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To  the  Kin 
SIR, 

IMoft  humbly  prefent  to  TourMajefiy  a  Work.,  the  Authour 
whereof,  my  Son,  was  much  the  more  dear  to  me  for  his  con- 

ftant  and  exemplary  Loyalty.  Not  only  the  general  obligation 

of  a  Subject  'always  ingaged  him  to  Tour  Majefty  s  Service, 
but  the  particular  favours  wherewith  Tou  were  pleafed  to  ho- 

nour and  encourage  his  Studies,  might  probably  have  indue, d 
him  to  a  Dedication  of  this  kind-,  if  his  modefty  would  have  let 
him  think,  any  thing  of  his  worthy  Tour  Majeftys  Patronage. 
This ,  which  I  here  offer,  is,  by  thofe  who  are  better  able  to  judge 
of  it  than  my  felf,  valued  as  the  moft  confiderable  of  his  pro- 

ductions :  But  it  chiefly  pnfumes  to  entitle  it  felf  to  Tow- 
Royal  Protection,  becaufe  it  is  an  Explication  and  Vindication  of 
that  Chriftian  Faith,  whereof  Tour  Majefty  is  the  great  Defender. 

And,  Sir,  I  beg  leave  to  take  this  opportunity  to  make  as 
publick.  an  acknowledgment  as  I  can,  of  that  great  goodnejs 
Tour  Majefty  hasfhewn  in  the  acceptance  and  recompence  of  the 
fidelity  I  have  through  a  courfe  of  many  years  born  to  the  C  aufe 
of  Tour  Majefty  and  your  Royal  Father. 

Long  may  Tour  Majefty  live  and  Reign  under  the  happy  con- 
duel  and  bleffing  of  that  Wifdom,  in  whofe  right  hand  is  length 
of  days,  and  in  her  left  hand  Riches  and  Honour.     I  am, 

May  it  pleafe  your  Majefty, 

Your  Majefty's  moft  Humble, 
Faithful  and  Obedient 

Subject  and  Servant, 

Thomas  Barrow. 
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•THE 

Chriftian  Faith 
EXPLAINED  and  VINDICATED 

In  feveral 

SERMONS, 
UPON    THE 

Chief  Articles  of  it  contained  in  the 

APOSTLES  CREED 
•  ■    -  ■     *  - 

*  ■     -■     ■        .■■■„■■ —         .  ..  i  . ...     ...  —   ......  . 

SERMON   I. 

Of  the  Evil  and  Unreafonablenefsof 

INFIDELITY. 

H  E  B.    3.  12. 

Take  heed,  Brethren,  left  there  be  in  any  of  you  an  eVil 
heart  of  unbelief. 

IF  the  caufes  of  all  the  fin  and  all  the  mifchief  in  the  world  were 
carefully  fought,  we  fhould  find  the  chief  of  all  to  be  Infidelity  5 
either  total  or  gradual.  Wherefore  to  dehort  and  diffuade  from  it  is 

a  very  profitable  defign^  and  this,  with  God's  affiftance,  I  fhallendea^ 
vour  from  thefe  words  5  in  which  two  particulars  naturally  do  offer 
themfelves  to  our  obfervation  ̂   anaffertion  implyed,  that  Infidelity  is  a 
finfull  diftemper  of  heart  ̂   and  a  duty  recommended,  that  we  be  care- 
full  to  void,  or  corrett  that  diftemper  5  of  thefe  to  declare  the  one* 
and  to  prefs  the  other  (hall  be  the  fcope  of  my  difcourfe. 

B  That 



That  Infidelity  is  a  finfuli  diftemper  of  heart,  appeareth  by  divers 

exprefs  teftimonies  of  Scripture,  and  by  many  good  reafons  grounded 
thereon.  _•         ■         :  . 

Joh.  16. 8, 9.       It  is  by  our  Saviour  in  terms  called  Sin  •  when  he  is  come,  he  will  re- 

prove the  world  of  fin,  —  Of fin \  becaufe  they  believe  not  in  me:    and, 
Joh.15.11.9  If  I  had  not- come,  and  fpoken  untp  them,  they  had  not  had  fin  $  but  now 

n'h  s         thy  have  no  cloak  for  their  fin  ;  and,  If  ye  were  blind,  ye  Jhould  not  have 
Joh.  9.  41?     had  fin  5  but  now  ye  fay,  we  fee,   therefore  your  fin  abideth.    What  fin? 

that  of  Infidelity,  for  which  they  were  culpable,  having  fuch  powen- 
full  means  and  arguments  to  believe  imparted  to  them,  without  due 
effeft. 

It  hath  a  Condemnation  grounded  thereon :  He  (faith  our  Saviour) 

Joh.  3. 18.  ffoat  feijeveth  not,  is  condemned  already,  becaufe  he  hath  not  believed  in 

ijfiiiw  nithe  name  of  the  only  begotten  Son  ofGod -^  but  Condemnation  ever  doth 
K*  "*?v  ?  fuppofe  faultinefs. 
amh&H   TV  rt  ,     „  ...»  .<»  «-7     r    J  n  t>  *    r  . 

Xms-S,  dKha.  *j  i*  <*.™s*v  Miait  H.a.Ki7m>-7e.TU»  imysi7U»  w>K<lw.    Lhryj.  ad  Demat.   lorn.  6.  (p.  140.) 

a  Thef.  a.  n,     It  hath  fore  puniftiment  denounced  thereto  5  God  (faith  S.  Paul)  Jhall 
12.  1.  8.        fend  themjirong  delufion,  that  theyfiould  believe  a  lye,  that  they  all  might 

be  damned  who  believe  not  the  truth,  but  had  pleafure  in  unrighteoufnefs  5 
and,  Our  Lord  (faith  he)  at  hjs  coming  to  judgment,  will  take  ven- 

'     geance  on  them  that  know  not  God,  and  that  obey  not  the  Gojpel  of  our  Lord 
Jefus  Chriji  }  whence  among  thofe,  who  have  their  part  in  the  lake  bur- 

Apoc.  is,  8.  „i„g  with  fire  and  brimfione,  the  fearfull,  and  unbelievers  (that  is  they 
who  fear  to  profefs,  or  refufe  to  believe  the  Chriftian  Doctrine)  are  rec- 

koned in  the  firft  place  5  which  implyeth  Infidelity  to  be  a  heinous  fin.  - 
It  is  alfo  fuch,  becaufe  it  is  a  trattjgrejjim  of  a.  principal  Law,  or  di- 

lobVso3  v*ne  Command^,  thh  (faith S.  John)  is  ft  e<>7oAJi  dbr£,  the  command  of 
him  that  wejhould  believe  5  this  (faith  our  Lord)  is  rh  zf)s>v  to  3%,  the 

Mark.  1. 15.  fignal  work  of  God  (which  God  requireth  of  us)  that  ye  believe  on  him, 
whom  he  hath  fent ,  that  was  a  duty,  which  our  Lord  and  his  Apoftles 

chiefly  did  teach,  injoin  andprefs;  wherefore  correfpondently  Infide- 

1  joh.  3. 4.  lity  is  a  great  fin ;  according  to  S.  John's  notion,  that  fin  is  kvo/mz,  the 
tranjgrejjion  of  a  Law. 

But  the  finfulnefs  of  Infidelity  will  appear  more  fully  by  considering 
its  nature  and  ingredients ;  its  caufes^  its  properties  and  adjuncts  ̂   its 
effects  and  confequences. 

I.  In  its  nature  it  doth  involve  an  affected  blindnefs  and  ignorance  of 
the  nobleft  and  moft  ufeful  truths  ̂   a  bad  ufe  of  reafon,  and  moft  cul- 

pable imprudence;  difregard  of  God's  providence,  or  defpight  thereto ; 
abufe  of  his  grace  5  bad  opinions  of  him,  and  bad  affections  toward 
him 5  for 

Tit.  1. 1 1.         God  in  exceeding  goodneis  and  kindnefs  to  mankind  hath  propofed  a 
1  Tim  1  ,,  do&ririe,  in  it  felf  faithfull  and  worthy  of  all  acceptation,  containing 

'  moft  excellent  truths  inftructive  of  our  mind  and  directive  of  our  pra- 
ctice, toward  attainment  of  Salvation  and  Eternal  felicity:  fpecial  over- 

tures of  mercy  and  grace  moft  needfull  to  us  in  our  ftate  of  imfull  guilt, 
of  weakriefs,  of  wretchednefs ;,  high  encouragements  and  rich  promifes 
of  reward  for  obedience  j,  fuch  a  doctrine  with  all  its  benefits,  Infide- 

.Luke  7-  30.    lity  doth  reject,  defeating  the  counfel  of  God,  eroding  his  earneft  defires 
\  7im.\.  i     °f  our  welfare,  defpifing  his  goodnefs,  and  patience. 
Luke  10.  16.  Rom.  2.  4.  »  Per.  3  9,  1  5. 

Aft  V 18°'     .  T°  this  do&ine  God  hath  yielded  manifold  clear  atteftations,  decla- 
Luktf  54.44.  ring  it  to  proceed  from  himfelf;  ancient  prefignifications  and  predicti- 

ons i 
w.  -  1 
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ons}  audible  voices  and  vifible  apparitions  from  heaven,   innumerable  Hct>.  2.4. 
miraculous  works,  providence  concurring  to  the  maintenance  and  propa-  Aft.  4..  33.19. 

gation  of  it  agajnft  moft  powerfull  oppofitions  and  difadvantages  \  but 20-  ■■  V-  6- 

all  thefe  testimonies  Infidelity  llighteth,  riot  fearing  to  give  their  Author  7'  '2" 4*: 
the  lye,   which  wicked  boldnefs  S.  John  chargeth  on  it  •    He  (faith  the  t  j0h.  s  ,0. 
Apoftle)  that  believcth  not  God,  hath  made  him  a  liar  -0    becaufe  he  belicveth 
not  the  tejlimony  that.  God  gave  ofhk  Son. 

Many  plain  arguments,  fuffident  to  convince  our  minds,  and  win  our 
belief,  God  hath  furniftied}  the  dictates  of  natural  confcience,  thetefti- 
mony  of  experience,  the  records  of  hiftory,  the  confent  of  the  belt  and 
wifeft  Men,  do  all  confpire  to  prove  the  truth,  to  recommend  the  ufeml- 
nefs  of  this  Doctrine;  but  Infidelity  will  not  regard,  will  not  weigh,  will 
not  yield  to  reafon. 

God  by  his  providence  doth  offer  means  and  motives,  inducing  to  be^  *  Cor. ;.  *0. 

lief,  by  the  promulgation  of  his  Gofpel,  and  exhortation  of  his  Mini-  ̂ %^  46' 

fters:  but  all  fuch  methods  Infidelity  doth  void  and  fruftrate^  thr lifting  Matt.  13.' 
away  the  word,,  turning  away  the  ear  from  the  truth,  letting  the  feed  fallbefide  j£/' a4- 
«f,  cajling  away  the  Law  of  the  Lord  ofhojis  ;  in  effect  (as  thofe  in  Job  J  2  Cor.  4.  i<j. 
Saying  to  God,  depart  from  its,  for  we  defer  e  not  the  knowledge  of  thy  ways. 

God  by  his  grace  doth  pine  upon  our  hearts,  doth  attract  our  wills  tojoh.  6.44. 

compliance  with  his  will,  doth  excite  our  affections  to  relifh  his  truth  ; ( ̂poc-  ?•  s°) 
but  Infidelity  doth  refifl  hk  Spirit,  doth  quench  the  heavenly  light,  doth  1  Th.s?.i<tf 
fmother  all  the  fuggeftions  and  motions  of  cfivine  grace  within  us.  2  Cor.  4  4. 

What  God  aflerteth,  Infidelity  denieth,  queftioning  his  veracity  : 
what  God  commandeth,  Infidelity  doth  riot  approve,  contefting  his 
wifdom  5  what  God  promifeth,  Infidelity  will  not  confide  in,  diftrufting 
his  fidelity,  or  his  power:  Such  is  its  behaviour  (fo  injurious,  fo  rude, 
fo  foolifh)  toward  God,  and  hisltruth ;  this  briefly  is  its  nature,  mani- 
Feftly  involving  great,  pravity,  iniquity  and  impiety. 

II.  The  caufes,  and  fources  from  whence  it  fpringeth  '(touched  iri Scripture,  and  obvious  to  experience)  are  thofe  which  follow. 
1.  It  commonly  doth  proceed  from  negligence,  or  drowfy  inobfer- 

vance  and  carelefnefs;  when  men  being  pofTefled  with  a  fpirtt  offlum-  Rom.  n.  3. 
her,  or  being  amufed  with  fecular  entertainments  do  not  mind  the  con- 

cerns of  their  Soul,  or  regard  the  means  by  God's  mercifull  care  prc- 
fented  for  their  converfion  ̂   being  in  regard  to  religious  matters  of  Gal- 
//Vs  humour,  caring  for  none  of  thofe  things  5  thus,  when  the  King  in  the  Aft.  i&.jy. 
Gofpel  fent  to  invite  perforis  to  his  wedding-feaft,  it  is  faid,  Oi  %  dun-  Matr.  2;.  y. 
/\rjtTa.vn<;  a^A^j',  they  being  carelefs  or  not  regarding  it,  went  their  ways 
one  to  hk  field,  another  to  hk  trade.     Of  fuch  the  Apoftle  to  the  He-Heb.  2.3. 

brews  faith,    How  Jhall  we  efcape,    tcizi/tk?.  diAiA-insLvnc  mo-rrt^Ju^   who  re-  ' 
gard  not  fo  great  falvation,  exhibited  to  us  ?    Of  fuch  Wifdom  complain- 

eth  ;  1  have  called,  and  ye  refufed-^   I  have  fr  etched  out  my  hand,  and  no  Ffr0J" '*  :4' 

man  regarded.    No  man  5;  the  greateft  part  indeed  of  men  are  upon  this  4 jj  "'3 , 
account  Infidels,  for  that  being  wholly  taken  up  in  purfuit  of  worldly 
affairs  and  divertifements,  in  amaffing  of  wealth,  in  driving  on  projects 
of  ambition,  in  enjoying  fenfual  pleafures,  in  gratifying  their  fancy  and 
humour  with  vain  curiofities,  or  fports,  they  can  hardly  lend  an  ear  to 
inftriiction ;  fo  they  become  unacquainted  with  the  notions  of  Chriftian  Mate.  r5. 4. 
doctrine  -0  the  which  to  them  are  as  the  feed  falling  by  the  way  fide,  which 

thofe  fowls  of  the  air  do  fnatch  and  devour  before  it  finketh  down  into'     • 
the  earth,  or  doth  come  under  confideration.    Hence  is  unbelief  com- 

monly termed  not  hearing  God's  voice,  not  hearkning  to  God's  Word,  the 
dinn  of  worldly  bufinefs  rendring  men  deaf  to  divine  fuggeftions. 

B  z  '  zi  Another 
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2.  Another  fource  of  Infidelity  is  floth,  which  indifpofeth  men  to 
undergo  the  fatigue  of  ferioufly  attending  to  the  do&rine  propounded, 
of  examining  its  grounds,  of  weighing  the  reafons  inducing  to  believe  ; 
whence  at  firft  hearing,  if  the  notions  hap  not  to  hit  their  fancy,  they 
do  flight  it  before  they  fully  underftand  it,  or  know  its  grounds  5  thence 
at  leaft  they  muff  needs  fail  of  a  firm  and  fteady  belief,  the  which  can 
alone  be  founded  ort  a  clear  apprehenfion  of  the  matter,  and  perception 
of  its  agreeablenefs  to  reafon :  So  when  the  Athenians  did  hear  S.  Paul 
declaring  the  grand  points  of  faith,  fomewhat  in  his  difcourfe,  uncouth 
to  their  conceit,  falling  from  him,  fome  of  them  did  fcorn,  others  did 

Afr  17. 3*.  neglett  his  doctrine ;  fome  mocked,  others  fad  we  will  hear  thee  again  of 
A®.  :<f.  28.  ffo  matter:  So  Agrippa  was  almofl  perfuaded  to  be  a  Chriflian,  but  had 

not  the  induftry  to  profecute  his  inquiry,  till  he  arrived  to  a  full  fati£ 
faclion.  A  fohd  faith,  (with  clear  underftanding  and  firm  perfuafion) 
doth  indeed,  no  lefs  than  any  fcience,  require  fedulous,  and  prefevering 
ftudy ;  fo  that  as  a  man  can  never  be  learned,  who  will  not  be  ftudiousj 
fo  a  fluggard  cannot  prove  a  good  believer. 

3.  Infidelity  doth  arife  from  ftupidity,  or  dulnefs  of  apprehenfion 
( I  mean  not  that  which  is  natural,  for  any  man  in  his  fenfes,  how  low 
foever  otherwife  in  parts  or  improvements,  is  capable  to  underftand  the 
Chriftian  do&rine,  and  to  perceive  reafon  fufficient  to  convince  him  of 
its  truth,  but)  contracted  by  voluntary  indifpofitions  and  defe&s  5  a 
ftupidity  rifing  from  mifts  of  prejudice,  from  fleams  of  luft  and  paffi- 

Heb.  5.  4-  on,  from  ruft  grown  on  the  mind  by  want  of  exercifing  it  in  obferving 
and  comparing  things  ̂   whence  men  cannot  apprehend  the  cleareft  no- 

tions plainly  reprefented  to  them,  nor  difcern  the  force  of  arguments 
however  evident  and  cogent :,  but  are  like  thofe  wifards  in  Job,   who 

Job  <?.  14-  If-  meet  with  darknefs  in  the  day  time,  and  grope  at  noon  day,  as  in  the  night. 

It.  39!   eU        This  is  that,  which  is  fo  often  charged  on  the  Jews  as  caufe  of  their infidelity;    who  did  hear  but  not  underftand,    and 

i&S£l£*9i%\l*&L  did  fee  hltt  not  Percelhei>  beca»fe  **  heart  »" 4. 18.  If.  29.  10.  Ezek.  21.  2.   2  Cor.   grofs,  and  their  ears  were  dull  of  hearing,  and  their 

h'f    .  *      o  .„  eyes  were  do fed x.   this  is  that  Tm^nc,  xa.2Si2.c-   that Mark  3.  y.  o.  51.  8.  17.  -/  J       J         ,  .  .     .  -r  y^*         ' 
mtmbnefs  of  heart,  which  is  reprefented  as  the  com- 

mon obftrudriort  to  the  perception  and  admifiion  of  our  Lord's  do&rine  5 
this  our  Lord  blamed  in  his  own  Difciples,  when  he  rebuked  them  thus  5. 

Luke  24.  45.  0  fools,  and  flow  of  heart  to  believe  all  that  the  Prophets  have  fpoken  ;  Of 
this  the  Apoftle  doth  complain,  telling  the  Hebrews,  that  they  were 

uncapable  of  improvement  in  knowledge,  becaufe  they  were  v*>d-*oi  -to,?? 
Heb.  5. 11,14.  ettusTs,  dull  of  hearing  for  want  of  skill  and  ufe,  not  having  their  fen fet 

exercifed  to  difcern  both  good  and  evil :  there  is  indeed  to  a  found  and 
robuft  faith  required  a  good  perfpicacy  of  apprehenfion,  a  penetrancy 
of  judgment,  a  vigour  and  quicknefs  of  mind,  grounded  in  the  purity 
of  our  faculties,  and  confirmed  by  exercife  of  them  in  confideration  of 
fpiritual  things. 

4.  Another  caufe  of  Infidelity  is  a  bad  judgment  5  corrupted  with  pre- 
judicate  notions,  and  partial  inclinations  to  falffiood.  Men  are  apt  to 
entertain  prejudices  favourable  to  their  natural  appetites,  and  humours  5 
to  their  lufts,  to  their  prefent  interefts  :,  dictating  to  them,  that  wealth, 
dignity,  fame,  pleafure,  eafe,  are  things  mod  defirable,  and  necefTary 
ingredients  of  happinefs ;  fo  that  it  is  a  fad  thing  in  any  cafe  to  want 
them  ̂   all  men  have  ftrong  inclinations  byaffing  them  toward  fuch  things, 

.  it  is  a  hard  thing  to  fhake  off  fuch  prejudices,  and  to  check  fuch  inch- 

joh.^.'tfo,1^.  nations  5  it  is  therefore  not  eafie  to  entertain  a  do&rine  reprefenting  fuch 
m  things 
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tilings  indifferent,  obliging  us  fometimes  to  rejeft  them,  always  to  be 
moderate  in  the  pnrfuit  and  enjoyment  of  them^  wherefore  Infidelity 
will  naturally  fpring  up  in  a  mind  not  cleanfed  from  thofe  corruptions 
of  judgment. 

5-.  Another  fource  of  Infidelity  is  perverfnefs  of  Will,  which  hin- 
dreth  men  from  entertaining  notions  difagreeable  to  their  fond,  or  fro- 
ward  humour:   «  }<«»  aw^  ^1  ̂ ^a^^vii,   0  faithlefs  and  perverje Matt.  17.1?, 
generation,  thofe  Epithets  are  well  coupled,  for  he  that  is  perverfe  will 
be  faithlefs  5  in  proportion  to  the  one  the  other  bad  quality  will  prevail. 
The  weapons  of  the  Apofiolical  warfare  (againft  the  Infidel  world)  were  a  Cor.  10.  y. 
as  S.  Paul  telleth  us,  mighty  to  the  cajiing  down  ofjirong  holds  $  fo  it 
was  5  and  the  Apoftles  by  their  difcourfe  and  demeanour  effectually  did 
force  many  a  ftrong  fortrefs  to  furrender :  but  the  will  of  fome  men  is  oj  Wkw* 
an  impregnable  bulwark  againft  all  batteries  of  difcourfe  ̂   they  are  fo  &<*»*"  jw 

invincibly  ftubborn,   as  to  hold  out  againft  the  cleareft  evidence,  and  X"^*'^. mightieft  force  of  reafon^  if  they  do  not  like  what  you  fay,  if  it  crofs  >"»>>»<«. 

any  humour  of  theirs,  be  it  clear  as  day,  be  it  firm  as  an  Adamant,  f/f ' Apoft- 
they  will  not  admit  it  5  you  (hall  not  perfuade  them,  though  you  do 
perfuade  them.    Such  was  the  temper  of  the  Jews,  whom  S.  Stephen  Ad.  7. 11,1+ 

therefore  calleth  a  fliff-nccked  people,  uncircumcifed  in  heart  and  ears  5^5  lo" 
who  although  they  did  hear  the  moft  winning  difcourfe,  that  ever  was  9"  *  ' uttered,  although  they  faw  the  moft  admirable  works  that  ever  were 
performed,  yet  would  they  not  yield  to  the  doctrine  $  the  mean  garb  of 
the  perfons  teaching  it,  the  Spirituality  of  its  defign,  the  ftrid  goodnefs 
of  its  precepts,  andthe  like  confiderations  not  forting  with  their  fancies, 
and  defires;  they  hoping  for  a  Mejfias,  arrayed  with  gay  appearances  of 
external  grandeur  andfplendour;  whofe  chief  work  it  mould  be  to  fet- 

tle their  Nation  in  a  ftate  of  worldly  profperity  and  glory. 
6.  This  is  that  hatdnefs  of  heart,  which  is  fo  often  repf  efented  as  an 

obftru&ion  of  belief:  this  hindred  Pharaoh,  notwithstanding  all  thofe  Exo.  7. 4, 22. 

mighty  works  performed  before  him,  from  hearkning  to  God's  word;|IV1"'1** 
and  regarding  the  mifchiefs  threatned  to  come  on  him  for  his  difobe- 
dience ;  /  will  not  (faid  he  )   let  Ifrael,  go ;  his  will  was  his  reafon , 
which  no  perfuafion,  no  judgment  could  fubdue :  This  was  the  caufe 
of  that  monftrous  Infidelity  in  the  Ifraelites ;  which  baffled  all  the  me- 

thods, which  God  ufed  to  perfuade  and  convert  them}  Notwithftand- 2 Kings  17; 

ing   ( 'tis  faid )   they  would  not  hear,  but  hardned   their   necks,   like  to1*' 
the  neck  of  their  fathers,   that  did  not   believe  in  the  Lord  their  God  .* 
Whence  that  exhortation  to  them  5  To  day  if  you  will  hear  his  voice,  har-  Pfa.  95.  ?. 
den  not  your  hearts.    And  to  obduration  the  disbelief  of  the  Gofpel  up-  Heb- 3>  8- 
on  the  Apoftles  preaching  is  in  like  manner  afcribed^  S.Paul  ('tis faid 
in  the  A&s)  went  into  the  Synagogue  and  Jpake  boldly  for  the  fpace  of  three  Aft.  19, 9.' 
months,    difputing  and  perfwading  the  things  concerning  the  Kingdom  of 
God  :  But  divers  were  hardned  and  believed  not :  and,  Exhort  one  another  Heb. 1- 14,13. 

daily  (faith  the  Apoftle)  left  any  of  you  be  hardned  (in  unbelief)  through rj£-Maikld- the  deceitfulnefs  of  fin. 
7.  Of  kin  to  that  perverfnefs  of  heart  is  that  fqueamifh  delicacy  and 

nicenefs  of  humour,  which  will  not  let  men  entertain  or  favour  any 
thing,  any  wife  feeming  hard  or  harfh  to  them,  if  they  canaot  pre- 
fently  comprehend  all  that  is  faid,  if  they  can  frame  any  cavil,  or  lit- 

tle exception  againft  it,  if  every  fcruple  be  not  voided,  if  any  thing  be 
required  diftaftefull  to  their  fenfe ;  they  are  offended,  and  their  faith  is 
choaked;  You  muft  to  fatisfie  them,  fpeak  to  them  fmooth  things,  which  If.  jo.»i& 
tio  wife  grate  on  their  conceit,  orpleafure:  So  when  our  Lorddifcour-joj,,^, fed 
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fed  fomewhat  iiiyfterioufly,  reprefenting  himfelf  in  the  figure  of  hea- 
venly bread  (typified  by  the  Manna  of  old)  given  for  the  World,  to 

Job.  6.  60, 6<5-  ftiftain  men  in  life  5  Many  of  his  difciples  hearing  this,  [aid  this  is  a  hard 
joh.  6. 61.  faying,  who  can  hear  it  .<?  and  - — from  that  time  many,  of  his  difciples 
Matt.. u.  6.  ̂ ent  \,ac^  an&  walked  no  more  with  him  5  this  is  that  which  is  called  be- 
1  Pet.  2. 8.  ing — fca?tdalized  at  the  word ;  and  fumbling  at  it -j  concerning  which 

our  Saviour  faith,  Blejfed  is  he,  whoever /hall  not  be  offended  in  me. 
In  regard  to  this  weaknefs,  the  Apoftles  were  fain  in  their  Inftru&ions 

to  ufe -prudent  difpenfation,  propofing  only  to  fome  perfons  the  moll 
eafie  points  of  Doftrine,   they  not  being  able  to  digeft  fuch.  as  were 

1  Cor.  3.:.    more  tough  and  difficult:  I  have  (faith  S.  Paul)  fed  yon  with  milk,  and 

not  with  meat ;  for  hitherto  ye  were  not  able  to  bear  it- — for  ye  are  yet  car- 
Heb.  y.  12.      nal ;   and  Te  (faith  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews)  are  fuch  as  have  need  of 

milk,  and  ?iot  of ffrong  meat. 

M     r>  ,         Such  were  even  the  Apoftles  themfelves  in  their  minority  •  not  favou- 

■  Matt".  26. 3  r.  ring  the  things  of  God  ̂   being  offended  at  our  Lord's  difcourfes,  when 
he  fpake  to  them  of  fuffering  -0  and  with  his  condition,  when  he  entred into  it. 

8.  With  thefe  difpofitions  is  connected  a  want  of  love  to  truth  -%  the 
which  if  a  man  hath  not,  he  cannot  well  entertain  fuch  notions  as  the 

Gofpel  propoundeth,  being  no  wife  gratefull  to  carnal  fenfe  and  appe- 
tite :  This  caufe  S.  Paid  doth  aflign  of  the  Pagan  Doctors  falling  into  fo 

Rom.  1.28.  grofs  errours  and  vices,  becaufe  they  did  not  like  to  retain  God- in  their 
knowledge  5  and  of  mens  revolting  from  Chriftian  Truth  to  Antichriftian 

Impofture  —  becaufe  they  received  not  the  love  of  truth,   that  they  might 
4  Thef.  1.  n.be  faved:  for  which  caufe  God  fiall  fend  them  fir ong  deluffon,  that  they- 

fiiould  believe  a  lye :  Nothing  indeed,  but  an  impartial  and  ingenuous  love 
of  truth  (overbalancing  all  corrupt  prejudices  and  affections)  can  engage 
a  man  heartily  to  embrace  this  holy  and  pure  Doctrine,  can  preferve  a 
man  in  a  firm  adherence  thereto. 

9.  A  grand  caufe  of  Infidelity  is  pride,  the  which  doth  interpofe  va- 
rious bars  to  the  admiffion  of  Chriftian  truth ,  for  before  a  man  can  be- 

lieve, 7rav  v-^/utu,  every  height   (every  towring  imagination  and  con- 

*  Cor'.  10.  y.    ceit)  that  exalteth  it  felf  againji  the  knowledge  of  God,  muff  be  caff  down. 
Pride  fills  a  man  with  vanity  and  an  affectation  of  feeming  wife  in  fpe- 

cial  manner  above  others,  thereby  difpofing  him  to  maintain  Paradoxes 

and  to  naufeate  common  truths  received  and  believ'd  by  the  generality  of mankind. 

A  proud  man  is  ever  averfe  from  renouncing  his  prejudices,  and  cor- 
recting his  errours ;  doing  which  implyeth  a  confeflion  of  weaknefs,  ig- 

norance and  folly,  confequently  deprefleth  him  in  his  own  conceit,  and 
feemeth  to  impair  that  credit,  which  he  had  with  others  from  his  wifdom  $ 
neither  of  which  events  he  is  able  to  endure. 

He  that  is  wife  in  his  own  conceit,  will  hug  that  conceit,  and  thence  is 

Prov.  26.  is.  uncapableto  learn  ̂   there  is,  faith  Solomon,  more  hope  of  a  fool  thanofhim% 
and  He  that  affe&eth  the  praife  of  Men,    will  not  eafily  part  with  it 

Joh.  y.  4*.      for  the  fake  of  truth ;  whence,  How   (faith  our  Lord)  can  ye  believe, 
who  receive  glory  one  of  another  ?   how  can  ye,  retaining  fuch  affections, 
be  difpofed  to  avow  your  felvesto  have  been  ignorants  and  fools,  when 

j  Cor.  3. 18.  as  ye  were  reputed  for  learned  and  wife?  how  can  ye  endure  to  become 
Novices,  who  did  pafs  for  Doctors  ?   how  can  ye  allow  your  felves  fo 
blind  and  weak,  as  to  have  been  deceived  in  your  former  judgment  of 
things } 

He 
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He  that  is  conceited  of  his  own  wifdom,  ftrength  of  parts,  and  im- 
Erovement  in  knowledge  cannot  fubmit  his  mind  to  notions,  which 
e  cannot  eafily  comprehend  and  penetrate  r,.  he  will  feorn  to  have 

liis  underftanding  baffled  or  puzled  by  fublime  myfteries  of  Faith  5  he  will 
not  eafily  yield  any  thing  too  high  for  his  wit  to  reach,  or  too  knotty 

for  him  to  unloofe :  How  can  thefe  things  be?  what  reafon  can  there joh      '■_ be  for  this  ?  I  cannot  fee  how  this  can  be  true :  this  point  is  not  intelli- 
gible 5  fo  he  treateth  the  di&ates  of  Faith  5  not  considering  the  feeble- 

nefs  and  fhallownefs  of  his  own  reafon  :  Hence  not  many  wife,  men  accor-  '• Cor-  • • l6- 

ding  to  the  flejh  (or  who  were  conceited  of  their  own  wifdom,  relying  j0jf"    2gt 
upon  their  natural  faculties  and  means  of  knowledge)  not  many  Scribes,  >  Cor.  1.  20. 

or  difputers  of  this  world  did  imbrace  the  Chriftian  Truth,   it  appear- ' Cor- *\ '*• 
ing  abfurd  and  foolifti  to  them :,  it  being  needfull,  that  a  man  mould  be 

a  fool,  that  he  might  (in  this  regard)  become  wife.  1  Cor.  3.18. 
The  prime  notions  of  Chriftianity  do  alfo  tend  to  the  debating  hu- 

mane conceit,  and  to  the  exclufion  of  all  glorying  in  our  felves  %  refer-  Rom.  3. 17.4„ 
ring  all  to  fhepraife  and  glory  of  God,  afcribing  all  to  his  pure  mercy, ■  *>&  9-  »«■ 
bounty  and  grace:  It  reprefenteth  all  men  heinous  finners,  void  of  all  t' c06r' , 
worth  and  merit,  lapfed   into  a  wretched  ftate,  altogether  impotent,  ?•  2  >• 

forlorn,  and  deftitute  of  ability  to  help  or  relieve  themfelves ;  fuch  no-  ̂ ef  a:  9- 
tions  proud  hearts  cannot  digefti,  they  cannot  hke  to  avow  their  infir- 

mities, their  defers,  their  wants,  their  vilenefs,  and  unworthinefs  £ 
their  diftreffes  and  miferies  ̂   they  cannot  endure  to  be  entirely  and  ab- 
folutely  beholden  to  favour  and  mercy  for  their  happinefs ;  fuch  was 

the  cafe  of  the  Jews-,  who  could  not  believe,  becaufe  - — going  about  toKoai  IOi}8 
ejiablifj  their  own  righteoufnefs,  they  would  not  fubmit  to  the  righteouf-  9.  3 1. 
nefs  of  God.    Dextra  mihi  Dem ;  every  proud  man  would  fay,  with  the 
profane  Mezentius. 

Chriftianity  doth  alfo  much  difparage  and  vilifie  thofe  things,  for  which 
men  are  apt  much  to  prize  and  pride  themfelves  0t  maketh  fmall  accompt 
of  wealth,  of  honour,  of  power,  of  wit,  of  fecular  wifdom,  of  any 
humane  excellency  or  worldly  advantage:  It  levelleth  the  Rich  and  the 
Poor,  the  Prince  and  the  Peafant,  the  Philofopher  and  Idiot  in  fpiritual  re- 

gards ^  yea  far  preferreth  themeaneft  and  fimpleft  perfon,  endued  with 
true  Piety  above  the  mighteft  and  wealthieft,  who  is  devoid  thereof: 
In  the  eye  of  it,  The  righteom  is  more  excellent  than  his  neighbour,  what- 

ever he  be  in  worldly  regard  or  ftate :  This  a  proud  man  cannot  f up- 
port:,  to  be  diverted  of  his  imaginary  privileges,  to  be  thrown  down 

from  his  perch  of  eminency,  to  be  fet.below  thofe,'  whom  he  fo  much 
defpifeth,  is  infupportable  to  his  Spirit. 

The  practice  of  Chriftianity  doth  alfo  expofe  men  to  the  fcorn,  and 
cenfure  of  profane  men  5  who  for  their  own  folace,  out  of  envy,  re- 

venge, diabolical  fpite,  are  apt  to  deride  and  reproach  all  confcientious, 
and  refolute  pra&ifefs  of  their  duty,  as  filly,  credulous,  fuperftitious, 
humorous,  morofe,  fullen folks:  So  that  he  that  will  be  good,  muftre- 
folve  to  bear  that  ufage  from  them  :,  like  David ;  I  will  yet  be  more  vile,  4  Sam.  6.  u, 
than  thus,  and  will  be  bafe  in  my  own  fight :  but  with  thefe  fufferings  a 
proud  heart  cannot  comport  5  it  goeth  too  much,  againft  the  grain 
thereof  to  be  contemned. 

Chriftianity  doth  alfo  indifpenfably  require  duties,  point-blank  oppo- 
fite  to  pride;  it  placeth  humility  among  its  chief  vertues,  as  a  foun- 

dation of  piety  5j.it  en joineth  us  to  think  meanly  of  our  felves,  to  dif~ 
claim  our  own  worth  and  defert,  to  have  no  complacency  or  confidence  Rom  ̂     . 
in  any  thing  belonging  to  us  5  not  to  aim  at  high  things  5   to  wave  the  1<5i 

regard 
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regard  and  praife  of  men :  it  exa&eth  from  us  a  fenfe  of  our  vilenefs, 
remorfe  and  contrition  for  our  fins,  with  humble  confeffion  of  them, 

Job*!.  3. 42.  felf-condemnation  and  abhorrence  :  it  chargeth  us  to  bear  injuries  and 
6  affronts  patiently,  without  grievous  refentment,  without  feeklng  or  fo 

much  as  wifhing  any  revenge  3  to  undergo  difgraces,  erofies,  difafters 

Phil.  2. 3.  Ro.  willingly  and  gladly .*•  it  obligeth  us  to  prefer  others  before  our  [elves, 

s%.  'luK'  -fitting  down  in  tne  loweft  room,  yielding  to  the  meaneft  perfons  5  to jo.  kom.  ii.  all  which  forts  of  duty  a  proud  mind  hath  an  irreconcilable  antipathy. 

*P'  A  proud  man,  that  is  big  and  fwollen  with  haughty-  conceit  and  fto- 
mach  cannot  ftoop  downfo  low,  cannot  fhrinkin  himfelf  fo  much  as  to 

Matt.  7-  '4-  enter  into  the  fir  ait  gate,  or  to  walk  in  the  narrow  way,  which  leadeth  to  life: 

Prov.  1. 7^  30.  jje  w-jj  ̂ e  apt  tQ  contemn  wifdom  and  inftru&ion. 

jf12'  '3  li'  Shall  I  (will  he  fay)  fuch  a  Gallant  as  I,  fo  accomplifhed  in  worth, ao/is^.H  *°  Aourifhing  indignity,  fo  plump  with  wealth,  fo  highly  regarded, 

Aa  ('3.  41  and  renowned  among  men,  thus  pitifully  crouch  and  fheak?  {hall  I 
L?/*Luke  deign  to  avow  fuch  beggarly  notions,  or  bend  to  fuch  homely  duties? 
10.  t6\'Rom.  fhall  I  difown  my  perfections,  or  forgo  my  advantages  ?  fhall  I  profefs 

2-4-  my  felf  to  have  been  a  defpicable  worm,  a  villainous  caitiff,  a  forry 
wretch  ?  fhall  I  fuffer  my  felf  to  be  flouted  as  a  timorous  Religionift,  a 
fcrupulous  Pretifian,  a  confciencious  Sneaksby  ?  fhall  I  lie  down  at  the 

foot  of  mercy,  puling  in  forrow,  whining  in  confeffion,  bewailing 
my  guilt,  and  craving  pardon  ?  fhall  I  allow  any  man  better,  or  happier 
than  my  felf?  fhall  I  receive  thofe  into  confortfhip,  or  equality  of  rank 

'  with  me,  who  appear  fo  much  my  inferiours  ?  fhall  I  be  mifufed,  and 
trampled  on  without  doing  my  felf  right}  and  making  them  fmart, 
who  fhall  prefume  to  wrong  or  crofs  me  ?  fhall  I  be  content  to  be  no- 

body in. the  world?  So  the  proud  man  will  fay  in  his  heart,  contefting 
the  doctrines  and  duties  of  our  Religion,  and  fo  difputing  himfelf  into 
Infidelity. 

10.  Another  fpring  of  Infidelity  is  pufillanimity,  or  want  of  good  re- 
Apoc.  21. 8.,  folution  and  courage :  ̂&iAo)  **#)  a^ncm,  Cowards  and  Infidels  are  well 

joyned  among  thofe  who  are  devoted  to  the  fiery  Laket,  for  timorous 
men  dare  not  believe  fuch  doctrines,  which  engage  them  upon  under- 

taking difficult,  laborious.,  dangerous  enterprizes  ̂   upon  undergoing 
hardfhips,  pains,  wants,  difgraces ;  upon  encountering  thofe  mighty 
and  fierce  enemies,  with  whom  every  faithful  man  continually  doth 
wage  war. 

They  have  not  the  heart  to  look  the  World  in  the  face,  when  k 

Matt.  13. 5r.  frownethat  them,  menacing  perfecution  and  difgrace;   but  when  affli- 

Ooh.  7  1       ̂ on  artfeth  fir  the  word,  they  are prefently  fcandalized.     It  is  faid  in  the 
9.  :?..ii?.  38  ;  Gofpel,  that  no  man  fpake  freely  of  our  Lord  for  fear  of  the  Jews  $  as  it 

fo  did  fmcther  the  profefiion  and  muzzle  the  mouth  5  fo  it  doth  often  fri- 
,fle  Faith  it  felf,  and  quell  the  heart,  men  fearing  to  harbour  in  their 
very  thoughts  points   dangerous,    and  difcountenanced  by  worldly 

power. 
They  have  not  alfo  courage  to  adventure  a  combat  with  their  own 

Jam.  4  1.      ficft]^  and  thofe  lufls,  which  war  againfl  their  Souls ;  to  fet  upon  correcting 

Rom.^'.'aV.'  their  temper,  curbing  their  appetites,  bridling  their  paffions;  keeping 
flefli  and  blood  in  order :,  upon  pulling  out  their  right  Eyes,  and  cutting 
off  their  right  Hands,  and  crucifying  their  Members  ;  it  daunteth  them  to 
attempt  duties  fo  harfh  and  painfull. 

They  have  not  the  refolution  to  withffand  and  repell  temptations , 

p    6-  "'     and  in  fo  doing  to  wrefile  with  Principalities  and  Powers  5  to  refift  and 
ftulr.  4.  v)bafiie  the  jirong  one.    To  part  with  their  ea(e,  their  wealth,  their  plea- 

fure, 
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fare,  their  credit,  their  accommodations  of  life,  is  a  thing,  any  thought 
whereof  doth  quafh  all  inclination  in  a  faint  and  fearfull  heart  of  com- 

pl  yiqg  with  the  Chriftian  Doctrine. 
Chriftianity  is  a  Warfare,  living  after  its  rules  is  called  fighting  the  ,  Tim.  i.  ti 

gadd  fight  of  Faith  :,  every  true  Chriftian  is  a.  good  fouldier  ofjefus  Chriji  5 Hsb-  '-■ 

'the  (Late  of  Chriftians  muft  be  fometimes  like  that  of  the  Apoftles  ̂   who  ' Tm  6,u' 
were  troubled  on  every  fide r  without  were  fightings ,  within  were  fears  :  ,  c0r.  7. 

great  courage  therefore,  and  undaunted  refolution  are  required  toward  " the  undertaking  this  religion,  and  the  perfifting  in  it  cordially. 
1 1,  Infidelity  doth  alfo  rife  from  fturdinefs,  fiercenefs,  wildnefs,  un- 

tamed animofity  of  fpirit  :,  fo  that  a  man  will  not  endure  to  have  his 

willcroffed,  to  be  under  any  law,  to  be  curb'd  from  anything,  which 
he  is  prone  to  affect. 

12.  Blind  zeal,  grounded  upon  prejudice,  difpofing  men  to  ftiff  ad- 
herence unto  that,  which  they  have  once  been  addicted  and  accuftom- 

ed  to,  is  in  the  Scripture  frequently*  reprefented  as  a  caufe  of  Infidelity. 
So  the  Jews  being  filled  with  zeal,  contradicted  the  things  fpoken  by  Saint 

Vml\  flying  at  his  doctrine,  without  weighing  it 5  SobyinJHn3ofzealf^'slf^' 
did  S.  Pml  himfelf  perfiecute  the  Church  ̂   being  exceedingly  zealous  for  the  Rom.  10.  1.   . 

traditions  delivered  by  his  fathers.  G*|j  4-  ij. 
X2»  (n\oy  Jiaiuov.    Gal.  i.  14.  Aft.  26.  « 1.  metrous  iy./Mt/o(tii/Q: 

In  fine,  Infidelity  doth  iffue  from  corruption  of  mind  by  any  kind 

of  bruiifh  luft,  any  irregular  pafiion,   any  bad  in- 

clination or  habit:  any  fuch  evil  difpofition  of  foul   vJt/£^ZZ^ZlZ^m*~ 
doth  obftruct  the  admiiiion  or  entertainment  ot  that  »a«v  Jhym-^v  34-<><,  dh\d,  x?»  **»- 

doctrine,  which  doth  prohibit  and  check  it  5   doth   ™ "f^j"^™^h*  fhhagx 

condemn  it,   and  brand  it  with  infamy  ̂    doth  de-   or%. T    *  •.   '*v%      ry-'»l  or- 
nounce  punifhment  and  woe  to  it :   whence  men  of  „  Tim     8 
corrupt  minds,   and  reprobate   concerning    the  faith  ̂  

and  Men  of  corrupt  minds,  de/iituteofthe  truth,  are  attributes  well  con-  1  Tim.  6. 5. 
joyned  by  S.  Paul,  as  commonly  jumping  together  in  practice  5  And  to 
them  (faith  he)  that  are  defiled  and  unbelieving  is  nothing  pure,  but  Tit-  '•  *j 
even  their  mind,  and  confidence  is  defiled  5  fuch  pollution  is  not  only 
confequent  to,  and  connected  with,  but  antecedent  to  Infidelity,  blind- 

ing the  mind  fo  as  not  to  fee  the  truth, ,  and  perverting  the  will  fo  as 
not  to  clofe  with  it. 

Faith  and  a  good  confeience  are  twins,  born  together,   infeparable 
from  each  other,  living  and  dying  together  ̂   for  the  firft,  faith  is  (as 

S.  Peter  telleth  us)  nothing  elfebut  the  fiipulation  of  a  good  confidence,  1  Pet.  j .«'  . 
fully  perfuaded  that  Chriftianity  is  true,   and  firmly  refolving  to  com- 

ply with  it:   and,  The  end  (or  drift,   and  purport)  of  the  Evangelical  1  Tim.  r.  j. 
doBrine  is  charity  out  of  a  pure  heart,    and  a  good  confeience,  and  faith 

unfeigned'^  whence  thofe  Apoftolical  precepts,  to  hold  the  my  fiery  of  faith  r  ̂im.  3.9. 
in  a  pure  confidence  t,  and,  to  hold  faith  and  a  good  confidence,   which  fiomt 

having  put  away,  concerning  the  faith  have  made  finpwrack  5  a  man  void  of ' 
good  confeience  will  not  embark  in  Chriftianity  \  and  having  laid  good 
confeience  a  fide,  he  foon  will  make  fhipwrack  of  faith,  by  apoftacy  from 
it.     Refolute  indulgence  to  any  one  luft,  is  apt  to  produce  this  effect. 

If  a  man  be  covetous,  he  can  hardly  enter  into  the  kingdom  of  heaven,  Mate.  19, 23. 

or  fubmit  to  that  heavenly  law,  which  forbiddeth  us  to  treafure  up  trea-1^^-^ 
fitns-upon  earthy    which  chargeth  us  to  be  liberal  in  communication  ofiisb.  13. 16. 
our  goods  ;  fo  as  to  give  unto  every  one  that  asketh  5  which  in  fome  cafes  Lu£s  '6-  9- 

requireth  to  fell  all  our  goods,  and  to  give  them  to  the  poor  z,  which  de- Ma'tc.  ,93j'0, clareth,  that  who foever  doth  not  bid  farewell  to  all  that  he  hath,   cannot  be  Luke  14. 33. 
J  Jq  Luke  tf.  bo. 
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Luke  6. 24.    a  difciple  ofChrijl  <    which  afcribeth  happinefs  to  the  poor,  and  denoun- 
ced! woe  to  the  rich,  who  have  their  confolation  here ,  Preach  fuch  doctrine 

Matt.  19. 2i.  to  a  covetous  perfon,  and  as  the  young  Gentleman,  who  had  great pof- 

fejpons,  he  will  go  his  way  forrowful  ;  or  will  do  like  the  Pharifees,  who 
Luke  16 .14.  were  covetous,  and  having  heard  our  Saviour  difcourfe  fuch  things,  de- 

ifywhfoCh  r-je£i  ym:>  fot  the  love  of  money  (faith  S.Paul)  is  the  root  of  all  evil, 
1  Tim.  6.  10.  which  while  fome  coveted  after,  they  have  erred  from  the  faith  5  d-rrnt^ctvn- 

,5-rtntr,  they  have  wandred  away,  or  apoftatized  from  the  faith.* 
If  a  man  be  ambitious,  he  will  not  approve  that  doctrine,  which  pro- 

Phil  a^  3.  Gai.  hibiteth  us  to  affect,    to  feek,  to  admit  glory,  or  to  do  any  thing  for 

i'i?5.  44.'  "'  its  fake  5  but  purely  to  feek  God's  honour,  and  in  all  our  actions  to  re- 
Matt.  6  1.      gard  it  as  our  principal  aim :   which  greatly  difparageth  all  worldly 

J  Cor  7  \t    gl°ry  as  vainJ   tranlitory,  rnifchievous  i,  which  commandeth  us  in  ho- 
1  ]oti.  2. 16.    nonr  to  prefer  others  before  our  f elves,  and  to  fit  down  in  the  lowefi  room-^ 

Rom.  12  10.  xvXiich  promifeth  the  beft  rewards  to  humility,  and  menaceth,  that  who- 
ever exalteih  himfelf  Jhall  be  abafed  $<*he  profeffion  and  practice  where- 

^ua"- 2 3- ia  of  are  commonly  attended  with  difgrace;   fuch  doctrines  ambitious 

is"  1 4'  *  '*'  minds  cannot  admit;   as  it  proved  among  the  Jews  i,   who  therefore 
could  not  believe,    becaufe    they  received  glory  from  one  another  5    who 

12  43.44       therefore  would  not  profefs  the  faith,  becaufe  they  loved  the  glory  of  men 
rather  than  the  glory  of  God. 

If  a  man  be  envious,  he  will  not  like  that  doctrine,  which  enjoyneth. 

1  Cor.  1 2. 26.  him  to  defire  the  good  of  his  neighbour,  as  his  own  5  to  have  compla- 
rco^ra^.  cence  in  the  profperity  and  dignity  of  his  brethren  $  not  to  feek  his  own, 
Phil.  2. 4.  yHt  every  man  another s  wealth,  or  welfare  ;  to  rejoice  with  them  that  re- 

^Pet.  22'i!5  J°*ce  b  an^  mourn  with  thofe  that  mourn r,  which  chargeth  us  to  lay  afide 
Gal.  5. 20.  all  envyings  and  emulations,  under  pain  of  damnation  ̂   he  therefore  who 

^m'l\l\(,  is  Puffed  w^h  an  envious  fpirit,  or  evil  eye  5  will  look  ill  upon  this 
14,1  doctrine  5  as  the  Jews  did,  who  being  full  of  envy  and  emulation,  did  re- 

ject the  Gofpel ;  it  being  a  grievous  eye-fore  to  them,  that  the  poor  Gen- 
%.  45]  17!  5.  tiles  were  thereby  admitted  to  favour  and  mercy. 

If*  a  man  be  revengefull  or  fpitefull,   he  will  be  fcandalized  at  that 
Matt.  ̂ 44.   Rom.  n.  20.  law,  which  commandeth  us  to  love  our  enemies,^  to 
Rom.  12. 17.   i  Pet.  3.9  Matt.  5, 39.    blefs  thofe  that  curfe  us,  to  do  good  to  them  that  hate 
1  Cor.  6.  7.  1  Thef.  5. 15.  ^    to  pray  for  them  that  defpitefuUy  ufe  us -^   which 
Col  3.13  Eph.4.32.  Matt.<5.  k.is.'is    forbiddeth  us  to  reftft  the  evil ;    to   render  evil  for 

evil,   or  railing  for  railing  1,    which  chargeth  us  to 
bear  patiently,  and  freely  to  remit  all  injuries,  under 
penalty  of  forfeiting  all  hopes  of  mercy  from  God  5 

Col. 3. 8.  iPet.2,i.Gal.y.ao.Eph.4.ji.    which  requireth  us  to  depofe  all  wrath,    animofity , 
and  malice,  as  inconfiftent  with  our  falvation  5  which 

doctrine  how  can  a  heart  fwelling  with  rancorous  grudge,  or  boiling 

Jam.  1. 21.     with  anger  embrace  ?    feeing  it  muft  be  inmeeknefs  that  we  mufl  receive 
the  engrafted  word,  that  is  able  tofave  our  fouls. 

If  a  man  be  intemperate,  he  will  loath  that  doctrine,   the  precepts 

2  Tim  4      1  Cor.  9.  25  27  °^  which  ̂ ,    that  we  be  temperate  in  all  things, 
that  we  bring  under  our  bodies,  that  we  endure  hard,- 

a  Tim  2. 3.  1.8.4.  j.  Eph.  y.  18.  jhip  as  good  fouldiers  ofChrijl^  to  avoid  all  excefs  ; 
iThei.  4. 4.     0.5.5.     a.  5.24.        ̂   p0jfej}  om  qjgjjgls  in  fan&ification  and  honour  ;    to mortifie  our  members  upon  earth,  to  crucijie  the  flefi 

with  its  affeStions  and  lufls  5  to  abflain  from  flefoly  lujis,  which  war  againfh 
the  foul  3  with  which  precepts  how  can  a  luxurious  and  filthy  heart 
comport  ? 

In 

2  Pet.  7.  n. 
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In  fine,  whatever  corrupt  affection  a  man  be  poflelTed  with,  it  will 
work  in  him  adiftafle,  and  repugnance  to  that  doftrine,  which  indif-Eph.  z.  n 
penfably,  as  a  condition  of  falvation,  doth  prefcribe  and  require  univer-  +■ Rom.  6.  6 

4    J- 

fal  holinefs,  purity,  innocence,  vertue  and  goodnefs  ;  which  doth  not ,  xhef 
allow  any  one  fin  to  be  foftered  or  indulged  5  which  threatneth  wrath, 

and  vengeance  upon  all  impiety,  iniquity,  impurity,  wherein  we  do  ob-  Eph  ,  6, 
ftinately  perfift  ̂   indifferently,  without  any  referveor  remedy  •  wherein  Col.  3  <s. 
the  wrath  of  God  is  revealed  from  heaven  upon  all  ungodlinefs  and  imrighte-  R       {    „ 
oufnefs  of  men,  that  detain  the  truth  in  unrighteonfnefs.  2..». 

An  impure,  a  dhTolute,   a  paffionate  foul  cannot      .    ,       -v  y   ,;',,,. 
affect  fo  holy  notions,  cannot  comply  with  lo  itrict   ̂ ya^pSfSa^  «v»4f -^  n- 
rules,   as  the  Gofpel  doth  recommend  ̂    as  a  fore   >$■  A"f «*,  Ssa^h  *y£Kwm*r&m- 
eye  cannot  like  the  bright  day ,   as  a  ficklv  palate   &Tg$g%£#!2S. 
cannot  reliui  favoury  food.    Every  one  that  doth  ..iztetiAvuv  U£<mmKi>.-aes.y[uiIim 

evil,  hateth  the  light,   becaufe  it  difcovereth  to  him   %m $££'*'  °"M76"a''jJa<  TW  J'imu- 
his  own  vileriefs,  and  folly  5  becaufe  it  deteclreth  the   ,'h 
fadnefs  and  wofulnefs  of  his  condition  5  becaufe  it         ;'  ' kindleth  anguifti  and  remorfe  within  him  5   becaufe  it  checketh  him  in 
the  free  purfuit  of  his  bad  defigns,   itdampeth  the  brisk  enjoyment  of 
his  unlawfull  pleafures,  it  robbeth  him  of  fatisfa&ion  and  glee  in  any 
vicious  courfe  of  practice. 

Every  man  is  unwilling  to  entertain  a  bad  conceit  of  himfelf,  and  to 
pafs  on  himfelf  a  fad  doom :  he  therefore  will  be  apt  to  reject  that  doctrine, 
which,  being  fuppofed  true,  he  cannot  but  confefs  himfelf  to  be  an  ar- 

rant fool,  he  cannot  but  grant  himfelf  a  forlorn  wretch. 
No  man  liketh  to  be  galled,  to  be  ftung,  to  be^acked  with  a  fenfe  of 

guilt,  to  be  feared  with  a  dread  of  puniftiment  ̂   to  live  under  awe  and 
apprehenfion  of  imminent  danger  5  gladly  therefore  would  he  fhun  that 
doctrine,  which  demonflrateth  him  a  grievous  finner,  which  fpeaketh 
difmal  terrour,  which  thundrethghaftly  woe  upon  him. 

He  cannot  love  that  truth,  which  is  fo  much  his  enemy,   which  fo 

rudely  treateth  and  feverely  perfecuteth  him  r  which  telleth  him  fobad*7^  hat'* 
and  unwelcome  news.  *  £g& 

Who  would  be  content  to  deem  omnipotency  engaged  againft  him  >  thufe  the  fear 

to  fancy  himfelf  (landing  on  the  brink  of  a  fiery  lake,  to  hear  a  roaring  j£jj*  ̂°*D' 
Lion,  ready  to  devour  him ;  to  fuppofe  that  certain,  which  is  fo  dread-  * .  n. 
full  and  fad  to  him? 

Hence  it  is,  that  the  carnal  mind  is  enmity  to  God  5  hence  do  bad  men  Rom.  8. 7. 
rebel  againft  the  lights  hence  Foolifhmen  (lull not  attain  to  wifdom,  and^h^-  »'■ '/*  fL    11  r •      1  r.       n  /•*.'"■•••  I  1  t  i  EcclUS.    15.7. 
jinners  jaall  not  Jee  her,  for  Jhe  is  far  from  pride,   and  men  that  are  lyars 
cannot  remember  her. 

Hence  a  man  refolvedly  wicked  cannot  but  be  willing  to  be  an  Infidel,  *}  *™*«»  f 

in, his  own  defence,  for  his  own  quiet  and  eafe  ;  faith  being  a  compani-  ̂ w^'JH 
on  very  incommodious,-  intollerably  troublefome  to  a  bad  confeience.     Uir\«s ant 

ffibrnlat  yvtltu,  &c  Chryf.  Tom.  6.  Orat.  12.  (p.  140.) 

,  as*  «  nkhhetjfy  if>pi{ufAivku  %"xuv  rbui  vri&v,  7mhiT*&f  viimv  £&  Ktt&ctgjis,  <?  to  •xvsv^a.  vtiSxmi  (Mtttr,  xj  «/- 
vi-Xi'V  oKtivtu ihu  cAW/smc  Ou$ SJjy in Sh  giw «^3«f nv "i-^rm,  vM<v&7nsiv oaAsi/e«9«/,&c  Chryf. Tom. y. Or  5 y, 

Being  refolved  not  to  forfake  his  lulls,  he  muft  quit  thofe  opinions, 
which  crofs  them  5  feeing  it  expedient  that  the  Gofpel  mould  be  falfe,  he 
will  be  inclinable  to  think  it  fo  5  thus  he  finketh  down,  thus  he  tumbleth 
himfelf  headlong  into  the  gulf  of  Infidelity. 

C  2  "The 
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The  cuftorn  of  finning  doth  alfo  by  degrees  fo  abate,  and  at  length 
fo  deftroy  the  loathfomnefs,  theuglinefs,  the  horrour  thereof,  doth  fo 
reconcile  it  to  our  minds,  yea  conciliateth  fuch  a  friendfhip  to  it,  that 
we  cannot  eafily  believe  it  fo  horrid  and  bafe  a  thing  as  by  the  Gofpel  it 
is  reprefented  to  us. 

i  nriif^  i->       Vitious  pra&ice  doth  alfo  weaken  the  judgment,  and  ftupify  the  fa- 
?&*f7-«c»  we  culties.    So  that  we  cannot  clearly  apprehend,  or  judge  foundly  about 
VH-vhyt     spiritual  matters. 

in  joh  Or.  5.       The  fame  alfo  quencheth  God's  fpirit,  and  driveth  away  his  grace, 
U?  5s  2 )        which  is  requifite  to  the  production  and  prefervation  of  faith  in  us. 

14.  In  fine,  from  what  fpirit  Infidelity  doth  proceed  we  may  fee  by 
the  principles,  commonly  with  itefpoufed,  for  its  fupport  and  counte- 

nance, by  its  great  Matters  and  Patrons  5  all  which  do  rankly  favour  of 
bafenefs,  and  ill  nature. 

They  do  libel  and  revile  mankind  as  void  of  all  true  gopdnefs  $  from 
the  worft  qualities,  of  which  they  are  confcious  themfelves  orcanob- 
ferve  in  others,  patching  up  an  odious  chara&er  of  it  5  thus  fhrowding 
themfelves  under  common  blame  from  that  which  is  due  to  their  own 

wickednefs  5  and  difpenfing  with  that  charity  and  honefty,  which  is 

by  God's  law  required  from  them  toward  their  neighbour:  and  having. 
fo  bad  an  opinion  of  all  men,  they  confequently  muft  bear  ill-will  to- 

ward them  -j  it  not  being  poflible  to  love  that,  which  we  do  not efteem. 

They  allow  nothing  in  man  to  be  immaterial,  or  immortal  5  fo  tur- 
ning him  into  a  beaft,  or  into  a  puppet,  a  whirlegigoffate  or  chance. 

They  afcribe  all  actions  and  events  to  neeeffity  or  external  impulfe, 
fo  raring  the  grounds  of  juftice,  and  all  vertue  5  that  no  man  may  feem 
refponfible  for  what  he  doth,  commendable  or  culpable,  amiable  or 
deteftable. 

They  explode  all  natural  difference  of  good  and  evil^  deriding  be- 
nignity, mercy,  pity,  gratitude,  ingenuity,  that  is  all  inftances  of  good 

nature,  as  childifh  and  filly  difpofitions. 

All  the  reliques  of  God's  image  in  man,  which  raife  him  above  a 
beaft,  and  diftinguifh  him  from  a  fiend,  they  fcorn  and  expofe  to  con- 
tempt. 

They  extoll  power  as  the  moft  admirable,  and  difparage  goodnefs  as 
a  pityfull  thing  5  fo  preferring  a  Devil  before  an  Angel. 

Theydifcard  confcience,  as  a  bugbear,  to  fright  children  and  fools  5 
allowing  men  to  compafs  their  defigns  by  violence,  fraud,  flander,  any 
wrongfull  ways ;  fobanifhing  all  the  fecurkies  (befide  felfifhnefs  and 
flavifh  fear)  of  government,  converfation  and  commerce  •  fo  that  no- 

thing fhould  hinder  a  man  (if  he  can  do  it  with  advantage  to  himfelf 
and  probable  fafety)  to  rebell  againft  his  Prince,  to  betray  his  Country, 
to  abufe  his  friend,  to  cheat  any  man  with  whom  he  dealeth. 

Such  are  the  principles  (not  only  avowed  in  common  difcourfe,  but 
taught  and  maintained  in  the  writings)  of  our  Infidels  ̂   whereby  the 
fources  of  it  do  appear  to  be  a  deplorable  blindnefs,  and  defperate  cor- 

ruption of  mind  5  an  extinction  of  natural  light,  and  extirpation  of 
good  nature.    Farther, 

III.  The  naughtinefs  of  Infidelity  will  appear  by  confidering  its  effe&s 
and  confequences  $  which  are  plainly  a  fpawn  of  all  vices  and  villainies  5 
a<  deluge  of  all  mifchiefs,  and  outrages  upon  the  earth :  for  faith  being 

removed. 
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removed,  together  with  it  all  confcienee  goeth,  no  vertue  can  remain  t, 
all  fobriety  of  mind,  all  juftice  in  dealing,  all  fecurity  in  converfition 

are  packed  away ;  nothing  refteth  to  encourage  men 'unto  any  good,  or 
reftrain  them  from  any  evil  j  all  hopes  of  reward  from  God,  all  fears  of 
punifhment  from  him  being  difcardcjd.  No  principle,  or  rule  of  pra- 

ctice is  left,  befide  brutifh  fenfuality,  fond  felf-love,  private  intereft,  in 
their iiigheft  pitch,  without  any  bound  or  curb  5  which  therefore  will 
difpofe  men  to  do  nothing  but  to  prey  on  each  other,  with  all  cruel 
violence,  and  bafe  treachery.  Every  man  thence  will  be  a  God  to  him- 
felf,  a  Fiend  to  each  other ;  fo  that  neceflarily  the  world  will  thence  be 
turned  into  a  Chaos  and  a  Hell,  full  of  iniquity  and  impurity,  of  fpire 
and  rage,  of  mifery  and  torment*  It  depriveth  each  man  of  all  hope 
from  providence,  all  comfort  and  fupport  in  affliction,  of  all  fatisfaclion 
in  confcienee  ̂   of  all  the  good  things  which  faith  doth  yield. 

The  confideration  of  which  numberlefs  and  unfpeakable  mifchiefs 
hath  engaged  Statefmen  in  every  Common-wealth  to  fupport  fome  kind 
of  faith,  as  needfull  to  the  maintenance  of  publick  order,  of  traffick, 
of  peace  tmong  men. 

It  would  fuffice  to  perfuade  an  Infidel,  that  hath  a  fcrap  of  wit  (for1 
his  own  intereft,  fafety  and  pleafure)  to  cherifh  faith  in  others,  and 
wifti  all  men  befide  himfelf  endued  with  it. 

It  in  reafon  obligeth  all  men  to  deteft  Atheiftical  fupplanters  of 
faith,  as  defperate  enemies  to  mankind,  enemies  to  government,  de- 
ftructive  of  common  fociety  ̂   efpecially  confidering  that  of  all  religi- 

ons that  ever  were,  or  can  be,  the  Chriftian  doth  moft  conduce  to  the 
benefit  of  publick  fociety  5  injoyning  all  vertues  ufefull  to  preferve  it  iri 
a  quiet  and  flouriftiing  ftate,  teaching  Loyalty  under  pain  of  damna- tion. 

I  pafs  by,  that  without  faith  no  man  can  pleafe  God$  that  Infidelity  Keb u.  6. 
doth  expofe  men  to  his  wrath,  and  fevereft  vengeance  ̂   that  it  depri- 

veth of  all  joy  and  happinefs  ̂   feeing  Infidels  will  not  grant  fuch  effects 
to  follow  their  fin,  but  will  reject  the  fuppofition  of  them  as  precarious, 
and  fictitious. 

To  conclude  therefore  the  point,  it  is  from  what  we  have  faid,  fuffi-i 
ciently  manifeft,  that  Infidelity  is  a  very  linfull  diftemper,  as  being  in 
its  nature  fo  bad,  being  the  daughter  of  fo  bad  caufes  $  the  fifter  of  fo 
bad  adjuncts,  the  mother  of  fo  bad  effects. 

But  this  you  will  fay  is  an  improper  fub  ject :  for  is  there  any  fuch  thing 
as  Infidelity  in  Chriftendom  •  are  we  not  all  Chriftians,  all  believers,  all 
baptized  into  the  faith,  and  profeflbrsofit?  do  we  not  every  day  repeat 
the  Creed,  or  at  leaft  fay  Amen  thereto?  do  we  not  partake  of  the  holy 
Myfteries,  fealing  this  profeffion  ?  what  do  you  take  us  for?  for  Pagans? 
this  is  a  fub  ject  to  be  treated  of  in  Turkey,  or  in  partibus  infidelium.  This 
may  be  faid  5  but  if  we  confider  better,  we  mallfind  ground  more  than 
enough  for  fuch  difcourfe  5  and  that  Infidelity  hath  a  larger  territory 
than  we  fuppofe:  for  (to  pafs  over  the  fwarms  of  Atheiftical  apo- 
ftates,  which  fo  openly  abound,  denying  or  queftioning  our  Religion) 
many  Infidels  do  lurk  under  the  mask  of  Chriftian  profeflion.  It  is 
not  the  name  of  Chriftian,  or  the  badges  of  our  Religion  that  make  a 
Chriftian  5  no  more  than  a  Cowle  doth  make  a  Monk,  or  the  Beard  a 
Philofopher :  there  may  be  a  Creed  in  the  mouth,  where  there  is  no 
faith  in  the  heart,  and  a  Crofs  impreffed  on  the  forehead  of  at*  Infidel  ̂  
with  the  heart  man  believeth  to  righteoufnefs  :  Shew  me  thy  faith  by  thy  Rom,  10.  g. 
works,  faith  S.  James :  if  no  works  be  fhewed,  no  faith  is  to  be  granted,  J'™  2-  '*■ 

as 
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as  where  no  fruit,  there  no  root,  or  a  dead  root,  which  in  effect  and 
moral  efleem  is  none  at  all. 

Is  he  not  an  Infidel,  who  denieth  God  ?  fuch  a  renegado  is  every  one 
that  liveth  profanely,  as  S.Paid  telleth.us.  And  have  we  not  many 
fuch  renegado  s  .<?  if  not,  what  meaneth  that  monftrous  difiolutenefs  of 

life,  that  horrid  profanenefs  of  difcourfe,  that  ftrange  neglect  of  God's 
fervice,  a  defolation  of  God's  law  ?  where  fuch  luxury,  fuch  le^dnefs^ 
fuch  avarice,  fuch  uncharitablenefs,  fuch  univerfal  carnality  doth  reign, 
can  faith  be  there  >  can  a  man  believe  there  is  a  God,  and  fo  affront 
him  ?  can  he  believe  that  Chrift  reigneth  in  heaven,  and  fo  defpife  his 
laws  ?  can  a  man  believe  a  judgment  to  come,  and  fo  little  regard  his 
life,  a  heaven  and  fo  little  feekk,  a  hell  and  fo  little  fhun  it  >  —  Faith 
therefore  is  not  fo  rife,  Infidelity  is  more  common  than  we  may  take  it  to 
be :  Every  fin  hath  a  fpice  of  it,  fome  fins  fmell  rankly  of  it. 

To  it  are  attributed  all  the  rebellions  of  the  Ifraelites,  which  are  the 
types  of  all  Chriftian  profeflors,  who  feem  travellers  in  this  earthly 
wildernefs  toward  the  heavenly  Canaan $  and  to  it  all  the  enormities  of 
fin,  and  overflowings  of  iniquity  may  be  afcribed.  . 
.  I  fhould  proceed  to  urge  the  Precept,  that  we  take  heed  thereof  \  but 
the  time  will  not  allow  me  to  do  it :  I  (hall  only  fuggeft  to  your  Medita- 

tion the  heads  of  things. 
It  is  Infidelity,  that  maketh  men  covetous,  uncharitable,  difcontent, 

pufillanimous,  impatient. 
Becaufe  men  believe  not  providence,  therefore  they  do  fo  greedily^ 

fcrape,  and  hoard. 
They  do  not  believe  any  reward  for  charity,  therefore  they  will  part 

with  nothing. 
They  do  not  hope  for  fuccour  from  God,  therefore  are  they  difcon- 

tent, and  impatient. 
They  have  nothing  to  raife  their  fpirits,  therefore  are  they  abject. 
Infidelity  did  caufe  the  Devils  Apoftafie. 
Infidelity  did  banifti  Man  fromParadife  (trailing  to  the  Devil,  and 

diftrufting  God's  word.) 
Infidelity  (difregarding  the  warnings  and  threats  of  God)   did  bring 

the  deluge  on  the  World. 
Hcb  3. 19.        Infidelity  did  keep  the  Ifraelites  fromentring  into  Canaan^  the  type 
4.  6,  &c.      0f  Heaven ;  as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  doth  infill. 

Infidelity  indeed  is  the  root  of  all  fin,  for  did  men  heartily  believe 
the  promifes  to  obedience,  and  the  threats  to  difobedience,  they  could 
hardly  be  fo  unreasonable  as  to  forfeit  the  one,  or  incurr  the  other :  did 
they  believe  that  the  Omnipotent,  All-wife,  Moll  juft  and  fevere  God 
did  command  and  require  fuch  a  practice,  they  could  hardly  dare  to 
omit  or  tranfgrefs. 

Let  it  therefore  fuffice  to  have  declared  the  evil  of  Infidelity,  which 
alone  is  fufficient  inducement  to  avoid  it. 

SER- 
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SERMON  U. 
O  F    T  H  E 

Vertue  and  Reafonablenefs 

F   A   l  T  H- 
.   2  PET.   1.  T. 

to  them  that:  haVe  obtained  like  pretious  faith  with  us. 

*He  Holy  Scripture  recommendeth  Faith   (that  is,  a  hearty  and 
firm  perfuafion  concerning  tile  principal  dottrines  of  our  Reli- 

gion, from  divine  revelation  taught  by  our  Lord  and  his  Apo- 
ftles)  as  a  molt  pretious,   and  honourable  practice ;   as  a  vertue  of  the  f  Pe(. 
firft  magnitude,  very  commendable  in  it  felf,  f  very  acceptable  to  God,  t  Heb.  u!  <?. 
very  beneficial  to  us;  having  moft  excellent  fruits  growing  from  it,J°h- i<s.  27. 
moft  noble  privileges  annexed  to  it,  moft  ample  rewards  afligned  for  it. 

It  is  in  a  fpecial  manner  commanded,  and  obedience  to  that  command 

is  reckoned  a  prime  inftance  of  piety :  This  is  his  commandment,  that  we r  J°h-  3- 2*- 
fhould  believe  $  this  is  the  work  of  God,  that  ye  believe  on  him,   whom  Aejoh.  6. 29. 
hathfent. 

It  is  the  root  of  our  fpiritual  life  ̂   for  He  that  cometh  to  <aod  muft  'be-  Heb.  u.  6. 
lieve ;  and,  add  to  your  faith  vertue,  faith  S.  Peter,  fuppofing  faith  to2  et' '*  5* precede  other  vertues. 

It  is  the  principal  conduit  of  divine  grace:  for 
By  it  we  are  regenerated,  and  become  the  Sons  of  God ;  Te  all  (faith  Gal.  3, 26. 

S.  Paul)  are  the  fins  of  God  by  faith  in  Chriji  Jefus.  J0*1,  *■  li\ 
By  it  we  abide  in  God,  and  do  pojfefs  him,  faith  S.John.  'AV4' 
By  it  Chriji  dwelleth  in  us,  faith  S.  Paul.  EPh.  3. 17. 

By  it  we  obtain  God's  Spirit :   did  ye  (faith  Saint 
Paul)    receive  the  fpirit  by  the  works  of  the  lave,    or    Gal-  3-aM-  Eph.  1.13.  A&i.jS.j.jj, 

by  the  hearing  of  faith  .<?  Joh-  7>  38, 
By  it  we  are  juftified,  or  acquitted  from  guilt, 

and  condemnation  for  fin:    for,    Being  juftified  by   J™^  1J'  *'■ Ia  10'  A£l  l&  ,8' faith  we  have  peace  with  God. 

By 
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Aft.  iy.9.         By  it  our  hearts  are  purged    (faith  S.  Paul)    our  fouls  are  ptrified 
1  Pet.  1. 22.    faith  S,  Peter. 

By  it  we  are  freed  from  the  dominion  of  fin ;  according  to  that  of 

Joh.  8.    r.      Our  Saviour  5  If  ye  abide  in  my  wotd, — ye  full  know  the  truth,   and  the 
truth  fh all fet you  free. 

Heb  lo"'         lt  Procuretn  freedom  of  accefs  to  God  —  we  have    (faith  S.  Paul) 
Eph  6  16      holdnefs  and  accefs  with  confidence  by  the  faith  of  him. 

1  Pet.  y.  9.'         It  is  the  flrield,   whereby  we  refifi  temptations  5  and  the  weapon, 1  joh.  y.  y.    whereby  we  overcome  the  world. 

3. 9. 1.  y.    '       In  fine,  it  is  that,   which  being  retained  in  a  good  confcience,    and 
J,     B  D  D      0        ,    maintained  by  vertuous  practice,   doth  keep  us  in 
Eph.  2. 8.  Rom.  10.10.  Rom.8. 24.1.16.         «  cr.   J  .  ,    -1.,.     rr      ji  * 
Heb.  10. 34.  iPet.i.9.Luk,8.i2.Aa.   a  itate  of  lalvation,  and  will  ailuredly  convey  usm- 
16.30,31.  2Thef.  2.  io.  to  eternal  life  and  felicity;  for,  by  grace  we  are  faved 

through  faith. 
nis7K — h*ia£lKt*mt  mh£  *}       That  faitri  fhould  be  thus  highly  dignified,  hath 

itr^ZTS^  £AA^'Clem-    always  appeared  ftrange  to  the  Adverfaries  of  our Religion;  and  hath  fuggefted  to  them  matter  of 

i^p^tt&S^  obloquy  againft  it;  they  could  not  apprehend  why infoiA  mdendi  perfuajitwe  eonjtfiat.RvE  we  mould  be  commanded,  or  how  we  canbeobli- 
'"  symb-  ged  to  believe ;    as  if  it  were  an  arbitrary  thing,  de- 

,  .  ,        «         pending  on  our  free  choice,  and  not  rather  did  na- 
•nJ k«4>  ̂ 1  aWp/Arift.  »*.  j.  turally  follow  the  reprefentation  of  objedts  to  our 

8-3-»-  '  mind:   they  would  not  allow,   that  an  act  of  our underftanding,  hardly  voluntary,  as  being  extorted 
by  force  of  arguments,  mould  deferve  fuch  reputation,  and  fuch  recom- 
pences  ;  for  if  (argued  they)  a  do&rine  be  propounded  with  evident 
and  cogent  reafon,  what  vertue  is  there  in  believing  it,  feeing  a  manin 
that  cafe  cannot  avoid  believing,  is  therein  merely  paffrve,  and  by  ir- 
refiftible  force  fubdued •?  if  it  be  propounded  without  fuch  reafon,  what 
fault  can  it  be  to  refufe  affent,  or  to  fufpend  his  opinion  about  it  ?  can 

Prov.  14. 1  y.  a  wife  man  then  do  otherwife?  is  it  not  in  fuch  a  cafe  fimplicity,  or 
fond  credulity  to  yield  affent ;  yea  is  it  not  deceit  or  hypocrifie  to  pre- 

tend the  doing  fo  ?  may  not  juftly  then  all  the  blame  be  charged  ra- 

ther on  the  incredibility  of  the  doftrine,  or  the  infirmity  'of  reafons 
enforcing  it,  than  on  the  incredulity  of  the  perfon,  who  doth  not  ad- 

mit it  ?  whence  no  Philofophers  ever  did  impofe  fuch  a  Precept,  or  did 
afiign  to  Faith  a  place  among  the  Vertues. 

To  clear  this  matter,  and  to  vindicate  our  Religion  from  fuch  mif- 
prifions ;  and  that  we  may  be  engaged  to  prize  and  cherifh  it,  I  (hall 
endeavour  to  declare,  that  Chriftian  Faith  doth  worthily  deferve  all  the 
commendations,  and  the  advantages  granted  thereto  3  this  I  (hall  do  by 
considering  its  nature  and  ingredients,    its  rife  and  caufes,  its  efficacy 

Hict?  <?  «'«  -f  anc^  confequences' 
zth  yvdn-  I,  As  to  its  Nature ;  it  doth  involve  knowledge,  knowledge  of  moft 

a(  <^««w-  worthy  and  important  truths,  knowledge  peculiar  and  not  otherwife 
r"s.  or.  5V  attainable,  knowledge  in  way  of  great  evidence  and  affurance, 1.  Truth  is  the  natural  food  of  our  foul,  toward 

;A*i53«i*^,»WirwVaVa5rS(o7f   wj1jcj1  it  llath  a  greedy  appetite,    which  it  tafteth vy&TcLi  .rrmv Tav  0  *i''Jf &>7td/{.  Plat,  ae         .  ,      ,   ,.   .  o         J      ri  »  , 
Ltg  s .(p.s^i.)deRep.6.  (f.s^.)        with  delicious  complacency,   which  being  taken  in 

and  digefled   by  it  doth  render  it  lufly,    plump 
and  a&ive:    truth  is  the  fpecial  ornament  of  our  nund,   decking  it 

Pf.  119.142,  with  a  gracefull  and  pleafant  luftre;   truth  is  the  proper  wealth  of 
»?••  reafon,    whereof  having  acquired  a  goodftock,  it  appeareth  rich,  pro- 
joh.  1.7. 5.19  fperous,  and  mighty:   what  light  is  without,  that  is  truth  within,  Oil- 
Pf.  1 19.  ioy.     ■£'&■>  =>  ■>     • 

<     ;  mng 
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ning  on  our  inward  world,  illuftrating,  quickning,  and  comforting  all 
tilings  there,  exciting  all  our  faculties  to  action,  and  guiding  them  in  it. 
All  knowledge  therefore,   which  is  the  pofTeffion  of  truth,   is  much 
efteemed  5  even  that,  which  refpecteth,  objects  mean,   and  little,  con- 

cerning us   (fuch  as  humane  Sciences  are  converfant  about ;   natural 
appearances,   hiftorical  events,  the  properties,  proportions  and  powers 
of  figure,  of  motion,  of  corporeal  force)  doth  bear  a  good  price,  as 
perfective  of  rational  nature,   enriching,  adorning,   invigorating  our 
mind  ;    whence  Ariftotle  doubteth  not  upon  all  thofe  habitual  endow- 

ment?, which  fo  accompliih  our  understanding,  to  beftow  the  name  of   „,    >    , 
Vertues;    that  with  him  being  the  Vertue  of  each  thing,  which  any-reife^*™"?7"* 
perfe&eth  it,   and  difpofeth  it  for  aBion  fuitable  to  its  nature.     And  if  «W  -^  w  U 
ignorance,   errour,  doubt  are  defects,  deformities,  infirmities  of  Our  *"  «w«, 
foul,  then  the  knowledge,  which  removeth  them,  doth  imply  the  per-  S^j'S,. 
fection,  beauty  and  vigour  thereof.    Faith  therefore  as  implying  know-  $<&">,  Arift. 

ledge  is  valuable.  .  **.».«;_ 
2.  But  it  is  much  more  fo,   in  regard  to  the  quality  of  its  objects, 

which  are  the  moft  worthy  that  can  be,  and  moft  ufefull  for  us  to 
know  5  the  knowledge  whereof  doth  indeed  advance  our  foul  into  a 
better  (late,  doth  ennoble,  enrich  and  imbellifti  our  nature  5  doth  raife  us  . 
to  a  nearer  refemblance  with  God,  and  participation  of  his  wifdom^ 
doth  infufe  pureft  delight,  and  fatisfaction  into  our  hearts :  doth  qualifie 

and  direct,  us  unto  practice, '  moft  conducible  to  our  welfare  5  Jtis  a 
knowledge,  enlightning  the  eyes,  converting  the  foul',  rejoycing  the  heart  5  P£  *9-  7, 8, 9", 
fweeter  than  honey,  and  the  honey-comb  $  more  pretious  than  rubies  z>  which  |£,    ̂/j9' 
giveth  to  our  head  an  ornament  of  grace,  and  a  crown  of  glory.    For,         prov.  3. 15. 

Thereby  we  uriderftand  the  nature,  or  the  principal  attributes  of  4-  9- 
God,   of  whom  only  the  Chriftian  doctrine  doth  afford  a  completely 
true  and  worthy  character,  directive  of  our  efteem,  our  worfhip,  our 

"obedience,  our  imitation  of  him  $    whereby  our  demeanour  toward him  may  become  him,  and  pleafe  him. 
By  it  we  are  fully  acquainted  with  the  will  and  intentions  of  God, 

relating  both  to  our  duty  and  our  recompence ;  what  he  requireth  from 
us,  and  what  he  defigneth  for  us  $  upon  what  terms  he  will  proceed 
with  us  in  way  of  grace,  of  mercy,  ofjuftice. 

By  it  we  are  informed  concerning  our  felves,  what  our  frame  is; 
whence  our  original,  to  what  ends  we  are  defigned,  wherein  our  felicity 
doth  confift,  and  how  it  is  attainable. 

It  enableth  us  rightly  to  diftinguifh  between  good  and  bad,  right  and 
wrong  5  what  is  worthy  of  us,  andpleafingtoGod,  what  misbecoming 
us  and  offenfive  to  him  ̂   both  abfolutely  and  comparatively,  according 
to  the  degrees  of  each  cafe  refpectiveiy. 

It  prefcribeth  us  an  exact  rule  of  life,  comprizing  all  our  duties  toward 
God,  our  neighbour,  our  felves  t,  to  obferve  which  will  be  moft  decent, 
and  exceedingly  profitable  to  us. 

It  teacheth  us  from  what  principles,   and  upon  what  grounds  we 
ould  ad,  that  our  practice  mould  be  truly  good,  and  laudable. 
It  propofeth  the  moft  valid  inducements  to  vertue,  tendring  the  favour 

of  God  and  eternal  blifs  in  reward  thereof,  menacing  divine  wrath,  and 
endlefswoe,  upon  its  neglect. 

It  difcovereth  the  fpecial  aids  difpenfedto  us  for  the  fupport  of  our 
weaknefs  againft  all  temptations  arid  difcouragements  incident  to  us 
through  the  courfe  of  our  life. 

D  ItH 
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The  knowledge  of  thefe  things  is  plainly  the  top  of  all  knowledge, 
whereof  we  are  capable  5  not  confining  in  barren  notion,  not  gratify- 

ing idle  curiofity,  not  ferving  trivial  purpofes,  but  really  bettering  our 
fouls,  producing  moft  goodly  and  wholefome  fruits,   tending  to  ends 

moft  noble  and  worthy,  this  indeed  is  the  higheft 

c^»;*/»'^Cic/»4';£lf   Phiiofophy;  the  true  culture,    and  medicine  of  Our antmt,Tufc.  3.  O  vita  Philojophia dux,  r    Ji  >  n- 

dv.  r«/«.  j.  <&  i.<g.  t..  «fe  *>•»..  5.  Me   ioul  5  the  true  guide  or  lite,  and  miftnfs  of  action  5 
uUum  arbimr,  m  afud  pUtmem  eft,    tjje  mother  of  all  vertues  5   the  beft  invention  of 

God,  and  rareft-  gift  of  heaven  to  men  5   for  thefe 
commendations,    by   Pagan  Sages  afcribed  to  their 
Philofophy,  do  in  truth  folely  belong  to  that  know- 

ledge, which  by  faith  we  do  poffefs:   their  Philo1- 
fophy  could  not  reach  fuch  truths;   it  could  not 
fo  much  as  aim  at  fome  of  them  5   it  did  but  weak- 

ly attempt  at  any:    It  did  indeed  pretend  to  the 
knowledge  of  divine  and  humane  things    (this  be- 

ing its  definition,  current  among  them)   but  it  had 
no  competent  means   of  attaining   either  in   any 
confiderable  meafure:,   for  divine  things    (the  na- 

1  Tim.  6.  16.  £Ure  of^  him,  who  dwelleth  in  light  which  no  wan  can  approach  unto  5  the 

K  jy.'o"'      intentions  of  him,'  who  voorketh  all  things  after  the  connfel  of  hk  will  ̂  the  ways  of  him,   which  are  more  difcojled  from  our  ways,    than  heaven 
from  earth  ;  the  depths  of  GoH,  which  none  but  hk  own  fpirit  can  fearch 
out  or  difcover)  do  lie  beyond  the  fphere  of  natural  light,  and  inquifi- 
tion  of  our  reafon :  and  as  for  humane  things,  the  chief  of  them  have 
fuch  a  connexion  with  divine  things,  that  who  were  ignorant  of  the  one, 
could  no  wife  defcry  the  other;  wherefore  thofe  candidates  of  know- 

ledge, notwithftanding  their  lofty  pretences,  were  fain  to  reft  in  a  low 
form,   employing  their  ftudies  on.  inferiour  things, 

ires  fanes  diftributa    the  obfcurity  of  nature,    the  fubtilty  of  difcourfe,    and 

majus  nut  melius  a  Diis  datum  vmntu 
hmini.  Acad,.  i.Tuf.  i 

Omnu  optimarum  rerum  cognitio,  atq 
in  iu  excrcitatio  Philofophia  nominatur, 
diOrat.  3. 

Ovx>  t^yfvci  S'lJiLffx.a.Kot  7nex  3*» 

&c.  CI.  Alex.  Str.  6.  (p.  yoj.) 

Cor. 

Philofopki 

f£r?T™  °hjcf kuT'  inW™di   moral  precepts  of  life  ■'  fuch  precepts,   as  their  glim- jubtilitatem.m  vitam  at  que  mores.  Cic.  •         ,.   /        J    \J  r  •  i-i^&„ 
deOrat.i.  .  menng  light,  and  common  experience  did  luggeft; 

for  even  in  points  of  common  morality  and  prudence 
humane  wit  can  but  fumble,  as  by  the  great  clafhing  and  jangling  about 
them,  is  very  notorious. 

3.  Faith  alfo  hath  this  excellent  advantage,  that  it  endueth  us  with 
fuch  knowledge  in  a  very  clear,  and  fure  way  5  comparable  to  that 
whereby  the  Theoremes  of  any  Science  are  known ;  it  not  being 
grounded  on  any  ilippery  deduction  of  reafon,  nor  on  {lender  conje- 

ctures of  fancy,  nor  on  mufty  traditions,  or  popular  rumours ;  but  up- 
on the  infallible  teftimony  of  God,  conveyed  unto  us  by  powerfull  evi- 

dence, (hiking  all  capacities,  apt  with  equal  influence  to  enlighten  the 
fimple,  and  to  convince  the  wife.  For  want  of  this  all  humane  wif- 
dom  was  fo  blind  and  lame  5  fo  various,  fo  uncertain ;  nothing  but 
confufion,  unfettlement,  and  difTatisfadf  ion  arifing  from  mere  ratioci- 

nation ;  which  being  deftitute  of  light  and  aid  from  heaven,  doth  ever 
grope  in  the  dark,  doth  rove  after  ftiadows  of  truth,  is  bewildred  in 
mazes  of  intricacy,  wherein  things  lie  involved  5  whence  all  Philofo- 

phy did  confift*  in  faint  gueffes,  plaufible  difcourfes,  and  endlefs  difputes 
about  matters  of  higheft  confequence,  fuch  as  the  original  of  the  world, 
the  adminiftration  of  humane  things,  the  nature  and  fubfiftence  of  our 
foul,  the  way  to  happinefs ;  none  being  able  about  fuch  points  to  con- 

*&{  rtui 'hcl-  elude  with  refolution,  or  to  aifert  with  confidence ;  fo  that  in  effect  all 
*A»^t'*  *     f^e  Ph^°fopners  niight  be  ranged  under  one  great  Sect  of  Sceptkhs^ or 

AS.  17.27, 

"O  im  Ik,  rn- 

ctwSrtv  \m  71 

AOJ0I'  If %o- 

dv3-fa7nmi< 
'Q^awajais 
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or  feekers,  the  moft  advifed,  and  beft  difpofed  among  them,  in  refult  of  ̂ -^ +4y 

their  moft  diligent  fpeculations,  appearing  very  doubtfull.  *  ws  »?»,'  **. 
estnohv  ins 

ahndeieif  cMffiinav.  Baf.  in  If.  I  y.  "OA.<a,-  jj  »  <tcsu  OTS^af  «t/  nrl  KaKtiv  ifXWW*  4^0$  <ha.w»{  M?!i<rn   Ibid. 
Hant  ego  perfeBam  Philofiiphiam  femper  judicavi,qu£ de  maximis  jitafttonibut  copimi  p>flet,tirntite<];  dicere,  CicTufi. 

5  fid.  in  M  Ant.  Ctonm.  p.  143.  Chryf.  in  Joh  Or.  6],  *  Ovfiv ja  «7w  iroiti  o-mt'o^ivov  d(  dvd-§co7rtv@-  Keyset, 
mirif  y»S  mvra.  <p5iyy>>.uv©;  x)  im  iviyjpiv®-  p«7j£fc3w/  ZmStv,  &c.  Chryf  in  Joh  Or.  25. 

But  we  have  (as  S.  Peter  faith)  jZeGcyfazov  Aojpr,  ̂   more  jure  word  ofx  p,t  ,  ,9; 
prophecy  ,  whereunto  roe  do  well  to  give  heed,   as  unto  a  lamp  fining  in  a. 
dark  place,  guiding  us  in  the  obfcurkies  and  uncertainties  of  life;  we 

have  a  hope,  as  an  anchor  of  the  foul  both  Jure  and  Jlable-0  which  ftayeth  Heb.  6.  t9. 
and  fetleth  our  mind,  being  toft  with  winds  and  waves  of  uncertain  co-  TJ*  i^x^» 
gitations,  fuggefted  by  different  appearances  of  things.  ^v  J^S- 

,,'•',  ,  +      y-wbjf,  x}  m- 
et<pic?pivk"  "feo  -f  <%f  Koynrfwy  &£*?*&{,  8cc.  Chryf.  Turn.  5.  orat .  5  j; 

Hence  ( as  S.  Chryfoftome  is  wont  to  infift )  by 
virtue  of  faith  ruftick  and  mechanick  Idiots  do  in  .  TL{  **  *>  *fotew  «*!&»  ri)y  <& 
true  knowledge  furpafs  the  moft  refined  wits,  and  f^W&£$Sg%& 
Children  prove  wifer  than  old  Philofophers ;  an  ™*  twit?  mpuTipt  *■*&«&,  z<r» 
Idiot  can  tell  us  that,  which  a  learned  Infidel  doth  teM^ite.4? 
not  know  ;  a  Child  can  allure  us  that,  wherein  a  «>/?.  10.  ■ 
deep  Philofopher  is  not  refolved :   for  ask  a  Boore, 
ask  a  boy  educated  in  our  religion,  who  made  him,  he  will  tell  you 
God  Almighty,  which  is  more  than  Arijiotle,   or  Democritus  would 
have  told  ;  demand  of  him  why  he  was  made,  he  will  anfwer  you,  to 
ferve  and  glorifie  his  Maker  ;  and  hardly  would  Pythagoras  or  Plato  have 
replyed  fo  wifely;  examine  him  concerning- his  foul,  he  will  aver,  that 
it  is  immortal,  that  it  (hall  undergo  a  judgment  after  this  life,  that  ac- 

cordingly it  fhall  abide  in  a  ftate  of  blifs  or  mifery  everlafting ;  about 
which  poirlts  neither  Socrates  nor  Seneca  could  auure  any  thing :  en- 

quire of*  him  how  things  are  upheld,  how  governed  and  ordered,  he 
prefently  will  reply,  by  the  powerfull  hand  and  wife  providence  of  chryf.  t.  6. 
God;  whereas  among  Philofophers  one  would  afcribe  all  events  to  the  0r- 6l-  (pa& 
current  of  fate,  another  to  the  tides  of  fortune ;  one  to  blind  influences  6ii'^ 
of  Stars,  another  to  a  confufed  jumble  "of  Atoms :   pofe  him  about  the 
main  points  of  morality  and  duty ;  and  he  will  in  few  words  better  in- 

form you,  than  Cicero,  or  Epiftetm,  or  Arijiotle,  or  Plutarch  in  then4 
large  Tra&s,  and  voluminous  difcourfes  about  matters  of  that  nature. 

So  real  a  property  it  is  of  God's  law  to  give  fubtilty  to  the  fimple,  to  prov.  1. 4.  pf. the  young  man  knowledge  and  difcretion  ;  fo  true  it  is,  that  our  Lord  af-  '9-  7-  Pf.  119; 

firmeth  of  himfelf,  I  came  a  light  into  the  world,  that  he  who  believeth  t^1^' 
in  me,  may  not  abide  in  darknefs ;  fb  juftly  doth  S.  Paul  affirm  concern-  8. 12. 
ing  divine  revelation,   that  it  is  able  to  make  a  man  wife  to  fahation,  tTa.  %.  is, 

through  faith,  which  is  in  Chrifljefus^  hemgprofitablefirdo$rine,for,6>1'7- 
reproof,  fir  corre&ion,  for  injlruBion  in  righteonfnefs,  that  the  man  of  God 
may  be  perfeB,   thoroughly  jurnijhed  unto  all  good  works.     This  is  that 
high-way  of  holinefs  of  which  the  Prophet  faith  —  the  way-faring^      9 
men,    though  fools,  Jhall  not  err  therein.    Thus  is  fakir  in  its  nature    ' honourable. 

II.  It  hath  alfo  divers  ingredients,  or  inseparable  adjuncts,  which  it 
doth  imply,  rendring  it  commendable  and  acceptable  to  God.    As 

1.  Faith  implyeth  a  good  ufe  of  reafon.  This  is  that  which  cbm- 
mendeth  any  vertue,  that  a  man  afting  after  it,  doth  aft  wifely,  in  con- 

D  2 
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riav  ?y  vk£  formity  to  the  frame  and  defign  of  his  nature,  or  like  a  rational  crea- 
9  \iy>v  #  o?-  ture  5  ufing  his  beft  faculties  in  the  bell  manner,  and  in  their  proner 

^''  *"»,'  operations  toward  the  ejid  intended  by  the  all- wife  Creatoiir  :  this  is 
&&  Ckm.  A-  that,  Upon  which  all  difpenfation  of  juftice  is  founded,  sl-  man  being 
lex.  pad.  i .  accomptable  for  the  ufe  of  his  reafon,  fo  as  to  deferve  reward  for  the 

IJ'  .  fight  management,  and  punifhment  for  the  mifufe  thereof  •  this  is  that 
confequently,  whereon  God  fo  often  declareth  himfelf  to  ground  his 
judgment  ̂   fo  that  in  effeft  he  will  juftifie  men  for  being  wife,  and  con- 

Deut.  4  6. 3i.  demn  them  as  guilty  of  folly ;   whence  in  the  holy  Style  wifdom,  and 

Pf"«  i  io     vertae  or  P*ety>  are  terms  equivalent ;  and  a  fool  doth  fignifie  the  fame 
job' 28:28?    with  a  vitious,  or  impious  perfon.     And  if  ever  a  man  deferveth  com- 
Prov.  1.7,9,  mendation  for  well  ufing  his  reafon,  it  is  then,  when  upon  mature  deli- 

beration he  doth  embrace  the  Chriftian  doctrine  {  for  fo  doing  is  a  molt 
rational  act,   arguing  the  perfon  to  be  fagacious,   confiderate  and  judi- 

cious 5  one,   who  doth  carefully  enquire  into  things,   doth  feriouily 
weigh  the  cafe,  doth  judge  foundry  about  it; 

It  was  a  foul  afperfion  caft  upon  our  Religion  by  its  ancient  oppofers, 
that  it  did   require  -l:\lw   ;t,  aho-^   «»,    a   mere 

TtefctB'.i?1*  *'ViW™i  °n'S'   hdk&   void  °freafon:   challenging  affent  to  its'  do- 
nfevmv, '«  wdUZtu  StiKHi,  m  «-   ctrines  without  any  trial  or  proof  \  this  fuggeftion, 

mSn.  U.  m  Celt  6.  (p.  282)  jf  tmc^  were  \  confefs5   a  mighty  prejudice  ̂ againft 
■otwtmw^^^m^u-  *f,  and  no  man  indeed  juftly  could  he  obliged  to 

t,oys(,d^*  w<™  £ irMwel*  &-  admit  it  upon  fuch  terms 5  but  it  is  really  a  grofs  ca- 
ori,«*M9*i*i>S-Gi»ft-<*ft-»-''  iumny .    fuch  a  proceeding  being  diklaimed  by  the 

teachers  and  advocates  of  our  Religion,    being  re- 
Aivfcflj^iiw.aVAatTftAg^a,,  pugnant  to  the  nature,  and  tenour  thereof;   being 

£7^  «***»«;  %  v'w  ivou*li  prejudicial  to  its  mtereft  and  defign 5    being  contra- r\i»d£<t<mvi&vi*iToi{£<&TQts  $*-  ry  to  its  ufe,   and  practice.     Never  any  Religion 
r^fS^^lVSS^  was  indeed  fo  little  liable  to  the  cenfure  of  obtru- 

•ding  it  felf  on  mens  credulity,   none  ever  fo  freelv 
expofed  it  felf  to  a  fair  trial  at  the  bar  of  reafon  t,  none  ever  fo  earneft- 
ly  invited  men  to  fcann  and  lift  its  pretences  5  yea  provoked  them  for 
its  fake  and  their  oWn,  upon  moft  important  confederations  (at  the  pe- 

'XvyvdfMv     ril  °f  their  fouls,  as  they  tendered  their  own  beft  advantage)  to  a  fair, 
«gtT«wjf>  O-  difcreet,  carefull  examination  thereof.    Other  Religions  have  for  their 

tlg'  juftiiication  infifted  upon  the  examples  of  Anceftours,  cuftom  and  pre- 
fcription  of  times,  large  extent  and  prevalence  among  crews  of  people, 
eftablifhment  by  civil  laws,  and  countenance  of  fecular  powers  (argu- 

l»&.  i.6.     ments  extrinfecal,  and  of  fmall  validity  in  any  cafe)  declining  all  other 
felt  and  verdict  of  reafon:  But  our  Religion  confided  1  In  its  felf,  and 
the  pure  merit  of  itscaufe;  and  therefore  wanittlr  men,  in  a  cafe  of 

t»B.  a.  7.     fuch  moment,  laying  afide  all  prejudice,  to  employ  their  beft  under- 
ftandings  on  an  induftrious  and  impartial  fearch  of  the  truth  ̂   referring 
the  decilion  and  refult,  fo  far  as  concerneth  each  particular  man,  to  the 
verdict  of  that  reafon  and  confcience,  with  which  God,  in  order  to  fuch 
purpofes,  hath  endued  every  perfon. 

It  indeed  ordinarily  doth  refufe  a  fudden  and  precipitate  affent,  ad- 
mitting no  man,  capable  of  judging  and  chufing  for  himfelf,  to  the 

participation  of  it,  or  to  the  name  and  privileges  of  a  worthy  believer, 
untill  after  a  competent  time  and  opportunities  of  instruction,  he  can 
approve  himfelf  to  underftand  it  well,  and  doth  avow  himfelf  to  be 
cordially  perfuaded  of  its  truth. 

Such  is  its  method,  and  it  hath  not  any  need  of  other  g  God  having 
provided  and  exhibited  arguments  abundantly  fufficient  to  convince  any 

man 
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man  of  its  truth,  who  is  not  affe&edly  blind  and  ftupid,  or  wantonly 
llothfull  and  carelefs :,  or  frowardly  (tiff  and  obftinate. 

What  indeed  better  arguments  (confidering  the  nature  of  the  ob- 
jects, which  faith  refpefteth,  being  things  fpiritual  and  invifible  5  con- 

fidering alfo  the  capacities  of  perfons  concerned,  being  all  forts  of  peo- 
ple, wife  and  fimple,    learned  and  rude)  could  we  have,  or  could  we 

need,  than  the  confpicuous  excellency,  and  ufefulnefs  of  the  do&rine, 
approving  it  felf  to  the  mind,  and  confirming  it  felf  by  palpable  expe- 

rience of  mod  happy  fruits,   fpringing  from  a  pra&ice  conformable 
thereto  }   than  its  exaft  correfpondence  to  manifold  ancient  prefignifi-  ,  pet.  1.  ,0. 
cations  and  predi&ions  concerning  it  ;  than  fpecial  atteftations  of  God 
thereto  not  only  by  audible  voices,  and  vifible  apparitions  from  hea- Heb.  5.4. 
ven,  but  alfo  by  innumerable  miraculous  works  •  than  the  concurrence  A£t  4  33- 

of  divine  providence  in  ftrange  methods  to  the  propagation  and  main-  '9' a 
tenance  of  it  5  than  the  bleffings  and  confolations, 
attending;  a  faithfull  obfervance of  it?  what  fubtil-  Jo!!/7)  17- Aa.y.  32 ^ 
ty  of  difcourfe,   what  charm  of  eloquence  could   J/ I^Z^^^i 
ferve  to  evince  and  imprefs  the  great  truths  confer-  muvi&em  « *aA«^  Uvto7<  eP=A. 
nine  the  attributes,   providence,    will,    commands  ̂ "^S^nrfwwtji,^. 

and  promifes  of   God;  concerning  the  immortal  fa~,m    M.mPf.u$. 
fubfiftence  of  our  foul,   the  future  judgment,   the 
everlafting  rewards  hereafter,   with  fuch  evidence  and  fuch  force,   to 
the  common  and  vulgar  reafon,  or  indeed  to  any  reafon  of  man,  as  do 
thefe  plain  arguments,  needing  no  reach  of  wit,  or  depth  of  judgment 
to  found  their  meaning,  or  feel  their  ftrength ?    , 

Bat  if  any  man  be  too  wife  to  be  pleafed  with  fuch  downright  and 
eafie  ways  of  conviction,  reafon  it  felf,  well  followed  would  lead  him 
hither,  and  ferve  to  produce  faith  in  h^m,  for  that  there  is  a  God,  rea- 

fon from  obfervation  of  appearances  in  nature  and  providence  will  col- 
lect:, that  goodnefsis  one  of  his  principal  attributes,  reafon  from  the 

fame  grounds  will  inferr  ;  that  God  hath  an  efpecial  regard  to  men  will 
thence  alfo  become  notorious ;  that  confequently  God  will  vouchfafe 
his  guidance  to  men  in  their  way  toward  happinefs,  will  appear  reafon- 
able  to  conceive ;  that  God  hath  not  done  this  in  any  other  way,  reafon 
comparing  and  weighing  things,  will  eafily  ;«difcern  5  that  Chriftian 
doctrine  fnay  fairly  pretend  thereto,  reafon  loon  will  admit 5  fo  hath 
reafon  led  us  to  the  door  of  faith,  and  being  arrived  thither,  will  (if 
our  will  be  not  averfe)  eafily  find  entrance. 

Hence  God  doth  not  only  allow,  butenjoyn  us  to  ufe  olirbeft  rea- 
fon in  judging  of  this  doctrine,  whether  it  be  from  him,  and  worthy 

1  of  our  acceptance ;  he  doth  not  bid  us  to  retire  into  the  dark,   to  fhut 
our  eyes,  or  to  wink,  when  we  receive  it;  butchargeth  us  to  go  intojoh.  3.  si. 

the  cleared:  light  j  to  open  our  eyes  wide,  to  view  it  thoroughly  with  !j!er*  9j 
bur  bed  fenfes,  and  {harped  attention,  before  we  do  yield  our  confent 
and  approbation  to  it ;  His  precepts  are,  that  we  examine  all things,  and  1Thef5.1t, 
hold  fa  ji  that  which  is  good  s,   that  we  believe  not  every  fpirit  (or  revela-  '  JM>-  ■»••  «• 
tion  pretended),  but  try  the  fpirits,  whether  they  be  of  God ;   that  we  Matt  24  4 

'(land  on  our  guard,   and  take  heed  that  no  man  deceive  us  5    that  we  be  Eph.  5.  6. 
not  fools,  nor  children  in  underfhanding  ;  but  wife,  and  perfeft  men  ;  that  Ep(j  5. , s  ,7. 
we  compare  things  different,    and  try  what  is  well  pleafing  to  God  ;    that  1  Cor.  14.  20. 

We  be  always  ready  with  meeknefs  and  modefly  to  render  unto  every  man  ̂ ^1°^ 
-■.demanding  it  an  a-cconnt  of  the  hope  in  us.  ,   1  Cor.  10. 1 5. 

from.  1.  18. 
Phil.  1.  10.  1  Pet.  3.  K. 

He 
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He  therefore  doth  expoftulate  with  men  for  their  dulnefs,  their,  in- 
tuit-4  J-!  cogitancy,   their  fluggifhnefs,  their  folly,  as  the  caufes  Of  their  unbe- 

lief 5  declaring  that  in  refpeft  to  fuch  defaults,  wilfully  incurred,  he 
Joh.  12.48.    w{\\  proceed  to  condemn  it;   He  (faith  our  Lord)    that  reje&eth  me, 

and  receiveth  not  my  words,  hath  one  that  judgeth  him  $    the  word,  that  I 
Joh.  10. 37.    hauefpoken,  the  fame  JhaU  judge  him  in  the  laji  day ;    and,    If  I  do  not 
Joh.  if.  11,    tfe  mry  of  my  Father,  believe  me  not$  If  I  had  not  come  andfpoken  unto 

them  —  If  I  had  not  done  among  them  the  works,   which  no  other  man 
did,  they  had  not  had  fin  :   Our  Lord  we  fee  did  not  urge  his  bare  au- 

thority, or  exaft  a  faith  without  ground  ̂   but  he  claimeth  it  as  due 
upon  two moft  rational  accounts^  his  convincing  difcourfes,  and  his 

joh.  7.  tfi.     unparallel'd  works  ̂   which  from  any  well  advifed  and  well  difpofed 3.2.  perfon  could  not  but  win  belief,  that  he  was  a  teacher  fent  from  God. 
Indeed,  if  we  ferioufly  do  weigh  the  cafe,  we  (hall  find,  that  to  re- 

quire faith  without  reafon,  is  to  demand  an  impoffibility ;  for  faith  is 
an  effeft  of  perfuafion,  and  perfuafion  is  nothing  elfe  but  the  applica- 

tion of  fome  reafon  to  the  mind,  apt  to  draw  forth  its  aflent  5  no  man 

therefore  can  believe*  he  knoweth  not  what  or  why :,  he  that  truly  be- 
lieveth,  muft  apprehend  the  proposition,  and  he  muft  difcern  its  con- 

nexion with  fome  principle  of  truth,  which  as  more  notorious  to  him 
he  before  doth  admit  ̂   otherwife  he  doth  only  pretend  to  believe,  out  of 
fome  defign,  or  from  affection  to  fome  party  :,  his  faith  is  not  fo  much 
really  faith,  as  hypocrifie,  craft,  fondnefs,  or  faction. 

God  therefore  neither  doth  nor  can  enjoyn  us  faith  without  reafon  5 
but  therefore  doth  require  it,  as  matter  of  duty,  from  us,  becaufe  he  hath 
furniftied  fufficient  reafon  to  perfuade  us  ̂   And  having  made  his  doftrine 

j  Tim.  1. 15.  credible,  (afaithfull  (or  credible)  word,  and  worthy  of  all  acceptation.) 
having  given  us  reafon  chiefly  to  be  employed  in  fuch  matters,  as*  he 
juftly  may  claim  our  affent,  fo  he  will  take  well  our  ready  furrendry 
of  it  to  him,  as  an  aft  of  reafon,  and  wifdom  becoming  us. 

To  yield  unto  reafon  fairly  propofed  and  proved  is  in  any  cafe  a  lau- 
dable quality,  fignifying  that  a  man  hath  his  reafon  to  purpofe,  that 

he  is  guided  and  governed  thereby,  not  by  humour  or  fancy  ̂   qualify- 
ing him  for  converfation  andbufinefs,  for  which  nothingrendreth  a  mart 

more  unfit  than  humorous  incredulity,  or  obftinacy  againft  reafon  5 
It  is  efpecially  commendable  in  thefe  cafes,  concerning  our  better  part, 
and  final  ftate,  arguing  a  man  to  be  fober  and  advifed,  affording  re- 

gard to  tilings  beft  deferving  it,  •  employing  his  consideration  in  due 
place,  being  faithfull  and  juft  to  himfelf,  in  attending  to  his  main  con- 
cernments. 

2.  Faith  implyeth  a  complyance  with  the  providence  and  grace  of 
God  5  with  his  providence  framing  the  oeconomy  of  things  to  be  belie- 

ved, difcovering  it  to  the  world  by  fpecial  revelation,  furnifhing  mo- 
tives apt  to  work  faith,  difpenfing  opportunities  of  knowledge  leading 

thereto ;  with  his  grace  operating  in  our  fouls,  by  illuftration  of  our 
minds  to  difcern,  attraftion  of  our  wills  to  embrace,  inclination  of  our 
affections  to  relifh  and  like  the  heavenly  truths  exhibited  to  us. 

There  is  no  man  to  wliom  means  are  not  adminiftred,  fufficient  to 
produce  in  him  that  meafure  of  faith,  which  is  requifite  toward  the 
good  management  of  his  life,  and  his  rendring  an  account  for  it  at 

God's  tribunal  -0  there  is  no  man  alfo,  to  whom  fuch  means  are  afforded, 
1  Tim.  1.4.  whom  the  grace  of  God  (who  defireth  that  allmenjhould  befaved,  and 

come  to  the  knowledge  of  the  truth)  doth  not  in  fome  degree  excite  to 
the  due  improvement  of  them,  but  in  effeft  the  cafe  is  varied,  becaufe 

fpme 
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fome  men  do  embrace  thofe  means,  and  comply  with  that  grace,  while 
others  do  reject,  or  neglect  them. 

Our  Lord  faith,   that  every  one,   who  hath  heard,  of  the  Father,    andi0^  64$- 
hath  karncd,   doth  come  unto  him^  but  fome  there  are,   to  whom  the'zeJ.W,. 
Father  fpeaketh,  yet  they  flop  their  ears,   and  refufe  to  hear  y  fome  doE«k.  3.  u. 

hear  in  a  fort,  but  do  not  learn,  ill  prejudices  or  depraved  affections  \&™  47  4* 
barring  inftruftion  from  their  mind  5  being  like  thofe  of  whom  the  A-Job33. 14. 

poftle  faith,  the  word  heard  did  not  profit  them,    being  not  mingled  with  „  •. '  *• 
faith  in  thofe  which  heard  it.  Heb.  4.  a! 

Noman  (faith our  Lord  again)  can  comeunto  me  except  the  Father  drawi0^  6-  41- 

hiwi  but  this  attraction  is  not  compulfory,  we  may  hold  back  ̂   we  ma;y^act5'24°'?< witbftand  it,  and  not  follow.  Luke  1 3.  J4. 
Faith  (faith  S.Paul)  ts  a  gift  of  God,   and  a  favour  gr anted  to  aa^Eph.  s.s. 

ofjut"  i*i*x'£JLT9>t,  to  yon,  (faith  he)  it  hath  been  gracioufly  vonchfafed  not  only^-  '■  19- 

to  believe  in  him,  but  alfo  to  fuffer  for  him ;  and  to  you  (faith  our  Lord)  it  (8Pjh' '"  *7' 

is  given  to  know  the  myfteries  of 'the  Kingdom  of  heaven  ;  but  this  gift  is  Mute.  13.  u. 
not  always  accepted,  this  favour  is  not  always  entertained  :,   God  doth 
not  fo  obtrude  ft  onus,  but  that  we  may  rejeft,  or  decline  it. 

Faith  is'rf  fruit  of  God's  fpirit  5  but  fuch  as  will  not  grow  in  a  bad  Gal.  s-  a*, 
foil,  not  purged  from  weeds  of  corrupt  prejudice,  of  vitious  affection,  ̂ coVfk'7' 
of  worldly  care ;  which  will  not  thrive  without  good  care  and  culture.      9.  1  joh.  I'. 

God  inviteth  us  to  believe  by  the  promulgation  of  his  Gofpel,  and  2°-  4- 2- 

exhortation  of  his  Minifters  5  he  declareth  abundant  reafon  to  perfuade  *  cor.  %  'o'. 
us  5   he  reprefenteth  to  our  minds  the  beauty  of  Chriftian  truth  and 
vertue :,    he  fpeaketh  from  without  unto  us  by  manifold  arguments, 
able  if  we  are  not  very  ftupid  to  convince  us  5   he  fpeaketh  within  by 
ftrong  impreffions  on  our  confeiences,   apt  if  we  are  not  very  ftubbom 
to  fubdue  us  5  Behold,  faith  he,  I  ft  and  at  the  door,  and  knock  5  if  any  Apoc  3.  iq. 
man  will  hear  my  voice,  and  will  open  the  door,   1  will  come  in  unto  him  3 
f'^ch  is  the  cafe,  God  ftandeth  at  the  door  of  our  heart  by  the  miniftery 
of  his  word,   he  knocketh  at  it  by  the  impulfe  of  his  grace  3  but  to 
hear  is  the  work  of  our  vigilance,   to  open  is  an  aft  of  our  voluntary 
complyance. 

God  (faith  S.  Paul,)  who  commanded  thelighttoJhineoutofdarknefs,^CorA6- 
hath  fliined  in  our  hearts,  to  give  the  light  of  the  knowledge  of  the  glory   p    II7'1 
of  God  in  the  face  of  Jefus  Chrift  5  God  fhineth  upon  us  by  revelation  of 
his  truth,  God  fhineth  into  us  by  illumination  of  his  fpirit  5  the  which 
through  the  ear  doth  convey  the  light  of  truth  unto  the  heart  ̂   but  v/e 
may  by  wilfull  obftruftion  exclude  that  light,  (hutting  the  windows  of 

our  heart  againft  it  -0  we  may  there  quench  it  by  foul  affeftions,   we 
may  fmother  it  in  foggs  of  evil  prejudice ;  we  may  diffipate  it  by  trou-  }  Cor.  ̂   14. 

blefome  cares  5   we  may  by  affefted  blindnefs,   or  drow'fie  negligence  *J"j^  T* 
render  it  indifcernible,    or  ineffectual  to  us  $   like  thofe,  of  whom  the  ""'!**' "" Apoftle  there  faith,  that  the  God  of  this  world  had  blinded  the  minds  oft  Car  4. 4. 
thofe  which  believe  not,  left  the  light  of  the  glorious  Gofpel  of  Chrift,  who 
is  the  image  of  God,  fwuldfhine  unto  them. 

A  man  may  <fam£m&m  -f  My>v,  thruji  away  the  word,   as  it  is  faid  of  Aft  1  j.  46. 
the  Jews  •   he  may,   as  others  of  the  fame  (lamp  did,  refift  the  fpirit  ;  Aa.  7.  ?i. 
he  may  (as  thofe  worldlings  in  the  Gofpel)  let  the  feed  fiUbefide  him,  Matc  ,3.  4j 
or  not  fill deep  into  him,  or  fall  into  thorns ;  which  may  choke  itz,  he&c- 

may  hate  the  light,  and  therefore  not  come  unto  it,  or  rebell  againft  ̂ job'24  n.'S" 
as  thofe  did  in  Job-0   he  may,  as  the  Pharifees  did,    defeat  the  counfels,  Luke  7.30. 

and  crofs  the  defires  of  God.  '  M,tc'  *}•  3 7' Mod 
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And  as  to  deal  thus  with  God's  word  and  providence,  thus  to  treat 
his  fpirit  and  grace  is  heinoufly  criminal,  fo  to  ufe  them  well  is  very- 
acceptable  to  Cod's  goodnefs  5  if  we  yield  due  regard  to  his  provi- 

dence, and  an  obfequious  ear  to  his  word  ̂   if  we  chearfully  do  accept 
his  gifts,  and  clofe  with  his  overtures  of  mercy  5  if  we  concurr  with 
his  motions  and  farther  his  gracious  defigns,  he  will  take  it  kindly  of- 
us  5  as  therein  afting  becomingly  toward  him,  and  gratifying  him  in 
that,  wherein  he  moft  delighteth,  which  is  the  procurement  of  our 

good. 3.  Faith  doth  imply  good  opinion  of  God,  and  good  actions  to- 
ward him. 

xa  yjtuiv}        God  our  parent  hath  ftamped  on  our  nature  fome  lineaments  of  him- 
fihTepvv&  felf,  whereby  we  refemble  him  5  h,e  hath  implanted  in  our  foul  fome 

Orig!     *'    roots  of  piety  toward  him,  into  our  frame  he  hath  inferted  fome  pro- penfions  to  acknowledge  him,  and  to  affe&.him ;  the  which  are  excited 
and  improved  by  obferving  the  manifeft  footfteps  of  divine  power, 
wifdom  and  goodnefs,  which  occurr  in  the  works  of  nature  and  pro-  , 
vidence  5  to  preferve  and  cherifh  thefe  is  very  commendable  ^  a  man 
thereby  keeping  the  pretious  reliques  of  the  divine  image  from  utter 
defacement,  retaining  fomewhat  of  his  primitive  worth  and  integrity  5 
declaring  that  by  ill  ufage  he  hath  not  quite  mattered  or  fpoiled  his  beft 
faculties  and  inclinations. 

Now  that  he  who  believeth  hath  thus  managed  himfelf,  fo  as  to  have 
preferved  in  his  foul  thofe  feeds  of  piety,  apt  to  confpire  with  the  in- 

fluences of  grace  drawing  to  belief,  doth  appear  from  hence,  that  faith 
doth  include  an  aflent  to  divers  points,  fo  thwarting  our  carnal  fenfe 
and  guft,  that  without  a  good  efteem  of  God,  and  good  affe&ion  to- 

ward him,  we  hardly  could  admit  them ;  the  carnal  mind  (or  brutifh 
Rom.  8.  7.  part  within  us)  being,  as  S.  Paul  faith,  enmity  to  God,  and  uncapableof 

1  Cor.  2.  14.  fitbmijfion  to  his  law  ;  the  fenfiial'man  being  not  able  to  receive  the  things 
of  God,  for  they  are  foolifhnefs  to  him  5  to  balance  which  repugnance  and 
indifpofition,  there  muft  be  fome  good  notions  and  good  affe&ions  in 
the  mind,  difpofing  it  to  comply  with  the  revelation  of  truth,  and 
operation  of  grace. 

There  can  hardly  be  any  greater  inftance  of  refpeft  and  love  toward 
any  perfon,  than  a  ready  yielding  of  aflent  to  his  words,  when  he  doth 
averr  tilings  to  our  conceit  abfurd  or  incredible  5  than  refting  on  his 
promife,  when  he  feemeth  to  offer  things  impoffible,  or  ftrangely  diffi- 

cult ^  than  imbracing  his  advice,  when  he  recommendeth  thmgs  very 
crofs  to  our  intereft,  humour  and  pleafure  :,   whence  Abrahams  faith 
(expreffed  in  hoping  for  a  Son  in  Ins  decrepit  age,  and  in  offering  up 
that  Son,  who  was  fo  dear  to  him,   who  was  the  heir  of  promife,  the 
prop  of  his  family  and  hope)  is  fo  magnified,  as  an  argument  of  ex- 

Jam  2  23.     ceeding  refped  and  affettion  toward  God ;  Abraham  believed  God,  and 
it  was  imputed  to  him  for  righteoufnefs,   and  he  was  called  the  fiend  of 

Rom.  418,   God ;  it  was  a  great  evidence  of  his  friendfhip,  that  againji  hope  he  be- 
* '•  lieved  in  hope,  being  filly  perfuaded  that  what  God  had  promifed,    he  was 
i ,.  '    able  to  perform  ̂   and  therefore  it  was  imputed  to  him  for  righteoufnefs  $ 

or  accepted  by  God,  as  a  fignal  aft  of  goodnefs,  whereby  he  did  tefti- 
fie  his  immovable  opinion  f  oncerning  the  power,  fidelity  and  benig- 

nity of  God,  together  with  anfwerable  good-will  toward  him. 
And  many  things  doth  the  Chriftian  do&rine  propofe,  apt  to  try 

fuch  a  friendfhip  •  many  a  hard  faying  doth  it  afTert,  which  a  profane 
mind  can  hardly  fwallow,  or  digeft ;  there  is  indeed  fcarce  any  Article 

of 
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of  faith,  at  which  we  (hall  not  boggle ,  any  matter  of  duty,  which 
we  fhall  not  ftart  at,  any  promife  of  God,  whereat  we  (hall  not  (lag-1 
ger,  if  we  be  not  feafoned  with  favourable  apprehenfions  and  inclina- 

tions toward  him,  who  recommendeth  them  to  us,  as  endued  with  thofe 
attributes,  which  fecure  their  credibility. 

That  God  Almighty  mould  erect  this  ftately  fabrick  of  heaven  and 
earth,  decked  with  fo  rich  and  goodly  furniture,  with  efpecial  regard 
to  Man,  fo  puny  and  mean  a  creature,  whom  he  forefaw  fo  ready  to 
offend  and  wrong  him  ,  that  upon  his  foul  mifdemeanour  God  mould 
not  withdraw  his  gracious  protection  and  care  from  him,  but  thence 
mould  take  occafion  of  defigning  and  capacitating  him  for  a  ftate  far 
more  happy,  than  that,  whence  he  had  lapfed,  making  his  punimmerit 
a  benefit,  and  his  deferved  death  a  gate  of  immortality ,  That  for  the 
redemption  of  him  (continuing  in  Apoftafie,  and  rebellious  enmity) 
God  mould  pleafe  to  fend  down  out  of  his  bofom,  from  the  height  of 
glory  and  blefTednefs,  his  own  deareft  Son,  to  partake  the  bafenefs  and 
infirmity  of  our  fiem,  to  endure  the  inconveniences  and  troubles  inci- 

dent to -our  condition,  to  undergo  a  moft  painful  and  ignominious 
death  for  the  expiation  of  our  offences  5  thefe  are  myfteries,  to  which 
we  mould  not  eafily  give  credence,  did  we  not  conceive  God  immenfly 
good  and  gracious. 

That  God  could  not  pitch  on  more  compendious  and  commodious  E  h  8  j. 
ways  of  expreffing  his  goodnefs  and  mercy,  we  hardly  mould  admit  jj  jf  ngiwittiki 
we  did  not  take  him  to  be  tranfcendently  wife,  far  beyond  our  reach,  ***t©-  a 
and  comprehenfion.  a?Bl 

That  jefus,  a  man  in  appearance  like  to  our  felves  3,  of  mean  parent- 
age, of  poor  eftate,  who  lived  as  a  beggar  and  a  vagrant,  who  died 

as  a  malefa&our  and  a  flave,  in  femblance  forlorn  to  God  and  man, 
fliould  be  the  Lord  of  life  and  glory,  the  general  author  oi]  falvatioh, 
the  Judge  of  all  men,  the  King  of  all  the  world,  is  a  point,  which -can* 
hot  but  appear  very  ftrange,  very  fcandalous  to  minds,  not  imbued  with 
fpecial  reverence  of  the  divine  power  and  wifdom. 

That  God  who  is  fo  perfectly  holy,  fo  exaftly  juft,  fo  extremely 
difpleafed  withinquity,  mould  yet  bear  fo  patiently,  and  fo  eafily  par-1 

don  enormous  tr'anfgreffions  againft  himfelf ,  that  he  flaould  accept  fo 
mean  fervices,  and  to  fo  flight  performances  mould  difpenfe  fo  precious 
rewards,  who  would  believe,  that  is  hot  pofTefled  with  conceptions  of 
his  admirable  clemency  and  bounty  ? 

That  God  one  day  will  raife  the  dead,  recollecting  our  fcattered  drift, 
and  rearing  our  dirfblved  frame,  we  mould  not  eafily  grant,  had,  we 

not  a  ftrong  opinion  of  God's  power,  and  that  nothing  is  too  hard  for*  ̂ him  to  accomplish 
That  to  deny  our  felves  in  all  ways,  to  hate  our  own  fouls,  to  take  Up 

acrofs,  to  forfake  kindred  and  friends,  to  quit  houfes  and  lands,  tore* 
nounce  all  that  roe  have,  to  rejeft  the  profits,  the  honours,  the  delights 
of  the  world,  to  cut  off  our  right  hands,  to  pluck  out  our  right  eyes* 
to  mortifie  our  members,  and  crucifie  our  flefh  ,  to  be  dead  to  the 
world  j  to  expofe  our  lives  unto  greateft  dangers,  yea  to  facrifice  then? 
unto  certain  lofs,  are  often  things  very  good,  moft  advifable  and  eligi- 

ble, how  could  we  be  ever"  induced  to  conceive,  if  we  did  not  take 
God  to  be  moft  wife,  who  hath  prescribed  fuch  duties,  moft  faithful 
who  hath  engaged  to  fatisfie  us  for  the  difcharge  of  them,  moft  able 
■fully  to  requite  us  for  the  pains  and  damages,  which  we  fuftain  in  fuch 
practice  ? 

fi  that 
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That  the  methods  of  providence  mould  be  fo  intricate  and  unaccoun- 
table, that  the  paffage  to  happinefs  mould  be  fo  rough,  and  that  to  mifery 

fo  fmooth  3  that  He  who  difpofeth  all  things,  mould  to  thofe  whom  he 
mod  liketh  and  loveth  difpenfe  temptations,  croffes,  difgraces,  all  kinds 
of  hardfhip  and  forrow  3  permitting  thofe  whom  he  difapproveth  and 
detefteth,  to  live  without  interruption  in  quiet,  fplendour  and  jollity  5 
would  ftumble  one,  who  hath  not  entertained  a  general  affurance  con- 

cerning the  wifdom  and  equity  of  God. 
Faith  therefore  in  moft  of  its  chief  parts  doth  imply  him  thatowneth 

it,  to  be  well  conceited,  and  well  affected  toward  his  Maker;  thereby 
avowing  his  moft  glorious  perfections,  the  which  do  allure  the  truth  of 

Joh.  3.  3.  his  word  and  doctrine  3  He  (faith  our  Lord)  that  hath  received  my  te- 
stimony, hath  fet  his  feal,  that  God  is  true  3  that  is,  moft  evidently  he 

doth  fignifie  his  opinion  of  God's  veracity  and  fidelity,  together  with 
the  divine  perfections  requifite  to  make  them  good 3  for  be  (faith  the 
believer  in  his  mind)  the  propofition  never  fo  uncouth  to  my  appre- 

•  henfion,  yet  God  is  true  who  affirmeth  it;  be  the  duty  never  fo  harm 
to  my  fenfe,  yet  God  is  wife  and  good  who  appointed!  it 3  be  the  pro- 
mife  never  fo  unlikely  in  appearance  to  find  effect,  yet  God  is  faithful 
and  able  to  perform  it :  And  he  that  is  thus  difpofed  in  judgment  and 
affection  toward  God,  no  wonder  if  his  demeanour  be  very  acceptable 
to  him. 

Thus  is  faith  precious,  confidering  its  nature,  and  thofe  efTential  in- 
gredients, or  infeparable  adjuncts,  which  it  doth  include  or  imply.    If 

will  alfo  appear  to  be  fo,  if  we  confider  its  rife,  and  thofe  good  difpo- 
fitions,  which  concurr  in  its  production. 

Hj.  i.  To  the  engendring  ofJ  faith  there  is  required  a  mind  fober,  com- 
i  Thef.  5.  <J.  pofed  and  wakeful  ;  ready  to  obferve  what  befalleth,  apt  to  embrace 

what  is  offered,  conducible  to  our  good  and  advantage  3  a  mind  not  fo 
drowned  in  worldly  .care,  fenfkal  enjoyment,  or  impertinent  fport, 
as  to  overfee,  or  neglect  the  concerns  of  our  better  part,  and  eternal 
ftate. 

Deut.  29. 4.        That  we  may  believe, '  we  muft  have  eyes  to  fee,  and  ears  to  hear  3 
Matt.  n.  9.    and'  a  heart  to  under fiand.  3  we  muft  attently  look  with  our  eyes  3  we 
2.  7.  Pi".  78. 1. fault  incline  our  ears  to  God's  word,    we  muft  apply  our  heart  to  in~ 
Job  13.  17.    ffiriiBion. If.  31. 3.35. 5. 
Prov.  13. 11.  2. 10.  4. 1,  ac.  7.  24. 

Thus  in  the  Apoftolical  hiftory  we  may  obferve,  that  when  the  A- 
poftles  in  a  manner  apt  to  ftir  any  man,  being  awake,  to  remark  did 

j>propofe  their  doctrine,  fome  readily  did  yield  their  ears  and  hearts  to 
their  difcourfe  3  while  others  did  not  mind  or  regard  it. 

2.  Faith  doth  require  much  diligence  and  induftry:   we  muft  have 
i  Tim.  4. 13.  the  patience  to  give  God  the  hearing,  carefully  attending  to  what  is 
Aft.  j<5.  i4.     propounded,  as  it  is  faid  Of  Lydia,  that  fhe  did  xfd^ew,  attend  to  the 

words  Jpoken  by  Saint  Paul,  and^  -7rc^czv-n?-~*>;  Trpcoiy^  f,  we  mufl  (faith 
the  ApOftle  to  the  Hebrews)  yield  extraordinary  attention  to  the  things 

Luke  $».  44.    Itttydi)  we:muftasour  Saviour  warneth,  let  the  Evangelical  word  fink 
dmn  into  our  6ars :  we  muft  take  the  pains  to  confider  the  notions,  and 

Aft  1      1     td:weigh  the  reafons  enforcing  them  3  as  the  Bertzans  did,  who  did  *W 
Heb.  6. 11,  i2.w^-  &","7H?  9fa$sM)  examine  the  Scriptures,  whether  thofe  things  were  fo7 
Heb.  4. 11.     as>S'  Paul  did  teach  out  of  them.   We  muft  ̂ s-ww^a  rlw  a-wa^lm,  ex- 
tinKdZv!      ert  ant^  demonfirate  that  fiudious  care,   which  is  requifite  to  get  a  clear 

knowledge,  and  firm  perfuafion  concerning  the  points  of  belief  3  for 
he 
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he  that  received  the  feed  into  the  good  ground,  was  6  -r  A/j^y  dxk-jov  /&.<  Mac-  ll  23- 
aiwv**    he  that  heard  the  word,  and  did  underftand  it,-  or  well  confider 
ft ;  God  for  this  reafon  doth  lay  his  truth  not  fo  open,  or  obvious,  that 
we  may  be  fomewhat  exercifed,   and  put  to  ufe  a  .pious  diligence  in 
findingit;  it  lieth  under  the  furface  that  wemay  delve  for  it  •  fcarch-  Joh.  5.-39, 
ing  the  Scriptures,  weighing  reafons,  comparing  things. 

3.  Faith  muft  needs  proceed  from  fincerity,  and  foundnefs  of  judg- 
ment. 

The  aflent,  which  upon  contemplation,  and  confidering  of  things  we 
do  yield  to  them,  is  ufually  termed  judgment  5  and  it  much  refembleth 
fhat  aft,  whofe  name  it  horroweth  %  for  as  he  is  a  good  judge,  who 
after  a  full  cognifancc,  afld  careful  difcuffion  of  the  cafe  with  its  pleas, 
doth  pronounce  freely  ana  fairly,  being  no  way  fwayed  either  by  his 
own  inclination,  or  by  temptation  from  without;  who  is  not  byaffed 
by  any  previous  aflfe&ion  or  diflike,  not  drawn  by  favour,  not  daunted 
by  fear,  not  bribed  by  profit,  not  charmed  by  flattery,  not  dazled  by 
fpecious  appearance,  not  gulled  by  crafty  infinuations,  or  by  fine 
fpeech  5  not  tired  by  felicitation  or  importunity,  not  feduced  by  prece- 

dents or  cuftom;  not  perverted  by  any  fuch  means,  which  are  in-  , 
direft,  impertinent,  or  extrinfecal  to  the  caufe,  fo  as  to  give  a  wrong 
fentence  5  fo  is  he  that  affenteth  to  Chriftian  truth ;  many  considerations 
will  exempt  him  from  any  fufpicion  of  being  any-wife  fo  corrup- 

ted : 

For  the  Gofpel  corneth  under  trial  in  a  guife  no-wife  plaufible  or  ad- joh.  7.  ad- 
vantageous to  humane  conceit :  its  garb  and  circumftances  are  no-wife  '*iL*&[[£7* 

taking,   or  attractive  of  any  favour  to  it  5  but  fuch  rather,  as  are  apt"" 
to  faife  diflike  and  fcandal  againft  it  j  it  being,  as  S.  Paul  faith,  pre- 
fented  up  in  earthen  veffels,  iri  way  very  homely,  and  contemptible  *  ̂j0*- •*•  £ 

It  reprefenteth  a  mean,  a  poor,  a  perfecuted,  a  crucified  man  Offering  a ' 4* I3* 
Talvation,  and  claiming  obedience  ̂   attended  by  perfons  of  like  coadi- l  Cor°  *•  3- 
tion  and  fortune,  urging  the  fame  overtures  and  pretences  upon  us  5  * 
and  what  impreffion  is  fuch  an  appearance  likely  to  work  upon  our 
fancy,  which  is  prone  to  affeft  fplendid  and  pompous  (hews  ? 

The  fame  doth  not  prefent  to  us  any  bribe  of  gain,  doth  not  tempt 
us  with  any  hope  of  preferment,  doth  not  allure  us  with  any  bait  of 
pleafure ;  but  challengeth  a  free  fentence ;  and  that  fuch  an  one,  which 
may  greatly  prejudice  our  worldly  interefts,  may  fpoil  our  profit,  mayJoh  l6-  ii- 

ftopour  preferment,  may  dafh  all  our  pleafure -0   in  the  World  ye  Jha//l^1'4.  I2. 
have  tribulation  ;    we  muji  through  many  tribulations  enter  into  the  King-  !  Pe.t-  a  21- 

dom  of  God  5    Every  one  that  will  live  godlily  in  Chriji  Jefus,  muji  faffer\-jfff^  \  **' 
persecution  5    If  any  man  will  come  after  me,   let  him  deny  himfelf,   and  Phil,  u  29. 
take  up  his  crofs  and  follow  me:   fuch  are  the  promifes  and  enticements  ?Fh-  9-.1?- 
it  ufeth.  I0at3'8,    *4' 

Neither  doth  it  footh  our  court  us  by  glozing  fpeech,  fo  as  torecbm*- 
mend  it  felf  to  our  fancies  by  raifing  in  us  a  good  conceit  of  our  felves  5 
but  dealeth  bluntly  and  courfely  with  us  5  faithfully  and  plainly  ac- 

quainting us  with  our  own  cafe,  involved  in  its  caufe  5  how  grievous 
finners  we  be,  how  obnoxious  to  juftice  we  ftarid  5  how  worthiefs  we 
are,  how  wretched  we  (hall  be,  fecluding  that  mercy  and  grace  of  God* 
which  it  tendreth  upon  its  own  terms,  of  confefling  our  guilt,  difclai- 
tning  our  merit,  humbly  feeking  mercy,  forfaking  our  own  ways,  and 
fubmitting  to  God's  will. 

It  doth  not  folicit  us  in  trimm  language,  nor  by  fly  infinuationsdoth 
inveagle  us  to  embrace  it,  but  in  downright  terms,  in  a  plain  drefs  of 

E  2  fpeesh-j 
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fpeech,  in  a  refolute  ftrain  doth  charge  us,  upon  our  peril,  to  do  it 
right,  denouncing  upon  our  refufal  extremities  of  wrath  and  venge- 
ance. 

It  advanceth  pfeas  againft  the  bent  of  our  temper,  which  ever  is  prone 
to  things  forbidden  and  averfe  from  things  enjoynedby  it:  againft  the 
prejudices  of  our  mind,  which  is  always  apt  to  approve  or  to  admire 
things,  which  it  condemneth  or  vilifieth  ̂   to  diflike  or  defpife  things, 
which  it  commendeth  and  magnifieth :  againft  the  affections  of  our 
heart,  the  deareft  objects  of  whofe  love,  delight  and  care  it  would  dis- 

card and  drive  from  us ;  the  moft  unwelcome  and  difguftful  things 
whereto,  it  would  introduce  and  bring  touK  againft  our  ftrongeft  ap- 

petites, and  moft  earneft  paffions  ;  the  vioMpnotions  of  which  it  doth 

curb  and  check  ̂   doth  quell,  or  doth  allay :  "againft  many  temptations, 
potently  drawing  us  to  things  from  which  it  reclaimeth,  ftoutly  driving 
us  from  things  which  it  recommendeth:  againft  the  ftream  of  habitual 
Ufage,  and  the  torrent  of  common  example,  things  fo  prevalent  upon 
us :  in  fine,  againft  our  felves,  fuch  as  we  naturally  are,  fuch  as  we  by 
education  and  cuftom  are  made  -0  whom  it  impeacheth  of  heinous 
guilt  and  enormous  folly  -0  whofe  conceit  and  credit  it  debafeth ;  whom 
it  deprefleth  into  the  confines  of  hell  and  mifery :  all  within  us,  all 
about  us  do  with  might  and  main  oppofe  it  $  Our  luft,  our  fancy,  our 
honour,  our  intereft,  our  reputation,  our  principles,  our  cuftoms,  our 
friends,  our  enemies ;  the  flefh,  the  world,  the  Devil,  all  combinedly 
are  fo  many  fierce  adverfaries,  fo  many  fhrewd  advocates,  fo  many  cla- 

morous folicitours  againft  its  caufe. 
He  therefore,    who  notwithftanding  all  thefe  difad vantages  deter- 

mineth  in  favour  of  it,   muft  afluredly  be  a  very  upright,  impartial 
and  incorrupt  judge  3  declaring  his  fenfe  purely  according  to  the  dictates 
of  his  reafon  and  confcience. 

„•  What  indeed  greater  integrity  can  a  man  exprefs,  than  in  thus  de- 
ciding a  caufe  referred  to  him  fo  much  againft  himfelf,  as  he  is  natural- 

ly affected,  arid  ftandeth  related  to  things  here  ?  what  greater  equity 
can  he  fhew  than  in  avowing  fo  harfh,  fo  rough,  fo  unpleafing  truths, 
fo  little  gratifying  his  own  fenfe  or  fancy,  fo  little  favouring  his  profit 
or  pleafure  ?  what  greater  ingenuity  can  there  be,  than  to  efpoufe  that 
doctrine,  which  pincheth  our  liberty  within  fo  narrow  bounds,  which 
layeth  fuch  reftraints  upon  our  thoughts,  our  words,  our  actions ; 
which  interdicteth  to  us  fo  many  enjoyments,  which  exacteth  from  us 
fo  great  pains  ? 

4.  To  the  begetting  faith  there  muft  concurr  humility,  or  a  readi- 
nefs  to  entertain  fober  and  moderate  opinions  of  our  felves,  together 
with  futable  affections  and  defires,  for  he  that  with  hearty  perfuafion 
and  ferious  refolution  embraceth  Chriftianity,  doth  thereby  ftoop  to 
many  things  very  crofs  to  the  vain  conceit,  the  proud  humour,  and 
haughty  ftomach  of  man. 

The  firft  ftep  into  the  Chriftian  ftate  is  a  fight  and  fenfe  of  our  own 
imperfection,  weaknefs,  bafenefs  and  mifery :  we  muft  difcern  and 
feel,  that  our  mind  is  very  blind  and  our  reafon  very  feeble  5  that  our 
will  is  very  impotent,  lame,  depraved,  prone  to  evil,  and  averfe  from 

a  Cor.  3. 5.  good :  that  our  life  is  void  of  merit,  and  polluted  with  guilt  -0  that  our 
condition  is  deplorably  fad  and  wretched  -0  that  of  our  felves  we  are  in- 

efficient to  think,  or  do  any  good,  in  order  to  our  recovery,  or  deli- 
verance; whence  we  are  obliged  to  fore  compunction  of  fpiritforour 

deeds  and  our  cafe,  to  humble  confeflion  of  our  fins  and  miferies,  to 
earneft 
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earneft  fupplifation  for  mercy  and  grace,  to  heal  and  refue  us  from 

our  fad  eftate:   Lord  have  mercy  on  me,   a  {inner  :    what  Jhall  I  do  to  be  T^e  '< '  '?' 
faved?    Wretched  man  that  I  am,    who  (hall  deliver  me  from  this  body  ofiioni.  7.  **. 
death  .<?  fuch  are  the  ejaculations  of  a  foul  teeming  with  faith. 

He  that  entereth  into  the  faith,  muft  therewith  entirely  fubmit  his  un-  mz.  Or.  16. 
derftanding,  and  refign  his  judgment  to  God,  as  his  mafter  and  guide  5  p-  4S4- 
being  ready  to  believe  whatever  God  declareth,  however  to  his  feeming 
unintelligible  or  incredible ^   to  follow  whither  God  condudeth,  al-  k$V'>8'** 
though  like  Abraham  he  knoweth  not  whither  he  goeth  -0   to  approve  that  *$&&■£,. 
which  God  ordaineth,  however  diftafteful  to  his  fenfe  $  to  undertake 
that  which  God  requireth,  however  difficult $  to  bear  that  which  God 
impofeth,  how  burthenfome  foever  ;  being  content  that  divine  wif- 
dom  (hall  abfolutely  fway  and  reign  over  his  wifdom  5  that  his  reafon 
(hall  be  puzled,  (hall  be  baffled  in  many  cafes;   that  his  mind  (hall  be 
rifled  of  all  its  prejudices,  its  fond  curiofities,  its  prefumptuous  confi- 

dences,  of  every  thought,  and  device  advancing  it  felf  agairift  divine lCor- 10-  y; 
truth. 

He  mull:  abandon  all  good  opinion  of  himfelf,  all  conceitednefs  of  his 
own  worth,  merit,  excellency,  felicity  in  any  kind  5  (lighting  his  wealth, 
his  power,  his  dignity,  his  wit,  his  wifdom,  and  the  like  advantages 
natural  or  fecular,  which  are  fo  much  prized  in  vulgar  and  worldly 
efteem  $  as  things  in  themfelves  of  no  confideration,  nor  otherwife  va- 

luable than  as  talents  entrufted  by  God,  or  inftruments  of  his  fervice ; 
difowning  them  from  himfelf,  as  things  freely  difpenfed  by  God,  and 
abfolutely  depending  on  his  difpofal :  faying  with  S.  Paul,  Tea  doubt lefs  P&l. ;•  8, 9; 
/  count  all  things  but  lofs  for  the  excellency  of  the  knowledge  of  Chrifl  Je- 
fus  my  Lord,  for  whom  I  have  fuffered  the  lofs  of  all  things,  and  do  count 
them  but  dung,  that  I  may  win  Chrifl^  and  be  found  in  him  not  having 

tny  own  righteoufnefs,  which  is  of  the  law ,  but  that  -which  k  through  the 
faith  of  Chrifl. 

He  alfo  that  cordially  doth  embrace  the  Chriftian  do&rine,  with  re- 
folution  of  conforming  his  pra&ice  thereto,  muft  look  for  it  to  fuftain 

much  difgrace $'  to  be  hated,  to  be  cenfured  and  taxed,  to  be  (lighted 
and  fcorned,  to  be  reproached,  to  be  fpurned  as  a  fool,  an  Idiot,  a  htt- 

mourift,   a  filly,    fuperftitious,   phantaftical,   morofe  body,   by  the-J°h-  '"*•  l8> 
world,  and  the  adherents  to  its  corrupt  principles,  its  vitious  fafhions,  *9 
its  depraved  fentiments  and  practices  i  who  will  wonder  (withtindigna- '  Pen  4-4*„ 
tion  and  lcorcy  at  thoje ,    who  do  not  run  into  the  jame  excejs  of  riot, 
fpeaking  evil  and  railing  at  them :   efpecially  in  times ,   \vnen  \vicked- 
nefs  doth  lift  up  its  horn,  when  profanenefs  doth  not  only  much  pre- 

vail, but  doth  infult,  and  vapour  over  piety. 
Every  Chriftian  as  fuch  immediately  doth  admit  notions  quite  deba- 

iing  high  conceit,  which  afcribe  all  our  good  things  purely  to  divine 
bounty,  which  allow  us  to  own  nothing  but  evils  fpringing  from  our  de- 
fefts,  infirmities,  and  corruptions,  from  our  guilty  naughtinefs  and  folly 5 
which  difplay  our  great  imperfedrion,  indigency,  impotency,  igno- 

rance, errour,  unworthinefs  and  forlorn  wretchednefs ;  which  allure, 
that  we  do  fubfift  in  total  dependance  upon  God,  continually  needing 
his  protection,  fuccour  and  mercy. 

•  He  muft  undertake  the  praftice  of  duties  extremely  crofs  to  proud 
humour ;  to  comport  with  injuries  and  affronts,  without  revenge , 
without  refentment  of  them  5  to  place  himfelf  beneath  others  5  to  be 
content  with  his  ftate  how  mean  and  poor  foever ;  to  bear  patiently  all 
events  incident  to  him,  however  fad  and  grievous  \  with  the  like,  con- 

trary to  the  guft  of  a  proud  heart.  He 
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He  that  doth  thus  demean  himfelf,  embracing  fuch  notions,  and  com- 

plying with  fuch  duties,  how  can  he  other  wife  than  be  a  very  humble, 
lbber  and  modeft  perfon  > 

5.  To  faith  much  fortitude,  much  refolution  and  courage  muft  con- 
fpire :  for  he  that  firmly  perfuadeth  himfelf  to  be  a  Chriftian,  doth 
embark  in  a  moft  difficult,  and  dreadful  warfare,  doth  undertake  moft 
high  and  hazardous  enterprizes;  doth  engage  in  the  boldeft  adventures, 
that  a  man  can  fet  upon 3  he  intendeth  to  encounter  moft  puiflant,  ftout 
and  fierce  enemies  5  to  fight  many  a  bloody  battel 3  to  attack  many  a 

ftrong  hold,  to  fuftain  many  a  fharp  brunt,  to  endure  many  fore  hard- ' 
fbips,  to  run  into  many  terrible  dangers,  to  break  through  many  tough 
difficulties,  to  furmount  many  great  difcouragements,  impediments 
and  oppositions. 

1  Toh.  5.  4.         He  doth  fet  himfelf  in  array  againft  the  world,  the  flefh,  and  the 
Devil,  that  ftrong  confederacy  bandied  againft  him  with  their  utmoft 
force  of  ftrength  and  fubtilty. 

Epiu  2.4.2s      He  muft  combat  the  world,  by  its  fair  looks,  flatteries  and  carefles 

Rom':  12. 2.     enticing  to  fin  3   by  its  frowns,  menaces  and  rough  treatments  deter- 
2  pet.  I'.  3'"   rmE  fr°m  duty,  enfnaring  us  by  its  profits,  its  glories,   its  pleafures  3 

feducing  us  by  its  bad  cuftoms,   and  examples,  diftra&ing  us  with  its 
cares,  and  amufements  of  bufinefs. 

He  muft  cope  with  the  flefh,   that  inteftine  and  treacherous  foe  3 
which  with  its  corrupt  prejudices,  and  imaginations  5  with  its  ftubbom 
proclivities,  with  its  impetuous  appetites,  with  its  boifterous  paffions, 

1  Pet.  2. 11.     doth  war  againft  our  foul,  ftriving  to  bring  our  minds  into  captivity  under 
om.  7. 23.    tfo£  £aiv  0fjf„^  which  is  in  0HT  members. 

Eph.  6. 12.         He  muft  grapple  with  the  Devil,  that  ftrong  one,    that  greedy  lion^ 
1  Pet.  j.  8, 9.  that  wily  fnake,  that  ruful  dragon,   always  waiting  to  furprize  us,  al- 
Ep  .6.  11. 4,  wayS  gaping  to  devour  us  5  always  laying  clofe  trains  to  entrap  us,  al- 
2  Cor.  2. 11.  ways  throwing  fiery  darts  of  temptation,  to  confume  or  fcorch  us  5. 
Eph.  6. 12.     Our  wreftling  ̂ as  the  Apoftle  doth  exprefs  it)  is  againft  principalities, 

againft  powers,  againft  the  rulers  of  the  darknefs  of  this  world,  againft  fpi- 
ritual  wickednejfes  in  high  places. 

•  In  thefe  confli&s  he  muft  expect  to  meet  with  many  a  grievous 
repulfe,  to  bear  many  a  hard  knock,  to  feel  many  a  fore  wound  3 
to  be  often  beat  back,  often  knocked  down,  often  thruft  through,  of- 

ten trampled  on,  and  infulted  over. 
To  fet  0$  thefe  things  is  furely  the  higheft  gallantry  that  can  be  3 

he  that  hath  the  heart  to  attempt  and  undergo  fuch  things,  is  a  daring 
and  brave  man  [indeed  3  he  that  fuccefsfully  can  atchieve  fuch  exploits 
is  truly  a  Heroe3  moft  deferving  notable  trophies,  and  everlafting 
monuments  of  renown. 

The  undertakings  of  Alexander,  of  Hannibal,  of  Cdfar  did  not  fig- 
nifie  valour  like  to  this,  their  atcheivements  were  but  toyes  in  compa- 

rison to  thefe :  thofe  famous  gallants  would  have  found  it  infinitely 
harder  to  conquer  the  world  in  this  way  3  to  have  fubdued  their  lufts, 
and  mattered  their  paffions  would  have  proved  far  more  difficult,  than 
to  get  advantage  in  fcuffles  with  armed  men  3  to  difcomfit  legions  of 
Devils,  would  have  been  to  them  another  kind  of  work,  than  was  the 
vanquifhing  fquadrons  of  Perftans,  of  Gauls,  of  Romans  :  to  have  fet 
Upon  their  own  ambition  and  vanity,  their  intemperance,  their  revenge, 
to  have  quelled  thofe  inward  enemies,  to  have  fuftained  affronts,  dif- 
graces,  afflictions  with  a  calm  and  contented  mind,  would  have  more 
tried  their  courage,  than  all  which  they  attempted  3  making  a  great 
ftaew,  but  Signifying  little  of  true  fortitude.  6.  The 
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6.  The  noble  vertue  of  patience  is  likewife  accefTary  to  faith  j  there- 

to all  kinds  of  patience  muft  concurr  j  patience  of  labour  in  God's  fer- 
vice,  and  obedience,  to  all  his  commands  5  patience  of  hope  in  waiting*  Thef  1.  ̂  

for  the  accomplifhment  of  God's  pleafure^  patience  of  perfecution  for 
God's  fake,  and  in  confcience  of  our  duty  to  him :,  patience  of  croiTes 
and  afflictions  by  God's  Difpofal  allotted  to  us  for  our  inftruction,  our 
exercife ,  our  probation  ,  our  correction  and  improvement  in  good- 
ncfs.    For 

Chriftianity  is  the  great  School,  andfpecial  Academy  of  patience,  Heb;.  4. 
wherein  we  are  informed,  are  inured,  are  trained  up  and  tried  to  bear  Heb.  12.  6. 
all  things:     The  crofs  is  the  badge  of  our  profeffion ,   without  Mate,  i  un- 

willingly carrying  which,    we  cannot  be  the  children  of  God,   or 
difciples  of  Chrift  i,  whereby  we  are  conformed  to  the  image  of  our  Lord,  Rom  8,  l9. 
the  man  of  for  row,   and  acquainted  with  grief:   Tribulation  is  our  lot,  If-  53-  3- 
to  which  we  are  appointed  5  and  to  which  we  are  called  :,    perfecution  is  1  Thef  j.  3. 

the  condition,  propofed  to  us  ;  it  being  told  us,    that  Every  one,  who '  j£*- 2- aI- 
will  live  godlily  in  Chrifl  Jefus,  mujl  fuffer  perfecution  5    affliction  is  the 
way  toward  our  happinefs,  for  by  many  affli&ions  we  mufl  enter  into  the  Aft.  t4. 2*. 
Kingdom  of  heaven  3   it  is  reprefented  as  a  favour  granted  to  us  to 

fuffer  ;  for  vmv  iya.?t£m,  to  you  (faith  S.  Paul)  it  hath  been  indulged,  not  j^1' 1  ̂ ' 
only,  to  believe  in  Chrifl,  but  to  fuffer  for  him  5   it  is  our  glory ̂   our  joy,  Matt.  5.  u. 
our  beatitude.     Our  work  is  to  run  with  patience  the  race  that  fc  fet  />e-Jjm- »■  *• . 
fore  us \,  in  fine,  faith  and  patience  are  the  pair,  which  being  coupled jaXi.  1 \ 
together  draw  us  to  the  inheritance  of  the  promifes  3   patience  being1  Pet.  4. 14. 
needful  to  introduce  and  fupport  faith.  Htb4u.  1. 

Heb.  6.  n.  Apoc.  13.  10.  Heb.  10.  36.  Luk.  n.  19. 

7.  With  faith  alfo  muft  concurr  the  vertue  of,  prudence  ̂   in  all  its 
parts  and  inftances :  therein  is  exerted  a  fagacity,  difcerning:  things  as 
they  really  are  in  themfelves,  not  ,as  they  appear  through  the  masks 

and  difguifes  of  fallacious  femblance,  whereby  they  would  "delude  us  5 not  fuffering  us  to  be  abufed  by  the  gaudy  fhews,  the  falfe  glofTes,  the 
tempting  allurements  of  things ,  therein  we  muft  ufe  difcretion  in  pri- 

zing things  rightly  according  to  their  true  nature  and  intrinfick  worth  5 

in  chufing  things  really  good,  and  rejecting  things  truly  evil,  however^ each  kind  may  feem  to  our  erroneous  fenfe  $  therein  we  muft  have  a 
good  profpecr.  extending  it  felf  to  the  final  confequences  of  things,  fo 
that  looking  over  prefent  contingencies  we  defcry  what  certainly  will 
befall  us  through  the  courfe  of  eternal  ages. 

In  faith  is  exercifed  that  prudence,  which  guideth  and  prompteth  us 
to  walk  by  the  beft  rules,  to  aft  in  the  beft  manner,  to  apply  the  beft 
means  toward  attainment  of  the  beft  ends. 

The  prudence  of  faith  is  indeed  the  only  prudence  confiderable  5 
all  other  prudence  regarding  objects  very  low  and  ignoble,  tending  to 
defigns  very  mean  or  bafe,  having  fruits  very  poor  or  vain:    To  be 
wife  about  affairs  of  this  life  (thefe  fleeting,   thefe  empty,  thefe  de- 

ceitful ihadows)  is  a  forry  wifdom:,  to  be  wife  in  purveying  fir  tbeti.om.ti.  14. 
flejh,  is  the  wifdom  of  a  beaft,  which  is  wife  enough  to  prog  for  its 
fuftenance;  to  be  wife  in  gratifying  fancy,  is  the  wifdom  of  a  child, 

who  can  eafily  entertain  and  pleafe  himfelf"  wkh  trifles j  to  be  wife  in 
contriving  mifchief,   or  embroiling  things  is  the  wifdom  of  a  Fiend, 
in  which  the  old  ferpent,  or  grand  politician  of  hell  doth  exceed  all  the 
Machiavets  in  the  world;    this    (as  S.James  faith)   is  earthly,  fenfual  Jam.  3.  iy. 
devilijh  wifdom  5    but  the  wifdom  of  faith,   or  that  wifdom,  which  ph*°i-  <7- 
from  above,  k  firjl  pure,  then  peaceable  $  gentle,  eafie  to  be  entreated,  full 
of  mercy  and  good  works.  S.  Ifl 
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8.  In  fine,  the  embracing  Chriftian  dc&rine  doth  fuppofe  a  mind 
imbued  with  all  kinds  of  vertuous  difpofition  in  fome  good  degree  5 
for  feeing  that  do&rine  doth  highly  commend,  and  ftri&ly  prefcribe 

cbryf.  in  an  Vertue,  he  muft  needs  be  a  friend  to  all  vertue,  and  a  devoted  fervant 
i  Cor. Or.  3.  faeteto,  who  can  heartily  approve,  and  like  it:  his  eyemuftbe  found, 

and  clear  frommifts  of  bad  prejudice,  who  can  ken  the  beauty,  and  bear 
the  luftre  of  it ;  his  palate  muft  be  pure  from  vitious  tin&ures  who 
can  relifh  its  fweetnefs,  his  heart  muft  be  void  of  corrupt  affections  and 
defires,  who  fincerely  doth  affect  it,  and  firmly  doth  cleave  thereto : 
his  confcience  muft  be  good,  who  can  hope  for  the  excellent  rewards 
which  it  propofeth,  who  can  ftand  proof  againft  the  terrible  menaces  it 
denounceth  ;  his  intentions  muft  be  upright,  who  dareth  offer  them 

to  be  fcann'd  by  fo  exaft  rules ;  his  life  muft  in  good  meafure  be  blame- 
lefs,  who  can  prefent  it  before  the  bar  of  fo  rigorous  judgment ;  he 
muft  be  a  man  of  much  goodnefs,  ingenuity  and  integrity,  who  can 
think  it  expedient,  who  can  be  content  and  willing  that  fuch  a  do&rine 
be  accounted  true,  which  fe  plainly  difccuntenanceth,  which  fo  peremp- 

torily condemneth,  which  fo  feverely  puniftieth  all  kinds  of  wickednefs; 
,  ,  for  He  (as  our  Saviour  faith,  and  he  alone)  reho  doeth  the  truth,  doth  come 

1  Tim.  i.'y.  to  the  light,  that  his  d-eeds  may  be  manifested.  Faith  therefore,  and  good 
*-'93-9-  confcience  are  well  by  S.  Paul  fo  often  coupled,  as  infeparable  affociates. 

Where  now  are  they,  who  wonder,  that  faith  is  fo  commended, 
doth  find  fuch  acceptance  with  God,  and  is  fo  crowned  with  reward  ; 
who  would  banifh  it  from  the  company  of  vertues,  and  out  of  all  mo- 

ral confideration  ;  who  would  have  it  taken  for  an  involuntary  aft, 
forced  on  the  mind,  and  iffuing  from  dry  fpeculation?  for,  feeing  fo 
many  excellent  difpofitions  of  foul  are  its  ingredients,  effentially  con- 

nected with  it,  feeing  fo  many  noble  afts  of  will  do  concurr  to  its  pro- 
duction, feeing  it  hath  fo  many  choice  vertues  infeparably  adherent, 

as  previous  or  concomitant,  to  it ;  it  is  no  wonder  that  they  ftiould 
moralize  it,  fhould  render  it  very  confiderable,  fo  capable  of  praife,  fo 
worthy  of  recompence. 

If  we  therefore  do  believe,  becaufe  we  will  apply  our  minds  to  re- 
gard our  beft  concerns,  becaufe  we  will  yield  due  attention  to  the  de- 

clarations and  overtures  of  God,  becaufe  we  will  take  the  pains  to 
weigh  the  reafons  perfuafive  of  truth,  becaufe  we  look  on  things  with 
an  indifferent  eye,  and  judge  uprightly  about  them  ;  becaufe  we  have 
the  courage,  the  patience,  the  prudence,  the  innocence,  f  equifite  for 
avowing  fuch  truths  ;  then  furely  faith  is  voluntary  5  and  therefore  very 
commendable. 

Whoever  indeed  will  confider  the  nature  of  man,  or  will  confult  ob- 
vious experience,  (hall  find,  that  in  all  practical  matters,  our  will,  or 

appetite  hath  a  mighty  influence  upon  our  judgment  of  things  ;  cau- 
fing  men  with  great  attention  to  regard  that  which  they  affeft,  and  care- 

fully to  mark  all  reafons  making  for  it ;  but  averting  from  that  which 
they  diflike,  and  making  them  to  overlook  the  arguments  which  per- 
fuade  it ;  whence  men  generally  do  fute  their  opinions  to  their  inclina- 

tions; warping  to  that  fide  where  their  intereft  doth  lie,  or  to  which 
their  complexion,  their  humour,  their  paffions,  their  pleafure,  their  eafe 
doth  fway  them  ;  fo  that  almoft  any  notion  will  feem  true,  which  is 
profitable,  which  is  fafe,  which  is  pleafant,  or  any-wife  grateful  to 
them;  that  notion  falfe,  which  in  any  fuch  refpe&doth  crofs  them; 
very  few  can  abftraft  their  minds  from  fuch  confiderations,  or  embrace 
pure  truth,  devefted  of  them;  andthofefew,  who  do  fo,  muft  therein 

moft 
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mod  employ  their  will,  by  ftrong   efforts  of  voluntary   refolution 

and  patience  difengaging  their  minds  from  thofe  cloggs  and  byanes.  ~fa"^ 
This  is  particularly  notorious  in  mens  adherence  to  Parties,  divided  in  ?«/«»' S^i- 
opinion,  which  is  fo  regulated  by  that  (brt  of  caufes,  that  if  you  do  «<«— " 
mark  what  any  man's  temper  is,  and  where  his  intereft  lieth,  you  may 
eafily  prognofticate  on  what  fide  he  will  be  $  and  with  what  degree  of 
ferioufnefs,  of  vigour,  of  zeal  he  will  cleave  thereto :  a  timorous  man- 
you  may  be  almoft  fure  will  beonthefafer  fide,  a  covetous  man  will 
bend  to  that  party,  where  gain  is  to  be  had,  an  ambitious  man  will 
clofe  with  the  opinion  palling  in  Court  5   a  carelefs  man  will  comply 
with  the  fafhion 5   affection  arifing  from  education,  or  prejudice  will 
hold  others  ftiff;  few  do  follow  the  refults  of  impartial  contemplation. 

All  faith  therefore  even  in  common  things  may  be  deemed  voluntary, 
no  lefs  than  intellectual  5  and  Chriftian  faith  is  efpecially  fuch,  as  re- 

quiring thereto  more  application  of  foul,  managed  by  choice,  than  any 
other  5  whence  the  Ancients  in  their  defcription  of  it,  do  ufually  in- 

clude this  condition,   fuppofing  it  not  to  be  a  bare  aflsnt  of  the  un* 
derftanding,  butafreeconfentofthe  will:  Faith  (faith  Clemens  Alex.) n'*;  <?&*%• 

is  a  fpontaneow  acceptance,,  and  comply ance  with  divine  religion  ;    and,  '%£ ̂T^T- 
To  be  made  at  firjl  re  as  not  in  our  power  5  but  God  perfuadeth  us  to  fol-  ny^rd^- ' 
low  thofe  things,  which  he  liketh,   chujing  by  the  rational  faculties,  which  f'f'&c 

he  hath  given  us,  andfo  leadeth  us  to  faith  5  faith  Juflin  the  Martyr.  2  *™'i6[°m* 
OVPtmSl  -ni  toiit&t&VTi<iwi(naia.Z%,ll>'d-  Te  /^f>  aj'x.fayiviSli  *X  vym^i^v  tw-  ~n  $  ($*MA*5*9*t  e7(  phot 
*t/T<j? <u$ttu.nt  tff  av  ivrU  eAif»»T8  KoyixSv  JtodpiW  mi$H  n  x}  «f  irl&v  ay»  tf««f.Juft.M.  A(ol.  2.  (»,  5g_) 

The  fame  is  fuppofed  in  holy  Scripture ;  where  of  believers  it  is  faid, 
that  they  did  oo/aswbs,  gladly,  or  willingly  receive  the  word,  and  they  Aft.  2.41. 

received  it  iaato.  ttztw;  Tr^pSv/Mxs  with  all  willingnefs,   or  readinefs  of'^''7-'1' mind. 

And  to  defect  of  will  infidelity  is  often  afcribed:  Ye  will not  come  unto  job.  y.  4Q. 
ffie  (faith  our  Saviour)  that  ye  might  have  life  $  and,  How  often  would  I Luk  tj.  f|. 
have  gathered  thy  children  together  as  a  hen  doth  gather  her  brood  under 
her  wings ;  and  ye  would  not  .<?  and,  The  Kingdom  of  heaven  is  like  unto  a  Matt.  2  a.  j. 
certain  King,  which  made  a  marriage  for  his  f on,   and  fent  forth  hk  fer- 
vants  to  call  them  that  were  bidden  to  the  wedding,  and  they  would  not 
come:  and,..  Of  this  (faith  S.  Peter  of  fome  profane  infidels)  they  are  lPet.  ;, 
willingly  ignorant,  that  by  the  word  of  God  the  heavens  were  of  old  ;  and 
of  the  like  S.  Paul  faith,  that  they  received  not  the  love  of  the  truth ,  but  had  2  Thef  1.  j«, 

pleafure  in  unrighteoufnefs.  I7' 
Indeed  to  prevent  this  exception ,   that  faith  is  a  forced  aft,  and  'A^r©-,  £ 

therefore  not  moral  ̂   or  to  render  it  more  voluntary,  and  worthy,  God  v^-j'-v&s 
hath  not  done  all  that  he  might  have  done  to  convince  men,   or  to  ciem,.  Alex, 

wring  belief  from  them:   he  hath  not  ftamped  on  his  truth  that  gte-f^J^; 
ring  evidence,  which  might  dazle  our  minds,  he  doth  notpropofe  it^,  8"|.  j armed  wkh  irrefiftible  cogency  5  he  hath  not  made  the  objects  of  faith 
confpicuous  to  fenfe,  nor  the  propositions  thereof  demonstrable  by  rea- 

son, like  theoremes  of  Geometry  5  this  indeed  would  be  to  depofe 
faith,  to  deveft  it  of  its  excellency,  and  bereave  it  of  its  praife  5  this  were  joh.  20. 19. 
to  deprive  us  of  that  hlejfednefs,  which  is  adjudged  to  thofe,  who  be- 
lieve-.and  do  not  fee :  this  would  proftitute  Wifdom  to  be  defloured  by 
the  foolifh  $  and  expofe  truth  to  be  rifled  by  the  profane :    this  would 
take  from  our  reafon  its  nobleft  exercife,   and  faireft  occafion  of  im- 

provement $  this  would  confound  perfons  fit  to  be  diftinguifhed,  the 
fagacious  and  the  ftupid,  the  diligent  and  the  llothrul,  the  ingenuous 

F  and 
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u  ,  &nd  the  froward,  the  fober  and  the  vain,  the  pious  and  the  profane ■; 

Pro"'  i  "aj9  the  children  ofwifdom,  which  are  apt  tojujiife  it,  and  the  fons  of  folly, 
*•■ '  *  who  hate  knowledge  *  the  friends  of  truth  and  vertue,  and  the  lovers  of 

I™ °'  falfhood  and  unrighteoufnefs. God  therefore  hath  exhibited  his  truth,  fhining  through  fome  mifts  of 
difficulty  and  doubt,  that  only  thofe  who  have  clear  eyes,   who  do 
look  attentively,  who  are  willing  to  fee,  may  difcern  it  ;  that  thofe 

Matt.  1 1  1  j   wh°  have  eyes  maY  fee>  anc^  thofe  jppho  have  ears  may  hear.     He  mean- 
1%  9  eth  this  way  of  discovering  his  mind  for  a  teft  to  prove  our  ingenuity, 

™*tt'ji%nt'  f°r  a  ̂e^  to  exercife  olir  induftry,  for  an  occaiion  to  exprefs  his  good- 
cbryf.  in  job.  nefs  in  crowning  the  wifdom  and  vertue  of  good  believers ;  that  —  the 

0rp  5  •  trial  of  your  faith  (faith  S.  Peter)  being  much  more  preciom  than  of  gold 
janfi.V     that  perifieth,    though  it  be  tried  with  ft re,   might  be  found  unto  praife, 

and  honour,  and  glory  at  the  appearing  ofjefus  Chrijl ;  whom  having  not 
feen,  ye  love :,  in  whom,  though  ye  fee  him  not,  yet  believing,  ye  rejoice 

■with  joy  unfpeakable,  and  full  of  glory.     He  meaneth  alfo  thence  to  dif- 

play  his  juftice  in  punifhing  the  flothful,  the  vain,  the  peryerfe,  the  ' 
iThef.  2.  12  profane  ;  that  (as  the  Apoftle  faith)  all  men  might  be  judged,   who  be- 

lieved not  the  truth  —  but  had  pleafure  in  unrighteoufnefs  :    Hence,  there 
Matt  18.  7.    muft  of  neceffity  be  fcandals,  faid  our  Saviour;    hence  our  Lord  was  fet 
Luke  17-  '•    for  a  mark  to  be  contraditfed,   that  the  thoughts  of  many  hearts  might  be 

^"coV'n5^  revealed  i,    and,    there  mufl  be  herefies  ,    faith  S.  Paul  ;  why?  that  they 
(1  Job  2. 19  J  which  are  approved   (oj  Si»u,<.m,  perfons  that  can  bear  the  teft)  may  be 

manifejied. 
Pf.  78, 10 ?,        God  dealeth  with  us,  as  he  did  with  his  ancient  people ;  he  to  affaire 

106.  '         them  of  his  gracious  protection  and  providence  over  them  5  or  to  per- fuadethem  of  the  truth  of  what  he  by  Mofes  taught  them,  did  before 
their  eyes  perform  ftupendious  works  in  their  behalf,  affording  them 
miraculous  deliverances  from  their  enemies,  and  prodigious  fupplies  of 
their  needs ;  the  fight  of  which  did  extort  a  temporary  belief;  then  (it  is 

pfioiS.  12.     faid)  they  believed  his  words,  and  fang  his  praife  ;  and,  when  Ifrael  favo 

Exod.  14.  31.  f/jaf  great  work  which  the  Lord  did  upon  the  /Egyptians,   the  people  feared 
the  Lord,  and  believed  the  Lord,  and  his  fervant  Mofes.     Yet  withall 

Deut.4. 32.    God  fuffered  divers  things  to  fall  out,    to  humble  them  (as  it  is  faid), 

8' 3" 7'  '9'      and  to  prove  them,  and  to  know  what  was  in  their  heart,  whether  they  would 
keep  his  commandments,  or  no:  The  refultof  which  difpenfations was, 

pf78  =2, 32,  that  they  being  inconfiderate,  impatient  and  refractory,   believed  not 

Pl"'io6.sL    in  God,  and  irujied  not  in  his  falvation  ;   they  defpifed  that  pleafint  land 
Neh.  9.  16.    and  gave  no  credence  to  his  word  ;  So  God  dealt  with  that  typical  peo- 
Deut.  1. 32.  pie  ..  an(j  jn  j^  manner  doth  he  proceed  with  us ;  he  hath  miniftred 

fignal  atteftations  to  the  Gofpel ;   he  hath  difpenfed  arguments  abun- 
dantly fufficient  to  convince  well  difpofed  minds  of  its  truth  ;  but  he 

hath  not  cleared  it  from  all  fcruples,  which  may  difturb  the  froward  or 
the  delicate ;  he  hath  not  exempted  it  from  all  fcandals,  which  may 

difguftthe  perverfe,  and  ftubborn;  he  hath  not  prevented  all  excepti- 
ons or  cavils  devifable  by  curious  or  captious  wits  againft  it ;  he  hath 

not  guarded  it  wholly  from  the  malicious  opposition  of  thofe,  whofe 
intereft  it  might  feem,  in  favour  of  their  vices  and  follies,  to  impugn 

1  Pet  2. 7,8.  it;  juft  it  was,   that  to  fuch  the  Gofpel  mould  be  ajione  of  fumbling, 
and  a  rock  of  offence^  who  fumble  at  the  word,  being  difobedient,  unto  which 
they  were  appointed  (that  is,  God  having  fo  purpofely  ordered  the  Evan- 

gelical difpenfation,  that  fuch  perfcns  mould  not  approve  it,  or  com- 
Rom  1.  .8,    Pty  w*tu  **)  Juft  it  was,  that  they  fhould  be  debarred  from  a  knowledge 
*8.  of  that  truth,  which  they  fhould  abufe,  and  detain  in  unrighteoufnefs  ; 

juft 
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juft  it  was,  that  they  mould  be  punifhed  with  fuch  temptations  unto 

doubt  and  error,  who  would  not  receive  the  love  of  the  truth,  that  they  \Jh^' 2' l0' 
might  be  faved. 

Indeed,  more  abundant  light  of  conviction,  as  it  would  deprive  good 
men  of  much  praife  and  reward,  fo  it  might  be  hurtful  to  many  per- 
fons  5  who  having  affections  indifpofed  to  comply  with  truth,  would 
outface  and  outbrave  it,  however  clear  and  evident;  they  would  (as job  »+.  ,4. 
Job  fpeaketh)  rebel  againji  the  light,  although  mining  on  them  with 
A  meridian  fplendour :   they  would  plunge  themfelves  into  an  inexcufa- 
ble,  and  incorrigible  ftate  of  impiety,  doing  defpight  to  the  fpirit  oftt-b.  (0.  *</,. 

grace,  and  involving  themfelves  in  the  unpardonable  fin ;   as  we  haveMalt  l2,  Vt 
many  inftances  in  the  Evangelical  Hiftory  of  thofe,  who  beholding  un-  Matt.  9. 34. 

queftionable  evidences  of  divine  power  attefting  to  our  Lord's  doctrine,  '*•  a4 
which  they  could  not  but  acknowledge,  did  yet  oppofe  it,  did  blaf- j„h e,  ?+* 
pheme  againft  it,  did  outragioufly.perfecute  it.  <s-37.  9.  is. 

Should  God,  as  he  once  did  in  a  dreadful  manner,  thunder  out  his  Aa  *  l6' 
laws,  andjhake  the  earth  with  his  voice,  yet  many  would  little  regard  Hcb' »*  '8? 

them :  (hould  God  in  confirmation  of  his  will  perform  every  day  as  ~6' 
many  miracles,  as  he  did  once  inJEgypt,  yet  there  would  be  Pharaohs, 
hardning  their  hearts  againft  it  ;  (hould  God  himfelf  defcend  from  hea- 

ven, as  once  he  did,  and  converfe  with  us,  inftrufting  us  by  difcourfe 
and  practice,  difplaying  among  us  confpicuous  evidences  of  his  power 

and  goodnefs,  yet  who  would  believe  his  report,  to  whom  would  the  arm  of^h- ' *•  i8j 

the  Lord  be  revealed?  how  few  cordially  would  embrace  his  doctrine,       *Iou!' 
or  fubmit  to  his  Law  ?  as  it  was  then,  fo  it  would  be  now  5  he  would 
be  hated,  be  fcorned,  be  affronted  and  abufed,  by  perfons  qualified 
with  like  affections,  as  thofe  were,  who  fo  then  did  ferve  him ;  for  in 
all  times  like  perfons  will  do  like  things :  as  then  only  his  //jeep  (that  is, 

well  difpofed  perfons,  likefheep,  fimple,  harmlefs  and  ductile)  did  hear    • 
his  voice,  and  follow  him  ;  fo  others  would  not  believe  him,   becaufe  they  Joh  to.  47, 

were  not  of  his  fieep,  being  imbued  withfwinifh,  currifh,  wolvifh  $£Joh  Ioa<s- 
pofitions,  incapacitating  them  to  follow  his  conduct  5  there  would  be 
perfons  like  to  thofe,  of  whom  it  is  faid,  Behold  ye  for ners,  and  wonder,  ̂ q. .,,.,,, 
and  perifh,  for  I  work  a  work  in  your  days,  a  work  which  you  flull no  wife 
believe,  though  a  man  declare  it  unto  you. 

(It  is  with  inftituted  Religion,  as  it  is  with  natural  5.  the  works  of 
nature  are  fo  many  continual  miracles  of  divine  power  and  wifdom  5 

in  the  common  track  of  providence  many  wonderful  things  do  occufr  - 
yet  who  by  them  is  moved  to  acknowledge  and  adore  God  ?  notwith- 
ftanding  them  how  many  Atheijis  and  Epicureans  are  there  ?  fo  will  it 
be  in  regard  to  divine  Revelations,  which  however  clearly  attefted, 
will  yet  be  queftioned.) 

Thofe  indeed  whom  fufficient  reafons  (fuch  as  God  hath  difpenfed 

to  us)  will  not  convince,  upon  them  the  greateft  motives  would  haver-wW^r*'* 
fmall  efficacy  5  fo  Father  Abraham  told  the  rich  man  — If  they  hear  not  g  flfSj* 
Mofis,  and  the  Prophets,  neither  will  they  be  perjuaded,  though  one  rofe  ̂ J,  (nl/^. 
from  the  dead.  av  «<$v  ̂ £" 

Chryf.  in  Matt.  Or.  43.  Luk.  1 6.  30,  Joh.  y .  47 . 

They  may  pretend,   if  they  had  more  light,  they  would  be  peffua- 
ded;  like  thofe  who  faid,  Let  him  now  come  down  from  the  crop,  and^w-  *7-  4*° 
we  wilt  believe  5  but  it  would  not  in  effect  prove  fo,  for  they  would  yet 
be  deviling  (hifts,  and  forging  exceptions;  or  however  they  would  op- 
pofe  an  impudent  face,  and  an  obftinate  will  againft  the  truth. 

F  it        :  ■ :   . '  Wherefofe 
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Wherefore  it  was  for  the  common  good,  and  to  divine  wifdom  it 
appeared  fufficient,  that  upon  the  balance  truth  lhould  much  out- 

weigh fallhood,  if  the  fcales  were  held  in  an  even  hand,  and  no  preju- 
dices were  thrown  inagainft  it-  that  it  lhould  be  confpicuous  enough 

Aa.  is.  27.  to  eyes,  which  do-not  avert  themfelves  from  it,  or  wink  on  purpofe,  or 
be  clouded  with  luft  and  paffion  5  It  was  enough  that  infidelity  is-  juftly 

chargeable  on  mens  wilfull  pravity  \  and  that  'w$6{pmti>  3h  ?%*<*,  they have  not  (as  our  Saviour  faith)  any  reafonable  exciife  for  it. 
But  fo  much  for  the  caufes  and  adjuncts  of  Faith  5  the  efFefts  and 

confequences  of  it  I  referve  for  another  occafion. 

3  ̂elieto, 

O  F    T  H  E 

Vertiie  and  Reafonablenefs 
O  F 

"Br        rirt 

2  PET.   1.  1. 

  to  them  that  have  obtained  like  precious  faith  with  us. 

^F  all  Chriftian  vertues,  as  there  is  none  more  approved  and  dig- 
nified by  God,  fo  there  is  none  lefs  confidered  or  valued  by 

men  than  Faith -5  the  Adverfaries  of  our  Religion  have  always 
had  a  fpecial  pique  at  it  §  wondring  that  it  mould  be  commanded,  as  if 
it  were  an  arbitrary  thing  or  in  our  choice  to  believe  what  we  pleafe  5 
why  it  mould  be  commended,  as  if  it  were  praife-worthy  to  be  ftib- 
duedby  reafon$  either  by  that  which  is  too  ftrong  for  us  to  refill,  or 
by  that  which  is  too  weak  to  conquer  us. 

But  that  Faith  worthily  deferveth  the  praifes  and  privileges  affigned 
thereto,  we  may  be  fatisfied,  if  we  do  well  confider  its  nature  and  in- 

gredients, its  caufes  and  rife,  its  effects  and  confequences. 
In  its  nature  it  doth  involve  knowledge,  or  the  pofleffion.  of  truth, 

which  is  the  natural  food,  the  proper  wealth,  the  fpecial  ornament  of 
our  foul  5  knowledge  of  truths  moft  worthy  of  us,    and  important  to 

us, 
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us,  asconverfing  about  the  higheft  objects,  and  conducing  to  the  no-, 
bleftufe,  knowledge  peculiar  and  not  othcrwife  attainable,,,  as  lying; 
without  the  fphere  of  our  fenfe,  and  beyond  the  reach  of  our  reafon  5 
knowledge  conveyed  to  us  with  great  evidence  and  aflurauce  3  the 
greateft  indeed  that  well  can  be,  confidering  the  nature  of  iw  objects^ 
and  the  general  capacities  of  men,  and  the  moft  proper  way  of  jwprki: 
ing  upon  reafonable natures. 

It  implieth  (that  which  giveth  to  every  vertue  its  form  and  worth) 
good  Life  of  ourreafon,iil  carefully  weighing,and  uprightly  judging  about 

things,  of  greateft  concernment  to  us  ̂   it  implieth  a  doling  withtGod's 
providence  difpenfing  opportunities^  and  reprefenting  motives  ferving- 

to  beget  it :,  a  compliance  with  God's  grace  attract  ing  and  inclining  our fouls  to  embrace  his  heavenly  truth :  it  implyeth  alio  good  opinions  of 
God,  and  good  affections  toward  him,  which  are  requifite  to  the  belie- 

ving (upon  his  teftitnony,  promife,  or  command)  points  very  fublime, 
very  difficult,  very  crofs.to  our  fancy  and  humour. 

The  caufes  alfo,  which  concurr  in  its  production,  are  very  excellent  :, 
many  vertuous  difpofitions  of  foul  are  requifite  to  the  conception  and  birth 
ofit:  there  muft  be  a  fober,  cbmpofed  and  wakeful  mind,  inquifitive  after 
truth,  apt  to  obferve  its  ftartingv  and  ready  to  lay  hold  on  u  ̂ .there  muft 
be  diligence  and  induftry  in  attending  to  the  pfopofals,  and  confidering 
the  enforcements  of  it  ̂  there  muftbefincerity  andfoundnefs  of  judgment, 
in  avowing  its  caufe,  againft  the  exceptions  raifed  againft  it  b  v  prejudice 
and  carnal  conceit,  by  fenfual  appetites  and  paffians,  bv  irnptat ions  and. 

worldly  intereft :  there  muft  be  great  humility,  difpofinq.  1  ;o  a  'fubmif- 
fion  of  our  underftanding,  and  a  refignation  of  ouM'will  unto  God,  in 
admitting  notions,  which  debafe  haughty  conceit*,  in*  efpoufing  duties, 
which  reprefs  fturdy  humour :  there  muft  be  much  refolution  and  courage 
in  undertaking  things  very  difficult,:  hazardous  and  painful;,  much  pa- 

tience, in  adhering  to  a  profeffion,.  which  exacteth  fo  much  pain,  and 
expofeth  to  fo  much  trouble :  there  muft  be  great  prudence,  in  applying 
our  choice  (among  fo  many  competitions  and  pretences  claiming  it)  to 
that  which  is  only  good  :,  in  feeing  through  fallacious  difguifes,  and 
looking  over  prefent  appearances,  fo  as  to  defcry  the  juft  worth,  and 
the  final  confequence  of  things :  there  muft  in  fine  be  a  love  of  truth, 
and  a  liking  of  all  vertue,  which  is  fo  highly  commended,  and  fo  (briefly : 
prefcribedby  the  Chriftian  doctrine. 

Thefe  particulars,  commending  Faith  to  us,  I  have  already  largely. 
profecuted ;  I  fhall  only  therefore  now  infift  upon  the  laft  Head,  con- 

cerning its  effects,  whereby  (as  the  goodnefs  of  a  tree  is  known  by  its 
fruits)  the  great  excellency  thereof  will  appear. 

Its  effects  are  of  two  forts,  one  fpringing  naturally  from  it,  the- 
other  following  it  in  way  of  recompence  from  divine  bounty ;  I  fhall 
only  touch  the  fir  ft  fort;  becaufe  in  this  its  vertue  is  moft, Teen,  as  in 
the  other  its  felicity. 

Faith  is  naturally  efficacious  in  producing  many  rare  fruits  ̂   natu- 
rally I  fay,  not  meaning  to  exclude  fupernatural  grace,  but  fuppofing 

Faith  to  be  a  fit  inftrument  thereof  5  forG^  worketh  in  w  to  reill,  and 
to  do,  but  in  a  way  futable  to  our  nature,  employing  fuch  means, 
as  properly  ferve  to  incline  and  excite  us  unto  good  practice .j  and 
fucli  is  Faith,  fugported  and  weilded  by  his  grace  ̂   for  indeed  1  f  ya&.  j  r.  24 ; 

Even  in  common  life  Faith  is  the  compafs  by  which  men  fteer  their 
praftke,  and  the  main Spring  of  action,  fettingall  the  wheels  of  our 
activity  on  going:  every  mari  aeteth  with  ferious  intention,  and  with 

vigour 
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Vigour  anfwerable  to  his  perfuafion  of  things,  that  they  are  worthy 
his  pains,  and  attainable  by  his  endeavours  ;  what  moveth  the  husband- 

man to  employ  fo  much  care,  toil  and  expence  in  manuring  his  ground, 
in  plowing,  in  fowing,  in  weeding,  in  fencing  it:  but  a  perfuafion  that  he 
(hall  reap  a  crop,  which  in  benefit  will  anfwer  all  ?  what  ftirreth  up 
the  merchant  to  undertake  tedious  voyages  over  vaft  and  dangerous 
feas,  adventuring  his  ftock,  abandoning  his  eafe,  expofing  his  life  to 
the  waves,  to  rocks  and  (helves,  to  ftorms  and  hurricanes,  to  cruel  pi- 

rates ;  to  fweltry  heats  and  piercing  colds,  but  a  perfuafion,  that 
wealth  is  a  very  defirable  thing,  and  that  hereby  he  may  acquire  it  > 
what  induceth  a  man  to  conform  unto  ftritteft  rules  of  diet  and  abfti- 
nence,  readily  to  fwallow  down  the  moft  unfavory  potions,  patiently 
to  endure  cuttings  and  burnings,  but  a  faith  that  he  thereby  (hall  reco- 

ver or  preferve  health,  that  highly  valuable  good  >•  from  the  fame  prin- 
ciple are  all  the  carking,  all  the  plodding,  all  the  drudging,  all  the  da- 
ring, all  the  fcuffling  in  the  world  eafily  derivable:  In  like  manner  is 

Faith  the  fquare  and  the  fource  of  our  fpiritual  activity,  difpofing  us 
ferioufly  to  undertake ;  earneftly,  refolutely,  induftrioufly  and  con- 
ftantly  to  purfue  the  defigns  of  vertue  and  piety,  brooking  the  pains 
and  hardfhjps,  breaking  through  the  difficulties  and  hazards,  which 
occurr  in  religious  practice  ̂   engaging  us  to  the  performance  of  duty, 
deterring  us  from  the  commiffion  of  fin. 

Heb.  is.  1.  What  but  Faith  eyeing  the  prize,  will  quicken  us  to  rim  patiently  the 
!*hil.  3. 14.  race,  that  is  fet  before  tts .<?  what  but  faith,  apprehending  the  crown, 
1  Cor.  j».  24,  win  animate  us  to  fight  floutly  the  good  fight  .<?  what  but  faith  aflu- 
a  Tim;  4. 7.  ring  the  wages  will  fupport  us  in  working  all  the  day  with  unwea- 
1  Tim.  1. 8.  rie(j  induftry  and  patience  ?  what  can  raife  pious  hope,  what  can 

kindle  holy  defire,  what  can  fpurr  on  confcientious  endeavour,  but 
a  faith  of  attaining  worthy  recompences  for  doing  well }  what  can 
imprefs  an  effectual  diflike  and  dread  of  offending,  but  a  faith  of  incur- 

ring grievous  punifhment  and  fad  mifchiefs  thence  ? 
In  reafon  a  ftrong  and  Heady  belief  but  of  one  point  or  two,  would 

fuffice  to  engage  us  upon  all  duty,  and  to  reftrain  us  from  all  fin  :  did 
we  only  believe  the  future  judgment,  with  the  refults  of  it,  that  alone 
would  be  an  effectual  both  fpurr  and  curb  to  us :  for  who  believing 
that  his  foul  then  fhall  be  laid  bare,  that  his  inmoft  thoughts,  and  fe- 
creteft  purpofes  fhall  be  difclofed  unto  the  view  of  all  the  world,  will 
prefume  to  harbour  in  his  breaft  any  foul  thought,  or  bafe  defign  ?  who 
believing,  that  he  fhall  then  be  obliged  to  render  an  account  of  every 
idle  word,  will  dare  to  utter  villainous  blafphemies ,  wicked  curfes, 
fond  oaths,  profane  jefts,  vile  flanders  or  detractions,  harm  cen  fares, 
or  bitter  reproaches  ?  who  being  perfuaded,  that  a  rigorous  amends 
will  then  be  exacted  from  him  for  any  wrong  he  doeth,  will  not  be 
afraid  with  violence  to  opprefs,  or  with  fraud  to  circumvent  his  neigh- 

bour }  who  deeming  himfelf  accountable  then  for  every  talent  and  op- 
portunity, will  find  in  his  heart  to  fquander  away  or  mifimploy  his 

time,  his  power,  his  wealth,  his  credit,  his  wit,  his  knowledge,  his 
advantages  in  any  kind  of  doing  God  fervice  ?  who  knowing  himfelf 

obnoxious  to  a  fudden  trial,  whereat  his  eftate, '  his  reputation,  his  l/fe, 
all  his  intereft  and  welfare  muftlie  at  ftake,  will  contentedly  lofe  his 
mind  in  wanton  fports,  or  wild  frolicks  ?  in  fine,  if  we  are  really  per- 

fuaded, that  prefently  after  this  fhort  and  tranfitory  life,  we  fhall  open- 
ly in  the  face  of  God,  Angels  and  Men  be  arraigned  at  an  impartial 

bar,  where  all  our  thoughts,  our  words,  our  actions  fhall  molt  exactly 
be 
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be  lifted  and  fcanned  5  according  to  which  cognifance  a  juft  doom 
(hall  be  pronounced,  and  certainly  executed  upon  us,  how  muft  this 

needs  engage  us  to  be1  very  fober  and  ferious,  very  circumfpecT:  and  vigi- 
lant over  our  mind ,  our  tongue,  our  dealings  or  converfation,  oar 

whole  life  ? 
Again,  If  a  man  firmly  believeth,  that  by  a  pious  courfe  of  life,  he 

(hall  gain  the  prefent  favour  and  friendfhip  of  the  Almighty,  with  all 
the  real  goods,  whereof  he  is  capable ;   and  that  hereafter  he  mall 
be  rewarded  for  it  with  an  eternal  litem  perfe&reft,  in  glory,  in  joy, 
in  beatitude  unfpeakable  5   that  he  (hall  obtain  an  incorruptible  inheri-  1  Per.  1.4. 
tance,  a  treafure,  that  can  never  fail,  a  crown  that  will  not  fade,  aking-Luke  '-?3- 
dom  that  cannot  be  fiaken  ;  wherein  he  (hall  enjoy  the  blifsful  virion  HekVi.ti 
of  God,  fmiling  in  love  upon  him ;   the  prefence  of  his  gracious  Re- 

deemer, embracing  him  with  dear  affection  ;  the  moft  delightful  So- 
ciety of  blefled  Angels,  and  juft  fpirits  madeperfeff ;  a  ftate  of  felicity,  •  Cor.  1.  9. 

furpafling  all  words  to  exprefs  it,  all  thoughts  to  conceive  it ;  of  which 
the  brighten:  fplendours,  and  the  choiceft  pleafures  here  can  yield  but 
a  faint  refemblance  ;  how  can  he  forbear  earneftly  to  embrace  and  pur- 
fue  fuch  a  courfe  of  practice  ?  what  zeal  muft  fuch  a  perfuafion  in- 
fpire,  what  vigour  muft  it  rouze  within  him?   who  upon  any  terms 
would  forfeit  the  hopes  of  fuch  a  happinefs ;  who  would  not  be  glad 
to  undertake  any  pains,  or  endure  any  hardfhips  for  it  ? 

And  who  likewife  heartily  is  perfuaded,  that  by  vitious  converfation, 
lie  (hall  incurr  the  wrath  of  Almighty  God,  and  ftand  obnoxious  to 
the  ftroaks  of  his  fevere  juftice;    that  perfifting 
therein  he  infallibly  muft  drop  into  the  bottomlefs  Matt.  18.  30.  jud.  6.  »  Pet.  2.  4. 

pit,   into  that  utter  darknefs,  that  furnace  of  fire  *$!$$  te^  J?"(K  33*. unquenchable,    that   lake   of  flaming  brimftone;   14)  rW.  20. 21. 
where  is  weeping  and  gnafhing  of  teeth,  where  the 
immortal  worm  (hall  gnaw  on  his  heart,  and  he  muft  feel  the  pangs  Matt-  $>•  44- 

of  a  never-dying  death  5   that  ftate  of  moft  bitter  remorfe,  of  moft  D^n20:.'^ 
horrid  defpair,  of  moft  forlorn  difconfolatviiefs,  of  continual  andendlefs  wrujiing 
torment;  wherein  he  (hall  bebanifhed  from  the  face  of  God,   and  hyilums- 
immutable  deftiny  barr'd  from  all  light,  all  eafe,  all  folace  ;  from  any 
glimpfe  of  hope,  from  any  refpite  of  pain;  the  wretchednefs  of  which  j?  The[* '  9- 
condition  not  the  (harpeft  pain  of  body,   not  the  foreft  anguifh  of  ,-0°m 
mind,  not  the  faddeft  diftrefs  here  can  any-wife  reach,   or  reprefent  5 
whoever,  I  fay,  is  poffeffed  with  a  belief  of  thefe  things  confequent  on 
a  wicked  life,  will  he  not  thence  be  effectually  feared  from  it  ?  what 
bait  of  temptation  (hall  allure  him,   what  force  (hall  drive  him  there- 

to? will  he  for  a  flafh  of  pleafure,  for  a  puff  of  fame,  for  a  lump  of 
pelf;  will  he  in  complement  or  complaifance  to  others,  in  api(h  imi- 

tation or  comply ance  with  a  faftiion,  out  of  mere  wantonnefs,   or  in 
regard  to  fome  petty  intereft;  will  he  in  hope  of  any  worldly  good, 
or  fear  of  any  inconvenience  here,  fuffer  himfelf  to  be  caft  into  that 
difmall  ftate  ?   will  he  not  fooner  go  and  (hake  a  Lion  by  the  paw, 
fooner  provoke  an  Adder  to  bite  him,  fooner  throw  himfelf  down  a 

precipice,  or  leap-into  a  Caldron  of  burning  pitch  ?  certainly  inreafon 
to  believe  fuch  things,  and  to  (in  can  hardly  be  confiftent. 

Such  a  general  influence  is  faith,  looking  with  a  provident  eye  upon 
future  rewards  and  confequences  of  things,  apt  to  have  upon  our  pra- 

ctice: the  which  collaterally  taking  in  the  glorious  attributes  of  God, 
the  gracious  performances  of  our  Saviour,  the  beauty  and  fweetnefs  of 
each  divine  precept,  the  manifold  obligations  and  encouragements  to 

duty, 

x- 
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duty,  the  whole  latitude  and  harmony  of  evangelical  truth,  all  tending 
to  the  f  ecommendation  of  holinefs,  what  efficacy  muft  it  needs  have  > 
how  powerfully  muft  it  incite  us  to  good  practice ) 

«Vi£«4v-  We  are  told,  that  faith  doth  purifie  our  fouls,  andcleavfe  our  hearts  $ 
ppt.  i  Pet.  that  is  our  whole  interiour  man,  all  the  faculties  of  our  foul  5  difpo- 

wd&eiCt*  fog  them  to  an  univerfal  obedience  and  conformity  to  God's  holy  will  $ j^fctfafc.  Aft.  And  To  it  is ;  for  Faith  not  only  doth  clear  our  underftanding  from  its 
rs-9-  defects  (blindnefs,  ignorance,  error,  doubt)  but  it  cleanfeth  our  will 

from  its  vitious  inclinations  from  ftubborn,  froward,  wantoa,  giddy 
humours)  it  freeth  our  affections  from  diforder  and  diftemper,  in  ten- 

dency toward  bad  objefts,   and  in  purfuit  of  indifferent  things  with 
immoderate  violence  5  it  purgeth  our  confcience,  or  reflexive  powers  from 
anxious  fear,  fufpicion,  anguifti,  dejection,  defpair,  and  all  fuch  paffi- 
ons  which  corrode  and  fret  the  fouls,  how  it  effe&eth  this  we  might 
declare;  but  we  cannot  better  fet  forth  its  efficacy  and  puifiance,  than 
by  considering  the  fpecial  and  immediate  influence  it  plainly  hath  in  the 

2  Pet.  1.  j.     production  of  each  vertue,  or  on  the  performance  of  every  duty :  Add 
» TiS. 2  22  to  your  faith  vertue,    faith  S.  Peter  5  implying  the  natural   order   of 

'  things,  and  that  if  true  faith  precede,  vertue  will  eafily  follow. The  chief  of  all  vertues  piety  (comprising  the  love  of  God,  fear 
and  reverence  of  him,  confidence  in  him,  gratitude  for  his  favours  and 
mercies,  devotion  toward  him,  a  difpofition  to  worfhip  and  ferve  him) 
feemeth  according  to  reafon  inevitably  confequent  from  it ;  for  can  we 
believe  God  fupefexcellent  in  all  perfection,  and  immenfly  benign  to- 

ward us  ;  can  we  be  perfuaded  that  in  free  goodnefs  he  did  create  us, 
and  doth  continually  preferve  us  in  being  5  that  his  bounty  hath  con- 

ferred on  us  all  our  endowments  of  foul,  and  all  our  accommodations 
i  of  life ;  that  he  hath  a  tender  defire  of  our  welfare,  from  which  eveij 

our  moft  heinous  offences  and  provocations  cannot  divert  him;  that  he 
moft  wonderfully  hath  provided  for  our  happinefs ;  in  order  thereto, 
when  we  had  rebelled  and  revolted  from  him,  fending  down  out  of  his 
bofome,  from  the  top  of  celeftial  glory  and  blifs,  his  only  dear  Son, 
into  this  bafe  and  frail  ftate,  to  fuftain  the  infirmities  of  our  nature, 
the  inconveniences  of  a  poor  life,  the  pains  of  a  bitter  and  fhameful 
death,  for  our  recovery  from  (in  and  mifery  5  that  with  infinite  pati- 

ence he  driveth  on  this  gracious  defign,  continually  watching  over  us, 
attracting  us  to  good,  and  reclaiming  us  from  evil  by  his  grace,  not- 

I  withftanding  our  frequent  and  ftiff  relu&ancies  thereto ;  can  I  fay,  we 
Vheartily  believe  thefe  points,  and  not  love  him  ?  can  the  eye  of  faith, 
behold  fo  lovely  beauty,  fo  ravifhing  fweetnefs  in  him,  and  the  heart 
not  be  affe&ed  ?  can  we  apprehend  fo  many  miracles  of  nature,  of  pro- 

vidence, of  grace  performed  by  him  for  our  fake ;  and  not  be  thank- 
ful to  him  >  Can  we  likewife  believe  God  infinitely  powerful,  infinite- 
ly juft,  infinitely  pure,  and  withal  not  dread  him,  not  adore  him  > 

Can  we  believe  him  moft  able,  moft  willing,  moft  ready  to  do  us 
good  5  and  not  confide  in  him?  or  canfwe  take  him  to  be  moft  veraci- 

ous, moft  faithful,  moft  conftant,  and  not  rely  on  his  promifes  >  Can 
we  avow  him  to  be  our  Maker,  our  Patron,  our  Lord,  our  Judge,  and 

.  not  deem  our  felves  much  obliged,  much  concerned  to  ferve  him  >  Can 
\  we  believe,  that  God  in  our  need  is  acceflible,  that  he  calleth  and  in- 
viteth  us  to  him,  that  he  is  ever  willing  and  ever  ready  to  hear  us, 
that  he  is  by  promife  engaged  to  grant  us,  whatever  we  do  with  hum- 

ble fervency  and  conftancy  requeft;  yet  forbear  to  pray,  or  eafily  de- 
*j  lift  from  it  ?  do  we  believe  his  omniprefence  and  omnifcience  5  that  he 
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is  with  us,  wherever  we  go  5  doth  know  all  we  think,  hear  all  we  fay, 
fee  all  we  do,  and  will  not  belief  engage  us  to  think;  honeftly,  to 
fpeak  reverently,  to  aft  innocently  and  decently  before  him  ?  do  we 

believe,  that  God's  commands  do  proceed  from  that  will,  to  which 
reftitude  is  effential^  from  that  wifdom,  which  infallibly  difcerneth 
what  is  juft  and  fit  5  from  that  goodnefs,  which  will  require  from  us 
nothing  but  what  is  beft  for  us  5  from  that  unqueftionable  and  uncon- 
troulable  authority,  to  which  all  things  are  fubjeft,  and  rauft  fubmit  5 
wili  riot  this  fufficiently  engage  us  to  obedience?  furely  the  real  belief 
(fuch  as  we  have  about  common  things,  apprehended  by  our  reafonor 
by  our  fenfe)  of  any  fuch  divine  aft,  or  attribute  cannot  fail  to  ftrike 
pious  affeftion,  and  pious  awe  into  us. 

After  piety  the  next  great  vertue  is  charity, the  which  alfo  is  eafily  deri- 
'  vedfrom  a  pure  heart  (as  S.P<w/fpeaketh)  and  faith  unfeigned :  it  repre- 
fenting  peculiar  obligations  and  inducements  thereto,  from  the  mod: 
peremptory  commands  of  God,  from  the  fignal  recompences  annexed 
to  that  duty,  from  the  ftrift  relations  between  Chriftians,  from  the 
ftupendious  patterns  of  charity  fet  before  us.  Who  can  withhold  love 
from  him,  whom  he  believeth  his  brother,  in  a  way  far  nobler  than 
that  of  nature,  fo  conftituted  by  God  himfelf,  the  common  Father,  by 
fpiritual  regeneration,  and  adoption  of  grace  5  whom  he  believeth 
born  of  the  fame  heavenly  feed,  renewed  after  the  fame  divine  image, 
quickned  by  the  fame  holy  Spirit:,  united  to  him  not  only  in  blood, 
but  in  foul  5  refembling  him  not  in  temper  of  body  or  lineaments  of 
face,  but  in  conformity  of  judgment  and  praftice  5  partner  of  the  one 
inheritance,  and  deftinated  to  lead  a  life  with  him  through  all  eternity^ 
in  peaceful  confortftrip  of  joy  and  blifs  ?  Who  can  deny  him  love^ 
whom  he  believeth  out  of  the  fame  miferable  cafe  by  the  fame  price 
redeemed  into  the  fame  ftate  of  mercy  ?  for  whom  he  by  faith  view- 
eth  the  common  Saviour  devefting  himfelf  of  glory,  pinching  himfelf 
with  want,  wearying  himfelf  with  labour,  loaded  with  contumelies, 
groaning  under  pain,  weltring  in  blood,  and  breathing  out  his  foul, 
propounding  all  this  as  an  example  of  our  charity,  and  demanding  it 
from  us  as  the  moft  fpecial  inftance  of  our  grateful  obedience  to  him  ? 
what  greater  endearments  can  be  imagined,  what  more  potent  incen- 

tives of  love,  what  more  indiffoluble  bands  of  friendfhip,  than  are  thefe  ? 
Can  fuch  a  believer  forbear  to  wifhhis  neighbour  well,  to  have  compla- 

cence in  his  good,  to  fympathize  with  his  adverfities,  to  perform  all 
offices  of  kindnefs  to  him?  can  he  in  the  need  of  his  brother  Jhut  up 
his  bowels  of  compajfion,  or  withhold  his  hand  from  relieving  him  ?  Can 
a  man  know  that  God  requireth  this  praftice  as  the  nobleft  fruit  of  our 
faith,  and  moft  acceptable  part  of  our  obedience,  which  he  hath  promifed 
to  crown  with  moft  ample  rewards  5  can  he  believe,  that  God  will  re- 
compence  his  labour  of  love  with  everlafting  reft,  and  for  a  fmall  ex- 
pence  of  prefent  goods  will  beftow  immenfe  treafures  in  the  Other 
world  5  and  yet  abftain  from  charitable  beneficence?  who  can  forbear 
fowing,  that  believeth  he  fhall  reap  fo  plentiful  a  crop ;  or  abftain 
from  dealing  in  that  heavenly  trade,  whereby  he  is  aflured  to  be  fo 
Vaft  a  gainer? 

In  like  manner  is  Faith  produftive  of  meehnefs,  in  comporting  with 

injuries,   difcbur'tefies,   neglefts    and  provocations  of  any  kind :   for 
k  who  can  be  fiercely  angry,  who  can  entertain  any  rancorous  grudge  of 

difpleafure  againft  him,  whom  he  believeth  his  brother,  arid  that  upon 
fo  many  accounts  he  is  obliged  to  love  him  ?   Who  that  believeth  God 

G"  hatfe 
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hath  pardoned  him  fo  much,  and  doth  continually  bear  fo  many  wrongs, 
fo  many  indignities  from  him,  will  not  in  confcience,  and  gratitude  to- 

ward God,  and  in  compliance  with  fo  great  an  Example,  bear  with  the 
infirmities  of  his  neighbour  ?  who  can  look  upon  the  pattern  of  his  Sa- 

viour, patiently  enduring  fo  many  grievous  affronts,  without  a  difpofi- 
tion  to  imitate  him,  •  and  to  do  the  like  for  his  fake  ?  who  that  taketh 
himfelf  for  a  child  of  God,  a  citizen  of  heaven,  an  heir  of  eternal  glo- 

ry, can  be  fo  much  concerned  in  any  trivial  accident  here ;  can  defign 

to  have  his  paffion  ftirred  for  any  worldly  refpecr.  >  as  if'his  honour 
could  be  impaired,  or  his  intereft  fuffer  diminution  by  any  thing  faid, 
or  done  here  below. 

Again,  Faith  is  the  mother  of  ftncerity,  that  comprehenflve  vertue, 
which  feafoneth  all  other  vertues,  and  keepeth  them  found:  foritafTii- 

Hefa' 3?  1 3'  r*nS  us'  t^iat  an  aM-feeing  eYe  doth  view  our  heart,  doth  encompafs  our 
6  ' 4"  '  paths,  is  prefent  to  all  our  clofeft  retirements  $  that  all  things  are  naked 

and  open  to  the  eyes  of  him,  with  -whom  roe  have  to  do,  how  vain  muft  it 
appear  to  us  any-wife  to  diffemble,  or  prevaricate,  fpeaking  otherwife 
than  we  think,  acting  otherwife  than  we  pretend,  feeming  otherwife 
than  we  are  5  concealing  our  real  intents,  or  difguifing  them  under 
masks  of  deceitful  appearance  >  If  we  believe,  that  we  mail  be  judged 
not  according  to  the  opinions  of  men  concerning  us,  or  our  port  and 
garb  in  this  world,  butas  we  are  in  our  felves,  and  according  toftrift- 
eft  truth;  that  in  the  clofe  of  things  we  fhall  be  fet  forth  in  our  right 
colours  and  complexion,  all  varnifh  being  wiped  away  5  that  all  our 
thoughts,  words  and  deeds  fhall  be  expofed  to  moft  publick  cenfure 5 
that  hypocrifie  will  be  a  fore  aggravation  of  our  fin,  and  much  en- 
creafe  our  fhame  >  how  can  we  fatisfie  our  felves  otherwife  than  in  the 

pure  integrity  of  our  heart,  and  clear  uprightnefs  of  our  dealing  > 
Likewife  the  admirable  vertue  of  humility,  or  fobriety  of  mind  doth 

fprout  from  Faith ,  informing  us,  that  we  have  nothing  of  our  own 
to  boaft  of,  but  that  all  the  good  we  have,  we  can  do,  we  may  hope 

for  are  debts  we  owe  to  God's  pure  bounty  and  mercy  5  prompting  us 
to  affume  nothing  to  our  felves,  but  to  afcribe  all  the  honour  of  our 
endowments,  of  our  performances,  of  our  advantages  unto  God  3  keeping 
us  in  continual  dependance  upon  God  for  the  fuccours  of  his  providence, 
and  his  grace  5  reprefenting  to  us  our  natural  weaknefs,  vilenefs  and 
wretchednefs,  together  with  the  adventitious  defects  and  difadvantages 
from  our  wilfull  misbehaviour,  the  unworthinefs  of  our  lives,  the 
many  heinous  fins  we  have  committed,  and  the  grievous  punifhments 
we  have  deferved. 

He  who  by  the  light  of  faith  doth  fee,  that  he  came  naked  into  the 

world,  heir  to  nothing  but  the  fad  confequences  of  the  original  Apo- 
ftacy  ̂   that  he  is  a  worm,  crawling  on  earth,  feeding  on  duft,  and 

tending  to  corruption $  that  he  liveth  only  by  reprieve,  from  that  fa- 
tal fentence,  the  day  thou  Jinneft  thou  fialt  die  x,  that  he  was  a  caitiff 

wretch,  a  mere  flave  to  fin,  a  forlorn  captive  of  hell  $  and  that  all  his 
recovery  thence,  or  capacity  of  a  better  ftate  is  wholly  due  to  mercy ; 
that  he  fubfifteth  only  upon  alms,  and  hath  nothing  but  his  fins  and 
miferies,  which  he  may  call  his  own ;  he  that  believeth  thefe  things, 
what  conceit  can  he  have  of  himfelf,  what  confidence  in  his  own  worth, 

what  complacency  in  his  eftate  > 
Faith  alfo  doth  engage  to  the  vertue  of  temperance  $  difcovering  not 

only  the  duty,  but  the  neceflity  thereof,  in  regard  to  our  ftate,  which 
is  a  ftate  of  continual  exercife  and  ftrife  ̂   wherefore  as  wreftlers  with 

many 
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many  ftrong  adverfaries,  as  racers  for  a  noble  prize,  we  by  good  diet 
and  conftant  labour  muft  keep  our  felves  in  heart,  in  temper,  in  breath 
to  perform  thofe  combats 5   according  to  that  of  S.  Paul,  -Every  man  «  Cor.  9  2J; 
that  ftriveth  for  the  Majiery,  is  temperate  in  all  things. 

Again,  Faith  is  productive  of  con  tent  edneff  in  our  ft?lte :  for  How  is 
it  poflible,  that  he,  .who  is  fully  fatisfied,  that  God  appointeth  his  (ra- 

tion, and  allotteth  his  portion  to  each  one  5  that  all  occurrences  depend 
on  his  will,  and  are  managed  by  his  providence,  mould  take  any  thing 
amifs ;  as  if  it  could  hap  better,  than  as  infinite  goodnefs  pleafeth,  and 
infinite  wifdom  determineth  ?  how  can  he,  that  believeth  God  moft 

.powerful  and  able,  moft  kind  and  willing,  ever  prefent  and  ready  to 
help  him,  be  in  any  cafe  difconfolate,  or  defpaif  of  feafonable  relief? 
what  can  difcompofe  him,  who  knoweth  himfelf,  if  he  pleafeth,  im- 

movably happy  5  that  his  beft  good  is  fecure  from  all  attaques  and  be-; 
yond  the  reach  of  any  misfortune ;  that  defiring  what  is  beft,  he  can- 

not fail  of  his  defire  5  that  (himfelf  excepted)  all  the  world  cannot 
considerably  wrong,  or  hurt  him? 

He- that  is  allured,   thofe 'precepts,   (Be  careful  for  nothing,  Caji  all1^}  *■  '?'•• 
your  burthen  on  God,    Be  content  with  fitch  things  as  ye  have)    were  1  per4y.  7. 
not  given  to  mock  and  gull  us  3  that  thofe  declarations  and  promifes '  T»m.<>.  if. 

(There  is  no  wdnt  to  them  that  fear  God  i,  No  good  thing  will  God  withhold  Lu\e  11  i'a 
from  them  that  Walk  uprightly  5   There  fljall  no  evil  happen  to  the  jufl  5  Pf- h-9- 8.1  r^ 

The  defire  of  the  righteous  fljall  be  granted^  All  things  work  together  for      v' l2-21- 
good  to  them  who  love  Godt,   Seek  yefirji  the  Kingdom  of  God,  and  his  Rom.  8.  iS; 

righteoujhefs,  and  all  thefe  things  pall  he  added  unto  you)  were  ferioufly  Matt-  6-  33< 
made,  and  will  furely  be  performed,  how  loofe  muft  his  mind  be  from 
all  folicitude  and  anxiety  ?  how  fteady  a  calm,  how  fweet  a  ferenity 
will  that  faith  fpread  over  his  foul ,  in  regard  to  all  worldly  contin-* 
gencies  ? 

It  will  alfo  beget  a  chearful  tranquility  of  mind,  and  peace  of  confer- 
ence, in  regard  to  our  future  ftate^  that  which  S.  Paul  calleth  all  joy  Rdm.  ,y.f.„ 

and  peace  in  believing,  which  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  termeth  the  Heb-  3- 6-  p- 
confidence,    and  rejoicing  of  hope,  of  which  S.  Peter  faith,   believing  ye  jp^  ,  s. 
rejoice  with  joy  unfpeakable  and  full  of  glory  :   fot  he  that  is  perfuaded 
that  God  (in  whofe  difpofal  his  fortune,  and  felicity  are)  is  reconciled 
and  kindly  affetted  toward  him,  that  he  doth  concern  himfelf  in  de- 

signing and  procuring  his  falvation  $  that  to  purchafe  the  means  thereof 
for  him  the  Son  of  God  purpofely  came  down,  and  fuffered  death  ;  that 
an  ait  of  oblivion  is  paft,  and  a  full  remiffion  of  fins  exhibited  to  him, 

if  he  will  embrace  it;  that  now  there  is  no  condemnation  to  them  that^f™'*  *^u 
are  in  Chrifi  Jefus^  and  that,  being  jujiified  by  faith  we  -have  peace  with 
God ;  that  blefling  is  his  portion,  and  that  an  eternal  heritage  of  joy  is 
referved  for  him,  what  eafe  muft  he  find  in  his  confeience,  what  com- 

fort muft  poiTefs  his  heart >  how  effectually  will  that  Of  the  Prophet  be 
accompliftied  ,in  him,  Thou  wilt  keep  him  in perfeB  peace,  whofe  mind  is  j£ S£  3  j 
flayed  on  thee,  becaufe  he  trufieth  in  thee  .<? 

Again,  it  is  Faith,  which  breedeth  the  courage,  and  upholdeth  the 
patience  requifite  to  fupport  us  in  our  fpiritUal  courfe. 

It  doth  infpire  courage,  prompting  to  attempt  the  braved:  enterprifes, 
(Jifpofing  to  profecute  them  refolutely,  and  enabling  happily  to  atchieve; 
them :  For  he  that  believeth  himfelf  irt  his  undertakings  backed  by 
omnipotence,  and  that,  as  S.  Paid,  he  can  do  all  things  through  Ghrifl  ph;t.  f  tp 
firengthning  him,  what  mould  he  fear  to  fet  upon,  what  diffiaulty-fhould 
keep  him  off,  what  hazard  mould  difmay  him  ?  he  that  knoweth  him- 

C  2  felf* 
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(Phil.  r.  18.    felf,  by  reafon  of  the  fuccour  attending  him,  infinitely  to.  overmatch 

1  Joh  4'  4 '  all  opposition,  whom  mould  he  not  dare  to  encounter  >   may  he  not 
Pf.  57.  r.n3.  we\\  fay  with  David  5  The  Lord  is  my  light.,  and  my  falvation,    whom 

fly  all  I fear  -0  the  Lord  is  the  firength  of  my  life,  of  whom  frail  I  be  afraid? 
Let  all  the  world,  let  earth  and  hell  combine  to  invade  him,  how  can 

ch-yf  Tom.    that  mate  his  Spirit,  if  he  believe  they  cannot  overthrow  him,  or  hurt 
7-  p ■  ?■.        him,  being  fecured  by  the  invincible  protection  of  him,  to  whofe  will 

pf.4<s.!, 2-     all  things  do  bow^  in  Comparifon  to  whom  nothing  ispuiflant,  befide 
Matt.  10. 28.  whom  nothing  is  really  formidable  $  feeing  none  but  He  can  kill,  none 

can  touch  the  foul  ? 

If  we  be  armed  with  the  fpiritual  panoply,  having  our  head  cover- 

Eph .6.  tf.  ec|  w-lth  tfe  helmet  of  falvation,  our  heart  guarded  with  the  breafi-plate Rom.  ij.  1^  of  righteoufnefs,  our  loyns  girt  about  with  truth,  our  feet  food  with  the 

1  Cor.  6  7.  preparation  of  the  Gofpel  of  peace,  all  our  body  fheltred  by  the  impene- 
Hcb.  4. 12.  trable  Jhield  of  Faith  ;  and  weilding  in  our  hands  by  faith  the  penetrant 

two  edged  fword  of  the  Spirit  ,  which  is  the  word  of  God  ;  what  aflaults 
may  we  not  fuftain,  what  foes  fhall  we  not  eafily  repel  > 

The  moft  redoubtable  enemy  we  have  is  our  ownflejh,  which  with 

RonJ^ii;    a  mighty  force  of  violent  appetites  and  impetuous  paffions  is  ever  ftrug- 
1  Pet.  j  m.    ling  with  our  reafon,  and  warring  againft  our  foul  5  yet  it  Faith  alone 

dareth  to  refift,  and  is  able  to  quell,  oppofing  to  the  prefent  delights 
of  fenfe  the  hopes  of  future  joy,  quaming  tranfitory  fatisfa&ions  by 
the  fears  of  endlefs  torment. 

The  world  is  another  powerful  enemy  5  ever  driving  by  its  corrupt 
principles,  by  its  bad  examples,  by  its  naughty  fafhions,  by  its  menaces 
of  perfecution,  damage  and  difgrace,  by  its  promifes  of  vain  honour, 
bafe  profit  and  foul  pleafure  to  overthrow  and  undo  us  $  but  a  refo- 

(i?ei.S'i$A.    lute  Faith  will  defeat  its  attempts  ̂   for  He   (faith  S.  John)  that  is Eph.  4. 22)    born  of  God,  oifercomcth  the  world,  a?id  this  is  the  vi&ory  that  overcometh 

the  world,   even  our  faith  -0  the  faith  of  a  better  world  will  defend  us 
from  the  frowns,  and  the  flatteries  of  this  5  the  riches,  glories  and  joys 
of  heaven  thereby  prefented  to  ouf  minds  will  fecure  us  from  being  en- 

chanted with  the  wealth,  fplendours  and  pleafures  of  earth, 

i  Pet.  $ .  8.         Another  fierce  adverfary  is  the  curfed  Fiend  5  who  ever  like  a  roaring  lion 
goeth  about  feeking  to  devour  us,  or  like  a  treacherous  fnake  lieth  in  wait 
to  bite  us  ̂   raifing  panick  fears  to  daunt  and  affright  us^  laying  fub- 

tle  trains  of  temptation,  toabufe'and  feduce  us^  but  him  byrefiftence 
Jam.  4.  7.       we  may  eafily  put  to  flight,  For  refift  the  Devil,    faith  S.  James,  and 
Eph.  4.27.     he  will  fee  from  you  •  and  how  we  muft  refift  him,  S.  Peter  telleth  us, 

rEPhr'/'i6      WMmYefifi  fiedfafi  in  faith  h    and  S.  Paul  alfo,    Above  all  (faith  he) 
taking  the  Jhield  of  faith,   wherewitb  ye  fhall  be   able  to  quench   the  fiery 
darts  eft  he  wicked  one :,  if  we  hold  forth  this  glittering  fhield,  it  will  dazle 
his  fight,  and  damp  his  courage  $  being  not  able  to  endure  its  luftre, 
or  ftand  its  oppofition  he  will  inftantly  retire  $  fearing  that  by  our  vi- 

ctory over  his  temptations,  (through  reliance  on  God's  help,  and  ad- 
herence to  his  truth)  Our  reward  fhall  be  heightned,   and  his  torment 

(the  torment  of  improfperous  envy  and  baffled  malice)  be  encreafed. 
Faith  alfo  will  arm  us  with  patience  to  endure  what-ever  events  fhall 

be  difpenfed,  with  alacrity  and  comfort  :,  lightning  the  moft  heavy  bur- 
thens impofed  on  us,  fweetning  the  moft  diftafteful  occurrences  inci- 

dent to  us :  for 

He,  who  is  perfuaded  that  by  any  damage  here  fuftained  for  confei- 
ence  toward  God,  he  (hall  become  a  huge  gainer,  recefvine,   as  the 

Matt.  19.  19.   /-,    /*     1  -r    1  t        1       1    s>  i  t  1    •    /      •   •  »  #-V. 
Luke  18. 30.  vjoipei  promueth,  an  hundredfold,    and  inheriting  eternal  life,   what 

will 
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will  he  not  gladly  lofe?  will  he «not  willingly  put  forth  all  he  hath  in  £.hi'- 
this  mod  profitable  ufury  >  will  he  not,  as  thofe  Hebrews  did,  take  joy-    e  ' 
fully  the  [polling  of  his  goods,  knowing  that  he  hath  in  heaven  a  better  and 
an  enduring  fubft  an  ce  ? 

He,  who  believeth,  that  in  regard  to  any  difgrace  caft  on  him  for  Mac:,  y,  n. 
his  vertue,  he  (hall  be  honoured  by  God,  and  crowned  with  heavenly 

glory,  will  he  not  in  a  manner  be  proud  and  ambitious  of  fuch  difgrace  5 
Will  he  not,  as  the  Apoflles  did,  rejoice,  that  he  is  counted  worthy  tofuf-  Aft.  5. 41. 

ferfiame  for  the  name  ofChriji  ?  l  Pet>  4-  *4- 

He,  who  trufteth,  that  for  a  little  pains  taken  in  God's  fervice,  lie  Mate.  5.u. 
mall'receive  iroAtud  /MvSbv,  abundant  wages,  far  exceeding  the  merit  ofLl^e<5-35. 
his  labour,  will  he  not  cheerfully  bear  any  toil  or  drudgery  therein  ?      '    orj' 8' 

He  who,    with  S.Paul,   computeth,  'that  the  light  affli&ions,    which  Rom.  8.  18. 
are  but  for  a  moment,  are  not  worthy  to  be  compared  with   the  glories  that 

full  be  revealed'^    and  that  thofe  light  momentary  affliBions  do  work  for  2  Cor.  4.  17; 
us  a  far  more  exceeding  weight  of  glory  3    will  they  not  indeed  be  light 
unto  him  5   will  he  not  feel  them  lying  on  him,    as  a  few  ftraws  or 
feathers  ?  . . . 

He,  who  conceiveth  our  Lord's  word  true,  that  by  lofing  his  life  he  (6*"'y10' 39' 
flail  find  a,  or  that  death  (hall  become  to  him  a  door  into  a  happy  im-  Luke  17. 33. 

mortality,  Would  he  not  gladly  upon  fuch  terms  be  killed  all  the  W  a  Tim.'Viz. 
long,  and  be  always  delivered  unto  death  for  Jefus  .<?  1  Pec.  4. 13. 

Rom.  8.17. 

2  Cor.  4. 10.  Phil.  1. 39.)  Rom.  8.  36.   i  Cor.  4.  i  j,  1  Cor.  4.  9.  Aft.  20.  24.  ii.  1  3, 

He  who  by  faith  is  aflured;  that  any  difafters  befalling  him,  are  not 
infliftions  of  wrath}  but  expreffions  of  love  toward  him,  by  God  m 

kindnefs  difpenfed  as  trials  of  his  faith,   as  exercifes  of  his  vertue,  as.Jam-  '■  ?;- 

occafions  of  his  acquiring  more  plentiful  rewards,  how  can  he  he  dif-  ̂ m.  'y.s3'. 
.-gutted  at  them,  or  difcompofed  by  them?   why  mould  he  not  rather  Mace.  5.  n; 
accept  them  as  favours,  as  felicities  with  a  thankful  and  joyful  heart  5 

counting  it,    as  S.  James  advifeth,  all  joy,  when  he  falleth  into  diyers^™m1'*. 
temptations?  Luke  6. 23. 

In  fine,    it  is  Faith  alone,  which  can  plant  in  us  that  which  is  the 
root  of  all  contentednefs  and  all  patience  ;  a  juft  indifference  and  un  - 

concernednefs  about  all  things  here  :  it  alone  can  untackoiir  minds  and  Co1-  3- '' 
affections  from  this  world,   rearing  our  fouls  from  earth,    and  fixing 
them  in  heaven;  for  if  we  are  perfuaded,  there  is  a  ftate  of  life  infi- 

nitely more  defirable  than  the  beft  condition  here  5  if  we  believe  there 
are  things  attainable  by  us,  incomparably  better  than  any  which  this 
world  affordeth  3  in  refpeft  to  which  all  thefe  glories  ate  but  fmoak, 
all  thefe  riches  are  but  dirt,  all  thefe  delights  are  but  dreams,  all  thefe 

bufinefies  are  but  triflings,  all  thefe  fubftances  are  but  ftiadows  ̂   how "in  omni*  imi.(, 
our  minds  can  we  prize,   how  in  our  affections  can  we  cleave  urito^^^" 
thefe  things  >  how  then  can  we  find  in  our  hearts  to.fpend  upon  them  ■»«■/.  Terc.  d» 

more  care,  or  pain  than  is  needful  >  Cor-  *■ 1J- 

He  that  taketh  himfelf  here  to  be  out  of  his  element,  that  he  is  but  <h  ̂ n 
it  fir  anger,  and  foj '  owner  upon  earth,  that  he  hath  here  no  abiding  city,  no  *?«»>,*)  « 

country,  no  houfe,  no  land,  no  treafure,  no  considerable  intereft,  but  *%%$£% 
that  he  is  merely  wayfairing,  in  paffage  toward  his  true  home,  and  hea-  m  way*  t«- 

venly  country ,    the  Jerufalem  above,   whereof  he  is  a  citizen,    where  "hJTTij. 
his  grand  concerns  do  lie,  where  he  hath  referved  for  him. immovable 
poffeffions,  and  unyaluable  treafures .3  where  he  is  defigned  to  enjoy 
nioft  noble  privileges,  and  moft  illuftrious  dignities  in  the  Court  of  the 
great  King  $   how  can  he  have  his  heart  here  (ticking  in  this  earthy 

elav. 
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clay,  entangled  with  the  petty  cares,  amufecl  with  the  lorry  entertain- 
ments of  this  life  ?    how  can  he  otherwife  than  with  S.  Paul  be  dead, 

J£«S  4v-  and  crucified  to  this  world  .■?  how  can  he  withhold  his  mind  from  foar- 
Xk"  "ch  r  *n5  trnther  m  contemplation,  and  in  affection  dwelling  there,  whither 

2W."y. Qr.t's.  his  defires  and  hopes  do  all  tend,  where  his  joy  and  felicity  are  found, where  the  great  obje&s  of  his  efteem  and  love  do  refide  ? 
But  you  will  perhaps  interpofe,  and  fay ;  thefe  are  indeed  fine  fayings, 

but  where  do  fuch  effects  appear?  who  I  pray  doth  practife  according 
to  thefe  notions?  where  is  that  gallant  to  be  found,  who  doth  work  fo 
great  exploits  ?  where  may  we  difcern  that  height  of  piety,  that  tender- 
nefs  of  charity,  that  meek  comportment  with  injuries  and  affronts,  that 
clear  fincerity ,  that  depth  of  humility,  that  ftrictnefs  of  temperance,  that 
perfect  contentednefs,  and  undifturbed  calmnefs  of  mind,  that  ftout- 
nefs  of  courage,  and  ftiffnefs  of  patience  which  you  talk  of  as  the  un- 

doubted ifTues  of  faith  ?  who  is  the  man  that  with  fuch  glee  doth  hugg 
afflictions,  or  biddeth  adverfity  fo  welcome  to  his  home  ?  where  dwell 
they,  who  fo  little  regard  this  world,  or  fo  much  affect  the  other?  do 
we  not  fee  men  run  as  if  they  were  wild  after  preferment,  wealth  and 
pleafure?  what  do  they  elfe,  but  fcrape  and  fcramble  and  fcuffle  for 
thefe  things?  doth  not  every  man  moan  the  fcantnefs  of  his  lot,  doth 
not  every  man  flinch  at  any  trouble,  doth  not  every  one  with  all  his 
might  ftrive  to  rid  himfelf  of  any  thing  difguftful  to  his  fenfe  or  fancy? 
are  not  therefore  fuch  encomiums  of  Faith  mere  fpeculations,  or  brave 
Rhodomontades  of  Divinity  ? 
;*  The  objection  I  confefs  is  a  ftirewd  one,  but  I  muft  reply  to  it :  You 
fay,  where  are  fuch  effects,  where  are  fuch  men  ?  I  ask  then,  where  is 
Faith,  where  are  Believers?  (hew  me  the  one,  and  I  will  (hew  you  the 

other:  If  fuch  effects  do  not  appear,  'tis  no  argument  that  Faith  can- 
not produce  them,  but  a  fign,  that  Faith  is  wanting ;  as  if  a  tree  doth 

not  put  forth  in  due  feafon,  we  conclude  the  root  is  dead  5  if  a  foun- 
Jam.  2. 1 8.  tain  yield  no  ftreams,  we  fuppofe  it  dried  up :  Shew  me  (faith  S.  James) 

thy  faith  by  thy  works  ;  implying,  that,  if  good  works  do  not  fhine 

forth  in  the  converfation,  'tis  fufpicious  there  is  no  true  faith  in  the 
heart:  for  fuch  faith  is  not  a  feeble  weening,  or  a  notion  fwim- 

ming  in  the  head,  'tis  not  a  profeflion  iffuing  from  the  mouth,  'tis 
not  following  fuch  a  garb,  or  adhering  to  fuch  a  party,  but  a  per- 
fuafion  fixed  in  the  heart  by  good  reafon,  by  firm  refolution,  by 

Rom.  10.8.  lively  fenfe;  it  is  with  the  heart,  as  S. Paid  faith,  manbelieveth  un- 
to righteoitfnefs  ;  that  is  the  Faith  we  fpeak  of  and  to  which  we  afcribe 

the  production  of  fo  great  and  worthy  effects :  if  a  man  wantetli  that, 

attefted  by '  practice  futable,  though  he  know  all  the  points  exactly, 
though  he  readily  will  fay  Amen  to  every  Article  of  the  Creed,  though 
he  wear  all  the  badges  of  a  Chriftian,  though  he  frequent  the  Con- 

gregations, and  comply  with  the  Forms  of  our  Religion,  yet  is  he  real- 
ly art  Infidel :  for  is  he  not  an  Infidel,  who  denieth  God  ?  and  is  he  not 

fuch  a  Renegado,  who  liveth  impioufiy  ?  he  is  fo  in  S.  Paul's  account; 
jr.  1 .  \6.  for  jfey  projyy  (fylfa  he  0f  fuch  perfons)  that  they  know  God,  bat  in 

Rom.  1 .  28.  works  they  &e7Jy  fcm  ̂   and  }]e  jf  not  a  Jew^  faith  the  fame  Apoftle  (he 
is  not  a  Chriftian,  may  we  by  parity  of  reafon  affirm)  who  is  one  out- 

wardly ;  but  he  is  a  Chrijlian  who  is  one  inwardly,  and  faith  is  that  of  the 
heart,  in  the  fpirit,  and  not  in  the  letter,  whoft  praife  is  not  of  men, 
but  of  God  :  we  may  attribute  to  a  barren  conceit,  or  to  a  formal  pro- 

feflion the  name  of  Faith,  but  it  is  in  an  equivocal  or  wide  fenfe,  as  a 
dead  man  is  called  a  man;  or  a  dry  ftick  refting  in  the  earth,  a  tree; 

for 
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for  fo  faith  (faith  S.James)  without  -works  is  dead  ;  is  indeed  but  a  Jami- '7- 
trunk,  or  carcafe  of  faith,  refemblingit  in  outward  fhape  5  bat  void  of jam.  a.  a<j. 

its  fpirit  and  life. 
To  our  infidelity  therefore,  that overfpreading  vice;  to  the  unfince- 

lity,  or  deadnefs  of  our  faith,  the  great  defects  of  our  practice  are  to 
be  imputed  5  that  is  the  grand  fource,  from  which  impiety  doth  fo  ore- 
flow  5  that  fo  few  inftances  of  fprightly  vertue  are  vifible,  may  be  a 
fign  the  time  is  the  fame,  or  very  like  to  that,  of  which  our  Lord 
faith   When  the  Son  of  man  ccmeth?  pall  he  indeed  find  faith  upon  the  earth  .<?  Luke  18.8, 

But  if  fuch  effects  can  now  rarely  be  found,  yet  time  hath  been, 
when  they  were  more  rife,  fcarce  any  time  hath  been  quite  deftitute  of 
them  ̂   Every  Age  fince  the  foundation  of  things  may  have  tokens  and 

trophees  to  (hew  of  faith's  victorious  efficacy 3  fo  many  actions  as there  have  been  truly  great  and  glorious,  fo  many  gallant  feats  have 
been  atchieved  by  Faith  :  If  we  furvey  the  lives  of  the  ancient  Patri- 

archs, of  the  Prophets,  of  the  Apojiles,  of  the  Martyrs  and  Confejfottrs 
of  true  Religion,  their  faith  in  all  their  works  is  mod  confpicuous. 

Faith  recommended  that  excellent  facrifice  of  Abel  to  divine  accep-Heb.  u.  4. 
tance,  and  advanced  him  to  the  rank  of  firft  Martyr  for  piety. 

On  the  wings  of  faith  didEnoch  mount  to  heaven,  fnatching  the  re- 
ward due  to  his  faithful,  and  therefore  well-pleafing  obedience. 

Faith  preferved  Noah  from  two  mighty  deluges,  one  of  fin,  the  other 
of  water,  overflowing  the  earth;  by  itheftemmed  the  torrent  of  the 
one,  and  rode  on  the  back  of  the  other  3  it  encouraged  him  to  be  a  2  Pec.  2.  j. 

preacher  of  righteoufnefs  againft  the  grain,  and  a  practifer  of  it  againft^"1,7,1' 
the  fafhion  of  the  world ;  not  regarding  the  common  hatred  and  envy 
which  he  did  incurr  thereby ;  it  moved  him  to  undertake  that  great  and 
ftrange  work  of  building  the  Ark,  for  a  fanctuary  and  feminary  of  man- 

kind 5  the  type  of  that  fpiritual  veffel,  by  embarking  into  which 
through  faith  we  are  faved  from  utter  ruine. 

Faith  difpofed  Abraham  to  forfake  his  country  and  home,  his  eftate, 
his  kindred,  following  divine  conduct  he  knew  not  whither ;  to  wander  ***- '  L8- 

abroad  and  fojourn  among  barbarous  ftrangers:  Faith  inclined  him  at  7.  ̂ i7,°m° 
God's  command,  to  facrifice  his. only  Son,  a  goodly  youth  in  the 
flower  of  his  age  and  hopes,  worthily  moft  dear  unto  him  5  the  Son  of 
his  old  age,  and  the  comfort  thereof  given  to  him  by  miracle,  and  in 
fpecial  favour ;  the  prop  of  his  Family,  and  the  heir  of  promife,  by 
whom  his  feed  was  to  be  propagated,  and  his  memory  to  flourifh ;  him 
was  he  ready  in  obedience  with  his  own  hand  to  flay,  quelling  nature 
and  his  bowels,  thwarting  his  own  hopes,  defying  all  femblances  of 
contradiction,  or  claming  between  the  commands  and  promifes  of  God. 

Faith  through  the  rudeft  efforts  of  envy  and  malice,  through  the  dif- 
mal  calamities  of  exile  and  flavery,  through  hideous  fnares  of  tempta- 

tion, through  villainous  (landers,  through  loathfome  prifons  and  fet- 
ters of  iron,  all  along  fuftained  with  admirable  moderation  and  prefence 

of  mind,  did  fear  up  Jofeph  to  the  helm  of  that  great  Kingdom. 
The  fame  inclined  Mofes  to  exchange  the  dignities  and  delights  of  a 

Court  for  a  (rate  of  vagrancy  and  fervility  5  it  heartned  him  to  out- 
brave the  invincible  obftinacy  of  a  mighty  Prince ;  it  fteeled  him  with 

patience  to  conduct  for  the  (pace  of  four ty  years,  through  a  wild  de- 
fert,  a  moft  perverfe  and  mutinous  herd  of  people. 

Faith  was  mother  of  that  renowned  patience,  which  exhaufted  Satan's  Chrjf.  ibift. quiver,  fpent  all  his  artillery,  and  wore  out  his  invention  in  fuggefting 
mifchiefs ;  I  know  that  my  Redeemer  liveth,  was  the  rock,  on  which  that  Job  19.  *  j. 
unihakable  patience  of  Job  was  founded.  That 
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That  pricked  the  ruddy  Stripling  forward,  naked  and  unarmed,  with 
undaunted  heart  and  countenance,  to  invade  the  Monfter  of  Goth,  that 
tower  of  flefti,  fuelling  with  rage  and  pride,  and  all  fenced  with  brafs 

i  Sam  ty.  4?.  an(|  fl.ge] .  Thou  comefl  to  nie,  faid  he,  with  afrvord  and  with  a/pear,  and 
with  a  flneld,  but  I  come  to  thee  in  the  name  of  the  Lord  ofhofts  ̂   there 
lay  his  confidence,  thence  fprung  his  admirable  courage. 

To  this  the  bold  attempts,  and  the  glorious  victories  of  Joflmah,  of 
Gideon,  of  Barak,  ofjephtha,  of  Sampfon,  of  Jonathan,  of  the  Mac  ca- 

kes, are  worthily  afcribed,  ,  who  with  fmall  forces,  upon  great  difad- 
vantages,  did  afTault,  did  vanquifh  mighty  Enemies,  and  Oprefiors. 

i  Kings  is.         This  enflamed  the  zeal  of  Elias,  by  which  he  alone  did  check  and  con- 

3  ■'920,     troll  the  degenerate  follies  of  his  Nation,  furmounting  the  indignation 
a  Kings  2.  n.  of  Princes  which  favoured  them  [  it  fed  him  in  the  Wildernefs  by  the 

purveyance  of  Ravens ;  it  framed  the  wheels  of  that  fiery  Chariot, 
which  tranfported  him  into  heaven. 

This  made  Jeremy,  with  like  zeal  and  courage,  dare  to  carry  moft 
unwelcome  news,  and  unpleafant  meffages  to  an  outragious  people, 

Jer.  38.4,6.    not  daunted  by  j-jjeir  angry  menaces,  or  cruel  mifufages;  his  feet  funk into  the  mire,  but  faith  bore  up  his  heart  above  all  difcouragement. 
This  faved  the  confcience  of  thofe  three  brave  Youths  clear  from 

that  impiety,  into  which  barbarous  violence  would  have  driven  them ; 
fo  that  neither  the  fury  of  that  great  Monarch,  nor  his  gaping  furnace 
could  terrifie  them  into  fin :,  faith  putting  into  their  mouths  thofe  man- 

Dan  3  19.     ful  words,  0  Nebuchadnezzar  we  are  not  careful  to  anfwer  thee  in' this 
(16, 18,  37.)  jftatfey.  -^  If  it  be  fo,  our  God  whom  we  ferve,  is  able  to  deliver  us  from  the 

burning  fiery,  furnace,  and  he  will  deliver  us  out  of  thy  hand,    0  King  5 
but  if  not,  be  it  known  unto  thee,    that  we  will  not  ferve  thy  gods,    nor 
worfhip  the  golden  image ,   which  thou  haji  fet  up :,    their  faith  carried 
them  undaunted  into  the  flames,  and  kept  them  untoucht  within  them  5 
fo  that  they  became  as  gold  not  wafted,  but  tried  and  purified  in  the 
furnace. 

Heb.  ii.33.       Neither  could  a  danger  no  lefs  terrible  fcare  the  noble  Daniel  from 

21;  j3-' '°'    his  devotions  ̂   his  faith  did  flop  the  Lions  mouths  5  and  He  (faith  the 
Text)  was  taken  up  out  of  the  den,  and  no  manner  of  hurt  was  found  up- 

on him,  becauje  he  trufled  in  his  God. 

Such  exploits  of  fpiritual  prowefs  were  atchieved  by  an  Old-Tefiament- 

Faith,  relying  upon  God's  attributes  and  providence,  although  wanting 
a  clear  revelation  of  the  promifes,  which  then  lay  wrapped  up  in  my- 
fteries  and  (hadows ,5  But  more  heroical  ads  of  fortitude  and  patience 
did  the  bright  funfhine  of  grace  and  glory  upon  the  minds  of  our  Apo- 
ftles,  and  primitive  Saints  produce  ̂   Animated  by  faith  a  little  troop 
of  them  marched  out  with  refolution  to  attack  all  the  Powers  of  hell, 

and  to  beat  down  the  Kingdom  of  darknefs,  to  difpatch  all  the  preju- 
dices and  errors  of  mankind,  and  to  fubdue  the  world  to  the  obedi- 

ence of  Chrift ;  fo  armed,  fuccefsfully  did  they  knock  down  and  trample 
upon  all  opposition  to  their  glorious  defigns  5  they  defeated  all  the  fecular 
power  and  policy,  they  baffled  all  the  wit,  the  learning,  the  eloquence, 
which  (rood  in  their  way,  or  gave  them  refiftence  5  they  triumphed 

Ror;s.  3  $-. :  over  perfecutions,  and  in  regard  to  all  fufferings  were  more  than  con- 
querors ;  to  forfake  and  forfeit  all  they  had,  was  their  gain  5  to  have 

Ep1"-  ?•  '3-  nothing  was  their  wealth,  to  incurr  difgraces  was  their  glory  3  to  be  in 
/.  continual  labour  and  travel  was  their  eafe  5  fadings,  hunger  and  thirft 

Aa.i5.2j.    were  their  pleafure,  their  feaft,  their  luxury  5    prifons  were  chapels  to 
them,,  in  which  they  preached,  and  prayed,  and  fang  praifes  to  God ; 

their 
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their  joy  was  to  fuffer,  to  receive  ftripes,  and  undergo  torments  was 
their  triumph  and  their  glory  5  they  conftantly  defied,  they  often  court- 

ed death. 

That  they  were  able  to  perform  fuch  prodigious  acts',  and  to  endure 
things  fo  infupportable,    Was  hot  from  a  ftupid  infenfibility  of  things, 
from  a  fturdinefs  of  fpirit,  or  ftiffriefs  of  humour;  but  from  a  true 

magnanimity  infpired  by  faith  5  Becaufe  they  were  perfuaded  of  God's 
will,  becaufe  they  confided  in  God's  help,  becaufe  they  relied  on  God's 
word,  becaufe  they  did  expeft  rewards  from  God  able  to  fatisfie  for  all 
their  pains  and  lofTes,  this  made  them  to  undertake  fo  bold  enterpfifes, 
and  carried  them  with  infuperable  conftancy  through  all  5  hence  were 
they  glad  to  abandon  their  eafe  and  pleafure,  to  proftitute  their  honour 
and  reputation,  to  part  with  their  fubftance,  to  venture  their  fafety,  to 

facrifice  their  lives  for  God's  truth  5  Therefore  do  we  both  labour,  and  fuffer  1  Tim.  4.  id. 
reproach,  becaufe  we  truft  in  the  living  God,  who  is  the  favioitr  of  all  men,  (R£™- 8- '  7- 

fpecially  of  thofe  that  believe,  is  the  Chert  account,  which  S.  Paul  rendretfi \\ Pet™'.  7.' *' 
of  it :  And  infallibly-  the  like  effefts  will  Faith  produce,  wherever  it  is  4- » y 

found,  in  a  degree  proportionable  to  its  fincerity  and  ftrength.  *  T,m' 4  8 •* 
A  grain  of  Faith    (our  Saviour  faith)    is  able  to  remove  mountains  5 Matt-  '7-  20. 

that  is  to  accomplifh  things  in  appearance  very  Orange  and  difficult;  Luke 'i 7.  <s. and  To  him  that  believeth  all  things  are  pojfible,  faith  the  fame  mouth il  Cm-  13.2. 

of  truth  5   and  fie   (faith  our  Lord  again)    that  believeth  in  me,   they^11'** 
works  that  I  do,   he  alfo  {hall  do,   and  greater  works  than  thofe  pall  he]oh  12.14." 
do  j  if  this  be  true  in  reference  to  works  concerning  the  frame  of  na-  Qhr^-  T°m- 

ture,  it  is  furely  no  lefs  true  in  regard  to  thofe  which  lie  within  the  more 7'   r'   4" 
proper  fphere  of  Faith,  to  moral  and  fpiritual  operations:  If  Faith  can 
obtain  the  help  of  God,  enabling  to  transfer  a  mountain,  it  alfo  can  pro- 

cure his  grace  difpofing  to  reftrain  an  appetite,  or  reprefs  a  paflion. 
Now  that  which  is  in  it  felf  fo  worthy  and  lovely,  which  is  attend- 
ed with  fo  good  conforts  ;  which  is  the  daughter  of  fo  excellent  caufe», 

the  lifter  of  fo  great  vertues,  the  parent  of  fo  admirable  effe&s,  how 
can  it  othefwife  than  be  very  precious,  very  laudable,  very  accepta- 

ble ?  how  can  we  at  all  wonder  that  it  mould  be  graced  with  fuch 
commendations,  arid  Crowned  with  fuch  rewards  ? 

Let  us  therefore  (to  conclude)  be  exhorted,  if  we  do  want  it,  to 
endeavour  the  acquift  of-if  by  all  proper  means  (by  ferious  contempla- 

tion and  ftudy,  by  prayer  to  God,  by  voiding  all  obftru&ions  Of  it )  i 
jf  we  have  it,  to  hold  it  faft,  to  cherifh  it,  to  improve  it,  as  by  aUc%/in7«A- 
good  ways,  fo  efpecially  by  good  pra&ice  ;  that  we  may  produce  the  0r- 6w 
good  fruits,  and  obtain  the  happy  rewards  thereof;  through  the  mer- 

cies of  God  in  Jefus  Chrift  our  Lord,  to  whom  for  ever  be  all  praife. 

Now  the  God  of all  hope  fill  you  with  all  joy  and  peace  in  believing,  that  Rom.  15.  ijf 
ye  may  abound  in  hope,  through  the  power  of  the  holy  Ghoji.    Amen. 

H  f 
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SERMON  IV. 
O  F 

JUSTIFYING 

I  T 
.      ROM.  5.  i. 

Therefore  being  juftified  by  faith  we  have  peace  with  God,    through 
our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift. 

^Herefore  5  that  word  implies  the  text  to  be  a  conclufion  (by 
way  of  inference,  or  of  recapitulation)  refulting  from  the  pre- 

cedent difcourfe  5  it  is  indeed  the  principal  conclufion,  which 
(as  being  fuppofed  a  peculiar  and  a  grand  part  of  the  Chriftian  doftrine, 
and  deferving  therefore  a  ftrong  proof  and  clear  vindication)  S.  Paid 
defigned  by  feveral  arguments  to  make  good.  Upon  the  words,  being 
of  fuch  importance,  I  mould  fo  treat ;  as  firft  to  explain  them,  or  to 
fettle  their  true  fenfe ;  then  to  make  fome  practical  application  of  the 
truths  they  contain. 

As  to  the  explicatory  part,  I  fhould  confider  firft,  what  the  faith  is, 
by  which  we  are  faid  to  be  juftified}  2.  what  being  juftified  doth  im- 

port •  g.  how  by  fuch  faith  we  are  fo  juftified  ̂   4.  what  the  peace  with 
God  is,  here  adjoined  to  justification  -0  5.  what  relation  the  whole  mat- 

ter bears  to  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift}  or  how  through  him  being  juftified 
we  have  peace  with  God ;  in  the  profecution  of  which  particulars  it 
would  appear,  who  the  perfons  juftified  are,  and  who  juftifies  us  5 
with  other  circumftances  incident. 
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I  fhall  at  this  time  only  infill:  upon  the  firfi:  particular,  concerning 
the  notion  of  Faith  proper  to  this  place,  in  order  to  the  refolution  of 
which  inquiry,  I  fhall  lay  down  fome  ufeful  obfervations :  and 

1.  Firfi,  I  obferve,  that  Faith,  or  belief  in  the  vulgar  acception  doth 
iignifie  (as  we  have  it  briefly  defcribed  in  Arijiotles  Topicks  a  apo^v.  xop  4.  f. 
OsroA/;^...,  an  earneft  opinion  or  perfuafion  of  mind  concerning  the  truth 
of  fome  matter  propounded.    Such  an  opinion  be- 

ing produced  by,  or  grounded  upon  fome  forcible      -*<>* pnb* eft  q**  credit;  autfiwm 

reafon  (either  immediate  evidence  of  the  matter-  ft^Hf   Twu'f 
or  fenfe  and  experience  5   or  fome  Strong  argument 
of  reafon,  or  fome  credible  teftimony  5  for  whatever 

we  affent  unto,  and  judge  true  upon  any  fuch  grounds  *°wf  $  ̂ «  -m^.U,  *}  yvdstuot 

and  inducements,  we  are  commonly  faid  to  believe)  ftTh%?%  f  *****  'i^let'-  Arift' this  is  the  popular  acception  of  the  word;  andac-*  ̂ exhiiin  ™  inSiunv  ™  Zhrfov 

cording  thereto  I  conceive  it  ufually  Signifies  in  holy  *?'£*  »f |*W»  r'oXl  T'  ™s"  $  ?»- 
Scripture  ;  which  being  not  penn'd  by  Matters  of  hu- 

mane art  or  fcience  ;  nor  directed  to  perfons  of  more  *fVi0>  $;<js«kw  i/iv  n-flov  Ql{  &?&. 

than  ordinary  capacities  or  improvements,  doth  not  f'"\l™f'  °Ul™^*'-  Al">- intend  to  ufe  words  otherwife  than  in  the  rrioft  plain 
and  ordinary  manner. 

Belief  therefore  in  general,  I  fuppofe,  denotes  a  firm  perfuafion  of 
mind  concerning  the  truth  of  what  is  propounded  ;  whether  it  be  fome 
one fingle  proposition  (as when  AbrahambeMeved,  that  God  ivas  able  to  Rom.  4.  2r. 

perform  what  he  had  promifed  ;  and  Sarah,    that  God,  who  had promifed Heb-  "•  '9- 

was  faithful)  or  fome  fyfteme  of  propositions,  as  when  we  are  faid  to    e  * '!'  "' 
believe  God's  word  (that  is  all,  which  by  his  Prophets  was  in  his  name  Pf.  106. 24. 
declared)  to  believe  the  truth  (that  is  all  the  propositions  taught  in  the  l\Hl 

true  religion  as  fo)  to  believe  God's  commandments  -(that  is  the  doctrines  pf.  up.  66. " 
in  God's  Law  to  be  true,  and  the  precepts  thereof  to  be  good)  to  ̂ -^"k  '•'J- 
lieve  the  Gofpel  (that  is  to  be  perfuaded  of  the  truth  of  all  the  propo-     l  ■  '•  27° 
fitions  afferted,  or  declared  in  the  Gofpel.) 

2.  I  obferve  Secondly,  that  whereas  frequently  fome  perfon,  or  fin- 
gle thing  is  reprefented  (verbo  tenus)  as  the-iobjecl  of  faith,  this  doth 

not  prejudice,  or  in  effect  alter  the  notion  I  mentioned  ;  for  it  is  only 
a  figurative  manner  of  fpeaking,  whereby  is  always  meant  the  being 
perfuaded  concerning  the  truth  of  fome  proposition  (or  propositions) 
relating  to  that  perfon  or  thing :  for  otherwife  it  is  unintelligible  how 
any  incomplex  thing  (as  they  Speak)  can  be  the  complete^  or  imme- 

diate object  of  belief:  befide  Simple  apprehension  (or  framing  the  bare 
Idea  of  a  thing)  there  is  no  operation  of  a  mans  mind  terminated  upon 
one  Single  object;  and  belief  of  a  thing  furely  implies  more  than  a  Sim- 

ple apprehension  thereof:  what  it  is,  for  instance,  to  believe  this,  or 
that  proposition  about  a  man,  or  a  tree  (that  a  man  is  fuch  a  kind  of 

thing,  that  a  tree  hath  this,  or  that  property)  is  very  eafie  to  con- 
ceive 5  but  the  phrafe  believing  a  man,  or  a  tree  (taken  properly,  or 

excluding  figures)  is  altogether  insignificant,  and  unintelligible :  indeed 

to  believe  XpngivfHv)  is  the  effect  -rS  -nrn&daui  (of  a  perfuafive  argu- 
ment,) and  the  refult  of  ratiocination ;  whence  in  Scripture  it  is  com- 

mended, or  difcommended,  as  implying  a  good  or  bad  ufe  of  reafon. 
The  proper  object  of  Faith  is  therefore  fome  proposition  deduced  from 
others  by  difcourfe  ;  as  it  is  faid,  that  many  of  the  Samaritans  believed^  - 

7«  Chrijl,  becaufe  of  the  woman's  word,  who  teftified  that  He  told  her  all 

that  ever  fie  did  ;  or  as  S.  Thomas  believed,  becaufe  he  faw  5  or  as  wherijoIl_  ao  ' 
It  is  faid,  that  many  believed  on  our  Lord's  name,  beholding  the  miracles  |oh.  2.  33. H  2  which 
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Exod.  14.  v- which  he  did;  when  then,  for  example,   the  Jews  are  required  .to  be- 

joh.9j.  4j,8cc.  heve  Mofes  (or  to  believe  in  Mo/es,  after  the  Hebrew  manner  of  fpeak- 
ing)  it  is  meant,  to  be  perfuaded  of  the  truth  of  what  he  delivered, 
as  proceeding  from  divine  revelation :,  or  to  believe  him  to  be  what  he 

adfer.  ae.  jo.  p^ofeffed  himfelf,  ameffenger  or  prophet  of  God.  So  to  believe  the 
Prophets  or  in  the  Prophets,  l^Dn)  was  to  be  perfuaded  concerning 
the  truth  of  what  they  uttered  in  God's  name  (that  the  doctrines  were 
true,  the  commands  were  to  be  obeyed,  the  threats  and  promifes 
fliould  be  performed,  the  predictions  mould  be  accompliihed :  to  be- 

Luke  24^  2 y.   Heve  all  which  the  Prophets  did  fay,  as  our  Saviour  fpeaks,   to  believe  all 

*'   4'    things  written  in  the  Prophets,   as  S.  Paid?)    So  to  believe  God's  works 
EC  78;  32.  (a  phrafe  we  have  in  the  Pfalms)  fignifies,  to  be  perfuaded,  that  thofe 

works  did  proceed  from  God,  or  were  the  effects  of  his  good  provi- 
jer.  1,7.  y.  46.  dence :  to  believe  in  man  (that  which  is  fo  often  prohibited,    and  dif- 

jj'/'&c." ,l8'  fuaded)  denotes  the  being  perfuaded,  that  man  in  our  need  is  able  to 
relieve  and  fuccour  us;  laftly  to  believe  in  God  (a  duty  fo  often  injoy- 
ned,  and  inculcated)  is  to  be  perfuaded,  that  God  is  true  in  whatever 
he  fays,  faithful  in  performance  of  what  he  promifes ;  perfectly 
wife,  powerful  and  good  r,  able  and  willing  to  do  us  good  ;  the  being 
perfuaded,  I  fay,  of  all  thefe  proportions,  or  fuch  of  them  as  fute 
the  prefent  circumftances  and  occafion,  is  to  believe  in  God :  thus,  in 
fine,  to  believe  on  a  perfon,  or  thing,  is  only  a  fhort  expreffion  (figu- 

ratively) denoting  the  being  perfuaded  of  the  truth  of  fome  propofi- 
tion  relating  in  one  way,  or  other  to  that  perfon,  or  thing  (which 
way  is  commonly  difcernible  by  confidering  the  nature,  or  ftate  of  fuch 
a  perfon,  or  fuch  a  thing)  the  ufe  of  which  Obfervation  may  after- 

ward appear. 
3.  I  obferve  thirdly,  that  (as  it  is  ordinary  in  like  cafes  concerning 

the  ufe  of  words)  the  word  belief  is  by  a  kind  of  fynecdoche,  (or  nte- 
tonymie  if  you  pleafe)  fo  commonly  extended  in  fignification,  as  toge- 

ther with  fuch  a  perfuafion  as  we  fpoke  of  to  imply  whatever  by  a  kind 
of  necefiity  (natural,  or  moral)  doth  refult  from  it  :,  fo  comprehend- 

ing thofe  ads  of  will,  thofe  affections  of  foul,  and  thofe  deeds,  which 

may  be  prefumed  confequent  upon  fuch  a  perfuafion :  -  for  inftance, 
when  God  commanded  Abraham  to  forfake  his  country,  promi'fing  him 
a  happy  eftablifhment  in  the  land  of  Canaan,  with  a  perpetual  bleffing 
upon  his  pofterity  5  Abraham  was  perfuaded  concerning  the  power,  and 
fidelity  of  God ;  and  concerning  the  truth  of  what  was  promifed  and 
foretold ;  in  that  perfuafion  his  faith,  according  to  the  firft,  proper 
and  reftrained  fenfe,  did  confift :  but  becaufe  from  fuch  a  perfuafion 

Rom.  4. 20.  (being  fincere,  and  ftrong  enough)  there  did  naturally,  and  duly  re- 
fult a  fatisfadtion,  or  acquiefcence  in  the  matter  injoyned  as  bell:  to  be 

done  5  a  choice,  and  refolution  to  comply  with  God's  appointment ;  an 
effectual  obedience;  a  cheerful  expectation  of  a  good  ifiue  thereupon  ; 
therefore  all  thofe  difpofitions  of  foul,  and  actions  concurring  become 
expreifed  by  the  name  of  faith  (that  firft  perfuafion  being  the  princi- 

ple, and  root  of  them :)  for  it  is  for  his  faith  that  he  is  highly  com- 
mended 2/  it  is  for  it  that  he  obtained  fo  favourable  an  approbation  and 

acceptance  from  God :  Yet  fuppofing  Abraham  to  have  had  fuch  a  per- 
fuafion concerning  God  i,  and  yet  to  have  difliked  what  God  required, 

or  to  have  refolved  againft  doing  it,  or  to  have  indeed  difobeyed,  or 
to  have  difregarded  the  happy  fuccefs ;  it  is  plain  that  Abraham  as  to  the 
whole  matter  deferved  rather  much  blame,  than  any  commendation  ; 

Jam  2. 23.     and  would  not  upon  that  account  have  had  righteoufnefs  imputed  to  him, 

and 
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and  have  been  called  the  friend  of  God  :  when  therefore  his  faith  is  fd 
magnified,   that  word  comprehends  not  his  bate  perfuafion  only,   but 
all  thofe  concomitants  thereof,  which  if  they  had  not  gone  along 
therewith,   it  had  been  a  proof;  that  fuch  a  perfuafion  was  not  fincere 

(not  dvinrox~ir(&,  -Trine,  an  undijfembled  faith  -0  fuch  as  S.Paul  commends '  Tim.' t-.  $,    ■ 
in  Timothy)  or  not  ftrong  enough   (not  a'WxfiTlL.in^,  an  un  doubting 'i^t1^' 
faith)  but  a  weak,  a  fmall,    a  dead,  an  ineffectual  faith  :,  which  come  Rom.  4.  20. 
under  blame,  and  Reproof,  but  the  effect  (hewed,  that  he  did  not  (asR°m,I+I- 

S.  Paul  fays)    aaetzw  tp  -m-a,   had  not  a  weak,   or  fickly  faith  t,  norRom*'^"/*" 
ftaggered  at  the  promife  of God ;  but  was  ftrong  in  faith,  giving  glory  to  Matt-  6-  Jo- 

Go^}  which  he  did  not  only  in  believing  his  word,  but  in  luting  hisj^^^-  20- 
afte&ions,  and  yielding  obedience  thereto:    C.""?5'  ̂ ssrhatm  ihA^Siv, Gal.  j.  e! 

by  faith  he  obeyed,  fo  as  to  forfake  his  country,  fays  the  Apoftle  to  the961'"-^ 

Hebrews  5   And  Faith  thus  taken  is  not  only  a  fingle  aft  of  a  man's 
underftanding,  or  will,  but  a  complex  of  many  difpofitions  and  acti- 

ons, diffufed  through  divers  faculties  of  a  nian,  denoting  the  whole 

complication  of  good  difpofitions,  and  actions  relating  to  one  matter  • 
which  attend  upon  a  true  and  earneft  perfuafion  concerning  it;  right 
choice,   fubmiffion  and  fatisfa&ion  of  mind,   firm  refolution,  dutiful 
obedience,  conftant  arid  cheerful  hope  5  or  the  like. 

4.  I  obferve  more  nearly  to  our  purpofe,  fourthly,    that  the  Faith 
here  fpoken  of  (being  here,   and  otherwhere  put  abfolutely,  or  by  it 
felf,  without  any  adjunct  of  limitation  or  diftin&ion)  is  often  fet  down 

with  terms  annexed  thereto,  explaining  and  deter- 

mining it ;  being  fometimes  ftyled  the  faith  ofChriJi,   Rom.  3. 3,21, 26.  Gal.  2.'  16,  so.  3. 22. 
ofjefus,  of  God  (to  ywiS.  to  iVS,  to  S&)  fome-   WAV  Apoc,  2.1.3. 14.1a J  J- J  rt    •/'>   ■>  v  j.  .» \  <    \    ««-Aa.2o.2i.24,2S.a6.i8.  Col.i.j.&c. 
times  faith  upon  thrift  (&*?^pisbi-,   and  £^n  %gtsw.)    &;  Heb.6. 1.  Aft  9.42. 22.  ip.&c. 
^Vi5  wz  C/5rz'^   (^  ye<?S)   /»//£  ta  C^r/TL   to  the   =*• Gal-  3-  *6. 1  Tim.  3. 13.2 Tim.  3. t       j  A    j    /*  '  p      ■       ~  p  '  pi?.  Aft.  13.  30,  &c. 
Lord,    to   God  (•sis-tuw  -ra)    ̂ a^-njj*  >u^>,   yal    ,J  x?.  Aft.  *.  .4.  16.  34.  ,8.  8,17.2*. 
•$*-*>)  faith  »p0«  the  name  of  Chrift  («?  oio.it**)  y«z7"A  Joh.  j.  24. 10. 37, 38".  14.  u,  &c. 

of  his  name   (w  to  c>Wii§C)  faith  to  his  name    ||^|; ]°^"i?.'a'  *3*  ̂dt'-'-IJ* (tW  oi/a'ttce-n;)  which  phrafes,  all  queftionlefs  de-   1  joh.  3. 33.^. 
noting  the  fame  thing,  do  imply  this  faith  to  con- 
lift  in  being  perfuaded  concerning  the  truth  of  fome  propofitions  chiefly 
relating  to  our  Lord  and  Saviour  Jeftis  Chrifl,  either  as  grounded  upon 
his  Authority,  or  appertaining  to  his  Perfon :  Now  what  fuch  propofi-  Mar.  1. 15. 

tions  are  we  may  learn  from  other  expreffions,  defcriptions,  or  circum-  ̂ p',.  '' 2/y. 
locutions  declaring  the  nature  and  quality  of  this  faith :   it  is  fometimes  2  Thef.  2.  is, 

called  the  belief  of  the  Gofpel  (that  is  of  the  whole  fyfteme  of  do&rines,  *'•  Tim 

and  laws,   and  promifes,   and  prophecies  taught,   delivered,   or  de-2. 4.iTic.i.i.' 
clared  by  Chrift,    and  his  Apoftles.    Repent,   faid  S.  John  the  Bap- H&.  10.26. 

tift,  and  believe  the  Gofpel)  the  belief  of  the  truth,  (that  body  of  truth,  &J  m'  2'  4' 
fignally  fo  Called,  which  was  taught  by  the  fame  Authors)   the  ac-  a  }oh.  j.  47, 

knowledgment  of  the  fame  truth  (*  wv^c,  &  linyv&x&s  -t\w  dMS<aa.v  are  4s ''■  ( 4  * 
in  S.Paul  the  fame)  equivalent  to  thofe  defcriptions  of  this  faith  a$e  £}<&' i*.  $.' 
thofe  expreflions,  which  fet  it  out  by  yielding  aftent   (  generally)  to  >  7- 8. 

what  our  Lord  Chrifl,  and  his  Apoftles  taught,  or  to  fome  chief  points  d^xv  3',. 
of  their  doctrine,    inferring  the  reft  t,   the  a  believing,   b  hearing,  c  re-  ejoh.  1. 12. 

ceiving  the  word  of  God,    of  Chrifl,   of  the  Apoftles,    dthe  receiving  fi™  J;  ** 
Chrift's  teflimony,  and  (which  is  the  fame)   e  receiving  Chrift  himfelf$M,  65. 5. 20. 
coming  mto  Chrift  (that  is  as  difciplesto  their  Mafter,  as  fervants  to  Matt.  .11.  *& 

their  Lord,   as  perfons  opprefled  and  ehflaved  to  their  Deliverer) Y^}.'i#/ 
g  The  believing  (and  knowing)  that  Jefus  was  fent  by  God ,  and  came  t1.4t.16- 10. 

from  him  h  The  believing,  that  Jefus  was,  what  he  profeffed  himfelf  to  j'^"^. be  ;i3.  is>. 
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k  iloh.*.  a-  ̂e3  k  fc^e  c0"feiPtt7^  ̂ ^  3^/*""  ̂ r7^  ls  come  m  theflejh\  that  Jefus  is 

j  y!      '  the  Chrift,  the  Son  of  God,  He  which  Jloould  come  into  the  world  5  the  King  of 
1  Joh.  y.  1 ,  j.  ̂ e/  ̂   ̂/^  q^  n?z/e^  him  from  the  dead ;  by  the  belief  of  which  one  point, 
joh.  ?.  yo!  as  involving  the  reft,  S.  Paul  expreffeth  this  faith :  '  If  thou  (faith  he) 
Joh.  20.  31.  jfM[f  confefs  with  thy  mouth  the  Lord  Jefus,  andfialt  believe  with  thy  heart, 
fRom.Vo.  9.  that  God  raifed  him  from  the  dead.,  thoufmlt  befaved. 
'O  ax.ioat  , 
vtk^  mretf  &"  P*^"-  John  MS' 

The  refult  upon  confidering  all  which  expreffions  declaratory  of  the  na- 
ture of  this  Faith  (for  this  furely  is  not  different  from  that,which  is  fo  com- 

monly otherwhere  reprefented  in  our  Saviour,and  his  Apoftles  difcourfes 
and  writings,  as  a  great  duty  required  of  us  5  asavertue  (or  adt  of  ver- 
tue)  highly  commendable,  as  an  efpecial  inftrument  of  our  falvation, 
as  a  neceffary  condition  prerequisite  to  our  partaking  the  benefits,  and 
privileges  by  divine  favour  conferred  on  Chriftians)  the  refult  I  fay  is 
this,  that  by  this  Faith  (as  to  the  firft,  and  primary  fenfe  thereof)  is 
underftood  the  being  truly  and  firmly  perfuaded  in  our  minds,    that 
Jefus  was  what  he  profeffed  himfelf  to  be,  and  what  the  Apoftles  tefti- 
fied  him  to  be;  the  MeJJtas,  by  God  defigned,  foretold  and  promifed 
to  be  fent  into  the  world,  to  redeem,  govern,  inftrudt  and  fave  man- 

kind ;  our  Redeemer  and  Saviour  ;   our  Lord  and  Mafter;   our  King 
and  Judge  5  the  Great  high  Prieft,  and  Prophet  of  God  5  the  being  af- 
furedofthefe,  and  all  other  propofitions  connexed  with  thefe ;   or  in 

fho"rt,  the  being  thoroughly  perfuaded  of  the  truth  of  that  Gofpel  ; 
which  was  revealed  and  taught' by  Jefus  and  his  Apoftles.    That  this 
notion  is  true,  thofe  defcriptions  of  this  faith,  and  phrafes  expreflingit, 
.do  fufficiently  fhew;  the  nature  and  reafon  of  the  thing  doth  confirm 
the  fame ;  for  that  fuch  a  faith  is,  in  its  kind  and  order,  apt  and  fuffi- 

cient  to  promote  God's  defign  of  faving  us  5   to  render  us  capable  of 
God's  favour  5  to  purge  our  hearts,  and  work  that  change  of  mind, 
which  is  neceffary  in  order,  to  the  obtaining  God's  favour,  and  enjoy- 

ing happinefs ;   to  produce  that  obedience,  which  God  requires  of  us, 
and  without  which  we  cannot  be  faved  5  thefe  things  are  the  natural 
refults  of  fuch  a  perfuafion  concerning  thofe  truths  5  as  natural,  as  the 
defire  and  purfuit  of  any  good  doth  arife  from  the  clear  apprehenfion 
thereof,  or  as  the  fhunning  of  any  mifchief  doth  follow  from  the  like 
apprehenfion 3  as  a  perfuafion  that  wealth  is  to  be  got  thereby,  makes  the 
merchant  to  undergo  the  dangers  and  pains  of  a  long  voyage  5  (verifying 
that,  Impiger  extremos  currit  mercator  ad  Indos,   Per  mare  pauperiem  fu- 
giens,  per  faxa,  per  ignes)   as  the  perfuafion  that  health  may  thereby 
be  recovered,  engages  a  man  not  only  to  take  down  the  moft  unfavoury 
potions,  but  to  endure  cuttings  and  burnings  ut  valea-s  ferrum  patieris, 
&  ignes)  as  a  perfuafion,    that  refrefhment  is  to 'be  found  in  a  place, 
doth  effectually  carry  the  hungry  perfon  thither :  So  a  ftrong  perfuafion 
that  Chriftian  Religion  is  true,  and  the  way  of  obtaining  happinefs, 
and  of  efcaping  mifery  doth  naturally  produce  a  fubjedtion  of  heart, 
and  an  obedience  thereto  5  and  accordingly  we  fee  the  higheft  of  thofe 
effects  which  the  Gofpel  offers,  or  requires,  are  affigned  to  this  faith,  as 

1  Joh.  y.  r.  <  refults  from  it,  or  adjuncts  thereof:   Regeneration  \  Whofoever,  faith 
*J°  •  1.  la.j  S.John,  believeth  that  Jefus  is  the  Chrifi,   is  bom  of  God -^  Spiritual  uni- 
iJoh.4.c.      on  with  God;  Whofoever  foal  I  con fifs,  that  Jefus  is  the  Son  of  God,  God 
1  jo  .2.94.  abideth  in  him,  and  he  in  God:  if  what  ye  have  heard  from  the  beginning, 

abide  in  you,  ye  flmll  alfo  abide  in  the  Father  and  the  Son.     The  ob- 

taining God's  love  j   The  father  loves  you,    bscaufe  you  have  loved  me, 
and 
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and  have  believed,    that  I  came  from  God  5   Victory  over  the  world  :Jok  l6  27- 

Who  is  he,  that  overcometh  the  world,  ̂   but  he  who  believeth  that  Jefus  is^dt*'^{f'u 

the  Son  of  God  .<?   Freedom  from  fpiritual  flavery  b  and  becoming  true  h  Xa  .  *.'  7, 
difciples  of  Chrift  5  If  ye  abide  in  my  word,  ye  are  truly  my  Hijhiphs  •  ?ohl  j(oh; y-  y# 
and  ye  flail  know  the  truth,    and  the  truth  floall  fet  yon  free.     Obtaining 
everlafting  life  ;    He  f&tf  heareth  my  word,  and  believeth  him  that  fent  ]oh.  5  14. 
««/e  (that  is,  who  believeth  my  word,  which  is  indeed  the  word  of  God, 
who  fent  me,  and  in  whofe  name  I  fpeak)  hath  everlafting  life.    And, 

Thefe  things  were  written,   that  you  may  believe  that  J  efts  is  the  Chriji\  Joh.  20.  31, 
the  Son  of  God,  and  that  believing  it,  you  may  have  life  in  his  name.  "Mn- 
tereft  in  God  and  Chrift,    He  that  abideth  in  the  doUrine  of  Chriji,  He,E?  ibh 
(§r©*)  hafh  the  Father  and  the  Son.     Verily  verily,    I  fay  unto  you,    hejoh.  6  47. 

that  believeth   upon  me,    hath  eternal  life.     Rifing  with   Chriji    (that' 3-  36,  is,  i& 
is  as  to  capacity  and  right :)  Buried  with  him  in  baptifm,    wherein  yon  Co,_  3 

are  rifen  with  him  through  faith  of  the  operation  of  God  •  who  raifed  him 
from  the  dead.     Being  faved :    Whoever  confeffes  with  hk  month  the  Lord  Rom.  10.  9. 
Jefus  to  be  the  Son  of  God  ;    and  in  his  heart  believes  that  God  raifed  him 
from  the  dead,  fhall  be  faved.     Laftly  being  juftified  ;   for  (S.  Paul  ad-  Rom.  10.  ig, 
joins)  a  man  believeth  (in  the  manner  before  mentioned)   to  right  eouf- 

nefs  •-,  -1"'1  w''th  'he  mouth  confeffionk  made  tofalvation.     So  we  fee,  that 
the  chief  of  thofe  excellent  benefits,  to  the  procuring  of  which  faith 

(however  underftood)  is  any-wife  conducible,  or  requifite,  do  belong 
to  the  perfuafion  concerning  Evangelical  truths.    We  may  alfo  obferve 
in  the  hiftory  concerning  our  Lord,   and  his  Apoftles  proceedings  to- 

ward perfons,  whom  they  had  converted  to  Chriftianity,  and  did  ad- 
mit to  a  participation  of  the  privileges  thereof,  that  no  other  faith  was  by 

them  required  in  order  thereto ;  upon  fuch  a  perfuafion  appearing  they 
received  them  n?o  the  Church,  baptized  them,  pronounced  unto  them 

an  abfolution  from  their  fins,  and  a  reception  into  God's  favour  :  This 
was  the  faith  of  Martha,   which  gave  her  intereft  in  the  promife  of 
eternal  life:   Everyone  (faid  our  Saviour  to  her)  living,  and  believing  joh.u.  i6> 

in  me,  flail  never  die  :  doji  thou  believe  thk  .<?  fhe  faith  unto  him  :  Tes  Lord, 
I  have  believed,   that  thou  art  the  Chriji,  the  Son  of  God,    which  fljould 
come  into  the  world :   this  was  the  faith,  for  which  our  Saviour  com- 

mends S.Peter,  and  pronounces  him  happy :  Upon  appearance  of  this  Matt   6  l6 
faith  S.  Peter  baptized  and  admitted  into  the  Church  the  three  thoufandjoh.  c.  69. 

perfons  whom  he  had  converted  (Then,  fays  the  Text,  they  who  gladly',0'  j*g*} aS 
(or  willingly)  received  hk  word  (that is,  were  perfuaded  of  the  truth Tk^v^" 
of  that  do&rine,  which  is  before  fet  down  concerning  our  Lord)  were  A&-  ■>■■  4>- 
baptized  ̂     and  the  fame  day  were  added    (to  the  Church)    about  three 
thoufwd  fouls)  Upon  the  like  faith  the  Samaritans  were  baptized  (onxv 

'OngnvcsTLv  r&  QiAnr-ujfc,  when  they  gave  credence  to  Philip's  doBrine:)  and^-8  11- 
upon  the  fame  account  did  the  fame  Evangeliji  fay  it  was  lawful  to 
baptize  the  Emmch,   and  accordingly  did  perform  it :    If  faith  Philip,  Aa  8/37, 38. 

thou  believeji  with  thy  whole  heart,   it  k  lawful    (or  thou  mayft  be  bap-^ 
tized)  He  ar/fweringfaid,  I  believe  that  Jefus  Chriji  k  the   Son  of  God^fo 
he  baptized  him :  This  was  the  faith,  upon  which  S.  Paid  baptized  Lydia,  Aa  10. 14, 1 5, 
when  (he  had  yielded  ajfent  unto  (fo  ir^oai^tv  doth  import  in  the  Act  si, 
not  only  wpcffiy&v  v&v  to  yield  attention,   but  itpo'Ay&v  ir.:w  to  give 

affent  unto)  the  'things  fpoken  by  Saint  Paul :,  thus  alfo  of  thofe  Jews  in another  place  of  the  ABs,  when  S.  Paul  had  opened,  and  alledged,  out  A  a.  17.  4. 
of  the  Scriptures,    that  Chriji  was  to  fuffer,    and  to  rife   again  fro^-i  the    ■ 

dead,  anbl  that  Jefus  was  the  Chriji,  it  is  faid,  -nvk  dna  '■  'ibrdoSnay-v  ̂ ''^'J,7'105'^ 
Tteo'jiKAnocvSmsa.v^   were  perfuaded,    and  conforted  with  Paul,    and ■  Silm  32.  17.  it,  is. 

(that 
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(that  is,  were  received  into  Chriftian  comniunion  with  them.)  The  fame 
is  intimated  in  other  pafiages  of  the  Apoftolical  hiftory  5  by  all  which 

it  appears,  that  the  Apoftles  method  was  to  declare,  and  inculcate  the 
main  points  of  the  Chriftian  hiftory  and  dodrine,  attefting  to  the  one, 
and  proving  the  other  by  teftimonies  and  arguments  proper  to  thatpur- 

pofe5  and  whoever  of  their  hearers  declared 'himfelf  perfuadedof  the 
truth  of  what  they  taught,  that  he  did  heartily  affent  thereto,  ■  and  re- 
folved  to  profefs  and  pradife  accordingly,  him  without  more  to  do, 
they  prefently  baptized,  and  inflated  him  in  the  privileges  appertaining 

to  Chriftianity;  or  (in  S.  Paul's  language)  did  juftifie  them,  ac- 
cording to  their  fubordinate  manner,  as  the  minifters  of  God.  And 

thus  did  the  Primitive  Church  pradife  after  the  Apoftles  $  as  Jufim 
the  Martyr  fully  relates  of  it:  — com  av  ir&icdam,  f^.1  Tngi'Joaiv  dAnZm 

TtzS'nz.  id  vp  huMV  $i$tiax.6fMtzt  yj?.\  Ai-pjMvz.  iTj,  it,  tto&v  '%iag  Suuzo- 
Sai  s^l%$>v'i)}  &C- — <2j£!'rai  vp'  hfJLi&v  £vS&>  vfroog  '<5£tf  5^.}  tpJttdv  dvctya- 
v{\TiM<;,  oV  i(g.}  .Y\fA&<;  duTdi  dvzytvvrilfafMv  dvetyivvwrcti  --—  Apol.  2.  Whoever 

(faith  he)  art  pei'fuaded,  and  do  believe  thefe  things  by  us  taught,  and 
faid  to  be  true,  and  undertake  that  they  can  live  fo  according  to  them  $ 
-— -  are  brought  thither ,  where  water  is,  and  are  regenerated  after  the  fame 
manner  as  we  have  been  regenerated.  I  farther  add,  that  even  this  faith 
is  exprefted  to  be  the  effed  of  divine  grace,  and  inspiration  5  for,  when 
S.  Peter  had  confeffed  that  Jefus  was  the  Chrift,  the  Son  of  the  living  God, 
our  Saviour  tells  him,  That  fleflj  and  blood  had  not  revealed  that  unto 
him,  but  his  Father  in  heaven  5  and,  No  man  (S.  Paul  tells  us)  can  call 
Jefus  Lord,  but  by  the  holy  Ghojl  5  And,  Every  Spirit,  which  confeffeth 
Jefus  Chrift  to  have  been  come  in  the  flejl),  is  of  God  (faith  S.  John. J  So 
that  even,  this  is  a  faith,,  in  refped  to  which  the  holy  Ghoft  is  called. 
thefpirit  offaith,  which  is  the  fruit  of  the  fpirit  5  and  the  gift  of  God  $ 

1  Cat.  4. 13.  that  which  no  man  can  have  without  God's  drawing  him  5  and  teaching 
Eph  *2  V"      ̂ m  J  '^°  man  can  come  nnt0  me  excePf  t^>e  Father  that  hath  fent  mefoall 
Phil.  1.  29.     draw  him    (iAxjucyi  dvTov.j    Every  one  that  hath  heard  from  the  Father, 

Aft6*!?4'  4!-  an^  ̂ at^  ̂ earne^->  cor/>rth  mto  me  :    to  which  it  is  ordinarily  required, 
' '/       that  Godfhould  open  the  heart,  as  he  did  Lydia's  heart,  to  attend,  and 

affent  unto  what  Saint  Paul  taught :   Neither  doth  the  Scripture    (as  I 
conceive)  attribute  any  thing  unto  faith,   which  doth  not  agree  to 
this  notion. 

We  might  laftly  adjoin,  that  this  was  the  common,  and  current  no- 
tion of  Faith  among  the  ancient  Chriftians ;  neither  do  we,  I  fuppofe, 

meet  with  any  other  in  their  Writings  3  all  which  things  do  abundant- 
ly confirm  the  truth  thereof. 
5.  But  I  muft  farther  obferve  particularly  (in  correfpondence  to  what 

was  before  more  generally  obferved,)  that  this  Faith  doth  not  only  de- 
note precifely,   and  abftradedly  fuch  ads  of  mind, 

Saiv.  dt  prcvid.iv.  j.  Cum  hoc  fit  ho-  fuch  opinions  and  perfuafions  concerning  the  truth 
minit  chrijitam  fida,  fiddlier  chrijii  0f  matters  fpecified,   but  doth  alfo  connote,    and 

jr^n£r?t7;-4^5^cV52  imply  (indeed  comprehend  according  to  the  mean- 
tredat,qm  cbnfii  mandate  mcukatjUz.   ing  of  thofe,  who  ufe  the  word)  fuch  ads  of  will, 

as,  fuppofing  thofe  perfuafions  to  be  real  and  com- 
plete, are  naturally  confequent  upon  them,  and  are  in  a  manner  necef- 

farily  coherent  with  them  3  a  firm  refolution  conftantly  to  profefs,  and 
adhere  unto  the  dodrine,  of  which  a  man  is  fo  perfuaded  3  to  obey  all 
the  laws  and  precepts,  which  it  contains  ̂   forfaking  in  open  profeffion, 
and  in  real  pradices  all  principles,  rules,  cuftoms  inconfiftent  with 
thofe  dodrines  and  laws ;   that  which  is  called  converfion,  or  returning 

to 

Matt. ]6.  17. 

I  Cor. 
11.  3 

1  Cor. a.  10, 
2  Cor. ■4.6. 
2  Pet. 1.  19. 

i|oh. 4.  2. 
(Kpb. 

1.  17, 

i,8.) 
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to  the  Lord  (that  is,  leaving  a  courfe  of  rebellion,  and  difobedience  to 
thofe  laws,  which  the  Lord  in  the  Gofpel  commands,  and  refolvedly 

betaking  themfelves  to  the  obfervance  of  them)  -m'Auc,  in  fy\(&  •mgeiau.g  ̂ a.  i ,  2 1. 
hrirei^y  tflri  r  Kv^-.ov,  a  great  multitude  (it  is  faid)  believing,    did  re-  3f.'  H.  .i59' 
turn  unto  the  Lord  i)   their  faith  did  carry  with  it  fuch  a  conversion. l6-18- 

Hence  this  faith  is  ityled-7ni,Srz,-^«r  9iS>  (to obey  God's  command,)  <&<*■- ^Tter*i'.  s. 
xhuvtSo  ivoL-y\t?\i'jf,  to  obey  the  Gofpel,  ̂ p-j-xh^v  rjvlgii,  to  obey  the  faith  j,  Rom.  1.  6. 

■^■m-TTtyh  $  fojuohoyiasde,  rb  kia-f^ioy  (fubjeUion  of  prof  effing  the  gofpel  ̂ Cm'o  \6' 
Chrift)  with  purpofe  of  heart  to  adhere  unto  God  j  fiipulation  of  a  good  Aft.  n.23: 

confidence  toward  God  (that  which  S. Peter  intimates,   as  a   neceffary  ' PcC- 3- 2I- 
concomitant  of  baptifm,  it  being  a  fincere  undertaking,  and  engaging 

ones  felf  to  obey  God's  commandments)  in  fine,   to  repent ;   which  is 
either  adequately  the  fame  thing  with  faith,  or  included  therein,  ac- 

cording to  the  Apoftolical  meaning  of  the  word  5  for  that  remiffion  of 
fins,  which  is  fometime  made  the  confequent  of  faith,  is  otherwhere  . 

exprefly  annex;d  to  repentance:  Thefumm  of  the  Gofpel  our  Saviour 
himfelf  exprefTes  by  the  preaching  in  his  name  repentance,  and  remij/ion  Luke  24. 47. 

of  fins  in  all  nations:    and  Repent,    (S.  Peter  preached,)  and  let  every  ̂   *"  3®' 
one  of  you  be  baptized :   And,  Repent,  (faid  he  again)  and  return,  that  17. \o. 
your  fins  may  be  blotted  mt\  and,  Then  to  the  Gentiles  (fay  thofe  in  the  Aft.  1 1. 18, 
ABs)  hath  God  given  repentance  unto  life  5    which  figniiies  the  fame 

with  that  other  expreffion  concerning  the  fame  perfons,   God's  having  Aft.  15  9. 
purified  their  hearts  by  faith  :,  in  which  places  I  take  repentance  to  import 
the  fame  thing  with  faith ;  being  in  effett  nothing  elfe,  but  fincere  em- 

bracing Chriftian  Religion.    Now  the  word  faith  is  thus  extended 
(beyond  its  natural  and  primary  force)  to  comprehend  fuch  a  compli- 

ance of  will ,  or  purpofe  of  obedience,  becaufe  this  doth  naturally 
arife  from  a  perfuafion  concerning  the  truth  of  the  Gofpel,  if  it  be  real 
and  ftrong  enough,  in  that  degree,   which  Chriftianity  requires,  and 
fuppofes  to  the  effe&s  mentioned  in  the  Gofpel  ;  if  it  be  a*  t>i  *&*§la, 

in  the  heart   (or  a  hearty  faith)   as  S.Paul  {peaks  3  if  it  be  fuch,    asRom  r0  9 
Philip  exafts  of  the  Eunuch,  a  belief  %  SAms  £  ̂ eSiar,  from  the  whole  Aft.  8. 37. 
heart ;  if  it  have  that  due  plerophorie,    that  (lability,    that  folidky, 

which  the  Apoftles  fpeak  of:   for  a  weak,  faint,  flight,  ill-grounded,  Hetr  ro  s?; 

ill-rooted  opinion  concerning  the  truth  of  the  Gofpel  (fuch  as  thofe  ]\fl'J\li' 
in  another  cafe  had,  whom  our  Saviour  rebuked  with  a  -n  ̂ Mi  igi,  ih:-  c0i.  1. ;  ?'.  L 
y'lnsoi^  why  are  ye  fearful,   0  ye  fin  all  in  faith  ?    fuch  as  S.  Peter  had,  5-?-4-  '?■■ 
when  our  Saviour  faid  to  him,   oA^ottice  77  iSfe*cra.c  5   0  thou  of  fmaUMm.s'Js. 
faith,  why  didji  thou  doubt?   which  faith  could  not  keep  them,  norMa«-  '4-  >°- 
him  from  finking:,  not  fuch  as  thofe  had,  who  heard  the  word,  and  gladly  Matt.  13. 20, 
received  it  ;    hit  wanted  root,  fo  that,   when  perfection,  or  affliction  did 
arife  for  the  word  5  they  were  prefently  fcandalized :,   not  fuch  a  faith,  as 

thofe  many  Rulers  had,  who  are  faid  to  have  believed  in  Jefus,  but  forJoh- I2-  4*- 
fear  of  the  Pharifees,   did  not  confefs  him  ̂    not  fuch,    as   Simon  Magus 
had,  who  is  faid  to  have  believed  Philip,  but  to  no  good  effect,  becaufe  A&  8.u;  21. 
his  heart  was  not  right  before  God  ;  he  having  not  thoroughly  refolved 
to  obey  the  Gofpel ;   not  fuch  as  Agrippa  had,    whom  S.  Paul  had  al-  Aa_  l6  ,8. 
mofl  perfuaded  to  be  a  Chriftian)  thefe  forts  of  faith  are  in  compa- 
rifonto  that  we  fpeak  of,  but  equivocally  fo  called  ;  it  includes  a  firm 
refolutiori  to  perform  carefully  all  the  duties  injoynecl  to  Chriftians,  to 
undergo  patiently  all  the  cfofles  incident  to  Chriftianity ;  it  is  the  fame 
with  becoming  a  difciple  of  Chrift,   which  a  man  cannot  be  without 
renouncing  all  other  inrerefts  and  concernments,  without  denying  ones  Mat  ro.  q8. 

fe$  forfoking  all  and  following  htm\   without  taking  his  yoke  upon  him,  £•*_ *IL^ 
I  going   7  ,6.24.  J 
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going  after,  and  bearing  his  crofs :  it  fuppofes  (as  our  Saviour  alio 

Matt.  13. 44,  teaches  us,)  that  a  mail  hath  caft  up  with  himfelf  the  gam  and  lofs  he 
4?-  is  like  to  receive  by  the  bargain  ;  and  being  fatisfied  therein  to  contract 

Luke  14.  s8,  ym^0e  with  God;  that  a  man  hath  weighed  all  the  pains  and  dan- 

s' Thef.  2. 10  gers  he  (hall  be  put  upon  by  entring  into  this  warfare;  and  fo  refol- (1  Cor.  13. 2.  vedly  to  adventure  upon  it ;  it  is  productive  of  love  to  the  truth,  yea 

crhel'efiln  °f  l°ve  to  God,  and  charity  to  men;  without  which  all  faith  is  Unpro- chriftum  quo  fitable,  and  ineffectual,  as  S.  Paul,  teaches  us.  In  fhort,  this  Faith  is 

Zn'fac^'Jf  nothing  elfe  but  a  true,  ferious,  refolute  embracing  Christianity ;  not 
clripL  fa-  only  being  perfuaded  that  all  the  doctrines  of  Chrift  are  true,  but 
cerepracepit?  fubmitting  to  his  will  and  command  in  all  things. 

ulprE,  e  But  to  prevent  miftakes,  and  remove  objections,  I  fhall  yet  further obferve, 

That  this  Faith  hath,  although  not  an  adequate,  yet  a  peculiar  re- 
fpeft  unto  that  part  of  Chriftian  truth,  which  concerns  the  merciful 
intentions  of  God  toward  mankind,  and  the  gracious  performances  of 
our  Saviour  in  order  to  the  accompl idling  them  ;  the  promifes  of  par- 

don to  our  fins,  and  reftoral  into  God's  favour  upon  the  terms  propound- 
ed in  the  Gofpel,  of  fincere  faith  and  repentance ;  whence  the  Gofpel 

iCor.  5. 18,  is  called  Ap^f^  ̂ TOMajfe  (the  ivord  of  reconciliation)  and  this  is  ex- 

J9-  prefled  as  a  fummary  of  the  Apoftolick  miniftery  or.meffage;   that 
God  was  in  Chrijl  reconciling  the  world,  not  imputing  their  fins  ;  And, 

Luke  2*.  47.  this  our  Saviour  did  order,  in  efpecial  manner  to  be  preached  in  his 
name ;  this  accordingly  they  did  mainly  propound  and  inculcate ; 

Aft.  531-  that  God  had  exalted  Jefus  to  his  right  hand  as  a  Prince  and  a  Saviour , 
Aft.  10. 43.  to  give  repentance  unto  Ijrael,  and  remijfton  of  fins  ;  that  he  fiould  receive 
Aft.  13. 38.  remijjlon  of  fins,  whoever  did  believe  in  his  namei>  Let  it  be  known 

*  wru-Wix-  unt0  yon?  brethren,  that"}  by  this  man  remiffion  of  fins  is  *  denounced 
teiai.  unto  you,  (fo-did  they  preach.)  Whence  this  faith  is  (fignanter)  called 
Rom.  3.  25.  belitf  ™  the  blood  of  Chrijl :   Indeed  of  all  Chriftian  doctrines  this  is 

moft  proper  fir  ft  to  be  propounded  and  perfuaded;   as  the  moft  attra- 
ctive to  the  belief  of  the  reft ;   moft  encouraging  and  comfortable  to 

Rom.  3. 26.   men ;  moft  apt  to  procure  glory  to  God  by  the  illuftration  of  his  prin- 
>  5  9-    .        cipal  attributes,  his  juftice  and  his  goodnefs ;  moft  futable  to  the  ftate  of 

p  ' 1-  things  between  God,  and  man ;  for  men  being  in  a  ftate  of  rebellion 
and  emity  toward  God,  in  order  to  their  reducement  and  recovery 
thence  it  was  moft  proper  that  in  the  firft  place  an  overture  of  mercy 
and  pardon  fhould  be  made ;  an  act  of  oblivion  fhould  be  paffed  and 
propounded  to  them :  Yet  are  not  thefe  propofitions  and  promifes  the 
adequate  or  entire  object  of  this  faith ;  for  other  Articles  of  faith  are  of- 

ten propounded  in  a  collateral  order  withthofe,  yeafometimes  (as  in  the 
Aft,  8. 37.  cafe  °f  tne  Eunuch)  others  are  expreffed,,  when  that  is  not  mentioned  ; 
Rom.  10, 9.  but  only  underftood :  neither  if  any  one  fhould  believe  all  the  doctrines 

of  that  kind;  if  he  did  not  withal  believe  that  Jefus  is  his  Lord,  and 
fhall  be  his  Judge  ;  that  there  fhall  be  a  refurrection  of  the  dead,  and 
a  judgment  to  come,  with  the  like  fundamental  verities  of  our  Religion, 
would  he  be  a  believer  in  this  fenfe. 

7.  I  obferve  farther,   that  this  Faith  doth  relate 

rJitliiSnLZT^T}7/&rin'   only  to  propofitions  revealed  by  God  (or  at  leaft, comprehmlibilia  dona  aDeofidetibwJms-      ,     /         ,   V      *  ....  r  r  r     1 
die*  fpss  mm  uia  hna.  jirvantur,  cha.  deduced  from  principles  oi  realon,    luch   as  are, 
ritatdicitcumwadfiu.   B=rn.        that  there  is  a  God  ;   that  God  is  good,  veracious 

and  faithful ;  that  our  religion  is  true  in  the  grofs ; 
that  the  holy  Scriptures  were  written  by  divine  infpiration ;  which 
propofitions  we  believe  upon  rational  grounds  and  motives)  not  unto 

other 
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other  proportions  concerning  particular  matter  of  faft,,  fubjeft  to  pri- 
vate confcience  or  experience  ̂   nor  to  any  conclusions  depending  upon 

fuch  propofitions:  For  inftance,  it  is  a  part  of  this  faith  to  believe  that 
God  is  merciful  and  gracious ;  that  he  bears  good  will -unto,   and  is 
difpofcd  to  pardon  every  penitent  finner  ̂    or  (which  is  all  one)  that 
fuppofing  a  man  doth  believe,   and  hath  repented,  God  doth  actually 
love  him,  and  doth  forgive  his  fins  5  this  is,  I  fay  indeed  a  part  of  the 

faith  we  fpeak  of,  its  ob'jed  being  part  of  the  Cofpel  revealed  unto  us  : but  the  being  perfuaded  that  God  doth  love  me,  or  hath  pardoned  my 

fins,  or  that"  I  am  in  a  date  of  favour  with  God,  may,  as  my  circum- 
ftances  may  be,  not  be  my  duty :,  however  it  is  no  part  of  this  faith, 
but  a  matter  of  opinion,  dependent  upon  private  experience:    For 
fuch  a  perfuafion  mud  be  grounded  upon  my  being  confcious  to 
my  felf  of  having  truly  and  thoroughly  repented  (this  being  required 
by  God,   as  a  neceflary  condition  toward  my  obtaining  pardon  and 
his  favour)   of  having  performed  which  duty  I  may  prefume,  when 
it  is  falfe   (and  therefore  cannot  then  be  obliged  to  believe  it)   and 
may  doubt,  when  it  is  true,  and  that  not  without  good  reafon  ̂   con- 

fidering  the  blindnefs  and  fallibility  of  man's  mind,  and  that  man's  heart  Je  .  17. 9. 
is  deceitful  above  all  things,  as  the  Prophet  tells  us  5   upon  which  ac- 

count, then  a  man  may  not  be  obliged  to  have  fuch  a  perfuafion :  it 
is  indeed  a  great  fault  to  doubt,  or  diftruft  on  that  hand,  which  con- 

cerns God  j   about  his  goodnefs,  his  truth,   his  wifdorri,  or  power  5 
but  it  is  not  always  (perhaps  not  commonly)  blameable  to  queftion  a 

man's  own  qualifications,    or  his  own  performan-- 
ces,  whether  in  kind,   or  degree  they  be  anfwer-      ̂ ! Perfwr*vcrunfq- adfiwm  h;i 
1,  ,  ^,      .      ?         .         °       ,  .-'      .  rn  Jalyui  ent ;    rjmc^uid  ante  finem  fuerit, 

able  to  what  God  requires ;    that  is   lnconiiftent  gradm^^Madfapgiumfahtin,^ 

with  true  faith,  but  this  not:  We  cannot  have  any  \c!?kltf'  »«»*^'»v,  ?«»:/«»«</«''«'* 

good  religious  affedions  toward  God,     if  we  do  gj  "T'"'        CyPr'  *  ̂  not  take  him  to  be*  our  gracious  father  5  but  we 
may  have  in  us  fuch  afFe&ions  toward  him,   and  lie  may  be  favourably 
difpofed  toward  us,  when  we  fufpeftour  felves  to  be  untoward  children, 
unworthy  (as  the  prodigal  Son  in  .the  Gofpel  confefled  himfelf)  to  £eLukeij,  1$, 
called  thefons  of  God  5  the  Centurion  in  the  Gofpel  did  confefs  himfelf 

unworthy  that  Chri ft  flmdd  enter  under  his  roofj  but.  he  declared  his  per- 
fuafion, that  if  Chri  ft  ftould  only  fpeak  a  word,  his  child  flmdd  he  heal- 

ed ;  and  our  Saviour  thereupon  profefles,  that  he  had  not  found  fo  much  JVLt;.  3. 8,  i&, 
faith  in  Ifrael :   to  the  blind  men  imploring  his  relief  our  Saviour  puts 

the  queftion,  Do  ye  believe  that  I  can  do  this?  they  anfwered,  Tes  Lord-^f^^- 

foe  required  no  more  of  them  5  but  faid  thereupon,,  according  to  your  2'7, 
faith,  let  it  be  done  unto  yon u    And  that  for  which  Abraham  the  Father  ]*0.?M  ̂-n. 

of  believers  his  faith  is  feprefented  fo  acceptable,  is,-  his  firm  perfua^    e  -UI9- 
fion  concerning  God's  power  :,   becaufe    (faith  S.  Paul)  he  had  a  pie-  vh^o^- 
rophory,    that  what  was  promifed,   God  was  able  to  perform-^   by  doing &eis: 
thus,  he  was  a  believer,   and  thereby  gave  glory  to  God  (as  the  Apoflle  Rom,  4  10. 
there  adds)  if  we  do  not  then  diftruft  God,  we  may  have  faith,   al- 

though we  diftruft  our  felves.    It  is  true  (generally,   and  abfolutely 
fpeaking)   we  fhould  endeavour  fo  fully  and  clearly  to  repent,  and  to 
perform  whatever  God  requires  of  us,  that  we  may  thence  acquire  a  Cor.  1.  i?. 
good  hope  concerning  our  ftate^   we  (hould  labour,   that  our- hearts  K,eb;3-6', 

*H*y  not  condemn  us  of 'any  prefumptuous  tranfgreffirigour  duty  5  and  con- l  j0  ' 3 
^quently  that  we  may  become  in  a  manner  confident  of  God's  favour 
towards  us  5  but  when  we  have  done  the  beft  we  can,  even  when  we 
kiQ  not  confcious  of  any  enormous  fault  or  defeft,  yet  we  may  confi- 

I  2  de'r 
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i  Cor.  4.4.    der  with  S.  Paul,  thai  we  are  not  thereby jujlrfied-^  but  abide  liable  to  the 
i  Sam.  16. 7.  more  certain  cognifance  and  judgment  of  God,  who  feeth  not  as  man 

'  feeth  ̂   that  we  are  not  capable,  or  competent  judges  of  our  felves  5 rior  are  ever  the  better  for  thinking  well  of  our  felves  ̂    fince  (as 
a  Cor.  10.  a.  S.  Paid  tells  us  again)    he  is  not  approved  that  commends  himfelf.    but 
Pf.  10  ir       whdm  the  Lord  commendeth  :   for  that,  delitfa  fua  auk  intelligit  ?    who 
Prov.  20.  3.    can  thoroughly  underjiand  and  fcann  hk  own  errors  .<?  who  can  jay  I  have 

made  my  heart  clean,    I  am  purged  of  my  fin  .<?    who  can  know   (if  the 
Pfalmifi  implieth  that  he  could  not)  until  God  hath  fearched  him  and 

PC  133. 24.     difcovers  it,  whether  there  be  any  fecret  way  of  wickednefs  in  him  i,  whe- 
ther he  be  fufficiently  grieved  for  having  offended  God,  fully  humbled 

under  the  fenfe  of  his  fins,  thoroughly  refolVed  to  amend  his  life  ?  how- 
ever it  often  happens  that  true  faith  and  fincere  repentance  are  in  de- 

Mn'r^Ko-^  gree  Very  defective 3  in  which  cafe  we  may,  without  prejudicing  the 
t^T'Rom*  trutk  °f  our  fekk*  fafpe&  tne  worft,  yea  I  conceive  it  is  more  fafe, 
1 1.  "jo.  °m"    and  commendable  fo  to  do :  if  in  any,  then  chiefly,  I  fuppofe,  in  this 

moft  important  and  critical  affair,  the  Wife-man's  fentence  doth  hold, 
Prov.  a8. 14.    Blejfed  is  he  that  feareth  always  5    fo  feareth  i    as 

Nunquam  efi  de  faiute  propria  mens   thereby   to  become  more  folicitous  and  watchful 
Ji^rajafl^.    Salv.  ad  Eccl.  Catb.    ̂     ̂     j^^    ̂    way§  ̂     mol.e  careful   and  ftu_ 2  Pet.  r.  10.   dious  of  fecuring  his  falvation  finally;  to  render 

Qitem  cenfeas  digniorem,  niji  emen-   his  calling  and  ele&ion  in  the  event  more  firm, 

dST^ZrfpSTf,'imi'  and  in  his  apprehenfion  more  hopeful.    I  dare  fay 
of  two  perfons  otherwife  alike  qualified,  he  that 

upon  this  ground  (fearing  his  own  unworthinefs,  or  the  defect  of 
his  performances)  is  moft  doubtful  of  his  ftate,  doth  ftand  really  up- 

on better  terms  with  God-  as  the  Pharifee,  vwho  juftified  him felf  and 
took  himfelf  to  be  in  a  very  good  condition,  was  indeed  lefs  jujlified 

Luke  18. 14.  (fomewhat  the  lefs  for  that  conceit  of  his)  than  the  poor  Publican,  who 

was  fenfible'of  his  own  unworthinefs,  and  condemned  himfelf  in  his 
own  opinion :  the  great  daager  lies  on  that  hand  of  being  prefumptu- 
ous,  arrogant  and  felf-conceited,  which  God  hates :,  and  on  this  hand 
there  ufually  lies  humility,  modefty  and  poverty  of  Spirit,  which 

Luke  16.  iy.  God  loves.     As  every  high  thing  (every  elevation  of  mind)  is  abomina- 

2  Sam!  21. 28.  ̂e  *n  God's  fight ;  and  he  deprcjfeth  hint  that  exalteth  himfelf  5  fo  lowly 
Pf  34. 18.  thoughts  are  gracious  in  God's  regard  :,  he  raifeth  him,  that  httmbleih 
Ef.  66. 2.       himfelf,  and  is  lowly  in  his  own  eyes :  he  hath  an  efpecial  refpeft  to  him, 

that  is  of  a  poor  and  contrite  heart,  and  trembleth  at  his  word.  It  is  a 
property  of  good  men  (being  fuch  as  often  reflect  upon  their  own 

Gen.  32. 10.  hearts  and  ways,  and  thence  difcern  the  defects  in  them)  with  Jacob, 

Pf  119. 120.  to  think  themfelves  lefs  than  the  leaf  of  God's  mercies  ̂   with  David  to 
Phil.  2. 12.  De  afraid  of  God's  judgments  5  it  is  their  duty  to  pafs  the  time  of  their 
1  Pet.  1. 17.  fojourning  here  in  fear,   to  work  out  their  falvation  with  fear  and  trem- 
3  e.i.to.    ynn^    j  may  a(j^   j-j^j.  fometime  a  perfon  much  loving  God,   and 
Pf.  102.  6.     much  beloved  of  him,  maybe  like  aPelican  in  the wildernefs,  andanOivlc 

38, 3<  of  the  defarti,  from  an  apprehenfion  of  God's  anger  may  have  no  found- 
it  efs  in  his  flep),  nor  reft  in  his  bones  by  reafon  of  his  fin  5  may  have  his 

*4>-  4-  fpirit  overwhelmed,   and  his  heart  within  him  deflate :    may  fear  that 
jer.  j.  iy.      his  fins  hzvefeparated  between  him  and  his  God ;  and  that  he  hforfaken 

Matt.  27. 46.  0JQ0(1^    Qod  hiding  his  face,  and  withdrawing  his  light  of  his  count e- 
£f  30!  7.  So.  nance,  he  may  be  troubled ;  may  have  hk  foul  cajl  down  and  difquieted 

46. 42.  y.  60.  within  him  ;,  may  be  ready  to  fay,  I  am  cut  off  from  before  thine  eyes  • 
■3IS2,     even  fuch  a  man  in  fuch  a  ftate  of  diftrefs  and  doubt,   may  continue  a 

believer,  he  retaining  honourable  thoughts  of  God  (in  which  the 
/  worth 
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worth  and  vcrtue  of  true  faith  confifteth)  although  deje&ed .  by  the 
conscience  of  his  own  infirmities,  by  fufpkion  of  his  own  indifpofiti- 

ons,  and  confequently  by  the  fear  of  God's  difpleafure. 
Farther,   that  this  Faith  doth  not  effentially  in- 

clude a  refpecf  to  fuch  particular  propositions,  or      SedfideUcbcneficiumaccipundmnefi, /  i.      J     /     ,  i    ..  i  qua  credere  nos  oportet,  a  nod  propter  Chri- 

does  not  (as  marly  in  thefe  two  latter  ages  have  }ummhis  dJent^rLjjh  plluruv,, 
deemed  and  taught)  corilift  in  our  being  perfuaded  & juftifictio  cmf.  Aug. 

that  our  fins  are  pardon'd,   or  our  perfons  juSt  in  ft^f^Z^Z^ 
God's  eSteem  -0  that  we  are  acceptable  to  God,  and  Mediatorem,  interpeiiantem  pro  nobis,  a- 
ftand  poffeffed  of  his   favour,   it    appears  from  h^V^/f rimittmtw  {lcca!r' 
-  *  i    c  .  .     .      .       .     ■-      _ '.»  rr  r     *.   1     1mdinitu!'ldeiia<:^tusrepMerisM.Z- hence,   that  faith  is  in  holy  Scripture  reprelented  ]an£t.  uc.  ««./>.  4, 8. 

in  nature  Drecedaneous  to  God's  benevolence  (e- 
fpecial  I  mean,   not  general  benevolence,  for  that  prevents  arl  a&s 
and  difpofitions  of  us,  or  in  us)  to  his  conferring  remiffion  of  fins, 

accepting  and  justifying  our  perfons :,  it  is  a  previous  condition,  with- 
out which  (as  the  Apoflle  teaches  us)  it  is  impoffibh  topleafe  God  :,  it  is  Heb.  i  r.  <?: 

areafon  of  God's  love  (The  Father ,  faith  our  Lord,  loves  yon,  becaufejoh.  16. 27; 
j/e  have  loved  me \    and  believed  that  I  came  from  God)  it  is  a  ground 

of  divine  acceptation  and  good-will   (Abraham  believed  him,    faith  jam,  2.2J, 
S.  James,  and  it  was  accounted  unto  him  for  righteOufnefs,    and  he  was 

called  the  friend  of  God)  it  is  a  mean,   or  instrument  (So  it  is  constant- 

ly reprefented)  by  which  we  are  justified,  obtain  God's  favour,  and 
the  remiffion  of  our  fins  ̂   and  therefore  is  in  order  of  nature  previous 
and  prerequisite  thereto  5  it  is  therefore  required  before  baptiSin,   iii 
which  remiffion  of  Sins  is  configned :  God  justifies,  accepts  and  pardons 

him,  that  hath  been  impious,  but-not  him  that  is  an  infidel:   This  is 
the  method  plainly  declared  in  Scripture  5  wherefore  if  faith  implies  a 

perfuafion  that  God  hath  remitted  our  firts,  it  muft  imply  art  antece- 
dent faith  (evert  a  justifying  faith,    antecedent  to  it  Self,)  or  that  we 

believe  before  we  believe,  and  are  justified  before  we  are  justified.    I 
add,  that  by.  this  notion  many,  or  moSt  ( I  will  not  after  the  Council 

of  Trent  fay  all)  humble  and  modeSt  Christians  ate  excluded  from  be- 
ing believers  5  even  all  thofe  who  are  not  confident  of  their  own  Since- 
rity and  fandtity,  and  confequently  cannot  be  aSfured  of  their  Standing 

in  God's  favour :    and  ort  the  other  fide,  the  moSt  prefumptuous  and 
fanatical  fort  of  people  are  moSt  certainly  the  trueft  and  Strongest  be- 

lievers,  as  moSt  partaking  of  the  moft  effential  property  thereof,  ac- 
cording to  that  notion  5  for  of  all  men  living  fuch  are  wont  to  be  moSt 

allured  of  God's  efpecial  love  unto  them,  and  confident  that  their  fins 
are  pardoned  5  Experience  Sufficiently  Shews  this  to  be  true,  and  con- 

fequently that  fuch  a  notion  of  Faith  cannot  be  good. 
Much  leSs  is  that  notion  of  faith  rights  which 

defines  faith  to  be  a  firm  and  certain  knowledge      aiv.;«/?  ̂   ?.§.  7,^^.^^ 
r  ̂      j,  ,  1        mi  j  -j-       t      1   .        Nunc  iufteifidei  definttio  nobis  emftabit, 

or  Gods  eternal  good-will  toward  us  particularly,  fiduamm ■# m-Jn* erganoskmvohn- 

and  that  we  Shall  be  Saved  $  which  notion  (taught   ti<ifirmam',certdmT,cognitionem,&c. in  the  beginning  of  the  Reformation  by  a  mart  of  J^t^JwM^TfSsKc 
greateft  name  and  authority)  was  thus  lately  ex-  vita  ate™  po(fej]ionemobtineri,&e. 
preffed  by  the  Frofeffonrs  of  Leyden  iri  their  Synopfis   ̂ f£f£^tftffi, 
purioris    TheoloqidZ :     Faith     (they  fay,     in    their    de-    ftattiit,  nmjolum  promiffitm  ejfe  eredenti. 

finition  thereof)   is  a  firm  affent   by  which  every   b%™  gm^fWtom »««'«■««. fed 1  ,.  .   .         '         ,    J        n        n-  •       m    1  fibi  in  particular:  conceffum,  ateriiamq^ 

vetiever  with  a  certain  trujt  rejiing  in  \jod,    is  per-   juftitiam,  &  ex  ea  vitam,  &e. 
fuaded  not  only  that  remiffion  of  fins   is   in  general 
promifed  to  them  who  believe,    but  is  granted  to  himfelf  particularly,   and 
eternal  righteouftiefs,  and  from  it  lift,  by  the  mercy  of  God,  &e.  which 

notion 
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notion  feems  to  be  very  uncomfortable,-  as  rejecting  every  man  from 

the  company  of  believer's,  who  is  either  ignorant  or  doubtful,  not only  concerning  his  prefent,  but  his  final  ftate  £  who  hath  not,  not 
only  a  good  opinion,  but  a  certain  knowledge, of  his  prefent :  fince- 
fity  and  fanftity  5  yea  not  only  of  this,  but  of  his  future  conftant 
perfeverance  therein;  fo  that  if  a  man  be  not  furehe  hath  repented, 
he  is  (according  to  this  notion )  fure  that  he  hath  not  repented,  and 
is  no  believer :  how  many  good  people  muft  this  docf  rine  difcourage 
and  perplex?  To  remove  it,  we  may  confider,  1.  that  it  altogether 

inverts*  and  confounds  the  order  of  things  declared  in  Scripture, 
wherein  Faith  ( as  we  obferved  before)  is  ikt  before  obtaining  God's 
good-will,  as  a  prerequifite  condition  thereto  ;  and  is  made  a  means 

^  of  falvation  (without  faith  it  is  impojfible  to  pleafe  God  3  By  grace  we  are 

Eph.V.'s.  '    favH'i    through  faith.)   And  if  we  muft  believe  before  God  loves  us, Rom.  10. $>.    (with  fuch  a  love  as  we  fpeak  of)  and  before  we  can  be  faved  3  then 
muft  we  know  that  we  believe  before  we  can  know  that  God  loves 

us,  or  that  we  mall  be  faved  *  and  confequently  we  muft  indeed  be- 

lieve before'- we  can  know  that  God  loves  us,  or  that  we  fhall  be  faved.. 
!  .       But  this  doctrine  makes  the  knowledge  of  God's  love  and  of  falvation 

in  nature  antecedent  to  faith,  as  being  an  efTential  ingredient  into  it  3 
.    which  is  prepofterous :  Confider  this  circle  of  difcourfe  :  A  man  cannot 

know  that  he  believes,  without  he  does  believe  (this  is  certain)  a  man 
cannot  know  that  he  fhall  be  faved,  without  knowing  he  doth  believe 
(this  is  alfo  certain,  for  upon  what  ground,  from  what  evidence  can 
he  know  his  falvation,  but  by  knowing  his  faith.)    But  again  back* 
ward,  A  man  (fay  they)  cannot  believe  (and  confequently  not  know 
that  he  believes)  without  being  afTured  of  his  falvation :   What  an  in- 

extricable maze  and  confufion  is  here  ?  this  docf  rine  indeed  doth  make 
the  knowledge  of  a  future  event  to  be  the  caufe  of  its  being  future  5 

Jam.  2  13.     it  fuppofes  God  to  become  our  friend  (as  Abraham  was  by  his  faith )  by 
our  knowing  that  he  is  our  friend  3  it  makes  us  to  obtain  a  reward  by 
knowing  that  we  fhall  obtain  it  5  it  fuppofes  the  affurance  of  our 
coming  to  a  journeys  end  to  be  the  way  of  getting  thither  ;  which 

joh.  i".  3, 8.  who  can  conceive  intelligible,  or  true?    Our  Saviour  doth  indeed  tell 

us,   that  it  is  the  way  to  life  everlafting  ("or  conducible  to  the  attain- 
-  ing  it)  to  know  f  that  is,  to  believe,  as  it  is  interpreted  in  the  8th  verfe' 
of  that  chapter  5  for  what  upon  good  grounds  we  are  perfuaded  of, 
or  judge  true,    we  may  be  faid  to  know )    the  true  God,    and  Jefm 
Chriji,  whom  he  hathfent  •  but  he  doth  not  fay  it  is  life  everlafting  (ox 
conducible  to  the  obtaining  itj  to  know,  that  we  fhall  have  life  ever- 

pPer,  1.  jo.    lafting:    that  were  fomewhat  ftrange  to  fay.     S.  Peter  exhorts  us  to 
ufe  diligence  to  make  our  calling  and  eleBion  fure    (ox  firm,  and  ftablej 
but  he  doth  not  bid  us  know  it  to  be  fure  3  if  we  did  know  it  to  be  fo, 
what  need  fhould  we  have  to  make  it  fo  3   yea  how  could  we  make  it 
fo  ?   he  doth  not  in  join  us  to.  be  fure  of  it  in  our  opinion,  but  to  fe- 
cure  it  in  the  event  by  fincere  obedience,   and  a  holy  life  3  by  fo  im- 
preffing  this  perfuafion  upon  our  minds,  fo  rooting  the  love  of  God 
and  his  truth  in  our  hearts,  that  no  temptation  may  be  able  to  fubvert 
our  faith,  or  to  pluck  out  our  charity. 

2.  This  notion  plainly  fuppofes  the  truth  of  that  do&rine,  that  no 

man  being  once  in  God's  favour  can  ever  quite  lofe  it  3  the  truth  of 
which  I  fhall  notconteftnow  fnor  alledge  the  many  clear  paffages  of 
Scripture,  nor  the  whole  tenour  of  the  Gofpel,  nor  the  unanimous  con- 
fent  of  all  Chriftendom  for  fifteen  hundred  years  againft  it)  but  (hall 

only 
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only  take  notice,  that  their  notion  of  faith  neceffarily  prefuppofing 
the  truth  of  this  do&rine   is  yet  thereby  everted:   for  it  follows 
thence,  that  no  man,  who  doth  not  affent  to  that  doctrine,  is,  or  can 
be  a  believer :   for  he  that  is  not  affured  of  the  truth  of  that  opinion 
(although  we  fuppofe  him  affured  of  his  prefent  fincerity,   and  being 
in  a  ftate  of  grace)  cannot  know  that  he  mail  be  faved  :  So  that  only 
fuch  as  agree  with  them  in  that  opinion  can  be  believers,    which  is 
fomewhat  hard,  or  rather  very  abfurd ;  and  to  aggravate  this  inconve- 

nience I  adjoin^   3.   that  according  to  their  notion  fcarce  any  man 
(except  fome  have  had  an  efpecial  revelation  concerning  their  falvation) 
before  the  late  alterations  in  Chriftendom,  was  a  believer  ;  for  before 
that  time  it  hardly  appears,  that  any  man  did  believe,   as  they  do, 
that  a  man  cannot  fall  from  grace;  and  therefore  fcarce  any  man  could 
be  affured,  that  he  mould  be  faved ;  and  therefore  fcarce  any  man 
could  be  a  believer  in  their  fenfe. 

S.Auguftine  himfelf  fwhofe.  fuppofed  patronage  ftands  them  in  fo  ue  c«r.  & 
much  ftead  upon  other  occafions)   hath  often  affirmed,    that  divers &• cap- 9  & 

have  had  given  them  that  faith,  that  charity,  that  juftirication,  wherein  De'kn.  ferf^ 
if  they  had  died,  they  mould  have  been  faved  ;   who  yet  were  not*"**8-1*- 
faved :  which  perfons  furely,  when  they  were  in  that  good  ftate,  (ad- 

mitting them  according  to  S.  Augufiine's  fuppofal  to  have  been  in  it) 
Were  as  capable  of  knowing  their  falvation,  as  any  other,  man  can  be, 
yea  S.  Augujline  himfelf  (confidering  that  Accidere  cuiquam  quod  potefl, 
arivis  poteji,  what  was  another  man  s  cafe  might  be  his,  there  being  no 
ground  of  difference)  could  not  be  more  fur e  of  his  own  falvation  at 
any  time,  than  fuch  perfons  were  at  that  time :  According  to  S.  Augu- 

fiine's judgment  therefore  no  man  could  know  that  he  mould  be  faved 
(his  falvation  depending  upon  perfeverance,  which  in  his  opinion  not 
being  given  to  all,  muft  as  to  our  knowledge  (whatever  k  might  be  in 

fefped  toGod's  decree)  be  contingent  and  uncertain)  it  follows  I  fay 
upon  his  fuppofitions,  yea  he  expreffy- affirms  it;  (lib.  i.de  bono  per f.) 
Itaq$  (fays  he )  utrum  quifq^  hoc  (perfeverantite)  munus  acceperit,  quam- 
dhi  banc  vitam  dr/cit,  incertum  ejl  :   Whether'  any  have  received  this  gift 
of  perfeverance   while  he  leads  this  life   is  uncertain.  ...... 
Wherefore  S.  Augujline  could  not  be  affured  of  his   ̂ J^^SU^Zfa^SS; 
own  falvation;  and  therefore  (according  to  thefe    £/»  in: ad  frtfam: 

mens  fenfe)  he  was  no  believer,   no  Chriftian  ;   J$fi^£&£Z ""  """ 
Which    I  fuppofe  yet  they  will  not   affert,    though  it         Quamditt  vi-uamn,   in  cert  amine  fit* 

be  fo  plainly  corifequent  on  their  own  pofition.    I   mf\  f  £**"%*  cer*ami0ne:  WiU. .    *     r  J,         ri  -r  n         ■>  ir         /-/-•'  cirtaeftviftoria.llizt.  adv.  P<cteg  i.  2 

might,  4.  ask  or  them,  if  a'  man  ihould  confefs  m- 
genuoufly,  that  although  he  did  hope  for  mercy  from  God  in  that  day, 
yet  that  he  was  not  affured  of  his  falvation,  whether  fuch  a  perfofi 
mould  be  reje&ed  from  Chriftian  communion,  as  no  believer :  it  feems, 
according  to  their  notion  of  faith,  he  mould ;  fince  by  his  own  (in  this 
particular  infallible)  judgment  it  is  notorious  that  he  (as  being  no  be- 

liever"' hath  no  title  unto,  or  intereft  in  the  privileges  of  Chriftianity  ; 
but  this  proceeding  would  very  much  depopulate  the  Church,  and  ba- 
mill  from  it,  I  fear,  the  beft  (the  mod  humble  and  modeft,  yea  the  wifeft 
and  fobereft)  members  thereof. 

_  But  fo  much  I  think  fuffices  for  the  removal  of  that  new  hard!  no- 
tion, to  fay  no  worfe  of  it.  yid  ,    f 

There  is  another  more  new  than  that,  devifed  by  fome  (who  percei-  ̂ j  /(J?e,; 
ved  the  inconveniences  of  the  former  notions,  yet  it  feems  did  affect  to  «•*/>■  a*, 

fubftitute  fome  new  fine  one  in'  their  room)  which  if  it  be  not  fo  plainly  Jjjjj  *fi* falfe,  <tm.  Amet 
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falfe,  yet  Is  (it  feems)  more,  obfcure  and  intricate:   it  is  this  5   that 
Faith  is  not  an  aflent  to  propofitions  of  any  kind,  but  a  recumbency, 
leaning,  refting,  rolling  upon,  adherency  to  (for  they  exprefs  them- 
felves  in  thefe  feveral  terms ,    and  others  like  them)    the  perfon  of 
Chrift  ;  or,  an  apprehending  and  applying  to  our  felves  the  righteouf- 
nefs  of  Chrift  -0  his  perfon  it  felf,  and  his  righteoufnefs,  as  fimple  in- 
complex  things  :,    not  any  proportion    (that  they  exprefly   caution 
againft)  are  the  obje&s,  fay  they,   of  our  faith :    they  compare  our 
faith  to  a  hand  that  lays  hold  upon  Chrift,  and  applies  his  righteouf- 
nefs  5  and  to  an  eye  that  looks  upon  him,  and  makes  him  prefent  to  us ; 
and  by  looking  on  him  (as  on  the  brazen  Serpent)  cures  us:  but  this 
notion  is  fo  intricate,  thefe  phrafes  are  fo  unintelligible,  that  I  fcarce 
believe  the  devifers  of  them  did  themfelves  know  what  they  meant  by 
them :,  I  do  not,  I  am  fure :  for  what  it  is  for  one  body  to  lean  upon,  or 
to  be  rolled  on  another  5  what  for  one  body  to  reach  at,  and  lay  hold 

upon  another  $  what  it  is  to  apply  a  garment  to  one's  body,  or  a  falve 
to  one's  wounds,  I  can  eafily  underftand  ̂    but  what  it  is  for  a  man's 
mind  to  lean  upon  a  perfon  (otherwife  than  by  affenting  unto  fome 
propolition  he  fpeaks,  or  relying  upon  fomepromife  he  makes)  to  ap- 

ply a  thing,  otherwife  than  by  confenting  to  fome  propolition  concern- 
ing that  thing,  I  cannot  apprehend,  or  reach,  there  is  not  (as  we  no- 

ted before)  any  faculty  or  operation  of  a  man's  mind,  which  anfwers 
the  intent  of  fuch  notions  or  phrafes.    Let  me  put  this  cafe;  fuppofe 
a  great  Province  had  generally  revolted  from  its  Sovereign,  whereby 
the  People  thereof  had  all  deferved  extreme  punifhment  futable  to  fuch 
an  offence :,  but  that  the  Ring  moved  with  pity,  and  upon  the  intercef- 
fion  of  his  only  beloved  Son  (together  with  a  fatisfattion  offered  and 
performed  by  him)  (hould  refolve  to  grant  a  general  pardon  to  them, 
upon  juft,  and  fit,    and  withall,  very  eafie  terms  ̂    And  that  for  the 
execution  of  this  gracious  purpofe  toward  them,  he  mould  depute  and 
fend  his  Son  himfelf  among  them  to  treat  with  them,  by  him  decla- 

ring his  merciful  intentions  toward  them,  with  the  conditions,  upon 

complyance  wherewith  all,  or  any  of  them  mould  be  pardon'd  their 
offence,  and  received  into  favour  5  thofe  conditions  being,  fuppofe  it, 
that  firft  they  (hould  receive  and  acknowledge  his  Son  for  fuch  as  he 

profefled  himfelf  to  be   (the  King's  Son  indeed,    who  truly  brought fuch  a  menage  unto  them  from  his  Majefty)  then  that  they  mould 
ferioufly    refolve   with   themfelves,    and    folemnly    engage  to  re- 

turn unto  their  due  allegiance ;  undertaking  faithfully  for  ever  after 

to  obferve  thofe  laws,  which  the  faid  Prince  in  his  Father's  name  mould 
propound  unto  them.    Suppofe  farther,  that  the  Prince  in  purfuance 
of  this  commiflion  and  defign,  being  come  into  the  Country,  fhould 
there  fend  all  about  Officers  of  his  injoining  them  to  difcover  the 
intent  of  his  coming/  what  he  offered,  and  upon  what  terms  $  withall, 
impowering  them  in  his  name  to  receive  thofe,  who  complied,  into 
favour,  declaring  them  pardoned  of  all  their  offences,  and  reftored  to 

the  benefit  of  the  King's  prote&ion,  and  all  the  privileges  of  loyal  fub- 
je&s  5  fuppofe  now>   that  thefe  Officers  (hould  go  to  the  people,  and 
fpeak  to  them  in  this  manner :  The  King  makes  an  overture  of  pardon 
and  favour  unto  you  upon  conditiqn,  that  any  one  of  you  will  recumbe, 
reft,  lean  upon,  or  roll  himfelf  upon  the  perfon  of  his  Son  (reft  upon 
his  perfon,  not  only  rely  upon  his  word,   that  you  are  to  underftand) 

or  in  cafe  you  will  lay  Hold  upon,  and  apply  to  your  felves  his  Son's 
righteoufnefs,  by  which  he  hath  procured  of  the  King  his  Father,  this mercv 
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mercy  and  favour  for  you  (riot  only  being  perfuaded  that  he  hath  per-    . 
formed  thus  much  for  you,   this  is  riot  enough)  do  you  think  thefe 
roeflengers  mould  thus  well  exprefs  themfelves,  or  perform  their  mef- 
fage  handfomely  arid  with  advantage  ?  mould  not  they  do  much  better, 
laying  afide  fuch  words  of  metaphor  and  myftery,   to  fpeak ,  in  plain 

'language  ̂   telling  them,  that  their  King  his  Son   (by  plain  characters 
difcernable  to  be  truly  fuch)  was  come  among  them  upon  fuch  an  in- 

tention i   that  if  they  would  acknowledge  him,  and  undertake  thereaf- 
ter to  obey  him,  they  mould  receive  a  full  pardon,  with  divers  other 

great  favours  and  advantages  thereby  ?  the  cafe  is  apparently  fo  like  to 
that  which  (rands  between  God  and  man,   and  doth  fo  fully  refemble 
the  nature  of  the  Evangelical  difpenfation,  that  I  need  not  make  any 
application,  or  ufe  any  more  argument  to  refute  that  notion  5   I  (hall 
only  fay  that  I  conceive  thefe  new  phrafes  (for  fuch  they  are)  not  known 
to  ancient  Chriftians,  no  delivered,  either  in  terms,  or  fenfe  in  Scrip- 

ture, for  the  places  alledged  in  favour  or  proof  of  them  by  Ames,  que 
of  the  firft  broachers  of  them,  (all  we  may  prefume  that  they  could 
find  any-wife  feeming  to  favour  their  notion)  do  not,  as  if  time  would 
permit  might  eafily  be  (hewed,  import  any  fuch  thing,  but  are  ftrange- 
ly  mifapplied)  that  I  fay  thefe  phrafes  do  much  obfcure  the  nature  of 
this  great  duty,  and  make  the  ftate  of  things  in  the  Gofpel,  moire  diffi- 

cult and  dark  than  it  truly  is ;  and  thereby  feem  to  be  of  bad  confe- 
quence,  being  apt  to  beget  in  people  both  dangerous  prefumptions  and 
fad  perplexities :  for  they  hearing  that  they  are  only,  or  mainly  bound 
to  haveTuch  a  recumbency  upon  Chrift,  or  to  make  fuch  an  application 
of  his  righteoufnefs,  they  begin  (accordingly  as  they  take  themfelves 
to  be  dire&ed)  to  work  their  minds  to  it ;  and  when  they  have  hit 
upon  that  pofture  of  fancy,   which  they  guefs  to  fute  their  Teachers 
meaning,  then  they  become  fatisfied,  and  conceit  they  believe  well,  al- 

though perhaps  they  be  ignorant  of  the  principles  of  the  Chriftian 
faith,  and  indifpofed  to  obey  the  precepts  of  our  Lord:  fometimes,  on 
the  other  fide,  although  they  well  underftand.,  and  are  perfuaded  con- 

cerning the  truth  of  all  neceilary  Chriftian  do&rines,  and  are  well  dif- 
pofed  to  obferve  God's  commandments,  yet  becaufe  they  cannot  tell 
whether  they  apprehend  thrift's  perfon  dexteroufly,  or  apply  tb  them- 

felves his  righteoufnefs  in  the  right  manner,  as  is  prefcribed  to  them 
(of  which  it  is  no  wonder  that  they  mould  doubt,  (ince  it  is  fo  hard 
to  know  what  the  doing  fo  means)  they  become  difturbed  and  per- 

plexed in  their  minds:,  queftioning  whether  they  do  believe  or  no: 
Thus  by  thefe  notions  (or  phrafes  rather)  are  fome  men  tempted  fond- 

ly to  prefume,  and  other  good  people  are  wofully  difcouragedby  them  3 
both  being  thence  diverted,  or  withdrawn  from  their  duty :  whereas 
what  it  is  to  believe,  as  Chriftians  anciently  did  underftand  it,  and  as 
we  have  affayed  to  explain  it,  is  very  eafie  to  Conceive  3  and  the  taking 
itfo,  canhave  no  otherthanvery  good  influence  upon  practice,  as  both 
reafon  (as  we  have  insinuated)  (hews,  and  the  Scripture  largely  and 
plainly  affirms.    But  let  thus  much  fuffice  for  the  enquiry  concerning 
the  genuine  nature  and  notion  of  Faith  proper  to  this  place  (that  faith 
by  which  in  this  Text  we  are  faid  to  be  Juftified)  the  other  particulars 
I  cannot  fo  much  as  touch  upon  at  this  time.  , 

I  end  with  thofe  good  prayers  of  our  Church : 

0  Lord,   from  whom  all  good  things  do  come.  Grant  to  us  thy  humble  -.>.   c     » 
Jervants,  that  by  thy  holy  wjpration  we  may  tmtik  thoje  things  that  :f^r  Eajlit. 

K  be 
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14th.  Sunday 
after  Trinity. 

be  good  '0  and  by  thy  merciful  guiding  may  perform  the  fame,  through 
our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift.  Amen. 

, Almighty  and  Everlafling  Lord,  give  untom  the  encreafe  cf faith,  hope 
and  charity,  and  that  we  may  obtain  that  which  thou  doft  promife, 
make  m  to  love  that  which  thou  dofl  command,  through  Jefus  Chrift 
our  Lord.     Amen. 

3  fieltetje,  &c. 

ON  V. 
O  F 

JUSTIFICATIO 
BY 

ROM.  y.  1. 

Therefore  being  juflifed  hy  faith  we  have  peace  with  God,    through 
,  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift. 

IN  order  to  the  underftanding  of  thefe  words  I  did  formerly  pro- 
pound divers  particulars  to  be  considered  and  difcuffed :  the  firfi 

was,  What  that  Faith  is,  by  which  Chriftians  are  faid  to  be  juftifi- 
ed  >  This  I  have  difpatched :  The  next  is,  What  Juftification  doth  im- 

port >  the  which  I  (hall  now  endeavour  to  explain  3  and  I  am  concer- 
ned to  perform  it  with  the  more  care  and  diligence,  becaufe  the  right 

notion  of  this  term  hath  in  latter  times  been  canvafed  with  fo  much 
vehemence  of  diffenfion  and  ftrife. 

v  In 
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In  former  times,  among  the  Father  t  and  the  School-moi,  there  doth 
not  appear  to  have  been  any  difference  or  debate  about  it  5  becaufe 
(as  it  feems)  men  commonly  having  the  Fame  apprehenfions  about  ihd  *e?«- 

the  matters,  to  which  the  word  is  applicable,  did  not  fo  much  examine  fT£f*$i2 
or  regard  the  ftrift  propriety  of  expreflion  concerning  them :  confen- 
ting  in  things,  they  did  not  fall  to  cavil  and  contend  about  the  exact 
meaning  of  words.  They  did  indeed  confider  diftinctly  no  fuch  point 
of  doctrine  as  that  of  jnflification,  looking  upon  that  word  as  ufed  in- 

cidentally in  fome  places  of  Scripture  ;  for  expreflion  of  points  more' 
dearly  expreffed  in  other  terms  5  Wherefore  they  do  not  make  much  of 
the  word,  as  fome  Divines  now  do. 

But  in  the  beginning  of  the  Reformation,  when  the  difcovery  of 
fome  great  errors   (from  the  corruption   and  ignorance  of  former 
times)  crept  into  vogue,  rend  red  all  things  the  fubjefts  of  contention, 
and  multiplied  controverfies,   there  did  arife  hot  difputes  about  this  <#««& 
Point  4  and  the  right  dating  thereof  feemed  a  matter  of  great  impor-^v  'tJt 
tance  ;  nor  fcarce  was  any  controverfie  profecuted  with  greater  zeal  /»*,  Luth. 
and  earneftnefs:  whereas  yet   (fo  far  as  I  can  difcern)  about  the  real 
Points  of  doctrine,  whereto  this  word  (according  to  any  fenfe  pretend- 

ed) may  relate,  there  hardly  doth  appear  any  material  difference  5  and 
all  the  Queftions  depending,    chiefly  feem  to  confift  about  the  manner 
of  expreffing  things,  which  all  agree  in;   or  about  the  extent  of  the 
Bonification  of  words  capable  of  larger,  or  (briefer  acception:  whence 
the  debates  about  this  Point  among  all  fober  and  intelligent  perfons 

iv.  'ght  (as  I  conceive)   eafily  be  refolved,   or  appeafed,  if  men  had  a mind  to  agree,. and  did  not  love  to  wrangle  ;   if  at  leaft  a  cortfent  in 
believing  the  fame  things,  although  under  fome  difference  of  expref- 

fion,  would  content  them,  fo  as  to  forbear  ftrife'j 
To  make  good  which  obfervation,  tending  as  well  to  the  illuftration 

of  the  whole  matter,  as  to  the  ftatingand  decifion  of  the  controversies 
about  it,  let  us  confider  the  feveral  divine  ads,  to  which  the  term  Jufti- 
fication  is,  according  to  any  fenfe  pretended,  applicable :  I  fay  divine 
a&s;  for  that  the  justification  we  treat  of  is  an  aft  of  God  fimple  or 
compound  (in  fome  manner)  refpefting,  or  terminated  upon  man,  is 
evident,  and  will  not  I  fuppofe  be  contefted;  the  words  of  S.  Paul  in 

feveral  places  fo  clearly  declaring  it*;,  as  in  that,  Who  fmll  lay  any  thing  Rom>  £  ̂. 
to  the  charge  of  God's  elect  .<?  it  is  God  that  jujlifieth,  and  in  that.  To  him  4,  y.  3.  *<J. 
that  worketh  not,  but  believeth  on  him  that  jujlifieth  the  ungodly,  his  faith 
is  counted  for  righteoufnefs :  Now  according  to  the  teriour  of  Chriftian 
doftrine  fuch  afts  are  thefe. 

1.  God  (in  regard  to  the  obedience  performed  to  his  will  by  his  be- 
loved Son,  and  to  hisinterceflion)  is  fo  reconciled  to  mankind,  that 

unto  every  perfon,  who  doth  fincerely  believe  the  Gofpel,  and  (repent- 
ing of  his  former  bad  life)  doth  ferioufly  refolve  thereafter  to  live  ac- 

cording to  it,  he  doth  (upon  the  folemn  obfignation  of  that  faith,  and 
profeffion  of  that  refolution  in  Baptifm)  entirely  remit  all  paft  offen- 

ces, accepting  his  perfon,   receiving  him  into  favour;  afluming  him 
into  the  [fate  of  a  loyal  fubjeft,  a  faithful  fervant,  a  dutiful  Son  5  arid 
bellowing  on  him  all  the  benefits  and  privileges  futable  to  fuch  a  ftate  5 
according  to  thofe  paffages:   It  behoved  Chriji  tofujfer — -and  that -re- Luke 44.  47! , 
pevtance,  andremijjlon  offinsjlmdd  be  preached  in  hk  name  ajnong  all  na- 

tions^ ;  Then  PetCr  faid  unto  them,   Repent,  and  be  baptised  every  one  cf^®2'  _3  ̂  
you  in  the  name  ofjefus  Chrijl,  for  the  remijfion  of  fins  \    and,  To  him\^\o.^. 
give  all  the  Prophets  witnefs,  that  through  his  name,   whofoever  believeth 1  Cor.  5.  if. 

tii 
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Rom.3. 14,15.  i»  h'm  Jl)all  receive  remiffion  of  fins  $  and,  Godrvas  in  Chrifi  reconciling 
the  -world  unto  hinifelf,  not  imputing  their  fins ;  and  in  other  places  innu* 
merable. 

2.  As  any  perfon  perfifting  in  that  fincere  faith,  and  ferious  purpofe 
of  obedience,  doth  afiuredly  continue  in  that  ftateof  grace  and  exemp- 

tion from  the  guilt  of  fin,  fo  in  cafe  that  out  of  humane  frailty  fuch  a 
perfon  doth  fall  into  the  commiffion  of  fin,  God  (in  regard  to  the  fame 
performances  and  intercefliorts  of  his  Son)  doth  upon  the  confeflion  and 
repentance  of  fuch  a  perfon  remit  his  fin*  and  retain  him  in  or  reftore 

t  Joh.  1. 9.  him  to  favour  ̂   according  to  thofe  faylngs  of  S.  John  :  If  we  confefs  our 
fins,  he  is  faithful,  andjuji  to  forgive  Us  our  fins,  and  to  cleanfe  w  front 
all nnrighteoufnefs  ;  and,  If  any  ni  an  fin,  toe  have  an  advocate  with  the 
Father  Jefus  Chrifi,  the  righteous. 

3.  To  each  perfon  fincerely  embracing  the  Gofpel,  and  continuing  in 
ftedfaft  adherence  thereto,  God  doth  afford  his  holy  Spirit,  as  a  prin- 

ciple productive  of  all  inward  fanftity  and  vertuous  difpofitions  in  his 
heart,  enabling  alfo  and  quickning  him  to  difcharge  the  conditions  of 
faith,  and  obedience  required  from  him,  and  undertaken  by  him  5  that 

Rom.  8.  14.  which  is  by  fome  termed  making  a  perfon  juft,  infufion  into  his  Soul 

?c'or4^it  ofrighteoufnefs,  of  grace,  of  vertuous  habits ;  in  the  Scripture  ftyle 
3  Tim.  1.7.  it  is  called  dB'mg  by  the  Spirit,  beftowing  the  gift  of  the  holy  Ghoft,  reno- 
Aft.  1.38.  nation  of  the  holy  Ghofi,  creation  to  good  works,  fanUification  by  the  Spi- 
Tn.  3.  j.  £&  &c*  which  phrafes  denote  partly  the  collation  of  a  principle  en- 
(Eph.2.ii.)  abling  to  perform  good  works,  partly  thedefigrt  of  religion  tending  to 

*f^  +  that  performance .  \hA:J  \     *  *  - Now  all  thefe  afts  (as  by  the  general  confeht  of  Chriftians,  and  ac- 
cording to  the  fenfe  of  the  ancient  Catholick  Church,  fo)  by  all  con- 

fiderable  Parties  feeming  to  diffent,  and  fo  earneftly  difputing  about  the 
Point  of  Juftification,  are  acknowledged  and  afcribed  unto  God  5  but  with 
which  of  them  the  aft  of  Juftification  is  folely  or  chiefly  coincident; 
whether  it  fignifieth  barely  fome  one  of  them,  or  extertdeth  to  more 
of  them,  or  comprehendeth  them  all  (according  to  theconftant  mean- 

ing of  the  word  in  Scripture)  are  queftions  coming  under  debate,  and 
fo  eagerly  prpfecuted :  Of  which  queftions  whatever  the  true  refolu- 
tion  be,  it  cannot  methinks  be  of  fo  great  confequence,  as  to  caufe 
any  great  anger  or  animofity  in  diflenters  one  toward  another,  feeing 
they  all  confpire  in  avowing  the  afts,  whatever  they  be,  meant  by  the 
word  Juftification,  although  in  other  terms  5  feeing  all  the  difpute  is 
about  the  precife  and  adequate  notion  of  the  word  Juftification  :  whence 
thofe  queftions  might  well  be  waved  as  unnecefiary  grounds  of  conten- 

tion ;  and  it  might  fuffice  to  understand  the  points  of  do&rine  which 
it  relateth  to  in  other  terms,  laying  that  afide  as  ambiguous  and  litigi- 

ous. Yet  becaufe  the  underftanding  the  righteft,  or  moft  probable 
notion  of  the  word  may  fomewhat  conduce  to  the  interpretation  of 
the  Scriptures,  and  to  clearing  the  matters  couched  in  it,  fomewhat 
alfo  to  the  fatisfa&ion  of  perfons  confiderateand  peaceable,  I  (hall  em- 

ploy fome  care  faithfully  (without  partiality  to  any  fide)  to  fearch 

it  out,  and  declare  it:  in  order  whereto  I  (hall  propound  fome'Obfer- vations,  feeming  material. 
I.  Whereas  it  were  not  hard  to  fpeak  much,  and  criticife  about  the 

primitive  fenfe  of  the  word,  and  about  its  various  acceptions  both  in 
,  holy  Scripture  and  other  Writings,  I  do  queftion  whether  doing  thai 
feka  vient   would  be  pertinent,  or  conducible  to  our  purpofe  of  underftanding  its 
ut  munmi.      right  notion  here :  for  knowing  the  primitive  fenfe  of  words  can  fel- 

dom 
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dom  or  never  determine  their  meaning  any  where ,  they  often  in 
common  ufe  declining  from  it  ;  and  the  knowing  variety  of  acceptions 
doth  at  moft  yield  only  the  advantage  of  chufing  one  futable  to.  the 
fubjacent  matter  and  occafiori.  We  are  not  therefore  to  learn  the  fenfe 
of  this  word  from  mere  Grammarians. 

II.  The  fenfe  of  this  word  is  not  to  be  fearched  in  extraneous  Writers; 
-  both  becaufe  no  matter  like  to  that  we  treat  upon  did  ever  come  into  their 
ufe  or  consideration,  and  becaufe  they  do  feldom  or  never  ufe  the  word 

in  a  fenfe  any-wife  congruous  to  this  matter:  in  them  moft  commonly  ej^.W,-, 
the  word  <hv?-1™  doth  fignifie  (as  the  like  word  »£<&>)  to  deem  a  thing  «w|  ™  <#«*<- 
Juft,  equal,  or  fit  (or  limply  to  deem  about  a  thing.)  Sometimes  alfo  (yet  Bain»l£». 
not  often,  as  I  take  it)  being  applied  to  an  aftion,  or  caufe,  it  importeth  chaktd. 

to  make  it  appear  lawful,  or  juft,  as  when  we  ordinarily  fay  to  juftifie  Ca"-  '• 
what  one  faith  or  doeth  ;  (whence  Si^I-alco.  in  Arijlotle  is  an  argument 
proving  the  juftice  of  a  caufe,  firmamentum  caufe)  but  in  them  very  fel- 
dorri  or  never  it  is  applied  to  perfons  ;  and  an  example,  I  conceive,  can 
hardly  be  produced,  wherein  it  is  fo  ufed. 

III.  In  the  Sacred  Writings  at  large  it  is  commonly  applied  to  per- 
fons, and  that  according  to  various  fenfes,  fome  more  wide  arid  general, 

fome  more  reftrained  and  particular.  It  there  fometime  denoteth  gene- 
rally to  exercife  any  judicial  aft  upon,  in  regard  unto,  or  in  behalf  of 

a  perfon  ;  to  do  him  right,  or  juftice,  in  declaring  the  merit  of  his 
caufe,  or  pronouncing  fenterice  about  him  5  in  acquitting,  or  condem- 

ning him  for  any  caufe,  in  obliging  him  to,  or  exempting  him  from 
any  burthen,  in  difpenfing  to  him  any  reward  or  punithment,  indiffe- 

rently :  thus  Abfalom  faid,  0  that  I  were  made  a  judge  in  the  land,  that  *  Sam:  i  j.  4. 

every  man,  which  hath  any  fute  or  caufe  might  come  unto  me,  vnp"l2rP, 
H&)  Saeu'jeora  aurlv,  and  I  would  jujlifie  him,  that  is,  I  would  do  him 
right:  and,  in  the  82.  Pfalm  this  charge  is  given  to  the  Princes,  or 

Judges  ;  Defend  the  poor,  and  fatherlefs,  ̂ ~^^,  <^ixaj>S<ra.7?,  jujlifie  the 
poor  and  needy  >  that  is,  do  right,  and  juftice  to  them. 

But  more  particularly  the  word  fignifieth   (and  that  according  to 

the  moft  ufual  and  current  acception)  fo  to  do  a  man  right,  as  to  pro- 
nounce fentence  in  his  favour,  as  to  acquit  him  from  guilt,  to  excufe 

him  from  burthen,  to  free  him  from  punithment  5  whence  we  moft  of- 
ten meet  with  the  word  placed  in  direft  oppofition  to  that  of  condem- 

nation: as  in  that  law,  If  there  be  a  controverfie  between  men,  and  they  rjjeut  25.  i. 
come  unto  judgment,  that  the  Judges  may  judge  them,  then  they  Jhall  jujlifie 

the  righteous,   and  condemn  the  wicked:   And  in  Solomon's  prayer, 
Then  hear  thou  in  heaven,  and  do,  and  judge  thy  ferv  ants,  condemning  the  ,  K;ng  g  ?1 

wicked,    to  bring  his  way  upon  his  head,    and  jujlifying  the  right cc iff,  to  *  Chr.  6. 23. 
give  him  according  to  his  right eoufnefs  :    and  in  the  Proverbs,    He  thatpmVt  ,7.  jr 
juftifieth  the  wicked,   and  he  that  condemneth  the  juft,   even  both  are  an 
abomination  unto  the  Lord:  And,  in  the  Gofpel  our  Saviour  faith;  -&j/Ma«.  u.  37- 

thy  words  thoujhaltbejuflified,  and  by  thy  words  thouflult  be  condemned.    4J  ?  j 2J' 
In  confequence  upon  this  fenfe,  and  with  a  little  deflection  from  it, 

to  juftifie  a  perfon  fometime  denoteth  to  approve  him,  or  efteem  him 
juft,  a  mental  judgment,  as  it  were,  being  paffed  upon  him;  fo  wifimxt.  if.  79. 
dom  is  faid  to  be  jufiified,  that  is,  approved  by  her  children :   So  in  the 
Gofpel  fome  perfons  are  faid  to  jujlifie  themfelves,  that  is,  to  conceit  l  >ke  10. 29. 

themfelves  righteous:   and  the  Publican  went  home  jufiified  rather  than ^uky-|g  r 
the  Pharifee,  that  is,  more  approved  and  accepted  by  God  :  So  alfo 
it  is  faid.  that  All  the  people,  and  the  Publicans  jufiified  God,  being  bap-  Luke  7. 39. 

tized  with  John's  haptifm  5  they  juftified  God,  that  is,  they  declared  their 
approbation  of  God's  proceeding,  in  the  miffion  of  John.  In 
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In  like  manner,  juftification  is  taken  for  exemption  from  burthens  • 
Aaaj.  39.    a?  where,  in  the  ABs  S.Paid  faith,  And  from  all  things,  from  which  by 

the  law  ofMofcsjie  could  not  be  jnflijied,  in  this  is  every  one  that  betieveth 

jujlified. 
It  may  alfo  fometimes  betaken  for  deliverance  from  punifhmerit;  as 

Exod.  23. 7.    where  in  the  Law  God  faith :  The  innocent  and  righteous  flay  thou  not$ 

-■     for  I  will not  jufiifie  the  wicked-^  that  is,  not  jet  him  efcape  with  impu-'~ hity  5  according  to  that  in  the  Proverbs  5  Though  hand  joyn  in  hand  the 
wicked  fiall  not  go  unpunijlxd. 

IV.  We  may  obferve,  that  (as  every  man  hath  fome  phrafes  and 
particular  forms  of  fpeech  in  which  he  delighteth,  fo)  this  term  is 
fomewhat  peculiar  to  S.  Paul,  and  hardly  by  the  other  Apoftles  apply* 
ed  to  tha6  matter,  which  he  exprefleth  thereby :  they  ufually  in  their 
Sermons,  and  Epiftles,   do  fpeak  the  fame  thing  (whatever  it  be)  in 

Aft.  13. 38.    other  terms,  more  immediately  expreffive  of  the  matter.    S.  James  in- 
2. 38.  j.  19.    deed  doth  ufe  it,  but  not  fo  much,  it  feerfieth,  according  to  his  ufual 

42.16.  "  '  manner  of  fpeech,  as  occasionally  j  to  refute  the  falfe  and  peftilent 
Luke  14. 47.  conceits  of  fome  peribns,   who  miftaking  S.  Paul's  expreffions  and 

doctrine,  did  pervert  them  to  the  maintenance  of  Solifidian,  Ennomian 
and  Antinomian  pofitions,  greatly  prejudicial  to  good  practice.    And 
feeing  the  term  is  fo  proper  to  S.  Paul  in  relation  to  this  matter,   the 
right  fenfe  and  notion  thereof  feemeth  beft  derivable  from  confidering 
the  nature  of  the  fubjedt  he  treateth  on,  obferving  the  drift  of  his  dif- 

courfe  and  manner  of  his  reaforiing,  comparing  the  other  phrafes  he' 
ufeth  equivalent  to  this,  and  interpretative  of  his  meaning. 

V.  Following  this  method  of  enquiry,  I  do  obferve  and  affirm  that 
the  laft  notion  of  the  Word,  as  it  is  evidently  mod  ufual  in  the  Scrip- 

ture, fo  it  beft  futeth  to  the  meaning  of  S.  Paul  here,  and  otherwhere 

commonly,  where  he  treateth  upon  the  fame  matters  $  that  God's  jufti- 
fying  folely,  or  chiefly,  doth  import  his  acquitting  us  from  guilt,  con- 

demnation and  punifhment,  by  free  pardon  and  remiffion  of  our  (ins, 
accounting  us,  and  dealing  with  us  as  Jflft  perfons,  upright  and  inno- 

cent in  his  fight  and  efteem:  the  truth  of  which  notion  I  (hall  by  divers 
arguments  and  confiderations  make  good. . 

1.  This  fenfe  doth  beft  agree  to  the  nature  of  the  fubjedt  matter,  and 

to  thedefign  of  S.  Paul's  difcourfe 5  which  I  take  to  be  this,  the  after- 
ting  the  neceffity,  reafonablenefs,  fufficiency  and  excellency  of  the 
Chriftian  difpenfation  in  order  to  that,  which  is  the  end  of  all  Religion^ 

the  bringing  men  to  happinefs,  and  confequently  to  the  rendring'men acceptable  to  God  Almighty,  who  is  the  fole  Author  and  donour  of 
happinefs^  this  is  that,  which  in  general  he  aimeth  to  affert  and  main- tain. 

This,  I  fay,  is  that  which  he  chiefly  driveth  at,  to  maintain,  that  it 
is  not  unreafonable  that  God  fhould  fo  proceed  with  men  (whofe  good 
and  felicity,  as  their  gracious  Maker,  he  greatly  tendreth,)  as  the  Chri- 

ftian Gofpel  declareth  him  to  do,  but  that  rather  fuch  proceeding 
was  neceffary  and  fit  in  order  to  our  falvation  ̂   and  withall  conform- 

able to  the  ordinary  method  of  God's  proceedings  toward  the  fame 
purpofe. 

Now  God's  proceeding  with  man  according  to  the  Gofpel,  the  gene- 
ral tenour  thereof  doth  fet  out  to  be  thiSx,  that,  God,  out  of  his  infi- 
nite gooduefs  and  mercy,  in  confideration  of  what  his  beloved  Son, 

our  blefted  Lord  hath  performed  and  fuffered,  in  obedience  to  his  will, 
and  for  the  redemption  of  mankind  (which  by  tranfgrelfton  of  his 
,*  laws 
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Jaws  and  dcfailaflR  in  duty  toward  him  had  grievoufiy  offended  him 
and  fallen  from  his  favour,  was  involved  in  guilt,  and  flood  obnoxious 

to  punifhment)  is  become  reconciled  to  them  (palling  by,  and  fully 
pardoning  all  offences  by  them  committed  againft  him)  fo  as  generally 
to  proffer  mercy  upon  certain  reafonable  and  gentle  terms,  to  all  that 
{hall  fihcerely  embrace  fuch  overtures  of  mercy,  and  heartily  refolve  to 
comply  with  thofe  terms,  required  by  him;  namely,  the  returning  and 
adhering  to  him,  forfaking  all  impiety  and  iniquity,  conftantly  perfifl- 
ing  in  faithful  obedience  to  his  holy  commandments:  this,  I  fay,  is 
the  proceeding  of  God,  which  the  Chriflian  Gofpcl  doth  efpecially 

hold  forth,  and  which  according  to  our  Lord's  commiflion  and  com-  LuI«  J4: 47. 
mand  the  Apoflles did firft  preach  to  men;  as  whofoever  will  confider 
the  drift  and  tenour  of  their  preaching,  will  eafily  drfcern;  which 
therefore  S.  Paul  may  reafonably  be  fuppofed  here  to  aiTert  and  vindi- 

cate againfl  the  Jews,  and  other  Adverfaries  of  the  Gofpel ;  consequent- 
ly the  terms  he  ufeth  fhould  be  fo  interpreted  as  to  exprefs  that  mat- 
ter ;  whence  being  jufllfied,  will  imply  that  which  a  perfon  embracing 

the  Gofpel  doth  immediately  receive  from  God,  in  that  way  of  grace 
and  mercy;  viz.  an  abfolution  from  his  former  crimes,  an  acquittance 

from  his  debts,  a  flate  of  innocence  and  guiltlefnefs  in  God's  fight, 
an  exemption  from  vengeance  and  punifhment;  all  that  which  by 
feim  fometimes,  and  by  the  other  Apoflles  is  couched  under  the  phra- 
fes  of  remijfion  of fins,  haying  fins  blotted  out  and  wafted  away,  being  Aft;  13.  3 s. 

clean  fed  from  fin  z,  and  the  like:  Thus  conlidering  the  nature  of  the22- 1<s  ■*  ■  3*- 

matter,  and  defign  of  his  difcourfe,  would  incline  us  to  underfland  ijoh. \\3j[' this  word. 

2.  Again,  the  manner  of  his  profecuting  his  difcourfe,   and  the  ar- 
guments by  which  he  inferreth  his  conclufions  concerning  the  Gofpel, 

do  confirm  this  notion.    He  difcourfeth,  and  proveth  at  large;  that  all 
mankind,  both  Jews  and  Gentiles,  were  ftjut  up  under  fin,  that  all  had  R0m.  3  a. ,  r. 
finned  and  did  fall  jlwrt  of  the  glory  of  God  (that  is,    of  fendring  him  3;-  3-  '9,^- 

his  due  glory  by  dutiful  obedience)  that  every  mouth  was  flopped,  ha-    x ' 3' 22' 
ving  nothing  to  fay  in  defence  of  their  tranfgreflions,  and  that  all  the  ̂ s^i^i 

world  flood  obnoxious  to  the  feverity  of  God's  judgments ;  that  not  only  vsroh/.Q-. 
the  light  of  nature  was  infufficient  to  preferve'men  from  offending  inex- 
cufably,  even  according  to  the  verdict,  of  their  own  confeiences,  but  Rore.  s.  3.  ! 

that  the  written  Law  of  God  had  (to  manifold  experience)  proved,  in- ^Im32,,'J 

effedual  to  that  purpofe,   ferving  rather  to  work  wrath,   to  bring  men  3. 20. 7. 7. ' 
under  a  curfe,  to  aggravate  their  guilt,  to  convince  them  of  their  fin-j^1- 2- ,5, 1<5, 

fulnefs,  to  difcourage'  and  perplex  them ;  upon  which  general  flate  of  7.  s?  5  *° 
men  (fo  implicated  in  guilt,  fo  lyable  to  wrath)  is  confequent  a  necef- 
fity  either  of  condemnation  and  punifhment,  or  of  mercy  and  pardon. 

He  doth  alfo  imply  '  (that  which  in  the  Epiftle  to  the  Galatians, 
where  he  profecuteth  the  fame  argument,  is  more  exprefly  delivered) 
that  no  precedent  difpenfation  had  exhibited  any  manifefl  overture,  or 
promife  of  pardon ;   for  the  light  of  nature  doth  only  direct,  unto 
duty,   condemning  every  man  in  his  own  judgment  and  confeience, 
who  tranfgrefleth  it,  but  as  to  pardon  in  cafe  of  tranfgreiiion  it  is  blind  Rom  ( 
and  filent ;    and  the  law  of  Mofes  rigoroufly  exafteth  punctual  obedi-  2.  ,  5. 
ence,   denouncing  in  exprefs  terms  a  condemnation  and  curfe  to  theGaL  3'  10, >=. 
tranfgreffours  thereof  in  any  part ;   from  whence  he  collecteth,    that 
no  man  cm  be  juflified  by  the  works  of  the  Law,    (natural,,  or  Mofarcal  ;  Roa,  3  10< 
or  that  no  precedent  difpenfation  can  juftifie  any  man)  and  that  a  man 
if  jujlified  by  faith,  or  hath  abfolute  need  of  fuch  a  juftification  as  that, which 
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which  the  Goifpei  declareth  and  tendrethi,  Myitj$&$u  h,  we  hence 
(faith  he)  co/letf,  or  argue,  that  a  man  isjujiified  by  faith,  without  the 
works  of  the  Laiv :  which  juftification  muft  therefore  import  the  re- 

ceiving that  free  pardon,  which  the  criminal  and  guilty  world  did 
,  Hand  in  need  of,  which  the  forlorn  and  deplorable  ftate  of  mankind 

-  did  groan  for,  without  which  no  man  could  have  any  comfort  in  his 
mind,  any  hope,  or  any  capacity  of  falvation.  If  the  ftate  of  Man 
was  a  ftate  of  rebellion,  and  confequently  of  heinous  guilt,  of  having 

forfeited  God's  favour,  of  obnoxioufnefs  to  God's  wrath  -0  then  that 
juftification,  which  was  needful,  was  a  difpenfation  of  mercy,  remit- 

ting that  guilt,  and  removing  thofe  .penalties. ' 
Again,  S.  Paul  commendeth  the  excellency  of  the  Evangelical  dif- 

penfation from  hence,  that  it  entirely  doth  afcribe  the  juftification  of 

men  to  God's  mercy  and  favour,  excluding  any  merit  of  man,  any 
right  or  title  thereto  grounded  upon  what  Man  hath  performed ;  con- 

fequently advancing  the  glory  of  God,  and  depreffing  the  vanity  of 
Rom  4.2,4.   Man:    If  (faith  he)  Abraham  were  jujiified  by  works,    he  had  whereof 

\lt1'  .        to  boafl,  for  that  to  him,  who  worketh,  wages  are  not  reckoned  as  bejiowed 
Epfi.  2. 9.      in  favour,  but  are  paid  as  debt -^   fo  it  would  be,  if  men  Were  juftifiod 
Rom.  xi.6.    hy  works,  they  might  claim  to  themfelves the  due  confequences  there- 

of, impunity  and  reward  3   they  would  be  apt  to  pleafe  themfelves, 
and  boaft  of  the  effefts  arifing  from  their  own  performances  5  but  if, 

Rom.  3. 24.    as  j-^g  (3ofpe{  teacheth,  men  are  jujiified  freely  (gratis)  by  God's   mercy and  grace,  without  any  regard  to  what  they  formerly  have  done,  either 
good,  or  bad,   thofe  who  have  lived  wickedly  and  impioufly  (upon 
their  compliance  with  the  terms  propofed  to  them)  being  no  lefs  ca- 

Rom.  4.  ?.     pable  thereof,  than  the  moft  righteous  and  pious  perfons:,  then  where 

Eph^V?17'    &  boafling  .<?  it  is  excluded^  then  furely  no  man  can  aflume  any  thing  to 
himfelf,  then  all  the  glory  and  praife  are  due  to  God's  frank  goodnefs ; 
the  purport  of  whi&h  reafoning  (To  often  ufed)  doth  imply,  that  a 

man's  juftification  fignifieth  his  being  accepted  or  approved  as  juft, 
ftanding  reUus  in  curia,  being  in  God's  efteem,   and  by  his  fentence 
abfolved  from  guilt  and  punifhment,  the  which  cannot  othervvife  be 
obtained,  than  from  divine  favour  declared  and  exhibited  in  the  Gof- 

Eph.  1.  6.;      pei  ̂  according  as  S.  Paul  otherwhere  fully  fpeaketh :  To  the  praife  of 
the  glory  of  his  grace,   wherein  he  hath  made  us  accepted  in  the  beloved  5 
in  whom  we  have  redemption  through  his  blood,  the  forgivenefs  of  Jin  s,    ac- 

cording to  the  riches  of  his  grace. 
Again,  S.  Paul  exprefleth  Juftification  as  an  aft  of  judgment,  per- 

formed by  God,  whereby  he  declareth  his  own  righteoufnefs,  or  jufticc  3 
that  juftice  confifting  in  acceptance  of  a  competent  fatisfaftion  offered  to 
him  in  amends  for  the  debt  due  to  him,  and  in  reparation  of  the  injury 
done  unto  him,  in  confequence  thereof  acquitting  the  debtor,  and 

Rom.  3.24.  remitting  the  offence  ̂   fo  thofe  words  declare :  Being  jujiified  freely  by 
his  grace,  through  the-  redemption  that  is  in  Chrifi  Jefus  ;  whom  God  hath 
fct  forth  to  be  a  propitiation,  through  fiith  in  his  blood,  to  declare  his 
righteoufnefs  for  the  remijfion  of  fins  that  are  paji,  through  the  forbearance 

of  God -^  to  declare  at  this  time  his  righteoufnefs,  that  he  might  be  juft, 
and  the  jujiifier  of  him,  which  believcth  in  Jefus  :  Juftification  there  we 

fee  is  expreffed  a  refult  of  Chrift's  redemption,  and  the  aft  of  God 
confequent  thereon  5  fo  is  remiffion  of  fins  :,  God  by  them  jointly  de- 
monftrating  his  juftice,  and  goodnefs,  fo  that  they  may  be  well  con- 

ceived the  fame  thing  diverily  expreffed,  or  having  feveral  names  ac- 
cording to  fome  divers  formalities  of  refpeft.     So  in  other  places,  fome- times 
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times  juftification,  fometimes  remiflion  of  fins  are  reckoned  the  proper 

and  immediate  erfefts  of  our  Saviour's  paffion:    Being  (faith  S.Paifi 
in  the  5th  to  the  Romans)  jujiified  by  his  blood,    we  ftja.ll  be  faved  Rom $'.$. 
by  him  from  wrath  :  and  In  whom  (faith  he  again  in  the  firft  of  the  Epi-  E  h  ] 
ftle  to  the  Ephcfians)  we  have  redemption  through  his  blood,  the  forgive-  Col.  1.  14. 

tie fs^of fins  1  which  argueth  the  equivalency  of  thefe  terms. 
So  likewife  a  main  point  of  the  Evangelical  Covenant  on  God's  Gai.  3 .pir.tit. 

partis  made  juftifying  of  a  man  by  his  faith,  or  upon  it:,  and  remif-Rom.  u.  27, 
lion  of  fins  upon  the  fame  condition,  is  alio  made  the  like  principal 
point,   which  fometime  is  put  alone  as  implying  all  the  benefits  of 
that  covenant. 

Again,  justification  is  by  S.  P<w/made  the  immediate  confequent,  or 

fpecial  adjunct  of  Baptifm :,  therein  he  faith  we  die  td  fin  (by  refolu-  Rom.  6. 2.  • 

tion  and  engagement  to  lead  a  new  life  in  obedience  to  God's  com- 
mandment)  and  fo  dying  we  are  faid  to  be  juftificd  from  fin   (that  Rom.  6.  6,  ?. 

which  otherwife  is  expreffed,  or  expounded  by  beingfreed  from  fin  ;)riow  6-  <s,  -*- ' the  freedom  from  fin  obtained  in  Baptifm  is  frequently  declared  to  be 
the  remiflion  of  fin  then  conferred,  and  folemnly  confirmed  by  a  vi- 

sible feal. 

Whereas  alfo  fo  frequently  we  are  faid  to  be  jujiified  by  faith,  and 

according  to  the*  general  tenour  of  Scripture  the  immediate  confequent 
of  faith  is  Baptifm  t,  therefore  difpenfing  the  benefits  configned  in  Bap-  E  h     %6 

tifm  is  coincident  with  juftifiication  5  and  that  difpenfation  is  frequently  Tit.  3. 5. ' 
fignified  to  be  the  cleanfing  us  from  fin  by  entire  remiflion  thereof.         A£t- l  ?•  38i 

3.  Farther,  The  fame  notion  may  be  confirmed  by  comparing  this 2* 
term  with  other  terms  and  phrafes  equivalent,  or  Oppofite  to  this  of 
juftification. 

One  equivalent  phrafe  is  imputation  of  righteoufnefs:  As  (faith 

S. Paul)  David  fpeaketh  of  that  mans  blejfednefs,  unto  whom  God  im~ Rom  ■  g; 
futeth  righteoufnefs  without  works  5  Blejfed  arc  they,  whofe  iniquities  are- 
forgiven,  and  whofe  fins  are  covered  ̂   Blejfed  is  the  man,  to  whom,  the 
Lord  will  not  impute  fin  5  whence  to  him  that  confiders  the  drift  and 

force  of  S.  P aid's  difcourfe  it  will  clearly  appear,  that  juftification,  im- 
puting righteoufnefs,  not  imputing  fin,  and  remiflion  of  fin  are  the  fame 

thing ;  otherwife  the  Apoftle's  difcourfe  would  not  fignifie  or  conclude 
any  thing. 

For  confirmation  of  his  difcourfe  (arguing  free  juftification  by  God's 
mercy,  not  for  our  works)  S.Paul  alfo  doth  alledge  that  place  in  the  Rom.  3. 10. 

Pfalm,  For  in  thy  fight  full  no  man  living  be  jujiified 5    the  fenfe  of  p£L  *" '  *' 

which  place  is  evidently  this,  that  no  man  living,  his.  actions  being    '  . 
ftri&ly  tried  and  weighed,   (hall  appear  guiltlefs,  or  deferve  to  be  ac- 

quitted ;  but  fhall  ftand  in  need  of  mercy,  or  can  no  otherwife  be  jufti- 
fied  than  by  a  fpecial  ad  of  grace. 

Again,  imputing  faith  for  righteoufnefs  is  the  fame  with  juftifying 

by  faith  (Abraham  believed  God,  and  it  was  counted  unto  him  for  righte-  Rom  4.  v  j  -. , 
oufnefs)  but  that  imputation  is  plainly  nothing  elfe,  but  the  approving  Gal.  3. 6. 
him,  and  taking -him  for  a  righteous  perfon  in  regard  to  his  faith. 

Again,  juftification  is  the  fame  with  being  righteous  before  God,  as 
appeareth  by  thofe  words:   Not  the  hearers  of  the  Law  are  jufl  before  _ 

God,   but  the  doers  of  'the  Law  fijatt  be  jujiified  5   but  being  juft  before  Rom- 2'  n" 
God,  plainly  fignifieth  nothing  elfe  but  being  accepted  by  God,  or  ap- 

proved to  his  efteem  and  judgment. 
Being  reconciled  to  God  feemethalfotobe  the  fame  with  being  juftified 

by  him  ̂  as  appeareth  by  thofe  words,  Much  more  then  being  now  jujiified  Rom.  f.  9,  io. 
L  by 
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31,  3*.     ■ l  Pet.  1.  lo. 

Rom.  y.  16 , 

by  his  blood,  we  pal/ be  faved  from  wrath  through  him  ,  for  if  when  we 
ftere  enemies  we  were  reconciled  to  God  by  the  death  of  his  Son,  much 

more  being  reconciled,  we  fi hall  be  faved  by  his  life  :  where  -otaA&i  /uuiWoit 
h#si,i»3ivTic,  and  thjX^S)  /lwL\Mv  v&7u.Wa.y[  -nc,  feem  to  fignifie  the  fame  $ 

a  Cor.  y.  19.  but  that  reconciliation  is  interpreted  by  remiffion  of  fins :  God  was  in 
Chrijl,  reconciling  the  World  unto  himfelf  not  imputing  their  trefpaffes 
unto  them. 

To  obtain  mercy  is  another  term  fignifying  juftification,  and  what 
doth  that  import  but  having  the  remiffion  of  fins  in  mercy  bellowed 
on  us  > 

Again,  Juftification  is  oppofed  directly  to  condemnation :  As  (faith 
he)  by  the  offence  of  one  man  (judgment  came)  upon  all  men  to  condem- 

nation, fo  by  the  righteoufnefs  of  one  man  (the  free  gift  came)  upon  all 
men  to  juftification  of  life  (juftification  of  life,  that  is,  a  juftification 
fo  relating  to  life,  or  bellowing  a  promife  thereof,  as  the  condemnation 
oppofite  thereto  refpected  death,  which  it  threatned.)  In  which  place 
S.  Paul  comparing  the  firft  Adam  with  his  actions,  and  their,  confe- 
quences,  to  the  fecond  Adam  with  his  performances,  and  what  refulted 
from  them,  teacheth  us,  that  as  the  tranfgreffion  of  thefirjl  did  in- 

volve mankind  in  guilt,  and  brought  confequently  upon  men  a  general 
fentence  of  death,  (forafmuch  as  all  men  did  follow  him.in  commiffion 
of  fin  :,)  fo  the  obedience  of  the  fecond  did  abfolve  all  men  from  guilt, 
and  reftored  them  confequently  into  a  ftate  of  immortality  (all  men, 
under  the  condition  prefcribed,  who  (as  it  is  faid)  mould  receive  the 
abundance  of  grace,  a}id  of  the  gift  of  righteoufnefs  tendered  to  them  5) 
the  juftification  therefore  he  fpeaketh  of  doth  fo  import  an  abfolution 
from  guilt  and  punifhment,  as  the  condemnation  fignifieth  a  being  de- 

clared guilty,  and  adjudged  to  punifhment. 
Bellarmine  indeed  (who  in  anfwering  to  this  place  objected  againft: 

his  doctrine,  blunders  extremely,  and  is  put  to  his  trumps  of  Sophi- 
ftry)  telleth  us,  that  in  this  place  to  maintain  the  parallel  or  antithejis 
between  Adam  and  Chrift,  juftification  muft  fignifie  infufion  of  grace,  or 

putting  into  a  man's  foul  an  inherent  righteoufnefs;  becaufe  Adam's  fin 
did  conftitute  us  unjuft  with  an  inherent  unrighteoufnefs :  but  (with 
his  favour)  juftification  and  condemnation  being  both  of  them  the  acts 
of  God,  and  it  being  plain,  that  God  condemning  doth  not  infufe  any 
inherent  unrighteoufnefs  into  man,  neither  doth  he  juftifying  (formally) 
(if  the  antithejis  muft  be  patt,)  put  any  inherent  righteoufnefs  into 

him :  inherent  unrighteoufnefs  in  '  the '  former  cafe  may  be  a  confe- 
quent  of  that  condemnation,  and  inherent  righteoufnefs  may  be  con- 

nected with  this  juftification  5  but  neither  that,  not  this  may  formally 
fignifie  thofe  qualities  refpectively :  as  the  inherent  unrighteoufnefs 

confequent  upon  Adam's  fin  is  not  included  in  God's  condemning,  fo 
neither  is  the  inherent  righteoufnefs  proceeding  from  our  Saviour's  obe- 

dience contained  in  God's  juftifying  men. 
But  however  moft  plainly  (and  beyond  all  evafions)  juftification  and 

condemnation  are  oppofed  otherwhere  in  this  Epiflle  :  Who  (faith 

S.  Paul)  Jhall  lay  any  thing  to  the  charge  of  God's  eleff  .<?  (or  criminate 
againft  them)  'tis  God  whojuftifieth,  who  is  he  that  condemneth  .<?  what 
can  be  more  clear,  than  that  there  juftification  fignifieth  abfolution 
from  all  guilt  and  blame  > 

4.  Farther,  this  notion  maybe  confirmed,  by  excluding  that  fenfe, 
which  in  oppofition  thereto  is  affigned,  according  to  which  juftifica- 

tion is  faid  to  import  not  only  remjISon  of  fin,   and  acceptance  with 
/'  '  God, 

V.  17- 

Bclhrm.  de 

"jufiif.  2.  3. 
I.  i. 

Rom.  8. 33, 3*  , 
In  tyx.<tki- 
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God,  but  the  making  a  man  intrinfecally  righteous,  by  infufing  into  hini  Belt.  1. 3: 

'  (as  they  fpeak)   a  habit  of  grace,  or  charity  t,  the  putting  into  a  man 
a  righteoufnefs,   by  which    (as  the  Council  of  Trent  expreffeth  it)«  We  "jup'Uam  ,n 
dre  renewed,  in  the  fftrit  of  our  mind,    and  are  not  only  reputed,    hut  are''"*"*  ''"'?'' called,  and  become  truly  righteous,  receiving  righteoufnefs  in  our  fives. 

Now  admitting  this  to  be  true,  as  in  a  fenfe  it  furely  is,  that  who- 

ever (according  to  S.Paul's  meaning  in  this  Epiflle)  is  juftified,  is  alfo  , 
really  at  the  fame  time  endewed  with  fome  meafure  of  that  intrinfick 
righteoufnefs,  which  thofe  men  fpeak  of  (for  as  much  as  that  faith, 
which  is  required  to  juftification,  (being  a  gift  of  God,  managed  by  his 
providence,  arid  wrought  by  his  preventing  grace,)  doth  include  a  fin- 
cere  and  ftedfaft  purpofe  of  forfaking  all  impiety,   of  amendment  of 
life,  of  obedience  to  God,   which  purpofe  cleanfeth  the  heart,   and  ih 
apt  to  produce  as  well  inward  righteoufnefs  of  heart,  as  outward  righ- 

teoufnefs of  practice  5  for  that  alfo  to  every  found  believer  upon  his R™>'  8-  c, 

faith  is  beftowed  the  fpirit  of  God,   as  a  principle  of  righteoufnefs,  Aft^'A's: 

dwelling  in  him,   directing,   admortifhing,  exciting  him  to  do  well  i,  Mi  a-^',h- 
affifting  and  enabling  him  fufficiently  to  the  performance  of  thofe  con-  " Cor' s'  *7' 
ditions,  or  thofe  duties,  which  Chriftianity  requireth,  arid  the  belie- 

ver thereof  undertaketh  5  which,  the  man's  honeft  and  diligent  endea- 
vour concurring,  will  furely  beget  the  practice  of  all  righteoufnefs,  and 

in  continuance  of  fuch  practice  will  render  it  habitual)  avowing,  I  fay, 
willingly,  that  fuch  a  righteoufnefs  doth  ever  accompany  the  juftifi- 

cation S.  Paul  fpeaketh  of,  yet  that  fort  of  righteoufnefs  doth  not  feerri 

implied  by  the  word  Juftirication,  according  to  Si  Paul's  intent,  in  thofe 
places,  where  he  difcourfeth  about  juftification  by  faith  $  for  that  fuch 
a  fenfe  of  the  word  doth  not  well  confift  with  the  drift  and  efficacy  of 
his  reafoning,  nor  with  divers  paffages  in  his  difcourfe.    For 

'    1.  Whereas  S.Paul  from  the  general  depravation  of  manners  in  alt     , 
men  (both  Jem  and  Gentiles)  argueth  the  neceffity  of  fuch  a  juftifi- 

cation, as  the  Chriftian  Gofpel  declareth  and  exhibiteth,  if  we  mould 
take  Juftification  for  infufing  an  inherent  quality  of  righteoufnefs  into 
men,  by  the  like  difcourfe  we  might  infer  the  imperfection  and  in- 
fufficiency  of  Chriftianity  it  felf,  and  confequently  the  neceffity  of 
ariother  difpenfation  befide  it  5  for  that  even  all  Chriftians  (as  Saint 

James  faith)   do  offend  often,    and  commiffion  of  fin  doth  alfo  much  Jam.  3.' 2, 

reign  among  them ;  fo  that  S.  Paul's  difcourfe  ( juftification  being  taken: 
in  this  fenfe)  might  ftrongly  be  retorted  againft  himfelf. 

2.  Suppofing  that  fenfe  of  Juftification,  a  Jew  might  eafily  invali- 

date S.  Paul's  ratiocination,  by  faying,  that  even  their  Religion  did 
plainly  eriough  declare  fuch  a  juftification,  which  God  did  beftow  up- 

on all  good  men  in  their  way,  as  by  their  frequent  acknowledgments' 
and  devotions  is  apparent ;  fuch  as  thofe  of  the  Pfalmiji:  Create  in  mepc.  jr.  10.1 

a  clean  heart,  0  God,    renew  a  right  Spirit  within  me.     Teach  me  to  do  Pl-  ,■ 
thy  will,  for  thou  art  my  God  :  Make  me  to  go  in  the  path  of  thy  command- 

rnents  5  incline  my  heart  unto  thy  tejiimonies^  which  fort  of  prayers  God  3&       3y" 
hearing  did  infufe  righteoufnefs,  and  juftified  thofe  perfons  in  this  fenfe  5 
fo  that  Chriftianity  herein  could  not  challenge  any  thing  peculiar,  or 
could  upon  this  fcore  appear  fo  rieceffary,  as  S.  Paul  pretendeth. 

3.  From  the  juftification  S.Paul  fpeaketh  of,  all  refpeft  to  any 
works,  and  to  any  qualifications  in  men  (fuch  as  might  beget  in  them 
any  confidence  in  themfelves,  or  yield  occafion  of  boafting)  is  exclu- 

ded 5  it  cannot  therefore  well  be  underftood  for  a  conftituting  Man  in- 
trinfecally righteous,  or  infufing  worthy  qualities  into  him  3  but  ra- 

L  2  thef 
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ther  for  an  ad  of  God  terminated  upon  a  man  as  altogether  unworthy 

of  God's  love,  as  impious, .  as  an  enemy,  as  a  pure  objed  of  mercy  ; 
fo  it  is  rhoft  natural  to  underftand  thofe  exprefiions,  importing  the 

Rom.  4. 5.  fame  thing;  God  juflifieth  the  ungodtyz,  ire  being  Jit;  tiers  Chri ft  died  for 
M  purchasing,  as  the  following  words  imply,  juftification  for  us)  be- 

ing yet  enemies  roe  by  his  death  were  reconciled  (or  juftified,  for  reconci- 
liation and  juftification,  as  we  befof  e  noted,  do  there  fignifie  the  fame.) 

4.  Abraham  is  brought  in  as  an  inftance  of  a  perfon  juftified  in  the 
fame  manner,  as  Chriftians  are  according  to  the  Gofpel :  but  his  jufti- 

fication was  merely  the  approving  and  efteeming  him  righteous,  in 
regard  (not  to  any  other  good  works,  but)  to  his  ftedfaft  faith,  and 
ftrong  perfuafion  concerning  the  power  and  faithfulnefs  of  God — be- 

Rom.4.  2i.  caufe  he  was  fully  perfuaded,  that  what  God  had  promifed  he  was  able  to 
Rom.  4. 23,  perform  $  to  which  faith  and  juftification  confequent  thereon,  S.Paid 

comparing  thofe  of  Chriftians  fubjoineth  ;  Now  it  was  not  written  for 
his  fake  alone,  that  it  was  imputed  to  him,  but  for  us  alfo,  to  whom  it 
/hall  be  imputed,  if  we  believe  on  him,  that  raifed  up  Jefus  our  Lord  from 
the  dead.  As  then  it  were  an  idle  thing  to  fanfie  a  righteoufnefs,  upon 
the  fcore  of  that  belief,  dropt  into  Abraham ;  and  as  his  being  juftified 
is  exprefly  called,  having  righteoufnefs,  upon  the  account  of  his  faith, 
imputed  (or  afcribed)  to  him  ;  So  our  juftification  (like  and  anfwer- 
able  to  his)  fliould  correfpondently  be  underftood,  the  approving  and 
Accounting  us,  notwithstanding  our  former  tranfgreflions,  as  righte- 

ous perfons,  in  regard  to  that  honeft  and  ftedfaft  faith,  wherein  we 
refemble  that  Father  of  the  faithful. 

Even  S.  James  himfelf,  when  he  faith  that  Abraham  and  Rahab  were 

juftified  by  works,  'tis  evident  that  he  meaneth  not  that  they  had  cer- 
tain righteous  qualities  infufed  into  them,  or  were  made  thence  by  God 

intrinfecally  more  righteous  than  they  were  before,  but  that  they  were 
approved  and  accepted  by  God,  becaufe  of  the  good  works  they  per- 

formed (in  faith  and  obedience  to  God.)  one  of  them  offering  to  fa- 

erifice  his  Son,  the  other  preferving  the  Spies  fent  from  God's  people. 
5.  The  fo  often  ufing  the  word  Imputation  of  righteoufnefs,  inftead 

of  Juftification,  doth  imply  this  act  not  to  be  a  transient  operation  up- 

on the  foul  of  Man,  but  an  ad  immanent  to  God's  mind,  refpeding 
Man  only  as  its  objed,  and  tranflating  him  into  another  relative  ftate : 
With  this  fenfe  that  word  excellently  well  agreeth,  otherwife  it  were 
obfeure,  and  fo  apt  to  perplex  the  matter,  that  probably  S.  Paul  would 
not  have  ufed  it. 

6.  Again,  When  it  is  faid  again  and  again,  that  faith  is  imputed  for 
righteoufnefs,  it  is  plain  enough,  that  no  other  thing  in  Man  was  re- 

quired thereto  5  to  fay,  that  he  is  thereby  fandified,  or  hath  gracious 
habits  infufed,  is  uncouth  and  arbitrarious :  the  obvious  meaning  is,that 
therefore  he  is  gracioufly  accepted  and  approved,  as  we  faid  before. 

7.  We  might  in  fine  add,  that  the  word  Juftification  is  very  feldom, 
or  never  ufed  in  that  fenfe  of  making  Perfons  righteous,  or  infufing 
righteoufnefs  into  them.  Bellarmine  and  Grotim,  having  fearched  with 
all  poffible  diligence,  do  alledge  three  or  four  places,  wherein  (with 
fome  plaufible  appearance)  they  pretend  it  muftbe  fo  underftood;  but 
as  they  are  fo  few,  fo  are  they  not  any  of  them  thoroughly  clear  and 
certain  5  but  are  capable  to  be  otherwife  interpreted  without  much 
(training;  The  cleareft  place,  Ban.  12.  3.  the  LXX  read  D^pTiO,  lam 

~r>\>(vw,  which  the  Hebrew,  and  fenfe  will  bear.  Wherefore  the  other 
fenfe,  which  we  have  maintained,  being  undeniably  common  and  cur- 

rent 
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rent  in  the  Scripture,  and  having  fo  many  particular,  reafons  fhewing 

it  agreeable  to  S.  Paul's  intent,  feemeth  rather  to  be  embraced. 
In  S.  Paul's  Epiftles  I  can  only  find  three  or  four  places,   wherein  \ 

the  word  Juftifying  may  with  any  fair  probability  be  fo  extended  as  to 

fignifie  an  internal  operation  of  God  upon  the  Soul  of  men ;  they 
arethefe;  . 

And  fuch  were  fome  of  youv,  but  ye  have  been  wafted,   but  ye  have  bee?/  ,  Con  6.  n. 

fan&ified,  but  ye  have  been  jujlified  in  the  name  of  thrift  Jcfus,  and  *by*<»- 
the  Spirit  of  our  God  5  where  Justification  being  performed  by  the  Spi- 

rit of  God,  feemeth  to  imply,  a  fpiritual  operation  upon  a  man's  foul, 
as  an  ingredient  thereof. 

According  to  his  mercy  he  faved  us,    by  the  laver  of  regeneration,    and  Tit.  3.  6,  7. 
renewing  of  the  holy  Ghoji  ;   which  he  poured  o)i  us  richly  by  Jefus  Chrift 
our  Saviour  ̂   that  being  jujlified  by  his  grace,  rce  may  be  made  heirs  5  ac- 

cording to  the  hope  of  cverlafting  life  5  where  Gods  juftifying  us  by  the 
Grace  of  Chrift  feemeth  to  include  the  renewing  by  the  holy  Ghoft. 

He  that  dieth,  is  jujlified  from  Jin  5  where  S.  Paul  fpeaking  about  Rom.  6. 7. 
our  obligation  to  lead  a  new  life  in  holy  obedience,  upon  account  of 
our  being  dedicated  to  Chrift,  and  renouncing  fin  in  Baptifm,  may  be 
interpreted  to  mean  a  being  really  in  our  hearts  purified  and  freed 
from  fin. 

Whom  he  predejiinated,  thofe  he  called  5  and  whom  he  called,  thofe Rom- 8-  3°° 
he  jujlified,  and  whom  he  jujlified,  thofe  he  glorified^  where  the  chief 
acts  of  God  toward  thofe,  who  finally  {hall  be  faved,  being  in  order 

purpofely  recited,  and  Juftification  being  immediately  (without  inter- 
pofing  Sanctification)  coupled  to  Glorification,  the  Word  may  feem  to 
comprize  Sanftification. 

If  confidering  thefe  places  (which  yet  are  not  clearly  prejudicial  to 
the  notion  we  have  made  good,  but  may  well  be  interpreted  fo  as  to 
agree  thereto)  it  mail  feem  to  any,  that  S.Paul  doth  not  ever  fd 
ftrictly  adhere  to  that  notion,  as  not  forrietime  to  extend  the  word  to 
a  larger  fenfe,  t  fhall  not  much  contend  about  it  5 .  It  is  an  ordinary 

thing  for  all  Writers  to  ufe  their  words  fometimes  in  a  larger,  fome- 
times  in  a  ftri&er  fenfe ;  and  it  fufficeth  to  have  (hewn,  that  where 
S.  Paul  purpofely  treateth  about  the  matter  we  difcourfe  upon,  the 

purport  of  his  difcourfe  argueth,  that  he  ufeth  it  according  to  that  no- 
tion, which  we  have  propofed. 

8.  I  (hall  only  add  one  fmall  obfervation,  or  conjecture  favouring 

this  notion ;  which  is  the  probable  occafion  of  all  S.  Paul's  difcourfe 
and  difputation  about  this  Point,   which  feemeth  to  have  been  this. 
That  Chriftianity  mould  (upon  fo  {lender  a  condition  or  performance,  as 

that  of  Faith)  tender  unto  all  perfons  indifferently,  however  culpable,or' 
flagitious  their  former  lives  had  been,  a  plenary  remiffion  of  fins  and  Vtf.  cjriii. 

reception  into  God's  favour,  did  feem  an  unreafonable  and  implaufible  lib^p.' I4*. 
thing  to  many  5  The  Jews  could  not  well  conceive,  or  relifh  that  any  where  jujii- 

man  fo  eafily  mould  be  tranflated  into  a  ftate  equal,  or  fuperiour  to  th&/wc$2fM 
which  they  took  themfelves  peculiarly  to  enjoy  $  The  Gentiles  them- 
felves   (efpecially  fuch  as  conceited  well  of  their  own  wifdom  and 
vertue)  could  hardly  digeft  it  3  Celfus  in  Origen  could  not  imagine  or 

admit  that  bare  faith  mould  work  fuch  a"  miracle,  as  prefently  to  turn  4a*  aiW 
adiffolute  perfon  into  a  Saint,  beloved  of  God,  and  defigned  to  hap-    . 
pinefs. 

Zozimus  faith  of  Conflantine,  that  he  chofe  Chriftianity  as  the  only 
Religion,  that  promifed  impunity  and  pardon  for  his  enormous  practi- ces i 
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tes  -j  intimating  his  diflike  of  that  Point  in  our  Religion  i,  This  preju- 
dice againft  the  Gofpel  S.  Paul  removeth  5  by  (hewing  that  becaufe  of 

all  mens  guilt  and  finfulnefs  fuch  an  exhibition  of  mercy,  fuch  an  over- 
ture of  acceptance,  fuch  a  remiffion  of  fin  was  neceffary  in  order  to  fal- 

vation,  fo  that  without  it  no  man  could  be  exempted  from  wrath  and 

mifery ;  and  that  confequently  all  other  Religions  (as  not  exhibiting 
fuch  a  remiffion,)  were  to  be  deemed  in  a  main  Point  defective :  When 
therefore  he  ufeth  the  vvord  Juftification  to  exprefs  this  matter,  it  is 
reafonable  to  fuppofe  that  he  intendeth  thereby  to  fignifie  that  remiffion, 
or  difpehfation  of  niercy. 

It  may  be  objected  that  S.  Aujlln  and  fome  others  of  the  Fathers  do 
ufe  the  word  commonly  according  to  the  fenfe  of  the  Trident  we  Coun- 

cil :  I  anftver,  that  the  point  having  never  been  difcufied,  and  they  ne- 
ver having  thoroughly  -confidered  the  fenfe  of  S.  Paul,  might  una- 

wares take  the  word  as  it  founded  in  Latine,  efpecially  the  fenfe  they 
affixed,  to  it,  fignifying  a  matter  very  true  and  certain  in  Chriitianity. 
The  like  hath  happened  to  other  Fathers  in  other  cafes  ;  and  might 
happen  to  them  in  this,  not  to  fpeak  accurately  in  points  that  never 
had  been  lifted  by  difputation.  More  I  think  we  need  not  fay  in  ari- 
fwer  to  their  authority. 

VI.  So  much  may  fuffice  for  a  general  explication  of  the  notion  3 
but  for  a  more  full  clearing  of  the  Point,  it  may  be  requifite  to  refolve 
a  queftion  concerning  the  time,  when  this  aft  is  performed,  or  dif- 
penfed ;  It  may  be  enquired  when  God  juftifieth,  whether  once,  or 
at  feveral  times,  or  continually  :  To  which  queftion  I  anfwef  briefly  : 

1.  That  the  juftification  which  S.Paul  difcourfeth  of,  feemethin  his 
meaning,  only  or  efpecially  to  be  that  aft  of  grace,  which  is  difpen- 
fed  to  perfons  at  their  Baptifm,  or  at  their  entrance  into  the  Church, 
when  they  openly  profeffing  their  faith,  and  undertaking  the  practice 
of  Chriftian  duty  God  moft  folemnly  and  formally  doth  abfolve  them 

from  all  guilt,  and  accepteth  them  into  a  ftate  of  favour  with  him  3 
that  S.  Paul  only  or  chiefly  refpefteth  this  aft,  confidering  his  defign, 
I  am  inclined  to  think,  and  many  paffages  in  bis  difcourfe  feem  to  im- 

ply- If  his  defign  were  (as  I  conceive  it  probable)  to  vindicate  the  pro- 
ceeding of  God,  peculiarly  declared  in  the  Gofpel,  in  receiving  the 

moft  notorious  and  hainous  tranfgreffours  to  grace  in  Baptifm,  then 
efpecially  muft  the  juftification  he  fpeaketh  of  relate  to  that  3  to  confirm 
which  fuppofition  we  may  confider,  that 

1.  In  feveral  places  Juftification  is  coupled  with  baptifmal  regenera- 
1  Cor.  &.  1 1.    tion  and  abfolution  :   Such  were  fane   ofyoti,   but- ye  have  been  wafhed, 

ye  have  been  fan&ified,  ye  have  been  juftified  in  the  name  ofChrifl  Jcfus  : 
(where  by  the  way  being  fanftified,  and  being  juftified,  feem  equiva- 

Eph-s-  *?,     lent  terms,   as  in  that  place,  where  Chrift  is  faidto  have  given  himfelf 
Heb.  10. 19.  for  the  Church,  that  he  might  fan&ifie  it,  andcleanfeit  with  the  wajlung  of 
Tit_3.  6,7.]  water  by  the  Word,    Sanftification    (I  conceive)    importeth  the  fame 

a3  'l    "'  thing  with  Juftification.)     Again,    He  faved  us  by  the  laver  of  Rege- 
neration, that  having  been  jujlified  by  his  grace,  we  may  be  made  heirs  of 

everlafling  life. 

2.  S.  Paul  in  expreffing  this  aft,  as  it  refpefteth  the  faithful,  common- 
Rom,  j.  r ;9.  iy  ̂th  ufe  a  teft^  referring  to  the  paft  time :  he  faith  not  ̂ V^^qi,  be- 
i  Co».  6. 11,   mg  juftified,  but  cfi^ico^T^,  having  been  juflificd  3  not  ̂ ;^;So5?,  ye  are 

juftified,  but  Siv^nSmT-r,  ye  have  been  juftified,  namely  at  fome  remar- 
kable time,  that  is  at  their  entrance  into  Chriftianity.    (Our  Tranfla- tors 
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tors  do  render  it  according  to  the  prefent  time,  but  it  (hould  be  rea- 

ched, as  I  fay,  in  our  Text,  and  in  other  places.) 

3.'  S.  Paul,  in  the  6th  to  the  Romans,  difcourfeth  thus  •  Seeing  we  in  ft  >«»■  6. 
Baptifm  are  cleanfed  arid  difentangled  from  fin,  are  dead  to  it,  and  fio 
jujtified  from  it,  God  forbid  that  we  mould  return  to  live  in  the  practice 
thereof,  fo  abufing  and  evacuating  the  grace  we  have  received  5  which 
difcourfe  feemeth  plainly  to  fignifie,  that  he  treateth  about  the  juftifica- 

tion conferred  in  Baptifm. 
4.  He  exprefTeth  the  juftification  he  fpeaketh  of  by  the  words  fc&s-  Rom 

tn',  -mv  Tteoytr)$v$mv  atwt^warav,  the  faffing  over  foregoing  fins,  which 

feemeth 'to  refpeft  that  univerfal  abfolution,  which  is  exhibited  in  Bap- 
tifm. Being  (fajtll  he)  jujlified  freely  by  his  grace,  through  the  redemp- 

tion, that  is  in  Chrift  Jefits^  whom  God.  hath  Jet  firth  to  be  a  propitia- 
tion through  faith  in  his  blood,  to  declare  his  righteoufnefs,  for  the  re- 

tniffion  of  fins  that  are  pafl,  through  the  forbearance  of  God. 
5.  The  relation  this  juftification  hath  to  faith,  being  difpenfed  in  re- 

gard thereto  (or  upon  condition  thereof)  doth  infer  the  fame  :  Faith 
is  nothing  elfe,  but  a  hearty  embracing  Chriftianity,  which  firft  ex- 
erteth  it  felf  by  open  declaration  and  avowal  in  Baptifm  (when  we 
believe  with  our  hearts  to  righteoufnefs,  and  confifs  with  our  mouth  /v?Rom.  10, 10. 

falvation ;)  to  that  time  therefore*  the  aft  of  Juftification  may  be  fup- 
pofed  efpecialfy  to  appertain :  (then,when  the  Evangelical  covenant  is  fo- 
Jemnly  ratified,  the  grace  thereof  efpecially  is  conferred.)  Upon  fuch  con- 

fiderations  I  conceive  that  S.  Paul's  juftification*chiefly  doth  refpeft  that 
aft  of  grace,  which  God  configneth  to  us  at  our  Baptifm.  But  farther, 

2.  The  vertue  and  effect  of  that  firft  juftifying  aft. doth  continue 
(we  abide  in  a  juftified  ftate)   fo  long  as  we  do  perform  the  conditions 
impofed  by  God,  and  undertaken  by  us  at  our  firft  juftification ;  holding  Heb.  10. 1-,. 
faji  the  profieffion  of  our  hope  without  waverings  keeping  faith,  and  a  good  iTim.  1.19. 
confidence  ̂   fo  long  as  we  do  not  forfeit  the  benefit  of  that  grace  by  ma-  ,  pet -2#  20>< 
king  fioipwreck  of  faith  and  a  good  confidence,  relapfing  into  infidelity,  or&c. 

profanenefs  of  life.    Our  cafe  is  plainly  like  to  that  of  a  fubjeft,  who  f^°' 1<s' having  rebelled  againft  his  Prince,  and  thence  incurred  his  difpleafure, 
but  having  afterward  upon  his  fubmiffion  by  the  clemency  of  his  Prince 
obtained  an  aft  of  pardon,  reftoring  him  to  favour,  and  enjoyment  of 
the  protection  and  privileges  futable  to  a  loyal  fubjeft,  doth  continue 
in  this  ftate,  until  by  forfaking  his  allegiance,  and  running  again  into 
rebellion,  he  fo  lofeth  the  benefit  of  that  pardon,   that  his  offence  is 
aggravated  .thereby j»  fo  if  we  do  perfevere  firm  in  faith  and  obedience, 
we  (hall  (according  to  the  purport  of  the  Evangelical  covenant)  con- 

tinue--in  the  ftate  of  grace  and  favour  with  God,  and  in  effeft  remain 
juftified  5  otherwife  the  virtue  of  our  juftification  ceafeth  5  and  we  in 
regard  thereto  are  more  deeply  involved  in  guilt. 

'   3.  Although  Juftification  -chiefly  fignifieth  the  firft  aft  of  grace  to- 
ward a  Chriftian  at  his  Baptifm,  yet  (according  to  analogy  of  reafon, 

and  affinity  in  the  nature1  of  things)   every  difpenfation  of  pardoa 
granted  upon  repentance,  may  be  ftyled  Juftification  ;  for  as  particular 
afts  of  repentance,  upon  the  commiffion  of  any  particular  fins,  do  not 
fo  much  differ  in  nature,  as  in  meafure  or  degree  from  that  general 
conversion,  praftifed  in  embracing  the  Gofpel  5  So  the  grace  vouch- 
fafed  upon  thefe  penitential  afts,  is  only  in  largenefs  of  extent,  and  to-'-Pecnitmti* 

lemnity  of  adminiftration  diverfified  from  that  5  Efpeciallf  confidering;'^;^'; that  repentance  after  Baptifm  is  but  a  reviving  of  that  firft  great  refolu-  tum.  Hier. 
tionand  engagement  we;  made  in  Baptifm  3  that  rerniffion  of  fin  upon^-  Pelas  u 

it ,0
" 
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it  is  only  the  renovation  of  the  grace  then  exhibited ;  that  the  whole 
tranfa&lon  in  this  cafe  is  but  a  reinftating  the  covenant  then  made  (and 
afterward  by  tranigreffion  infringed)  upon  the  fame  terms,  which 
were  then  agreed  upon  :,  that  confequently  (by  congruous  analogy) 
this  remiflion  of  fins,  and  reftoring  to  favour  granted  to  a  penitent  are 
only  the  former  juftification  reinforced:  whence  they  may  bear  its 
name  5  but  whether  S.  Paul  ever  meaneth  the  word  to  fignifie  thus,  I 
cannot  affirm. 
Now  according  to  each  ofthefe  notions  all  good  Chriftians  maybe 

faid  to  have  been  juftified  ̂   they  have  been  juftified  by  a  general  aboli- 

tion of  their  fins,  and  reception  into  God's  favour  inBaptiftn^  they  fo 
far  have  enjoyed  the  virtue  of  that  gracious  difpenfatjon,  and  continu- 

ed in  a  juftified  ftate,  as  they  have  perfifted  in  faith  and  obedience  ̂  
they  have  upon  falling  into  fio,  and  rifing  thence  by  repentance,  been 
juftified  by  particular  remiffions.  So  that  having  beet:  jujiified  by  faith, 
they  have  peace  with  God,  through  our  Lord  Jefus  Chriji*  ■ 

5  €eUelie  in  <§ot>, 

ON  VI. 
THE 

Proved  from  the  FRAME 
O  F    T  H  E 

JER.   51.    ,5. 
Jer.  10.  ii.     He  hath  made  the  earth  by  his  poiver,  he  bath  ejiablifiedthe  World  by  his 

wifdom^  and  hath  Jiretched  out  the  Heaven  by  his  iinderftanding. 

*H  E  attentive  obfervation  of  this  World,  or  vifible  Frame,  is  not 
only  in  it  felf  a  moft  worthy  employment  of  our  thoughts 
(much  more  noble  than  any  of  thofe  petty  cares,  which  com- 

monly poffefs,  or  diftraft  our  minds)  but  if  either  the  example  of  the 
beft  men,  or  the  great  ufefulnefs  thereof,   to  the  beft  purpofes,    can 
oblige  us,  even  a  confiderable  duty  not  to  be  neglefted  by  us.    For  it 

•  is 
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is  that  which  affords  molt  cogent  and  fatisfactory  arguments  to  convince 
US  of,  and  to  confirm  us  in  the  belief  of  that  truth  which  is  the  foun- 

dation of  all  Religion  and  piety,  The  Being  of  one  God,  incomprehen- 
sibly excellent  in  all  perfections,  the  maker  and  upholder  of  all  things ; 

tt  inftru&s  us  not  only  that  Cod  is,  but  more  diflinttly  (hews  what 
he  is 5  declaring  his  chief  and  peculiar  attributes  of  wifdorri,  good- 
hefs,  aqd  power  fuperlative  -0  It  alfo  ferves  to  beget  in  our  minds  affecti- 

ons toward  God,  futable  to  thofe  notions  ̂   a  reverent  adoration  of 
his  unfearchable  vvifdom  ;   an  awful  dread  of  his  powerful  Majefty  3 
a  grateful  love  of  his  gracious  benignity  and  goodnefs :  To  thefe  ufes 
we  find  it  applied  by  the  befl  men,  not  only  by  the  wifefl  Philofophers 
among  Heathens,  but  by  the  holy  Prophets  of  God;  who  frequently  Pr. 8. 5  r9.  j, 

harp  upon  this  firing,  and  make  fweetefl  melody  thereon ;  exciting  both  33. 5.  89.  n.' 
in  themfelves  and  others,  pious  thoughts  and  holy  devotions  therewith  5  \f'  si6'°^  V 
ftrengthning  their  faith  in  God ;  advancing  their  reverence  toward  him:,  64. 14/.  10. 
quickning  and  enflaming  their  love  of  him ;  magnifying  his  glory  and  '*7  4- 
praife  thereby  ;  by  the  confideration  (I  fay)  of  thofe  wonderful  effetts, 
difcernible  in  nature ;  or  appearing  to  us  in  this  vifible  worldi    And  if 
ever  to  imitate  them  herein  were  neceffary,  it  feems  to  be  fo  now,  when 
a  pretence  to  natural  knowledge,   and  acquaintance  with,  thefe  things 
hath  been  fo  much  abufed  to  the  promoting  of  Atheifmand  irreligion  $ 
when  that  instrument  which  was  chiefly  defigned,  and  is  of  it  felf  mofl 
apt,  to  bring  all  reafonable  creatures  to  the  knowledge,  and  to  the  ve- 

neration of  their  Maker,  hath  (in  a  method  mofl  prepoflerous  and  un- 
natural) been  perverted  to  contrary  ends  and  effecls.    To  the  prevent- 

ing and  removing  which  abufe,  as  every  man  mould  contribute  what  he 
can  Jo  let  me  be  allowed  to  endeavour  fomewhat  toward  it,by  reprefent- 
ing  briefly  what  my  meditation  did  fuggefl,  ferving  to  declare,  that  (as 
the  Prophet  aflerts,  or  implies  in  the  words  I  read)  even  in  this  vifible 
World,  there  are  manifefl  tokens,  or  footfleps  by  which  we  may  dis- 

cover it  to  be  the  work,  or  produft  of  one  Being,  incomprehenfibly  wife, 
powerful  and  good  ̂   to  whom  confequently  we  mufl  owe  the  highefl  re- 
fpecl  and  love,  all  poffible  worlhip  and  fervice.    Of  thefe  footfleps  (or 
figns)there  be  innumerably  many  which  fingly  taken,do  difcover  fuch  per- 

fections to  be  concerned  in  the  production  of  them  5  the  relation  of  feveral 
to  each  other  do  more  flrongly  and  plainly  confirm  the  fame  j  the  connexi- 

on and  correfpondence  of  all  together  doth  drill  add  force  and  evidence 
thereto,  each  attefling  to  the  exiflence  of  thofe  perfections,  all  confpiring 
to  declare  them  concentred  and  united  in  one  Caufe  and  Being. 

I.  View  we  firfl  fingly  thofe  things,  which  are  mofl  familiar  and  ob- 
vious to  our  fenfes  (for  only  fome  fuch  I  mean  to  confider,   fuch  as 

any  man  awake,   and  in  his  fenfes,   without  any  fludy  or  skill  more 
than  ordinary  5  without  being  a  deep  Philofopher,   or  a  Curious  Vlr- 
tnofo  $  may  with  an  eafie  attention  obferve  and  difcern)  View  we  fuch 
objecls,  I  fay  $   for  inflance  firfl,  thofe  plants  we  every  day  do  fee, 
fmell  and  tafle  5  Have  not  that  number,  that  figure,  that  order,  that 
temperament,  that  whole  contexture  and  contemperation  of  Parts  we 
difcern  in  them,  a  manifefl  relation  to  thofe  operations  they  perform  ? 
were  not  fuch  organs  fo  fafhioned,  and  fo  fituated,   and  fo  tempered, 
and  in  all  refpecls  fo  fitted,   fome  of  them  in  order  to  the  fucceffive'I(,«  ̂   ̂V.  4 
propagation  of  them  (that  they  might  in  kind  never  fail  or  perifh,  but  &  $**u&ii- 
in  that  refpecl  become  as  it  were  immortal)  fome  in  regard  to  their  ̂ ^£ift. 
prefent  nutrition  and  maintenance   (that  the  individuals  themfelves  &  An.  i, *.  ' 
might  not,  before  their  due  period  offubfiflence  run  through,be  fpent,  or 

M  deflroyed) 
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deftroyed)  fome  for  fhelter  and  defence  againft  all  fort  of  caufes  prejudi- 
cial to  either  of  thofe  continuances  in  being refpectively  5  toomk  thofe, 

which  ferve  for  grace  and  ornament ;  (Do  not,  I  fay,  the  feed  moft 

evidently  refpect  the  propagation  of  the  kind  5  the  root  the  drawing 
of  nourifhment,  the  nervous  filaments  the  conveyance  of  that  •  the 
skin  or  bark  the  keeping  all  together  clofe  and  fafe  5  the  husks  and 
{hells  prefervation  of  the  feed  3  the  leaves  defence  of  the  fruit  ?)  that 
fuch  a  conftitution  of  parts  is  admirably  fit  for  fuch  purpofes,  we  can- 

not be  fo  ftupid  as  not  to  perceive  ;  we  cannot  but  obferve  it  neceffa- 
ry,  for  that  by  detraction,  or  altering  any  of  them,  we  obftrud  thofe 
effects.  Whence  then,  I  enquire,  could  that  fitnefs  proceed  ?  from 
Chance,  or  cafual  motions  of  matter  ?  But,  is  it  not  repugnant  to  the 
name  and  nature  of  Chance,  that  any  thing  regular,  or  conftant  mould 

arife  from  it?  That  by  it  caufes  vaftly  many  in 
—firtuua  amc»v«rietat:  co7iftamiem  number  and  different  in  quality  (fuch  as  are  the 

nfpuit.Cic.de  Nat.  d.  %.  s   .    ingredients  into  the  frame  of  the  leaft  organ  in  a 

V*°T^XZ?T&*A  plant)  mould  not  once,  not  fometimes,  not  often tSto  Mdiuas  My>v,  nrn  >ca.i  TO'cft-  n-   only  but  always  in  one  continual  unaltered  me- 
viXi  t3  »f.  Arift.  Pol.  7.  4.  thod  concur   tQ  fhe  fame  end   and  effeQ.    (  tQ  ̂  

fame  ufeful  end,  to  the  fame  handfome  effect  ?)  are 
not  confufion,  difparity,  deformity,  unaccountable 
change  and  variety  the  proper  iffues  of  Chance  ? 

T8«J»£M^i^*#*wf»«r,   'T.is  Ariftotles  difcourfe :   That  one,,  cr  two  things, 
Zjivarowov.Ti&miiVof^wsvhaa--    faith  he,  jhould  happen  to  be  in  the  fame  manner,   is 

^'J'i"™\iZ/\kSVJ!j\l%   not  unreafonabletofuppofe^    but  that  all  things  fhould 
x)  vS<rtp  va-a'paw  to*  dim  vit  w'^ij.  De   conjptre  by  chance,    it  looks  like  a  pawn  to  conceive  .*•> 
caeU.r.  8.  ,   ,    ,      „      what  is  univerfal    and  perpetual  cannot  refult  from 

Mop*  wt«ut«  Strew  iVKo,Wf,oov,    /-l/  Tjrr     J  .    .  *,r '.  ,     «  •    \        •  /  > 

J3i  *vfsr,  »  «'ww  Wr&  teds-  Wance.     We  can  only   (iaitn  he  again;    with  good 
%>v\a,   id.  de  Celt.  reafon   affert ,    or  fuppofe  fuch  caufes  of  things ,    as 

we  fee  generally ,  or  frequently  to  occur.  Now 
did  we  ever  obferve  (or  ever  any  man  through  the  whole 
courfe  of  times)  any  new  thing  like,  or  comparable  to  any  of  thefe 
to  fpring  up  cafually?  do  we  not  with  admiration  regard  (as  a 
thing  very  rare  and  unaccountable)  in  other  pieces  of  matter  any 
grofs  refemblance  to  thefe,  that  feemeth  to  arife  from  contingent 
motions  and  occurrences  of  bodies?  If  Chance  hath  formerly  pro- 

duced fuch  things,  how  comes  it,  that  it  doth  not  fometime  now 
produce  the  like  3  whence  becomes  it  for  fo  many  ages  altogether 
impotent  and  idle  ?  is  it  not  the  fame  kind  of  caufe  ?  hath  it  not 
the  fame  inftruments  to  work  with,  and  the  fame  materials  to  work 
upon  ?  The  truth  is,  as  it  doth  not  now,  fo  it  did  not,  it  could  not 
ever  produce  fuch  effects  ;  fuch  effects  are  plainly  improper  and  incon- 

gruous to  fuch  a  caufe :  Chance  never  writ  a  legible  Book ;  Chance  never 
built  a  fair  houfe  5  Chance  never  drew  a  neat  picture,  it  never  did  any 
of  thefe  things,  nor  ever  will  5  nor  can  be  without  abfurdity  fuppofed 
able  to  do  them,  which  yet  are  works  very  grofs  and  rude,  very  eafie 
and  feafible  (as  it  were)  in  comparifon  to  the  production  of  a  flower, 

or  a  tree.  'Tis  not  therefore  reafonable  to  afcribe  thofe  things  to  chance : 
to  what  then  ?  will  you  fay,  to  NecefTity  ?  If  you  do,  you  do  only 
alter  the  phrafe,  for  neceffary  caufality  (as  applicable  to  this  cafe,  and 
taken  without  relation  to  fome  wifdom,  or  counfel  that  eftablifhed  it) 
is  but  another  name  for  chance  5  they  both  are  but  feveral  terms  deno- 

ting blindnefs,  and  unadvifednefs  in  action  5  both  muft  imply  a  fortui- 
tous determination  of  caufes,  acting  without  defign  or  rule.    A  fortuitous 

determination, 
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determination,   I  fay  ;   for  motions  of  matter,   not  guided  by  art,  or 
counfel,  muft  be  in  their  rife  fortuitous  (infomuch  as  that  according  to 
the  nature  of  the  thing  there  is  no  repugnance,  and  we  may  eafily  con- 

ceive it  poflible,   that  the  matter  mighf  have  been  moved  otherwife  * 
there  being  therein  no  principle  originally  determining  it  to  this  more 
than  to  that  fort. of  motion)  and  the  fame  motions  in  their  procefs  thrift 
be  determinate,  becaufe  in  their  fubject  there  is  no  principle,  whereby 
it  can  alter  its  courfe.  The  fame  effect  therefore  of  this  kind,  if  neceffa- 
ry  is  cafual  as  to  its  original,  and  in  that  refpect  may  be  faid  to  come 

from  chance  ;  if  "cafual,  is  neceffary  in  the  progrefs,  and  may  thence  be 
faid  to  proceed  from  neceflity.   And  although  we  mould  fuppofe  the  be- 

ginning of -thefe  caufes  in  their  action,  or  motion  to  be  eternal,  it  were 
all  one;  for  whether  now,  or  yefterday,  or  from  eternity,  inferrs  no 
difference  (except  the  entangling  our  minds,  and  encumbring  the  cafe 
with  impertinent  circumftances)  as  to  our  furpofe  5  not  the  circum- 
ftance  of  the  time,  but  the  quality  of  the  caufe  being  only  here  confide- 
rable  ;  the  fame  caufes  (abftracting  from  all  counfel  ordering  them)  be- 

ing alike  apt,  or  inept  yefterday  as  to  day,  always  as  fometimes,  from 
all  eternity,  as  at  any  fet  time  to  produce  fuch  effects.    Neither  can  we 
therefore  reafonably  attribute  the  effects  we  fpeak  of  to  neceflity ;  ex- 

cept only  to  fuch  an  hypothetical  neceffity,  as  implies  a  determination 
From  caufes  acting  by  will  and  underftanding  5  of  fuch  a  neceflity  mat- 

ter is  very  fufceptive  ;  being  perfectly  obedient  to  art  directing  it  witli 

competent  force  ;  'As  on  the  other  hand  we  find  it  by  reafon  and  expe- rience altogether  unapt,  without  fuch  direction,  of  it  felf  (that  is  either 
necefiarily  or  contingently)  to  come  into  any  regular  form,  or  topur- 
fue  any  conftant  courfe  5  it  being,  as  we  fee;  mattered  into  particles  in- 

numerable, different  in  fize,  (hape  ana  motion,  according  to  all  variety 
more  than  imaginable ;  thence  only  fit  in  their  proceedings  to  crofs  and 
confound  each  other:  The  determination  therefore  of  fuch  caufes  as 
thefe  to  fuch  ends  and  effects,  can  be  only  the  refult  of  wifdom,  art 
and  counfel ;  which  alone  (accompanied  with  fufficient  power)  can  di- 
gelt  things,   void  of  underftanding,  into  handfojri  order,   can  direct 
them  unto  fit  ufes,  can  preferve  them  in  a  conftant  tenour  of  action  5 
Thefe  effects  muft  therefore,  I  fay,  proceed  from  wifdom,  and  that  no 
mean  one,  but  fuch  as  greatly  furpafles  our  comprehenfion,  joined  with 

a  power  equally  great :"  For  to  digeft  bodies  fo  very  many,  fo  very  fine 
and  fubtile,  fo  divers  in  motion  and  tendency,  that  they  (nail  never  hin- 

der or  diftufb  one  another,  but  always  confpireto  the  fame  defign,  is  a 
performance  exceedingly  beyond  our  capacity  to  reach  how  it  could  be 
contrived,  or  accomplifhed 5  all  the  endeavours  of  our  deepeft  skill,  and 
mofl  laborious  induftry  cannot  arrive  to  the  producing  of  any  work  not 
extremely  inferiour  to  any  of  thefe,  not  in  comparifon  very  Ample  and 

bafe;  neither  can  our  wits  ferve  to  devife,  nor  our  fenfe  to  direct,  nor  *  Nairn* filer. 
our  hand  to  execute  any  work,  in  any  degree  like  to  thofe.    So  that  it  ̂X^i*  J- 
was  but  faintly,  though  truly,  faid  of  him  in  Cicero,  concerning  things  mopifix «»> 

of  this  kind :  *  Natures  powerful  fagacity  no  skill,  no  hand,  no  artifi  can  fjjf^™'^ 
follow  by  imitation.  n.  d.  pag.  83. 

And  if  we. have  reafon  to  acknowledge  fo  much  wifdom  and  power 
difcovered  in  one  plant,  and  the  fame  confequently  multiplied  in  fo  ma- 

ny thoufands  of  divers  kinds;  how  much  more  may  we  difcern  them 
in  any  one  animal,  in  all  of  them  ?  the  parts  of  whom  in  unconceivable 
variety,  in  delicate  minutenefs,  in  exquifitenefsof  (hape,  pofition  and 
temper  do  indeed  fo  far  exceed  the  other,  as  they  appear  defigned  to 

M  2  functions 
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functions  far  more  various  and  more  noble  $  the  enumeration  of  a  few 
whereof,  obvious  to  our  fenfe,  in  fome  one  living  creature,  together 
with  conjectures  about  their  manner  of  operation,  and  their  ufe,  how 

much  iriduftfy  of  man  hath  it 'employed  5  how  many  volumes  hath  it 
filled,  and  how  mariy  more  may  it  do,  without  detecting  a  ten  thou- 
fandth  part  of  what  is  there  moft  obvious  and  eafie ;  without  piercing 
near  the  depth  of  that  wifdom,  which  formed  fo  curious  a  piece  ?     So 
much  however  is  palpably  manifeft,  that  each  of  thefe  fo  many  organs 
was  defigned,  and  fitted  on  purpofe  to  that  chief  ufe,  or  operation  we 
fee  it  to  perform ;  this  of  them  to  continue  the  kind,  that  to  preferve  the 
individuum ;  this  to  difcern  what  is  necelfary,  convenient  or  pleafant  to 
the  creature  \  or  what  is  dangerous,  offenfive  or  deftru&ive  thereto  5 
that  to  purfue  or  embrace,  to  decline  or  (hun  it  5  this  to  enjoy  what  is 
procured  of  good  5  that  to  remove  what  is  hurtful  or  ufelefs  5   or  to 
guard  from  mifchief  and  injury  5  That  each  one  is  furnifhed  with  fuch 
apt  inftruments,  futable  to  its  particular  needs,  appetites,  capacities,  Ra- 

tions is  moft  apparent  5  And  I  muft  therefore  here  ask  again  (and  that 
with  more  advantage)  whence  this  could  proceed :   whence  all  thefe 
parts  came  to  be  famioned  and  futed  5  all  of  them  fo  neceflary,  or  fo 
convenient,  that  none  without  the  imperfection  and  the  prejudice  of 
the  creature,  fome  not  without  its  destruction  can  be  wanting  ?   who 

maped  and  tempered  thofe  hidden  fubtile  fpringsoflife,  fenfe,  imagina- 
tion, memory,  paflion  $  who  impreffed  on  them  a  motion  fo  regular, 

and  fo  durable,  which  through  fo  many  years,  among  fo  many  adverfe 

contingencies  aflailingit,  is'yet  fo  fteadily  maintained?  can  this  howe- ver proceed  from  giddy  chance,  or  blind  necefiity?  could  ever  (of  old, 

or  lately  'tis  all  one)  fenflefs  matter  jumble  it  felf  fo  fortunately,  into 
fo  wonderful  poftures,  fo  that  of  thofe  innumerable  myriads  of  atoms, 
or  fmall  infenfible  bodies  (which  compofe  each  of  thefe  curious  engines) 
none  mould  in  its  roving  mifs  the  way  5  none  fail  to  ftop  and  feat  it 

felf  in  that  due  place,   where  exacteft  art  would 
"E575X3*  7$r (ukSv  aznrmv  tIw  A*-  have  difpofed  it ?    Could  fo  many,  fo  dimm,    fo 
^&^SSSjr^i  n^ow  marks  be  hit  without  the  aim  of  a  moft 
A£s»f tywp^y^pMo^Vf «w?*<   piercing  and  unerring  eye 5    without  the  guidance 

Tj«J5mAJw«ix5«f«««Cw'e*i'i'4«  of  a  moft  fteady  and  immoveable  rand?  all  that t«W.  Chryf.  Tm.  6.  Or.  69.  grace  and  beauty  which  lo  delights  our  lenle  behold- 
ing it  ;  and  all  that  correfpondence  and  fymmetry 

which  fo  fatisfies  our  mind  considering  it ;  all  that  virtue  and  energy^ 
extending  to  performances  fo  great  and  admirable,  muft  they  be  afcri- 
bed  to  caufes  of  no  worth,  and  fuppofed  done  to  no  purpofe  ?  That 
eye  which  reaches  the  very  ftars,  and  in  a  moment  renders  all  the 

,  *  world  as  it  were  prefent  to  the  creature  that  ufeth  it  ̂   that  ear  which 
perceives  the  leaft  ftirring  of  the  air  about  it,  and  fo  fubtly  diftinguifties 

r,d.  Chryf.     the  fmalleft  differences  in  its  motion ;  that  tongue  which  fo  readily  is 

'A?/?.  ia.      compofed  to  imitate  fo  many  petty  diversities  of  tune  ;  thofe  other  or- gans, which  are  affected  by  the  leaft  breath  or  vapour,  by  the  leaft 
tangue  or  favour,  fo  that  it  by  them  can  both  perceive  the  prefence,  and 
diftinguifti  the  quality  of  whatever  is  near,  that  it  may  not  be  difap- 
pointed  in  miffing  what  is  beneficial,  nor  be  furprifedby  the  afftult  of 
what  is  noxious  thereto  ̂   all  thefe  and  many  more,  the  defect,  diftemper, 

M»  vaxwHtiov  T?>??»  to  &»>*-   or  diflocation  of  which  would  be  difgraceful,  in- 
vmivhiauvi^AmisMiTa^rattif  commodious,  or  destructive   to  the  creature  5    all 

T^^ly?!f%VSLW^'E.  thefe  I  fay,  can  any  man,  endewed  with  common pift  >•  '^  fenfe,  or  ordinary  ingenuity  affirm  to  have  procee- 
ded 
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ded  from  any  other  caufe,  than  from  a  wifdom  and  power  incom- 
prehenfible  ?  May  not  the  moft  excellent  pieces  of  humane  arti- 

fice, the  faireft  ftru&nres,  the  fineft  portraitures,  the  moft  ingenious 

and'  ufeful  enquiries,  fuch  as  we  are  wont  moft  to  admire  and commend ,  with  infinitely  more  eafe,  happen  to  exift  without  any 
contrivance  or  induftry  fpent  upon  them  ?  if  we  cannot  allow  thofe  rude 
imitations  of -nature,  to  fpring  up  of  themfelves,  but  as  foon  aswe^fpy 
tjhem  are  ready  to  acknowledge  them  produfts  of  excellent  art,  though 
we  know  not  the  artift,  nor  did  fee  him  work;  how  much  more  reafon 
is  there  that  we  ftiould  believe  thofe  works  of  nature,  fo  incomparably 
more  accurate,  to  proceed  alfo  from  art,  although  invifible  to  us,  and 
performing  its  workmanftiip  by  a  fecret  hand  ?  I  can  allure  you  of 
thofe,  who  have  with  greateft  attention  contemplated  thefe  things,and 
who  pafs  for  men  moft  able  to  judge  in  the  cafe  (evert  thofe  who  have 
difcovered  leaft  affedion  to  Religion,  or  indeed  are  more  than  fufpefted 
of  an  averfion  from  it  ̂  whofe  words  therefore  may  be  taken  at  leaft  for 
impartial  dictates  of  common  fenfe)  that  even  from  fuch  the  irrefiftible 
force  and  evidence  of  the  thing  hath  extorted  clear  and  ample  Corifeffi- 
pns  to  this  purpofe  ̂   That  in  nature  nothing  is  per- 

formed without  reafon  or  defign;  but  every  thing 

in  the beft  manner,    and  to  the  beft  end,  beyond  ̂ UiTffi^^ what  is  done  in  any  art  5  is  frequently  anerted,  and   yiowf  1&i<,  «  n  ni{  <?  yiXvM 

affumed  by  Ariliotle  himfelf  as  a  moft    evident      'Htfw*"rit£jWiiAx/jf!»,Th ,         _,-'.-'..         r\       r  c-  1      j»         p'-Ktkov.  Pay).  1.  8. 
truth :  That  in  contriving  the  frame  of  our  bodies  <H  pint  *jii  «hhy»t  «si  *J™ 
(and  the  fame  holdeth  concerning  the  "bodies  of  o-  »»'.«•  deCxhj.  n. 
ther  animals)   a  wifdom  infcrutablej   in  accom-  /*^*r^"f*,7*>W* plilhing  it  a  power  infuperable;   in  defigning  to 
them  fo  much  of  decency  and  convenience,  a  be- 

nignity worthy  of  all  veneration  are  demonftrated  i  ',  Gf- de tla"%™w?^&,?}*i  l;  * 
Galen  m  feveral  places,  with  language  very  full  and  „r©-  3  t£u;  Mva/MV>  im?@.  >j  T^ 
exprefs,  yea  very  earneft  and  pathetical  doth  ac-  yA*sw™>  &c 
knowledge.    That  who  doth  attently  regard  a  lo- 
cuft,  or  a  caterpillar,  or  any  other  viler  animal,  (hall 
every  where  therein  difcover  a  wonderful  art  and  ,       ̂   . 

diligence,  is  an  aphorifm  dropt  even  from  the  gloo-  Hobbs.  debim'.  %fu"g]  *  3' ' 
my  pen  of  Cardan,     that  if  any  man  J, hall  view  tho-  u^tad^tufr^d^thhabemfi 
roughly  all  the  inflruments  both  of  generation  and  mi-  hujmmodi  res  attigen  tantum,  plena* 

trition    and  doth  not  perceive  them  to  have  been  made  ̂ W^^^M- 
Una  ordered    tO    their    rejpeaive    offices  by  fome    mind     triti<miffathperfpexerint,nectamenear 

.(or  intelligent  agent)  he  is  to  be  reputed  himfelf  mid   j^1!1'!"'?**?'?^^"}^. 
of  mind  (or  out  or  his  wits)  is  the  expreliion  of  a-  fmiminteeffecenfendifunt. 
nother  perfon  well  known  among  us,  whom  few  do 
judge  partial  to  this  fide,  or  fufpicious  of  bearing  a  favourable  prejudice 
to  Religion.  Thus  doth  common  fenfe  from  thefe  fort  of  beings,  where- 

of there  be  innumerable  expofed  daily  to  our  obfervation,  even  fingly 
confidered,   deduce   the   exiftence   of  a    wifdom, 

power  and  goodnefs  unconceivably  great  1  and  there    ,N,"  *  A {*  3  »*  *± &  W vyri™ •11?        •,.  ■    ,  sn        D     ■  f  ■  «irof*M0-e*{T»*l3t«J5'j' Quotas  Tpy* 
are  probably   divers  others   (Junes,  metals^   mine-  aiji,(Mn,  >&&&&<?■  Epia.  1. 16. 
rals,  8cc.)    no  lefs  obvious,    even  here  upon  the 
earth,  our  place  of  dwelling,  which  were  our  fenfes  able  to  difcern 
their  conftitution  and  texture,  would  afford  matter  of  the  fame  ac- 
knowledgment. 

II.  But  if  pafling  from  fuch  particulars,  we  obferve  the  relation  of 
feveral  kinds  of  things,  each  to  other,  we  mail  find  more  reafon  to  be 

convinced 
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convinced  concerning  the  fame  excellent  perfections  farther  extending 
themfelves.  By  fuch  cpmparifort  we  may  eafily  difcern,  that  what  fpeaks 
much  of  art  in  it  felf  fingly  considered,  declares  more  thereof  in  refpect 
to  other  things  5  and  that  many  things,  in  which,  feparately  looked 
upon,  we  could  perceive  but  fmall  artifice,  have  indeed  much  of  it  in 
fuch  relation ;  (which  although  feeming  in  themfelves  mean  and  defpi- 
cabU,  are  yet  very  ufeful  and  necefTary  to  considerable  purpofes;  in 
fubferviency  to  the  convenience  of  more  noble  beings,)  and  though 
perhaps  we  cannot  thoroughly  penetrate  the  relative  ufe  and  defign  of 

-  every  thing,  which  hangs  up  before  us  in  natures  (hop  (by  reafon  of 
our  incapacity,  or  unskilfulnefs  in  her  trade)  yet  we  mall  have  reafon 

'  from  what  we  can  plainly  difcover,  to  colled:,  that  each  piece  there  is 
a  tool  accommodate  to  fome  ufe.     Is  there  not,   for  inftance,  a  palpa- 

ble relation  between  the  frame,  the  temper,  the  natural  inclinations, 
or  inftin&s  of  each  animal,  and  its  element,  or  natural  place  and  abode  5 
vf  herein  it  can  only  live,  finding  therein  its  food,  its  harbour,  its  re- 

fuge ?    Is  not  to  each  faculty  within  ( or  to  each 
EI  ̂ Wt"  °  s«£  mmifat;  &<>«-,  fenfitive  organ)    an  object  without  prepared,    ex- 

Sli%K^*<5KKT  a£tly  correfpondent  thereto  5   which  were  it  want- 
*<!/, «  t'm  iAv  jWbc  Tn-TTowM,  t«   |ng,  the  faculty  would  become  vain  and  ufelefs,  yea 
W^^««i^;o/««*;'j   fometime  harmful  and  deftrudtive,    as  reciprocally 
K&^Mitv-Tt  J" « xj  dutfOTifa.  TO.Z-  the  object  would  import  little  or  nothing,  if  fuch  a 
-to.  Tiivoifai,  <?ast<S§jM  -mvoihM-  *<F  facuity  were  not  provided  and  futed  thereto  }  as  for 
SStTs3^-SSsJ^3fS^r^   example,  what  would  an  eye  (or  the  vifive  power) pitt.  1.  6.  fignifie,  if  there  were  not  light  prepared  to  render 

things  vifible  thereto;  and  how  muchlefs  considerable,  than  it  is, 
would  the  goodly  light  it  felf  be ;  were  all  things  in  nature  blind,  and 
uncapable  to  difcern  thereby?  what  would  the  ear  ferve  for,  if  the  air 
were  net  futably  difpofed  (made  neither  too  thick,  nor  too  thin ;  nei- 

ther too  refty,  nor  too  fleeting,  but)  in  a  due  confiftency,  and  capable 
of  moderate  undulations  diftinguifhable  thereby  ?  the  like  we  might 
with  the  fame  reafon  inquire  concerning  the  other  fenfes,  and  faculties 
vital  or  animal,  and  their  refpective  objects,  which  we  may  obferve 
with  admirable  congruity  refpe&ing  each  other.  Have  not  all  thofe 
goodly  colours,  and  comely  fhapes,  which  in  the  leaves,  the  flowers, 
and  the  fruits  of  plants  (I  might  add  in  gemmsand  precious  (tones ;  yea 
in  all  forts  of  living  creatures)  we  behold,  an  evident  refpedl  to  the 
fight,  and  the  fight  a  no  lefs  vifible  reference  to  them  ?  tjiofe  many 
kinds  of  pleafant  fragrancy  in  herbs,  flowers  and  fpices  have  they  not  a 
like  manifeft  relation  to  the  fmell,  and  it  to  them  ?  Could  all  that 
great  variety  of  wholfome,  favoury  and  delicious  fruits,  herbs,  grains, 
pulfes,  feeds  and  roots  become  fo  conftantly  produced  otherwife  than  for 
the  purpofe  of  feeding,  and  fuftaining  living  creatures,  with  pleafure 
and  content  ?  is  there  not  a  notorious  correfpondence  between  them, 
and  the  organs  of  tafte,  digeftion  and  nutrition  ?  are  there  not  appetites 
prompting,  yea  with  intolerable  pain  provoking  each  living  creature  to 
leek  its  proper  fuftenance ;  and  doth  it  not  find  in  the  enjoyment  here- 
.of  a  pleafure  and  fatisfaftion  unexpreffible  >  Let  me  add :  Whence 
comes  it  to  pafs,  that  ordinarily  in  nature  nothing  occurrs  noifome  or 
troublefome  to  any  fenfe ;  but  all  things  wholfom  and  comfortable,  at 
leaft  innocent  or  inoffenfive  ?  thafwe  may  wander  all  about  without  be- 

ing urged  to  fhut  our  eyes,  to  ftop  our  ears,  our  mouths,  our  nofes ; 
but  rather  invited  to  open  all  the  avenues  pf  our  foul,  for  admifiion  of the 
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the  kind  entertainments  nature  fets  before  us  ?  doth  (he  not  every  where 
prefent  fpedacles  of  delight  (fomewhat  of  lively  picture,  fomewhat  of 
gay  embroidery,  foniewhat  of  elegant  fymmetry)  to  our  eyes,  however 
f;ldom  any  thing  appears  horrid  or  ugly  to  them?  where  is  it  that  we 
meet  with  noifes  Co  violent,  or  fo  jarring,  as  to  offend  our  ears :,  is  not 
there  rather  provided  for  us,  wherever  we  go,  fome  kind  of  harmony 
grateful  to  them  ̂    not  only  in  fields  and  woods  the  fweet  chirping  of 
birds ;  by  rivers  the  foft  warbling  of  the  ftreams  ̂   but  even  the  rude 
winds  whittle  in  a  tune  not  unpleafant:,  the  toning  feas  yield  a  kind  of 
folemn  and  graver  melody  >     All  the  air  about  us  is  it  not  (not  only 
not  noifom  to  our  fmell,  but)  very  comfortable,  and  refreshing  :,  and 
doth  not  even  the  dirty  earth  yield  a  wholfom  and  medicinal  fcent?  Sb 
many,  fo  plain,  fo  exa&ly  congruous  are  the  relations  of  things  here 
about  us  each  to  other  ̂   which  furely  could  not  otherwife  come  than 
from  one  admirable  wifdom  and  power  confpiring  thus  to  adapt,  and 
conneft  them  together  5  asalfo  from  an  equal  goodnefs,  declared  in  all 
thefe  things  being  fquared  fo  fitly  for  mutual  benefit  and  convenience. 
Thefe  considerations  are  applicable  to  all   (even  to  the  meaner  forts  of) 
animals :,  which  being  the  only  creatures  capable  of  joy  and  pleafure, 

or  liable  to  grief  and  pain  ̂   'twas  fit,  that  infenfible  things  mould  be 
difpofed  to  ferve  their  needs,  and  ufes  ̂   which  hath  been  with  lb  won- 

derful a  care  performed,  that  of  fo  vaft  a  number  among  them  there  is 
none  fo  vile  or  contemptible,  (no  worm,  no  fly,  no  infecf. )  for  whofe 
maintenance,  whofe  defence,  whofe  fatisfaftion  competent  (mall  I  fay, 
or  abundant)  provifion  hath  not  been  made,  both  intrinfecal   (by  a 
frame  of  organs  fitting  them  to  obtain  and  to  enjoy  what  is  good  for 
them,  to  fhun  and  repell  what  is  bad  ̂   by  ftrorig  appetites  inciting  them 
to  fearch  after  and  purfue ;  or  to  be  ware,  and  decline  refpe&ively  5  by 
ftrange  inftinefs  inabling  them  to  diftinguim  between  what  is  fit  for  pf. 
them  to  procure  or  embrace,  to  remove  or  avoid  $)  and  extrinfecal  alfo,  ejus  (1L //i) 
by  a  great  variety  of  conveniences,  anfwerable  to  their  feveral  defires  *****  vtdaur 

^d  needs,  difperfed  all  about,  and  every  where,  as  it  were,  offered  to  'ZmnJtuA'' 
them.    So  that  the  Holy  Pfalmiji  (considering  this,  and  taking  upon  PJin./tf  7c. 
him  to  be  as  it  were  their  Chaplain)  had  reafon  to  fay  this  grace  for  Ut  0,mis  rerum , 1  _ .  n         .  *  s  J  p  naturaparssrt. 
tnem:    ihe  eyes  of  all  wait  upon  thee,  and  thou  givejt  them  their  meat  m  bxtum  aiigmd 
duefeofon  ;    thou  openeji  thy  hand,  and  fatisfieji  the  defire  of  every  living  K<^  «*/«■»'<*• 
thing.    But  efpecially  (that  which  as  reafon  enables  us,  fodue  gratitude  ̂ NL%nef[im obliges  us,  and  prompts  us  efpecially  to  obferve)  there  is  an  evident  re-  »<*#>«*/*» 
gard  (fo  evident,  that  even  Pliny,  a  prof e&d  Epicurean,  could  not  for-  tantHm""di. 
bear  acknowledging  it)  which  all  things  bear  to  man,   the  Prince  of  /«*»  *& ;  »fr* 

creatures  vifible ;  they  being  all  as  on  purpofe  ordered  to  yield  tribute  "  deU"Vh^: 
unto  him ;  to  fupply  his  wants,  to  gratifie  his  defires  -0  with  profit  and  uc7»'erd«L ' 
pleafure  to  exercife  his  faculties ;  to  content,  as  it  were,  even  his  hu-  Pr«»**  ™p™ 

mour  and  curiofity.    All  things  about  us  do  minifter  (or  at  leaft  may  do  lfJtZTac.  ' 
fo,  if  we  would  improve  the  natural  inftruments,  and  the  opportunities  dt  n.d.%. 

afforded  us)  to  our  prefervation,  eafe  or  delight.    The  hidden  bowels  lr%"fjj*~ 
of  the  earth  yield  us  treafures  of  metals  and  minerals,  quarries  of  ftone  Zm^gul'amnt 
and  coal,  fo  necefiary,  fo  ferviceable  to  divers  good  ufes,  that  we  could  »«fira  causd 
not  commodioufly  be  without  them ;  the  vileft  and  moft  common  ftones  Zft^t. 
we  tread  on  (even  in  that  we  tread  on  them)  are  ufeful,  and  ferve  to  omnia  am 

many  good  purpofes  befide  :*  the  furface  of  the  earth  how  is  itbefpread  ?a^  CTj^» 
all  over,  as  a  table  well  furnifhed  with  variety  of  delicate  fruits,  herbs  and  %'ZZS!* 
grains  to  nourifh  our  bodies,  to  pleafe  our  tails,  to  chear  our  fpirits,  to  «d  uuUtmm 

cure  ourdifeafes?  how  many  fragrant  and  beautiful  flowers  offer  them-  h™ZS«T«™' felveS  Laft  dt  trn  i  % 
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felvesfor  the  comfort  of  our  imell,  and  the  delight  of  our  fight  ?  neither 
can  our  ears  complain,  fince  every  wood  breeds  a  quire  of  natural  muii- 
cians,  ready  to  entertain  them  with  eafie  and  unaffected  harmony.  The 
woods,  I  fay,  which  alfo  adorned  with  (lately  trees  afford  us  a  pleafant 
view,  and  a  refreshing  (hade,  (heifer  from  weather  and  fun,  fuel  for  our 
fires,  materials  for  our  houfes,  and  our  (hipping  ;  with  clivers  other 
needful  utenfils.  Even  the  barren  mountains  fend  us  down  frefh 

dreams  of  water,  fo  necefTary  to  the  fupport  of  our  lives,  fo  profitable 
for  the  fructification  of  our  grounds,  fo  commodious  for  conveyance  of 
our  wares,  and  maintaining  entercourfe  among  us.  Yea  the  wide  feas 
are  not  (altogether  improfitable)  wades  :,  but  freely  yield  us,  without 
our  tillage,  many  rich  harveds,  tranfmitting  our  commerce  and  traffick, 
furnifhing  our  tables  with  (lores  of  dainty  fifth,  fupplying  the  bottles  of 
heaven  with  waters  to  refrefh  the  earth,  being  inexhaudible  ciflerus, 
from  whence  our  rivers  and  fountains  are  derived  :,  the  very  rude  and 

Pfai.  i+s.  8.  boiflerous  winds  themfelves  fulfill  God's  word  (which  once  commanded 
all  things  to  be  good,  and  approved  them  to  be  fo)  by  yielding  manifold 
fervices  to  us  5  in  brufhing  and  cleanfing  the  air  for  our  health,  in  dri- 

ving forward  our  (hips  (which  without  their  friendly  help  could  not 
flir,)  in  gathering  together,  in  fcattering,  in  fpreading  abroad  the  clouds  5 

Pfa).  6?  the  clouds,  thofe  paths  of  God,  -which  drop  fatnefs  upon  our  fields  and 
,r'1'  '  padures.  As  for  our  living  fubjefts,  all  the  inferiour  forts  of  animals, 

'tis  hardly  poflible  to  reckon  the  manifold  benefits  we  receive  from  them  ; 
how  many  ways  they  fupply  our  needs  with  pleafant  food,  and  conve- 

nient cloathing^  how  they  eafe  our  labour,  how  they  promote  even 
our  recreation  and  fport.  Thus  have  all  things  upon  this  earth  (as  is 
fit  and  feemly  they  (hould  have)  by  the  wife  and  gracious  difpofal  of  the 
great  Creatour,  a  reference  to  the  benefit  of  its  noblefl  inhabitant,  mod 
worthy  and  mod  able  to  ufe  them;  many  of  them  have  an  immediate 
reference  to  man  (as  neceffary  to  his  being,  or  conducible  to  his  well 

beings  being  fitted  thereto,  to  his  hand,  without  his  care,  skill  or  la- 
bour) others  a  reference  to  him,  more  mediate  indeed,  yet  as  reafona- 

ble  to  fuppofe  5  I  mean  fuch  things,  whofe  ufefulnefs  doth  in  part  depend 
upon  the  exercife  of  our  reafon,  and  theinftruments  fubfervient  thereto: 

for  what  is  ufeful  by  the  help  of  reafon,  doth  as  plainly  refer  to  the  be- 
nefit of  a  thing  naturally  endowed  with  that  faculty,  as  what  is  agreea- 

ble to  fenfe  referrs  to  a  thing  merely  fenfitive :  we  may  therefore,  for 
indance,  as  reafonably  fuppofe,  that  iron  was  defigned  for  our  ufe, 
though  firft  we  be  put  to  dig  for  it,  then  mud  employ  many  arts,  and 

Epia.r.  1 5.  much  pains  before  it  become  fit  for  our  ufe ;  as  that  the  (tones  were 

therefore  made,  which  lie  open  to  our  view  -0  and  which  without  any 
preparation  we  eafily  apply  to  the  pavement  of  our  (Ireets,  or  the  rai- 

ling of  our  fences ;  Alfo,  the  grain  we  fow  in  our  grounds,  or  the  trees 
which  we  plant  in  our  orchards,  we  have  reafon  to  conceive  as  well 
provided  for  us,  as  thofe  plants,  which  grow  wildly  and  fpontaneoufly ; 
for  that  diffident  means  are  bedowed  onus  of  compading  fuch  ends,and 

—Pater  ipfi  rendring  thofe  things  ufeful  to  us  (a  reafon  able  to  contrive  what  is  ne- 

ft'ifeL^i'L  ce^ary  in  order  thereto,  and  a  hand  ready  to  execute)  it  being  alfo  rea- 
amJduitl&c.  fonable,  that  fomething  (hould  be  left  for  the  improvement  of  our  reafon, 

-—curis  aCu.  and  employment  of  our  indudry,  led  our  nobled  powers  diould  languidt 

cordl  v'irg!    and  decay  by  (loth,  or  want  of  fit  exercife. Well  then,  is  it  to  a  fortuitous  neceffity  (oraneceffirychance)  that 
we  owe  all  thefe  choice  accommodations  and  preeminences  of  nature  > 
mud  weblefs  and  worfhip  fortune  for  all  this  ?  did  (lie  fo  efpecially  love 

us. 
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us,  and  tender  our  good :,  Wasmefo  indulgent/toward  us,  fo  provident 
for  us  in  fo  many  things,  in  every  thing  $  making  us  the  fcope  of  all  her 
workings  and  motions  here  about  us?  muft  we  change  ftyle  and  fay^ 
Fortune  pours  down  bleffingson  our  heads,  fortune  crowns  us  with  lo- 

ving kindnefs,  fortune  daily  loads  us  with  h§r- .benefits  ?  Shall  we  nor 
only  efteem  thefe  good  things  her  gifts,  but  even  acknowledge  Our 
felves  her  offsprings,  and  reverence  her  as  our  mother ;  difclaimingfo  no- 

ble a  parent,  as  wifdom  omnipotent  ̂   difowning  fo  worthy  a  benefactor, 
asfovereigngoodnefs?  Obrutilh  degeneracy  ;  O  hellifh  depravednefs  of 
mind  !  Are  we  not,  not  only  wretchedly  blind  and  ftupid,  if  we  are  not 
able  to  difcern  fo  clear  beams  of  wifdom  mining  through  fo  many  per- 
fpicuous  correfpondences  5  if  we  cannot  trace  the  divine  power  by  foot-  oc±  iaxnlt 
fte-ps  fo  exprefs  and  remarkable,  if  we  cannot  read  fo  legible  characters  \^^ov 
of  trarifcendent  goodnefs  5  but  extremely  unworthy  and  ingrateful,  if  S~  * &c, 
we  are  not  ready  to  acknowledge,  and  with  hearty  thankfulnefs  to  ce-  Aft.  .4. '17. Jebrate  all  thefe  excellent  perfections,  by  which  all  thefe  things  have 
been  fo  ordered,  astoconfpire  and  cooperate  for  our  benefit?  Methinks 
the  very  perception  of  fo  much  good,  the  continual  enjoyment  of  fo  ma- 

ny accommodations,  the  frequent  fatisfactiou  of  fomany  fenfesand  ap- 
petites, mould  put  us  info  good  humour,  that  when  we  feel  our  hearts  Aft.  14.  if; 

replenifhed  with  food  and  gladnefs,  when  we  fo  delightfully  relifh  nar 
tures  dainties,  when  we  with  pleafure  view  this  fair  fcene  of  things, 
when  our  ears  are  ravimed  with  harmonious  founds,  when  our  fpiritsare 
exhilarated  with  thofe  natural  perfumes  (hed  about  our  gardens,  our 
woods,  and  our  fields,  we  mould  not  be  able  to  forbear  devoutly  crying 
out  with  the  Pfalmift  5  0  Lord,  how  manifold  are  thy  works,  in  wifdom  pfaj  i6 .  ̂  
haft  thou  made  them  all,  the  earth  is  full  of  thy  riches  :  The  earth,  0  Lord,  119.  64. 

is  full  of  thy  mercy  and  bounty^  Lord,  what  k  man,  that  thoil  artfo  mind-  „,-  .  33-  t' 
fid  of  him  $  or  the  fon  of man,  that  thou  makeft  fuch  account  of  him  $  that,  r  44!  3! 
Thou  haft  made  him  to  have  dominion  over  the  works  of  thy  hands,  and  haft 
put  all  things  under  hk  feet  .<?  Under  his  feet  $  and  fuch  in  a  manner, 
according  to  proper  and  direct  meaning,  are  all  thofe  things  which  we 
have  as  yet  touched  upon  5  fo  many  arguments  of  the  Divinity  even 
looking  downwards,  as  it  were,  (if  we  do  not  fo  look  rather  like  beafts 
than  men)  we  may  upon  this  little  fpot  of  our  habitation  perceive :  But 
if,  employing  our  peculiar  advantage,  we  lift  up  our  eyes  and  minds  to- 

wards heaven,  there  in  a  larger  volume,  and  in  a  brighter  character,  we 
fhall  behold  the  teftimonies  of  perfection,  and  majefty  ftupendious  de- 

scribed:  As  our  eyes  are  dazled  with  the  radiant  light  coming  thence, 
fo  muft  the  vaft  amplitude,  the  ftately  beauty,  the  decent  order,  the 
fteady  courfe,  the  beneficial  efficacy  of  thofe  glorious  lamps  aftonifh  our 
tainds,  fixing  their  attention  upon  them:  He  that  (hall,  I  fay,  confider 
with  what  precife  regularity,  and  what  perfect  conftancy  thofe  (beyond 
pur  imagination)  vaft  bodies  perform  their  rapid  motions,  what  plea- 

fure, comfort  and  advantage  their  light  and  heat  do yield  us,  how  their 
kindly  influences  conduce  to  the  general  prefervation  of  all  things  here 
below  (impregnating  the  womb  of  this  cold  and  dull  lump  of  earth  with 
various  forts  *of  life,  with  ftrange  degrees  of  activity)  how  neceflary 

•  (or  how  convenient  at  leaft)  the  certain  recourfes  of  feafons  made  by 
them  are •_  how  can  he  but  wonder,  and  wondring  adore  that  tranfcen- 
dency  of  beneficent  wifdom  and  power,  which  firft  difpofed  them  into, 
which  ftill  prefer  ves  them  in  fuch i.a  ftate  and  order-?  That  all  of  them 
mould  be  fo  regulated,  as  for  fo  many  ages  together  (even  thorough  all 
memories  oftime)  to  perfift  in  the  fame  pofture,  to  retain  the  dime  ap- 

N  pearancejj 
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pearance's,  not  to  alter  difcernibly  in  magnitude,  in  fhape,  in  htuation.. 

in  diftanc'e  each  from  other  5   but  to  abide  fixed  (as  it  were)  in  their 
unfixednefs,  andfteady  in  their  reftlefs  motions  -?  not  to  vary  at  all  fety 

?■  k>vj^u    fi^y  m  tne  time  °f  t^ieir  r?volution  (X°  tnat  one  year  was  ever  obferved 
to  differ  in  an  hour,  or^orie  day  in  a  minute  from  another)  doth  it  not  ..- 

argue  a  conftant  will  directing  them,  and  a  mighty 

ordt  autem  fiderum,  & inwnni  ater-   hand  upholding  them?  it  did' fo  (Pint arch  tells  us) 

t^fP^S%^t&   to -the  common  apprehenfionsof  men  in  ancient qu£  amua  -jarietatt  conjiantiamrefpuit.   times  ;  who  from  thefe  obfervations  deduced  the  ex- 

CK^deNat.D.zj  6$.^  •    .    iftence  and  notion  of  a  God ;   becaufe    (faith  he) 
jtnv  n  npi&>  ">*"*l<:  *M™U  e*  &H  they  took  notice,  that  the  Jan,  the  moon,  and  the  re\t 

IMKepyi^vtv  »  vv'Z;,  Tot*™*  m?iK-  of  the  jiars,  taking  their  cor rft  about  the  earth,  did  - 

^S^K^miK^^o^iJlZr-  conftantly  arife  ahke  in  then  colours,  equal  m  their 
aeavy  i  fi-nitu  ojfkAp*  >)  hi&-  t'm  bigneffes,  in  the  fame  places,  and  at  the  fame  times, 
i-rigv  WA«fUW£.Chryt;\Wf.-y%  Reafon  diftated  to  them  what  the  infpired  Pfalmifl 
xoito  ■$/  «!r?«f  tW  i^J*  Ib^y  nngs  concerning  the  heavenly  holt  ;  that  God  com- 

h)ix$ivTU.,lw>(*  «V>"  dritri^i  w.s    pianded,    and   they  were  created-^    he  hath  alfo   (la- 

SSJJ'^xSS'iHSS  PlK    ̂ 'iM  *&*  /^*  ez,er  *"*  em"'    ̂   a  decree  th*t  flull *defUc.i.6..  notpafs.     And  furely,  thofe celeftial  fquadrons could 
Pfai.  147.  si  <s.         never  be  rang'd  in  a  form  fo  proper,  and  march  on 

to.  40.  ±6.  &  4J.  12.   Dan. +.  3S.   fo  regularly  without  the  marlhalling,   and  without 
Neh.  9.  6.  the  conduct  of  a  moft  skilful  captain.     He  that  can 

ferioufly  afcribe  all  this  to  ah  undifciplined ,  and 
uncondu&ed  troop  of  atoms  rambling  up  and  down  confufedly 
through  the  field  of  infinite  fpace ;  what  might  he  not  as  eafily  affert, 
or  admit?  certainly,  he  that  can  think  fo,  can  think  anything;  and 
labour  were  vainly  fpent  in  farther  endeavour  to  convince  him :  So 
even  Pagan  Philofophers  have  judged  ;  upon  whom  what  impreffion 

this  consideration  hath  made,  we  may  learn  from 
<?«&  hunc  kmimm  dixmtyui  cum   thefe  words  of  one  among  them,  Cicero :  Who  (faith tarn  certos  call  mttta,  tarn  ratos  ajiro-  .     •     .  o  /  t    r    r  r-         r     t 

rumtn-dines,  tdmque  inter  fe  comiexa,  &    he)  would  call  htm  a  man,    that  behotding  juch  cer- 
■  sftavidmt,  niget  bu  ttlUminep  rati,    tain  motions  of  heaven,  thm  fettled  ranks  of  liars,  all onem,  edque  cafu  fieri  dicat,  qua  quanta        ,.  ,  J  '       ,  j    r.     r     .         ./  J       nil 
confiliogerawur^uUocmfilitaJfcquifof.    things  there  Jo    connected  and  fitted   together,  Jhould 
Jh>bm?  Gc.deNat  d. -.pag.  yo.  deny  there  were    a  reafon  in  them,    or  JJjonld   affirm Quid  poleft  e/fe  tarn  apertum,  ttimque      .1    r    +r  •  J  I  1  I'll  J      ii        I 

VrfceuL^hncehmUpexirnHs,  L-    ™°Je  tht»gs  done  by  chance,  which  by  no  under/rand- 
leftidqaecov.templati fu77Hu,  quamaliquod   ing  we  can  reach  with  how  great  counfel  they  are  per- 

t"ZtVifd"pntfiW'Zmentit'^ahCC  formed^  And>  ™l™t  other  thing  (adds  he)  can  be 
vU^S7taf£&\i@-^rct\a.i7n->§o<,  fo  open  and  fo  perfpicuous,  to  us  that  flail  behold  th& 

6s^tfvi^j^j,H^f&^^f»^  heavens  and  contemplate  things  celeftial,  as  that  there 

^Z\0SIJ{TZ^Tv^TbuZ  *  *  ™ft  excellent  Divinity,  by  which  thefe  things *-tfu}<>v  rdt;iv,  vofu^m  etmouatat  are  governed?  Thus  do  *  the  heavens  declare  the 
TcwT«y'waU^«%f*»w«wAfi-  glory  of  God,  and  the  firmament  fleweth  his  handy 
*t«\a2,iuH>n  ;  Chryf.  'a/?.  -3-'.  work  ;  yea  thus  have  we  reaion  to  acknowledge 
*Pfr|-'9-'-  with   Nehemiah    f  Thou,    even    thou   art  the   Lord 

alone ;    thou   haft   made  heaven ,    the  heaven  of  hea- 
vens with  all  their   hofts ;    the   earth   and  all  things   that  are  there-. 

iny   thefeas  and  all  that  is  therein,    and  thou  preferveft  them  all:  Thus, 
every  thing  above  and  below  us,  before  and  be- 

hind^ on  this,  on  that,  on  every  fide  of  us  yields 
Quicunqut  u  flex™  ibi  Dtumvi-  more  than  a  fimpie  attefl:ation  to  the  exiftence  of debts  octurrenum  Ubi,  &c.  Sen.  de  Bi-     .  .      .  , r  1  r    1  r      i  r-  < 

ne).  4.8.  its  glorious  maker;  each  of  them  fingly,    feveral 
of  them  together   giving  their   vote  and  fuffrage 
thereto. 

III.  Yea, 
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III.  Yea   which  was  the  laft  consideration  intimated,  All  of  them 

joyn  together  in  one  univerfal  confort,  with  one  harmonious  voice,  to 

proclaim  one  and  the  fame  wifdom  to  have  de- 

fined  one  and  the  fame  power  to  have  produced,    ,  —**•'■«* ■&*  •j*s»,»  jl  %&w*, 
one  and  the  fame  goodnefs  to  have  fet  both  wif-    M^„.  Brf.  ««««..*.*, 

dom  and  power  on  work  in  defigning,  and  in  pro- 
ducing their  being;  in  preferving  and  governing  it:  for  this  whole 

Syfteme  of  thing/what  is  it,  but  one  goodly  body  (as  it  were)  com- 
pacted of  feveral  members  and  organs  3  fo  aptly  compacted  together, 

that  each  confers  its  being,  and  its  operation  to  the  grace  and  orna-  ' 
ment,  to  the  ftrength  and  liability  of  the  whole  \  One  foul  (of  divine 

providence)  enlivening  in  a  manner,  and  actuating  it  all  ?  Survey  it  all 

over    and  we  mall  have  reafon  to  fay  with  the  Phi-      ~  _,.  . ,    "   ■ .    r.      1  a  11     1  r  ±1     „-     I J  r  (l-±  Omnes  tnundi   panes  ita  confiitut* 

lofopher  5  All  the  parts  of  the  world  are  Jo  confhtn-  funf>  nt  nC(]U1  J  ufum  meliJs polUe^ 
ted    that  they   could  not   be  either  better  for  ufe,  nor    rintep,necadfpeciempulchriores.Cic. 

more  beautiful  for  jlmv.    In  it  we  (hall  efpy  nothing    de^^^s% 
in  fubftance  fuperfluous,  or  defective  ;  nothing  in  fhape  deformed,  in 

pofition  mifplaced,  in  motion  exorbitant,  fo  as  to 

prejudice  the  beauty  or  welfare  of  the  whole.  We  Mmj^V  » ?uV  nom  m-rhu,  m& 

may  perhaps  not  difcern  the  ufe  of  each  part,  or  Z^lf.  iT^™'  '**'** the  tendency  of  each  particular  effect  ;  but  of  many 
they  are  fo  plain  and  palpable,  that  reafon  obliges  us  to  fuppofe  the  like  • 
of  the  reft.  Even  as  a  perfoh  whom  we  obferve  frequently  to  act  with 

great  confideration  and  prudence,  when  at  other  times  we  cannot  pene- 
trate the  drift  of  his  proceedings,  we  mult  yet  imagine  that  he  hath 

fome  latent  reafon,  fome  reach  of  policy,  that  we  are  not  aware  of;. 
Or,  as  in  an  engine  confiding  of  many  parts,  curioufly  combined, 
whereof  we  do  perceive  the  general  ufe,  and  apprehend  how  divers 
parts  thereof  conduce  thereto,  reafon  prompts  us  (although  we  neither 

fee  them  all,  nor  can  comprehend  the  immediate 'ferviceablenefs  of  fome) 
to  think  they  are  all  in  fome  way  or  other  fubfervient  to  the  Artifts  de- 
fign ;  fuch  an  agent  is  God,  the  wifdom  of  whofe  proceedings  being 
in  fo  many  instances  notorious,  we  ought  to  fuppofe  it  anfwerable  in 
the  reft  fuch  an  engine  is  this  World,  of  which  we  may  eafily  enough. 
difcern  the  general  end,  and  how  many  of  its  parts  do  conduce  thereto  5 
and  cannot  therefore  in  reafon  but  fuppofe  the  reft  in  their  kind  alike 
congruous,  and  conducible  to  the  fame  purpofe :  Our  incapacity  to 
difcover  all  doth  not  argue  any  defect,  but  an  excefs  of  wifdom  in  the 
delign  thereof;  not  too  little  perfection  in  the  work,  but  too  great  an 

one  rather,  in  refpect  to  our  capacity:  however  we  plainly  fee  the  re- 
•  _  fult  of  all  to  be  the  durable  continuance  of  things,  without  interruption, 

or  change  in  the  fame  conftant  uniform  ftate ;  which 

(hews,  that  in  the  world  there  is  no  feed  of  corrup-      Ww,  ̂ «'aa«»W  *Wk«  # 

tion    (as  it  were)  no  inclination  to  diffolution  or   ̂ "^^  
*»««..«.  ij-...  ,3. 

decay;  nothing,  that  tends  to  the  difcompofure,  or      a!  ph  ytvimi  l**y*siwn  t«« 
deftruction  of  the  whole:  Each  ingredient  thereof  t^-' l^t^^iZJZdl 
(of  thofe  fo  unconceivably  numerous)  confifts  with-   wmel*  J>«m/i«.  Aua.  de  Mund.cap.y 
in  its  proper  limits;  not  encroaching  immoderately 
upon;  not  devouring,  or  disturbing  another  in  its  courfe  ;  contrary 

qualities  therein  ferving  to  a  due  temperament,  oppofite  inclinations  be- 
getting a  juft  poife,  particular  viciflitudes  conferring 

to  a  general  fettlement ;  private  deaths  andcorrup-    .  0mnia  t™****  I™-*** ;  «*»«* 

tions  maintaining  the  pubhek  lire  and   health,  pro-   (ap,  J8. 
N  2  ducing 
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v$yi(m.  Plur. depUc.  i-6. 

Gubdjt  mwidtau  effictre  putefi  concur- 
fus  attmorum,  cur  porticuni,  cur  Umplum, 
cur  donturu,  cur  urbem  mn  peteft,  qua 
funt  multl  minus  open/a,  &  -  mult i  qui- 
detotfacitiora?  Cjc.  2.  de  Natur.  Deor. 
p*g-  89. 

'o  fAya.i  &  sav/Mst;  <£  maw  ducing  a  kind  of  youthful  vigour  in  the  whole  r 

5f^f  jffi8Sft£$  S®  that  ̂   Aoufand  years  together  hath  this  great 
^  <h<ru$  rJ  (tikfoiLKTi  <&  xciii<>*rl&  Machine  ftood,  always  one  and  the  fame,  unimpai- 

rit  owixf  Jiafviajw  ipf- '£«  mw  re(j  jq  jts  beauty,  unworn  in  its  parts,  unwearied, 

SBSBR^SPJTT"*  and  ™difturbedin  its  motions.  If  then  (as  P/«- ojcTsi/  $/  K^-,av  e!x.»  >y  v<  '£w^  torch  fays)  »0  J^?V  thine  is  ever  produced  by  hazard. 
£^  n?/fo  «?rf  framing  it  5  how  could  this  moft  fair 
comprehenfion  of  all  fair  things  be  not  the  lawful 

iffue  of  art,  but  a  by-blow  of  fortune  5  of  fortune, 
.the  mother  onely  of  broods  monftrous  and  mif- 
fhapen.  If  the  nature  of  any  caufe  be  difcoverable 
by  its  effe&s  5  if  from  any  work  we  may  infer  the 

workman's  ability  5  if  in  any  cafe  the  refults  of 
K§W&  k**ov  mixjy.uct-  7ix.ny@-  wifdom  are  diftinguifhable  from  the  confequences 

ntf.  Eunp.  Qf  chance)  we  have  reafon  to  believe,  that  the  Ar- 
chitect of  this  magnificent  and  beautiful  frame  was 

one  incomprehenfibly  wife,  powerful  and  good  Being  5  and  to  con- 
*  elude  with   Cicero  ,  Ejfe  praflantem ,    aliquant   ater- 

Cic.  2.  deNat.  Deor.  pag.  89.  n'amque  natnram  ,  &  earn  fufpiciendam,  adorandam-1 

y'A&&7ix<"H-   Ef'^nD"-  que  hominum  generi  pulchritudo  mundi,    ordoque  re- rum  ccelejlium  cogit  confiteri  5  the  fenfe  of  which 

Saying  we  cannot  better  render  or  exprefs,  than  in  Saint  Paul's  words., 
The  invifible  things  of  God  by  the  making  (or  rather  by  the  make  and 
conftitution)  of  the  roorld  are  clearly  feen,  being  underfiood  by  the  things 
that  are  made,  even  his  external  power  and  Godhead  $  fo  that,  I  adjoin 
after  him,  they  are  inexcufable,  who  from  hence  do  not  know  God  3  or 
knowing  him  do  not  render  unto  him  his  due  glory  and  fervice. 

Rom. 

5  MtlxtU  m  <§ofc, 
SERMON    VIL 

The  Being  of  G  O  D 
Proved  from  the  FRAMEof 

HUMANE  NATURE- 
GEN.   1,  27. 

So  God  created  man  in  his  owji  Image,  in  the  Image  of  God  crea- 
ted he  him. 

TH  E  belief  of  God's  exiftence  is  the  foundation  of  all  Religion,  if which  be  not  well  laid  in  our  minds  by  convincing  reafons,  the 
fuperftru&ures  ftanding  thereon  may  ealily  be  in  danger  of  be- 

ing fliaken  and  ruined;  efpecially  being  affailed  by  the  winds  of  tempta- 
tion 
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tion  and  opposition,  which  every  where  blow  fo  violently  in  this  irreli- 
gious age.  No  difcourfes  therefore  can  perhaps  be  more  needful  (or 

feafonably  ufeful)  than  fuch  as  do  produce  and  urge  reafons  of  that 
kind,  apt  to  eStabliSh  that  foundation.  Of  fuch  there  be,  I  conceive, 
none  better,  or  more  futable  to  common  capacity,  than  thofe,  which 
are  drawn  from  effects  apparent  to  mens  general  observation  and  experi- 

ence, the  which  cannot  reafonably  be  afcribed  to  any  other  caufe,  tharr 
unto  God,  that  is  (according  to  the  notion  commonly  anfweringtothat 
name)  to  a  Being  incomprehensibly  wife,  powerful  and  good.  Of  fuch. 
effects  there  be  innumerably  many  in  this  fenfible  world  among^bings 
natural,  more  Strictly  fo  called,  that  is,  fubfiSting  and  acting  without 
immediate  ufe  of  understanding  or  choice  ;  the  constitutions  and  opera- 

tions of  which  (being  evidently  directed  according  to  very  much  rea- 
fon,  and  to  very  good  purpofe)  do  evince  their  being  framed  and  orde- 

red by  fuch  a  Being  5  as  I  have  formerly,  with  a  competent  largenefs, 
endeavoured  to  (hew.  But  befide  thofe,  there  is  expofed  to  our  obfer- 
vation,  yea  fubject  to  our  inward  confcience,  another  fort  of  heings, 
acting  in  another  manner  and  from  other  principles  5  having  in  them  a 
fpring  of  voluntary  motion  and  activity  3  not,  as  the  reft,  neceffarily 
determined,  o»  driven  on,  by  a  kind  of  blind  violence,  in  one  direct 
road  to  one  certain  end  3  but  guiding  themfelves  with  judgment  and 
choice  by  feveral  ways  toward  divers  ends  3  briefly,  endued  with  rea- 
fon  to  know  what  and  why,  and  with  liberty  to  chufe  what  and  how 
they  Should  ad ;  And  that  this  fort  of  beings  (that  is  we  our  felves,  all 
mankind)  did  proceed  from  the  fame  fource  or  original  caufe,  as  it  is  in 
way  of  hiftory  delivered  and  affirmed  in  ourText,fo  I  Shall  now  endeavour 
by  reafon  (apt  to  perfwade  even  thofe,  who  would  not  allow  this  facred 
authority)  to  Shew.  Indeed,  if  the  eternal  power,  and  divinity  of  God 
may  (as  S.Paul  tells  us)  befeen  in  all  the  works  of  God ;  the  fame  pecu-j^  r>  ie 
liarly  and  principally  will  appear  obfervable  in  this  mafter-piece  as  it 
were  of  the  great  Artificer $  if  the  meaneft  creatures  reflect  fome what  of 
light,  by  which  we  may  difcern  the  divine  existence  and  perfections  5 
in  this  fine  and  belt  polilhed  mirrour,  we  Shall  more  clearly  difcover  the 
fame:  nowhere  fo  much  of  God  will  appear  as  in  this  work^  which 
was  designedly  formed  to  refemble  and  reprefent  him.  This  then  is 
the  fubject  of  our  prefent  difcourfe,  That  in  man  well  cpnfidered  we 
may  difcern  manifettfootfteps  of  that  incomprehensibly  excellent  Being, 
imprefTed  upon  him  ̂   and  this  doubly,  both  in  each  man  Singly  taken, 
and  in  men  as  Standing  in  conjunction  or  relation  to  each  other :  consi- 

dering man's  nature  we  Shall  have  reafon  to  think  it  to  have  proceeded 
from  God,  considering  humane  focieties  we  Shall  fee  caufe  to  fuppofe 
them  designed  and  governed  by  God. 

I.  Confider  we  fir  St  any  one  Single  man,  or  that  humane  nature  abstra- 
ctedly, whereof  each  individual  perfon  doth  partake  $  and  whereas  that 

doth  confift  of  two  parts,  one  material  and  external,  whereby  man  be- 
comes a  fenfible  part  of  nature,  and  hath  an  eminent  Station  among  vi-  ' 

fible  creatures ;  the  other,  that  interiour  and  invisible  principle  of  ope- 
rations peculiarly  called  humane  ;  as  to  the  former  we  did,  among 

other  fuch  parts  of  nature  take  cognizance  thereof,  and  even  in  that 
difcovered  plain  marks  of  a  great  wifdom  that  made  it,  of  a  great 
goodnefs  taking  care  to  maintain  it.  The  other  now  we  Shall  chiefly 

confider,  in  which  we  may  difcern  not  only  mm^'  but  ouxiui^cn^  of 
the  divine  existence  and  efficiency  3  not  only  large  tracks,  but  ex- 
prefs  footSteps $  not  only  fuch  Signs  as  fraoke  is  of  |fire,  or  a  picture  of 

the 
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the  painter  that  drew  it ;  But  even  fuch,  as  the  fpark  is  of  lire,  and  the 
pi&ure  of  its  original. 

i.  And  firft,  that  man's  nature  did  proceed  from  fome  efficient  caufe, 
it  will  (as  of  other  things  in  nature)  be  reafonable  to  fuppofe.  For  if  not 
fo,  then  it  muft  either  fpring  up  of  it  felf,  fo  that  at  fome  determinate 
beginning  of  time,  or  from  all  eternity,  fome  one  man,  or  fome  num- 

ber of  men  did.of  themfelves  exift  3  or  "there  hath  been  a  fucceflion 
without  beginning  of  continual  generations  indeterminate  (not  termi- 

nated in  any  root,  one  or  more  of  Angular  perfons.) 
Now  generally  that  man  did  not  at  any  time  in  any  manner  fpring 

up  of  himfelf,  appears,  i.  from  hiftory  and  common  tradition  -0  which 
(as  we  (hall  otherwhere  largely  (hew)  deliver  the  contrary  :  beino- 
therein  more  credible  than  bare  conjecture  or  precarious  affertion  de- 
ftitute  of  teftimony  or  proof.  2.  From  the  prefent  content  manner  of 
man  s  production,  which  is  not  by  fpontaneous  emergency,  but  in  way 
of  fucceflive  derivation,  according  to  a  method  admirably  provided  for 
by  nature.  3.  Becaufe  if  ever  man  did  fpring  up  of  himfelf,  it  mould 
be  reafonable  that  at  any  time,  that  often,  that  at  lead:  fometime  in  fo 
long  a  courfe  of  times  the  like  mould  happen,  which  yet  noexperiefte 
doth  atteft.  4.  There  is  an  evident  relation  between  our  bodies  and 
fouls  5  the  membereand  organs  of  our  bodies  being  wonderfully  adapted 
tofervethe  operations  of  our  fouls.  Now  in  our  bodies  (as  we  have 
before  mewed)  there  appear  plain  arguments  of  a  moft  wife  Authour 
that  contrived  and  framed  them  5  therefore  in  no  likelihood  did  our 
fouls  arife  of  themfelves,  but  owe  their  being  to  the  fame  wife  caufe. 

Alfo  particularly,  that  not  any  men  did  at  fome  beginning  of  time 
fpring  up  of  themfelves  is  evident,  becaufe  there  is  even  in  the  thin<*  it 
felf  a  repugnance  3  and  it  is  altogether  unconceivable  that  any  thing 
which  once  hath  not  been,  mould  ever  come  to  be  without  receiving  its 
being  from  another :  and  fuppofing  fuch  a  rife  of  any  thing,  there  could 
not  in  any  cafe  be  any  need  of  an  efficient  caufe ;  fince  any  thing  might 
purely  out  of  nothing  come  to  be  of  it  felf. 

Neither  could  any  man  fo  exift  from  eternity,  both  from  the  °-eneral 
reafons  afligned,  which  being  grounded  in  the  nature  of  the  thing,  and 
including  no  refpeft  to  this  circurnftance  of  now  and  then,  do  equally 
remove  this»fuppofition  (for  what  is  in  it  felf  unapt,  or  unnecefTary  or 
improbable  to  be  now,  was  always  alike  fo  5  the  being  from  eternity,'  or 
in  time  not  altering  the  nature  of  the  thing)  and  alfo  particularly,' be- 

caufe there  are  no  footfteps,  or  monuments  of  man's  (not  to  fay  eternal but  even)  ancient  (landing  in  the  world;  but  rather  many  good  argu- 
ments (otherwere  touched)  of  his  late  coming  thereinto •  which  con- 

fideration  did  even  convince  Epicurus  and  his  Followers,  and  made  them 
acknowledge  man  to  be  a  novel  production.  I  add,  feeing  it  is  neceflary 
to  fuppofe  fome  eternal  and  felf-fubfiftent  Being  diftindt  from  man,  and from  any  other  particular  fenfible  being  (for  there  is  no  fuch  beirio- 
which  in  reafon  can  be  fuppofed  authour  of  the  reft ;  but  rather  all  of 
them  bear  characters  fignifying  their  original  from  a  Being  more  excel- 

lent than  themfelves)  and  fuch  an  one  being  admitted,  there  is  no  need 
or  reafon  to  fuppofe  any  other  ;  (efpecially  Man  and  all  others  appear- 

ing unapt  fo  to  fubfift)  therefore  it  is  not  reafonable  to  afcribe  eternal 

,„«,,,     „;'-!\  ,    felf-fubfiftence  to  Man.  This  difcourfe  I  confirm  with 
w*  t  tfXSgl  S/E&S  ̂   Suffrage  of  Ami*  himfelf  s  who  in  his  Plucks ■dsri^iv  m.K\w  lygylv  $  «j  t>  %v,  o  hath  thefe  words  :  In  natural  things  that  ivh'vh  is  de- 
<wzf™  Wdwiwaifofh  t*u  fi„iu    anci  yemr    ifpo{me    nmli- rather  exili  •  but Toi$  ahtoii  azyfi.wnoiat.  ibyj.i.-].     **  ?    J   t  J        ■>   ""W    '">"<:/    txiji.  .    unt- 

il 
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it  faffires,  that  <me->  thefrfl  of  things  immovable,  being  eternal,  fljotdd  be 
to  others  the  original  of  motion  $  (I  fubjoin  and,  by  parity  of  reafon,  it 
is  fufhdent  that  one  and  the  bell:  thing  be  eternally  fubfiftent  of  it 

felf  5  and  the  caufe  of  fubfiftence  to  the  reft.) 
As  for  the  laft  fuppofition,  that  there  have  been  indeterminate  fuc- 

ceflions  of  men,  without  beginning,  it  is  alfo  liable  to  moft  of  the  for- 
mer exceptions,  betide  that  it  is  altogether  unintelligible,  and  its  having 

this  peculiar  difficulty  ink,  that  it  afcribes  determinate  effeefs  to  caufes 
indeterminate.  And  indeed  it  hath  been  to  no  other  purpofe  introduced, 
than  to  evade  the  arguments  arifing  from  the  nature  of  the  thing,  by  con- 

founding the  matter  with  impertinent  intrigues,  fuch  as  the  terms  of 

infinite  and  indeterminate  muft  neceffarilyproduce  in  man's  mallow  un- 
derstanding. I  therefore  upon  fuch  grounds  afTume  it  as  areafonable 

funoofirion,  that  man's  nature  is  no  wife  +  uv^npvk,  but  hath  proceed-  {'  h*th  * 
ed  from  fome  caufe.  <  itjeif) 

2.  I  adjoin  fecondly,  that  it  could  not  come  from  any  fenfible  or  ma- 
terial caufe,  nor  from  any  complication  of  fuch  caufes  ;  for  that  the  pro- 

perties, the  powers,  the  operations  of  man's  foul  «re  wholly  different from  in  kind,  highly  elevated  in  worth  above  all  the  properties,  powers 
and  operations  of  things  corporeal,  in  what  imaginable  manner  foever 
framed  or  tempered :  the  properties,  faculties  and  operations  of  our  fouls 
are,  or  refer  to  feveral  forts  or  ways  of  knowledge  (fenfe,  fancy,  me-, 
mory,  difcourfe,  mental  intuition)  of  willing  (that  is  of  appetite  toward 
and  choice  of  good,  or  of  diflikingand  refilling  evil)  of  paflion  (that  is 
of  fenfible  complacency  or  difpleafure  in  refpecf  to  good  and  evil  appre- 
hendedunder  feveral  notions  and  circumftances)  of  auTtruvm^  or  felf- 
moving  (the  power  and  aft  of  moving  without  any  force  extrinfecal 
working  upon  it.)  The  general  properties  of  things  corporeal  are  exten- 

sion according  to  feveral  dimensions  and  figures  $  aptnefs  to  receive  mo- 
tion from,  or  to  impart  motion  unto  each  other  in  feveral  degrees  and 

proportions  of  velocity  $  to  divide,  and  unite;  or  to  be  divided,  and  uni- 
ted each  by  other  5  and  the  like  coherent  with  and  refulting  from  thofe  i 

now  to  common  fenfe  it  feems  evident,  that  thofe  properties,  and  thefe 
are  toto  genere  different  from  each  other  ̂   nor  have  any  conceivable  fi- 
militude  unto,  connexion  with,  dependence  upon  each  other,  as  to  their 
immediate  nature.    Let  any  part  of  this  corporeal  mafs  be  refined  by 
the  fubtleft  divifion,  let  if;  be  agitated  by  the  quickeft  motion,  let  it  be 

modell'd  into  what  (nape  or  fafhion  you  pleafe,  how  can  any  man  ima- 
gine either  knowledge,  or  appetite,  or  paffion  thence  to  refult  ?  or  that 

it  mould  thence  acquire  a  power  of  moving  it  felf,  or  another  adjacent 
body?  Even, I  fay,  this  inferiour  locomotive  faculty  is  too  high  for 
matter  by  any  change  it  can  undergo  to  obtain :  for  we  (as  inward  ex-^ 
perience,  or  confeience  of  what  we  doe  may  teach  us)  determine  our 
felves  commonly  to  aft  ion,  and  move  the  corporeal  inftruments  fubjedr. 
to  our  will  and  command,  not  by  force  of  any  precedent  bodily  impreffi- 
on  or  impulfe,  but  either  according  to  mere  pleafure,  or  in  virtue  of 
fomewhat  fpiritual  and  abftra&ed  from  matter,  a&ing  upon  us,  not  by 
a  phyfical  energy,  but  by  moral  reprefentation,  in  a  manner  more  ea- 
lily  conceived  than  expreffed  3  (for  no  man  furely  is  fo  dull,  that  he  can- 

not perceive  a  huge  difference  between  being  dragg'd  by  a  violent  hand, 
and  drawn  to  action  by  aftrong  reafon  5  although  it  may  puzzle  him 
to  exprefs  that  difference)  fuch  a  propofition  of  truth,  fuch  an  apprehen- 
fion  of  events  poffible,  fuch  an  appearance  of  good  or  evil  confequent 
(things  no  where  exiftent  without  us,  nor  having  in  them  any  thing  of 

corporeal 

nut 
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corporeal  fubfiftence.;  nor  therefore  capable  of  corporeal  operation)  are 
all  the  engines  that  ufually  impell  us  to  aCtion  -  and  thefe.  by  a  volun- 

tary application  of  our  minds  (by  collecting  and  digefting,  fevering  and 

rejecting,  lifting  and  moulding  the  prefent  fingle  representations  of 
things,  by  an  immediate  interiour  power,  independent  from  any  thing 
without  us)  we  frame  within  our  felves.  And  even  fuch  felf-moving, 
or  felf-determining  power  we  cannot  any  wife  conceive  to  be  in,  or  to 
arife  from  any  part  of  this  corporeal  mafs,  however  fhaped  or  feized* 
however  fituated  or  agitated :  much  lefs  can  we  well  apprehend  the  more 
noble  faculties  to  be  feated  ini,  or  to  fpringfrom  it;  of  them  the  grofleft 

and  the  fineft,  the  floweft  and  the^nimbleft,  the  rougheftand  thefrnoo- 
theft  bodies  are  alike  capable,  or  rather  unlike,  uncapable.  To  think  a 
grofs  body  may  be  ground  and  pounded  into  rationality,  a  flow  body 
may  be  thumpt  and  driven  into  paflion,  a  rough  body  may  be  filed  and 
polifhed  into  a  faculty  of  difcerning  and  refenting  things ;  that  a  duller 

kn&.duin.  of  pretty  thin  round  atoms  (as  Democrituf  forfooth  conceited)  that  a 

'■ '  *"  well  mixt- combination  of  elements  (asEwpedoclesfanded)  that  a  har- 
monious contemperation  (or  crafts)  of  humours  (asGalen,  dreaming 

it  feems  upon  his  drugs  and  his  potions,  would  perfuade  us)  that  an  im- 
plement made  up  of  I  know  not  what  fine  fprings,  and  wheels,  and  fuch 

mechanick  knacks  (as  fome  of  our  modern  wizards  have  been  bufie  in 
divining)  mould  without  more  to  doe  become  the  fubjeCt  of  fo  rare  ca- 

pacities and  endowments,  the  authaur  of  aCtionsfo  worthy,  and  works 
fo  wonderful  i  capable  of  wifdom  and  vertue,  of  knowledge  fo  vaft, 
and  of  defires  fo  lofty  5  apt  to  contemplate  truth,  and  afFeCt  good  -  able 
to  recolledl  things  pail,  and  to  forefee  things  future  5  to  fearch  fo  deep 
into  the  caufes  of  things,  and  difclofe  fo  many  myfteries  of  nature ;  to 
invent  fo  many  af ts  and  fciences,  to  contrive  fuch  projects  of  policy, 
and  atchieve  fuch  feats  of  prowefs  ;  briefly  mould  become  capable  to 
defign,  undertake  and  perform  all  thofe  admirable  effeCts  of  humane 
wit  and  induftry  which  we  daily  fee  and  hear  of;  how  fenfelefs  and  ab- 
furd  conceits  are  thefe ;  how  can  we,  without  great  indignation  and  re- 

gret entertain  fuch  fuppofitibns ?  No,  no;  'tis  both  ridiculous  fond- 
nefs,  and  monftrous  bafenefs  for  us  to  own  any  parentage  from,  or  any 
alliance  to  things  fo  mean,  fo  very  much  below  us.  Tis  indeed  obfer- 
vable,  that  no  man  can  well,  or  fcarce  any  man  hath  difowned  the  re- 

ceiving his  being  from  God,  but  hath  alfo  in  a  manner  difavowed  his 
own  being  what  he  is ;  that  no  man  denying  God,  hath  not  alfo  with- 

al denied  himfelf;  denied  himfelf  to  be  a  man  ;  renounced  his  reafbn, 
his  liberty,  and  other  perfections  of  his  nature  5  rather  than  acknow- 

ledge himfelf  fo  well  defcended,  hath  been  ready  to  confefs  himfelf  no 
more  than  a  bead,  yea  much  lefs  than  probably  beafts  are ;  a  mere  cor- 

poreal machine,  a  ball  of  fate  and  chance,  a  thing  violently  toft  and 
tumbled  up  and  down  by  bodies  all  about  it.  But  let  thefe  degenerate 
men  vilifie  their  own  nature,  and  difpafage  themfelves  as  they  pleafe, 
yet  thofe  noble  perfections  of  our  fouls  fpeak  its  extraction  from  a  higher 
frock  5  we  cannot  if  we  confider  them  well,  but  acknowledge  that,. 

'o  y*.  5  r  av-  '  Men  tern  e  c&lefti  demijfam  traximits  arce  ; 
&zd™  \iy>{.  or  as  Jipicharmm  faid  of  old,  that  mansreafon  did  fprout  from  the  divine 
snix\ty?.  n reafon ;  they  plainly  difcover  their  original  to  be  from  a  caufe it  felf  un- 
Epic.  ci.  A-  derftanding  and  knowing,  willing  freely,  refenting  things  (if  I  may  fo 

p»s.SZ\l'      fpeak)  and  moving  of  it  felf  in  a  more  excellent  manner  and  degree. 
And 
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And  indeed  it  is  very  confiderable  to  our  purpofe,  that  while  we 
aflert  the  exigence  of  God,  we  aflert  no  other  thing  to  be,  than  fuch  as 
whereof  we  can  ailign  amanifeft  inftance  or  example  (as  it  were)  al- 

though in  degree  much  inferiour^  for  what  can  in  any  degree  exift,  'tis 
not  hard  to  conceive  that  poffible  to  exift  in  any  degree,  how  high  fo- 
ever  ;  what  is  in  kind  poffible,  is  in  any  perfe&ion  of  degree  poffible^ 
yea  what  we  fee  in  a  lower  degree  fomewhere  to  exift,  doth  probably 
otherwhere  exift  in  higher  perfection.  There  is  therefore  fcarce  any  at- 

tribute commonly  afcribed  to  God,  the  exiftence  whereof  we  cannot 
(hew  poffible,  yea  very  credible,  by  (hewing  fome  degree  (I  ufe  this 
word  in  a  large  and  popular  fenfe,  not  regarding  Scholaftical  nicety) 
fome  participation,  fome  femblance  (or  if  you  pleafe,  fome  fhadow) 
thereof  difcernible  in  man  :,  he  being  indeed  a  fmall  picture,  as  it  were, 
wherein  God  hath  drawn  and  represented  himfelf,  giving  us  to  read 

that  of  himfelf  in  this  fmall  volume,  which  in  its  proper  chara&er  and  ' fize  we  could  never  be  able  to  apprehend  5  each  letter,  each  line  of  his 
excellency  being  in  it  felf  too  large  for  our  eye  perfectly  to  view  and 
comprehend. 

3,  We  are*  (I  fay)  not  only  God's,  works,  but 
his  children ;  our  fouls  bearing  in  their  countenance  — i"ld  mirum  ntfctremmdum 

and  complexion  divers  exprefs  features  of  him  5  e-  s' *'„%},, '""""'  T"  '"        muvdt" fpecially  as  at  firft  they  were  made,  and  as  by  im-   Extmf&mjm Dei quifqueejiin  imagin* 

provement  of  our  capacities  they  may  again  be-  p"rva '  ̂ani1'  *' 

come.    In  the  fubftance  of  man's  foul,  in  its  union      Trifmeg.  x>.  &li  TMUI7So,  #„.  J with  things  corporeal,  in  its  properties  and  powers   *$  *  fya™  &i%w,  gv<u  stiy .%». 

we  may  obferve  divers  fuch  refemblances,  declaring   "f^^®*™  **""  Sni"'  d^ttTC"' 
it  in  a  manner  to  be  what  Seneca  did  fay  of  it,  a  lit-   *  Dew  Inhuman  arpare  hofphans. tie  God  harboured  in  humane  body.     For  as  God  (in- 

habiting   light   inaccejjlble)    being    himfelf  invifible  Q^emin  hoe  mundo  locum  Dew  ebtinet, 
andfubjed  to  no  fenfe,  difcovers  himfelf  by  mani-  ̂ IS^^^ttt 
fold  effe&s  of  wifdom  and  power,  lb  doth  our  foul,  Deum  u  fdt»  ejfe  .•  fiqmdm  De»s  eji, 

it  felf  immediately  expofed  to  no  fenfe,  (hew  it  felf  f  «*£">■  i«iW.  f*'«w*'.  if :.,.'       J       ..    tjn  1  •      n      .  provtdet,  qui  tarn  regit,  &  movet,  0* 
by  marry  works  of  art  and  mduftry,  wherein  (he  lmi-  moderate  id  corpus,  cut  pr^o/itus  ,ji, 

tates  nature,  and  "the  works  of  Godi  although  her   Vkm  t™  mmd™  trinceis  iaeDsusi _    „  i      •       r  r  i  r     i       •     i       i  •  &  ut  tpjum  mundum  ex  quadam  parte 
works  in  fmenefe  and  greatnefs  do  indeed  come  in-  mortahm  De«*  ««»,  I  fa  fragih far- 
finitely  (hort  Of  his.  pus  animus  fempiternus  movet.    Cic.  in 

As  God  by  his  prefence  and  influence  doth  (as  ?#'f"ip;   .        , 

the  Philofopher  fpeaks)    contain,  and  keep  together    'J***  ""*'  *"*'  """ 
the  whole  frame  of  things  ̂   fo  that  he  withdrawing       Ao*^  «  4«5(M  to  <sZ\*a  mviyti*'  «£- 

them,  it  would  fall  of  it  felf  info  corruption  and  m™^*™"™*"™'"'  A" 
ruine ;  So  doth  the  foul  by  its  union  and  fecret  ener- 

gy upon  the  body  conned  the  parts  of  itsbody,andpreferveit  fromdif- 
folution,  which  prefently,  they  being  removed,  do  follow. 

As  he,  in  a  manner  beyond  our  conception,  with- 

out any  proper  extenfion,  or  composition  of  parts  *  'H  0  4^'  ™{f* '</W>i'«  w»u*<* 

doth  co-exift  with  penetrateth,  and  palTeth through  'fS^&S&TSiiS all  things  5  *  So  is  (he,  in  a  manner  alfo  unc&nceiva-  wvsK/gai'C*™,  «!  id^drH  >f  oa«- 

ble,  every  where  prefent  within  her  bounds,  and  pe-  r^r'ef^'"'?i6i  '  Nyir  C"' netrates  all  the  dimensions  of  her  little  world. 

As  He  incomprehenfibly  by  a  word  of  his  mind,  or  by  a  mere  act.  of 
will  doth  move  the  whole  frame  or  any  part  of  nature  -J  fo  doth  (he, 
we  cannot  tell  how,  by  thinking  only,  and  by  willing  wield  her  body, 
and  determine  any  member  thereof  to  motion. 

O  As 
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As  He,  not  confined  by  the  extenfion  or  duration  of  things  doth  at 
one  fimple  view  behold  all  things,  not  only  prefent,  but  paft  and  fu- 

ture 5  yea  whenever,  wherever,  however  poffible  ; 
Magna  &  gtncrofareseff  humanutmn-  §0  doth  (he  making  wide  excurfions  out  of  her  nar- 

7;^;^si::tZ£  row  manfion  in  an  inftant   as  it  were   or  with  a fatnur.  Sen  Ep.  ioa.  marvellous  agility  tranfcend  any  fixed  bounds  of 
n2fiuT$-nir(i>,>tiv*t  i^afi^iTej,  time  or  pjace .  farveys  in  her  thought  the  moft  re- 

G%^1  ̂ f^™™^*™'   mote  regions,  flopping  no  where,  and  paffing  over the  worlds  bounds  into  fpaces  void  and  imaginary  ; 
reviews  ages  long  fince  paft,  and  looks  forward  into  thofe  long  after  to 
come ;  fees  things  in  their  caufes,  and  as  it  were  beyond  them,  even 
the  poflibilities  of  things  that  never  (hall  be. 

eo  $*U  «<A,V       As  He  performs  nothing  raftily  or  vainly,  but  always  with  wifeft  de- 

u^riw  *«».'  fign  to  the  beft  end  ;  fo  doth  (he  never  fet  her  felf  on  action  without 
Anft-  fome  drift,  or  aim  at  good  apparent  to  her.    . 

As  He  among  all  the  agitations  and  changes  of 

TaZ&i  Myt)iS  k,  ciKoya  k£«V7©-  #  things  without  him  abides  himfelf  immovable,  im- 

Jf^S^^SSS  pffible  and  immutable,  fo  is  (he,  immediately  at *  x*v  ™  cot.  K, t  vw  tv  *wi*im  leaft,  not  difturbed,  not  altered,  not  affected  by 
Greg.  Naz  or.  16.  the  various  motions  that  furround  her  ;  they  do  not 

touch  her  ;  they  cannot  ftir  her ;  among  the  many 
,.  ,      tumults  and  tempeftsbluftering  all  about  her  (he  can 

*FJ^?iLl£Si!T>. retain  aftead?  cal™ and  reft>  (Arifi°tle  himfelf y,  6,  &c.  ayuyh  ****(•  3- <*> &c       concluded  her  to  ba  unmoveable ,  impaffible,  un- 
mixt  and  uncompounded.)  So  fair  characters  are 

there  of  the  divine  nature  engraven  upon  man's  foul  -0  but  one  chief  pro- 
perty thereof  we  have  not  as  yet  touched  ;  whereof  (alas !)  the  linea- 
ments are  more  faint  and  lefs  difcernible  ;  they  being  in  themfelves  ori- 

ginally moft  tender  and  delicate,  and  thence  apt  by  our  unhappy  dege- 
neration to  fufFer  the  moft,  and  have  thence  accordingly  been  moft  de- 

faced; Goodnefs  I  mean  ;  whereof  yet,  I  (hall  not  doubt  to  fay,  many 
goodly  reliques  are  extant,  and  may  be  obferved  therein.  There  do  re- 

main difperfed  in  the  foil  of  humane  nature  divers  feeds  of  goodnefs,  of 
benignity,  of;  ingenuity,  which  being  cheriftied,  excited  and  quickned 
by  good  culture  do,  to  common  experience,  thruft  out  flowers  very 
lovely,  yield  fruits  very  pleafant  of  vertue  and  goodnefs.  We  fee  that 
even  the  generality  of  men  are  prone  to  approve  the  laws  and  rules  di- 

recting to  juftice,  (incerity  and  beaeficence^  to 
$V  sitem  nam  nm  what™,  wn  commenci  aftions  finable  unto  them,  to  honour  per- btntnitutm,  nm  gratum  anirnum,  &     _.  _._,  *,.  .  »        ,_  ,.£    „ 

Untficu  memorem  dMgit?  qua  fuperict,  Ions  pracrifing  according  to  them;  as  alio  to  diftaft, 
qu*  mdefim,  <jua  crudeie,  yuxmgratos  deteft  or  defpife  fuch  men,  whofe  principles  or  tem- mn  affernatur, mm  oditf  LK.de Leg.  t.  ,,        *,  ,  n-  c  •    ■  c         i 
t»g-W'  pers  incline  them  to  the  practice  or  injury,  fraud, 

malice  and  cruelty 5  yea  even  them  men  generally 
are.  apt  to  diflike,  who  are  fo  addicted  to  themfelves,  as  to  be  backward 
to  doe  good  to  others.  Yea  no  man  can  act  according  to  thofe  rules  of 
juftice  and  goodnefs  without  fatisfaction  of  mind 5  no  man  can  doe  againft 

Rom.  a.  1  j.  them  without  inward  felf-condemnation  and  regret(as  S.Paul  did  obferve 
for  us.)  No  man  hardly  is  fo  favage,  in  whom  the  receiving  kindnefles 

„  ...    ,    . ...      .,  ,.    doth  not  beset  a  kindly  fenfe,  and  an  inclination 
J2»;rf  tarn  latidabile,  quid  t  am  aqualt-     ̂   #.0  t  r     i         -\    \  i 

ter  in  omnium  ammo,  receptum,  q*im   \eo  nomine ,  for  that   caule  barelyj  to  return  the 

refiry  beni >  merit  i,  gratiam?  Sen.  de  life  .  which  inclination  cannot  well  be  afcribed  to 
Hmcuni  ret  von  ̂ fuimm  legem,  'tan.   any  other  principle  than  fomewhat  of  ingenuity  in- 

quamfatis  natura  cavijfit  Ibid.  4.  17.       Date  tO  man. 
AH 
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All  men  (I  fuppofe)  feel  in  themfelves  (if  at  leaft  not  harden 'd-by 
villainous  cuftom)  a  difpofition  prompting  them  to  commiferate,  yea  ' 
(even  with  fome  trouble,  and  fome  damage  to  themfelves)  to  fuccour 
and  relieve  them  who  are  in  want,  pain,  or  any  diftrefs  ;  even  mere 
ftrangers  and  fuch  from  whom  they  can  expert  no  return  of  benefit  or 
advantage  to  themfelves. 

Many  examples  occur  in  experience  and  in  hiftory  of  men,  who 
from  di&ates  of  common  reafon ,  and  natural  inclinations  (which  in 
this  cafe  are  not  to  be  feparated,  both  arifing  from  the  fame  fource  of  hu- 

mane nature)  have  been  very  apt  freely  and  liberally  to  impart  untoo- 
thers  fomewjiat  of  any  good  thing  they  poflefled  ;  to  facrifice  their  own 
eafe,  pleafure,  profit  unto  others  benefit  ;  to  undergo  great  pains  and 
hazards  for  publick  good  (the  good  of  their  family,  of  their  friends,  of  ̂ f"  «»«•  P*- 

their  countrey,  of  mankind  in  general)  and  all  this  without  any  hope  ""'Jlffi*' of  recompence  ;  except  perhaps  that  commonly  they  might  have  fome 
regard  to  the  approbation  and  acceptance,  to  the  good  will  and  grati- 

tude of  them,  whom  their  beneficence  obliged  5  which  in  real  efteem  is 
no  great  derogation  to  their  noble  performances  5  and  argues  only  there 
is  together  with  fuch  a  laudable  benignity  or  goodnefsof  nature  (to  ex- 

cite and  enliven  it)  implanted  a  natural  ambition  alfo,  or  generality 

in  man's  foul;  which  being  well  moderated  feems  not  culpable,;  fince 
God  himfelf  in  return  to.  his  raoft  free  beneficence  doth  expect,  and  re- 

quire fomewhat  of  thanks  and  praife  ;  fo  much  as  we  are  able  to  ren- 
der to  him. 

Yea  (although  our  adverfaries  Mall  fcarce  admit  fo  much,  for  that 
not  fuppofing  any  good  original,  they  are  unwilling  to  allow  any  good 
derivative  ;  they  are  as  ready  to  exclude  all  humanity  as  divinity  5  they 
have  commonly  as  no  opinion  of  God,  fo  no  good  opinion  of  men ;  feel- 

ing little  good  in  themfelves,  they  are  willing  to  think  lefsto  be  in  o- 
thers ;  fo  projecting  to  excufe  themfelves,  and  fhrowd  their  own  parti-' 
cular  faults  under  the  covert  of  a  general  naughtinefs)  I  doubt  not  to 

fay,  there "have  been  many  perfons  in  all  ages  full 
of  very  fingle  and  fincere  good-will  toward  men,  Ntt  'P  q>*ifyuam  gent  it  uuim,  quid*. 

heartily  defiring  the  publick  good,  and  compaffio-  T^J&"£Z'mtM 
nating  the  evils  of  mankind;  ready  with  their  beft  Natura  »«■  ad mmem  opt imam  gemie, 
endeavours  to  procure  and  promote  the  one,,  to  pre-  £*%  di{cerer  ™.u  Vttn?hm??t ,  r,  1        '  r  '       '    1  r  .turn  eft,  ut  <vere  mtuentt   mirum  fit  illud 
vent  and  remove  the  other,  from  principles  or  mere  ,m<gh  maks  efctam  m*itn.  Quin* 

ingenuity  or  pura  noblenefs ;  that  with  unmovable   til  li-  u- 
resolution  have  perfifted  in  courfes  tending  to  fuch.  ends,  although  in 
them  they  have  encountred  dangers,  difgraces  and  troubles  from  the 
ingrateful  world,  or  rather  from  fome  men  prevalent  therein,  their  en- 

vy or  fpite. 

In  fine,  the  wifeft  obfervers  of  man's  nature  have  pronounced  him  to  tSoy  fa&r, 
be  a  creature  gentle  and  fociable,  inclinable  to  and  fit  for  converfation,  ;f  <"  *<>*m. 

apt  to  keep  good  order,  to  obferve  rules  of  juftice,  to  embrace  any  fort MV' 
of  vertue,  if  well  managed ;  if  inftru&ed  by  good 

difcipline,  if  guided  by  good  example,  if  living  un-  .  ̂h7folt^JJ(5'^'3(2;£f*"8*^ 
der  the  influence  of  wife  laws  and  vertuous  gover-  J^5?S2S»  ̂ w'^ffiS- nours.  Fiercenefs,  rudenefs,  craft,  malice,  all  per-  ™« w  «»3s»  iti>  <pofiaV,  i™  5  **i 
verfe  and  intra&able,  all  mifchievous  and  vicious  IT^T^t^thfjilT'^ 
oilpohtions  to  grow  among  men  (like  weeds  in  any,   j^tMw  *x«e*,  &c.  ^  c 
even  the  beft  foil)  and  overfpread  the  earth  from 
negleft  of  good  education  3  from  ill  condudt,  ill  cuftom,  ill  example; 

O  2  ('tis 
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(tis  the  comparifon  of  Saint  Cbryfoflom  ,  and  of 

?\m.  de'ffamm.jvind.  jag  9i^  Plutarch.*)  Tis  favour  therefore,  I  conceive,  to 
Z'^^U^ ^S'JZv%y^\u-  their  own  habitual  depravations  of  nature  (or  per- 
■ji?x<ri,i$n  jfavahv  ashjuejv ayi™,  haps  to  fome  prejudicate  opinions)  which  hath  in- 

^^^/^Z^jiZ^'6,^'  ducedfomemento  make  fo  difadvantageous  apor- 
JuMttf  pau'AHf  v%ti&uivov,  &c.  traicture  of  humane  nature,  in  wmch  nothing  light- 

fome  or  handfome,  no  lines  of  candour  or  rectitude 
do  appear,  but  all  feems  black  and  crooked  :,  all  is  drawn  over  with 
dusky  fhades,  and  irregular  features  of  bafe  defignfulnefs,  and  malicious 
cunning  5  of  fufpicion,  malignity,  rapacity  $  which  character  were  it 
true  (in  that  general  extent,  and  not  proper  only  to  fom«  monfters  a- 
mong  men)  we  need  not  farther  feek  for  hell,  fince  as  many  men,  fo 
many  fiends  appear  unto  us.  But  fo  commodious  living  here,  fo  many 
offices  daily  performed  among  men  of  conrtefie,  mercy  and  pity  ;  fo 
many  conftant  obfervances  of  friendship  and  amity,  foniany  inflances 
of  fidelity  and  gratitude,  fo  much  credit  always  (even  among  Pagans 
and  Barbarians)  preferved  to  juftice  and  humanity,  (humanity,  that 
very  name  doth  fairly  argue  for  us)  do  fufficiently  confute  thofe  defa- 

.  mers,  and  flanderers  of  mankind  ;  do  competently  evidence,  that  all 
good  inclinations  are  not  quite  banifhed  the  world,  nor  quite  razed  out 

of  man's  foul  :,  but  that  even  herein  humane  nature  doth  fomewhat  re- 
femble  its  excellent  original,  the  nature  divine. 

Thus  doth  man's  nature  in  its  fubftance,  as  it  were,  its  faculties,  its 
manner  of  operation  refembleGod;  but  we  may  farther  obferve,  that 
as  children  are  indeed  in  complexion  and  feature  ufuallyborn  fomewhat 
like  to  their  parents,  but  grow  daily  more  like  unto  them ;  (thofe  fmaller 
lineaments  continually  with  their  bulk  and  ftature  encreafing  and  beco- 

ming more  difcernible)  fo  is  man  improvable  to  more  exact  refemblance 
of  God  ̂   his  foul  hath  appetites  and  capacities,  by  which  well  guided 
and  ordered  it  foars  and  climbs  continually  in  its  affection  and  defire  to- 

ward divine  perfection.  Man  hath  an  infatiable  curiofity  and  greedinefs 
Ecclef.  i  8  °^  knowledge  (his  eye  is  never  fatisfied  with  feeing,  nor  hk  ear  filled  with 

hearing)  he  never  refts  content  with,  but  in  a  manner  defpifes  the  noti- 
ons already  acquired  ̂   always  ftriving  to  enlarge  and  enrich  his  mind 

with  intellectual  treafure.  So  doth  he  tend  nearer  to  divine  omnifci- 
ence. 

And  as  his  fearches  after  truth,  fo  his  defires  of  good  are  in  a  manner 
boundlefs.  No  prefent,  no  definite  good  can  long  detain  his  liking,  or 
fully  content  him :  he  foon  doth  fuck  it  dry,  and  leaves  it  infipid  ̂   then 
longs  and  haunts  after  frefla  entertainments :  he  feems  poor  to  himfelf  in 

"the  greateft  plenty,  and  ftraitned  in  the  molt  ample  condition.  In  fhort, 
he  ever  afpires  fo  fomewhat  more  gteat  and  high  than  what  he  enjoys  $ 
finding  in  himfelf  a  kind  of  infinite  (at  lead  indefinite)  ambition  and  co- 
vetoufnefs,  areftlefs  tendency  after  farther  degrees  of  joy  and  happinefS, 
fo  doth  he  (hoot  himfelf  on  toward  that  higheft  mark  of  divine  felicity. 

Being  fenfible  of  his  own  mortal  and  tranfitory  condition,  he  yet  feeks 
to  live  for  ever  in  his  name  and  memory,  labours  to  perform  memora- 

ble actions,  rears  lafting  monuments  of  his  art  and  knowledge,  of  his* 
wealth  and  power,  of  his  bounty  and  munificence,  by  all  means  ftudy- 
ing  and  ftriving  to  commend  himfelf  to  the  regard  of  pofterity  -0  thus 
affects  he  another  fort  of  likenefs  unto  God,  even  a  kind  of  immortality 
and  eternity. 

If  alfo  being,  through  divine  grace,  awakened  out  of  that  drowfie 
ftate  (which  naturally  in  great  meafure  hath  feized  upon  all  men)  he 

difcovereth 
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difcovereth  his  moral  of  fpiritual  wants  and  imperfedions  5  he  is  then 
apt  to  breath  and  endeavour  a  nearer  fimilitude  to  God,  even  in  good- 

nefs, righteoufnefs  and  purity  $  to  Jabour  in  getting  continually  his  in- 
clinations more  redified,  and  his  paflions  better  compofed  ;  in  reftraining, 

fubdqing,  deftroying  inordinate  felf-love  with  the  fenfuality,  the  per- 

verfenefs,  the  pride, "the  malice  growing  from  that  evil  root;  in  promo- ting all  vertuous  defires  and  affedions,  efpecially  reverence  toward  God 
his  father,  and  charity  toward  man  his  brother ;  neither  then  can  he  be 
at  eafe  or  well  content,  till  he  arrive  in  fuch  difpofitions  of  mind  to  that 
nearnefs  of  perfection  which  his  capacities  do  admit.  And  a  man  thus 
qualified  in  degree,  thus  tending  in  defire  toward  higher  perfection  in 
goodnefs,  is  indeed  the  moft  lively  image  that  can  be  framed  of  God  5 

being  (as  Saint  Paul  exprefleth  it)  renewed  to  an  acknowledgment  (or  qJIP"'*'™' 

better  underftanding  of  himfelf,  of  his  maker,  of  true  goodnefs)  accor-  5' 10' 
ding  to  the  image  of  him  that  made  him.  I  might  alfo  propound  to  your 
confederation  that  fl\r^ov  <^vntdv  to  txpJc,  <r  xiWra  (as  one  of  our  Fa- Orig. /»  Celf. 
thers  doth  call  it)  that  natural  "proclivity  obfervable  in  man  t&  acknowledge 
tnd  worfhip  God  i  to  embrace  religion  both  in  opinion  and  practice,  and  TeftimmiHma* tt  /*  f  1 1  *n       r  1  7*  \  tlttnx     nature,* 
efpecially  on  all  occahons  01  need  or  diftrefs  to  have  recourfe  unto  him, /;rer  «/#«/*. 
as  an  argument  of  his  relation  to  God.     Tis  we  fee  common  in  nature  Tertuli- 
for  all  creatures  to  be  readily  acquainted  with  their  parents,  to  run  af- 

ter them,  to  exped  from  them  fupply  of  wants,  fuccour  in  ftraits,  re- 
fuge and  defence  in  dangers  ̂   from  hence  we  may  eafily  difcern  to  what 

parent  any  child  belongs :  And  fince  there  appears  the  like  inftind  and 

capacity  innate  to  man  (and  indeed  to  him  alone,  whence  fomePhilofo-^'*^*'" 
phers  thought  good  from  this  property  to  define  man,  a  creature  capa-  Animut--~Ue 

bleof  religion)  Since  he  is  apt  to  entertain  notions  of  God,  to  bear  in  h^^gJ^oi 
his  mind  awe  and  refped  toward  him  5  fince  he  is  ready  in  all  hisftraits mtatkfL'' 
(when  other  helps  and  hopes  fail  him  J  to  lift  up  his  heart  and  voice  to-  ̂ iiium  di. 

ward  heaven  for  ailiftance  ̂   why  may  we  not  in  like  manner  hence  dif-  *"*  seTtfat. 
cern,  and  with  like  reafon  infer,  that  man  is  alfo  in  efpecial manner  <v>*fl  i-ptf- 

God's  child  and  off-fpring  > 
.   I  might  alfo  adjoin,  that  the  very  power  of  framing  conceptions,  al-  ,.  "  ̂„^. 
though  imperfed  and  inadequate,  concerning  God,  is  in  it  felf  a  faculty  £5  °t">>9  8- 
fo  very  fpiritual  and  fublime,  that  it  argues  fomething  divine  inmansf^  ,  , 

foul.  *  That  like  k  known  by  its  like,  was  an  axiome  among  ancient  Phi-  duu  ceium  ' 
lofophers;  and.  that  fpiritual  things  are  fpiritually  difcemed,  is  the  rule    t0^"'fi  __ 
of  a  better  Mafter  in  wifdom  than  they  §  And  beafts  furely,  becaufe  not    TeLfe,  '* 
indued  with  reafon,  have  no  conceptions  concerning  mans  nature  or  Et  reperire 

the  matters  proper  to  him,  (according  to  what  rules,  by  what  methods,    D^»rf 
to  what  purpofes  he  doth  ad)  fo  in  likelihood  mould  we  not  be  able  to    'pfi  deomrn 

.   apprehend  and  difcourfe  about  things  appertaining  to  God,  his  nature,    /^?aManl1 
the  methods  and  reafons  of  his  proceedings  $  the  notions  of  eternal  truth, 
the  indifpenfable  laws  of  right,,  the  natural  differences  of  good  and  evil, 
with  fuch  like  high  objeds  of  thought,  except  our  fouls  had  in  them 
fomefparks  of  divine  underftanding;  fome  cognation  with  and  coirimu-    , nication  from  heaven. 

I  fhall  to  thefe  only  fubjoin  one  farther  confideration  worth  attending 
to,  that  the  wifeft  and  moft  confiderate  men  in  feveral  times,  only  by 
refleding  upon  their  own  minds,  and  obferving  in  them  what  was  moft 
lovely  and  excellent,  moft  pure  and  ftreight,  have  fallen  upon  and  con- 
fpired  in  notions  concerning  God,  very  futable  to  thofe  which  we  be- 

lieve taught  us  by  revelation  ;  although  contrary  to  the  prejudices  of 
their  education,  and  to  popular  conceits :  many  admirable  paflages  to this 
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this  pufpofe  we  may  find  drop  from  the  mouth  of  Socrates,  and  the  pen 
of  Plato  3  in  Cicero,  in  Eptietm,  yea  in  the  leaft  credulous  or  fanciful 
of  men,  Ariftotte  himfelf.  Whence  plainly  enough  we  may  collect how 
near  affinity  there  is  between  God  and  us  3  how  legible  characters  of  the 
divinity  are  written  upon  our  fouls 3  how  eaQly  we  may  knOw  God,  if 
w£  be  not  ignorant  of  our  felves^  that  we  need  not  go  far  to  fetch  ar- 

guments to  prove  that  God  is,  nor  to  find  leflbns  to  learn  what  heis; 
fince  we  always  carry  both  about  us,  or  rather  within  us  \  fince  our 
fouls  could  indeed  come  from  no  other  than  fuch  a  being,  whom  they 
fo  refemble  and  reprefent. 

I  have  indulged  my  thoughts  fomewhat  freely  in  this  fpeculation,  yet 
I  hope  not  altogether  impertinently,  for  that  (as  I  before  alledged)  in 

the  chief  of  God's  works  (obfervable  by  us)  we  may  reafonably  fup- 
pofe  that  his  glory  doth  chiefly  thine 3  and  will  therefore  be  moft  difcer- 
nible  to  us,  if  we  open  our  eyes  and  apply  our  minds  thereto. 

II.  Thus  doth  humane  nature,  being  in  each  lingular  man,  fhew  the 
exiftence  of  God,  as  its  original  authour  and  pattern  y  considering  alfo 
men  as  related  and  combined  together  in  fociety,  fome  glimpfe  of  a  di- 

vine power  and  wifdom  ordering  them  toward  it,  and  preferving  them 
in  it,  may  be  perceived.  As  in  the  world  natural,  the  parts  thereof  are 
fo  fitted  in  varieties  of  fize,  of  quality,  of  aptitude  to  motion,  that  all 
may  ftick  together  (excluding  chafms  and  vacuities)  and  all  co-operate 
incefTantly  to  the  prefervation  of  that  common  union  and  harmony 
which  was  there  intended:  So  in  the  world  political  we  may  obfervq 
various  propenfions  and  aptitudes  difpofing  men  to  collection  and  cohe- 

rence and  co-operation  in  fociety.  They  are  apt  to  flock  together  not 
only  from  a  kind  of  neceflity,  difcovered  by  reafon,  for  mutual  help  and 
defence  3  but  from  a  natural  love  to  company  and  converfation,  with 
an  aptnefs  to  delight  therein  3  and  from  an  inbred  averfation  to  that  fo- 
litude,  wherein  many  great  appetites  natural  to  man  mud  needs  be  fti- 
fled.  They  are  alfo  marvelloufly  fitted  to  maintain  intercourfe  not  only 
by  the  principal  guide  thereof,  reafon,  but  by  that  great  inftrument  of  it, 
fpeech  3  whereby  men  impart  and  as  it  were  transfufe  into  one  another 
their  inmoft  thoughts  3  which  faculty  doth  evidently  relate  unto  and 
plainly  (hews  men  naturally  defigned  for  fociety.  In  Order  thereto  men 
are  alfo  indued  with  feveral  fubordinate  inclinations  and  qualifications 
(arifing  from  different  temper  of  body,  or  difpofition  of  mind)  requifite 
to  cement  fociety  and  preferve  it  for  a  competent  durance  in  peace  and 
order  3  fo  few  being  made  very  fagacious  and  provident,  and  thence 
fit  to  direct  others,  very  quick  and  active,  thence  able  to  execute  3  others 
of  a  high  fpirit  and  courage,  thence  affecting  and  difpofed  to  command  • 
moft  others  being  dull  in  conceit,  or  heavy  of  temper,  or  of  a  foft  fpi- 

rit, and  thence  apt  to  follow,  content  to  reft  in  mean  ftate,  willing  to 
obey.  All  thefe  things  being  fo  ordered,  that  even  contrarieties  of  hu- 

mour in  men  do  ferve  to  fettle  them  in  their  due  place  and  pofture  3  to 
beget  and  preferve  a  peaceful  union,  and  a  decent  harmony  of  action 
in  fociety  3  which,  fuppofing  all  men  in  ability  and  inclination  more 
like  or  equal  (able  to  doe,  apt  to  affect  the  fame  things)  could  hardly 
be  3  for  then  all  men  would  be  competitours  and  ftruglers  for  the  fame 
thing,  and  fo  none  would  eafily  obtain,  or  peacefully  enjoy  it. 

Now  fince  it  is  plainly  belt  for  man  to  live  thus  in  fociety  many  great 
benefits  thence  accruing  to  him,  (fecurity  to  his  life,  fafe  enjoying  the 
fruits  of  his  induftry,  much  eafe  by  mutual  afliftance,  much  delight  in 
converfation  3  all  that  civil  people  enjoy  of  convenience  beyond  Barba- 

rians . 
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rians  and  Savages,  or  indeed  above  beafts)  that  men  are  fo  difpofed  and 
futed  thereto  is  an  argument  of  mighty  wifdom  and  great  goodnefs  in 
that  caufe,  from  whence  all  this  proceeded  5  and  fuch  acaufe  is  Cod. 

Thus  from  the  conftitution  of  focieties  we  may  colled  a  provident   • 
care  over  humane  affairs  $  the  fame  alfomay  be  reafonably  deduced 
from  the  pr-efervation  of  them  ̂   for  although  man  be  inclined  unto  and 
fitted  for  fociety,  yet  being  an  agent  very  free  and  loofe  in  his  action 
(acting  contingently,  and  without  necefTary  fubjection  to  any  fetled. 
law  or  rule,  as  do  other  things  in  nature)  no  ordinary  banks  will  con- 
ftantly  retain  him  in  due  place  and  order ;  fo  that  the  courfe  of  affairs, 
perverted  by  fome  mens  irregular  wills  and  paflions,  would  run  into 
great  confulion,did  not  a  wife  carealfo  continually  govern  things,  fea- 
fonably  interpofing  its  hand,  and  thereby  upholding,  retaining,  efta- 
blifhing  them  in  order,  or  reducing  them  thereinto  ̂   did  not  a  fuperin- 
tendent  power  reftrain  the  fiercenefs  of  tyrants,  the  ambition  of  gran- 

dees, the  greedinefs  of  opprefiburs,  the  wildnefs  and  precipitancy  of  fa- 
ctious multitudes ;  did  not  God  fometime  break  the  arm  of  the  wicked  ; 

or  (as  Jqb  fpeaks)  pour  contempt  upon  princes,  and  weaken  the  Jlrength  ofPM-  37-  »7- 

the  mighty  5  If  he,  that fiilleth  the  noife  of  the feas,  did  not  alfo  reprefs  ]ob\'°2u' the  tumults  of  the  people.    Indeed  as  in  nature  it  is  wifely  provided  that       38.  iy. 

tigres,  wolves  and  foxes  upon  the  earth,  that  kites  in  the  air,  and  fharksp^}-  '°7, _4d> 
in  the  fea  fhall  not  fo  multiply  and  abound,  but  that  many  tame  and 
gentle  creatures  fhall  abide  there  by  them :  So  among  men,  that  (among 
divers  fierce,  ravenous,  crafty  and  mifchievous.men)  fo  many  poor, 
fimple  and  harmlefs  people  do  make  a  fhift  to  live  here  in  competent 
fafety,  liberty,  eafe  and  comfort,  doth  argue  his  fpecial  Over  watching  _fJ     g  , 

care  and  governance,  who  (as  we  are,  in  conformity  to  experience,    S'oV  +t7' 
taught  by  facred  fcriptnre)  hath  an  efpecial  regard  unto  the  poor,  and  9-  9-  »«■  w 

unto  the  meek  ̂   providing  for  them,  and  protecting  them.  37' '  * 
I  might  fubjoin  thofe  fignifications  of  providence,  which  the  general 

connexion  of  mankind  doth  afford  5  things  being  fo  ordered,  that  feve- 
ral  Nations  and  Societies  fhall  be  prompted  by  need  or  by  advantage 
mutual  to  maintain  correfpondence  and  commerce  with  each  other  5 
under  common  laws  and  compacts,  that  fo  there  mould  become  a  kind 
of  union  and  harmony  even  among  the  feveral  parts,  and  elements,  as 
it  were,  of  the  humane  world.  I  might  confider  the  benefit  that  arifes 
(as  in  the  natural  world  from  contrary  qualities  and  motions,  fo)  in  the 
humane  world  evert  from  wars  and  contentions  $  how  thefe  rowzemen 
from  floth,  brum  away  divers  vices,  ferment  and  purge  things  into  a 
better  condition ;  but  I  will  not  ftrive  to  be  fo  minute  and  fubtile. 

Here  I  fhall  conclude  thefe  forts  of  argumentation,  inferring  the  ex- 
iftence  of  God  from  the  common  effects  obvious  to  our  fenfe  and  ex- 

perience, either  in  the  greater  world  of  Nature,  or  leffer  world  of  Man ; 
by  which  God  doth  continually  in  a  ftill,  though  very  audible,  voice 
whifper  this  great  truth  into  our  ears.  There  be  other  fort  of  effects, 
more  rare  and  extraordinary,  which  go  above  or  againft  both  thofe 
ftreams  of  natural  and  humane  things,  whereby  God  doth  more  loudly, 
as  it  were,  and  exprefly  proclaim  his  Being  and  Providence  5  the  confi- 
deration  of  which  I  fhall  referVe  to  another  time* 

Grant,  we  befeech  thee,  Almighty  God,  that  the  words,  which  we  have 
heard  this  day  with  our  outward  ears,  may  through  thy  grace  be  fo  grafted 
inwardly  in  our  hearts,  that  they  may  bring  forth  in  us  the  fruit  of  good 
living,  to  the  honour  andpraife  of  thy  name,  through  JefttsChrijl  our  Lord/ 
Amen.  %  %s* 
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SERMON  VIII. 
THE 

BeingofGOD 
Proved  from 

Univerfal  Confent 
PSALM   ip.  3,4. 

There  is  no  fpeech ,  mr  language  3  where  their  Voice  is  ?wt 

*whoreade  heard  :  their  line  (or  rather  according  to  the  *  LXK , 

ft   rf  ?  t^ieir  vo*ce)  **  &one  out  throng])  all  the  earthy  and  their  words 

1 '      to  the  end  of  the  world. 

TH  E  Pfalmijl  doth  in  this  place  obferve  and  affirm  (very  plairn 
iy)  the  Univerfality  of  Religion  ̂   that  all  Nations  did  confpire 
in  acknowledging  a  Divinity,  and  afcribing  thereto  the  fra- 

ming and  confervation  of  the  heavens.  He  fuppofes  the  heavens  to 
fpeak  an  univerfal  Language,  heard  and  underftood  by  all  people, 
therein  glorifying  God  and  declaring  him  their  Maker. 

Upon  which  fuppofitlon  I  purpofe  now  to  ground  an  argument  to 
prove  (that  which  formerly  by  feveral  other  kinds  of  difcourfe  I  have 
endeavoured  to  evince^  that  great  fundamental  truth  concerning  the  ex- 
iftence  of  God,  that  is,  of  one  incomprehenfibly  Excellent  Being,  the 
Maker  and  Governourof  all  things, 

'Teftimomum       The  argument  (to  be  fliort)  is  that  (as  LaSantius  fpeaks)  *  nnh 
pofuUrum  at-  verfal  and  unanimous  teflimony  of  people,  and  nations,  through  all  cour- 
Vn/hUc^non  &s  °f  t^Pei  w^°  (otherwife  differing  in  language,  cuftom  and  conceit) 
dijjidtvtium.    only  have  agreed  in  this   one   matter  of  Opinion.     This  teftimonv,  in  it 

Laa  1 . 1.      fej|-  fimpiy  taken>  hath  indeed  (according  to  the  rules  of  reafon  and 
judgments  of  wife  men)  no  fmall  force  5  but  feems  to  have  much  grea- 

ter, if  we  jconfider  the  fource,  whatever  that  could  be ,   whence  k 

was  derived.    As  to.  the  tiling"  abfolutely  taken  •  Arijiotle  thus  ranks 
the  degrees  of  probability  :  What  feems  true  to  fome  wife  men  is  fome- 
what  probable  ;,  what  feems  to  the  mod  or  to  all  wife  men  is  very  pro- 

bable j  what  moft  men,  both  wife  and  unwife,  aflent  unto,  doth  ftili 

more 
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more  refemble  truth  5  but  what  men  generally  confent  in  hath  the  high- 
eft  probability,  and  approaches  near  to  demonstrable  truth  5  fo  near, 

that  it  may  pais  for  ridiculous  arrogance  and  felf-eoncekednefs,  or  for  ̂   ,    ,  , 

intolerable  obftinacy  and  perverfenefs  to  deny  it.    A  man  (faith  the  S"^*'^ 
Philofbpher)  may  affume  what'feems  true  to  the  wife,  if  it  do  not  con-  n<p°i<;>\a,v  um 

tradiB  the  common  opinion  of  men  i,   no  man's  wifdom  (he  fnppofes)  ̂ r^htTit 
fufficient  to  balance  the  general  authority  of  men.    Indeed,  when  ex-  $£™c  %a" 
travagant  wits,  and  pretenders  to  wifdom  (or  to  an  extraordinary7*/"  '-8;1 
reach  in  knowledge)  mail  aflert  things  evidently  repugnant  to  fenfe       , 
or  reafon  5  that  fnow  and  coal  have  the  like  appearance  (as  did  Anaxa- 
goras,)  that  all  motion  is  impoflible  (as  Zenoj  that  contradictory  pro- 
pofitions  may  be  confident  (as  Heraclitus  Q  we  may  add  to  thofe  in- 
ftances,  that  all  things  in  nature  proceeded  from  Chance  (as  Epicurus 
and  his  followers  ;)  what  other  means  have  we  (fince  no  principles  can 
be  more  evident  than  fuch  propofitions  as  they  rejeft)  to  confute 
them,  or  to  decide  the  caufe,  than  making  appeal  to  the  common  fenti- 
ments  of  Mankind  >  which  if  they  decline,  what  have  we  more  f  o  doe  than 
to  laugh  at,  or  pity  them  ?  however  furely,  he  needs  to  have  a  very  ftrorig 
and  very  clear  reafon  to  (hew,  who  dares  to  withftand  the  common 

fuffrage  of  mankind,  and  to  challenge  all  'the  world  of  miftake.    Now 
fbmewhat  to  enforce  this  difcourfe ;  but  more  to  evidence  the  matter  of 
fa&  upon  which  it  is  grounded,  and  withal  to  make  good  that  confir- 

mation thereof,  which  was  intimated ;  I  (hall  alledge  fome  few  teftimo-4 
nies  of  ancient  Philofophers  (that  is  of  witnefies  in  this  caufe  mod  im- 

partial and  unfufpe&ed)  fele&ed  out  of  innumerable .  others  extant 
and  obvious,  ferving  to  the  fame  purpofe :  We  are 
Wont  to  attribute  much  (faith  Seneca)  to  what  all  men  Multumdarefilemtuprafumptimiam^ 

prefumei  *tk  an  argument  with  us  of  truths  that  any   ™™hominum,»pudmswritatisargu. .**        r/  .it  1  r  1     /->    1        y     mentum  eft  ah  qui  a omnibus  vnteri •.  tan- 
thing  jeems  true  to  all  5  as  that  there   be  bods  we   quam  deos  ejji  %  toRtgimus,  quid  ««»/- 
hence  colleff ,  for    that  all  men   have  engrafted   in   busdeDO* opinio infita eft -,  net  ulla  gens 
them   an  opinion  concerning  Gods  5  neither  is  there  ̂ J^p^^E 
any  Nation  fo  void  of  laws,  or  goo,d  manners,  that  it   zptft.  117-  •»«</.  d»  Bauf.  4-  4. 
doth  not  believe  there   are  fome  Gods  ;  fo  doth  he 
affert  the  matter  of  fad,  and  argue  from  it :  the  like    ? 
doth  Cicero  in  many  places,  fometimes  in  the  perfon 
of  his  Dialogifts,  fometimes  according  to  his  own 
fenfe  j  preffing  this  argument  as  very  weighty*  Thk 
(faith he,  in  his  Tufculane  queflions)  jeems  amofk firm 
thing,  which  k  alledged,  why  we  fhould  believe  Gods 
to  be,  be  caufe  no  Nation  is  fo  fierce,  no  man  fo  wild,  Multi  &  out  pravafemiunt  (idenim 

whofe  mind  an  opinion  concerning  Gods,  hath  not  im-   %«L>TJ^LZs*X 
oUed  :   Many    think    amifs  concerning  Gods,  for    that    tur.  —  Omni  autem  in  re  tonfenjio  tm- 

ufes  to  proceed  from  bad  cuftom,  but  aU  do  however   $5.^"?  """'*  **"***' 
conceive  a  divine  power  and  nature  to  exiji —  Now  in       m.  de  mt.  d.  t.  pig.  »■;  &  ».. 
all  things  the  confent  of  all  nations  is  to  be  fuppofed  a   Pa£-  litniJX* 
taw  of  nature.    We  mall  have  other  occafion  to  cite 
divers  places  out  of  Plato  and  Ariftoile,  confirm- 

ing the  fame  thing  5  I  mall  now  only  add  thefe 
pregnant  words  of '  MaximusTyrius  :  In  fuch  a  quar- relling, and  tumult,  and  jangling  (about  other  mat- 

W^TTVr  may  frrth^  om  h  common  ac-    , euro,  acknowledged  law  and  fpeech,  that  there  is  one  t^fa  wyu,  xj  0  &ef?*f©-  M.y»,  £ 
God,  the  King  and  Father  of  all  1  and  many  Gods,  ̂ »™^  £  *^*©-.K  •*  «*fr» 

the  children  of  God,  and  ruling    together  with  him;    *  ' rt^®"'  °     *  P" S" p  this 

Krmijfimum  [hot  afferri  vidttur  tur 
Deos  tffe  eredamus,  quid  nulla  gens  tatii 
fera,  nemo  omnium  tarn  /it  immanit,  tur 
jut  mentem  non  imbutrit  Deorum  opinio. 

'Er  no-ira  5  m^W  xj  $lo~(  £  Jiet* 
ps>yl*  wet  iJbif  civ  I*  vdoTQ  yy  o(M$oi' 
VW  poucf  iy  Kojtt,  onStif  ei(  mvtttf 

irctiJ^t,  evvd?%vju  3<£,  TuHret  j  ! 
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this  the  Greek  fays,  and  thk  the  Barbarian  fays  -^  the  inhatnier  of  the 
Continent,  and.  the  Iflander  ;  the  wife,  and  the  unwife  do  fay  the  fame  ' 

'ei  3  fogw  Thus  it  appears,  by  teftimo'ny  abundantly  Efficient  (to  which  alfo t»>  V|w>- all  Hiftories  ancient  and  modern  do  agree)  that  our  conclufion  hath 

jSjJ  */"jf*l  ̂ een  theCatholick  and  current  do&rine  of  all  times  and  of  all  places  | TtiisiSior  fo  that  who  denies  affent  thereto,  is  beyond  meafu re  paradoxical,  and 

*«  7,^*iviy,  belongs  to  a  Sect  very  thin  and  weak ;  is  in  opinion  moot  a  nmijhr. 

**}%  'i^l'  is  in  nature,  a  thing  extraordinary  and  uncouth  •  as  a  Lion  without  cou- 
(*©-  Mot*,  d{  rage,  an  Ox  without  horns,  a  Bird  without  wings  (as  the  Philofopher 
&f/**t@_>    fheaks)  athing  which  feldom  happs  to  be,  and  that  never  without at  o$vif  a.711*-     r  f  o  ten 

p®-.  u.  i<s.  ̂   fome  great  errour,  or  detect. 

y.  timr,  »  »«  ««!*>  **'  *&■  J*   W»'  wv&fh  "  *■  ̂   ̂ 'ian- •*""".  2-  3  '• 

But  if,  as  furely  fie  will,  our  haughty  adverfary,  (hall  refufe  the 
verdift  of  this  grand  Jury,  we  may  affert  its  authority,  not  only  as 
competent  in  it  felf,  but  as  more  considerable  in  refpecl  to  the  caufes, 
whence  it  proceeded,  or  from  the  manner  by  which  this  general  con- 
fent  can  be  conceived  to  have  been  produced  and  propagated  among  men. 
That  men  mould  thus  confpire  in  opinion  muft  needs  proceed  either 
i.  from  hence,  that  fuch  an  opinion  was  by  way  of  natural  light  or 
inftinft  (as  the  firft  moft  evident  principles  of  fcience  are  conceived  to 
be,  or  as  the  moft  effectual  propenfions  toward  good  are)  implanted 

in  Man's  nature  $  thus  Cicero  and  other  Philofo- 
c&m  em*  mn  infiituHaii^aut  mere,  p^g  fuppofe  [t  to  have  come :  In  him  it  is  thus  faid  t mutlege  fit  opinio  conftituta,  maneatque    r,,  So.  ;  .    n.        .  -    „  ' 
adunum  omnium  firma  confenfio, inteiiigi  and  argued  :  omce  not  by  any  injututton,  or  cuftom,  or 
wcefe  eft efe Deos,  qutniam  infitar to-   law  t}3js  opinion  is  eflablifoed,  and  amonv  all.  with- 
rum,  vel  potius  imtatat  cogmtiones  habe~         .  ,,/.  ~  .*•  .  _      a  „.i        /•/•/• 

wut\de  quo  auim  omnium  n.itur,  Con-    mt  exception,  a  firm  conjent   doth  _  abide,  it   is  ne- 
jentit,idverumeffenecefee/l.   Efe  igi-   cejfary  there  floould  be  Gods  }  we  having  implanted,  or 
turDeo,  confitendum    eft.     AM ....     ̂ fa    ̂ W     ̂ -^     concerning    fUm  h     but    about 

whatever  men  naturally  do  agree.,  that  mujt  needs  be 
true  5  toe  mujl  therefore  confefs  there  jire  Gods.    Thus  doth  he  draw 
this  opinion  from  original  light  of  nature.    vOr,  i.  it  may  come  from 
a  common  inclination  in  man's  foul  naturally  difpofing  every  man  to 
entertain  this  opinion,  whenever  it  is  propounded,  as  there  is  in  our 

eyes  a  natural  readinefs  to  perceive  the  light,  when- 
n«fr7«  dfcftAWt  3D  &£6r  ri  *<-  ever  jt  mines  before  us $  thus  others  explain  the  rife 

itT^^h^'^-fT^'   thereof,  as  Julian  particularly:  We  all,  faith  he,  with- 
siitevo'  ■>**  ̂X**  ™&s  *'U7''  v*™?   out  being  taught  (without  any  painful  or  long  inftfu- 
%TA»SJ0i  ™  /SA^"7*- JuJ'    dion)  areprfwaded,  that  a  Divinity  exifts  h  and  to regard  it,  and  to  have,  we  may  fuppofe ,  afpeedy  ten- 

dency (or  recourfe)  thereto -0  being  in  fuch  manner  difpofed  thereto 
in  our  folds,  as  things  endewed  with  the  faculty  of  feeing  are  to  the  light  .* 
the  fame  fimilitude  is,  as  -I -remember,  ufed  by  Plato  to  the  fame 
purpofe.  Or,  3.  it  may  come  hence,  that  fome  very  prevalent  rea- 
fon  (obvious  to  all  men,  even  to  the  moft  rude  and  barbarous,  and 
flowing  from  common  principles  or  notions  of  truth),  did  beget  this 

Piut.  de  {l«c.  agreement  in  them :  Thus  Plutarch  derives  it  from  mens  common  obfer- 
,'6"  vation  of  the  Stars  conftant  order  and  motion  5  So  S.Paul  alfo  feems 
Rom.  1. 19.  to  imply,  the  knowledge  of  God  manifeft  to  all  men  from  the  creation 
ao*  of  the  world,  and  the  works  of  God  vifible  therein  ̂   and  here  (in  this 

19th  Pfalm)  the  Prophet  may  feem  to  intend  the  fame,  although  it 
be  not  certain  he  does  ̂   for  that  general  acknowledgment  and  glorify- 

ing of  God  as  maker  of  the  heavens,  which  he  avouches,  maybe  under- 
'  flood 
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ftood  as  well  the  confequerice  as  the  caufe  of  this  religious  opinion. 
Or,  4.  it  might  from  fome  common  fountain  cf  inftruftion  (from  one 
ancient  Matter,  or  one  primitive  tradition)  be  conveyed,  as  from  one 
common  head  or  fource  into  many  particular  con- 

duits.   Thus  the  Authour  of  the  Book,  de  Mundo      '^ey-fifr  fS  «*  *«  tiy@-#«.i  ■**• 
(dedicated  to  Alexander)  feems  to  deduce  it:  Itk    WL^{tMT^%tlS. 
an  ancient  faying,  fays  he,  and  running  in  the  race  of  Ca^.6. 
all  men,  that  from  God    all  things,  and  by  God  all 
things  were  cottftituted,  and  do  con f ft.    The  like  Arijlotle  himfelf  im-  Metaph.  ii.  8. 
plies  in  a  notable  place,  which  we  (hall  afterward  haVe  occafion  to 
produce. 

No  other  way  befide  one  of  thefe  can  we  (following  experience  or 
feafon)  imagine  by  which  any  opinion  or  practice  fhould  prevail  ge- 

nerally among  men,  who  otherwife  Ire  fo  apt  to  differ  and  diffent  in 
judgment  about  things.  And  be  it  any  one  or  more  of  thefe  ways 
that  this  opinion  became  fo  univerfally  inftilled  into  mens  minds, 
our  argument  will  thereby  gain  weight  and  force :  If  we  affign  or 
acknowledge  any  of  the  two  firft  ways,  we  do  in  effedt  yield  the  que- 
ftion  5  and  grant  it  uhreafonable  to  deny  our  conclufion  :  if  nature 
forcibly  drives  men,  or  ftrongly  draws  men  into  this  perfuafiort  (na- 

ture, which  always  we  find  in  her  notions  and  in  her  inftin&s  very1 
fincere  and  faithful,  not  only  to  our  felves,  but  to  all  other  crea- 

tures.) how  vain  an  extravagancy  will  it  then  be  to  opupfe  it  ?  Alfo, 
if  we  grant  that  plain  reafon,  apparent  to  the  generality  of  men,  hath 
moved  them  to  confent  herein,  do  we  not  therefore  by  diffenting  from 
it,  renounce  common  fenfe,  and  confefs  our  felves  urireafonable :  But  , 
if  we  fay,  that  it  did  arife  in  the  laft  manner,  from  a  common  inftru- 

ftion  or  primitive  tradition  (as  indeed  to  my  feeming  from"  that  chiefly, 
affifted  by  good  reafon,  it  moft  probably  did  arife;  we  (hall  thereby 
be  driven  to  inquire,  who  that  common  Mafter,  or  the  Authour  of 
fuch  tradition  was  5  Of  any  fuch  we  find  no  name  recorded  (as  we 
do  of  them,  who  have  by  plaufible  reafons  or  artifices  drawn  whole 
Nations  and  Se&s  of  people  to  a  belief  of  their  doftrine)  we  find  no  ' 
time  when,  no  place  where,  no  manner  how  it  began  to  grow  of 
fpread,  as  in  other  cafes  hath  been  wont  to  appear  5  what  then  cart  we 
otherwife  reafonably  deenj,  than  that  the  firft  deliverers  and  teachers 
thereof  were  none  other,  than  the  firft  parents  of  mankind  it  felf,  who 
as  they  could  not  be  ignorant  of  their  own  original,  fo  could  riot  but 
take  care  by  ordinary  education  to  convey  the  knowledge  thereof  to 
their  Children  ̂   whence  it  riiuft  needs  infenfibly  fpread  it  felf  over  all 

pofteritiesof  men,  being  fucked  in  with  their  milk,  being  taught  them1 
together  with  their  firft  rudiments  of  fpeech  >  Thus  doth  that  confide- 
ration  lead  us  to  another,  very  advantageous  to  our  purpofe  5  that  mail- 
kind  hath  proceeded  from  one  common  ftock  of  one  man  or  a  fev/ 
men  gathered  together ;  which  doth  upon  a  double  fcore  confirm  out 
aflertion :  firft,  as  proving  the  generations  of  men  had  &  beginning  5 

fecondly,  as  affording  us  their  moft  "weighty  authority  forthedo&rine 
we  affert.  for,  1.  Suppofing  mankind  had  a  beginning  upon  this  earth,  • 
whence  could  it  proceed  but  from  fuch  a  being  as  we  affert?  who,  but 
fuch  an  one  (fo  wife,  powerful  and  good)  could  or  would  form  thefei  ■ 
bodies  of  ours  fo  full  of  wonderful  artifice  ?  who  fhould  infufe  thofe 
divine  endowments,  (not  only   of  life  arid  fenfe, 

.  but)  of  underftanding"  and  reafon  >  Arijlotle   dif-      Dtgew.Anim.  3.  fa*& 
'  courfing  about  the  .generation  of  Animals,  fays, Pa  If 
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...     .        l    .r    If  wan  (or  any  other  perfect,  animal)  were  yhAvrt 
Stotei  putant   homines  in  omnibus  ter.       '  a     I  ir    •  /  i         »        •/  '    '         ' 

ru,&  agris  generatos  tan^uam  fungou   he   mHjt    be  necefjarily  produced,  either    as  out  of  j. 
La£L  7.4-  Worm,  or  as  from  an  E%g  ;  but  is  it  not  ridiculous 
^.LiPr.  Phi-  Smc.  3.3.  to  fuppofe  himto  arife in  dther  of  th0fe manners  ? 

did  we,  did  ever  any  one  in  any  age  obferve  any  fuch  produ&ion  of  a 
man  ?  yet,  why  if  once  it  could  be,  mould  it  not  happen  fometime, 
yea  often  again,  in  fome  part  of  the  earth, in  fo  many  thoufand  years? 

what  peculiar  lucky  temper  of  flime  can  vye  imagine'  to  have  been 
then,  which  not  at  fometime  afterward,  not  fomewhere  mould  ap- 

pear again?  Experience  fufficiently  declares,  that  more  is  required  to 
fo  noble  a  production,  that  men  no  otherwife  come  into  the  world, 
than  either  from  another  man  (fitted  in  a  manner  curious  above  our 

conception  with  many  organs  moft  exquifitely  fuited  to  that  purpofe) 
or  immediately  from  a  caufe  incomprehensibly  great  and  wife.    And 

could  we  without  fondnefs  conceive  man's  body  poffibly  might  arife 
(like  Mice,  as  Diodorus  Siculus  tells  us,  out  of  the  mudd  of  NilusJ 
from  earth  and  water  fermented  together,  and  organized  by  the  Suns 
heat  5  yet,  (as  more  largely  we  have  difcourfed  at  another  time)  we 
cannot  however  well  fuppofe  his  foul,  that  principle  of  operations  fo 
excellent  (fo  much  different  from,  fo  far  elevated  above  all  material 

motions)  to  fpri'ng  up  from  dirty  ftuff  however  baked,  or  boiled  by heat.    I  ask  alfo,  (fuppofing  ftill  this  notion  derived  from  the  firfr. 
men)     2.  \tfio  inftilled  even  this  notion  into  them  ?  why  they  mould 
conceive  themfelves  to  come  from  God,  if  they  did  not  find  it  fo  •  if 
he  that  made  them,  did  not  fenfibly  difcover  himfelf  to  them,  and  (hew 

them,  that  to  him  they  owed  their  being?  Infhort,  if  they  did  teftify 
and  teach  their  pofterity,  that  they  came  from  God,  we  can  have  no 

reafon  to  disbelieve  them;  nor  can  imagine  more  credible  w'itnefTes,  or more  reafonable  inftruftours  than  themfelves  concerning  their  own  ori- 

ginal :  'tis  a  difcourfe  (this)  which  we  find  even 
iW<r  ToTf^wV^l^aej^.c tyr   in  Plato  :    We  muft  (faith   he)  yield  credence   to 

t^^^r£f^l^^iT7-    them>  whofirft  avouched  themfelves  the  off-fpring  of 
^ivifTw  *v  ■SsttV  Tiaiaiv  «W«e  ©iwf    God,  and   did  fur e  clearly  know  their  own  proqeni- 

^S^^tEE    ^urs.  It*  indeed limpojjlble  to <  diftruft  the  children 
cKv<rtptt7&yyiM?<v,i'?rotAv>s{'mSv6y.a>    of   the   Lrods ,    although  otherwtje  fpeaking    without 
■mwAw  Tim. />.  1053.  plaujible,  or  necejfary  demonf  rations  ;    hut,  following 

Law,  we  mufl  believe   them,  as  tejlifying  about  tnat- 
ters  peculiarly  belonging  to  themfelves. 

Thus  do  thefe  two  notions,  that  of  general  tradition  concerning 

God,  and  that  concerning  Man's  origine  upon  earth  from  one  flock 
mutually  fupport  and  defend  each  other.    And  indeed  concerning  the 
latter  there  be  divers  other  arguments  of  the  fame  kind,  although  per- 

haps hardly  any  fo  clear  and  valid,  confirming  it  ■  ' --  v,«  fi  j;»guu  vos  forte  mn  mo-   j  mean  divers  comrnon  opinions,  flones  and  nri- <vetit,uni'verfa  urie  inter  Jecennexa,  at.      „•  r  T  i         •/*  »  «  V"        •"«**  iJX  a 
9ue  conjuntia mo ure  dtbebunt.  Cic.  de   ctices  of  an  unaccoun table  rile,  which  cannot  be 
,f-  D-  2-  well  deemed  to  have  been  introduced,  and  fo  uni- 

verfally  diffufed  among  men  otherwife  than  from 

this  fountain.  I  think  it  worth  the  while  to  propound  fome  inftances 
thereof,  of  each  kind. 

rid.  ci.  Alex.  Even  this  opinion,  or  ftory  it  felf  concerning  Mankind  proceeding  • 
rs-  p  *°'-from  one  (ingle  or  very  narrow  ftock,  was  commonly  received,  and that  from  this  head  of  tradition  5  as  alfo  divers  other  concerning  the 

nature  and  (late  of  Man.  That  God  did  form  Man  and  breath  his 

foul  into   him  (as  Aratus  fays,  that  we  are  God's  of-fprb?g,  and    as Cicero 
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Gicefo  fpeaks,  that  we  have  our  fouls  drawn,  and  dropt  from'the  divine'* "furf  d'v'~ 

nature)  'might  be  [hewn  by  innumerable  teftimonies  to  have  been  a  maos  &d°itM 
general  opinion  $  which  although  it  have  a  very  ftrong  foundation  in  k^emut.  Cic. 

reafon,  yet  it  feems  rather  to  have  obtained  by  virtue  of  tradition.        ''""'• '' 
That  Man  was  formed  after  -the  image  of  God, 

and  doth  much  referable  him,  was  alfo  a  general    jA^w&.hJ^  iito^.ia.8. 

opinion,  as  Anjiotle  himlelr  oblerves ;    and  Uv/d   ̂ o^i*,,,  *t»  a«;T«  $',ti«  4Wte2t. 
moft  exprefly  according  to  what  he  found  let  down   Pclit-  «■  >• 

in  ancient  ftdries.  ■  .   ̂it  ad  tfpgum. 
That  Man  s  foul  is  immortal,  and  deftined  to  a  future  ftate  of  life, 

in  joy  or  pain  refpe&ively,  according  to  his  merits  or  demerits  in  this 
life  3  that  there  mould  accordingly  pafs  fevere  fcrutinies  and  judgments  ci.  str.  y. 

after  death  upon  trie  a&ions  of  this  life  5  that  there  were  places  pro-?  ̂ l- 
vided  of  reft  and  pleafure  for  good  men,  of  horrour  and  mifery  for 

bad  men  departed  5  were 'opinions  that  did  commonly  poflefs  mens 
minds  ;  none  of  .them,  it  feems,  upon  the  force  of  any  arguments 
having  a  common  influence  upon  mens  minds  (fuch  as  Philofophers 

did  by  fpeculation  invent,  being  indeed  top'fubtile  for  vulgar  capacities 
to  apprehend i  and  fcarce  able  to  perfuade  themfelves)  but  rather  from 
their  education,  continued  through  all  times,  and  commencing  from 
that  head  we  (peak  of 5  as  even  fuch  Philofophers 

themfelves  confefs.:    We  mufi  (fays  Plato)  believe     'ffim  3  *^«4«>«X.f£»V 
the  reports  of  this  kind,  (lpeakmg  about  tnele  mat-   (npc^a^aAW*  Wj-  Vhx.dtUg.*. 

ters)  being  fo '  many ,    and    fo    very    ancient.     And,    v'd  GorS  /«*/»• We  fuppofe,  faith  Cicero,  that  fouls  abide  after   death       a  .    .       h..  r 
■J  tr  J  t  11    -\T     •  ~aST  Permanere aminos  arhtramur  confert- 

from   the    confent  of  all  Nations.     And ,    1  cannot,   fa  Haiimum  omnium.  Cic.  Tufc.  1. 

faith  he  again,  affent  unto  thofe,    who  have   lately     •$?■>  "iim  '£&*»»*,  <p*h*t •««/>«• ;  .        t-r         r      .1    *    r    1        I  -n     +        *i  •/»      dijjerers  cvverunt  cum  corforibus  Rmul  a- 
begun  to  dijcourje,  that  Jouls  do  perijh  together  with  „imas  intirire,a%  omnia  mom  delerit 

bodies,  and  that  all  things  are  blotted  out  by  death  5  -  P1"'  *?ud  >«  antiquum  valet,  &c. 
the  auUority  of  the  ancients  doth  more  prevail  with 

tXe.       And,    When   (faith  Seneca)   We    dtfpUtH   COnccr-         Cum  de  animtirum  aternitate  diferi- 

ninvthe  eternity  of  fouls,  the  confent  of  men  either    ™'r»™l™™™»<»™
*?¥™sh*hi 

x  A     •  n        •  i       T   r    •  V  •         1       /i.  confenjus  hominum  aut  timentium  infew, 
fearing,  or  worshipping  th^e  lnferi  (that  is,  the  Irate    aut coUntium.  Sen.  £?.  117; 
of  things  after  death)  hath  no  flight  moment  with  - 
us.    Even   Celfus    himfelf  (an  Epicurean  Philofo-     /fetJlwi  ̂ 0I(  **<?!*"  *■»$**(**>* 

pher,  and  great  enemy  of   our   faith)   confeffes,  W^g^W1'  CeJfus*^- 
that  divine  men  had  delivered  it,    that  happy  fouls 
Jhould  enjoy  a  happy  life  hereafter. 

The  opinion  concerning  Man  having  fometimes  been  in  a  better 

ftate  (both  in  regard  to  complexion  of  mind,  and  outward  accom- 
modations of  life)  but  that  he  did  by  his  wilful  mifcarriages  fall  thence 

into  this  wretched  condition  of  pronenefs  to  fin,  and  fubje&ion  to  for- 

row,  was  an  ancient  doctrine  (if  we  take. Plato's      „  ,    -        tu-nst.    Pl„j 
word  J  and  concerning  it  Licero  hath  tliele  remark- 

able   words  :    From  which  err  ours  and  miferies    of     £*  ?«<*»'  humane  '-vita  ermribus  at. 
humane  life  we  may  (tilth  he))  conclude,  that  fome-   %T&tj*S^%ll 
time  thofe    ancient  prophets,    or  interpreters   of  the   divimt  mentis  interprets,  qui  w;  ob  fa- 

Divine  mtnd  in  the  delivery  of  holy  myfleries,  who   lf  $«*' \*?it'J*&"i  >TT 
,  r-it  1  1  -ri  luendarum  Causa  natos  efe  dtxerunt,  all- 
have  Jaid,  that  we  are   born   to  undergo  pumpmen ts..  quid  vidife  ■videantnr,  &e.Ck.  fragm. 

fir  the  faults  committed   im  a.  former   life,  may  feem   P"S-79- 

to   have  understood  fomewhat. —  {"Tis  true,    thefe 
Authors  aflign  this  fall  to  the  fouls  of  Angular  perfons  in  a  ftate  of 

pre-exiftence  $  but  it  is  plain  enough,  how  eafie  it  might  be  fo  to  mifc 

take  and  transform  the  ftofy  J  To  the  fame  head  may  be  referr'd  that current 
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PHmi  mtrtait-  current  ftofy  concerning  the  Golden  Age,  in  which  men  firft  did  live 

"SiliiamJll  fo  happily  without  care  and  pain  5  which  fo  livelily  expreffes  Man's 
incorrupu  fe-  condition  in  Paradife.  As  alfo  thereto  may  belong  that  relation  con- 

|«^^«r,  &c.  cern  jng  Man's  being  thrown  into  this  miferable  ftate,  becaufe  of  a  ra- 
-l^isiom  w'-  pine  committed  againft  God's  will,  and  that  by  the  means  of  a  Woman 
£*  uiy*  Tm^  fent  down  ;  who,  with  her  hands  opened  the  lid  of  a  great  vejfel  (fraught 

jwJjtsr'TjtV*'  "with  mifchiefs)  and  thence  difperfcd  fad  difajiers  and  forrows  among d?chroioj  <r;  men  •  as  Hefiod  exprefleth  it,  in  words  very  applicable  to  the  faft  of - 

*ju7fo  *-"  our  mother  Ew,  and  the  event  following  it. 
HrfAi'  y-  I  do  not,know  alfo  whether  what  Plato  fays  concerning  Man's  be- 

.  ing  at  Srtt.  dvS^yjv©*  (of  both  fexes,)  and  being  afterward  cleaved 
injEftwo,  was  borrowed  from  tradition,  or  devifed  from  his  own  fancy  5 

it  fur'ely  well  comports  with  the  facred  Hiftory  concerning  Woman 
being  taken  out  of  Man.  That  there  are  two  prime  caufes,  or  prin- 

ciples, one  of  good  things,  the  other  of  bad,  was  the  ancient  do&rine 

'  among  all  the  ancient  Nations;  of  the  Perjfans  (who  called  one  of 
them  Oromafdes,  the  other  Arimanius)  of  the  Egyptians  (who  had 
their  Ofiris  and  Typhon)  of  the  Chaldeans  (who  had  their  good  and  bad 
Planets)  of  the  Greeks  f  who  had  their  good  and  bad  Daemon,  their 

Zsu\-  and  a<5V  )  we  have  reported  by  Plutarch  in  his  trad  de  Ifide  & 
Ofiride,  by  Laertius  in  hisProoeme,  and  others  (Aug.de  Gv.  D.  5.  21.) 
which  conceits  feem  derived  from  the  ancient  traditions  concerning 
God  the  authourof  all  Good,  and  Sathan  the  tempter  to  all  Evil,  and 
the  Minifter  of  divine  vengeance  Plutarch  exprefly  fays  the  good 
principle  was  called  God,  the  bad  one  Daemon.}  Indeed  there  were 
many  other  relations  concerning  matters  of  fad.  or  pieces  of  ancient 
ftory  agreeing,  with  the  facred  writings,  which  did  among  the  an- 

cient people  pafs  commonly,  although  fomewhat  difguifed  by  altera- 
tions incident  from  time  and  other  caufes  5  which  feem  beft  deriva- 

ble <from  this  common  fountain  :  Such  as  that  concerning  the  Sons 
of  God,  and  Heroes  dwelling  on  the  earth,  concerning  men  of  old 
time  exceeding  thofe  of  following  times  in  length  of  life,  in  ftature, 
in  ftrength  of  body ;  whereof  in  ancient  Poets  there  is  fo  much  men- 

tion 5  Concerning  mens  confpiring  in  rebellion  againft  God;  affe&ing 
and  attempting  to  climb  heaven :  Concerning  mankind  being  over- 

whelmed and  deftroyed  by  an  univerfal  deluge,  3  and  that  by  divine 
juftice,  becaufe  of  cruelty  and  oppreffion  (^with  other  enormous  vices) 
generally  reigning  : 

— S%ua  terra  patet  fera  regnat  Erinnjs, 
.  In  facinus  jurbffe  putes,  dent  ocyits  omnes 
§>uas  meruere  pati  [^  fie  flat  fententia)  pcenas. 

All  over  the  earth,  fierce  rage  doth  reign  5  you  would  take  them  to  have 
fworn  to  do  mifchiefs  let  them  all  immediately  undergo  the  paws  which 

they  have  deferved  ;  this  is  my  refolution  :  So  God,  in  Ovid's  ftyle 
declared  the  reafon,  why  he  decreed  to  bring  that  fore  calamity  upon 
mankind  :  I  might  add  that  prophecy,  commonly  knownM  that  this 

Clem.  str.  *• ,  World  (hall  finally  perifti  by  a  general  conflagration. 
Thefe  opinions  andftories  chiefly  concern  Man  -0  there  were  divers 

others  concerning  God  and  Religion,  fprOuting  probably  from  the 

fame  root.  That  divine  goodnefs  was  the  pure  motive  of  God's  making 
the  World,  feems  to  have  been  a  tradition  5  implyed  by  their  faying, 

Arift.  Mftapft-that  Love  was the  fir /?,  and  the  chief  of  the  Gods  :  tr^hsar  fjJiv  jfytm 
3r2v  fAMdjm.ro  TrdvT&v,  faid  Parmen'tdes  ,  and  3H^5  %??„  $$  7nivnKn,  (aa- 
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tt'tx^'.ivh  a&nj/j&tBm,  fold  He/rod.  That  God  made  the  world  out  of  a 
C/.hto.r,  or  con fu fed  heap  of  matter ;  which  is  fo  plainly  exprefTed  in 
EsML,  in  Ovid  and  in  other  ancient  Writers.  That  God  did  make 
or  beget  .inferiour  infenfible  powers  (of  great  understanding  and  abi- 

lity 5  whom  they  called  Gods,  and  the  children  of  the  fovereign  God)  Arift.  pd  it. 
whom  God  immediately  did  converfe  with,  and  in  royal  manner  did 
cover  n ;  whom  he  did  employ  as  fpies  and  agents  in  providential  ad- 
nriniftrations  of  humane  affairs ;  who  did  frequently  appear  unto,  and 
familiarly  converfe  with  men  5  who  do  walk  up  and  down  the  earth  ob- 
ferving  mens  a&ions ;  fecretly  aflifting  and  comforting  good  men,  re- 

training and  eroding,  and  punilhing  the  bad  5  whereof  we  have  fo 
many  inftances  in  Homer,  in  Hejiod,  and  in  other  ancient  Writers  5 
(hewing  as  to  thofe  matters  the  general  conceits 

of  the  old  World.    That  God's  efpecial  prefence  „  nAw  #  $  «»$««»«  m&   atS, 
and  ■  relidence  was  above,  m  heaven;  Anjiotle  ex-  ,rJw  ̂   &•?  ri™  «*»<&&'£»  $ 

preily  tells  us  was  the  belief  of  all  men  :  All  men,  fa's €*&'  &  tu^H,  d«  cai.  1.3. faith  he,  have  an  opinion  concerning  Gods,  and  all 
men  ajjign  the  higheji  place  to  the  Gods,  both  Greeks  and  Barbarians. 

That  God's  providence  did  extend  it  felf  to  all  particularities  of  af- 
fairs; and  that  all  things  were  ordered  by  him;  he  conftantly  exerci-jj^  £* 

fing  both  benignity  and  juftice  futably  to  thedefcits  and  needs  of  men  .5  Jaw"  word* 
encouraging  and  aflifting ;  blefling  and  rewarding  ,ver:.i( -;us  and  pJQ#f™*'j™*r* 
men;  relieving  the  diftreifed  and  helplefs  ;  controlli;  L/K/.Ci. 
fuch  as  were  outragioully  unjuft,  or  impious.  That.Gc  .t  fealb.ns^''^- s- 
ufed  to  declare  his  mind  to  men  (his  approbation  ~r  cLipieafure  in 

regard  to  their  doings)  by  accidents  preternatur  '  cu  prodigious^  did 
prefignifie  future  events ;  did  impart  fore-knowledge  of  th  ,  1  feve- 
ral  ways;  by  dreams, by  virions,  by  infpirationsD  &c.  -To  t'.efe  opi- 

nions were  anfwerable  divers  common  praftices  :  Invocating  Jivine 
help  in  need ;  confulting  God  by  oracle  in  cafe  of  ignorance,  or  doubt  5 
deprecating  divine  vengeance ;  making  acknowledgments  to  God  in 
hymns  and  praifes;  returning  oblations  for  benefits  received,. both 

common  and  fpecial  ;  expiating  guilt,  and  appearing  God's  wrath  by 
purgations  and  by  facrifices  (a  practice  peculiarly  unlikely  to  proceed 
from  any  other  reafon  than  inftitution)  fortifying  teftimonies  and 
promifes  by  oath,  or  appeal  to  divine  knowledge  and  juftiee ;  in- 

voking (upon  condition)  God's  judgments  upon  themfelves  or  others 
what  is  called  curfing :  Apointing  Priefts  for  God's  fervice  ,  and 
yielding  them  extraordinary  refpect;  confecrating 

Temples  and  Altars  1  making  vows,  and  dedicating      That  th,m  v',n  hr  */*'«>•'  i«fe- ■  c  ,1         •  r>   n.*      1  •  -r-^l.        /■  1  mint,  and  rewards  luted  t»  the    pra* 
gifts;  celebrating  Feftivals;  paying  Tithes  (that   aicesofrneninthiShfe.nd.z\.str.%. 
very  determinate  part)  of  the  fruits  of  the  earth,  ?•  44*- 
of  the  fpoils  in  war,  of  the  gains  in  trade,  by  way 
of  acknowledgment  and  thankfulnefs  to  the  donour  and  difpofer  of 
all  things :  In  which,  and  the  like  opinions  and  performances  (which 
it  would  be  a  iong  bufinefs  particularly  to  infift  on)  mens  general  con- 

currence doth  fairly  argue,  that  their  Religion  did  peculiarly  refult 
from  one  fimple  inftitution  common  to  mankind. 

To  thefe  we  might  adjoin  divers  civil  cuftoms,  wherein  moft  Na- 
tions did,  from  this  caufe  probably,  confpire :  For  inftance,  Their 

counting  by  Decads,  or  flopping  at  Ten  in  their      „  r     ,  *L         ,,,. 
numencal  computations ;  which  Artftotle  fays,  all   aWj  «t  t*  .jv**  K*T*e(^fOT— ..  i 
men    both  Barbarians  and  Greeks  did  ufe,  noting   $  3  *™  W^ij  j*  dun  vniwln  paW; 
that  fo  common  an  agreement  could  not  arife  from  ̂ XJZ^^pZ^ chance. 
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chance,  but  from  nature  ;  but  it  is  much  more  plaufible  to  affign  its 
rife  to  tradition.    Their  having  every  where  anciently  the  fame  num- 

ber of  letters,  and  the  fame  names  (or  little  varied)  of  them;    Their 
dividing  time  into  weeks  (or  fyftems  of  feven  days)  of  which  practice 
to  have  been  general  there  be  many  plain  teftimonies.     Their  begin- 

ning the  vv%,5w{M£$v  (or  account  of  the  daily  revolution  of  the  hea- 
vens) from  the  night,  grounded  probably  upon  the 

NvKVi  <f  avp  a/Sn'f  7*  >$  »Vf«  report  that  nigfjt  did  precede  day,  (as  Hejiod  phra- 
i?^W7°.  Hefiod .Thug  feth  it)  that  nhfo did  beget  day.    Their  general  ab- —  dies  natalet,  &  menfium,  &  anno-     ,  -  .    &  n  &       .    '.  ~    °,  .   ,       , 
rum  inida  fie  tbftrvant,  ut  wciem  diet  horrence of  mceftuous  copulations;  of  which  there 
fubfequatur.  Caef.  de  Gal.  /.  6.  js  indeed  fome  ground  in  nature,  but  none  I  fuppofe 

fo  very  clear  or  difcernible,  as  might  ferve  alone  to 
produce  fuch  aconfent;  yea  perhaps,  if  one  coniider  it,  the  whole 
bufinefs  concerning  matrimony  will  feem  drawn  from  the  head  we  dif- 
courfe  of.  Their  great  care  of  Funerals,  and  decently  interring  the 

h  Lsei.  dead ;  which  Cicero  indeed  deduces  as  a  cOnfequence  upon  their  belief 

of  the  Soul's  immortality.  In  fine,  TheConfent  of  the  Old  World  m 
all  moral  notions  of  moment  doth  (to  my  fenfe )  much  imply  the 
fame  thing  ;  which  notions  although  natural  reafon  well  ufed  might 
fuggeft  to  all  men  $  yet  men  (it  feems )  were  never  fo  generally  difpo- 
fed  to  reafon  well,  as  thereby  alone  to  difcern  and  approve  unani- 
moufly  the  fame  truths  5  efpecially  truths  of  this  nature  ̂   which  ma- 

ny men  are  apt  to  diflike,  (as  repugnant  to  their  defires)  andcon- 
fequently  not  ready  to  believe  3  which  yet  might  eafily  by  educati- 

on be  infufed  into  their  minds,  and  by  virtue  of  the  prejudice  there- 
by begot  (affifted  by  plaufible  reafon  and  popular  confent)  be  prefer- 

ved  and  rooted  in  them. 

Now  thefe"(with  divers  more  perhaps,  which  they,  who  arecuri- 
oufly  inquifitive  might  bbferve)  common  perfuafions  (whether  con- 

cerning matters  of  univerfal  truth,  or  of  particular  faftsj  and  thofe 

common  ufages  "having  little  or  nothing  of  foundation  apparent  inMan's 
nature,  or  in  the  clear  reafon  of  the  thing  -0  no  prevailing  appetite  or  in- 

clination of  man's  foul  prompting  to  them  ̂   no  occafion  commonly 
incident  to  humane  affairs,  being  apt  to  fuggeft  them  (at  leaft  divers 
of  them  3  there  being  indeed  rather  an  aptitude  in  men  to  difapprove 
and  refift  them,  as  crofs  to  their  difpofitions)  we  cannot  reasonably 
deduce  them  from  any  other  caufe  than  fuch  as  we  have  affigned, 
Mens  being  fas  S.Paul  fpeaks)  made  of  one  blond,  and  receiving  as  their 
nature,  fo  their  principles  of  opinion,  and  practice  from  the  fame  com- 

mon parents. 
To  confirm  which  difcourfe,  and  to  prevent  farther  objections  a- 

gainft  it.  We  may  confider,  that  however  perhaps  among  fome  very 

'  barbarous  Nations  tjiis  principal  tradition  (together  with  others  men- 
tioned, attending  thereon)  may  have  been  almoft  worn  out  by  time 

and  mens  ftupid  negligence  ;  that  however  alfo  among  fome  people, 
affefting  femblances  of  lingular  wifdom,  as  among  the  Greeks,  the 
matter  thereof  might  fall  under  queftion  :,  and  fome  might  doubt 
thereof,  others  contradict  and  deny  it  ̂  yet  moft  ancient  Hiftories  (par- 

,  ticularly  that  of  Mofes,  far  moft  ancient  of  all,  and  therefore,  even 
fecluding  its  fpecial  and  more  facred  authority,  of  all  moft  credible) 
do  atteft  them  to  have  been,  in  fubftance,  univerfally  received,  run- 

ning with  a  ftrong  and  clear  current  among  the  Eaflern  people  (The 

Chaldeans,  Phoenicians'  and  Egyptians)  who  that  they  were  the  moft 
ancient  inhabiters  of  the  Earth,  from  whom  the  reft  of  mankind  was 

propagated, 
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■  propagated,  the  'antiquity  of  Empires  among  them,  the  firft  ufe  of 
Letters,  the  rife  of  Arts,  the  greater  progrefs  in  all  kinds  of  civil  culture  , 
(which  things  argue  a  longer  continuance  in  one  place  ind  ftate)  bo- 

lide exprefs  records  of  ftory  and  vifible  monuments  of  things  perform- 
ed among  them,  do  fufficiently  declare  $  whofe  confent  therefore  doth 

in  FeaTon,  fo  far  as  ferves  our  purpofe,  involve  the  confent  of  all  man- 
kind 4  and  doth  Confirm  thofe  notions  to  have  flowed  from  the  clear 

fpring  of  our  firft  parents  their  inftrucfiort. 
Tis  alfo  true,  I  muftconfefs,  that  thefe  original  traditions  (concer- 

ning the  Being  and  Providence  of  God)  as  muft  neceflarily  happen 
noton ly by  the  malice  of  Evil  Spirits,  but  from  Man s  natural  infir- 

mity and  pronenefs  to  change,  even  to  the  worfe  (as  alfo  from  mens 
aptnefs  to  miftake,  from  rude  ignorance,  from  wantonnefs  of  fancy, 
from  craftinefs  in  promoting  defigns  of  ambition  and  covetoufnefs  by 
introducing  novelties,  and  from  fuch  like  caufes)  did  foon  begin  to  be 
adulterated  by  many  corrupt  mixtures,  did  by  degrees  degenerate  ex- 

ceedingly into  various  mapes  of  fuperftition,  falfhood  and  futility* 
Yet  even  fo  was  Judaifm  depraved  by  the  Scribes  ;  and  Chriftianity 
it  felf  hath  been  ftrangely  debafed  by  a  long  courfe  of  ignorant  and 
bad  times  5  yet  who  can  doubt  but  both  thefe  were  derived  from  one 

pure  inftru&ion  §  that  of  Mofes,  this  of  Chrift  our  Lord?  That  it 
might  fo  fare  with  the  primitive  traditions  of  religiori,  is  evident  5 
that  it  really  did  fo,  we  have  even  the  judgment  and  auertiori  of  Art- 
ft  otic  himfelf,  in  thofe  remarkable  words  of  his  to 

this  purpofe  :  There  were,  faith  he,  things  conveyed 

traditionally  by  the  primitive  and  ancient  men,  and  „>  n*»ff«AT*»  3  ■■&*  *  <$%«'«* 
teft  in  a  fabulous  drejs  to  their  pofterity  •  that  there  ̂ pb<tTuSSnor,  S«5«ol  -A  «'<w 
are  thefe  Gods,  and  that  divinity  maintains  (or  en-  *?'»  ̂   fv*x*  ii  Seiov  rin>  o\Lut 

eonipaffes).//  nature  :  but  other  things  were  to  thefe  t^Z^  Kg*  *£& 
fiaitioujly  fuper-induced  for  perfuafion  of  the  vulgar  fort,  *a  *&<  t^"  <*<  -tit  v'oyixf  $  TO* 
and  fir  the  ufe  of  laws  and publick  commodity  :  Hence  X**^  &?*":  d??°>™Hjif(  A 
ifiey  jpeak  of  the  \30ds,  as  having  a  humane  Jhape,  or  m>*»,  gtimf  'i-n&.  dxiteiht,  4 
rcfimbling  other  living  creatures,  and  other  things  con-  **!***»  "*  ™*  «fflf«W-  Sv  « 77s 

fipent  upon  or  agreeable  to  thefe  fayings  ,  ftomwhich  -£K#T.  *£ #£  t^t things  ifwefeparate  that  only  which  was  firft  delivered    ̂ $iCB{  <*-*  «f»di  vspdnn.  x$  xj*  tb  «- 
that  they  deemed  the  Gods   the  firft  Beines,  we  ma]   &£?& ;•*«■*!** **  ty**% f,.^~r      r   *  ±1        r-i     i-    •     >     J  f  Y    i7  '     tugs*?  %,  7tX»>('  &  pMoffspi**,  >U 
juppoje  what  they  J  aid  divinely  fpoken.     And-  tk  ac-    ™Lmv  <p$n&uqat'  x)  toW;  to*  Ji'£- 
cordmg  to  probability,  all  art  and  philosophy  beinq.    as  ai,  M*!***.  Hv  p>J&*  «feww*as 

might  pojfibly,  often  invented  and  loft  again,  that  even  ffl^t^t^t 
thefe  opinions  of  them  have  as  ̂ cliques  been  preferved  "f"v  <P^"i&  /*ovoy.  Arift.  Mita&yfi 

until  now  :  the  opinion  then  of  our  Fathers,  and  that  I2'  8' 

which  came  from  the  firft  men,  is  only  thus  far  manifefted  '. to  us.  , 

Thus  did  the  Philofopher,  with  a  fagacity  worthy  fo  great" a  man, difcern,  that  through  that  courfer  ore,  confifting  in  great  part  of  drofs 
andfeculency  (taken  from  the  fondnefs,  or  fraud  of  humane  invention* 
or  from  diabolical  fuggeftion)  a  pure  vein  of  truth  did  run,  drawn 
from  the  fource  of  Primitive  tradition  5  from  which  being  fuppofed 
we  do  infer,  what  he  acknowledges  divinely  faid,  that  there  doth 
exift  one  firft  Being  or  fubftance,  iricomprehenfibly  excellent  in  all -per- 

fection^ The  like  obfervations  and  Judgments  might  be  produced 
out  of  divers  other  Wife  men  (Plato,  Cicero,  and  the  like)  who  ac-  , 
knowledge  and  urge  this  common  tradition  as  a  good  argument  of  the  [ 
truths  we  maintain,  as  to  the  fubftance  of  them 5  yet  fcrucle  not  to  j 

<i  *     diflerifj 
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(Merit  from  .and  to  reprehend  the  vulgar  errours  arid  bad  cuftoms 
which  had  crept  in  and  became  annexed  to  them.  But  let  thus  much 
fuffice  for  this  whole  argument  ̂   being  the  laft  of  thofe  I  intend  to 
u.fe  for  the  proof  of  that  fundamental  Point,  which  is  the  root  of  all 
Religion  and  piety. 

I  have  produced  feveral  arguments  to  that  put  pole  (or  rather  fe- 
veral  kinds  of  arguments,  each  containing  many  fubordinate  ones) 
moil:  proper  (I  conceive)  and  apt  to  have  a  general  efficacy  upon 
mens  minds,  in  begetting  and  confirming  a  belief  thereof.     Each  of 
them  have  indeed,  to  my  feeming,  even  fingly  taken  a  force  ifrefifti- 
ble  5  and  the  greateft  in  its  kind,  that  any  fuch  conclusion,  not  imme- 

diately apparent  to  fenfe,  is  capable  of.    The  exigence  of  any  one 
caufe  in  natural  Philofophy,  is  not  there  demonftrable  by  effedts  in 
any  proportion  fo  many  or  various,  fo  confpicuous  or  certain.    No 
queftion  can  be  determined  by  an  authority  fo  ample  and  comprehen- 
five,  fo  exprefs  and  peremptory.    No  do&rine  can  to  its  confirma- 

tion alledge  fo  general,  fo  conftant,  fo  uniform  a  tradition.    No  mat- 
ter of  fad  can  be  allured  by  teftimonies  fo  many  in  number,  fo  vari- 
ous in  kind,  fo  weighty  in  quality,  as  thofe,  upon  which  this  con- 

clusion doth  Stand.    And  if  we  joyn  together  all  thefe,  in  themfelves 
fo  considerable  and  powerful  forces,  how  can  we  be  able  to  refift 
them  ?  how  can  we  dare  to  doubt  of  that,  which  they  confpire  to 
infer  ?  When,  I  fay,  to  the  univerfal  harmony  of  Nature  the  common 
voice  of  Nations  doth  yield  its  confent ;  when  with  the  ordinary  courfe 

.  of  things,  fomany  extraordinary  accidents  do  concur  in  vote  $  wheri 
that  which  many  reafons  prove,  continual  tradition   alfo   teaches  £ 
what  can  the  refult  be,  but  firm  perfuafion  in  every  wife  and  honeft 
heart  of  the  proposition  fo  confirmed  >  Except  we  can  fuppofe,  that,, 
by  a  fatal  confpiracy,  all  the  appearances  in  nature,  and  all  the  ge- 

nerations of  men ;  the  higheft  reafon,  and  the  greateft  authority  ima- 
ginable have  combined  to  deceive  us. 

In  the  precedent  Difcourfes  I  have  endeavoured  to  prove  the  exi- 
stence of  God,  by  arguments,  which  do  indeed  more  immediately 

evince  thofe  three  principal  attributes,  Wifdom,Power  and  Goodnefs 
incomprehensible,  but  which  alfo  confequentially  declare  all  other  the 
attributes  commonly  efteemed  ingredients  of  that  notion,  which  an- 
fwers,-  to  the  name  of  God  $  (absolutely  put,  and  without  any  ad- 

junct limiting  and  diminiftiing  it  5)  all  thofe  attributes,  which  Ari- 
Jiotles    definition,   The  eternal  mofi  exellent  living 

iitfjih  Sw^Sc  ©  {»""  *«-    things  or  that  of  TertnBian,  the  fitpr  erne  great  things 

"US  i^3j£.7:&  ra.   do  include  or  imply  5  namely,  his  Unity  firft  5  then 
tUne,  &  w,  &  potefate.  Terr.  adv.   his  Eternity  and  indefe&ibility  ;  his  immenfe  om~ 
Man.  1. 3.  .       t  ̂   ■  t    niprefence.  his  fpirituality  1  his  jnfiice  and  veracity  ; 
j*Sotw  ri  iyL-mjlv  ima  -n't  ao>«  "is  Sovereign  Majefty  and  authority  5  with  the  like 
f«T«A«?>wj-  ji  TnKvmStilw  &KK®-'  connected  to  thofe  (for  I  cannot  profecute  all  the 
i^sI'JS^^K  divine  >Pe,rfeaions?  according  to  that  multiplicity hesasm,  ao>.  *.  of  diStin&ion,  which  our  manner  of  conceit  and 

expreflion  is  wont  to  affign.) 
The  uniformity,  concord  and  perfett  harmony  which  appears  in 

the  constitution  and  confervation  of  things  $  their  confpiring  to  one 
end,  their  continuing  in  the  fame  order  and  courfe  do  plainly 
declare  the  Unity  of  God  5  Even  as  the  lafting  peace  of  a  Common- 

wealth (compofed  of  perfons  different  in  affeftions  and  humour) 
argues  one  law,  that  regulates  and  contains  them  $  as  the  orderlv 

march 
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march  of  an  Army  fhews  it  managed  by  one  conduct  ̂   as  the  uni- 
formity of  a  houfe,  or  of  .a  Town  declares  it  contrived  by  one  Ar- 

chitect. 

And  hereto  alfo  the  common  fuffrage  of  mankind  doth, in  a  man- 

ner agree :  for,  however  that  they  worshipped  a  multitude  of  infe- 
riour  Deities,  yet  that  there  was  one  Supreme  God,  Authour  and  Go- 
vernour  of  the  reft,  and  of.  all  things  befide ;  tranfcending  in  power 
and  wifdom,  and  all  kind  of  perfection,  was  evidently  the  common 

opinon  5  whom  therefore  we  fee  the  Poets  (the  belt  interpreters  of 
the  popular  opinions)  do  ftyle  the  Father  of  Gods 

and  Men  5    the  King  of  the  Gods  5    the  moji  High,      "r4wi  vSyxiSHin&i. 
moJI  great,  moji  excellent,  Sec.  The, greater  populari- 

ty  (as  Tertullian    fpeaks)   of  mankind,   even   -when      Maior  P°l>ulf/</"  gm»u  h*mani--» / .    >  ,r  1       .1        r     r '    •■.■j*      /'•       '  „*J  etiam  tantd  laowlatria  dotninatitmem  ob- 

ldolatry    obfeured    the  Jenje   of   divine    providence,   umbrante,  feorjum  tamen  iu,m,  qua/i 

did  however  appropriate  the  Name   of  God  efpecially  t™?™  »<"*«'»« Deur»  ptrhibent  ■,&  ue- 

to  one  h  in  their  ufual  express  5  being  wont  to  fay,   %DZ^J  nZj^l.kt 
if  God   grant  :,  and  what  pleafes  God,  and    I  com-   cull.  aiv.  Marc.  1.  10. 
mend  it  to  God.     And  if  the  Vulgar  had  in  fome 
meafure  this  conceit,  the  wifer  fort  appear  to  have  had  more  clear 
and  full  apprehensions    and  perfuafions  concerning  it  5  Plato  refers 
the  making  of  the  World  to  one  whom  he  calls  ̂ Tsggc  *&t  ivw?)v    In  T;m. 

(the  father  and  maker  of  she  TJniverfe.)    'Arijlotle,  When  he  hath  oc- 
cafion  to  fpeak  of  God,  doth  ufually  fpeak  in  the  lingular  ;  fo  do 
other  Philofophers ,  as  the  Stoicks,  in  their  famous  precept,  Deum 

fequi  (to  follow  God,  that  is,  to  acquiefce  in,  or  fubmit  to  divine  pro-  cic.  1.  dt.tr d. 
vidence)  fometime  they  do  eSpreily  fignifie  this  to  be  their  opinion  :  Arift.  dtMmt. 

There  are  many  popular -Gods,  faid  Antifihenes,  but  one  Natur.al  one  s,1^'7' 
&?$    3   &v  ynAvtoWfjucc,  '6fr  •  Being  really  One  (faith  the  Authour  deMun- 
do)  he  hath  many  names  ;  according  to  the  feveral  affeffiions  he  difcovers, 
and   the  operations  he  exerts  :  with  whom  Senega 

thus  agrees:  So  often    as  you  pleafe,  you  may   di-      o«>thswies,tibi}Ustaiiterhmcau- rt      °  .        AJ,t  /./•  Ji  1       r      ">rem  rerum  no/lrarum  compel/are:  tot 
verfly  name  the  Authour    of  things  :  there  may  be  jo    appellatives  ejus  ,jf,  pjfunt,  qU,t  *«. 
many  appellations  of  him,  as    there  be  gifts  or  offices    »«■* ;  Hmc  &  Liberum  patnm,  &  Her- 

J       .         .•  »■  "    •-■/      j?  .       /„   Je.r  .      culem,  ac  Mtnurium  ntftri  put ant ;  lie 

and  operations  5 him  our  people  fancy    to  be  father    hune 'Naturam  wcaj  fJtum.fortunam; Bacchus,  and  Hercules,  and  Mercury^  call  him  alfo   Omnia tjufdtm  Dei  tumina  ]mt  vanl 

Nature,  Fate,  Fortune 5  all  thefe  are  but  names  of  «'«'*>*  W/*«*.  Sen  ito/^?- 
the  fame  God,   varioufly  ujing  his  power  :    if  they 
ever  fpeak  of  Gods  plurally,  they  are  to  be  underftood  to  fpeak 
with  the  like  opinion  of  them,  as  we  of  .Angels,  that  is,  of  invi- 

sible, intelligent  powers,  created  by  the  fupreme  God,  dependent  of 
him,  fubject  to  him  ;  Marf.Ficinus  his  caution 

concerning  Plato  being  applicable  to  the  reft  :  -■=■—'      See  that  moft  remarkable  faying  of r  1       »     ,      1    .  r    T\  ..  Sophocles  (apud  Grot,  in  Excerpt  p.  ia.q.i 

Jed  ne  turbet  qtujo  Deorum  numerm,  quern  non  tur-    gt-ntlt  <to».M««p,  &  ̂ s4,&c 
bat  numerus  angel  or  um.     Nihil  enim  plus  apud  Plato-    Marf.  Fie.  in  arg.  lib.  10.  de  Leg. 
nem  tot  poffunt  Dii,  quam  apud  nos  tot  angeli,  totque 

beati.    So  much  for  God's  Unity. 
As  to  his  Eternity  -y  If  God  made  all  things,  he  could  not  receive 

being  from  another  5  and,  He  who  made  this  World,  what  reafon  can 

there  be  to  fuppo£e  him  to  be  from  another  ?  Nor  can  any  thing  receive1 
a  being  from  it  felf,  or  from  mere  nothing  fpring  up  into  being  • 
therefore  the  Maker  of  the  World  muft  be  Eternal.  Something  of  ne- 
cefflty  muft  be  eternaj,  otherwife  nothing  could  have  been  at  all  ̂  
other  things  ihew  themfelves  to  have  proceeded  from  the  wifdoin , 
power  and  goodnefs  of  One  5  whence  that  One  is  Eternal  3  and  fo  all 
Nations  have  confented  that  God  is.  Q.  2  That 
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That  he  is  immortal  and  immutable  doth  alfo  follow  plainly :  for 

he  not  depe»ding  for  his  being  or  any  thing  thereto  belonging  up- 
on any  other  thing,  neither  can  he  depend  for  his  continuance  or 

confervation  3  having  power  fuperiour  to  all  things;  as  having  con- 
ferred on  them  whatever  of  power  they  have,  nothing  can  oppofe 

him,  or  make  any  prevalent  impreffion  upon  him,  fo  as  to  deftroy  or 
alter  any  thing  in  him. 

Alfo,  from  his  making,  his  upholding,  his  governing  all  things  is 
confequent,  that  he  was  ever  and  is  every  where  :  where  his  power 
is,  there  his  hand  is  3  for  every  action  with  effecl:  requires  a  conjun- 

ction of  the  agent  and  patient  3  nothing  can  ad  upon  what  is  diftant. 
That  with  his  prefence  and  power.he  doth  penetrate  all  things,  ope- 

rating infenfibly  and  imperceptibly,  doth  argue  the  fpirituality  of  his 
being  3  and  that  he  doth  not  confift  of  fuch  matter  (fo  extended,  fo 
divifible)  as  thofe  things  do,  which  we  by  fenfe  perceive. 

His  over-reaching  wifdom  implies  himuncapable  of  being  deceived  3 
and  his  over-bearing  power  fignifies  that  he  doth  not  need  to  deceive  3 
and  his  tranfcendent  goodnefs  proves  him  unwilling  to  deceive 3  the 

•  like  we  may  fay  of  doing  wrong  3  whence  are  confequent  his  perfect- 
veracity  and  juftice. 

Laftly,  The  Excellency  of  his  nature,  the  Eminency  of  his  wifdom 
and  power 3  the  abundance  of  his  goodnefs  3  ,as  alfo,  His  having  given 
being,  then  preferving  it  to  all  things,  do  infer  his  rightful  title  to  ru- 

4  preme  dominion  3  and  accordingly,  that  all  love,  all  obedience  5  all 
praife  and  veneration  are  due  to  him  3  according  to  the  devout  ac- 

A  knowledgment  of  thofe  bleffed  Elders  f  Thou  art  worthy,  0  Lord,  to 
receive  the  glory  and  honour  and  power,  (or  authority)  becaufe  thou  haji 
made  all  things  3  and  for  thy  wiU  they  are  and  were  created. 

J> 
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SERMON  IX. 
THE 

Being  of  GOD 
Proved  from 

Supernatural  Effe&s. 
J  O  H.  5.  ,7; 

'But  Jefus  anfwered  them  :  my   Father  hitherto    worketh,  and  I 
work 

WH  E  N  at  firft  by  the  divine  power  this  vifible  Syfteme  of 
things  was  confummated  and  fettled  in  that  courfe  wherein  it 
nowftands,  it  is  faid  that  God  refted  front  all  his  work  which  Gen.  i.z. 

he  had  made ;  the  plain  meaning  of  which  laying  is,  that  God  had  fo 
framed  all  the  parts  of  nature,  and  feveral  kinds  of  things,  and  difpofed 
them  into  fuch  an  order,  and  inferted  into  them  fuch  principles  of  adti-       .  ̂    ,  .„„ 

on,  that  thereafter  (withott  more  than  an  ordi-     *,.      «.  s„    •  "J,-     .  — fT. 
nary  converfation  or  concourle  from  him)  things   n^tv  fflymtitfw  &  **Vt*  xfrw  i- 
generally  (hould  continue  in  their  being,  ftation  and   4>*&*TOf  m**f£  t*™%™,  ftf • 
courfe,  without  any  great  change  for  ever  ;  that  is   WWT«w„twtiW,.cieni.Aiex.».& 
for  fo  long  as  God  had  determined,  or  till  their  due   (p»g-  49*3) 
period  was  run  through  :  (He  eflablijhed  them,  as  the  Pfalmifl  fpeaks,pfaI-  H8-*5- 
for  ever  and  ever  3  he  made  a  decree,  that  fhaM  not  pafs  :  His  word  wafPCng.s^&c. 

fetled  in  the  heavens,  and  his  faith fidnefs  unto  all  gene$dtions  ,  they  conti-'ev' 5-a2' 
nue  this  day  according  to  his  ordinances  :  He  made  a  covenant  with  day  and  Jet  33-25- 

night,  and  appointed  the  ordinances  of  heaven  and  earth)  Thus  God  refted       V' '. " 
and  ceafed  from  his  work  of  Creation.  But  it  is  not  faid,  nor  intended, 

that  God  did  abfolutely  give  over  or  forbear  working ;  that  he  with- 
drew his  care,  and  tied  up  (as  it  were)  his  own  hands  by  a  refolution  -A^^f  $  % 

not  to  intermeddle  more  with  any  thing,  but  to  enjoy  a  kind  of  Epicu-  <*™inT*.i 

raw  Safe  and  ar$jtgia.    No  :  his  wifdom  hath  fo  ordered  things,  that  %£*$£. there  (hould  be  need  and  reafon  of  his  adting  continually  |  that  there  h,u  &« 

fhould  be  frequent  occafion  of  varioufly  difplaying  his  glorious  attri-^ 
(pules-  of  exercifing  his  power,  of  demonftrating  his  goodnefs.  Indeed  ̂  

,  m-vancLt. 

I  Clem.  Alex. 

as 
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Pfai.  119  9'  as  to  Beings  merely  natural  and  unintelligent  there  were  no  need  of  his 

iff'  o4!&8'  doing  more ;  for  they  are  all  thoroughly  his  obedientfervants,  and  ex- 
Pfai.  194. 9.  a&ly  fulfil  his  word  ;  never  ftragling  from  the  ftation  in  which  he  pla- 
'9'  ced  them;  never  tranfgrefling  the  rule  that  he  prefcribed  them:  but 

he  hath  alfo  made  other  Beings,  by  nature  uncapable  of  fuch  uniformi- 

ty and  fettlement*;  very  free,  and  therefore  very  mutable ;  to  the  well 
governing  of  whom  therefore  a  continual  intention. and  activity  is  re- 

quisite. For  the  ufe  and  benefit  of  which  Beings  as  a  great  part  of  na- 
ture was  defigned  and  made  by  God,  fo  it  was  not  unmeet,  that  for  their 

fake  he  mould  fometime  alter  the  courfe  of  nature,  and  crofs  or  check 
.  h  the  ftream  of  things.    The  fuller  and  clearer  illuftration  of  his  glory, 

Exod.  '7.  V  the  (hewing  that  all  things  do  not  pafs  on  in  a  fatal  track  ;  the  confirm- 
Deur.  4.  jy.  jng  that  he  njade  Nature,  becaufe  he  can  command  and  control  it;  the 
an.4.  i  .^  demonftration  of  his  efpecial  care  over  .'and  love  toward  men,  in  fuf- 

pending  or  thwarting  his  own  eftablilhed  laws  and  decrees  (as  it  were) 
for  their  fake ;  the  exciting  men  the  more  to  mind  God,  and  impreffing 
on  them  a  refpeQ:  toward  him  ;  the  begetting  faith  in  him,  and  hope  in 
his  providence,  are  fair  accounts,  for  which  God  fometimes  mould  per- 

form (even  in  a  manner  notorious  and  remarkable  to  us)  actions  extra- 
ordinary. And  that  God  doth  fo,  we  learn  in  the  words  I  read  from 

the  mouth  of  truth  it  felf  ;  whofe  affirmation  (for  perfuading  the  in- 
credulous) I  intend  to  lecond  with  particular  inftances,  attefted  to  by 

reafonable  proof ;  futable  to  the  nature  of  the  matter  ;  and  this  with 
defign  to  infer  from  fuch  operations  (as  effects  aflignable  to  no  other 
caufe)  the  exiftence  of  God ;  having  endeavoured  formerly  to  deduce 
the  fame  from  the  common  ordinary  works,  appearing  in  both  worlds 
natural  and  humane.  And  as  we  before  diftinguifhed  the  ordinary  works 
or  actions,  fo  here  we  fhall  diftinguifh  the  extraordinary  ones,  into  two 
forts;  into  thofe  which  are  above  or  againft  the  courfe  (or  power)  of 
nature;  and  thofe,  which  furmount  or  crofs  the  ftream  of  humane  af- 

fairs; fuch,  as  being  evidenced  and  granted  to  have  been  really  perfor- 
med, either  all  men  will  believe,  or  the  wifeft  men  will  readily  confefs 

the  being  of  fuch  a  Caufe  as  we  aflert. 
I.  Let  us  firft  confider  the  firft  kind :  And  of  thefe  we  may  generally 

affirm,  that  no  man  can  deny  many  fuch  to  have  been  performed,  with- 
_    .       out  giving  .the  lye  to  the  moft  authentick  records  of  hiftory  that  are  or 

have  been  extant ;  without  extremely  difpHraging  the  credit  of  mankind, 
without  impeaching  all  Nations  and  all  Ages  not  only  of  extreme  weak- 

nefs  (in  credulous  affent  unto,  regarding  and  rely- 

J^Zj^S^t  *"§  "P°n  ̂ h  appearances;  which  not  only  the 
fiuru  &  incenis  adjfpoiiinm  cenfio  re.   vul gar  fort,  but  even  Princes  and  Statefmen,  learn- 
ferendum  ad qum  ctiam  Arhenienfa  •  edmen  and  Philofophers  every-where  have  done) tublice  de  mapribui  rebus  temper  retule-    .  n  .         t     n       r         i   i-ri  n       •       ■>      .„ . 
mm,  &c.  Cic.  de  divin.  p.  206.  but  of  notorious  balenels  and  dilhonefty,  m  devifing 

fcnd  reporting  them ;  without  indeed  derogating  ut- 
terly from  all  teftimony  that  can  be  rendred  to  any  matter  of  fade,  and 

rendriflg  it  wholly  infignificant ;  for  that  if  we  may  disbelieve  thefe  re- 
ports, there  is  no  reafon  we  mould  believe  any  thing  that  is  told  us. 

To  this  kind  we  may  refer  the  prefignification  and  prediction  of 

future  events,  efpecially  thofe  which  are  contingent,  and  depend  up-* 
on  man's  free  choice  ;  to  the  doing  of  which  nothing  is  more  evi- 

%tfc  dent  in  it  felf,  nor  more  acknowledged  by  all,  than4han  a  power  or 
wifdom  fupernatural  is  required ;  concerning  which  we  have  the 
(not-defpicable)  confent  of  all  times,  continued  down  from  the  remp- 
teft antiquity,  that  frequently  they  have  been  made:  There  is,  faith 
,  CicerA 
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Cicero    an  ancient   opinion,  drawn  even  from  the  be-       „.-*■•*■       r      ,  ,     .  . vticiV)  «■  j  j  Fetut  opinio  eft  jam  ufque  eb   heroicis 
roical  times  (that  is  irom  the  utmolt    bounds  of  dug*  nnporib*  ,edque  &  popuu Roma- 
time  fnoken  -of)  that  there  k  among  men  a  certain    ™&e*»nmmb»minumfirmata  nnftnfu, 

divination,  which  theGreehs  call  prophecy  (or  infpi-    #*3^^E2£ 
ration)  that  k  aprefenfion,  and  knowledge  of  future    ,d  efl  p'^finftonem  &  fiientum  rerun 

things.    And  of  this  kind  even  prophane  ftory  doth  /"""•"St- afford many  inftances  3  there  indeed  having  fcarce  happened  any  confi- 
derable  revolution  in  ftate,  or  action  in  war,  whereof  we  do  not  find 
-mentioned  in  hiftory  fome  prefignificatibn  or  predt- 
aionb  whereof  though  many  were  indeed  dark  tZSl^^^Z^ 
and  ambiguous,  or  captious  and  fallacious,  yet  fome   «*»*»*»»,  utAifaA  tarbaram,  ?«*  mh 

Were  very  clear  and  exprefs  (according as.God  was  ffg^^.tfe^**- in  his  wifdom  pleafed  to  ufe  the  miniftery  of  thofe 
Spirits,  which  immediately  conveyed  them,  in  directing  men  for  their 
good,  or  mifguiding  them  for  their  deferred  puhifhment)  fuch  as  were, 

for  inftance,  that  concerning  Cyrus  his  conquering      ;     , ,      \if'  ■  ■         ui 
the  Lydians  t  that  concerning  the  battel  at  Salami      ̂ tl^^SS^' 
that  concerning  the  battel  or  LeuUres  $  and  divers      Aivx.ft<tji(Mi<rx-''°itT«.ni\<n,&c. 
others  which  occur  in  ftories  compofed  by  wife  men   Pa"fa,^  ?'  ft-  #fe        ,  r,  , ULiicia   '""  ,  ■    *  . i      it        r  Collegit  twnumerabib*  oracute  Chty- 

,©f  the  wifeft  Nations  ̂   even  *  the  lite  of  one  man,   fiPPus,  mc  uiium  fine  Ucupkte  auaore, 
(Vood  Socrates)  defcribed  by  excellent  perfons  his   ***« ttju.Di Dm.  tj*. 
vb""   .      .  '  :«t„„-  VV       ^t  J   m  ^  \         *  Fid  Lie  de  Divin  pag  *o5. 
moft  intimate  acquaintance   (Xenophon  and  Plato)      de  Nat.  Deor.  •.  fag.  54 
affords  divers  ;  and  CzVen>  acquaints  us,  that  C#ry- 

fippns  did  collect  (and  'tis  great  pity  his  collection  hath  periftied)  an innumerable  ftore  of  them,  all  confirmed  by  good  authority  and  teftimo- 
ny.    I  cannot  ftand  to  relate  many  of  them  particularly,  or  difcufs  the 
validity  of  relations  concerning  fuch  inftances  \  I  (hall  only  fay,  that 
difcourfe  in  Tully,  concerning  the  oracle  at  Delphos, 
Which  may  be  extended  to  the  reft  of  that  fort,  p*g-  17a. 

doth  not  feem  contemptible:   I  defend  (faith  he)   J^^^'S^L^ 
this  one  thing  ;    that    never  would  that  oracle  have    rum  fwtftt,  neque  taMis  donu  refenum 

been  fo  renowned,  nor  fo  pfd  with  the  yfts  of  all  ~w  WB/f««  *#"  "?*> *?  "*: 
Nations  and  Kings,  if  every  age  had  not  experienced  fit  mperta,  &c. 

the  truth  of  thofe  oracles 5  for  'tis  hard,  that  a  mere imDofture  mould,  to  the  expence  and  damage  of  fo  many  perfons,  fo 
long  continue  in  credit.    I  will  adjoin  but  one  obfervation  to  this  pur- 

pose, that  even  among  thofe  Pagans,  who  regarded  thefe  things,  it  was 
known  and  acknowledged,  that  fuch  portending,  or  predicting  future 
things,  although  immediately  conveyed  by  inferiour  powers*  did  origi- 

nally proceed  from  the  one  Supreme  God  5  fo  the  wife  Poet  implies, 
when  he  makes  the  prophetick  Fury  fay,  that  {he  received  her  perdicti-*  . 
On  from  Apollo,  and  Apollo  from  the  Almighty  Father. 

Accipite  ergo  animfc,  at  que  h#c  mea  figite  di&a,  M  ti 
g>/t£  Phoebo  Pater  omnipotens,  mihi  Phoebus  Apollo 
Pr£dixit,  vobis  Ftiriarum  ego  maxima  pando  5 

where  Servius  notes,  that  even  Apollo  (he  who  among  their  Deities  'Jjjj^  *° 
■  was  in  chief  efteem  for  rendring  oracles)  is  f aid  to  derive  his  hqwledge^dPdj^e ' 
from  Jove,  or  the  Sovereign  God.  .'■'*■  ;•      ngmfitn. 

It  feemednqt  amifs  to  touch  thofe  inftances  of  this  kind,  which  pro- 
fane Story  yields,  but  the  Holy  Scriptures  afford  moft  evident  and  emi- 
nent ones  :,  fome  of  them  extant  in  Books  written  and  in  ufe  long  before 

die  events  foretold  :  as  that  of  Abraham's  concerning  his  pofterity  fo- 
purning,  and  being  afflicted  m  Egypt  four  hundred  years  5  of  the  Pro- 

phet 
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Gen.  iS.  f3-    phet  concerning  Jofia*  (fome  hundred  years  before  his  birth)  that  fuch 

I&4  ?&-«*" a  Prince fhould  be,  and  what  he  (hould  doe  3  of  Ifaias  concerning  Cyrus 
Jer.  25.  is.     />,;/  name,  his  conquefts,  his  reftoring  the  Jews  from  exile,  his  re-edifying 

29.^10.    Jerh^iem  .  of  Jeremiah  concerning  the  captivity,  and  its  duration  for 
r/™Cbryf.     feventy  years :,  of  Darnel  concerning  the  grand  revolutions  of  Empire  in 
coat.  jud.  2.    (.jjg  WOrld  f  wherein  the  atchievements  of  Alexander,  and  his  Succeflburs 
D«i8.sV&c.  are  fo  plainly  defcribed,  that  Porphyrins  could  not  but  acknowledge  the 
t  Luc.  19.  +}.  confonancy  of  them  to  the  events)  of  our  Saviour  concerning  the  (lege 
Matt.  24 . 2.    ancj  ̂ eftr  uftion  of  f  Jerufalem ;  the  truth  of  which  reports,  although  we 

mould  allow  thofe  Writings  which  contain  them,  an  authority  no  greater 
than  humane,  there  were  no  reafon  to  queftion  i  fince  moft  of  thofe  Wri- 

tings were  extant  a  good  time  before  the  events  fpecified. ,  Now  if  but 
one  of  thefe  innumerable  inftances  were  true,  if  ever  one  event  hath 

been  prefignified  or  predicted  (and  'twere  a  hard  cafe,  that  among  fo  ma- 
ny not  one  mould  prove  fo)  it  fufficiently  evinces  what  we  intend. 
But  to  our  purpofe  efpecially  do  appertain  the  works  ufually  ftylect 

miraculous,  which  exceed  or  contravene  the  ordinary  courfe  or  power 

*Jok  3. 2.     of  nature  5  *  which  therefore  all  men  will  readily  confefs  performable 
only  by  an  agent  in  power  or  knowledge  exceeding  their  comprehenfi- 
on  (fuch  as  are,  for  example,  the  fire  being  with-held  from  burning,  an4 
the  watert  from  flowing;  the  (ick  being  (without  medicinal  applicati- 

,     ons)  cured  of  long  chronical  diftempers  5  limbs  being  t(jn  the  like  man- 
ner) reftored  to  perfons  maimed,  and  fenfes  to  them  who,  from  their 

birth  (or  otherwife  for  a  long  time)  had  been  deprived  of  their  ufe  5  re- 

m  Deum  yuim  pofe  omr,a.  Mm^e   ftoring  the  dead  to  life  (a  thing  which  Pliny  menti- 
neefibi  foteft  confiifseri  mortem,  nee  mor.   ons  as  impoflible  in  his  conceit  toGodhimfelf )  and 

tnaTxTmTX™1"™™  d"   the  like  ̂   of  thefe,  although  all  Nations  have  had  fo .  -2-  •  many  performed  among  them,  as  fufficed  to  breed every  where  a  conftant  opinion,  that  a  divine  power  did  frequently  in- 
*»am»  «f'  ktU  terpofe,  fo  as  to  control  and  overbear  the  force  of  nature  (which  opi- 

■mpwv      nion  could  not  in  likelihood  fo  generally  and  conftantly  prevail  with- 
imM^- out  an7  ground  at  all. )  Yet  the  Holy  Scriptures  do  moft  fully  and  clear- 
f,oi     (     ly  reftify  concerning  them  to  have  been  in  great  number  performed  (for 

Astot  mult,*'  the  confirmation  of  that  divine  truth  and  will  of  God,  which  they  de- 
clare him  pleafed  to  reveal  $  for  guiding  men  into,  or  fetling  them  in 

right  opinions  of  good  practices  5  fordifabufing  and  withdrawing  them 
from  ways  of  errofir  and  vice  5  for  the  encouragement  and  relief  of  good, 
or  the  reftraint,  difcouragement  and  chaftifement  of  evil  men .3  which 
in  reafon  are  the  moft  proper  caufes,  why  by  fuch  a  Being,  as  we  fup- 
pofe  (fowife,  fogood)  fuch  works  mould  be  effected  the  teftimonies 
concerning  which  there  can  be  no  good  reafon  affigned  of  refilling,  but 
very  great  to  admit  them,  as  we  hope  at  another  time  Satisfactorily  to 

declare.    Indeed  God's  patefacf  ion  of  himfelf,  his  mind,  his  will  (in 
many  kinds  and  mariners  particularly  to  the  Fathers  of  old,  and  after- 

ward generally  to  all  the  world  by  his  Son  •  on  purpofe  fent  from  hea- 
ven to  publifh  and  accomplifh  his  defigns  of  mercy  and  favour  to  all 

mankind)  accompanied  with  fo  many  prodigious  works  of  power,  and 
fo  many  glorious  circumftances  of  providence  conspicuous  to  all  the 
world,  and  withal  fo  accommodated  as  to  beget  firft  of  all  this  aflurance 
in  us,  that  a  divine  power  doth  exift  and  prefide  over  all  affairs  both  na- 

tural and  humane,  is  an  argument  which  in  all  honeft  and  well  difpofed 
minds  (not  pofTened  with  falfe  prejudices,  nor  depraved  by  vicious  in- 

clinations) cannot  but  obtain  effeft,  the  fuller  urging  and  confirming  of 
'  which  I  (hall  refer  to  another  feafon,  when  it  will  ferve  a  more  general 

purpofe, 
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purpofe,  even  the  confirming  not  only  this  part,  but  even  the  whole  of* our  Religion  in  grofs :  I  (hall  only  now  briefly  fay  concerning  them, 
that  confidering  the  works  themfelves,  they  were  in  number  fo  many 
and  various,  in  kind  fo  great  and  high  ;  as  to  the  manner  of  performance 
fo  naked  and  open  5  (being  done  in  the  face,  and  expofed  to  the  fenfes 
of  all  men)  that  there  could  be  no  reafon  to  fufpeft  any  jugling  or  hu- 

mane artifice  ufed  about  them  5  confidering  the  witneffes  that  afferted 
them,  they  were  perfons  who  by  their  writings,  by  their  behaviour, 
by  the  effect:  of  their  endeavours  approved  themfelves  very  intelligent  5 
in  their  intentions  very  honeft  and  free  from  any  finifter  defign,  in  their 
converfations  very  innocent  and  vertuous,  in  their  atteftation  very  con- 

fident and  conftant;  fo  that  there  could  be  defired  no  witnefles  of  any 
fact  better  qualified,  or  more  credible  than  they ;  confidering  the  defign 
of  thofe  works,  there  could  be  none  more  noble  and  excellent,  more 
worthy  of  God,  more  beneficial  to  man  5  it  being  chiefly  the  confirma- 

tion of  a  doctrine,  incomparably  the  moft  reafonable  and  moft  ufeful 
that  ever  appeared  among  men;  productive  of  the  beft  fruits,  apt  (be- 

ing entertained  heartily)  to  make  men  highly  good  and  truly  happy ; 
to  promote  the  honour  of  God  and  the  interefts  of  goodnefs  5  to  fecure 
as  much  as  can  be  both  the  publick  and  private  welfare  of  mankind. 
Confidering  which  things,  we  can  have  no  good  reafon  to  diftruft  the 
performance  of  fuch  works,  by  authentick  records,  by  conftant  traditi- 

on attefted  to  us. 

I  may  adjoin  to  the  former  forts  of  extraordinary  actions,  fome 
other  forts,  the  consideration  of  which  (although  not  fo  directly  and 
immediately)  may  ferve  our  main  defign  5  thofe  (which  the  general 
opinion  of  mankind  hath  approved,  and  manifold  teftimony  hath  de- 

clared frequently  to  happen)  which  concern  apparitions  from  another 
world  (as  it  were)  of  Beings  unufual ;  concerning  fpirits  haunting  per- 

fons and  places  ;  (thefe  difcerned  by  all  fenfes,  and  by  divers  kinds  of 
effects)  of  which  the  old  world  (the  ancientPoets  and  Hiftorians)  did 
fpeak  fo  much,  and  of  which  all  Ages  have  afforded  feveral  attestations 
very  direct  and  plain,  and  having  all  advantages  imaginable  to  beget 
credence.  Concerning  vifions  made  unto  perfons  of  efpecial  eminency 
and  influence  (to  Priefts  and  Prophets)  concerning  prefignifications  of 
future  events  by  dreams;  concerning  the  power  of  enchantments,  imply- 

ing the  co-operation  of  invifible  powers,  concerning  all  forts  of  enter- 
courfe  and  confederacy  (formal  or  virtual)  with  bad  fpirits ;  all  which 
things  he  that  (hall  affirm  to  be  mere  fiction  and  delufion,  muft  thereby 
with  exceeding  immodefty  and  rudenefs  charge  the  world  with  extreme 
both  vanity  and  malignity  5  many  (if  not  all)  worthy  Hiftorians  of 
much  inconfideratenefs  or  fraud ;  moft  Lawgivers  of  great  fillinefs  and 
rafhnefs,  moft  Judicatories  of  high  ftupidity  or  cruelty,  a  vaft  number 
of  witneffes  of  the  greateft  malice  or  madnefs ;  all  which  have  concur- 

red to  afiert  thefe  matters  of  fact. 

Tis  true,  no  queftion,  but  there  have  been  many  vain  pretences,  ma- 
ny falfe  reports,  many  unjuft  accufations,  and  fome  undue  decifions  con- 

cerning thefe  matters ;  that  the  vulgar  fort  is  apt  enough  to  be  abufed 
about  them  3  that  even  intelligent  and  confideratemen  may  at  a  diftance 
in  regard  to  fome  of  them  be  impofed  upon  ;  But,  as  there  would  be  no 
falfe  gems  obtruded,  if  there  were  no  true  ones  found  in  nature;  as  no 
counterfeit  coin  would  appear,  were  there  no  true  one  current 3  fo  nei- 

ther can  we  well  fuppofe  that  a  confidence  in  fome  to  feign,  or  a  readinefs 
in  moft  to  believe  ftories  of  this  kind  could  arife,  or  mould  fubfift  with- 

R  out 
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out  fome  real  ground,  or  without  fuch  things  having  in  grofs  fome- 
what  of  truth  and  reality.    However  that  the  wifer,  and  more  refined 

fort  of  men  5  higheft  in  parts  and  improvements  both  from  ftudy  and 

experience  (indeed  the  flower  of  every  Commonwealth ;  Statefmen, 

Lawgivers,  Judges  andPriefts)  upon  fo  many  occafions  of  great  im- 
portance, after  mod  deliberate  fcanning  fuch  pretences  and  reports, 

mould  fo  often  fuffer  themfelves  to  be  deluded,  to  the  extreme  injury  of 

particular  perfons  concerned,  to  the  common  abufing .  of  mankind, 
to  the  hazard  of  their  own  reputation  in  point  of  wifdom  and  ho- 

nefty,  feems  no-wife  reafonable  to  conceive.    In  likelihood  rather  the 
whole  kind  of  all  thefe  things,  were  it  altogether  vain  and  ground- 
lefs  would  upon  fo  frequent  and  fo  mature  difcuffions  have  appeared 

op-»i«w»      to  be  fo,  and  would  confequently  longfince  have  been  difowned,  ex- 

mwmm  dies  pioded,  and  thruft  out  of  the  world.     For,  as  upon  this  occafion  'tis 
d-uduucmt-  faid  in  Tully,  Time  tvipeth  out  groundlefs  conceits,  but  confirms  that  -which 
mat.De  Nat.  ft  founded  in  nature,  and  real. 
d>  i.fg.  54-  |sjow  jf  the  truth  and  reality  of  thefe  things  (all,  or  any  of  them) 

inferring  the  exiftence  of  powers  invifible  ;  at  leaft  inferiour  ones', 
though  much  fuperiour  to  us  in  all  fort  of  ability,  be  admitted,  it 
will  at  leaft  (as  removing  the  chief  obftacles  of  incredulity)  confer 
much  to  the  belief  of  that  fuprerne  Divinity,  which  our  difcourfe  ftrives 
to  maintain. 

Imuft  acknowledge  that  both  thefe  arguments  drawn  from  teftimo- 
nies  concerning  matters  of  fad  (and  indeed  all  other  arguments)  were 
invalid  and  infignificant,could  any  demonftration  of  any  argument  weigh- 

ty enough  be  brought  to  (hew  theimpoffibilityof  fuchathingtocxift, 
as  we  infer  to  exift  from  them.  But,  as  it  is  a  very  eafie  thing  (  fo  whoever 

is  vers'd  in  fpeculation  and  reafoning  about  things  cannot  but  find)  to 
prove  many  things  poffible  to  be,which  do  not  actually  exift  5  fo  it  is  hard 
to  prove  the  impoffiblity  of.  a  things  being  -,  Yea  there  is  plainly  no  o- 
ther  mean  of  doing  this,  than  the  manifefting  an  evident  repugnance 
between  being  it  felf,  and  fome  property  afligned  to  that  thing  3  or  be- 

tween feveral  properties  attributed  thereto ;  as  if  we  fhould  fuppofe  a 
fquare  circle,  or  a  round  fquare  to  exift    But,  in  our 

'^^^f1'^^1^^'",  cafe  no  man  can  (hew  fuch  a  repugnance  5  between wmfenfe ;  or  that  you  cannrt  under jiavd  ,        .rl  j  °r     i  • 

how  it  fiouid  be-,,  fuch  proceedings  are  being  and  wildom,power  or  goodnels  there  is  no  m- 
inttierakiy  both  inftUnt  and  v»in.  confiftence  furely  5  nor  can  any  man  evince  one  to  be 

'A/m/mtw  y?  «<""•<>'  ̂   <?aao  oVcr  between  being  and  co-exifting  with  matter,  or  pene- 

£&*&'  SXf  **  TO"  trating  body  $  between  being  and  infenfibility  j  be- 
x  tween  being  and  any  other  .property  which  we  afcribe 

to  God ̂   nor  is  there  any  claming  between.thofe  properties  themfelves  ; 

it  is  therefore  impoffible  to  flaew  that  God  cannot  exift  •*  and  therefore 
it  is  unreasonable  to  disbelieve  the  teftimonies  (fo  many,  fo  pregnant) 
that  declare  him  to  exift. 

— *tiwf  hau'     Men  indeed,  who  affix  themfelves  to  things  which  their  fenfe  offers, 
"IrttiuZm  may  be  indifpofed  to  abftratt  their  minds  from  fuch  things,  may  be  un- 
aw-£.        apt  to  frame  conceptions  about  any  other  fort  of  things;  but  to  think 

there  can  be  no  other  things  than  fuch  as  we  fee  and  feel,  that  nothing, 
endued  with  other  properties  than  fuch  as  thefe  objeftedto  our  fenfe 
have,  can  exift,  implies  a  great  dulnefs  of  apprehenfion,  a  greater  {hort- 

nefs  of  reafon  and. judgment;  'tis  much  like  the  fimplicity  of  aruftick, 
who  becaufe  he  never  was  above  three  miles  from  home,  cannot  imagine 
the  world  to  reach  ten  miles  farther ;  and  will  look  upon  all  that  is  told 
him  concerning  things  morediftant,  to  befalfe  and  forged  toabufe  him. 

I  add, 
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I  add,  that  thefe  mens  incredulity  is  hence  more  inexcufable,  becaufe 

the  p'offibility  of  fuch  a  being  its  exiftence,  the  compatibility  and  con- currence of  fuch  properties  in  one  thing,  is  (as  we  otherwhere  have 
largely  mewed)  by  a  very  plain  inftance  declared,  even  by  that  Being 
within  every  man,  which  in  a  degree  partakes  of  all  thofe  properties. 

I  (hall  leave  this  head  of  difcourfe,  with  this  one  remark  5  that  they 
are  much  miftaken,  who  place  a  kind  of  wifdom  in  being  very  incre- 

dulous, and  unwilling  to  aflent  to  any  teftimoriy,  how  full  and  clear 
foever :  For  this  indeed  is  not  wifdom,  but  the  worft  kind  of  folly. 
JTis  folly,  becaufe  it  caufes  ignorance  andmiftake,  with  all  the  con- 
fequents  of  thefe  5  and  'tis  very  bad,  as  being  accompanied  with  dif-  / 
ingenuity,  obftinacy,  rudenefs,  uncharitablenefs,  and  the  like  bad  dif- 
pofitions ;  from  which  credulity  it  felf,  the  other  extreme  fort  of  folly 
is  exempt.  Compare  we,  I  fay,  thefe  two  forts  of  fools,  the  credulous 
fool,  who  yields  his  afTent  haftily  upon  any  flight  ground  $  and  the  fuf- 

picious  fool,  who  never  will  be  ftirr 'd  by  any  the  ftrongeft  reafon  or, cleareft  teftimony  ;  we  mail  find  the  latter  in  moft  refpects  the  worft  of 
the  two  5  that  his  folly  arifes  from  worfe  caufes,  hath  worfe  adjuncts, 
produceth  worfe  effects.  Credulity  may  fpring  from  an  airy  complexi- 

on, or  from  a  modeft  opinion  of  ones  felf  3  fufpicioufnefs  hath  its  birth 
from  an  earthy  temper  of  body,  or  from  felf-conceit  in  the  mind  5  that 
carries  with  it  being  civil  and  affable,  and  apt  to  correct  an  errour  5 
with  this  a  man  is  intractable,  unwilling  to  hear,  ftiff  and  incorrigible 

in 'his  ignorance,  or  miftake;  that  begets  fpeed  and  alacrity  in  action  : this  renders  a  man  heavy  and  dumpifh,  flow  and  tedious  in  his  refoluti- 
ons  and  in  his  proceedings  5  both  include  want  of  judgment  5  but  this 
pretending  to  more  thereof,  becomes  thereby  more  dangerous.  Forward 
rafhnefs,  which  is  the  fame  with  that,  may  fometimes,  like  an  acute 
difeafe,  undoe  a  man  fooner  5  but  ftupid  dotage,  little  differing  from 
this,  is  (like  a  chronical  tliftemper)  commonly  more  mifchievous  and 
always  more  hard  to  cure.  In  fine,  were  men  in  their  other  affairs,  or 
in  ordinary  converfe  fo  diffident  to  plain  teftimony,  as  fome  do  feem  to 
be  in  thefe  matters  concerning  Religion,  they  would  foon  feel  great  in- 

conveniences to  proceed  thence  5  their  bufinefs  would  ftick,  their  con- 
verfation  would  be  diftaftfuly  they  would  be  much  more  offenfive,  and 
no  lefs  ridiculous  than  the  moft  credulous  fool  in  the  World.  While 

men  therefore  fo  perverfly  diftruftful  affect  to  feem  wife,'  they  affect really  to  be  fools  3  and  practife  according  to  the  worft  fort  of  folly. 
Thus  have  I,  although  very  curforily,  confidered  the  firft  kind  of 

works  extraordinary  that  appear  in  the  world;  I  proceed  briefly  to 
touch  the  other  fort,  obfervable  in  the  tranfaction  of  humane  affairs  5 
for  even  in  thefe  there  do  happen  things  in  a  fort  miraculous,  or  prodi- 

gious ^  according  to  reafonable  eftimation  furpaffing  the  common  effi- 
cacy of  humane  caufes  ̂   by  which  God  in  a  language  more  exprefs  (as 

it  were)  and  in  a  lowder  tone  declares  his  prefence  and  providence  here  5 
fo  that  they  muft  be  very  deaf  and  ftupid,  who  do  not  from  them  learn 
lelTons  of  piety  and  reverence  toward  God ;  who  do  not  in  them  hear 
heaven  thundrin^  forth  that  proclamation  to  us  all:  Difcite  juflitiam 
tnoniti.    For  inftance, 

1.  We  may  obferve,  when  any  where  things  are  come  to  fuch  apafs, 
that  iniquity  and  outrage  do  extremely  prevail,  fo  that  the  moft  of  mens 
lives  become  intolerably  grievous,  that  in  fuch  cafes  often  the  ftate  of 
things,  how  feemingly  ftable  and  robuft  foever,  in  a  manner  fudden  and 
ftrange,  by  means  to  appearance  fmall  and  weak,  to  be  overturned,  and 
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reduced  to  a  more  tolerable  form  •  no  ftruglings  of  might,  no  fetches 
of  policy,  no  eircumfpection  or  induflxy  of  man  availing  to  uphold  it, 
an  invifible  hand  checking  all  fuch  force,  and  croffing  all  fuch  devices. 

Dan,  2.  45-  j^ftone  cut  out  of  the  mountains  without  hands  (that  is,  a  (lender  inftru- 
ment  coming  forth  out  of  fome  remote  and  fecret  place,  without  any 
considerable  influence  of  humane  endeavour)  breaking  in  pieces  the  iron, 
and  the  brafs,  the  clay,  the  filver  and  the  gold :,  there  being  raifed  up  in- 
ftatttly  zMofes,  or  zMaccabteus^  an  Ehud,  or  a  Gideon  ̂   a  Dion,  or  a 

Timoleonby-  a  Angle  ftroak,  or  afudden  impreflion  to  deliver  oppreifed 
Nations  from  flavery. 

i.  How  many  examples  do  experience  and  hiftory  afford  us  of  ju- 
ftice  and  vengeance,  in  ways  for  their  kind  and  for  their  circumftances 
very  remarkable,  executed  in  the  face  of  the  world  upon  perfons  (fuch 
as  Corah  and  his  fellows,  Sennacherib,  Herod,Brennm)  notorioufly  wick- 

ed and  mifchievous,  who  have  out-braved  heaven  by  their  impiety,  or 
horribly  abufed  mankind  by  their  injuftice  ) 

3.  Yea  we  may  take  notice,  that  even  few  of  thofe  men,  whofe  acti- 
ons have  been  illuftrious  for  greatnefs  void  of  goodnefs  ̂   who  have 

climed  to  height  of  power  and  date,  by  the  ruines  and  (laughters  of 
Dan.  4. 17.  mankind,  that,  I  fay,  few  of  fuch  perfons  have  departed  off  the  ftage 

in  peace  or  honour.  That  Alexander  was  fnapt  in  the  flower  of  his  age 
and  glory  5  that  C<efar  was  no  fooner  arrived  to  the  top  of  his  fortune, 
than  to  the  bottom  of  his  life  \  neither  having  time  allowed  them  to  en- 

joy (fcarce  to  tafte)  thofe  fruits  which  they  fo  eagerly  fought  and  toil- 
ed for  5  both  perhaps  (one  without  any  peradventure)  being  fpeeded 

away  by  violent  and  treacherous  hands.  Not  to  mention  Pompey  or 
iiannihal,  or  other  fuch  like  men  of  exorbitant  ambition,  whofe  fortune* 
were  fo  ftrangely  changed,  and  whofe  ends  were  fo  difmal. 

4.  We  may  however  obferve,  that  few  great  Tyrants  and  Oppref- 
fonrs,  few  perfons  infolently  profane  or  facrilegious,  have  efcaped  the 
vifible  ftrokeof  divine  vengeance  ;  a  ftroke  inflicted  in  ways  not  only 
violent,  but  ftiameful  5  and  that  ufually  by  means  moft  unexpected,  by 
the  hands  of  their  own  Guards,  their  own  Servants,  their  own  Fa- 

vourites, the  very  inftruments  of  their  mifchief,  and 
Alexand.  Phtrfius  «»  htm  atifW.   tnefe  ftirred  up  by  (light  caufes,  by  fome  little  dif- 

F,d.  Plut. ,«  htepda,  ad  fin.  grace  or  d.fguft  rccdved  by  fh^m  from  thdr  Mafter> 
What  a  long  black  Legend  of  Caligula  s,  Nero's,  Do- 

*  of  fuch  as  Sejaflus,  Ruffimis,  Eu-    mitians  ,  Cornmodus  s ,   Heliogabalms,   Maximinu/s 
tropius,  &c.  s&ito,  &c.  *  may   any  man's  obfervation  even  out  of  pro- 

pyl a,  '.,  .»  fane  hiftories  eafily  compofe ,  of  whom  the   di~ 
vine  jufhce  in  fuch  ways  hath  rid  the  world  ? 

5.  I  might  alio  mention  the  judgments  of  God  upon  Perfons,  and 
Families  raifed  fx>  wealth  and  fplendour  of  eftate  by  opprefGon,  fraud, 

facrilege,  rapine,  or  fuch  bad  means  ̂   whofe  eftates  without  any  via- 
ble ordinary  means  do  moulder  and  decay ;  a  fecret  moth  devouring 

them  5  a  thing  which  falls  under  common  obfervation. 
6.  The  fame  providence  hath  more  clearly  difcovered  it  felf  in  the 

ftrange  detections  of  murthers,  and  other  enormous  giifchiefs  commit- 
ted in  darknefs,  and  revealed  by  alight  unaccountably  darted  from  hea- 

ven. Of  which  kind  not  only  Books,  but  common  experience  doth 
furniih  with  ftotiesand  inftancesvery  remarkable  both  for  number  and 
weight. 

7.  The  like  ftrange  difcoveries  of  Plots  contrived  fecretly  againff 
t>s;publick  peace,  and  againft  the  lives  of  Princes  frequently  offer 

rhera- 

4#§ 
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themfelves  in  ftory,  and  the  like  experience  fuggefts  concerning  private. 
jmen  ̂   a  bird  of  the  air  carrying  the  voice  of  the  wicked  traitour  to  the  Ecc.!- IO-20- 

ears  of  him  who  is  defigned  againft}  the  ft  ones  of  the  -wall  crfmg  out*1*1*'  i'°' 
treafon  and  murther.    Yea  generally,  according  to  the  Pfalmijis  obfer- 
vation,  when  men  have  encouraged  themfelves  in  an  evil  matter,  and       6*'  *i r' 
have  communed  about  laying  fnares  privity,   faying  who  /hall  fee  them, — 
God  doth  flwot  at  them  with  an  arrow,  fuddcnly  they  are  wounded.  So 
that  all  men  have  reafon  (as  he  adds  tltey  will  do)  to  fear,  and  to  de- 

clare the  work  of  God  $  if  they  wifely  con fider  his  doing :  and  himfetf  had 
reafon  to  pronounce  in  another  place  :  The  Lord  is  known  by  the  jndg-  PfaI  l6 
went  that  he  cxecuieth  ;  the  wicked  is  fnared  in  the  work  of  his  own 
hands, 

8.  I  might  adjoin  the  remarkable  providences  which  alfo  occur,  con- 
cerning the  recompences  and  encouragements  of  vertue  ;  in  the  pro- 

tecting good  men  from  imminent  dangers,  'delive- 
ring them  from  grievous  ftraits,  fup'plying  them  in      Pfa!-  3,7;2y"  ?*w*  km  y^g  am °  1  r       •         *.i_  •  J,  +AL    •  J    -.  noroam  old,  yet.  hive  I  not  (eenthtrirh. 

extreme  needs,  profpenng  them  m  their  underta-   teoM  for/Jm,—  ;«»'»"•'£»- kings,  railing  them  (as  jofeph,  David,  Daniel,  &c.) 
by  wonderful  means  to  wealth  and  dignity  ̂   for  their  own  encourage- 

ment, or  for  publick  benefit  ̂   concerning  which  occurrences  ths  Pfal- pfsi]  io 
mift  had  reafon  to  fay?  whofo  is  wife  will  obferve  thefe  things  j  'And  they 
fhall  under ft&nd  the  Uniing  kindnefs  of  the  Lord.   > 

Thefe  confiderations  (with  divers  others  of  the  fame  kind)  grounded 
on  providence,  I  muft  confefs  have  not  finglytakett  the  greateft  force 
and  evidence  to  infer  our  purpofe,  nor  can  they  with  the  fame  affurance 
and  peremptorinefs  be  urged  to  every  adverfary  or  disbeliever,  as  fome 
other  arguments  may  5  thofe  (which  we  have  formerly  infifted  on) 
drawn  from  nature.  For  in  nature,  all  caufes  there 

being  themfelves  deftitute  of  immediate  reafon  or      jyc\md.inRu?Rn.iikui,!it.e^ ,      P  1     /-  1  .    n  1  •  ganter  hac  de  re  difirentem. 
choice,  and  iubject  to  no  chance  or  contingency 
(properly  fo  called)  we  may  indeed  confidently  afcribe  all  effects,  in 
which  any  reafon  or  counfel  doth  appear  (whether  ordinary  or  extra-  Sen.  diPro- 
ordinary)  to  divine  efficacy;  there  being  no  other  caufe,  to  which  we  w  lmt' 
can  reasonably  impute  them  ;  but  in  humane  affairs,  feeing  man  is  an 
understanding  and  free  agent,  and  few  effe&s  happen  without  fome  acl: 
of  his  intervening,  there  can  hardly  occur  any  paffage  (how  rare  and 
ftrange  foever)  which  our  incredulous  Adverfaries  (with  fome  kind  of 
colour  or  plaufible  lhift)  will  not  be  ready  to  attribute  unto  fome  reach 

of  man's  wit,  or  to  fome  capricio  of  his  humour,  or  to  fome  unaccoun- 
table cafualty,  incident  to  matters  of  this  kind  (as  we  fee  the  Philiftines '  San?  6  't- 
were apt  to  impute  the  plague  oFEmerods  to  chance  $  the  Ifraelites  did 

prefently  charge  that  terrible  judgment  on  Corah  and  his  complices  upon 
Mofes  and  Aaron.)  And  commonly  divine  and  humane  influences  upon 
thefe  effect  s  (even  as  in  nature  the  influences  of  heaven,  and  of  inf  eri- 
our  particular  caufes)  arefo  complicated  and  interwoven  together,  that 
it  is  not  fo  eafie  to  diftinguifti  the  one  from  the  other,  either  in  whole 
or  in  part,  to  feparate  the  bounds  of  providence  ordinary  and  extraordi- 

nary, to  difcern  what  God  performs  by  ufual  inftruments,  what  by  his 
immediate  hand.  As  alfo  the  actions  of  the  wifeft  men  are  often 

grounded  upon  reafons  remote  from,  and  impenetrable  by  vulgar  con- 
ceit ;  fo  are  the  reafons  of  God's  proceedings  with  men  various  and  of- 
ten myfterious  5  above  the  reach  of  our  capacity  with  distinction  to  ap- 

prehend them  (as  who  for  inftance  can  oftentimes  readily  diftinguifh 

between  God's  merciful  patience  toward  bad  men ;  and  his  gracious r  .  recom- 
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recompencing  the  good  5  between  God's  juft  vengeance  on  the  one  fort, and  his  fatherly  corredion  of  the  other  5  between  his  reclaiming  One 
from  vice  either  (as  particular  circumftances  require)  by  adverfe  or 
profperous  events,  and  his  trying  or  exercifing  the  others  vertue  by  the 
like  proceedings  ?  who  can  diftinguifti  between  what  is  performed  or 
permitted  upon  general,  or  upon  particular  accounts  5  in  refped  to  the 
publick,  or  in  regard  to  private  men  -0  in  relation  to  prefeht  times,  or 
to  pofterity  5  upon  abfolute  and  immediate  accounts,  or  in  order  to 
fome  farther,  more  remote  defigns?  who  I  fay  can  pretend  skill  enough 
to  define  what,  Or  how  much  is  beft  to  be  done  in  thefe  cafes  5  when  it 
is  fit  to  allow  men  to  proceed  in  the  ufe  of  their  freedom,  when  to 
interrupt  them  ?  who,  but  he  that  exadly  knows  the  limits  of  juft 
and  fit,  the  qualities  and  tempers  of  men,  the  ftate  and  circumftances 
of  every  thing  > 

I  add,  that  God's  governance  of  things  hath  no  complete  iffue  here; 
that  this  is  not  the  only,  nor  the' chief  place  of  difpenfing  rewards  and 
punifhments,  that  things  are  but  doing  here  and  not  done  $  in  a  pro- 
grefsahd  tendency  toward  fomewhat  beyond,  not  in  a  ftate  of  final 
refolution  or  perfedion .5  wherefore  as  We  cannot  fully  judge  of  an  ar- 

tificial work  by  its  firft  draughts,  nor  of  a  Poem  by  fome  fcenes,  but 
muft  ftay  till  all  is  finiftied  and  aded  through,  fo  we  cannot  fo  clearly 
difcern  the  entire  wifdom  and  juftice  of  divine  difpenfations  here  5  not 

Rom  5         ̂   t^iat  ̂ a^'  w^ien  (as  Saint  Paul  tells  us)  God's  &t$uoxe^<n'a  ( his  righ- teous judgment)  Jhall  be  made  apparent.     Whence  difcourfe  grounded 
Pfai.  r 0. 5.     Up0n  prefent  events  may  not  prove  fo  convincing  or  fatisfadory,  ex- 

cept unto  the  children  of  wifdom,  who  by  a  {harper  fenfe  can  difco- 

ver  even  the  fmaller  lines  and  more  occult  trads  of  God's,  hand  $  who 
with  an  efpecial  attention  and  fagacity  do  (as  the  Prophet  expreffeth 

Pfai.  18. 5.     it)  regard  the  works  of  the  Lord,  and  cdnjider  the  operations  of  his  hands* 
*' ,2,     However  the  frequent  occurrences  in  humane  affairs  of  paffages  (fuch 

as  we  mentioned)  fo  rare  and  remarkable,  if  they  do  not  (fingly  and 
folitarily  taken)  thoroughly  ferve  to  demonftrate  the  Hypothecs  of  di- 

vine Providence,  yet  at  leaft  they  do  much  favour  and  ftrengthen  if, 

being  very  congruous  thereto.    Suppofing  fuch  a  Providence,  'tis  moft 
probable  (I  may  fay  neceffary)  that  fuch  events  would  happen  ̂   whence 
there  canbenoabfurdity  in  afcribing  them  thereto,  but  much  of  rea- 
fon  in  doing  it.    They  are  digni  vindice  nodi,  difficulties  not  otherwife 
eafily  refolved,  and  therefore  God  may  be  moft  fitly  introduced,  as 
the  moft  probable  caufe  of  them  5  if  ftrid  difcourfe  cannot  compel  us, 

pfai.  107.4?.  yet  in§enuity  will  incline  us  and  wifdom  will  oblige  us  to  doe  fo :  They 
Pfal.  64.  y,7.  that  are  wife  will  conjider  thefe  things,  and  they  pall  underjiand  the  lo- 
Pfi    16     vw&  fc"dnefs  (I  add,  and  alfo  both  the  wifdom  and  power)  of  the 

Lord.     A  brutijlo  man  knoweth  not,  neither  doth  a  fool  underjiand  this 
(faith  the  Pfalmifl,  concerning  the  proceedings  of  providence.) 

But  however  general  providence  doth  work  in  convincing  fome,  par- 
ticulat  providence  will  at  leaft  produce  that  effed  in  many :  For  I  dare 
appeal  to  moft  men  (to  thofe  efpecially,  who  have  ever  had  any  fear  of 
God,  or  fenfe  of  goodnefs  in  them)  if  fometime  or  other,  in  their  lives, 
they  have  not  in  their  preffing  needs  and  ftraits  (efpecially  upon  their 
addrefles  to  God  for  help)  found  help  and  comfort  conveyed  unto  them 
by  an  infenfible  hand  ;  if  they  have  not  fometimes  in  a  manner  unac- 

countable efcaped  imminent  dangers ;  if  they  have  not  in  the  perfor- 
mance of  their  duty  and  devotion  toward  God  experienced  a  comfort 

more  than  ordinary  5  if  they  cannot  to  fome  events  of  their  life  aptly 
apply 
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apply  thofeobfervationsof  thePfatmiJi.    Thispoorman  cried,  and  theVCilw-6<7>s- 

Lord  heard  him,  and  delivered  him  out  of  his  troubles  :  The  angel  of  the     l4J"l8|'s'' 
Lord  encampeth  round  about  them  that  fear  him,  and  delivereth  them  :  0 
tafte  and  fee  that  the  Lord  is  good  :  0  tajie  and  fee  ;  he  appeals  to  ex- 

perience 5  he  fuppofes  the  divine  goodnefs  may  be  feen,  and  felt  3 

that  furely  will  be  a  moft  efficacious  argument  of  God's  exiftence  and 
pro.vidence.    And  fo  it  is  indeed  to  all  good  men  Cfor  whofe  comfort  ('J011-  *• I0) 
and  confirmation  it  is  chiefly  mentioned)  though  it  is  not  likely  to 
have-much  influence  upon  them,  who  have  alienated  themfelves  from 
God,  and  driven  him  out  of  their  thoughts  $  except  they  fhould  (be-pfai.  10,4. 
yond  what  can  be  expe&ed  from  them)  be  fo  civil  and  candid,  as  to         ' 
believe  the  teftimony  of  others,  who  aflert  this  great  truth  unto  them 
from  their  own  inward  confcience  and  experience. 

But  let  thus  much  ferve,  atprefent,  for  the  (hewing  that  God  doth 
(as  our  Lord  tells  us)  hitherto  work ;  and  confequently  that  fas  w© 
thence  meant  to  infer)  that  God  doth  exifh 

€|ie  f  atjet 

SERMON  X. 

I  believe  in  GOD 
THE 

F  A  THE  f§ -    n    ■     ■■■  •   ■—   — — — - — — — ■     ';■        :       <       ii        '  ■■  1    -  '       -       i  -1 

EPHES.    IV.0V 

One  God  and  Father  of  all 

Have  formerly  difcourfed  concerning  the  nature  of  that  Beliefwhich 
we  here  profefs :  I  did  alfo  endeavour  by  feveral  Arguments  to  e- 
vince  the  truth  and  credibility  of  the  firft  Article  of  our  Creed 

(which  is  indeed  the  foundation  of  all  the  reft,  and  of  all  Religion)  That 
there  is  one  God.    I  proceed  to  the  following  parts. 
THE  FAT  HE  R.  The  Appellation  of  God  not  improperly  ta- 

ken (as  when  it  is  attributed  to  creatures,  upon  fome  refemblarice  in 
nature  or  office  which  they  bear  to  the  fupreme  God)  but  relating  to- 

T-ifra 
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him  who  only,  truly  and  properly  is  ftyled  God,  is  fometimes  put  ab- 
fblrifely,  fometime  hath  a  relative  appofition  going  along  with  it.  Be- 

ing abfolutely  or  Singly  put  it  fometimes  refers  by  way  of  eminency  par- 
ticularly to  the  Firft  PerSon  in  the  bleffed  and  glorious  Trinity  ;  as  when 

Chrift  is  galled  the  Son  of  God  ;  when  God  is  put  in  distinction  from  the 
other  Perfons  (when  for  inftance  it  is  faid,  That  they  way  know  thee  the 
only  true  God  and  rohom  thou  haftfent  Jefus  Chrift.  Bleffed  be  God  and 
the  Father  of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift.  The  Word  was  with  God.  Toferve 
the  living  and  true  God  and  to  wait  for  his  Son  from  heaven  :  and  in  that 
form  Of  Bleffing,  The  grace  of  our  Lord  Jtfus  Chrift,  and  the  love  of  Gpdy 
and  the  communion  of  the  Holy  Gh  oft  be  with  you  all)  but  commonly  it  is 
to  be  understood  for  God  effentially  considered  (according  to  the  Di- 

vine Effence  common  to  all  Three  Perfons)  to  whom  in  that  refpect  all 
the  Divine  Attributes  agree,  and  from  whom  all  divine  operations  (ab- 
filute  &  ad  extra)  do  jointly  proceed.  And  to  this  fenfe  or  notion  we 
have  hitherto  fuppofed  that  the  name  of  God  might  be  here  applied. 
For,  that  there  is  one  God,  having  fuch  elfential  attributes  is  the  firft 
principle  and  foundation  of  all  Religion,  which  we  muft  therefore  fup- 
pofe  if  not  directly  expreffed  yet  at  leaft  Efficiently  implied  in  the 
Creed. 

And  fuppofing  the  word  in  part  doth  imply  this  fenfe,  the  attribute  or 
title  of  Father  doth  upon  many  accounts  truly  and  properly  belong  to 
God  5  (God  abfolute  and  eflentiaf)  in  relation  to  all  things  generally, 
and  to  fome  things  particularly  5  efpecially,  which  is  the  moft  fruitful 
consideration,  in  refpect  to  our  Selves. 

Let  us  firft  confider  the  accounts  upon  which,,  then  the  terms  (or  ob- 
jects) in  relation  to  which  God  is  fo  called  5  then  let  us  apply  the  con- 

sideration to  practice. 

One  God  and  Father  of  all. 

Every  attribute,  every  title,  every  relation  of  God  doth  ground  an 
obligation,  doth  afford  an  inducement  to  good  practice ;  but  none  other 
doth  ground  higher  obligation,  or  yieldeth  Stronger  inducement  to  all 
kinds  of  obedience,  than  doth  this  of  Father,  which  here,  and  fre- 

quently otherwhere  in  Holy  Scripture  is  afcribed  to  God :  unto  which 

purpofe,  of  exciting  us  to  good  practice  ('to  all  good  practice  generally, 
and  particularly  to  fome  kinds  thereof)  I  do  now  intend  to  apply  the 
consideration  thereof;  hut  firft  let  us  confider  in  what  refpects,  or  upon 
what  grounds  this  title  is.  attributed  to  God;  then  let  us  reflect  fome- 
what  upon  the  term,  in  refpect  to  which  God  is  ftyled  Father  of  ally 
that  is,  in  a  larger  fenfe  of  ail  things,  in  a  Stricter  fenfe  of  all  perfons,  in 
the  moft  reftrained  fenfe  of  all  "us  Chriftiaris. 
The  title  of  Father  is  xpon  feveral  accounts  commonly  given  to 

things ;  one  is  caufality';  ior  the  efficient  caufe,  or  authour  of  any 
thing  is  called  its  father;  any  work  is  faid  to  be  the  child,  or  off-  fpring 

Jcb3».a8.  ofhim  that  maketh,  or  inv^nteth  it :  Hatb  the  rain  a  father  (or,  who 
isfatheroF'.ffie'raiti,.  as;tK&  pXX  render1  it)  or  who  hath  begotten  the 
drops  of  the  dew  .<?  faith  Gott  "vtijob  :  another  ground  thereof  is  fuftenance, 
or  £refervationV  'fo  Job  faith  of  himfelf,  if Job  ap.  16.    orpfefetvatldff ;  ''fo  Job  faith  of  himfelf,  'that  he  was  a  father  to  thepbr 

,31.  is.      and  father  left  -?  becaufe  he  yielded  them  protection  and  relief :  fo  Rdma 
p&rm  patri$&c'eronent  libera  dixit.  Rome  called  Cicero  father,  becaufe 
he  prefervedftlfromthe  attempts  of  wicked  confpirators  againSt  its  li- 
b&rty'and  fafety  :  education  alfo  and  instruction  entitle  to  this  name  • 

whence 
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whence  Saint  Paul  calleth  Timothy  and  Philemon,  the  Corinthians  and  'Tim.  12. 

Galatians,  whom  he  had  inn-rutted  in  the  Chriftian  Faith,  his  children :  ̂cSV^. 
laftly  governance  ;  attended  with  beneficient  affe&ion  and  care,  doth  g*l  4. 19. 
found  this  appellation  5  whence  Princes  are  ufually  ftyled  the  Fathers 
of  their  country,  being  fuppofed  to  defire,  and  to  provide  for  the  pub- 
lick  good  5  fo  we  have  the  Fathers  of  tribes,  that  is  the  principal  per- Jofh.  19.  ?t. 
fons  of  them,  who  did  prefide  over  them:  I  do  omit  antiquity,  and-      2,< '" 
age,  for  which  we  know  that  perfons  are  vulgarly  called  Fathers. 

Upon  all  thefe  accounts  it  is  plain  that  the  title  of  Univerfal  Father 
may  truly  be  afcribed  unto  God  5  efpecially  in  refpecf  to  our  felves,  who 
may  be  considered  as  equivalent  to  all  other  objects,  as  comprehending 
in  us  fomewhat  common  to  them  all :  God  in  fome  of  thofe  refpe&s  is 
the  Father  of  all  things,  or  of  us  as  Beings  5  God  is  more  efpecially  the 
Father  of  intelligent  Beings,  and  of  us  as  fuch :  God  is  the  Father  of 
all  men,  of  all  good  men,  and  peculiarly  of  Chriftians  5  which  refpe&s 
all  of  them  do,  or  mould  concur  in  us :  Let  us  furvey  thofe  particulars 
fomewhat  diftin&ly,  then  apply  them  as  obligations  and  inducements 

to  good  practice. 
1 .  God  is  the  Father  of  all  things :  or  of  us  as  creatures  5  as  the  effici- 
ent caufe  and  creatour  of  them  all :  He  made  the  world,  (as  S.  Paul  tel-  Aa  '?■  a4- 

leth  the  Athenians)  and  all  things  therein^  he  commanded  (faith  thepfaj.  145. ty„ 

Pfalmiji)  and  they  were  created  3  The  world  and  the  fulnefs  thereof  (that  M-  6-  89- 

is  all  wherewith  it  is  replenifhed,  and  which  it  contains)  he  hathfoun-'[^ll'6l'  .0d 
ded  them  x,  All  thefe  things  (faith  God  in  the  Prophet)  hath  mine  hand  16. 

made  :  and  'jrovitrw  y  h&\  7rzni^at  tv£s  tx  yrvivmc,   the  maker and  father  of^x'  '"Tim' 

thh  Vniverfe,  even  Plato  ftyleth  God.    God  is  alfo  the  Father  of  all  ***'  '°47' things,  becaufe  he  preferveth  and  fuftaineth  them  by  his  power  3  He 
(faith  the  Apojlle  to  the  Hebrews)  beareth  up  all  things  by  the  word  of  Bib.  i.  3. 

his  power  5  He  (faith  the  Pfalmiji)  hath  ejlablijhed  them  for  ever  and  e-pfai.  i4y.  iy„ 
ver  -j  he  made  a  decree  which  fh all  notpafs,  by  virtue  of  which  they  fub-< 
fift :  alfo  becaufe  he  by  a  continual  care  doth  provide  for  them  5  they  all™-  io4-  zi- 

(faith  the  Pfalmiji)  wait  upon  him,  that  he  mdy  give  them  their  meat  in        iy' 
due  feafon  $  what  he  giveth  them,  they  gather  \  he  openeth  his  hand,  they 
are  filled  with  good  :  He  alfo  governeth,  and  containeth  them  in  good 

order  z,  for,  his  kingdom  ruleth  over  all  3  and,  whatfoever  the  Lord  plea- r^-  4°  *& 

feth,  that  doeth  he  in  heaven  and  earth  :  all  this  he  doeth  with  good-  ,03*.  ipfif"^ nefs  and  affeftion  t,  for,  his  tender  mercies  are  over  all  his  works  :  whence  6. 147. 1  j. 

even  among  Pagans  the  word  Pater  abfolutely  put  did  fignifie  the  Su-™y^' 

premeGod,  they  understanding  thereby  the  Authour,  Prefer  ver  and  Go-  "&  Rex  ju* 
vernour  of  all  things  3  and  Pater  omnipotens  is  the  periphrafis,  whereby  Plter"'*  Hor- 

the  wifeft  Poet  doth  ufually  exprefs  God.  *  .".'..Paler  ipfi 
2.  More  efpecially  God  is  the  Father  of  intellectual  Beings  5  he  is  fry-  <»lendi  Haud . 

led  *■  the  father  of  fpirits  ;  particularly  the  Angels  in  way  of  excellency  {^'  ̂hUt™' 
are  called  the  fons  of  God :  f  There  was  a  day  when  the  fins  of  God  came  to  G«>rg.( 

prefent  themfelves  before  the  Lord  :  and,   When  the  morning  flars  fang  to-  z!u  ,T*TE?  "J 
gether,  and  all  the  fins  of  God  fiouted  for  joy  z,  in  which  place  of  Job  the  „,v\,,  £W]s 

LXX  have  a-^aAoj  /uca,  my  Angels  3  (although  perhaps  there  all  God's  jp™"6"- 
creatures  may  be  underftood  rejoycing  and  exulting,  as  it  were,  in  their  NUmb.ii'ai-, 
being,!  newly  by  the  goodnefs  of  their  maker  conferr'd  on  them)  again,  Job  1. 6. 

Who  (faith  the  Pfalmifl)  in  heaven  can  be  compared  unto  the  Lord  ?  ̂ 0  p^V^.7' 
among  the  fons  of  the  mighty  can  be  likened  unto  the  Lord  .<?  the  fons  of  the  29.  i. 
migftty,  it  is  in  the  Hebrew,  the  fins  of  God,  and  fo  the  LXX  render  it  5 

and  what  pre'cedeth,  who  in  heaven,  doth  make  it,  as  it  feems,  beft  in- 
terpretable  of  the  Angels  ?  Of  fuch  Beings  God  is  more  efpecially  the 

S  Father, 
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Father,  becaufe  lie  did  produce  them  in  a  more  excellent  manner;  for 
other  things  he  made  as  it  were  by  his  hand,  thefe  he  breathed  out  of 
his  mouth  ;  as  it  is  faid  of  Adam,  when  God  infufed  his  foul  into  his 

en"  2"    body ;  that  God  breathed  into  his  nofirils  the  breath  of  life  ;  becaufe 
they  more  nearly  refemble  God  in  their  nature  and  properties  (in  fpi- 
rituality,  and  independence  upon  matter  5  in  life,  andfelf-moving;  in 
immortality,  and  perpetuity  of  being  ;  in  understanding,  andwifdom- 
in  will,  and  goodnefs,  or  in  a  capacity  at  leaft  of  fuch  perfections)  be- 

caufe alfo  he  ruleth  them  in  a  nobler  way;  away,  not  of  blind  and 
conftrained  obedience,  but  of  wife  and  free  choice,  according  to  laws 

of  juftice,  by  obligations  of  ingenuity  ;  becaufe  he 
"Or- rw/w*, «.Ww»^a^  like  wife  beareth  a  more  dear  affe&ion  unto  them 
-xhiyM*.  Arr.  Epm.  1. 9.  and  a  peculiar  care  over  them :  in  refpeft  to  thefe 

Beings  indeed  the  relation  of  Father  is  more  proper, 

Pfai.  103.20.  becaufe  they  only  can  be  fenfible  thereof,  and  capable  to  render  the 
duties  of  piety,  gratitude  and  willing  obedience  futable  thereto;  Ra- 

tional Beings  (faith  an  Ethnick  Philosopher)  are  the  fins  of  God,  becaufe 
they  only  are  naturally  fit  to  converfe  with  God,  being  conjoyned  to  hint 
by  participation  of  Reafon  :  And  thus  indeed  even  the  Pagan  Theologers 

commonly,  from '  primitive  general  Tradition  we -may  fuppofe,  did 
conceive  the  Supreme  God  to  be  the  Father  of  the  gods,  (intending 

not  fuch  gods  as  were  of  man's  deviling,  creatures  deifi'd  by  the  flatte- 
ry or  fondnefs  of  the  vulgar,  but  of  higher  rank,  anfwering  to  our 

Angels,  whom  they  fuppofed  as  to  approach  in  excellency  of  nature 
neareft  to  God,  fo  to  have  derived  their  being  from  him,  and  to  at- 

tend conftantly  upon  him,  partaking  of  his  glory,  and  obferving  his 
pleafure)  whence  Divum  pater,  Father  of  the  Gods,  is  a  common  peri- 
fhrafis,  or  title  of  God  among  them ;  and  particularly  in  the  Timaus  of 
Plato  there  is  an  Oration,  which  he  feprefenteth  God  making  unto 

thofe  creatures,  prefently  upon  their  creation,  beginning  thus  ;  O ye 

f*" j\T"'  °' "  c^ief  G°ds->  of  whom  I  am  the  framer  and  father —  concerning  which 
3^7^.!!^' gods  that  which  he  can  fay,  he  pretendeth  to  deduce  from  ancient 

original  Tradition :  But  to  come  nearer  to  our  more  particular  con- 
cernment. 

3.  God  is  the  Father,  in  a  more  efpecial  manner,  of  mankind:  Have 

*tar    we  not  (faith  the  Prophet)  one  Father,  hath  not  one  God  created  us?  and 
Luc.  3. 38.     Adam  is  called  the  fin  of  God,  the  genealogy  of  all  men  terminating  in 
Aft.  17-  ig.    him ;  and,  we  are  all  Gods  off-fpring,  faith  S.  Raul:  we  are  fo,  for  that 
Job  10.8.       his  hands  made  and  fafhioned  our  bodies ;  and  for  that  he  formed,  ourfpirit , 

Pfai.  1 39.1      Within  us,  as  the  Prophet  fpeaketh.     He  made  us  after  his  own  image,  fb 
zlch.  1  j.  t.   as  fignally  to  reprefent  and  refemble  himfelf,in  properties  of  nature,  and 
Pfai.  33-  ry.  in  eminence  of  condition;  in  this  great  Family  of  vifible  creatures  he 

Gen.  1. 27.     ■fiatj1  afl}gne(j  unto  us  tne  principal  ftation,  fo  that  other  creatures  there are  but  as  fervants  waiting  on  us,  we  are  as  children,  depending  only 
on  him ;  he  hath  fhewed  an  efpecial  tendernefs  of  affe&ion  and  good  will 
toward  us,  in  providing  for  us  all  manner  of  needful  fuftenance  and 

Pfai.  71.6.    comfortable  accommodation  ;  continually  watching  over  us  for  our 
good,  and  holding  us  up  (as  the  Pfalmiji  fpeaketh)  from  our  mothers 
lvomb  ;  bellowing  on  us  good  education  (inftrufting  us  by  the  light  of 
nature,  or  dictates  of  natural  reafon  and  confcience,  by  civil  converfatipn, 

by  theprecepts  of  wife  men,  and  examples  of  vertuous perfons,  by  pro- 
vidential encouragements  to  good,  and  determents  from  evil ;  together 

with  the  fecret  whifpers,  advices  and  motions  of  his  grace)  bearing  with 
exceffive  patience  our  infirmities,  mifcarriages  and  offences  ;  ufing  fea- 

fonable 
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Wable  and  moderate  chaftifements  to  reclaim  us  from  bad  courfes  to 

thofe,  which  our  duty,  and  our  advantage  do  require :  In  (hort  all  God's 
dealings  and  demeanour  toward  mankind  do  argue  in  him  a  paternal  re- 

gard thereto :  whence  even  the  blind  Heathens  difcerned  and  acknow-^or  c"rm- 
ledged  this  general  relation  of  God  to  men  5  and,  Gentis  humane  pater,  Epia. ,.  h  9 

&t me  cujios  (0  Father,  and  keeper  of ̂mankind  )  Was  an  invocation  futable 
to  their  notion  concerning  him :  from  him  they  de- 

duced our  originah  to  him  they  afcribed  the  forma-    ̂ mvfiajfri^mgtnmrevutn. 

tion  of  our  bodies,  fin  full  of  wonderful  artifice  §  SB  a  D'"J°"- 
W  *:  «• 

from  him  they  affirm  Out  fouls  to  be  extracted  5  from.  ■JfLwtuia*<™™i>»n!i.osammth  & 1       r.   J      1  1  r  r    1      11    A  ■  athbutos  habtmut.  Cxc.de  Div   i 

his  goodnefs  and  care  they  fuppofed  all  the  conve-  u'"-  '■ 

niencies  of  life  which  we  enjoy  to  be  deriv'd 3  they  conceived  him  to 
bear  a  kind  affection  unto  man,  and  to  have  a  conftant  care  over  him  »-P*«;w  *fi  (h 

as  by  many  exprefs  teftimonies  might  be  fhewed,  and  from  their  pra-^™'  ***" 
etices  evidently  may  be  inferred. 

4.  Farther  yet  more  efpecially  God  ii  \he  Father  of  all  good  men  • 

fuch  a  relation  being  yet  built  upon  higher  grounds  and  refpefts $  for  as' 
good  they  have  another  original  from  him  3  virtue  fpringeth  in  their •B>nM  WV* 

lieartsffom  a  heavenly  feed  3  that  emendation  and  perfection  of  nature  Sen.s^.f,', 
is  produced  by  his  grace,  enlightning  and  quickning  them  :  they  are1  Pet-  '•*]. 
images  of  him,  refeinbling  him  in  judgment  and  difpofition  of  mind,  in 
will  and  purpofe,  in  action  and  behaviour  \  the  which  refemblances  do 
argue  them  to  be  the  fons  of  God,  and  indeed  do  constitute  them  fuch  • 
lbr,  Love  your  enemies  (faith  our  Lord)  blefs  thofe  that  curfe  you,  doe  good  Matt.  5. 4?. 
to  thofe  that  hate  you, —  that  you  may  he  the  fons  of  yOltr  father  in  heaven  3 
and,  Love  your  enemies,  and  doe  good  ;  and  lend  expefting  nothing  thence^c.6.  3$. 
and  your  reward  Jliall  be  great,  arid  ye  ft  all  be  the  fons  of  the  mojl  highy 
imitation  of  God  in  goodnefs  and  beneficence  doth  we  fee  found  a  filial 

relation  unto  God :  To  fuch  God  anfwetably  doth  bear  a  paternal  kind- % 
nefs  and  compaffion  j  for,  Like  as  a  father  pitieth  his  children,  fo  (faith  PfaJ 

the  Pfalmiji)  the  Lord  pitieth  them  that  fear  him".    He  in  all  refpe&s    *'  '°3  '* 
dealeth  with  them  as  with  his  children ;  m  </of«  up  t  &pi(^htr,  as  the  Apojile  Heb.  1 2.  7. 
to  the  Hebrews  fpeaketh  :  He  teacheth,  and  guideth  them  with  whol- 
fome  advice  upon  all  occafions  3  for,  What  man  is  he  that  feareth  the  PfaL  jj.  H, 

Lord  .<?  himjhallhe  teach  in  the  way  that  he  flail  chufe  ;  and,  The  flips  ofn-  23- 
a  good  man  are  ordered  by  the  Lord),  He  gently  removeth  and  correcfeth 

them g  Whom  (faith  the  Wife-man)  God  loveth,  he  corre&eth,  el/en  as  a  ?mv- 3*  rt 
father  the  fin,  in  whom  he  delighteth  :  He  maintaineth  them  with  all 
heedful  fuftenance  and  accommodation  without  their  care  or  trouble  3 
for,  Take  no  care,  faith  our  Saviour,  faying,  what  fhaU  we  eat,  or  what  (hall 

we  drink,  Or  wherewithal  fhaU  we  be  cloathed,- —  for  your  heavenly  father  Matt.  6.  jr. 
hnoweth  that  ye  have  need  of  all  thefe  things  3  he  fo  knoweth  and  conii-  ?• « »• 
dereth  it,  as  to  provide,  that  there  Jhall  not  be  (as  the  Pfalmiji  affirmeth)  PA!.  34. 9,? 

any  want  unto  them  that  fear  him  :  He  prote&e'th  them  from  all  danger, '<*•  37- « u 
fupporteth  them  in  alldiftrefs,andrefcueth  them  from  all  mifchief;  for, 

His  eyes  are  upon  the  righteous    to  deliver  his  fmd  from  death,  andP&l*  ?3-  i«- 

to  keep  him  alive  in  famine  5  he  keepeth  all  his  bones  fo  that  none  of  them  is  x^  Vf°\9% 
broken   though  he  fall,  hefoall  not  utterly  be  caji  down,  for  the  Lord 
upholdeth  him  with  his  hand  3  Many  are  his  ajflitfions,  hit  the  Lord  deli-  patriuin  ̂ ^ 
vereth  him  out  of  all :  Such  paternal  affections  doth  God  bear,  fuch  pa-  Deu,  odvtrfa tviroi  ant- 

ternal  acts  doth  he  exercife  toward  good  men  3  the  which  even  Pagari'maT 
Wife-men  did  apprehend ;  of  whom  one  thus  expreifeth  himfelf  3  God^Z'nr  aL°t, 
(faith  he)  bath  a  fatherly  mind  toward  good  men,andflronglyl6veih  them-^- 

between  them  and  God  there  is  a  friendship,  which  vertue  doth  conciliate  y  a  ̂   *  £r*" 8  2  friendpnp 
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friendjhip  do  I  fay,  yea  «■  kindred-,  and  Jimilitude  5  for  that  a  good  man  is 

God's  difciple  and  imitataur,  and  hit  true  ojf-fpring,  whom  that  magnificent 
father,  nofofrtyexafterofvertue,  doth  after  the  manner  of  fever  e  parents, 
educate  hardly. 

$.  We  may  fartherobferve,  that  God  in  his  proceedings  with  'men^ 
whereby  he  particularly  defigneth  to  contain  them  within  bounds  of 
duty,  and  thereby  to  lead  them  unto  happinefs,  delight  eth  to  repre- 
fent  himfelf  under  this  obligirigand  endearing  relation :  thus  he  did  m 
regard  to  his  ancient  people  upon  all  occafions  exprefs  himfelf :  who 

Rom. 9.4.     are  Ifraelites,  whofe  is  the  adoption,  faith  S.Paul,  reckoning  this  as  the 

Exod     «    *""**  °f  t^1°  e  Priv^e8es*  wbkh  appertain  to  the.  Jews  :  It  was  the  com- 
xo  .4.  «.    ra||jjon  tQ  M0J"es:  Thou /halt  fay  unto  Pharaoh -^  thus  faith  the  Lord,  If- rael is  my  Son,  even  my  firji  horn  5  and  I  faytmto  thee\  fifr  my  Son  go, 

that  he  may  ferve  me  3  Mojer  alfo  forefeeinghow  that  people  would  mif- 

behave  themfelves,  doth  thus  in  God's  name  expoftulatd  with  them : 
Deut.  3*.  6.  j)0  y0H  ffoyj  requite  the  Lord,  Ofoolijh  people,  and  unwife  .<?  is  not  he  thy 

father,  that  bought  thee  i  hath  he  not  made  thee,  and  eflablifhed  thee?  of 
the  rock  that  begat  thee,  thou  art  unmindful,  and  haji  forgotten  God,  that 

a  Chr.  29.  tc.  formed  thee.  David  alfo  thus  addreffeth  himfelf  to  God;  in  their  be- 
half^ Blejfedbe  thou,  LordQodof  Ifrael,  our  Father,  for  etsei,  and  ever -y 

thine  0  Lord  if  the  gi»eatnefs,and  the  power,  and  the  glory,  and  the  vi&ory, 
and  the  Majefty :  and,  Doubtlefr,  (faith  Efay)  thou  art  our  father,  though 

rfa.rfj.  16.      Abraham  be  ignorant  of  us,  and  Ifrael  acknowledge  us  not^  thou  0  Lord, 

46.3!'  **      art  our  father,  our  redeemer,  thy  name  is  from  everlajiing:  and,  lam 
Jer.31.9, 20.  (faith  God  in  Jeremy)  a  father  to  Ifrael,  and  Ephraim  is  my  firU-born^ 

Is  Ephraim  my  dearfon,  is  he  apleafant  child?  he  is;  the  LXX  render 
it,  in  way  of  aflertion,  not  of  interrogation. 

6.  But  in  the  Chriftian  difpenfatioh  God  more  ffgnally  reprefenteth. 
himfelf  in  this  quality  and  notion.  God  herein  treateth  vis  not  fo  much, 
as  our  Lord  and  Mafter,  with  imperious  rigour  and  awfulnefs,  as  our 
Father,  with  mod  gracious  condefcenfion,  and  allurements  of  kindnefs : 

Heb.  *.  11.    Qur  j^or(i  (the  only  Son  of  God  in  a  fenfe  infinitely  moft  peculiar  and 
joh.  20. 17,    high)  was  not  (faith  the  Apoftle)  ajhamed  to  calltis  brethren^  Go  (faid 

our  Lord,  for  ihftarice  of  that  gracious  condefcenfion)  to  my  brethren, 
and  fay  unto  them,  I  afcend  unto  my  Father,  and  to  your  father }  both  my 
God,  and  your  God  :  And  fuch  are  the  advantages  peculiar  to  Chriftians, 
grounding  this  relation  toward  them,  that  S.  Paul  comparing  our  ftate 

Gal.  4. 7.    in  regard  to  God  with  that  of  the  Jews,  doth  thus  infer :  So  that  thou, 
(O  Chriftian)  art  not  now  afervant,  but  afon  :  So  it  is  afferted,  and 

accordingly  (which  is  worth  our  while  diftin&ly  to  obferve)  all  the  per- 
formances of  God  toward  us,  and  in  our  behalf  are  of  fuch  a  nature,  and 

are  fet  out  in  fuch  terms  as  do  ground  and  import  this  relation :  for 
1.  The  reception  of  a  believer  into  the  participation  of  the  privileges 

Gal  4.  s.    and  advantages  which  Chriftianity  tendreth,  is  termed  wSsnx,  the  raa- 

Rom.V.Vj'.9'  king  him  a  Son ;  the  adopting  him  into  God's  family,  the  conferring 
upon  him  the  title  and  quality  of  God's  child ;  together  with  the  inter- 

nal difpofition  of  imind,  and  the  liberty  of  accefs  and  intercourfe,  which 
Joh.  1. 12.  do  fute  that  relation :  Whofoever  (faith  S.  John)  did  receive  him,  to  them 

he  gave  the  power  (or  privilege)  to  become  the  fons  of  God,  even  tothem^ 
Gal.  3. 16.  jpfo  failed  in  his  name  :  and,  Te  are  all  (faith  S.  Paul)  the  fons  of  God  by 

faith  mChriJl  Jefus  5  that  is,  by  fincerely  embracing  Chriftianity.  -    And, 

fEph.  3. 1  j )  Behold  (faith  S.  John  again)  what  manner  of  love  the  father  hath  given  us, 
that  we  Jhould  be  called  the  fons  of  God.  And,  Te  have  not  received  the 
fpirit  of  fervitude  unto  fear,  but  ye  have  received  the  fpirit  of  adoption, 

h 
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by  which  we  cry,  Abba,  father >%  that  is,  by  which  in  our  prayers  wi*$£om-*  Hs; 
humble  affection  we  freely,  confidently  andxeadily  according  to  our  Sa-  a '  4'  " 
viour's  inftitution  do  fay,  Our  father. 

2.  That  renovation  of  our  nature,  and  qualifying  our  minds  as  the 

Cofpel  prefcribeth  and  requireth,  is  called  regeneration,  a  hew  creation, 
a  new  birth,  the  begetting  a  new  man  within  us :  If  a  man  be  not  born    joh.  3.  j. 

front  above  he  cannot  fee  the  kingdom  of  God,  that  is  he  cannot  be  a  good  '  Joh'  *-9- 
Chriftian :  whoever  is  begot  of  God  doth  not  fin ;  that  is,  good  Christians 

do  not  live  in  acourfeof  difobedience  :  We  are  durU  W/iM*e,  God's  work, 
or  produ&ion,  being  created  in  Chriji  Jefus  to  good  works:  Te  have  &e#E  h  ±  fQ 

taught —  to  put  on  the  new  mart,  that  is  created  according  to  the  image  of  'Eph.  4. 21,34, 
God  in  righteoufnefs,  and  true  holinefs  5  in  fuch  terms  is  the  effeft  of  the  Co1-  3- 10- 
Chriftian  difpenfation  upon  our  hearts  and  lives  defcribed  5  and  that 

with  the  greateft  reafon  5  for  no  aft  of  God  toward  u$  can  be  more  fa- 
therly, than  working  in  us  by  his  grace  the  principles  of  Chriftian  life, 

and  the  practices  fpringing  from  it ;  nothing  doth  nearer  advance  us  to 
a  fimilitude  with  God,  and  participation  of  the  divine  nature  t,  nothing  1  Pet.  i.  4. 
doth  conciliate  from  God  a  more  tender  affection  to  us,  or  worketh  in 
us  a  more  dutiful  affection  toward  him,  anfwerable  to  this  relation,  than 
doth  a  hearty  Compliance  with  the  grace  of  the  Gofpel. 

3.  The  refurrection  of  good  Chriftians  after  death  to  a  better  ftate  of 
life  5  their  entring  into  immortalblifs  and  glory,  is  worthily  ftyled  7m-  . 
krftvimcLt  a  being  generated  and  born  again  5  whereby  they  receive  from 
God  another  more  excellent  life  and  ftate  of  being,  more  like  and  con- 

formable to  God:  for,  we  know (faith  S.  John <)  that  if  'he  fhatt  appear  (or,   »J°h.  3.  2. 
that  when  he'fhall  appear,  as  fome  Copies  readeit)  wejhallbe  like  himt, 
and,  As  (faith  S.Paul)  we  have  born  the  image  of  the  earthly  (Adam,)  we  iCor.iy.  4£ 
jhattalfi  bear  the  image  of  the  heavenly  i  We  pall  (faith  he)  be  metamor-  »  Cor.  3- 18. 

phofed,  or  transfigured  into  the  fame  image :  and,  They  (faith  our  Saviour)  Ph,,>  3  *'• 
which  pall  be  accounted  worthy  to  obtain  that  world,  and  the  refurreUion  ̂ Matt.  ̂ 9.  a8< 

the  dead — are  the  fons  of  God,  being  the  fins  of  the  refurre&ion:  that        SO|.3r" 
ftate  of  blifs  is  therefore  ftyled  a  portion  or  inheritance,  allotted  to  Gai.  4. 7. 

fbns,  and  confequent  upon  fuch  a  relation:  If  fins,  faith  S.Paul,  then"  R°m.8. 17- 
heirs  ;  heirs  of  God,  and  co-heirs  with  Chriji,  receiving  the  reward,  and  pro-  H^  3_  *4' 
wife  of  an  eternal  inheritance  :  Blejfed  be  the  God  and  Father  of  our  Lord  1  Pet.  r.  3, 4. 

Jefus  Chriji  (faith  S.  Peter)  who  according  to  his  abundant  mercy  hath  be- 
gotten us  again  unto  a  lively  hope  by   the  refiirre&ion  of  Jefus  Chriji  from 

the  dead  to  an  inheritance  incorruptible,  and  undejiled,  and  that  fadeth 
not  away  referved  in  heaven  for  us. 

4.  I  might  adjoin,  that  Chriftian  men  do  become  the  fons  of  God  by  phiJ  a 
the  intervention  of  our  Saviour,  afluming  our  nature,  and  conforming  Roni.80,49. 

himfelf  to  the  likenefs  of  men  5  whereby  he  becomes  the  firji-bom  ofGil 
many  brethren  :  God  (faith  S.  Paul)  fent forth  his  fin,  born  of  a  woman,  that 

ne  might  receive  the  privilege  of  being  made  fins  :  an<l,  Children  (faith  Hebj**  ll* 
the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews)  partake  offlefi  and  blond  5  whence  (as  he 
raeaneth  to  infer)  our  Lord  being  the  Son  of  God,  we  upon  conjuncti- 

on of  nature  with  him,  and  as  his  brethren,  become  alfo  fuch ;  he  far- 
ther intimateth;^that  upon  this  fcore  we  do  furpafs  Angels  themfelves^ 

for  that  He  took  not  on  him  the  nature  of  angels,  but  took  on  him  the  feed 
of  Abraham  $  they  werC  not,  as  we,  dignified  with  a  fraternal  relation 
to  the  Son  of  God. 

In  fo  many  feveral  refpects  is  God  our  Father  -?  we  are  his  children  as? 
being  his  creatures,  made,  preferved  and  maintained  by  him  5  as  we  are 
intellectual  creatures,  being  placed  in  degree  and  quality  of  nature  fo 

near  : 
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hear  him;  .as  we  by  vertue  and  goodrt^fs, (produced  in  us  %  his  grace) 
do  any  wife  approach  him,  refemble  him,  and  partake  of  his  fpecial  fa- 

vour $  as  we  are  Chriftians,  adopted  intohis  heavenly  family,  renewed 
by  his  holy  grace,  and  deftinated  to  a  participation  of  his  eternal  glory. 

Now  the  confederation  of  thefe  grounds  (eachofle  of  them,  and  all 
of  them  together)  upon  which  this  relation  of  God  unto  us  is  founded, 
hath  manifold  good  ufes  ;  It  is  apt  to  inform  and  admonifh  us  concern- 

ing many  neceffary  duties  refulting  from  it  3  and  to  enforce  upon  us  the 
practice  of  them. 

1.  It  in  general  may  teach,  and  mould  mind  us  what  reverence,  ho- 
nour and  obfervance  is  due  from  us  unto  God,  in  equity  and  juftice,  ac- 

cording to  ingenuity  and  gratitude :  If  (faith  God  in  the  Prophet)  I  be 
Mai.  1.  6.  a  father,  where  is  my  honour?  Our  believing,  and  acknowledging  this 

relation,  is  vain,  if  we  do  not  yield  the  refpects,  and  perform  the  duties 
anfwerable  thereto.  And  if  indeed  we  are  obliged  to  love,  to  refpecl:, 
to  obferve  thofe,  who  have  been  the  inftrumentsofGod  in  producing,  in 
nouriming,  in  breeding  us,  how  much  more  are  we  bound  to  yield  the 
fame  to  him,  who  principally  did,  who  continually  doth.beftow  upon 
us  our  being  together  with  all  the  fupports,  the  conveniences^  the  com- 

forts thereof  5  from  whofe  free  bounty  we  derive  not  only  the  benefits 
of  this  tranfitory  life,  but  the  ineftimable  privileges  and  bleffings  rela- 

ting to  the  future  incomparably  better  ftate  >  If  we  hegleft  our?  duty  fb 
grounded,  may  not  God  juftly  expoftulate  with  us,  as  he  did  of  old  vyith 
thofe  children  of  his :  Doye  thus  requite  the  Lord,  0  foolifh  people,  and 

Deut.  32.  6,  unwife :  Is  he  not  thy  father,  who  bought  thee -.<?  (or  rather,  who  got  thee, 
1 8-  os  6xthto.-7v  Tr,  faith  the  Greek  ;  and  both  that  and  the  Hebrew  do  agree 

in  expreffion  of  that  thing  with  our  common  manner  of  Cpeech)-%ath  not 
he  made  thee,  and  ejidblijhed  thee  ?  it  is,  as-  is  there  intimated,  a  part  of 
extreme  folly  no  lefsthan  of  injuftice  and  ingratitude  to  dif-regard  and 
difobey  him,  to  whom  by  fueh  bands  of  duty  and  obligation  we  are  al- 

lied :  Indeed  the  excellency  of  God's  nature  doth  juftly  require  honour 
and  reverence  to  him  .;  his  fovereign  power  may  alfo  reafonably  extort 

obedience  from  us,  but  his  paternal  benevolence'  and  beneficence  are 
t;he  moft  obliging  grounds,  the  moft  kindly  inducements  to  the  practice 
of  all  piety  toward  him  ;  we  are  foolimry  unworthy  in  not  being  good 
on  the  other  accounts,  in  not  being  fo  for  thefe  reafons  we  are  mon-^ 
ftroufly  bafe. 

2.  This  eonfideration  may  inftruct.  and  admonim  us  what  we 
mould  be,  and  how  we  mould  behave  our  felves  ;  for  thatif  we  be  God  s 
children,  it  becometh  us,  and  we  are  obliged  in  our  difpofition  and  der 
meanourto  refemble,  to  imitate  him  :  it  is  natural,  and  proper  for  chil- 

dren to  refemble  their  parents  in  their  complexion  and  countenance  ;  to 
imitate  them  in  their  actions  and  carriage :  If  ye  (argueth  our  Lord) 

Jah.s  3s,4^.  xcer.e  Abrahams  children,  ye  would  doe  the:  works  of  Abraham;  ye  would 
imitate  him  in  readily  believing  and  obeying  God  :  and,  Te  (faith  he 
again)  are  of  your  father  the  Devil,  becaufeye  perform  the  lufls  of  your  fa- 

ther; becaufe  in  his  envious,  treacherous,  murtherous  difpoCtion  and 

practice  ye  refemble  him;  So  if  we  be  God's  children,  wemuft,  accor- 
EPh.  j.  r.  ̂ n§  to  ̂Paul's  exhortation,  imitate  God,  as  dear  children;  we  muft in  all  imitable  perfe&ions  ftriveto  belike  him;  fo  doth  the  Scripture 

frequently  (both  in  general,  and  as  to  particular  cafes  or  matters)  ap- 
ply and  inculcate  this  point ;  God  is  holy,  and  pure,  fo  therefore  ought 

j- Pet.  1. 14.  we  to  be;  As  obedient  children  (faith  S.  Peter)  not  ftfhioning  your  felves according  to  the  former  lujls  in  your  ignorance,  but  as  he.  which  hath  sailed 

you 
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yon  '-s  holy,  fo  be  ye  holy  in  all  manner  of  converfation  :  and,  That  (faith  Phil-  *■  '*• 
S.  Paid)-  ye  may  be  blamelefs,  and  harmlefs,  the  fons  of  God  without  rebuke 
(  or  irreprehenfible  fons  of  God  J  in  the  midfl  of  a  crooked  and  perverfe  na~ 
tion:  and,  Beloved,  now  are  we  fons  of  God,  faith  S.John  fubjoin- ,  t  t 
ing   And  everyone  that  hath  this  hope  (a  hope  grounded  upon,  or 
fpringing  from  fuch  a  relation)  purifieth  himfelfi  as  God  is  pure :  God  is 
perfectly  juft,  and  righteous,  thence  we  likewife  mould  labour  to  be 
fuch;  for,  Everyone  i  faith  S.  John)  that  doeth  righteoufnefs  is  righteous  'J0^  3-  7- 
as  he  is  righteous  :  God  is  perfect  in  all  goodnefs  «<  fo  muft  we  endeavour 
to  be,  as  our  Saviour  enjoineth  us :  Be  ye  (faith  he)  therefore  perfect  Matt,  j.  ̂  
as  your  Father  k  perfetf  :  God  is  bountiful,  gracious  and  merciful  unto 

all,  we  thence  mould  learn  to  be  fo  alfo  ;  I  fay  unto  you  ("they  are  our 
Saviour's  leffons  to  US  )  love  your  enemies,  blefs  thofe  that  curfe  you,  doe  good 
to  thofe  that  hate  you,  and  pray  for  thofe  who  defpite fully  ufe  you,  and  per- 
fecuteyou^  that  ye  may  be  the  children  of  J 'our  father,  which  k  in  heaven  ;  Matt.  ? 
for  he  maketh  hk  fun  to  rife  on  the  evil,  and  on  the  good  ;  and  fendeth 
rain  on  the  jufi,  and  on  the  unjufl  :  and  again  5  Love  your  enemies,  doe 

good,  and  lend  hoping  for  nothing  again  ;  and  your  reward  fhall  be  great,   uc'  6' 3  s' 
and  ye  pall  be  the  children  of  the  highefi  ̂   for  he  is  kind  to  the  unthank- 

ful, and  to  the  evil  ;  be  ye  therefore  merciful,  as  your  father  alfo  is  mer- 
ciful :  So  are  we  admonimed  by  the  holy  Writers  of  our  engagements 

to  be  good  on  this  account :  and  reafon  indeed  meweth  this  relation  to  T2  ̂ w  'a- ' 
be  inconfiftent  with  our  being  otherwife  ;  for  fimilitude  only  can  pre-  ̂ "t  ?"™ 
ferve  cognation ;  things  very  unlike  become  formally  different  in  kind  pu.  'p/otag! and  nature  thereby ;  diverfity  of  manners  fignifie  a  difference  in  bloud  : 
if  therefore  we  be  clofely  affixed  to  material  things,  or  pronely  addicted 
to  brutifh  pleafures,  how  can  we  be  the  children  of  him,  that  is  purely 
fpiritual,  altogether  intellectual  ?  if  we  be  fierce,  hard-hearted,  unmerci- 

ful or  uncharitable,  how  can  we  claim  kindred  with  him,  who  is  all  love, 
and  benignity,  all  munificence  and  mercy  ?  there  can  be  no  affinity  in 
relation,  where  there  is  fuch  a  diffimilitude  in  nature :  God  alfo  cannot 
deal  with  us  as  children,  cannot  affect  or  like  us,  if  we  do  not  refemble 
him  5  he  can  only  love  good  men,  and  the  moft  certain  a*#rifewv  (the 
moft  perfect  rule,  the  moft  evident  mark)  by  which  we  can  difcern  or 

diftinguifh  what  goodnefs  is,  is  conformity  to  God's  nature,  difcovered 
by  his  actions  ;  for  that  cannot  otherwife  fhan  be  very  good,  wife  and 
reafonable,  comely  and  commendable,  convenient  and  beneficial  to  us, 

wherein  we  refemble  God  ;  God's  example  cannot  mifguide  us,  his  law 
and  his  practice  ever  confent,  his  will  and  nature  cannot  cUfagre'e  ;  no- 

thing therefore  can  more  pleafe  him  than  what  is 

like  him;  as  even  Plato  could  obferve :  What pra-      ?it*i&ttVi™> %*>**■«&©•  **$■■, 
tice  (faith  he)   is  acceptable  and  futable  to  God  ?    3%&  "J  {JXJ  $?£?i%!?\ws One  5  even  that,  which  the  Old  faying  implies,  Like    de  Leg.  <. 
is  ever  a  friend  to  like.    Nothing  likewife  is  more 
certainly  bad,  or  more  difpleafing  to  God,  than  that  which  rendreth  us 
in  our  complexion  of  mind,  or  in  our  behaviour  unlike  to  God ;  we  by 
being  fuch,  or  doing  fo,  muft  neceffarily  fall  from  this  high  dignity, 
muft  ipfo  faBo  forfeit  this  excellent  privilege  of  being  thus  related  to 
God ;  we  thereby  becomes  exiles,  and  aliens  from  his  name  and  family ; 
we  prove  rebels  and  foes  inftead  of  fons,  and  friends  unto  him. 

3:  This  confederation  may  raife  us  to  a  juft  regard,  efteem  and  va- 
luation of  our  felves,  may  confequently  infpire  noble  thoughts,  and 

breed  generous  inclinations  in  us ;  may  withdraw  us  from  mean,  bafe 
and  unworthy  defigns  or  practices;  may  excite  and  encourageius  to 

hand- 
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handfome,  brave,  worthy  refolutions  and  undertakings,  futable  to  the 
dignity  of  our  nature,  the  noblenefs  of  our  defcent,  the  eminency  of  fo 
high  a  relation,  of  fo  near  an  alliance  to  God :  Even  natural  light  di&a- 
teth  thisufeof  the  notion,  and  Heathen  Philofophers  do  apply  it:  If 

Arr.  dif.i.  3.  any  one  (faith  Epi&etus)  could  be  offered  with  this  opinion,  that  we  are  all 
originally  defended  from  God,  and  that  God  is  both  the  father  of  men  and 
gods,  he  would  not,  I fuppofe,  conceive  any  thing  ignoble  or  mean  concern- 

ing himfelf-^  If '  Csefar  Jfjotdd  adopt  thee,  none  could  endure  thy  fupercili- 
oufnefs  }  and  if  thou  hnowefh  that  thou  art  God's  fon,  flmll  it  not  elevate 

thyjtj'wd  t;  So  that  great  Philofopher  difcourfeth :  and  S.  Auftin  relateth 
Aug.  dedv.  this  difcourfe  of  Varro,  the  moft  learned  Roman  of  his  time:  It  is,  faid 
D.  3.  4.  he,  ufefid  for  Cities,  that  valiant  men,Jhould  (although  it  be  falje  )  believe 

themfelves  born  of  the  gods,  that  their  minds  thence  bearing  a  confidence 

of  their  divine .extra&ion ,  'may  more  boldly  undertake  great  enterprifes, 
purfue  them  more  earneftly,  and  hence  accompli/1)  them  more  happily,  from 
the  fecurity  this  conceit  produceth  :  Shall  we  then,  who  in  fo  many  re- 
fpe&s  are  fo  highly  born,  and  of  fo  illuftrious  an  extraction  (we  that 
are  allied  to  God  by  our  intelligent  nature,  that  are  by  the  heavenly 
feed  of  Chriftiart  regeneration  more  deeply  implanted  into  his  ftock) 
fo  far  debafe  our  felves,  as  to  afFe£r.  and  purfue  trivial,  abject,  dishonou- 

rable things  }  are  we  not  afhamed  of  fo  vile  a  degeneracy?  can  we 
dare  fo  to  difparage  our  high  relations  ?  God  our  heavenly  father, 
Chrift  our  elder  brother  j  the  holy  Angels,  and  bleffed  Saints,  our  kin- 

dred in  nature,  our  brethren  in  grace  ?  (hall  we  not  be  fraid  for  fach 
unworthinefs  to  be  degraded,  to  be  rejected,  to  be  difinherited  by  our 
holy  Father ;  who  is  jealous  of  his  honour,  who  cannot  brook  to  have 
his  bloud  fo  ftained  and  defiled,  or  that  fuch  blots  and  difgraces  mould 
ftick  to  his4ineage  5  that  his  image  impreffed  on  us  mould  be  fo  de- 

formed and  disfigured ;  that  fuch  diforders  and  mis-behaviours  mould 
be  committed  in  his  Family  ?  if  we  do  not  behave  our  felves  as  chil- 

dren, he  hath  declared  that  he  will  difavow  and  caft  us  off  from  be- 

j0h.  jy,  5j  6  ing  fo  5  Every  plant  (our  Saviour  telleth  us)  that  beareth  not  good  fruit, 
he  loppeth  it  from  his  flock,  and  cafteth  it  away. 

4*  This  confideration  is  an  efpecial  motive  to  humility,  apt  to  de- 

prefs  vain  conceit  and  confidence  in  our  felves :  for,  if  we  are  God's 
children,  fo  as  to  have  received  our  beings,  all  our  powers  and  abili- 

ties, all  our  goods  and  wealth,  both  internal  and  external,  both  natural 
and  fpiritual,  from  his  free  difpofal,  fo  as  to  be  continually  preferved 
and  maintained  by  his  providence,  to  depend  for  all  our  fubfiftence  upon 
his  care  and  bounty :,  what  reafon  can  we  have  to  alfume  or  afcribe  any 

thing  to  our  felves  ?  how  vain  is  it  to  rely  upon  any  ftrength  or  wif- 
dom,  any  pofTeffion  or  endowment  we  have,  or  feem  to  have  ?  how 
extremely  fond  are  we  if  we  be  raifed  in  our  conceit,  or  are  ambitious  of 

reputation  upon  thefcore  of  any  fuch  things  ?  for,  Who  (as  the  Apo- 
1  Cor.  4. 7.    file  invincibly  difcourfeth)  made  thee  to  differ  ?  what  haji  thou  that  thou 

didfl  not  receive  .<?  and  if  thou  haft  received  it,  why  doft  thou  glory,  as  if~ 
thou  hadjl  tiot  received  it?  To  him  alone,  who  is  the  Authour  and  Do- 
nour  of  all  good  things,  to  the  fountain  of  all  power,  all  joy,  all  blef- 

•J31?'  '•  lJ-     fings,  to  the  father  of  lights,  from  whom  every  good  and  perfeB  gift  de- 
iChron/ap.  fcendeth  5  all  praife  and  glory  is  due. 
«4»  'y-  5.  This  confideration  Iheweth  us  the  reafon  we  have  to  fubmit  in- 

tirely  to  the  providence  of  God,  with  contentednefs  and  acquiefcence  in 

Plat,  in  ?hed.  every  condition  :  for  feeing  we  are  God's  pojfeljions  (3?«  z.Thua.-rzt,  as 
Plato  calleth  us)  he  having  made  us  whatever  we  are,  according  to  all 

accounts 
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accounts  arid  capacities,  whether  as  men  by  his  common  providence,  of 
as  Chriftians  by  his  efpecial  grace  $  he  furely  hath  thebeft  right  and  ti- 

tle that  can  be  upon  us  ̂   he  may  juftly  difpofe  of  us,  and  ufe  us  as  he 
thinks  good  5  we  may  well  thence  be  obliged,  according  to  the  Apofto- 
Jical  precept,  to  glorifieGod  in  our  body,  and  in  ourfpirit,  which  are  1  Cor.  fl.i»; 

God's  3  if  we  repine  at,  or  complain  of  God's  dealing  with  us;  may  he 
not  juftly  return  to  us  that  anfwer  in  the  Gofpel,  Is  it  not  lawful  for  me  Matt  10' 1T* 
to  do  what  I  will  with  mine  oven  .<?  Shall  we  not  fuffer  God  to  order  his 
own  family  according  to  his  difcretion  and  pleafure^  to  aflign  whatfta- 
tion,  to  allow  what  portion  he  pleafeth  to  his  own  children,  without 
our  offence  or  difpleafure  ?  fhall  we  pretend  to  know  better  than  he 
what  is  fit  to  be  done ;  (hall  we  claim  a  right  to  difpenfe  his  goods,  or 
defire  to  be  carvers  for  our  felves ;  if  it  be  unjuft  and  unreafonable  to 
doe  thus,  then  in  all  reafon  we  ought  to  be  content  in  every  (tare  that 
he  difpofeth  us  into,  and  to  undergo  patiently  whatever  heimpofeth  on 
us  3  yea  we  have  reafon  to  be  more  than  content  with  every  thing  inci- 

dent, not  only  as  juftly  proceeding  from  him,  but  as  prefumable  to  be 
good  and  convenient  for  us?  for  is  it  not  fit  that  we  fhould  think  that 
God  will  order  things  for  the  beft  good  of  his  own  children?  can  w.e 

conceive  that  he  willingly  will  hurt*  or  will  not  rather  help  them  5 
that  he  will  defign  them  any  mifchief,  yea  that  he  will  eafily  fuffer  it? 
Can  a  woman  forget  her  fucking  child,  that  fhe  fjould  not  have  compaj/idn  i(k.  49.1?.' 
on  the  fon  of  her  womb?  Tea,  they  may  (God  telleth  us)  forget,  yet  he 
will  not  forget  us  ̂   fooner  indeed  may  the  moft  tender  parents  become 
unnaturally  regardlefs,  fpiteful  and  cruel  toward  their  children,  than 
the  immutable  God  (who  in  his  nature  is unexpreffibly  benign  and  com- 

panionate) fhall  negle&the  good  of  hisofF-fpring:  good  reafon  there- 
fore have  we  to  be  fatisfied  with  all  that  befalleth  us. 

6.  Particularly  this  confideration  obligeth  us  to  be  penitent  and  chear- 
ful  in  the  foreft  afflictions,  as  deeming  them  to  come  from  a  paternal 
shand,  inflifted  with  great  affe&ion  and  compaffion,  defigned  for  and 
tending  to  our  good  :  Thou  fljalt  ( faith  God  to  theTfraelites)  conpder  in  Deut.  g.  $. 
thy  heart,  that  as  a  man  chafleneth  his  fon,  fo  the  Lord  thy  God  chajleneth 
thee:  and,  We  (faith  the  Apoftle)  have  had  fathers  of  our  flefh,  whichHebl2^'I0J 
correUedus,  and  we  gave  them  reverence,  fhall  we  not  much  rather  be  in 

fubjeBion  to  the  father  of  fpirits,  and  live  .<?  for  they  verily  for  a  few  days 
chajlened  us  after  their  own  pleafure  ;  but  he  for  our  profit,  that  we  might 
be  partakers  of  his  holincfs  :  the  punifhments  mfli&ed  on  us  by  men  may 
perhaps  proceed  from  paffion,but  God  afluredly  never  inflicts  any  thing 
grievous  on  us  but  out  of  pure  good  will :  and  what  fweeter  confolatiori 
can  there  be,  than  to  know,  that  the  moft  crofs  and  diftaftful  accidents 
befalling  us,  do  (according  to  the  intention  of  him  that  bringeth  them 
on  us,  and  manageth  them)  conduce  to  our  profit,  and  fhall  in  the 
event,  if  we  do  patiently  receive  them,  and  by  our  untowardnefs  do  not 
hinder  their  efFe£t,  prove  wholfome  and  advantageous  to  us. 

7.  This  confideration  doth  alfo  {hew  the  reafon  we  have  to  obey 

thofe  precepts,  which  injoin  us  to  rely  upon  God's  providence;  to  cajl  P{,]""4  //J 
all  our  burthen  and  care  upon  God  5  to  be  folicitouf,  and  anxious  about  no-  r  Pet.  j.  7, 

thing,  which  concerneth  our  fuftenance :  for  children  commonly  (efpe-  ̂ aI237-  s* 
cially  fuch  as  have  able  and  kind  parents)  do  live  altogether  void  of    ' 2i' care  concerning  their  maintenance,  being  afiured  that  their  parents  will 
concern  themfelves  to  provide  whatever  is  necenary  or  convenient  for 
them  3  and  how  much  more  have  we  reafon  to  live  free  of  folicitude  irt 
fuch  refpefts,  who  have  a  Father  fo  infinitely  fufficieht  to  fupply  all 

T        .  our 
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our  wants,  and  fo  tenderly  affected  toward  us  5  fo  ever  prefent  with  us, 
and  always  vigilant  over  us  5  who  cannot  but  fee  and  know  our  needs  • 
and  can  mod  eafily  fatisfie  them,  and  is  no  lefs  willing  and  ready,  if  we 
truft  in  him,  to  doe  it?  Do  not  (faith  our  Lord)  take  care,  faying,  what 

Matt.6.31,3; .Jhallwe  eat,  or  what  /hall  we  drink,  >or  wherewithal  Jhall  we  be  cloathed — 
for  your  heavenly  father  knowetb,  that  ye  have  need  of  all  thefe  things  ̂   the 

Epia.Arr.1.9.  like  reafon  did  even  natural  light  fuggeft  to  a  Philofopher :  If,  faith  he, 
kindred  with  Caefar,  or  with  any  other  great  man  in  Rome,  is  fufficient  to 
make  a  man  livefecurely,  without  contempt, and  without  far, will  not  the  ha- 

ving God  our  maker,  and  father,  and  guardian  free  us  from  griefs  and  fears  ? 

Jtis  extreme  infidelity  concerning  either  the  providence  of  God,  or  his 
power,  or  his  goodnefs  (that  is,  the  practical  disbelief  of  this  point,  or 
in  our  hearts  difavowing  God  to  be  our  Father,)  which  caufeth  all  that 
carking  and  diffraction  of  mind,  that  fear  of  wants,  that  grief  for  lofles 
and  difappointments  which  do  commonly  poffefs  men,  together  with 
thofe  covetous  defires  and  unjuft  practices,  with  which  the  world  a- 
boundeth  5  he  can  hardly  be  guilty  of  them,  who  believeth  and  con- 
fidereth,  that  God  doth  thus  ftand  related  and  affected  toward  him. 

8,  This  confideration  doth  more  generally  in  all  regards  ferve  to  breed 
and  cherifh  our  faith,  to  raife  our  hope,  to  quicken  our  devotion :  for 
whom  (hall  we  confide  in,  if  not  in  fuch  a  Father  >  from  whom  can  we 
expect  good,  if  not  from  him,  who  hath  already  given  us  fomuch,  even 
all  that  we  have  ?  to  whom  can  we  have  recourfe  freely  and  chearfully, 
upon  any  occafion,  if  not .  to  him,  who  fo  kindly  inviteth  and  calleth 
us  to  him,  in  fo  endearing  terms,  with  fo  obliging  an  appellation  >  If 
we  in  any  need,  corporal  or  fpiritual,  requeft  fuccour  or  fupply  from 
him,  can  we  fufpect  that  fuch  a  Father  (fo  infinitely  wife,  fo  able,  fo 

Matt.  7<9, 10,  good)  will  refufe  us,  or  can  fail  us  ?  No ;  What  man  is  there  of  us,  that 
»i-  ifhisfon  ask  him  bread,  will  give  him  a  {tone,  or  if  he  ask  afijh  will  give 
Luc  11. 13.  himaferpent?  If  we  then  who  are  evil  know  how  to  give  good  gifts  to  our 

children,  how  much  more  jhall  your  father  in  heaven  give  good  things  to- 
them  that  ask  him  .<?  fo  doth  our  Saviour  with  moft  convincing  force  of 
reafon  move  us  to  the  duty  of  prayer,  with  faith  and  confidence  of  good 
fuccefs  :  S.Luke  hath  it,  How  much  more  Jliall your  heavenly  father  qive 
the  holyfpirit  to  them  that  ask  him  .<?  implying,  that  upon  account  of  this 
relation  we  may  in  all  our  fpiritual  needs  (if  we  do  need  light  and  di- 

rection in  our  doubts,  or  ftrength  againft  temptations,  or  comfort  in  our 
diftreffes)  be  allured  of  finding  requifite  afliftance  and  relief.  We  mould 
therefore  upon  all  exigencies  addrefs  our  felves  to  God,  not  with  the 
fear  of  flaves,  nor  with  the  fufpicion  of  Grangers,  but  withdifpofitions 
of  heart  futable  to  children,  with  a  reverent  love,  and  humble  confidence, 
and  chearful  hope. 

9.  Laftly,  confidering  this  point*  will  direct  and  prompt  us  how  to 
behave  our  felves  towards  all  God's  creatures,  according  to  their  refpe- 
ctive  natures  and  capacities :  If  God  be  the  Father  of  all  things,  they  are 
all  thence  in  fome  fort  our  brethren,  and  fo  may  claim  from  us  a  frater- 

nal affection  and  demeanour  anfwerable  thereto  :  (hall -we.  then  foorn, 
abufe,  trample  or  tyrannize  over  any  of  them  ?  doth  it  become  us  to  doe 

fo  >'  will  our  common  Father  like  it  ?  or  endure  it :  If  we  are  all  branches 

'  Tprouting  from  one  ftock,  or  ftreams  ifluingfrom  the  fame  fource  of  di- 
vine beneficence  and  fecundity  5  if  we  are  members  of  one  body,  of  one 

commonwealth,  of  one  family,  we  are  then  furely  obliged  to  an  uaiver- 
fal  benevolence  ̂   to  be  kind  and  companionate,  to  be  helpful  and  bene- 

ficial unto  all,  fo  far  as  our  capacity  reacheth ;  we  are  to  endeavour,  as we 
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we  can,  to  preferve  the  order,  and  promote  the  welfare  of  the  world, 

and  of  all  things  in  it  :  Even  upon  this  fcore  the  meaneft  of  God's  crea- 
tures is  not  to  be  defpifed,  the  vileft  worm  is  not  to  be  mifufed  by  us  $ 

fince  even  it  is  the  work  of  his  hands,  and  the  fubjecl:  of  his  care,  yea 
the  objed  of  his  kindnefs,  Who  (as  the  Pfalmifh  telleth  us)  is  good  unto  p;.,4 y  g  l6 
all,  and  whofe  tender  mercies  are-  over  all  his  works  :  But  efpecially  to- 

ward thofe  Beings,  who  according  to  a  more  peculiar  and  excellent 
fenfe  are  entitled  die  fons  of  our  father,  and  to  whom 

we  are  more  nearly  allied  by  our  better  part  (that      ̂ vyw\<*3ivri\WKi».  Ant. 3.4. 
divine  breath,  which  both  they  and  we  drew  from  l^^ltlt^^- 
God)  toward  all  intellectual  Beings,    we  do  learn   ?*f  td^x®--  Am.  1.  1. 
hence  our  refpeftive  duties :  of  love  and  refpedT:  to- 

ward thofe  our  elder  brethren,  the  Angels  (thofe  of      «  "b «»» Deo  infpirati  omms,  &  mi. 

them,  which  have  not  degenerated  from  their  na-  Z^^^ti^ 
ture,  and  apoftatized  from  their  duty)  or  charity  ?««»  qui  corporibw  ■.  trgi  pro  Mku  in- 
and  good  will  toward  each  other  ;  which  if  we  do  "•*"'**  kabendifmt  jmhminihu.m. o    .  r  1        1     ;  11  tent-  Lattanr.  i  o.  6. 
not  maintain,  we  may  coniider  that  we  thereby  are 

firft  undutiful  and  unkind  to  God  our  common  fa-     , 

ther,  and  then  even  to  our  felves :  we  do  hate  and   *A'Sldj??A''J*i'ify%.iftk*!!n> 
harm  both  God  s  relations  and  our  own  (God  s  chil- 

dren, and  our  brethren)  by  hating  or  harming  any 
man  whatever  ̂   efpecially  any  good  man,  any  Chriftian  brother ;  who 
by  other  more  peculiar  bands  is  ftraitly  tied  to  us ;  who  upon  fo  many 
better  and  higher  accounts  ftandeth  related  unto  God, 

and  to  our  felves:  Arifiotle  faith,  that  all  men,  up-    *?**•'/'?* *■**•»©■  «W*v 
on  grounds  of  natural  cognation  and  iimihtude  are 
naturally  friends  to  one  another  $  much  more  are  all  good  men  fo  by 
participation  of  a  more  excellent  nature,  and  by  a  nobler  refemblance  5 

whence  'tis  S.PauTs precept  to  Chriftians,  that  they  mould  be  t«  <piAa-R0m.  n. iq. 
-hWylct,  6-'<;  dXhiifau.  piAofD^pi,  that  theyfhould^r  a  natural  affettion  each 
to  other  In  brotherly  love  ̂   Chriftians  are  in  a  more  peculiar  and  eminent 
manner  ftyled  brethren  $  and  that  charity,  which  in  refpedl:  to  others  is 
called  philanthropy  (or  humanity)  in  regard  to  them  is  named  philadelphy 
(or  brotherly  affection )hence  to  perform  all  fraternal  officestoward  every 

Chriftian,  to  wi(h  heartily  and  earneftly  to  promote  his  good  ̂   to  com- 
panionate, and  (as  we  are  able)  to  relieve  his  evils,  to  bear  his  infirmi- 

ties, and  to  comport  with  unkindnefTes  from  him,  and  the  like  duties 
are  incumbent  on  us,  as  peculiar  to  our  profeffion. 

Thefearethe  principal  ufes  which  the  confideration  of  this  point  fug- 
gefteth.  Now  God  Almighty,  the  great  Father  of  all  things,  and  efpe- 

cially our  gracious  Father  in  Chriji  Jefm,  grant  that  by  his  holy  grace 
we  may  perform  all  filial  duty  toward  him  (rendring  unto  him  all  love 

and  reverence,  all  praife  and  thanks,  all  worthip  and  obedience,  toge- 
ther with  all  faith  and  hope  in  him)  that  we  may  behave  our  felves  in 

all  things  as  becometh  this  relation,  that  we  may  refemble  him  in  all 

goodnefs,  that  we  may  perfift  here  continually  in  his  favour,  and  ob- 
tain hereafter  the  blefled  inheritance  from  him  5  this  he  of  infinite  mer- 

cy vouchfafe  unto  us,  through  Jefus  Chriji  our  Lord  5  to  whom  for  ever 
be  all  glory  and  praife.    Amen. 

Even  to  God  the  Father,  the  Creatour,  Preferver  and  Governour  of  all 
things,  the  Authour  and  Donour  of  all  good  ;  to  God  the  Son,  the  Redeemer 
of  all  the  world,  and  foundation  of  dlfpiritual  blejjings  $  to  God  the  Holy 
Ghoft,  the  fountain  of  all  true  goodnefs,  joy  and  comfort,  be  for  ever  and 

ever  all  glory  and  praife.     Amen.  T    2  'QUje 
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REVEL.  XI.  17. 

0  Lord  God   Almighty. 

VERY  attribute  of  God  is  a  proper  and  ufeful  object  of  our  con- 
fideration  5  as  being  apt  to  mind  us  of  our  duty,  and  to  excite 
us  to  the  practice  thereof  3  to  beget  in  us  thofe  difpofitions  of 

mind  (that  love  and  reverence  toward  God,  that  faith  and  hope  in 
him)  which  we  ought  to  have  3  and  to  draw  from  us  real  perfor- 

mances of  obedience  to  him;  each  of  them  doth  ground  obligations 
to  piety,  and  yieldeth  arguments  to  the  practice  thereof  3  to  which 
purpofes,  that  confidering  this  divine  attribute,  Almighty  (mentioned 
in  our  text)  doth  much  avail,  and  that  it  therefore  well  deferveth  to 
be  preffed  upon  us,  will  appear  more  diftin&ly  from  the  application 

we  (hall  make-thereof;  at  prefent  we  may  perceive  how  confiderable 
it  is,  by  obferving  in  grofs 3  1.  that  it  is  frequently  in  holy  Scripture 
fingled  forth,  as  moft  proper  to  God 3  as  moft  fully  exprefiive  of  his 
glorious  excellency  and  Majefty;  particularly  the  moft  illuminate  Mi- 

nifters  of  God's  praife  3    the  Seraphins  in  Efay,  the  four  Wights  (or 
living  creatures)  in  this  Book  3  and  the  twenty  four  Elders  in  this 

Revel.  4. 8.    place,  do  therefore  ufe  it.  2.  It  is  that  attribute,  which  is  alone  moft 
exprefly  fet  down  in  our  Creed,  as  efpecially  neceflary  to  be  believed 
and  confidered  :  We  fay  therein  3  3  bslieue   til  ©oD  ti)Z  Jfatfccc  31* 
iuigi)tp.     3.  It  is  that  with  which  we  daily  addrefs  our  devotions  unto 
God  3   In  our  prayers  we  fay,  Almighty,  and  moft  merciful  Father  3 
in  our  praifes  we   cry,  Holy,  Holy,  Holy,  Lord  God  Almighty  ,  or 
(which  is  the  fame)  Lord  God  of  Sabaoth.    It  feems  therefore  fit  and 
ufeful,  that  we  {hould  well  underftand  the  proper  and  full  meaning 
thereof,  together  with  the  obligations  grounded  thereon,  and  the  in- 

ducements it'aftbrdeth  to  good  practice  3  that  fowhen  we  hear  itufed in  Scripture,  when  we  profefs  to  believe  it,  when  we  apply  it  to  God 
in  our  devotions,  we  may  fo  refledt  thereupon,  as  to  be  admonifhed  of 
our  duty,  and  moved  to  the  performance  thereof.     Firft  therefore  I 
will  endeavour  fomewhat  to  explain  it  3  then  mail  make  a  practical  ap- 

plication thereof. 
The  title,  Epithet,  or  attribute  <™  vTo^d-m?,  which  we  (finding  no 

other  word  more  properly  and  fully  to  exprefs  it)  do  render  Al- 
mighty, or  omnipotent,  is  frequently  in  a  manner  peculiar  and  cha- 

rafteriftical  afcribed  to  God :  The  ufe  thereof  in  the  Neiv  Teftament  is, 
by  citation  or  imitation,  transferred  from  the  Greek  of  the  Old,  where 
it  ferveth  to  exprefs  thofe  two  famous  and  ufual  names  of  God,  Sa- 

baoth and  Shaddai  3  efpecially  itanfwereth  to  the  former  3  for  the  lat- 

ter 
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ter  is  only  rendred  thereby  in  fome  places  of  the  Book^  of  Job  :  bat"°*?'»M- 
the  former,  Sabaoth  (when  interpreted,  and  not  left  in  its  own  found)  ̂ S\ST 
is  conftantly  rendred  7mvlox.za.7ue •    I  call  Sabaoth  a  name  of  God  :  for  Isikhv  %&,. 

that  it  is  fo,  it  is  in  feveral  places  exprefly  affirmed  ;  as  in  Jeremy  :  ™j  jgf-*1' 
Their  redeemer  isjlrong,  Jehovah  Sabaoth  is  his  name  5  and  in  Efay  :  j«.  j0.  \\. 
For   they  call,  themfelves  of  the   holy  City,  and  jlay  thenfelves  upon  the  ,fa-  48.  2. 
God  of  Ifrael  $  the  Lord  of  Hofls  is  his  name  :  and  in  Amos  :  He  that  &mos  .  It 
formeth  the  mountains ,  and  createth  the  wind,  and  declareth  unto  man, 
whatis  his  thought —  Jehovah  Elohei  Sabaoth  is  his  name  (from  a  fort  of 

Jove,  called  Zeu'$  Za#/3a'<n©,,  mentioned  in  fome  Pagan  Writers  was,  £!cer°.  Ari- 
as fome  Criticks  fuppofe,  deduced)  Now  as  all  the  Names  and  appella-  Se?&.  de'biu 

tions  of  God  are  fignificant  and  denote  fome  perfection,  or  fome  pre-  s.  c#.  j. 
rogative  belonging  to  him  (as  Jehovah  fignifieth  his  felf-fubfiftence,  in- 

dependency ,   immutability  and  eternity :,  Elohim  his  omnipotence  ̂  
Shaddai  his  all-fufficiency ;  Adonai  his  fupreme  dominion  and  authori- 

ty) fo  doth  this  name,or  Title  Sabaoth  primitively  feem  to  import  God's 
univerfal  conduct  and  managery  of  all  creatures :  for  all  things  in  the 
World,  as  being  ranged  in  a  goodly  and  convenient  order  (like  an 
army  marching  in  array,  or  marfhalled  to  battel)  are  called  armies,  or 
Sabaoth.    Thus  (after  the  hiftory  of  the  Creation  it  is  faid)  The  hea-  Gen.  2. 1. 

vens  and  earth  were  finifhed,  and  all  the  hofl  of  them  (_7mc  noa/u!&.  du-mfv, 
all  the  furniture,  or  all  the  Battalion  of  them)  and,  By  the  word  of  Phi  33.  <$. 
the  Lord  were  the  heavens  made  (faith  the  PfalmiftJ  and  all  ,the  hofl 
of  them  :  and,  Blefs  the  Lord  all  ye  his  hofls,  ye  Minijlers  of  his,  that  Pftl.  103,  si. 
doe  his  pleafure  5  that  is,  all  creatures,  which  are  fubject  to  his  com- 

mand, and  fubfervient  to  his  will  ̂   and,  Lift  up  ̂   faith  £/2y/)  your  eyesik  40  i6 
on  high  ;  and  behold  who  hath  created  thefe  things,  that  bringeth  out  their 
hojl  by  number,  he  calleth  them  all  by  names,  by  the  great nefs  of  his  might, 
for  that  he  is  flrong  in  power,  not  one  failetht,  where  God  is  reprefented 
to  us  as  the  General  of  an  Army,  drawing  forth  and  ordering  his  crea- 

tures, as  a  General  fummoneth  to  a  rendezvous,  muftereth  and  embat- 

taileth  his  troops :  hence  this  title  of  Sabaoth,  which  is  rendred  -zrav7o- 
vj&me,  doth  feem  derived.  t 

But  we  need  not  deal  fo  ftrictly,  as  to  limit  the  fenfe  of  this  word, 
according  to  its  original  rife,  or  its  ufe  in  tranflation  5  but  fince  it  hath 
been  authenticated  by  its  ufe  in  the  holy  fountains  of  truth,  the  New 

Teftament,  and  is  there  ufed  fo,  as  to  fignifie  or  imply  the  fum  of  di- 
vine  perfections  and  pre-eminences ;  being  (as  it  feems)  felected  efpe- 
daily  for  that  purpofe,  we  may  prefume  to  take  it  in  its  common  la- 

titude, for  6  7TU.V7UV  x&srzlv,  or  6  Tmyrw  x&kr'(&.  i^uv ,  according  to 
which  extent,  it  may  have  various  importances,  fomewhat  different  5 
it  may  accordingly  denote,  1.  right,  or  authority  over  all  beings, 

Omni-poteflas  ;  and  2.  a  power,  or  ability  to  doe  all  things,  Omni-po- 
tentia.  3.  the  actual  exercife  of  fuch  authority,  and  fuch  power  in 

ruling  and  difpofing  all  things  ̂   Omni-potentatus.  4.  the  poffeflion  of 
all  things ;  or  the  containing  and  holding  all  things  in  his  hand  $  Omni- 

tenentia  ('tis  S\  Auguftines  word.)  5.  The  prefer vation  or  upholding  of 
all  things  in  their  being  and  itate  :  for  the  word  x^rilv,  according  to 

its  propriety  and  ordinary  ufe,  may  infer,  and  ground  all  thefe  figni- 
fications ;  and  according  to  them  all,  God  is  truly  7mv1ox£m®e :  let 

us  furvey  the  particulars,  and  (hew  how  God,  efpecially  in  holy  Scrip- 
ture, is  reprefented  in  refpedt  to  them : 

1.  God  is  Tmvhx^iue,  as  having  a  juft  right  and  authority  overall 
things ;  he  naturally  is  the  fovereign  Lord  and  Emperour  of  the  world  ̂  for 
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_.  for  whatever  imaginable  reafon  or  ground  there  is  of  authority  doth 

i  Tun.  6. 6.  -n  fefpe£  t0  all  things  agree  unto  qq±     Arifiotle  in  his  Politicks, difcourfeth  thus  :  Government  doth  aim  at,  and  tend  to  the  mutual 
benefit  of  the  governOur  and  governed  :,  he  therefore,  who  is  moft 
able  and  beft  difpofed  to  provide  for,  and  procure  the  common  benefit, 
is  according  to  natural  reafon  and  juftice  (fecluding  other  confidera- 
tions  of  laws  and  compacts,  of  former  conftitutions ,  of  prefent  pof- 
feffion,  and  the  like)  to  be  the  Governour  ^  or  he  deferves,  and,  is  fit 
to  be  fo,  and  (no  other  reafon  hindring)  becometh  fuch  {That,  faith 
the  Philofopher,  which  naturally  is  apt,  or  able  to  provide,  doth  naturally 

** «  ""*"* "'  rH^e->  att^  natHraUy  lordeth)  whence  the  foul  hath  a  right  to  govern 

^"^"/tt^the  body  $  and  men  naturally  do  rule  over  beafts  ̂   and  were  there  any 
«;  jt<rir'o£ov  fuch  perfons,  as  did  without  any  queftion  very  eminently  exceed  others 
9vm'  in  wifdom  and  goodnefs,  to  them  according  to  natural  congruity  the 

government  of  others  would  appertain  ̂   the  common  advantage  fo 
requiring  :  and  if  fuch  excellency  of  nature  be  a  foundation  of  autho- 

rity, then  God,  who  in  wifdom  and  goodnefs  doth  incomparably  fur- 
pafs  all  things,  hath  affuredly  the  right  to  govern 

ma  eft  prajiavtius  Deo  -,  abeo  igi.   an  .  §0  a  pa„a„  Authour  could  difcourfe  ;  There 
N.  D_  a.  ts  (laith  Licero)  nothing  better  than  (jod  5  therefore 

it  is  neceffary  the  World  fliould  be  ruled  by  him  :  he 

Rom.  id.l  7.  Luk.  18.  19.  is  the  Only  wife  (as  S.  Paul  telleth  us)  and  thence, 
moft  able  ̂   he  is  only  good  (as  our  Saviour  teacheth 

us)  and  thence  moft  apt  to  manage  all  things  for  the  general  wel- 
fare and  benefit  of  the  world.  If  alfo  eminency  of  power  doth  qua- 

lifie  for  dominion  (as  it  furely  doth  ;  for  that  which  cannot  be  with- 
stood muft  in  reafon  be  fubmitted  to  t,  it  is  vain  to  queftion  that  au- 

thority, which  by  force  altogether  irrefiftible  can  aifert  and  maintain 
it  felf  )  God  hath  the  only  right,  nothing  in  the  world  being  able  to 

9'  '  'conteft  his  Title  5  for,  Who  in  the  heaven  can  be  compared  unto  the 
Lord,  who  among  the  Jons  of  the  mighty  can  be  likened  unto  the  Lord  .<? 

O  Lord  God  of  Hojls,  who  is  a  fir ong  Lord  like  unto  thee  .<?  fays  the  holy 
Pfalmifi  contemplating  this  divine  attribute :  all  things  are  weak  and 
feeble  in  comparifon  5  are  altogether  in  his  hand,  and  under  his  feet  ■ 
are  throughly  at  his  difcretion  and  difpofal :  The  Lord  ,  faith  the  Pro- 

Jer.  io.  10.  phet)  is  the  true  God,  and  the  Ever  lading  King,  at  his  wrath  the  earth 
Jhall  tremble,  and  the  nations  foall  not  be  able  to  abide  his  indignation  • 

Pfal.  66. 3,  7.  and,  How  terrible  ̂   faith  the  Pfalmifi)  art  thou  in  thy  works?  through 
the  greatnefs  of  thy  power  fia//  thine  enemies  fubmit  themfelves  unto  thee   
He  ruleth  by  his  power  for  ever,  his  eyes  behold  the  nations,  let  not  the 
rebellious  exalt  themfelves. 

If  alfo  to  have  made  all  things,  and  to  preferve  them,  doth  create 
a  right  of  governing  (as  it  muft  needs  do  fo ;  for  what  can  we  juftly 
challenge  a  dominion  over,  if  not  over  our  own  works,  over  that 
which  we  continually  keep  and  nourifh  ̂   over  that  which  altogether 
depends  upon  us,  and  which  fubfifts  at  our  pleafure  .«?)  then  well  may 

Apoc.  4. 11.  the  Apocalyptical  Elders  thus  acknowledge  :  Worthy  art  thou  0  Lord,  to 
receive  glory,  and  honour,  and  power,  that  is,  to  poffefs  the  royal  Ma- 
jefty  and  Sovereign  dominion  over  the  world)  for  thou  haji  made  all 
things,  and  for  thy  will  they  are,  and  were  created.     Well  might  every 

'  IJ*    creature,  that    is  in   heaven,    and    in    the  earth,  and  under    the  earth 
and  thofe  things  which  are  in  the  fea,  and  all  things  in  them  cry  out,  there  ; 
To  him  that  fitteth  upon  the  throne  {and  to    the  Lamb)  be  the  blelfing, 

*  ri  k^.t^  '.  and  the  honour,  and  the  glory,  *  and  the  dominion  for  ever,  and  ever. 

Well 
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Well  might  King  Hezekiah  fay,  0  Lord  of  hofis — thou  art  the  Godhd. 37.  ,<s. 
thou  alone  of  all  the  Kingdoms  of  the  earth,  thou  hafi  made  heaven  and 

earth  5  and  the  Levites  in  Nehemiah  5  Thou,  even  thou  art  the  Lord  alone  5 Neh' 9'  6' 
thou  hafi  made  heaven,  and  earth  ;  the  heaven  of  heavens   with  all  their 
hojls  ;  the  earth,  and  all  things  that  are  therein  5  the  fea,  and  all  that 
is  therein  5  and  thou  prefervefi  them  all,  and  all  the  hofi  of  heaven  wor- 

finppeth  thee  :  Thus  is  God  ymv'hz^.r^  •  as  he  is  upon  all  imaginable 
accounts,  and  according  to  all  reafonable  grounds  of  right,  the  rightful  Virg.  <£».  10. 

Sovereign  of  all  things :  —  as  he  is,  —  Divumque  hominumque  poteflas, 
as  the  wifeft  Poet  doth  acknowledge  and  ftyle  him. 

2.  He  is  alfo  fuch  in  regard  to  his  infinite  power,  as  that  word  may 
fignifie  Omnipotent.    Natural  light  affordeth  pregnant  arguments  of 
the  greatnefs  of  his  power,  difplayed  in  the  constitution  and  conferva- 
tion  of  the  World  5  his  difpofing  fo  ftupendionfly  vaft,  fo  unconcei- 
vably  various  creatures  into  fo  comely  and  (table  a  pofture,  whence 

his  eternal  power  and  divinity  are  difcerned  (as  S.  Paul  telleth  us)  for  he   °m' ''  2°* 
that  could  effeft  fo  much,  his  power  muft  needs  be  far  greater  than  we 
can  imagine,  or  comprehend  5  to  natural  light,  I  fay,  it  is  incompre- 

hensibly great,  and  exceedeth  all  definite  limits :,  but  holy  Scripture 
more  clearly    and  fully  declareth  the  extent  of  his  power  5   afier- 
ting,  that  k  is  not  only  in  refped  to  our  weak  conceit,  and  narrow 
capacity,  but  in  it  felf  truly  infinite,  reaching  the  utmoft  poffibility  of 
things :  It  teacheth  us,  that  whatever  is  not  contrary  to  his  nature,  or 
to  his  effential  perfections  (to  his  goodnefs,  fidelity,  holinefs,  wif- 
dom)  which  it  doth  not  mif-become  him  to  doe ;  or  which  is  not  re- 

pugnant to  the  nature  of  things  to  be  done  (that  is,  which  doth  not 
imply  a  contradi&ion,  and  thereby  is  impoflible,  and  becomes  no  ob- 

ject of  power)  for  fuch  things  he  cannot  doe,  becaufe  he  is  Omnipotent, ^dlmltnt- 
as  S.  Aufiin  acutely  fays  5  he  is  able  with  perfect  eafe  and  facility  to  te/t^uia  Imw- 

atchieve  it :  There  is  among  things  good  and  poflible  nothing  fo  diffi-  ̂ 'J-/^Vug' 
cult,  but  he  can  perform  it,  nothing  fo  ftrong  and  {tubborn  but  he  can  ,1  'v'     5* 
fubdueit:  Is  any  thing  too  hard  for  the  Lord  .<?  faid  God  to  Abraham,Gm- lS- '4- 

when  Sarah'  doubted,  or  wondred  concerning  the  promife,  that  (he  in 
fo  extreme  an  age  mould  become  fruitful.  »  Behold  (faid  the  Prophet , 

Jeremy  in  his  prayer)  thou  hafi  made  the  heaven,  and  the  earth  by  thy     '3  -I7,27° great,  and  thyjlretched  out  arm,  and  there  is  nothing  too  hard  for  thee  5     , 

i'x.  d^vvdTHy&t  s?&  ~7tw)  yhiuc  nothing  (that  can  be  faid,  or  conceived,        '" 37- 
or  performed)  (hall  be  impojjible  to  God,  if  he  pleafeth  to  defign,  or" 
undertake  it,  faid  the  Angel  to  the  bleffed  Virgin,  when  he  delivered 
fo  ftrange  a  menage  to  her  concerning  an  event  fo  wonderful  and  fu- 

per-natural,  as  our -Saviour's  conception  of  her:  that  a  rich  man  mould 
be  induced  entirely  to  comply  with  God's  will,  and  willingly  to  part 
with  all,  our  Saviour  affirmed  exceedingly  difficult  (hardly  any  thing 
could  be  fuppofed  more  difficult,  harder  it  was,  than  for  a  Camel  to 
pafs  through  the  eye   of  a  Needle)  but  to  fatisfie   his  Difciples  fcruple 
thence  arifing,  he  fubjoyns  :  With  men  (or  according  to  the  common  ^iK     .  ̂  
fenfe  of  men)  this  is  impojjible,  but  to  God  all  things  are  pojjible.     In 
thine  hand  (faid  Ring  Jehojhaphat)  there  is  power,  and  might,  fo  that 
none  is  able  to  withfland  thee  t,  and  King  Nebuchadnezzar  having  felt  an 
experiment  of  his  power  and  being  returned  to  a  right  undemanding, 
confeffeth  thus  :  He  doeth  according  to  his  will  in  the  army  of  heaven,  D^n  ■*•  3f 
and  among  the  inhabitants  of  the  earth,  and  none  can  (lay  his  hand,  or  fay 
unto  him,  What  doefi  thou  .<?  The  Lord  of  hofis  (faith  the  Prophet)  hath  Ifo,  >4-  *7. 
purpofed,and  who  flail  difannul  it  .<?  his  hand  is  fir  etched  out,  and  who  flail 

turn 
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turn  it  bach  .<?  To  ftop  the  Sun  in  his  carreer,  to  make  the  Sea  ftand  up- 
on an  heap,  to  draw  ftreams  of  water  from  a  rock,  to  reftrain  fire  from 

burning,  to  reftore  the  blind  and  lame,  to  raife  the  dead,  to  fufpend, 
thwart,  invert  the  courfe  of  nature  5  with  all  fuch  things,  which  we 
fo  wonder  at,  and  term  miracles,  are  comparatively  but  flender,  and, 
as  it  were,  perfunctory  inftances  of  his  power  ;  for  with  the  greatest 
eafe,  by  the  leaft  exertion  of  his  power ;  by  a  thought,  a  look,  a  touch, 

''intuit.    Pfal.^s.Ts.  a  word,  the  greateft  things  are  performed :  He  looketh  on  the  earth,  and 
Job  9. 5-s<5.    it  trembleth  ;  he  toucheth  the  hills,  and  they  f moke.     He  overtumeth  the 

11  ■  mountains  in  his  anger,  andfoaketh  the  earth  out  of  her  place  :  The  pillars 
of  heaven  tremble,  and  are  aflonified  at  his  reproof :  thefe  feem  great 
and  ftrange  efFe&s  of  power ;  yet  in  refpeft  to  what  he  can  doe,  and 
hath  done,  they  are  fmall  5  for  he  at  firft  made  the  whole  world  with 

a  word  ;  fo  the  hiftory  of  the  Creation  exprefleth  it,  and  fo  the  Pfal- 
Pfal.  33-  6>  9-miJi  telleth  US  :  By  the  word  of  the  Lord  were  the  heavens  made,  and 

all  the  hoji  of  them  by  the  breath  of  his  month  ;  —  and  by  a  word  he  doth 
Heb.  1. 3.  preferve  it,  upholding  (as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  fpeaketh)  all 

things  by  the  word  of  his  power,  or  by  his  powerful  word  5  and  by  a 
word  he  can  deftroy  and  annihilate  all  things  -0  yea  more  eafily,  in  a 
manner,  he  can  doe  it,  even  by  his  mere  filence,  or  by  withdrawing 

Pfal.  .04.  is.that  falutary  breath,  by  virtue  of  which  all  things  fubfift:  Thou  hideji 
Job3t.i4,*o.^  jr^ce  ̂ aitll  fa  pfaiwifi)  they  are  troubled-^  thou  withholdejl  thy breath,  they  dye  and  return  to  their  dufi.  For  we  may  confider,  that  in 

this  refpedl:  alio  God  is  all-powerful,  as  being  the  fource  from  which  all 
power  is  derived,  by  which  all  power  is  fuftained,  upon  which  all 
power  doth  depend :  He  not  only  can  do  all  things  inclufively,  but  ex- 
clufively,  or  fo  that  nothing  can  be  done  without  him:  that  of  our  Sa- 

joh.  15. 5.  viour,  Without  me  ye  can  doe  nothing,  is  not  only  true  in  Spiritual, 

L*  Aft.  17*4,18.  but  in  all  other  matters :  He  (as  S.  Paul  preached  at  Athens)  giveth  life 
(or  being,  with  all  vital  .faculties)  and  breath  (that  is,  all  natural  pow- 

ers) and  all  things  unto  all :  In  him  (or  rather,  by  him)  we  live  a7td 
move,  and  have  our  being  ;  that  is,  whatever  we  are,  whatever  we  have, 
whatever  we  can  doe,  doth  proceed  from  him,  doth  depend  upon  him: 

Thus  is  God  -7mv\o-^.-m^,  *as  All-powerful. 
5.  God  is  alfo  fo,  by  reafon  that  he  doth  actually  exercife  all  do- 

minion, and  doth  exert  his  power  continually,  according  to  his  good 

pleafure  ;  -he  not  only  hath  a  juft  title  to  govern  all  things,  and  a  per- 
pfai.  103.  ip.feft  ability  to  fway  in  all  matters,  but  he  conftantly  ufed  them :  The 

Lord  hath  prepared  his  throne  in  heaven,  and  his  Kingdom  ruleth  over  all. 

Pfal  to- 1\  Q°d-  *s  the  King  of  all  the  Earth  ;  God  reigneth  over  the  heathen  (or  the 
nations)  God  fitteth  upon  the  throne  of  his  holinefs  ;  The  Lord  is  high 
above  all  nations,  and  his  glory  above  the  heavens  :  Who  is  like  unto  the 
Lord  our  God,  who  humbleth  himjelf  to  behold  the  things,  that  are  in  hea- 

ven, and  earth  ?  It  is  indeed,  as  the  holy  Man  faith,  a  great  condefcen- 
fion  in  God,  that  he  will  vouchfafe  to  have  the  infpeftion  and  admini- 
frration  of  things  fo  much  inferiour  to  him,  yet  for  the  common  good 

jChron  19.  of  his  creatures  he  is'pleafed  to  doe  it:  Thine  (faith  King  David)  O 
Lord,  is  the  Kingdom,  and  thou  art  exalted  as  head  above  all  ;  both  riches 
and  honour  come  of  thee,  and  thou  rc/gneji  over  all ;  hi  thine  hand  is  power 
and  might,  8cc.  He  is  indeed  the  only  Governour,  abfolutely,  origi- 

1  Tim.  6.  15.  nally  and  independently  fo  ;  £  wivlSk,  avrdcv.c,  the  only  Potentate,  as 
S.Paul  calleth  him 5  All  authority  and  power  are  imparted  by  him, 
and  fubordinate  to  him;  from  his difpofal  and  direction  all  Potentates 
do  receive  them  5   in  his  name  and  behalf,  by   virtue   of  his  com- 

miffion 
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million  and  command,  as  his  deligates  and  Minifters,  for  his  honour, 
intereft  and  fervice  they  adminifter  any  juft  dominion,  or  power  :  It 
was  Nebuchadnezzar's  doom  to  be  driven  from  men,  until  he  did  un- 
derftand  and  embrace  this  truth,  fo  neceflary  for  all  Governours  to 
know  and  confider,  that,  The  mojl  High  ruleth  in  the  Kingdom  of  men,  Dan.  4.  ay.  2. 
and giveth  it  to  whomfoever  he  will  5  that,  His  Kingdom  is  an  everlajling2I-7-  27° 
Kingdom,  and  all  dominions  full  ferve  and  obey  him.     Promotion  comet h 

neither  from  the  Eafl,  nor  from  the  Wejl,  nor  from  the  South,  but  God  is  '  6'  *' 
the  Judge,  he  putteth  down  one,  and  fetteth  up  another.     There  is  no  power  Rom.  ij.  1. 
but from  God  3  the  powers  that  are,  are  appointed  by  God.     The  judgment^  19lu 
is  God's  (as  Mofes  laid  in  his  charge  to  the  Judges  oflfrael,)  being  ex- 
ercifed  by  his  order,  and  in  his  behalf :  Thus  is  God  ̂ to^o^to^,  as  Apoc.  19.  ,6. 

the  only  abfolnte  Sovereign  Lord,  the  authour  and  fountain  of  all  juft  p^"c,106 17" 
authority,  the  Lord  of  Lords,  and  King  of  Kings,  as  the  Scripture  often 
doth  ftyle  him. 

4.  God  is  alfo  7mv1ox^hai^,  as  the  true  proprietary  and  juft  pofTef- 
fourof  all  things.    Bleffedbe  Abraham  (faid  King Melchifedeck)  offhe^^n-  '?• 
mojl  high  God,  Poffejfour  of  heaven  and  earthy  and,  Behold  (faid  Mofes  Deur.  io.  14. 

to  his  people)  the  heaven,  and  the  heaven  of  heavens  is  the  Lord's,  thy God^  the  earth  alfo  with  all  that  is  therein  ;  and,  The  earth  (faith  thep^'-24-  '-jo. 

Pfalmiji)  is  the  Lord's,  and  the  fulnefs  thereof -0  the  world,  and  they  that  ll89I,'9ss' 
dwell  therein,  for  he  hath  founded  it  upon  the  Seas,  and  prepared  it  upon  the 
fouds  ;  and,  The  heavens,  faith  he  again,  are  thine,  the  earth  alfo  is  thine  5 
as  for  the  world,  and  the  fulnefs  thereof  (that  is,  all  which  the  world 
contains,  all  with  which  it  is  furnilhed  and  replenished)  thou  hafl  found- 

ed them  ;  and,  The  Sea  is  his,  and  he  made  it,  and  his  hands  formed 
the  dry  land  :  all  things  they  fay  are  the  goods  and  pofTeffions  of  God  ; 
proving  it  from  hence,  that  he  made  them,  and  thereby  acquired  a 
propriety  in  them  ;  for  there  is  no  more  evident  and  perfect  ground 
of  propriety  than  this :  the  produces  of  our  invention  and  care,  the 
fruits  of  our  endeavour  and  induftry,  even  we  do  think  that  reasona- 

bly we  may  call  our  own,  and  juftly  claim  the  enjoyment  of :  how 
much  more  he,  that  by  an  original,  uncotnmunicated,  independent 
wifdom  and  power,  hath  contrived  and  produced  all  things  >  from 
thence  furely  do  refult  fuch  a  title  to  them  all,  that  the  entire  and  ab- 
folute  difpofal  of  them  doth  appertain  to  him  5  fo  that  he  may  ap-ifj4s.9.<j4,g. 
ply  them,  as  the  potter  doth  the  veflels  which  he  maketh  (it  is  the  IO-'*- 

Scripture  comparifon)  to  what  ufe  he  thinketh  good  3  that  he  may  ££*'£,, freely  place  and  beftow  them  where  he  pleafeth ;  that  he  may  take  them 
away,  or  transfer  them,  when  he  feeth  fit :  they  can  never  be  fo  aliena- 

ted from  him,  that  the  enjoyment  of  them  doth  not  wholly  depend  on 
him,  and  that  at  pleafure  (his  wifdom  and  goodnefs  permitting,  his 
truth  and  word  being  folved)  he  may  not  refume  them  to  himfelf. 

5.  God  is  alfo  vravlox&Lru^  as  containing  and  comprehending  all 
things  by  his  immenfe  prefence  and  infinite  capacity :  it  is  a  name  which 
the  Jewijl)  Do&ors  commonly  apply  to  God,  hamakom,  the  place,  be-    Einpon 
caufe  all  things  do  fubfift  in  him  3  he  being  (as  ' 
&lWfpeaks)  infixed  through  all  things,  and  cir-   JffSSX^^S&Z- cumpjed  about  all  things  3  fo   as  to  penetrate  them   tenor.  Hier.  ̂ Marcell.  5. 

within    and  to  contain  them  without  5    fo  as  to  be    J™*}™?"™  incIuflts> extra '"""^ 
within  all  things  not  included,  and  without  all  things       Nmfoliimin  oculisbei,  fed  in  firm 
vot  excluded:  and ,  We  do  not  (frith  Minutius  Fe-    ̂ '~  Minut.  F.  ■ Irv^    /!«/..,     /'  ■      ,1  1         •        r       is*  ^  s-i     1  Solus  eji  omnia;    opus  fuum  &  extrd, 
irxj  only  ltve  m  the  eye,  but  in  the  bofome  of  God.    ©  HfogttJjSto  PrJ.  mt.  Q Llie  whole  world,  how  vaft  foever  it  feemeth  to, 

V  our 
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our  narrow  conceit,  is  but  as  a  drop,  or  as  an  atome  of  duft  in  his  hand  ; 

Ifa.40.  h.  48.  ̂ yi^  (faith  the  Prophet  elegantly  and  truly)  the  nations  are  as  a  drop 
13. 40. 12.  yHCket,  and  are  counted  as  the  fmall  duft  of  the  balance  :  behold  he 

.taketh  up  the  Ifles  as  a.  very  little  thing  ;  all  nations  are  before  him  as  no* 
thine    and  they  are  counted  to  him  lefs  than  nothing,  and  vanity  :  and,  / 

jer.  13. 14.    m  heaven  and  earth,  faith  God  in  Jeremy  :  and  King  Solomon  in  his 

1King.j8.27  cr  {^ith  more;  Behold  the  heaven  of  heavens  cannot  contain  thee  : 

139  7     °'and,  Whither  (faith  the  Pfalmift)  pall  I  go  from  thy  Spirit,  or  whither  . 
(hall  I  flee  f?om  thy  prefence  5  if  I  afcend  up  into  heaven  thou  art  there, 
if  I  make  my  bed  in  hell,  behold  thou  art  there  ;  if  I  take  the  wings  of  the 
morning,  and  dwell  in  the  uttermojl  parts  of  the  fea,  even  there  Jhall  thy 

hand  lead  me,  and  thy  right  hand  Jhall  hold  me. 
6.  Laftly,  God  is  7mvlQx.e2.Toe0  in  regard  that  he    . 

Color.  1.  j 7.  Heb.i.  ?.      „    \  r    fuftains  and  preferves  all  things.    When  (faith  Sain*  j 
"07<tv  tvh  W]o*£j«»of  aaijMs ■  «6Jtw-    Gregory  Nyffen)    we  hear  thejcord  7ravlox.^r^e,  we   j 

Tifff)  w°s}p JGreg.Nylf  T     " "   nnderfland  this,  thdt  God  containeth  all  things  in  be-  ] 
Neh.  9. 6.  *ng  •'  Thou,  (fay  the  Levites  in  Nehemiah,)  even  thou 

art  God  alone,  thou  haji  made  heaven  and  earth,  the    } 
heaven  of  heavens  with  all  their  hofls,  the  earth  and  all  things  that  are 
therein,  and  thou  prefervejl  them  all,  and  the  hojl  of  heaven  wor/hippeth  thee. 

In  all  thefe  refpefts  and  fenfes  doth  the  title  "7tmTw.pd.roo9  (which  we 
for  want  of  a  word  more  adequate  and  expreffive,  do  render  Almighty) 
belong  to  God :  The  Greek  word  in  the  latitude  of  its  fignification,  ac-  J 
cording  to  its  etymology,  comprehendeth  all  thefe  fenfes,  and  the  defigrt  j 
in  its  ufe,  as  we  before  touched,  warranteth  the  taking  it  in  the  largeft  \ 

deception  ;  but  however  it  certainly  refpe&eth  the  former  fenfes,  de-  'j 
noting  the  abfolute  llniverfal  Sovereignty,  and  the  immenfe  irrefiftible 
power  of  God  :  the  belief  and  consideration  of  which  particulars  is  ) 
of  Great  importance,  and  may  have  a  very  ufeful  influence  upon  our 

practice:  for, 
I.  If  God  be  the  Juft  Sovereign  of  all  things,  having  aright  to  go-  ; 

vern  the  World,  and  actually  exercifing  it;  then 
1.  We  fee  our  condition  and  ftate  here  in  this  world.    We  live  not  ' 

in  an  anarchy, or  in  perfect  liberty ;  we  are  not  our  own  Mafters,orhave  ] 

T&wf  f"';  a  right  to  guide  our  actions  according  to  our  own  will,or  after  our  own 
IV^Js?-  fancy ;  but  are  under  government ;  a  government  moft  abfolute  and 
v&  *.&**>  arbitrary  ;  the  laws  whereof  we  may  not  difpute,  the  proceedings 
^ch'  whereof  we  cannot  refift.    Whence 

2.  We  underftand  our  duty,  that  as  fubjects  and  vaflals,  we  are  obli- 
ged to  render  all  awful  reverence,  worlhip  and  obedience  to  God  ; 

humbly  to  adore  the  Majefty,  readily  to  perform  the  commands.,  and 
patiently  to  fubmit  to  the  will  of  our  great  Sovereign :  to  conform  all  our 
actions  to  that  heavenly  law,  under  which  we  are  born  and  live  in  the 

Ot)  >3  vtintetiwlK  *nV*&  tit   world.    We  do  not  (eyenPlutarch  could  tell  us)  come  , 

iB'urtjK*i**c*tdt)oi  7w«  JW]*>-   hither  into  life  to  make  laws,  but  to  obey  tlwfe  which  are  * 
fiZ^T-mt  ?  *wS<7T*f°-   appointed  by  God,  who  ordereth  all  things  ;  to  obferve. ma$  StiffMif.  Plut.  Cmfil.  ad  Apol.     the  decrees  of  dejliny  and  providence. 

3.  Hence  we  may  difcern  the  heinoufnefs  of  every  fin,  ortranfgref- 

fion  of  God's  law;  it  receiving  great  aggravation  hence.  It  hence  ap- 
peareth  not  only  a  matter  of  fimple  folly,  or  private  inconvenience, 

(contrary  to  our  reafon)  but  of  publick  rnifchief  and  general  ill  con- 
fequence ;  being  committed  againft  the  crown  and  dignity  of  God  Al- 

mighty ;  againft  the  peace  aud  order  of  the  world  ;  which  fubfift  by 
the  obfervation  of  his  laws.    Every  fi»  is  an  aft  of  high  rebellion,  a 

breach 
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breach  of  our  natural  allegiance,  a  lifting  up  our/elves  ( as  is  faid  of  Bel-  Num  iy  3d# 
fhazzar)  againfi  our  Sovereign  $  an  infringing  that  right,  and  violating  Dan.  j.  20. 
that  honour  of  his,  which  he  by  his  place  and  office  is  concerned  to 
maintain  and  vindicate. 

4.  We  may  hence  learn  what  reafon  we  have  to  be  content  in  every 
condition,  and  to  undergo  patiently  every  event  befalling  us :  for  that 
our  ftation  is  allotted  to  us  by  an  unqueftionable  right,  and  all  things- 
are  difpenfed  to  us  by  a  common  law,  from  which  nothing  can  be  ex- 

empted ;  for  that  things  come  not  by  a  blind  neceffity  or  chance,  but 
are  difpofed  and  managed  by  Sovereign  reafon  and 

wifdom.      We    mufi    (faith  an    Ethnick   Philofo-      Mil  forum  indig-nandum  ep -,  in  eum N  .       t.r  1  J  r  1     ±  r  ±t    r  *.f  x-  intravmus  tnundum,  m  -quo  ha  legibus 
pher)  not  be  difpleafed  at  any  of  theje  things  5  for  we    vivitttr.  Sen.  £/>;/?.  91. 
are  come  into  that  world,  where  we  tnuji  live  by  thefe      nrum  bmtwn  unctdas  mtejfe  eftfum- 

laws:  and,  A  good  man  muf  needs' be  granted  to    ̂ ^SSSS$S&^SS!^ he  highly  pious  toward  God  ;  he   therefore  will  fu-   enim  id  acddife  lege  di^inh,  ?«£  »»#- 

fain  all  accidents  with  equanimity  5  as  knowing  them   ™f»t™*"*t'  S*n  *t-  7«- 
to  happen  unto  him   by  a  divine  law,  by   which  all 
things  proceed.    It  were  indeed  intolerable  arrogance  and  forwardnefs 
in  us  to  defire  an  exemption  from  that  common  law,  to  which  all  things 
are  fubjeft  t,  to  with  our  felves  out  of  that  order,  in  which  the  all- 
guiding  providence  hath  fet  us 3  to  be  diffatisfied  with  any  thing,  which 
by  the  fupreme  wifdom  is  afligned  to  us :  It  becometh  us  to  fay  with 
old  Eli  ̂   It  is  the  Lord,  let  him  doe  whatfeemeth  him  good  5  to  fay  up-  *  Sam.  3. 18. 
On  all  occafions  with  David  :  I  was  dumb,  I  opened  not  my  mouth,  be- Hi  39,9. 
cattfe  thou  didfl  it  t,   upon  this  confideration  we 

mould  not  only  be  fatisfied  with  ,  and  acquiefce     Vfvh  ̂ w'C1?'  ""j7" }miv?h 
in,  but  praife  and  adore  all  occurrences  or  provi-  ̂ &vouf  %S}At  £,  ̂ ^(untMi't 
dence,  how  unkindly  foever,  and  diftafteful  they  *<&<»,  «W  70  «yw>fw  S>,  ̂   <&<*«, 

appear  to  us;  fuppofing  a  juft  and  reafonable  caufe  ZStloll^.  ̂ """' to  lie  under  them,  although  indifcernible  to  us.  Yea 
farther, 

5.  It  is  a  matter  of  great  confolation  to  reflect,  that  we  and  all  the 

world  are  under  fuch  a  government  ̂   'tis  a  common  felicity, 'tis  our  parti- 
cular happinefs  that  we  are  fo  5  for  'tis  no  unjuft  ufurper,  'tis  no  mercilefs 

tyrant,  'tis  no  fond,  no  weak,  no  carelefs  perfon  that  we  are  in  fubjedti- 
on  to,  but  a  mod  juft,  moft  mild,  moft  gracious,  moft  wife,  moft  power-' 
ful,  moft  vigilant  Lord;  who  will  deal  moft  equally, and  moft  benignly 
with  us  5  who  fincerely  and  earneftly  tenders  our  welfare  t,  who  is 
watchful  and  careful  for  our  good  $  who  is  able  to  provide  for  all  our 
needs,  and  to  protect  us  from  all  mifchief  $  all  whofe  laws  do  only 
aim  at  our  benefit  ̂   all  whofe  proceedings  toward  u$  ate  full  of  equity, 
goodnefs  and  truth  ;  who  will  not  only  favourably  accept,  but  moft 
bountifully  recompence  our  obedience  5  whom  to  ferve  and  obey  is  a 
privilege,  far  better  and  more  defirable  for  us,  than  to  be  free,  thari 
to  be  wholly  at  our  own  difpofal,  and  under  our  own  guidance 5  the 
very  nature  and  the  end  of  his  government  being  only  to  preferve  us,    . 
and  to  refcue  us  from  the  errours,  the  flaveries,  the  vexations  and  mife-  Deut.  to.  a,- 
ries  we  are  apt  to  incur  $  by  virtue  of  whofe  univerfal  dominion  we  are 

fecured,  that  no  malice  of  devil,  no  unjuftice  of  men,  no  foft  of  enemy- 
whatever  (excepting  our  own  wilful  difobedience  to  his  laws,  and  di- 

rections) fhall  be  able  to  doe  us  harm  5  for  all  them  he  governs,  and  he 
curbs  no  lefs  than  our  felves.    Of  this  our  King  it  is  truly  faid,  that  Ju-  Pfai.  89. 1 4, 

ftice  and  judgment  are  the  ejiablijhment  of  his  throne  5  mercy  and  truth  go?Cil  "U- 11- 
before  his  face  j  that,  He  is  righteous  in  all  his  ways,  and  holy  in  all  his  Apoc.  iy.  3. 

V  2  doings  : 
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Pfal.  45. 6.  doings:  that,  The  fceptre  of  hh "kingdom  is  a  right  fceptre  3  that,  His 
Matt.  1 1. 30.  yoke  is  eajie,  and  his  burthen  light.  In  confidence  of  his  prote&ion 
Pfal.  27.  1.  we  may  fay  with  the  Pfalmijl  3  the  Lord  is  my  light  and  my  falvation, 
46.1.564.    ivhomfialllfear^  the  Lord  is  the  Jirength  of  my  life,  of  whom  /hall  I  be. 

afraid  .<?  God  is  our  refuge  and  jirength   therefore  will  I  not  fear,  though 
the  earth  be  removed,  and  though  the  mountains  be  carried  into  the  midfl 
ofthefea.     In  God  have  I  put  my  trujl,  I  will  not  fear  what  fleflj  can  doe 
unto  me.    Well  therefore  may  we,  may  the  whole  world  in  confideration 
of  our  being  under  fo  good  a  governour  be  excited  to  joy  and  jubilation 

Pfal.  47. 1.96.  with  the  Pfalmijl  3  0  clap  your  hands  all  ye  people,  jhout  unto  God  with 
10.  98.  8.       the  voice  of  triumph^  for  the  Lord  mojl  high  is  terrible,  he  is  agreafKing 

over  all  the  earth.     Say  among  the  nations,'  that  the  Lord  reigneth  3  the 
world  alfo  fiall  be  ejlablifhed,  that  it  Jhall  not  be  moved,  he  fl) all  judge  the 
people  right eoujly,  let  the  heavens  rejoyce,  and  let  the  earth  be  glad,  &c. 
Let  the  Flouds  clap  their  hands,  let  the  hills  be  joyful  together  before  the 
Lord,  for  he  comet h  to  judge  the  earth  3  with  righteoufnefs  jhall  he  judge 
the  world,  and  the  people  with  equity  :  Or  with  thofe  in  the  Revelation  : 

Revel,  19.  6.    Allelujah,  for  the  Lord  God  omnipotent  reigneth  3  let  us  be  glad,  and  re- 
joyce, and  give  honour  unto  him.     All  the  world  hath  exceeding  reafon 

not  only  to  be  content,  but  to  rejoyce  and  triumph  in  being  fubjeft  to 
fuch  a  Governour,  fo  able,  fo  willing  to  maintain  peace,  good  order, 
and  equity  therein :  fo  that  we  alfo  are  obliged  to  blefs  and  thank  God, 
that  he  condefcends  fo  far,  and  vouchfafes  to  undertake  the  tuition  and 

Pfal.  103. 19!  oversight  of  the  world  3  obeying  the  Pfalmijl's  exhortation  3  The  Lord 
(faith  he)  hath  prepared  his  throne  in  heaven,  and  his  kingdom  ruleth  over 

all  :  therefore,  Blefs  the  Lord  ye  his  angels—  Blefs  the  Lord  all  his  hojis— 
Blefs  the  Lord  all  his  works   in  all  places  of  his  dominion  3  imitating 

Apoc.  11.      herein  thofe  Elders  in  the  .Revelation  3  who  fay,  We  give  thee  thanks,  O 
Lord  God  Almighty,  which  art,  and  wajl,  and  art  to  come  3  becaufe  thonhaji 
taken  unto  thee  thy  great  power,  and  hajl  reigned.     They  who  imagine 
the  world  is  not  governed  at  all,  but  that  with  unloofed  reins  it  runneth 
on  at  random,  are  very  foolifh  3  but  more  fuch  are  they,  who  wifh  it 
to  be  fo,  and  in  their  defires  depofe  God  from  his  throne  3  for  they  do 
wifh  for  anarchy  and  confufion  in  their  Country,  inftead  of  the  moft  ex- 

cellent eftablifhment  and  order,  maintained  by  the  wifeft  and  ableft  go- 
vernment.    That  good  Emperour  was  better  advifed, 

T,>,  fa  hi  mVmmc™  &6b  »   and  better  affefted,  who  faid,  What  eood  were  it  for ■a&voia.f  wa  ;  Ant.  2.  Sett.  11.  .  '         .  '       .         &  .  1     -' 
me  to  live  in  a  world  void  of  a  Deity,  and  rtovidence? 

T«  $  inSniw  Mia  <rvyx.<?tu*7i,    zn^  Why  fiould  I  deftre  to  continue  in  fuch  a  cafual 

gg*,  ̂ nMwM  jumble,  and  rout  of  things?  The  world,  he  well  fup- 
pofed,  divine  governance  being  excluded,  would  be 

a  ftrange  diforderly  and  uncomfortable  place  to  abide  in.  And  old 
Socrates,  in  the  Phoedon,  difcourfing  about  his  departure  hence,  com- 

forts himfelf  in  that,  as  he  hoped,  he  was  going  thither,  where  the  God's 
did  prefide  with  a  nearer  infpeiftion,and  a  more  apparent  influence:  thefe 
were  worthy  defires,  and  noble  hopes  proceeding  from  natural  reafon, 
and  moral  vertue  in  fuch  perfons  3  but  much  more  reafon,  and  much 
greater  obligation  have  we  to  be  fatisfied  with,  and  to  comfort  our 
felves  in  the  afTurance,  that  all  things,  even  at  prefent,  here  are  mode- 

rated by  a  fuperintendency  far  more  equal,  and  more  propitious,  than 
they  could  imagine  or  hope.  Thefe,  and  fuch  like  praftical  ufes  the 

belief  and  confideration  of  God's  fovereign  authority  and  dominion 
do  afford :  the  belief  and  confideration  of  God's  immenfe  and  uncon- 

trollable power  is  alfo  of  very  great  importance,  and  influence  upon 
pra&ice.  1.  It 
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1.  It  ferveth  to  beget  in  us  a  due  awe,  and  dread  of  God:  confider- 

ing  God's  other  attributes  may  breed  in  us  a  high  efteem,  and  hearty 
love  of  God,  but  the  confideration  of  his  power  is  that  which  naturally 
and  reafonably  produceth  a  great  fear  of  him  :  he  is  moft  amiable  for 

his  goodnefs,  and  in  regard  to  his  wifdom' greatly  venerable,  but  his 
power,  arming  the  reft,  renders  him  exceedingly  terrible.  Hear  yc5ets-*>>*» 
this  (it  is  faid  in  the  Prophet  Jeremy)  0  foolijh  people,  and  without  un-> 
derftanditig  ;  fear  ye  not  me,  faith  the  Lord,  will  ye  not  tremble  at  my 
prefence,  which  hath  placed  the  find  for  the  hounds  of  the  fea,  &c>  and, 
Forafmnch  as  there  is  none  like  unto  thee,  Q  Lord,  thou  art  great,  and  thy5et- I0-  s>  7* 
name  is  great  in  might,  who  would  not  fear  thee,   0  thou  King  of  nations  .<? 
and,  I will  /hew  you  (faith  our  Saviour)  whom  ye  jhould  fear  ̂   Fear  him,Luke  12.  ?. 

who  after  he  hath  killed  (or  who  befide  killing)  hath  power  tocaji  into^Vd™  **J 

hell^  I  fay  unto  you  fear  him  :  great  reafon  he  had  foearneftly  toincul-      "'**' cate  that  admonition,  the  cafe  being  fo  apparent,  and  fo  important. 
2.  This  point  doth  confequently  in  high  meafure  diffuade  and  deter 

us  from  fin,  implying  the  extreme  folly  in  committing  it,  and  the  ine- 

vitable mifchief  following  it.  The  confideration  of  God's  other  attri- 
butes infer  it  to  be  great  bafenefs  and  ftupidity  to  oppofe  or  difpleafe 

God,  but  the  confideration  of  this  demonftratethit  to  be  infinite  madnefs 
to  doe  fo.  For  to  wrong,  difhonour  and  difpleafe  him,  that  is  fo  good 
and  beneficent  to  us  is  great  difingenuity  and  unworthinefs:  to  fwerve 
from  his  advice  and  diredion,  who  is  only  and  perfectly  wife  is  highly 
vain  and  unreafonable ;  but  for  fo  feeble,  and  impotent  things,  as  we 
are,  to  conteft  with,  and  withftand,  to  provoke  and  offend  omnipoten- 
cy  (that  which  with  infinite  eafe  can  defeat  and  fubdue  us,  can  deprefs 
us  into  mifery,  can  erufh  us  into  nothing)  is  moft  palpably  the  top  of 
infolent  wildnefs.  It  is  Mofes  his  argument,  whereby  he  preffeth  obedi- 

ence to  his  Law :  Cfrcumcife  therefore,  faith  he,  the.  foreskin  of  your  heart,  Dent  to.  ip 
and  he  no  more  ftijf-rtecked,for  the  Lord  your  God  is  God  of  gods,  and  Lord 

of  lords,  a  great  God,  and  a  mighty,  and  a  terrible.    'Tis  no  lefs  an  evi- 
dently convincing,  than  a  vehemently  affe&ing  increpation,  that  of 

S.  Paul :  Do  we  provoke  the  Lord  to  jealoufie,  are  we  Jironger  than  he  .<? '  Cor' IO"  "• 
'  and,  God  himfelf  in  Job  ufeth  the  like  fcheme  of  fpeech :  Haft  thou  ani°b  4°-  9- 
arm  like  God,  and  canft  thou  thunder  with  a  voice  like  him  $  if  thou  art  as 
ftrong,  if  thou  haft  fuch  an  arm,  then  mayft  thou  perhaps  dare  to  con- 

tend with  him,  and  adventure  to  provoke  him  \,  but  if  thou  no-wife  art 
his  match,  if  thou  art  infinitely  fhortof  him  in  ftrength,  how  vain  and 
rafh  a  thing  is  it  for  thee  to  defy  him  thus,  to  enter  with  him  into  the 
lifts,  to  ftrive  and  grapple  with  him  ?  to  doe,  as  the  (inner  in  Job  is  ex- 
preffed  doing  :  Heftretcheth  out  his  hand  again  ft  God,  and  flrengtheneihiob  ij.  25. 
himfelf  againft  the  Almighty.    All  prefumptuous  finning  is  defcribed  and 
represented  in  Scripture  as  a  comparing,  and  in  effecl  preferring  our 
power  and  force  in  regard  to  the  power  of  God;  or  as  a  tempting  God, 
and  challenging  him  to  battel  5  or  as  an  actual  coping,  contention  and 
fighting  with  him  5  finners  as  fuch  are  ftyled  the  adversaries  of  God,  and 
rebels  againft  him  5  fuch  as  rife  up,  and  lift  up  themfelves,  and  raife 
their  hand  againft  him ;  which  doth  either  imply  in  them  a  more  than 
Gigantick  pride  and  arrogance  in  over-valuing  their  own  power,  and  un- 

der-valuing the  power  of  God  (which  doth  alfo  involve  infidelity,  and 
disbelief  of  God's  omnipotence  •  for  he  who  believeth  that,  cannot  take 
himfelf  for  God's  match,  or  dare  to  ftruggle  with  him)  or  it  argueth  a 
icoft  ftrange  inconfideratenefs  and  vanity  in  prefuming  at  fo  infinite  a 
difadvantage,  without  any  ground  of  confidence,  without  any  hope- of fuccefs, 
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fuccefs,  to  oppofe  God's  will  and  power.  Ov  bkvzibc,  #«  d$Mv&m*4&oL- 
yotizi:  He  k  not  long-lived,  who  fighteth  with  the  immortals,  old  Homer 

■aq  Ifi.  49-9.10.5.  could  tell  us  ;  the  fame  which  the  Prophet  fays 3  Woe  unto  him  that  firi- 
veth  with  his  maker.  Nothing  indeed  can  be  more  reafonable,  than  that 
advice  of  the  Preacher  :  Contend  not  with  him  that  is  mightier  than  thou  5 
which  in  this  cafe  in  effect  is  the  fame  with  this 3  Do  not  by  finning  of- 

fend or  provoke  God. 
3.  Whence  like  wife  the  confideration  of  this  point  may  difpofe  us  to 

weigh  our  counfels,  and  thereupon  not  to  adventure  upon  any  unwar- 
rantable refolution  or  defign  3  there  being  fo  apparent  reafon  to  defpair 

of  fuccefs,  an  infuperable  power,  being  always  ready  to  obftruct  and 

pt.<*>.  n,i.  30.  crofs  us  in  the  carriage  of  fuch  defigns,  with  whatever  cunning  laid,  or 

i&  a?,  aj.    backed  with  whatever  might 3  for  hence  thofe  fayings  in  Scripture  are 

manifestly  verified  :*There  is  no  wifdom,  nor  underfianding,  nor  counfel 
a'*4'17'     again fl  the  Lord  :  and,  no  weapon  that   is  formed  again fi  thee  Jloall  pro- 

M^>f  Num  t  9  1  fPer  5  and,*i&  is  wife  in  heart,  and  mighty  in  firength,  who  hath  hardned 
Pfal.«6. 3, 7.  himfelf  againfi  him,  and profpered  .<? 

4.  It  alfo  likewife  ferveth  to  deprefs  in  us  all  confidence  in  our  felves, 
and  in  all  other  things,  as  to  any  fecurity  in  them,  or  fuccour  from 
them  :  for  all  things  in  the  world,  though  they  confpire  and  combine 
together  all  their  forces,  will  be  altogether  unable  to  fupport  us,  to  affift 
us,  to  defend  us  againft  the  divine  power,  or  indeed  without  it  3  they 
being  all,  otherwise  than  as  maintained  by  him,  infinitely  feeble  and 

frail  ••  Though  hand  join  in  hand  (that  is,  notwithstanding  the  con  junction 
Prov.n.  a  1.  0f  all  powers  whatever)  the  wicked  foall  not  be  unpunifhed,  faith  the 
Dtut.  32. 39.  Wifeman:  and,  I  kilT  (faith  God)  and  I  make  alive,  1 wound,  and  1 heal  5 

job  ic  7.  neither  is  there  any  thing  that  can  deliver  out  of  my  hand  :  and,  No  King 

jpfal, ,' ,*'j6.  isfaved  by  the  multitude  of  an  hofi  3  a  mighty  man  is  not  delivered  by  much 
146".  3.         firength  3  a  horfe  is  avain  thing  for  fafety. 
Ha.  36. 6.  ̂  .  It  therefore  alfo  may  be  of  a  fpecial  efficacy  to  quell  and  mortifie  in 

us  the  vices  of  pride,  haughtinefs,  arrogance,  felf-will,  ftubbornnefs  and 
contumacy  3  fince  contemplating  the  power  of  God  we  cannot  but  per- 

ceive our  felves  to  be  very  pitiful,  impotent  and  infignificant  things : 
who  without  permiffion  cannot  effect  any  thing 3  who  cannot  expect  in 
any  cafe  to  have  our  will;  who  have  continually  curbs  in  our  mouths, 
and  manacles  on  our  hands;  fo  that  we  cannot  fay  or  doe  any  thing, 
cannot  fo  much  as  ftir,  or  endeavour  any  thing,  without  check  or  con- 

Prov.  3- 14-   troll 3  being  under  a  predominant  force,  which  always  refifleth  the  proud  : 
Ifa.u.13  »'-t  under  the  power  of  him,  who  hath  faid,  the  lofty-  looks  of  man  full  be 
»$.  ai.  10.2.  humbled,  and  the  haughtinefs  of  men  fhall  be  bowed  down-y  whofe  chara- 
Tob  40. 1  i,if  .^er  anc^  Peculiar  work  it  is  to  behold  every  one  that  is  proud,  and  to  abafi 
38. 1  y.  him  ;  to  caufe  the  arrogancy  of  the  proud  to  ceafe,  and  to  lay  low  the  haugh- 

tinefs of  the  terrible  3  to  break  the  high  arm,  and  to  bring  down  the  high 

Pfal.  18. 27.    ̂ ^  .  an(j  toji£n  tfopride  0fau  glory.    Whence  there  is  all  thereafon 

1  Pet'* 9 6     *n  the  world,  tflat  we  mould  obey  S.  Peer's  injunction  3  xo  Humble  our felves  under  the  mighty  hand  of  God. 

6.  The  confideration  of  God's  omnipotence  ferveth  to  breed  and  nou- 
rifh  faith  in  God,  as  to  the  certain  performance  of  his  word  and  promi- 
fes :  for  let  the  accomplifhment  of  them  be  to  appearance  never  fo  diffi- 

cult or  improbable,  yet  he  is  able  to  perform  them,  and  will  therefore 

MSa"'  V  a,9  doe  it.  The  firength  of  Ifrael  (as  Samuel  faid)  will  not  lie,  nor  repent: 
and,  Hath  he  faid  it,  and  Jhall  he  not  doe  it  3  or  hath  he  fpoken  it,  and 
fhall  he  not  make  good  .<?  faid  Balaam,  infpiredly  :  and;  The  Lord  of 
hofis  (faith  Efay)  hathpurpofed  it,  and  who  fliall  difannul  it?  his  hand,  is 

fir  etc  bed 
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ft  retched  out,  and  who  flail  turn  it  back  .<?  and,  My  cottnfel  flail jland,  and 
I  will  do  all  my  pleajuret,  I  have  fpoken  it,  I  will  alfo  bring  it  to  pafs '^  J{fa-  i6-  «'• 
haveph-pofed,  I  will  alfo  doe  it  :    and,  My   word  that  goeth  out  of  my  Ik.  55.  i,. 
mouth,  it  fi-dl  not  return  unto  me  void,  but  it  flail  accompliflj  that  which 
Ipleafe^  it  Jhall  profper  unto  the  thing  whereunto  I  fent  it  :  and,  The?[., 

counfel  of  the  Lord  (faith  the  Pfalmift)  flandeth  for  ever,  the  thoughts  of W.  ̂g!''  ' his  heart  to  all  generations  :  Let  all  the  earth  fear  the  Lord  ̂   let  all  the 
inhabitants  of  the  world  (land  in  awe  of  him  5  for  he  fpake,  and  it  was  donet, 
he  commanded,  and  it  food  fafi  :  and,  Heaven  and  earth  Jhall  pafs  away,  Mar_  ,3. 3, 
but  my  words  flail  not  pafs  away.    So  doth  God  affert  his  immutable  fide- job  23.13. 
lity,  and  confidering  his  indefe&ible  power  doth  affureus,  that  we  may  Pr°v.  19.  at. 

rely  upon  his  word  \  and  the  doing  fo  is  very  grateful,  and  acceptable  Jer'  *  28, 
to  God  5  for  it  was  that  vertue,  for  which  Abram  is  fo  highly  commen- 

ded, arid  fo  richly  rewarded :  He  did  not  (faith  S.  Paul  of  him)Jiagger  Rom  4.  so, 

at  the  promife  of  God  through  unbelief  but  was  Jlrong  in  faith,  giving  glo-21' 
ry  to  God  5  being  fully  perfrvaded,  that  what  God  hadpromifed,  he  was  able 
to  perform  :  To  doe  otherwife.is  very  difpleafing  and  offenfive  to  God  5 
for  we  do  thereby  either  doubt  of  his  veracity,  fo  (as  S.  John  faith ) 
making  him  a  liar 3  or  we  disbelieve  his  power,  and  make  him  impotent  1  joh.  5.  id 
in  our  conceit  5  which  to  doe  is  high  injury  to  God,  and  deteftable  fa- . 
crilege.     Hence  alfo, 

7.  Particularly  this  confideration  may  produce  and  cherilh  our  faith 

in  the  fufficiency  of  God's  providence,  and  may  induce  us  entirely  to    , 
rely  upon  it.    For  if  God  be  omnipotent,  then  is  he  eafily  able  to  fup- 
ply  us  in  all  our  needs,  to  relieve  us  in  all  our  flraits,  to  protect  us  from 
all  danger  and  mifchief  $  and  being  able  he  will  not  fail  to  doe  it,  fince 
his  goodnefs  alfo  chfpofeth  him  thereto,  and  his  word  engageth  him ;  he 
having  declared  himfelf  to  be  the  patron,  prote&our  andbenefa&our  of 
the  needy  5  he  having  promifed  to  help,  relieve  and  comfort  thofe  who  pfai.  ,4f \  ,4<$( 

feek  and  cry  unto  him.    Diftruft  in  God's  providence  is  always  groun- 147;  See- 
ded either  in  the  disbelief  of  God's  goodnefs,  or  of  his  power  ̂   either 

fuppofing  him  to  be  unwilling,  or  unable  to  doe  us  good  5  and  that  is 
commonly  grounded  on  the  latter,  the  Ifraelites  conftant  behaviour  in 
the  wildernefs  (reprefenting  the  ordinary  converfation  of  men  in  this 
world)  doth  inform  us  5  who  conceived  their  needs  greater,  than  that 
God  was  able  to  fupply  them  5  their  enemies  ftronger,  than  that  by 

God's  affiftance  they  could  withftand,  or  fubdue  them  3  the  obftacles 
to  their  proceedings  fuch,  that  God  himfelf  could   not  carry  them 
through  them  5  for,  as  the  Pfalmijl  reprefenteth  their  behaviouf  and 
difcourfe  3  Theyfpake  againji  God,  faying,  Can  God  furnifl  a  table  in  the  Pf«1 78.r9.as. 
•wildernefs?  Behold  he  fmote  the  rock,  that  the  waters  gufled  out,  and  the 
jlreams  overflowed^  can  he  give  bread  alfo,  can  he  provide  flefl}  for  his* 
people  .<?   and,  that  from  their  conceiting  God  unable  to  convey  them 
through  all  dangers  and  difficulties,  to  render  them  victorious  over  the 

tall  men,  and  the  fenced  Cities  of  Canaan,  they,  notwithstanding  God's 
prefence  with  them,  and  ready  aid,  defponded  in  heart,  and  murmured, 
and  provoked  God ;  and  in  confequence  of  fuch  mif-behaviour  forfeited 
obtaining  the  reft  propounded  to  them,  many  paffages  in  the  ftory  do 
ftiew  us.    We  in  practice  do  commonly  follow  them,  notwithstanding  Deuf  f  ̂ 
the  many  experiments  of  God's  wonderful  power  and  goodnefs,  fre-  Numb,  r 4.9, 
quently  fufpe&ing  that  God  cannot  fupply  our  neceflities,  or  fatisfie  our  Ht*.  v  '»• 
defires  •  whence  we  are  either  over-born  with  anxiety,  and  become  dif- 
confolate,  or  have  recourfe  for  fuccour  and  relief  to  other  aids ,  deferring 
God,  as  the  Prophet  intimates,  when  he  (withal  declaring  the  offence 

God 
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God  taketh  at  fuch  mifcarriages,  with  the  guilt  and  mifchief  we  there- 

Jcr.  17.  j,  6.  by  incur)  prpnounceth  thus  :  Cur  fed  be  the  man  that  trufleth  in  man,  and 
maketh  flejh  his  arm,  and  whofe   heart  departeth  from  the  Lord  ;  fir  he 
frail  be  like  the  heath  in  the  defart,  and  Jhall  not  fee  when  good  comet h,  &c. 
Whence  our  Saviour  took  it  ill  of  his  Difciples,  and  rebuked  them,  when 
even  in  the  moft  imminent  and  affrighting  dangers  they  gave  place  to 

Matt.  8. 16.    fear  or  doubt  5  as  when  in  a  great  tempeft,  thejhip  being  even  covered 
with  waves,  they  being  afraid,  cried  out,  Lordfave  us,  rue  periflj  5  he  faid 
unto  them,  77  <^e*Ao;  is*,   iXiyrm&i  ̂   Why  are  ye  fearful,  0  ye  of  little 
faith  .<?  And  when  S.Peter,  walking  upon  waves,  and  beginning  to  fink, 

Matt.  r4. 30  his  heart  mif-giving,  in  like  manner  cried  out,  Lordfave  me  5  our  Lord 

3t.  '  alfo  reproves  him  with  an  'O^jypngt  -n  iSigx,<m<;  ;  0  thou  of  little  faith, 
why  didfi  thou  doubt  .<?  whence  we  both  learn,  that  it  is  our  want  or 
weaknefs  of  faith,  which  make  us  in  our  greateft  needs  ready  to  fink  • 
and  that  it  is  not  excufable  for  us  in  the  extremity  of  danger  to  doubt 

of  God's  protection  and  fuccour.    Farther 
8.  This  confideration  affordeth  comfort  and  encouragement  unto  us 

in  the  undertaking  and  profecution  of  honeft  and  prudent  enterprifes 
giving  us  to  hope  confidently  for  fuccefs,  how  difficult  or  dangerous 

.  foever  it  appear  unto  us ;  all  difficulties  and  improbabilities  vanifhing 
before  that  omnipotency  which  abetteth  and  backath  fuch  endeavours  5 

<qP  n   *  '  the  which  is  by  faith  imparted,  and  appropriated  unto  us ;  fo  that  we 
yUl.    Pfil.  4-  '3-     (with  S.Paul)  are  able  to  doe  all  things  by  God  (lengthening  us.     No- 

thing is  fo  high  or  difficult  (if  juft  and  reasonable)  which  a  refo- 
lute  faith  in  the  divine  power  cannot  eafily  furmount  and  atchieve ;  A 
word,  feconded  therewith,  can  tranfplant  trees,  a«d  transfer  moun- 

j,          tains  any  whither  :  If  ye  (faith  our  Lord)  have  faith  as  a  grain  ofmu- 

*'7       Luke "fo  1 ~° ftard-feed,  ye  Jhall  fay  to   this  mountain  be  thou  removed  hence  to  yon- 
17.5.  der  place,  and  it  foall  be  removed:  Ye  may  fay  to  this  fyc amine  tree  be 

R?8  "  :3     thou  plucked  up  by  the  roots,  and  be  thou  planted  in  the  fea,  and  it  Jhall 
obey  you  5  it,  £oh>  d^uvcczrura  vjJuv,  and  there  is  nothing  (adds  our  Saviour) 

Mar.  9.  13.    which  f jail  be  impoffible  unto  you  5  for,  as  he  faith  again,  All  things  are 
pojfible  to  him  that  believeth^  that  is,  unto  him  who  relieth  upon  the  di- 

vine power;  for  that  the  Faith  he  fpeaks  ofreferreth  thither,  appeareth 
^      by  feveral  like  pafiages  in  the  Gofpel  5  as  for  inftance  in  that,  where- 

at. 9. 2  .    to  ̂   y jn(j  men  }mpjorjng  his  relief,  our  Lord  puts  this  queftion :  Do 
ye  believe  that  I  can  doe  this  .<?    and  they  anfwering,  lex,  Lord  5    he 
thereupon  replies,  according  to  your  faith  be  it  done  unto.  you.     In  con- 

templation of  this  power,  we  may,  if  our  duty,  or  good  reafon,  do 
call  us  forth,  how  fmall  or  weak  foever  in  our  felves, .  how  deftitute 

foever  of  defenfive  arms,  or  offenfive  weapons,  naked  and  unarmed, 
1  Sam.  17. 4y.  with  a  fling  and  aflone,  go  out  againft  the  biggeft  and  belt  armed  Phi- 

Ufline,  nothing  doubtful  of  viftory  5  it  will  be  enough,  if  we  can  fay 
with  David  :  I  come  unto  thee  in  the  name  of  the  Lord  of  hojls  3  that  is, 
confiding  in  his  powerful  help,  as  my  invincible  weapon  and  defence. 
But  fo  much  for  this  particular. 

III.  That  notion  of  the  word  Almighty,  which  implieth  God's  be- 
ing univerfal  proprietary,  and  pofTeffour  of  all  things  hath  likewife  ma- 
ny good  ufes  ̂   we  fhall  only  name  thera,  without  enlarging  upon  them : 

We  thence  learn 

1.  That  we  our  felves  are  not  our  own,  and  therefore  ought  to  fub- 

mit  our  felves  with  content,  and  patience  to  God's  difpcfal  ̂   for  that 
iCoVl  IT'  (asitisintneG#?0  God  may  do  what  he  pleafeth  with  hk  own.  Whence 

alfo  we  are  bound  (as  S.  Paid  enjoineth  us)  to '  glorife  God  with  our  bo- 
dies and  fpirits,  which  are  God's.  2.  That 
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2.  That  alfo  therefore  we  ought  to  be  content  with  that  portion  of 
accommodations  here  which  God  alloweth  us;  for  that  fince  every 
thing  is  his,  we  can  claim  nothing  to  our  felves ;  ail  we  have  doth  pro- 

ceed from  mere  liberality  and  bounty. 
g.  The  fame  reafon  obligeth  us  to  be  fatisfied,  whenever  providence 

withdraweth  what  it  did  afford  us  the  enjoyment  of;  for  God  doth  ne- 
ver fo  communicate  any  thing,  as  to  deveft  himfelf  of  the  paramount 

title  and  propriety  therein ;  all  things  have  an  immutable  relation  to 
him  as  Lord,  and  cannot  be  alienated  from  him ;  whence  he  may  juft- Job  1- a  '• 
ly,  when  he  pleafeth  recal  or  refume  them  into  his  hand. 

4.  Yea  hence  we  are  obliged  to  be  heartily  thankful  for  all  we  ever 
have  or  enjoy  ;  for  that  nothing  is  upon  any  account  ours,  or  can  bp 
due  to  us  from  him  5  all  proceeding  from  pure  kindnefs  and  good- 
nefs. 

5»  We  are  hence  obliged  carefully  to  manage  and  employ  all  which: 
is  put  into  our  hands ;  for  his  intereft  and  fervice;  as  honeft  tenants, 
and  faithful  ftewards,  making  juft  returns  and  improvements  5  not  em- 
bezelling,  nor  abufing  any  of  his  goods  committed  to  us. 

6.  Laftly,  we  may  learn  hence  to  be  humble  and  fober  5  not  to  be 
conceited,  or  elevated  in  mind,  or  apt  to  glory,  in  regard  to  any  thing 
we  have ;  fince  we  have  nothing  that  we  can  juftly  efteem,  or  proper- 

ly call  our  own. 

IV.  That  fenfe,  according. to  which  the  word  doth  fignine God's 
containing  all  things  by  his  immenfe  prefence,  is  alfo  of  moft  excel-1 
lent  ufe  and  influence  upon  our  practice.    We  thereby  may  learn  with 
what  care  and  circumfpe&ion,  with  what  reverence  and  modefty,  with 
what  innocence  and  integrity  we  ought  always,  and  in  all  places,  to 
manage  our  converfation  and  behaviour  3  finCe  we  continually  do  think, 

and  fpeak,  and  a&  in  the  immediate  prefence,  and  under  the  infpe&i-  .^ 
on  of  God  ;  whofe  eyes  are  upon  the  ways  of  man,  and  he  feet h  all  hfr]er.  17.  id. 
goings  3  who  fearcheth  and  trieth  our  hearts  3  and  pojfejfeth  our  reins  5  PG1. 139. 3 . 

who  encompaffeth  our  path,  and  is  acquainted  with   aU  our  ways$  to'3, 
whofe  eyes  all  things  are  naked  and  differed  3  according  to  the  fig-  **eb.  4. 13. 
nificant,  and  emphatical  expreffions  of  Scripture.    Did  we  ftand  in  prov.9io.  a?. 
the  fight  of  our  King,  we  mould  not  dare  to  behave  our  felves  rude- 

ly and  indecently  5  were  avertuous  perfon  confcious  of  our  doings, 
we  mould  be  afhamed  to  doe  any  bafe  or  filthy  thing 3  the  overfight 
of  a  grave  or  a  wife  perfon  would  reftrain  us  from  pra&ifing  vani-* 
ties,  and  impertinencies;  how  much  more  fhould  the  glorious  Maje- 
fty  of  the  moft  wife  and  holy  God,  being  ever  prefent  to  all  our 
thoughts,  words  and  a&ions,  if  duely  considered  and  reflected  upon, 
keep  us  within  awe  and  compafs  ?  how  can  we,  if 

we  remember  that  we  abide  always  in  a  temple  fan-  fi*&j*v  ̂  '"V  '*fff  '^J"77'  **  ? 
ftified  by  God's  prefence,  not  contain  our  felves  in  l@--ta<im.^J^si°^-f-5n" a  careful  and  devout  pofture  of  foul  ? 

This  confideration  alfo  prompteth  us  to  frequent  addrefles  of  prayer^ 
thankfgiving,  and  all  kind  of  adoration  toward  God  :  for  all  reafon  di- 
ftateth  it  to  be  unfeemly,  to  be  in  his  prefence  with  our  back  turned 
unto  him 3  without  demonftrations  of  regard  and  reverence  to  him  3 
without  anfwering  him,  when  he  fpeaketh  to  us  5  that  is,  without  cor- 
refponding  to  the  invitations,  which  he  frequently  by  his  providence 
maketh  to  us,  of  converting  with  him,  of  feeking  his  favour,  and  im- 

ploring his  help,  and  returning  thanks  for  his  mercies. 

X  V.  Laftly, 
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"^  V.  Laftly,  the  confideration  that  God  doth  uphold  all  things,  and 
confequently  our  felves,  in  being,  may  upon  feveralgood  accounts,  be 
influential  upon  our  practice  $  particularly  it  may  powerfully  deter  us 
from  offending  and  difpleafing  him  5  for  put  cafe  our  life,  our  liveli- 

hood, all  the  conveniencies  and  comforts  of  our  being  fhould  wholly 
depend  upon  the  bounty  and  pleafure  of  any  perfon,  fhould  we  not  be 
very  wary  and  fearful  to  affront,  or  injure,  or  difpleafe  fuch  a  perfon  > 
It  is  in  the  higheft  degree  fo  with  us  in  refpeft  to  God ;  and  why  are 
we  fo  inconfiderate,  that  the  fame  reafon  hath  not  the  fame  effeft 

upon  us  ? 
This  confideration  alfo  fhould  mind  us  how  infinitely  we  are  obliged 

to  the  goodnefs  of  God,  who  when  he  may  by  the  bare  withdrawing 
his  confervative  influence  utterly  deftroy  us,  and  fuffer  us  to  fall  to  no- 

thing, doth  notwithftanding  our  many  provocations,  the  many  neg- 
lects and  injuries  he  receiveth  from  us,  continually  preferve  us  in  his 

hand,  and  every  moment  imparteth  a  new  being  to  us.  For  which,  and 
all  his  infinite  mercies  and  favours  toward  us,  let  us  for  ever  yield  unto 
him  all  thanks  and  praife.    Amen. 

#flafeer  of  JfytsCotn  antoCartj), 

SERMONXIL 
ACT.  IV.  24. 

0  Lord,  thou  art  God,  which  haft  made  heaven  and  earth,  and  the 

Jea,  and  all  that  in  them  is. 

I '  T  may  be  demanded,  why  befides  that  of  Almighty -,  no  other  Attri- bute of  God  is  expreffed  in  our  Creed?  why  forinftance,  the  per- 
fections of  infinite  wifdom  and  goodnefs  are  therein  omitted  ?  Ian- 

fwer 
1.  That  all  fuch  perfections  are  included  in  the  notion  of  a  God, 

whom  when  we  profefs  to  believe,  we  confequently  do  afcribe  them  to 
him  (implicitely.)  For  he  that  fhould  profefs  to  believe  in  God,  not 
acknowledging  thofe  perfections,  would  be  inconfiftent  and  contradicti- 

ous to  himfelf.    Denmnegaret  (asTertullian  fpeaks)  anferendo  quod  Dei 
4+».  Marc.    ̂     pje  won\^  deny  God  by  withdrawing  what  belongs  to  God. 

2.  The  title  mtj<7Dxfara)f,  as  implying  God's  univerfal  providence  in 
the  prefervation  and  government  of  the  world  doth  alfo  involve  or  in- 

fer all  divine  perfections  difplayed  therein  5  all  that  glorious  majefty 
and  excellency,  for  which  he  is  with  higheft  refpeft  to  be  honoured 
and  worfhipped  by  us,  which  added  to  the  name  of  God  doth  deter- 

mine what  God  we  mean,  fuch  as  doth  in  all  perfection  excel,  and  with 
it  doth  govern  the  world. 

3-1 
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3.  I  may  add  thirdly,  That  the  Doctrine  of  God's  univerfal  provi- 
dence being  riot  altogether  fo  evident  to  natural  light  as  thofe  attributes 

difcovered  in  the  making  of  the  world  (more  having  doubted  thereof, 
and  difputed  againft  it  with  much  more  plaufibility)  it  was  therefore 
convenient  to  add  it  5  as  a  matter  of  Faith  clearly  and  fully  (as  we  did 
fliew)  attefted  unto  by  divine  Revelation.  So  much  may  fuffice  to  re- 

move fuch  a  fcruple  concerning  the  fulnefs  and  fufficieney  of  the  Creed 
in  that  particular.    I  proceed,. 

.  MAKER  OF  HEAVEN  AND  EARTH. 

This  claufe  is  one  of  thofe,  which  was  of  later  times  iriferted  into  the 
Creed  5  none  of  the  mod  ancient  ExpoTitours  thereof  (Aujiin,  Rujfn, 
Maximus  Taurinenfs,  Chryfologus,Scc!)  taking  any  notice  thereof.     But 
Irenxus,  Tertullian,  and  other  moft  ancient  Writers  in  their  Rules  of 
Faith,  exhibit  their  fenfe  thereof,  and  the  Confeflions  of  all  General 
Councils  (the  Nicene,  and  thofe  after  it)  exprefs  it.    And  there  is  great 
reafon  for  it  ̂   not  only  thereby  to  difavow  and  decry  thofe  prodigious 

errours  of  Marcion,  Munich £us  and  other  fuch  Heret'icks,  which  did 
then  afcribe  the  creation  of  the  world  (or  of  fome  parts  thereof,  feem- 
ing  to  their  fancy  lefs  good  and  perfect)  to  another  God  or  Principle  in- 
feriour  in  worth  and  goodnefs  to  that  God  which  was  revealed  in  the 
Gofpel  5  or  did  opinionate  two  Principles  (not  diftind  only  but  con- 

trary one  to  the  other)  from  one  whereof  good  things  did  proceed, 
from  the  other  bad  things  were  derived  :  But  for  that  the  creation  of 
the  world  (which  the  holy  ConfeiTors  of  Chrift  do  here  in  the  Text 
afcribe  unto  God)  is  that  peculiarly  auguft  and  admirable  work,by  which 
we  learn  that  He  is,  and  in  good  meafure  what  He  is  5  by  which,  I  fay, 
the  exiftence  of  God  is  moft  ftrongly  demonftrated,and  in  which  his  di* 
vine  perfections  are  moft  confpicuoufly  difplayed  5  which  is  the  prime 
foundation  of  his  authority  over  the  world,  and  confequently  the  chief 
ground  of  all  natural  Religion  5  of  our  juft  fubjection,  our  reafonable 
duty,  our  humble  devotion  toward  him :  the  title,  Creaiour  of  heaven 
and  earth,  is  that  alfo,  which  moft  efpecially  characterizes  and  diftin- 
guifties  the  God  whom  we  believe  and  adore  from  all  falfe  and  fictitious 
Deities ;  for,  as  the  Pfalmijl  fings,  All  the  gods  of  the  nations  arc  but  idols,  Pfal.  96.  j. 
but  the  Lord  made  the  heavens:  and,  Thou  (prayeth  Hezekiah)  art  ̂ j  King.  19* 
God,  thou  alone  of  all  the  kingdoms  of  the  earth,  thou  haft  made  heaven  iy,  19. 
and  earth:  and,  The  gods  (faith  the  Prophet  Jeremy)   that  have  Wjer.  10.  u. 
-made  the  heavens  and  the  earth,  they  jhall  perijh  from  the  earth,  and  frpm 
under  the  heavens  :  and,  We  preach  unto  you  (faid  S.  Paul  to  the  igrio-1 
rant  Lycaonians)  that  ye  Jhould  turn  from  thofe  vanities  unto  the  Irving  A-®-  r4-  '5- 
God,  -which  made  heaven  and  earth.     It  is  therefore  a  point,  which  wot"  l?'  *° 
thily  hath  been  inferted  into  all  Creeds,  and  Confeflions  of  our  Faith, 

as  a  neceflary  object  of  our  belief,  and  'tis  indeed  a  fubjedt  no  lefs  whol- 
fome  and  fruitful,  than  high  and  noble  ̂   deferring  that  we  employ  our 
beft  thoughts,  and  moft  careful  attention  upon  it :  to  the  commemora- 

tion thereof  God  confecrated  the  great  Sabbatical  Feftivity  among  his 
ancient  people  5  nor  mould  even  the  consideration  of  the  great  works 
concerning  our  Redemption  abolifh  the  remembrance  of  it :  to  confer 
fome  advantage  thereto,  we  {hall  now  fo  difcourfe  thereon,  as  firft  to 
propound  fome  Obfervations  explicative  thereof,  and  conducing  to  our 
information  about  it,  then  to  apply  the  consideration  thereof  to  pra- ctice. 

X  2  We 
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We  mayfirfl  obferve,  that  the  ancient  Hebrews,  having  as  it  feems  in 
their  Language  no  one  word  properly  fignifying  the  World,  or  univer- 
fal  frame  and  complexe  of  things  created  (thatSyJleme,  as  the  Author 

ovsw*  t%*-  ̂ g  ftfaxdo  defines  it,  conjifling  of  heaven  and  earth,  and  the  natures  con- 

%'ffl  b,  "I-  tamed  In  them)  did  for  to  exprefs  it  ufe  a  collection  of  its  chief  parts 
•rots  *s<uipe-  (chief  abfolutely  in  themfelves,  or  fuch  in  refpeft  to  us)  the  heaven,  and 
&m  Tu^L^e earth,  adding  fometimes,  becaufe  of  the  word  earth  its  ambiguity, 
Phyf.  st.  i.  7,  the  fea  alfo  :  yea  fometimes,  for  fuller  explication,  fubjoining  to  heaven 

Gen.  1. 1.      -ts  ̂n    to  eartfo  itsfolnefs,  to  thejfed  its  contents.     So,  In  fix  days  the Jer.  13. 24.     Lord  made  heaven  and  earth,  faith  Mofes  :  and,  Do  not  I  fill  heaven  and 
Luke  j<5.  17.  earth,  faith   the  Lord  ?  (in  Jeremy  :  j  and,  It  is  eafier  for  heaven  and 

earth  to  pafs,  than  for  one  tittle  of  the  lave  to  fail,  faith  our  Saviour  ; 

<-•  i7-*4<    a*ncj^  Q0£i^  faith  S.Paul,  who  made  the  -world,  and  all  things  therein,  fee- 
Neh  6jV*'  *"£  f^at  £>e  *  Lord  of  heaven  and  earth  (where  the  World,  and  all  things 
Exod.  so.  1  r.  therein  do  fignifie  the  fame  with  heaveH  and  earth  5  he  firft  ufes  the  word 

2  Kin.  19.  i;.  (n>orld)  which  the  Greek  language  afforded,  then  adds  the  circumlocu- 

,1"41'5'      tion,  whereby  the  Hebrews  did  exprefs  it.)    By  heaven  and  earth  there- 
fore we  are,  I  fay,  to  underftand  thofe  two  regions  fuperiour  and  in- 

feriour,  into  which  the  whole  fyfteme  of  things  is  divided,  together 
with  all  the  Beings  that  do  refide  in  them,  or  do  belong  unto  them, 
or  are  comprehended  by  them  3  as  we  fee  fully  exprefled  in  our  Text, 
and  otherwhere  5  particularly  with  utmoft  diftin&ion  by  the  Angel  in 

Revel.  io.V-the  Apocalypfe  :  who  fwears  by  him  that  liveth  for  ever,  who  created  the 
heaven,  and  the  things  that  are  therein  5  and  the  earth  with  the  things  that 
therein  are,  and  the  fea  with  the  things  therein. 

By  heaven  then  is  underftood  all  the  fuperiour  Region  encompafiing 
the  Globe  of  earth,  and  from  it  on  all  fides  extended  to  a  diftance  un- 
conceivably  vaft  arid  fpacious,  with  all  its  parts  and  furniture,  and  in- 

habitants 3  not  only  fuch  things  in  it  as  are  vifible  and  material,  but  al- 
fo thofe  which  are  immaterial  and  invifible  5  fo  we  are  plainly  taught 

Com.  1. 16.  }yy§/p-aHi:  By  him  (faith  he)  were  created  all  things,  which  are  in  hea- 
ven, and  which  are  in  earth,  both  thofe  that  are  vifible,  and  thofe  that 

are  invifible,  whether  they  be  thrones',  or  dominions,  or  principalities,  or 
powers,  all  things  were  created  by  him,  and  for  him  ;  that  is,  not  only 
the  material  and  fenfible  parts,  or  contents  of  heaven  (thofe  bright  and 
beautiful  lamps  expofed  to  our  view,  with  the  fluid  matter  in  which 
they  may  be  conceived  to  float  or  fwim)  but  thofe  Beings  of  a  more 
pure  and  refined  fubftance,  and  thence  indifcernible  to  our  fenfe,  how- 

ever eminent  in  nature,  mighty  in  power,  exalted  in  dignity,  whofe 

Jud.  6.    ordinary  refidence  and  proper  habitation  (their  thov  oix*Tyi£/-Qv,  as  S.  Jude 
termeth  it)  is  in  thofe  fuperiour  Regions ;,  in  that  they  are  Courtiers 

Heb.  1. 14.    and  domeftick  Officers  of  God  (whole  throne,  and  fpecial  prefence,  or 
Dan.  7. 10.    the  place  where  he  more  peculiarly  and  amply  difcovereth  himfelf,  and 

Rev.y°li21'  difplayeth  his  glory,  is  in  heaven)  attending  upon  him,  and  miniftring Matr.  18. 10.  to  him  sj  encircling  his  throne  (as  it  is  in  the  Revelation)  and  always  (as 
our  Sav iour  telleth  us)  beholding  his  face  3  Even  thefe  all  were  made  by 

„,    „    ,       ,  ,    ,    ,  God :  The  time  indeed  when,  and  the  manner  how 
lne  lareek    Fathers  commonly    [and     .1      r    •       t\  1      r  ir  j 

s.Hierom  tftertbem)  cowered  they  thole  invifible  fublime  creatures  were  made,  is  not 
were  made  befon  the  creation  tf  this  m»-  in  the  hiftory  of  the  Creation,  or  otherwhere  ma- 

TdiZ^u^cw.tli!^    nifeftl?  exPreffed  (becaufe  perhaps  it  doth  exceed 
Aid  Ti  tsTj  timy/Most  'in  £  nwit   the  capacity,  or  doth  not  fute  the  condition  of  man 
»0TW»iw«Vtw7rfJW  BaCfc*-   to  underftand  them  h  or  becaufe  it  doth  not  much 

<S(5to  cTsJts^  w  «■? »t«  <puiif  d.   concern  us,  or  not  much  conduceth  to  our  edifica- 
**vyLwm.  Naz.dw.^j.  tion  to  know  them)  but  that  they  were  made  by 

God, 
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God,  and  that  when  we  call  God  the  maker  of  heaven  they  are  compre- 
hended, as  the  creatures  of  God,  dwelling  there,  is  evidently  decla- 

red in  Scripture :  for  befide  the  "fore-mentioned  clear  and  full  place  of  AP°c-  >°-  *• S.  Paul,  the  Angel  forecited  in  the  Revelation  faith,  that  God  created 
the  heaven,  %  to.  dv  axmS,  and  the  things  in  it  5  and  iri  our  Text,  it  is 

faid  that  God  made  heaven  and  all  things  in  it  (jTwi-m  tu.  q*  atJ-raf )  Marc- l2^  aJJ 

which  plainly  includeth  the  Angels 5  if  all  things  in  it,  then  furely'3  J1'    c* the  Angels,  who  are  often  exprefled  to  be  in  heaven,  being  indeed  the 
principal,  and  moft  confiderable  things  therein.     And,  Thou  haft  made  Neh.  9. 6. 
heaven,  the  heaven  of  heavens,  with  all  their  ho  ft  (pray  the  Levites  in 
Nehemiah)  where  according  to  the  Jews  notion,  who  fay  there  are 
three  heavens  5  Ccelum  nubiftrum,  or  the  Firmament  $  Calnm  aflriferum, 
the  (ftarry)  Heavens  ;,  Cmlum  angeliferum,  or  the  Heaven  of  Heavens ; 
where  the  Angels  refide  (the  third  heaven  inS.P^/5)  by  the  hofts ,  Cor  ti 
of  heaven,  are  meant  the  Angels  5  as  alfo  the  hofts  of  God  do  feeni 

to  fignifie  in  the  103.  Pfalm  5  where  'tis  faid,  Blefs  the  Lord  ye  his  an-?[ ,     ,01t 
gels,  that  excel  in  ftrength  t,  that  doe  his  commandments,  hearkening  un- 

to the  voice  of  his  word  5  Blefs  ye  the  Lord  all  his  hofts,  ye  minijlers  of  his, 
that  doe  his  pleafure.    Whence  they  are  termed  the  Jons  of  God ;  as  where  l°b  2- » •  is-r 

in  Job  'tis  faid,  There  was  a  day,  when  th'efons  of  God  came  to  prefent  them-    '  9' 6*"9" '" 
felves  before  the  Lord  5  and  in  feveral  other  places :  And  S.Jude  telleth  usJud  6- 

of  the  laps'd  Angels,  that  they  did  not  retain  tIuu  izv-^S  *£*&«,  their  be- 
ginning^ primitive  ftate  ̂ wherefore  they  had  a  beginning,  and  whence 

could  they  have  that,  but  from  God $  who  alone  is  eternal  (who  a- 
lone  originally,  intrinfecally  and  neceftarily  hath,  as  S.Paul  faith,  im-  1  Tim. 6. 16. 

mortality  5  and  confequently  alone,  [as  Ariftotle  by  feveral  arguments  £"ft  (f  C"f, 

proveth  againft  Plato, j  hath  eternity.    The  Angels  alfo  are  fubjeft  to  ■'.'''.'*, ' 
God's  jurifcliftion  and  governance,  which  argueth  their  proceeding  from 
him,  and  dependence  upon  him;  In  fine  the  Pfalmift  reckons  them  a- 
mong  the  works  of  God  5  for  having  faid,  Blefs  the  Lord,  ye  his  angels  5 
and,  Blefs  the  Lord  all  ye  his  hofts,  he  recapitulating  and  concluding  fub-  P&i.  103. 

joins,  Blefs  the  Lord  all  his  works  in  all  places  of  his  dominion  3  and  again, 20' 
in  the  148.  Pfalm,  fummoning  all  the  creation  to  a  confort  of  doxolo- 
gy,  he  begins  with  the  heavens,  then  proceeds  to  the  earth,  making  a 
very  particular  recitation  of  the  chief  parts  and  inhabitants  belonging  to 
each  ̂   and  in  the  firft  place  mentioning  the  angels,  then  the  ftars,  then 
the  heaven  of  heavens  5  he  fubjoineth  the  reafon  why  they  ought  all 
to  praife  God  :  Let  them  (faith  he)  praife  the  name  of  the  Lord,  for  he 
commanded,and  they  were  created,  he  hath  alfo  eftabli/hed  them  for  ever  and 
ever  5  he  hath  made  a  decree,  which  full  not  pafs.    Thus  we  are  by  divine 

revelation  inftrufted  concerning  the  exiftence  and  original  of  thofe  hea- 
venly invifible  beings,  to  the  knowledge  of  whom,  that  they  are,,  what 

they  are,  whence  they  are  natural  light  could  not  reach  5  although 
from  the  reliques  of  primitive  Tradition  even  the  Pagans  themfelves 
commonly  in  part  did  acknowledge  this  truth,  calling  all  the  inferiour 

or  fecondary  Gods  -0  whom  they  conceived  to  converfe  together  hap- 

pily (w --id ivv-mry  Ttiraj  in  the  higheft  place  above  .(as  Ariftotle  faith)  £**  *  Ce- 

in  fubje&ion  to  God,  and  attendance  on  him,  the  children  of  the  Su-  PWt. ,'.,. 
preme  God  5  Plato  calls  God  Ua-A^t  k,  <V^rV,  the  Father,  andframer  P]«° «  Tm. 
of  them  all,  according  (as  he  avoweth  himfelf )  to  ancient  Tradition. 
And  thus  concerning  thofe  Beings  piety  doth  oblige  us  to  believe  and 
profefs  that  God  is  their  maker,  it  efpecially  conducing  to  his  glory  to 
^believe,  that  he  is  the  authour  of  their  fublimg  natures,  anddonourof 
thofe  excellent  properties,  with  which  they  are  endowed,  and  wherein 
they  fo  far  furpafs  all  other  Beings.  As 
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As  for  all  other  things  both  in  heaven  and  earth,  the  material  frame 
of  the  vifible  world,  with  all  its  parts  compared  together  in  fo  fair,  fo 
fit,  fo  firm  and  ftable  an  order,  they  (as  we  have  fometime  fufficiently 
difcourfed)  even  to  natural  underftanding  fpeak  themfelves  to  have  been 
produced  by  a  moft  wife,  moft  powerful,  moft  beneficent  authour, 
that  is  by  God  5  the  which  is  confirmed  by  innumerable  teftimonies  of 
holy  Writ,  fo  evident  and  obvious,  that  we  need  not  to  cite  them  5  and 
to  thus  much  the  generality  of  mankind  hath  always  confented  5  as  alfo 
the  moft  and  beft  reputed  Philofophers  did  in  general  terms  avow  it, 
acknowledging  God  the  authour  and  builder  of  the  World. 

But  there  is  one  particular,  wherein  they  feem  unanimoufly  to  have 
dilfented  from  what  Chriftian  piety  inclines  us  to  acknowledge,  as  moft 
futable  to  the  divine  perfection  and  Majefty  5  which  concerns  the  ori- 
gine  of  that  matter,  of  which  corporeal  things  do  fubfift.    For  even 
Plato  himfelf,  who  fopofitively  dothaflert  the  world  to  have  been  fra- 

med by  God,  is  yet  conceived  (I  fpeak  fo  dubioufly,  becaufe  his  wri- 
Tim.  p.  1053 .  tings  about  this  point  are  fomewhat  obfcure,  and  as  Jnjiin  Martyr  proves, 
juft.Mm.     inconfiftent  with  themfelves)  to  fuppofe  the  matter  of  things  to  be  eter- 

Gr£'p*i?    nal  j  he  afcribing  only  to  God  the  forming  and  difpqfing  it  into  a  good 
order,  anfwerable  to  fbme  patterns  pre-exiftent  in 

ut  igitm- factum  qui* *dific*turus  jiis  wife  underftanding  2  even  as  a  good  Artift  doth eft,  nan  iPft  faat  materiam,  Jed  ea    uti-  <=>  j  o 
iur,  qJ fa  p„rata,fi3<>^ue  item  cer* ;  out  of  an  unihapen  lump  or  (tuft  irame  ahandfome 
fit  iftiprovidentmdivin*  materiam  pr*.  pjece  0f  work  conformable  to  fome  Idea  (or  image) So  efe  oportuit.non   quam  ipe  Jaceret,    x  , '  .      ,  .     r  r        ,  ■.  r<->  ' 

%d quan fhahret paZam.  cfc.  pre-conceived  in  his  fancy:  fo  that  he  reprefents 
God,  rather  as  a  builder  out  of  prepared  materials, 
than  as  a  Creatouf  of  the  World :  Socrates  and  Pla- 

to (faith  *  Plutarch)  did  fuppofe  three  principles  of 
things,  God,  Matter,  Idea  5  God  is  the  mind  ;  Mat- 

ter the  firft  fnbj  eft  of  generation  and  corruption-^  Idea, 
an  incorporeal  ftibfijlence  in  the  conceptions  of  God. 

*hvctga,y?jx  n  $  wii^c?  *?MTa*  Anaxagoras  alfo,  as  the  fame  Authour  (and  Arijiotle 
Tsf^^tw^BPi^.Arift.MrM.4.    before  him)  teiieth  us,  did  affert  two  Principles  5 

the  one  pajfive,  the  matter  confifting  of  an  infinite 
number  of  fmall  particles  like  to  one  another  in  (hape  5  the  other  aUive, 

under/landing,  which  ranged  thofe  troops  of  little  bodies  into  order :  to 
the  fame  effect  Pythagoras  his  conceits,  though  ex- 
preffed  with  much  obfeurity  are  reduced.  Thales  his 

opinion  was  in  effect  the  fame,  who  (as  Cicero  tel- 
leth  us)  faid,  that  water  was  the  principle  of  things, 
and  God  that  mind,  which  fajhioned  all  things  out  of 

*  ao*«  j  *u  to! {*!&{.  h)  %i  %kov  water.  *  The  Stoich  alfo  were  of  the  fame  opinion : 

+£wi™lZZ&£,   hJe™s  *°them(S2ith  Laertius in  Zenos  life)  that 
r  c*  «jJt?  Ao>ec  -j-  St6».  Laert.  in  Zen.   there  are  two  principles  of  all  things,  the  agent,  and 

the   patient  ̂   that  the  patient  is   the  matter  void  of 
qualities,  but  the  agent,  reafon  which   is  therein,  that 
is  God.     f  Tertullian  againft  Hermogenes  faith ,  that 
he  did  take  from  the  Stoicks  to  place  matter  with  God  1 

Oennmnino,  wc  fimm,  ex  quo  Dmivus    which  matter  did  always  exijt,  being  neither  born  nor 
omnia  pofied  ftcerit.  Tercd.  in  Herm.  i .    made,  and  no-wife  having  either  beginning  or  end,  out 

.  .  .  of  which  afterward  the  Lord  made  all  things  :  And 

eJLUSS  rSipjV,  unTZanria,  II  Come  now  (faith  the  fame  Father  in  his  Book  againft 
qnamwnatam-voimit&triginim&fub.   the  Valentinians)  let  the  Pythagoreans  learn,  let  the 

OTB"S*Adv**Valent.Ty!'W  anc ■> rum    Stoicks  acknowledge,  and  even  Plato  himfelf  whence 
matter,  whom  they  would  have  unmade,  did  draw  its 

both 

tpudLzQ.  2.  fag-  180. 
Quibuf  cadis  intueri  pttuit  vefier 

Plato  fabneam  illam  tanti  operis  ;  qui 

confirm'  a  Deo,  atque  adificari  mundum 
facit  ?  Cic  de  N.  D.  &e. 

*  Plut.  deplaatis  1.3. 

Thales  a/junta  dixit  ejfe  initium  re- 
rum,  Dcum  autem  ejfe  mentem,  qua  tx  a- 
qua  cunci a  fingeret.  D.  N.  D.  1. 

Lipf.  in  Phy[.  Sen.  Ep.  65. 

•{•  Sumpfit  a  Stoicis  materiam  cum  Do- 
tiino  ponere,quz  &  ipjafemper  fuirit  ne- 
que  natt.  neque  fail  a,  nee  initium  ha- 

nd. Athenag.  leg.  peg  19. 
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both  origins  and  fubftance  toward  all  this  Jiru&ure  of  the  world.  If ea 
Ariftoth  tells  us,  that  generally  all  natural  Philofophers  before  him  did 
conceive,  and  did  aflume  it  for  a  principle  *  that  nothing  was  made 
but  of  nothing,  or  that  every  thing  produced  had  neceffarily  fome  pre- 
exiftent  matter,  out  of  which  it  was  produced :  It  is 
(faith  he)  the  common  opinion  of  naturatifts,  that  no-  ̂ V"  $>%*  ftf  wtn*.5i  l£v  ̂ yyi. 
thing  can  he  made  out  of  nothing  5  and,  Thatitisim-  vS^J^^SSfy 
poffible,  that  any  thing  jhould  proceed  from  nothings  all  t«<Jw$  o(MyVa(4X,v^n  4  jbfy,  ̂ v7ls 

that  have fiudied  about  nature  do  confent :  which  prin-  ̂  <2^X¥&  teL™;*6*" 

ciple  Artftotle  himfelf  not  only  admits,  but  extends  '  »» 3- 
farther,  affirming  it  impoffible  that  any  thing  mould 

be  produced  out  of  matter  not  pre-difpofed  to  ad-      ,£l '' '9's  .  ,        ,      , 
mit  the  form,  which  is  to  be  produced ;  &i  -frvmt  ?i  ̂ ^^StT/JtI^  SffJ* 
%ti  hv  if  era  §c,  Neither  can  (faith  he)  every  thing  be    °*  <rmsn*}@-.  PfyJ-  1.  8. 
made  of  every  thing,  but  of  fome  fubjett  fitted  thereto,   ̂ S^/4^S 
(or  fufceptive  thereof)  as  animals,  and  plants  out  of  hue  Pbyfim  dixit  unqu»m  t  Cic.  *  tf£ 

their  feed.    Which  principles  deduced  from  the  ob-  wn:  *• 
ferving  natural  effefts,  or  works  of  art  performed 
always  by  alterations,  additions,  fubtraftions  or  tranfpofitions  of  fome 
matter  fubjacent,  we  may  fafely  in  refpeft  only  to  fuch  kinds  of  effects, 
proceeding  in  the  ordinary  courfe  of  nature,  admit  5  allowing  no  natu- 

ral agent ;  no  created  artificer  fufficient  to  produce  any  thing  without 
fome  matter  or  fubjeft  aptly  qualified  and  prepared  to  receive  its  influ- 

ence ;  but  from  hence  to  conclude  univerfally,  that  every  aftion  poffible 
doth  require  a  matter  pre-exiftent,  or  a  pre-difpofed  fubjeft,  is  no-wife 
reafonable :  becaufe  fuch  a  thing  doth  not  ufually  according  to  the  courfe 
of  nature  happen  ;  becaufe  there  is  no  caufe  obvious  that  can  perform  fo 
much  5  becaufe  we  are  not  acquainted  with  the  manner  or  way  of  doing 
fuch  a  thing,  that  therefore  the  thing  is  in  it  felf  abfolutely  impoffible,  is 
no  warrantable  argumentation  :  NoLogick  will  allow  us  from  particu- 

lar experiments  to  eftablifh  general  conclufions,  efpecially  fuch  as  do 
concern  the  determination  of  what  is  abfolutely  impoffible  ;  that  mull 
be  fetched  from  abftrafted  notions  of  reafon,  not  from  Angular  appear- 

ances to  fenfe ;  there  may  be  for  all  that  we  (we  pitifully  fhort-fighted 
creatures  in  this  our  dark  ftate)  can  by  any  means  know,  agents  of  ano- 

ther fort,  and  powers  in  manner  of  efficacy  much  differing  from  all 
thofe  which  come  within  the  narrow  compafs  of  our  obfervation. 
Efpecially  to  imagine,  that  the  fupreme  Being,  who  made  the  world  in 
a  manner,  whatever  that  manner  were,  incomprehenfible,  cannot  him- 

felf aft  otherwife  than  we  fee  thefe  inferiour  things  (not  only  infinite- 
ly lower  in  degree,  but  wholly  different  in  nature)  do  aft,  isgrofly 

vain  and  unreafonable  :  It  is  impoffible  (faith  S.  Chryfoflom  welt)  'ffi.'tjfovm 
mans  nature  by  curious  inquiry  to  penetrate  the  worhmanjhip  of  God.  From  tM  dvdga- 
fenfe  or  experience  then  fuch  conclufions  cannot  well  be  derived;  fc^J^lws 
affures  us  that  fome  effefts  are  poffible,  but  cannot  help  us  to  deter-  jw*?^ 
mine  what  is  impoffible.    Neither  are  there  any  certain  principles  °^^^*q^' 
reafon,  from  whence  it  may  be  collected,  that  it  is  impoffible,  thatAo^'n 
fome  fubftances  fhould  be  totally  produced  de  novoy  or  receive  com- 

pletely an  exiftence,  which  they  had  not  before :  That  no  fuch  princi- 
ples are  innate  to  our  minds  (if  indeed  there  be  at  all  any  innate 

principles,  which  fome  Philofophers  deny)  every  man's  experience  cart 
tell  him:  neither  do  thefe  Philofophers  alledge any  fuch;  nor  (as  we 
before  (hewed)  can  any  fuch  be  drawn  from  experience.    If  they  fay, 
the  propofition  is  cK/wstsns,  or  evidently  credible  of  it  felf,  without  any 

proof, 
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proof,  'tis  a  precarious  and  groundlefs  aflcrtion  5  fuch  as  ought  not  to  be 
admitted  in  any  fcience,  or  any  difceptation  5  except  they  can  fhew 
that  the  terms  of  thefe  propofitions  (or  of  the  like  equivalent  ones.) 
A  fubftance  is  producible  altogether  de  novo  5  A  fubftance  may  exift, 
which  did  not  exift  5  Something  maybe  produced  out  of  nothing,  do 
involve  a  contradi&ion  5  which  it  rather  is  evident  they  do  not,  there 
being  nothing  contained  in  the  notion  of  fubftance  inconfiftent  with 
fuch  a  producibility,  or  with  novity  of  exiftence,  no  more  than  there 
is  in  the  notion  of  figure,  or  of  motion,  which  things  no  man  hardly 
denies  to  receive  a  new  exiftence.    In  fine,  nothing  is  more  reafonable 
than  to  confefs,  that  our  reafon  can  no-wife  reach  the  extent  of  all 

powers,  and  all  poflibillties ;  and  that  we  much  (as 
'yvig&ivmon&y^TvvXhtyr.    Saint  Chryfojiome  fpeaks)  do  tranfgrefs  our  meafures and  bounds,  if  we  pretend  to  know  what  things 

God  is  able  to  produce,  or  how  he  doth  produce 

2^dSSSS£&S£   ^  His  works ̂ Lfantiust^th)  are  feen  with 
ceat  achdere.  La£t  eyes,  but  how  he  made  them,  the  mind  it  J  elf  cannot 

oftrmtpfiu  wdaturtatit, ,  9mmA  fee%    xhofe  opinions  therefore  of  the  ancient  Phi- 0Utem  ilia  Ucmt,nementequiaem  vide    •>    r     1  .  \   ,  c    .  ,,    /  „ 
tur.  Laft.  2.  lofophers,  that  the  matter  of  the  world  (or  of  na- 

tural things)  was  eternal  and  neceffarily  pre-exiftent, 
and  that  there  could  be  no  creation  out  of  nothing,  were  aflumed  al- 

together without  any  clear  or  fure  foundation.    We  may  fay  unto  them, 
as  our  Lord  did  once  fay  to  the  Sadduces,  Te  err,  not 

Matt.  a*.  19.  knowing  the  Scriptures,  nor  the  power  of  God.     The 
'iZnwinm  avrit : «?  dv$s*><mvnt  *  J.  poverty,  and  narrownefs  of  man's  natural  underftand- 
ytpSf  xmi^m*  «tir  il  u'4®-  f»g  (not  going  ufually  beyond  matters  obvious  to 
dvtJth  <f  a.Kn$i'w .  Baf  hixaem.hom.  C.   fenfe)  and  their  inability  by  the  meannefs  of  their  reafon 

to  look  up  to  the  height  of  truth, did  (asS.  Bajtl  fays)  de- 
ceive them.  And  that  thefe  opinions  (revived  and  embraced  by  divers 

perfons  in  our  days)  are  falfe,  and  contrary  to  our  Faith,  that  in  truth 
all  the  matter  of  things  both  could  be,  and  really  was  created  by  God, 
may  from  feveral  reafons  appear : 

1.  It  is  often  in  general  terms  affirmed  in  Scripture,  that  God  did 
make  all  things $  all  things  in  heaven  and  earth  :  Now  it  is  unfafe,  and 
never  without  urgent  reafon  allowable,  to  make  limitations  or  reftri&i- 
ons  of  univerfal  propofitions,  efpecially  of  fuch  as  are  frequently  and 
conftantly  thus  fet  down :  And,  like  as  S.Paul  fomewhere  difcourfes; 

Rom.  10.  n.becaufe  it  is  laid  in  the  Prophets,  Every  one  that  believeth  in  him,  Jhali 
not  be  ajhamed  5  and,  whofoever  jhall  call  upon  the  Lord,  foall  be  faved  5 
therefore  both  Jews  and  Greeks,in.  cafe  of  their  belief  and  invocation  of 

God,  are  capable  of  acceptance  and  falvation  $  »  y&?  '<£&  StesnAw,  for 
that  there  is  no  diftin&ion  or  exception  made :  So  it  being  faid  univer- 
fally,  and  unlimitedly,  that  all  things  were  made,  and  no  reafon  appea- 

ring which  compells  to  reftrain  that  univerfality,  therefore  the  matter 

of  things  was  alfo  made  -0  the  matter  being  one  thing,  yea  in  the  opini- 
on of  moft  Philofophers,  as  well  ancient  as  modern,  the  principal  thing, 

the  only  fubftantial  thing  in  nature  5  all  other  things  being  only  modes, 
Arift.  Phyf.  affe&ions  or  relations  thereof.  Whence  Ariftotle  telleth  us,  that  moft 

1.*.  Mitafh.  0f  the  firft  Philofophers  did  affirm  nothing  at  all  really  to  be  made,  and 
nothing  ever  to  be  deftroyed  5  becaufe  matter  did  always  fubfift  and  a- 
bide  the  fame,  as  if  no  other  thing  befide  in  nature  had  any  being  confi- 
derable.  If  God  therefore  did  not  produce  matter  it  felf,  he  could  hard- 

ly be  accounted  authour  of  any  thing  in  nature,  fo  far  would  he  be 
from  being  truly  affirmed  the  maker  of  all  things :  Hpon  this  ground 

Cicero 
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Cicero    (as  LaBant'ws  cites  him)  denied    that  God 
Was  the  AutllOUr  Of  any  Of  the  Elements  :   It  is  not        Primutn  igitur  mn  eft  probabite  earn 

probable    (aid  he,  that  the  matter,  whence  all  thines    ">"te"^rerurHmdeortafuntomnia,ep 
r ..  ,  ./.  i      i        j-  d         -J  >  „„J       •£    d'V""t  Providentia  effeffam,  fed  habere 
did  arife,  was  made  by  divine  Providence  5  and,  if  &  hahuife  -vim,  6-  naturJm  fuam  .- 

matter  was  not  made  by  God,  then  neither  earth,  nor  —Quod  ft  mn  eft  d  Deo  materia  fatia, 

water,  nor  air,  nor  fire  were  made  by  him }  to  invert  tToJfZt  £'&■&£& which  difcourfe,  we  fay,  that  God  did  make  all  *-?«g-  'so. 
thefe  things  (Earth,  Sea,  Fire  and  Air)  as  the  Ho- 

ly Scripture  frequently  aiferts,  wherefore  the  matter 

of  them  was  alfo  his  work  :  he  was  not  only  (as  .\5%TZ"x*™?!  !*.***»< 
J>.  Joajd  1  peaks)  an  inventour  of  figures  (or  a  railer  or  «(y(.  Bai:  hex.  c. 
motions)  but  the  maker  of  nature  itfelf$  and  of  all 
that  is  fubftantial  therein.  « 

2.  Again,  God  is  in  Scripture  affirmed  to  be  the  true  proprietary,  and 
pofTeflour  of  all  things,  none  excepted ;  how  fo,  if  he  did  not  make 
them  ?   for,  He  that  did  not  make ,  cannot   (as  J. 

Martyr  argues)  have  any  right  to  that  which   is  not      T<pys-?u»mminxiTi  ihiix<LVe,*ma. 

made,    fo  is  the  argument,  by  which  the  Scripture  gft.'J  wW-fo.MlM.crf*** frequently  proves  God  to  be  the  owner,  and  difpo- 
fer  of  things,  becaufe  he  made  them  :  The  earth  (faith  the  Vfalmiji) 

is  the  Lord's,  and   the  fulnefs  thereof  the  world,  and  they  that   dwe//p^  H-  *• 

therein  ;  for  he  hath  founded  it  upon  the  feas,  and  prepared  it  upon  the  Deur.'To'^. 
fiouds.    So,  becaufe  (we  may  fay)  he  did  produce  matter,  and  doth 
fuftain  its  being  5  therefore  he  (by  the  moft  excellent  fort,  and  upon 
the  beft  ground  of  right)  doth  own  it,  and  may  juftly  ufe  it  at  his 

pleafure  5  otherwife  might  we  not  fay  with  Ter- 
tullian  ?  If  God  did  not  make  matter,  he  nfing  a  thing       ....  de  aliem  u]m  ant  precarib  ufut 

not  his  own,  becaufe  not  made  by  him,  either  he  nfed   e^<  9U*  e£em  e'v?:>  aut '"  J"""*  ?<"* ...  .     \  J     ,.        ..  ■•■•■■!/»  r      •         pr*v»ltnt  tjw.Tett.  adv.  Humoe.  9. 
tt  precanoujty  as  needing  it,  or  wjurioujty,  as  ujurping  6  * 
upon  it  by  force. 

3.  The  fuppofing  any  thing  to  be  eternal,  uncreated,  and  indepen- 
dent upon  God  doth  advance  that  Being  in  thofe  refpefts  unto  an  equa-  r 

lity  with  God,  imparting  thereto  fo  great  and  divine  Attributes :  It  nitt^f]^**' 
become  (jasS.Bafil  faith)  God's  peer,  or   equal  indignity,  being  digni-  av^Sr  m^vr. 
fied  with  the  fame  privileges.    That  fuppofition  likewife  in  effect  de-  &•'*"'  *%'*' 
priveth  God  of  thofe  fpecial  perfections,  Independency,  and  All-fuffici-'*t,',,■ ency  5  making  him  in  his  operations,  and  performances  to  depend  upon, 
and  to  be  in  a  manner  fubject  unto  matter  5  to  need  its  concourfe ;  and 
to  be  unable  to  perform  any  thing  farther  than  it 

admits:  for,  None  (as  Tertullian  difcourfeth)  is  free  #<*»»»»«<*»,  de  cujm  utiew,  m- 

from  needing  that,  whofe  ftock  he  ufcth  $  none  is  exempt  ™°u ™&.  Vm"™u, ̂ ft^df'Putfmn 
from  fubje&ion  to  that,  which  he  needs  that  he  may  ufe^  '"  hoe  /**?«•;>  eft  eo,  cm  pr*ft*t  uu, 

and  none,  who  lends  of  his  own  to  ufe,  is  not  in  this  *"'  a  *"  erm' 4>  5* 
fnperiour  to  him,  to  whom  he  lends  it  for  ufe  :  the  ve- 

ry doubting  about  this  made  Seneca  put  fbch  abfurd,  ̂ T'T  DeuJ  Sf!  ''""?<"<"»  W 
and  impious  queltions,  as  tnete  :  Mow  God  s  power  idea  materia  prius  fuperveniat,  *»  ma. 

is  limited  1  whether  he  efe&s  whatever  he  pleafeth,  or    ur'"t  'dea,\De"!  i«ffi«M  v*lt  efficiat, 
,'r  JT*k    -\  J  L  x     £       xx  /    x/        t     J  x/        x    an  m  multtt  rebui  tllum  traclanda-delii. 
*s  Aijappowted  by  want  of  mattery  whether  he  doth  not   tUant ;  &  d  magm  anifi.e  prave  fa. 
form  many  thine  s  ill,  not  from  defeti  of  art  in  himfelf,   r»enturmulta,  »o»  quid  ce fat  an,  fed 

but  from   difobedience  of  the  fubjett-matter  :  which    £ZfrUTJ^{£'w*i*H" 
queftions  we  eafily  refolve  by  faying,  Nothing  is  im- 
poffible  to  God  ;  his  will  can  never  be  crofted,  or  difappointed  t,  he 
can  never  doe  any  thing  bad,  or  imperfect  in  its  kind  3  becaufe  he 
createth  matter  it  felf,  anfwerable  to  his  defign. 

Y  4.  As 
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4.  As  Arijlotle  well  difcourfed  againft  the  ancient  Philosophers,  who 
before  Anaxagoras  did  aflign  but  one  Principle  of  things,  a  material 
and  paffive  one,  as  if  no  active  principle  were  required  3  fo  may  we 
argue  againft  him,  and  them  together.  If  God  did  produce,  and  in- 
fert  an  active  principle  into  nature  (as  who  can  imagine  thofe  admira- 

ble works  of  nature,  the  feminal  propagation,  and  nutrition  of  plants, 
and  however  more  efpecially  the  generation,  motion,  fenfe,  fancy,  ap- 

petite, paffion  of  animals  to  be  accomplifhed  by  a  mere  paffive  agita- 
tion of  matter,  without  fome  active  principle  diftinct  from  matter, 

which  difpofeth,  and  determineth  it  to  the  production  of  fuch  effects  ?) 
if  God  could,  I  fay,  produce,  and  infert  fuch  an  active  Principle  (fuch 
an  d*Ti\{yjncL^  as  the  Phil^fopher  calleth  it),  why  might  he  not  as  well 
produce  a  paffive  one,  fuch  as  the  matter  is  ?  what  greater  difficulty 
could  he  find  in  doing  it? 

5.  Yea  farther,  If  God  hath  produced  immaterial  beings,  or  fimple, 
and  uncompounded  fubftances  diftindt  from  matter,  fuch  as  Angels, 
and  the  fouls  of  men,  merely  out  of  nothing  (for  out  of  what  pre- 
exiftent  ftuff  could  they  be  made  ?)  then  may  he  as  well  create  mat- 

ter out  of  nothing  3  for  what  greater  difficulty  can  we  conceive  in 
creating  fo  much  lower,  and  more  imperfect  a  thing,  than  in  creating 
thofe  more  excellent  fubftances,  fo  much  fuller  as  it  were  of  entity,  or 
Co  far  more  removed  from  nothing  ?  if  any  one  thing  is  producible 
out  of  nothing,  why  may  not  all  things  capable  of  exiftence  be  fo 

produced  by  a  competent,  and  omnipotent  virtue  ? 
Cur  van  <>mni*  ex  nihih,  fi  aii^uid   Why  not  (asTertuUian  argued)  all  things  out  of  no- 

5£t£J3&££-   ***.  if  any  thingout  of  nothings  except  if the  divine 
frotulent   ex  nihih  ?  Tertull.  «dv.   virtue,  which  drew  fomewhat  out  of  nothing,  WOS  W' 
Herm-  is-  fuffcient  to  produce  all  things  thence  .<?  But  that  fuch 

immaterial  fubftances  were  produced  by  God,  we 
before  from  many  plain  teftimonies  of  divine  revelation  did  fhew :  and 

particularly  the  fouls  of  men  are  produced  from  God's  breath,  or  by 
the  efficacy  of  his  word. 

6.  The  manner  of  God's  making  the  world  exprefs'd  in  Scripture, 
by  mere  will  and  command,  (Hefpake,  and  it  was  done  3  he  command- 

Pfal.  3  j.  3.     ed,  and  it  flood  fafi  3  he  commanded,  and  they  were  created')  that  only 
h8.  j.        by  uttering  the  word  fiat  (not  audibly,  but  mentally,  that  is  by  an 

act  of  volition)  all  things  mould  be  formed  and  conftituted  in  their 
fpecifical  natures  and  perfections,  doth  argue,  that  matter,  or  any  o- 
tlier  thing  poffible,  might  eafily  by  the  divine  power  be  produced  out 
of  nothing.    Likewife  effecting  miracles  fuperiour,  or  contrary  to  the 
law  and  courfe  of  nature,  without  any  preparatory  difpofitions  induced 
into  the  fufcipient  matter,  in  the  fame  manner,  by  mere  willing,  fay- 

ing, or  commanding,  whereof  there  be  in  the  Scripture  frequent  in- 
ftances,  doth  perfuade  the  fame  3  SiKu,  ̂ ^x^^mi,  I  trill,  be  thou 

Luke  j.  1  j.  cleanfed:    Woman,  great  is  thy  faith,  ytv/i3um  am,  cat,   3i\ae,  be  it  to 
Mart.  15. 28.  thee,  as  thou  defirefl  :  viavfoji,  att  Myu  iyi?3HTi,  young  man,  I  fay  to 
uke  7'  H'  thee,  Wake,  from  the  deep  of  death  3  So  did 'our  Saviour  fpeak,  and  the effect  immediately  followed  3  whereby  as  he  demonftrated  his  divine 

power,  fo  he  declared  the  manner  whereby  divine  power  doth  incom- 
prehenfibly  operate  in  the  production  of  things  3  and  that  it  therein 
no-wife  dependeth  upon  matter :  for  it  is  no-wife  harder,  or  more  im- 
poflible  to  produce  matter  it  felf,  than  to  produce  a  form  therein  with- 

out, or  againft  an  aptitude  to  receive  it :  nay  it  feemeth  more  difficult 

M»uh  3  9.  to  raife  children  unto  Abraham  oHt  of  Jl 'ones,  than  to  draw  them  out  of 

nothings 
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nothing  5  there  being  a  pofitive  obftacle  to  be  removed,  here  no  ap- 
parent refiftance  5  there  as  well  fomewhat  preceding  to  be  deftroyed, 

as  fomewhat  new  to  be  produced,  here  only  fomewhat  limply  to  be 
produced  :  efpecially  considering,  as  we  faid,  that  God  ufeth  no  other 
means,  inftruments  or  applications  in  thefe  productions,  than  his  bare 
word  or  command  5  which  there  is  no  reafon,  why  we  mould  not  con- 

ceive as  able  immediately  to  make  the  matter,  as  to  produce  the  forms 
of  things. 

7.  Laftly,  The  Holy  Text,  defcribing  the  manner  and  order  of  the 
creation ,   doth  infinuate  this  truth.    The  Scripture 

(faith  TertuUian  well)  doth  firji  pronounce  the  earth  ̂ EffftlS 
to  be  made,  then  fetteth  out  its  quality  ;  as  hkewife  firjt  &  calum  prmb  fasium  prefefa  dekinc 

profeffim  the  heaven  made,  it  in  the  fequel  doth  fit-  difffitimm  y'«  fuperindm,t.  Tertull. 

per 'induce  its  difpojition.     In  the  beginning  (laith  Mo-  * 

fes)  God  made  heaven  and  earth  -0  now  the  earth  was    „  ™  ?*?*  ̂ f^^W  «VW»w' 

without  formh   that  is,   it  feems,God  at  firft  did   ̂ T^Iji^^or!  ̂ ' make  the  matter  of  heaven  and  earth  devoid  of  all 

form  and  order,  a  confufed  and  unfhapen  mafs  5  then  he  digefted, 
and  diftinguifhed  the  parts  of  them,  by  feveral  fteps  orderly  railing 
thence  all  thofe  various  kinds,  and  well  arrayed  hofts  of  goodly  crea- 

tures :  Firft  he  made  the  ftones  and  timber,  and  all  requifite  mate- 
rials, then  did  he  rear  and  frame  this  ftately  fabrick  :  So  the  words 

do  found,  and  may  well  be  underftood. 

From  thefe  Premises  we  may  conclude,  againft  thofe  Philofophers, 
who  deftitute  of  the  light  of  revelation  did  conceit  otherwife ,  and 
againft  thofe  Chriftians,  who  have  followed  the  Philofophers  (as  Her- 
mogenes  ©f  old,  and  Volhelim  of  late,  together  with  the  Secfatours  of 
their  opinions)  that  God  did  create  (in  the  moft  drift  and  fcholafti- 
cal  fenfe  of  that  word,  did  create)  that  is,  either  immediately,  or  me- 

diately did  produce  out  of  nothing,  or  did  beftow  entirely  a  new  exi- 
ftence  unto  every  thing,  which  is,  not  excepting  any  one  5  and  that  is 
the  fenfe  of  the  words,  having  Made  heaven  and  earth  ;  or  of  the  Ti- 

tle, Maker  of  heaven  and  earth  afcribed  unto  God. 

Which  Title  as  all  fober  Chriftians  have  always  acknowledged,  and 
the  holy  Oracles  do  moft  plainly  avouch  due  to  the  one  true  God  alone 

(for,  To  us  there  is  but  one  God,  the  Father,  from  whom  are  all  things)  l       '  8" 
fo  there  were  divers  Hereticks  of  old,  Marcion  and 

others  of  the  Gnojlick  crew,  who  contradicted  it  5  fradicat  hu  duos  ejfe  patm,  divifdqm 
affirming  that  the  God  of  the  Old  Teftament,  who  £/^/  caufamDmimm^uicmdidit 
made  the  world,  and  enafted  the  ancient  Law,  whom  «>•*«» ; 

Mofes  and  the  Prophets  did  declare,  was  not  the  fame  ̂   ̂Hravit  <*™™K»*m™  vi~ 
God  with  him,  from  whom  the  Gofpel  proceeded,  Hm'quededit  legem,  &vatum  qui  w« 
and  who  preached  therein  -.  the  Mofaick  God  being   „  hcutus  >  _. .        .  ,    ,  „„  ~ r       r    i-   •       »j  ̂      j     r  j-    -j  *?     Hum  negat  efebonur»,]st}tum  t  amen  tjfe 
a  worfe  condition  d  God,  fierce  and  rigid,  angry  and  /otettr, 

implacable,  delighting  in  wars  and  mifchiefs  $  but  cmdeiim,  durum,  belli  em  fitva  w«/>- 
the  Evangelical  God,  the  Father  of  our  Lord,  be-  •j^tkhmndum,  peni™  manjuefeere 
ing  mild  and  gentle ;  void  of  all  wrath  and  fpleen ;  n«uu  .- 

very  indulgen?  and  beneficent :  Of  kin  to  that  fancy  &*X        1  m*i*l*t-~ 
of  Marcion  was  the  errour  of  the  Manichees  5  who  mnc  ait  effi  fontm,  mUum  quijudicat 
fuppofed  two    firft  caufes  of  things  ̂   from  one  &/j£  .,  cm&.  vitam>  mn  invUet 
wnereof  good,  from  the  other  evil  did  fatally  pro-  »//». 
ceed  ̂   which  conceit  it  feems  they  drew  from  the  Mafc  p^_m 
Perfian,  Egyptian,  or  other  Ethnical  Doctrines;  the 
which  we  have  recited  by  Plutarch  in  his  difcourfe 

Y  2  about 
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about  Ifis,  and  Ojiris :  The  Perfian  Magi  (faid  he) 

Au ''  dd!av.  <a»?fiTX  r.  w»  Lud.  had  their  Or  omaz.es,  and  Arimanius  ;  the  Egyptians 
Vive.  #&«V  Ofirfc,  and  Typhon  ;  *£e  Chaldeans  their  good, 

Laertiusi'»jwM?»/«.  ^^  ̂   Planets  ;  the  Greeks  their  Zeus,  and  Hades  • 
Eufebius  a?'''-'?  24-  the  Pythagoreans  their  Monas,  andDyas-^  Empedocles 
Atift.  ««*«/>£.  fo  /•  £#•  concord ,   <?»^  difcord,  &c,   the  like  report  we 
Simpiic.  /« Epia.  haye  in  divers  Qther  Writers .  The  common  reafon, 

or  ground  upon  which  thefe  erroneous  conceits  were  built,  was  this ; 
there  appearing  to  be  in  nature  fome  things  imperfect,  and  fome  things 
bad  (as  ill  difpofitions,  inclinations  and  paflions  of  mind  ;  ill  tempers 
anddifeafes  of  body,  attended  with  pains  and  troubles  in  life;  vices, 
difcords,  deformities,  antipathies,  irregularities,  monfters,  poifons,  and 
the  like  things  difperfed  in  nature)  this  fort  of  things,  they  fuppofed 
could  not  proceed  from  perfect  goodnefs,  the  fountain  of  what  was 

good,  lovely,  orderly,  convenient,  pleafant  and  defirable  :  ijfCdif- 
courfeth  Plutarch,  exprefling  the  main  of  their  ar- 

_.     ,. ,,«.    ,      ,       ,  ,     sumenO  nothing  can  naturally  arife  without  a  caufe. 

Shu,  Jfxta*  3  >@K*  t  dyaSnvix.  fa    and  good  cannot   afford  caujality  to  evil,  it  is  ne- 

K&g-°£h  <^«  J*'"5""'  ''fiw  ̂   *?*.&«    ceffary  that  nature  (hould  have  a  proper  feed  and  prin- 
iimJlC&Sl*"  7hj  *"'"' &C'    ciple  of  evil  as  well  as  good  5  and  thus  itfeems  to  the 

mojl  and  wifeji,  for  they  indeed  conceive  two  Gods  as 
it  were  counterplotting  each  other  ;  one  the  contriver 

and  producer  of  good  things,  and  the  other  of  bad  ;  calling  the  better 
One  God,  the  other  Damon.  But  this  difcourfe  hath  two  faulty  fup- 
pofitions :  It  fuppofeth  fome  things  to  be  imperfeft  and  evil,  which  are 

not  truly  fuch  3  and,  to  thofe  things,  which  are  truly  fuch,  itaffign- 
eth  an  imaginary  and  wrong  caufe : 

1.  It  fuppofeth  fome  Beings  according  to  their  original  nature  and 
conftitution  to  be  evil  and  imperfect ;  which  fuppofition  is,  I  fay,  falfe  5 
for  there  is  no  fort  of  creature,  which  did  not  at  firft  pafs  the  divine 

G°n  approbation :  God  J aw  every  thing  which  he.  had  made,  and  behold  it  was 
very  good :  Good,  that  is,  convenient  and  futable  to  its  defign  (or  its 

Authour's  Idea)  fair  and  decent  in  its  place,  according  to  its  propor- 
tion ;  very  good,  that  is,  perfeft  and  complete  in  its  degree,  without 

any  defect,  blemilh  or  flaw ;  not  liable  to  any  reafonable  blame  or  ex- 
ception. There  are  indeed  among  the  creatures  fome  degrees  of  per- 

fection (it  was  fit  there  mould  be  fo  in  great  va- 
N#ur* minim*!™  fi*t  & idd  ri  t     that  thi    s  might  by  comparifon  illuftrate 

quandam  feewn  paeem  fuam,  frofeSi  and  commend  one  another ;  that  there  might  be  re- 
bonafunt.  Aug.  dedv.  d.  xii.  gUjar  fubordinations,  and  fubferviencies,  and  har- 

monies 5  that  feveral  faculties  of  intelligent  crea- 
tures might  be  exercifed,  and  improved,  and  delighted  5  that  the  7n>\v- 

oraitAdL  oopk,  the  manifold  ox  multiform  Wifdom  of  the  Creatour  might 
be  difplayed,  acknowledged  and  celebrated;  there  are,  I  fay,  for  fuch 
purpofes  in  nature  creatures  gradually  different  in  excellency)  whence 
fome  things  may  be  faid  comparatively  imperfect,  or  rather  lefs  excel- 

lent and  noble  in  refpedt  to  other  things,  endued  with  higher  facul- 
ties, or  (as  they  be  fometimes  called)  perfections  of  nature ;  fome 

things  are  lefs  active,  and  more  paffive  than  others ;  are  not  fo  capa- 
ble of  enjoyments  delectable  unto,  and  more  fubject  to  impreflions 

diftaftful  to  their  particular  nature  ;  which  paffivities  and  difpleafures 

\ilj  are  not  fimply^wills,  becaufe  they  do  fute  the  degree  of  the  particu- 
lar natures  of  thofe  fubjects,  being  alfo  ever  over-balanced  with  other 

pleafing  activities  and  enjoyments :  fo  have  things  different  meafures 

of 
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of  excellency,  but  nothing  as  it  comes  from  God's  haiid,  or  ftands  iri 
its  rank  in  nature,  is  pofitively  imperfeCt,  or  void  of  that  perfection* 
which  is  due  to  its  kind  ;  much  lefs  is  any  creature  abfolutely  bad,  that 
is  ugly,  or  noxious,  or  troublefome,  or  cumberfome  to  thellniverfe; 
fo  that  it  were  better  away  out  of  it,  than  in  it.    God  (faith  the  He- 

brew Wife-man)  created  all  things,  that  they  might  have  their  being,  and 
the  generations  of  the  world  were  healthful,  and  there  is  no  poifon  of  de~ 
flruUion  in  them.    Every  thing  contributes  fomewhat  to  the  ufe  and 
benefit,  or  to  the  beauty  and  ornament  of  the  whole :  No  weed  grows 
out  of  the  earth,  no  infeCt  creeps  upon  the  ground  which  hath  not 
its  elegancy,  and  yields  not  its  profit ;  nothing  is  abominable,  or  de- 

spicable, though  all  things  are  not  alike  aimable  and  admirable;  there 
is  therefore  nothing  in  all  the  compafs  of  nature  unfit,  or  unworthy 
to  have  proceeded  from  God  5  nothing  which  he  befeemingly,  with- 

out derogation  to  his  excellencies,  may  not  own  for  his  work,  no- 
thing which  in  its  rank  and  degree  doth  not  confer  to  the  manifefta- 

tion  of  his  glorious  power,  admirable  wifdom,  and  excellent  good- 
nefs:  0  Lord  (cryed  the  devout  Pfalmifi  upon  particular  furvey,  andpfal       a< 
consideration  of  them)  how  manifold  are  thy  works,  in  wifddm  hafl  thm 
made  them  all  5  the  earth  is  full  of  thy  riches  I  That  which  we  call  poi- 

fon, is  fuch  only  relatively,  being  noxious  or  deftruCtive  to  one  part, 
but  innocent,  wholefome  and  ufeful  to  fome  other  part  5  and  never 
prejudicial  to  the  whole  body  of  things :  yea  even  to  that  part  it  felf 
it  is  commonly  beneficial  in  fome  cafe  or  feafon ;  affording,  if  not  con- 

tinual alimony,  yet  fometime  phyfick  thereto,  and  ferving  to  expel  an- 
other poifon,  or  mifchief  more  imminently  dange- 

rous.   That  which  we  call  simonfier,  is  not  unna-     "E?  7*  7J?f  7?r  ",fc*.*!?*?\*j 
tural  in  regard  to  the  whole  contexture  of  caules,   OTJ3-  me£  ̂   TOv  *«,  x)  riui  i£ 
but  arifeth  no  lefs  methodically,  than  any  thing  *»Jy>m   «<^"  i*n™  **&  tfnr- 

tnoft  ordinary  5  and  it  alfo  hath  its  good  end  and  ̂   * Gm' Amm'  4" 
ufe,  well  ferving  to  illuftrate  the  beauty  and  con- 

venience of  natures  ufual  courfe.    As  for  pain  and  grief  incident  to 
the  natures  of  things,  without  regard  to  any  demerit  or  juftice,  they 
are  not  properly  evils,  but  adherencies  to  the  lefs 
perfeCt  natures  of  things  h  in  a  ftate  liable  to  which      T~,  #  %ht  &mfa,  &»&  nm 
God  not  only  juftly,  but  wifely,  according  to  his  iiiim^  x)  «V*y**»«  ?«W.  Max. 

pleafure  might  constitute  things  for  the  reafons  artd  Tyr- XXK 
ends  before  infinuated  5  for  no  reafon  obliged  him 
to  confer  upon  every  thing  extreme  perfection  5  he 
might  difpenfe  his  liberalities  in  what  kind  and  mea- 
fure  he  thought  good.    In  fine,  the  reafon  of  of- 

fence we  take  at  any  thing  of  this  kind,  feeming 
bad  or  ugly  to  us,  arifeth  from  our  defeCt  of  know- 

ledge and  fagacity,  we  not  being  able  to  difcern  the  **■ 
particular  tendency  of  each  thing  to  the  common 
utility  and  benefit  of  the  world. 

2;  But  as  for  thofe  real  imperfection,  and  evils      t«  W«<  **>&»  *^i  «*W «« 
truly  fo  called  (which  alone,  as  S.  Bafil  fpeaketh,   %  **  **k2v  *emy>ej*s  «£<*• 
are  properly  evil,  and  mojt  worthy  of  the  appellation   m(lU. 
of  evils)  habitual  diftempers  of  foul ,  and  irregu- 

lar actions  t,  errours,  and  vices,  and  fins,  we  need 
not  fearch  for  any  one  eternal,  or  primitive  caufe  of  them  :  Although 
order,  uniformity,  beauty  and  perfection  do,  yet  diforder,  confufion, 
deformity  and  defect  do  not  argue  any  unity  of  caufe,  whence  they 

mould 

Divina  not  admmet  providentia  nm 
res  injipienter  vituperate,  fed  utilitatem 
rerum  diligenttr  intjuirere,  &  td>i  no- 
Qrum  ingenium  vet  infirmitat  deficit, 
ibi  credere  occult*,  &c  atque  bite  if- 
fa  aut  bumilitatis  exercitatio  eft,  aut 
elation*  attritio.  Aug.  di  Civ.  Dei  It. 
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feccatum  a 
Deo  non  eft, 

quia  nee  eft. 
Lipf. 

fliould  fpring ;  the  true  caufes  of  them  are  fufficiently  notorious  5  not 
the  will,  or  power  of  a  Creatour,  but  the  wilfulnefs  and  impotency  of 
creatures  are  the  fountains  of  them.  They  are  no  fubftantial  beings, 
and  fo  do  not  need  an  infinite  power  to  create  them  5  they  do  hardly 

need  a  politive  caufe ;  being  themfelves  rather  defects,  than  effects  5 
privations  of  being,  than  pofitive  beings  :  Let  m 
man  (faith  S.  Auftin)  feek  an  efficient  caufe  of  a\ 
bad  will  3  for  there  is  no  efficient ,  but  a  deficient 

thereof^  for  that  it  felf  is  not  an  ejfe&ion,  but  a  de^- 

Nemo  qu&rat  efficientcm  caufam  maU 
voluntatis,  mn  enim  eft  efficient,  fed  de- 

ficient ;  quia  nee  ilia  effeiJio  eft,fedde- 
feliio. 

Mala  voluntas  efficient  eft  optris  malt, 
mala  out  em  voluntatis  efficient  eft  nihil. 
Aug.  deCiv.  D.  XII.  6,  7. 

MalVWa  natitra  eft,  fed  amijfto  boni 
malt  nomen  accept.  Aug.  de  C.  D.  XI.  p. 

feftion  :  and,  An  evil  will  (faith  he  again)  is  the 

%u\an.H  7*  x)  7Usirpo?<H.   Max.  Tyr. XXV. 

efficient  caufe  of  an  ill  work  5  an  evil  will  hath  no 

caufe  j  that  is,  none  befide  it  felf,  or  its  own  defi- 
ciency. And  again  :  Evil  hath  no  nature,  but  the, 

lofs  of  good  hath  received  the  name  of  evil :  however 

'A?3#  ̂   p'£*  ™  dfAAeriiti  ni  ty   moft  certainly  the  rife  and  root  of  jin  is  our  free  will 
fi[a*  *J.*t?7»§ww.  Baf.  Mfufr.  m£  ̂ ^  .   jt  jg   ̂ ^  @?uLs»(uux.    7rf0aj?e'ffE»5   (as  Cy- 

rill.  Hier.  faith)  a  badfprout  from  our  choice.     Men, 

or  other  intellectual  and  free  agents  their  voluntarily  averting  them- 
felves from  the  fupreme  true  good  to  inferiour  appearing  goods  5  their 

wilfully  declining  from  the  way  which  God  doth  (hew  and  prefcribe  to 
them  5  their  rejecting  the  advices,  and  difobeying  the  laws  of  God  5 
their  thwarting  the  dictates  of  that  reafon  which  God  did  put  in 

them  5  their  abufing  their  natural  faculties  5  their  perverting  and  cor- 

Deut.  4-  16  rupting  themfelves,  and  others  alfo,  by  ill  example,  perfuafion,  allure- 

lu]9'  ment,  violence  5  thefe  caufes  of  fuch  evils  are  moft  vifible  and  pal- 
fcxod.  31/7,  pable :  we  need  not  go  far,  nor  arife  to  the  top  of  things  to  find  an 
&c-  authour,  upon  whom  we  may  charge  our  evils  5  they  are  moft  truly 

called  our  ways,  our  works,  our  imaginations,  our 
inventions  and  devices 3  they  are  the  children  of 

our  affected  (rapidity,  and  our  naughty  floth  ̂   of 

our  precipitant  choice,  of  our  ftubborn  will,  of  our 
unbridled  paffion  5  they  are  wholly  imputed  to  us, 

a5tJ«  I^wk*  snliivitWi©--  Plato  we  are  blamed,  we  are  condemned,  we  are  punifhed 

^'oT^jeg  *&#>  «*  aI*,«*  •§  *°r  tnem  :  As  ic  is  horrible  blafphemy  to  afcribe 
«©eyS.  Max.  Tyr.  them  to  the  moft  good  God ;  fo  it  is  vain  to  ima- 

gine any  other  neceffary  principle,  any  uncreated 
mifchievous  Arimanim,  any  fpiteful  Cacodaemon,  any  eternal  Fate  to 
father  them  upon. 

The  mifchiefs  alfo  of  pain  and  grief  confequent  upon  thofe  diftem- 
pers  and  mifdeanours  (that  unwilling  brood  of  wilful  evils,  as  Da- 
mafcene  calls  them),  have  very  difcernible  originals  :  they  are  partly  to 

be  imputed  to  us,  and  partly  attributed  to  God :  We  by  our  faults  de- 
ferve,  and  draw  them  to  our  felves;  God  in  juftice  and  wifdom  doth 

inflict  them  on  us  :  Perditio  tua  ex  te 5  0,  Ifrael,  thou  haft  deftroyed 

thy  felf'-,  and,  Wo  unto  their  foul,  for  they  have  rewarded  evil  unto  them- 
felves 5  fo  doth  God  charge  the  caufe  of  fuch  evils  upon  us  5  and,  Shall 

there  be  any  evil  in  the  city,  and  the  Lord  hath  not  done  it  ?  Doth  not 

evil  and  good  proceed  out  of  the  moft  High  .<?  /  am  the  Lord,  and  there  is 
none  elfe  :,  I  form  the  light,  and  create  darknefs  5  I  make  peace,  and  cre- 

ate evil :,  fo  God  aflumes  the  caufality  of  them  to  himfelf.  We  need 

therefore  not  to  inquire  after  any  other  caufe  of  thefe  evils  (malapozn<e') 
fo  called  becaufe  they  are  difpleafing  to  fenfe  or  fancy  $  although  con- 
fidering  the  needfulnefs,  and  ufefulnefs  of  them  in  refpect  to  publick 

benefit  (as  they  are  exemplary  and  monitive)  and  their  wholfomenefs 
for 

%Kyv<*--  Ua- maf.  de  Orth. 
f.  IV.  ao. 

Hof.  13.  9. 

Ifa.  3.  9. 

Amos  3.6. 
tam.  3.  38. 

Ifa.  4?.  -s7. 

Tertul.  in 
Marc   2. 
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for  particular  correction  and  cure  'for,  No  chaining,  as  the  Apoftle Heb  i%  it 

faith    for  the  prefent  feemeth  to  be  joyous,  but  grievous  3  nevertheless  af- 
terward it  yieldeth   the  peaceable  fruit  of  righteoufnefs  unto  them,  which 

are  exercifed  thereby)  in  fuch  refpefts  they  may  rather  be  called  good 
thines  •  however  as  they  have  any  thing  bad  in  them,  they  proceed 

from  us,  as  they  contain  fomewhat  good,  they  are  from  God  3  which  *riHTai  ̂ t 

fufficientlv  confuteth  thofe  Heretical  opiniators,  and  decideth  the  con-  k*^™,.*? 

troverfie"  it  being  vain  to  fuppofe  any  other,  befide  thefe  mod  ap-  ™  ̂ 72 
parent  caufes  of  fuch  evils;  Our  bad  defert,  and  Gods  pit Provi- iK  dxfat 

dence.     *  It  is  confiderable,  that  even  vice  (although  the  worft  thing *£*%*• 

in  the  world   and  bad  to  the  fubjeft  thereof)  is  yet  in  fome  relpects  Plut'  j?stli(t 

ufefuU  it  in 'regard  to  the  whole  is  not  unprofitable  3  it  ferveth  to^.,,,,^. 
the  illuftration  of  God's  holy  Attributes  3  it  is  a  foil  to  vertue,  andfet-^%  de^ 
teth  off  its  luftre.    But  let  thus  much  fuffice,  concernmg.the  objects  of  «/ : .  1.  &  » 
the  Creation.  . 

I  mall  next  touch  a  confideration  or  two  concerning  the  manner 

how,  and  the  reafon  why  God  did  make  the  world  3  which  will  com- 

mend to  us  his  doing  it,  and  intimate  fome  grounds  of  duty,  and  both  Fuitpkmtp. 

direft  and  excite  our  praftice  in  refpeft  thereto :  The  manner  of  God^-j^ 
producing  the  world  was  altogether  voluntary,  and  ablolutely  tree  3  it  Tim. 
did  not  ifiue  from  him  diteoauoi-mc  without  coun-  ,    ,  ~  ,       «      , uju  uul   iiiuv.  »"«''""'         S»i  m    r     i_        u      ̂   ̂ „  Aniov    &v  aura  opoKoyxa    rov 
felor  choice,  not  (as  fome  Philolophers  have  con-   Mft  £,tl„  9  ive9WfiW(  t><  ,»«. 
ceited)  by  natural  or  neceffary  emanation  or  re-   ™Zt  to  aaua,  k*i  t»(  M^mJivQ- 

fult  3  as  heat  from  fire,  or  light  from  the  Sun,  or   T0^&Z^Zm^. 
fliadow  from  a  body  3  but  from  a  wife  free-choice :   id. 
He  fo  made  the  world,  that  he  could  wholly  have  t 

abftained  from  making  it,  that  he  could  have  framed  it  otherwife,  ac- 

cording to  an  infinite  variety  of  ways.    He  could  not  be  fatally  deter- 
mined, there  being  nofuperiour  caufe  to  guide  him,  or  to  conftrain 

him  any  wife  (to  doe,  or  not  to  doe  3  to  doe  thus,  of  otherwife.)  He 
could  not  be  obliged  to  impart  any  perfection,  being  , 
V r  ,  n  ?,      11A.  r  ,rui  J     J» U<.~,Z     MM  &*"**»» *VIVt*tfa<riKH{  teat, 

abfolute  mafter  of  all  things  poiiible,  and  debtour   0loi  j»  j,i7m.  Philemon, 

unto  none  upon  any  account :  "Tis  his  privilege  there- 
fore, and  property  to  perform  all  things  ̂ .i»  &*\hi  7S  Sihtwuvr®, 

O.VTX,  according  to  the  counfel  of  bis  will,  or  according  to  his  wife  plea-EPh-  *•  "- 
fure,  as  S.  Paul  expreffeth  it  3  and  accordingly  we  hear  the  Elders  in  the 
Revelation  acknowledging  :  Thou  art  worthy,  0  Lord,  to  receive  glory , 
and  honour,  and  power,  for  thou  haft  created  all  things,  ly  Si  a  to  SiAYi/uARtvei  t>  if. 

,  <j-8,  and  fir  thy  will  they  are   and  were  created  :  they  do  affirm  God's 
pleafure  to  be  the  caufe  of  his  creating  things,  and  they  imply  its  be- 

ing fo  to  be  the  ground  of  our  due  veneration,  gratitude,  and  all  devo-1 
tion  3  fhefe  being  tributes  due  unto  free  goodnefs  and  bounty  3  if  he 
made  all  things  fatally,  no  praife  or  thanks  were  due  to  him  3  if  he 
doeth  things  fo,  there  is  no  reafon  to  offer  prayers  to  him,  to  feek  his 
aid,  or  implore  his  favour  3  no  devotion  toward  him  hath  a  ground, 

or  can  fubfift.    'Tis  alfo  evident,  that  if  the  world-had  been  produ- 
ced in  way  of  neceffary  emanation,  that  it  fhould  have  been  eternal  3 

as  if  the  Sun  had  been  eternal,  his  light  had  been  eternal  alfo  3  if  fire 
had  been,  its  heat  likewife  had  been  from  eternity :  but  that  the  world 
was  produced  in  time,  not  long  fince,  within  fix  or  feven  thoufand 
years,  not  only  faith  and  divine  Chronology  do  allure  us,  but  reafon 
alfo  (hews,  and  all  hiftory  confpires  to  perfuade  us  3  there  being  no 
plain  monument,  or  probable  memory  of  a&ions  beyond  that  time  3 
and  by  what  progreffions  mankind  was  propagated  over  the  world  3 

how, 
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how,  and  when,  and  where  Nations  Were  planted,  Empires  raifed, 
Cities  built,  Arts  invented  or  improved,  it  is  not  very  hard  to  trace 
near  the  original  times  and  places:  The  world  therefore  in  refped 
of  time  conceivable  by  us  is  very  young,  and  not  many  fucceffions  of 
ages,  or  lives  of  men  have  parted  between  its  beginning  and  ours  3 
whence  it  plainly  appears,  that  it  was  freely  produced  by  God. 

And  how  he  produced  it,  the  Scripture  farther  teacheth  us  3  it  was 
not  with  any  laborious  care  or  toil  5  not  with  the  help  of  any  engines 
or  inftruments  fubfervient ;  not  by  inducing  any  preparatory  difpofiti- 
ons  or  aptitudes,  but  -M<£  ™  /SAs&ai,  by  his  mere  willing  (as  Clemens 

aav.  Het-    Alex,  fpeaks)  his  will  and  word  were  (as  Tertull.  expounds  it)  the 
mog' 4S'       hands,  by  which  it  is  faid  that  God  made  the  heavens ;  at  his  call  they did  all  immediately  fpring  up  out  of  nothing,  at  his  command  they 

prefently  ranged  themfelves  into  order :  it  was  not  a  high  (train  of 
Lonz.  sett,  j;  Rhetorick  in  Mofes  (as  Longinus  deemed)  thus  to  defcribe  the  creation, 

but  a  moft  proper  expreffion  of  that  incomprehensible  efficacy,  which 
attends  the  divine  will  and  decree. 

But  fince  God  did  not  only  make  the  world  freely,  but  wifely ;  and 
fince  all  wife  agents  aft  to  fome  purpofe,  and  aim  at  fome  end,  why 
(may  it  be  inquired)  did  God  make  the  world  >  what  impulfive  rea- 

fon  or  inducement  was  there  moving  his  will  to  doe 

-Srt/tfflS"/.%J£  it?  wemayaniwerwithP/^,  dy^Stk  tf,  he  ws faoimdi  mundum  caufafuit?  Bonus  eft;  good  3  and  he  that  is  good,  doth  net  envy  any  good  to 

sen  £  \  '"j"j3"am  bmi  invidia  eli-   any  thing  '  His  natural  benignity  and  munificence 
f'  5'  was  the  pure  motive,  incited  or  invited  him  to  this ^minnr  JyytKxt,  *!&pi**{,t<&  great  a&ion  of  communicating  exiftence,  and  futable 

<nv  a  js  'iTf&v  «iv  ijiv,  S  fasi-  perfection  to  his  creatures,  ref  pectively :  No  benefit 
•ma,  A  ̂ vhu,  &c.  Chryf.  Tem.  6.  or  emolument  could  hence  accrue  to  him  3  he  could 
or.9.  ad  ragir.  receive  no  acceffion  of  beatitude  3  he  did  not  need 

fcvffl  any'projDhet  or  pleafure  from  without,  being  full 
within,  rich  in  all  perfection,  completely  happy  in  the  contemplati- 

job  is.  a.      on  and  enjoyment  of  himfelf :  Can  a  man,,  can  any  creature,  he  pro- 
Pial.  16. 2.    fitable  to  God?  No 5  our goodnefs  doth  not  extend  to  him-y  we  cannot 

any-wife  advance,  or  amplifie  him  thereby 3  'tis  becaufe  goodnefs  is 
freely  diffufive  and  communicative  of  it  felf  3  becaufe  love  is  a&ive  and 
fruitful  in  beneficence  3  becaufe  highefl:  excellency  is  void  of  all  envy, 
felfifhnefs  and  tenacy,  that  the  world  was  produced  fuch  as  it  was  3 

ijob.<.8,i6.thofe  perfections  being  intrinfecal  to  God's  nature  (for  God  is  love, 
that  is,  eflentially  loving  and  good)  difpofed  him  to  beftow  fo  much 
of  being,  beauty,  delight  and  comfort  to  his  creatures.    Hence,  the 

_.  earth  (faith  the  Pfalmifl)  is  fall  of  the  goodnefs  of  the  Lord  3  that  is, 

*  119.  64.    every  thing  therein,  according  to  its  ftate  and  degree,  is  an  effect  of the  divine  goodnefs,  partakes  thereof  both  in  its  being,  and  in  its  en- 
Pfal.  145.  9.  joyments  3  and,  The  Lord  (faith  he  again)  is  good  to  all,  and  his  ten- 

VOm      dtr  mercies  (or  his  bowels  of  affection)  are  over  all  his  works :  he  is 
good,  and  tenderly  kind  toward  all  his  works,   as  well  in  produ- 

cing them,  as  preferving  them  3  in  freely  rendring  them  capable  of  re- 
ceiving good,  as  in  carefully  providing,  and  liberally  difpenfing  good 

unto  them  :  That  thou  giveji  them  (faith  the  Pfalmifl,  fpeaking  with 
Pf*l.  104.18.  refpe&to  thellniverfity  of  things)  they  gather  3  thou  openefl  thy  hand, 

they  are  filled  with  good  3  it  is  from  God's  open  hand  (that  is,  from his  unconfined  bounty  and  liberality)  that  all  creatures  do  receive  all 
that  good  which  fills  them  3  which  fatisfieth  their  needs,  and  fatiateth 
their  defires :  A  glimpfe.  of  which  truth  the  ancient  Pagans  feem  to 

have 
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have  had ,  when  they  (as  Ariflotle  obferved)  did      Afift-  MetaPh-  *■  *■ 
commonly  fuppofe  love  to  have  been  the  firft  and      „  ,        ..•;     • -.,   ,■■._..„ 
chief  of  the  Gods  $  the  original  fource  and  framer   w^.   parmenides. 
of  things.    But  I  will  no  longer  infift  on  this  Point 

in  way  of  doctrine  or  difquifition  5  I  (hall  only  ad-  j^^f'  '^t™0*  ̂ nm^A join  a  little  application. 
1.  The  belief  and  confederation  of  this  Point  Cthat  God  is  the 

Maker  of  Heaven  and  Earth)  mud  neceflarily  beget  in  us  higheft  e- 
fteem,  admiration,  and  adoration  of  God,  and  his  divine  Excellencies, 
his  Power,  Wifdom  and  Goodnefs :  For  what  a  Power  muft  that  be 
(how  unconceivably  great  both  intenfively  and  extenfively  muft  it  be  >) 
which  could  fo  expeditely  and  eafily  rear  fuch  a  ftupendioufly  vaft 
frame  >  vaft  beyond  the  reach  of  our  fenfe,  of  our  imagination,  of  any 
rational  collection  that  we  can  make  ?  the  earth,  on  which  we  dwell, 
divided  into  fo  many  great  Empires,  full  of  fo  many  inhabitants,  bear- 

ing fuch  variety  of  creatures  different  in  kind,  having  in  refpectto  the 
whole  but  the  like  proportion,  as  a  little  fand  hath  to  the  earth  it  felf, 
or  a  drop  of  water  to  the  great  Ocean  ?  What  a  Wifdom  muft  that  be, 
how  unconceivably  large  and  penetrant,  that  could  contrive  fuch  an 
innumerable  number  of  creatures  (the  artifice,  which  appears  in  one, 
in  the  leaft  of  which  doth  fo  far  tranfcend  our  conceit)  could  digeft 
them  fo  fitly,  could  connect  them  fo  firmly  in  fuch  an  order  ?  What  a 
Goodnefs  and  Benignity  muft  it  be  (how  immenfe  and  boundlefs?) 
that  did  extend  it  felf  in  affection  and  care,  for  fo  many  creatures  a- 
bundantly  providing  for  the  need  and  comfort  of  them  all  ?  how  tran* 
fcendently  glorious  is  the  Majefty  of  him,  that  was  authour  of  all  thofe 
beauties  and  ftrengths,  thofe  fplendours  and  magnificencies  we  do  with 
fo  much  pleafure,  and  fo  much  wonder  behold  ?  Well  might  the  de- 

vout Vfalmifl  and  divine  Prophets  hence  frequently  take  occafion  of  ex- 
citing us  to  praife,  and  celebrate  the  perfections  of  God  :  Well  might 

even  Heathen  Philofophers  from  contemplation  of  the  world  be  raifed 
into  fits  of  compofing  Hymns  and  Elogks  of  its  great  Maker. 

2.  This  confideration  likewife  may  confer  to  the  breeding  of  heafty 
gratitude,  and  humble  affection  toward  God  5  for  that  we  are  upon 
many  accounts  very  nearly  and  highly  concerned  in  this  great  pro- 

duction.   We  our  felves,  whatever  we  are,  and  all  we  have,  and  all 
we  enjoy  $  all  our  intrinfecal  endowments,  and  all  our  extrinfecal  ac- 

commodations are  parts  thereof,  and  did  proceed  from  God 5  yea  all 
the  whole  frame  was  defigned  by  him  with  a  particulaf  regard,  and  from 
an  efpecial  good  will  unto  us  $  was  fitted  for  our  en- 

joyment and  ufe :  The  world  was  made  as  a  conve-      Mundu.  qn*ji  tmmmtu  Deo™*,  at. 

nienthoufeforus  to  dwell  in,  as  a  pleafant  theatre  J^cS/rarfklv* for  us  to  view,  as  a  profitable  fchoolfor  our  instru- 
ction, as  a  holy  temple  for  us  to  perform  offices  of     fundus  Durum  teaf/na.  Sen.  d* 

no  lefs  fweet,  than  reafonable  devotion  5  for  our  be-   pjTii0VIJ;  \u«  ̂   9&e.  *C      "*' 
nefit  thofe  huge  orbs  roll  inceffantly,  diffufing  their 

glorious  light,  and  difpenfing  their  kindly  influen-  ?»3&  iSfM**"' '  ̂  Ajk*^ 
ces;  for  our  fake  the  earth  is  decked  with  all  that  K"6"' 
goodly  furniture ,  and  ftored  with  all  that  abun-  —  •  *»**»  AmP*  ?A»uv,  *  si 

dance  of  comfortable,  provifions :  All  thefe  things  gP^JT  A,*Am'&e-  Chryf- 
out  of  pure  benevolence,  not  being  moved  with  any  "  f 
defert  of  ours,  not  regarding  any  profit  of  his  own,  cogitavit  net  ante  tt«rur*  quam  gi. 
before  any  defire  or  any  thought  of  ours  (before  ff»  ffc  s«i.<fc  *«#  2. 13. 
we  were  capable  of  wifhing  or  thinking)  God  was 

Z  pleafed 
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pleafed  to  contrive,  and  to  accompljfh  for  us :  We 
Nimh  not  fufficlmus,  fi  digni  wt»    ffafa  a  Philofopher}  regard.  And  efieem  our  (elves  over- 

Sen.  dt  ir»,  27.  much,  tj  we  think  our  Jelves  worthy,  that  jo  great  mat- 
ters fhould  be  agitated  for  our  fake  $  and  the  Pfalmiji 

fignifies  the  fame,  when  upon  contemplation  of  the  World,  he  faith  : 
Pfal.  8.  When  I  confider  the  heavens,,  the  works  of  thy  fingers,  the  Moon  and  the 

Stars  which  thou  haft  ordained,  what  is  man  that  thou  art  mindful  of  him  ? 
That  the  authour  of  fo  great  and  glorious  a  work  fhould  vouch  fafe 
to  regard  fo  mean  things  as  us,  to  vifit  rls  continually  with  a  provident 
infpe&ion  and  care  over  our  welfare,  to  lay  fo  vaft  projects,  and  ac- 
complifh  fo  mighty  works  in  regard  to  us  -0  what  a  demonftration  of 
admirable  condefcenfion,  what  a  ground  of  wonder  and  aftonilhment, 
what  an  argument  of  love  and  thankfulnefs  toward  God  is  this  > 

3.  Yea  what  a  ground  and  motive  to  humility  mould  this  confidera- 
tion  be  unto  us  ?  What  is  man  ?  what,  I  fay,  is  man  in  comparifon  to' 
him  that  made  the  world  ?  what  is  our  ftrength,  what  our  wit,  what 
our  goodnefs,  what  any  quality  or  ability  of  ours,  in  refpect.  to  the 
perfe&ion  of  thofe  things  in  him  >  how  weak,  filly,  narrow,  poor  and 
wretched  things  muft  we  needs  appear  to  our  felves,  when  ferioufly  we 

confider  the  immenfe  excellencies  difplayed  in  the  World's  creation  ̂  how  mould  this  deprefs,  and  debafe  us  in  our  conceits  about  our  felves  > 
Efpecially  if  we  reflecl:  upon  our  own  unprofitablenefs,  our  ingratitude, 
and  our  injuftice  toward  our  Creatour  5  how  none,  or  how  fcant  re- 

turns we  have  made  to  him,  who  gave  unto  us,  and  to  all  things  for  us, 
our  being  and  theirs,  our  all  and  theirs  ̂   how  faint  in  our  acknowledg- 

ments, how  negligent  in  our  fervices  we  have  been  $  yea  how  prepo- 

fteroully,  inftead  of  our  due  homage  and  tribute,  we  have  repay 'd 
him  affronts  and  injuries ;  frequently  oppofing  his  will,  and  abufing 
his  goodnefs. 

4.  This  confideration  is  further  a  proper  inducement  unto  truft  and 
hope  in  God  5  and  withal  a  fit  ground  of  confolation  to  us  in  all  our 
needs  and  diftrefles.  He  that  was  able  to  doe  fo  great  things,  and  hath 
been  willing  to  doe  fo  much  for  us  5  he  that  having  made  all  things, 
can  difpofe  of  all,  and  doeth  (as  King  Nebuchadnezzar  taught  by  expe- 

Vm.  4i5.  rience  confeiTed)  according  to  his  will  in  the  armies  of  heaven,  and  among 
the  inhabitants  of  the  earth,  fo  that  none  can  flay  his  hand,  or  fay  unto  him t 
What  doeft  thou  ?  How  can  we  diftruft  his  protection  or  fuccour  in  our 
exigencies  ?  this  confideration  good  men  have  been  wont  to  apply  to 

Pfil.  i«.  1.    fbch  purpofes  :  My  help  (faith   the  Pfalmift)  cometh  from  the  Lord, 
12*.  8. 14  .  j.  ypfajj  macie  fcaveu  m(i  eartf, .  we]\  might  he  be  allured,  having  fo  po- tent and  faithful  an  aid :  and,  Happy  (faith  he  again)  is  he  that  hath 

the  God  of  Jacob  for  his  help  ;  whofe  hope  is  in  the  Lord  his  God,  which 
made  heaven  and  earth  $  thefea,  and  all  that  therein  is  :  Happy  indeed 
he  furely  is  $  no  difappointment  or  difafter  can  befall  him,  who  doth 
with  reafon  confide  in  him  that  made  the  world,  and  can  manage  it  to 

Jer.  31. f 7.  his  advantage.  The  Prophet  Jeremy  begins  his  prayer  thus :  O  Lord 
God,  behold  thou  hafl  made  heaven  and  earth  by  thy  great  power  itndjlret- 
ched-out  arm  5  and  there  is  nothing  too  hard  for  thee  :  The  creation  of 

the  World  is  fuch  an  experiment  of  God's  power  and  goodnefs,  as  may 
fupport  our  faith  in  all  encounters ;  fo  that  we  mould  not  think  any 
thing  fo  difficult,  but  that  God  is  able  3  nor  fo  high,  but  that  God  is 
willing  to  perform  it  for  us,  if  it  make  toward  our  real  good. 

5.  Finally,  This  confideration  miniftreth  a  general  incitement  unto 

all  obedience ;  which  from  God's  produ&ion  of  all  things  doth  appear, 

upon 
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upon  feveral  accounts,  due  and  reafonable  $  all  other  things  do  con- 
stantly obey  the  law  impofed  on  them,  infift  in  the  courfe  defined  to 

them  5  and  (hall  we  only  be  difobedient  and  refra&ary,  irregular  and 
exorbitant  ?  Shall  all  the  hofts  of  heaven  mod  readily  and  punctually 

obey  God's  fummons  ?  Shall  the  pillars  of  heaven  tremble,  and  be  dftonijh-  ifi.  48.  rj. 
ed  at  his  reproof?  Shall  the  fea  with  its  proud  waves  be  curb'd,  and  con-  T ,  4°- *6- 
lined  by  his  decree  ?  Shall  fire  and  hail,  fnow  and  vapour,  and flormy    tf' Is.],] 
winds  (fuch  rude  and  boifterous  things)  fulfil  his  word  .<?  as  they  are  Jer-  s-  yT  "\2? 
all  faid  to  do  doe  5  and  (hall  we  be  unruly  and  rebellious  >  we,  who  VhlW- 8- 
are  placed  in  the  top  of  nature,  for  whom  all  nature  was  made,  to 
whom  all  nature  ferves ;  (hall  we  only  of  all  things  in  nature,  tranfgrefs 
againft  the  Authour  and  Governour  of  nature  > 

But  I  leave  the  farther  improvement  of  this  grand  Point  to  your 
meditation,  concluding  with  the  exhortation  of  that  Angel  in  the  Apo- 

calypfe  :  Fear  God,  and  give  glory  to  him  5  worjhip  him  that  made  hea-  Reve1,  ,4>  7* 
ven  and  earth,  and  the  fea,  and  the  fountains  of  water  :  Even  to  him  be 
all  obedience,  and  adoration,  and  praife  for  ever,  and  ever.    Amen. 

<Mr>  in  llefos  C&ritt,  && 

SERMON  XIII 
OF    THE 

Truth  and  Divinity 
o  F    T  H  E 

Chriftian  Religion. 
EPHES.    I.  13. 

In  whom  ye  alfo  (trufted)  having  heard  the   word  of  truth,  the 

Gofpel  of  your  falvation. 

THAT  our  Religion  in  grofs  is  true  and  agreeable  to  reafon,is 

a  ground  upon  which  the  truth  of  its  fingledo&rinesand  arti- 
cles of  faith  doth  lean  •  it  is  therefore  requifite  that  it  firft  be 

well  fupported,  or  that  we  be  thoroughly  allured  thereof.  Being  there- 
fore engaged  at  other  times  to  difcourfe  upon  the  particular  points  of 

Z  2  Chriftian 
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Chriftian  doctrine,  which  fuppofe  this  general  one  3  Iftialltakeoccafi- 
ph  collaterally  in  thefe  exercifes  to  inlift  upon  this  fubjecl  3  fuppofing 
in  thofe,  what  in  thefe  we  (hall  endeavour  to  prove  3  fo  both  avoiding 

there  fuch  grand  digreffions,  or  the  treating  upon  matters  not  directly- 
incident  •,  and  fupplying  here  what  feems  neceflary  or  ufeful  there  to  the 
confirmation  of  our  faith. 

Now  in  the  words  (I  did  now  reade)  S.  Paul  ftyles  the  Chriftian  do- 
ctrine (and  in  many  other  places  of  Scripture  it  is  alfo  fo  called)  the  word 

of  truth  (that  is  a  moft  true  doctrine)  and  thegofpel  ofourfalvation  (that 
is  a  meffage  brought  from  heaven  by  our  Saviour  and  his  Apoftles  3  in 
which  the  ways  and  means  of  attaining  falvation  (that  is  of  that  beft 
happinefs  which  we  are  capable  of)  the  overtures  thereof  from  God, 
and  the  conditions  in  order  thereto  required  from  us  are  declared.) 

*         And  that  we  have  reafon  to  entertain  it  as  fuch,  I  fhall  immediately 
addrefs  my  felf  to  fhew. 

Mi»  «§U£«,     It  was  anciently  objected  by  Celfus,  and  other  Adverfaries  of  our  Re- 
oAAiaireuw.ligion,  that  Chriftianity  did  exact:  from  men  -\iKbA  iy  a,Aoy>v  mov,  a 

Orllsf ftst  ̂are  groundiefs  faith  3  did  impofe  vo/us$  dvx-Tn^^lacy  laws  uncapable  of 
TiltLm '«W  proof  '5  (that  is,  as  to  the  goodnefs  andreafonablenefsof  them)  did  in- 
Sjiva*  °n\«t  b  culcate  this  rule  fjJn  £|^»£e,  dhha,  /uu>vov  ingive,  do  not  examine  or  difcufsy 

but  only  believe  3  that  it  debarr'd  inquiries  and  debates  about  truth,  fligh- 
ted the  ufe  and  improvement  of  reafon,  rejected  humane  learning  and 

wifdom,  injoyning  men  to  fwallow  its  dictates,  without  chewing,  or 
any  previous  examination  concerning  the  reafon  and  truth  of  them. 

The  ground  of  this  accufation  was  furely  a  great  miftake,  arifing 
from  their  not  diftinguiftiing  that  belief,  whereby  we  embrace  Chriftia- 
nity  itfelf  ingrofs,  from  that  belief,  whereby  in  confequence  to  the 
former  we  aifent  to  the  particular  doctrines  thereof:  efpecially  to  fuch 
as  concern  matters  fupernatural,  or  exceeding  the  reach  of  our  natural, 
underftanding  to  penetrate  or  comprehend.  For  as  to  the  firft  kind, 
that  belief  whereby  we  embrace  Chriftianity  it  felf,  as  true  in  the  grofs  5 
I  fay,  it  is  no-wife  required  upon  fuch  terms  5  Our  Religion  doth  not 
obtrude  it  felf  upon  men  in  the  dark,  it  doth  not  bid  men  to  put  out 

ciu*S'  '*  t^ie'r  eyes'  or  t0  mutt^em  dofep  no  5  nor  even  ro  wink,  and  then  to 
tas'i\il     receive  it 3  it  rather  obliges  them  to  open  their  eyes  wide,  to  go  into 
"Otoiut*^.  the  cleareft  light  3  with  their  beft  fenfes  to  view  it  thoroughly,  before 
sitms  «*  «-  (J™  emDrace  it.    it  requires  not,  yea  it  refufes  (ordinarily)  a  fudden 
A'oyn  Jkkj  and  precipitate  aflent  3  admitting  no  man  (capable  or  judging  and  chu- 
xfiwjg  ̂ #»-fing  forhimfelf)  to  the  participation  thereof,  or  acknowledging  him 

%1°(m'*mi-  to  be  a  believer  indeed ;  till  (after  a  competent  time  and  means  of  in- 
ttw  o»  a«S,  ftruction)  he  declares  himfelf  to  understand  it  well,  and  heartily  to  ap- 

ftf  smf.  A  Prove  it.    Never  any  Religion  was  fo  little  liable  to  that  cenfure 3  none ever  fo  freely  expofed  it  felf  to  a  fair  trial  at  the  bar  of  reafon  3  none 
ever  fo  earneftly  invited  men  to  confider,  and  weigh  its  pretences  3  yea 
provoked  them,  for  its  fake  and  their  own  (at  the  peril  of  their  fouls, 
and  as  they  tendred  their  own  beft  good  and  fafety)  to  an  iuyvapw, 
i%fazaicjLT\  equal  anddifcreet  examination  thereof.  Other  Religions  have 

h*  funt  reiu  for  their  juftification  infifted  upon  the  examples  of  Anceftours,  the  pre- 

Ca»'t&C'6  Options  and  cuftoms  of  times,  their  large  extent  and  prevalence  a- 
{{.  171.)       among  multitudes  of  people,  their  eftabliftiment  by  civil  laws,  and  coun- 

tenance of  fecular  powers  (arguments  wholly  extrinfecal  and  of  {mall 

validity)  declining  all  other  teft  or  trial  of  reafon  :  Yea,  'tis  remarkable 
2  risg  &  p"s'  k°w  Cetfm  (and  others  who  made  the  forefaid  objection)  did  contradict 
4  '   c'      and  confute  themfelves,  affirming  men  ought  without  fcruple  to  con- 

form 
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form  in  opinion  and  pra&ice  to  the  Religion  prefcribed  by  the  Laws 
of  their  Country,  be  they  what  they  will,  never  fo  abfurdordifhoneft. 
A&J    <pv\a.ff<ruv  to  &»4  JtotvGv  KOfV^ifMva,  (things  efta- 
blifhed  by  common  authority  muft  be  obfervid.)    ,  £«*  umfofctfm  frvaltt  tmqutm 

And,  Tawaf  _e**sw«  of3*><  a*  nr&rfovm  navvy  dp-    SeB.  V«« 'Aug  .*&-« .  z>.  6 .10 
/^tvtz   «r^  cattivtus   <p/Ao/  (things  are  every  where      o»»«»  iy?,,»,  igmbUem  Dmrutp  tw. 
righdy  <W,  being  done  according  to  the  faftnon  feT&TJZ&%Z 
of  each  place,)  fuch  were  the  rules  and  maximes   nunmnm  tuitum  ,jM  n»gh  *ttmirem, 

thofe  men  urged;  and  this  was  indeed  exacting  ir-  ̂ cfuZT^od^'r^ditT    " 
rational  belief ;  a  ftifling  mens  reafon,  andmuzling  b»'tquld^Zt,^\^b7t,J^- 
their  judgments  :  this  was  a  method  enforcing  men  **'■  Aus-  *  de-  Seneca. 
blindly  to  yield  confent  to  errours  and  inconfiftences 
innumerable.    But  the  teachers  and  maintainers  of  Chriftianity  pro- 

ceeded otherwife  ̂   confiding  in  the  pure  merit  of  their  caufe,  they  war- 
ned men  to  lay  afide  all  prejudices ;  to  ufe  their  beft  underftandings ;  in 

a  cafe  of  fuch  moment,  to  apply  themfelves  to  an  induftrious  and  im- 
partial fearch  of  the  truth :  Let  one  for  the  reft  fpeak  their  fenfe : 

Oportet  in  ea  re  maxime,  in  qua  vita  ratio  verfatur,  fibi  quemque  confidere,  La&  *•  7- 
fuoque  judicio  ac  propriis  fenjibus  niti  ad  inveftigandam  &  perpendendam 
veritatem,  quam  credentem  alienis  erroribus  decipi  tanqttam  ipfum  rationis 
expertem:  dedit  omnibus  Deus  pro  virili  portione  fapientiam,  at  &  in  au- 

dit a  invejiigare  pojfent,  &  audita  perpendere  :  We  ought  efpecially,  fays  he, 
every  one  of  us  in  that  matter,  which  chiefly  concerns  our  manner  of  life, 
to  confide  in  our  felves  ̂   and  rather  with  our  own  judgment,  and  our  pros- 

perfenfes  Jirive  to  find  out  and  judge  of  the  truth,  than  believing  other  mens 
errours  to  be  deceived,  like  things  void  of  reafon:  God  hath  given  all  men 
a  competent  Jhare  of  wifdom,  that  they  might  both  fearch  out  things  not  told 
them,  and  weigh  what  they  hear.    So  efpecially  juft  and  candid  was 
Chriftianity  in  its  firft  offering  it  felf  to  the  minds  of  men  5  it  pro- 

pounds indeed  and  prefles,  as  evident  in  it  felf,  the  worth  and  confe- 

quence  of  the  matter  ;  but'refers  the  decifionon  either  part(fo  far  as  con- cerns every  particular  man)  to  the  verdift  of  that  reafon  and  confcience, 
with  which  to  fuch  purpofes  God  hath  indued  every  man.    And  that  it 
can  proceed  no  otherwife  appears  farther,  from  the  nature  of  that  faith 

it  requires :  It  commends  faith  as  a  great  vertue,  and  therefore  fuppofes"^  *^- 
it  both  voluntary  and  reafonabie ;  it  promifes  ample  rewards  thereto,  l^fwjL£" 
and  fo  implies  it  a  work  not  of  neceffity  or  chance,  but  of  care  and  in-  «**»©•?  my* 
duftry  ;  it  declares  infidelity  to  be  very  blameable,  and  threatens  fevere^^^ 
puniihment  thereto;  why?  becaufe  it fignifies  irrational  negligence  or 
perverfenefs. 

In  fine,  Chriftianity  doth  not  inveagle  any  man  by  flight,  nor  com- 
pel him  by  force,  (being  indeed  commonly  deftitute  of  thofe  advanta- 
ges ;  nor  being  able  to  ufe  them,  if  it  would)  but  fairly  by  reafon  peri 

fuadeshim  to  embrace  it;  it  doth  not  therefore  fbun  examination,  nor 
difclaim  the  judgment  of  reafon ;  but  earneftly  feeks  and  procures  the 

one,  chearfully  and  confidently  appeals  to  the  other.    Examine  ̂ 'Tbeffj.  si. 
things  ;  holdfafl  that  which  is  good.     Believe  not  every  fpirit,  but  try  the  1  Joh.  4.  i. 
fpirits,  whether  they  be  of  God.     See  that  no  man  deceive  you.    Be  always  Matt.  44. 4. 

ready,  with  meeknefs  and  refpeft,  to  give  to  every  one  that  demands  it  of  you,  EpM-  ̂  
an  account  of  the  hope  in  you.    Thefe  are  the  Maximes  which  Chriftiani- 

ty goes  upon  in  the  propagation  and  maintenance  of  its  felf. 
Indeed  after  it  hath  convinced  men  of  its  truth  in  general,  having  evi- 

denced the  truth  of  its  fundamental  principles,  it  then  requires  a  full 
and  cordial  affent,  without  exception,  to  its  particular  do&rines  groun* 

ded. 
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ded  upon,  or  deduced  from  them.  When,  I  fay,  it  hath,  tothefatif- 

fattion  of  a  man's  mind,  with  folid  reafon  made  good  its  principles  5  it 
then  injoins  men  to  furceafe  farther  fcruple  or  debate  concerning  what 
it  teaches  or  draws  from  them  •  which  is  a  proceeding  mod  reafonable, 
and  conformable  to  the  method  ufed  in  the  ftri&eft  Sciences :  For  the 
principles  of  any  Science  being  either  demonftrated  out  of  fome  higher 
Science,  or  evidenced  by  fit  experiments  to  common  fenfe  •  and  being 

thence  granted  and  received,  'tis  afterward  unlawful  and  abfurd  to  chal- 
lenge the  conclufions  collected  from  them ,  fo  if  it  have  been  proved 

and  acknowledged  that  our  Principles  are  true  (for  inftance,  that  God 
is  perfe&ly  veracious,  and  that  Chriftian  Religion  hath  his  authority, 

or  atteftation  to  it)  'twill  then  be  a  part  of  abfurd  levity  and  inconfift- 
ency  to  queftion  any  particular  proposition  evidently  contained  there- 

in 5  and  in  this  fenfe  or  in  thefe  cafes  it  is  true  indeed  that  Chriftianity 
doth  engage  us  to  believe  limply  and  purely,  doth  filence  natural  rea- 

fon, and  condemn  curious  enquiry,  and  prohibit  difpute,  efpecially  to 
perfons  of  meaner  capacities  or  improvements.  And  thus,  I  take  it, 
thofe  Chriftians  of  old  were  to  be  underftood,  who  fo  much  commend- 

ed immediate  faith,  excluded  reafon  from  being  too  bufie  in  matters  of 
Religion,  difcountenanced  that  curiofity,  which  (earched  into  and  would 
needs  found  thofe  infcrutable  myfteries,  which  our  Religion  teaches. 
Our  Religion  then  will  allow(yea  it  invites  and  exhorts)an  Infidel  to  con- 

BjC  in  Pf.  iy.  fider  and  judge  of  its  truth,  although  it  will  riot  allow  a  Chriftian  to  be 
fo  vain  and  inconftant,  as  to  doubt  of  any  particular  doctrine  therein  3 
feeing  by  fo  queftioning  a  part,  he  in  effects  renounces  the  whole,  and 
fubverfcs  the  foundation  of  his  faith  3  at  leaft  ceafes  thereby  to  be  a 
fteady  Chriftian.  I  might  then  well  invert  our  Adverfaries  difcourfe, 
and  offer  it  as  a  good  argument  of  our  Religion  its  truth,  that  it  alone 

_  .  ^  among  all  Religions,  with  a  candour  and  confidence  peculiar  to  truth, 

-3- «»  "  cans  us  to  the  light,  is  willing,  yea  defirous  to  undergo  trial  5 1  add,  yea challenges  as  its  due  from  all  men,  and  demands  it  of  them  as  a  necefia- 
-  ry  duty  to  hear  it,  to  confider  it  ferioufly,  to  pafs  fentence  upon  it 5 

for  as  commonly  errour  and  groundlefs  conceit ,  being  confcious  of 
their  own  weaknefs,  are  timorous  and  fufpicious,  and  thence  ready  to 
decline  all  proof  and  conflict  of  reafon  :,  fo  truth,  knowing  its  own 
ftrength,  is  daring  and  refolute  5  enters  boldly  into  the  lifts,  being  well 
afTured  (or  hopeful)  of  good  fuccefs  in  the  combat. 

Which  proceeding,  proper  to  Chriftianity,  is  in  it  felf  very  plaufible, 
and  may  well  beget  a  favourable  prejudice  on  its  fide ;  and  that  it  is  not 
confident  without  reafon,  will  appear  upon  our  examining  the  princi- 

ples and  grounds  on  which  it  ftands  :  The  fir  ft  Principle  of  Chriftianity 
(common  thereto  and  all  other  Religions)  is  that  there  is  one  God  (fo- 
vereign  and  tranfcendent  in  all  perfections ;  the  maker  and  governour 
of  all  things.)  The  next  (which  alfo  no  Religion  doth  not  acknowledge) 
is  that  God  is  perfectly  veracious,  fo  that  whatever  appears  to  be 
afTerted,  or  attefted  to  by  him  is  certainly  true  •  which  Principles  (by 
reafons  I  hope  proper  and  fufficient)  I  partly  have  proved,  and  partly 
ftiall  hereafter  upon  occafion  fhew :  A  third  is,  that  God  is  the  authour 
of  the  Chriftian  doctrine,  and  law  5  that  he  hath  revealed  this  do- 

ctrine to  mankind,  and  confirmed  it  by  his  teftimony  -0  that  he  hath  im- 
pofed  this  law  upon  us,  and  eftablifhed  it  by  his  authority.  This  Prin- 

ciple (being  the  foundation  and  fum  of  our  faith)  involves  matter  of 
fact  5  and  confequently  being  not  evident  immediately  in  it  felf,  doth 
(for.  a  full  conviction  of  a  man  s  mind,  and  producing  therein  a  folid 

perfuafion) 
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perfuafion)  require  a  rational  probation ;  and  that  it  may  appear  we 
believe  it  like  reafonable  men,  not  (as  Pagans  and  Mahometans,  and  thofe 
of  other  Setts  do)  upon  wilful  refolution,  or  by 

mere  chance,  as  alfo  for  fetling  the  ground  of  par-      M?'^*  j1^"*  %■*>  *eh  *^a( 
ticular  Articles  comprehended  under  this,  I  (hall  en-  ̂ Cw  &  »fc 
deavour  to  {hew  the  reafonablenefs  thereof;  advan-  ?*&»  *«?i  .f  e#  q^  i/i»v©-.  Chryf. 

cing  my  difcourfe  by  feveral  fteps  and  degrees.    I  ob-  ,n  '  Coc-1'* 7* 
tervefirji  that 

I.  It  is  reafonable  to  fuppofe  that  God  fhould  at  fome  time  or  feafon 
fully  and  clearly  reveal  unto  men  the  truth  concerning  himfelf,  and 
concerning  them  as  he  and  they  ftand  related  to  each  other ;  concern- 

ing his  nature  and  will,  concerning  our  ftate  and  duty,  refpecfively  ; 
the  nature  and  attributes  of  God,  the  nature  and  qualities  of  man  being 
compared  do  perfuade  thus  much. 

It  is  apparent  to  common  experience,  that  mankind  being  left  to  it 
felf  (efpecially  in  matters  of  this  kind)  is  very  infufficient  to  dired  it 
felf :  that  it  is  apt  to  lie  under  woful  ignorance,  to  wander  in  uncertain- 

ty, to  fall  into  errour,  to  poifefs  it  felf  with  vain  conceit,  to  be  abu- 
fed  with  any  fort  of  delufion,  which  either  the  malice  of  wicked  fpirits, 
or  the  fubtilty  of  naughty  men,  cr  the  wildnefs  of  its  own  fond  pamons 

and  defires  can  put  upon  it,  or  bring  it  under ;  'tis  confequently  expofed 
to  all  thofe  vices,  diflionourable,  hurtful  and  deftru&ive  to  its  nature  5 
and  to  all  thofe  miferies,  which  from  ignorance  and  errour,  from  vice 
and  wickednefs  do  naturally  fpring ;  efpecially  to  aft  eftrangement  from 
God,  and  an  incapacity  of  his  love  and  favour.    The  two  only  reme- 

dies of  all  thefe  mifchiefs  (natural  light  and  primitive  tradition)  how 
little  they  did  avail  to  cure  them ;  how  the  one  was  too  faint  in  it  felf, 
and  eafily  loft  in  rnifts  of  prejudice  from  ill  education  and  bad  cuftom 
prevailing  generally  ;  how  the  other  (befides  its  other  defe&s)  foon  was 
polluted,  and  indeed  quite  fpoiled  by  adulterate  mixtures  of  fond,  im- 

pure and  vile  fuperftitions ;  woful  experience  doth  more  than  enough 
evince.    We  fee,  that  not  only  the  generality  of  mankind  did  fometime 
lie  in  this  fad  condition,  but  that  even  the  moft  elevated  and  refined  wits 
(thofe  among  men,  who  by  all  poffible  improvement  of  their  reafon  did 
endeavour  to  raife  themfelves  frOm  this  low  eftate ;  to  refcue  their  minds 
from  the  common  ignorance,  the  miftakes,  the  fuperftitions  and  follies 
of  the  world)  could  by  no  means  in  any  good  meafure  attain  thofe  ends ; 
for  what  did  their  earneft  inquiries,  or  their  reftiefs  ftudies  produce,  but 
dhTatisfa&ion  and  perplexity  of  mind  >  wherein  did  their  eager  difputa- 
tions  conclude,  but  in  irreconcileable  differences  of  opinion,  and  greater 

uncertainties  than  were  when  they  began  ?  moft  were  plung'd  into  a 
defperate  Scepticifm  (a  doubt  and  diffidence  of  all  things)  none  arrived 
higher  than  fome  faint  conje&ures,  on  fome  unfteady  opinions  concern- 

ing thofe  matters  of  higheftconfequence;  fuch  notions  as  were  not  ef- 
fettual  enough  to  produce  in  them  a  pra&ice  (in  any  good  meafure) 

futable  to  the  dignity  of  man's  nature,  to  the  duty  he  owes  to  God,  to 
the  capacities  man  hath  of  doing  and  receiving  good ;  from  which  due 

glory  to  God,  or  much  benefit  to  man  did  accrue,    "^mux.-nt^^m-v  a> 
-nk  Sin^oyuriuMs,  they  were  made  vain  (or,  they  were  fruftrated,  deluded,  Rom  ,  alt 

befooled)  in  their  reafonings  anddifputes;  the  refult  of  their  bufieEPh.4.'t7. fpeculations  was,  that  their  foolijh  heart  was  darkned ;  fo  darkned,  that 
with  all  the  light  they  had,  they  could  not  fee  any  thing ;  at  leaft  not 
clearly  difcern  what  chiefly  it  concerned  them  to  know  ;  The  world  by 

wifdom  (by  all  the  wifdom  it  could  get)  did  not  know  God$  did  not  * 
acquire 
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acquire  a  requifite  meafure  of  knowledge  in  divine  things :  did  not  how- 
ever know  him  Co,  as  to  glorifie  him  \  as  to  thank  him  for  the  benefits 

received  from  him  y  as  to  bring  forth  worthy  fruits  of  piety  and  vertue. 
So  much  S.  Paul  obferved  of  them  ̂   and  not  he  alone  did  obferve  it,  but 

Rom.  i.  si,  even  themfelves  were  fenfible  of  this  their  unhappinefs,  whence  fo  ma- 

ke, i s.  ny  complaints  concerning  the  blindnefs  and  infirmity  of  man's  mind, 
concerning  the  obfcurity  and  uncertainty  of  things,  concerning  the  in* 

  w„e  caufa  fuperable  difficulty  of  finding  truth,  concerning  the  miferable  confe- 
m»u  mtrtaii-  querices  from  thefe,  do  occur  among  them. 
t^amnefiire      ̂ ow  ̂ s  being  fhe  natural  ftate  of  men,  deftitute  of  divine  condud 
Dei.  and  affiftance  ̂   do  they  not  (I  pray)  greatly  need  another  light  to  guide 

them  in  this  darknefs,  or  to  bring  them  out  of  it  3  a  helpful  hand  to 
free  them  from  thefe  inconveniences  ?  and  is  it  not  reafonable  to  fup- 
pofe,  that  God  who  is  alone  able,  will  alfo  be  willing  in  due  time  to 

pfai.  33. 5.  afford  it?  He,  who  in -nature  is  moft benign  and  bountiful,  moft  piti- 
104.84.  ful  and  gracious  5  whofe  goodnefs  fills  the  earth,  and  whofe  mercy  is 

over  all  his  works  3  he,  who  bears  to  man  the  fpecial  relation  of  a  Fa- 
ther, and  bears  to  him  afutable  tendernefs  of  affedtion  and  good  will  5 

he,  all  whofe  attributes  feem  concerned  in  engaging  him  upon  this  per- 
formance ;  not  only  his  Goodnefs  to  infiigate  him,  and  his  Wifdom  to 

dire&  him,  but  even  his  Juftice  in  fome  manner  to  oblige  him  thereto. 
1.  His  Goodnefs:  Can  a  woman  forget  her  fucking  child,  that  fbejhoteld 

Ifa.  49. 1 5.     not  have  compajflon  on  the  fin  of  her  xvomb  ?  Yea  5  though  'tis  unnatural 
and  unufual,  'tis  yet  poflible  fhe  may,  becaufe  nature  in  her  is  not  unal- 

terably conftant,  and  the  fame  3  but  the  immutable  God  cannot  fo  ceafe 
to  be  mindful  of,  to  be  companionate  toward  his  children.  That  gra- 

cious ear  cannot  hear  mankind  groan  fo  dolefully  under  bitter  oppreffi- 
ons$  that  pitifuleye  cannot  behold  his  oWn  dear  off-fpring,  the  flower 
of  his  creation,  lying  in  fo  comfortlefs,  fo  femedilefs  diftrefs,  With- 

out feeling  fome  pity,  without  being  moved  to  reach  fome  felief  5  fuch 
notes  furely  cannot  be  grateful,  fuch  fpettaeles  cannot  be  pleafartt  to 

«  him,  nor  can  he  then  forbear  long  to  provide  means  of  removing  them 
from  his  prefence.  We  efteem  it  want  of  goodnefs  (yea  an  effect  of 
very  bad  difpofition)  not  to  difeft  abewildred  traveller,  ndt  to  relieve, 

if  we  can,  even  aftranger  fallen  into  great  diftrefs:  and  if'  we  being  in fuch  degree  bad,  are  inclinable  to  perform  fuch  good  offices,  how  much 
more  ready  may  we  fuppofe  him,  who  is  goodnefs  it  felf,  (goodnefs  in- 

finite and  abfolute)  to  doe  the  like  for  all  mankind,  fo  much  needing 
his  guidance  and  help  ?  He  who  hath  fettled  our  outward  eftate  in  fo 
advantageous  a  pofture,  who  hath  made  provifions  fo  various  and  am- 

ple for  the  needs  and  conveniences  (yeaforthepleafure)  of  our  bodies, 
would  he  have  fo  little  care  over  our  better  part,  and  leave  our  fouls 
fo  flenderly  furnifhed,  letting  them  pine  as  it  were  for  want  of  fpiritual 
fuftenance  ?  how  can  we  think  his  good  providence  defe&ive  in  fo  main, 

vu.  Ezek.  1 6.  fo  principaj  a  part  thereof?  Thus  doth  divine  goodnefs  (to  my  appre- 
henfion}  very  ftrongly  confirm  our  fuppofition. 

2.  And  his  Wifdom  enforces  the  fame :  God  made  the  world  to  ex- 
prefs  his  goodnefs,  and  to  difplay  his  glory  3  and  his  goodnefs  who  can 
be  fenfible  of?  his  glory  who  can  perceive,  who  can  promote,  but  man? 
but  he  who  is  endewed  with  reafon,  enabling  him  to  reflecT:  upon  the 
good  he  feels,  to  admire  the  excellency  he  discovers,  to  render  grateful 
acknowledgments  for  the  one,  to  utter  acclamations  of  praife  to  the 
other  ?  which  purpofes  yet  will  be  utterly  (or  at  leaft,  in  great  mea- 

fure) fruftrated,  mould  God  for  ever  fuffer  men  to  continue  in  fuch  ig- norance, 
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norance,  doubt  or  miftake  concerning  himfelf  $  if  men  are  not  fully 
perfwaded  that  he  made  the  world  and  governs  it,  how  can  they  pay 
thofe  due  homages  of  dread  to  his. glorious  power,  of  admiration  to 
his  excellent  wifdom,  of  love  to  his  tranfcendent  goodnefs?  This  grand 
theatre  would  (as  it  were)  ftand  ufelefs,  and  all  the  wonders  afted 
thereupon  would  appear  in  Vain,  fhould  there  be  wanting  a  fpeftatour  ; 

mould  man  be  altogether  blind  or  heedlefs ;  yea  man's  faculty  it  felf, 
that  his  feeing  faculty  of  mind  would  fignifie  nothing,  were  there  not  a 
light  rendring  th&gs  vifible  to  him.  Common  fenfe  hath  dictated  to 
men,  that  man  is  capable  of  (hewing  refpeft,  of  perfor  ming  duty  and 
fervice  to  God,  that  alfo  God  requires  and  expefts  them  from  him ;  the 
fame  declares,  that  God  bed:  knows  what  kinds  of  fervice,  what  expreffi- 

ons  of  refpeft  beft  pleafe  him.  Reafon  tells,"  that  God  would  have  man aft  in  the  beft  manner,  according  to  the  defign  of  his  nature :,  that  he 
would  have  the  affairs  of  men  proceed  in  fome  good  order,  that  he  even 
defires  earneftly  the  good  of  men,  and  delights  in  their  happinefs :  and 

if  fo,  'tis  reafonable  to  fuppofe,  that  being  mod  wife  he  fhould  difpofe 
fit  means  for  accomplifhing  thofe  ends  5  for  fecuring  himfelf,  as  it  were, 
from  difappointment ;  that  therefore  he  fhould  impart  to  men  a  compe- 

tent knowledge  of  himfelf,  fhould  declare  his  good  will  and  pleafure  to 
them,  fhould  reveal  both  the  beft  way  of  their  fervinghim,  and  the  beft 
means  of  their  attaining  happinefs  to  themfelves.  So  divine  wifdom 
grounds  an  argument  for  our  fuppofition. 

3.  God's  Juftice  alfo  feems  not  a  little  to  favour  it  t,  every  goodGo- 
vernour  thinks  it  juft  to  take  care  that  his  fubjefts  fhould  underftand  his 
pleafure,  and  be  acquainted  with  his  laws  5  he  caufes  them  therefore  to 
be  folemnly  promulgated,  that  all  may  take  notice  ;  if  any  of  them  by 
long  difufe  are  become  unknown,  he  revives  the  knowledge  of  them 
by  new  proclamations  ;  to  quicken  obedience  he  propounds  fit  rewards, 
and  deters  from  difobedience  by  menacing  futable  punifhments,  know- 

ing man's  nature  refty  and  unapt  to  move  without  thefe  fpurs  :  And  is 
it  likely  the  fovereign  Governour  and  Judge  of  all  the  world  fhould 
obferve  lefs  equity  in  his  adminiftrations  >  that  he  fhould  negleft  any 
means  neceffary  or  apt  to  promote  his  fubjefts  performance  of  their  du- 

ty, to  prevent  the  breaches  of  his  laws  ?  He  that  loves  righteoufnefs 
above  all,  he  that  fo  earneftly  defires  to  be  duly  obeyed,  he  that  infi- 

nitely delights  in  his  fubjefts  good  5  can  he  fail  fufficiently  to  declare 
his  will,  to  encourage  men  to  comply  with  it,  to  terrifie  them  from 
tranfgreffing  it?  will  he  fuffer  his  laws  to  remain  unknown,  or  uncer- 

tain 5  will  he  not  confider  the  infirmities  of  his  fubjefts,  will  he  leave 
any  fair  apology  for  difobedience  >  No,  the  fuperlative  juftice  of  God 
feems  to  perfwade  the  contrary. 

4.  I  might  add,  that  generally  it  feems  unbecoming  the  Majefty  di- 
vine, that  he  fhould  endure  the  world,  his  kingdom,  to  continue  un- 

der a  perpetual  ufurpation  and  tyranny  ;  to  fuffer,  that  his*  imperial 
throne  fhould  be  poflefTed,  his  authority  abufed,  his  name  infulted  over  Aft.  10. 3$. 

by  enemies  and  rebels  againft  him;  (by  evil  fpirits,  whether  thofe  ofEph,**a' hell,  or  thofe  on  earth)  that  a  cruel  fiend,  that  a  curfed  ghoft,  that  a 

brute  beaft,  that  a  chimaera  of  man's  fancy  fhould  be  worfhipped,  while 
himfelf  is  forgotten  and  neglefted,  is  difhonoured  and  defpifed  5  that 

>■  iniquity  and  wickednefs  (with  all  the  filthy  brood  of  ignorance  and  er- 
rour)  fhould  every  where  flourifh  and  domineer,  while  righteoufnefs 
and  vertue  lie  proftrate  and  are  trampled  upon :  This  furely  the  King  of 
glory,  the  great  patron  of  goodnefs  will  not  permit  to  be;  fooner  ra- A  a  ther 
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ther  may  we  conceive  that,  to  remove  thefe  indecencies  and  thefe  mif- 
chiefs,  he  would  prefently  turn  the  world  into  a  defart  and  folitude,  or 
pour  a  deluge  of  water  over  the  face  of  the  earth,  or  with  flames  of 
vengeance  confume  it  into  afhes. 

We  cannot  indeed  judge  or  determine  concerning  the  fpecial  circum- 

ftances  or  limits  of  God's  dealing  toward  man  in  this  particular  5  con- 
cerning the  time  when,  the  manner  how,  the  meafure  according  to 

which  God  will  difpenfe  thofe  revelations  of  himfelf;  thofe  depend 
upon  myfteries  of  counfel  and  wifdom  furpaffing  our  comprehension  : 
That  God  mould  for  a  while  connive  at  mens  ignorance,  and  fuffer  them 
to  grope  after  divine  truth  5  to  try  them,  as  he  did  the  Israelites  in  the 

Aa.  17  27,30.  wildernefs,  how  they  would  behave  themfelves  in  thatftate;  to  prove 
De      «4-  >6.  how  they  would  ufe  their  talent  of  natural  light,  to  make  them  fenfible 
Exod.  ill'tf'  of  their  own  infirmity,  to  (hew  them  whence  all  their  welfare  muft  pro- ceed, on  whom  all  their  happinefs  depends,  to  make  them  more  able 

to  value,  more  defirous  to  embrace  the  redrefs  vouchsafed  them  5  as 
alfo,  to  demonftrate  his  own  great  clemency ,  long-fuffering  and  pa- 

tience^ that  I  fay  for  fuch  purpofes,  and  others  unfearchable  by  our 
fhallow  underftanding,  God  mould  for  fome  time  forbear,  with  a  full 
evidence  to  declare  all  his  mind  to  men,  is  not  fo  ftrange  or  unlikely  ♦ 

fid  Gen.  15,  but  that  for  ever,  through  all  courfes  of  time,  he  mould  leave  men  in 
1 6,  &c.       fQ  foriorn  a  condition,  in  fuch  a  depth  of  ignorance,  fuch  perplexity of  doubt,  fuch  captivity  under  fin,  fuch  fubje&ion  to  mifery,  feems 

not  probable,  much  lefs  can  it  feem  unprobable  that  he  hath  done  it : 
It  cannot,  I  fay,  in  any  reafon  feem  misbecoming  the  goodnefs,  wifdom- 
or  juftice  of  God  clearly  to  difcover  to  us,  what  he  requires  us  to  doe, 
what  good  he  intends  for  us,  what  way  leads  to  our  happinefs,  how 
we  may  avoid  mifery.    This  confideration  if  it  do  not  prove  peremp- 

torily, that  God  cannot  but  fometime  make  fuch  a  revelation,  nor  that 
he  yet  hath  a&ually  done  it  (forafmuch  as  we  cannot  reach  the  utrnofl: 
poffibilities  of  things,  nor  are  fit  judges  of  what  God  muft  necefiarily 
doe  5  although  to  my  apprehenfion  this  fort  of  reafoning,  with  due 
caution  ufed,  fubfifting  in  general  terms,  and  not  over  precifely  apply, 
ing  it  to  particular  cafes  (implicated  by  circumftances  and  fpecialties 
not  falling  under  our  judgment)  hath  great  force;)  yet  it  removes  all  ob- 
ftru&ion  to  our  belief,  and  difpofes  us  with  more  readinefs  to  admit  the 
reafons  which  follow  :  For  it  being  not  unprobable,  yea  according  to 
the  reafon  of  the  thing  very  probable  that  he  mould  doe  it,  we  have 
caufe  with  attention  and  expectation  of  fuccefs  on  this  hand  to  regard 
the  arguments  that  pretend  to  prove  he  hath  done  it. 

This  is  thefirftftepof  our  difcourfe,  at  which  we  (hall  ftop  for  the 

prefent. 

&ttt> 
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_____   (   *79  )   

sa»u  in  jam  Cltfitt,  &c 

SERMON  XIV. 
O  F     T  H  E 

Impiety  &  Impofture 
O  F 

PAGANISM      1 
AND 

AHOMETANISM 

EPHES.  I.  13. 

In  whom  ye  alfo  (trufted)  having  heard  the  Word  of  truth,  the  go- 

/pel  of  yout  falvation. 

'HAT  the  Chriftian  dottrine  is  what  S.Paul  here  calls  it,  « 
word  of  truth,  and  did  proceed  from  the  God  of  truth,  is  the 
Propofition  we  are  endeavouring  to  verify  and  perfuade.  To 

that  purpofe  we  did  firft  difcourfe,  that  it  is  very  probable  Cod  mould 
fometime  clearly  and  fully  reveal  his  mind  to  men,  concerning  matters 
relating  to  his  own  glory  and  fer vice,  their  good  and  happinefs. 

II.  I  now  proceed  another  ftep,  and  affert,  that  no  other  Revelation 
of  that  kind  and  importance  hath  been  made  5  that  no  other  Religion, 
which  hath  been  or  is  nOw  in  being,  can  with  good  probability  pretend 
to  have  thus  proceeded  from  God 5  fo  as  by  him  to  have  been  defignect 
for  a  general,  a  perpetual ,  a  complete  initruftion,  and  obligation  of 
mankind.  There  have  appeared  but  three  pretences  thereto,  that  of 
ancient  Pagamfttz,  that  of  Mahomet amfot,  and  that  of  Judaifm  (for  the 
more  particular  pretentions  of  enthufiaftical  Impoftours  have  been  fubor- 
dinate  either  to  Chriftianity  it  felf,  or  to  one  of  thofe  3  and  befides  having 
fonndno  confiderable  progrefs  or  continuance  in  the  world,  nor  coun- 

tenance (ask  were)  from  providence,  are  not  pertinent  to  this  confe- 
deration, befides  that  they  are  all  generally  difclaimed)  but  that  none 

A  a  2  0f 
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of  thofe  three  pretences  are  well  grounded,  I  (hall,  examining  each 
briefly,  fhew :  (briefly,  I  fay,  for  I  need  not  infill:  on  them  largely,  the 
mattef  having  paft  la  many  good  pens,  efpecially  that  excellent  one  of 
Grotim  ̂   however  it  falling  in  my  way  and  method,  I  fhall  offer  what 

hath  concerning  it  occurr'd  to  my  thoughts.) 
For  the  firft,  ancient  Paganifm  5  it  did  indeed  (in  the  parcels  thereof 

or  by  retail)  pretend  to  a  kind  of  divine  Revelation ;  that  it  derived  its 
notions  and  its  forms  of  practice  from  the  direction  of  invifible  powers, 
given  to  fingle  perfons  or  places,  in  feveral  ways,  (by  immediate  appa- 

rition, by  prophetical  infpiration,  by  fignificant  events  or  prodigies)  but 
it  did  not,  nor  could  not  pretend  to  any  one  uniform  revelation  from 
the  fovereign  God  folemnly  delivered  and  directed  to  all  mankind  5 
which  is  an  argument  not  only  that  thofe  pretended  revelations  were 
imperfeft  and  |,infufficient  to  the  ends  propounded,  but  alfo  falfe  and 
counterfeit :  For  we  may  well  fufpect  thofe  edicts,  which  are  clancdlar- 
ly.  fet  up  in  corners,  and  which  run  not  in  the  Rings  name,  nor  are  mar- 

ked with  his  royal  fignature,  to  have  proceeded  from  impoftours,  or 
from  rebels  5  efpecially  if  the  matter  of  them  doth  not  advance,  butde- 
prefs  his  authority -\  doth  not  promote  but  prejudice  his  intereft;doth 
not  comport  with,  but  contravene  his  pleafure,  otherwife  declared. 
And  fuch  was  the  manner,  fuch  the  matter  of  thofe  Pagan  revelations. 

inde  furor      put  the  whole  body  of  that  Religion  (if  I  may  fo  call  it)  together,  and 
riw?w-you  bave  nothing  but  a  lump  of  confufion  and  inconfiftency,  of  defor* 
rimrum      mity  and  filthinefs,  of  vanity  and  folly,  little  as  may  be  therein  tending 

°ilLTrdZi  to  the  reverence  of  God,  or  to  the  good  of  man  5  to  the  promoting  ver- 
foht  'credit  tue  and  goodnefs  in  humane  converfation,to  the  breeding  love  and  good- 
itd'h"  uos  w^"1  men  toward  one  another,  to  the  maintaining  juftice,  peace  and 
itf! edit"--  good  order  in  focieties ;  much  apt  to  produce  the  contrary  effects.    It juv.  sat  1 5  was  not  (I  fay)  ever  one  fimple  or  uniform,  one  fixed  or  conftant  thing, 

but  according  to  difference  of  place  and  time  various,  and  mutable  5 

diverfly  fhaped  and  model'd  according  to  the  fancy  and  humour,  defign 
or  intereft  of  the  ftate  that  allowed,  the  priefts  that  managed  it,  and 
the  people  that  received  it  $  a  plain  fign  (that  excepting  fome  general 
fcattered  notions  deduced  from  ancient  Tradition)  it  did  wholly  proceed 
from  humane  device,  or  from  a  worfe  caufe  (the  fuggeftion  of  evil  fpi- 
rits,  abufing  the  fondnefs  and  pravity  of  men.)    Survey  it,  and  what 
fliall  you  find  therein,  but  a  bundle  of  idle,  ill  contrived,  incredible  and 
inconfiftent  ftorieS  5  (arguing  nothing  of  truth  orfincerity,  lktle  of  wit 
or  difcretion  in  thofe  who  invented  them)  thofe  attended  by  practices 
ffoblifh,  lewd  and  cruel ;  unworthy  of  humane  nature,  contrary  to  com- 

mon fenfe  and  hbnefty  >  Their  worfhip  (that  of  the  fupreme  Lord  be- 
ing neglected,  &c.)  you  will  fee  directed  towards  objects  moft  improper 

and  unbecoming :  to  the  ghofts  of  dead  men  5  men  in  their  lives  (if  we 
may  truft  the  reports  of  their  devouteft  adorers)  famous  for  nothing  fo 
much  as  for  vicious  enormities,  for  thefts  and  rapine,  for  murthers  and 
parricides,  for  horrid  lufts,  adulteries,  rapes  and  incefts ;  and  fuch  per- 

fons, alive  or  dead,  what  good  or  wife  man  would  not  rather  loath  and 
defpife,  than  worfhip  or  refpedt  ?  to  fome  what,  though  not  otherwife  yet, 
in  degree  6f  nature  worfe  than  thofe,  even  to  brute  beafts  ̂   to  the  moft. 
vile,  the  moft  mifchievous  of  them  $  (dogs,  ferpents,  crocodiles)  to 
pay  veneration  unto  which  how  unfpeakably  abject  a  mind  doth  it  argue  > 
yea  they  ftooped  lower,  even  to  creatures  inanimate,  to  the  ftars  and 
elements,  to  rivers  and  trees,  and  other  fuch  things,  which  we  fee  acting 
by  natural  neceffity,  not  yielding  any  fignification  of  underftanding,  of 

fenfe. 
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fenfc,  of  life  in  them  $  which  therefore,  fo  far  inferiour  to  us  in  nature, 
how  fottifh  a  bafenefs  was  it  to  adore  ?  nay,  they  defcended  to  a.  lower 
degree,  if  it  may  be,  of  folly,  dedicating  temples,  and  offering  facrifi- 
ces  to  things  even  void  of  fubfiftence  ̂   to  mere  qualities  and  accidents  of 
things,  to  the  paffions  of  our  minds,  to  the  difeafes  of  our  bodies,  to  the 
accidents  of  our  lives :  Who  would  think  any  man  could  be  fo  mad  as  to 
reckon  impudence,  that  odious  vice;  a  fever,  that  troublefome  difeafe  5 
or  fortune  (that  unaccountable  name  of  nothing  5  which  wife  men  fo 
little  truft,  and  fools  fo  much  complain  of)  among  things  divine  and  ve- 

nerable? Can  I  mention  any  thing  worfe  than  all  thefe,  which  the  de- 
generate ignorance,  and  naughtinefs  of  man  hath  crouched  to }  yes, 

(with  a  folly  of  all  moft  wretched  and  deplorable)  they  fawned  upon, 
they  obeyed,  they  offered  their  deareft  pledges  of  life  and  fortune  to  the 
fworn  enemies  as  of  God  and  goodnefs,  fo  of  their  own  good  and  wel- 

fare, to  the  very  cur  fed  fiends  of  hell:  whom,  if  they  had  been  ex-  /*  nc-f 
tremely  blind  and  fenfelefs,  by  the  quality  of  thofe  rites  anefmyfteries 
they  fuggefted  (fo  bloudy  and  cruel,  fo  lewd  and  foul)  they  might  ea- 
fily  have  detected  to  be  fo.  Such  objefts  as  thefe  was  their  devotion 
fpent  upon,  to  thefe  they  paid  their  refpedt,  in  thefe  they  repofed  their 
confidence  5  And  was  fuch  a  Religion  likely  to  proceed  from  God,  was 
it  like  to  produce  any  glory  to  him,  or  any  benefit  to  man  ?  from  fuch 
thorns  what  fruits  can  we  hope  mould  fprout  of  good  life,  of  found  mo- 
tality  ?  what  piety  toward  God,  what  juftice,  truth  or  goodnefs  toward 
man  5  what  fobriety  or  purity  in  themfelves  can  we  expecl:  mould  arife 
from  fuch  conceits,  and  fuch  practices  ?  furely,  no  other  than  thofe, 
which  S.  Paul  defcribes  in  the  firfi  Chapter  of  his  Epijile  to  the  Romans, 
and  in  the  fecond  of  the  Epijile  to  the  Ephejians,  and  S.  Peter  1,4,  5. 
which  hiftory  plainly  (hews  to  havebeen  no  flanderous  imputations  up- 

on Gentilifm.  If  any  good  did  appear  in  the  converfation  of  fome  men, 
who  followed  that  Religion,  it  is  not  to  be  imputed  to  the  influence  of 
that,  but  to  fome  better  caufe  $  to  the  reliques  of  good  nature,  to  the 
glimmerings  of  natural  light,  breaking  forth  in  fome,  and  by  their  pre- 

cept or  example  conveyed  to  others ;  to  the  necelTary  experience  con- 
cerning the  mifchiefs  of  vice,  and  advantages  of  vertue  ̂   or  (perhaps 

alfo)  to  fecret  whifpersand  impreflions  of  divine  grace  upon  fome  mens 
minds,  vouchfafed  in  pity  to  them  and  others  whom  they  might  teach 
or  lead  into  ways  fomewhat  better,  than  thofe  common  ones  of  extreme 
wickednefs  and  folly ;  to  thefe,I  fay , or  fuch  caufes  all  inftances  of  practice 
in  any  meafure  innocent  or  commendable  may  rather  be  afcribed,  than 
to  that  Religion,  which  Was  much  apter  to  corrupt  and  debauch,  than 
to  better  or  civilize  men  5  for  with  what  intention  foever  they  were  fpor 

ken,  there  was  not  much  of  real  calumny  in  thofe  words  of  Lucnt'uti 
  m   ftepius  olim 
Religio  peperitfcelerata,  at  que  improba  faUa. 

But  it  is  needlefsto  difcourfe  much  againft  that  which  hath  no  reafo- 
nable  patron,  and  which  fcarce  any  wife  man,  when  it  was  in  fa{hon7did 
ferioufly  think  to  have  had  any  truth  or  reality  in  it.  Plato,  you  know, 
often  inveighs  againft  the  inventers  of  thofe  beaftly  Fables  in  heathen 
Theology  ( upon  which  yet  all  thececonomy  of  their  religious  pra^ice 
did  depend ;  )  Ariftotle  attributes  the  conftitution  of  thofe  Religions  to  Arifh  m^h. 
thefubtilty  of  Statefmen  5  there  is  none  of  the  Fathers,  I  think,  or  any ' 7i  8- 
other  difputer  againft  Heathenifm  who  hath  more  dire&ly  or  earneftly 
oppugned  it  than  Pliny  hath  :.  There  was  few  or  none  of  thePhilo-^.  2.  14. 7 fophers, 
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vid.  Piur.  dt  fophefs,  who  did  not  fignify  his  diflike  or  contempt  of  the  vulgar  Opini- 

dI'l^x?'  ons  and  practices  concerning  Religion;  what  GVen?  faith  of  one  part, 
&<:•  the  wifer  fort  did  judge  of  all :  Tot'a  res  eji  invent  a.  fallaciis  ant  ad  qim- 
r'fiV  u**°'fa**>  atit  <*d  fuperjlitionem,  ant  ad  errorem  (the  whole  bufinefs  was 
4*3o'i. '      deceitfully  forged  either  for  gain,  or  out  of  fuperftition,  or  from  mif- take.)    They  did  indeed,  moft  or  all  of  them,  in 

hm  &  duuntur  &  tnduntur ftuitif-   their  external  behaviour  comply  with  common  pra- 

{SiS^^*K5T7"   aice>  out  of  a  politick  difcretion,  for  their  fafety and  quiet  fake  ;  but  in  their  inward  thoughts  and  judg- 
nd.  Auguft.  dediiit.  D.w.4  j 3-   ments  they  (as  by  many  paflages  in  their  Writings 

W.  <5* ,o-  doth  appear)  believed  nothing,'  nor  liked  any  thing in  it :  they  obferved  thofe  things  (as  Seneca  faid)  tanquam  legibusjujfay 
ndtt  tanqnam  diis  grata  (not  as  acceptable  to  the  gods  themfelves,  but  as 
commanded  by  the  laws  of  their  country.)  And  indeed  this  diflimulati- 
on  was  fo  notorious,  that  even  the  vulgar  difcernedit;  and  therefore 
feldom  the  wifer  men  were  reputed  among  them  the  moft  religious, 
but  liable  to  accufation  for  impiety,  ;  and  fome  of  them  ye  know  fuffer- 
ed  extremities  upon  that  fcore,  who  could  not  altogether  conceal  that 
contempt,  which  the  vanity  of  popular  fuperftitions  had  begotten  to- 

ward them  in  their  hearts. 
I  might  add  that  all  thofe  Pagan  Religions  did  vanifh  together  with 

tlie  countenance  of  fecular  authority  and  power,  fuftaining  them  5  which 
fhews  plainly  enough,  that  they  had  little  or  no  root  in  the  hearty  be- 

lief or  approbation  of  thofe  who  profeffedthem. 
And  thus  much  may  fuffice,  I  fuppofe,  to  declare,  that  Paganifm  did 

riot  proceed  from  divine  Revelation,  but  from  humane  invention  or 
fuggeftion  Diabolical. 

I  mail  only  adjoin  that  the  confidering  this  cafe  of  Heathens  may  be 
of  good  ufe,  (and  to  that  ufe  indeed  S.  Paul  hath  largely  applied  it)  in 
confirming  what  we  before  urged.  The  great  need  of  fome  full  and  plain 

Revelation  fo  the  world  of  God's  mind,  in  order  to  God's  glory  and 
man's  good  ;  as  alfo  it  is  of  Angular  ufe  (which  alfo  the  fame  Apoftle 
frequently  did  put  it  to)  by  the  contemplation  thereof  to  difcover  our 
great  obligations  to  blefs  and  thank  God  for  his  great  mercy  in  revealing 
his  heavenly  truth  to  us,  from  whence  we  are  freed  from  errours  and 
mifchiefs  fo  deplorable  ;  which  otherwife  from  humane  infirmity,  and 

the  Devil's  malice  we  mould  eafily  (and  in  a  manner  neceflarily)  have incurred. 
That  pretence  was  ancienter  in  (landing  5  but  there  hath  even  fince 

Chriftianity  ftarted  up  another,  (Mahomet  anifm)  which  if  not  upon 
other  accounts,  yet  in  refpeft  to  its  age,  and  to  the  port  it  bears  in  the 
world,  demands  fome  confideration ;  for  it  hath  continued  a  long  time, 
and  hath  vaftly  over-fpread  the  earth :  neither  is  it  more  formidable  in 
its  looks,  than  peremptory  in  his  words ;  vanting  it  felf  to  be  no  lefs 

than  a  complete,  a  general,  an  ultimate  declaration  of  God's  pleafure, 
cancelling  and  voiding  all  others  that  have  gone  before.  But  examining 
both  the  fubftance  and  circumftances  thereof,  confidering  the  quality  of 
the  inftrumentsby  whom,  of  the  times  when,  it  was  introduced  5  of  the 
places  where,  of  the  people  who  firft,  or  afterward  did  receive  it;  the 
manner  of  its  rife,  progrefs  and  continuance;  as  alfo  the  matter  it 
teaches,  or  in  joins;  we  mall  not  find  fumped  on  it  the  genuine  chara- 

cters of  a  divine  original  and  authority  ;  but  have  great  reafon  to  deem  it 
a  brood  of  moft  lewd  and  impudent  cozenage.    In  times  of  great  diftur- 

bance 
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bance  and  confufion,  when  barbarous  nations,  like  torrents,  did  over- 
flow the  world,  and  turned  all  things  upfide  down  5  in  times  of  general 

corruption  and  diforder  in  mens  minds  and  manners,  when  even  among 
Chriftians  ignorance  and  fuperftition,  diflenfion  and  uncharitablenefs, 
impiety  and  iniquity  did  greatly  prevail  5  in  a  very  blind  and  obfcure 
corner  of  the  earth,  among  a  crew  of  wild  thieves  and  runagates  (fuch 
have  thofe  Arabians  been  always  famed  and  known  to  be)  this  Se3 
had  its  birth  and  fofterage ;  among  thofe  fierce  and  favage  over-runners 
of  the  world  it  got  its  growth  and  ftature  5  into  this  fort  of  people(being 
indeed  in  its  conftitution  well  accommodated  to  their  humour  and  geni- 

us) it  was  partly  infinuated  by  jugling  tricks,  partly  driven  by  feditious 
violence  5  the  firft  Authour  hereof  being  a  perfon,  according  to  the  de- 
fcription  given  of  him  in  their  own  Legends,  of  no  honeft,  or  honoura- 

ble qualities,  but  having  all  the  marks  of  an  Impoftour  5  rebellious  and 
perfidious,  inhumane  and  cruel,  lewd  and  lafcivious,  of  abafe  educati- 

on, of  a  fraudulent  and  turbulent  difpofition,  of  a  vicious  life,  pretend- 
ing to  enthufiafms,  and  working  of  wonders  3  but  thefe  fuch  as  were 

both  in  their  nature  abfurd  and  incredible,  and  for  their  ufe  vain  and 
unprofitable  :  at  fuch  a  feafon,  and  in  fuch  a  foil,  by  fuch  means,  and 
by  fuch  a  perfon  (abetted  by  Affociates  like  himfelf,  whom  his  arts,  or 
their  interefts  had  inveagled  to  join  with  him)  was  this  Religion  firft 
planted  x,  And  for  its  propagation  it  had  that  great  advantage  of  falling 
in  the  way  of  barbarous  people,  void  of  learning  and  civility,  and  not 
prepoffeffed  with  other  notions  or  any  fenfe  of  Religion  $  who  thence 
(as  mankind  is  naturally  fufceptive  of  religious  impreffions)  were  capar 
We  and  apt  to  admit  any  Religion  firft  offering  it  felf,  efpecially  one  fo 
grofs  as  this  was,  fo  agreeable  to  their  furious  humours  and  lufts.  Af- 

terward being  furnifhed  with  fuch  Champions,  it  diffufed  it  felf  by  rage 

and'terrour  of  arms  5  convincing  mens  minds  only  by  the  fword,  and 
ufing  no  other  arguments  but  blows.  Upon  the  fame  grounds  of  igno- 

rance and  force,  it  ftill  fubfifts  5  neither  offering  for,  nor  taking  againft 
it  felf  any  reafon^  refuting  all  examination,  and  upon  extreme  penal- 

ties forbidding  any  difpute  about  its  truth  ̂   being  indeed  fo  far  (whether 
out  of  judgment  or  fatal  inftindY)  wife,  as  confcious  to  its  felf,  or  fore- 

boding, that  the  letting  in  of  a  little  light,  and  a  moderate  liberty  of 
difcufSng  its  pretences  would  eafily  overthrow  it.  Now  that  Divine 
wifdom  mould  chufe  thofe  black  and  boifterous  times  to  publifh  his 
will  is,  as  if  the  King  mould  purpofely  order  his  Proclamations  to  be 
made  in  atempeftuous  night,  when  no  man  fcarce  dared  to  ftir  out, 
nor  any  man  could  well  fee  what  was  done,  or  hear  what  was  faid  ̂  
much  fitter  furely  to  that  purpofe  were  a  ferene  and  calm  day ;  a  time  of 
general  civility  and  peace,  like  that  of  Awguflus  Ccefar.  That  the  decla- 

ration of  God's  mind  mould  iffue  from  the  defarts  of  Arabia  (that  den 
of  robbers)  is  as  if  the  King  fhould  caufe  his  Edi&s  to  be  fet  up  in  the 
blindeft  and  dirtieft  nook  of  the  Suburbs ;  the  Market-crofs  furely,  or 
the  Exchange  (the  place  of  moft  general  and  ordinary  concourfe)  fuch 
as,  in  refpecl:  to  the  world,  was  the  flourifhing  Empire  of  R#me,  were 
more  convenient,  and  wifely  chofen  for  that  purpofe :  that  paffing  over 
the  more  gentle  and  tradable  part  of  his  people,  a  Prince  mould  fend 
his  laws  to  a  rabble  of  Banditti  5  fhould  pick  out  for  his  mefTenger  a  moft 
diffolute  Varlet  5  attended  with  a  crew  of  defperate  ruffians,  refolved 
to  buffet  and  rifle  all  they  met  5  were  an  odd  way  of  proceeding:  To 
communicate  his  pleafure  unto  the  better  and  more  orderly  fort  of  peo- 

ple (fuch  as  were  the  fubje&s  of  that  well  governed  Empire)  by  perfons of 
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of  good  meaning,milddifpofition,and  innocent  behaviour,  (fuchaswere 
the  Apoflles  of  our  Lord)  in  a  quiet  and  gentle  manner  (fuch  as  thefe 
only  ufed)  would  furely  better  become  a  worthy  Prince :  Thus  even 
the  exteriour  circumftances  of  Mahometanifm  (both  abfolutely  and  in 
comparifon)  belonging  to  its  rife,  its  growth,  its  continuance  (fo  full  of 
indecency,  of  iniquity,  of  inhumanity)  ground  ftrong  prefumptions 
againft  its  divinity  ;  or,  rather  plainly  demonstrate,  that  it  could  not 
proceed  from  God,  whofe  truth  cannot  need  fuch  instruments,  or  fuch 
courfes  to  maintain  it,  whofe  goodnefs  certainly  abhors  them.  But  far- 

ther, if  we  look  into  the  matter  and  inward  frame  thereof,  we  fhall 
find  it  a  mafs  of  abfurd  opinions,  odd  ftories,  and  uncouth  ceremonies  ̂  
compounded  chiefly  of  the  dregs  of  Chriftian  Herefies,  together  with 
fome  ingredients  ofjudaifm  and  Paganifm  confufedly  jumbled,  or  unskil- 

fully tempered  together.    From  Chriftian  Herefies  it  feems  to  have  de- 
rived its  negative  Doctrines,  oppofite  to  Chriftianity  5  as  for  inftance, 

when  allowing  Chrift  much  refpect,  it  yet  denies  his  being  the  Son  of 
God ;  and  that  he  did  really  Suffer  5  rejecting  his  true  ftory,  it  affixes 
falfe  ones  upon  him  :  as  alfo  fome  pofitive  ones  ;  for  example,  thatun- 
reafonable  opinion,  fo  much  mif-befeeming  God,  that  God  hath  a  body 
(Mahomet  forfooth  once  touched  his  hand,  and  felt  it  very  cold)  might 
be  drawn  from  the  Anthropomorphites  ̂   that  Doctrine  concerning  the 
fatal  determination  of  all  events  (fo  prejudicial  to  all  religion,  fubvert- 

ing  the  foundations  of  juftice  between  God  and  man,  man's  free  choice 
in  ferving  God,  God's  free  difpofal  of  rewards  futable  to  mens  actions) 
they  probably  borrowed  from  the  Manichees,  a  Sect  that  much  obtain- 

ed in  thofe  Eaftem  parts.    The  Jew  contributed  his  ceremonies  of  Cir- 
cumcifion  and  frequent  purgations  by  warning,  his  abftinence  from 
fwines  flefh,  his  allowance  of  polygamy  and  divorce :  I  might  add  that 
perhaps  from  him  they  filcht  that  proud  inhumane,  and  uncivil  humour 
of  monopolizing  divine  favour  and  good-will  to  themfelves  5  fo  of  re- 
ftraining  their  own  kindnefs  and  refpect  to  perfons  of  their  profeffion, 
or  feci: 3  condemning,  defpifing,  and  hating  all  the  world  befide  them- 

felves; calling  all  others  dogs,  and  adjudging  all  to  certain  damnation  5 
and  which  is  more,  affirming,  that  all  of  their  belief,  how  wicked  foe- 
ver  their  lives  have  been,  fhall  at  length  afTuredly  partake  of  falvation  5 
fo  partial  do  they  make  Almighty  God,  fo  addicted  to  a  mere  name  and 
outward  (hew ;  feigning  him  as  in  fhape,  fo  in  paffions  humane  and  like 

.  themfelves.    Indeed  in  this  main  part  of  religion,  a  true  notion  of  God, 
his  nature,  his  attributes,  his  method  of  providence,  their  doctrine  is 
very  peccant,  reprefenting  him  in  his  nature  and  actions  very  unworthi- 

ly.   Their  defcriptions  concerning  the  ftate  of  men  after  death  (that 
main  and  principal  part  of  Religion,  which  gives  life  and  vigour  to  the 
reft)  whence  can  we  better  deduce  its  original,  than  from  the  Pagan  no- 

tions orftories  of  Elyfium  and  Hades  3  what  better  pattern  can  we  find, 
whence  that  paradife  of  corporeal  delight,  or  rather  of  brutifh  fenfuali- 
ty,  fhould  be  tranfcribed,  which  any  man  fees  how  poor  an  encourage- 

ment it  is,  how  unworthy  a  reward  to  vertue  3  yea,  how  much  it  is  apt 
to  detract  from,  todifcourage  all  performances  of  reafon  andhonefty> 
The  like  we  might  fay  of  the  punifhments  (which  in  duecorrefpondence 
to  the  rewards  they  propound)  they  only  or  chiefly  inflict  upon  the 
body  ̂   the  main  part,  it  feems,  of  which  a  Mahometan  man  confifts. 
And  muft  he  not  be  very  ftupid,  who  can  fuffer  himfelf  to  be  perfuaded, 
that  fuch  conceits  (conceits  favourable  indeed  to  pleafure,  and  indulgent 
to  the  flefh,  but  contrary  to  vertue,  prejudicial  to  the  fpirit  and  reafon 

of 
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of  man)  fhould  come  from  the  God  of  wifdom  and  holinefs  ?  Far- 
ther, how  Mahomet  was  infpired,  his  ftories  alone  will  evince;   ftories 

patched  up  out  .of  old  hiftories  corrupted,  mangled  and  tranfplaced ;  in- 
terlarded with  faDulbiis  Legends,  contrary  to  all  probable  records  of  hi- 

ftory  (the  names,  places,  times,  and  all  the  circumftances  whereof  he 
molt  unskilfully  changes  and  confounds)  yea  repugnant  to  the  nature 
and  poflibility  of  things  ;  fo  that  in  a  manner  every  tale  he  tells  is  an 
evidest  argument  of  an  ignorant,  arid  an  impudent  Impoftour ;  And  he 
that  fo  blunders  and  falfifies  about  matters  of  Fa£t,  who  will  truft  him 
in  matters  of  right  and  reafon  ?  which  things,  if  it  were  worth  the 
while,  might  by  various  inftances  be  fhewed ;  and  you  may  every  where 
receive  fatisfattion  therein.    The  like  might  be  faid  concerning  its  mul- 

titude of  filly  ceremonies,  grounded  on  no  reafonable  defign,  nor  fubfer- 
vient  to  any  purpofe  ofvertue;  the  inftitution  whereof  no  man  there- 

fore without  injury  to  the  divine  wifdom  can  impute  thereto.    But  I 
fhall  onely  add  two  farther  considerations  upon  this  matter :  One ;  that 
whatever  is  good  or  plaufible  in  this  Religion  (fuch  as  are  fome  precepts 
of  juftice  and  charity,  although  thefe  confined  among  themfelves)  may 
reafonably  be  fuppofed  taken  from  Chriftianity,  which  being  feniour  iri 
ftanding  may  (in  points  wherein  both  agree)  well  go  for  the  miftrefs ; 
and  however  that  upon  the  fcore  of  fuch  do&rines  or  laws5  we  have  no 
reafon  to  think  this  Religion  came  from  God ;  for  why  fhould  he  reveal 
that  again,  which  in  a  larger  extent,  upon  better  grounds,  with  more 
advantage  he  had  declared  before ;  which  alfo  then  was  commonly  em- 

braced and  acknowledged  ?  t  alfo  obferve,  that  this  Religion  by  its 
own  free  conceflions  doth  evidently  deftroy  its  felf:  for  it  admits  Chri- 

ftianity once  to  have  been  a  true  doclrine,  proceeding  from  and  attefteel 
to  by  God :  but  Chriftianity  did  ever  declare  it  felf  to  be  a  general,  per- 

petual, perfeft  and  immutable  Rule  of  faith  and  practice ;  that  never  any 
acceffions  thereto,  any  alterations  thereof  ought  to  be  made  or  admitted ; 
that  whatever  fpirit  (coming  after  it)  fhould  offer  to  innovate,  or  pre- 

tend to  new  difcoveries  contrary  to,  or  different  from  it,  muft  be  fuf- 
pefted  of  delufion  ;  foretelling  and  forewarning  againft  fuch  endeavours 
that  fhould  appear,  as  fallacious  and  mifchievous:  this  it  appears  (by 
the  Writings  of  thofe,  whofirft  planted  Chriftianity ;  Writings,  which 
no  man  in  his  wits  can  queftion  to  be  theirs ;  being  through  a  continual 
uninterrupted  courfe  of  times,  from  the  beginning,  by  general  confent 
of  both  friends  and  adverfaries  acknowledged  and  attefted  to  as  fo ;  all 
characters  within  them  imaginably  proper  for  that  purpofe  confirming 
the  fame ;  as  alfo  by  the  current  tradition  of  their  difciples  immediate 
and  mediate,  extant  in  records  unqueftionable ;  and  by  all  other  means 
conceivable)  this,  I  fay,  it  moft  plainly  appears  was  one  grand  doftrine 
and  pretence  of  Chriftianity  at  fif  ft,  which  the  Mahometans  acknow- 

ledging originally  true  and  divine  in  the  grofs,  muft  confequently  grant 
it  felf  to  be  an  Impofture. 

And  thus  much  feems  fufficient  to  demonftrate  that  Religion  not  to 
be  of  a  divine  extraftion.  I  fhall  next  proceed  to  confider  the  pretences 
of  Judaifm ;  and  to  fhew  that  neither  it  was  fuch  a  perfect  Revelation, 
as  we  proved  it  probable  God  would  vouchfafe  to  make :  But  that  fhall 
he  the  fubjeft  of  another  difcourfe* 

Bfo  Sln& 
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SERMON  XV o 

OMHE 

IMPERFECTION 
OFTHE 

Jewifh  Religion. 
EPH.  I.  13; 

in  whom  ye  alfo  (truftcd)  having  heard  the  word  of  truth,  the 

gofpef  of  your  falvation* 

Tp: 

I H  A  T  it  is  probable  God  fhould  vouchfafe  to  Mankind  a  foil  and 
clear  declaration  of  his  mind  and  will  concerning  their  duty, 
and  their  welfare;  I -did  fhew :  That  Paganifm  and  Mahomet a- 

nifm  without  reafon  and  truth  did  or  does  pretend  thereto  I  alfo  briefly 
difcourfed ;  I  now  proceed  to  examine  the  plea,  which  Judaifm  puts  in  j 
and  to  make  good  that  neither  It  is  well  grounded  (which,  as  the 
caufe  deferves,  I  fhall  doe  fomewhat  more  largely.)  The  Jewijh  Reli- 

gion we  acknowledge  had  its  birth  from  the  revelation  and  appoint- 
ment of  God ;  its  truth,  and  its  goodnefs  we  do  not  call  in  queftion ; 

Heb,<j.  18,19.  but  yet  looking  into  it,  we  fhall  find  it  in  many  refpe&s  defective,  and 
wanting  the  conditions  due  to  fuch  a  revelation,  as  we  require.  For  it 

was  not  univerfal;  (neither  being  directed  to,  nor  fitted  for  the  nature' 
and  needs  of  mankind ;)  it  was  not  full  and  compleate,  it  was  not  de- 
figned  to  be  of  perpetual  obligation,  or  ufe, 

i.  Firft,  I  fay,,  this  Revelation  was  not  general ;  not  directed  to,  or 
intended  for  to  inftruft  and  oblige  mankind :  it  felf  exprefly  affirms  fo 
much :  the  whole  tenour  and  frame  thereof  fhews  it ;  fo  do  all  the  cir- 
cumftances  of  its  rife  and  prOgrefs.    That  it  was  intended  peculiarly  foi 
that  fmall  Nation,  poffemng  a  very  inconfiderable  portion  of  the  earth ; 
diftinguimed,  and  indeed,  as  it  were,  concealed  from  the  reft  of  man 
kind  both  on  purpofe,  and  in  effe£t ;  for  it  fp  remained  for  man] 
Ages,  (till  the  Macedonian  firflr,  and  afterward  the  Roman  conqueffc 
opened  the  world  and  difclofed  them)  hid  in  a  folitary  obfcurky ;  ever 
fo  far  as  to  fcape  the  obfervation  of  the  moft  inquifitive  furveyours  of 

die 
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the  earth,  the  moft  curious  fearchers  into  the  cuftoms  of  all  people  (as 
of  Herodotus  for  inftance,  who  nicely  defcribing  the  places  and  manners 
of  the  People  all  about  them,  could  not  difcern  them,  and  takes  no  no- 

tice of  them,  although  for  their  peculiar  manners  otherwife  moft  remar- 
kable, and  deferving  his  mention,)  appears  by  exprefs  paffages  in  their 

law,  and  holy  writings  :    He  fheweth  his  word  unto  Jacob,  his  fiatutes  Pfal.  147. 

and  his  judgments  unto  IJwel ;  He  hath  not  dealt  fo  with  any  nation  ;  and  pfa1,  ?6,  a* 

his  judgments  they  have  not  known  them :  'Tis  plainly  affirmed,  that  God  . 
did  make  that  difcovery  of  his  will  and  mind  peculiarly  to  that  people, 
and  to  no  Other,  /  the  Lord  am  holy,   and  have  fevered  you  from  other 

people,  that  ye  fhould  he  mine  ;  (faith  God  to  the  Jews  :)  So  Jhall  we  be  Levit.  20. 16. 
feParated,    I  and  thy  people,  from  all  the  people  that  are  upon  the  face  of 
the  earth,  f  faith  Mofes  in  his  addrefs  to  God ; )  Thou  art  a  holy  people  Exod.  33.  \6. 

unto  the  Lord  thy  God ;  The  Lord  hath  chofen  thee  to  be  a  fpecial  people  Jhcy  vvere 
unto  himfelf,  above  all  people  that  are  upon  the  face  of  the  earth  (faith  Mo-  ry,  not  to 

fes  to  that  people ;)  which  paffages  (together  with  divers  others  of  the  ,ra<*e>  <°  con- 

fame  import)  being  ufed  to  engage  and  encourage  a  lingular  obe-  y^'  J?ot.  in 
dience,  do  plainly  fay,  that  God  tranfacled  with  that  people  .fingly  Evang.  p.  130. 

and  feparately  from  all  other  ;  taking  them  (on  purpofe)  as  it  were,  £eut' 7*    I4* 
into  a  corner,  at  a  good  diftance  and  beyond  hearing  of  others,  that 
he  might  there  fignify  alone  to  them  his  pleafure,  peculiarly  concerning 
them.    Yea  to  this  purpofe,  of  maintaining  a  diftance  and  diftin&ion 
from  the  reft  of  mankind,  divers  of  their  laws  were  appointed  ;  as  not 
onely  the  nature  of  fuch  laws  doth  imply,  but  words  annexed  to  them 
jfometimes  exprefs  ;  J  am  the  Lord  your  God,    which  have  feparated  you  Levit.  20.  24; 
from  other  people ;    ye  jhall  therefore  put  difference  between  clean  bea.fi s  and 

unclean.     Whence 'Saint  Paul  calls  their  law  ju^to'-to^o*  qepyf^i  a  /w-Eph.  2;  14. 
tition  wall,  that  fenced  that  nation,  and  fevered  it  from  others ;   and 
an  enmity,  being  framed  to  fet  them  in  diftance  and  variance  from  the 
reft  of  men.    That  whole  bufinefs  alfo  of  this  conftitution  is  frequent- 

ly ftyled  a  covenant,  made  not  between  God  and  mankind,  but  be- 
tween God  and  that  fingle  nation ;  a  covenant  in  formal  terms  men-Deut.4.  13; 

tioning  them,  and  them  onely;  fealed  with  marks  and  characters  pecu-  *9-  >4>  *J> 
liar  to  them ;  requiring  conditions  and  duties  poflible  or  proper  one- 

ly  for  them  to  perform ;  exhibiting  promifes  onely  futable  to  them ;  * 
propounding  rewards  which  they  onely  were  capable  to  receive ;  and 
punifhments,  which  they  onely  could  undergo.    Hear,  0  Jfrael,  is  the  ueut:  4.  1;  $; 

ufual  ftyle,  according  to  which  thofe  laws  are  directed,  /  am  the  Lord  *•  *•*•  ̂ c* 
thy  God,  which  brought  thee  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt ;  is  the  introduftion  P  a  *  '"   ' 
to  the  Decalogue  it  felf  (which  among  all  parts  of  that  law  looks  fairer! 
towards  a  general  importance  and  obligation ;  which  yet  is  fo  fpecially 
directed,  and  is  indeed  peculiarly  called  the  covenant  between  God  and 

that   people;    viz.  Synecdochically,   as  being  the  principal  part  dire- Deuc. 4. 13: 

ftive  of  their  duty.)    In  the  body  of  the  laws  it  felf,  there  is  often  made  Kxod-  34.  *& 
a  diftinaion  between  them  who  were  bound  to  obferve  it  and  others 

that  were  not;  between  brethren  and  fir  angers;  between  Hebrews  andoeut.  17.  i$; 

Mens ;  with  duties  fuited  and  limited  in  regard  to  that  diftinclion :  (as  £j&       J, 

mi  the  cafes  of  remitting  debts,  releafmg  fervants,  exacting  ufe,  and  the  Dcur.  15.3.12'. 
like;)  There  are  enjoined  duties  which  others  could  not  properly,  or  de-  Levit.  15.  47, 
cently  perform  ;  fuch  as  obfervation  of  Feafts  in  commemoration  and  g£t<  l6  \ 

thankfulnefs  for  mercies  vouchfafed  to  that  Nation;   as  alfo  others  Deuc*  16.16. 
which  could  not  be  obferved  by  all  men  with  any  poffibility  or  conve-  gj\fttm 

nience;  fuch  as  thofe  of  repairing  thrice  a  year  to  one  certain  place,  ,9|  £.Ci  * 
eftablifhed  for  God's  worfhip  ;  of  bringing  tithes  and  oblations  thither, 

Bb  2  and 
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and  the  like  ;  neither  was  the  number  of  Priefis  and  Levites,  fet  a-part 

for  God's  fervice,  proportioned  otherwife,  than  in  refpeft  to  that  one 
people.    The  encouragements  alfo  and  rewards  promifed  to  obedience 
do  incommunicably  pertain  to  them,  as  alfo  the  difcouragements  from 
and  punifhments  for  difobedience ;  along  and  profperous  enjoyment  of 
the  Land  of  Canaan  was  the  meed  fet  before  them,  if  they  fliould  obey 
and  make  good  their  part  of  the  covenant ;  #  difpoffeifion  thereof,  or 
affliction  in  it,  was  the  punifhment  threatned,  if  they  fhould  prefume  to 

Deut.  j.  3?.  difobey,  and  violate  thofe  engagements  ;  Te  jh all  walk  in  all  the  Laws, 
Deur.  i.i&c.  whicb  the  Lord  your  God  hath  commanded  you;    that  ye  may  live,    and 
tuscZtrartif-  that  it  mAy  be  well  with  you  ;   and  that  ye  may  prolong  your  days  in  the 
quec&teris  mo'-  land,  which  ye  pojfefs.     Hear  therefore,  0  Ifrael,  And  obferve  to  doe  it ; 
tniibus  indidit.  ̂ ^  ̂   may  ye  mn  w^f,  ffjee^    m^  fjjaf  ye  may  encreAfe  mightily,    as  the 

ute'ra  inftima  Lord  God  of  thy  fathers  hAth  promifed  thee,  in  the  land  thAt  floweth  with 
finiftra,   fmda  m^  m£  ij0ney .  Such  were  the  promifes  exciting  to  obedience ;  and  the 

ftr1 M  a      "'  threatnings  deterring  from  difobedience  were  anfwerable,  as  every- where in  their  law  and  ftory  is  vifible. 
I  may  alfo  hereto  add ;  that  as  the  laws  and  rites  of  this  Religion  were 

defigned  only  for  this  People,  as  they  did  onely  agree  to  their  circum- 
ftances ;  fo  they  were  onely  futed  to  their  inclinations,  and  their  capa- 

cities ;  their  inclinations,  which  were  very  ftubborn  and  perverfe ;  their 
capacities,  which  were  very  low  and  grofs,  as  their  own  Prophets  do 
upon  many  occafions  affirm  and  complain ;  being  diffentaneous  and  re- 

pugnant to  the  common  humour  and  genius  of  mankind :  fo  experience 
difcovered  them  to  be,  when  they  became  more  apparent  and  obferva- 
ble  :  fud&orum  mos  Abfurdus,  fordidufque  :  (The  Jewifb  voAy  of  life  is  un- 

couth and  fordid,  was  Tacitus  his  cenfure  ;  Hifi.  V.  "5.)  and,  They  run 
counter  to  all  men  (was  S.  Paul's  imputation  on  that  People ;  1  Thejf.  2. 
1 5.)  to  which  the  general  conceit  of  men  concerning  them  did  agree ; 
fo  little  plaufible,  or  probable  was  their  way  ;  fo  liable  to  diflike  and 
contempt,  which  argues  it  unfit  to  be  commended  by  the  God  of  wife- 
dom  to  the  generality  of  mankind. 

By  which  and  many  other  like  confiderations  obvious  enough  may  ap- 
pear, that  this  difpenfation  was  not  (either  according  to  its  nature,  or 

•  in  its  defign)  general,  or  fuch  as  refpe&ecl  the  main  body  of  mankind, 
but  rather  very  particular  and  reftrained ;  designedly  reftrained  to  the 
oblation  and  ufe  of  one  place  or  people,  if  compared  to  the  world  of 
men,  inconfiderably  narrow  and  fmall ;  the  feweft  of  all  people  God 

Deut.  7.  7.  himfelf  fays  they  were.)  That  in  fine,  this  conftitution  had  onely  the 
nature  of  a  municipal  law,  impofing  burthens,  and  indulging  privileges 
upon  one  City  or  Territory ;  not  of  a  common  civil  fan£tion,  eftablifhed 
for  the  obligation,  ufe  and  benefit  of  the  whole  Commonwealth,  or 
Empire  fubjeft  to  the  Almighty  King. 

'Tis  not  therefore  in  reafon  to  be  taken  for  fuch  a  Revelation,  as  we 
argued  needfull  for  us,  and  to  be  expected  from  him,  who  (as  the 

rfai.  14$.  Z-  pjaiwifl^  as  reafon,  as  experience  tells  us)  is  good  to  all;  and  whofe  ten- 

'  /.a.  17.  i&Aer  mercies  are  over  all  his  works;  from  him,  who  is  the  common  father 
The  King  of  of  all,  and  (as  S.  Paul  expreffeth  it)  hath  made  of  one  bloud  to  Is-y©. 

t{ie^?r,d,f  a.vSrpu)7nw,  the  whole  nation  and  commonwealth  of  mankind;  from  him, 
the  earth,  who  cannot  be  in  affe&ion  any-wife  fond  or  partial ;  a  refpe&er  of  per- 

Rom.  2.  fons,  or  of  nations  (as  Saint  Paul  in  the  fecond  to  the  Romans,  and'Saint 
1  Tim!  4.  \o.^eter  m  the  Acts  alfo  implies.)  From  him,  who  is- not  onely  the  Ma- 
2. 4-  ker,  but  (as  our  Apoflle  alfo  ftyles  him)  the  Saviour  of  all  m,en ;  and 

^!%,6'&7c'.  (as  even  the  H^rw  Wife-man  aflerts)    caret h  for  all  alike  •  being  de- 

Jirous 
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firous  that  all  men  fhould  be  faved,  and  come  to  the  knowledge  of  the  truth ;  »  Pec-  3-  9» 
not  willing  that  any  jhould  perijh,   but  that  all  men  foould  come,  to  repen- 

tance.   From  him,  who  is  not  only  <piAg/3£<*w,  or  <piXeM.lvj,  (a  lover  ̂ JM*  4-    . 

of  Jews,  or  of  Greeks;)  but  (piAaVS-pwx©-,  a  lover  of  men,  and  <piAo'\{u- j^"61"'  "' v©-,  <*  /ow  of  fouls ;  who,  laftly,  «  #(tf  ?Ae  God  of  the  Jews  onely ,  but  Rom.  3. 19. 

of  the  Gentiles  alfo,  as  Saint  Paul  urges  this  argument;  and  as  alfo  the^^f/' 
reafon  of  the  thing,  and  the  voice  of  nature  doth  declare  :  From  this.fcW*»- 

God,  I  fay,  fo  difpofed,  fo  related  toward  us  all,  fo  equally  concerned  &f**9'* • 
in  regard  to  us ;  fo  impartial  in  his  affection,  fo  unconfined  in  his  boun- 

ty ;  we  fhould  have  reafon  to  expert  rather  no  Revelation  at  all,  than 
one  fo  fcant,  and  pinched  in  fuch  narrow  bounds ;  fo  ill  proportioned 
to  the  glory  due  to  himfelf,  to  the  need  and  benefit  of  mankind.    We 
cannot  reafonably  imagine  that  he  fhould  contract  the  effe&s  of  his 
goodnefs,  or  the  manifeftations  of  his  glory  to  fo  (lender  a  parcel  of 
mankind,  (no  better  qualified,  no  more  deferving  fuch  fpecial  regard,  Deut.  9. 4: 
than  die  reft  ;  as  himfelf  to  reprefs  their  fond  conceits,  and,  probably,  Matt.  5. 45. 
in  way  of  anticipation,  to  intimate  his  defign  of  farther  extending  that 
favour  in  due  feafon  to  others,  who  might  pretend  thereto  with  as 

much  right  and*reafon  as  themfelves,  doth  fometime  declare.)    That 
he,  who  hath  freely  difpenfed  the  influences  of  Sun  and  Stars  to  all 
alike,  fhould  caufe  the  light  of  his  heavenly  truth  to  fnine,  as  it  were, 
but  into  one  fmall  clofet  of  his  fpacious  houfe ;  leaving  all  the  reft,  fo 
many  ftately  rooms  thereof,  encompaffed  with  fhades  of  ignorance  and 
errour  ;  that  he  fhould  pour  down  the  fhowres  of  his  bleffings  fpiritual 
(otherwife  than  he  hath  done  thofe  natural)   upon  one  onely  fcarce 
difcernible  ipot  of  ground ;  letting  all  die  world  befide  (like  a  deiart 
of  fand)  lie  parched  with  drought,  overipread  with  defolation  and  bar- 
rennefs. 

This  Revelation  therefore  was  not  in  this  refpeft    

fufficient;  wanting  in  its  nature  and  defign  that  'Etff  ?**"*<  'oyln&'fmro,  %rtl 
due  condition  or  generality  and  amplitude.  But,  w**^  r*  te*  bS,  %r%  ™J)x£  tl 

2.  Farther  ;  As  this  Revelation  was  particu-  ir<t&yy'^vd^  2re  ri  ̂ a*,  St*  5 
jar,  fo  was  it  alfo  partial ;  as  God  did  not  by  it  3^lJr&^&:* fpeak  his  mind  to  all,   fo  did  he   not  therein  » 

fpeak  out  all  his  mind.     Our  Apofile  to  the    Hebrews   chargeth   itHeb«  8*  7«  1 
with   blameablenefs ;  &  Trpoim  US  a^g^T©*,    if  the  firft  covenant  had 

been  blamelefs ;)  with  imperfection,  with  weaknefs,  with  improfitable- 

liefs,  (otr&ET«OTS  juiv  $  ryivzrta\  tq^  ay  vans  e*fdA$ls  <$W  <n>  auiiis  etSevh,  itj  a- G, a'*  ?• 2.J*  , 

vaxpeXes'     'OvSkv  $  ersAewiTEi'  0  vof*.©*'     There  is  made  an  abolition  ofthe^ol^'^ 
precedent  commandment  for  the  weaknefs  and  unprofitablenefs  thereof :  For  Rom.  8.  g; 

the  law  made  nothing  perfect ; )  He  means  all  this  in  degree  and  in  com-*|*^K^ 
parifon  to  what  was  poflible,  and  in  fome  refpe&s  needfull.    Which  £»#£?«. 
charge  may  be  eafily  made  good,  (a  priori)  confidering  both  the  parts 
thereof  which  direft,  and  thofe  which  excite  to  practice;  together  with 
the  means  and  aids  enabling,  and  facilitating  obedience  to  the  laws,  or 
rules  enjoined  ;  alfo,  (h  pofteriori,)   if  we  regard  the  fruits  and  effe&s 
thereof.    Surveying  firft,  I  fay,  the  directive  part,  we  may  obferve 
both  a  redundancy  in  things  circumftantial  or  exteriour,  and  a  defe- 
fUvenefs  in  things  fubftantial  and  interiour :  there  be  ritual  inftitutions 

in  vaft  number  very  nicely  defcribed,  and  ftrongly  pre/fed ;  The  obfer- 
vation  of  times  and  places,  the  diftin&ion  of  meats  and  of  habits,  (touch 
noty  taft  not ,  handle  not)  corporeal  cleanfings  and  purgations;  moda- Heb. p. 9, so| 
lities  of  exteriour  performance  in  facrifices  and  oblations,  thofe  Sv&iti- 

H&fcc  ottfris  (juftifications  of  the  mere  flelh,  that  onely  "concerned  the 

body, 
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body,  or  outward  man,  and  could  not  perfeft  the  obfervers  confcience ; 
could  neither  fatisfy  or  edify  his  mind  and  inward  man)  we  fee  with 
extreme  punctuality  prefcribed  and  enjoined,  fomeofthem  under  very 
heavy  penalties  (of  utter  extermination  and  excifion.)  While  moral 
duties  (duties  of  juftice  and  charity,  yea  of  temperance  and  fobriety  it 
felf,)  and  fpiritual  devotions  (fo  exceedingly  more  agreeable  to  rational 
nature,  and  which  could  not  but  be  much  more  pleafingto  God)  were 
more  fparingly  delivered  in  precept,  lefs  clearly  explained,  not  fo  fully 
urged  with  rational  inducements;  nor,  in  a  due  proportion  guarded 
with  rewards.  Many  things  were  plainly  permitted,  or  tacitly  conni- 

ved at  (as  polygamy,  and  divorce ;  fome  kinds  of  retaliation,  curfing, 
revenge ;  fpme  degrees  of  uncharitablenefs)  which  even  natural  reafon 
diflikes,  or  condemns.  So  faulty  was  that  difpenfatioh  as,  to  the  part 

'  thereof  directive  of  life ;  and  it  was  no  lefs  in  that  part,  which  promotes 
and  fecures  good  practice,  by  applying  fit  excitements  to  obedience,  arid 
fit  reftraints  from  difobedience ;  rightly  managing  thofe  great  inftrumenfs 
and  fprings  of  humane  activity,  natural  courage,  hope  and  fear.  Nothing 
fo  damps  mens  alacrity  in  endeavour,  as  defperation  or  diffidence  of 
goodfuccefs;  nothing  fo  quickens  it  as  a  confidence,  or  strong  preemp- 

tion thereof:  And  how  then  could  they  be  very  earneft  in  endeavours 
to  pleafe  God,  who  were  not  affured  of  (yea  had  fo  much  reafon  to  diffide 

in)  God's  placability  and  readinefs  (upon  repentance)  to  forgive  fins  wil- 
fully and  prefumptuoufly  committed,  fuch  as  no  man  furely  lives  altoge- 
ther free  from  ?  The  not  opening  a  door  of  mercy  feems  difcouraging  and 

apt  to  flacken  performance  of  duty;  what  was  then  the.fhutting  it  up 
Deuc.  17. 26.  cf0fe)  the  bolting  it  with  that  iron  bar :  Curfed  is  he,  that  abides  not  in 

all  things  written  in  this  law  to  doe  them  ?  which  at  leaft  will  exclude  af- 
furanqe,  will  quafh  the  hopes  of  mercy ;  will  confequently  enervate  the 
finews  of  care  and  induftry  in  ferving  God.  Neither  were  the  rewards 

of  either  kind  (thofe  that  fpurr'd  to  obedience,  thofe  that  frop'd  from 
difodedience)  in  meafure  or  in  kind  fuch  as  the  reafon  of  things  doth  af- 

ford and  require.  They  were  onely  temporal,  and  chiefly  corporeal  or 
fenfible ;  fuch  as  belonged  to  the  outward  ftate  of  this  tranfitory  life, 
which  neither  can  deferve  much  regard,  nor  are  apt  to  have  great  effi- 

cacy :  for  who  will  in  effect,  why  mould  any  man  in  reafon  highly  va- 
lue the  accommodations  of  this  fhort  and  uncertain 

"On  tdvra,  13  ca.fH.mi.,  $  tS  fyae*  life  ?  who  will,  who  fhould  be  greatly  terrified  with 
aSjps  */«'«.  Chry  f.  Tom.  6. 0r.j&.  tne  inconveniences  thereof?  whom  probably  would 
iJi  j«mWw  ̂ 9,  &c  chryf.  ad  iuch  conliderations  fufhciently  animate  to  encounter 
oiymp.  Q.  p.  60.  Vid.jom.  7.  p.  16.        an(J  fuftain  the  perils,  the  difficulties,  the  troubles 

and  the  difgraces,  to  which  often  the  praftice  of 
vertue  is  expofed  ?  whom  would  they  guard  from  the  enchantments  of 
pleafure,  profit  and  honour,  alluring  men  to  fin  ?  the  pleafures  of  fenfe 
how  improper  an  encouragement,  how  unworthy  a  recompence  are 
they  for  the  labours  and  atchievements  of  vertue?  incomparably  better 

furely,  more  worthy  of  regard,  and  more  effeftual  upon  man's  reafon ; 
more  apt  to  produce  and  to  promote  real  vertue  and  hearty  piety,  are 
the  rewards  concerning  the  future  ftate  of  our  immortal  foul ;  which 

yet  'tis  a  queftion  whether  that  law  doth  ever  mention ;  'tis  plain,  it 
doth  not  clearly  propound  and  apply  them.  Indeed  as  to  evident  disco- 

very concerning  the  immortality  of  man's  foul,  or  the  future  ftate  (fo 
material  a  point  of  Religion,  of  fo  grand  moment  and  influence  upon 
pra&ice)  even  the  Gentile  Theology  (aflifted  by  ancient  common  Tra- 

dition) feems  to  have  outgone  the  Jetoifb,  grounding  upon  their  revealed 

law; 
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law ;  the  Pagan  Prieirs  more  exprefly  taught,  more  frequently  inculcated 
arguments  drawn  from  thence,  than  the  Hebrew  Prophets  ;  a  plain  in- 
fiance  and  argument  of  the  imperfe&ibn  of  this  Religion. 

I  fubjoin  God's  not  thereby  (in  an  ordinary  certain  way,  according 
to  any  pa&  or  promife)  affording,  or  exhibiting  fuch  interiour  influences 
of  grace  upon  the  minds  of  men ;  as,,  confidering  the  natural  frailty, 
blindnefs  and  impotency  ofmen,appears  neceflary  to  render  them  obedi- 

ent to  the  rules  of  duty,  to  guide  them  in  the  ways  of  truth  and  good- 
nefs,  to  free  them  from  errour  and  fin,  to  fhield  and  animate  them  a- 
gainft  temptation;  is  a  main  defeft  in  that  Religion ;  apt  to  breed  fear 
in  the  onfet  upon  duty,  to  nourifh  doubt  in  the  performance  thereof,  to 
fettle  defpair  upon  a  fall  or  defeat.  It  prefented  to  mens  eyes  the  obliga- 

tion to  duty,  the  difficulty  thereof,  the  danger  of  tranfgrefling  it,  but 
did  not  openly  reprefent  the  means  requifitive  to  perform  it.  And  what 
can  be  more  difcouraging  or  difcomforting  than  to  fee  ones  felf,  upon 
great  peril  and  penalty,  obliged  to  that,  which  is  apparently  very  hard, 
or  (confidering  his  ftrength)  impoflible,  no  help  to  fupport  being  vifi- 
ble  ?  efpecially  joining  the  confideration  before  touched,  that  na  evafion 
by  pardon,  no  rife  by  repentance  doth  appear.  Whence  we  may  well 
infer,  that  indeed,  in  effefr,  this  difpenfation  was  what  Saint  Paul  calls 
it  S>a^vicc  3-avaTB  &  $\c&){$vl<x,  ng.<mMQ/i<Tius  (a  minifkery  of  death  and  con-  a  q^i  -^  ̂  
demnation)  a  fubjeffion  to  a,  curfe  ;  a  killing  letter ;  bearing  nothing  left  Gal.  3. 10. 
in  the  looks  and  language  thereof,  than  certain  death  and  unavoidable  »cor,  3. 6. 
ruine  ;  (a  lying  under  imupportable  flavery  both  to  the  guilt  and  pu- 
nifhment  of  fin.)    If  thou  doe  ft  ill  fin  lyeth  at  the  door.  Gen.  4;  % 

Neither  in  difcourfing  thus  do  we  lay  any  misbefeeming  imputation 
upon  God,  the  Author  of  that  Religion ;  the  making  fo  imperfect  a 
Revelation  no-wife  being  difagreeable  to  his  wifedom,  his  goodnefs,  or 
his  juftice.  As  for  a  time  he  might  withhold  the  declaration  of  his  mind 
to  all  mankind,  fo  might  he  (upon  the  fame  or  like  grounds  of  wife 
counfel)  forbear  to  declare  fome  part  thereof  to  that  People :  no  ipe- 
cial  reafon  appears  that  could  oblige,  that  might  induce  him  not  to  be 
referved  as  well  in  part  to  thefe  few  men,  as  in  whole  to  thofe,  all  the 
reft  of  men ;  yea,  there  be  good  reafons  amgnable,  why  the  divine  . 
wifdom  fhould  be  then  fo  fparing  of  its  mind,  why  God  mould  onely 
fhew  his  back  parts  (as  it  were)  to  Mofesy  and  not  let  him  fee  his  face ; 
(not  difcover  all  of  his  nature  and  of  hispleafuretohim)  why  then  he 
mould  feem  to  delight  in,  to  lay  fo  much  ftrefs  on  thofe  carnal  and  cere- 
,monious  obfervances;  why  he  ihould  forbear  to  exaft  that  height  of 
fpiritual  duty,  and  not  draw  men  to  complyance  with  the  beft  motives  of 
pure  reafon.  A  dawning  of  light  perhaps  more  became  that  morning 
of  times,  than  a  meridian  brightnefs ;  that  infancy  of  the  world  was  not 
it  may  be  ripe  for  a  more  deep  and  perfeft  mlmiftion ;  that  Nation 
however  (to  whofe  ftate,*to  whofe  difpofition  and  capacities  thofe  laws 
and  inftitutions  were  adapted)  was  very  unfit  for  the  higheft  and 
hardeft  leffons.  For  a  Nation  it  was  (as  from  infallible  hands  we  have 
it)  not  wife,  or  confiderate ;  not  grave,  or  conftant ;  not  meek,  or 
pliable;  but  a  very  ftupid  and  heady,  a  very  fickle  and  humorous,  a  ve- 

ry froward  and  mibborn  generation  of  men;  They  are  a  nation  void  of  Deut.33;  at. 

counfel^  neither  is  there  any  under  ft  anding  (was  faid  of  them  atfoft  kv^f'J6^4* 
him,  who  delivered*  their  law,  or  rather  by  God  himfelf  who  injoined  Neh.  Jj* 
it)  Andy  I  knew  that  thou  art  obftinate,  and  thy  neck  is  an  iron  (mewy  and  ifa,  48,  ̂  
thy  brow  brafs :  I  have  even  from  the  beginning  declared  it  to  thee  (faith 
the  Prophet  concerning  the  houfe  of  Jacob:  alludingit  feems  to  thofe  many 

paffages 
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iw,  51.17.  paiTagesin  die  L^n>,where  they  are  termed  a  fiijf-necked  people-,  uncapable 
DMt'p?"6?  thence  both  of  the  fineft  notions  and  the  more  rigorous  precepts  ;  like 
i^&c'  children,  by  reafon  of  the  groffnefs  of  their  apprehenfion,  and  the  un- 
Vid.  pw.  78Tulinefs  of  their  paffion  they  were  not  <hx«oj  dxQpoila.\  (proper  auditours) 

of  a  more  pure  and  accurate  difcipline ;  wherefore  asfuchthe  divine 
wifdom  and  goodnefs  was  pleafed  to  deal  with  them ;  difpenfing  with 
the  infirmities  of  their  age,  condefcending  to  the  -meannefs  of  their  capa- 

cities, feeding  them  with  milk,  alluring  them  with  pretty  fhews,  fea- 
ring them  with  frightfull  appearances,  indulging  them  innocent  trifles, 

pafrimes  and  fports,  fo  tempering  his  ordinances,  as  might  bell  ferve  to 
Jj£ ep  them  in  good  humour  ;  to  draw  and  entice  them  eafily  unto  fome- 
what  good,  to  curb  and  reftrain  them  from  mifchief.  Whence  Saint 

Gal.  4. 9.  3.  Pwt  calls  thofe  inftitutions  with  good  reafon  elements  (poor  and  mean 
elements,  and  elements  of  the  world ;  rudiments  of  knowledge  and  difci- 

pline',  futed  to  the  capacity  of  the  firfr  age,  and  the  meaner!  rank ;  fuch 
as  vulgar  and  filly  people  were  fit  to  learn,  and  able  to  practice)  with 

Gal.  3.  24.  good  reafon  he  calls  the  "Law  a.  pedagogue,  that  by  inffilling  into  thofe Gal.  4. 9.  vn<moi  (thofe  infants  or  little  children,  fo  alfo  he  terms  them)  fome  im- 
perfect notions  of  truth-,  by  keeping  them  in  fome  good  order  did  pre- 

pare them  for  a  higher  inftruction,  did  predifpofe  them  toward  a  better 
courfe  of  life.  *  Indeed,  we  may  eafily  conceive  that  fuch  variety  Offu- 
pefficial  formalities  might  well  agree  to  childifh  and  plebeian  fancies ; 
but  to  men  of  fomewhat  elevated  minds,  and  well  improved  reafon ;  of 
found  judgment,  and  large  experience ;  who  had  tafted,  and  could  re- 
lifh  rational  entertaiments  (and  fuch  infomemeafure  arid  comparative- 

ly are  men  generally  born  and  brought  up  in  countreys  and  places, 
were  civility  hath  obtained ;  at  leaft  they  are  capable  of  being  fo,  fit 
rneans  being  ufed  to  fender  them  fo)  they  muft  needs  be  infipid  and  dif- 
guftful.  In  the  ft  udy  of  truth,  and  practice  of  vertue  there  are  allu- 

ring beauties  and  fweetneffes;  which  it  cannot  but  difpleafehim,  who 
hath  feen  and  felt  them,  to  be  diverted  from,  by  an  obligation  to  attend 
(fo  precifely)  upon  fuch  an  abundance  of  petty,  circumftantial,  exte- 
riour  obfervances  ;  to  be  forced,  I  fay,  to  chew  fuch  husks  of  tilings, 
to  him,  who  thereby  muft  neglect  fo  delicious  kernels,  cannot  but  be 
grievous  and  irkfome.  Wifer  men  are  never  much  affected  with  labori- 

ous and  tedious  ptomps ;  they  are  defigned  always  to  amufe  children, 
and  the  common  fort.  I  add,  that  this  difpenfation  was  futed  not  one- 
ly  to  the  childifh  fancy,  but  to  the  flavifh  fpirit  of  that  People;  who 
having  in  them  little  of  ingenuity,  or  willingnefs  freely  to  doe  good; 
would  be  apt  to  wax  not  only  dronifh  and  lazy,  but  fturdy  and  info- 
lent;  had  they  not  been  kept  under  arid  inured  to  fomething  of  burthen 
and  toil.  Such  all  wife  men  know  to  be  the  proper  courfe  of  mana- 

ging people  of  flavifh  temper ;  but  toward  men  of  a  difpofition  more  in- 
genuous, tractable  and  free  (fuch  as  comrriorijy  men  civilized,  and  well 

governed  are  or  may  become)  fuch  a  proceeding  were  incongruous; 
they  will  either  refufe  to  undergo  fuch  unneceffary  burthens,  or  bear 
them  unwillingly  ;  their  obedience  will  be  none,  or  lame,  or  unkindly 
and  heartlefs.  God  therefore  dealt  according  to  wifdom  with  the  Jewsr 
when  he  impofed  fuch  burthens  upon  their  fboulders,  when  he  pinched 
their  ffiff  necks  with  fuch  yokes,  when  he  detained  them  in  fuch  fet- 

Aa.  rj.  10,  ters ;  (fothey  were,  and  fo  they  are  truly  called  by  our  Apoftles;  bur- 

28.  '  thens  intollerably  heavy ;  yokes  very  galling  and  vexatious ;  fetters  very 
Gal!  3  "23.  ̂ra*c  anc*  grievous ;  which  they  reafonably  therefore  reckon  it  a  very 

valuable  privilege  and  benefit,  purchafed  by  our  Saviour  for  us,  to  be 

loofed 
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Ioofed  from)  but  fuch  a  difpenfation  could  not  be  convenient  for  the 
rational  nature  in  common  and  for  perpetuity ;  it  neither  becomes  God 
himfelf  who  will  not  without  need  or  profit  vex  his  creatures  ;  who 
cannot  be  fully  fatisfied  with  performances  of  fo  mean  a  fort ;  who  ne- 
ceffarilv  doth  affect:  fervices  of  a  more  excellent  nature  and  importance 
(thofe  Spiritual  fervices  of  love,  reverence  and  gratitude ;  of  purity, 
righteoufnefs  and  goodnefs:)  It  doth  not  fute  man,  not  being  apt  to 
perfect:  his  nature,  not  being  able  to  fatisfy  his  mind.  As  he,  by  the 
improvement  and  ufe  of  his  reafon,  will  eafily  difcern  the  fmall  worth 
of  fuch  performances,  fo  will  he  not  readily  comply  with  them  without 
regret ;  but  will  foon  apprehend  the  matter  to  be  indeed,  as  S.  Paul  re- 
prefents  it,  that  an  obligation  to  fuch  rites  is  a  bond  againfi  us,  Qfaxei- Colof-  *•  M* 
•Joe?  no  na3-'  «^wi-  %et(>?ye&(pov  nmi  S^yf^mv,  o  Iw  \xzrevctvii3v  fl/xtf)  which 
in  reafon  he  may  expect:  to  be  wiped  out  and  cancelled;  that  a  law  con- 
fitting  of  fuch  precepts  hath  an  enmity,  or  repugnance  to  his  nature;  that  Gal.  3.24* 

fuch  a  difpenfation  is  a  pupillage,  and  a  (lavery,  which  he  earneftly  muft  £  [• 
defire  to  be  redeemed  and  mancipated  from.  ^t\ 4"  *' *' 

Thus  doth  this  Revelation  upon  many  refpects,  grounded  on  the  very 
intrinfick  nature  thereof,  appear  partial  and  imperfect ;  and  consequent- 

ly not  fuch  as  that,  which  we  reafonably  may  expect  from  the  divine 
wifdom  and  goodnefs. 

'Tis  true  (which  fome  may  deem  an  objection  againft  our  difcourfe, 
but  I  fhould  rather  take  for  a  good  confirmation  thereof)  that  God  did 
afterward  annex  fome  labels  (as  it  were)  to  this  deed  ;  that  he  impar- 

ted by  degrees  farther  manifestations  of  light  and  grace  to  that  people  by 
the  infrru<3ions,  and  by  the  exemplary  practices  of  Prophets  and  holy 
men  raifed  up  among  them  by  his  efpecial  inftinft  and  order ;  in  a  man-  ifa.  66.  %. 

ner  and  upon  occafions  extraordinary.    The  Prophets  frequently  decla-  lf*m  ̂  '» li> red,  that  God  had  not  much  delight  in  thofe  ceremonious  obfervances ;  Mic.  6.7. 
nor  would  accept  them  otherwife  than  as  proceeding  from  good  difpofiti-  "*?*•  6'6-. 

ons  of  mind,  and  as  accompanied  with  practices  of  moral  duty  and  more  $*<&??    ' 
fpiritual  piety ;  that  he  chiefly  did  require  of  them  hearty  reverence  to-      5'  '& 
ward  himfelf,  and  fubmiffion  to  his  will;  ftritt  juftice  and  tender  charity    <5*,*2,i£' 
toward  tlieir  neighbours ;  meeknefs  and  patience  in  their  behaviour ;  tern-  ifa.  1.  \6, 17* 

perance  and  fobriety  in  all  their  converfation.    By  them  alfo  he  difco-  Mi*8,/'g 
vered  more  of  his  gracious  difpofition,  and  of  his  merciful  intentions  to-  Hof!  6.  6. 
ward  them ;  that  he  would  not  be  extreamly  rigorous  in  punifhing  the  **£  '*<>•  3>4« 

tranfgreffions  of  his  law  ;  that  he  would  not  refufe  pardon  to  the  moft  x^  x^,n\ grievous  fins,  not  remain  irreconcileable  toward  the  moft  hainous  of-Ezek.  «••  »i* 

fenders,  upon  their  fincere  repentance  and  amendment  of  life.    By  the    J3"  ,1# 
practices  of  holy  men  he  alfo  fhewed,  that  the  rigour  of  that  ceremoni- 

ous law  was  mitigable ;  that  in  fome  cafes  its  obligation  might  be  relax-  Matt.  12.  $. 
ed,  and  its  obfervance  difpenfed  with;  that  a  fervice  more  refined  and 
rational  was  efpecially  acceptable  to  God ;  that  he  loved  a  purer  devo-  pftl.j  i.6,i t> 
tion,  a  perfecter  righteoufnefs,  a  higher  charity  than  fuch  as  the  letter 
of  their  law  prefcribed.    By  them  alfo  he  intimated  (which  their  devo- 

tions plainly  infer)  that  he  not  only  exafted  fuch  duties,  but  was  rea- 
dy to  afford  them  his  affiftance  to  the  performing  them ;  by  teaching 

and adrnoni filing  them  within;  enlightning  their  minds,  and  enflaming 
their  affections;  directing,  exciting,  and  quickning  them  to  obedience. 
Thus  did  that  morning  of  divine  knowledge,  from  the  firft  dawning, 
by  degrees  grow  more  lightfome ;  yet  never  arrived  to  a  perfect:  day- 

light;  the  fhadows  were  not  quite  difperfed;   the  whole  horizon  of 
heavenly  truth  was  not  difclofed  thereby.  Even  thofe  arbitrary  and  ex- 

C  c  tfaordi* 
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traodinary  difpenfations  of  farther  inflxu&ion  are  fo  many  good  argu- 
ments, that  God  did  not  primarily  intend  the  Jewifb  Law  for  a  com- 

plete delivery  of  his  mind  ;  his  referving  fo  much  to  be  upon  occafion 
dete&ed  implied  that  more  ftill  might  reft  behind ;  accordingly  as  indeed 
we  fee,  ithae  the  future  ftate,  and  immortality  it  felf  was  not  by  the  Pro- 

Heb.  8. 6.      phets  fuEy  brought  to  light;  that  the  better  covenant,  eftablifhed  up- 
vd.  Hcb.  it.  on  |)ett:er  afturances,  was  not  yet  revealed  ;  that  all  means  requifitefor 

the  glory  ofQod,  for  the  good  of  man  were  not  throughly  provided 
for.. 

Of  which  Conclufion  we  fhall  add  this  one  farther  probation,  that 
JtUdfm  did  not.ferve  (in  effect)  Efficiently  to  better  mens  lives  ;  to 

qualify  a  competent  number  of  men  for  God's  favour,  or  for  their  own 
happinefs  ;  by  difpofing  their  minds  to  any  tolerable  degree  of  true 
fan&ity,  piety,  and  righteoufnefs  acceptable  to  God,  profitable  to  hu- 

mane fociety,  perfective  of  man's  nature.  'Tis  a  point  that  Saint  Paul 
in  his  Epiftle  to  tht  Romans  infifteth  much  upon,  and  excellently  applies 
to  this  fame  purpofe :  The  Jews  were  highly  conceited  of  their  way, 

fcorning  the  reft  of  men  as  altogether  ignorant  of  God's  will,  and  unca- 
pable  of  his  favour;  but  Saint  Paul  reprefles  their  arrogance,  by  {hew- 

ing the  difference  was  not  fo  great  (as  they  imagined)  between  them 
and  others,  not  even  in  thofe  refpe&s  ;  for  that  the  fpecial  revelation 
which  they  were  fo  proud  of)  had  not  produced  effefts  confiderably 
better  in  them,  than  the  light  of  reafon  and  the  law  of  nature  (means 
fo  defpicable  in  their  efteem)  had  brought  forth  in  others ;  which  charge 

being  made  good,  'tis  evident  they  had  no  reafon  to  prize  their  way  fo 
much ;;  or  to  confide  therein,  as  perfect ;  as  thoroughly,  in  the  beffc 

v  manner,  and  in  reafonablemeafurefufficientto  qualify  them  for  God's 
favour,  or  to  bring  them  into  a  ftate  of  happinefs  ;)  yea  'tis  plain  upon 
that  fuppofition  in.  fome  refpefts  their  way  had  the  difadvantage,  and 
made  their  condition  worfe  than  that  of  other  men ;  rendring  their  faults 

more  grievous  and  inexcufable,  more  provoking  God's  difpleafure  againft 
them;  efpecially  feeing  upon  the  tenour  of  their  Religion,  they  had 
fcarce  any  better  ground  to  prefume  of  pardon  or  impunity,  than  other 
men  had  from  inftin&s  of  nature,  from  rational  conjefture.  Now  that 
fuch  a  Charge  upon  them  is  no  flander,  we  need  no  other  probations 
than  what  the  continual  ftream  of  their  own  Hiftories  doth  reprefent 
concerning  their  manners ;  than  the  many  full  and  plain  teftimonies  of 
their  own  Prophets  concerning  them ;  than  the  extreme  punifhments  by 
divine  juftice  inflicted  upon  them  ;  than  the  common  reputation  they 
have  continually  had  among  men,  grounded  upon  experience.  What 
is  their  hiftory  but  one  continued  tragedy,  as  it  were,  fetting  out  the 
various  ftrange  rebellions  and  apoftafies  of  that  people,  with  the  mife- 
rable  confequences  proceeding  from  them  ?  what  do  their  prophetical 
writings  contain  befide  pathetical  expoftulations,  fevere  reproofs,  dread- 
full  comminations  of  Judgment  upon  them,  for  their  prodigious  impie- 

ties, iniquities  and  lewdnefTes ;  general  in  extenfion  over  all  perfons, . 
exceffive  in  degree,  by  no  means  curable  or  corrigible  ?  Run  ye  to  and 

Jer.  5.  i.  fro  through  the-fireets  of  Jerufalem  (Hierufalem,  that  place  of  univerfal 
concourfe,  the  heart  of  that  nation,  the  fpecial  feat  and  fan&uary  of 
their  religion)  fee  now  and  know  and  feek  in  the  broad  places  thereof,  if 
ye  can  find  a  man ;  if  there  be  any  that  executeth  judgment,  that  feeketh 
the  truth,  and  I  will  pardon  it  (fays  Jeremy  5.  1.)   There  is  a  confpi- 

Ezek.  82.      racy  of  her  Prophets  in  the  midft  thereof  (of  Hierufalem)  like  a  roaring 
lyon  ravening  the  prey  ;  Her  priefts  have  violated  my  law,  aud  have  pro- 

faned 
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Janed  my  holy  things ;    her  princes  are  like  wolves ;   the  people  of  the  land, 
have  tf fed  opprefjion  and  exercifcd  robbery  :  And  I  foiight  for  a,  man  among 
them,  that  Jbould  make  up  the  hedge ,    and  ft  and  in  the  gap  before  me  for 
the  land,  that  1  Jbould  not  dejlroy  it  ;  but  J  found  none,  faith  ;    Ezekiel : 
And  the  reft  frequently  harp  Upon  the  fame  thing  i  But  thefe  Prophets, 

you'll  fay,  lived  in  unhappy  times :  fo  circumftantiated,  that  no  religi- 
on could  have  much  prevailed  upon  mens  minds  and  lives ;  fuch  as  make 

every  religion  liable  to  the  fame  exceptions  :  well,  butlfaiah,  one  would 
think,  lived  in  better  times ;  for  how  many  better  Kings  had  that  Na- 

tion) that  more  ftriftly  prac~tifed  or  earneftly  promoted  piety)  than-  .  / 
fj&zekiah  ?   yet,   A  fwful  nation,   a  people  laden  with  iniquities,   a  feed If>  *•  4i  5>  &  -Z3 
of  evil  doers,  were  they,  it  feems,  even  then ;  the  land  was  defiled  under 
the  inhabitants  thereof ;    the    whole   head  was  Jick,    and  the  whole  heart 
faint ;  from  the  foal  of  the  foot  even  to  the  head  there  was  no  Joundnefs  in 
the  body  of  that  nation.    Yea,  when  did  that  religion  flourifh  in  greater 
vigour  and  ftrength,  when  had  it  more  advantage  of  exerting  its  beft 
vertue,  than  in  the  peaceful  and  profperous  times  of  that  great  and 
mighty,  that  good  and  zealoufly  pious  Prince,  King  David  ?  yet  even  in 
his  reign,  according  to  his  own  obfervation  and.  teftimony,  they  were  Pfo!.  14.  &i 
(generally)   corrupt  and  did  abominable  works  ;   they  all  were  gone  afide± 
and  were  altogether  become  filthy  •    there  was  none  that  did  good,   no  not 
one.    But  we  need  not  ufge  particular  inftances,  fince  We  nave  it  fo  of- 

ten affirmed  in  grofs,  that  the  manners  of  that  people,  from  firftto  laft, 

were  conftantly  naught  and  ofFenfive  to  God :  The  children  oflfrael,  and  J"--  3*-  3°J 
the  children  ofjudah  (faith  God  himfelf  in  Jeremy)  have  onely  done  evil 
before  me  from  their  youth.     And  again  ;  Since  the  day  that  your  fathers  Jer.  7. 25; 
came  forth  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt  unto  this  day,  I  have  even  fent  you  all)tv- l6- 14° 
my  fervants  the  prophets,  daily  rifing  up  early  and  fending  them;  yet  they 
hearkened  not  unto  me.  The  law,  although  by  extraordinary  perfons,  in  fit- 

ter!: opportunities,  with  utmoft  vehemence  and  diligence  inculcated  and 
urged  upon  them,  proved  continually  ineffectual  to  produce  the  fruits 
ef  piety  and  righteoufnefs.    The  fame  you  may  fee  confeffed  by  Ezra ;  Ezra.  9. 7; 
and  not  only  acknowledged,  but  evidently  demonstrated  by  Nehemiah  Neh,  9. 
in  a  punctual  narration,  deduced  from  the  beginning  to  his  time ;  in  the 
ninth  chapter  of  that  Book.)    Again;  The  heavy  calamities  by  divine 
juftice  fo  often  inflifted,  fo  long  continued  upon  them;  and  at  laft, 

God's  fo  vifible  utter  direliftion  and  difowning  them,  do  alfo  fufficient- 
ly  declare  what  their  deferts,  and  what  their  qualities  have  been  ;  as  al- 

fo what  good  may  ever  be  expected  from  them.    For  as  God  never  pu- 
nifhes  grievoufly  without  a  proportionate  caufe,  fo  he  never  quite  deferts, 
but, in  a  defperate  cafe,  when  no  competent  emendation  may  be  expe- 

cted.  He  is  not  wont  to  lop  off  the  branches,  but  when  they  grow  dead 
and  barren  ;  he  neverxuts  down  the  tree,  while  there  is  any  hope  of 
fruit.    This  providence  therefore  toward  that  people  fhews,  that  in 

God's  efteem,  that  law  is  to  be  laid  afide,  as  an  inftrument  grown  ufelefs^ 
and  unfit  for  his  purpofes ;  unfit  to  ferve  his  glory,  to  further  mens  good; 

I  add ;  That  through  all  courfe  of  times  their  manners  have  not  pro- 
cured in  a  manner  from  any  men  any  good-will,  or  refpeft ;  but  indeed 

the  common  diflike,  contempt  and  hatred  of  men  \   they  have  always 
(fince  well  known  and  obferved  in  the  world)  been  reputed  a  fort  of 
people  not  onely  above  all  men  vain  and  fuperftitious,  addi&ed  to  fond 
conceits  and  fabulous  ftories,  but  extremely  proud  and  arrogant,  chur- 
lifh  and  fowre,  ill-natured  and  falfe-hearted  toward  all  men ;  not  good 
or  kind,  yea  not  fo  much  as  juft  or  true  toward  any  but  themfelves ; 

Cc  2  (Non 
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»n#  (Non  monftrare  vias  eadem  niffacra  colenti ; 
cat.  14.  Quafitum  ad  fontem  folos  deducere  verpos  • 

Tac.  v.         Jpud  ipfds  fides  obfiinata^  mifericordia  in  promptu,  fed  adverfus  omnes  alios 

PvflGioi.de       hofi tie  odium.) jure  b.  fuch  are  the  obvious  chara&ers  of  them,  fuch  were  their  humours  noted 

ub.  u.  15  9.  r0  De .  humours,  not  onely  implaufible,  but  really  blamable,  defer- 
vedly  orfenfive  and  odious ;  being  contrary  tothe-common  fenfe,  to  the 
natufal  ingenuity  of  man.  They  have  been  long,  as  we  fee  them  now; 
to  be,  partly  for  the  vanity  of  their  conceits,  partly  for  the  bafenefs  of 
their  minds  and  manners,  and  partly  alfo  for  the  wretchednefs  of  their 
condition,  the  fcdrn  and  obloquy  of  all  Nations. 

Now  the  tree,  which  hath  always  bore  fuch  fruits  (fo  unfavoury,  fo 
imwholfome)  we  have  no  reafbn  to  admire,  to  efteem  excellent  and 
perfeft:  It  might  be  good  for  thofe  times,  when  men  willingly  did  feed 
on  acorns,  on  crabs,  on  bramble-berries ;  but  cannot  fo  well  ferve  now, 
when  higher  improvements  of  reafon,  when  philofophy  and  learning  by 
a  general  influence  upon  the  world  have  prepared  the  palates  of  men  to 
relifh,  their  ftomachs  to  digeft  more  delicious  and  more  wholefome 
fare.    But  I 

3.  Proceed,  to  fhew  the  third  defect,  which  I  at  firfl:  obferved,  in 
this  Religion,  that  it  was  not  defigned  for  perpetual  obligation  and  ufe: 
(As  it  Was  particular  in  refpeftof  the  perfons,  to  whom  it  was  directed, 
whom  it  obliged ;  as  it  was  partial  and  incomplete  in  its  frame,  fo  it 
was,  according  to  its  defign,  temporary  and  mutable.)    This  conclu- 
fion  we  might  infer  from  what  hath  been  faid  concerning  the  narrow 
extent,  and  concerning  the  intrinfick  imperfection  thereof;  for  fuppo- 
fing  a  new  general  and  perfect  revelation  made  to  mankind,  (fuch  as 
We  afTerted  probably  fhould  be)  that  would  naturally  fwallow  and  void 
thofe  which  are  particular  and  imperfect ;  as  comprehending  them,  it 
would  render  them  ufelefs ;  as  fupplying  the  defects,  correfting  the  de- 

faults, or  removing,  paring  away  the  fuperfluities  of  them,  it  would  dis- 
cover them  unfit  for  continuance*     As  rivers  run  into  the  Sea,  as  fha- 

dows  flee  before  the  Sun,  fo  thefe  fmall  and  fhallow,  thefe  dusky  and 
faint  revelations  would  dhcharge  themfelves  into,  would  vanifh  before  a 
complete  and  univerfal  one.    Nothing  in  nature,  or  in  providence  that 
isfcant,  or  defe&tious,  can  be  (table  and  lafting.    Thus,  I  fay,  is  this  a 
conclufion,  a  confequence  of  thofe  which  preceded ;  but  we  have  anc 
ther  more  convincing  fort  of  evidence  to  prove  it  by  (moft  valid 

homines')  even  by  many  pregnant  intimations  ;  yea  many  expreis  re- monftrances  and  predictions,  that  God  did  intend  in  due  time  to  intro- 

duce a  great  change  in  aflairs  of  this  kind  ;  to  refine,  and  reform  the' 
Mai.  3.  i,  3.  ftate  of  things ;  to  break  open  thofe  inclofures,  and  to  remove  thofe 
m.\>.  9. 1©.    k^j  of  feparation;   to  enlarge  the  bounds  of  his  dominion,  and  to  re- 

ceive all  nations  into  the  fold  of  his  moft  fpecial  care  and  love :  In  fine,, 
that  he  would  difpenfe  a  general  full  revelation  of  his  mind  and  will,  of 
his  grace  and  favour  to  mankind ;  fuch  as  fhould  not  be  confident  with 
that  particular  and  partial  law,  fuch  as  implies  a  difannulling  thereof  for 
obligation,  and  difabling  it  for  ufe.    The  holy  writings  ofthat  people 

Deut.  18. 1  j,  Acquaint  us,  that  God  intended  to  raife  up  another  Prophet  (for  extraor- 
18.  dinarinefs  andeminency)  like  to  Mofes,  which  fhould  have  words  by  Goi 
A  '3,23*     put  into  his  mouth  (new  words  furely,  new  revelations  from  God;  for 

why  fhould  he  with  that  folermaity  be  fent  to  utter  ftale  matters  ? )  whom 

tb«y 
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they  fhould  upon  peril  of  their  lives  and  welfare,  be  particularly  obli- 
ged to  hearken  (that  is  to  yield  attention  and  obedience)  unto.  That 

the  days  fhould  come,  when  the  Lord  would  make  a  new  covenant  with  thejer.-ii.3i* 
houfe  oflfrael,  different  from  that  which  he  made  with  their  fathers  af- 

ter their  delivery  from  Egypt ;  not  to  be  written  upon  ftones,  but  im- 
prefled  upon  mens  hearts ;  in  regard  to  which  paffage  we  may  with  the 
Jpoflle  to  the  Hebrews  well  argue  ;  If  the  firft  had  been  faultlefs,  and  Heb.  8.  7, 13; 
defigned  to  abide  in  force,  there  would  have  been  no  place  found  for  the 
fecond;  and,  that  by  fpeaking  of  a  new  Covenant,  be  antiquated  (or  de- 

clared his  intention  to  antiquate)  the  old  one. 

That  time  fhould  be,  when  they  fhould  fay  no  more,,  The  ark  of  the  cove-  J«»  3.  *& 
,nant  of  the  Lord;  neither  it  fhould  come  to  mind,  neither  fhould  they  re- 

member it,  neither  fhould  they  vifit  it ;  they  are  the  words  of  the  Pro- 
phet Jeremy ̂   concerning  better  times  to  come  ;  wherein.  God  fhould 

give  them  paftours  according  to  his  own  heart,  which  fhould  feed  them  with 

knowledge  and  under /landing  ;  but  in  a  way  'tis  evident,  altogether  diffe- 
rent from  the  Jewifb  inftitution  ;  without  any  regard  to  the  ark  of  their 

covenant,  that  feat  and  emblem  of  God's  efpecial  prefence  among 
them. 

That  another  priefthood  fhould  infallibly  (for  God  fwore  fo  much)^1- iI0«  45 
be  efrablifhed,  not  after  the  order  of  Aaron,  but  after  the  order  of  Mel-. 
chifedeck  (not  appointed  to  offer  carnal  facrifices,  but  to  impart  fpiritual 
benedittions.) 

That  time  fhould  be,  when  God  would  gather  all  nations  and  tongues,  if3,6&  \ii 
and  they  fhould  come  and  fee  his  glory  ;  and  out  of  them,  God  would  take**' 
(that  which  the  Mofaical  conftitution  would  not  arty-wife  permit)  for 
Vriefls,  and  for  Levites. 

That  there  fhould  appear  a  Sion ;  a  mountain  feated  above  all  moun-  Pfai.  i$£  i& 

tains  (vifible  and  conspicuous  to  all  the  world)  wherein  God  would  ̂ Ic^'  *'  **■ 
place  his  perpetual  refidence  (the  feat  of  his  worfhip,  of  his  efpecial  Joel..*!  a*; 

prefence  and  influence)  to  which  all  nations  fhould  flow  (or  willingly  re-  3.  >*•. 
fort)  to  learn  God's  will>  and  walk  in  his  ways;  (which  Sion  could  not 
be  that  literal  one^  long  fince  defolated  and  difregarded  ;  and  which 
however,  did  it  ftand  in  repute,  could  be  no  convenient  receptacle,  or  re- 

fort  for  all  the  world;    *tis  furely  another  fpiritual  Sion,  or  myfKcal 
rock,  which  is  prophecied  of.) 

That  God  will  create  new  heavens,  and  a  new  earth  ;  (a  thoroughly  new  Ifa.  6 j.  if, 

world,  or  new  ftate  of  things ; )  fuch  as  that  the  former  fhould  not  be  66,  **• 
remembred,  nor  come  into  mind. 

That  God  would  four  his  fpirit  of  Prophecy  upon  all  fleflj)  although  Joel  2. 18.' 
we  fee  the  prophetical  fpirit  hath  long  deferted  the  Jewifb  nation,  not 

fo  much  as  any  pretence  thereto  remaining.)    That  the  earth  fhould  befit-  ***•  *•  *4» 
led  with  the  knowledge  of  the  glory  of  the  Lord,    as  the  waters  cover  the 

fea ;  (Judaifm  furely  is  not  this  knowledge,  Which  never  did,  nor^  is 
ever  likely  to  fill  the  earth.)     That  from  the  rifing  of  the  fun,  to  the  going  M^  ft  i  ~, 
■down  thereof ,  God's  name  fhould  be  great  among  the  Gentiles;  and  in  eve- 

ry place  incenfe  fhould  be  offered  unto  his  name,   and  a  pure  offering  (In 
everyplace  incenfe,  acceptable  to  God;  fhould  be  offered ;  notonelyat 
Hierufalem,  to  which  the  Jewifb  fervice  was  confined.)    That  a  time  Dan.  9. 34: 
was  determined  to  finifh  tranfgreffion,  and  make  an  end  offns  ;  to  make  a 
reconciliation  for  iniquity,  and  to  introduce  everlaftingrighteoufhefsj  to  fed 
up  the  virion  and  prophecy  ;  and  to  anoint  the  mofi  Holy. 

That  God  would  fend  him,  fo  much  needed  and  defired  by  all  nations  Hag.  i.  7.'  ̂ 
to  whom  the  gathering  of  the  people  fhould  be;  the  Sun  of  righteoufnefs,^^-™^ 

arifing 
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ifa.  <o.  20.     arifing  with  falvat ion  in  his  wings  ;  the  Redeemer  that  jhould  come  to  Si- 
49.  8.  61. 1 .  on ;  the  Meffenger  of  the  covenant ;  whom  God  would  give  for  a  covenant  of 

the  people,   to  eftablifh  the  earth ;  to  caufe  to  inherit  the  defolate  heritage  j 
Jer.  23.  5, 6.  the  righteous  branch,  to  be  raifed  up  unto  David  ;  to  reign  and  pro/per, 

executing  judgment  and  Jufiice  in  the  earth ;  whofe  name  fbould  be  called, 
the  Lord  our  Righteoufnefs ;  whom  God  would  anoint  to  preach  good  tidings 
to  the  meek,  and  bind  up  the  broken-hearted,  &c.  that  is,  in  fine,  God  in 
due  time  would  fend  the  Meffias,  to  enlighten  the  world  with  a  perfect 

Inftru&ion ;  to  reveal  God's  will,  and  declare  his  mercy  to  mankind  ;  to 
erect  an  univerfal  fpiritual  Kingdom  in  the  minds  and  hearts  of  men,  rer- 
ducing  them  to  fuller  knowledge  and  to  better  obedience  of  God :  Thefe 
places  of  Scripture  (to  which  many  othors  might  be  added)  do  fuffici-* 

ently  evince,  that  the  Mofaical  d'.fpenfation  was  in  the  defign  thereof mutable  and  tranfitory ;  that  God  intended,  what  the  Apojfle  affirms, 
Heb.  7.  18.  effe&ed  by  our  Saviour,  an  abrogation  of  the  precedent  command  for 

its  weaknefs  and  unprofitableness.'  Thus  doth  God's  defign  concer- 
ning the  abolition  of  this  Religion  appear  by  verbal  teftimonies ;  the 

fame  we  fee  alio  declared  by  real  effects :  liis  providence  hath  made 
good  his  word,  he  hath  not  only  difobliged  men  from  that  Religion, 
but  hath  manifeftly  difcountenanced  it ;  yea  hath  difabled,  even  the 
moft  obftinate  adherents  in  opinion  and  will  thereto,  from  the  praftice 
and  exercife  thereof,  according  to  its  primitive  rules  and  prefcriptions. 
Long  is  it  (for  above  fifteen  hundred  years)  fince  they  exiled  from  their 
ancient  country,  and  fcattered  over  the  world,  have  wanted  a  place  whi- 

ther to  refort,  wherein  to  perform  thofe  moft  weighty  parts  of  worfhip 
and  fer vice  to, God,  oblation  of  facrifices,  incenfe  and  tithes;  their 
Tribes  being  confounded,  the  diftinftion  of  priefthoodand  people  feems; 

taken  away;  all  the  myfterious  emblems  of  God's  fpecial  prefence,  all 
the  tokens  of  God's  favour  and  endearment  to  them  are  embezil'd  and 
quite  loft  ;  nothing  is  left  fnbftantial  or  folemn  in  their  Religion,  which 

xrv«4  if  they  would  they  could 'put  in  practice:  all  that  they  retain  of  their 
ancient  inftitution  is  the  obfervation  of  fome  petty  formalities,  in  mat- 

ters of  lefs  importance ;  which  alfo  they  have  fo  blended  and  corrupted 
with  impure  mixtures  of  their  own  device  and  forgery  (falfe  and  im- 

pious opinions,  ridiculous  and  uncouth  ceremonies,  idle  and  abfurd  fto- 
ries)  that  we  may  juftly  fuppofe  genuine  Judaifm  no-where  to  be  found ; 
that  it  cannot  be,  nor  is  indeed  any  where  prattifed. 

So  that  what  reafon  fhewed  fit  to  be,  what  God  had  declared  fhould 
be,  that  experience  doth  atteft  to  be  done ;  the  ceffation  and  abolition 

—   .- •      Of  that  way  of  Religion,  both  as  to  obligation  and  ufe. 
So  I  pafs  over  this  fecond  ftep  of  my  intended  difcourfe ;  That  no 

other  Religion  excepting  Chriftianity,  which  hath  been,  or  is  in  being, 
can  reafonably  pretend  to  have  proceeded  from  God,  as  an  univerfal, 
complete  and  final  declaration  of  his  mind  and  will  to  mankind.  Such 
as  we  argued  it  probable  that  fo  wife  a  God,  fo  juft  a  Lord,  fo  gracious 
a  father  would  fometime  afford  to  his  poor  miferable  creatures  and  chil- 

dren, the  fons  of  Adam. 
I  have  two  great  fteps  yet  to  take ;  One,  that  Chriftianity  is  in  it  felf 

a  doctrine  and  law  endowed  witlTthe  fore-mentioned  conditions ;  in  all 
refpefts  worthy  to  come  from  God,  apt  to  promote  his  glory,  and  pros- 
cure  man's  benefit.  Another,  that  it  de  faBo  did  proceed  from  God, 
was  attefted  to  by  him,  and  eftablifhed  fcy  his  authority.  Which  pro- 

positions I  fhall  hereafter  by  God's  grace,  endeavour  to  prove.- 
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SERMON  XVI. 
O  F    T  H  E 

EXCELLENCY 
O  F    T  H  E 

Chriftian  Religion. 
i  COR.  IL  *. 

We fyeakwifdom  tothofs  which  are  perfeB. 

THE  meaning  ofthefe  words  (upon  viewing  the  context,  and 

weighing  the  fcope  of  S.  Paul's  difcourfe)  I  take  to  be  in  effe& 
this ;  That  however  fuch  parts  of  the  Chriftian  doctrine,  which 

S.  Piaul  difcovered  unto  thofe,  whom  he  began  to  inftruft  therein,  (the 

milk  which  he  gave  the  babes  in  Chrifi  to  drink")  efpecially  as  propound-  .  c ed,  proved  and  perfuaded  info  plain  and  fimple  a  manner,  without  ad- 
vantages of  fubtile  reafoning  or  elegant  language,  might  feem  to  perlbns 

really  ignorant,  unskilful,  and  dull  of  apprehenfion  (although  much 
conceited  of  their  own  knowledge,   wit  and  reach)  or  to  men  pre- 
pofTefled  with  contrary  notions,  and  corrupt  affections,  to  be  foolifh  and 
unreafonable :  Yet  that  the  whole  doctrine  fiich  as  it  is  in  it  felf,  being 
entirely  difclofed  unto  ferfetf  men  (that  is  to  men  of  an  adult  and  im- 

proved underftanding,  well  difpofed  and  capable,  Void  of  prejudicate 
conceits,  and  cleanfed  from  vitious  difpofitions)  would  appear  wifdom  j 
wifdom,  that  is  not  onely  exactly  true,  but  highly  important,  and  ve- 

ry well  futed  to  the  attainment  of  the  beft  ends  ;   even  thofe  ends,    - 
which  it  pretendeth  to  bring  about,  which  are  manifefrly  the  moft  excel- 

lent that  any  knowledge  can  aim  at;  the  glorifying  of  God,  andfalva- 
tion  of  man  :  this  I  fuppofe  to  be  S.  Paul's  affertion  here ;  and  thereof 
it  is  my  intent,  by  God's  afliftance,  to  endeavour  now  fome  declaration 
and  proof,  by  reprefenting  briefly  fome  peculiar  excellencies  and  perfe- 

ctions of  our  Religion ;  which  may  ferve  to  evince  the  truth,  and  evi- 
dence the  wifdom  thereof;  to  make  good,  that  indeed  our  Religion 

well  deferveth  the  privilege  it  doth  claim  of  a  divine  extraction,  that  it 
is 
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the  fon  wiS 
reveal  him, 

•j.  is  not  an  invention  of  man,  but  (as  S.  Paul  calleth  it")  the  wifdom  of God,  proceeding  from  no  other  Author*  but  the  God  of  truth  and 
wifdom.  It  is  indeed  a  common  fubject,,  and  fo  the  beft  ever  fhould 
be ;  it  is  always  profitable,  and  now  feafonable  to  inculcate  it,  for  the 
confirmation  of  our  felves,  and  conviction  of  others  in  this  Age  of  wa- 

vering and  warping  toward  infidelity  ;  wherefore  regarding  more  the 
real  ufefulnefs  of  the  matter,  than  the  fqueamifh  fancy  of  fome  auditors, 
I  fhali  without  fcruple  propound  what  my  own  meditation  hath  fuggeft- 
ed  about  it. 

Matt.  it.  26.  1.  The  firft  excellency  peculiar  to  the  Chriftian  doctrine  I  obferve  to 

-        Keuher  fe  tj^s    tiiat  [t  affigneth  a  true,  proper  and  complete  character  or  no- knmeih  any      - .  "-J  .  <p  1   r  1         1         1  •  r      n 
man  the  Fa-  tion  of  God  (complete  I  mean  not  abiolutely,  but  in  reipect  to  our  con- 
therjave  the  dition  and  capacity)  fuch  a  notion  as  agreeth  thoroughly  with  what  the 

whomever''  beft  reafon  dictateth,  the  works  of  nature  declare,  ancient  tradition  doth 
atteft,  and  common  experience  doth  intimate  concerning  God;  fuch  a 
character  as  is  apt  to  breed  higheft  love  and  reverence  in  mens  hearts  to- 

ward him,  to  engage  them  in  the  ftritteft  practice  of  duty,  and  obedi- 
ence to  him :  it  afcribeth  unto  him  all  conceivable  perfections  of  nature 

in  the  higheft  degree,  itafTerteth  unto  him  all  his  due  rights  and  prero- 
gatives, it  commendethand  juftifieth  to  us  all  his  actions  and  proceedings. 

For  in  his  Effence  it  reprefenteth  him  One,  Eternal,  perfectly  fimple  and 
pure,Omniprefent,  Omnifcient,Omnipotent,  Independent,Impaffible  and 
Immutable ;  as  alfo,according  to  his  effential  difpofition  ofwill  and  natural 
manner  of  afring,  moft  abfolute  and  free,  moft  good  and  benign,  moft 
holy  and  juft,  moft  veracious  and  conftant ;  it  acknowledgeth  him  the 
maker  and  upholder  of  all  Beings,  of  what  nature  and  what  degree  fo- 
ever ;  both  material  and  immaterial,  vifible  and  invifible ;  it  attributeth 
to  him  Supreme  majefty  and  authority  over  all :  It  informeth  us,  that 
he  framed  this  vifible  world  with  efpecial  regard  to  our  ufe  and  benefit, 
that  he  preferveth  it  with  the  fame  gracious  refpect ;  that  he  governeth  ' 
us  with  a  particular  care  and  providence ;  viewing  all  the  thoughts,  and 
ordering  all  the  actions  of  men  to  good  ends,  general  or  particular.  It 
declareth  him  in  his  dealings  with  rational  creatures  very  tender  and 
careful  of  their  good,  exceedingly  beneficent  and  merciful  toward 
them;  companionate  of  their  evils,  placable  for  their  offences,  acceffible 
and  inclinable  to  help  them  at  their  entreaty,  or  in  their  need;  yet  no- 
wife  fond, ,  or  indulgent  to  them;  not  enduring  them  to  proceed  in 
perverfe  or  wanton  courfes ;  but  impartially  juft,  and  inflexibly  fevere 
toward  all  iniquity  obftinately  purfued ;  it,  in  fhort,  defcribeth  him 
moft  amiable  in  his  goodnefs,  moft  terrible  in  his  juftice,  moft  glorious 
and  venerable  in  all  his  ways  of  providence :  whatever  perfections  in 
effence,  ftate  or  practice  either  Philofbphers  (by  rational  collection  from 
innate  notions,  or  from  contemplation  of  natural  effects,  or  upon  ob- 
ferving  occurrences  in  humane  affairs)  or  other  inftitutions  from  the  re- 
liques  of  primitive  tradition,  by  politick  Reflection  upon  things,  from 
other  fountains,  or  by  other  means  whatever  have  by  parts  (imper- 
feftly,  obfcurely  and  faintly)  attributed  to  God,  all  thofe  our  Religion 
in  a  full,  clear  and  peremptory  manner,  with  advantage  beyond  what  I 
can  exprefs,  doth  afcribe  and  affert  unto  him ;  not  intermixing  there- 

with (as  other  doctrines  and  inftitutions  may  be  obferved  to  doe) 
any  thing  unworthy  of  him,  or  misbecoming  him ;  adjoining  nothing 
repugnant  to  that  which  natural  light  difcerneth  or  approveth ;  but 

fhewing  fomewhat  beyond  what  it  candefcry,  concerning  God's  incom- 
prehensible nature  and  manner  of  fubfiftence,  his  unfearchable  counfels 

of 
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of  wifdom,  his  admirable  methods  of  providence,  whereby  he  hath 
defigned  to  commend  his  goodnefs  to  us,  and  to  glorifie  his  juftice ; 
which  forts  of  truths  exceeding  man's  reach  to  devife  or  comprehend 
as  it  becometh  God  (who  fo  far  tranfcendeth  us  in  wifdom  and  know- 

ledge) to  reveal  them,  fo  they  wondroufly  confpiring  with  the  perfecti- 
ons of  God  otherwife  difcernible  by  us,  do  argue  or  confirm  the  divi- 
nity of  the  do£trine,  which  acquainteth  us  with  them  :  For  a  doctrine, 

how  plaufible  foever,  which  fhould  teach  us  nothing  about  God,  that 
by  other  means  could  not  be  found  out,  and  whofe  bottom  common 
fenfe  might  not  fathom,  there  were  no  urgent  caufe  why  we  fhould  de- 

rive it  from  heaven,  or  why  we  fhould  not  rather  deem  it  the  invention 

of  fome  witty  or  fubtile  marl.  But  fuch  a  doctrine  as  "this  (which  as it  telleth  us  nothing  about  divine  things,  that  contradi&eth  reafon, 
fo  it  informeth  us  many  things,  which  no  underftanding  of  man 
had  ever  conceived,  none  can  penetrate)  we  may  juftly  prefume  to 
come  from  a  fuperiour  wifdom,  we  muft  at  leaft  avow  it  worthy  of 

God ;  in  the  contrivances  of  man's  wit  or  fancy  about  tilings  of  this 
nature  (as  in  divers  inftances  it  hath  happened)  mod  probably  many 
flaws  and  incongruities  prefently  would  have  appeared ;  they  would 
have  clafhed  with  themfelves,  or  with  the  dictates  of  common  reafon  : 
that,  for  inftance,  God  fhould  out  of  his  own  bofom  fend  down  his 
eternal  Son  to  partake  of  our  nature,  and  appear  in  our  flefh,  that  with 

utmoft  advantage  he  might  difcover  God's  will  and  merciful  intentions 
toward  us,  that  he  might  fet  before  us  an  exact  pattern  of  good  life  ; 
that  by  his  obedience  and  patience  he  might  expiate  our  (in,  and  recon- 

cile God  to  mankind ;  that  he  might  raife  in  us  a  hope  of,  and  lead  us 
in  the  way  to  happinefs ;  this  indeed  is  a  myftery,  and  a  depth  of  wife- 
dom,  which  we  fhould  never  have  thought  of,  nor  can  yet  thoroughly 
found  by  thinking,  which  we  better  may  admire,  than  we  can  under- 

stand; but  neither  doth  good  reafon  duallow  it,  nor  can  difproveit; 
yea  good  reafon  fo  far  confirmeth  it,  as  it  cannot  but  admit  it  to  import 
nothing  but  that  which  is  plainly  true  and  moft  credible,  the  immenfe 
goodnefs  and  juftice  of  God  ;  concerning  which  nothing  ought  to  feem 
ftrange  or  uncouth  to  us,  fince  even  by  the  care  exprelfed  in  matters  of 
ordinary  providence  divine  goodnefs  appeareth  fo  unaccountably  vafl: 
and  high,  that  upon  confideration  thereof  worthily  might  Job  and  the 
Pfalmifi  exclaim  ;  What  is  man  that  thou  jhouldefi  magnifie  him,  and]Qh  7, 17. 
that  thou  jhouldefi  fet  thy  heart  upon  him  ?  Lord,  what  is  man  that  pfal.  144.  3. 
thou  takefi  knowledge  of  him,  or  the  fon  of  man,  that  thou  makefi  fuch  ac- 

count of  him? 
Now  thus  to  inftill  into  the  minds  of  men  a  right  and  worthy  notion 

of  God,  is  palpably  a  great  excellency  of  any  doctrine  or  Religion  :  for 
befide  that  a  true  knowledge  of  God,  (even  barely  considered  as  in  way 
of  theory  moft  perfective  of  our  underftanding,  it  being  converfant  up- 

on the  nobleft  object of  contemplation)  is  ink  felf  very  defirable;  and 
upon  the  fame  ground  errour  in  divine  things  is  no  fmall  evil  or  defect ; 
both  thefe,  fuch  knowledge  and  fuch  errour  refpe&ively,  are  very  con- 
fiderable,  as  having  a  powerful  influence  upon  a&ion  ;  for  according  to 
mens  conceptions  about  God  is  their  practice,  religious  and  moral,  very 
much  regulated  ;  if  men  conceive  well  of  God,  they  will  be  guided  and 
moved  thereby  to  render  him  a  worfhip  and  an  obedience  worthy  of 
him,  and  acceptable  to  him  ;  if  they  are  ignorant  of  him,  or  miftake 
about  him,  they  will  accordingly  perform  fervicesto  him,  or  pretences  Ift  u 

of  fervice,  which  flail  neither  become  him,  nor  pleafe  him ;  (God  by ,.  ',3('I4; D  d  fuch 
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fuch  mifconceptions  being  transformed  into  an  idol,  their  religion  will 

hS3»3t«  become  vile  or  Vainfuperftition.)  And  fince  all  men  apprehend  the  ex- 
♦tfu'Aaj  %x*»  ample  of  God  a  perfeft  rule  of  aftion,  that  they  cannot  do  better  than 
t*V  vie*  &£  t0  refemble  and  imitate  him,  fuch  as  they  conceive  God  to  be,  fuch  in 

v£ytou"h<%  g00^  meafure  they  will  endeavour  to  be  themfelves,  both  in  their  difpo- «nrKcfeio/*tfe/-fition  and  demeanour;  whence  infallibly  the  vermes  and  defefts 

Tmm.C^m'  which  lie  in  their  notion,  will  exert  and  diftufe  themfelves  into  their 
(?«i>  5".)    -life. 

2.  A  fecond  great  excellency,  peculiar  to  the  Chriftian  inftitution  is 
this,  that  it  faithfully  informeth  us  concerning  our  felves,  concerning 
our  nature,  our  original,  our  end,  all  our  ftate  paft,  prefent  and  final ; 
points  about  which  otherwife  by  no  reafon,  no  hiftory,  no  experience 
we  could  be  well  refolved  or  fatisfied :  it  teacheth  us  that  we  confift  of  a 

frail  mortal  body,  taken  from  the  earth  and  fafhioned  by  God's  hand, 
and  of  an  immortal  fpirit  derived  from  heaven,and  breathed  out  of  God's 
mouth,  whereby  we  underftand  the  dignity  of  our  nature,  and  noble- 
nefs  of  our  defcent,  our  near  alliance,  and  our  great  obligation. to  God ; 
and  consequently  how  it  concerneth  us  to  behave  our  felves  both  in  re- 

gard to  God,  and  toward  our  felves,  in  a  manner  anfwerable  to  fuch  a 
relation,  worthy  of  fuch  an  high  birth  and  quality :  it  fheweth  us,  that 
we  were  originally  defigned  by  a  voluntary  obedience  to  glorifieour  Ma- 

ker, and  in  fo  doing  to  partake  of  joy  and  felicity  from  him ;  that  ac- 
cordingly we  were  created  in  a  ftate  agreeable  to  thofe  purpofes,  where- 

in we  were  fit  to  ferve  God,  and  capable  thereby  ever  to  continue  hap- 
py :  but  that  by  our  unworthy  diftruft  and  wilfull  difobedience  we  caft 

pur  felves  from  thence,  and  laps'd  into  this  wretched  ftate  of  inward 
frlindrtefs,  errour  and  diforder,  of  outward  frailty,  forrow  and  trou- 

ble :    it  acquainteth  us  farther,  how  being  thus  eftrang'd  from  God, 
and  expofed  to  the  effe&s  of  his  juft  difpeafure,  we  are  yet  again  by  his 
exceeding  mercy  and  favour  put  into  a  capacity  of  recovering  our  felves, 
of  being  re-inftated  in  a  condition  happy  far  beyond  that,  from  which 
we  fell,  by  returning  unto  God,  and  complying  with  his  will  declared 
unto  us ;  as  alfb  how  continuing  obftinately  in  our  degeneracy  and  dif- 

obedience we  fhall  afTuredly  plunge  our  felves  deeper  into  an  abyfs  of 
endlefs  mifery :  it  fully  reprefenteth  unto  us,  what  fhall  be  our  future 
ftate  and  final  doom,  how  it  fhall  be  futed  to  our  demeanours  and  deferts 
in  this  life,  what  a  ftri&  trial,  what  a  fevere  judgment  all  our  actions 
(even  our  paffant  words,  and  our  feeret  thoughts)  muft  hereafter  under- 

go, and  how  upon  the  refult  we  fhall  become  either  exceedingly  happy, 
or  extremely  miferable  for  ever.     It  is  indeed  this  doftrine  onely,  which 
fully  refblveth  us  about  this  weighty  inquiry,  which  hath  fo  much  per- 

plexed all  men,  and  with  fo  much  irrefolution  exercifed  Philofophers, 
wherein  the  final  end  and  happinefs  of  man  confifteth,  and  what  is  die 
way  of  attaining  it ;  affuring  us,  that  it  confifteth  not  in  any  of  thefe 
tranfitory  things,  nor  in  a  confluence  of  them  all,  but  in  the  favour  and 
the  enjoyment  of  God,  with  the  bleffings  flowing  thence ;  that  this  hap- 

pinefs -is  onely  by  a  fincere  and  conftant  obedience  to  God's  holy  laws, 
or  by  the  practice  of  fuch  a  piety  and  fuch  a  vertue  which  this  doftrine 
prefcribeth,  to  be  obtained  :  Thefe  moft  important  truths  fo  ufeful  both 
for  the  fatisfattion  of  our  minds,  and  the  direftion  of  our  lives,  this  do- 

ctrine' unfoldeth ;  I  call  them  truths,  and  that  really  they  are  fuch  even 
their  harmony  and  confiftence  between  themfelves,  their  confonancy 
with  inferences  from  all  forts  of  principles,  which  we  can  apply  for  learn- 
ning  of  truth,  with  what  about  thefe  matters  reafon  colle&eth,  tradition 

reporteth, 
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reporteth,  experience  doth  imply,  may  well  perfuade  us  :  for  that  man 
was  firft  made  and  conft  ituted  in  a  happy  ft  ate,  that  he  was  for  his  mi£ 
behaviour  detruded  thence ;  that  hence  he  is  become  fo  very  prone  to 
vice,  and  fo  much  fubjett  to  pain,  that  our  fouls  do  abide  after  death, 
that  after  this  life  there  fhall  be  a  reckoning  and  judgment,  according 
to  which  good  men  (who  here  are  often  much  afflicted)  fhall  be  re- 

warded with  joy,  and  bad  men  (who  commonly  profper  here)  fhall  be 
requited  with  pain,  the  wifeft  men  upon  thefe  grounds,  always  have 
furmifed ;  and  their  rational  conjectures  our  Religion  with  a  pofitive  and 
exprefs  affertion  doth  eftablifh.  So  great  a  light  doth  it  afford  (which 
is  no  fmall  perfection  thereof)  to  the  knowledge  of  our  felves,  and  our 
chief  concernments,  the  objects  next  to  God,  and  what  concerneth  him, 

beft  deferving  our  inquiry  and  information.  _ 
$.  It  is  a  peculiar  excellency  of  our  Religion,  that  it  prefcribeth-  an  As  ye  have 

accurate  rule  of  life,  molt  congruous  to  reafon,  and  futable  to  our  na.-r,eceivedof'fe 
ture;  moft  conducible to  our  welfare,  and  our  content;  moft  apt  xolTJli^aU 
procure  each  man's  private  good,  and  to  promote  the  pubfick  benefit  oft0Pleafe  <><><*• 
all ;  by  the  ftrict  obfervance  whereof  we  fhall  doe  what  is  worthy  of  our  *  T  4" '" 
felves  and  moft  becoming  us,  yea  fhall  advance  our  nature  above  it  felf 
into  a  refemblance  of  the  divine  nature  ;  we  fhall  doe  God  right  and  ob- 

tain his  favour,  we  fhall  oblige  and  benefit  men,acquiring  withall  good-  ' 
will  and  good  refpect  from  them,  we  fhall  purchafe  to  our  felves  all  the 
conveniences  of  a  fober  life,  and  all  the  comforts  of  a  good  confcience : 
For  if  we  firft  examine  the  precepts  directive  Of  our  practice  in  relation 
to  God,  what  can  be  more  juft,  or  comely,  or  pleafant,  or  beneficial  to 
us,  than  are  thofe  duties  of  piety,  which  our  Religion  doth  enjoin  ? 
what  can  be  more  fit,  than  that  we  fhould  moft  highly  efteem  and  ho- 

nour him,  who  is  moft  excellent  ?  that  we  fhould  bear  moft  hearty  affe- 
ction to  him,  who  is  in  himfelf  moft  good,  and  moft  beneficial  to  us  ? 

that  we  fhould  have  a  moft  awfull  dread  of  him,  who  is  fo  infinitely 
powerfull,  holy  and  juft  ?  that  we  fhould  be  very  gratefull  unto  him. 
from  whom  we  have  received  our  being,  with  all  the  comforts  and  con- 

veniences thereof?  that  we  fhould  entirely  truft,  and  hope  in  him,  who 
can  doe  what  he  will,  and  will  doe  whatever  in  reafon  we  can  expect 
from  his  goodnefs,  and  can  never  fail  to  perform  what  he  hath  promifed  ? 
that  we  fhould  render  all  obedience  and  obfervance  to  him,  whole  chil- 

dren, whofe  fervants,  whofe  fubjects  we  are  born  ;  by  whofe  prote- 
ction and  provifion  we  enjoy  our  life  and  livelihood  ?  Can  there  be  a 

higher  privilege  than  liberty  of  accefs,  with  affurance  of  being  favoura- 
bly received,  in  our  needs  to  him,  who  is  thoroughly  able  to  fiipply 

them  ?  Can  we  defire  uponeafier  terms  to  receive  benefits,  than  by  ac- 
knowledging our  wants,  and  asking  for  them  ?  Can  there  be  required  a 

more  gentle  fatisfaction  from  us  for  our  offences,  than  confeflion  of 
them,  accompanied  with  repentance  and  effectual  refoiution  to  amend  ? 
Is  it  not  in  fine  moft  equal  and  fair,  that  we  fhould  be  obliged  to  pro- 

mote his  glory,  who  hath  obliged  himfelf  to  further  our  good  ?  The 

practice  of  fuch  a  piety  as  it  is  apparently  Xoytm  A«Tp«'a  (a  reafonable 
fervke)  fo  it  cannot  but  produce  excellent  fruits  of  advantage  to  our 
felves,  a  joyfull  peace  of  confcience,  and  a  comfortable  hope,  a  freedom 
from  all  fuperftitious  terrours  and  fcruples,  from  all  tormenting  cares 
and  anxieties  ;  it  cannot  but  draw  down  from  God's  bountifull  hands 
fliowers  of  bleflings  upon  our  heads,  and  of  joys  into  our  hearts ;  whence 
our  obligation  to  thefe  duties  is  not  onely  reafonable,  but  very  defirable. 

Dd  2  Confider 
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Confider  we  next  the  precepts  by  which  our  Religion  doth  regulate 
our  deportment  toward  our  neighbours  and  brethren  (fo  it  ftyleth  all 
men,  intimating  thence  the  duties  it  requireth  us  to  perform  toward 
them)  and  what  directions  in  that  kind  can  be  imagined  comparably  fo 

Am.  Marc,    good,  fo  ufefull  as  thofe  which  theGofpel  aflbrdeth?   An  honeft  Pagan 

L  22,  Hiftorian  faith  of  the  Chriftian  Profeffion,  that  nil  nifi  juptm  fuadet  cr 
km ;  the  which  is  a  true,  though  not  mil  character  thereof.     It  en- 
joineth  us,  that  we  fhould  fincerely  and  tenderly  love  one  another, 
fhould  earneftly  defire  and  delight  in  each  others  good,  fhould  hearcilv 
fympathize  witli  all  the  evils  and  forrows  of  our  brethren,   fhould  be 
ready  to  yield  them  all  the  help  and  comfort  we  are  able,  being  willing 
to  part  with  our  fubftance,  our  eafe,  our  pleafure  for  their  benefit  or 
fuccour ;  not  confining  this  our  charity  to  any  forts  of  men,  particular- 

ly related  or  affected  toward  us,  but  in  conformity  to  our  heavenly. fa- 

ther's boundlefs  goodnefs  extending  it  to  all ;  that  we  fhould  mutually 
bear  one  anothers  burthens,    and  bear  with  one  anothers  infirmities, 
mildly  relent  and  freely  remit  all  injuries,  all  difcourtefies  done  unto  us 
retaining  no  grudge  in  our  hearts,  executing  no  revenge,  but  requiting 
them  with  good  wifhes  and  good  deeds.     It  chargeth  us  to  be  quiet  and 
orderly  in  our  ftatioiis,  diligent  in  our  callings,  veracious  in  our  words, 
upright  in  our  dealings,  obfervant  of  our  relations,  obedient  and  refpect- 
ful  toward  our  fuperiours,  meek  and  gentle  to  our  inferiours ;  modeft 
and  lowly,  ingenuous  and  compliant  in  our  converfation,  candid  and 
benign  in  our  cenfures,  innocent  and  inoffenfive,  yea  courteous  and  ob- 

liging in  all  our  behaviour  toward  all  perfons.     It  commandeth  us  to 
root  out  of  our  hearts  all  fpite  and  rancour,  all  envy  and  malignity,  all 
pride  and  haughtinefs,  all  evil  fufpicion  and  jealoufie ;  to  reftrain  our 
tongue  from  all  (lander,  all  detraction,  all  reviling,  all  bitter  and  harfh 
language ;  to  banifh  from  our  practice  whatever  may  injure,  may  hurt, 
may  needlefly  vex  or  trouble  our  neighbour.    It  engageth  us  to  prefer 
the  publick  good  before  any  private  convenience,  before  our  own  opini- 

on or  humour,  our  credit  or  fame,  our  profit  or  advantage,  our  eafe  or 
pleafure;  rather  difcarding  a  lefs  good  from  our  felves,  than  depriving 
others  of  a  greater.    Now  who  can  number  or  eftimate  the  benefits  that 
fpring  from  the  practice  of  thefe  duties,  either  to  the  man  that  obferveth 
them,  or  to  all  men  in  common  ?  O  divineft  Chriftian  charity,  what 
tongue  can  worthily  defcribe  thy  moft  heavenly  beauty,  thy  incompa- 

rable fweetnefs,  thy  more  than  royal  clemency  and 
ToWTH^n^ajaVMjcTtujVfTSf    bounty  ?  how  nobly  doft  thou  enlarge  our  minds 

*k  •&n>xMJm.v]<L(  W  &ba*uokWwj-  t£J-    beyond  the  narrow  fphere  of  felf  and  private  regard 
7JZsTS^i«fw.    i^o  an  universal  care  and  complacence,   making 
VWp.  i  s>.  every  man  our  felf,  and  all  concernments  to  be  ours  ? 

how  doft  thou  entitle  us  unto,  bow  doft  thou  in- 
veft  us  in  all  the  goods  imaginable ;  doft  enrich  us  with  the  wealth,  doft. 
prefer  us  witlithe  honour,  doft  adorn  us  with  the  wifdom  and  the  ver- 
tue,  doft  blefs  us  with  all  profperity  of  the  world,  whilft  all  our  neigh- 

bours good  by  our  rejoycing  therein  becometh  our  own  ?  how  doft  thou 
raife  a  man  above  the  reach  of  all  mifcliiefs  and  difafters,  of  all  troubles 
and  griefs,  fince  nothing  can  difturb  or  difcompofe  that  foul,  wherein 
thou  doft  conftantly  refide,  and  abfolutely  reign  ?  how  eafily  doft  thou 
without  pain  or  hazard,  without  drawing  bloud  or  ftriking  ftroke,  ren- 

der him  that  enjoyeth  thee  an  abfolute  conq'uerour  over  all  his  foes,  tri- umphant over  all  injuries  without,  and  all  paffions  within ;  for  that  he 
can  have  no  enemy,  who  will  be  a  friend  to  all,  and  nothing  is  able  to 

crofs 
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crofshim,  who  is  difpofed  to  take  every  thing  well  ?  how  fociable,  how 
fecure,  how  pleafant  a  life  might  we  lead  under  thy  kindly  governance  ? 
what  numberlefs  forrows  and  troubles,  fears  and  fufpicions,  cares  and 
diftraciions  of  mind  at  home,  what  tumults  and  tragedies  abroad  might 
be  prevented,  if  men  would  but  hearken  to  thy  mild  fuggeftions?  what 
a  paradife  would  this  world  then  become,  in  comparifon  to  what  it 
now  is,  where  thy  good  precepts  and  advices  being  negletted,  uncha- 

ritable paflionsand  unjuft  defires  are  predominant  ?  how  excellent  then 
is  that  doftrine,  which  brought  thee  down  from  heaven,  and  would  but 
men  embrace  thee,  the  peace  and  joy  of  heaven  with  thee  ? 

If  we  farther  furvey  the  laws  and  directions  which  our  Religion  pre- 
fcribeth  concerning  the  particular  management  of  our  fouls  and  bodies 
in  their  refpeftive  aftions  and  enjoyments,  we  fhall  alfo  find,  that  no- 

thing could  be  devifed  more  worthy  of  us,  more  agreeable  to  reafon, 
more  productive  of  our  welfare  and  our  content.     It  obligeth  us  to 
preferve  unto  our  reafon  its  natural  prerogative,  or  due  empire  in  our 
fouls,  and  over  our  bodies,  not  to  fuffer  the  brutifh  part  to  ufurp  and 
domineer  over  us ;  that  we  be  not  fwayed  down  by  this  earthy  lump, 
not  enflaved  to  bodily  temper,  not  tranfported  with  tumultuary  hu- 

mours, not  deluded  by  vain  fancy ;  that  neither  inward  propenfions, 
nor  imprefTions  from  without  be  able  to  feduce  us  to  that  which  is>un-, 
worthy  of  us,  or  mifchievous  to  us.    It  enjoyneth  us  to  have  fober  and 
moderate  thoughts  concerning  our  felves,  futable  to  our  total  depen- 

dence upon  God,  to  our  natural  meannefs  and  weaknefs,  to  our  finful 
inclinations,  to  the  guilt  we  have  contracted  in  our  lives ;  that  there- 

fore we  be  not  pure  up  with  felf-conceit,  or  vain  confidence  in  our 
felves,  or  in  any  tiling  about  us  (any  wealth,  honour  or  profperity.) 
It  direfteth  us  alfo  to  compofe  our  minds  into  a  calm,  ferene  and  chear- 
full  ftate ;  that  we  be  not  eafily  diftemper'd  with  anger,  or  diftrafted 
with  care,  or  overborn  with  grief,  or  difturbed  with  any  accident  befal- 

ling us ;  but  that  we  be  content  in  every  condition,  and  entertain  pati- 

ently all  events,  yea  accept  joyfully  from  God's  hand  whatever  he 
reacheth  to  us.    It  commandeth  us  to  reftrain  our  appetites,  to  be  tem- 

perate in  all  our  enjoyments,  to  abftain  from  all  irregular  pleafures, 
which  are  bafe  in  kind,  or  exceflive  in  degree ;  which  may  corrupt  our 
minds,  or  impair  our  health,  or  endamage  our  eftate,  or  ftain  our 
good  name,  or  prejudice  our  peace  and  repofe :  it  doth  not  prohibit  us 
the  ufe  of  any  creature,  whence  we  may  receive  innocent  convenience 
or  delight,  but  indulgeth  us  a  prudent  and  fober  ufe  of  them  all,  with 

the  fenfe  of  God's  goodnefs,  and  thankfulnefs  to  him,  who  beftoweth 
them  upon  us.    Our  Religion  alfo  farther  ordereth  us  (fo  far  as  our  ne- 
ceffary  occafions  or  duties  permit)  to  fequefter  and  elevate  our  minds 
from  thefe  low  and  tranfitory  things,  from  the  fading  glories,  the  un- 
ftable  pofTeflions,  the  vanifhing  delights  of  this  world ;  things  indeed  un- 

worthy the  attention,   unworthy  the  affe&ion  of  an  heaven-born  and 
immortal  fpirit ;  that  we  fhould  fix  our  thoughts,  our  defires,  our  endea- 

vours upon  obje&s  moft  worthy  of  them,  objects  high  and  heavenly, 
pure  and  fpiritual,  infinitely  ftable  and  durable :  Not  to  love  the  world, 
and  the  things  therein ;  to  be  carefull  for  nothing,   but  to  cafi  all  our  care 
upon  God's  providence ;  not  to  labour  for  the  meat  that  perijheth,  not  to 
truft  in  uncertain  riches ;  to  have  our  treafure,  our  heart,  our  hope,  our 
convention  above  in  heaven ;  fuch  directions  our  Religion  preferi- 
beth,  by  compliance  with  which,  if  man  be  at  all  capable  of  being  hap- 

py, afluredly  his  happinefs  muft  be  attained  j  for  that  no  prefent  enjoy- 
ment 
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merit  can  render  a  man  happy,  all  experience  proclaimeth ;  the  reftlefs 
motions  we  continually  fee,  the  wofull  complaints  we  daily  hear,  do 
manifeftly  demonftrate. 

And  who  feeth  not  the  great  benefits,  and  the  goodly  fruits  accruing 
from  obfervance  of  thefe  laws  and  rules  ?  who  dilcerneth  not  the  admi- 

vti.  Grot.  *  rable  confent  of  all  thefe  particular  injunctions  in  our  Religion  with  that 
general  one,  Whatever  things  are  true,  whatever  things  are  jujl,  whatever 
things  are  honefl,  whatever  things  are  pure,    whatever  things  are  lovely, 
whatever  things  are  of  good  report,  if  there  be  any  vertue  or  any  pratfe, 
that  we  fhould mind  fuch  things,    and  pra&ife  them?    Such,   and  far 
more  excellent  than  I  am  able  to  defcribe,  is  the  rule  of  Chriftian  pra- 

ctice ;  a  rule  in  perfe&ion,  in  beauty,  in  efficacy 
far  furpafling  all  other  rules;  produftive  of  a  good- 
nefs  more  complete,  more  lovely,  more  fprightfull 
than  any  other  doftxine  or  inititution  hath  been,  or 
can  be  able  to  bring  forth  ;  much  exceeding  not 

Vtt,  4. 
Phil.  4 

.  *  Tf  av  rif  Hvoi  ffi  <ug$<&.yii&r'ur 
rlw  tpibooTxpittv,  ffi  %£c?Mtav  v'o^tvv  r\xu 
dfirlvu,  <?  dyfehuuif  •BOhATttat  rhu  h»- 
T«t£»«p  j  rotirov  $  riiuv  ̂ avy^aaro  #«- 

ci>,  rodrvt  yi/m'v  i$nM  eS/w,  rottturlw HttTtTnaa.ro  vob.tr fi&Vt  at  ri(  riroit 

yga/u&vt  dyfbM?  cvbiat  j/c8<£i$.  x)  0- 
fioinf  &t%  y$  rhu  <Piwo.fj.iv  riw  n\nri- 
gpt>.  Chryf.  injoh.  1.  14- 

"Oou,  ira.% &  tzS.m  KctKat  Hpnrcu,  "Xex- 
SttLvSv  S2».  Juft.  M.  Apol.  1. 

Vid.  Lud.  ViT.  in  Aug.  deCiv.D. 
lo.  4. 

Sua  difputationes,  qu&  liters  quorum- 
libet  Philofopho/um,  qui.  leges  quarum- 
libet  civitatum  duobus  prdtceptis,  ex  qui- 
bus  Cbriftus  dicit  totam  legem  prophetaf- 
que  pendere,  ulh  ntodo  fwt  comparand^  ? 

Aug.  Epift.  3.  adVoM. 

FW.Chryf.  *Ar<fy.   '9- 

Xe/u 
Ahxbc  13-sa.n  rivoyi.it 

civtP&Ltfidr1  Tv  'Xeifvyvacnat  itjthjic- 
o~Ka.\ias  rraQepirtwn,  yJiiuu  otruAih  %*,$> 

rteitt  ri  /Si«^«p«TMf  dvS't'ttt  wmfiti'ts 
Te  o/Aohoyict,  hit  ̂   [/.or*  tk  foi  TrdyTav 
£«»  ftmtvintvi  tufeb.  hift.  t.  4, 

onely  the  righteoufnefs  of  blind  Phanfees,    but  all 
the  vertue  of  the  moff  fage  *  Philofophers ;  fome- 
what  in  part  concurrent  therewith  Philbfbphy  hath 

defcried  and  delivered  ('tis  no  wonder  it  mould, 
fince  all  of  it  is  fb  plainly  confbnant  to  reafon ; ) 
yet  what  Philofophy  hath  in  this  land  afforded,  is  in 
truth,  if  compared  with  what  our  Religion  teach- 
eth,   exceedingly  meagre,  languid  and  flat :  two 
words  here,  Thoujhalt  love  the  Lord  thy  God  with  all 
thy  heart,  and  thy  neighbour  as  thy  felf,  do  fignifie 
more,  do  contain  in  them  more  fenfe  and  favour, 
to  the  judgment  and  relifh  of  a  well  difpofed  mind, 
than  the  Ethicks  of  Arifiotle,  the  Offices  of  Cicero, 
the  Precepts  and  Dijfertations  of  Epicletus,  the  ma- 

ny other  Volumes  of  Philofophical  morality  all  put 
together ;  in  matter  our  Rule  is  far  more  rich  and 
full,  more  fweet  and  fapid  than  theirs ;  in  force  and 
efficacy  it  doth  alfo  (as  we  fliall  hereafter  fee)  far 
excell  them. 

4.  We  may  hereto  annex  this  confideration,  which  may  pafs  for  ano- 
ther peculiar  advantage  of  our  Religion,  that  as  it  delivereth  fo  excellent 

and  perfect  a  rule  of  life,  fo  it  delivereth  it  unto  us  pure  from  any  allay 
embafing,  free  of  any  clog  encumbring  it ;  for  that  it  chiefly,  and  in  a 

manner  onely'  requireth  of  us  a  rational  and  fpiritual  fervice,  confiffing in  performance  of  fubitantial  duties,  plainly  neceiTary  or  profitable ;  not 
withdrawing  us  from  the  practice  of  folid  piety  and  vertue  by  obligati- 

fcntpniof.rates.   Tertnii.  in     °ns  to  a  tedious  obfervance  of  many  external  rites ; 
not  fpending  the  vigour  of  our  minds  upon  fuper- 
ficial  formalities  (or  bufie  fcrupulofities,  as  Tertullian 
termeth  them)  fuch  as  ferve  onely  to  amufe  childifh 
fancies,  or  to  deprefs  flavifh  fpirits.     It  fuppofeth  us 
men,    men  of  good  underftanding,  and  ingenuous 
difpofition,  and  dealeth  with  us  as  fuch ;  and  much 
more  fuch  it  rendreth  us  if  we  comply  therewith. 
The  ritual  obfervances  it  enjoineth  are,  as  few  in 
number,  in  nature  fimple  and  eafie  to  perform,  fo 
evidently  reafonable,  very  decent,  and  very  ufeful; 
apt  to  inftruci  us  in,  able  to  excite  us  unto  the  pra- ctice I 

Marc, 

Quctdam  pauca  eademque  fatlu  fdcilfi- 
ma,  (fy  intelleflu  auguftiflima,  &  obfer- 
•vatione  caflijjinfa,  Dominus,  <&  Apoflolica 
tradidit  difciplina,  ficuti  eSt  baptifmi  fa- 
cramentum,  &  celebrath  corporis  fo  fan- 
gums  Domini.  Aug.  de  DoH.  Cbr.  3.  9- 

Dominus  nofler^Jefus  Chriftus  leni  ju- 
go  nos  fubdidit,  qjy  farcint  levi;  unde 

facramentit  numero'  pMcifimif,  fignifita- 
tione  pr&ftantijjimis  focietatem  novi  popli 
colligavit ;  ficuti  eji  Baptifmus  Trinitatis 
nomine  conjecratus,  comimnkatio  corporis 
<&  fanguinis  ipfius,  fy  fiquid  aliud  in 

Scrijiuris  caninicis  commendatur.  Aug. 
Ep.  11%.  ad  Januar. 
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ttice  of  m oft  wholefome  duties:  which  confideration  fheweth  this  do- 
ctrine to  be  complete,  futable  to  the  moft  adult  age,  and  beft  conftitu- 

tion,  to  the  moil:  ripe  and  improved  capacities  of  man.    But  farther. 
5.  Our  Religion  hath  alfo  this  efpecial  advantage  ;  that  it  fetteth  be- 

fore us  a  living  copy,  and  viable  ftandard  of  good  practice ;  wherein 
we  have  all  its  precepts  compared  as  it  were  into  one  body,  and  at 
once  expofed  to  our  view.    Example  yieldeth  the  moft  compendious  u„gum  efl  iter 
inftru&ion,   together  with  the  moft  efficacious  incitement  to  action;/*'  *»-<*«?'*» 
but  never  was  there,  or  could  be  any  example  in  either  refpeft  compa-J^?e*£ 
rable  to  this;  never  was  any  fo  thoroughly  perfect  in  it  felf,   fo  pur-j>/«.  Sep. 
pofely  defigned,  fo  fitly  accommodated  for  imitation,  or  fo  forcibly  en^ 
gaging  thereto,  as  this  :  there  is  not  one  flaw,  one  fpot,  one  falfe  or 
uneven  ftroke  in  all  this  copy,  fo  that  we  are  fecure  from  doing  amifs 
in  tranfcribing  any  part  thereof;  it  was  intended  to  conduct  us  through 
all  the  parts  of  duty,  efpecially  thofe  which  are  moft  high  and  difficult 
to  our  frail  and  decayed  nature,  general  charity,  felf-denial,  humility 
and  patience:  it  was  admirably  fquared  for  the  imitation  of  all  men,  the 
perfon  in  whom  it  fhined  being  as  it  were  indefinite,  and  unreftrained. 
to  any  fingle  condition  ;  he  being  in  right  and  power  fuperiour  to  the 
greateft  Princes  though  according  to  choice  and  in  outward  parts  infe- 
riour  to  the  meaneft  fubjefts ;  having  under  his  command  the  largeft 
wealth,  although  enjoying  none ;  being  able  readily  to  procure  to  him- 
felf  what  glory  and  refpeft  he  pleafed,  yet  pleafing  to  pafs  obfcure  and 
difregarded ;  fo  teaching  thofe  of  higheft  rank  to  be  fober  and  conde* 
fcenfive,  thofe  of  loweft  degree  to  be  patient  and  content  in  their  re- 
fpe&ive  ftates ;  teaching  all  men  not  to  reft  in,  nor  much  to  regard  thefe 
prefent  things,  but  fingly  in  all  their  doings  above  all  things  to  feek 

God's  honour,  with  main  refolution  and  diligence  to  profecute  his  fer- 
vice :  and  as  to  all  degrees,  fo  to  all  capacities  was  his  practice  fuited, 
being  neither  auftere  nor  remifs,  formal  nor  Angular,  carelefs  nor  boi- 
fterous ;  but  in  a  moderate,  even  and  uniform  courfe  fo  tempered,  that 
perfons  of  all  callings,  and  all  complexions  eafily  might  follow  him  in 
the  practice  of  all  true  righteoufnefs,  in  the  performance  of  all  fubftan- 
tial  duties  toward  God,  and  toward  man.     It  is  alfo  an  example  attend- 

ed with  the  greateft  obligations  and  inducements  to  follow  it ;  the  great 
excellency  and  high  dignity  of  the  perfon,  being  the  moft  holy,  firft- 
born  Son  of  God,  heir  of  eternal  Majefty  ;  our  manifold  relations  to 
him,  being  our  Lord  and  Mafter,  our  beft  friend,  our  moft  gracious 
Redeemer;  the  many  ineftimable  benefits  received  by  us  from  him,  all 
that  redemption  from  extreme  mifery,  and  capacity  of  perfeft  happinefs 
do  import,   are  fo  many  potent  arguments  engaging  us  to  imitate 
him. 

6.  Farther,  Our  Religion  doth  not  onely  thus  truly  and  fully  acquaint 
us  with  our  duty ;  but,  which  is  another  peculiar  vertue  thereof,  it 
buildeth  our  duty  upon  moft  Iblid  grounds,  prefleth  it  with  moft  valid 
inducements,  draweth  it  from  the  beft  principles,  and  drivethittothe 
beft  ends :  No  philofbphy  can  in  any  mealure  reprefent  vertue  fo  truly 
eftimable  and  eligible,  can  affign  fo  evident  and  cogent  reafon  why  we 
mould  embrace  it  and  ftri£tly  adhere  thereto,  can  fo  well  difrover  or 
defcribe  the  excellent  fruits  that  grow  upon  it,  as  doth  this  Philofophy 
of  ours,  as  the  ancient  Fathers  are  wont  to  call  it.  Other  Philofophies 
have  indeed  highly  commended  vertue,  and  vehemently  exorted  there- 

to ;  but  the  grounds  on  which  they  laid  its  praife,  are  very  fandy,  the 
arguments  by  which  they  enforced  its  practice  are  very  feeble,  the 

principles 
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principles  from  which  they  deduced  it,  and  the  ends  which  they  pro- 
pounded thereto,  are  very  poor  and  mean,  ifwedifcufs  them;  atleaft 

if  they  be  compared  with  ours:  Venue,  faid  they,  is  a  tiling  ofitfelf, 

upon  account  of  its  own  native  beauty  and  worth,  abltrac~ring  from  all reward  or  profit  fpringing  from  it,  very  admirable  and  defirable  •  it  is 
befide  a  Very  pleafant,  and  very  ufefull  thing,  begetting  tranquility  and 
fatisfa&ion  of  mind  ;  yielding  health,  fafety,  reputation,  pleafure,  quiet, 
and  other  manifold  conveniences  of  life :  but  can  fo  magnificent  and  fo 
mafTy  a  fabrick  of  commendation  ftand  firm  upon  fuch  foundations  as 
thefe  ?  arethefe  principles  of  love  and  admiration  toward  we  know  not 
what,  thefe  ends  of  temporal  advantage  and  convenience,  fo  noble  or 
worthy  ?  are  the  accommodations  of  this  fhort  and  uncertain  life  a  pro- 

per encouragement,  or  a  juft  recompence  for  the  laborious  atchievements 
of  true  vertue?  arethefe  weapons  fufficient  to  fortifie  men,  or  thefe  dif- 
courfes  able  to  animate  them  in  refilling  the  temptations  which  avert 
from  vertue,  or  avoiding  the  enchantments  which  allure  to  vice  ? 
Will  men,  I  fay,  readily  for  the  fake  of  an  imaginary  or  infenfible  thing 
(  a  goodly  name  onely,  for  all  they  fee)  which  reprefenteth  no  more  of 
benefit  attending  it,  crofs  the  bent  of  their  natural  inclinations,  forfeit 
their  prefent  eafe,  rejed  certain  fruitions  of  pleafure,  wave  occafions  of 
getting  to  themfelves  profit,  honour  and  power,  goods  fo  manifeftly 
fubftantial,  and  gratefullto  nature;  will  they  undergo  contentedly  the 
difficulties,  encounter  the  dangers,  fuftain  the  pains,  the  difgraces,  the 
lofTes  commonly  incident  to  vertue  ?  No  furely,  when  it  cometh  to  ear- 

ner!: trial,  it  will  hardly  feem  reafon  or  wifdom  fo  to  doe.  But  the 
ChrifKan  Doftrine  as  it  comprizeth,  and  in  an  inferiour  order  urgeth 
alfo  fuch  grounds  and  arguments,  fo  it  doth  exhibit  others  far  more  folid 
and  forcible  :  it  commendeth  goodnefs  to  us,  not  onely  as  agreeable  to 

man's  imperfeft  and  fallible  reafon,  but  as  conformable  to  the  perfect 
goodnefs  of  God,  as  the  diftate  of  his  infallible  wifdom,  as  the  refolu- 
tion  of  his  moft  holy  will :  as  enjoyned  by  his  unqueftionable  authority, 
as  our  indifpenfible  duty,  and  onely  way  to  happinefs  :  the  principles, 
from  which  it  willeth  us  to  act,  are  love,  reverence  and  gratitude  to 
God,  hearty  good-will  toward  men,  and  a  fbber  regard  to  our  own  true 
welfare ;  the  ends  which  it  prefcribeth,  are  God's  honour,  publick  edifi- 

cation, and  the  falvation  of  our  own  fouls  :  it  ftirreth  us  to  good  pra- 
ctice by  minding  us,  that  we  fhall  thereby  refemble  the  fupreme  good- 
nefs, fhall  exprefs  our  gratitude  toward  that  great  benefa&our,  unto 

whom  we  owe  all  that  we  have ;  fhall  difcharge  our  duty,  pay  due  ho- 
nour, perform  faithfull  fervice  to  our  Almighty  Lord  and  King  ;  that 

we  fhall  thereby  furely  decline  the  wrath  and  difpleafure  of  God,  fhall 
furely  obtain  his  favour  and  mercy,  with  all  forts  of  bleffings  needfull 
or  profitable  for  us ;  that  we  fhall  not  onely  avoid  regrets  and  terrours 
of  confcience  here,  but  efcape  endlefs  miferies  and  torments ;  we  fhall 
not  onely  procure  prefent  comfort  and  peace  of  mind,  but  fhall  acquire 
crowns  of  everlafting  glory  and  blifs.  Thefe  furely  are  the  trueft  and 
fir  meft.  grounds  upon  which  a  right  eftimation  of  vertue  can  fubfift, 
thefe  are  motives  incomparably  molt  effectual  to  the  embracing  thereof; 
thefe  are  the  pur  eft  fountains  whence  it  can  fpring,  the  nobleft  marks  ■ 
whither  it  can  aim ;  a  vertue  lb  grounded,  Xo  reared  is  certainly  moft 
found  and  genuine,  moft  firm  and  ftable,  nfbft  infinitely  beneficial.  But 
farther 

7.  'Tisa  peculiar  advantage  of  Chriftianity  (which  no  other  Law  or 
Doctrine  fo  much  as  pretendeth  to)  that  it  not  onely  clearly  teacheth 
.  us. 
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us    and  ftrongly  perfuadetli  us  to  fo  excellent  a  way  of  life,  but  pro- 
videth  alfo  fufficient  help  and  ability  to  pra&ife  it ;  without  which  (fuch 

is  the  frailty  of  our  nature,  as  experience  proveth,  that)  all  inftrufti- 
on,  all  exhortation,  all  encouragement  would  avail  little.     Other  laws 

for  want  of  this  are  in  effeQ:  minifteries  of  condemnation,  racks  of  con-  2  6or.  3.7,?. 

fcience,  parents  of  guilt,  and  of  regret;  reading  hard  leftons,  but  not*™;^sJ°; 
a  {lifting  to  do  after  them,  impofing  heavy  burthens,  but  not  enabling  frjit. 
to  bear  them:  Our  Law  is  notfuch;  'tis  not  a  dead  letter,  but  hath  a?0"  ̂   $'ir 

quickning  /pint  accompanying  it ;  it  not  onely  foundeth  through  the  ear,  l™%oTrti( but  ftampeth  it  felf  upon  the  heart  of  him  that  fincerely  doth  embrace  tM  ao/^W 

it;  it  always  carrietli  with  it  a  fure  guide  to  all  good,  and  afafe  guard  JJJ^J^f" from  all  evil :    If  our  mind  be  doubtful  or  dark,   it  dire&eth  us  to  a  Aicx.  smni. 

Jitithfull  Oracle,  where  we  may  receive  counfel  and  information :  If  our  6-  ?•  5*3- 
paflions  are  unruly,  if  our  appetites  are  outragious,  if  temptations  bo 
violent  and  threaten  to  overbear  us,  it  leadeth  us  to  a  full  magazine, 
whence  we  may  furnifh  our  felves  with  all  manner  of  arms  to  withftand 
and  fubdue  them:  If  our  condition,  in  refpeft  to  all  other  means,  be 
difconfolate  or  defperate,  it  fendeth  us  to  a  place,  where  we  fhall  not 

fail  of  refrefhment  and  relief ;  itoffereth,  upon  our  earneft  feeking'and 
asking,  die  wifdom  and  ftrengtli  of  God  himfelf  for  our  direction,  our 
aid,  our  fupport  and  comfort  in  all  exigencies.    To  them,  who  with  i*» 
due  fervency  and  conftancy  ask  it,  God  hath  in  the  Gofpel  promifed  to 
grant  his  holy  Spirit,  to  guide  them  in  their  ways,  to  admonifh  them  of  Luke  "•  is* 
their  duty,  to  ftrengthen  them  in  obedience,to  guard  them  from  furprizes, 

•  and  affaults  of  temptation,  to  fuftain  them,  and  cheer  them  in  afflicti- 
ons. This  advantage,  as  it  is  proper  to  our  Religion,  fo  it  is  exceeding- 

ly considerable ;  for  what  (would  the  moft  perfect  rule  or  way  fignifie 
without  as  well  a  power  to  obferve  it,  as  a  light  to  difcern  it  ?  and  how 
can  man  (fo  ignorant,  fo  impotent,  fo  inconftant  a  creature ;  fo  eafily 
deluded  by  fane  appearances,  and  tranfported  with  diforderly  paflions ; 
fo  eafily  fliaken  and  unfettled  by  any  fmall  aflault)  either  alone  with- 

out fome  guidance  perceive,  or  by  himfelf  without  fome'afliftance  pro-' 
fecute  what  is  good  for  him,  efpecially  in  cafes  of  intricacy  and  difficul- 

ty ?  how  fhould  he  who  hath  frequent  experience  of  his  own  weaknefs, 
not  be  utterly  difheartned  and  caftinto  defpair  either  of  ftandingfaft  in 
a  good  ftate,  or  of  rec6vering  himfelf  from  a  bad  one  ;  of  refcuing  him- 

felf from  any  vicious  inclination,  or  attaining  any  vertuous  habit,  if  he 
did  not  apprehend  fuch  a  friendly  power  vigilantly  guarding  him,  ready 
upon  all  occafions  to  fuccour  and  abett  him  ?  this  confideration  it  is, 
which  only  can  nourifh  our  hope,  can  excite  our  courage,  can  quicken 
and  fupport  our  endeavour  in  religious  practice,  by  alluring  us,  that 
there  is  no  duty  fo  hard,  which  by  the  grace  vouchfafed  us,  we  may 
notatchieve;  that  there  is  no  enemy  fo  mighty,  which  by  the  help  af- 

forded us  we  cannot  mafter ;  fo  that,  although  we  find  our  felves  ablevm.  4. 13. 

to  doe  nothing  of  our  felves,  .yet  we  can  do  all  things  by  Chrifi  that  ftrength* neth  us. 

8.  Another  peculiar  excellency  of  our  Religion  is  this,,  that  it  alone  can 

appeafe  and  fatisfie  a  man's  confcience,  breeding  therein  a  well  grounded 
hope,  and  a  folid  comfort ;  healing  the  wounds  of  bitter  remorfe,  and  t  chr.  6.  $6- 
anxious  fear,  which  the  fenfe  of  guilt  doth  inflift  :  There  is  no  man  (asKccief.  7.  10, 
King  Solomon  faid,  and  all  men  know)  who  finneth  not;  who  doth  not 
fin  d  himfelf  in  thought,  word  and  deed  frequently  thwarting  the  dilates 
of  reafon,  violating  the  laws  of  piety  and  juftice,  tranfgrefling  the 
bounds  of  fobriety;  who  confequently  doth  not  in  his  own  judgment 

E  e  condemn 
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condemn  himfelf  of  diforder,and  of  offence  committed  againft  the  worlds 

great  Lawgiver  and  Governour,  the  juft  Patron  of  right  and  goodnefs ; 

who  thence  doth  not  deem  himfelf  obnoxious  to  God's  wrath,  and  is  not 
TMa  poied     fearfull  of  deferved  punifhment  from  him :  which  fear  muft  needs  be  fo- 

ilnnis'mt.^'  Rere&  anc*  augmented  by  confidering,  that  as  pair  fafrs  are  irrevocable, Ovid.  fo  guilt  is  indelible,  and  punifhment,  except  by.  the  voluntary  remiflion 
of  him  that  is  offended,  inevitable ;  as  alfo  that  there  are  no  vifible 
means  of  removing  or  abating  fuch  guilt  by  any  reparation  or  amends 
that  he  can  make,  who  is  more  apt  to  accumulate  new  offences,  than 

Sap.  12,  i9.  able  tocompenfate  for  what  he  hath  committed  :  Now  in  fuch  a  cafe, 
fome  man  indeed  may  frame  to  himfelf  hopes  of  mercy  ;  may  from  the 

experience  of  God's  forbearance  to  punifh,  and  continuance  of  his  boun- 
ty to  finners,  prefume  that  God  is  placable,  and  will  not  be  rigorous  in  his 

proceedings  with  him,may  hopefully  guefsjthat  in  favour  God  will  admit 
his  endeavours  at  repentance,  will  accept  the  compenfations  he  offereth 
in  lieu  of  his  duty,  may  fuffer  his  guilt  to  be  attoned  by  the  facrifices  he 
prefenteth  ;  Yet  can  no  man  upon  fuch  preemptions  ground  a  full  con- 

fidence that  he  fhall  find  mercy  ;  he  cannot  however  be  fatisfied  upon 
what  terms  mercy  will  be  granted,  in  what  manner  it  fhall  be  difpenfed, 
or  how  far  it  fhall  extend  ;  God  never  having  exhibited  any  exprefs  de- 

clarations or  promifes  to  thofe  purpofes ;  no  man  therefore  can  otherwife 
than  fufpeft  himfelf  to  be  in  a  bad  if  ate,  or  effeem  himfelf  fecure  from 

Gen.  4. 7.  the  purfuits  of  juft  ice  and  wrath ;  as  he  knoweth  that  fin  lieth  At  the 
door,  fo  he  cannot  know  but  that  vengeance  may  lie  near  it ;  hence 

2  Cor.  3. 6.  common  reafon  as  well  as  the  Jervifb  Law  is  a  winiftry  of  deaths  and  a  * 
killing  letter,  carrying  nothing  in  the  looks  or  language  thereof  but 
death  and  mine ;  hence  is  a  man  (if  at  leaft  he  be  not  befotted  into  a  care- 

Rom.  8.  15,  lefs  ftupidit'y)  fhut  up  in  an  irkfome  bondage  offpirit,  under  the  grie- 
vous tyranny,  if  not  of  utter  defpair,  yet,  of  reftlefs  fufpicion  about  his 

condition ;  which  as  it  quencheth  in  nis  mind  all  fteady  peace  and  joy, 
fo  it  dampeth  his  courage  and  alacrity,  it  enervateth  his  care  and  indu- 
ffry  to  doe  well,  he  doubting  what  fuccefs  and  what  acceptance  his  un- 

dertakings may  find ;  it  alio  cooleth  in  him  good  affe&ions  towards 
God,  whom  that  he  hath  offended  he  knoweth,  and  queftioneth  whe- 

ther he  can  be  able  to  reconcile. 

From  this  unhappy  plight  our  Religion  thoroughly  doth  refcue  us, 
afluring  us,  that  God  Almighty  is  not  only  reconcileable,  but  defirous 
upon  good  terms  to  become  our  friend,  himfelf  moff  frankly  propofing 
overtures  of  grace,  and  foliciting  us  to  clofe  with  them ;  it  upon  our 

compliance  tendereth,  under  God's  own  hand  and  feal,  a  full  difcharge 
of  all  guilts  and  debts  however  contracted ;  it  receivetii  a  man  into  per- 

fect favour  and  friendfhip,  if  he  doth  not  himfelf  wilfully  rejeft  them, 
or  refolve  to  continue  at  diftance,  in  eftrangement  and  enmity  toward 
God.  It  proclaimeth,  that  if  we  be  carefull  to  amend,  God  will  not  be 

Pui.130.  3,4.  extreme  to  murk  rvfat  we  doe  amifs:  that  iniquity,  if  we  do  not  incorrigi- 

Ez'ek.  18. 3°-bly  affeft  and  cherifh  it,  {bull  not  be  our  mine  •,  that  although  by  our  in- firmity we  fall  often,  yet  by  our  repentance  we  may  rife  again,  and  by 
our  fincerity  fhall  ftand  upright ;  that  our  endeavours  to  ferve  and  pleafe 
God  (although  imperfect  and  defective,  if  ferious  and  fmcere)  will  be 
accepted  by  him :  this  is  thetenour  of  that  great  covenant  between  hea- 

ven and  earth,  which  the  Son  of  God  did  procure  by  his  interceflion, 
did  purchafe  by  his  merits  of  wonderful  obedience  and  patience,  did  ra- 
ttfie  and  feal  by  his  blood ;  did  publifh  to  mankind,  did  confirm  by  mira- 

culous worksj  did  folemnize  by  holy  inftitutions,  doth  by  the  Evangelical miniftery 
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miniftery  continually  recommend  to  all  men  ;  fo  that  we  can  no-wife 

doubt  of  its  full  accomplifhme,nt  on  God's  part,  if  we  be  not  deficient  on 
ours :  fo  to  our  ineftimable  benefit  and  unfpeakable  comfort  doth  our 

Religion  eafe  their  confcience,  and  encourage  them  in  the  practice  of 
their  duty,  who  do  fincerely  embrace  it,  and  firmly  adhere  thereto. 

9.  The  laft  advantage  which  I  fhall  mention  of  this  doftrine,  is  this, 
that  it  propoundeth  and  afferteth  it  felf  in  a  manner  very  convincing  and  '  Cor-  u  '7. 
fatisfa£tory  :  it  propoundeth  it  felf  in  a  ftyle  and  garb  of  fpeech  as  ac-«A,rA«  ?£ 
commodate  to  the  general  capacity  of  its  hearers,  fo  proper  to  the  au-s©-^  ̂ Au- 

thority which  it  claimeth,  becoming  the  Majefty  and  fincerity  of  divine  {^pf 
truth  ;  it  expreffeth  it  felf  plainly  and  fimply,  without  any  affectation  vid.  6rig.  in 

or  artifice,  without  oftentation  of  wit- or  eloquence,  fuch  as  men  ltudy  £jj£  *** 
to  infinuate  and  imprefs  their  devices  by  :  It  alfofpeaketh  with  anim-Mait.7.*^. 
perious  and  awfull  confidence,  fuch  as  argueth  the 

fpeaker  fatisfied  both  of  his  own  wifdom  and  autho-       Ov  $>&!*»»  fti/Mbm,  i'a'^ws 
ritv  ;  that  he  doubteth  not  of  what  he  faith  himfelf,    *^™< iJ\.V^ZV. ^pV*'™  «^ that  he  knoweth  his  hearers  obliged  to  believe  him ;    dvwrov  (*$#»$  ravr*  4  wuww 
its  words  are  not  like  the  words  of  a  wife  man,  who    ***»»{)  *&£  i^uc  «/**x»"  «*  ■*«<*"> 

is  wary  and  carefull  that  he  flip  not  into  miftake    *£^*^^.<&E 
(interpofing  therefore  now  and  then  his  may-be's  and    pnxm.  in  joh. 
perchances)  nor  like  the  words  of  a  learned  Scribe 
grounded  on  femblances  of  reafon,  and  backed  with  teftimonies  ;  nor 
as  the  words  of  a  crafty  Sophifter,  who  by  long  circuits,  fubtile  fetches, 
and  fly  trains  ofdifcourfe  doth  inveagle  men  to  his  opinion;  but  like 

the  words  of  a  King,  carrying  with  them  authority  and  power  uncon-  Ecclef- 8-  * 
trolable,  commanding  forthwith  attention,    affent 
snrl   nherlienrp  •    this  van   srp  fn   helievp      this  vnu         ̂ J"t  quidem  tradita  funt  breviter,  ac ana  ooeaience  ,  tins  you  are  to  Deneve,  tins  you    B)|(js  Mc  enjm  decebat  aliter>  ut  ckm 
are  tO  doe,    Upon    pain  Of  Our  high  dlfpleanire,     at     Dens  ad  hominem  loqueretur,  arguments 

your  utmoft  peril  be  it:    your  life,  your  falvation    ffimtf,u?Jmc"'  'W*#M »  mnr J.        ,     1     t       1  r  r    1      •       1         n    1  1  habereturjedut  oportmt  eft  locmus,quafi 
depended!  thereon:    fuch  is  the   ftyle  and  tenour    rtmm  omnium  maxima*  judex,  cujus  mn 

thereof,    plainly  fuch  as  becometh  the  Sovereign    #«*»»«««,  fedprmmcure  verm. 

Lord  of  all  toufe,  when  he  fhall  pleafe  to  proclaim      a    3' ■' his  mind  and  will  unto  us.    It  freeth  us  from  laborious  and  anxious  in- 

quiries, from  endlefs  difputes  and  janglings,  from  urging  ineffectual  ar- 
guments, and  anfwering  crofs  difficulties,  crc .     It  doth  alfo  affert  it  felf 

and  approve  its  truth  to  the  reafon  of  man  the  moft  advantageoufly  that 

can  be  ;  with  proofs  moft  fuitable  to  it  felf,  and  in  \"i        , 
themfelves  moft  effectual ;   waving  thofe  inferiour    qu^"/ron  tanqZZx^hihS^ methods  of  fubtile  argumentation  and  plaufible  Ian-      rumconcertaiionibusftreperejedtanquam 

guage  with  which  men  are  wont  to  confirm,  or  fet    %"%%„  %tf*  *  immre' 
off  their  conceits;  which  how  weak  they  are,  how 
unfit  to  maintain  truth,  their  unfuccefsnilnefs  doth  evince ;  feeing  by 
thofe  means  fcarce  any  man  hath  been  able  thoroughly  either  to  fettle 
himfelf  in,  or  to  draw  others  to  a  full  perfuafion  concerning  any  impor- 

tant truth,  difcofted  from  fenfe :  fuch'  methods  therefore  the  Chriftian 
doQxine  hath  waved  (or  rather  flighted,  as  beneath  it  felf)  applying 
arguments  to  the  demonstration  of  its  truth,  far  more  potent,  more  fub- 
lime,  and  indeed  truly  divine ;  befides  its  intrinfick  worth,  or  the  excel- 

lency fihining  in  its  felf  (which  fpeaketh  it  worthy  of  God,  and  goeth 
more  than  halfway  in  proving  it  to  proceed  from  him)  there  is  no  kind 
of  atteftation  needful  or  proper,  which  God  hath  not  afforded  thereto; 
God  is  in  himfelf  invifible  and  undifcernible  to  any  fenfe  of  ours,  nei- 

ther could  we  endure  the  luftre  and  glory  of  his  immediate  prefence  ;  it 
muft  be  therefore  by  effects  of  his  incommunicable  power,  by  works  ex- 

Ee  2  traordinary 
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traordinary  and  fuperriatural  (fuch  as  no  creature  can  perform  or  coun- 
terfeit) that  he  muft,  if  ever  convincingly  fignifie  his  purpofe  or  plea- 

sure to  us ;  and  fuch  innumerable  hath  God  vouchfafed  to  yield  in  fa- 
vour and  countenance  of  our  Religion  ;  by  clearly  predicting  and  pre- 

fignifying  the  future  revelation  of  this  doarine  by  exprefs  voices,  and 
manifeft  apparitions. from  heaven,  by  fufpending  and  thwarting  the 
courfe  of  natural  caufes  in  many  ways  and  instances,  by  miracles  of  pro- 

vidence no  lefs  remarkable  than  thofe  of  nature,  by  internal  atteffations 
to  the  minds  and  confciences  of  men ;  things  too  great  fiightly  to  be  pat 
fed  over,  and  the  particular  mention  of  which  I  muff  therefore  now 
omit ;  by  fuch  wonderful  means,  I  fay,  hath  God  taken  care  to  con- 

vince us,  that  our  Religion  came  from  him,  which  is  a  peculiar  advan- 
tage that  it  hath,  fuch  as  no  other  Inftitution  (except  that  of  the  Jews, 

which  was  a  prelude  thereto,  and  whofe  truth  ferveth  to  confirm  it) 
can  reafonably  pretend  unto ;  and  a  great  perfection  it  is  thereof,  fince 
as  it  is  no  fmall  content  to  a  traveller  by  a  direction  which  he  can  fully 
confide  in,  to  know  that  he  is  in  the  right  way  to  his  journeys  end ;  fo 
it  cannot  but  prove  an  exceeding  fatisfa£f.ion  and  encouragement  to  us  to 
be  allured,  by  infallible  teftimonyof  Godhimfelf,  that  our  Religion  is 
the  true  and  direct  way  unto  eternal  happinefs. 

Thefe  confiderations  may,  I  conceive,  be  fufficient,  as  to  vindicate 
our  Religion  from  all  afperfions  call:  upon  it  either  by  inconfiderate  and 
injudicious,  or  by  vain  and  diifolute  perfons ;  fo  to  confirm  us  all  in  the 
efteem,  and  incite  us  to  the  practice  thereof;  which  ufe  of  them  God  in 
his  mercy  grant,  through  Jefus  Chrifi  our  Lord ;  to  whom  for  ever  be 
all  praife.     Amen. 

i  Pet.  4. 10. Now  the  God  of  grace,  who  hath  called  us  unto  his  eternal  glory  by  Chrifi 
Jefus   Make  you  perfect,  fiablijh,   firengthen,  fettle  you  ;    to  him  be 
glory  and  dominion  for  ever  and  ever.     Amen. 

2Thef,2. 16,     Now  our.  Lord  Jefus  Chrifi  himfelf   and  God  even  our  Father,  which 
hath  loved  us,  and  hath  given  us  ever  lading  conflation,    and  good  hope 
through  grace,   comfort  your  hearts ,  and  ftablijh  you  in  every  good  word 
and  work. 

%m 
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SERMON  XVII. 
,TH  A  T 

ESUS 
IS    THE 

TrueMESSIAS. 
ACTS     IX.     22. 

— — Proving  that  this  is  the  very  Chrifi. 

S  for  the  name  of  the  Meffias,  there  is  evident  reafon,  why  it^JfK"1' 
fhould  not  be  openly,  expreifed  in  the  ancient  predictions  ;  it  mite  in 

being  an  eafy  thing  for  any  perfons  out  of  impofture,  or  -wa.n-ftre"eth,  *«d 

tonnefs  to  have  auum'ed  that  name,  and  confequently  it  would  not  have  'jemf'whkb 
fuited  fo  well  the  true  perfon.    It  was  therefore  more  expedient,  that  dwelt  at  Da- 
hisname  fhould  rather  only  be  covertly  fignified  or  intimated ;  it  was  ZngTha/tbL 
fufficient  that  a  name  fhould  be  impofed  on  him  well  agreeing  to  his  of-  u  the  very 

'  fice  and  chief  performances.    There  be  indeed  feveral  names  attributed  £*J#- 
to  the  MeJJias  •  They  jhall  call  his  name  Emanuel  (laid  Efay)  This  is  his  3.     '        ' 
name,    whereby   he  /hall  be  called,  The  Lord  our  righteoufnefs    (Jehovah    . 
tjidkenu)   And,    His  name  Jhall  be  called  Wonderful,    Councellour,    the  jer.  a3  £. 
mighty  God,   the  everlafiing   Father,    the  Prince  of  Peace,   faid  Efaias^-9-6- 
again ;  but  it  is  apparent,  that  thefe  were  not  intended  to  be  fo  much 
his  proper  names,  as  attributes,  or  epithets  congruous  unto  him  in  re- 

gard to  the  eminency  of  his  perfon,  and  performances. 

The  Prophet  Zjchary  feemeth  alfo  (infifting  iS  the  footfteps  of  Efay  z^h  /' lS' 
and  Jeremy)  to  affign  him  the  name  Netfer  (or  the  Branch)   Behold  rr.4. 2.n.i. 
the  man  whofe  name  is  the  Branch;  but  this  onely  denoted  an  appellation  Jer-*3-  s-  33« 
fuking  him,  as  derived  from  the  flock  of  David,  and  might  befide  my-  j^jtt<  2t  S3> 
ftically  allude  to  fome  circumftance  concerning  him.     It  doth  not  there- 

fore appear,  that  the  one  proper  name,  by  which  the  Meffias,  as  the 

fonofMan  fhould  be  known  and  called,  is'  dire&ly  forementioned ;  yet 
it  is  reafonable  to  fuppofe,  that  God  would  have  an  efpecial  care,  that 
he  mould  have  one  befitting  him.    It  was  one  of  the  feven  things, 

which 
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which  the  Talmudifs  fay  were  constituted  before  the  world :  the  Law 

Repentance,  Paradife,'  Hell,  the  Throne  of  glory,  the  Sanctuary,  the  name 
of  the  Mejfias ;  according  to  that  in  the  feventy  fecond  Pfalm  (verfe  17.) 

Ante  folem  primum  nomen  ejus';  fo  it  feems  they  read  it :  the  LXX.  have 
it,  .7r£P  t»  ̂A'a  ̂ la/xsm  id  ovofjca,  aims.  ^ 

It  was  anciently  a  method  of  divine  providence  to  impofe  upon  per- 
fons  ̂ deftinated  by  God  to  be  fpecial  fubjefts  of  his  favour,  and  emi- 

nent minifters  of  his  glory)  names  anfw^erable  to  the  nature  of  their 
employment,  or  to  the  defign,  which  was  by  their  means  and  minifte- 

ry  to  be  accomplifhed.  Whereby  as  God's  care  and  providence  over  hu- 
mane affairs  was  declared,  fo  men  upon  the  mention  of  fuch  names  were 

admonifhedtoconfiderthe  divine  benefits,  and  the  duties  correfpondent 
to  them.  The  particular  reafon  of  impofing  fuch  names  is  fometime  ex- 
prefly  fet  down ;  as  in  the  cafes  of  Seth,  Abraham,  Ifrael,  Solomon ; 

17. 5.  '32.28.  fometime  it  feems  tacitly  implied,  the  actions  of  the  perfons  interpre- 
1  chr.  n.  9.  ting-  the  reafon  of  their  names,   as  in  Melchifedeck.   Jofhua.  Malachy* 
Gen.  13.  18.        ¥       .  ^,  '  J  '    J  J        '  J> 
Heb.  7.1.      and  perhaps  m  many  others. 

This  method  witn  great  reafon  we  may  fuppofe,  that  the  fame  divine 
wifdom  would  ufe  inaffigning  a  name  to  that  Perfon,  whom  from  the 

Joh.  10. 36.    beginning  of  things  he  had  promifed,  and  before  the  foundation  of  the 
world  had  defigned  to  fan&ify  and  fend  into  the  world,  for  atchieving 
the  moft  high,  and  excellent  defign,  that  ever  for  the  glory  of  God  and 
the  good  of  his  creation,  was  to  be  undertaken  in  this  world.    Molt  fit. 
it  would  be,  that  God  himfelf  fhould  be  his  God-father ;  that  he  fhould 
have  no  ordinary,  no  cafual,  no  infignificant  name ;  but  fuch  an  one, 
which  being  heard  might  inftruft  and  admonifh  us,  might  raife  in  us  a 

fenfe  of  God's  infinite  mercy  and  bounty  toward  us ;  -might  breed  love 
in  our  hearts,  and  imprefs  veneration  on  our  minds  toward  him,  who 
fhould  bear  that  aufpicious  and  comfortable  name ;  that  name,  which  as 

Cant.  1.  3.    tfoe  fp0Ufe  of  the  myftical  Solomon  in  her  myftical  fong  did  fmg  is  as  an 
ointment  poured  forth,  full  of  moft  wholfome,  and  moft  pleafant  fra- 
grancy. 

jf.  25  9.3^.4.      Now  fince  of  all  the  Meffias  his  performances  none  was  to  be  more 
49.8, 26.  6*.fignal,  than  that  of  faving  ;  topublifh,  to  purchafe,  to  efFecVfalvation 

i'o5  6i5'fo.7' weret0  be  (according  to  what  the  Prophets  exprefly  and  frequently  fay) 
59!  16.     '    his  peculiar  works  ;   to  be  the  Saviour  of  the  world  was  (as  we  be- 
Hot".  1.  7.  ••  fore  touched,  according  to  the  common  opinion  of  the  Jews)  a  proper 
joh.  \9\t    attribute  of  his. Wherefore  the  name  Jefus  (which  we  are  tol4  in  the  Gofpel  was  by 

direction  from  God  imparted  by  particular  revelation,  brought  by  an 

Archangel  from  heaven, '  impofed  on  our  Lord)  did  very  well  fuit  the 
Mat  1  2i.    Meffias.    No  other  name  could  be  more  fweet,  or  acceptable ;  no  other 

Luke  1"  32.   name  could  better  become  him,  who  was  to  redeem  men  from  all  their 
2-  *»•  enemies,  their  flaveries,  their  errours,  their  fins,  their  miferies. 

It  was  indeed  a  name  not  in  its  immediate  application  altogether  new, 

col.  4. 11.  for  many  others  had  born  it ;  Jefus,  the  fan  ofjufius  we  have  mentio- 
ned in  Saint  Paul,  Jefus  the  ion  of  Sirach,  that  excellent  writer  we 

know  ;  and  divers  others  fo  named  occur  in  Jofephus  ;  yet  was  it  que- 
ftionlefs  by  Gods  providence,  or  by  Mofes,  by  divine  inftinft,  firft  pro- 

duced with  relation  to  the  Meffias ;  Mofes  called  Qfloea  the  fun  of  Nun  Je- 
hojhua,  faith  the  Text :  being  in  a  myfterious  exchange  from  a  former 

1.  name  afligned  to  the  famous  Jefus  .(as  not  onely  Ben-fir ach,  but  the  Apo- 
file  to  the  Hebrews  write  him)  the  ion  of  Nun,  who  of  all  the  ancient 

types  did  moll  exa&ly  (in  office  and  performance)  reprefent  and  prefig- 

nify 
Bafil. 

Num, 

Irea. 

.  13.  16, 

Eccli; 1?,  46.  1 

Heb. 

4.8. 
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nify  the  Meffias  •  being  (as  Benfirach  fpeaks)  great  for  the  faving  of  God's 
elect ;  whofe  actions  are  wonderfully  congruous  to  thofe,  which  we  at- 

tribute to  our  Jefus.    For,  by  the  way  to  fhew  the  refemblance  (omit- 

ting lefs,  and  more  nice  congruities)  as  jf^a*  did  bring  the  good  re-Numb•,'^•  7° port,  and  evangelized  concerning  the  promifed  land  (when  other  falfe 
or  faint  inquirers  defamed  it,  and  difcouraged  the  people  from  entring) 
as  he  was  educated  under  Mofes  and  ferved  him  faithfully ;  as  he  fuccee- 

dedin  the  adminiftration  and  government  of  God's  people,  perfecting 
what  Mofes  had  begun  of  deliverance  and  fettlement  to  them  ;  As  he 
brought  the  Jfraelites  (not  that  old  disbelieving,  mutinous  and  repining 
generation,  but  a  new  progeny  of  better  difpofed  people)  finally  out  of 

the  wildernefs  into  Canaan,  by  God's  miraculous  affiftance,  fubduing 
their  Enemies,  and  eftablifhing  them  in  a  quiet  pofleflion  of  the  promifed 
land,  allotting  unto  each  Tribe  its  inheritance ;  and  as  he  did  re-circum-  Jolh.  $.  a. 
cife  the  children  of  Ifrael:  fo  did  our  heavenly  Jefus  firft  make  a  true 
and  faithful  difcovery  concerning  the  myfticalland  of  promife  (that  bet-  Heb.  u. 
ter  country)  flowing  with  fpiritual  milk  and  honey  (abundant  with  all 
fpiritual  comforts  and  pleafures,  for  the  food,  fuftenance  and  refrefh- 
ment  of  our  fouls.)    He  was  born  under  the  Law  and  fubmitted  to  its  Gai.  4. 4.     . 

injunctions,  fulfilling  all  righteoufnefs.     He  furvived  it  (the  part  of  it,  jj^"^;  *"  \$' 
which  was  purely,  Mofaical  and  arbitrary)  and  did  complete  it.  He  doth  'AP:wfc' 
conduct  God's  regenerate  People  (fuch  as  believe,  and  willingly  follow  £*»*>  <r,UTn' 
him)  out  of  the  defart  ftate  of  errour,  guilt  and  fin,  into  the  fuperiour         '***'' 
ftate  of  happy  reft  and  joy,  with  miraculous  power  and  efficacy ;  van- 

quishing all  the  fpiritual  Amorites  (the  Dwi/,  World  and  Flefb)  which 
infeft,  obftruct  and  oppofe  them ;  fettling  them  in  a  perpetual  undiftur- 
bed  and  immoveable  enjoyment  of  that  blifsful  region  ;  having  alfo  by 
a  fpiritual  circumcifion  prepared  and  confecrated  them  to  God.    Our  Sa- 

viour therefore  not  only  when  he  at  laft  in  fulnefs  of  truthi  did  come  into 
the  world,  but  anciently  in  type  and  fhadow  may  be  fuppofed  to  have  re- 

ceived this  name  jfe/*.r, conferred  upon  him  in  the  perfon  cfcjofhuafixs  molt 
illuftrious  reprefentative.  It  certainly  was  moft  appofite  to  the  Meffias. 

That  Jefus  (that  Perfon,  whofe  birth,  life,  death,  refurrection 
and  afcenfion  hence,  are  related  in  the  Evangelical  hiftories)  is  the 
Chrifi,  is  the  principal  Article  of  pure  faith ;  the  moft  peculiar  do- 

ctrine of  our  Religion  as  fuch,  and  as  deftinct  from  all  other  Religi- 
ons :  it  indeed  virtually  comprehends  al]  other  Doctrines  of  moment 

therein,  regarding  either  faith  or  practice.  For  that  our  being  perfuaded 
that  Jefus  is  the  Chrift,  implies,  that  we  apprehend  our  felves  obliged  to 
embrace  fof  truth  whatever  was  taught  by  him  and  his  Apoftles,  to 
obey  all  his  laws,  to  rely  upon  him  for  attainment  of  all  the  mercies 
and  blemngs,  and  rewards,  which  he  promifed  to  difpence,  in  that 
order  and  upon  thofe  terms,  which  the  Gofpel  declareth.  Whence  to 
the  hearty  belief  of  this  Point  fuch  great  commendations  are  given,  fo 
high  rewards  are  offered,  fo  excellent  privileges  are  annexed  in  |he 
Scriptures.  Whence  alfo  the  declaring,  proving  and  perfuading  this 
doctrine  was  the  chief  matter  of  the  Apoftles  preaching,  as  both  their 
profeflion  and  practice  do  fhew.  The  Jews  (faith  Saint  JWto  the  Co- 
nnthians)  require  a  fign,  and  the  Grteks  feek  after  wifdom,  but  we 
f  reach  Chrifi,  that  was  crucified.  And,  /  determined  (faith  he  again 
of  himfelf)  not  to  know  any  thing  among  you  (that  is  not  to  difcover  any  ̂ r-  *■  23- 
other  knowledge,  not  to  infift  on  any  other  fubjett)  five  Jefus  Chrift,  *C  JgTsf,  .. 
even  him  that  was  crucified.  This  Saint  John  tells  us  was  the  drift  of  his  savjav&V 
writing  the  Gofpel  (which  is  a  more  extenfive,  and  durable  way  of preaching, 
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Jof?.ao.  31.  preachihg)  Thefe  things  (faith  he)  were  mitten,  that  ye  may  believe 
that  Jefus  is  the  Chrifi.  And  their  praft  ice,  futable  to  fuch  profeffions ' 
is  apparent  in  divers  paffages  of  this  Book,  wherein  their  a£f  s,  and  their 
difcourfes  are  reported.  This  Text  particularly  reprefents  the  fcope,  to 
which  Saint  Paul  mainly  dire&ed  his  Preaching,  which  was  the  mainte- 

nance and  perfhafion  of  this  Point,  that  "jefus  is  the  Chrifi. 
It  is  therefore  very  reqnifite,  that  we  fhould  well  underfland  the 

meaning  thereof,  and  that  we  fhould  firmly  be  perfuaded  of  its  truth. 

To  which  purpofe  I  fhall  endeavour,  by  God's  afli  fiance,  to  imitate 
S.  Paul's  practice  here,  who  did  cvfjJ&iQaJ^eiv  (that  is  the  Greek  word 
here,  fignifying  primarily  to  put,  or  bring  things  together,  and  thence 
in  a  way  of  colle&ion  or  argumentation  to  teach)  who,  I  fay,  did  in- 
frruct  his  auditours,  collecting  it  from  teffimonies  of  ancient  fcripture, 
and  confirming  it  by  arguments  grounded  thereon.  In  performing 
which  I  fhall  obferve  this  method. 

1.  I  fhall  explain  the  notion  and  reafon  of  this  name,  or  title  Chrifi. 
2.  I  fhall  fhew  (that  which  is  here  tacitly  fuppofed)  that  there  was 

by  God's  appointment  to  be,  or  to  come  into  the  world  from  God  one 
Perfon,  fignally  that,  which  this  name  or  title  imports,  6  x&lT°h  the 
very  Chrifi. 

3.  I  fhall  argue  that  Jefus  was  that  Perfon. 
4.  I  fhall  explain  in  what,  manner,  in  what  refpefts,  to  what  pur- 

pofes  Jefus  in  the  New  Tefiament  is  reprefcnted  as  Chrifi. 
5.  I  fhall  make  fome  practical  application  of  the  Point. 

Joh.  1.  ai.  4.     !•  F°r  thefirft  particular.     Chrifi  is  a  name,  or  title  importing  office 
as-  and  dignity;  being  the  fame  with  Mejjias,  that  in  Greek,  this  in  Hebrew 

fignifying,  the  Anointed  ;  the  which  appellation  we  find  attributed  to 
•feveral  perfons  upon  the  following  ground:  Of  ancient  times  in  the  Ea- 
fiern  Countries  (abounding  as  with  good  oyl,  fo  with  many  delicate 
odoriferous  fpices)  it  feems  generally  to  have  been  the  manner  (as  from 

1  King.  19.    Hazael the  Syrian  his  being  anointed  may  probably  be  collected)  it  was 

1'"  however  fuch  among  the  Jews,  to  feparate  or  confecrate  perfons  (and 
things  alfo  I  might  add)  defigned  to  any  great  or  extraordinary  em- 

ployment, by  anointing  them  with  ointments  compofed  of  thofe  ingre- 
dients ;  they  fymbolizing,  or  denoting  thereby  (as  it  feems)  both  a 

plentiful  effufiori  upon  them  of  gifts  and  faculties  qualifying  them  for 
fuch  fervices;  and  alfo  a  comfortable  and  pleafant  diffufion  of  good  arid 
grateful  effects  expected  from  them  (frofn  the  ufe  of  things,  the  per- 

Cant.  1.  2.  formances  of  perfons  thus  fan&ified)  Thy  name,  faith  the  jpoufe  in  the 
Canticles,  is  as  an  ointment  poured  forth ;  that  is,  thy  name  is  very  de- 

pfal.  133. 1,2.  lightful,  very  acceptable.  And,  Behold  (faith  David,  commending 
brotherly  love  and  concord)  how  good  and  pleafant  a  thing  it  is  for  bre- 

thren to  dwell  together  in  unity  ;  it  is  like  the  precious  ointment  upon  the 
head,  that  ran  down  upon  the  beard,  even  Aaron's  beard   fb  good  and 

^pleafant  were  thofe  employments  hoped  to  be,  to  which  men  were  by 
fuch  unftion  inaugurated.  We  find  efpecially  three  forts  of  Perfons,  to 
whom  this  Confecration  did,  by  divine  appointment,  belong ;  Kjngs, 

Priefis  and  Prophets;  perfons  by  whofe  miniftery  God  of  -old  did  ma- 
nage his  entercourfe  with  men,  in  governing  them  and  cnmmunicating 

his  bleffings  to  them,  both  in  an  ordinary  way  (fo  he  ufed  Kjngs  and 
Priefis)  and  in  an  extraordinary  manner,  therein  he  employed  Prophets; 

which  forts  of  perfons  are  therefore  flyled  God's  anointed  ;  Kjngs  and 
Priefis  more  frequently,  but  fometimes  alfo  Prophets ;  as  in  that  of  the 

Pfal.  ioy.  1  j.  Pfalm:  Touch  not  mine  anointed,  ariddo  my  prophets  no  harm;  where  Pro- 

phets 
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phets  and  the  Anointed  of  God  do  feem  to  denote  the  fame  thing,  and  ̂ chron- 15° 
one  to  expound  the  other ;  however  they  belong  to ,  the  fame  perfons : 
for  Abraham ,  whom  together  with  the  other  Patriarchs  thofe  words 

concern,  is  exprefly  called  a  Prophet.     (Now  therefore,  faith  the  Text,  Gen.  20. 7". 
refiore  the  man  his  wife,  for  he  is  a  Prophet,  and  he  /ball  pray  for  thee  ; 
and  thou /halt  live.)    And  that.  Ifaac  was  a  Prophet  the  Apoftle.  to  the 

Hebrews  intimates,    faying;  By  faith  Jfaac  blepd  Jacob  and  Efau  con- 

cerning things  to  come ;  The  fame  is  plain  o£  Jacob,  who  before  his  death  Heb>  xul0t 
uttered  many  great  and  remarkable  predi£tions.The  Patriarchs  therefore 

probably  as  Prophets  were  ftyled  God's  anointed.    But  to  remark  fome- 
what  of  thefe  great  offices,  and  their  anointing  fingly : 

For  Priefis,  although  at  firft  all  the  Sons  .of  Aaron  were  thus  confe-       , 
crated,  according  to  that  Law  in  Exodus,  Thou /halt  anoint  Aaron,  and  Exod.jo.  30, 

his  fons,  that  they  may  minifier  unto  me  in  the  Priefis  office;  Yet  the  Jew-  4°-  **•.    „ 

ijh  Matters  tell  lis,  that  afterward  in  all  the  courfe  of  times  only  the  m£?.*utel 
High-prieft  was  fo  confecrated.    Whence  by  the  anointed,  or  the  Prieft  Selden- de 
that  is  anointed  is,  fay  they,  meant  the  High-prieft,  in  diitinftion  from  j^vir.^j.  s„ 
other  inferiour  Priefts.  16.6.11.. 

For  Kings,  the  Jewi/h  Doctors  alfo  (as  Mafter  Selden  reports)  do 
tell  us,  that  fuch  of  them,  who  in  a  legal,  orderly,  and  unqueftioned  8*  ̂   «»7&# 

courfe  of  right  did  fucceed  into  the  Kingdom,  were  not  themfelves  in  ̂ l^Tj^*i%' 
perfon  anointed  (they  being  conceived  to  derive  a  fufficient  confecra-  brnj  hxwT 
tion  from  their  Anceftours)  but  all  thofe,. who  in  an  extraordinary  way  *«  T!v«s  x.«" 

by  fpecial  designation  (as  Saul,  David,  Jehu,  Hazael)  or  upon  a  doubt-  ̂ t*TeK full,  and  controverted,  or  oppofed  title  (as  Salomon  and  Joas)  did  af-^;  1.  3. 

fume  the  royal  charge,  were  thus  initiated.  (How  ancient  alfo  the  cu-^tKl°|' 9*  3' 
ftom  of  anointing  Princes  was,  may  be  feen  from  that  expreffion  in  Jo- 1  King!  19. 

thaw's  parable :  The  trees  went  forth  to  anoint  a  Kj-ng  over  them.,  and  they  **■ *•  39* 

faid to  the  Olive-tree,  Reign  thou  over  us.}  Ju*9-  • 
As  for  Prophets,  we  do  not  find  that  they  were  commonly,  or  accor- 

ding to  ordinary  rule  anointed ;  but  one  plain  inftance  we  have  of  Eli- 
fha,  fubftituted  to  Eliah  (the  chief  of  Prophets  in  his  time)  in  this  man- 

ner :  Eli/ha,  (it  is  faid  by  God)  the  fon  of  Shaphat  /halt  thou  anoint  to  '  King.  r9° 

be  Prophet  in  thy  room ;  who  was  thus  confecrated,  probably,  becaufe l6' 
he  was  to  be  a  Prophet  more  than  ordinary,  endewed  with  higher  gifts, 
and  defigned  to  greater  actions,  than  common  Prophets  were  then ;  or 

perhaps  becaufe  he  was  to  be  the  Arch-prophet,  or  head  of  the  Prophets' at  that  time. 

We  may  alfo  farther  obferve,  that  fome  perfons,  who  (in  probabili- 
ty) did  not  partake  any  material  un£Hon,  but  were  yet  deftinated  by 

God,  and  qualified  and  employed  as  fpecial  inftruments  of  his  providence 
or  grace,  for  producing  efl^&s  futable  to  any  of  thofe  offices,  have  been 

therefore  ftyled  God's  anointed.    Upon  which  feore  the  Patriarchs  (by  » ehron'  l6i 

whom  God's  true  Religion  was  maintained  and  conveyed)  do  feem  to  "" 
have  been  called  God's  Anointed.    And  King  Cyrus  (whofe  miniftery Ifa-  4S»  '• 

God  ufed  in  the  re-edifying  his  Temple,  and  refrefhing  his  People  is    44' 
therefore  termed  God's  thrift,  or  Anointed  (Thus  faith  the  Lord  to  his 
Anointed,    to  Cyrus  my  Chrifi ;   iu  Xg/Kpw  ju.«  Kop ̂ )  the  name  of  the 
fign  being  imparted  to  perfons,  who  were  endewed  with  the  qualities,    , 
or  did  perform  the  effects  fignified  thereby. 

Thefe  things  being  confidered,  it  appeareth  that  the  name  Chrifi, 
doth  import  a  Perfon  in  a  fpecial  and  fignal  manner  defigned  and  ordain- 

ed by  God  to  one,  or  fome,  or  all  of  thefe  charges  and  functions  ;  an 
extraordinary  KJng,  or  a  great  Priefi,  or  an  eminent  Prophet ;  or.  one,; 

Ff  i« 
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in  whom  either  more,  or  all  of  thefe  did  concur ;  fo  much  may  fuffice 
for  the  notion  and  reafon  of  this  title,  Chrifi. 

II.  Now  that  there  was  a  perfon,  fupereminently  endued  with  all  thefe 
characters  (a  Chrifi  in  all  thefe  refpects)  decreed  by  God  in  due  time  to 
come  into  the  world  for  accomplifnment  of  the  greateft  purpofes  anfwe- 
rable  to  that  Title  (for  the  inftruction  and  reformation  of  the  world, 
for  the  erecting  and  managing  an  universal  and  perpetual  Kingdom,  for 
the  reconciliation  and  benediction  of  mankind,  for  the  reduction  of  all 
Nations  to  the  acknowledgment  of  God,  and  obedience  to  his  will,  and 
hope  in  his  mercy)  many  exprefs  paffages  in  the  ancient  Scripture  de- 
clare. 

That  fuch  a  Prophet  fhould  be  fent  Mofes  in  exprefs  terms  foretold: 
D  18  .  The  Lord  thy  God  (faith  he)  /ball  raife  up  unto  thee  a  prophet  from  the 

18.  *  midfl  of  thee  of  thy  brethren,  like  unto  me,  unto  him  /bail ye  hearken.     And, 
Joh.  1.  4<5.     J  WM  (faith  God  himfelf)  raife  them  up  a  prophet  from  among  their  bre- 

7'  \v%     thren,  like  unto  thee :    And  1  will  put  my  words  into  his  mouth,    and  he 
/ball  fpeak  unto  them  all  that  I  /ball  command  him,    &c.   which  words 
plainly  defcribe  a  very  extraordinary  Prophet  fometime  to  come,  who 
was  (fignally  and  efpecially,  beyond  all  other  Prophets)  to  refemble  Mo- 

fes ;  who  confequently  was  to  accomplish  high  defigns,  and  to  atchieve 

wonderfull  acts ;  to  conduct  and  deliver  God's  people,  to  reveal  God's 
cut-  33-  to.  m^  an(j  wjj^  to  promulge  a  new  Law,  and  eftablifh  a  new  Cove- 

nant;  fo  his  refembling  Mofes  doth  imply,  fo  his  miflion  doth  fignify 
{for  why,  if  he  were  not  intended  for  the  performance  of  fomewhat 
great  and  new,  even  beyond  what  Mofes  did,  fhould  he  be  defigned  fo 
formally ;  what  need  of  reafon  had  there  been  of  his  miflion,  after  Mo- 

fes?")  and  fo  the  later  Prophets  do  interpret  the  great  Law-giver  his 
words:  Who  largely  predict  concerning  one,  ordained  by  God  to  come, 
who  fhould  eminently  difcharge  all  parts  of  the  prophetical  function ; 
who  fhould  difclofe  new  truths  to  men,  fhould  proclaim  a  new  law  to 

Jer.  31. 33.    the  world,  fhould  eftabli/h  a  new  covenant  with  the  houfe  of  Ifrael,  and 
ik.49.8.      with  all peopie  ̂    who  fhould  propagate  the  knowledge  and  worfhip 

of  God,  enlightning  the  Gentiles,  and  converting  them  unto  God ;  who 
fhould  inftruct  the  ignorant,  ftrengthen  the  faint,  comfort  the  afflicted ; 

EC  61.  1.     according  to  divers  paffages  concerning  him ;  as  for  inftance  that  in  Efay, 
Luc  4. 18.    Gited  by  S.  Luke  :  The  fpirit  of  the  Lord  is  upon  me,  becaufe  the  Lord 

hath  anointed  me  to  preach  good  tidings  unto  the  meek  ;  he  hath  fent  me  to 
■     bind  up  the  broken  hearted   and  that  in  the  lame  Prophet,  alledged  by 

Matt^iaViS.  S.  Matthew  :  Behold  my  fervant,  whom  I  uphold,  mine  elecJ,  in  whom  my 
foul  delight  eth,  1  have  put  my  fpirit  upon  him',  he /ball  bring  forth  judg- 

ment unto  the  Gentiles,  he  /ball  not  cry,  &c.  which  being  anointed  to 

preach  tidings,  and  to  bring  forth  judgmenui-om  God ;  being  elected 
-  and  infpired  by  God  in  order  to  fuch  performances  are  peculiar  marks 

of  a  Prophet ;  fuch  promulgation  of  God's  will,  fuch  miniftration  of 
direction  and  comfort  from  God  are  the  proper  employment  of  a  Pro- 

phet, that  is  of  an  efpecial  Agent  fent  and  qualified  by  God  to  tranfact 
fpirituai  anairs  with  men,  and  to  declare  or  denounce  his  pleafure  to 
diem. 

The  ancient  Scriptures  do  alfo  plainly  fignifie  concerning  the  fame 
a&.  2. 36.  perfon,  that  he  fhould  be  a  great  Prince  conftituted  by  God  to  govern 

his  people  for  ever  in  righteoufnefs,  peace  and  profperity ;  endewed 
Luc.  1.71,74'  with  power  requifitefor  delivering  them  from  oppreflion  and  flaveiy; 
ifa  .$11  ̂or  fabduing  their  enemies,  for  reducing  the  nations  under  fubjection  un- 

1,  "10*  id.  5'.  to  God.    SoEfay:  For  unto  us  a  child  is  bom,  unto  us  a  fon  is  given,  and 

the 
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the  government  (hall  be  upon  his  fhoulders—~-Of  the  encreafe  of  his  govern- 
ment and  peace  there  fa  all  be  no  end;  upon  the  throne  of  David,  and  upon 

his  kingdom  to  prdjr  it,  and  to  efiablifh  it,  with  judgment,  and  with  ju- 

ft ice  for  ever.  Jeremy:  Behold  the  days  come,  faith  the  Lord,  that  /Jer-53«  5-33. 

tvillratfe  unto  David  a  righteous  branch,  and  a  Kjng  (hall  reign,  and  pro-  '3°' fper  ■  and  (hall  execute  judgment  and  juHice  in  the  earth  :  in  his  days  Ju- 

dah  fhall  be  faved,  and  Ifrael  fhall  dwell  fafely.     E&ekiel :  I  will  fave  ̂   Ezek.  34. 12, 

flock    they  jh all  be  no  more  a  prey   and,  I  will  fet  up  one  fhepherd  over&c' 
them,  and  he  (ball  feed  them   they  JJjall  alfo  walk  in  my  fialutes,  and  ̂   JJ  j£ 
obferve  my  jlatutes,    and  do  them.     Daniel:    I faw  in  the  night  ̂ ifions,^^^^  ■ 
and  behold  one  like  the  fon  of  man  came  with  the  clouds  of  heaven,  and  came  18. 1.  44, 4$. 
to  the  ancient  of  days   And  there  was  given  him  dominion  and  glory,  and 

a  kingdom,    that  all  people,   and  nations,   and  languages  fhall  ferve  him  : 
His  dominion  is  an  everlafimg  dominion,  which  fhall  not  pafs  away,  and  his. 
kingdom  that  which  fhall  not  be  defiroyed.     Hofea  :  The  children  of  Ifrael  Hof.  3. $. 
(ball  return,  and  feek  the  Lord  their  God,  and  Davidtheir  Kjng;  and  (hall 
fear  the  Lord,  and  his  goodnefs  in  the  latter  days.     The  Pfalmifi :  I  have  pfa|,  2.  gt  g., 

fet  my  Kfng  upon  my  holy  hill  of  Sion;  ask  of  me,  and  1  will  give  thee  theT*-"ii7-4$- 

uttermofi  parts  of  the  earth  for  thy  poffeffion.     In  thefe,  and  in  many  o  ̂   891"3|<*  ̂  
ther  places  do  the  Prophets  fpeak  (very  perfpicuoufly  and  magnificently)  1 8. 
concerning  the  Kingdom,  Royal  ftate,  and  Princely  atchievements  of 
this  great  Perfonage  who  fhould  come. 

That  he  alfo  fhould  affume  and  execute  the  Priefily  function  may  alfo 
be  learned  from  prophetical  inftruction.   For  of  him  %echary  thus  fpake : 

^Behold  the  man,  whofe  name  is  the  Branch;  (a  name,  which fo  often  (inZech.  6.1a. 
fenfe)  is  attributed  to  this  Perfon  as  fprouting  from  the  flock  of  David)  «Wt»i 

he  jh  all  grow  up  out  of  his  place,  and  he  jhall  build  the  temple  of  the  Lord;    nas'- and  he  fhall  bear  the  glory,  and  fhall  fit,  and  rule  upon  his  throne;  and  he 
fhall  be  a  Priefi  upon  his  throne ;   and  the  counfel  of  the  Lord  fhall  be  be- 

tween them  both.     Of  him  alfo  David  fpake:  The  Lord  hath  fworn  and?[ii  II0< 
will  not  repent ;  thou  art  a  Priefi  for  ever  after  the  order  of  Melchizedek. 
To  make  reconciliation  for  iniquity  (  whicli  Daniel  afcribes  to  him  )  to 
bear  the  fins  of  the  people,  and  to  make  inter cefjion  for  the  tranfgreffours  Dan  „  2, 
(which  are  afligned  to  him  by  Efay)  are  alfo  performances,    from  ifa.  s3.  ,2. 
which  his  facerdotal  office  may  be  collected. 

Thefe  things  being  confidered,  it  is  no  wonder,  that  the  ancient 

Jews  (although  the  Text  of  Scripture  doth  feldom,  perhaps  not  oftner  ̂ aI-/** 7' 
than  once  (in  the  ninth  of  Daniel)  explicitely  and  directly  apply  this 
name  of  Chrifi,  or  Meffias  to  das,  illuftrious  Perfon,  fo  prophecyed  of, 
and  promifed  to  come)  did  efpecially  afljgn  this  title  unto  him  ;  it  fee*- 
ming  of  any  moft  congruous,  and  moft  comprehensive  of  what  apper- 

tained to  him ;  moft  apt  to  denote  all  the  prerogatives,  the  endowments, 
the  atchievements,  the  effects  which  fhould  belong  to  him,  or  proceed 

from  him.    Whence 'tis  obferved  by  the  learned,  that  the  Chaldee  Pa- 
raphrafes  (compofed,  as  they  fay,  before  Jefus  our  Lord  his  time,  by 
the  Priefts,  as  an  interpretation  of  the  not  fo  exactly  underftood  Hebrew 
Scripture,  for  edification  and  inftruction  of  the  people)  doth  very  often 
apply  unto  him  this  name  of  the  Meflias :  according  to  whofe  exposition 
and  ftyle,  together  with  tradition  continually  deduced  down  from  the 

Prophets  themfelves  (  as  is  probable  ) '  we  fee  plainly  from  the  New  Te- 
ftament,  and  from  other  Hiftory  confpiring  therewith,  that  God's  peo- 

ple unanimoufly  did  expect  a  Perfon  under  this  name  and  notion,  who 
mould  be  endued  with  Qualities  and  fhould  perform  actions  conformable 
to  the  characters  mentioned,  to  come  in  determinate  time  into  the 

F  f  2  world. 
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Luk.  2.  38.    world.    Of  Anna,  the  Prophetefs  it  is  faid,  that  /he  game  thanks  likewife 

to  the  Lord,  and  fpake  of  him  mat  tths  Trgpo-Styfievou  Xvrpwmv.  to  all  that 
luk. 3. 15.     expeifed  redemption  in  Jerufalem.     Hence  when  S.  John  the  Baptijl did 

live,  and  teach  in  a  manner  extraordinary,  the  people  did  expeB,  and  all 
men  mufed  in  their  hearts  concerning  him,    whether  he  were  the  Chrijt. 

Job.  1. 19.    Yea  the  Jews  (that  is  their  Senate,  or  great  Synedrium)  fent  Priefis  and 
Levites  to  inquire  of  him,  whether  he  were  the  Chrifl  or  no ;  And  when 
Jefus  his  admirable  difcourfes  and  works  had  convinced  divers  perfons, 

job.  7.  31.    they  faid,  When  Chrifi  comes,  jhall  he  do  greater  miracles  than  this  man 
Job.  1.  £,     hath  done  ?  and  the  report  which  Philip  made  to  Nathanael  concerning 
Joh.  4.  42.     Jefus  was  this  :  We  have  found  him,  of  whom  Mofes  in  the  law  and  the  pro- 

phets did  write ;  fo  at  large  did  they  prefume  concerning  a  Chrifl  to 
come.     That  they  particularly  did  conceive  he  fhould  be  a  great  Prophet 

who  fhould  abundantly  declare  God's  truth  and  will,  may  be  gathered 
Job.  6.  12..    from  divers  paflages ;  as  from  that  in  S.  John  :  Men  therefore  feeing  the 

miracle  that  Jefus  had  done,  faid,  That  this  is  in  truth  the  prophet,  who 
Luk.  7. 16.    was  to  come  into  the  world.    Thus  may  that  in  S.  Luke  be  taken:  And 

there  came  a  fear  upon  all,  and  they  glorified  God,  faying ;  that  the  great 
Joh.  4,  25.    prophet  is  rifen  up  among  us,  and  that  God  hath  vifited  his  people  ;  and 

this  the  Samaritan  woman  implied,  when  fhe  faid,  /  know  that  the  Mef- 
fias  comes,  and  when  he  jhall  come  he  will  tell  us  all  things.     That  they  fup- 
pofed  he  fhould  be  a  King,  who  fhould  be  furnifhed  with  mighty  power, 
and  fhould  perform  wonderful  a£ts, ;  who  fhould  affume  the  govern- 

ment of  God's  people  with  royal  Majefty,  and  execute  it  with  glorious 
fuccefs,  is  moft  clear.     It  was  no  wonder  to  King  Herod  to  hear  the 

Matt.  2. 2,  4.  Wife-mens  inquiry,  Where  is  he  that  is  born  Kjng  of  the  Jews  ?  upon  it 
he  immediately  demands  of  the  Scribes  where  Chrift  is  to  be  horn.  Hence 

Joh.  1. 50.    no  fboner  did  Nathanael  believe  in  Chrifl,  but  he  cries  out,  Mafter,thoti 

~~~    art  the  Son  of  God,  thou  art  the  King  of  Ifrael.     It  was  upon  this  fuppo- Luk.  23. 3.    fition  that  the  Priefts  grounded  their  calumny :  We  have  found  this  man 

~    perverting  the  nation,  and  forbidding  to  give  tribute  to  C&far,  faying  that 
he  himfelf  is  Chrifi,  the  Kjng;  as  alfo  hence  (upon  information  and  by 

Luk.  19.38.    inftinct  from  them)  Pilate  asked  him  that  queftion,  Art  thou  the  Kjng 
of  the  Jews :  hence  likewife  proceeded  that  acclamation :  fivAoynfiAv©. 

0  4pyoiMv@*  ̂ ccaiX^jif    Blejfed  is  'the  Kjng,  that  is  to  come  in  the  name  of 
the  Lord.     And  it  was  from  this  ancient  popular  prejudice,  that  the  A- 

Ad.  r.  6.      poftles  asked  Jefus  after  his  refurreftion :  Lord  wilt  thou  at  this  time  re- 
flore  the  Kingdom  to  Ifrael  ?  It  is  indeed  the  ordinary  Title,  which  the 

Talmudifts  and  ancient  Rabbins  give  the  Meffias  Hammelech  Mefflah,  Mef- 
fias the  Kjng. 

That  the  Meffias  in  their  opinion  was  alfo  to  be  z-Priejt,  is  not  fo 
clearly  apparent;  yet  it  may  probably  be  inferred:  That  they  under- 
ftood  the  110th  Pfalm  to  refpeft  the  Meffias  is  very  likely,  or  rather 

Matt.  22,43.  certain  from  that  pafTage  in  the  Gofpel ;  in  which  Jefus  asked  theP^z- 
rifees,  What  think  ye  of  Chrift,  whofe  fon  is  he?  and,  they  anfwering,  the 
Son  of  David,  he  returned  upon  them  this  puzling  queftion :  How  then 
doth  David  in  the  Spirit  (that  is;  prophetically)  call  him  Lord,  fayingr 

The- Lord  faid  unto  my  Lord,  fit  .thou  on  my  right  hand;  which  queftion 
confounded  them,  they  not  daring  to  deny  that  Pfalm  to  refpeft  the 
Meffias  (it  being  the  received  opinion  among  the  Doctors)  nor  yet  feeing 
how  the  Relations  of  Sonz&d  Lord  were  reconcileable  r  And  admitting 

pfal.  no.  4.  that  Pfalm  was  tobereferr'duntothe  Meffias,  they  muft  confequently 
acknowledge  him  to  be  a  Prieft)  for  it  is  there  faid,  The  Lord  hath 
[worn,  and  will  not  repent,  Thou  art  a,  Prieft  for  ever  after  the  order  of 

Melchizedek. 
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Melchizedek.     It  was  alfo  an  opinion  patting  among  them,  that  the  Mef 
fias  fhould  be  the  Saviour  of  the  World,  as  may  be  collected  from  that 

faying  of  the  Samaritans :  We  have  heard  him  our  [elves ,  And  know  that  \°\'^'  4** ' 

this  is  indeed  the  Chrift,  the  Saviour  of  the  world :    Which  being  their  "  '    *  3  " 
opinion,  and  toward  the  falvation  of  Men  it  being  needful,  that  a  re- 

conciliation of  them  unto  God,  and  an  expiation  of 

their  fins  (which  are  Sacerdotal  afts)  fhould  be    „  *«**j™«m«*t  toto  vem  &  m- uivti   p«b\"  y  flans   Cpwt0   ejfe  tn  fatts,  ta  eo  tempore 
procured  by  him,  .it  ieems  to  tollow,  that  they  had    fU(M  profem  mum  potirmnr.  Suet,  in     - 
fome  notion  of  his  Prieflhood.  Indeed  the  perfuafion    VeJ;  ..      ■      r  .  .... 

.  ■,*■  n?     i.  L^.^.1      *.•*-       t.  Plunbus  perfitafia  tnerat    antiquis  J4- 
concerning  a  MeJJias  to  come,  about  the  time  when  m<knm  torn*  cmmri,  eo  ipfo  tempore 

«ur  Lord  appeared,  became  difrufed  over  the  whole  fire  ut  wiefstm  oriens,  pnfemqae  Ju- 

W«*  Parts /s  even  P«.,»  Hffiorians  (ta,  ̂ BffiSKKS** 
fand  Suetonius  do  report. )  And  the  conceit  thereof  wohs^ovlw  ̂ r^it  d^ifo*.©- hfioim 

was  fo  vigorous  in  the  Jews,  that  it  excited  them  to  ̂ ™*  r*ef*  w>^f ®-  >ejV*wc,  &* 

rebellion,  and  encouraged  them  with  great  obftina-  %  *$?%  .iSJff  -  -  YAZ  Ws^ 
cy  to  perfift  therein,  as  not  only  thofe  Hifiorians,  tW  me*  ovtcma.cna.vx  to  a5>w  trw*- 

but  Jofephus  himfelf  telleth  us :  he  alfo  together  "™>^*xfflf;M'\*^«*w with  them  (which  is  iomewnat  ltrange)  referring  • 
die  intent  of  thofe  Prophecies,  and  the  verifying  of  that  opinion  to  the 
perfon  of  the  Emperour  Vefpafian.  The  fame  conceit  did  then  hkewife 
occafion  many  Pretenders  and  Impoftours  (fuch  as  Theudas,  and  Judas 
the  GaltUan)  to  arife,  difpofing  alfo  the  People  fo  eafily  to  be  deluded 
by  them,  and  fo  readily  to  run  after  them,  as  they  did  to  their  own 
harm. 

Thus  according  to  the  ancient  Scriptures,  interpreted,  and  backed  by 

the  current  Tradition,  and  general  confent  of  God's  People,  insuffici- 
ently apparent,  that  a  MeJJias  (according  to  the  notion  premifed)  was 

to  come  into  the  world. 

III.  Now  farther,  that  Jefus,  whom  we  acknowledge,  was  indeed 
that  MeJJias  may  appear  plainly  from  the  perfect  correfpondency  of 
all  circumftances  belonging  to  the  MeJJias  his  appearance,  and  of  all  cha- 

racters lilting  his  Perfon,  and  of  all  tilings  to  be  performed  by  him ;  to- 
gether with  whatever  was  to  be  confequent  upon  bis  prefence  and  per- 

formances ;  according  to  ancient  prefignifications  and  predictions,  and 

according  to  the  palTable  opinions  of  God's  People  concerning  him  ;  the 
which  (as  they  cannot  poflibly  fute  with  any  other  perfon,  that  hath 
yet  appeared,  or  may  reafonably  be  expected  to  come  hereafter,-  fo) 
they  exactly  agree  to  the  coming,  and  perfon,  and  practice,  and  fuccefs 
of  Jefus. 

Among  circumftances  the  moft  confiderable  is  the  time ;  the  which 
(both  when  it  was  faid  that  he  fhould  come,  and  when  it  was  fit  that  he 

fhould  come)  did  very  well  agree  to  Jefus.     But  when  thefulnefs  of  time  Gal.  4.  t£  a 

was  come,  God  fent  forth  his  fon,  &c.  Fulnejs  in  regard  to  ancient  pre-  ̂h* ,' '  ̂  
diction,  in  regard  to  fitnefs  of  fbafon.    For  as  the  MeJJias  was  to  be  the    r7.  j0< 
defre  of  all  Nations,  fo  Jefus  did  come  then,  Vhen  by  fpecial  inftinct  a 
general  expectation. and  defire  of  his  coming  was  raifed  in  the  world ; 
at  the  time,  when  the  Patriarch  Jacob  foretold  that  Shiloh  would  come,  Gen<  49>  8r   ,  0 
Viz.  when  the  fceptre  was  juft  departed  from  Judah,  and  a  haw-giver  from 
his  feet ;  Judaea  being  brought  under  the  dominion  of  ftrangers  (fuch 

were  the  Romans,  fuch  was  King  Herod.)  About  the  expiration  of  Daniel's 
weeks  (however  commenced,  or  computed)  the  time  determined  tofnifh  DaD«  ?•  **■ , 
tranfgrejjion,  and  to  make  an- end  of  fins,  to  make  reconciliation  for  iniquity, 
and  to  introduce  everlajling  right  eoufnefs ;  to  feal  up  the  vifion  and  prophe- 
cy,  md  to  anoint  the  moft  holy  (as  the  Prophet  fpeaks.)    Shortly  before 

the 
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Dan.  9.  26.    the  deftru&ion  of  Hierufalem,  according  to  that  of  Daniel .-   And  after 
fixty  and  two  weeks  jhall  Mejjias  be  cut  off,    but  not  for  himfelf,    and  the 
people  of  the  Prince  that  Jhall  come  jhall  defiroy  the  city,  and  the  fanttuary. 
When  that  Sion,  out  of  which  (as  Efay  tells  us)  the  law  was  to  go  forth ; 

2.  3.59.10.  an^out  0jr  which  the  Redeemer  jhould  come,  and  turn  ungodlinefs  from  fa- 
cob,  did  Hand  and  flourifh.    When  the  Temple  did  ftand,  which  the 

Prophets  Malachi  and  Haggai  did  predict  fhould  be  illuftrated  by  the 

Mai.  3.  r.       prefence  of  the  Mefflah  :  The  Lord,    whom  ye  feek,  faith  Malachi,  jhall 
fuddenly  come  to  his  Temple ;  even  the  mejfenger  of  the  Covenant  in  whom  ye 

Hag.  2. tf,  7,9.  delight :   and,    /  will  (faith  Haggai)  jhake  all  nations,  and  the  defire  of 
all  nations  jhall  come ;  and  I  will  fill  this  houfe  with  glory,  faith  the  Lord ; 

the  glory  of  this  latter  houfe  jhall  be  greater  than  the  glory  of  the  former, 
faith  the  Lord  of  hofis.    Before  Jewry  was  defolated,  Jerufalem  deftroyed,# 
the  Tribes  and  Families  of  Ifrael  confounded,  all  that  People  wofully 

ifa.  2.4.1 1. 6.  difperfed,  and  in  a  palpable  manner  deferted  by  God.     When  the  Jew- 

P*a'I#25'66' ,2,  ijh  Religion  (which  the, Meffias  was  to  complete)  was  by  a  numerous 
acceffion  of  Profelytes  diffeminated,  and  diffufed  through  many  Provin- 

ces of  .that  one  vaft  Empire,  under  which  a  great  part  of  the  world  was 
united  and  fettled  durably  in  a  calm  ftate  of  peace  and  order :  when  one 

or  two  Languages  were  commonly  underftood  by  all,  and  men  thereby 
more  eafily  converfed  together ;  and  when  the  ancient  Scriptures  being 

Dan.  ia.  4.    translated  into  Greek  were  fo  widely  intelligible.     When  mankind  was 
become  generally  civilized  and  cultivated  with  laws,  and  policy)  and 

learning ;  with  knowledge  of  Arts  and  Philofophy ;  the  world  then  be- 
ginning of  it  felf  to  open  its  eyes,  fo  as  to  difcern  the  errours  and  deceits, 

by  which  it  long  had  been  abufed ;  and  was  thence  well  prepared  to 
learn,  and  rendred  very  fufceptive  of  divine  truth ;  when  all  things  thus 

Gal.  4.  4.      confpired  with  good  advantage  to  entertain  the  Chrifi,  then  in  the  ful- 
Eph.  1. 10.    nefsof  time,  in  the  right,  and  proper  feafon  (x«/po?s  tSiois,  as  S.  Paul  fpea- 

lb.iJ49  ̂     ketn)  x*'j»£  Siy-TtS,  in  an  acceptable  time,  as  Efay  prophefyed,  did  Je- 
2  Cor.  6.  a.  fus  come,  to  inftrucl  and  reform  the  world,  as  he  profefTed.     It  was 

Porphyry's  objection  againft  Chrifiianity,   and  an  obvious  one,   why 
Chrifi  did  not  come  before,  but  in  the  latter  days ;  to  which  the  parti- 

cular fitnefs  of  this  time  is  an  anfwer. 

The  other  circumftances ;  the  Family  out  of  winch,  the  place  where, 

the  manner  in  which  Jefus  was  born,  did  alfo  punctually  correfpond. 

He  was  to  be  an  Ifraelite,  according  to  the  promife  made  of  old  to  A- 
Gen.  21. 18.   braham,  that  in  his  Seed  all  the  nations  of  the  earth  jhould  be  blefjed  ;  and 

Deut.18.j5.    according  to  Mofes  his  Prophecy :  The  Lord  thy  God  jhall  raife  up  unto 

thee  a  Prophet  from  the  midfi  of  thee  of  thy  brethren.     He  was  to  come  -i 
Gen.  49. 7.     out  of  the  Tribe  of  Judah ;  as  the  Patriarch  Jacob  in  his  laft  prophetical 

Rev.    «.      rapture  did  by  various  expreflions  intimate  and  fignifie.    Particularly  he 
22. 16,      was  to  rife  out  of  the  Family  of  David,  as  the  Prophets  frequently  and 

ifa.  11.  1, 10.  clear]y  did  avouch  ;  for  he  was  (as  Efay  fold)  to  be  a  rod  out  of  the  fient 

Jer.  23. 5.      of  Jejje,  -and  a  branch  going  out  of  his  roots ;  a  righteous  branch  (according 
3j-  »5>       to  Jeremy)  whom  God  would  raife  to  David.     He  whom. Solomon  (that 

moft  wife,  peaceable  and  profperous  Prince,  who  raifed  that  glorious 

Temple,  the  emblem  of  God's  Church)  did  prefignifie;  and  in  whom 
the  promifes  made  to  David,  concerning  the  perpetuity  of  his  throne 

i.King.  8.25.  fhould  be  made  good;  There  jhall  not  fail  thee  a  man,  &c.  — Thine 

z  am.  7.  i  .  houfe  and  thy  kingdom  jhall  be  eftablifbed  for  ever  before  thee;    thy  throne 
2  Chr.  6. 16.  jhall  be  efiablijhed  for  ever  ;   efpecially  that  abfolute  and  irrevocable 

Pfai.  89.  3.     promife  ratified  by  God's  oath  :  I  have  made  a  covenant  with  my  chofen,  I 

Lu^iiaV.'do.  ̂ ave  fworn  im*°  David,  my  fervant,  Thy  feed  will  I  ejlablifb  for  ever,  and »  build 
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buiU  up  thy  throne  unto  all  generations  :  who  confequently  by  reafon  of  **•*•  s®- 

conjun&ion  in  bloud,  and  mutual  reprefentation,  David  prefiguring  him,  { t'2t,'x6L 
and  he  by  fucceffion  into  the  imperial  right  expreffing  David,  is  by  fe-  J^  30.  9/ 
veral  of  the  Prophets  (by  Jeremy,  by  Ezekiel,  by  Hofhed)  called  Da-  ̂ -h  aj> 
wV,  whence  the  learned  among  the  Jews  did  confent,  that  the  Meflias  14.37. 24,2  j. 

was  to  be  the  Son  of  David :  How  fay  the  Scribes  that  Chrifi  is  the  Son  of  §*£'*£  £ 
David?  and,  What  think  ye  of  Chrifi,  rvhofe  Son  is  he  ?  ('tis  our  Lord's 

queftion  to  the  Pharifees)  they  fay  unto  him,  The  Son  of  David.    Yea^at-2I*"9- ) 

the  people  were  generally  informed  herein,  andpoffeffed  with  this  fen-    "'  l2' 
timent :    Hath  not  the  Scripture  faid,    that  Chrifi  cometh  of  the  feed  o/Joll-7-  4*- 

David  ?  was  a  popular  fpeech  in  S.  John.  And  all  the  people  were  amazed, Matt-  "•  x3# 
and  faid,  is  not  this  the  Son  of  David  ?  Now  accordingly  that  Jefus 
came  out  of  this  Country,  Tribe  and  Family  (that  he  was,  as  S.  Luke  Matt# ,  ?o; 
fpeaketh,  of  the  houfe  and  lineage  of  David,  both  according  to  natural  L"c.  i-&M- 
and  legal  fucceffion)  the  exprefs  affirmation  of  Angels,  the  pofitive  at- 
teftation  of  his  Parents  and  Kindred  (who  beft  knew)  the  genealogies 
(according  to  the  manner  of  thofe  times,  and  that  Nation)  carefully 
preferved,  and  produced  by  the  Evangelifis,  do  aflureus;  neither  doth 
it  appear  that  Jefus  his  Adverfaries  did  ever  conteft  this  point,  but  feem 
by%heir  filenceto  have  granted  it,  as  eafily  and  evidently  proveable  by 
authentick  records  and  teftimonies. 

More  precifely  yet  for  the  place  of  the  Meffias  his  birth,  it  was  to  be 
the  Town  of  Bethlehem ;  fo  the  Prophet  Micah  foretold ;  thus  cited  by 
S.  Matthew  :  Thou  Bethlehem  in  the  land  of  Judah,  art  not  the  leafi  among  Mich.  5.  2. 

the  Princes  of  Judah;  for  out  of  thee  jhall  come  a  Governour,   that  JhallKm'z''!' rule  my  people  Ifrael.    So  from  hence  did  the  learned  judge ;  for  being 

confulted  by  King  Herod,  where  Chrifi  was  to  be  born,  they  anfwered  Matc-  2.  5. 

that  in  Bethlehem :  and  fo  alfo  did  the  people  commonly  believe,  as  ap-  ■'oh" 7'  4*" 
pears  by  the  forefaid  paffage  in  S.  John :  Hath  not  the  Scripture  faid, 
that  Chrifi  cometh  of  the  feed  of  David,  and  out  of  the  Town  of  Bethlehem, 
where  David  was  ?  Now  that  Jefus  fhould  be  there  born  God  himfelf 
took  efpecial  care,  ordering  it  by  his  providence,  that  by  imperial  edi£t 
the  world  fhould  be  taxed,  or  regiftred ;  and  that  in  order  thereto  the 

Parents  of  Jefus  fhould  be  forced  to  go  from  a  diftant  place  of  their  ha- 
bitation unto  Bethlehem,  the  place  of  their  ftock  and  family,  that  fo 

both  Jefus  might  be  born  there,  and  that  good  circumftance  might  ap- 
pear certain  by  the  unqueftionable  teftimony  of  the 

Cenfual  Tables,  unto  which  (extant  even  in  their  ̂ V'l^Z^Sf^ 
times)  Jufitn  Martyr,  Tertulhan  and  Saint  Chry-  'UcZt'XeAsi<tutxiy.*$iiv  AvinSii* 
Jbfiome  refer  thofe,  who  would  be  certified  in  that    *T  *&&&?  *f  •  - uft-  mnyr'  A" 

particular.  M  >•  Tcrcull.  ,n  Marc.  4.  19. 

That  place  alfo  of  his  Parents  abode  in  Nazareth  of  Galilee,  upon 
which  was  confequent  his  firft  appearance  in  way  of  a&ion,  was  fo  or- 

dered, as  to  anfwer  ancient  predictions;  according  to  which  it  was  faid, 

that  in  the  land  of  Zjbulon  and  Nephthali,  by  the  way  of  the  Sea  beyond^*'  \ 
Jordan  in  Galilee  of  the  nations,  the  people  that  walked  in  darknefs  did  fee 
*  great  light,  and  they  that  dwelt  in  the  land  of  the  fhadow  of  death,  upon 
them  the  light  fhined. 
_  The  manner  alfo  of  the  Me/fias  his  birth,  was  as  became  fiich  a  Per- 
fon,  to  be  very  extraordinary,  and  different  from  the  common  gene- 

ration of  men :  for  he  was  not  only  to  be  One  like  the  fon  of  man  (as  dm.  7.  \$. 
the  Prophet  Daniel  terms  him)  and  indeed  the  Son  of  David,  as  all  the 
Prophecies  declare  of  him,  but  the  Son  of  God  alfo :  for,  Thou  art  my 
[on,  this  day  have  I  begotten  thee  faith  God  of  him  in  the  fecond  Pfalm.  pf»i.  2.  7,  t* 

And 
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And  that  which  in  the  firft  lefs  perfect  fenfe  was  faid  of  Solomon  (who 
prefigured  him  )  was  according to  a  more  fublime  meariing,  and  more 

i  chr.  22.io,exag.]y  t0  agree  unto  him:  -He  jhall  be  my  fin,  and  I  will  be his father ; 

Pfal.m89." 27!  and  I  will  eft ablifh  the  throne  of  his ,  kingdom  over  Ifrael  for  -ever  :  Alfo  I 
will  make  him  my  firft -born  higher  than  the  kings  of  the  earth:  And  ae- 

-    cordingly  we  fee,  that  the  Jews  (both  the  wifer,  and  the  vulgar  fort) 
did  fuppofe  that  he  'fhould  be  the  Son  of  God  ?  So  S.  "John  the  Baptift,  fo 

Job.  1. 34,    Nathanael,  fo  Martha,  fo  S.  Peter,  and  the  other  Apoftles,  when  they 

f.°69U  %7'    became  perfuaded  that  Jefits  was  the  Chrift,  did  presently,  according  to 
Matt.  16.  \6.  anticipation  of  judgment  common  to  them  with  the  people,    coniefs 

him  to  be  the  fin  of  God ;  the  High-prieft  himfelf  intimated  the  fame, 
Mark  14.  tf  1.  when  he  asked  Jefus  :  Art  thou  the  Chrift ,  the  fin  of  the  bleffed?  Yea, 
Matt.  26.  63.  the  Devils  themfelves  were  learned  and  orthodox  in  this  point ;  who 

{JX  I"  l*  cried  out,  Thou  art  the  Chrift,  the  fin  of  God.     Now  that,  according  to 
Luc.  4. 34.  '  thofe  Prophecies  and  thofe  Traditions,  the  Mefjias  fhould  be  in  a  more 

than  ordinary  way,  and    (  for  the  juftifying  of  God's  truth  together 
with  the  fatisfying  men)  fhould  evidently  appear  to  be  the  fon  of  God, 
it  was  requifite  (atleaft  convenient)  that  his  birth  fhould  be  procured 
by  divine  operation,  without  concurrence  of  a  humane  father  (how 
otherwife,  at  leaft  how  better,  could  it  be  apparent  that  he  was  bfcth 

the  fon  of  God,  and  of  man?*)  It  was  confequently 
—  e;  jg  'm»Mtv  Ui  Te  ft/iv&ov,    either  neceffary,  or  fit  that  he  fhould  be  born  of  a 

JVJilt  S  f'LrT™.£  U'«    Vir§in ;  ̂nd  that  ne  fl30uld  indeed  be  fo  born,  the 
^^wKi^^^iTxii^.  *'  '*m    Prophet  Efay  did  figriifie,  when  he  faid,  The  Lord himfelf  fhall  give  you  a  fign ;  that  is,  fhall  perform 
ifa.  7.  14.     fomewhat  very  remarkable  and  ftrange :    what  was  that  ?    Behold  a 

act.  i.  12.  yirgin  fljaii  conceive,    and  bear  a  fin,   and  fhall  call  his  name  Emanuel; 
which  Prophecy  that  it  belonged  to  the  Meffias  appears  from  the  report 
and  defcription,    which  follows  in  the  continuation  of  this  particular 

ifa.  9. 6.  Prophecy  concerning  this  child :  For  unto  us  a  child  is  born,  unto  us  a 
fin  is  given,  and  the  government  /hall  be  upon  his  Jhoulders,  and  his  name 
fhall  be  called  wonderful,  &c.  which  defcription  queftionlefs  appertain- 
eth  to  the  Meffias.    The  fame  Prophet  fignifies  the  fame  concerning 

ifa.  49. 5.  hjn^  -when  he  introduceth  him  fpeaking  thus :  And  now,  faith  the  Lord, 
that  formed  me  from  the  womb  to  be  hisfervant,  Sec.  Now  that  Jefus  in 
correfpondence  to  this  admirable  character  was  born  of  a  Virgin,  his 
Parents  (perfons  of  unblameable  integrity  and  innocence ;  fo  that  even 
the  adversaries  of  Jefus  appear  not  ever  to  have  offered  to  impeach  them 
of  impofture,  or  to  have  troubled  them  about  this  report  coming  from 
them)  did  conftantly  averr,  Angels  did  atteftto  their  report,  and  God 
himfelf  at  feveral  times  by  audible  voices  from  heaven  declared  Jefus  to 

•  be  his  beloved  fin. 
The  ftate  and  condition  alfo,  in  which  the  Mejfias  was  firft  to  appear 

was  defcribed  to  be  a  ftate  of  external  meannefs  and  obfeurity,  of  po- 

verty and  wretchednefs  in  the  eye  of  man :  A  ftate  indeed  moft  conve-  ' nient  and  proper  for  a  fpiritual  King,  a  moft  holy  Prieft,  and  abfolute 
Prophet ;  who  was  to  teach,  exercife  and  exemplifie  the  moft  rough  and 
harm  pieces  of  righteoufnefs  and  piety  (contempt  of  worldly  vanities 
and  pleafures ;  all  forts  of  felf-denial,  and  abftinence ;  the  vertues  of 
meeknefs,  humility  and  patience)  who  was  to  manage  and  execute  his 
great  undertakings  not  by  natural  or  humane  force,  but  by  a  vertue  fu- 
pernatural  and  divine ;  whofe  power  confequently  would  be  more  con- 

spicuous in  a  ftate  of  vifible  meannefs  and  impotency,  than  in  a  condition 
of  worldly  fplendour  and  ftrength ;  that  alfo  which  he  was  to  merit., 

from 
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from  God,  and  to  undergo  for  the  fake  of  men  doth  argue  the  fame : 
that  fuch  the  Me/Jias  his  ftate  was  to  be,  there  are  divers  myftical  inti- 

mations in  the  ancient  Scripture ;  but  the  Prophet  Efay  fpeaks  it  out 

moft  plainly :  He  /hall  grow  up  (fays  he,  defcribing  that  ftare)  before  the Ifa#  **'!•  2. 

Lord  like  a  tender  plant,  and  as  a  root  out  of  a  'dry  ground ;  He  hath  no  form 
or  comelinefs  ;  And  when  we  fhall  fee  him,  there  is  no  be  duty  that  rve  fbould 
deftre  him.     And  again :  Thus  faith  the  Lord,  the  redeemer  of  Ifrael,  and  Ifa    9- 1, 
his  holy  one ;  To  him  whom  man  defpifeth,  to  him  whom  the  nation  abhor- 
reth,   to  a  fervant  of  Rulers,  Kjngs  pall  fee  and  arife,  Princes  alfo  /hall 
worfhip.  >  .     .        ..     .     . 

Now  that  fefus  appeared  thus  in  a  poor,  fervile  and  defpicable  condi-  Phil.  2.  7. 

:tion,  we  need  not  for  to  prove ;  for  as  his  Followers  avow  it,  fo  his 2  Cor« 8-  9« 
Adverfaries  are  moft  ready  to  grant  it,  in  the  haughtinefs  of  their  con- 

ceit taking  it  for  an  advantage  againft  him,  it  proves  a  fcandal  to  them. 

Is.  not  this  the  Carpenter's  fin  f  Is  not  this  the  Carpenter  the  fin  of  Mary  f  Matt.  \%.  55. 

faid  they,    and  they  were  offended  at  him.     Hence  was  it,   that  as  the  Mark  6" 3' 
Prophet  foretold,  He  was  defpifed  and  rejected  of  men,  and  they  efleemed  If 
him  not.    Thus  all  the  circumftances  of  the  Meffias  his  coming  were  an- 
fwered  by  thofe  of  Jefus. 

Now  concerning  the  qualities  and  endowments  of  the  Meffias,  which 
conftitute  his  perfonal  character,  they  are,  as  was  expedient,  fuch  as 
fhould  difpofe  and  fit  him  for  the  difcharge  of  his  great  employment  and 
duty  with  utmoft  advantage,  and  efpecial  decency ;  in  general,  he  was 
to  be  endewed  with  fupereminent  piety  and  fanctity,  with  perfect  inno- 

cence and  integrity;  fo  it  is  implied  in  all  the  defcriptions«f  his  perfon, 

and  performances :  The  fceptre  of  thy  kingdom  is  a  right  fieptre ;  thou  lo-  pfa''  45-  6,7. 
vefi  righteoufnefs  and  hateft  iniquity,    wherefore  God  even  thy  God  hath 
anointed  thee  with  the  oyl  of  gladnefs  above  thy  fellows,  faid  the  Pfalmifl  of 
him;  and  Righteoufnefs  fhall  be  the  girdle  of  his  loins,   and  faithfulnefs  ifa.  11.  5, 
the  girdle  of  his  reins,  faid  Efay  of  him ;  (denoting  the  ready  difpofition 
of  his  mind  to  doe  whatever  was  good  :)  and,  He  had  done  no  violence,  Ifa>  #  g#    . 

neither  was  there  any  deceit  in  his  lips,  faith  the  fame  Prophet  of  Jiim  a-  ""•  *^ 
gain.  Some  particular  vertues  and  abilities  are  alfo  afcribed  to  him  in  an 
eminent  degree :  Excellent  wifdom  and  knowledge  in  fpiritual  mat- 

ters thus  reprefented  by  Efay :  The  fpirit  of  the  Lord  /hall  reft  upon  him, Ifa-  ".z<  $j» 

the  fpirit  of  wifdom,  and  under  ft anding ;  the  fpirit  of  counfel,  and  might ;"' 
the  fpirit  of  knowledge,  and  fear  of  the  Lord  ;  and  fhall  make  him  of  quick 
under  ft  andtng  in  the  fear  of  the  Lord.  Eloquence  alfo,  skill  and  apti- 

tude to  inftruft  men ;  which  that  moft  Evangelical  Prophet  thus  fets 
forth ;  The  Lord  hath  given  me  the  tongue  of  the  learned,  that  I  fhould  ifa.  so.  4. 
know  how  to  fpeak  a  word  in  fiafin  to  him  that  is  weary   .  That  he 
fhould  be  meek^  and  gentle,  and  companionate  toward  men,  in  regard 
to  their  infirmities  and  afflictions ;  mild,  and  lowly  in  his  converfation, 

the  Prophets  alfo  fignifie.-  He  fhall  (faith  Efay  )  feed  his  flock  like  4  if. 40.  if. 
/hep herd,  he  /hall  gather  the  lambs  with  his  arm,    and  carry  them  in  his 
bofom;  and  fhall  gently  lead  thofe   that  are  with  young.     A  bruifed  reed  Max  12,20. 
/hall  he  not  break,  and  the  fmoaking  flax  /hall  he  not  quench :  and,  Behold,  z»ch.  9. 9. 

faith  Zjchary,  thy  Kjng  cometh  unto  thee ;  he  is  jufl  and  having  falvation, Mact,2l>  5» 
lowly,  and  riding  upon  an  afs.    That  he  fhould  be  of  a  quiet  and  peace- 

able difpofition,  no-wife  fierce  or  contentious,  turbulent  or  clamorous,  ' 
Efay  declares,  thus  faying  of  him  (as  S.  Matthew  cites  him  :)  He  fiall Mm?i?.\9, 
not  ftrive,    nor  cry,  neither  /hall  any  man  hear  his  voi  e  in  the  ftreets. 
To  his  admirable  patience  in  bearing  afflictions  and  contumelies,  Efay 
thus  renders  exprefs  teftimony ;  He  was  oppreffed,  and  he  was  afflicted,  if*.  53. 7* 

Gg  yet 
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yet  he  opened  not  his  mouth ;  he  was  brought  as  a  lamb  to  the  (laughter, 
and  as  a  fheep  before  her  [hearer  is  dumb,  <fo  he  openeth  not  his  mouth. 

Ift.  50.  6.  And,  /  gave  my  back  to  the  fmiter,  and  my  cheeks  to  them  that  plucked 
off  the  hair,  I  hid  not  my  face  from  (hame,  and  fpitting.  His  invincible 

courage  and  refolution  in  God's  fervice,  together  with  his  ftrong  confi- 
dence in  God,  and  entire  fubmiffion  to  God's  will,  is  thus  defcribed  by 

ift.50. 7, 5.  the  fame  Prophet.-  The  Lord  God  (faith  he)  will  help  me,  therefore  I 
fhall  not  be  confounded,  therefore  have  I  fet  my  face  like,  a  flint,  and  I 

know  that  1 'jh all  not  be  afhamed.-   The  Lord  God  hath  opened  mine  ear, 
and  I  was  not  rebellious,  neither  turned  away  back.  His  general  good- 
nefs  and  boundlefs  charity  toward  men,  the  nature  of  his  office  and  de- 
fign,  together  with  the  whole  courfe  and  tenour  of  his  practice,  fucll  as 
they  are  reprefented,  do  fuppofe  and  imply. 
Now  that  Jefus  (our  Lord)  did  in  his  perfon  fully  correfpond,  and 

did  by  his  practice  thoroughly  make  good  this  moral  high  character; 
the  ftory  of  his  life  with  admirable  fimplicity  and  fincerity,  without  any 
femblance  of  difguife  or  artifice,  reprefented  by  perfons,  who  moflr  in- 

timately were  acquainted  and  long  converfed  with  him  (or  by  perfons 
immediately  informed  by  them)  and  with  greateft  conftancy  attefted 

Heb!'io3.'  7?    to  and  maintained  by  them,  doth  plainly  fhew  ;  wherein  his  incompa- 
Joh.  18. 1  r.   rable  piety  toward  God,  his  readinefs  to  fulfill  all  righteoufnefs,  his  en- 

miix!i6.  39.  *kq  fubmiffion  and  refignation  of  himfelf,  to  God's  will,  the  continual Mate.  14.  23.  fervency  (devotion  of  all  kinds,  prayer,  thankfgiving,  fafting,  practi- 

W'vt  V'u'ted-  m  tne  moft  intenfe  degree,  and  in  the  moft  reverent  manner)  his 
2 1!  17. 4.'    '  pure  and  ardent  £,eal  for  God's  glory,  his  ftedfaft  refolution,  and  indefa- 
Luk.  6.  i  2.    tigable  induftry  in  God's  fervice  (making  it  his  meat  to  do  the  will  of 

23.  \\TA1'  him  that  fent  him,  and  to  perform  his  work.) 
joh.  17. 1, 6,  Wherein  an  unfpotted  innocence,  not  only  exempted  from  the  vices 

V.'u.  "' 41' anc^  defilements,  but  raifed  above  the  vanities  and  impertinences  of  the 
Joh.  4.  j 4.    world  5  fecured  by  a  magnanimous  contempt,  or  *  neglect  and  abftinence 
6.  iu  8.  29.  from  a]|  worldly  grandeur  and  fplendour ;  all fecular  wealth  and  profit, 

10. 17.  £-  '  all  bodily  delight  and  eafe,  wherein  an  admirable  wifdom  and  prudence, 
*  Matt- 8- ls-  expreffed  in  all  his  demeanour,  and  his  difcourfe  ;  in  his  decerning  the 
Lc?2.  40^2.  fecret  thoughts  and  diifembled  intentions  of  men ;  in  his  declaring  and 
Mate.  9, 4/12.  defending  truth,  detecting  and  confuting  errours ;  in  baffling  learned 

i6'2f!  ""'a  anc*  w^y  °PP°fers  )  m  eluding  captious  queftions,  and  evading  treache- 

52'.  18, 35,46.' rous  defigns;  in  not  meddling  with  the  fecular  affairs  andinterefts  of 
Joh.  8. 6.  men  •  irj  not  encumbring  himfelf  with  the  needlefs  cares  and  occupations 

22*.  18, 3427'  of  this  life,  nor  entangling  himfelf  in  the  fnares  of  this  world  ;  in  dex- 
Joh.  6. 1.8.6.  teroully  accommodating  his  behaviour  and  hisfpeechtothedifpofitions, 

Lu'c.\9o.  3. 22. tue  caPacities,  the  needs  of  men ;  to  the  circumftances  of  things,  and  exi- 
4. 30.  ii,  24.  gencies  of  occafion,  lb  as  did  bell  conduce  to  the  promoting  his  great  de- 

Ma"'  / *'  s4'  Sn  an<^  undertaking  .;  fo  that  the  people,  obferving  his  proceedings, 
Mark .  8..  30.  could  not  but  be  aftonifhed,  and  ask,  -|-  Whence  hath  this  man  this  wifdom  f 
Luk  1  a.  14.  fo  that  they  could  not  but  acknowledge,  He  hath  done  all  things  well. 

12.'  2is.%7'  Wherein  particularly  an  excellent  faculty  of  fpeaking  and  teaching, 
19. 11.  of  interpreting  and  applying  the  Holy  Scriptures,  of  proving  and  per- 

4°hi27'u!  54.  fading  God's  truth,  whereby  he  drew  the  people  after  him,  converted 16.  27.  4. 10.  many  of  them  to  amendment  of  life,  convinced  the  moft  averfe  and  in- 

t  /  I?  14-  credulous  ;  fo  that  all  that  heard  him  were  amazed  at  his  under fianding, 

J  >h.'  12.'  4x."  m^  infwers ;  fo  that  all  bare  wilnefs,  and  wondred  at  the  gracious  words 
7.  ,.7-4<9.  which  proceeded  out  of  his  mouth  :  fo  that  the  Officers  fent  to  apprehend 

Lnk.'a,  47/    nnT1  did  confefs,  Never  man  fpake  like  this  man. IfL   4*4*i 
Wherein 
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Wherein  an  invincible  fortitude  and  gallantry,  expreffed  in  his  moft  Joh- 8-  4°.  i- 

conftant  profeflion  and  undaunted  maintenance  of  truth  andgoodnefs ;  Luiulo.7'^. 
inliis  encountring  the  prejudices,  detefting  the  frauds,  reproving  the  *3s*- 16.1$, 

vices  of  the  Age,  though  upheld  by  the  greater!:  perfons  and  by  preva-  i^."3.{£ 
lent  Fa&ions ;  in  his  plain  dealing  and  free  fpeaking  with  all  fincerity  1 5'  6^4.8.24! 
and  all  authority,  in  his  zealous  checking  and  chaftifing  profane  abufes  ;  Vj{[-  '29#  p' 
in  his  difregarding  the  rafh  and  fond  opinions  of  men,  their  fpiteful  ob- 1^9.'  zitji. 
loquies^  harfh  cenfures,  flanderous  imputations,  and  unjuft  reproaches ; '■*•  3*'»-»s- 

in  his  forefeeing  the  greateft  of  dangers,  and  worft  of  mifchiefs  that^"'^  '  2I' could  arrive  to  man,  yet  chearfully  encountring  and  firmly  fuftaining  Mark.  10.  33. 
them  ;  fuftaining  all  the  violent  oppofitions  and  affaults  which  the  moft 
virulent  malice  and  envy  enflamed  with  fuperftition  and  blind  zeal  could 
fet  againft  him. 

Wherein  a  moft  quiet  and  peaceable  difpofition,  apparent  from  his  ne- 
ver attempting  any  refiftence,  or  any  revenge  upon  provocation  of  fre-  Matt.  26.  s*. 

quent  great  affronts  and  injuries ;  from  his  never  raifing  any  tumults,  Luc.  12. 14, 
nor  fomenting  any  quarrels,  nor  meddling  with  any  litigious  matters, 

nor  encroaching  upon  any  man's  right  or  office ;  by  his  ready  compli-  Matt.  84. 
ance  with  received  cuftoms,  by  his  paying  tribute,  although  not  duej-uc-17i  H« 

from  him,  to  prevent  offence ;  by  his  frequent  inftru£fions  and  exhorta- '  ""' l7'  *7' 
tions  to  peace?  to  innocence,  to  patience,  to  due  obedience,  to  perfor-  Matt.  9. 23. 

ming  duerefpett  to  fuperiours,  and  paying  cuftoms  to  governours  ;  toMaIc°'i,^,2I 
the  yielding  a  docile  ear,  and  an  obfervance  to  thofe  who  fate  in  Mofes  m«c*.  23.  z. his  chair.  . 

Wherein  an  exceeding  meeknefs  and  gentlenefs,  demonftrated  in  all^*"' "•■*9' 
his  converfation ;  in  refenting  very  moderately,  or  rather  not  refenting  xi.  2s.ioj»jJ 

at  all  moft  unjuft  hatreds,  outragious  calumnies,  bitter  reproaches  and  y»  24- 
contumelies  from  his  adverfaries ;  very  perverfe  neglefts  and  ingratitudes  \0o,  '^  '9' 
from  multitudes  of  people ;  many  infirmities,  ftupidities,  diftrufts,  bafe-  Luk.  4. 24. 

neffes  and  treacheries  from  his  own  neareft  friends  and  followers.    In  ̂""/^'A0,'. 
hispaffing  over  and  eafily  pardoning  the  greateft  offences  committed  joh.7. 12'. 
againft  him,  yea  fometime  extenuating  and  excufmg  them.    In  the  7- 2S- 8- 48- 
mildnefs  of  his  cenfures,  expoftulations  and  reproofs;  in  his  tempering  Matt.  17. 17. 
the  fierce  zeal,  hard  cenfure,  and  rigorous  proceeding  againft  perfons  2.6.  56. 

unhappy,  or  faulty;  in  his  tender  pity  of  all  perfons  in  any  want,  dif-  "'  "*2^,] 
trefsor  trouble ;  in  his  earneft  commrferation  and  bewailing  the  venge-  Luk.  9.  5$. 

ance  he  forefaw  impendent  on  his  perfecutors,  and  in  his  praying  for  ̂ J- 8* 7\.  # 
their  pardon.  ,4.  i4.i5. 32. 

Wherein  a  marvellous  humility  and  lowlinefs  of  mind  expreffed  by  his  La£-  »• I?- 
not  feeking  *  honour  or  applaufe  from  men,  but  fhunning  and  rejecting  ,^.  j9.'41' 
it ;  his  not  affuming  to  himfelf,  but  afcribing  all  to  God,  and  referring  Joh.  13-2'. 

all  to  his  glory  ;  by  his  making  no  oftentation  of  his  miraculous  power  *jk0'hi35',  ̂  
and  high  endowments,  but,  fo  far  as  would  comport  with  the  profecu-  8. 50, 54. 6.' 
tion  of  his  main  purpofe  (the  glory  and  fervice  of  God,  the  good  and  l$-*-  *8,  IU 
welfare  of  men)  carefully  fupprefling  and  concealing  them;   in  his  1^,7,  i«,ig. 
without  diffatisfaftion  or  difcouragement  bearing  fcorn,  and  contempt,  9-  43-.  *•  5*- 

and  obloquy;  in  his  willing  condefcenfion  to  the  meaneft  offices  and  ,'g.3^.17'  '  ' 
employments ;  in  his  free  and  familiar  converfation  with  all  forts  of  peo-  Matt.8  4.9.J0. 

pie,  with  the  loweft  and  moft  defpicable,  with  the  worft  and  moft  odi-  JJ^f^JJ* 
ous,  for  their  good ;  he  not  defpifing  the  pooreft  or  vileft  wretch,  who  g.  23! 

feemed  capable  of  receiving  any  benefit  from  him;  in  his  eafinefs  to  be  ̂   9-  2tS>' 
entreated,  and  readinefs  to  comply  with  the  defires  of  any  man  implo-  fai(,y£?9, 
ring  fuccour  or  relief  from  him ;  in  his  being  ready  not  only  to  oblige,  8.  3, 19. 

but  to  be  obliged  and  receive  courtefies  from  any  man;  to  anfwer  the  ̂k'2.5,,29%. 
Gg  2  invitation 7. V- "-37- 
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joh.  it.  7.  invitation  of  a  Pharifee,  or  of  a  Publican-,  to  accept  favourably  the  well 

Mat"'  l6i  'ii  inten(ted  refpeft  of  a  poor  woman  ;  in  the  foftnefs  and  fweetnefs  of  his 

luk!  12'.  4.  language  to  all  men,  particularly  to  his  difciples  ;  (Be  of  good  courage 
Joli.  1  y.  14-  Daughter  ;  Son  be  of  good  cheer ;  I  fay  unto  you  my  friends ;  little  chil- 

dren, I  am  a  little  while  with  you ;  fuch  was  his  ftyle,  and  conversion 
toward  his  inferiours.) 

Wherein  an  unparallell'd  patience  in  contentedly  and  chearfully, 
through  all  the  courfe  of  his  life,  undertaking  and  undergoing  whatever 

joh.  18.  11.  by  God's  will  and  providence  was  impofed  on  him,  how  grievous  and 
mil1  26  39  diftaflful  foever  to  humane  apprehenfion  or  fenfe ;  the  extremeft  penu- 

Matc!  8. '20.'  ry,  the  hardeft  toil,  the  vileft  dilgraces,  the  moft  bitter  pains  and  an- 
(2  cor.  8. 9.)  guifhes  incident  to  body  or  mind,  the  moft  horrid  and  molt  forrowfiil  of 

deaths,  all  thefe  aggravated  by  the  confeience  of  his  own  cleareft  inno- 
cence, by  the  extreme  ingratitude  of  thofe  who  mifufed  him,  by  the 

fenfe  of  God's  difpleafure  for  the  fin  of  man,  by  all  the  embittering  con- 
fiderations  which  a  moft  lively  piety  and  tender  charity  fuggefted ;  in 
fubmitting  to  all  this  moft  freely  and  moft  calmly,  without  any  regret, 
anydifturbance. 

Eph.  3. 19.    ,     Wherein  an  unexpreflible  and  unconceivable  charity  (a  charity  indeed 
which  furpajfeth  knowledge,  as  S  Paul  fpeaketh)   evidenced  in  the  con- 

stant ftrain  and  tenour  of  his  whole  life,  pamng  through  all  his  defigns, 
all  his  words,    and  all  his  a&ions ;    for  StixStv  evepyi'ffi  ( as  S.  Peter 

Aft.  10. 38.    fays  in  the  Jets')  he  did  nothing  elfe,  but  go  about  doing  good,  and  bene- 
Mact.4.  »3-  9-  fjtting  men;  curing  their  difeafes,  relieving  their  wants,  inftrufting  their 

minds,  reforming  their  manners,  drawing  them  to  God  and  goodnefs, 

difpofmg  them  to  the  attainment  of  everlafting  blifs  and  falvation.   'Tis 
love,  we  may  obferve,  which  was  the  foul  that  animated  and  actuated 
bim  in  all  things ;  which  carried  him  with  unwearied  refolution  and 
alacrity  through  all  the  cruel  hardfhips  and  toils,  through  all  the  difmal 
croffes  and  ignominies  he  endured  :  His  life  was  in  effect  but  one  conti- 

nual expreflion  of  charity,  (differently  exerting  it  felf  according  to  va- 
rious opportunities,  and  circumftances,  and  needs  of  men)  the  which 

was  confummated,  and  fealed  by  his  death  ;  the  higheft  inftance  of  cha- 
Joh.  15. 13;    rity  that  could  be ;   for,  Greater  love  hath  no  man  than  this,  that  a  man 

lay  down  his  life  for  his  friend. 
Wherein  finally  (in  which  life,  I  fay,  of  Jefus)  all  holinefs,  all  ver- 

tue,  all  goodnefs  (futable  to  him,  who  was  to  be  not  only  the  teacher, 
and  the  perfiiader  of  the  beft  life,  but  a  living  ftandard  and  pattern 

thereof ;  who  was  to  merit  of  God  in  man's  behalf,  to  conciliate  God's 
favour  towards  us,  and  appeafe  his  anger  againft  us)  do  fhine  and  fpar- 
kle  with  a  beauty,  and  a  luftre  tranfeending  all  expreflion.  All  which 
particulars  might,  were  it  now  proper  and  feafonable,  be  thoroughly 
declared  by  inftances  extant  in  the  Evangelical  hiftory.  So  that  the 
chara&eriftical  qualities  of  the  Meflias  do  clearly  and  abundantly  agree 
to  Jefus  our  Lord. 

His  performances  fhould  next  be  confidered  and  compared ;  but  the 
time  doth  not  admit  that  we  fhould  now  proceed  any  farther. 

Now,  bleffmg,  and  honour,  and  glory,  and  power  be  unto  him,  that  fitteth 
upon  the  throne,  and  unto  the  Lamb  for  ever  and  ever.     Amen. 

3llD 
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ana  in  3etns  ClKiff,  &c 

SERMON  XVIII. 
THAT 

J  E  S  U  S 
TrueMESSIAS. 

ACTS    IX.    22. 

But  Saul  encreafed  more  inftrength,  and  confounded  the  Jews, 
which  dwelt  at  Vamafcus  — -  f  roving  that  this  is  the  very 
Chrifi. 

IN  conformity  to  S.  PauPs  defign  and  practice  implied  here,  I  have 
formerly  propounded  to  explain,  and  perfwade  thefe  particulars. 
i.  What  is  the  right  notion  and  reafon  of  this  name  pr  title  Chrifi. 
2.  That  there  was  deftinated  to  come  into  thd  world,  a  Perfon, 

who  fignally  according  to  that  right  notion,  fhoujdbe  the  Chrifi. 
3.  That  Jefus,  whom  we  avow,  is  that  Perfon,  the  veYj  Chrifi.  4.  In 
what  manner,  and  upon  what  accounts  the  New  TefMment  reprefent- 
eth  Jefa  to  be  the  Chrifi.     5.  What  application  the  Point  requireth. 

In  profecution  of  which  particulars,  having  difpatched  the  fir  ft  and 
fecond,  I  did  enter  into  the  third,  which  is  of  higheft  confequence,  begin- 

ning to  declare  that  Jefta,  our  Lord,  is  the  Chrifi ,  from  the  circum- 
ftances  of  his  coming  into  the  world,  and  from  his  perfonal  qualificati- 

ons; which  having  infome  meafure  performed,  Ifhall  now  proceed  to 
declare  the  fame  from  the  exa£t  correfpondency  of  his  undertakings  and 
performances  to  thofe,  which,  according  to  ancient  prefignifications, 
and  prophecies,  the  Meffas  was  defigned  to  undertake  andaccomplifh; 
together  with  the  confequences  &f  what  the  MeJJias  was  to  doe,  and  what 
anfwerably  Jefm  did  effe£t. 

1.  One  great  performance  of  the  Mefjias,  was  by  infpiration,  and  in 
the  name  of  God  to  make  a  complete  difcovery  of  divine  truth ;  to  pub- 

lish a  Law  of  univerfal  and  perpetual  obligation ;  to  inftitute  a  Religion 
confummate  in  all  refpe&s,  which  fhould  correct  the  faults,  and  fupply 
the  defers  of  all  precedent  difpenfations,  which  fhould  therefore  be,  as 
it  were,  God's  laft  will  and  teftament,  after  which  no  other  revelation 

.was 
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Dew.  18. 18,  was  to  be  expe&ed  :  I  will  (faid  Mofes  of  him)  put  words  into  his  mouth; 
*9'  and  he  {hall  fpeak  unto  them  all  that  I  command  him,  and  it  {hall  come  to 

pafs,  that  whoever  will  not  hearken  unto  my  words,  which  he  {hall  fpeak  in 
ift.  2. 2.  name,  I  will  require  it  of  him:  By  him  Efay  foretold,  that  God  {hall 

teach  us  of  his  ways,  and  we  {hall  walk  in  his  paths,  for  out  of  Sion  {hall go- 
forth  the  law,  and  the  word  of  God  from  Jerufalem :  By  him  Jeremy  figni- 

,  fied,  that  God  would  put  his  law  into  the  inward  parts  of  men,  and  write  it 
Ezek.  3^7.  in  their  hearts ;  it  was,  as  it  is  faid  in  Daniel,  part  of  his  work  to  bring 
Dan,  9.  »4.  jn  everlaJ}^g  righteoufnefs,  and  to  feal  up  the  vifion,  and  prophecy  ;  and 

his  days  in  the  Prophets  are  commonly  ftyled  the  lafi  days,  becaufe  it 
feemeth,  of  the  perfection  of  his  do&rine,  and  immutability  of  his  law ; 
where  fuch  an  entire  inftruftion,  and  final  refolution  in  all  points  was 
commonly  expefted  by  the  Jews,  as  the  Samaritan  woman  did  intimate ; 

]oh.  4. 15.    J  know  (faid  fhe,  according  to  the  current  perfuafions  then)  that  the 
Meffia*  cometh,  and  when  he  pall  come,  he  will  tell  us  all  things. 

i  Tim.  r.  r.       Now  accordingly  "Jefus  (our  hope,   and  Author  of 'our .  faith )  hath taught  a  Doftrine,  hath  proclaimed  a  Law,  hath  inftituted  a  Religion, 
which  upon  Ariel  and  careful  examination  will  be  found  moft  perfeft  in 
all  refpe&s ;  fuch  in  its  nature  as  cannot  but  indifpenfibly  oblige  all  that 
underftand  it,  fuch  as  is  worthy  of  God,  and  futableto  his  defigns  of 
glorifying  himfelf,  and  obliging  his  creature  ;  in  ihort,  he  hath  been 
Author  of  fuch  an  Inftitution,  as  may  be  demonftrated  the  moft  excel- 

lent and  complete  that  can  be.  For,  (briefly  to  fhew  this  by  confidering 
the  main,  if  not  all  imaginable  excellencies  of  any  Religion,  Law  or 
Doftrine)  it  is  impoflible  that  any  Doctrine  flhould  affign  a  more  true, 
proper,  complete  notion  or  chara&er  Of  God  himfelf,  more  congruous 
to  what  reafon  di&ateth,  the  works  of  nature  declare,  the  pureft  tradi- 

tion attefteth,  or  common  experience  doth  intimate  concerning  God ; 
more  apt  to  breed  in  our  hearts  the  higheft  affection  and  reverence  to- 

ward him,  or  to  engage  us  in  the  ftrifteft  practice  of  duty  and  obedi- 
ence to  him ;  none  can  afcribe  unto  God  higher  perfections  of  nature, 

can  more  affert  unto  him  all  his  due  rights  and  prerogatives,  can  better 
commend  and  juftify  to  us  all  his  actions  and  proceedings,  canreprefent 
him  more  amiable  in  his  goodnefs,  more  terrible  in  his  juftice,  more 
glorious  and  venerable  in  all  his  ways  of  providence;  can  confequently 
better  direct  or  difpofe  us  to  render  unto  him  a  worfhip  worthy  of  him, 
and  acceptable  to  him ;  can  alio  therefore  with  more  feourity  and  advan- 

tage commend  unto  us  the  imitation  of  him  in  our  difpofition  and  de- 
meanour. 

Nor  could  any  doctrine  more  clearly  and  fully  inform  us  concerning 
ourfelves;  concerning  our  nature,  our  original,  our  end,  allourftate, 
paft,  prefent,  final ;  what  the  dignity  of  our  nature  is,  for  what  purpo- 

ses we,  were  defigned  and  framed,  wherein  ourhappinefs  doth  confift, 
what  fliall.be  our  ftate  after  death,  how  we  fhall  be  judged,  and  dealt 
with  then ;  the  knowledge  of  which  particulars  is  of  fo  immenfe  confe- 
quence  for  the  fatisfaction  of  our  minds,  and  direction  of  our  lives ;  con- 

cerning which  therefore  men  in  all  times  have  foearneftly  inquired  and 
difputed,  without  any  fure  refolution  but  from  hence. 

Nor  could  a  more  accurate  rule  of  life  (more  congruous  to  reafon, 
and  futable  to  our  nature,  or  perfective  thereof ;  more  condu- 
cible  to  our  welfare,  and  our  content;  more  apt  to  procure  each  man's 
private  good,  and  to  promote  the  publick  benefit  of  all)  have  been  pre- 
fcribed ;  nothing  can  be  more  juft,  or  comely,  or  pleafant,  or  beneficial 
to  us,  than  are  the  duties  of  piety  (confining  in  love,  reverence,  grati- 

tude, 
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tude,  devotion,  obedience,  faith  and  repentance  toward  God )  which 
Chriftianifm  doth  require.  No  directions  concerning  our  deportment 
toward  our  neighbours  and  brethren  can  be  imagined  comparable  to 
thofe  (thofe  of  hearty  love,  good-will,  beneficence,  compaffion,  readi- 
nefs  to  forgive,  meeknefs,  peaceablenefs,  and  the  like)  which  the  Chri- 
ftian  law  enjoineth.  No  precepts  or  advices  concerning  the  manage- 

ment of  our  felves  (the  ordering  our  fouls  and  our  bodies  in  their  re- 
fpective  functions  and  fruitions)  can  be  devifed  more  agreeable  to  found  > 
reafon,  more  productive  of  true  welfare,  and  real  delight  unto  us,  than 
are  thofe  of  being  humble  and  modeft  in  our  conceits,  calm  and  compo- 

sed in  our  paffions,  fober  and  temperate  in  our  enjoyments,  patient  and 
contented  in  our  ftate,  with  the  like,  which  the  Chriftian  Doctrine 
doth  inculcate.  No  other  method  can  raife  us  up  fo  near  to  heaven  and 
happinefs  as  that  which  we  here  learn,  of  abftracting  and  elevating  our 
minds  above  the  fading  glories,  the  unliable  poffeflions,  the  vanifhing 
delights  of  this  world ;  the  fixing  our  thoughts,  affections  and  hopes  up- 

on the  concernments  of  a  better  future  ftate. 
No  Religion  alio  can  be  purer  from  fuperftitious  alloys,  or  freer  from  Negotkfe  firii- 

ufelefs  encumbrances  (or  from,  as  Tertullian  calleth  them,  bufie  fcru-  P<*l°fit«tes 
fnlofities)  than  is  this,  (fuch  as  it  is  in  its  native  fimplicity,  and  as  it  utli!" 
came  from  its  Authour,  before  the  pragmatical  curiofity,  or  domineer- 

ing humour,  or  covetous  defignings  of  men  had  tampered  with  it)  it 
onely  requiring  a  rational  and  fpiritual  fervice,  confifting  in  performance 
of  fubftantial  duties  plainly  neceifary  or  profitable  ;  the  ritual  obfervan- 
ces  it  enjoineth,  being  as  very  few  in  number,  in  nature  fimple  and  ea- 
fie  to  obferve,  fo  evidently  reafonable,  very  decent  and  very  ufefull, 
able  to  inftruct  us  in,  apt  to  excite  us  to  the  practice  of  moft  wholefome 
duties. 

No  Religion  alio  can  have  the  like  advantage  of  fetting  before  us  a  li- 
ving copy,  and  vifible  ftandard  of  good  practice,  affording  fo  compen- 

dious an  inftruction,  and  fo  efficacious  an  incitement  to  all  piety  and 
vertue :  fo  abfolutely  perfect,  fo  purpofely  defigned,  fo  fitly  accommo- 

dated for  our  imitation,  and  withall  fo  ftrongly  engaging  us  thereto,  as 
the  example  of  Jefm^  our  Lord,  fuch  as  it  is  in  the  Go/pels  reprefented 
to  us. 

Neither  can  any  Religion  build  our  duty  upon  more  folid  grounds, 
or  draw  it  from  better  principles,  or  drive  it  to  better  ends,  or  prefs  it 
with  more  valid  inducements  than  ours ;  which  builds  it  upon  conformity 
to  the  perfect  nature  of  God,  and  to  the  dictates  of  his  infallible  wifdom, 
upon  the  holy  will,  and  moft  juft  authority  of  our  natural  Lord,  and 
Maker;  which  draweth  it  from  love,  reverence  and  gratitude  taGod, 
from  a  hearty  good-will  to  men,  and  from  a  fober  regard  to  our  own 
true  welfare ;  which  propoundeth  God's  honour,  our  neighbour's  edifi- 

cation, and  our  own  falvation  as  the  principal  ends  of  action;  which 
ftirreth  up  good  practice  by  minding  us,  that  we  fhall  thereby  refemble 
God,  exprefs  our  thankfulnefs,  and  difcharge  our  duty  to  him,  obtain  his 
mercy  and  favour,  acquire  prefent  comfort  of  mind,  and  future  blifs, 
avoid  regrets  of  confeience  here,  and  endlefs  torments  hereafter. 

Neither  can  any  Doctrine  afford  more  encouragements  to  the  endea- 
vours of  practifing  it  than  doth  this,  which  tenderethfufficient  help  and 

ability  toward  the  performance  of  whatever  it  enjoineth  ;  offering  (upon 
our  feeking  them,  or  asking  for  them)  God's  infallible  wifdom  to  di- 

rect us  in  our  darkneffes  and  doubts,  God's  almighty  ftrength  to  aflifr, 
us  in  our  temptations  and  combats,  God's  loving  Spirit  to  comfort  us  in 
our  afflictions  and  diftreffes.  Nor 
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Nor  can  any  Doctrine  in  a  more  lure,  or  kindly  manner  appeaSe  and 

fatisfy  a  man's  confcience,  fo  as  to  produce  therein  a'  well-grounded 
hope,'  and  folid  comfort ;  to  heal  the  wounds  of  bitter  remorfe  and  anxi- 

ous fear,  which  the  fenfe  of  guilt  doth  inflict,  than  doth  this,  which  at 
fureth  us,  that  God  Almighty,  notwithstanding  all  our  offences  com- 

mitted againft  him,  is  not  only  reconcileable  to  us,  but  defirous  to  be- 
come our  friend ;  that  he  doth  upon  our  repentance,  and  compliance 

With  his  gentle  terms,  receive  us  unto  perfect  grace  and  favour,  dischar- 
ging all  our  guilts  and  debts  however  contracted  ;  that  our  endeavours 

to  ferve  and  pleafe  God,  although  imperfect  and  defective,  if  Serious 
and  fincere  fhall  be  accepted  and  rewarded  by  him. 

-  Such  is  the  Doctrine,  Law  and  Religion  of  Jefus ;  expreffed  in  a 
it,//.  moft  uneffected and  perfpicuous  way,  with  all  the  gravity  and  fimplici- 

Sf-~  ty  of  fpeech,  with  all  the  majeSty  and  authority  of  propofal  becoming divine  truth;  fo  excellent,  and  fo  complete  in  all  refpects,  that  it  is  be- 
yond the  imagination  of  man  to  conceive  any  thing  better,  yea,  I  dare 

fay,  repugnant  to  the  nature  of  things  that  there  fhould  be  any  other 
way  of  Religion  (different  fubftantially  from  it)  fo  very  good.  God 
himfelf,  we  may  prefume  to  fay,  cannot  infufe  truer  notions  concerning 
himfelf,  or  concerning  us,  cannot  reveal  more  noble,  or  more  ufefull 
truths ;  cannot  prefcribe  better  laws  or  rules,  cannot  afford  more  pro- 

per means  and  aids,  cannot  propound  more  equal  and  reafonable  terms, 
cannot  offer  higher  encouragements  and  rewards,  cannot  difcover  his 
mind  in  a  more  excellent  way  than  he  hath  done  by  Jefus,  for  his  own 
glory  and  fervice,  for  our  benefit  and  happinefs :  So  that  hence  we  may 
reafonably  infer,  that  the  Doctrine  taught,  the  Law  promulgated,  the 

Religion  instituted  by  Jefus  in  God's  name,  are  the  very  fame  which  the 
predictions  concerning  the  Meffias  do  refer  unto,  as  the  laft,  which  fhould 
ever  come  from  God,  moft  full  and  perfect,  univerfally  and  perpetually 
obliging. 

2.  Thus  in  general  the  Prophets  fpake  concerning  the  Meflias  his  do- 
ctrine, and  fothat  of  Jefus  correfpondeth  thereto :  but  of  that  Doctrine 

particularly  it  was  Signified,  1  that  it  fhould  be  very  comfortable,  joyful] 
v  and  acceptable  to  mankind ;  as  containing  a  declaration  (peculiar  there-, 

to)  of  God's  kind  and  gracious  intentions  toward  us,  overtures  of  efpe- 
ciai  mercy  and  love,  difpenfations  of  all  forts  of  fpiritual  bleffings ;  the 
pardon  and  abolition  of  Sins  committed,  peace  and  fatisfaftion  of  confci- 

Zech.  9.  p.  ence,  deliverance  from  fpiritual  Slaveries  and  captivities :  Rejoyce  greatly, 
0  daughter  of  Sion,  jhout  0  daughter  of  Jerufalem  ;  behold  thy  Kjng  co- 
meth  unto  thee ;  So  Zjchary  fpeaketh  of  his  coming,  and  implieth  the 
joyfuli  purport  of  his  meffage:  and,  How  beautiful  (faith  Efay)  upon 

'  5  ' ' '  the  mountains  are  the  feet  of  him  that  bringeth  good  tidings,  that  publijh- 
eth  peace ,    that  bringeth  pood  tidings  of  good,    that  publijheth  falvation, 

Ifa.  6i.  1.      that  fayeth  unto  Sion,  thy  God  reigneth  ?  and,  The  fpirit  of  the  Lord  is 

42. 1 . 3.  upon  me ;  becaufe  the  Lord  hath  anointed  me  to  preach  good  tidings  to '  the 
meek.  ;  he  hath  fent  me  to  bind  up  the  broken  hearted,  to  proclaim  liberty 

to'  the  captives,  and  the  opening  of  the  prifon  to  them  that  are  bound,  to 
proclaim  the  acceptable  year  of  the  Lord,  and  the  day  of  vengeance  (or  of 
recompence,  as  the  LXX  render  it)  of  our  God;  to  comfort  all  that  mourn, 

anTtfroj^tn-  f0  ■),ve  unf0  them  that  mourn  in  Sion  beauty  for  afljes,  the  oil  of  joy  for 
mourning,  the  garment  of  praife  for  the  fpirit  of  heavinefs;     It  is  a  part  of 

Tr  t  what  God  in  Jeremy  promifed  to  difpenfe  by  him  :  I  will  forgive  their 
iniquity,  and  j  will  remember  their  fm  no  more.     It  is  one  of  the  Meffias 

D;m.  9.  »|.    his  performances  ~-i-~  to  finijfj  tranjgrejjion,  and  to  wake  an  end  of  fins,  and 

to 
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0  make  reconciliation  for  iniquity ;  to  fprinkle  clean  water  on  God's  people^  Ezek.  36. 
md  to  fave  them  from  their  uncleannejfes.     In  fine,  the  Vrophet-Zjchary  *£  *>• 

aith  of  his  time,  that  In  that  day  there  fb all  be  a.  fountain  opened  to  the  43.'  as." 

'wufe  of  David,  and  to  the  inhabitants  of  Jerufalem  for  fin,  and  for  un-Ztc]:i- x'i-  [• 
•Jeannefs. 
Now  to  all  this  the  preaching  ofjefus  did  exactly  correfpond ;  it.be- 

ng  indeed,  as  it  was  named,  a  Gofpel,  or  Meffage  of  good  and  joy ;  de- 
daring  the  fpecial  good-will  of  God,  and  his  mercifull  willingnefs  to  be 
reconciled  to  mankind ;  offering  peace  and  pardon  to  all  that  are  fenfi- 
ble  of  their  guilt,  and  penitent  for  their  fin ;  imparting  reft,  comfort 
ind  liberty  to  all  that  are  weary  and  afflifted  with  fpiritual  burthens, 
cmevances  and  flaveries ;  taking  off  all  grievous  yokes  of  fuperftition,  fer- 
vility  and  fin ;  and  in  their  ftead  impofing  a  no  lefs  fweet  and  pleafant, 
than  juft  and  reafonable  obedience ;  miniftring  all  forts  of  bleflings  need- 
full  for  our  fuccour,  relief,  eafe,  content  and  welfare ;  wholly  breathing 
fweeteft  love  (all  lands  of  love ;  love  between  God  and  man,  between  Aft.  15. 3a. 

man  and  man,  between  man  and  his  own  confcience  )  filling  the  hearts  ̂ om-  5-  «3' 
ofthofe  who  finccrely  embrace  and  comply  with  it,  with  prefent  joy,  GahVaz.'7' 
and  raifing  in  them  gladfome  hopes  of  future  blifs.    It  was  indeed  the 

moft  joyous  found  that  ever  entred  into  man's  ears,  the  moft  welcome 
news  that  ever  was  reported  upon  earth ;  news  of  a  certain  and  perfect 
falvation  from  all  the  enemies  of  our  welfare,  from  all  the  caufes  of  mif- 
chief  and  mifery  to  us ;  well  therefore  deferving  that  aufpicious  gradua- 

tion from  the  Angel:  Behold  I  bring  you  tidings  of  great  joy,  which  jh 'all 'Luc.  2.  w. 
he  to  all  people.  . 

3.  Collateral  unto,  or  coincident  with  thofe  performances  (the  tea- 
ching fuch  a  doctrine,  publifhing  fuch  a  law,  difpenfing  fuch  bleflings ) 

was  the  formal  inftitution,  and  eftablifhment  of  a  new  everlafting  cove-; 
nant  (  different  from  all  precedent  covenants,  and  fwallo wing  them  up  in 

its  perfection)  a  covenant  between  God  andrman,  wherein  God,  entring 
into  a  moft  ftridt  alliance  and  relation  with  us,  fhould  be  pleafed  to  dif- 
penfe  the  bleflings  of  fpiritual  illumination  and  afliftance,  of  mercy  and 
favour,  of  falvation  and  felicity ;  wherein  we  in  way  of  condition,  ac- 

cording to  obligations  of  juftice  and  gratitude,  fhould  engage  to  return 
unto  God  by  hearty  repentance,  and  to  pefiff  in  faithfull  obedience  to 
him :  Of  fuch  a  Covenant  the  Meffias  was  to  be  the  Meffenger  and  Me- 

diatour,  or  the  Angel  thereof  (as  fjie  Prophet  Malachy,  fpeaketh  allu-"Aj>'fe*©;- 
ding  it  feems  to  that  Angel  pf  God's  prefence,  who  ordained  the  Jewifh  ™l\f£*i™' 
Law,  and  conducted  the  Ifraelites  toward  the  promifed  land  )  of  which  Exod.  43. 10. 

Covenant  and  its  Mediatour  God  in  Efay  thus  fpake :  I  the  Lord  have  ̂   6*  9" 
called  thee  in  righteoufnefs,  and  I  will  hold  thine  hand;  and  I  will 'keep  38,  53. 
thee,  and  give  thee  for  a  covenant  of  the  people,  for  a  light  of  the  Gentiles ; Gal-  3-  '9- 

to  open  the  blind  eyes,  to  bring  out  the  prifoners  from  the  prifon,  and  them  .t]  8,  j j,'3. 
that  fit  in  darknefs  out  of  the  prifon-houfe — and  of  the  fame  he  again:  f 

Incline  your  ear,  and  come  unto  me ;  hear  and  your  foul  jhall  live,  and  I  will    '■ 
make  an  everlajling  covenant  'with  you,  even  the  Jure  mercies  of  David  — ■ 
Behold  I  have  given  him  a  witnefs  to  the  people,  a,  leader  and  commander 
to  the  people:  So  in  general  he  fpeaketh  thereof,  and  inviteth  thereto ; 

then  a  fpecial  part  thereof  he  expreiTeth  :thus:  Let  the  wicked  manfor- 
fakehisgvay,  and  the  unrighteous  man  his  thoughts,  and  let  him  return  unto 

the  Lord,  and  he  will  have  mercy  upon  him',  and  to  our  God,  and  he  will 
abundantly  pardon.     Of  the  lame  Covenant  God  in  Ezekiel  fpeaketh 

thus :  I  willfet  up  one  fheiherd  over  them  —  and  I  will  make  with  them  *fJ^34^J« 
covenant  of  peace,  and it jhall be  an  everlajling  covenant  with  them  — and  yi,  26J  &c. 

H  I  wM 
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twill  fit  my  fanctuary  in  the  midft  of  them  for  evermore   they  ft  11  al- 
fo  walk  in  my  judgments,  and  obferve  my  fiatutes,  And  doe  them.  Of  the 
feme  God  thus  declareth  in  Jeremy,  moft  fully  and  plainly  reckoning 

Jer.  314  31,  tne  particular  bleflings  tendered  therein  :  Behold  the  days  come,  faith  the 
Lord,  that  I  will  make  a  new  covenant  with  the  houfe  of  Ifrael,  and  the 
houfe  of  Jwdah ;  not  according  to  the  covenant,  that  I  made  with  their  fa- 

thers in  the  day  that  I  took  them  by  the  hand  to  bring  them  out  of  the  land 
of  Egypt ;  but  this  fljall  he  the  covenant,  that  I  will  make  with  the  houfe  of 
Ijrael ;  After  thofe  days,  faith  the  Lord,  I  will  put  my  Law  into  their  in- 

ward parts,  and  write  it  in  their  hearts  ;  and  I  will  be  their  God,  and  they 
ftall  be  my  people :  And  they  fljall  teach  no  more  every  man  his  brother, 
faying^  know  the  Lord ;  for  they  fhall  all  know  me  from  the  leafk  of  them 
unto  the  greatefi,  faith  the  Lord;  for  I  will  forgive  their  iniquity,  and  I 
will  remember  their  fin  no  more ;  which  words  fignify  the  tenour  of  that 

Covenant  on  God's  part  to  import,  that  God  would  impart  a  full  and 
clear  difcovery  of  his  will  unto  them,  whom  it  fhould  concern ;  that  he 
would  afford  to  them  all  requilite  means  and  helps  qualifying  them  for 
the  performance  of  their  duty  ;  that  he  would  beftow  on  them  (com- 

plying with  the  terms  of  this  Covenant,  and  performing  their  duty)  an 
entire  remiflion  of  all  their  fins,  with  ah  affurance  of  his  conftant  and 

perpetual  favour. 
Now  that  Jefus  did  inftitutefuch  a  Covenant,  wherein  all  the  benefits 

promifed  on  God's  part,  and  all  the  duties  required  on  our  parts,  do 
punctually  correfpond  to  the  terms  of  that  predefigned  by  the  Prophets, 
is  apparent  by  the  whole  tenour  of  the  Chriftian  Gofpel ;  wherein  a 

full  declaration  of  God's  will  is  held  forth,  fo  that  no  man  (except 
Luc.  14.  47.  out  °f  wilfulnefs  or  negligence)  can  be  ignorant  thereof;  wherein^  up^ 
Aft.  5. 31. 2.  on  condition  of  faith  and  repentance,  God's  mercy  and  pardon  are  exhi- 

Heb.  10.  jo-    bited  and  offered  to  all ;  wherein  the  communication  of  God's  holy  Spi- rit of  grace  (for  directing  and  affiftihg  the  embracers  of  this  Covenant 
in  the  practice  of  their  duty)  is  promifed  and  difpenfed ;  wherein  on 
our  part  faith  in  God  (or  heartily  returning  to  him)  and  faithfull  ob- 

fervance  of  God's  laws  are  required ;  wherein  God  declareth  a  moft  fa- 
vourable regard  and  love  (together  with  very  near  and  endearing  rela- 

tions) to  thofe  who  undertake  and  conform  to  his  terms ;  of  which  new 

Heb      is     Covenant  Jefas  is  reprefented  the  Angel,  the  Mediatour,  the  Sponfbr ; 
ii.  24/7.  «.  having  by  his  preaching  declared  it,    by  his  merits  and  interceffions 
8-£  purchafed   and  procured   it,  by  his  blood  ratified,    and  affured  it 
,T,m-'-*  to  us.  y 

4.  In  coincidence  alio  with  thofe  performances,  it  is  declared  that  the 
Meflias  fhould  ereft:  a  Kingdom  fpiritual  in  nature,  univerfal  in  extent, 
and  perpetual  in  duration  ;  by  the  power  and  virtue  whereof  the  ene- 

mies of-God's  people  fhould  be  curb'd  and  quell'd ;  the  fiibie&s  of  which 
fhould  live  together  in  amity  and  peace,  in  fafety  and  profperity; 
wherein  truth  and  righteoufnefs  fhould  glorioufly  flourifh.  The  chief 
teftimonies  of  ancient  Scripture  predicting  this  Kingdom  I  had  occafiori 
before  to  mention,  and  fhall  not  repeat  them  now  ;  only  concerning 
the  nature  and  extent  thereof  I  fhall  add  lbmewhat,  ferving  for  illuffra- 

tioh  and  proof  of  our  main  purpofe.  -J 
That  it  was  to  be  a  fpiritual  Kingdom  (not  a  vifible  dominion  Over 

the  bodies  and  eftates  of  men,  managed  by  external  force  and  co-aftion, 
but  a  government  of  mens  hearts  and  conferences  by  fecret  infpirations, 
and  moral  inftru&ions  or  perfuafions)  may  be  feveral  ways  collected, 
and  argued ;  it  appeareth  from  the  temper  and  difpofition  of  its  Foun- 

der, 
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der,  who  was  to  be  a  Prime  of  Peace ;  of  a  peaceable,  meek,  patient Ifa-  9* 6' 
and  humble  difpofition ;  it  may  be  inferred  from  his  condition,  which 
was  not  to  be  a  ftate  of  external  grandeur  and  magnificence,  but  of  po- 

verty and  affli&ion  ;  for  he  was  to  be  as  he  is  defer ibed,  mean  and  de- 

spicable in  appearance ;  having  no  form  or  comelmefs,  no  beauty,  that  when  ife.  53. 2, 3,4,' 
we  (hould  fee  him,  we  (hould  defire  hm\    being  a  man  of  for  row  and  ac-  7 -49- 7- $<»•*• 
quainted  with  grief;  it  alfo  followeth  from  the  events  happening  to  him, 
which  were  not  to  conquer  and  triumph  openly  in.  view  of  carnal  eyes ; 
but  to  be  defpifed  and  rejected,  to  be  afflicted,  oppreffed  and  flaughter- 
ed  by  men ;  the  fame  we  may  learn  from  the  manner  of  its  eft  ablifhrnent 
and  propagation  ;  which  was  not  to  be  effected  by  force  and  violence, 
but  by  virtue  of  a  quiet  and  gentle  inftruftion ;  by  reafonable  words, 
not  by  hard  blows :  So  doth  the  Prophet  fignifie,  when  he  faith  of  the 

McJJias,  that,  With  righteottfnefs  (hall  he  judge  the  poor,  and  refr oik  with  Ifa-  "•  4* 
equity  for  the  meek  of  the  earth ;  and  he  fhall  jmite  the  earth  with  the  rod 
of  his  mouth,  and  with  the  breath  of  his  lips  he  fhall  (lay  the  wicked,:  not 
by  force  of  hands,  or  terrour  of  arms,  not  in  furious  and  bloody  com- 

bats, but  by  the  fpiritual  rod  of  his  mouth ;  with  the  foft  breath  of  his 
lips  he  was  to  flay  the  wicked,  converting  them  unto  righteoufhefs :  So 

doth  Daniel  z\{o  imply  when  he  faith,  that  a  Jlone  cut  out  of  the  moun-  Dan  1.4445. 
tains  without  hands,  (hould  break  in  pieces,  and  confume  all  other  King- 

doms.    Yea  the  nature  thereof  it  felf  doth  argue  the  fame ;  for  the  laws 
injoined,  and  duties  required,  the  bleffings  miniftred,  and  rewards  pro- 

pounded therein  are  purely  fpiritual,  not  relating  to  a  temporal  ftate, 
yea  hardly  confifting  with  fecular  domination ;  as  may  appear  by  at- 

tending to  its  fl^damental  conftitution,  or  to  the  covenant  fettled  be- 
tween the  Prince  and  fubjefts  thereof ;  wherein  the  divine  fpirit  and 

grace,  light  and  knowledge,  mercy  and  pardon  for  fins,  comfort  of 

mind,  and  peace  of  confeience,  God's  efpecial  love  and  favour,  things 
merely  fpiritual,  are  exprefly  promifed ;  but  worldly  power,  wealth 
and  profperity  are  pretermitted ;  and  thence  may  juftly  be  prefumed  no 
ingredients,  or  appurtenances  thereof.     Indeed  the  conftitution  of  a 
temporal,  or  worldly  Kingdom,  with  vifible  pomp  and  luftre,  fuch  as 
the  Jews  (a  grofly  conceited,  and  fenfually  afFefted  people)  did,  mifta- 
king  the  Prophets,  defire  and  expect,  had  been  a  thing,  as  very  agree- 

able to  the  carnal  or  childifh  opinions  of  men,  fo  in  reafonable  efteem 
of  no  confiderable  value,  benefit  or  ufe  to  mankind :  fuch  a  domination 
could  only  have  concerned  the  mortal  part,  and  temporal  ftate  of  man ; 
it  could  only  have  procured  fome  trivial  conveniences  for  our  bodies, 
or  gratifications  to  our  fenfe :  the  fettlement  alfo,  and  prefervation  of 
fuch  a  Kingdom  (according  to  that  vaft  extent,  and  long  duration  which 
the  Prophets  imply)  feemeth,  without  quite  altering  the  whole  frame  of 
humane  nature,  fcarce  poflible ;  and  reafons  there  are  obvious  enough, 
why  it  would  not  be  expedient,  or  beneficial  for  men  :  But  the  foun- 

ding and  upholding  a  fpiritual  Kingdom  "(fuch  as  we  defcribed)  is  evi- 
dently of  ineftimable  benefit  to  the  nobler  and  more  divine  part  of  men, 

may  ferve  to  promote  the  eternal  welfare  of  our  fouls ;  may  eafily  with- 
out changing  the  natural  appetites  of  men,  or  difturbing  the  world,  be 

carried  on  any  where,  and  fubfift  for  ever  by  the  occult  influences  of 
divine  grace ;.  it  confequently  is  moft  worthy  of  God  to  defign  and  ac- 
complifh.    Such  a  Kingdom  therefore  was  meant  by  the  Prophets,  be- 

ing indeed  no  other  than  a  Church,  orfociety  of  perfons,  with  unani- 
mous confent,  heartily  acknowledging  the  One  true  God  of  Ifrael,  Ma- 

ker of  heaven  and  earth,  for  their  Sovereign  Prince  and  Law-giver; 
Hh  2  fubmitting, 
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fubmitting  themfelyes  in  all  their  actions  to  his  laws  and  commands,  ex- 
pecting protection  and  recompence  of  their  obedience  from  him. 

As  for  the  general  extent  of  this  Kingdom,  and  the  Meffias  his  procee- 
dings in  fettling  and  propagating  it,  that  is  alfo  very  perfpicuoufly  and 

copioufly  reprefented  in  the  ancient  Prophets,  who  declare  that  by  him 
mankind  (then  immerfed  in  deep  ignorance  and  errour,  in  wretched 
impiety  and  wickednefs,  in  utter  eftrangement  and  averfation  from  God 
and  goodnefs)  fhould  be  reduced  to  the  knowledge,  worfhip  and  obedi- 

ence of  God;  that  they  fhould  be  received  into  God's  protection,  and 
fhould  partake  of  his  fpecial  favour ;  that  all  nations  of  men  fhould  by 
the  Meffias  be  enlightned  with  faving  knowledge,  and  converted  to  the 
practice  of  true  righteoufnefs ;  that  all  men  every  where  ( all  that 

would  regard  and  obferve  his  word,  all  in  God's  defign  and  defire,  in 
effect  a  numerous  company  of  men)  fhould  by  his  means  be  aggregated 

to  God's  Church,  and  rendred  God's  people ;  enjoying  the  benefits  and 
privileges  futable  to  that  ftate  or  relation :  In  expreffing  thefe  things  the 
ancient  Scriptures  are  very  pregnant  and  copious  :  Mofes,  in  that  moft 
divine  Song  (endited  by  God  himfelf,  and  uttered  in  his  name)  which 
feemeth  to  contain  the  hiftory,  and  the  continual  fate  of  the  Jewifh 
people  doth  foretell  this,  and  concludeth  his  Song  therewith ;  as  with 

the  laft  matter,  which  fhould  happen  during  God's  fpecial  relation  to 
that  people,  importing  the  period  of  Judaijm,  or  of  the  Ifraelitifh  The- 

Deuc.  32.  43.  ocracy.  Rejoyce  (faith  he)  U  ye  nations  with  his  people.  God  in  the  fe- 

rfaL  2.\".  °"  cond  Pfalm  thus  fpeaketh  to  the  Meffias :  Ask  of  me,  and  I  will  give  thee 
the  heathen  for  thine  inheritance,  and  the  utmofl  parts  of  the  earth  for 

Pfal.  72. 17.  thy  poffeffion  :  and  in  the  72.  Pfalm;  His  name  ('tis  fed)  fhall  endure 
■  I#  forever;  his  name  fhall  be  continued  as  long  as  the  fun ,  and  men  fball  be 

bleffed  in  him ;  all  nations  fhall  call  him  bleffed ;    he  fhall  have  dominion 
alfo  from  fea,  to  fea,  and  from  the  river  to  the  ends  of  the  earth :  and 

Pfal.  22. 27.    otherwhere;  All  the  ends  of  the  earth  fhall  remember,  and  turn  unto  the 
86.  p.  Lord,  and  all  the  kindreds  of  the  nations  /ball  worfhip  before  thee :  and, 

ifa.  46. 9.      I w^  (feith  God  in  Efay  concerning  him)  give  thee  for  a  light  to  the 

l3—  k-    Ad.T3.~47.    Gentiles,  that  thou  mayft  be  my  falvation  to  the  ends  of  the  earth  :  and, 
The  glory  of  the  Lord  fhall  be  revealed,  and  all  flefh  fhall  fee  it  together, 

52.'  10.'    '     for  the  mouth  of  the  Lord  hath  fpoken  it ;  The  Lord  hath  made  bare  his  ho- 
Luc.  1,6.       ly  arm,  in  the  eyes  of  all  nations ;  and  all  the  ends  of  the  earth  floall  fee  the 

ifa.  42  4.     falvatton  of  our  God':  and,  He  fa  all  not  fail,  nor  be  difcouraged,  till  he Rom.  1 5.  2.   have  fet  judgment  in  the  earth,  andthelfles  (that  is  the  European  Na- 
tions) /ball  wait  for  his  law :  and,  In  this  mountain  fhall  the  Lord  of  hofis 

make  unto  all  people  a  feafl  of  fat  things,  a  feafi  of  wine  on  the  lees,  of  fat 
things  full  of  marrow,  of  wine  on  the  lees  well  refined;  and  he  will  defiroy 

5-    1  7'  in  tljis  mountain  the  ftce  of  the  covering  caft  over  all  people,  and  the  veil 
Ifa.  11.  io.    that  is  ff  re  ad  over  all  nations :  and,  In  that  day  there  ffjall  be  a  root  of 

Jejfe,  which  fhall  fland  for  an  enfign  of  the  people,  to  it  fhall  the  Gentiles 
ifa.  6$.  1.     feek,  and  its  reft  fhall  be  glorious  :  and,  J  am  fought  of  them  that  asked 
om.  9.  24.    nQt  jQr  me^  l  am,founcl  of  them  that  fought  me  not;  If  aid,  behold  me,  be- 

ifa.  2. 2.        hold  me  unto  a  nation,  that  was  not  called  by  my  name  :  and,  It  fhall  come 

UiC-  4-  »•      to  pafs  in  the  laft  days  (faith  both  Efay  and  Micah  in  the  fame  words)  that 
the  mountain  of  the  Lord^s  houfe  fhall  be  eflablifhed  in  the  top  of  the  moun- 

tains, and  fhall  be  exalted  above  the  hills,  and  all  nations  fjjall  flow  uh~ 

Mai.  1. 11.    t0  it '■    From  the  rifing  of  the  Sun  (faith  God  in  Malachy)  even  unto 
the  going  down  of  the  fame  my  name  fhall  be  great  among  the  Gentiles,  and 
in  every  place  incenfe  fhall  be  offered  unto  my  name,  and  a  pure  offering : 

2° '  '*  I0'     and,  J  (faith  God  in  Hofed)  will  have  mercy  upon  her  that  had.  not  ob- tained 
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tawed  mercy ;  and  1  will  fay  unto  them,  which  were  not  my  people,  Thou  Ro-  9  *5>  **• 
*r£  my  people ;  W  J%  jhall  fay,  Thou  art  my  God :  In  the  place  where 
it  was  [aid  unto  them,  ye  are  not  my  people,  it  /hall  be  [aid.  unto  them,  Te 
are  the  fins  of  the  living  God:  and,  The  abundance  of  the  fea  fhall  &?i(a.  6c,  j. 
converted  unto  thee  (faith  God  to  his  Church)  the  forces  of  the  Gentiles 

jjjall  come  unto  thee  :  Fear  not,  for  I  am  with  thee,    I  will  bring  thy  feed  Id.  43. 5. ' 
from  the  Ea(t,  and  gather  thee  from  the  Weft;  I  will  fay  to  the  North 
give  up,  &nd  to  the  South  keep  not  back  ;  bring  my  Jons  from  far,  and  my 
daughters  from  the  ends  of  the  earth:  and,  Sing,  0  barren,  that  thou  didfi  ife.  54.  It 

not  bear  ('tis  faid  to  the  Gentile  Church)  break  forth  into  fwging,  andG&A-i*- 
cry  aloud  thou  that  did(l  not  travail  with  child ;  for  more  are  the  children 

of  the  deflate   than  the  children   of  the  married  wife,  faith   the  Lord', 
Enlarge  the  place  of  thy  tent,  and  let  them  Jlretch  forth  the  curtains' of  . 
.*./.,*„.,„   L jtLi-f- *+invic  .   rr.v  tlnn-fi    thrill-  hvo/tb     rsivf-h  nM  fVio  vmhi-    btAtnA      jtinJ    s\«*         *  '* thine  habitations    for  thou  {halt  break  forth  on  the  right  hand,  and  on  n 

the  left,  and  thy-  feed  jhall  inherit  the  Gentiles   For  thy  Maker  is  thine  Aft.  15. 
husband  (the  Lord  of  hofts  is  his  name)  and  thy  Redeemer,  the  Holy  one&c' 
of  Ifrael;  The  Lord  of  the  whole  earth  Jjjall  he  be  called  —  The  wilder  ntfs,\&t^  t, 

and  the'folitary  place  jhall  be  glad  for  them;  the  defart  jhall  re  Joyce  andblof fojne  as  the  rofe,  &C» 
Such  is  the  nature,  and  fuch  the  extent  of  the  Mejjias  his  Kingdom ; 

now  that  Jefus  hath  erefted  and  fettled  a  Kingdom  of  a  fpiritual  and 
heavenly  nature  (the  which  is  therefore  in  his  Gofpel  ftyled  the  King- 

dom of  Heaven,  the  Kmgdow  of  God,  the  K^gdofn  of  Chrifi,  the  Kjng-  ■ 
dom  that  was  to  come)  whereof  God  is  the  abfolute  Sovereign;  the 

throne  whereof  is  in  heaven  above,  which  beareth  fway  in'the  fouls  of 
men;  wherein  God  governeth  in  effectual  manner  (moft  righteoufly 
and  iweetly,  with  admirable  wifdom,  juftice  and  clemency ;  with 
mighty  power  alfo,  and  awfull  authority)  according  to  moft  excellent 
laws,  by  his  holy  word,  and  powerfull  fpirit ;  propofing  moft  precious 
rewards  to  the  obedient  fubje£ts  thereof,  and  threatning  dreadfull  pu- 
nifhments  to  the  rebellious ;  protecting  and  faving  the  raithfull  people 
from  all  their  enemies  (from  the  powers  of  darknefs,  from  the  tempta- 

tions, allurements,  menaces  of  the  flefh  and  the  world  here,  from  death 
and  hell  hereafter)  that  alfo  Jefus  (who  as  Mediatour  between  God  and 
man,  doth  according  to  the  Gofpel,  by  authority  derived  from  God, 

and  in  God's  name,  adminifter  the  government  hereof)  hath  in  effe£t 
been  avowed  as  Lord  and  King ;  that  his  authority  hath  had  great  effi- 

cacy upon  the  minds  and  confeiences  of  men ;  what  noble  trophies  over 
/in  and  wickednefs  his  word  hath  raifed ;  in  what  glory  and  majefty 
through  many  ages  he  hath  reigned ;  is  evident  from  obvious  records  of 
hiftory,  and  from  plain  experience. 

The  extent  of  this  fpiritual  Empire  raifed  by  our  Lord  (of  that  do- 
ftrine  which  he  taught,  of  that  reformation  which  he  introduced,  of 
that  Church,  or  fpiritual  fociety,  knit  together  in  faith  and  charitv, 
which  he  founded  of  that  whole  difpenfation,  which  he  managed)  is 
alfo  thoroughly  commenfurate  to  the  extent  of  whatever  inthefe  kinds 

the  Mejjias  was  to  atchieve :  The  Empire  of  Jefus  in  its  nature  and  de- 
fign,  according  to  right  and  obligation,  is  declared  univerfal  and  bound- 
lefs,  co-extended,  with  the  world  it  felf,  and  comprehending  all  genera- 

tions of  men  ;  all  nations  being  fummoned  to  come  under  the  wings  of 
its  jurifdi&ion ;  all  perfons  being  invited  to  partake  the  benefits,  and 

enjoy  the  privileges  thereof:  The  Lord,  and  Judge  of  all  men;  the  $a- 

viour,  and  Redeemer  of  the  world  ;  the  common  light  of  men,  and  Cap-Aa>  I0>  '*"' tain  of, humane  life;  are  titles,  which  Jefus  affumed  to  himfelf ;  All 

y  things 
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Mate.  ii.  27.  things  are  delivered  to  me  of-  my  Father;  Thou  hafi  given  him  power  over 
Joh.  17.  2. 5-  all  fiejh  \  All  judgment  is  committed  to  the  Son ;  yea,  All  power  is  given  . 
Matt."  28.' 1 8.  unto  me  in  heaven  and  earthy  fuch  is  the  authority  he  claimeth,  and  af~ 
M  ferteth    to  Inmfelf:    Going,  into  the  World  preach  the  Go/pel  to  every 

.Matt.  28.'  19!'  creature  :  Go,    and  difcip line  all  nations,  baptifing  them—    fuch 
Luc.a4.4d.    was  ̂ he  commiffion  and  charge  delivered  by  Jefa.to  his  Officers, 

Tit.  2.  11.      and  Minifters :  The  grace  of  God  which  br-ingeth  falvation,  hath  appeared 

Aft".  17.  30.    to  oilmen  ;  The  times  of  ignorance  God  having  winked  at,  doth  now  invite afior.  5. 19.  all  men  every  where  to  repent;  God-was  in  Chrifi  reconciling  the  World 

1  Tim.  2  4.    unto  himfelf,  not  imputing  their'  fins  ;    God  our  Saviour  will  have  all  men 
Colof.  1.  23.  tobe  faved,  and  to  come  to  the  acknowledgment  of  the  truth  - — -  The  Gofpel 

hath  been  preached  to  every  creature  'under  heaven ;   fo  do  the  Apoftles 
declare,  the  latitude  of  the  Evangelical  difpenfati on  according  to  its  na- 

;    ture  and  defign :  So  that  well  may  we  cry  out  with 

'AwW  %v  « '  f**%V;  ax&gri  oj     g^   j^  tfear/,m  ye  fhat  are  far.  0ff    hearken  ye 
Ifciuirbf,  briidt***  ,t*w  w&tfaoif  that  are  near  ;  the  word  ts  not  hid  from  any,  tis  a  com- 

iJleitKiiwiet& w  Koyto  ci  zLProtrept.  1  mon  light,  it  fhineth  to  all  men ;  there  is  no  Cimmerian 
in  refpetf  to  the  Gofpel.  So  in  defign,  and  of  right  is  Jefits  his  doctrine  and 
difpenfation  common  to  all  Nations,  and  toallperfons  ;  all  in  duty  are 
obliged  to  entertain  it ;  all  may  have  the  benefit  thereof,  who  are  fit,  and 
willing  to  embrace  it ;  it  doth  not  indeed  obtrude  its  benefits  upon  unwil- 

ling, and  thence  unworthy  perfons  ;  it  ufeth  no  unkindly  violence,  or 
rude  compulfion ;  but  it  alloweth,  it  inviteth,  it  entreateth,  it  enga- 

•  geth  all  men  to  come,  excluding  only  thofe  from  a  participation  there- 

in, who  will  not  hear  its  call ;  who  do  not  like,"  or  love  it. In-,  effect,  alfo  this  Kingdom  hath  been  very  large  and  vaft,  a  confi- 
derable  part  of  the  World  having  very  foon  been  fubjugated  by  its  vir- 

Matt.  24. 27.  tue^  an(j  having  fubmitted  thereto.  As  the  lightning  cometh  out  of  the 
Eaft,  and  jhineth  even  unto  the  Wefl,  fo  fljall  the  coming  (or  prefence)  of 
the  Son  of  man  be  ■  faid  He  concerning  the  fudden,  and  effectual  fpread- 
ing  of  his  doctrine ;  and  the  event  anfwered  his  prediction :  for  the 
Evangelical  light  did  in  an  intrant  dart  it  felf  all  about,  fo  as  in  many 
places  to  difpell  the  night  of  ignorance,  and  to  diffipate  the  fogs  of  wick- 
ednefs :  fo  that  the  utmofi  ends  of  the  earth  (of  which  according  to  the 
moft  literal  fenfe  we  our  felves  are  a  moft  proper  inftance)  are^come 
under  the  poffeffion  and  government  of  Jefits ;  are  reduced  to  the  ac- 

knowledgment and  veneration  of  the  only  true  God  ;  do  partake  of 

God's  favour,  and  hope  in  his  mercy ;  do  with  good  confeience  (in 
that  meafure,  which  is  expectable  from  the  natural  infirmity  and  pravi- 
ty  of  man,  in  various  degrees,  fome  more,  fome  lefs  ftrictly)  ferve 

chryf.  tm.  6.  God,  and  obey  his  laws  .•  A  Church,  and  fpiritual  Sion  (fpread  over 
orat.  61.  divers  regions  and  countries,  confuting  of  feveral  nations  and  langua- 

pig.6^.  ges)  cornpafted  in  good  order,  and  fweet  communion,  hath  through  a 
long  courfe  of  times  vifibly  flourifhed  in  competent  degrees  of  peace, 
profperity  and  glory ;  commending  and  cherifhing  true  religion,  chari- 

ty and  fobriety ;  offering  continual  facrifices  of  holy  devotion  unto  God, 
celebrating  the  divine  name  and  praifes ;  producing  many  noble  exam- 

ples of  all  piety  and  vertue  ;  a  Church  in  all  regards  adequate  to  the 
prophetical  expreffions  concerning  that  which  was  out  of  the  whole 
world  to  be  collected,  and  conftituted  by  the  Meffias. 

5.  If  we  do  fingly  compare  the  particular  confequences  and  fucceffes 
of  the  Meffias  his  performances,  expreffed  by  the  Prophets ;  we  fliall  find 
an  exact  correfpondence  to  what  hath  followed  the  undertakings  and 
performances  of  our  Lord. 

They 
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They  tell  us,  that  great  oppofition  fhould  be  made  againft  it  by  the  *  Pfai.  2. 1. 
■'Jews,  andbythe*G?«tf//«.  tfm^om They  tell  us,  that  the  Mejjias  his  perfon  fhould  be  acknowledged,  6\.  p.  <537. 
worfhipped,  and  bleffed  all  over  the  world :   All  nations  (fay  they)  Pf-  7*« "» 1 7 
jball  ferve  him,   all  nations  {ball  call  him  bleffed:  This  we  fee  for  al- 
moft  T700  years  abundantly  perfomed  in  refpeft  to  Jefus,  by  the  daily 
fervices  of  praife  and  thankfgiving  yielded  to  him  in  the  Univerfal 
Church. 

They  fay,  that  the  knowledge  of  God  (hall  be  far  extended,  and  dif- 
fufed  over  the  world ;  The  earth,  fay  they,  jhall  be  full  of  the  knowledge  Ifa  IU  ̂  
of  the  Lord,   as  the  waters  cover  the  fea ;   this  we  fee  fulfilled  by  the 
large  propagation  of  Chriftiari  docirine. 

They  affirm,  that  righteoufnefs  in  the  times  of  the  Meffias  fhould 
commonly  profper,  and  be  in  high  requeft,  according  to  that :  In  his  vr*i  72.  7; 
days/hall  the  righteous flourifh :  fo  we  fee,  that  vertue  and  piety  have85'  "" 
ever  fince  Jefus  commended  them  to  the  worlds  enjoyed  much  repute 
having  been  praft  ifed  among  the  profeflburs  of  his  Religion  in  fuch  de- 

grees, and  according  to  fuch  manner  as  the  condition  of  this  world,  the 
humours  of  men,  and  the  nature  of  humane  affairs  do  admit ;  nor  reafo- 
nably  can  any  prophecies  be  Underftood  to  mean  farther. 

They  farther  intimate,  that  upon  the  entertainment  of  the  Meffias  his 
doctrine  and  law,  abundance  of  peace  and  concord,  of  love  and  charity, 
of  innocence  and  jufKce  fhould  enfue ;  fo  that  the  fellow-fubje&s  of  this 
Kingdom,  although  of  different  frates  and  complexions  (the  wolf  and  the  Pfal.72.  7. 
lamb,  the  leopard  and  the  kid,  the  lion  and  the  oxe,  the  asp  and  the  young  *£• Ia,  > 

child;  that  is  the  rich  and  the  poor,  the  mighty  and  the  weak,  the %\.  2."  4.  66. 
fierce  and  the  gentle,  the  crafty  and  the  fimple  forts  of  men )  fhould  n- 
live  and  converfe  together  amicably,  fafely  and  pleafantly,  .without  rno- 
Iefting,  wronging,  opprefling  and  devouring ;  but  rather  helping,  and 

benefiting  each  other :  They  Jhall  not  (faith  the  prophet)  hurt  or  dejlroy  j&  6  ' in  all  my  holy  mountain :  To  the  making  good  of  which  particular,  the 
doctrine  of  Jefus  doth  temper  and  corrtpofe  the  minds  of  thofe  who  do 
truly  underftand  and  embrace  it :  Such  as  are  Chiftians  indeed  (care- 

ful followers  of  Jefus  his  rules  and  example)  are  thereby  difpofed  to  main- 
tain peace  and  amity  between  themfelves,  yea  to  perform  all  offices  of 

charity  and  kindnefs  to  one  another,  although  their  conditions  in  the 

world,  their  complexions,  their  endowments  and  abilities'be  however different;  for  theChriftian  doflrine  reprefenteth  all  that  embrace  it  as 
fellow-fervants  of  the  fame  Lord,  as  brethren  and  children  of  the  fame 
father,  as  members  of  the  fame  body,  as  objects  of  the  fame  divine  re- 

gard and  love,  as  partakers  of  the  fame  privileges,  profeffours  of  the 
fame  truth,  confbrts  of  the  fame  hope,  co-heirs  of  the  fame  glory  and 
happinefs,  as  thence  united  and  allied,  to  one  another  by  the  ftrifteft 
bands,  and  moft  endearing  relations;  hence  it  fuppleth  the  ftouteft 
heart,  and  fweetneth  the  fierceft  tempers  •  it  inclineth  perfons  of  higheft 
flate,  power,  wealth,  knowledge  to  condefcenfive  humility,  and  meek- 
nefs  toward  the  meanefr;  this  feafon  prefently  occurring  to  every  Chri- 
ftian  mind,  that  no  Chriftian  brother  is  indeed  contemptible,  can  with- 

out folly,  may  without  fin  be  contemned :  whence  although  Jefus  his 
doftrine  hath  not  quite  removed  wars  and  contentions  out  of  the  world, 
yea  not  out  of  that  part  thereof,  which  doth  acknowledge  him)  for  that 
were  a  thing  impoflible,  without  a  total  alteration  of  humane  nature,  or 
rooting  out  of  it  thofe  appetites  of  pride,  voluptuoufnefs,  felf-love,  and 
covetoufnefs,  which  are  the  feeds  of  flrife ;  the  effecting  which  it  can- 

not 
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not  be  fuppofed  that  the  Prophets  did  intend)  yet  hath  it  done  confide- 
f  ably  toward  it ;  it  hath  difpofed  many  perfons  (many  great  and  consi- 

derable in  the  world)  to  a  very  juft,  innocent  and  peaceable  converfa- 
tion ;  it  hath  kindled  ardent  love  and  companion  toward  all  mankind  in, 
many  hearts,  it  hath  produced  great  fruits  of  charity  and  b.ounty  in  per- 

fons of  all  forts,  it  hath  had  no  fmall  influence  upon  the  common  ftate 
of  things,  caufing  humane  affairs  to  be  managed  with  much  equity  and 
gentlenefs,  reftraining  outragious  iniquity  and  opprefliom 

It  was  alfo  farther  particularly  foretold,  that  great  Princes  and  Po- 
tentates fhould  fubmit  to  the  Me/Jias,  ferioufly  avowing  his  authority 

over  them,  yielding  veneration  to  his  name,  and  obedience  to  his  laws ; 
with  their  power  and  wealth  promoting  and  encouraging  the  Religion 
inftituted  by  him,    defending  and  cherifhing  his  faithful  people:   All 

Jfal.  72. 1  r.    Kjngs  (faid  the  Pfalmift  of  him  )  /hall  fall  before  him ;  all  nations  fljall  doe 
ifa.  49. 7, 23.  }jim  fervice  •.  To  a  fervant  of  rulers  (faid  Efiias  alio  of  him)  Kjngs /hall 

fee  an  A \  arife,  Princes  alfo  /hall  doe  rvorfbip :  And  the  fame  Prophet  con-' 
.  cerning  his  Church ;  Kjngs  (  faith  he  )  /ball  be  thy  nurfwg  fathers,  and 
Queens  thy  nurfing  mothers;  they  /ball  bow  down  to  thee  with  their  face  to- 

ward the  earth,  arid  lick  up  the  dufi  of  thy  feet;  — The  Gentiles  fjall  come 
..  to  thy  light,  and  Kjngs  to  the  bright  nefs  of  thy  rifing ;    The  fons  of 

19-    ,g]  si.  a.  ■"" 'fir angers  /hall  build  up  thy  walls ,  and  their  Kjngs  /hall  minifter  unto 
thee;  - — Thou  /halt  fuck   the  milk  of  the  Gentiles,   and  /halt  fuck  the 
breafts   of  Kjngs '-,   The  Gentiles  /hall  fee  thy    righteoufnefs  r  and  alt 
Kjngs  thy  glory.    All  this  we  fee  plainly  to  have  been  accomplifhed,  for 
that  foon  the  high  eft  of  earthly  powers  did  fubmit  and  ftoop  thereto ; 
that  many  great  Princes  (great  and  glorious  as  even  the  world  hath 
known  any;  fuch  as  Confl  amine,  Theodo/ius,  Charlemagne,  and  others  of 
like  illuftrious  renown)  have  willingly  entertained  Jefus  his  do&rine 
and  gladly  undergone  his  yoke;  that  long  fucceffions  of  Emperours  and 
Kings  through  the  beft  frequented,  and  moft  civilized  part  of  the  world 

.  have  ferioufly  profeiTed  themfelves  the  fubje&s  and 

o»  $ dtvHOHJirfw £* ,  Ip'If**'**    fervants  of  Jefus;  exprefling  humble  adoration  of 
^Z^pTZty^^t    his  perfon,   and  yielding  obfervance  to  his  laws; 

maintaining  the  profeflion  of  his  Religion  by  their 
power,   fupporting  the  Minifters   of  it  by  their 

'Eyd  0  ewibi&irav  v'juIts? ©- x*&'    bounty,  cherifhing  the  practice  thereof  by  manifold 
*00*H?2)  «W  coaftant.^  '  h  fo   and  encouragements ;  they  have  feemed  am- Socr.  1.  o.  in.  Epijt.  4a  Eccl.  Alex-      ,..r  r     .  .        J=>  r  '  J  r  ri- 
andr.  bitious  or  titles  drawn  from  performances  of  this 

nature,  affecting  and  glorying  to  be  ftyled  moft 
Chriftian  Kjngs,  Cdtholick  Kjngs,  Defenders  of  the  faith,  and  Sons  of 
the  Church. 

It  was  alfo  to  be  a  particular  confequence  of  what  the  Mefflas  fhould 
doe,  that  by  virtue  of  his  performances  Idolatry  (that  is  the  worfhip  of 
wicked  Spirits,  or  of  fictitious  Deities)  fhould  in  a  confpicuous  manner  be 
vanquifhed,  driven  away,  and  deftroyed ;  the  worfhip  of  the  only  true 

^fa-*- *J'l8-Godbeingfubftituted  inks  room:  The  Lord  alone  (faith  Efay  concern- 
Zech.  13.2.    ing  his  time)  /hall  be  exalted  in  that  day,  and  the  Idols  he  /hall  utterly 

aboli/h :  and,  It  /hall  come  to  pafs  (faith  Zjchary)  in  that  day,  faith  the 
Lord  of  hofts,  I  will  cut  off  the  name  of  the  Idols  out  of  the  land,  and  they 

-k  c  g^j.  fljall  be  no  more  remembred ;  and  alfo  I  will  'call  the  Prophets,  and  the  ttn- 
—  clean  Jpirits  to  pafs  out  of  the  land.     Now  this  we  know  was  foon  effect- 

ed by  the  doctrine  of  our  Lord,  in  a  moft  remarkable  manner :  Idolatry 
,  in  all  places  where  it  came,  did  flee  and  vanifh  before  it ;  the  Devil's 
frauds  (whereby  he  fo  long  had  abufed  and  bef6oled  mankind)  being  de- 

tected, 
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tected\  and  that  authority,  which  he  had  ufurped  over  the  World,  being  Joh- ' 2. 3 '« 

utterly  difavowed  ;  all  the  pack  of  infernal  Apoftate'  Spirits  being  hot  Epb^i  2. 
onely  rejected  and  difclaimed,  but  fcorned  and  detefted.    Jefm  (as  the  2  CoV.  4. 8. 

G^f/telleth  us,  and  as  experience  confirmeth)  did  combat  the  firong  one,  ̂   ̂  *fe 

did  baffle  and  bind  him,  he  difarmed  and  rifled  him,  he  triumphed  over.  Mac't*  ia!  29. 
him,  and  expofed  him  to  fhame  ;  he  caff  him  out,  and  diffolved  all  his  Ltic-  "•  tl- 
works.     At  the  appearance  of  Jefus  his  doctrine,  and  the  found  of  his  jJh.  m!  ji. 
name  his  altars  were  deferted,  his  temples  fell  down,  his  oracles  were  l6i  '»• 

ftruck  dumb,  his  arts  were  fupplanted,  all  his  worfhip  and  kingdom  '  ̂oh'  *"  8- 
were  quite  fubverted.     The  fottifh  adoration  of  creatures  (by  the  fug- 

geftion  alfo  of  Satan,  and  by  man's  vain  fancy  advanced  to  a  participa- 
tion of  divine  honour)  was  alfo  prefently  banifhed,  and  thrown  away  ; 

the  onely  true  God  (the  Maker  and  Lord  of  all  things)  being  thence- 
forth acknowledged  and  adored  as  the  onely  fountain  of  good,  and  the 

fole  object  of  worfhip. 

Again  whereas  in  regard  to  all  thefe  performances,  the  ftate  of  things  K«feJ><  M- 

conftituted  by  the  Mejfias  is  defcribed  fo  different  from  the  former  ftate  %i^u*'i 
of  mankind,  that  it  is  called  the  creation  of  a  new  world  :  For  behold  ifa.  65.'  1°' 
(faith  God  in  Efty  concerning  the  Mejfias  his  times)  /  create  new  hea-6s-22"^-lh 
vens,  and  a  new  earth,  and  the  former  jhall  not  be  temembred,  nor  come 

into  mind  (whence  the  Jews  commonly  before  our  Lord's  time  were 
ufed  to  call  the  Mejfias  his  time  the  world  to  come,  the  future  age  •  It  is  0>     «, 

plain  that  Jefus  may  well  be  efteemed  to  have  accomplifhed  the  intent  ̂ ww* 
of  thofe  expreflions ;  he  (as  the  e-TntvopSrurk  t»  xoV(wa,  the  rectifier  and,Hcb-2-5- 

rearer  of  the  world,  as  Urigen  calleth  him)  having  wrought  fo  huge  al-  m^"' 
tejations  in  the  minds,  and  hearts,  and  lives  of  men,  in  their  principles  H&.  6.  $. 

and  opinions,  in  their  difpofitions,  and  in  their  practices ;  having  fo  q"$'  '" 
changed  the  face  of  affairs,  and  reformed  the  courfe  of  things  in  the 
world  ;  bringing  men  out  of  lamentable  darknefs  and  errour  into  clear 
light  and  knowledge,  refcuing  them  from  fuperftition,  impiety  and  wic- 
kednefs,  and  engaging  them  into  ways  of  true  religion,  holinefs  and 

righteoufnefs  ;  fo  many  perfons  being  apparently  renewed  in  the  fpirit  ofE?'  4<  13.  *4« 
their  minds;    being  made  new  creaPures,    created  according  to  God  in  2Cor*  'S-  '7- 
righteoufnefs,  and  true  holme fs  •  fo  that  (as  the  Apoftle  fpeaks)  old  things 
are  p.ajfed  away,  behold  all  things  are  become  new  ;  fo  that  what  the   con- 

tumacious Jews,  in  anger  and  ill-will  did  call  Jefas  his  inftrufnbnts,  had  Aft       6 
a  true  fenfe ;   they  were  o\  tLu  olwyjcvluj  dnatfccTuiaavrns,  they .  who  had 
turned  the  world  upjide  down ;  they  did  fo  indeed,  but  fo  as  to  fettle  it  in 
a  better  pofture. 

Concerning  which  good  effects  of  Chriftian  Religion  the  ancient 

Chriftians  had  good  reafon  to  glory,  and  to  fay  with  Origen  •  The  ad-  o\  $  kat^-. 
verfaries  of  Chrijlianifm  do  not  difcern,  how  many  mens  difeafes  of  foul,  and  &t  **  *«s»- 
how  many  floods  of  'vices  have  been  refrained;  and  how  many  mens  favage  ifs„y,  %£. 
manners  have  been  tamed  by  reafon  of  the  Chrijtian  doctrine ;    wherefore  Orig.  in  Cclf. 

being  fat  is  fed  with  the  publick   benefcialnefs  thereof  which  by  a  new  me- ■^i/chryf" 
thod  doth  free  men  from  many  mifchiefs,  they  ought  willingly  to  render  thanks'  in  i  Ccr.  u 
thereto,  and  to  yield  tefiimony,  if  not  to  the  truth  of  it,  yet  to  its  profit  able- 
nefs  to  mankind. 

There  remain  behind  feveral  important  considerations  appertaining  to 

this  purpofe,  concerning  the  performances  of  the  Mejfias,  and  events  a- 
bout  him ;  His  being  to  fuffer  grievous  things  from  men,  and  for  men  ; 
his  performing  miraculous  works ;  the  yielding  various  atteftatioris  from 
heaven  to  his  perfon  and  doctrine ;  from  the  congruity  of  which  parti- 

culars to  what-jty*j  did  endure,  arid  act ;  and  to  what  God  hath  done " Ii  in 
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in  regard  to  him,  the  truth  of  our  Conclusion,  That  Jefus.  is  the 
Chrift,  will  be  manifeft :  but  time  now  forbiddeth  the  profecution  of 
thofe  matters  ;  and  I  muft  therefore  referve  it  to  an  other  occafion. 

*  offending         Now,  To  him  that  is  able  to  keep  us  from  *  falling,  and.  to  prefent  us 
blamelefs  before  the  prefence  of  his  glory  with  exceeding  joy,    To  the  onely 

Jud.  14,  25.   wife  God  our  Saviour  be  glory  and  majefly,  dominion  and  power ,  both  now,  and 

for  ever. 
*  of  ages.  Vnto  the  Kjng  *  eternal,  immortal,  invifible,  the  onely  wife  God,  be  ho- 
1  Tim.  1. 17.  nQUr  An£  glory  for  ever  and  ever.     Amen. 
Rerel.  5. 13.        Bleffing,  and  honour,  and  glory,  and  power  be  unto  him,  that  (itteth.  upon 

the  throne,  and  unto  the  Lamb  for  ever  and  ever. 
Apoc.  7.  ioi        Salvation  be  unto  our  God,  which  fitteth  upon  the  throne,  and  unto  the 

Lamb. 

Apoc.  7.  12.       Amen;  Bleffmgi  and  glory,  andwifdom,  and  thank •  [giving,  and  honour, 
and  power,  and  might  be  unto  our  God  for  ever  and  ever.     Amen. 

Apoc.  j.  12.       Worthy  is  the  Lamb  that  was  Jlain,  to  receive  power,  and  riches,  and 
wifdom,  and  jtrength,  and  honour,  and  glory*  andbleffmg. 

Apoc,  1.5.         Unto  him,  that  loved  us,  and  wafhed  us  from  our  fins  in  his  own  blood ; 
and  hath  made  us  Kjngs  and  Priefls  unto  God,  and  his  Father  ;  to  him  be 
glory  and  dominion  for  ever  and  ever*     Amen. 

2toD  in  3>efu8  Ct)?itt.  &c 

SERMON    XIX 
THAT 

ESUS 
I  S    T  H  E 

TrueMESSIAS 
ACTS    IX.    22. 

—  Proving  that  Jefus  is  the  Chrift. 

WHAT  is  the  true   notion  of  the  name  or  Title  Chrift , 
we  (in  difcourfing  formerly  upon  this  Text)  did  explain. 
That  one  Perfon,  to  whom  that  notion  fignally  doth  agree, 

was  by  God's  efpecial  determination  to  come  into  the  world,  we  did alfo 
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alfo  in  the  next  place,  from  prophetical  inftru&ion  (back'd  with  the 
common  tradition,  and  current  opinion  of  God's  people)  declare.  We 
farther  in  the  fequel  did  propound  to  fhew,  that  Jefut  (whom  we  ac- 

knowledge) was  that  very  Perfon ;  the  Meffias  predicted  by  the  Pro- 
phets, and  expected  by  the  Jews.  This  we  have  already  (in  the  fore- 

going difcourfes,  proved  from  feveral  circumftances  of  his  birth  and  co- 
ming among  men  •  from  his  perfonal  qualification,  and  from  divers  illu- 

ftrious  performances  managed  by  him,  in  correfpondency  to  what  the 
Prophets  foretold  concerning  the  Meffias.  The  fame  we  now  proceed  to 
confirm  from  other  very  considerable  particulars  foretold  by  them,  and 

futing  to  him ;  and  /r/  from  thofe  things,  which  the  Meffias  was  to  un-  Aft.  3,  ,_ 
dergo,  andfuffer.  LuV.i8.  31* 

That  the  Meffias  was  to  come  in  an  humble  and  homely  manner  (with- 

out appearances  of  worldly  fplendour  or  grandeur)  that  he  was  to  con- 
verfe  among  men  in  a  ftate  of  external  poverty  and  meannefs ;  that  he 
was  to  be  difregarded  and  defpifed  by  men ;  that  he  was  to  caufe  offen- 

ces, and  to  find  oppositions  in  his  proceedings ;  that  he  was  to  be  repul- 
fed  and  rejected,  to  be  fcorned  and  hated,  to  be  difgracefully  and  hardly 
treated,  to  be  grievoufly  perfecuted  and  afflicted  ;  yea  that  at  laft  he 
was  to  be  perfecuted,  condemned  and  executed  as  a  malefa&our,  is.  a 
truth  which  the  Jews  (although  Ithey  firmly  believed,  and  earneftly  ex- 

pected the  coming  of  a  Meffias}  did  not,  and  indeed  were  hardly  capa- 
ble to  entertain.     It  was  a  point  repugnant  to  the  whole  frame  of  their 

conceits,  yea  inconfiftent  with  the  nature  and  drift  of  their  Religion,  as 

they  understood  it.   For  their  Religion  in  its  surface  (deeper  than  which  ' 
their  grofs  fancy  could  not  penetrate)  did  reprefent  earthly  wealth,  dig- 

nity and  profperity  as  things  highly  valuable ;  did  propound  them  as 
very  proper  (if  not  as  thefole)  rewards  of  piety  and  obedience;  did  im- 

ply confequently  the  pofTeffion  of  them  to  be  certain  arguments  of  the 
divine  good-will  and  regard;  they  could  not  therefore  but  efteem  po- 

verty, affliction  and  difgrace,  as  curfes  from  heaven,  and  plain  indicati- 
ons of  God's  disfavour  toward  thofe  on  whom  they  fell :  They  particu- 

larly did  conceit,  that  to  be  rich  was  a  neceffary  qualification  to  a  Pro- 
phet (no  lefs  necefTary,   than  to  be  of  a  good  complexion,  of  a  good 

capacity,  of  a  good  life)  Spirit  us  Dei  non  requiefcit fuper  pauper  em  \  the 
Spirit'of  God  refts  not  upon  a  poor  man  (that  is,  no  fpecial  communicati- 

ons of  grace,  wifdom,  goodnefs  are  ever  by  God  afforded  to  perfons  of 
a  low  or  afflicted  condition)  was  a  Rule  they  had  framed,  and  which 
paffed  among  them.     That  He  therefore,  who  was  defigned  to  be  fo  . 
notable  a  Prophet ;  who  was  to  have  the 'honour  of  being  fo  fpecial  an 
instrument  of  promoting  God's  fervice  and  glory  ;  who  therefore  muft 
be  fo  highly  favoured  by  God,  fhould  appear  defpicable,  and  undergo 
great  afflictions,  was  a  notion  that  could  not  but  feem  very  abfurd, 
could  not  otherwife  than  be  very  abominable  to  them.    They  had  alfo 
(incongruity  to  thofe  prejudices,  abetted  by  that  extream  felf-loveand 
felf-flattery,  which  were  peculiar  to  that  Nation)  raifed  in  themfelves  a 
ftrong  opinion,  that  the  Meffias  was  to  come  in  a  great  vifible  ftate  and 
power ;  to  doe  acts  of  great  prowefs  and  renown,  to  bring  the  Nations 
of  the  world  into  subjection  under  him,  and  fo  to  reign  among  them  in 
glorious  majefty  and  profperity.     When  Jefus  therefore  (however  other- 
wife  anfwerable  in  his  circumftances,  qualifications  and  performances  to 

the  prophetical  characters  of  the  Meffias")  did  appear,  fuch  as  he  did,  Matt.  16. 29, 
with  pretences  (or  intimations  rather)  that  he  was  the  Meffias,  their 
ftomach  rofe  at  it,  tkey  were  hugely  offended  at  him,  they  deemed 

I  i  2  him 
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him  not  only  a  madman  ( one  poffeffed  or  diftrafted )  and  an  impo- 
Matt.  i3.  i7.  flour,  but  a  blafphemer  ;  for  to  be  no  lefs  than  blafphemy  they  took  it, 
M«r.  26. 65.  for  f0  pitifull  a  wretch  to  arrogate  unto  himfelf  fo  high  a  dignity,  fo 

near  a  relation  to  God,  as  the  being  the  Meffias  did  import.     We  fee 
even  the  Difciples  of  our  Lord  fo  deeply  tainted  with  this  National  pre- 

Matt  16  %i  )LKUCe>  that  (even  after  they  had  acknowledged  him  to  be  the  Chuff) 

17. .%.        '  they  could  not  with  patience  hear  him  foretelling  what  fhould  befall 
Joh.  i(5.i2.  fcm  (S.Peter,  upon  that  occafion,  even  juft  after  he  had  confeffed  him 

to  be  the  Chrift,  did,  as  the  Text  fays,  take  him  and  began  to  rebuke 
Matr.  jo.  21,  him,  faying,  Be  it  far  from  thee,  Lord)  Yea  prefently  after  that  he 
le>'  moft  plainly  had  defcribed  his  fufferings  to  them,  they  could  not  for- 

bear dreaming  of  Kingdoms,  and  being  Grandees  in  them  ;  yea,  even 
after  our  Lord's  pamon  and  refurreftion,  this  fancy  frill  poffefb  them ; 

Ad  6  f°r  even  then  they  demand  of  him,  whether  he  would  at  that  time  re- 
fhre  the  Kjngdom  unto  Ifrael  (meaning  fuch  an  external  vifible  King- dom.) 

This  hence  of  all  things  notifying  the  Meffias  feems  to  be  the  only 
particular,  which  in  general  the  Jews  did  not,  or  would  not  fee  and  ac- 

knowledge :  and  this  caufed  them  to  overfee  all  the  reft,  how  clearly 
foever  mining  in,  and  about  the  Perfon  of  Jefus.    This  cloud  hindred 

Kifi  mm  igno-  them  from  difcerning  the  excellency  of  his  doftrine,  from  regarding  the 
7p£%iuM^Y  of  his  life,  from  being  affiled  with  the  wonderfujnefs  of  his 
in  Mare.  3. 6.  works ;  from  minding  or  crediting  all  the  teftimonies  miniftred  from 
1  Cor.  1. 23.  heaven  Unto  him.     This  (as  S.  Paul  tells  us)  was  the  great  fcandal 

which  obftrucled  -their  embracing  the  Gofpel.    We  cannot  therefore 
here,  as  in  other  particulars,  alledge  the  general  confent  of  God's  peo- 

vid.  Terr.,      pie,  in  expounding  the  Prophets  according  to  our  fenfe ;  this  being  one 
ibid.  of  thofe  Points,  in  refpecl:  to  which  the  Prophets  did  forefee  and  foretell 
Ezek.  ?2  2..  t^r  Perver-fe  ftupidity  and  incredulity ;  that  they  fhould  look  and  not 

Matr.  i3."  13.  fee,  hear  and  not  understand ;  yielding  herein  fpecial  occafion  to  that  corn- Aft.  28. 16.  plamt-  Who  hath  believed  our  report  ? 
Yet  notwithstanding  their  (affe&ed)  blindnefs,  there  is  no  particular 

concerning  the  Meffias,  in  the  ancient  Scripture,  either  more  frequently 
(in  way  of  myftical  insinuation,  or  adumbration)  glanced  at ;  or  more 
clearly  (in  direct  and  plain  language)  expreffed  ;  or  which  alfo  by  rea- 
fbnable  deductions  thence  may  be  inferr'd  more  ftrongly  than  this. 

Aft.  3. 18.  ̂*  ̂ eter  affirms  that  God  had  forefhewed  it  by  the  mouth  of  all  his  Pro- 
phets (not  only  of  fome,  but  of  all  his  Prophets  :)  The  fame  our  Lord 

Luk.  14. 44.  himfelf  did  fignifie  before  his  departure  to  his  Dhciples  out  of  Mofes,  the 
Prophets  and  Pfalms  fhewing  them  this  particular,  and  opening  their 
minds  to  underftand  the  Scriptures  concerning  it ;  concluding  his  dif- 
COUrfe  tO  them  thus,  om  vtco  ytyQy.'uyla.i,  %g.\  vva>s  e^«  wS"«V  tw  Xg/(j-oV, 
Thus  it  was  written,  and  thus  ought  Chrift  (according  to  the  prophetical 
prefignifications  and  prediftions)  to  fuffer. 

For  the  explaining  and  confirming  of  which  truth,  let  us  prefiime 
here  to  make  a  preparatory  difcourfe  or  digreflion  (not  unfeafonable 
perhaps,  or  improper  to  our  purpofe)  concerning  the  nature  of  divine 
prefignifications,  which  may  ferve  to  declare  the  pertinency  of  many 
citations  produced  out  of  the  ancient  Scripture  in  the  New  Teftament 
.(the  which,  together  with  others  connected  to  them,  or  bearing  analo- 

gy to  them,  we  alfo,  being  affured  of  their  defign  by  the  authority  of 
our  Lord  and  his  Apoftles,  may  fafely  prefume  after  them  to  apply  to 

tXim.'i.'o.  the  fame  purpofes.)  We  may  then  confider,  that  the  All-wife  God, 
Tic.  1.  j.     (who  worketh  all  things  after  the  counfel  of  his  own  will,  and  to  whom 

all 
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allthings  are  prefent)  having  before  eternal  times  (asS.P^/fpeaketh)^0^2-'- 
determined  in  due  time  to  fend  the  Mefjias  for  accomplifhing  the  greateft  rLi'.VI!  ** 
defign,  that  ever  was  to  be  managed  in  this  world  (which  fhould  bring  c°'.  «*•  *& 
the  higheft  glory  to  himfelf,  and  procure  the  greateft  benefit  to  the 
principal  of  his  creatures  here)  did  by  his  incomprehenfible  providence 
fo  order  things,  that  all  the  fpecial  difpenfations  preceding  it  fhould  have 
a  fit  tendency,  and  advantageous  reference  thereto;  fo  that  when  it 
came  upon  the  ftage,  it  might  appear,  that  the  main  of  the  plot  confi- 
fted  therein,  and  that  whatever  before  was  afted,  had  a  principal  refpe£t 
thereto.     As  therefore  from  the  beginning  of  things  God  did  in  a  gradu- 

al method  make  real  preparations  toward  it,  by  fteps  imparting  difco- 
veries  of  his  mind  about  it,  or  in  order  to  it  (fomewhatto  Adam  him- 

felf, more  to  Abraham  and  the  Patriarchs,  fomewhat  farther  to  Mofes, 
much  more  yet  to  divers  of  the  Prophets  among  his  chofen  people,  who 
not  only  foretold  largely  concerning  it,  but  delivered  feveral  inftrufti- 
ons  conformable  to  it,  and  nearly  conducing  to  the  promoting  thereof) 
So  he  did  alfo  take  efpecial  care  by  many  appofite  refemblances,  hand-  ̂ wri  $t»- 

fomely  inferred  into  all  hjs  difpenfations,  to  fet  it  out,  and  to  infinuate  p£*T*  E«" 
his  meaning  about  it ;  that  fo  at  length  it  might  fhew  it  felf  with  more  them. 
folemnity,  and  lefs  furprife.  The  moft  eminent  perfons  therefore,  whom  E"t-**.  1.3. 
he  raifed  up  and  employ'd  in  his  affairs  tending  to  that  end,  as  they  did 
refemble  the  Mefftas  in  being  inftruments  of  his  particular  grace  and  pro-  Heb.  8.  6. 

vidence  (being  indeed  inferiour  Chrifts,  and  Mediatours,  and  partial  j**'/ 3" I?' 
Saviours  of  his  people,  as  they  are  fometimes  called)  fo  they  were  or-  Aft.'  7!'  35! dered  in  feveral  circumftances  of  their  perfons,  in  divers  actions  they 

did,  in  the  principal  accidents  befalling  them  to  reprefent  him ;  as  alfo  ̂ vml 

the  rites  and  fervices  inftituted  by  them  were  adapted  to  the  fame  pur-  fchr'jis  in 
pofe  ;  they  and  all  things  about  them  being  *  fitted  by  God's  efpecial  tffieO  E«- 
wifecarefoas  to  be  congruous  emblems  and  fhadows  prefignifying  the^s^ 
Ghrift,  and  what  appertained  to  him ;  his  circumftances  and  accidents,  h.  i.  4. 
his  performances,  his  inftitutions.    Thus  was  Adam  (as  S.Paul  calls  tHe*'  8*  * 

him)  a  type  of  Chrifi;  Abel,  Melchizedek,  Ifaac,  Mofes,  Jofhua,  Da-  Rom. 'j!  14!°" vid,  Solomon,  Xorobabel  are  alfo  intimated  to  have  been  iitch ;  the  moft 
fignal  things  done  by  them,  or  befalling  them,  having  beenfuted  to  an- 
fwer  fomewhat  that  was  remarkable  concerning  him ;  We  may  fay  of 

them  all,  as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  fays  of  the  Jewijh  Priefts.    They  Heb-  8*  * 
ferved  to  the  fubindication  and  fhadowing  of  heavenly  things  (ofWs  \sot- 
J'eiyf^.m  j^I  crvua  Aa.Tpdjvm  w  «xB£5triW.)     In  David  particularly  this' 
relation  is  fo  plain,  thatbecaufe  thereof  often  (as  we  before  noted)  in 
the  Prophets,  (Jeremy,  Ezekiel,  Hofea)  the  MeJJias  is  called  by  his  Name. 
It  indeed  Well  futed  the  dignity  of  this  great  Perfon,  and  the  importance 
ofhisbufinefs,  that  he  fhould  have  fuch  notable  ufhers,  heralds  and  har- 

bingers going  before  his  face;  furnifhed  with  confpicuous  badges  and  en-  ff^.z,.' '°' 
figns  denoting  their  relation  to  him ;  It  was  proper,  that  God  fhould  ap-  Gal.  4. 14. 
pear  always  to  have  had  an  exprefs  care,  and  efpecial  regard  toward  Co,«  *•  *¥• 
him.    It  confequently  ferves  for  our  edification ;  for  that  we  duely  com- 

paring things,  and  difcerning  this  admirable  correfpondence,  may  be 
fomewhat  inftructed  thereby,  and  fomewhat  confirmed  in  our  faith,  may 
be  excited  to  the  admiration  of  God's  wifdom  and 
goodnefs  (fo  provident  for  our  good)  may  alfo  be  "or/  ti  $  */3j<>1l  •?  ri  tf>p*  $  **».&?« 
induced  thereby  the  more  highly  to  adore  the  MeC-  xosV-n  &  *<tnw  (lunhdi'ofl<9- &U- 
M  and  to  efteem  his  defign.  All  thefe  tUngs  %tf^%3fl^$& 
( iaith  S.  Paul,  having  compared  divers  things  con-  1  Cor,  10, 1 1, 6. 
cerning  Mofes  to  things  concerning  Chrijt)  haf- 
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pened  as  types  ,    and  they  were  written  for  our  admonition ,    on  whom  the 
ends  of  the  world  are  come.    It  is  alfo  (for  illuftration,  and  alfo  for  proof 
of  thefe  things)  to  be  obferved,  that  becaufe  thofe  eminent  fervants  of 
God  were  reprefentatives  of  Chrift,  many  tilings  are  fpoken  of  them  as 

vii.  de  Script,  fuch  j  many  things  are  afcribed  to  them ,  which  only  or  chiefly  were 
obf.  &  Proph.  intended  of  him ;  their  names  are  ufed  as  veils  to  cover  divers  things 

wg.r 649°&c. '  concerning  him,  which  it  feemed  not  to  divine  wifdom  convenient  or 
^•658,  ftc.  feafonable  in  a  more  open  and  clear  manner  to  difclofe  promifcuoufly  to 

all  men  (Why  God  fhould  chufe  to  exprefs  things  of  this  nature  in  fuch 
a  manner,  we  need  not  to  determine ;  it  may  be  /perhaps  for  reafons  beft 

Apoc.  2.7,&c.  known  to  himfelf,  and  above  our  ken  or  cognizance;  yet  probable  rea- 

J?'tcl8J l1] -9"fonsmay  be  affigned  for  it,  yea  fome  more  than  probable  being  hinted 
24.  i  $.      *  in  Scripture ;  it  may  be  for  a  decent  and  harmonious  diftincf  ion  of  times, 
Dan.  9. 1.      of  difpenfations,  of  perfons ;  it  may  be  from  the  depth  of  things  to  con- 
Luc!  24. 4$.    ciliate  a  reverence  to  them,  and  to  raife  the  price  of  knowing  them,  by 
1  cor.  12. 10.  the  difficulty  of  doing  fo  ;  it  may  be  to  exercife  and  improve  mens  un- 

Eph2<5i'  q  10  demanding  to  enflame  their  defire,  to  excite  their  induftry,  to  provoke 
'  their  devotion,  to  render  them  humble  ;  it  may  be  to  reward  an  honeft 
and  diligent  ftudy  of  God's  word ;  it  may  be  for  occafion  of  freely  con- 

Mace.  13. 13.  veymg  fpecial  gifts  of  interpretation ;  it  may  be  to  conceal  fome  things 
from  fome  perfons  unfit,  or  unworthy  to  know  them,  efpecially  from 

perfons  haughty  and  felf-conceited  ;  it  may  be  to  ufe  the  ignorance  of 

Ac'  ?  '78    ̂ome  as  a  means  to  produce  fome  great  event  {If  they  had  known,  they 
would  not  have  crucified  the  Lord  of  glory)  it  cannot  be  fuppofed  necefla- 
ry  that  all  things  fhould  be  plainly  difcovered  to  all  perfons ;  it  is  evident 
that  fome  things  are  purpofely  couched  in  parabolical  and  myfferious  ex- 
preflion ;  it  is  particularly  the  manner  of  prophetical  infrru&ion  fre- 

quently to  involve  things,  the  full  and  clear  knowledge  of  which  is  not 
congruous  to  every  feafon  and  every  capacity ;  but  to  return  from  out 
of  this  parenthefis  to  our  cafe.)     That  under  the  names  of  Perfons  re- 
prelenting  Chrift  (or  of  things  we  may  add  adumbrating  his  things) 
many  things  are  intimated  concerning  him  and  his  difpenfations,  may 
be  collected  and  confirmed  from  hence,  that  many  things  are  attribu- 

ted to  perfons  (and  to  things  alfo)  which  do  not  agree  to  them  ;  many 
tilings  were  promifed,  which  appear  never  accomplifhed,  except  after 
a  very  improper  and  hyperbolical  manner  of  expreffion,  or  according  to 
an  enormous  widenefs  of  interpretation  ;  fuch  as  doth  not  well  fute  to 
the  nature  of  true  hiffories,  and  ferious  promifes.    Thus  (for  inftance) 

a' 2S'  '     are  many  things  foretold  concerning  the  large  extent  and  profperous 
eftate  of  the  Jewiflj  Church,  which  hiftory  and  experience  teflrifie  never 
(according  to  ftrictnefs  of  literal  acception,  yea  not  in  any  tolerable  de- 

gree near  the  height  of  what  the  words  import)  to  have  happened. 

Heb.  10.  4,    Thus  alfo  (as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  well  argueth)  effefts  are  at- 
tributed to  the  Jewijh  rites  and  facrifices,  which  according  to  the  nature 

of  the  tiling  cannot  belong  to  them,  otherwife  than  as  fhadows  and  fub- 
ftitutes  of  higher  things.    Thus  alfo,  what  is,  with  folemn  oath,  pro- 

^f'uc'71'   m^e(^  t0  S°l°mon  (concerning  the  va  ft  extent,  and  endlefs  duration  of 
his  empire  in  righteoufnefs,  peace  and  profper'ity ;  together  with  his 
mighty  a£ts  and  victorious  atchievements)  doth  not  appear  direftly  in 
any  competent  meafure  to  have  been  performed.     Thus  alfo  David  (as 

Aft.  2. 29.     S.  Peter  obferves  and  argues  in  the  fecond  of  the  Acts)  fpeaketh  many 
things  of  himfelf,  which  cannot  be  conceived  properly  and  literally 
agreeable  to  him.    Such  things  therefore  are  reafonably  fuppofed  to  be 

'  intimations  of  fomewhat  appertaining  to  the  future  moft  perfect  (rate  of things 
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things  under  the  Meffias;  to  concern  him  (who  was  to  be  the  end  of  Rom.  10. 4. 

the  Law)  and  his  difpenfation ,  which  wus  to  contain  the  accomplifh-  L„cora|' l3° 
ment  of  all  tilings  predi&ed  and  prefignified.    This  is  that  which  Saint 

Aufiin  fignifies  when  he  fays,  Which  Chrifi  (faith 

he    and  what  concerns  him)   all  the  promifes  of       A?««  cbrifim  _-  omnia  genth  Ufa 
,>   "'"*""  .  , '   .  -  .   ni      j    r„i:crn\       promijja,  omnes  prophetie ,  facerdotta,  facrt- 

that  nation,  all  their  prophecies,  friejthood,Jacripces,    ficillj  tmplmn,  &  cmUa  'mnino  facramem 
their  temple  ,  and  altogether^  all  their  facraments  did    fonuerunt.  Aug.  ad  Voluf.  Ep.  j. 

refound,  or  exprefs.        .  '.v^ 
Neither  are  thefe  tliiiigs  only  faid  according  to  fuppofitions  affumed 

In  the  New  Tefiament ,  Jau^they  agree  (as  to  their  general  importance) 

to  the  fenfe  of  the  ancient  §W%  who  did  conceive  fuch  myfterious  re- 
ferences often  to  lie  couched  under  the  letter  of  Scriptures.    They  fup- 

pofed  a  Midrafi  or  myftical  fenfe  of  Scripture ,  which  they  very  ftudi- 

oufly  (even  to  excefs  commonly)  did  fearch  after.  It  was  (as  Lad.Ca~inExerc.ad 

pellm  affirms)  a  confident  and  conftant  opinion  of  their  Do&ors,  thatZohar- 

all  things  in  Mofes  his  Law  were  typical,  and  capable  of  myftical  expo- 
sition.    And  Philoh  Writings  (compofed  in,  or  immediately  after  our 

Saviour's  times)  are  a  plain  confirmation  of  what  he  faith ;  we  havealfo 
feveral  inftances  and  intimations  thereof  in  the  New  Tefiament.    Neither  Match,  it.  5, 

probably  would  the  Apoffles  in  their  difcourfes  and  difputatioils  with  4*-22-32-4*- 
the  Jews  have  ufed  this  way  of  interpreting  and  citing  paffages  of  Scrip- 

ture, if  they  in  general  had  not  admitted  and  approved  it. 
Now  thefe  things  being  (curforily)  premifed,  we  return  into  our 

way,  and  fay,  that  the  Mejfias  his  being  to  fuffer  was  in  divers  paffages 
of  the  ancient  Scripture  prefigured.  Suppofing  the  thing  it  felf  fhould 
be,  there  is  a  peculiar  reafon,  why  it  fhould  be  fo  reprefented ,  thus 
expreffed  by  Tertullian  :  The  Sacrament  indeed 

Cfaith  he)  of  Chr ill's  paffion  ought  to  have  been  figu-       v,iiue  smammmn  paSfmu  ipfius  fit* .  1      /  \  r-       ■  r       r        J  1  Tart  in  p'adrcattontbus  oportiterat  \  quanta- 

red  m  the  (ancient)  predication ;  forajmuch  as  that     que  inCredibiie,  tamo  magh  fiandatum  /"«- 
the  more  incredible  it  was,  if  it  fhould  have  been     mum;  quantoque  rtiagnificum ,  tanto  ma- 

preached  nakedly ,  the  more  offenfive  it  would  have     frjtZvdtumm.   Tcttlin'^Soi been ;  and  the  more  magnificent  it  was, the  more  it  was     cap.  io. 
to  be  jhaded ,  that  the  difficulty  of  understanding  it 

might  caufe  the  feeking  of  God's  grace.    Suppofing  alfo  it  fhould  be,  the 
paffages  about  Abel,  Ifaac,  Jofias,  Jeremy  (and  the  like)  may  congru- 
oufly  be  applied  thereto ;  The  elevation  of  the  Brazen  Serpent,  and  the 
killing  of  the  Pafchal  Lamb  may  appofitely  reprefent  it ;  the  Jewifb 
Priefts,  with  all  their  Sacrifices,  may  alfo  with  reafon  be  brought  in  and 
accommodated  thereto:Thefe  things  are  not  indeed  by  themfelves  alone 
apt  peremptorily  to  evince,  that  it  fhould  be ;  yet  do  they  handforhely 
fute  it,  and  adorn  the  fuppofition  thereof,  according  to  the  notion  we 
touched  about  the  typical  relation  between  the  matters  of  the  Old  World 
before  the  Mejfias ,  and  thofe  of  the  New  one  after  him.    But  with  a 
clearer  evidence  and  ffronger  force  we  may  affirm,  that  the  Meffias  his 
fufferings  were  implied  in  the  afflictions  of  his  reprefentative  KingDavidj 
fuch  as  he  in  feveral  Pfalms  (the  35,  6g,  I09,  118,  and  efpecially  in 
the  22.  Pfalm)  defcribeth  them;  wherein  divers  paffages  (expreffing 
the  extreme  fadnefs  and  forlornnefs  of  his  condition)  occur,which  by  the 
hiftory  of  his  life,  do  notfo  well,  according  to  the  literal  fignification 
of  words,  appear  congruous  to  his  Perfon ;  which  therefore  there  is  a 
neceflity,  or  (at  leaff)  much  reafon  that  they  fhould  be  applied  to  the 
Meffias,  whom  David  did  reprefent. 

Which  being  admitted,  comparing  then  the  paffages  we  have  there 
to  what  befel  Jefus,  we  fhall  find  an  admirable  harmony,  there  being 

fcarce 
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fcarce  any  part  of  his  affliction  in  his  life ,  or  any  circiimftance  thereof 
at  his  death,  which  is  not  in  emphatical  and  exprefs  terms  there  fet  out. 

Pfal,  it,  6.     There  we  have  expreffed  his  low  and  defpicable  effate  (I  am  a  worm , ' 
and  no  mm  ;  the  reproach  of  men  and  defpifed  of  the  people)  The"  caufelefs 
hatred  and  enmity  of  the  populacy  and  of  the  Great  ones  toward  him: 

Pfal.  69.  4.     (They  that  hate  me  without  a  caufe  are  more  than  the  hairs  of  my  head  ; 
35* 7-  109'i-fhej  that  would  deflroy  me ,  being  mine  enemies  wrongfully,  are  mighty: 

They  compared  me  about  with  words  of  hatred  L*dpd  fought  againfl  me  with- 
out a  caufe.)  The  ingrateful  requital  mad^to  him  for  all  the  good 

Pfal.  3  j.  i2.   done  by  him,  and  intended  by  him  (They  rewarded  me  evil  for  good, 
i°9-  •)•         and  hatred  for  my  love.)  Their  rejecting  him  (The  ft  one  which  the  buil- 

Pfa.r18.22.  ̂ grs  re£uj'ecL  if  become  the  head  fione  in  the  corner:)  Their  infidious  and 
pfal.  55.7  11.  calumnious  proceedings  againft  him  (Without  caufe  have  they  hid  for  me 
109.  a.  their  net,  in- a  pit  which  without  caufe  they  have  digged  for  my  foul :  and, 

Falfe  witneffes  did  rife  up;   they -laid  to  my  charge  things  that  1  knew  not : 
and,  The  mouth  of  the  wicked  and  the  mouth  of  the  deceitful  are  opened 
againfl  me,  they  have  fpoken  againft  me  with  a  lying  tongue.)  Their  bitter 

pfal.  as  \i    infulting  over  him  in  his  affliction  (But  in  mine  adverfity  they  rejoycedy 

69. 16.  '    and  gathered  themfelves  together ,  yea  the  objects  gathered  themjelves  toge- 
ther againfl  me   They  perfecute  him,  whom  thou  haft  fmitten,  and  they 

talk  to  the  grief  of  thofe,  whom  thou  haft  wounded :   yg.\  'Q%  to  aA^©.  «j^T 
rpacvfipiayv  (jlv  'WQpai^nnff.v,  and  to  the  [mart  of  my  wounds,  they  added,  lay 
the  LXX.)  Their  fcornful  reviling ,  flouting ,  and  mocking  him  (All 
they  that  fee  me  laugh  me  to  fcorn ,   they  /hoot  the  lip ;   they  /bake  the  head 

(faying )  He  trufled  in  the  Lord  that  he  -would  deliver  him,  let  him  de- 
Pfal.  icq.  is.  fover  him,  feeing  he  delighteth  in  him.     I  became  a  reproach  unto  them, 
35.22.  35. 16.  when  they  looked  upon  me ,  they  fhaked  their  heads.   They  opened  their  mouth 

22.6,7.        wide  againfl  me,  and  fold  Aha,  Aha;  our  eye  hath  feen it.     'Eireiepezv  p*t 
Ufyfjwx.Tri&avLV   (jls  fjuunmpuTfJtgv  e/3pv^af  eir    ty&  t»s  o^ovnui  axndv      They 
tempted  me,  they  extremely  mocked  me,  they  gnafhed  their  teeth  upon  me.) 

Pfal.  22.  \6,    ̂ ne  cruel  manner  of  their  dealing  with  him  (Dogs  have  compared  mty 
the  affembly  of  the  wicked  have  enclofed  me ;  they  pierced  my  hands  and  my 
feet;  I  may  tell  all  my  bones  ;  they  look  and  flare  upon  me.)  Their  dealing 
with  him,  when  in  his  diftrefs  he  called  for  fome  refreshment  (They 

Pfal.  69.  21.  gave  me  gall  for  my  meat,  and  in  my  thirfl  they  gave  me  vinegar  to  drink.)- 
Pfal.  22. 18.    Their  difpofal  of  his  garments  upon  his  fuffering  (  They  parted  my  gar- 

ments among  them ,    and  caft  lots  upon  my  vefture.)  His  being  deferted  of 
Pfal.  69.^,20.  his  friends,  and  deftitute  of  all  confolation  (I  am  become  aftranger  to  my 

brethren  ,  and  an  alien  unto  my  mothers  children. —  I  am  full  of  heavinefs, 
and  I  looked  for  fome  to  take  pity  ,  but  there  was  none,  and  for  comforters, 

but  I  found  none.)  The  fenfe  of  God's  withholding  his  favour  and  help 
Pfal.  22. 1.     (My  God,  my  God,  why  haft  thou  forfaken  me  ;  why  art  thou  Jo  far  from 
69.17.  helping  me?   )  His  charitable  difpofition  and  behaviour  toward  his 

Pfal.  35-  >?..    persecutors  '(But  as  for  me  when  they  were  fick  (or  as  the  LXX,  when  they 
did  trouble  me ,  'Er  W  aoVes  iru.fivo'xjx&v  (jqi  )  my  (loathing  was  fackcloath, 
1  humbled  my  felf  with  fafting;  and  my  prayer  returned  into  mine  own  bo- 

fom ;  I  behaved  my  felf  as  though  it  had' been  my  friend  or  brother  •  I  bowed 
down  heavily  as  one  that  mourneth  for  his  mother)  which  paffagesand  the 
like,  how  patly  and  punctually  they  do  fquare  to  refpective  paffages  in 
the  Gofpels ,  1  need  not  to  fhew ;  we  do  all ,  I  fuppofe ,  well  enough 
remember  that  both  moft  doleful  and  comfortable  hiftory,  to  be  able 

our  felves  to  make  the  application.    ' 
But  there  are  not  only  fuch  oblique  intimations,  fhrowded  under 

the  coverture  of  other  Perfons  and  Names ,  but  direct  and  immediate 

predictions 
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predictions  concerning  the  Mejjias  his  being  to  fuffer.  moft  clearly  ex* 
preffed.  That  whole  famous  Chapter  in  Efay  (the  <tfd  Chapter)  doth 
moft  evidently  and  fully  declare  it,  wherein  the  kind,  manner,  caufes, 
ends  and  confequences  of  his  fufferings,  together  with  his  behaviour  un- 

der them ,  are  graphically  reprefented.  His  appearing  meannefs  (He  v-  a» 
hath  no  form  or  comelinefs ,  and  when  we  fljall  fee  him ,  there  is  no  beauty 
that  wejhould  dejire  him.)  The  difgrace,  contempt,  repulfes  and  rejecli- 

6n  he  underwent  (He  is  defpifed,  and  rejected  of  men   we  hid  our  "•  3> 

faces  from  him ;'  he  was  defpifed,  and  we  ejfeemed  him  not.)   His  afflicted ftate  (He  is  a  man  of  for  rows  and  acquainted  with  grief;   we  did  efteem  y.  3,  4. 

him  fir  ic ken,  fmitten  of  God,  and  afflicted.)  The  bitter  and  painful  man- 
ner of  his  affliction  (He  was  firicken  ;    bore  Jinpes ,  was  wounded  ,  was  v.  5,  3. 

bruifed.)  His  being  accufed,  adjudged  and  condemned  as  a  malefactor 
(He  was  taken  from  prifon,  and  from  judgment   he  was  numbred  among  v.  8. 12. 
the  tranfgrejjors.)     His  confequent  death  (  He  poured  out  his  foul  unto  v,  i2)  8, 7, 
death ;  He  was  cut  out  of  the  land  of  the  living.)     The  defign  and  end  of 
his  fuflerings ;  they  were  appointed  and  inflicted  by  Divine  providence 
for  our  fake,  and  in  our  ftead ;  for  the  expiation  of  our  fins,  and  our 

falvation  (It  pleafed  the  Lord  to  bruife  him ;  he  hath  put  him  to  grief   *■  l°>  5, 4>  g, 

when  thou  /halt  make  his  foul  an  offering  for  (in~ : —  He  was  wounded  for  our  ' 
tranfgrefjions ,  he  was  bruifed  for  our  iniquities ;   the  chaftifement  of  our 
peace  was  upon  him ,   and  with  his  ftripes  we  are  healed ;   Surely  he 
hath  born  our  griefs,  and  carried  our  for  rows   For  the  tranfgrejfion  of 
my  people  he  was  fmitten ;   The  Lord  hath  laid  on  him  the  iniquities  of 
us  all.)  His  fuftaining  all  this  with  a  willing  patience  and  meeknefs 
(He  was  opprejjed,  and  he  was  afflifted ,  yet  he  opened  not  his  mouth ;  he  is\.  7, 
broiight  as  a  lamb  to  the  (laughter ,  and  as  a  /beep  before  the  [hearer  is 
dumb ,  fo  he  opened  not  his  moiqh.)  His  charitable  praying  for  his  perfe- 
cutors ;  fo  that  may  be  understood  (  He  made  interceffion  for  the  tranf  v.  12. 
grefjors.)  The  confequence  and  fuccefs  of  his  fufferings  (He  (hall  fee  his  v,  10,  n,  1  a. 
feed,  he,  jhall  prolong  his  days,  and  the  pleafure  of  the  Lord  jhall  profper  in 
his  hand :  He  (hall  fee  of  the  travel  of  his  foul,  and  jhall  be  jatisfed ;  by 
his  knowledge  jhall  my  righteous  fervant  jujlify  many ;   and ,  /  will  di- 

vide him  a  portion  with  the  great ,  and  he  pall  divide  the  fpoil  with  the 
ftrong.)  Which  paffages  as  they  moft  exactly  lute  to  Jefus,  and  might 
in  a  manner  conftitute  an  hiftorical  narration  of  what  he  did  endure, 
together  with  the  opinions  taught  in  the  Gofpel  concerning  the  intent 
and  effect  of  his  fufferings ;  fo  that  they  did  (according  to  the  intention 
of  the  Divine  Spirit) .  relate  to  the  Mejjias,  may  from  feveral  confidera- 
tions  be  apparent:  The  context  and  coherence  of  all  this  paflkge  with 
the  precedent  and  fubfequent  paffages,  which  plainly  refpect  the  Mejjias , 

and  his  times:  How  beautiful  upon  the  mountains  are  the  feet  of  him  that  Ifa  •  ti 
bringeth  good  tidings  ?   and,  Behold  my  fervant  jhall  deal  prudent- 

ly, &c.  are  paffages  immediately  going  before,  of  which  this  53d  Chap- 
ter is  but  a  continuation :  and  immediately  after  it  followeth   Sing 

0  barren,  thou  that  didfi  not  bear ,  &c.  being  a  very  elegant ,  and  per- 
fpicuous  defcription  of  the  Church  augmented  by  acceflion  of  the  Gen- 

tiles ,  which  was  to  be  brought  to  pafs  by  the  Mejjias,  The  general 
fcope  of  this  whole  prophecy  argues  the  fame ;  And  the  incongruity 
of  this  particular  prediction  to  any  other  Perfon  imaginable  befide  the 
Mejjias  doth  farther  evince  it ;  fo  high  are  the  things  which  are  attri-  . 

buted  to  the  Suffering  Perfon ;  as  that  he  fhould  -bear  the  fins  of  all  God's 
people  and  heal  them ;  that  he  fhould  by  his  knowledge  jufiify  many ; 
that  the  pleafure  of  the  Lord  jhould  profper  in  his  hand;  that  God  would 

K  k  divide 
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divide  him  a  portion  with  the  great ;  and  that  he  fhould  divide  the  fpoil 
with  the  ftrong   the  magnificency  and  importance  of  which  things  do 
well  agree  to  the  Mejfias,  but  not  to  any  other  perfbn:  whence  if  the 
ancient  Jews  had  reafon  to  believe  a  Meflias,  they  had  as  much  reafon  to 
apply  this  place  to  him  as  any  other,  and  to  acknowledge  he  was  to  be 
a  great  fufferer ;  and  indeed  divers  of  the  ancient  Targumijls  and  moil 
learned  Rabbins  did  expound  this  place  of  the  one  Mejfias  that  was  to 
come,  as  the  Pugio  Fidei,  and  other  learned  Writers  do  by  feveral 
teftimonies  fhew.  This  place  alfo  difcovers  the  vanity  of  that  figment 
devifed  by  fome  later  Jews ,  who  to  evade  and  oppofe  Jefm  afFrmed 
there  was  to  be  a  double  Mejfias  (  one  who  fhould  be  much  afflicled, 
the  other  who  fhould  greatly  profper)  fince  we  may  obferve  that  here 
both  great  afflictions,  and  glorious  performances  are  afcribed  to  the 
fame  perfon. 

The  fame  things  are  alfo  by  parts  clearly  predicted  in  other  places  of 
lit.  52.13,14.  this  Prophet,  and  in  other  Scriptures:  By  EJaji  again  in  the  Chapter, 

immediately  foregoing :  Behold  (faith  he)  my  fervant  {hall  deal  prudently  j 

he  /hall  be  exalted  and  extolled ,  and  be  very  high  ( there  is  God's  fervant 
(  he  that  is  in  way  of  excellency  fuch,  that  is ,  in  this  Prophet's  ftyle, 
the  Mejfias)  in  his  real  glorious  capacity ;  it  follows ,  concerning  his 
external  appearance)  his  vifage  was  Jo  marred  more  than  any  man,  and  his 
form  more  than  the  fons  of  men,   and  again   ( in  the  forty  ninth 
Chapter  )  Thus  faith  the  Lord ,  the  redeemer  of  Ifrael,  and  his  Holy  one  i 

id.  49.  7.  To  him  whom  man  defpifeth,  to  him  whom  the  nation  abhorreth,  to.  a  Jervant 
of  Rulers,  Kjngs  jhall  fee  and  arife,  Princes  alfo  jhall  worjhip :  What  can 
be  more  exprefs  and  clear,  than  that  the  Mejfias ,  who  fhould  fubjecV 
the  world ,  with  its  fovereign  powers ,  to  the  acknowledgment ,  and 
adoration  of  himfelf,  was  to  be  defpifed  07  men ;  to  be  detefted  by  the 
Jews ,  and  to  appear  in  a  fervile  and  bafe  condition  ?  The  fame  Pro- 

Ifa.  50. 6.  Pnet  agam  brings  him  in  fpeaking  thus :  /  gave  my  back  to  the  fmiters , 
and  my  cheeks  to  them  that  plucked  off  the  hair  ;  I  hid  not  my  face  from  jhame 
and  fpitting.     His  offending  the  Jews  and  aggravating  their  fins  is  alfo 

ifa.  8. 14.      expreffed  by  this  fame  Prophet   And  (faith  he)  He  jhall  be  for  & 

J ancillary,  but-  for  a  ft  one  of  fumbling ,  and  for  a  rock  of  offence  to  both  the 
houfes  of  Ifrael ;  for  a  gin-  and  for  a  fnare  to  the  inhabitants  of  Jerufalem. 
The  oppofition  alfo  he  fhould  receive  is  fignified  in  the  fecond  Pjalm   

Pfal.  2.  9.      The  Kjngs  of  the  earth  fet  themfelves ,  and  the  Rulers  take  counfel  together 
againfl  the  Lord ,  and  againfl  his  anointed.     The  Prophet  Xachary  doth 
alfo  in  feveral  places  very  roundly  exprefs  his  fufferings :   His  low  con- 

Zech.9. 9.     dition  in  fhofe  words :  Behold  thy  Kjng  cometh  uvto  thee  lowly  (Pauper) 
Zech.  13. 7.    a&d  riding  upon  an  afs :  His  manner  of  death  in  thofe:  Awake  0  Jword 

againfl  my  fjepherd,  and  againfl  the  man  that  is  my  fellow  (faith  the  Lord 
of  hofis)  fmite  the  foepherd,  and  the  jheep  jhall  be  fc ottered:  and  again— 

Zech.  12.  io.  I  will  pour  upon  the  houfe  of  David,  and  upon  the  inhabitants  of  Jeru/alemy 
the  fpirit  of  grace  and  of  Jupplications ,  and  they  jhall  look  upon  me ,  whom 
they  have  pierced,  and  they  [hall  mourn,  &c.     The  Prophet  Daniel  alfo  in 
that  place ,   from  which  probably  the  name  Mejfias  was  taken  ,  and 

Djn.9-         which  moft  exprefly  mentions  him ,  faith,  that  after  three/core  and  two 
weeks  the  Mejfias  jhall  be  cut  off,  but  not  for  himfelf — — .  Now  from  thefe 

paffages  of  Scripture  we  may  well  fay  with  our  Lord ;  "Oti  Z™  yey&t" 
Luke  24. 26.  iriou,  j^I  S-ros  ei«  imSrav  wXg/jjV    That  thus  it  was  written,  and  thus7 

according  to  the  Prophets  foretelling,  it  was  to  happen,  that  the  Mejfias 
jhould  fiijfer ;  fuffer  in  a  life  of  penury  and  contempt ,  in  a  death  of 
fhame  and  forrow. 

That 
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That  it  was  to  be  thus  might  alfo  be  inferred  by  reafons  grounded 
on  the  qualities  of  the  Mcffias  his  Perfon ,  and  the  nature  of  his  perfor- 

mances, fuch  as  they  are  deferibed  in  the  Scripture.     He  was  to  be  re- 
ally and  to  appear  plainly  a  perfon  of  moft  admirable  vertue  and  good 

worth ;  but  never  was  or  can  there  be  any  fuch  (as  even  Pagan  Phiio- 
fophers,  Plato,  Seneca,  and  others  have  observed)  without  undergoing 
the   -hi  of  great  affliction.     He  was  to  be  an  univerfal  pattern  to  men 
of  all  forts  (efpecially  to  the  greateft  part,  that  is  to  the  poor)  of  all 

righteoufhefs ;  to  exemplify  particularly  the  raoft  difficult  piece's  of. duty  • 
.(  Humility,  Patience,  Meekuefs,  Charity,  Self-denial ,  entire  resigna- 

tion to  God  s  will )  this  he  fhould  not  have  opportunity  or  advantage 
of  doing,  if  his  condition  had  been  high,  wealthy,  Splendid  and  profpe- 
rous.     He  was  to  exercife  pity  and  fympathy  towards  all  mankind ; 
the  which  to  do  it  was  requisite  he  fhould  feel  the  inconveniences  and 
miferies  incident  to  mankind.  He  was  to  advance  the  repute  of  fpiritual 
and  eternal  goods ;  and  to  deprefs  the  value  of  tholeTcorporeal  and  tem- 

poral things,  which  men  vainly  admire;  the  moft  ready  and  compen- 
dious way  of  doing  this  was  by  an  exemplary  neglecting  and  rehiring 

worldly  enjoyments  (the  honours,  profits  and  pleafures  here.)  He  was 

by  gentle  and'  peaceable  means  to  erect  a  fpiritual  Kingdom,  to  fubdue the  hearts  and  confciences  of  men  to  the  love  and  obedience  of  God,  to 
raife  in  men  the  hopes  of  future  rewards  and  bleflings  in  heaven;  to  the 
accomplifhment  of  which  purpofes  temporal  glory  had  been  rather  pre- 

judicial, than  conducible.     He  was  to  manage  his  great  defigns  by 
means  Supernatural  and  divine,the  which  would  be  more  confpicuous  by 
die  vifible  meannefs  and  impotency  of  his  ftate.     He  was  to  merit  moft 
highly  from  God  for  himfelf,    and  for  men;   this  he  could  notdofo 

well,  as  in  enduring  for  God's  fake  and  ours  the  hardeft  things.  He  was 
to  fave  men  and  confequently  to  appeafe  God's  wrath  ,   and  Satisfy  his 
juftice,  by  the  expiation  of  our  Sins  ;  this  required  that  he  fhould  Suffer 
what  we  had  defer  ved.  But  reafons  of  this  kind  I  partly  before  touched, 
and  Shall  hereafter  have  occafion  to  profecute  more  fully  in  treating  up- 

on the  article  of  our  Saviour's  pafiion. 
Now  that  Jefus  (our  Lord)  did  moft  thoroughly  correspond  to  what- 

ever is  in  this  kind  declared  concerning  the  MeJJias ,  we  need  not  by  re- 
lating minutely  the  known  hiftory  of  his  life  and  death  make  out  far- 

ther ;  Since  the  whole  matter  is  palpably  notorious ,  and  no  adverfary 

will  deny  it.  I  conclude  this  Point  with  St.  Peter's  words  (for  the  illu-  Adb  3. ,  t 
fixation  and  proof  of  which  this  difcourfe  hath  been  made.)  Bat  thofe 
things  whith  God  before  had  Jberved  by  the  mouth  of  all  hk  Prophets ,  that 
Chritf  fhould  fa [fer,  he  hath  fo  fulfilled. 

* 
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3(ni)  m  JeCus  Cfeitt,  &c 

SERMON   XX. 
THAT 

JESUS 
I  S    T  H  E 

True  MESS!  AS. 
JOHN    V.    37. 

And  the  Father  himfelf,  which  hath  f&ht  me,  hath  born  witnefs 

of  me. 

j ESVS,  our  Lord,  here ,  and  in  the  Context  doth  affirm ,  that Almighty  God,  his  Father,  had  granted  unto  him  feveral  kinds  of 
extraordinary  atteftation ,  fufficient  to  convince  all  well-difpofed 

perfons,  unto  whom  they  fhall  be  difcovered ,  that  he  truly  was  that 
Mejfias,  whom  God  before  all  beginning  of  time  had  defigned,  and  fre- 

quently by  his  Prophets  had  promifed  to  fend  for  the  reformation  of  the 
world,  and  falvation  of  mankind :  to  reprefent  thofe  feveral  ways  of 

divine  atteftation  with  fome  reflections  on  "them ,  ferving  both  to  the confianation  of  our  faith,  and  improving  our  affection,  and  our  reve- 
rence thereto  is  my  chief  defign  at  this  time. 

Butfirft  in  preparation  to  what  we  fhall  fay  concerning  thofe  particu- 
lars, and  for  declaration  of  die  divine  wifdom  in  this  manner  of  proceed- 
ing, I  fhall  aflign  fome  reafons,  why  it  was  requifite,  that  fuch  attefta- 

tions  fhould  be  afforded  to  our  Lord. 

1.  The  nature  of  the  M#kf  his  Office  required  fiich  atteftations ;  for 
fince  he  was  defigned  to  the  moft  eminent  employment  that  ever  was, 
or  could  be  committed  to  any  perfon ;  fince  he  was  to  reveal  things.no 
lefs  great  and  important,  than  new  and  ftrange ;  fince  he  was  to  affume 
a  moft  high  authority  unto  himfelf^  fince  he  was  to  fpeak,  and  act  all 

Deut.  18.  19.  in  the  name  of  God ;  fince  alfo  all  rpen  under  great  penalties  were  obli- 
Aft.  3.  23.  gecj  t0  yieid  credit  and  obedience  to  him,  there  was  great  •reafon  that 

God  fhould  appear  to  authorize  him ;  that  he  fhould  be  able  to  produce 

God's  hand  and  feal  t£>  his  commiffion ;  for  that  otherwife  he  might )f  lr 
have  been  fufpe&ed  ofimpofture ;  his  doctrine  might  have  been  reject- 

ed 
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ed,  his  authority  difclaimed,  and  his  defign  fruftrated,  without  great 
blame,  or  however  without  mens  being  convincible  of  blame :  for  well 
might  the  people  fufpeft  thatperfon,  who,  profemng  to  come  in  fuch  a 
capacity  an  extraordinary  Agent  from  heaven,  brought  no  Credentials 

thence,  (no  evidence  of  God's  efpecial  favour  and  affiftance ;)  well  might 
they  rejeft  that  new  doftrine,  which.  God  vouchfafed  not  by  any  fignal 
teftimony  to  countenance ;  well  might  they  difclaim  that  authority, 
which  offering  to  introduce  fo  great  innovations  (to  repeal  old  laws,  to 
cancel  fettled  obligations,  to  abolifh  ancient  cuftoms ;  to  enafr  new  laws 
and  rules,  exacting  obedience  to  them  from  all  men)  fhould  not  be  able 
to  exhibit  its  warrant,  and  fhew  its  derivation  from  heaven :  well  might  Joh-  *•  *7» 
fuch  peremptory  affertions,  and  fo  confident  pretences,  without  confir- 

mations anfwerable  in  weight,  beget  even  in  wife  men  diftruft  and 
averfation.     The  reafonablenefs  and  excellency  of  his  doftrine,,  the  iiir 
nocence  and  fan&ity  of  his  life,  the  wifdomand  perfuafivenefs  of  his 
difcourfe  would  not,  if  nothing  more  divine  fhould  attend  them,  be  tho- 

roughly able  to  procure  faith  and  fubmifTion ;  they  would  at  beft  have 
made  his  precepts  to  pafs  for  the  devices  of  a  wife  man,  or  the  dictates 
of  a  good  Philofopher.     They  were  therefore  no  unreafonable  defires  or 
demands  (if  they  had  proceeded  from  a  good  meaning,  and  had  been 
joined  with  a  docile  and  tradable  difpofition)  which  the  Jews  did  make 
to  our  Lord  ;  Mafier  we  would,  fee  a  fign  from  thee  ;  what  fign  therefore  Joh.  2. 18. 

dofi  thou  doe,  th.it  we  may  fee,  and  believe  thee ;  what  dofi  thou  work?6-^'- 
what  fign  dofi  thou  (hew  to  us,  that  thou  doefi  things?    that  is,  how  i6."|.la"  ~" 
dofi:  thou  prove  thy  doftrine  credible,  or  thy  authority  valid  by  God's  Mark  8. 12. 
teftimony  and  warrant  ?  This  challenge  our  Lord  himfelf  acknowledged 
fbmewhat  reafonable ;  for  he  not  only  afferts  the  truth  of  his  doftrine,  J°h.  8. 16,29, 

and  validity  of  his  commiffion  by  divine  atteftation  (in  words  and  '£  25' s' 32' 
works)  nor  only  exhorts  them  to  credit  him  upon  that  account,but  he  al- 

io plainly  fignifies  that  his  bare  affirmation  did  not  require  credit,  and  that 

if  he  could  produce  no  better  proof,  they  were  excufable  for  disbelieving  ' 
him  :  If  (faith  he)  Iwitnefs  of  my  felf  my  witnefs  is  not  true  ;  not  true,  J°h-  «'•  V>  , 
that  is,  not  credible;  or  not  fo  true,  as  to  oblige  to  belief :  and,  Ifldoe10'*1'15-2*' 
noi  the  works  of  my  father,  (that  is,  works  only  imputable  to  God's  ex- 

traordinary power,)  believe  me  not,  that  is,  I  require  no  belief  from  you : 
Yea,  he  farther  adds,  If  I  had  not  done  the  works  among  them,  which  no 

inelfe  had  done;  they  (the  incredulous  people  then)  had  not  had  anf 
fm  ;  that  is,  had  not  been  culpable  for  unbelief.  It  was  then  from  the 
nature  of  the  Meffias  his  Office,  and  undertaking  very  neceffary,  that  he 

fhould  have  atteffations  of  this  kind  ■  and  our  Lord  himfelf,  we  fee,  de- 
clines not,  but  aggravateth  his  preterites  with  this  neceffity. 

2.  The  Effefts  which  the  MeJJias  was  to  produce  did  require  extraor- 
dinary atteffations  and  affiftances  from  God.  He  was  to  atchieve  exploits 

of  thegreateff  difficulty  conceivable ;  far  furpafling  all  that  ever  was  by 
any  perfon  undertaken  in  the  world  before :  he  was  to  vanquifh  all  the 
powers,  and  to  confound  all  the  policies  of  hell ;  he  was  to  fubdue,  and 

fubjugate  all  the  world  ;  to  make  the  greateft  Princes  to  ftoop,  and  to  'Aviiflvfa 
fubmit  their  Sceptres  to  his  will;  to  bring  dow.n  the  moft  haughty  con-  'f^Woi*. 

ceits,  and  to  break  down  the  moft  ftubborn  fpirits,  and  to  tame  the  *S"g£ 
wildeft  paflions  of  men  ;  he  was  to  expell  from  their  minds  moft  deeply  tto  Of  «aiV 

rooted  prejudices,  to  banifhfrom  their  praftice  moft  inveterate  cuftoms,  JJ^f",*" 
tocrofs  their  moft  violent  humours,  to  thwart  their  interefts,  to  bearchr7f.W*6, 
down  their  ambitions,  to  reftrain  their  covetous  defires,  and  their  vo-0r.6up.  634, 
luptuous  appetites ;  he  was  to  perfwade  a  Do&rine,  and  to  impofe  a Law 
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Law  very  oppofite  to  the  natural  inclinations,  to  the  current  notions,  to 
the  worldly  advantages,  the  liberties,  emoluments  and  enjoyments  of 
all,  or  of  molt,  or  of  many  people  ;  he  was,  in  fhort,  fo  to  reform  the 
world  as  in  a  manner  quite  to  alter  the  whole  frame  of  it,  and  all  the 
courfe  of  affairs  therein  ;  things  which  furely  it  were  a  madnefs  to  en,-, 
terprife,  and  an  impoffibility  to  accomplifh  without  remarkable  teftimo- 
nies  of  the  divine  prefence,  efpecial  aids  of  the  divine  power,  and  large 
influences  of  the  divine  fpirit  communicated  to  him ;  without  (as  S.  Pe- 

Aa.  io.  38.  tfr  phrafeth  it)  God  were  with  him ;  thefe  things  were  not  effectible  by 
Joh.  3. 2.  means  natural  and  ordinary,  by  humane  wit  or  eloquence,  by  good  be- 

haviour or  example,  by  the  bare  reafon  or  plaufibility  of  doctrine,  by 
the  wile- conduct  or  induftrious  management  of  the  defign;  no,  fuch 
means  have  by  many  experiments  appeared  infufficient  to  bring  about 
much  lefler  matters  ;  nothing  under  the  wifdom  of  God  directing,  the 
power  of  God  affifting,  the  authority  of  God  eftahlifhing,  and  gracing 
his  endeavours  in  an  eminent  and  evident  manner  could  enable  the 
MefliM  to  bring  thefe  mighty  things  to  pafs. 

3.  We  may  farther  confider,  that  the  Chrifi  was  defigned  to  prefent 
himfelf  fir  ft  to  the  Jews  (in  the  firft  place  imparting  the  declarations  of 

God's  will,  and  gracious  intentions  to  them,  his  ancient  friends  and  fa- 
vourites) -that  is  to  a  people  wholly  addicted  to  this  fort  of  proof,  and 

uncapame  of  conviction  by  any  other :  they  did  not,  as  did  the  Greeks, 
1  Cor.  1.  22.  feek  wifdom,    but  required  a  fign,   as  S.  Paul  obferved  of  them  ;   they 

were  not  fo  apt  to  enquire  after  the  intrinfick  reafons  of  things,  as  to  ex- 
pect teftimonies  from  heaven  ;  nothing  elfe  was  able  to  perfuade  them ; 

T]  fo  our  Lord  exprefly  faith;  jefus  faid  unto  them,  if  you  do  not  fee  figns 

'  4' 4  '  and  prodigies,  you  will  no-wife  believe :  In  confequence  of  which  difpofi- 
tion  in  them,  we  fee  by  paiTages  in  the  New  Teftament,  that  they  ex- 

pected and  believed  the  Meffias  fhould  come, with  fuch  attestations,  and 
performances ;  fo  their  importunate  demanding  of  figns  upon  all  occa- 
fions  from  our  Lord  doth  fignifie,  and  lb  thofe  words  in  S.  John  do  im- 

Joh.  7, 31.  ply:  -And  many  of  the  people  believed  on  him,  and  f aid;  when  Chrifi  co- 
meth,  will  he  doe  more  miracles  than  thefe,  which  this  man  doeth  ?  where 
we  may  obferve  hoth  their  expectation  of  miraculous  works  from  the 
Meffias,  and  the  efficacy  which  fuch  works  had  upon  them.  The  con- 

Orig.  cont.  dition  alfo  of  the  Gentiles  unto  whom  his  defign  in  the  next  place  did 
cdf.  8.  extend,  feemed  to  require  the  fame  proceedings :  for  all  other  methods 

Ch  4tg -J  of  inftruction  and  perfwafion  had  before  often  been  applied  to  them  by 
Philofophers,  and  by  Politicians  for  inftilling  their  notions,  and  recom- 

mending their  laws ;  they  had  been  fo  inured  to  fubtile  argumentations, 
and  plaufible  difcourfes,  that  the  bare  ufe  of. them  was  not  likely  to  have 
any  extraordinary  effect  upon  them :  If  the  Meffias  therefore  fhould 
bring  no.  other  confirmation  with  him  unto  them,  he  would  feem  to  de- 
ferve  no  higher  regard  or  credit,  than  other  Doctors  or  Law-givers, 
which  had  appeared  among  them ;  and  as  eafily  would  he  be  declined,, 
and  put  off  by  them  :  whence  reafonably  it  may  be  fuppofed,  that  for 
accommodation  to.  the  genius,  and  the  capacities  of  thofe,  upon  whofe 
hearts  he  was  to  make  impreffion,  the  Meffias  fhould  come  furnifhed 
with  fuch  fpecial  teftimonials,  and  powers  from  God.  Efpecially  con*  •,  I 
fldering  that. 

4.  It  was  agreeable  to  God's  ufual  method  of  proceeding  in  cafes  re- 
fembling  this,  although  much  unequal  thereto  in  weight,  and  confe- 

quence. There  was  never  any  more  than  ordinary  difcovery  made  to 
men  by  God,  never  any  very  considerable  bujinefs  managed  by  divine 

providence ; 
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providence  ;  never  hardly  any  eminent  Perfon  appeared  with  a  pretence 
of  coming  from  God  for  the  profecution  of  fuch  purpofes,  without 

God's  vifible  interpofal  and  abetment.  This  hath  always  been  die  au- 
thentick  Seal,  whereby  he  hath  wontedto  authorize  the  meffengers  fent  Joh*  6'  *7* 
from  laimfelf  for  tranfa&ing  affairs  of  an  unufual,  and  very  weighty  na- 

ture ;  whereby  his  true  Ambaffadours  have  been  diftinguifhable  from 
ordinary  perfons,  or  from  deceitfull  pretenders,  who  have  offered  to 
impofe  their  own  devices  upon  men :  to  a  perfon  bringing  with  him 
this  fort  of  affurance  (except  when  his  tale  is  evidently  falfe  and  vain, 
or  his  defign  notoriously  wicked  and  mifchievous)  God  hath  always  re- 

quired, that  a  ready  credence  and  obedience  fhould  be  yielded  5  taking 
it  for  a  high  affront  to  himfelf  (nolefs,  as  S.John  fays,  than  giving  him  r  }0[,,  s.  ,0< 
the  lye)  to  disbelieve  fuch  a  perfon,  and  for  a  heinous  contumacy  to  dif-  J°h-3- 33. 

obey  him  :  that  it  hath  been  God's  ordinary  method,  the  courfe  of  di- 
vine Hiftory  fhews.  When  God  feparated  the  Patriarchs  for  the  pre-G«sn.  21. «, 

fervation  and  propagation  of  his  true  Religion,  he  manifefted  an  efpecial 
prefence  with  them,  frequently  appearing  to  them,  vifibly  aflifting  and 

ble'fling  them  in  a  more  than  ordinary  manner,  endewing  them  with  a 
prophetical  difcretion,  and  forefight  of  things  :  when  he  would  refcue 
the*  feed  of  thofe  his  friends  from,  cruel  oppreflion  and  hard  flavery  (de- 
figning  alfo  by  them  to  maintain,  and  convey  down  the  fincere  way 
of  piety)  he  imparted  alfo  unto  Mofes  the  fpecial  inftrument  of  thofe 
purpofes,  a  power  of  doing  wonders,  thereby  procuring  authority  to 
his  perfon,  and  credit  to  his  pretences.  Mofes  did  well  perceive,  and 
judge,  that  had  he  come  without  fuch  atteftation  he  fhould  not  have 
been  received  or  regarded:  But  Behold  (faidhe)  they  will .  not  believe  Exod.  4.  u 
me,  nor  hearken  to  my  voice ;  for  they  will  fay,  the  Lord  hath  not  appear- 

ed unto  thee :  wherefore  God  furnifhed  him  with  fuch  a  power  of  doing 
fuch  things  as  fhould  affure  the  truth  of  his  meffage ;  the  effect  thereof 

is  thus  expreffed  ;    lfrael  faw  that  great  work,  which  the  Lord  did  EX0d.  4.5  3 1. 
upon  the  Egyptians ;    and  the  people  feared  the  Lord,    and  believed  the  «4-  Si- 

Lord,  and  hk  fervant  Mofes  :  To  the  promulgation  of  the  Law,  and^e"c'4'34' 
eftablifhment  of  that  particular  Covenant  with  the  Ifraelites  God  did  4. 35,39. 
alfo  exhibit  lignifications  of  his  prefence  in  a  moft  evident  and  affefting 
manner  :  Loe  (faid  God  to  Mofes,  exprefling  that  matter,  and  its  de- 

fign) I  come  unto  thee  in  a  thick  cloud,  that  the  people  may  hear  when  /Exod.  19.  9* 

/peak  with  thee,  and  believe  thee  for  ever.     And  in  the  whole  conduct  of Neh'  §•  '-<• 
that  People  toward  Canaan,  God  for  thofe  ends  vouchfafed  by  Mofes  to 
perform  very  great  and  prodigious  things ;  which.we  may  fee  reckoned 
up  in  the  jSth  and  lo^th  Pfalms,  and  in  the  gth  of  Nehemiah,     So  alfo  pfaI    8t  r 
when  God  employed  Elias  to  fultain  the  remainders  of  decayed  piety  in  105!  39. 

lfrael  againft  the  countenance  of  power  given  to  wickednefs,  and  againfr. Neh-  9« "  *• 
the  ftream  of  popular  ufe,  he  endewed  him  with  a  liberal  meafure  of  his 
Spirit,  and  a  power  of  doing  great  miracles :  the  like  may  be  obferved  . 
of  all  the  Prophets,  Judges  and  Princes,  who  upon  fpecial  occafions  were 

raifed  to  perform-confiderable  fervices  for  the  glory  of  God,  and  the 

good  of  his  People.    This  therefore  being  God's  conftant  practice,  it 
cannot  but  be  well  fuppofed,  that  in  this  cafe  he  would  not  withhold  his 
atteftation,  but  would  afford  it  in  a  moft  plentiful  meafure  to  that  per- 

fon who  was  in  dignity  fo  far  to  excell  all  other  his  Envoys  and  Agents  j 
whofe  undertaking  fhould  in  importance  fo  vaftly  tranfeend  all  others, 
that  ever  were  fet  on  foot  in  the  world.;  to  him,  who  was  to  free  not 
one  fmall  people  only,  but  all  mankind,  not  from  a  temporal  flavery 

in  Egypt,  but  from  eternal  mifery  in  Hell;  to  promulgenotapedago* 
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gy  of  ritual  obfervances,  but  a  law  of  fpiritual  righteoufnefs ;  to  eftablifh 
not  a  temporal  Covenant  for  a  little  fpot  of  earth,  but  an  everlafting  Te- 
Itament  for  all  the  World,  importing  endlefs  beatitude  in  heaven.  God 

therefore  furely  would  not  balk'  his  road  upon  fuch  an  occafion,  nor  re- fufe  his  efpecial  teftimonials  to  fo  great  a  Perfonage,  and  to  fo  good  a 
Defign. 

5.  If  we  confider  the  general  reafons  affignable,  why  God  hath  been 
wont  to  proceed  in  this  manner,  or  why  he  fhould  ufe  it  upon  any  occafi- 

on, they  are  with  ftrongeft  force  applicable  to  this  cafe.  The  moft  gene- 
ral reafons  why  God  doth  ever  inter  pofe  extraordinarily , or  produce  works 

fupernatural,  are  to  affert  palpably  his  own  Divinity  and  Providence  ; 
ftrongly  to  encourage  devotion  and  piety  in  men :  for  he  by  fufpending, 
or  thwarting  the  courfe*  of  nature  plainly  declareth  himfelf  the  maker, 
and  mafter  thereof;  that  he  freely  made  the  world,  and  freely  doth  up- 

hold it ;  that  he  hath  not  tied  his  own  hands',  nor  confined  his  power Within  limits ;  but  is  fuperiour  to,  and  free  from  all  laws,  excepting 
thofe  of  indefectible  holinefs  and  goodnefs  ;  and  confequently  that  all 
things  do  not  proceed  in  a  track  of  dead  fatality.  He  thereby  alio  affu- 
reth  us,  that  he  hath  an  efpecial  regard  unto,  and  a  care  over  men,  and 
wifely  ordereth  humane  affairs  by  his  providence,  frequently  (as  wife- 
dom  directeth,  and  occafion  requireth)  interpofing  his  hand  for  the  fuc- 
cour,  encouragement  and  reward  of  good  men ;  that  therefore  it  is  not 
vain  to  hope  and  truft  in  him,  that  prayers  and  devotions  are  available 
to  procure  good  from  him ;  that  repentance  and  obedience  are  no  lefs  pro- 

fitable for  us,  than  acceptable  to  him  ;  that  alfo  he  freely  and  juftly  dif- 
penfeth  recompences  futable  to  mens  actions  voluntarily  performed ; 
that  in  fine  there  is  a  foundation  of  Religion,  and  a  ground  of  juftice  be- 

tween God  and  man  :  thefe  thinjgs  are  moft  evidently,  and  effectually 
demonftrated  by  extraordinary  atteff  ations ;  and  when  therefore  could 
they  more  feafonably  be  ufed,  than  when  God  by  the  Mejfias  intended 
to  call  all  the  world  to  the  acknowledgment  and  obedience  of  himfelf,to: 
the  practice  of  all  piety  and  goodnefs,  with 'afTurances  of  fit  reward,  in 
regard  to  fuch  practice  ?  If  farther  to  excite  mens  attention  and  regard, 
to  breed  awe  and  reverence  in  mens  minds,  to  confound  the  impudence, 
and  to  bend  or  break  the  obftinacy  of  men  are  main  ends,  and  proper 
effects  of  fuch  teftimonies ;  whether  we  confider  the  Meflias  his  perfon, 
the  nature  of  his  undertaking,  or  the  perfons  with  whom  he  was  to 

deal,  'tis  plain  (as  we  have  fhewed)  that  his  bufinefs  would  belt  de- 
ferve,  and  moft  need  them  :  no  difpenfation  could  better  defer ve  them 
for  worth  .and  confequence  ;  none  could  more  need  them  for  greatnefs 
and  difficulty. 

Such  reafons  may  be  affigned  for  the  neceffity  and  ufefulnefs  of  divine 
atteftations  in  this  cafe :  but  in  oppofition  to  thefe  difcourfes,  and  in 
derogation  to  this  way  of  confirming  any  truth  or  authority,  it  may  be 
faid,  that  no  fuch  teftifications  can  well  ferveto  fuch  purpofes ;  for  that 

the  like  have  been,  and  may  be  applied  to  the  perfua-fion  of  errour  and 
B*ut.  1 3.  30.  irnpiety  by  falfe  Prophets,  and  Antichrifis  ;  by  Magicians,  and  Wifards ; 

^Thef.4^!'.  wno  not  onty  naVe  cunningly  counterfeited,  but  really  executed  very 
prodigious  and  wondrous  things,  in  a  manner  unaccountable  to  humane 
Philofophy.     Since  alfo  there  are  wicked  fpirits,  in  fubtilty  and  power 
far  exceeding  iis,  who  are  able  eafily  to  divert  the  natural  courfe  of 

things ;  and  the  limits  of  whofe  power  in  working 
da  ft*  i  ̂tv<*  &*  *•«?#■  '(iY*    f0   it  is  hard  for  us  to  difcern  or  define ;  how  can ceif.  *f  ud  ong,  lib.  2.  ft-  89,./  we  be  allured,  that  what  is  done  in  this  kind,  doth 

not 
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hot  proceed  from  them,  but  from  a  virtue  divine  ?  how  can  it  be  a  cer* 
tain  and  convincing  argument  of  truth  ?  may  we  ,  . 
not  here  objed  that  oiTertulUan,  faying,  that  Our  ̂ S^^j&Jj 
Lord  pronouncing'  that  many  impojtors  would  come,  <&  mmtttm  fidem  qftendit,  ut  «pud  pfeudor 

md  do  miracles,  {hewed  thereby  the  faith  grounded  on  cMfumi  facillimarum.  Tcrt.  
m  Marc. 

miracles  to  be  temerarious.  i 

To  this  fuggeftion  we  may  in  general  return ,  that  feeing  the  doing  ̂ f'Je^v" 
fuch  things  is  the  chief  and  mod  effectual  way,  whereby  God  beyond 
the  refiftence  of  doubt  or  difpute  can  in  fome  cafes  afTure  us  concerning 
his  mind,  and  will  (whereby  he  can  beftow  honour  and  credit  to  any 
inftrument  employed  by  him,  to  any  revelation  proceeding  from  him) 
it  cannot  but  (notwithstanding  that  crofs  inftance)  reafonablyebe  mp- 
pofed,  that  God  however  doth  referve  the  power  thereof  in  fome  emi- 

nent and  difcernible  manner  peculiar  to  himfelf ,  for  the  promoting  his 
own  fervice.  That  alfo  at  leaft  God,  being  the  author  and  eftablifher 
of  nature,  and  the  continual  fuftainer  of  it  by  his  free  providence,  it  is 
not  likely,  that  he  will  fuffer  the  laws  and  courfe  thereof  to  be  much 
violated ,  except  upon  occafions  very  cpnfiderable,  and  for  very  good 
purpofes;  no  inferior  caufe  being  able  to  determine  his  voluntary  in- 

fluence, or  providential  concourfe  to  the  accomplifhment  of  defigns  con- 
trary to  his  will  and  purpofe.  That  alfo  the  natural  goodnefs  and  jufrice 

of  God,  the  conftant  care  and  providence  he  exercifeth  over  this  world, 
the  particular  relations  he  beareth  toward  mankind  (as  the  Maker  and 
Father,  the  Lord  and  Governor  thereof)  the  honour  and  intereft  of  truth, 
of  religion,  of  virtue  (whofe  Protector  and  Patron  he  is,  and  declaretll 
himfelf)  the  neceffary  regard  he  alfo,  in  connexion  with  the  reff ,  doth 
bear  to  his  own  honour  and  glory  do  all  confpire  to  perfuade,  that  God 
will  never  endure  fuch  tilings  to  be  ̂ performed  in  any  high  manner ,  fb 
that  good  and  well  meaning  people  fhall  be  very  liable  to  be  thereby 
extremely  feduced  into  error ;  or  that  himfelf  fhall  be  intolerably  mock- 

ed, by  the  enemies  of  his  glory,  and  our  good.  This  may  ferve  to  ren- 
der it  probable,  that  the  objection  is  capable  of  a  folution.  ♦ 

But  to  anfwer  more  diftinctly  and  particularly  •  we  do  grant ,  that 
God  fometimes  for  fpecial  reafons  (for  wife  probation  of  fome  perfbns, 

and  iuft  punifhment  of  others'-,  for  to  approve  fome  mens  fincerity  and  1  .Cor-  u  19. 
conftancy,  to  detect  other  mens,  naughtinefs  and  vanity)  may  permit  lThefl,a,9»  - 
fuch  things  (in  fome  manner,  in  fome  degree  fuch)  to  be  effected  by  Deur,i3.i,&c. 
the  influence  of  wicked  fpirits,  or  the  fraud  of  wicked  men ;  yet  then  MaCt-  24-  »4- 

it  will  never  be  very  hard  for  moderately  wife ,  and  well  difpofed  per- Apoc' ,3' ' J' 
fons  to  diiringuifh  fuch  feats  from  thofe  afts,  which  iffue  from  the  po- 
fitive  and  direct  efficacy  of  God ,  for  authorizing  his  meffengers,  and 
confirming  his  truth :  We  may  ufually  difcern  them  to  come  from  bad 
caufes  by  their  nature ;  we  may  certainly  detect  them  by  their  defign 
and  influence. 

There  are  fome  things  fo  great ,  that  it  is  not  reafonable  to  conceive, 
that  any  fuch  inferior  power  is  able  to  do  them ;  or  if  they  were  able, 
that  God  fhould  permit  their  power  actually  to  be  exerted,  and  to  fuc- 
ceed  in  doi|g  them :  fuch  is  the  making  any  general  or  grand  alteration 
in  the  courfe  of  nature ;  which  being  God's  great  work  and  efrablifh- 
ment,  the  which  he  doth  (as  the  Prophets  fpeak)  govern  by  a  franding  Jer.  $.  22. 
law,  and  preferve  according  to  a  perpetual  decree,  which  cannot  pafs ;  '£  **'.8>  26i  r 

yea  according  to  a  Covenant,  which  his  faithfulnefs  is  in  a  manner  en-  ""'   - 
gaged  to  obferve ;  it  is  not  probable  that  he  will  fuffer  any  creature  to 
difturb  or  diforder:  this  experience  well  confirmeth,  for  had  bad  fpirits 

LI  a  power 
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a  power  of  croffing  nature  fo,  fuch  is  their  malice  and  pronenefs  to  do 
mifchief,that  the  world  would  foon  have  been  turned  by  them  into  confu- 
lion  and  ruin ;  that  all  things  therein  go  in  fo  kindly  and  iteady  a  courfe 
is  an  argument  of  their  fmall  power  and  influence  upon  things :  that 

God  holdeth  the  reigns  faft  in  his*  own  hands,  referving  to  himfelf  only 
as  Lord  paramount  of  Nature  a  power  to  difpenfe  with  any  of  its  main 

Pfal.  r 36. 4.    laws;  that  it  is  he  alone,  who  (as  the  Pfalmifi  faith)  doeth  great  wonders. 

De'ut.  3!  24°'  There  are  alfo  fome  things,  which  although  not  of  fo  great  and  general 
confequence,are  yet  of  fo  difficult  performance,  that  it  is  improbable  any 
creature  fhould  effect  them ;  fuch  was  the  turning  of  duft  into  lice , 
which  the  Devils  could  not  enable  the  Egyptian  forcerers  to  perform  y 
to  prepare  or  difpofe  fo  much  dull:  for  the  reception  of  fouls,  and  to  fur- 
nifh  fo  many  fouls  for  the  duft  did  it  feems  exceed  their  ability ;  whence 

Exod.  8. 19.  they  were  forced  to  confefs  of  that  miracle  done  by  Mofes ;  This  is  the 

finger  of  God. 
There  are  alfo  things  fb  good,  and  fo  beneficial  to  mankind,  that  evil 

fpirits  may  be  deemed  unable  to  do  them  (God  the  fountain  of  good 
retaining  them  as  inftruments  of  his  glory,  and  arguments  of  his  good- 
nefs,  to  his  own  difpenfation)  which  alfo  we  may  prefume  they  would 
not  be  willing,  were  they  able,  to  perform,  k  being  againft  their  difpo- 
fition,  or  their  intereft  to  do  it;  fuch  are  to  difpoffefs  Devils  (that  is 
to  divide  and  weaken  their  own  Kingdom)  to  difcover  moral  truths  of 
confequence  (that  is  to  drive  men  from  themfelves)  and  even  to  free 

men  from  grievous  difeafes  (that  is,  to  ftarve  their  own  %%i-%t>pew>uct9 
and  malignity)  as  is  implied  in  that  paffage  of  the  Gofpei ;  where  it  is 

John  10.  ii.  faid,  Thefe  are  not  the  words  of  him  that  hath  a  devil ;  can  a  devil  of  en  the 

eyes  of  the  blind*  Extraordinary  works  then  if  they  are  very  great,  very 
hard,  very  good ,  do  thence  indicate  their  caufe  to  be  divine :  wicked 
fpirits  deal  only  in  petty,  low  and  ufelefs  preftigiatory  .tricks ,  of  fmall 
confequence,  and  no  benefit.   ; 

But  there  are  farther  fome  things  infallibly  fignifying  a  divine  virtue, 
peculiar  to  God,  and  (either  by  their  nature,  or  from  the  decree  of 
God)  incommunicable  to  any  creature,  otherwife  than  as  afted  byGod, 

or  immediately  depending  on  him ;  fuch  are,  the  knowledge  of  future  ■ 
.  contingent  events  declared  by  predicting,  or  prefignifying  them,  accord- . 

if*. 41. 23.     ing  to  that  of  the  Prophet;  Shew  (faid  he,  in  way  of  challenge,  and 
conviftion  to  the  objefts  of  Heathen  worfhip)  the  things  to  come,  that 
we  may  know  ye  are  Gods ;  fuch  is  the  difcerning  mens  fecret  thoughts 

jer.  17.  10/  afld  intentions,  die  which  God  affumeth  as  proper  to  himfelf;  1  the 
1 1. 10. 20. ii.  Lord  fearch  the  heart,  I  try  the  reins ;  fo  that  n&phoyvoosn;  is  a  chara&e- 

I  fam!"'! 87?'  riftical  attribute ,   or  title  proper  to  him.    Such  is  the  reftitution  of 
Pfaim  7.  9.  '  men  from  a  ftate of  death  to  life;  a  work  not  only  in  it  felf  moft  dif- 
Afts  1.  24;     fjcuitj  in  refped  to  the  ordinary  rule  of  nature,  which  it  tranfgreffeth, 

but  impoflible  to  any  mere  creature ,  without  God's  aid ;  for  that  the 
fouls^af  men  when  they  die  return  into  God's  hand ,  and  enter  into  a 
frate  determined  by  his  high  fentence;  whence  no  creature  can  fetch 

/■  <\-*e.     them  down,  orraife  them  up;  moft  impoffible  alfo  becaufe  God  by 

c  -  -  «     efpecial  degree  hath  referved  the  power  of  doing  it  appropriate-to  himfelfj 
Deut.  32. 39.  the  power  of  life  and  death  being  his  prerogative ,  who  faitn ,  I -am  befi< 
*  ri\&p  y/S.  and  there  is  no  God  *  beftde  me\  I  kill,  and  I  make  alive ,  of  whom  again. 

'    it  is  faid,  The  Lord  killeth ,  and  maketh  alive;  he  bringeth  do~ n  to  the* 
Apoc  1. 18.  grave,  and  bringeth  up :  He  it  is ,  that  in  his  hand  doth  hold  the  keys  of 

hell,  and  of  death.    The  performing  tilings  alfo  by  mere  word  and  will, 
without  application. of  other  force,  or  any  preparation  of  the  fubjeft 

matter 
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matter  ( being  equivalent  to  the  work  of  creation )  is  peculiar  unto 
God,  the  author  of  all  being,  or  to  fuch  as  aft  by  the  immediate  help 
of  his  infinite  power. 

We  may  addy  that  there alfo  feem  to  be  fome  things,  which  infernal 
fpirits  (who  continue  under  reftraint  and  command,  within  a  great  awe 
and  dread  of  their  Judge)  dare  not  fo  much  as  pretend  to,  or  counter- 

feit; knowing  that  as  prefentlytheyfhall  be  checked  in  their  attempt, Matc'  8. 29. 

fo  they  fhall  be  grievoufly  chaftifed  for  their  preemptions ;  fuch  mayf^Ij^' 
be  the  affuming  to  themfelves  the  fpecial  names  of  God ,  the  dire&ly 
withftanding  the  extraordinary  meffengers  of  God,  and  the  like. 

So  even  confidering  the  very  nature  of  ftrange  works  may  enable  .us 
to  diftinguifh  them ;  but  the  end  and  defign  of  fuch  works,  together 
with  the  influences  and  effbfts  of  them  will  farther  afcertain  us  of  their 

original:  If  they  are  done  to  abett  any  grofs- error,  or  to  promote  any 
mifchievous  purpofe ;  if  they  manifeftly  do  feduce  to  Apoftafy  from  God 
or  goodnefs,  if  they  naturally  tend  to  the  production  of  impiety,  iniquity 
or  impurity ;  if  they  do  neceifarily  produce  any  great  diforder  or  diftur- 
bance  in  the  world ,  affuredly  hell  is  the  fource  of  them  j  they  derive 
from  him,  whofe  Kingdom  and  intereft  they  advance ;  by  their  fruits 
we  may  know  the  tree  from  which  they  grow.  If  alfo  they  dhcover 
oftentation  and  vanity  in  the  aftors,  or  ferve  only  to  gratify  idle  humour 
and  curiofity  in  the  fpe&ators  of  them ,  tending  other  wife  to  no  good 
purpofe ;  it  is  eafy  to  coflecl:  whence  they  fpring ;  that  they  come  from 
the  father  both  of  mifchiefs  and  vanities,  who  not  only  delights  to  abufe 
us  with  villanies,but  to  amufe  us  alfo  with  trifles,and  fond  fuperftitions. 

As  (faith  Origen)  the  tower  of  thofe  enchantments        ,      «,'  VvV'i        .».,   4, 
in  Egypt  was  not  (initfelf)  Be  to  that  admirable     ̂ tS^tT^^X 
power  by  God's  grace  vouchfafed  to  Mofes ;  fo  the  end     Ji^  x*&ti<  «m*  to  t4a©-  M^yx* 
did  convince  thofe  Egyptian  feats  to  be  piglings,  thofe     ?*.&.**  $M"  ivT*  t**yfaei«- r-Arr  1      i-     -A,/r  rri      .  ■       6i  •  6  '    i    J        Ong.in  Cell.  2. 
of  Mojes  to  be  divine.     1  he  portentous  things  done 
by  the  energy  of  Satan  are  (as  S.  Paul  calleth  thdm)  te^to,  ̂ ,&P&,  either  *  Theff- 2-  9- 
falfe  prodigies,  or  prodigies  abetting  falfhood  and  vanity. 

But  the  works  of  the  mofr  wife  and  good  God,  as  they  are  commonly 
works  of  wonderful  majefty  and  grandeur,incomparable  and  inimitable 
for  difficulty ;  fo  they  always  are  holy,  always  ufeful ;  they  ever  aim  at 
good  ends,  and  produce  wholfome  fruits ;  hence  we  may  difcern  them, 
and  hence  we  are  obliged  to  acknowledge  them ;  they  afford  us  ground 
to  fay  with  the  Pfdlmifi ;  Vnto  thee,  0  Lord,  we  do  give  thanks,  for  that  Pfalm  75*1. 
thy  name  is  near ,  thy  wondrous  works  declare.     Such  works  as  they  can 

only  be  effe&s  of  God's  power ,  fo  they  are  arguments  of  his  truth ; 
for  that  he  cannot  lend  his  hand,  for  that  he  will  not-proftitute  his  afli- 
ftance  to  the  maintenance  of  any  thing,  which  is  not  perfectly  true  and 
good;  he  will  not  fo  tempt  any  man  into  error;  If  I  by  the  finger  ofGodJ3meil' l3° 
caft  out  Devils,  then  indeed  is  the  Kjngdom  of  God  come  unto  you  (that  is,   u  e  "'  %°' 
If  I  perform  works  by  the  divine  power,  then  affuredly  is  my  doctrine 
true)  was  an  irrefragable  argument. 

We  may  alfo  obferve,  that  thofe  wicked  fpirits  are  themfelves  appre- 
henfive  how  eafily  their  feats  are  diftinguifhed  from  the  works  of  God ; 
for ,  hence  it  feems  they  chofe  to  utter  them  clancularly,  in  obfcure 
corners,  in  blind  times,  among  barbarous  and  filly  people ;  judging  that 
perfons  of  any  wifdom  or  goodnefs  will  be  foon  able  to  detecl:  them , 
and  ready  to  explode  them  >  a  little  light  dazles  the  powers  of  darknefs, 
and  fcares  away  thefe  fpeftres ;  a  little  goodnefs  mates  their  force,  en- 
feebleth  and  dilhearteneth  them. 

LI  2  We 
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We  may  alfo  add  that  the  Meflias  his  works  by  a  peculiar  chara&er 
fhould  be  manifeftly  diftinguifhable  from  fuch  as  proceeded  from  infer- 

nal powers;  for  that  it  fhould  be  his  bufinefs  to  impugn,  defeat  and 

overthrow  the  Devil's  kingdom ;  all  the  falfhoods  and  fuperftitions , 
all  die  immoralities  and  impieties  which  it  confifted  in,  or  which  fup- 
portedit:  to  this  end  all  his  doctrine,  practice  and  performances  would 

Luke  10. 18.  confpiringly  tend ,  that  Satan  like  lightening  fhould  be  thrown  down  from 
heaven ;  which  molt  evidently  would  evince,  that  what  he  fhould  do 
fhould  only  come  from  heaven. 

Having  thus  (hewed  reafons  why,  and  signified  to  what  purpofes  the 
Meflias  was  to  receive  fpecial  teftimonies  from  God ;  let  us  now  fiirvey 
thofe,  which  were  indeed  by  him  exhibited  tojefm  our  Lord.  Thefe 
is  indeed  no  kind  or  degree  of  atteftation  needful  or  proper,  which  hath 

John  5.36,37.  not  Deen  largely  from  heaven  afforded  to  him.  God  (fo  our  Lord  ar- 
gueth)  is  in  his  own  nature  inVifible,  and  indifcernible  to  any  fenfe  of 
ours ;  neither  could  we  endure  the  luffre  of  his  immediate  prefence 

1  Tim.  6.  16.  (No  man  ever  jaw  God,  or  can  fee  him  ;  there  jhall  no  man  fee  him,  and  live.) 

Exod.  33. 20.  jt  mu^j.  be  tnerefQre  by  mediation  of  figns ,  and  works  fupernatural ; 
the  caufing  of  which  fan  only  be  imputed  to  him,  as  beyond  the  power 
.of  any  creature  to  effect:,  or  counterfeit;  that  he  can  alfuredly  signify 
his  mincfrmto  us  ;  fuch  only  in  approbation  of  any  Perfon ,  Law  or 
Doctrine  can  be  expected  from  him;  and  fuch  in  divers  kinds,  and  in 
great  meafures  God  hath,  we  fay,  furnijhedfor  the  authorizing  Jefus. 

1.  God  did  atteft  to  him  long  before  his  coming  into  the  world,  by 

prefignifying  and  predicting  concerning  him,  at  feveral  times,-  in  feveral 
ways ,  by  feveral  pef fons  (even  by  all  the  Prophets,  and  eminent  Per- 
fons  among  his  People  of  old)  many  things,  even  all  things  considerable 
about  him ;  in  exact  congruity  to  the  circumftances  of  his  coming  into 
the  world  ( the  time  when ,  the  place  where ,  the  Family  whence ,  the 
manner  how,  the  condition  in  which  he  was  born)  to  the  qualities  of  his 
Perfon ,  to  the  doctrine  and  law  which  he  publifhed ,  to  all  his  under- 

takings, and  performances,  and  fufferings,  and  to  the  fucceffes  confe- 
quent  upon  what  he  did.  (This  is  a  matter  of  very  large  consideration ; 

which  otherwhile  we  have  insisted  largely  upon,and  therefore  fhall  now1 
wave  enlargement  on  it.) 

2.  God  did  in  atteftation  to  him  immediately  fend  before  his  face  as 
his  herald  and  harbinger  a  Prophet  (  or  one  for  his  admirable  wifdom 

Mate  1 1. 10.  and  fanftity  of  life  fomewhat  more  than  a  Prophet ;  who  indeed  without 
John  10.41.  .doing  any  miracle,  by  the  prodigious  integrity  and  ftrictnefs  of  his  life, 

by  the  wonderful  efficacy  of  his  doctrine  and  difcourfe  procured  unto 
himfelf  a  reputation  equalling  or  exceeding  that  of  any  former  Prophet ; 
(whom  even  Jofephus,  an  indifferent  Hiftorian,  reporteth  a  man  of  lin- 

gular goodnefs,  and  great  authority)  to  predifpofe  die  minds  of  men  to 
receive  him ;  by  converting  men  to  a  ferious  reflection  upon  their  lives, 

and  amendment  of  their  manners  to  prepare  his  way  •  as  alfo  to  point 
him  out,  to  foretel  of  him  as  prefently  coming,  to  terrify  of  him  as  be- 

ing come.   This  was  he,  to  whom  it  well  agreed,  and  who  plainly  did 
Mai.  t.  ?.      affume  to  himfelf  that  which  was  written  by  Malachy  t  Behold  I  fend  my 
Matt.  11.  io.  angel^  before  thy  face  ,    who  fhall  prepare  thy  way  before  thee  ;    of  whom 
ifa.  40. 3.      Efay  (John  himfelf  being  the  avoucher  and  interpreter)  faid,  The  voice 
John  1.  a*,    of  one  crying  in  the  wildernefs ,   prepare  the  way  of  the  Lord  ,    make  his 
Mai.  4. 6.      paths  fir  eight ;  who  was ,  as  Malachy  did  again  fignify ,   to  come  in  the 
Luke  1. 17.  Jpiritj  and  power  of  Elias  to  convert  the  hearts  of  the  fathers  to  the  chil- 

dren y  and  the  disobedient  to  the  wifdom  of  the  just;   to  make  ready  4  pet- 

pit 
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pie  prepared  for  the  Lor"d.    This  moll  extraordinary  and  excellent  Per-  Joh-  '• a6- 
foil  did  at  feveral  times  arid  occafions  atteftunto  Jefus,  not  only  that  Mau.V'4J- 
he  was  incomparably  for  the  dignity  of  his  Perfon,  and  worth  of  his  per-  Luk.  3.  vi. 
formances  to  be  preferred  before  himfelf,  and  confequently  before  all 
other  Prophets,  but  that  he  was  the  very  Chrifl,  the  lamb  of  God,  the 
Son  of  God,  the  Saviour  of  the  world:  they  fent  to  John,  faith  the  Text,  J°h-  5*  33« 
and  he  hare  rvitnefs  of  the  truth.    God  by  him  alfo  foretold  divers  things 
concerning  our  Lord ,  which  did  really  come  to  pafs ;  as  thofe  words ; 
uttered  occasionally  by  many  perfons,  do  imply:   John  indeed  did  do  no  Joh.  ro.  41, 
miracle ;  hut  all  things  which  John  fyake  of  this  man  were  true. 

3.  God  attefted  unto  our  Lord  by  vifible  apparitions  from  heaven,  at 
feveral  times,  in  fit  feafons,  made  in  the  fight  and  prefence,  of  very  good 
witneffes :  Angels  appearing  warned  his  good  Father ,  and  bleffed  Mo-  Matt.  1.20,14. 
ther  concerning  the  time  and  manner  of  his  coming  into  the  world ; Luk'  »• 2<s- 
Angels  again  appearing  uttered  tidings  of  his  birth,  joined  with  accla- 

mations of  praife  to  God,  and  gratulations  of  joy  to  men ;  Angels  were  "  *  *' 9i  &c° 

vigilant  for  his  fafety,  miniftred  unto  him  in  his  temptations  and  needs,     "'  *"  *3' affifted  and  comforted  him  in  the  agonies  of  his  pafTion,  waited  upon 

him  at  his  refurre&ion  ;  an  extraordinary  Star  (like  that  of  the  morn-  Ma"' 4'  "' 

ing  before  the  Sun)  officioufly  did  ufher  him  into  the  world;   at  his   u  ,21"43- baptifm  the  Holy  Ghofi  (in  the  fymbolical  figure  of  a  Dove)  appeared 

defcending,  and  reft  ing  upon  him,  in  the  prefence  of  S.  John  the  BaptiJlKm-i-i7r 

(that  moft  juft  and  holy  perfon,  fo  taken  and  acknowledged  by  all  men,  uc'  3"  - a* even  by  his  enemies  and  murtherers ;  and  a  moft  competent  witnefs,  as 
Who  dared  with  utmoft  peril  before  the  greateft  perfons  to  affert  the 

truth,  {He  tefiified  thereof,  andfaid,  I  Jaw  the  [pint  of  God  defending  joh.  1.  ji.' 
from  heaven  as  a  Dove,  and  reft  ing  upon  him.  Mofes  and  Elias  alfo  (thofe 
moft  eminent  inftruments  of  God,  and  illuftrious  reprefentatives  of  the 
Meffias)  did  from  heaven  in  a  moft  glorious  and  fplendid  manner  attend 

upon  him,  in  the  prefence  of  three  moft  credible  witneffes,  Peter,  James  ™™ '11as'  • 
and  John  the  Apoftles;  one  of  whom  doth  himfelf  thus,  with  the  due 

confidence  of  an  eye-witnefs,  report  the  fad  :  .For  we  have  not  followed  %  PcC' r' 
cunningly  devifed  fables,  when  we  'made  kn'own  unto  you  the  power  and  pre- 

fence of  our  Lord  JeJus*Chrifly  but  were  fpeflatours  of  his  Majejly  —  being 
with  him  in  the  holy  mountain. 

4.  God  alfo  by  vocal  atteftation  did  exprefly  at  feveral  times  own  and 
approve  Jefus  :  at  his  Baptifin  in  the  audience  of  S.  John  the  Baptift,  and 

others  prefent  there :  when,  Behold  there  was  a  voice  from  heaven  faying,  Matt.  3. 17,- 
This  is  my  beloved  Son,  in  whom  I  am  well pleafed ;  the  .like  heavenly  voice  Lcc- 3- "■ 
Was  heard  at  the  transfiguration  ;  This  is  my  beloved  Sop,  in  whom  lam  well  Mar.  17. 5. 

pleafed,  hear  him :  So  the  Gofpels  report  it ;  and.  thus  S.  Peter  himfelf,  a  M^;  91  ?5j 
more  immediate  witnefs  and  attendant  there ;  He  received  from  God  the  2  Pec.  i.  i7v 

Father  honour  and  glory,  a  voice  being*$r  ought  unto  him  fr  opt  the  magnifi- 
cent glory  '  This  is  my  beloved  Son,  in  whom  I  am  well  pleafed ;   and  this 

voice,    which  came  from  heaven  we   heard,    being  with  him   in  the  holy 
mount.    Again,  a  little  before  his  death,  in  prefence  of  a  multitude,  upon 

Jefus  his  prayer,  that  God  would  by  him  glorify  his  name,  an  audible  {, 

return  was  made  from  heaven:  There  came  (faith  the  Text)  a  voice ■J01,  ,2,a*- 
from  heaven,  (faying)  I  have  both  glorified  it,  and  will  again  glorify  it < 

5.  God  attefted  to  our  Lord  in  that  he  was  endewed  with  a  ypower 
coni\antly  refident  in  him,  of  performing  miraculous  works,  for  nature 
and  quality  fuch,  as  could  only  proceed  from  a  moft  divine  power ; 
Hot  only  thwarting  the  courfe  of  nature,  but  tranfcending  the  ftrength 
of  any  creature,,  and  especially  contrary  to  wTiat  any  evil  creature  could, 

or 
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or  would  perform ;  this  was  a  teftimony-beyend  any  humane  teftimony, 
Joh.  $.  36.     ail(j  wmcn  our  Lord  infifted  upon  as  fuch  :  /  (faith  he)  have  a  greater 
14.  »r. teftimony  than  that  of  John,  for  the  works,  which  the  Father  hath  granted 

me,  that  I  jhould  perform  them,  thofe  very  works,  which  I  doe,  they  tefii- 
fy  about  me,  that  the  father  hath  fent  me. 

Works  indeed  he  performed  of  a  ftupendious  greatnefs  and  difficulty ; 
all  the  creatures  (the  moft  unruly  and  boifterous,  the  moft  malignant 

and  rebellious)  befide  their  na'tures,  and  againft  their  wills  did  obey  his, commands  ;  In  a  tempeft  he  arofe  and  rebuked  the  winds,  and  the  fea,  and 

Lu"'8*2«'    there  became  a  great  calm,  Jo  that  mem  did  marvel,  faying,  what  manner 
Matt.  14.  j6.  of  man  in  this,  for  even  the  winds  and  the  fea  obey  him  ?  the  fea  flood  firm 

]°h  2  *9'     f°r  ̂ m  anc^      Peter-  to  walk  upon  ;  he  turned  water  into  good  wine ; 

Job."  4!  52.9.1.  he  unconceivablyfo  improved  a  few  loaves  and  little  fifhes  as  to  feed  and 
Mat.  8. 6.?.i,  fatisfy  multitudes,  leaving  more  behind,  than  there  was  at  firft ;  he  cu-^ 

ii',ii#  flfa0i  red  the  moft  incurable  difeafes,  inveterate  palfies,  fluxes  of  blood,  and 

20. 34.       ■■'"  leprofies ;  he  reftored.  fenfes,  and  limbs  wanting  from  the  birth,  or  for 
Mar.?.  5.       a  |ong  t-me .  innumerable  perfons  blind,  deaf,  dumb,  lame  and  maim- 

ed he  reftored  to  the  ufe  of  their  faculties,  and  members  reflectively, 
without  any  medicinal  applications/  or  any  natural  means  conducibieto 
thofe  purpofes ;  he  reftored  lunatick  perfons  to  their  right  wits,  and  dif- 
poflefTed  evil  fpirits,  they  not  daring  to  difobey  him,  and  acknowledg- 

Matt.  17.  <,.  i°g  his  uncontrollable  authority :  They  were  (faith  the  Text)  amazed, . 
Mar.  1. 27.    infomuch  that  they  queftioned  among  themfelves  faying  ;  What  thing  is  this  ? 

what  new  doctrine  is  this  ;  for  with  authority  he  commandeth  even  the  un- 
clean fpr  its,  and  they  do  obey  him.     Thefe  were  indeed  works  of  excef- 

five  grandeur  and  difficulty,  but  he  did  others  far  more  great  and  hard, 
and  thefe  were  greater  for  the  manner  of  performing  them,  than  in  their 
own  nature ;  he  did  other  afts  fo  great,  that  they  were  only  to  be 
done  .by  an  infinite  power  ; .  and  moft  of  thefe  he  performed  in  a  manner 
which  argued  omnipotency  prefent  with  the  doer. 

Works  proper  unto  God  he  did  many ;    fuch  was  difcerning  the 

Mate  f.  4.     thoughts,  reafonings,  opinions  and  purpofes  of  men,  however  concealed 
1j.25.22. 18.  or  difguifed,  whereof  we  have  many  inftances;  and  his  intimate  acquain- 

Luc.  11. 17.  {ance,«S.  John,  teftifies  of  him  generally,  faying^.  He  needed  not  that  any 

Toh'     2«.    jhould  rvitnefs  about  a  man,  for  he  knew  himfelf  what  was  in  man.     Such was  alfo  to  forgive  fins  (a  privilege  only  belonging  to  the  fupreme 
Lord,  and  Law-giver,  againft  whom  fin  is  committed  )  the  which  he 
afTumed  to  himfelf,  andirreprovably  maintained  it  by  exerting  a  power 

Matt.  9. 5.    -equivalent  thereto:  For  whether  (faid  he),  is  it  eafier  to  fay,  thy  fins  be 
forgiven  thee,  or  to  fay,  arife  and  walk  <  but  that  you  may  know,  that  thi 
fon  of  man  hath  power  on  earth  to  forgive  fins  :  Then  faith  he  to  the  fick  of 
the  falfy,  Arife,  take  up  thy  bed,  and  go  to  thine  houfe  ;  and  he  arofe,  and 

Matt.  17. 12.  departed  to  his  houfe:  Such  it  was  iikewife  to  foretell  future  contingen- 

irf.21. 20. 17.  cies ;  this  he  often  did ;  as  concerning  his  own  paffion  and  refurrec~tion, 
17  is!  to.10' w*tn  atttne  circumftances  of  them;  particularly  the  treafon  of  Judas; 
Luc.  24.  27,  (He  knew,  faith  S.  John,  from  the  beginning  who  they  were  that  did  not  be- 

*?•  lieve,   and  who  it  was  that  fjould  betray  him.)     Concerning  S.  Peter's 

i0  '  '  4#     lapfe,  repentance  and  fuffering  ;  concerning  the  deftruEtion  of  Jerufa-. 
lem,  and  utter  demolifhment  of  the  temple;  concerning  the  perfecuti- 
ons  which  his  difciples  fliould  undergo ;  concerning  the  communication 
of  the  Holy  Ghoft  after  his  deceafe,  and  the  propagation  of  the  Gofpei 

o^l*' ,TmJ6'  m  ̂ e  world:   Such  was  the  foundation  of  the  Church  upon  a  rock, 

6$8.        i4'  againft  which  the  gates  of  hell  fljould  not  prevail :  Such  again  it  was  to 
Matt.  9. 25-  raife  the  dead,  which  he  often  performed ;  he  raifed  the  Ruler's  daugh- 

ter 
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ter,  and  the  Widows  fon  of 'Nairn ,  and  his  friend  Lazarus,  and  The  deadinc.  7. 12. 
areraifed,  is  reckoned  among  the  ordinary  miracles  done  by  him,  inJoh,u  1,&c' 

the  anfwer  to  S.  John  the  BaptijPs  difciples :  Thefe  were  a£ls  of  divine  Luc.  7.  22.  ' 
power,  which  no  creature,  unaffifted  By  God,  could  perform. 

And  confidering  the  manner  of  performance  fuch  were  both  thefe, 

and  moft  of  the  reft  ;  they  in  that  refpeft  emulating  God's  inimitable 
work  of  creation,  and  in  a  manner  feeming  to  exceed  it;  for  that  it 
feemeth  harder  to  produce  things  out  of  matter  indifpofed  and  repug- 

nant, than  to  bring  them  out  of  mere  nothing ;  as  God  by  mere  word 

and  will  created  things,  when  He  /pake,  and  it  was  done,  be  commanded '  Pfal.  "33. 9. and  it  flood  fafl ;  fo  did  Jefus  in  like  manner  by  the  efficacy  of  his  com- 
mand, or  by  actions  equipollent  thereto,  without  predifpofing  the  fub- 

jacent  matter,  or  ufing  any  natural  inftrument,  accomplifhhis  great 
and  ft  range  works  :  He  rebuked  the  wind,  and  [aid  to  the  flea,  peace,  be  Mark  4.  3«. 

(lilt;  fo  he  quelled  the  ftorm  :  I  'will,  be  thou  cleanfed ;  fo  he  cured  the  Luc.  5. 12. 
leper:  Toungman,  I  fay  unto  thee,' arife  ■;  lb  he  revived  the  widows  fon  :  Luc.  7. 14. 
0  woman,  great  is  thy  faith,  be  it  unto  thee,  as  thou  defirefl;  fo  he  cured  Matt.  15.  28. 
the  Canaanitijh  womans  poffefled  daughter:  He  cried  out,  Lazarus,  come 

forth;  iig.\V£r)hfh/o  TiSrvwus,  fo  the  dead  man  heard  his  voice,  and  pre-  J°h- 11.43- 
fently  came  forth  out  of  the  grave:  Hefaid  ephatha,  be  opened,  to  theMar-7-  34- 

deaf  man^s  ears;  they  immediately  heard,  and*  obeyed:  he  laid  but  one 
word,  dvd^Ki-^ov,  fee  again,  to  the  blind  man;  ̂ i7rae^pa^aVe/3AgvJ*, 

and  without  more  adoe  he  faw  again :  he  did  but  chide  the  great  fever,  l  ' 

with  which  S.  Peter's  mother-in-law  was  troubled,  and  it  left  her  :  he  Mat'N  ' 3^ 
did  but  take  the  Ruler's  daughter  by  the  hand  and,  the  girl  revived,  Matt.  9.' 29.' and  rofe  up  :  he  only  touched  the  two  blind  mens  eyes,  and  fo  their  mc.  8. 43,47, 
fight  was  reflored:  the  woman,  who  had  a  flux  of  blooa  for  12  years,  Mace  9.22. 
did  but  touch  him,  v&\  j*.3h  iroLt^x^f^--  m^  fie  thereupon  ipfo  faifo, 
inftantly  was  healed :  Yea  multitudes  of  lick  perfons  together  did  only 

.endeavour  to  touch  the  hem  of  his  garment,  and  as  many  as  touched  it  were  \^c'  t\a    ' 
healed ;  there  went  virtue  out  of  him,  and  healed  them  all.     When  he'ufed 
any  thing  like  means,  he  (as  S.  Chryfoflome  obferveth)  proceeded  ihctl!7f-'B 
ways  not  only  preternatural,  but  contrary  to  nature ;  as  when  he  cu- 

red the  blind  man  in  S.  John's  Gofpel,  anointing  his  eyes  with  clay  and  Joh- 9- 
fpittle :    Stel-  TT£$Lyng3(§h  '^n\eivov\@^  tUu  impcooiY)  aya As*    by  a  thing  apt 
to  encreafe  (or  ftrengthen)  blindnefs  he  took  it  away.    So  great  in*nature> 
fo  high- for  manner  of  performance  were  the  works  of  our  Lord ;  they 
plainly  were  either  the  works,  or  they  were  done  in  the  way  of  omni- 
potency. 

They  had  alfo  no  lefsof  goodnefs,  than  of  greatnefs,  divine;  they 
were  all  of  them  plainly  works  of  piety,  or  works  of  charity  and  pity  ; 
of  a  holy  nature,  and  beneficial  ufe ;  they  were  generally  performed 
upon  evidently  reafonable  occafions,  or  needs ;  for  the  fuccour  and  com- 

fort of  perfons  inlbrne  want  or  diftrefs;  orforinftruclfonofthe  minds, 
and  reformation  of  the  manners  of  men  ;  for  healing  the  fick,  feeding 
the  hungry,  etfing  the  afflitted,  reftorin*  men  to  their  fenfes,  freeing 

them  from  the  Devil's  tyranny ;  for  helping  men  in  difappointmentand 
need,  or  for  encouraging  kindnefs  and  good  neighbourhood  among  peo-  . 
pie  (to  which  purpofe  his  firft  miracle  done  at  Cana  ferved)  for  inftilling  Joh-  2. 3. 
or  imprefling  fome  wholfome  truth,as  when  the  fig-tree  withered  at  his*13".  *i- 1$. 

command';  for  encouraging  dutifull fubmiflion  to  Governours ;  aswhenMatc-  '?•  37« 
the  fifh  was  brought  up  with  a  piece  of  money  in  his  mouth,  furnifhing 
him  and  S.  Peter  to  pay  tribute:  In  fine,  the  nature  and  importance  of    . 

his  works,  S.  Peter  thus  well  expreifed,  faying  of  him ;  cOs  AfaSw  <& 
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Aft.  10.38.    epyitff,    Who  went  about  doing  good  (or  benefiting  men)  and  healing  all 
that  were  opprejfed  by  the  Devil;  for  God  was  with  him  :  and  tne  Evan- 

Matt.  9*M-    gelift  thus  ;  jefa  went  about  dti  the  cities,  teaching  in  their  Synagogues, 
and  preaching  the.Gofpel  of  theiQingdom,  and  healing  every  ficknefs,  and 
every  difeafe_among  the  people. 

Considering  which  things,  we  may  well  difcern  by  what  power,  and 
to  what  purpofe  Jefus  did  perform  his  admirable  works ;  and  may  repel 
from  our  hearts  all  the  cavils  or  calumnies  forged  by  malicious  and  vain 

wits  (fuch  as  thofe  of  ~Celfm  and  Julian)  in  derogation  to  them  ;  w6 
may  particularly  perceive  how  impudently  falfe  that  fuggeftion  was  of 

•Ert«**w  W  3r  %«  yjm  ifi,    the  Apoftate  Emperour :  who  faid  that  Jefus y  while 
««oHf  afyov,  «  t*n  tit  oivrcu  rSt  KvHAt,    he  lived  did  nothing  worthy  hearing,  except  one  fup- 
$  Kexfiis  io&it,,  $  nf  JtutMvSflw  l|.    p0feto  heal  cripples,  and  blind  folk,  and  to  exorcife 

rOl  xctpcui  W  f*tj/sw  ffjar"^.   Cyr.     Demoniacks  m  the  villages  Betbjaida,  andttettiany, 
«dv.  Jul.  lib.  6.  to  be  great  works  :  in  oppofition  to  which  kind  of 

fuggeftion,  and  for  abundant  confirmation  of  our  purpofe,  wemay  con- 

fider  fome  advantageous  circumftances,  and  concomitances  of  our  Lord's 
performances. 

They  were,  we  may  obferve,  not  fome  few  things  done  at  one  time,or 
in  one  place,  among  friends  and  partifans ;  but  innumerably  many  and 
frequent  (a  world  of  things,  more  than  well  could  be  recited^  as  Saint 

Joh.  ai.  z$.  John  telleth  us)  done  through  along  courfe  of  time  ,(for  fome  years  to- 
A  gether)  in  feveral  places,  before  all  forts  of  people,  many  of  them  very 

''    '   ill  afFefted  towards  him.     They  were  not  done  clancularly  in  a  blind  cor- 
.  ner,  among  rude  and  fimple  people,  but  openly  and  vifioly  every  where. 
about  Judta,  the  moft  lightfome  place  for  knowledge  and  goodnefs  in 
the  world ;  wnere  die  belt  worfnip  of  God  moft  fiourifhed,  and  all  Di- 

abolical impoftures  were  moft  detefted,  in  the  places  there  moft  publick 

joh.  18.  a-,  and  confpicuous.;  fo  he  could  affirm  and  admonifh  them  ;  Ifpake  freely 
to  the  world,  I  always  taught  in  the  fynagogues,  and  in  the  temple,  where- 
the  Jews  from  all  places  refort,  and  m  fecret  have  I  done  nothing  :  they 
were  done  fo  apparently,  that  the  people  generally  faw  them,  and  ac- 

knowledged them;  that  fcarce  any  man  could  be  ignorant  of  them; 
that  the  moft  learned  and  confiderate  men  took  it.  for  granted,  that  they 
were  done ;  that  adverfaries  could  not  deny  the  performance  of  them, 

.although  out  of  envy  and  ill-will  they  were  ready  to  impute  jt  to  the 
worft  caufes  devifable ;  that  many  of  all  forts  were  convinced,  and  di- 

vers converted  by  them:  as  for  the  people,  Great  multitudes  .(faith 

Matt.  1 5. 30.  g^  Mattl}erv^  one  prefent,  and  a  follower  of  our  Lord)  came  unto  him, 
having^  with  them  thofe  that  were  lame,  blind,  dumb,  maimed,  and  many 
others,  and  cafi  them  down  at  Jefus  his  feet,  and  he  healed  them ;  infomuch 
that  the  multitude  wondred,  when  they  faw  the  dumb  to  /peak,  the  maimed 
t^  be  whole,  the  lame  to  walk,  and  the  blind  to  fee,  and  they  glorified  the 
God  of  Ifrael :  and,  The  people  marvelled,  faying,  It  was  never  fo  feen  in 

Matt.  9. 12.   Ifrael  '■>  but  the  Pharifees  faid,  He  cajteth  out  Devils  by  the  Prince  of  the 
Devils  :  the  matter  of  faft  ftey  could  not  offer ,  againft  conviftion  of 
fenfe,  to  queftion,  but  malice  prompted  perverfly,  and  foolifhiy  to  a£ 
fign  a  bad  caufe  thereof;  the  matter  was  fo  notorious,  that  S.  Peter- 

Aft.  2.  ax.     could  thus  confidently  appeal  to  the  whole  Nation:  Te  men  of  Ifrael, 
^imMtiyi/.i-^hear  thefe  words  ;  Jeju-s  of  Nazareth,  a  man  approved  (or  demonft  rated) 

*©"•  unto  you  by  miracles,  and  wonders,  and  figns  which  God  did  by  him  in  the  • 
midftofyou;  as  you  your  jelves  know.     The  adverfaries  (fuch  whom  fu- 

,    perftitious  prejudices,   obftinate  humors,  or  corrupt  affeftions,  envy, 
pride,  ambition,  avarice,  or  the  like,  had  made  adverfaries  to  him)  did 

not 
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not  only  fee  the  thing ,  but  were  affrighted  with  its  eonfequence :  The 

chief  Priefts  ('tisfaid)  and  the  Pharifees  gathered  a  counfel  together ■-,  and Johnu. 47. 
/aid ;  W^/tf  /hall  we  do,  for  this  man  doeth  many  wonders  ?  if  we  let  him 
done ,  all  men  will  believe  on  him :  Yes  indeed  notwithftandipg  all  this 
watchful  caution,  and  fine  policy  of  theirs,  notwithftanding  alUhe  oppo- 
fition  and  difcoUragement  they  could  interpofe ,  all  their  ftruglings  to 
fmother  his  credit  and  doftrine ,  many  were  in  their  hearts  convinced , 
even  divers  of  fuch  as  were  unwilling  to  believe ;  and  afhamed,  or  afraid 

to  avow  their  perfwafion :  Alfo  ('tisfaid  again)  of  the  rulers  many  believed  John  n.  42. 
on  him ;  but  becaufe  of  the  Pharifees  they  did  not  eonfefs  it ,  left  they  jhould 
be  put  out  of  the  fynagogue :  Nicodemu-s,  an  honeff  and  ingenuous  perfon, 
a  man  of  honour,  (  but  fomewhat  wary  and  timorous )  came  fecretly, 
and  in  the  name  (it  feemeth)  of  many  perfons  alike  difpofed  with  him- 
felf  thus  fpake :  Rabbi,  we  know  that  thou  haft  come  a  teacher  from  God ;  John  3.  i„ 
for  no  man  can  do  thofe  things  which  thou  doefl ,  except  God  be  with  him ; 
As  for  the  generality  of  the  people  (the  moft  unconcerned  in  fuch  cafes 
as  to  point  of  honour  and  intereft ,   and  thence  the  moft  impartial  and 
fincere  party)  they  following  their  fenfes  were  greatly  affected ,   and 
aftonifhed  with  what  he  did ;  taking  him  for  a  very  extraordinary  per- 
fon ;  fome  in  a  grofs  and  confined  manner ,   others  in  a  more  diftinft 
way  of  belief :  Some  J aid  he  was  John  the  Baptifii  others  that  he  was  Elias ;  Mark  16.  14.   jS/lc^R: 

others  "Jeremias  or  one  of  the  ancient  Prophets  rifen  up  again ;   but  many  of^u  9"  19' 

the  people  (more  fully  and  exactly)  believed  on  him,  faying;  when  Chrijl  2. 13.  ' cometh  will  he  do  more  miracles  than  this  man  hath  done  ? 

We  may  alfo  obferve ,  that  Jefus  did  not  affect  to  perform  wonders 
out  of  vanity,  or  to  humour  mens  curiofity,  but  always  upon  induce- 

ments of  piety  and  charity :  moft  of  them  were  performed  occafionally  .   . 
at  the  defire  of  men,  fuggefted  by  their  needs ;  and  all  of  them  for  their 
edification  or  comfort :   that  he  therefore  did  not  feek  by  them  to  ac- 

quire reputation,  or  applaufe  to  himfelf;  nor  by  them  defigned  to  ad- 
vance any  private  intereft  of  his  own ,  but  fingly  aimed  at  the,  promo- 

tion of  God's  glory  in  them  all :  that  in  effect  no  fecular  advantage  of 
dignity,  or  wealth,  or  pleafure  did  from  them  accrue  to  himfelf;   but 
rather  difgrace  and  obloquy,  hatred  and  enmity,  trouble  and  pain  did 
from  them  befal  him ;   all  the  glory  of  them  purely  coming  to  God , 
and  all  the  benefit  to  men.    As  he  charged  his  difciples,  fo  he  practifed 
himfelf,  doing  2.W  gratis,  and  freely  without  expecting  or  accepting  any  Man.  10.  is, 
requital.    He  often  ftudioufly  concealed  his  miracles,  forbidding  thofe  Mact.  8. 4. 

who  were  concerned  in  them,  or  confcious  of  them  to  ptiblifh  them;  *2:  l6-  9'  v>- 

H>  ftriving  to  decline,  or  to  rfifle  the  honour,  naturally  emergent  from  ̂ ^'i^i 
them.     When  it  was  neceffary  or  expedient  they  fhould  appear,  he  dif-  Joh0  5-  41- 

claimed  being  the  principal  author  of  them ,  referring  and  afcribing*^5"'^ 
them  to  God:  I  can  {faid  he)  do  nothing  of  my  felf;   and,  The  word  14.10. 
that  I  fpeak  to  you  I  fpeak  not  of  my  felf;  but  the  Father  who  abides  in 
me  ,   he  doeth  the  works :    and,  /  feek  not  mine  own  glory  ;  I  receive  not 
glory  of  men ;  thus  he  profeifed ,  and  fo  he  practifed :  confequently  the 

'effect  was,  that  (as  it^s  exprefled  in  the  Gofpels)  Pear,  or  a  pious  re-Luc7. 16. 
verence,    did  feize  all  men;  Xnd  they  glorified  God,  faying  that  a,  great 9- 43-  «8.  43. 

Prophet  is  rifen  up  among  us,  and  that  God  hath  vifited  his  people :  All  the  ,t>  ̂ s' 
people  feeing  it  gave  praife  to  God :    All  men  were  amazed  at  the  mighty  'E^i  *f  ̂s- 
poiver  (ormajefty)  of  God;   when  the  multitude  faw  it ,  they  marvelled,W™T"Tf> 
and  glorified  God,  which  had  given  fuch  power  unto  men ;  And  doth  not  fo 
much  giory  from  his  performances  refulting  to  God ,   fo  good  an  influ- 

ence upon  the  hearts  of  men,  evidently  fhew,  whence  the  power  effect- 
M  m  ing 
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ing  them  was  derived  ?  would  the  Devil  be  fuch  an  inftrument  of  God's 

praife  ? 
irea.  z,  58.  We  may  alfo  with  S.  Irenxus  obferve ,  that  "Jefus  in  performing  his 

cures,  and  other  miraculous  works ,  did  never  ufe  any  profane,  filly, 
phantaftick  ceremonies ;  any  muttering  of  barbarous  names,  or  infigni- 
ficant  phrafes ;  any  invocation  of  fpirits,  or  inferior  powers ;  any  prepa- 

ratory purgations,  any  myfterious  cireumftances  of  proceeding,  apt  to 
am  ufe  people ;  any  fuch  unaccountable  methods  or  inftruments,  as  Ma- 

gicians, Inchanters,  Diviners,  circulatorious  Juglers,  and  fuch  emiffanes 

of  the  Devil,  or  felf-feeking  Impofiors  are  wont  to  ufe-,  but  did  proceed 
altogether  in  a  moft  innocent,  fhnple  and  grave  manner,  with  a  maje- 

frick  authority  and  clear  fincerity,  becoming  fuch  an  Agent  of  God,  as' he  profeifed  himfelf  to  be. 
That  alfo  the  whole  tenour  of  his  proceedings  was  directly  levelled 

againft  the  kingdom  of  darknefs ;  againft  all  the  impiety,  all  the  malice, 
all  the  filthinefs ,  and  all  the  fallacy  thereof;   at  the  cafting  wicked  and 
impure  fpirits  not  only  from  the  bodies ,   but  out  of  the  fouls  of  men ; 
caufing  men  not  only  to  deteft  and  defy  them,  but  to  loath  their  quali- 

ties, and  to  efchew  their  works :  that  is  that  binding,  difarming,  rifling 
tuk.  n,  21.   and  difpofTefling  the  firong  one,  which  Jefm  alledged  as  an  infallible  ar- 
Macc  n.  z9,  gument .   t]mt  fe  Was  not  only  no  friend ,   but  a  mighty  enemy  to  the 

infernal  powers;   an  enemy  not  only  in  difpofition  and  defign  quite 
contrary,  but  in  virtue  and  force  highly  fuperior  to  them :  That  we 
fhould  worfhip  God  alone  with  moft  hearty  reverence  and  love ;  that 

we  fhould  bear  the  fame  clear  good  will  to  all  men ,  as  we  do  to  our ' 
felves ;    that  we  fhould  be  ftrictly  juff. ,  veracious  and  fincere  in  our 
words  and  dealings,  meek  and  humble  in  our  fpirits,  pure  and  fober  in 
all  our  enjoyments  (things  perfectly  oppofite  to  the  temper  and  interefts 

tetuii.  Apoi  of  hell)  were  things,  which  as  our  Lord  conftantly  in  his  doctrine  did 

**•  ,  inculcate,  fo  he  countenanced  and  furthered  them  by  his  works ;  from 
whence  affuredly  We  may  collect ,  that  they  came  from  heaven,  and 

were  intended  for  the  promoting  God's  fervice :  Hell  would  never  con- 
tribute fo  much  to  its  own  difgrace  and  difadvantage ,  would  never  fo 

induftrioufly  concur  to  defeat  and  deftroy  it  felf ;  God  plainly  reaped 
the  benefit  by  Jefus  his  works ,  he  therefore  certainly  did  plant  them, 
and  blefs  them. 

Upon  thefe  confiderations  it  appeareth  fufEciently,  that  in  correfpon- 
dence  to  the  reafon  and  exigency  of  the  cafe,  our  Lord  did  perform  in- 

numerable works,  which  had  impreffed  on  them  the  trueft  and  higheft 
characters  of  Divinity;  the  moft  peculiar  grandeur,  and  perfectefi 
goodnefs ;  the  pureft  holinefs  of  defign,  and  the  beneficial  tendency  pro- 

per to  the  works  iffuing  from  divine  power ;  fo  that  fuppofing  God 
fhould  fend  the  Meffias  into  the  world,  or  any  great  Ambaffador  from 
himfelf,  he  could  fcarce  poffibly,  he  fhould  not  at  ]eaft,  all  tilings  con- 
fidered,  need  to  furnifh  him  with  more  convincing  atteftations,  than  he  , 
hath  exhibited  to  our  Lord.  Whence  we  may  Well  apprehend  the  vali- 

dity of  that, argument,  which  our  Lord  himfelf  iuggefted  for  affurance' 
of  S.  John  the  Baptift  in  his  opinion  concerning  him ,  or  rather  for  the 

fatisfaction  of  S.  John's  Difciples ;  when  John  fent  two  of  his  Difciples, 
with  this  inquiry,  Art  thou  he ,  or  look  we  for  another  ?  Jefus  thus  repli- 

Matr.  11.  j.  ed;  Go  your  way,  and  tell  John  what  things  ye  have  feen ,  and  heard,;  how 
.7.  »2.  ̂ at  ffa  liin(i  fa ̂  ffog  iame  waif,  ffjg  lepers  are  cleanfed ,  the  deaf  hear,  the 

dead  are  raifed,  to  the  poor  the  Gofpel  is  preached ;  And  bleffed  is  he,  whoever 
[hall  not  be  offended  in  me,; 

6.  God; 
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6.  God  moft  fignally  did  atteft  to  our  Lord  by  miraculoufly  raifing 
him  from  the  dead ;  or  in  that  by  a  divine  power  he  raifed  up  himfelf 
from  the  grave ;  which  work  for  the  Angular  greatnefs,  and  high  con- 
fequgnce  thereof,  together  with  the  certain  evidence  that  it  was  really 

performed ,  might  alone  fuffice  to  confirm  the  verity  of  all  our  Lord's, 

pretences;  [that  he  was  the  true  Mefjias,  the  Son  of 'God,  the  Saviour  of the  world ,  the  Lord  of  all  things,  the  Judge  of  all  the  world ;]  moft  effi- 
cacioufly  to  evince  and  perfuade  the  molt  eminent  and  important  parts 
of  his  do&rine  (the  immortality  of  our  fouls,  the  refurre&ion  of  our 
bodies,  the  juft  and  wife  providence  of  .God  over  men,  the  difpenfation 
of  rewards  and  punifhments  hereafter,  anfwerable  to  mens  couverfatiori 
and  practice  in  this  life.)  This  indeed  is  the  point,  which  invincibly, 

guardeth  and  fortifieth  all  other  teftimonies ;  but- it  is  fo  pregnant  of 
confiderations  belonging  to  it,  that  it  deferveth  more  time  and  room 
than  we  now  can  yield  it;  wherefore  we  chtife  rather  at  prefent  to  pafs 
it  over  than  {lightly  to  touch  it,  referving  it  for  a  peculiar  fubjecl:  of 
difcourfe. 

7.  A  farther  atteftation  was  given  to  our  Lord  by  the  power  of  do- 
ing miracles  in  his  name  imparted  to  his  Difciples ;  who  by  him  were 

appointed  and  authorized  to  profecute  the  great  defign  commenced  by 
himfelf:  not  only  his  Perfon,  but  even  his  Name  did  great  wonders ;  0mni,  hac  „0> 
it  cured  difeafes,  it  cart  out  Devils,  it  furmounted  nature,  and  fubdued/?™  in  iUot  do- 
hell :  whereby  he  indeed  appears  for  efpecial  favour  with  God,  perfonal  1l!fade%?(ii 
excellency,  dignity  of  office,  importance  of  undertaking  incomparably  mminathne  la- 

ta have  furpafled  all  former  Prophets ,  and  commiffioners  of  God ,  by  '«»&<:.  Tenuis 
whofe  miniftry  any  Law,  Covenant  or  DoQxine  hath  been  conveyed  Jeti  l?\  6. 
to  men ;  never  by  delegation,  or  independence  upon  any  other  perfon,; 

never  in  any  other  perfon's  Name  were  fuch  works  done.  To  the  XII 

Apofiles  at  their  firft  million  he  among  other  inftructions  injoined  thus ;.' 
Cure  the  fick ,  cleanfe  the  lepers,  cafi  out  Devils ;  Te  have  freely  received,  M  .  h  .  8 
freely  give :  to  the  LXX  Difciples,  lent  out  by  himfelf  to  inftii  the  rudi- 

ments of  his  doftrine,  and  to  admonifh  people  of  his  approach,  he  gave 

this  commiflion  and  charge ;  In  any  city,  into  which  you  enter ,  heal  thofe  1^,  I0. 9),9; 
.  which  are  fick  therein ;  and  fay  unto  them,  the  kingdom  of  heaven  is  come 
near  unto^you  — —  he  then  adds ;  Behold  I  give  you  power  to  tread  upon 
ferfents,  and  fcorpions ,  and  upon  all  the  power  of  the  enemy;  the  fuccefs 
was,  that  They  returned  with  joy,  faying ,  Lord,  even  the  Devils  are  fub-  Luc  10.  17. 
jet?  unto  u$  through  thy  name.    At  his  departure  he  promifed  and  foretold 
thus :  Thefe  figns  jhall  follow  them  that  believe ;    in,  my  name  they  Jhdll  cafi  tyfork  16. 17, 

out  Devils,  they  jhall  /peak  with  new  tongues ,   they  Jhall  *  take  up  ferpents ;  *  Ai ?*». 
and  if  they  drink  any  deadly  thing,  it  jhall  not  hurt  them;  they  jhall  lay 
hands  on  the  fick ,  and  they  jhall  recover ;  all  which  things  were  abun- 

dantly fulfilled ;  for  a  liberal  communication  of  divine  power  was'  grant- 
ed to  them,  enabling  them  to  perform  the  greateft  works ;  fo  that  (as 

,  S.  Luke  telleth  us)  By  the  hands  of  the  Apofiles  many  wonders* and  figns  Ad^  a  ̂  
were  done  among  the  people ;  the  performance  of  which  was  fo  notorious,  Aftsi.  43^ 

that  upon  knowledge,  and  in  confidence  thereof,  There  came  (faith  the  *^s*'    . 
holy  Hiftorian)  a  multitude  out  of  the  cities  round  about  unto  Jerufalem , 
bringing  fick  fo/kes,  and  them  which  were  vexed  with  unclean  fpir its j  and 

,  they  were  healed  every  one.    *  The  like  power  alfo  was  by  the  Apoftles  *  Heb.  2.  4. 
derived  unto  others,  in  fuch  kind  and  meafure,  as  the  carrying  on  Jefus  Rov^  »*•  _»* 
his  great  defign  (the  propagation  of  God's  truth,  and  the  edification  of 
his  Church)  did  require;  by  fucceflion  it  was  tranfmitted  through  fe- 
veral  ages,  and  viiibly  continued  fo  long,  as  fuch  extraordinary  means 

M  m  2  were 
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were  ufeful  or  expedient  for  the' conviction  and  converfion  of  the  world ; 
Moft  of  the  firft  Fathers  of  the  Church  do  exprefly  teftify  concerning 

iren.  s.  48.    remainders  thereof  in  their  times :  It  is  not  poffible  (  faith  S.  Irenes  for 
One  inftance,  among  others  innumerable)  to  tell  the  number  of  the  graces 
(or  fpecial  gifts)  which  the  Church  through  the  whole  world  receiving  from, 

God  doth  in  the  name  of  'Jefus  Chrift,  crucified  under  Pontius  Pilate ,  daily 
■perform  for  the  fuccour  of  the  nations*  &c.  And  remarkable  is  the  confi- 

dence of  Tertullian,  reporting  the  effects  of  this  power  in  his  time :  he 
in  his  Apologetick  fpeech  for  the  Christians  even  dares  to  provoke  the 
Ethnick  Governors  to  trial,   and  to  lay  the  if  me  concerning  not  only 
the  truth  of  Chriftian  doctrine,  but  the  lives,  and  fafety  of  its.profeffors 

Tertull.  ̂ 0/.  thereon ;  Let,  faith  he,  any  perfon,  man  if  eft  ly  pojfeffed  with  the  Devil,  or 
23,  one  who  is  deemed  to  he  rapt  with  a  divine  fury,  he  fet  before  your  tribunals  • 

that  fpirit ,  being  commanded  by  a  Chriftian  to  fpeak  ,  fib  all  as  truly  there 

confefs  himfelf  to  be  a  Devil',  as  otherwhere  a  God  —  If  he  do  not  fo  confefs, 
not  daring  to  lye ,   even  there  fpill  the  blood  of  that  procaciom  Chriftian': 
What  (adds  he)  is  more  manifeft ,    than  that  work  ?    what  more  faithful 
than  that  probation?  Stand  not  to  thefe  fayings ,  if  your- eyes  and  ears  mil 
fuffer  you.    The  like  affertions  and  challenges  might  be  produced  out 
of  divers  other  Fathers. 

T&  frt&yAM     Neither  perhaps  is  the  communication  of  this  divine  virtue  fo  ceafed 

|£f  .™,uwW    n0Wj  that  it  would  be  wanting  upon  any  needful  occafion ;  the  frequent 
tfwoA^wr?*/  performance  of  fuch  works  among  them  in  whom  faith  by  abundance 

chryf.  de  Sa-'  of  other  competent  means  may  be  produced  and  confirmed,unto  whom 
0^t7JOh  a^°  ̂   ̂ rft  mirac^es  are  virtually  prefent  by  the  help  of  hiftory  and 
pfaim  142.     good  reafon,  is  indeed  no-wife  neceflary,  nor  perhaps  would  be  conve- 

Aug,/iBap%  nient  ;  but  did  the  fame  pious  zeal  for  God's  honour,  and  the  fame  cha- 
3. 1  .  etra  .  rjtakje  ea[rneftnefs  for  mens  good  excite  any  perfons  how  to  attempt  the Ifa.  59. 1.      converfion  of  Infidels  to  the  fincere  Chriftian  truth ,  I  fee  no  reafon  to 

I?'1'  .    ,    doubt,  but  that  fuch  perfons  would  be  enabled  to  perform  whatever 
God  loth  atteli  miraculous  works  fhould  conduce  to  that  purpofe ;   for  the  Lord's  hand 
to  him.'         is  not  jfjortned,   the  grace  of  Chrift  is  not  ftraitned ,  the  name  of  Jefus 

AftsVsa!6'  hath  n0t  lo{*  itS  virtUe' 1  John  5.7,8.      8.  God  did  atteft  to  our  Lord  by  accompifhing  his  prediction  and 

*  Aft' I2'     Promife  ■>   m  a  plentiful  *  effufion  of  the.  divine  fpirit  upon  hi#  Church 
and  Difciples,  for  their  perfect  inflruction  and  guidance ,  for  their  fup- 
port  and  comfort ,  for  enabling  them  to  convince  and  convert  men  to 

John  15. 16  him,;  When  (faid  our  Lord  to  them  before  his  deceafe,  concerning  this 
1  John  5. 7»8,g.ttefration)  the  comforter  is  come,  whom  I  will  fend  to  you  from  my  Father, 

even  the  fpirit  of  truth,  which  proceedeth  from  the  Father ,  he  /hall  teftify  of 

Aft»  mWs*  me  '•  and>  Tarry  ye  (faid  he  again,  after  fiis  refurreftion)  in  the  city  of 
Jerufalem,  until  ye  be  endewed  with  power  from  on  high. 

Afts  4. 31.  Accordingly  foon  after  our  Lord's  afcenfion  ,  as  the  Holy  Spirit  was 
g.  17. 10. 44.  confpicuoufly  difpenfed,  upon  various  occafions,  in  divers  proportions, 

i^'J.5'  I3's2'and  in  different  ways,  according  to  the  exigencies  of  things  for  the  edifi- 
1  Cor.  12 —  cation  and  enlargement  of  the  Church ;  fo  efpecially  at  Pentecost  it  was 

in  a  moft  folemn  manner,  and  abundant  meafure  poured  forth  upon  the 
whole  Church,  and  each  member  of  it;  For  then  (faith S.Luke)  the 

ASs  lis,     difciples  (to  the  number  of  one  hundred  and  twenty  perfons)  being  gathered 
Aftsj.  1..— together   with  one  accord ,   in  one  place  ;   fuddenly  there  came  a, 

found  from  heaven  as  of  a  rufhing  mighty  wind  (which  was  a  moft  proper 
emblem  of  the  Holy  Spirits  nature  and  powerful  efficacy)  and  it  filled, 
all  the  houfe  where  they  were  fitting  (which  then  typified  the  Catholick 
Church,  through  which  the  Holy  Spirit  was  to  be  diffiifed,  to  animate 

and 
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and  aftuate  it)  And  there  appeared  unto  them  cloven  tongues  like  as  ofMt&tyvfya 
fire  (denoting  the  various  gifts  and  graces,  imparted  for  expreffion  of  ̂ ffl^bf- 
God's  praife  and  propagation  of  his  truth,  which  were  to  be  enlivened  <po&v.  Naz. 

by  fervent  charity,  zeal  and  devotion)  and  it  fate  upon  each  of  them  ; 0rM'  44- 
implying  that  every  faithful  Chriftian  conftantly  fhould  partake  of  this 
heavenly  benefit,   according  to  his  need  :   And  they  were  all  filled  with 
the  Holy  Ghoft,  and  began  to  fpeak  with  other  tongues  as  the  Spirit  gave 
them  utterance :.  that  is,  they  were  perfectly  infpired,  fo  that  each  was 
endowed  with  the  gift  of  fpeaking  a  language  before  unknown  to  him ; 
which  was  a  miracle  very  great,  and  moft  pertinent ;  to  learn  a  ftrange 
tongue  requiring  much  time  and  great  pains ;  the  fpeaking  fuch  tongues 
being  then  very  ferviceable  to  the  promulgation  of  the  Gofpel : )  All 

which  event  was  very  publick  and  notorious  *  for  that  at  that  Feftival- 
time  There  were  (faith  the  Divine  Hiftorian)  dwelling  at  Jerufalem,  Jews, 
devout  men  out  of  every  nation  under  heaven  :  Now  when  this  was  noifed 

about,  the  multitude  came  together,  and  were  confounded,  becaufe  that '  eve- 
ry man  heard  them  fpeak  in  his  own  language,   the  wonderful  things  of. 

God,  -    , 
This  was  therefore  a  general  atteft ation  to  our  Lord,  pregnant  and 

clear  as  could  be,  both  for  conviftion  of  .unbelievers,  and  confirmation 
of  the  faithful ;  the  which  effects  it  had,  fo  that  in  virtue  thereof,  Saint 
Peter  having  explained  thedefign  of  it,  Three  thoufand  fouls  were  added  Aft.  2.41,4a 

to  the  Church;  and  all'  did  continue  fledfaftly  in  the  Apoftles  doctrine  and 
fellowfbip. 

Befides  alfo  it  was  an  illuftrious  pledge  of  that  ineffimable  gift,  to  be 
perpetually  communicated  to  the  Church  for  its  edification ;  and  to  each 
Chriftian  for  his  direction  and  afnft ance  in  religious  practice,  according 

•to  the  Evangelical  covenant ;  the  which  is  a  ft anding  witnefs,  attefting^ 
to  our  Lord,  in  the  heart  and  confcience  of  every  good  man,  according 

to  that'of  S.  Peter ;  And  we  are  his  witnejfes  of  thefe  things ;  and  fo  is  the  &$,  J#  3a, 
Holy  Ghoft  whom  God  hath  given  to  them  that  obey  him  :  He  indeed  keep- 

ing his  refidence,  and  exerting  his  power  in  all  pious  fouls  ;  fhining  into 
their  minds  with  the  true  heavenly  light  (that  pure  and  perfect  wifdom, 

which  is  from  above)  kindling  charity,  devotion,  comfort  and  joy  uijc1^1'/!" 
their  hearts ;  fupporting  them  in  trials  and  temptations,  raifing  their 
affe&ions  and  defires  above  this  prefent  tranfitory  world,  difpofing  them 
to  relifh  fpiritual  things,  and  to  entertain  themfelves  with  the  hopes  of 
future  bleffednefs,  doth  alfure  them,  that  Jefus  is  the  Lord,  doth  feal  r  Cor.  12.  i. 

to  them'  the  truth    of  his   doctrine,'  the    reality  of  his ,  promifes,  ̂ J"-  \l6' 
the  efficacy  of  his  grace,  the  wonderful  greatnefs  of  his  love  and  good-  2  cor.'  i.'m. 
nefs.  toward  them ;  fo  that  hence  that  is  abundantly  verified,  which  i  ?'  *•  5" 

S.  John  telleth  us,  He  that  believeth  on  the  fon  of  God,  hath  the  witnefs  4.P3o.1' '3' 
in  himfelf.  1  Job.  5.  i  c, 

T'  ee  are  divers  other  confiderable  atteftations  to  our  Lord,  fuch  as 
the  divine  fublimity  of  his  doctrine,  difcovering  itfelfto  enlightned 

minds  to  ffiine  from  heaven  ;  the  teftimony  of  God's  fpirit  to  the  hearts 

and  confciences  of  good  and  faithful  people,  alluring  them  that  Jefus  is  g™\,&.  ' 
the  Lord,  and  fealihg  to  them  the  truth  of  his  doctrine ;  the  operation  2  Cor.  1. 22, 

of  God's  grace  in  production  of  moral  vertues,  or  the  purgation  of  ̂ .\\  fj. 
heart  and  amendment  of  life  flowing  from  faith  in  him,  the  efficacy  of  4. 36. ' 
prayers  in  his  name  offered  to  God;  all  the  joys,  and  comforts,  and  j  ££•  »»■  *■ 

happy  fruits  fpringing  from  Chriftian  devotion  ;  the  good  effects  the  <o >  wiw°' 
Gofpel  hath  hadin  reformation  of  the  world  inducing  many  great  bene-  «V  *.$* 

fits,  and  preventing  mifchiefs  therein :  But  thefe,  and  the  like  being  not  ™J^*2 
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fo  publick,  fo  diftinfltly  obfervable,  fo  eafily  drawn  into  argument  apt 
to  convince  the  incredulous,  I  fhall  pafsover;  adding  but  one  more  of 
a  more  general  and  confpicuous  nature. 

9.  Laftly,  God  hath  attefted  unto-our  Lord  by  the  wonderful  fuccefs 
which  hath  attended  his  Gofpel  in  its  conveyance  and  propagation :  its, 
in  fo  fhort  a  time,fo  generally  prevailing  in  the  hearts  of  men,  triumphing 
over  the  mightieft  oppositions,  fubduing  the  world  to  the  faith  and  obe- 

dience of  its  felf,  accomplifhed  by  means  to  appearance  fo  infufficient, 
and  by  ways  fo  improbable,  may  feem  to  reafon  no  lefs  a  miracle  of 
providence  againft  the  courfe  of  humane  affairs,  than  the  reft  performed 

by  him,  or  for  him,  were  miracles  to  fenfe,  above  the  power  of  natural' caufes,  both  arguing  the  prefence  and  afliftance  of  omnipotency:  the 
work  was  a  vi&ory  over  the  world,  and  over  hell  atchieved  by  the  faith 

of 'Jefus ;  and  that  a  very  ftrange  one,  whether  we  confider  the  comba- 
tants who  fought  for  him,'  or  the  adverfaries  againft  whom,  or  the 

weapons  by  which,  or  the  manner  how  they  ftrove,  or  the  very  caufe 
it  felf  which  they  maintained  for  him. 

They  were  not  many  wife,  not  many  mighty,  not  many  noble,  but  a  very 
a  Cor.  1.26.  few?  mean  and  poor,  unlearned  and  fimple  men,  whom  no  outward 

<AWw**7«i  circumftances  commended  to  humane  regard,  no  worldly  advantage 
Aft  4.Ti3.    furthered  in  purfuance  of  their  defign,  who  had  nothing  vifibleto  rely on,  to  hearten,  to  fupport  them  in  their  endeavours  :  a  few  fifhermen, 

publicans,  tent-makers,  and  other  perfons  of  like  quality,  education, 
improvement  and  capacity,  were  the  inftruments  of  this  great  work  ; 
thofe  brave  fouldiers  ofChrift,  who  boldly  fet  themfeives  in  array  a- 

gainft  all  his  adverfaries ;  and  what  adverfaries  were  . 
clem.  Alex,  well  fays  that  no  phiiofo-    they  ?  who,  but  all  the  majefty  and  authority,  all 

%W&^gfeZfr  °r    the  force  and  violence   all  the  policy  and  craft,  all 
K<uThup!$ixo<n<pia.r'TijSiMwiKlw    the'  wit,  learning,  wifdom  and  ̂ eloquence,  all  the 

Idv  otvx^v  «?xa\  nahJirn,  oixarcw    paffion  and  rage  of  men,-  all  the  power,  cunning  and 
strm'^.'xp.  ̂ 2)  °  mTi&rV'      '    malice  of  the  curfed  fpirits  ;  in  fhort  all  the  forces k«Jt«  ynxveiav  %aw  KaM^Jruv    and  endeavours  of  earth  and  hell  combined  againft 
^ saL^JI  i-^^cS    them.    They  were  to  check  and  controll  the  ambi- 
e«tf.Ceif.7.  Q.  349.)  '  tions,  mterefts,  plealures  01  mighty  Em perours  and 

Potentates;  whofe  affumed  Divine  honours  they  de- 
cried as  vain  and  wicked,  whofe  commands  they  reprehended  as  unjuft 

and  impious,  to  whofe  power  and  pleamre  they  prefcribed  reftraints, 
declaring  them  obliged  to  contain  their  practice  within  bounds  of  piety, 
equity  and  temperance :  they  were  to  fiipprefs  the  credit,  and  the  gain 

of  all  Priefts,  or  Minifters  of  Religion  in  the  world,*  whofe  doftrines 
they  condemned  as  vain  and  filly,  whofe  practices  they  reproved  as 
vile  and  damnable :  they  were  to  confute  all  the  fubtilty  of  Philofophers,  >; 
all  the  eloquence  of  Oratours,  all  depths  of  learning,  and  improvements 
of  reafon  or  wit ;  impugning  the  opinions  famous  and  current  among 
men  as  falfe,  or  flighting  them  as  frivolous :  they  w£re  to  overbear, 
and  mafter  the  prejudices  of  all  people,  fortified  by  natural  inclination 
and -temper,  by  countenance  of  long  tradition  and  cuftom ;  by  education, 
by  publick  laws,  and  alfo  mighty  enforcements :  they  were  to  charge 
with  reproach  all  ages  paft,  and  the  Anceftours  of  all  people  in  the 
world  (thofe  of  one  ffnall  people  only  in  part  excepted)  of  very  grofs 
ignorance  and  errour,  of  fottifh  folly,  of  heinous  wickednefs  and  im- 

piety :  they  were  to  fuftain  all  the  flanders,  reproaches  and  perfecutious 
which  the  refolute  oppofing  fo  many  interefts,  humours  and  opinions 
inevitably  would  produce :  they  were  befide  vigoroufly  to  affault  Sa- 

'    •  tan, 
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tan,  and  all  his  complices ;  to  beat  down  his  worfhip,  and  overturn 
his  domination  ;  to  baffle  all  his  craft  and  might,  to  ftop  Ms  mouth,  to 
bind  his  hands*  to  tread  upon  his  neck. 

All  thefe  great  exploits  they  were  to  atchieve  in  a  moft  quiet  and 
peaceable  manner,  in  a  way  moft  plain  and  Ample, .  without  any  terrour 
or  tumult,  any  flight  or  artifice,  any  plaufibility  of  language,  or  fub- 
tilty  of  reafoning  5  without  applying  either  any  rude  violence,  or  fly 
allurement :  they  were  indeed  little  more  than  barely  to  report  a  ftory, 
and  toaffirm  it  true  of  their  own  knowledge,  adjoining  in  connexion 
with  that  f^ory  fome  plain  honeft  rules  of  life  here  in  this  world,  and 
denouncing  fome  confequences  on  the  belief  of  their  ftory,  and  the  pra- 

ctice of  their  rules  in  another  world  hereafter.  Thefe  things  it  was  their 

bufinefs  to  tell  (imply,  and  to  averr  confidently,  charging  men  at  their  1  Cor.  4.  j- 

utmoft  peril  to  believe  them ;  boldly  condemning  whatever  thing,  and  j2Cor-  *  ?• 
what  perfon  foever  fhould  oppofe  their  report,  or  doftrine :  they  were 
not  to  affay  the  perfuading  this,  or  diffuading  from  the  contrary  by  fine 

irxains  of  fpeech,  or  with  acute  enthymems-;  but  to  propofe  it  without  i  Cor.  a.  4. 
care  or  circumftance,  in  fuch  a  homely  drefs,  and  naked  plainnefs  of 
Ipeach,  that  even  children  and  idiots  might  eafily  comprehend  the  main 
of  their  fenfe  and  drift :  all  the  ftrength,  the  ornament,  the  charm  of 
their  difcourfe  confuted  in  the  clear  fineerity  fhining  through  it ;  joined 

with  a  conftant  adherence  to  their  doc-trine,  an  earneft  diligence  in  pro- 

moting it,  an  admirable  patience  in' joyfully  fuffering  all  contumelies, and  adverfities  incident  to  them  for  its  fake ;  accompanied  alfo  with  a 
blamelefs  innocence  and  integrity  of  life,  a  fweet  calmnefs  of  mind,  and 
ineeknefs  of  behaviour,  together  with  a  kind  and  charitable  difpofition 

toward  all  men .'  thefe  were  all  the  humane  or  natural  weapons  of  their  z  Cou  lo  . 
warfare ;  with  which  alone,  God's  help  concurring,  they  did  (to  ufe 
S.  PauPs  words  )  pull  down  flrong  holds ,  and  cafl  down  imaginations,  and 
every  high  thing  thai  exdteth  it  felf  againfl  the  knowledge  of  God;  bringing 
into  captivity  every  thought  to  the  obedience  of  Chrijl :  in  this  ftrange  man- 

lier did  they  maintain  their  caufe. 
A  caufe  indeed,  which  of  it  felf  did  not  feem  likely  to  profper  in  the 

world,  having  in  it  felf  fo  little  of  plaufibility,  and  affording  to  the  em- 

bracers thereof  lb  very  fmall  encouragement :  which  enjoined  to  its  fol-^*  ghr^-- 
lowers  the  Worfhip  and  imitation  of  a  perfon  lying  under  extreme  difad-  61.  p.  635. 
vantages  in  the  eye  of  man,;  who  had  lived  in  a  very  mean  condition, 
and  had  fuftered  a  moft  ignominious  death ;  who  therefore  to  be  obli- 

ged to  adore  and  obey  could  not  but  to  the  ordinary  fenfe  of  men  ap- 
pear very  offenfive  :  which  again  recommended  a  doftrine  little  grate- 

ful, or  rather  very  crofs  to  th*  natural  propenfions,  to  the  current  prin- 
ciples, to  the  fecular  advantages  of  men ;  which  indulged  men  in  no- 

thing that  they  were  apt  to  like,  but  greatly  curb'd  and  check'd  them  in 
the  ufe  of  their  liberties,  gratification  of  their  fancies,  and  enjoyment  of 
their  pleafures  ;  whiclimuch  difparaged  all  the  pleafing  goods,  and  all 
the  flattering  glories  of  the  world  ;  charging  men  never  much  to  affect, 
or  feek  them,  fometimes  utterly  to  quit  and  renounce  them ;  freely 
chufing  in  their  ftead  to  undertake  a  crofs  with  all  its  pains  and  difgra- 
ces,  which  propounded  it  as  an  effential  ingredient  of  it  fel^  or  a  con- 

dition neceflary  for  all  that  fhould  avow  it,  to  circumcife  the  heart,  to  ROIBog.  n, 
mortife  the  deeds  of  the  body,  to  crucife  the  flefh  with  its  affections  Gal.  5.  34, 

and'lufts;  to  cut  "off  right  hands,  and  pull  out  right  eyes',  to  part with  all  their  fortunes,  to  hate  their  relations,  to  facrifice  their  lives, 
if  they  were  thereto  called,  for  its  fake ;  which  fendred  men,    as  it 
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were  dead  to  all  prefent  fruitions,  and  unconcerned  in  all  hopes  here  ', 
engaging  them  entirely  to  place  their  contents  and  happinefs  in  a  rever- 
fion  of  things  invifible  and  future :  they,  in  fine,  did  hold  forth  a  do- 
Qxine  to  the  fenfe  of  flefh  and  blood  full  of  moft  rigid  laws,  fevere  rules, 
harfh  conditions,  and  hard  fay ings,  apt  to  choak  the  faith  of  men,  and 
to  obftruct  its  entertainment  with  them. 

Now  that  a  handful  of  fuch  perfons,  againft  fuch 

Ti  pSpa  oftww,  70  iHutyncM  n*    obffacles,  in  ways  fo  prepofferous,  and  different 
>!«)  iMtoai**,  wro  w*»T*  wp>a<wTs,    from  ̂   courfe  0f  hurnane  proceedings,  were  able 

vh  SrJ»*«,i**tS'  $**s*JiSf>&2-  t0  render  fo  unlikely  a  caufe  fo  abfolutely  victori- 
chryf  Tom.  6.  orat.  61.  p.  656.  Has  ous  .  f0  that  fuddenly  all  the  might,  wit  and  elo- 

3>  ™J™»  7&F.&™^£Mi  quence  of  men  did  ftoop  unto  it,  and  ferve  under  it ; 
?*/S*w^««PTt;p?<7BP  t?  **m5m*>  « /t«>  that  the  Majelty  or  the  greateit  rnnces  gladly  veiled 

£«'«  tk  K,  *n*.v@-  f uu'a/w  acre  T*ff-  thereto,  that  the  prudence  of  Statefmen  cordially 
J««*W?©->-  S  ̂ «WI®-.  &c'  *"•     did  approve  it>  that  an  the  learning  of  the  world yielded  it  felf  up  captive  and  tributary  thereto,  that 

all  fhperftition  vanifned  before  it,  and  all  the  force  of  hell  funk  under 
it ;  is  it  not  a  huge  argument,  that  God  himfelf  did  in  favour  thereof 

2  chr.  14. 11.  interpofe  his  omnipotent  arm ;  that  to  the  Lord  of  holts  (Vnto  whom, 

1   am.  14.   .  ̂^  King  Afa  faid,  it  is  nothing  to  help  whether  with  many,  or  with  them 
Rom.  15. 8.    that  have  no  power ;  to  whom  it  is  indifferent  to  five  by  many  or  by  few ) 

this  glorious  viftory  is  to  be  afcribed,  who  thereby  pleafed  to  accom- 
plifh  his  ancient  promifes,  to  maintain  his  holy  truth,  to  further  the 
falvation  of  his  creatures,  to  promote  his  own  glory,  and  efpecially  to 
magnifie  the  Name  of  his  only  beloved  Son.  Jefus,  our  ever  bleffed 
Lord,  to  whom  for  ever  and  ever  be  all  praife.     Amen. 

Having  thus  largely  endeavour'd  to  fhew  that  Jefm  our  Lord  is  the 
MeJJias,  and  confequently  fuppofing  the  truth  of  the  Chriftian  doftrine ; 
let  us  now  briefly  recapitulate  and  explain  in  what  manner,  and  in  what 
refpects  the  New  Tefiament  reprefents  him  as  Chrifi  ;  how  according  tc 
that  Jefm  was  fignally  chofen  and  confecrated  by  God,  in  a  mtnner  fu: 
pereminent,  to  all  the  offices  denoted  by  the  title  Chrifi  (the  office  Pro- 

phetical, Regal  and  Sacerdotal)  and  how  he  effectually  doth  execute  them. 
Aft.  10. 38.        Him  (faith  S.  Peter  in  general)  God  anointed  with  the  Holy  Spiri 

and  Power  :  God  anointed  him  not  with  an  external  affufion  of  materia 

oil  (as  neither  were  the  Patriarchs,  nor  King  Cyrus,  who  are  yet  calk 
the  Chrifi s  of  God)  that  was  only  a  ritual  and  fymbolical  bufinefs  ;  bi 
with  a  real  infufion  of  divine  grace  and  power,  qualifying  andenablir 
him  perfectly  to  execute  all  thofe  great  and  extraordinary  funftior 

pfai.  45.  <.    With  this  gladfomeoil  he  was  thoroughly  anointed  and  replenifh'd  abo\ 
Luc.  4. 1.      meafure ;  with  this  he  was  fancJified  from*  the  womb  ;  when  the  power  i 
Matt. \?\6.    f^e  higheft  did  overfhadow  him  at  his  Conception  ;  with  this  at  his  Baj 
Luc  4. 22.    tifm  he  was  folemnly  and  vifibly  inaugurated  ;  when  the  heavens  were 

opened  unto  him,  and  the  fpirit  of  God  defended  upon  him  as  a  Dove  and 
came  upon  him ;  with  this  in  all  the  courfe  of  his  life  and  minift ery  he 
was  continually  accompanied;  the  vertue  of  it  being  difcovered  and 
diifufed  in  moft  fenfible  effe£h  of  wife  and  gracious  difcourfe,  holy  and 
blamelefs  converlation,  wonderful  and  glorious  performances,  for  the 
honour  of  God,  and  the  benefit  of  mankind,  to  the  delight  and  confo- 

Afls  10. 38.    lation  of  all  well-difpofed  minds :  God  anointed  Jefus  of  Nazareth  (faith 
S.  Peter  in  the  Acts)  with  the  Holy  Ghofi ;   who  went  about  doing  good, 
and  healing  all  that  were  oppreffed  of  the  Devil ;  for  God  was  with  him. 
He  was  by  this  Spiritual  un&ion  conftituted  in  right,  and  in  erfeft  a 

Joh.  6.         Prophet,  a.  Kjng,  aPriefi. 
1.  fir  ft 
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1.  Firfi  a.  Prophet;  For  they  were  not  miftaken,  who,  upon  his  rai- 

fing  the  widows  child,  were  amazed,  and  glorified  God,  faying,  that  dLuc'7>  ;*'- Great  Prophet  was  raffed  up  among  them,  and  that  God  had  lifted  his 

people.    Nor  they  ( in  S.  John's  Go/pel)  who  reflecting  upon  another 
great  miracle  (feeding  multitudes  with  five  loaves,  and  two  little  pick- 

led fifhes)  brake  intothisc  onfeflion ;  This  is  in, truth  that  prophet,  who  John  6. 14. 
was  to  come  into  the  world.     And  the  dilciples  well  defcribed  him,  who 

flyled  him,  A  Prophet  mighty  in  word  and  deed,  before  God  and  all  the  i.nCi  24;  l6< 
people.  He  was  fo,  as  having  an  extrordinary  cOmmiflion  from  God, 
declared  by  vocal  atteftation  of  God  himfelf  from  heaven,  by  exprefsE;f  $$$  KA. 
teftimony  of  S.John  the,  Baptifl  (the  Perfon  of  mofl  remarkable  fan6lity  Snynrvt,  » 

and  greateft  authority  in  his  time)  by  the  performance  of  innumerable  wfoJBy# 

and  incomparable  figns  and  works  miraculous  {arguments  in  the  highefi   atc*  2?* 

degree,  and  to  the  utmofi  poffibility  fufficient  to  ajfert'  and  confirm  it.)  He 
was  alfo  in  greateft  perfection  qualified  for  the  exercife  of  that  function, 
by  infpiration  complete  and  unlimited ;  by  difpofition  of  mind  altoge-  1  Pec  2. 22. 

therpure  and  holy  (expreffed  in  a  continual  practice  of  life  void  of  all  J  j°hr* s-  zu 
fin  and  "guile ;  by  an  infuperable  courage  and  conftancy,  a  tranfcen- 
dent  wifdom  and  difcretion,  an  incomparable  meeknefs  and  patience,  a 
moft  winning  fweetnefs  and  goodnefs,  a  moft  powerful  awfulnefs  and 
majefty,  fhining  in  all  his  difcourfe  and  demeanour.)  Sutable  alfo  to  the 
authority  of  his  commiffion  and  the  qualifications  of  his  perfon- were  the 

weight,  arid  the  extent  of  the  doctrine  he  in  God's  name  revealed  ;  It 
concerning  nolefsthanthe  falvation  of  mankind,  and  reconciliation  of 
the  world  to  God ;  the  entire  will  of  God,  and  whole  duty  of  man  ; 
with  all  the  laws  and  precepts,  the  covenants  and  conditions,  the  pro- 
mifings  and  threatnings  relating  to  our  future  ftate.     He  did  not  (  as 
other  Prophets  have  done)  prophecy  about  the  conftitution  of  one  par- 

ticular Law,  Religion  or  Covenant  ;  about  the  reproof  or  reformation 
of  one  ftate,  the  judgment  or  fate  determined  to  one  Nation,  but  his  de- 
fign  reached  to  the  inftruftion  and  converfion  of  all  people,  in  all  pla- 

ces, through  all  times,  to  the  fettling  of  a  Law  and  Covenant  abfolutely 
univerfal  and  perpetual ;  Myfteries  he  brought  forth  never  before  re- 

vealed, a.nd  decrees  never  to  be  reverfed  ;  to  the  final  doom  of  all  the 
world  did  his    prophetical  denunciations  extend*    So  is  he  a  Pro~ 
fhet.    Such  he  was  in  his  temporal  appearance,  and  adminiftrations 
upon  earth ;  and  fuch  he  continues  for  ever  in  heaven ;  from  thence  up- 

on all  occafions  by  his  Holy  Spirit  imparting  to  his  faithful  people  all 
needful  inftruction  in  truth,  direction  in  practice,  admonition  to  duty, 
and  comfort  in  trouble.    He  is  alfo  fuch  by  the  miniftery  of  his  fer- 
vants,  whom  he  hath  appointed,  and  whom  he  aflifts,  to  inftruct  and 
guide  Us. 

2.  He  is  alfo  a  Kjng ;  by  many  unqueftionable  Titles ;  Of  a  great  and 
;  extenfive  authority,  exerclfing  it  to  the  beft  effects  and  purpofes.    He 
is  a  Kjng  by  nature  and  birth :  as  the  only  Son  of  God,  partaker  of  his 
eternal  power  and  majefty ;  For  therefore  to  him  it  was  faid ;  Thy  throne,  Heb.  1. 8. 

0  God,  is  for  ever  and  ever  ;  the  fceptre  of  thy  Kjngdom  is  a  right  fceptre ;    ■  9-  s- 
and  as  the  fon  of  David ;  For  of  him  the  Angel  faid   The  Lord  God  L«c-  »■  &• 
fhallgive  unto  him  the  throne  of  David  his  Father,  and  hefhall  reign  over 
the  houfe  of  David  for  ever  ;  and  of  his  Kjngdom  there  {ball  be  no  end. 
He  is  alfo  a  Khg  by  divine,  defignation  and  appointment.    For,  Let  a^A&iS    6 
the  houfe  of  Ifrael  (faith  S.  Peter)  know  affuredly,  that  God  hath  made 
him  Lord  and  Chrift  ;  and  The  father  hath  given  him  authority  to  execute  john  5#i2(,7> 

•  judgment,  becaufe  he  is  the  fon  of  man  (or  as  fuch.)     He  is  alfo  Kjng  by  Hebrew  i .  i 
N  n  merit 
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Heb.  a.  9.      merit  and  pur  chafe ;   for ,  He  for  the  f offering  of  death  was  crowed  with 

JLs>''i' n     glory  and  honour;  He  was  obedient  to  death,  even  the  death  of  the  crofs' 
tx*e*<™-To      Therefore  God  fuper-exalred  him,  and  bejlowed  on  him  a  name  above  every 
Rom  id  9.     name.     To  this  end  he  both  died  and  rofe  again  ,  that  he  might  Lord  it  over 

tva  Kva  a-*    yo^  t^e  fa^  anj  fovingt     jn[e  1S  jQng  alfo  by  concpuefi ;  having  delivered Col.  A  i3.      us  out  of  the  power  of  darknefs ,  and  freed  us  from  the  vaffalage  of  fin ; 

Col.  2.  15.     having  fpoiled  principalities  and  powers,  made  a,  jhew  of  them  openly ,  and 

Tit.  2. 1 1'.14  triumphed  over  them ;   having  delivered  us  from  our  enemies,  and  from 
Bom.  6. 12.    the  hand  of  all  that  hate  us  ;  that  we  being  delivered  from  our  enemies , 
Jo  n  8.  36.    migl)t  ferve  him  without  fear ,  in  holinefs  and  righteoufnefs  before  him  ail 
Matt.  11. 19.  the  days  of  our  life.     He  is  alfo  a  KJng  by  our  election  and  free  choice, 

we  having  voluntarily  put  our  felves  under  his  protection,  and  fubmit- 
ted  to  his  command ,  and  taken  upon  our  felves  his  yoke,  and  vowed 
everlafting  fealty  to  him  in  our  Baptifm.    Such  a  right  he  hath  of  Go- 
verning. 

As  for  the  extent  of  his  KJngdom,  it  is  in  all  refpe&s  boundlefs,  both 

for  place  and  time;  'tis  univerfal  and  perpetual.    He  is  the  Eternal  King 
of  all  the  world:  God  hath  fo  exalted  him  and  given  him  a  nana  'above 
all  names,  That  to  the  name  of  Jefus  every  knee  Jbould  bend,  whether  of 

Phil  a  8       things  in  heaven,  or  things  upon  earth,  or  things  under  the  earth.     To  him 

Rev.' 5. 15.     that  (itteth  on  the  throne,  and  to  the  Lamb  by  every  creature  in  heaven^ 
19.  \i.  1.  $    anei  in  tfje  earth,  and  under  the  earth  are  jointly  to  be  afcribed  the  hi  ef- 

fing, and  the  honour ;  and  the  glory,  and  the  power,  for  ever  and  for  ever, 
Eph.  j.  21.     He  is  conftituted  \z$dva>  mdatjs  af#?s>  above  all  rule,  and  authority,  and 
Col.  2. 10.      domination,  and  every  name  that  is  named  not  onely  m  this  world,  but  in 

Mattes!  18.  ̂at  which  *s  *°  come  •*  'tis  his  juft  title  and  proper  badge,  The  K^ing  of 
1 1. 27.         K/Kgs,  a#d  Lord  of  Lords ;  to  whom  all  Nations  are  vaffals,  yea  all  crea-  . 

lf"z  ?i7352    tures  are  fubjecland  tributary.    But  he  in  efpecial  manner  is  KJng  over 
—- Eph.i!iz.  rrs  Church;  that  peculiar  people,  whom  he  hath  efpecially  purchased  to 
Afts  20. 28.    himfelf  by  his  merits  and  blood ;  whom  he  hath  fubdued  to  his  obedi- 

ence by  the  fword  of  his  Word,  and  by  the  prevailing  virtue  of  his  Spi- 

pfalm  132.13.  nt;  that  myftical  Sion,  in  which 'tis  laid  that  God  will  place  his  reign 
Apoc  3. 12.  and  refidence  for  ever;  that  heavenly  city,    whereof  all  the  Saints  are 

Hcb.2'i2.22.   fellow-citizens ,  and  he  the  fbvereign  Head  and  Governourj  God  hath 
Gal.  4. 26.     (faith  S.Paul)  put  all  things  under  his  feet ,  and  hath  given  him  head 

Eph'  1'  '2     a^ove  a^  ̂ings  to  the  Church.     In  refpeft:  to  which  both  the  Evangelical 
difpenfation  here ,  ai.a  the  future  ftate  of  blifs  hereafter  are  called  the 
Kjngdom  of  heaven.     Over  this  he  reigns,  enjoying  all  Royal  preroga- 

tives ,  exercifing  all  Royal  adminiftrations ,  and  difpenfing  moft  Royal 
munificences.    He  hath  in  this  his  Kingdom  eftablifhed  moft  righteous 
and  wholfome  laws ;  the  which  his  fubjefts  are  by  him  obliged  and  en- 

abled to  obey.    He  constantly  defendeth ,  and  prote&eth  his  fubje&s  N 
from  all  invafions  and  afTaults  of  their  enemies  (inteftine  enemies,  their 
own  lufts ;  external  enemies ,  the  Devil  and  the  World.)   He  provides 
forall  their  needs  and  wants ;  he  fupports  them  in  all  their  diffreffes  and 
troubles.     He  exercifes  judgment  over  them;  diftributing  fit  rewards 
and  punifhments  with  exquifite  juftice  and  equity  (moft  liberal  rewards 
id  the  loyal  and  obedient ;  moft  fevere  punifhments  uf>on  obftir&te  of- 

fenders and  rebels.)    He  laftly  reftrains  and  fuppreffes,  defeats  and  de- 
Col.  2. 1.5.     ftroys  all  the  adverfaries  to  his  royal  dignity,  and  to  the  welfare  of  his 

good  fubje&s,  both  vifible  and  invifible,  temporal  and  fpifitual.     Out  of 
Apoc.  19. 15,  his  mouth  (as  it  is  in  the  Apotalypfe)  there  goeth  ajharp  Jword  that  with  it 

Mat™  2s  \\    hejhould  /mite  the  nations ;  and  he  jhall  rule  them  with  a  rod  of  iron.  Thefe 
Luc' i^.' 27'.'  mine  enemies  (  he  {hall  one  day  fay)  which  would  not  that  1  fhould  reign 

over 
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over  them ,   £rw?£  */w»  ̂ /V^er  and  flay  them  before  me.     He  mufi  reign 

(faith  S.  Paul)  till  he  hath  put  all  enemies  under  his  feet.  Thus  is  he  a  Kjng, l  Cor*  li  1S- 
endewed  with  fovereign  right  and  power ;  crowned  with  glorious  Ma- 
jefty;  enjoying  all  pre-eminencies ,  and  exercifmg  all  afts  futable  to 
Regal  dignity. 

3.  He  is  likewife  a  Priefi ,  and  that  much  above  an  ordinary  one ;  Heb.  8. 6. 

$\*<pop60Ti&ti  lirAjye  AeXvpyixs ,    He  hath  obtained  a  more  excellent  function  'ftX'spfe  f 
(as  the  Jpofile  to  the  Hebrews  fpeaketh)  than  ever  any  other  Prieft  had.  J^',^  u 
Every  High  Priefi  (faith  the  Jpofile  to  the  Hebrews)  is  appointed  to  offer  Heb.  8. 3. 
gifts  and  facrifices.  He  did  (as  fuch)  once  offer  up  an  oblation,  in  worth 
and  excellency  far  furpafTing  all  the  facrifices  and  oblations  that  ever 

were  made  (all  the  fatteft  Hecatombs  that  were  ever  facrificed ,  all  the  1  p«.  i.  18.  • 

gold  and  pretious  (tones  that  ever  were  dedicated,   all  the  fpices  and  Heb" 9" 9' 
perfumes  that  ever  were  kindled  into  incenfe,  upon  altar,  were  but  vile 
and  fordid,  were  ineffe&ual  and  unacceptable  in  comparifon  thereto)  a 

willing  oblation  he  made  upon  the  altar  of  his  crofs  of  himfelf  (his  moft  Hcbl  7-  2^,27. 

innocent,  moft  pure,  moft  fpotlefs  and  unblemifhed  felf)  of  his  moft  Eph.°s.5 1. ''  *' 
glorious  body  (the  Temple  of  the  Divinity)  of  his  moft  pretious  blood,  John  *»•  «6. 

of  his  dear  life,  for  the  life  of  the  world,  and  redemption  of  mankind ;  ]° johnV.a. for  the  propitiation  of  our  fins,  and  the  fins  of  the  whole  world;  an  oblaticfti 

Which  alone  could  appeafe  God's  wrath ,  and  fatisfy  his  juftice  ,  and merit  his  favour  toward  us. 

He  doth  alfo  (which  is  another  facer  dotal  performance)  intercede  for  '  J°hn  2. 1. 

;  He  intercedes  as  an  Advocate  for  the  pardon  of  our  fins  (If  any  man  joh^i  * ',5' 
fin,  we  have  an  advocate  with  (or  to  )  the  Father ,  Jefus  ChriB  the  righte-  1 5.16. 16.13, 

ous).     He  intercedes  for  the  acceptance  of  our  fervices  (w<ifeice  we  are|4h 

enjoined  to  doe  all  things ,  to  pray ,   to  give  thanks  in  his  Name)  for  the  Heb."  5.  7< ' 
granting  our  requefls ;  for  grace  and  afftfiance ;   for  comfort  and  reward ; 
for  all  Jpiritual  blejjings  and  advantages  to  be  conferred  upon  us ;  he  thus  Eph.  1.  1,  6, 
purfuing  the  work  of  falvation  by  his  propitiatory  facrifice  begun  for 
us ;  whence  (as  the  Jpofile  to  the  Hebrews  faith)  He  is  able  tofave  to  the  Hebt  7. 2  $. 
nttermofi ,  thofe  that  by  him  come  to  God ,  feeing  he  ever  liveth  to  make  in- 
terceffion  for  us. 

He  doth  alfo  perform  the  Priefily  function  of  bleffmg.    Blefling  the  I  chr-  23-  »?• 

people  in  God's  name,  and  blefling  God  in  the  peoples  behalf;   as  did  Numb,  "'a 2. 
that  illuftrious  Type  of  his  Melchifedek  (Bleffed,  faid  he,  be  Jbram  of  the  Gen.14.19.20 
moft  High  God ,  poffeffour  of  heaven  and  earth  ;  and ,  Bleffed  be  the  mpfi 
High  God ,   which  hath  delivered  thine  enemies  into  thy  hand.)     So  hath 
Jefus  efre&ually  pronounced  all  joy  and  happinefs  to  fns  faithful  people ; 

He  pronounced  bleffednefs  to  them  in  his  Sermons;  He  bleffed  his  dif-  ̂ att'  «•  ''&c* 

ciples  at  his  parting;  Lifting  up  his  hands- he  bleffed  them,  faith  S.  Luke,  g^2?.' 3°' 
God  in  him   (faith  S.  Paul)  hath  bleffed  us  with  all  fpiritual  bleffings  in  A3s  3.  26. 
heavenly  places  (or  in  heavenly  things)  and,  God  (faith  S.  Peter)  having 
raifed  up  his  fon  Jefus,  fent  him  to  blefs  us  in  turning  every  one  of  us  from 
his  iniquity :  and  at  the  laft  day  he  will  utter  that  comfortable  benedi- 

ction: Come  ye  bleffed  of  my  father,  inherit  the  kingdom  prepared  for  you  Matt.  25. 34* 
from  the  foundation  of  the  world.    So  is  Jefus  a  true  and  perfect  Priefi. 
And,  . 

So  Anally  in  all  refpe&s  is  Jefus  God's  anointed,  and  the  Chrift  of  God  : 
as  the  great  Prophet ,  and  Doftor ;  as  the  Sovereign  Kjng  and  Prince : 
as  the  High  Priefi  and  Advocate  of  his  Church.  And  indeed ,  that  he 
is  fo  is  the  Fundamental  Point  of  our  Religion ;  which  the  Apoftles  did  # 
peculiarly  teftify ,  preach  and  perfuade ;  the  fincere  belief  of  which  doth 
conftitute  and  denominate  us  Chrifiians. 

N  n  2  .IV*  The 
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IV.  The  consideration  whereof  ought  to  beget  iii  us  a  practice  an- 

fwerable  to  the  relations  between  him  and  us,  grounded  thereupon. 
Heb. o^r.&r.     jf  Jefus  be  fuch  a  Prophet,  we  muff  with  careful  attention,  and  a 

VusJ*r?n   docile  mind  hearken  to  his  admonitions  and  inftru&ions ;  we  muft  yield  a 

X»t>T»i<  **"*■  Steady  belief  to  all  his  do&rine,  and  we  muft  adhere  constantly  thereto, 
^fiat^^roli  and  we  muft  readily  obey  and  pra&ife  what  he  teaches. 
&a.&ppv6>tft),     jf  ke  ke  a  Kjng  we  mufl-  maintain  our  due  allegiance  to  him,  pay  hint honour  and  reverence,  fubmit  to  his  laws  and  commandments,  repofe 

truft  and  confidence  in  him,  4fly  to  his  protection  and  affiftance  in  all  our 
difficulties  and  needs. 

If  he  be&Priefi,  we  muft  with  Sincere  faith  and  hope  apply  our  felves' 
unto  him  for,  and  rely  upon  his  Spiritual  minifteries  in  our  behalf;  Sue 
for  and  expect  propitiation  of  our  fins  by  virtue  of  his  Sacrifice ;   the 
collation  of  all  Spiritual  gifts  from  his  intercession ;  all  comfort,  joy  and 

,0,4r'21, felicity  in  confequence  of  his^fFe£tual  benediftion.     Having  (fo  the 
Apofile  to  the  Hebrews  admonifheth  us  )  a  great  Priefl  over  the  houfe  of 
God,  let  m  draw  near  with  a  true  heart  in  full  affurance  of  faith. 

j"  In  Short ,  if  Jefus  be  Chrifi ,  let  us  be  Christians ;    Christians ,  not 
only  in  name,  in  outward  profeffion,  in  fpeculation  and  opinion,  but  in 
very  deed  and  reality,  in  our  heart  and  affettion,  in  all  our  converfation 
and  practice.     Let  every  one  that  nameth  the  name  of  Chrifi  (that  is,  who 

2  Tim.  2.  *9.  confefTeth  Jefus  to  be  Chrifi ,   and  himfelf  to  be  his  follower  )  depart 
from  iniquity. 

Now  the  God  of  peace,  that  brought  from  the  dead  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrifi) 
that  great  Shepherd  ofthefheep  through  the  blood  of  the  everlafiing  covenant , 
make  m  perjtft  in  every  good  work  to  do  his  will ,  working  in  us  that  which  is 

well-pleafing  in  his  fight,  through  Jefui  Chrifi  •  to  whom  be  glory  for  ever  and even    Amen; 

WM 
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SERMON  XXL 

JOHN    I.    14. 

And  we  beheld  1m  glory  5  Me  g/or>  as  of  the  only  begotten  of 
the  father. 

THAT  Jefus  Ch'rift  our  Lord,  is  the  f^voyim^  the  only  Son  of  God,  John  i.  18. 
that  is,  the  Son  of  God  in  a  peculiar  and  high  manner,  other-  '•■  '*» ,8- 

wife  far  than  any  creature  can  be  fo  termed ,  S.  John  doth  here  *      "  4*  9° 
(and  in  feveral  other  places)  fuppofe,  or  affert  plainly ;  And  it  is  a  great 
point  of  the  Chriftian  doctrine,  a  fpecial  objeft  of  our  faith.  To  fhew 
the  truth  of  which,  to  explain  how  it  is  to  be  underftood,  and  to  apply 
the  confideration  thereof  to  our  practice,  fhall  be  the  fubject  and  fcope 
of  our  prefent  difcourfe. 

I.  That  the  Mefjias,  defigned  by  God  to  come  into  the  world  for  the 
reftoring  and  reconciling  mankind  unto  God ,  was  in  an  efpecial  man- 

ner to  be  the  Son  of  God,  even  the  ancient  Prophets  did  forstel  and 

prefignify:  Thou  art  my  [on,   this  day  I  have  begotten  thee ,  faith  God  ofpra,mi*7' 

him  in  the  fecond  Pfalm.    And  of  him,  that  which  in  the  firft  lefs  per-  A^s'  t'?'  |'? 
feci:  fenfe  was  fpoken  to  King  Solomon  (who  as  the  fon  and  heir  of  Da- 

vid, as  the  builder  of  God's  honfe,  as  a  Prince  of  peace,  reigning  in 
great  glory,  wealth  and  profperity;   as  endewed  with  incorq,parable 
wifdom,  did  moft  fignally  reprefent  and  prefigure  him)  Was  chiefly  in- 

tended for  him,  and  did  mOre  exa&ly  agree  to  him :  He  flja/l  be  my  fon,  r  chr.  22.  idw 
and  I  will  be  his  father  ;   andj.  will  eftablifb  the  throne  of  his  kingdom  over  rt.  6. 

Ifrael  for  ever :    and  again ;  He  fhall  cry  unto  me ,  thou  art  my  father ,  pfj.g^'/jf. 
my  God,  and  the  rock  of  my  falvation  :    Alfo  I  will  make  him  my  frft-born,  Heb.  i,  5. 
higher  than  the  kings  of  the  earth.     And  accordingly  it  was ,  even  before 

our  Saviour's  appearance,  a  perfuafion  commonly  palling  among  the 
Jews  (both  learned  and  unlearned)  that  the  Mejfik fhould  be  the  Son  of 

God;  as  may  be  collefted  from  feveral  paffages  in  the  New  Teft  anient  •' 
in  which  bemg  the  Chrift,  and  being  the  Son  of  God  are  conjoined  as  in- 
feparable  adjun&s,  whereof  one  did  imply  the  other,  according  to  the 

fenfe  then  current,  and  previous  to  the  embracing  our  Lord's  doctrine. 
For  Nathanael  we  fee  was  no  fooner  perfuaded,  that  Jefus  was  the  Chrifti 
but  he  (according  to  his  anticipation,  common  to  the  people)  confef- 

feth  thus:  Rabbi,  thou  art  the  fon  of  God;   Rabbi,  thou  art  the  king  o/"j0jin  r,4* 
Ifrael.    Martha  in  like  manner  being  moved  to  declare  her  faith  con- 

cerning Jefu-s,  expreffeth  it  thus:  Tea  Lor d^  I  believe  thai  thou  art  the  j0hn. 11,27. 
Chrift,  the  fon  of  God,  which  fhould  come  into  the  world:    and  likewife doth 
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]oh.6.6g.  dothS.  Peter,  in  the  name  of  all  his  brethren,  theApoftles:  We  have 
Matt.  \6. 16.  yeneve^^  and  have  known,  that  thou  art  the  Chrifi,  jhe  fin  of  the  Iwino 

God.  S.  John  the  Bapttfl  alfo,  doth  thus  exprefs  his  belief  and  yield  his 

Joh.  i.  34.     teflimony  concerning  Jefus  :  And,  I  /aid,  and  bare  record,  that  this  is 
the  [on  of  God.  Yea  even  the  High-Priefi  himfelf  implied  the  fame,  when 

Mark  14. 6 1.  examining  our  Lord  he  faid  :  Art  thou  the  Chrifi,,  the  fon  of  the  Bkjfed? 
Matt.  %6. 63.  J  adjure  thee  by  the  living  God  tell  u*,  whether  thou  be  the  Chrifi,  the  fon 

of  God  :  Tuppofmg  that  to  be  the  Chrifi,  and  to  be  the  fon  of  God  would 
Mattes.  29.    concur  in  the  fame  perfon.     Yea  the  Devils  themfelves  had  learned  this, 
Mark  1.  24.  wj1Q  crie(j  out  What  have  we  to  doe  with  thee,  Jefu-s,  -thou  fozi  of 
Luc.  4. 41,34.  ?  >  i    j  j     t  j        j 

Thus  did  the  ancient  Scriptures  intimate,  and  thus  were  God's  People 
generally  perfuaded  about  the  Meffias ;  and  that  he  is  indeed  the  fon  of 
God,  the  Evangelical  Scripture  doth  every  where  teach  us,  calling  him 

Matt.  3. 17.    not  only  at  large  tk*~fon  of  God,  but  more  emphatically  the  dyxr. 
12.  18. 17.  j.  (the  darling  fon  of  God)  the  uos  -xts  dyx,™,  fon  of  Qod's  love,  the  t/os  «'a«- 

'oa'i'i'      &"tei  God's  true  fon  (that  is,  fuch  molt  properly,  in  a  mofr  excellent manner  incomparably  reprefenting  and  refembling  God  )  the  ifo©.  mU 

Torm' 5 '  fl.'    (God's  proper,  or  peculiar  fin)  the  ttpwtdto^©-,  Go^V  frfi-born;  God's 
1  John*  1. 20.  ui'os  /^Ko^ewis,  ##  o#/y  begotten  fon  :  all  which  epithets  import  fomewhat  of 
H°b  1  6S'    peculiar  eminency  in  the  kind  and  ground  of  this  his  relation  unto  God. 

The  relation  it  felf  in  a  large  fenfe,  and  equivocally  is  att  ibutred  to  fe- 
tuc.  3.  ult.     veral:  Adam  is  called  the  fin  of  God  ;  and  the  Angels  are  ufus 
Pfalm«2.  6.    ded  hich  ;  and  Princes  are  ftyled  ?£<?  children  of  the  rnofi  high  ;  anc 
Afts  17. 29.    7»<?#  are  faid  to  be  Gtf^j  Off-firing,  and  Gw^  «?f/?  are  efpeci  nified 

Matt.  5.  45.  w\^  tnat  appellation;    God's  people  as  fuch  (the  Ifraelites  of  old,  and 
Chrifi  Uns  now )  are  the  children  of  God;  Yea,  God  is  the  father  of  all 
things,  as  the  Maker  and  preferver  of  them :  But  all  tliefe,  in  compari- 

x?  Ttva.*,i<r,v  ̂ oa  t0  ̂rifi->  arefuch  in  a  manner  very  inferiour,  and  in  a  very  impro- 

jJ4»AoTip^y.'  per  fenfe ;  for  he  is  the  Only  fon  of  God;  which  denotes  a  relation  in  its 
Naz.  oral.  37.  kjn(j  fiygular,  and  incomparable ;  from  which  all  other  things  are  ex- 

cluded. 
Now  that  we  may  difcern  the  difference,  let  us  confider  the  grounds 

and  refpects  upon  which  this  relation  of  our  Saviour  to  God  is  built,  or 
the  reafons  why  he  is  called  the  fon  of  God :  There  are  feveral  expreffed 
or  impjied  in  Scripture. 

1.  Chrifi  is  called  the  fon  of  God  in  regard  to  his  temporal  generation. 
Luc.  i.  35.  as  being  in  a  manner  extraordinary  conceived  in  the  BleffedVirgin  by  the 

"tlywi&sr  Holy  Ghofi;  fo  the  Angel  exprefly  telleth*is  :  The  Holy  Ghoft  fh all  come 
Gal.**! X'  Hfon  f^ee''  An^  ̂ e  Porrer  rfitbe  highefi  fjjall  overfhadow  thee,  therefore  alfo Luc  1.  32.  that  holy  thing,  which  fh  all  be  born  of  thee,  fhallbe  called  the  fon  of  God: 

Hnatand!hall^othQ  Apofile  alfo :  When  the  fulnefs  of 'time  was  come,  God  fient  forth  his be  caiied  the  fin  made  of  a  woman  (or  born  of  a  woman,  yurffveyov  ok  yjvetpys  j  y&vd- 

fa"  °f  tb£!ff~  v-zvqv  in  fome  Copies)'  A  generation  fo  peculiar  and  wonderful,  without 
fiaUglve  him*  intervention  of  any  father  but  God  himfelf  is  one  ground  of  this  rela- 

te tbrom  of  i\qQ  and  title ;  he  therein  excelling  the  common  fort  of  men. 

is^fM  e>  a-  ̂   Chrifi  alio  may  be  termed  the  Son  of  God  in  regard  to  his  refiurre- Dies  ifte  quem  clion  by  divine  efficacy ;  that  being  a  kind  of  generation,  or  introduction 

nemum  refor-  mto  anotner  itate  °f  life  immortal.  Others  are  upon  this  ground  called 
mxdas,  ater-   the  fons  of  God :  *  They  (faith  our  Saviour)  who  fhall  be  accounted  worthy . 
m  natalis  e/l.   f0  obtain  that  world, .  and  the  refurrettion  from  the  dead   can  die  no 

Epiti.  102.  more  '■>  for  they  are  equal  to  the  Angels,  and  are  the  children  of  God  (  90* 
•Luk.20.35.36.ac71  ̂   &£  )  being  fons  of  th%  refurretlion.  How  much  more  then  may 
1  Cor.  i5. 20,  ke  jje  t{lence  fo  named?  who  is  the  firfi -fruits  of  them  that  fieep,  and  the 
Col.  1.  18.  .  firfi- 
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frfl-bom  from  the  dead  ?  efpecially  fince  that  of  the  Pfalmifi,  Thou  art 

my  [on  this  day  have  I  begotten  thee,  was  (according  to  S.  Paul's  expo- 
fition)  verified  in  the  railing  him.     In  this  refpeft  Chrifi  alfo  did  much 

excel  all  others,  who  upon  the  fame  ground  are  called  the  Sons  of  ̂ '^  ** 
God.  3  15. 

3 .  Chrifi  is  capable  of  this  Title  by?  reafon.  of  that  high  Office,  in  which  Afts  1 3 32,33; 

by  God's  efpecial  defignation  he  was  'enftated .    If  ordinary  Princes  and 
'Judges  (as  being  deputed  by  God  to  reprefent  himfelf  in  the  difpenfation 
of  fuftice ;  or  as  refembling  God  in  the  exercife  of  their  power  and  au- 

thority) have  been  called  the  children  of  the  mofi  High,  in  the  language 
of  Holy  Scripture ;  with  how  much  greater  truth  and  reafon  may  he  be 
called  fo,  who  was  moft  fignally  confecrated  and  commiffionated  to  the 
moft  eminent  Fun&ion  that  ever  was  or  could  be ;  who  did  whatever  he  Pfaim  g2.15.29. 

did  in  God's  name,  who  reprefented  and  refembled  God  fo  exaftly  ?  It  '• 
is  hj$  own  argumentation  and  inference :  If  he  called  them  Gods,  unto 
whom  the  word  of  God  came,  and  the  Scripture  cannot  be  broken,  fay  ye  of 
him,  whom  the  father  hath  fanclifed,  and  fent  into  the  world,  thou  blaf- 
fhemeft,  becaufe  I  faid,  I  am  the  fon  of  God  ?  The  extraordinary  JanEli-  John  30.  36.    /j> 
fication  and  miffion  did  render  him  worthy  and  capable  of  that  Appellate- 
on,  far  beyond  all  others,  who  have  for  the  like  reafon  obtained  it. 

4.  -Whereas  alfcfcit  is  faid,,  that  God  did  appoint,  ov-confiitute  our  Sa- 
viour heir  of  all  things ;  did  give  him  Head  above  all  things  to  the  Church, 

and  did  put  all  things  under  hi<s  feet,  did  give  him  power  over  all  fiejb,  did 
com-  dt  unto  him  all  authority  in  heaven  and  earth;  did  exalt  him  to  the  „. 

higheft  place  of  dignity  and  authority  next  to  himfelf;  at  the  right  hand  EPh.  1.'  12. 
of  the  Majefty  in  the  higheft ;  yea  did  place  him  upon  his  own  throne  J ̂n  '7- ».    v 
and  tribunal  in  his,  room,  fo  that  The  Father  judgeth  no  man,  but  hath  Matj  jg,9i8# 
committed  all  judgment  to  the  Son  ;  well  may  he  in  that  refpect-  be  entitled  u.  17. 

the  Son  of  God ;  as  thereby  holding  the  rank  and  privilege  futable  to^s'^'^£ fuch  a  relation :  He  being  the  Chief  of  the  Family,  and  next  in  order  John  5. 22. 

to  the  great  Paterfamilias  of  heaven  and  earth.     Of  him  (faith  S.  Paul)  EPh-  3-  i5- 
all  the  family  in  heaven  and  earth  is  named  ;  Mofes  verily  (faith  the  Apofile  Heb.  3.  5,  6. 
to  the  Hebrews)  was  faithful  in  all  his  houfe  as  a  fervant,  but  Chrifi  as  a 

Son  over  his  ovn  houfe  :  and,  Being  made  fo  much  better  than  the  Angels  He  •  '•  4'5,7' 
(faith  the  fame  Apostle)  as  he  hath  by  inheritance  obtained  a  more  ex- 

cellent name  than  they  (they  being  only  called  fervants,  or  ministers ;  he 

being  entitled  a  fon  and  heir.") 
In  thefe  refpe&s  is  ouf  Saviour  properly,  or  may  be  fitly  denominated 

the  fori  of  God  with  fome  peculiarity  and  excellency  beyond  others  :  But 

his  being  with  fuch  emphafis  called  God's  only  begotten  fon,  (denoting  an 
exclufionof  all  others  from  this  relation  upon  the  fame  kind  of  ground) 
doth  furely  import  a  more  excellent  ground  thereof,  than  any  of  thefe 
mentioned.   For  the  fir H  Adam  did  alfo  immediately  receive  his  being 
from  the  power  and  infpiration  of  God    (God  formed  his  body  and 

breathed  a  foul  into  it,)  Ifaac,   Samuel  and  John  the  Baptist  had  al- 
fo a  generation  extraordinary  and  miraculous,  as  being  born  of  Parents 

mortified  by  age,  and  unapt  for  generation,  by  interposition  of  the  di- 

vine power  (  fo  it  is  exprefly  faid  of  Sarah,  Pwuxjuv  ihafcv  &$  wm@o-  *a^  h)(  $ 
?Jvj  •ro-e'pt^T©-,  jhe  received  power  from  God  for  conception  of  feed)  which  t*ut*w4-  * 

^greduftionsdo  not  fo  greatly  differ  from  the  produftion  of  Christ  as  *"***    frho man. 

And  how  can  we  conceivethat  the  production  of  Angels  fhould  befo  Heb.u.u,u. 

much  inferiourto  our  Saviour's  temporal  generation,  if  there  were 
no  other  but  that  ? 

And 
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And  although  our  Saviour  was  the  firft  and  chief,  yet  was  he  not  the 

Heb.  z.  io.    onely  Son  of  the  refurre&ion ;  There  were  (as  the  Apoftle  to  the  H<?- 
Rom.  8. 29.  !  brews  faith)  many  fons  of  this  kind  brought  to  glory ;  and  Chrift  Vf  is  firft- 

bor»  among  many  brethren  ;  this  is  alfo  a  ground  not  proper  or  perfpicu- 
ous  enough  for  fuch  a  denomination :  and  indeed  before  it  came  to  pafs, 

he  was  called  God's  fon  ;  he  was  fo  when  he  lived,  he  was  fo  when 
Godfo  loved  the  world,  that  he  gave  him  for  its  fa.lv  at  ion. 

John  3.id,i8.     Neither  doth  the  free  collation  of  power  and  dignity  how  eminent 

foever  well  fafEce  to  ground  this' Angularity  of  relation ;  for  we  fee  0- thers  alfo  in  regard  to  their  defignment  and  deputation  to  offices  of  power 
and  dignity,  although  indeed  fubordinate  and  inferiour  to  thofe  he  re- 

ceived, to  be  entitled  the  fons  of  God ;  and  however  this  is  rather  the' 
foundation  of  a  metaphorical,    than  of  a  natural  and  proper  fonjhip, 
which  is  too  {lender  and  infufficient  for  him  ;  who  in  the  moft  folemrt 
and  auguft  ftrain  is  denominated  fuch. 

Likewife  although  our  Saviour  be  the  heir  of  all  things,yet  hath  he  co- 
Rom.  8.  17.  heirs,  whom  God  hath  (as  S.  Paul  fpeaketh  )  together  enlivened,  and  to- 

F9'h  6  S,et^er  yaifed,  and  together  feated  with  him  in  thrones  of  glory  and  blifs ; 
Heb."  1. 10. '  befide  that  privileges  of  this  kind  are  rather  confecutive  and  declarative 
Rom.  8.  17  °f tms  ms  Relati°n  t0  God,  than  formally  conftitutive  thereof:  If  a  fon, 

then  an  heir ,  faith  S.  Paul ;  inheritance  follows  fonfhif ,  and  declares  it , 
rather  than  properly  makes  it. 

Moreover  thofe  prerogatives  of  Angular  affection,  and  favour  appro- 
priated to  Christ,  together  with  all  thofe  glorious  preferments  confequent 

on  them,  do  alfo  argue  fome  higher  ground  of  this  relation  :  for  how 
could  it  be, ,  that  merely  upon  account  of  that  temporal  generation 
(which  did  only  make  him  a  man,  of  like  pafjions  and  infirmities  to  us, 
fin  only  excepted)  or  in  refpecl  to  any  thing  confequent  thereupon,  God 
fhould  affeft  him  with  fofpecial  a  dearnefs,  and  advance  him  to  digni- 

ties fo  fuperlative,  vo^aVw  Trdcrns  ctpyys,  y&i  cJfcpaiaA,  J^J  fujualfjuteos,  yg\ 
fcph.  1.  2t.  nu&dnm!©*,  far  above  all  principality,  and  power,  and  might,  and  domini- 

on, and  every  name  that  is  named^  Angels,  and  authorities,  and  powers 
1  Pet.  3. 21.  being  (as  S.  Peter  fays)  made  fubjeEt  unto  him}  Such  proceedings  (that 

generation  only,  or  any  thing  refulting  from  it,  being  fuppofed)  do 
not  feem  confiftent  with  that  decent  congruity  and  natural  equity, which 
God  is  ever  wont  to  obferve  in  his  regard  to  perfons  and  in  his  ordering 
of  things. 

We  muft  therefore  fearch  for  a  more  excellent,  and  more  proper 
ground  of  this  magnificent  relation,  or  peculiar  fonjhip ;  and  fuch  an 
one  we  fhall  find  clearly  deducible  from  teftimonies  of  holy  Scripture, 

.      (andby  feveral  (reps  of  difcourfe  we  fhall  deduce  it.) 
1.  It  is  thence  fir  ft  evident,  that  our  Saviour  had  in  him  fomewhat 

more  than  humane,  according  to  which  he  is  faid  to  have  existed  before 
his  temporal  generation  here  among  men.    Even  as  men  after  death  are 
in  regard  to  a-fuperviving  part  of  them,  their  immortal  foul,  faid  to  be 

Luc.  20. 38.  and  live; for,  even  then,  faith  our  Lord,  all  men  do  live  to  God.  For, 
before  his  birth  here,  he  is  faid  to  have  been  in  heaven,  and  to  have  de- 

John  5;  a. :  -fcended  thence :  No  man,  faith  he,  hath  afcended  up  to  heaven,  but  he 
•    that  came  down  from  heaven,  even  the  fon  of  man,  which  is  in  heaven: 
Even  when  he  vifibly  lived  here,  he  was  (as  himfelf  affirms)  fecundum 
alicpuid  fui,  according  to  fomewhat  invifible  in  him,  then  actually  in 
heaven  ;  and  according  to  that  fomewhat  he  was  before  in  heaven  ;  and 
by  Union,  of  that  invifible  being  to  humane  vifible  nature,  he  is  faid  to 
have  defcended  from  heaven.    His  afcenfion  into  heaven  was  but  a  tr.an- 

flatioii 
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flation  of  the  humane  nature  thither,  where  according  to  a  more  excel- 

lent nature  he  did  abide  before  the  incarnation:  for,.  What  (faith  he  a-  John  6. 6i; 

gain)  ifyejhallfeethefonofmanafcendup,  where  be  was  before?  from  hence 
ne  is  declared  worthy  and  capable  of  fo  tranfcendent  preferments ;  for, 

He  that  cometh from  above,  out  of  heaven,  is  above  all  things-,  becaufe,  The. 

Jecond  man  is  the  Lord  from  heaven.  He,  as  to  his  manifeftation  in  the  fiefh,  g°  a".1' 3  '* 
was  junior  to  S.  John  the  Baptift,  but  in  truth  was  of  rrtbre  ancient  ftan-  «  Cor.  i  $.47, 

ding,  and  thence  was  to  be  preferr'd  before  him,  as  S.  John  himfelf  per- 
ceived, and  profefled :  He  that  (faid  S.  John)  comes  after  me,  is  prefrred  be-  John  1.  is, 

fore  me,  becaufe  he  was  before  me.  He  did  fubfift  even  before  Abraham  was 
born,  whence  without  abfurdity  he  could  affirm,  that  He,  and  Abra- 

ham had  interviews  and  entercourfe  together ;  fo  he  difcourfed  with  the 

'Jews :  Thou  art  not  (faid  they)  yet  fifty  yars  old,  and  haft  thoufeen  Abra-  Joho  8. $8, 
bam  ?  He  rephed ;  Verily,  Verily,  I  fay  untoyou,  before  Abraham  was,  I  am  : 
this  faying  did  feem  very  abfurd  to  them ,  and  fo  offended  them ,  that 
4&hey  took  up  ftones  to  caft  at  him ;  not  apprehending  the  myftery  couch- 

ed in  his  words  ,  and  that  he  had  another  nature,  different  from  that 
which  appeared  to  them,  according  to  which  that  fayjng  of  his  was  ve- 

rified. Yea  farther*he  had  a  fubfiftence  and  a  glory  before  the  world  had 
a  being ;  for  thus  he  prays :  And  now,  father ,  glorifieme,  with  thine  ovn  John  17. 5. 
felf,  with  the  glory which  1 had  with  thee  before the world was  ;  Glory  (that  is 
a  moft  honourable  ftate  of  being,  and  excellent  perfe&ion)  was  not  only  **3w  **eJ 

deftinated  to  liim,  but  he  really  had  it,  and  enjoyed  it  with  God,  before  "*'" the  world  was. 

2.  Neceffary  indeed  it  Was,  that  he  fhould  exift  before  the  world,  for 
that,  fecondly,  God  by  him  made  the  world,  and  for  that  he  made  the  Eph-  *•  9. 
world  himfelf :  God  (faith  Saint  Paul)  created  all  things  by  Jefus  Cbrift;.tea.t.i.iui* 
scad,  By  him  (faith  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews)  God  made  the  worlds  (or 
the  Ages,  tm  ajaWs,  that  is,  all  things  which  ever  at  any  time  did  fubfift ; 
thofe  very  ages,  which  the  lame  Apoftle  faith  we  believe  to  have  been  fram- 

ed by  the  word  of  God.)  By  him  (faith  S.  John  in  the  beginning  of  his  Gofpel)  joh0  1.  ■$,- 
were  all  things  made ,  and  without  him  was  nothing  made ,  that  was  made-, 
£»  wsiQ,  that  is,  by  him,  not  <ft  etviw,  for  him  only ;  to.exclude  that  un- 

grammatical  mifinterpretation  Saint  Paul  joineth  both  thefe  notions  Col«  '•  l*# 
together:  <to  mdvm,  $i  amV,  i&i  ek%{??  e*raaj,  All  things  (faith  he)  *c*u-tois 
were  made  by  him ,  and  for  him ;  as  alfo  to  prevent  any  reftri&ion ,  or 
exception  of  matters  created  by  him ,  he  particularly  reckoneth  what 
tilings  were  made  by  him ;  By  him  (faith  S.  Paul)  were  all  things  created 
that  are  in  heaven,, and  that  are  in  earth*,  whether  they  be  thrones,  or  domi-  , , 
nions  i  or  principalities ,  or  powers ,  all  things  were  created  by  him,  and  for 
him :  he  vas  not  only  (as  fome  heterodox  Interpreters  would  expound 
it )  to  create  a  new  moral ,  and  figurative  world ;  he  fhould  not  only 
reftore  and  reform  mankind,  but  he  of  old  did  truly  and  properly  give 
being  to  all  things ;  and  among  thofe  things ,  he  even  created  Angels , 
all  things  in  heaven  ;  beings  unto  which  that  metaphorical  creation  of 

men  here  doth  not  extend ,  or  any-wife  appertain :  he  therefore  confe- 
quently,  as  S.  Paul  fubjoins ,  <fti  •&&  <tmvm>v,  doth  exift  before  all  things y 
as  the  caufe  muft  neceffarily  in  nature  precede  theeffeft. 

3.  He  did  indeed  (to  afcend  yet  higher,  even  to  the  top)  exift  from  Co!  h  t9 

all  eternity :  for  he  is  called  abfolutely  <*/*#,  the  beginning ,  which  ex-  ApoCi  3#  ,4# 
eludes  all  time  previous  to  his  exiftence ;  he  is  ftyled  7rpa>ToW©.,  itdam 

tcriatui,  the  fir  ft  born  of  every  creature,   (or  rather  born  before  all  xh&QQiV l*' 
creation,  as  -Erpwiris  m«  bZ,  fignifies,  he  was  before  me,  in  S.  John.)    He  j0hni.  30, 
is  the  Word,  which  was /#  the  beginning,  that  is,  before  any  time  con-  j0h0 ».  *. 

O  o  ceivable 
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ceivable,  and  confequently  from  eternity.     He  is  called  the  eternal  life : 

John  "4. 2"  The  life  (faith  S.John  in  the  firft  Epiftle ;  his  life  that  is  another  name, 
u.  15- 14-  <*.  frequently  attributed  to  Chrift,  efpecially  by  that  Apoftle ;  the  life)  was 

\{°efl'%1''1^' rnanifefted,  and  we  did  fee  it;    and  we  bear  witnefs,  and  [hew  that  eter- nal life,  which  was  with  the  father    (  0  Xoy©*  LZ  iup}sir  Srew,    the  word 

was  with  God  •  and  «  £&m  bZ  <?&efs   t  7raiipjt,  the  life  was  with  the  Father* 
are,  as  I  conceive,  the  fame  thing : )  and  more  explicitly  in  the  fame 

n  John  j.  20.  Epiftle  :  We  are  ( faith  S.  John  )  in  him  that  is  true,  in  his  fon  Jefus 
Chrift  ;  he  is  the  true  God,  and  the  eternal  life.     Hence  is  he  frequently 

Apoc  i  1  r    *n  tne  Apocalypfe  ftyled'  the  ftrft  and  the  Lift,  the  beginning  and  the  end, 
i'!.'2.%.zi.6.'Alphqtand  Omega  ;  He  that  was,  and  is,  and  is  to  come ;'  which  phrafes 
.22.  13,         ̂ 0  common]y  exprefs  the  eternity  and  immortality  proper  to  God ;  as  in 

Ifa  44.6.    .    tnat  °^  VAy  :  Thus 'faith  the  Lord,  the  K_jng  of  Ij "rail  •  and  his  Redeei 
41.  4.  4".  12.  the  Lord  of  Hofts  •  I  am  the  firft,  and  I- am  the  la/t,  and*befide  me  there, 

is  no  God.     The  fame  is  fignified  by  that  elogy  of  the  Apoftle  to  the  Mel 
Heb.  1  a,  8      breivs  :  Jefus  Chrift,  the  fame  yefierday,    to  day, :  and  for  ever ;    (that  i^f 

who  is  eternally  immutable  )  that  Apoftle  alfo  implies  the.  fame,  when 
he  faith,  that  Melchifedek  reprefented  and  refembled  the  fon  of  God,  as 

Hehi  7.  13.    having  ̂ wm    a?%bZ  fifiefaJv,    p/Mv*  £aw  t?A©-,    neither* beginning  of  days, 
~~    nor  end  of  life  ;  Melchifedek  in  a  typical  or  myfrical  way,  our  Lord  in  a 

real  and  proper  fenfe  was  fuch  ;  beginning-lefs  and  endlefs  in  his  exi- 
gence.   And  the  Prophet  Micah  feems  to  haVe  taught  the  fame,  faying  ■ 

of  him  (of  him  fhat  fhould  come  out  of  Bethlehem,  to  be,  Ruler  in  IfraeP) 
Jvlieah  5.2.     that  his  goings  forth  have  been  from  old,  even  from  ever  lading  (or,  front  ; 

the  days  of  eternity.     His  eternity  is' however  neceffarily  deducible from  that,  which  is  by  S.  John,  S.  Raul,  and  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews 
fo  plainly  affirmed  of  him,  that  he  made  the  Worlds,  that  he  made  the 
Ages,  that  he  made  all  things ;  for  if  he  made  the  world,  he  was  before 
the -foundations  of  the  world,  which  phrafe  denotes  eternity ;   if  he 
made  the  Ages,  he  mult  be  before  all  Ages ;  if  all  things  were  made  by 
him,  and  nothing  can  make  it  felf,  then  neceffarily  he  was  unmade ; 
and  being  unmade,  he  neceffarily  muff  be  eternal ;  for  what  at  any  time 
did  not  exift,  can  never  without  being  made  come  to  exift.     His  eterr 

1  Cor.  1. 24.  nity  alfo  may  be  ftrongly  inferred  from  his  being  called  the  Word,  the 
in  deem.       Wifdom,  and  the  Rower  of  God  ;  for  if  he  were  not  eternal,  IZ  cZpa  m.i- 
ConC.    NlC.  (    J     «        '  ,  ,  '  ,  >!r   c.  _       ,  /  .     •  ;  /-,       I  1        1     r   ■ 
pag.  2n6.  f°h  oit  ycop/s  Twrtr-v  lw  a  jgo?,  there  was  a  time  whcn.uod  wanted  theje; 

when  he  was  without  mental  fpeech'or  underftanding ;  when  he  was  not 
wife,  when  he  was  not  powerful ;  as  S.  Athanafius  argues.  It  therefore 

doth  with  Sufficient  evidence  appear  from  Scripture,*  that  our  Saviour 
had  a  being  before  his  temporal  birth,  and  that  before  all  creatures,  yea 
even  from  eternity.    Farthermore. 

4.  From  what  hath  been  faid,-  it  follows,  that  his  being  was  abfblute-  ] 
ly  Divine.  .  If  he  was  no  creature,  if  authour  of  all  creatures,  if  eternal;  ? 
ly  fubfiftent,  then  affuredly  he  is  God ;  that  ftate,  that  action,  that  pro- 

perty are  incommunicably  peculiar  unto  God.  '  Only  God  is  o  w,  be>> 
zng' of.  himfelf  originally,  and  independantly ;  only  God*  is  the  Creatour 

Heb.  3.  4.     of  all  things  (He  that  made  all  things  is  God,  faith  the  Apoftle  to  the  He- 

1  Tim.  6. 16.  brews-),  Only  God  hath  immortality  (or  eternity)  faith  S?  Raul ;  No  ep'u 
Rom,  16.16.' thet  or  attribute  is  more  proper  to  God,  than  that 'ansaV/©-  s-gos,  God 

eternal.    Hence  is  our  Lord  faid '  by  S.  Paul  before  he  did  affume  the 
2  Phil.  6. 7.  form  of  a  fervant,  and  became  like  unto  men,  to  have  fubffted  in  the 

*  Jo'i^W  form  of  God,  not  deeming  it  robbery*  to  be  equal  to  God  ( or  to  have  a 
*•«  fop-       fubfifrence  in  duration  and  perfection  equal  to  God)  fothat  as  he  was 

after  his  incarnation  truly  man,  partaker  of  humane  nature,  affections 
"    •  and 
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and  properties,  fo  before  it,  he  was  truly  God,  partaking  the  Divine 
elfence  and  attributes.    Thence  is  he  often  in  the  Scriptures  abfohitely 
and  dire&ly  named  God ;  God  in  the  moft  proper,  and  moft  high  fenfe : 

In  the  beginning  was  the  word,  and  the  word  was  with  God,  an&  the  word  John  u  ** 
was  God,  faith  S.  John  in  the  beginning  of  his  Gaff  el  ( the  place  where 
he  is  moft  likely  to  fpeak  with  the  leaft  ambiguity,  or  darknefs)  the 
lame  word,  which  was  in  time  made  fieffj,  and  dwelt  among  us,  did  before  ,  Tim,  Z  l6t 
all  time  exift  with  God,  and  was  God.     God  (faith  S.  Paul)  was  mani- 
fejled  in  the  ftefj,  jujiifed  in  the  ffirit,  feen  of  angels,  f  reached  among  the 
Gentiles,  believed  uf  on  in  the  world,  ajfumed  uf  into  glory  :  Of  which  pro- 

portions, 'tis  evident,  that  Chrift  is  the  fubjeft,  and  by  confequence  he 
is  there  named  God.     God  is  alfo  by  S.  Paul  faid  to  have  fur  chafed  the  Afts  20.  a. 
Church  with  his  own  blood ;  who  did  that,  but  he  that  alfb  was  man,  even 

the  man  Chrift  Jefu-s  ?  S.  Thomas  upon  his  conviction  of  our  Saviour's  re- 
furreftion  did  exprefs  his  faith  uponliim,  by  crying  out :  My  Lord,  and  john  20#  lgj 

my  God ;  which  acknowledgment  our  Saviour  accepted  and  approved  as  ~s.yyx»s** 
a  proper  teftimony  of  that  faith.  *  (He  fermits  him  to  fay  it,  or  rather  he  ̂ ^'JL 
accefts  it,  -not  hindring  him,  faith  S.  Athanafus.)  S.  Paul  calls  the  coming  Hxtrax,  $ 
of  our  Lord  at  the  refurreCtion,  the  af fear  ance  of  the  great  God,  and  our  mh&w  mS- 

Saviour  Jefus  Chrift.     To  the  Son  (as  the  Afoftle  to  the  Hebrews  inter-  JJ*,  £?™r'a 
preteth  it)  it  was  faid  in  the  Pfalm  (  Pfal.  45.  7. )  Thy  throne,  0  God,  is  Ac  p.  394. 

for  ever  and  ever  ;  the  fceptre  of  thy  Kjrigdom  is  a  right  fceftre.     We  are  J]"^'2,  1*' 
(faith  S.  John)  in  the  true  one,  in  his  fon  Jefus  Chrift,  this  he  (*t(&.)  is  the  \  John  f.  20* 

trite  God,  and  life  eternal-  no  falfe,  no  metaphorical,    "         ,      „  .       „  .      .  ...  . „  V->     1     1      '   1  '  /^     1 1       1      r  1/mfque     Dei   appeltatione  figmficavtt 
no  temporary  God,  but  the  very  true  God,  thefu-  spirit  &  eum  qllungitur  Fitom,  & 
preme  eternal  God.     Out  of  whom  (faith  S.  Paul,  '»m  qui  mglt,  id  eft  Patrem,  iren.  3.  6. 

recounting  the  privileges  of  the  Jewijh  nation)  as  R®m.  9.$. 

■concerning  the  fteh  (or  according  to  his  humanity)  Apoc.  ?.  ̂   ̂ VKrWyLA  (wheTebj Lhrijt  came  Whol-S  over  all,   God  blejjed  for  ever  ;  0  bin      the  way  feeing  all  creatures   mrfhip  him, 

nwtvrmv  S*oi,  the  God  over  all;  the  fovereigll  God      he  »  eluded  from  being  4  Creature. 

and  Lord  of  all  things:  the  moft  high:  Godbleffed    M„       ,  ''■  _      .:■'' r  1      c  „       a  ,  1  .  ,    .       o.   '     n     -n"    1      Mar.  14.61.  Rom.  1.25.  aCor.  11.31. 
for  ever ;  the  0  ci)My*<m,  which  is  a  chara&ef  ifhcal 
title,  or  fpecial  attribute  of  God  in  the  ftyle  of  the  Scriptures,  and  ac- 

cording to  the  common  ufe  of  the  Jews.  Yea  even  of  old,  Ifaias  foretold 

of  the  Child  which  foould  be  born,  of  the  Son  which  jhould  be  given  to  us,  that  a" 9' 
his  name  fbould  be  called  (that  is  according  to  the  Hebrew  manner  of  fpea- 
king,  that  he  fhould  really  be ;  or  however  that  he  truly  fhould  be  cal- 

led) the  Mighty  God,  the  Ever  lofting  Father,  the  Prince  of  feace. 
In  thefe  places  more  clearly  and  immediately,  in  many  other  places  m  ,  yohn  3 

obliquely,  and  according  to  fair  confequence ;  in  many  more  probably,  16,' 
our  Saviour  is  called  God,  God  abfohitely  without  any  interpretative  &1-  *  »>  !*• 

reftriftion  or  diminution.    And  feeing  the  Holy  Scripture  is  fo  careful  ifa.',5% of  yielding  occafion  to  conceive  more  Gods  than  one,  feeing  it  is  fo  ftrift 
in  exacting  the  belief,  worfhip  and  obedience  of  one  only  God,  abfohite- 

ly fuch ;  may  we  not  well  infer  with  S.  Irenaus,  Now,  (faith  he,  fpeaking 
indeed  concerning  the  God  of  the  Old  Teftament,  whom  the  Gnofticks  did 
not  acknowledge  to  be  thehigheft  and  beft  God,  but  in  words,  applica- 

ble to  the  God  of  the  New  Teftament,  whom  we  a- 
dore:  Now   (faith  he)  neither  the  Lord*  nor  the  Holy        NelHe  wtWDominm,  nequeSpiritm 

o-w/f,  nor  the  Afoftles  would  ever  have  called  any  one    DeM)  definitive-  &  abfiute  hum  Jmi- definitively,  nor  abfolutely  God,  unlefs  he  were  truly  God  ■     ™ffent>  "&  etfet  verm  DeM  Iren-  3-  6. 

and,  Never  (faith  he  aeaiiT)  did  the  Prophets  or  the       ̂ nmmer<>}h"*>  «*«  Apoftoii*H- An ft- 1  VW1U1  Ul- dgdUV  amine  rroyneis,  or  tne      um  QeHm  nsmmavemnt,   velDomimm 
Mfojties  name  any  other  God,  or  call  Lord,  be  fide  the  true    appeUawrm,  prater  verum,  &  jthm 
and  only  God.  Deum.  Idernlib.  s.cap.8. 

Oo  2  That 
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That  he  is  truly.  God,  we  might  alfo  from  other  appellations  peculi- 
ar to  God  ;  from  divineft  attributes,  and  -divineft  operations  afcribed  to 

him ;  from  the  Worfhip  and  honour  we  are  allowed  and  enjoined  to  yield 
him,  farther  fhew ;  but  thefe  things  (in  compliance  with  the  time  and 
your  patience)  I  fhall  omit. 

,  Other  appellations  alfo  peculiar  unto  the  fupreme  God  are  afligned 

j£ai?6?'/  "  to  him,  as  that  moft  appropriate  and  incommunicable  name  Jehovah : 
Jer.  23. 6.'  (of  which  in  the  Prophet  Ifay  God  himfelf  fays  thus,  I  am  the  Lord,  and 
33*  ,6,  there  is  none  elfe  :  and  Mofes ;  "Jehovah  our  God  is  one  Jehovah :  even  this 

Matt,  j.' 3.  is  attributed  to  him  :  fox  This  (faith  Jeremy)  is  his  name,  whereby  he  (hall 
1  c°F'  »s«  47-  be  called,  Jehovah  our  righteoufnefs ;  and  of  S.  John  the  Baptijl  it  was  by 

1  Cor!°8. «.'  Malachy  foretold;  that  lie  fhould  prepare  the  way  of  Jehovah.  The  name 
1  Cor.  1.8.  Lord  (anfwering  to  Jehovah)  is  both  abfolutely,  and  with  mofr  excel- 

Tud.4.4'9'  lent  adjuncts  commonly  given  him:  The  fecond  man,  faith  S.  Paul,  is  the 

Apoc'17.  14.  Lord  from  heaven ;  The  Lord  of  all  things  he  is  called  by  the  fame  Apo- 
19. 16.  .  fl-}e.  ancj)  tjje  om^  or  oniy  Lord,  To  us  (faith  he)  there  is  one  Lord,  by 

*  e'wib  °'y.\v  whom  are  all  things.  And,  The  Lord#of  glory,  or  moft  glorious  Lord ; 
to  <*&<tn)v*  {If  they  had  known,  they  would  not  have  crucified  the  Lord  of  glory ; )  And, 

n\  **!*£**'■  ̂he  Lord  of  Lords,  and  Kjng  ofKjngs,  he  is  called  in  S.  John's  Revelation 
cKwiZ,  «m*v  ( They  fhall,  faith  he,  war  with  the  Lamb,  and  the  Lamb  fljall  overcome 

tTpief  «/Wo-  them,  for  he  is  the  Lord  of  Lords,  and  Kjng  of  Kjngs  : )  We  are  alfo  by 

jL  1$?  aT"  precept  enjoined,  and  by  exemplary  praftice  authorized  to  render  unto than,  in  Ar.  our  Saviour  that  honour  and  worfhip,  which  are  proper  and  due  to  the 

+ro5rw $ ?4'  onty  fupreme  God;  for,  Thou /halt  worfhip  the  Lord  thy  God,  and  him 
xtUplo.  Kijfv  only  /halt  thouferve,  is  the  great  law  of  true  Religion :  *  ''Tis  only  belong- 
7u  H)rx.v-  jng  t0  Qoei  (as  s.  Athanafius  Ipeaks)  to  be  worfhtpped ;  a  creature  muft. 

KTirua.Tt* x<t-  not  worfhip  a  creature,  but  a  fervant  his  Lord,  and  a  creature  its  God. 
T?<A'om*  tto-  And,  '\~  They  who  call  a  creature  Lord,  and  worfhip  him  as  a  creature,, 
vn  Tiw^W  ̂ mv  (^aitn  ̂ ie)  d°  fbey  differ  from  the  heathen  ?  But  of  him  it  is  faid, 

Ath.  or.  1.  in  Let  all  the  Angels  of  God  worfhip  him  ;  of  him  myriads  of  Angels  fay, 

ur'v?' 29i'  Worthy  is  the  Lamb  that  was  Jlain  to,  receive  the  power,  and  riches,  and 
Apoc.  j.  11.  wifdom,  and  Jlrength,  and  honour,  and  glory,  and  bleffing  :  Tea  all  crea- 
13.  4. 11.  tares  in  heaven  and  earth,  and  under  the  earth  refound  the  fame  accla- 

mation, faying  ;  To' him  that  fitteth  upon  the  throne,  and  to  the  Lamb  be 
the  bleffing,  and  the  honour,  and  the  glory,  and  the  worfhip,  and  the  praife 

.  for  ever.     Unto  him  that  loved  us,  and  wafhed  us  from  our  fins  in  his 

'  blood   to  him  be  glory  and  dominion  for  ever  and  ever.     Hence  the 
throne  of  God,  the  Father,  and  of  his  Son  are  one  and  the  fame  ;  The 

Apoc  2a.  3.  throne  of  God,  and  of  the  Lamb,  are  in  it,  faith  S.  John,  fpeaking  of  the 
TtoVs  $  to  heavenly  city;  Tor  the  Son  (faith  that  great  Father)  reigning  with  the 

va,T&Ga,oi-  yame  royalty  of  his  Father, '  is  feated  upon  the  fame  throne  with  his  Father. 
AdtW'o  $<  To  invocate  the  name  of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrifi  is  a  practice  charafteri- 
<j3»  £  twrov  zjng  anc|  diftinguifhing  Chriflians  from  Infidels ;  as  when  S.  Paul  in- 

If/Zllh™ bribes  his  Epiftle  to  die  Church  of  Corinth'^  Together  with  all  that  call Atiian.o»<jf.  upon  the  name  of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrifi  in  every  place  ;  and  when  Saul  is 

1  c"  Ar*  z  ̂ ^ t0  ̂ave  aufhority  from  the  chief  Priejls  to  bind  all  that  called  upon  his 
Afts  9.14.  21.  name,  fo  that  we  need  not  to  alledge  the  fingle  example  of  S.  Stephen 

Rom.  10.  n,  invoking  our  Lord.  Indeed  himfelf  informs  us,  that  The  Father  had 
a :fim.  2.12.  committed  all  judgment  unto  the  Son,  that  all  men  ffjouli  honour  the  Son 
John  5  23,14.  even  as  they  honour  the  Father.  To  wifh  and  pray  for  grace  and  peace 

Rom.  "j,  from  aur  Tord  Jefus  Chrifi  is  the  ufual  praftice  of  the  Apofiles,  and  to 
1  Cor.  13.  difpenfe  them  is  a  prerogative  of  his  common  to  him  with  God  his  Fa- 

1  thef *'  12  t^ier'  T°  have  the  fame  Holy  Spirit  as  the  Father  unmeafurably,  and 

Tit.  I  'e.'  '  to  fend  it  from  himfelf,  with  commiflions  and  inftru&ions,  and  to  com- 
municate 
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municate  it  freely,  are 'efpecial  characters  of  fupreme  Divinity ,  and 
much  tranfcending  any  Creature  ;  as  S.  Athanafw  obferves :  With  aa-Th  ̂ wtfjfe- 

thority  (  laid  he  )  to  give  the  [fir it  doth  not  fate  a  creature,  or  a  thing  •"?'«<  ̂ VM, 
made,  bat  is  an  endowment  of  God.     Whereas  alfo  we  are  often  feverely  ̂ uU©-)" 
prohibited  from  relying  or-  confiding  upon  any  man,  or  any  creature  (as  lAmmwak 

m  that  of  the  Prophet :  Cur  fed  b»  the  man,  that  truft  eth  in  man,  and  ma-  'f^'^f kethfleflj  his  arm)  we  are  yet  allowed,  yea  we  are  obliged  to  repofe  our  Ach.  orat.  V 
truft  and  confidence  in  Chrift  ;  Te  truft  in  God  (faith  he  himfelf  to  his  '"**•  P-  388; 
Difciples)  truft  alfo  w  me  ;   whence,  S.  Paul  calleth  him  emphatically,  joh/14.% 

our  hop ;  in  his  compellation  to  Timothy  ■  Paul  an  Apojlle  of  J  e fits  Chrift,  1  Tim.  1 . 1. 

by  the  commandment  of  God  our  Saviour,  and  the  Lord  Jefus  Chrift,  our  9°';  J'^' hope ;  which  is  the  fame  title,  that  Jeremy  attributes  unto  God :    0  the 
hope  of  Ifrael,  the  Saviour  thereof,  in  time  of  trouble.     Hence  to  him 

jointly  with  God  the  Father,  and  the  divine  Spirit  that  folemn  benedicti- 
on or  prayer  is  directed;  The  grace  of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift,  and  the  2cor.  i}.  13. 

love  of  God,  and  the  fellowship  of.  the  Holy  Ghoft  be  with  you  all ;  as  alfo  a 
parity  ofhigheft  adoration  is  then  together  with  the  farrfe  divine  Perfons 
yielded  to  him,  when  we  are  baptized  in  his  name,  and  confecrated  to 
his  fervice. 

The  divineft  attributes  of  God  are  alfo  in  the  moft  abfolute  manner, 
and  perfect,  degree  affigned  to  him  ;  Eternity,  as  we  difcourfed  before. 

Immenfity  ofprefenceand  power,  then  implied,  when  fpeaking  with  Joh- 3-  ri- 
the  Jews  he  told  them  that  "he  was  then  in  heaven ;  and  when  he  pro- 
miles  his  Difciples,  that  he  will  be  with  them,  whenever  they  meet  in  feMatr.  18. 20. 
name  ;  and  alfo,  that  he  will  be  with  them  to  the  end  of  the  world.     Infi-  Matt-  *8- 10- 
nite  wildom  and  knowledge  ;  for  in  him  are  hidden  all  the  treafures  of  col.  2.  3. 

,wifdom  and  knowledge  ;  and,  Now  are  we  fare  (fay  the  Difciples  to  him  Joh.  \6. 30. 

inS.  John)  that  thou  knoweft  all  things :  and,  Lord,  (faith  S.  Peter)  thou^cMnru^' 

knoweft  all  things,  thou  knoweft  that  I  love  thee  :    and  S.  Paul  calls  him  '  Cor"  '•  24' 

the  wifdom  of  God,  and  the  power  of  God ;  wherefore  fince  God's  wife- 
dom  is  omnifcient,  and  his  power  omnipotent,  fo  confequently  is  he. 
In  Ihort,  whatever  attribute  or  perfection  God  hath,  the  fame  hath  he  : 

for,  All  things,  faith  he,  that  the  father  hath,  are-  mine,  what  creature  Joh- l6- *<' 
without  high  prefumption  could  fay  thofe  words  concerning  the  divine  , 

Spirit:  He  fh  all  glorify  me,  for  he  ftoall  receive  of  mine,  and  ftjall  jhew  it  tm-*°  '  *  ' I4' to  you. 
The  divine  attributes  he  exprelfeth  by  divineft  operations  and  works, 

which  are  afcribed  to  him.     It  is  a  moft  divine  work  to  create,  tlFjs  we 
fhewed  before  to  have  been  performed  by  him :  To  fuftain,  and  conferve 
things  in  being  is  another  like  work  ;  this  he  doth,  For  he  (  faith  the 

Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews')  upholdeth  all  things  by  the  word  of  his  power :  Heb.  j.  3. 
and,  By  him,  faith  S.Paul,  all  things  conftft.    To  perform  miracles,  orCcl1-  lT- 
doe  things  furmounting  the  laws,  and  thwarting  the  courfe  of  nature  ; 
fuch  as  by  mere  word  and  will  rebuking  winds  and  feas,  curing  difeafes, 

ejecting  Devils  is  the  property  of  him,  who  (as  the  Pfalmill  lays)  alone  s}'{^^6i  ;" 
doeth  great  wonders.    Particularly  to  raife  the  dead,  is  a  prerogative  re- 

ferved  by  God  in  his  own  hand  (for,  The  Lord  killeth,  and  the  Lord  £&<*.  2,  6, 

maketh  alive  ;  he  bringeth  down  to  the  grave,  and  brjngeth  up)  This  our    euc'  32'  39' 
Lord  often  did,  at  his  pleafure :  for,  As  the  father  'raifeth  up  the  dead, 
and  qukkneth  them ;  even  fo  the  fon  quickneth  whom  he  will ;  and  of  him- 

felf he  faith  in  the  Apocalypfe :  /  have  the  keys  of  hell  and  of  death.     Efpe-  Apoc  1. 18. 
cially  to  raife  himfelf,  which  he  alfumeth  to  himfelf;  (^,  faith  he,  %j0j,;,b;l7),8 
down  my  life,  that  I  may  take  it  up  again;  J  have'  power  to  lay  it  down, 
and  I  have  power  to  take  it  up  again :  and,  Demolijh  this  temple  ( faith  Joh-  *•  *9- 

he 
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he  again)  and  in  three  days  I  will  rear  it ;  which  it  was  impoffible  for 

him  to  doe,  and  unintelligible  how  it  fhould  be  done  otherwife,  than  by 

the  divinity  refident  in  him.     To  be  ■ng^oyvw^K,  fearching  mens  hearts 
and  difcerning  their  fecret  thoughts  is  a  peculiar  work  of  him,  that 

Jer.  7. 10.     faith,  I  the  Lord  try  the  heart,  I  fearch  the  reins  ;  and  of  our  Lord  it  is 

Joh,  2.  25.     faid,  He  needed  not,  that  any  fhould  witnefs  about  a  man,  for  he  knew  what 
was  in  man  ;  and  by  many  experiments  lie  declared  this  power.    To 
forefee  and  foretell  future  contingencies  to  be  peculiar  to  himfelf  God 

-  '  fignified  when  in  the  Prophet  he  thus  challenged  the  objects  of  heathen 
Efe.41.  21.     worfhip:  Shew  the  things  to  come,  that  we  may  know  ye  are  Gods;   this 

our  Lord  did  upon  feveral  occafions,  particularly  in  the  cafe  of 'Judas  his 

Joh.  6.  64.     treafon  :  He   knew '  ('faith   S.  John)  from    the  beginning,  who  they  werey 
who  did  not  believe,  and  who  it  was  that  foould  betray  him.     This,  I  lay, 
he  did,  not  as  the  Prophets  by  particular  arbitrary  revelation,  but  im- 

mediately by  his  own  Spirit ;  whereby  even  the  Prophets  themfelves 

1  Pet.  1.  11.  well  illuftrated^  and  infpired;  for  it  was  (as  S.Peter  fays)  The  Spirit  of 

Chrifi  in  them  which  tejlified  before-hand  the  fufferings  of  Chrifi,  and  the 
1  Tim.  6.  i(5.  glories  that  fhould  follow.    To  fee  and  know  God  (who  inhabits  inacceffi- 

hle  light)  is  beyond  a  creatures  capacity  and  ftate  ;  and  yet  belongs  to 
Joh.  6.  46.     him.    None  (faith  he)  hath  feen  the  father,  farue  he  which  is  of  God;  he 

Matt.  11.27.  hath  feen  the  father:  and,  None  knoweththe  father,  but  the  fon,  and  he  to 
whomfoever  the  fon  will  reveal  him.    To  remit  fins  abfolutely  he  denied 

not  to  be  the  property  of  God,  when  his  adverfaries  thus  objected  it : 

Mar.  2. 7.       Who  can  forgive  fins,  except  God  only  ?  yet  he  afTumed  it  to  himfelf,  and 

1  a'  43' 25'    alferted  it  by  a  miracle.  To  fave  alfo  God  declared  to  be  a  peculiar  work 
ifa.43.  11.    of  his,  when  he  faid  it,  and  reiterated  it  in  Efay,  and  in Hofea;  lam 

4$- *r-         the  Lord,  andbefideme  there  is  no  Saviour;  which  a£t  yet,  and  which* 
Hof.  13.  4.     t-tje  are  nQ  ]efs  pr0per  t0  our  j^ord.     jn  jfo^  briefly,  he  claims  to  him- 

felf at  once  the  performance  of  every  divine  work,  when  he  faith,  What- 
Joh.  5.  19.    foever  the  father  doeth,  that  alfo  doth  the  fon  likewife. 

Now  all  this  ftate  and  majefty,  all  thefe  glorious  titles,  attributes  and 

works,  can  we  imagine  that  he  whofe  name  is  jealous  (as  it  is  in  Exodus 

34. 14.)  and  who  is  jealous  of  his  name  (as  it  is  in  Ezekiel  39.  25.)  who 

iftUt  % '  *        ̂   **  once  anc^  a§a*n  m  ̂ie  Prophet  Efay,  that  he  will  not  give  his  glory 

48.11.'  '      to  another  ;  can  we  conceive,  I  lay,  that  he  fhould  communicate  them, 
or  fhould  fuffer  them  to  be  afcribed  to  any  mere  creature,  how  emi- 

nent foever  in  nature  or  worth,  how  dear  foever  upon  any  regard  ?  for 
indeea  the  higheft  creature  producible  muft  be  infinitely  diftant  from 

liim,  infinitely  inferiour  te  him,  infinitely  bafe  and  mean  in  comparifon  • 
to  him,  as  to  any  true  perfeftion  or  dignity ;  nor  therefore  can  any  crea- 

0,oJV'  *"  .1"  turc  he  in  nature  capable  of  fuch  names,  fucli  characters,  fuch  preroga- 
1^"Z,  X  t^ves  '■>  nor  can  *n  anY  reaf°n  or  juftice  accept  or  bear  them.     Our  Savi- 
•hr  voMav,   our  therefore,  unto  whom  by  divine  allowance  and  injunction  they  are 

ri<  «*  y  «5a-  attributed,  who  willingly  admits  them,  who  clearly  affumes  them  to 
nJWSn.    himfelf,  is  truly  God.     . 

chryf  in  ij.  Now  the  whole  tenour  of  our  Religion"  (according  to  diftates  of 
Joh.  1. 18.  Scripture  molt  frequent  and  obvious)  afferting  the  Unity  of  God  ;  our 

Saviour  therefore,  being  God,  muft  of  neceffity  partake  the  fame  indi- 
vidual effence  with  God  his  Father ;  and  it  muft  be  certainly  true/which 

Joh.  10. 30.  he  affirmeth  concerning  himfelf:  I  and  the  father  are  one  Qv  lqj.iv,  are 

1  Joh.  $.  7.  the  fame  thing,  or  one  in  nature;  not  «s  eayM;  the  fame  in  perfon,  or 

Apoc!  21*22.  manner  of  fubfiftence)  and  what  he  again  faith;  He  that  hath  feen  me, 
The  Lord  God  hath  feen  the  Father ;  and,  I  am  in  the  Father,  and  the  Father  in  me  ;  by 

iMwSjfe  ̂nd t1ae  divine  effence  common  to  both. the  Umb.  *et 
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Yet  hath  he  not  this  offence  from  himfelf,  but  by  communication ; 

for,  As  the  father  hath  life  in  hnhfclf,  Jo' he  hath  given  the  [onto  ̂ MVe  1^6  if 
life  in  himfelf,     An:l  a  w  ™^  «  ̂ »,  Wo,  that -is  or  hath  his  effence  Co^  fw  IJV 
from  God,  is  the ■:  peri  for  afis  he  gives  of  himfeif.     He  is  not  firft  in  or- » Cor.  4. 4. 

der,  as  an  original,  but  is  the  image  of  the  invifibk  God.  (pa.  image  in- j^/^f' 

deed  moil  adequate  and  pedeftly  Hke,'  as  having  the  very  fame  nature 
and  effence.      He  is  a'^tfytttytte  <t  Sofa  (the  effulgency  of his  father's  glo- 

ry) and  pc^auTJip  <#  •&sa<jd*.o%  the  char  after,  ouexafib  impreffion  of  his 
fubftamef  He  is  the  internal  word,  or  mind  of  God>  which  refemblesi 
him,  and  yet  is  not  different  from  him:  He  is  the  life,  the  wifdom,  the* 
fftmr  of  God,  which  terms  denote  die  mo  ft  intrinfick  and  perfect  unity. 
So  the  Jpoftfcs  by  the  mofr  appofite  companions  that  nature  affords, 
ftriveto  adumbrate  the  inedible  manner  of  that  eternal  communication 

of  the  divine  nature  frotriGfld  the  Father  to  our  Sav: our  ;  the  which  is 

that  generation,  whereupon  the  relation,  about  which  we  fpeak,  "is 
founded  ,  or,  becaufe  of  which,  our  Lord  is  mofr  truly  and  properly 
called  The  omy  begotten  fon  of  God.     For,  if  to  produce  a  like  in  any 

kind  or  degree,  be  to  generate ;  then  to  give  a' being  without  any  diffi- 
militude  or  difparity  is  the  moft  proper  generation:  our  Saviour  there- 

fore hence  truly  is  the  Son  of  God  the  Father.     And  that  he  is  fo  only, 
thkt  no  other  bcfide  him  hath  been  ever  thus  begotten,  is  evident ;  for 
that- as  no  reafort  of  ours  could  have  informed  us,  that  our  Saviour  him- 
jfelf  was  thus  begotten  ,  fo  norevelation  hath  fhewed  us  that  any  other 
hatli  been ;  and  we  therefore  cannot  without  extreme  temerity  fuppofe 

k.     we  are  fufficiently  inftru&ed  that  all.  other  divine  produ&ions  to-  * 
g'ether  with  the  relations  grounded  on  them  are  different  from  this ;  by 
creation  things  receive  a  Being  from  God  infinitely  diftant  from,  infi- 

nitely unequal  and  unlike  to  the  Divine  effence;  and  that  filiation,  or 
Son  (hip  which  doth  ftand  upon  adoption  and  grace  is  jvholly  in  kind 
different  from  this.  And  the  communication  of  the  divine  effence  jointly 
from  the  .Father  and  Son  to  the  Holy  Spiaif,  doth  in  manner  (although 
the  manner  thereof  be  wholly,  incomprehenfible  to  us )  fo  differ  from 
this ,  that  in  the  Holy  Scripture  ( the  only  guide  of  our  conception , 
and  of  our  fpeech  in  matters  of  this  nature  far  furpaffing  our  reafon)  is 

•never  called  generation ;  and  therefore  we  muff,  not  ̂ refume  to  think  ? Or  call  it  fo. 

But  let  fo  much  fufBce  for*  explication  of  the  Point ;  a  Point  repre- 
fented  in  Scripture  fo  corffiderable,  that  the  belief  thereof  ( if  it  have  that^  *}  »m* 

fmcerity,  and  that  ftrength,  as  to  difpofe  o^beartsto  a  due  love  and  ̂ f'^  w^, 

reverence  of  the  Son  of  God,  attended  with,  Or  attefted  to  by  a  faith-  xW  JV  «ut?', 
fall  obedience  to  his  laws)  doth  raife  us  alfo  to  the  privilege  of  be-  f|'/7w,^ 

Coming  the  Sorts  of  God,  and -doth  myfticalTy  unite  us  to  him,  and  eleva-  )Lw&;  ̂ -" 
teth  us  above  the  world;   fodothS.  John  teach  us:  To  as  many  (faith  «■'■  CynuAl. 

he)  as  received  him  (received  him  as  the  Son  of  God,  or  believed  himJ0,in  ,,M" 
to  befo)  to  them  gave  he  the  power  for  the  privilege)  to  become  the  fins  x  j0hn  4. 15, 
ef  God,  And.  Whofoever  (faith  he)  /hall  confefs,  that  Jefus  ts  the  Son  of 

God,  God  d.velleth  in  him,  and  he  in  God.  And,  Who  ('faith  he  again)  '  J0'"5-5' 
is  he  that  overcometh  the  world,  but  he  that  bel'.veth  that  Jefus  is  the  Son  f»  •J*^- 

ofGod?  offo  great  importance  is  the  Point,  Of  which  I  fhall  onely  ¥**£%! 
now  farther  briefly  propofe  fome  practical  applications.  ■&«  i  $  ;J! 

1.  We  may  hence  learn  whence  the  performances  and  the  fufferings  j^ap,8,r.^*. «. 
of  Chrift  become  offo  high  worth,'  and  fo  great  efficacy.  Wonder  not  j/SS !«»-" (faith  S,  Qyril  the  Catechifi)  if  the  whole  world  was  redeemed;  for  it  was  j*w  i  Cirtf 
not  a  bare  man.  hut  the  onely  Son  of  God  that  died  for  it,  It  is  no!  fo*™5»*«**> 
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ftrange,  that  God's  only  Son  his  mediation,  fhould  be  fo  acceptable  ' 
and  fo  effe&ual  with  God;  that  the  bloud  of  God's  deareft  Son  fhould 
be  fo  pretioiis  in  God's  fight,  that  the  interceffion  of  one  fo  near  him 
fhould  be  fo  prevalent  with  him.  What  could  Gt)d  refufe  to  the  Son  of 
his  love  earneftly  foliciting  and  fuingin  our  behalf?  What  debts  might 
not  fo  rich  a  price  difcharge  ?  What  anger  could  not  fp  noble  a  facrifice 

i  Peter  1. 18  aPPea^*e  ?  wnat  jufticecould  not  fo  full  a  difpenfation  fatisfy  ?  We  were 
i9.  'not  (S.  Peter  telleth  us)  redeemed  with  corruptible  things,  with  filver  or 
pfai,  49. 7.    g0id  (no  ;  whole  Indies  of  fuch  fluff  would  not  have  been  fufficient  to 

ranfome  one  foul)  hut  with  the  precious  blood  of  Chrifl,  as  of  a  lamb  with- 
out blemish,  arid  without  fpot.     It  was  not  (as  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrew 

Heb.  o  ti     remarketh  )   by  the  blood  of  goats  and  heifers,   that    our  fins  were 

13/14.'  '°!    expiated  (no;  whole  hecatombs  would. have  nothing  availed  to  that 
4>8, 10.         purpofe)  but  by  the  blood  of'Chmft,  who  by  the  eternal  fir  it  offered  uf 

himfelf  fpotlefs  unto  God  (who  as  the  eternal  Son  of  God  did  offer  himfelf 
j  John  1.7,  a  facrifice  not  to  be  blamed  or  refufed)  It  is  (asS.  John  faith)  the  blood 

ef  Chrifl,  the  Son  ofGodi  which  purgeth  us  from  all  Jin.     ArU  well  indeed 
might  a  Perfon  fo  infinitely  noble,  worthy  and  excellent  be  a  fufficient 
ranfome  for  whole  worlds  of  miferable  offenders,  and  captives.    Well 
might  his  voluntary  undergoing  fuch  inconveniences  and  infirmities  of 
life,  his  fuffering  fo  difgraceful  and  painful  a  death  countervail  the  de- 

ferred punifhment  of  all  mankind  ;  well  might  his  fo  humble,  fo  free, 

fo  perfect  fubmiffion  to  God's  will  infinitely  pleafe  God,  and  render  him  ' 
*H  Wexof    propitious  to  US;     Well  might  (as  S.  Athanafius  fpeaks)  the  very  Appear- 
vktviriitn     ing  of  fuch  a  Saviour  in  the  flejh  be  a  general  ranfome  of  fin,  and  become 

(r(oT»f&-  $*-fahation  to  every  creature ;  the  which  S.  Paul  thus  expreffeth  :  God  fen- 

^xTirtaf"'  ding  his  own  fon  in  the  Menefs  of  finful  fleflj,  and  for  fin,  condemned  fin  in 
<ximKt  cam   thejlefh;  for  if  our  difpleafing,  injuring  and  dishonouring  him,  who  is 
Ath-nflT    *°  §reat  ant*  *°  g00^  ̂ oth  aggravate  our  offence;  the  equal  excellency 
Adeiph!       and  dignity  of  the  Perfon,  fubmitting  in  our  behalf  to  the  performance 
Rom.  8.  3.    of  all  due  obedience,  and  alkproper  fatisfa&iorf,  may  proportiOnably  ad- 

vance the  reparation  offered,  and  compenfate  the  wrong  doneto  God. 
Well  therefore  may  we  believe,  and  fay  with  comfort,  after  the  Apoflle : 

Rom  8  «.    T**  ̂ W-Aw«  wm'tfS  oftAgxi^ti' ;  Who  fijalt  criminate  againft  the  eleSl  of Godf  it  is  God  that  juftifieth  (it  is  the  Son  of  God,  it  is  God  himfelf/ 
who  fatisfies  divine  juftice  for  us)  who  is  there  that  condemns  ?  it  is  Qhrift 
that  died. 

2.  We  may  hence,  be  informed,  what  reverence  and  adoration  is  due 
from  us  to  Our  Saviour,  ajpd  why  we  mull  honour  the  Son,  even  as  we  ho- 

nour the  Father,  why  even  all  the  Angels  muft  worjhip  him  ;  why  every 
John  5. 13.    thing  in  heaven,  and  earth,    and  beneath  the   earth  mutt  bend  the  knee 

JJ*!?'  '•  6-      (that  is,   muft  yield  veneration  and  obfervance)  to  him  ;  why  by  aS 
1 '  *' 9'  creatures  whatever  the  fame  preeminence  is  to  be  afcribed,  and  the  fame  ; 

Apoc.  5.13,  adoration  paid  jointly  and  equally  to  God  the  Father  Almighty,  who  fits 
upon  the  throne,  and  to  the  Lamb  his  bleffed  Son,  who  ttandeth  at  his  . 
right  hand.  Such  divine  glory  and  worfhip  we  are  obliged  to  yield  him 
becaufe  he  is  the  Son  of  God,  one  in  effence,  and  therefore  equal  in  Ma- 
jefty,  with  his  Father :  were  it  not  fo  it  would  be  injury  to  God,  and 

facrilege  to  doe  it ;  God  would  not  impart  his  glory,  we  fhould  not  attri- 
bute it  unto  another.  So  this  confideration  grounds  our  duty,and  jufti- 

fies  our  practice  of  worfhipping  our  Lord ;  it  alfo  encourages  us  to  per- 
form it  with  faith  and  hope  ;  for  thence  we  may  be  affured,  that  he  be- 

ing the  Son  of  God  omnifcient  doth  hear  and  mind  us ;  being  the  Son  of 
God  omnipotent,  he  can  thoroughly  help  and  fave  us ;  being  alfo  as 

fuch 
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fuch  abfolutely  and  immenfely  good,  he  will  be  always  difpofed  to  af- 

ford what  is  good  and  convenient  for  us  in  our  need. 

3.  We  hence 'may  perceive  the  infinite  goodnefs  of  God  toward  us,  Tit.  3. 4, 
and  our  correfpondent  obligation  to  love  and  thankfulnefs  toward  him.  EPh-  a-  4- 
In  this  (faith  S.John)  was  manifested,  the  love  of  God  towards  us,  becaufe  r  T0hn4,  0, 
God  fent  his  only  begotten  Son  into  the  world,  that  we  might  live  through  io. 
him :  In  this  (adds  he)  is  love  (love  indeed,  love  admirable  and  incon- 

ceivable) not  that  we  loved  God,  but  that  he  loved  us,  and  fent  his  only 
begotten  Son  to  be  a  propitiation  for  our  fins.  Can  there  be  imagined  any 
equal,  any  like  expreffion  of  kindnefs,  of  mercy,  of  condefcenfion,  as 
for  a  Prince,  himfelf  glorious  and  happy,  moft  freely  to  deliver  up,  out 
from  his  own  bofom,  his  own  only  moft  dearly  beloved  Son,  to  the 
fuffering  moft  bafe  contumelies,  and  moft  grievous  pains  for  the  welfare 
of  his  enemies,  of  rebels  and  traitours  to  him?  Even  fuch  hath  been 

God's  goodnefs  to  us  :  The  Son  of  God,  the  heir  of  eternal  Majefty, 
was  by  his  Father  fent  down  from  heaven  (from  theboforhe  of  his  glo- 

ry and  blifs)  to  put  on  the  form  of  a  fervant,  to  endure  the  inconveni- 
ences of  this  mortal  ftate,to  undergo  the  greateft  indignities  and  forroWs ; 

that  we,  who  were  alienated,  and  enemies  in  our  mind  by  wicked  works,  Col.  i.  n. 
raight  be  reconciled  to  God;  might  be  freed  from  wrath  and  mifery ; 

might  be  capable  of  everlafting  life  and  falvation :  futable  to  fuch  unex-  '  °  4' 9' 
preffihle  goodnefs  ought  our.  gratitude  to  be  toward  God :  what  affecti- 

onate fenfe  in  our  hearts,  what  thankful  .acknowledgments  with  our 
mouths,  what  dutiful  obfervance  in  all  our  aftions  doth  fo  wonderful  an 
inftance  of  mercy  and  goodnefs  deferve  and  require  from  us  ? 

4.  This  confideration  may  fitly  ferve  to  beget  in  us  hope  and  confi- 
dence in  God  upon  any  occafions,  of  need  or  diftrefs    to  fupport  and 

comfort  us  in  all  our  afflictions:  for,  He  that  fo  loved'ius,  that  he  gave  John  3.  16. 
his  only  begotten  fon  for  our  falvation  and  happinefs  ;  how  can  we  ever 
fufpecl:  him  as  unwilling  to  beftow  on  us  whatever  elfe  fhall  to  his  wife- 
dom  appear  needful  or  convenient  for  us  ?  He  that  out  of  pure  chari- 

ty and  pity  toward  us  did  part  with  a  jewel  fo  ineft  imable,  how  can  any 
thing  feem  much  for  him  to  give  us :  it  is  the  confolatory  difcourfe  of 
S.  Paul :  He  (faith  the  Apoftle}  that  did.  not  fpare  his  own  fon,  but  deli- 
vered  him  up  for  us  alt ;  how  fhall  he  not  with  him  freely  give  us  all  things  ? 
all  things  that  we  truly  need,  all  things  that  we  can  reafonably  defire, 
all  things  which  are  good  and  fit  for  us. 

5.  S.  John  applieth  this  confideration  to  the  begetting  charity  in  us 
toward  our  brethren.     Beloved  (faith  he)  ifGodfo  loved  us  (as  to  fend  1  John  4.  1* 
his  only  begotten  Son  into  the  world,  that  we  might  live  by  him)  we 

ought  aljb  to  love  one  another.  If  God  fo  lovingly  gave  up  bis  only  Son 
for  ourVkes ;  what  in  grateful  regard  to  him  (in  obfervant  imitation 
of  him)  what  expreffions,  I  fay,  of  charity  and  good  will  ought  we  to 

yield  toward  our  brethren  ?■  what  endeavours,  what  goods,  what  life 
of  ours  fhould  feem  too  dear  unto  us  for  to  expend  or  impart  for  their 
good?  fhall  we  be  unwilling  to  take  any  pains,  or  fuffer  any  lofs  for 

them,  for  whom  (together  with  our  felves)  the  Son  of  God  hath  un- 
dergone fo  much  trouble,  fo  much  difgrace,  f6  much  hardfhip  ?  fhall 

we,  I  fay,  be  uncharitable  when  the  Son  of  God  hath  laid  upon  us  fuch 
an  obligation,  hath  fet  before  us  fuch  an  example  ? 

6.  This  confideration  alfo  may  inform  us,  and  fhould  mind  us  con- 
cerning the  dignity  of  our  nature  and  of  our  condition ;  and  corrfequent- 

ly  how  in  refpeft  to  them  we  fhould  behave  our  felves.  If  God  did  fo 
much  confider  and  value  man,  as  for  his  benefit  to  debafe  his  only  Son ; 

Pp  if 
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if  the  Son  of  God  himfelf  hath  deigned  to  affumeOur  nature,  and  to 
advance  it  into  a  conjunction  with  the  divine  nature,  then  is  manfurely 
no  inconfiderable  or  contemptible  thing;  then  fhould  wedefpife  no 
man,  whom  God  hath  fo  regarded  and  fo  honoured  ;  then  ought  we 

not  to  negleft  or  flight  our  felves :  if  we  were  worthy  of  God's  fo  great 
carej  we  ought  not  to  feem  unworthy  of  our  own.  We  ought  to  value 
our  felves,  not  fo  indeed  as  to  be  proud  of  fo  undeferved  honour,  but  fo 
as  to  be  fenfible  thereof,  and  to  fute  our  demeanour  thereto.  Reflecting 
upon  thefe  things  fhould  make  us  to  difdain  to  doe  any  thing  unworthy 
that  high  regard  of  God,  and  that  honourable  alliance  unto  him.  It 
fhould  breed  in  us  noble  thoughts,  worthy  defires,  and  all  excellent 
difpofitions  of  foul  conformable  to  fuch  relations ;  it  fhould  engage  us 

Ucb.z,  n.  unto  a  conftant  practice,  befeeming  them,  whom  God  hath  fo  digni- 
fied, whom  the  Son  of  God  hath  vouchfafed  to  male  his  brethren: 

by  affefting  any  thing  mean  or  fordid,  by  doing  any  thing  bafe  or  wick- 
ed, we  greatly  undervalue,  our  felves,  we  mu.ft  difparage  that  glori- 
ous Family  ;  into  which  by  the  Son  of  God  his  incarnation  we  are  in- 

ferted.  Toh/ths  oiw  •?  mf/MS  ac^iecU  tIi/j  (piAovuipictv  'Qnfre&,m\i.thrx,,  y&i  fjijiSiv 
e%ufA,ev  -usivov  <mpos  vlw  ylw'  Let  Hi  therefore  (faith  S.  Chryf.)  fherv  it 
Vhilofophy  worthy  of  this  honour  ;  having  nothing  common  with  this  earth, 
(in  Joh.  i.  Horn.  18.) 

7.  This  consideration  doth  much  aggravate  all  impiety  and  fin.  Wit- 
full  fin  upon  this  account  appeareth  not  only  difobedience  to  our  Cre- 
atour  and  natural  Lord,  but  enormous  offence  againft  the  infinite 
bounty,  and  mercy,  and  condefcenfion  of  our  Saviour  ;  a  moft  heinous 
abufing  the  Son  of  God,  who  came  down  into  this  homely  and  hum- 

Afrfe  3. 76.     °le  ftate  on  purpofe  to  blefs  us  in  turning  every  one  of  us  from  our 
Rom.  6.  a.  iniquities ;  to  free  us  from  the  grievous  dominion,  and  from  the  wo- 

rn! effects  of  fin ;  we  thereby  fruftrate  the  moft  gracious  intentions 
of  God,  and  defeat  the  moft  admirable  projecl:  that  could  be  for  our 

Hcb.  6.  6.     benefit  and  falvation :  We  thereby  trample  upon  the  fon  of  God,  recrucify 
10. 28.         l)im-f  anii  pUf  fjim  to  open  fhame  :    fb  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews  tel- 

Ieth  us,  implying  the  heinous  guilt,  and  fad  confequence  of  doing  fo: 
ttcb.  10.  z8.   He    (faith  the  Apofile}    that  defpifed  Mofes  his  law  died  without  mer- 

cy ;   Of  how  much  forer  punifhment,  fuppofe  ye,  fhall  he  be  thought 
worthy,  who  hath  troden  under  foot  the  fon  of  God,  and  hath  counted 

the  blood  of  the  covenant ',  wherewith  he  was  fanctified,'  an  unholy thing  ? 

8,  Lafily,  This  confideration  may  ferve  to  beget  in  us  a  high 
efteem  of  the  difpenfation  Evangelical,  and  hearty  fubmiffion  thereto. 

Luc.  io.  13.  Almighty  God  (as  is  fignified  in  the  Parable )  after  feveral  provi- 
fionsforthegoodof  mankind,  and  feveral  meffages  from  hftven  to 
the  world  here,  did  at  laft  fend  his  Son,  with  this  expectation :  Sure- 

ly they  will  reverence  my  Son :  And  furely  much  reafon  he  had  to  ex- 
pect the  greateft  reverence  to  be  yielded  to  his  Perfon ;  the  readieft 

credence,  and  obedience  to  his  word.  For  if  any  declaration  of  God 
concerning  his  will,  or  our  duty,  however  proceeding  from  him  (  ei- 

ther by  di&ate  of  natural  reafon,  or  by  the  inftrucnon  of  Prophets, 
Or  by  the  miniftery  of  Angels)  ought  to  be  entertained  with  great  re- 
fpe£t  and  obfervance ;  much  more  mould  the  overtures  of  greateft  mer- 

cy and  favour  exhibited  by  his  own  Son  (on  purpofe  fent  unto  us  to 
difcover  them)  be  embraced  with  higheft  regard,  and  humbleft  reve- 

rence, and  moft  hearty  compliance.  'Tis  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews 
Heb.i.i.  fos  difcourfe,  and  inference:  Therefore  (faith  he,  therefore,  becaufe 
a*  *' 3'  God 
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God  hath  in  thefe  loft  times  fpoken  unto  us  by  his  Son)  we  ought  'm&.avo'n- 
om  -nsosxri-ym  to  give  more  ( abundant,  Or  more )  earneft  heed  to  the 
things ;  which  we  have  heard ;  for  (  fubjoins  he )  How  /hall  we  e/cape,  if 
vpe  neglett  fo  great  falvation  ;  which  at  firfi  began  to  be  fpoken  by  (our) 

Lord ;  and  was  confirmed  unto  us  by  them  that  heard  him,     Taor'  %v  frim- 

'Tnmjwfjitv.  Continually  therefore  revolving  and  recounting  thefe  things, 
let  us  cleanfe  our  life,  and  make  it  bright :  So  we  conclude  with  good 
S.Chryfoftome. 

Almighty  God,  who  haft  given  us  thy  only  begotten  Son  to  take  our  na-  v\d.  Chryf. 

t tire  upon  him;  grant  that  we  being  regenerate,  and  made  thy  children  by^m-6-Pai- 

adoption  and  grace  may  daily  be  renewed  by  thy  Holy  Spirit,  through  the'23' 
fame  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift,  wholiveth  and  reigneth  with  thee  and  the  fame 
fpirit,  ever  one  God,  world  without  end.     Amen. 

©ut  2.02B. 

SERMON  XXII. 
E  P  H.  IV.   5. 

One  Lord. 

AS  the  name  of  God  (truly  common  to  all  three  Perfbns  of  theLuc.  a.  «.. 

Bleffed  Trinity)  is  (not  in  way  of  exclufion,  but)  according  to "°(  ̂ ?f£. 
amyfterious  peculiarity  (x&t' 'oiyyvofjJixv,  in  wayofdifpenfati-*^' on  accommodated  to  our  inftruftion,  as  the  Greek  Fathers  exprefs  it) 

attributed  to  God  the  Father,  who  is  the  fountain  of  the  Deity,  and 
firft  in  order  among  the  divine  Perfons  ;  fo  likewife  is  the  Name  Lord, 
truly  common  to  the  other  perfons,peculiarly  (though  alfo  not  exclusive- 

ly) afcribed  and  appropriated  unto  God  the  Son ;  who  therefore  in  the 
ftyle  of  the  New  Te (lament,  which  more  fully  have  revealed  him,  is  cal- . 
led  fometimes  abfolutely  Lord,  fometimes  the  Lord  Jefus,  fometimes  our 
Lord ;  to  acknowledge  and  call  him  fo  being  the  efpecial  duty,  and  the 
diftin&ive  mark  or  chara&er  of  a  Chriftian :  for,  to  us,  as  there  is  one 
God  and  Father  of  all,  and  one  Holy  Spirit,  fo  there  is  (as  S.  Paul  here 
in  my  Text  doth  fay)  One  Lord.    And  otherwhere:  There  be  (faith 

he,  there  be  according  to  popular  eftimation,  and  Worldly  ufe  )  Gods l  Gor-  2>  6' 
many,  and  Lords  many,  but  to  us  there  is  one  God  the  Father,  and  one  Lord 
Jefus  Chrifi.    Hence  to  call  upon  the  name  of  the  Lord  Jefus  Chrift, 
(that  is,  by  confeffion  and  praftice  to  acknowledge  him  our  Lord)  gives 
a  periphrafis,  or  defcription  of  a  Chriftian  (To  the  Church  of  God  that  is  i  Cor.  ii% 

in  Corinth,  fancfified  in  Chrift  Jefus  called  to  be  Saints,  together  with  aU^'V-  »4« 
that  call  upon  the  name  of  the  Lord  Jefus  Chrift  in  every  place;   that  is, 

Pp  2  together 
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together  with  all  Chriftians  every  where,  fo  doth  S.  Paul  infcribe  his 
i  Cor.  i2.  3.  flrft  Epiftle  to  the  Corinthians)  whence,  Ac  wa  (faith  he  in  the  fame 

Epiftle)  can  calljefus  Lordy  but  by  the  Holy  Ghofi  ;  that  is,  no  man  can 
heartily  embrace  Chriftianity  without  the  gracious  afliftance  of  God's 
Holy  Spirit.    The  reafon  of  which  Appellation,  being  fo  peculiarly  at- 

,  tributed  unto  Chrift,  may  be,  for  thatbefide  the  natural  right  unto  do- 
minion over  us,  neceffarily  appertaining  to  him  as  our  God,  who  hath 

made  us,  and  doth  preferve  us ;  there  are  divers  other  refpefts  and 
grounds  fupervenient,  and  accruing  to  him  from  what  he  hath  underta- 

•  ken,  performed  and  undergone  for  us,  in  fponfarieous  obedience  to  the 
will  of  God  his  Father,  upon  which  alfo  the  Title  of  Lord  is  due  unto 
him  :  the  which  to  declare  firft,  then  to  apply  them  unto  our  practice 
fhall  be  the  fubject.  and  fcope  of  our  prefent  difcourfe. 

In  whatfoever  notion  we  take  the  word  Lord ;  either  as  a  Prince  over 
Subjefts,  or  as  a  Matter  over  Servants,  or  as  an  0  mer  of  goods,  or  as 
a  Preceptor,  and  Prefident  over  Difciples,  or  as  a  Leader  and  Captain  to 
followers;  or  as  a  perfon  Angularly  eminent  above  inferiours  ;  he  is  ac- 

cording to  all  fuch  notions  truly  Our  Lord. 
According  to  whatever  capacity  we  diftinftly  or  abftra&ively  confi- 

der  hirn,  either  as  the  Son  of  God,  or  as  the  Son  of  Man;  or  as  S-g«.V- 
,S-p«7r(Sk  (jointly  God  and  Man,  united  in  one  Perfon)  as  Jefus  our  Savit 
our,  as  the  Christ  of  God,  he  is  our  Lord. 

If  we  examine  all  imaginable  foundations  of  juft  dominion,  eminence 

in  nature  the  powrer,  the  collation  of  being,  or  prefervation  thereof; 
donation,  conquer!,  purchafe,  merit,  voluntary  compact,  upon  all  thefe 
he  hath  a  right  of  Lordfhip  over  us  duly  grounded. 

I.  He  is,  I  fay,  firft  our  Lord  according  to  every  notion,  and  accepti-  : 
on  of  the  word  Lord. 

He  is  our  Prince  and  Governour,  we  are  his  fubje&s  and  vafTals :  I 
Heb.  1. 8.      for,  to  him  it  Was  laid,  Thy  throne,  0  God,  is  for  ever  and  ever ;  thei 

fceptre  of  thy  kingdom  is  a  right  fceptre.     Of  him  it  was  prophefied;, 
Ef.  9.  6,  7.     *nat  the  government  fhould  be  upon  his  fhoulder,  and  that  of  the  encreafe 

of  his  government  and  peace  there  floould  be  no  end ;  He  is  the  Kjng  of  If  I 
rael,  or  of  the  Church,  who,  as  the  Angel  told  the  Bleffed  Virgin,  (ham 
reign  over  the  houfe  of  Jacob  for  ever  and  ever.     God  hath  given  him  head 
over  all  things  to  the  Church.     So  is  he  a  Prince  moft  abfolute,  endewed 
with  fove reign  right  and  power,  crowned  with  glorious  Majefry,  en-l 

Iph  V  22'    j°y*n§  a^  pre-eminences,  and  exercifing  all  a£fc  futable  to  Regal  dignity, 
i  cor.'i  s.  27.  in  refpeft  to  all  things,  and'particularly  in  regard  to  us. He  alfo  is  our  M After,  and  we  are  his  Servants;  the  Church  is  a  5 

1  Tim.  3.  i<#  houfe  and  family,  whereof  he  is.the  oi^oWtos,  or  HoufJholder ;  If  (faith 

Ma".  10.25.  he)  they  have  called  the  Mafer  of  the  houfe  Beelzebub,    how  much  mori 
thofe  of  his  houjljpld  (  t«  olyua.x.U  amv,  famulos  ejm,  his  domefticks,  oc 

Eph.  2. 15.    iPI?iwl  fervants").  All  the  family  in  heaven  and  earth  are  named  of  hin (faith  S.  Paul)  that  is,  the  whole  Church  (both  triumphant  above  in 
heaven,  and  militant  here  on  earth)  is  his  family,  or  called  the  familjfflj 

Heb=3,5.      of  him,  as  of  its  Lord.  ,  Chrift  (faith  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews)  is  as  a 
1  Cor.  7.  22.  Son  over  his  houfe,  whofe  houfe  are  we.     He  that  is called  free,  is  a  fervant 

Eph  3<514'S    of  Christ :  and,  We  ferve  the  Lord  Chrift ;    and.  We  have  a  Master  in 
Col,  4.  i.  '     heaven,  faith  S.  Paul .-  Bleffed  (  faith  our  Lord  himfelf)  is  that  fervant y 
Mate  24, 46,  whom  his  Lord  coming  ffjall  find  fo  doing;  that  is,  whom  Chrift,  our  Lord, 

coming  to  judgment  fhall  find  difcharging  his  duty  faithfully.     He  in- 
deed as  a  good  Matter  governeth,  ordereth  and  maintaineth  his  Family 

well;  furnifheth  and  feedeth  it,  with  all  neceffary  provifions ;  proteft- 

eth 
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eth  it  from  all  want,  and  all  mifchief ;  appointeth  to  every  one  therein ' |Cor-  3-  *• 

his  due  work  and  fervice,  and  payeth  to  each  his  due  wages  and  re-Ap^262'  *£ 
.-  compence. 

He  is  alfo  our  Owner ;  or  the  Poffeffour  anc}  Proprietary  of  us ;  The  *  ?«•  2. 1. 
Lord  that  bought  us,  as  S.  Peter  calls  him ;  and  confequently,   who 
poffeffeth  and  enjoyeth  us.     We  are  not  our  own  (faith  S.  Paul}  for  we  1  Cor.  6. 1?. 

were  bought  with  a  price :  whence  we  are  become  entirely  fubject  to  nis  20,  ?• 2*' 
difpofal. 

He  likewife  is  our  Preceptor,  or  Teacher ;  or  that  is,  the  Lord  of  our 
Underftanding^which  is  fubject  to  the  belief  of  his  dictates;  and  the 
Lord  of  our  Practice,  which  is  to  be  directed  by  his  precepts.  Te  (faith  J°h.  13. 13. 

he)  call  me  Mafler,  and  Lord,  (cTiJk'o-jtaAoi',  y[g\  wupiov,  Doc~tour and  Lord-) 
and  ye  fay  well,  forfo  I  am :   And,  Be  ye  not  called  Mailers  (  ̂^y^'ro),  Matr.  23. 10. 
guides  in  doctrine  )  for  one  is  your  Mafler,  even  Chrift.  And,  Every  a  Cor.  10.  %. 
thought  of  ours  (  faith  S.  Paul )  is  to  be  captivated  to  the  obedience  of 

Chrift .-  Such,  as  infallibly  wife,  and  perfectly  veracious,  he  neceffarily 
is  unto  us ;  fuch  he  is,  as  fent  on  purpofe  by  God  to  enlighten  our  Joh- r- 
minds  with  the  knowledge  of  heavenly  truth ;  and  to  guide  our  feet  into  Luc.  1.  79. 
the  ways  of  peace;  whence  we  cannot  but  be  obliged  to  embrace  his 
doctrine,  and  to  obferve  the  rules  which  he  prefcribeth  us. 

He  is  therefore  alfo  our  Captain  and  Leader ;  whofe  orders  we  mufl: 
obferve,  whofe  conduct  we  fhould  follow,  whofe  pattern  we  are  to  regard 

and  imitate  in  all  things :  He  is  ftyled  dp%t>ys  Ti^eui,  the  Captain  of  our  «  p«-  *•  ai„ 
faith,    dp'^yiy;  £wws,  the  Captain  of  our  life,    ctpyyys  (mrrfia.s,    the  Cap-  Hcb  12,  2. 
tain  of  our  ftlvation,  ap^W/xZoy,   our  chief  Shepherd,   the  Apoftle,  and2  *°- 

high  Prieft  of  our  profeflion ;  the  Bijhop  of  our  Souls.     In  fine,  he  (accor-  5.  $,.' 
ding  to  what  S.  Paul  {ays)  cm  ma.m  <utpcot<Aj&,  hath  in  all  things,  the  prr- '  p«.x-  H° 

macj,  and  preeminence ;  fo  that  according^to  all  notions  and  fenfes  of  Heb.'  3.  r.. 
Lord/hip  he  is  our  Lord ;  but  chiefly  he  is  meant  fuch  in  the  principal  Col.  j.  i'g, fenfe,  as  having  an  abfolute  right  and  power  to  command  and  go- 

vern us. 

II.  Chrift  is  alfo  our  Lord  according  to  every  capacity  or  refpect  of  na- 
ture or  office,  that  we  can  confider  appertaining  to  him. 

1.  He  is  our  Lord  as  by  nature  the  Son  of  God,  partaking  of  the  divine 
effence  and  perfections :  he  as  fuch  being  endewed  with  eminence  fuper- 
lative,  and  with  power  irrefiftible ;  as  fuch  having  created  all  things, 
and  upholding  all  things ;  whence  all  things  neceffarily  and  juftly  are 
fubject  to  his  order  and  difpofal ;  all  things  according  to  all  right  and  rea- 
fon  are  to  be  governed,  pofleffed  and  ufed  according  to  his  pleafure. 
Hence  is  that  mofl:  auguft,  and  moil  peculiar  name,   JEHOVAH 
(denoting  either  independency,  and  indefectibility  of  fubfiftence,  or  un- 

controllable and  infallible  efficacy  in  operation,  or  both  of  them  toge- 
ther ;  which  therefore  is  by  the  Greek  Interpreters  fitly  rendred  wjpi<&, 

and  after  them  Lord  by  our  Tranflatours ;  for  the  word  nrfpefv  doth  fig- 
nifie  to  fubfift,  and  Wp@-  is  ufed  to  denote  efficacy,  ratification,  ftedfaft 

power  or  authority)  is  affigned  to  him ;  This  is  his  name  whereby  he  {ball]"-  2.3.  \§-  £ 
hecalled,  JEHOVAH  OVR  RIG HT EOVS NESS,  faithjere- 

my  of  him :  and,  I  will  have  mercy  uponthe  houfe  of  Judah^  and  will  faye  Hof.  i.'f. them  by  Jehovah  their  God  /faith  God  in  Hof e a  concerning  the  lalvatioh 
accomplished  by  him)  and  in  the  Prophet  Zjc\hary,  he  thus  fpeaksdf 
himfelf:  Sing,  and  rejoyce,  0  daughter  of  Sion,  for  lo  1  come,  and  I  will Zech.  to.  u.  r 

dwell  m  themidft  of  thee,  and  thou  jhalt  know,  that  the  Lord  of  hofts  hath  jf^f  * 
fent  me  unto' thee :  where  it  is  faid,  that  Jehovah,  being  fent  by  Jehovah  Gen.  19. 24, 
fhould  come  and  dwell  in  the  Church,  enlarged  by  acceffion  of  the  Gen-"P^lrca- 

tiles-. 
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tiles ;  who  can  that  be,  but  our  Lord  Chrijl,  who  dwelt  among  lis,  and 

■Was  by  God  his  Father  fent  unto  us  ?  And  what  in  the  Old  Tejlament  is 

fpoken  of  "Jehovah  is  by  infallible  Expofitours  in  the  New  attributed  to 
our  Lord :  Sanclifie  Jehovah  Sabaoth,  and  hejhall  be  for  a  [tone  of  ftumb- 

Ifa.  8.13, 14.  ling,  and  for  a  rock  of  offence;  fo  did  Ifaias  fpeak;  and  his  words  are 

1  Pet.i.  j.    by  g#  Peter  and  by  Si  Paul  applied  to  Chrijl.     Whofoever  [hall  call  upon  -' 
Tod'i^i.     the  name  of  Jehovah  jhall  be  delivered;  fo  did  the  Prophet  Joel  foretell 
Kom.  10. 9.    concerning  the  latter  days ;  and  S.  Paul  accommodates  it  to  the  falvati- 

Mai!?'.  1.      on  obtained  by  confefling  the  name  of  Chrijl.     In"  Mdlachy,  Jehovah Matt.  3.  3.     lakh,  that  he  would  fend  his  meffenger  to  prepare  his  wa^before  him;  this 

Mir.  i.i,3-   according  to  the  Evangelifls  interpretation  was  verified  in  St  John  th$ 

Lu. 'i.\i.i,4-Baptift  his  preparing  the  way  before  our  Saviour.     Likewife,  what  Efay 
Ifa.  40.  34      {^id :  Tbe  voice  of  him  that  cried  in  the  wilder  nefs,  prepare  the  way  of  Je- 

hovah, is  by  all  the  Evangelifls  applied  to  the  Baptijl,  as  the  voice  crying, 
and  to  our  Saviour,  a§  the  Lord  coming :  Chrijl  therefore  is  the  Lord 
Jehovah,  independent,  and  immutable  in  effence,  and  in  power. 

The  word  Adon  alfo,  which  more  immediately  and  properly  doth 
fignify  dominion  fand  which  put  abfolutely  doth  belong  to  God)  is 

pfai.  no.  i.-  plainly  attributed  to  our  Saviour.    The  Lord  (Jehovah  )  /aid  to  my  Lord 
Mark  22.43.  (/e  jdoni,)  that  is,  God  the  Father  to  Chrift,  the  Son,  yet  Lord  of 
Mai.  3.  i.      David;  as  our  Saviour  himfelf  expounds  it.    And,  The  Lord  (ha  Adon) 

jhaH  come  to  his  temple ;  fo  in  Malachy  'tis  prophecied  concerning  the 
John  10.  a8.  coming  of  Chrijl.    According  to  this  notion  was  it,  that  S.  Thomas,  be- 

ing by  our  Saviour's  refurreftion  convinced  of  his  divinity  cried  out; 
My  God,  and  my  Lord ;  In  this  fenfeit  was,  that  S.  Peter  called  our  Sa-  ,j 

John  ii.  17.  viour  Lord,  when  he  afcribed  omnifcience  to  him,  faying,  Lord,  thou- 
knowefi  all  things,  thou  knowefi  that  I  love  thee.      Upon  this  account, 

Tphn  ".  au    S.John  the  Baptift  faid,  He  that  comet  h  from  above  is  above  all  things, 
1  Cor.  1  j.  47.  which  S.  P<z«/ exprefTeth  thus:  Thefecond  man  is  the  Lord  from  heaven. 

So  is  Chrijl,  as  he  is  God,  our  Lord. 
2.  He  is  alfo  our  Lord,  as  Man,  by  the  voluntary  appointment  and  . 

free  donation  of  God  his  Father ;  in  regard  to  the  excellency  of  his  Per- 

fon,  end  to  the  merit  of  his  performances.    God  did  by  gift  and  delega-  '■ tion  confer  upon  him  a  fupereminent  degree  of  dignity  and  authority,  \ 
with  power  to  excecute  the  moft  Lordly  afts  ofenafting,  ofdifpenfing  I 
with,  and  of  abrogating  laws;   of  judging,  of  remitting  offences;   of 
difpenfing  rewards,  and  ofpunifhing  tranfgrelfours.     The  Scripture  is 
copious  and  emphatical  in  declaring  this  Point  both  in  general  terms,  and 

AQsa.  36.     with  refpeft  to  particulars.     Let  all  the  houfe  of  Ifrael  (  faith  S.  Peter  ) 

know  ajjuredly ;  that  God  hath  made  him  Lord,  and  Chrijl,  even  this  Je- 
john  17. 2.    fits,  whom  ye  did  crucify,     And,  Thou  hafi  given  him  power  over  allflejh : 
Luc.  10. 22.    All  things  are  delivered  unto  me  by  my  Father :  All  power  is  given  me  in 

^ftis'^.' foavm  and  upon  earth.     The  Father  hath  loved  the  Son,  and  hath  given 
John  3.3s.   all  things  into  his  hand;  faith  he  concerning  himfelf:  and,  Being  found 

*3-3°  in  fajhion  as  a  man  he  humUed  himfelf,  and  became  obedient  unto  death, 
even  the  death  of  .the  crofs;   wherefore  God  alfo  hath  highly  exalted  him, 

and  given  him  a  name  which  is  above  every  name,  that  at  the  name  of  Je- 
Phil.  2.  8.     j}iS  eveYy  knee/Jjould  bow  —  and  that  every  tongue  fhould  confefs,  thatje- 
1  Pet.  3.  aV.  fa*  f"#  the  Lord:  And,  God  raifed  him  from  the  dead,  and  jet  him  at  his 

right  hand  in  the  heavenly  places  far  above  all  principality,    and  power, 

and' might,  and  dominion,  and  every  name,  that  is  named  not  onelyinlhis 
world,  but  alfo  in  that  which  is  to  come;  and  hath  put  all  things  under  his 

fleb.2,0,      feet,  and  gave  him  to  be  head  over  all  things  to  the  Church:  and,  We  fee 
Jefas,  who  was  made  a  little  lower  than  the  Angels  for  the  fuffering  of 

death 
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death  crowned  with  glory,  And  honour :  and,  The  Lamer  -which  was  (Jain  is  AP0C-  5.  *2- 
rvorthy  to  receive  power,  and  riches,  and  wifedom,  and  ftrengthj  and  ho- 

nour,  and  bteffing:  and, When  the  Son  of  man  fits  upon  the  throne  of  his  Mtr.  i9..i8, 

glory,  ye  fh all  fit  upon  twelve  thrones,  judging  the  twelve  tribes  of  Ifraefc2*'*116-?*- 
ln  which  places,  as  mothers  of  the  lame  importance,  it  is  fignified  ge- 

nerally, that  befide  the  dominion,  naturally  belonging  to  our  Saviour 
as  God,  there  hath  been  conferred  on  him  as  man  an  univerfal  dominion 
over  all  things  in  regard  to  what  as  man  he  did  and  fuffered;  and  that  in 
him  (as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  obferveth  and  difcourfeth)  that  hath  Heb.  2.7,  8. 

been  fignally  fulfilled,  which  the  Pfalmifi  acknowledged,  and  praifeth  Plal- 8-  % 
God  for,  in  refpeft  to  man :  Thou  crownedfl  him  with  glory  and  honour, 
and  didfl  fet  him  over  the  works  of  thy  hand,  and  didfi  put  all  things  in 
fubjeclion  under  his  feet.     In  him  alfo  was  accomplifhea  the  prophetical 
virion  of  Daniel:  I  [aw  in  the  night  vifwns,  and  behold  one  like  the  Son  DaQ„  7. 13,14. 
of  man  —  And  there  was  given  him  dominion,  and  glory,  and  a  kingdom, 
that  all  people,  nations  and  languages  fhould  ferve  him :  his  dominion  is  an 
ever  lading  dominion,  which  flo all  not  pafs  away,  and  his  kingdom,  that  which 
(fjall  not  be  de/lroyed.     It  is  alfo  particularly  expreffed  of  him,  that  tq 
him  as  Man  is  committed  a  power  legiflative ;  I  fay  unfyou,  I  command 

you,  is  the  ftyle  he  commonly  ufed :  and,  The  Son  of  man  (faidhe)  #  Joti.  ij.  10. 
Lord  of  the  Sabbath  (that  is,  hath  a  power  to  difpenfe  with  the  obfer-  '*•  J4- 
vation  thereof,  or  to  abrogate  the  pofitive  law  concerning  it ;  which  by 
parity  of  reafon  infers  a  general  power  of  conftituting  and  refcinding 
Laws  of  the  like  nature. )  The  prerogative  alfo  of  remitting  fins  was 
given  him:  That  ye  may  ( faith  he)  know,  that  the  Son  of  man  hath  poorer  Matt.  j.  &. 

on  earth  to  forgive  fins  (then  faith  he  to  thefick  of  the  palfie  )  arife,  take  Luc>  *' 24- 
up  thy  bed  and  walk:  and,  The  God  of  our  fathers  (  faith  S.Peter  Jl  hath  h&*.  5.30,31. 
raifed  Jefus,  whom  ye  flew,  and  hanged  on  a  tree ;  him  hath  God  exalted 

■with  his  right  hand  to  be  a  Prince,  and  a  Saviour,  to  give  repentance  unto 

Ifrael,  and  remiffion  of  (ins.    The  adminiftration  of  juftice  and  judgment  17.  gf.' '  42' 
he  thus  alfo  hath :  for  he  is,  «e*°" f*ev(§*  veto  t»  .&«  v.pjms,  Ordained  by 
God  the  judge  of  quick  and  dead;  God  hath  appointed  to  judge  the  world, 

ov  dvfyi  u>  w£w-£,  by  the  man  whom  he  hath  ordained:  The  Father  judgeth  joh<  $.i%.%j. 
no  man,  but  hath  committed  all  judgment  to  the  Son  —  and  hath  given 

him  authority  to  execute  judgment  alfo,  om  tfo'5  dvS'pu^-u  V}i  becaufe,   or 
whereas  he  is  the  Son  of  man :  .So  alfo  for  the  prerogative  of  diftributing 
rewards,  and  inflicting  punifhments :  The  Son  of  man  ( faith  he)  /hall Mate.  16.  z7= 
come  in  the  glory  of  his  Father  with  his  angels,  and  reward  every  man  ac- 

cording to  his  work.    Thus  by  emphatical  expreflion  it  is  fignified,  that 

Chrift,  as  man,  is  pur  Lord,  by  God's  appointment  and  donation.  We 
may  alfo  eonfider,  that  our  Saviour  as  the  Son  of  David,  and  confe- 
quently  by  a  right  of  fuccemon,  according  to  divine  ordination,  as  Kjng 
of  Ifrael  ( to  the  which  all  Christians  are  become  Profelytes ;  for  tx&xri- 
faXvSfa.'n  Xtoov  ooei,  Te  are  Profelytes  to  Mount  Sion,  and  to  the  city  of  the  Heb.  ii.  25U 
living  God,  the  heavenly  Hierufalem,  faith  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews  ) 
is  our  Lord ;  according  to  that  of  the  Angel  to  the  Blefled  Virgin:  He  Luc.  t.  3% 
(hall  be  great,  and  fhaU  be  called  the  Son  of  the  Higheft ;   and  the  Lord 
God  fhall  give  him  the  throne  of  David  his  Father ;  and  he  fhall  reign  over 
the  houfe  of  Ifrael  for  ever  and  ever :   Of  the  encreafe  of  his  government 
there  fhall  be  no  end,  upon  the  throne  of  David,  and  upon  his  Kjngdom  to 
order  it,  and  to  efiablifh  it  with  judgment  and  with  juftice  from  henceforth  rfj.  9.  7. 

even  for  ever :  fo  Efay  foretold  of  him;  and  many  like  paffages  occur  in  Aft»' a-  V, 
other  Prophets. 
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.  3.  He  alfo  confidered  as  $rsdv$rpw&@*  (  as  God  and  man,  united  in  one 
Perfon)  is  plainly  our  Lord.  For  whatever  naturally  did  appertain  to 
God,  whatever  freely  was  (in  way  of  gift  or  reward)  communicated  to 
man,  doth  accrue  to  the  perfon,  and  is  attributed  thereto  in  confequence 
of  the  union  hypoftatical,  or  perfonal.  It  was  indeed  by  virtue  thereof, 
that  the  man  Chrift  Jefus  became  capable  of  fo  high  preferments ;  where-  , 

Afts  10.35.  fore  moft  properly  upon  this  consideration  is  Chrift  the  Lord  of  all,  as 
1  Cor.  15.27.  s.  Peter  ftyles  him;  having  all  things  (him  onely  excepted,  who  did  fub- 

jeff  all  things  to  him  )  put  under  his  feet. 
4.  If  we  alfo  confider  him  as  Jefus,  our  Saviour,  that  notion  doth 

involye  a£ls  of  dominion,  and  thence  refulteth  a  title  thereto :  Nothing 
more  becomes  a  Lord,  than  to  protect,  and  fave;  none  better  defer ves 
the  right,  and  the  name  of  a  Lord,  than  a  Saviour ;  wherefore  thofe 

ifa  43- 11.     titles  are  well  conjoined :  I  am  the  Lord,  and  be  fide  me  there  is  no  Sa-   1 
Afts  5. 31.     viour,  faith  God  in  Jfay  of  himfelf ;  and,  Him  hath  God  exalted  to  be  a 

Prince,   and  a  Saviour  to  his  right  hand,   faith  Saint  Peter  concerning    ! 

5.  Likewife  if  he  be  confidered  as  the  Chrift,  that  especially  implieth   \ 
him  anointed,  and  confecrated  to  fovereign  dominion,  as  King  of  the   { 

Church :  well  therefore  did  the  Angel  exprefs  his  joyfull  meflage  when   : 
Luc.  2. 11.     ne  ̂ Id  the  fhepherds :  1 bring  you  good  tidings  of  great  joy,  which  Jball 

be  to  all  people  ;  for  unto  you  u  born  this  day  in  the  City  of  David  a  Savi- 

our, which  is  Chrift  the  Lord:' and  S.  Peter  well  joined  them,  'faying » 
Afts  2.  36"    Let  all  the  houfe  of  Ifrael  know  aJTuredly,  that  God  hath  made  that  fame 

Jefas,  whom  ye  have  crucified,  both  Lord  and  Chrift.     Thus  in  all  refpecls 
is  Chrift  our  Lord. 

III.  Let  us  alfo  farther  briefly  furvey  the  feveral  grounds  upon  which, 
dominion  may  be  built,  and  we  fhallfee,  that  upon  all  accounts  he  is 
our  Lord. 

„  ,  1.  An  uncontrollable  power  and  ability  to  go-  : 

n,^%JtJ^73&  vern  is  one  certain  ground  of  dominion ;  he  that  is 

jwvw  a'fxw/T*  xji  %jm  w/;w.  endewed  therewith,  it  is  neceffary  that  we  mould 
piuc.  m  j'eiop.    ..    ■  fubmit to  liim,  it  is  reafonable  willingly  to  admit 
mv  nytiSx,  n  ̂ .«^c®— — -Clem.  Akx.     him  for  our  Lord :  rerions  fo  qualified  Ariftotle  i 
Strom  7  Cm-  i°6>J  t     f  telleth  us  have  a  natural  title  to  dominion ;  as  on 

^t^Wr^fflffi!  the  contrary  perfons  weak  (in  power  or  in  wife- i,  3, 4.  dom  )  unable  to  protect  themfelves,  ̂ nd  unfit  to 
manage  things  are  naturally  fubjetts  and  fervants.    This  ground  emi- 

nently agrees  to  him,  as  being  by  nature  the  Almighty  God,  who  can 

Joh.  13. 3.     doe  au  things,  whom  nothing  can  refift ;  and  alfo  for  that  all  things  are 

given  into  his  hand,  all  things  are  put  under  his  feet.'    Hence  he  is  moll  I 
Match.  1 6. 18.  able  to  protect  us;  the  gates  of  hell  cannot  prevail  again  ft  his  Church -A 
Joh  10.  28.    none  can  fnatch  us  out  of  his  hand;  he  is  able  to  fave  to  the  utter moft  them  ■ 
Hcb.  7. 2j.     tfoaf  come  t0  God  through  him. 

2.  To  make,  to  prefer ve,  to  provide  and  difpenfe  maintenance  arc 

alfo  clear  grounds  of  dominion ;  for  what  can  we  more  juftly  claim  do- ' 
minion  over,  than  over  our  own  inventions  and  works ;  over  that  which 
we  continually  keep  and  nourifh ;  over  that  which  wholly  depends  upoo 

Afts.  17. 18.  us,  and  fubfifts  merely  by  our  pleafure  ?  Since  then  in  him  we  live,  and 
move,  and  have  our  being ;  fince  we  have  derived  all  our  being  from  him 
(  our  being  natural  as  men,  and  fpiritual  as  Chriftians  )  and  are  by  him, 

Heb.i.  3:      who  upholdeth  all  things,  fuftained  therein;  fince  as  to  all  our  powers, 

col.  1.  17.    an(j[  jn  ajj  our  anions  we  depend  upon  him ;  for  without  him  we  can  doe 
3  Cor.  3.  j.    nothing,  and  all  our  fufficiency  is  of  him ;  he  furely  is  our  Lord,  having 

an 
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an  obfolute  right  to  difpofe  of  us,  to  order  us,  and  to'ufe  us,  according id  his  difcretion  and  pleafure.  We  thence  have  reafon  to  render  that 
acknowledgment  of  the  Elders  in  the  Revelation  to  him!  Worthy  art  Apo.  4.  n. 
thou*  0  Lord,  to  receive  the  glory,  and  the  honour,  and  the  power ;  for 
thou  hajt  created  all  things,  and  for  thy  mil  they  are,  and  they  ncre  crea- 

ted; to  confefs,  and  celebrate  him  as  our  Lord,  for  that,  as  it  is  in  the  pfai.  100. 3, 
Pfalm,  It  is  he  that  wade  us    and  not  we  our  Jehes  s 

nJe  are  Ins  people  andthefieep  of  his  pafiure.  *  Thus  ̂ "g  gtf&tfjJ^H by  birth,  and  privilege  of  nature,  as  the  Son  of  y*f\u  *«'«©-;  *a  rim  £r/\w  £4*- 

God,  heir  apparent  and  confort  of  eternal  Ma-     *f*?!JityKre'&;  ̂ /WA,*m'2- ■    n  1  ir  •  •   t     1  •     t->      1  ■      .1  'W  St111  "■->  TVTo   it.  Tore  xj>  on  wet  *s- 
jelty ;  thus  alio  concurring  with  his  Father  in  the  .  V^M.  $  ̂ t^oA^®-  *<s.VTai  7iVi 
myineil  actions  of  creation  and  providence  is  Je-  ™%  »;<»;  (•twi  >y  vemSv  xva©-- 

fas  Chrifl',  the  only  Son  of  God,  our  Lord.  c  '    >ut' 3' '"    r' pa&' 3  5: 
But  befide  thefe  natural  grounds  of  dominion  over  us,  there  are  feve- 

ral  others  confiderable,  each  of  them  according  to  the  (landing  rules  of 

juflice  and  equity,  fuffcient  to  found  a  good  title  thereto.     We  (confi- 
dering  our  felves  as  the  fons  of  Adam,  in  that  (late  wherein  Chrifl  found 
us,  or  wherein  we  fhouldnoW  be,  if  he  had  not  vouchfafed  to  come  and 

redeem  us)  had  attempted  to  withdraw  our  felves  from  our  due  fubjecli- 
onroGod  by  wilful  rebellion  and  difobedience,  we  thence  had  forfeited 

the  benefit  of  God's  favourable  protection  and  providence  for  our  good  ; 

we  had  become  Outlaws,  dead  in  law ;  (dead  in  trefpajfes  and  fins')  we 
inllead  of  being  fubjects  and  fervants  of  God  were  become  (or  fhould  EPh- 2-  *',  5- 
have  been)  aliens,  and  enemies  to  God  by  wicked  works,  according  to  the     , 
natural  blindnefs  of  our  minds  not  knowing  (or  acknowledging)  God;  in  R0m.  8.7,8,9. 
our  affections  ellranged  and  averfe  from  him,  in  our  practice  oppofite  to 

his  holy  will  and  righteous  laws,  we  in  a  manner  were  got  out  of  God's 
polTeffion ;  were  in  refpect  to  him  become  imbecil  and  lofl :  we  were  Luc  ,„  I0# 
like  /beep  gone  aft  ray  out  of  the  fold  of  his  gracious  care  and  governance ;  Matt.  18. 11. 

we  had  got  other  Mailers,  and  were  come  into  other  hands ;  like  thofe  p£  *• I5*  *4* 
who  in  the  Prophet  confefs ;  0  Lord  our  God,  other  Lords  be  fides  thee  i&.  26.13. 
have  had  dominion  over  us.    The  Devil  had  got  us  into  his  power ;  we 

were  captivated  (or  taken  alive,  as  S.  Paul  phrafeth  it ,   e^aypvjjidm)  la.'To.^sf ' at  his  will,  we  were  detained  under  wretched  fubjeclion,  overpowred,  Coi.  2. 3. 

and  opprelTed  by  him ;  who  therefore  is  called  the  Prince,  and  the  God  J^'1"/4"  3°' 

of  this  world;  to  whofe  fuggeflions  it  hearkned,  whofe  will  it  obferved,  EP'h.  6. 12. 
whom  it  was  prone  even  to  worfhip  and  adore.  The  world  alfo  (whofe 2- 2- 

friend/hip  is  enmity  to  God,  which  all  lieth  in  wickednejs)  had  prevailed  jam.r444? ' 
over  us,  fo  as  to  walk  according  to  it ;  to  be  governed  by  its  corrupt  princi- 1  J°hn  2. 15. 

pies,  and  vicious  practices;  to  be  driven  by  its  force,  and  drawn  by  its  Epi^a!/9" 
allurement  into  evil,  we  were  captives,  and  (laves  alfo  to  the  law  of  fin  ru-  Rom.  7.^ 

ling  in  our  members;  ferving  divers  lufts  and  pleafures  ;  being  in  our  acti-  £,-.I2>  l6>&c- 
ons  guided  by  a  carnal  mind,  oppofite  to  God  and  goodnefs ;  fwayed  by  Rom?  8.  7, 8. 
fenfual  appetites,and  hurried  by  violent  paflions  to  what  is  bad.  This  was 
the  condition  of  mankind  generally  when  Chrifl  came,  and  would  have 
fo  continued ;  but  out  of  it  he  came  to  deliver  us ;  by  the  merit  of  his 
blood,  and  power  of  his  grace,  to  free  us  from  the  oppreflions  of  all 
thofe  ufurping  »powers ;  to  recover  and  reflore  us  into  the  propriety, 

poffeflion  and  protection  of  God.     He  came  to  feek  and  tofave  that  which  Luc.  19. 10. 

was  loft :  tofave  us  from  our  enemies,  and  from  the  hand  of  all  that  hate  Luc>' \  ̂ ' 
us ;  to  deliver  us  out  of  the  power  of  darknefs,  and  to  tranftate  us  into  his  Col.  1. 13. 
own  Kjngdom;  the  kingdom  ofrighteoufnefs,  peace  and  joy.    So  that  he 

hath  acquired  us  to  himfelf ;  we  being  now  Tree^'W,  an  acquift  made  Rom-  r*  »7- 
by  him  (asS.  P^a/callethus)  zndtwos  &  infmoitioiv  (asS.  Ptfer  fpeaks)  EPh.  t. 14. 

Q.q  apeo- 
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Pec  2-  9'    a  people  by  acquifition  peculiarly  appertaining  to  him:  and  divers  ways 
we  have  been  acquired  to  him,  as  to  our  Lord. 

3.  He  hath  acquired  us  by  free  donation  from  God  his  Father;  for 
John  17.  2.  God  hath  given  him  power  over  all  flejjj  ;  God  hath  delivered  all  things  in- 
i2.  3.  to  his  hand-,  God  hath  fubjeBed  all  things  under  his  feet.  Peculiarly  God 
Eph.  1. 22.  hath  g|ven  unt0  j^  j-j^fg  wj10  comply  with  his  gracious  invitations 
Joh.  10. 27.    and  fuggeftions;  his  fheep,  that  hear  his  voice,  and  follow  him;  them 

hath  God  given  him,  to  govern  them  with  efpecial  favour,  and  keep 
17.  12,6.  them  with  a  particular  care;  Whom  (faith  he)  thou  haft  given  me,  I  have 

6'  39,  kept  ;  and,  This  is  the  will  of  the  Father  that  fent  me,  that  of  all  which  he 
hath  given  me,  Ifoou'ld  lofe  nothing. 

4.  Again,  he  hath  acquired  us  by  juft  right  of  cona/uefi,  having  fubdu- 
ed  thofe  enemies,  unto  whom  (partly  by  their  fraud  and  violence, 
partly  from  our  own  will  and  confent)  we  did  live  enflaved  and  addict- 

Col.  2. 15.  ed:  them  he  vanquifhed,  having  fpoiled  principalities,  and  powers,  and 
made  a  /hew  of  them,  openly  triumphing  over  them.  Whence  we  rightly 
fall  under  fubjedion  to  him,  as  accefllons  to  #his  victory ,  having  for- 

.  merly  belonged  to  his  enemies,  and  having  by  his  mercy  been  preferved : 

he  might  juftly  have  deprived  us  of  liberty,  and  of  life;  might  have  ut- 
terly deftroyed  us,  or  have  detained  us  in  woful  mifery,  as  dependents 

upon,  and  partizans  with  his  foes ;  our  felves  together  with  them  being 

CoL  x.  2 1.10'  found  in  °Pei1  hoftility  againft  him ;  but  according  to  his  great  mercy  he  fa- . 
Eph.  r.  8.     ved  us ;  and  did  put  us  into  a  capacity  of  a  free,  comfortable  and  happy 

TTh  ir  3"     n^e  nnder  him ;  calling  us  to  his  kingdom  and.  glory.     We  therefore  being 
'  Jubacti  potentid  (fubdued  by  his  power)  become  jure  fubditi  (in  right 

fubjec~r..to  him)  [beingfervati  we  are  made fervi;  ]  being  faved  from death  by  him,  we  according  to  juftice  and  reafon  become  vaffalsto  him, 
fo  that  all  our  life  fhculd  be  devoted  to  his  fervice ;  that  (as  it  is  in  the 

Luc.  r.  74.  hymn  Benedict  us)  being  delivered  out  of  the  hands  of  our  enemies  (his  ene- 
mies, and  our  enemies  alfo  no  lefs  in  trurh  and  effect)  wejbouldferve  him 

without  fear. 

5.  He  hath  alfo  farther  acquired  us  to  himfelf  by  furchafe ;  having 
by  a  great  price  bought  us;  ranfomed  us  out  of  fad  captivity  and  re- 

deemed us  from  grievous  punifbment  due  to  us.  We,  as  heinous  finners 

and  rebels,  had  forfeited  our  lives  to  God's  law,  and  were  fentenced  unto 
a  miferable  death ;  we  had  loft  our  liberty,  and  were  throne  into  a 

grievous  prifon,  fettered  in  guilt,  lying  under  wrath,  and  referved  to  pu- 
nifhment  unavoidable ;  we  were  ftripped  of  all  goods,all  comfort,all  hope 
and  remedy :  fuch  was  the  cafe  of  man,  when  he  procured  a  redempti- 

on, a  pardon,  a  deliverance  and  reftitution  for  us  ;  delivering  up  himfelf  a 
ranfome  for  us  all;  undergoing  a  punifhment  for  our  {ins,  dilcharging 
our  debts,  propitiating  divine  juftice,  acquitting  us  from  all  claims  and 
pretences  upon  us;  yea  meriting  for  us  a  better  ftate  than  we  did  ever  * 
before  ftand  in  ;  Thus  he  pur  chafed  his  Church  with  his  own  blood : 
whence,  as  S.Papl  argues,  we  were  not  our  own,  for  we  are  bought  with 

a  price.     In  requital  for  fuch  mercies  and  favours  fo 

Ov  y&  iecf.vovt  x)  ylw,  >y  $£\iL>red.v     unexpreiTibly  great,  we  cannot,  either  in  gratitude 
jift  inJ.  t3  «frw  tW  rttawte     or  ]Uft\ce    owe  jefs  than  our  feives  to  be  rendred  up 
YpZ,  yfai&n.   chryf.  'A^p.  21.        wholly  to  his  dominion  and  difpofal ;  it  is  our  duty 

therefore  to  be  his  fubjects  and  fervants,  and  it  was 
indeed  the  intent  of  his  doing  fo  much  for  us,  that  we  fhould  be  fo :  he 
did  &M  gratis  (mod  freely)  as  to  any  precedent  motive  befide  his  own 

Rom.  14. 9.    goodnefs,  but  he  would  not  do  it  fruitlefly,  as  to  effect :  To  this  end 
(faith  S.  Paul)  Chrift  both  )died,  rofe  and  revived,  that  he  might  be  Lord 

both 
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both  of  the  dead  and  living.     He  died  for  all,  that  they,  which  henceforth 
live     fhould  not  live  to  themfelves,  but  unto  him  which  died  for  them  : 

and,  He. gave  him fe If  for  us,  that  he  might  redeem  us  from  all  iniquity,  Tit.  i.  14. 

and  purify  to  himfelf  a  peculiar  people,  zealous  of  good  works. 
6.  He  likewife  acquired  a  Lord/hip  over  us  by  defert,  and  as  a  reward 

from  God,  Citable  to  his  performances  of  obedience  arid  patience,  high- 
ly (atisfa&ory  and  acceptable  to  God.  For  this  the  Father  loves  me,  hecaufe  John  10. 17. 

/  lay  down  my  life,  that  I  may  take  it  again  :  He  humbled  himfelf,  becoming  Phil-  2.  8. 
obedient  to  the  death  of  the  crofs  ;  therefore  alfo  did  God  exalt  him,  and  gave 
him  a  name  above  every  name.     For  the  joy  that  was  fet  before  him,  he  en-  Heb.  xx.  a. 
dared  the  crofs,  and  having  defpifed  the  fhame,  fate  down  at  the  right  hand 

of  the  glory  of  God.     We  fee  Jefus  for  the  fufferances  of  death  crowned  with  Heb.  2.  '9. 
glory  and  honour.     He  drank  of  the  brook  in  the  way,  therefore  he  hath  lifted 

up  his  head.     Hecaufe  he  poured  out  his  foul  unto  death ;  therefore  did  God  e£  '53.  {Jj 
divide  him  a  portion  with  the  great,  and  he  did  divide  the fpoil  with  the  Jlrong ; 
as  the  Prophet  expreflerft  it. 

7.  We  may  add,  that  he  hath  acquired  a  good  right  and  title  to  do- 
minion over  us,  as. our  continual  moft  munificent  benefaftour ;  by  the 

great  benefits  he  beftowerh  on  us,  by  the  ample  hire,  and  large  reconv 

pence  he  pays  us.  He  affords  us  a  fure  protection  under  him,  and  a  li- 
beral maintenance;  high  privileges,  and  ample  rewards  for  our  fervice : 

It  is  no  Egyptian  bondage  that  he  would  detain  us  in,  requiring  hard  la- 
bour, and  yielding  no  comfort  or  recompence,  but  it  is  a  moft  beneficial 

and  fruitful  fervice.   Chrift  hath  promifed  to  withhold  no  good  thing  from  p&l.  84.  1 t. 

his  fervants ;  nothing  requifite  for  the  fupport  or  convenience  even  of  34-  9. IO- 

this  temporal  life  (  for  to  them  who  feek  the  Kjngdom  of  God,  and  its  Rom!  g. '!'. 
right eoufnefs ;  even  all  thefe  things  fljall be  added,  or  caft  in)  but  efpeci-  »  P««  i.  4« 
ally  moft  ineftimable  precious  recompenceshe  hath  promifed,  and  will 

certainly  beftow  in  fpiritual  and  eternal  bleflings :  He  will  render  to  eve-  Rom      ̂  
ry  man  according  to  his  works  ;  to*them,  who  by  patient  continuance  in  well~ 
doing  feek  glory,  and  honour,  and  immortality,  eternal  life;  faith  S.Paul; 
and,  Bern*  freed  from  (in  (  faith  he  again  )  and  made  fervants  to  God,  ye  &0m.  6.  xi. 
have  your  fruit  unto  fantfificatian,  and  in  the  end  everlafling  life :  a  fruit 
tofancYification,  that  is,  all  benefits  conducing  to  our  fpiritual  welfare 
here,  and  hereafter  a  life  in  perpetual  joy  and  happinefs.     To  them  who 
have  been  diligent  in  performing  their  tasks,  and  improving  their  ta- 

lents committed  to  them  now  for  his  intereft,  and  honour,  he  will  one 

day  lay :    Well  done  good  and  faithful  fervants  enter  into  your  ,  Mafter's  ̂ act-  25f  "• 
joy:  and,  Hlejfcd  (  faith  our  good  Mafter  )  are  ye,  when  men  fh  all  revile 
you,  and  fpeak  all  manner  of  evil  againfi  you  faljly  for  my  fake  ;  Rejoyce, 
and  be  exceeding  glad,  for  great  {hall  your  reward  be  in  heaven.     Now^atc-5'  ia« 
he  that  is  at  fuch  care  and  charges  for  us ;  who  feeds  and  furnifhes  us  fo 
plentifully,  who  rewards  our  fmall  pains,,  our  poor  works,  our  unprofita- 

ble fervices  (fuch  indeed  we  muft  confefs  all  that  we  can  doe  to  be)  with 
fo  high  and  bountiful  wages,  him  furely  moft  juftly  we  fhould  efteem7 
and  moft  willingly  call  our  good  Lord,  and  Mafter. 

8.  Yea  farther  yet,  our  Saviour  Jefus,  is  not  one- 

ly  our  Lord  by  nature,  and  by  acquifition.  in  fo  ma-   .  **M*v  *p»j  ohlTi(  **&'»*«> 
ny  ways  (by  various  performances,  deferts  and  ob-    <;  /few*/  tyfr  AaJr**  jh»  £  i  Xe^ 
ligations  put  on  us)  but  he  is  alfo  fb  by  our  own    *■•'«"  «*•««&>,  &c   i  $  mfoyayw 

deeds,bymoftfreeandvoluntary,moftformaland    .^V«  ̂   **  &C'  ChtyC 
folemn,  and  therefore  moft  obligatory  a&s  of  ours. 
He  is  our  Lord  and  King  by  election ;  we-  finding  Our  felves  oppreffed 
by  cruel  tyrants  arid  enemies ;  groaning  under  intolerable  flaveries,  loa- 

QLq  2    ■  ded:' 
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ded  with  heavy  burthens,  plunged  into  grievous  diftreffes,  tormented 
with  anxious  fears,  regrets  and  forrows,  had  our  recourfe  unto  him,  up- 

on his  gracious  invitation,  offering  us  deliverance,  eafe  and  refcefhment 

Matt.  ir.  28  under  his  m°ft  eclual  and  gentle  government :  Come  unto  me  all  ye  that  la- 
bour^ and  Are  heavy  laden :  and  I  will  'give you  reft   Take  my  yoke  upon 

you  ;   for  my  yoke  is  eafie,  and  my  burthen  light ;  fo  he  was  pleafed  to 
invite  us ;  and  fo  we  did,  or  have  at  leaft  feemed  and  pretended  to  un- 

dergo his  yoke,  freely  fubmitting  to  his  government .-  We  have  vowed 
perpetual  allegiance  and  fealty  to  him,  as  to  our  lawful  Prince ;  we 
have  promifed  entire  fubjection  to  his  will,  and  flncere  obedience  to  his 
laws ;  we  have  engaged  forfaking  all  things  to  follow  him  ;  to  follow 
him  as  our  Captain,  and  to  fight  refolutely  under  his  banners  againfr  the 
common  enemies  of  his  glory,  and  our  falvation.  We  did  ov^mv^v  (as 
it  is  in  the  Parable)  contract,  and  agree  with  him  upon  certain  conditi- 

ons and  confiderations,  molt  advantageous  to  our  felves,  to  be  his  faith- 
ful fervants,  and  diligently  to  perform  his  work :  We  renounced  all  o- 

ther  Matters ;  yea  refigned  up  all  claim  to  any  liberty  or  power  over 
our  felves ;  becoming  abfolutely  devoted  to  his  will  and  command : 
This  we  did  at  our  Baptifm,  in  molt  exprefs  and  folemn  manner,  and 
in  every  religious  performance  we  confirm  our  obligation  ;  when  we 
acknowledge  his  right  over  us,  and  our  duty  toward  him ;  when  we 
implore  his  protection,  his  fuccour,  and  his  mercy  ;  when  we  promife 
our  humble  refpect  and  obedience  to  him :  if  our  daily  confeflions  do 
fignifie  any  thing ,  if  our  vows  and  proteftations  have  any  truth  or 
heart  in  them;  if  our  prayers  are  ferious,  or  praifes  are  hearty,  our 
communions  have  in  them  any  thing  of  good  earned:  and  fincerity  ;  we 
do  by  them  continually  tie  fafter  the  band  of  this  relation  and  duty  to- 

ward him  ;  he  by  our  renewed  choices,  and  confents,  and  promifes,  and 
acknowledgments  doth  appear  to  be  our  Lord.  But  let  thus  much  fuf- 
fice  for  explication  of  this  point ;  or  for  confidering  upon  what  grounds 
JefmChri/l,  the  only  Son  of  God  is  our  Lord:  Now  for  practical  appli- 
plication  of  the  point  thereof. 

i»  The  general  influence  which  this  doctrine  may  and  fhould  have 
upon  our  practice  is  very  obvious  and  palpable.  If  we  are  truly  perfua- 
ded,  that  Chrifl:  is  our  Lord  and  Mafter,  we  muft  then  fee  our  felves 
obliged  humbly  to  fubmit  unto,  and  carefully  to  obferve  his  will ;  to 
attend  unto,  and  to  obey  his  law,  with  all  readinefs  and  diligence : 

2  Tim.  2. 3. 

4.8. Matt.  20.  2. 

Chryf. 
'AvS'f.  21 

Luc.  6. 46. 

Matt,  7.  21. 

rnsn *  Matt.  21.22. 
T-T-T-3>uc.  13.  25. 

for,  Why  call  ye  me  Lord,  Lord ;  and  doe  not  the  things  that  I  fay,  is  the 
expoftulation  of  our  Lord  himfelf,  implying  it  to  be  a  vain  and  abfurd 
profeflion,  an  irrational  and  illunVe  pretence  we  make,  when  we  avow 
and  invoke  him  as  our  Lord,  but  withall  difclaim  his  authority  in 
Our  practice,  by  flothfully  neglecting,  or  wilfully  difobeying  his  com- 

mands :  Not  every  one  that  faith  Lord,  Lord,  jhall  enter  into  the  king- 
dom of  heaven,  but  he  that  doth  the  will  of  my  father,  which  is  in  hea- 

ven ;  that  is,  not  he  that  makes  loud  and  eager  profeflions  (  crying 

Lord,  over  a*id  over  again)  is  in  God's  efteem  a  loyal  fubject,  or  faith- 
ful fervant,  or  fhall  obtain  the  rewards  afligned  tofuch;  but  he  that, 

although  perhaps  more  fparing  in  words  and  pretences  doth  really  his 
duty,  and  performs  the  will  of  God.  Many  (faith  our  Saviour  again) 
jhall  in  that  day  (in  that  great  day  of  final  account  and  recompeace) 
fay  unto  me,  Lord,  Lord",  have  we  not  iv  thy  name  prophecyed,  and  in  thy 
name  cafl  out  devils,  and  in  thy  name  done  many '  wonderful  works  ?  am 
then  will  I  profefs  unto  them;  1  never  knew  you,  depart  from  me,  ye  that 
work  iniquity.    Not  only  bare  profeflions  and  acknowledgments  are  in- fufficient. 
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'fufficient,  but  even  the  faireft  and  moft  plaufible  aftions  done  in  the name  of  Chrift  will  avail  nothing,  without  real  obedience  to  the  law  of 
Chrift ;  even  then,  when  fuch  anions  are  performed,  Chrift  doth  not 
know  them ;  that  is,  doth  not  efteem  them  his  fervants ;  the  working 
of  iniquity  rendring  them  uncapable  of  that  name  and  privilege.    Such 
perfons  do,  as  S.  P/ta/fpeaks,  profefs  to  know  htm  for  acknowledge  him  rir.  1. 16. 
as  their  Lord )  but  with  their  works  they  deny  him ;  who  are  difobedient, 
and  to  every  good  work  reprobate  ( that  is,  upon  trial  found  bad  and  falfej 
they  fas  S.  Peter  fays)  deny  the  Lord  that  bought  them.     Do  ye  not  knowzVez'  u  t6' 
( faith  S.  Paul)  that  to  whom  ye  yield  your  [elves  fervants  to  obey,  his  Jer-  Rot?" 6' l6' 
vants  ye  are,  whom  ye  obey  ?  and,  Every  one  ( faith  our  Saviour )  that  John  8*  34* 
doeth  Jin,  is jhe  fervant  of  fin;  and,  By  whom  ('.faith  S.  Peter )  a  man  is2?et'z'19' 
overcome,  to  him  he  is  made  a  fervant,  or  enflaved  ( (JfeTeAwTCM. )  'Tis  not  udvrt^@-  £ 
what  we  fay,  bat  what  we#doe ;  not  what  we  would  feem,  but  what  p^S©;  >    $ 

we  indeed  are,  doth  really  conftitute,  and  truly  denominate  us  fervants;  Zy^M^'. we  not  onely  fhall  lofe  the  rewards  and  privileges  granted  to  the  fer-  ui<*>  Eufet* 
vants  of  Chrift,  but  we  do  even  forfeit  all  claim  to  the  very  name  if  we  Meldadm 
difobey  his  commands,  being  indeed  properly  fervants  to  thofe  lufts  efi  chri/iia- 

which  fway  us ;  to  that  Devil,  whofe  pleafure  we  fulfill-;  to  that  world,  'fyjl-f^cbn 
whofe  bad  manners  we  follow :  we  do  but  invade  and  ufurp  the  name  m mn  facer"' 

Ambr. 

of  Chriff  ians,  if  our  practice  is  not  conformed  to  the  precepts  of  our  £r 
t  ̂ a  r,s  a  'ye  t0 
J-Ora.  •  caloncsfelf 

'  ,  a  Chriftiati, 
and  not  to  doe  the  works  of  Chrift,  in  S.  Ambr.  faith,  Omnint  nihil  prodefl  mmen  ftinftum  habere  fine  morib'ts  ;  quia 
vita  a  profeflione  difcordant  abrogat  i&ttjlris  tituli  honorem  per  ind/gnamm  aSmm  vilitatem.  Silv,  de,  Gub.  Dei  j.  fab  fin, 

2.  Indeed  the  confideration  of  this  point  doth  clearly  demonftrate  to 
us  the  great  heinoufnefs  of  fin ;  how  many  follies,  iniquities,  bafeneffes 
and  ingratitudes  lie  complicated  therein :  the  madnefs  of  oppofing  irre- 
fiftible  power,  and  diffenting  from  infallible  wifdom ;  the  unworthinefs 
of  offending  and  abufing  immenfe  goodnefs ;  the  injuftice  and  difloyalty  • 
which  are  couched  in  the  difobedience  of  him,  who  by  fo  many  titles, 
and  upon  fo  many  obligations  is  our  Lord ;  the  abufivenefs  of  evacuating 
all  his  laborious  and  expenfive  defigns  in  acquiring  us ;  the  levity  and 
giddinefs  of  difavowing  him  by  our  practice,  whom  we  fo  often  have 
acknowledged  our  Lord,  and  vowed  entire  fubje&ion  unto. 

3.  Again,  if  Chrift  be  our  Lord,  then  are  we»not  our  own  Lords,  or 
our  own  men  ;  we  are  not  at  liberty,  or  at  our  own  difpofal  as  to  our  «0  ̂   - .  , 
perfons,  or  our  aftions :  thofe  rules  of  the  civil  Law,  that  a  fervant  can  ̂ y  &m£Tx 

foffefs  nothing  of  his  own,  that  no  profit  can  fimply  accrue  to  him,  but  all  in  *C**©"  ̂ > 
refult  muft  goe  to  his  Lord ;  that  he  is  reckoned  no  body  in  law ;  and  **£„,' *£(rif£ 
the  like,  do  moft  perfe&iy  agree  to  us  in  regard  to  Chrift,  who  !s  upon  pa.  i.  j. 
fb  many  accounts  abfblutely  our  Lord,  infinitely  more  than  one  man 
can  be  to  another.     We  confequently  muft  not  think  to  have  our  own 
wills,  we  muft  not  attend  our  own  bufmefs,  we  muft  not  pleafe  our  i«  m^  %b 

own  appefites,  or  gratify  our  own  defires'  or  enjoy  our  own  pleafures,  Z°  Q™  ff  .** 
or  follow  our  own  fancies,  or  regard  our  own  profits,  or  leek  our  own  /v.  6.  a. 
honour;  we  muft  not  undertake  or  profecute  any  thing  merely  our 
own,  or  farther  than  doing  fo  is  fubordinate  unto,  or  confiftent  with 

the  fervice,  intereft  and  glory  of  our  Lord :  othe'rwife  we  do  conftitute our  felves  the  Lords  and  Mafters,  in  effect  renouncing  and  cafting  off 
him:  if  he  be  truly  our  Lord,  it  is  his  will,  and  word,  that  fhould  be 
the  rule  of  all  our  actions ;  which  we  fhould  diligently  attend  unto,  which 
we  fhould  readily  obferve ;  it  is  his  bufinefs,  that  we  fhould  with  efpe^- 
cial  care  mind,  and  moft  earneftly  profecute;  it  is  his  advantage  and 

credit 
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credit,  that  we  fhould  propound  unto  our  felves,  as  the  main  aims  of  all* 
our  endeavours.  -  Whatever  we  defign  or  undertake  of  moment,  we 
fhould  do*  it  with  this  formal  confederation  and  reference;  doing  it  as 
the  fervants  of  Chrift ;  from  confcience  of  our  duty  to  him,  with  in- 

tention therein  to  ferve  him,  with  expectation  of  reward  onely  from 
i  Cor.  10. 31.  him ;  according  to  thofe  Apoftolical  precepts :  Whether  we  eat,  or  drink, 
1  Cor.  6.  ao.  or  whatever  we  doe,  we  fhould  doe  all  to  the  glory  of  our  Lord :  We  muff 
2  Cor.  5. 15.  glorifie  him  with  our  bodies,  and  our  fpirits,  which  are  his.     We  muft  not 

live  to  our  [elves,  but  to  him  that  died,  and  rofe  again  for  us  :  Since  whe- 
ther we  live  or  die  (that  is,  whatever  action  we  fet  upon  relating  ei- 
ther to  life  or  death)  we  are  the  Lords;  we  fhould  direct  all  to  his  ho- 
nour profit  and  fervice. 

4.  If  Chrift  be  our  Lord  (abfolutely  and  entirely  fuch)  then  can  we 
have  no  other  Lords  whatever,  in  oppofition  to  him,  or  in  competition 

with  him ;  o*r  otherwife  any  way  than  inTubordination,and  fubfervien- 
Mat.  6. 24.     cy  to  him:  No  man  (as  he  doth  himfelf  tell  us),  can  ferve  two  Lords; 

that  is,  two  Lords  having  collateral,  or  equal  authority;  their  injuncti- 
ons will  interfere,  oppofeor  fupplant  one  the  other;  our  affections  will 

incline  to  one  more  than  to  the  other ;  at  leaft  we  fhall  be  detained  in 

hovering  fufpence ;  our  leifure,  our  care,  our  endeavour  being  employ- 
ed in  the  fervice  or  attendance  of  one  will  force  us  to  neglect  and  difap- 

point  the  other  ;•  Te  cannot  ferve  God  and  Mammon ;  ferving  wealth  ( that 
is,  eagerly  affecting  it,  and  earneff ly  purfuing  it )  is  inconfiftent  with 
our  duty  to  Chrift;  the  like  may  be  faid  of  honour,  of  pleafure,  ofcu- 

}am.  4.4.      riofity,  of  any  worldly  tiling;  for,  He  that  will  be  a  friend  of  the  world 

**S(skt«/.     ji  tl,erel,y  ( faith  S.  'James  ̂   conftituted  an  enemy  of  God ;  and  if  he  tnereby 
.  be  made  an  enemy,  he  furely  can  be  no  good  fervant ;  a  fervant  being 
(  as  the  Philofopher  calls  him)  humilis  amicus,  a  meaner  fort  of  friend; 
who  performeth  fervice  out  of  good-will  and  affection ;   like  S.  Paul, 
who  difcharged  that  high  and  laborious  fervice,    of  preaching  the 
Gofpel,  incumbent  on  him,  and  of  that  kindly  neceflity  which  he  ex- 

it Cor.  5.  ,4i   preffes,  faying,  The  love  of  Chrift  conftrains  me;  or  as  S.  Peter  injoins, 
2  cor.  9.17.   thofe  particular  fervants  of  Chrift  (employed  by  him  in  teaching  and 

1  Pet. 5.  2.     guidjng  h^  people)  to  doe  their  duty,  jjch  ai><tyng.<?u)S,  «m'  1-x.voiws,  not 
by  conflraint,  but  willingly ;  not  for  filthy  lucre,   but  of  a  ready  mind ;   or 

Eph  6.7       as  S*  jP^chargethal]  fervants,  y.ef  Awo'ia*  bvK&jm,  to  ferve  with  good 
•will,  as  to  the  Lord,  and  not  to  men.     It  is  indeed* the  proper  nature,  and 
the  necefTary  condition  of  this  fervice,  that  we  decline,  forfake,  renounce, 
deteft  all  other  obligations,  all  affections,  all  encumbrances,  which  may 

1.U..14.  j 3.    avert  us  from  a  clofe  adherence  thereto.     Whoever  (faith  he)  he  be  of 
you,  that  for faketh  not  (or,  who  renounced!  not,  who  biddeth  not  fare- 

well to,   os  aV  a7roT»£OTTtti)    all 'that  he  hath,  cannot  be  my  difciple;   or 
Luc.  14.26.  mv  follower  and  fervant:  If  any  man  cometh  after  me,  and  do  not  hate 

his  father,  and  mother,  and  wife,  and  children,  and  brothers,  and  fifters, 
yea  and  his  own  life,  he  cannot  be  my  difciple ;  he  cannot  indeed  truly  and 
heartily  be  fo,  who  in  love  and  observance  of  Chrift  will  not  readi- 

ly forfake  and  lofe  all. 
5.  Particularly  therefore,  if  Chrift  be  our  Lord,  we  are  thereby  dif- 

obliged,  yea  we  are  indeed  prohibited  from  pleafing  or  humouring  men, 
fo  as  to  obey  any  command,  to  comply  with  any  defire,  or  to  follow 
any  cuftom  of  theirs,  which  is  repugnant  to  the  will  or  precept  of 

Gal.  1. 10.  Chrift:  If  (faith  S.  Paul)  I  did  yet  pleafe  men  (that  is,  humour,  footh 
or  flatter  them,  fo  the  word  d^av.m  doth  import )  I  were  not  the  fervant 
of  Chrift ;  that  is,  I  were  not  fuch  in  effect,  I  did  in  fo  doing  not  behave 

my 
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my  fclf  as  a  fcrvant  of  Chrift;  as  it  becomes  fuch  an  one,  and  as  fucli 
an  one  is  obliged  to  doe*     And,  Ye  (faith  tie  again)  are  bought  with  a  i  cor.7. 23. 
price,  be  not  the  ferv ants  of  men  or,  ye  are  not  the  fervants  of  wan,  fo 
the  words  will  bear  rendring)  that  is,  ye  therefore  do  not,  or  ye  there- 

fore ought  not  to  perform  fervice  to  men,  abfolutely  as  fuch,  or  with 
ultimate  relation  unto  them ;  but  when  ye  lawfully,  and  allowably  doe 
it,  yedoeitoutofconfcience,  and  regard  to  Chrift  as  his  fervants.    We 
may  indeed,  yea  in  duty  we  rauft  obey  men  humbly  and  willingly,  dili- 

gently and  faithfully  in  our  ftations,  and  according  to  our  conditions,  as 
we  are  placed  and  called  in  this  world,  either  as  fubje&s  or  fervants ; 
but  we  muft  do  this  in  fubordination  to  our  principal,  and  fupreme 
Lord ;  in  obedience  to  his  command,  and  with  regard  to  his  fervice ;  fo 

we  are  taught  by  S.  Paul  :  Servants  (faith  he)  obey  your  Mafiers  accord-  Eph.d.  5,67.  - 
ing  to  the  flefb  with  fear  and  ■  trembling  (that  is  very  refpectfully  and 
carefully)  in  finglenefs  of  heart,  as  to  Chrift;  not  in  eye-fervice,  as  men- 
pleafers,  but  as  the  fervants  of  Chrift  ;  doing  the  will  of  God  from  the  foul; 

ferving  with  good  will  as  to  the  Lord,  and  not  unto  men :  and,  Be  fubjeff  '  Pec' 2- 13* 
(faith  S.  Peter  J  to  every  humane  conftitution  <$W  t  Kv&ov,  for  the  Lord ; 
(that  is,  out  of  confcientious  regard,  or  affeftion  to  the  Lord;  becaufe 
he  is  our  Lord)  as  free,  and  not  h&vingyour  liberty  for  a  cloak  of  malici- 

oufnefs,  but  as  the  feuvrnts  of  God.    Yea,  Whatfoever  (faith  that  wife  Col.  3. 23,24," 
inftruftour,  S.  Paul  again)  ye  doe,  doe  it  heartily  as  to  the  Lord,  and    . 
not  to  men ;  knowing  that  of  the  Lord  ye  ft}  all  receive  back  the  recommence  of 
inheritance ;  for  ye  ferve  the  Lord  Chrifi. 

6.  It  is  we  fee  (which  may  be  another  improvement  of  this  confiderati- 
on)  not  onely  an  engagement,  but  an  encouragement  to  the  performance 
of  all  duty;  particularly  to  the  performance  of  thofe  hard  duties  (fo  contra- 

ry to  natural  will  and  ftomach)  chearfull  obedience  and  fubmiffion  to  1  pec.  2^3.  *  £ 
jmeh ;  who  often,  as  S.  Peter  intimates,  are  oiyXioi,  crooked,  or  untoward, 
and  harfh  in  their  dealings  with  their  fervants  ;  to  whom  yet  upon  this 
consideration  he  enjoins  us  willingly  to  yield  obeifance,  no  lefs  than  to 
the  good  and  gentle ;  for  that  in  this  and  all  other  performances  of  duty  we 
do  ferve  a  moft  equal  and  kind  Mafter,  who  will  gracioufly  accept  our 
fervice,  and  abundantly  requite  it ;  a  Lord  that  will  not  fuffer  his  fer- 

vants to  want  any  needfull  fuftenance,  any  fit  encouragement,  any  juft 
protection  or  affiftance,  who  will  not  onely  faithfully  pay  them  their 
promifed  allowance,  but  will  advance  them  to  the  higheft  preferment 
imaginable.  No  man  ever  had  reafon  to  complain  with  them  in  the 
Prophet:  It  is  vain  to  ferve  God,  andwhat  prophet  is  it  that  we  have  kept  his  Mai.  3.  I4.  />> 
Ordinance'!?   Mn  •   The  Devil  himle.lf.  wifh  p.nvv  and   rp.orpt-  nhfervincr  '-  - ordinances  ?  No ;  The  Devil  himfelf,  with  envy  and  regret  obferving  -  -  f 
the  benefits  and  bleffings  which  the  pious  man  enjoyed  in  regard  to  his 

faithfull  fervice,  could  not  but  fay ;  Doth  Jtb  ferve  God  for  nought ;  haft  Job  H  9,  »p. 
thou  not  made  a  hedge  about  him,  and  about  his  houfe,  and  about  all  that  he 
hath  on  every  fide  I  thou  haft  blejfed  the  work  of  his  hands,  and  his  fubftance 
is  encreafed  in  the  land.  No  wonder,  argued  the  detracting  Spirit,  and 
little  thank  or  praife  is  due  to  a  fervant,  whofe  fervice  is  fo  bountiful- 

ly rewarded.  Indeed  our  Lord  is  not  onely  juft  and  faithfull  fo  as  to 

render  unto  every  man  )'S\ov  fuSrov  ̂ .to.  t  \'S\ov  y^mv,  a.  proper  reward  iCor.3. 8< 
anfwerable  to  his  proper  pains ;  but  he  is  exceedingly,  beyond  expreffion, 
liberal  in  beftowing  on  his  fervants  retributions  infinitely  furpafling  the 
defert  and  worth  of  all  their  labours:  for  their  fmall,  weak,  faint,  im- 

perfect and  tranfitory  endeavours  (by  all  which  he  is  indeed  really  no- 
thing the  richer,  or  the  greater)  he  returneth  bleffings  in  nature,  in 

degree,  in  duration  immenfely  great,  pretious  and  glorious.    He  fails not 
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not  here  to  feed  them  with  food  convenient,  to  cloath  them  decently,  to 
fupply  all  their  needs,  to  comfort  them  in  all  diftreffes,  to  keep  them  in 
all  fafety,  to  deliver  them  from  all  evil;  he  afterwards  conferreth  on  them 

a  Kingdom,  an  incorruptible  and  unfading  Crown ;  a  ftate  of  perfect  joy 
and  endlefs  glory. 

7.  'Tis  a  great  comfort  alfo  for  a  Chriftian  (how  mean  and  low  fbe- 
ver  in  his  worldly  condition)  to  confider  the  dignity  and  excellency  of 
this  his  relation;  how  great,  and  how  good  a  Lord  he  ferveth;  and 

Apoc  19.  id.  the  greateft:  Princes  are  his  fellow  fubje&s  (far  He  is  thefQ/ng  of  KJngs, 
Pfal.  72*  11.   and  Lord  of  Lords;    All  kings  fh  all  fall  down  before  him,  all  nations  /ball 

ferve  him.)  Yea,  that  the  higherl  Angels  are  his  fellow-fervants  (as 
Apoc.  22. 8.  the  Angel  in  the  Revelation  toH  S.  John.)  That  although  his  Lord  be 
Eph.  1. 20.  fo  high  in  power  and  glory  above  all,  yet  he  is  fo  gracious,  as  not  to 
Luc.  1. 48.  negleft  or  defpife  him ;  but  condefcendeth  to  regard  the  loweft  of  his 
Job  34. 19.    fervants  with  equal  care  and  favour  as  the  higheft :  He  accepteth  not  the 

.ferfons  of  Princes ,  nor  regardeth  the  rich  more  than  the  poor ;  for  they 
all  are  the  work  of  his  hands,  faid  good  Elihu ;  and  they  all,  we  might 
add,  are  the  price  of  his  bloud. 

8.  And  as  it  is  a  comfort  to  the  meaner!,  fo  it  is  no  fhame  or  difpa- 

ragement  for  the  greateft  of  men  to  ferve  fuch  a  Lord ;  'tis  a  relation  in 
it  felf  more  worthy  and  honourable  than  the  higheft  dignity  or  prefer- 

ment in  the  world:  to  wear  a  crown,  how  rich  foever,  to  command 
the  whole  earth,  to  poifefs  all  the  land,  and  all  the  gold  under  heaven, 
are  beggarly  trivial  and  fordid  things  in  comparifon  thereto ;  a  fervant 
of  Chrift  (the  Apoftolical  ftyle).  is  a  ftyle  far  more  glorious  than  all 
thofe  windy  Titles,  which  the  greateft  Monarchs  affume  to  themfelves ; 

having  fuch  a  place  in  God's  peculiar  regard  and  care  doth  exceed  all 
privileges  and  advantages,  all  glories  and  dignities,  which  any  perfon  is 

Phil.  3. 8.  capable  of;  Well  therefore  did  S.  Paul  in  refpeft  to  the  excellency  of  the 
knowledge  ofjefas  Chrift  his  Lord  efteem  all  fuch  things  (all  worldly  privi- 

leges and  benefits)  as  lofs,  and  <ts  dung ;  as  things  detrimental  and  defpica- 
ble ;  wifely  did  the  Holy  Apoftles  forfake  all  things  (all  their  deareft  rela- 

tions, all  their  fweeteft  enjoyments,  all  their  fecular  occupations)  to  fol- 
low fuch  a  Lord.  (Behofd  faith  S.  Peter,  we  have  let  go  all  things,  and 

have  followed  thee.)  Moft.  :juft  and  reafonable  are  thofe  fentences  pro- 
nounced againft  thofe  vainly  proud,  or  perverfly  contumacious  people, 

Luc  9. 25.  who  are  afnamed  to  obey  him,  or  do  reje£t  his  government :  Whofoever 

fhallbe  afhamed  of  me,  or -of  my  words,  him  fha/l  the  fan  of  man  be  afhamed 

of,  when  he  comes  in  the' glory  of  him/elf,  and  of  his  father,  and  the  holy 
angels.  Them  who  proudly  difdain  to  ferve  him  here,  will  he  with  juft, 
and  fad  difdain  reje£t  hereafter  from  his  face  and  favour ;  yea  with 

Luc.  19. 27.  dreadfull  vengeance  will  he  punifh  their  per.verfenefs :  Thofe  mine  ene- 

'mies  (will  he  fay)  that  would  not  have  me  reign  over  them,  bring  them 
hither,  and.  flay  them  before  me. 

9.  S.  Paul  alfo  maketh  ufe  of  this  confideration  to  prefsupon  fuperi- 
ours  their  duties  toward  their  inferiours;  their  duties  of  equity,  meek- 

C0I.4. 1.       nefs,  kindnefs,  mercy,  pity,  and  all,  humanity.    Makers  (faith  he  J 
yield  unto  your  fervants  that  which  is  juft,  and  equal,  knowing  that  ye  alfo 

Eph.  6. 9.      have  a  Mafler  in  heaven.     And,  Te  mafters  (faith  he  again)  doe  the  fame 
things  to  them  (perform  the  like  good  offices,  fhew  the  Tame  good  will  to 
your  fervants)  forbearing  menaces,  knowing  that  your  Mafter  alfo  is  in 

<l$  heaven,  and  there  is  no  refpecl  of  perfons  with  him.     Thus  in  Leviticus 
Lev.  42, 43,   God  commandeth  his  people  not  to  rule  over  their  fervants  with  rigour, 

afligning  this  reafon>  for  they  are  my  fervants  &c.    And  we  know  how 

our 

Luc.  18.  28. 
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our  Saviour,  as  he  doth  commend  and  blefs  thofe  wife  and  honeft  fer- 
vants  who  being  appointed  over  his  houfhold  (that  is,  being  placed  in 

any  fuperiour«rank  or  charge)  do  behave  themfelves  juftly  and  kindly  Matt.  24. 4i, 
to  their  fellow-fervants,  d/fpenjing  to  .  them  their  food  in  due  feafon  ;  Co  ̂ t 

upon  thofe  who  injurioufly  or  rudely  do  beat  or  abufe  their  fellow-fer-  &c. C'  '  '  2  '    - vants;  whoareharfh,  rigorous  or  unmerciful  in  exactions  of  debt,  or 
in  any  other  dealings  toward  them ;  he  denounceth  fevere  chaftifement. 
A  few  ant  of  the  Lord  ( that  is,  one  employed  by  Chrift  in  any  office  or 2  Tim-  2-  54« 
charge)  muft  not  fight,  but  muft  be  gentle  unto  all,  (faith  S.  Paul •  fqcli  in- 

deed fhould  be  the  humility  and  goodnefs  of  Chriftians  one  toward  ano- 
ther, that  the  greateft  of  them  fhould  ftoop  to  the  meancft  offices  and 

expreffions  of  goodwill  to  their  brethren  :  Hg  (faith  our  Lord)  that  Matt.  id.  4J. 
.  will  be  great  among  you,  let  him  be  your  minifier,  and  he  thai  mil  be  fir  ft  of 
you,  let  him  be  your  fervant. 

10.  The  confideration  indeed  of  Chrift  being  our  Lord,  is  in  general 

an  inducement  to  charity,  to  all  forts  of  charity  *     We  muft  (faith  Saint  Eph.4. 2,  s. 
Paul)  walk  worthy  of  our  calling,  with  all  loivlinefs  of  mind,  and  meeknefs, 
with  long  fuffering,  forbearing  one  another  in  love,  endeavouring  to  keep  the 
unity  of  I  fir  it  in  the  bond  of  peace,  becaufe  we  are  members  of  die  fame 
body,  whereof  Chrift  is  the  head,  and  fellow-fervants  of  the  fame  Lord, 

'Tis  an  endearing  and  obliging  relation;  itbecometh  us,  and  concern- 
eth  us,  being  fo  of  one  family,  to  be  courteous  and  gentle,  kind  and 
helpful  one  to  another ;  to  maintain  peace,  quiet  and  love  one  with  a-2  Cor.  13,  n. 

no'ther ;  it  is  a  juft  duty  and  refpeel:  to  our  common  Matter,  who  lo- 
veth  order  and  peace,  who  hateth  confufion  and  diifention  in  his  houfe \ 
who  is  himfelf  full  of  charity  toward  every  one  of  his,  and  therefore 
hath  enjoined  it  as.the  efpecial  duty,  hath  declared  it  to  be  the  moft 
diftinctlve  character  of  his  fervants  and  followers :  Hereby  (faith  he  )  j0hri  i5.  i5,     o- 

{hall  all  men  know,  that  ye  are  my  dtfciples,    if  ye  have  love  one  to  anq-  ~     -?-. 
ther^  '- 

11.  Particularly  this  confideration  doth  oblige  us  to  eXercife  that! 

piece  of  charity,  and  of  juftice,  which  c'onfifts  in  forbearing  rafh  and 
harfh  cenfure  ;  which  practice  is  not  only  very  uncharitable,  and  un- 
juft  toward  our  brethren,  but  it  is  alfo  a  wrongful  and  arrogant  en- 

croachment upon  o.ur  Lord  himfelf,  unto  whom  only  the  right  of  de^ 
cifion  in  fuch  cafes  doth  appertain ;  unto  whofe  infallible  and  impartial 

judgment  both  they  and  we  are  obnoxious :  Who  art  thou  (faith  Saint  Rom_  ,4>  ̂  

Paul)  that  judgefi  another' 's  fervant  (  or  domeftick ;   aAXdrpLov  oins'HwJ  '°. 
to  his  own  mafier  he  fiandeth  or  falleth.     And,  Why  dofi  thou  judge  thy 
brother^  or  why  dofi  thou  fet  at  nought  thy  brother :  and,    We  J hall  all  be 
prefented  before  the  judgment  feat  of  Chrifi.     There  is  ( faith  S.  James 

one  Lawgiver,    who  is  able  to  fave,    and  to  defiroy ;   who  art  thou  that^am'  4'  I2n 
judgefi  another  ?   'Tis,  we  fee,   an  invading  our  Lord's  right  and  au- 

thority, without  moft  evident  and  reafonable  caufe,  to  cenfure  or  con-  ,     . 
demn  our  fellow-fervants. 

12.  The  confideration  of  this  Point  our  Saviour  doth  alfo  improve  as 

an  engagement  to  imitate  himfelf  in  the  pra&ice  of  all  vertue  and  pie- 
ty ;  efpecially  in  the  praft  ice  of  charity,  humility  and  patience*  It  is 

proper  for  a  fervant  to  follow  and  attend  upon  his  m,after  in  all  places,- 
and  in  all  performances ;  to  compofe  himfelf  in  behaviour  to  the  man- 

ners and  example ;  to  conform  himfelf  to  the  garb  and  condition  of  his 
Lord  :  Is  knot  abfurd  and  unfeemly,  that  the  fervant  fJhould  be  more 
ftately,  or  more  delicate  than  his  matter  ;•  that  he  fhould  flight  thofe, 
whom  his  matter  vouchsafes  to  refpeft ;  that  he  ihould  refufe  tounder- 

R-  f  t-aM' 
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take  thofe   inployments,    jfhould  fcorn  to  undergo  thofe  hardfhips, 
which  his  mafter  doth  willingly  condefcend  unto?  tofuchpurpofeour 
Saviour  difcourfeth  ;  imprefling  by  this  argument  on  his  difciples  the 

duties  of  humility,  charity  and  patience  by  him  exemplified '  for  that 
John  13.  ji.    very  end:  Tecall  me,  faith  he  Mafter,  and  Lord.,  and  ye  fay  well,  for 

fo  I  am;  iflthen  your  Lord  and  Mafter  have  wajhed  your  feet,  ye  ought 
alfo  to  wajh  one  another s  feet ;  for  I  have  given  you  an  example,  that  ye 

jhould  doe  as  I  have  done  to  you.     And  having  directed  his  difciples  to     ■ 
the  patient  enduring  of  reproaches,  affronts  and  injuries  put  upon  them, 

Matt.  10. 14.  he  enforces  his  precept  by  fub joining  :  The  difciple  is  not  above  his  Ma- 

\ms\  6. 40.     per^  nQr  tfe  fffuunt  above  his  Lord  ;  ''tis  enough  for  the  difciple  to  be  as  his 
jo  0  j  j.  ao.    -^fAfter->  an&  the  fervantas  his  Lord •  that  is,  the  fervant  in  all  reafon 

Ought  to  be  very  well  content,  if  he  find  fuch  ufage  as  his  Lord  hath 
willingly  and  patiently  undergone.    And  he  thus  again  imprefTes  thefe 

tuc.  it.  z6.   duties  on  them :  He  that  is  greateft  among  you,  let  him  be  as  the  younger, 

Matt.  20.  25.  an^  fo  ffjat  ̂   chief,  as  he  that  doth  ferve  :  for  whether  is  greater,  he  that 
fitteth  at  meet,  or  he  that  ferveth  ?  but  I  am  among  you  as  he  that  ferveth. 
Yea  S.  John  raifeth  this  confideration  fo  high,  that  he  faith  thus :  Becaufe 

fo-r/ )  i  Tohn^  1^  down  his  life  for  us,    we  alfo  ought  to' lay  down  our  lives  for  the 3.  j  6.  brethren. 

13.  Finally,  for  our  fatisfaftion  and  encouragement  we  may  confi- 
der,  that  the  fervice  of  Chrift  is  rather  indeed  a  great  freedom  than  a 
fervice ;  it  is  a  inducement  into  a  moft  defirable  effete,  wherein  we 

fully  enjoy  that  wherein  liberty  is  defined  to  confift ,  Sfyoia.v  a.v'mre?o*^y 
power  of  doing  whatever  (  as  reafonable  and  wife  men  )  we  pleafe  our 
felves  to  doe ;   wherein  all  things  are  lawful  to  us,  excepting  only 

n* tai^Tn-  fuch  things  as  are  unprofitable  to  us,  or  hurtful.    What  Ariftotle  made 
mctrtif.  e-    the  character  of  a  juft  Prince  (whofe  government  doth  no-wife  pfeju- 
Pift-  dice  true  liberty)  that  he  doth  not  in  his.  government  chiefly  aim  at 

his  own  profit,  but  his  Subje&s  good,  is  perfectly  true  of  our  Lord ; 
he  is  indeed  capable  to  receive  no  private  benefit  to  himfelf,  befide  fa- 
tisfa&ion  in  our  welfare;  all  his  laws  and  commands,  all  his  adminiftra- 

Deut.  10.  13  tions  and  proceedings  are  purely  direfted  to  our  advantage.    Even  the 

NcM  1       ftatutes,  which  God  gave  to  lfrael  by  Mofes  are  faid  to  have  been  com- 
manded for  their  good,  not  for  any  good  that  could  accrue  to  God  from 

their  obfervance :  much  more  are  the  laws  of  Chrift  purely  fuch;  con- 
ducing to  the  health,  the  fafety,  the  peace,  the  comfort,  the  joy,  the 

happinefs  both  of  our  bodies  and  fouls ;  of  the  prefent  temporal  life 
1  Tim.  4. 8.  here,  and  of  our  immortal  ffate  hereafter :    His  religion  is  profitable 

unto  all  things,  having  promife  of  the  life  that  now  is,  and  of  that  which 

Jam:  1. 2$.    is  t0  come'     Well  therefore  might  S.  "fames  call  the  Law  of  Chrift  a  per- 
}ohn  8*.  36.    fett  Law  of  liberty  ;  well  might  our  Saviour  fay,  If  the  Son  fet  you  free, >  then  are  ye  free  indeed.     What  the  Stoicks  vanted  of  themfelves,   the 

Qhriftian  modeff  ly  and  truly  may  fay,  that  he  is  the  only  freeman ;  • 
'Tis  this  Philofophy  only,  to  which  thofe  words 

.  jS5ftasES:E*5r  tSmr,  mv  traly bc  app'ied:  rr  m"^"vt, „    ,    .  r  .  bi     Philofophy.  that  you  may  attain  true  liberty  :   for,  if 
Hon  homines  ttmere,nonfortun*m;  nee  ijr,J*      ,      /       i     V   ,1  ^,       it  •,  '•/- 

t»rp*  veiie,  nee  immodica;  in  fe  ipfum  to  be  above  the  reach  or  all  confiderable  evil  or  mu- 
habere  mazimam  poteftaterf,  &c.  Sen.  •  chief;  if  to  be  fafe  from  all  enemies,  and  fecure 
Ef' 75-  from  all  impreflions  of  fortune  ;  if  to  have  no  rea- 

fon much  to  fear,  or  much  to  grieve  for  any  thing  ;  if  not  to  defire 
things  bafe,  or  things  immoderate  ;  iftohavean  efpecial  command  o- 
veronesfelfis  (as  thofe  phiiofophers  define  it)  properly  liberty;  then 
is  he  moft  free  that  ferves  our  Lord.    If  to  be  refcued  from  the  fervitude 

of 
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ofdifoderly  paflions  andbafe  vices  is  the  greateft  freedom,  then  the 
good  Chriftian  chiefly  cloth  enjoy  it.    A  good  man 
(  iaitll  S.  Auflin  )   although  he  ferve,  is  free ;  a  bad         Banns  etidmfi  ferviat,  liber  ejl ;   malm 

man,  although  he  reign,  is  a  flave  ■  not  of  one  man      tggTp/SSgiS  £i£ but  which  is  more  grievous ,  o]  Jo  many  Lords,  as  oj     q«ot  vifhmm.  Aug.  de  civ.  D.  4.  n  2, 
vices.    Such  indeed  is  the  benignity  of  our  Lord, 
that  he  treats  his  faithful  fervants  rather  as  friends,  than  as  fervants ; 

Ye  are  (faith  he)  my  friends,  if  ye  doe  whatever  1  command  you  ;  I  call  John  '5-  *4» 
you  no  more  fervants.     Yea  he  bears  to  them  the  affeftion  of  a  brother, 
and  affords  them  the  honour  to  be  fo  ftyled :  Go  (faith  he,  after  his  re-  John  zo.  17* 

furreftion  to  Mary  Magdalen)  to  my  brethren,  and  fay  unto  them,  I  of-1'12' 
cend  unto  my  Father,  and  your  Father,  to  my  God,  and  to  your  God ;  and, 

"loiii  mmt>Trtw  dyaL-jrlw,  See  ye  what  love  the  Father  hath  given  us,  that  we  1  John  3. 1. 
fbould  be  called  the  fons  of  God. 

Full  of  fo  many  practical  ufes  is  this  excellent  Point ;  the  which  I 
leave  to  be  farther  deduced  by  your  meditation. 

Now,  The  God  of  peace  fanttify  you  wholly  ;  and  I  pray  God  your  whole ,  Thert.j.23. 
fpirit,  and  foul,  and  body  bepreferved  blamelefs  unto  the  coming  of  our  Lord 
Jefus  Chrifi ;  to  whom  be  glory  and  praife  for  ever.     Amen. 

Wfya  toas  concetto  bp  tlje 

SERMON  XXIIL 
THE 

INCARNATION 
O  F 

Oiir  LORD. 
MATTEL   20. 

For  that  which  is  conceived  in  her^  is  of  the  Holy  Gholi.     Ti  #  ̂«**- 

Without  any  preface,  or  circumftance  of  fpeech,we  obferve rit  &y  d- 
three  particulars  couched  in  thefe  words.  1.  The  incarnati-  *v 

on  of  Jefus  our  Lord,  implied  by  the  word  <n  yeyvtidiv,  that 
whub _zs  conceived,  or  generated.     2.  The  principal  efficient  caufe  of 
this  Incarnation  the  Holy  Ghoftj  by  whofe  immediate  operation, Rr  2  without 
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without  any  active  influence  of  man,  he  Was  generated,  is  of  the  Holy 
Gboft.  i.  The  concurrence  of  the  Blefled  Virgin  Mary,  as  the  fubject. 
of  that  divine  virtue  and  operation  ;  he  was  conceived,  in  her.  Upon 
each  of  thefe  particulars,  being  all  of  them  confiderable  Points  of  that 

Faith,  which  v&  daily  profefs  (and  efpecially  proper  fubjefts  of  our  me- 
ditation at  this  time)  I  fhall  reflect,  obferving  fomewhat  profitable  for 

our  edification  both  in  way  Of  right  knowledge,  and  in  tendency  to 

practice. 
I.  Our  Saviour  Jefm  was  conceived  and  born ;  that  is,  the  only  Son 

John  t.  i,8fc.  of  God,  our  Lord  and  Redeemer,  the  fame  who  was  from  the  beginning, 

i  John  1. 1.  an^  ̂   £as  <^  e^^  -n  tjie  eiltvanee  0f  h^  Gofpel  teacheth  us)  from  all 
eternity  exifl  with  God,  the  eternal  word  of  God,  by  whom  all  things  -were 
made,  was  in  the  fulnefs  of  time  conceived  and  born  ;  that  is,  had  a 
production  agreeable  to  the  nature  of  man,  becoming  thereby  truly  and 
really  a  man,  which  wonderful  myftery  is  in  Scripture  by  various 
phrafes  exprefled  and  implied  ;  by  the  word  being  incarnated,  that  is 

John  i.  14.     being  made,  or  becoming  flefh  ;  God  being  mamfefled  in  the  flefh  ;  The 
1  Tim.  3.  16.  §on  0f  GW  being  fent  in  the  likenefs  of  finfid  flejh ;  partaking  of  flejh  and 

Ueb.' 2.1 4,' 16.  blood ;  His  taking  the  form  of  a  few  ant,  being  made  in  the  likenefs  of 
Phil.  2.  7,  8.   men,  being  found  in  fajhion  as  a  man,  ajjuming  the  feed  of  Abraham:  His 

622  3a83,<o  defending  from  heaven,  coming  forth  from  the  father,  being  fent,  and  co- 

$1,  58.  3',  17.  ming  into  the  world  :  The  day-fpring  from  on  high  vijiting  us,  eternal  life 
J°f3h6n*17' li' being  mamfefled',  therefult  of  what  isfignified  by  thefe,  and  the  like 

9.   Gal?"  4' ?'  expreflionf,  that,  The  blefled  and  glorious  perfon,  who  before  from  all 
Jo.  i<5. 27,28.  eternity  did  fubfift  in  the  form  or  nature  of  God,  being  the  Son  of  God, 

1  John  '.  2.  one  m  natsure  with  his  Father  (the  exprefs  image,  or  exact,  character 
Phil.  2. 7, 8.  of  his  fubftance)  did  by  a  temporal  generation  truly  become  man,  affu- 

ilo  IO'  3°'  ming  humane  nature  into  the  unity  of  his  Perfon  •,  by  a  real  conjunct i- 
1  John  5.  7.  on  and  union  thereof  to  the  divine  nature,  in  a  manner  incomprehenfi- 

C°Co'' '5'    ble  and  ineffable-.     He  did,  I  fay,  truly  become  man,  like  unto  us 'mall 
Heb.  i*.  3  4'    things  (as  the  Apoflle  faith)  fin  only  excepted,  confifting  as  fuch  of  all 
Heb. 2. 17.     the  effential  ingredients  of  our  nature;  endued  with  all  our  properties 

and  faculties,  fubject  to  all  paffions,  all  infirmities,  all  needs  adherent, 
or  incident  to  our  nature  and  condition  here. 

He  was  not  only  (as  the  Gnofticks  and  fome  other  Hereticks-  have 
in  trail,  mt.  conceited)  in  fhape  and  outward  appearance  (as  a  fpectre,  deluding 
Apoiiinar.      mens  fight  and  fancy)  but  in  moft  real  truth  a  very  perfect  man ;  ha- 

Phii.  a;  8.      Y-ing  a  reaj  bocjy^  .figured  and  circumfcribed  as  ours,  compacted  of  flefh 
oCpsIhvX'   and  bloud;  vifible  and  tangible ;  which  was  nourished  and  did  grow, 
e.v&Se>Tr@-.    which  needed  and  received  fuftenance,  which  was  tender  and  fenfible, 
om'  "  3'      frail  and  paffible  ;  which  was  bruifed  with  ft ripes,  torn  with  fcourges, pricked  with  thorns,  pierced  with  nails,  transfixed  with  a  fpear,  which 

was  mortal,  and  underwent  death  by  expiring  its  breath,  and  being  dif- 
joined  from  the  foul  that  enlivened  it.     He  had-  alfo  a  foul,  endewed 
with  the  fame  faculties  as  ours ;  with  an  underftanding,  capable  of  lear- 

Mark  13. 32.  nmg  and  improvement  (for,  he  was,  as  man,  ignorant  of  fome  things, 

Luc  2.  52.    which  he  might  know ;  and  He  grew,  'tis  faid,  in  wifdom  and  inflature) 
Mm.  26.  39.  with  a  will,  fubject  and  fubmiffive  to  the  divine  will  (  for,  Let  this  cup, 

Luc  22.42.    faj£j  ]ie^  jjr  if  be  pojflble,  pafs  from  me  ;  buthowevfr  let  not  my  will,  but 
John  5.  30.    thy  will  be  done ;  and,  /  feek  not  my  own  will,  but  the  will  of  the  Father 

which  bath  fent  me)  with  feveral  appetites,  of  meat,  of  drink,  of  fleep 

John  4,  6,  7!  and  reft  (  for  we  read'  that  he  was  hungry,  that  he  thirfted,  that  he 
was  weary)  yea  with  various  paffions  and  affections  ($v<m&  ̂ )  d^ot- 
/3A»:«e.  rm,Sn,  I  meafy  that  is,  natural  and  irreprehenfible  paffions)  and 

thefe 
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thefe  of  the  moft  troublefome  and  affli&ive'  fort,  fuch  as  zeal,  pity,  for- Watt.  16.  n; 

row ;  the  which  were  fometime  declared  by  very  pathetical  fignificati-  Jjj,£  *\  *7* 
Wis,  and  are  exprefTed  in  high  terms :  as  upon  occafion  of  his  friend  La- 

zarus his  death,    'tis  faid,  He  groaned  in  jpirit  and  was  troubled;  He  John  11,33. 
then,  and  upon  other  occafions  out  of  pity  and  forrow  did  weep;  and  «• 
ye  know  what  excelTes  of  forrow,    what  anxieties 
and  agonies,    what  tribulations,    difturbances  and        neeWof.  Matt.  16. 38. 

amazements  the  Evatigelijls,   ufing  tliofe  very  terms,        A^&xw^M?1' defcribe  him  to  have  undergone  at  his  paflion;  fo        Tst^kt*.  Joh.  12. 27. 

that,   as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  fpeaketh,    We       *E*»«^«as.  Mar.  14.33. ,        '  TT-rr,    ■  n.       i  ii"      •  /r-  n«£$w«ott.  Luc.  22.18. 
#.we  »of  <*#  Higb-trtejt^  that  could  not  companionate  Heb.  4. 15. 
(or  fympathize  with)  <?/w  infirmities,    but  who  was 
in  all  points  tempted  ( or  exercifed  and  proved  )    as  we  are,  yet  with- 

out fin. 

Sp  it  appearetli"  that  the  Son  of  God  ( co-eternal  and  co-effential 
with  his  Father )  became  the  Son  of  man ;  truly  and  entirely  partaking 
of  the  nature  and  fubftance  of  man,  deficient  in  no  effential  part,  de- 

!  void  of  no  property  belonging  to  us;  exempt  from  no  imperfection  or 
inconvenience  confequent  upon  our  nature,  except  oneiy  fin,  the  which 

is  not  a  natural  fo  much  as  a  moral  evil,  did  not  arife  from  man's  ori- 
ginal nature,  but  proceedeth  from  his  abufed  will,  doth  rather  cor- 

rupt than  conftitute  a  man.     . 
Now  concerning  this  great  difpenfation  feveral  inquiries  and  confide- 

rations  may  be  made,  concerning  the  manner  of  it,  how  therein  God 
did  aflume  our  nature;  or  how  therein  God  and  man  fubfift  united; 
concerning  the  reafon  of  it  whence  it  proceeded,  and  why  it  was  de- 
figned ;  concerning  the  ufe  and  influence  of  it,  which  it  fhould  have  up- 

on our  practice. 
1.  As  for  the  firft  Point,  the  manner  of  this  myftery,  we  may  well 

in  difcretion  and  modefty  anfwer  with  the  Schoolman;  It  is  not  in  man  to  cujufmofi  fit 
define  what  manner  of  communication  this  is,  whereby  the  humane  nature  is  kec_  communi- 

communkated  to  the  word ;  we  cannot  indeed  otherwise  than  by  negation  'mlhumana 
determine,  not  otherwise  than  by  comparifon  explain  it.     No  words  comnmicmr 

perhaps, -which  we  do. ufe  to  fignifie  our  conceptions  about  thefe  mate-£wjrf"f?^ 
rial, and  inferiour  things,  will  perfectly  and  adequately  fute  to  a  myfte-  me.  Aleaf." ry  fo  much  remote  from  .the  common  objects  of  our  knowledge,  fo  far 

tranfeending  our  capacity ;  to  affirm  pofitively,  that  this  wonderfull  In- 
carnation did  come  to  pafs,  that  this  incomprehenfible  and  inenable  uni- 

on doth  perfift  in  this  or  that  manner  may  be  rafh  and  dangerous ;  it 
would  ceafe  to  be  admirable,  if  we  could  fully  conceive  or  exprefs  it : 
but  this  jufrly  and  fafely  we  may  afTert,  that  whatever  manner  of  con- 

•ception  or  expreffion  about  it  doth  plainly  derogate  from  the"  divine 
perfections,  or  is  irreconcileably  repugnant  to  the  nature  of  things,  .or 
difagreeth  with  the  tenour  of  revealed  truths  evidently  connected  unto, 

or  depending  on  this  myftery;  or  which  (  either  dire&ly  and  immedi- , 
ately,  or  obliquely  and  by  manifeft  confequence)  doth  contradict  the 
language  and  doftrine  of  the  Holy  Scriptures,  is  to  be  rejected  by  us  : 
whence  we  may  for  exclufion  of  errours  and  miftakes  about  this  Point, 
with  the  Holy  fathers ,  and  particularly  with  the  great  Council  of 
Chalcedon  afTert,  that  in  the  Incarnation  of  our  Lord  the  two  natures,  Syn,  chaIc> 
divine,  and  humane  were  united  djyy^ymos,  dTpS7rfa>$7  d<Piccipe<rws,  dycti-  Afts.  5.  (fin.) 
euro's.  ^a&'  '5° 

1.  The  natures  were,  I  fay,  united  davyx"™**  that  is,  without  any 
confufion,  or  commixtion ;  for  fuch  a  way  of  blending  would  induce  a 

third 
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third  nature  different  from  both,  fuch  as  refulteth  from  the  compofitiort 
and  contemperation  of  the  elements  into  a  mixed  body ;  fuch  a  com- 
mixtion  being  fuppofed,  our  Lord  would  be  neither  God  nor  man,  but 
another  third  kind  of  fubftance,  fuch  as  muft  not  without  any  ground 
or  authority  be  fuppofed ;  that  would  deftroy,  diminifh  or  alter  the 
properties  of  each ;  which  is  unfound  to  fay,  and  impofTible  to  be,  for 
the  divine  nature  is  not  capable  of  any  diminution  or  alteration :  where- 

fore both  natures  in  this  myftery  doTubfift  entire,  diftintl:  and  uncon- 
fufed,  each  retaining  its  efTential  and  natural  properties. 

2.  The  Incarnation  was  performed  dTpixlm,  that  is  without  con- 
verfion  or  tranfmutation  of  one  nature  into  anotfier :  The  divinity  could 
not  be  turned  into  humanity,  for  how  could  God  (the  eternal,  felf- 

fubfiftent,  moft  fimple  and  immutable  Jehovah')  as  fuch,  be  any-wife 
changed  or  made,  become  infirm  and  paffible,  confift  of  body  and*  foul, 
fuffer  and  die?  Nof  could  the  humanity  be  turned* into  divinity;,  for 
how  could  that  which  did  not  fubfift  at  all  before  the  Incarnation,  be 
therein  converted  into  another  thing  ?  why  fhould  our  Saviour  ever  be 
called  man,  when  his  humanity  was  by  tranflation  into  divinity  de- 

ftroyed  ?  why  is*  it  faid,  the  'word  was  madeflefh?  if  the  flefh  was  chan- 
ged into  the  word  ?  to  omit,  how  impoflible  it  is,  that  one  Sub'ftance fhould  be  tranfmuted  into  another,  efpecially  a  corporeal  into  a  ipiritu- 

al,  a  finite  into  an  infinite ;  to  omit  likewife  the  many  dangerous  confe- 
quences  of  this  pofition,  and  its  inconfiftency  with  many  principal  and 
plain  doctrines  of  our  religion,  particularly  the  real  pamon  and  death 
of  our  Lord,  which  could  not  be  incident  to  him  otherwife  than  as  re- 

taining the  true  nature  of  man.         % 
3.  The  natures  were  alfo  joined  dhaipi™?,  undividedly,  that  is,  fo 

as  they  have  not  diftinc):  fubfiftences,  or  do  not  conititute  two  per- 
fons :  for  there  is  but  one  Chrift,  one  perfon,  to  whom,  being  God,  and 
being  Man,  are  truly  and  properly  attributed. 

4.  We  muft  alfo  underftand  the  natures  to  be  united  d^^w,  infe- 

•  parably ;'  fo  that  they  never  are  fevered,  the  union  is  never  diflblved ; 
the  fame  perfon  never  ceafing  to  be  both  God  and  Man ;  not  even  then, 
when  our  Lord  as  man  did  undergo  death ;  for  he  raifed  himfelf  from 
the  dead,  he  reared  the  temple  of  his  own  body,  being  fallen :  as  being 
God  he  was  able  to  raile  himfelf,  as  being  man  he  was  capable  to  be 
raifed  by  himfelf;  the  union  between  God  and  man  perfifting,  when  the 
union  between  humane  body  and  foul  was  diffolved. 
We  might  add,  in  farther  exclufion  of  erroneous  conceits,  that  this 

rriyfterious  union  was  not  made  t^ia,  ira^-^aaiv^  by  affiflance,  or  clofe 
prefen.ce  onely,  nor  j^t  c*o/Wjj>,  merely  by  inhabitation,  nor  v&id,  <%k- 

civ,  by v/ -elation,  not  ng-r  af/ar,  by  efiimation,  nor  j^S-'  cLpfjt.ovia.v,  by" 
conformity ',  in  will  and  practice,  nor  ng.<m  ra.wm$v\i<x.v,  byconfent;  as 

Nefiorins  and  other  heterodox  Dogmatifts  anciently,  in'oppofition  to the  Catholick  expofition  of  this  myftery  did  imagine ;  but  it  doth  not 
feem  worth  the  while  to  difcufs  thofe  antiquated  conceits,  or  with  more 
fubtilty  to  intrigue  the  Point. 

Saimeron.  a-     As  for  illuftration  of  it  by  comparifon,  I  fhall  onely  (paffing  over  di-. 

f«  If  E*edeV  vers  more  w^e  an(^  improper  refemblances ;  fuch  as  thofe  of  BelLrmine,  ? 
p.  441.  Bel.'  the  union  of  a  man's  arm  to  his  body,  the  incifion  of  a  bough  into  a ' 

tree,  and  the  like)  obferve,  that  nature  doth  afford  us  one  fimilitude  ve- 
ry appofite  for  explication  of  this  myfterious  union ;  which  is  the  union 

of  a  man's  foul  and  body,  whereby  he  becometh  one  Perfon:  The  foul 
and  body  are  two  fubftarices,  very  different  in  kind,  in  properties,  in 

dignity: 
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dignity:  the  one  of  it  felf,  material,  extended,  divifible,  paffive  and 
corruptible,  lifelefs  and  fenfelefs;  the  other  immaterial,  indivifible, 
incorruptible,  felf-moving,  endewed  with  life,  knowledge,  paffion:  both 
of  tliem  are  alfo  capable  of  feparate  exiftence,  or  of  fubfiftence  by  them- 
felves;  yet  are  thefe  two,  although  in  a  manner  difficult  for  us  to  con- 

ceive or  comprehend,  clofely  united  together,  and  do  concur  to  the  ma- 
king up  a  man ;  and  that  fo  as  to  remain  ftill  in  fubftance  diftinft,  each 

retaining  its  natural  properties,  without<any  confufion,  or  any  conver- 
fion  of  one  into  the  other ;  fo  alfo  that  from  them  the  fame  man  recei- 
veth  the  denominations  of  corporeal  and  fpiritual,  of  mortal  and  immor- 

tal: In  a  like  manner  (although  in  a  degree  more  admirable  and  incom- 
prehenfible)  are  the  divine  and  humane  natures  conjoined  in  our  Lord ; 
for,  as  we  hear  in  the  Athanafian  Creed,  As  the  reasonable  foul  and  flejb 
is.  one  man,  fo  God  and  man  is  one  Chrijl.     So  much  for  the  manner, 

2.  As  for  the  reafon  why  the  Son  of  God  did  affurae  our  nature ;  the 

chiefeftand  cleareft  reafon  thereof  was,  God's  defign  thereby  toexercife 
and  demonftrate  his  immenfe  goodnefs,  mercy  and  piratfoward us;  So  .  h      ̂  

God  loved  the  world,  that  he  gave  his  onely  begotten  Son  :  In  this  the  love      '  '     ' 
of  God  was  mamfefled,  that  God  fent  his  onely  begotten  Son  into  the  world,  Rom.  $7*8.' 
that  we  might  live  by  him.     Through  the  tender  mercy  of  our  God  the  day  8.  ja.      ■. 

firing  from  on  high  did  vifit  us :  It  was  ̂ p»^6ir\i  v&i  (piAa^f umx,  the    '*  ("£*y* 
benignity  and  philanthropy  of  God,  which  induced  him  to  engage  his  Son  $&. 
upon  fuch  a  debafement  and  exinanition  of  himfelf,  that  we  thereby  }?c- x-  78, 

might  be  raifed  to  a  capacity  of  falvation.  Ic'  ̂' 4" 
If  we  farther  defire  to  contemplate  the  wifdom  of  God  in  this  admi-  God's  choke  a 

rable  proceeding ;  and  to  know,  why  God  among  other  means  and  me-  ™^n  emih' thods,  alike  (for  all  we  can  know)  poffibleto  him,  did  chufe  in  this 
way  to  tranfaft  our  redemption ;  it  may  be  anfwe- 

red,  that  it  becometh  us  rather  to  adore  the  depth       *#  n™ '&>*«"«  D"»>  mnadfer. f  J,    ,,         ■/•]  ,  .  r        j  •  rtt  rtmediuth,  mfi  ejjtt  homo  vertts  «o» 

of  God's  wifdom  herein,  -than  to  found  it,-  or  to    r&btnt  exemfhth.    Leo.  m.  de  ««. 
hope  by  fearching  to  reach  the  bottom  of  it :  yet    serm.  i. 
fome  congruities  of  this  method  to  the  reafon  and 
exigency  of  things  are  in  the  Scripture  intimated  to  us,  and  in  fome 
manner  are  difcernible  by  us,  fnfficient  to  recommend  the  divine  wifdom 
therein  to  our  admiration ;  Reafons  may  be  afligned  why  our  Redeemer 
fhould  be  &*dv$rp<»<m©*,  why  God,  why  man.    It  well  became  God  to 
ftoop  down  thus,  that  as  his  goodnefs  toward  us  was  infinite,  fo  the  de- 
monftrations  thereof,  to  his  glory  and  our  benefit,  fhould  be  anfwerably 
fuch ;  which  perhaps  could  not  otherwife  be>  than  by  fuch  a  condefcen- 

fion :  As  a  Prince  could  not  make  any  other  'fo  great  atteftation  of  fa- 
vour to  his  yaffal,  as  by  defcending  from  his  Throne,  laying  afide  his  Eph.  i.  <$. 

Majefty,  putting  himfelf  into  a  like  condition,  converting  freely  with  J^J^^ 
him,  fubje&ing  himfelf  to  the  fame  laws  and  duties,  enduring  the  like  -rot  *ut*. 
hardfhips  and  inconveniencies  with  him. 

It  was  expedient  that  our  Redeemer  fhould  be  God,  that  he  might  be^v^n  St- 

able  by  his  power  to  fave  us ;  to  remove  thofe  huge  obftacles  that  crof-  **«■'!»'«• fed  our  falvation,  to  fubdue  thofe  potent  enemies  which  oppofed  it ;  to 
command  and  conquer  nature,  to  vanquifh  the  powers  of  hell,  to  abq- 
lifh  death  in  our  behalf. 

It  was  requifite  that  he  fhould  be  the  co-efTential  natural  Son  of  God, 
that  by  the  nearnefs  of  his  relation  to  Xlod,  by  the  fupereminent  dignity 
of  his  Perfon,  by  the  immenfe  value  of  his  merit  he  mighfcenciliatfr 

God's  favour  to  us,  fully  appeafe  his  wrath  incenfed  againft  us,  and  fa- 
tisfy  his  juTtice  abufcd  by  our  offences. 

It 
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It  was  convenient,  that  his  doftrine  fhould  carry  with  it  the  Inched 

certainty,  and  frrongeft  efficacy ;  that  his  example 'fhould  challenge  the greater!  regard  and  ffrifteft  imitation ;  that  his  laws  fhould  have  fu- 

preme  authority,  and  with  greater!:  advantage  oblige  us  •  fit  therefore 
it  was  that  he  fhould  be  God,  and  have  the  character  of  divinity  ftam- 
ped  upon  what  he  faid  and  performed. 

The  redemption  and  falvation  of  man  did  import  an  honour  too  au- 

guft  for  any  creature  t©  be  djmiifjed  with ;  it  was  a  work  too  difficult 
and  mighty  for  any  but  God  to  atchieve.;  it  was  not  proper  that  any 
creature  fhould  be  principal  in  managing  an  affair  of  fuch  height  and  im- 

portance: needfull  and  expedient  therefore  it  was,  that  our  Saviour 
fhould  be  God. 

It  was  alfo  requifite,  upon  many  accounts,  that  he  fhould  be  man : 

that  by  perfectly  obeying  God's  commands,  and  fubmitting  patientlv  to 
God's  will  as  man,  he  might  procure  Goer's*  favour  toward  man;  that  as 
man  had  deeply  wronged  and  offended  God,  fo  man  alfo  fhould  highly 

content  and  pteife  him ;  in  S.  Paul's  language,  that  as  by  one  man's  dijo- 
Rom.  5. 19,    bedience  many  mre  made  Jinners  fthat  is,  were  condemned  and  expofed 

&c-  to  death,  upon  God's  juft  difpleafure  for  tftat  one  man's  tranfgreffioify 
back'd  with  the  like  in  his  pofterity  )  fo  by  the  obedience  of  one  man  many 

fhould  be  made  righteous    (that  is,    all  who  would 
He  by  ku  humanity  did  mite  mankind    imitate  his  obedience  fhould  be  abfolved  from  gink, 

TlStSZvhr^fKUC^^^f.     exempted  from   punifhment,    and    received  into 
ytout.  Eph.  2.  1  s-  grace ;  God  being  well  pleafed  with  and  reconciled 

i  °°7'  ̂   4^i"  ̂ /^f®;™™'     to  mankind  efpeciallv  to  Ins  followers,  in  regard  to 
^  Eph.  5  jo.  that  mans  dutifull  obfervance  of  his  will.)  Decent 

it  was  that  as  man  did  approve,  fo  man  alfo  fhould 

Kom.8.  3.  condemn  fin  in  the  fleflj,  thatas  man  by  wilfull  felf-pleafing  did  incur  mi* 

tafie  death  for  fery,  fo.by  voluntary  fullering  he  fhould  recover  happinefs ;  "E-rpebi^i 
man.  Heb.  s.  9.  *  It  did  (  as  the  Apoftle  faith  )  become  him,  fpr  whom  are  all  things,  and  by 

*He\>i2'io.   ,v^om  are  all  things,  -in  bringing  many  fons  unto  glory,  to  make  the  c  apt  am 
of  their  Salvation  peffecl  through  fuffering. 

As  the  Devil  It  was  alfo  fit,  that  he.  who  was  defigned  to  intercede  for  our  welfare,  to 

tin°Verbear  propitiate  for  our  faults,  .to  fuccour  and  relieve  our  diftreffes,  fhould  be 
Eva:  advoca-  tender  of  our  good,  and  fenfible  of  our  needs ;  that  he  therefore  fhould 

ta  iren.  ^y  nature.  and  experience  be  {lifpofed  av^'za.Sr&r  to  companionate  our  infir- 

5.V'  '  '  rnities,  and  [xerpio-rvSr&v  to  be  gently  < affected  toward  w,  in  refpect  of 
our  ignorances  and  errours;  whence  «<p«Ae,  he  (faith  the  divine  Apo- 

ftle again)  according  to  the  defign  appointed  to  him,  and  undertaken  by 
Heb.  1. 17.  him  ought,  or  it  did  behove  him  to  be  in  all  things  like  unto  his  brethren, 

vAv$$a>&@-  that  be  might  be  a  mercifull  and  faithfull  High-Prieft  in  things  pertaining 
4/^e<  «6)«m  t0Q0({.  t}mt  he  might  propitiate  for  the  fins  of  the  people  \  for  in  that  he 
7Ji/fo<  t&-  -  hath  himjelj  jujfered  being  tempted,  he  is  atjo  able  to  juccour  thoje  that  are 
$hv  m  «jtf-    tempted. 

■in  c°nc.  Eph.     !  He"  was  to  be  man  alfo,  for  that  by  appearing  in  humane  fhape,  vi 
P "e-  s-  fible  and  audible,  familiar  and  agreeable  to  us,  he  was  qualified  for  that 

great  defign  of  declaring  God's  will  and  intentions  toward  us  in  a  more 
eaue$  lefs  amazing,  and  more  obliging  way,  than  otherwife  could  have 
been :  for  that  hence  likewife  he  could,  with  more  advantage,  defcrifcp 

an  exact  copy  of  righteoufnefs  for  us  to  tranferibe ;  fhewing  us  ex- 
emplarily  how  as  men  we  fhould  behave  our  felves;  how  we  fhould 
moderate  our  fenfual  appetites,  how  govern  our  paflions ,  how  order  j 
and  employ  all  the  powers  of  our  foul,  arid  members  of  our  Body : 
how  pafs  through  all  conditions,  and  entertain  all  events  befdling  us;  it  J 

not! 
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not  being  indeed  otherwife  pofIible,that  fo  lively  and  fo  futable  a  pattern 
of  tranfcendent  charity,  meeknefs,  humility  and  patience  could  have 
been  exhibited  to  us. 

Fit  it  alfo  was,  that  he  who  was  to  be  appointed  our  Judge,  fubftitute  Afts  , 

of  the  fupreme  Judge  invifible,  fhould  be,  as  God  (of  perfect  wifdom,  10.4a, '  ' and  fo  abje  to  difcern  all  matters  of  fact,  to  diftinguifh  all  points  of 
right ;  of  perfect  rectitude,  fo  as  never  willingly  to  difcoft  from  truth 
and  equity)  fo  alfo  man :  vifible  and  audible  to  us,  without  furprifing 
aftonifhment  and  terrour  ;  apt  to  fcreen  us  from  the  infupportable  pre- 
fence  of  God ;  endued  with  a  natural  tendernefs  of  good  will  and  com- 

panion toward  us,  difpofed  to  temper  needful  feventy  with  competent 
mildnels. 

In  fine,  it  was  moft  congruous,  that  he  who  was  defigned  to  ma- i^^^ 
fitulate  and  Reconcile  (as  S.  Paul fpeaketh )   all  things  in  heaven  and Ka.iJm&a.i, 
earth,  to  be  the  great  mediatour  and  pacemaker  between  God  and  man,  Ef!^u«°\ 
for  the  repairing  God's  honour,  and  difpencing  his  grace,  for  the  pur-  ̂ifa* 
chafing  our  peace,  and  procuring  our  falvation,  that  he  fhould  be  moft001'.1-*0- 

nearly  allyed  unto  both  parties;  that  confequently  if  poflible  (and1  Tl[n•a•  s* what  is.  to  God,  the  author  of  this  ceconomy,  impoflible  r  he  fhould  be 
both  God  <md  man ;  Son  to  God,  and  brother  to  us ;  the  fame  in  na- 

ture with  God,  in  kind  with  us.    Such  reafon  and  wifdom  is  difcerni- 
ble  in  this  difpenfation. 

III.  Now  for  the  practical  ufe  of  this  doctrine  (  for  it  is  not  a 
doctrine  merely  fpeculative,  and  barren  of  fruit,  or  practical  ufe)  it 
fhould,  firfc,  have  a  powerful  influence  upon  our  minds,  caufing  us,  with 
high  degrees  of  love  and  gratitude,  to  adore  the  infinite  goodnefs 
of  that  God,  who  hath  been  pleafed  himfelf  to  ftoop  fo  low,  that  he 
might  advance  us  from  the  loweft  depth  of  meannefs  and  wretched- 

ness, to  the  higheft  pitch  of  honour  and  happinefs,  that  we  are  capable 
of:  What  wordy  can  exprefs,  what  thought  can  apprehend  a  favour  fo 
unconceivable,  and  ineffable  ?  well  might  S.  Paul  call  it  •vcfyGa.to.vm.v 
•fta  yvmmm  dyxivhjj,  hove  transcending  all  knowledge  :  Well  may  hea-EPM*  l9° 
ven  admire,  and  earth  be  aftonifhed,  and  hell  tremble  at  the  difclofure 
offuch  a  myftery,  at  the  accomplifbing fuch  a  miracle  of  grace,  and 
mercy ;  that  the  fovereign  majefty  of  heaven,  the  eternal  Lord  of 
glory,  the  worlds  great  maker,  the  only  Son  of  God,  and  heir  of  alt 
things,  fhould  become  a  poor,  fmall,  weak  and  frail  man ;  fhould  dwell 
in  a  tabernacle  of  flefh,  fhould  converfe  with  filly,  wretched  and  frail 
mortals  here,  fhould  be  expofed  to  want,  difgrace  and  pain :  <w  £a3cs, 
€)  depth  of  goodnefs,  and  mercy  unfearehable  !  if  this  will  not,  What 
confideration  can  raife  us,  what  benefit  can  affect  us  ?  What  prodigious 
ingratitude  will  it  be,  to  be  regardlefs,  or  infenfible  ofkindnefs  fo  won- 
derful. 

2.  Another  great  ufe  of  this  point,  is  to  engage  us,  as  univerfally  to 
all  obedience,  fo  particularly  to  the  duties  of  humility,  of  patienee,  and 
of  charity.  Did  the  Son  of  God  thus  willingly  fubmit,.  and  fo  abafe 
himfelf;  and  fhall  we  then  be  refractary,  fhall  we  exalt  ourfelves; 
fhall  we  refufe  any  appointment,  or  repine  at  any  proceeding  of  God  ? 
Did  he  from  the  higheft  pitch  of  glory  fuperceleftial,  voluntarily  de- 
fcend  into  this  gloomy  region,  and  ftate  of  ignoble  obfcurity ;  did  he, 
abandoning  immenfe  wealth,  freely  embrace  extreame  poverty ;  did  he 
gladly  fequefter  himfelf  from  thofe  ineffable  joys  above,  to  converfe 

with  forrow  and  fadnefs  here,  in  this  valley  of  tears,  for  God's  fake^ 
and  ours ;  And  fhall  we  be  unwilling  to  doe  any  thing  for  God's  fake* 
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or  to  part  with  any  thing  for  him?  to  thefe  purpofes  doth  S.Paul  ap- 
Phil.  a.  6, 7,  ply  the  confideration  of  this  point :  Let  (  faith  he  )  the  fame  mind.  ( the 
8'  fame  humble,  patient,  meek,  charitable  mind)  be  in  you,  which  was  in 

Chrifi  Refits ;   who  being  in  the  form  of  God,  —  emptyed  himfelf,  taking  up- 
on him  the  form  of  a  fervant ;  being  made  in  the  likenefs  of  men,  and  being 

found  in  fajhion  as  a  man,  humbled  himfelf,  becoming  obedient  unto  death : 
It  was  the  greateft  argument  and  inftance  of  humility,   patience  and 
charity,  that  could  be,  for  him,  that  did  exift  in  the  form  of  God,  thus 
to  debafe  himfelf  to  partake  of  our  nature,  and  fubmit  to  our  Mate : 

tnd.  i  Joh.  4.  an(j  }.nm   (  ̂̂ h  that  Jpofile  again  )   the  Grace  (  or  gracioufnefs  )   of 
aCor! 8.  9.    our  Lord  Jefw  Chrifi,  that  being  himfelf  rich,  for  your  fake  he  became 

'Eo?ra^o[Ai»  poor  (  being  rich  as  God,  and  Lord  of  all  things,  he  put  himfelf  into 
^jfT'^dv-  *ms  ̂ ean  and  Poor  condition  of  man,)  that  ye,  through  his  poverty, 
fytiwfha,  might  be  rich;  it  was  a  confideration  furely  moil  proper  to  his  purpofe 
?efr  *sJi»     of  inciting  unto  charity. 

^/St* hr*-       ?•  The  confideration  of  this  point  fhould  raife  our  minds  to  a  fenfe 
viKbdynv,     of  the  dignity  of  our  nature,  accompanyed  with  difpofitions  of  heart, 

Naz,0m#38,and  deportments  of  life  anfwerable  thereto:  By  our  Lord's  Incarna- 
tion our  nature  is  fo  advanced,  that  we  become  nearly  allyed  to  God,  of 

the  blood-royal  of  heaven,  in  this  refpect.  overtopping  all  the  creati- 

Pfa!.  8. 5.      on  °f-  God ;  fo  that  hereby  (  as  the  Jpofile  to  the  Hebrews  difcourfeth  ) 

Heb.2. 7',  8.  that  of  the  Pfalmifi  was  verifyed,  concerning  man;  Thou  hafl  crowned 
him  with  glory,  and  honour,    and  hafi  fet  him  over  the   works  of  thine 
hands ;   thou  hafi  put  alt  things  under  his  feet :  the  Angels  themfelves 

Heb.  1. 16.     cannot  boaitoffuch  an  honour;  for  he  took  not  the  Nature,  of  Jngelsy 
but  he  took  the  Seed  of  Jbraham :  Being  therefore  fo  highly  dignifyed, 

we  fhould  have  a  mind  futably  great  and  noble, 
Ae«ofce,chrfiwe,di&nitatemtitam,<fr    loving,  delighting  in,  aiming  at  the  moft  excellent 

dtvitiA  confort  fount  natura,  noli  inve-      .1  ■    Jr        „jj  „r  L  r„   -„„     „?  ru  J- J  J   r  c 
terem  vilitatem  degtneri  converfatione  re-      tIlmgs>   VOld  of  bafe  cares>  Of  fordid  defires,   of  Un- 

jdtre.  Leo  de  mi.  Sirm.  1.  worthy  defigns ;  we  fhould  in  all  our  converfation, 
demean  our  felves  worthily  and  decently,  like  the 

ph'tl.s.  15.  brethren  ofjefus,  and  children  of  God;  that  we  may  not  * difparage 
1  Pec.  i.t $'.  aad  difgrace  this  illuftrious  alliance.  As  our  Lord  did  vouchiafe,  in 
16.  moft  condefcenfive  Grace,  to rpfemble  us,  fo  fhould  we,  with  a  generous 

vem'pfdT    and  honeft  ambition,  afpire  torefemble  him ;  as  he  ftooped  to  humani- 
st. Serm.  6.  ty,  fo  let  Us  rear  our  felves  to  a  kind  of  Divinity,  in  purity  of  mind, 
,  and  fanftity  of  life ;  fo  S.  Gregory  Nazianzene  exhorteth ;  Let  us  (  faith 

gjfywsJf,     he):  be  as  Chrifi,  fince  Chrifi  is.  become  like  us?  let  us,  for  his  fake,   be 
£»«  x^X«-   Gti&S^feeing  he  is  become  Man  for  \  us. 

TtPei(it^a.  &toi  Ji'  Avrbv,  i-thMv,  xaKHVot  «tf  )'p.a.{  &v§(uirct ■     Greg,  Naz.  Orat,  41. 
4.  The  confideration  of  this  point  fhould  fill  our  hearts  with  fpiri- 

K&t -comfort,  arid  joy ;  There  never  can  be  a  greater  qccafion,  or  jufter 
caufe  of  rejoycing,  than  this,  that  our  Lord  is  born  and  come :  It  is 
figfially  Lvmgelium,  good  tidings;-  never  news  more  welcome  hath 
come  into  the  world ;  never  report  more  gratefull  was.heard  by  mor- 

tal ears  t  It  is  news  from  heaven,  and  the  belt  that  ever  came  thence ; 

Luc.  i.  to.    ft€b0ld  (  faid  the  Jngel  that  brought  it,  and  a  Meffage  it  was  moft  wor- 

hfuuV^iv    thy  the"  mouth  of  an  Angel )  I  tell  good  tidings  of  great  joy,  which  /ball  be 
y.fdiviM-     to  Ml' people ;  news,  at  which  all  heaven  was  pleafed,  anjd  ravifhed  with 
yLhiw.         —^  bVeaking  prefently  forth  into  Hymns  of  Praife  and  Congratulation ; 
Luc.  r.  13.     There  was  with  the  Jngel  a  multitude  of  the  heavenly  hofi,  praifmg  God 

and  faying,    Glory  be  to  God  on  high,  on  earth  peace,   and  good  will  to 
men.    In  this,  if  we  mark  it,  all  the  grand  caufes  of  extraordinary  joy 
and  feftivity  do  confpire. 

Is 
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Is  the  birth  of  a  Prince  ever  by  honeft  Subjects  entertained  and  cele- 
brated with  joy  ?  Behold  a  Prince  born  to  all  the  World  ;  a  Prince  that 

cometh  to  rule  mankind  with  perfect  equity  and  clemency  ;  to  bring 
with  him  all  peace  and  profperity  ;  to  atchieve  the  moft  noble  exploits, 
that  could  be  undertaken  in  our  behalf :  to  protect  us  in  moft  affured 

fafety,  to  defend  us  from  all  evil,  tofubdue  anddeftroy  all  the  enemies 
of  our  welfare,  to  refcue  us  from  the  greateft  flaveries  and  miferies,  to 

fettle  us  in  perfect  happinefs  ;  He  bringeth  fahat ion  from  our  enemies ,  Luc.'i.  fu 
and  from  the  hands  of  all  that  hate  us ;  fo  that  beivg  deliveredfrom  the  hands  '"»• 
of  our  enemies ,  we  might ■  ferve  him  without  fear ;  in  holinefs  and  right eouf- 
nefs  before  him  all  the  days  of  our  lives. 

Is  Victory  glorious  and  joyful  ?  See  the  invincible  warriour  is  iffued  A      &  x> 

forth  into  the  field,  conquering  and  to  conquer;  he  that  fhall  quell,  dif-  Luc.  u.'az. 
arm,  and  rifle  the  (trongone,  that  fhall  rout  all  the  forces  of , hell,  that  Joh  l6, 33- 
(hall  defeat  fin,  and  flay  death  it  felf,  that  fhall  fubdue  the  world,  and 

'fubject  all  things  to  himfelf:   The  captain  of  our.fdvation  appeareth, 
triumphing  in  humility ;  the  great  blow  is  given ;  the  Devil's  pride  and 
envy  are  abafed ;  all  the  enemies  are  amafed,  are  .daunted,  are  confound- 

ed at  his  prefence ;  they  cannot  ftand,  they  break,  they  fcatter,  they 
flee  before  him. 

Is  the  publifhing  of  Peace  acceptable  ?  Behold  eternal  peace  between 
heaven  and  earth,  a  general  peace  among  men,  a  peace  of  confeience  be- 

tween man  and  himfelf,  is  now  eftablifhed  and  proclaimed  :  the  illu- 
ftrious  AmbafTadour,  the  noble  hoftage,  the  infallible  pledge  thereof    . 

is  arrived;  Preaching  pace  to  them  that  are  far  off,  and  to  them  that  are  Aft.  10.' 36?' near. 
Is  recovery  of  liberty  comfortable  unto  (laves  and  .„,,,...  -  .  „..  ,. 

captives  r  Behold  the  Redeemec  is  come,  the  great  rituciiibutiponf&fueEcciefmckrijtusai* 

ranfome  is  laid  down  fufficientto  purchafe  the  free-    j«"#»'*/?»  tune  procefufponfm  de  thai*- i  p       i_    i  u    ,    •  _  i.  mo  fito,  hoc  eft  verbum  Dei  de  utero  virei* 
dom  of  whole  worlds :  innocence  appearing  in  hu^    „«/[  Augt  deimp.serm.z. 
mane  nature  hath  unlocked  the  prifon  of  fin,    in 

which  we  were  clofely  detained,  hath  broken  the  fhackles  of  univerfal GaI- 1-  »*• 
guilt,  which  forely  pinched  mankind  :  he  is  come,  who  is  anointed  to  Luc,  4>  l9e 

preach  (a^^Aa'T^s  uipecnv}  difmiffion  to  the  captives. 
Is  the  coming  of  a  good  friend  to  be  congratulated  ?  Behold,  the  beft 

friend  to  all  mankind  (bringing  with  him  moft  wholefome  advice,  moft 
needful  fuccour,  moft  feafonable  confolation)  is  arrived  to  vifit  us,  and 
dwell  with  us. 

Is  it  a  comfortable  tiling  to  be  graced  with  honour  ?  What  greater 
honour  could  mankind  be  dignifyed  with,than  this  of  receiving  the  Son 
of  God  into  its  kind,  and  kindred  ?  What  could  more  advance,  and  a- 
dorn  us,  than  this  high  relation  ? 

Is  mirth  feafonable  to  the  day  of  Marriage  ?  Behold  heaven  and  earth 
this  day  are  coupled,  divinity  is  efpoufed  to  humanity,  an  eternal  indiffo- 
luble  knot  of  amity,  of  unity,  istyed  between  God  and  Man ;  the  great 
Bridegroom  is  come  forth  clad  in  his  nuptial  garment  of  flefh,  ready  to 
wed  the  Church,  his  beloved  fpoufe. 

Is  the  Sun's  rifing  (after  a  long,  dark  and  cold  night)  chearful  and 
comfortable  ?  See,  the  Sun  of  righteoufnefs  is  rifen,   with  healing  in  his 
wings,;  difpenfing all  about  his  moft  pleafant  light,  and falutary  influen- 

ces :  The  day  fpring  from  on  high  hath  vifited  us,  diffuflhg  an  univerfal  mvc  r.  78, 
light  Upon  the  fouls  of  men,  difpelling  the  night  of  ignorance  and  err^ur,  79. 
joining  out  to  thofe  which  fit  in  darknefs,   and  the  jhadow  of  death,  and  Ifa>  6o^  % 
guiding  our  feet  in  the  way  of  peace  ;    Arife,  {bine,  for  thy  light  is  come 

S  f  2  And 
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and  the  glory  of  the  Lord  U  rifen  upon  thee,  &C.  Never  did  heaven  with 
fo  clear  and  ferene  a  countenance  fmile  upon  earth,  as  it  did  this  day, 
when  this  fuper-illufrfious  luminary  f  this  bright  morning  ft  ar,  as  he  is 

Apoc.  ii.  61.  called  in  the  Jpocalypfi  )  did  fpring  Up  above  our  horifon.  From  this 

'Ar»»p  Ufi-  aufpicious  day  commenced  the  revocation  of  that  fatal  curfe,  by  which we  were  exiled  from  Paradife,  condemned  to  death,  expofed  to  hell ;  the 
reinftating  us  in  a  condition  of  hope,  in  a  capacity  of  happinefs ;  the  re- 

turn of  life  and  joy  into  this  region  of  corruption,  and  difconfolateneis : 
This  is  the  day,  which  all  nations  de fired,  and  earneftly  longed  for 
fwith  an  implicite  fenfej  which  the  good  Patriarchs  forefeeing  did 
rejoyce;  which  the  Profits  in  fo  magnificent  ftreins  did  predift  and 

^refignify.  In  our  Lord's  nativity  all  mankind  was  in  a  manner  born, 
or  did  revive;  was  reftored  from  a  manifold  neceffity  of  dying;  from 
lying  dead  in  the  guilt,  and  under  the  power  of  fin ;  from  having  ouc 
bodies  irrecoverably  diffolved  by  corruption,  and  our  fouls  immerfed 
into  that  fecond  death  of  endlefs  mifery.  It  is  in  effect  therefore  the 
Worlds  nativity  that  we  celebrate,  annexed  to  that  of  our  Lord ;  the 
beginning  of  the  new,  better,  fpiritual  and  eternal  life  to  men :  all  reafon 
therefore  we  have  upon  this  confideration  heartily  to  rejoyce;  How 
extremely  ftupid  and  fenfelefs  are  we,  if  theapprehenlion  of  goods  fo 
many,  fo  excellent  hence  accruing  to  us  doth  not  infpire  cur  hearts 

#fai,  rx8. 24.  with  a  gratefull  chearfulnefs  ?  This  is  the  day  which  the  Lord  hah  made, 
let  us  rejoyce  and  be  glad  therein. 

J-rl^lH) 
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THE 

INCARNATION 
O  F 

Our  LORD. 

MATTEL    20. 

For  that  which  is  conceived  in  her.  is  of  the  Holy  Ghoji.     TS  £  i»  «i 

IF  every  circumftance  of  our  Lord's  wonderfull  incarnation  defervetfo 
to  be  confidered,  as  affording  matter  of  good  inftru&ion,  and  ferv- 
ing  to  excite  devout  affe&ion ;  then  furely  the  principal  caufes  and 

ingredients  thereof  may  demand  a  fpecial  regard  from  us ;  fuch  are 
thofe  which  are  couched  in  this  Text ;  The  efficiency  of  the  Holy  Spi- 

rit,  by  which  it  was  accomplimed ;  the  concurrence  of  the  Blefled  Vir- 

gin Mary,  as  the*  fubjefr,  in  whom  the  divine  virtue  did  work  it  j  upon 
which  two  particulars  we  mail  reflect,  in  order. 

I,  It  was  the  Holy  Gbofl,  by  the  fingular  virtue  and  operation  of 
whom,  without  intervention  of  any  man,  or  earthly  Father,  the  Bkjfed 

Virgin  became  impregnated  and  did  conceive,    Jojeph  was,  m  wopi^e*  ̂ c-  *•  2*; 
•to,  in  outward  efteem,  the  Father  of  our  Saviour  (for  Is  not  this,  iaidjoh"^!*!.5*' 
they,  the  Carpenter's  [on?  Is  not  this  the  [on  ofjofeph?)  the  modefly  Luc.  4.  21. 
of  his  Holy  Mother  being  preferved  from  mifprifion  under  the  fhrowa  Marc" 6' 3' 
of  wedlock,  during  the  time  that  by  God's  order  the  myftery  'and  truth 
of  things  was  to  be  concealed  from  general  notice,  antill  the  day  of  his 
being  {hewed,  and  manifefted  to  Ifrael;  but  God  Onely  was  in  truth  his  Luc  r"  8o< 
Father,  his  Incarnation  being  performed  by  the  miraculous  efficacy  of  John  .1. 31. 
God's  Holy  Spirit ;  upon  which  account  (  befide  his  eternal  generate 
on)  he  was  alfothe  Son  of  God;  for  therefore  (faid  the  Angel  to- his  Luc.  r.  3j. 
Mother  )  that  holy  thing  which  .{hall  be  born  of  thee,  [hall  be  called  the  Son 
of  God. 

The  matter  of  faft  was  well  known  to  Jofeph  by  Revelation,  and  to 
the  Blefled  Virgin  her  felf  by  her  confeience  alfo ;  and  by  them  it  Was 

attefted 
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attefted  to  the  Holy  Apoftles ;  their  atteftation  being  feconded  by  the 
Miracles  of  our  Lord,  together  with  all  trie  potent  arguments  which 
confirm  his  Do£trine :  Nor  do  we  find,  that  even  the  adverfaries  of  our 
Lord  did  ever  offer  to  impeach  his  Parents  of  impofture,  or  did  any- 
wife  trouble  them  about  this  report  coming  from  them.  And  it  is  fo 
clearly,  and  fully  affirmed  in  the  Gofpeh,  that  iris  prodigioufly  ftrange 

ApuJ  Epifa-  that  here  have  been  lately  fome  (  called  Jofephites  J  who  have  quefti- 

pmm.    one(j  jt>  Up0n  weak  pretences  of  difcourfe ;  whom  we  cannot  other- 
wife  confider,  than  as  intolerably  audacious  perverters  of  Scripture, 
or  fubverters  of  its  authority  and  ufe «,  for  furely  nothing  there  can  be 
deemed  certain,  if  this  point  is  not.  The  faft  therefore  we  muft  take 
for  granted ;  and  for  our  farther  inftruction  about  it  we  fhall  confi- 

der three  particulars ;  the  manner  of  it,  the  reafons  for  it,  the  practical 
ufey  whereto  it  may  be  applyed. 

1.  The  manner  of  that  operation,  whereby  the  Holy  Ghoft  did*  ef- 
Luc  1  35.  £e(cj.  tjie  numane  generation  of  our  Lord,  is  by  the  Archangel  Gabriel 
fvaittuf  if-   exprefled  to  be  from  the  fupervention  of  the  Holy  Ghoft ,  and  the  divine 

power  over-fbadorving  the  Blejfed  Virgin ;  the  which  words  being  of  fo 
general  interpretation,  and  as  to  precife  meaning  fo  little  intelligible  by 
us,  may  well  ferve  to  bound  our  curiofity,  and  to  check  farther  inqui- 

ry.    Some  indeed  ( as  the  followers  of  Valenttnus  and  Apollinarius  of 
old,  as  Menno,  Servetus,  and  others  of  late  )  have  been  fo  bold  as  to  de- 

termine, .that  the  Holy  Ghoft  did  bring  from  Heaven  a  body,  which 

he  did  convey  into  the  Bleffed  Virgin ;  or  that  our  Saviour's  flefh  was 
formed  of  a^ivine  feed,  from  the  fubftance  of  God  himfelf;  or  that  in 
his  conception  the  Holy  Ghoft  did  create,  and  impart  fomewhat  of  mat- 

ter ;  but  it  is  enough  to  fay,  that  thefearerafh  and  groundlefs  conceits; 
The  holy  Fathers,  having  weighed  and  difcuffed  fuch  imaginations,  to 
prevent  dangerous  or  misbecoming  thoughts  andfpeeches,  about  a  point 

v  of  fo  facred  nature,  more  foberly  do  teach,  that  our  Saviour  was  con- 
ceived by  the  Holy  Spirit,  not  cmpH&imMs,  feminally;  but  hfMvpy.- 

Damafc.  3,  2.  xa>s,    operatively ;    «'  £ix  auuvoiccs,   by  copulation ;  but  JW   JcwcL^eM,    by 
4M  M*rC'    ?ower',  not  defubjtantia  Spiritm  S.  of  the  fubftance  of  the  Holy  Ghoft; 

Aug'rfe.r<?mj>.but  de  potentia,  by  the  virtue  of  it  \  and  farther  than  this,    fey  they, 
Serm,  6.        Generationem  e)m  quis  enarrabit ;    Who  cm  declare  his  generation,  or  ex- 
N*t.  serm.     a&ty  defcribe  the  manner  of  a  performance  fo  very  wqhderfull  and  fub- 

lime;  to  the  which  no  experience  doth  furnim  any  event  like  or  com- 
parable? When  therefore  it  is  faid,  that  the  conception,  or  generation 

was  ok   Trvev ttyrm  dyiy,  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  the  Prepojition  6k  is  to  be 
taken  for  the  fame  with  J*o,  or  £id  fas  it  is  very  commonly  ufedj 

denoting  not  matter  out  of  which,  but  efficiency  by"  which  the  effect :  was  derived.     But, 
2.  Why  was  our  Saviour,  conceived  by  the  Holy  Ghoft  ?  Divers 

reafons  for  it  may  be  afiigned. 
i.  It  was  needfuirfor  alluring  the  Divinity  of  our  Saviour,  or  his 

being  the  Eternal  Son  of  God.  That  the  Meffias,  the  Redeemer  of  the 

.-.  .-  World  mould  be  the  Son  of  God  was  neceflary,  according  to  the  pur- 
pftl.  2.7,  i£.  pofeof  God,  the  ancient  predictions,  the  general  opinions  and  expefra- 

1  chr.  ai.  10.  tibns  of  God's  people  (often  implyed  in  the  Gofpds ;)  Accordingly 

pfS 80.' a"!1--' fuch  he  was  as  the  coeternal  Word  in  his' divine  nature-,  but  it  was  re- 
Woh.  1*34..  quifitethat  hefhould  alfo  be  fuch  according  to  his  humane  nature ;  that 
\49'6ll-2i-by  his  extraordinary  generation,  as  Man,  his  other  more  fublime  ge- 

^Mat'itf. iteration  (fo  much  tranfeending  humane  conceit)  might  be  more 
VMarc.14.61.  credible,  and  the  world  might  be  convinced  of  his  divinity ;  for  men 

hardly 
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hardly  would  have  been  capable  to  believe  him  more  than  a  man,  whom  C*6-  <5?. 
they  faw  born  in  the  common  way  of  men;  Is  not  this  the  Jon  of  Jo-<^£.t2i. 

feph,  was  an  argument  which  they  urged  againft  him,  when  hefpake  ̂ Luc  4' 34. about  his  defcmt  from  heaven,  Joh.  6.  42.  and  caufed  them  to  admire, 
when  they  obfcrved  the  power  of  his  miracles  (Matt.  13.  55.)  and 
the  wifdom  of  his  difcourfe   (  Luk.  4.  22.)  but  eafily  might  they  be  in- 

duced to  admit  a  myftery,  which  was  countenanced  by  fo  grand  a  mi- ' 
racle,  as  the  birth  of  a  child,  by  the  divine  power,  without  a  Fa- 
ther. 

2.  This  was  the  moft  fit  way  of  accomplishing  that  fo  neceflary  con- 
junction of  the  divine  and  humane  nature :  A  work  of  fuch  grandeur 

and  glory,  of  fuch  grace  and  goodnefs,  was  not  to  be  atchieved  by  any 
other  agent,  than  by  him,  who  is  the  fubftantial  virtue  and  love  of 
God ;  by  whom  we  fee  all  extraordinary  and  moft  eminent  works  to 

have  been  managed,  to  whom  commonly  the  ̂ zyxXeia  .&•«,  the  ma- 
jeftick  and  magnificent  things  of  God  are  afcribed ;  for  in  the  creation 
of  the  World,  it  was  the  Spirit  of  God  which  moved  Upon  the  waters, 
forming  things,  and  impregnating  them  with  all  kinds  of  life  and  vi- 

gour natural ;  He  it  is,  to  whom  thofe  fignal  works  of  providence,  the 
revelation  of  divine  truth,  the  prediction  of  future  events,  the  perfor- 

mance of  miracles,  the  renovation  of  mens  minds,  and  reformation  of 
their  manners  m%.  peculiar  manner  are  attributed ;  So  likewife  to  him 
this  incomparably  fupernatural,  glorious  and  important  aft  was  moft 
properly  due. 

3.  It  being  neceflary  that  our  Saviour  fhould  be  confecrated  to  his 
great  functions,  and  perfectly  fan&ifyed  in  his  perfon,  as  Man ;  And 
thofe  performances  (according  to  the  myftical  ceconomy  of  things 

among  the  divine  perfons  )  being  appropriated  to  the  Holy  Ghoft,  the" 
natural  fpring  of  all  derived  fanftity ;  his  efficacy  muft  needs  intervene 

to  this  purpofe :  If  Jeremy,  S.  John  Bapi/l,  and  S.  Paul  (  perfons  defign-  !"•  '•  *'• 
ed  for  offices  and  employments  in  dignity,  in  confequence  fo  far  infe-  GaL  \\  J£ 
riour )  were  fan&ifyed,  and  feparated  by  the  Holy  Ghoft  from  their 
mothers  womb ;  In  how  more  excellent  kind,  and  degree,  was  it  re- 
quifite  that  he  fhould  be  fanftifyed  thereby,  who  was  fent  into  the 
world  to  redeem,  and  purify  it  from  all  filth  and  fault  ?  according  to 

that  faying  of  our  Lord,  Say  ye  of  him,  whom  the  Father  hath  fanStify-  Joh- i0-  *^ 
ed,   and  fent  into  the  world,  thou  blafphemejl,  becaufe  1  fhid  I  am  the  Jon 
of  God  ?  whereas  the  ftyle  of  Gods  was  given  to  perfons  devoted  to  far 
meaner  fervices. 

4.  It  was  needful],  that  the  humane  nature,  which  God  did  vouch-  f «"»'**  hot"'- 

fefe  fo  highly  to  advance,  by  afmming  it  to  aperfonal  conjunction  and  TemSZ'm 
union  with  himfelf,  fhould  be  clear  from  all  ftain,  and  pollution ;  fuch<te^M«&- 

as  in  ordinary  propagation  doth  adhere  to  our  fmfull  flejh  and  corrupt  'h"/mlTflt 
nature;  That  "he  whom  God  even  as  man  would  fo  dearly  love,  and  ftantitnau- 
fo  entirely  be  pleafed  with,  fhould  be  void  of  die  leaft  inclination  to  ini-  rM*>  &  J* 

quity,  or  impurity;  for  (as  the  Pfalmijl  tellethus)  God  is  notaGod™"*™™f*l 
that  hath  pleafure  in  wickednefs ,  neither  flo all  evil  dwell  with  him;  He  is  fiiret.  Leo  i. 

of  purer  eyes,  than  to  behold  evil,  and  cannot  fo  much  as  look  upon  imqui-  d^lv^SeT-  2» 

ty;  How  then  would  he  receive  any  defiled  thing  into  fo  near  an  uni-  prai.'s.'£ 
on,  into  fo  dear  a  regard,  into  fo  full  a  complacence :  He  therefore  was  «ab. ,.  ̂  
to  be  thoroughly  fan&ifyed ;  and  thence  it  was  needfull  that  his  Huma- 

nity fijouM  iflue  from  the  fountain  of  Holinefs,   God's  moft  Holy 
Spirit.  fc    * 

5,  k 
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5.  It  in  like  manner  was  neceffary,  that  he  who  was  ordained  to 

appeafe  God's  difpleafure,  and  fully  to  reconcile  him  toward  us,  to  ex- 
piate all  our  offences,  thoroughly  to  redeem  mankind  from  the  guilt, 

and  from  the  power  of  fin ;  who  with  abfolute  authority  was  to  teach, 

i  Cor. «.  zi.  t0  exemplify,  to  command  all  righteoufnefs,  mould  himfelf  know  no  fin; 
Heb.  6.  26     $uch  m  high  Prieft  (  as  the  Apoftle  faith  )  became  us,  who  was  holy,  harm- 

47.  ~  lefs,  undefiled,  feparate  from  fmners ;  who  had,  no  need  fir  ft  to  offer  up  fa- 
cripces  for  his  own  fins  -.  The  facrifice  expiatory  for  our  offences  was  to 

1  Pec  1. 19.  be  a  lamb  without  blemijb,  and  without  fpot .-  Whence  he  was  to  be  fully 
Lac.  1.35.    fan&ifyed ;  and  to  become  to  cLyiov,  that  holy  thing  (abfolutely)  as  he 

was  termed  by  the  celeftial  meffenger:  Whence  from  the  fource  of 
fan&ity,  the  Holy  Ghoft,  whofe  proper  name  dotli  import  Holynefs, 
whofe  proper  work  it  is  to  fan&ify,  he  was  to  derive  a  perfeft  fanftity 
and  purity  in  his  facred  conception. 

6.  We  may  add,  as  an  obfervable  point,  the  analogy,  or  appofke  re- 
femblance  thereof,  between  the  conception  of  our  Saviour  for  us,  and 

Gal.  4. 19.      his  formation  in  us;  his  natural  generation  and  the  fpiritual  regenerati- 
on of  Chriftians ;  his  becoming  our  brother  in  the  flefh,  and  our  being 

made  his  brethren  in  the  fpirit ;  both  being  effefted  by  the  fame  agent : 
As  Chrift  was  made  true  man,  and  partaker  of  our  nature,  lb  we  become 

5b«  »tlrt»f  true  Chriftians,  and  conforts  of  the  divine  nature  by  the  operation  of  the 

2°pe7 1 "       *"ame  divine  Spirit :  As  he  by  the  difpenfation  of  God^fo  we  by  his  grace 
Eph.'i.'io'.     Are  born  not  by  bloud,  nor  by  th§  will  of  fleflj,  nor  by  the  will  of  man,  but  of 
John  1. 13.    God;  Hence  doth  accrue  a  new  relation,  andws  become  his  brethren, 

not  onely  as  he  was  mcfde  like  to  us,  but  alfo  as  we  become  like  to  him ; 
and  are  begotten  of  God,  by  the  fame  heavenly  virtue,  the  fame  incor- 

ruptible feed.  , 
It  may  indeed  be  an  admonition  to  us  to  labour  after  this  fpiritual 

conception,  which  will  render  us  conformable  to  our  Lord,  and  far 
more  truely  allyed  to  him,  than  even  his  partaking  our  nature  hath 
done ;  And  indeed  without  that  fpiritual  one,  this  carnal  alliance  will 
not  fignifie  any  thing  of  benefit  to  us ;  it  will  little  profit  us,  that  he  was 

a  Cor.  5;  i<S.  born  in  the  flem,  if  we  are  not  born  of  the  fpirit ;  without  which  ge- 

joh.  3.  3,A  $.  neration  we  cannot  enter  into  the  Kingdom  of  God. 
3.  The  proper  application  of  this  point  is  to  engage  us  on  a  thankfull 

adoration  of  the  divine  goodnefs  and  wifdom ;  fo  fully,  fo  fitly  carrying 
on  that  infinitely  gracious  work  of  our  redemption ;  all  the  divine  per- 
fons  of  the  Bleffed  Trinity  in  a  particular  manner  eonfpiriiig,  as  in  the 
defignation  fo  in  the  execution  thereof;  The  Father  mercifully  deftina- 
ting  and  fending  his  Son ;  the  Son  willingly  and  gladly  condefcending 
to  come ;  the  Holy  Ghoft  effectually  bringing  him  into  the  world;  to 
which  Bleffed  Trinity  therefore  we  mould  render  all  humble  reverence, 
and  hearty  praife :  And  fo  much  for  the  full  particular  obferved  in  the 
Text. 

ri  h  «eV«f  •"■*•  ̂ he  next  *s>  ̂ie  concurrence  of  the  Bleffed  Virgin  Mary  to  our 

jwm&ir.       Lord's  Generation ;  that  which  is  conceived  (._  or  generated  )  in  her. 
The  being  generated  (™  ytwci&cti,  herej  we  may  fuppofe  to  refpecl, 

or  to  exprefs  his  whole  humane  generation,  with  the  parts  and  prp- 
grefs. thereof;  implying  on  the  Virgins  part  all  that  (lie  as  a  mother 
did  confer  thereto ;  wherein  therefore  are  comprehended  the  follow- 

ing particulars; 
Luc.  1. 41.    .     1.  His  conception  of.  her  fubftance,  whence  he  is  called  the  fruit  of 
ifa.  11. 1.      hey  womb  ■  and  a  rod  ( that  is,  a  branch,  or  twig  )  fprouting  from  theftem 
yffiLue.u°fJeJP!7  and?  Behold,  faid  the  Angel,  thou  /halt  conceive  tn  thy  womb. 31.  2.  The 
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2.  The  nutrition,  accretion,  and  entire  conformation  of  his  body,  out 
of  her  blood  and  fubftance ;  whence  her  womb  is  faid  to  bear  him  (blefs-  Luc  u.  27o 

fed  is  the  womb  that  bare  thee)  to  have  been  *gravidated,  or  great  with  *  '^ww- 
child,  the  which  as  it  grew,  did  fwell  her  womb  vifibly ;  fo  that  *fhe  M«i*J.Si8. 
was  found,  or  obferved,  by  apparent  figns,  to  be  with  child  of  him,  or  to  *  iuA&n  *> 
have  him  in  her  womb.  r*rl  *»** 

3.  His  nativity  it  felf,  or  exclufion  into  the  open  world  ;  which  is 
thus  expreffed  by  the  Evangelift ;  The  days  were  accomplished  that  /he  Luc .2.  6, 

fljould  be"  delivered,  and  jhe  brought  forth  her  fir  ft  born  fon. 
Whatever  therefore  any  mother  doth  confer  to  the  entire  production 

of  a  child,  is  to  be  attributed  to  the  Bleffed  Virgin  3  whence  fhe  was 

truly  and  properly  the  mother  of  our  Lord,  and  is  accordingly  often  fo  Luc-  Ms- 
called  in  the  Gofpels;  whence  alfo  fhe  hath  been  in  the  Church  defi- 

ned to  be  and  commonly  ffyled  .Swim^s,  tne  bearer  and  mother  of 
God ;  that  is,  of  him  who  is  God  ;  that  term  afferting  the  Divinity  of 
Chrift,  and  the  Unity  of  his  perfon  [againft  Neftorim  and  his  parti-  Nefl.  ad  Cy- 
zans  ;  who  faid,  that  the  Virgin  was  not  properly  s-eoomys,  but  %pj.so-  ''"■'"  CoM- 

td^s;  and  that  He  who  was  born,  was  not  God,  but  ai/S-pw  tbs  Sreo<p6&>s,  cyriii.  Epiji. 
a  man  carrying  God,  or  divinity  in  him.]  aafNeft. 
Now  for  Our  inftruftion  and  ufe  we  may  refolve  the  word  her  into 

three  refpe&s  diftin&ly  confiderable ;  He  was  born  of  her,  a  Woman ; 
He  was  born  of  her,  a  Virgin ;  he  was  born  of  her,  Mary ;  each  of  which 
refpe&s  is  pregnant  with  matter  obfervable :  He  was  born  of  a  Woman, 
that  was  highly  needful  to  be  ;  of  a  Virgin,  that  was  very  requifite; 
of  Mary,  that  doth  involve  diverfe  circumftances  of  importance. 
.    1.  Our  Saviour  was  born  of  a  Woman. 

The  Valentinian  Hereticks  of  old  did  opine,  that  he  was  only  born 
through  a  woman,  or  did  merely  pafs  through  her,  as  liquor  doth  pafs 

through  a  veffel-;  But'  that  is  a  great  errour  ;  for  He  was  born  in  her, and  of  her  ;  in  our  Text  it  is  oc  at™  y,vvn<&v,  generated  in  her  ;  which 
in  found  expreffeth  no  more,  than  her  containing  him  when  conceived, 

but  according  to  the  force  of  the  Hebrew  particle  3  (Be~)  anfwering  to 
av  here,  is  apt  tofignifie  more;  and  muff  be  taken  to  do  fo  in  con- 

formity to  parallel  expreflions ;  as  that  of  S.  Paul,  God  fent  forth  his  fon  Gal.  4. 4, 
horn  vk  ywja.itys,  of  a  woman ;  and  that  of  S.  Luke  (in  thebeft  Copies, 
followed  by  our  Englifh  Tranflatours)  ™  tyivva>(jnvov  ex  ay,  the  Holy  Luc  , 
thing  that  is  born  of  thee,  or  out  of  thee. 

Indeed  of  a  woman  he  was  born,  that  is  from  the  matter  and  fub- 

ftance of  a  woman  •,  fo  as  thereby  to  bear  the  return  of  a  kinfman  to  us, 
becoming  confanguinious  to  all  mankind,which  God  did  make  of  one  blood; Afts  '7-  it- 

whence  he  is  not  ajhamed  to  call  us  brethren  [and  alloweth  us  to  be  of  his       2j4"' 
fiefb,  and  of  his  bones.-]  Eph.  $.  30. 

We  may  eafily  conceive,  that  God  could  immediately  have  created  , 
a  nature  in  kind  and  properties  like  to  ours,  and  have  affumed  it ;  but 
that  would  not  have  fo  fitly  ferved  the  defign  of  reconciling  himfelf  to 
us,  and  redeeming  us ;  to  the  effecting  that  in  the  moff.  congruous 

way,  not  only  a  refemblance  in  nature,  but  a  cognation  and  proximi- 
ty in  blood  was  needful,  or  at  leaft  was  very  convenient  and  fuitable : 

for  our  blood  being  tainted,  our  whole  ffock  having  forfeited  its  digni- 
ty and  eftate  by  the  rebellious  difloyalty  of  our  common  anceftours,  it 

was  expedient  that  it  fhould  be  purged  and  reftored  by  the  fatisfa&ory 
merit,  and  acceptable  fidelity  of  one,  who  was  of  our  race  and  kindred. 

We  being  to  be  adopted,  and  received  into  God's  Family,  it  was  pro- 
per that  bufinefs  fhould  be  tranfa&ed  by  intervention  of  a  common  re- 

Tt  lation: 
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Gal.  4. 4, 5.  lation  according  to  the  difcourfe  of  S.  Paul,  God  fent  forth  his  fin,  horn 
tif  a  woman,  horn  under  the  lave,  that  he  might  redeem  thofe  that  were  un- 

der the  law  (that  according  to  the  obligation  undertaken  by  him,'  he 
performing  the  obedience  required  by  the  law,  might  redeem  thofe, 
who  being  tyed  to  obey  the  law,  had  yet  tranfgrefTed  it)  1m  iluu  ijo- 
Sreoi<x,v  d'mKdQ coper,  that  ( it  followeth )  we  might  receive  the  adoption  ; 
that  is,  that  we  by  virtue  and  in  confequence  of  that  birth  from  a  wo- 

man, and  of  that  obedience  to  the  law  performed  by  our  brother,  might 
be  in  capacity  to  receive  the  quality  or  ftate  of  Sons  to  God. 

It  was  likely  feemly,  that  the  Devil,  who  by  the  weaknefs  of  a  wo- 
man had  feduced  man  from  his  duty  to  God,  had  overthrown,  trium- 

phed over,  and  captivated  God's  creature,  in  iuft  amends,  for  the  repa- 
ration of  God's  honour,  and  our  confolation,  fhould  by  the  ftrength  and 

faithful  conftancy  of  one,  proceeding  from  a  woman,  be  himfelf  defeat- 
ed and  debafed  ;  according  to  the  myftical  intent  of  that  moft  ancient 

prophecy,  or  promife,  The  feed  of  the  woman  /ball  break  theferpenfs  head; 
of  the  woman,  the  man  is  not  mentioned  ;  for, 

2.  Our  Lord  was  born  of  a  Virgin:  fo  it  was  anciently  prefignifyed 
Ifa.  7. 14.      and  predicted ;  a  Virgin  jhall  conceive  and  hear  a  fon  ;  A  Virgin  ;  Almah, 

^ amxpvfpos  (fo  Aquila,  with,  refpeft  to  the  derivation  of  the  word,  did 
render  it)  that  is  a  reclufe;  one  who  perhaps  had  feldome  feen,  who 
never  had  known  a  man. 

This,  it  feemeth,  was  that  new  thing  (that  moft  ftrange  and  admira- 
ble thing)  which  God  in  the  Prophet  Jeremy  did  forefhew,  that  he 

Jer,  31.  M,  would  create  in  the  earth,  and  which  mould  then  happen,  when  he 
would  reftore  Sion,  and  eftablifh  a  new  covenant  with  his  people ; 
namely,  a  woman  Jhall  compafs  a  man ;  a  woman  in  a  manner  extraor- 

dinary, without  the  concourfe  of  a  male,  fhould  conceive,  and  enclofe 
in  her  womb  a  man  ;  that  very  man,  who  mould  accomplifh  the  great 
matters  there  predicted  and  promifed.  So  it  was,  and  fo  upon  diverfe 
accounts  it  was  requifite  that  it  fhould  be. 

For  how  otherwife  apparently,  to  the  fenfe  and  fatisfa&ion  of  all 
men,  could  he  be  that  which  (according  to  ancient  Prophecies,  and 
common  expectation,  as  alfo  according  to  the  exigency  of  things,  and 
the  tenour  of  divine  purpofes)  he  ought  to  be,  both  the  fon  of  God,  and 
the  fon  of  man,  otherwife  than  by  coming  of  a  Virgin  ?  He  muft  be 
born  of  a  woman,  that  he  might  truly  be  the  fon  of  man  ;  He  muft 
be  born  of  a  Virgin,  that  he  might  be  clearly  the  fon  of  God  ;  How 
otherwife  could  there  be  an  effectual  conviftion  of  lus  divine  origi- 
nal? 

„E .         ̂        It  was  alfo  decent  and  expedient,  that  the  tabernacle  in  which  God 

riV™  J    fhould  refide  and  dwell,  fhould  be  proper  and  enclofed ;  that  the  Tem- 
ap^POTXTO^ple  of  the  divinity  fhould  be  holy  and  feparate ;  that  the  foil,  whence 

TSt^ArJ9  ̂ °^yne^ lt  fetf  would  fprout  forth,  fhould  be  clear  and  pure  from  all 
(tin  y»'oy&-    fordid  mixtures  ;  that  none  fhould  prefume  to  touch  the  border  of  that 
w,  &»-?     H0iy  *  Mountain  where  God  fo  fpecially  would  manifeft  himfelf ;  that 

V&mwyw-    tne  luft  of  man  fhould  not  approach  that  place,  whence  the  glory  of 
\whi  d<p-v      God  would  fo  illuftrioufly  fhine  forth. 

tZJfr^Greg-  fr  was  a^°  m°ft  convenient  for  exciting  due  attention  and  regard, 
Nyti.  in  chri-  for  begetting  faith,  for  procuring  reverence  and  admiration  in  men,  that 

'* Nt"'  6T>m  our  R^eemer  fhould  enter  on  the  world  in  a  manner  fo  peculiar  and 
*  Exod.  19.  miraculous :  For  who  that  heareth  of  fuch  an  event,  can  forbear  to 
11.  mind  it,  and  ponder  on  it  ?  Who  can  doubt  him  to  be  the  Son  of  God, 

whom  by  fufficient  and  certain  atteftation  he  learneth  to  have  been 

conceived 
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conceived  without  any  concurrence  of  man?  who  will  not  readily  de- 
fer high  veneration  to  him,  who  appeareth  in  a  manner  fo  glorious,  and 

fupernatural  ? 
3.  Moreover,  our  Saviour  was  born  of  Mary;  of  that  fingular  per- 

fon  determined  and  defcribed  in  the  Gofpels ;  of  her,  that  was  efpoufed 
to,  and  did  live  with  Jofeph ;  with  Jofeph  the  Carpenter ;  who  was 
born  in  the  town  of  Bethlehem,  who  lived  in  the  city  of  Nazareth  in 

Galilee '  who  both  according  to  natural  and  legal  exgra£tion  was  de-  '£|  «1kh  $ 
fcended  in  a  direct  lineage  from  Kjng  David,  being  (  as  S.  Lake  faith  )  p^"** A<t" 
of  the  houfe  and  family  of  David,  and  who  by  confequence  did  lineally  fuc.  2.  4. 1. 
come  from  Abraham.    She  her  felf  was  alfo  of  the  fame  ftock  and  fami- a7- 
ly ;  as  may  be  collected  from  circumftances  intimated  in  the  ftory,  and 
certainly  m«ay  be  deduced  from  the  prophecies  concerning  our  Saviour's 
ftock,  with  the  affertions  implying  their  accomplifhment. 

Of  Mary  therefore,  by  blood  and  progeny  a  Princefs,  extracted  from 
the  moft  illuftrious  ftem  on  earth  ;  not  only  famous  among  men,  fjut 
(  which  is  infinitely  more  )  efpecially  dear  to  God  ;  who  yet  in  exter-  Lne  ,    8 
nal  condition  was  very  mean  and  poor,  living  obfcurely  in  habitation 
with  an  Artifan,  of  a  painful  and  not  gainful  trade. 

As  for  her  perlbnal  qualifications,  they  were  excellently  worthy ;  for 
in  difpofition  of  mind  fhe  was  very  religious  and  devout  toward  God  ; 
in  the  temper  of  her  fpirit  very  fweet  and  calm,  very  modeft,  meek 
and  humble ;  fuch  the  pafTages  occurring  in  the  Gofpels  concerning  her  do 
fhew  her  to  have  been ;  fuch  particularly  that  moft  excellent  hymn 
ejaculated  by  her  (wherein  we  may  difcover  a  fpirit  ravifhed  with  the 
moftfprightly  devotion  imaginable  ;  a  devotion  full  of  ardent  love,  of 
humble  thankfulnefs,  of  hearty  joy,  tempered  with  moft  fubmiflive  re- 

verence) demonfrrateth  her  to  have  been. 
Of  a  mother  fo  related,  and  fo  qualified,  our  Saviour  was  born ;  both 

which  points  were  requifite. 

She  was  fo  related,  for  the  declaration  of  God's  truth,  fidelity  and, 
conftancy  in  accomplishing  thofe  ancient  predictions  and  promifes  made 
to  the  Fathers  ;  to  Abraham,  that  in  his  feed  all  the  families  of  the  earth  Gen-  i6-  4- 
fhould  be  bleffed  ;  to  David,  that  of  the  fruit  of  his  loines  God  would  raife  21}  ,'gj 
up  Chrifi  to  fit  upoji  his  throne ;  concerning  whom,  as  by  many  paffages  Gal-  ?•  «• 
in  the  Gofpel  it  appeareth,  God'j  people  had  a  general  expectation  and  ̂   *  ** 
perfuafion,  that  he  fhould  be  the  rod  out  ofthefiemofjeffe,  and  a  branch  iia.  u.  i.  io„ 
growing  out  of  his  roots ;  in  rvhom  the  horn  of  David  Jhould  bud  •  who  fhould  Rom- '  •  ?• :  5- 
raife  the  tabernacle  of  David  that  was  fallen,  and  rule  over  the  Kingdom  of\'^  132.17. 
^facob  for  ever.    And  that  our  Lord  fhould  be  born  at  Bethlehem,  that  Apoc  5. 5-11. 
he  fhould  be  called  a  Nazarene,  were  circumftances  touched  in  the  Pro-  ̂ os       u 
phets,  for  the  verification  whereof  it  was  needful  that  the  mother  of  our  a*,  i?.  16. 

Lord  fhould  be  thus  related.  **c-  ■ :  f-  " 
She  was  alfo  to  be  fo  duely  qualifyed  as  to  her  ftate  and  mind ;  being  {™'j?ll*' 

homely  inflate  of  life,  and  holy  in  difpofition  of  mind ;  to  fignifie,  that  Ma".  2.5.2^ 

God  did  not  fo  much  regard  the  outward  pomps  and  appearances  of  £,!*![ f^Sf this  vain  world,  as  the  inward  frame  and  temper  of  fpirit.  4*. 
It  is  indeed  no  fmall  difparagement  to  thofe  empty  glories,  which 

men  are  wont  fo  hugely  to  admire,  and  it  may  be  a  ftrong  inducement 
to  a  moderate  efteem  of  them,  if  we  eonfider  it,  that  God  did  not  chufe 
for  the  mother  of  his  fon,  and  Saviour  of  mankind,  a  yifibly  great  Prin- 

cefs, or  any  to  appearance  honourable,  fplendid  or  wealthy  perfonage ; 
but  her  that  was  efpoufed  to  a  mechaniek  artificer,  her  that  was  only 
rich  in  grace,  and  deck'd  with  interiour  endowments ;  adorned  (after 

Tt  2  A* 
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1  Peter -3. 4.  the  garb,  which  S.  Peter  recommendeth  to. women)-  with  the  hidden 
man  of  the  heart,  in  the  incorruptible  purity  of  a  meek  and,  quiet  fpirit, 
which  in  the  fight  of  God  it  of  great  price.  This  is  the  reflexion  which 
fhe  her  felf  did  make  upon  the  matter ;  for  this  her  foul  did  magnifie 

tjic  1.51.  —  Gddt  becaufe  he  had  regarded  the  low  eft  ate  of  his  handmaiden ;    he 
had  /hewed  flrength  with  his  Arm,  he  had  fcattered  tfe  proud  in  the  ima- 

gination of  their  hearts ;  he  had  put  down  the  mighty  from  their  feat,  and. 
had  exalted  the.  humble  and  meek  ;  he  had  filled  the  hungry  with  good  things, 

and  the  rich  he  h*ad  fent  empty  away  ;  This  fheweth  the  extreme  folly  of contemning  the  poor,  to  whom  commonly  God  exprefTeth  fo  fpecial 
regard,  who  are  capable  of  fo  high  favours,  who  have  lb-glorious  con- 
forts  of  their  ftate. 

Such  a  perfon  did  the  fon  of  God  chufe  to  bear  himfelf^  to  bear  du- 
ty unto,  to  confer  that  fpecial  favour  and  eminent  honour  upon  ;  an 

honour,  among  all  exteriour  honours  the  higheft,  that  ever  was  voudi- 
fafed  to  any  of  humane  kind,  or  indeed  to  any  mere  creature. 

I  lay  of  exteriour  honours,  for  fpiritual  advantages,  our  Lord  himfelf 
doth  teach  us  in  our  efteem  to  prefer  above  this  great  privilege  ;  they 
being  totogenere,  fuperiour,  and  placing  us  in  a  nobler  relation  to  him 

Matt.  ii.  s.  than  this;  Whofiever,  faith  he,  Jha/l  doe  the  will  of  my  Father  that  is  in 
heaven,  the  fame  is  my  brother  and  fijler  and  mother;  the  fame  in  a  more 
excellent  manner  and  fublime  degree  is  allyed,  is  endeared  to  me,  than 
he  can  be  upon  the  fcore  of  any  carnal  kindred :  The  conformity  to  him 
in  our  mind  and  affections  doth  render  us  nearer  to  him  than  any  cogna- 

tion of  blood ;  the  having  him  formed  in  our  hearts  is  more  confiderable, 
than  the  bearing  of  him  in  the  womb. 

Indeed,  the  mother  of  our  Lord  her  felf,  although  as  fuch  fhe  was 

Luc.  1.  it.     z«^ae^Ta)jL4«)'>?,  efpecially  favoured  and  graced,  and  bleffed  among  women  • 
48>  49-         although  upon  that  account  all  nations  mu[t  efteem  and  call  her  blef- 

fed; although  worthily  fhe  did  in  that  refpeft  acknowledge,  that  God 
had  done  pAyxXsia,  magnificent  and  mighty  things  for  her  ;  yet  really,  in 

juft  efteem,  to  have  Chrift  born  in  her  foul,  to  have-  participated  of 
his  divine  grace  and  prefence  in  her  heart,  the  Holy  Ghoft's  having 
produced  a  fpiritual  birth  of  holy  difpofitions  in  her,  was  a  nobler  ho- 

'OvJiroKuo-  nour,  and  a  truer  happinefs  than  that;  neither  would  it,  as  S.  Chryfo- 

(fofnirtu  rh  ftome    faith,    have    been   any-wife   profitable    to   her ,'    if  JJje    had    not 
rff&a.vp*.   feeK  vertuous,  to  bear  Chrift  in  her  womb,  or  to  bring  forth  that  admi- 
tov  Iwvov^    rable  birth ;  this  our  Saviour  plainly  declared,  when  as  a  good  wo- 
IvH-nldf    man?    tranfported  by  the  ravifhing  excellency  of  his  difcourfe,  did 
Jbt,  faint   cry  out,,  *  Bleffed  is  the  womb  that  bare  thee,  he  thence  took  occafi- 
£*  W         on  to  fay,   Tea  rather,   bleffed  are  they  that  hear  the  word  of  God  and 

Viltt.' 'il.  ic  Jeep  it. 
*  Luc.  1 1. 27.  We  might  alfo  here  farther  obferve,  that  our  Saviour  upon 

other  good  accounts,  willingly  did  chufe  fo  mean  a  -parentage  ; namely, 

That  he  thence  might  have  readier  opportunity  to  undergoe  and  tafte 
the  greateft  inconveniences  and  hardfhips  incident  to  our  nature,  thereby 
more  fully  meriting  and  fuffering  for  us. 

That  he  might  have  occafion  to  exemplify  the  moft  difficult  vertues 
and  duties  (humility,  meeknefs,  patience,  contentednefs)  fhewing  us 
how  we  fhould  vertuoufly  comport  with  the  loweft  ftate ;  how  we 
fhould  chearfully  fuftein  wants,  labours,  pains  and  difgraces;  how  we 
fhould  contentedly  be  deftitute  of  all  the  glories,  riches  and  pleafures  of 
this  world ; 

That 
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That  alfo  the  divine  power  and  glory  might  appear  more  confpicu- 
ouQy  through  his  worldly  ftate  of  impotency  and  bafenefs* 

That  he  might  infinuate  the  nature  of  his  Kingdom  not  to  confift 
in  fecular  pomp  and  puiffance,  but  in  fpirkiial  power  over  the  hearts 
of  men. 

That  he  might  difcover  wherein  our  happinefs  doth  confift;  how 
little  any  thing,  which  is  high  in  vulgar  efteem  of  men,  is  an  ingre- 

dient thereof:  And  what  is  the  true  grandeur  of  a  man ;  not  his  out- 
ward garb  and  retinue,  but  his  inward  vertuc  and  goodnefs. 

Finally,  this  relation  of  the  BlefTed  Virgin  to  our  Lord,'  as  it  fhould 
beget  a  precious  efteem  and  honourable  memory  of  her  (Tor  let  that 
mouth  be  curfed  which  will  not  call  her  bleffed,  let  the  name  of  him 
be  branded  with  everlafting  reproach  of  folly,  who  will  not  prefer  her 
in  dignity  before  any  Queen  or  Emprefs )  lb  it  fhould  not  ferve  to 
breed  in  us  fond  opinions,  or  to  ground  fuperftitious  practices  in  regard 
to  her,  as  it  hath  happened  to  do  among  divers  forts  of  Chrijlians ;  e- 
ipecially  among  the  adherents  to  Rome.  For, 

Tkey  (out  of  a  wanton  mind,  but  in  effeft:  profanely  and  facri- 
Iegioufly^  have  attributed  to  her  divers  fwelling  and  vain  names,  di- 

vers fcandaloufly  unfavoury,  fome  hideoufly  blafphemous  titles  and 
elogies,  as  alluding  to,  fo  intrenching  upon  the  incommunicable 
prerogatives  of  God  Almighty,  and  of  our  Bleffed  Saviour;  fuch 
as  the  Queen  of  Heaven ,  the  Health  of  the  world,  the  Mother  of  mer- 

cies ,  the  Spouje  of  God ,  our  Lady  ( as  if  befide'  our  unus  Dominw, 
there  were  una  Domina  in  the  Church,  forgotten  by  S.  Paul}  with  ̂ ^  4,  s> 
the  like.  i  Ccr.  8. 6. 

"  They  afcribe  to  her  the  moft  fublime  attributes  of  God,  together 
with  his  moft  peculiar  a&ions  of  providence  and  protection  over  us,  • 
yea  of  redemption  it  felf. 

They  yield  acts  of  religious  veneration  (prayer  and  praife)  to 
her,  arid  thofe  in  a  very  high  manner  and  ftrein;  profefling  not  onely 
to  ferve  her  religioufty  (  which  the  Holy  Scripture  chargeth  us  to  doe 
in  regard  to  God  and  him  onely)  but  \nn^\iXiv&v,  to  doe  more  than 
ferve  her,  or  to  ferve  her  with  exceeding  devotion. 

Who  commonly  do  at  the  end  of  their  works  joyn,  Praife  he  to  L<m  Deo& 
Gody  and  to  the  Bleffed  Virgin;  as  if  fhe  were  to  fhare  with  God  in8'^"*""* 
the  glory  and  gratitude  due  for  Hefting  or  fuccefs  upon  our  perfor- 
mances. 

All  this  they  doe  without  any  plain  reafon,  any  pla'ufible  authori- ty, any  ancient  example,  yea  manifeftly  enough  againft  the  beft 
reafon,  the  commands  of  God,  the  do&rine  and  praftice  of  the  pri- 

mitive Church,  all  which  doconfpirein  appropriating  religious  ado- 
ration to  God  alone ;  Neither  the  Holy  Scripture,  nor  the  firft  Fa- 

thers excepting  the  BlefTed  Virgin  from  the  general  rule ;  or  taking 
notice  of  her  as  an  object,  of  our  worfhip,  but  nipping  the  firft  effays 
of  fuch  a  fuperftition  in  the  Collyridians. 

Such  groundlefs  and  foolrlh  conceits,  fuch  dangerous  and  impious 
practices  we  fhould  carefully  beware ;  the  which,  as  they  much  de- 

rogate from  God's  honour,  and  prejudice  his  fervice,  and  thwart 
his  commands,  fo  they  indeed  do  rather  greatly  difcredit,  injure  and 
abufe  the  Bleffed  Virgin ;  (making  her  name  acceffory  to  fuch  enor- 

mous fcandals)  than  they  do  bring  any  honour,  or  doe  any  right  to her. 
And 
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And,  I  doubt  not  but,  &  ois  a5&wns,  if  fhe  from  her  feat  of  blifs 
doth  behold  thefe  perverfe  fervices,   or  abfurd  flatteries  of  her,   fhe 
with  holy  regret  and  difdain,  doth  diftafte,  loath,  difdain  and  reject 
them ;  with  a  Non  nobis  Domine,  Pfal.  115.   Not  unto  us,  0  Lord;  and 

Ape.  19. 10.  ̂ ^  t^  jnggi  -m  tfe  jipoftfypfa  \>pa  ̂   See  thou  doe  it  not. Aft.  io.  %6.  Whofe  greater  honour  it  was  in  truth,  to  be  a  meek  and  humble 
14 ' I4*  fervant,  than  to  be  the  mother  of  her  Lord  and  Saviour ;  It  is  the 

•  chief  and  trueft  honour  we  can  doe  her,  to  efteem  her  great  mo- 
defty  and  humility,  to  imitate  her  piety  and  grace,  after  her  pat* 
tern  confeientioufly  to  reverence  and  obey  her  Son;  Unto  whom 

therefore  let  us  with  hearty  thankfulnefs  render  all  Glory  and  Pr'aife. Amen. 

Hmffereu  tmfcer  $otttms  $i 
fate* 

SERMONXXV. 
1  COR.  1.  23. 

aH'S?       T^He  Do£trine  of  the  Gofpel  is  called  the  word  of  the  Crofs ;  that 

*  Jj : »«'  But  we  peach  Chriji  *  crucified. 
ill?  \t<LV- 

is,  a  report  concerning  our  Lord's  crucifixion,  together  with  a 
declaration  of  the  ends,  effefts  and  ufes  of  it ;  this  being  a  fpe- 

cial  and  main  point  therein,  whereto  all  the  reft  are  clofely  allyed,  and 
whereon  the  whole  method  of  our  falvation  dependeth ;  a  point,  which 
(  as  S.  Paul  in  this,  and  in  feveral  other  places  doth  acquaint  us  )  of  all 
others  did  find  the  hardeft  entertainment  among  all  forts  of  people,  to 
whom  it  was  addreffed ;  few  auditours  being  difpofed  to  fwallow  it,  or 
able  to  digeftit.    The  Jews  were  much  offended,  that  one  who  fiif- 
fered  by  their  hands  in  fo  vile  and  wretched  a  manner,  fhould  be  pro- 

pounded to  them  as  their  Meffm  and  Kjng ;  the  fame,  who  according 
to  their  opinions  and  hopes  (grounded  on  their  ancient  Prophecies 
plaufibly  interpreted,  and  on  their  conftant  traditions  )  was  deftined 

w!fr  p08a8,'  to  reft°re  the111  from  tneir  amifted  condition,  and  to  rear  them  in- &c.  m.  up,  to  a  high  ftate  of  profperity.    The  Pagans  took  it  for  an  extravagantly 

lorph  rius    f00^1  conceit,  that  a  perfon  of  fo  mean  a  quality,  and  fo  miferable 
Aug.  L.  civ.  a  fortune,  fhould  be  (uch  as  was  told  them,  the  Son  of  God,  and  Lord 
d.  10.  28.     0f  aii  things,  the  authour  of  happinefs,  and  the  object  of  higheft  ado- 

juh'apirrf  cy-  ration  to  all  men ;  very  abfurd  and  abominable  this  Propofition  did rili .6.  p.  19  4.  generally  feem  to  the  carnal  and  worldly  prejudices  of  men,    who 

SriPjuft."      little  cou^  underftand,  and  lefs  would  confider  the  fublime  defign (M17. 3  thereof; 
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thereof;  but  tothofe,  who  ( being  endewed  with,  a  meek  heart,  and 
enlightned  by  divine  grace)  did  rightly  apprehend  and  duely  weigh  it, 

it  did  afford  great  fatisfaction  and  comfort ;  it  had  on  them  a  moft"  effe- ctual and  beneficial  influence;  proving  indeed  unto  them  the  power  of  God  1  Cor.  1,  1 8 
to  falvation ;  as  raifing  in  them  ftrong  hopes  of.falvation,  and  engagirfg  Rom-  '* l6- 
them  in  a  practice  conducible  thereto.     Upon  this  point  therefore  our 
Lord's  AmbafTadours,the  Holy  Jpofiles,  in  their  preaching  chiefly  did  m- 
fift,  declaring  the  great  ends,  and  excellent  fruits  of  our  Bleffed  Saviour's 
crucifixion ;  according  to  that  of  S.  Paul,  I  determine  to  know  nothing  1  Cor.  2. 2, 
among  you  fave  Chrifl,  and  him  crucified. 

It  is  therefore  queftionlefs  a  moft  profitable,  and  ever  (efpecially 

now,  when  our  Lord's  paffion  is  by  the  Church  folemnly  commemo- 
rated )  very  feafonable  fubject  of  our  meditation ;  apt  to  exoite  good 

thoughts,  good  affections,  and  good  refolutions  in  us ;  and  as  fuch  I  Trypan  the 

mean  now  to  recommend  and  apply  it ;  endeavouring  to  aflift  your  ]^^Jtf'r 
meditation  by  fuggefting  fome  remarkable  particulars  concerning  <it;  doth  conte'ft, 
and  in  my  difcourfe  I  fhallnot  fo  much  generally  confider  the  death  J^d^' 

and  paffion  of  our  Lord,  as  the  particular  manner  and  kind  thereof,  by  the°i>rophe-° crucifixion;  the  which  we  may  contemplate,  as  qualified  with  divers C[ii. of  Hoiy 

notable  adjuncts;  namely,  1.  As  a  fuffering  in  appearance  criminal. ^"ro"^. 2.    As  moft  bitter  and  painfull.    3.  As  moft  ignominious  and  fhamefull.  fer,  but  it  did 

4.  As  agreeable  and  advantageous  to  the  intents  of  his  paffion.     5.  As  °£etn^  ̂m  u 
completory  of  ancient  prefignifications  and  predictions.     6.  As  apt  to  futfer  iH  this 
excite  devotion  in  us,  and  to  enforce  on  us  the  practice  of  our  duty.      kifld-  7«P- 

I.  Let  us  confider  it  as  a  fuffering  in  appearance  criminal ;  or  a  feem-  ' p' 3 ' 7* 
ing  execution  of  juftice  upon  our  Lord,  as  a  malefactour :  He  was,  asIfMM2; 
the  Prophet  foretold,  numbred  among  the  tranfgreffours ;  and  God  (  faith  lCoF-5-ar, 
5.  Paul)  made  him  (in  for  m,  who  knew  no  fin ;  that  is,  God  ordered 
him  to  be  dealt  with  as  an  exceedingly  finfull,  or  criminous  perfon,  who 
in  himfelf  was  perfectly  innocent,  and  void  of  the  leait  tendency  to 
any  fault :  So  in  effect  it  was,  that  he  was  impeached  of  the  high- 
eft  crimes,  not  onely  as  a  violatour  of  the  divine  law,  in  breaking 
the  Sabbath,  in  keeping  bad  company,  and  holding  an  over-free  conver-  J°h-  518. 

fation;  but  as  an  impoftour,  deluding  andfeducing  the  people;  asaIO'3c"7'  ,a" 
blafphemer,  affuming  to  himfelf  the  properties  and  prerogatives  of  God;  Lur«  n- a- 

as   a    feditious  and    rebellious   perfon,  perverting  the'  nation,    for- Ma"' 2?* 6* 
bidding  the  payments  of  tribute  to  Ctfar,  ufurping  Royal  authority, 
and  pretending  to  be  Chrifi  a  Kjng;  in  general,  as  a  j^^xo/os,  a  male- 
favour,  or  one  guilty  of  notable  crimes ;  fo  his  profecutours  ( in  the 
Gofpel)  did  affirm,  If  (faid  they  to  Pilate )  he  were  not  a  malefatl- 
our,  we  fhould  not.  have  delivered  him  up  unto  thee :  As  fuch  he  was  re-  Joh.  18. 30, 
prefented  and  arraigned;  and  that  although  by  a  fentence  wrefted 
from  the  Judge  againft  his  confcience,  by  the  malicious  importunity 
of  his  accufers,  he  was  condemned,  and  in  pretence  fuffered  as  fuch,  is 
clear  and  admitted  by  all. 
Now  whereas  any  death,  or  paffion  of  our  Lord  (  as  being  in  it  felf 

infinitely  valuable,  and  moft  precious  in  the  fight  of  God)  might  have 
been  fufficient  toward  the  accomplifhing  the  general  defigns  of  his  pa£ 

fion,  the  expiation  of  our  guilt,  the  appeafement  of  God's  wrath,  the 
fatisfaction  of  divine  juftice ;  it  might  be  inquired,  why  God  ffiouid 
fo  expofe  him,  and  why  he  fhould  chufe  to  fuffer  under  this  odious  and 
ugly  character ;  to  fatisfie  this  demand,  and  that  we  may  the  more  ad- 

mire the  wifedom  and  goodnefs  of  God  in  this  great  difpenfation,  divers 
reafons  may  be  afligned,  which  are  intimated  in  Holy  Scripture,  or  bear 
a  conformity  to  its  doctrine,  why  it  was  fo  ordered.   For.  1.  As 
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'  i.  As  our  Saviour  freely  did  undertake  a  life  of  greater!:  meannefs 
and  hardfhip,  fo  upon  the  like  accounts  he  might  be  pleafed  to  under- 
goe  a  death  of  all  moft  bitter  and  uncomfortable :  There  is  nothing  to 

man's  nature  (  efpecially  to  honeft  and  ingenuous  nature,  wherein  na- 
tural modefty  is  not  extinft )  more  abominable  than  fuch  a  death :  God 

,  for  good  purpofes  hath  planted  in  our  conftitution  a  lively  fenfe  of 
difgrace ;  and  of  all  difgraces  that  which  proceedeth  from  an  imputa- 

tion of  heinous  crimes  is  moft  difguftfull  and  pungent ;  and  being  con- 
fcious  of  our  innocence,  doth  increafe  the  fmart ;  and  t&  reflect  upon 
our  felves  dying  under  it,  or  leaving  the  world  with  an  indelible  ftain 
upon  our  name  and  memory,  is  yet  more  grievous ;  Even  to  languifh 
by  degrees,  enduring  .the  torments  of  a  long,  however  fharp  difeafe, 
would,»to  any  ingenuous  perfon,  be  far  more  eligible,  than  in  this 
manner  ( of  being  reputed  and  treated  as  a  villain  )  to  find  a  quick 
and  eafie  difpatch ;  Some  touch  of  which  refentment  we  may  conceive 

breaking  forth  in  our  Lord,  and  fomewhat  of  man's  nature  difcover- 

Luc.2i..5s.    ing  it  lelf  in  that  queftion;    Be  ye  come  out  as  again •fi  a  thief ',    with 
Matt.  26.  ss-foords  and  flaves?  He  did  it  feems,  as  a  man,  loath  to  be.profecuted  as 

a  thief;  yet  he  willingly  chdfe-it;  as  he  purpofely  did  embrace  other 
the  worft  of  diftaftfull  things,  belonging  to  our  nature,  and  incident  to 
that  lowly  condition,  into  which  he  did  put  himfelf ;  (  not  onely  being 

Phil.  2. 7.      made  *n  f^e  hkenefs  of  man,  but  taking  the  form  of  a  few  ant  J  to  en- 
dure want,  and  to  fare  hardly;  to  be  flighted,  envyed,  hated,  fcorned 

and  reproached  through  the  whole  courfe  of  his  life.     Had  he'  dyed  in 
any  other  way,  he  had  not  been  fo  complete  a  fufferer,  nor  had  tafted 
the  worft  of  what  men  can  and  do  endure ;  there  had  been  a  comfort 

in  feeming  innocent,  which  had  impaired  the  perfection  of  his  under- 
Joh.  j.  18.8.  taking.    Often  was  he  in  danger  of  death,  both  from  the  clofe  machi- 
37, 4°>  59-     nations,  and  from  the  open  violences  of  thufe  who  maligned  him ;  but 

10!  3i938?'  ne  induftrioufly  declineth  a  death  fo  eafie,  and  fo  honourable,  if  I  may 
fo  fpeak ;  it  not  being  fo  difgracefull  to  fall  by  private  malice,  or  by 
fudden  rage,  as  by  the  folemn  and  deliberate  proceeding  of  perfcns  in 
publick  authority,  and  great  credit. 

This  kind  of  death  he  did  forefee,  and  plainly  with  fatisfa&ion  did 
aim  at ;  He  ( as  we  have  it  related  in  the  Gofpels )  did  fhew  his 
difciples,  that  it  was  incumbent  on  him  (by  Gods  appointment,  and 

Matt.  16.  21.  n*s  own  cn°ice)  o-n  <fa  aijTov  -ttdMo!  7ra3-aV,  that  he  ought  to  fuffer 

Luc.  9. 22.  '  many  things ;  to  he  reprobated  by  the  Chief  Priefls,  Elders  and  Scribes ; 
Marc  9. 12.  t0  ye  vHifyed  fy  them;  to  be  condemned,  and  delivered  ap  to  the  Gentiles y 

d'^Li^A-  ft's  ̂   tyt.Trct.ifea.ij  to  be  mocked  and  fcourged,  and  crucifyed:  as  a  moft  ' 
Us**.  flagitious  flave.  ■  u 

Thus  would  our  Saviour,  in  conformity  to  all  the  reft  of  his  volun-  I 
tary  afflictions,  and  for  a  confummation  of  them,  not  onely  fuffer  in 

his  body,  by  fore  bruifes  and  wounds,  in  his  foul  by  the  bittereft  for- 
rows  and  agonies ;  but  in  his  name  alio  and  reputation  by  the  fouleft 
fcandals ;  undergoing  as  well  all  the  infamy,  as  the  infirmity  which 

"did  belong  unto  us,  or  could  befall  us ;  thus  meaning  by  all  means  to 
exprefs  his  charity,  and  exercife  his  compaflion  toward  us ;  thus  ad- 

vancing his  merit,  and  yielding  the  utmoft  fatisfaftion  to  juftice  iik 
our  behalf.    Again, 

2.  Death  parting  on  him  as  a  malefactour  by  publick  judgment,  did 
beft  fute  to  the  nature  of  his  undertaking,  was  moft  congruous  to  his 
defign  in  fufFering,  did  moft  aptly  represent  what  he  was  doing,  and 
iiriploy  the  reafon  of  his  performance.    We  all  were  guilty  in  a  moft high 

Vil 
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high  degree;  we  deferved  an  exemplary  condemnation ;  the  fharpeft 
pain,  together  with  the  greateft  fhame,  was  due  to  us  for  our  unwor- 

thy offending  our  moft  great,  and  our  moft  good  Lord  and  Maker; 
He  did  undertake  in  our  ftead  to  bear  all  this,  and  fully  to  fatisfy  for 
us ;  He  therefore  underwent  the  like  judgment  and  punifhment,  being 
reputed,  being  termjfd,  being  treated  as  we  fhould  have  been,  in  quality 
of  a  notorious  malefa&our,  as  we  in  truth  are.  What  we  really  had 
acted  in  dishonouring  and  ufurping  upon  God,  in  difordering  and  trou- 

bling the  world,  in  deceiving  and  perverting  others  (by  our  negli- 
gent miftakes,  and  our  prefumptuous  mifcarriages ;  by,our  evil  pra- 
ctices and  contagious  examples)  that  was  imputed  to  him,and  avenged  on 

him  ;  All  we  like  fheep  have  gone  aflray  ;  we  have  turned  every  one  to  his 
own  way,  and  tfce  Lord  hath  laid  upon  him  the  iniquities  of  us  all;  he  ifil<  J3< 6i 
therefore  did  not  only  fuftain  an  equivalent  punifhment,  but  in  a  fort  - 
did  bear  an  equal  blame  with  us  before  God  and  man.     Farther, 

5.  Seeing  it  was  determined  that  our  Lord  fhould  die  for  us,  and 
that  not  in  a  natural  but  violent  manner,  fo  as  perfectly  to  fatisfie 
God's  juftice,  to  vindicate  his  honour,  and  to  evidence  his  indignation 
againft  our  fins ;  it  was  moft  fit,  that  he  fhould  perform  it  in  that  way, 

wherein  God's  right  is»moft  nearly  concerned,'  and  his  providence  moft difcernible  ;  wherein  it  fhould  be  moft  apparent,  that  God  did  exact 
and  inflict  punifhment  on  him,  that  he  did  yield  unto  it,  and  fubmiflively 

undergoe  it.  All  judgment  (  as  Mofes  faid  in  his  charge  )  is  God's ;  or  Dent.  1* 
is  adminiftred  in  his  name,  by  authority  derived  from  him  ;  all  Magi- 2  ch^•  J9'  6' 
ftrates  being  his  Officers  and  inftruments,  by  whom  he  governeth  and 
ordereth  the  world,  his  Kingdom ;  whence  that  which  is  done  in  way 
of  formal  judgment  by  perfons  in  authority,  God  himfelfmay  befuppo- 
fed  in  a  more  fpecial  and  immediate  manner,  to  execute  it,  as  being 
done  by  his  commiflion,  in  his  ftead,  on  his  behalf;  with  his  peculiar 
fuperin.tendance  and  guidance ;  It  was  therefore  in  our  Saviour  a  fignal 

act  of  fubmiffion  to  God's  authority  and  juftice,  becoming  the  perfon 
which  he  fuftained  of  our  proxy  and  redeemer,  to  undergoe  fuch  a 
judgment,  and  fuch  a  punifhment ;  whereby  he  received  a  doom  as  it 

were  f  om  God's  own  mouth,  uttered  by  his  Minifters ;  and  bare  the 
ftroak  o '  juftice  from  God's  hand,  reprefented  by  his  inftruments ; 
wherefore  very  feafonably  and  pertinently  did  he  reply  to  Pilate,  a- 
vowing  his  authority  under  God  in  thofe  words,  Thou  hadji  no  power  , .  „ 

over  me  (or  againft  me)  except  it  p>.ere  given  thee  from  above  ;  im-john  ip*ir* plying,  it  was  in  regard  to  that  originally  fupreme  authority  of  God 
his  Father,  and  to  his  particular  appointment  upon  that  occafion,  that 
our  Saviour  did  then  freely  fubject  himfelf  to  thofe  inferiour  andftibor- 
dinate  powers,  as  to  the  proper  minifters  of  divine  juftice;  Had  hefuf- 
fer'd  in  any  other  way,  by  any  private  malice  or  paflion  of  men,  God's 
fpecial  providence  in  that  cafe  had  been  lefs  vifible,  and  Chrift's  obedi- 

ence not  fo  remarkable ;  And  if  he  muff  die  by  publick  hands,  it  muft 
be  as  a  criminal,  under  a  pretence  of  guilt  and  demerit ;  there  muft  be 
a  formal  procefs,  how  full  foever  of  mockery  and  outrage ;  there 
muft  be  teftimonies  produced,  however  falfe  and  groundlefs ;  there 
muft  be  a  fentence  pronounced,  although  moft  partial  and  corrupt ;  , 
for  no  man  islpjerfecuted  by  authority  without  fome  colour  of  defert ;  ji^S 
otherwife  it  would  ceafe  to  be  publick  authority,  and  become  private 
violence ;  the  profecutour  then  would  put  off  the  face  of  a  Magiftrate, 
and  appear  as  a  murtherer,  or  a  thief. 

Uu  4.  In 
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4.  In  fine,  our  Saviour  perhaps  in  no  other  way,  with  fuch  advan- 
tage, could  have  difplayed  all  kinds  of  vertue  and  goodnefs,  to  the  ho- 

nour of  God,  and  the  furtherance  of  our  benefit,  as  in  this:  The  Judg- 
ment-hall, with  all  the  pafTages  leading  him  thither,  and  from  thence 

to  execution,  attended  on  by  guards  of  fouldiers,  among  the  crouds  and 
clamours  of  the  people,  were  as  fo  many  theatre?,  on  which  he  had 
opportune  convenience  vifibly,  in  the  eye  of  the  world,  to  aft  divers 

parts-  of  fublimeft  vertue ;  to  exprefs  his  infuperable  conftancy  in  at- 
tending truth  and  maintaining  a  good  confcience,  his  meeknefs  in  calm- 

ly bearing  the  greateft  wrongs,  his  patience  in  contentedly  enduring  the 
faddeft  adverfities ;  his  entire  refignation  to  the  will  and  providence  of 
God;  his  peaceable  fubmiflion  to  the  law  and  power  of  man  ;  his  ad- 

mirable charity  in  pitying,  in  excufing,  in  obliging  thofe  by  his  good 

'  wifhes  and  earneft  prayers  for  their  pardon,  who  in  a  manner  fo  inju- 
rious, fo  defpiteful,  fo  cruel,  did  perfecute  him ;  yea  in  willingly  buf- 
fering all  this  for  their  falvation  :  all  thefe  excellent  vermes  and  graces, 

by  the  matter  being  thus  ordered,  were  in  a  degree  molt  eminent,  and 

in  a  manner  very  confpicuous,  demonftrated  to  the  praife  of  God's 
name,  and  the  advancement  of  his  truth ;  for  the  fettlement  of  our 
faith  and  hope;  for  an  inftruftion  and  encouragement  of  good  practice 
to  us.  Upon  fuch  confiderations  it  might  be  expedient,  that  he  fhould 
fuffer  in  this  kind  as  a  criminal. 

WJas  CnraftcD. 

SERMON  XXVI 
1  — 

I 

i  COR.  1.  23. 

But  we  peach  Chriji  crucified. 

"T  is  added  in  the  Creed,  utioec  PoittiUS  plate ;  em  UoXlu  rLA<£ tv  ;  in  which  words  the  pref  option  em  may  either  denote  the  cir- 
cumftance  of  time,  when  our  Saviour's  paflion  did  happen  in  the 

time  of  Pontius  Pilate  his  government,  or  presidency  over  Judaa ;  fo 
the  word  hi  is  very  frequently  ufed ;  or  it  may  alfo  farther  imply  a  re- 
fpeft:  to  that  perfon,  as  an  inftrument  of  our  Saviour's  paflion  ;  fo  that 
it  might  alfo  be  rendred,  by,  or  under  Pontius  Pilate,  as  Prefident  and 
Judge;  thus  is  the  word  fometimes  ufed  (as  for  inftance,  where  in  the 

Matt.  18.  1 4.  Gofpel  it  is  faid,    exv  dxv&r,  tbtd   em  tb    iiytfjQvos,     if  this    be  heard 
'  by  the  Governour,  or  if  it  come  to  the  Governour*s  ear,  as  it  is  rendred in  our  Tranflation.)  Neither  of  thefe  fenfes  were,  Ifuppofe,  diftinftly, 
but  both  rather  conjun&ly  intended  here ;  in  relation  to  the  Evangeli- cal 
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cd  Hiftory ;  the  which  ( as  to  the  main  obvious  paflages )  we  are 
here  fuppofed  to  know,  and  do  profefs  to  believe;  neither  do  I  think 
any  thing  more  of  myftery  defigned  here  beyond  the  full  and  clear 
determination  of  our  Saviour's  Perfon ;  or  the  declaration  of  whom  we 
do  believe  in  by  circumftances  moft  apt  and  futable  to  that  purpofe  ; 
the  time  when,  the  perfon  under  whom,  and  confequently  the  place  where, 
and  manner  how  he  fuffered.  However  all  thefe  circumftances  are  in 

themfelves  confiderable,  and  afford  fome  matter  of  edification  to  out- 
faith  and  pra&ice:  Let  us  therefore  touch  them. 

1.  The  time,  in  it  felf  moft  fit,,  and  moft  agreeable  to  divine  predicti- 
ons, doth  illuftrate  the  wifdom  of  God  in  his  providence,  doth  confirm 

his  veracity,  his  conftancy  and  his  fidelity :  For  when  .the  fullnefs  of 
time  was  come ;  when  the  Sceptre  of  Legiflation  and  Sovereign  autho- 

rity was  juft  departed  from  Judah ;  while  the  Jewi/h  Temple  did  ftand, 

but  was  fhortly  to  be  deftrpyed ;  before  the  'Jews  were  utterly  unfet- 
tled ,  and  difperfed ;    when  the  LXX.  hebdomades   (  of  years )    were 
near  expiring,  the  time  when  the  Meffias  fhould  be  cut  off;  when  Judaifm  Dan.  9. 26. 
was  by  numerous  acceflion  of  Profelytes  diffufed  over  the  world ;  the 
Sacred  Writings  being  tranflated,  and  legible  every  where ;  when  the 
world  was  in  the  moft  general  peace,  and  deepeft  calm ;  confequent- 
ly  mens  attention  being  than  more  ready,  and  their  minds  more  capa- 

ble of  inftru&ion  and  perfuafion  concerning  divine  truths ;  when  the 
moft  confiderable  part  of  the  world  was  united  under  one  Empire  (or 
under  two,  that  of  the  Romans,  and  that  of  the  ParthiansJ  and  thence 
more  fit  to  be  incorporated  into  a  fpiritual  Common-wealth  (to  com- 

municate in  offices  of  piety,  to  impart  and  receive  inftru&ion)  when 
mankind  by  learning  and  policy  was  generally  better  civilized  than 

ever",  more  inquifitive  after  knowledge,* and  more  receptive  of  truth; 
when  in  fhort  all  things  were  duly  prepared,  and  futed  for  the  great 

effects  defigned  by  God  to  proceed  from  our  Saviour's  paffion,  and 
other  performances,  then  did  he  fuffer,  and  doe  what  God  had  in  his 
wifdom  and  goodnefs  predetermined,  prefignified  and  predicted.  I 
might  add,  that  the  time  was  fit  to  be  fet  down,  as  a  character  apt  to 
confirm  the  truth  of  the  hiftory ;  for  direction  to  a  fair  inquiry  and  trial 
concerning  it;  to  exclude  allconfufion  and  uncertainty  about  it. 

2.  As  for  the  Perfon  under  whom  our  Lord  fuffered ;  if  we  confider 
him  as  a  Roman-fir  anger  (or  Gentile)  or  as  a  Governour  and  Judge ;  or 
with  regard  to  his  perfonal  qualities ;  or  according  to  his  deportment 
in  this  affair;  fomething  in  all  thefe  refpe&s  may  prefent  it  felf  obfer- 
vable  by  us. 

He  was  an  alien  from  the  Common-wealth  of  lfraet;  fo  Jews  and 
Gentiles  confpired  in  violence  and  injury  againft  their  common  Saviour ; 
that  fo  in  type  and  myftery  it  might  be  fignified  how  the  fins  of  all 
men  did  jointly  bring  him  to  his  death;  that  every  mouth  might  be  flop- 

ped, and  all  the  world  might  become  guilty  before  God.    Neither  was  R0m;  3. 19. 
it  for  nothing  decreed  by  God,  that  the  jews  fhould  (as  our  Saviour  Mace.  20. 19. 

foretold)  deliver  him  up  (tu?s  ̂ vmv)  to  the  Gentiles,  to  mock,    W  Matt' 27' l8' 
fcourge,  and  crucifie  him.    The  Jews  out  of  envy  and  malice  deliver- 

ed him  up,  accufed  and  profecuted  him,  inftigated  and  importuned 
againft  him ;  The  Gentiles  out  of  ignorance,  profanenefs  and  unjuft 
partiality,  condemned  and  executed  him;  whereby  the  ingratitude,  ini- 

quity and  impiety  of  all  mankind  did  in  fome  fort  appear,  and  was  Rom.  s.  6t  8# 
aptly  reprefented ;  and  confepuently  his  immenfe  goodnefs  is  demon- 10; 
ftrated,  who  for  fo  impious,  unjuft  and  flagitious  a  generation,  for  fo  lPet,5' l8- Uu  2  malicious 
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malicious  enemies,  for  fo  cruel  perfecutours  of  himfelf  did  willing  fuf- 
fer :  them,  who  fo  combined  in  mifchief  againft  him,  he  then  defigned 
to  conjoin  in  reconciliation  to  God,  and  in  mutual  peace  and  charity 

Epfi.  2.  \6.    toward  one  another  ;  reconciling  both  unto  God.  in  one  body  by  the  CroJst 
Col.  i.  20.      having  flaw  the  enmity  thereby 

Aflranger  alfo  was  proper  for  the  management  of  this  affair,  as  apt 
to  be  a  more  fair  and  indifferent  Judge;  doing  what  was  defigned  and 

fit  to  be  done  in  our  Saviour's  trial,  for  vindication  of  his  perfonal  in- 
nocence, and  declaration  of  the  iniquity  praftifed  againft  him. 

Again,  if  we  confider  Pilate  as  a  Governour  and  Judge;  (for  fo  he' 
M     .  •         was,  C<efarys  Procurator,  and  President  of  Jud<ea,  e<mrf  ottos,  and  vy^v 
&c, ' 27' 2'    he  is  called)  we  therein  may  difcern  the  wifdom  and  fpecial  provi- dence of  God ;  punifhing  our  Saviour  for  us  by  his  own  officer  in  a 

courfe  of  Juftice ;  the  loyal  obedience  of  our  Saviour  fubmitting  both 

to  God  and  to  man,  although  in  'a  cafe  of  a  plain  outrage  and  higheft  in- 
jtiftice  againft  himfelf;  the  heinoufnefs  of  that  wicked  proceeding,, 
wherein  that  facred  power  committed  by  God  to  men,  and  the  venera- 
rable  name  of  juftice  were  fo  abufed ;  for  if  ever,  then  one  might  have 

Ecdef.  3. 16.  fgjj  witn  tne  Preacher,  I  faw  the  place  of  judgment ;  that  wickednefs  was 
there ;  and  the  -place  of  right eoufnefs,  that  iniquity  rvas  there. 

As  for  Pilate's  perfonal  qualities ;  he  is  by  the  Hiftorians  writing  near 
thole  times  reported  to  have  been  a  man  of  a  harfh  and  rough  temper,  ■ 
willful  and  haughty  in  fpirit ,  violent ,  rapacious  and  cruel  in  his  pro-  • 
ceedings,  and  was  therefore  a  proper  inftrument  of  providence  for  ex- 

cution  of  fuch  a  bufinefs ;  fo  holy  and  gracious  in  God's  .'purpofe,  fo  vil- 
lanous  and  barbarous  according  to  man's  intention ;  Such  a  perfon  de- 
ferved  to  bear  the  guilt  of  a  faft  fo  execrably  bafe ;  was  worthy  to  be 
employed  therein,  and  ready  enough  to  undergoe  it :  It  had  not  in  it 
felf  been  fo  plaufible  that  fuch  an  a£f.  fhould,  nor  fo  credible  that  it  could 
proceed  from  any  perfon  otherwife  of  good  difpofition,  or  right  intenti- 

on ;  but  for  him  it  was  proper,  of  him  it  could  not  be  improbable ; 
who  by  his  former  violence  (fuch  as  upon  the  complaints  of  this  peo-. 

Jofcph.  An-  pie  did  foon  after,  as  Jofephus  telleth,  remove  him  from  his  charge) 
tiq.  18.  j.  nad  fy  incenfed  the  Jews,  that  he  would  not  ftick  to  gratifie  them  in  a 

matter  wherein  they  fo  earneftly  concerned rthemfelves ;  and  which  in 
femblance  (fetting  afide  confiderations  of  juftice  and  honefty,  fo  little 

material  in  fuch  a  perfon's  regard)  fo  little  touched  his  ownintereft; 
in  yielding  up  fo  poor,  fo  as  to  outward  fhew  inconfiderable  a  perfon, 
as  a  boon  or  facrifice  to  their  importunate  rage:  Pilate  (faith  Saint. 

Marc.  15.15.  Mark)  willing  to  content  the  people,  releafed  Ban  abas  unto  them,  and  de- 

TiiKMov      livered  Jefus,  when  he  had  fe'durged  him,  to  be  crucified. 
iylZ'  '   ̂ucn  an  one  ne  was  >  an<^  Yet  lt  ls  obfervable,  that  in  comparifon  to 

the  furious  Jews,  he  behaved  himfelf  with  fome' moderation  and  inge- 
nuity :  He  was  fo  fair  in  examination  of  the  cafe,  as  notwitftanding 

their  eager  and  clamorous  profecution,  to  difcern  the  right,  and  to  de- 
John  19. 6.    dare  our  Saviour  guiltlefs :  he  was  fo  far  conftant  and  true  to  his  con- 
Luc.  23,  14,  fcjence)  as  t0  expoftulate  with  the  Jews,  and  once,  twice,  a  third  time 

to  challenge  them,  Why,  what  evil  hath  he  done?  as  often  did  he  difco- 
john  19. 12.  V£r  j^s  inclination  and  readinefs  (yea  his  will  and  intention,  his  ear- 
rLuc.  22. 20.  neft  defire   )  to  free  the  innocent  perfon :  Yet  had  he  not  the  heart 
\Afts  3.13.  or  the  honefty  throughly  to  refift  their  importunities ;  they  were  more 
<Kei>ctvl&    obftinate  in  their  Wicked  defigns,  than  he  refolute  in  his  good  purpo- 

£h?w.  ̂B"   f"es :  S°  partly,  out  of  fear  to  offend  them,  partly  out  of  favour  to  ob- 
lige them  (thofe  two  ufual  corrupters  of  right  judgment)  he  yielded 

to 
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to  them,  unworthily  fufFering  himfelf  to  be  overborn  by  their  wick- 
ed folicitations,  fo  facrifieing  acknowledged  innocence  to  his  own  pri- 

vate intereft,  and  their  implacable  malice.  Thus  did  the  heathen  Judge 
behave  himfelf,  ferving  divine  providence,  not  onely  in  the  publick 
and  formal  condemnation  of  our  Saviour  to  the  punifhment  due  un- 

to us,  but  in  the  folemn  and  ferious  abfolution  of  him  from  all  blame 
deferved  by  himfelf:  In  fhew  he  condemned  our  Saviour,  in  truth 
he  condemned  himfelf,  the  corrupt  Judge;  and  the  Jew,  the  malicious       ,  .  \ 
accufers:  though  he  took  away  his  life,  yet  he  cleared  his  reputation? 
affording  a  teftimony  moft  valid  and  convincing  of  his  innocence ;  fuch 
as  was  requifite  to  convince  all  Jewifb  {landers  and  afperfions ;  and  fuf- 
ficient  to  confirm  our  faith. 

3.  Farthermore,  the  name  of  Pontius  Pilate  intimateth  the  place  of 
our  Saviour's  palfion ;  he  being  well  known  to  have  been  Governour 
of  Judea,  and  to  haVe  his  Tribunal  of  Juftice  at  the  mother-City  there- 

'  of,  Jerusalem :    at  Jerufalem,   that  bloudy  City,   as  the  Prophet  calls  it ;    ■ 
whofe  character  it  was  to  be  the  killer  of  the  Prophets,  and  the  ft  oner  efE^k.  2&.  2. 
them  who  wre  fent  unto  her;    out  of  which  it  was  (in  a  fort)  impojfible ,  ̂(c  '. 
that  a  Prophet  fhould  perifh;  yet  the  place  of  all  the  world  moft  fa-  sa- 

voured, and  graced  by  God  by  fpecial  bleffings  and  privileges ;  at  Je-PL4.8- 2.87. 
rufalem,  his  own  peculiar  feat;  the  City  of  God,  the  City  of  the  great  pew.  12. 5. 
KJng  it  is  ftyled ;  the  which  he  out  of  all  the  Tribes  of  Jfrael,  out  of  aU™eh-  9- 1. 

the  people  of  the  earth  had  chofen  to  put  his  name  (to  place  his  efpecial ,  Ki'ng.n'. prefence)  there;  the  holy  and  beloved  City;  there  at  his  own  doors  as  32. 

it  were,  before  his  own  {acred  Palace,  where  moft  efpecial  refpe£t  and  ̂ at" 4>  s' 27' 
veneration  were  due  to  him,  was  the  King  of  heaven  adjudged  and  ex-  Ap'oc.  20. 9, 
cuted ;  by  procurement  of  his  own  fervants,  peculiarly  related  to  him,  &c-  ' 
the  Chief  Priefts  and  Elders  of  his  chofen  people,  per fons  wholly  devo- 

ted to  his  fervice,  and  highly  dignified  by  him ;  whofe  office  and  e- 
fpecial  duty  it  was  to  maintain  truth  and  encourage  righteoufnefs,  to 
procure,  by  their  inftruftion  and  practice,  honour  to  God  and  obedience 
to  his  commandments ;  which  circumftance  confidered  as  it  highly  ad- 

vances the  goodnefs  of  him,  who  willingly  {ufFered  there,  and  by  fuch 

perfons ;  fo  it  much  aggravateth  man's  ingratitude  and  iniquity. 
I  fhallnow  proceed  to  handle  the  reft  of  the  Particulars  which  I  pro- 

pofed  in  the  beginning  of  the  laft  Difcourfe. 
II.  We  may  confider  that  his  fufFering  was  moft  bitter  and  painfull. 

We  may  eafily  imagine,  what  acerbity  of  pain  muft  be  endured  by  our 
Lord  in  his  tender  limbs  being  ftretched  forth,  racked  and  tentered, 
and  continuing  a  good  time  in  fuch  a  poftour ;  by  the  piercing  his  hands 
and  his  feet,  parts  exquifitely  fenfible,  with  {harp  nails  (fo  that  as  it 
is  faid  of  Jofeph,  the  iron  entred  into  his  foul)  by  abiding-  expofed  to 

,  the  injuries  of  Sun  fcorching,  wind  beating  upon,"V  whether  fearching  his  |>/T\105,  l^^ 
grievous  wounds  and  fores :  Such  a  pain  it  was,  ancl  th"at  no  ftupify- ing,  no  tranfient  pain,  but  a  pain  very  acute,  and  withall  lingring :  for 
we  fee  that  he,  and  thofe  who  fuffered  with  him,  had  both  prefence  of 
mind,  and  time  to  difcourfe ;  even  fix  long  hours  did  he  continue  un- 

der fuch  torture,  fuftaining  in  each  minute  0/  them  beyond  the  pangs 3™c' 
of  an  ordinary  death.  But  as  thetafe  was*fo  hard  and  fad,  fo  the  rea- 
fon  thereof  was  great,  and  the  fruit  anfwerably  excellent ;  Our  Savi- 

our did  embrace  fuch  a  paffion,  that  in'being  thus  ready  to  endure  the 
moft  grievous  fmarts  for  us,  he-might  demonftrate  the  vehemence  of 
his  love ;  that  he  might  fignifie  the  heinoufnefs  of  our  fins,  which  de- 

ferved that  from  fuch  a  perfon,  fo  heavy  punifhment  fhould  be  exacted ; 
that 
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that  he  might  appear  to  vield  a  valuable  compenfation  for  thofe  ever- 
lafting  tortures  which  we  fhould  have  endured ,  that  he  might  tho- 

roughly exemplify  the  hardeft  duties  of  obedience  and  patience.  Farther, 
III.  We  may  confider  this  fort  of  punifhment  as  moft  fharp  and  af- 

fiicTtive,  fo  moft  vile  and  fhamefull ;  being  proper  to  the  bafeft  condi- 
tion of  the  worft  men,  and  unworthy ,(as  Lacfantius  faith)  of  a  free- 
man, however  innocent,  or  guilty.  It  was  fury 'ilefupp He ium,  a  punifhment 

never  by  the  Romans,  under  whofe  Law  our  Lord  fuffered,  legally  in- 
flifted  upon  freemen,  but  onely  upon  flaves,  that  is  upon  people  fcarce 
regarded  as  men,  having  in  a  fort  forfeited  or  loft  themfelvcs ;  and 
among  the  Jews  likewife,  that  execution,  which  moft  approached  there- 

to, and  in  part  agreed  with  it  (for  they  had  no  fo  inhumane  punifh- 
ment appointed  by  their  Law)  hanging  up  the  dead  bodies  of  fome 

who  had  been  executed,  was  deemed  moft  infamous  and  execrable ;  for 
curfed,  faid  the  Law,  is  every  one,  that  hangeth  upon  a  tree ;  curfed,  that 
is  devoted  to  reproach  and  malediction ;  accurjed  of  God,  it  is  in  the 
Hebrew,  that  is,  feeming  to  be  deferted  by  God,  or  to  be  expofed  to 
affliction  by  his  fpecial  order. 

Indeed,  according  to  courfe  of  things,  to  be  raifed  on  high,  and  for 
continuance  of  time,  to  be  objefted  to  the  view  of  all  that  pals  by,  in 

that  calamitous  pofture,  doth  breed  ill  fufpicion,  doth  prevoke  cen- 
fure,  doth  invite  contempt,  fcorn  and  obloquy ;  doth  naturally  draw 
forth  language  of  deriiion,  defpight  and  deteftation,  efpecially  from  the 
inconfiderate,  rude  and  hard-hearted  vulgar ;  which  commonly  doth 
think,  fpeak,  deal  with  men  according  to  event  and  appearance  (— fe- 
quitur  fortunam  femper  &  odit  Damnaios)  whence  ̂ ■a.-re^^-h  t0  be 
made  a  gazing  flock,  or  object  of  reproach  to  the  multitude,  is  account- 

ed by  the  Apoflle  as  an  aggravation  of  the  hardfhips  endured  by  the 
primitive  Chriftians :  And  thus  in  the  higheft  degree  did  it  happen  to 
our  Lord ;  for  we  read  that  the  people  did  in  that  condition,  mock,  jeer 

and  revile  him;  ?|g(u^xTretCi!'  ****%*•»  i€?jta$fubi ■,  they  drew  up 
their  notes,  they  fhot  out  their  lips,  they  fhaked  their  heads  at  him  ; 
they  let  oat  their  wicked  and  wanton  tongues  againft  him :  verifying 
that  prediction  in  the  Pfalm,  I  am  a  reproach  of  men,  and  defpijed  of  the. 
people ;  all  they  that  fee  me  laugh  me  to  fcorn ;  they  /boot  out  the  lip,  they 
fbake  the  head,  faying,  he  trufled  in  the  Lord,  that  he  would  deliver  him, 
let  him  deliver  him,  feeing  he  delighted  in  him ;  In  this  cafe  the  fame 
perfons,  who  formerly  had  admired  his  glorious  works,  who  had  been 
ravifhed  with  his  excellent  difcourfes,  who  had  followed  and  favoured 
him  fo  earneftly ;  who  had  blefTed  and  magnified  him  (for  he,  faith 

S.  Luke ,  did  teach  in  their  Synagogues,  St%a.£d  pivot  vzro  TaV-rwr,  being 
glorifed  by  all)  even  thofe  very  men  did  then  behold  him  with  pity- 
lefs  fcorn  and  defpight ;  e<pix«  0  Snupw ,  the  people ,  faith  Saint 
Luke,  flood  gazing  upon  him,  in  correfpondence  to  that  in  the  Prophet, 
they  look  and  flare  upon  me ;  they  look  in  a  fcornfull  manner,  venting 
contemptuous  and  fpitefull  reproaches,  as  we  fee  jeported  in  the  Evan- 

gelical Hiftories. 
Thus  did  our  Saviour  endure  the  crofs,  defpifing  the  fbame ;  defpifing 

the  fhame  that  is,  not  fi'mply  difregarding,  or  difefteeming  it,  as  no 
evil,  with  a  Stotical  haughtinefs,  or  Cynical  immodefty ;  but  not  efc hew- 

ing it,  or  not  valuing  it  as  fo  great  an  evil,  that  for  declining  it  he 
would  neglect,  the  profecution  of  his  great  and  glorious  deligns. 

There  is  in  man's  nature  an  averfation  abhorrency  from  dilgrace- 
full  abufe,  no  lefs  ftrong  than  are  the  like  antipathies  to  pain  whence 

cruel 
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cruel  mockings  and  fiourgings  we  find  coupled  together,  as  ingredients  "<*».  tr.  $6* 
of  the  fore  perfections  fuftained  by  Gods  faithfull  Martyrs ;  and  ge- 

nerally men  will  more  readily  embrace,  and  more  contentedly  fupport 
the  latter  than  the  former;  pain  not  fo  grievoufly  affefting  the  lower 
fenfe,  as  being  infolently  defpifed,  doth  grate  on  the  fancy  and  wound 

the  mind;  for  the  wounds  of  infamy  do  as  the  Wife  w^'telleth  us,  goe down  into  the  inner  mofi  farts  of  the  belly,  piercing  the  very  hearts  of  Prov.  t8  3. 
men,  and  touching  the  foul  to  the  quick.  We  need  not  therefore  doubt, ll- l8* 
but  that  our  Saviour  (as  a  man,  endewed  with  humane  paflions  and 
infirmities)  was  fenfible  of  this  natural  evil;  and  that  fuch  indignity 
did  add  fomewhat  of  bitter  and  loathfomnefs  to  his  cup  of  affliftion ; 
efpecially  considering  that  his  great  charity  difpofed  him  to  grieve,  ob- 
ferving  men  to  aft  fo  very  indecently,  fo  unworthily,  and  fo  unjuftly 
toward  him;  yet  in  confideration  of  the  glory  that  would  thence  ac- 

crue to  God,  of  the  benefit  that  would  redound  to  us,  oft  the  joy  that 
was  fet  before  him,  when  h&  fhould  fee  of  the  travail  of  his  foul,  and  be  Heb,  I2.  j. 
fatisfied,  he  did  moft  willingly  undertake  and  gladly  undergo  it:  HeW*  w- it- 
became,  as  the  Apofile  faith,  a  curfe  for  m,  or  was  expofed  to  maledifti-  Gil.  3  i3. 
on  and  reviling;  he  endured  the  contradiction  (or  obloquy)  of  finfull 
men,    he  was  defpifed,    rejected  and  difefteemed  of  men;    he    in  the  Heb.  12. «. 
common  apprehenfions  of  men  did  feem  deferted  by  God,  according  to  lft-,53-  3-  <*< 
that  of  the  Prophet,  We  did  efleem  him  firicken,  fmitten  of  God,  and  af- 

flicted ;  he  did  himfelf  in  a  manner  feem  to  concur  in  that  opinion,  as 
by  that  wofull  outcry,  Lama  fabaclhani,  doth  appear ;  So  did  he  be- 

come a  curfe  for  us,  that  as  the  Afoftle  fubjoyneth,  we  might  be  redeem- 
ed from  the  curfe  of  the  haw,  that  is,  that  we  might  be  faved  from 

that  exemplary  punifhment  due  to  our  tfanfgreflions  of  the  Law; 
with  the  difpleafure  of  God  appearing  therein,  and  the  difgrace  before  phi, 
men  attending  it :  He  chofe  thus  to  make  himfelf  of  no  refutation  ( as 
the  Apoftle  fpeaketh)  being,  contented  to  be  dealt  with  as  a  wretched 
Have  and  wicked  mifcreant,  that  we  might  be  exempted  not  onely 
from  the  torment,  but  alfo  from  the  ignominy  we  had  deferved ;  that 
we  together  with  our  life,  and  fafety,  and  liberty,  might  recover  even 
that  honour  which  we  had  forfeited. 

But  left  any  one  fhould  be  tempted  not  fufficiently  to  value  thefe 
fuflferings  of  our  Lord,  asthings  not  fo  rare,  but  that  other  men  have  ta- 
fted  the  like ;  or  fhould  be  ready  to  compare  them  with  the  fufferings  of 
other  vertuous  men,  as  Celfw  did  with  thofe  of  Anaxarcus  and  Epicletm  • 
I  fhall  by  the  bye  interpofe  fomewhat  obfervable  concerning  them.  We 
may  then  confider,  that  not  onely  the  infinite  excellency  of  his  perfbn, 
and  the  perfect  innocency  of  his  life,  did  enhance  the  price  of  his  fuf- 

ferings, but  fome  endowments  peculiar  to  him,  and  fome  circumftances, 
did  encreafe  their  force :  He  wa.s  not  onely,  according  to  the  frame  and 
temper  of  humane  nature,  fenfibly  affefted  with  the  pain  and  fhame, 
and  all  the  reft  of  evils  apparently  waiting  on  his  paflion ;  as  God  (when 
he  did  infert  fenfe  and  paflion  in  our  nature,  ordering  objefts  to  affeft 
them)  did  intend  that  we  fhould  be,  and  as  other  men  in  like  outward 
circumftances  would  have  been,  but  in  many  refpefts  beyond  that  or- 

dinary rate ;  No  man,  we  may  fuppofe,  could  have  felt  fuch  grief  from 
them  as  he  did,  no  man  did  ever  feel  any  thing  comparable  to  what 
he  did  endure;  it  might  betruely  applyed  to  him,  Behold  and  fee  if 
there  be  thy  forrow  like  to  my  forrow,  which  U  done  unto  me,  wherewith  the 
Lord  hath  afflitfed  me  in  the  day  of  his  -fierce  anger  as  that  extraordinary  Lam  j  aj> 
fweating  great  lump  of  bloud  may  argue;  as  the  terms  exprefling  h1smc.za.44, affliftion 
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utelMiros.  affliftion  do  intimate;  for  in  regard  to  prefent  evils  his  foul  is  faid  to 

Man  *a*JaV  nave  ̂ een  exceedingly  forrowfull  unto  death ;  he  is  faid  d^ovetv,  to  be 
38.  '  in  great  anguifh  and  anxiety ;  and  to  be  in  an  agony,  or  pang ;  In  re- 
luc;m.  44.  fpe£)k  t0  mifchiefs  which  he  forefaw  coming  on,  he  is  faid  -roestTfeSat 

3^*35*  *  t£  7rvevfjt.*Ti,  to  be  difordered ,  or  difturbed  in  fair  it,  and  USafj£&~ joh.  13.  a  1.  ̂ i,  to  be  amazed,  or  difmayed  at  them ;  to  fuch  exceflive  height  of 

Marc.7i4.  33.paflion  did  the  fenfe  of  incumbent  evils,  and  the  profpett  of  impen- 
dent difafters,  the  apprehenfion  of  his  own  cafe,  and  reflexion  upon 

our  ftate  raife  him :  And  no  wonder,  that  fuch  a  burthen,  the  weight 
of  all  the  fins  (the  numberlefs  heinous  fins  and  abominations)  which 
he  did  appropriate  to  himfelf,  that  ever  have  been,  or  fhall  be  com- 

mitted by  mankind,  lying  upon  his  fhoulders,  he  fhould  feel  it  heavy, 
he  fhould  feem  to  crouch  and  groan  under  it;  Innumerable  evils  (faid 

If«,4o.  12.  he  in  the  myftical  Pfalm  )  have  compajfed  me  about,  mine  iniquities  have 
taken  hold  upon  me,  fo  that  I  am  not  able  to  look  up ;  they-  are  more  than 

the  hairs  of  my  head,  therefore  my  heart  faileth  me.  God's  indignation 
fo  dreadfully  flaming  out  againft  fin  might  well  aftonifh  and  terrifie 
him ;  to  ftand  before  the  mouth  of  hell  belching  out  fire  and  brimftone 
upon  him,  to  lie  down  in  the  hotteft  furnace  of  divine  vengeance,  to 
undertake  with  his  heart-bloud  to  quench  all  the  wrath  of  heaven,  and 
ail  the  flames  of  hell  (as  he  did  in  regard  to  thofe,  who  will  not  re- 

kindle them  to  themfelves  )  might  well  in  the  heart  of  a  man  beget 
unconceivable  and  unexpreffible  preffures  of  anguifh ;  when  fuch  a  Fa- 

ther (fo  infinitely  good  and  kind  to  him,  and  whom  he  fo  dearly  loved) 
did  hide  his  face  from  him,  did  angrily  frown  on  him,  How  could  he 
otherwife  than  be  forely  troubled  ?  tt  is  not  ftrange,  that  fa  hearty  a 
love,  fo  tender  a  pity  contemplating  our  finfullnefs,  and  fuftaining 
our  wretchednefs,  fhould  be  deeply  affe&ed  thereby ;  any  one  of  thofe 
perfons,  who  fondly  do  pretend  to,  or  vainly  glory  in  a  ftupid  dpathy, 
or  in  a  ftubborn  contempt  of  the  evils  incident  to  our  nature  and  ftate, 

would  in  fuch  a  cafe  have  been  utterly  deje£?ed ;  the  moft  refolved'Philo- 
fopher  would  have  been  dafhed  into  confufion  at  the  fight,  would  have 
been  crufhed  to  defpair  under  the  fenfe  of  thofe  calamities  which  affaulted 
our  Lord..  With  the  greatnefs  of  the  caufes,  the  goodnefs  of  his  con- 
ititution  might  alfo  confpire  to  augment  his  fuffering ;  for  furely  as  his 
complexion  was  moft  pure  and  delicate,  his  fpirit  moft  vivid  and  appre- 
henfive,  his  affe&ions  moft  pliant  and  traftable ;  fo  accordingly  fhould 
the  impreffions  upon  him  be  moft  fenfible ;  and  confequently  the  pains 
which  he  felt  both  in  foul  and  body  moft  fharp  and  afflictive.  That  we 
in  like  cafes  are  not  alike  affefted,  that  we  do  not  tremble  at  die  ap- 
prehenfions  of  God's  difpleafure,  that  we  are  not  afirighsed  with  the 
fenfe  of  our  fins,  that  we  donotwithfadhorrourrefentour  own  dan- 

ger, or  our  mifery ;  doth  arife  from  that  we  have  very  glimmering  and 
faint  conceptions  of  thofe  things,  or  that  they  do  not  in  fo  clear  and 
lively  a  manner  ftrike  our  mind  and  fancy ;  ( not  appearing  in  their 
true  nature  and  prdper  fhape,  fo  heinous  and  fo  hideous,  as  they  really 
in  themfelves,  and  in  their  confequences  are  )  or  becaufe  that  we  have 
but  weak  perfuafions  about  them ;  or  becaufe  we  do  but  fiightly  con- 
fider  them ;  or  from  that  our  hearts  are  hard  and  callous,  our  affections 
cold  and  dull,  fo  that  nothing  of  this  nature  (nothing  befide  grofs 
material  affairs)  can  eafily  move  or  melt  them;  or  for  that  we  have 
in  us  fmall  love  to  God,  and  little  regard  to  our  own  true  welfare ;  for 
that  briefly  in  refpeQ:  to  fpiritual  matters,  we  are  neither  fo  wife,  fo 
ferious,  fofober ;  nor  fo  good  and  ingenuous  in  any  reasonable  meafure, 

as 
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as  we  ought  to  be:  But  our  Saviour  hi  all  other- 
wife  difpofed;  he  moll  evidently  difcerned  the  wrath  of  God,  tliegrie- 
voufnefsoffin,  the  wretchednefsof  man  moft  tfuely,  ■  molt 
■ftrongly  represented  to  his  imagination  an4  fpir>t,  he  i  i!y  be- 

lieved, yea  moft  certainly  knew  all  that  God's  la  tared  about 
them ;  he  thoroughly  did  confider  and  weigh  then  i  heart  was  moft 

fofE,  and  fenfible,  his  affecl;ions.were'  moft  quick,  ited  by their  due  objects ;  He  was  full  of  dutiful  love  to  God  his  Father,  and 
moft  ardently  defirous  of  our  good,  bearing  a  more  [good- 

will toward  us;  whence  'tis  not  marvellous,  -that  as  a  man,  as  a 
cendently  good  man,  he  was  fo  vehemently  affected,  by  thole  occurren- 

ces; that  his  imagination  was  lb  troubled,  and  his  afllcrions  fo  migh- 
tily ftirred  by  them;  fo  that  he  thence  truely  did  fufFer  in  a  manner, 

and  to  a  degree  unconceivable;  according  to  that  ejaculation  in  the 

Greek  Liturgies,  S\oL  r^J'  blyvco&cv  <ry"^T^^nf^prmv  exhsw  w&s<>  x&^y  fy 
thy  unknown  futferiftgs,  OChrifi,  have  mercy  on  us.     But  farther, 

IV.  We  may  confider,  that  this  way  of  fuffering  had  in  it  fome  par- 
ticular advantages  conducing  to  the  accomplifhment  of  our  Lord's  prin- 

cipal defign. 
Its  being  very  notorious,  and  lafting  a  competent  time  were  good 

advantages ;  for  if  he  had  been  privately  made  away,  or  fuddenly  dif- 
patched,  no  fuch  great  notice  would  have  been  taken  of  it,  nor  would 
the  matter  of  fact  it  felf  have  been  fo  fully  proved  to  the  confirmation 
of  our  faith,  and  conviction  of  infidelity ;  nor  had  that  his  excellent 
deportment  under  fuch  bitter  affliction  (his  moft  divine  patience,  meek- 
nefs  and  charity)  fo  illuftrioufly  fhone  forth:    Wherefore  to  (pre-- 
vent  all  exceptions,  and  excufes  of  unbelief,  and  for  other  collateral 
good  purpofes)  divine  providence  did  fo  manage  the  bufinefs,  that  as 
the  courfe  of  his  life,  fo  aifo  the  manner  of  his  death  fhould  be  moft 

confpicuous  and  remarkable;  Theje  things  (as  S.  Paul  told  Kjng  -dgrip-j^2^^ fa)  were  not  done  in  a  comer ;  and,   J,    faid  our  Lord  himfelf ,  /pake 
freely  to  the  world;  and  in  fecret  have  I  done  nothing;  fo  were  the  pro- 

ceedings of  his  life,  not  clofe  or  clancular,  but  frank  and  open;  not 
prefently  hufhed  up,  but  carryed  on  leifurely  in  the  face  of  the  world ; 
that  men  might  have  the  advantage  to  obferve  and  examinethem.     And 
as  he  lived  fo  he  died  moft  publickly  and  vifibly,  the  world  being  wit- 
fiefs  of  his  death,  and  fo  prepared  to  believe  his  refurrection,  and  thence 
ready  to  embrace  his  doctrine;   according  to  what  he  did  himfelf 

foretell,  I  being  lifted  up  from  the  earth  fhail  draw  all  men  unto  me;  he  John.' 12 .32. 
drew  all  men  by  fo  remarkable  a  death  to  take  notice  of  it,  he  drew 
fome  from  the  wondrous  confequences  of  it  to  believe  on  him :  And  • 

As,   faith  he  again,   Mofes  did  exalt  the  Serpent  in  the  wilder nefs,  fo  *om  *-'  I47* muft  the  Son  of  man  be  exalted;  the  elevation  of  that  myfterious  Serpent; 
upon  a  pole  did  render  it  viiible,  and  attracted  the  eyes  of  people  to- 

ward it;  whereby  Gods  power  invifibly  accompanying  'that  Sacra- 
mental performance ,    they  were  cured  of  thofe  mortiferous  flings 

which  they  had  received ;  fo  our  Lord  being  mounted  orr 'the  Crofs,  al- lured the  eyes  of  men  to  behold,  and  their  hearts  to  clofe  with  him ; 
whereby  the  heavenly  virtue  of  God's  fpirit  cooperating,  they  become 
Paved  from  thofe  deftructive  fins,  which  by  the  Devil's  terpentine;  infli- 

ctions, they  had  incurred. 
Another  advantage  of  this  kind  of  fuffering  was,  that  by  it  the  nature 

f  that  Kingdom,  which  he  intended  to  erect,  was  evidently  fignified ; 
hat  it  was  not  fuch  as  the  carnal  people  did  expert  an  external',  earth- Xx  ly, 
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ly,  temporal  Kingdom,  confifting  in  domination  over  the  bodies  and 

Eftates  of  men,  dignified  by  outward  wealth  and  fpendour,  -managed 
by  worldly  power  and  policy,  promoted  by  force  and  terrour  of  arms, 
affording  to  men  the  advantages  of  outward  fafety,  peace  and  profperi- 
ty;  but  a  Kingdom  purely  fpiritual,  heavenly,  eternal;  confifting  in 
the  government  of  mens  hearts  and  fpirits ;  adorned  with  endow- 

ments of  piety  and  vertue,  adminiftred  by  the  grace  and  guidance  of 

-  God's  Holy  Spirit,  maintained  and  propagated  by  meek  inftruttion,  by; 
vertuous  example,  by  hearty  devotion  and  humble  patience  ;  reward- 

Rom.  14.  ing  ̂ts  loyal  fubjefts  with  fpiritual  joys  and  confolations  here,  with  end- 
lefs  reft  and  blifs  hereafter ;  no  other  Kingdom  could  he  be  prefumed  to 
defign,  who  fubmitted  to  this  dolorous  and  difgraceful  way  of  fuffering ; 
no  other  exploits  could  he  pretend  to  atchieve  by  expiring  on  a  Crofs, 
no  other  way  could  he  govern  who  gave  himfelf  up  to  be  managed  by 
the  will  of  his  enemies ;  no  other  benefits  would  that  forlorn  cafe  al- 

low him  to  difpenfe;  fo  that  well  might  he  then  aifert,  My  kingdom  is 

*3  '  not  of  this  world,  when  he  was  going  in  this  fignal  manner  to  demonftrate 
that  great  truth.  It  was  a  touch  ftone  to  prove  mens  difpofition,  and 

to  difcf iminate  the  ingenuous,  well-difpofed,  humble  and  fober  per. 

fons,  who  would  entertain -our  Lord's  heavenly  doctrine  with  accept 
tance,  notwithftanding  thefe  difadvantages,  not  being  offended  in  html 
from  thofe  perverfe,  vain,  proud,  profane  people,  who  being  fcanda- 
■lized  at  his  adverfity  would  rejeft  him. 

orTyIi Tm' 6'  Another  advantage  was  this,  that  by  it  God's  fpecial  providence  was difcovered,  and  his  glory  illuftrated  in  the  propagation  of  the  Gofpel, 
for  how  could  it  be,  that  a  perfon  of  fo  low  parentage,  of  fo  mean  garb, 
of  fo  poor  condition,  who  underwent  fo  woful  and  difpicable  a  kind  of 

death,  falling  under  the  pride  and  fpite  of  his  adverfaries,  fhould  fo  eafi- 
Iy  gain  fo  general  an  opinion  in  the  world  (among  the  beft,  the  wi- 
feft,  the  greateft  perfons)  of  being  the  Lord  of  life  and  glory ;  How  (I 

fay,  could  it  be,  that  fuch  a  miracle  fhould  be  effected  without  God's 
aid  and  fpecial  concurrence  ?  that  Herod,  who  from  a  long  reign  in  a 
flourifhing  irate,  with  profperous  fuccefs  in  his  undertakings,  got  the 
name  of  Great ;  or  that  Vefpo.fi an,  who  triumphantly  did  afcend  the 
Imperial  throne,  fhould  either  of  them  by  a  few  admirers  of  worldly 
vanity,  ferioufly  or  in  flattery,  be  deemed  the  Meffias,  is  not  fo  very 
ftrange ;  but  that  one  who  fo  miferably  was  trampled  on,  and  treated  as 
a  wretched  caitiffe,  fhould  inftantly  conquer  innumerable  hearts,  and 

,  from  fuch  a  depth  of  extreme  adverfity  fhould  attain  the  fublimeft  pitch 

!2'  of  glory;  that  the  ftone,  which  the  builders  with  fo  much  fcorn  did  re- 
fufe,  fhould  become  the  head  ftone  of  the  comer,  this  (with  good  affu- 

rance  we  may  fay)  is  the  Lord's  doing,  and  it  is  marvellous  in  our  eyes.- 
2  Cor.  4. 7.    It  may  weH  t>e  f°>  and  thereby  the  excellency  of  divine  power  and  wife- 
iCor.  1.       dom  was  much  glorified;  by  fo  impotent,  fo  implaufible  and  impro- 

bable means,  accomplifhing  fo  great  effects,  fubduing  the  world  to 
j  his  obedience,  not  by  the  aftive  valour  of  an  illuftrious  Heroe,  but. 
through  the  penitent  fubmiffion  of  a  poor,  abufed  and  oppreffed  perfon  j 
reftoring  Mankind  to  life  by  the  death  of  a  crucified  Saviour. 

Again,  this  kind  of  fuffering  to  the  devout  Fathers  did  feem  many 
ways  fignificant,  or  full  of  inftru&ive  and  admonitive  emblemes ;  being 

Extendit  in     a  rich  and  large  field,  for  a  devout  fancy  to  range  with  affeclrionate  me- 
paffione  manus  ditatkm. 

u&.i£p.        His  pofture  on  the  Crofs  might  reprefent  unto  us  that  large  and 
437»  comprehensive  charity  which  he  bare  in  his  heart  toward  us,  ftretching 

forth 
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forth  liis  arms  of  kindnefs,  pity  and  mercy,  with  them  as  it  were  t6 

embrace  the  world,  receiving  all  mankind  under  the  wings  of  his  gra- 
cious protection. 

It  might  exhibit  him  as  earneftly  woing,  and  irttreating  us  to  return 
unto  God,  accepting  the  reconciliation  which  he  then  was  purchafing, 
and  did  then  offer  to  us:  /  have  fp read  out  my  hands  all  the  day  unto  a\h.6$.i, 
rebellious  people,  faid  God  of  old,  doing  it  then  mediately  and  figurate- 
ly  by  his  Prophets,  but  he  did  fo  now  immediately  and  properly  by 
himfelf;  the  Crofs  being  as  a  Pulpit,  from  which  our  Lord  God  blejfed 
for  ever,  did  himfelf  in  perfon  earneftly  preach  the  overtures  of  grace, 
did  exhort  to  repentance,  did  tender  the  remiflion  of  fin,  with  action 
moft  pathetical  and  affecting. 

His  afcent  to  the  Crofs  might  fet  forth  his  difcharging  that  high  of-  \™x9' " 

flee  of  univerfai  high-Prieft  for  all  Ages,  and  all  People ;  the  Crofs  be-chryf.'zL.1'^ 
fjngan  Altar,  whereon  he  did  offer  up  his  own  flefh,  and  pour  forth  °f- %*' 

his  blood,  as  a  pure  and  perfect  facrifice,  propitiating  God  and  expia-pirVS""1 
ting  the  fins  of  mankind.  fact  mm  f*. 

His  elevation  thither  may  fuggeftto  our  thoughts,  that  fubmirfion";,^^ 
to  God's  will,  fuffering  for  truth  and  righteoufnefs,  theexercifes  ofhu-fexaitari 

mility  and  patience  are  conjoyned  with  exaltation,  do  qualify  for,  and c^tip0enl """ 
in  effect  procure  true  preferment;  fo  that  the  lower  we  ftoop  in  hu-^  carnu 

mility,  the  higher  we  fhall  rife  in  favour  with  God,  the  nearer  we  '""P"^'  ■  Leo 
fhall  approach  to  heaven,  thefurer  we  {hall  be  of  God's  blefling,  accor-^"    p'  *' 
ding  to  that  Aphorifm  of  our  Lord,  Whofoever  humbleth  himfelf  jh  all  be  Lac.  18.  4. 

exalted.    The  Crofs  was  a  Throne,  whereon  humility  and  patience  did  J1  a£t*\\  '*" 
fit  in  high  ftate  and  glorious  Majefty,  advanced  above  all  worldly  Jam.  4. 10/ 
pride  and  infolence ;  It  was  a  great  ftep,  a  fure  afcent  unto  the  celefti- 

al  throne  of  dignity  fuperlative ;  for  becaufe  our  Lord  was  obedient  un- phl1, *• 8' 9" 
to  death,  even  the  death  of  the  crofs,  therefore  did  God  far  exalt  him  a- 
bove  all  dignity  and  power  in  heaven  and  earth,  as  S.  Paul  doth  teach 
us. 

O  the  fallacy  of  humane  fenfe  !  O  the  vanity  of  carnal  judgment ! 
nothing  ever  was  more  aufpicious,  or  more  happy  than  this  event 
which  had  fo  difmal  an  afpect,  and  provoked  fo  contemptuous  fcorn 
in  fome,  fo  grievous  pity  in  others ;  The  Devil  thought  he  had  done 
bravely,  when  he  had  by  his  fuggeftions  brought  the  Son  of  God  in- 

to this  cafe  ;  the  World  fuppofed  it  felf  highly  profperous  in  its  at- 
tempts againft  him ;  but  O  how  blind  and  foolifn  is  malice,  which  then 

doth  molt  hurt  it  felf,  when  it  triumpheth  in  the  mifchief  which  it 
doeth  to  others  !  How  impotent  is  wickednefs,  which  is  never  more 

thoroughly  ruined  than  by  its  own  greater!  fuccefs  ?  for  by  thus  Arri- 
ving to  debafe  our  Lord,  they  moft  highly  did  advance  him  ;  by  thus 

crofting  our  falvation  they  moft  effectually  did  promote  it. 
Farther,  looking  up  to  the  Crofs  may  admonifh  us  how  our  falvati- 
on is  acquired,  and  whence  it  doth  proceed ;  not  by  cafting  our  eyes 

downward,  not  from  any  thing  that  lyeth  upon  earth ;  but  our  help 
cometh  from  above,  our.falvation  is  attained  by  looking  upwards ;  we 
muft  lift  up  our  eyes  to  behold  our  Saviour  procuring  it,  we  muft  raife 
up  our  hearts  to  derive  it  from  him. 

Our  Lord's  crucifixion  may  alfo  intimate  to  us,  how  our  flefh  muft 
be  dealt  with,  and  to  what  ufage  we  muft  fubmit  it ;  for  we  muft  not 

only  imitate  our  Saviour  in  his  holy  life,  but  in  fome  manner  fhould  re-  Stwwp«>5- 

femble  him  in  his  gaftly  death;  being  (as  S.P**/fpeaketh)  conforma-W°'dJJ 
bk  to  his  death,   and  planted  together  with  him  in  the  likenefs  of  it ;  dv7z.  ' 

•  X  X  2  mortifying 
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Phil  3. 10.  mortifying  our  earthly  members,  crucifying  the  flefb  with  its  affections  and 

GaW^io'  lufts:  having  our  old  man  crucified,  together  with  Chrift,  that  the  body  of  fm 

5.  14.'  may  be  defiroyed.     His  death  may  fitly  fhadow  our  death' to  fin,  his  grie- 
R°m  V',,    vous  Pa*n  tnc  bitternefs  of  our  repentance,  wherein  our  fouls  fhould  be 

pierced  with  fharp  compunction,  as  his  facred  flefh  was  torn  with  nails' ; 
his  fhame  that  confufion  of  mind,  which  regard  to  our  offences  fhould 
produce  within  us. 

Paijtiipfitper  Reflecting  on  him  we  may  alfq difcern  our  ftate  here;  wherein,  if 
fe  ucerba  &    we  w}u  foe  truelv  and  thoroughly  vertuous,  we  muft  be  expofed  to  en- amara  [fen-  .  .  .      J  r  9     ,  1  ,  A  t, 
men  mbu  fu  vy  and  hatred,  to  cenfure  and  obloquy,  to  contempt  and  fcorn,  to  af- 

mo  um  tor-  fliftjon  and  hardfhip;  Every  goed  man  muft  hang  on  fome  crofs; 

7at*0qMm  In  &  rZ<m  Kei/JLeSra,,  *  We  are,  faith  S.  Paul,  appointed  to  this,  'tis  our  lot 
hocfecuh  and  portion  afligned  to  us  by  divine  immutable  decree  ;  being  -f-  prede- 

virm'lpL     fiinated  to  a  conformity  with  this  image  of  God's  fon.     We  muft,  as  he  did, 
proponh    -  by  many  tribulations  enter  into  the  Kjngdom  of  God ;   All  that  will  live 

*aftTh*f4'  ■  g°dHfy  in  thrift:  Jefus /hall  certainly  fafter  perfecution,  one  way  or  other 

t  Rom. «. %'.  partaking  of  his  crofs. 
Afts  14.  a.       Divers  fuch  analogies  and  refemblances  devout  meditation  might  ex- 

2  Tim.  j.  i2.tl.aQ-  from  jjj-j.  matter)  fuggefting  practical  truths,  and  exciting  good affections  in  us. 

V!  We  may  (for  the  confirmation  of  our  faith,  and  begetting  in  us 
a  due  adoration  of  the  divine  wifdom  and  providence)  obferve  the 

correfpondency  of  this  our  Saviour's  manner  of  fuffering  to  the  ancient 
Prophecies  foretelling,  and  the  typical  reprefentations  forefhewing it. 

That  moft  famous,   clear  and  complete  Prophecy  concerning  the 

ife.  53.  is,  j.pamon,  doth  exprefs  him  fuffering  as  a  malefafltour   {he  was  reckoned 
3-.   • —  among  the  tranfgreffours)  fuffering  in  a  manner  very  painful  (he  was 
Marc.  15.18.  woynJieiH  for  our  tranfgrejjions,  and  bruifed  for  our  iniquities)  fuffering  in 

a  moft  ignominious  way  (he  was  defpifed,  and  rejected  of  men,  as  a  man 
of  for  row,  and  acquainted  with  grief)  which  circumftances  could  fcarce 
fo  punctually  agree  to  any  other  kind  of  fuffering,  or  punifhment  then 
ufed,  as  to  this. 

In  the  2 2d  Pfalm,  the  Royal  Prophet  defcribeth  anafRi&edand  for- 
lorn condition,  fuch  as  by  no  paffages  in  the  ftory  concerning  him  doth 

in  the  full  extent,  and  according  to  the  literal  fignification  of  his 
words,  appear  fiitable  to  his  perfbn,  which  therefore  is  more  proper- 

ly to  be  accommodated  unto  the  Mejjias,  whom  he  did  reprefent ;  and 
in  that  defcription,  among  other  paffages  agreeing  to  our  Lord,  thefe 
words  do  occur,  Thou  haft  brought  me  into  the  duft  of  death  ;  for  dogs 

Pfal.  12.  15,  have  compaffed  me,  the  affembly  of  the  wicked  have  enclofed  me  ;  they  pier c- 

l6,  ed  my  hands  and  my  feet ;  which  words  how  patly  and  livehly  do  they 
fet  out  our  Saviour's  being  nailed  to  the  crofs,  and  treated  in  that  cruel, 
and  in  that  fhameful  way  by  his  malicious  adverfaries? 

In  the  Prophet  Zjchariah,  God  fpeaking  in  his  own  name,  They 
(namely  fome  of  the  Jew,  being  fenfible  of  what  they  had  a&ed,  and 

Zech.  10.  «o.  penitently  affe£tedfor  it,  they)  /hall  look  upon  me  whom  they  havepien- , 
John  19. 37.  ̂ .  ̂ ^jj  wor(js  need  no  violence  to  wring  from  them  the  right  mean- 

ing, no  comment  to  explain  them,  in  accommodation  to  that  matter, 

to  which  the  Evangelifts  do  apply  them,  and  to  which  they  are  fb  lite- 
rally congruous. 

The  fame  was  alfo  fitly  prefigured  by  appofite  types.    Ifaac,  the  im- 
mediate heir  of  the  promife,  in  whom  the  faithful  feed  was  called  and 

Gen.  12.       conveyed  down,  and  fo  a  moft  apt  type  of  our  Saviour,  being  devoted 

and 
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and  offered  up  to  God,  did  himfelf  bear  the  wood  by  which  he  was  to  &ottL-  9. 8. 

yte  offered ;  So  did  our  Saviour,  the  promifed  feed,  in  whom  all  nations  j^™'  \\  ̂ . 
jhotild  be  bleffed,  himfelf  bear  the  crofs  by  which  he  was  to  fuffer,  and 

'.to  be  offered  up  a  facrifice  to  God. 
'    Thofe  who  were  dangeroufly  bitten  by  fiery  Serpents,  were,  by  look-  Terc.  c.  Jn& 
i'ng  upon  a  brazen  Serpent  fet  upon  a  pole,  preferved  in  life,  which  (slc- ca?' 10'  ' cording  to  moft  authentick  exposition)   did  reprefent  the  faivatioq, 

which  fhould'  proceed  from  our  beholding  and  believing  on  him  lifted 
up -upon  the  crofs  to  us,  who  had  been  mortally  ftruck  and  ftung  by 
that  old 'Serpent's  poifonous  infinuations. 

The  Pafchal  Lamb  was  a  moft  congruous  embleme  of  Chrift  oyr  Paf- 
over  ( that  moft  innocent  and  meek,  moft  unblemifhed  and  fpotlefs ' Pec- 

Lamb,  flain  for  the  fins  of  the  world. ')  It  was  to  be  killed  by  the 
whole  affembly  of  the  congregation  of  Ifraely  its  bloud  .was  to  be  dafh- 
ed  on  the  fide-pofts  and  crofs-beams  of  every  door ;  'its  body  was  not 
to  be  eaten  raw,  nor  fodden  with  water i  but  roafted  whole,  and  dreffed  Exod.  12. 5, 

upon  a  fpit;  nor  were  any  of  its  bones  to  be  broken;  which  circum-6'9"**5   
ftances,  with  fo  exac^t  caution  and  care  prefcribed,  how  they  juftly  fute 

and  fitly  adumbrate  this  manner  of  our  Saviour's  paflion,  I  need  not 
otherwife  than  by  the  bare  mention  of  them  declare ;  every  one  eafily 
being  able  to  compare  and  adapt  them. 

VI.  Laftly,  the  confideration  Of  our  Lord's  thus  fuffering  is  applica- 
ble to  our  practice ;  being  moft  apt  to  inftrucl:  and  affect  us ;  admo- 

nifhtng  us  of  our  duty,  and  exciting  us  to  a  confcionable  performance 
thereof:  No  contemplation  indeed  is  more  fruitfull,  or  more  efficacious 
toward  the  fanftification  of  our  hearts  and  lives,  than  this  of  the  crofs ; 
For  what  good  affection  may  not  the  meditation  on  it  kindle  ?  What 
vertue  may  it  not  breed  and  cherifJh  in  us  ? 

1.  How  can  it  otherwife  than  enflame  our  heart  with  love  toward 
our  Lord,  to  think  what  acerbity  of  pain,  what  indignity  of  fhame  he 
did  willingly  undertake,  and  gladly  endure  for  us  ?  No  imagination  can  3oh-  M-  '3- 

devife  a  greater  expreffion  of  charity  and  friendfhip;  and  if  love  natu-  Gai.'/.'iwf* 
rally  is  productive  of  love,  if  friendfhip  meriteth  a  correfpondence  in  aPoc.  i.  5. 
kindnefs,  What  effect  fhould  the  confideration  of  fuch  ineffable  love, Eph*  *• I9- 
of  fo  incomparable  friendfhip  have  upon  us  ? 

2.  How  can  a  reflection  on  this  cafe  otherwife  than  work  hearty 
gratitude  in  us?  Suppofe  any  perfonforour  fake  (that  he  might  re- 
fcue  us  from  the  greateft  mifchiefs,and  purchafe  for  us  thehigheft  bene- 

fits) willingly  fhould  deprive  himfelf  of  all  his  eftate,  his  honour,  his 
eafe  and  pleafure,  fhould  expofe  himfelf  to  extremeft  hazards,  fhould  en- 

dure the  foreft  pains,  and  moft  difgracefull  ignominies,  fhould  profti- 
tute  his  life,  and  lofe  it  in  the  moft  hideous  manner :  Should  we  not 
then  be  monftroufly  ingratefull  if  we  did  not  moft  deeply  refent  fuch 
kindnefs ;  if  upon  all  occafions  we  did  not  exprefs  our  thankfulnefs  for 
it ;  if  we  did  not  ever  readily  yield  all  the  acknowledgment,  and  all 
the  requital  we  were  able  ?  the  cafe  in  regard  to  our  Lord  is  the  fame 
in  kind,  but  in  degree  whatever  we  can  fuppofe  doth  infinitely  fall  be- 

low the  performances  for  us  of  him  who  ftooped  from  the  top  of  hea- 
ven, who  lade  afidethe  felicity  and  Majefty  of  God,  for  the  forrows  and 

infamies  of  the  crofs,  that  he  might  redeem  us  from  the  torments  of 
hell,  and  procure  to  us  the  joys  of  heaven ;  fo  that  our  obligation  to 
gratitude  is  unexpreffibly  great ,  and  we  are  extremely  unworthy  if 
the  effects  in  our  heart  and  life  be  not  anfwerable* 

3.  What- 
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$.  What  furer  ground  of  faith  in  God,  or  ftrOager  encouragement 
Rom.  8,  i%,  of  hope  cart  there  be,  than  is  hence  afforded  to  usr  for  if  God  [pared 

not  his  own  fon,  but  delivered  him  up  for  our  fake  to  the  fufFering  of  thefe 
bitter  pains  and  contumelies ;  How  can  we  in  any  cafe  diftruft  his  boun- 

ty, or  defpair  of  his  mercy?  How,  asS.  PW  apgueth,  fball  he  not  alfo 
with  him  freely  give  us  all  things?  What  higher  favour  could  God  ex- 
prefs,  what  lower  condefcenfion  could  he  (hew ;  how  more  plainly  or 
furely  coukl  he  teftifie  his  willingnefs  and  his  delight  to  doe  us  good, 
than  by  ordering  the  Son  of  his  love  to  undergo  thefe  moft  grievous 
things  tor  us  ?  How  confequently  could  there  be  laid  a  ftronger  foun- 

dation of  our  hope,  and  entire  confidence  in  God  ? 
4.  What  greater  engagement  (in  general)  can  there  be  to  obedience, 

than  to  confider  how  readily  and  chearfully  our  Lord  did  fubmit  to  the 
will  of  God,  in  bearing  the  moft  heavy  yoke  that  could  be  impofed 
on  him,  in  drinking  the  moft  bitter-  cup  that  could  be  tempered  for  him : 
how  that  he  did  humble  himfelf,  being  obedient  unto  death,  even  the  death 

phiUi.  8.     of  the  crofs  ?  How  dearly  he  did  purchafe  his  property  in  us,  and  do- 
minion over  us 

What  deteftation  of  our  fins  muft  the  ferious  confideration  of  this 
event  produce  in  us  ?  of  our  fins,  that  brought  fuch  tortures  and  fuch 

reproaches  on  our  bleffed  Redeemer.    Judas  the  wretch  who  betray'd 
him ;  the  Jewijh  Priefis  who  did  accufe  and  profecute  him ;  the  wick- 

ed rout  which  abufed  and  infulted  over  him ;  thofe  cruel  hands  that 

fmote  him,  thofe  pkilefs  hearts  that  fcorn'd  him,  thofe  poifonous 
tongues  that  mocked  and  reviled  him ;  all  thofe,  who  any-wife  were 
inftruments  or  abetters  of  his  affli&ion ;  How  do  we  loath  them  ? 

How  do  we  deteft  and  curfe  their  'memories  ?  But  how  much  greater 
reafon  have  we  to  abominate  our  fins,  which  were  the  principal  caufes  \ 

Rom.  4  as.    °^  a^  ̂ ^  woruu"  tragedy  ?  He  was  delivered  for  our  offences,  they  were 2  cor.  5. 21.  indeed  the  traitours,  which  by  the  hands  di  Judas  delivered  him  up :  He 
that  knew  no  (in  was  made  fin  for  us ;  that  is,  was  accufed,  was  condemn- 

ed, was  executed  as  a  (inner  for  us ;  it  was  therefore  we  who  by  our  fins 
did  impeach  him,  the  fpitefull  Priefis  were  but  our  advocates ;  we  by 
them  did  adjudge  and  fentence  him,  Pilate  (  againft  his  will  and  con- 
fcience  )  was  but  our  fpokefman ;  we  by  them  did  inflict  that  horrid  pu- 
nifhment  on  him,  the  Roman  Executioners  were  but  our  agents  therein.  I 

Gal.  3. 13.     He  became  a  curfe  for  us,  that  is,  all  the  mockery,  derifion  and  contu- 
mely he  endured  did  proceed  from  us ;  the  filly  people  were  but  pro- 

perties, acting  our  parts ;  our  fins  were  they  that  cried  out  crucifige 
(crucifie  him,  crucifie  him)  with  clamours  more  loud  and  more  effe&u- 
al,  than  did  all  the  Jewijh  rabble ;  it  was  they,  which  by  the  borrowed 

ifa.  $3, $.      throats  of  that  bafe  people,  did  fo  outragioufly  persecute  him ;  He  was 
wounded  for  our  tranfgreffions,  and  bruifed  for  our  iniquities;  it  was  they 
which  by  the  hands  of  the  fierce  fouldiers  and  of  the  rude  populacy,  as 
by  fenfelefs  engines,  did  buffet  and  fcourge  him ;  they  by  the  nails  and 
thorns  did  pierce  his  flefh,  and  rend  hisfacred  body;  upon  them  there- 

fore it  is  moft  juft  and  fit  that  we  fhould  turn  our  hatred,   that  we 
fhould  difcharge  our  indignation. 

5.  And  what  in  reafon  can  be  more  powerfull  to  the  breeding  in  us 
remorfe  and  penitent  forrow,  than  refleftion  upon  fiich  horrible  effe&s 
proceeding  from  our  fins  ?  How  can  we  but  earneftly  grieve,  when  we 
confider  our  felves  by  them  to  have  been  the  betrayers,  the  flanderers, 
the  murtherers  of  a  perfon  fo  innocent,  and  lovely,  of  one  fo  great  and 

glorious,  of  God's  dear  Son,  and  the  Lord  of  all  things,  of  our  own 
beft  friend,  and  moft  kind  Saviour  ?  I. 
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6.  If  ingenuity  will  not  operate  fo  far,  and  hereby  melt  us  into  (Mate  27. 

contrition,  yet  furely  this  coniideration  muft  needs  produce  fome  fear  £„'Cts** ,44 > within  us;  For  can  we  at  leaft  otherwife  than  tremble  to  think  upon 

the  heinous  guilt  of  our  fins,  upon  the  fiercenefs  of  God's  wrath  againft 
them,  upon  the  feverity  of  divine  judgment  for  them,  all  fo  manifeftly 
difcovered,  all  fo  livelily  fet  forth  in  this  difmal  fpe&acle?  If  the  view 
of  an  ordinary  execution  is  apt  to  beget  in  us  fome  terrour,  fome  dread 
of  the  Law,  fome  reverence  toward  Authority,  What  awful  impreffi- 
ons fhould  this  fmgular  example  of  divine  juftice  work  upon  us?  How 
greatly  we  fhould  be  moved  thereby,  we  may  learn  from  the  deport- 

ment of  the  moft  inaminate  creatures ;  The  whole  World  did  feem 
afte&ed  thereat  with  horrour ;  the  frame  of  things  was  difturbed, 
all  nature  did  feel  a  kind  of  companion  and  compunction  for  it; 
the  Sun  (as  out  of  averfion,  or  fhame)  did  hide  his  face,  leaving  the 
earth  covered  for  three  hours  with  mournful  blacknefs;  the  bow-  ,«  ,,_„ 
els  of  the  earth  did  yem  and  quake;  the  rocks  were  rent;  the  veil 
of  the  Temple  was  torn  quite  through;  graves  did  open,  arid  the 
bodies  did  wake;  And  can  we,  (who  are  moll  concerned)  be  more 

ftupid  than  the  earth,  more  obdurate  than  rocks,  more  drovvfie*  '-{  .; 
than  buried  carcaffes,  the  moft  infenfible  and  immoveable  things  in  na- 
ture? 

7.  How  alfo  can  it  but  hugely  deter  us  from  wilful  commiffion  of 

fin,  to'  confider,  that  by  it  we  do  (as  the  dpoftle  teacbeth)  re-crUcife 

the  Son  of  God,  and  again  expofe  him  to  open  fhame ;  bringing  up  on  the  Heb.%?^' 
ffage,  and  afting  overall  that  direfull  Tragedy;  renewing  (as  to  our 
guilt)  all  that  pain,  and  that  difgrace  to  him ;  that  we  thereby  (as  he 
telleth  us)  do  trample  upon  the  Son  of  God,  and  prize  the  blood  of  the 

covenant  (that  moft  facred  and  precious  blood,  fo  freely  fhed  for  the  Heb#  I0,  2*° 

demonftration  of  God's  mercy,  and  the  ratification  of  his  gracious  in- 
tentions toward  us)  as  a  common  thing ;  of  no  fpecial  worth,  or  confide- 

ration  with  us ;  defpifing  all  his  fo  kind  and  painful  endeavours  for  our 
falvation,  defeating  his  moft  gracious  purpofes  and  earneft  defires  for 

our  welfare;  rendring  all  his  fo  bitter  and  loathfome  fufferings,  in  re- 
gard to  us,  altogether  vain  and  fruitlefs ;  yea  indeed  hurtful  and  perni- 

cious; for  if  the  crofs  do  not  fave  us  from  our  fins,  it  will  forely  aggra- 
vate their  guilt,  and  augment  their  punifhment ;  bringing  a  feverer  con- 

demnation, and  a  fadder  ruin-,  on  us. 
8.  It  may  alfo  yield  great  confolation  and  joy  to  us,  to  contemplate 

our  Lord  upon  the  crofs,  exprefling  his  immenfe  goodnefs  and  charity 
towards  us ;  tranfacting  our  redemption  ;  expiating  our  fins,  and  fuftain- 
ing  our  miferies ;  combating  and  defeating  all  the  adverfaries  of  our 
falvation. 

Is  it  not  comfortable  and  pleafant  to  behold  him  there  ftanding  ereft, 
not  only  as  a  refolute  fufferer,  but  as  a  glorious  cdriquerour;  where 
having  fpoiled  principalities  and  powers,  he  made  a  folemn  jhew,  triumph-  CoJ>  2> 
ing  over  them  ?  No  Conqueror  loftily  feated  in  his  triumphal  chariot 
did  ever  yield  a  fpe&acle  fo  gallant  or  magnificent ;  no  tree  was  ever 
adorned  with  trophies  fo  pompous  or  precious:  to  the  external  view 
and  carnal  fenfe  of  men  our  Lord  was  then  expofed  to  fcorn  and  fhame ; 
but  to  fpiritual  and  true  difcerning,  all  his  and  our  enemies  did  there 
hang  up  as  objects  of  contempt,  quite  overthrown  and  undone,  there 

the  Devil  o  \  <%}&>$,  that  ftrdng  and  fturdy  one  did  hang  bound  and  Ma".  12.  ̂  
fettered,  difarmed  and  fpoiled,  utterly  bafflled  and  confounded ;  there  £^.  Ju    C 

death  it  felf  hung  gafping,  with  its  fting  plucked  out,  and  all  itster-23.'        ̂  rours 
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Tco/m4'    rours  quelled ;  his  death  having  prevented  ours,  and  purchafed  immor- 
aTim/i.'io't'tality  for  us.    There  the  world  with  its  vain  pomps,  its  counterfeit beauties,  its  fondly  admired  excellencies,  its  bewitching  pleafures,  did 

hang  up  all  difparaged  and  defaced  ;  as  it  appeared  to  S.  Paul,  God  for- 
bid (laid  he)  that  Ijhoald  glory,  five  m  the  Crofs  of  Chrift,  by  which  the 

*A  ,  world  is  crucified  unto  me,  and  I  unto  the  world.     There  our  fins,  thofe 
&t  to,  %&Li  fins»  which  (as  S.  Pettr  faith)  our  Saviour  did  carry  uf  unto  the  gib- 
iPct.2.  jj.  yet^  did  hang,  as  marks  of  his  victorious  pro  weft,  as  objects  of  our  hor- 

' 3*      rour  and  hatred,  as  malefa&ours  by  him  condemned  in  theflefb.    There 
that  manifold  enmity  (enmity  between  God  and  man,  between  one 
man  and  another,  between  man  and  his  own  felf  or  confcience)  did 

Col.  i.  ro.      hang  abolifhed  in  hisflefh,  and  flain  upon  the  crofs ;  by  the  blood  whereof 
Eph.  2. 15.     he  made  peace,  and  reconciled  all  things,  in  heaven  and  earth.     The  blood 

of  the  crofs  was  the  cement,  joyning  the  parts  of  the  world :  There 
.        together  with  all  our  enemies  did  hand  all  thofe  caufes  of  woe 

-  -J       and  mifery  to  us,  thofe  yokes  of  bondage,  thofe  inftruments  of  vexa- 
tion, thole  hard  laws ,  which  did  fo  much  burthen  and  encumber 

men,  did  fet  them  at  fuch  diftance  and  variance,  did  fo  far  fubjeft 
them  to  guilt  and  condemnation ;  all  that  bound  of  ordinances,  inducing 
our  obligation  to  (6  grievous  forfeitures  and  penalties,  was  nailed  to 

col.  j.  14.    jfo  crop^  being  canCeliec|  anci  expunged  by  our  Saviour's  performan- ces there.  > 
9.  This  confideration  is  a  ftrong  inducement  to  the  practice  of  cha- 
rity toward  our  neighbour :  for  can  we  forbear  to  love  thofe,  toward 

whom  our  Lord  bore  fuch  tender  affe&ion,  for  whom  he  did  fuftain 
fo  wofull  tortures  and  indignities  ?  Shall  we  not  in  obedience  to  his 
moft  urgent  commands,  in  conformity  to  his  moft  notable  example,  in 
grateful!  return  to  him  for  his  benefits,  who  thus  did  fuffer  for  us, 
difcharge  this  moft  fweet  and  eafie  duty  toward  his  beloved  friends  ? 
Sljiall  we  not  comport  with  an  infirmity,  or  bear  a  petty  neglect,  or  for- 

give a  fmall  injury  toour  brother,  when  as  our  Lord  did  bearacrofs  forus, 
arid  from  us,  obtaining  pardon  for  our  numberlefs  moft  heinous  affronts 

and  offences  againft  God?  'tis  S.  Paul's  reafoning  We  that  are  ftrong 
Rom.  15. 1.--  ought  to  bear  the  intimities  of  the  weak   for  even  Chrift  pleafed  not  himfelf, 

but  as  it  is  written.  The  reproaches  of  them  that  reproached  thee,  fell  on 
John.  15. 1  a.  we.  Can  we  hear  our  Lord  fay,  This  is  my  command,  that  ye  love  one 
,3'3S#  another,  as  J  have  loved  you,  and  Hereby  fhall  all  men  know,  that  ye  are 
Ephef.  5.  2.    ™J  difciples,  if  je  love  one  Another  ?  Can  we  hear  S.  Paul  exhorting,  Walk 

in  love^  as  Chrift  alfo  hath  loved  us ,  and  hath  given  himfelf  for  us,  an 
y        offering  and  a  facrifce  to  God  for  a  fweet  fmelling  favour  ?  Can  we  con- 

1  John.  1 1. 3.  fj(Jer  S.  John's  arguing,  Beloved,  if  Godfo  loved  us,  then  ought  we  alfo  to 
love  One  another ;  Hereby  we  perceive  the  love  of  God,  becaufe  he  laid  down 
his  life  for  us,  wherefore  we  ought  to  lay  down  our  lives  for  the  brethren  ? 
Can,  I  fay,  we  confider  fuch  difcourfes,  without  being  difpofed  to  com- 

ply with  them  for  the  fake  of  our  crucified  Saviour ;  all  whofe  life  and 
i  Pec,  4. 1.    death  were  nothing  elfc  but  one  continual  recommendation  and  enforce- 

ment of  this  duty ! 

-10.  Farthermore,  what  can  be  more  operative  than  this  confiderati- 
on, toward  breeding  a  difregard  of  this  world  with  all  its  deceitfull 

vanities  and  mifchievous  delights,  toward  reconciling  our  minds  to  the 
worft  condition,  it  can  bring  us  into,  toward  fupporting  our  hearts  un- 

der the  heavieft  preffures  of  affliction  it  can  lay  upon  us ;  How  can  we 

refufe,  in  fubmiflion  to  God's  pleafure,  to  bear  contentedly  a  flight  grie- 
vance, when  he,  as  he  gladly  did,  bore  a  crofs  infinitely  more  grievous 

to 
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can  we  afFeft,  can  we  defire  great  profperity,  when  as  the  Son  of  God, 
our  Lord  and  Mafter  did  only  tafte  fuch  adverfity  ?  Who  can  admire 
thofe  fplendid  trifles  which  our  Lord  did  never  regard  in  his  life,  which 
at  his  death  did  only  ferve  to  mock  and  abufe  him  ?  Who  can  relifh 
thofe  fordid  pleafures,  of  which  he  living  did  not  vouchfafe  to  tafte,  and 
the  contraries  whereof  he  dying  chofe  to  feel  in  all.  extremity  ?  Who 
will  dare  to  vilifie,  to  difdain,  to  rejeft  a  ftate  of  forrow,  or  difgrace, 
which  he  by  a  voluntary  fufception  of  it  hath  fb  dignified  and  graced  ; 
by  which  we  refemble,  and  become  conformable  to  him  ;  by  which  we  Rom  8 

concur  and  partake  with  him :  yea  by  which  we  may  promote,  and  in  Phil.  3. 10'. 
a  fort  complete  his  defigns ;  filling  up  (as  S.  Paul  fpeaketh)  that  which  ̂ P°^  '•  ?•„; 
is  behind  of  the  afflictions  ofChrijl  in  our  fiefh  ?  Who  now  can  much  pre-  col.  t.  24.?' 
Fer  being  efteemed,  applauded,  approved  or  favoured  by  men,  before  in-  'Mowi!- 
famy,  reproach,   derifion  or  perfecution  from  them,  efpecially  when  tflJjZ"**' thefe  do  follow  conscientious  adherence  to  righteoufnefs  ?  who  can  be 

Pery  ambitious  of  worldly  honour,  or  repute,  covetous  of  wealth,-  or  cognemt  cm- 

greedy  of  pleafure,'who  obferveth  the  onely  Son  of  Godchufing  rather  "umTmwit to  hang  upon  a  <rofs,  than  to  fit  upon  a  throne ;  inviting  the  clamours  tabiw.w.  Her. 

of  fpite  and  fcorn,  rather  than  acclamations  of  blefling  and  praife,  de-££*-  (adIie- 
refting  himfelf  of  all  fecular  pomp,  plenty,  conveniences  and  folaces  ;  §l,{  Beatam 

embracing  the  garb  of  a  flave,  and  the  repute  of  amalefa&our,  be-  vitam  effi  ar- 
fore  the  dignity  andrefpeft  of  a  Prince,  which  were  his  due,  and  which  q^mtmnd* 
lie  eafily  could  have  obtained?  Can  we  imagine  it  a  very  happy  thing  tjfe  dacsttfiti- 

C0  be  high  and  profperous  in  this  world,  to  fwim  here  in  affluence  and  ̂   ?"  ̂A"gt 
pleafure;  can  we  take  it  for  a  mifery  to  be  mean  and  low,  to  conflict  u. 
with  any  vvants  or  ftraits  here,  feeing  the  fountain  of  all  happinefs 
did  himfelf  condefcend  to  fo  forlorn  a  ftate,  and  was  pleafed  to  be- 
:ome  fo  deep  a  fufferer  ?  If  with  the  eyes  of  our  mind  we  do  behold 

Diir'Lord  hanging  naked  upon  a  gibbet,  befmeared  with  his  own  blood, 
groaning  under  extream  anguifh  of  pain,encompafTed  with  all  forts  of  dif- 
graceful  abufes,  yielding  (as  the  Prophet  foretold  of  him)  his  back  to  the  in.  50. 

rmiters,  and  his  cheeks  to  them  who  plucked  off  the  hair,  hiding  not  his  face 
from  jhame  and  /pitting ;  will  not  the  imagination  of  fuch  a  Sight  dim 
the  luftre  of  all  earthly  grandeurs  and  beauties,  damp  the  fenfe  of  all 
:arnal  delights  and  fatisfaftions,  quafli  all  the  glee  which  we  can  find 
in  any  wild  frolicks,  or  riotous  merriments  ? 

11.  Itisfurely  a  great  commendation  of  afflictions,  and  a  ftrorig 
confolatiori  under  them  to  ponder  well  this  point ;  for  if  hardfhip  was 

to.  our  Lord  a  fchool  of  duty,  he  (as  the  Apofile  faith,)  learning  obedi- 
ence from  what  he  fuffered ;  if  it  was  to  him  aninftrument  of  perfection,  „E 

as  the  fame  Apofile  implyeth ,  when  he  faith,  that  it  became  God  to  per-  s^%JaJH. 
pe£t  the  Captain  of  our  fahation  by  fuffering  ;  if  it  was  a  means  of  pro-  neb.  5-  «■ 

curing  the  divine  favour  even  to  him,  as  thofe  words  import,  Therefore  j0e£  j^  '*•  ̂ 
"he  father  loveth  me,  becaufe  I  lay  down  my  life ;  if  it  was  to  him  a  itep 
.into  glory,  according  to  that  faying,  Was  not  Chrifi  to  fuffer,  and  fo  Luc  24.  s<j. 
fo  enter  into  his  glory  ?  yea  if  it  was  a  ground  of  conferring  on  him  that 
fublimeft  pitch  of  dignity  above  all  creatures  as  we  are  taught ;  for  be. 
-,aufe   (  faith  S.  Paul)    he  was  obedient  to    death,  even  the  death  of  the  Phil. i.  9. 
'rofs,  therefore  did  God  exalt  him,    and  gave  him  a  name  above   every  Heb.  2,  $. 

*me\  and,   We  fee  Jefas  (faith,  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews')  for  the  Rgv        _ 
ruffering  of  death  crowned  with  glory  and  honour  ;   and,  worthy  (cryeth  ( 9 ,j 
?ut  the  heavenly  fociety  in  the  Revelations)    is  the  Lamb  that  was 

(lain  (  and  who  redeemed  us  to  God  by  his  blood)  to  receive  power,  and 

Y  y  ricbes7   < 
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ft  .  ,        riches,   and  wifdom,    and  (Irength,  and  honour ,  and 

Luc.T'it  Phil.  i.  29.' Aft/5.  41'.    glory j    and  blefjing;   if  affliction  did   rainifter  fuch 
jam.  1. 1.  Hcb.  10. 94.  1  Pet-  i.  7-    advantages  to  him ;  and  if  by  our  conformity  to  him 

• l1'  *  Cor#  '' 4*  in  undergoing  it  with  like  fubmiffion,  humility  and 
patience,  it  may  afford  the  like  to  us,  what  reafon  can  there  be  that  wc 
fhould  any-wife  be  difcompofed,  difcouraged  or  difconfolate  under  it : 
much  more  reafon  furely  there  is,  that  with  $.  Paul,  and  all  the  Holy 
Apoftles,  we  fliould  boaft,  rejoice  and  exult  in  our  tribulations ;  far 
more  caufe  we  have  with  them  to  efleem  it  a  favour,  a  privilege,  and 
an  ornament  to  us,  than  to  be  difcontented,  or  difpleafed  therewith. 
To  doe  thus  is  a  duty  incumbent  on  us  as  Chriftians  ;    for  He  (faith 

Luc.  14. 27.  onr  Mafter)  that  doth  not  take  up  his  crofs  and  follow  me,    is  not  worthy 
9'  *3-  of  me  ;    Me  that  doth  not  cany  his  crofs,    and  go.   after  me,    cannot  be 

i<s.Ct24.0' 3  *  my  difciple :  He  that  doth  not  willingly  take  the  Crofs,  when  it  is  pre- 
fented  to  him  by  God's  hand,  he  that  doth  not  contentedly  bear  it,  when 
it  is  by  providence  impofed  on  him,  is  no-wife  worthy  of  the  honour  to 
wait  on  Chrift,  he  is  not  capable  to  be  reckoned  among  the  difciples  of 
our  heavenly  Mafter  ;  He  is  not  worthy  of  Chrift,  as  not  having  the 
courage,  theconftancy,  the  fincerity  required  of  a  Chriftian  ;  of  one 
pretending  to  fuch  great  benefits,  fuch  high  privileges,  fuch  excellent 

m«c.  1 1.19.  rewards,  as  Chrift  our  Lord  and  Saviour  doth  propofe  ;  He  cannot  be 

"TywSeL  •  Chrift'8  difciple,  fhewing  fuch  incapacity  to  learn  thofe  needful  leffons 
vrdvav.         of  humility  and  patience  dictated  by  him  ;  declaring  fuch  an  indifpofi- 

1  Pet.  2.  ir.   (-jon  t0  tranfcribe  thofe  copies  of  fubmiffion  to  divine  will,  felf-denyal 
and  felf-refignation  fo  fairly  fet  him  by  the  inftruction  nnd  example  of 

i  Pet.  4.  1.    Chrift :  For  as  much  then  as  Chrift  hath  fuffered  for  m  in  the  ftefh,  arm 
your  felves  likewife  with  the  fame  mind ;  and,  Chrift  fuffered  for  us,  leaving 

1  Pet.  2.21.  us  an  example  that  we  fhould  follow  his  fieps,  faith  S.  Peter. 

Naz.  or  38.       12m  The  willing  fufception,  and  the  chearfulfuftenanceofthe  crofs 

ad  fin.  '     '  is  indeed  the  exprefs  condition,  and  the  proper  character  of  our  Chri- ftianity  ;  in  fignification  whereof  it  hath  been  from  immemorial  time 
a  conftant  ufage  to  mark  thofe  who  enter  into  it  with  the  figure  of  the 
crofs.    The  crofs,  as  the  inftrument,  by  which  our  peace  with  God  was 

Ti  t£.W«i>  wr0ught,  as  the  ftage  whereon  our  Lord  did  act  the  laft  part  of  his 
Apoft.  carift.    miraculous  obedience,  confummating  our  redemption ;    as  the  field, 
8. 12.  wherein  the  Captain  of  our  fahation   did  atchieve  his  noble  victory, 

and  erect  his  glorious  trophees  over  all  the  enemies  thereof,  was  well 
affumed  to  be  the  badge  of  our  profeflion,  the  enfign  of  our  fpiritual 
warfare,  the  pledge  of  our  conftant  adherence  to  our  crucified  Saviour ; 

v    .       in  relation  to  whom  our  chief  hope  is  grounded,  our  great  joy  and  fole 
yiZromv-  gl°ry  doth  confift  ;  for  God  forbid,  faith  S.  Paul,  that  I  fhould glory  five 
X*&»<>  <*»!•  in  the  crofs  of  Chrift. 

fcor  i.  z?.       Let  lt  ̂e  t0  the  Jew*  *  feandal,    or  offenfive  to  their  fancy  prepoffef- 

/•  '  fed  with  expectations  of  a  Mefftas  fiourifhing  in  fecular  pomp  and  pro- 
fperity;  let  it  be  folly  to  the  Greeks-,  or  feem  abfurd  to  men  imbued 

(puff'dup,  corrupted)  with  flefhly  notions  and  maximes  of  worldly 
craft,  difpofing  men  to  value  nothing,  which  is  not  grateful  to  prefent 
fenfe  or  fancy ;  that  God  fhould  put  his  own  moft  beloved  Son  into 
fo  very  fad  and  defpicable  a  condition  ;  that  falvation  from  death  and 

orig.»nCeif.  mifery  fhould  be  procured  by  fo  miferable  a  death;  that  eternal  joy, 
■ a<  P'  79-  glory  and  happinefs  fhould  iffue  from  thefe  fountains  of  extream  forrow 

and  fhame  •  that  a  perfon  in  external  femblance,  devoted  to  fo  oppro- 
brious and  flavifh  ufage,  fhould  be  the  Lord  and  Redeemer  of  man- 
kind, the  King  and  Judge  of  all  the  World  ;  Let  this  doctrine,  I  fay, 

be 
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be  fcandalous  and  diftaftful  to  fome  perfohs  tainted  with  prejudice,  let 
it  appear  ftrange  and  incredible  to  others  blinded  with  felf-conceit ;  let 
all  the  proud,  all  the  profane,  all  the  inconfiderate  part  of  mankind 
flight  and  rejeft  it ;  yet  to  us  it  muff  appear  grateful  and  joyous ;  toils,  lXita- *'**: 

it  is  mgoihoyx,  a  faithful  (and  credible)  proportion,  worthy  of all  accept  a-  m'  2'  "' tion,  that  Jefus  Chrifi  came  into  the  world  thus  to  fave  finners ;  to  us,  who 
difcern  by  a  clearer  light,  and  are  endued  with  a  purer  fenfe,  kindled 
by  the  divine  fpirit ;  from  whence  with  comfortable  fatisfacfion  of  mind 

we  may  apprehend  and  tafte, '  that  God  could  not  in  a  higher  meafure, or  a  fitter  manner  illuftrate  his  glorious  attributes  of  goodnefs  and  juftice ; 
his  infinite  grace  and  mercy  toward  his  poor  creatures ;  his  holy  dif- 
pleafure  againft  wickednefs  ;  his  impartial  feverity  in  puniflhing  iniqui- 

ty and  impiety  ;  or  in  vindicating  his  own  honour  and  authority ;  than 
by  thus  ordering  his  Son  to  fuffer  for  us ;  that  alfo  true  vertue  and 
goodnefs  could  nototherwife  be  taught,  beexemplifyed,  be  commended 
and  impreffed  with  greater  advantage. 

We  might  alledge  the  fuffrages  of  eminent  Phi- 
lofophers ,    perfons  efteemed  moft  wife  by  im-       PIac-  <fc  fap-  a-  Ch  shO 
provement  of  natural  light ;  who  have  declared, 

that  perfection  of  vertue  can  hardly  be  produ-    Jfg£.  !^"s^prt.f "M ced,  or  expreffed  otherwife  than  by  undergoing 
moft  fharp  afflictions  and  tortures ;  and  that  God       Plut.  de  stoic,  contr.p.  1931. 
therefore,  as  a  wife  Father,  is  wont  with  them 

to  exercife  thofe  whom  hebeftloveth;  we  might    deJc^5'  Phoeion'  Thracea5>  Arifti' alfo  produce  inftances  of  divers  perfons,  even  a- 
mong  Pagans,    moft  famous  and  honourable  in       vid.  /Elian.  Var.  11.9. 2. 43. 
the  judgment  of  all  pofterity  for  their  Angular 

vertue  and  wifdom,  who  were  tryed  in  this  furnace,  'and  thereby 
fhbne  moft  brightly ;  their  fuffering  by  the  iniquity  and  ingratitude, 
by  the  envy  and  malignity  of  their  times  in  their  reputation,  liberty 
and  life-,  their  undergoing  foul  {landers,  infama- 
mous  punifhments,  and  ignominious  deaths,  more       ckuu  sacratemmagrMm  fecit ,&c.  Sen. 

than  any  other  practices  of  their  life,  recommend-    EP-  '*•  &  6?>  &  i°4« 
ing  them  to  the  regard  and  admiration  of  future       , 

ages-,  although  none  of  them,  as  our  Lord,    did  en'  p'    ' 
fuffer  of  choice,   or  upon  defign  to  advance  the     „    „  ....  .  .-,/.. 

n         r  i       r       i  n      •  tC     Ru'llu  mnocentia  ttc    virtus  lateret, 
mterelts  ot  goodnels,    but  upon  conftramt,   and     \„ft  auepijfet  injur  im ;  dm  viaiam 
irrefiftible  force  put  on  them;  none  of  them  did     >ifW/»- 

fuffer  in  a  manner  fo  fignal,   with  circumftances     ̂      en"   p'  19' 
fb  rare,  and  with  events  fo  wonderful ;   yet  fuf- 

fering as  they  did  was  their  chief  glory  5  whence  it  feemeth,  that  even 
according  to  the  iincereft  dictates  of  common  wifdom  this  difpenfation 
was  not  fo  Unaccountable ;  nor  ought  the  Greeks  in  confiftency  with 
themfelves,  and  in  refpecl:  to  their  own  admired  Philofophy,  to  have 
deemed -oar  doctrine  of  the  crofs,  fooUfh,  or  unreafonable. 

To  conclude ;  fince  thereby  a  charity  and  humanity  fo  unpa- 
rallell'd  (far  tranfcending  theirs  who  have  been  celebrated  for  devo- 

ting their  lives,  out  of  love  to  their  Country,  or "kindnefs  to  their 
friends)  a  meeknefs  fo  incomparable,  a  resolution  fo  invincible,  a 

patience  fo  heroical  were  mamfefted  for  the'  inftru&ion  and  direction 
of  men ;  Since  never  were  the  vices,  and  the  vanities  of  the  world 
(fo. prejudicial  to  the  welfare  of  mankind)  fo  remarkably  difpa- 
raged ;  fince  never  any  fufFering  could  pretend  to  fo  worthy  and 
beneficial  effects ;  the  expiation  of  the  whole  worlds  fin,  arid  recon- 

Y  y  2  ciliation 
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ciliation  of  mankind  to  God,  fuch  as  no  performance  befide,  nor 
any  other  facrifice  did  ever  aim  to  procure,  fince,  in  fine,  no  ver- 
tue  had  ever  fo  glorious  rewards,  or  Sovereign  dignity  to  him  that 
exercifed  it,  and  eternal  happinefs  to  thofe  who  imitate  it ;  Since, 
I  fay,  there  be  fuch  excellent  ufes,  and  fruits  of  the  crofs  born  by 
our  Blejfed  Saviour,  we  can  have  no  reafon  to  be  offended  at  it,  or 
afhamed  of  it ;  but  with  all  reafon  heartily  we  fhould  approve,  and 
humbly  adore  as  well  the  deep  wifdom  of  God,  as  all  other  his  glo- 

rious attributes,  illuftrioufly  difplayed  therein ;  to  whom  therefore 
as  is  mofi  due  let  us  devoutly  render  all  thanks,  all  praife  and 

glory. 
Ac  t  And,    Vnto   him  that  loved   us ,     and    tvafbe/  us  from  our  fins  in 

his  blood ,     and    hath  made    us   Kjngs    and  Friejts  ,  unto     God , 
and    his    father,    to    him   be  glory  and  dominion  for  ever    and ever. 

Apoc.  $.  13,       Blejfing,     and  honour,     and  glory,     and  power    be  unto  himi    that 
fitteth  upon  the  throne,    and  unto  the   Lamb  for  ever    and  ever , 
amen. 

$9caa  ant>  SurieD. 

SERMON  XXVII. 

i  COR.  XV.  3. 

For.  I  delivered  unto  you  firfi  of  all,  that  which  1  alfo  receiv- 
ed, how  that  Chrift  died  for  our  fins,  according  to  the  Scri- 

ptures. 

SAint  Paul  meaning  in  this  Chapter  to  maintain  a  very  fundamental 
Point  of  our  Religion  (therefurrettion  of  the  dead)  againft  fome 
Infidels  or  Hereticks,  who  among  the  Corinthians,  his  fcholars 

in  the  faith,  did  oppofe  it;  doth,  in  order  to.  the  proof  of  his  affertion, 
and  refutation  of  that  pernicious  errour,  premife  thofe  doctrines,  which 
he  having  received  both  from  relation  of  the  other  Apofiles,  and  by 
immediate  revelation  from  God  himfelf,  had  delivered  unto  them,  cv 
TTpwTDK,  in  the  firfi  plate,  or  among  the  prime  things  ;  that  is  as  moft 
eminent  and  important  points  of  Chriftian  doctrine ;  the  truths  whereof 
confequently  ((tending  upon  the  fame  foundations  with  Chriftianity  it 
felf,  upon  Divine  Revelation,  and  Apoftolical  teftimony)  could  no- 
wife  be  difputed  of,  or  doubted  by  any  good  Chriftian.  Of  which  do- 

ctrines 
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ctrines  ( the  collection  of  which  he  ftyleth^  Gofpel;  that  Go/pel,  by 
embracing  and  retaining  which,  theynwe,  he  faith,  to  be  ftved)  the 
frfl  is  that  in  our  Text,  concerning  the  death  of  our  Lord)  undergon 

by  him  for  Our  falvation :  which  point  as  of  all  others  in"  our  Religion 
it  is  of  peculiar  confequence,  fo  it  much  concerneth  us  both  firmly  to 
believe  it,  and  well  to  underftand  it ;  for  it  is  by  faith  in  hii  bloud  that  Rom.  , 

we  zxeruftified,  and  by  knowing  Chrift  crucified  we  fhall  be  chiefly  edi-  r  »  Cor.7'*.' fied ;  the  word  imparting  this  knowledge  being  the  power  of  God  to  fal- 

vation. It  therefore  I  mean  now,  by  God's  afliitance,  to  explain  and 
apply ;  the  which  I  fhall  doe  generally  and  abfolutely ;  without  any 
particular  accommodation  of  my  difcourfe  to  the  words  of  this  Text  ; 
yet  fo  as  to  comprehend  all  the  particulars  obfervable  in  them.  The 
death  of  our  Lord  then  is  my  habjecl:,  and  about  it  I  fhall  confider, 
1.  Its  nature,  or  wherein  it  did  confifh  2.  Some  peculiar  adjuncts 
and  refpefrs  thereof,  which  commend  it  to  our  regard,  and  render  it 
confiderable  to  us.  3.  The  principles  and  ( impreflive  and  meritori- 

ous J  caufes  thereof.  4.  The  ends  which  it  aimed  at;  together  with 
the  fruits  and  effects  of  it.  5.  Some  praftical  influences,  which  the 
confideration  thereof  may,  and  fhould  have  upon  us. 

1.  As  for  the  nature  of  it  we  muft  affirm,  and  believe  afluredly,  that 
it  was  a  true  and  proper  death ;  in  kind  not  different  from  that  death, 
to  the  which  all  we  mortal  creatures  are  by  the  law  and  condition  of 

our  nature  fubject,and  which  we  muft  all  fome  time  undergo ;  for,  What  pfai,  g9,  .£• 
man  is  he  that  liveth  and  fhall  not  fee  death ;  that  fhall  deliver  hk  foul 
from  the  hand  of  the  grave?  that  death,  which  is  ftgnifyed  by  ceffation 
from  vital  operations  (of  all  motions  natural,  or  voluntary,  of  all  fenfe 

and  knowledge,  appetite  and  paffion )  that  death,  which'  is  caufed  by 
violent  difunion,  or  diflocation,  by  diftempering,  or  however  indifpo- 
fing«the  parts,  humours,  fpirits  of  the  body,  fo  that  the  foul  can  no  lon- 

ger in  them  and  by  them  continue  to  exercife  thofe  functions,  for  which 
its  conjunction  thereto  was  intended,   and  cannot 

therefore  fitly  refide  therein;   that  death,  which  is    — -'Eithm  «rp«7«  rivy  mw 
fuppofed  to  confift  in  the  diflblution  of  that  vital     \     ,Js"ft**  $»(*)<>     ,    „    , 

band,   whatever  it  be,  whereby  the  foul  is  link'd    ̂ ^5v„V  w**WI«*,r"  ** and  united  to  the  body ;  or  in  that  which  is  there-    Hom.  odrfs.  *. 
upon  confequent,  the  feparation,    department  and  .    . 
abfence  of  the  foul  from  the  body ;  each  of  that  couple,  upon  their  di- 

vorce, returning  home  to  their  original  principles  as  it  were ;  the  body 
to  the  earth  from  whence  it  was  taken,  and  the  fpirit  unto  God  who  gave  Genef.  3. 19. 

it.    Such  caufes  antecedent  are  fpecifyed  in  the  ftory ;  fuch  figns-  fol-  p^o^' 
lowing  are  plainly  implyed,  fuch  a  ftate  is  expreffed  in  the  very  terms, 
whereby  our  death  is  commonly  fignifyed :  the  fame  extremity  of  an- 
guifh,  the  fame  dilaceration  of  parts,  the  fame  effufion  of  bloud,-  which 
would  deftroy  our  vital  temper,  quench  our  natural  heat,  flop  our  ani- 

mal motions,  exhauft  our  fpirits,  and  force  out  our  breathy  did  work 
upon  him ;  necefTarily  producing  the  like  effefts  on  him,  as  who  had 
aflumed  the  common  imperfeftions  and  infirmi- 

ties of  our  nature;  in  regard  to  which  violences       Aft.  3.  15.  8.  33.  Dan.  9. 26.  ifi* 

infliftedupon  him,   he  is  faid,  Jmx,r4vsdcu,    to    5>.  8.  Joh.  18.  4.  »•  i\   Apoc. 

be  killed  or  (lain;    ̂ a^e^gc&tj,     to  be  dtfpatched,     *'  9' 
tivatpadku,  to  be  made  away,  d'7n>?J3zci,  to  perijh, 
or  be  deftroyed;    IfoAoS-psue^ai,    to  be  cut  of  (as  it  is  in  Daniel) 
tnpaxTe&ai,  to  be  [(laughter ed;  Sue&ni,   to  be  facrificed;  which  words  do 
all  of  them  fully  import  a  real  and  proper  death  to  have  enfued  upon 
thofe  violent  ufages  toward  him. And 
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And  by  the  ordinary  figns  of  death,  apparent  to  fenfe,  the  foldiers 

judg'd  him  dead,   and  therefore,   m .  &S~ov  ri&n   t&vwfia.,  feeing  him 
joh.  19. 33.    already  dead,  they  forbare  to  break  his  legs ;  by  the  fame  all  the  World 

was  fatisfy'd  thereof,  both  his  fpitefull  enemies,  that  ftood  with  de- 
light, waiting  for  this  utmoft  fuccefs  of  their  malicious  endeavours 

Mark.  14. 41.  to  deftroy  him,  and  his  loving  friends,  who  with  companionate  re- 
Tohiw^s.  fpzR  attended  upon  him  through  the  courfe  of  his  fuffering ;  and  thofe 

who  were  ready  to  perform  their  laft  ofBces  of  kindnefs,  in  procuring 
a  decent  interment  of  his  body. 

His  transition  alfo,  and  abiding  in  this  ftate,  are  exprehed  by  terms 
declaring  the  propriety  of  his  death,  and  its  agreement  with  our  death : 

Mark  1  $.  37.  S.  Mark  telleth  us,  that  Ifyirvzva?,  animam  efflavit,  he  expired,  breath- 
Matt.  27. 50.  ed  out  his  foul,  or  his  laft  breath ;  S.  Matthew  dcprixe  <ri  nrvtZ^,  ani- 

Joh.  19. 30.  mam  egit^  ne  iet  go  hisfpirit,.  ox:  gave  up  theghofl;  S.John,  7rops'<fWg 

Luc.  23.  4$.  to  5ri«w>  be  delivered  up  his  fpirit  into  God's  hand ;  the  which  Saint 
n*ewi&«-  Luke  ©xpreffeth  done  with  a  formal  resignation,  Father,  faidhe,  into 

lahn  1  ia  *%  bands  I  commend  ( or  I  depofe )  my  fpirit ;  he  doth  alfo  himfelf 

10V 15,  18. '  frequently  exprefs  his  dying-by  laying  down  his  life,  and  be/lowing  it  a* 
I3T3h"  &  A  rmfome->  which  fheweth  him  really  to  have  parted  with  it. 
ij°  •  $•  -  j^s  death  alfo  (as  ours  is  wont  to  be  denoted  by  likephrafes)  is 

termed  e|oJos,  exceffus  <?  vivis,  a  going  out  of  life,  or  from  the  focie- 

luc 9.  31.  ty  of  men  (for  Mofes  and  Ellas  are  faid  to  tell,  tIw  e%0Sbv  aJ<ra,  his 
2  Pet.  1. 15.  deceafe,  which  he  fhould  accomplifb  at  Jerufalem)  and  \&\d&a.ms,  a  paf- 

ao?29?  Aft'  ̂ n§  overi  or  tranflation  from  this  into  another  world  ( When,  faith 
Joh.  13.  i.  S.  John,  Jefm  knew  that  his  time  was  come,  lya.  i^s!a.Cri,  that  he  fhould 

depart  from  this  world. )  His  death  alfo  was  enigmatically  defcribed 
joh.  1.  19.  by  the  deftruction,  or  demolifhment  of  his  bodily  Temple,  anlwerable  to 
Matt.  26.61.  thofe  circumlocutions  concerning  our  ordinary  death ;  the  diffolution  of 
2  Cor.  5. 1.  our  earthly  houfe  or  tabernacle,  or  tranfitory  abode,  in  S.  Paul,  the  dhrt- 

2  Pet.  1.14.  ̂ ms  r£  aycfivcifjutTK,  laying  down,  or  putting  off  our  tabernacle,  in 
S.  Peter. 

It  were  alfo  not  hard  to  fhew,   how  all  other  phrafes,   and  cir- 
cumlocutions, by  which  humane  death  is  expreffed,  either  in  Holy  Scrip- 

ture, or  in  ufual  language,  or.  among  Philofophers,  and  more  accurate 
fpeakers,  are  either  exprefly  apply  ed,  or  by  confequence  are  plainly 
applicable  to  the  death  of  our  Saviour,  fuch  for  inftance  as  thefe  in 

phT™'  i*6'  Scripture ;  dvofovois,  being  refolved  into  our  principles,  or  the  return- 

Luc'  2. 19.'    ing£)f  them  thither  whence  they  came;  cltoXvok,  a  being  freed,  li- 
A*?°r" >  8'   cenfed,  or  difmiifed  hence';  *c*Styu<»  <k  i-a  ot^™,  a  going,  or  abode 

5 1?" 3  '  abroad ;  a  peregrination,  or  abfentment  from  the  body;  an  escJW,  put- ting off,  or  being  devefted  of  the  body ;  an  dtpa.vi(Tfjt.ost  difappearance, 
or  ceffation  in  appearance  to  be;  a  going  hence,  and 

Gen.  i$.  8.  49.  33,  foe  Mil:  319.     not  being  feen ;  a  falling  on  fleep,  refiing  from  our  la- 
13.  51.5.  28.  1. 143. 7.  88.  4.    Jer.     hours,    fleeping  with  our  fathers,    beine  added,    and 11.  19.  Ifa.  as.  18.  26.  19.    Ezek.  ,  7  J,  ̂ [    &   r    ,  r  •         '  ,  b  J  c. 
16. 20.  Dan. \i. 12.  Job  7.  21.  17.    gathered  to  our  fathers;  being  takem,  or  cut  off  out  of 
16. 20.  11. 21. 26. 17. 13.  the  land  of  the  living;  going  down  into  the  pit;  ly- 

ing down,  refiing,  (leeping  in  the  dufi;  making  our 
bed  in  darknefs :  thefe  and  the  like  phrafes  occurring  in  fcripture  (which 

might  be  parallell'd  out  of  vulgar  fpeech,  and  out  of  learned  difcoiuiesj 
defcribing  either  the  entrance  into,  or  die  abiding  in  the  ftate  of  that 
death,  to  which  all  men  are  obnoxious,  might  eafily  be  fhewed  appli- 

cable to  the  death  of  our  Saviour.  His  refurrection  doth  imply  the 
reality  of  his  death;  for  otherwife  it  had  not  been  miraculous,  it  had 
not  been  a  pledge  of  our  refarre&ion.    But  I  will  not  farther  needlefly 

infirl 
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infill:  upon  explicating,  or  confirming  a  point  fo  clear,  and  never  mif- 

underftood,  or  queftion'd,  except  by  forrie  wild  and  prefumptuous Hereticks. 

Our  Saviour's  death  then  was  a  true,  real  and  proper  death,  finable 
to  that  frail,  paflible  and  mortal  nature,  which  he  vouchfafed  to  under- 

go for  us;  to  the  condition  of  finfull  ftefh,  in  the  likenefs  whereof  he  did  Rom.  8,5. 
appear ;  fevering  his  foul  and  body,  and  remitting  them  to  their  origi- 

nal fources ;  his  paffion  was  indeed  ultimum  fupplicium,  an  extreme  ca- 
pital punifhment,  the  higheft  in  the  laft  refult,  which  in  this  world 

either  the  fierceft  injuftice,  or  the  fevereft  juftice  could  inflict :  for,  to 
kill  the  body  is  fas  our  Lord  himfelf  taught)  the  utmoft  limit  of  all  Matt.  10.  s», 
humane  power  and  malice ;  the  moft  and  worft  that  man  can  doe ;  they  Luc-  '*•  4- 
have  not  mpj-o^onesiv  m,  any  thing  beyond  that  which  they  can  at- 

tempt upon  us ;  and  fo  far  did  they  proceed  with  our  Lord.    Such  was 
the  nature  of  his  death ;  fiich  indeed  as  was  requifite  for  the  accomplifh- 
ment  of  the  ends  and  effects  defigned  thereby. 

2.  Let  us  now  confider  thofe  peculiar  adjuncts  and  refpects  of  our 

Lord's  death  ( together  with  his  whole  paflion,  whereof  his  death  was 
the  chief  part,  and  final  completion  )  the  which  do  commend  it  to  our 
regard,  and  amplify  the  worth  thereof:  fuch  are,  1.  Its  being  a  refult 
of  God's  eternal  refolution  and  decree.  2.  Its  being  a  matter  of  free 
confent  and  compact  between  God  the  Father  and  his  onely  Son.  3 .  Its 
being  anciently  prefigured  and  predicted.  4.  Its  being  executed  by 

God's  hand  and  providence  guiding  and  governing  it ;  and  by  man's 
action  concurring.  5.  Its  being  the  death  of  a  perfon  fo  holy  and  in- 

nocent, fo  high  and  excellent,  of  God's  Son,  of  God  the  Son. 
1.  It  was  a  refult  of  God's  eternal  counfel  and  decree;  it  was  no 

cafual  event,  no  expedient  iuddenly  devifed,  or  flipt  from  providence, 
but  a  well-laid  defign,  from  all  eternity  contrived  by  divine  wifdom, 
refolved  upon  by  divine  goodnefs.     As  God  did  (  by  the  incomprehen- 
fible  perfection  of  his  nature)  from  thence  forefee  our  lapfe,  and  mi- 
fery,  fo  he  did  as  foon  determine  our.  remedy  and  means  of  falvation. 
As  the  whole  of  that  myfterious  difpenfation  concerning  Chrift,  fo  e- 
fpecially  did  this  main  part  thereof  proceed  j^-to  nr^a^mw  <?$  ctloovw, 
according  to  an  eternal purpofe  (as  S.  Paul  fpeaketh ;)   for  our  Saviour  Ephef.  3.  n. 
was  a  Lamb  (lain  (in  designation  irrevocably  flain )  from  the  foundati-  AP0C-  '3-  £- 
en  of  the  world;  as  it  is  faid  in  the  Revelation:  And,  we  (faith  Saint 

'Peter')  were  redeemed  by  the  pretious  bloud  of  Chrifi,  as  of  a  lamb  with-  1  pec.  1. 10. 
Vut  blemijh,    and  without  fpot,   7r^j>eyvma-(jievv   pep,  fore  ordained  indeed 
before  the  foundation  of  the  world.     And  our  Saviour  went  ( as  he  tel- 
leth  us  himfelf)  to  fuffer,   j^-to.   id   a^ty/jAvov,   according  to  what  was  mfc.  22.  22. 
determined;  and,  It  was  by  the  determinate  counfel ',  and  foreknowledge  of 
God   (faith  S.  Peter )   that  he  was  delivered  up  into  thofe  wicked  hands  Arts  2. 23.4; 
that  flew  him ;  nor  did  the  confpiracy  of  Herod  and  Pilate,  with  the  28. 
nation  and  people  of  the  Jews  effect  any  thing  about  it,  beyond  oaw «  ̂ «p> 
y&\ «  £«An  §■£  7TQpcaQAa?  yeve&a.t,  whatever  the  hand  and  counfel  of  God  (  or 
God's  effectual  purpofe )  had  predetermined  to  come  to  pafs.    Such  an 
efpecial  care,  and  providence  of  God,  concerning  this  matter,  fo  exprefsly 
and  fo  frequently  recommended  to  our  obfervation,  do  argue  the  very 
great  moment  and  high  worth  thereof.  What  God  declareth  himfelf  to 
have  had  fo  early,  and  earneft  a  careofy  muft  be  matter  of  higher! 
consideration  and  importance. 

2.  It  was  a  matter  of  free  confent  and  compact  between  God  and  his 

Son.    God  did  freely  and  gracioufly  ('out  of  mercifull  regard  to  Our 
welfare) 
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welfare),  proffer,  that  if  he  would  pleafe  to  undertake  to  redeem  his 
( loft  and  enflaved  )    creature  air  honourable  and  comfortable  fucceis 
to  his  enterprise ;  that  he  would  accept  his  performances,  and  that 
the  defign  fhould  profper  in  -his  hand :  he  did  willingly  embrace  the 

ift  «?.  9  io.  propofel?  and  applyed  himfelf  to  the  performance :   When  thou  foalt 

make  thy  foul  an  offering  for  fin,  thou  fhall  fee  thy  feed,  -and  p-olong  thy 
days,  and  the  pleafure  of  the  Lord  fhall  profper  in  thy  hand;    thou  /halt 

fee  of  the  travel  of  thy  foul,  and  JJyalt  be  fatisfied;  that,  in  the  Prophet's 
Heb.  io.  7, 8.  language  Was  God's  proposition  ;•  and  Lo  I  come  to  doe  thy  will  0  God; 

that  was  our  Saviour's  reply  in  correspondence  and  confent  thereto. 
God,  in  consideration  of  what  our  Lord  would  obediently  fuffer,  did  (as 

Luc.  22. 49.    Our  Saviour  telleth  us)  $t«,'ii£te&ou  ̂ aojAa'ar,   covenant  to  him  a  king- 
dom; committing  a  fovereign  authority,  affigningan  univerfal  domini- 

Hcb.  2.  %     on  to  him ;  in  virtue  of  which  tranfattion  it  was,  that  Jefafor  thefuf* 
Ifa.  5?.  12.   fering  of  death,  was  crowned  with  glory  and  honour;  that,  Lecaufe  he  pou- 

red out  his  foul  unto  death,  God  divided  him  a  portion  with  the  great ;  that 

he  being  obedieMt  to  the  death,  God  exalted  him,  and' gave  him  a  name 
above  all  names*    In  this  regard  are  God's  elect  and  faithfull  people  faid 
to  be  given  unto  him  as  a  retribution  to  him,  who  gave  himfelf  for  them 
(Thine  they  were,  faith  our  Lord  to  his  Father,  and  thou  gavefi  them  me ;) 
hence  are  we  faid  to  be  bought  with  a  price ;  hence  is  the  Church  purcha- 

1  Cor.  6.2o.  fei{  by  fa  bloud;  there  was  therefore  a  covenant  and  bargain  driven 

\sLa.l'.ll'.    between  God  and  his  Son  concerning  this  affair;  and  of  huge  conside- 
ration furely  muft  that  affair  be,  wherein  Such  perfons  do  fo  deeply  in- 
terest themfelves,  trafficking^  and  ( as  it  were )  Standing  upon  terms 

with  one  another. 

3.  That  the  great  excellency  and  efficacy  of  our  Saviour's  death  and 
paflion  might  appear,  it  was  by  manifold  Types  forefhadowed,  and 
in  divers  Prophecies  foretold.     Indeed  moft  of  the  famous  paSTages  of 
providence  (  especially  the  fignal  afflictions  of  eminent  perfons  repre- 

senting our  Saviour)  dofeemtohave  been  prefigurations  of,  or  p re- 
Gen.  4. 10.    ludes  to  his  paSIion.     The  bloud  of  the  righteous  Protomartyr  Abel, 

Luc.  n.  si.'  Shed  by  an  envious  brother,  for  acceptable  obedience  performed  by 
him  to  God's  will,  and  crying  to  heaven,  might  prefigure  that  bloud, 

Heb.  12.24.    which  cryed  alfo,  although  with  another  voice,  fpeaking  better  things 
ii- 4-  than  the  bloud  of  Abel;  not  fad  complaints,  and  Suits  for  vengeance, 

but  fweet  entreaties  and  intercessions  for  mercy.  Ifaac,  the  onely  Son, 
Heb.  n.7.  the  fon  of  promife,  his  oblation  in  purpofe,  or  death  in  parable,  as  the 

f9*  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews  fpeaketh,  did  plainly  reprefent  our  Saviour,  the 
promifed  feed,  his  being  really  offered,  and  afterward  miraculoufly  resto- 

red to  life.  Jofeph  his  being  fold,  and  put  into  Slavery  by  his  envious  bre- 

pfal.  to     8.  tnren>  being  Slanderoufly  accufed,  and  Shut  in  prifon  (whofe  feet  they 

hurt  with  fetters,  the  iron  entred  into  his  joul )  and  this  by  God's  dil- 
Geo.  4$.  5:    pofal,  in  order  to  his  exaltation ;  and  that  he  might  be  a  means  of  pre- 

serving life,  and  preparing  a  convenient  habitation  for  the  children  oflfra- 
Luc.  24. 21J.   el,  doth  well  refemble  him,  who  by  fuffer ing  entred  into  his  glory;  who 
Heb.  5. 9.       thereby  being  perfected,  became  authour  of  falvation  to  his  brethren,  all  true 

jo  •  J4-  *•     Ifraelites ;  who  went  toprepare  manfwns  of  reft  and  light,  a  heavenly  Gojhea 
for  them.    David's  perfecutions  foregoing  his  royal  dignity  and  proSpe- 

Pfal.  18.  4.    rous  State;  which  he  expreSTeth  in  fuch  Strains  as  thefe ;  The  forrorvs.  of 
death  compared  me,  and  the  fouds  of  ungodly  men  made  me  afraid;  the  for - 
rows  of  hell  compaffed  me  about,  and  the  fn ares  of  death  prevented  me ;  how 

they  may  adumbrate  the  more  real  extremities  of  our  Lord's  afflictions, 
previous  to  his  glorious  exaltation,  I  leave  vou  to  confider ;  as  alfo  the 

reft 
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reft  of  fuch  paffages  having  a  myfterious  importance  accommodable 
to  this  pUrpofe.    However,  all  the  facrifices  of  old  inftituted  by  God, 
we  may  with  fuller  confidence  affirm  to  have  been  chiefly  preparatory 
unto,  and  prefigurative  of  this  moft  true  and  perfect,  facrifice  ;  by  vir- 

tue whereof  indeed  thole  v-To^eiy^x,  and  <tm«.\,  umbratick  reprefen- Heb>  g 
tations  (or  infinuations)  did  obtain  their  fubftance,  validity  and  effect. :  8. 5! 
if  they  did  not  fignifie  this  in  defign,  they  could  fignifie  nothing  in 

effect. ;  for  as  without  jfjedding  of  blood,  there  wa4  no  remijjion  (God's  anger  Het>"  9'  *2' 
would  not  be  appeafed,  nor  h is  juftice  fatisfied  without  it ;  'it  being  blood, 
which  according  to  God's  prefcription,  did  make  atonement  for  the  foul}  L   . 

as  the  appointment  of  thofe  facrifices  did  fpeak  and  fignify  ;  fo  it  was       ' I7'  n* 
tmpojjible  that  the  blood  of  bulls,  and  goats,  Jbould  take  away  fin ;  that  thole 

legal  gifts  and  facrifices  fho.dd perfect  the  conference  of  him  that  did  the  fer-  9je, '  '"j.4*,  ?' 
•vice  ;  that  is,  fhould  entirely  allure  him  of  pardon  and  impunity,  or 
raife  in  him  a  ftrong  and  clear  hope  of  God's  favour :  the  lives  of  beafts 
were  not  in  value  anfwerable,  nor  could  fitly  be  fubrogated  in  ffead  of 
mens  fouls,  which  had  offended,  and  thence  were  liable  to  death ;  the 

effufion  of  their  blood  could  not  reafonably  fatisfiea  man's  conference, 
fenfible  of  guilt,  and  fearful  of  God's  difpleafure,  that  by  it  God  was 
fully  appeafed  ;  they  mull:  therefore  refer  unto  a  x-pei-rlw  Svria,,  a  more  Heb  9-  n- 
txcellent  facrifice ;  one  more  fufficient  in  it  felf,  and  more  acceptable  to 
God ;  in  virtue  of  which,  and  in  regard  thereto  fin  might  be  thoroughly 

expiated,  God's  wrath  might  be  propitiated,  divine  vengeance  might 
be  removed,  the  mind  of  man  therefore  might  be  comforted  and  con- 

tented.   The  High-Priefts  entrance  once  a  year  into  the  Holy  of  Holies, Heb-  9-  7- 1°< 

not  without  blood  to  atone  for  his  own,  and  the  peoples  ignorances  (or  mifcar-  24' 
riages)  did  imply,  that  our  great  High-Priefi  fhould  make  one  bloody 
atonement  for  the  offences  of  mankind,  and  pafFmg  through  the  veil 
of  mortal  flefh,  fhould  enter  into  the  true  Sanctum  Sanctorum  of heaven^ 
there  to  appear  in  the  frefence  of  God  for  us  ;  exhibiting  the  virtue  of  his 
meritorious  paffion,  together  with  his  effectual  interceffion  for  mercy  to- 

ward us.  Efpecially  the  Pafchal  Lamb,  in  its  fubftance  (as  a  lamb,  meek 
and  gentle)  in  its  quality  (as  without  blemifh  and  fpot,  pure  and  inno* 
cent)  in  its  manner  of  preparation  anddrefling  (being  killed  by  all  the 
affembly,  having  its  blood  fprinkled  upon  the  doors  of  every  houfe,  be- 

ing roafted  with  fire,  having  bitter  herbs  for  its  fauce)  with  other  ob- 
fervable  circumftances  about  it,  was  a  mofl:  appofite  emblem  of  Chrifi,  1  cor.  $.  f. 

our  Pafs-over  ;  who  not  only  by  his  death  did  fignifie,  and  mind  us  of, 
but  did  really  atchieve  our  deliverance  from  the  myftical  Egypt,  our 
ftate _of  fpiritual  bondage.    So  did  ancient  types  exhibit,  and  repre- 

fent ;'  plain  predictions  alio  did  exprefs  the  fame  death  and  fuffering  of our  Lord  :  Thofe  things  (faith  S.  Peter)  which  God  before  had  fhewed  by  Afl5  ?#  ,g_ 

the  mouth  of  all  his  Prophets,  that  Chrifi  fhould  fuffer,  he  hath  fo  fulfilled ;  rr£M*7-»V"- 
not  one  Prophet  only,  notfomefew;  but**//,  faith  he  (that  is,  either  **• 
plainly,  or  covertly,  either  dire&ly  or  by  confequence)  have  forejhew- 
ed  ( or  foretold  )  it :  it  is  our  negligence,  or  ftupidity,  if  we  do  not 
difcern  it  in  them  ;  as  our  Lord  intimated,  when  he  thus  fpake  to  his 

difciples:  0  fools,  and  flow  of  heart  to  believe  all  that  the  Prophets  have  Luc.24.  ar, 

fpoken;  ought  not  Chrifi  (ought  he  not  according  to  their  prefignifica- 2  " '  '  31, 
tions,  and  predictions)  to  have  juffered  thefe  things,  andfo  to  enter  in- 

to his  glory  ?  That  David,  an  illuftrious  reprefentative  of  the  Mefftas,*f-g27. 
doth  often  defenbe  as  belonging  to  himfelf,  mortal  agonies  and  fuffer- 

ings,  not  well  applicable  ̂ .roA^ie,  or  in  direct  hiftorical  meaning  Pffl'.  as.  10^ 
to  his  own  perfon,  and  therefore  in  reafon,  according  to  a  more  high  &c' Z  z  an$ 
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and  perfect  fenfe,  to  be  underftood  of  the  Meffias  himfelf ;  that  Daniel 

plainly  foretelleth,  that  in  a  certain  time  the  Mejfias  fhould  be  cut  off-. 
that  Ifaias  doth  in  feveral  places  infinuate ;  and  in  the  famous  53.  Chap- 

ter of  his  Prophecy  doth  clearly  defcribe  the  manner  and  kind  of 

Our  Saviour's  paflion,  is  fo  evident,  that  even  thofe  of  the  Jewijh  Do- 
ctors, who  have  been  moft  earneft  oppofers  of  our  Lord,  have-been  for- 

ced to  acknowledge,  that  there  is  to  be  as  well  one  Mejfias  to  fuffer,  as 
another  to  profper,  and  reign  in  glory ;  being  fo  grofs  as  not  to  ap- 

prehend, or  fo  perverfe  as  not  to  acknowledge  the  confifteticy  between 
antecedent  fuffering,  and  confequent  glory  ;  between  a  night  of  dark' 

Luc  82.  S3.  nefi  an<i  forrow,  and  a  day  of  light  and  joy  breaking  out  from  it ;  not 
being  able,  or  willing  to  diftinguifh  between  an  external  pomp  in  this 

world,  and  an  external  majefty  in  the  future  ftate.  But  unto  us  God's 
fo  forward  care,  by  the  fpirit  of  Chrifi  in  bit  Prophets,  -w^y^^ajftSyan, 
to  fore-witnefs  (as  S.  Peter  fpeaketh,  or  to  teftifie  before  hand)  the  fuf- 

1  Pet.  1. 11.  firings  of  our  Saviour,  and  the  glories  fucceeding,  doth  imply,  with  what 
diligence  of  attention  we  fhould  regard;  with  what  firmnefs  of  taitli 
we  fhould  embrace,  with  what  fatisfa&ion  of  heart  we  fhould  entertain 

this  great  and  admirable  difpenfation. 

4.  We  may  confider,  that  this  death  was  compaffed  by  God's  efpe- 
cial  providence,  directing  and  difpofing  it,  although  not  without  the 
active  concurrence  of  men:  the  treacherous  difpofition,  and  covetous 
appetite  of  Judas ;  the  envious  humour,  and  blind  zeal  of  the  Scribes 
and  Priefts ;  the  wanton  ficklenefs,  and  wild  rudenefs  of  the  people  j 
the  fearful  and  felfifh  temper  of  the  Governour  were  but  instruments^ 

whereby  God's  own  hand  did  inflict  this  fore  chaftifement  upon  his  Sort 
Afts  A- 18       f°r  us  •  J-c  was  *^e  ̂or^ tnaC  ̂ a^  u$on  ̂ lm  f^e  ̂n^a^ties  of  us  all,  by  God 

lit. «.  6,4.  he  was  ftricken,  fmitten  and  afflitled;  Pilate,  'tis  faid,  had  no  power  to 
doe  what  he  did,  but  what  was  given  him  from  above  \   The  Jews  with 

iCor'l'"'  tne*r  R-Ulers  proceeded  rafhly  and  ignorantly  ;  other  wife.  asS.P<*«/af- 
firmeth,  they  would  not  have  crucified  the  Lord  of  glory ;  but  God  advi- 

Afts  3.  17.    fedly,  as  S.  Peter  told  them,  did  accomplijh  it ;  He  did  not  fpare  his  own 

iiom's'  -a.   ̂on)  ̂ ut  ̂ vere^  him  UP.  for  m'-  be  as  it  were  fufpended  his  bowels  of 
pity  toward  him,  he  withdrew  his  face  of  kindnefs  from  him,  out  of 
compaflion  and  benignity  toward  us ;  he  ufed  him  feverely,   that  he 
might  deal  favourably  with  us. 

Yet  did  man  actively  concur  therein  ;  all  mankind  in  a  fort,  by  its 
reprefentatives,  was  involved  as  principally  in  the  guilt  for  which,  fo  in 
the  guilt  by  which  he  fuffered  ;  there  was  a  general  confprracy  of  Jew 
and  Gentile  praftifed  againft  the  life  of  their  common  Saviour.  Of  a 
truth,  faith  S.  Peter,  againft  thy  holy  child  Jefus,  whom  thou  haft  anoint* 
ed,  were  gathered  together  both  Pontius  Pilate,  with  the  Gentiles,  and 

Afl$4. 27.  witjj  tfje  peopie  0fi  Jfrael :  In  the  Jews  the  horrid  ingratitude  of  men,  in 
the  Gentiles  their  wretched  infirmity  did  appear ;  the  which,  by  their 

-acKve  efficacy  toward  our  Lord's  death,  did  fignifie  the  meritorious  in- 
fluence they  alfo  had  upon  it ;  that  it  was  our  iniquity  and  corruption 

which  did  caufeit:  fo  as  a  work  of  divine  providence  (the  moft  ad- 
mirable work  ever  accomplifhed  by  providence)  as  an  act  of  humane 

pravity  (the  moft  heinous  aft  ever  committed  by  men)  is  the  death  of 
our  Lord  considerable. 

5.  But  more  immediately  the  quality  and  condition  of  our  Saviour's 
-perfon  do  moft  commend  to  us,  and  advance  the  worth  of  his  death 

7a!1' !!?'  '* '**>  as  the  P/rf/w//?  faith,  Precious  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord  is  the  death  0) 
1  Pet.  i.  19.  his  faints;  if  the  fpeslefs  candour,  and  unblemifhed  integrity  of  a  Latnfc 

dc 
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do  make  its  blood  precious,  and  qualifie  it  for  an  acceptable  facrifice;2^01-- s-JI- 
How  valuable  to  God  fhall  be  the  death  of  a  perfon  fo  perfectly  holy  \  john*'?**'. and  innocent ;  who  did  not  fo  much  as  know  fin;  in  whofe  mouth  no  gutted*.  54. 9. 

was  ever  found. ;  who  was  holy,  harmlefs,  undefiled,  removed  (at  infinite  Hcb#  7* 1<f'27, 
diftance  removed)  from  finners  ?  who  needed  not  to  offer  facrifices  for  his 
oven  fins ;  whofe  death  therefore  for  others  were  apt  to  be  more  available 

and  acceptable.     Again,  If  the  life  of  a  King  be  (as  King  David's  peo- 
ple told  him)  worth  ten  thoufand  lives ;  if  it  be  a  moft  enormous  crimen  Sam.  18.  3. 

and  higheft  treafon  to  imagine  his  death;  How  valuable  muft  be  the"'17' 
death  of  a  perfon,  fo  incomparably  tranfcendent  in  dignity  ?  of  the 
Lord  of  glory ,  of  the  Prince  of  life  ;  Te  denyed  the  Holy  and  the  fufi  one  ;  Afts?.  jS. 

ye  fle-v  the  Prince  of  life ;   They  crucified  the  Lord  of  glory ;  fo  the  A- l  Cor" *" 8> 
foftles  do  aggravate  the  bufinefs.    But  a  farther  height,  a  perfect  im- 
menfity  indeed,  of  worth  and  efficacy,  mull  needs  accrue  to  the  death 
of  our  Saviour,  from  his  being  the  fon  of  God ;  from  his  being  God 
(One,  and  the  fame  in  nature  with  his  Almighty,  and  All-glorious  Fa- 

ther) for  it  is  the  blood  of  Chnfl,  the  fon  of  God,  which  purgeth  us,  from  c  i  John  1.7. 

all  fin ;  yea,  God  himfelf  did  (as  S.  Paul  faith  in  the  Acts)  pur  chafe  the  \  *P°C'  '■  Si 
Church  with  his  blood ;  it  is  the  great  God,  and  our  Saviour  Jefus  Christ,  ̂ al  ao.  28. 
who  gave  himfelf  for  w,  that  he  might  redeem  us  from  all  iniquity  :  and, Tic-  '•  '4« 
Hereby  (  faith  S.  John  )  perceive  we  the  love  of  God,  becaufe  he  laid  down 

his  life  for  us :  That  the  immortal  God  fhould  die,  that  the  moft  High '  John  3' l6' fhould  be  debafed  to  fo  low  a  condition,  as  it  cannot  be  heard  without 
wonder,  fo  it  could  not  be  undertaken  without  huge  reafon,  nor  ac- 
complifhed  without  mighty  effect :  Well  indeed  might  fuch  a  conde^ 
fcenfion  ferve  to  advance  us  from  the  bafeft  ftate  to  any  pitch  of  honour 
and  happinefs ;  well  might  one  drop  of  that  Royal  blood  of  heaven  fuf- 
fke  to  purchafe  many  worlds,  to  ranfome  innumerable  lives  of  men,  to 
expiate  an  infinity  of  fins,  however  grievous  and  foul.    But  fo  much 

for  the  peculiar  adjuncts,  and  refpects  of  our  Lord's  death. 
3.  Let  us  now  confider  the  caufes,  and  principles,  whence  it  proceed- 
ed ;  which  moved  God  to  determine  it,  and  our  Lord  to  undertake  it ; 

they  were  in  both  acts  moft  voluntary  and  free  :  of  the  Father  it  is  faid, 
It  pleafed  the  Lord  to  bruife  him;    and,  behold  (faith  our  Lord  in  the  if*,  si-  r°. 

Pfalm  )  I  come  to  doe  thy  will,  0  God  ;  that  is,  as  the  Apoftle  to  the  He-  5  pf#  4°- 7 &' 

brews  expoundeth  it,  to  offer,  not  the  blood  of  beafts  in  facrifice,  but  my      e  ' '°' 7' 
own  body  according  to  thy  will  and  appointment ;  And,  This  command-  John  10. 18. 

vient  ( faith  he  in  S.  John  )  I  received  of  my  Father,  to  lay  down  my  life  ;iahn  l8-I,a 
and,  The  Cup  (faith  he  again)  which  my  Father  hath  given  me,  Shall  I 

not  drink  it  ?  fo  on  the  Father's  part,  and  on  our  Saviour's  likewife  it 
was  no  lefs  voluntary ;  for,  None  (  faith  he)  taketh  my  life  from  me  :  john  l0<  lg< 
(that  is,  It  is  not  from  any  neceflity  or  compulfion  that  I  do  part  with 
it )  but  I  lay  it  down  of  my  felf;  (  with  abfolute  choice  and  freedom  ) 

J  have  power  to  lay  it  down,  and  I  have,  power  to  re  fume  it;    and,    The'i^6'l>u 
bread,  faith  he,  which  I  fioall  give,  is  my  fiefh,  which  I  fo  all  give  for  the  W.  '~~*  — 
life  of  the  world  ;  The  Son  of  man  came  to  give  his  life  a  ranfome  for  ma*  yf^- 2*  20* 
ny;  the  yielding  his  fiefh  to  death,  the  paying  his  life  a  ranfome,  were  (^-^^  ,4> 
deeds  of  gift,  perfectly  free :  and  that  both  in  regard  to  God  the  Father, 
and  the  Son,  this  performance  was  voluntary,   S.  Paul  together  thus 
expreffeth  ;  Who  gave  himfelf  for  our  fins,  that  he  might  deliver  us  from 
this  prefent  evil  world,  according  to  the  will  of  God,  and  our  Father;  fo**d- 1. 1,~ 
this  death  iffued  from  the  joint  wills  of  God,  and  his  Son :  But  as  the 
volitions  of  every  intelligent  and  wife  agent  do  always  proceed  from 
fome  principle  inclining,  or  are  directed  according  to  fome  impulfive 

Z  z  2  caufe 
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caufe  moving  to  them,  fo  divers  principles,  and  caufes  of  thefe  volun- 
tary acts  are  declared  in  Scripture ;  the  chief  of  which  are  reducible  to 

thefe  two ;  one  internally  difpofing  God's  goodnefs ;  the  other  exter- 
nally inviting  man's  diftrefs :  The  cafe  ftood  thus  :   Mankind  lying 

in  a  fad  and  forlorn  eftate,  oppreffed  by  Satan,  enflaved  to  fin,  fub- 
jeft  to  a  rigorous  law,  expofed  to  the  feverity  of  juftice,  tormented  by 
the  fenfe  of  guilt,  fearful  of  divine  wrath  and  due  vengeance ;  in  fhort, 
by  the  fentence  of  heaven,  and  by  the  fuffrage  of  conference  within, 
condemned  to  punifhment  unavoidable,  and  to  intolerable  mifery :  Man, 

I  fay,  lying  in  fo  defperately  uncomfortable  a  condition,  God's  infinite 
A/«?  <rir\*  -  goodnefs  regarded  his  poor  creature,  his  bowels  of  companion  yerned  to- 

xv*  'vjS  ward  him,  a  defire  of  relieving  fprang  up  in  his  will ;  thence  was  he 
Luc  i.  78.    m0Ved  t0  provide  fuch  a  remedy,  futable  and  fumcient  for  his  delivery  ; 

for  the  removing  all  thofe  mifchiefs,  and  curing  all  thofe  diftempers: 
the  main  fource  of  all  this  wonderfull  performance  (as  of  all  other 

providential  difpenfations,  and  works  ad  extra')  was  that  moft  excel- lent perfection  of  God ;  which,  in  regard  to  this  matter,  is  fometime 
Tert.  j.  4.     termed  xpywm,  benignity  or  bounty ;  implying  the  great  benefit  and 
Rom.  2.  4.     advantage  we  do  thence  receive  ;   fometimes  grace,   or  favour,    fig- 

Hcb*  I',  "f.     nifying  the  pure  freenefs  in  difpenfing  it,  without  any  defign  of  profit Rom.  %.  z\.    to  himfelf,   or  any  defert  on  our  part   (  By  the  grace  of  God  he  tufted 

Eph.ra.88,9$.  death  for  every  man)  fometimes  mercy,  denoting  our  bad  deferts,  or 
Eph.  1  .'7!  '  obnoxioufnefs  to  juftice  and  punifhment ;    fometimes  pity,  fig'nifying 
luc  3i  $*8      t^ie  §rcat  need  we  nac^  tnere°f>  by  reafon  of  our  extream  diftrefs  and 
Eph.  5J4.     mifery.    Commonly  alfo  it  is,  by  the  moft  obliging  and  endearing 
Hcb.  2.17.    name  ftiled  love,  and  philanthropy,  intimating  the  earneft  regard  and 
1  Tim.  a.  d.  benevolence  God  had  to  us  as  his  creatures,  and  as  capable  of  being  be- 
Tit. 3. 4.       nefitted  and  bettered  by  him  :  Herein  (faith  S.  Paul)  God  commended 

{Rom.  5.      his  love  toward  us,  in  that  we  being  yet  jinners,  Chrifl  died  for  as.     And, 

Eph.  3.4.  God  (faith  S.John^)  loved  us,  and  fent  his  Son  to  be  a  propitiation  for 
1  John  4.  9,  us .  an{j^  q0(i  (  ̂jtn  our  Lord  himfelf)  fo  loved  the  world,  that  he  gave 
John  3. 16,    his  only  begotten  Son   that  the  world  might  be  favedJby  him. 
17.  By  the  way  it  is  worth  obferving,  that  there  is  diftinguifhable  a 

three-fold  love  of  God  toward  men,  intimated  in  Scripture.     1.  A  ge- 
neral love  to  mankind,  antecedent  to  the  fending  our  Lord,  and  his  per- 

formances, being  the  ground  of  God's  defigning  them;  which  may  be 
called  a  love  of  pity,  or  mercy  toward  poor  man  lying  under  condem- 

nation and  diftrefs  ;  this  is  that  q>i\a.vSrpc»<m<x,  t»  mirnpo;  y\^,v  ̂ -5,  phy- 
lanthropy  of  God  our  Saviour,  which  appeared  in  favmg  us  ( that  is  in 
granting  us  the  capacity  and  means  of  falvation)  not  by  works  of  righte- 
oufnefs,  which  we  had  done,  but  by  his  mercy;  the  love  which  he  commend- 

Rom  <  8      e^i   *n  ̂ af  while  we  were  fmners  Chrifl  dyed  for  us.     2.  A  love,  im- 

mediately confequent  upon  our  Lord's  performances  and  fufferings, 
1  Tim.  2.  4.  and  procured  by  them ;  whereby  God  is  fo  far  pleafed  with  men,  and 

Tit.  z.  1 1.     reconciled  to  the  world,  that  he  defireth  all  mens  falvation,  and  offereth 
to  them  terms  and  means  thereof;  in  regard  to  which  our  Lord  is  faid 

1  Tim.  2.  ?  t0  be  the  Saviour  of  the  world,  and  Redeemer  of  all  men;  of  which 

Rom.5°\o.    loveS.-PW,  fpeaketh,  when  he  faith,  that  being  enemies  we  were  reconcu 2  Cort  $.  19.  led  to  God  by  the  death  of  his  Son  ;  and  that  God  was  in  Chrifl  reconci- 

Colof.  1. 2.0.  Hng  the  world  unto  himfelf,  not  imputing  their  fins ;  and  that  God  having 

Aft"'o  22!  wade  peace  by  the  blood  of  his  crofs,  did  reconcile  by  him  all  things  unto  him- 
Rom.  u.  32.  felf,  whether  they  be  things  in  earth,  or  things  in  heaven  ;  the  which  may 
Luc.  i.  1 4.    De  cane(i  a  iove  of  reconciliation  and  favour ;  or  the  grace  of  God  which turn,  x,  4.  1    «t  r     ni    -a 

same  by  jejus  Chrtjr. 

3.  A 
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3.  A  peculiar  love  of  friendfhip,  and  complacence,  which  God  bear- 
eth  toward  all  thofe ,  who  do  fincerely  turn ,  and  ftedfaftly  adhere  to 
him,  repenting  of  their  fins,  and  embracing  the  Gofpel ;  and  perfifting 
in  obedience  to  his  Laws ;  fuch  God  is  every  where  reprefented  to  af- 

fect with  tenderelt  love ,  as  his  faithful  fervants ,  his  good  friends,  and 
dear  children;  being  efpecially  the  Saviour  of  them :  this  diftinftion  is  1  Tim. 4. 10. 
obfervable  for  our  better  underftanding  the  paffages  of  fcripture  con- 

cerning this  matter ;  in  which  God  is  fometime  reprefented  as  bearing 
a  general  love  to  all  men,  fometimes  as  more  efpecially  loving  the  faith- 

ful and  good  men. 
The  like  principles  and  impulfive  caufes  are  faid  to  move  our  Lord 

to  undertake,  and  undergo  death  for  us ;  it  was  goodnefs,  and  love  to- 
ward us  that  inclined  him  thereto  :   Chrifi  ( faith  S.  Paul)  loved  us,  Eph.  5. 2. 

and  delivered  up  himfelf  for  us  an  offering  ,   and  facrifice  to  God.     He  Eph.  a.  2$. 
loved  the  Church,  and  delivered  up  himfelf  for  it  y  He  loved  us,  and  wafh-  APnc»  »•  ?• 

ed  us  from  oar  (ins  in  his  blood.     Hereby  we  perceive  the  love  of  God ,  r John"  <3  ■  1  j 
becaufe  he  laid  down  his  life  for  us  ;    J  live   (  faith  S.  Paul  again )  by  Gal.  2. 20. 
the  faith  of  the  fon  of  God ,    who  loveth  me ,    and  gave  himfelf  for 
me. 

Such  were  the  principles  difpofing ,    and  caufes  in  a  fort  moving ;  to 

which  we  may  add  our  fins ,  as  the  meritorious  caufes  of  our  Saviour's 
death:  He  died  for  our  fins;  he  was  wounded  for  our  tranfgreffions,  heiC°T-  »S- 3. 

was  bruifed  for  our  iniquities.    He  died  for  us,  not  only  as  for  men,  ifaiah^"^. 
not  only  as  for  wretched  men,   but  as  for  unjuft  and  finful  men;  as^Cor.  5. 15. 

for  enemies,  and  ftrangers  to  God ;   fuch  as  had  grievoufly  difpleafed  *°™' 5" 6' 8* 
God ,  had  incurred  heinous  guilt,  had  deferved,  and  were  become  ob- 1  p«.  3.  i<s. 
noxious  to  fevereft  punifhment ;  fo  ftanding  in  need  of  reconcilement, 
propitiation  and  redemption.     Had  we  been  innocent  and  guiltlefs, 
there  had  wanted  fufEcient  caufe ,  or  juft  reafon  for  his  death ;  God 
would  not  have  been  angry,  juftice  could  have  had  no  pretence ,  or 
hold ;  we  fhould  not  have  been  liable  to  fuffer  our  felves ,  nor  could  he 
have  fuffered  for  us.     Death  is  the  debt,  or  wages  due  to  fin ;  which  he  Rom.  6. 23. 
therefore  payed ,  becaufe  we  owed  it ,  and  could  not  discharge  it :  All  ift.  53.  6,  4, 

rve  (as  it  is  faid  in  the  Prophet)  have  gone  aft  ray,  we  have  turned  every  1U 
one  to  his  onm  way ,  and  the  Lord  (therefore)  hath  laid  on  him  the  iniquity  +    c 

of  us  all:.  Our  fins  were  not  only  indirect ,  or  remote  occafions  of  his  r  rim.  '2. 6.  ' 
death ,  but  did  procure  it  in  way  of  defert :   even  as  they  would  have  M"c-  *?• 28# 

been  meritorious  caufes  of  our  death  had  he  not  undertaken  for  us,  7  i3.' 
fo  were  they  the  like  caufes  of  his  death ,  who  died  for  us,  and  in  out  Heb.  9. 12. 

ftead;  who  *  was  made  fin  (that  is,  a  finner,  or  a  facrifice)  for  as ; ® pe(? '*\8t 
who  gave  himfelf  dvnAvTZpv ,  a.  ranfome  in  fiead  of  us  all ;   paying  his  Rom.  3.  24. 

blood  a  price  for  us ,   and  redeeming  us  thereby  from  all  the  penalties  |p^t-,2-' r" 

and  inconveniences  we  were  liable  to ;   buying  us  from  the  curfe ,  by  be-  coio'f.  1. 14. coming  a  curfe  for  us ;  who  had  upon  him  the  chafiife- 

ment  of  our  peace  ;  arid  did  offer  up  his  foul  an  offer-  Ifa-  «•  s>  Sfc  Heb>  lo-  '*-.  '  Joha 

ing,  and  jacrifice  for  our  fins ;  thereby  expiating  them,  Rom.  s.  I0,  i,.  2Cor.j.  19.  Eph.i.ie. 

propitiating  God's  wrath,  and  reconciling  God  unto     V  Heb.9. 14,23.  *«•  John  3.  3<s. 
,._  %,,      •    &       ,-  -i  j  •    °  Mate.  16. 28.  Col.  1. 14.    1  John  1.7. 
us,  purging  us  from  guilt,  and  procuring  entire  re-    ApoCi ,.  5.  : 
million  for  our  fins ;  the  which  confiderations  do 
fufficiently  argue  our  fins  in  way  of  defert,  to  have  been  the  caufes  of 
his  death. 

Now  for  the  ends  which  our  Lord's  death  aimeth  at,  and  the  effects 
which  it  produceth  (thefe  we  joyn ,  becaufe  in  reality  they  are  the 
feme)  they,  in  Scripture-reckoning  and  expreffion,  are  various  and 

many: 
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many  :  the  moft  general  are  thefe,  comprehending  divers  others  fubor- 
dinate  to  them. 

i.  The  illuftration  of  God's  glory,  by  demonftrating  and  difplaying 
therein  his  moft  excellent  attributes  and  perfections,  fo  doth  S.  Paul 

Col.  iJ.zT'     teacn  lls :  Whom  God  (faith  he)  hath  fet  forth  a  propitiation  by  faith  in 
Eph.  x.  7.      his  bloud,  as  %v£a%iv  ths  8-i-ng.iovwm  ojjtv,  for  a  demonfiration  of  his  righte- 

oufnefs,  that  is,  as  I  take  it,  of  his  goodnefs,  his  juftice,  his  fidelity,  his 

(Joh.  2!,ao.)  conftancy,  of  all  thofe  commendable  perfections,  which  are  expreffed 
in  dealing  with  others ;  and  our  Lord,  his  paflion  being  inftantly  to 

Joh.  13, 31.  follow,  made  this  reflexion ;  Now  is  the  Son  of  man  glorified,  and  God  is 

I7'4'  glorified  in  him :  and,  I  have  glorified  thee  upon  earth,  I  have  fnijhed  the 
work  which  thou  gavefi  me  to  doe.  God  did  therein  fhew  himfelf  moft 
highly  good  and  gracious,  in  fo  providing  for  the  welfare  of  thofe  who 
deferved  nothing  of  him,  who  deferved  ill  of  him,  who  had  offended 
and  injured  him  very  heinoufly :  he  manifefted  himfelf  moft  ftrictly 
juft,  in  not  fuffering  iniquity  to  go  unpunifhed,  but  rather  than  fo,  ex- 
pofing  his  own  dear  Son  to  punifhment,  and  in  him  chufing  himfelf  to 
fuffer ;  he  declared  his  wifdom  in  contriving  fo  admirable  an  expedi- 

ent, whereby  both  his  goodnefs  might  be  exercifed,  and  his  juftice  not 
infringed ;  he  fhewed  his  veracity,  fidelity  and  conftancy,  in  executing 
by  his  providence  what  he  before  had  defigned  and  promifed ,  al- 

though fo  grievous  and  bitter  to  the  Son  of  his  love ;  he  therein  alfb 
laid  a  ground  of  declaring  his  All-mighty  power,  in  raifing  him  from 
the  dead,  as  likewife  of  his  goodnefs  and  juftice  in  exalting  him :  thus 

by  our  Saviour's  death  was  the  divine  glory  much  illuftrated,  and  our 
good  confequently  promoted ;  for  that  we  therein  contemplating  him 
fo  amiable  for  goodnefs,  fo  terrible  for  juftice,  fo  venerable  for  all  ex- 

cellency, may  be  induced  thence  to  love  him,  to  dread  him,  to  worfhip 
and  reverence  him,  as  it  becometh  us,  and  as  it  is  neceffary  for  us  in 
order  to  our  happinefs. 

2.  The  dignifying,  and  exaltation  of  our  Lord  himfelf;  by  acqui- 
ring unto  him  in  a  manner  a  new  right  unto,  and  enftating  him  in 

an  univerfal  dominion,  in  a  tranfcendent  glory,  in  perfeft  joy  accruing 
to  him  by  remuneration  for  fo  excellent  an  inftance  of  fubmiflion,  and 

obedience  to  God's  will.  This  is  that  which  our  Lord  forefaw,  and 
Joh.  13. 32.  foretold :  If  God  was  glorified  in  him,  then  will  God  glorifie  him  in  him- 

*7,  5>  felf;  and  jhall  ftreightway  glorifie  him.     And,  To  this  end  (faith  S.  Paul) 

Heb/2.  9. '  Chrift  died,  that  he  might  be  the  Lord  of  the  dead  and  living.  And,  For the  fuffering  of  death  he  was  crowned  with  glory ,  and  honour ,  faith  the 
Phil.  2.  8, 9.  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews.  And,  He  was  obedient  to  the  death,  therefore 
Heb.  2. 10.  q0j  exalted  him ;  and,  the  Prince  of  our  Salvation  was  perfected  by  fuffer- 
Heb.  12.  2.  ing;  and,  For  the  joy  that  was  fet  before  him  he  endured  the  crofs;  and, 

He  (faid  the  Prophet  of  him)  Jh all  fee  the  travel  of  his  foul,  and  be  fatis- 
Apoc  5. 12,  fe^  And,  Worthy  (fay  the  heavenly  hofi  in  the  Apocalypfe)  is  the  lamb 

9.  that  is  (lain  '(  worthy  is  he,  for  that  he  was  [lain,  and  did  redeem  us  to  God 
(Tit.  2. 14.)  by  his  bloud~)   to  receive  power,  and  riches,  and  wifdom,  andjtrength,  and 

honour,  and  glory,  and  I ' 

3.  The  falvation  of  mankind;  the  which  he  was  defigned  to  procure 
by  his  death,  and  in  many  refpe&s  he  did  promote  it  thereby. 

He  did  it  by  appeafing  that  wrath  of  God,  which  he  naturally  bear- 
eth  toward  iniquity,  and  reconciling  God  to  men,  who  by  fin  were 

Rom.  5. 8. 10.  alienated  from  him ;  by  procuring  a  favourable  difpofition,  and  inten- 
tions of  grace  toward  us.     While  we  were  finners  (  faith  S.  Paul)  Chnjl 
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died  for  us  (and  finners ,  or  wicked  men  God  can- 

not like  or  endure:   Thou  art  not ,   faith  the  Pfal-    Pfelm  5. 4-  »•  5-  34.  1& 

mi  ft- ,  a  God  that  haft  pleafure  in  wickednefs ,  neither     Habakj  f  _ 
fball  evil  dwell  with  thee  ;   the  foolifb  Jha/l  not  ftand 
in  thy  fioht ;  thou  hateft  all  workers  of  iniquity :  and ,     Ifaiah  3.  8. 
The  wicked^  and  him  that  loveth  violence,  his  foul  ha- 
teth ;  yet  for  us,  being  fuch ,  Chrift  died ,  removing  thereby  that  jufi 
hatred  and  difpleafure  5  as  S.  Paul  prefently  after  expreffeth  ,  and  ex- 

pound eth  it:    When,    faith  he,;  we  were  enemies,  we  were  reconciled  to 
God  by  the  death  of  his  Son)  and  otherwhere,  God  (faith  he)  was  in  aCor.  ̂ 19* 
Chrift  reconciling  the  world  unto  himfelf,  not  imputing  their  trefpajfes  unto 
them;  the  non-imputation  of  our  fins  is  expreffed  as  a  Angular  effect,  an 
inftance,  an  argument  of  his  being  in  mind  reconciled,  and  favourably 
difpofed  toward  us :  and  again ;  He  died  to  reconcile  both  ( Jews  and 
Gentiles  )  unto  God  in  one  body  by  the  crofs ,.  having  flain  the  enmity  there-  Eph.  i.  16. 

by;  that  is,  God  being  thereby  reconciled  to  all  people ,  they  became  ™of:  '•  zo» 

thence  united  together  in  the  common  relation  of  friends,  and  fellow-  '' 
fervants  to  God ;  becoming,  as  it  there  follows ,  fellow-citizens  with  the  Eph.  a.  19. 
faints ,   and  of  the  houjhold  of  God  (or  allyed  unto  him  by  Spiritual  rela-  °^n  r* 
tions.) 

Again ,  It  furthered  our  falvatioh ,  by  purchasing  the  remifTion  of 
our  fins ,   and  juftification  of  our  perfons ;  our  freedom  from  condem- 

nation and  punifhment,  oUr  appearance  as  upright ,  and  acceptable  in 

God's  fight ;  upon  the  conditions  of  faith  and  repentance  propounded 
in  the  Gofpel;  in  regard  to  which  effects  he  is  faid  thereby  to  redeem 
us  from  our  fins ,  to  bear  them ,  to  take  them  aWay,  to  expiate  them, 
to  cleartfe,  to  purge,  to  fan&ify  us  from  them  :   Who  /hall  lay  any  thing  Rom.  3. 34, 

to  the  charge  of  God's  eletl?    Who  ft/all  condemn  them  J"   It  is  Chrift  that 
died :  that  is,  Chrift's  death  hath  freed  them  from  all  liablenefs  to  guilt 
and  condemnation.     Chrift  hath  redeemed  us  from  the  curfe  of  the  Laiv ,  Gaf.  3.  r  3. 

being  made  a  curfe  for  us ;  that  is ,  he  by  undergoing  an  accurfed  kind  ̂   pct.  2. 24.) 
of  death  hath  purchafed  an  indemnity  and  impunity  for  the  tranfgreflbrs 

of  God's  law  i  and,  Being  juftifed  by  his  blood ,  we  fhall  be  faved  by  him  Rom,  5.  8. 
from  wrath;  that  is,  from  the  effects  of  God's  juft  difpleafure,  condem- 

nation and  punifhment :  and,  In  -whom  (faith  S.  Paul  again  clearly)  we 
have  redemption  through  his  blood,  the  forgivenefs  of  fins,  according' to  the^vf^-  '•  7« 

riches  of  his  grace :   and ,  My  blood  (faith  pur  Lord  )  is  the  blood  of  the  Matth'  26.28. 
New-Teftament,  which  was  Jhed  for  many  for  the  remifjton  of  fins :  and, 

Chrift  (faith  the'  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews)  was  once  offered  to  bear  the H«b. 9, 17. 
fin  of  many  (or  of  the  many,  the  multitude  of  men)  Now  once  in  the  johifi'.a'o27' 
end  of  the  world  hath  he  appeared,   «'$  dSiryimv  «.p.«.ftuv. ,  for  the  abo-Hsb.\o.    \ 
lition  tf  fin  by  the  facrifce  of  himfelf :  and,  Behold  (faith  S.John  |&fefr0jjol 

Baptift)  the  Lamb  of  God,  that  taketh  away  the  fins  of  the  world:  and,  aPoc.  1.  j. ' 
The  blood  of  Chrift  doth  (faith  S^John)  cleanfe  us  from  all  fin ;  He  loved '  J9h«>  1.  s- 

us,  and  wafhed  us  from  our  fins  in  his  own  blood;  He  is  a  propitiation  for*'10' 
our  fins ,  and  not  for  our  fins  only,  but  for  the  fins  of  the  whole  world:  and, 

Jefus  ,   that  by  his  blood  he  might  fantfifie  the  people  ;   did  firjfer  6ut  ofHeh-  «3«  «. 
the  gate.     He  delivered  himfelf  up  for  the  Church ,  that  he  might  fanclifie  Eph.  5.  b$ 

it   that  he  might  prefent  it  to  himfelf  a  glorious  Church,  not  having  fpot 2?" 
or  wrinkle  i  or  any  fuch  thing;  but  that  it  jhould  be  holy  >  and  without 
blemifh* 

Our  Lord  alfo  by  his  death  procured  our  falvation,  as  having  there- 
by purchafed  for  us  means  fufficient  to  free  us  from  the  power  and  do- 

minion of  fin,  to  purifie  our  hearts,  and  fanftifie  our  lives  j  for,  He  gave  Jfc  2.  *4. 

himfelf 
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himfelf  for  us,  that  he  might  redeem  us  from  all  iniquity ,  andpurife  to  him- 
felf  a  peculiar  people,  zealous  of  good  works :  and,  He  gave  himfelf  for  our 
fins ,  that  he  might  redeem  us  from  this  prefent  evil  world ;  and ,  We  were 
redeemed,  not  with  corruptible  things ,   with  fiver ,  or  with  gold ;  but  with 

i  Pet. !.  |  a    the  precious  blood  of  Chrift,  as  of  a  lamb  without  blemifh,  and  without  fpoty 
19.  from  our  vain  converfation,  delivered  from  our  fathers ;  and,  He  by  hii  own 
1  Pet.  1. 14.  filf  bare  our  fins  in  his  own  body  on  the  tree,  that  we  being  dead  to  fin  fhouli 

Rom.  6.  2,  6,  live  unto  righteoufnefs.     We  are  with  him  dead  to  fin ;  our  old'man  is  cruci- 
*»'*•  fied  with  him,  that  the  body  of  fin  might  bedeftroyed,  that  henceforth  we 

fhould  not  ferve  fin. 
In  fubordination  to ,  coincidence ,  or  concurrence  with  the  principal 

defigns  and  effects ,  our  Lord  alfo  died  for  the  reparation  of  God's  ho* 
nour,  which  we  by  contempt  of  his  authority,  and  violation  of  his  law 
had  impaired ,  but  our  Saviour  by  fo  fignal  an  obedience  thereto  did 

repair ;  for  the  recovery  of  God's  right ,  which  was  infringed  by  with- 
drawing fo  great  and  noble  a  part  of  his  creation  from  its  due  allegiance 

and  fervice ;  the  which  he  recovered  and.  reftored  to  him ;  for  the  fatis- 

faftion  to  God's  juftice,  provoked  by  fo  heinous  impieties  and  iniquities ; 
the  which  was  abundantly  performed  by  fo  infinitely  valuable  a  com- 
penfation,  and  facrifice  offered  thereto. 

Heb.10.2O      Alfo  for  ratification  of  the  new  Covenant  between  God  and  us; 
Matc.2(5.28.C  whence  his  blood  is  called ,   the  blood  of  the  Covenant ,  the  blood  of  the 
1  Cor.  11.  r   A,      rr  n.  J  J 
is-  3  ̂etv  *  erament- 
coiof.  1. 10.       F°r  tne  pacifying  and  reconciling  all  things  in  heaven  and  earth ; 
Eph.  2. 1$.    removing  all  caufes  of  diffention  and  difrance ;  inducing  obligations  to 

concord  and  charity : 
1  com 5.  $5.     For  pulling  out  the  fiing,  and  removing  the  terrours  of  death;  de- 

Heh.  2. 14.    Jlroying  ( or  defeating )  him  that  had  the  power  of  death ,  and  deliver- 

death. 

Coiot  z.  19.       For  the  fuppreffirig ,  vanquishing ,  and  triumphing  over  the  powers  of 
John  12.31.  hell  and  darkneis,  the  which  he  did,  as  S.  Paul  telleth  us,  atchieve  upon 

l6-lu  hit  crofs :  and  by  his  death  he  telleth  us,  that  the  Prince  of  this  world  was 
condemned,  and  cafr  out. 

For  engaging  us  to  the  practice  of  all  righteoufnefs  and  obedience 
(efpecially  to  the  moft  excellent ,  high  and  hard  parts  thereof,  charity, 
humility,  meeknefs,  patience,  felf-denial,  utmofr  conftancy  and  perfe- 
verance)  both  from  our  obligation  in  regard  to  what  he  fuffered  for  us, 
and  in  imitation  of  his  example.  For,  we  fhould  run  with  patience  the 
race  that  is  fet  before  us,  looking  untofefus ,   the  author  and  finijher  of 

Heb.  1  a.  1  2. our  faith ,  who  for  the  joy  that  was  fet  before  him  endured  the  crofs ,  defpU 
fing  the  fhame :  and ,  Chrift  having  fuffered  for  us  in  the  flejh ,  we  fhould 
(faith  S.  Peter)  arm  our  [elves  with  the  fame  mind,   fo  as  no  longer 

1  pet  4,  \,\%to  live  the  reft  of  our  time  in  the  flejh  to  the  luji  of  men,  but  to  the  will  of 

'God. 

Laffly,  for  atteftation  unto ,  and  confirmation  of  divine  truth ;  feal- 
ing  by  his  blood  that  heavenly  doftrine  which  he  taught ,  and  witnef 

1  Tim.  6.  \%.fing.  before  Pontius  Pilate  a  good  confejjion :  he  was  the  Prince  of  Mar- 
tyrs ;  who ,  as  he  for  this  end  (as  he  told  Pilate)  was  born,  and  for  this 

John  18.  57.  end  came  into  the  world,  that  he  might  bear  witnef s  to  the  truth,  fo  he 
efpecially  did  accomplish  that  glorious  defign  by  his  death ;   enduring 

Heb.  u.  3,  4.  the  contradiction  of  finners  againjl  himfelf,  refifting  unto  blood  in  comba- 
ting again  ft  fin;,  by  his  blood  indeed  all  other  witneffes  of  truth,  did  (as 

Revel.  12.  ii.  it  is  faid  in  the  Revelation)  accomplifh  their  warfare ,  and  obtain  victo- 

ry: 
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ry :  his  blood  purchafed  for  them  their  refolutiori  and  strength  •  his 
prom ifts  supported  them,  his  example  did  animate  them,  to  the  pro- 
feffion  and  maintenance  of  truth,  in  the  greatest  dangerSj  and  most  vio- 

lent affaults. 

Such  ends  did  the  death  of  our  Lord  regard,  fuch  fruits  did  grow 
from  it,  which  the  time  permitteth  us  but  thus  curforily  to  touch. 

5.  Now  for  the  practical  influences  the  consideration  of  this  Point 
fhould  have  upon  us,  they  are  many  and  great ;  but  we  now  can  one- 
ly  name,  or  insinuate  them. 

1.  It  fhould  beget  in  us  highest  degrees  of  love  and  gratitude  toward 
God,  and  toward  our  Saviour,  in  regard  to  this  highest  expression  of 
love,  and  instance  of  beneficence  toward  us.  Greater  love  God  could 

not  have  fhewed,  than  in  thus  deftinating,  and  offering  up  his  only 
dearest  Son  to  death  ( a  most  painful  and  fhameful  death  )  for  our 
lake;  and,  Greater  love  (he  told  us  himfelf )  than  this  hath  no  many  than  ]ohi>  15. 13, 
that  one  fhould  lay  down  his  life  for  his  friends ;  no  man  hath  greater, 
except  himfelf,  who  even  laid  his  life  down  for  his  enemies  and  per- 
fecutors :  And  love  fo  incomparably,  fo  extreamly  great,  doth  fufely 

require  correfpondent  degrees  of  love  and  thankfulnefs.  Rom' s" I0, 
2.  It  fhould  raife  in  us  great  faith,  and  hope  in  God,  excluding  all  di- 

ftrult  and  defpair,  that  God  will  not  bestow  upon  us  whatever  is  need- 
fully, or  conveniently  good  for  us ;  for//*?,  (asS.  PWargueth)  who  did 

not  fpare  his  ownfon,  but  delivered  him  up  for  us  all,  how  /ball  he  not  with 
him  alfo  freely  give  us  all  things  ? 

3.  Particularly,  it  fhould  comfort  us,  and  fatisfie  our  confcience  in 
regard  to  the  guilt  of  our  fins,  however  contracted,  fuppofing  that  we 
do  heartily  repent  of  them ;  for  that  there  is  no  condemnation  to  them  that  Rom.  8. 1. 5. 

are  in  Chrifi  Jefus,  who  walk  not  after  the  fie/b,  but  after  the  fpirit ;  and,  *■ 
that  Being  juftified  by  faith  we  have  peace  ivith  God  through  our  Lordjefus 
Chrifi ;  by  virtue  of  his  death  we  sincerely  repenting  are  freed  from  all 
condemnation,  we  truely  believing  have  a  firm  and  fure  peace  with  God : 

Who  jh  all  lay  any  thing  to  the  charge  of  God's  eleff  ?  Who  is  he  that  condem-  Rom,  8.  34* 
neth,  feeing  it  is  Chrifi  that  hath  dyed  ?  We  are  very  blameably  incredu- 

lous, if  having  fuch  an  affurance  from  God,  and  fuch  an  engagement 
upon  him  we  distrust  his  mercy. 

4.  It  difcovereth  unto  us  the  heinoufnefs  of  our  fins,  and  thence 
fhould  breed  in  us  a  vehement  detestation,  together  with  a  great  dread 
of  them ;  a  detestation  of  them,  as  having  provoked  God  to  fuch  a  pitch 
of  difpleafure,  causing  him  to  deal  thus  feverely  with  his  own  beloved 
Son  ;  as  having  brought  fo  heavy  suffering  upon  a  perfon  fo  infinitely 
high  in  dignity,  excellent  in  worth,  kind  and  gracious  to  us ;  a  dread  of 
them,  as  exposing  us,  if  we  do  not  avoid  and  forfake  them,  to  the  most 

grievous  pains  and  miferies;  for,  if  thefe  things  were  done  to  a  green  Luc  23.  31, 
tree  (if  fuch  punifhments  were  inflicted  upon  one  fo  innocent,  fo  wor- 

thy, fo  little  obnoxious  to  the  fire  of  divine  wrath  and  vengeance) 
What  (hall  be  done  to  the  dry  ?  that  is,  What  will  become  of  us,  who  are 

fo  guilty,  fo  combustible  by  that  fife,  if  we  by  prefumptuous  commim- 
on  of  fin,  and  impenitent  continuance  therein,  do  incenfe  God  against 
us? 

5.  It  fhould  work  in  us  a  kindly  contrition  and  remorfe  for  our  fins, 
which  were  indeed  the  murtherers  of  fo  good  a  friend,  and  loving  a  Sa- 

viour :  others  were  but  instruments,  they  were  the  principal  authours 

of  his  death ;  they  most  truely  betrayed  him,  they  accufed  him,they  con- 
A  a  a  demned 
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demned  him,  they  lifted  him  up  to  the  accurfed  tree :  they  moved  God, 
and  enabled  men  to  inflift  this  horrible  punifhment  on  him. 

6.  It  fhould  deterr  us  from  them,  and  engage  us  moil  carefully  to 
avoid  theni,    as  thofe  which  in  a  fort  do  exa£t  another  death  from 

Heb  >  him  ;  crucifying  him  afrejh  (as  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews  telleth  us) 

29,    ' 9"      'vilifying  and  defiling  the  precious  blood  of  the  covenant  (as  he  likewife teacheth.) 

7.  It  fhould  engage  us  to  a  patient  fubmiflion  and  refignatiort  of  our 
felves  to  the  will  and  providence  of  God  ;  forafmuch  as  Chrifi  hath  fuf- 
fered  for  m  in  the  fiejh,  we  fhould  (as  S.  Peter  advifeth)  arm  our  felves 
likewife  with  the  fame  mind  ;  and,  Let  (exhorteth  S.  Paul)  the  fame 
mind  be  in  m  that  was  in  Chrifi  Jefus ;  who  being  in  the  form  of  God 
humbled  himfelf  and  became  obedient  unto  death,  even  the  death  of  the 

crofs  -.  We  fhould  not  difdain,  nor  upon  any  account  be  difpleafed,  or 
unwilling  in  bearing  any  crofs,  or  affliftion,  to  follow  the  pattern  of  our 

Heb.  12. 1.     great  Matter ;  looking  unto  Jefus,  the  authour  and  finifljer  of  our  faith \  who 
for  the  joy  that  was  fet  before  him,  endured  the  crofs. 

8.  It  doth  alfo  oblige  us  to  the  deepeft  mortification  in  conformity 

Phil.  3. 2©.  t0  his  death  :  we  fhould  be  with  him  ( or  after  him  )  crucified  to  the 
Gal.  5. 24.  lufts  and  affections  of  the  flefh,  to  the  fafhions,  glories,  defires  and  de- 

Gal.  1.  zo.  ijghts  0f  j-^g  World  •  knowing  this,  that  our  old  man  is  crucified  with  him ; 

Col.  j.  3,  "5.  that  the  body  of  fin  might  be  defiroyed,  that  henceforth  we  Jhould  not  ferve Rom.  6.  i,6.  fj^ 

9.  It  is  alfo~a  ftrong  engagement  to  the  fullefl:  meafure  of  charity  to- 

1  Tohn  4  11.  Waro"  our  brethren  ;  for,  If  (faith  S.  John)  God  fo  loved  us  (as  to  give 
3. 1 6.    '      his  own  Son  to  die  for  us)  then  ought  we  to  love  one  another,  in  a  de- gree anfwerable  to  fuch  an  obligation  and  pattern :  If  (added  the  fame 

Apofile)  he  laid  down  his  life  for  us,  then  ought  we  alfo  to  lay  down  our 
lives  for  the  brethren, 

10.  In  fine,  we  hence  appear  obliged  to  yield  up  our  fjelves  wholly 
to  the  fervice  of  our  Saviour  ;  to  the  promoting  of  his  intereft  and  glo- 

ry :  fince,  we  (as  S.  Paul  admonifheth  us)  are  not  our  own,  being  bought 

i  Cor.  6. 10.  with  a  price ;  and  muft  therefore  glorifie  God  in  our  body,  and  in  our  fpirity ' 
-}■  13.  which  are  God's,  by  a  purchafe  fo  dear  and  precious ;  fince,  as  that  Apo^ 
2  Cor,  5. 1  j.  ftle  again  mindethus,  Chrifi  died  for  all,  that  they  which  live  might  not 
x  Pet.  2. 1.     fove  t0  themfelves,  but  to  him  that  died  for  them ;  this  being,  let  us  not 

wrong  the  Lord  who  bought  us,  by  witholdihg  his  due,  the  price  of  his 

deareft  blood  ;  let  us  not  abufe  him,"  by  defeating  his  purpofe,  no  left 
advantagious  to  our  felves,  than  honourable  to  him ;  but  as  by  being 
our  Saviour,  he  hath  deferved  to  be  our  Lord,  fo  in  effecl:  let  him  ever 
be ;  let  us  ever  believe  him  fo  in  our  heart,  confefs  him  with  our  mouth, 
and  avow  him  in  our  practice  ;  which  that  we  may  doe,  God  of  his 
infinite  mercy,  by  his  holy  grace,vouchfafe  unto  us,  through  Jefus  Chrifi 
our  Lord.    Amen. 

Apoc.  1, 5.         Now,  Vnto  him  that  loved  us,  and  wafhed  us  from  our  fins  in  his  own 
blood,  and  hath  made  us  Kjngs  and  Priefis  unto  God',  and. his  Father , 
to  him  be  glory  and  dominion  for  ever  and  ever. 

Worthy  is  the  lamb,  that  was  (lain,  to  receive  power,  and  riches,  and  wifi- 
poc.  5. 12.  dom,  and  firength,  and  honour,  and  glory,  and  blejjing. 

Apoc.  j.i  3.        Blejjing,  and  honour,  and  glory,  and  power  be  unto  him,  that  fitteth  upon 
the  throne,  and  unto  the  Lamb  for  ever  and  ever.     Amen. 

SER- 
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^ctetttnficii  intoned 

SERMON  XXVIII. 

ACTS    II.  27. 

Becaufe  thou  wilt  not  leave  my  foul  in  Hell. 

Aint  Peter  in  his  Sermon  to  the  Jews  cites  thefe  words  of  the  Pfal- 
mift  to  prove  the  Refurreftion  ofChrifi.  And  becaufe  upon  thefe 

words  our  Saviour's  defcent  into  7/e//feem  to  be  grounded,  I  fhall 
from  this  Text  take  occafion  to  difcourfe  of  this  Article  of  the  Creed^ 
KaTeA-Socrai  In  a^a,  He  defended  into  hell. 

This  Article  is  of  later  {landing  in  the  Creed,  and  doth  not  appear  to 
have  had  place  in  any  of  the  mod:  ancient  ones  publick  or  private ;  ex- 

cepting that  of  Aquileia, ;  into  which  alfo  perhaps  it  might  have  been 
inferted  not  long  before  Rufflnus  his  time ;  and  the  meaning  thereof  hath 
always  (both  in  more  ancient  times  among  the  Fathers,  and  after- 

wards among  the  Schoolmen,  and  lately  among  modern  Divines)  been 
much  debated,  having  yielded  occafion  to  many  prolix  and  elaborate 
difcourfes ;  To  recite  the  feveral  opinions  about  it,  or  different  explica- 

tions thereof,  with  thereafons  produced  to  maintain  or  difprovethem, 
were  a  matter  of  greater  time  and  pains  than  reran  well  afford ;  and  to 

decide  "the  controverfies  about  it,  a  matter  of  greater  difficulty  than  I could  hope  to  atchieve.  Wherefore  (both  upon  thefe  accounts,  and 
becaufe  I  rather  chufe  to  infift  upon  matters  more  clear  in  their  nature, 
and  more  practical  in  confequence)  I  fhould  be  willing  altogether  to 

wave  this  obfeure  and  perplexed  fubjec"t ;  yet  however  fomewhat  to 
comply  with  expe&ation,  I  fhall  touch  briefly  upon  fome  things  feem- 
ing  conducible  to  the  clearing,  or  to  the  ending  of  the  controverfies  a- 
bout  it. 

Now  whereas  there  may  be  a  three-fold  inquiry ;  one  concerning  the 
meaning  of  thefe  words  (He  descended  into  hell)  intended  by  thofe  who 
inferted  them  ;  another  concerning  the  raoft  proper  fignification  of  the 
words  themfelves ;  a  third  concerning  the  meaning,  they  are  in  confi- 
ftency  with  truth  capable  of; 

1.  The  prfi  I  refolve,  or  rather  remove,  by  faying,  it  feems  needlefs 
to  difpute,  what  meaning  they,  who  placed  the  words  here,  did  intend ; 
fince,  1.  It  is  poffible,  and  by  many  like  inftances  might  be  declared 
fo,  and  perhaps  not  unlikely,  that  they  might  both  themfelves  upon 

A  a  a  s  probable 
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probable  grounds  believe,  and  for  plaufible  ends  propound  to  the  be- 

lief of  others  this  propofition,  without  apprehending  any  diftinQ:  fenfe 
thereof;  as  we  believe  all  the  Scriptures,  and  commend  them  to  the 
faith  of  others,  without  underftanding  the  fenfe  of  many  paffages  there- 

in: And  fince,  2.  Perhaps  they  might  by  them  intend  fome  notion 
not  certain,  or  not  true,  following  fome  conceits  then  paffable  among 
divers,  but  not  built  upon  any  fure  foundation  (like  that  of  the  millen- 

nium ;  and  the  neceflity  of  infants  communicating,  &c.  which  were  an- 
ciently in  great  vogue,  but  are  now  difcarded)  and  fince,  3.  To  fpeak 

roundly,  their  bare  authority,  whoever  they  were  (for  that  doth  not 
appear)  could  not  be  fuch,  as  to  oblige  us  to  be  of  their  minds,  what- 

ever they  did  mean  or  intend ;  they  perhaps  were  fuch,  to  whom  we 
might  owe  much  reverence,  but  mould  not  be  obliged  to  yield  entire 
credence  to  their  opinions.  But  farther,  4.  Were  I  bound  to  fpeak  my 
fenfe,  I  mould  fay,  that,  fuppofing  they  had  any  difrin£t  meaning,  they 

did  intend  to  affirm,  that  our  Saviour's  foul,  did  by  a  true  and  proper 
kind  of  motion  defcend  into  the  regions  infernal,  or  beneath  the  earth  ; 
where  they  conceived  the  fouls  of  men  were  detained ;  for  this  appears 
to  have  been  the  more  general,  and  current  opinion  of  thofe  times, 
which  it  is  probable  they  did  comply  with  herein,  whencefoever  fetch- 

ed, however  grounded. 
2.  As  to  the  fecond  inquiry,  concerning  the  fignification  of  the  words, 

what  may  be  meant  by  He  depended ;  whether  our  Saviour  himfelf, 

according'to  his  humanity,  or  his  foul,  or  his  body,  called  He  by  Synech- docbe  ;  what  by  defended,  whether  (to  omit  that  fenfe,  which  makes 
the  whole  fentence  an  allegory,  denoting  the  fufferance  of  infernal  or  hel- 
lifh  pains  and  forrows,  as  too  wide  from  the  purpofe ;  whether,  I  fay) 
by  defending  may  be  fignified  a  proper  local  motion  toward  fuch  a 
term,  or  an  aftion  fo  called  in  refpeft  to  fome  fuch  motion  accompany- 

ing it ;  or  a  virtual  motion  by  power  and  efficacy  in  places  below : 
what  by  Hell,  whether  a  ftate  of  being,  or  a  place ;  if  a  place,  whether 
that  where  bodies  are  repofed,  or  that  to  which  fouls  do  go ;  and  if  a 
place  of  fouls,  whether  the  place  of  good  and  happy  fouls,  or  that  of 
bad  and  miferable  ones ;  or  indifferently,  and  in  common  of  both  thofe ; 
for  fuch  a  manifold  ambiguity  thefe  words  have,  or  are  made  to  have ; 
and  each  of  thefe  fenfes  |re  embraced,  and  contended  for  :  Ifhall  not 
examine  any  of  them,  nor  farther  meddle  in  the  matter,  than  by  fay- 
ing* 

1.  That  the  Hebrew  word  Sheol  (upon  the  true  notion  of  which  the 
fenfe  of  the  word  Hell  (or  Hades)  in  this  place  is  conceived  to  depend) 

doth  feem  originally,  moft  properly,  and  moft  fre- 
Vobu  inferi   infifft  tmt.  &  in    quently  (perhaps  confrantly,  except  when  it  is  tran- 

"•"  vSftrtSaiHitifi'rvSTbj     flated>  as  all  words  fometimes  are,  to  a  figurative ew  abftrufa   profunditas.    Tercul.  de         r\   1    a    r         i  i     t     -r»       •  '  111 
An.  55.  uie)  to  dehgn  the  whole  Region  protended  down- 

•AflYfow*.  Prov.  ij.  11.  ,     Ward  from  the  furface  of  the  earth  to  a  depth  (ac- AMpfep.  Prov.  27.  ao;  cording  to  the  vulgar  opinion,  as  it  feems  anciently over  the  world  )     indefinite  and  unconceivable ; 
rifa.38. 18.  vaftly  capacious  in  extenfion,  very  darkfome,  defo- 

ai_pfai.  88.  6.   f.cc1us.ii.ii.         late,  and   dunseon-like  in  quality    (whence  it  is 
alfo  frequently  {tiled  the  pt  a  the  lowefi  pit,  b  the 

b  Pfal.   7 1,  ao.    John  a.  6.  Rom. 
■7- 

cEfal.  7i.xo. .  atyfs,  c  the  depths  of  the  earth,  d  the  darknefs,  *  the 

dj0b6.,J:,Vsam!l8.,}!;  ?'   ECCl'     dePths  °f  M->     I  need  not  labour  much  t0  con" *  Prov.  9, 18.  firm  the  truth  of  this  notion,  fince  it  is  obvious, 
that  this  Sheol  (when  moft  abfolutely  and  properly 

taken, 
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taken,  the  circumftances  of  difcourfe  about  it  implying  fo  much)  is 
commonly  oppofed  to  heaven ,   not  only  in  fituation ,   but  in  dimenfion 
and  distance;   as  when  Job  fpeaking  of  the  unfearchablenefs  of  the  di- 

vine perfe&ions,  faith ;  It  is  as  high  at  heaven,  what  canft  thou  do  ;  deeper  Job  u.  8. 
than  hell,  what  canft  thou  know?  and  the  Prophet  Amos ,  Though  they  dig  r  Amos  9. 1. 

into  hell,  thence  (kail  mine  hand  take  them ;  though  they  climb  into  heaven  7  fpfalm  '39* 
thence  will  I  bring  them  down.  (Oeur.  32. 22. 

2.  I  fay  farther,  becaufe  the  bodies  (or  vifible  remainders)  of  perfons lfaiah  57-^0 
dying  do  naturally  fall  down ,   or  are  put  into  the  bofome  of  this  pit , 
which  is  therefore  an  univerfal  grave,  and  receptacle  of  them,  therefore 

to  dye  is  frequently  termed  n^laCalvav  «s  afv,  or  vjldyi<3rai  as  <&$•*,  to 
dt fiend,  or  to  be  brought  down  into  this  hell;  which  hapning  to  all  men 
without  exception  (for,  as  the  Pfalmifi  fays ,  there  is  no  man  that  fjall 
deliver  hit  foul  (or  his  life,  or  himfelf )  from  the  hand  of  this  all-grafping  Pfalm  89. 43, 
hell )  therefore  it  is  attributed  promifcuoufly  to  all  men,  good  and  bad 
alike;  I  will  go  down,  faith  good  Jacob,    unto  the  grave,  unto  my  fonQea-  37- ?s« 

mourning  (^a/Bn'ro^t  wA,  I  will  go  down  to  Sheol,  this  common44' 29, 3U 
grave  of  mankind)  and  fo  frequently  of  others.     Whence  this  Hell  is^ 

apt  figuratively  to  be  put  for,  and  to  fignifie  equivalently  with  death  »&s  a™'"*6' 
it  felf ;  and  it  is  once  by  the  LXX.  fo  tranflated  (and  S.  Peter  feems  to  'Wivud*v£* 
ufe  the  phrafe*  after  them)  for  death,  I  fay,  or  for  the  law,  condi-™  J^Jj' 
tion  and  ftate  of  death:   as  in  that  of  Hezekiah  in  the  Prophet  Efay ,  com  puffed  me 

*  Sheol    annot  praije  thee ;    death  cannot  celebrate  thee  ;■   they  that  go  down  a.b.°rut', 

into  the  fit  cannot  h  we  for  t'.y  truth :  where  01  ov  &£>*,  and  01  M^treWj  De^h'and  " 
(as  the  Greek  renders  Sheol,  and  death)  are  the  fame,   and  oppofed  Hades ar? fre- 

to  the  living,  of  whom  it  is  faid ;   The  living,  the  living  he  /ball  praife  ?dT/ fyn°By° thee.  mous. 

j,  I  fay  further,  that  this  word,  according  to  ancient  ufe,  feems  not  ̂ ^uf:  48, 5* 

to  fignify  the  place ,  w hither  mens  fouls  do  go ,  or  where  they  abide ;  &c )    °23, for  that 

1.  It  can  hardly  be  made  appear,  that  the  ancient  Hebrews  either  had 
any  name  appropriated  to  the  place  of  fouls,  or  did  conceive  diftinftly, 
which  way  they  did  go;   otherwife  than  that,  as  the  Preacher  fpeaks , Ecdef.  12.7. 

they  returned  unto  God  who  gave  them ;  and  that  they  did  abide  in  God's  JlfA-  3-  •- 

hand ;  efpecially  the  fouls  of  the  juft,  according  to  that  in  the  Book  of    cut' 33' 3 
Wifdom :  The  fouls  of  the  righteous  are  in  the  hand  of  God ,  and  there  jhall 
no  torment  to.ich  them.     And  for  that, 

2.  It  feems ,  they  did  rather  conceive  the  fouls  of  men ,  when  they 

died,  to  go  upward  than  downward;  as  the  Preacher  again  intimates,  Ecdef. 3.  at. 
when  he  difFerenceth  the  fpirit  of  man  dying  from  theibul  of  beafts; 
the  foul  of  heafls  defending  with  its  body  to  the  earth ;  the  fpirit  of  man  of 
cending  unto  God ,  to  be  difpofed  by  him  according  to  his  pleafure  and 
juftice.     And  by  Enos  his  being  taken  to  God  (whole  fpecial  refidence  is  Gen.  5. 24. 
expreifed  to  be  in  heaven  above)  and  by  Elias  his  translation  up  into i Kings i.u. 

heaven  (as  it  is  in  the  Text  of  the  hiftory)  'tis  probable,  they  did  rather 
fuppofe  the  fouls  of  the  righteous  to  afcend,  than  to  be  conveyedxlown- 
ward  into  fubterraneous  caverns,   thofe  fjuutyi  aSv  (  clofets  of  hell )  asSap.  17. 24. 

the  Book  of  Wijdom  calls  them;  that  €6Sr*ps  «>«',  (deep  pit  of  hell)  as  itEcdus.  21.10, 
is  in  Ben-Sirach ;  to  afcend ,  I  fay,  whether  into  the  fupreme  heaven,  "'v&vi(  irt 
or  no,  is  not  material ;   but  fome  whither  above,  nearer  unto  God's  ̂ 70*  US. 
moft  fpecial  refidence,  into  a  happy  place.  Jjj£yl-  f 

3.  I  add,  that  if  thofe  ancients  had  by  Sheol  meant  the  receptacle  orEph;  3  ,'$„ 
manfion  of  fouls,  it  is  not  likely  they  would  have  ufed  fuch  expreffi-Heb.  ».  \«. 

ons  as  thofe:  The  grave  (Sheol)   cannot  praife  thee,  death  cannot  cele-li'12- brats 
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brate  thee ;  they  that  go  down  into  the  fit  cannot  hope  for  thy  truth ;   fo  He~ 

Ifaiah  38. 18,  zekiah  fpake ;  In  death  there  is  no  remembrance  of  thee ,  in  S  HE  0  L  who 
Pfaim  6. 6.    jfjall  give  thee  thanks  ?    fo  David  faid ;   and,  There  is  no  works ,  nor  de- 
cc  e  .  9. 19.  ̂ ^  ̂ ,  },nmiedge^  nor  mfdom  in  S  HE  0  L,  whither  thou  goefl ;   fo  the 

Preacher ;  who  hardly  it  feems  could  fay  fo ,  if  by  Sheol  he  meant  the 
place  of  fouls ;  except  he  fhould  alfo  mean,  that  fouls  after  death  became 
deprived  of  all  life  and  fenfe.     The  fon  of  Sirach  likewife  fpeaks  in  the 

Eedef.  17.27.  fame  manner :  u^i^-u  <n$  alpea-a  cv  a£v, ;   Who  foall  praife  the  mofi  High  in 

hell ,  in  fie  ad  of  them  which  live  and  give  thanks'?  Thank [giving  perifheth 
from  the  dead ,  as  from  one  that  is  not ;   the  living  and  found  in  heart  {hall 

praife  the  Lord. 
Iffluft  confefs,  that  afterwards  (even  before  our  Saviour's  time) 

the  word  a,hs  was  affumed  by  the  Jews,  to  defign  (as  it  did  among  the 
Greeks)  either  the  place  of  fouls  in  common,  or  more  ftri&ly  the  place 
of  fouls  condemned  to  punifhment  and  pain ,  for  their  bad  lives  here : 
Jofephus  doth  often  ufe  the  word  in  the  firft  of  thefe  fenfes ;  and  in  the 

Luc  16. 13.  New  Teftament  it  feems  peculiarly  applied  to  the  latter ;  as  in  the  parable 
of  the  rich  man,  who  being  cv  id  a<P*,  in  hell  and  torments ,  did  thence 
lift  up  his  eyes,  and  behold  a  far. off  Lazarus  in  AbrahanPs  bofome  ;  but  we 
cannot  hence  infer  the  fame  concerning  the  ancient  meaning  of  the  word 
Sheol;  efpecially  confidering  how  the  Jews ,  after  the  prophetical  days, 
in  their  difperfions  becoming  acquainted  with  the  world ,  did  borrow 
fome  notions  and  expreflions  from  elfewhere ;  which  expreffions  our 
Saviour  and  his  Apoftles  might  well  retain,  when  they  were  fuitable  and 
accommodable  unto  truth. 

3.  But  however  it  be  determined  concerning  the  proper  fenfe  in  ge- 
neral of  this  principal  word  in  the  Propofition,  and  of  the  reft  depending 

thereon,  as  to  their  fignification  here ;  I  do  thus,  as  to  the  prefent  cafe, 
and  the  laft  main  queftion  propounded  about  the  meaning,  whereof  the 
words  are  capable  with  truth,  anfwer  briefly. 

1.  If  we  do  interpret  the  defcent  into  hell  here  affirmed  of  our  Savi- 

our's interment,  or  being  laid  in  the  bofome  of -that  univerfal  grave  we 
before  fpake  of;  or,  if  (in  a  notion  little  differing  from  that)  we  take] 
thefe  words  for  a  phrafe  (taking  its  ground  thence  in  the  manner 
fore-mentioned)  importing  no  otherwife  than  when  it  was  fpoken  of 
Jacob  and  others,  that  our  Saviour  did  really  pafs  into  the  ftate  of  death ; 
we  are  fure  therein  not  to  err ;  the  Propofition  fo  underftood  being 
moft  certainly  true :  we  fhall  alfo  hereby  be  able  fairly  to  fatisfy  the 
firft ,  and  beft  ( if  not  the  only )  reafon  of  this  Propofition  being 
commended  to  our  belief.  For  that  place  in  the  Acts  which  feems  to 
have  been  the  occafion,  and  the  main  ground  of  this  Propofition  being 
afferted  in  thefe  terms,  doth  not  refufe ,  but  commodioufly  admits  this 

interpretation :  for,  our  Saviour's  foul  not  being  left  in  Hell,  and  not  fee- 
ing corruption,  is  plainly  by  S.  Peter  himfelf  interpreted  of  his  refurrefti- 

Aftsa.  51.  on:  David  (faith  he)  forefeeing  this,  fpake  of  Chrifi's  Refurreclion 
Arts  13.  34.    anc^  in  like  manner,  by  S.  Paul;  As  concerning,  that  he  raifed  him  fron, 

the  dead,  now  no  more  to  fee  corruption ,  he  faid  in  this  wife   thai 

fpeech,  I  fay,  Our  Saviour's  foul  not  being  left  in  Hell,  and,  not  feeing 
corruption ,  is  by  the  Apoftles  interpreted  to  denote  our  Saviour's  re 
furrection ;  that  is,  his  being  freed  from  the  bands  of  death ,  and  raif 
ed  from  the  grave ,  before  his^  flefh  had  underwent  corruption ;  and  i 

is  oppofed  unto  David's  continuing  in  death ,  and  feeing  corruption 
his  body  being  corrupted  and  confumed  in  the  grave ;  the  Apoftles  no 

defigning  to  aflert  or  prove  more ,  than  our  Lord's  Refurre&ion :  Da 
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vid,  argue  they,  fell  on  deep,  and  hath  continued  till  noty  in  that  ftate  ; 
David  remained  unto  this  day  in  the  grave,  and  fo  his  body  being  re- 

duced to  duft  faw  corruption  ;  eitXsvrno?  %a.\  J<ra'<p«  ;  he  dyed,  and  was  Afts  j.  %a. 
buried,  without  any  reverfion ;    therefore  that  fpeech    of  his  in  the 
Pfalm  muft  not  fully  and  ultimately  be  underftood  of  him,  to  whom 
they  did  not  fp  exa&ly  agree  :  but  of  fuch  an  one,  who  did  not  abide 
in  that  deadly  fleep ;  whofe  fiefh,  being  opportunely  raifed,  did  avoid 
the  fight  (or  undergoing)  of  corruption.    And  whereas  it  is  laid,   t&J 
-tyj%lw  /*«,  my  foul,  or  my  life;  nothing  can  be  thence  drawn  greatly, 
prejudicial  to  this  expofition ;  for  (to  omit  that  bolder  expolition  of 
Beza,  who  fometime  did  by  the  foul  understand  the  dead  body,  transla- 

ting the  words,  Non  derelinques  cadaver  meum  in  fepulchro  )  nothing 
is  moreufual  than  both  for  the  flefh,  and  for  the  foul  (each  of  them  Exod    ,      , 

Synecdochically)  to  fignifie  the  perfon,    confidered  as  fometime  endu-Levic.'7.'2s;° 
ed  with  life  :  Every  one  that  fmneth  (hall  be  put  to  death  ;  and,  that  foul  27-  ?•  a>  &c- 
/ball  be  cut  off,  are  terrris  equivalent  in  the  Law :  the  foul  that  eateth, 
the  foul  that  toucheth,  and  the  like  phrafes  do  often  occur ;  and  thofe 

expreffions,    to  deliver  their  foul  from  death;    God  -will  redeem  my  foul  pf. 
from  the  power  of  the  grave  ;  What  man  is  he  that  (JmII  not  fee  death,  that  49. 15.89V48. 
Jhall  deliver  his  foul  from  the  hand  of  the  grave  ?  do  feem  parallel  to  this,- 
Thai  {halt  not  leave  my  foul  in  hell ;  which  yet  do  import  no  more, 
than  the  perfons  there  fpoken  of  refpe&ively  to  be  preferved  from 
death. 

Again,  taking  foul  for  the  living  foul,  or  that  faculty  by  which  we 
live,  and  hell  for  the  ftate  of  death,  the  words  mentioned,  Thou  wilt 
hot  leave  my  foul  in  hell,  will  have  this  natural  expofition  ;  agreeable 
to  the  Apofles  defign  :  thou  wilt  not  fuffer  me  to  continue  deprived  of 
life,  till  my  flefh  be  corrupted.  It  is  alfo  obfervable,  that  S,  Paul  in  •  .  * 

the  1 3th  of  the  Jets,  neglefting  the  former  part,  Thou  Jhalt  not  leave^  r*  *  T'  lJ my  foul  in  Hell,  contents  himfelfwith  the  latter,  Thou  wilt  not  yield 
thy  Holy  one  to  fee  corruption  intimating  both  parts  to  fignifie  the  fame 
thing. 

If  it  be  objected  as  an  inconvenience  to  this  explication  of  the  words 
here  in  the  Creed,  that  admitting  it,  they  fignifie  no  more,,  than  what 
was  before  expreffed  in  plain  Words,  Dead  and  buried;  and  fo  contain 
only  a  needlefs  repetition  ;  I  Anfwer, 

h  That  this  obje&ion  concerns  them,  who  inferted  the  words  here  ; 

who  yet,  even  fuppofing  this  eXpOfition  to  be  good,  might  be  excufa- 
ble,  as  fufpe&irfg  it  poffible,  that  our  Saviour  being  a>  cL^y,  according 
to  S.  Peter  j  might  imply  more  than  this,  although  they  knew  not  what 
diftinftly  ;  who  alfo  might  perhaps  intend  fomewhat  by  thefe  words 

different  from  this  fenfe,  nut  not  fo  truely  applicable  to  them,  or  agree- 
able to  the  truth  of  the  thing  ;  I  anfwer, 

2.  That  to  fay  our  Saviour  did  continue  in  the  ftate  of  death  for 

fome  time,  doth  add  fomewhat  above  his  being  dead  and  buried ;  where- 
fore thus  underftanding  the  defcent  doth  not  render  it  altogether  fuper- fluous. 

3.  That  a  greater  inconvenience  feems  to  arife  from  expounding 
them  otherwise ;  the  doing  fo,  refleding  upon  the  more  ancient  com- 

pilers, both  of  this,  and  other  Breviaries  of  faith,  as  the  Nicene,  and 
Conftmtinopolitan  Councils,  Irenaus,  Tertullian,  &c.  who  left  them  out  5 
which  they  fhould  not  have  done,  if  they  contain  any  thing  highly  ma- 

terial and  different  from  what  is  here  otherwife  expreffed  ;  whofe  cre- 
dit is  (as  I  conceive)  more  to  be  tendred,  than  of  their  juniours  and 

followers' 
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followers  unknown  to  us  ;  and  fo  much  the  more,  for  that  in  a  matter 

of  this  kind,  defect  or  omiflion  is  lefs  tolerable,  than  any  redundance  in 

expreflion.  Which  inconvenience  may  feem  in  a  manner  to  reach 
i  Cor.  15.4.  higher,  even  to  S.Paul  himfelf;  who  in  the  15  th  Chapter  of  his  fir  ft 

Epijlle  to  die  Corinthians,  declaring  the  fum  of  what  he  both  learned 

and  taught  concerning  our  Saviour's  laft  grand  performances,  only  men- 
tions his  death,  burial  and  refurre&ion  ;  I  delivered  unto  you  fir  ft,  that 

Chrift  died  for  our  fins,  according  to  the  Scriptures,  and  that  he  was  bury- 
ed  and  that  he  rofe  again  the  third  day ;  which  enumeration  of  his,  we 

may,  it  feems,  well  acquiefce  in,  as  fufficient  and  complete,  and  may 

thence  with  great  probability  infer,  that  no  other  def cent  oiom  Savi- 

our into  Hell,  befide  his  death  and  burial,  was  by  him  underftood,  or 
delivered  in  his  Catechetical  difcourfes  and  preachings  as  a  point  of 

faith  •  fo  that  what  is  objected  as  an  inconvenience,  proves  no  fmall 

advantage  to  this  expofition.    But  I  fay  farther,  to  the  main  queftion, 

2.'  Interpreting  Hell  for  the  manfion,  or  habitation  of  fouls  departed 
hence  (to  omit,  that  Sheol,  as  I  before  noted,  feems  to  fignifie  other- 
wife  in  the  Old  Teftament,  and  confequently  thence  the  place  in  the 

ABs  applyed  out  of  the  Pfalms,  would  not  be  pro- 

'E/f  5  T«VJ«f  Sior7<ux«94ri?  m  A-    per  to  this  purpofe ;  whereby  the  main  ground  and 
X*»v  biSivJi  rdf  4ux<«  **«T*rfs*-    fupport  of  the  affertion  it  felf,  taken  according  to 

*  *3£f£  %  £*  ti  *~    this  fenfe>  were  ™™™d ;  waving  I  fay,  that  con- vis.   id.  fideration,  and  taking  ahs,  according  to  the  mean- 
ing, which  we  muft  confefs  it  fometime  to  bear  in 

the  New  Teftament,  yet)  there  feems  to  follow  fome  inconvenience 
thereon.  For  then  we  muft  either  take  it  for  the  place  of  damned  fpi- 
rits  fhut  up  in  torment  or  defpair  (according  to  which  acception  the 
propofition  it  felf  would  be  moll:  certainly  uncertain,  having  no  folid 
ground  for  it ;  and  moft  probably  falfe,  for  that  it  is  affirmed,  our  Sa- 

viour's foul,  the  fame  day  he  died,  did  go  into  paradife ;  This  day,  faid  he 
Luc.  23.  42  t0  tnc  Penitent  thief,  fhalt  thou  be  with  me  in  paradife )  or  we  muft 

take  it  for  a  place  common  to  all  fouls,  as  well  good  and  bleifed ;  as  bad 
and  miferable ;  (for  that  it  in  the  New  Teftament  at  leaft,  comprehends 
the  place  of  torment,  is  evident  by  the  parable  of  the  rich  man  and  L4- 

zarus.')  But  I  think  that  S.  Auftin  had  reafon  to  doubt,  whether  it  were 
confonant  to  the  ftyle  of  the  New  Teftament,  that  Hades,  relating  to  the 
ftate  of  fouls,  fhould  there  be  ever  taken  in  a  good  or  middle  fenfe,  at 

Apoc.  ao.  14.  leafl^  whereas  'tis  faid  in  the  Revelation,  that  thofe  two  infeparable 
companions,  Death  and  Hades  (that  Hades,  which  is  faid  to  ren- 

der up  its  dead  to  judgment)  were  caft  into  the  lake  of  fire,  'tis  hard  to 
fuppofe,  that  Paradife  was  caft  in  there ;  yea  hard  it  were  to  fay,  that 
Hades  was  caft  in  thither,  fuppofing  that  word  did  then  in  its  ufual  la- 

titude of  fignification  (as  Chriftiansunderftoodit)  comprehend  para- 
dife. Yea  farther,  this  explication  forces  us  upon  this  inconvenience, 

that  we  muft  fuppofe  paradife  to  be  feated  in  a 
*  2  Cor.  12.  place  beneath  us,  or  within  the  earth ;  that  para- 

0w"t«  $  ̂  C<aoy$ov'ion  «fl-a  tk  S.v    dife,  which  is  either  the  fame  with  the  third  (or 
rh  **t&*>™>    m  s#  «y *Mr«    hteheft)  heavens  in  *  S.  Paul,  or  confining  thereto : Ti.   vvo'j&m**     &C    Greg.    Nyfl.      .  J?         '         u     i  *.     U    C         Ju  ■ t.  2.  de  Refiir,  i.  Tercuii.    Apoi.  .  it  is,  I  lay,  hard  to  be  forced  by  an  interpretation 
47-  of  thefe  words,  to  confent,  that  paradife  (that  lo- 

cus divine  amtenitatis  recipiendis  Sanctorum  Spiri- 

tibus  deftinatui  ',  the  place  of  divine  comfort  and  amenity,  deftined  to 

receive  the  fpirits  of  the  Saints')  fhould  have  its  place  in  the  darkfome 
bowels 
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bowels  of  the  earth;  no  commodious  fituation  it  feemsfor  a  garden, 
for  delightfome  walks  and  bowers-:  yet  fo  it  muft  be  feated*  that  our  Sa- 

viour's foul  may  (at  leaft  in  rigour  and  propriety  of  fpeech)  he  faid  to 
defcend  thereinto.  The  word'  defend  taking  hell Tor  the  ancient  Sheol, 
is  proper  enough,  and  hath  ground  both  in  authentick  life,  and  the  na- 

ture of  the  thing ;  but  taking  hell'm  this  fenfe  (for  the  place  of  fouls)  it is  moft  probably  improper,  a/id  hath  no  certain  ground,  or  authority  to 
commend  it ;  for  it  is  laid,  that  our  Saviour's  foul  was  in  Hell,  not 
that  it  defcended  thither ;  nor  can  it  by  confequence  be  inferred  fo  to  have 
done,  according  to  this  meaning  of  hell.   However, 

$.  I  add,  that  feeing  it  is  a  moft  certain  truth,  that  our  Saviour's  foul 
did  immediately  go  into  the  place  appointed  to  receive  happy  fouls  after 

their  receflion  from  the  body,  and  resignation  into  God's  hands  ;  if  we 
take  Hell  in  a  general  and  common  fenfe  for  the  place  or  the  ftate  of 
fouls  departed ;  and  defcending  for  pafTing  thereinto  (by  a  falling  as  it 
were  from  life,  or  by  going  away  together  with  the  defcent  of  the 
body ;  and  thence  ftyled  defcending  ;  what  appeareth  vifibly  happen- 

ing to  the  body,  being  accommodated  to  the  foul)  if,  I  fay,  we  do 
thus  interpret  our  Saviour's  defcent  into  Hell  for  his  foul's  going  into  the 
common  receptacle  and  manfion  of  fouls,  we  fhall  fo  doing  be  fure  not 
fubftantially  to  miftake.  And  this  fenfe,  I  conceive,  if  the  words  can 
handfomely  bear  them ,  would  be  very  proper  to  this  place,  as  fignifying 
fbmewhat  diftinft  from  what  is  otherwife  expreffed  ;  and  ferving  to 

the  farther  effablifhment  of  thofe  great  Articles  adjoyning,  our  Lord's 
death  and  refurreclion  ;  it  implying  the  perfect  accomplishment  of  death 
for  the  foul  to  have  deferted  the  body,  and  to  have  been  tranfiated  in- 

to that  d^iwoHov  aflw  (as  the  Book  diWifedom  calls  it)  that  invifible 

region,  fo  far  diftanthence,  whence  —  revocare  gradum  fuperafc/ue  eva-  Sap>  ,7#  , . 
dere  ad  auras,  is  a  labour  indeed,  and  a  work  not  to  be  effected,  but  by 
the  power  of  him,  whofe  prerogative.it  is,  to  kill,  and  make  alive,  to  (  Sam 

bring  down  to  hell,    and  to  bring  up  ;  to  lead  unto  the  gates  of  hell,  and  to  Deut.  \i.  39". 
ng  back  again.  Joi>-  »?•  *• 

This  is  all  that  I  fhall  fay  about  this  intricate  point;  for  I  cannot  well  ap' x  " '3° 
be  at  the  pain  to  confider,  or  examine  thofe  conceits,  which  pretend 
to  acquaint  us  why,  and  to  what  effect  our  Saviour  defcended  into 
Hell. 

That  our  Lord  went  thither  to  preach  unto,  convert  and  redeem 
from  thence  all,  or  fome  of  the  damned  Souls  (for  fome  fay,  that  he  de-  iren.  4. 4;. 
populated  and  emptyed  that  region  of  darknefs ;  others  are  not  fo  libe-  s-  3 '. 
ral  as  to  free  all  thence,  but  only  the  fitter  objects  of  companion  and  fa-  „/" '  "^  f" 
vour ;  both  faying  that,  which  hath  very  weak,  or  no  reafons  to  main-  ciem.  str.  2. 

tain,  very  ftrong  and  plain  objections  to  affail  it.)  %lu  *'  6' p' 
That  he  went  to  refcue,  and  conduct  into  glory  the  fouls  of  the  Pa-  Eufeb.  oe- 

triarchs,  and  other  good  perfons,  from  that  infernal  I  Ambus,  in  which  "J5^  10-  8. 
till  then  they  were  detained ;  (a  place  by  no  likely  means  to  be  proved  Ap0n°Q. exiftent  otherwhere  than  in  the  fancy  of  its  inventors)  or,  That  he 
went  to  deliver  the  fouls  of  the  juft,  and  Prophets,  from  the  wicked  pow- 

ers, into  whofe  power  they  had  fallen  (as  J.  Martyr  in  his  Dialogue  with 
Tryphon.p.  105.) 

That  he  went  to  affront,  triumph  overhand  terrifiethe  powers  ofpji.  Mon- 
darknefs  upon  their  own  ground,  or  in  their  own  dominions.  nc.  orig. 

Thefe,  and  the  like  conceits  feem  enough  difcountenanced,  by  fay-^';  g  £' 
ing,  the  Scriptures  no  where  plainly  declare  any  fuch  thing,  and  that  4^.  1. 
therefore  they  have  no  good  ground  to  ftand  upon  (they  pretend  on- 

Bbb  ly 
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ly  one  or  two  difficult  and  obfcure  places  in  the  fir  ft  Epiftk  of  St.  Pes- 
ter, which  are  capable  of  fair  expofitions  not  favourable  to  them) 

whereas  in  teaching  us,  that  our  Lord  preached  upon  earth  falvatiori 
to  them,  who  in  this  life  fhould  be  converted  to  believe  upon  him  and 
obey  his  laws ;  damnation  irrecoverable  to  them,  who  fhould  perfift  in 
infidelity  and  difobedience  :  that  he  merited  by  his  obedience,  and  pur- 
chafed  by  his  blood,  both  a  redemption  from  all  future  diftrefs,  and  a 
tranflation  into  blifs ;  that  he  by  his  death  vanquifhed  all  the  powers  of 
hell,  and  triumphed  over  them  upon  the  crofs ;  in  thefe  things  the  Scri- 

pture is  very  clear  and  copious :  but  concerning  that  redemption  of 
fouls  beneath,  that  tranflation  of  fouls  out  of  fubterraneous  clofets,  or 

*  prifons  (as  they  call  them)  that  local  triumph  in  the  Devil's  kingdom, 
it  is  quite  filent,  or  very  dark  in  expreffion  about  them  ;  whence  we 
may  Well  be  fomewhat  backward  in  yielding  affent  to  iuch  devices,  of 
which,  if  any  perhaps  fhould  be  true,  yet  could  not  the  belief  thereof 
\>e  of  neceflity,  or  great  importance  to  us:  for  what  our  Saviour  fo  did 
below  would  not  belong  to  the  falvation  of  the  living,  which  is  abun- 

dantly provided  for  by  his  death  and  refurre&ion,  with  what  followed 
them ;  nor  would  it  much  refer  to  our  praftice,  which  is  otherwife 
fufficiently  directed  and  encouraged.  So  that  we  may  however  fafely 
be  ignorant  in  regard  to  any  of  thofe  notions.  But  let  it  fuffice  to  have 
difcourfed  thus  far  about  this  endlefs  queftion ;  except  we  will  end  it 
with  that  faying  of  S.  Auftin ;  Melius  eft  dubitare  de  occult  it,  quam  litigA' 
re  de  incertis :  or  with  that  more  peremptory  faying  of  Calvin  :  Atqui 
ftultum,  &  temerarium  eft  de  rebus  imogmtis  altuts  inquirere7  quam  Deus 
nobis  fcire  permittit, 

Vtd.  Fidei 

Symbol*  in 

Codice  Jufti- 
man.  Tit.  1. 
De  Gen.  ad 

lit.  8.  5. 

Calv.  Inft.  3, 

25.  6. 
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J&t  tofe  again  from  tfte  Sca&* 

SERMON  XXIX. 

ACTS    t'$ 
To  whom  alfo  he  jhewed  bimfelf  alive  after  his  paffion  by  ma- 

ny infallible  proofs  5  being  fien  of  them  fourty  days,  and 

fpeaiifig  of  the  things  pertaining  to  the  kingdom  of  God. 

THe  moft  proper,  and  moft  ufual  way  of  God,  in  confirming  any 
truth  of  high  moment  in  fpecial  manner  revealed  by  him,  is  by 
lending  unto  them,  whom  he  employs  as  mefTengers  thereof,his 

powerful  arm  for  the  performance  of  works  fupernatural  or  miracu- 
lous. Of  fuch  works  there  is  none  more  certainly  fuch  than  railing  a 

dead  perfon  to  life ;  the  doing  which  upon  feveral  accounts  plainly  mr- 
pafTeth  the  power  of  any  creature ;  not  only  as  exceeding  the  ordinary 
law  and  courfe  of  nature  eftablifhed  and  upheld  by  God,  but  for  that 

the  Souls  of  men  departing  hence  do  return  into  God's  hand,  or  into  a 
ftate  by  high  fentence  determined,  whence  no  creature  is  able  to  fetch 
them  down,  or  raife  them  up ;  becaufe  alfo  God  hath  referved  the  Pre- 

rogative of  doing  this  unto  himfelf;  he  holding  (as  it  is  expreffed  in  the 

Revelation)  the  keys  of  hell,  and  of  death;  he  having  faid,  I  am  he,  Md^^'1^1®' 
there  is  no  God  be  fide  me;  I  kill,  and  Intake  alive  i  iSimi%'.6° 

There  could  alfo  particularly  be  no  more  proper  way  of  confirming  pfal- 69-  a°* 
Our  Religion  to  come  from  God,  whether  we  confider  the  perfons  whom 
it  was  defigned  for,  or  the  doctrines  it  propounded :  The  Jews  were 
uncapable  of  conviction  by  any  other  way,  than  by  miracle ; ,  no  other 
reafon  would  have  been  apprehended  by  them,  or  would  have  had 

any  force  upon  them :  The  Jems  (faith  St.  Pattt)  require  a  fign ;  and  \^']'^  1- Except  ye  fee  (tgns  and  wonders  ye  will  not  believe,  faid  pur  Saviour  to 
them.  The  Gentiles  alfo  had  been  fo  ufed  to  the  winding  off  and  on 
the  fubtllties  and  the  plaufibilities  of  difputation,  that  nothing  probably 
in  that  kind  Would  have  fufficed  to  perfwade  them;  and  therefore 
fomewhat  miraculous  in  the  higheft  kind  might  be  needful  to  convert 
them :  Alfo  the  moft  peculiar  and  eminent  doctrines  of  our  Religion 
(fuch  as  are,  Our  Lordjefus  being  the  Mefftas,  the  Son  df  God  and  Savi- 

our of  the  World,  the  future  refurreUion,  general  'judgment,  and  difpen- fation  of  rewards,  anfwerable  to  mens  practice  in  this  life)  cannot  more 
immediately  and  directly  be  affured,  than  by  therefurrection  from  the 
dead  of  him,  who  principally  did  reveal  them. 

Bbb  2  Wherefore? 
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Wherefore  Almighty  God  in  confirmation  of  our  Religion  did  per- 
form this  great  work  in  Tailing  Jefus  our  Lord  from  the  dead ;  and 

withal  (for  the  conviction  of  the  world,  for  rendring;  our  faith  rea- 

sonable, and  our  infidelity  inexcusable)  he  did  take  efpecia'l  care,  that 
the  fact  fhould  by  very  fufficient  teftimony  be  conveyed  unto  us ;  to 
which  purpofe  he  did  (  as  St.  Peter  faid )  •arg^aep'iw'aV,  predefign, 

Afts  to.  41.  p^jj.  out>  an(j  app0int  a  competent  number  of  perfons,  in  all  refpedts 
capable  and  fit  to  affert  it ;  this  is  that  which  St.  Luke  in  our  Text 
doth  in  way  of  Hiftorical  narration  affirm.  And  becaufe  the  truth  there- 

of is  in  its  kind  the  principal  argument,  whereby  the  truth  of  our  Re- 
ligion in  grofs  may  be  evinced,  we  fhall  for  the  confirmation  of  our  Faith 

againft  all  imprerfions  of  this  incredulous  (and  therefore  impious)  age,en- 

deavour  by  God's  afliftance  now  to  declare,  and  maintain  it.  That 
Jefus  truly  died,  all  the  world  could  teftify  ;  no  death  was  ever  more 
folemn  or  remarkable;  nor  do  any  adverfaries  conteft  it ;  that  he  after 
that  death  was  by  Divine  power  raifed  again  to  life  is  that  which  we  be- 

lieve and  affert :  Now  whoever  with  reafon  fhall  doubt  thereof  or  de- 
ny it,  mull:  do  it,  either  becaufe  of  fome  repugnance  in  the  fact  it  felf, 

implying  that  it  could  not  well  be  done ;  or  from  deficiency  of  the  tefti- 
mony proving  it,  as  to  its  authours,  or  circumffances :  but  neither  of 

thefe  exceptions  may  reafonably  be  admitted. 
As  for  the  fact  it  felf,  or  the  notion  of  a  refurrection  in  general  there 

cannot  (admitting  that,  which  as  capable  of  antecedaneous  proof,  and 
as  acknowledged  by  all  perfons  owning  any  Religion,  may  be  prefup- 
pofed,  the  power  and  providence  of  God,  together  with  his  chief  At- 

tributes of  wifdom  and  goodriefs  mcomprehenfible )  there  cannot  be 
.  any  repugnance  therein,  or  any  incredibility.  For  it  was  neither  in  its 

k/6-j.i^y  nature  impoflible  to  God,  or  in  its  defign  worthy  of  him;  it  contain- 
ed nothing  apparently  either  beyond  the  power  of  God,  or  prefumeable 

to  be  againft  his  will. 
1.  To  raife  a  dead  man  to  life,  is  indeed  we  confefs  and  avow  a 

work  furpaffing  the  power  of  any  creature  ,  not  aflifted  by  God ;  but 
no  reafon  can  be  afligned,  why  it  fhould  go  beyond  the  Divine  power. 
The  doing  it  doth  not  involve  contradiction,  and  is  therefore  an  object 
of  power,  and  at  leaft  is  atchievable  by  Omnipotence:  let  the  Soul  ba 
what  it  will,  and  in  whatever  life  may  be  fuppofed  to  confift,  nothing 
can  hinder  that  God  may  reduce  the  parts  of  a  man  into  the  fame 
Itate  they  fometime  before  were  in.    And  very  eafily  it  is  conceivea- 
ble  that  He,  who  (according  to  the  general  notions,  and  current  tra- 

ditions of  mankind)  did  firft  infpire  the  Soul  of  man  into  his  body,  may 
reinfufe  it  being  fepafated;  that  he  who  after  death  keepeth  it  in  his 
hand,  may  thence  reftore  it ;  who  alfo  (according  to  hiftories  recei- 

ved in  all  the  principal  Religions  that  have  been  in  the  world)  hath 
often  actually  performed  it.    Pliny  indeed  doth  reckon  this  among 

inftances  of  things   abfolutely    impoflible :    It  is 
imperfeltt  verb  in  homint  nam™  pe-     faith  he,  a  great  place  of  our  imperfect  nature,  that 

fefSSftSfSfSSl''    ™>  Go*  cannot  doe  all  things  -/for  neither  can  he fcifcere  fi  velit  (quod  homini  dedit  opti-      bring  death  upon  himfelf,    if  he  would,    nor  bellow 
mm  in  tantu  viu  matitj  necmmate,      eterJlity  on  morfah    nor  recall  the  dead  to  life:  but aermtate  donare,  nee  revocaredejuntios.  J  '  V     '    wuu 
Plin.  11, 7.  tis  no  wonder,  that  he,  who  thought  the  Soul  quite 

to  perifh  by,  death,  fhould  conceive  the  reftitution 
thereof  impoflible;  although  even  fuppofing  that,  his  opinion  was  not 
reafonable  ;  for  even  any  thing  how  corruptible  foever  by  diffolution 
©fits  ingredients,  or  alteration  of  its  temperament,  may  by  recollecting and 
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and  rejoining  thofe  ingredients,  or  by  re-eftablifhing  the  catifes  offuch 
a  temperament  be  reftored  (as  a  houfe  whofe  materials  are  difperfed 
may  be  re-edified,  or  as  a  liquor  by  a  new  fermentation  may  be  revived) 
which  to  effect  may  not  be  deemed  hard  to  him,  that  made  the  whole 
world  :  however  to  fuch  as  him  we  may  fay  as  our  Saviour  did  to  the 
Sadduces  ;  yea  err  not    knowing  the  Scriptures,  nor   the  power   of  God. 

Efpecially  to  thofe  who  acknowledge  the  immortality  of  the  Soul,  j^3*'  '7< 
or  its  permanence  in  a  feparate  ftate,  and  who  admit  the  truth  of  the 

ancient  hiltorie's  among  the  Jew,  it  is  not  onely  moft  evidently  pot- 
fible,  but  very    credible,  that  God  upon  any    confiderable  occafion 
fhould  perform  it ;  with  fuch  St.  Paul  might  well  thus  expoftulate  ; 
What  doth    it  feem    incredible  to  you  that  God  fhould  raife    the  dead  ?  *  a       3 

to  you  that  have  fuch  previous  notions  and  perfwafions  about  God's 
omnipotency  ;  (fuch  as  the  Prophet  Jeremy  expreffeth  when  he  faith,  Ier.3z.  17. 

Ah  Lord  God,  behold,  thou  haft  made  the  heaven,  and  the  earth  by  thy^^1-  8'  6' 
great  power,  and  flretched-out  arm,  and  there  is  nothing  too  hard  for  thee) rHeb.4i2.  o. 
to  you  who  avow  God  to  be  the  Father  of  Spirits,  who  formeth  the  Spi-  Num.  16.  it. 

rit  of  man  tvithin  him,  and  that  when  man  dieth,  his  Spirit  returneth^^2^'  \6' 
to  God  -ho  gave  it  •  to  you  who  believe  that  our  Souls  are  fpiritual  fub-  if*.  57. iV 
fiances,  like  unto  Angels  fubfifting  after  death,  and  deftin'd  to  future  Ecc,cf-  "•  '• 
rewards ;  to  you  in  fine,  who  may  in  your  Holy  records  find  fo  many 
Experiments  of  this  power  exerted  by  God  in  his  Prophets ;   fuch  as 

that  of  Elias  his  reft oring  the  widow  of  Sareptd's  fon ;  of  Elijha  railing  ,  Kines the  fon  of  the  Shunamite;  that  of  the  dead  man  reviving  when  his  body  2r. 

touched  the  Prophet's  bones ;  to  you  therefore  this  fact  cannot  be  in  it 2  K,Dgs  4-  3& 

felf  incredible ;  nor  indeed  can  it,  for  the  reafon  fuggefted  to  any  man  6' reafonably  feem  impoffible. 
2.  Nor  was  it  apparently  in  its  defign  Unworthy  of  God,  or  inconfi- 

ftent  with  his  holy  Will ;  For  the  ends  thereof  (fuch  as  were  pretended 
by  the  attefters  or  it)  were  as  very  great  and  important,  fo  moft  good 
and  reafbnable  ;  it  aimed  at  no  flight  or  trifling  matter,  but  fuch  as  in. 
appearance  highly  concerned  the  glory  of  God,  and  conduced  to  the 
Welfare  of  mankind,  it  profetTing  it  felf  to  be  a  credential  of  the  grea- 

ter!: EmbafTy  that  ever  came  down  from  heaven  to  men,  importing 

the  complete  revelation  of  God's  will,  and  procurement  of  Salva- 
tion to  the  world  ;  and  did  therefore  in  that  refpeft  well  become  the 

wifdom  and  gpodrtefs  of  God  to  ufe  it.  It  pretended  to  confirm  a  do- 
ctrine containing  moft  true  and  worthy  reprefentations  of  God,  the  beffc 

that  could  be ;  declaring  moft  gracious  intentions  in  God  of  mercy  and 
kindnefs  toward  men ;  no  lefs  proper  for  him  than  grateful  and  need- 

ful for  us ;  prefcribing  moft  excellent  rules  and  patterns  of  life  (wherein 
the  moft  genuine  piety  and  vertue,  moft  exa£t  juftice  and  hearty  charity, 

moft  ftrict  purity  and  fobriety  are  prefcribed)  yielding  the  moft  effectu- 
al helps  to  the  practice  of  all  goodnefs,  and  tendering  the  beft  encou- 

ragement thereto  ;  and  upon  this  account  therefore  alfo  moft  worthy  of 
God.  So  that  indeed  God  could  not  be  conceived  to  perform  fuch  a 
miracle  to  better  purpofe,  than  for  promoting  the  defigns  it  pretendeth? 
being  fo  very  great,  and  fo  very  good  :  it  could  not  be  improper  for  the 
Divine  power  to  be  thus  exerted  in  favour  of  a  Religion  fo  apt  topro-i 
mote  his  glory,  and  to  procure  our  benefit. 

If  it  befaidthat  it  is  abfurd  or  improbable,  tliat  God  fhould  chufe 
to  perform  this  miracle  upon  a  perfon  of  this  fort ;  one  fo  mean  and 
obfcure  in  the  ftate  of  his  life,  fo  wretched  and  infamous  for  the  man- 

ner of  his  death ;  that  God  rather  fhould  have  chofen  for  the  interpreter 

of 
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of  his  mind,  and  miniflrer  of  his  purpofes  a  Perfonage  more  illuftrious  in 
rank,  and  clear  in  repute ;  I  anfwer,  firjl,  that  our  fhallow  fancy  is  a 
bad  and  incompetent  Judge  of  what  is  reasonable  or  abfurd,  convenient 

i  Sam.  1 6.  j.  or  unfit  in  fuch  cafes,  touching  the  counfels  of  God;  who  feeth  not  as 

.$$.8.40.  win  feeth;  tvhofe  thoughts  are  not  as  our  thoughts,  nor  ways  as  our  ways* 
tCot.  1. 25.  whofe  folly  is  wifer  than  men  ( that  is,  whofe  counfels,  however  feeming 

ftrange  to  our  dim  apprehenfions,  do  yet  far  excell  the  remits  of  our  beft 
Luc.  \6.  15.  wifedom)   before  Whom,   whatever  is  high  among  men  is  abominable  ; 

Rom'  11'.  32'.  ̂th  whom  the  wifedom  of  this  florid  is  folly ;    whole  judgments  are  un- 
("Pf.  91. 5.     fearchable,   and  his  ways  are  paft  finding  out ;   as  the  Holy  Scriptures 
3^  7-}        teach  us ;  and  as  good  reafon  confidering  the  vaft  diftance  between  God 

u' 7'     and  us,  muft  acknowledge :  fo  that  no  fuch  appearance  of  incongruity 
can  bottom  a  good  exception  againft  this,  or  any  fuch  matter ;  other- 

wife  well  attefted.     I  fay  farther,  that  God's  choice  herein,   being 
weighed  by  a  pure  and  well  difpofed  mind,  will  appear  upon  many  ac- 

counts full  of  admirable  reafon  and  wifedom ;  all  the  Divine  Oeconomy 
concerning  our  Lord,  being  rightly  apprehended  will  foon  appear  wife- 

1  Cor.  %.  6.    dom  to  the  perfect,  and  will  be  juflified  by  the  children  of  wifedom ;  as  that 

Matr'ii.  19.  wherein  God's  tranfcendent  goodnefs,  and  perfeft  juftice  and  glorious power  are  with  greateft  advantage  difplayed ;  whereby  the  hearts  of 
men  are  moft  fweetly  comforted  under  their  fenfe  of  fin,  and  fear  of 
mifery ;  their  minds  are  moft  clearly  inftrufted  in  the  ways  of  duty 
and  happinefs,  their  afie&ions  are  moft  ftrongly  excited  and  encoura- 

ged to  the  practice  of  all  goodnefs :  to  fuch  purpofes  (for  caufes  which 

were  it  now  feafonable,  we  could  produce )  our  Saviour's  low  con- 
dition, and  hard  circumftances  did  admirably  ferve;  and  therefore 

upon  that  fcore  it  could  not  be  unlikely,  that  God  fhould  raife  him 
from  the  dead. 

3.  But  neither  (which  is  the  moft  confiderable  point)  is  the  teftimo- 
ny afTerting  this  faft  any-wife  defective  or  infufficient,  but  hath  all  die 

conditions  imaginably  requifite  to  the  moft  entire  affurance  of  any  fuch 
matter.  The  defeat  in  the  teftimony,  if  any  be,  muft  arife  from  weak- 
nefs  or  from  wilfulnefs  in  the  witnelfes  (their  want  of  knowledge,  or 
miftake,  their  want  of  honefty  or  their  unfairhfulnefs  )  or  from  fome 
circumftances  belonging  to  their  perfons,  or  their  teftimony,  able  to 
invalidate  their  atteftation;  but  none  of  thefe  things  can  with  realon  be 
fuppofed ;  they  were  in  all  refpefts  more  than  competently  qualified  to 
atteft,  and  all  confiderable  circumftances  do  aflift  in  confirming  their 
atteftation;  as  by  weighing  the  confiderations  following  may  ap- 

pear. 1  As  for  their  number,  it  was  not  one  or  two  perfons  (although  one 
or  two  ordinarily  do  fuffice  for  decifion  of  the  greateft  cafes  among  men) 
but  many  who  confpired  in  afTerting  it.     He  was  (  faith  S.  Paul,  one 
who  was  converfant  with  thefe  witnelfes,  who  of  a  zealous  adverfary 

iCor.  15.5,5.  and  fierce  perfecutor  of  this  teftimony,  did  become  an  earneft  avoucher 
thereof )  fern  of,.  Cephas,   then  of  the  twelve,  after  he  was  feen  of  above 
five  hundred  brethren  at  once,  of  whom  the  greater  fart  remain  unto  this 

Aftsi.  14,32.  prefent.     And,  This  Jefus  flay  the  twelve  Jpojlles)  hath  God  raifed  up, 
Afts  5.32.    whereof  all  we  are  witnejjes :  Twelve  there  were  who  principally  were  de- 

2.  io.  39-  figned^  an(l  did  take  it  for  their  efpecial  duty  to  atteft  this  matter  be- 
fide  many  others,  who  in  their  order  were  able  and  ready  to  do  it. 

2.  Thefe  witnelfes  were  no  ftrangers  to  Jefus,  but  perfons  by  long 

Tohn  1 5. 27.  converlation  moft  familiarly  acquainted  with  him ;  who  had  (as  it  is  faid, 
Afts  1. 2i,2z.  and  as  it  w&  notorious)  been  with  him  from  the  beginning,  who  went  out 

and 
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and  in  with  him  all  the  time  (that  is  for  three  years  fpace)  from  his  bap- 
Hfm  to  his  afcenfion.  _ 

}.  They  did  aver  themfelves  to  be  auToV7<«  t»  Xdyv,  or  atmuco'w, 
eye  or  ear  witnefles  of  the  matter,  as  fully  informed  about  it  as  fenfes  Lhc#  ,.  a> 

could  make  them:   We  cannot  but  f peak  what  we  have  heard  and  feen.  Afb'4.iJ. What  we  did  fee  with  our  eyes,  and  what  our  hands  did  handle  of  the  word 

of  life,  that  we  report  unto  you  ;  So  St.  John  (the  beloved  difciple,  who *  Jofm  I"1" 
eonftantly  attended  on  his  dear  Mafter)  exprefleth  his  teftimony.  And, 
We  have  not  followed  cunningly  devifed  fables,  when  we  made  known  unto 

you  the  power  and  prefence  of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrifl,  but  were  eye-witneffes  2  Pet  ,  ,£ 
of  his   Majefly ;    So   St.  Peter  affirmeth  concerning  the    manner   of 
their  teftifying  thefe  matters.     They  did,  I  fay,  hear  and  fee  him, 
and  that  with  all  advantage  poflible  or  needful,  not  once  or  twice,  not 
Jn  parting  or  at  diftance,  not  in  way  of  glimpfe  or  rumour ;  but  often, 
for  a  good  time,  thoroughly ;  many  days  converfing  and  interchanging 
difcourfes  with  him  ;  who  (as  S.  Peter  in  the  name  of  the  reft  faith  )  Aa5 10;  4ti 

did  eat  and  drink  with  him  after  that  he  rofe  from  the  dead.  And,  "To  whom 
(as  S.  Luke  their  companion,  from  their  mouth  in  our  Text  faith)  alfo 
he  jhewed  himfelf  alive  after  his  paffion  by  many  infallible  proofs,   being 
feen  of  them  fourly  days,  and  fpeaking  of  the  things  pertaining  to  the  KJng-  .■« 
domofGod;  and  He  was  (faith  S.  Paul,  another  familiar  of  theirs)  feen 
many  days  of  them  which  came  up  with  him  from  Galilee  to  Jerufalem,  who  Afts  13.  31. 
are  his  witneffes  to  the  people     And  two  of  thefe  witnefles  (S.  John  and 
St.  Matthew)  are  in  writings  extant  relaters  of  paflages  occurring  in  their 
converfation  with  him,  very  many,  very  fenfible  as  can  be. 

4.  We  may  alfoconfider  that  the  chief  of  thefe  witnefles  the  Apoflles 
themfelves  were  at  firft  (as  St.  Luke  of  them,  and  from  them  confefleth) 
fo  far  from  being  eafy  or  credulous  in  regard  to  this  matter,  that 
hearing  it  from  others,  who  before  had  feen  our  Lord  rifen,  they  took 
it  for  a  trifle  or  a  fiftion  ;  and  gave  no  credence  thereto :  their  words 

( faith  the  Text )  \opaLv(\m.v <yo-«  Awp©*,  did  feem  to  them  (a  toy  or )  an Luc     .    .\ 
idle  tale,  and  they  believed  them  not.     Yea  Ibme  of  them  would  hardly  Matt.  28. 17. 
confide  in  their  own  eyes,  nor  would  yield  aflent  unto  the  fact  appearing 
to  them,  until  by  letting  them  touch  him,  and  fhewing  them  the  marks 
of  his  crucifixion  remaining  on  his  body,  he  demonftrated  himfelf  to  be 
the  very  fame  perfon  who  had  lived  with  them  and  died  before  them  : 

They  were  terrified  and  affrighted,  and  fuppofed  they  had  feen  a  Spirit   Luc  24. 37. 
And  while  they  yet  believed  not  for  joy,  and  wondred,  &c  are  words  in  the  41  ■  . 

hiftory.        "  '     3h  '  Joh,2o.27. 
5.  Upon  thefe  grounds  as  they  profefled,  they  did  without  any 

mincing,  hefitancy,  or  refervation  in  themoft  full,  clear,  downright 
and  peremptory  manner,  with  firm  confidence  and  alacrity  concurrently 
aver  the  faft  :  They  fpake  the  word  of  God  with  boldnefs   and  with  ££1*4.31, 33v 
great  power  gave  the  Apoflles  witnefs  of  the  refurreclion   of  the  Lord  14.  & 

Which  things  being  weighed,  it  will  appear  impoflible,  that  the  at- 
tefters  of  this  fact  (fuppofing  them  in  their  wits  and  fenfes ;  and  cer- 

tainly they  were  fo,  as  prefently  we  fhall  fhew,  and  as  the  thing  it  felf 
plainly  fpeaksj  could  not  be  ignorant  therein,    or  miftaken  about  it.  j^tf*  *•/?■<&• 

For  if  all  the  fenfes  of  fb  many  perfons  in  a  matter  fo  grofly  fenfible,  <#vjj*£ 
fo  often  and  for  fucha  continuance  of  time,  can  be  diftrufted;  if  the  xc^r.  4!  y4 
Apoflles  could  imagine  they  faw  their  friend  and  Mafter,  whom  they 
fo  long  had  waited  upon,  when  they  did  not  fee  him ;  that  they  heard 
him  making  long  difcourfes  with  them,  when  they  did  not  hear  him ; that 
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that  they  did  walk,  eat  and  drink  with  him,  did  touch,  and  feel  him 
when  there  was  really  no  fuch  thing,  what  aflurance  can  we  have  of 
any  thing  moft  fenfible  ?  what  teftimony  can  be  of  any  validity  or 
ufe ;  on  that  hand  therefore  the  teftimony  is  impregnable,  the  witnef- 
fes  cannot  be  accounted  ignorant,  or  miftaken  in  the  cafe;  for  num- 

ber, or  for  ability  they  cannot  be  excepted  againft. 
It  muft  be  therefore  ohely  their  ferioufnefs,  honefty,  or  fidelity  that 

remains  queftionable  in  them ;  they  muft  be  faid  to  have  wilfully  de- 
ceived and  impofed  upon  the  world ;  felf-condemned  hypocrites,  im- 

,  pudent  liars  and  egregious  impoftours  they  muft  have  been,  if  their  te- 
ftimony was  falfe;  but  that  they  were  not  fuchperfons,  that  they  could 

not,  and  would  not  doe  fo,  there  are  inducements  to  believe  as  forcible 
as  can  be  required,  or  well  imagined  in  any  fuch  cafe. 

i.  They  were  perfons,  who  did  (with  denunciation  of  moft  heavy 
judgments  from  God  on  the  contrary  practices )  preach  and  prefs  con- 
ftantly  and  earneftly  all  kinds  of  goodnefs,  veracity  and  fincerity,  toge- 

ther with  humility,  modefty,  ingenuity  and  equity,  as  main  points  of 
that  Religion,  which  they  by  this  teftimony  confirmed.     All  their 
difcourfes  plainly  breathed  a  moft  ferious  and  fprightly  goodnefs  and  cha- 

rity toward  men,  very  inconfiftent  with  a  bale  plot  to  delude  them ; 
their  doctrine  utterly  condemned  all  malice,  all  falfhood,  craft  and  hy- 

Apoc.  12.  t$.  pocrifie,  detruding  into  the  bottomlefs  pit  all  that  love  or  make  a  lye : 

*lj^7•         Confider  thefe  fayings  and  rules  of  theirs  ;  As  tve  have  of  port  unity  let 
Ph'i   '    '■%***  doe  good  unto  all  men  ;  Let  your  moderation  (or  equity)  be  known  to  all 
Tit.  3/2.    5  men;  Shew  all  meeknefs  to  all  men;  Laying  afide  all  malice,  and  all  guile ', 

and  hypocrifies,    and  envies,  and  evil  fpeakings,  as  new-born  babes  defire 
i  Pet.  2.  r.     the  fincere  milk  of  the  word,  that  ye  may  grow  thereby.     Tutting  afide  all 
P  •  4-  2S-    lying,  /peak  every  man  truth  with  his  neighbour.     Lye  not  to  one  another ', 

Colof.  3.  9.    feeing  ye  have  put  off  the  old  man  with  his  deeds.     Brethren,  be  not  chil- 
1  Cor.  14.20.  foen  in  under  ft anding  ;   however  in  malice  be  ye  children  ;  but  in  under  - 

ftanding  be  perfect  men :   fiich  were   their  precepts  discountenancing 
-  all  malice,  and  all  fraud  ;  propounded  in  a  manner  as  ferious  and  grave 
and  fimple  as  can  be  imagined  ;  all  the  tenour  of  their  doctrine  con- 
fenting  to  them  :  wherein  alfo  they  earneftly  declare  againft  and  pro- 

hibit all  vanity  of  mind,  and  perverfenefs  of  humour,  all  affectations  of 
novelty  and  Angularity,  all  peevifh  factioufnefs  and  turbulency,  all  fond 
credulity,  ftupidity  and  precipitancy,   all  inftability  and  giddinefs  of 
mind,  all  fuch  qualities  which  difpofe  men  without  moft  fure  and  evi- 

dent grounds  either  to  introduce  or  to  embrace  any  new  conceits, 
praftices  or  ftories  :  fuch  was  their  difcourfe,  no-wife  founding  like  the 
language  of  impoftours,  deceit  could  hardly  fo  difguife  or  fo  thwart  and 
fupplant  it  felf. 

2.  Their  practice  was  anfwerable  to  their  doctrine,  exemplary  in  all 
forts  of  vertue,  goodnefs  and  fincerity ;  fuch  indeed  whereby  they  did 
in  effect  conciliate  much  refpect,  and  authority  to  their  words.  Te  are 
witneffes  (they  could,  appealing  to  the  obfervers  of  their  demeanour, 

1  ThcfT.  2.10.  and  to  the  all-knowing  God,fay)  and  God  alfo,  how  holily  and]uftly,andun- 
blameably  we  behaved  our  felves  among  you  that  believe.  And,  We  have 
renounced  the  hidden  things  of  difbonefty,  not  walking  in  craftinefs,  nor 
handling  the  word  of  God  deceitfully,  but  by  manifeftation  of  the  truth  com^ 

2  *^r'  4> » A  mending  our  felves  to  every  man's  conscience  in  the  fight  of  God.     Such  a 
phii.Vij.7'  lively  fenfe  of  goodnefs  mining  forth  in  a  longcourfe  of  practice ;  fo  to 

bridle  appetites,  fo  to  moderate  paffions,  fo  to  efchew  all  the  allure- 
ments of  pleafure,  profit  and  honour,   to  bear  adverfities  fo  calmly  and 

fweetlyy 
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Iweetly,  to  exprefs  fo  much  tender  kindnefs  and  meeknefs  toward  all 
men,  to  be  continually  employed  in  heavenly  difcourfes  and  pious 
works,  exhorting  men  by  word,  leading  them  by  example  to  all  forts 
of  goodnefs  indifputably  fuch  ;  to  live  thus,  long  and  conftantly,  doth 
no-wife  fute  unto  perfons  utterly  debauched  in  mind,  and  of  a  profligate 
confcience  ;  who  had  devifed,  and  did  then  earneftly  drive  on  the  pro- 

pagation of  a  vile  cheat :  The  life,  I  fay,  they  lead  was  not  the  life  of 
wicked  impoftours,  but  worthy  of  the  divineft  men ;  fit  to  countenance 
and  carry  on  the  beft  defign,  fuch  as  they  pretended  theirs  to  be. 

j.  Farther,  they  were  perfons  of  good  fenfe ;  yea  very  wife  and  pru- 
dent; not  in  way  of  worldly  or  flefhly  wifdom,  in  skill  to  contrive  or 

compafs  projects  of  gain,  honour,    or  pleafure  to  themfelves,  to  the  ,  c 

commendation  of  them  and  of  their  teftimony,  they  difclaimed  being  %.  s,  '<$. ' l0* 
wife  or  skilful  that  way ;  having  no  praftice  therein  nor  caring  for  it  (for  2  c°r«  •• li* 

they  looked  not  much  on  things  temporal  and  tranfitory  ;    they  did  not  u  ' 
mind  earthly  things  ;  they  had  not  their  converfation,  or  intereft  here,  but  »Cor.  4. 18. 

above,  as  citizens  of  another  world,  deeming  themfelves  as  but  fojourners  p£-j  |-  22'Q 
and  pilgrims  here)  but  endued  they  were  with  a  wifdom  as  in  it  felf  far  1  Pet.  1.  ti. 
more  excellent,  fo  more  fuitable  to  the  perofns  they  fuftained ;  with 
great  perfpicacy,  and  found  judgment  in  the  matters  they  difcourfed 
about,  and  in  the  affairs  they  purfued  :  fuch  their  writings,  according 
to  acknowledgment  of  innumerable  moft  wife  and  learned  perfons,  aCor.ri.  6. 

fraught  with  admirable  wifdom,  and  heavenly  Philofophy  (rude  indeed  '  Cor'  2,I'IJ# 
and  fimple  in  expreflion,  but  moft  exaft  and  profound  in  fenfe)  do 
manifeft  them  to  have  been ;  fuch  the  tenour  of  their  dextrine  evidenced 
them,  fhining  with  that  luftre  and  beauty,  compa&ed  with  that  ftrength 
and  harmony,  that  whoever  will  not  confefs  it  to  have  proceed  from 
God,  mult,  uponconfideration,  however  allow,  that  it  could  not  have 
been  devifed  by  Idiots  or  mean  perfons,  but  did  come  from  perfons  of 
much  fubtilty  and  great  reach  :  they  muft  be  no  fools  who  could  frame 
a  Religion  merely  by  its  own  plaufibility,  without  any  external  help, 
able  prefently  to  fupplant  all  the  Religions  in  the  world  ;  and  to  (land 
durably  firm  upon  the  foundations  laid  by  them.    Such  alfo  the  notable 

conduct  of  their  great  affair,  (notwithftanding  fo  mighty  difadvantages  "j^^J  *** 
and  difficulties)  together  with  the  prodigious  efficacy  their  endeavours  wtidjti  £ 
had  upon  men,  do  evince  them  to  have  been :  they  furely  could  not  be  «5«5>f*47«, 

weak  men,  who  in  a  plain  and  peaceable  way  confounded  all  the  wit  Yco?.o7.  '9'" 
and  policy,  all  the  learning  and  eloquence,  all  the  force  and  violence  eiegmiflimi.' that  withftood  them :  Experience  did  atteft  to  the  truth  of  what  St.  Paul  Aa  tf- 10 
faith  ;  The  weapons  of  our  warfare  are  not  carnal,  but  mighty  through  God  1  cor.  1. 27, 
to  the  pulling  down  of  ftrong  holds,  cajling  down  imaginations  and  every  thing  i  Cor.  10. 4. 
that  exalteth  it  felf  againjl  the  knowledge  of  God,  and  bringing  into  captivi- 

ty every  thought  to  the  obedience  of  Chrifi. 

4.  So  were  they  qualified  in  their  minds ;  it  muft  be  farther  alfo  con-    . 

fidered  as  to  their  purpofes  in  this  cafe,  that  in  falfly  venting  and  urging  ' '     ry ' ' " 
this  teftimony,  they  could  not  have  any  defign  gainful  or  beneficial  to 
themfelves ;  but  muft  therein  to  no  end  be  mifchievous  to  themfelves 
and  others ;  abufing  others  indeed,  but  far  more  harming  themfelves  j 
they  muft  be  fuppofed  voluntarily  to  have  embraced  all  forts  of  incon- 

venience, and  defignedly  to  have  rendred  themfelves  miferable;  court- 
ing adverfity,  chufing  naked  and  barren  evil  for  its  own  fake :  For  our 

exhortation  was  not  of  deceit,  nor  of  uncleannefs,  nor  in  guile  :  For  nei- 

ther at  any  time  ufed  we  flattering  words,  as  ye  know,  nor  a  cloak  of  cove- '  Theff,i.3,$. 
toufnejs,  God  is  mtnefs  :  neither  of  men  fought  we  glory.    Profit,  honour, 

C  c  c  or 
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or  pleafure  (thofe  baits  which  entice  men  to  doe  evil,  and  fet  them 
upon  wicked  attempts)  or  any  worldly  advantage  thence  to  accrue  to 
themfelves  they  could  have  no  defign  upon ;  for  all  thofe  things  witting- 

ly and  willingly  they  did  abandon  ;  for  the  fake  of  this  very  teftimony 
incurring  extremities  of  lofs,  ofdifgrace,  and  of  pain:  They  did  plainly 
forefee  what  entertainment  their  teftimony  would  find,   and  how  in 
profecution  thereof  they  fhould  be  forced  to  indure  all  kinds  of  indigni- 

joh.  16*33.  ty)  of  damage,   and  of  hardfhip  from  men;    That  in  this  world  they 
1 5.  20.  it.  ̂.  fhould  have  tribulation ;  that  men  fhould  deliver  them  uf>  to  be  afflicted,  and 

Luc!'2k'i92.  jhould  kill  them ;  and  that  they  fhould  be  hated  of  all  nations  for  his  name 
fake  ;  their  Mafter  exprefly  had  forewarned  them,  That  all  who  would 

2  Tim.  3.  ii.  live  godlily  in  Chrift  Jefus    (that  is,  all  profeffours  of  faith  in  him, 
Aft.  14.22.  efpecially  the  Teachers  thereof)  mujl  fuffer  per fecution;  and  muff  through 

much  tribulation  enter  into  the  Kjngdoni  of  God ;  That  bonds  and  impri- 

Aft.  20.  23.  fonments  did  abide  them  in  every  place  ;  That  God  had  fet  forth  the  Apo- 
1  Cor.  4. 0.   ftles  <**  appointed  unto  death,  and  expofed  them  as  fpectacles  of  fcorn  and 

obloquy  to  the  world;  that  they  were  called  to  fuffer ing,  and  appointed 

1  Their  "\. t0  this  very  thing,  as  to  their  office,  and  their  portion ;  thefe  were  the 
rules  and  meafures  they  went  by ;  thefe  the  expectations  they-had  from 

1  Cor.  4. 1 1.  the  world :  according  unto  which  it  did  in  effecT:  happen  to  them :  Even 
to  this  prefent  hour,  we  both  hunger,  and  thirfi,  and  are  naked,  and  have 
no  certain  dwelling  place ;  and  labour  working  with  our  hands ;  being  reviled 
we  blefs,  being  perfecuted  we  fuffer  it ;  being  defamed  we  intreat,   we  are 

'  4"   '    made  as  the  filth  of  the  world,  and  as  the  off-fcouring  of  all  things  unto  this 
day  :  So  doth  S.  Paul  defcribe  the  Apoftles  condition. 

5.  All  thefe  afflictions,  as  they  knowingly  did  object  themfelves  to 
for  the  fake  of  this  teftimony,  fo  they  did  endure  them  with  contented- 

Aft.  41  ne^  anc*  J°y '  wnen  tnev  "ad  been  beaten,  they  departed  rejoycing,  that 
they  were  counted  worthy  to  fuffer  fhame  for  the  name  of  fefus  ;  rejoycing 

PhU  i42q3*  *^at  tty  mre  m&de  partakers  of  ChrijPs  fuffer ings ;  deeming  it  a  privi- 
i  Pec.  4.  14.  lege  that  was  given  them  not  only  to  believe  in  him,  but  to  fuffer  for  his 

Heb.  10.  34.  name-^  thinking  themfelves  happy  in  being  reproached  for  the  name  of 

( iPe3'  9rf  Chrift,  taking  joyfully  the  fpoiling  of  their  goods,  counting  all  things  but  lofs 

Rom.  j.  3.*  for  the  excellency  of  the  knowledge  ofjefus  Chrift  their  Lord,  for  whom  they 
Jam.  i.  2.3  fuffer ed  the  lofs  of  all  things. 

6.  Whence  it  is  evident  enough,  that  the  fatisfaction  of  their  confci- 
ence,  and  expectation  of  future  reward  from  God  for  the  difcharge  of 
their  duty  herein,  was  all  the  argument  which  did  induce  them  to  un- 

dertake this  attestation,  all  the  reafon  that  could  fupport  them  in  it ; 
neither  of  which  could  be  confiftent  with  the  refolved  maintenance  of 

fuch  a  falfhood.  They  could  not  indeed  but  grievoufly  be  tormented 
with  remorfe  in  their  minds,  they  could  not  but  dread  fevere  vengeance 
from  heaven,  had  they  been  conlcious  to  themfelves  of  fo  villanous  a 
defign  of  mocking  God  (whofe  name  and  exprefs  command  they  pre- 

Aft.  4.  19.    tended,  whofe  teftimony  and  judgment  they  appealed  to  in  this  affair) 
5- *9-  and  together  of  abufing  the  world  with  fuch  an  impofture.    Such  mull 
20T.  .17.  nave  J5een  j-^eir  inward  fenfe,  and  fuch  their  expectations,  had  they  pro- 
2  Gor.  9. 16.  ceeded  with  guilty  confcience  in  this  bufinefs  ;  but  they  do  ferioufly 

profefs  otherwife,  and  the  condition  of  things  might  affure  us  they  were 
1  Timi  4.  10.  in  good  earneft :  as  tsto,  For  this  end  (faith  S.  Paul)  we  both  labour  and 

fuffer  reproach,  becaufe  we  trufl  in  the  living  God,  who  is  the  Saviour  of  all 
3  Cor.  1. 12.  men,  Jpecially  of  thofe  that  believe.  And  our  rejoycing  is  this, the  teftimony  of  our 

confcience,  that  in  fimplicity  and  godly  fncerity,    not  with  fiefhly  ivifdom, 
but  by  the  grace  of  God  we  have  had  our  converfation  in  the  world:  And, Kjiotving 
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Kjiowing  the  fear  of  the  Lord,  (that  is,  being  fenfible  of  our  duty  toward  I_Cor-  *• » >•   ' 
God,  and  fearful  of  his  judgment,  if  wetranfgrefs  it)  we  perfuade  men ; 
£«?  are  made  manifefi  unto  God ;  fo  they  declare  what  principle  it  was 
that  moved  them  to  this  practice,  and  the  hope  encouraging  them  in 
it  they   often  exprefs  :  If  (faid  they)  we  fuffer  with  Chrifi  we  f? all  be%om.  &  ,7. 
glorified  together  with  him.     And,  We  always  bear  about  in  the  body,  the  ̂ cor.  4.  i». 
dyino  of  the  Lord  Jefus,  that  the  life  alfo  of  Jefus  may  be  made  manifefi 
in  our  body.     And,  It  is  a  faithful  faying,  if  we  are  dead  with  him;    we 
/hall  alfo  live  with  him  ;    if  we  fuffer  with  him,    we  jhall  alfo  reign  with 
.him;  if  we  deny  him,  he  alfo  will  deny  in.     And,  /  have  fought  a  good*T*m'^  lu 

fight,  I  have  finijbed  my  courfe,  I  have  kept  the  faith  ;   henceforth  there  Jj, ,  ?  j  *'  7* 
is  laid  up  for  me  a  crown  of  righteoufnefs,  which  the  Lord  the  righteous  judge  %  Tim.  4.  tt 
jhall  give  me  at  that  day.    So  they  profefs  concerning  the  grounds  and 
reafons  of  their  maintaining  this  teftimony   ( and  the  points  conne- 

cted therewith)  with  fo  great  prefent  inconvenience  to  themfelves ;  and 
the  flute  of  things  rend  reth  their  profeflion  mod  credible;  for  they  ap- 

pear not  fo  blind  as  not  to  fee  thofe  inconveniences,  nor  fo  fond  as  to 
like  them  for  themfelves,  or  upon  no  considerable  account :  they  con- 
fefs,  that  they  fhould  be  very  ftupid  and  fenfelefs  people,  if  they  had 
incurrM  and  underwent  all  this  to  no  purpofe,  or  without  hope  of  good 
recompence  for  it  after  this  life  ;  If  Chrifi  be  not  rifen  (faith  S.  Paul) 

then  is  our  preaching  vain,  and  your  faith  is  alfo  vain  ;  yea  and  we  are  •'Cop.  1$.  14* 
found  falfe  witneffes  of  God,  that  he  raffed  up  Chrifi ;   then  we  have  on-1*'1?'  ?0'31* 
ly  hope  in  this  life  ;  and,  If  in  this  life  only  we  have  hope  in  Chrifi,  we  are 
of  all  men  mofi  miferable. 

7.  And  how  indeed  is  it  conceivable,  that  fuch  perfons  fhould  be  fo 
bewitched  with  fb  paflionate  an  affection,  or  fo  mighty  a  refpect  to- 

ward a  poor  dead  man  (one,  who  was  born  fo  obfeurely,  who  lived  fb 
poorly,  who  died  fo  miferably  and  infamoufly,  as  a  malefactour  ;  who 
indeed  fo  died  to  their  knowledge  moft  defervedly,  fuppofing  they  did 
know  their  teftimony  to  be  falfe ;  one  who  never  was  capable  to  oblige 
them  or  to  recompence  them  for  their  actings  or  fufferings  in  any  valu- 

able meafure)  that  merely  for  his  fake,  or  rather  not  for  his  fake,  but 
only  for  a  fmoak  of  vain  opinion  about  him  ( which  could  no-wife  pro- 

fit either  him  or  them)  they  fhould  with  an  inflexible  obftinacy  defie 
all  the  world  ;  expofe  themfelves  to  all  the  perfecutions  of  the  world, 
and  to  all  the  damnations  of  hell.  S.  Paul  furely  had  another  opinion  of 
Jefus,  when  he  faid,  Who  Jhall  fepar ate  us  from  the  love  of  Chrifi  ?  jhall 

tribulation,  or  difirefs,  or  perfecution,  or  famine,  or  nakednefs,  or  peril,  */om-  8'  35' 
or  fiword  ?  Nay,  in  all  thefe  things  we  are  more  than  conquerours  through 
him  that  loved  us  ;  for  I  am  perfwaded  that  neither  death,  nor  life,  nor 
angels,  nor  principalities,  nor  powers,  nor  things  prefent,  nor  things  to 
come,  nor  height,  nor  depth,  nor  any  creature  jhall  be  able  to  feparate  us 
from  the  love  of  God,  which  is  in  Chrifi  Jefus  our  Lord ;  could  they,  think 
we,  fpeakthus  who  knew  Jefus  to  be  a  wicked  deceiver,  worthily  hated 
of  God  and  men  ?  No  afluredly,  their  fpeech  and  behaviour  do  palpa- 

bly fhew,  that  therefore  they  did  bear  fo  vehement  an  affection,  and  fo 

high  a  refpect.  toward  Jefus,  becaufe  as  with  their  mouths  they  openly  Rom'  I0«  f- 
profeffed,  fo  they  were  in  their  hearts  thoroughly  perfwaded  that  he 
was  the  Son  of  God  moft  dear  unto  him  ;  who  died  for  their  fake, 
who  was  to  their  knowledge  raifed  again;  who  alfo,  according  to  his 
promifes  would  recompence  their  faithful  adherence  to  him  with  eter- 

nal joy  and  blifs. 

Ccc  2  8.  Again, 
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vu.  chryf.        g.  Again,  we  may  confider  thefe  witneffes  to  have  of  themfelves  been 

T£\.'t'(**'  Per*"ons  very  unlikely  to  devife  fuch  a  plot,  very  unfit  to  undertake  it, very  unable  to  manage  and  carry  it  through  :  Perfons  they  were  of  no 
reputation  for  birth,  for  wealth,  for  any  worldly 

"OoTe  $  tiytvwvi&ccbryfTom.s.    intereft  ;  perfons  of  no  education,  no  improvement, 
orat.6j\.  Tivi  f*prna»v7t(i  &p*$    n0  en(j0  wments  of  mind  (natural  or  artificial)  any- 

rf'Tfjldr^&c'.'ib^f'"  T?  ""**  *    wife  confiderable  :  they  were  as  to  condition  and manner  of  life  fifhermen,  publicans,  and  mechanicks ; 
Aft.  4. 1 3.  as  to  abilities  of  mind,  they  were  (as  they  report  themfelves)  dy^i^. 
Matt.  26. 56.  (xcZJoi  xctiiticolcu,  illiterate  and  fimple ;  they  were  alfo  men  of  no  great 
Joh.  xo.  19.  natural  fpirit  or  courage,  but  rather  irrefelute  and  timorous ;  as  their 
1  Cor.  r.  27.  deferting  their  Matter,  their  renouncing  him,  their  flying  and  fculking, 
i8,  reported  by  themfelves,  declare  :  the  bafe  or  ignoble,  the  dejpicable  or 

Is-afar*       abjeft,  the  weak,  the  foolifh  things  of  the  world,  they  did  ftyle  themfelves  j 
2  cor.  4. 7.    and  in  that  no  adversary  will,  I  fuppofe,  contradict  them.    And  is  it 

poffible,  that  a  few  (in  this  refpe£t,   I  mean  very  few)  perfons  thus 

condition'd  and  qualified,  fhould  have  the  wit  to 

~K6lK&v*Tu<lmitia£riL'irwiU    contrive,  or  the  courage  to  maintain  a  forgery  of 
T^l'J^XT^T^^-  fuch  imPortance  ?  what  hope  they  could  frame  to etv,  &c.  chryf.  Tom.  5.  Orat.  64.  in  themfelves  of  any  fuccefs  therein,  upon  fo  extreme 
BabylaH1,  difadvantages,   is  to  any  man  very  obvious.    No 

kind  of  friends  in  all  the  world  could  they  imagine  ready  to  back  them, 
or  yield  them  any  encouragement ;  but  heaven,  hell,  and  earth  they 
had  reafbn  to  expeft  all  to  be  combined  in  oppofition  to  them  and  their 
defign :  They  had  all  reafon  to  fear,  that  God  himfelf  would  crofs  them 
andblaft  their  wicked  endeavours  to  propagate  the  belief  of  fuch  a  lyo^ 
which  moft  profanely  they  dared  to  father  on  him,  and  to  vent  in  his 
name.  They  could  not  hope  the  father  of  lyes  himfelf,  or  any  powers 
of  darknefs  would  be  favourable  or  helpful  to  them  ;  whole  intereft 

they  fo  manifeftly  impugned  ;  that  the  fuccefs  of  their  doftrine,  whe- 
ther true  or  falfe,  could  not  but  much  prejudice  their  Kingdom ;  as  in 

effect  we  fee  that  it  did  in  a  manner  quite  fubvert  it :  they  were  fure 
among  men  to  encounter  the  moft  potent,  and  moft  earneft  adverfaries 
that  could  be ;  all  the  Grandees  of  the  world,  both  Political  and  Re- 

ligious, deeply  concerned  in  honour  and  intereft  to  labour  with  all 
their  power  the  detection  of  their  cheat,  and  overthrow  of  their  defign  : 
Whence  it  muft  be  a  boldnefs  more  than  humane,  more  than  gigantick 
that  could  bear  up  againft  all  thefe  adverfaries ;  if  their  teftimony  was 
in  their  conference  falfe ;  againft  all  thofe  oppofitions  and  difadvantages 
what  could  thofe  poor  men  have  to  confide  in,  befide  the  natural  pre- 

valence of  truth,  and  divine  afliftance  thereto ;  being  in  their  hearts 
allured  of  the  former,  and  therefore  greatly  hoping  for  the  latter  ? 

And  how  indeed  could  fuch  a  cheat,  contrived  and  conducted  by  fa 
to  humane  efteem,  weak  and  filly  a  knot  of  people,  fo  eafily  profper,  and 
obtain  fo  wonderful  a  progrefs,  foasprefently  to  induce  very  many  per- 

Aft.o".  7.       fonSj    /JLOpjci$$s  mm&vngm»v  {Myriads  of  Believers,  as  k\sJ5f.2i.  20.) many  of  them  confiderable  (even  -ttoXvv  o^hov  U^iwv,  A  great  crowd  or 
company  ofPrieJls,  as 'tis  faid  in  the  Acts)  to  embrace  it,  together  with 

2  Thefl.  3. 1.  #U  the  croffes  and  damages  attending  it  ?  fo  as  to  efcape  all  inquifitiofl 
Aft.  19. 20.    about  it,  and  overbear  all  perfecution  againft  it,  being  neither  convin- 

^"VvJh"  cible  by  Pro°f>  nor  controllable  by  force  ;  but  in  defpight  of  all  affaults 
?e *t/£we,  grew  holding  its  ground,  and  running  forward  with  huge  fuccefs:  according 
by  main  force  t0  tnat  [q  tne  jffs  :  So  mightily  grew  the  word  of  God  and  prevailed. 

10.  The 
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10.  The  matter  of  their  teftimony  (if  we  confider  that  as  we  fhould 
do)  and  its  drift  were  very  implaufible,  fuch  as  no  impoftours  would 
be  likely  to  forge,  and  no  hearers,  without  great  evidence  of  truth, 
would  be  ready  to  admit.     It  was  no  fine  ftory 

apt  to  pleafe  the  lufts,  to  flatter  the  humours,  or      ̂ t'i^iivn^jnlKtJiKvvMSvtu 

to  gratify  the  fancies  of  men;   but  rather  very    *'Wi  &c'  P"*"" »<*■*> 

diftaftfulto  fleto  and  blood    (whofe  inclinations    ̂ Jj^jjWgMfg it  mainly  thwarted )    likely  to  offend  the  ears  01    tm  res  hcredibiUs  credita  eft,  mam 

all  men,  who  would  hear  it;   apt  to  raife  fierce    i'J^j^j^ <A &)&£* eSt 
anger  and  indignation  in  Jews,  great  contempt  and       Vxd.  chryf.  Tm.  6.  eiat.  61. 
(corn  in  Gentiles  toward  it.    The  Jews,  to  whom 
it  was  firft    addreffed,    it   did  plainly  charge  with  heinous  iniquity 
and  impiety  in  cruelly  murthering  a  Perfon  mod  innocent,   moft  ex- 

cellent in  vertue  and  dignity,  moft  dear  to  God ;  it  withal  defeated 
their  longings  for  a  gaudy  Mefjias,  who  fhould  reftore  and  rear  them 
into  a  lofty  ftate  of  temporal  profperity,  fubftituting  in  the  room  a  Spi- 

ritual King,  with  overtures  of  felicity  invifible  and  future,  little  fuiting 
their  grofs  conceit  and  carnal  guft  of  things ;  it  alfo  imported  the  abro- 

gation of  thofe  ritual  Laws,  and  revolution  of  thofe  fpecial  privileges 

wherein  they  did  fo  pleafe  and  pride  themfelves ;  it  opened  the  enclo-^. . 

fures  of  God's  favour  and  grace,  making  them  common  to  all  peo- 11,22. '  "' 
pie :   it  croffed  their  fecular  interefts  of  emolument  and  honour  an- 

nexed to  the  prefent  outward  frame  of  Religion,   which  it  diflbl- 
ved;    it  menaced  fevere  vengeance  and  horrible  defolation  to  their 
Nation  and  City :  and  was  fuch  a  report  likely  to  be  entertained 
by  them  otherwife  than  with  difpleafure,  and  deteftation  ?  Neither 
unto  the  Gentiles  was  it  likely  to  be  acceptable ;  for  it  did  alfo  fub- 
vert  all  the  Religion  eftablifhed  among  them  by  law  and  cuftom,  de- 
ftroying  confequently  all  the  interefts  of  thofe  who  were  concerned  in 
upholding  thereof;  fuch  as  thofe  who  made  that  famous  uproar,  cry- 

ing out,    Great  is  Diana,  of  the  Epbefians :    if  feemed  to  thwart  the  ̂  ,._  lg 
common  maxims  of  policy,  and  dictates  of  worldly  prudence ;  it  could  34- 
not  but  appear  to  men  prepoifeffed  with  admiration  of  fecular  wealth, 

power  and  glory,  a  ftory  moft  ridiculoufly  ex- 
travagant, that  fo  pitiful  and  wretched  a  perfon,  as       Ei.  $  Jb  W*&yn*Tw  uei&mh- 

Jefus  feemed  in  the  eye  of  the  world  to  have  been,    l^T^C^TZIt 
fhould  in  this  miraculous  way  be  declared  the  Son    *V«W  7lw  ix&?TveMv-  d  Sta.m<r*et 

of  God,  and  Lord  of  all  things,    Author  of  life    rfovf^*-,**^*™****- 
and  Salvation  to  all  men;  Sovereign  object  01  all    ̂ y\J ^-n  w&wtl*  staMvto®-, 
worfhip  and  obedience :  fuch  a  ftory  therefore    p>Te  sMth^  *?/ocrir«  viTw  fya? 

it  was  not  likely  that  any  men  in  their  fenfes  fhould    JS$"i3J?  5 64.        °  M?  J confpire  to  forge,  fhould  offer  to  obtrude  on  the 

world,fo  uncapable  of  it,  fo  averfe  from  embracing       T H  *T?!  &*$&  *"  TaST*  a'*BSr; 
it;  and  being  fuch  it  were  ftrange  that  by  a  general    ̂ ^aW  rom»r,  ibid. 

repulfe  it  fhould  not  prefently  be  ftifled  and  quell'd. 
11.  One  would  indeed  think  that  this  report  had  it  been  falfe,  might 

eafily  have  been  difproved,  and  quafh'd:  they  who  were  mightily  Aa>Jl9a 
concerned,  and  as  eagerly  difpofed  to  confute  it,  wanted  no  means  of 
doing  it :  they  were  not  furprized  in  the  matter ;  but  were  forewarned 

of  it,  and  did  forebode  it  coming;  they  were  not  drowfy,  or  neglecl:- 
fall,  but  very  apprehenfive,  careful!  and  cautious  in  preventing  it 
that  it  fhould  not  be  produced,  or  being  fo,  that  it  might  be  defeated ; 
for  to  this  purpofe  they  caufed  the  Sepulchre  of  our  Lord  to  be  fealed  Macr.  ij.  i^ 
up,  and  guarded  by  Souldiers ;  that  being  Mafters  of  his  body,  they 

might 
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might  by  exhibiting  it  difprove  any  report  that  fhould  be  made  about 
his  refurre&ion :  they  had  full  opportunity  of  examining  the  matter  to 
the  bottom ;  it  being  frefh  and  prefently  divulged  after  its  being  repor- 

ted done ;  they  having  alfo  all  the  power  and  authority  on  their  fide,  in 
furtherance  of  the  difcuffion  of  the  bufinefs ;  we  may  accordingly  fup- 

Aft.  4. 17.     pofe  them  very  zealous,  diligent  and  aftive  in  thoroughly  fifting  it, 
18.  s.  18.      an(j  ffriving  to  detect  the  falfhood  therein :  they  did  fo  certainly,  and 

thereto  they  added  ftrict  prohibitions,  fierce  menaces,  and  bloudy  per- 
fections toward  the  fupprefRon  thereof;   yet  could  they  not  by  all 

their  induftry  confute  it,  nor  by  all  their  fury  quell  it :  Why  ?  becaufe 
it  was  not  confutable  ;  becaufe  truth  profecuted  with  vigorous  integrity, 
and  conftancy,  or  rather  fupported  by  Divine  proteftion  and  bleffing, 
is  invincible.  Put  cafe  there  were  now  the  like  facl:  by  fo  many  people, 
reported  done  within  thefe  two  months,  wherein  the  Church  and  State 
were  in  like  manner  exceedingly  concerned,  and  fhould  therefore  em- 

ploy all  their  power  and  care  to  difcover  the  truth,  one  would  think  it 
impoffible,  that  were  it  an  impofture  it  fhould  efcape  detection,  and 

being  foon,  with  the  general  fatisfaction  of  men 

•o^A  $  sz™  toarf*  ,1  ™    qu^e  blown  away  and  exploded  ;  this  is  the  fate 
ahnStiai  /%uj,tt'w>a  kap  nvei*(%M  rk    oi  all  fallhood,  itanding  merely  upon  its  own  legs, 
"J^nirat  <tvTkd,  i  tfvor *k  *?«!-    and  not  propped  by  worldly  power;   but  truth, 
XwxwvTwwho-ri&^W^TW    as  in  thls  prefent  cafe,  is  able  to  fubiiit  by  its  own 
«f«£7,  &c  chryf.  Tom.  5.  orat.  64.       ftrength,    efpecially  heaven   being  concerned  to aid  it. 

1 2.  As  alfo  this  teffimony  had  no  power  to  fuftain  it,  fo  it  ufed 
no  flight  to  conveigh  it  felf  into  the  perfwafions  of  men :  it  did  not 
creep  in  dark  corners,  it  did  not  grow  by  clandeftine  whifpers ;  it 

1  Thef. 5.21. crave(j  no  blind  faitn  of  men:  but  with  a  barefaced  confidence  it  o- 
penly  proclaimed  it  felf,  appealing  to  the  common  fenfe  of  men,  and 
provoking  the  world  to  examine  it;  daring  all  adverfaries  here 
to  confront  it,  defying  all  the  powers  beneath  to  withftand  it;  clai- 

ming onely  the  patronage  of  heaven  to  maintain  it. 
13.  Farthermore,  the  thing  it  felf  had  it  been  counterfeit,  was  in 

all  probability  apt  to  fall  of  it  felf ;  the  witneifes  clafhing  together,  or 
relenting  for  their  crime.     That  advice  of  Gamaliel  had  much  reafon  in 

3*  Afts  5. j..      it;   Refrain  (faid  he)  from  thofe  men,  and  let  them  alone,  for  if  this 
counfel,  or  this  work  be  of  men,  it  mil  come  to  nought ;  ̂ ntuXu^mletiy 
it  will  of  it  felf  be  diffolved  or  deftroyed :  For  how  indeed  could  it  be, 
that  among  fo  many  confederates  in  a  juggle,  not  one  either  checked 
by  confeience,  or  daunted  by  hazards,  or  wearied  and  worn  out  by 
fufferings ;  fhould  flinch  and  fall  off,  fo  as  to  detect  the  plot,  difavow 
his  fault,  and  retire  from  perfecution,  but  that  each  one  fhould  perfiffc 
ffedfaftin  fo  high  a  ftrain  of  vile  diffimulation  ?  If  one  had  fallen  off, 
he  had  certainly  fpoiled  all  the  plot,  opened  all  mens  eyes,  and  pre- 

vented the  faith  of  any  one  perfon  to  the  ftory,  and  what  cement 
could  firmly  combine  fuch  a  pack  of  men  to  God,  and  to  all  the 
world,  that  they  fhould  continue  invincibly  ftiff  in  their  faith  to  one 
another,  and  conftantly  true  to  fo  vain  a  defign,  good  to  no  man, 
worft  to  themfelves  ?  that,  I  lay,  twelve  fuch  perfons,  every  one  for 
along  time,  during  their  whole  life,  fhould  perfevere  immovable  in  fo 
extravagant  a  refolution  of  lying,  fo  as  by  no  regrets,  or  diflatisfaftions 
from  within,  no  threats,  no  perils,  no  troubles,  or  pains  from  with- 

out to  be  ever  driven  out  of  it,  but  fhould  die  with  it  in  their  mouths, 
yea,  rejoyce  and  glory  in  dying  for  it ;  fhould  dying  carry  it  into  the 

prefence 
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prefence  of  God,  and  dare  with  it  to  appear  at  his  judgment;  is  ex- 
ceedingly ftrange  and  incredible:  It  muft  therefore  furely  be  truth 

alone  that  could  fet  them  on  this  defign,  and  could  uphold  them  fteady 
in  it;  fo  unanimous  a  confent,  fo  clear  a  confidence,  fo  firmarefo- 
lution ;  fo  infuperable  a  conftancy  and  patience  nothing  but  a  fenfe  of 
truth  could  ihfpire  men  with,  nothing  but  a  perfectly  good  confci- 
ence  could  fuftain.  Poffible  it  is,  that  in  matters  of  {peculation  and 
fubtilty  men  upon  (lender  grounds  may  be  peremptorily  opinionative, 
and  defperately  pertinacious:  (this  experience  fheweth)  but  in  a 
matter  of  this  nature  (a  matter  of  plain  fa  ft,  and  grofs  fenfe)  none 
can  well  be  imagined  (none  efpecially  fo  qualified,  in  fuch  circumftan- 
ces,  to  fuch  purpofes  can  be  imagined)  to  be  fo  wretchedly  ftupid,  or 
defperately  obftinate. 

14.  He  then  who  doubts  of  the  fincerity  of  thefe  Witneffes,  or  re- 
jects their  teftimony  as  incredible,  muft  in  ftead  of  it  admit  of  divers  Aug.  &  civ< 

ftranger  incredibilities ;  refufing  his  faith  to  one  fact,  devious  from  the  d.  22.  5. 
natural  courfe  of  things,  but  very  feafible  to  God ;  he  muft  thence 
allow  it  to  many  others,  repugnant  to  the  nature  of  man,  and  to  the 
courfe  of  humane  things ;  performed  without  God,  yea  againft  him. 
It  is  credible  that  perfons  otherwife  through  all  their  lives  ftridtly 
blamelefs,  and  rigidly  vertuous  (  even  in  the  more  heavenly  parts  of 
goodnefs,  in  humanity,  meeknefs,  peaceablenefs,  humility  and  pati- 

ence )  fhould  againft  cleareft  dictates  of  confcience,  peremptorily  and 
perleveringly  commit  fo  palpable  villainy,  as  to  broach  and  propagate 
fuch  an  impofture ;  that  they,  all  whofe  demeanours  and  difcourfes  evi- 

dently did  tend  to  the  advancement  of  God's  glory,  and  promoting 
goodnefs,  fhould  fo  in  their  hearts  utterly  defy  God,  and  deteft  good- 

nefs ;  or  that  perfons  in  a  ftrain  incomparably  folcmn  andferious  fhould 
fo  plainly  teach,  fo  ftrongly  prefs,  fo  otherwife  uniformly  practife  high- 
eft  good  will  and  beneficence  toward  all  men,  while  they  were  with 
all  their  mind  and  might  ftriving  to  gull  and  abufe  men  ?  Is  it  conceiva- 

ble, that  men  otherwife  in  all  their  actions  fo  wife,  and  well  advifed 
(able  to  manage  and  to  perform  fo  great  matters)  fhould  fo  zealoufly 
drive  on  a  moft  vain  and  fenfelefs  project,  with  more  unwearied  in- 
duftry  labouring  to  maintain,  and  difperfe  a  lye,  than  any  men  befide 
did  ever  ftrive  in  behalf  of  truth  ?  Is  it  not  marvellous  that  men  in  all 
refpefts  fo  impotent,  without  any  arms  or  aids,  fhould  adventure  on 
fo  high  an  enterprife,  fhould  with  fo  happy  fuccefs  atchieve  it ;  that 
naked  weaknefs  fhould  boldly  affault,  and  thoroughly  over-power  the 
greateft  might ;  pure  fimplicity  fhould  conteft  with  and  baffle  fharpeft 
wit,  fubtle  policy,  and  deepeft  learning ;  that  rude  fpeech  (void  of 
ftrength  or  ornament)  fhould  effectually  perfwade  an  uncouth  and  un- 
pleafant  tale,  againft  all  thefineft,  and  ftrongeft  Rhetorick  in  the  world? 
Is  it  not  ftrange  that  a  crew  of  vile  and  bafe  perfons  fhould  fo  infeparably  „  r~\ 
be  linked  together  with  no  other  hands,  than  deceit  and  difhonefty ;  no  cra-j^Jf 
truth,  no  vertue,  no  common  intereft  helping  to  combine,  or  contain 
them  together  ?  Is  it  to  be  believed  that  men  of  fenfe  fhould  gratis,  for 
no  confiderable  end  or  advantage,  voluntarily  embrace  and  patient- 

ly endure  all  that  is  diftaftful  to  humane  nature,  freely  expofing  them- 
felvestheyknewnotwhy,  only  for  the  fake  of  a  ftory,  to  the  fury 
of  earth  and  flames  of  hell ;  eagerly  facrificing  their  fortunes,  credits, 
lives,  and  fouls  themfelves  to  the  Ghoft  of  a  forlorn  wretch,  and  in- 

famous caitif  ?  Is  it  not  in  fine  prodigious,  that  fo  implaufible  a  falfhood 
upon  all  greateft  difadvantages  fhould  encounter,  vanquifh  and  triumph over 
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over  truth  ;  thefe  are  incredibilities  indeed,  able  to  choak  any  man's 
faith ;  yet  he  that  rejects  this  teftimony  muft  fwallow  and  digeft  them, 
together  with  others  like  them  of  as  hard  concoction. 

1 5.  To  thefe  things  we  may  add,  that  God  himfelf  did  fignally  coun- 
tenance, and  ratify  this  teftimony ;  not  only  by  conferring  on  the  a- 

vowers  thereof  extraordinary  graces  (invincible  courage,  irrefiftible 
wifdom,  indefatigable  induftry,  inflexible  conftancy  and  patience; 
admirable  felf-denial,  meeknefs,  charity,  temperance,  and  all  virtues  in 
an  eminent  degree)  not  only  farther  by  a  wonderful  fuccefs  and  blefling 
beftowed  upon  their  endeavours ;  but  by  induing  them  with  fupernatu- 
ral  gifts,  and  enabling  them  to  perform  miraculous  works  openly  and 

Aft.  2.  43.     frequently  ;  So  that  by  the  hands  of  the  Apoftles  many  wonders,  and  fgns 
Aft.  14,  2.     were  done  among  the  people    The  Lord  giving  teftimony  unto  the  word  of 
i?-  11.         his  grace,  and  granting  figns  and  wonders  to  be  done  by  their  hands  ;  fb  that 
Aft.  4.  «.      with  great  power  gave  the  Apoftles  witnefs  of  the  refurreclion  of  the  Lord 

fefus,  and  great  grace  was  upon  them  all;  (that  is,  there  was  a  great  ap- 
pearance of  the  divine  favour  toward  them,  and  of  the  divine  operation 

in  and  by  them.)  Yielding  which  kind  of  atteftation  was  the  ancient 
and  ufual  method  of  God  in  authorizing  his  meffengers,  and  approving 
the  declaration  of  his  mind  by  them ;  (the  Seal  as  it  were  put  to  the 
Letters  credential  from  heaven)   rior  could  God  afford  more  convin- 

cing figns  than  thefe  of  his  approbation  to  any  perfon  or  defign: 
that  God  did  thus  truun'mu^wp^v  atteft  (as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews 

Heb.  2. 4.      fpeaketh)  together  with  ̂ ^WitnefTes,  if  the  Apoftolical  hiftory  (bear- 
ing in  it  all  the  characters  of  a  fimple,  faithful  and  upright  narration) 

did  not  relate  ;  yet  the  effect  of  this  teftimony,  fo  fpeedily  and  eafily 
prevailing  every  where,  would  render  it  highly  probable,  fince  in  like- 
lyhood ;  no  humane  endeavour,  without  divine  afliftence,  could  ac- 
complifh  a  bufinefs  fo  great  and  difficult :  if  they  did  no  miracles,  tb- 

'Arfxavoy  $  m  pLyt&v  oijaflor,  this  (as  S.  Chryfoftome  fays)  was  the  greatef  miracle 
tfcSIwv     fb*t  could  be,  that  fuch  a  teftimony  fhould  without  any  miracle  prevail. 
dhZcu  Tooau 
to.  iroTi      Chryf.  in  Aft.  1.3.     Vtd.  in  1  Cor.  Or.  $. 

Si  per  Apoftolos  -  ilia  mir  acuta  facia  effe  non  credunt,  hoc  nobis  mumgrandt  miraculum  eft,  quod  ea  ten  arum 
•rbkfine  uHit  mtraculk  credidit.    Aug.  de  Civ,  D.  22.  $. 

16.  Now  for  conclufion  all  thefe  things  being  confidered,  it  is  fuffi- 
tiently  apparent,  that  this  teftimony  is  above  all  exception  ;  that  no 
matter  of  fact  ever  had,  or  well  could  have  in  any  confiderable  refpect, 
a  more  valid  and  certain  proof :  the  greateft  affairs  in  the  world  (con- 

cerning the  rights  and  reputations,  the  eftates  and  the  lives  of  men) 
are  decided  by  teftimonies  in  all  regards  lefs  weighty ;  fo  that  to  refufe 
it,  is  in  effect  to  decline  all  proof  by  feftimony ,  to  renounce  all  certain- 

ty in  humane  affairs,  to  remove  the  grounds  of  proceeding  fecurely  in 
any  bufinefs,  or  adminiftration  of  juftice  ;  to  impeach  all  hiftory  of  fa- 
buloufnefs,  to  charge  all  mankind  with  infufficiency,  or  extreme  infi- 

delity (for  if  thefe  perfons  were  notable,  ornothoneft  enough,  what 
men  can  ever  be  fuppofed  fuch ;  who  can  by  greater  arguments  affure 
their  ability,  or  their  integrity  in  reporting  any  thing  ?  )  to  thruft 
God  himfelf  away  from  bearing  credible  atteftation  in  any  cafe  (for  in 
what  cafe  did  he  ever  or  can  he  be  conceived  to  yield  an  atteftation 
more  full  or  plain,  than  he  did  in  this  ?  what  farther  can  he  perform 
needful  to  convince  men  endued  with  any  competency  of  reafon  and 
ingenuity  or  to  diftinguifh  them  from  men  of  contrary  difpofition, 
unreafonably  and  unworthily  incredulous  ? )  in  fine,  to  diftruft  this  tefti- 

mony 
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mony  is  therefore  in  effect  to  embrace  the  vanity  of  the  moft  wantori  or 

The  Ufe  of  all  is  in  fhort  this,  that  he  ftiould  heartily  thank  God 

for  fo  clear  and  ftrong  an  affurance  of  the  truth  of  our  Faith  ;  that  we 
 ™* ,0-  *»• 

therefore  firmly  embrace  it,  and  fteadily  perfevere  therein;  that  we 

obey  it  and  bear  fruits  worthy  thereof  in  our  practice ;  that  fo  doing  we 

may  obtain  the  blifsful  rewards  which  upon  thofe  terms  it  prOpoundeth . 

and  promifeth ;  that  we  may  all  fo  doe,  God  of  his  mercy  grant,  through 

Jefut  Chrift  our  Lord,  to  whom  for  ever  be  all  glory  and  praife* 
Heb.  1  j.  Sdj 

Now  the  God  of  peace,  that  brought  again  from  the  dead  our  Lord  *fefus,%u 
that  great  Shepherd  of  the  fheep,  through  the  blood  of  the  everlafting 

covenant,  make  us  perfect  in  every  good  work  to  doe  his  will,  working 
in  us  that  which  is  well  pleafwg  in  his  fight,  through  Jefus  Chrift,  U 

whom  be  glory  for  ever  and  ever.    Amen. 

'CtietbKDDapiieroteagam,  &» 

SERMON  XXX. 
LUKE   XXIV.  tfi. 

Andfe  faid  unto  them,  Thus  it  is  written  ;  and  thus  it  be^ 
hoved  Chrift  tofuffer,  and  to  rife  from  the  dead  the  third 
day. 

TH  E  words  of  men  leaving  this  world  (as  proceeding  from  a 
depth  of  ferious  concernednefs,  and  influenced  by  afpecial  pro- 

vidence) are  ufually  attended  with  great  regard,  and  a  kind  of1 veneration  ,  thefe  are  luch,  even  the  words  of  our  departing  Lord ;  the 
which  therefore  deferve  and  demand  our  beftconfideration. 

They  refpett  two  points  of  grand  importance,  the  paifion  and  the 
refurrection  of  our  Lord ;  of  which  I  fhall  only  now  confider  the  lat- 

ter, as  being  moft  agreeable  to  the  prefent  feafon :  and  whereas  there  be 
divers  particulars  obfervable  in  them,  I  fhall  confine  my  difcourfe  to  one, 

being  the  main  point ;  couched  in  thofe  words,  thus  it  behoved ;  which' 
import  the  needfulnefs,  and  expediency  of  our  Lord's  refurrettion :  Of 
which  I  fhall  endeavour  firft  to  declare  the  truth,  then  to  fhew  the  yfe- 
fulnefs,  by  a  practical  application  thereof. 

Ddd  The 
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The  refurre&ion  of  our  Lord  may  appear  to  have  been  needful  and 
expedient,  upon  feveral  good  accounts. 

i.  It  was  needful  to  illuftrate  the  veracity,  wifdom  and  providence 
of  God,  by  making  good  what  he  had  fignified  in  the  ancient  Scrip- 

tures concerning  it ;  either  in  myltical  adumbrations,  or  by  exprefs 
predictions ;  underftood  according  to  thofe  infallible  expofitions,  which 
the  Apoifles  did  receive  from  the  inftruftion  of  our  Lord,  or  from  il- 

lumination of  that  Spirit  which  dictated  the  Scriptures :  the  particular 
inftances,  as  being  obvious,  and  requiring  large  difcourfe,  I  now  forbear 
to  mention. 

2.  It  was  needful  in  congruity  to  other  events  foretold,  -and  in  order 
to  the  accomplifhment  of  thofe  defigns  which  our  Lord  was  to  manage : 
the  whole  oeconomy  and  harmony  of  the  Evangelical  difpenfation,  as 
it  is  reprefented  by  the  Prophets,  doth  require  it :  It  was,  according  to 
their  predictions,  defigned,  that  Chrift  fhould  ereft  a  fpiritual  Kingdom, 
and  adminifter  it  for  ever,  with  perfect  equity,  in  great  peace  and  pro- 
fperity;  that  he  mould  in  our  behalf  atchieve  glorious  exploits,  fubdu- 
ing  all  the  adverfaries  of  our  falvation(  fin,  death  and  hell  ;)  that  he 
fhould  eftablifh  a  new  Covenant,  upon  better  promifes,  of  another  eter- 

nal moft  happy  life,  affuring  to  the  embracers  thereof  an  entire  recon- 
ciliation and  acceptance  with  God  ;  that  he  fhould  convert  the  world 

to  faith  in  God,  and  obfervance  of  his  will:  In  execution  of  thefe  pur- 
pofes,  it  was  declared  that  he  mould  undergo  fuffering,  and  be  put  to 
death  in  a  moft  difgracefull  and  painfull  manner;  Itconfequently  muft 
be  fuppofed,  that  from  fuch  a  death  he  fhould  confpicuoufly  and  won- 

derfully be  reftored  to  life ;  how  otherwife  could  it  appear,  that  he  did 
reign  in  glory,  that  he  had  obtained  thofe  great  victories,  that  he  had 
vanquished  death,  that  the  former  curfes  were  voided,  God  appeafed, 
and  mankind  reftored  to  favour  by  him  ?  Had  the  grave  fwallowed 
him  up,  had  God  left  his  foul  in  hell,  had  he  refted  under  the  domini- 

on of  common  mortality,  had  after  his  difmal  paffions  no  evidence  of 
fpecial  favour  toward  him  fhone  forth ;  What  ground  had  there  been 

to  believe  thofe  great  things  ?  Who  would  have-:been  perfuaded  of  them  ? 
i  Pec.  i.  ii.  The  Scripture  therefore,  which  for  etelleth  the  fufferings  of  our  Lord,  and 

Pfaf  i?  2<$°  *^e  &l°ries  following  them;  which  faith,  that  having  drunk  of  the  brook 

lfa/53,  i'o,"  in  the  way  he  fhould  lift  up  his  head  ;  that  when  he  had  made  his  foul  an 
"•  offering  for  fin,  he  fhould  prolong  his  days,  and  the  pleafure  of  the  Lord 

fhould  profper  in  his  hand ;  that  becaufe  he  had  poured  out  his  foul  unto 
death,  God  would  divide  him  a  portion  with  the  great,  and  he  fhould  divide 

f  the  fpoil  with  the  flrong  ;  that  unto  him  whom  man  defpifed,  to  him  whom 
the  nation  abhorred,  Kjngs  fhould  look  and  wife.  Princes  fhould  worfhip ; 
the  Scripture,  I  fay,  foretelling  thefe  events,  doth  confequentially  imply 
the  needfulnefs  of  his  refurreclion. 

3.  It  was  requifite  in  it  felf ;  or  in  refpect  to  the  many  great  ends 
for  which  it  ferveth,  and  the  excellent  fruits,  which  it  is  apt  to  pro- 

duce :  as  will  appear  by  reflecting  on  thofe,  which  are  fuggefted  in  the 
(  New  Tefiament. 

I  pafs  by  its  particular  ufefulnefs  in  regard  to  our  Lord's  Jpoftles  and 
Difciples ;  its  ferving  to  reinforce  their  faith,  and  rear  their  hopes,  b&» 
ing  ftaggered  by  his  paflion  ;  to  comfort  them  in  thofe  forrowful  ap- 

prehensions, and  defpondencies  of  heart,  which  arofe  from  the  fright- 
full  events  befalling  him ;  to  enlighten  their  minds  by  more  perfect  in- 
ftruttion,  removing  their  ignorance,  and  reforming  their  miftakes  con- 

cerning him,  and  the  things  of  his  kingdom  ;   to  furnifh  them  with  in- 
ftruftions 
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ftruftions  and  orders  requifite  for  managing  the  employments  commit- 

ted to  them  ;  to  arm  them  by  confolatory  difcourfes  and  gracious  pro- 
mifesof  fupport  againft  the  difficulties,  hazards  and  troubles  they  were 
to  encounter,  in  the  profeffion  and  propagation  of  his  doctrine;  in 
fine,  by  all  his  admirable  deportment  with  them,  and  his  miraculous  de- 

parture from  them  to  confirm  them  in  their  faith,  and  encourage  them, 
in  their  duty  :  thefe  particular  ufes,  I  fay,  we  (hall  pafs  over,  infilling 
only  upon  thofe  more  common  ends  and  effects  in  which  our  felves  and 
all  Chriftians  are  more  immediately  concerned. 

4.  A  general  end  of  it  was  the  production  and  corroboration  of  faith 
in  us  concerning  all  the  Doctrines  of  our  Religion  ;  for  that  by  it  the 

truth  of  all  our  Lord's  declarations  concerning  his  own  perfon,  his  offi-    , 

ces,  his  power,  his  precepts  and  his  promifes  (to  the  higheft  pitch  of  T„T-'^ „£*£" conviction  and  fatisfadtion)  was  allured ;  it  being  hardly  poflible,  that  Iwh  $ 

any  miracle  could  be  greater  in  it  felf  for  confirmation  of  the  whole,  or  7~!  ava?%w'\ 
more  proper  for  afcertaining  the  parts  of  our  Religion.     But  more  par-  pf£w.  cbiyf. 
ticularly ;  ,n  Rom-  '■  4. 

5.  Firfl,  From  it  the  dignity,  of  our  Lord's  perfon,  and  his  efpecial 
dearneis  to  God  (to  the  voidance  of  all  exceptions,  and  furmifes  againft 
him)  did  appear. 

If  the  meannefs  of  his  birth  and  parentage,  if  the  low  garb  and 
dim  luftre  of  his  life,  if  the  bitter  pains  and  fhameful  difgraces  of  his 
death  (however  accompanyed  with  rare  qualities  fhining  in  him,  and 
wonderful  deeds  atchieved  by  him)  in  perfons  Handing  at  diftance, 
cafting  fuperficial  glances  on  things,  and  judging  by  external  appearan- 

ces, might  breed  difadvantageous  apprehenfions,  or  fufpicions  concern-  Joh.  7. 24. 
ing  him,  whether  he  were  indeed  as  he  pretended,  the  Son  of  God,  de- 
figned  by  him  to  be  the  Saviour  of  mankind,  the  Lord  of  all  things,  the 
Judge  of  the  world ;  the  wonderful  power,  and  fignal  favour  of  God 
demonftrated  in  his  refurrection,  ferved  to  difcufs  thofe  miffs,  and  to 
correct  fuch  miftakes,  evincing  thofe  temporary  depreffions  to  have 
been  only  diipenfations  preparatory  toward  his  greater  exaltation  in 
dignity,  and  apparent  favour  with  God ;  for  though  (faith  S.  Paul)  he 
was  crucified  out  of  veaknefs,  yet  he  liveth  by  the  power  of  God;   that  is,  *  Cor.  13.  4. 
although  in  his  fufferings  the  infirmity  of  our  nature  alfumed  by  him 
was  difcovered,  yet  by  his  recovering  life  the  divine  power  attending 
him  was  eminently  declared  ;  it  was  indeed  an  exceffiye  grandeur  of 

power,  an  energy  of  the  might  of  Jlrength,  which  God  did  exert  *'#  the  ̂ ,S}^J' 
raifing  of  Chrill  from  the  dead,  as  the  Apofile  laboureth  to  exprefs  the  ntyf@-  <? 

unexpreffible  eminency  of  this  miracle  ;  and  being  fo  high  an  inltance  fw,*^fl,«— 
of  power,  it  was  confequently  a  fpecial  mark  of  favour ;  God  not  be-*^'™*  <?  i- 

ing  lavifh  of  fuch  miracles,  or  wont  to  ftretch  forth  his  arm  in  behalf  *u'©'- 
of  any  perfon,  to  whom  he  doth  not  bear  extraordinary  regard  :  the 
which  confequence  alfo,  by  reflecting  on  the  circumftances,  and  nature 
of  this  event,  will  farther  appear. 

He  was  perfecuted  and  put  to  death  as  a  notorious  malefactour,  and 
an  enemy  to  God,  to  true  Religion,  to  the  common  peace,  to  goodnefs ; 

and  his  being  delivered  up  to  fuffer  was  an  enforcement  of  that  pre- 
tence ;  for  his  adverfaries  thence  did  argue,  that  God  had  disavowed,  and 

deferted  him ;  they  infulted  over  him  as  one  in  a  forlorn  condition,  ̂   53- 4^ 

efieeming  him  (as  the  Prophets  foretold)  ftricken,  fmitten  of  God,  and  of-  a2#"8f  ' 
flitted  :  but  God  thus,  by  his  own  hand,  undoing  what  they  had  done 
againft  him,  did  plainly  confute  their  reafonings,  did  evidence  their 

D  d  d  2  accufations 
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accufations  to  be  falfe,  and  their  furmifes  vain,  did  in  oppofition  to 
their  fuggeftions  approve  him  a  friend  and  favourite  of  God,  a  patron 
of  truth,  a  maintainer  of  piety  and  peace  ;  one  meriting,  becaufe  ob- 

taining, the  lingular  countenance  and  fuccour  of  God. 
And  if  yielding  our  Lord  over  to  death  (which  being  a  total  in- 

capacity of  enjoying  any  good,  doth  fignifie  an  extremely  bad  (rate) 

might  imply  God's  difpleafure  or  difregard  toward  him ;  (as  indeed  it 
did  in  a  fort,  he  {landing  in  our  room  to  undergo  the  infiiftions  of  di- 

vine wrath  and  juftice  ; )  then  anfwerably  reftoring  him  to  life  (which, 
as  the  foundation  of  enjoying  any  good,  doth  reprefent  the  beft  condi- 

tion) muft  demonftrate  a  lingular  tendernefs  of  affeftion,  with  a  full 
approbation  and  acceptance  of  his  performances :  this  indeed  far  more 
pregnantly  doth  argue  favour,  than  that  could  imply  difpleafure  ;  for 
that  may  happen  to  the  beft  men  upon  other  grounds,  this  can  bear  no 
other  than  a  favourable  interpretation. 

Farther,  to  give  life  doth  ground  that  relation,  which  is  deepeft  in 
nature,  and  importeth  moft  affeftion ;  whence  in  the  Holy  ftyle,  to 

Aft.  13.3;.    raifeup  to  life,  is  termed  to  beget;  and  the  regeneration  is  put  for  the 
refurreclion-,  fo  that  it  being  a  paternal  aft,  fignifieth  a  paternal  regard: 

Mate.  19.  a8.  an(j  thence  perhaps  S.  Paul  telleth  us,  that  our  Lord  was  declared,  or  de- 
Rom.  1  a     fined  to  be  the  Son  of  God,  by  Ins^refurrefiion  from  the  dead. 

6.  Secondly,  By  our  Lord's  refurreftion  we  may  be  afTured  concern- 
ing the  efficacy  of  his  undertakings  for  us :  for  confidering  it  we  may 

not  doubt  of  God's  being  reconciled  to  us :  of  obtaining  the  pardon  of 
our  fins,  and  acceptance  of  our  perfons,  of  receiving  all  helps  conduci- 
ble  to  our  fanftification,  of  attaining  final  happinefs,  in  cafe  we  are 

not  on  our  parts  deficient ;  all  thofe  benefits  by  our  Lord's  refurreftion, 
as  a  certain  feal,  being  ratified  to  us,  and  in  a  manner  conferred  on  us. 

As  God,  in  the  death  of  our  Lord,  did  manifeft  his  wrath  toward 

■  us,  and  execute  his  juftice  upon  us ;  fo  in  raifing  him  thence  corre- 
fpondently  God  did  exprefs  himfelf  appeafed,  and  his  lav/  to  be  fatisfi- 
ed  ;  as  we  in  his  fuffering  were  punifhed  (the  iniquity  of  us  all  being 

■ s3'  '•  laid  upon  him)  fo  in  his  refurreftion  we  were  acquitted  and  reftored  to 
grace ;  as  Chrijl  did  merit  the  remiffion  of  our  fins,  and  the  acceptance 
of  our  perfons  by  his  paffion ;  fo  God  did  confign  them  to  us  in  his  re- 

furreftion; it  being  that  formal  aft  of  grace,  whereby,  having  fuftain- 
ed  the  brunt  of  God's  difpleafure,  he  was  folemnly  reinflated  in  favour, 
and  we  reprefentatively,  or  virtually  in  him  ;  fo  that  (fuppofing  our 
due  qualifications,  and  the  performances  requifite  on  our  parts)  we  thence 
become  completely  juftified,  having  not  only  a  juft  title  to  what  ju- 
ftification  doth  import,  but  a  real  inftatement  therein ;  confirmed  by 

Rom.  4. 25.  tne  refurreftion  of  our  Saviour :  whence  He  was  (faith  S.  Paul)  deli- 
vered for  our  offences,  and  raifed  again  for  our  purification  ;  and  who  then 

(  faith  the  fame  Jpoftle  )  /hall  lay  any  thing  to  the  charge  of  God's  eleel  ? 
Rom.  8.  35.  ̂   js  qq^  tjjat  jajlifeth  .  JYfjQ  is  fa  t%at  condemneth  ?  it  is  Chrijl  that  di- 
a  Cor.  5.  15.  ed,  yea  rather  that  is  rifen  again  :  Our  juftification  and  abfolution,  are 

( ye  fee )  rather  afcribed  to  the  refurreftion  of  Chrift,  than  to  his 
death ;  for  that  indeed  his  death  was  a  ground  of  beftowing  them ; 
but  his  refurreftion  did  accomplifh  the  collation  of  them  for  fince 
(doth  the  Apostle  argue)  God  hath  acknowledged  fatisfaftion  done 
to  his  juftice,  by  difcharging  our  furety  from  reftraint,  and  from  all  far- 

ther profecution ;  fince  in  a  manner  fo  notorious,  God  hath  declared 
his  favour  toward  our  proxy ;  What  pretence  can  be  alledged  againfl 

us, 
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us,  what  fufpicion  of  difpleafure  can  remain  ?  Had  Chrift  only  died, 
we  fhould  not  have  been  condemned,  our  punifhment  being  already 
undergone ;  yet  had  we  not  been  fully  difcharged,  without  that  ex- 
prefs  warrant  and  acquittance,  which  his  rifing  doth  imply ;  fo  again 
may  S.  Paul  be  underftood  to  intimate,  when  he  faith,  IfChnft  be  not  ,Cor#  I5.l7, 
raifed,  jour  faith  is  vain,  ye  are  yet  in  your  fins  :  Death  (or  that  obliga- 

tion to  die,  to  which  we  did  all  for  our  tranfgref- 
fions  frand  devoted)   was  condemned,    and  judicial-       Heb.  2. 14.    2  Tim.  1. 10. 

ly  abolijhed  by  his  death ;  but  it  was  executed  and       J^*  \  ,*• ,8-  6-  a3' 
expunged  in   his  refurreftion ;    in  which  trampling 

thereon  he  crufhed  it  to  nothing ;    wherefore  there-     t  Mme  cakatA  f^nxit.   Hier.  Ep. 
in  mankind  revived,  and  received  the  gift  of  immor- 

tality ;  that  being  a  clear  pledge,  and  full  fecurity, 
that  as  in  Adam  all  die,  fo  in  Chrift  jh all  all  be  made  iCor.  5.21. 
alive :    He  ( faith  S.  Chryfoftome)    by  his  refurreclion  , 

dijfolved    the    tyranny   of  death,     and    mth    himfelf    ̂ J^ZTc^lZZZ 
ratfed  up   the   whole   world;    By  the  pledge  of  his  re- 
furrection  (faith  S.  Ambrofe)    he  loofed  the  bands  of       TbJ oUviAivt/M iavTa a-wmvinm- 
hell:    Thereby    (faith  S.Leo)    death  received  its  de-     «  r°'"  *'0r- **•„..     . 
ftruaion,  and  life  its  beginning :   I  herein  not  only  the    vincuiafotvittnfemi^cAmbr.ad  Grac. 

natural  body  of  Chrift  was  raifed,  but  the  myftical     .  Ver  ref«'rea'mem  cbr'f'lP  ™rt t       ,        ,  r        J     ,  1  p  t  •     *-.i  1  n  j       internum,  &  vita  accepit  tnitium,  Leo. 
body  alfo,  each  member  or  his  Church  was  reitored    m.  Ep.  8i. 
to  life,  being  throughly  refcued  from  the  bondage  of 
corruption,  and  tranflated  into  a  irate  of  immortality ;  fo  that  God  (faith 
S.  Paul)  hath  quickened  us  together  with  Chrift,  and  raifed  us  together,  and-c  h  r       6 

made  us  to  ft  together  in  heavenly  places  in  Chrift  Jefus.  Rom.  8.  Lxl ' Hence  in  our  Baptifm  (wherein  juftification,  and  a  title  to  eternal 
life  are  exhibited  to  us)  as  the  death  and  burial  of  Chrift  are  fyinboli- 
cally  undergone  by  us ;  fo  therein  alfo  we  do  interpretatively  rife  with 
him;    being    (faith  S.  Paul)  buried  with  Chrift  in  Baptifm,    in  it  we Colof. 2. 1 3, 

are  alfo  raifed  together  with  him  ;  and  Baptifm  (St.  Peter  telleth  us)  being l4" 
the  antitype  of  the  paffage  through  thefloud,  dothfave  us  by  the  refurrecti- 1  Pet.  3.  u. 
on  of  Chrift,  prefented  therein. 

It  alfo  miniftreth  hopes  of  fpiritual  aid,  fufficientfor  the  fan£tificati- 
on  of  our  hearts  and  lives ;  for  that  he,  who  raifed  our  Lord  from  a 
natural  death,  thence  doth  appear  both  able  and  willing  to  raife  us 
from  a  fpiritual  death,  or  from  that,  mortal  {lumber  in  trefpaffes  and 
fins,  in  which  naturally  we  do  lie  buried,  to  walk  in  that  newnefs  of 

life  to  which  the  Gofpel  calleth  us  ;  and  in  regard  to  which,  God  (faith  Apoc.*2o°6. 
S.  Peter)  having  raifed  his  Son  Jefus,  fent  him  to  blefs  us,  in  turning  eve-  Arts  3.  26. 
ry  one  of  us  ftom  his  iniquities. 

The  fame  confequently  is  a  fure  earneft  of  our  falvation ;  for,  If 
(faith  S.  Paul)  when  we  were  enemies  we  were  reconciled  to  God  by  the  death 

of  his  Son,  much  more  being  reconciled,  we  fhall  be  faved  by  his  life,  ,  pe'A"  2°* 

7.  Thirdly,  By  our  Lord's  refurre&ion,  the  verity  of  his  doctrines, 
and  the  validity  of  his  promifes  concerning  the  future  ftate  of  men  are 

demonftrated ;  in  a  way  molt  cogent,  and  molt  pertinent :  Any  mira-  20  „  -\ 
cle,  notorioufly  true,  doth  indeed  fufflce  to  confirm  any  point  of  good  u 
doftrine ;  but  a  miracle  in  kind,  or  involving  the  matter  contefted,  hath 

a  peculiar  efficacy  to  that  purpofe:  So  did  our  Lord's  refurreftion,  in 
way  of  palpable  inftance,  with  all  poffible  evidence  to  lenfe,  directly 
prove  the  poflibility  of  our  refurreftion,  together  with  all  points  of  do- 

ftrine coherent  thereto ;  (the  lubftantial  diftin&ion  of  our  foul  from 
the 
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the  body,  its  feparate  exiftence  after  the  diflblution,  and  confequently 

its  immortal  nature,  God's  wife  and  juft  providence  over  humane  affairs 
in  this  ftate,  the  fcrutiny  and  judgment  of  our  aftions  hereafter,  with 
difpenfation  of  recompences  anfwerable ; )  thofe  fundamental  ingredi- 

ents of  religion,  moft  powerful  incentives  to  vertue,  and  moft  ef- 
fectual difcouragements  from  vice ;  the  which  (before  much  liable  to 

doubt  and  difpute,  little  feen  in  the  darknefs  of  natural  reafon,  and 
greatly  clouded  in  the  uncertainty  of  common  tradition)  as  our  Lord 

2  ft"V* IO*  y  ̂s  doctrine,  &r&  brought  into  clear  tight,  fo  by  his  refurreftion  he 
■  *  •  *3-  fui]y  did  fhew  that  light  to  be  fincere  and  certain :  Infinitely  weak  and 

unfatisfaftory  were  all  the  arguments,  which  the  moft  careful  fpecula- 
tion  could  produce,  for  aiferting  thofe  important  verities,  in  compan- 

ion to  that  one  fenfible  experiment  attefting  to  them  :  For  if  our  Lord, 
a  man  as  our  felves,  did  arife  from  the  dead  (his  foul,  which  from  the 
crofs  defcended  into  the  invifible  manfions,  returning  into  his  body  ) 
then  evidently  our  fouls  are  diftinft  from  our  bodies,  and  capable  of 
fubfiftence  by  themfelves  ;  then  are  they  apt  to  exift  perpetually ;  then 
may  they  be  put  to  render  an  account  for  what  is  afted  here,  and  ac- 

cordingly may  be  dealt  with :  Hence  may  we  fee,  that  S.  Paul  di£ 
Aft.  17.  31.  courfed  reafonably,  when  he  told  the  Athenians,  that  Now  God  hath  ap- 

pointed a  day,  in  which  he  will  judge  the  world  in  righteoufnefs,  by  the  man 
whom  he  hath  ordained,  onsiv  mtepyav  nrnLow,  exhibiting  an  argument  moft 
perfuafive  to  all,  having  raifed  him  from  the  dead;  that  S.  Peter  alCo  might 
well  aver,  that  God  hath  regenerated  us  to  a  lively  hope  of  an  incorruptible 

1  Pet.  1.  3, 4.  inheritance,  referved  in  heaven  for  us,  by  the  refurreffion  of  Jefus  thrift 
\jrom  the  dead. 

Particularly  the  refurreftion  of  our  bodies,  re- 
credemet   refurretfiotem  chrifti ,    U    {faring  our  perfect  manhood  to  us  (a  point  whol- noftram   qmqtie    credtnrnt,     propter     ami      ,  °  ,  ,.  ,  •   ,  t»    1  •    •        t.    j 

&  iUe  obw  <&  refunexit.    Tcrt,  de  ty  new  t0  the  world,  which  no  Religion  had  em- 
/*•  9'  braced,  no  reafon  could  defcry)  was  hereby  fo  ex- 

R&rremonem  cams  per  femetipfm  emplified,  that confidering  it,  we .can  hardly  be 
prirrmiinttiavit,   cyp.  Ep.  73.  tempted  to  doubt  of  what  the  Gofpel  teacheth  a- 

.  „.  „  .  bout  it ;  that  he  preceding  as  the  fr/l-born  from  the Apoc.  I.  5.    Col.  I.  18.  ,    -,      '  -  ..      -  JT  c    .      tj.    ,         '  1  ■  1   n 
1  Car.  1  $.  jo.  dead,  znamzjir ft -fruits  of  them  which  Jleep,  as  our 
Aftsa..  15.    5.  ?i.  fore-runner,    and,  the  Captain  of  life-,    we  iv  \'$im 
Heb.  6. 20.     1  Cor.  15.23.  J     ,  ?  '    ,  r,         AJ r   Jr  ' 
Luc.  20. 36.  Twyfj&Ti,  in  our  due  rank  and  ieaion,  as  younger 

fons  of  the  refurreffion,  as  ferving  under  his  com- 
mand and  conduct,  in  refemblance  and  conformity  to  him,  fhall  follow ; 

Rom.  8. 11.    f0  fh^  jf  the  fpirit  of  him  that  raifed  up  Jefus  from  the  dead,  dwelleth 
in  us  ;  he  that  raifed  up  Jefus  from  the  dead,  Jhall  alfo  quicken  our  mortal 

Rom.  6,  «.      bodies,  by  his  fpirit  that  dwelleth  in  us ;  that,    If  we  have   been  planted 
with  him  in  the  likenefs  of  his  death,  we /ball  alfo  grow  up  in  the  likenefs 

1  Cor.  15.  zi.0fbis  refurrettion  ;  that,  As  we  have  horn  the  image  of  the  earthly  man, 
49.  Jo  we  jhall  alfo  bear  the  image  of  the  heavenly ;  fo  that  God,  who  raifed 

1  Cor.  6. 14.  our  jor^  jfMn  Aij-Q  raij-g  U5  fry  fo  pomr .  fQr  we  cannot  kut  a]]ow  tnat confequence  to  be  reafonable,  which  S.  Paul  doth  imply,  when  he  faith, 
1  Thcff.  4.14.  If  we  believe  that  Jefus  died  and  rofe  again ;  even  fo  them  alfo,  which  fleep 

through  Jefus,  will  God  bring  with  him,  reducing  them  into  a  ftate  con- 
formable to  his  ;  by  re-union  of  their  body  and  foul. 

8.  Fourthly,  It  was  a  defigned  confequence  of  our  Lord's  refarrecti- 
on,  that  he  thereby  fhould  acquire  a  juft  dominion  over  us;  for,  to  this 

Rom.  14.  9.    *xJ  (faith  S.  Paul)  Chrift  both  died,  and  rofe,  and  revived,  that  he  might 
he  the  Lord  both  of  the  dead  and  living  :  By  the  obedience  of  his  death 
he  did  earn  that  dominion,  as  a  worthy  recompence  thereof ;  He  did 

by 
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by  his  blood  pur  chafe  us  to  be  his  fubjects  and  fervants :  but  from  his  re- Aft-  2°-  **• 
furreftion  he  began  to  pofTefs  that  reward,  and  to  enjoy  his  purchafe ; 
ft  being  the  firSt  Step  of  his  advancement  to  that  royal  dignity  zwd.  pre- 

eminence over  all  flejlj;  to  which,   in  regard  to  his  fufferings,  God  did  T  h 

exalt  him  ;  concerning  which,  before  his  afcenfion,  he  Said  to  his  difci-  jphiL  tty' 
pies,  -All  power  is  given  me  in  heaven  and  earth :    On  fo  many  great  M 
accounts  was  our  Lord's  refurre6tion  behoofeful ;  fo  that  it  is  no  Won- 

der, if  God  took  fuch  efpecial  care  to  allure  its  truth,  and  recommend 
its  belief  to  us ;  appointing  fo  many  choice  perfons  by  their  testimony 
to  alfert,  and  inculcate  it ;  to  doe  lb  being  often  exprelTed  a  main  part,  Afts  r.  *2. 
and  peculiar  defignof  the  office  Apoftolical.     Nor  is  it  Strange,  that  to  l0,  4'«  '*• 
the  hearty  belief,  and  ingenuous  profeffion  of  this  one  Article  (it  en- 

folding, or  inferring  the  truth  of  all  other  Christian  doclrines)  falvati- 
on  is  annexed,  according  to  that  alfertion  of  S.  Paul;  The  righteoufnefs 
of  faith  jaith  thus  (or  this  is  the  purport  of  the  Chriftian  Institution) 
that  if  thou  /halt  confefs  with  thy  mouth  the  Lord  'Jefus,  and  /halt  believe  Rom.  10.  $,9, 
in    thy  heart,  that  God  raifed  him  from    the  dead,  thou  /halt  be  faved. 
Nor  is  it  much,  that  a  confideration  of  this  point  Should  be  fo  conti- 

nually prefent  to  the  minds  of  the  ancient  Chriftians,  that  when  ever 
they  did  meet,  they  Ihould  be  ready  to  falute  one  another  with  a 
;t;e/tds  aV«sr,  ChUfi  is  rifen,  it  importing  fo  great  benefits,  and  produ- 

cing fo  excellent  fruits  ;  in  regard  whereto  S.  Paul  exprelfeth  his  fo  ar- 
dent defire,   and  high  efteem  of  knowing  Chrift,  and  the  power  of  his  phii.  3. 10, 

refurreclion ;  as  the  molt  valuable  of  all  knowledges ;  which  having  in 
fome  meafure  declared,  I  come  now  briefly  to  apply. 

it  Firft  then;  The  confideration  of  our  Lord's  refurrection  fhould 
Strengthen  our  faith,  and  quicken  our  hope  in  God,  caufing  us  firmly 
to  believe  his  word,  and  confidently  to  rely  upon  his  promifes,  efpeci- 
ally  thofe  which  concern  our  future  State.  God  having  thereby,  as  by 
a  molt  fenfible  proof,  againft.  all  objections  of  our  feeble  reafon,  demon- 

strated himfelf  able,  as  by  a  moft  Sure  pledge  declared  himfelf  willing 
to  beftow  upon  us  a  happy  immortality,  in  gracious  reward  of  our 
obedience :  for  feeing  by  fo  illuStrious  an  inftance,  God  hath  manifest- 

ed that  he  is  thoroughly  reconcileable  to  Sinners,  that  he  bountifully  re- 
warded obedience,  that  death  and  hell  are  vincible,  What  reafon  cari 

we  have  to  diStruft  his  fidelity,  to  doubt  of  his  power,  ortO  defpair  of 
his  mercy  ?  Surely,  He  that  was  fo  faithful  in  raiting  our  Lord  from 
the  grave,  fo  notably  rewarding  his  obedience  and  patience  fin  ad- 

vancing him  to  Supreme  dignity  and  glory  at  his  right  hand  J  will  not 
fail  alio  to  confer  on  us  (walking  in  the  footfteps  of  his  piety)  the 
promifed  inheritance  of  everlafting  life  and  blifs,  the  never  fading  crown 
of  righteoufhefs  and  glory :  Surely,  by  this  noble  experiment  we  are 
clearly  informed,  and  fhould  be  fully  perfuaded,  that  nothing  can  de- 

stroy us,  nothing  can  harm  us,  nothing  can  Separate  us  from  our  God, 
and  our  happinefs  ;  that  no  force,  no  fraud,  no  fpite  of  men,  or  rage  of 
hell  can  finally  prevail  againft  us ;  What  then  reafonably  can  be  dread- 
full,or  difcouraging  to  us  ?  What  fhould  be  able  to  drive  us  into  diftrufr, 
or  defpair  ? 

2.  This  point  affordeth  matter  of  great  joy,  and  an  obligation  there- 
to. If  the  news  of  our  Saviour's  firft  birth  were  (as  an  Angel  called  me. ».  1©, 

them)  good  tidings  of  great  joy  to  all  people,  how  much  more  may  the  news 
concerning  this  fecond  nativity  of  him  be  hugely  gladfome  ?  for  in 
that  birth  he  did  but  affume  our  fleSh,  in  this  he  did  advance  it ;  then 

he  began  to  fuftain  our  infirmities,  now  he  Surmounted  them  •  by  hisp  '  ■ 2*  * incarnation 
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t  Cor.  to.  $7.  incarnation  he  became  fubjeci  to  death ,  by  his  resurrection  death  was 
fubdued  to  him  ;  at  that  he  entred  into  the  field, 

&&M0r  Si*S*  r£  **fi*&  "'»«t»-  and  fet  upon  the  bloody  conflict  with  our  foes  •,  in. 
tt<t  y.ym  m\uuv  w%v  l  fist'omt  this  he  returned  a  triumphant  conquerour,  having 

^^^SSSTjSS^rS  utterly  yanquilhed  and  quelled  them ;  the  fury  of 
Jte  <f  dv<t<dnt*<  iJiv  wv  »i  ram-  the  world,  the  malice  or  hell,  the  tyranny  or  im,  the 
eittv  Ixtteimro.  Empire  of  death,  all  of  them  combined  to  render 
««  *.»2  j»  „  »s„.,  ;..  a  «*  ̂   us  miferable,  he  did  in  his  refurre&ion  perfectly 

•ipiiraf  oVS5«ws ,  «  T«f  Kant**-  triumph  over ;  And  doth  it  not  then  become  us  to 
<y!,t  Jpottf ,  tr  W  TeKi^av  dval-  attend  his  glorious  viftories  with  our  joyful  gra- 

S3U"  &  — T  cta^ff  i.  *™  tulations  ?  Is  it  not  extremely  comfortableto  behold 8$.  our  gallant  champion  (the  only  champion  of  our 
life  and  welfare)  after  all  the  cruel  blows  which 

the  infernal  powers  laid  on  him,  after  all  the  Ghaftly  wounds  which  hu- 
mane madnefs  did  inflicT: ;  after  he  had  pafled  through  the  fcorching 

flames  of  divine  wrath  and  juftice,  after  he  had  felt  the  foreft  pangs  of 
death,  perfectly  recovered  from  all  thofe  diirreffes ;  ftanding  upright,and 
trampling  on  the  necks  of  his  proud  enemies  ?  Are  not  moft  fprightful 
expreffions  of  gratitude,  are  not  moft  chearful  acclamations  of  praife 
due  from  us  to  the  invincible  Captain  of  our  falvation  ?  Shall  we  not 

with  great  alacrity  of  mind  contemplate  the  happy  fuccefs  of  that  migh- 
ty enterprife,  wherein  no  lefs  our  welfare,  than  his  glory  was  concern- 
ed ?  Is  it  not  a  pleafure  to  confider  our  felves  fo  exempted  from  that 

fatal  doom,  to  which  all  humane  race  was  fentenced  ;  to  fee  life  and 
immortality  fo  fpringing  forth  upon  us;  to  view  our  felves,  the  children 
of  duft  and  corruption,  from  hence  in  age  and  dignity,  fo  nigh  equalled 
to  the  firft-born  fons  of  the  creation? 

It  is  faid  of  the  firft  difciples,  that  although  they 
faw,  and  felt  our  Lord  rifen,  yet  for  joy  they  could 

uc"  a4' 4T'  not  believe  it ;  fo  incredibly  good  was  the  news  to 
flHii  eredmt  tardm ,  «o«  eft  per.    them;  excefs  oflove  and  delight  choaked,  or  ra- 

fidi* ,  fed  amoru.    chryfoft.    Sem.    tner  fufpended  their  faith  ;  we  cannot  be  fuch  in- 
fidels from  furprize,  but  let  us  be  as  faithful  in  our 

3.  Great  confolation  furely  it  ought  to  breed  in  us,  to  confider,  that 
by  this  event  our  redemption  is  completed,  and  we  become  entirely  ca- 

pable of  falvation  ;  that  in  it  a  full  difcharge  is  exhibited  from  the 
guilt,  and  from  the  punifhment  of  all  our  fins,  whereof  we  do  truly 

repent;  that  God's  juftice  appeareth  fatisfied,  and  his  anger  pacified ; 
that  his  countenance  fhineth  out  clearly  with  favour  and  mercy  to- 

ward us  ;  that  our  condemnation  is  reverfed,  our  ranfome  is  accepted, 
our  fhackles  are  loofed,  and  our  prifon  fet  open ;  fo  that  with  full  li- 

berty, fecurity  and  hope,  we  may  walk  forward  in  the  pat:hs  of  righte- 
oufnefs  toward  our  better  country,  the  Region  of  eternal  felicity. 
Farther, 

4.  This  consideration  fhould  be  a  forcible  engagement  upon  us  to 
Rom.  14. 9.   obedience  and  holy  life.    Our  Lord  did  by  his  refurreftion  gain  a  domi- 

nion over  us,  unto  which  if  we  do  not  fubmit,  we  fhall  be  very  injuri- 
ous and  wicked  ;  unto  which  if  we  do  not  correfpond  by  all  humble 

Aft.  3.  z6.  obfervance,  we  fhall  be  very  ingrateful  and  undutiful :  He  was  raifed 
to  b lefs  us,  in  turning  every  one  of  us  from  our  iniquities  ;  and  no  lefs  un- 

happy, than  unworthy  we  fhall  be,  if  we  defeat  that  gracious  purpofe ; 
It  is  the  condition  of  our  obtaining  the  happy  fruits  and  benefits  of 
his  refurre&ion,  that  we  fhould  our  felves  rife  with  him  unto  rigbteouf- 

nefs 
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mfs  andnewnefs  of  Life;  by  not  complying  therewith,  we  fhall  render  Rom-  <*•  4- 
his  Refurrection  unprofitable  to  us,  becoming  unworthy  and  uncapable 
of  any  good  advantage  thereby.     Awake  (faith  the  Apoftle)  thou  thatE?h-  5. 14- 
fleepeft,    and  arife  pom  the  dead,    and  Chrifi  fhall  give.  thee  life.     To 
awake  from  our  fpiritual  (lumber,  to  arife  from  dead  works,  are  the 
terms  on  which  Chrift  doth  offer  that  eternal  happy  life  :  for  as  the 
pains  and  ignominies  of  his  death  will  nowife  avail  thofe,  who  are  not 
conformable  to  hit  death  in  dying  to  fin,  and  mortifying  their  Lufis,  fo  will  Phil.  3.  10. 
not  they  be  concerned  in  the  joys  and  glories  of  his  Refurre&ion,  who  Rom- 6-  $■ 
are  not  planted  in  the  likenejs  thereof  by  renovation  of  their  minds,  and 
reformation  of  their  lives ;  for  as  he  died,  fo  he  was  alfo  raifed  for  us,  2  cor.  5. 1 5. 
that  we  fhould  not  henceforth  live  to  our  (elves,  but  unto  him  who  died 
and  rofe  again  for  us.    Our  fins  did  flay  him,  it  muft  be  our  repentance 
that  reviveth  him  to  us,  our  obedience  that  maketh  him  to  live  in  our 

behalf  •  for  Chrift  is  not  in  effect  rifen  to  impenitent  people ;  as  they 
continue  dead  in  trefpafTes  and  fins,  as  they  lie  buried  in  corruption  of 
heart  and  life,  fo  their  condemnation  abideth,  and  Death  retaineth  its 

entire  power  over  them  ;  they  fhall  not  ̂ rav-rav  &  rlw  i^avasaw, 
attain  unto  that  happy  Refurreclion,  whereof  our  Lord's  Refurrection phil-  3-  u- 
was  the  pledg  and  pattern  ;  fo  did  our  Lord  allure  in  his  Preaching  : 
He  (faid  our  Lord)  that  believeth  in  the  Son  (that  is,    who  with  aJoh-3-3*> 

fincere,  ftrong  and  lively  faith,  productive  of  due  obedience,  believeth Is' 
in  him)  hath  everlafting  life  ;    but  0  xtt&S&v,    he   that  difobeyeth  (or 
with  a  practical  infidelity  disbelieveth)  the  Son,  /hall  not  fee  life,  but 
the  wrath  of  God  abideth  on  him ;   whence  we  may  well  infer  with 

St.  Paul,.  Therefore,  Brethren,  we  are  debters,  not  to  theflefh,  to  live  of '-Rom*  8. 13. 
ter  the  fiejh  :  for  if  we  live  after  the  fiejh,  we  fhall  die  ;    but  if  through 
thefpirit  we  do  mortify  the  deeds  of  the  body,  we  (hall  live  ;  that  is,  afTur- 

edly  by  obeying  God's  Will  we  fhall  obtain,  by  difobedience  we  muft 
forfeit  all  the  benefits  of  our  Lord's  Refurrection. 

5.  Laftly,   The  contemplation  of  this  Point  fhould  elevate  our 
thoughts  and  affections  unto  Heaven  and  heavenly  things,  above  the  for- 

did Pleafures,  the  fading  Glories,  and  the  unftable  Poifeflions  of  this 
World  :  for  him  we  fhould  follow  whither foever  he  goeth ;  rifing  with  him,  Rev.  i4. 4. 

not  only  from  all  finful  Defires,  but  from  all  inferiour  Concernments, Eph-  »•  6> 
foaring  after  him  in  the  contemplation  of  our  Minds,  and  Affections  of 

our  heart ;  that  although  we  are  abfent  from  the  Lord  in  the  body,    we  £  9or-  $• 6- 

may  be  prefent  with  him  infpirit,  having  our  conversation  in  Heaven,Yhi\.l'.ll'. 
and  our  heart  there  where  our  treafure  is  ;  for  if  our  Souls  do  ftill  grovel  Mat.  5. 21. 
on  the  earth,  if  they  be  clofely  affixed  to  worldly  interefts,deeply  immerf- 
ed  in  fenTual  delights,  utterly  en/laved  to  corruption,  we  do  not  partake  of  2  Pec.  2. 19. 

our  Lord's  Refurrection,  being  quite  fevered  from  his  Jiving  Body,  and  f^'l's*' 
continuing  in  vaft  diftance  from  him :  I  fhall  therefore  conclude,  recom-  aPoc.  \.  \. 
mending  that  admonition  of  St.Paul ;  If  ye  then  be  rifen  with  Chrifi,  feek l  Tim-  *• 6-) 

thofe  things  which  are  above,  where  Chrift  fitteth  on  the  right  hand  of  God  ;  ° '  3° 
fet  your  affections  on  things  above,  not  on  things  on  the  earth  ;  for  you  are 
dead,  and  your  life  is  hid  with  Chrifi  in  God;  that  when  Chrifi  who  u  our 
life  fljall  appear,  then  ye  may  alfo  appear  with  him  in  glory.     &ffiCtl. 

Now  the  God  of  peace  that  brought  again  from  the  dead  our  Lord  Jefus, 
that  great  jhepherd  of  the  Sheep,  through  the  Blood  of  the  everlafiing 
Covenant,  make  us  perfect  in  every  good  work  to  do  his  will,  working 
in  us  that  which  is  well-pleafing  in  his  fight,  through  Jefus  Chrifi, 
to  whom  be  glory  for  ever  and  ever.     £Un?tt«  ' 
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Jfyt  af tentjetj  into  ̂ eatien.anti 
Ctttet|iatt^ett5W^attD,&c. 

SERMON  XXXI 
MARK    XVI.  19. 

Pfe  mis  received  up  into  HeaVen,  and  fate  on  the  right  hand  of 
God. 

OUR  Lord  after  his  Refurre&ion  having  consummated  what  was 
requifite  to  be  done  by  him  upon  earth,  for  the  confirmation  of 
our  Faith,  and  the  conftitution  of  his  Church ;  having  for  acom- 

petenttime  converfed  with  his  Difciples,  enlightning  their  minds  with 
knowledg  of  the  truths  concerning  him,  and  in  right  underftanding  of 
the  Scriptures  relating  to  him ;    eftablifhing  their  faith  in  immovable 
conviction,  enflaming  their  Affections  by  pathetical  Difcourfe,  comfort- 

ing their  minds  with  gracious  promifes  againft  tribulations  enfuing,  and 
arming  their  hearts  with  courage  and  patience  againft  all  oppositions  of 
Earth  and  Hell  5  directing  and  prefcribing  to  them  how  they  fhould  pro- 

ceed in  the  inftruction  of  men,  and  conversion  of  the  world  to  the  be- 
lief of  his  doctrine,  the  acceptance  of  his  Overtures,  the  obfervance  of, 

his  Laws  ;  furnifhing  them  with  authority,  and  giving  them  orders  to 
atteft  the  truth  concerning  him,  to  difpenfe  the  grace  and  mercy  procu^ 
red  by  him,  and  to  promulgate  the  whole  will  of  God  to  mankind  ;  pro- 

mising them  fpiritual  gifts  and  aids  (both  ordinary  and  extraordinary) 
necefTary  or  conducible,  either  to  the  common  edification,  or  to  the  par- 

ticular welfare  of  Chriftians,  ordering  them  to  collectand  compact  the 
fociety  of  faithful  Believers  in  him,  which  he  had  fur  chafed  with  his  Blood\ 
in  fine,  imparting  to  them  his  effectual  Benediction,  and  a  promife  of 
continual  afliftance  in  the  profecution  of  thofe  great  and  holy  defigns 
which  he  committed  to  their  management ;  having,  I  fay,  accomplish- 

ed all  thefe  things,  which  St.  Mark  in  this  verfe  exprefleth  briefly  by 
the  words  fwrd  t.  .  AaAvfonu  «uto7s,    after  he  had  fpoken  to  them,    and* 

Afts  1. 2.       which  St.Luke  comprifeth  in  the  words  in&h.<k(Mvo>  olvtok,  that  is,  hav- 
ing imparted  to  them  all  needful  instructions,  and  impofed  all  fitting 

commands  Upon  them,  He  in  their  prefence  departed  away  into  the  pof- 
feffion  of  his  glorious  ftate  ;   He  was  (faith  St.  Mark  in  our  Text)  re- 

ceived up  into  Heaven.,  and  [ate  on  the  right  hand  of  God. 
Which  words  of  the  Evangelift  do  contain  two  grand  points  of  our 

Faith,  the  afcenfion  of  our  Lord  to  Heaven,  and  his  fejjion  there  at  God's 
right  hand  ;  the  right  underftanding  and  due  consideration  whereof  [as 
it  is  now  peculiarly,  when  the  Church  recommendeth  thefe  points  to 
be  the  fubjects  of  our  Devotion  moft  feafonable,  fo  perpetually]  is  of 
gteat  ufe  for  the  edification  of  our  Souls,  and  the  direction  of  our  prac- .  tice: 
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Serm.  XXXI.     He  afcended into  Heaven,  andfitteth,  &c.  $05 

tice :  in  order  to  which  purpofes,  I  fhall  endeavour  to  explain  them 

to  confirm  the  truth  of  them,  to  fhew  the  ends  and  effects  of  them,' and  practically  to  apply  them, 

I.  He  was  received  into  Heaven  ;  this  is  the  firfi  point :    wherein  we 
may  obferve  the  alt,  and  its  term:  The^e?,  x\iiXv<pt5yi,  hewasaffumed 
or  taken  up  (faith  St.  Mark  here)   avt^tTo,  he  was  elevated  or  car- 

ried up,  and  i^S*,  he  was  born  up  (faith  St.  Luke)  i-rn^v^n,    he  went  L  k 
into  Heaven,  faith  St.  Peter  ;  which  phrafes  do  import  that  he  was  accord  -  Aft  f4  *  '* 
ing  to  his  humanity  (or  that  his  body  and  foul  united  together  were)  1  Per. &• 
tranflated  by  the  divine  power  into  Heaven  ;  or  that  he  as  God  (by  the 
divine  power  immanent  in  him)  did  transfer  himfelf  as  man  thither ;  fo 
that  he  both  was  carried,  and  did  go  with  a  proper  local  motion,  the 
term  whereof  was  Heaven. 

And  what  is  meant  by  Heaven,  in  the  proper  fenfe  adequate  to  this 
matter,  may  appear  from  other  places  equivalent,  by  which  this  acti- 

on, or  the  refult  thereof  are  expreffed  :    it  is  called  afiendmgto  his  Fa-Joh.  20.  r7, 
ther,  and  faffing  Out  of  this  world  to  his  Father,  that  is,  departing  hence  '3-  '• 

into  the  place  of  God's  more  efpecial  prefence  and  refidence  ;  where  he  'E/4*W|^ 
(as  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews  faith)  appear eth  to  the  face  of  God  -  *<?■■?<*■*&- 
being  (as  St.  Peter  fpeaketh)  exalted  to  the  right  hand  of  God  (that  is  Hebf^f. 

to  the  greater!:  proximity,  and  therefore  higheft  eminency  with  God.) Afts  2'  33- 
It  is  termed  being ;  taken  up  into  glory,  and   entring  into  his  glory,   that*'^im      l6 
is,  into  a  mod  glorious  place,  and  ftate  peculiar  to  him ;  that  place,  which  Lufc^'^, ' 
St.  Peter  calleth  &Y*teiW*k  ̂ K»  the  magnificent,  or  mofi  excellent glo~  ̂cc-  1.  .7. 
rj.     It  is  ftiled   ertfring  as  to  m&m^m  tb  jurra7rE're?<j7xa:Tcs,    into    the xt,'6'*9'  9' 
mofi  inward  part  behind  the  veil ;  and  into  the  iKtx.yixy  the  efpecially  AisksMvsi*- 
boly  places',  that  is,  into  the  inmoft  receffes  of  glory,  inacceflible,  and^'^^V 
in  degree  incommunicable  to  any  other.     He  is  faid  to  have  pajfedn^  ,  u. 
through  the  Heavens  (that  is,  through  all  places  inferiour  to  the  higheft  Eph.  4!  10! 

top  of  glory  and  felicity)  to  have  afcended  <&$¥&?&  Trnvrav  "Pfi  i^xvZv,  'j.~hKirni<>t 
over  above  all  the  Heavens,    to  have  become  higher  than  the  Heavens,  Heb?  flTf! 
or  advanced  above  them ;   by  which  expreffions  it  appeareth,   that 

the  term  of  our  Saviour's  afcent,  called  Heaven  here,    was  that  place 
of  all  places  in  the  Vniverfe  of  things  in  fituation  moft  eminent,  in  qua- 

lity moft  holy,  in  dignity  moft  excellent,  in  glory  moft  illuftrious ;  the 

inmoft  fan&uary  of  God's  temple  above  not  made  with  hands ;  the  moft  Heb.  p.  ir, 
auguft  chamber  of  prefence  in  the  Celeftial  Court :  and  whereas  there  22' 
are  (as  our  Lord  telleth  us)  many  manjions,  or  apartments  inthehcufe 

of  God,    the  chief  and  beft  of  them  our  Lord  hath  taken  up  for  his  re-  j0h.  ,4. 2„ 
fidence ;    whereas  Heaven  is  a  place  of  vaft  extent,   to  the  utmoft 

top  thereof  our  Lord  hath  afcended  ;  even  into  that  <$<£s  a^go'si-m,  inac- 1  Tim;  6.  ih 
cejfible  Light  where  God  dwelleth» 

And  there,  as  it  folio weth,  He  fitteth  at  God's  right  hand ;  the  mean- 
ing of  which  words  it  is  not  difficult  to  find  out ;  it  being  obvious  and 

clear,  that  the  ftate  of  things  above  in  the  other  bleiTed  world,  is  in  the 
Scripture  reprefented  to  us  by  that  fimilitude,  which  is  moft  apt  to  be- 

get in  us  reverence  toward  God,  and  which  indeed  really  doth  moft 

refemble  it ;  by  the  ftate  of  a  King  here,  fitting  upon  his  Throne,  be- 
ing furrounded  with  Perfonages  of  higheft  rank,  worth,  and  refpeel: ;  his 

neareft  Relations,  his  deareft  Favourites,  the  chief  Officers  of  his  Crown, 
and  Minifters  of  his  affairs  there  attending  upon  him  :  fo  that  yet  for  di- 
ftinftion,  fome  place  more  eminent,  and  fignally  honourable,  is  affigned 
to  that  perfon,  to  whom  the  King  pleafeth  to  declare  moft  efpecial  fa- 
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Pa,  us.  1.5.  vour  and  regard  ;  the  which  place  by  cuftom,  grounded  upon  obvious 
reafon,  hath  been  of  old,  and.  continueth  frill  determined  to  the  next 

place  at  the  right  hand ;  (the  next  place,  becaufe  nearnefs  yieldeth  op- 
portunity for  all  kind  of  converfation  and  addrefs ;  at  the  right  hand, 

becaufe  that  hand  hath  advantage  for  ftrength  and  activity  acquired  by 
Me,  and  therefore  hath  a  fpecial  aptitude  to  offer  any  thing,  or  to  re- 

ceive, as  occafion  doth  require)  hence  for  inftance  of  the  cuftom  among 

thofe  from  whom  the  phrafe  is  taken,  when  Bath/heba  King  Solomon's 
i  Ring.  2.  rp.  Mother  did  come  unto  him,  'tis  faid,    The  Kjng   -[ate  down  upon  his 

throne,   and  cm  fed  a.  feat  to  be  fet  for  the  Kjngs  Mother,  and  floe  fate  on 
his  right  hand.     Thus   our  Lord,  as  Man,  in  regard  to  his  perfeQ: 
obedience  and  patience,  being  raifed  by  God  to  the  fupreme  pitch  of 

Aft.  j.  31.     favour,  honour  and  power  with  him ;  God  having  advanced  him  to  be 

a  Prince  and  a  Saviour,  to  give  repentance  unto  Ifrael  andvemijfion  of  fins'; 
Phil.  2.9.      having  fuperexalted  him,  and  beft  owed  on  him  a  name  above  all  names,  to 

which  all  knees  in  heaven,  in  earth,  and  under  the  earth  mufi  bow  ;  having 
Eph.  1. 20.    Jeated  him  in  heavenly  places-  above  all  principality  and  authority,    and 

power,  and  domnion,  and  name  that  is  named,  either  in  the  prefent  world, 
Mat.  28.18.   or  in  that  which  is  to  come,  Having  committed  to  him  all  Authority  inhea- 

12. 2?  i7? "2.  ven  affd  upon  earth,  and  given  all  things  into  his  hand ;  having  confiituted 
Heb.  1.2.      him  heir  of  all  things,  and  fubjected  all  things  under  his  feet,  and  crowned 

2-8,9-     .     him  with  Sovereign  Glory  and  Honour  ;  having,  in  fine,  given  unto  him 
\      '  all  that  which  in  the  Revelation  the  innumerable  hoft  of  Heaven  ac- 

Apoc.  5*2.     knowledgeth  him  worthy  of ;    Power,   and  Riches,  and  Wifdom,  and 
Strength,  and  Honour,  and  Glory,  and  Blejjing  ;  that  is,  all  good  and  excel- 

lency conceivable  in  the  moft  eminent  degree,   fo  that  yuftou  iv  -?nm 
Co!.  1. 18.     Trqaiivtov,  he  in  all  things  become th  to  have  the  preeminence  :  God  hav^ 

ing,  I  fay,  conferred  all  thefe  preeminences  of  dignity,  power,  favour 
and  felicity  upon  our  Saviour,  is  therefore  faid  to  have  feated  him  at 
his  right  hand ;  at  the  right  hand  of  power  (fay  the  Gofpels)  that  J9, 
fo  at  the  right  hand  of  the  Almighty  Potentate,  that  all  power  is  im- 

parted to  him  for  the  governance  and  prefervation  of  his  Church,  at  the 
the  right  hand  of  the  Majefy  on  high,  and  at  the  right  hand  of  the  throne  of 
God  (faith  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews)  that  is,    fo  at  the  right  hand  of 
the  Soveraign  King  of  the  world,  that  Royal  dignity  is  communicated 
to  him,  in  regard  to  which  all  honour  and  worfhip,  all  fervice  and  obe- 

dience are  due  to  him  from  all  Creatures. 

Thus  much  plainly  the  whole  fpeech,jfo/'/?g  at  God's  right  hand,  doth 
import ;  the  which  matter  is  otherwife  more  generally  and  fimply  ex- 

iPet.  3. 22.   preffed  by  being  at  God's  right  hand,  Who,  faith  St.  Peter,  is  gone  into 
Heaven,  and  is  at  the  right  hand  of  God,  Angels  and  Authorities  and  Powers 

Rom.  8. 34.     being  made  fubjecl  to  him  ;  and,  i>  is  Chrijl,  faith  St.  Paul,  that  dyed,  yea 
rather  that  is  rifen  again,  who  is  alfo  at  the  right  hand  of  God.    Sometimes 

Apoc  5.  6.    aif0  our  L0rd  is  reprefented  ftanding  at  God's  right  hand,  as  in  the  Re- 
Aft.-7. 55,     relation  feveral  times,  and  in  the  vifion  of  St.  Stephen,  who  faw  theglo- 
$6.  ry  of  God,  and  Jefus  ftanding  at  the  right  hand  of  God  ;    the  which  po- 

fture  doth  then  feem  purpofely  afligned  to  him,  when  he  is  reprefentj 
ed  aflifting  his  Servants,  or  in  readinefs  to  atchieve  fome  great  Work  for 
the  good  of  his  Church ;  but  moft  commonly,   as  in  our  Text,  it  is 
called  fitting;  the  which  word  inordinary  ufe  denotethan  abode,  or 
permanency  in  any  ftate :  but  there  is  perhaps  fome  peculiar  emphafis 
defigned  in  attributing  to  our  Lord  that  pofition  ;  it  implying  the  folid 
ground,  the  firm  poffeflion,  the  durable  continuance,  the  undifturbed 
reft  and  quiet  of  that  glorious  condition,  wherein  he  is  enftated  :   the 
*  .  term 
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term  fitting  may  alfo  feem  to  augment  the  main  fenfe,   for  that  fitting 
is  the  moft  honourable  pofture,  and  therefore  implieth  to  the  utmoft  that 

eminency  of  favour  and  regard,  which  our  Lord  enjoyeth  in  God's  fight. 
It  may  farther  alfo  denote  the  nature,  quality  and 

defign  of  our  Lord's  preferment ;  his  being  confti-       Se&re  judkdnth  eft,  flare  pugnantk  ■, 
tuted  our  Ruler  and  our  Judg ;  fitting  being  a  po-    ftftlA^T*  3=  t iture  moft   proper  and  peculiar  tO  lUCh  perlons  ;     buit ;  fed   hum  poft  afcenfwnem  Marcus 
whence  this  expreflion  reprefenteth  him  as  feated  fe?er.e  Hbits  quia  f&  afcenf,onii  /"<* 

upon  a  throne  of  Majefty,  or  upon  a  tribunal  of  S™w  Judex  m  ?m  v^ur'  Le0 Juftice. 
I  fhall  only  farther  obferve,   that  the  attainment,  and  fettlement 

of  our  Lord  in  this  high  ftate,  is  by  one  word  frequently  in  Scripture 
called  his  glorification.     The  Spirit  (it  is  faid)  was  not  yet,   becaufeJe-Joh-7-i9' 
fas  was  not  yet  glorified  ;  and,  when  Jefus  was  glorified,  then  they  remembred  l2- l6- 
that  thefe  things  were  written  of  hint;  and,  The  hour  is  come,  that  the  23. 13, 32. 
Son  of  man  jhould  be  glorified;  and,  Now  Father,  prayeth  our  Saviour,  *7«i»5« 
glorify  me  with  thee,  with  the  glory  which  I  had  with  thee  before  the  world 
was ;  that  is,  conftitute  me  as  Mediator  in  glory  fupereminent  above 
all  Creatures,  accordingly  as  in  my  divine  nature  I  was  eternally  with 
thee  moft  glorioufly  happy.     And,  The  God  of  your  fathers,  faith  St.Pe-  Aft-  3«  J?« 
ter  to  the  Jews,  hath  glorified  his  child  Jefus,  whom  ye  delivered  up  ;  and, 
We  fee  Jefus,  who  was  made  a  little  lower  than  the  Angels,  for  the  fuffer-^&i.  2.  9. 
ing  of  death,  crowned  with  glory  and  honour,  faith  the  Apoflle  to  the  He- 

brews.   So  much  for  explication  of  thefe  points. 

II.  The  confirmation  of  them  may  be  drawn  partly  from  ocular  tefti- 
mony,  partly  from  rational  deduction,  partly  from  their  correfpondence  to 
antient  prefignifications,  and  predictions. 

The  afcenfion  of  our  Lord  toward  Heaven  was  teftified  by  the  Apo-^ 
ftles,   who  were  eye-witneffes  thereof;   for  6\eTrovrav  auray,   they  be- 

holding, he  was  (faith  St.  Luke)  taken  up,  and  a  cloud  received  him  out  Ad.  r.  9; 
of  their  fight. 

His  arriving  at  the  fupreme  pitch  of  glory,  and  fitting  there,  is  de- 
duced from,  the  authority  of  his  own  word,  and  of  his  infpired  Difci-Luk-  ̂ -69. 

pies,  the  which  ftandeth  upon  the  fame  grounds  with  other  points  of Macch* 26,  *4' 
Chriftian  faith  and  doctrine;  the  which  it  is  not  feafOnable  now  to  infill 
upon. 
_    But  it  may  be  proper  and  ufeful  to  confider  how  they  (as  all  other 
important  events,  and  performances  belonging  to  our  Saviour)  were 
by  the  Holy  Spirit  in  the  antient  Prophets,  many  ways  prefignified  and 
predicted;  that  they  were  fo,  our  Lord  telleth  us;  Ought  not  ChriJl,Luk.  24.25, 

faid  he,  according  to  what  the  Prophets  hadfpoken,  tofujfer,  andfo  to  enter  26' 
into  his  glory?  And  St.  Peter  aflureth  us,  that  The  fpirit of  Chrifi  which  x  pec.  r.  Ir. 
was  in  the  Prophets,  did  tefiify  beforehand  the  fujferings  of  Chrifi,  and 
the  glories  after  the  fame :    fo  indeed  there  were  many  fignal  types  re- 
prefenting  them,  ana^many  notable  paffages  refpecting  them,  interpret- 

ed according  to  analogy,  with  other  my ftical  reprefentations. 
Ifaac,  the  Heir  of  promife,  after  his  being  devoted  for  facrifice,  and 

received  from  Death  in  a  parable,  was  fettled  in  a  profperous  ftate  of  life,Heb.  u.j9. 

God  being  with  him,  and  bleffmg  him  in  all  things.  Jofeph  being  freed 12e"^f,s' 
from  that  death,  to  which  by  his  envious  Brethren  he  was  defigned,  and 
raifed  from  that  burial  in  prifon,  into  which  by  the  Egyptian  Gentiles 
he  was  caft,was  advanced  thence  unto  flourifhing  dignity,  and  eftablifh- 
ed  in  chief  authority  over  the  King's  houfe,  and  over  all  the  land ;  which  Gen.  41. 40. 

perfons, 
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perfons,  as  they  were  in  other  things,  fo  may  they  well  be  conceived  in 

thefe  refpe&s  to  have  been  Types  of  our  Lord's  Afcenfion  and  Glorifi- 
cation. Jojhua  (who  in  name  and  performances  was  the  moft  exa£fc 

Type. of  our  Lord)  being  preferved  from  the  common  fate  of  the  peo- 
ple, and  with  miraculous  Viftory  over  all  the  accurfed  Enemies  of  God's 

People,  entring  as  Captain  of  Jfrael  into  the  poffeflion  of  the  promifed 
Land,  the  fure  Type  of  Heaven,  doth  fitly  reprefent  the  glorious  Afcen- 

fion of  our  Lord  into  Heaven,  and  his  everlafting  poffeflion  thereof,  toge- 
ther with  the  good  people  which  follow  his  conduct.  The  great  afflicti- 

ons and  depreflions  of  David,  with  his  reftauration  from  them  unto  a 
mighty  height  of  royal  fplendour  and  profperity  (all  enemies  foreign 
and  domeftick  being  fubdued)  may  be  alfo  fuppofed  to  typify  the  fame ; 
his  expreflions  in  acknowledgment  and  thankfgiving  for  them  feeming 
to  allude  hither,  and  to  be  more  congruoufly  applicable  to  our  Lord, 
than  to  himfelf ;  fuch  for  inftance  as  thofe  are  in  the  7.1ft  Pfklm .-  He 

Pi".  21.  4,5,6.  asked  life  of  thee,  and  thou  gaveft  it  him,  even  length  of  days  for  ever 
and  ever  ;  his  glory  is  great  in  thyfalvation,  Honour  and  Majefty  haft  thou 
laid  upon  him  ;  for  thou  haft  made  him  moft  bleffedfor  ever,  thou  haft  made 
him  exceedingly  glad  with  thy  countenance,  &c.  Enoch  having  walked  with 

Gen.  $.  24.     God  (that  is,  in  conftant  devotion,  and  in  faithful  obedience  to  God's 
Heb.  11. 5-  will)  and  having  received  tefiimony  that  he  pleafed  God,  was  taken  unto 

God,  thereby  prefiguring  the  afcenfion  of  the  Well-beloved,  in  whom  God 
2  King.  2.  i  1.  was  moft  well-f  leafed :  So  was  alfo  the  tranflation  of  Elias  into  Heaven  in 

the  prefence  of  Elijba,  and  other  his  Difciples,  after  he  moft  zealoufly 
had  ferved  God  in  declaration  of  his  Will,  and  maintenance  of  his  Truth, 

a  manifeft  prelude  of  our  Lord's  like  tranflation,  after  he  had  been  em- 
ployed in  the  like  fervice,  though  far  more  high  and  important^  and 

performed  it  in  a  more  eminent  manner. 
The  High  Prieft  was  a  certain  Type  of  our  Lord,  and  the  Jewijh  Tem- 

Heb.  9. 24.  fU  a  fhadow  of  Heaven,  and  the  Holy  of  Holies  a.  figure  of  the  higheft 

place  in  Heaven ;  wherefore  the  High  Prieft's  fole,  and  folemn  entry 
once  only  in  the  year  into  the  moft  holy  place,    after  having  by  a 

Levic.  16. 16,  bloody  Sacrifice  made  atonement  for  all  the  tranfgreffions  of  the  Children 
Ixod.  30. 10.  of  Ifrael,  and  his  there  fpr  inkling  the  blood  of  the  Sacrifice  upop  the  Mercy 
Heb.  9. 7.  Seat,  and  before  the  Mercy  Seat  (the  emblem  of  God's  fpecial  prefence) 

doth  certainly  prefigure  our  Lord's  afcending  into  Heaven,  and  fitting 
there  at  God's  right  hand  ;  there,  by  reprefentation  of  his  merits  and 
paflion  performing  the  office  of  a  moft  holy  Prieft,  and  gracious  Media- 

Heb.  9.14, 24.  tor  for  us:  By  his  own  blood  (faith  the  divine  Apoftle)  he  entred  omc 
10. 12.  int0  tjje  £jQiy  piacgf    having  obtained  eternal  redemption  for  us.     He  is 

entred,  not  into  the  holy  places  made  with  hands,  which  are  Figures  of  the 
true,  but  into  Heaven  itfelf,  now  to  appear  in  the  prefence  of  God  for  us. 

Thus  were  thefe  points  aptly  fignified ;  they  were  alfo  predicted  :  for 

David'm  the  6Sth  Pfalm,  celebrating  the  glorious  Triumphs  of  God  over mc  etiam.  the  enemies  of  his  People,  and  in  confequence  upon  them  his  folemn  en- 
trance and  feating  himfelf  in  Sion,  the  Hill  which  he  delighteth  to  dwell 

Pfa.  68. 18.  in  (the  ufual  emblem  of  Heaven)  fubjoineth  ;  Thou  haft  afeended  on 
high  (ana?,  to  the  high  place  of  Heaven)  thou  haft  led  captivity 
captive,  thou  haft  received  gifts  for  men,  yea  for  the  rebellious  alfo,  that 
the  Lord  God  might  dwell  among  them  ;  which  words  appofitely  fute  tc 
our  Lord's  triumphant  afcenfion,  after  having  fubdued  all  theenemiei 
of  his  Church,  and  upon  which  he  liberally  difpenfed  wonderful  gift; 

Eph.  4. 8.  a°d  graces  to  his  people,  and  are  by  the  unerring  interpretation  of  St.P*«J 
applyed  thereto.  f 

Thl 
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The  Afcenfion  of  our  Lord  feemeth  alfo  (at  leaft  according  to  myfti- 
calExpofition  reafonably  grounded)  to  be  refpe&ed  in  the  20>  Pfalm, 
as  generally  throughout,  fo  particularly  in  thofe  words,  Lift  up  your^3'2^?^^- 
heads  0  ye  gates,  find  be  ye  lift  up  ye  everlafting  doors,  And  the  kino  of    > 
glory  jh all  come  in  ;  where  according  to  the  firft,  and  more  literal  fenfe, 
the  entrance  of  the  Ark  (the  fymbol  of  our  Lord  himfelf,    in  whom 
God  is  moft  fpecially  prefent,  in  whom  all  the  fulnefs  cf  the  Godhead  CoM.  2,  9. 
dwe/leth  bodily)  into  the  Temple  is  defcribed  ;    but  in  a  fecond  more 
elevate,  more  proper,  and  more  full  meaning  the  entrance  of  our  Lord 
(the  true  Shechinah)  into  Heaven  feemeth  denoted  ;   the  doors  of  that 
Temple  not  made  with  hands,  into  which  he,  the  Lord  of  Glory,  at  his 
Afcenfion  did  enter,  being  indeed  moft  truly  the  everlafting  doors ;  and 
the  doors  of  the  earthly  Temple  being  only  fuch  as  typified  them. 

Again,  The  Seffion  of  our  Lord  at  God's  right  hand  is  exprefly  fore- 
told by  David;  The  Lord  (faith  he)  faid  unto  my  Lord,  fit  at  my  right™-  ll°-  *• 

hand,  until  1  have  made  thine  enemies  thy  footflool :  Who  but  the  Mejji- 
as  could  be  that  Lord  of  David,  unto  whom  God  fpake  ?  Who  but  he 
could  be  an  eternal  Prieft  after  the  order  of  Melchifedec?  Not  only 
therefore, our  Lord  himfelf  expoundeth  that  place  of  the  Meffias,  but  the  Mac- 22-  44° 
antient  Jews  did  commonly  underftand  it  to  concern  him  ;  as  appeareth 
by  their  tacit  confent,  and  forbearing  to  contradict  our  Lord  fo  inter- 

preting it. 
In  fine,  all  the  Prophecies,  which  are  very  many,  that  concern  the 

spiritual  and  eternal  Kingdom  of  the  Meffias  (his  being  invefied  with, 

and  exercifing  regal  Dignity  and  Power  over  God's  People  for  ever)  do 
in  effect  declare  the  Afcenfion  and  Seffion  of  our  Lord ;  particularly  thofe 

of  David ;  Ihavefet  my  Kjng  upon  my  holy  Hill  0/Sion  ;  and,  Thy  throne,  5pft-  2. 6,  2- 

0  God,  is  for  ever  and  ever  \  thefceftre  of  thy  Kjngdom  is  a  right  fceptre  t  pfa.^j/^5' 
and  that  of  Daniel ;  I  faw, '  in  the  night  vifions,  one  like  the  Son  of,  Mm  Heb.  1.8. 
came  with  the  Clouds  of  Heaven,  and  came  to  the  antient  of  days,  and  they  Dan-  7- 
brought  him  near  before  him  ;  and  there  was  given  him  Dominion  and  Glo- 
fy,  and  a  Kjngdom,  that  all  People,  Nations  and  Languages  fhould  Jerve 

him ;  his  Dominion  is  an  ever'lafling  Dominion,  which  fha/l  not  pafs  away,  and 
his  Kjngdom  that  which  /ball  not  be  deftroyed.  So  were  thefe  points  fore- 

fhewed  and  foretold,  to  the  manifeftations  of  God's  Wifdomj  and  the confirmation  of  our  faith. 

III.  Now  for  the  ends  and  effects  of  our  Lord's  Afcenfion,  and  his 

abode  in  Heaven  at  God's  right  hand  (I  join  them  together"  as  coinci- dent or  fubordinate)  they  are  in  the  Scripture  declared  to  be  chiefly 
thefe.  _ 

In  general,  our  Lord  by  them  was  inverted  in  the  complete  exercife 

of  all  the  offices,  and  in  the  full  enjoyment  of  all  the  privileges  belong- 
ing to  him  as  perfect  Mediator,  Sovereign  King,  High  Prieft,  and  Arch- 

Prophet  of  God's  Church  and  People  :  He  did  initially,  and  in  part 
exercife  thofe  functions  upon  earth  ;  and  a  ground  of  enjoying  thole 

preeminencies  he  laid  here,  but  the  entire  execution  and  poffeffion  oj- 
all,  by  his  Afcenfion  into  Heaven,  and  in  his 'Seffion  there,  he  did 
obtain  particularly. 

1.  Our  Lord  did  afcend  unto,  and  doth  refide  in  Heaven  at  the  right 
hand  of  divine  Majefty  and  Power,  that  as  a  King  he  might  govern  us, 
protecting  us  from  all  danger,  relieving  us  in  all  want,  delivering  us 
from  all  evil;  that  he  might  fubdue  and  deftroy  all  the  enemies  ot  his 
Kingdom  and  our  Salvation  ;  the  Devil  with  all  his  Retinue,  the  World; 

fhe 
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the  FJefh,  Sin,  Death  and  Hell ;  whatever  doth  oppofe  his  Glory,  his 
Truth,  his  Service,  whatever  confequently  by  open  violence  or  fraudulent 

pfal.  no.  i.    praflice  doth  hinder  our  Salvation  :  The  Lord/aid  unto  my  Lord,  fit  thou 

Heb  22'it4'    on  mJ  r&f  h*nd,  until  7  have  made  thine  enemies  thy  footjlool ;  fo  God 
Afts  2. 36.     by  the  Holy  Spirit  in  David  did  fpeak  unto  him  ;  whence  St.  Peter  doth 

thus  infer:  Therefore  let  all the  Houfe  of Tfrael  know  ajfuredly,   that  God 
hath  made  him  Lord  and  Chrifi  ;  that  is,  his  being  feated  in  that  place  of 
fpecial  eminency  is  an  infallible  argument  of  his  Royal  Majefty  and  So- 

vereignty ;  and,  This  Man   (faith  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews)  after  he 
Heb.  10. 12,   had  offered  one  facrifice  for  fins,  for  ever  fate  down  at  the  right  hand  of 

1*'  God,  from  henceforth  expecting  till  hjs  Enemies  be  made  his  foot flool ;  and 
1  Cor.  15-2$.  accordingly,  He  mufi  (as  St.  Paul  faith)  reign,  until  he  hath  put  all  his  ene- 

mies under  his  feet.  By  various  Combats  in  his  life  our  Lord  did  worft 
and  weaken  his  and  our  Enemies;  and  in  the  laft  great  Battle  on  his 
Crofs,  he  did  thoroughly  rout  and  overthrow  them  ;  but  by  his  trium- 

Eph.  4. 8.  phant  afcenfion  into  Heaven  he  led  Captivity  captive,  enjoying  the  glory 

and  benefit  of  his  Vi&ory  ;  by  fitting  at  God's  right  hand  he  keepeth 
them  down  in  irrecoverable  Jubjeffion  under  his  feet,  fo  that  none  of 
them  can  make  any  fuccefsful  Infurreftion  againft  him :  for  no  power 
certainly  fhall  ever  be  able  tq  withftand  his  Will  and  Command,  who 
fitteth  at  the  helm  of  Sovereignty  immenfe,  and  omnipotent ;  at  that 
right  hand,  which  can  do  any  thing,  which  wieldeth  and  moderateth 
all  things  every  where  ;  no  Fraud  can  elude,  no  fecret  Confpiracy  can 
efcape  his  Knowledg,  who  fitting  in  that  heavenly  Watch-tower  of  in- 

finite Wifdom  and  Omnifcience,  beholdeth  whatever  is  done,  faid,  or 
thought  in  all  the  World. 

He  fo  there  with  Royal  Might  protecTeth  us,  and  with  Royal  Good- 
nefs,  Munificence  and  Clemency  he  doth  alfo  thence  difpenfe  grace  and 
mercy  to  his  faithful  Subjects :  for  all  good  Gifts  and  Graces  beftowed 
on  the  Church  in  general  for  common  edification,  and  to  each  Member 

Eph.  4.  7,8.  thereof  fingly  for  its  particular  benefit,  which  are  ufe'ful  for  perfecting 
of  the  Saints,  for  the  work  of  the  minifiry,  for  the  edification  of  ChriJPs 
Body  in  Truth,  Holinefs,  Order  and  Peace,  areexpreffed  to  proceed  from 

our  Lord's  Afcenfion  :  To  every  one  of  you  (faith  St.  Paul)  is  given  Grace 
according  to  the  meafure  of  the  Gift  of  Chrifi  ;  that  is,  to  every  one  of  you 
proportionably  according  to  the  quality  of  your  employment,  rank,  or 
ftation  in  the  Church,  and  according  to  the  particular  exigency  of  your 
needs,  as  Chrift  in  wifdom  feeth  fit,  Grace  is  afforded,  in  correfpon- 
dence  (addeth  he)  to  the  PfalmifPs  Prophefy  concerning  our  Saviour ; 
Having  afcended  up  on  high,  he  led  captivity  captive,  and  gave  gifts  unto 
men. 

Particularly  in  virtue,  or  confequence  of  his  Afcenfion  and  Glorifi- 
cation, to  all  true  penitents  and  converts  unto  God,  mercy  and  pardon 

for  their  fins  are  difpenfed :  that  repentance  fhould  be  acceptable  to  God, 
and  available  for  attainment  of  Mercy,  our  Lord  did  indeed  merit  for 

us  by  his  fuftering  ;  but  he  effectually  difpenfeth  it  in  God's  name,  be- 
ing now  enftated  in  glory,  as  a  noble  Boon  of  his  royal  Clemency  :  God, 

Afts  5.  ai.  feitn  St.  Peter,  exalted  him  as  a  Prince  and  a  Saviour  to  give  repentance 
Luk.  24. 47.   unto  Ifrael,  and  remiffion  of  fins. 

2.  Gur  Saviour  did  afcend,  and  now  fitteth  at  God's  right  hand,  that 
he  may,  in  regard  to  us,  there  exercife  his  Priefbly  function.     Having  in 
this  outward  tabernacle  once  offered  up  himfelf  a  pure  and  perfect  Sa- 

crifice for  the  expiation  of  our  fins,  he  entred  within  the  veil,  into  the 

Heb  10.12.    moft  Holy  Place,  there  prefenting  his  blood  before  God  himfelf,  to  the 
*  full 
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full  j  effect  of  obtaining  mercy  for  us,  and  reftoring  us  to  God's  favour : 

He  is  (faith  the  Apoltle )  entred  into  heaven  it  felf,  'there  to  appear  in^  '  9'  24" the  pre  fence  of  God  for  us;  fo  that  whenever  we  by  pur  frailty  do  fall 
into  fin,  and  do  heartily  by  repentance  turn  unto  God,  invoking  his 
mercy,  our  Lord  is  ready  by  applying  the  virtue  of  his  ficrifke,  arid 
pleading  our  caufe  with  God,  upon  thq  terms  of  that  gracious  Cove- 

nant purchafed  and  ratified  by, his  bloud,  to'  procure  mercy  for  us  -for, 
If  any  man  fin,  we  have  (  faith  S.  John  j  an  advocate  withthe  Father,  %-  1  Joh.  2. 1, 2', 
jus  Chyijl  the  righteous,  who  is  a  propitiation  for  our  fins,  and  for  the  fins 

of  the  whole  world:  And,  who  '(faith  S.  Paul)  'is  he  that  c'ondemneth  ?  Rcm-±}4>  <g_ 
it  is  Chrif  that  died,  yea 'rather  that  is  "ri fen  again,  who  is  even  Jdf  the 
right  hand  of  God)  who  alfomaketh  intercefjionjor  us  ;  that  is,  feeing  pur 
Lord  hath  offered  a  well-pleafing  facrifice  for  pur  fins,  and  do:h  at 

God's  right  hand  continually  renew  it,  by  prefenting.it  unro  God,  and 

interceding  with  him  for  the  effecl:  thereof ';'  What,  fbppofing  us  quali- 
fied for  mercy,  can  hinder  us  from  obtaining  it  ?". 

Our  Lord  alfo  doth  at  God's  right  hand  difcharge  the  Princely  mi- 
niftry  of  praying  for  us,  and  fo  interceding  in  our  behalf,  as  thereby  to 
acquire  from  God  to  be  conferred  on  us  whatever  is  needful,  or  condu- 

cive to  our  filiation  :  He  (faith  the  Apofile )  is  able  to  fave  tojhe^-^-i-^; 
utter  mo  ft  thofe  that  come  unto  God  by  him,  feeing  he  £ver  liyeth  to  make 
interccffion  fdr  us.  More  particularly  he,  by  his  mediation  there,  doth 
procure  for  us  a  free  accefs  to  God  in.  devotion,  a  favourable  reception 
of  our  petitions  and  fervices,  a  good  fuccefs  of  them  in,  the  fupply  of 

all  our  needs  ;  for,  Through,  him  we  have  accefs  by  the  Spirit  unto  the  ̂ - 2^-\  ,  — 

Father,   and,*  Having  a  great  High-Prieft,  that  is  pajfed  into  the  heavens,  7.  2's.' 
fefus   the  Son  of  God   let  us  therefore  come  boldly  unto  the  throne  of 
grave,  that  we  may  obtain  mercy,  and  find  grace  in  the  time  of  need,  faith 
the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews.     And  He,  as  he  is  reprefented  in  the,  Apo- 

talypje,  is  that  Angel  of  the  Covenant,  who  at  the  golden  Altar  before  APoc;8.  3. 
God  Aoih.  offer  up  the  prayers  of  the  Saint  s^  incenfed  by  his    mediation 
and  merits. 

Hence  in  his  name,  and  through  him  it  is,  that  we  are  enjoyficd  to  (Joh.  >o.?.' 
prefent  our  Prayers,  our  thankfgivings,  and  all  our  fervices  j  *  doing  dll1^'^  2_ 
whatever  we  do  in  the  name  of  the  Lord  Jefus.  Eph.  3. 12. 

'  3.  Again,  Our  Lord  telleth  us,  that  it  was  neceffary  he  fhould  depart }leb-  loff 

hence,  and  enter  into  this  glorious  ffate,  that  he  might  there  exercifej^'j'^j'^ 
his  Prophetical  office,  by  imparting  to  us  his  holy  Spirit  for  our  inil  1  ucli-  '1 5- *  -:- 
on,  direction,  affiftance  and  comfort.     Behold  (faidhe  upon  his  depar-^J3'2^) 
ture  )  /  fend  the  promife  of  my  Father  upon  you,  but  tarry  je  in  the  City  Luk.  24. 49. 
of  Jerufalem,  until  ye  be  endued  with  the  power  from  on  high  ;  this  he  pro- 
mifed  then  to  his  difciples,  but  did  not  perform  until  his  exaltation  :  Be- 

ing therefore  (  faith  S.  Peter  )  exalted  to  the  right  hand  of  God,  and  ha-  A&  -•  li- 
ving received  of  the  Father  the  promife  of  the  Holy  Ghofl,,  be.  hath  jbed 

forth  this  which  ye  now  fee  and  hear.     He  did  riot, .  and  indeed  (  in  con- 
fiftence  with  the  divine  purpofe,  and  the  defigned  ceconomy  of  things)      ;       : 

could  not  perform  this  until  then;  It  is  (faid  he)  expedient  for  youloh'16'7' 
that  I  go  away,  for  if  I  go  not  away,  the  comforter  will  not  come  unto  you, 
but  if  I  depart,  I  will  J  end  him  to  you  ;  that  is,  God,  for  promoting  our 

Saviour's  honour,  and  for  the  glory  of  his  undertaking,  had  in  his  wif- 
dorh.  determined,  that   fo  incomparably  excellent  a  gift  fhould  be  the 
reward  of  his  obedience,  the  conference  of  his  triumph,  the  effecl  of 
his  interceffion  above,  an  ornament  of  his  Royal  ftate,  a  pledg  of  his 
Princely  munificence ;  it  was  feferved  Us  a  moff  rieh  and  rfiajeftick  gra- 

■    Fff  iMtf 
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tuity,  fit  to  be  conferred  at  his  coronation,  then  when  he  folemnly  was 
inaugurated  to  foveraign  Dignity,  and  inverted  with  power  fuperlative  : 

whence,  The  Holy  Spirit  ('tis  faid  in  St.  John)  was  not  yet  (that  is, 
it  was  not  yet  .poured  forth,  or  beftowed  in  that  confpicuous  manner, 
and  copious  meafure,  as  God  intended  it  fhould  be  afterwards)  .becaufe 

Joh.  7.  39.  Jefus  was  not  yet  glorified :  It  was  from  Jefus  being  received  into  glory, 
and  advanced  to  God's  right  hand,  that  fo  tranfeendent  a  boon  was 
in  God's  purpofe,   and  according  to  his  promife  defigned  to  come 
dbwn. 

4.  Again,  Our  Lord  himfelf  telleth  us,    that  he  went  to  Heaven, 
Joh.  14. 2.    there  to  prepare  a  place  for  his  faithful  fervants,  to  prepare  manfions  of 

Pfal.  16.  ir.  joy  zndblib  in  God's  prefence,  where  is  fulnefs  of  joy  ;  at  his  right  hand, 
where  are  pleafures  for  evermore.    He  accordingly  hath  (as  the  Afoftk 

Hcb.5.20.     faith)  entred  as  our  ̂ o^os,   our  fore-runner  into  Heaven;   as  an 
honourable  Harbinger  having  difpofed  things  there  for  our  reception  and 
entertainment ;  or  rather  as  the  fon  and  heir  of  that  great  houfe,  he  by 
his  authority  and  intereft  there  procured  leave  for  us  to  enter,  and 

Joh.  17. 24.  refide  there,  or  carryeth  us  as  his  retinue  thither ;  It  is  my  will  (faith 
14. 3.  »2-26-ne)  that  where  I  am,  there  fhould  ye  be  alfo,  that  ye  may  contemplate  my 

glory t  and  confequently  may  partake  thereof    It 
Fiammea  ilia,  rhomphea,  cujios  para.    was  indeed  our  lord's  afcenfion,  which  did  unlock 

difi,  &  prfimtu  fortius  cherubim    t^      t    of  heaven,before  fhut  upon  us  by  our  fins, 
3?  afftS?  wh*h  q«enchedthe  flaming  fword,and  difchargej 

the  mighty  Cherubin,which  guarded  Paradiie  from 
allaccefs  to  men. 

*Qu&vi{  'in  13  <ZCa,Tt>f.  chryC  ad       The  antient  Fathers  generally  were  of  opinion, 
HeB'9-8,  that  Heaven,  before  our  Lord's  afcenfion,  was  inac- 

*»  cbtfm  Mraham  mi  inferos,    ceffible ;  and  that  no  man  had  ever  fet  foot  there. 
poji  cbriflum  lam  in  paradfy,  &c  Hier.    in,  until  our  Lord,  by  his  actual  afcent  and  ingrefs, 
in  Epitaph.  Mpot.  Ep.  3.  did  open  the  paffage  thither,  and  removed  the  bars 

there  :  to  prove  this,  they  alledg  that  of  our  Lord 

Joh.  3.  13.  in  St.  John,  No  man  hath  afcended  up  into  heaven,  but  he  that  came  down^ 
from  heaven,  even  the  fon  of  man,  who  is  in  heaven;  and  the  forecited 

Joh.  14.2.  pjacej  I  go  to  prepare  a  place  for  you:  which  feemeth  to  imply  heaven 
before  unfit  to  receive  men;  and  thofe  places,  wherein  our  Lord  af- 

Joh.  10. 7.  firmeth  himfelf  to  be  the  gate  of  the  fheep  ;  and,  the  way  to  the  Father ; 
*4' 6-  and  that  of  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews,  concerning  the  Patriarchs,  and 
Hcb.11. 39.  other  good  men  before  Chrift's  Incarnation  ;  And  thefe  all  having  ob- 

tained a  good  report  through  faith,  received  not  the  promife,  God  having 
Provided  fome  better  thing  for  us,  that  they  without  us  fhould  not  be  per- 

pftl.  24. 7, 9.  fe&-    Hither  alfo  they  referred  that  of  the  Palfmifi,  Lift  up  your  heads 
0  ye  g&tes,  and  be  ye  lift  up  ye  ever  lofting  doors,  and  the  Kjng  of  glory 

fball  come  in ;  which  words  they  interpreted  to  fig- 
"Chttv  1*  viKfSv  dfUn  x*dt »  $    nifie  the  gates  of  Heaven  then  to  have  been  firft 
"^"&LW:»*^w?rji^    opened,  when  our  Lord  did  afcend  thither.    Jo- 
■fifiwSr.    Juft.M.  Jhua  (a  mpit  congruous  type  or  our  Lord)  lead- 

ing God's  people  into  the  land  of  promife,  did 
alfo  to  their  fenfe  imply  our  Lord's  firft  entring  into  Heaven.  The  High 
Prieft  alone  entring  into  the  San&uary,  did,  as  they  deemed,  argue 
the  fame ;  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews  feeming  much  to  favour  their  fen- 

Hcb.p.7.  timent,  when  he  faith,  Into  the  Jecond  (Tabernacle)  went  the  High 
Prieft  alone  once  every  year  not  without  blood,  which  he  offered  for  him- 

felf and  the  errors  of  the  People ;  the  Holy  Ghojl  this  fignifying,  that  the 
way  into  the  Holyeft  of  all  was  not  yet  made  manifeft,  wbilft  the  firft  ta~ 

#  bernacle 
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bernacle  was  yet  ftanding.     The  fame  alfo  was  (fay 
they)  fignified  by  thofe  perfons,  who  for  often-  NLmib-  3$-  st.8- 

ces  wide  of  malice,  were  detained  in  the  cities  of       rtuW  .a      ,  ,    . . ,      'A ,,  ,         ,    ,'•      1  1  1     ,  «?'«  ejt  quod  boimada    pojt  mortem 
refuge,  and  prohibited  to  return  home  until  the    Pmtijkis  abjbiutus  ad  ten-am  pnpriam 

death  of  the  High  Prieft,  but  were  afterward  refto-    re(ill:  -p,  "'/'  ctmd  ty/namm  #»«,  quod 
red  to  the  land  of  tbetrpofitfon;  thereby,  fay  they,    PftS^jfi^^SS 
being  intimated,    that  until   after  our  Saviour's    y^F  fihitur ,   &   \n  parad\fi  foj- 
death,  no  man  could  return  into  Paradife,  his  pri-    gjgj  ******   Greg.  m.  Hom.  in 
mitive  home,  from  which  man  for  his  fin  had  been 

excluded  ;  but  that  henceforth  all  perfons,  in  an  Evangelical  account 
not  malicious  or  wicked,  had  aright  and  liberty  to  return  thither. 
Upon  thefe  and  the  like  grounds  did  the  Fathers  commonly  fuppofe  no 

perfon  before  our  Lord's  afcenfion  to  have  entred  heaven  ;    but  howe- 
ver it  were  as  to  the  time,  yet  affuredly  in  order  of  nature  and  caufali- 

ty  it  was  he  that  did  firft  afcend  thither,  and  by  virtue  of  his  afcenfion  it 

is,  that  any  man  ever  did,  or  {hall  ever  come  thither:  His  Blood  wassf'iuhchr$> 

(as  St.  Hterom  faith)  the  kei  of\  Paradife,    the  efficacy  of  which  hedi/S'^' carrying  up  with  him  did  unlock  it,  fo  that  thenceforth  it  doth  ffandEP- "9. 
wide  open  to  thofe  who  can  fore  up  thither,  following  his  fteps  in  per- 
fevering  obedience:    Having  therefore  (faith  the  Apoftle  to   the  He- 

brews) boldmfs  to  enter  into  the  Holiefi  by  the  blood  of  Jefus,    by  a  hewUth' I0' Ip' 

and  living  way,  which  he  hath  confecrated  for  us  through  the  veil   that™' 
is  to  fay  hisfiejh  ;  and  having  a  High  Prieft  over  the  houfe  of  God,  let  us 
draw  near  with  a  true  heart   and,  He  being  (perfected,   or  cohfum- 

mated  in  his  ftate  of  glory)  became  to  all  that  obey  him  the  Author  o/'ffcb*  5.  9. 
ever  lofting  falvation  \  being  denominated  by  God  a.  High  Prieft  after  the 
order  of  Melchifedec. 

5.  It  was  indeed  an  effecT:  of  our  Lord's  afcenfion  and  glorification, 
that  all  goodChriftians  are  with  him  in  a  fort  tran- 

slated into  heaven,  ̂   and  advanced  into  a  glorious 
ftate ;  being  thence  by  him  made  Kjngs  and  Prieft s  Apoc.  1. 6.  <,:  iQ. 
to  God.     We  have  (faith  Tertullian)  in  Chrifl  %-       „,,  .    .  ,        , 
r     r-      j        tt       ,  j    J      a       iXi    r  •<.!  1  Vpirpavmui  caelum,    &    regntim  Do 
Jus  Jeized  on  Heaven;  andtheApoitJelaithasmuch:    in  cbrijh  Jefu.  Tei-cdeRd,  a  si. 
Us  (faith  he)  -who  were  dead  in  trefpajfes  and  fins, 
God  hath  quickned  together  with  Cbrift,  and  hath  raifed  us  up  together, 
and  made  us  fit  together  in  heavenly  places  in  Chrift  Jefus.  In  many  re- 
Fpecfs  we  thereby  are  raifed  to  heaven  and  eminent  glory. 

We  thence  even  as  men  become  greatly  dignified,  cur  nature  being 
fo  highly  advanced  thereby  :  we  thereby  get  the  honour  of  being  bre- 

thren or  kinfmen  to  the  world's  great  Lord  and  King  ;  fo  that  any  of  us 
may  fay  with  St.  Auftin,  Where  my  ftefh  reigns, 
there  I  believe  my  felf  foreign  :  hence,  as  the  Apo-        Vbi  can  me%  rcgnat,  ibi  me  regmre 
file  to  the  Hebrews  teacheth  us,   is  that  of  the    crcdo-   A«g-Med. 
Pfalmift  verified  concerning  man  ;  Thou  haft  crown- 
<ed  him  with  plory  and  honour,  and  ha(l  Jet  him  over  the  works  of  thy Tii}' 8-  $• ,        ,  o     J  7  ■>    J  J        J  Heb.  2.  7. hands. 

We  alfo  more  as  Chriftians  are  elevated  thereby 

by  our  near  relation  to  him,  and  our  participation    v* S//g,'  J&g  1  £ 
with  him  as  our  head  :  for  where  the  head  is,  there    ̂ i)  ̂   -m  aS^.   chryi".  in  Eph.  ,\.  3, 
the  body  is;  they  are  infeparablycoriViecled,  there 

can  be  no  breach,  no  diftance  between  them  ;  and  the  honour  confer'd 
on  the  head,  doth  necelTarily  accrue  to  the  members ;   according  to 

St.  Paul's  rule  ;    If  one  member  be  glorified,    all  the  members  do  rejoycei  Cor.  12. 2c. 
F  f  f  2  with 
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with  it,  or  do  partake  of  its  joyful  ftate.     Chrifti 
chrifii  afcenfw   voflra  eft   pnvetth;    afcenfio   noftra  eft  proveBio,  The  afcenfion  of  Chrift 

X  fdT^f%T"'  e0fr"  V°'    *  ™  preferment ;  andwhither  the  Glory  of  the  head 
>  \*  '• .  is  gone  before,  thither  liketvife  is  the  hope  of  the  body 

called^  faith  a  devout  Father. 

We  alfo  are  by  tfur  Lord's  glorification  advanced   and  advanta- 
ged, in  that  bis  being  fo  glorified  is  a   fure  pledg  and  an  earneft:  of 

that  glorious  reward,  which  all  good  Chriftians  fhall  receive.     Chrift 
Heb.  1. 2.       being  made  heir  of  all  things  ,   did  in  his  afcenfion  ,   adire  h  credit  a- 
Rom.  8.  17.    tern,  take  pofleffion  of  that  inheritance,  and  we  confequently  as  co- 

Eph.  1.  11.    ̂ eirs  w«tj1  him-    and  having  a  fb  are  in  the  inheritance  of  the  Saints 
Goi.  1. 12.      jn  light],  do  feife  thereon,  acquiring  therein  a  right  and  propriety 

at  prefent,  being  affured  in  due  time  ( if  by  our  mifcarriages  we  do 

admMum  chrilins  nobis  arrha-    not  forf^  our  title  )  of  an  aftual  pofTeffion  
there- 

bonem"spMtHs  reliquit,    it  a  &  a  mbh    of :  As  (  faith  Tertullian  )  Chrift  did  leave  to  m  the 
anhabonem  carnis-  aaepit  y,  &  vexit  in    earneft  of the  Spirit,  fo  he  received  from  m  the  earne ft 

C^^%JTVt^    <>f  theflelh    andcarryed  it  into  heaven  as  a  pledg  if 5 , .  -  the  whole  jum  to  be  fometime  brought  in  thither. 
We  do  alfo  in  a  manner  afcend  with  Chrift  to  heaven,  in  regard 

that,  by  his  afcenfion  our  principal  concernments,  our  only  confidera- 

...  Heb.  10. 24.    ble    interefts   (that   v-p&rf\av  iiwa^is  k«i  (ue'vaow,   better   and  enduring 
fubftance)  the  true  objefts  of  our  afTe&ion,  and  all  our  hope  are  tranf- 

ferred  thither  ;  whence  heaven  becometh  our  on- 
ly true  country,  our  abiding  city,  our  real  home  : 

Eeb.13.14.    1Pec2.11.    1.17.      We  having  here  no  true  reft,  no fetledmanfion,  no 
certain  eftate ;  but  indeed  being  ftr  anger  sojourners, 
and  Pilgrims  upon  earth.     Our  TroAmv^  our  po- 

phii.  3.  20.   Eph.  2.  i?.    Heb.  litick  capacity  relates  to  heaven,  or  we  are  citizens 

'12. 22.  thereof,  faith  S.  Paul ;  we  are  fellow-citizens  of  the 
rr      >U>.,/<W'„  S  aints,  and  dome  (licks  of  God;  ztzProfelytes  to  mount 

own,  and  unto  the  City  of  the  living  God,  the  Metro- 
polis of  the  Saints,  the  heavenly  Jerufalem  ;  we  are 

Colof.  1.  13.    1  Thef.  2. 1,  2.  tranflated  into  the  Kjngdom  of  God's  beloved  Son,are 
Colof.  1.  5-  Gal.  6. 14.    2. 20.  called  into  his  Kjngdom  and  glory ;  have  our  hope  laid 
Col.  3. 3.  .   up  for  us  in  heaven,  are  dead  to  the  world,  and  our 

life  is  hid  with  Chrift  in  God :  and  where  we  are  fo 
concerned,  there  efpecially  in  fpirit  and  heart  we  may  befuppofed 
to  be. 

6.  I  might  add,  that  God  did  thus  advance  our  Saviour  to  declare 
thefpecial  regard  he  beareth  to  piety,  righteoufnefs  and  obedience,  by 
his  fo  amply  rewarding,  and  highly  dignifying  the  practice  thereof 

Heb. 2.9.  -fflg  (faith  the  Apoftle)  fee  Jefus  for  the  fuffering  of  death  crowned  with glory  and  honour :  We  fee  him,  not  only  as  an  objefl:  of  our  contempla 
tion,  but  as  a  pattern  of  our  practice,  and  as  a  ground  of  our  encourage 

Heb.  12.2.  ment  '■>  Looking  up  (  faith  that  Apoftle  again  )  unto  Jefus  the  captain  am 
the  per  feeler  of  our  faith,  who  for  the  joy  that  was  fet  before  him  endure^ 
the  crofs,  defpifing  the  ftiame,  and  is  fet  down  at  the  right  hand  of  God 

God  it  feemeth  did  intend,  and  he  doth  propound  our  Lord's  exaltati 
on"  for  an  engagement  and  motive  go  us  of  following  him  in  the  way  b 
which  he  attained  it ;  giving  us  affuredly  to  hopeibr  the  like  rewarc 
of  Glory  and  Joy,  in  proportion  anfwerable  f  o  our  imitation  of  his  a 
emplary  obedience  and  patience. 

Sue 
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Such  are  the  principal  ends  and  3effe£ts  of  t)ur  Lord's  afcenfion, 
and  feffion  at  God's  right  hand ;  the  consideration  of  which  points 
may  have  great  ufe,  and  fhould  have  much  influence  upon  our  prac- 

tice. / 

1:  It  may  ferve  to  guard  us  from  divers  errours,  which  to  the  dange- 
rous prejudice  and  difparagement  of  our  Religion  ( introducing  into  it 

notions  thwarting  reafon  and  fenfe,  charging  it  with  needlefs  and  ground- 
lefs  incredibilities,  expofing  it  to  difficulties  and  obje&ions  lo  maffy,  that 
the  foundations  of  Chriftian  truth  are  fcarce  able  to  fupport  them ) 
have  been,  and  are  afferted  by  divers  perfons,  or  by  fe£ts  of  men  pro- 
feffing  Chriftianity,  fuch  as  are  that  of  the  old  Eutychians,  who  held 
that  the  humane  nature  of  our  Lord  was  converted  into  his  Divinity, 
or  f wallowed  up  thereby ;  that  of  the  German  Vbicpuitaries,  who  fay, 
that  our  Lord  according  to  his  humane  nature  corporally  dothexift 
every  where ;  that  of  the  Lutheran  Confubflantialifls,  and  of  the  Roman 
Tranfubjlantiators,  who  affirm,  that  the  body  of  our  Lord  is  here  upon 
earth  at  once  prefent  in  many  places  (  namely  in  every  place  where 
the  Hoji  is  kept,  or  the  Eucharifl  is  celebrated  )  which  affections  by  the 
right  underftanding  of  thefe  points  will  appear  to  be  falfe.  For  our 
Lord  did  vifibly  in  humane  fhape  afcend  to  Heaven  (  which  to  do  is  in- 
confiftent  with  the  invifible,  omniprefent  and  immoveable  nature  of 
God  )  and  therefore  he  continueth  ftill  a  man ;  and  as  fuch  he  abideth 

in  heaven,  and  therefore  he  doth  notexift  every  where,  or  other- where. 
It  is  the  property  of  a  Creature  to  have  a  definite  existence,  or  to  be 
only  in  one  place  at  one  time  ;  for  could  it  be  in  divers  places  at 

once,  it  might  by  like  reafon  be  in  any,  or  in  everyplace,  andconfe- 
quently  it  might  be  immenfe ;  nor  can  we  conceive  a  thing  to  be  at 
once  in  feveral  diftant  places,  without  its  being  multiplyed  in  effence ;  it 
efpecially  is  repugnant  to  the  nature  of  a  Body  at  once  to  poffefs  feveral 
places,  feeing  its  fubftance  and  quantity  do  not  really  differ,  orareinfepa- 
rably  combined,  whence  it  cannot  be  multiplyed  in  dimenfions,  anfwe- 
rable  to  many  localities,  without  being  multiplied  in  fubftance ;  wherefore 

fince  our  Lord  as  man  did  by  a  proper  local  motion  afcend,pafs  through,  4f'f  24' and  enter  into  the  heavens  (being,  as  it  is  faid  in  Holy  Scripture*  in  the  Aft.  1.2,9, 
vifibleform  and  dimenfions  of  his  Body,  taken,  carryed.  lifted  up*  gone\°\  "■ 
,  r  l-    t^t  •    1     J        ■        '         /  J    1        ■     6   1     Luk.  24.50, 

tnto  heaven,  parting  from  his  Ditciples,  going  away  from  us,  leaving  the  5I. 
world  and  going  to  the  Father  ;  being  where  no  man 

here  can  come,  or  can  follow  him,  being  to  be  no  more    Mark  16.19. 

in  the  world,  fo  that  we  have  him  not  always  with    jcJjjY^.'/V    14*2/."  *i  2. 2. 
us;  being  there,  where  we.  being  in  the  Body,  are    7.35,34.   8.21.   13.31s. 

abfent  from  him  ;  feeing  he  doth  now  refide  in  hea-    *7c"%  6  N 

ven,  which  muft  (as  S.  Peter  affirmed)  receive    "om'h'^w  Ji%dat.   Aft. 3.  21. (  or  hold  )  him,  until  the  reflitution  of  all  things : 

where  he  conftantly  appeareth  in  God's  prefence  for       Heb.  7.  25. 9. 24. 
.  »*,and  ever  liveth  to  m^ke  interceffionfor  us  ;  whence 

alfo  we  do  expeft  that  in  the  like  vifible  manner  as  '    tth^Vj.  ̂ coLtlt he  went,  that  he  lhall  come  again,  defcending  (as       Phi!.  1.20.  Apoc.1.7. 
S.P 4«/fpeaketh)  from  heaven.and  coming  in  the  clouds       ̂ iec.  24.  s°«        ,  ■/ 
of  heaven^t  thelaft  reiurrection  and  judgment,which    ,  7. ) 
is  therefore  commonly  termed  his  prefence,    and 

appearance  here )    Since,  I  fay,  according  to  the       Ua?m*'  '&"**'«*• tenour  of  Scripture,  our  Lord  did  thus  as  man  in  his  flefh  go  into  hea- 
ven, and  there  perpetually  doth  abide  in  glory,  until  he  fhall  thence 

return 
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•  return  hither  to  judg   the  world,   we  muft  not 
secundum  mjeflatem  [nam,  fecundum    fu  ppofe  him  to  he  any  where  corporally  upon  earth  • 

%3^ZrJSS%£?&*  t    He  is  indeed  everV  where  by  his.  diviniry  P'efen^ 
dWmncfi,  Ecce  eg*  vobifcum   with  us ;  he  is  alfo  in  his  humanity  prefent  to  our 
fecundum  urnan  vm   m  femper     f^u   tQ  QUr  memory     tO  OUr  affection,    he  IS  there- babebitu  me    vbBijcimi*     Aug.  in    joh.      .  .    ..»  r         u  a     ■  r  •  , 
Trali_  50#  in  alio  prefent  by  myftenous  reprefentation,  by 

fpiritual  efficacy,  by  general  inflection,  and  influ- 
ence upon  his  Church  ;,  but  in  body,  as  we  are  abfent 

2  Cor.  5.  6.  Phil.  1. 23.  from  him,  fo  is  he likewife  feparated  from  us;  we 
1  Theft.  4*  17-  mu(l  depart  hence,  that  we  may  he  with  him,  in  the 

Rom.  10.  6.  place  whither  he  is  gone  to  prepare  for  us  :  Who  (hall  afcend  into  hea- 
ven to  bring  Chrift  down  thence  ?  faith  St.  Paul,  intimating  where  he 

doth  immoveably  abide,  in  exclufion  to  all  other  places.  Thefe  things 
(befide  many  other  ftrong  reafons)  if  we  do  confider,  it  will  fuf- 
fice  to  ga*rd  us  from  thofe  rampant  abfurdities,  which  fo  long  with 
fuch  impudence,  and  fuch  violence  have  outbraved  plain  reafon  and 

■  fenfe :  But  to  leave  this,  and  to  come  to  more  practical  applicati- ons. 

2.  Is  Chrift  afcended,  and  advanced  to  this  glorious  eminency  at 

God's  right  hand  ?  then  let  us  anfwerably  behave  our  felves  toward 
him,,  rendrihg  him  the  honour  and  worfhip,  the  fear  and  reverence,  the 
fci  v  Ice  and  obedience  fuitable,  and  due  to  that  his  ffate.     In  regard  here- 

Heb.  1.  6.      to  all  the  Angels  of  God  are  commanded  to  adore  him,  and  they  willing- 
ly fubmit  thereto,  acknowledging  him  todefervethe  higheft  worfhip  ; 

Apoc.  5.  12,  Etmry  cr  eat  are  ('tis  in  the  Revelation)  in  heaven,  inearth,  and  under 
li%  the  earth,  doth  in  its  way  fend  up  acclamations  of  blefling  and  praife 

unto  him:  And  fhall  we  then  refufe,  or  neglect,  to  do  the  like  ?  we, 
who  of  all  creatures  in  equity  and  gratitude  are  moft  obliged,  who  in 
reafon  and  intereft  are  moft  concerned  to  honour  him,  as  our  felves  re- 

ceiving moft  honour  and  advantage  from  his  exaltation  ?  Shall  we  be 
backward  in  yielding  obedience  to  him,  who  is  in  nature  fo  nearly  re- 

lated to  us,  and  in  affe&ion  fo  well  difpofed  toward  us ;  who  out  of 

tender  good-will  toward  us,  hath  undertaken  this  high  charge,  andex- 
ercifeth  it  with  defign  to  do  us  good  ;  who  therefore  efpecially  is  pleaf- 
ed  to  /It  at  the  helm,  that  he  may  protect  us  from  all  the  enemies  of 

.  our  welfare,  and  that  he  may  fettle  us  in  the  enjoyment  of  happinefs  ? 
Shall  we  dare  to  oppofe  his  will,  and  not  dread  to  difpleafe  him,  to 

Matth.28. 18.  whom  all  power  in  heaven  and  earth  is  given;  whofe  will  is  executed 
by  the  irrefiftible  right  hand  of  God  ;  who  therefore  can  eafijy  check 
us  in  our  bad  courfes,  and  will  furdy  chaff  ife  us  for  our  difobedience. 
We  do  plainly  hereby  incur  the  heinous  guilt,  and  fhall  furely  undergo 
the  grievous  punifhment  of  rebellion  ;  this  being  the  fentence,  which 

Luk.  ip-  27.  refuting  fubjection  to  him,  we  fhall  one  day  hear,  and  feel ;  Thofe  mine 
enemies,  that  would  not  have  me  reign  over  them,  bring  them  hither,  and 
flay  them  before  me. 

3.  Thefe  points  do  afford  ground  and  matter  of  great  joy  and  com- 
fort to  us :  Have  we  not  caufe  to  rejoyce,  that  our  Lord  hath  obtain- 

ed fo  abfolute  and  glorious  a  victory  over  all  our  cruel  enemies  ? 
Should  we  not  with  joyful  gratulation  applaud  the  triumphs  of  good- 
nefs  over  wickednefs,  of  charity  over  malice,  of  mercy  over  wrath,  of 
life  and  happinefs  over  death  and  mifery  ?  Is  it  not  matter  of  huge 
fatisfaction,  that  one  of  our  kind  and  kindred,  who  beareth  toward  us 
the  bowels  of  a  man,  and  the  affection  of  a  brother,  who  hath  yielded 

fo  wonderful  expreffions  of  good- will  and  charity  toward  us,  who  fo Iced 
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loved  us,  as  to  lay  down  his  life  for  us,  is  raifed  to  fuch  preferment  ? 
Shall  we  not  be  pleafed,   that  we  have  fo  good  a  friend  in  fo  high 
place,  and  fo  great  power ;  or  that  he  who  is  fo  willing,  is  alfo  fd 
able  to  do  us  good  ?  Have  we  not  great  caufe  to  acquiefce  in  our  fub- 
jeclion  to  fo  juft,  fo  mi!d,  fo  gracious  a  Governour  ;  the  Sceptre  of 
whofe  Kjngdom  is  a  right  Sceptre,  whofe  yoke  is  eafy,  and  burden  light  ? 
Shall  we  not  be  glad,  confidering,  that  we  have  fo  merciful,  and  fo 
kind  an  interceflor  always  refident  with  God,   always  ready  to  do 
good  offices  for  us  at  the  throne  of  Grace  ?  Confidering  this,  Whatis 
there  that  can  be,  or  happen  in  the  World,  that  fhould  difpleafe,  dif- 
courage,  ordifturbus?  What  enemies fhould  we  fear,  fince  all  our  ene- 

mies lie  proftrate  under  his  feet  ?  What  good  can  we  fear  to  want, 
fince  all  things  are  at  his  difpofal,  and  all  good  is  difpenfed  by  him  ? 
What  events  fhould  trouble  us,  fince  all  things  are  managed  and  or- 

dered by  his  good  hand  ?  Will  he  fuffer  any  thing  to  hurt  us  ?  Will  he 
fee  us  need  any  convenience  \  Will  he  let  us  be  opprefled  by  any  mif- 
chief  or  diftrefs,  whofe  office  it  is,  and  continual  care  to  protect  and 
fuccour  us  ?  Have  we  not,  in  contemplation  of  thefe  things,  abundant 
reafon  to  comply  with  that  precept,  of  rejoycing  in  the  Lord  always  ?  Phil.  4.  4. 
Be  our  cafe  in  this  world  what  it  will, confidering  where  our  Lord is,we3-  *• 
have  great  caufe  to  be  cheerful,  according  to  that  injunction  of  our  Lorc^ 
enforced  by  this  confideration :  In  the  world  yejhallhave  tribulation,  but  Joh.  16. 334 
be  of  good  cheer,  1  have  overcome  the  world. 

4.  The  confideration  of  thefe  things  ferveth  to  cherifh,  and  ftreng- 
then  all  kind  of  faith  and  hope  in  us.  If  the  refurrettion  of  our  Saviour 
might  beget  in  us  a  ftrong  perfwafion  concerning  the  truth  of  our 

Lord's  Do6trine,  and  a  lively  hope  of  Salvation  from  his  undertakings 
and  performances  for  us,  his  afcenfion  and  feffion  in  glory  (confirmed 
by  the  fame  indubitable  teftimonies  and  authorities)  muft  needs  nou- 
rifh,  improve  and  corroborate  them.  We  cannot  furely  diftruft  the 
accomplifhment  of  any  promifes  declared  by  him,  we  cannot  defpair  o£ 
receiving  any  good  from  him,  who  is  afcended  into  heaven,  and  fitteth 
at  the  right  hand  of  divine  wifdqm  and  divine  power,  thence  viewing 
all  things  done  here,,  thence  ordering  all  things  every  where  for  the  ad- 

vantage of  thofe  who  love  him  and  truft  in  him. 
It  especially  doth  ferve  to  quicken  in  us  that  bleffed  hope,  as  St.  PaulTit.  2. 13. 

calleth  it,  of  a  joyful  and  happy  reft  after  the  troubles  and  forrows  of 
this  wretched  life ;  which  hope  we  have  as  an  anchor  of  the  foul,  both  fur *Heb.  6. 19. 
and  fiedfafi,  and  which  entreth  into  that  within  the  veil,  where  the  fore- 

runner is  for  us  entred,  even  J<fus,  made  an  High  Priefi  for  ever  after  the 
order  of  Melchifedec. 

5.  Thefe  points  do  likewife  ferve  to  excite  and  encourage  our  devo- 
tion ;  for  having  fuch  a  Mediator  in  heaven,  fo  near  God's  prefence, 

fo  much  in  God's  favour,  having  fo  good  and  fure  a  friend  at  court, 
having  fuch  a  mafter  of  requejls  ever  ready  to  prefent  up,  to  recom- 

mend and  to  further  our  petitions,  what  fhould  deter,  what  fhould 
any-wife  withhold  us  from  cheerfully,  upon  all  occafions,  by  him  ad- 
dreffmg  our  felves  to  God  ?  We  may  therefore,  as  we  are  exhorted  by 

thtJpoftle,  come  to  the  throne  of  grace  with  boldnefs,  that  we  may  r^-Hcb.  4.15. 
ceive  mercy,  and  find  grace  for  feafbnable  aid.    We  cannot,  Confidering 
this,  any-wife  doubt  of  thofe  promifes  being  efFeftually  made  good  to 

us :  Whatever  ye  jhall  ask  in  prayer  believing,  ye  fhd receive:  Wbatfi-^ 21.22. 
ever  ye  ask  in  mj  name,    that  will  Ldo:    There  is   nothing,   which  j^n.  24. 
he  enjoying  fuch  power  cannot  do  for  us ;  and  there  is  nothing which 
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joh.  14-  '3-  f0!-  US)  if  wc  do  with  humble  confidence  apply  our  felves  to  him  for 
i3"7' ,J'  "3"  it :  ̂ nd  what  greater  incitement  can  there  be  to  devotion,  than  an aiTurance  lb  firmly  grounded  of  fair  acceptance  and  happy fuccefs  there- 

of ?  yea,  what  an  extreme  folly,  what  a  huge  crime  is  it  not  to  make  ufe 
of  fuch  an  advantage,  not  by  fo  obliging  an  inducement  to  be  moved  to 
aconftant  practice  of  this  fo  beneficial,  and  fweet  kind  of  duties? 

jL  It  may  encourage  us  to  all  kind  of  obedience,  toconfider  what  a 
high  pitch  of  eternal  glory  and ,  dignity  our   Lord  hath  obtained,  in 
regard  to  his  obedience,  and  as  a  pledg  of  like  recompence  defigned 
to  us;  ,if  we  tread  in  his  footfteps,  running  the  race  that  is  fet  before  us, 
and  looking  up  to  Jefus,  who  for  the  joy   that  was  fet-  before  him,  endured, 
the.  crofs,  and  is  Jet  at  the  right  hand  of  the  throne  of  God.     As  God   in 

refpett.  to  whatjhe,  fhould  perform,  did  offer  to  him  fo  high  a  promoti- 
on, fo  doth  he  like  wife  upon. condition  of  our  obedience  to  his  com* 

raandments,.  oblige .  himfeif  to  put  us  into*  a  like  excellent  and  happy 
iuk  22.29.    ftate;  foour  Lord  himfeif  declared,  when  hefaid,  I  covenant  to  you  a 

Kjngdom,  as   my  father  covenanted  to  me  a  Kjngdom :    it  goeth  before, 
Te  are  the)  which  have  continued  with  me  in  my  temptations,  there  is  the 

tdition,  faithful  and  conttant  adherence  to  Chrift  in  doing  and  fuffer- 
j?  upon  performance  of  which  condition  our  Lord  tendereth  that  glo- 

5' ro'  riou's  reward  of  an  eternal  Kingdom:  And  the  divine  covenant  being thus  effectually  fulfilled  unto  him,  doth  afcertain  us,  that  his  overture 
2  Tim. 2.1 1,  wilMikewife  be  made  good  to  us:  It  is,  faith  S.  Paul,  a  faithful  fay- 

I2'  ing  /.that  is,  a  word*  upon  which  we  may  confidently  rely  )  //  we  be 
dead  with,  him  (dead  to  fin  and  vanity  )  we  fball  alfo  live,  with  him*  (live 
with  him  in  glory  and  joy)  if  we  endure  (or  perfevere  in  obedience 
and  patience  after  him  )  wefhall  alfo  reign  with  him.  And,  To  him  (  faith 

Apcc.  3. 22.  0ur  Lord  in  the  Revelation  )  that  overcometh,  will  J  grant  to  fit  with  me. 
on  my  throne,  even  as  I  alfo  overcame,  and  am  fet  down  with  my  Father  on 
his  throne. 

7.  Lajllyxhe  confideration  of  thefe  points  fhould  elevate  our  thoughts 
and  affections  from  thefe  inferior  things  here  ( the  vain  and  bafe  things 
of  this  world)  unto  heavenly  things ;  according  to  th.it  of  S.  Paul;  if 

Col.  3. 1.      ye  be  rifen  with  Chrift,  feek  the  things  above,  where  Chrift  is  fitting  at 

the  right  hand  of  God.     To  the  head  of  our  body  we  fhould  be  jbyn'd, 
continually  deriving  fenfe  and  motion,  direction  and  activity  from  him : 

where  the  mafter  of  our  Family  is,  there  fhould  our  minds  be,  conftant- 
ly  attentive  to  his  pleafure,  and  ready  to  ferve  him  ;  where  the  city  is, 

whofe  denizons  we  are,  and  where  our  final  reft  muft  be,  there*fhould 
6    our  thoughts  be,  careful  to  obferve  the  laws  and  orders,  that  we  may 

enjoy  the  immunities  and  privileges  thereof:  In  that  country,  where 
only  we  have  any  good  eftate,   or  valuable  concernment,  there  our 
mind  fhould  be,ftudying  to  fecure  and  improve  our  intereft  therein :  our 

Pfai.  121. 1.   refolution  fhould  be  conformable  to  that  of  the  Holy  Pfalmift,  I  will 

Col.  3. 4.        ̂ j-j.*  up  mme  eyef  t0  ffo  fjjjis  jrom  wnence   cometh  my  help.     Chrift  is  our 1  Tim.  1.  i.   life,  faith  S.  Paul ;  And  fhall  our  fouls  be  parted  from  our  life  ?  Chrift 
col.  1. 27.      ( faith  he  again  )  is  our  hope ;  And  fhall  our  mind  and  hope  be  afunder  ? 
Animus  eft      Chrift  is  the  principal  object  of  our  love,  ofourtruft,  of  our  joy,  of  all 

ubiamat.  '     our  beft  affections;  And  fhall  our  affections  be  fevered  from  their  bed 
objefts  ?  By  his  being  in  heaven  all  our  treafure  becometh  there ;  and 

where  our  treafure  is,  there  (if  we  apprehend  and  believe-rightly,  there 
naturally  )  our  hearts  will  be  alfo  :  if  they  be  not,  'tis  a  fign  we  take 
him  not  for  our  beft  treafure.    We  do  in  our  bodies  fojourn  from  the  Lord, 

1  as 
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as  St.  Paul  faith ;  |?ut  in  our  fpirits  we  may,  and  fhould  be  ever  prefent, 
ever  converfant  with  him  ;  contemplating  him  with  an  eye  of  faith, 
faftning  our  Jove  upon  him,  repofing  our  confidence  in  him,  di-* 
reding  our  Prayers  and  Thankfeivings  to  him;  meditating  upon  his 
good  Laws,  his  gracious  Promhes,  his  holy  Life,  and  his  merciful  Per- 
formances  for  us.  We  fhould  not,  by  fixing  our  hearts  and  defires  upon 
earthly  things  (upon  the  vain  delights,  the  fordid  interefts,  the  falla- 

cious and  empty  glories,  the  finful  enjoyments  here)  nor  by  a  dull  and 
carelefs  negleft  of  heavenly  things,  avert,  eftrange,  or  feparate  our 
felves  wholly  from  him.  No,  furfum  corda,  let  us,  unloofing  our  hearts 
from  thefe  things,  and  with  them  (baring  upward,  follow  and  adhere  to 
our  Lord  ;  fo  fhall  we  anticipate  that  bleffed  future  State,  fo  fhall  we  af- 
fure  to  our  felves  the  poffeflion  of  heaven ;  fo  here  enjoying  our  Lord  in 
affe&ion,  we  fhall  hereafter  obtain  a  perfect:  fruition  of  his  glorious  and 
blifsful  prefence ;  the  which  God  of  his  mercy  by  his  grace  vouchfafe 
us,  through  the  fame  our  ever  bleffed  Saviour,  to  whom  be  for  ever  all 
glory  and  praife.    Amen. 

0  God  the  Kjng  of  Glory,  who  haft  exalted  thine  own  Son  Jefus  Chrift 
with  great  triumph  unto  thy  Kjngdom  in  heaven ;  we  befeech  thee  leave 
us  not  eomfortlefs,  but  fend  thine  Holy  Ghoft  to  comfort  us,  and  ex- 

alt us  to  the  fame  place,  whither  our  Saviour  Chrift  is  gone  before ;  who 
liveth  and  reigneth  with  thee,  and  the  Holy  Ghoft,  one  God  world  with* 
cut  end.    Amen. 

egg  tfrom 
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THE 

Reafonablenefs  ancj  Equity 
O  F    A 

FUTURE  JUDGMENT. 

ECCLES.    3.  17. 

1  /aid  in  my  heart,  God  (halljudg  the  righteous  and  the  wicked. 

THESE  words  are  the  refult  of  a  ferious  contemplation  upon  the 
ftate  of  human  affairs,  and  common  occurrences  in  this  world  : 
the  Royal  Philofopher  having  (as  he  telleth  us)  given  his  heart 

to  feeky  and  fearch  out  by  wifdom  concerning  all  things ,  that  were  done 
under  heaven  ;  what  was  the  proper  nature,  what  the  juft  price  of  each 
thing ;  what  real  benefit  or  folid  comfort  each  did  afford  ;  how  every 
perfon  did  fare  in  the  purfuit,  and  fuccefs  of  his  defigns ;  did,  after  full 
examination,  and  careful  balancing  all  things,  refolve  uponfuch  conclu- 
fions  as  thefe, 

1, 8.  a.  ".  That  no  kind  of  undertaking  here  did  in  effeft  yield  any  confiderable 
profit,  or  complete  fatisfa&ion,  but  all  in  the  ifFue  did  prove  vain  and 
vexatious. 

2.  u.  9.  ii-  That  no  man  from  his  care  and  induftry,  in  any  courfeof  life,  could 
promife  himfelf  any  certain  fuccefs,  or  reap  anfwerable  reward. 

That  altho  between,  wifdom  and  folly  (or  between  goodnefs  and 
wickednefs)  there  is  fome  intrinfick  difference  of  worth  (one  excelling 
the  other,   as  light  doth  excel  darknefs)  yet  as  to  external  advantages, 
and  as  to  final  event  here,  there  is  no  great  odds  difcernible ;   for  that 

2.15*  7-1i-  events  (profperous  and  adverfe)  did  appear  to  fall  out,  not  according 
9.1,11.        to  the  qualifications,  or  to  the  practices  of  men,  but  indifferently,  ac- 

cording to  the  fwinge  of  time  and  chance,  and  for  that  death  and  oblivi- 

"a.  16.  3.  ip.  on  alike  do  feize  upon  all,  fo  that  apparently  in  that  refpeft,  a  man  hath 
no  preeminence  over  a  beaft. 

That 

hi.  6, 
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That  in  common  life  nothing  doth  appear  better,  than  for  a  man  with  ̂ f- 2-  24- 
the  beft  advantage  he  can,  to  enjoy  ordinary  fenfible  delights  and  com-  %\  ,2$'.  „.  il, forts,  which  his  condition  doth  afford. 

That  in  regard  to  the  prefent  things  here,  life  were  not  defirable  to  i:  2>    |*. 
any  man,  the  inconveniences  and  troubles  thereof  outweighing  its  be-2' 17' ' 
nefits ;  fo  that  even  the  wifeft,  greateft  and  happieft  perfons  (  fuch  as 
he  himfelf  was)  had  caufe  to  bate  life,  and  all  their  labour  which  they 
had  taken  under  the  fan. 
,  That  the  mind  and  affection  of  God  towaxd  men  are  very  referved  ; 

the  courfe  of  providence  very  abftrufe,   the  reafon  of  events  unfearcha-  3-  "•  8. 17. 
bletothe  witorftudyof  men;  fo  that  we  can  hardly  fromappearan-11,  s' 
ces  heredefcry  any  confpicuous  marks  of  God's  favour,  or  his  difpleafure. 

From  thefe  obfervations,  as  from  fo  many  arguments,  he  doth  both 
here  and  otherwhere  in  feveral  places  of  this  Book  infer,  that  there 

fhall  be  a  divine  judgment,  pafling  upon  all  men,  both  righteous  and  ii.  9."  12.14.' 
wicked  ;  whereby  thefe feeming  incongruities  in  theprovidential admi- 5< 8-  . 8-  I2" 

niftration  of  things  fhall  befalved. ;  and  in  regard  whereto  our, pre-.7' lent  opinions  of  things  may  be  rectified  :  this  lie  interpofeth  here,  Ifaid 
in  my  heart  ( that  is,    by  the  cpnfideration  of  things  I  was  perfuaded  ) 
that  God  fhall  judg  the  righteous  and  the  wicked ;  this  he  ever  now  and, 
then  toucheth  as  incident  to  his  meditations ;  this  he  in  the  clofe  of  all 

propofeth  as  the  grand  inducement  to  piety,  and  obedience  to  God's 
commandments;   For  God  jhall  bring  every  work  into  judgment,  withh-H-    tjz. 
every  fecret  thing,  whether  it  be  good,  or  whether  it  be  evil. 

This  judgment  he  exprefleth  indefinitely,  fo  as  nof  to  determine  the 
kind  or  time  thereof;  and  as  to  the  abfolute  force  of  his  words,  it  may 
fignifie  the  decree  of  God.  to  reward  or  punifli  men  here  in  this  life  ac- 

cording to  their  deferts,  the  which  in  holy  Scripture  is  commonly  {ti- 
led God's  judgment  :  but  the  force  of  his  arguments  (or  at  lead  of  fome 

of  them)  plainly  doth  infer  a  future  judgment  after  death;  and  fo 
therefore  I  fhall  take  his  fenfe  to  be,  grounding  thereon  this  obfervati- 
on,  That  from  a  wife  consideration  of  humane  affairs,  and  obvious 
events  here,  we  may  collect  the  reafonablenefs,  the  equity,  the  expedi- 

ency, the  moral  or  prudential  neceffity  of  a  future  judgment,  according 
to  which  men  fhall  receive  due  recompences,  anfwerable  to  their  de- 

meanour in  this  life.  This  obfervation  it  fhall  be  my  endeavour  by 

God's  help  to  declare,  and  prove  by  arguments  deduced  from  the  rea- 
fon  and  nature  of  things. 

Firfi,  thep  I  fay,  it  is  reafonable  and  equal  that  there  fhould  be  a  fu- 
ture judgment;  this  will  appear  upon  many  accounts; 

1.  Seeing  all  men   come  hither  without  any 

knowledge  or  choice,  having  jheir  life  as  it  were,       v',tm  ̂   mehermh  qmfquam  acts'. 

obtruded  on  them;  and  feeing  ordinarily  (accor-    J&'jf  dM   m's'  **  ad ding  to  the  general  complaints  of  men  )  the  pains 
of  this  life  do  over-balance  its  pleafures;  fo  that  it     1  tempi  dniigit  impunc  nap.  sm.  ad 
feemeth,  in  regard  to  what  men  find  here,  a  pu-    Marc* I5- 
nilhment  to  be  born ;  it  feemeth  alfd  thence  equal, 
that  men  fhould  be  put  into  a  capacity,  upon  their       Ecdef.  4. 3, 4.  2, 17, 
good  behaviour  in  this  troublefom  ftate,  of  a  better       J°b3-3-   */•  10. 

ftate  hereafter,incompenfatidnfor  what  they  endure       Jer' 20*  M'  &c' 
here ;  otherwifeGod  might  feem  not  to  have  dealt 
fairly  with  his  creatures,  and  we  might  have  fome  colour  to  expoftu- 
late  with  Job  ;  Wherefore  is  light  given  to  him  that  is  in  mifery,  and  life  Job  3.  a<ty 
to  the  bitter  in  foul  ?  Why  dyed  t  not  from  the  womb  ?  Why  did  /  not  give*  '• 
up  the  Ghoft,  when  I  came  out  of  the  belly  ?  G  g  g  2  2.  Seeing 
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I     2.  Seeing  man  is  endued  with  a  free  choice,  and  power  over  his 
actions,  and  thence  by  a  good  or  bad  ufe  thereof  is  capable  of  deferv- 
ing  well  or  ill,  it  is  juft  that  a  refpective  difference  be  made,  according 
to  due eftimation  ;  and  that  men  arifwerably  fhould  be  proceeded  with 

job  4. 8.  ■      either  here  or  hereafter,  reaping  the  fruits  of  what  they  voluntarily  did 

TerV'22i8'    ̂ ow*     There  is  a  natural  relation  between  merits  and  rewards,  which 
Jcr* ?2" 19'    rauft  come  under  taxation,  and  find  effect,  other  wife  there  would  be  no fuch  thing  as  juftice  and  in  juftice  in  the  world. 

5.  Seeing  there  is  a  natural  fubordination  of  man  to  God,  as  of  a 
creature  to  his  Maker,  as  of  a  fiibject  or  fervant  to  his  Lord,  as  of  a  cli- 

ent or  dependent  to  his  Patron,  Protectour  and  Benefactour,  whence  cor- 
refpondent  obligations  do  refult ;  it  is  juft  that  men  fhould  be  accounta- 

ble for  the  performance,  and  for  the  violation  or  neglect  of  them  ;  fo 

as  accordingly  either  to  receive  approbation,  or  to*be  obliged  to  render 
fatisfaction ;  refpectively  as  they  have  done  right,  and  payed  refpect  to 
God,  or  asthey  have  offered  to  wrong  and  difhonour  him ;  other- 
wife  thofe  relations  would  feem  vain  and  idle. 

4.  Seeing  alfo  there  are  natural  relations  of  men  to  one  another,  and 
frequent  tranfactions  between  them,  founding  feveral  duties  of  humanity 
and  juftice ;  the  which  may  be  obferved  or  tranfgreffed  ;  fo  that  fome 
men  fhall  do,  and  others  fuffer  much  injury  j  without  any  poffible  re- 
drefs  from  other-where,  it  is  fit  that  a  reference  of  fuch  cafes  fhould  be 
made  to  the  common  patron  of  right,  and  that  by  him  they  fhould  be 
fo  decided,  that  due  amends  fhould  be  made  to  one  party,  and  fit  cor- 

aThef.i.tf.  rection  inflicted  on  the  other  ;  according  to  that  of  S.  Paul;  It  is  a 
righteous,  thing  with  God  to  recompence  tribulation  to  them  that  trouble 
youy  and  to  you  who  are  troubled  rejl  with  us  in  she  revelation  of  our  Lord 

Jefus.         ' 
5.  Whereas  alfo  there  are  many  fecret  good  actions,  many  inward 

good  difpofitions,  good  wifhes,  and  goqd  purpofes,  unto  which  here  no 
honour,  no  profit,  no  pleafure,  no  fort  of  benefit  is  annexed,  or  indeed 
well  can  be  (they  being  indifcernible  to  men)  there  are  likewife  many 
bad  pra&ifes,  and  defigns  concealed,  or  difguifed,  fo  as  neceffarily  to 
pafs  away  without  any  check,  any  difgrace,  any  damage  or  chaftife- 
ment  here :  it  is  moft  equal  that  hereafter  both  thefe  kinds  fhould  be 
difclofed,  and  obtain  anfwerable  recompence. 

6.  There  are  alfo  perfons,  whom,  although  committing  grievous 
wrong,  oppreffion,  and  other  heinous  mifdemeanours,  offenfive  to  God 
and  man,  yet,  byreafonof  the  inviolable  facrednefs  of  their  authority, 
or  becaUfe  of  their  uncontrolable  power,  no  juftice  here  can  reach, 
nor  punifhment  can  touch  ;  who  therefore  fhould  be  referved  to  the 
impartial,  and  irrefiftible  judgment  of  God  ;  and  fit  it  is,  that  (forfa- 
tisfaction  of  juftice,  and  diftinftion  of  fuch  from  thofe,  who  contra- 

Jfa-.  30. 33'.    riwife  behave   themfelves  well )   a  Tophet  fhould   be   prepared  for them. 

7.  Upon  thefe  and  the  like  accounts  equity  requireth,  that  a  judg- 
ment fhould  pafs  upon  the  deeds  of  men;  and  thereto  the  common 

opinions  of  men,  and  the  private  dictates  of  each  man's  confcience  do 
atteft  :  for  all  men  feeing  any  perfon  to  demean  himfelf  brutifhly  and 
unworthily,  committing  heinous  diforders  and  outrages,  are  apt  to  pro- 

nounce it  unfit,  that  fuch  an  one  fhould  efcape  with  impunity  ;  like- 
wife  when  innocent  and  good  perfons  (who  do  no  harm,  and  do 
what  good  they  can)  do  fuffer,  or  do  enjoy  no  L*jnefit  thence,  it  is  a 

pity,  will  any  indifferent  perfon  be  ready  to  fay,  that  fuch  a  man's  cafe 

fhould 
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fhould  not  be  confidered  ;  that  fome  reparation,  or  fome  reward  fhould 
not  be  allotted  to  him  :  the  which  apprehenfions  of  men  are  in  effect 
the  verdicts -of  common  fenfe  concerning  the  equity  of  a  judgment  to  be. 

8.  Every  man  alfo  having  committed  any  notable  mifdemeanour  ( re- 
pugnant to  piety,  juftice,  or  fobriety  )  doth  naturally  accufe  himfelf 

for  it,  doth  in  his  heart  fentence  himfelf  to  deferve  punifhment,  and 
doth  ftand  polfeffed  with  a  dread  thereof ;  fo,  even  unwillingly,  avouch- 
ing  the  equity  of  a  judgment,  and  by  a  forcible  inftintt  prefacing  it  to 
come.  As  likewife  he  that  hath  performed  any  virtuous  or  honeft  acti- 

on ,  doth  not  only  reft  fatisfied  therein,  but  hath  raifed  in  him  a 
ftrong  hope  of  beaefit  to  come  from  heaven  in  recompence  there- 

of; the  which  apprehenfions,  and  hopes  do  involve  an  opinion,  that 
it  is  reafonable  a  judgment  fhoulcl  be.  All  which  confiderations  (  fee- 

ing it  is  manifeft  that  there  is  not  generally  or  frequently  any  fuch  exact 
judgment,  or  difpenfation  of  rewards  in  this  life,  nor  perhaps  without 
changing  the  whole  frame  of  things,  and  courfe  of  providence,  can 
well  be)  do  therefore  infer  the  fitnefs,  and  equity  of  a  future  judgment. 

It  is  farther,  upon  divers  accounts,  requifite  and  needful,  that  men 
fhould  have  an  apprehenfion  concerning  fuch  a  judgment  appointed  by 
God,  and  confequently  that  fuch  an  one  fhould  reafly  be.  It  is  requi- 

fite toward  the  good  conduct  of  humane  affairs  here ;  or  to  engage 
men  to  the  practice  of  virtue :  It  is  necefTary  to  the  maintaining  any 
belief  concerning  Religion,  or  fenfe  of  piety  ;  without  it  therefore  no 
convenient  Society  among  men  can  be  well  upheld. 

1.  It  is,  I  fay,  needful  to  engage  men  upon  the  practice  of  any  vir- 
tue, and  to  reftrain  them  from  any  vice  ;  for  that  indeed  without  it, 

no  consideration  of  reafon,  no  provifion  of  law  here,  can  be  much  availa- 
ble to  thofe  purpofes.  He  that  will  confider  the  nature  of  menj  or  ob- 

ferve  their  common  practice  (  marking  what  apprehenfions  ufually  fteer 
them,  what  inclinations  fway  them,  in  their  elections  and  purfuits  of 
things)  fhall,  I  fuppofe,  find,  that  from  an  invincible  principle  of  felf- 
love,  or  fenfuality,  deriving  it  felf  through  all  their  motions  of  foul,  and 
into  all  their  actions  of  life,  men  generally  do  fo  ftrongly  propend  to 
the  enjoyment  of  prefent  fenfible  goods,  that  nothing  but  a  prefumption 
of  fome  confiderable  benefit  to  be  obtained  by  abftinence  from  them,  or 
of  fome  grievous  mifchief  confequent  on  the  embracing  them,  .can 
withhold  them  from  purfuing  fuch  enjoy rt^ent.  From  hence  (feeing 
fancy,  reafon  and  experience  do  all  prompt  men  to  a  forefight  of  events, 
and  force  them  to  fome  regard  of  the  confequences  of  things)  itfollow- 
eth,  that  hope  and  fear  are.the  main  fprings,  which  fet  on  work  all  the 
Wheels  of  humane  action  1  fo  that  any  matter  being  proppunded,if  men 
Can  hope,  that  it  will  yield  pleafant,  or  profitable  (that  is,  tending  to 
pleafant )  fruitSj  they  will  undertake  it ;  if  they  do  fear  its  confequences 
will  be  diftafteful,  or  hurtful,  they  will  decline  it :  very  rare  it  is  to 
find,  that  the  love  or  liking  of  a  thing,  as  in  it  felf  amiable  to  the  mind, 
or  futable  to  reafon,  doth  incline  men  thereto ;  that  honeft  thingSj  bare 
of  prefent  advantages,  and  barren  of  hopeful  fruits,  are  heartily  purfu- 
ed;  that  any  thing  otherwife  averteth  us  from  it  felf,  than  as  immedi- 

ately prefenting  fome  mifchief,  or  dangeroufly  threatning  it.  When 

goodnefs  therefore  doth  clafh  with  intereft,  or  pleafure,  humane  wifdom  R<m  8-  6° 
(the$povmua  ths  c^ds,  natural  fenfe  of  the  flejb,  which  S.  Paul  fpeak- 
eth  of,  as  oppofite  to  virtue)  will  difpofe  men  to  take  part  with  thefe, 

and  except  fome  higher  aid  come  in  to  fuccour  goodnefs,  'tis  oddsj  that 
fever  they  will  prevail  over  it.    If  it  do  appear^  that  virtue  can  pay 

meifr 
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men  well  for  their  pains,  they  perhaps  may  be  her  Servants ;  but  the  y 
will  hardly  wait  on  her  in  pure  coUrtefie,  or  work  in  her  fervice  for 
nothing  ;  if  fhe  bringeth  vifibly  a  good  dowry  with  her,  fhe  may  be 
courted;  but  her  mere  beauty,  or  worth  will  draw  few  fuitors  to  her. 
Who  will  forgo  fenible  pleafures,  or  wave  fubftantial  profit  ?  who  wilj 
reject  the  overtures  of  power,  or  honour,  for  her  fake?  And  if  vice,  how 
ill  foever  it  look  or  lear,  do  offer  fairly,  how  many  perfons  will  be  fo 
nice$  or  fqueamifh,  as  merely  out  of  fancy,  or  in  defpight,  to  her  to  re- 
fufe  or  renounce  her  ?  In  fhort,  as  men  are  baited  with  pleafure,  or  bri- 

bed with  profit,  fo  they  purfue ;  as  they  are  ftung  with  pain,  or  curb'd 
with  fear,  fo  they  efchew  things:  it  is  a  gift  (or  a  fpecious  appear- 

ance of  fome  good  offered  )   which  perpetually  moveth  the  greateft 
Deut.  itf.  19.  part,  which  often  hlindeth  the  ejesf  and  ferverteth  the  heart  of   the 
Expd^.8,    wifeftfortof   men. 

It  is  farther  to  common  fenfe  very  obvious,  that  this  life  cannot  pro- 
mife,  or  afford  to  virtue  any  rewards  apparently  fo  confiderable,  as  in 
the  common  judgment  of  men  to  overpoife  the  pains  and  difficulties 
required  to  the  procurement  and  maintenance  thereof  (the  pains  and 
difficulties  to  be  overgone  in  mattering  ftubborn  inclinations,  in  mode- 

rating greedy  appetites,  in  reftraining  violent  paffions,  in  encountring 
frequent  and  ftrong  temptations,  in  abftfacting  our  minds  and  affections 
from  fenfible  things,  in  affiduous  watching  over  our  thoughts,  words  and 
actions)  together  with  the  manifold  inconveniences,  croffes  and  trou- 

bles, which  do  attend  the  ftrict  practice  of  virtue  ;  that  likewife  here 
there  are  rot  ordinarily  any  fuch  difcouragements  affixed  to  vice,  which 
do  much  weigh  down  the  pleafures  with  which  it  is  tempered,  and  the 
advantages  waiting  on  it. 

As  for  human  laws,  made  to  encourage  and  requite  virtue,  er  to 
check  and  chaftife  vice,  it  is  alfo  manifeft  that  they  do  extend  to  cafes 
in  comparifon  very  few;  and  that  even  as  to  particulars,  which  they 
touch,  they  are  fo  eafily  eluded,  or  evaded,  that  without  intrenching  up- 

on them,  at  leaft  without  incurring  their  edg,  or  coming  within  the 
verge  of  their  correction,  men  may  be  very  bad  in  themfelves,  extreme- 

ly injurious  to  their  neighbours,  and  hugely  troublefom  to  the  world  ; 
fo  that  fuch  laws  hardly  can  make  tolerable  citizens,  much  lefs  through- 

ly good  men,  even  in  exteriour  demeanour  and  dealing.  However,  no 
laws  of  men  can  touch  internal  acts  of  virtue  or  vice  ;  they  may  fome- 
times  bind  our  hands,  or  bridle  our  mouths,  or  fhackle  our  feet,  but 
they  cannot  flop  our  thoughts,  they  cannot  ftill  our  paffions,  they  can- 

not bend  or  break  our  inclinations  ;  thefe  things  are  beyond  the  reach  of 
their  cognizance,  of  their  command,  of  their  compulfion,  or  their  cor- 

rection ;  they  cannot  therefore  render  men  truly  good,  or  hinder  them 
from  being  bad. 

Upon  which  and  the  like  confiderations,  it  is  plain  enough,  that  fet- 
ting  afide  the  perfuafion  of  a  future  judgment,  all  other  incentives  to 
virtue,  and  reftraints  from  vice,  which  either  common  experience  fug- 
gefleth,  or  Philofophical  fpeculation  may  devife,  are  very  weak  and  faint, 
and  cannot  reasonably  promife  confiderable  effect :  the  native  beauty, 
and  intrinfick  worth  of  virtue  ;  or  its  futablenefs  to  reafon,  and  the 
dignity  of  our  nature ;  the  grace  and  commendation  with  which  it 
decketh  the  practifers  of  it ;  its  goodly,  pleafant  and  wholefom  fruits 
of  manifold  conveniences,  of  health  to  foul  and  body,  of  peace  and 
amity  among  men,  of  tranquillity  and  fatisfaction  in  mind,  if  they  do 
not  reach  beyond  this  tranfitory  life,  cannot  to  the  common  apprehensi- 

ons 
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ons  of  men  appear  fo  confiderable,  or  prove  fo  efficacious,  as  to  engage 
men  clofely  and  conftantly  to  adhere  thereto.  Neither  will  the  worft 
of  evils  innate  or  acceffory  to  vice  (its  effential  deformity  and  turpi- 

tude, or  its  being  difagreeable  to  reafon,  and  dishonourable  to  human 
nature,  together  with  the  diftempers,  the  damages,  the  difgraces,  the; 
difturbances  apt  to  fprout  from  it)  if  no  more  hereafter  is  to  be  feared 
in  confequence  thereof,  be  fufficient  to  deter  or  difcourage  men  from  it : 
the  peril  of  death  it  felf  (the  worft  evil  which  men  pretend  to  inflict 
and  that  which  our  nature  feemeth  moft  to  abhor)  will  not  import 
much  toward  the  diverting  indigent,  ambitious,  or  paflionate  men 
from  the  moft  defperately  wicked  attempts  ;  it  is  the  obfervation 
of  Cicero,  from  which  lie  inferreth  the  need  of  fuppofing  future 

punifhments,  as  the  only  effectual  re'ftraints  from  fuch  anions. That,  faith  he,  there  might  be  in  this  life  fomefear 
laid  upon  wicked  men,  thofe  antients  did  think  good  ft  <*%<*  «  wte  firmido  impnbis- 

that  there  jhould  be >Jome  fun ifhments appointed  in  ̂ *j^^J$£  % 
hell  for  impious  perfons ;  becaufe  indeed  they  under-  voluemnt,  quod  videlicet  mteiiigebcmt  his 

ftood,  that  fetting  thefe  apart,  death  it  felf  was  not  to  Jjj*4  jj  #  *»**  'ffm  pertimefcen- 

bi  feared.  ..''"*■' 
There  have  been  indeed  vented  fuch  fine  and  ftately  notions  as  thefe ;  cic  de  Fin. 

that  Reafon  fimply,  however  attended,  doth  challenge  obedience  to  it 3'  Tu^' 5- 
felf;  that  Virtue  is  abundantly  its  own  reward,  and  Vice  a  complete 
punifhment  to  it  felf ;  that  we  fhould  not  in  our  practice  be  mercena-cic-  de  &£- 

ry,  regarding  what  profit  or  detriment  will  accrue  from  it,  but  fhould  s'cn.  de  chm be  good  abfolutely  and  gratis ;  that  moral  goods  are  the  only  defirable  i-  i. 
goods,  and  moral  evils  the  only  evils  to  be  grieved  at  ;  that  nothing 
can  happen  amifs  to  good  men,  and  whatever  their  condition  is  they 
are  perfectly  happy  ;  that  nothing  can  truly  be- 

nefit ill  men,  or  exempt  them  from  mifery.    But       Neiue  bona->  »??«  mda,  qm  vuigns 
thefe  and  the  like  notions   frequently  occurring  in    Sj^l  f  .^S«^ 
Philofophers,  as  they  are  (being  rightly  underftood,    qmm  magnas  per  opes  mifcmmos,  ft  u- 

or  taken  in  a  qualified  fenfe)  fuppofing  Religion    £  eraverm  fmtmV"1  <?»fl*»ter  tokrent, 
and  a  future  judgment,  evidently  reafonable  and    Ann.  6. 
trfte  .(as  alfo  perhaps,,  even  abftracting  from  that 
fuppofition,  they  may  have  in  them  a  kind  of  flifil  and  dusky  truth, 
difcernible  to  one  in  a  thoufand,  who  is  very  fharp-fightcd,  and  look- 
eth  moft  wiftly  on  them  ;  as  they  may  be  relifhed  by  a  few  perfons  of 
very  refined  fpirit,  or  of  fpecial  improvement)   fo  to  the  common 
herd  of  people  (unto  whofe  inclinations  and  capacities,   it  is  fit  that 
the  general  rules  of  practice,  and  the  moft  effectual  inducements  there- 

to fhould  be  fquared)  to  men,  immerfed  in  the  cares,   the  toils,  and 
the  temptations  of  the  world,  they  plainly  are  unfutable ;  their  grofler 
conceit  cannot  apprehend,  their  more  rugged  difpofitioh  will  not  admit 
fuch  fine  notions ;  they  in  effect,  by  the  generality  of  men,  have  been 
flighted  and  exploded  as  incongruous  to  common  fenfe  and  experience, 
as  the  dictates  of  affectation  or  Simplicity  ;  as  the  dreams  of  idle  perfons, 
addicted  to  (peculation,  and  regardlefs  of  the  world,  fuch  as  it  really 
doth  exift,  and  will  everperfift,  while  men  continue  endued  with  the 
fame  natural  inclinations,  and  affections :  fo  that  from  fuch  notions  lit- 

tle fuccour  can  be  expected  toward  promoting  Virtue,   or  reftraining 
Vice  in  the  world. 

Upon  thefe  confiderations  the  neceflity,  or  great  ufefulnefs  of  fuppo- 
fing a  Judgment  doth  appear  ;  that  it  being  caft  into  the  fcalesmay  to 

the  common  undcrftanding  of  men  evidently  render  Virtue  more  confi- derabl# 
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derable  and  eligible  than  Vice  >  as  even  in  confequential  profit  and  plea- 
fure  far  furpafling  it. 

2,  Whence  manifeftty  the  fame  fuppofition  is  alfo  needful  for  the 
welfare  of  human  fociety  ;  the  which,  without 

Decs  agere  curam.rerum  humanarum,     the  pra&ice  of  juftice,  fidelity,  and  Other  virtues, 

ll  t«?)^£tl£,   can  hardly  fubfift ;  without  which  practice  indeed, 
effi,  &c.   Plin.  u.  7.  a  body  of  men  would  be  worfe  than  a  company  of 

Wolves  or  Foxes ;  and  vain  it  were  to  think,  that 
it  can  any  where  ftand  without  confcience  ;  and 

confcience,  without  fear  checking,  or  hope  fpurring  it  on,  can  be  no 
more  than  a  name :  all  focieties  therefore  we  fee  have  been  fain  to 

call  in  the  notion  of- a  future  judgment  to  the  aid  of  juftice,  and  fup-i 
port  of  fidelity  ;  obliging  men  to  bind  their  teftimonies  by  oaths,  and 
plight  their  troth  by  Sacraments ;  implying  a  dread  of  that  divine  judg- 

ment, to  which  they  folemnly  do  then  appeal,  and  make  themfelves 
accountable. 
.  5.  But  farther,  the  perfuafion  concerning  a  future  judgment,  is  upon 
peculiar  accounts,  moft  requifite  to  the  fupport  of  Religion,  and  defence 
of  Piety. 

It  is  certain,that  no  authority,upon  whatever  reafon  or  equity  ground- 
ed, if  it  do  not  prefent  competent  encouragements  to  obedient  fubjects, 

if  it  do  not  hold  forth  an  armed  hand,  menacing  chaftifement  to  the  re- 
fractory, will  fignify  any  thing,  or  be  able  to  fuftain  the  refpect  due  to 

it;  that  no  laws,  however  in  themfelves1  equal  or  commodious,  if  a  cer- 
tain account  or  trial,  back'd  with  a  difpenfation  of  valuable  rewards, 

and  infliction  of  formidable  punifhments,  be  not  annexed  to  tHem,  will 
obtain  any  force,  lb  as  to  be  obferved  or  regarded ;  that  no  obligation 
whatever,  of  duty  or  gratitude,  will  prevail  upon  men,  if  they  do  not 
apprehend  themfelves  under  a  conftraint,  to  render  an  account,  foasto 
be  forced  either  to  do  reafon,  or  to.  fuffer  for  not  doing  it ;  fo  it  is  ge- 

nerally ;  and  fo  it  is  even  in  regard  to  God,  the  Sovereign  King  and  Go- 
vernourof  the  world,  as  piety  doth  fuppofe  him ;  his  authority  wiH 
never  be  maintained,  his  Laws  will  never  be  obeyed,  the  duties  towards 
him  will  never  be  minded,  without  influence  upon  the  hopes  and 
fears  of  men  ;  they  will  not  yield  to  him  any  reverence,  they  will  no- 
wife  regard  his  commands,  if  they  may  not  from  their  refpect  and  obe- 

dience expect  good  benefit,  if  they  dread  not  a  fore  vengeance  for  their 
rebellion  or  neglect ;  nothing  to  them  will  feem  more  fond,  than  to 
ferve  him,  who  doth  not  well  requite  for  the  performance,  than  to 
revere  him,  who  doth  not  foundly  punifh  for  the  neglect  of  his 

•    fervice. 
Forafmuch  alfo  as  piety  doth .  require  duties  fomewhat  high  and 

hard,  as  much  crofling  the  natural  inclinations  and  defires  of  men,  it  pe- 
culiarly for  the  over-ruling  fuch  averfion,  doth  need  anfwerably  great 

encouragements  to  the  practice,  and  determents  from  the  tranfgreflion 
of  what  it  requireth ;  upon  which  fcore  it  may  alfo  farther  appear,  that 
temporal  judgments,  and  recompences  here  are  not  fufficient  to  pro- 

cure a  due  obedience  to  the  laws  of  piety  ;  for  how  indeed  can  he  that 
for  the  fake  of  piety  doth  undergo  difgrace,  lofs,  or  pain,  expect  to  be- 
fatisfied  here  ?  What  other  benefits  can  he  prefume  upon  befide  thole, 
which  he  doth  prefently  forfeit  ? 

Of  this  particular  God  may  feem  defignedly  to  have  fet  before  us 
pregnant  inftance  or  experiment,  worthy  our  confideration  :  God  in  a 
very  notorious  and  affecting  manner  declared  his  will  and  law  to  the 
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Jews ;  and  to  engage  them  to  obedience,  he  not  only  recommended  it 
to  them  as  very  good  in  itfelf,  and  very  convenient  for  them  to  ob- 
ferve,    but  he  enforced  it  with,  promifes  of  the  greater!:  bleflings  concern- 

ing this  life,  that  men  are  capable  of,  if  they  fhould  obey;  and  with 
:urfes  or  menaces  of  the  moft  difmal  mifchiefs  imaginable  in  reference 
:o  this  life,  in  cafe  of  difobedience ;   that  he  both  could  and  would 
n  both  refpe&s  make  his  word  good,  he  did  by  miraculous  difpenfation 
)f  fignal  mercies  and  judgments  moft  evidently  fbew  and  aflure  them  : 
ifet  what  was  the  efte£r.  ?  it  was  that  (as  the  Pfalmiji  expreffeth  it) 

They  dejpifed  the  pie  of  ant  land — ^—and  hearkened  not  unto  the  voice  of  theVfkl  106. 24, 
Lord;  Their  heart  was  not  right  with  God,  neither  were  they  ftedfaft  in2^  ̂ 8-S7>5^ 
ns  covenant ;  they  tempted  and  provoked  the  moft  high  God,   and  kept  not 
its  teftimonies :  they  did  not  fo  value  thofe  benefits,  they  could  not  fo 
Iread  thofe  penalties,  as  in  regard  to  them  to  perfift  for  any  time  in  a 
teady  obedience  ;  as  not  eafily  in  defpight  of  them  to  be  drawn  into 
he  worft  of  crimes  prohibited  to  them  :  the  fweeteft  enjoyment  of  thofe 
;ood  things  could  not  hold  them  clofe  to  their  duty,  nor  was  the  faddeft 
mart  of  thofe  evils  able  to  reclaim  them  from  fin  ;  but  even  that  ve- 
y  people  (we  may  farther  obferve)  having  afterward  (by  fparks  of 
ight  darted  from  the  Prophets,  or  other  wife)  obtained  fome  clearer 
otions,  and  fironger  perfuafions  concerning  a  future  ftate,  and  rewards 
lifpenfed  therein  of  higher  confideration  than  any  temporal  ones  here, 
ecame  thereupon  very  conftant  and  refolute  in  obfervance  of  their  law ; 
bey  proved  valiant  and  fierce  in  defence  thereof;  they  chofe  rather  to 

ndure  the  moft  grievous  afflictions,  than  to  tranfgrefs  it,  as  the  hiftory 2  Mac- 6-  a*« 

f  the  Maccabees  doth  inform  us:  they  (as  the  Jpoftle  to  the  Hebrews7' 2*'29' 
smarked  of  them)  waxed  valiant  in  fight,  and  turned  to  flight  the  Ar-Heh' IU  34> 
lies  of  the  aliens ;    they  alfo  were  tortured,  not  accepting  a  deliverance,  2  Mac.  7. 7. 
bat  they  might  obtain  a  better  refurreclion ;    this  hope  it  was,    which 
len  did  raife  them  to  fo  vigorous  refolutioh,  and  fo  chearful  patience, 

'rom  the  fame  Apoftle  we  alfo  learn,  that  it  was  a  fenfe  of  our  being  Hcb*  "*  *6' 
ere  in  a  tranfitory  ftate,  and  having  an  eye  to  the  recompeme  of  reward 
fter  this  life,  which  did  engage  the  good  Patriarchs  and  Prophets  of  the 

'IdTeftament  fo  readily  upon  all  occafions  to  comply  with  God's  will, 
nd  to  perform  the  moft  difficult  commands  by  him  impofed  on  them  : 

iefe  things  they  did,  not,  faith  the  Apoftle,  having  indeed  received  the Heb- ll-  Ii> 
'omifes  (that  is,  not  having  the  Evangelical  Promifes  concerning  a  fu- 

ire  life  in  fo  formal  ajid  exprefs  a  manner,  as  we  now'  have  propofed 
)  them;)  but.  yet  having  feen  them  afar  off,  and  having  been  per  [waded 

7  them,  and  having  embraced  them,  and  having  (in  declaration  of  thofe 
;rceptions  and  perfwafions)  confejfed  that  they  were  fir  angers,  and  pil- 
ims  upon  earth. 
The  like  obfervation  might  be  made  even  concerning  the  Pagans, 

'ho  while  the  perfwafions  concerning  judgments  and  rewards  after  this 
fe  were  retained  in  common  vogue,  did  live  more  innocently  and  vir- 
loufly  ;  but  after  thofe  generally  were  difcarded, 

1  that  the  Satyrift  could  fay,  that  fcarce  boys  did       £#  al'"i"M  mm:i  >  &  fubtenansd 
lieve  anyGhofts,  or  fubterraneous  judicatures, then    nSrtxim\  atim.    Juv.  Sat.  2. d  all  wickednefs  mainly  prevail  and  overflow, 
omparing  which  things  we  may  difcern,  as  the  weaknefs  of  confidera- 
ons  merely  regarding  this  prefent  life,  fo  the  force  of  thofe,  which 

>ncern  a  future  ftate,  in  order  to  the  procuring  obedience  to  God^s 
aws ;  fuppofing  both  entertained  with  the  fame  faith  or  perfuafion  of 

H  h  h  mind  ; 
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mind  ;  from  whence  the  neceffity  of  that  judgment,  which  we  fpeak 
of,  toward  the  maintenance  of  piety  doth  appear. 

But  beyond  thefe  things  this  point  is  very  needful  to  fecure  the  very 
foundations  of  all  Religion  and  Piety,  the  exiftence  of  God,  and  his 
providence  over  human  affairs  :  the  beKef  of  a  Deity,  according  to  any 

tolerable  notion  thereof,  and  of  a  providence  over 

tJ  f*&   g**s,  «W«&tf  sifc.    us,  apt  to  engage  or  encourage  us  to  religious  per- 

Eurip.  formances ;  without'  fuppofition  of  a  judgment,  and 
of  a  difpenfation  according  to  it  of  future  rewards, 

cannot  be  well  maintained  ;  the  objections  affailing  them  would  ftrike 

too  hard,  and  pierce  to  deep,  were  we  not  furnifhed  with  this  good 
fhield  to  receive  and  repel  them. 

Eccl.  9. 1, 2.  To  find  that  of  the  Preacher  certified  by  experience ;  No  man  know 
eth  either  love  or  hatred  by  all  that  is  before  him  ;  all  things  come  alik 
to  all ;  there  is  one  event  to  the  righteous ,  and  to  the  wicked ;  to  the  clean, 
and  to  the  unclean  ;  to  him  that  facrificeth,  and  to  him  that  facrificeth 

not :  As  is  the  good,  Jo  is  the  finner  ',  and  he  that  fweareth,  as  he  that 
frveareth  not. 

To  behold  virtue  groveling  on  the  ground,  and  trampled  on,   whil< 

Eccl.  10.4.     vice  is  mounted  on  the  perch,  and  fitteth  proudly  domineering;   t( 
yiew  innocence  and  right  fadly  groaning  under  oppreffion,  while  frauc 
and  violence  do  triumph  and  infult :  which  fights  are  obvious  in  th 

Eccl.  3. 16.     world,    as  the  Preacher  obferved  ;  Ifarv,  faid  he,  under  the  fun,  the  the 

of  'judgment,  that  wickednefs  was  there,  and  the  place  of  righteoufnefs  tha 
Eccl.  4.  r.      iniquity  was  there  ;  I  confidered  all  the  opprefjions  that  are  done  unde 

the  fun  ;  and  behold  the  tears  of  fuch  as  were  qpprejfed ;  on  the  fide  of  thei 
opprejfors  there  was  power,  but  they  had  no  comforter.     So  did  Job  at! 

Job  12. 7.     take  notice,  when  he  faid,  The  tabernacles  of  the  robbers  profper    am 
pfal.  17.  io.    they  that  provoke  God  are  fecure ;  and  the  Pfalmifi  complained  of  wick 

ed  oppreffors,  They  are  enclofed  in  their  own  fat,  and  with  their  mouti 

Mai.  3. 15.     they  [peak  proudly:  and,  the  Prophet  Malachy;  Now  we  call  the  prou 
happy,  yea  they  that  work  wickednefs  are  fet  up,  yea  they  that  tempt  God  a, 

■  .  delivered. 
To  obferve  it  frequently  to  happen,  that  moft  ir 

sed  'ckm  res  bominum  tmtk  caiigim    nocent  and  virtuous  perfons  do  conflict  all  the 
.Adfpkerem,  Utofque  dm  florere  ¥-    days  with  hardfhips  and  croffes ;  andfometimea 
centes  ter  all  die  fadly  in  pain,  and  under  ignominy,  whil 

Verfarique  pios,    rurfus  labefaSa  cade-     perf()ns   moft  outragious  in  jewdnefs  and  iniquit Reiigio,  &e.  Claud,  in  Ruff.  1.  hit.       do  flourifli  and  rant  it  out  in  a  long  undifturbe 
courfe  of  profperity,  and  in  the  end  depart  henc 

•  #  fairly  and  quietly;  according  to  that'in  Ecclefu 
j  Ecelef./.  15.  fles  ;  There  is  a  jufi  man  that  perijheth  in  his  rig) 

teoufnefs,  and  there  is  a  wicked  man  that  prolongex 
Dies  defidat  fi  velim  numerate,  qui-    fa  nfe  jn  wickednefs :  the  former  was  the  cafe  i bus    bonis    male  evenerit,    nee  minus  fi      c      J ■  n   „/      -         „r   n        ,  r  1 

commemorem,  quibus    imprcbis    optim}.    Socrates,  ot  Phocion,  of  Regulus,  of  many  oth 
cic.  de  Nat.  d.  3.  remarkably  gallant  and  worthy  perfons ;  the  lattt 

Dionyfius  3c ,annos  Tyr annus ■fiat  opu-     as  a         obferved,    of  Diomfltts.  who  after   thi lentiffima,  fy  beatijjima  ai/itatfs — ; —  r       •    n         1  XJ{      '-       .         , 
atque  in  fw  letiido  mortuus.   cic.  n.         ty  years  ot  unjuit  and  cruel  domination,  rnmui 

fplendor,  died  quietly  in  his  bed. 
Thus,  I  fay,  to  fee  and  confider,  that  commonly  to  jujf  men  it  hi 

Ecclef.8. 14.  pegeth  according  to  the  work  of  the  wicked,    and  to  wicked  men  accordL 
to  the  work  of  the  righteous  (as  the  Preacher  fpeaketh)  that  here  pie 
with  its  beft  friends  do  fufter  deeply,  and  impiety  with  its  worft  abette 
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Improbofum  potentates ,  fecundaque 

res  redarguunt  (ut  Diogenes  dicebat) 
vim  omnem  Deorum  fy  poteftatem.  Cic. ibid. 

T«e/)*'    's'stt/    TW  Jlwtls  \5<!rif7t£55.       Eu- 

do  notably  thrive ;  yea  that  not  only  good  men 
iufFer,  but  often  fuffer  for  being  good  (from  envy 
and  malignity  of  men  that  hate  goodnefs)  and  that 
bad  men  not  only  profper,  but  profper  by  their 
wickednefs  (by  their  fraud,  and  violence)  hath 
been  a  huge  fcandai  to  religion,  which  hath  caufed 
many  to  ftumble,    hath  call:  fome  quite  down 
into  the  gulf  of  Atheifm,    or  Epicurifm  ;   hath 
brought  fome  men  to  doubt,  hath  induced  others 
flatly  to  deny,  that  there  is  a  God  (that  is,  a  moft 
wife,  powerful,  juft  and  good  Being,  every  where 
prefent)  or  that  he  being,  doth  prefide  over,  or 
any- wife  concern  himfelf  in  our  affairs.  From  this 
fource  did  flow  all  thofe  impious  conceits,  which 

Seneca  thus  expreffed :  One  objecleth  to  the  Gods  neg- 

lelt  of  us,  another  iniquity  ',  another  cafis  them  out 
beyond  his  world,  and  leaves  them  forlorn  as  lazy  and 
dull,  without  any  light,  or  any  work.    From  hence  it 
hath  been,  that  in  all  places  and  times,  there  have 

been  perfons  ready  to  fay  with  thofe  in  the  Pfalms, 
How  doth  God  know,  is  there  knowledg  in  the  moft 
High  ?  The  Lord  doth  not  fee,  neither  doth  the  God 
of  Jacob  regard  it ;  God  hath  forgotten,  he  hideth 
his  face,  and  will  never  fee  it. 

And  not  only  upon  blind  Pagans  and  profane 

perfons,  but  even  upon  the  moft  pious  of  God's  peo- 
ple thefe  confiderations  have  made  impreflion,  ex- 

torting from  their  hearts  and  mouths  expostulati- 

ons like  that  of  'Jeremy  ;  Wherefore  doth  the  way  of  Ann.  vi. 
the  wicud  proffer,  wherefore  are  all  they  happy  that  Jer.  12 
deal  very  treacheroujly  ?  and  that  of  Job,  Where- 

fore do  the  wicked  live,    become  old,    and  are  mighty   in  power  ?    their 
feed  is  eftablifhed  in  their  fight,    their  houfes  are  fafe  from  fear,  neither 
is  the  rod  of  God  upon  them   they  fpend  their  days  in  wealth,  and  in  a 
moment  go  down  to  the  grave  ;  and  that,  Is  it  good  unto  thee  that  thou  j0b  I0. 3. 
jfhouldfi  opprefs,    that  thou  fhouldfl  defpife  the  work   of  thine  hand,    and 
Jhine  upon  the  counfel  of  the  wicked*  Such  queftions  did. this  kind  of 
obfervationsdraw  forth,  and  it  fhrewdly  tempted  them  to  a  diflatisfadi- 
on  in  their  pious  practice,  that  they  were  ready  to  fay.  with  the  Pfalmift, 
Verily  1  have  cleanfed  my  heart  in  vain,  andwafhedmyhandsininnocen~vM.Ti.il. 

or  with  thofe  in  the  Prophet,  It  is  vain  to  ferve  God,  and  what  Mai.  3. 14. 
profit  is  it  that  we  have  kept  his  ordinances,  and  that  we  have  walked 
mournfully  before  the  Lord  ?  fo  that  hence,  their  feet  were  almoft  gone,  and  Pfil. 73-  *• 

their  Jleps  had  well  nigh  flipped  into  a  diftruft  o\  God's  wife  and  juft  pro- 
vidence ;  they  were  moved  to  fufpeft,  that  God  did  not  indeed  bear 

that  fpecial  regard  to  goodnefs,  and  affe&ion  to  good  men,  that  great 
hatred  of  iniquity,  and  difpleafure  toward  the  lovers  of  it,  which  re- 

ligion fuppofed,  as  the  main  grounds  of  piety  :  thus,  I  fay,  have  men, 
both  good  and  bad,  upon  fuch  occafions  been  induced,  or  tempted  to 
doubt  concerning  thofe  fundamental  points ;  and  that  not  without  ap- 

parently weighty  caufe,  admitting  that  all  accounts  are  made  up  here 
in  this  life,  between  God  and  men  ;  or  that  there  is  no  reckoning  be- 

ll hh  2  hind 

rip.  Elell. 

Vid.  Luc.  in  Jup.  Confut.  Plut.  de  pla- 
citis,  Sec.  Plin.  n .  7. 

Alius  illis  objicit  negligentiam  noftri, 

alius  iniquitatem  ;  alius  Mos  extra  mundum 

fuum  projicit,  <fy  ignavos  hebetefque  Mas 
fine  luce,  fine  ullo  opere  dejlituit.  Sen.  de Benef.  7.  31. 

Pfal.  73. 10.  Pfal.  94.  7.   Pfal.  io.  11. 

Quippe  fapientiflimos  veterum,  quiqm 
feSam  eorum  nanulantur,  diverfos  repe- 

ries-,  ac  multis  infitam  opinionem  non 
initia  noftri,  non  finem,  non  denique  homi~ 
nes  Dils  mra ;  idea  creberrima  iy  triftia 

in  bonos,  Ufa  apud  deteriores  ejji.    Tac. 

Job2i.7. 
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hay    tyeij'ti    rbf    KtfK«    tv'J'OJfM- 

Nullos  effe  Deos,  mane  caelum, 
Affirmat  Selius,  probdtque  quod  fe 
FaSum,  dum  negat  b&c,  vldst  bea- 

tam. 

Marc.   4.  20. 

  Sunt  nobif  nulla  profeltb 

Nnmina,  cum  cxh  rapiantur  fecula  ca- 

Mentimur  regnare  Jovem,  &c. 
Luc.  VII.  445. 

Rom.  2.  4. 
2  Pet.  3.  9, 

Vt  vi£Ttm&  faglnantur, 
nantur.  Min.  Fel. 

hind  to  be  ad  jutted  in  another  world  by  divine  p- 

fticeand  goodnefs  ;  then  indeed  that  fay  ing,  'tis* 
reproach  to  the  Deity  that  bad  men  do  profper,  and 
good  men  fuffer,  hath  a  plaufible  femblance  of 
truth ;  then  he  that  affirmed,  there  was  no  God,  and 
heaven  to  be  a  void  place,  proving  his  ajfertion  hence , 
that  while  he  thus  affirmed,  he  found  himfelf  in  a  good 
cafe,  did  argue  fmartly  ;  then  Diagoras,  from  an 
unpunifhed  perjury,  collected  probably,  that  God 
did  not  exift,  or  did  not  mind  what  was  done  here ; 
for  that  being,  and  regarding  things,  he  would  not 
have  end  ured  himfelf  to  be  fo  aff  ronted,and  thofe  un- 

der his  care  fo  abufed ;  then  had  Dionyjius  fome  rea- 
fon  to  juftifie  his  facrilege  by  his  prosperous  navi- 

gation from  committing  it ;  and  with  fair  colour 

Diogenes  might  fay,  that  Harpalus  his  fuccefsful  treachery  and  ra- 
pine, did  tefiimonium  dicere  adverfos  deos,  bear  tefiimony  againjl  the 

Gods,  as  guilty  of  injuftice,  or  carelefsnefs :  thefe  fort  of  difcourfes 
would,  I  fay,  upon  excluding  the  fuppofition  of  future  judgment,  have 
fome  validity,  or  fpecioufnefs ;  and  for  want  of  that  fuppofition  we 
mayobferve  the  Apologies  for  providence,  elaborately  compofed  by 
fome  Philofophers,  to  be  very  lame  and  unfatisfa&ory.  But  fuppofing 
a  judgment  hereafter  defigned  by  God,  and  a  proceeding  with  all  men 
according  thereto,  all  difficulty  in  thefe  cafes  vanifheth,  all  obje&ions 

have  plainly  no  moment  or  force :  Then  God's  prefent  connivence,or  pati- 
ent indulgence  toward  wicked  men  will  fignifie  no  more,than  what  mod 

becometh  him  as  God  and  Governour  of  the  world,  his  rnoft  excellent 
goodnefs  and  admirable  clemency  toward  hiscrea- 

9-  22.  tures  and  fubje&s,  in  waiting  to  be  gracious,  and 
providing  for  their  return  to  a  better  mind  ;  afford- 

ing them  time,  and  means  of  reforming  their  minds 
and  manners,  that  fo  they  may  efcape  the  ftroak  of  final  vengeance ;  fo 
inmoftcafes,  and  in  fome  alfo  fignify ing  his  wife  jufticein  fuffering 
bad  men  to  proceed  forward  to  an  inexcufable  pitch  of  guilt,  in  order  to 
their  more  clearly  juft  condemnation,  and  fevere  punifhment  hereafter ; 

that  being  KocTTfgTOSYmoi  efr  aV&'Aeiccv  t  throughly 
fit  (  as  S.  Paul  fpeaketh  )  or  ripe  for  perdition,  be- 

ing prepared  (  as  the  Prophet  Jeremy  expreffeth  it, 
or  Janffified)  for  the  flaughter ,  being  by  their 
prefent  eafe,  and  abufed  profperity,  become  fat  and 
fair,  they  may  fall  more  proper  vi&ims  to  divine feverity. 

Then  alfo  from  God's  permitting  good  men  to  fuffer,  how  fmartly 
foever,  nothing  can  b%  inferr'd  prejudicial  unto  divine  goodnefs,  or  ju- 

ftice ;  fince  they  are  thereby  made  fitter  for,  anc 
do  attain  a  furer  title  to  thofe  excellent  rewards 
which  he  upon  fuch  tryal  and  approbation  of  theii 
virtues  doth  intend  to  confer  upon  them ;  efpeciallj 
confidering,  that  afflictions  are  neceffary  botl 

fibi  ipfum  pupa-  as  means  ofrendring  men  good,  and  as  occafion 
of  exprefling  their  goodnefs ;  that  fcarce  any  vir 
tue  could  fubfift,  or  could  appear  without  them. 

15 

Rom.  9.^2.    Jer.  12.  3. 

"Ayytfftv  Mircu'f  ui  r\^k(y.v  <r<fiLyy( 
hw'twk.    7°' 

vt  boflia  coro- 

Juftis  quicquid  mahrum  irrogatur,  non 
eft  pcena  criminis ,  fed  vlrtutis  examen. 
Aug. 

Experitur ,    indurat 
rat.  Sen.  de  Ptov.  1. 

Ther 
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There  could  be  no  fuch  thing  as  Patience,  if  there  were  no  adverfi-  JJJj;  Chi7c 
ties  to  be  endured  ;  no  fuch  thing  as  contentednefs,  if  there  were  no*1  ?* wants  to  be  felt ;  no  fuch  thing  as  induftry,  if  there  were  no  pains  to 
be  taken ;  no  fuch  thing  as  humility,  if  fenfible  infirmities  and  croffes 
did  not  prompt  us  to  fober  thoughts,  and  fliew  us 

what  we  are.    There  would  be  no  true  wifdom,        „    .„   „  f..  m   .   cn.^'ls .        r  r  .  •    1       •    j  oemper  ejje  jelrceiH,  &  jine  morju  am- 
riO   Clear    knOWledg  Or  OUr   felves,  Or  right  JUdg-     mi  tranfire  vitm,  ignorare  eft  rerum  na- 

ment  of  things,   Without  experiencing  the  WOrffc     iure  alteram  partem.  Sen.de  Frov.  4. 
half  of  things.    We  fliould  never  learn  to  mafter 
our  paflions,  or  temper  our  appetites,  or  wreft  our  inclinations  to  a 
compliance  with  reafon,  if  that  difcipline  were 

away,  which  the  Holy  'Pfalmijl  intimateth,faying ;       pfaI- l  '9- d7> 71, 75- 

It  is  good  for  me  that  I  have  been  afflitted,  that  I       No  Ma"yrs>  if  no  P«fecucion. 
might  learn  thy  fiatutes.    How  much  we  do  love 

God,  how  fubmiflive  we  are  to  God's  will,  how  lit- 
tle we  do  value  thefe  mean  things  here, we  cannot  otherwife,thah  by  wil- 

lingly undergoing,or  patiently  bearing  afflic~r.ions,well  exprefs ;  without  it no  fure  trial  of  virtue  can  be,  without  it  no  excel- 

lent example  of  gOOdnefshad  ever  been.    As  there-        Magnum  exemplum  tafi  mala  fortuna 

fore  it  is  neceffary,  that  good  men,  even  that  they    mn  mvmU  en*  ■ Prov' 
3* 

may  be  good,  fhould  fufter  here ; ,  fo  it  is,fuppofing 
a  future  judgment,  very  juft  that  they  fhould  do  fo ;  that  they  may 
acquire  a  title  to  the  rewards  following  it ;  rewards 

far  outweighing  the  light  afflictions  they  are  put  to       M^Via?    R°m  8  *  ' endure  here. 

In  reference  therefore  to  the  prefent  impunity  of  bad  men,  and  let- 
ting iniquity  to  prevail,  or  to  proceed  here,  that  which  cured  David, 

Job  and  Solomon,  may  fatisfie  us;  going  into  the  fanftuary,  and  under-v&\.  73. 17. 
{landing  the  end  of  thofemen;  confidering  that  the  wicked  is  referved  toW3  "•  3°- 

the  day  of  deJlruBion,  and  {hall  be  brought  out  to  the  day  of  wrath  ;  that       '  ' s' 
after  all  their  jollity   and  pleafure,  God  for  all  thefe  things  will  bringEccM.u.9. 
them  into  judgment.    In  regard  to  the  righteous  being  afflifled  here.)  that 

of  S.  Paul  may  fuffice,  faying  of  them ;  It  is  a  manifefl  inflame  of  God's 2  The£  »•  5» 
righteous  judgment,  that  they  may  be  made  worthy  of  the  Kjngdom  of  God, 

for  which  they  fuffer  ;  that  of  our  Saviour,-  Blejjedare  ye,  when  men{batllvk,6'22>2l' 
hate  you,  and  jb all  reproach  you ;    rejoyce*ye  in  that  day,    and  leap  for 
joy,  fdr  behold  your  reward  is  great  in  heaven  ;  that  of  Solomon,  Though  Ecclef.  &  i2i 

a  [inner  dd  evil  a  hundred  times,  and  his  days  be  prolonged,  yet  furely  I1^  3- x°>  "« 
know,  that  it  {hall  be  well  with  them  that  fear  God  :   In  refpecl:  to  both 

forts  of  men,  that  of  S.  Peter  will  refolve  all  doubt ;  God  knoweth  how       '  2' 29' 
to  deliver  the  godly  out  of  trials,    and  to  referve  the  unjuft  unto  the 
day  of  judgment  to  be punijbed  ;  all  fcores  will  be  fully  quitted  by  the 
execution  of  that  fentence  pronounced  by  our  Judg  himfelf :  The  wick-  Matt.  25. 46. 
ed  {hall  go  away  into  everlafling  punifhment ,   but  the  righteous  into  life 
eternal. 

This  Hypothecs  doth  indeed  even  to  our  common  fenfe  through- 
ly folve  raoft  of  thofe  appearances  in  the  courfe  of*  things  here, 

which  otherwife  might  feem  intricate  or  ftrange  ;  clearing  providence 
from  all  mifprifions,  and  fatisfying  our  minds  fo  far  as  is  needful, 
concerning  the  reafons  of  moft  occurrences  here:  from  it  we  may 
learn, 

That 
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That  God  in  this  great  drama,  made  up  of  his  providence,  and  oui 
free-will  concurrently  or  interchangeably  acting, 

but  nrai-m  ty'int,  h*  mv?  **'v    doth  mean,  in  order  to  this  catafirophe  of  judgment 
&  $S&&  C %SSTcSE    !"  the laft  and  chief  Aft,  to  let  men  go  on,  play. in  Maw,  Or.  u.  mg  their  parts  undifturbedly,  according  to  their  in- 

clinations and  humours,  yet  within  certain  limits 
and  under  the  check  of  his  hand,  in  proper  ieaibns,  to  prevent  confufi- 
on  of  all,  interpofing  it  felf. 

That  it  is  not  therefore  fit  now  by  open  fignifications,  either  of  ap- 
probation or  diflike,  often  to  interrupt  the  procefs  of  human  actions ; 

efpecially  confidering  that  the  final  doom  concerning  perfons,  is  not  to 
be  grounded  upon  fingle  pahages,  or  the  particular  acts  of  one  time,  but 
upon  the  whole  body  of  action  pafling  through  the  courfeof  each  man's 
part,  in  the  place  and  time  allotted  to  him  ;  and  that  he,  whonowact- 
eth  laudably,  may,  before  all  is  done,  come  to  faulter :  he  that  now  be- 
haveth  himfelf  untowardly,  may  afterward  learn  to  do  better,  and  in 
the  end  come 'off  well. 

Eccief.3.  ir.  j^aj.  hence  jt  js  not  to  be  wondred,  that  God  here  fhould  be  fome- 

' s'  what  referved  in  difpenfing  teftimonies  of  favour  to  thofe,  who  at  pre- 
fent  dofeemgood,  fomewhat  fparing  in  declaring  wrath  toward  thofe, 
who  now  appear  bad  ;  that  he  fhould  not  miraculoufly  pour  down  gol- 

Luk.  9. 55.  den  fhowers  on  the  heads  of  the  righteous,  nor  fend  fire  from  heaven,  as 
angry  man  would  have  him,  upon  every  provocation,  to  confume  fin- 
ners. 

That  this  life  is  not  a  time  of  reaping,  but  of  fowing  ;  not  of  appro- 
bation, but  of  trial ;  not  of  triumph,  but  of  combat :  this  world  is  not 

a  place  of  enjoyment,  but  of  work  \  our  condition  here  is  not  a  ftate  of 
fettlement,  but  of  travel:  whence  no  man  fhould  expect  more  of  en- 

couragement, than  is  needful  to  fupport  him  in  this  work  and  way  ; 
fhould  look  to  receive  wages  before  his  task  is  done ;  to  get  the  prize, 
before  he  hath  gone  through  the  race ;   to  gather  the  fpoiis,  before  he 
hath  fought  out  the  battle ;  to  enjoy  reft,  before  he  is  at  his  journys 
end  ;  to  be  put  in  full  poffeflion  of  happinefs,  before  his  right  and  title 
thereto  is  completely  affured :    That  no  man  alfo  fhould  prefume  or 
pleafe  himfelf  upon  prefent  impunity  for  his  misbehaviour  or  floth  (like 
thofe  of  whom  the  Preachertiaith,  Becaufe fentence  againfi  an  evil  work 

Ecdef.  8. 11.  is  not  executed  fpeedily,  therefore  the  heart  of  the  fons  of  men  is  fully  fet 
in  them  to  do  evil)  feeing  this  is  the  feafon  of  mercy  and  patience, 
when  God  commonly  doth  not  farther  inflict  crofTes  on  us,  than  may 
ferve  to-mind  us  of  our  duty,  or  urge  us  to  the  performance  of  it ;  and 
feeing  the  longer  vengeance  is  withheld,  the  more  heavy  it  will  at  laft 

fall  on  us,  if  we  defpife  the  prefent  feafon  of  grace,  "and  proceed  to  the 
end  in  impenitence :  That  prefent  impunity  therefore  is  a  fore  punilh- 
ment,  and  correction  here  a  really  great  favour. 

That  ordinarily  temporal  profperity  and  adverfity,  as  in  comparifon 
to  things  relating  to  our  future  ftate,  they  are  plainly  inconfiderable, 

fo  they  can  be  no  arguments  of  God's  fpecial  favour  or  difpleafure  j 
whence  it  appeareth  to  be  no  fmall  rafhnefs  to  conclude  how  God  ftands 
affected  to  any  perfon  from  what  befalleth  him  here  (as  thofe  who 

infer'd  concerning  the  Galileans,  whofe  blood  Pilate  mixed  with  their  facr  i- 
Luk.13.  r,    fices\  and  concerning  thofe  Jews,   upon  whom  the  Tower  in  Siloam  did   \ 
&c-  fall,  that  they  were  more  finners  than  others  of  their  Nation)  yea,# 

that  if  we  muft  be  interpreting  God's  mind  from  thefe  occurrences,  it  is 
*  rather 
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rather  more  reafonable  to  conceive,  that  God  diflik- 

eth  them  whom  he  doth  not  check,  and  approv-       Prov.-3. 12.   job  5.17. 
eth  them  whom  he  chaftifeth  ;  whence  the  pro- 

fperity  of  bad  men  is  rather  pitiable,  than  invidi-       Heb>  I2,7,   ApGC- *  I?- 
ous,  as  that  which  aggravated  and  ftrengthneth       prov.23.  ,7    Luk.^.^ 
their  wickednefs,  which  accumulated!  guilt,  which 
draweth  them  forward,  and  plungeth  them  deeper 
into  perdition  ;  that  the  adverfity  of  good  men  is  no  mifery,  but  a  bJef- 
fingand  happinefs  to  them  ;  as  exercifing  and  fortifying  their  virtues 
enfuring  their  ftate,  endearing  them  to  God  :  however, 

That  God  plainly  doth  mean  to  vilify  thefe  pre- 
fent  things,  appearing  to  our  fenfe  good  or  evil,  by       Wo  modo  poteft  Deus  magis  comu- 
fcattering  them  abroad  with  an  indifferent  hand  ;    £*  fLfH'er\  &-fi  [Ua  in  *"&* 1 .     ,       ,  P  r  ■      ,        n         ,.  m  j         j  u     ms  deJerti  ab  opttmu  abigit.     Stn.de {0  that  his  friends  tafte  as  little  good,  and  as  much    Pnv.  5. 
evil,  as  his  enemies. 

That  there  is  no  reafon  to  wonder,  or  to  com-    t  Dantu!.  bmif  nk  ntentur  mala,  dan- 

plain,  that  things  here  do  not  go  on  in  a  comfefo    Zg  "'   ***"  fmma  *"* 
fmooth  and  'ftreight,  as  they  fhoulfl  do  ;  for  that 
vanity  and  iniquity  have  their  part  and  time  to  aft  upon  this  ftage, 
yea  are  allowed  fometimes  a  feeming  reign ;  but  Juftice,  tho  at  pre- 
fent  it  feemeth  to  deep,  or  to  wink  at  things,  will  at  length  awake,  and 
effe&ually  beftir  it  felf ;  that  Right,  although  here  it  may  be  fometime 
crofted,  or  foiled,  yet  it  can  never  be  quelPd  or  overthrown  ;  it  may  be 
fufpended,  but  cannot  be  fupprefled ;  it  may  be  fomewhat  eclipfed,  but 
it  cannot  be  quite  extinguifhed  j  yea  infallibly  in  the  end  it  will  trium- 

phantly prevail. 
That  no  good  defign  fhall  be  undertaken,  nor  any  honeft  labour 

can  be  fpent  in  vain,  feeing  although  they  chance  to  find  no  fuccefs, 
or  to  yield  no  fruit  here,  yet  they  cannot  fail  to  obtain  a  happy  iflue, 
and  a  plentiful  reward  hereafter. 

That  how  fmall  foever  the  difference  doth  now  appear  between  wife 
men,  and  fools  (or  between  virtuous  and  vicious  perfons)  there  will  be 
hereafter  a  vaft  difcrimination  made,  when  in  confequence  of  that  up- 

right trial  one  fhaH  enter  into  eternal  blifs,  the  other  fhall  fall  into  an 
abyfs  of  mifery. 

That  this  life  is  not  contemptible,  nor  all  things  here  utterly  vain ; 
feeing  that  upon  this  life  is  founded  our  eternal  ftate  ;  feeing  thefe  oc- 

currences have  influence  upon  our  eternal.joy,  or  wo;  feeing  all  things 
here  will  conduce  to  the  illuftration  of  divine  mercy,  or  juftice.  That 
God  is  indeed  here  Deus  abfconditus  (as  the  Prophet  ftileth  him)  rfifa/45.  15.. 
God  that  hideth  himfelf;  advifedly  fuftering  his  goodnefs  and  juftice 
to  be  under  a  cloud,  that  at  length  they  may  break  out  more  glo- 
rioufly  in  that  day,  when  (as  St.  Paul  faith)  his  S}na/oH.§iofc,  his  moftRom.  2. 5. 
righteous  dealing  (both  in  governance  of  all  affairs  now,  and  in  deciding 
of  Jill  cafes  then)  {ball  be  revealed,  and  made  confpicuous  to  .all  the 
world. 

Thus  doth  it,  upon  many  accounts,  appear  fit  and  needful,  that  there 
Ihould  be  a  future  judgment ;  the  apprehenfion  thereof  being  the  fharp- 
eft  fpur  to  virtue,  the  ftrongeft  curb  from  vice,  the  fureft  fence  of  hu- 

man fociety,  the  fafeft  bulwark  of  Religion  (fecuring  the  authority 
of  God,  and  guarding  his  providence,  together  with  all  his  holy  attri-  ' 
butes,  from  all  batteries,  all  finifter  afperfions,  all  profane  mifconftr uni- 

ons) in  fhort,  the  moft  effectual  means,  if  it  be  heartily  embraced,  to render 
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render  men  in  their  minds,  and  in  their  enjoyments  fober,  juft  in  their 
dealings  toward  their  neighbour,  and  in  all  their  life  pious  toward  God ; 
there  being  indeed  no  confideration,  whereof-  the  mind  of  man  is  capa- 

ble, more  apt  to  beget  in  him  a  care  and  confcience  of  what  he  doeth, 
than  this ;  that  after  a  very  fhort  and  tranfitory  life,  all  his  aftions  muft 
undergo  a  ftri£t  fcrutiny,  according  to  the  refult  whereof  he  fhall  be 
either  approved  and  rewarded,  or  condemned  and  purtifhed  ;  whereof 
any  man  being  throughly  perfwaded,  and  any- wife  confidering  it,  he 
cannot  furely  but  accufe  himfelf  of  extreme  folly,  and  madnefs,  if  he 
doth  not  provide  for  that  account,  and  order  all  his  practice  with  a  re- 

gard thereto.  The  which  ufe  of  this  point  God  by  his  grace  difpofe  us 
to, make,  for  the  fake  of  Jefus  our  blefled  Redeemer,  to  whom  forever 
be  all  glory  and  praife. 

iThef.  j.  23.  Now  the  very  God  of  peace  fanBify  you  wholly;  and  I  fray  God  your 
whole  fpir  it,  and  foul,  and  body,  be  preferred  blamelefs  unto  the  com- 

ing of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrifi.    Amen. 
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THE 

CERTAINTY  and  CIRCUMSTANCES 
O  F    A 

Future  Judgment 
FROM 

Divine  Revelation; 

ACTS    io.  42- 

And  he  commanded  us  to  preach  unto  the  people,  and  to  teftify, 
that  it  is  he  which  was  ordained  by  God  to  be  juig  of  quick 
and  dead* 

THefc  words  are  part  of  a  Sermon  preached  by  St.  Peter  to  Corne- 
lius and  his  friends,  wherein  the  Apoftle  briefly  declareth  unto 

them  the  chief  particulars  in  the  hiftory  of  Cbrift,  together  with 
bme  main  points  of  Chriftian  doctrine  moft  fit  for  them  to  know ;  par- 
icularly  he  doth  in  thefe  words  exprefs  the  point  concerning  the  future 
Judgment  j  reporting  that  our  Lord  efpecially  did  charge  his  Apoftles 
0  preach  unto  the  people  and  tefiifyl  that  is,  firfl:  publickly  to  declare 
nd  explain,  then  by  convenient  proofs,  efpecially  by  divine  atteftatK 
ns,to  evince  and  perfwadethis  point ;  the  importance  whereof,  and  eroi- 
ence  among  other  Chriftian  doStrines  doth  hence  plainly  appear,  that 
he  author  of  our  faith  did  makefo  fpecial  provifion,  and  gave  fo  ex- 
refs  charge  concerning  the  promulgation  and  probation  thereof:  the 
/hich  circumftance  is  indeed  remarkable  and  weighty,  but  I  ihall  not 
/  Iii  infift 
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infift  on  it,  meaning  immediately  to  fet  upon  confidering  the  point  it 
felf,  as  it  is  here  laid  down  in  thefe  terms— — that  it  is  he  which  was  or- 

dained by  God  to  be  Judg  of  quick  and  dead:  in  which  words  are  couch- 
ed three  particulars  moft  considerable  ; 

i.  A  judgment  ordained  by  God,  and  to  be  declared  to  men. 
2.  The  Judg  by  whom  immediately  that  judgment  is  adminiftred 

He ;  Jefus,  our  Lord  and  Saviour. 
3.  The  extent  of  that  judgment,  or  its  adequate  objeft,  quick  and dead. 

Thefe  particulars  I  flialt-  in  order  touch,  inferring  fome  material  con- 
fiderations  about  the  nature*  and  manner  of  this  judgment,  with  fome 
reafons  why  it  fhould  be  thus  managed ;  then  I  fhall  adjoin  fome  prac- 

tical applications. 

. '  I.  There  is  a  judgment  ordained  by  God,  and  to  be  declared  to  men ; that  is,  concerning  theperfons  and  actions  of  men  performed  in  this 
life.  How  juft.  and  fit  it  is  that  there  fhould  be  fuch  a  judgment,  how 
ufeful  and  requifite  the  declaration  thereof  is  upon  feveral  accounts 
(for  engaging  men  upon  the  practice  of  Virtue,  and  reftraining 
them  from  Vice;  for  thg  prefervation  and  maintenance  of  human 
Society,  for  the  fupport  and  defence  of  Religion,  for  the  vindication 

of  divine  Providence,  and  illuftration  of  all  God's  holy  Attributes)  I 
have  already  endeavoured  to  declare ;  and  in  that  regard  I  fhall  con- 

tent my  felf  now  to  fay,  that  as  upon  the  apparent  equity  and  ufeful- 
juft.  m.  p.  1.  nefs  of  this  doctrine,  all  nations  commonly  have  ever  embraced  the  ge- 
&  p.  106.  nerai  fubftance  thereof,  as  a  fundamental  principle  of  their  Religion  (all men  commonly. with  a  ready  inclination  having  avowed  it  reafonable 

to  fuppofe,  that  every  man  after  this  life  fhall  be  brought  unto  a  juft 

and  impartial  bar,  where  his  doings  fhall  be  exactly  fcan'd,  and  his  per- 
fon  anfwerably  doomed  unto,  a  comfortable  or  afflictive  recompence) 
fo  our  Religion  in  a  peculiar  manner  doth  moft  exprefly  afTert,  moft 
clearly  defcribe,  and  moft  vigoroufly  inculcate  it,  with  all  poffible  ad- 

vantage, both  for  the  clearing  God's  dealings  and  attributes,  and  for  the 
excitement  of  men  to  a  virtuous  and  pious  life ;  the  nature,  manner, 
procefs  and  refult  of  the  future  judgment  are  in  the  Holy  Scripture  moft 
punctually  fet  down. 

1.  It  teacheth  us,  that  God  hath  appointed  a  determinate  time  for 
Aft.  17.3  T«    this  judgment :  God  (faith  St.  Paul)  hath  appointed  a  <£ky,  in  which  he 

1  d'  tf20'  w$iudg  the  world  in  righteoufnefs ;  that  which  is  called  the  day  of  judg~ 
J    '  went,  the  loft  day,  the  day  of  the  Lord,  the  great,  and  the  illufiriom  day  ; 
2  Tim.  1. 18.  an(j  by  fignal  excellency,  The  day  ;  and,  That  day ;  intimating,  befide 
t  Thef.  5. 4.  tne  certainty  of  the  thing  it  felf,  the  moft  efpecial  regard,  that  men  are 
Heb.  10.25.  concerned  to  bear  thereto. 

2.  That  in  order  to  this  judgment  all  the  aclions  of  men  are  with 
greater  exactnefs  regiftred  in  books  (the  books  of  divine  omnifciencej 
feeing  all  things  prefent,  and  retaining  all  things  paft,  which  nothing 

(Job  13.27.  can  efcape)  The  books  ('tis  faid  in  the  Revelation)  were  opened,  and  the 14-  17O        dead  were  judged  from  the  things  written  in  the  books,    according  to  their 

£2:;<£  «*'.  ' 
3.  That  in  order  thereto,  there  fhall  be  effefted  by  Divine  Powei 

and  Command  a  general  refurrectlon  of  all  perfons,  both  juft  and  unjuft 
*  th 
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The  boar  (  faith  our  Lord  )  is  coining,  in  which  all  that  are  in  the  graves  Aft.  24.  r  5 
fhall hear  his  voice,  and  fijall   come forth  ;  they  that  have  done  good  to  the ■' 
refurreclion  of  life,  and  they  that  have  done  evil  unto  the  refurreclion  of 
damnation. 

4.  That  then  all  perfons  fo  raifed  fhall  be  preferred  at  the  bar  of 
our  Lord  toanfwer  and  undergo  their  trial.     1  f&w  (  faith  S.  John)  the&evd-.i°-  **• 

great  and  fmall  flanding  before  God 's  Throne;  and,  We  muft   all  (faith ^'J.4"  I0' 
S.  Paul )  be  made  appear,  and  be  fet  forth  at  the  judgment  feat  of  Chrift  ;&\fStu.. 

and,  The  fon  of  man  (faith  our  Lord  )  fhall  ft  upon  the  throne  ofhisglo- 2  c?r-  ̂   I0* 
ry,  and  all  nations  fball be  gathered  together  before  him.  mltT^T^i, 

5.  That  then  and  there  every  thought,  every  word,  every  work  of  32. 
men  fhall  be  throughly  difclofed  and  difcufTed  ;  fo  that  it,  together 
with  its  due  quality  and  defert,  fhall  plainly  appear ;  all  the  defigns 
and  pretences  of  men  fhall  be  laid  bare ;  every  cafe  fhall  be  confidered, 

every  plea  heard  and  fcan'd,  the  merits  of  every  caufe  weighed  in  an 
even  ballance,  according  to  truth  and  equity  ;  Mens  neglects  and  omif- 
fionsof  duty  fhall  alfo  come  under  confideration  ;  an  account  will  be 
exacted  of  all  the  talents  entruftedtoany  man  (  of  the  abilities,  oppor- 

tunities and  advantages  he  ever  had  of  doing  God  fervice  )  and  of  what 
improvemenis  anfwerable  he  hath  made  ;  what  men  have  done  them- 
felves,  and  what  they  have  done  by  others  from  the  influence  of  their 
advice,  their  perfuafion,  or  their  example,  fball  be  fearcht  out,  and  poi- 
fed  ;  God  (  faith  S.  Paul)  will  bring  to  light  the  hidden  things  of  dark- 1  Cor.  4.  j. 

nefs,  and  will  make  manifeft  the counfels  of  hearts;   and,  Of  every  idleRo™-2-29- 
word,  that  men  fhall  fpeak,  they  fhall  render  an  account  at  the  day  of  judg-  Mate.  1 2. 26. 
went,  faith  our  Lord;  and,  After  along  time  (faith  he  again)  the  LordMzt.  25. 18. 
of  thofe  fervants  cometh,  and  reckoneth  with  them,  8rc.  and,  Every  work 

(faith  the  Preacher)    God  fhall  bring  into  judgment,  with  every  fecretEcde^12'^ 
thing,  whether  it  be  good,  or  whether  it  be  evil. 

6.  That  upon  each  man,  according  to  the  true  quality  of  his  doings, 
thus  detected,  examined,  and  ftated,  a  definitive  fentence  fhall  pafs, 
whereby  he  fhall  be  acquitted,  and  approved,  or  condemned  and  re- 

probated ;  Tc-r*  0  i-ssxivoq  yvivta^ai  iv.fca,  then  (faith  S.  Paul)  praife fhall !  Cor'  4-  5* 

be  to  each  one ;  praife,  that  is  generally  (by  an  eucpHjM^c'S,  or  favoura- 
ble manner  of  fpeech )  a  due  taxation  and  efleem, .  according  to  me- 
rit; then,  Well  done  good  and  faithful  fervant ;    and,  0  thou  bad,  andMm.25.21, 

Jlothful  fervant,  fball  be  pronounced  to  one,  or  t'other  fort  of  men,  re- 26' 
fpectively,  according  to  their  demeanour  here. 

7.  That  according  to  the  purport  of  this  fentence  adifcriminationM/^wo^a- 
fhall  be  made ;  and  to  one  party  a  gracious  reward,  correfpondent  to^f; 
the  quality  and  meafure  of  their  good  works  in  a  blifsful  place,  to  the 
other  a  forer  punifhmenr,  in  proportion  to  their  demerits,  in  a  place  of 
mifery;  to  the  one  everlafling  joy  and  glory  above  in  heaven,  to  the 
other  endlefs  forrowand  fbame  beneath  in  hell,  fhall  beaffigned,  and 

difpenfed  effectually.     The  fon  of  man  fhall  come  in  the  glory  of  his  Fa-  Mate.  16. 27. 
ther  with  his  Angels,  and  then  he  fball  reward  every  man  according  to  his 

works;  He   will  feparate  them  one  from  another,  as  a  foepberd  dividethMia-  25-32» 
his  fheep  from  the  goats;  and  he  fhall  fet  his  fbeep  on  his  right  hand,  but 
the  goats  on  the  left  ;  then  the  Kjng  fhall  fay  unto  them  on  his  right  hand, 
Come  ye  bleffed  of  my  Father,  inherit  the  kingdom  prepared  for  you  from 
the  foundation  of  the  World — —and,  Then  he  fliallfay  alfo  unto  them  on 
the  left  hand ,  Depart  from  me  ye  cur  fed  into  everlafling  fire  prepared 
for  the  Devil  and  his  Angels.     And,  The  good  and  faithful  fervant  fhall 

enter  into  his  Matter's  joy,  the  bad  and  flothful  fhall  be  caft  into  utter Matti  2$;2r> 
I  i  i  2  darknefs,  30. 
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darknefs,  where  is  weeping  and,  gnawing  of  teeth  ;  fo  our  Lord   himfelf 
expreffeth  it ;  and  S.  Paul  thus,  fVemuf;  faith  he,   all  appear  before  the 

2  Cot.  5. 10.  tr^UJtai  0f  Q0dy    'ha  nc^oifai  Xmsqs,    that  each  one  may  bear  away  the 
thinos  done  in  the  body,    according  to  what  he  hath  done,    whether  it  be 

good,  or  bad;    and,  God  will  render  to  every  man  according  to  his  works— 

to  t'hem,  who  by  patient  continuance  in  well  doing  feek  for  glory  and  honour 
Rcn5' 2"  6'      and  immortality,  eternal  life ;  but  unto  them  that  are  contentious,  and  obey 

not  the  truth,  but  obey  unrighteoufnejs,  indignation  and  wrath,  tribulation 

and  anguijh  upon  every  foul  of  man  that  doeth  evil:  and  even  of  old  the 

Dan.  12. 2.    pr5phet  Daniel  thus  briefly  did  exprefs  this  different  doom  ;  Many  of 
them  that  flecp  in  the  dufi  of  the  earth  Jhall  awake ;  fome  to  everlafting 

life,  and  fome  to  fhame  and  everlafting  contempt.     Hence  in  regard  to 

Aft.  3.  19.     one' party  is  the  time  of  judgment  ftiled  the  feafon  of  refnftjment,  the 
Eph.  4.  30.    ̂   0jt  redtmpwn>  the  time  of  recompence ;   in  reference  to  the  other, 

coh  lA'i\2.'    the  day  of  wrath,  the  day  of  deftruclion,  the  time  of  vengeance  ;  when 
Rom.  2. 5.      our  Lord  will,  as  S.  Paul  faith,  take  vengeance  on  them  that  know  not  God, 

2  Then /'a    and  obey  not  the   Gofpelof  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift  ;  who  ftjaU  be  punijhed 
with  everlafting  def  ruction  from  the  prefence  of  the  Lord,  and  from  the 
glory  of  his  power. 

8.  We  are  alfo  farther  taught,  that  all  this  fhall  be  tranfacted  in  a  re- 

gular, publick,  and  moft  folemn  manner,  in  open  court,  in  the  face  and 
audience  of  all  the  world,  before  Angels  and  men. 

2  Thef.  1. 7.    Luk.  9. 26.  For  our  Lord  is  defcribed  coming  to  judgment  with 

Tcor  2i  T'  Matt.Vo.  28.^'  x*  attendance  of  all  the  Holy  Angels ;  and  the  Saints, 
being  themfelves  fir  ft  approved,  fhall  become  affef- 
fors  there ;  and  all  men  are  reprefented  as  prefent 

Luk.  12.8,9.  at  the  trial,  or  as  Spectators  and  Auditors  thereof:  Whofoever  (faith 

Matt.  10.  32.  our  Lord}  foall confefs  me  before  men,  him  fhall  the  Son  of  man  alfo  con- 
fefs  before  the  Angels  of  God  ;  but  he  that  denyeth  me  before  men,  fhall  be 

Luk.  12.  2.     defiyed  before  the  Angels  of  God.     And,  There  is  nothing  covered  that 
fhall  not  be  revealed  ;  neither  hid,    that  fhall  nfit  be  known  :    whatfoever 
ye  have  fpoken  in  darknefs  fball  be  heard  in  the  light,  and  that  which  ye 
have  fpoken  in  clofets  fhall  be  proclaimed  upon  the  houfe  tops. 

9.  That  alfo  the  judgment  fhall  pafs  to  the  full  conviction,  and  en- 
tire fatisfa&ion  of  all  that  are  prefent  ;   fb  that  each  one  concerned 

therein  fhall  be  forced  in  confeience  to  acquiefce  in  his  doom,  as  moft 
juft  and  equal ;  the  condemned  ftooping  with  awe  to  his  juftice  ;  the 
abfolved  adoring  with  humble  reverence  his  mercy  ;  the  fpectators  ap- 

plauding with  admiration  his  holy  wifdom  :  for  that  day  will  be,  as 

Bom.  2.  s.      g^  Paul  calleth  it,  a  day  of  revelation  of  God? s  righteous  judgment;  and 
God  in  regard  thereto  is  reprefented  fpeaking  thus ;  To  me,  as  1  live 
faith  the  Lord,  every  knee  fhall  bow,    and  every  tongue  fhall  give  glory 

2  Thef.  1.10.  to  God;  and  our  Lord,  in  that  day,  faith  S.  Paul,  will  be  glorified  in  his 
Saints,   and  admired  in  all  them  that  believe  ;  and,  He  will  then  (  as  it 

■'u  '  is  in  S.  *fude)    convince  all  that  are  ungodly  of  all  their  ungodly  deeds, 
which  they  have  ungodlilj  committed,  and  of  all  the  hard  fpeeches,  which 
ungodly  finners  have  fpoken  againfl  him.  So  that  thereupon  thofe  confef- 
fions,  and  acclamations  of  praife  in  the  Revelation  fhall  be  refounded 

Rf  ei' I?*  2"  through  heaven  ;  Allelujah,  falvation  and  glory,  and  power  be  to  the 

1 5.o'.  ''  Lord  our  God,  for  true  and  righteous  are  his  judgments.  Salvation  be  un- 
to our  Lord,  that  fitteth  on  the  throne,  and  to  the  Lamb  :  Great  and  won- 

derful are  thy  works,  0  Lord  God  almighty  ;  juft  and  true  are  thy  ways, 
0  thou  Kjng  of  Saints. 

Thus ! 
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Thus  do  the  Holy  Pandefis  of  out-  Religion  fee  out  that  judgment, 
which  all  men  hereafter  muft  undergo ;  wherein  all  the  attributes  of 
God  fhall  be  confpicuoufly  glorified  ;  his  wonderful  clemency  fhall  be 
fweetly  difplayed,  his  exact  juftice  fhall  be  terribly  demonstrated,  his 
perfect  wifdom  fhall  be  clearly  unfolded ;  wherein  the  knotty  intrigues 
of  providence  fhall  be  loofed,  and  the  myfterious  depths  of  the  divine 

counfels  fhall  be  laid  open  ;  and  God's  honour,  which  now  by  the  bold 
and  rafh  judgments  of  men  is  often  attack'd,  fhall  be  throughly  clear- 

ed and  repaired,  to  the  joyful  fatisfaction  of  all  pious  men,  and  fad 
confufion  of  the  impious ;  wherein  the  great  wifdom  of  thofe,  who 
before  all  things  chufe  to  be  good,  and  to  ferve  God,  and  the  extreme 

folly  of  thofe,  who  fcorn  or  neglect  piety,  fhall  be  moft  evidently  appa- 
rent ;  wherein  finally  all  fcores,  that  now  fo  undifcernibly  run  on,  fhall 

beexa&ly  quitted,  and  even ;  impartial  right  fhall  bedone  ;  every  man 
fhall  have  his  due  affigned  and  rend  red  to  him. 

But  let  fo  much  fuffice  concerning  the  Judgment  appointed  ;  we 

proceed  to  the  next  particular,  The  Judg  ordained,  He,  that  is,  Je- 
fut  our  Lord  and  Saviour. 

II.  The  original  right,  and  abfolute  power  of  judging  doth   in- 
feparably  pertain  to  God   Almighty,    whofe  creatures,    whofe  fer- 
vants,  whofe  fubjects  we  are,  and  confequently  to  whofe  judgment 
we  ftand  obnoxious.    As  he  is  naturally  the  Sovereign  Lord  and  King 

of  the  world,  fo  he  is,  as  the  Apple  calleth  him,  Harm's   zroLvrav,  theHeb.  12. 13. 
Judg  of  all  perfons  and  things;   and  particularly   Judg  of  all   theGea'l2'&   ?£ earth ,    or  of  all  men ,    as    Abraham  did   ftyle  him.     As  upon  the 
grounds  fpecified  we  do  owe  obedience  to  the  Laws  he  prefcribeth  us, 
performance  of  the  fervice  he  allotteth  us,  and  improvement  of  the 
talents  he  committeth  to  us ;   fo  we  do  thence  ftand  obliged  to  render 
an  account  to  him  of  our  correfpondent  behaviour,  and  due  manage- 

ment in  thofe  refpects,  and  are  liable  to  the  judgment  he  fhall  make 
thereof:  all  judgment  therefore  muft  be  exercifed  either  immediately 
by  God  himfelf,  or  in  fubordination  to  him ;  in  his  name  and  right,  and 
by  virtue  of  authority  derived  from  him ;  otherwife  that  of  S.  Paul^om.  14. 4. 
Who  art  thou  that  judge fl  another  s  fervant,  might  be  alledged  againft  any, 
who  without  licence,or  commilTion  from  him  fhould  prefumeto  judgus. 

Now  that  immediately  God  fhould  adminifter  any  judgment,  is  in- 
congruous to  his  nature,  and  to  ours ;  it  is  particularly  unfutable  to  the 

manner  of  this  judgment,  which  God  defigneth  to 
be  fuch,  as  may  pafs  openly  before  all  the  world,  to      Etmtmta  qm  jetfkantur,  opunebat  w- 

the  confpicuous  declaration  of  his  glorious  juftice   dm  %f®f  &  fcire  hmc  *  *m  ;*&*»* 

and  mercy,  to  the  clear  fatisfaction  and  conviction    "r'     ''  ren"  3* 9' of  all   perfons  interefted  therein :    which  that  it 

might   be,    it   was  fit    ( as  S.  Auftin  faith )    that     .   KeSm    erat ,   up  judicandi  viderent 

they  who  are  to  be  judged  Jhould  fee  their  judg  ;  it    ̂ km-    Aug. 
is  fit,  that  the  affiftants,  and  fpectators,  orwitnef- 
fes  thereof  fhould  difcern  the  procefs :  but  the  glorious  and  dreadful 
prefenceof  God  cannot  be  difcernible  by  us,  or  would  not  be  fuppor- 
table:  He  ( faith  S.  Paul)  inhabiteth  inaccefjable  light,  fo  that  no  man    _. 

hath  feen,  or  can  fee  him ;  and,  Thou  canfi  not  fee  my  face  (faith  he  to1 
Mofes )  for  there  fhall  no  man  fee  me  and  live  :    that  Majefty,  before  Exod.  33. 20, 
which  the  pureft  Seraphims,  being  dazled  with  its  infinite  brightnefs,  areifa.  6. 2. 
conftrained  to  veil  their  faces ;    that  prefence,  of  which  the  Prophet 
faith,  The  mountains  quake  at  him,   and  the  hills  melt,  and  the  earth  £***.  *•  *• ■*  '  ,         (Pf.  104. 31. 

burnt  i%,  IgJ 
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burrit  in  his  prefence  ;  yea  the  world,  and  all  that  dwell  therein.    How 
fhould  frail  and  impure  flefh  fuftain  ?    How  fhould  guilty  finners  ap- 

ples. 7.         pear  before  him?  Who  may  Jl and  in  his  fight  when  he  is  angry?  when 

143.2.'  ne^s  angry>  atwhofe  wrath  the  earth  Jhall  tremble,  and  the  nations  jhall 
Jer.  10. io.      not  be  able  to  abide  his  indignation:  What  ear  of  mortal   man  could 

endure  that  voice,  at  which   the  earth  melteth,   that  reproof,  at  which 

TobVd.  11.    f^e  PiHars  of  heaven  are  ajlonifbed  ?  It  being  therefore  from  the  divine  ex- 
cellency impolrible,  or  inconvenient,  that  God  himfelf  immediately,  as 

fuch,  fhould  exercife  judgment,  it  hath  pleafed  him,  in  his  ftead,  to  con- 
ffitute  one  moft  fit  for  that  imployment :  as  he  for  particular  tempo- 

ral judgments  here  hath  appointed  Princes  and  Governours  vifibly  to 
manage  them  as  his  Minifters  and  Vicegerents,  in  his  name  and  behalf; 
fo  that  univerfal,  and  ultimate  judgment,  he  hath  (for  his  own  greater 
glory,  and  our  fpecial  benefit )  comm  itted  unto  his  loving  Son  Jefmy 
our  blefTed  Mediator  and  Saviour ;  the  fame,  who  with  the  moft  admira- 

ble condefcenfion  of  grace  and  charity,  did  once  come  hither  in  our 
nature. to  refcue  us  from  fin  and  mifery  ;  who  underwent  fo  many  crof- 
fes  and  troubles  for  us ;  who  freely  laid  down  his  life  to  redeem  and . 

fave  us ;   he  it  is,    who  is  tyi<r/j.ivc<;  vsjo    tS  Sts  k^thi,  decreed  and 
(1  cor.  15.    determined  by  God  (or  under  him,  as  his  fubftitute  and  deputy  )  to  be 
Aft.  17.31.    our  Judg;  fo  in  our  Text ;  and  fo  again  S.  Paul,  God  hath  appointed  a 

day  in  which  he  will  judg  the  world  in  righteoufnefs,  iv  ar/gi  S>  dfpurefe, 

R Cor '$1 10!"  h  fhe  mxn,  or  m  tne  man>  whom  he  hath  ordained;  whence  it  is  cal- 
1  cor!  4.  4.    led,  the  judgment  feat  of  Chrifi,  before  which  we  mufl  appear ;  and,  The 

,  joh.  $. 22,     father  (  faith  our  Lord  himfelf)  judgeth  no  man  ( that  is  immediate- 
ly and  feparately  )  but  hath  given  all  judgment  to  the  Son  ;  and,  The 

2  Tim.  4. 1.   patber  (  he  addeth  )  hath  given  to  the  Son  the  authority,  and  to  execute 
judgment,  becaufe  he  is  the  Son  of  man ;  that  is,  God  hath  conferred  on 
him  the  Sovereign  Regal  authority,  and  hath  particularly  committed 

to  him  that  prime  branch  thereof,  Judicial  power, 
  -m  firma  videbitur  Fiiii,  quam    even  ̂   he  is  the  Son  of  man  :    fo  that  as  in  our 

&l*ftofy™ent™3j.Mrna  """*  "Bmr'    nature  he  performed  all  that  was  requifite  to  fave 
us,  as  in  our  nature  he  was  exalted  to  God's  right 
hand  to  rule  and  blefs  us ;  fo  for  confummation  of 

all  done  in  our  regard,  he  fhall  in  our  nature  appear  to  judg  us ;  award- 
ing to  us  the  rewards  he  purchafed  for  us,  or  punifhments  for  the  con- 

tempt of  his  favours. 

And  indeed  that  he  under  this  name  and  notion  was  defigned  to  this 
office,  even  the  anitent  Prophets  did  forefhew  ;  for  it  was  one  like  the 

Dan.  7.13,    Son  of  man^  whom  Daniel  did  behold  coming  with  the  clouds  of '■heaven, 
having  all  royal  dominion  and  power  given  unto  him ;  and  it  was  ac- 

ifa.  7. 14.      cording  to  Efafs  predictions,  the  Son,  born  and  given  unto  us,  uponwhofs 

\2.  i,^1'3' {boulder  the  government  fljould  be,  and  to  whom  the  Kingdom  fhould  be 
afligned,  to  order  it,  and  efiablifb  it,  with  judgment  andjujlice  for  ever. 

The  point  then  is  manifeft,that  our  Savior  Jefus,by  delignment  and  de- 
putation from  God,  is  inverted  with  this  eminent  office  and  power.  And 

why  it  fhould  be  fo,  many  reafons,many  fair  congruities  may  be  afligned. 
1.  It  was  requifit  (as  we  before  touched)that  the  Judg  fhould  be  vifible, 

and  audible ;  fuch  whom  the  parties  concerned  might  (without  extreme 
furprizeand  amazement)  difcern  and  converfe  with, in  order  to  their  clear- 

er and  fuller  fatisfa&ion,  or  conviction :  fuchr  our  Lord,  the  Son  of  man, 
clothed  with  glorified  flefb,  will  be ;  his  mild  and  fweet,  though  bright 
and  ftately  afpecl,  all  men  in  fome  manner  may  be  capable  of  feeing  ; 
his  calm  and  clear  voice  all  men  may  hear :  Him  the  juft  may  with 

$  chearful 
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chearful  fatisfa&ion  behold  fmiling  on  them  with  gracious  kindnefs, 
and  the  wicked  alfo  with  fad  confufion  may  view  frowning  toward  them 
with  juft  difdain ;  thofe  with  comfortable  joy  may  hear  him  acquitting, 
commending  and  bleffing  them ;  thefe  with  due  regret  alfo  may  hear 
him  convincing,  reproving,  and  denouncing  the  fatal  curfe  on  them  ;  fo 
that  hereupon  the  former  with  humble  thankfulnefs  fhall  willingly  ac- 
knowledg  and  praife  his  grace,  the  latter  with  fhameful  horror  con- 
flrainedly  fhall  confefs  their  guilt  before  him :  Behold  (faith  St.  "John,  Apoc.  r.  7i 
with  an  emphatical  regard  it  feems  to  this  confideration)  he  cometh  in 
the  clouds,  and  every  eye  fhall  fee  him,  even  they  who  pierced  him  ;  and, 

They,  faith  our  Lord  himfelf,  fhall  fee  the  Son  of  man  coming  upon  the^f-^-^\ 
clouds  of  heaven,  in  power,  and  great  glory  ;  and,  our  Lord  is  reprefented  \$,& 
in  judgment,  fpeaking  and  arguing  the  cafe  with  all  parties  concerned, 
receiving  their  plea,  and  exrjrefling  his  mind  to  them  :  This  is  a  kind  of 
natural  capacity  qualifying  him  for  this  employment,  but  there  are  con- 
fiderations  of  a  higher  nature  peculiarly  fitting  him  for  it. 

2.  It  was  indeed  a  good  part  of  that  Regal  Office,  which  God,  in  re- 
ward of  his  obedience,  and  to  declare  his  acceptance  thereof,  did  confer 

Upon  him  ;  giving  him  a  power  over  all  fiefh,  all  authority  in  heaven  andJoh-  *7-  2. 

earth:  whence  it  is  by  St.  Paul  called  his  Kjvgdom  ;  I  charge  thee,  faithMat'28*18' 
he  to  Timothy,  before  God  and  the  Lord  Jefus  Chrifi,   whojhall  judg  the  2  Tim.  4.  u 
quick  and  the  dead  at  his  appearing  and  his  kingdom  :  He  being  then  our 
King,  and  asfuch  the  fountain  of  all  juftice,  muft  either  himfelf  in  perfon, 
or  by  fome  delegate  adminifter  it ;   but  that  he  fhould  immediately  do 
it,  divers  fpecial  reafons  do  fuggeft  themfelves. 

3.  It  is  an  office  of  too  great  eminence  and  dignity  to  be  imparted  to 
any  other:  He  alone  who  fubfifts  in  union  with  God,  who  is  the  Son 
of  God,  who  hath  moft  highly  pleafed  God,  who  hath  merited  aSove- 
raignty  over  us,  and  a  fupreme  eminency  above  all  creatures,  is  capable 
of  the  honour  to  determine  thofe  points  of  the  higheft  importance  con- 

cerning the  final  doom  of  God's  Creatures,  and  the  falvation  of  thofe 
fouls  whom  he  hath  purchafed  :  Worthy  is  he  alone  to  receive  the  book  (of  Apoc.  $.?,  i2< 
Judgment)  and  to  open  the  feals  thereof,  becaufe  he  was  Jlain,  and  hath 
redeemed  us  to  God  by  his  blood:  Worthy  is  the  Lamb  (worthy  exclusive- 

ly, and  folely)  that  was  Jlain,  to  receive  the  power,  and  honour,  the  glory 
and  bleffing,  annexed  to  this  high  office. 

As' there  is  nothing  more  apt  to  beget  in  Us  veneration  toward  him, 
than  corifidering  that  he  fhall  be  our  Judg,  upon  whofe  fentence  our 
fate  and  felicity  muft  depend ;  fo  it  is  therefore  moft  fit,  that  it  incom- 
municably,  and  folely  fhould  belong  to  him  ;  efpecially  feeing  God  with 
efpecial  regard  to  his  honour  did  affign  the  judicial  office  to  him ;  the  Fa-  j0h.  5. 22, 23, 
ther,  'tis  faid,  hath  committed  all  judgment  to  the  Son,  that  all  men  might 
honour  the  Son,  as  they  do  the  Father. 

4.  He  alone  alfo  hath  capacities  proper  for  this  judicature  :  he  only 
hath  that  divine  faculty  of  fearching  mens  hearts ; 
he  only  is  furnifhed  with  wifdom  to  know  all  mat- 

tersoffaathatever  were  and  todifcernthe  right    ̂ 7^  tlTl'lti.t' in  every  cafe  ;  he  above  all  being  abfolutely  good, 
is  endued  with  perfect  equity  of  mind,  and  immu- 

table love  of  right,  always  difpofing  him  to  judg  moft  juftly  ;  he  alone 
can  have  in  him  that  /6t*T?io-sw5a«,   or  exact  temperament  of  affection  Heb.  5. 2. 
toward  men,  which  is  requifite  to  the  diftribution  of  equal  juftice  to- 

ward them,  according  to  due  meafures  of  mercy  and  feverity ;  the  high- 
•    .     ,  eft 
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eft  Angel  in  heaven  were  incapable  fo  rightly  to  diftinguiflh  the  ftrift 
bounds  of  thefe  things.     Wherefore  in  regard  to  thefe  difpofitions  pecu- 

liar to  him, we  are  even  by  the  antient  Prophets  informed,  that  this  office 
la.  1 1.  a,  3.   is  allotted  to  him  ;  The  Sprit  of  the  Lord,  faith  Efay,  fhall  reft  upon  him, 

the  fpirit  of  wifdom   and  fhall  make  him  of  quick  under  ft anding  in  the 
fear  of  the  Lord;  and  he  fhall  not  judg  after  the  fight  of  his  eyes,  nor 
reprove  after  the  hearing  of  his  tars  ;  hut  with  righteoufnefs  fhall  he  judg 
the  poor ,  and  reprove  with  equity  for  the  meek  of  the  earth.  And,  A  bruij- 

ffa.  42. 3:  e d  reed  (faith  God  in  the  fame  Prophet,  intimating  his  incomparable  faga- 
city,equity  and  temper,  as  it  were,  for  this  ptirpofe)  fhall  he  not  break, 
and  the  fmokingfiax  fhall  he  not  quench  ;  he  fh "all  bring  forth  judgment  unto 

Pfal.  45.7.  truth.  And,  Thou,  faith  the  Pjalmift  concerning  him,  loveft  righteoufnefs, 
and  hateft  iniquity ;  therefore  God,  even  thy  God,  hath  anointed  thee  with 
the  ail  of  gladnefs  above  thy  fellows. 

5,  By  this  defignation  the  glory  of  God  is  efpecially  promoted,  his 
moft  excellent  attributes  being  much  illuftrated  thereby :    his  wifdom 
appearethinconftituting  onefo  in  all  refpefts  moft  fit  to  discharge  the 
office ;  and  his  goodnefs  moft  clearly  fhines  therein :  for  finceit  was  re- 

quisite that  a  judgment  fhould  pafs  upon  us,  how  could  the  terror  there- 
of be  better  allay ed,thanby  putting  it  into  the  hands  of  his  Son  ?  to  whofe 

cognizance, were  the  choice  permitted  to  us,  fhould  we  rather  fubmit  our 
anions,  than  to  his  ?  to  whom  rather  fhould  we  freely  commit  all  our  life 
and  welfare,  than  to  him,  who  by  nature  is  fo  nearly  allied  to  us,and  hath 

Mat.  u.  2?;  not  difdained  to  call  us  brethren  ?  who  in  difpofition  of  fpirit  is  fo  meek  and 

Heb.  2. 17.     imijy  f0  merciful  and  companionate  ?  who  here  was  vifibly  in  difpofition 
and  demeanour  a  Lamb,  and  is  reprefented  to  us  continuing  fuch ;  than 
to  him,  who  by  fo  many  fignal  experiments  hath  expreffed  an  excefs  of 
kindnefs  towards  us,  and  tendernefs  of  our  welfare  ;  who  hath  confpi- 
cuoufly  evidenced  himfelf  to  be  the  beft  friend  to  mankind  ;  that  he 
ardently  defireth  the  falvation  of  all  men,  even  of  his  worft  enemies, 
for  whom  he  willingly  did  fpend  his  blood,  for  whom  he  dying  earneft- 
ly  prayed  ;  whom  he  continually  woeth  to  reconciliation  and  repen- 

tance, and  confequently  to  the  enjoyment  of  greateft  happinefs  ?  how 
then  could  God  more  plainly  exprefs  his  goodnefs  toward  us,  than  in 
aifigning  fuch  a  Judg  for  us  ? 
How  alfo  could  he  exhibit  a  more  illuftrious  inffanCe  of  his  juftice, 

and  love  to  righteoufnefs,  than  in  advancing  him  to  fo  glorious  an 
office,  who  out  of  perfeft  compliance  to  his  will  did  freely  ftoop  fo 
low,  and  gladly  undergo  fo  much  ?  Worthy  of  God  it  was,  and  a 

Apoc.  *>.  12.  congruous  retribution  to  place  the  Crown  on  his  head,  to  put  the 
Sceptre  into  his  hand,  who  willingly  bore  a  crofs,  who  patiently 
fubmitted  to  a  fcourge ;  to  constitute  him  the  Judg,  who  out  of  abun- 

dant piety  to  God,  and  charity  to  God's  creature,  was  contented  to  be 
arraigned,  to  be  fentenced,  to  be  executed  as  a  malefa£tor :  he  dearly 

Rom.  14.  p.  purchafed  the  right  to  be  Lord  of  dead  and  living,  and  juft  it  was  that  in 
effeQ  he  fhould  obtain  it. 

6.  Juft  it  likewife  was,  that  to  him,  immediately  and  folemnly, 
fhould  be  configned  a  power  to  acknowledg  and  reward  his  faithful 
friends  and  fervants ;  thofe  who  had  believed  his  word,  had  obferved 
his  laws,  had  out  of  love  and  refpeft  done  much,  and  fuffered  much 
for  him. 

Juft  alfo  it  was,  that  he  Jhould  be  impowered  to  do  himfelf  right 
upon  his  proud  and  fpightful  enemies ;  that  he  fhould  fee.  them  ly  ing 
under  his  feet,  and  at  his  difpofal,  who  had-  fo  fcornfully  infulted  on 

*  him, 
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him,  and  fo  cruelly  mifufed  him ;  that  he  righteoufly  fhould  judg 
them,  who  fo  malicioufly  had  accufed,  and  fo  injurioufiy  condemned 
him  ;  fhould  chaftife  them  feverely,  who  moft  unmercifully  had  af- 

flicted and  flaughtered  him  ;  fhould  worthily  reprobate  all  thofe, 
who  had  unworthily  rejected  him ;  in  fine,  that  he  fhould  render  a  due 
recompence  to  all  wicked  perfons,  who  by  diftrufting  his  word,  by 
defpifing  his  overtures  of  grace  and  mercy,  by  refitting  his  will, 
and  rejecting  his  authority ,  by  trampling  upon  his  holy  doctrine 
and  laws,  had  wronged,  had  difhonoured,  had  difclaimed  him. 

7.  This  appointment  of  Jefus  for  our  Judg  is  farther  very  con- 

ducible  to  our  edification,  in  way  of  excitement  to'  the  practice  of 
our  duty,  and  encouragement  thereto  ;  in  way  of  confolation  and  fa- 
tisfaction  to  our  Soul. 

It  considered  is  apt  to  raife  in  us  a  high  reverence  and  dread  of  our 
Saviour;  and  confequently  to  difpofe  us  to  the  obfervance of  his  laws, 
and  imitation  of  his  example. 

It  is  matter  of  fpecial  comfort  and  encouragement  to  confider,  that 

hence  allured  ly  we  fball  find  a  fair  and  favourable  trial ;  fince'tisno 
enemy,  not  one  difaffected,  yea,  not  one  indifferently  affected  toward 
us,  who  fhall  judg  us,  but  our  beft  friend  ;  from  whom  we  may  ex- 

pect not  only  juftice  and  equity,  but  all  the  favour  and  kindnefs  our 
caufe  will  bear. 

It  alfo  duly  pondered  is  moft  properto  work  in  us  an  earneft  care,  and 
fear  of  finning,  and  t  hereby  of  becoming  obnoxious  to  condemnation ;  for 
what  an  aggravation  will  it  yield  to  our  whether  foolifh  perverfenefs,  , 
or  flothful  negligence  ?  how  extreme  difingenuity,  how  wretched  in- 

gratitude will  it  argue  in  us  to  be  caft  and  condemned  by  fuch  a  judg  ; 
a  judg  fo  fair  and  equal,  fo  mild  and  gentle,  fo  benign  and  favourable 
to  us  ;  fo  willing  to  acquit  us,  fo  defirous  to  fave  us  ?  With  what  face 
think  we,  having  tranfgreffed  his  moft  good  and  righteous  laws,  ha- 

ving rejected  all  his  gracious  tenders  of  mercy  and  favour,  having 
defeated  alibis  moft  ferious  purpofes,  and  fruftrated  his  moft  painful 
endeavours  for  our  welfare  ;  having  violated  our  manifold  obligations 
and  engagements  to  him ;  having  abufed  his  fo  unexpreffibly  great 
love  and  good  will  toward  us ;  having  hence  deplorably  forfeited  all 
his  favour,  and  incurred  his  moft  grievous  difpleafure ;  with  what 
face,  I  fay,  having  done  all  this  fhall  we  appear  in  his  prefence?  how 
then  fhall  we  bear  the  frowns  of  his  tender  love  changed  into  fierce 
difdain,  of  higheft  patience  turned  into  extreme  fury,  of  fo  terrible 
a  Majefty  provoked  by  fo  heinous  affronts  ?  with  what  heart  fhall  We 
hear  that  once  moft  fweet  and  charming  voice,  which  in  fo  pleafant 
and  affectionate  a  ftrain  did  found  forth  words  of  peace  and  comfort  in 
our  ears,  that  fo  kindly  invited  us  to  reconciliation,  fo  meekly  fued  2  Cor°  *•  26. 
us  to  a  compliance  with  him,  fo  liberally  offered  to  us  the  beft 
things  in  the  world  upon  fo  gentle  terms,  now  only  uttering  to- 

ward us  bitter  complaints,  and  fore  rebukes ;  thundring  forth  words 
of  indignation  and  terrour,  denouncing  moft  horrible  menaces  and 
curfes  upon  us  ? 

Thus,  and  to  fuch  purpofes  is  Jefus  our  Lord  appointed  to  be 
our  Judg  :  I  fhall  only  farther  touch  the  manner  of  his  exercifihg,  and 
executing  this  Office,  or  the  way  of  his  addrefs  and  proceeding  there- 

to ;  the  which  in  Holy  Scripture  (for  the  begetting  in  us  a  regard, 
veneration  and  awe  futable  thereto)  isd^fcribed  to  be  with  greateft 
glory,  ftate  and  folemnity.    Our  Lord  came  once  in  £t  meek  humi- 
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Lit        ̂ 'ry  t0  ̂ iew  us  our  ̂ uty>  DUt  ̂ e  ̂ a^  come  again  with  a   dreadful 

-Heb.  i2.522.    majefty  to  exaft  an  account  thereof;     taking  his  progrefs  from  the 
higheft  Heavens  in  moft  royal   magnificent  equipage,  attended  upon 

Matt.  2?.  31-  with  a  numerous,  or  with  a  numberlefs,  and  moft  pompous  train  of 

j iid.  i.4-         Angels,  (with  all  the  holy  Angels,  it  is  exprefly  faid )    accompanied 

'  i  Thef.  4- i6-  with  triumphal  fhOuts  and  acclamations ;  a  trumpet  of  God  (that  is,   a 
wonderfully   and  unconceivably  fonorous  trumpet,  blown  as  it  were 

2The£i.7.    by  the  mouth  of  God)  and  the  voice  of  an  Arch-angel  refounding be- 
fore him  3n  Univerfal  fummons,  with  a  noife  fo  loud  and  piercing,  as 

i  cor.  15-52-  (hall  immediately  {in  a  moment,  in  the  twinkling  of  an  eye)  fhake  all 
the  earth,  and  roufe  all  the  dead  out  of  their  mortal  dumber ;    the 

irrefiftible  breath  of  that  all-powerful  voice   wafting  them,    toge- 
P  l7>  ther  with  all  furviving  people,  thro  the  clouds  into  the  prefence  of  their 

Matt.  25. 31-  Judg,  confpicuoufly  feated  in  moft  glorious  State  on  his  Royal  Tribunal. 
Aft.  i.  u.  This  fame  Jefus  (faid  the  two  Angels  to  the  Apoftles,  expreffing  this 

matter  in  the  moft  fimple  and  plain  manner )  /hall  come  in  like  man- 
tier  as  ye  have  feen  him  go  into  heaven  ;  a  cloud  took  him  up  from  their 
eyes  then,  and  the  clouds,  as  they  imply,  fhould  reftore  him  to  their 

A  poo  1.7.      fight ;  for,  Behold,  faith  S.  John,  he  cometh  with  the  clouds,  and  eve- 
Mitrt.  24. 30.  rj  eye  JJJa/l  fee  him.     And,    They  fhall  fee  the  Son  of  man  coming  up- 
l6'  6*'  on  the  clouds  of    heaven  in   power    and  great  glory  ;    and ,    When  the 
Matt.  25.  31.  &on  °f  man  fhall  come  in  his  glory,    and  all  the  holy   Angels  with  him, 
16.2-].     -     then  J, hall  he  fit  upon  the  throne   of  his  glory,    faith  our  Lord  himfelf 
2  Thef.  1. -^-{omewhat  more  explicitely  ;  but  S.  Paul  with  moft  punctuality  de- 
iThef.  4.  i<5-fcribeth  the  manner  of  his  appearance  :    The  Lord,  faith  he,  fhall  de- 

iCor.  i$-s2- fiend  from  heaven  with  a  fhout  (tv  M.Kd'cr^o.'n  y    with  an  exciting  or 
commanding  fummons  )  with  the  voice  of  an  Arch-angel,  and  with  the 
trump   of  God;    and  the  dead  in  Chrift  fhall  rife  fir  ft :  then  we,  which 
are  alive  and  remain,  fhall  be  caught  up  together  with  them  in  the  clouds, 
to  meet  the  Lord  in  the  air,    and  fo  we  fhall  ever  be  with  the  Lord.     In 
fuch  manner  to  the  purpofe  of  exciting  due  refpect.  and  dread  with- 

in us,  is  our  Lord  reprefented  at  the  end  of  the  World  to  come  down 
from  Heaven,  for  the  exercifing  this  judgment. 

III.  I  proceed  to  the  la  ft   particular  obferved  in  the  Text,   which 
is  the  objects,  or  the  extent  of  the  judgment  ordained  ;    whom   is 
our  Lord  ordained  to  judg  ?  how  many  fhall  they  be  ?  it  is  refolved, 
all  without  exception,  exprelTed  here  by  the  words  quick  and  dead ;  and 

2 Tim. 4. 1.1  otherwhere  by  S.  Paul,  I  charge  thee,  faith  he  to  Timothy',  before.  God  ■ 
Rom.  14.  p.j  mc[  ffog  Lord  Jeffs  Chrift,    who  Jhall  judg  the  quick  and  dead   at  his 

1  Pet.  4. 5.    appearing  and  his  Kjngdom;  and  by  S.  Peter   like  wife  ;  Who  (faith  he  ' concerning  prophane  men  )  {hall  render  an  account  to  him  that  is  ready  to 
judg  both  the  quick  and  dead.     Which  places  evidently  do  confirm  the 
truth  of  the  propofition,  that  all  men  are  obnoxious,  and  fhall  be  fubjec- 
ted  to  this  judgment ;  but  yet  fo  that  the  words  themfelves,  quick  and 
dead,  may  feem  to  need  fome  explication  :  for  it  being  a  common  law, 
towhichallmen  by  nature,  fuch  as  it  now  ftands  after  the  curfe,  are, 

Heb.  9. 27.     fubject.  to  undergo  death  ;   for  thence  It  is,  as  the  Apoftle  faith,  ap-\ 
SrituvTAi.       pointed  for  men  once  to  die,  and  after  death  judgment ;  and  what  man 
rxa.89.4  •    ̂   jj     f^k  tjie  pfeimifl^  that  fhall  not  fee  death?    and  that  being  fo, 

why    fhould  not   the  dead  comprehend  all  that  are  to  be  judged  ? 
Apoc.  20.  12. accordingly  as  we  fee  it  expreiTed  in  the  Revelation;   I  faw  the  deaa 

great  and  fmall,  (landing  beffoe  God   r—and  the  dead  were  judged  for  tht 
things  written  in  the  Books,  according  to  their  works  :    the  dead  were 

judgec 
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judged,  no  mention  is  made  of  the  living ;    wherefore  to  evade  this 
objection,  fome  have  interpreted  the  dead  and  living  not  for  a  diftin&ion 
of  perfons,  but  of  parts  in  pen,  of  the  living  fouls  and  dead  bodies  of 
men ;   others  have  taken  the  words  as  fignifying  metaphorically  the 
living,  that  is,  righteous  men,  fay  they,  or  perfons  endued  with  a  Spi- 

ritual life  ;  and  the  dead,  that  is,  perfons  dead  in  trefpaffes  and  fins  ;  orEph.  2. 1. 
void  of  fpirifual  fenfe  and  activity.  But  the  difficulty  is  not  fo  mighty  as 
to  force  us  upon  fo  remote  and  abfonous  interpretations,  St.  Paul  hav- 

ing plainly  enough  fhewed  us  how  to  underftand  his  words,  and  how 
to  folve  the  knot  propounded  ;  that  by  the  living  are  to  be  underftood 

thofe,  who  fhall  be  found  as  it  were  furprized  alive  at  our  Lord's  coming ; 
by  the  dead  all  other  perfons,  who  from  the  beginning  before  that 
time  had  deceafed,  and  flhould  be  raifed  up  at  the  found  of  the  laft 

trump:  This  we  fay  to  you  (faith  he  to  the  Theffalonians)  in  the  word  of iThefl".  4.15. 
the  Lord,  that  we  which  live,  remaining  at  the  prefence  of  the  Lord,  fhall   xwhh 
not  prevent  them  which  are  afleep.    Our  Lord  is  therefore  fuppofed  by 
the  Apoftle  to  find  fome  alive  at  his  coming,  wherefore  that  which  is 
affirmed  concerning  all  men  being  appointed  to  tafte  death  (being  other- 
wife,  as  the  inftances  of  Enoch  and  Elias  fhew,  liable  to  exception)  is 
to  be  underftood  by  a  Synecdoche  very  ordinary  in  fuch  cafes,    for  the 

incomparably  'greater  part  of  men,    for  all  indeed  but  one  genera- 
tion ;  or  with  this  abatement,  all  but  thofe,  whofe  death  fhall  be  pre- 

vented by  our  Lord's  appearance  (the  which  is  fet  out  as  very  fud- 
den  and  unexpected,   like  the  coming  of  a  thief  in  the  night")  even 
thofe  men  alfo  being  in  nature  and  condition  mortal  like  others,  al- 

though accidentally  thus  efcaping  the  aftual  ftroke  of  death.     Nei- 
ther fhall  even  thofe  perfons  be  fo  exempted  from  death,   but  that 

they  muft  undergo  fomewhat  equivalent  thereto  ;   a  change,   which 
fhall  render  them  alike  prepared  for  judgment  with  thofe   who  had 

undergone  death ;  for,  Behold,  faith,  St.  Paul  again  to  the  Corinthians, l  Cor-  *$•  s1* 
1  tell  you  a  my  fiery;  we  flj all  not  all  fall  afleep,  but  we  fhall  all  be  chang-  ■ 
ed  in  an  infant,  in  the  twinkling  of  an  eye  :    which  words  alone  do 
with  fufficient  evidence  declare  the  meaning  of  this  diftinftion  between 
quick  and  dead.     The  fum  is,    that  all  perfons,    none  excepted,    of 
what  condition  or  quality,  what  nation  or  time,  what  fex,   or  what 
age  foever,  fhall  be  expofed  to  the  judgment ;   high  and  low,  rich 
and  poor,  wife  and  fimple,   learned  and  ignorant,   good  and  bad  ; 
the  mightieft  Princes  and  Lords  no  Iefs  than   the  meaneft  Subjects 
and  Slaves ;  the  fubtleft  Statefmen  and  deepeft  Scholars  no  lefs  than  the 
fillieft  idiots :  in  a  word,  moft  univerfally  All  without-  any  diftin&i- 
on,  any  privilege,  any  acceptance  of  peribns,  all  and  every  one  muft 
certainly  appear  at  this  bar,    muft  undergo  this  trial,   muft  here  re- 

ceive their  fentence  and  doom,  muft  undergo  reward,  or  punifhment 
accordingly. 

IV.  The  doctrinal  part  I  have  thus  gone  through  of  this  grand 
point,  it  remaineth  to  make  fome  application  thereof.  The  confider- 
ing  it  is  indeed  moft  necefTary,  and  exceedingly  profitable  in  many 
reipefts :  there  is  no  kind  of  virtue  or  good  practice,  which  the  fe- 
rious  confideration  thereof  is  -not  apt  to  produce  ;  no  good  affection, 
which  it  may  not  ferve  to  excite;  no  good  duty  to  which  it  doth 
not  powerfully  engage  us  ;  there  is  likewife  no  ill  paflion,  which  it 
may  not  help  to  quell  or  reprefs  ;  no  bad  defign  or  action,  which 
it  may  not  effectually  deter  or  difcourage  us  from.  Of  fo  many 
particular  ufes  I  fhall  only  touch  thofe,  which  are  moft  obvious ;  efpe- 

Kkk  2  dally 
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daily  thofe  unto  which  the  Scripture  doth  exprefly  apply  the  conside- 
ration thereof. 

i.  It  greatly  doth  engage  U5  to  be  very  rircumfpe£t  in  all  our  con- 
verfation,  and  vigilant  over  our  ways ;  for  fince  by  irreverfihle  de- 

cree it  is  appointed,  that  we  muft  render  an  account  of  every  thought 
arifmg  in  our  mind  (at  leaft  of  thofe    which  find  harbour  and  en- 

tertainment there)  of  every  word   that  pafleth  through  our  mouth, 
of  every  action   which   we    do   undertake,    what  exceeding  reaibn 

Mat.  25.  13.  have  we  with  molt  attentive,  and  accurate  regard  to  mind  whatever 

-4-  42>  44-    we  d0  ?    since  it   is  certain    that  for   all  thefe  things  we   fhall  be 
judged,    but  uncertain  to  us  when  we  fhall  be  called  thereto  ;   how 

1&15.3       watchful  are  we    concerned  to  be,    that  we  be  not  furprifed,   and 
found  unready  to  yield  a  good  account  ?  How  obfervant  in  all  rea- 

fon  fhould  we  be  of  our  Lord's  admonition  in  the  Gofpel  ;  Watch, 
for  ye  do  not  know  the  day,  nor  the  hour  when  the  Son  of  mxn  cometh  ? 
How  affected  fhould  we  be  with   that  warning,  or  menace  in  the 
Revelation  ;  If  thou    dofi    not  natch,    I /bail  come  upon  thee  as  a  thief 
and  thou  fbalt  not   know  when  I  come  upon  thee  ?   It  may  be,  as  we 
fee  intimated,    the  next  day,    for  all  we  can  know,  or  the  next  hour, 
when  death  feizing  on  us  fhall  carry  us  into  that  prifon  or  place  of 
durance,  where  we  fhall  be  detained  until  the  time  of  our  being  pre- 
fented  at  the  bar  ;  and  what  an  unexpreffible  mifery  then  will  it  be 
to  be  found  unprepared  for  the  trial,  and  unable  to  render  a  good  ac- 

count ?    If  we  be  quite  afleep  in  a  total  neglect  of  our  duty,   or  if 
we  be  drowfy  in  a  carelefs  and  fluggifh  performance  thereof,  or  if 
our  fenfes  reft  amufed  upon  other  cares  and  bufineffes  impertinent  to 
this  account,   in    what  an  extreme  danger  do   we  abide?  as    cur 

Lnk.21. 34.   Saviour  again  doth  warn,  advifing  thus,  Take  heed  to  your  felves,  left 
1  Then.  5-3-tf  arSy  time  your  hearts  be  overcharged  with  forfeiting  and  drunkevnefs, 

said  cares  of  this  life,    and  fo  that  day  corns  of  on  you  unawares.     You 
Mat  25. :.     know  what  the  fortune  was  of  the  foolifh  Virgins,    whofe  lamps 

were  gone  out  for  want  of  oiJ ;   that    is,    whole    Souls  were   defti- 
tute  of  true  goodnefs,   and  whofe  lives  confequently  did  not  fhine 

th  good  works ;  how  being  furprized  in  that  cafe  by  the  Bride- 
s  coming,  they  were  unfit  to  meet   him,    they  were  exclud- 

from  his  favour,  they  were  rejected  with  an,  I  know  you  not.     The 
24.48.  like  fate  vou  know  of  that  bad  fervant,    who  faying  in  his  heart, 

Lot  12,4s.  nrj  Lord  delajetb  to  come,  (that  is,  not  believing,  or  not  confidering 
his  ftate  in  relation  to  the  future  judgment)    began  to  beat  his  fel- 

low [ervants.  and  to  eat  and  drink  with  the  drunken  (^thatis,  did  live  in 
the  pra&ice  of  iniuftice,  uncharitablenefs,  and  intemperance)  his  fate 
fhall  be  this;  The  Lord  of  that  fervant  will  come  in  a  day  when  he. 
eth  not  for  him,  and  in  an  hour  that  he  is  not  ware  of,  and  fbalt  cut 
him  of. under,    and  appoint  his  portion    with  the   hypocrites  :    the  fame, 
if  we  do  live  in  grofs  neglect,  or  in  heinous  violation  of  our  duty,  will 
be  our  doom ;    Let  therefore  (as  our  Lord  again  -doth   injoin,  and 
inculcate)  our  loins  be  girded  about,  and  our  lamps  burning  ;    and  we  cur 

Luk.  12.  ;?,  felves  like  men  that  wait  for  their  Lord,    when  he  will  return  from 

=-•  wedding  ;     that    when    he  cometh,    we  may  open  unto  hirn   irnn 
La  us,  as  St.  Peter  exhorteth,  gird  up  the  loins  of  cur  mini,  be  foi 

1  ret.  1. 13.  and  hope  to  the  end  for  the  grace    that  (in  cafe  of  our  faithful  and 
conftant  obedience)  fball  be  brought  unto  us,  at  the  Revelation  of  J 

Chrift.     In  fine,  confidering" thefe  things,  What  manner  of  pet fons  then 
a  re:,  j.  12.  ought  we  to  be  in  all  holy  converfat  ion  aadgodlinefs,  looking  for,  and  hajling 
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arito  the  coming  of  our  Lord  ?  as  that  great  Apofite  doth  again  admonifh 
and  argue. 

2.  The  confideration  of  this  point  is  the  moft  effectual  means  pbf- 
fible  to  beget,  and  preferve  fincerity  in  us ;    difpofing  us  to  live  [im- 

ply without  diffimulation  or  deceit,  fpeaking  as  we  think,  doing  what 
we  profefs,  performing  what  we  promife,  being  as  we  feem  :    for  fee- 

ing our  hearts  muft  be  thorowly  fearched  and  fifted  ;   fince  our  moft 
retired  thoughts  muft  be  difclofed ;  fince  our  moft  fecret  defigns,  and 
our  defires  muft  come  to  light,  and  beexpofed  to  the  publick  view 

•  of  Angels  and  men ;   fince  the  day  approacheth,    when  (all  vizards 
being  taken  off,  all  varnifh  of  pretence  being  wiped  away)  every  per- 
ibn  mall  appear  ftark  naked  in  his  own  true  fhape  and  colours ;   every 
thing  fhall  feem  what  it  really  is,  devefted  of  falfe  glories,  what  pro- 

fit can  it  be  now  to  dhTemble,  to  conceal,  or  to  difguife  our  thoughts  or 
doings  ?  To  what  pUrpofe  doth  it  ferve  to  palliate  our  ambitious  or  co- 

vetous intents  with  fpecious  garb  of  zeal  or  confeience  ?  what  comfort 

can  we  find  in  driving  on  our  felf-interefts,  or  fatisfying  our  private  re- 
fentments,  in  difturbing  the  peace  of  mankind,  or  fomenting  ftirs  and 
factions  in  the  world  under  fuch  masks  ?  what  a  folly  is  it  to  delude 
men  with  falfe  appearances,   or  rather  by  them  to  abufe  themfelves; 
feeing  they  foon  win  be  rightly  informed,  and  we  grievoufly  difgraced 
for  it  ?  What  other  fatisfaftion  indeed  can  We  have,  than  in  real  good- 
nefsj  and  pure  integrity  in  heart  and  life  ;  whereby  we  may  now  ap- 

prove our  confeiences  unto  God,  and  fhall  afterward  by  his  unqueftio- 
nable  judgment  be  approved  to  all  the  world  ?  Our  true  wifdom  is 

to  be  aA»ig(ves  iy  oi-n^swrmi  (as  St.  Paul  fpeaketh,  that  is)  fimple  andmi  1.  ia. 
inoffenfive  toward  the  day  of  Chrifi ;    that  is,    without    any   indirect 
regard  or  defign  confeionably  to  perform  our  duty  toward  God  and 
man,  in  order  to  the  rendring  a  good  account  at  rhe  Iaft  judgment: 

our  heft  comfort  will  prove  that  of  St.  Paul   the  teflimony  of  our  2  Cor.  1.  to.    fa. 
confeience,  that  in  fimplicity,  and  godly  fmcerity ,  not  with  fiefhly  wifdom t 
but  by  the  grace  of  God  we  have  had  our  converfation  in  the  world. 

5.  The  confideration  of  this  point  fhould  render  us  very  fober  and 
ferious  in  all  our  thoughts,  our  opinions,  our  afFe&ions,  our  actions ; 
fupprefling  all  proud  and  haughty  conceits,  all  admiration  of  thefe  tran- 
fitory  things,  all  vicious  exceffes,  all  vain  curiofities,  all  wanton  joys,  and 
fatisfa&ions :  For, 

Why  fhould  any  apprehenfion  of  worldly  ftate,  of  wealth,  of  ho- 
nour, of  wit,  of  any  natural  or  acquired  endowment  puff  up  our 

minds,  feeing  the  day  is  near  at  hand,  which  in 

thefe  regards  will  quite  level  men,  and  fet  them     _  'a>  «&»&,  i  snm,  i  JWw  ft 
all  upon  even   ground  before  an  impartial  bar,    ds&irq  «  ̂ sJ,  ik  £<n<t©-,  i  j1?*©-,- 
where  no  fuch  things  fhall  be  had  in  anv  confi-    ̂   ™f£  lUi  T'TcL  tM- 
deration  or  regard  ;    when  all  lecular  and  exter-    %r  'ifiw  igrwu  'i&t  (dm-  chryf- « 
nal  advantages  being  laid  afide,   the  moral  qua-    Mat-  lf%  ?' 
lities  of  men  only  fhall  be  taxed  and  eftimated ; 
a  day  wherein  all  thefe  admired  vanities  fhall  vanifh  into  nothing; 
all  our  empty  tumours  fhall  be  depreffed  ;   all  the  fond  arrogance  of 
man  fhall  be  confounded  ;  fo  that  the  proud  and  profane  ones  of  the 
world  (hall  be  conftrained  to  fay  after  the  Wife- man,     What  hath 
pride  profited  as,  or  what  good  hath  riches  with  our  vanting  brought  us  ?  Sap.  5.  3,     %  ̂  

all  thefe  things  are  paffed  away  as  a  Jhadow,  and  as  a  pofl  that  hafted  by.  ~  " 
And  why  fhould  we  much  value  thofe  fplendid  toys,  or  that  for- 

did trafh,  which  men  here  do  fo  eagerly  fcrape,   and  fcramble,  and fcuffle 
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fcuffle  for  ;  which  then  evidently  will  be  difcountenanced,  will  at  leaft 
appear  worthlefs  and  unprofitable  to  us  ?  what  indeed  in  this  world, 
fuppofing  this  judgment,  being  truly  rated,  can  feem  great,  or  worthy 
to  affect:  us  ? 

And  why  having  affairs  on  foot  of  fo  immenfly  vaft  importance, 
fhould  we  amufe  our  felves  with  trivial  matters,  impertinent  at  leaft,  if 
not  prejudicial  to  our  main  accounts  ? 

And  how  fhall  we  dare  to  embrace  the  ferpent  of  finful.  excefs,  con- 
fidering  befide  the  poifon  in  its  body  what  a  dreadful  fling  it  carry- 
eth  in  the  tail  thereof;  how  thefe  flafhes  of  pleafure  do  kindle  a  flame, 
that  will  fcorch  us  to  eternity  ?  One  thought  of  judgment  mixt  with 
any  brutifh  enjoyments  were  enough  one  would  think  to  allay  their 
fweetnefs,  to  render  them  indeed  not  only  infipid,  but  diftaftful  and 
bitter  to  us. 

And  how  can  we  be  eafily  tranfported  into  wild  merriments,  fuf- 
fering  our  minds  to  be  ruffled,  and  the  tone  of  our  reafon  to  be  flac- 
kened  by  them,  if  we  confider  how  infinitely  ferious  bijfinefs  lieth 
upon  us ;  what  a  difmal  hazard  we  ftand  in,  how  nearly  our  ever- 
lafting  welfare  lieth  at  ftake?  If  here  in  this  world  we  were  bound  in 
few  days  to  undergo  a  trial  concerning  our  life,  all  our  eftate,  and  all 
our  reputation,  we  fhould  deem  it  feafonable  to  be  fomewhat  intent 
to  be  indeed  very  folicitous  about  what  we  fhould  plead,  and  how 
we  fhould  get  oft)  rather  than  to  be  lightly  fporting  at,  and  loofen- 
ing  our  minds  in  little  pleafarit  humours;  much  more  rather  than 
to  be  loofing  our  minds,  and  banifhing  all  fober  thoughts  away  in 
exorbitant  frolicks ;  extremely  wild  or  ftupid  would  he  feem,  who 
in  fuch  a  cafe  fhould  fo  behave  himfelf:  it  is  plainly  the  cafe  of  us 
all,  in  a  degree  infinitely  more  high  than  we  can  fuppofe  any  other 
to  be  ;  wherefore  reflecting  thereon  fhould  methinks  quafli  all  ex- 

travagant and  diffolute  mirth,  apt  to  beat  out  of  our  minds  and 
hearts  the  care  of  our  Souls ;  fhould  compofe  our  minds  into  a  very 
ferious  frame,  fhould  prefently  drive  us  into,  and  conftantly  hold 
us  in  a  fober  fadnefs  of  heart ;  it  is  a  duty  which  -  both  in  wifdom 

2  Cor.  5.11.  and  piety  we  do  owe  to  this  great  matter  (the  terror  of  the  Lord, 
as  St.  Paul  calleth  it)  to  fear  and  dread  it ;  with  which  dilpofition  of 
fpirit  exceflive  transports  of  carnal  joy  are  fcarce  confiftent:  how- 

ever let  us  hear  (let  us  I  fay  whofe  fpirits  are  high,  and  fancies  ftrong, 
hear)  what  the  great  obferver  of  the  world,  the  Preacher  doth  ad- 

Ecclcf.u.p.  monifh:  Rejoyce  (faith  he)  0  young  man,  in  thy  youth,  and,  let  thy  heart 
cheer  thee  in  the  days  of  thy  youth  ;  and  walk  in  the  ways  of  thine  heart,  and 
in  the  fight  of  thine  eyes ;  but  know,  that  for  ail  thefe  things  God  will  bring 
thee  to  judgment. 

4.  The  confederation  of  this  point  fhould  engage  us  carefully  to  im- 

prove all  the  talents  by  God's  providence  and  grace  committed  to  us ; 
that  is,  all  the  means  and  abilities,  all  the  advantages  and  opportuni- 

ties afforded  us  of  doing  good,  or  ferving  God.  Hath  God  beftowed 
wealth  upon  us  ?  this  will  engage  us  fo  to  ufe  it,  as  not  therewith 
to  cherifh  our  pride,  or  pamper  our  luxury,  not  merely  to  gratify 
our  pleafure  or  humour ;  but  to  expend  it  in  fuccouring  our  indigent 
neighbour,  or  otherwise  promoting  God!s  fervice.  Hath  God  invert- 

ed us  with  power  ?  this  fhould  induce  us  to  ufe  it  moderately  and 

fruitfully,  not  therewith  to  domineer  or  infult  over' our  brethren, 
not  any-wife  to  wrong  or  mifufe  them ;  but  to  yield  protection, 
aid,  and  comfort  to  them ;  to  afford  patronage  and  fuccour  to  right ; 

*  to 
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to  tninifter  encouragement-,  fupport  and  defence  to  virtue  ;  remem- 

hring  that  we  have  alfo  a  Lord  in  heaven,  and  a  Judg,  to  whom  we  Ep"-  6-  9" 
mult  be  accountable.  Hath  God  vouchsafed  us  any  parts,  any  wit, 
any  knowledg?  this  fhould  move  us  to  employ  them  not  fo  much 
in  contriving  projects  to  advance  our  own  petty  interefts,  or  in  pro- 

curing vain  commendation  to  our  felves,  as  in  fetting  forth  God's 
praife,  in  recommending  goodnets,  in  drawing  men  with  the  moft  ad- 

vantage we  can  to  the .  practice  of  virtue  and  piety.  Hath  God 
conferred  on  us  any  thing  of  honour,  or  credit  among  men  ?  this  may 
oblige  us  not  to  build  high  conceits  upon  it,  or  to  find  vain  com- 

placences therein,  but  to  ufe  it  as  an  inftrument  of  bringing  ho- 
nour to  God,  of  miniftring  aid  or  countenance  to  the  interefts  of  pie- 

ty :  to  thole  purpofes,  I  fay,  this  confideration  greatly  ferveth ;  for 
that  it  is  plainly  declared  that  we  are  but  Stewards  of  thefe  things, 
having  received  them  in  truft,  not  to  ufe  them  according  to  our 

pleafure,  but  to  employ  them  with  the  be  ft  advantage  for  God's  fer-Matt-  25-  r4- 

vice;  and  accordingly  fhall  in  the  laft  judgment  be  ftrictly  account- J'4"45" 
able  for  them  ;  fo  that  if  we  have  embezelled  oe  perverted  them  to 
abufe,  it  will  then  appear  Jar  worfe  for  us,  than  if  we  never  had  re-  .    . 
ceivedthem;  much  better  indeed  it  will  be  for  us,  that  we  had  been 

pooreft  beggars,  fillieft  ideots,  moft  defpicable  wretches  here,  than 
not  to  have  duly  improved  our  wealth ,  parts  and  honour  to 

God's  fervice  ;  To  whomsoever  much  is  given,  from  him  much  (hall 'Luk.  12.48. 
be  required ,  is  the  rule  that  punctually  in  that  great  Audit  will  be 
obferved. 

5.  The  confideration  of  this  point  may  induce  us  to  the  obfer- 
ving  ftrict  juftice  and  equity  in  all  our  dealings :  there  are  in  this 
world  many  advantages  of  doing  injury  and  iniquity  fafely  in  re- 

'  fpecl:  to  men  ,  without  intrenching  upon  humane  laws ,  without 
incurring  any  check,  or  any  correction  from  them ;  they  reach  to 
very  few  cafes,  they  retrench  only  fome  great 
outrages,  and  punifh  fome  enormous  crimes,  ap- 

parently noxious  to  the  peace  or  welfare  of  com-     ,  Qa*>*  **&*$*■  jr*?**'*  f.  ad  k£m 
  ,   o      •  1        /Ti  pi  1  bomimelje?  quanta  latins  omaorum  putet, 
mon  Society;    the  ftroke  of    humane  law  may     q:<am  ju%  njuia  .'  Sen.  deir.  2.27. 
alfo  (even  where  it  taketh  cognizance,  where  it 
maketh  provifion  to  fecure  right,  or  repair  wrong) 
often  be  evaded  by  power,  or  eluded  by  flight,  by  gift,  by   favour  : 
But  as   the  divine  law   doth  extend  univerfally  to    the  prohibition 
of  all  iniquity  whatever  (fmallas  well  as   great,  fecret  no  lefs  than 
vifible  )  fo  the  Divine  judgment  inevitably  will  reach  to  all ;  the  leaft 
wrongful  word ,   by  which  we  hurt  the  good  name  of  our  neigh- 

bour, the  leaft   exaction  or  hard  dealing  with  him,    the  leaft  over- 
reaching him  by. craft    (however  blamelefs  thefe  things  may  feem 

here,    however  they  may  pafs  with  commendation,  as  inftances  of 
wit  or  ability)     will  furely  then  be  condemned  and  punifhed:  Let 
no  man,  faith  S.  P«/,  go  beyond  and  defraud  his  brother  in  any  matter,  \  Tiief^. 
Ston  tK.Su©-  0  Kiigi©-  tsip]    vxvTuv  tokst&v,     becaufe   God  will  judg  and 
avenge  for  all  thefe  things  ;   fo  that  (  as  the  fame  Jpoftle  teacheth  us  ) 
the  unjufi,    the  wrongful,    the    rev Her s  ,   the  rapacious  fhall  not  inherit  2cor.  <?.  9.       fey 

the Kjngdom  of  God;  that  day  will  detect  all  wicked  fraud  and  cozen-"-  -  — 
age,  will  defeat  all  unjuft  might  and  opprellion  ;  no  power  fhall  be 
able  to  break  through,  no  wit  fhall  skill  to  decline,  no  friendfhip 
or  favour  will  help  to  keep  off  the  impartial  fentence ,  and  the  ir- 

refiftible  ftroke  of  that  judgment ;    There  is  no  darknefs  or  Jhadow  of  'Job  34.  as. 
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death,  where  the  workers  of  iniquity  may  hide  themfelves  from  being 
detected,  from  being  profecuted  and  punifhed.  The  poor,  the  meek, 
the  fimple,  who  rather  chufe  to  fuffer  than  do  wrong,  fhall  there 
find  a  certain  patronage  ,  and  a  full  redrefs ;  that  ftrift  abftinence 

fropi  "vrong,  which  here  may  pafs  for  fimplicity,  fhall  then  be  ap- 
proved for  the  beft  wifdom;  and  this  over-reaching  craft,  which 

now  men  are  fo  conceited  of,  will  then  appear  wretched  folly,  when 
all  ill  gotten  profits  with  fhameful  regret  fhall  in  effect  be  refunded, 
yea  .fhall  bring  grievous  damages  land  fere  penalties  for  them:  In 
fine,  then  it  will  be  moll  evident,  that  he  who  injureth  another, 
doth  indeed  chiefly  hurt  himfelf :  he  that  cheateth  his  neighbour,  doth 
really  gull  himfelf,  and  abufe  his  own  foul. 

6.  The  confideration  of  this  point  is  apt  to  breed  Charity  in  us ;  Cha- 
rity of  all  forts  ;  Charity  in  giving,  Charity  in  forgiving,  Charity  in 

judging  and  cenfuring  of.  men. 
i .  It  fhould  incline  us  freely  to  impart  our  goods,  and  to  contri- 

bute our  endeavours  for  the  relief  of  our  poor  neighbour  ;  for  that 
the  laft  judgment  will  in  efpecial  manner  proceed  upon  a  regard  to  the 
performance,  or  the  neglect  of  this  duty  ;  it  fhall  be  the  Tefi  of  Piety, 
and  a  ground  of  recompence  at  the  laft  day.  To  charitable  perfons, 
who  had  relieved  him  in  his  poor  brethren ,  and  members ,  our 
Lord  himfelf  telleth  us,  that  he  will  fay,  Becaufe  I  was  hungry,  and 

Mace  25. 34.  ye  gave  me  meat ;  /  was  thirfiy  and  ye  gave  me  drink  ;  I  was  a  fir  anger 

and  ye  took  me  in  ',  I  was  naked  and  ye  clothed  me  ;>  I  was  fick  and  ye 
vifited  me  ;  1  was  in  prifon  and  ye  came  unto  me  ;  therefore,  Come  ye 
bleffed  of  my  Father,  enter  into  the  Kingdom  prepared  for  you  from  the  foun- 

dation of  the  world :  to  them,  who  contrarily  had  neglected  to  fuc- 
cour,  and  comfort  their  poor  brethren,  he  will  pronounce  the  con- 

trary doom  ;  Depart  from  me  ye  cur  fed  into  everlafiing  fre,  prepared 

£4.  Ver.  jor  ffoe  [)evjl  and  his  Angels  ;  for  I  was  hungry,  and  ye  gave  me  no  meatt 
&c.  and  what  argument  can  there  be  imagined  more  forcible  to  en- , 
gage  us  on  the  practice  of  this  duty  ? 

2.  It  fhould  likewife  difpofeus  readily  to  forgive  all  injuries,  and 
difcourtefies  received  from  any  man  ;  for-fince  we  fhall  at  that  trial 
need  abundance  of  favour  and  mercy  from  God,  we  fhould  in  all 
reafon  and  duty  be  willing  to  fhew  the  like  to  others  for  Gotfs  fake, 
and  at  his  command;  efpecially  fince  he  hath  appointed  the  doing 
fo  for  an  indifpenfable  condition,  without  which  we  fhall  not  receive 

mercy,  or  pardon  from  him  ;  fo  that  infallibly,  if  we  will  be  rigo- 
rous and  hard  to  others  in  this  cafe,  we  muff  expect  the  like  extremity 

and  feverity  from  God  ;  for  the  laws  and  rules  of  God's  proceeding 
Jam.  2. 13.    then    are  thefe:     He  fhall  have  judgment  without  mercy,    that  hath 
Mace.  6. 1 5;    fhewed  no  mercy;  If  ye  forgive  not  men  their  trefpajfes,  neither  will  Got 

forgive  you  your  trefpajfes :    And  by  a  lively  example,  in  way  of  hif 
tory  or  parable,  our  Lord  in  the  Gofpel  hath  exprefled,  what  words 
( in  cafe  of  our  refufing  to  remit  to  our  neighbour  his  debts  and  tref 
paffes  againft  us )   we  fhall  hear,  what  ufage  we  fhall  find  at  tha 

Mace.  18. 32.  day;  0  thou  wicked  fervant   (will  God   fay   to  any  fuch  unmercifu 

perfon  of  us)    I  forgave  thee  all  that  debt,    becaufe  thou  deftre'dfi  n 
fhouldfi  not  thou  alfo  have  had  compajjion  on  thy  fellow  fervant,  even 
I  had  pity  on  thee  ?  And  the  Lord  was  wroth,  and  delivered  him  to  t\. 

-  tormentors,  till  he  fhould  pay  all  that  is  due  unto  him. 
3.  It  likewife  ferveth  to  reftrain  us  from  all  undue,  all  rafh  and 

harfh  cenfure  concerning  the  perfons,  the  actions,  the  ftate  of  our 
neighbour ; 
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neighbour  ;  whereby  we  do  invade  our  Lord's  office,  making  our  felves 
Judges  in  his  room  ;  whereby  we  ufurp  his  right,  exercifing  jurifdi&i- 
on  over  liis  Subjects  ;  whereby  we  arrogate  to  our  (elves  his  Attri- 

butes, who  alone  is  able  to  know,  and  judg   rightly  ;    Why,    faith  Rom.  ,4.20,    u 

St.  Pau^  do(t  thou  judg  thy  brother,  or  why  doft  thou  fet  at  nought  thy  '    — 
brother  ?  Wefball  alt  ft  and  at  the  judgment-feat  of  Chrifl.  It  is  the  office  of  Rom.  14.  4. 
Chrift,  which  we  rauft  not  encroach  upon  ;  and,  Who  art  thou  (doth 

he  again  expostulate)  thxt  judgeft  another's  few  ant  ?  to  his  own  Mafter  he 
jlandeth  orfalleth ;  we  wrong  our  Lord,  in  afluming  authority  over  his 
fervants ;  we  wrong  our  brethren,  in  making  our  felves  their  mafters ; 
and,  Judg  nothing  before  the  time,  faith  the  fame  Jpoftle,  until  the  Lord, 
come,  who  fb  all  enlighten  the  hidden  things  of  darknefs,  and  manifeft  the 
counfels  of  hearts.  We  blind  wretches  in  efrett  do  make  our  felves  Gods, 
and  facrilegioufly  affert  his  incommunicable  perfections  to  our  felves, 
when  we  prefume  to  fearch  the  hearts,  or  pretend  to  know  the  fecret 
intentions  of  our  brethren  :  again,  There  is  (faith  another  Jpoftle  J  one  Jam.  4. 12. 
Lawgiver  who  can  fdve  or  deftroy ;  who  art  thou,  that  judgeft  ano- 

ther? that  is,  how  intolerably  rafh,  unjuft  and  arrogant  art  thou, 

who  feateft  thy  felf  upon  God's  tribunal,  and  thence  doft  adven- 
ture to  pronounce  doom  upon  his  people  ?  Did  we  indeed  well  con- 

fider  this  Judgment,  we  fhould  rather  think  it  advifeable  to  be 
mindful  of  our  own  cafe,  than  to  pafs  fentence  upon  that  of  others ; 
obferving  how  liable  our  felves  are,  we  fhould  fcarce  have  the 
heart  to  carp  at  others ;  finding  what  great  need  our  actions  will 
then  have  of  favourable  interpretation,  we  fhould  furely  be  more 

candid,  and  mild  in  cenfuring  other  mens  actions;  efpecially  con- 
fidering,  that  by  harfli  Judgment  of  others,  we  make  our  own  cafe 
worfe,  and  enflame  our  reckoning ;  we  directly  thence  incur  guilt, 
we  aggravate  our  own  offences,  and  render  our  felves  inexcufable; 
we  expofe  our  felves  upon  that  fcore  to  condemnation ;  for,  With  Mat.  7. 2. 

what  judgment  we  judg  we  fhall  be  judged  ;  and  with  what  meafure  Luk-  &•  37; 
we  mete,  ft  >Jhall  be  meafured  to  us  again,  our  Lord  doth  fay  :  and 

Inexcufable,  faith  St.  Paul,  thou  art  0  man,  whoever  thou  art  thatRam- 2- '» 3* 
judgeft  (  for  wherein  thou  judgeft  another  thou  condemneft  thy  felf: 

and,  /*w  «"tva£eTt  xat'  tkKKviAav,  Do  not  (faith  St.  James}  grudg  (orJam-  *■  9- 
make  tnotnful  complaint)  againft  one  another,  left  you  be  condemned  ;  be* 
hold  the  Judgftandeth  before  the  doors. 

7.  It  ferves  alfo  to  fupportand  comfort  us  as  againft  all  other  wrong- 
ful dealing,  fo  againft  injuries  of  this  kind  ;  againft  all  unjuft  and  un- 

charitable cenfures,  groundlefs  flanders  and  furmifes,  undeferved  fcorns 
and  reproaches  of  men ;  for  that  affuiedly  at  that  judgment  right  will  be 
done  to  him,  that  fuffereth  in  this  kind  ;  his  innocence  will  be  cleared, 
his  good  name  will  be  vindicated  and  repaired  :    God  will  bring  forth  hisVfal.  57-  & 
righteoufnefs  as  the  light,  and  his  judgment  as  the  noon  day  ;    whence  ap- 

proving his  confcience  to  God  in  well-doing,  he  may  chearfully  fay  with  *  Cor-  4-  ?• 
St.  Paul,    With   me  it  is  a  very  fmall  thing,  that  1  fhould  be  judged  of 

you,  or  of  man's  judgment.     If  our  heart  do  not  condemn  us,  we  may  (what- 1  Job.  ?.  au 
ever  the  opinions  or  difcourfes  of  man  be  concerning  us)  have  a  chear- 
ful  boldnefs,  and  comfortable  hope  in  regard  to  „     ,       .  ,y       ,  .,  .     , 

God  :   the  obloquy  of  men  is  a  part   of   that    ̂ ^j^.,,  *a«  gJ  *,>©-  *  w- 

crofs,  which  every  good  man  here  is  appointed  to    w4»ft  K+vd'zavTtfiminet><riiC,?uv 

bear,  and affuredly  fhall  meet  with  ;  lor  the  De-    fffij*^flJ£%& vil  and  the  World  do  nothing,  it   they  cannot    chryi:  Tom.  8.  ?•  p8, 

by  impudent  affaults  dafti,  or  by  malicious  fug- 
L 1 1  geftions 
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geflion's  blaft  the  pra&ice  of  goodnefs ;   but   this  confideration  may 

eafily  raife  us  to  bear  it  with  patience,  or  with  refolution  to  furmount 

ir    it  thence  appearing,  that  it  no-wife  can   harm  us  ;  for  if,  God  is 
our  Judg,  what  can  the  fancies  or  the  tattles  of 

Non  timet,  b^tum  iudkim,  habitu-    men  concern  us  ?    /  mil  not  fear  the  judgment  of 
ms  judicsm  henin.    Hkr.  men,    who  [hall  have  God  for  my  judg,    was  with 

good  reafon  faid  by  St.  Hierom. 

8.  It  upon  the  like  ground  fhould  preferve  us  from  being  delud- 

ed and  poifoned  by  the  more  favourable  opinions  of  men :    there  are 
vifibly  two  great  rocks,  upon  which  frequently 

mhil  omnko  aghnus,  jm  m  pr  ex-    men  do  fplit,  and  make  fhipwrack  of  good  confci- 
empia  muititudmis  dtfetidimus,  fy  ad  con-    ence,  compliance  with  the  practice  and  regard  to 
fdatiovem  nojham  alien*  f&pe  mmrantes      ̂   opinions  of  others  ;  men  out  of  complaifance vitia    d'c'Ji  nobis  diaims,  quos  debeamm  t  .    J,  r 

feud.   Hier.  accompany  others  in  doing  ill;  it  is  called  good 
nature,    it  is  deemed  good  manners  to  do  it,  fo 

•  very  civilly  and  genteely,  very  nobly  and  gallantly  they  go  on  to  per-. 
dition    "iving  up  their  falvation  in  complement  and  courtefy  to  one 

another  ■    then  'tis  but  natural  for  this  moft  debonair  and  generous 
dealing  to  requite  one  another  with  good  words 
at  leaft,  or  with  fome  demonftxations  of  efteem  ; 

qu&  eft  h.K  tanu  kvitas  ammi,  gjw!    and  'tis  no  lefs  natural  for  thofe  who  are  thus  flat- 

unu  vanitas,  nWa.  w"i jf^jl'f?    tered  to  comply  with  the  opinions  of  others,  and 
Itqw  fJdatam,  «f»  -cento  fair*  land*-    to  judg  of  themfelves  accordingly,  thinking  them- 
tionis  gai'dere  ad  dramventionem  fgwt,      Celves   g00(J  becaufe  they    are   called    fo  ;     but    to 
asillfnempro  beneficw  acc.pere  .    H,er.      .  Qur  fd  fc   .         u  ̂   .  f ad  Celancmm.  r  .  j  •  •      n  y 

.or  upon  any  the  like  grounds  pernicioully  cozen-- 
ed,  we  fhouldconfider,  that  in  the  great  judgment 

the  efteem  of  men  will  import  nothing  of  advantage  to  us :    things 

will  pafs  there  as  they  are  in  themfelves,  not  as  they  are  rated  here, 
according  to  real  truth,   and  intrinfick  worth,   not  according  to  the 
conceits  or  affections  of  ignorant  and  partial  men  ;   even  the  things, 

that  appear  faireft  here,    may  prove  foul  there;   perfons  much  ap- 

proved and  applauded  now,  may  then  be  condemned  and  rejected ; 
for  God  feeth  not  as  man  feeth,  for  man  looketh  on 
the   outward   appearance^    but  God  looketh  on  the 

jV'^  heart.     God  then  will  jearch  the  hearts,  and  weigh 
prov/i^t.    i  Sam.  2. 3.  the  fpirits  of  men  \  he  will  lean  their  defigns  and 
pfal.103. 14s  intentions;  he  will  clofely  examine  their  tempers/ 

and  exactly  poife  their  circumftances ;  he  will  con- 
fider  many  things  infcrutable  to  men,  upon  which  the  true  worth 
of  perfons,  and  real  merit  of  a&ions  do  depend  :  wherefore  moffc 
vain  and  unfafe  it  is  to  rely  upon  the  uncertain  opinions  of  men  ;  or 
to  pleafe  our  felves  with  them  ;  they  neither  can  out  of  blind  nefs,  or  will 
out  of  paffion,  intereft,  partiality  judg  truly. 

9.  If  we  defire  to  judg  reafonably  about  our  felves,  or  to  know 
our  true  ftate,  the  only  way  is  to  compare  our  hearts  and  lives 
with  the  Law  of  God,  judging  our  felves  by  that  rule,  according 
to  which  God  will  judg  us  ;  if  we  find  in-  our  hearts  the  love  of: 
God  and  goodnefs  (fincere,  although  imperfect)  if  we  perceive; 

our  felves  difpofed  to  keep  God's  commandments  (to  live  pioufly, 
righteoufly  and  foberly  in  this  world)  then  may  we  have  a  fatif-j 
factory  hope  concerning  our  ftate ;    then  we  may   (as  St.  John  faith) 

,  Joh.  3. 21,  have  confidence   toward  God-   -becaufe  we    keep  his  commandments 
22-    .          and  do  thofe  things  that  are  pleafing  to  him;  but  if  we  do  not  find tha  I 
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find  t'hit  mind  ill  us,  and  that  practice  ;    we  in  coticeiting  well  of  our felves  upon  any  other   grounds  do  but  flatter,   and  impofe  Upon  our 
felves;    if   all  the  world  fliould  account  us    good,    and  take  us  to 
be  in  a  g6od  cafe,  we  fhould  not  at  all  believe  them,  or  mind  them  ; 
for  Let  fib  man  deceive  m  ;  be  that  doth  righteoufnefs,  he  (  and  he  alone  )  >  Joh-  3-  7" 

is  righteous,  is  the  molt  faithful  advice,  and  unquestionable  fentence l  Cor- 4' 4" 
of  S.  Jobv.     It  is   therefore  (  that  by  refting  on  fuch  falie  bottoms 
we    be  not   abufed,   and  drawn  thence  to  neglect  the  amendment 

of  our  hearts  and  ways,  in  order  to  our  final  account )  a  duty  in-    • 
cumbent  on  us  thus  to  fearchour  hearts,   and  try  our  ways,    and 
accordingly  to    judg    our  felves ;   the  doing  which   with  care  and 
confeience  would  difpofe  us  to  prepare  for  the  judgment  we  fpeak  of; 

for  If, faith  S.  Paul ,  we  would  judg  our  felves,  we  fhould  not be  judged,*  Cor._3.3r.   V/ 

or  not  condemned.  vi'riX**- 10.  The  confideration  of  this  point  will  guard  us  from  infideli- 
ty, and  from  impatience  in  regard  to  the  providential  difpenfation 

of  affairs  here;  confidering  it,  we  (hall  not  be  offended  at  paiTages 
otherwife  unaccountable,  and  fcandalous  to  providence ;  we  fhall 
not  wonder  that  fo  many  diforders  occur  in  the  world,  that  right 
is  perverted,  that  fraud  and  violence  do  prevail,  that  vice  doth  reign  : 
We  fhall  not  complain  of  the  adverfities  incident  to  good  men,  nor 
repine  at  the  profperities  of  bad  men  ;  we  fhall  not  be  diflatisfied 
with  any  event  here  befalling  our  felves  or  others ;  fince  from  hence 
it  doth  molt  evidently  appear,  that  all  thefe  things  are  confiftent 
With  the  wifdom,  goodnefs  and  juftice  of  God ;  and  do  allured!  y 
tend  to  the  declaration  of  thofe  glorious  Attributes ;  yea  that  con- 
fecjuently  the  worlt  accidents  here,  if  we  are  faithful  to  God  and  to 
our  felves,  will  finally  conduce  to  our  advantage  and  benefit,  ac- 

cording to  that  of  the  Jpoflle,  We  know  that  all  things  work  together  forKom' 8* 2^ 
good  to  them  that  love  God. 

11.  In  fine,  there  is  no  confideration  able  to  promife  fo  much  ef- 
ficacy toward  the  rouzing  our  paffions,  or  duly  ordering  and  feeling 

them  upon  religious  practice  :  it  efpecially  is  apt  to  Tec  on  work 
thofe  two  grand  Engines  and  mighty  Springs  of  activity,  hope  and 
fear;  and  with  them  to  raife  their  refpeftive  companions  joy  and 
grief:  for  how,  if  we  have  been  very  culpable  in  the  tranfgrefliori 
or  negleft  of  our  duty,  can  we  refle£t  on  this  point  without  being 
feized  with  an  hideous  dread  of  coming  to  fo  ftri£t  a  trial,  of  falling 
under  fo  heavy  a  fentence  ?  how  can  we  think  of  it  without  a  bitter 
remorfe  ?  hard  as  rocks  furely  we  mutt  be,  if  fuch  thoughts  do  not 
pierce  us;  utterly  dead  and  fenfelefs  mult  our  hearts  be,  if  they  do 
not  feel  the  fling  of  fuch  considerations ;  more  ftupid  and  ffony  we 
thenare,  than  the  difTolute  Felix,  who  could  not  without  affrightment  Aft-  24;  25. 

1   hear  a  plain  difcourfe  concerning  the  judgment  to  come;  yea  morein-„f^,@f"  ̂ * confiderate  and  infenfible  we  appear,  than  thofe  obltinate  fons  of  dark- 

1  nefs,  the  Devils  themfelves,  who  believe  and  tremble  thereati  Jami2.2£>    JJ_ 
If  on  the  other  hand  we  are  confeious  to  our  felves  of  having  fe- 

i  rioufly  and  carefully  endeavoured  to  pleafe  God,  and  obey  his  com- 
1  mandments,    how  can  we  think  of  it   without  a  comfortable  hope 
)  of  finding  mercy  and  favour  in  that  day  ?  If  in  our  hearts  we  can 

fay  with  S.  Paul,  I  have  combated  the  good  combat,    I  have  finifbed2Tm-4i7>ii 

(or  I  have  continued )    the  race,  I  have  kept  the  faith;    then  may1' 
we  hopefully  fay  after  him,  as  he  faid  confidently  before  us,  From 
henceforth  is  laid  up  for  me  a  crown  of  righteoufnefs ,    which  in  that 

Lll  2  day 
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day  the  Lord,  the  righteous  Judg,  /ball  render  unto  me.    If  by  vir- 
tue of  the  faving  grace  of  God,  -which  hath  appeared  to  all  men,  and  ac- 

cording to  its  holy  inftructions,  we  have  denied  ungodlinefs,  and  worldly 
Tit.  2. 12,  iS'/ay^.  living  foberly,  right eoujly  andpioufly  in  this  prefent  world',  then  may 

we  joyfully  e xpeft  the  blejfed  hope,  and  the  appearance  of  the  great  God, 
and  our  Saviour  Jejus  Chrift ;  then  may  we  indeed  heartily  wifh,  chear- 
fully  hope,  and  earneftly  pray  for  that  day  ;  doing  which  is  the  cha- 

racter, and  hath  been  the  pra&ice  of  the  beft  men  :   The  Lord,  faith 
i  Cor.  i.  j. .   St.  Paul,  will  render  the  crown  of  righteoufnefs  to  all  them  who  love  his 

Phil.  3. 20.    appearance ;  and,  looking  for  and  haftening  to  the  prefence  of  the  day  of  God, 
2  Tim.  4.  8.  faith  St.  Peter,   intimating  the  practice  of  the  primitive  Chriltians ; 

2  Pec.  3.  i2.  and,  Tea  come,  0  Lord  Jefus,  is  St.  John's  petition  in  the  clofe  of  the 
Apoc.22. 20.  Revelation  and  maybe  the  prayer  of  thofe  who  have  the  like.con- 

fcience  and  affe&ions  with  him. 
I  conclude,  wifhing  and  exhorting,  that  the  meditation  of  this  moft 

important  affair  may  be  continually  prefent  to  our  minds ;  that  we 
may  feem  with  that  devout  man  always  to  hear  the  laft  trump  found- 

ing in  our  ears,  and  through  our  hearts ;  that  fo  with  a  pious  awe, 
and  with  a  well  grounded  hope  we  may  expe£t  the  coming  of  our  Lord 
and  may  love  his  appearance  ;  that  from  hence  being  effectually  retrained 
from  all  impious  and  vicious  converfation,  being  induced  to  a  circum- 
fpe£t  and  watchful  purfuit  of  all  piety  and  virtue,  guiding  our  lives 
inojfenfively  in  all  good  conference  toward  God  and  Man,  we  may  in  the 
end  be  able  to  render  a  good  account ;  and  with  comfort  unexprefli- 
ble  may  at  that  day  from  the  mouth  of  our  Judg  hear  thofe  happy 

words,  Well  done,  good  and  faithful  fervants,  enter  into  your  Majler's  joy  : 
Come  ye  blejfed  of  my  Father,  inherit  the  Kjngdom  prepared  for  you  from 
the  foundation  of  the  World:  Unto  the  poffeffion  whereof  Almighty 
God  in  his  infinite  mercy  by  the  grace  of  his  Holy  Spirit  vouchfafe  to 
bring  us,  through  the  merits  of  our  bleffed  Saviour  Jefus  Chrift,  to 
whom  for  ever  be  all  glory  and  praife.    Amen. 

1  Theff.  5.  22.  The  very  God  of  peace  fantiify  you  wholly ;  and  I  pray  God  your  whole 
fpirit,  and  foul,  and  body,  may  be  preferved  blamelefs  unto  the  com- 

ing of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift.     Amen. 

*  3 
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31  btlttte  in  ti»c  3&ol?>  #  tioft. 

Sermon  XXXIV. 

THE 

DIVINITY 
OF    THE 

Holy  Ghoft. 

i   COR.    3.  16. 

Z^jow  je  «of  that  ye  are  the  temple  of  Gody  and  that  the  Spirit 

of  God  dwelletk  in  you  .* 

MY  purpofe  is  at  this  time  for  our  edification  in  Chriftian  know- 
ledg  concerning  that  grand  objeft  of  our  faith,  and  Author 
of  our  falvation,  theHoly  Ghoft ;  and  for  arming  usagainft 

erroneous  opinions  about  him,  fuch  as  have  been  vented  in  former  ages, 
and  have  been  revived  in  this  ;  to  explain  briefly  the  name,  nature 
and  original  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  (according  to  what  appears  difcovered 
of  him  in  the  facred  Writings  ;)  to  confider  alfo  the  peculiar  charac- 

ters, offices  and  operations,  which  (according  to  the  myfterious  ceco- 
nomy  revealed  in  the  Gofpel)  are  afligned,  and  attributed  to  him; 
fothat  incidentally  by  teftimonies  of  Scripture,  and  arguments  deduced 
thence,  I  fhall  aiTert  the  principal  do&rines  received  in  the  Church,  in 
opposition  to  the  moft  famoufly  Heterodox  Dogmatifts  that  have  ap- 

peared. For  the  doing  which  this  Text  of  St.  Paul  doth  minifter  good 
occafion;  for  the  full  explication  thereof  doth  require  a  clearing  of  the 
particulars  mentioned,  and  it  felf  affordeth  good  arguments  againft 
the  principal  errors  about  this  matter.  His  being  called  the  Spirit  of 
God  may  engage  us  to  confider  his  nature  and  original ;  his  being  faid 
to  dwell  in  us,  doth  imply  his  perfonality  ;  his  divinity  appears  in 
that  Chriftians  are  called  the  Temple  of  God,  becaufe  the  Holy  Ghoft 
dwelleth  in  them ;  his  fanQrifying  virtue  may  be  inferred  from  his 
conftituting  us  temples,  by  his  prefence  in  us.    I  fhall  then  in  order 

profecute 
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profecute  the  points  mentioned  ;   and  laftly  fhall  adjoin  fomewhat  of 
practical  application.  # 

i .  Firft  then  for  the  Name  of  the  Holy  Spirit ;  whereby  alfo  his  na- 

ture and  origine  are  intimated. 
Of  thofe  things,  which  do  not  immediately  incur  our  fight,  but  do 

by  confpicuous  effe&s  difcover  their  exiftence,  there  is  fcarce  any 
thin°-  in  fubftance  more  pure  and  fubtile,  in  motion  more  quick  and 

nimble,  in  efficacy  more  ftrong  and  powerful,  than  wind  (or  fpirit.) 
Hence  in  common  ufe  of  moft  languages  the  name  of  wind  or  fpirit 

doth  ferve  to  exprefs  thofe  things ,  which  from  the  fubtilty  or  te- 

nuity of  their  nature  being  indifcernible  to  us,  are  yet  conceived  to  be 

moved  with  great  pernicity,  and  to  be  endued  with  great  force  :  fo  Na- 

turalifts  we  fee  are  wont  to  name  that  which  in  any  body  is  moft  ab- 

ftrufe  moft  agile,  and  moft  operative  in  Spirit :  Hence  it  comes  that 

this  word  is  transferr'd  to  denote  thofe  fubftances,  which  are  free  of 

matter,  and  removed  from  fenfe,  but  are  endued  (aswithunderftand- 

ingi  foY  with  a  very  powerful  activity,  and  virtue:  Even  among  the 

Pagans  thefe  fort  of  Beings  were  called  Sprits  :  The  fouls  of  men  are 

by  them  fo  termed  ;  (  Mima,  hath  its  derivation  from  ccvz[a@--,  wind.) Our  life  (  faith  Cicero )  is  contained  by  (or  compri- 
nt cm-pore,  &  fpfritu  contwetur.  zed  in)  body  and  Spirit:  And,  We  (faith  hea- 

ck.  Or.  pro  Mar.  gain')  are  at  the  fame  time  received  into  the  light,  ■ Eodem    tempore- fujcipimur  in  lucent,  &     »        /  ,         .      •>.  .     .  .  i>.   .  .        6     » 
hoc  cselejii  fpiritu  augemur.  De   Arujp.    And  endued  mth  this  heavenly  jpirtt  (that  is,  with 
refp.  our  foul.)   Particularly  the  Stoicks  ufed  to  apply 

J^St£4SSiSr  *>">**  j°rf°ul,:  I/'f\'hc  stH  i** Tertulhan  )  who  call  the  Joul  a  fpirit,  almofi  therein 

agreeing  with'  us  Chriftians.  They  likewife  frequently  did  attribute 
this  appellation  to  God  : 

&n-6-    Caelum  &  t  err  am  cdmpofque  liquentes, 
Lucentemque  globum  terra,  Titaniaque  aftra 

Spirit  us  intus  agit —  > 

faid  the  Prince  of  their  Poets;  by  the  word  Spirit  understanding  (as 
Laft.  i.  5.     Lactantiut  and  Macrobius  do  interpret  him  )  God  himfelf,  that  pierceth 

and  a&eth  all  things ;  yea  he  fo  otherwhere  expoundeth  his  own  mind, 
when  he  to  the  fame  purpofe  fings, 

G  - — Deum  ire  per  omnes 
Tetrafque  traclufque  maris,  ccelumque  profundum.i 

And  the  Orator,   in  his  Dialogues,  maketh  Balbus 
me  ita  fieri  omnibus  inter  fe  conti-  to  fpeak  thus :  Thefe  things  truly  could  not,  all  the 

^4$^*£f*kS>  prtsofthe  world  Jo  conffiring  together,  be  fo  per- 
fpiritu   continerentur.    De  Nat.    D.  11.  formed,  if  they  were  not  contained    (or  kept  toge- 
t-6°-  ther)    by    one  divine  and  continued   Spirit:    and 

Trope  eft  a  te  Dew,  tecum  eft,  intus  Seneca  clearly  ;  God  (faith  he)  is  nigh  to  thee,  he 
eft-  ithdko   Luciti    facer  ̂ ajos  iswiththee    he  is  in  thee  :  1  tell  thee  (OLucilius) fpmtus    ftdet ,    malorimque    bonormque  ',                         ,,     "M™   ^u  i^uluilo; 
noftrorum  obfervator,  &  bk  prout  a  no-  a  tioly  spirit  rejiaeth  within  us ,    an  objerver  and 
bis  trallatus  eft,  ita  nos  ipfe  tratlat  ■,  bo-  guardian  of  our  good  and  our  bad  things  (  or  doings ) 
«  w  fine  Deo  non  eft.  Sen.  Ep.  4,.  ^  ̂   he  hath  been  dealt  mth  by  us,  fo  he  deateth 

etU  is,  «tfy^    JUm  J?  **»  ft    "'tb  ttS  '>Jhere  is  f  g°od  m™  (  or  no  man  is  good ) we?*.  Zeno.  without  God:  and,  Zeno  defined  God  thus ;  God  is 
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a  Spirit,  faffing  through  the  whole  world  :  Pofidonius  @ii(  y  wgy>  m^  ̂   ̂ ^ 
alfo  more  largely  ;  God  is  an  intellectual  and  fiery  ix,  'hgv  (m^U,  ̂ iTaCdhKav  3  it<  a 

Spirit,  not  having  Jbape  ;  but  changing  into  what  ̂ Mfa'\^  'l&Mli//?f}w  5K'a""'•  Pofid' 
things  he  will,  and  affimilated  to   all  things. 

In  like  manner  hence  the  Holy  Scriptures,  with  regard  to  our  ca- 
pacity and  manner  of  conceiving,  do  with  the  fame  appellation  adum- 

brate all  thofe  kind  of  fubftances,  void  of  corporeal  bulk  and  con- 
cretion ;  human  Souls,  all  the  angelical  Natures,  and  the  incompre- 

hen  fib  e  Deity  it  felf.  And  to  God  indeed  this  name  is  attributed,  to  fig- 
nify  his  moft  fimple  nature,  and  his  moft  powerful  energy;  but  to 
other  fubftances  of  this  kind  it  feemeth  alfo  afligned  to  imply  the  man- 

ner of  their  origin  ;  becaufe  God  did  by  a  kind  of  fpiration  produce 
them  :  for  which  caufe  likewife  (at  lead  in  part)  we  may  fuppofe, 
that  the  Holy  Scripture  doth  more  fignally  and  in  a  peculiar  manner 
affign  that  name  to  one  Being,  that  moft  excellent  Being,  which  is  the 
fubject  of  our  prefent  difcourfe  :  the  which  is  called  the  Spirit  of  God 
(that  is  of  God  the  Father,  who  by  reafon  of  his  priority  of  nature  is 
often  called  God  in  a  perfonal  fignification)  the  good  Spirit  of  God  ; 
the  Spirit  of  Chrift  ;  the  Holy  Spirit ;  and  often  abfolutely  in  way  of 
excellence,  the  Spirit. 

The  fame  is  alfo  called  the  Power  or  Virtue  of  God ;  about  the  reafon 

of  which  appellation  we  may  briefly  obierve,  that  whereas  in  every 
intellectual  being  there  are  conceived  to  be  three  principal  faculties, 
will,  underftanding,  efficacy;  and  correfpondent  to  thefe  three  perfec- 

tions, Goodnefs,  Wifdom,  Power ;  a  certain  one  of  thefe  (according 
to  that  rnyfiical  ceconomy  or  husbandry  of  Notions,  whereby  the  man- 

ner and  order  of  fubfifting  and  operation,   proper  to  each  perfon  in 
thebleffed  Trinity,  is  infinuated)  is  in  a  certain  manner  appropriated 
to  each  perfon  (fo  I  now  by  anticipation  fpeak,    being  to  warrant 
thefe  terms  hereafter)  namely  to  the  Father  it  is  afcribed,  that  he  freely 
decreeth  what  things  fhould  be  done  ;  to  the  Son,  that  he  difpofeth 
them  in  a  moft  wife  method  and  order  toward  their  effecting  ;  to  the 
Holy  Ghoft,    that  he  with  a  powerful  force  doth  execute  and  effect 
them  :  whence  as  God  is  faid,  according  to  his  pleafure,  to  decree  and 
determine  things  [and  to  SiMiy.a,  _  the  will,  is  a  name  by  fome  Wri- 

ters afligned  to  him  ;  particularly  Ignatius  doth  in  his  Epiftles  frequent- 
ly foftilehim;  and  fo  St. Paul  may  be  underftood,  where  he  faith: 

ti,  3/fyfixmas  to  diKvifAxi,    Jnd  thou  knowefi  the  will;    that  is,  knoweft Rom<  2,  Ig, 
God  the  Father;  and  St.  Peter,  For  it  is  better,   that  ye  (ei  3i\&  to  1  Pet.  3. 17. 
3ih\rtu<  tS  3iS)   if  the  will  of  God  pleafeth,  do  fuffer  for  well  doing,  than 
for  evil  doing]  as  the  Son  is  called  the  wifdom  of  God,   fo  the  Holy 

Spirit  is -named  the  power  of  God;  his  fubftantial  power,  as  we  flialliuk.  1. 35, 
fhew.      To  this  Being,    whatever  it  is,  'tis   manifeft  that  properly2^49-      , 
and  primarily  the  name  of  Holy  Spirit  is  appropriated;   but  (which 
we  fhould  conRder)  from  thence  (as  is  ufual  in  other  cafes  and  mat- 

ters) by  figurative  deflection  of  fpeech  (or  by  metonimy)  the  manner  of 
that  operation  which  that  Holy  Spirit  doth  exert,  his  influence  and 

efficacy,  and  alfo  any  fort  of  effects  proceeding  from  him,  do  com- 
monly affume,  or  partake  of  this  name.     So  when  from  this  Spirit,  in 

a  very  confpicuous  manner,  an  excellent  virtue  of  performing  mira- 
culous works,  was  liberally  imparted  to  the  Apoftles,  that  virtue  (or 

the  manifeft   communication  thereof,    the  manifeft ation  of  the  fpirit,  tccr.  12.7. 

as  St.  Paul  calleth  it)  is  named  the  Holy  Ghoft ;  as  when  in  St.  John's Gofpel 
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Joh.  7.  S9-    Gofpel  it  is  faid,   The  Holy  Spirit  was  not  yet,   that  is,   the  Apoftles 
had  not  yet  received  that  excellent  gift ;  or  that  marvelous  efficacy 
of  the  Holy  Spirit  had  not  yet  difcovered  it  felf  in  them  ;  as  alfo  when 

Aft.  19'  2.     in  the  Acts  fome  Difciples  are  laid  not  to  have  heard,,  whether  there  were 
any  Holy  Spirit  ;  that  is,    they  were  not  acquainted  concerning  that 
peculiar  efficacy  thereof.     When  alfo  there  are  mentioned  the  Spirit 

Rom.  8.  5.     of  prophecy,  the  Spirit  of  revelation,  the  Spirit  of  wifdom  (which 

E  Kings  2!  o.  ̂0rt  °f  Spirits  are  faid  to  be  encreafed,  to  be  taken  away,  to  be  quench- 
1  Thefl".  5. 19. ed)  it  is  plain,  that  by  thofe  phrafes  not  the  Holy  Spirit  of  God  it  felf 
1  Cor.  12.      (which  in  no  fenfe  is  liable  to  fuch  accident)  but  gifts,  fruits  or  ef- 

fects thereof  are  denoted  ;  fome  of  which  fometimes  are  in  the  plural 
number   called    Ttv&nctTct  f   Spirits;   as  when    St.  Paul  enjoineth  the 
Corinthians  to  be  Zealous  (or  earneftly  defirous)  of  Spirits,  that  is  of 

iCor.14. 12,  fpiritual  gifts,  or  graces,  or  revelations;  and  when  the  difcerningof 
32.  Spirits  (that  is,  of  divine  revelations,  true  or  counterfeit)  is  faid  to  be 
1  or' I2,10'  granted  to  fome  ;  and  where  the  Spirits  of  Prophets  are  faid  to  be  fubjeft 

or  fubordinate  to  Prophets  (that  is,  one  Prophet  had  a  right,  and  ability 
to  judg  about  the  revelations  made  to  another,  or  pretended  to  be  fo) 
but  thefe,  and  the  like  figurative  fenfes  being  excluded,  we  difcourfe 
about  the  Holy  Spirit  in  its  moft  proper  and  primary  fenfe,  as  it  is  in 
and  from  God. 

Which  things  being  premifed  concerning  the  Name  of  the  Holy  Spi- 
rit; for  explication  of  his  Nature, 

I.  We  do  firft  aflert,  that  it  is  a  being  in  fome  fenfe  truly  diftinQ:  from 
the  Father  and  the  Son ;  hereby  rejecting  the  opinion  of  Sabellius,  Noetus, 
Hermogenes  and  Praxeas  ;  which  confounding  the  Father,  Son  and  Holy 

Ghoft,  and  deftroying  their  fubftantial  properties, 

'sij  pm  tU»  2*&Mia  vim*  %!.&?    did  of  them  all  make  but  one  perfon,  under  feveral 

com.  Confant.  Epifi.  ad  tone.  Rom.    in  one  perfon  three  appellations,  and  making  tw 
Tlieod' 5'  9-  Tpiottix  avntkeKph),  the  Trinity  to  be  a  coincidence, 

as  Epiphanim  fpeaks.  [I  faid,  truly  diftinft ;  for  this  word  diflintfion 
is  by  the  Schoolmen  conceived  more  commodioufly  applied  to  this 
myftery,  than  others  of  near  fignification  ;  thofe  of  diverfiry  and  dif- 

ference feeming  to  intimate  fomewhat  prejudicial  to  the  unity  of  effence  : 

....'..    ■*■".  j  t  ,.        In  divinis  (in   the  myftery  of  the  Trinity)  we In  divms  vitare  debemus  nomen  diver-  a     r  •  u      a      •  -j     1  r    t         *• 
fitatis,  &  differentia  pojfmmis  antem  uti    wujt,  laitn  Aquinas,  avoid  the  name  of  diversity, 
nomine  diftmtlioms,  propter  oppofirionem  re-    and  of  difference,  but  we  may  ufe  the  name  of  difiinc- 

'""StJ™*™ «v&*  ̂ W,  v»i-    tion> ?eca"fi °fthJ retUti™  oppofition .-  which  caution Jk  Iv  retdi)  va<r>wv*!Miuj,  «$&!Jb%ov    yet  the  antient  Fathers  do  not  fo  precifely  obferve ; 

'ix*™-*  $  ™  wfiW«  $  T*v  ™»<W'    for  fometimes  in  them  ̂ oacb-mv  interns  and  5i«- 

i%udltg.perfonefape  divert*  dicuntw.    ®°&  (the  diverfity  and  difference  of  the  perfons) fometimes  alfo  the  word  Siafpens,  the  dirifion  of 

them  do  occur ;  although  they  feem  more  willingly  to  ufe  the  word 
^Kii?«ns,  diftin&ion  ;  that  which  we  fimply  affirm  is,  that  the  Father, 
Son  and  Holy  Ghoft  to«  <Sii/^«  ̂ anpivovrai,  are  diftinguifhed  in  pro- 

perties (as  Greg.  Nyfien  fpeaks)  are  oLhh<&  ̂   «M®^,  (as  Greg.  Naz. 
fays)  that  is,  truly  more  than  in  mere  name  or  conception  diftinguifhed 
by  their  properties  and  relations.] 

The  Holy  Ghoft  is,  I  fay,  truly  diftindl  from  the  Father,  and  the 
Son;  this  we  fball  firft  fhew  Separately,  then  jointly  in  regard  to  both. 

He  is  diftinguifhed  from  the  Father ;  for, 

iiC0&c2'  IO'       l'  **e  *s  ca       l^e  fy*r'f  °f  f^e  ̂ther ;  which  relation  furely  is  not devifed 
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devifedby  fancy,  Or  Wants  a  real  foundation  ;    and  therefore  its  terms 
are  truly  diftin3:.     2.   The  Holy  Spirit  is  faid  cksrogrffooSa/,  that  is  to  go  joh,  i5, 2$. 
out,  or  proceed  from  the  Father  ;   he  is  therefore  another  from  him  ; 
for  a  thing  cannot  be  deemed  really  to  proceed  from  another,  from 
which-it  only  is diftinguifhed  in  harri£  or  conceit.     3.  It  is  alfo  faid  to  be  J°h.  14. 26, 

fent,  conferr'd,  given  by  the  Father  ;  which  furely  argueth  Tome  kind  of  J1^ 
true  diftinftion.    4.  Divers  things  are  attributed  to  the  Spirit,  which  Gai.°4. ̂ ' do  not  well  agree  to  the  Father ;    as  particularly  that  he  appeared 

&A.&  oTwvcaTws),  in  a  bodily  form  ;    that  Tie  defcended,  and  refted  uponLl;,M-  3?-    . 

our  Lord,  the  Baptift  beholding  him ;  I  faw  (faith  St.  John)  the  Spirit  J011-1-  32, 33= 
defctnding  as  a  Dove,  and  it  abode  on  him.     But,  God  the  Father,  no  man  Joh.  1. 18. 

(faith   St.  John)  ever  faw;    nor  (addeth    St.  Paul)  can  any  man  ̂ j*1  JMm.  12.. 

him.     5.  The  Holy  Spirit  is  our  advocate  with  God,  crying  in  our '    m-6'16, 
hearts,  and  interceding  with  the  Father  for  us  (•Oa^v-^yjigfoM,    faith 

St.  Paul)  that  office,  that  a£  does  manifeftly  fuppofe.  a  true  diftinc-£°™-8-^>,<J 
tion.  ...      < 

For  like  reafons  he  is  alfo  diftinguifhed  from  the  Son ;  for,    1.  He  is 

called  the  Spirit  of  the  Son  ;  and  that  relation  imp'ies  a  real  ground. 
2.  He  is  fent  by  the  Son  ;  i^S  iyi  xmgi'Ao,  Behold  (faith  our  Lord) 
I  fend  him  :  And,  //  I  go  not  away,  the  comforter  will  not  come  unto  you,  but  Ga!.  4.  id. 

if  1  depart,  I  will  fend  him  unto  you,     3.  He  defcended  upon  Chrift,  and  j"h#'  \f^' 
abode  on  him  ;  he  filled  him,  he  led  or  acted  him ;  he  anointed  him  ;  by  Luk.  4.  ?. 

his  operation  Chrift  did  aflume  flefh ;  wherefore  he  is  diftinguifhed  from  Joh-  ?•  W° 

theSon.  4.  Chrift  plainly  diftinguifh.es  between  fpeaking  againft  the  Son,  ̂   \22[  *°\ 
and  blafphemingagainft  the  Holy  Ghoft ;  which  fuppofes  them  two  ob- 

jects.    5.  The  Holy  Ghoft  is  faid  toreceive  from  the  Son,  that  which  he  J°h- i6-  H* 

fliould  tell  to  Chrift's  Difciples,  and  thence  to  glorify  the  Son.     6.  The 
Son  did,  and.  fuffered  many  things  perfonally,  which  cannot  agree,  and 
cannot  be  attributed  to  the  Holy  Ghoft,   as  that  he  was  incarnated, 

and  alTumed  man's  nature  ;  that  he  fuffered,  rofe  again,  afcended  into 
heaven.-   7.  He  is  expreily  faid  to  be  diftinct  from  the  Son  :  I  (faith J*-  '4- l(3 

he)  will  ask  the  Father,  ami  he  will  give  you  another* comforter.     So  fe- 
parateiy  may  the  Holy  Spirit  be  fhewed  diftin£t.  from  each  ;  and  jointly 
in  fevtral  places  that  diftjiicl ion  is  fignified.     For  to  thofe  three,  by  3 
conftant  ceconomy,  a  certain  order  is  affigned,  fome  proper  offices,  and 
peculiar  energies  are  afcribed  ;   which  it  is  not  reafonable  to  think 
done  without  a  real  foundation;    By  Chrift  (faith  St.  Paul)  we  /.wyfEph.  2.13. 
an  accefs  in  one  Spirit  to  the  Father.    Why  muft  we  proceed  by  this  cir- 

cuit, in  this  certain  method,    if  the  Father,  Son  and  Holy  Ghoft  are 
only  diftinguifhed  in  name?    Wherefore  alfo  doth  the  fame  Apoftie 

blefsthus:  The  grace  of  our  Lord  Je fits  Chrift,  the  love  of  God,  and  the 2  C3r' 1 3  ! 
fellowfoip  of  the  Holy  Spirit  be  with  you  all.     To  what  end  alfo  doth  he 

diftinctiveiy  aflign  a  peculiar  difpenfation  of  operations  to  the  Father, '  Cor^15' 
of  minifteries  to  the  Son,  of  gifts  to  the  Holy  Ghoft  ?  wherefore  like- 
wife  doth  St.  Peter  afcribe  our  election  to  the  Father  predeftinating**  va.i.z\ 
to  the  Son  propitiating,  to  the  Holy  Ghoft  fanftificating  ?  Doth  it  agree 
to  the  gravity,  fimplicity  and  fincerity  of  the  divine  Oracles,  fo  in  a 
perpetual  tenour  to  propound  thofe  three,   as  three,  divers  not  only 
in  names,  but  in  reality,  in  manner  of  being,  in  manner  of  operation, 
if  there  be  no  other  under  all  but  a  nominal,  or  notional  diftinclion  ?     , 

what  would  this  be  but  not  only  to  yield  uS  an  occafiori,  bur.  to'  impofe 
a  neceffity  of  erring  ?    fhall  we  think  thofe  principal  mafters  of  truth 
purpofely  argute,  perplexed  and  obfciire  in  their  fpeech  ?  Farthermore? 
St.  John  affirms  in  his  firft  Epiftle  (at  leaft  if  there  the  test  be  autheri- 

Mmm  tick) 
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i  Joh.  5. 7.  tick )  that  there  are  three  which  bear  witnefs  in  heaven ,  the  Father, 
the  Son,  and,  the  Holy  Spirit',  the  which  alfo  undoubtedly  (although 

joh.  8. 18.  notfo  conjoinedly,  as  in  hisEpiftle)  he  affures  in  his  Gofpel ;  for,  I 
am  he,  faith  Chrift,  who  bear  witness  of  my  [elf,  and,  the  Father,  which 

Joh.  15.25.  fent  me,  beareth  witnefs  of  me\  and,  when  the  comforter  jball  come,  he 
will  bear  witnefs  of  me :  fo  there  are,  we  fee,  three  witnefTes,  which 
ourLordappealethto;  but  three  names  (as  for  infance,  Mar  cm,  Tullius, 
Cicero)  or  the  fame  thing  having  three  names,  will  not  conftitute 
three  witneiTes.  In  fine,  the  form  of  Baptifm  evinceth  this  diftinction  ; 
for  at  our  Baptifm  we  profefs  to  acknowledg  the  Father,  Son  and  Holy 
Ghoft ;  we  perform  worfhip,  and  promife  obedience  to  them  all ;  which 
doing  Sabellius  would  have  us  do,  as  if  fubjefts  fhould  be  required  to 
oblige  their  Faith  to  Caius,  Julius,  and  Csfar  ;  which  kind  of  proceed- 

ing it  feems  abfurd  to  fuppofe ,  that  God  fhould  folemnly  inftitute. 
This  may  be  fufficient  to  overthrow  the  Sabellian  errour. 

II.  Again,  we  affirm  the  Holy  Spirit  to  be  a  perfon.  By  a  perfon 

Kttimtfk  M.  we  underftand  a  fingular,fubfiftent,  intellectual  being;  or  (asBoethius 
m£  indhidua  defines  it)  an  individual  fubftance  of  a  rational  nature.  The  Greek  writers 
fiibjtantia.      ufe  trie  wor(}  vsojecns  (which  word  being  of  wider  fignification,  doth 

comprehend  alfo  things  void  of  understanding,  importing)  fubftance, 

concretely  taken,  or  a  thing  fubfiftent  (Tt  Ivu-c-osoctcv)  which  term  is 
Heb.  1. 2.      extant  even  in  the  Scripture,  where  the  Son  of  God  in  refpeft  to  his 

Father  is  called  xaesav™§  ̂   votoswegs  aura  (the  character  of  his  fub- 
riicr.  Epift.  <"?fhnce  or  perfon)  whence  there  was  lefs  caufe  that  S.  Hierom  and  other 

IfeTWn. 5.^9 ! Latin  antient  writers  fhould  fo  avoid,    or  timidly  admit  the  word 
hypqftafis ;  as  fearing  that  by  ufe  thereof  they  fhould  feem  to  ac- 

vnde  mnau-  knowledg  three  effences;  feeing  (as St.  Auftin  notes)  according  to 
demusdkere^  moft.  common  acception  fubftance  denoted  the  fame  with  effence  ; 
anTtr^ful'  whence,  faith  he,  we  dare  not  fay  one  effence,  three  fubftances  ;  but  one  ejfenct 
ftantias,  fed    (  or  fubftance)  three  per  fans :  but  this  (as  Gregory  Nazianzen  did  confider) 

V'aT(wi%-  was  nothing  e^e>  Dut  "&*$  Kli&^'^v  {^Y^X^y  t0  contejl  about  Jj /- 
ftantiam )  ties  tables ;  or  ̂ «pi  t  «xov  i*Mi>oKcyev,  to  mince  about  founds ;  feeing  whe- 
perfonat.  trjer  we  call  it  either  perfon  or  fubfiftence,  we  mean  the  fame  thing. 
Naz.  >a .  35.  ̂ -e  fj0wever  affirrning  trie  jj0iy  Spirit  to  be  a  perfon,  do  thereby  intend to  exclude  the  opinion  of  Socinus  and  his  followers,  which  aflerts  the 

Holy  Spirit  to  be  only  an  accident,  or  an  accidental  thing  ;  to  wit,  a  di- 
vine power,  virtue  or  efficacy,  refident  in  God,  or  derived  from  him. 

1.  Now  this  we  perfuade  firft  from  thofe  things,  which  we  before 
did  fhew  concerning  the  diftinction  of  the  Father  and  the  Holy  Spirit; 
for  that  (lender  (or  rather  no)  diftinclion,  fuch  as  may  be  conceived 
to  be  between  any  being  and  its  efficacy  (efpecially  in  this  cafe,  at- 

tending to  the  moft  fimple  nature  of  God,  and  his  moft  fimple  man- 
ner of  afting)  doth  not  well  reach  the  bufinefs,  nor  doth  fuffice  to 

found  that  diftinftion,  which  the  Scripture  doth  (aswefhewed)  con- 
ftitute between  the  Father  and  holy  Spirit.  Indeed  Socinus  as  to  this 

point  (  however  it  be,  that  he  fometimes  obje&eth  SabeUianifm  to  the- 
Catholicks)  doth  fcarce  himfelf  differ  from  Sabellius :  for  Sabellius 
himfelf  did  avow  the  Son  and  Holy  Spirit  to  be  divers  energies  of  the 
Father,  and  that  they  are  diftinguifhed  from  him  as  Light  and  Heat 
from  the  Sun,  which  did  not  hinder  the  Fathers  from  refuting  him,  as 
putting  no  true  diftinction  between  them  ;  as  indeed  God  in  the  thing 
it  felf  (or  beyond  the  manner  of  our  conception  and  expreffion  )  is 
not  diftinguifhed  from  his  power  and  efficacy. 
*  2.  Again, 
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2.  Again,  this  may  be  collected  from  the  very  name  of  Spirit,  the 
Which*  primarily  is  impofed  upon  fubftances,  both  corporeal  and  in- 

corporeal ;  belonging  to  God  effentially  underftood,  to  Angels,  to  hu- 
mane Souls ;  all  which  things  are  fubftances ;  whence  it  is  probable, 

that  to  the  Being,  of  which  we  treat,  becaufe  it  in  like  manner  is  a 
fubftance,  this  name  of  Spirit  is  affigned  by  God,  the  beft  Author  of 
■words;  the  epithet  Holy  being  adjoined  for  diftinftion  fake.  This  is 
confirmed  from  that  whereas  God  effentially  is  a  Spirit  (as  is  expreffed  John 4. 24. 

in  St.  John's  Gofpel)  his  efficacy  cannot  aptly  affume  the  fame  name ; 
as  becaufe  our  Soul  is  effentially  a  Spirit,  it  were  incongruous  to  call 

any  virtue  thereof  a  Spirit.    The  fame  is  farther  hence  confirmed,  for 
that  the  evil  Spirit,  which  is  oppofed  to  the  good  Spirit  of  God,  is  not  1  Sam.  15.14. 
an  efficacy  of  God,  but  a  fubfiitent  Being ;  which  argueth  the  good 
Spirit  alfo  to  be  likewife  fubfiftent.    The  fame  is  corroborated  from  the  iCor.2.10,11. 

Apoftle's  comparing  the  Spirit  of  God  to  that  Spirit,  which  being  in 
man  doth  fearch  and  difcern  his  inward  counfels  and  purpofes ;  but 

the  Spirit  of  man  isafubftantial  thing;  wherefore  'tis  intimated,  that 
correfpondently  the  Spirit  of  God  isfuch  a  Being.  We  add  to  thefe  things, 
that  power,  virtue,  efficacy  are  afcribed  to  the  Holy  Spirit ;  that  you 
may  (faith  St.  Paul)  abound  in  hope  by  the  power  of  the  Holy  Ghoft ;  but  Rom.i  5.1 5,19. 
that  power  fhould  be  attributed  unto  power,  or  efficacy  to  efficacy,  is 
not  congruous.  . 

3.  The  Holy  Scripture  (to  whofe  fpeech  it  becometh  us  to  fute  our 
conceptions)  doth  commonly  defcribe  the  Holy  Spirit  as  a  perfon,  en- 

joying perfonal  tides,  offices,  attributes  and  operations;  and  thofe 
fuch  which  neither  in  found  or  fenfe  do  agree  to  mere  efficacy. 

1.  Speaking  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,it  purpofely  and  carefully  (as  it  were) 
doth  accommodate  the  article  agreeing  to  a  perfon :  Notz>,  but  he  is 
the  article  commonly  affigned  to  the  Spirit;  and  that  with  marks  of 

doing  it  ftudioufly  :  "otov  'iK9vi  ofc&v©-,  *ri  ttv^imx  t5  <xM9iictcy  when  ̂ <?johni6.i3. 
(in  the  mafculine  gender )  comes,  the  fpirit  of  truth  (in  the  neuter)  '4- 26. 
'tis  faid  in  St.  John's  Gofpel:  and  i^  tS  ̂ S  »<f\eis  oi&v  (none,  intheiCou'2.11. 
mafculine  gender  again,  knorveth  the  things  of  God,  but  the  Spirit  of  God) 
why,  otherwife  befide  analogy  of  Grammar,  fhould  the  ftile  be  lb  tern* 

pered  or  infli&ed,  but  to  infinuatethe  Holy  Spirit's  perfonality  ?  If  he 
were  nothing  elfe  but  the  virtue  of  God,  there  were  no  need,  or  rather 
it  would  be  inconvenient,  fo  to  phrafe  it. 

2.  Again,  the  Scripture  attributes  perfonal  offices  to  the  Holy  Spirit ;  .      , 
the  office  of  a  Mafter   (He  jhall  teach  you)   of  a  Leader,  or  Guide  Joim  m,.  \6. 
(He  jhall  lead  you  into  all  truth)  of  a  Monitor  (He  jhall  bririg  all  things  John  16. 13- 
to  your  remembrance)  of  a  Witnefs  (He  jh 'all  tefiify  concerning  me)  yea,  Jolin  1 5- **• 

which  more  ftrongly  evinceth,  of  a  Legate,  who  declareth  God's  mind, 
not  as  from  himfelf,  but  as  deputed  and  furnifhed  with  Inftruclioris 

from  the  Father  and  the  Son :  He  jhall  not  ('tis  faid  )  fpeak  from  him-  Joh.i£i3>»5* 
felf;  but  whatever  things  he  jhall  hear,  he  jhall  [peak ;  and  he  will  tell 
you  things  to  come :  All  things  that  the  Father  hathy  are  mine  ;  therefore, 
faidl,that  he  jhall  take  of  mine,  and  jhall  jhew  it  unto  you  :  Which  expref- 

'  fions  do  in  no  fort  well  agree  to  the  divine  power,  or  efficacy,  but 
evidently  refpeft  a  perfon;  for  what  is  performed  by  any  agent,  to 
fay  that  of  its  efficacy,  as  diftirtcT:  from  it,  is  befide  the  reafon  and 
manner  of  Speech ;  and  doth  efpecially  difagree  with  the  nature  and 
genius  of  the  cjivine  Scripture,  which  undertaketh  mod  (imply  and 

plainly  to  inftrvjft  us.  That  God's  efficacy  fhould  be  fent  from  the 
Father  and  Son ;  that  it  fhould  fpeak,  that  it  fhould  hear  from  the  Fa- 

M  m  m  2  ther 
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ther  and  the  Son,  how  ftrangely  hard  and  obfcure  a  manner  of  fpeak- 
ing  is  tliac  ?  from  them,  not  from  himfelf:  what  himfelf  can  they 
imagine,  who  diftinguifh  him  not  from  God,  and  allow  him  no  per* 
fonality  ?  why  fhould  we  without  neceffity  afperfe  the  Holy  Scrip- 
ture,  made  clearly  to  inftruct  us,  with  fuch  miftynefs  and  darknefs  ? 

,  Likewife  to  the  Holy  Spirit  is  attributed  the  office  of  a  Paraclete,  or  Ad- 
vocate, who  pleadeth  our  caufe  with  God,  praying  and  interceding 

Rom.  6.  z6;  with  God  for  us :  but  that  God's  efficacy  (which  can  hardly  be  con- 
ceived, which  fhould  not  be  conceived  diftinct  from  God)  fhould  fpeak 

to  God,  fhould  interpofe  it  felf  between  us,  is,  as  the  reft,  too  perplexed 
and  intricate  a  faying. 

3.  Farthermorej  the  Holy  Scripture  doth  to  the  Holy  Spirit  attrr- 
1  cor.  2.  ia,  bute  faculties  and  operations  annexed  to  him  plainly  perfonal :  fuch  are 

1J"  Underftanding  (the  Spirit  fearcbeth  all  things,  yea  the  deep  things  of  God: 

John  j.  8.  '  The  things  of  God  none  knoweth,  but  the  Spirit  of  God  J  Will  (He  divideth 
Ephef.  4. 30.  t0  evgrj  one  as  fa  willetb)  Affections ;  of  Grief  {Grieve  not  the  Holy  Spi- 

]o\\n'i6°'i2.  rit)  ar|d  Anger  (They  provoked  his Holy  Spirit)  Senfe  (what  be  /hall hear, 
Mat.10.20'  he  will  fpeak)  Speech,  there  and  in  many  other  places ■:  (It  is  not  you, faith  our  Saviour,,  that  {peak,  but  the  fpirit  of  your  Father  that  isinyou: 
Afts  1 3. 2.  and  The  Spirit  faid,  feparate  me  Barnabas  and  Saul  for  the  work  where- 

10* i9'  unto  I  have  called  them  ;  and  again,  very  emphatically ;  while  Peter  thought 
on  the  vifon,  the  Spirit  faid  unto  him,  heboid  three  men  feek  thee.)  Now 
thefe  and  the  like  faculties  and  afts-are  clearly  perfonal;  not  reprefen- 
ting  any  quality,  or  energy,  but  a  live  and  intellectual  fubftance.  To 
interpret  all  thefe  things  as  fpoken  by  fiction  or  dramatically,  what  is 

it  but  to  transform  God's  oracles  into  Pythian  riddles,  and  of  Theology 
to  frame  a  Mythology  ?  that  fometime  for  enaphafis  fake,  in  matters 
lefs  dark  or  high,  the  Holy  Scripture  may  fometime  ufe  fuch  fchemes, 
nothing  I  confefs  doth  hinder  ;  but  that  perpetually  it  fhould  involve 
fuch  a  moft  grave  and  fublime  matter  with  fuch  tortuous  forms  of  fpeechy 
doth  in  truth  not  feem  confentaneous  to  its  moft  holy  and  fimple 

Majefty :  As  more  fimply,  more  clearly  and  more  intelligibly,  fo" 
more  compendioufly  it  might  have  been  faid,  God  knoweth,  God  wil- 
leth,  God  is  thus  or  thus  affected,  God  fpeaketh  ;  than,  God's  virtue 
knoweth,  God's  power  willeth,  God's  efficacy  fpeaketh  ;  if  thefe  man- 

ners of  fpeech  did  not  otherwife  differ,  at  leaft  the  former  would  be 
more  clear,  fimple  and  expedite,  nor  would  it  fo  yield  occafion  to 
errours  and  doubts  ;  and  therefore  more  worthy  it  would  be  of  the 

Holy  Writ.  However  fuch  Profopopseia's  fhould  not  be  inept,  but 
fuch  as  moft  appofitely  fhould  agree  to  the  matter  propofed,  which 
would  not  happen  in  this  cafe ;  for  of  thofe  perfonal  attributes 
fome  at  leaft  do  fcarce  admit  thofe  figurate  fenfes,  or  do  plainly  refufe 

them ;  'tis  hard  to  fay  that  a  divine  power  doth  know,  or  hear ;  and 
who  will  fay  that  a  divine  efficacy  is  affected  with  anger,  or  for- row  ? 

I  add,  that  when  the  fin  of  blafphemy  is  faid  to  be  committed 
againft  the  Holy  Spirit  juft  in  the  fame  form  of  fpeech  as  againft  the 
Son,  it  is  fignified  that  the  Holy  Spirit  is  in  the  fame  manner  a  per- 
fon  as  the  Son  is  a  perfon ;  otherwife  the  comparifon  would  not  feem 
to  be  well  framed. 

4.  The  Holy  Spirit  in  the  fame  manner,  and  by  like  right  as  the  Fa- 
ther and  Son,  is  the  object  of  our  faith,  worfhip,  obedience  ;  the  which 

as  by  divers  other  ways  (as  afterwards  we  may  fhew)  fo  efpecially  doth 
appear  from  the  form  of  Baptifm  inftituted  and  preferibed  by  our  Lord  j 

where 
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where  we  as  well  are  baptized  into  the  name  of  the  Holy  Spirit,  as  of  the 
Father  and  Son  ;  wherein  is  fignified,  and  by  a  folemn  cdnteftation  rati- 

fied,  on  the  part  of  God,   that  thofe  three  joined  and  confederated 
(as  it  were)  are  confpiringly  propitious  and  favourable  to  us ;  that  they 
do  receive  us  into  their  difcipline,  grace  and  patronage;  that  they  are 
ready,  and  by  virtue  of  promife  in  a  manner  bound,  to  beftow  on  us 
excellent  benefits  and  privileges  ( on  us,  I  fay,  performing  the  laws 
and  conditions  of  the  covenant  then  entred  into  )  On  our  part,   that  we 
do  with  found  and  firm  faith  equally  (  that  is  thorowly  and   entirely  ) 
acknowledg  and  confefs  thofe  three;  that  we  repofe  an  equal  (that  is 
a  moft.  firm  )  hope  and  confidence  in  them  ;  that  we  do  moft  highly 
reverence  all  and  each  of  them ;  that  we  do .  fincerely  and  ferioufly 
undertake  and  promife  a  perpetual  (and  neareff ,  to  what  we  are  able, 
a  perfect)  obedience  to  them  :    doing   which  things,  we   do  ( as 
Athanafius,  or  an  antient  writer  under  his  name  obferveth  )  yield  more  E<  fl  /*»  thi 
than  a  fimple  adoration  to  the  Holy  Spirit:  (Since,  faith  he,  they  that7**?01  ?&*' 
are  catechized  in  order  to  Baptijm,  are  not  before  they  are  Baptized,  per-  xi,t>h>°i  vw 
feci;  Chriftians,  but  being  Baptized  are  confummated  ;  Baptijm   therefore »  faim&ari^ 
imports  more   than  adoration  )  Hence  who  fees  not  in  this  firft  and^-^J4^ 
principal  myftery  of  our  religion  the  Holy  Spirit  is  exhibited  to  us  a$Ujli<rf*a£& 

a  perfon,  that  about  him  as  fuch  this  excellent  part  of  our  duty,  this^"1'  '*?  * 
eximious  wbrfhip  is  converfant  ?  Attending  to  this  point  we  mayalfoAthmDSZi': 
fee  the  adverfe  opinion  to  be  urg'd  with  many  inconveniences :  for contra  Maced; 
if  the  Holy  Spirit  be  not  a  perfon,  not  aptly  (or  rather  very  incon-*' 2&s' 
gruoufly  )  he  is  put  into  the  fame  rank  with  the  other  two  perfons ; 
not  rightly  are  things  fo  wholly  differing  in  kind  (  things  fubfiftent  and 
not  fubfiftent  )  conjoined,  and  juft  in  the  fame  form  propofed  as  like 
obje£tsof  worfhip ;  yea  fuperfluoufly  and  to  nopurpofe  doth  the  Holy 
Spirit  feem  to  be  adjoined,  if  by  it  nothing  befide  the  divine  efficacy 
isdefigned:  for  acknowledging  the  Father,  we  do  withal  acknowledg 
his  power  and  efficacy,  congruous  to  the  divine  nature;  worfbipping 
the  Father,  we  do  together  adore  his  power ;  devoting  our  felves  in 
obedience  totheFather,  we  do  like  wife  fub  je£t  our  f  elves  to  his  power: 
as  if  one  hath  prom ifed  faith  and  loyalty  to  the  King,  he  therein  hath 
abundantly  fatisfied  his  duty  ;  fo  that  there  is  no  farther  need  to  pro- 
fefs  himfelfdevoted  to  the  King's  power  or  efficacy :  who  fees  not  that  - 
in  fuGh  a  cafe  it  is  fuperfiuous  and  idle  to  fever  the  King  from  his  royal 
power  ?  One  may  alfo  ask,  why  with  as  good  reafon  we  fhould  not  be 
confecrated  into  the  name  of  the  divine  goodnefs^  of  the  divine  juffice, 
of  the  divihe  wifdom,  or  of  any  other  divine  attribute,  as  into  the  name 
of  the  divine  power  ?  The  Socinian  expofkiori  therefore  doth  caft  ffrange 
clouds  and  incongruities  upon  this  auguft  myftery  :  which  yet  in  de* 
cency  fhould  be  moft  clearly  and  fimply  propounded,  left  in  the  very 
entrance  of  our  Chriftian  profeflion  an  occafion  fhould  -  be  given  of 
{tumbling  into  great  errour. 

5.  The  perfonality  of  the  HolyGhoftis  alfo  perfpicuoufly  evinced^ 

from  its  being  reprefented  under  the  vifible  fhape  of  a  fubfiftent  *  thing.  >*'Ep«<4<<S-' 
A  fubftantial  thing  is  no  proper  fymbol,  or  representative  of  a  thing  ac*V«w*»5Wn  a 

cidental;  nor  commodioufly  may  affume  its  name:  to  a  thing  ha- jf'% t^jf 
ving  no  fubfiftence  it  doth  not  well  fute  to  defcend  like  a  Dove,  and  to' the  co/pti, 
reft  upon  Chrift  :  fuppofing  the  Spirit  were  only  the  efficacy  of  God 
the  Father,  feeing  the  effects  of  faculties  and  operations  are  moft  aptly 
attributed  to  the  perfons  having  or  exerting  them,  it  could  have  been 
faid  (and  that  more  rightly  and  properly  )  that  the  Father  himfelf  did 

appear 
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appear  in  a  corporeal  figure,  that  the  Father  defcended,  that  the  Father 
fate  upon  Chrift,  that  the  Father  was  feen  by  the  Holy  Baptift  ;  the 
which  it  were  rafh  to  affirm. 

I  forbear  to  alkdg,that  the  Holy  Spirit  is  reckon- 
.-.  •  ed  among  the  three  that  bear  witnefs  in  heaven  • 

■^^JSffV&fJt  that  the  fin  a§ainft  <he  Holy  Ghoft  -I  diftinguifh: tu  tquaiitatem,  atqne  m  tribm .  perfonis  ed  from  the  fin  againft  God  the  Father.  I  alfo 
mum^eandemqye  fubftantim.  Aug.de    pafs  overj  that  a  Trinity  of  Perfons  (as  many of  the   Fathers   conceive)   was  reprefented  in 

the    apparition  to  Abraham,   where  it  is  faid, 
Gen.  1 8.  i.    The  Lord  appeared,  and  Three  men  appeared  to  him;  as  alfo  that  the 
Ef.  6. 3,        Hymn  [Trifagias]  (in  £/ijand  the  Apocalypfe)  doesinfinuate  it  like  wife 

Apoc.4. 8.     that  trie  phrafes  Creavit  Elohim  (Gods'va.  the  plural,  did  create  in  the beut.5.4.      lingular)  Faciamus  hominem,  let  us  make  man;    Jehovah  Elohim,  the 
Lord  our  Gods  ;  and  the  like  may  well  hither  be  referred.     For  from 
what  hath  been  faid,  the  Socinian  error  may  feem  abundantly  con- 
futed. 

III.  We  thirdly  now  afTert  (fuppofing  his  personality  )  that  the  Ho- 
ly Spirit  is  God,  coeffential  to  God  the  Father,  and  God  the  Son ;  or  that 

the  one  divine  nature  (  with  all  its  attributes  and  perfections )  is  com- 
mon to  him  with  the  Father ;  or  that  (which  is  the  fame)  the  Holy 

Spirit  is  God,  that  moft  High  God,  moft  abfolutely  and  properly  fo  cal- 
led (  for,  feeing  the  Holy  Scriptures  do  frequently  inculcate  that  there 

is  but  one  God,  if  the  Holy  Spirit  be  God,  he  muft  neceffarily  be 
coeffential  to  the  Father  and  the  Son.)  Now  that  he  is  God,  we  a- 
gainft  the  Macedonians^  or  Semi-Arians*  do  afTert,  and  by  thefe  Argu- 

ments prove : 

I.  The  moft  proper  harries  of  God,  arid  the  moft  divine  titles  are 
every  where  (  according  to  juft  interpretation,  and  by  perfpicuous  con- 

sequence) attributed  unto  the  Holy  Spirit :  inafmuchas  often  (almoft 
ever)  upon  various  occafions  the  fame  Words,  works  and  a£rs  are 

referr'd  to  God  and  the  Holy  Spirit ;  fo  that  whatever  God  is  faid  to 
have  fpoken,  to  have  performed,  to  have  made,  that  alfo  is  reported 
faid,  tranfafted,  produced  by  the  Holy  Ghoft ;  and  reciprocally,  what- 

ever doth  any  way  regard  the  Holy  Spirit,  that  is  referr'd  to  God ;  the 
which  doth  argue,  that  between  the  beings  denoted  by  the  names  God 
and  Holy  Spirit  an  effential  identity,  or  unity  doth  intercede.    Of  the  If. 

Mil.  78.  $6.  raelites  being  wickedly  incredulous  and  refractory  it  is  faid  :  They  temp- 
ted and  provoked  the  mo(l  High  God^and  kept  not  his  tefiimonies  ;  the  fame 

ifa.  63. 10.    Efay  tnus  expreffeth  :    They  rebelled,  and  vexed  his  Holy  Spirit.     In  Efay 
AOs  28. 25.  (6#  £.)  God  is  faid  to  fend  the  Prophets ;  St.  Paul  reporting  it  faith, 

the  Holy  Ghoft  fent  them.      St.  Peter  chargeth   Ananias,   that  he 
Afts  5. 3,4.  had  lied  to  the  Holy  Spirit ;  and  thence  that  he  had  lied  to  God  :  Ana- 

nias (faith  he)  why  hath  Satan  filled  thine  heart  to  lie  unto  the  Holy 
Ghofi  ?  prefently  he  fubjoins,  Thou  hafi  not  lied  unto  men,  but  unto  God  • 
he  plainly  by  thofe  names  defigneth  the  fame  things,  and  more  than  in- 

timates it  to  be  the  fame  thing  to  lie  to  God,  and  to  lie  to  the  Spirit. 
Our  Lord  as  man  was  conceived  by  the  Holy  Ghoft,  and  for  that  rea- 

Luc.  1.35.  fon  was  the  Son  of  God  :  The  Holy  Ghofi  (  faid  the  Angel)  /ball  come  up- 
on thee,  and  the  power  of  the  Highefi  jhall  overjbadow  thee  ;  therefore  that 

holy  thing  which  fltallbe  born  of  thee  fhall  be  called  the  Son  of  God.  What 
confequence  were  there  of  this,  if  the  Holy  Ghoft  is  not  God  ?  Our 

Lord 
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Lord  alfois  faid  to  have  performed  his  miracles  by  the  power  of  God> 
and  by  the  power  of  the  Holy  Spirit  indifferently :  If  I  (faith  he  in 
Saint  Matthew)  by  the  S fir  it  of  God  cafi  out  Devils :  in  Saint  Luke  he  Matt.  m  28. 
faith  ;  If  I  by  the  finger  (that  is  by  the  power)  of  God  cafi  out  i>-Rom.7s.^.   ̂  
vils;  and  both  Phrafes  Saint  Paul  doth  equipollently  exprefs  by  the  Aft. 2. 22. 

power  of  the  Holy  Ghoft:  and  Saint  Peter  fays,  that  God  did  the  miracles*™™- f'ff° 

by  him.    The  Holy  Scripture ,  becaufe  dictated  by  the  Holy  Spirit,  isLb.'^u  ' 
faid  to  be  3iowAjs,@j1  or  infpired  by  God.     The  Spirit /pake  i»  the  2  Vec  1.21. 
prophets  (faith  Saint  Peter,  and  the  other  holy  writers  commonly  )  God^^°fc' 
[pake  in  them,  faith  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews,  and  others  like  wife,  fo  1  Theft's,? often  as  the  Holy  Scripture  is  called  the  word  of  God.    The  Holy 
Spirit  doth  fhed  abroad  and  work  charity  in  our  hearts  ;  we  are  thence 
faid  to  be  ̂ oStoxwf  01,  taught  by  God  to  love  one  another ;  yea  every 
virtue,  all  holinefs  is  promifcuoufly  afcribed  to  God  and  the  Holy  Ghoft 

as  its  immediate  authors :  To  be  led  by  the  Spirit  of  God,  and  God  wot-  £°™ • 8-  |4- 
kethinusto  will  and  to  do,  do  fignifie  the  fame  thing.    Every  faithful    1'2-13* Chriftian  is  therefore  called  a  temple  ( that  is  a  place  confecrated  to 

God)  becaufe  the  Holy  Spirit  in  a  fpecial  manner  is  prefent  in  him  :\Cox,6]' l6' 
Kjtow  yenot,  that  ye  are  the  temple  of  God,  and  that  the  Spirit  of  Goddwel-27Cor.6.\96. 
lethinyou  ?  (faith  Saint  Paul'm  our  Text)  know  ye  not  that  ye  are  God's  Rom-  8. 9. 
temple?  whence  fhould  we  know  it?  from  hence,  that  God's  Spirit  Eph,2#22. 
inhabitethyou,  becaufe  the  inhabitation  of  the  Spirit  is  the  fame  with 
the  inhabitation  of  God.    The  fame  Apoftle  again  :  In  whom  ye  are 
alfo  budded  together  for  an  habitation  of  God  through  the  Spirit ;  for  an 
habitation  of  God  in  the  Spirit,  that  is  therefore  an  habitation  of  God, 
becaufe  the  Spirit  dwelleth  in  you;  how  could -the  Divinity  of  the 
Holy  Spirit  be  more  exprefly  declared  ?  we  may  add  that  Saint  Paul 
calleth  the  Holy  Spirit,  Lord,  0  b  v.vpi<&>  to  -zrveii/uoc  ̂     hut  the  Lord 
is  that  Spirit ;  which  Spirit  in  the  words  immediately  following  is  called  *Cor*  3'  *7> 
the  Spirit  of  the  Lord ;  the  which  alfo  before    ( as  Saint  Chryfojlom 
noteth  )  is  called  the  Spirit  of  the  living  God :  the  Spirit  therefore  of 
the  Lord  is  the  Lord  himfelf,  unto  whom  the  Jews,  when  the  veil 
covering  their  minds  is  taken  off,  fhall  return.     (  Laftly,  Saint  John 
affirms  the  Father,  Son  and  Holy  Spirit  to  be  one;  and  therefore  theijoh.  5.7. 
Holy  Ghoft  is  God.) 

Hence  (  for  corollary  to  this  argument )  we  fee  how  we  may  retund  ̂ 'J^Zd 
the  importunity  of  the  Macedonians,  who  did  nothing  but  ask  where  Athan! 
in  Scripture  the  Holy  Ghoft  is  called  God  :  where  fay  you  is  he  called 

1  God  ?  where  not,  fay  I  ?  almoft  every  where  he  in  effect:  is  fo  called  • 
1  feeing  when  all  about  in  the  fame  deed,  or  in  the  fame  hiftory,  the  fame 
1  words  and  a&s  are  reported  of  Ctfar  and  of  the  Emperour,  it  may 
rightly  be  pronounced,  that  Cafar  is  there  called  Emperour  ;  which  no 
man,  Ifuppofe,  will  contradict.     The  cafe  is  here  plainly  the  fame  be- 

tween the  Holy  Spirit  and  God. 
2.  To  the  Holy  Spirit  are  moft  exprefly  attributed  all  the  incom- 

1  municable  perfections  of  God,  the  effential  characters  and  properties 
)  of  the  divine  nature.    The  very  Epithet  of  Holy  (abfolutely,  in  way 
of  excellence  chara&eriftically  put )  is  one  of  them :  for  (as  it  is  in  Han- 

nah's fong)  There  is  none  holy  as  the  Lord;    neither  is  there  any  be  fide 
I  thee :  there   is    none  befide    God   abfolutely    and   perfectly   Holy 
1  (that  is,  by  a  moft  remote  diftance  fevered  from  all  things,  far  exalted 
1  above  all  things,  peculiarly  venerable  and  auguft  in  majefty  )  whence 
0  ccyt@ji  the  Holy  one,  is  a  diftinftive  title  of  God.     Yea  the  name  of 

1  Spirit  it  felf  (abfolutely  and  eminently  put,  andfo  importing  higheft purity 
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purity  and  perfecteft  actuality)  doth  feem  to  imply  the  fame.    Alfo 
eternity,  immenfity,  omnifcience,  omnipotency  (than  which  no  more 
high  perfections,  or  more  proper  to  God  can  be  conceived)  are  attri- 

buted to  the  Holy  Spirit.     Eternity  ;   for  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews 
Heb.  5. 14.     calls  him  od&viov  iinvfxcc,   the  eternal  Spirit.     (How  much  more,   faith 

he,  fhall  the  blood  of  Chrift,  who  by  the  eternal  Spirit  offered  him/elf  with' 
out  [potto  God,  purge  your  conscience  ?)    Immenfity  ;  Whither  (faith  the 

Pfal.  139-  7-   Pfalmifl)  /ball  I  go  from  thy  Spirit  ?  and  whither  fhall  I  fly  from  thy  face  ? 
The  queftion  involveth  a  negation  ;  and  fignifieth  a  manifeft  reafon 
thereof:  I  cannot  fly  any  whither  from  thy  Spirit,  becaufe  it  is  every 

2  cor.  2. 10,  where  prefent.     Omnifcience  ;   The  Spirit,  faith  St.  Paul,   doth  fearch 

"*  all  things  (that  is,  it  perfectly  com prehendeth  all  things)  even  the  deep 
things  of  God ;  ™  £a.9»,  the  depths,  or  deepeft  things  of  God,  and  con- 
fequently  all  things-,  which  God  knows,  or  can  be  known)  even  thofe 
things,  which  to  comprehend  doth  as  far  exceed  the  condition  of  a  crea- 

ture, as  it  goeth  beyond  the  capacity  of  one  man  to  difcern  the  cogi- 
tations and  affections  of  another  man  ;  for  fuch  a  comparifon  St.  Paul 

Lull.  10.21.  doth  make.  Our  Saviour  in  the  Gofpel  faith,  None  knoweth  who  is 
the  Son,  but  the  Father  ;  nor  who  is  the  Father,  but  the  Son  .  but  the 
Holy  Spirit  did  queftionlefs  know  who  was  the  Father,  and  who  the 
Son;  he  had  a  know  ledg  therefore  moft  divine  and  incommunicable. 
Particularly  to  the  Holy  Spirit  is  afligned  the  knowledg  of  future  con- 

tingencies; which  knowledg  is  peculiarly  high  and  moil  proper  to 
God,  and  is  therefore  called  divination  ;  the  which  peculiarly  is  appro- 

priated to  the  Holy  Spirit,  as  its  immediate  principle ;  whence  he  is 

Eph.  3. 5.  called  the  Spirit  of  prophecy,  the  Spirit  of  revelation,  the  Spirit  of  wif- 
1. 17-  dom,  the  Spirit  of  truth  ;    and  from  him  all  the  Prophets  are  laid  to 

Toh  i«!a<£    derive  their  foreknowing  power.    To  thefe  may  be  adjoined  other 
no  lefs  divine  attributes  of  the  Holy  Spirit ;  as  Independency  in  will  and 

1  cor.  1 2. 1 1-  operation  ;  for,  All  thefe  things  (faith  St.  Paul,  that  is  the  products 
on  of  thofe  excellent  graces,  the  diftribution  of  thofe  wonderful  gifts) 

Toh  2. 8-       doth  one  and  the  fame  Spirit  work,    dividing  to  every  one   as  he  wil- 
leth.     And  as   the  wind  bloweth  where  it   willeth 

e»  fM  h  -i5  Mot  to  win  «ys?  73    nor  can  be  determined  or  hindred  by  any  thing, 
Vf^^^ZMl^fl^A    lb  (as   our  Lord  infinuates  in  the  Gofpel)  the 

yaSt'fj  xa&o  Jvfyavr©- fan.    Athan.    Holy  Spirit  according   to  his  pleafure  worketh 
antra  Apoil.  T.  1.  f.  607.  every  where.  Abfolute  goodnefs,  which  belongeth 
Mac.  19. 17.    only  to  God  (for,  there  is  none  good  but  one,    God  himfelf)  but,.  Thy 
pfal.  143.10.  Spirit  (faith  the  Pfalmifl)  is  good,  lead  me  into  the  land  of  upright  nefsi 
Neh.j.20.     y^Q^  at>f0lute  veracity  (which  alfo  doth  imply  both  perfect  knowledg; 

and  extreme  goodnefs)  the  which  is  fignified  by  the  title  of  truth  ab'- 1  joh.  $.6.    ftr/attedly  afligned  to  him  :  It  is  (faith  St.  John)  the  Spirit  that  bear- 
eth  witnefs,  becaufe  the  Spirit  is  truth  ;  that  is,  moft  abfoiutely  and  per- 

fectly veracious.  ■  In  fine,  omnipotency  doth  belong  to  the  Holy  Spi- 
rit, as  by  his  works  doth  appear,  which  we  fhall  immediately  propound 

in  the  next  argument.    For, 

3.  Moft  divine  operations  (tranfcending  the  power  of  any  created' thing)  are  afcribed  to  the  Holy  Ghoft :    fuch  are ;    to  create  things, 
and  make  the  world ;  for  it  was  the  Spirit  which  refting  upon  theun- 

job  2(5. 13.    fhapen  mafs  did  hatch  the  world  :  By  his  fpirit  (faith  fob)  he  hath  gar- 
Pfal.  33. 6.     nifhed  the  heavens.     [And,  By  the  world  of  the  Lord,  faith  the  Pjalmifi, 

were  the  heavens  made,  and  all  the  hojl  of  them  by  the  breath  of  his  mouth, 

Heb.  3.4.      or  by  his  Spirit.)    But  he  (as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  faith)  who 
Pfal.  104. 30.  made  aflt}}i„gS)  is  Q0l  To  conferve  things :  Thou  fendeft  forth  thy  Spirit, 

they 
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they  are  created,  and  thou  renewefi  the  face  of  the  earth,  faith  the  Pfalmift, 
fpeaking  about  the  continued  production  or  confervation  of  things. 
Particularly  to  produce  Man  both  at  firft  and  continually  :  for  the  foul 
pf  the  Protoplaft  was  derived  from  the  Spirit  of  God  ;  and  good  Elihu 

jprofelfeth  of  hirhfelf,    The  Spirit  of  God  hath  made  me,  and  the  breath  o/Job  33-  4' 
the  Almighty  hath  given  me  life  ;  yea  (which  worthily  may  be  deemed 
fomewhat  greater  and  more  difficult)  to  create  men  again  or  renew,      •    j 
them,  being  marr'd  and  deformed,  unto  the  image  of  God  fquicknin2?*7l.0',f  ̂  
a  mans  Spirit  in  a  manner  dead,  enhghtning  his  blind  mind,  reform- Baf. 
ing  hisperverfe,  affections)  which  to  effect  as  it  is  afcribed  to  God,  Mm-  *4« 

fo  aifo  to  the  Holy  Spirit  in  places  numberlefs. .    Alfo  (which  is  Gon-a'cw.*,^ 
netted  with  that)  to  juftify  a  man,  to  remit  fins  (not  minifterially,  * 17. 

but,  which  is  proper  to  God,  principally  and  abfolutely)  for,  /ye  are™-s-l°- 
(faith  St*  Paul)  jujlified  in  the  name  of  the  Lord  Jefas,  and  by  the  Spirit  Luk.3$.at. 
of  our  God.     To  animate  the  Church  by  his  influence,  to  govern  it  by  1  Cor,.£.  1 1. 

his  power  and  guidance,  to  prefcribe  laws  unto  it,  to  fefe  rulers  over  7°™; '  j*' it,  to  difpenfe  gifts  and  graces  requifite  for  the  building,  propagation  1  Cor.  12.13. 

and  prefervatiori  thereof,  are  works  of  his,  and  together  the  rtioft  pro-  ̂ -  '  *• a.8- 
per  and  principal  works  of  divine  power.     To  perform  miracles,  that  is  Eph.2^.'  \  t. works  contrary  or  fuperiour  to  the  laws  of  nature,  and  therefore  only  1  cor-  "■ 

congruous  to  God  ;  the  doing  of  which  is  peculiarly  attributed  to  God's  Heb* 2" 4* 
Spirit ;  particularly  to  raife  the  dead,  which  is  the  higheft  of  miracles ; 
If  (faith  St.  Paul)  he  that  raifed  up  Jefut  from  the  dead  dwell  in  yoa, 
he  that  raifed  up  Chrifi  from  the  dead,  /ball  alfo  quicken  your  mortal  bodies  Rom.  8.  us, 
-by  his  Spirit  that  dwelleth  in  you.     In  fine,  there  is  no  work  either  of  na- 

ture, or  of  providence,  or  of  grace,  fo  fublime,  or  fo  difficult,  which 
is  not  afcribed  to  the  efficacy  of  the  Holy  Spirit ;  the  Which  doth  fhew 
his  foveraigri  authority,  and  his  Almighty  power ;  for  furely  by  no 
more  plain  and  cogent  arguments,  than  by  thefe,  can  the  omnipotence 
of  the  fupreme  Deity  it  felf  be  demonstrated. 

4.  The  Divine  Majefty  of  the  Hply  Spirit  may  alfo  be  alTerted  from 

the  divine  Worfhip  which  Is  duly  to  be  yielded  to  him.    It  by  God's  ap- 
pointment is  yielded  to  him,  when  being  folemnly  baptized  in  his  name 

we  do  profefs  to  place  our  faith  arid  hope  upon  him>  we  do  proteft 
our  reverence  and  obedience  to  him.     The  fame  is  then  exhibited,    ...... 

when  (according  to  the  rule  of  St.  Paul)  together  with  the  grace2  Cor.  i3.;f$i 
of  our  Lord  Jefus,  and  the  love  of  God  the  Father,  We  implore  the 
communion  of  the  Holy  Spirit.  The  fame  is  not  obfeurely  fig- 
nified  whenever  (that  which  often  occurs)  in  the  execution  of  di- 

vine (moil  excellent  and  admirable)  offices  and  works,  the  Holy 
Ghoft  is  put  in  conjunction  and  co-ordination  with  the. Father  and  the 
Son :  For  that  by  Godmoft  jealous  and  curious  (as  it  were)  of  his  Ho- 

nour (who  more  than  once  profeffeth  that  he  will  not  impart  his  glory  Ef.  42. .3. 
to  another)  fhould  be  allowed  to  any  creature,  to  march  in  even  rank/8-  "• 

I  to  feem  advanced  to  an  equal  pitch  of  dignity  with  himfelf,  is  no-wife 
;  eredible,or  agreeable  to  reafon.     (What  communi-,  j            ....    •;     !-.     ■<  <     ■  t 

on  can  there  be  between  a  Creature  and  his  Creator  t  '  *n°,u.  § /^T'*jf  '  a^*77  *jf- 
ivhy  Should  that  which  is  made  be  numbred  together  ̂ .'^  iHSfn?  ̂  V*& 
mth  his  Maker  in the  performing  of all 'things f  faith  w*'"^''  -Ach,  orat.  »>Ar.        *■     ,. 
St.  Athanafim  well)  Moreover   what  d&nitv  be-  '^k  *&&#%  #*>  "  m^h 

II  longs  to  the  H.  Spint,what  reverence  is  due  to  him,  *■*■**■  ™  *} ww ^^  *%V  $ «j« *um&, 

I  appears  clearly  from  that  the  blafphemy  againft  %?  "'"j '  *  ***jh  u-  **>  w?** 
'  him  is  peculiarly  unpardonable,  whenas  the  faults  .    '■'**  °°" 
committed  againft  God  the  Father,  and  obloquy  againft  the  Son  are 

N  ri  n  capable" 
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capable  of  remiffion  ;  for  the  nature  of  things  doth  fcarce  bear,  that  to 
detract  from  a  creature  fhould  be  a  crime  fo  capital,  or  receive  fuch 
aggravation  ;  it  cannot  well  be  conceived  that  the  honour  of  a  creature 

fhould  in  fuch  a  manner  be  preferr'd  to  the  ho- 
Quomodo  inter  creatwrns  audit  qmfquam    nour  of  God  himfelf.     How,  faith  St.  Jmbrofe,  can 

Spiritum  S   comtutanraut  quit fie  fi  j        f  k       fhe  H/   Qh   a 
obligat,   ut  fi  creaturam  derogavent,  non         J  .  \ *  :  .     ,J       -  J  .6   *'f* 
putet  fibi  hoc  aliqul  venii  relaxandum  ?    tures?  or  who  doth  Jo  render  himjelf  obnoxious,  that 
Ambrof.  if  he  derogate  from  a  creature,   he  may  not  fuppofe  it 

to  be  relaxable  to  him  by  fome  pardon  ? 
Phil.  2. 9.  Eph.  1.  ai.        .-..:.        5.   .Again,  whereas  Chrift  even  as  a  man  is  ele- •     Quomodo  creatura  dicitur,    qui  Domwt  '  1  .   °,.      .  ,         •  ,  „ 

creator  ex  Maria  comprobatw  >  Aug.    vated  in  dignity  and  eminence  above  all  creatures 
Serm.  6.  Mat.  1.  de  Temp.  (above  every  Name,  far  above  all  principality,  au- 

thority and  power,  as  the  Apoftle  teaches  us)  he  is  yet 
in  that  refpeQ:  inferiour,and  gives  place  to  the  Holy  Spirit.  For  as  fuch 
he  did  receive  his  nature  from  the  Holy  Spirit ;  That  which  is  conceived 

Heb.  3. 3.  in  her,  is  of  the  Holy  Ghofi,  faith  the  Evangelift ;  and,  more  honour  than  the 
houfe  hath  he  that  made  it,  faith  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews.  Chrift  was 

fent  by  the  Holy  Spirit ;  The  Lord  God  (faid  the  Prophet  of  him)  and 
his  Spirit  hath  fent  me,  But,  The  Apoftle  (faith  he  himfelf)  is  not  greater 
than  he  that  fent  him  ;  the  Sent  is  not  greater,  that  is  (by  a  Across,  or 
mow,  the  figure  of  diminution)  he  is  inferiour  to  the  Sender.  Chrift  was 

I2-confecrated,  and  inaugurated  into  his  offices  by  the  Holy  Spirit:  The 
Spirit  of  the  Lord  (foretold  Efaias  of  Chrift,  as  the  Evangelifts  inter- 

pret) is  upon  me,  becaufe  he  hath  anointed  me  :  But,  without  controverfy 
the  lejfer  is  blejjed  by  the greater ,  faith  the  Apoftle.  Chrift  was  by  the 
Holy  Ghofl  endowed  with  excellent  gifts  abundantly  and  beyond  mea- 
fure  ;  but,  It  is  more  bleffed  to  give  than  to  receive,  is  an  Aphorifm  out 
of  our  Lords  own  mouth.  In  fine,  our  Lord  did  by  virtue  of  the  Ho- 

ly Spirit  perform  miracles ;  by  the  eternal  Spirit  he  offered  himfelf  to 
God;  by  the  Spirit  he  was  railed  from  the  dead  :  which  things  are  ma- 
nifeft  arguments  that  the  Holy  Spirit  doth  excel  Chrift  as  man  ;  where- 

fore feeing  befide  God  only,  nothing  is  in  worth  or  dignity  fuperiour 
to  Chrift,  it  neceflarily  follows  that  the  Holy  Spirit  is  God. 

6.  I  add,  that  whereas  upon  divers  occafions  the  Ranks  and  Or- 
ders of  Creatures  are  mentioned  in  Scripture  (as  where  all  the  Quire 

pfai.  io?.      of  them  is  fummon'd  and  cited  to  fing  the  praifesof  God,;  namely  the 
148.  &c.       Angels,  the  heavens,  the  earth,  men,  beafts,  plants;  when  Catalogues 

CoifxA'""   are  recited  of  things  made  by  Chrift,  and  fubjeel:  to  him,  among  which 
Eph.  r.  21.     Angels,  Thrones,  Dominations,  Dignities  and  Powers  are  mentioned)  it 
Rom.  8. 38.    js  fl-rar)ge?  tiiat  tnis  t0p  0f  creatures  (if  a  creature  he  be)  this  leader 

of  the  Quire  fhould  wholly  be  pretermitted.    It  is  very  probable,  that 
if  the  Prophets  had  known,nor  the  Apoftles  had  thought  this,they  would 

-  have  not  been  filent  about  it,  they  would,  as  reafon  had  required,  have 
fet  him  in  the  head  of  all ;  which  if  they  had  done,  they  would  have 
exempted  us  from  thefe  fcruples  and  errours  in  fo  high  a  point :  but 
they  could  not  do  it,  becaufe  indeed  the  Holy  Spirit  is  not  in  the  order 
of  creatures ;  the  which  we  do  feem  fufficiently  to  have  proved. 

To  all  the  premifed  points  no  fmall  acceflion  of  weight  doth  come 
from  the  authority  of  fo  many  Holy  Fathers  and  Councils ;  and  from 
the  confent  of  the  Church,  running  down  through  fo  many  ages ;  to 
oppofe  which,  without  very  weighty  and  manifeft  reafons,  doth  as 
much  recede  from  prudence,  as  it  is  far  from  modefty. 

III.  The 

Ifa.  48. 16. 

Joh.  13 .16. 

Ifi.  61. 

Luk.  4." 

48. Heb.  7.-  7. 
Joh.  3.  34. 
Luk.  4. 1,  2 

40.  52. Aft.  22 
Mac.  12 
Heb.  9. 
Rom.  1. 
?.  11. 

35- 

.28. 

14. 

4- 
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III.  The  next  point  we  fhall  confider  is  the  Original  of  the  Holy  Spi- 
rit ;  the  which  we  do  aflert  to  be  in  way  of  proceflion  jointly 

from  God  the  Father,  and  God  the  Son  ;  meaning  hereby,  that  to  this 

divine  perfon  in  a  peculiar  manner  (incomprehenfible  indeed  and  ineffa- 
ble, but  which  in  fome  manner  by  this  term  proceflion  may  be  figni- 

fied  )  the  divine  Eflence  which  he  hath,  is  communicated  from  the  Fa- 

ther and  the  Son.  '.    r. 
That  the  Holy  Spirit  is  riot  from  himfelf,  as  the  Father  is,  is  plain ;  u  d^'Uvri 

for  that  being  fuppofed,  there  would  be  more  fir  ft  principles  than  one/*^- 

and   confequently  more  Gods  than  one;    which  is  contrary  to  the^oh* l6'1*' 
whole  tenour  of  Scripture :  neither  did  any  ever  afBrm  fo  much. 

That  he  proceedeth  from  the  Father,  appeareth  from  that  the  Father  Novae  de 

is  the  fountain  add  firft  principle  of  all  Eflence:  and  by  our  Saviour  ""*?,° 
the  Spirit  is  faid  l^sop&iSia.^  to  go  out  from  the  Father ;  and  he  is  called  Joh-  '*•  l£°    i-£ 
«ri  73-vfcUM«  ii  iv.  t»  3<Ss.  The  Spirit  that  is  out  of  God,  f  the  Father)  by    „,, -«/  1    1  <    ■  iirrrj  ^  .   *.  i  Cor.  2.  i2. 
S.  Paul:  and  this  is  generally  contefled. 

Thatalfo  he  doth  proceed  from  the  Son  (which  is  by  the  modern 
Greeks  denied  )  may  be  proved. 

i.  Becaufe  as  he  is  called  the  Spirit  of  the  Father,   fo  he  is  alfoMact.  to.  20. 

often  ftyled  the  Spirit  of  the  Son  ;  which  fignifies  he  is  in  a  like  man-GaL  4-6- 
her  related  to  the  Son  as  to  the  Father  ;  and  that  both  therefore  in  a^ej.  i.9u. 
like  manner  confpire  to  his  prbdu&ion.  Phil.  1.  i?> 

2.  He  is  faid  to  be  fent  as  from  the  Father,  fo  alfo  from  the  Son. 
But  miflion  and  proceflion  do  not  feem  to  differ,  except  in  manner 
of  fpeech  (one  more  efpecially  denoting  the  name  whence,  the  other 
the  ad  or  effect  of  the  fame  thing)  Nor  doth  it  agree  to  the  Holy 

Spirit,  who  (as  we  havefhewed  )  is  God,  to  go  out,  or  be  fent  other- 
wife  than  by  reception  of  eflence. 

3.  The  Son  faith  of  the  Holy  Spirit,  Ik.t»  A,uS  Aw^eTcu,  he  fhall  take  joh.i<?.i?i*4* 
of  mine,  and  Jhall  fhew  it  unto  you  ;  and  to  the  fame  purpofe,  tvhatfo- 
ever  he  fhall  hear ;  he  fhall fpeak  ;  by  which  faying  it  is  intimated  that 

the  Holy  Spirit  doth  receive  knowledg  from  the  Son  •  the  which, 
being  God,  he  cannot  otherwife  do,  than  by  receiving  his  eflence 
from  the  Son. 

4.  The  Holy  Spirit  is  a  perfon  third  in  order ;  feeing  then  the  Son 
before  him  in  order  (in  order  I  fay,  not  in  time)  obtaineth  the  di- 

vine nature ;  fo  that,  when  the  Holy  Spirit  doth  proceed,  it  is  com- 
mon to  both  Father  and  Son,  he  cannot  receive  it  from  the  Father 

feparately,  or  without  alfo  deriving  it  from  the  Son.  Thus  our  Lord 

himfelf  feemeth  to  have  argued,  when  he  faith:  All  things  that  theJoh.i&i& 

Father  hath  are  mine,  therefore  faid  I  that  he  fhall  take  of  mine,  and  fhall11'10' 
fhew  it  unto  you. 

5.  Laftly,  our  Saviour  (as  St.  Augufiine  and  Cyril  conceive)  did, 
fignifie  this  proceflion  from  himfelf,  when  breathing  on  hisdifeipleshe 

faid,  Receive  ye  the  Holy  Ghoft.  (  Joh.  20. 22.' 
6.  To  thefe  Arguments  may  be  added  the  confentient  authority  of  Dew  Pater 

the   Latin  Fathers,  Hilary,  Ambrofe%  Auftin,  and  the  reft  ;  which  ex-  co-&termm 
plicitely  teach  this  doftrine.     Alfo  the  more  antient  Greeks,  ̂ ^^'y^wmtl 
fius,   Bajil,  both  the  Grtgories,    Epiphanius,  Cyrillus  Alexandrine  do  d^wid- 

(  although  feldom  exprefly  in  terms,  yet  equipollently,  and  accord ingf^®"^^ 
to  fenfe )  fay  the  fame.  Apoi.  x.  u 

We  proceed  now  to  the;  peculiar  offices,  functions  and  operations  of?.  601. 
the  Holy  Spirit :  Many  fuch  there  are  in  an  efpecial  manner  attributed, 
Or  appropriated  to  him;  whidias  they  refpe£t  God,  feem  reducible  to 

'Nnn  a  two 
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two  general  ones :  the  declarations  of  God's  mind,  and  the  execution  of 
his  will ;  as  they  are  referr'd  to  man  (for  in  regard  to  other  Beings,  the 
Scripture  doth  not  fo  much  confider  what  he  performs,  it  not  concer- 

ning us  to  know  it)  are  efpecially,  the  producing  in  us  all  qualities  and 
difpofitions,  the  guiding  and  aiding  us  in  all  actions  requifite  or  con- 

ducive to  our  eternal  happinefs  and  falvation ;  to  which  may  be  added 
,  the  interceffion  between  God  and  man ,  which  jointly  f efpe&eth 
both. 

joh.15.  afc  j.  pirft,  it  is  his  efpecial  work  to  declare  God's  mind  to  us:  Whence 

Rev." /o/io.  ne  *s  ftykd  *he  fprit  of  truth,  the  fpirit  of  prophecy,  the  fpirit  of  re-. 
Veritas  uH-  relation ;  for  that  all  fupernatural  light  and  wifdom  hath  ever  pro- 
imquecfl,  i  ceeded  from  him.  He  inftrufted  all  the  Prophets  that  have  been  fince  the 

Jjj"H  an  °  world  began  to  know,  he  enabled  them  to  fpeak  the  mind  of  God  con- Luk.  1.70.  cerning  things  prefent  and  future.  Holy  men  ( that  have  taught  men 
their  duty  ,  and  led  them  in  the  way  to  blifs)  were  but  his  inftru- 

2  Pec  1.  21.   ments,  [peaking  as  they  were  moved  by  the  Holy  Ghoft. 
By  his  infpiration  the  Holy  Scriptures  (the  moft  full  and  certain 

*  Tim.  3. 16.  witnefs  of  God's  mind,  the  law  and  tefiimony  by  which  our  life  is  to  be 
J  oh.  16. 13.    directed  and  regulated)  were  conceived.  He  guided  the  Apoftles  into 

all  truth,  and  by  them  inftrufted  the  world  in  the  knowledg  of  God's 
gracious  intentions  toward  mankind,  and  in  all  the  holy  myfteries  of 
the  Gofpel :  That  which  in  other  ages  was  not  made  known  unto  the  fons  of 

Eph.  3.  $•      men,  as  it  is  now  revealed  unto  his  holy  Apoftles  and  Prophets  by  the  Spi- 
1   or.  2.  ij.   r'^     £yg  y^  not  j-gen^  nor  gar  fjear^  neither  hath  it  entred  into  the  heart 

of  man,  the  things  which  God  hath  prepared  for  them  that  love  him  ',  but 
God  hath  revealed  them  unto  us  by  his  Spirit,  faith  Saint  Paul.  All  the 
knowledg  we  can  pretend  to  in  thefe  things  doth  proceed  meerly 
from  his  Revelation,  doth  wholly  rely  upon  his  authority, 

2.  To  him  it  efpecially  belongs  to  execute  the  will  of  God  in  mat- 
ters tranfcending  the  ordinary  power  and  courfe  of  nature.  Whence  he  is 

called  the  power  of  the  moft  high  ( that  is,  the  fubftantial  power  and  vir- 
Luk.  1. 35.     tue  of  God)  the  Finger  of  God  (  as  by  comparing  the  expreffions  of  S. 
lukfi  i.  jo.    Matthew  and  S.  Luke  may  appear)  and  whatever  eminent  God  hath 
Matt.  12.28.  defigned,  he  is  faid  to  perform  by  him ;  by  him  het  framed  the  World, 
Pfai.  3;.  6.     an(j  (as  j0b  fpeaketh  )  garnifhedthe  Heavens.     By  him  he  governeth  the 
job  2V.  13.    World,  fo  that  all  extraordinary  works  of  providence  (when  God  be- 

fide  the  common  Law,  and  ufual  courfe  of  nature,  doth  interpofe  to 
do  any  thing  )  all  miraculous  performances  are  attributed  to  his  Ener- 

gy.   By  him  our  Saviour,  by  him  the  Apoftles,  by  him  the  Prophets  are 
cxprefly  faid  to  perform  their  wonderful  works ;   but  efpecially  by  him, 

3.  God  manages  that  great  work,  fo  earneftly  defigned  by  him,  of 
our  falvation  ;  working  in  us  all  good  difpofitions,  capacifying  us  for 
falvation,  directing  and  aflifting  us  in  all  our  actions  tending  thereto. 
We  naturally  are  void  of  thofe  good  difpofitions  in  underftanding, 

will  and  affection,  which  are  needful  to  render  us  acceptable  to  God,  fit 
to  ferve  and  pleafe  him,capable  of  any  favour  from  him,of  any  true  hap- 

pinefs in  our  felves :  Our  minds  naturally  are  blind,  ignorant,ftupid,gid- 
dy,  and  prone  to  error,  efpecially  in  things  fupernatural,  fpiritual,  and 

«•  abftra&ed  from  ordinary  fenfe.    Our  wills  are  froward  and  ftubborn, 
light  and  unftable,  inclining  to  evil,  and  averfe  from  what  is  truly  good ; 
our  afie&ions  are  very  irregular,  diforderly  and  unfetled :  to  remove 

which  bad  difpofitions  ( inconfiftent  with  God's  friendlhip  and  favour, 
driving  us  into  fin  and  mifery  )  and  to  beget  thofe  contrary  to  them,  the 

«£  knowledg 
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knowledg  and  belief  of  divine  truth,  a  love  of  goodnefs  and  delight 

therein,  a  well  compofed,  orderly  and  fteady  frame  of  fpirit,  GodinA*-,(5,I4\ 
mercy  doth  grant  to  us  the  Virtue  of  his  H.  Spirit ;  who  firft  opening  l our  Hearts,  fo  as  to  let  in  and  apprehend  the  light  of  divine  truth, 
then  by  reprefentation  of  proper  Arguments  perfuading  our  reafon 
to  embrace  it,  begetteth  divine  knowledg,  wifdom  and  faith  in  our 
minds,  which  is  the  work  of  illumination  and  inftruction,  the  firft 
part  of  his  office  reflecting  our  falvation. 

Then  by  continual  impreffions  he  bendeth  our  inclinations ,  and 
mollifieth  our  hearts,  and  tempereth  our  affections  to  a  willing  com- 

pliance with  God's  will,  and  a  hearty  complacence  in  that  which  is 
good  and  pleafing  to  God;  fo  breeding  all  pious  and  vertuous  incli- 

nations in  us,  reverence  toward  God ,  charity  to  men,  fobriety  and 
purity  as  to  our  felves,  with  the  reft  of  thofe  amiable  and  heavenly 
vermes  of  foul,  which  is  the  work  of  fanctification,  another  great  part 
of  his  Office. 

Both  thefe  operations  together  ( enlightning  our  minds,  fanctifying 
our  will  and  affections  )  do  conftitute,  and  accomplifh  that  work,  which  T™-  3«  s. 

is  ftiled  the  Regeneration,  Renovation,  Vivification,  New-creation,  Re-  ̂ °L  2* I2' 
furred-ion  of  a  man  ;  the  faculties  of  our  fouls  being  fo  improved,   thatEpii.  2. 5.  4. 
we  become,  as  it  were,  other  men  thereby;   able  and  apt  to  do  that2?*2*  2.10, 

for  which  before  we  were  altogether  indifpofed,  and  unfit.  2     r' 5"  *7' 
He  alfo  diredteth,  and  governeth  our  actions,  continually  leading^nd 

moving  us  in  the  ways  of  obedience  to  God's  holy  will  and  law.  As  we 
live  by  him  (having  a  new  fpiritual  life  implanted  in  us)  fo  we  walk  cm.  5. 25. 
by  bim,  are  continually  led  and  acted  by  his  conduct,  and  help.  HeRom-8iI4' 
reclaimeth  us  from  error  and  fin  ;  he  fupporteth  and  ftrengtheneth  us 
in  temptation  ;  he  advifeth,  and  admonifheth,  exciteth  and  encourag- 
eth  us  to  all  works  of  piety  and  vertue. 

Particularly,  heguideth,  and  quickneth  us  in  devotion,  fbewing  usRom,  s.2$ 
what  we  fhould  ask,  raifing  in  us  holy  defires,  and  comfortable  hopes,  27. 
difpofing  us  to  approach  unto  God  with  fit  difpofitions  of  mind,  love l  Joh* I5* 
and  reverence,  and  humble  confidence.  I4' 

It  is  alfo  a  notable  part  of  the  Holy  Spirit's  office  to  comfort  and  fu- 
ftain  us,  as  in  all  our  religious  practice,  fo  particularly  in  our  doubts, 
difficulties,  diitreffes  and  afflictions ;  to  beget  joy,  peace  and  fatisfadtion  Rom.  15.13. 
in  us,  in  all  our  performances,  and  all  our  fufferings,  whence  the  title  Heb-  3- 6- 

of  Comforter  belongeth  to  him.  1  Pec"  *" 8' 
It  is  alfo   another  part  thereof,  to  affure  us  of  God's  gracious  loveRom#8-22>^ 

and  favour,  and  that  we  are  his  children;  confirming  in  us  the  hopes  2  cor.  1.22. 

5-  5- 

of  our  everlafting  inheritance.    We  feeling  our  felves  to  live  fpiritually  E 
by  him,  to  love  God,  and  goodnefs,  to  thirft  after  righteoufnefs,  and 
to  delight  in  pleafing  God,  are  thereby  raifed  to  hope  God  loves  and 
favours  us ;    and  that  he  having  by  fo  authentick  a  feal  ratified  his 

I  word  and  promife,  having  already  beftowed  fo  fure  a  pledg,  fo  preti-. 
ous  an  earneft,  fo  plentiful  firft-fruirs,  will  not  fail  to  make  good  the 

(  remainder  defigned  and  promifed  us,  of  everlafting  joy  and  blifs. 
4.  The  Holy  Ghoft  is  alfo  our  interceffor  with  God  5  prefenting 

II  our  fupplications,  and  procuring  our  good.     He  cryeth  in  us,  he  plead- 
i  eth  for  us  to  God.    Whence  he  is  peculiarly  called  wae^H-ns,  he  Ad- 

vocate ;  that  is,  one  who  is  called  in  by  his  good  word,  or  countenance  to 
aid  him,  whofe  caufe  is  to  be  examined,  or  petition  to  be  confidered. 

5.  To  which  things  we  may  add,  that  the  Holy  Ghoft  bears  the2Cor.  12. 12, 
office  of  a  foul  to  God's  Church,  informing,  enlivening  and  actuating  *3- 

the 
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the  whole  body  thereof;  connecting  and  containing  its  members  in 
fpiritual  union,  harmony,  order,  peace  and  fafety;  especially  quickning 
the  principal  members  (the  Governors  and  Paftors)  thereof;  con- 
ftituting  them  in  their  function,    qualifying  them  for  the  difcharge 

Aft. 20. 28.    thereof,    guiding  and  aiding  them  in  it:  Take  heed   (faid  S.  Paul  to 
Eph.  4. 12.     the  Elders  of  Ephefrn  )  unto  your  felves,   and  to  all  the  flock ,  over  the 

which  the  Holy  Ghofi  hath  made  you  overfeers:    And,    all  thefe  things 
1  Cor.  12.  n.worketh  that  one,  and  the  felffame  Spirit,  dividing  to  every  man  fever  ally 

as  he  willeth. 
We  have  thus  palled  over  the  feveral  main  doctrines  concerning  the 

Bleffed  Holy  Spirit ;  the  application  of  which  to  pra&ice  briefly  fhould 
be  this ;  the  ufes  which  the  confideration  of  thefe  points  may  have,  are 
thefe. 

i.  We  are  upon  the  premifes  obliged  to  render  all  honour,  and  ado- 
ration, to  the  Majefty  of  the  divine  Spirit. 

2.  The  confideration  of  thefe  things  fhould  work  in  us  an  humble  af- 
fection, and  a  devout  thankfulnefs  to  God  for  fo  ineftimable  a  favour 

conferr'd  upon  us,  as  is  the  prefence  and  inhabitation,  the  counfel,  con- 
duel:  and  affiftance  of  God's  Holy  Spirit  in  us.  Him  we  gratefully 
muft  own  and  acknowledges  the  Author  of  our  fpiritual  life,  of  all 
good  difpofitionsinus,  of  •  all  good  works  performed  by  us,  of  all  hap- 
pinefs  that  we  are  capable  of;  to  him  therefore  we  muft  humbly  ren- 

der all  thanks  and  praife,   afluming  nothing  to  our  felves. 

?.  We  fhould  earneftly  defire,  and  pray  for  God's  Spirit,  the  fountain 
of  fuch  excellent  benefits,  fuch  graces,  fuch  gifts,  fuch  privileges,  fuch 
joys  and  bleffings  ineftimable.  If  we  heartily  invite  him,  if  we  fervent- 

ly pray  for  him,  he  affuredly  will  come  to  us  ;  for  fo  our  Lord  hath 
luc;  11. 13.    pj-omiied,  That  our  heavenly  father  will  give  the  Holy  Spirit  to  them 

which  ask  it. 
4.  We  fhould  endeavour  to  demean  our  felves  well  toward  the  Holy 

Spirit  ;  yielding  to  that  heavenly  gueft,  when  he  vouchfafeth  to  arrive, 
a  ready  entrance,  and  a  kind  welcome  into  our  hearts ;  entertaining 
him  with  all  poflible  refpeft  and  obfervance  ;  hearkning  attentively  to 
his  holy  fuggeftions,  and  carefully  obeying  him  ;  not  quenching  the 
divine  light,  or  the  devout  heat  which  he  kindleth  in  us ;  not  refiftjng 
his  kindly  motions  andfuafions;  not  grieving,  or  vexing  him,  that 
fo  with  fatisfaQion  he  mav  continue,  and  refide  in  us,  to  our  infinite 
benefit  and  comfort.  It  fhould  engage  us  to  cleanfe  our  felves  from 
all  filthinefs  of  flefh,  and  fpirit ;  that  we  may  be  fit  temples  for  fo  holy, 
and  pure  a  fpirit  to  dwell  in;  left  he,  by  our  impurities,  be  offended, 
loath  and  forfake  us. 

5.  It  is  matter  of  comfort,  and  encouragement  (exceedingly  need- 
ful and  ufeful  for  us)  toconfider  that  we  have  fuch  a  guide,  and  af- 

fiftant  in  all  our  religious  practice  and  fpiritual  warfare.  If  our  lufts  be 
ftrong,  our  temptations  great,  our  enemies  mighty ;  we  need  not  be 
difheartned,  having  this  All- wife,  and  All-mighty  friend  to  advife,  and 
help  us :  his  grace  is  fufBcient  for  us  againft  all  the  ftrength  of  hel), 
the  flefh,  and  the  world.  Let  our  duty  be  never  fo  hard,  and  our  na- 

tural force  never  fo  weak  ;  we  fhall  be  able  to  do  all  things  by  him, 
that  ftrengtheneth  us :  if  we  will  but  faithfully  apply  our  felves  to 
his  aid,  we  cannot  fail  of  good  fuccefs. 

THVS 
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HUS  far  the  Author* s  Sermons  upon  the  Creed.  As  to 
the  remaining  Articles,  he  hath  only  left  a  fhort  Explication 

of  them,  like  to  that  upon  the  Lord's  Prayer,  <&c.  And  there 
needed  not  much  more,  confidering  that  the  Subftance  of  thefe  Articles 
had  been  treated  of  before  :  Tint  of  the  Holy  Catholick  Church, 

and  of  the  Communion  of  Saints  in  his  Vtfcourfe  of  the  Unity  of 

the  Church,  at  the  end  of  his  Treatife  of  the  Pope's  Supremacy ; 
and  that  of  the  Forgivenefs  of  Sins,  in  his  Sermons  of  Juftifi- 
cation ;  and  that  of  the  Refurrection  of  the  Body,  in  his  Ser- 

mon of  the  Refurrection  of  Chrift. 

THIS  .Article  was,  I  conceive,  adjoined,  or  inferred  here,  upon 
occafion  of  thofe  many  Herefies  and  Schifms,  which  from  the 

beginning  continually  fprang  up,  to  the  danger  of  Chriftian  doc- 
trine, and  difturbance  of  the  Church ;  the  introducers  thereof  meaning 

thereby  to  fecure  the  truth  of  Religion,  the  authority  of  Ecclefiaftical 
Difcipline,  the  peace  and  unity  of  the  Church,  by  engaging  men  to  dis- 

claim any  confent  orconfpiracy  with  any  of  thofe  erroneous,  or  conten- 
tious people  (who  had.devifed  new  conceits,  deftructive  or  dangerous 

to  the  Faith,  againft  the  general  confent  of  Chriftians,  or  drave  on 
troublefom  factions,  contrary  to  the  common  order,  and  prejudicial  to 
the  peace  of  the  Church.)  Their  meaning  of  this  Article  therefore  was, 
I  take  it,  this :  I  believe,  that  is,  I  do  adhere  unto  (for  belief,  as  we 
atfirft  obferved,  is  to  be  taken  as  the  nature  of  the  matter  requireth) 
or  I  am  perfwaded  that  I  ought  to  adhere  unto  that  Body  of  Chriftians, 
which  diffufed  over  the  world  retains  the  Faith  which  was  taught,  and 
the  Difcipline  which  was  fettled,  and  the  Peace  which  was  enjoyned  by 
our  Lord,  and  his  Difciples  ;  I  acknowledg  the  Doctrines  generally  em- 

braced by  the  Churches,  founded  and  inftructed  by  the  Apoftles ;  I  am 
ready  to  obferve  the  received  cuftoms,  and  practices  by  them  derived 
from  Apoftolical  Inftitution ;  I  fubmit  to  the  laws  and  difciplines  by 
lawful  authority  eftablifhed  in  them  ;  I  do  perfift  in  charity,  concord 
and  communion  with  them. 

And  that  men  antiently  fhould  be  obliged  to  profefs  thus,  there  is 
ground  both  in  Reafon,  and  Scripture.  In  reafon,  there  being  no  more 
proper  or  effectual  argument  toalfureus,  that  any  doctrine  is  true,  or 
practice  warrantable ;  no  means  more  proper  to  convince  Sectaries  (de- 

viating from  truth  or  duty)  than  the  confent  of  all  Churches,  of  whom 
(being  fodiftant  in  place,  language,  cuftoms,  humour;  fo  independent, 
or  coordinate  in  power)  it  is  not  imaginable,  that  they  fhould  foon,  or 
eafily  confpire  in  forfaking  the  doctrines  inculcated  by  the  Apoftles,  or 
the  practices  inftituted  by  them  ;  it  is  the  argument  which  Irenxus, 
Tertulliatt,  and  other  defenders  of  Chriftian  truth  and  peace  do  prefs, 
and  it  may  in  matters  of  this  kind  pafsfor  a  demonftration. 

It 
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It  hath  alfo  ground  in  Scripture;  which  as  it  foretels,  that  pernicious 
herefies  fhould  be  introduced,  that  many  falfe  Prophets  [hould  arife^ 
andfeduce  many  ;  that  grievous  wolves  fljould  come  in,  not  [paring  the  flock ; 
that  men  [hould  arife  [peaking  perver[e  things,  to  draw  difiiples  after 
them  ;  as  they  warn  us  to  take  heed  offuch  men,  to  reject  and  refufe 
her  sticks,  to  mark  tho[e  which  make  divijions  and  fcandals,  heflde  the  doc- 

trine which  Chriftians  had  learnt,  and  to  decline  from  them ;  to  ft  and  off 

from  fuch  men,  as  do  i^ohSaa-^oxK&v,  that  is,  teach  things  different  from 
1  Tim.  6. 3.  Jpojloiical  Doctrine,  the  Doctrine  according  to  Godlinefs ;  as  it  injoins  us 

14.  "3- 14-  ' t0  bold  faft  the  form  of  found  words,  heard  from  the  Apoftles ;  to  continue in  the  things,  which  we  have  learned,  and  been  ajfured  of,  knowing  of  whom 
Rom.  6. 17.  we  learnt  them  ;  to  obey  from  the  heart,  that  form  of  doctrine,  into  which 
iGor.  11. 2.  we  were  delivered;  to  keep  the  traditions,  as  the  Apoftles  delivered 
z  Thcff.  2. 1 5.  them  to  us ;  to  ft  and  faft,  and  hold  the  traditions  which  we  were  taught, 

3-  6-  whether  by  word  or  writing ;  to  ftrive  earneftly  for  the  faith  once  delivered 
Jud-  3*         to  the  Saints ;  as  it  enjoins  us  to  walk  orderly,  to  obey  our  guides,  or  rd- 

'    lers ;  to  purfiie  peace,  to  maintain  concord ,    to  abide  in  charity  with  all 
good  Chriftians  ;  as  it  declareth  herefies,  factions,  contentions  and  fepa- 
rations  to  be  the  works  of  the  flelh,  proceeding  from  corrupt  difpofiti- 
ons  of  foul,  (pride,  covetdufnefs,  vanity,  rafbnefs,  inftability,  perverfe* 
nefs,  craft,  hypocrify,  want  of  confcience)  fo  it  alfo  defcribes  the  uhi- 
verfality  of  them,  who  ftick  to  the  truth  and  obfervetheLaw  of  Chrift, 

Eph.  4. 4.      keeping  the  unity  of  the  fpirit  in  the  bond  of  peace ;  to  be  one  body,  knit 
together,  and  compacted  of  parts,  affording  mutual  aid  and  [upply  to  its  nou- 

rishment and  welfare ;  joined  to,  and  deriving  life,  motion,  fenfe  from 
one  Head  ;  informed  by  one  [pirit :  as  one  houfe  built  upon  the  foundati- 

on of  Prophets  and  Apoftles,  Chrift  himfelf  being  the  corner  ftone,  in  whoni 
all  the  building  is  fitly  framed  and  connected ;   as  one  family  under  one 
Mafter  ;  one  City  under  one  Governour ;  one  flock  under  one  jhepherd\ 
one  nation  or  people  fubject  to  the  fame  Law  and  Government,  ufed  to 
the  fame  fpeech,  cuftom  and  converfation ;  laftly,    as  one  Church  or 

vu  tresfunt  Congregation  :  for  as  fometimes  every  particular  AfTembly  of  Chrifti- 

^biEcckftaeR  ans'  fometimes  a  larger  collection  of  particular  Societies,  combi- 
VertuVfixi.  ned  together  in  one  order,  and  under  one  Government,  are  termed 
caft.  Churches  ;  fo  the  whole  aggregation  of  all  particular  Churches,  or  of 

all  Chriftian  people,  is  frequently  called  the  Church ;  even  as  the 
whole  body  of  thofe  who  lived  in  the  profefTion  of  obedience  to  the 
Jewijb  Law  (which  was  a  type  of  the  Chriftian  Church)  is  called 

*?np  tJwAncioe,  the  Congregation. 

In  relation  to  which  Society,  thefe  are  the  duties  which  we  here  pro- 
fefs  our  felves  obliged  to,  and  in  effect  promife  to  obferve : 

1.  That  we  do,  and  will  perfift  in  the  truth  of  Chriftian  doctrine, 
delivered  by  our  Saviour  and  his  Apoftles,  attefted  unto  by  the  general 
confent  of  all  Chriftians  ;  avoiding  all  novelties  of  opinion  deviating 

from  Apoftolical  Doctrine. 
2.  That  we  are  obliged  to  maintain  a  hearty  charity  and  good  af- 

fection to  all  good  Chriftians. 
$.  That  we  are  bound  to  communicate  with  all  good  Chriftians,  and 

all  Societies  fincerely  profefling  faith,  charity  and  obedience  to  our  Lord; 
fo  as  to  join  with  them,  as  occafion  fhall  be,  in  all  offices  of  piety  ;  to 
maintain  good  correfpondence  and  concord  with  them. 

4.  That  we  fhould  fubmit  to  the  difcipline  and  order,  fhould  pre- 
ferve  the  peace,  and  endeavour  the  welfare  of  that  part  thereof  where- in 
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in  wc  live  ;  for  what  of  good  or  harm  is  done  to  a  member  thereof,  is 
alfo  done  to  the  whole. 

5.  That  we  fhould  difavow  and  fhun  all  factious  combinations  what- 
ever, ofperfons  corrupting  the  truth  of  Chriftian  doQxtne,  or  difturj)- 

mg  the  peace  of  the  Church,  or  of  any  part  thereof. 
6.  In  fine,  that  we  fincerely  fhould  wifh  in  our  hearts,  earneftly 

pray  for,  and  by  our  beft  endeavours  promote  the  peace  and  profperi- 
ty  of  the  whole  Catholick  Church ;  whereof  we  profefs  our  felves 
members  and  children  ;  following  (as  S.  Paut  dlre&s)  righteoufnefs,  faith,  2  Tim.2.22. 
charity,  peace  with  thofe  that  call  upon  our  Lord,  with  a  pure  heart. 

%l)t  Communion  of  faints, 
THESE  words  were  not  extant  in  any  of  the  antient  Creeds, 

but  were  afterward  inferted  ;  nor  as  I  conceive  doth  the  mean- 
ing of  them  much  differ  from  what  was  intended  in  the  prece- 

dent Article ;  and  perhaps  it  was  adjoyned  for  interpretation  thereof; 
for  the  meaning  of  them  is,  as  I  take  it,  that  all  the  Saints  (  that  is 
all  Chriftians,  either  in  legal  prefumption,  or  according  to  real  difpofi- 
tion  of  heart  fuch  )  do,  in  effeft,  or  fhould,  according  to  obligation, 
communicate,  partake,  joyn  together,  confent,  and  agree  in  what  con- 

cerned! Saints,  or  members  of  the  Holy  Catholick  Church ;  in  believ- 
ing and  acknowledging, the  fame  heavenly  truth,  in  performance  of 

devotions,  or  offices  of  piety  with  and  for  one  another,  in  charitable 
good  will  and  affe&ion  toward  one  another,  in  affording  piutual  ad- 

vices, amftances  and  fupplies  toward  the  good  (either  fpiritual  or  tem- 
poral) of  each  other ;  in  condolency  and  compaflion  of  each  others 

evils,  in  congratulation  and  complacency  in  each  others  good  ;  in  mind- 
ing the  fame  thing  for  one  another;  and  bearing  one  anotbers  burdens; 

fo  that  if  one  member  fuffers,  all  the  members  fuffer  with  it;  or  if  one 
member  be  honoured,  all  the  members  rejoyce  with  it.  This  briefly 
feems  to  be  the  meaning  of  this  point ;  and  I  need  not  to  infift  on 
clearing  the  truth,  or  fhe wing  the  ufes  thereof;  the  dodrine  fo  mani- 
feftly  carrying  its  obligation  and  its  ufe  in  the  face  thereof. 

%$t  #o$ti)tnefeof  gmts. 
THAT  men  are  naturally  apt  to   tranfgrefs  the  laws  of  God^e24-47- 

and  the  dictates  of  Reafon;  that  fo  doing  they  incur  guilt,  and^J/cf^} 
are   expofed  to  vengeance  (from  the   great  Patron    of   right  and »««#>«  0/ 
goodnefs,  who  is  injured  and  difhonoured  thereby  )  that  hence  they  are-^M'  &c° 
fubje£t  to  reftlefs  fears,  and  flinging  remorfes  of  confeience ;  that  they 
cannot  be  exempted  from  fuch  obnoxioufnefs,  otherwife  than  by  the 
free  grace  and  mercy  of  God,  nor  be  freed  from  fuch  anxieties  other- 
wife  than  by  an  aflurance  of  pardon  from  him,  are  points,  to  natural 
light,  fufficiently  manifeft. 

Ooo  Of 
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Offuchadifpofitionorwill  in  God  to  remit  offences,  that  all  men 
have  ever  had  a  prefumption,  their  application  to  him  in  religious  pra- 

ctice doth  fttew  (  for  no  man  would  addrefs  himfelfin  fervice  to  God 

Heb.  ir.  6.  without  a  hope,  that  God  is  reconcilable  to  him,  and  that  his  fervice" 
therefore  may  be  acceptable  )  particularly  that  general  practice  of  of- 

fering facrifice  for  expiation  of  fin,  and  appealing  God's  wrath,  doth 
plainly  declare  the  fame. 

But  this  was  indeed  but  a  prefumption,  or  conje&ure,  partly  drawn 
from  the  neceffity  of  their  cafe  (which  admitted  no  other  remedy  be- 

fide  that  hope)  and  from  man's  nature,  apt  to  prefume  that  which  molt 
pleafeth  ;  partly  grounded  upon  experience  of  God's  forbearance  to 
punifh,  and  the  continuance  of  his  bounty  toward  men ;  upon  which 
grounds  no  man  could  build  a  full  confidence  that  he  fhould  find  mercy; 
much  lefs  could  he  be  fatisfied,  upon  what  terms  it  would  be  granted, 
in  what  manner  it  fhould  be  difpenfed,  or  how  far  it  fhould  extend; 
thefe  things  merely  depending  on  the  will  of  God,  and  the  knowledg 
of  them  only  upon  revelation  from  him. 

The  Jewifb  difpenfation  (  which  was  particular  and  preparatory  to 
Chriftianity)  did  indeed  appoint  and  accept  expiations  forfome  leiTer 
faults,  committed  out  of  ignorance  and  infirmity  ;  but  it  pretended  not 
to  juftifie  from  all  things ;  nor  upon  any  terms  did  it  promife  remifli- 

DcurV5^'  on  of  great  fins  wilfully  committed,  but  threatned  remedilefs  excifion 
GaL  j.27io!  '  for  them  ;  pronouncing  dreadful  imprecations  not  only  upon  the tranfgreffors  of  fome  particular  laws,  but  againff.  all  thofe  who  conti- 

nued not  in  all  things  written  in  the  law  to  do  them  ;  fo  that  the  re- 
miffion  tendred  by  Mofes  was  of  a  narrow  extent,  and  could  hardly 
exempt  any  man  from  obligation  to  punifhment,  and  from  fear  there- 

of; although  indeed  (to  prevent  defpair,  and  that  which  naturally 
follows  thereon,  a  total  neglecl:  of  duty  )  God  was  pleafed  by  his  Pro- 
phets,  among  that  people,  occafionally  to  fignifie  fomewhat  of  farther 
grace  ( beyond  what  he  was  tyed  to  by  the  terms  of  the  Covenant 
with  that  people  )  referved  for  them,  and  that  he  was  willing  (  upon 

condition  of  hearty  repentance,  and  real  amendment)  to  receive*  to mercy  even  thofe,  who  had  been  guilty  of  the  moft  heinous  offences: 
but  thefe  difcoveries,  as  they  werefpecial,  and  extraordinary,  fo  were 
they  preparatory  to  the  Gofpel,  and  difpenfed  upon  grounds  only  de- 

clared therein. 

It  is  the  Gofpel  only,  which  explicitely  teacheth  and  tendreth  re- 
miffion  of  all  fins,  fhe wing  for  what  reafons,  upon  what  conditions,  to 
what  purpofes  it  is  difpenfed  by  God.  It  clearly,  and  fully  declares, 
how  God  in  free  mercy  and  pity  toward  us  (  being  all  involved  in  Cm 
and  guilt,  and  lying  under  a  condemnation  to  death  and  mifery;  all 
our  works  being  unworthy  of  acceptance,  all  our  facrifices  being  una- 

ble in  the  leaft  part  to  fatisfie  for  our  offences)  was  pleafed  himfelf  to 
provide  an  obedience  worthy  of  his  acceptance,  and  thoroughly  plea- 
fing  to  him  (in  effe£t  imputable  to  us,  as  performed  by  one  of  our 
kind,  and  race,  and  for  our  fake  willingly  undertaken,  according  to 
his  gracious  pleafure  )  to  provide  a  facrifice  in  nature  fo  pure,  in  value 
fo  pretious,  as  might  be  perfectly  fatisfa&ory  for  our  offences ;  in  re- 

gard to  which  obedience,  God  is  become  reconciled,  fo  as  to  open  his 

arms  of  grace  to  mankind ;  in  refpec~t  to  which  facrifice  he  doth  offer remiflion  of  fins  to  all  men,  who  fhall  upon  the  terms  propounded  be 
willing  to  embrace  it ;  namely,  upon  condition  of  faith,  and  repentance ; 
that  is,  upon  fincerely  profefling  the  dottrine  of  Chrift,  and  heartily 

refolving 
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jfolving  to  obey  his  laws.     This  is  that  great  dofltrine  fo  peculiar  to 
he  Gofpel,    frOm  whence  efpecially  it  hath  its  name,  and  is  ftyled 
he  word  of  grace ;  this  is  that  great  bleffing,  which  Zjtchariah  in  his 

'rophetical  Hymn  did  praife  God  for,  The  giving  knowledg  of  falvati-1^-  »•  77' 

nto  God's  people  in  the  remiflion  of  their  fas  :  according  to  the  tender1^  2#  IO* 
tercies  of  our  God,  in  which  the  day-faring  from  on  high  hath  vifited  us  ; 
his   is   the  good  tidings  of  great  joy  to  all  people ,  which  the  Angels 

lid  celebrate  at  our  Saviour's  birth ;  this  is  that  main  point  which  our 
,ord  efpecially  charged  his  Apoftles  to  declare  and  teftifie,  that  in  his  Luk.  24. 47* 
ante  repentance  and  remifjion  of  fins  jhould  be  preached  to  all  nations ; 
hat  God  had  exalted  him  to  his  right  hand,  as  a  Prince  and  a  Saviour  to  Aft.  5.3  i. 
ive  repentance  unto  Ifrael  and  remiflion  of  fins  ;  ( to  give  repentance,  that 
s,    to  give,  as  Clemens  in  his  Epiftle  well  expoundeth  it,  /*tT*voi«s,  to- 
rovy  a  place  for  repentance  in  order  to  mercy ;  or  that  it  fhould  be 
icceptable,  and  available  for  the  remiflion  of  our  fins,  as  all  that  on 
)ur  part  is  required  toward  it )   all  which  points  ( together  with 
he  nature  of  this  remiflion,  itscaufes,  its  grounds,  its  ends,  itsconditi- 
>ns,  its  means  and  way  of  conveyance )   are  admirably  couched  in 
hofe  words  of  St.  Paul:  All  men  (faith  he)  have  finned,  and  are R0m.  3. 4, 
ome  fhort  of  the  Glory  of  God;  but  we  are  jufttfied  freely  by  his  grace,&c- 
\y  the  redemption  which  is  in  Chrift  Jefus ;   whom  God  hath  propofed  a 
iropitiatory  by  faith  in  his  blood,  for  the  demonflration  of  his  righteoufnefs, 
toward  the  forgivenefs  of  for ep aft  offences. 

The  confideration  of  which  point  is  of  exceedingly  great  ufe  and  in- 
fluence. 

1.  It  fhould  engage  us  to  admire  the  great  goodnefs  of  God,  and 
with  grateful  hearts  to  praife  him  for  fo  great  a  favour  :  that  God  be- 

ing fo  grievoufly  affronted  and  wronged  by  our  fins  ( loaded  with  ex- 
treme aggravations  )  fhould  be  at  fuch  charge  to  purchafe  for  us  the 

means  of  pardon,  fhould  offer  it  fo  freely,  fhould  fo  earneftly  invite  and 
intreat  us  to  accept  it ;  How  inexpreffible  a  clemency  doth  it  demon- 
firate  ?  How  great  thankfulnefs  doth  it  require  from  us  ? 

2.  It  fhould  beget  in  us  an  ardent  love  to  God,  anfwerable  to  that 
love  which  difpofed  him  to  beftow  on  us  fo  ineft  imable  a  benefit.  We 
fhould  imitate  the  debtor  in  the  Gofpel,  who  mofl  loved  him,  who  had  mk.  7. 41. 
forgiven  him  mofl ;  and  the  good  Penitent  St.  Magdalene  ;  who,  becaufe  mk.  7. 47. 
much  was  forgiven  her,  did  love  much. 

$.  It  is  matter  and  ground  of  hope  and  of  comfort  to  us,  ( is  pre- 
ventive of  defpair,  and  immoderate  fadnefs  )  for  that  our  cafe  cannot 

be  fo  bad,  but  there  is  an  affured  remedy  at  hand,  if  we  pleafe  to 
have  recourfe  thereto  ;  the  mercy  of  God  upon  our  true  repentance  ; 
whereby  we  infallibly  fhall  obtain  that  happy  fiate,  of  which  it  is  faid, 

Bleffed  is  he  whofe  tranfgreflion  is  forgiven   bleffed  is  the  man  unto  Pfil.  32.  r. 
whom  the  Lordimputeth  no  iniquity. 

4.  It  is  a  great  ingagement  to  obedience ;  for  that  it  greatly  aggra- 
vates our  difobedience,  and  endangers  our  eftate.  Having  once  from 

iGod's  mercy  obtained  a  cure  and  irate  of  health,  we  by  relapfing  into 
fin  do  incur  deeper  guilt,  and  expofe  our  felves  to  greater  hazard  ;  Be- 

hold (faith  our  Lord  in  like  cafe  )  thou  art  made  whole,  fin  no  more,  left  johi  s.  ,4. 
4  worfe  thing  come  upon  thee. 

5.  Laftly,  it  fhews  us  how  much  ( in  conformity  to  God,  and  com- 
ipliancewith  his  will)  we  fhould  bear  with,  and  forgive  the  offences, 

or  injuries  done  to  us.  You  know  how  ffxongly  our  Lord  in 'the  Gof- 
pel prefleth  the  confideration  of  God's  free  pardon  beftowed  on  us  to O  o  o  2  this 
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Matt.  18. 35,  this  purpofe  ;  how  he  fetsout  the  extreme  tmreafonablenefs  arid  difin- 

Mact  6         genuity  of  thofe,  who.  (notwithftanding  this  dealing  of  God  with 

4"    them  )  are  hard  hearted,  and  unmerciful  toward  their  Tellow-fervants  ; 
how  he  threatens  implacable  fe  verity  toward  them,  who  do  not  from 
their  hearts  forgive  to  their  brethren  their  trefpalTes ;   and  promifeth 
remifTion  of  fins  to  them,  who  (  according  to  what  they  profefs  to 
do  in  their  prayers)    fball  forgive  to  men  the  offences  committed 
againft  them  ;  making  it  not  only  an  indifpenfable  condition,  but 
a  fufficient  means  of  obtaining  the  divine  favour  and  mercy. 

Aft.  26. 20.       I  fhall  only  farther  take  notice,  that  although  it  be  true,  that  God 
3-  19-  in  theGofpel  doth  generally  propound  remifTion  of  fins  (upon  account 

of  our  Lord's  performances,  and  in  his  name)  to  all  that  truly  re- 
pent, "and  turn  unto  him  ;  chiefly  granting  it  on  this  confideration,  and not  withholding  it  from  any,  upon  a  blamelefs  default  of  other  perfor- 

mances;  yet  he  requires  (and  complying  with  his  will  therein,  is  part 

of  the  duty,  'which  repentance  difpofes  to,  and  is  declared  by)  that  (as 
well  for  publick  edification,  and  the  honour  of  his  Church,  as  for  the 
comfort  and  advantage  of  perfons  concerned  therein)  this  repentance 
fhould  be  folemnly  declared  and  approved  by  the  Church  ;  that  this  re- 

mifTion fhould  be  formally  difpenfed  by  the  hands  of  God's  Minifters ; 
being  declared  by  exprefs  words,  or  ratified  by  certain  feals,  or  figni- 
fied  by  myfterious  reprefentations  appointed  by  God.  And  to  remif- 
fion  of  fins,  as  thus  difpenfed,  I  doubt  not  but  this  Article  hath  an  ef- 
pecial  reference  ;  it  being  in  St.  Cyprians  form  of  profefiion  at  Bap- 
tifm  exprefled  by,  Credo  remifjionem  feccatorum  in  Ecclefia :  but  be- 

caufe  the  Church's  remitting  of  fins  thus,  is  by  virtue  of  that  authori- 
ty, which  Chrift  imparted  to  his  Church,  called  the  Power  of  the 

Kjys ;  I  fhall  upon  this  occafion  here  briefly  explain  the  nature  of 
that  Power. 

THE 

Power  of  the  Keys 
THIS  Power  in  part  is  founded  upon  (  and  this  name  of  it  was 

wholly  drawn  from)  thofe  words  of  our  Lord  to  S.  Peter ; 
Mate.  id.  19.  jn({  1  WM  give  t}jee  the  KjyS  0f  the  Kjngdom  of  heaven.  Where 

that  which  our  Lord  doth  promife  to  S.  Peter  (not  to  him  perfonally, 
but,  as  the  Fathers  interpret  it,  reprefentatively  ;  he  then  fignifying  the 
Church,  and  ftanding  in  the  place  of  its  Governours,  however  not  ex- 
clufively  ;  for  it)  is  by  a  parity  of  reafon  to  be  extended  to  all  the 
Apoftles,  and  after  them  to  all  the  Governours  of  the  Church  ;  unto 
whom  the  fame  power  is  other-where  in  terms  equivalent  committed, 
and  by  whom  it  was  exercifed  ;  as  may  appear  from  comparing  the 
praclice  of  the  Apoftles,  and  of  the  Church  in  continual  fucceflion  from 
them,  with  the  nature  or  intent  of  this  power ;  the  which  it  is  now  our 
bufinefs  tfery  briefly  to  explain. 

It 
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It  is  exprefled  in  a  metaphorical  term ;  and  it  is  therefore  to  be  un- 
derftood  according  to  the  analogy  it  beareth  with  the  thing  allumed  to 
refcmbleit;  as  the  nature  of  the  object  thereof  doth  require,  or  admit. 
Wherefore  it  being  the  main  property  of  a  key,  by  opening,  to  give 
ingrefs,  andegrefs;  (admittance  into  a  place,  or  emiffiori  from  it )  or 
by  fhutting  to  exclude  from  entrance,  or  to  detain  within  ;  this  power 
may  be  fuppofed  to  imply  a  right,  or  ability  to  perform  fuch  actions 
in  reference  to  its  object,  which  is  the  Kingdom  of  heaven. 

By  the  kingdom  of  heaven  is  underftood  the  ftate  of  religion  under  the 
Gofpel;  in  diftinCHon  (asitfeems)  from  the  conftitution  and  condition 

thereof  under  the  Mofaical  Law.  In  the  times  of  theLaw,God's  Law  was 
in  a  manner  terreftrial ;  he  being  King  of  the  Jewijh  Nation  particularly  ; 
fcrufalem  being  his  Royal  feat;  and  the  Temple  his  throne;  where  he 
was  ferved  with  external  and  vifible  performances;  where  he  exprefly 
promifed  earthly  benefits  and  privileges  (long  life  and  profperity  in  the 
land  of  Canaan  )  and  threatned  punifhments  anfwerabie.  But  in  the 

Gofpel  God  is  worfhipped  univerfally,  as  refident  in  heaven,  as  requi- 
ring fpiritual  fervices,addrefled  to  heaven  ;  as  conferring  rewards,and  in- 

flicting penalties  relating  to  the  future  ftate  there.  This  ftate  therefore 
aptly  is  called  the  kingdom  of  heaven,  of  which  all  Chriftians  are  fub- 
jects;  the  Body  of  whom  confequently  may  alfo  be  named  the  king- 

dom of  heaven  :  for  the  word  kingdom  fometime  denoteth  the  confti- 
tution of  things  in,  or  under  which  a  certain  people  do  live,  fometimes 

the  people  themfelves. 
Now  whereas  this  ftatehath  two  degrees,  or  the  perfons  under  it  two 

conditions,  one  here  prefent  upon  earth  in  tranfition,  and  acquifition  ; 
the  other  hereafter  of  refidence,  and  fruition  in  heaven  (one  like  that 

of  the  Tfraelites  travelling  in  the  wildernefs,  the  other  like  their  pofTef- 
fion  of  Canaan)  in  this  cafe  we  may  well  underftand  both ;  but  chiefly 
the  firft  (the  Kingdom  of  Grace  here)  wherein  immediately  this  power 
is  exerted  ;  although  its  effects  do  finally  refer  and  reach  to  the  other 
(the  Kingdom  of  Glory  hereafter. ) 

Let  us  then  confider  how  this  Kingdom  may  be  opened,  or  fhut  by 
the  Governours  of  the  Church  :  this  evidently  may  be  performed  fe- 
veral  ways. 

1.  The  Kingdom  of  heaven  may  be  opened  by  yielding  real  helps, 
inducing  to  enter  into  the  Church  ;  it  may  be  fhut,  by  the  fame  means 
inducing  perfons  to  continue  within  it.  So  by  inftruction,  advice,  per- 
fuafion,  admonition,  reproof;  by  affording  fit  means,  and  occafi- 
ons ;  by  prefcribing  Jaws  and  rules  conducing  to  thofe  purpofes,  the 
Governours  are  obliged  to  open  and  fhut  the  Kingdom  Of  heaven  ; 
and  the  doing  fo  therefore  may  be  conceived  an  ingredient  of  this  powers 

2.  The  kingdom  of  heaven  may  be  opened  by  interceflion,  or  im- 
precation from  God  of  fit  difpofitions  qualifying  perfons  to  enter,  to- 

gether with  a  mind  willing  to  do  fo.     Thus,  as  all  Chriftians  in  their 

1  way  may  open  the  Kingdom,  fo  particularly  the  Governours  by  their 
office  and  function  are  obliged  to  do  it,  as  the  publick  mouths  of  the 

Church.     Wherefore  St.  Paul  injoyns,  that  Supplication  be  made  for  all  t  Tim.'  2.  t} 
.men;  bee aufe  God  would  have  all men  to  be  faved,  and  to  have  them  come  «^n 
to  the  knowledg  of  the  truth  ;  or  would  have  all  men  brought  into  this 
Kingdom. 

3.  The  Kingdom  of  heaven  may  be  opened  or  fhut  by  prudent  difcri- 
mination  of  perfons.,  who  are  fit  to  be  received  into  the  Church  ( «£ 

^Toi  eis  €aciAeki>3  well-difpofed  for  the  kingdom,  as  St.  Luke  fp'eaks  ) 
ar  who  deferve  to  be  rejected  from  it,  Thtfsf 
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Thus  the  Governours  of  the  Church  do  open  and  fhut  the  kingdom, 
when  they  determine  who  fliall  be  admitted  to  Baptifm  (  which  is 
Ecclefa  janua ,  and  porta  gratis,  as  St.  Aufiin  calls  it )  and  who 
fhall  be  refufed  ;  they  admitted,  who  appear  competently  inftructed  in 
Chriftian  Doftrine,  and  well  refolved  to  obey  it ;  they  refufed,  who 
feem  in  thofe  points  ignorant,  or  ill  refolved. 

4.  The  Kingdom  of  heaven  may  be  opened  or  fhut  by  judicial  a£ts ; 
whereby  unworthy  perfons  ( whofe  converfation  may  be  infectious, 
or  whole  continuance  in  the  Church  may  be  infamous  thereto )  are 
excluded  from  it,  or  kept  without ;  or  whereby  perfons  upon  fuffi- 
cient  prefumption  of  repentance  and  amendment,  are  reftored  to  com- 
munion. 

Thus,  confidering  the  fenfe  of  the  words  with  the  nature  of  the 
matter,  the  Power  of  the  Keys  may  be  underftood. 

The  fame  may  be  farther  cleared  by  confidering  and  explicating 
the  Phrafes  equivalent,  by  which  it  is  exprefled,  or  interpreted  :  Such 
are  efpecially,  Bindings  and  Loofing  ;  Remitting,  and  Retaining  fins. 

By  Binding  and  Loofing,  our  Lord  himfelf  interpreteth  this  power :  I 
will  ( faith  he )  give  unto  thee  the  Kjys  of  the  kingdom  of  heaven,  and 
whatsoever  thou  jhalt  bind  on  earth  fit  all  be  bound  in  heaven ;  tvhatfbever 
thou  Jhalt  loofe  on  earth,  fhall  be  loofed  in  heaven.  For  underftanding  the 
fenfe  of  which  phrafes,  we  may  confider,  that  things  or  perfons  may  be 
feveral  ways  bound  and  loofed. 

1.  Binding  may  denote  any  fort  of  determination,refrricl:ion  or  detenti- 
on impofed  on  perfons  and  things;  and  Loofing  anfwerably  may  fignifie 

the  contrary  effe&s.  So  by  juft  authority  to  command,or  prohibit  a  thing 
(whereby  its  moral  quality  is  determined,  it  is  made  good  or  bad)  is 
to  bind  that  thing,  and  the  perfons  fubjeQ:  to  that  authority.  Alfo  to 
abrogate  a  law,  or  to  difpenfe  with  its  obfervation,  is  to  loofe  the  matter 
of  that  lav/,  together  with  the  perfons  concerned  in  it.    Thus  it  is  faid, 

Mate.  23. 4.    tr*at;  £he  Scribes,  by  prefcribing  many  unprofitable  obfer varices,  did  bind 
heavy  burdens  on  the  people.     Again  likewife, 

2.  To  interpret  the  fenfe  of  a  law  or  doctrine,  is  a  kind  of  ligation, 
or  folution :  it  binds  by  declaring  what  is  commanded,  or  prohibited, 
and  confequently  to  what  men  are  obliged :  It  loofes,  by  fhewing 
what  is  permitted,  or  remains  indifferent,  fo  leaving  men  to  their  free- 

dom.    Quam  verb  clavem  habebant  Legis  dotlores,  nifi  interpret  at  ionem  le- 
in  MarkJii.-  gis  ?  faith  Tertullian.    To  bind  and  loofe  thus,  doth  plainly  belong  to 
c<9-  27.        the  Parlors  of  the  Church,  they  by  office  being  the  interpreters  and 

teachers  of  God's  law. 
3.  The  exercife  of  any  jurifdi&ion  doth  afiringe  the  offender  to  pu- 

nifhment,  or  fatisfaftion  ;  or  doth  abfolve  him  from  them :  it  confe- 
quently may  be  called  Ligation,  or  Solution  refpe£tively. 

4.  The  bringing  perfons  under  any  contract  is  a  tying  them  to  per- 
formance thereof.  Thus  do  the  Paftors  of  the  Church  bind  thofe, 

whom  they  receive  into  the  Church  at  Baptifm,  upon  undertaking  the 
conditions  of  Chriftianity ;  and  thofe,  whom  after  exclufion  from 
Chriftian  Communion  they  abfolve,  upon  engagement  to  lead  a  better 
life. 

5.  The  detention  of  a  perfon  in  any  ftate,  or  under  any  power,  is 
called  Ligation  ;  and  adeliveranceoutoffuchaftate,  or  power,  Soluti- 

on. So  he  that  (  by  withholding  means,  or  alfurance  of  pardon )  is 
detained  under  the  guilt  of  fin,  is  thereby  bound  ;  but  he  that  hath  the 

means  and  overtures  of  pardon  conferr'd  en  him,  is  loofed :  and  thus  do 
*  the 
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the  paftors  of  the  Church  bind  and  loofe  ;  by  retaining  and  remitting 
fin ;  the  doing  which  is  an  inftance  of  this  power,  exprefly  granted  by 
our  Lord:  Whofefoever  fins  (  faith  he )  ye  remit,  they,  are  remitted  tojohii2<»« 
them  ;  whofefoever  fins  ye  retain,  they  are  retained. 

Now  they  may  be  underftood  to  remit,  or  retain  fins  divers  ways, 

i.  They  do  remit  fins  difpofitive ;  by  working  in  perfons  fit  difpd- 
fitions,  upon  which  remiflion  of  fins,  by  God's  promife,  is  confequent  J 
the  difpofitions  of  faith  and  repentance. 

2.  They  remit  (or  retain)  fins  declarative;  as  the  Ambafladors 
of  God,  in  his  name  pronouncing  the  word  of  reconciliation  to  the  pe- 

nitent, and  denouncing  wrath  to  the  obftinate  in  fin. 
$.  They  remit  fins  imperative ;  obtaining  pardon  for  finriers  by 

their  prayers ;  according  to  that  of  St.  James;  Is  anyma»fickamongyoui]zm.$.i^x<, 
let  him  call  the  Elders  of  the  Church,    and  let  them  pray  over  him — And 
the  prayer  of  faith  jh all  fave  the  fick,  and  the  Lord  /ball  raife  him  up; 
and  if  he  have  committed  fins,  they  fh  all  be  forgiven  him. 

4.  They  remit  fins  difpenfative,  by  configning  pardon  in  adminiftra- 
tion  of  the  Sacraments  ;  efpecially  in  conferring  Baptifm,  whereby,  du- 

ly adminiftred  and  undertaken,  all  fins  are  wafhed  away  ;  and  in  the 
abfolving  of  Penitents,  wherein  grace  is  exhibited  and  ratified  by  im- 
pofition  of  hands ;  the  which  S.  Paul  calls  xxplZtcdut,  to  beftow  grace, 
or  favour  upon  the  penitent. 

By  confidering  all  thefe  things,  we  may  competently  understand 
wherein  this  Power  of  the  Keys  doth  confift.  We  might  farther  ilia- 
ftrate  ir,  by  obferving  the  exercife  thereof  by  the  Apoftles,  and  in  the 
Primitive  Church ;  by  viewing  the  practice  of  a  like  power  under  the 
Law  (  which  might  perhaps  be  the  rife  and  pattern  hereof)  by  confi* 
dering  the  neceffity  and  ufefulnefs  of  fuch  a  power  :  but  I  cannot  in* 
fift  on  thofe  particulars,  but  proceed  to  the  next  Article* 
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T ^E  doctrine  of  the  immortality  of  the  foul  (whereby  men  are capable  of  rewards  or  punifhments,  according  to  their  doings  in 
this   life)  hath,  in   all    Religions,    been  deemed    a  necelTary  Prin- 

ciple, and  for  fuch  (  as  Cicero  and  Seneca  exprefly  tell  us  )  hath  been 
embraced  by  all  Nations ;  having  indeed  probably  from  original  Tra- 

dition been  conveyed  over  all  the  world.     The  fame  alfo  divers  Philo- 
fophers  (Socrates  efpecially,  and  his  followers)  did  by  natural  reafon 
ftrive  to  evince  true.    But  Tradition  being  too  flippery,  and  Reafon  too 
feeble  throughly  to  perfwade  it ;  Chriftianity  by  a  clear  and  full  proof 
(of  miraculous  works,  and  fenfible  experiments)  doth  affureusofit: 
The  certainty  thereof  we  owe  to  his  inftruction,  who  brought  life  and 

i  tim.  1. 10.  immortality  to  light  by  the  GofpeL    It  plainly  fhews,  that  when  we  dy, 
we  do  not  ( like  brute  beafts,  or  other  natural  bodies,  when  they  ap- 

pear difTolved  )  wholly  perifh ;  that  our  fouls  do  not  vanifh  into  no- 
thing, nor  are  refolved  into  invifible  principles,  but  do  return  into  God's 

hand,  or  into  the  place  by  him  appointed  for  them,  there  continuing 
in  that  life  which  is  proper  to  a  foul.     Neither  only  thus  much  doth 
it  teach  us  concerning  our  date  after  this  life,  but  it  farther  informs 
us,  that  our  bodies  themfelves  fhall  be  raifed  again  out  of  their  duft  and 
corruption,  that  our  fouls  fball  be  reunited  to  them,  and  that  ourper- 
fons  fhall  be  reftored  into  their  perfect  integrity  of  nature  :  the  bringing, 
of  which  effects  to  pafs,  by  divine  power,  is  commonly  called,  the  re- 
furreBion  of  the  dead,  or,  from  the  dead  (o«t  veng&v)  and  fimply  the 
Refurrection  ;  as  alfo  being  raifed,  being  reduced  from  the  dead — Some- 

times alfo  it  is  called,  the   Regeneration  (or    iterated  nativity)  and 
being  bom  from  the  dead ;  which  terms  imply  a  refpect  to  the  body,  and 
to  the  perfon  of  a  man,  as  conftituted  of  body  and  foul ;  for  the  mere- 
permanency  of  our  fouls  in  being  and  life  could  not  (  with  any  proprie- 

ty or  truth)  be  called  a  refurrection ;  that  which  never  had  fallen 
could  not  be  faid  to  be  raifed  again;  that  which  did  never  die,  could 
not  be  reftored  from  death  ;  nor  could  men  be  faid  to  rife  again  but  in 
refpect  to  that  part  which  had  fallen,  or  that  ftate  which  had  ceafed  to 
be.     And  as  to  be  born  at  firft  doth  fignifie  the  production  and  union 
of  the  parts  effential  to  a  man  ;  fo  to  be  born  again  implies  the  refti- 
tutionand  reunion  of  the  fame  ;  a  man  thereby  becoming  entirely  the 
fame  perfon  that  he  was  before.     The  fame  is  alfo  fignified  in  terms 
■more  formal  and  directly  expreflive ;  the  quickning  of  the  dead ;  the 
vivifi cation    of    our    mortal    bodies;     the   redemption    of    our    body; 
the    corruptible    (to  cpSagTw   7§to,  this    very    fame  corruptible    bo- 

dy) putting  on  incorruption,  and  this   mortal  putting   on    immortali- 
ty;   thofe  who    are   in    the  graves    hearing  ChrijPs    voice,,  and   pro- 

cee  ding  forth  to  refurrection,  either  of  life,  or  judgment ;  the  awaking  of 
them  which  Jleep  in  the  duft  of  the    earth ;  the   fea,    the    death,   the hell 
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hell  (or  univerfal  grave)  refigning  their  dead ;   which  expreflions, 
and  the  like  occurring,  do  clearly  and  fully  prove  the  reparation  of  our 
bodies,  and  their  reunion  to  our  fouls,  and  our  perfons  becoming  in 
fubftance  completely  the  fame  that  we  were.    Which  truth  of  all  per- 

haps that  Chriftianity  revealed,  as  moft  new  and  ftrange,  was  the  hard- 
lieft  received,  and  found  moft  oppofition  among  Heathens,  efpecially 
Philofophers :   Hearing  the    refurrection  of  the    dead,   fome  of  themm.  17. 33. 
mocked,    others  faid,   we  will  hear  thee  again  of  this  mutter.     So  was 
St.  Paul's  difcourfe  about  this  point  entertained  at  Athens  ;  they  neg- 
lefted  or  derided  it,  as  a  thing  altogether  impoflible,  or  very  impro- 

bable to  happen  (as  Pliny  fomewhere  counts  the  revocation  of  the  ̂lltj>/^' //o dead  to  life  impoflible  to  to  be  performed,  otherwhere  calls  it,  puerile  de- 
liramentum,  a  childijh  dotage  to  fuppofe  it.)     But  why  it  fhould  be 
deemed  either  impoflible  to  divine  power,  or  improbable  upon  accounts 
of  reafon,  no  good  argument  can  be  afligned.    To  recolletl:  the  difperf- 

ed  parts  of  a  man's  body,  to  range  and  difpofe  them  into  their  due  fir 
tuation  and  order  ;  to  reduce  them  into  a  temper  fit  to  difcharge  vital 
Funftions ;  to  rejoyn  the  foul  to  a  body  fo  reftored  ;  why  fhould  it  be 
impoflible,  or  feem  difficult  to  him,  who  did  firft  frame,  and  temper 
our  body  out  of  the  duff,  and  infpired  the  foul  into  it ;  to  him,  who 
out  of  mere  cbnfufion  digefted  the  whole  world  into  fo  wonderful  an 
order  and  harmony  ;  to  him,  who  into  a  dead  lump  of  earth  inferted 
fuch  numberlefs  varieties  of  life  ;  who  from  feeds  buried  in  the  ground 
and  corrupted  there,  doth  caufe  fo  goodly  plants  to  fpring  forth ;  who 
hath  made  all  nature  to  fubfift  by  continual  viciffitudes  of  life  and 
death ;  every  morning,  in  a  manner,  and  every  fpring,  reprefenting  a 
general  Refurre&ion?  (Well  might  the  Prophet  Jeremy  fay,  Ah  Lordfa-  32. ijl 
God,  thou  haft  made  the  heaven  and  the  earth,  by  thy  great  power,  and 
fir  etched  out  arm  ;  and  there  is  nothing  too  hard  for  thee :   there  is  in- 

deed nothing  too  hard  for  omnifcient  Wifdom  to  contrive,  for  omni- 
potent Strength  to  execute.)    And,  what  difficulties  foever  fancy  may 

iuggeft  ;  Can  we  doubt  of  that  being  poflible,  which  experience  atteft- 
eth  done?  Ezekiel  faw  dry  hones  rejoynted,  and  reinfpired  with  life ; Ezek- 
divers  inftances  of  dead  perfons  reftored  to  life  are  recorded  in  the 
Prophetical  Writings,   and  more  in  the  New  Teftament ;  but  moft  re- 

markable is  that  paflage  at  our  Saviour's  death,  when  it  is  faid,  that  ma- 
ny tombs  were  opened,  and  many  bodies  of  faints  that  had  departed  rofe,  and  Mat<  27>  in- 

coming out  of  the  tombs,  after  our  Saviour's  Refurreclion,  entred  into  the 
Holy  City,  and  did  appear  to  many  (or  publickly  to  the  many,  tt>b  iroK- 
pft)  which  was  a  moft  full  and  manifeft  experiment  of  a  miraculous 

Refurre&ion,  like  to  thkt  which  we  believe:  but  of  all,  our  Lord's  own 
Refurre&ion  doth  irrefragably  confirm  the  poflibility  of  our  Refurrec- 
tion  ;  fo  that  St.  Paul,   with  higheft  reafon,   might  thus  expoftulate 

with  the  incredulous  upon  this  account :  AndifChrifi  be  preached  (or ,Gor-  '5-  *'*• 
aflured  by  teftimony)  that  he  rofe  from  the  dead,  how  fay  fome,   that 
there  is  no  refurreclion  of  the  dead?  that  is,  how  can  any  man  deny  that 
to  be  poflible,  which  is  fo  palpably  exemplified  ? 

Neither  can  the  point  be  {hewed  improbable,  or  implaufible ;  but 
it  is  rather  very  confonaht  to  the  reafon  of  the  thing  ;  and  good  caufes 
may  be  afligned  why  it  ftbuld  be.  Man,  according  to  original  defign 
and  frame,  doth  confift  of  foul  arid  body ;  thefe  parts  have  a  natural  re- 

lation, an  aptitude,  and  an  appetite  (as  it  feerris)  to  cohabit,  and  co- 

operate with  each  other ;  many  aftions  very  proper  to  man's  nature  can- 
dot  be  performed  without  their  conjunction  and  concurrence  ;   many 

P  p  p  capacities 
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capacities  of  joy  and  comfort    (with  their  oppofites)  do  refult  thence  : 
the  reparation  of  them  we  fee  how  unwilling,  violent  and  repugnant  it 
is  to  nature;  and  we  are  taught  that  it  is  penal,  and  confequent  upon 

fin,  and  therefore  cannot  be  good  and  perfect.  Wherefore  'tis  no  won- 
der that  God  defigning  to  reftore  man  to  his  antient  integrity,  yea  to  a 

higher  perfection ;  rewarding  him  with  all  the  felicity  his  nature  is 
capable  of  (on  the  one  hand  I  mean,  as  on  the  other  hand  juftly  to  pu- 
nifh  and  afflict  him  according  to  his  demerit)  fhould  raife  the  body, 
and  rejoin  it  to  the  foul,  that  it  might  contribute  its  natural  fubfervi- 
ency  to  fuch  enjoyments,  and  fufferings  refpe&ively.     Not  to  omit  the 
congruky  in  juftice,  that  the  bodies  themfelves,  which  did  communicate 
in  works  of  obedience  and  holinefs,  or  of  difloyalty  and  profanenefs 

(svhich  in  St.  Paul's  language,   were  either  fervants  of  righteoufnefs 
unto  fan&ity,  or  (laves  to  impurity  and  iniquity)  fhould  alfo  partake  in 
futable  recompences  ;  that  the  body  which  endured  grievous  hardfhips 
for  righteoufnefs,  fhould  enjoy  comfortable  refrefhments ;  or  that  thofe, 
which  did  wallow  in  unlawful  pleafures,  fhould  undergo  juft  afflicti- 
ons. 

Many  other  things  might  be  faid  to  this  purpofe,  but  I  pafs  to  the 
next  point  annexed  to  this,  as  in  nature,  fo  in  order  here. 

%%t  itft  €terlaffing. 
^HE  immediate  confequent  of  the  Refurre&ion  (common,   as 

Aft.  24.  i^-     JL     St.  ̂ m^  expreffeth,  to  juft,  and  unjuft)  is,  as  we  have  it  placed 
in  the  Catalogue  of  Fundamentals,  fet  down  by  the  Apoftle  to  the 

Heb.  6. 2.      Hebrews,.  v.{\^cc  ai^viov,  that  judgment  or  doom,    by  which  the  eter- 
nal ftate  of  every   perfon  is  determined  ;  and  accordingly  every  man 

2  Cor.  5.  ic.  muft  (as  St.  Paul  fays)  bear  the  things  done  in  the  body,    according  to 
what  he  hath  done,  whether  it  be  good  or  evil.     Now  this  ftate  generally 
taken  (as  refpefting  both  the  righteous  and  blefled,  the  wicked  and 
curfed  perfons)  for  that  it  doth  fuppofe  a  perpetual  duration  in  being 
and  fenfe,  may  be  called  ever  lofting  life ;    although   life   (as   being 
commonly  apprehended  the  principal  good,  and  becaufe  all  men  natu- 

rally have  a  moft  ftrong  defire  to  preferve  it ;  with  reference  alfo,  pro- 
bably, to  the  law,  wherein  continuance  of  life  is  propofed  as  the  main 

reward  of  obedience)  is  ufed  to  denote  peculiarly  the  bleffed  ftate ;  and 
death  (the  moft  abominable  and  terrible  thing  to  nature,    the  moft 
extreme  alfo  of  legal  punifhments  threatned  upon  the  tranfgreffors  of 

joh.  5. 29.     the  law)  is  alfo  ufed  to  fignify  the  condition  of  the  damned  ;    the  re- 
Mat.  25.45:   furre&ion  of  life,  and  refurrection  of  damnation;  everlafting  life,  and 

Phu."ii'.     everlafting  punifhment  being  oppofed :  although,  I  fay,  life  be. thus 
Luk.  20.  .35.  commonly  taken  (as  alfo  the  refurreftion  it  felf,    by  an  iu^x/.c-^-,  is 

fometimes  appropriated  to  the  righteous)  yet  the  reafon  of  the  cafe  re- 
quires, that  here  we  underftand  it  generally  fo  as  to  comprehend  both 

ftates:  both  being  matters  of  faith  equally  necelfary,  and  of  like  funda- 
mental confequence  ;  both  yielding  the  higheft  encouragements  to  good 

practice,  and  determents  from  bad.    For  as  on  the  one  hand,  what 
can  more  ftrongly  excite  us  to  the  performance  of  our  duty,  than  an 
aifurance  of  obtaining  hereby  fo  happy  a  ftate  ?  What  can  more  efficaci- 
oufly  withdraw  us  from  impiety,  than  being  certain  thereby  to  lofe,  and 

fall 
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[all  fhort  of  it  ?  fo  on  the  other  hand,  What  can  more  vehemently  pro- 
poke  us  to  obedience,  than  being  perfuaded,  that  we  (hall  thereby  avoid 
aternal  mifery  ?  What  can  more  powerfully  deter  us  from  fin,  than  con- 
fidering,  that  by  the  commifllon  of  it  we  lhall  expofeour  felves  to  that 
wretched  ftate  ?  Infinitely  ftupid  and  obdurate  we  mull  be,  if  the  con- 

sideration what  thefe  ftates  are  doth  not  produce  thefe  efreflts. 
What  is  the  ftate  of  life  ?  It  is  a  ftate  of  higheft  dignity,  and  glory  ; 

of  fweeteft  comfort  and  joy;  of  joy  full  in  meafure,  pure  in  quality, 
perpetual  in  duration,  in  all  refpe&s  perfect  to  the  utmoft  capacity  of  our 
nature;  wherein  all  our  parts  and  faculties  fhall  be raifed  to  their  high- 
eft  pitch  of  perfection,  our  bodies  fhall  become  free  from  all  corrupti- 

bility and  decay,  all  weaknefs  and  difeafe,  all  grofnefs  and  unweildy- 
nefs,  all  deformity  and  defilement ;  for  they  ihall  (as  St.  Paul  teaches 
us)  be  rendred  incorruptible,  ftrong,  healthful,  glorious  and  fpiritual ; 
our  fouls  alfo  fhall  in  their  faculties  be  advanced,  in  their  inclinations  rec- 

tified, in  their  appetites  fatisfied  ;  the  understanding  becoming  full  of 
light,  clear  and  diftincT:  in  knowledg  of  truth,  free  from  ignorance, 
doubt  and  efrouf ;  the  will  being  fteddily  inclined  to  good,  ready  to 

comply  with  God's  will ;  free  from  all  weaknefs,  and  all  perverfenefs ; 
our  affeftions  being  fet  in  right  order  and  frame  ;  with  a  conftant  regu- 

larity tending  unto  that  which  is  really  beft,.  and  taking  a  full  delight 
therein  :  wherein  we  fhall  enjoy  the  blifsful  fight  of  God,  fmiling  in  love 
and  favour  upon  us ;  the  pretence  of  our  gracious  Redeemer,  embracing 
lis  with  moft  tender  affe£ion;  the  fociety  of  the  Holy  Angels,  and  of 
the  juft  made  perfect ;  whofe  company  and  converfation,  how  uncon- 
ceivably  fweet  and  delightful  muft  it  be  ?  wherein  nothing  adverfe,  or 
troublefom  can  befal  us ;  no  unpleafant  or  offenfive  objefl:  fhall  prefent 
it  felf  to  us ;  no  want  or  need  of  any  thing  fhall  appear  ;  no  care,  or 
fear,  or  fufpicion ;  no  labour  or  toil ;  no  forrow  or  pain,  no  diftafte  or 

regret,  no  ftir  or  contention,  no  liftlefnefs  or  fatiety  fhall  be  felt,  or" fhall 
come  near  us ;  where  God  (as  it  is  in  the  Jpocalypfe)  will  wipe  every  Apoc.  21. 4; 
tear  from  our  eyes  (of  them  who  fhall  come  there)  and  death  fhall  be 
no  more ;  nor  forrow,  nor  clamour,  nor  pain  any  more  :  it  is  in  fine  a 
ftate  in  excellency  furpafling  all  words  to  exprefs  it,  all  thoughts  to  con* 
ceive  it ;  of  which  the  brighteft  fplendours,  and  the  choiceft  pleafures 
here  are  but  obfcure  fhadows,  and  faint  refemblances ;  comparable  to 
which  no  eye  hath  feen,  nor  ear  hath  heard  any  thing  ;  nor  hath  it ,  c0r.  2.  <?. 
afcended  into  any  heart  of  man  to  conceive  the  like. ;  as  St.  Paul  out  of 
the  Prophet  Efay  telleth  us.  Which  ftate,  feeing  by  a  pious  life  we  cer- 

tainly do  acquire  a  right  unto,  and  fhall  enjoy  a  poffeffion  of ;  but 
from  an  impious  life  do  forfeit  all  pretence  thereto,  and  fhall  infallibly 
be  deprived  of  it :  Are  we  not  infinitely  mad,  are  we  not  extremely 
enemies,  and  injurious  to  our  felves,  if  we  do  not  embrace  the  one,  and 
efchew  the  other  ? 

"  Again,  What  is  the  other  ftate,  that  of  death  ?  What  but  a  ftate  of 
I  lowelt  dljgrace  and  ignominy;  of  utter  fhame  and  confufion ;  of  into- 
:  lerable  pains  and  miferies,  without  any  eafeor  refpit,  without  any  hope 
or  remedy,  without  any  ceffation  or  end  ;  wherein  we  fhall  not  only 
for  ever  be  fecluded  from  God's  pretence  and  favour ;  not  only  be  de- 

prived of  all  reft,  comfort  and  joy  ;  but  detruded  into  utmoft  wretch- 
ednefs,  into  a  condition  far  more  dark  and  difmal,    more  forlorn  and 
difconfolate  than  we  can  imagin ;  which  not  the  fharpeft  pain  of  body, 
nor  the  bittereft  anxiety  of  mind,  which  any  of  us  hath  ever  felt,  can  in 
any  meafure  reprefent ;  wherein  our  bodies  fhall  be  afflided  continual- 

ly 
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]y  by  a  fulphureous  flame,  not  only  fcorching  the  skin,  but  piercing 
the  inmoft  finews,  our  fouls  fhall  inceffantly  be  gnawed  upcn  by  a 
worm  (the  worm  of  bitter  remorfe  for  our  wretched  perverfnefs  and 
folly,  the  worm  of  horrid  defpair  ever  to  get  out  of  that  fad  eftate) 
under  which  unexpreflible  vexations,  always  enduring  pangs  of  death, 
always  in  fenfe  and  in  defire  dying,we  fhall  never  be  able  to  die :  which 
miferable  ftate,  fince  it  is  by  performing  our  duty  furely  avoided,  fince 

by  negle&ing,  or  tranfgrefling  God's  laws  it  is  inevitably  incurr'd ;  if  we 
do  not  accordingly  chufe  to  demean  our  felves,  how  infinitely  carelefs 
are  we  of  our  own  good,  how  defperately  bent  to  our  own  ruin? 

If  thefe  considerations  make  no  impreffion  on  us ;  What  can  any  rea- 
fon  efFecl:  ?  What  can  any  words  fignify  ?  how  monftroufly  fottifb,  or 
wild  do  we  appear  to  be  ?  I  conclude  with  Prayer  to  Almighty  God^ 
That  according  to  his  infinite  mercy,  he  by  his  gracious  affiftance  lead- 

ing us  in  the  ways  of  piety  and  righteoufnefs,  would  bring  us  to  ever- 
lasting life  and  happinefs ;  that  he  by  the  fame  powerful  grace  with- 

drawing us  from  impiety  and  iniquity,  would  refcue  us  from  eternal 
death,  and  mifery :  To  him,  God  the  Father,  God  the  Son,  and  God  the 
Hoi)  Ghojt,  he  for  ever  &  glory  andfraife.    dmefr 
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gard called  the  Son  of  God, 

278.  Whence  ftiled  our  Lord, 
291.  To  be  the  Judg  of  quick 
and  dead,  429,  &c.  His  Domini- 

on, 294,  &.c.  His  Divinity  fhew- 
ed  by  his  Conception  by  the 
Holy  Ghoft,  318.  Manner  of  his 
Conception,Reafonsand  Ufeof  it, 

3 1 7.Incarnation,z"to.  how  perfor- med,3  1 9.  The  influence  it  ought 
to  have  on  our  Practice,  3  20,  3  2 1 . 
The  great  Benefits  hereof,  3 1  <j . 
Chrift's  Sufferings,  326.  Time 
thereof,  330.  Advantages  arifing 
from  the  manner  of  them,  337, 
&c.  Cprrefpondence  with  anti- 
ent  Prophecies,  340.  His  Death, 
the  Nature,  and  Adjuncts  of  it, 
344,351.  Prophecies,  Caufes  and 
Effects  thereof,  352,  355,  358. 
vid.  Refurrection  and  Afcenfion 
of  Chrift. 

Chriflian  Religion,  The  Truth  and 
Divinity  thereof,  171.  Excellence 
and  Perfection  of  it,  199.  Di- 

rections therein  for  the  Govern- 
ment of  Life,  205. 

Chrijlian  Religion.  Manner  of  its 
Propagation,  377,  &c. 

Church.      The     Holy     Catholick 
.  Church,  463,  464.  Obligations 

from  Belief  thereof,  ibid. 
Collyridians,  the  firft  that  attempt- 

ed worfhipping  the  Virgin  Ma- 
ry, 325.  The  Primitive  Fathers 

deteftation  and  reproof  of  this 
Error,  ibid. 

Communion  of  Saints,  465. 
Comply ance.  Bafe  Complyance;  how 

avoided,  442. 
Computation.  Antient  Manners,  and 

Original  hereof,  m. 
Confeience,  beft  fatisfied  by  Chri- 

itian  Religion,  209. 

Confeience.  A  good  Confeience, 
whence  obtained,  361. 

Confent.  Univerfal  Confent.  The 
great  Author  thereof,  105. 

Confubfiantialifis,  405. 
Contentednefs,  from  Faith,  44, 136. 

Covetoufnefs.  An  Enemy  to  Chri- 
stian Religion,  9.  fprings  from Infidelity,  13. 

Council  of  Trent,  their  falfe  Notions 
of  Juftifying  Faith,  61. 

Creation.  The  Order,  and  Beauty 
thereof,  163.  Manner  and  Rea- 
fonof  it,  164. 

Credulity  and  Incredulity  compa- 
red, 122.  the  former  lefs  dange. 

rous,  ibid. 

Crofs  of  Chrifi,  vid.  Chrift's  Suffer- ings. 

Cufiom.     The   Authority  thereof, 
'1  99>     r 

Cufiom  of  Sinning,  The  Authority 
and  Mifchiefs  thereof,  12. D. 

DEath.  Chrift's  death,  Nature thereof,  345,  dx 

Difputes.  When  moft  abounding  in 
the  Church,  67. 

Dominion.  Who  have  titles  to  it,2  96. 
Dreams.  121. 

E. 

EDucation.  Good  Education,  its Advantages,  100. 
?j.SupernaturalEffeQs  wrought 

for  divers  caufes,  with  an  enume- 
ration of  them,  117.  v.  Miracles. 

Enchantments,  121. 

Enemies  of  Chriftian  Religion,  who 
and  how  conquered,  30. 

Enemies.  Arguments  to  love  them 
from  Chrift's  fufferings,  344. 

Envy.  Oppofite  to  Chriftian  Religi 
on,  10. 

Epicurus,  his  Opinion  of  the  Pro- duction of  Man,  94. 

Eutychians.  Their  Herefy  of  Chrift's Humane  Nature  converted  into 

his  Divinity,  confuted  by  Chrift's Afcenfion,  405. 

Exifience.  What  doth  in  a  lower  de- 
gree fomewhere  exift,  doth  pro- 
bably otherwhere  exift  in  higher 

perfections,  97. 

*  F.  Faith. 
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F. 

FAith.  The  Power,  Reafonable
- 

nefs  and  Benefits  of  it,  1 5, 36. 
Obje&ions  againft  it,with  anfwers 
to  them,  16.  Nature  of  Faith,  17. 
The  value  thereof  as  implying 
Divine  Knowledg,  17.  Faith  and 
a  good  Confcience  inseparable,  9. 
Faith  and  Works  conjoyned,  14, 
47.   Faith  gives  clear  and  certain 
Knowledg,  17.    Faith  without 
Reafon  impoffible,  21.  implies  a 
good  ufe  of  reafon,  19.  and  com- 

pliance with  the  Providence  and 
Grace  of  God,  22, 25. 

Faith.   The  original  and  increafe 

thereof,  22.  proceeds  from  fince- 
rity  and  foundnefs  of  Judgment, 
26.  is  increafed  by  diligence  and 
attention,?^,  and  by  refolution,  30. 
is  voluntary,  3  2.    The  dangerous 

.    miftakes  about  Faith,  ib.  the  Anti- 
ents  defcription  of  it,  3  3 .  the  effects 
and  influences  of  Faith,  57.  Faith 
previous  to  Pardon,  61.   Exam- 

ples of  its  power,  83.  increafed 
from  confideration  of  Chrift's  fuf- 
ferings,}42.  and  refurre£tlon,dx 

383. 
Faith,  and  Hope  in  God,  whence 

wrought  in  us,  361. 
Father.  On  what  grounds  the  Title 

of  Father  attributed  to  God,  128. 
and  what  influence  it  ought  to 
have  on  us,  134. 

Fear.     A  caufe  of  Infidelity,  8,  9. 
Power  thereof,  413. 

Fidelity.    The  manifold  mifchiefs  a- 
rifing  from  contempt  of  it,  13. 

Forgivenefs  of  Sins,  465. 
Fortune.  Her  pretended  power  dis- 

claimed. 
Fortune.  The  charaQer  thereof,  180. 

G. 
GErman  Ubiquitaries  confuted 

from  Chrift's  Afcenfion, 
405. 

Gnoftick  Herefy  concerning  two 
Gods,  163. 

God.  The  benefits  of  having  right 
conceptions  of  him,  25.  thefe  re- 
prefented  by  Chriftian  Religion, 
111,112.  His  Exiftence  proved 
from  the  frame  of  the  World,  80, 

97.  and  of  humane  Nature,  92. 
from  Univerfalconfenr.,104.  from 
fupernatural  Effects,  117.  from 
Belief  of  a  future  Judgment,  418, 
420.  His  Works  unfearchable,9 1. 
"His  Eternity,  Immutability,  &c. 
115.  proved  from  the  making  and 
governing  the  World,  ibid.  His 
Unity  declared  from  that  harmo- 

ny which  is  in  the  world,  and 
from  the  common  fuffrage  of 
Mankind,  115.  Plurality  of  Gods 
among  the  Philofophers  how  to 
be  underftood,  116. 

God.  Names  of  him,  their  import, 

140. 
Go/pel.  Do&rine  thereof,  and  Bene- 

fits made  void  by  infidelity,  2; 
Gofpel.  The  unjuft  prejudices  againft it,  5. 

Go/pel.  Tenour  thereof,  70.  Perfec- tion of  it,  230. 
Government.  Civil  Government  de- 

ftroy'd  by  Atheifts,  13. V.  Societies. 

Grace,  Falling  from  it,  62. 
Gratitude,  learnt  from  Chrift's  fuf- ferings,  341. 

Grief  and  Pain,  165,  166. 
H. 

HAdes.    Interpretation  thereof, 

363,  &c. Hamakom,  A  name  applied  to  God 
by    the   Jewifh  Doctors,    145. 

Happinefs.   Future  Happinefs,  474, 

475- 
Hardnefs  of  heart.  The  mifchiefs  of it,  5. 

Heaven.  The  extent  of  the  fignifica- 
tion  of  the  word,  156. 

Heaven  by  the  Antient  Fathers 

thought  inacceflible  before  Chrift's 
Afcenfion,  402.  The  grounds  of 
this  Supposition,  ibid. 

Heavens,  Their  wonderful  Frame 
difcovers  infinite  Wifdom,  and 

Power,  91.  Three  Heavens  ac- 
cording to  the  Jewifh  Notion, 

158. 
Heaven  fometimes  in  Scripture  ta- 

ken for  the  place  of  God's  more efpecial  prefence,  395. 
Hell.   Chrift's  defcent  thither  ex- 

plained, 363.   The  vain  conceits about 
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about  the  fame,  enumerated,  and  j 
rejected,  369. 

Hell  Torments,  47  5. 

Hermegenes's  Error  concerning  the 
Creation  of  the  World,  165. 

Holy  Ghofi.  Effufion  thereof  a  great 
Atteftation  to  the  Chriftian  Reli- 

gion, 268. 
Holy  Ghofi.  The  miraculous  Effica- 

cy thereof  in  our  Blefled  Saviour's conception,  317. 

Holy  Ghofi.  The  Offices  peculiarly 
attributed  to  him,  518,  319. 
His  Divinity,  445.  Perfonality, 
446.     Name,  ibid.& in  feq. 

Holy  Ghofi.  The  Efficacy  of  the 
Holy  Ghoft  in  Scripture  .ftiled 
the  Holy  Ghoft,  447.  The  Ho- 

ly Ghoft  is  God,  455,  &c  Pro- 
ceflion  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  459, 

46  o.  His  Offices  and  Operations, 

ibid.  Whence  called  -hn^'kAhT©-, 

461. Hope.  Power  thereof,  38,  53, 

4*3. 
Humility  increafeth  Faith,  28.  pro- 

ceeds from  Faith,  38.  Accep- 
tablenefs  thereof  to  God,  60. 

Wrought  in  us  by  the  considera- 
tion of  our  Dependence  upon 

God,  136.  and  of  Chrift's  affu- ming  humane  Nature,  313,  323. 
Humour.  Delicacy  and  Niceneis 

thereof,  6.  a  caufe  of  Infidelity, 
ibid. 

Hypoftajis.  Why  the  word  not  ad- 
mitted by  the  Latin  Fathers, 

450. 
IDolatry.  The  Gofpel  hath  fhewn 

how  to  deftroy  it,  240. 
Idolatry  of  the  Church  of  Rome  in 
worshipping  the  Virgin  Mary,  325. 

Jehovah,  Attributed  to  Chrift,  294. 
Jefus,  The  trueMe(fias,2i3.  Why 

the  Name  given  to  Chrift,  214. 

Jeveijh  Religion.    The  imperfedlipn 
thereof,  1 86.   No  imputation  up- 

on God  from  thence,  191. 
Infidels,  viz.  Such  as  do  not  good 

Attions,  13. 

Infidelity.    The  folly  thereof,   122. 
The  chief  caufe  of  Sin,  1.    Cha- 

racter thereof,  ibid. * 

Injuries.  How  we  may  learn  to  for- 
give them,  441. 

Intemperance,  An  Enemy  to  Chri- 
ftian Religion,  42. 

Jofijua,  A  Type  of  Chrift,  214. 
Judaifm.  Antient  Judaifm  no  where 

to  be  found,  198. 

Judg    ( Upright )   his  Character, 

26. Judgment.  Bad  Judgment  a  caufe  of Infidelity,  4. 

Judgment.  Future  Judgment,  what 
influence  it  hath  on  our  Lives, 

Judgment.    Future  Judgment  will 
clearly   difcover  the   Events  of 
this  Life,  and  juftifie  the  Divine 

proceedings,  126. 
Judgment.     A  Future  Judgment, 

the  Reafonablenefs  and  Equity 

thereof,  419.    Belief  hereof  the 
greateft  incentive  to  Virtue,  414. 

Judgment.     A   Future  Judgment, 
the  certainty  and  circumftances 
thereof  from  Divine  Revelation, 

425. Judgment.  The  laft  Judgment.  So- 
lemnity thereof,  433.    Jufticeof 

God,  Frequent  inftances  thereof 
in  this  life,  and  on  whom  often 
executed,  123, 124. 

Justice  in  our  dealings,  439. 

Juftifie.    That  Word  in  prOphane 
Writers  feldom,  or  never  appli- 

ed to  perfons  as  it  is  in  Scripture, 

69.  
* 

Justification,  359.  The  Divine  AQs 
to  which  that  Term  is  applica- 

ble, 67.     What  it  imports,  ibid. 
The  Fathers  and  Schoolmen  did 

not  differ  about  it,  ibid.      Dif- 
putes  about  it  when    they   be- 

gan, and  how  to  be  reconciled, 
in  feq.     The    differences    relate 
principally  to  the  Notion  of  the 
Word,  69.    Is  not  learnt  from 
mere  Grammarians,  ibid.  Nature 
thereof  explained  from  S.  PauPs 

Epiftles,  70,  75.    Is  not  an  in- 
fus'd  quality,  Bellarmine  and  Gro- 
taw's  Allegations   infufficient  in 
this  point,  76.  On  what  account 
S.  Aufiin  and  fome  other  Fathers 

may  feem  to  ufe  the  word  Jufti- 
fication 
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fication  according  to  the  fenfe 
of  the  Tridentine  Council,  .77. 
Of  the  Time  when  the  Act  is 
performed  or  difpenfed,  ibid. 

'Jujlification ,  and  Sanctification 
fometimes  in  Scripture  equiva- 

lent Terms,  78.  when  it  is  we 
deprive  our  felves  of  the  Benefits 
of  it,  79. 

Juftifying  Faith.  Embracing  there- 
of fuppofes  a  virtuous  mind,  3 1. 

The  Nature  of  Juftifying  Faith, 
50,  &c.  Errors  concerning  the 
fame  refuted,  63,  64.  Whence 
the  Jews  and  Gentiles  objected  a- 
gainftit,  77. 

'J.  Martyr j  notatur. 
K. 

KEys.  Power  of  the  Keys,  468. 
Kjngdom  of  Heaven.  The 

phrafe  explained,  469.  and  what 
meant  by  opening  the  fame,  470. 

Kjtovoledg.  Divine  Knowledg,  the 
excellence  of  it,  16,  28.  attained 
by  Faith,  ibid.  Perfection  there- 

of, 18. 
Kjiowledg.  Humane  Knowledg, 

uncertainty  of  it,  18. 
JQiowledg.  The  natural  defire  there- 

of, and  Argument  of  the  Soul's 
Immortality,  and  Original  from 
God,  100. 

L. 

LAws.  Humane  Laws,  the  Na- 
ture and  Obligation  of  them, 

414,416. 
Limbut  Patrum,  3  69. 
Life  Ever  lofting,  474. 
Love  ofGodto  men.  A  threefold  man- 

ner thereof  expreffed  in  Scripture, 
ibid. 

Love  to  God,  wrought  in  us  from  con- 
fideration  of  Chrift's  death,  361. M. 

Macedonians,   or  Semi-Arians, 
their   Herefy   concerning 

the  Holy  Ghoft,  454,  &c. 
Magicians,  256. 
Magifirates.    Their  Authority  from 

God,  382.  their  Power  to  inflict 
Punifhment,  ibid. 

Malice,  339. 
Mahomet anifm,  128. 
Man,  his  Creation  by  God  eviden- 

ced from  Reafon,  93.  Abfurdi- ties  of  the  contrary,  96. 
Manichms,  his  vain  Opinion  of  the 

Creation  of  the  World,  155.  and 
Two  firft  Caufes  of  Things,  164. 

Marcion.  His  Herefy  of  two  Gods, 

1^5,163. 
Mary.  The  Virgin  Mary,  her  Re- 

lations, and  Qualifications,  323. 
by  whom  firft  worlhipped,  325. 

ikf^r/w^.Originalthereo^whence, 
112. 

Matter.  The  Philofophers  Opini- 
ons of  it,  158. 

Meeknefs  j  Faith  productive  of  it, 22. 

Merit,  difclaimed,  60. 
Meffias.  The  Names  attributed 

to  Him  in  Scripture,  213.  Why 
the  Name  not  openly  expret- 
fed  in  the  Antient  Traditions, ibid. 

Miracles.  Their  Power,  Certainty 
and  Original,  167,252,  261.  Di- 

vers caufes,  why  wrought,  132, 
Not  ceafed,  if  there  were  neceffa- 
ry  occafion  for  the  working  of 
them,  268. 

Miracles.  True  Miracles  demon- 
fixate  Divine  Power,  120.  and 
that  they  no  wife  depend  upon 
Matter,  ibid.  Miracles,  why  be- ftowed,  371. 

Mofes^s  Hiftory,  moft  antient  and credible,  112. 
Mythology  of  the    Heathen,    no, 

in. 

N. 

NAmes  antiently  given  by  Di- vine Providence  to  Perfons 
anfwerable  to  their  Employments, 
214.    The  excellent  ufe  thereof, ibid. 

Nations,  which  moft  antient,  ir. 
Nativity  of  Chrift,  how  to  be  fo- lemnized,  314,  315. 

Nature.    Union  of  the  two  Na- 
tures in  Chrift,  311,  312. 

Nature.  Humane  Nature,  the  Dig- 
nity thereof,  314. 

Necefjity  and  Chance  the  fame,  83. 
Negligence,  a  Caufe  of  Infidelity,  3. 

Neflorius's  Herefy  concerning  the 
two  Natures  in  Chrift,  319,320. 

Rrr  Netfer 
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Netfer  (or  the  Branch)  the  Name  j  Poffibk.   What  is  in  kind  poffible* 
is  in  any  Perfe&ion  of  Degree 
poflible,  97. 

Power,  and  Wifdom  of  God  in  the 
Creation,  85. 

Predictions.   Their  Original,  Anti- 
quity and  Authority,  119. 

Prejudice.  A  Caufe  of  Infidelity,  5. 
Pride,  a  Caufe  of  Infidelity,  5.   Op- 

pofition  thereof  to  Chriftian  Reli- 
gion, 6,7. 

Probability.    The  Degrees  thereof, 
according  to  Arifiotle,  105.. 

Proof  of  Things,  how  to  be  mana- 

ged, 122. Prophefe,   118. 
Providence     of    God.       Disbelief 

thereof  makes  Covetous,  15. 
Providence  vifible  in  the  Constituti- 

on and  Prefer  vation  of  Societies, 
105,123. 

Providence  of  God,  117, 147, 148, 

1*1. Providence  vindicated  by  Belief  of 
a  Future  Judgment,  418. 

Prudence,  Companion  of  Faith,  31. 

Purgation  and  Sacrifices  from  Infti- 
tution,  in. 

Punishment.  Caufes  and  Confluen- 
ces of  it,  2, 1 3.  What  Influence 

Temporal  Punifhment  hath  to 
the  purfuit  of  Virtue,  or  avoiding Vice,  417. 

QViek  and  Dead.     The  Phrafe explained,  435. 

R. 

REafon.  Ufe  thereof  in  Religi- on, 6, 1 9, 33 , 1 7 2 .  Mifchiefs 
arifing  from  abufe  thereof  in  Re- 

ligion, 81. 
Reafon  and  Confcience  determine 

the  Excellence  of  the  Gofpel,  28. 
Reafon.    The  due  Exercife  thereof 

makes  every  part  of  the  Creati- on ufeful  to  us,  88. 

Redemption  of  the  World.     God's 
Infinite  Love  in  it,  24.     Myfte- 
ry,    and  Reafons  thereof,  309, 

&c Regeneration,   how  wrought,  320, 
461.   Neceffity  thereof,  ibid. 

Religion  fupported  from  Belief  of  a 
Future  Judgment,  416. 

Religion* 

why  attributed  to    the  Meflias, 
2T4- 

O. 
OAths,  how  conducive  to  the Prefervation  of  humane  So- 

cieties, 416. 
Obedience  to  God,   whence  learnt, 

Oracles;  Their  Antiquity,  119. 
Original  Sin,    73,   74,   297,  321, 
356.  

^ 

PAganifm,
  198. Pain  and  Grief,  166 i  167. 

navToK^TO?.   
 
That  Title,  why  pro- 

per to  God,  141,  142. 
Paradije,  loft  by  Infidelity,  14. 
Paradife.   Seat  thereof,  369. 

Pajjion,  a  caufe  of  Infidelity,  8.  con- 
trary to  theChriftian 

 
Religion, 

10. 

Patience,  acceffory  to  Faith,  30.  pro- 
ceeds from  Faith,  44,  45. 

Peace,  how  advanced  by  Chrift's 
Kingdom,  239. 

Perfection.  Some  degrees  thereof  a- 
mong  the  Creatures,  and  whence 
fo  wifely  appointed,  164. 

Philofophers,  Their  abfurd  Afferti- 
ons,  105.    Their  Obfcure  Noti- 
onsabout  Religion,  17,18,175. 
Their  Precepts,  how  little  ufeful 
to  promote  Virtue,  or  reftrain 
Vice,  415. 

Philofophers  and  Poets.    Their  Opi- 
nions concerning   Man's  Origi- 

nal, compared  with  the  Scripture 
Account,  109,  no. 

Philofophy,  and  Chriftianity  farther 
compared,  207. 

Plants.  The  great  Power,  and  Wif- 
dom of  God  in  making  them,  82, 

84. 

Pliny,  his  Opinion  of  a  Refurrefti- 
on,  and  Caufe  of  his  Error  there- 

in, 372. 
Poets.  The  beft  Interpreters  of  the 

Popular  Opinions,  114. 
Pontius  Pilate.  A  Character  of  him, 

Porphyrius.  His  acknowledgment 
of  the  Certainty  of  fome  Predic- 

tions, 1 20. 
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Religion.  The  Atheifts  Obje&ions 
againftit,  n. 

Religion.  Chriftian  Religion  re- 
commended to  Reafon  and  Ex- 

perience, 20.  Perfection  of  it, 
2 j i.  Correfponds  with  antient 

Predictions,  ibid.  Teftimonies  gi- 
ven by  God  to  it,  252,  270. 

lepentance,  whence  wrought,  361. 
Xeftgnation,  29,  136,  304. 
lefolution.  Want  thereof  a  caufe  of 

Infidelity,  8,28,44. 
lefurretfion  of  Chrift,  544,  366, 

371,  386.  The  great  Attefhti- 
onit  gave  to  the  Chriftian  Re- 

ligion, 267,  389.  Expediency 
thereof,  38$.  An  Acl  of  the  Di- 

vine Love,  588.  AfTurance  of 
our  Refur recnon,  ibid.  vid.  371, 
&  in  feq. 

XefurreBion  of  theBody,472^Some- 
times  called  Regeneration,  ibid, 

Xevelation.  Divine  Revelation,  the 

Neceffity  and  Benefits  thereof, 
175.  Character  of  it,  180,  186, 
189. 

Xevenge,  contrary  to  Chriftian  Re- 
ligion, 10,. 

lervards  and  Punifhments,  v.  Judg- 
ment. 

light  hand  of  God,  The  Import  of 
thatPhrafe,   395,  396. 

\omans,  jCh.  16,  18.  vid.  Bellar- 
mineh  Miftakes  about  the  In- 

terpretation of  them,  74.   . S. 

rj  Abellius  and  Socinm,  not  difFer- 
3  i°g  i°  their  Notions  concern- 

ing the  Holy  Spirit,  450. 

'aboath,  A  Name  of  God,  141. 
abbath,  Whence  Inftituted  among 
the  Jews,  155. 

acrifices,  Their  Original  from  In- 
ftitution,  in. 

acrifices.      Expiatory    Sacrifices , 

4^- 
acrifices. 

   
Jeivijh  Sacrifices 

   
Prefi- 

gurative 
 
of  Chrift's  Death,  352, 

35?- 
acrifice  of  Chrift.  Sufficiency  there- 

of, 287. 
anifification  and  Jujlification  are 
in  Scripture  fometimes  equiva- 

lent Terms,  78. 

Scepticijm ;  the  unreafonablenefs  and 
mifchiefsof  it,  12?. 

Scripture.  Stile  thereof,  210. 
Self-denial,  25. 
Sheol.  Interpretation  of  that  word, 

564. 
Sin.  Whence  it  proceeds,  166.  hei- 

noufnefs  thereof,  361. 

Sin.    Wilful  Sin,  how  prevented, 

.  ?4J- 
Sincerity,  42, 444.  attained  and  pra- 

ftifed  by  confideration  of  a  Fu- 
ture Judgment,  437. 

Sloth,  A  caufe  of  Infidelity,  4. 
Societies  deftroy'd  by  Atheifts,  13. 
Societies  evince  the  Being  of  a 

God,  102.  Love  thereof  natural, 
ibid.  Advantages  of  the  fame, 
103.  Preferved  by  belief  of  a 
Future  Judgment,  415. 

Soul  and  Body,  their  Union,  511.  ' Soul's  Immortality,  94,  97,  373, 
390, 472.  Excellence  and  Ope- 

rations, 95,  109.  Creation  by 
God,  162.  Heathens  Opinions 
of  the  State  of  Souls  after  their 

departure,  363,  364.  Jetvijbac- 
count  hereof,  265.  various  accep- 

.  tations  of  the  word  Soul  in 
Scripture,  365. 

Sprit.  The  ufe  of  that  Appella- tion. 446. 

Spirit.  A  fierce  Spirit,  a  Caufe  of Infidelity,  9. 

Spirits,  vid.  Apparitions. 
Spirits.  Evil  Spirits,  256,  257, 

266. 

Stupidity,    a    Caufe   of    Infidel^ 

Sufferings  of  Chrift,  3  26.     The  in* 
confiftency  of  the  Philofophers  in 
objecting  againft  them,  343. T. 

TAlmudifis.  The  Seven  Things 
they  fay  were  conftituted 

before  the  World,  214. 
Temperance,  42. 

Tithes,  Of  what  fort  they  were 
paid  in  antient  Times,  in,  the 

Quantity  allow'd,  ibid. Tradition.  Whence  corrupted , 

113.  this  corruption  no  Argu- 
ment againft  the  Truth  and 

Authority  thereof,  ibid.  Agree- 
ment 



A  Table  of  Things,  or  Chief  ̂ Matters f  &c. 

ment  thereof  in  Man's  Original, 
and  Creation  of  the  World, 
16 1. 

Tranfubjlantiation.  Absurdity  there- 
of from  Chrift's  Afcenfion,  405. 

Trinity.  TheBleffed  Trinity,  447, 

448. Truth.  Excellence  thereof,  16,  36. 
attained  by  Faith,  ibid. 

Truth,  Want  of  Love  to  it  a  caufe 
of  Infidelity,  6.  how  obftru&ed, 
23.  Power  and  Plainnefs  there- 
of,36.        .f. 

VAlentinus  and  Followers,  their 

Herefy  concerning  Chrift's Conception,  518. 
Vbiquitaries.  German  Vbiquitaries 

confuted  from  Chrift's  Afcenfi- 
on, 405. 

Virgin  Mary.  The  manner  of  our 
BlefTed  Saviour's  being  bom  of 
her,  320. 

Virtue.  The  Practice,  and  Inftan- 
ces  thereof  even  in  this  degene- 

rate State,  98,  99. 
Vijions.  Their  Reality,  and  by  what 

Authority  confirmed,  121. 
Unbelief,  vid.  Infidelity. 
Volkelius.  His  Error  of  the  Creati- 

on of  the  World,  163. 

W. 

THE  Will,  ti  ̂m/bco,  a  Name by  fome  Writers  affigned  to God,  447. 

Will.  Perverfenefs  thereof  a  caufe  of Infidelity,  5. 

Will.  Freedom  thereof,  32,95. 
Words.    How  ufed  by  the  fame Writers,  77. 

World.  Deluge  thereof  from  Infide 

j,  Mi  M- 
World.  Teftimonies  of  Naturafif 

concerning  the  frame  thereof,  St 
Hence  God's  Exiftence  proved 
86, 87.    Every  part  fubtervient 
to  Man,  88.  Manner  of  its  Crea- 

tion,  and  reafon   thereof,  167. 
Philofophers   Opinions    on 
fubjeft  refuted,  159,  160. 

World.  The  imperfection  of  the  an-l 
tient  Hebrew  Language  to  ex- prefsit,  344. 

World.  Contempt  thereof  taught 

from  Chrift's  Sufferings,  ibid. 

z. 
'EJL.  Blind  Zeal  a  caufe Infidelity,  9. 

Zeus  z&€€<x<n©'. 

,7he  End  of  the  Second  Volume] 
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Vol.   III. 
■  - 

"sermon  IT 3f  Doing  all  in  the  Name  of  Chrifl:. 

G  OLOSS.  3.   17. 

bid  wbatfoever  ye  do  in  wordy    or  in  deed,  do  all  in  the  Name  of 

the  Lord  Jefics. 

Hatfoewr  ye  do  in  word,  or  deed .-  A  Duty  we  lee  the  Apo- 
ftle  injoyns  us  of  a  large  extent,  and  therefore  furely  of 
a  great  Importance ;  indeed  of  an  univerlal  concern- 

ment ;  fuch  as  muft  go  along  with,  muft  run  through 
1  our  Words  and  all  our  A£tions.  We  are  therefore  much  obliged, and 
luch  concerned  to  attend  thereto,  and  to  pra&ile  it  carefully.  But  firft 

'e  muft  underftand  what  it  is  ;  the  doing  whereof  depends  upon  un- 
jrftanding  the  fenfe  of  that  phrafe  (doing  in  the  name  of  Jefm)  being 
imewhat  ambiguous,  and  capable  of  divers  meanings ;  which  both  in 
wnmon  ufe,  and  in  H.  Scripture  we  find  it  to  bear  different,  according 
)  the  variety  of  matters  or  occafions  to  which  it  is  applyed  ;  moft  of 
'hich  are  comprehended,  and  (as  it  were)  complicated  in  that  general 
ne,  according  to  which  we  may  be  laid  to  do  that  in  another  perlbn's 
ame,  which  we  do  with  any  kind  of  reference  or  regard  to  him  ;  fuch 
3  our  relations,  or  our  obligations  to  that  perlbn  do  require ;  and  the 
articular  nature  of  the  action  doth  admit.  And  according  to  this  accep- 
on  I  conceive  it  fafeft  and  bell  to  interpret  Saint  PauPs  meaning  here, 
jppofing  it  to  comprehend  all  the  more  fpecial,  and  reftrained  meanings 
f  thisphrale,  truly  applicable  to  the  preient  matter  ;  of  which  meanings 
fhall  endeavour  in  order  to  propound  the, chief ;  and  together,  both  to 
nfold  and  to  inculcate  the  feveral  refpeclive  branches  of  this  duty.  Yet 
rft  of  all  rejecting  one  or  two,  which  cannot  well  be  applied  to  this 

urpofe.  .;..'.. 
To  do  in  another's  name,doth  lometimes  denote  the  afluming  another's 

erfon,  or  pretending  to  be  the  fame  with  him,  the  very  He.    So,  many  Matt.  24.  $. 
uU  come  in  my  name,  (Prophefied  our  Saviour)  faying,  IamChriJl:  To 
0  thus  in  Jefut  his  Name,  is  the  part  of  an  Antichrift,  and  an  Impoftor. 

"hat  lence  therefore  hath  nothing  to  do  here, 
1  Again  j  to  do  in  anothers  Name,  doth  often  imply  doing  alterim  toco, 
r  vice ;  in  another's  Name,  or  ftead,  as  a  deputy,  or  fubftitute  ;  repre- 
mting  the  Perlbn,  or  fupplying  the  office  of  another.  So  did  the  Prophets 

B  come 



2  Of  doing  all  in  the  Name  of  Chrift.        Vol.  Ill 

]cr.-].i^.i6.COme,  and  [peak  in  God? s  Name  ;   what  they  declared,  or  injoined,  bein" 

'  n4  l\o.     therefore  faid  to  be  declared,  and  injoined  by  God  himfelf  ■  I  [pake  unto  you, 
0.5.34.       rifng  up  early,  and  [peaking  (viz.  by  the  Prophets,  whom  he  fent,  and 

s 

I 
Matr.io.  4.    who  are  faid  to  come  and  fpeak  in  his  Name.)  And  thus  the  Apoftles 

zCor^.'ao.   fpake  in  ChrifPs  Name  :'  We  are  Ambaffadours  for  Chrift  ;  we  pray  you  in 
Rom.  13.4.    ChriFPs  flead,  be  reconciled.     Thus  alfo  Prjpces  govern,  and  Magiftrates 
Deut.  i,  17.    exect,te  juftice  in  God's  Name  ;  whence  they  are  ftiled  Gods,  as  being  his 

Lieutenants,  adminiftring  that  Judgment,  which  belongs  originally  and 
principally  to  him.     Now  for  this  fenfe,  neither  is  it  fb  proper,  or  conve- 

nient here ;  it  agreeing  only  to  feme  particular  Perfbns,  and  to  fbme  pecu- 
liar Actions  of  them  ;  infomuch,  that  others  prefuming  to  act,  according 

to  that  manner  or  kind,  in  Jefrn  his  Name,  fhalP thereby  become  ufiirp- 

ersand  deceivers-.     We  ('and  to  us  all  this  Precept  is  directed)  fhall  hei- 
noufly  tranfgrefs  our  duty,  ooing  any  thing  thus  in  his  Name,  without 
his  Letters  of  Credence  ;  witiiout  being  fpecially  called  or  lent ;  or  being 
duly  by  him  authorized  thereto. 

Thefe,  and  fuch  like  fenfes  the  prefent  matter  doth  not  well  admit ;  the 
reft  that  fuit  thereto  I  fhafl  with  fome  diftinction  in  order  reprefent. 

I.  To  do  in  another's  Name  (bmetimes  doth  fignify  to  do  it  out  of 
affection  or  honour  to  another  ;  for  anothers  fake,  becaufe  we  love,  or 

.„  .      efteem  him;  i* *$ l/o/Mim  being  equivalent  to  ««'»■  to  ovin*1<9-f  and^^oww* 

\4i.    '"   Thus  it  is  laid,  Whofoever  /ball give  you  a  cup <  of  Water  to  drink  in  my  name\ 
fJmtUtc- becaufe  ye  are  Chris's  (is  added  by  way  of  interpretation,  that  is,  out  of 
^  724!  9.     refpect  to  Chrift,  becaufe  of  your  relation  to  him)  ftoll  not  lofe  his  rewaris 

Cig.  29.   And  thus  furely  we  ought  to  do  every  thing  in  Jefm  'his  Name  ;    all  our 
Matt.  18. 5.    Aftions  ought  to  proceed  from  a  Principle  of  grateful  love,  and  reverence 
i  Cor.  16. 14.  towards  our  gracious  Redeemer.     Let  all  your  Actions  be  done  in  Charity^ 

faith  the  Apoftle ;   if  in  Charity  to  our  Neighbour,   then  much  more  in 
love  to  him,  for  whofe  fake  we  are  efpecially  bound  to  love  our  Neigh- 

bour.   Upon  any  undertakings  applying  our  felves  to  action,  we  fhould 
fb  reflect  thereupon  as  to  confider,  whether  that  we  are  going  about  be 
apt  to  pleafe  him,  and  conducible  to  his  honour ;  if  fb,  remembring  what 
he  hath  done  and  fuffered  for  us,  (what  excellent  Bleflings  he  hath  pu$ 

chafed  for  us,  what  exceeding  Benefits  he  hath  conferred  upon  us)  \wb 
fhould  out  of  love  and  refpect  to  him  readily  perform  it ;  but  if  it  other- 
wife  appear  difpleafing,  or  difhonourable  to  him,  we  fhould,  from  the 
fame  Principles,  carefully  decline  it.     The  duty  is  certain,  and  the  reafbn 

thereof  evident ;  for  inducement  to  the  practice  thereof  obferve  St.  Paul's 
example  ;  who  thus  reprefents  himfelf  in  the  main  imployment  of  his 
life,  acting,  The  love  of  Chrift  conftrains  us  ;  judging  this,  that  he  died  for 

^tKovyxai-     all,  that  they  who  live  might  not  live  to  thimjelves,  but  to*him  that  died  and 

^f UT^  *VM*ofe  for  them  :  The  love  of  Chrift,  begot  and  maintained  by  a  confidfi- 

f  n "** Cor^.".    ration  of  his  great  benefits  conferr'd  on  him,  was  the  fpring  that  let  St. H- 1  f         Paulpn  work,  that  excited,  and  urged  him  forward  to  action.  Thus  do- 

i  Thefs.  2. 6.  ing> we  fhaM  do  'm  Jefus  his  Name  ;  but  if  we  act  out  of  love  to  our  felves 
Tit.  1. 11.     (to  promote  our  own  interests,  to  gratify  our  own  defires,   to  procure 

!hMp.*i.2i'<.  Credit  or  Praife  to  our  felves)  we  act  onely  in  our  own  Names,  and  for 
Matt.  2 %.  5. '  our  own  fakes  ;  not  in  the  Name,  or  for  the  fake  of  Jefus. 

II.  To  do  in  another's  Name  implies  doing  (chiefly)  for  the  intereft, 

*  or  advantage  of  another ;  upon  another's  behalf  or  accompt  ;  as  the  fer- 
vants,  or  factours  of  another.  For,  when  the  bufinefsis  another's,  and 
the  fruit,  or  benefit  emergent  belong  to  another,  he  that  profecutes  that 

bufinefs  may  well  be,  and  is  commonly  fuppofed  to  act  in  that  other's 
name.  Thus  our  Saviour  is  in  St.  John's  Gofpel  expreffed>0  come,  to  fteak, to 
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to  til  in  (Joefs  Name  ;    becaufe  h®djd  God's  bufinefs  (the  work  which  God  J°i'-  7- ■  >8.  8. 

g<fz>e  /ww  f<?  accompli/h)  and  entirel|./<?«g^  the  glory  of  (Jod,as  he  there  him-  ̂ '4',°'^?^. 
ieii  often  avouches  and  profeffesf'o)  And  thus  (in  imitation  of  him  )  28.  9,.  ;, .;. 
ought  we  alio  to  do  all  things  in  his  Name ;  remembring  that  we  are  not  1  cor.  6.  iS. 
our  own  Men,  but  the  Servants  of  Jejm,  /Servants  to  him  not  only  by  na-  i-  23. 

ture,  as  to  our  Maker,  and  Preferver  j;  but  by  purchaie,  as  to  our  Redeem-  i^f","^. 

er,  who  bought  us  with  rhe  greateft  Price  ;  and  by  compact  alfo,  we  ha- Rom.' 14. 8,5. ving  freely  undertaken  his  Service,  and  expecting  wages  from  him  J)  that 
we  have  therefore  no  bufinefs  or  imployment  properly  our  own,  but  that 
all  our  bufinefs  is  (  or  fhould  be)  to  ferve  him,  and  promote  his  glory  ; 
Whether  we  eat  er  drink,  or  "whatever  we  do,  we  fhould  do  all  to  the  glory  of  our  1  Cor.  10.  31. 
tord.     Whatever  I'fay,  we  do,  we  therefore  fhould  perform  it  with  this 
formal  reference,  as  it  were,  toward  Jefus,  as  his  Servants,  from  confei- 
ence  of  the  duty  we  owe  to  him  ;  with  intention  therein  to  ferve  him  ; 
in  expectation  of  reward  onely  from  him.     So  doth  St.  Paul  fin  profecu- 
tion  of  this  fame  Precept)  beneath  in  this  Chapter  injoyns  us,  that  what-  c°'-  3-  22, 23. 
ever  we  do,  we  perform  it  heartily,  as  to  the  Lord,  and  not  to  men,  knowing 
(or  confidering  )  that  from  the  Lord  we  §jall  receive  the  recompence  of  the  in- 

heritance ;  for  that  we  ferve  the  Lord  Chrifi.     In  like  manner  otherwhere  Eph.  6.  6,  $. 
he  teaches  us  to  do  what  we  do  not  as  pleafers  of  men  (not  upon  any  infe- 
riour  accompts)  but  as  Servants  of  Chr  ift,  knowing  and  confidering  that  we 
have  a  Mafter  in  Heaven,     But, 

III.Doing  in  another's  Name  imports  frequently  doing  by  the  appoint- 

ment and  command,  or  by  the  commiffion  and  authority'  of  another. 
■Ec  7rai*  Suvdptt  x}  cy  tzw»  oe6,u«77,  By  what  power,  and, in  what  name  have  ye  done  Aft.  4.7. 
the fe  things,  fay  the  High  Priefts  to  the  Apoftles  ?  that  is,  Who  did  ap- 
point  or  authorize  you  to  do  thus  ?  their  anfwer  was  ready  ;  In  the  Name  Joh.  5: 36,37, 

ofjefm,  who  had  lent,  commiffionated,  and  commanded  them  to  Preach,  ||' I4<  54'17" 

and  propagate  that  Doctrine.  And  thus  we  are  alfo  bound  to  do  all  ttfings  Lu'c.24. 47. 
in  the  Name  ofjefa,  regulating  all  our  actions  by  his  Law  ;  conform-  2^or-  s-20- 

ing  our  whole  Lives  to  his  Will ;  acting,  not  only  out  of  good  Principles  2  Their.  3". 
(Principles  'of  Love  and  Confcience)'.but  according  to  right  Rules  ;  the 
Rules  of  his  Word  and  Example,  which  he  hath  declared,  and  prelcribed 
to  usi  for  what  is  done  befide  his  Warrant  and  Will,  cannot  be  rightly 
efteemed  done  in  his  Name;  will  not  as  fb  be  avowed,,  or  accepted  by 
him;  no  unjuft  or  impious  action  will  heupon  any  terms  countenance  or 
patronize.     It  was  once  a  famous  faying,  All  Mifchief  begins  in  nomine  Joh.  16. 2. 
Domini ;  and  much  finely,  more  than  one  way,  hath  been  done  under  the 
like  Notion  or  Pretence ;  but  this  wall  not  ferve  to  excufe  the  doing  of 
that,  in  the  day  of  final  reckoning  for  our  actions.     For,  there  will  be  many  Matt.  7. 23. 
(wq  are  taught,)  that  (hall  in  that  day  by  jpecious  profeffions  of  having  done  this 

or  that  in  Chrifi'' 's  Name,  veil  their  tranfgreflions,  and  their  neglects  of 
duty,  jaying,  Lord,  Lord,  have  we  not  in  thy  Name  prophefied ;  and  in  thy 
Name  cafi  out  devils,  and  in  thy  Name  done  many  wonderful  things  •?  who 
yet,  our  Lord  himfelf  affures  us,  fhall  have  this  reply  made  to  them,  / 
never  knew  you,  depart  from  me  ye  workers  of  iniquity.     There  will  be  thofe  Lua  13.  a5- 

that  fhall  claim  acquaintance  with  Chrifi  in  fuch  terms  :  Lord,  we  have  ' 
eaten  and  drank  before  thee  ;  and  thou  haft  taught  in  our  Streets  ;  whom  yet 
our  Lord  will  difelaim  with  a  Depart  ye  from  me,  all  ye  workers  of  iniquity  : 

'Tis  not,  we  fee,  Prophefying  in  ChnfPs  Name  (or  Preaching  about  him) 
nor  frequent  attendance  upon  thofe  who  do  fb  ;  nor  fpealdng  much  or 

hearing  much  concerning  him.;  'tis  not  having  great  gifts  or  endowments 
conferr'd  by  Chr  ift  (not  even  fo  great  as  that  of  working  Miracles)  'tis 
not  familiar converfe  with  Chrifi;  or  making  frequent  addrefTes  to  him, 

B  2  that 
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that  can  fan&ify  all  a  Man's  aftions,  or  fb  entitle  them  to  the  Name  of 
Chrift,a.s  to  fecure  his  Perfon  from  being  difavowed  and  rejected  by  Chrifi  ; 
'tis  onely  the  conforming  all  our  Actions  to  his  holy  Laws,  that  can  affure 
us  to  be  acknowledged  and  accepted  by  him.  This  I  could  wifh  they 
would  confider,  who  feem,  by  fuch  pretences,  to  commend,  or  excufe 
their  actions,  although  other  wife  irregular  and  plainly  contrary  to  the  laws 
of  Chrift  ;  fuch  as  thofe  of  being  meek  and  charitable  toward  all  Men  ; 
living  peaceably  our  felves,  and  endeavouring  to  promote  Peace  among 
others ;  abftaining  from  rafh  and  hard  cenfures  ;  from  reviling  and  de- 

faming others ;  paying  reverence  and  obedience  to  Superiours  ;  and  the 
like  Laws  of  Chrift,  not  only  exprefs  and  mamfeft,  but  even  of  the  high- 
eft  rank  and  confequence  among  them  ;  being  mainly  conducing  to  that 
which  our  Lord  especially  tenders,  the  publick  welfare  and  benefit  of 
Mankind  ;  the  violation  whereof  cannot  be  juftified  by  pretending  any 
fpecial  regard  whatever  to  Chrift,  or  any  collateral  performance  done, 
whether  truly  or  feemingly,  in  his  Name.  We  do  but  deceive  our  felves, 
if  we  conceit,  that  becaufe  we  think  much,  or  fpeak  much  of  Jefas ;  or 
have  a  zeal  for  fomething  good,  ajj  our  a&ions  are  done  in  his  Name  j 
No  ;  it  only  can  be  juftly  impreffed  upon,can  warrant  and  fan&ify  actions 
truly  good  and  agreeable  to  his  Law  ;  it  were  an  abufeand  forgery  to  d^  it, 
like  (temping  the  Kings  Name  (or  Image)  on  counterfeit  metal ;  upon 
brafs  or  tin,  inftead  of  gold  or  filver.  Good  Intention  and  good  I  rin- 
ciples  are  indeed  fas  it  were)  the  form  and  Soul  of  good  Action  hut 
their  being  juft  and  lawful  are  the  body  and  matter  of  them  ;  neceffarin 
alio  concurring  to  their  eflence  and  integrity  ;  they  cannot  fubfiit  ,\  it  fl- 

out it,  but  muft  pafs  (as  it  were)  for  ghofts  and  fhadows.  We  are 

therefore  concerned  in  all  our  doings  to  have  an  efpecial  regard  to  Chrift's 
Law  as  their  rule  ;  that  willrender  them  capable  of  Chrijfs  Name,  and 
denominate  them  Chriftian. 

IV.  Hereto  we  may  add,that  what  we  do  in  imitation  ofjefus,  and  in 
conformity  to  his  Practice  (that  living  rule  and  copy  propofed  to  us )  we 
may  be  faid  peculiarly  to  do  in  his  Name.    As  a  Picture  ufeth  to  bear  his 
Name,  whom  it  was  made  to  reprefent,  and  whom  it  refembles ;  fo  if 
we  let  ChriJPs  Example  before  us,  and  endeavour  to  tranlcribe  it ;  if  our 
life  in  the  principal  lineaments  of  fan&ity  and  goodnefs  do  refemble  his 
holy  life  ;  they  may  well  bear  his  Name.     But  if  our  pra&ife  be  unlike 
and  unfutable  to  his,  we  cannot  affix  his  Name  thereto  without  great 
prefumption  and  abufe ;  fuch  as  would  be  committed,  if  to  a  draught  oft 
foul  hue,  and  ugly  features,  we  fhould  attribute  the  Name  of  fome  moil i 
handfome  and  goodly  Perfon,  of  high  worth  and  quality.    To  do  thus 
in  Jefus  his  Name  (with  fuch  a  regard  to  him)  is  a  duty  often  prefcribed 

Eph.  s- 1, »•  unto  us,  not  only  as  relating  to  fome  cafes  and  actions,  (as  when  his  Cha- 

fohfis!^!"  rity>  his  Patience,  his  Humility,  his  Meeknefs  are  fignally  commended 13.34.         our  imitation)  but  generally,  He,  that  Jaith  he  ahideth  in  him,  ought  as 

Toh' "'  1      walked,  fo  himfelf  alfo  to  walk  ;  that  is,whoever  profefles  himfelf  a  Chrifti 
phaVafs!5    ought  to  conform  the  whole  tenour  of  his  Converfation  to  that  of  Jeff, 
1  Pet.  2. 31.    t0  endeavour  in  every  imitable  Peufe&ion  to  refemble  him.  So  that  whe 
1  Joh.  2. 6.     cver  we  uncjertajje  any  a&ion,  we  fhould  do  well  to  look  upon  this  Pi 

tern,  thus  (as  it  were)  examining  and  inquiring  of  our  felves ;  What  1 
my  Mafter  in  this  or  the  like  cafe ;  do  I  do  the  fame  thing,  do  I  aft  fn 
the  fame  Principles,  do  I  proceed  in  the  fame  manner  as  he  did ;    am 
herein  his  Difciple  and  Follower  ?  if  fo,  in  his  Name  let  me  go  on  chear 
fully,  if  not  let  me  forbear.    Doing  this  will  not  be  only  according  to  ou 
duty,  but  an  efpecial  help  and  furtherance  of  good  practice. 

V.  Tc 
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V.  To  do  in  another's  Name  doth  fometimes  import  doing  by  any 
power  derived,  or  virtue  imparted  by  another  ;  for  that  a  thing  fb  done 

may  be  imputed,  fhould  be  alcribed  to  that  other.  So,  Through  thee  (faith  *E"  ?»  »- 
the  Pfalmijl)  will  wepujb  down  our  Enemies,  in  thy  Name  will  we  throw  down  \^v  ,Lxj£  c  ■+ 

thofe  that  hate  us,  (through  thee,  and  in  thy  .Name  figmfy  the  fame  thing.') 89.24.  ~   - 
So  did  the  Jpoflles  caft  out  Devils,  and  perform  their  other  Miracles  in  ̂att-  ?' 22, 

Jefw  his  Name  (^  «  Ivo/mI©-,  by  his  Name, 'tis  fbmetime  exprefled)  that  &"',■£&  4. 
is  by  a  divine  virtue  imparted  from  him.  To  this  I  add  another  acception,  IG>  30. 

fcarce  different  (at  leaft  as  to  our  purpofe)  from  that,  according  to  which  ̂oh' I?' "" 
doing  in  another's  Name  fignifies  doing  it  in  truft,  or  confidence  repofed 
upon  another,  with  expectation  of  aid,  or  hope  of  good  fuccefs  from  ano- 

ther.    So,  we  reft  on  thee,  ((aid  good  KiagJfa)  and  in  thy  name  we  go  2  Chro.14.11. 
againft  this  multitude ;  in  thy  Name,  that  is,  hoping  for  afliftance  and 
fuccefs  from  thee.     And  thus  it  is  faid,  that  David  went  out  againft  Goliah  J  Sam-  J7-45' 

in  the  name  of  the  Lord  of  hefts ;  that  is,  confiding  in  God's  help  as  his 
onely  weapon  and  defence  :   Thus  alfo  did  the  H.  Apoftles  work  their 

Miracles  in  Jejm  his  Name  ;  &»  t?  ™?»™  Wqim]©- dv™>  ̂ by  faith  in  his  Name, 
(faith  St.  Peter)  his  name  hath  made  this  Man  ftrong  ;  that  is,  we  did  only  Aft.  3.  16, 
truft  in  his  divine  Power,  and  it  was  that  Power  of  his  which  reftored 

that  weak  Perfbn  to  his  ftrength.     And  thus  alfo  it  is  our  duty  to  do  all 
things  in  our  Saviours  Name  ;  with  faith  and  hope  in  him ;  wholly  rely- 

ing upon  him  for  direction  and  afliftance ;  expecting  from  him  only  a  blef- 
fing  and  happy  iffue  of  our  undertakings.     What  we  do  in  confidence  of 
our  own  wifdom  or  ability  ;  or  in  affiance  upon  the  help  of  any  other 
Perfon  or  thing,  we  do  in  our  own  Name,  or  in  the  Name  of  that  thing 
(or  that  Perfbn)  in  whom  we  fb  confide ;  to  our  felves,  or  to  fuch  auxi- 

liaries we  fhall  be  ready  to  attribute  the  fuccefs,and  to  render  the  glory  of 
the  Performance  ;  glorying  in  our  own  arm,  and  facrificing  to  our  Net.     But Hab-  *•  •*■ 
what  we  undertake  onely  depending  upon  our  Lord  for,  ability,  and  fuc- 

cefs, may  therefore  bear  his  Name,  fcecaufe  our  faith  derives  the  Power 
from  him,  which  enables  us  happily  to  perform  it ;  fo  that  the  perfor- 

mance may  truly  be  attributed  to  him,  and  to  him  we  fhall  be  apt  to  at 
cribe  it.     And  thus,  I  fay,  we  are  certainly  obliged  to  do  every  thing  in 
his  Name;  (in  his  Name  alone ;)  retaining  a  conftant  fenfe  both  of  our 
own  infirmity,  and  of  the  impotency  of  all  other  created  tilings ;  and 
confequently  a  total  diffidence  both  in  our  felves,  and  in  them  ,  but  repo- 
fing  all  our  truft  in  the  direction,  and  afliftance  of  our  All-wile,  and  All- 

mighty  Lord  ;  of  Jefw,  to  whom  all  power  in  heaven  and  earth  is  given,™**-  s8'18* 

(who  indeed  had  it  originally  by  Nature  as  God;  but  alfo  farther  hath  aC-Ji°3.'^7s.'2. 
quired  it  by  defert  and  purchafe)  into  whofe  hands  all  things  are  given  ;  neb.  1.2. 2.8. 

and  all  things  are  put  under  his  feet ;  who  hath  obtained  this  Power  in  ̂c01\i<.227. 
defign  to  ufe  it  for  our  good  ;  and  is  thereby  always  ready  to  help  us  in  Phil.  2.  9. 

our  need,  if  we  have  recourfe  unto  him,  and  rely  upon  him  ;  making  him  Afoc-  *' I2' 
what  St.  Paul  ftiles  him,  Our  hope ;  our  onely  hope  ;  renouncing  all  other  1  Tim.  1. 1. 
confidences  not  fubordinate  to  him.     To  do  fb  is  a  duty  evidently  ground- 

ed as  well  upon  the  reafon  of  the  thing,  as  upoa  the  will  and  command 

)f  God  ;  to  do  otherwife  is  no  lefs  a  palpable  folly,  than  a  manifeft  inju- 
y  to  God,     For,  in  truth,  neither  have  we,  nor  any 

i)ther  created  thins  any  power,  other  than  fuch  as  he  is     ,  EccL  9-  *  r-  the  race  is  not  t»  the 1      r  j  c      1  \-r        i-r  1      1  •   1    •  •11         fmft,  nor  the  battle  to  the  Strong. 
nealed  freely  to  dilpenfe  ;  and  which  is  not  continually       - 
)0th  for  its  being  and  its  efficacy  fubject  to  him,  fo  that       By  strength  frail  no  manprevaii. 
le  may  at  his  pleafure  fubtract  it,  or  obftruct  its  effect  .•     I Sam- 2-  9- 

Wo  KJng  is  [aved  by  the  multitude  of  an  hoft  ;  a  mighty     ̂ \f.'^7'  h6'3'm'3-    a  >6 nan  is  not  delivered  by  much  Jlrength ;  a  horfe  is  a  vain 

thing 
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thing  for  fafety  :   Whence 'tis  plain,    that  we  cannot, 
ifa.43.1r.   Mite™ there     upon  any  created  power,  ground  a  folid  affurance  of is  no  Saviour.  nl        r    •  1   -       »  •  ••  ., ,    ,        , 
Hof.  13.4,  10.  pfai.  iod.  21.  iuccels  in  any  undertaking  ;    it  will  be  leaning  upon  a 
Jer-  H-  8.  broken  reed,  ( which  cannot  fupport  us,  and  will  pierce 

our  hands)  both  a  vain  and  a  mifchievous  confidence ; 

that  will  abufe  us,  bringing  both  difappointment  and  guilt  upon' us ;  the, 
guilt  of  wronging  our  Lord  many  wayes ;  by  arrogating  to  our  felves,  or 
affigning  to  others  what  he  only  doth  truly  deferve,  and  what  peculiarly 
of  right  belongs  to  nim  ;  withdrawing  the  fame  from  him  ;  implying 
him  unable  or  unwilling  to  a  Hill  us,  and  do  us  good  ;  neglecting  to  ufe 
that  ftrength  which  he  fo  dearly  purchafed  and  fo  gracioufly  tenders  ;  fo 
difappointing  him,  and  defeating  (as  it  were)  his  purpofes  of  favour  and 
mercy  toward  us*  On  the  other  fide,  trufting  onely  upon  our  Saviour, 
we  aft  wifely  and  juftly  ;  gratefully  and  officioufly  ;  for  that  in  doing  fb, 
we  build  our  hopes  upon  moft  fure  grounds  ;  upon  a  wifdom  that  cannot 
be  deceived  ;  upon  a  ftrength  that  cannot  be  withftood  ;  upon  a  goodnefs 
that  hath  no  limits  ;^ipon  a  fidelity  that  can  never  fail.  For  that  we  a£fc 
with  an  humility,  and  fbbriety  of  mind  futable  to  our  condition,  and  to 
the  reafbn  of  things ;  for  that  we  thereby  declare  our  good  opinion  of 
him  as  onely  able,  and  very  willing  to  do  us  good  ;  for  that  we  render, 
him  his  juft  honour  and  due  ;  we  comply  with  his  earneft  defires  ,  we  pro- 

mote his  gracious  defigns  of  mercy  and  kindnefs  to- 
pfai.  146.  5.  40.  4. 44.  6. 33: 18.  ward  us.  Hence  it  is  that  every  where  in  H.Scripture 

ifeu'^tn^litli^l  God  fo  highl.y  commends,  fo  greatly  encourages  this 2.  112. 7.  duty  of  trufting  alone  in.  him  ;  that  he  fo  ill  refents,and 
fo  ftrongly  deters  from  the  breach  or  omifTion  thereof; 

Ifa.  $1.  $.  57.  1.3.  jo.  7.  25.  3.  rri        r°i      1       t       1     n      r  1  1        1  1  n     1 
jer.  I4.  8.  Ibm  Jaith  the  Lord,  L,urjed  be  the  man  that  trufteth  in. 
Jer.  17.  $,6,  &c-  manr  and  maketh  frejh  his  arm,  and  whofe  heart  depart  eth 

from  the  Lord ;  for  he  {hall  be  like  the  heath  in  the  defart  \ 
and  frj all  not  fee  when  good  cometh,  but  frail  inhabit  the  parched  places  in  tht 

wilder  nefr;  in  a  fait  land  and  not  inhabited*     Blejjed  is  the  man  that  trufteth-  ' 
in  the  Lord,  and  whofe  hope  the  Lord  is ;  for  he  fhali  be  as  a  tree  planted  by  tat 
waters,  and  that  fpreadeth  out  her  roots  by  the  river  ;  and  /ball  not  fee  whe 
heat  cometh  ;  but  her  leaf  jhall  be  green;  and  (ball  not  be  careful  in  the  year 

drought,  neither  {ball  ceafe  from  yielding  fruit  :  thus  in  that -place,  thus 
innumerable  others  we  are  threatened  not  onely  with  difappointment, 
bad  fuccefs  in  our  undertakings,  but  with  fevere  punifhment,  if  we 
take  our  felves  to  other  fuccours,  and  neglect  or  diftruft,  or  (info  doing} 
defert  God  ;  but  are  encouraged,  not  only  with  affurance  of  profperou: 
fuccefs,  but  of  additional  rewards,  if  intirely  in  our  proceedings  we  depenc 
upon  and  adhere  to  God.    Thus  we  fhould  do  in  all  (even  our  moft  com 
mon  and  ordinary/  affairs,  which  no  lefsthan  the  reft  arefubject.  to  hi 

Matt.  10.  2p,p0Wer)  and  governed  by  his  care.     For  you  know  how  St.  James  dotl 
Jam.  4.  13.    reprehend  it  as  a  piece  of  naughty  boafting  and  arrogance,  to  fay,  27; 

morrow  we  will  go  to  this  City,  and  fray  there  a  year,  and  trade  and  gain  ;    in 
ftead  of  faying,  if  the  Lord  will,  we  will  live,  and  do  this  or  that ;  that  is 
to  refblve  upon,  undertake,  or  profecute  any  affair  without  fubmiffioi| 
to  God's  will,   and  dependance  on  his  Providence  :    But  efpecially  w<, 
ought,  in  matters  and  actions  more  fpiritual,  to  pra&ife  this  duty;  foj 
that  to  the  performing  of  thefe,  we  have  of  our  felves  a  peculiar  impo 
tence  and  unfitnefs ;  needing  therefore  a  more  fpecial  affiftance  from  ou 
Lord ;  that  the  fuccefs  of  them  more  particularly  depends  upon  him  ;  tha 
the  glory  of  them  in  an  efpecial  manner  is  appropriate,  and  (as  it  were; 

•  confecrate  to  him. 
,  .It 
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If  it  be  a  folly  and  a  crime,  to  think  we  can  do  any  thing  without    "OimjSaV- 

God,  'tis  much  more  fo  to  think  we  can  do  any  thing  good  without  him  ;^^~jiw 
'tis  an  arrogance,  'tis  an  idolatry,  'tis  a  facriledge  much  more  vain  and™  Shaswa- 
wicked  to  do  fo.     To  imagine  that  we  can,  by  the  force  of  our  own  *«P°e&  & 

rea'.bn  and  refblution,  atchieve  any  of  chafe   rnoft  high  and  hard  en-X^'."'!!%. 
ferprizes,    to  which,    by  the  rules  ofvertue  and  piety  we  are  engag- 

ed ;    that  we  can,   by  our  own  conduct  and  prowefs,   encounter  and 
withftand  ,    defeat   and  vanquifh  thofe  fo  crafty,    fo  mighty  enemies 
Df  our  falvation    (our  own  flefhly  defires  ;    the  menaces  and  allure- 

ments of  the  Won  I  ;  the  flights  and  powers  of  DarknefsJ  is  much  a 
worfe  prefumpiiop,  .    m  in  other  affairs  of  greater!  difficulty  to  expect 

fuccefs  without  the  di       •  affiftance  and  blefling  ;  than  in  other  moftdan- 
gerous  battels,   i  i  think  .ve  can,  by  our  own  bow,  and  by  our  own  fpeay  fave  PCl!-  44-  <*« 
our  fc Ives  ;  that        can  obtain  victory  otherwife,  than  from  his  hand  and 
difpofal,  who  is  r  e  Lord  of  Hofts.     Reafon  tells  us,  and  experience  alfb 
(hews,  an  1  tour  hath  exprefly  faid  it,  That  (in  thefe  things,)  with-]oh.  15. 5. 
wt  him  (  v  ithout  his  efpecial  influence  and  bleffing)  we  can  do  nothing  ;  he 
Ills  us,  .  lat  we  are  bi  t  branches,  inferred  into  him ;  fbthat,  without 
tentinually  drawing  fap  from  him,  we  can  have  no  life  or  vigour  fpiritual. 
phfi  wifeft  and  beft  of  Men,  have,  by  their  practice,  taught  us  to  acknow- 

ledge (b  much  ;  to  depend  wholly  upon  him,  to  afcribe  all  to  him  in  this 

kind.  Why  (fay  St  -Peter  and  St.  John  )  do  ye  wonder  at  this;  or  why  Aft,  3.  12,  \6. 
gaze  ye  upon  ra,  as  if  by  our  own  power  or  piety,  we  had  made  this  man  walk  ? 
  His  name  (the  name  of  J?  fa  )  through  Faith  in  his  name,  hath 

'fnade  this  man  (trong  \  that  acknowledgment  indeed  concerns  a  miraculous 
work  ;  but  fpiritual  works  are  in  reality  no  lefs,  they  requiring  as  much 

or  more  of  virtue  fupernatural,  or  the  prefent  interpofition  of  God's  hand     - 
to  effect  them  ;  they  make  lefs  fhew  without,  but  need  as  great  efficacy 
within  i  fo  our  Saviour,  it  feems,  did  imply,  when  he  faid,  He  that  &?- Joh.  14.  i*. 
lieves  in  me,  the  works  that  I  do  hefljall  do,  and  greater  works  than  thefe.     E- 
very  good  and  faithful  Man  doth  not  work  Miracles,  yet  fbmewhat 
greater,  it  feems,  by  the  grace  of  Chriji,  he  performs  :  However,to  thefe 

St.  Paul  referr'd,  when  he  affirmed,    /  can  do  all  things  in  Chrift  thar?M-4-  '?• 
ftrengtheneth  me;  nothing  was  fo  hard  that  he  feared  to  attempt,  that  he 
defpaired  to  mafter  and  go  through  with  by  the  help  of  Chrift  ;  and,  Not 
(faith  he  again)  that  we  are  fufficient  of  our  [elves  to  think  any  thing  of  our  2  Cor.  3. 5. 

felves;  but  our  fajficiency  is  of  God  .•  He  was  as  fenfible  of  his  own  inabi- 
lity, as  he  was  confident  in  the  gracious  help  of  Chrifi.     Thus  fhould 

we  do  all  things  in  the  Name  of  Jefa  ;  and  'tis  not  onely  a  duty  to  do  it, 
but  it.  may  be  a  great  encouragement  to  us,  that  we  are  capable  of  doing 
it;  a  great  comfort  to  confider,  that  in  all  honeft  undertakings,  we  have 
fb  ready,  and  fb  fure  an  aid  to  fecond  and  further  us  in  them  ;  confiding 
in  which,  nothing  is  fo  difficult,  but  we  may  eafily  accomplifh  (a grain  of  \ 

faith  will  be  able  to  remove  mountains  ;)  nothing  is  fb  hazardous,  but  we  ̂ ^l'^"far 
may  fafely  venture  on  (walking  on  the  Sea,  treading  upon  Serpents  andfeor-mt.  17. 20. 

pons;  daring  all  the  "power  of  the' enemy,')     In  his  Name  wemay,if  our  du-^1-2^ ty  or  good  reafon  calls  us  forth  (how  fmall  and  weak  fbever,  how  defti  Matr.  14. 29. 
tutefoever  of  defenfive^rms,  or  weapons  offenfive)  naked  and  unarmed,  Luk.  10.19. 
with  a  fling  and  a  ftone,  go  eut  againft  the  biggeft,  and  beft  armed  Phils- 
(line,  nothing  doubting  of  victory  :  Our  weaknefs  it  felf  (if  we  be  hum- 

bly confeious  and  fenfible  thereof)  will  be  an  advantage  to  us  (as  it  was 

to  St.  Paul )  to  all  effects  and  purpofes,  the  grace  of  our  Lord  will  be  fuffici- 

ent for  my  if  we  apply  it,  and  truft  therein.     But  farther,  2  Cor.  s.  21. 

VI.  To 
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VI.  To  do  in  another's  Name  may  denote,  to  do  it  with  fuch  regard 
to  another,  that  we  acknowledge  (that,  I  fay,  we  heartily  and  thankfully 
acknowledge)  our  hope  of  profpering  in  what  we  do  ;  our  expectation  of 
acceptance,  favour,  or  reward  to  be  grounded  on  him  ;  that  they  are  pro- 

cured by  his  merits  and  means ,  are  bellowed  only  for  his  fake.     Thus 
Joh.14.13.15.  our  Saviour  bids  us  tooffer  our  prayers  in  his  name ;  that  is,  reprefenting 
16.  15.23,24.  untQ  £0cj  j^  merjtorjous  performances  in  our  behalf,  as  the  ground  of  our 

acceft  to  God,  of  our  hope  to  obtain  from  him  what  we  requeft.     So  alfo 
Eph.  5. 20.    we  are  injoined  to  give  thanks  in  his  name ;  that  is,  with  perfwafion  and 
I*  "'  acknowledgment,  that  only  in  refpecl  to  him  we  become  capable  to  re- 

ceive, or  enjoy  any  good  thing ;  that  in  effect,  all  the  bleflings  by  divine 
mercy  vouchfafed  us  have  been  procured  by  him  for  us,  are  through  him 
conveyed  unto  us.    And  thus  alfo  we  fhould  do  all  things  in  the  name  df 
Jefus,  offering  all  our  deeds  to  God,  as  facrifices  and  fervices  unworthy 
of  acceptance,  both  in  themfelves,  and  as  proceeding  from  us  ;  but  plea- 
fing,  and  acceptable  to  God  onely  for  his  fake.     We  fhould  do  welI,upon 
all  occafions,  to  remember  our  natural  condition,  and  the  general  ftateof 
mankind  ;  fuch  as  it  was  before  he  did  undertake,  fuch  as  it  would  have 

Rom.  3. 23.    continued  ft  ill,  had  he  not  undertaken  for  it ;  That  our  race  had  forfeited, 

Ga'i.33%22.     and  was  faNen  from  God's  favour  ;  having  injured  him  beyond  all  power of  making  him  any  reparation  or  fatisfaclion  ;  that  thence  it  was  fecluded 
from  all  means  and  hopes  apparent  of  happinefs,   was  expofed  and  tend- 

ed downright  unto  mifery  ;  that  weconfequently  had  no  ground  to  hopen 
that  God  (from  whom  no  lefs  in  mind  and  in  deed,  than  by  reafbn  of  our* 
guilt  and  Hate  of  condemnation  we  were  eflranged)  would,  in  kindnefs/ 
bellow  any  good  upon  us,  or  from  us  accept  favourably  any  thing  we 

fhould  do.     But  that,  by  our  Saviour's  performances,  the  cafe  is  altered ; 
He,  by  his  entire  obedience,  having  fb  pleafed  God,  by  his  patient  fub- 

miffion  to  God's  will,  having  fb  appealed  his  anger ,and  fatisfi'd  his  juftice, 
that  God  is  not  only  reconciled,  but  hath  an  efpecial  favour,  bears  an 
carneft  good-will  toward  us.     That  now  the  good  things  we  poffefs,  w© 
may  truly  efteem  as  bleflings,  and  enjoy  them  with  real  comfort,  as  pro- 

Afts  3.  ifi.     ceeding  from  mercy  and  kindnefs  ;  now  what  we  honeftly  endeavour,  we 
may  hope  (hall  pleafe  God ;  now  we  have  a  free  accefs  to  God,  and  may 

Eph.  2. 17.    chearfully  prefent  our  facrifices  of  duty- and  devotion,  with  a  full  perfwa- 

'£»' wmiSu'-  fi°n  tnat  tneY  ft^  De  accepted.     But  all  this  happinefs,   all  thefe  h- 
ov>  vours  and  priviledges,  we  muft  alwaies  remember  to  come  from  the  con- 
Eph.  1. 6.  tinued  procurement  and  mediation  of  the  Beloved',  fo  as  ever  to  be  ready 

to  acknowledge  it,  and  to  return  our  thanks  therefore.  To  this  fenfe  that 
our  Jpoftle  here  had  an  efpecial  regard,  the  words  immediately  following 
imply   Doing  all  in  the  name  of  the  Lord  Jefus,  giving  thanks  to  Goo] 
and  the  Father  by  him ;  that  is,  in  all  things  we  do,  taking  occafion  to  rerf? 
der  thanks  to  God,  as  for  his  fake  being  merciful  and  bountiful  to  us ;  be- 

llowing upon  us  the  good  we  enjoy,  blefling  our  endeavours,  accepting 
our  performances.  We  muft  not  conceit,  that  any  regard,  any  mercy, 

any  favour,  any  reward  is  due  to  us  in  equity,  is  in  effect  conferr'd  upon 
us  upon  our  perfonal  fcore  (for,  how  mean  things  are  we  in  comparifon 
of  hisgreatnefs;  how  vile  and  filthy  things  rauflfwe  appear  to  his  moft 
pure,and  all-difcerning  eyes  ;  how  unworthy  of  his  regard  and  of  his  affe- 

ction muft  we  needs  take  our  felves  to  be,  if  we  do  but  well  conlider,  and 
are  acquainted  with  our  felves  ?)  But  that  in  him  (J.  e.  for  his  fake,  and 

Eph.  1. 3, 6.  by  his  meatis)  God  hath  bleffed  m  with  alljpiritual  bleflings,  in  him  i&elwnr 
«(***,  God  hath  favoured,  and  caft  his  Grace  upon  us ;  valuing  us  notwith- 
ftanding  all  our  imperfections;  loving  us  notwithftanding  the  fpots  with 

which 
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which  we  are  defiled;  notwithftanding  all  the  offences  we  have  committed; 
for  the  relation  and  alliance  we  have  to  Jefits.  Nor  muft  we  look  on  our 
fervices.(the  beft  we  are  ableto  perform)  as  in  themfeives  grateful  or  fatis- 
faftory  :  For  all  of  them,  if  we  mark  them  well,  we  fhall  find  not  only 
quite  unprofitable  td  God,  but  very  defective  in  many  refpech ;  for,  Who 
can  fay,  he  performs  any  thing  both  in  kind,  in  manner,  in  degree  through- 

ly right  and  good  ;  with  that  ardency  of  love  he  owes  to  God,  with  that 
purity  of  intention,  with  that  earneft  vigour  of  fpirit,  with  thai:  undiftra- 
ctednefs  of  mind,  with  which  he  fhould  perform  it?  No ;  in  all  our  flock 
we  cannot  pick  out  a  facrifice  entire  and  unblemifhed  ;  fuch  as  God  re- 
quires,fuch  as  duty  exacts  of  us.They  need  therefore  fall  our  fer  vices  need ) 
to  be  commended  and  compleated  by  the  beloved  Son  his  perfectly  weil- 
pleafing  performances  ;  they  need  to  be  cleanfed  and  hallowed,  by  paffingHeb.  7. 26, 
through  the  hands  of  ourmoft  Holy  and  undefiled  high-Prieft  :  to  be- 

come fweet  and  favoury  (or  to  receive  that  «^W  <4W>'«^  which  St.  Paul  Eph.  s.  2. fpeaks  of)  from  being  offered  up  in  bis  cenfer.  In  fine  all  our  actions  Rev-  8. 3, 5. 

fhould,  in  our  intention,  be  works  of  religion  dedicated  to  God's  fervice 
and  honour;  facrifices,  as  it  were,  of  gratitude  and  homage  to  God;  fb 
they  ought  all  to  be  offered  up  in  the  Name  of  Jefm.  I  add  farther, 

VII.  Laftly,  that  we  do  in  the  Name  of  Jejus,  may  well  imply  doing 
with  invocation  of  him  :  thus,  we  may  underftand  that  place  of  St.  James, 

where  the  Elders  are  advifed  to  fray,  and  anoint  thejick  in  the  Lord's  name- ;  jam.  5.  14. 
for,  to  anoint  rhem,  imploring  our  Lord's  bleffing  upon  their^  and  upon 
thole  means  ufed  for  their  cure.     And  thus  St.  Chryfo- 

lome  expounds  the  words;  do  all  in  Jeftts  his  Name,       u^jTl"-  a  *»    lj   > 
■oat  is  .laitn  ne,  imploring  hint  jor your  helper  in  all  things  ;    ©eme?  at,Tf  \v^v&  £w]v  $ 
tlwaies  jirfl  praying  to  him,  undertake  your  bufinef.  Doing     <a&ywrt>v. 
:hus,  will  indeed  Chriften,  and  confecrate  our  action's  ;  1  Tim.  4. 5. 
x>v  all  things  (faith  our  Apofile)  Are  fanffrfied  by  the  word  ,  ^  . 

f  God,  and  prayer ;  that  is,  by  God's  bleffing  implored,     t\J^Sd.  l^t^L^7"^ 
md  obtained  by  prayer  ;   or,  if  God's  word , be  there  N     ,        *<■•■,, 

:aken  for  his  law,  or  revealed  will,  it  is  there  fignified,  ̂ p%  J*£J  ̂ fi7^™2^ 
:hat  our  actions  are  not  only  fanctified  by  their  lawful-  Mow  «wep<*'4a«a$  $p  i.*<%t™  »pi> 

iefs,or  conformity  to  that  good  rule, Gods  declared  will ;  *^6"'-  .ch,')1> )ut  alfb  by  the  invocation  of  his  name ;  however,  all  .  7*™  My,  m/ju  *W  ̂   *j<  e&- 

>ur  actions,  it  feems,are  unhallowed  and  profane,  if  not  j  &?™"1™ \j"?x*™  &  ™*r 
iccooipanied  with  devotion.  That  to  do  thus  is  our  T@- £iv  tem&Siw  pu/run. 

duty,  appears  by  thofe  frequent  injunctions,  to  pray  in-  ...  v'd-zm  8..  ah .Epift.u.18. tUR       ./      <.     ̂   1      ■       n        r-j      -a        1      •  iThef.  5.17.     Luk.  18.  1. 
iejtnently,  to  pray  alwaies,  to  abide  injtantly  in  prayer ;    .-  Rom  12,  I2.    colof.  4.  2. 
which  do  not  onely  import,  that  we  fhould  pray  often, 

and  continue  with  Patience,and  earneftnefs  in  Prayer ;  but  that  we-,  fhould  e*7?»«*. 
annex  it  to,  or  interpofe  it  among  all  our  actions,  undertaking  nothing 
(atleaft  of  confederation  or.moment)  without  it.     We  fhould  do  it  (our 
Saviour  commands,)  h>7iavn>&iwy  that  is,  on  every  occafion.;  and  Saint  .Paul 
gives  the  fame  direction,  Praying,  fays  he,  **.mrn  m-'w,  on  all  opportunifies:i  Luk.  u.  3^. 

with  all  prayer  and  fupplication  in  Jpir  it ;  fin  fpirit,  that  is,  I  take  it,  .*  in  .^'h6'  '** 
our  hearts  at  leaft,  and  with  fecret  elevations  of  our  mind,  if  not  ywjlj'cir^jy*.9" 
aur  mouth  and  voice.)  And  (more  explieitely  otherwhere  faith  he)  BePmi.4.<s,  7. 
careful  for  nothing,  but  in  every  thing  fin  all  your  affairs) 
hy  prayer  and  fupplication,  with  thank/giving,  let  your  re*        Bene  acfoienter  majores  Mitue- 

quefts  be  made  known'  to  God.      And  thus  tO    do    (tO    aC-      runt, -ut  remm  agendarum,  ha.  dicen- 

jompany  all  our  undertakings  with  Prayer.)  we  are  hv  %g^3BffZ£^. 
deed  concern'd  upon  many  accompts.     We  need  God's  wines  fine  p.commimmonaiiumopejcon-, 
direction  (Wing  our  felves  very  blind  and  ignorant  J.  f^MmA^kannm.^m.in?aKt. C  io 
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in  the  choice  of  what  we  attempt ;  that  our  ends  and 

job  18. 7.  ifa.  50.  i.  Hof.  10.  6.    defigns  may  be  good  ;  c.onducible  to  God's  honour  and 

]\°nl'zl$\on:  iT'  l°6' 1 *  l6'    our  own  true  advantage.    For,  as  the  Prophet  tells  us, The  way  of  man  is  not  in  himfelf  neither  is  it  in  man  that 
Jer- IO-  25-  malketh  to  dirett  his  fieps  ;  And,  as  the  Wife  man  adds, 
ProT.  20.  24.  i5. 9.  Man's  goings  Are  of  the  Lord,  how  then  can  a  man  under- 

Jland  his  own  way  ?  (implying,  fince  God  only  knows 

what  is'-befr.  for  us,  that  we  of  our  felves  without  his  direction,  know  not 
what  to  do,  whether  to  go :)  TheH.  Pfalmifi  fignifies  the  fame  in  thofe 

pw.  25.12,5.  words  (very  encouraging  to  the  practice  of  this  duty)  What  man  is  he  that 
feareth  the  Lord?  (that  feareth  him,  that  is,  who  worfhippeth  him,  and 
feeketh  his  guidance)  him  {hall  be  teach  in  the  way  that  hefballchufe.  We 
need  alfb  (being  our  felves  not  onely  weak  and  infirm,  but  inconftantand 
unliable;  Gods  affiftance,  and  upholding  hand  in  the  purfuance  of  cur 
well  chofen  defigns  (that  we  may  ufe  the  beft  means,  and  proceed  in  a 
ftreight  courfe ;  that  we  may  perfift  upright  and  fteady  in  our  Proceedings) 
that  which  the  Wife  man  feems  to  call,  the  eftablifhing  of  our  thoughts, 

and  promifes,  as  a  confecjuence,  upon  our  feeking  God's  affiftance  in  our 
fiov.  16. 9.  aftions,  and  relying  thereon ;  Commit,  faith  he,  thy  works  unto  the  Lord, 

and  thy  thought  i  {ball  be  eftablifbed ;  (thou  fhalt  drive  on  thy  good  purpofes 
fteadily,  without  ftumbling  or  falling;  at.leaft  irrecoverably.    So  the 

pfal.  37. 23,  Pfalmifi  a'ffures  us  concerning  a  good  man  :  The  fiefs  of  a  good  man  art 
H-  I7-31'  ordered  by  the  Lord;  none  of his  fieps  {hall  /!ide;  though  he  fall  be  {ball  not  ut- 

terly be  caft  down  ;  for  the  Lord  upholdeth  him  with  his  hand.  We  alio  far- 
ther, as  to  the  final  fuccefs  of  our  affairs,  ftand  in  need  of  Gods  bleffing ; 

that  he,  upon  whole  will  altogether  depends  the  difpofal  of  all  events, 
ffcould  beftow  a  good  hTue  unto  our  endeavours,  that  they  prove  not  mat- 

Kai.  37. 5.     ter  of  difcouragement,  or  difcomfort  to  us;  that  which  alio  the  Pfalmifi 

up.  5. 133.    affures  us  of  obtaining,  upon  condition  of  our  imploring  and  depending 
upon  God  for  it.;  Commit  thy  waj  (faith  he),  unto  the  Lord;  truB  alfb  in 
him,  and  he  {hall  bring  it  to  pafs.     We  do  thus  need  in  all  our  affairs,  the 

direction ,    affiftance  and    bleffing    of  our  Lord  j 

PfaV^io1'  9'  I0"   *"**  I4'  I5'    butfl3a1^  6ot  have  tnem  without  Prayer;    for,  the 
'9'  '  *      rule  is,  Ask  and  have,  feek.  and  find  ;  without  asking we  are  not  likely  to  obtain  thofe  gifts ;  without  feeking  we  muft  not 

hope  to  find  thofe  benefits  from  God.  If  we  are  fb  proud,  as  to  think  wc 
do  not  need  them,  or  fo  negligent,  as  not  to  mind  them  ;  or  fo  diftruftful 
of  the  divine  power  or  goodnefs,  that  we  imagine  he  cannot  or  will  not 
afFord  them  to  us  ;  we  are  like  to  be  fb  unhappy  as  to  want  them.  God 
expe&s  from  us,  that  we  fhould,  in  whatever  we  do,  acknowledge  him  j 

f 'tis  the  Wife  man's  expreffion,  In  all  thy  waies  acknowledge  him,  and  he  {hi 
direct  thy  paths  ;)  acknowledge  him  as  the  only  faithful  guide  and  cour 
fellour  ;  as  the  only  fufficient  helper  and  prote&our  ;  as  the  only  free 
arbitratour  and  donour  of  good  fuccefs.  Nothing  therefore  is  well  done, 
which  is  not  thus  done  ;  we  cannot  be  fatisfied  in  what  we  do;  we  cannot 
hope  for  a  comfortable  end  thereof  ;  we  cannot  exped  a  bleffing  from 
God,  if  we  have  refufed,  or  if  we  have  negle&ed  the  recommending  our 
proceedings  to  his  care.  We  can,  I  fay,  do  nothing  ;  not  eat,  notfleep, 
not  trade,  not  travel,  not  ftudy  with  any  true  content,  any  reafbnable 
fecurky,  any  fatisfaftory  hope,  if  we  have  not  firft  humbly  implored 
God's  favour ;  committing  our  felves,  and  our  bufinefs  into  his  hand , 
that  hand  which  difpenfeth  all  good,  which  alone  can  keep  off  all  danger 

Gen.  23. 7.  and  mifchief  from  us.  God  {hall  fend  his  Angel  before  thee  :  fo  did  our  Fa- 
ther Abraham  fend  hi&fervant  about  his  bufinefs  ;  having  queftionlefs  be* 

fore 
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)re  commended  it  to  God  by  Prayer.     God  Almighty  give  you  mercy  before^-  43-  14 
)e  mm  :  fo  did  Jacob  give  his  Tons  their  difpatchcs  toward  Mgypt  1  In  fuch 
manner  did  we  enter  upon  all  our  affairs,  we  could  not  but  be  full  of 
ope,  and  void  of  care  concerning  them  ;  for  that  commonly  we  are  ib 
ill  of  anxiety  about  the  event  of  wliat  we  undertake,  whence  doth  it 
rife,  but  from  a  neglect  of  this  duty  ?  for,  having  committed  our  bu- 
gefs  into  fo,  lure  a  hand,  how  could  we  farther  be  folicitous  about  it  ? 
[ad  we,  according  to  St.  Peter's  advice,  Caft  our  care  upon  the  Lord ;  or,  •  Pet-  «•  7« 
iji  bar  burden  upon  him  (as  the  Pfalmift  exhorts  us)  had  we  duly  fought Pf41, 55'22' 
nd  invoked  him,  who  never  faileth  them  that  feek  him,  who  is  nigh  to  all^j-V;  I0- 
iem  that  call  upon  him  ;  we  fhould  not  have  fuch  a  load  of  troublefome  70. 4.""^ ' 
ire  refting  upon  us  ;  our  hearts  would  be  light,  and  free  as  to  all  thefePfal-  hs-is. 

lings  ;  we  fliould  be  fecure,  that  nothing  very  bad,  or  difaftrous,  could  [a. 2"2j.7'! 
efal  us ;  we  fhould  experience  it  true,  what  the  Prophet  affirms  in  that  Phil.  4.6, 7. 
rayer  or  Pfalm  to  God  ;  Thou  {halt  keep  him  in  perfett  peace,  whofe  mindis 
ayed  on  thee  :  Be  careful  for  nothing,  Saint  Paul  bids  us,  but  in  every  thing 
t your  requefls  be  made  known  to  (iod  ;   if  we  perform  the  latter  part,  the 

>rmer  will  naturally  be  confequent  thereon.     Thus,  in  the  laft  place,* iould  we  do  all  things  in  the  name  of  Jefm  (upon  all  occafions  praying 
)  him,  or  which  is  all  one,  to  God  in  his  name)  which  that  we  may  do, 
that  we  are  allowed  and  encouraged  to  do  \t)  is  alfo  a  privilege,  and  an 
ivantage  unvaluable 
In  fo  many  ways  md  particular  refpects  may  we,  and  ought  we  to 

erform  all  we  uu  in  the.  tame  of  Jefm  :  We  fhould  do  every  thing  out 
f  grateful  affection,  and  refpect  to  him,  as  our  chief  Principle  ;  every 
iing  as  his  fervants,  aiming  efpecially  at  the  pleafing  of  him  and  promo- 
pg  his  honour,  as  our  principal  end  ;  every  thing  according  to  his  will 
Dd  commandment,  as  our  conftant  rule  ;  every  thing  after  his  example, 
sour  belt  pattern  ;  every  thing,  in  confidence  of  his  gracious  affiftance 
ad  blefling,  as  our  onely  ft rength  and  fupport ;  every  thing  with  hope 
f  acceptance  purely  upon  his  accompt ;  every  thing  with  thankful  fenfe 
nd  acknowledgment  to  God  for  the  mercies  and  favours  conveyed  unto  us 
y  his  means,  conferred  upon  us  for  his  fake  ;  every  thing  with  humble 
wocation  of  him,  or  with  prayer  to  God  in  his  name  :  In  fum,  every 
bing  with  a  due  and  proper  regard  had  to  him  ;  fb  that  he  be  not  paffed 
ver  or  left  out  in  any  thing  we  undertake  ;  but  come  always  into  confi- 
eration,  according  as  our  relations  to  him,  and  our  obligations  to  him  do 
equire.  In  the  performances  of  which  duties  the  life  indeed  of  our  reli- 
;ton  (of  all  our  good  practife,  of  all  our  devotion)  doth  confift. 
To  all  this  I  fhall  only  fubjoin  the  mention  of  one  general  duty,  impli- 

d.in  all  and  each  of  thole  we  have  propounded,  which  is  this  ; 
VIII.  That  our  Lord  Jefus  fhould  be  frequently  (and  in  a  manner 

ontinually  ;  always,  as  to  the  habitual  difpofition  of  our  fouls,  actually 
ipon  all  fit  occafions)  prefent  to  our  minds  and  thoughts.  This,  I  fay,  is 
ilainly  implied  in  the  former  duties.  For,  how  is  it  poflible  we  fhould 
lerform  all  our  actions  (yea,  utter  allow  words  )  with  any  fort  of 
egard  to  him,  if  we  feldom  think  of  him.  ?  Such  is  the  nimblenefs  and 
ctivity  of  our  minds,  that  it  is  feafible  enough  to  do  thus ;  and,  in  re- 
pect  to  other  objects,  we  commonly  experience  it  done  ;  for  animus  eft 
bi  amat ;  what  ever  we  affect,  our  mind,  however  otherwife  imployed, 

/ill  be  thinking  on  it,  'tis  hard  to  reftrain  our  thoughts  from  it  j  (the 
ovetous  man's  heart  will  be  among  his  bags ;  the  voluptuous  man's 
nind  will  be  in  his  difhes ;  the  ftudious  Perfon  will  be  muling  on  his  no- 
ions,  do  he  what  he  can  J  Why  then  may  we  not  as  well,  as  often  .direct 

C  2  our 
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our  minds  toward  our  Lord,  and  mix  the  remembrance  of  him  with  all 
other  imployments  or  entertainments  of  our  thoughts  ?  to  do  fb  is  furely 
very  requifite,  and  very  expedient  toward  our  good  practice.  Things 
far  diftant,  or  long  abfent,  can  have  fmall  efficacy j  or  influence  ;  'tis  fo 
we  fee  in  natural,  and  'tis  no  lefs  fb  in  moral  caufalities ;  wherein  repre- 
fentation  to  the  fancy  and  memory  have  a  force  anfwerable  to  that,  which 
real  conjunction  and  approximation  have  in  nature.  As  the  heat  and  light 
of  the  Sun,  the  farther  he  goes,  and  the  longer  he  ftays  from  us,  do  the 
more  Cproportionably)  decreafe  ;  fo  according  to  our  lefs  frequently,  and 
lefs  ferioufly  thinking  upon  any  obje£t,  our  afFeftion  and  our  refpeft  there* 
to  decay.  If  therefore  we  defire,  according  to  our  duty,  to  maintain  in 
our  hearts  fuch  difpofitions  (due  affedtion  and  due  reverence)  toward  Je~ 
fm;  if  we  igtend  to  fuit  our  actions  accordingly  with  due  regard  to  him ; 
we  fhould,  in  order  to  thofe  purpofes,  apply  this  fo  necefTary  and  ufeful 
mean,  of  frequently  bending  our  minds  toward  him  ;  the  doing  of  which 
in  likelihood,  will  conduce  much  to  the  fanftifying  our  afteftions,  and  to 
the  governing  our  actions  in  a,  conftant  performance  of  our  duty.  For 
we  can  hardly  fure  (admitting  we  do  ferioufly  believe  him  to  be  fuch  as 
we  profefs  to  believe  him)  with  any  competent  attention  think  of  him; 
but  that  thought  will  be  apt  to  reftrain  us  from  doing  ill,  to  incite  us  to 
do  well ;  fince  together  with  that  thought,  fome  of  his  excellent  Perfe- 

ctions, fome  of  our  principal  relations,  and  fome  of  our  great  obligations' 
to  him  (each  of  which  hath  much  vertue  and  force  to  thole  purpofes) 

Aft.  10.3?.  will  interpofe  and  reprefent  themfelves.  Frequently  thinking  of  him, 
we  fhall  fometimes  apprehend  him  with  inceffant  toil,  labouring  in  the 
fervice  of  God,  and  in  promoting  the  welfare  of  men  ;  fometime  we  fhall 
imagine  him  undergoing  all  kind  of  contumelies  and  bitter,  pains ;  fuffer- 
ing  by  the  cruel  hands  and  tongues  of  fpiteful  men ;  we  fhall  (as  it  werej 
behold  him  bleeding  under  the  fcourge,  and  hanging  upon  the  crofs  for 
our  fakes.  Sometimes  he  will  appear  to  our  minds  crowned  with  Maje- 
fly,  reigning  in  Sovereign  Power  and  glory,  having  all  things  in  fubje- 
ftion  under  his  feet ;  fometimes  alfo  he  will  be  reprefented  as  our  Judge, 
before  whofe  tribunal  we  rauft  all  fhortly  ftand,  and  be  obliged  to  render 
an  accompt  of  all  our  doings ;  which  thoughts  paffing  through  our  minds* 
will  be  apt  to  make  fome  impreffion  upon  our  hearts,  to  have  fome  influ- 

ence upon  our  aftions.  For,  can  that  moft  amiable  and  mofl  venerable 
Idea  of  a  Perfbn  fb  entirely  pure  and  holy,  fb  meek  and  humble,  fb  full 
benignity  and  charity  toward  all  men  (particularly  towards  our  felvesj  i 

H£V  other  wife  then  apt  to  forget  fome  efpecial  love  and  reverence  toward  hir 
than  incline  us  ftrongly  to  do  well,  yea  than  teach  us  what  and  how 
fhould  do  fo,  in  conformity  to  fuch  a  Pattern  fet  before  us  ?  it  occurrir 
to  our  thoughts,  that  he  is  our  Lord  and  Mafter  fwho  made  us  and  mair 
tains  us,  who  purchafed  us  to  himfelf,  and  redeemed  us  from  miferable 
flavery  by  his  own  heart-blood)  how  can  it  fail  to  raife  in  us  fome  awe, 
fome  fence  of  duty  toward  him  i  Will  not  the  apprehenfion  of  what  he 
did  and  what  he  fuffered  f«:  us  powerfully  mind  us,  that  according  to  all 
)ufl:ice  and  equity,  in  all  ingenuity  and  gratitude  we  are  bound  to  do  only 
that  which  will  pleafe  him  ?  If  we  think  ofjefut,  when  we  are  fetting  up- 

on any  a£tion,fhall  we  not  thereupon  be  apt  thus  to  interrogate  our  felves? 
Shall  I  do  otherwife  than  he  did,  or  would  have  done,  fb  rendring  my  felt 
unlike,or  contrary  to  him  ?  Shall  I  be  fb  unfaithful  to  my  glorious  Mafter, 
as  to  differve  him,  or  to  neglecr,  his  fervice  ?  Shall  I  be  fo  unworthy  to- 

ward my  gracious  Redeemer,  my  beft  Friend,  my  mofl:  bountiful  hene- 
fa&our,  as  to  difoblige  him,  to  wrong  him,  to  diflionour  him,  to  grieve 

him 
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him  by  thus  doing  ?  Shall  I  be  fb  vain  and  rafh  as  to  crofs  him  who  is  ray 
King,  able  to  control]  and  fubdue  me ;  as  to  offend  him  who  is  my  Judge, 
rclolved  to  condemn  and  punifh  me  ?  Shall  I  wilfully  forfeit  that  friend- 
Ihip  and  favour  of  his,  upon  which  all  my  happinefs  doth  depend  ?  Shall 
I  procure  his  difpleafure  and  enmity,  from  which  my  utter  ruin  muft  ine- 

vitably follow  ?  Such  confiderations  have  a  natural  connexion  with  our 
frequent  thinking  upon,  and  the  Pretence  (as  it  were )  of  our  Bleffed  Sa- 

viour 10  our  minds ,  which  therefore  may  be  commended  to  us  as  an  excel- 
lent inftrument  of  bettering  our  hearts  and  our  lives. 

To  conclude  ;  Let  us  all  alwayes  remember,  and  confider,  that  we  are 
Chriftians,  related  unto  Chrift  Jefus,  and  called  by  his  name,  and  as  fb, 
in  his  name,  let  us  do  all  things. 

Lord  of  all  power  and  might  ;  who  art  the  Authour  and  giver  of  all  good 
things  ;  graft  in  our  hearts  the  love  of  thy  name  \  imteafe  in  us  true 
religion  ;  nourifh  m  with  allgoodnejs  ;  and  of  thy  great  mercy  keep  us  in 
the  fame  \  through  Jefus  Chrift  our  Lord. 

SERMON  II. 
Of  Being  Imitatours  of  Chrift. 

1  COR.  4.  i<5. 

I  befeechyou  be  followers  of  me :  or,  I  exhort  you  be  imitatours 
of  me.  tu&v*s VIA*,!   fJUW 

•rej  [A*  jin- SAmt'Paul  by  an  impartial  reflexion  upon  his  heart  and  life  being  ̂  
well  allured,  that  he  by  the  divine  Spirit  was  enlightened  with  a  cer- 

tain knowledge  of  allnecelfary  truth,  and  endued  with  plentiful 
meafures  of  divine  grace  ;  being  confeious  of  a  fincere  zeal  in  himfelf  to 

honour  God  and  benefit  men  ;"  being  fatisfi'd,  that  with  integrity  he  did fiiit  his  converfation  to  the  dictates  of  a  good  conference,  to  the  fure  rule 

of  God's  Law,  and  to  the  perfect  example  of  his  Lord  ;  that  his  inten- 
tions were  pure  and  right ;  his  aftions  warrantable,  and  the  tenour  of  his 

life  confpicuoufly  blamelefs,  doth,  upon  all  occafions  ( not  out  of  any 
Ifelf-conceitednefs,  arrogance,  or  oftentation,  from  which  he,  by  frequent 
acknowledgment  of  his  own  defects  and  his  mifcarriages,  and  by  afenbing     ■ 
lall  the  good  he  had  ,  or  did,  to  the  grace  and  mercy  of  God,  doth  fufEci- 
isntly  clear  himfelf ;  but  from  an  earneft  defjre  to  glorify  God,  and  edifie 

'lis  difciples)  defcribe,  and  let  forth  his  own  Practice,  propofing  it  as  a 
Rule,  preffing  it  upon  them  as  an  argument,  an  encouragement,  an  ob- 
igation  to  the  performance  of  feveral  duties.    So  by  it  he  direfteth  and 
argeth  the  Ephejians  to  a  charitable  compliance,  or  complaifance ;  a  fweet 
and  inofFenfive  demeanour  toward  other  :   Give  no  offence  (faith  he)  i  Cor. ̂ 32,   10 
wither  to  the  Jews  nor  to  the  Gentiles,  nor  to  the  Church  of  God ;  even  as  7&c*  —  '*    */l 
ileafe  all  men  in  all  things,  not  feeking  my  own  profit,  but  the  profit  of  many, 
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that  they  may  be  faved  ;  be  ye  followers  of  me  :  fb  he  guides  and  provokes 
the  Philippians  to  endeavours  of  proficiency  in  grace,  and  the  ftudy  of 

phi!.  3.15,17,  Chriftian  Perfection  :  Neverthelefs  (faith  he  to  them)  whereto  we  have  al- 

ready' 'attained,  let  us  walk  by  the  fame  rule,  let  m  mind  the  fame  thing  :  bre- 
thren, be  followers  together  with  me,  and  mark  Juch  as  walk  Jo,  as  ye  have  us. 

for  an  example.  By  the  like  inftance  and  argument,  he  moveth  the  Thef 
falonians  to  a  fober  and  orderly  converfation,  to  induftry  in  their  calling, 

2Theff.  3. 7.  to  felf-denyal,  and  a  generous  difregard  of  private  intereft  :  for  your  [elves 
( faith  he)  know  how  ye  ought  0  follow  us  ;  for  we  behaved  not  our  felves  dif 

crderly  among  you ;  neither  did  we  eat  any  man's  bread  for  nought,  but  wrought 
with  labours  and  travail  day  and  mght,  that  we  might  not  be  chargeable  to  any 

of  you  \  not  becaufe  we  have  not  power,  but  to' make  our  J  elves  an  example  to 
you  to  follow  us :  The  fame  Perfbns  he  commendeth,  as  having  by  this 

1  Their.  1. 5.  means  been  induced  to  a  patient  :onftanGy  in  faith  and  good  works  :  Te 
know  (faith  he)  what  manner  of  men. we  were  amongyou  for  your  fake,  and  ye- 
became  followers  of  us,  and  of  the  L  d,  hiving  received  the  word  in  much 
affliction  :   The  p/a&ice  of  all  virti    and  goodnefs,  he  alfb  thus  recom- 

Phil.4. 8, 9.  mendeth  under  this  rule  and  obligate;.  :  J  hofe  things, which  ye  have  learned 
and  received,  and  heard,  and  jeen  in  m  (0,  -nd  the  God  of  Peace  /ball  be 

with  you.  Thus  in  our  Text,  (referring-ii  to  the  context)  he  urgeth  the 
Chriftians,  his  difciples  at  Corinth,  to  fidelity  and  diligence  in  the  charges 
and  affairs  committed  to  them,  to  humility,  patience  and  charity ;  where- 

in he  declareth  hir,..elf  to  have  fet  before  them  an  evident  and  exact  Pat- 

tern. Which  practice  of  Saint  Paul  doth  chiefly  teach  us  two  things  : 
That  we  be  careful  to  give,  and  that  we  be  ready  to  follow  good  example: 
the  latter  of  which  duties  more  directly  and  immediately  agreeth  to  the  in- 

tent of  this  place ;  and  it  therefore  I  fhall  only  now  infift  upon  .-  the 
fubjedt  and  fcope  of  my  difcourfe  fhall  be  to  fhew,  that  it  is  our  duty  and 
concernment  to  regard  the  Practices  of  good  men,  and  to  follow  then1 
example.    To  which  purpofe  we  may  obferve. 

I.  That  it  is  the  manner  of  the  Apofiles,  upon  all  occafions,  toincul- 

Jtm.  5. 10.     cate  this  duty  :  we  heard  St.  Paul:  hear  St,  James  :  Take  (faith  he^  my. 
brethren,  the  Prophets,  who  have  fpoken  in  the  name  of  the  Lord  for  an  ex~ 

Jan.  5. 11.  nmple  offuffering  affliction  :  Te  have  heard  of  the  patience  of  Job,  and  have 
feen  the  end  of  the  Lord',  that  the  Lord  is  very  pitiful  and  of  tender  mercy ; 

Heb.  6. 11.  and  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews :  fVe  dejire  ffaith  he)  that  every  one  of  you  do 
fhew  the  fame  diligence  to  the  full  ajfurance  of  hope  unto  the  end ;  that  ye  be  not 
(lothful,  but  followers  of  them,  who  through  faith  and  patience  inherit  the  pro- 

Htb.  12.  1.  mifes  :  and  again  ;  Wherefore  feeing  we  are  alfo  compared  about  with  fo  great 
a  cloud  of  witneffes,  let  us  lay  afide  every  weight,  ~~and  the  fin  which  doth  Jo  ea,- 

1  Pet.  3. 1,  6.ftly  befet  us,  and  let  us  run  with  patience  the  racmthat  is  fet  before  us.  And  St. 
Peter:  Te  wives  he  in  fubjeffion  to  your  own  husbands  ;  even  as  Sarah  obeyed 

Abraham",  calling  him  Lord.  And  wherever  the  eminent  deeds  of  holy 
men  are  mentioned,  it  is  done  with  an  intimation  at  leaft,  or  tacite  fuppo- 
fition,  that  we  are  obliged  to  follow  their  example. 

II.  We  may  confider  that  to  this  end  (that  we  might  have  worthy 
Patterns  to  imitate)  the  goodnefs  of  God  hath  raifed  up  in  all  ages  fuchj 

excellent  Perfbns,  furnifhing'them  with  rare  endowments,  and  with  con-; 
tinual  influences  of  his  grace  affifting  them,  to  this  purpofe,  that  they, 
might  not  onely  inftruft  us  with  wholefome  doctrine,  but  lead  us  alfo  by? 
good  example  in  the  Paths  of  righteoufnefs.  For  certainly  what  St.  Pam\ 
faith  concerning  the  fins  and  punifhments  of  bad  men,  is  no  lefs  appli-; 

i  Cor.  k.  11.  caDie  to  the  vertuous  deeds  and  happy  examples  of  good  men  .-  All  thefi\ 
things  happened  unto  them  for  enfamples,  and  they  are  written  for  our  admoni-l 

t  ion,  upon  whom  the  ends  of  the  world  are  come.  III.  T'hej 
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III.  They  are  written  for  our  admonition  ;  It  was  a  fpe- 

cial  defign  of  God's  Providence  in  recording  and  recom-     Mtfm  Ji  titt  *&<  *M  n  **^W- 
mending  to  our  regard  the  divine  hiftories. :  They  were   t& d<tnvx)&  t&KiiiiVStio'Trii&Jsur 

not  framed  as  monuments  of  a  fruitlefs  memory  and   ye&Z'J* ™m',(  Ati"' ?**&•' 
fame  to  them  ;  they  were  not  propoled  to  us  as  enter-   ™v  ̂ ^eiw  m^s*  dvdy&n™ 
tainments  of  our  curiofity,   as  objects  of  wonder,    as   m&MiMvoi.ofwaKinfmlt  I^V 

matters  of  idledifcourfe;  that  unconcernedly  we  (hould    ̂ %SlZ^',£j't( 
gaze  upon  them,  or  talk  about  them  ;  as  Children  look   ad  Greg.  £/>.  2. 
on  fine  Gays ;  but  they  are  let  before  us,  as  copies  to 
tranfcribe ;  as  lights  to  guide  us  in  our  way  to  happinefs :  So  that  if  we 
will  not  ingratefully  frustrate  the  intentions  of  Divine  Providence  for  our 
good*  we  muft  difpofe  our  (elves  to  imitate  thole  illuftrious  Paterns  of 
Vertue  and  Piety. 

IV.  We  may  farther  confider  that  in  the  nature  of  the  thing  it  (elf  good 
example  is  of  lingular  advantage  to  us,  as  being  apt  to  have  a  mighty 
virtue,  efficacy  and  influence  upon  our  practice  :  which  confideration 
fhould  much  ingage  us  to  regard  it,  applying  it  as  an  inftrument  of  ma- 

king our  felves  good,  and  confequently  of  becoming  happy.  Good  ex- 
imple  is,  as  I  &y,  of  exceeding  advantage  to  practice  upon  many  ac- 
;ounts. 

1.  Examples  do  more  compendioufly,  eafily  and  pleafantly  inform  our 
minds,  and  direct  our  practice,  than  precepts,  or  any  other  way  or  in- 
Irument  of  difcipline.     Precepts  are  delivered  in  an  univerfal  and  abftra- 
ted  manner,  naked,  and  void  of  all  circumftantial  attire,  without  any 
ntervention,  afliftance,  or  fuffrage  of  fenfe  ;  and  confequently  can  have 
do  vehement  operation  upon  the  fancy,  and  fbon  do  fly  the  memory  ;  like 
jlafhes  of  lightening,  too  fubtileto  make  any  great  impreflion,  or  to  leave 
iny  remarkable  footfteps,  upon  what  they  encounter  ;  they  muft  be  ex- 
ireffed  in  nice  terms,  and  digefted  in  exact  method  ;  they  are  various ; 
ind  in  many  disjointed  pieces  con fpi re  to  make  up  an  entire  body  of  dire- 
lion  ;  they  do  alfo  admit  of  divers  cafes,  and  require  many  exceptionSj 
ir  reftrictions  which  to  apprehend  diftinctly,  and  retain  long  in  memory, 
leeds  a  tedious  labour,  and  continual  attention  of  mind,  together  with  a 
liercing  and  fteady  judgment :  But  good  example  with  lefs  trouble,  more 
peed,  and  greater  efficacy  caufes  us  to  comprehend  the  bufinels,  repre- 
lenting  it  like  a  Picture  expofed  to  (enfe,  having  the  Parts  orderly  difpo- 
ed,  and  completely  united,  fuitably  cloathed  and  dreffed  up  in  its  circum- 
lances ;  contained  in  a  narrow  compafs,  and  perceptible  by  one  glance, 
b  eafily  infinuating  it  felf  mto  the  fancy,  and  durably  refring  therein  : 
n  it  you  fee  at  once  defcribed  the  thing  done,   the  quality  of  the 
£tour,  the  manner  of  doing,  the  minute  feafons,  meafures  and  adjuncts 
f  the  action  ;  with  all  which  you  might  not  perhaps  by  numerous  rules 
e  acquainted ;  and  this  is  the  moft  facile,  familiar  and  delightful  way  of 
aftruction,  which  is  by  experience,  hiflory  and  obfervation  of  (enfible 
events.    A  fyfteme  of  Precepts,  though  exquifitely  compacted,  is  in  com- 
arifon  but  a  Skeleton,  a  dry,  meagre,  lifelefs  bulk,  exhibiting  nothing  of 
terfon,  place,  time,  manner,  degree,  wherein  chiefly  the  flefh  and  blood, 
:ie  colours  and  graces,  the  life  and  foul  of  things  do  confift  ;  whereby 
ley  pleafe,  affect,  and  move  us :  But  example  imparts  thereto  a  goodly 
Drpulency,  a  life,  a  motion,  renders  it  confpicuous,  fpecious  and  active, 
•ansforming  its  notional  univerfality  into  the  reality  of  Angular  fubfift- 
ice.    This  dilcourfe  is  verified  by  various  experience  ;  for  we  find  all 
lafters  cf  Art  and  Science  explicating,,  illuftrating  and  confirming  their 
eaeral  Rules  and  Precepts  by  particular  examples :  Mathematicians  de* monftrate 
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monftrate  their  Theorems  by  Schemes  and  Diagrams,  which  in  effect  are  but 
fenfible  inftances  ;  Oratours  back  their  Enthymemes  (or  rational  Argumen- 

tations,) with  Inductions  (or  fingular  Examples;)  Philofophers  alledge 
the  Practice  of  Socrates,  Zjnoy  and  the  like  Perfons  of  famous  Wifdom 
and  Vertue  to  authorize  their  doctrine :  Politicks  and  civil  Prudence  is 

more  eafily  and  iweetly  drawn  Out  of  good  hiffory,  than  out  of  Books  de 
Republic*.  Artificers  defer ibe  Models,  and  fet  Paterns  before  their  Diiciplesj 
with  greaier  fuccefs^han  if  they  Ihould  deliver  accurate  Rules  and  Precepts 
to  them  :  For  who  would  not  more  readily  learn  to  build  by  viewing  care- 

fully the  Parts  and  Frame  of  a  well  contrived  ftructure,than  by  aftudious 
enquiry  into  the  rules  of  Architecture  ;  or  to  draw  by  letting  a  good  Pi- 
Sure  before  him,than  by  merely  {peculating  upon  the  laws  of  PtrfpeStive  j 
or  to  write  fairly  and  expeditely  by  imifating  one  good  copy,  than  by 
hearkening  to  a  thoufand  oral  Prefcriptions ;  the  underftanding  of  which, 
and  faculty  of  applying  them  to  practice,  may  prove  more  difficult,  and 
tedious,  than  the  whole  practice  it  felf  as  directed  by  a  copy  ?  Neither  is 

the  cafe  much  different  in  Moral  concernments  ;•  one  good  example  may 
reprefent  more  fully,  and  clearly  to  us  the  nature  of  a  vertue,  than  any 
verbofe  defeription  thereof  can  do :  in  fboner  time,and  with  greater  eafe 
we  may  learn  our  duty  by  regarding  the  deportment  of  fome  excellent 
Perfon,  than  by  attending  to  many  Philofophical  difcourics  concerni  : 

it :  for  inftance,  if  we  defire  to  know^  what  Faith  is,  and  how  we  ft 
rely  upon  the  Divine  Providence,  let  us  propofe  to  \ 

Xen.Apomn.4.  confideration  the  practice  of  Abraham  ;    wherein 
It  was  Xenoph.obferDathn,  grounded  r       f>        VatUer  r.f  the    Faithful   leaving  a    mnf 

upon  his  own  Experience  that  the  memo-      "jay    lee    lne     racner  or  ™e    tfaitnilll  leaving  a    moi 

ry  of  Socrates. *s  Convention  ad  gteat-  pleaiant  countrey,  the  place  of  his  nativity,  and  que- 
lypnfit hu  Acquaintance  (^tu^/Sd^  ftionlefs  moft  dear  unto  him  under  that  notion;  de- 

i2j-  Zs^Td  &neca/S  Arcing  his  home  and  fixed  habitation,   his  eftate  and 

that  the  'oovd  of  Phiiofophers,  which  patrimony  ;  hi«  kindred  and  acquaintance^  wander  he  i 
2^£SS  knew  not  where  in  unknown  Lands,  with  all  his  Fa- 
than  his  m>ds(vhs  ex  moribus^quam  mily,leading  an  uncertain  and  ambulatory  life  in  Tents, 
exverbisS0cratistraxitj5«.Epo!i.  fojourning  and  lhifting  among  ftrange  People,  devoid  ■■ And  he  that  fliall  reflex  upon  the  Story         r  „.  °  j /->•    •!•        9  r<  •  j    r- 
wnmning  his  behaviour,  when  he  was    or  rety  and  Civility  (among  Canaamtes  and  Egyptians)  \ 
bymaikiow  envy  perfected  to  death,    upon  a  bare  confidence  in  the  Divine  Protection  and 

&ffi£jw1$2£&    Guidance:  we  may  fee  him  Aged  99  years,  fenfible 
death,  and  the  Souls  Sau  after  it.        of  his  own  natural  impotence,  and  an  equal  incapacity 

in  his  Ccnfbrt  as  to  fuch  purpofes,  yet  with  a  ffeady 
belief  affuring  himfelf,  that  from  thofe  dead  flocks  a  numerous  Pro- 

geny fhould  fpring,  and  that  he  who  by 'all  Power  of  Nature  was 
unable  to  beget  one  Child,  fhould  by  virtue  of  God's  Omnipotent 
Word  become  the  Father  of  a  mighty  Nation  :  We  may  fee  him 
upon  the  firft  fummons  of  the  Divine  Command  without  fcruple  or 
hefitancy,  readily  and  chearfully  yeilding  up  his  onely  Son  (the  fole 
ground  of  his  hope  and  prop  of  his  Family,  to  whofe  very  Perfon  the 
promife  of  multiplication  was  affixed)  to  be  facrificed  and  (lain  ;  not* 
objecting  to  his  own  reafbn  the  palpable  inconfiftency  of  counfels  fb 
repugnant  ;  nor  anxioufly  labouring  to  reconcile  the  teeming  contra- 

riety between  the  Divine  Promifes  and  Commands ;  but  refolved  as  it 
were  (with  an  implicit  Faith  in  God)  to  believe  things  incredible,  and 
to  rely  upon  events  impoflible;  contemplating  thefe  things  let  us  fay 
what  Difcourfe  could  fb  livelily  defcribe  the  nature  of  true  Faith,  as  this 
illuftrious  Precedent  doth. 

Again,  he  that  would  learn  how  to  demean  himfelf  in  refifting  the  af 
faults  of  temptation,  let  him  confider  that  one  carriage  of  Jojeph ;  of  him 

toge- 
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together  withstanding  the  courtfhips  of  an  attractive  beauty,  and  reject- 
ing the  folicitations  of  an  imperious  Miftrefs,  advantaged  by  opportunities 

of  privacy  and  fblitude ;  when  the  refufal  was  attended  with  extream  dan- 
ger, and  all  the  mifchiefs  which  the  difdain  of  a  furious  luft  difappointed, 

of  an  outragious  jealoufie  provoked,of  a  loving  Matter's  confidence  abufed, 
could  produce ;  and  all  this  by  one  of  meaneft  condition  in  a  ftrange  Place, 
where  no  interceffion,  favour,  or  patronage  of  friends  could  be  had,  no 
equal  examination  of  his  caufe  might  be  expected ;  of  him  doing  this,mere- 
ly  upon  Principles  of  Conference,  and  out  of  fear  of  God;  (faying,  How 
can  I  do  this  great  evil  and  fa  againfi  God?)  and  he  that  confiders  this  ex- 

ample, how  can  he  be  ignorant  of  his  duty  in  the  like  cafe  ? 
Again,  would  we  learn  wifdom,  conftancy  and  refolution  in  the  con- 

duct of  honeft,  and  worthy  defigns,  let  us  fet  before  our  eyes  the  Pattern 
of  Mofes?  and  therein  take  notice,  how  he  obeying  divine  inftind  and  di- 

rection, having  embraced  that  noble  Purpofe  of  refcuing  his  Countrymen 
from  the  Egyptian  Bondage,  of  fettling  them  in  a  method  of  happy  Poli- 

cy, and  in  bringing  them  into  the  promifed  Land  of  their  enjoyment,  did 
behave  himfelf  in  the  execution  thereof;  with  how  indefatigable  induftry 
he  folicited  their  caufe  with  a  fickle,  and  deceitful,  ftupid,  and  hard- 

hearted King;  enduring  frequent  difappointments  and  repulfes,  together 
with  furious  ftorms  of  anger,  and  moft  terrible  menaces  from  him  :  how 
having  there  furmounted  all  obftacles,  and  effectually  enlarged  the  Peo- 

ple from  their  reftraint  in  Egypt,  he  led  them  on  foot  through  a  valley, 
encompaffed  with  mountains  of  Sea ;  and  after  that,  undertook  a  tedious 
march  (a  march  of  40  Years)  through  a  wild,  barren,  and  dry  fblitude, 
(where  no  water  was,  but  fuch  as  iffued  from  the  ftony  bowels  of  a  rock ; 
no  food  or  means  of  fubfiftencs,  but  fuch  as  was  fupplyed  by  the  mira- 

culous purveyance  of  Heaven)  in  the  mean  while  refitting  the  continual 
invafions  of  open  enemies,  in  great  numbers  with  armed  violence  ftriving 
to  obftruct  his  paflage,  and  defeat  his  purpofe  ;  having  alfb  (which  was 
morej  his  Patience  conftantly  exercifed  in  fupporting  the  froward  perverfe- 
tiefsofa  moft  incredulous,  and  intractable  People,  which  took  all  occa- 
fions  of  complaint  and  mutiny  againft  him  ;  in  contefting  with  the  fa- 

ctious rivality  of  envious  Nobles,  who  repined  at  his  fuccefles,  and  ma- 
ligned his  authority  among  them  ;  in  bearing  the  indifcreet  and  untoward 

prevarications  of  his  own  moft  intimate  friends  and  neareft  relations,  com- 
plying with  the  wicked  humours  and  defires  of  the  People  ;  in  fuftaining 

many  other  Perplexities  and  Croffes ;  all  which  notwithftanding  he  with 
infuperable  refolution  happily  atchieve.d  his  glorious  undertaking  ;  and 
will  not  this  example,  attentively  regarded,  beyond  the  power  of  any  0- 
ther  means  or  method,  explain  to  us  the  way  of  induftry,  courage  and  per- 
feverance  in  good  and  worthy,  though  high  and  difficult  enterprizes  ? 

One  inftance  more,and  that  of  all  moft  pertinent  to  our  occafion,Wou!d 
you  be  inftrucled,  how  faithfully  to  difclfarge  the  minifterial,  or  any  other 
office  ?  With  a  ftedfaft  attention  then  behold  the  excellent  Pattern  of 
St.  Paul;  confider  how  in  all  his  defigns  he  zealoufly  and  fingly  aimed  at 
the^honour  and  fervice  of  God,  neglecting  his  own  fafety,  quiet,  credit, 
and  all  worldly  accommodations  for  the  advancement  of  them.  How 
affectionately  he  tend  red  the  good  and  welfare  of  thole,  the  care  of  whole 
fpiritual  condition  was  commended  to  him,  ufing  all  his  skill,  care  and 
ftrength  in  promoting  their  edification  \  declaring  himfelf  for  their,  good 
to  be  content,  not  onely  for  a  time  to  be  abfent  from  the  Lord,  being  de- 

prived of  that  happinefs  which  he  otherwife  impatiently  groaned  for, 
and  was  fully  affured  of ;  but  defirous,  as  it  feems,  to  be  fecluded  for 

D  ever 
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.     ever  from  his  blifsful  pretence  by  a  dreadful  Anathema,  for  their  fake. 
How  prudently,  meekly  and  humbly  he  demeaned  himfelf  toward  them  j 
becoming  all  things  to  all  men,  forming  himfelf  into  all  allowable  fhapes 
and  colours  ;  undergoing  all  forts  of  cenfure  and  imputations  ( of  a  de- 
fpicable,  an  ignorant,  a  foolifh  Perfbn,)  tempering  his  fpeech  and  de- 

portment to  their  capacities  and  needs,  bearing  their  mifcarriages,  and 
complying  with  their  weakneffes  ;  parting  freely  with  his  own  juft  liber- 

ty, pleafure  and  fatisfaftion,  for  their  fpiritual  advantage.     How  gene- 
roufly  he  defpifed  his  own  profit  and  eafe,  refufing  that  fupply  he  might 
with  all  reafon  and  equity  have  required  from  them ;  chufing  to  maintain 
himfelf  with  the  labour  of  his  own  hands,  and  the  fweat  of  his  brows  , 
that  he  might  render  the  Gofpel  no-wife  burdenfome,or  offenfive  to  them. 
How  vigilantly  and  couragioufly  he  withftood  the^mifchievous  endeavours, 
of  falfe  Brethren,  and  treacherous  Seducers  ;  earneftly  contending  for 
the  Churches  peace  and  quiet  againft  factious  fpirits,  and  for  the  jubftan- 
tial  truths  of  the  Gofpel  againft  the  pernicious  devices  of  Hereticks  andj 
falfe  Teachers.    How  patiently  he  fuftained  all  manner  of  Pains,  Griefs, 
Travels,  Wants,   Loffes,   Hazards,   Diftreffes,   Difappointments,    Af- 

fronts and  Reproaches  for  the  Honour  of  God,  the  benefit  of  his  fpiritual 
„    ,,  Children,  the  difcharge  of  his  Duty,  and  fatisfa&ion  of  his  Conference: 

SSSSSfr'  Thefe  things,  I  fay,  regard,  and  then  tell  me,  if  he  might  not  reafonably Htm  on.  inculcate  this  admonition,  Imitateme;  and  if  his  example  be  not  of  rare 

gfj®"*  Y.  ufe  to  inftru&us,  how  faithfully  we  ihould  in  our  refpe&ive  charges  and 
vim  tfit       employments  demean  our  felves.    I  might  in  like  manner  inftance  how: 
M«$»jy®?*"  excellent  a  rule  of  Devotion  the  practice  of  the  Royal  Prophet  may  be 

'*c?lap  °°™c  unt0  us »   ̂ow  Eb**  n*s  Pra^ce  might  teach  us  to  be  zealous  Champions 
chryf.'r.r.'  for  truth  and  righteoufnefs ;  how  they  who  would  be  good  Judges,  or 
«■  6$6.         honeft  Patriots  may  receive  direction  from  the  carriage  of  Samuel,  Daniel 

and  Nehemiah.     But  I  proceed  to  fay  that  farther, 
II.  Good  Examples  do  not  only  inform ;  but  they  perfwade  and  incline 

our  reafon  to  good  practice,  commending  it  to  us  by  plaufible  authority  : 
a  way  of  reafbning  the  moft  plain,  eafieand  fuitable  to  all  mens  capaci- 

ties ;  left  fubjeft  to  errour  and  doubt,  than  any  other  in  particular  cafes  I 
whereby  as  it  is  always  more  eafie  to  know  what  is  good  and  fit,  fo  com- 

monly it  is  moft  fafe  :  there  being  few  who  can  fb  well  difcern  what  is 
good,  as  they  may  reft  in  the  judgments  of  others.  For  that  wife  and 
vertuous  Perfons  do  any  thing,  is  a  very  probable  argument,  that  we  are 
obliged,  and  concerned  to  do  the  like  ;  feeing  fuch  Perfons  may  in  all 
their  actions  be  fuppofed  to  have  an  unbiaffed  regard  to  the  rules  of  truth 
andjuftice.  He  therefore  who  can  fay,  that  Abraham,  or  David,  or  St. 
Paul,  did  fb  in  fuch  a  cafe,  fuppofeth  that  he  hath  no  fmall  reafon  to  do 
the  like ;  it  is  accounted  pardonable,  yea  almoft  commendable,  to  err  with 
fuch  Perfons ;  becaufe  it  is  done  with  good  appearance  of  reafon,  feeing 

,r  '•  •;  •  y*  S&XU  ■«*  t  m,  fucn  Perfons  were  themfelves  unlikely  to  err  :  Willyo* commemrabk,  &  eos  feciffe  idem  dices,  ̂ iaitn  Licero)  commemorate  to  me  bcipiov,  and  L,atOfj 
qitamvisresmihinonplaceatjamencon-     and  IjsMus' s  t  and  fay  they  did  the  Came  thing  ;  though  the tra  homimm  authcritatem  probare  non         .  .        jr  i     r  ■      *   r  -in.       t    i  i      ■        r 

pueTmgna  e$  homimm  autlmitas,  thing  difpleafes  me ,  yet  I  cannot  with  ft  and  the  authority  of 

hr  etiam  tanta,  utdeliZHfiifpkionem  te-  fuch  men  :  Their  authority  is  fo  great,  that  it  can  cover  even 
terepojjit.  cic.  in  Verr.  3.  thefufpicionofafault.    'Tis  obvious  in  temporal  con- 

cernments, how  great  a  ftroak  this  way  of  difcourfe  hath  ;  how  boldly 
men  adventure  their  deareft  interefts  in  following  fuch,  whom  they  pro- 

bably deem  honeft,  and  able  to  guide  them  :  For  Inftance,  in  travelling, 
if  one  being  ignorant  or  doubtful  of  his  way  happen  to  meet  a  Perfbn, 
whom  he  conceives  able,  and  no-wife  concerned,  or  difpofed  to  miflead 

him, 
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im,  lie  without  fcruple  follows  him,  and  confidently  relies  ©ri  hisdire- 
tion  :  In  like  manner,  all  good  men  in  the  way  of  vertuous  practice 
ending  directly  toward  happinefs  four  common  journies  end  ;)  it  being 
leirdefign,  their  intereft,  and  their  endeavour  not  to  miftake  the  way, 
otto  defect  from  the  right  and  neareft  courfe  thereto,  men  are  apt  to 
link  it  reafbnable,  and  fife  to  accompany,  in  their  Progrefs,  or  to  prefs 
fter  them  in  their  fteps :  and  furely,  next  to  a  clear,  and  certain  rule, 
(fere  is  not  any  more  rational  warrant  for  Practice,  and  confequently  no 
etter  inducement  thereto,  than  fuch  good  Precedents.     Farther, 
III.  Examples  do  incite  our  Paffions,  and  impel  them  to  the  perfor- 

lance  of  duty.  They  raife  hope,  they  enflame  courage,  they  provoke 
tnulation,  they  urge  upon  modefty,  they  awaken  curiofity,  they  affect 
mcy  ;  they  fet  in  motion  all  the  fprings  of  Activity.  It  may -not  be 
mifs  to  fhew  how,  particularly, 
i.  They  raife  hope,  by  difcovering  to  us  arid  afTuredly  proving  the 

lafiblenefs  of  matters  propounded,  of  the  poffibility  of  fuccefs  in  under- 
iking  good  deligns,  and  that  by  the  beft  and  moft  convincing  of  argu- 
lents,  experience.  Nothing  fb  depreffeth  hope,  and  advanceth  defpon- 
ency  as  an  apprehenfion  of  impoffibility,  or  which  is  equivalent  there- 
),  an  extream  difficulty  (appearing  to  furmounfi  our  prefent  forces)  in 
lebufinefs  to  be  attempted  :  of  fuch  a  conceit  defperation  feemeth  a 
;afbnab!e  confequence.  For  %P  <Uitv*Tb>v  tyuSx,  (Mvixiv,  'tis  amadnefltoaim 
\  impoffibdities  ;  and  fuch  confidering  the  greai  infirmity  of  humane  na- 
Jre,  its  ftrong  propertfions  to  evil,  and  averfenefs  from  good,  together 
rich  the  manifold  impediments,  and  allurements  objecting  themfelves  in 
ie  way  of  good  practice,  all  duties  as  barely  reprefented  in  Precepts, 

nd  preffed  by  rational  inducements  might  feem  to  be,  if  good  example  chr>'f-  Tm' 
id  not  clearly  demonftrate  them  to  be  poffible,  yea  fometimes  facile ; "' p' 69' 
ven  thofe,  which  upon  a  fuperficial  view  do  feem  moft  difficult,  and  in* 
iperable  by  our  weak  endeavour.  The  Stoical  Doctrine,  which  deferr- 

ed a  fine  and  ffately  Portraiture  of  vertue  ;  and  inculcated  very  frrict 
ales  (a  clofe  following  of  God  and  nature,  a  perfect  victory  over  felf, 
ie  fubduing  all  Paffions  and  over-ruling  all  corporeal  Appetites ;  an  en- 
ire  freedom,  compofure  and  tranquillity  of  Mind  ;  a  total  indifferency  in 
;fpeft  of  Fortune,  and  all  external  events ;  with  the  like  duties,  rarely 
ractifed,  although  upon  all  accounts  acknowledged  conformable  to  rea- 
)n)  was  therefore  by  moft  rejected  as  ufelefs,  or  exploded  as  ridiculous^ 
s  being  prefumed  to  propound  matters  purely  imaginary  and  unpradti- 
able,  yet  he  that  had  feen  this  doctrine  in  great  meafure  exemplified  by 
\§no,  the  firft  Mailer  of  it,  would  have  had  no  fuch  reafbrt  to  contemn 
:,  nor  to  defpair  of  practifing  according  to  it,  if  he  would  ferioufly  en- 
teavour  it :  exemplified,  I  fay,  by  Zjno,  whereof  we  have  an  illuftrious 

eftimony  from  a  folemn  decree  of  the  Athenians  :  imiJS  z'ivw  mmki'b,  &c. 
-aert.  in  Zen.  Whereas  Zeno  the  Son  of  Mnafeas  the  Cittican,  having ma- 
y years  profejfed  Philofophy  in  this  City,  and  as  well  in  aU  other  things  hath 

'emeaned  himfelf  like  a  good  man,  as  particularly  exhorting  the  young  men,  who 
^ent  to  he  inftructedby  him,  hath  provoked  them  to  vertue,  and  fobriety,  with* 
I  exhibiting  hit  own  life  a  pattern  of  the  beft  things  anfwerable  to  the  difcour- 
?s  he  ufed  to  make  ;  it  is  therefore  aufpicioufly  decreed  by  the  people,  that  Zeno 
he  Hon  of  Mnafeas  be  folemnly  prat  fed  and  crowned  (according  to  the  ufagey 
nth  a  golden  crown ;  and  that  a  monument  be  erected  for  him  at  the  publick 

barge  in  the  Ceramicum  (the  Place  where  thofe  were  interr'd,  who  had 
>ravely  expofed  their  lives  for  publick  defence.)  This  was  indeed  a  noble 
iteration,  and  a  comely  refpect  exhibited  to  a  vertuous  Conversion  : 

D  2  making 
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making  in  fome  meafure  a  fatisfaction  for  the  heinous  affront  done  thereto, 
when  inftead  of  honouring  it  with  a  crown,  they  rewarded  it  with  a  cup 
of  Poifon,  given  to  the  excellent  Socrates.  Suitably  to  which  teftimony 
Seneca  faith  of  Cleanthes,  that  his  vertuous  Practice  depended  more  upon; 

the  obfervation  of  Sjw's  life,  than  the  information  of  his  doctrine. 
7Vi4-4-'  Zjnonem  C  leant  he  s  non  exprejjiffet  fieum  tantummodo  audijfet ;  vitaejm  inter' 

fuit,  fecreta  perjpexit,  obfervavit  ilium  an  ex  formula  fua  viveret.  Cleanthes 
(faith  he)  bad  not  fo  nearly  refembled  Zeno,  if  he  had  onely  attended  to  his 
difcourfes  :  he  was  prefent  to  his  life,  he  took  notice  of  his  private  carriage,  he 
obferved  whether  his  praBice  did  fait  to  his  dotlrine.  So  that  Stoicifm  it  felf 
which  fpeaketh  fuch  Prodigies,  was  it  feems  founded  not  onely  upon  big 
words,  the  iffues  of  a  fpeculative  fancy,  but  more  upon  the  good  Practice 
of  its  firft  Matter  and.  Inftitutour.  And  indeed  he  that  would  effe- 

ctually perfwade  the  undertaking  of  any  enterprife,  muft  either  fuppofe 
it,  or  prove  it  effedtible ;  and  the  moft.  eafie,  the  moft 

xMuhommesexemplis  docenturq**    evident  way  0f  proving  it  is  by  Example.    Men  /Taith imprtmuhocbomhabent,quxapprobant,  •  ii\  /.         -a      a    it  i  it 
qu&pr&cipiuntfieripoffe.v\ia.)un.Paneg.  if  liny  junior  well)  are  better  injtructed  by  examples,  which 

jidjuvarife  exempli*  exoptat'humam  }jAv.e  in  them  chiefly  this  advantage,  that  they  do  prove  the 
!JS3eSSfS^£2:  things  may  be  done  which  they  enjoy n.     And,  Humane  in. 
moneturauditH£tasomnhfierrpjje,quod  frmitj 'faith  (Salyian  to  the  fame  purpofe)  requires  the 
falhm  eft.  Salv.  ad  Ecd  catb.     .  afptaanee  0f  example, that  it  may  more  eafily  now  perform  that. Sermoqmdamvivm&efficaxexem-  ,-'•,./  ;  *  /  /•         i  ,,      n     ■      r    ■ 
plum  opetis  eft,  facile per fmdens  qwd  in-  which  it  knows  others  to  have  before  done ;  allpojtenty  being 
tendimm,  dumfattibiie probat ejje,quod  advrionifbed  by  hearing  that  what  hath  once  been  done,  may 

A1r2rSS?S#T;U  be  done  again:  And,  The  Example  (faith St.  Bernard)  of 
qmd  forte  cum  puunt  fieri'  wn  poffe  pi-  a  work  done  is  a  lively  and  efficacious  Oration,  eafily  perfwa~ 
grefamt.   Cyp.  Ep.l.  2.2.  ding  what  we  intend,  by  proving  that  feafible,    which  we  \ 

firive  to  p'erfwade  u^to.    Upon  which  fcore  we  therefore  are  exceedingly 
obliged  to  thofe  holy  men  who  by  their  Practice  have  aflured  us,  that 

the  higheft  duties.exacteq'  of  us  by  our  religion  fthe  mortification  of  un- 
reafonable  defires,  the.fupprefiion  of  irregular  paffions ;  the  loving  and 
bleffing  our  Enemies  ;    the  renouncing  worldly  vanities  and  pleafures,  i 
the  rejoycing  in  afflictions,    the  voluntary  abdication  of  our  eftates  in 
fome  cafes,  yea,  expofing  life  it  felf  to  inevitable  hazard  and  Jofs)  are 
not  chimerical  Propositions  cf  impoilible  Performances  ;   but  duties  (if  • 
we  (hall  ferioufly  and  vigoroufly  apply  our  endeavours  to  them,  and  fuffer  j 
our  hopes  to  be  elevated  by  their  example)  really  practicable  :  Piety  ab- 

ftractedly  view'd  in  Precept  may  feem  an  aiery  Project,  a  Name,  a  No- 
tion ;  but  it  being  feen  in  Example  will  prove  a  matter  fubftantial,  true 

and  feafible.     A  direct  and  pure  fpeculation  thereof  may  daz.'e  our  fight, 
and  dafh  our  hopes ;  but  as  being  reflected  from  Perfbns  practifing  it  we 
may  bear  its  luftre,  and  hope  to  attain  it. 

2.  Examples  do  enflame  courage.  So  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  figni-" 
fieth,  when  to  this  purpofe  he  intimateth  that  he  mentioned  andfetteth 

before  them  the  examples  of  the  'Patriarchs ;  that  he  thereby  might  ex* cite  their,  courage,  and  caufe  them  refblutely  to  undertake  that  obedience, 
and  patiently  to  undergo  thofe  afflictions,  which  they  performed  and  fu-i 

H^b.  6. 12.  ftained ;  that  ( faith  he)  ye  be  not  flothful,  but  followers  of  them,  who  through  \ 
faith  and  patience  inherit  the  promi/es.  For  that  heat,  and  active  Spirit,; 
which  in  fome  degree  refideth  in  all  mens  breafts,  is  by  example  kindled,! 
as  one  flame  is  kindled  by  the  contact,  or  approach  of  another.  How 
many  Perfons  timorous,  and  averfe  from  dangerous  undertakings,  have1 
notwithstanding  become  very  bold  and  adventrousin  war  by  the  difcipline 

and  influence  of  an  exemplary  valour  ?  'Tis  Plutarch's  obfervation  concer-  j 
ning  Cafar's  Souldiers,that  they  who  in  fervice  under  other  Commanders  \ did 
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iid  not  exceed  the  ordinary  rate  of  courage,  nor  excel 
:heir  fellows,  did  yet  when  he  lead  them  become  irre-  — i   .Forth-  in  amis 

liftibly  valiant,  being  animated  and  irtfpired  by  his  un-  cafareh ■  LabUms  emu 
Darallel'd  (Gallantry  ;  and  who  is  there  indeed  fo  incura- 

bly heartlefs  ?  fo  defperately  fluggifh  or  ftupld,  whom  the  fight  of  a  vali- 
mt  Leader,  marching  before  into  the  mouth  of  danger,  will  not  infufe 
ire  and  vigour  into,  and  inftigate  forward  into  a  participation  of  brave 

idventurel*  So  example  doth  by  a  kind  of  contagion  infinuate  courage, 
jr  inveagle  men  thereinto  ;  befide  that  it  is  a  kind  of  daring,  and  pro- 
;laimeth  him  a  Daftard  that  will  not  imitate  it ;  which  imputation  the 

loweft  courage  of  Man  can  hardly  digeft°;  and  will  therefore  by  doing Pome  what  anfwerable  firive  to  decline  it. 

5.  Again,  Examples  provoke  emulation  ',    which  is  another  ftrong 
Principle  of  activity ;  moving  us  earneftly  to  defire, 

'and  thence  eagerly  to  purfue)  whatever  good,  privi-    chryf.  t.  i.  p.  77.  t.  6.  p.  148. 
lege,  or  advantage  we  fee  another  to  enjoy.     To  ob-       Si'Sf-f?1!    *      ,<  /' 
ferve  another  of  the  lame  nature  and  capacities  with     t*v "aV^W «<&* »  Kvet@-,&c. 3ur  felves  to  have  fbone  with  an  illuftrious  vertue,  to 
ae  confecrated  to  Pofterity  by  a  lofting  fame,and  to  be  crowned  with  glo- 

rious rewards  above ;  what  other  reflexions  of  thought  can  it  produce  in 
us,  than  fuch  as  thefe  ?  fhall  he  a  man,  like  my  felf,  endued  with  the  fame 
Faculties,  appetites  and  paffions ;  fubjecl:  to  the  fame  infirmities,  tempta- 

tions, needs,  cares  and  encumbrances  of  life,  fhall  he  by  noble  difpofitions 
of  Soul,  and  worthy  Performances  render  himfelf  highly  confiderable ; 
while  I  by  fordid  qualities,  and  unworthy  Practices  debafe,  and  render 
my  felf  defpicable  ?  fhall  he  leave  behind  him  monuments  of  eternal  Praife, 
while  I  do  nothing  worthy  of  regard  or  memory  ?  fhall  he  enjoy  the  fa- 

vour of  the  great  God,  and  the  comforts  of  a  blelfed  Eternity    but  I  be 
wholly  deprived  of  that  joyful  Eftate,  and  plunged  into  endlefs  fbrrows, 
and  defperate  mifery  ?  fhall  a  Jofeph  ftoutly  refift  and  overcome  the  ftron- 
geft  Temptations,  and  I  be  eafily  baffled  by  the  leaft  fblicitation  of  Vice  ? 
(hall  a  {tripling  David  glorioufly  triumph  over  Giants,  while  I  bafely  am 
vanquifhed  by  Dwarfs  ?  fhall  Job  be  ftripped  of  all  his  Goods  with  con- 
tentednefs,  and  endure  the  moft  grievous  Pains  with  Patience,  while  I  am 
difcompofed  for  any  final]  lofs,  and  difmayed  by  the  leaft  crofs  accident  ? 
ihall  Abraham  here  by  his  faith,and  obedience  attain  to  be  called  the  Friend 
bf  God,  and  reft  for  ever  in  his  glorious  and  happy  Bofbm,  while  I  de- 

servedly am  refufed  the  honour  and  comfort  of  that  Heavenly  commu- 
lion  here,  and  fhall  hereafter  be  caft  out  from  that  blifsful  Pretence  into 
he  difmal  manfions  of  wretched  folly  and  wickednefs  ?   Did  Paul,  once 
.  ftubborn  Jew,  a  blind  Pharifee,  a  grievous  Blafphemer,  a  bloody  Per- 
ecutour,  by  a  feafonable  Conversion  repair  his  State,  approve  himfelf  to 
iod  by  an  eminent  zeal  for  his  glory,  undergo  reftlefs  Pains,  run  defpe- 
tate  hazards,  and  endure  all  forts  of  diftreffes  for  the  propagation  of  Gods 
ieavenly  truth,  obtaining  thence  a  never-fading  crown  of  Glory  in  Hea- 
len,  and  a  perpetual  renown  upon  Earth  ;  and  fhall.  I  then,  who  from 
iy  youth  have  been  educated  in  the  moft  true  and  holy  religion,  who 
lave  by  folemn  engagements  devoted  my  felf  thereto ;  who  may  with- 
ut  any  trouble,  or  danger  profefs  and  practice  according  to  that  holy  diP 

phne,  proceed  in  wicked  courfes,  provoking  God's  wrath,  andattra£t- 
ig  his  vengeance  upon  me  ?  No  :  fince  the  capacities  are  alike,  fincethe 
leans  are  common,fince  the  rewards  of  Piety  are  promifcuoufly  expofed        / 
id  offered  unto  alfwhy  fhould  I  by  deplorable  perverfenefs  or  negligence 
ffer  my  felf  to  be  deprived  of  it  and  its  benefits  i  Why  fhall  not  I  become 
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as  good,  as  commendable,  as  happy  as  any  other  man  ?  Theft  are  the 
conceits  and  voices  of  natural  emulation,  that  mighty  Paffion  (lb  often 

and  by  many  effects  it  difcovereth  it  felf  to  be )  implanted  in  our  ori-  ' 
ginal  conftitution  to  be  as  a  fpur  and  incentive,  ftimulating  and  enflaming 
us  unto  the  ready  undertaking,  and  vigorous  purfuit  of  good  purpofes ; 
the  which  perhaps  hath  produced  more  noble  effects,  than  any  other  Paf- 

fion, or  Inclination  of  our  Souls :  for  all  manner  of  excellency  in  know- 
ledge, in  prowefs,  in  vertue  how  often  doth  it  iflue  from  this  fburce  ? 

Doth  not  the  admired  fame  of  men  notable  for  Learning  (recorded  in  Sto- 
ry, or  fubject  to  prefent  obfervation)  and  a  jealoufie  of  being  furpafifed 

in  accomplifhments  competent  to  humane  nature,  fharpen  the  appetite, 
and  route  the  induftry  of  moft  Scholars,  whom  neither  the  love  of  know- 

ledge, nor  its  apparent  ufefulnefs  could  any-wife~per- 
.^.l^—''l*ame*mvap*im    fwadeto  bear  lb  much  toil  in  acquift  thereof  ?  Do  not 

all  Hiftories  acquaint  us,  that  the  moft  gallant  enter- 
prizes  and  exploits  of  famous  Warriours  have  derived  their  beginning 
from  an  emulation  of  the  glory  purchafed  by  their  Anceftours  ?  (wifdom 

and  valour  have  thus  efpecially  been  propagated  ;  one  Man's  fignal  ex- 
cellency being  Parent  to  the  like  in  many  other,  j  And  tha£  this  Paffion 

may  in  like  manner  be  fubfervient  to  the  Production  of  Vertue  and  Piety, 
is  plain  enough  from  parity  of  reafbn,  and  from  experience  ;  and  we 
have  (for  farther  argument  thereof^  fhe  Apoftles  Practice  ufing  it  to  this 
purpofe  :  St.  Paul  employed  it  as  an  engine  for  the  converfion  of  his  dear 
countreymen  ;  whom  by  railing  in  them  a  jealoufie  of  being  out-ff  ripped 
(in  God's  favour,  and  its  effects)  by  the  Gentiles,  he  endeavoureth  to  pro- 

Rom,  ii.  14.  voke  to  the  embracing  of  the  Chriftian  Faith  :  I /peak  to  you  Gentiles  (faith 
he  J  in  as  much  as  lam  the  Apoflle  of the  Gentiles,  I  magnifiemj Office,  <*™>t 
<$&?fi\u  yx  t\m  ou(&f  if  by  any  means  I  may  provoke  to  emulation  themwhich 

are  myflejh,  and  might  fave  jome  of  them.  And  St.  "James  inftigateth  us  un- 
Jam.  5. 17.  t0  fervency  of  Prayer,  by  minding  us,  that  Elias  was  a  man  of  like  pajjions  3 

with  our  jelves ;  yet  was  able  by  his  Prayers  to  fhut  and  open  Heaven,  to 
procure  barrennefs  and  fertility  to  the  Earth.  And  the  Apoflle  to  the  He* 

brews  chargeth  us,  to  confider  one  another,  «*  ■myfysixit  dytvmf,  x)  x&hoy  'i?ylyj 
f»  as  to  provoke  one  another  (or  by  mutual  emulation  to  fharpen  one  ano- 

ther) to  charity  and  good,  works. 
4.  Examples  do  work  upon  modefty,  that  preferver  and  guardian  of 

venue,  as  Cicero  calls  it.     For  every  good  action  of  another  doth  upbraid, 
cujios  omr,hm  reproach  and  fhame  him,  who  acteth  not  conformably  thereto.    Can  we 

** rtfy"knfiM.  wi'cnout  a  trembling  heart,  and  blufhing  forehead  view  the  Practices  of 
"ilmquimaxime  the  ancient  Saints,  if  ours  be  altogether  unlike  them  ?  If  they  to  pleafe 
confeqttmvere.  God,  and  fecure  their  falvation  did  undergo  fuch  prodigious  Pains  in  afli- 

Tjrt.Met?*'  duous  devotions,  abftinencies,  watehings,  and  we  contrary-wife  are  ex-   f treamly  fluggifh,  cold  and  negligent  in  the  Performance  of  our  ordinary 
duties  ;  if  they  willingly  renounced  all  fenfual  complacencies,  and  w 
either  cherifh  our  felves  in  a  foft  delicacy  of  life,  or  wallow  in  a  profan 
diffolution  of  manners ;  if  they  to  free  themfelves  from  diffracting  cares, 
voluntarily  disburdened  themfelves  of  all  needlefs  encumbrances,  and  w(|§a 
are  wholly  bufie  in  heaping  up  wealth,  and  driving  on  worldly  intereftsjfci 
if  they  gladly  embraced  and  endured  the  fharpeft  afflictions,  and  we  ar 
terrified  by  the  thought,  are  overwhelmed  by  the  fenfe  of  the  leaff  di 
appointment,  or  diftaftful  occurrence ;  how  can  we  without  extream  t 
gretof  mind,  and  confufion  of  face  confider  their  Practice,  or  compare 
wkh  ours?  It  is  a  profligate  impudence  of  him  that  can  daily  hear,  an 

rea 
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read  the  Stories  of  their  doings,  without  being  deeply  fenfible,and  afhamed 
it  the  diffonance  appearing  between  their  courfe  of  life,  and  his. 

5.  Example  awakens  that  curiofity,  which  is  natural  to  us,  and  of 
no  mean  efficacy  upon  our  actions.  For  whatever  we  fee  done,  we  are 
apt  to  be  inquifitive  concerning  it ;  why  and  to  what  purpofe  it  is  done , 
what  the  grounds  are,  and  what  the  fruits  of  the  Performance  ;  efpeci- 
illy  if  the  matter  feem  confiderably  important,aHd  the  action  proceedetb. 
crom  a  erfon  deferving  refpect ;  whereof  having  palled  fbme  competent 
ludgment,  we  are  by  the  fame  inftinct  of  curiofity  farther  transported  in- 
:o  a  defire  of  difcerning  by  our  trial  and  experience  whether  the  event  cor- 

•efpondeth  to  our  expectation  ;  'fb  are  we  eafily  induced  to  imitate  the 
iftions  of  others.  ,  By  which  means  as  vice  ordinarily  is  conceived  and 
jropagated,  (men  by  a  prepofterous  and  perverfe  curiofity  be'ng  inveag- 
ed  to  try  what  they  fee  others  affect  or  enjoy)  fb  may  vertue  alfo  by  the 
rame  means  be  engendred  and  nourished ;  the  general  ways  of  producing 
ind  maintaining  thofe  contrary  habits  being  alike.  As  therefore,  'tis  a 
n:eat  blemifh  and  reproach  to  humane  nature,  that, 

•  Faciles  imitandis  Juven. 

Turpibm  &  '  pravis  omnes  fumus 

Q£  fas  the  Satyr ift  truly  obferveth  of  us)  have  a  great  proclivity  to  follow 
laaghty  examples ;  fb  there  is  from  hence  fbme  amends,  that  we  have  alfb 
bme  inclination  to  imitate  good  and  worthy  Precedents ;  the  which  is 
bmewhat  more  ftrong  and  vigorous,  becaufe  countenanced  and  encou- 
aged  by  the  approbation  of  reafon,  our  moft  noble  faculty. 
6.  Examples  alfb  do  pleafe  the  mind  and  fancy  in  contemplation  of 

hem,  thence  drawing  a  confiderable  influence  upon  practice.  No  kind 
,f*ftudious  entertainment  doth  fo  generally  delight  as  Hiftory  ;  or  the 
radition  of  remarkable  examples  :  even  thofe  who  have  an  abhorrency 

r  indifpofition  toward  other  ftudies  ('who  have  no  genius  to  apprehend 
he  more  intricate  fubtilties  of  Science  ;  nor  the  patience  to  purfue  rati- 
eal  confluences)  are  yet  often  much  taken  with  hiftorical  narrations ; 
iefe  ftriking  them  with  a  delectable  variety  of  accidents,  with  circum- 
antial  defcriptions,  and  fenfible  reprefentations  of  objects,  do  greatly  af- 
:ct  and  delight  their  fancies ;  efpecially  the  relation  of  notable  ad  ven- 

ires, and  rare  accidents,  is  wont  to  be  attended  with  great  pleafure  and 
itisfaction.  And  fuch  are  thofe,  which  prefent  to  us  the  lives  and  exam- 
les  of  holy  men,  abounding  with  wonders  of  providence  and  grace  : 
0  attempts  fb  gallant,  no  exploits  fb  illuftrious  as  thofe,  which  have  been 
:chieved  by  the  faith  and  patience,  by  the  prudence  and  courage  of  the 
xient  Saints;  they  do  far  furpafs  the  moft  famous  atchievements  of  Pagan 
[eroes.  It  was  (I  dare  fay)  more  wonderful,  that  Abraham  with  his 
i.tinue  of  Houfhold  Servants  fhould  vanquifh  four  potent  and  victorious 
nings  ;  and  that  Gideon  with  three  hundred  unarmed  men  fhould  dif- 
Dmfit  a  vaftly  numerous  hoft  ;  than  that  Alexander  with  a  well  appoint- 
i  army  of  ftout  and  expert  Souldiers  fhould  overturn  the  Perfian  Empire, 

u'he  Siege  of  Jericho  is  fo  far  more  remarkable,  than  thofe  moft  famous 
les  of  ISlumantia,  and  Saguntus,  as  it  is  more  ftrange,  that  the  blaft  of 
rumpets,  and  the  noife  of  People  fhouting  fhould  demolifh  Walls,  than 
le  fhaking  them  with  Rams,  or  difcharging  maffy  Stones  againft  them, 
nd  he  that  carefully  will  compare  the  deeds  of  Samyfon  and  Hercules, 
lall  find,  that  one  true  exploit  performed  by  the  former  doth  much  in 
rce  and  ftrangenefs  furmount  the  twelve  fabulous  labours  of  the  other : 

No 
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No  triumphs  indeed  are  comparable  to  thofe  of  Piety  ;  no  trophies  are  fb 
magnificent  and  durable,  as  thofe  which  victorious  faith  ereCteth  :  that  I 
hiftory  therefore  which  reports  the  res  geftx,  the  afts  and  fufferingsof  I 
moft  pious  men,  muft  in  reafon  be  efteemed  not  only  the  moft  ufefu],  but 

alfo  the-  moft  pleafant ;  yeilding  the  fweeteft  entertainment  to  well  difpo- 
fed  minds ;  wherein  we  fee  vertue  expreffed,  not  in  bare  idea  only,  but  in 
a£tual  life,  ftrength,  motion  ;  in  all  its  beauty,  and  ornaments  :  than 
which  no  fpeCtacle  can  be  more  ftately  ;  no  object  more  grateful  can  be 
prefented  to  the  difcerning  eye  of  reafon. 

7.  We  may  farthermore  confider,  that  God  hath  provided  and  recom- 
mended to  us  one  example,  as  a  perfect  ftandard  of  good  practice,  The 

example  of  our  Lord  ;  the  which  declareth  the  ufe  and  efficacy  of  good 
example,  as  one  principal  inftrument  of  Piety.  That  indeed  is  the  moft 
univerfal,  abfolute  and  afTured  Pattern  ;  yet  doth  it  not  fuperfede  the  ufe 
of  other  examples :  Not  onely  the  valour  and  conduct  of  the  General, 
but  thofe  of  inferiour  officers,  yea,  the  refolution  of  common  Souldiers 
do  ferveto  animate  their  fellows  :  The  Stars  have  their  feafon  to  guide  u;, 
as  well  as  the  Sun  ;  efpecially  when  our  eyes  are  fo  weak,  as  hardly  to 
befcr  the  day.  Even,  confidering  our  infirmity,  inferiour  examples,  by 
their  imperfection  fbmetime  have  a  peculiar  advantage.  Our  Lords  moft 
imitable  practice  did  proceed  from  an  immenfe  vertue  of  divine  grace,  ? 
which  we  cannot  arrive  to  ;  it  in  it  felf  is  fo  perfect  and  high,  that  we 
may  not  ever  reach  it ;  looking  upon  it  may  therefore  fbmetimes  dazle,and  j 
difcourage  our  weaknefs  ;  but  other  good  men  had  alfiftances  in  meafure, 
fuchas  we  may  hope  to  approach  unto ;  they  were  fubjeft  to  the  difficul- 

ties, which  we  feel ;  they  were  expo  fed  to  the  perils  of  falling,"  which  we 
fear :  we  may  therefore  hope  to  march  on  in  a  reafonable  diftance  after 
them  ;  we  may,  by  help  of  the  fame  grace,come  near  in  tranfcribing  their 
lefs  exaCt  Copy. 

To  conclude,  fince  upon  fo  many  accounts  we  are  obliged  to  follow 
good  examples ;  fince  they  are  of  fo  great  ufe  toward  our  proceeding  it 
the  way  to  happinefs ;  thence  they  conduce  to  the  clear  inftruCtion  of  oui 
understanding,  to  the  forcibly  inclining  our  reafon,  to  the  vehement  ex 
citement  of  our  Paflions,  to  the  delightfully  affecting  our  imagination  it 
lubferviency  to  good  practice  ;  let  us  make  that  due  and  profitable  ufe  0 
them,  which  we  fhould  and  may  do.    Let  us  with  diligent  attention  pe, 
ruling  the  facred  hiftory  meditate  upon  the  lives  of  holy  men  therein  pro . 
pounded  as  Patterns  of  a  perfevering  Faith  in  God,  and  confcionable  obe ;< , 
dience  to  his  commandments.     Let  the  light  of  their  exemplary  practic   I 

in  all  kind  of  piety  and  vertue  continually  fhine  upon  our  fouls,  to  direi  1  ', our  minds,  to  inflame  our  affections,  to  quicken  our  refolutions,  todetec  . 
the  errours,  and  correCt  the  faults  of  our  lives,  that  we  imitating  thek  f[ 

vertuous  and  pious  converfation,  may  partake  of  thofe  comfortable  r«j  (,"' 
wards ;  of  that  joy,  and  blifs,  whereof  they  reft  poffefred  :  The  whic '  ', God  Almighty,  and  our  Bleffed  Saviour  the  authour  and  finifher  of  or 
Faith,  by  his  gracious  aid  and  bleffing  grant  unto  us  ;  to  whom  be  a 

glory  and  praife  for  ever  and  ever.  ■  Amen. 

in 

«pp.>|f 
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SERMON  III. 

Abiding  in  Chrift  to  be  demonftra 
ted  by  walking  as  Chrift  did. 

1  JOHN  2,  6. 

He  that  faith  he  abideth  in  him^   ought  himfelf  alfo  fo  to  walk  as 
he  walked. 

**^0  abide  in  Chri/t,  to  be  in  Chrift,  to  put  on  Chrift;  and  recipro- Ro™"  s-  Ic° 
cally  Cbrift's  being  in  us,  living,  dwelling,  being  formed  in  us  ;  Ep^.2^. and  the  like  expreflions  occurring  in  H.  Scripture,  do  not  de-Gal.  4-19° 
note  any  Phyfical  inherence,  or  Eflential  conjunction  between 

thrift  and  us  (fuch  as  thofe  who  affect  unintelligible  mifteries  rather  than 
jlain  fenfe,  would  conceit)  but  oneiy  that  mutual  relation  accruing  from 

)ur  profeffion  of  being  Chrift's  Difciples,  our  being  inferted  into  his  bo- 
ly  the  Church,  being  governed  by  his  Laws,  partaking  of  his  Grace,with 
ill  the  privileges  of  the  Gofpel,  relying  upon  his  promifes,  and  hoping 
or  eternal  falvation  from  him.  By  vertue  of  which  relation  we  may  be 
aid  in  a  myftical,  or  moral  manner  to  be  united  to  him,  deriving  ftrength 
ind  fuftenance  from  him,  as  the  members  from  the  head,  the  branches 
rom  the  tree,  the  other  parts  of  the  building  from  the  foundation  ;  by 
vhich  fimilitudes  this  myfterious  union  is  ufually  expreffed  in  Scripture  j 
n  effect  briefly,  to  be  in,  or  to  abide  in  Chrift  implyeth  no  more,  but 
>ur  being  truly,  in  faith  and  practice,  Chriftians ;  fo  that  the  meaning  of 

>t.  John's  words  feemeth  plainly  and  fimply  to  be  this ;  Whoever  pre- 
ends  to  be  a  Chriftian  ( that  is,  to  believe  the  Doctrine,  and  embrace  the 

[)ifcipline  of  Chrift)  ought  to  walk  ('that  is,  is  obliged  to  order  the  whole 
rourfe  of  his  life  and  actions)  as  Chrift  walked  (that  is,  as  Chrift  did  live 
i«d  converfe  in  the  World  .)  Or,  it  is  the  duty  of  every  one,  profefling 

Chriftianity,  to  conform  his  life  to  the  pattern  of  Chrift's  life,  to  follow 
lis  example,  to  imitate  his  practice.'  This  is  the  importance  of  the  words, 
his  the  fubject  of  our  prefent  difcourfe. 
I.  For  illuftration  and  confirmation  of  which  point,  we  may  obferve, 

hat  the  H.  Apoftles  do,  upon  all  occafions,  affume  this  fuppofition,  when 
hey  would  perfwade  their  Difciples  to  the  practice  of  any  vertue,  or  per-     . 
brmance  of  any  duty  ;  enforcing  their  exhortations,  by  reprefenting  the 
jractice  of  Chuft,  as  an  unqueftionable  ground  of  obligation,  and  an  ef- 

fectual inducSient  thereto.     Hence  they  incite  them  to  holiriels  :    But 
^faith  St.  Peter)  as  he  that  hath  dalhdynu  is  holy,  fo  be  ye  holy  in  all  manner  1  Pet;  r.  15V 
f  converfation ;  to  Charity  :  And  walk  in  love  (faith  Sairtt  Paul)  as  Chrift  EPh-  s-  2- 
Hfo  loved  us :  to  Patience  ;  Becaufe  ('faith  St.  Peter)  Chrift  alfo  fuffered  for  l  Pet>  2-  "" 
is,  leaving  us  ah  example,-    that  toe  fhotild  follow  his  {leps;     And  Let  us 

E  (faith 
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Heb.  12.  i.  (faith  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews')  run  with  patience  the  race  that  is  fet  before 
us,  looking  unto  Jefus  the  authour  andfinifoer  of  our  faith,  who  for  the  joy  that 

Phil.  2.  2.  was  fet  before  him  endured  the  croft  :  to  humility  ;  Let  (faith  St.  Paul)  the 
fame  mind  be  in  you,  which  was  alfo  in  Chrift  Jepts,  who  being  in  the  form  of 
God,  thought  it  no  robbery  to  be  equal  with  God,  but  made  himfelf  of  no  repu- 

tation :  to  charitable  compliance,  and  inoffenfive  demeanour  toward  o- 

i  Cor.  io.  33.  thers,  intimated  by  St.  Paul,  when  he  fays,  Even  as  Ipleafe  all  men  in  all 
things,  not  feeking  my  own  profit,  but  the  profit  of  many,  that  they  might  befa- 

Rom.  u.  2.  ved;  Be  ye  followers  of  me,  as  lam  of  Chrift;  and  again,  Let  everyone 
pleafe  his  neighbour  for  his  good  to  edification  ;  for  even  Chrift  p  leaf  d  not  him. 
felf.  Thus  do  the  Jpo files  take  all  occafion,from  the  like  practice  of  Chrift, 
to  perfwade  the  performance  of  duty  ;  and  the  ftrength  of  their  argument 
lyeth  upon  the  evidence  of  this  fuppofition,  that  all  profefling  themfelves 

Chriftians  are  efpecially  obliged  to  imitate  Chrifi's  example.  And  their 
authority  may  be  backed  and  inforced  by  feveral  reafbns. 

II.  Doing  fo  hath  a  reafonablenefs  and  decency  grounded  upon  our  rela- 
tions to  Chrifi :  it  is  fit  and  comely  that  the  manners  of  the  Difciple  fhould 

be  regulated  by  thole  of  his  Mafter  ;  that  the  Servant  fhould  not,  in  his 
garb  and  demeanour,dhTent  or  vary  from  his  Lord;  that  the  Subject  fhould 
conform  his  humour  to  the  fafhion  of  his  Prince ;  efpecially  that  we  fhould 
thus  con^r  and  conform  to  fuch  a  Mafter,  fuch  a  Lord,  fuch  a  Prince, 
whom  (apon  higheft  confiderationsj  by  a  moft  voluntary  choice,  and  in 
a  moft  folemn  manner  we  have  abfolutely  devoted  our  felves  unto  :  This 

Joh.  13.13.  reafbn  our  Lord  doth  himfelf  urge  :  Te  (faith  he  to  his  Difciples)  call  me 
Mafter, and  Lord,  and  ye  fay  well,  for  fo  I  am  ;  ifl  then  your  Lord  and  Mafter 
have  wafbedyour  feet, ye  ought  alfo  to  wafh  one  another s  feet . 

III.  Following  thrift's  example  is  requifite  to  demonstrate  the  finceri* 
ty  of  our  faith,  love  and  reverence  to  him.  It  is  the  moft  natural  way 
of  teftifying  affection  and  refpect  to  imitate  the  manners  of  thofe  perfbnst 
who  are  the  objects  of  thofe  acts  and  difpofkions  ;  to  efteem  what  they 

approve,  to  delight  in  what  they  affect,  and  confequently  f'fince  actions 
do  proceed  from  affectionsj  to  do  as  they  do.  Contrary  actions  are  plain 
arguments  of  contrary  judgments,  inclinations  and  affections :  Who  can; 
imagine  we  fincerely  believe  in  Chrift,  or  heartily  love  him,  or  truly  ho- 

nour him,  that  feeth  us  to  loath  what  heliked,or  affect  what  he  detefted  ; 
to  contemn  what  he  prized,  or  value  what  he  defpifed  ;  to  neglect  whac 
he  purfued,  or  embrace  what  he  avoided  ?  but  if  our  lives  refemble  his, 
any  Man  will  thence  collect  our  refpect  and  affection  to  him  :  this  argu. 

Job.  13. 35.  nient  our  Saviour  doth  alfo  intimate :  By  this  (faith  he)  [hall  all  men  know 

ye  are  my  difciples,  if  ye  love  one  another',  that  is,  it  will  be  an  evident  fign 
and  ftrong  argument,  that  ye  really  do  believe  in,  love  and  honour  n^, 
if  ye  imitate  me  in  my  charity. 

IV.  By  pretending  to  be  Chriftians  we  acknowledge  the  tranfcendent 
goodnefs,  worth  and  excellency  of  our  Saviour  ;  that  he  was  incompa- 

rably better,  and  wiferthan  any  perfon  ever  was,  or  could  be;  that  he 

alwayes  acted  with  the  higheft  reafon,  out  of  the  moft  excellent"  difpofi* 
tion  of  mind,  in  order  to  the  beft  purpofes ;  and  that  his  practice  there- 

fore reafbnably  fhould  be  the  rule  and  pattern  of  ours.  For  the  beft  and 
exacteft  in  every  kind  is  the  meafure  of  the  reft.  All  that  would  ob- 

tain exquifite  skill  in  any  Art,  or  Faculty,  think  beft  to  irfHtate  the  works 
of  the  beft  Mafters  therein  ;  A  Painter  to  draw  after  the  pieces  of  Z^uxis 
or  Jpelles  (of  Raphael,  or  Tittan)  an  Oratour  to  fpeak  in  the  ftyJe  of 
Cicero,  or  Demofthenes ;  a  Souldier  to  emulate  the  military  Atchievements 
of  Hannibal,  or  C*f*r :  in  like  manner,  reafbn  requireth,  if  we  would Jive 
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live  well  and  happily,  that  we  fhould  endeavour  to  conform  our  practice  to 
:hat  of  our  Saviour,  the  moll  perfect  mirrour  of  all  vertue  and  goodnefs. 
V.  The  practice  of  our  Saviour  did  throughly  agree  with  his  Doctrine 

ind  Law  ;  herequireth  nothing  of  us  which  he  did  not  eminently  per- 
rdrm  himfelf.     Unfulfilled  in  deed  as  well  as  taught  in 
ivord  all  rigbteoufnefi.     He  was  not  ignava  of  era,  Philo-        "OvJiv  ̂ Wt'o-neyv  n  &-m  hi- 
r0pba  fententia  ;    like  thofe  Mafters  of  Philofophy,  fo     >B*  wonfi/i©-.   chryf. 
frequently  taxed  and  derided  by  the  Satjrifts ;  who,  by       »to  ̂   ̂   ~  T^„  ̂ ^ 
1  horrid  garb,  fuperciliouslooks,and  loud  declamations,'     Naz. 
would  feem  to  difcountenance  thofe  vices  which  them-    . 
felves  practifed  ;  nor  like  thofe  hypocritical  Lawyers  in  the  Gofpel,  who 
aded  other  men  with  heavy  burthens,  fuch  as  themfelves  would  not  touch 
vith  one  of  their  fingers :    No,  he  impofed  nothing  on  us,  which  he  did  Luc.  u,  4$, 
lot  fir  ft  bear  upon  his  own  fhoulders  :  the  ftrictnefs  of  his  life  did,  in  all 

•efpects,  correspond  with  the  feverity  of  his  Precepts ;  or  rather  did  in- 
ked much  exceed  them.     They  therefore  who  pretend  to  believe  his 

loctrine,  and  avow  themfelves  bound  to  obferve  his  Law,    are  confe- 

juently  engaged  to  follow  his  practice,  in  which  his  Doctrine  and  Law- 
ire  fignally  exemplified. 

VI.  It  being  the  defign  of  divine  goodnefs,  in  fending  our  Saviour,  to 

•ender  us  good  and  happy,  to  deliver  us  from  fin  and  mifery,  to  inftruct 
is  in  the  knowledge,  and  excite  us  to  the  practice  of  all  vertue  ;  and 
:hereby  to  qualify  us  for  the  enjoyment  of  a  bleffed  immortality  ;  effect- 
ng  all  this  in  a  way  agreeable  to  our  natural  condition  and  capacity  ; 
:here  could  not  be  devifed  any  more  powerful  means,or  more  convenient 
nethod  of  accomplifhing  thofe  excellent  purpofes,  than  by  propounding 
uch  an  example,  and  obliging  us  to  comply  therewith  ;  the  which  may 
ippear,  i.  by  considering  in  general  the  advantage  and  efficacy  that  good 
ixample  is  apt  to  have  upon  practice  ;  2.  by  weighing  the  peculiar  ex- 

Ellency  of  our  Saviour's  example  above  all  others,  in  order  to  thofe  ends; 
ind  $.  by  furveying  the  particular  inftances  of  imitable  goodnefs  repre- 
ented  in  the  life  of  our  Saviour. 

1.  Good  example  is  naturally  an  effectual  inftrument  of  good  practice; 

or  that  it  doth  molt  compendioufly,  pleafantly  and  eafily  inftruct ;  re- 
)refenting  things  to  be  done  at  one  view,  in  a  full  body,  cloathed  with 
til  their  modes  and  circumftances ;  it  recommends  them  to  us,  by  the 

noft  plain  and  plaufible  way  of  reafbning,  ('and  withal  the  moft  fure  and 
afe)  the  authority  of  wife  and  good  men  ;  it  encourageth,  by  evidently 

teclaring  the  practicablenefs  of  rules  prefcrib'd  ;  it  kindleth  and  rowfeth 
nens  courage,  by  a  kind  of  contagion,  as  one  flame  doth  kindle  another ;; 
t  raifeth  a  worthy  emulation  of  doing  laudable  things,  which  we  fees 

lone  ;  or  of  obtaining  a  fhare  in  the  commendations  and  rewards  of  ver- 
ue.  It  urgeth  modefty,  breeding  fhame  and  regret  in  them  who  act  con- 
irarily  thereto ;  it  awakeneth  curiofity,  thereby  producing  a  defire  to 
nake  trial  of  what  it  propofeth ;  it  affecteth  and  pleafeth  the  fancy, 
thereby  insinuating  an  approbation,  admiration  and  liking  of  the  good 
things,  which  it  reprefenteth ;  briefly^  it  exciteth  and  engageth  all  our 
laffions,  fetting  on  work  all  thofe  powerful  fpriogs  of  activity.,  it  confe- 
iuently  is,  in  its  own  nature,  an  efficacious  mean  of  good  practice.  This 
/e  may,  in  general,  fay  of  all  good  examples ;  but, 

2.  More  efpecially  the  example  of  Qhrift  doth  in  efficacy  and  influences' 
pon  good  practice,  furpafs  all  others ;  upon  feveral  accompts. 
Firfti  In  that  it  is  a  fure  and  infallible  rule ;  an  entire  and  perfect  rule 

f  practice  j  deficient  in  no  part,  fwerving  in  no  dreumftanc©  from  truth* '. Vi  ':•  and 
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and  right,  which  priviledges  are  competent  to  no  other  example.  The 
Practice  of  the  beft  men  is  not  always  to  be  imitated,  nor  ever  abfblute- 
ly  as  a  certain  ground  of  action  ;  it  is  to  be  (fb  far  as  we  have  ability) 
considered,  examined  and  compared  to  more  certain  rules  ;  (the  Divine 
Laws,  and  the  Principles  of  right  Reafbn)  according  to  their  agreement 
with  which  they  are  to  be  followed  ;  they  are  indeed  ( before  trial  of  the 
cafe)  probable  arguments  of  what  is  done  by  them  being  good  and  law- 

ful ;  they  do  outweigh  flender  and  obfcure  reafonings  about  the  goodnefs 
of  things ;  they  may,  when  opportunity,  leifure,  or  ability  of  farther 
enquiry  and  judgment  about  things  are  wanting,  ferve  to  direct  us  ;  but 
they  are  not  throughly  fare  rules,  or  perfect  meafures  of  our  duty.  We 
(hould  beware  leaft  we  be  {educed  even  by  holy  perfons  ;  and  therefore 
with  circumfpection  and  caution  Ihould  perufe  their  ftory,  and  contem- 

plate their  demeanour  ;  whereof  thole  which  are  explicitly  commended, 
or  allowed  by  the  divine  judgment,  we  may,  being  affured  that  we  are 
in  the  fame  circumftances,  fafely  follow  (taking  them  for  monitories, 

encouragements  and  excitements  to  our  duty)  but  thole 
it  was  ill  faid  of  Seneca .  catoni  that  are  directly  condemned  by  the  fame  fentence,  or 

gS^SL?Slfe  apparently  devious  from  God's  Law,  we  as  carefully quarn  turpem  catottem.  fhould  avoid ;  fuch  as  are  of  a  doubtful  and  unaccoun- 
table nature  we  are  to  fufpend  about,  and  not  to  ground 

upon  ;  nor  to  argue  from  the  fact  to  the  rightfulnefs  of  them  ;  the  fafeft 
way  being  always  (as  we  are  able)  to  have  recourfe  to  the  fimple,  plain 
and  perfpicuous  precepts  of  God,  and  dictate!)  of  reafbn.  For  the  beft 
men-have  been  always  fubject  to  errours  and  infirmities;  the  fountain  of 
original  corruption  in  them  was  never  fb  dried  up,  or  clofely  flopped, 

but  that  f'ome  impure  ftreams  have  bubbled  forth ;  the  fire  of  natural 
concupifcence  was  never  fo  utterly  quenched,  but  that  fbmetimes  it  would 
blaze,  or  fmoke  out  in  bad  actions  ;  that  inteftine  enemy  (the  flefh)  was 
never  throughly  fubdued,  nor  the  body  of  fin  quite  (lain  and  mortified  in 
any  other  mortal  man  ;  Good  men  have  ever  had  feme  foul  fpots,  or  de- 

forming wrinkles  appearing  in  the  beauteous  face  of  their  converfation  ; 
they  have  had  their  inequalities  and  indifpofitions  of  humour ;  their  ebbs 
of  devotion  ;  their  fits  of  floth  ;  their  wanton  freaks ;  their  flips  often, 
and  fometimes  their  falls  ;  they  have  been  fubject  to  be  deluded  by 
miftake,  to  be  furprized  by  inadvertency,  to  be  tranfported  by  paffion, 
to  be  fwayed  by  temper,  to  be  biaffed  by  intereft,  to  be  allured  by  temp- 

tation into  falfe  and  unwarrantable  proceedings  ;  they  might  fometime 
fail  in  the  fubftance,  oftner  in  the  degree,  in  the  manner,  in  the  circum- 

ftances of  aft  ion ;  we  find  them  often  complaining  of  their  pronenefs  to 
do  amifs,  bemoaning  the  wretched  frailty  of  their  ftate ;  yea  often  re- 

penting and  bitterly  mourning  for  their  actual  tranfgreffions :  There 
hardly  is  any  Saint,  recorded  in  Scripture,  without  fbme  blemifhinhis 
actions ;  which  fhews  our  weaknefs,and  ingageth  us  to  be  wary.  They: 
were  indeed  endowed  with  fufficient  competencies  of  divine  light  and 
graces  futable  to  their  private  needs,  or  to  the  publick  exigencies  of  their 
times,  places,  occafions  and  affairs ;  but  not  with  the  perfection  and  ex- 
tream degrees  thereof,  requifite  to  preferve  them  from  all  m.ifcarriage;  fo 
that  we  are  not  alwayes,  or  in  all  cafes,  to  conform  our  actions  to  their 
examples :  We  mult  not  learn  to  equivocate  of  Abraham,  nor  to  circum- 

vent of  Jacob,  nor  to  be  cholerick  of  Mofes,  (lb  as  in  our  excefs  of  paffioi; 
to  break  the  Tables  of  the  Divine  Law)  nor  of  Eli to  be  fondly  a  fleet  io 
nate,  or  indulgent  to  our  relations,  nor  of  David  to  utter  uncharitabli 
imprecations ;  nor  to  dilTemble  of  St,  Peter  ;  nor  of  St.  Paul  to  revik 

Magi  I 
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Magiftrates  :  The  ufe  we  are  to  make  of  many  practices,  of  moft  emi- 
nently pious  men,  is  not  to  be  mifguided  by  them  into  wrong  paths ;  not 

by  them  to  authorize,  or  excufeour  prefumpcuous  mifdeeds;  but  to  make 
OS  to  admire,  and  to  relye  upon  the  Divine  Mercy,  which  fb  gracioufly 
did  overlook  and  pardon  their  offences ;  to  provoke  us  to  an  imitation  of 
their  repentance  ;  to  render  us  watchful  in  fhunning  thofe  rocks,  upon 
which  perfbns,  fo  skilful  in  the  conduct  of  their  lives,  have  dafhed  ;  to 
engage  us  to  humility,  by  confidering  fo  manifeft  arguments  of  our  frail- 

ty, and  our  being  obnoxious  to  greater  and  more  frequent  mifcarriages. 

But  as  to  our  Saviour's  example,  the  cafe  is  quite  different ;  for  though 
he  did  Miracles  as  God,  he  commanded  as  Qhrilt  ;  he  did  many  heroical 
things  in  difcharge  of  his  office,  &c.  in  which  things,  %ve  cannot,  or 
may  not  imitate  him  ;  yet  whatever  in  his  life  was  in  its  own  nature 
imitable  by  us,  which  did  not  exceed  our  natural  powers,  nor  difagree 
with  our  condition  and  quality  ;  whatever  he  as  Man,  in  a  private  capa- 

city, as  fubje£t  to  the  divine  Law,  with  regard  thereto  performed,  we 
may  with  all  freedom,  confidence  and  fecurity  imitate  ;  nor  can  fo  doing 
incur  any  danger  of  errour,  or  guilt ;  for  we  cannot,  without  great  folly 
and  impiety,  fufpect  any  fault,  or  imperfection  in  his  moft  pure,  righte- 

ous and  innocent  life  :  He  was /^/p,  harmlefi,  undefiled,  andfeparated  fromneb-i.  26. 
[inner  s  :  He  was  a  lamb  without  blemifh  and  without  Jpot ;  He  was  in  all1  Pet- .»•  '?° 

points  tempted  as  we  are,  yet  without  fin.  He  did  no  Jin,  nor  was  any  guile  ,  petfi.'aL 
found  in  his  mouth,  God  gave  him  of  his  Spirit  not  by , me  a  fure  :  thefe  arejoh.  3.  34. 
the  voices  and  elogies  of  the  Sacred  Oracles  concerning  him.  The  hea- 

venly extraction,  even  of  his  humanity,  derived  no  original  contagion 
from  our  polluted  (lock,  and  rendred  him  free  from  the  common  incen- 

tives of  evil  concupifcence.  ,  The  infeparable  pretence  of  the  Divinity 
with  him  (for  God  was  with  him,  as  St.  Peter  expreffed  it)  and  the  un- 
reftrained  effufion  of  the  H.  Spirit  upon  him  did  preferve  him  from  all  Aft.  id.  53. 
defilements  of  infectious  convention  in  this  World;  a  clear  evidence  of 
divine  light  always  fhining  in  his  Soul,  dire&ed  him  infallibly  in  the 
paths  ot  truth  and  righteoufhefs  :  No  tempeft  of  crofs  accidents  with- 

out, nor  any  eftuations  of  internal  paflion  could  difcompofe  the  fteady 
calm  and  ferenity  of  his  mind  ;  no  allurement  of  worldly  pleafure,  nor 
temptation  of  profit  could  pervert  his  practice,  or  feduce  his  heart,  be- 

ing enfiamed  with  moft  intenfe  lo\*e  of  God,  and  entire  charity  to  men  : 
fothat  his  example  muft  needs  be  a  perfect  rule  and  fure  dire&ion  to  us. 
Which  confideration  cannot  but  yeild  great  encouragement  and,  comfort 
in  following  him  ;  freeing  us  from  all  anxious  doubt,  and  fufpicion  of 
miftake  in  our  fpiritual  progreft ;  like  the  prefence  of  a  fure  guide  to  the 
bewildred  Traveller ;  like  the  appearance  of  a  Star  to  the  weather-beatea 
Mariner ;  like  that  miraculous  Pillar  of  Fire,  which  fafely  conducted 
the  wandring  Israelites  through  the  unknown  and  unfrequented  PafTages 
of  a  wild  Defart,     But  farther, 

Secondly,  The  peculiar  excellency  of  our  Lord's  Example  appears,  in 
that  he  was,  by  the  Divine  Providence,  to  this  very  purpofe  defigned, 
and  fent  into  the  World,  as  well  by  his  Practice  as  by  his  DoCtrine,  to  be 
the  guide  and  mafter  of  holy  life,  and  obedience  to  all  men;  and  did  ac- 

cordingly propound  to  himfelf  this  end  of  his  aCtions, 

that  he  might  be  imitated  by  his  difciples.    So  hede-      ,4'*'  f*™  ̂.f"™9  ̂ w  ** 
clareth  himfelf,  as  to  fome  considerable  paffages  of  his    f^Ta^S.^?*' 
life,  and  thence,  by  reafonable  inference,  we  may  fup- 
pofe  the  fame  of  the  reft,  fb  far  as  they  might  be  conducible  to  the  fame 
end;  efpedally*  fince  of  fome  performances,  no  other,  or  no  fb  probable accompj 
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accompt  can  be  given,  as  that  they  were  done  for  exemplarity  :  For  why 
fhould  he  faft,  who  had  no  fins  to  be  repented  of,  no  rebellions  flefh  to 

be  tamed,  no  intemperate  defires  to  be  mortifi'd,  no  coldnefs  of  devotion 
to  be  enlivened  thereby  ?  And  why  did  he  offer  himfelf  to  be  Baptized, 
who  had  no  original  ftain  to  be  cleanfed  of,  no  fault  to  be  forgiven,  no 

want  of  fpecial  grace  to  be  conferr'd  ?  Why,  but  by  his  exemplary  ful- 
filling all  righteoufnefs,  to  teach  us  ready  obedience  to  all  Divine  Inftitu- 

tions,  and  peaceable  compliance  with  all  laudable  cuftoms :  So  an  ancient 
Writer  wifely  defcanteth  upon  thofe  Practices  of  our  Saviour  :  He  was 

('faith  that  WTriterj)  Baptized,  and  faft ed,  not  becaufe  he 

^^fZss&tx  hid  me\  fry  ?eaimg; or  fffi<*&>»h  r  nxtr  »* 
K^towe  oth  wen  >&d*?o<  $  d'yos,    pure  and  holy  ;  but  that  he  might  atteft  to  the  truth  of  St.  j 
J\k'hctiadvvi}dK*)$<xM<n&!r{ui.tTv-     John,  and  might  exhibit  a  pattern  to  us.     What  induc'd 
w  * m»  ̂ ^k  »©^V     him  t0 condefcend to/uch  a  mis-befeeming  employment  | to  appearance,  as  the  wafhing  of  his  difciples  feet,  he  doth  himfelf  tell  us : 

Jfl  then  (faith  he)  your  Lord  and  Mafter  have  wafhedyour  feet,  ye  ought  alfo 
towafh  one  another  s  feet ;  for  1 h ave  given  you  an  example,  that  ye  fhould  do  as 
I  have  done  unto  you.  This  was  his  profeffed  fcope  and  drift,in  that  admira- 

ble deportment  of  his,  to  teach  us  humility,  charity  and  condefcenfion  to- 
ward the  meaneft  of  our  Brethren.  What  did  thofe  exuberant  inftances  of 

charity,  Pra&ifed  by  him,  import?  this  efpecially,  chat  we  fhould  imitate 
John  15.  12.  them ;  hither  he  drives  them ;  This  (faith  he)  is  my  commandment  jhat  ye  love 

one  another,  as  Vhave  loved  you.  Why  was  he,  in  his  difpofition,fo  meek  and 
gentle,  in  his  converfation  fo  humble  and  lowly  ?  to  this  purpofe,  that  wel 

Mat.  11.  2.    might  of  him  learn  thofe  excellent  qualities :    Learn  of  me  (faith  he)  for  1 

1  Pet.  2.  21.   am  meek  and  lowly  in'heart.     And  St.  Peter  faith,  That  Chrift  fujfered  for  us, 
leaving  us  an  example,  that  we  fhould  follow  his  fteps ;  fignifying,  that  he  de- 
figned  his  patience  to  be  exemplary  to  us.    If  then  our  Saviour,  in  his  hu- 
milky,  his  charity,  his  meeknefs,  his  patience,  intended  his  life  to  be  ex- 

emplary, and  exprefly  propounded  it  as  fuch  ;  then  certainly,  in  his  devo- 
tion, his  felf- denial,  his  juftice,  in  all  other  vertues  he  had  the  fame  inten- 

tion ;  and  what  he  intended,  God  defigned  to  be ;  and  what  God  defigned; 
to  be,  was  doubtlefs  eminently  conducible  to  the  end  defigned ;  and  there-, 

fore  our  Saviour's  life  was  moft  exemplary.     Other  Saints  indeed  were  0 
very  exemplary  converfation,  but  either  proved  to  be  fo,  according  to  or 
dinary  courfe  of  providence,without  any  peculiar  defignation  theretofthei: 

free  choice  confpiring,  with  God's  Grace,  in  producing  good  works  ftiiir 
ing  before  men)  or  at  moft,  by  a  retrained  determination  to  fbme  particu 

Ads 7. 55.     lar  time,place  or  people;  as Mofes  was chofen and  appointed  to  conduclch 
Pfa!.  106. 23.  Jfraelites;  David  was  taken  from  the  Jbeepfold,  and  following  the  ewes  great  wit, 

Ter.'7  5,  "7°"  y0iiffg9  to  feed  Jacob  God's  people,  and  Ifrael  his  inheritance  ;  Jeremy  wa 
fanSified  from  his  birth,  and  ordained  to  be  a  Prophet  of  the  Nation 
in  his  times,  and  St.  Paul  was  feparated  from  the  womb  to  be  a  Preache 

of  the  Chriftian  Faith:  thefe,  and  fuch  like  eminent  perfons,  Almightl 

God,  in  his  go'odnefs,  was  pleafed  to  raife  up,  to  be,  in  their  generation: as  it  were  partial  and  temporary  Saviours,  as  by  declaring  his  will,  an 
joh.  s.  ?$.     revealing  his  truth  to  men,  fo  by  guiding  them  with  a  remarkable  exan 

*  ̂"gt  >   P^e  5  tne^  burning  and  fhining  *  Lamps  (as  St.  John  the  Baptift  is  called ' 
?lw  were  indeed,  like  lamps  fetupin  fome  particular  families,  with  a  con 

petent  luftre,  todifpel  the  prefentdarknefs,  fhining  within  their  definii: 
fphere,  and  for  a  determinate  time ;  but  our  Saviour,  like  the  Sun,  fixe 
in  a  higher  orb,  was  ordained  with  a  perpetual  and  unconfined  fplendoii 
to  illuminate  the  Univerfe;  to  caufe  a  general  and  everlafting  day  of  healei, 
ful  and  comfortable  knowledge  over  the  face  of  the  whole  earth.  t\ 
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was  that  true  light,  which  enlighteneth  every  man  coming  into  the  world  ;  Helohn  '•  9- 

vas  prepared  before  the  face  of  ali  people,  to  be  a  light  to  lighten  the  Nations  31,32. 
[not  lfrael  onely,    but  the  Nations  indefinitely,   or  all  Nations.)     He 
A'as  ordained,  not  Commander  of  a  fingle  Regiment,  or  Party,  but  Cap- 
:ain-General  of  all  Mankind,  to.  conduct  all  thofe  who  were  difpofed  r0Hcb-210' 
bllow  him,  by  a  victorious  obedience,  into  that  triumphant  ftate  of  ever- 
afting  joy  and  happinefs.     His  example  doth  belong  unto  us  all  without 

jxception,  by  divine  ordination  ;  forive,  all  of  us,  were  (to  ufe  St.  Paul's  Rom.  8.  25. 

jxpreflion)  predeftinated  to  be  conformed  to  the  image  of  God's  Son ;  that  he 
night  he  the  frft-born  among  many  brethren.     So  it  was,  and  fb  it  became 
:he  infinite  goodnefs,  and  philanthropy  of  God,  to  beftow  upon  mankind 
jne  perfectly  good  example,  inviting  to  all  vertue,  and  fb  fit  to  counter- 

vail all  thole  many  bad  ones,  wherewith  we  converfe,  enticing  to  vice  ; 
;o  let  forth,  among  fo  many  imperfect  ones,  one  accomplished  piece  of 
litis  heavenly  workmanfhip,  able  to  attract  the  eyes,  and  ravifh  the  hearts 
af  all  men  with  admiration  of  its  excellent  worth  and  beauty ;  to  offer  y0h.  $.  10. 

:oour  view  fbme  difcernible  reprefentation  of  his  invifible  perfections  ;tA>*Vf  »* 
:hat  fo  we  might  better  be  induced  and  inured  to  apprehend,  love,  reve-  ** ""®\  ?"«£ 
•ence  and  imitate  himfelf,  by  contemplation  of  that  moft  exquifite  image  ̂ «{efW. 
)f  him  ;  to  give  an  evident  proof,  that  the  higheft  vertue  is  not  unpra- 
Sicable,  that  humane  nature,  by  aid  and  guidance  of  the  Divine  Spirit, 

may  arrive  to  the  fublimeft  pitch  of  perfection  in  goodnefs ;  in  fine,"  to 
sxpofe  fuch  a  common,  fweet  and  lovely  pattern,  as  we  with  affurance, 
loy  and  comfort  may  follow. 

Thirdly,  Our  Saviours  example  is  efpecially  influential  upon  pra&ice, 
in  that  it  was,  by  an  admirable  temperament,  more  accommodated  for 
imitation  than  any  others  have  been.  That  the  perfect  copy  of  his  moft 
holy  life  feems  more  eafie  to  be  tranfcribed,  than  the  ruder  draughts  of  o- 

ther  holy  Men  •,  for  though  it  were  written  with  an  incomparable  fairnefs, 
delicacy  and  evennefs ;  not  flurred  with  any  foul  blot,  nor  any  where  de- 

clining from  exa£t  ftreightnefs  ;  yet  were  the  lineaments  thereof  exceed- 
ing plain  and  fimple ;  not  by  any  gaudy  flourishes,  or  impertinent  in- 

trigues rendred  difficult,  to  Studious  imitation  ;  fb  that  even  women  and 
children,  the  weakeft  and  meaner!  fort  of  people,  as  well  as  the  moft 
wife  and  ingenuous,  might  eafily  perceive  its  defign,  and  with  good  fuc- 
cefs  write  after  it.  His  was  a  gentle  and  Steady  light,  bright  indeed,  but 
not  dazling  the  eye  ;  warm,  but  not  fcorching  the  face  of  the  moft  intent 
beholder ;  No  affected  Singularities,  no  fupercilious  moralities,  no  frivo- 

lous oftentations  of  Seemingly  high,  but  really  fruitlefs  performances *  no- 
thing that  might  deter  a  timorous,  difcourage  a  weak,  or  offend  a  Scru- 

pulous difciple,  is  obfervable  in  his  practice :  but  on  the  contrary,  his 
converfation  was  full  of  lowlinefs  and  condefcenfion,  of  meeknefs  and 
fweetnefs,  of  opennefs  and  candid  Simplicity  ;  apt  to  envite  and  allure  all 
men  to  approach  toward  it,  and  with  fatisfaction  to  enjoy  it.  He  did  not 
feclude  himfelf  into  the  conftant  retirements  of  a  Cloifter,  nor  into  the 

farther  receffes  of  a.  Wildernefs  (as  forge  others  have  done^  but  convert- 
ed freely  and  indifferently  with  all  forts  of  men,  even  the  moft  contem- 

ptible and  odious  fort  of  men^  Publicans  and  Sinners  ;  like  the  Sun,  with 
in  impartial  bounty, liberally  imparting  his  pleafant  light  and  comfortable 
warmth  to  all.  He  ufed  no  uncouth  aufterities  in  habit,  or  diet,  but 

complied,  in  hisgarb,with  ordinary  ufage,  and  fuftained.  his  life  with  fuch 
food  ascafual  opportunity  did  offer;  fo  that  his  indifferency,  in  that  kind, 
yielded  matter  of  obloquy  againft  him  from  the  fond  admirers  of  a  hu- 

morous precifenefs.    His  devotions,  ( though  exceedingly  fprightful  and fervent) 
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fervent)  were  not  ufually  extended  to  a  tedious  and  exhaufting  durance, 
nor  ftrained  into  ecftatical  tranfports,  charming  the  natural  fenfes,  and 
overpowering  the  reafon  ;  but  calm,  fteady  and  regular,  fuch  as  Peribns 
of  honeft  intention  and  hearty  defire  ( though  not  endued  with  high 

fancy,'  or  ftirring  paffion)  might  readily  imitate.  His  zeal  was  not  vio- 
lent or  impetuous,  except  upon  very  great  reafon,  and  extraordinary  oc- 

cafion,  when  the  honour  of  God,  or  good  of  Men,  was  much  concern 
ned.  He  was  not  rigorous  in  the  obferv.ance  of  traditional  rites  and  cu- 
ftoms,  (fuch  as  were  needlefly  burthenfbme,  or  which  contained  in  them 
more  of  formal  fhew,  than  of  real  fruit)  yet  behaved  himfelf  orderly  and 
peaceably,  giving  due  refpect  to  the  leaft  inftitution  of  God,  and  comply- 

ing with  the  innocent  cuftoms  of  men  ;  thereby  pointing  out  unto  us  the 
middle  way  between  peevifh  fuperftition  and  boifterous  faction  ;  which 
as  always  the  moil  honeft,fo  commonly  is  the  moft  fafe  and  pleafant  way 
to  walk  in.  He  delighted  not  to  difcourfe  of  fublime  mifteries  ̂ although 
his  deep  wifdorn  comprehended  all)  nor  of  fubtile  (peculations  and  intri- 

cate queftions,  fuch  as  might  amule  and  perplex,  rather  than  inftruct  and 
profit  his  Auditors ;  but  ufually  did  feed  his  Auditors  with  the  moft  com- 

mon and  ufeful  truths,  and  that  in  the  moft  familiar  and  intelligible  lan- 
guage ;  not  difdaining  the  ufe  of  vulgar  fayings,and  trivial  proverbs,when 

they  belt  ferved  to  infinuate  his  wholefbme  meaning  into  their  minds.  His 
whole  life  was  f  pent  in  exercife  of  the  moft  eafie  and  pleafant,  yet  moft  ne« 
ceffary  and  fubftantial  duties  ;  obedience  to  God,  charity,  meeknefs,  hu- 

mility, patience,  and  the  like  ;  the  which,  that  he  might  prattife  with  the 
greateft  latitude,  and  with  moft  advantage  for  general  imitation,  he  die 
not  addict  himfelf  to  any  particular  way  of  life,  but  difentangled  himft 
from  all  worldly  care  and  bufinefs  ;  chufing  to  appear  in  the  moft  fro 
though  very  mean  condition ;  that  he  might  indifferently  inftrucl:,  by 

,  example,  perfons  of  all  callings,  degrees  and  capacities ;  efpecially  t 
moft,  that  is  the  poor ;  and  might  have  opportunity,  in  the  face  of  t 
world,  to  practife  the  moft  difficult  of  neceffary  duties  ;  lowlinefs,  c 
tentednefs,  abftinence  from  Pleafure,  contempt  of  the  World,  fufferana 
of  injuries  and  reproaches.  Thus  fuited  and  tempered  by  Divine  Wifdoir 
was  the  life  of  our  blefled  Saviour,  that  all  forts  of  men  might  be  in  ar 
equal  capacity  to  follow  him,  that  none  might  be  offended,  affrighted,  01 
difcouraged,  but  that  all  might  be  pleafec],  delighted,  enamoured  with  th< 

homely  Majefty,  and  plain  beauty  thereof :"  And  in  effect  fo  it  happened 
that  ordinary  people  (the  weakeft,  but  fincereft,  and  unprejudie'd  for 
of  men)  were  greatly  taken  with,  moft  admired  and  applauded  his  de 
portment;  many  of  them  readily  embracing  his  doctrine,  and  devotin; 
themfelves  to  his  difcipline ;  while  onely  the  proud,  envious,  covetou 
-arid  ambitious  Scribes  and  Lawyers  rejected  his  excellent  doctrine,  fcornd 
the  heavenly  fimplicity,  and  holy  integrity  of  his  life. 

Fourthly, .The  tranfeeadent  excellency  of  our  Lords  example  appearetl 
in  that  it  is  attended  with  the  greateft  obligations  (of  gratitude  and  ir 
genuicy,  ofjuftice,  ofintereft,  of  duty)  mightily  engaging  us  to  folloV 
it.  For 'tis  not  the  example  of  an  ordinary,  or  inconfiderable  Perfon,  c 
a  ftranger,  of  one  indifferent,  or  unrelated  to  us  ;  but  of  a  glorious  Prino 
of  heavenly  extraction  ;  (the  flrft-born  Son  of  the  Almighty  God,  fo; 
heir  of  eternal  Majefty  )  of  our  Lord  and  Mafter,  to  whom  we  ai 
for  ever  bounds  by  indifpenfable  bands  of  duty  and  obedience ;  of  01 
great  Captain,  who  hath  undertaken  to  fubdue  our  enemies,  and  hath  ol 
liged  us  to  follow  his  conduct,  in  a  holy  warfare,  againft  them,  by  mo: 
fblemn  facraments  and  vows  ;  of  our  beft  friend,  from  Whom  we  hav: 

receive 
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received  the  greateft  favours  and  benefits  imaginable  ;  of  our  moft  graci- 
ous Saviour,  who,  for  our  fake,  hath  voluntarily  fuftained  rrioft  bitter 

pains,  and  fhameful  contumelies ;  having  facrificed  his  deareft  hearr-blood 
to  redeem  us  from  intolerable  flaveries,  and  from  extremities  of  horrible 
mifery  ;  of  him,  to  whom,  in  all  refpects,  we  do  owe  the  higheft  re- 
fpect,  love  and  observance  that  can  be  :  Now  it  is  the  nature  and  property 
both  of  refpect  and  love  (fuch  as  upon  fo  many  grounds  we  owe  to  him; 
to  beget  in  the  perfon  reflecting  and  loving,  an  endeavour  (anfwerable 
to  the  degrees  of  thofe  difpofkions)  of  conforming  to,  and  refembling 
the  qualities  and  manners  of  the  perfon  refpected,  or  beloved.  We  fee 
how  readily  Children  do  comply  with  the  euffoms  of  their  Parents  and 
Tutours  ;  Servants  of  their  Matters  and  Patrons ;  Subjects  of  their  Prin- 

ces and  Governours,  with  a  ftudious  earneftnefs  compofirtg  thertifelves  to 
exprefs  in  their  carriage,  not  onely  their  good  or  their  indifferent  fafhions 
and  manners,  but  even  their  moft  palpable  deformities  and  vices ;  info- 

much,  that  a  whole  family,  a  city,  a  nation  may  be  debauch'd  from  its 
fobriety,  or  reform'd  from  its  diffolutenefs,  even  inftantly,  by  the  ex- 

ample of  one  perfon,  who,  by  his  place,  power  and  authority,  challenge 
eth  extraordinary  reverence  from  men  :  and  much  greater  influence  hath 
hearty  love  to  transform  our  manners  into  an  agreement  with  the  manners 
of  him  we  love  :  What  a  man  hves,  that  he  imitateth  Jo  much  as  lies  in  his  „'°  W,"*^" 

power,  faith  Hierocles,  truly.  For  love  being  founded  on  a  good  efteem,  ̂ m^J?' and  a  benevolent  inclination  thence  refulting*  engageth  the  affectionate  »'»"*■  Hier° 
perfon  to  admire  the  qualities  of  him  he  affecteth,  to  obferve  his  deport- 

ments, to  make  the  moft  advantageous  conftrudtion  of  what  he  doeth  ; 
to  fancy  he  doeth  all  things  with  beft  reafon  and  difcretion  ;  to  deem 
therefore,  that  ail  his  actions  deferve  and  require  imitation  :  hence  doth 
love  either  find,  or  fdon  produce  a  competent  fimilitude  in  the  parties, 
(a  fimilitude  of  mind,  of  will,  of  inclination  and  affection;  an  Eadem 
velle  &  nolle :)  It  doth  forcibly  attract  as  to  a  vicinity  of  place  and  conr 
verfe,  fo  to  an  agreement  of  affections  and  actions ;  it  uniteth  the  moft 
diftant,  it  reconcileth  the  moft  oppofite,  it  turneth  the  moft  difcordant 
natures  into  a  fweet  confent,  and  harmony  of  difpofition  and  demeanour. 
We  then  having  the  greateft  reafon  both  to  honour  and  love  our  Savfour, 
furely  his  example  being  duly  ftudied  and  confidered  by  us,  muff,  needs 
obtain  a  fuperlative  influence  upon  our  practice,  and  be  very  powerful  to 
conform,  and  aflimilate  it  to  his. 

Thefe  confiderations  may  fufEce,  to  fhew  the  peculiar  excellency  of 

our  Saviour's  example  in  vertue,  and  efficacy  upon  our  practice ;  the 
fame  more  abundantly  might  be  deduc'd  from  a  furvey  of  the  moft  con- 
fiderabk  particulars,  in  which  we  may  and  ought  to  imitate  him.  But 
the  time  will  not  fuffer  us  to  launch  forth  into  fo  vaft  a  fea  of  difcourfe.  I 

fhall  onely  therefore,  from  the  premhTes,  exhort,  That  if  any  earneft 
defire  of  happinefs,  any  high  efteem  of  vertue,  any  true  affection  to 
genuine  fanctity  do  lodge  in  our  breafts,  we  ihould  apply  this  moft  ex- 

cellent means  of  attaining  them ;  the  ftudy  and  endeavour  of"  imitating the  life  of  our  Lord  :  If  we  have  in  us  any  truth  and  fincerity,  and  do 
not  vainly  prevaricate  in  our  profeffion  of  being  ChrijPs  Difciples,  and 
votaries  of  that  moft  Holy  Inftitution,  let  us  manifeft  if  by  a  real  confor- 

mity to  the  practice  of  him  who  is  our  Mafter,  and  authour  of  our  faith  :' 
If  we  have  in  us  any  wifdom,  or  fober  confideration  of  things,  let  us 
employ  it  in  following  the  fteps  of  that  infallible  guide,-  _defigned  by 
heaven  to  lead  us  in  the  ftreight,  even  and  pleafant  ways  of  righteoufnefs, 
tmtothepofferrionofeverlaftingblifs:  If  we  do  verily  like,  and  approve 

F  the 
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the  practice  of  Chrift,  and  are  affe£ted  with  the  innocent,  fweet  and 
lovely  comelinefs  thereof,  let  us  declare  fuch  our  mind  by  a  fedulous  care. 
to  refemble  it.  Ix  we  bear  any  honour  and  reverence,  any  love  and  af- 

fection to  Chrtfi  ;  if  we  are  at  all  fenfible  of  our  relations,  our  manifold 
obligations,  our  duties  to  our  great  Lord,  our  belt,  friend,  our  moft:  gra- 
cipus  Redeemer ;  let  us  teftify  it  by  a  zealous  care  to  become  like  to  him  : 
Let  a  lively  image  of  his  moft  righteous  and  innocent,  moft  holy  and  pi- 
ous,  moft  pure  and  fpotlefs  life  be  ever  prefent  to  our  fancies  ;  fb,  as  to  in- 

form our  Judgments,  to  excite  our  affections,  to  quicken  our  endeavours, 
to  regulate  our  purpofes,  to  correct  our  miftakes,  to  direct,  amend  and 
falsify  our  whole  lives.  Let  us,  with  inceflant  diligence  of  ftudy,  me- 

ditate upon  the  beft  of  hiftories,  wherein  the  tenour  of  his  divine  practice 
is  reprelented  to  us ;  revolving  frequently  in  our  thoughts  all  the  moft  ! 
conliderable  pailages  thereof,  entertaining  them  with  devout  paffions, : 
impceffing  them  on  our  memories,  and  ftriving  to  exprefs  them  in  our 
conventions ;  Let  us  endeavour  continually  to  walk  in  the  fteps  of  our 
Lord,  and  to  follow  the  Lamb  rvhitberfoever  he  goeth  ;  which  that  we  may 
be  able  to  do,  do  thou,  O  BlefTed  Redeemer,  draw  us,  draw  us  by  the 

cords  of  thy  love  ;  draw  us  by  the  fenfe  of  thy  goodn'efs ;  draw  us  by the  incomparable  worth  and  excellency  of  thy  perlbh ;  draw  us  by  the 
unfpotted  purity  and  beauty  of  thy  example  ;  draw  us  by  the  merit  of 
thy  precious  death,  and  by  the  power  of  thy  Holy  Spirit ;  Draw  us,  good 
Lord,  and  we  fhall  run  after  thee.  Amen. 

Coll.  after  Almighty  God,  who  haft  given  thine  onely  Son,  to  be  unto  us,  both  a  fa- 
Eafler,2.  crifice  for  fin,  and  alfo  an  enfample  of  godly  life  ;  give  tu  grace,  that 

tve  may  always  moft  thankfully  receive  that  his  inefitmable  benefit  ;  and 
alfo  daily  endeavour  our  felves  to  follow  the  blejfed  fteps  of  his  moft  holy 
life,  through  the  fame  JelusChrift  our  Lord.     Amen. 

SERMON  IV. 
Of  Submiffion  to  the  Divine  Will. 

LUKE  22.  42. 

Matt.  25. 3j>-       Neverthelefs  let  not  my  will^   but  thine  be  done. 

"~^HE  great  controverfie,  managed  with  fuch  earneftnefs  and  oh 
ftinacy  between  God  and  Man,  is  this,  whofe  will  fhall  take 
place,  his  or  ours  :  Almighty  God,  by  whole  conftant  pro 
te&ion  and  great  mercy  we  fubfift,  dOth  claim  to  himfelf  the 

authority  of  regulating  our  practice,  and  difpofing  our  fortunes  ;  but  w< 
affecl:  to  be  our  own  Mafters  and  Carvers ;  not  willingly  admitting  anj 

Law,  not  patiently  brooking  any  Condition,  which  doth  not  fort  witf 

OU! 
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our  fancy  and  pleafure  :  to  make  good  his  right,  God  bendeth  all  his  for- 
ces, and  applieth  all  proper  means  both  of  fweetnefs  and  feverity  (per- 

fwading  us  by  arguments,  foliciting  us  by  entreaties,  alluring  us  by  fair 
promifes,  fearing  us  by  fierce  menaces,  indulging  ample  benefits  to  us,; 
inflicling  fore  corrections  on  us,  working  in  us  and  upon  us  by  feeret  in- 

fluences of  grace,  by  vifible  difpenfations  of  Providence)  yetfo  it  is,  that 
commonly  nothing  dbth  avail,  our  will  oppofing  it  felf  with  invincible 
refolution  and  ftiffnefs. 

Here  indeed  the  bufinefs  pincheth  ;  herein  as  the  chief  worth,  fo  the 
main  difficulty  of  religious  practice  confiffeth,  in  bending  that  iron  finew  ; 
in  bringing  our  proud  hearts  to  ftoop,  and  our  fturdy  humOurs  to  buckle, 
ib  as  to  furrender  and  refign  our  wills  to  the  juft,  the  wife,  the  gracious 
will  of  our  God,  prescribing  out  duty,  and  affigning  our  lot  unto  us.  We 
may  accufe  our  nature,  but  it  is  our  pleafure ;  we  may  pretend  weaknefs, 
but  it  is  wilfulnefsj  which  is  the  guilty  caufe  of  our  mifdemeinours  ;  for    chryf.  Tom. 

by  God's  help  (which  doth  alwaies  prevent  our  needs,  and  is  never  want-  6-   0r-  \ 2- »" 

ing  to  thofe  who  ferioufly  defire  it)  we  may  be  as  good  as  we  plea fe^  \i\-om!'^or.  II] we  can  pleafe  to  be  good  ;  there  is  nothing  within  us  that  can  refift,  if  43- 
our  wills  doyeild  themfelves  up  to  duty-:  to  conquer  our  reafon  is  not 
hard  ;  for  what  reafon  of  man  can  withftand  the  infinite  cogency  of  thofe 
motives,  which  induce  to  obedience  ?  What  can  be  more  eafie,  than  by 
a  thoufand  arguments,  clear  as  day,  to  convince  any  man,  that  to  crofs 

God's  will  is  the  greater!  abfurdity  in  the  world,  and  that  there  is  no  mad-    Quodanqid 
nefs  comparable  thereto  ?  Nor  is  it  difficult,  if  we  refolve  upon  it,  to  go--/54?  imperayb--- 

I  vern  any  other  part  or  power  of  our  nature  \  for  what  cannot  we  do,  if  sl'a.Tefa""^' 
\  We  are  willing  ?  what  inclination  cannot  we  check,  what  appetite  cannot  12. 
j  we  retrain,  what  paffion  cannot  we  quell  or  moderate  ;  what  faculty  of 
our  foul,  or  member  of  Our  body  is  not  obfequious  to  our  will  ?  Even 

I  half  the  refolution  with  which  we  purfue  vlnity  and  fin,  would  ferve  to 
engage  us  in  the  ways  of  wifdom  and  vertUe. 

Wherefore  in  overcoming  our  will  the  ftrefs  lieth  ;  this  is  that  imp'reg- 
i  nable  fortrefs,  which  everlaftingly  doth  hold  out  againft  all  the  batteries 
of  reafon  and  of  grace  5  which  no  force  of  perfwafion,  no  allurement  of 

t  favour,  no  difcouragement  of  terrour  can  reduce :  this  puny,  this  impo- 
|  tent  thing  it  is,  which  grappleth  with  Omnipotency,  and  often  in  a  man- 

ner baffleth  it :  And  no  wonder  ;  for  that  God  doth  not  intend  to  over- 
power our  will,  or  to  make  any  violent  impreffion  on  it,  but  onely  to 

draw  it  (as  it  is  in  the  Prophet)  with  the  cords  of  a  man,  or  by  rational  in-  Hof,  n.  4, 
ducements  to  win  its  contents  and  compliance ;  our  fervice  is  not  ib  con- 
fiderable  to  him,  that  he  fhould  extort  it  from  us ;  nor  doth  he  value  our 
happinefs  at  fo  low  a  rate,  as  to  obtrude  it  on  us,  His  victory  indeed  were 
no  true  viftory  over  us,  if  he  fhould  gain  it  by  main  force,  or  without  the 
concurrence  of  our  will;  our  works  not  being  our  works,  if  they  do  not 

iffue  from  our  will ;  and  our  will  not  being  our  will,  if  it  be  not  free  j' 
3  to  compel  it  were  to  deftroy  it,  together  with  all  the  worth  of  our  ver- 
tue  and  obedience  :  wherefore  the  Almighty  doth  fuffer 
himfelf  to  be  withftood,  and  beareth  repulfes  from  us ;       '^  <&■„  $  Mm  JitUhkk  ii 
:nor  commonly  doth  he  mafter  our  will  otherwife,  than    «>-3»  «  ̂   ?'*uw  <*y™"  \&  ,| 
by  its  own  fpontaneous  converfion  and  fubmiffion  to    I^^SjS.  c&^FiCwi 
him  :  if  ever  we  be  conquer'd,  as  we  {hall  fhare  in  the    out.  a 
benefit,and  wear  a  crown ;  fb  we  muft  join  in  the  com- 

bat, and  partake  of  the  vi&ory,  by  fubduing  our  felves  :  tie  muft  take  the 
yoke  upon  us ;  for  God  is  onely  lerved  by  volunteers ;  he  fummoneth  us  by 

his  Word,  he  attra&etfe  us*  by  his  Grace,  but  we  muft  freely  come  unto him.  F  2  Ou.r 
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Our  will  indeed  of  all  things  is  mod  our  own ;  the  onely  gift,  the  mofl 
proper  facrifice  we  have  to  offer  ;  which  therefore  God  doth  chiefly  de- 
fire,  doth  moft  highly  prize,  doth  mofl:  kindly  accept  from  us.  Seeing 
thenour  duty  chiefly  moveth  on  this  hinge,  the  free  fubmiflion  and  refig- 
nation  of  our  will  to  the  will  of  God  ;  it  is  this  practice,  which  our  Lord 
(who  came  to  guide  us  in  the  way  to  happinefs,  not  onely  as  a  teacher  by 
his  word  and  excellent  doctrine,  but  as  a  leader,  by  his  actions  and  perfect 
example)  did  efpecially  fet  before  us ;  as  in  the  conflant  tenour  of  his  life, 
fo  particularly  in  that  great  exigency  which  occasioned  thefe  words, 
wherein,  renouncing  and  deprecating  his  own  will,  he  did  exprefs  an  en- 

tire, fubmiflion  to  God's  will,  a  hearty  complacence  therein,  and  aferious 
defire  that  it  might  take  place. 

For  the  fuller  understanding  of  which  cafe,  we  may  confider,  that  our 
Lord,  as  partaker  of  our  nature,  and,  in  all  things  (bating  fin)  like  unto 
us,  had  a  natural  humane  will,  attended  with  fenfes,  appetites  and  affe- 

ctions, apt  from  objects  incident  to  receive  congruous  impreffions  of  plea- 
fure  and  pain  ;  fb  that  whatever  is  innocently  grateful  and  pleafant  to  us, 

that  he  relifh'd  with  delight,  and  thence  did  incline  to  embrace ;  what- 
ever is  diftaftful  and  afflictive  to  us,  that  he  refented  with  grief,and  thence 

was  moved  to  efchew  ;  to  this  probably  he  was  liable  in  a  degree  beyond 
our  ordinary  rate  ;  for  that  in  him  nature  was  moft  perfect,  his  comple- 

tion very  delicate,  his  temper  exquifitely  found  and  fine  ;  for  fo  we  find, 

that  by  how  much  any  man's  conftitutipn  is  more  found,  by  fb  much  he* 
hath  a  fmarter  guft  of  what  is  agreeable  or  offenfive  to  nature  :  If  per- 

haps fometimes  infirmity  of  body,  or  diftemper  of  foul  (a  favage  ferity, 
a  ftupid  dulnefs,  a  fondnefs  of  conceit,  or  fiiffnefs  of  humour,  fupported 
by  wild  opinions,  or  vain  hopesj  may  keep  men  from  being  thus  affected 
by  fenfible  objects ;  yet  in  him  pure  nature  did  work  vigoroufly,  with 
a  clear  apprehenfion  and  livery  fenfe,according  to  thedefign  of  our  maker, 
when  into  our  conftitution  he  did  implant  thole  paflive  faculties,  difpofing 
objects  to  affect  them  fb  and  fb,  for  our  need  and  advantage ;  if  this  be. : 
deemed  weaknefs,  it  is  a  weaknefs  connexed  with  our  nature,  which  he 

'e™£  a-j-  therewith  did  take,  and  with  which  (as  the  Apojlle  faith  )  he  was  encom- 

T<u  &tiv"a»-  PaJFe^  Such  a  will  our  Lord  had,  and  it  was  requifite  he  fhould  have  it ; : keb.  5.  2.  that  he  thence  might  be.  qualified  to  difcharge  the  principal  inftances  of: 

obedience,  for  procuring  God's  favour  to  us,  and  for  fetting  an  exact 
pattern  before  us  ;  for  God  impofing  on  him  duties  to  perform,  and  dif- 
penfing  accidents  to  endure,  very  crofs  to  that  natural  will,  in  his  compli- 

ance and  acquiefcence  thereto,  his  obedience  was  throughly  tried  ;  his 

vertue  did  fhine  moft  brightly ;  therefore  ( as  the  Apojlle  faith^  he  was  in'' 
•Heb.4. 15.  aII points  tempted;  thence,  as  to  meritorious  capacity,  and  exemplary  in- 

fluence, he  was  perfected  through  fuffering. 
Hence  was  the  whole  courfe  of  his  Me  and  converfation  among  men, 

fo  defigned,    fb  modelled,  as  to  be  one  continual  exercife  of  thwarting! 
that  humane  will,  and  clofing  with  the  divine  pleafure  :  it  was  predicted1 

Heb.  10. 7.     of  him,  Loe  I  come  to  do  thy  will  0  God ;  and  of  himfelf  he  affirmed* 
Pfal.40.  7.      /  came  down  from  Heaven  not  to  do  mine  own  will,  but  the  will  of  him  that1 

ae!"  tiA8*.  "*' fent  me  '■>  whereas  therefore  fuch  a  practice  is  little  feen  in  atchieving  eafiei matters,or  in  admitting  pleafant  occurrences ;  it  was  ordered  for  him.thap 
he  fhould  encounter  the  rougheftdifficulties,and  be  engaged  in  circumftanf 
ces,  moft  harfh  to  natural  apprehenfion  and  appetite ;  fo  that  if  we  trace 
the  footfteps  of  his  life  from  the  fordid  manger  to  the  bloody  crofs,  w«| 
can  hardly  mark  any  thing  to  have  befallen  him  apt  to  fatisfy  the  will  o! 
nature.    Nature  liketh  refpect,  and  loatheth 'contempt  ;  therefore  was 
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he  born  of  mean  Parentage,  and  m  a  moft  homely  condition  ;  therefore 
did  he  live  in  no  garb,  did  affume  no  office,  did  exercife  no  power,  did 
meddle  in  no  affairs,  which  procure  to  men  confederation  and  regard ; 
therefore  an  impoftor,  a  blafphemer,  a  forcarer,  a  loofe  companion,  a 
feditious  incendiary  were  the  titles  of  honour,  and  the  elogies  of  praife 
conferred  on  him  ;  therefore  was  he  expofed,  to  the  lafli  of  every  flande- 
rous,  every  fcurrilous,  every  petulant  and  ungoverned  tongue. 

Nature  doth  affect  the  good  opinion,  and  good  will  of  men,  efpecially 
when  due  in  grateful  return  for  great  courtefie  and  beneficence  ;  nor  doth 
any  thing  more  grate  thereon,  than  abufe  of  kindnefs ;  therefore,  could 

he  i  the  world's  great  friend  and  benefactor)  fay,  the  world  hateth  me;  join  5.  I3)2^,   7,7 
therefore  were  thofe,  whom  he,  with  fo  much  charity  and  bounty  had       ~~   ~ 
inftrucled,  had  fed,  had  cured  of  difeafes  (both  corporal  and  fpiritual) 
fo  ready  to  clamour,  and  commit  outrage  upon  him  ;  therefore  could  he 
thus  expoftulate,  Many  good  works  have  I  (hewed  you  from  my  father ,  for  Join  10. 31; 
which  of  thofe  works  do  ye  ftone  me  ?  therefore  did  his  kindred  flight  him, 
therefore  did  his  difciples  abandon  him,  therefore  did  the  grand  traitor 
iffue  from  his  own  bofome  ;  therefore  did  that  whole  Nation,  which  he 

chiefly  fought  and  laboured  to  fave,  confpire  to  perfecute  him,  with  moft  Joh.  13.  12, 
rancorous  ipite  and  cruel  mifufage. 

Nature  loveth  plentiful  accommodations,  and  abhorreth  to  be  pinched 
with  any  want  ;  therefore  was  extream  penury  appointed  to  him ;  he 
had  no  revenue,  noeftate,  no  certain  livelvhood,  not  Jo  much  as  a  houfe  Mat.  8. 20. 

where  to  lay  his  head,  or  a  piece  of  money  to  difcharge  the  tax  for  it ;  he  I7<  2*  "■ 
owed  his  ordinary  (import  to  alms,  or  voluntary  beneficence  ;  he  was  to  luc.  8. 3. 
leek  his  food  from  a  fig-tree  on  the  way  ;  and  fbmetimes  was  beholden  for 
it  to  the  courtefie  of  Publicans ;  <#  *<i*<  f^w,  he  was  (faith  St.  Paul)  a  2Cor- 8-  9- 
beggar  for  m. 

Nature  delighteth  in  eafe,  in  quiet,  in  liberty ; 'therefore  did  he  fpend 
his  days  in  continual  labour,  in  reftlefs  travel,  in  endlefs  vagrancy,  going  Job.  4.  u. 

ah-jt  and  doing  good  ;  ever  haftening  thither,  whither  the  needs  of  men  ̂ act*  4- :?< 

did  call,  or  their  benefit  invite ;  therefore  did  he  take  on  him  the  form  of  a  a'^.  10. 38. 
fervant,  and  was  among  his  own  followers  as  one  that  minijheth;  there-  phil-  2- 1 

fore  he  f> leafed  net  himfelf  but  fuited  his  demeanour  to  the  ftate  and  cir-  Marc".* 5.^' , 
cumffances  of  things,  complied  with  the  manners  and  fafhions,  compor-  Matt,  21.  28, 
ted  with  the  humours  and  infirmities  of  men. 

Nature  coveteth  good  fuccefs  to  its  defign  and  undertakings,  hardly 
brooking  to  be  difappointed  and  defeated  in  them  :  therefore  was  he  put 
)to  water  dry  fticks,  and  to  wafh  Negroes  ;  that  is,  to  inftrucf.  a  moft  dull 
and  ft upid,  to  reform  a  moft  perverfe  and  ftubborn  generation  ;  therefore 
his  ardent  defires,  his  fblicitous  cares,  his  painful  endeavours  for  the  good 
of  men  did  obtain  fo  little  fruit ;  had  indeed  a  contrary  effect,  rather 

aggravating  their  fins  than  removing  them,  rather  hardening  than  turn- 
ling  their  hearts,  rather  plunging  them  deeper  into  perdition,  than  refcu- 
jing  them  from  it :  therefore  fo  much  in  vain  did  he^  in  numberlefs  mira- 
iculous  works,  difplay  his  power  and  goodnefs^  convincing  few,convert- 
ling  fewer  by  them  ;  therefore  although  he  taught  with  moft  powerful 

authority,  with  moft  charming  graoefulnefs,  with  moft  convincing  evi-iUc.4, 22j25, 
ience,  yet,  Who  (  could  he  fay  )  hath  believed  our  report?  though  he  Joh°  ."•  38° 
oioft  earneftly  did  invite  and  allure  men  to  hirrij  offering  the  richeft  boons 

:hat  heaven  it  felf  could  difpenfe,  yet,  Ye  will  not  (was  he  forced  to  fay;  j0jj,  j-40„ 

'omeuntome,  that  ye  may  befaved;  although  with  afliduous  fervency  of 
iffeftion  he  ftrove  to  reclaim  them  from  courfes  tending  to  their  ruin,  yet 
low  he  profpered,  fad  experience  dedareth,  and  We  may  learn  from  that 
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Luc.  13.34.    doleful  complaint,  How  often  would  J  have  gathered  thy  children  together,  as 

*9-42-  a.  hen  doth  gather  her  brood  under  her  wings,  but  ye  would  not  :    fo  n$*h«<*&-ki 
your  will  did  not  concur,  your  will  did  not  fubmtt.    • 

Marc.  1. 13,       In  fine,  natural  will  feeketh  pleafure,  and  fhunneth  pain ;   But  what 
Luc.  5. 16.     pleafure  did  he  ta ft  ;  what  inclination,  what  appetite,  what  fenfe  did  he 
]oh. 4.  <5,  3i.gratifie?  How  did  he fea ft,  or  revel?   How,  but  in  tedious  failings,  in 
Luc  6. 

frequent  hungers,  by  palling  whole  nights  in  prayer,  and  retirement  fo; 
devotion  upon  the  cold  mountains  ?  What  fports  had  he,  what  recreation 

18.12.  did  he  take,  but  feeling  inceffant  gripes  of  compaffion,  and  wearifbme' 
roving  in  queftof  the  loft  fheep  r"  In  what  converfation  could  he  divert 

^A~o  himfelf,  but  among  thofe,  whofe  doltifh  incapacity  and'Torward  humour, 
J  i-].  17.  did  wring  from  his  patience  thofe  words,  How  longjball  I  be  with  you,  how 

long  {ball  I  fuffer  you  ?  What  Mufick  did  he  hear  ?  What  but  the  ratlings, 
of  clamorous  obloquy,  and  furious  accufations  againft  him  ?  to  be  de- 
fperately  maligned,  to  be  infolently  mocked,  to  be  ftiled  a  King,  and 
treated  as  a  flave  ;  to  be  fpit  on,  to  be  buffetted,  to  be  fcourged,  to  be 
drenched  with  gall,  to  be  crowned  with  thorns,  to  be  nailed  to  a  crofs ; 
tbefe  were  the  delights  which  our  Lord  enjoyed,  thefe  the  fweet  comforts 
of  his  life,  and  the  notable  profperities  of  his  fortune  :  fuch  a  portion  was 

allotted  to  him,  the  which  he  did  accept  from  God's  hand  with  all  patient 
fubmiffion,  with  perfect  contented  nefs,  with  exceeding  alacrity,  never 
repining  at  it,  never  complaining  of  it,  never  flinching  from  it,  or  faint- 

ing under  it ;  but  proceeding  on  in  the  performancepf  all  his  duty,  and 
profecution  of  his  great  defigns,  with  undaunted  courage,  with  unwea- 

ried induftry,  with  undifturbed  tranquillity  and  fatisfattion  of  mind. 
Had  indeed  his  condition  and  fortune  been  otherwife  framed  ;  had  he 

come  into  the  world  qualified  with  a  noble  extraction ;  had  he  lived  in  a 
fplendid  equipage,  had  he  enjoyed  a  plentiful  eftate  and  a  fair  reputation, 
had  he  been  favoured  and  careffed  by  men  ;  had  he  found  a  current,  of 
profperous  fuccefs,  had  lafety,  eafe  and  pleafure  waited  on  him  ;  Where 
had  been  the  pious  refignation  of  his  will ;  where  the  precious  merit  of  his 
obedience  ;  where  the  glorious  luftreof  his  example?  how  then  had  our 
frailty  in  him  become  victorious  over  all  its  enemies ;  how  had  he  trium- 

phed over  the  folicitations  and  allurements  of  the  flefh  ;  over  the  frowns 
and  flatteries  of  the  world  ;  over  the  malice  and  fury  of  hell  \  how  then 
could  he  have  fo  demonftrated  his  immenfe  charity  toward  us,  or  laid  fo 
mighty  obligations  upon  us  ? 

Such  in  general  was  the  cafe,  and  fuch  the  deportment  of  our  Lord ; 
but  there  was  fbmewhat  peculiar,   and  beyond  all  this  occurring  to 
him,  which  drew  forth  the  words  of  our  Text  :  God  hath  tempered  for 
him  a  potion  of  all  the  moft  bitter  and  loathfome  ingredients  that  could  be: 
a  drop  whereof  no  man  ever  hath,  or  could  indure  to  fip ;  for  he  was  not 

a;  ctyvasui onely  to  undergo  whatever  load  humane  rage  could  impofe,  of  ignomi- 
cr*  mfnifM-mv  nious  difgrace,  and  grievous  pain  ;  but  to  feel  difmal  agonies  of  Spirit. 

fyiiwwjfctfs  and thofe unknown  fufferings,  which  God  alone  could  inflitl:,  God  onely 
Lam.  2. 1 2.    could  fuftain  :  Behold,  and  fee,  he  might  well  fay,  //  there  be  any  forron\ 

like  unto  my  forrow, which  is  done  unto  me  ;  wherewith  the  Lord  hath  afflicted  tm\ 
in  the  day  of  hit  fierce  anger  ?  He  was  to  labour  with  pangs  of  Charity  1 
and  through  his  heart  to  be  pierced  with  deepeft  commiferation  of  oui) 
wretched  cafe  :  he  was  to  crouch  under  the  burthen  of  all  the  fins  (th<; 
numberlefs  moft  heinous  fins  and  abominations)  ever  committed  by  man a 
kind  :  he  was  to  pals  through  the  hotteft  furnace  of  Divine  Vengeance; 
and  by  his  blood  to  quench  the  wrath  of  Heaven  flaming  out  againft  ini; 

quity  ;  hewastoftand  (as  it  were^  before  the  mouth  of  Hell,  belchimj 

fin 
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fire  and  brjmftone  on  his  face  :  his  grief  was  to  fupply  the  defects  of  our 
remorfe,  and  his  fuffering  in  thofe  few  moments  to  countervail  the  eter-, 
nal  torments  due  to  us  :  He  was  to  bear  the  hiding  of  God's  face,  and  an 
eclipfe  of  that  favourable  afpe£t,  in  which  all  blifs  doth  refide  ;  a  cafe 
which  he  that  fo  perfectly  underftood,  could  not  but  infinitely  refent  .• 
thefe  things  with  the  cleareft  apprehenfion  he  faw  coming  on  him  ■;  and 
no  wonder  that  our  nature  ftarted  at  fo  ghaftly  a  fight ;  or  that  humane 
inftinQ:  fhould  diftate  that  petition,  Father  if  thou  wilt;  let  this  cap  paff 
from  me ;  words  implying  his  moft  real  participation  of  our  infirmity  ; 
words  denoting  the  height  of  thofe  fad  evils  which  encompaffed  him  with 
his  lively  and  lowly  refentment  of  them;  words  informing  us,  how  we 
fhould  entertain  God's  chaftifements,  and  whence  we  rauft  feek  relief  of 
ourpreffures  (that  we  fhould  receive  them,  not  with  a  fcornful  neglect 
or  fullen  infenfibility,but  with  a  meek  contrition  of  foul ;  that  we  fhould 

entirely  depend  on  God's  pleafure  for  fupport  under  them,  or  a  releafe- 
ment  from  them)  words  which  in  conjunction  with  thofe  following  do 
fhew  how  inftantly  we  fhould  quafh  and  over-rule  any  infurrection  of  v 
natural  defire  againft  the  command  or  providence  of  God.  We  muft 
not  take  that  prayer  to  fignify  any  purpofe-in  our  Lord  to  fhift  off  his 
paflion,  or  any  wavering  in  refblution  about  it ;  for  he  could  not  any 
wife  mean  to  undo  that,which  he  knew  done  with  God  before  the  world's 
foundation  ;  he  would  not  uniettle  that,  which  was  by  his  own  free  un- 

dertakings and  irreverfible  decree ;  He  that  fo  often  with  fatisfadion  did  'Emsvfxl* 
foretel  this  event,  who  with  fo  earnefi  defire  longed  for  its  approach  ;  who  «"»&/|««r. 

with  that  fharpnefs  of  indignation  did  rebuke  his  friend  offering  t6  divert  UCr  22' I5' 
him  from  it  ;  who  did  again  reprefs  St.  Peter's  animofity  with  that  ferious 
expoftulation,  The  cup  which  my  Father  bath  given  me,  Jba/l  I  not  drink  it?  Ioh-  l8,  Ili 
who  had  advifedly  laid  fuch  trains  for  its  a£Complifhment,  would  he  de- 

cline it  ?  Could  that  heart  all  burning  with  zeal  for  God  and  charity  to 
men  admit  the  lead  thought  or  motion  of  averfenefs  from  drinking  that  Matt.  26. 55 
cup,  which  was  the  Sovereign  medicine  adminiftred  by  divine  wifdom  for 

the  recovery  of  God's  Creation?  No;  had  he  fpake  with  fuch  intent, 
legions  of  Angels  had  flown  to  his  refcue ;  that  word,  which  framed  the 
worlds,  which  ftilled  the  tempefts,  which  eje&ed  Devils,  would  imme- 

diately have  fcattered  his  enemies,  and  dafhed  all  their  projects  againft 
him  ;  wherefore  thofe  words  did  not  proceed  from  intention,  but  as  from 
inftind,  and  for  inftru&ion  ;  importing,  that  what  our  humane  frailty 
Was  apt  to  fuggeft,  that  his  divine  vertue  was  more  ready  to  fmother  ; 
neither  did  he*vent  the  former,  but  that  he  might  exprefs  the  latter. 

He  did  exprefs  it  in  real  effe£fc ;  immediately  with  all  readinefs  addrefc 
ring  himfelf  to  receive  that  unfavoury  potion  ;  he  reached  out  his  hand 
for  it,  yeilding  fair  opportunity  and  advantages  to  his  perfecutours ;  he  . 
tlifted  it  up  to  his  mouth,  innocently  provoking  their  envy  and  malice;  he 
1  drank  it  off  with  a  moft  fteady  calranefs,  and  fweet  compofure  of  mind, 
with  the  filence,  the  fimplicity,  the  meeknefs  of  a  lamb,  carried  to  the 
jflaughter  ;  no  fretful  thought  rifing  up,  no  angry  word  breaking  forth, 
jbut  clear  patience,  enlivened  with  a  warm  charity,  fhining  in  all  his  be- 

haviour, and  thorough  every  circumftance  of  his  paflion. 
Such  in  his  life,  fuch  at  his  death  was  the  pra&ice  of  our  Lord  ;  in  con- 

formity whereto  we  alfo  readily  fhould  undertake  whatever  God  propo- 
Teth.we  gladly  fhould  accept  whatever  God  offereth,we  vigorously  fhould 
oerform  whatever  God  enjoyneth,  we  patiently  fhould  undergo  what- 

ever God  impofeth,or  inflicfeth  how  crofs  foever  any  duty,  any  difpenfa- 
ion  may  prove  to  our  carnal  fenfe  or  humour. 
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To  do  thus,  the  contemplation  of  this  example  may  ftrongly  engage 
us,  for  if  our  Lord  had  not  his  will,  can  we  in  reafon  expe£t,  can  we  in 
modefty  defire  to  have  ours?  muft  we  be  cockered  and  pleafed  in  every 
thing,  when  as  he  was  treated  fo  courfety*  and  crofted  in  all  things  ? 
can  we  grutch  at  any  kind  of fervice,  or  fufferance  ;  can  we  think  mud 
(for  our  trial,  our  exercife,  our  correction,)  to  bear  a  little  want,  a  littli 
difgrace,  a  little  pain,  when  the  Son  of  God  was  put  to  difcharge  th< 
hardeft  tasks,  to  endure  the  foreft  adverfities? 

But  farther  to  enforce  thefe  duties,  be  pleafed  to  caft  a  glance  on  twi 
confiderations.     i.  What  the  Will  is  to  which.     2.  Who  the  Wilier 
to  whom  we  muft  fubmit, 

1.  What  is  the  Will  of  God  ?  Is  it  any  thing  unjuft,  unworthy,  or  dii 
honourable,  any  thing  incommodious  or  hurtful,   any  thing  extremel; 
difficult,  or  intolerably  grievous  that  God  requireth  of  us,  to  do  or  bear 
No :  he  willeth  nothing  from  us,  or  to  us,  which  doth  not  beft  become 
us,  and  moft  behove  us ;  which  is  not  attended  with  fafety,  with  eafi 
with  the  folideft  profit,  the  faireft  reputation,  and  the  fweeteft  pleafure. 

Two  things  he  willeth  ;  that  wefhould  be  good,  and  that  we  fhouli 
be  happy  ;  the  firft  in  order  to  the  fecond,  for  that  vertue  is  the  ceitai 
way,  and  a  neceflary  qualification  to  felicity. 

i  Thcf.  4.  ?.       The  will  of  God,  faith  St.  Paul,  it  our  fanctification  ;  what  is  that  ?  what 

but  that  the  decaies  of  our  frame,  and  the  defacements  of  God's  Image* 
within  us  fhould  be  repaired  ;  that  the  faculties  of  our  foul  fhould  be  re* 
ftored  to  their  original  integrity  and  vigour ;  that  from  moft  wretched  fta- 
veries  we  fhould  be  translated  into  a  happy  freedom,  yea,  into  a  glorious 
kingdom ;  that  from  defpicable  beggary  and  bafenefs  we  fhould  be  advan- 

ced to  fubftantial  Wealth,  and  fublime  dignity  ;  that  we  fhould  be  clean- 
fed  from  the  fouleft  defilements,  and  decked  with  the  goodlieft  orna- 

ments ;  that  we  fhould  be  cured  of  moft  loathfbme  difeafes,  and  fetled  in 
a  firm  health  of  foul ;  that  wc  fhould  be  delivered  from  thofe  brutifb  luffs, 
and  thofe  devilifh  paflions,  which  create  in  us  a  hell  of  darknefs,  of  con- 
fufion,  of  vexation  ;  which  difhonour  our  nature,  deform  our  foul,  ruffli 
our  mind,  and  wrack  our  confcience;  that  we  fhould  be  endowed  wit! 
thole  worthy  difpofitions  and  affections,  which  do  conftitute  in  our  hearts 
a  heaven  of  light,  of  order,  of  joy  and  peace ;  dignify  our  nature,  beau- 

tify our  foul,  clarify  and  chear  our  mind  ;  that  we  fhould  efchew  thofe 
practices,  which  never  go  without  a  retinue  of  woful  mifchiefs  and  for- 
rows,  embracing  thofe  which  alwaies  yeild  abundant  fruits  of  conveni- 

ence and  comfort  ;that  in  fhort,  we  fhould  become  friends  of  God,  fil 
to  converfe  with  Angels,  and  capable  of  Paradife. 

i  Tim.  2. 7.        qoc[  f  faith  St.  Paul  zgam)wilteth  all  men  to  befa-ved ;  be  xvilleth  not  (faith 
Ezek.33.9 11. St.  Peter)  that  any  man  jbouldferifb ;  He  faith  in  himfelf,  yea,  he  fvvear- eth  it,  that  he  hath  no  pleafure  in  the  death  of  the  wicked,  but  that  the  wick 

fhould  turn  from  his  way  and  li've  :  And  what  is  this  will,  what,  but  tin 

we  fhould  obtain  all  the  good  whereof  we  are  capable ;  that  we  mould " filled  with  joy,  and  crowned  with  glory  ;  that  we  fhould  be  fixed  in 

immoveable  ftate  of  happinefs,  in  the  perpetual  enjoyment  of  God's  k 
vour,  and  in  the  light  of  his  blifsful  prefence  :  that  we  fhould  be  rid 
all  the  evils,  to  which  we  are  liable ;  that  we  fhould  be  releafed  froi 
inextricable  chains  of  guilt,  from  incurable  flings  of  remorfe,  from  be< 
ing  irrecoverably  engaged  to  pafs  a  difconfolate  eternity  in  utter  darknefs. 
and  extream  Woe  ?   Such  is  God's  Will ;  to  fuch  purpofes  every  com 
mand,  every  difpenfation  of  God  (how  grim,  how  rough  foever  it  maj 
feem)  doth  tend :  and  do  we  refufe  to  comply  with  that  good  Will ;  dc 

Wi 
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ive  fet  againft  it  a  Will  of  our  own,  affe&ing  things  unworthy  of  us, 
Jiings  unprofitable  to  us,  things  prejudicial  to  our  beft  interefts ;  things 
jtterly  baneful  to  our  fouls  ?  Do  we  rejefit  the  Will  that  would  fave  us* 
md  adhere  to  a  Will  that  would  ruine  us  J  a  foolifh  and  a  fenfelefs  Will, 
A'hich  {lighting  the  immenfe  treafures  of  Heaven,  the  unfading  glories 

)f  God's  Kingdom,  the  ineffable  joys  of  eternity  doth  catch  at  fpecious 
lothings,  doth  purfue  mifchievous  trifles  ;  a  fhadow  of  bale  profit,  & 
moak  of  vain  honour,  a  flafh  of  fordid  pleafure  ;  which  paffeth  away 
ike  the  mirth  of  fools,  or  the  crackling  of  thorns,  leaving  onely  foot,  black  Ecclef-  i-  *>- 
ind  Bitter  behind  it. 

Rut  at  leaft  e'er  we  do  thus,  let  us  confider,  whofe  Will  it  isj  that  re- 
juireth  our  compliance. 

It  is  the  Will  of  Him,  whofe  Will  did  found  the  earth,  and  rear  thePrai.  i48.  ?. 
leaven  ;  whofe  Will  fuftaineth  all  things  in  their  exiftence  and  operation ; Apoc* 4- ' u 
vhofe  Will  is  the  great  law  of  the  World,  which  univerfal  nature  in  all 
ts  motions  doth  obferve ;  which  reigneth  in  Heaven,  the  bleffed  Spirits 
tdoring  it,  which  fwayeth  in  Hell  it  felf,  the  curfed  Fiends  trembling 
t  it ;  And  fhall  we  alone  (we  pitiful  Worms  crawling  oh  earth)  pre-* 
ume  to  murmur,  or  dare  to  kick  againft  it  ? 
It  is  the  Will  of  our  Maker,  who  together  with  all  our  Other  faculties 

lid  create  and  confer  onus;  the  very  power  of  Willing  :  and  fhall  we 
urn  the  Work  of  his  hands,  the  gift  of  his  bounty  againft  him  ? 
It  is  the  Will  of  our  Preferver,  who  together  with  all  that  we  are, 

ir  have  continually,  doth  uphold  our  very  Will  it  felf;  fb  that  vvithout 
;mploying  any  pofitive  force,  merely  by  letting  us  fall  out  of  his  hand,  he 
:an  fend  us  and  it  back  to  nothing  :  and  fhall  our  Will  clafh  with  that,on 
'vhich  it  fo  wholly  dependeth  \  without  which  it  cannot  fubfift  one 
noment,  or  move  one  ftep  forward  in  action  ? 

It.is  the  Will  of  our  Sovereign  Lord,  who  upon  various  indifputable 
ccounts  hath  a  juft  right  to  govern  us,  and  an  abfblute  power  to  difpofe 
)lus :  ought  we  not  therefore  to  fay  with  old  Eli,  It  is  the  Lord,  let  him  i  Sam.  3.  t 
lo  to  me  as  it  feems good  to  him  ?  Is  it  not  extream  iniquity.,  is  it  not  mon- 
trous  arrogance  for  us,  in  derogation  to  his  Will,to  pretend  giving  law, 
>r  picking  a  ftation  to  our  felves  ?  Do  vve  not  manifeftly  incur  high  trea- 
bn  againft  the  King  of  Heaven  by  fo  invading  his  office,  ufurping  his 
mthority,  fnatching  his  Sceptre  into  our  hands,  and  fetting  our  Wills  iri 
lis  Throne  ? 

It  is  the  Will  of  our  Judge,from  whofe  mouth  our  doom  muft  proceed, 
warding  Life  or  Death,  Weal  or  Woe  unto  us ;  and  what  fentence  can 
ve expect,  what  favour  can  we. pretend  to,  if  we  prefumptuoufly  fhall 
)ffend,  oppofe  that  Will,  which  is  the  fupream  Rule  of  Juftice^  andfole 
fountain  of  Mercy? 

It  is  the  Will  of  our  Redeemer,  who  hath  bought  us  with  an  irie'fti-. 
nable  price,  and  with  infinite  pains  hath  refcued  us  from  rhiferable  Cap- 
ivity  under  moft  barbarous  enemies,  that  obeying  his  Will  we  might 
lommand  our  own,  and  ferving  him  we  might  enjoy  perfect  freedom  ; 
tnd  fhall  we,  declining  his  call  and  conduct  out  of  that  unhappy  ftate  be- 
eave  him  of  his  purchafe,  fruftrate  his  undertakings,  arid  forfeit  to  our 
slves  the  benefit  of  fo  great  Redemption  ? 
It  is  the  Will  of  our  beft  friend ;  who  loveth  us  much  better,  than  we 

0  love  our  felves  ;  who  is  concerned  for  our  welfare,  as  his  own  deareft 
itereft,and  greatly  delighteth  therein ;  who  by  innumerable  experiments 
ath  demonftrated  an  excefs  of  kindnefs  to  us  5  who  in  all  his  dealings 
rith  us  purely  doth  aim  at  our  good,  never  charging  any  duty  on  us,  ot\ o'  at" 
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difpenfing  any  event  to  us,  fb  much  with  intent  to  exercife  his  power. 
Lam.  ?.  39.  over  us,  as  to  exprefs  his  goodnefs  towards  us  ;  who  never  doth  afflict  or 

grieve  ui  more  againft  our  Will;  than  againft  his  own  defire;  never  in- 
deed but  when  goodnefs  it  felf  calleth  for  it,  and  even  mercy  doth  urge 

thereto  ;  to  whom  we  are  much  obliged,  that  he  vouchfafeth  to  govern 
and  guide  us,  our  fervice  being  altogether  unprofitable  to  him,  his  go- 

vernance exceedingly  beneficial  to  us  :  And  doth  not  fuch  a  Will  deferve 
regard,  may  \c  not  demand  compliance  from  us  ?  to  negleft  or  infringe 
it,  what  is  it  ?  is  it  not  palpable  folly,  is  it  not  foul  difingenuity,  is  it  not 
deteftable  ingratitude  ? 

So  doth  every  relation  of  God  recommend  his  Will  to  us ;  and  each  of 
his  Attributes  doth  no  left :  for. 

It  is  the  Will  of  him,  who  is  moft  holy,  or  whole  Will  is  effential 
re£titude :  how  then  can  we  thwart  it,  without  being  flamed  with  the 
guilt,  and  wounded  with  a  fenfeof  great  irregularity  and  iniquity  ? 

It  is  the  Will  of  him  who  is  perfectly  juft ;  who  therefore  cannot  but 
aflert  his  own  righteous  Will,  and  avenge  the  violation  thereof :  is  it  then 
advileable  to  drive  him  to  that  point  by  wilful  provocation  ;  or  to  run 
upon  the  edge  of  neceffary  feverity  ? 

It  is  the  Will  of  him,  who  is  infinitely  wife  ;  who  therefore  doth  in- 
fallibly know  what  is  beft  for  us,  what  doth  moft  befit  our  capacities  and 

circumftances ;  what  in  the  final  refult  will  conduce  to  our  greatefr  advan- 
tage and  comfort :  fhall  we  then  prefer  the  dreams  of  our  vain  mind  be- 

fore the  oracles  of  his  Wifdom  ;  fhall  we'forfaking  the  direction  of  his 
unerring  Will  follow  the  impulle  of  our  giddy  humour  ?    . 

It  is  the  Will  Of  him>  who  is  immenfely  good  and  benign  ;  whofi 
Will  therefore  can  be  no  other  than  good  Will  to  us ;  who  can  mean  no- 

thing thereby  but'to  derive  bounty  and  mercy  on  us :  Can  we  then  fail  ol 
doing  well,  if  we  put  our  felves  entirely  into  his  hands  ;  are  we  not  oui 
own  greateft  enemies,  in  withftanding  his  gracious  intentions  ? 

It  is  finally  the  Will  of  him,  who  is  uncontrollably  powerful ;  whofi 
Will  therefore  muft  prevail  one  way  or  other  :  either  with  our  Will,  01 
againft  it,  either  lb  as  to  bow  and  latisfy  us,  or  fb  as  to  break  and  plagui 

ifa.  46. 11.  us :  for  My  counjel  (faith  he)  fhall  ft  and,  and  I  will  do  all  my  pie* fur ei  A, 
to  his  difpenfations,  we  may  fret,  we  may  wail,  we  may  bark  at  them 
but  we  cannot  alter  or  avoid  them  :  fooner  may  we  by  our  moans  checl 
the  tides,  or  by  our  cries  ftop  the  Sun  in  his  carriere,  than  divert  the  cur 

rent  of  affairs,  or  change  the  ftate  of  things  eftablifhed  by  God's  high  de 
cree  ;  what  he  layeth  on,  no  hand  can  remove ;  what  he  hath  deftined 
no  power  can  reverfe  j  our  anger  therefore  will  be  ineffectual,  our  im 
patience  will  have  no  other  fruit,  than  to  aggravate  our  guilt,  and  aug  : 
ment  our  grief. 

Ban  5. 23.  as  to  bis  commands,  we  may  lift  up  our  felves  againfi  him,  we  ma 
fight  ftoutly,  we  may  in  a  fort  prove  Conquerors ;  but  it  will  be  a  mifi 
rable  vi&ory,  the  Trophies  whereof  fhall  be  erected  in  Hell,  and  ftan 
upon  the  ruines  of  our  happinefs ;  for  while  we  infult  over  abufed  grao 
we  muft  fall  under  incenfed  juftice  :  If  God  cannot  fairly  procure  his  Wi 
Of  us  in  way  of  due  obedience,  he  will  furely  execute  his  Will  upon  us  i 
way  of  righteous  vengeance ;  if  we  do  not  furrender  our  Wills  to  tt, 
overtures  of  his  goodnefs,  we  muft  fubmit  our  backs  to  the  ftroaks  of  hj 
anger  :  He  muft  reign  over  us,  if  not  as  over  loyal  Subjects  to  our  con 

.  fort,  yet  as  over  ftubborn  Rebels  to  our  confufiou ;  for  this  in  that  ca 

dJ-jAj}  win  be  our  doom,  and  ths  la  ft  words  God  will'clefign  to  fpend  upon  u /     Tk 
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Tbofe  mine  enemies,  which  would  not  that  Ifbould  reign  over  them,  bring  them  Luc- 19-  *!• 
hither,  and  flay  them  before  me. 

Now  the  God  of 'pace ',  that  brought  again  from  the  dead  our  Lord  Je fetich.  13.  2c; that  great  Shepherd  of  the  fheep,    through  the  blood  of  the  everlafting 
Covenant,  toake  you  perfect  in  every  good  work  to  do  his  will,  working  in 
you  that  which  is  well  pleafing  in  his  fight,  through  Jefux  Chrift ;  to  whom 
he  glory  for  ever  and  ever  :  Amen* 

SERMON  V. 
Of  Contentment, 

PHIL.  4.  ii. 

I  have  learned  in  whatever  §ldte  I  am^  therewith  to  he  content.      '£3*?  >2  i/J- 

Sw  hi  off  #'- 
JN  thefe  words  by  the  example  of  an  eminent  Saint  is  recommended  to  %^wsm us  the  practice  of  an  excellent  duty,  or  vertue  :  a  practice  in  it  felf 

raoft  worthy,  very  grateful  to  God,  and  immediately  of  great  bene- 
fit to  our  felves ;  being  indeed  necefTary  towards  the  comfortable  en- 

joyment of  our  lives:  It  is  Contentednefs,  the  vertue,  which  of  all  other       » 
doth  moft  render  this  World  acceptable,  and  conftituteth  a  kind  of  tem-^  >„ *_s 
poral  Heaven;  which  he  that  hath,  is  thereby  ipjo  facto  in  good  meafurcu*  -nsv^, 
happy,  whatever  other  things  he  may  feem  to  want;  which  he  that  o^Ms^ 

wanteth,  doth,  however  otherwife  he  be  furnifhed,  become  miferable,  f^,  ̂ "* 
and  carrieth  a  kind  of  Hell  within  him  :  it  cannot  therefore  but  well  de-^vit  i»- 

ferve  our  beft  ftudy  about  itj  and  care  to  get  it ;  in  imitation  of  St.  Paul,  ̂*-  hA"0:i who  had  learned  in  whatever  fiate  he  was  therein  to  be  content. 
In  difcourfing  upon  which  words  I  fhall  confider  two  particulars  3  firft 

the  vertue  it  felf  (Contentednefs  in  every  ftate,)  the  nature' of  which  I 
fhall  endeavour  to  explain  ;  then  the  way  of  attaining  or  producing  it, 
implied  by  St.  Paul  in  the  words,  /  have  learned. 

I.  For  explication  of  the  vertue :  The  word  here  expreffirig  it  is,  «»'- 
WjKHttj  which  fignifieth  felf-fufficiency,  or  having  enough  of  ones  felf  ;Ti'<4'jia^- 
die  which  is  not  to  be  underftood  abfolutely,  as  if  he  took  himfelf  to  be  w««zw4 
independent  in  nature,able  to  fubfift  of  himfelf,  not  Wanting  any  fupport  JJj^AJ. 
>r  comfort  without  himfelf  (for  this  is  the  property  and  privilege  of  the  jd®^  m, 

*reat  El-fhaddai^  who  alone  fubfifteth  of  himfelf,  needing  toward  his  be-  ty^m:J 
;ng  and  felicity  nothing  without  himfelf  ?  this  is  repugnant  to  the  nature  ̂ StZ, 
tf  man,  who  is  a  creature  efTentiaily  dependent  for  his  being  and  fubfi-  in  xi^-, 

rtence,  indigent  of  many  things  for  his  fatisfaction  and  welfare)  but  re. Arr-  ?• 2^ 
itively  considering  his  prefent  ftate,  the  circumftances  wherein  he  Was£ 
nd  the  capacities  he  had  j  which  by  Gods  difpofal  and  providence  were 
ioh,  that  he  could  not  want  more,  than  he  had  in  his  poffeffion,  or 

G  2  reach. 
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reach.    He  meant  not  to  exclude  God,  and  his  Providence ;  but  rather 

fuppofed  that  as  the  ground  and  caufe  of  his  felf-fufficiency  ;  according 
2  Cor.  5. 5.  as  otherwhere  he  expreffetb  it  :  Not  a*  if  we  were  fufficient  of  our  [elves  , 

but  our  fufficiency  if  of  God  :  Nor  did  he  intend  to  exclude  the  need  of  other 
creatures  otherwife  than  as  confidered  without  his  poffeffion,  or  beyond 
his  power  ;  But  he  meaneth  onely,  that  he  did  not  defire  or  lack  more  than 
what  God  had  fupplyed  him  with ;  had  put  into  his  hand,or  had  fet  with- 

in his  reach  ;  that  his  will  did  fuk  to  his  ftate,  his  defire  did  not  exceed 
his  power. 

This  is  the  meaning  of  the  word,  which  the  Apoftle  ufeth  ;  but  for 
the  more  full  and  clear  underftanding  the  vertue  it  felf,  we  fhall  firfl: 
confider  the  obieG,  about  which  it  is  converfant,  then  the  feveral  acts, 
which  it  requireth,  or  wherein  the  exercife  thereof  confifteth. 

1.  The  object  of  contentedneft  is  the  prefent  ftate  of  things  whatever 

it  be  ( whether  profperous  or  adverie,  of  eminency  or  meannefs,  of  a'oun- 
dance  or  fcantnefs)  wherein  by  divine  Providence  we  are  fet :  ■*>■  &  fa  tortf^ 
the  things  in  which  we  are,  that  is  our  prefent  condition,  with  all  its  cir- 
cumftances :  fb  it  may  be  generally  fuppofed,  confidering  that  it  is  ordi- 

nary, and  almoft  natural  for  men  (who  have  not  learned  as  St.  Paul  had 
done,  or  are  not  inftrufted,  and  exercifed  in  the  practice  of  this  duty)  to 
be  diffatisfied,  and  difquieted  in  every  ftate;  to  be  always  in  want  of 
fomething;  to  find  defects  in  every  fortune;  to  fancy  they  may  be  in  better 
cafe,  and  to  defire  it  earneftly  :  If  we  eftimate  things  wifely,  rich  men 
are  more  liable  to  difcontent  then  poor  men.  It  is  obfervable,  that  pro- 
fperity  is  a  peevifh  thing,  and  men  of  higheft  fortune  are  apt  moft  eafily 
to  relent  the  fmalleft  things :  a  little  neglect:,  a  flight  word,an  unpleafing 
look  doth  affect  them  more  than  reproaches,  blows,  wrongs,  dothofeof 
a  mean  condition. 

Profperity  is  a  nice  and  fqueamifh  thing,  and  it  is  hard  to  find  any 
thing  able  to  pleafe  men  of  a  full  and  profperous  ftate,  which  being  unca- 

.  pable  of  bettering  in  fubftantial  things  they  can  hardly  find  matter  of  folid 
delight.  Whereas  a  poor  eftate  is  eafily  comforted  by  the  acceffion  of 
many  things  which  it  wanteth :  a  good  meal,  a  fmall  gilt,  a  little  gain, 
or  good  fiiccefs  of  his  labour  doth  greatly  pleale  a  poor  man  with  a  very 
fblid  pleafure :  but  a  rich  man  hath  nothing  to  pleale  him,  but  a  new  toy, 

a  puff  of  applaufe,  fuccefs  at  a  horfe-race,  at  bowls,  at  hunting  ;  in  fome  j 
petty  fport  and  paftime,  which  can  yeild  but  a  very  thin  and  tranfitory 
fatisfaction  to  any  man  not  quite  brutified  and  void  of  fenle :  whence 
contentednefs  hath  place,  and  is  needful  in  every  condition,    be  it  in  ap- 

job  20. 22.  pearanee  never  fb  profperous,  fo  plentiful,  fb  plealant.  In  the  fulneji  of 
his  fufficiencies,  he  /ball  be  in  fir  aits. 

chryf.  torn.  7.     Tne  formal  object  thereof  may  indeec]  feem  to  be  a  condition  diff  aftful 

h    '  to  our  fenfe,  or  crofs  to  our  fancy  ;  an  adverie  or  ftrait  condition  ;  a  con- 
dition of  Poverty,  of  dilgrace,  of  any  great  inconvenience  or  difrrefs  in 

cident  to  us  in  this  World ;  but  fince  the  moft  men  are  absolutely  in  fuel  < 
a  condition,  expofed  to  fo  many  wants  and  troubles  ;  fince  many  morxj 
are  needy  comparatively,  wanting  the  conveniencies  that  others  enjoy! 
and  which  themlelves  affect ;  fince  there  are  few,  who  in  right  eftimai 
tion  are  not  indigent  and  poor,  that  is,  who  do  not  defire  and  f>ncy  therm 

felves  to  want  many  things  which  they  have  not '(for  wealth  ccnfiftet!| 
not  fo  much  in  the  poffeffion  of  goods,  as  in  apprehenfion  of  freedon' 

•  from  want,  and  in  fatisfaction  of  defires)  fince  care,  trouble,  dilappoin! 

ment,  fatiety  and  difcontent  following  them,  do  not  onely  haunt  cottage.1;1 
and -flick  to  the  loweft  fort  of  people,  but  do  even  frequent  palaces,  anj 

purft 
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purfue  men  bf  higheft  rank  ',  therefore  any  ftate  may  be  the  object  of 
contentednefs;  and  the  duty  is  of  a  very  general  concernment ;  Pritlces 
themfelves  need  to  learn  it ;  the  leffons  teaching  it,  and  the  arguments 
perfwading  it  may  as  well  fuit  the  rich  and  noble,  as  the  poor  and  the  pca- 
fant;  lb  our  Jpoftle  himfelf  doth  intimate  in  the  words  immediately  fol- 

lowing our  Text :  I  know  both  how  to  be  abafed,  and  I  know  how  to  abound ;  phil.  4.  is. 
Every  where,  and  in  all  things  I aminftrufledboth  to  be  full,  and  to  be  hungry  : 
both  to  abound  and  to  fuffer  needy  he  had  the  art  not  onely  to  manage  well 
both  conditions,  but  to  be  fatisfied  in  dither. 

BiTt  feeing  real  adyerfity,  poverty  and  difgrace  have  naturally  the 
frrongeft  influence  in  difturbing  and  difordering  our  minds;  that  con- 

tentednefs is  plainly  moft  needful  in  fuch  cafes,  as  the  proper  fupport,  or  • 
medicine  of  our  mind  in  them  ;  that  other  ftates  do  need  it  onely  as  they, 
by  fancy  or  infirmity ,do  fymbolize  or  confpire  with  thefe  ;  therefore  unto 
perfons  in  thefe  ftates  we  fhall  more  explicitly  apply  our  directions,  and 
perfwafions,  as  to  the  proper  and  primary  fubjefts  of  contentednefs ;  the 
which  by  analogy,  or  parity  of  reafon  may  be  extended  to  all  others  who 
by  imaginary  wants  and  difrreffes  do  create  difpleafure  to  themfelves.  So 
much  for  the  obje£t,  or  the  fubjecl:,  of  the  vertue. 

2.  The  afts,  wherein  the  practice  thereof  confifteth  (which  are  necef- 
fary  ingredienrs,or  conftant  fymptoms  of  it)  belong  either  to  the  mind  and 
understanding,  or  to  the  will  and  appetite,  or  to  external  demeanour  and 
practice;  being  1.  right  opinions  and  judgments  of  mind,  2.  fit  difpo- 
fitions  and  affeclions  of  heart,  3.  outward  good  aftions  and  behaviours, 
in  regard  to  our  condition  and  the  events  befalling  us ;  the  former  being  as 
the  root  and  flock,  the  latter  as  the  fruits  and  the  flowers  of  the  duty  :  un- 

to which  may  be  reduced  the  correfpondent  negations,  or  abfence  of  bad 
judgments,  afFe&ions  and  deportments  in  refpe£t  to  the  fame  obje&s. 

(1.)  As  to  our  opinions  and  judgments  of  things  contentednefs  requi- 
reth,  that 

1.  We  fhould  believe  our  condition  whatever  it  be  to  be  determined  by 
God,  and  that  all  events  befalling  us,  do  proceed  from  him ;  at  leaft  that 
he  permitteth  and  ordereth  them,  according  to  his  judgment  and  pleafure : 
that  SoV  tcJ  stp  ms  xgj  3*a*  xfo\/tye7<«,    all    (as  the  Prophet  fingeth,  both  good  Soph.  Aj.  Lor. 

and  evil  proceedeth  out  of  the  mouth  of  the  moft  High ;  that  affliction  fas  Job  ̂'s3'  |8° 
laid)  cometh  not  forth  of  the  duft,  neither  doth  trouble  firing  out  of  the  ground ;  1  Kings  12I 
as  a  thing  arifing  fpontaneoufly,  or  lowed  by  the  hand  of  fome  creature,  **»  24- 
but  rather  delcendeth  from  him,  who  faith,  I  form  the  light, and  create  dark-  Ef.45. 7. 
nef ;  I  make  peace,  and  create  evil;  I  the  Lord  do  all  thefe  things. 

We  are  apt,  when  any  thing  falleth  out  unpleafant  to  us,  to  exclaim 
againft  fortune,  and  to  accufe  our  ftars ;  or  to  inveigh  againft  the  fa- AtqueDeos 
cond  caufes  which  immediately  offend  us,  alcribing  all  to  their  influence  ;  ati«etSra 

which  proceeding  in  us  doth  argue  in  us  a  Heathenifh  ignorance  and  infi-  ̂ J™ 
delity,  or  at  leaft  much  inconfideratenefs,  and  impotency  of  mind  ;  that 
our  judgment  is  blinded  and  clouded,  or  perverted  and  feduced  by  ill  paf- 
fions ;  for  that  in  truth  there  is  not  in  the  world  any  occurrence  meerly 
fortuitous,  or  fatal  fall  being  guided  and  weilded  by  the  powerful  hand 
of  the  All- wife,  and  Almighty  God)  there  is  no  creature  which  in  its 
agency  doth  not  depend  upon  God,  as  the  inftrument  of  his  will,  or  lub- 
ordinate  thereto;  wherefore  upon  eyery  event  we  fhould,  raifing  our 
minds  above  all  other  caufes,  difcern  and  acknowledge  God's  hand  ;  as 
David  did,  when  Shimei  curled  him ;  Let  him  (faid  the  good  King)  curfe  2  Sim.  'i&fai 
becaufe  the  Lord  hath  faid  untohim,  Curfe  David;  as  Jobdid  when  he  was 
rifled  of  his  goods,  The  Lord  (laid  he)  gave,  and  the  Lord  hath  taken  a-  Job  1. 21. 

way  j 
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way  •;  as  our  Saviour  did,  when  in  regard  to  the  fore  hardfhips  he  was  de- 
Joh.  18.  11.  figned  to  undergo,  hefaid*  The  Gup  which  my  Father  hath  given  me,  {ball  I 

not  drink. 
2.  Hence  we  fhould  always  judge  every  thing  which  happeneth  to  be 

,  ,  „'  throughly  good  and  fit,  worthy  fall  things  confidered) 
■  J^T3uJSnTtA%    to.DeaPPointed»   or  permitted  by.  that  Governour  of 
pfy  to.  oimv  c(j.*{Ji><t  oOTi*  m>7 ■  *vf    things;   not  entertaining  any  harfh  thoughts  of  God, 
&y  snjrfpii,  4*  ™™&  &c- lhe0Q-    as  if  he  were  not  enough  wife,  juft^  or  benign  in  or- 
p' I?  '  dering  us  to  be  afflifted  or  crofled, ;  but  taking  all  oc- 

currences to  be  well  confiftent  with  all  God's  holy  Perfections  and  At- 
tributes. 

We  are  apt  to  conceit,  that  the  World  is  ill  ordered, 
puceat  hcmini  quuquU  Dvpiacmt,    wyn  we  do  DQt  thrive  an(j  profper  therein ;  that  every 

p' 75'  thing  is  irregular,  which  fquareth  not  to  the  models  of 
27Sf7«p$  x?>>  ■&&&  *  «*pp«7*    our  fancies;  that  things  had  gone  much  better,  if  our 

^.WW, ■otAfi^-m^vius     defi       had  •found  fuccefs     b     th  f  are      .        d 

o!j^$»j<wp^tov8W4£?»'5)£»<     verle  conceits ;  for  that  certainly  is  molt  good,  which 
*j»3ov<  tctoh/wc  <a^f(M*7(4i7a<-  **•    feemeth  good  to  God  ;  his  will  is  a  perfect  ftandard  of 
£i>' l8'  right,1'  and  convenience,  his  eye  never  aimeth  wrong, 
pfal.  25.  10.  his  hand  never  faileth  to  hit  the  mark  of  what  is  beft ;  All  his  paths  are 

X4S-  »7«       mercy  and  truth  ;  He  is  righteous  in  all  his  ways,  and  holy  in  all  his  works  : 
So  did  King  Hez,eki.ih  rightly  judge,  when  upon  denunciation  of  a  fad 

2  Kings  20.19.  doom  to  his  countrey  and  pofterity,  he  replied  to  the  Prophet,  Good  is  the 
word  of  the  Lord,  which  thou  hajl  (froken ;  fb  even  the  Pagan  Sage  difcerned* 

=    »  .    «  v      <!«j      *  v"     when  he-thus  rebuked  a  male-content ;  Tou  (lave,  do  you 

pew  j Taao  IV  7»4ww,8rt  ̂ f  <ft-    forjooth  defire  any  thing,  but  what  is.  bejt  (  and  is  not  that 

xvv  i  Arr.  u.  7.  '  onely  heft,  which  feemeth  heft  to  God? 
3.  We  fhould  even  be  fatisfied  in  our  mind  that  according  to  God's  pur- 

pofe  all  events  do  tend  and  conduce  to  our  particular  welfare ;  being  not 
onely  good  to  us  as  members  of  the  world,  and  in  order  to  more  general 
ends,  but  ferving  towards  our  private  benefit  and  advantage.     We  may 

•  be  ready  perhaps  to  confefs,  that  whatever  happeneth  may  be  indeed  juft 
and  fit  in  fome  diftant,  and  occult  refpects,  but  hardly  can  we  be  induced 
to  allow,  that  what  we  feel  offenfive  to  our  fenfe  or  fancy,  is  really  good 
for  us,  or  was  meant  for  our  benefit ;  we  cannot  eafily  difcern  any  thing 
of  love  or  favour  in  fiich  matters  :  Thofe  fort  of  Aphorifms,  in  Holy 

Job  5. 17.  Scripture,  Happy  is  the  man  whom  God  correcfeth  ;  As  many  as  I  love,  I 

Rev.'  2. 19.  rebuke  andchaften ;  found  ftrangely,and  are  huge  Paradoxes  to  us ;  fuch  is Prov.  3. 12.  our  blindnefs  of  mind,  and  dulnefs  of  apprehenfion  :  but  God  knoweth 

with  fb  exa£t  a  skilfulnefs  to  manage  things,  that  every  particular  occur- 
rence fhall  be  advantageous  to  the  perfbn,  whom  it  toucheth  ;  and  accor- 

dingly to  each  one  he  difpenfeth  that  which  is  moft  fuitable  to  him ; 
Whence,  as  frequently  it  is  nsceffary  for  our  good  that  we  fhould  be  crofled 
(for  that  indeed  otherwife  we  fhould  often  much  harm,  fbmetimes  we 
fhould  quite  undo  our  felves)  fb  it  alwayes,  when  God  fb  ordereth  it,  is 
to  be  deemed  moft  profitable  and  wholefbme  for  us  :  we  are  therefore  in 

reafbn  obliged  to  take  the  faddeft  accidents,  and  fharpeft  afflictions,  com- 
ing upon  us  by  providence,  to  be  no  other  than  fatherly  corrections,  or 

friendly  rebukes,  defigned  to  render  us  good  and  happy  ;  as  arguments 

therefore  and  inftances  of  efpecial  good- will  toward  us ';  conceiving  under 
every  difpenfation  that  we  do  as  it  were  hear  God  I  peaking  to  us,  as  he 

jer.  29.  ii.  did  to  thofe  in  the  Prophet  :  I  know  the  thoughts,  that  I  think  toward  you, 

thoughts  of 'peace ',  and  not  of  evil,  to  give  you  an  expeffed  end. 
4.  Hence  we  are  to  believe,  that  our  prefent  condition  (whatever  it  be 

to 
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to  carnal,  or  worldly  ferrfe)  is  in  right  judgment,ail  things  considered,  the 
beft ;  mod  proper,  moft  defirable  for  us ;  better  than  we,  if  it  were  at  our 
discretion  and  choice  fhould  put  our  felves  into :  for  that  God  {the  Saviour  i  Tim.  2.4. 
of  all  men,  who  defireth  that  no  man  Jbould  perijb  ;  Who  is  good  td  all,and  ivhofe  Ezek-  if-*i- 
tender  mercies  are  over  all  his  works  ;  who  exceedingly  tendereth  the  welfare  om1'  ?"  9'0 
of  his  children  and  fubjects)  doth  ever  (here  in  this  life,  the  time  of  merit 

and  trial)  with  a  moft  wife  good-will  defign  our  beft  good  ;  and  by  the 
inoft  proper  methods  ffuch  asdobeftfuit  our  circumftances  and  capaci- 

ties) doth  aim  to  draw  us  unto  happinefs ;  and  accordingly  doth  anVn'a 
llation  for  us  moft  befitting  in  order  to  that  great  end ;    we  therefore 
fhould  think  our  felves  well-placed,becaufe  we  are  where  God  doth  fet  us, 
that  we  have  enough,  becaufe  we  have  what  God  allotteth  us. 

There  are  other  more  particular  judgments,  which  eontentedijefs  in- 
volveth,  or  which  are  required  toward  it  ;  fuch  as  thefe ;  that  nothing 
originally  is  due  to  us,but  all  cometh  purely  from  divine  favour  and  boun- 

ty ;  that  all  adverfities  are  juftly,  and  defervedly  inflicted  on  us,  as  the  due 
wages,  or  natural  fruits  of  our  fins  ;  that  our  happinefs  dependeth  not  on 
any  prefent  enjoyments  or  pofreflions,but  may  well  fubfift  without  them  j 
that  a  competency  (or  fo  much  as  fufEceth  to  maintain  our  life  without 
intolerable  pain)  ought  to  fatisfie  our  defires ;  but  thefe;  and  the  like  judg- 

ments will  come  opportunely  to  be  considered  as  motives  to  the  practice 
of  the  duty. 

(2.)  From  fuch  acts  of  our  mind  or  intellective  parts  concerning  things 
incident  to  us,  fhould  proceed  the  following  difpofitions  of  will  and  af- 
fection. 

1.  We  fhould  entertain  all  occurrences,how  grievous  fbever  to  us,  with 
entire  fubmiflion,  and  refignation  of  our  will  to  the  will  of  God;  wholly 
acquiefcing  in  his  good  pleafure  ;  faying  in  our  hearts,  after  our  Lord,  Let  Luk.  22.  42, 
not  my  will,  but  thine  be  done  ;  with  good  Eli,  //  is  the  Lord,  let  him  do  what  l  fam'  ?■ lg- 

feemeth  him  good;  with  David,  Behold  here  I  am,  let  him  do  tome  as  feemeth         '  'S2 
good  to  him ;  even  with  Socrates,  If  Jo  it  pleafeth  God,  fo 
let  it  be;  with  Epicletus,  1  always  chiefly  will  that, •which        *\™J4  ̂ ttfkov-mvTtyiViSrv-, 
cometh  to  ftp ;  for  I  account  that  better  which  God  willeth     J#^pu£?/^^fT. 
than  what  I  will  my  felf  ;  I  will  adhere  as  a  mintjler  and     <sw<rKenn(4a.t  J>«W©-  ̂   ajtoKtSss 
follower  to  him,  1  purfue,  I  affect,  I  fimply  will  with  him  :     **^aw^£*'   '**>*<««'>  <*W< 
i  looking  upon  them  as  fent  from  God  we  fhould  heartily 
;  bid  them  welcome,  we  fhould  kindly  embrace  them,  we  fhould  ufe  them 

fl  with  all  fair  refpect:  «W{e£a/  -d  mySaivwrn  (to  hug,ov  kindly  to  embrace  things  m.  Anton.  a.. 
i,  incident)  <?»■**  -m.^ifd^vn.  (to  love  things  dtjpenfedby  providenct ?)are  precepts,  4* 2"  '"•  Ic° 
which  even  as  dictated  by  natural  reafbn  Philofophsrs  do  much  inculcate. 

This  excludeth  all  rebellious  Infurrection,  and  fwellings  of  mind  againft 
providence,  fuch  as  argue  that  we  diflike  Gods  government ;  that  were 
we  able  we  fhould  Struggle  with  Gods  will ;  that  we  gladly  would  fhake 
off  his  yoke ;  all  fuch  ill  refentment  and  repining  at  our  lot,  which  ma- 
keth  Gods  hand  grievous,  and  his  yoke  uneafie  to  us :  fuch  affections  as 

]  the  wife  man  toueheth,  when  he  faith,  ThefoolifbnejS'dfman  pervert eth  his  proy.  t9.  f, 
■  way,  and  his  heart  fretteth  Againft  the  Lord. 

2.  We  fhould  bear  all  things  with  Steady  calmnefs  and  compofednefs 
of  mind,  fuppreffing,  or  quelling  thofe  tumults,  thofe  ftorms,  thofe  ex- 
ceffes  of  paffion,  which  the  fenfe  of  things  difguftful  is  apt  to  excite  j  -JJj  *?*{...' 
fuch  as  are  immoderate  grief,  fierce  anger,  irkfbme  defpair,  and  the  like,  afflmh /s  * 
No  adverfity  fhould  fo  ruffle  our  minds,  as  to  defeat  and  pervert  the  ufe  miiva.  L.hi- 

of  our  reafon  fo  as  to  hinder  us  from  perceiving,  orperforming  what  be-  gy/  e^f 
cometh  us,  fo  as  to  ingage  us  into  any  irregular,  or  unleemly  behaviour.    x  riifl;  #f 

j.  We 
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3.  We  fhould  indeed  bear  the  word  event*  with  an  <^fy«*,  that  isj 

with  a  fweet  and  chearful  difpofition  of  mind,  fb:  as 
'Ho  nwf^x.vrni^dm-nivKg.fi^    not  to  be  put  out  of  humour  ;  not  to  be  deje&ed,  or 

yz&oJ-  2  Cor.  7.  10.  ^^  JJ^y^ggJ  ty  ̂g^    not  t0  faj{    jjnt0   that  ̂ Mw". 
Prov.  1 2.^22.  *"i  f  »*/f,  which.  ( as  the  w//e  .Mm?  faith  )  maketh  the  heart  of 
•it/A^^Jw.«Wf£wJ»    mantojloop;   but  rather  finding  delight  and  compla- 

<ivcty>&ii,  hi  wo%>ei**f  -z&  xp«*.    cence  in  them,  as  considering  whence  they  come,  whi- 

^^^©#^»     they  they  aim  a,?d  tend  :  fuch  was  the  difpofition  and 
xji  y*&i.   Col.  1.  u;  demeanour  or  the  Apofiles  and  primitive  good   Chri- 

Jlidns  in  the  midft  of  their  moft  grievous  adverfities  and 
Afh5-4;-  fufTerings;  they  rejoiced,  &c.    they  did  take  joyfully  the 
H.b.  10.  34.  Spoiling  of  their  goods, they  did  Account  it  all  joy, when  they  fell  into  divers  tri~ 

J""1,  '■ 2-      bulations  :  they  were  »'*  ̂ w  «• $  3  a^e^ra,  as  grieved  but  alwaies  rejoicing ; 
•°-  their  ftate  was  grievous,  but  their  heart  was  conftantly  chearful.    Such 

a  conftant  frame  of  mind  we  fhould  maintain,  fo  continually  prepared 
we  fhould  be  againft  all  contingencies,  that  nothing  fhould  happen  amifs 
to  us,  fo  as  deeply  to  affecl:  us,  or  to  unfettle  us  in  our  humour ;  that  e- 
very  thins  from  Gods  hand  fhould  be  acceptable  ;   that-  no  fadnefs  may 
feize  on  us,  at  leaft  that  we  do  not  indulge  or  cherifh  it ;  that  in  no  wife 
we  fuffer  any  regret  to  quench  that  fpiritual  comfort  and  joy  in  God  ; 

Pfai.  33!  1.    which  becometh  the  upright  (as  the  PJalmiJl  faith)  and  which  we  are  fb 

p^'i]12"         often  enjoined  perpetually  to  maintain,  as  in  all  cafes,  fo  particularly  un- 

3."i.4'4'     der  afflictions  and  trials.     We  cannot  indeed  hardly  be  content,  if  we 
2  cor.  13. 11.  are  not  chearful ;  for  it  is  hard  to  be  altogether  on  the  fuffering  and  bear- 
1  Pet.  4. 13.  .^  jiancj    without  any  pleafure  ;  the  mind  can  hardly  ftand  in  a  poife  ; 

fb  as  neither  to  fbrrow  or  joy  :  we  cannot  digeft  adverfityt  if  we  do  not 
relifh  it ;  we  fhall  not  fubmit  to  it  as  his  will,  if  we  3o  not  take  it  for  an 

2  Cor.  ii.  10.  argument  of  his  love:  <&fow,  I  (faith  St.  Paul)  have  a  liking  or  pleafure 
in  infirmities,  in  reproaches,  in  neceffities,  in  perfections,  in  dijirejfes  for 
Chrifis  fake ;  for  when  1  am  weak  then  I  amflrong. 

4.  We  fhould  with  faith  and  hope  rely  and  wait  on  God  for  the  remo^ 

val,  or  eafement  of  our  afflictions ;  or  however  we  fhoukl  confide  in  him  ' for  grace,  and  ftrength  to  fupport  them  well  :  as  our  Saviour  did,  when  ; 

iu'cc22  42.  he  prayed,  Father,  if  thou  be  willing  remove  this  Cup  ;  as  they  did  in  the 
Jia.  r.c.  3.  Prophet,  who  faid,,/»  the  way  of  thy  judgments,  0  Lord,  we  have  waited  on 
Lam.  3. 26.  thee  ;  according  to  that  rule  in  the  Lamentation  ;  It  is  good  that  a  man 

fhould  both  hope,  and  wait  quietly  for  the  Salvation  of  the  Lord  ;  and  thofe! 

pVal  -'■.-.  precepts  in  the  Pfalms  ';  Reft  in  the  Lord  and  wait  patiently  for  him;  wait 
24.17-  upon  the 'Lord,  be  of  good  courage,  and  he  fiall  ftrengthen  thine  heart, 
**fal"  n%2  1       ̂ e  fh°uld  in  anY  ca^  ke  ready  with  tne  h°ty  Pfalmifi  thus  to  interro- 

1%  l°6^%6.    gate,  and  fuftain  our  felves,  Why  art  thou  cafi  down,  0  my  Soul,  why  art 
44.19.  16.8.  tfj0H  J0  difquieted  within  me  ?  Hope  thou  in  God,  for  I  /ball  yet  praife  him,  for 

a ' 42'  '     the  help  of  his  countenance. 
Remernbring,  and  corlfidering,  that  (as  we  are  exprefly  taught  ir 

2  Pet.  2. 3.  Scripture,  and  as  all  our  Religion  doth  clearly  fuppofej  God  knoweth  ti 

1  pet.  5. 7.  refcue  the  Godly  out  of  tribulation,  (he  knoweth  the  proper  feafbn,  when  i' 
Matt.  6.  25.  is  fit  to  do  it)  that  he  is  faithful,  and  will  not  fuffer  m  to.  be  tempted  abovi 
1  Cor.  10. 13.  iv}iat  m  are  able  :  but  will  with  the  temptation  alfo  make  a  way  toeftape,that  w 

may  be  able  to  bear  it,  reflecting,  I  fay,  on  thefe  certain  points  of  Chriftiar. 

i'thef.4. 13.  Truth,  we  fhould  never  fbrrow  as  thofe  who  are  without  hope;  we  fhouli 
never  defpair  of  a  good  riddance  from  our  adverfity,  when  it  {hall  be  fea. 

ir.i.  40. 31.  fbnable  or  beneficial  for  us;  we  fliould  always  be  afTured  of  a  comfort 

Mie' 7' ?-      able  fupport  under  i?,which  is  ufually  better  than  deliverance  from  it ;  ou 
minds  fliould  never  fink  into  defpondency,  or  difconfolatenefs :  that  thi 
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is  practicable  in  the  worft.  cafe,  we  have  confpicudus  inffarices  to  aflure 

us;  it  hath  been  the  pra&ice  of  moft'illuflrious  and  excellent  perlbhs, 
particularly  of  the  holy  Jpoflles ;  never  was  any  condition,  in  outward  2  Cor-4-  &. 

refpe£ts  and  appearance,  more  forlorn  and  difmal  than  was  theirs ;  yet  in  *  Cor'  4' lu 

no-wife  bereaved  them  of  hope,or  courage  ;  We  (they  could  fay) '  are  trou- 
bled on  every  fide,  jet  not  dijlrejjed ;  we  are  perplexed,  but  not  in  defpair,  per- 

fecuted,  but  not  for  [then,  ciift  down,  but  not  deftroyed. 
5.  We  fbould  indeed  not  fo  much  as  faint,  or  languifh  in  our  minds 

upon  any  fuch  occafion;  no  adverfity  fhould  impair  the  forces  of  our  reafbn 

or  our  fpirit ;  fhould  enervate  our  g^age,or  llacken  our  induftry ;  fhould 
render  us  fick,  or  weak  in  heart ;  loQlf  (faith  the  wife  Man)  thou  faint  p,"ov-  74-  »°« 

in  the  day  of  adverfity,  thy  Jirength  is  j'mail;  ('tis  the  fign  of  an  infirm 
mind)  and  nu?  mu^hc,  not  to  faulter  or  decay,  jw  <We<&$,  not  to  be  dijfolved2CoT-  4-  »<*• 

or  disjointed  in  our  fouls  (as  the  body  is  in  fcorbutick  diftempers)  a,re2Theff.33'i2' rules  prefcribed  to  us  in  fuch  cafes :  We  do  then  indeed  need  a  firm  and  Gil- <*.  9- 

robuftconftitutionoffoul;  we  fbould  then  bear  up  moft  refolutely  and  Heb' „'2 '%mA 
ftoutly  :  the  encouragement  or  Mojes  to  the  people^  entnng  into  battel  opus  efi,,mnc 

may  well  be  accommodated  to  us,  in  regard  to  our  conflicts  with  adverfi- pdhre  firm- 
ties  ;  Let  not  your  hearts  faint ±  fear  not  and  do  not  tremble,  neither  be  ye  ter-  Deut- 20-  3* 
rified  becauje  of  them. 

6.  We  fhould  not  be  weary  of  our  condition,  or  have  irkfome  longings 
for  alteration  ;  but  with  a  quiet  indifferency,  and  wiliingnefs  of  mind  lie 

under  it,  during  God's  pleafure  ;    according  to  the  Wife-man's  advice  3 
My  Jon  defpife  not  the  chaftening  of  the  Lord,neither  be  weary  of  his  correction ;  Pf0V  ?• iu 

and  that  of  the  Apofkle,  enforced  by  our  Lord's  example  ;  Confider  him,  Heb.  1$.  3. 
that  endured  fuch  contradiction  of finners  againft  himfelf,  left  ye  be  wearied 
and  faint  in  your  minds.  We  fhould  not  think  God  flow,  or  his  time  long 
and  tedious,  as  if  he  were  forgetful  of  us,  or  backward  to  fuccour  us  :  as 
the  Pfalmifl  was  enclined  to  do,  when  in  the  day  of  trouble  he  brake 

forth  into  thefe  conceits  and  expreflions ;  Will  the  Lord  caft  off  for  ever,  pfai.  77. 7,4a.  %  9 
and  will  he  be  favourable  no  more  ;  is  his  mercy  clean  gone  for  ever,  doth  his  A     a 
promife  fail  for  evermore;  Hath  God  forgotten  to  be  gracious  ;  hath  he  ift  an- 

ger fhut  up  his  tender  mercies  ?  Thus  he  in  a  fad  mood  was  apt  to  think  and 
fpeak ;  but  recollecting  himfelf  he  perceived  it  was  his  errour,  and  con- 
feffed  it  was  his  fault  thus  to  imagine,  Ifaid,  it  was  mine  infirmity  ;  and  /  0 
it  will  be  ours  likewife,  if  we  entertain  fuch  conceptions  and  refentments : 
we  fhould  with  the  fame  mind  endure  our  prefent  ftate,  as  we  do  pafs 
through  a.  hard  winter,  or  a  time  of  foul  weather,  taking  it  for  feafbn- 
able  and  fit,  becaufe  the  wife  Authour  of  nature  hath  fo  appointed  and 
ordered  it. 

7.  We  fbould  by  adverfe  accidents  be  rendred  lowly  in  our  own  eyeSj 
and  fbber  in  our  conceits  of  our  felves ;  meek  and  gentle,  tender  and  pli- 

able in  our  temper  and  frame  of  fpirit ;  fenfible  of  our  unworthinefs  and 
meannefs,  of  our  natural  frailty,  penury  and  mifery,  of  our  actual  of- 

fences and  mifcarriages  ;  deeply  affected  in  regard  to  the  awful  majefty 
and  power,  to  the  perfect  holinefs,  and  ftrict  juftice  of  God  :  they  fhould 
auell  our  haughty  ftomach,  they  fhould  fupple  our  friff  wilfulnefs,  they 

lould  foften  our  hard  hearts,  they  fhould  mitigate  our  peevifh  humours ;' 
to  effect  thefe  things  is  ufually  the  defign  of  fuch  accidents,  and  it  is  e- 
ver  the  beft  fruit  of  them  ;  this  is  that,  which  St.  Peter  advifeth  to,  when 

he  faith  :  Be  humbled  under  the  mighty  hand  of  God ;  which  God  approveth'  i  tct.  5.  f, 
Ind  encourageth  with  a  gracious  promife,  when  he  faith ;  —To  this  man Ifi' 66, 2' 
mil  I  look,  even  to  him  that  is  of  a  poor  and  contrite  fpirit,  and  trembleth  at 
by  word :  this  dilpofition  is  an  infeparable  adherent  to  contentednefs  ?  M 

H  that 
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that  hath  not  his  fpirit  thus  broken  or  mollified,  will  hardly  be  content  iri 
any  ftate  ;  he  that  is  haughty  in  conceit,  and  fturdy  in  humour  will  every 
where  find  that  which  will  crofs  and  difturb  him. 

8.  It  is  required  that  we  fhould,  notwithftanding  any  meannefs,  any 
hardnefs  of  our  condition,  be  meekly  and  kindly  affe<3> 

itapUrumqtteamtinsitfUt  dum  aliquos    ecj  towarc|  others,  being  fatisfied  and  pleafed  with  their 
amjstaht  in  mJis  nojh,s  anxietaibm    more  profperous  ftate.     We  fhould  not  be  angry  with 
eogitamuwtmparv*  ex  parte  recreenntr,    the  World,  becaufe  we  do  not  thrive  or  flourifh  in  it; 

sz^:I"%!^T  we  ftouId  not  be  fu.llen> or  peeviih  toward  any man> 
becaufe  his  fortun^| better  than  ours ;  we  fhould  not 

repine  or  grudge  at  the  good  fucce^Wany  of  our  brethren,  becaufe  we 
Rom.  i2.  1 5  want  the  like  our  felves,  wefbould  rather  rejoice  with  thofe  that  rejoice ;  inno- 

cently filching  fome  pleafure  from  them,  or  borrowing  fome  fatisfa£tion 
from  their  enjoyments.  It  is  humane  thus  todo,becaufe  of  the  natural  cog- 

nation and  friendfhip  of  men  ;  it  is  more  efpecially  Chriflian,  becaufe  of 
our  fpiritual  confanguinity  ;  by  vertue  whereof  we  are  fo  knit  together, 

Rom.12.15.  and  made  members  each  toother,  that//  (as  St.  PWtelleth  us)  one  member 
t  Cor.  1 2.  26.  fuffer ,  all  the  members  fuffer  with  it,  and  if  one  member  be  honoured,,  all  the 

members  Jbould  rejoice  with  it :  We  can  hardly  be  content  without  thus  ap. 
propriating  the  goods,  and  fharing  in  the  delights  of  others ;  he  can  never 

be  content,  who  looketh  with  an  evil  eye  upon  other  mens  profperity  ;  he1 
cannot  do  well  himfelf,  who  loveth  not  to  fee  his  neighbour  do  well ; 
numberlefs  occafions  will  happen  to  dilcompofe  and  vex  him. 

Adverfity  impatiently  born  is  apt  to  four  our  fpirits,  and  render  us  fro- 
ward  toward  men  ;  efpecially  when  it  proceedeth  from  the  unkindnefs, 
ingratitude,  or  treachery  of  friends,  or  ofperfons  obliged  to  us  for  our 
good  Will,  or  for  benefits  done  to  them  ;  but  nothing  fhould  render  us 
unkindly  difpofed  toward  the  World,  nothing  fhould  extinguifh.  charity 
in  us  toward  any  man  ;  (b  plain  reafbn  teacheth  us,  fo  great  examples  en- 

force, Mojes  did  not  lofehis  affection  towards  his  Countreymen,  becaufei 
he  was  by  one  of  them  threatened  away  into  banifhment  and  vagrancy.; 
the  Jpojlles  became  not  difaffected  tq  the  World,  becaufe  it  mifufed  and 
perfecuted  them  ;  our  Lord  did  continue  moll  earneftly  to  defire,  and 
laborioufly  to  endeavour  the  good  of  thofe  who  moft  defpitefully  ufed 
him  ;  Like  theirs,  in  all  cafes,  fhould  our  difpofition  be ;  we  fhould  ever 

Ffal.  2".  8.  obferve  the  PfalmiJPs  advice  ;  Ceafefrom  anger,  for  fake  wrath,  fret  not  thy 
felfin  any  wife  to  do  evil.     Again. 

9.  Contentednefs  doth  imply  a  freedom  from  all  folicitude  and  anxiety 
of  mind,  in  reference  to  provifion  for  our  needs,    and  conveniences  of 

1  Pet.  5.  7.     life  ;    according  to  thofe  rules  and  precepts  of  cafting  our  burthen  and  care 

Mai,  2,7.  f.      upn  [},e  J^ord,  of  being  careful  for  nothing,  but  commending  our  affairs  to 

Phil.  4?' d-      God?  s»  ordering;  according  to  that  moft  comfortable  Precept  of  our  Lor  d, Matt,  0.31.    Take  no  care,  frying  what  {ftallwe  eat,  or  what  Jball  we  drink,  or  how  {ballwi 
be  cloathed  ;  for  your  heavenly  Father  knowetb,  that  ye  want  aUthefe  thing 
If  we  do  not  thus,  it  is  hardly  poflible  that  we  fhould  be  content;    if  v 
do  not  depend  upon  Providence,  we  cannot  fcape  being  often  diftracled 
with  care,  and  perplexed  with  fear ;  we  cannot  chearfully  hope  for  any 
thing  we  need,  nor  be  quietly  fecure  of  any  thing  we  poffefs. 

10.  It  requirfeth  alfo  that  we  fhould  curb  our  defires,  and  confine  them 
in  the  narrovveft  bounds  we  can  ;  fo  as  not  to  affecl 

*iiAviinh.vTiteiai>BnAM}*cirtlnxr  more  in  quantity,  or  better  in  quality,  than  our  nature 
%Z™nM%*mm^SX     and  ftate  do  require:  if  we  muft  have  fuperfluities,  ill 

we  can  onely  relifh  dainties,  we  fhall  never  be  pleafed  ; 
for  as  nature  hath  limits,  and  is  content  with  little ;  as  there  is  no  ftate  ir: 

thi: 
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:his  World,  the  exigencies  whereof  may  not  be  anfwered  with  a  comp'e- 
:ence  ;  fb  curiofity  is  an  infinite,  and  infatiable  thing :  He  that  lovetbplea-  F'-ov.  21. 17 
rure  fhall  be  a  poor  man  ;  be  that  loveth  wine  and  oil  [hall  not  be  rich  ;  that  is, 
ie  which  is  curious  and  nice  in  his  defires,  will  never 

lave  enough:  The  rule,  which  (according  to  St.PW,)    *  ̂ l^^^aUvT^^mai- 
Ihould  regulate  our  defires  is  this ;  Having  food  and  ray-     ̂ jim  i.  8. eX* 
next,  let  m  with  them  be  fatisped :  if  this  will  fatisfy  us,        &  "<*  n'atoram  vives  mmqum  nit 
,ve  may  eafily  obtain  fatisfaftion ;  i  moderate  induflry    ?gSe0^S"?^W^  '***' 
ivith  God's  blefling,  will  prochre  fo  much  ;  God  hath 
Dromifed  to  beftow  it ;  if  this  will  hot  fuffice,  there  is  no  fiire  way  of  get- 
ing  or  keeping  more ;  As  God  is  no- wife  obliged  to  provide  us  fuperflui- 
:ies,or  concerned  to  relieve  our  extravagant  longings ;  fb  we  may  fear  that 
Providence  will  be  ready  to  crofs  us  in  our  cares  and  endeavors  tending  to 
:hofe  purpofes ;  To  that  we  fhall  be  disappointed  in  the  procurement,  ordi- 
Iturbed  in  the  fruition  of  fuch  heedlefs  things  :  However  he  that  is  moft 

cant  in  his  defires,  is  likely  to  be  moft  content  in  his  mind  :  He  (as  Socrates  '9  ***%s*:i> 
aid}  is  neare/l  the  Gods  (who  needs  nothing)  that  needeth  feweft  things.      &?<?**%  *r 
In  fine,  contentednels  doth  import,  that  whatever  our  condition  is,  our  a'ocr.  in  Xe- 

Tiinds  and  affections  fhould  be  modelled,  and  fquared  juft  according  to  it ;  noPh-^<"""' 
b  that  our  inclinations  be  compliant,  our  defires  be  congruous  thereto,  fb  3' 
hat  eafily  we  can  comport  with  the  inconveniences,  can  relifh  the  com- 
brts,  can  improve  the  advantages  flicking  thereto ;  otherwife  like  an  ill— 
iiade  Garment,  it  will  fit  unhandfome  upon  us,  and  be  troublefbme  to 
js.    It  is  not  ufually  our  condition  it  felf,  but  the  unlutablenefs  thereof  to 
Dur  difpofition  and  defires  (which  foureth  all  its  fweets,  and  rendreth  its 
idvantagesfruitlefs)  that  createth  difcontertt ;  for  (although  it  be  very 
nean)  others  bear  the  fame  chearfully  ;  many  would  be  glad  thereof;  if 
:herefore  we  will  be  content,  we  muft  bend  our  inclinations,  and  adapt 
Dur  defires  to  a  correfpondence  with  our  ftate. 
.  If  we  are  rich,  we  fhould  get  a  large  and  bountiful  heart,  otherwife 
DUr  Wealth  will  hang  loofe  about  us ;  the  care  and  trouble  in  keeping  kt 
;he  fufpicion  and  fear  of  lofing  it,  the  defire  of  amplifying  it,  the  unwil- 
lingnefs  to  fpend  of  ufe  it,  will  bereave  us  of  all  true  fatisfa&ion  therein^ 
md  render  it  no  lefs  unfavoury  to  us,  than  unprofitable  to  others.  ; 

If  we  are  poor,  we  fhould  have  a  frugal,  provident,  induftriousmihd, 
(paring  in  defires,  free  from  curiofity,  willing  to  take  pains,  able  to  di- 
geft  hardfhips;  otherwife  the  ftraitnefs  of  our  condition  will  pinch  asdr 
gall  us. 

Are  we  high  in  dignity  Or  reputation  ?  we  then  need  a  mind  well  bal- 
lafted  with  fober  thoughts,  otherwife  the  Wind  of  Vanity  will  drive; 
us  into  abfurd  behaviours,  thence  will  dafh  us  upondifappointments,  and 
:onfequently  will  plunge  us  into  vexation  and  difcohtent. 

Are  we  mean  and  low  ?  We  need  a  meek  and  lowly,  a  calm  and  fteady 
rpirit:  not  affe£ting  little  refpe&s,  or  relenting  the  want  of  them;  apt  td. 
pafs  over  or  to  bear  quietly  petty  affronts  and  neglecls ;  nor.  apt  to  be 
moved  by  Words  fignifying  contempt  or  difclain  ;  elfe  (being  fretted  with 

hch  things,  which  in  this  ill-natur'd  and  hard-hearted  World  we  may  be 
fure  often  to  meet  with)  we  fhall  be  uneafie  in  our  minds,  and  impatient- 
y  wifh  a  change  of  our  ftate. 
Thefe,  and  the  like  difpofitions  and  affections  of  foul  this  duty  contain- 

:th,  or  requireth  :  from  hence  fhould  arife  a  correfpondent  external  de- 
neanour,  and  fuch  actions  as  thefe  which  follow  : 

1.  We  fhould  reftrain  our  Tongues  from  all  unfeemly  and  unfavoury 

ixpreffions,  implying  diffatisfaclion  in  God's  proceedings,  or  difpleafu're H  2  it 
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at  his  Providence  ;  arguing  defperation  or  diftruft  in  God  ;  fuch  as  were 

Pfai.  73. 19.    tnofe  of  the  difcontented  and  impatient  lfraelites ;  They  (faith  the  Pfalmifiy 
»  5-  fp^  again  ft  God ;  they  jaid,can  Qodfurnifh  a  table  in  the  wilder nefP.   behold 

he  fntote  the  rock  that  the  waters  gufhed  out,  and  the  ftr earns  overflowed;  can  he 
give  bread  alfo,  can  he  provide  Jlejb  for  his  people  ?  Such  as  they  ufed,  of 

Iia.  3. 2\.       vi' horn  the  Prophet  faith.   When  the) [hall  be  hungry,  they  will  fret  them- 

11.  21V    '    j  elves,  and  cm fe  their  Kjng  and  their  God;  as  thofe  in  the  Apocalypfe,  who 
being  afflicted  with  defer ved  judgments,  did  blafpheme  the  name  of  God, 
which  had  power  over  thofe  plagues   blafphemed the  God  of  heaven  becaufe  of 
their  pains  and  fores.  Into  fuch  profane  enormities  of  language  is  difcontent 
apt  to  break  forth,  queftioning  the  power  of  God,  or  his  willingnefs  to 
fuccour  us ;  venting  wrath  and  difpleafure  toward  him  ;  charging  him 
foohfbly  with  injuftice,  or  with  unkindnefs,  or  with  negligence,  or  with 
impotency ;  the  abstaining  from  which  behaviour,  under  the  fenfe  of  his 

bitter  calamities,  -  is  a  great  commendation  of  Job  ;  In 
job  1.  32.  all  this  (°tis  faidj  Job  finned  not,   neither  charged  God 

'AAA'  iyi  <ny*  (M^nv,  &hiT$i-\ov  0      JvOilJPty, 

Zniln. '  Horn.  6d.  T'.  2.  We  fhould  indeed  forbear  any  the  leaft  complaint or  murmuring,  in  regard  to  the  difpenfations  of  Pro- 
vidence; or  upon  difTatisraction  in  the  ftate  allotted  us  :  St.  Jade  faith, 

Tud:  15, 16.  that  God  in  the  lair,  day  will  come,  to  execute  judgment,  and  to   convince 

men  of  all  their  hardfpeeches,  which  ungodly  finners  have  fpoken  again  (I  him'f 
theje  (fubjoyneth  he)  are  yyb<£h  wiiyttes,,  murmurers,  that  complain  of 
their  lot :  which  fignifieth  the  heinoufhefs  and  extreme  dangeroufnefs  of 

Lam.  5.  39.    this  practice.     Wherefore  doth  the  living  man  complain  ?  is  the  Prophet's 
queftion,implying  it  to  be  an  unreafonable  and  blameable  practice  Where- 

fore the  advice  of  David  is  good  ;  to  fupprefs  all  complaint,  to  be  ftiil  and 
pfai.4*.  10.    filent  in  fuch  cafes  :  Be  ft  ill  (faith  he)  and  know  that  I  am  God,  and  Be 

4. 4. 57.  7-    fiient  to  the  Lard ;  the  which  Precepts  his  practice  may  feem  well  to  inter- 
pret and  back;  I  was,  faith  he,  dumb,  I  opened  not  my 

P&L  39. 9.  mouth,  becaufe  it  was  thy  doing:  and  accordingly  fob 
•bnJiyiJfi®-  wJfwr.  QJ*.  *  Behold  (faid  he,  after  having  conhdered  all  the  reafons- 

he  could  imagine  of  God's  proceedings)  /  am  vile,  what, 
J° J  4°'  4'  /hall  I  anfwer  thee  ?  /  will  lay  my  hand  upon  my  mouth.  And. 

Ifa.  53.7-  thus  our  Saviour,  when  he  was  opprejjed  and  afflicted,  opened  not  his. 
mouth. 

a^^-W W  os*  .  Je*  k;fc  our  duty,  in  thefecafo  to  fpend  our  breath ■xavwiMi  ™t  ZhKiyev  d*  &i  mm  in  decfarmg  our  fatisraction  in  God  s  dealing  with  us : 
tm-mi  mu&tdv*a .  uwyC<«i oiymp.  acknowledging  his  wifdom,  juftice  and  goodnefs  there- • 
Ep'  ""  in  ;  blefling  and  praifing  him  for  ail  that  hath  befallen 
Ha1. 119-75-  us;  each  of  us  confeffing  after  David;  I  know,  0  Lord,  that  thy  judg- 

ments are  right, and  that  thou  in  faith fulnefs  haft  afflicted  me  ;   imitating  Job. 
who  upon  the  lofs  of  all  his  goods  did  fay  no  more  than  this ;  The  Lore 

Fob  i.  21.      gaz'e>  an^  tbe  Lordrhath  taken  away  ;  bleffed  he  the  name  of  the  Lordi 
4.  We  fhould  abffain  from  all  irregular,  unlawful  and  unworthy  cou 

fes  toward  the  rernoval  or  remedy  of  our  needs,  or  croffes,  chufing  rath 
to  abide  quietly  under  their  preffure,  than  by  any  unwarrantable  mea 
to  relieve,  or  relax  our  felves ;  rather  bearing  patiently,  than  violently 

Jer- $•  5-        like  thofe  in  the  Prophet,  breaking  our  yoke,  andburfting  our  bands.     Tak 
Job  35.  si.     heed,  regard  not  iniquity  ;  for  this  haft  thou  chofen  rather  than  affliction.  W 

fhould  rather  continue  poor,   than  by  couzenage,  or  rapine,  endeav 
to  raife  our  fortune  ;  we  fhould  rather  lye  under  difgrace  and  contem 
than  by  finful  or  fordid  compliances  Strive  to  acquire  the  refpe£t  and  favo 
of  men  ;  we  fhould  rather  willingly  reft  in  the  loweft  condition,  than 
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as  thole,  who  by  clifturbing  the  World,  by  fomenting  difbrders  and  fa- 
ctions, by  fupplanting  their  neighbours  Welfare,  by  venting  flahders  and 

diffractions,  do  labour  to  amplify  their  ell-ate  :  We  fhould  rather  endure 
any  inconvenience  or  diftrefs,  than  have  recourfe  to  ways  of  evading 
them,  difallowed  by  God  ;  doing  as  the  Jews  did,  who  in  thefrftraits, 

againft  the  declared  pleafure  of  God,  fet  their  faces  toward '  Mgypt,^(lreng-  J*r-  4»-  ̂ . 
thened  themfelves  in  the  ftrength  of  Pharaoh,  tr lifted  in  tbeflaff  of  that  broken  [fj  %!l%  *.   J^ 
reed.     In  negleft  or  diffidence  toward  God,  to  embrace  fuch  aids*'  is  (as  6-  s1- 1-    ~~   ~~ 
God  in  the  Prophet  declareth)  a  very  blameable  and  mifchievous  fol'y  :  Ezicl{"  17'15" 

Ephraim  (faith  he)  is  like  a  filly  dove  without  heart;  the)  call 'to  ./Egypt,  they  riof-    u  I2 
go  to  Affyria-   Wo  unto  them,  for  they  have  fled  front  me  ;  deflru&tdn  un- 

to them,  hecaufe  they  have  tranfgrejfed  againfi  me.     We  may  conlider  how 

St.Paul  reproveth  the  Corinthians  for'feeking  a  redrefs  of  wrong,fcandaIous 
and  difhonourable  to  the  Church,  Now  therefore  it  is  utterly  a  fault  among  l   or"  6° "'° 
you,  that  ye  go  to  law  one  with  another  ;  Why  do  ye  not  rather  take  wron^  ; 

why  do  ye  not  rather  fuffer  jour  felves  to  be  defrauded?  even  to  right  your 'felves 
in  a  way,  whereby  any  dishonour  may  come  to  God,  or  damage  to  his 

Church  is  not  to  be  approved  ;  and  better  it  is  in  the  Jpofile^s  judgment, 
to  bear  any  injury  or  damage  our  felves,  Better  it  is  (faith  St.  Peter)  if1  PIet"3'  I?° 
thewillofGodbefo,  that  we  fuffer  for  well-doing,  than  to  do  Hi.     And,  Let 
them,  who  fuffer  according  to  the  will  of  God,    commit  the  keeping  of  their 
Souls  to  him  in  well-doing,  as  unto  a  faithful  Creatour  ;  is  another  wholefbm 
advice  of  that  great  Apoftle. 

5.  VVe  fhould,  notwithftanding  any  adverfity,  proceed  in  our  affairs 
(fuch  as  God  requireth,  or  reafon  putteth  us  Uflon)  with  alacrity,  courage 
and  induftry;  performing  however,  fo  far  as  our  circumftances  do  per- 

mit, what  is  good  and  fit  for  us :  No  difappointment  or  crofs,  no  ft  raits 
or  grievances  of  condition  fhould  render  us  liftlefs,  or  lazy,  but  rather 
it  fhould  quicken  and  inflame  our  activity ;  this  being  a  good  way  to  di- 

vert us  from  the  fenfe  of  our  misfortunes,,  and  to  comfort  us  under  their 
prellure  ;  as  alio  the  readieft  way  to  remove  or  to  abate  them,  ™  m^lid? 
SfcSa/^  to  order  the  prefent  well,  whatever  it  be ;  to  make 

the  beft  of  a  bad  matter,  to  march  forward  whither     Al*£f^J%  ™  M?'y  riv&wsii 
reafon  calls  ('how  difficultly  foever,  or  flowly  it  be)  in  '    ,' 
a  rough  or  dirty  way  ;  not  to  yeild  to  difficulties,  but      ,  J°  **?**  ***»?*!**»  ̂   Wm  ?* 

refolutely  to  encounter  them,  to  ftruggle  luftily  with     ̂   K**"mv  ,.'4-  '12'  '* 

them,  to  endeavour  with  all  our  might  to  furmount     liJuneced^'r"<iiis,fedcontrd'audenthr them ;  are  acts  worthy  of  a  manly  reafon  and  courage  j 
>to  direct  ill  accidents  to  good  ends,  and  improve  them  to  honeft  ufes,  is 
the  work  of  a  noble  vertue.    If  a  bad  game  be  dealt  us,  we  fhould  not 

1  prefently  throw  up,but  play  it  out  fo  well  as  we  can  ;  fo  perhaps  we  may 
lave  fbmewhat,we  fhallat  leafl:  be  bufie  till  a  better  come.  Put  thy  truft  pfal       •  <  , 
n  the  Lord,  and  be  doing  good,  is  the  PfalmijPs  advice  in  fuch  a  cafe ;  and 

it  is  a  practice  neceffary  to  the  procuring  and  maintaining  content  .*  If  We 
>e  not  otherwife  well  employed,  we  fhall  be  apt,  in  our  thoughts,  to 
tnelancholize,  and  dote  upon  our  mifchances,  the  fenfe  of  them  will  fa* 
ien  upon  our  fpirits,  and  gnaw  our  hearts. 
<  6  VVe  fhould  behave  our  felves  fairly  and  kindly  toward  theinflxu- 
nents  and  abetters  of  our  adverfity  ;  toward  thofe  who  brought  us  into 
:,  and  thofe  who  detain  us  under  it,  by  keeping  off  relief,  and  thofe  who 
)rbear  to  afford  the  fuccour  we  might  expect  \  forbearing  to  eXprefs  any 
frath  or  difpleafure,to  exercife  any  revenge  or  enmity  toward  them ;  but 
ither,  even  upon  that  fcore,  bearing  good  will,  and  expreffing  kindnefs 
ward  them  ;  not  onely  as  to  our  brethren,  whom,  according  to  the 

genera! 
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general  Law  of  Charity,  we  are  bound  to  love,  but  as  to  the  fervants  of 
God  in  this  particular  Cafe,  and  the  inftruments  of  his  pleafilre  toward  us ; 
considering,  that.by  maligning  or  molefting  them,  we  do  exprefs  ill  re- 

fentments  of  God's  dealing  with  us,  and  in  effect,  through  their  (ides  do 
wound  his  Providence  ;  thus  did  the  good  Kjng  behave  himfelf  toward 
Shimei,  when  he  was  bitterly  reproached  and  curfed  by  him  ;  not  fuffer- 

ing  (upon  this  aecompt,  becaufe  he  was  God's  inftrument  of  afflicting 
lS- ?■  himfelf)  that  any  harm  Ihould  be  done  unto  him ;  thus  the  holy  Jpofiks- 

1  Cor.  4:  12.  being  reviled  did  blefs,  being  defamed  did  intreat ;  thus  our  Lord  demeaned 
himfelf  toward  his  fpiteful  adverfaries ;  who,  when  he  was  reviled,  did  not 
revile  Again  ;  when  he  fuffered,  he  did  not  threaten,  but  cemmitted  it  to  htm 
that  ]udgeth  right  eoufly.  In  all  thefe  cafes  we  fhould  at  leaft  obferve  the 
rules  and  advices  of  the  wijeMan;  Saji  not,  J  will  do  fo  to  him  as  he  bait 
done  to  me,  I  will  render  to  the  man  according  to  his  work  ;  Say  tboit  not,  I 
will  recommence  evil ;  but  wait  on  the  Lord,  and  hejhallfave  thee. 

ftifcontent  ufually  confifteth  not  fo  much  in  difpleafure  for'the  things we  fiifTer,  as  at  the  perfbns  who  bring  them  on  us,  or  who  do  not  help  to 
rid  us  from  them  ;  it  is  their  prefumed  injury  or  difcourtefie  which  we  do 
fret  at ;  fuch  paffions  therefore  toward  men  being  difcarded,  our  evils 
prefently  will  become  fupportable,  and  content  eafily  will  enfue.  As 

men  in  any  ficknefs  or  pain,  if  their  friends  are  about  them  ('affording 
comfort  or  afliftance)  do  not  feem;  to  feel  anything,  and  forbear  com- 

plaining; fb  if  the  World  about  us  doth  pleafe  us,  if  we  bear  no  difaf- 
feftion  or  grudge  toward  any  perfon  in  view,  our  adveriity  will  appear 
left  grievous?  it  will  indeed  commonly  be  fcarce  lenfible  to  us. 

In  thefe  and  fuch  like  acts,  the  duty  and  vertue  of  contentednefs  doth 
efpecially  refide  j  or  it  is  employed  and  exercifed  by  them  :  And  fb 
much  may  fuffice  for  the  explication  of  its  nature ;  I  come  now  to  confi- 
der  the  way  of  attaining  it,  intimated  by  St.  Paul  here,  when  he  faith 
/  have  learned. 

SERMON  VI. 
Of  Contentment, 

PHIL.  4.  11. 

I  have  learned  &c. 

I^HESE  Words  fignify  how  contentednefs  may  be  attained,^ 
how  it  is  produced  :  It  is  not  an  endowment  innate  to  us ;  j 
doth  not  arrive  by  chance  into  us ;  it  is  not  to  be  purchafed  b 
any  price ;  it  fpringeth  not  up  of  its  felf,  nor  arifeth  from  t 

quality  of  any  ftate :  but  it  is  a  product  of  difcipline ;  l-have  learned. 
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It  is  a  queftion  debated  in  PUto,  «  £Jk>n*i> » *> £7^  whether  Vertue  be  to  be 
'earned,  St.  Paul  plainly  refolveth  it  in  this  cafe  by  his  own  experience 
md  teftimony.     What  Seneca  faith  in  general  of  vertue 

(Nature  giveth  not  Vertue  ;  _  it  is  an  art  to  become  good  )     ■*£  £  "gr|9f  ̂ra  'm  eJi  boM 
s  moft  true  of  this  vertue  ;  it  is  an  art,  with  which  we      vinm  e'tiam/i  quofdam  impetm  ex  m- 
ire  not  born,  no  more  than  with  any  other  art  or  fci-     ̂ [^tamenpi^iindaMrMejh 

;nce;  the  which,  as  other  arts,   cannot  be  acquired        m ' 12' '"' 
vithout  ftudious  application  of  mind,  and  induftrious  exercife  :    No  art 
ndeed  requireth  more  hard  ftudy  and  pain  toward  the  acquiry  of  it,  there 
>eing  fo  many  difficulties,  fo  many  obftacles  in  the  way  thereto  .-  We 
lave  no  great  capacity,  no  towardly  difpofition  to  learn  it ;  We  muft, 
n  doing  it,  deny  our  carnal  fenfe,  we  muft  fettle  our  wild  fane  ,  and 
Upprefs  fond  conceits;  we  muft  bend  our  ftiffand  ftubborn  inclinations.; 
Kmuft  reprefs  and  reftrain  wanton  defires ;  we  muft  allay  and  ftill 
:umultuous  paffions  ;  we  muft  crofs  our  humour,  and  curb  our  temper  ; 
which  to  do  is  a  hard  chapter  to  learn  :  Much  consideration,  much  pra- 

ctice, much  contention  and  diligence  are  required  thereto. 
Hence  it  is  an  art  which  we  may  obferve  few  do  much  ftudy  ;  and  of 

:he  ftudents  therein  few  are  great  proficients ;  fb  that  Qui  fit,  Mec<en*s  ? 
Horaces  queftion,  How  comes  it  to  pafi,  that  no  body  liveth  content  with  the 

'ot  ajfigned  by  God  ?  wanted  not  fufficient  ground. 
However  it  is  not  like  the  Quadrature  of  the  circle,  or  the  Philofophers 

Stone,  an  art  impoflible  to  be  learned,  and  which  will  baffle  all  ftudy  : 
:here  are  examples  which  fhew  it  to  be  obtainable ;  there  are  rules  and 
precepts,  by  obferving  which  we  may  arrive  to  it. 
And  it  is  certainly  a  moft  excellent  piece  of  learning  ;  moft  deferving 

Dur  earneft  ftudy  :  no  other  fcience  will  yeild  fb  great  Satisfaction,  or  good 
jfe;  all  other  fciences,  in  comparifon  thereto,  are  dry  and  fruitlefs  curio- 
(ities ;  for  were  we  Mafters  of  all  other  knowledge,  yet  wanted  the  skill 
}f  being  content,  we  fbould  not  be  wife  or  happy  ;  happinefs  and  difcon- 
I'ent  are  *™'sa-m  ('things  incompatible.,) 

But  how  then  may  this  skill  be  learned  ?  I  anfwer,  chiefly  (divine  grace 
concurring)  by  thefe  three  ways.  T.  By  understanding  the  rules  and  pre- 

cepts, wherein  the  practice  thereof  confifteth.  2.  By  diligent  exercife,  or 
application  of  thofe  rules  to  practice ;  whereby  the  habit  will  be  produced. 
5.  By  ferioufly  considering,  and  imprefling  upon  our  minds  thofe  rational 
inducements  (fuggefted  by  the  nature  and  reafbn  of  things)  which  are 
upt  to  perfwade  the  practice  thereof.  The  fir  ft  way  I  have  already  endea- 

vored to  declare  ;  the  fecond  wholly  dependeth  upon  the  will  and  endeavor 
)f  the  learner  ;  the  third  I  fhall  now  irtfift  upon,  propounding  fbme  ratio- 

lal  confiderations,  apt  (by  God's  help,)  to  perfwade  contentednefs,  and 
ierving  to  cure  the  malady  of  difcontent.  They  may  be  drawn  from  fe- 

deral heads ;  from  God,  from  our  felves,  from  our  particular  condition 
)r  ftate  ;  from  the  World  or  general  ftate  of  men  here  ;  from  the  particu- 
ar  ftate  of  other  men  in  comparifon  to  ours  ;  from  the  nature  and  confe- 

rences of  the  duty  it  felf :  Every  thing  about  us  well  examined  and  pon- 
ilered,  will  minifter  fbmewhat  inducing  and  aflifting  thereto. 
I  I.  In  regard  to  God  we  may  confider,  that  equity  doth  exacl:,  and  gra-  1  Sm.  3.  ig. 
itude  requireth,  and  all  reafbn  diftateth,  that  we  fhould  be  content ;  or 
hat  in  being  difcontented  we  behave  our  felves  very  unbefeemingly  and 
vnworthily,  are  very  unjuft,  very  ingrateful,  and  very  foolifh  toward 
im.  * 
i.  Equity  doth  exa£t  this  duty  of  us,  and  in  performing  it  we  aQ;  juftly 

award  God>  both  admitting  his  due  rights  and  acknowledging  his  good 
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faitt.  20.17-  exercife  thereof;  That  faying  in  the  Goftel,  Is  it  not  lawful  for  me  to  do 
what  I  will  with  mine  own  ?  is  a  moft  evident  maxime  of  equity ;  it  is 
therefore  the  natural  right,  and  prerogative  of  God  fas  the  Creator  and 
Preferver,  and  confequently  the  abfblute  Lord,  Owner  and  Governour 

of  all  things^  to  affign  his  ftation,  and  allot  his  portion  to  every  perfbn, 
.as  he  judgeth  good  and  convenient ;  it  is  moft  juft  that  inviolably  he 
fhould  enjoy  this  right ;  He  being  alfb  infinitely  wife  and  good,  it  is  like- 
wife  moft  juft  to  acknowledge  that  he  doth  perfectly  well  manage  this 

right  ;  Now  by  contentful  fubmiffion  to  God's  difpofal  of  things,  we  do 
worthily  expreis  our  due  regard  to  both  theft,  avowing  his  right,  and 
approving  his  exercife  thereof;  but  by  difcontent  and  regret  at  what  hap- 
peneth,  we  do  in  effect  injure  God  in  both  thofe  refpedts,  difavowing 
his  right,  and  impeaching  his  management.  We  do  thereby  fo  renounce 
his  right,  as  (fo  far  as  conceit  and  wifh  do  reach)  to  invade  it,  and  ufurp  it 
to  our  felves  :  fignifying,  that  in  our  opinion  things  ought  not  to  be  or- 

dered according  to  his  judgment  and  pleafure,  but  after  our  fancy  and  hu- 
mour ;  we  claim  to  our  felves  the  priviledge  of  controlling  his  eftate,  and 

difpenfing  his  goods,  fo  as  to  be  our  own  carvers,  and  to  affume  to  our 
felves  fo  much  as  we  think  good  ;  we  imply,  that,  if  we  were  able,  we 
would  extort  the  power  out  of  his  hands,  and  manage  it  our  felves,  mo- 

delling the  World  according  to  our  conceits  and  defires. 
Mdtos  invent  We  do  alfo  (fince  we  cannot  but  perceive  the  other  attempt  of  difpot 

SLas%t  fefl™g  God  to  be  frivolous  and  fruitlefs)  in  efFeft  charge  God  with  mif-de- 
fm  Deo)  riemi- meaoQiir,  with  iniquity  or  infirmity  in  his  diftribution  and  difpofal  of! 
nem :  Sen.  Ep.  ti-,jngS .  intimating,  that  in  our  opinion  he  doth  not  order  them  fo  juftly,  I 

or  fo  wifely  as  might  be  (not  fo  well  as  we  in  our  Wifdom  and  Juftice' 
fhould  order  them)  for  did  we  conceive  them  managed  for  the  beft,  wej 
could  not  but  judge  it  moft  unreafonable  to  be  aggrieved,  or  to  complain : 
fo  heinoufly  infolent,  and  unjuft  are  we  in  being  difcontent.  In  earneft, 
Which  is  moft  equal,  that  God  fhould  have  his  Will,  or  we  ?  For  fbame; 
we  fhall  fay,  God  :  Why  then  do  we  not  contentedly  let  him  have  it  ? 

'Tis  indeed,  if  we  confider  it,  the  higheft  piece  of  injuftice  that  we 
can  be  guilty  of;  exceeding  that  whfch  we  commit  in  any  other  fort 
difebedience.     For  as  in  any  State  feditious  Mutining  is  the  greate 
crime,  as  moft  directly  violating  the  Majefty,  and  fubverting  the  authc 
rity  of  the  Prince ;  fo  in  the  World,  none  may  be  fuppoled  more  to 
fend  and  wrong  its  Sovereign  Governour,  than  fuch  maltcontents,  whe 

diflike  and  blame  his  proceedings :  Even  a  Heathen  coulc 

TiwMnyrvtAw<<smT*«rciv'n$<h-     teach  us,  that  it  is  our  duty  to  [itbjetf  our  mind  to  him 

3S&8*  Ife-'fe.3?!  It     *<*  admimjlreth  all  thtngs,  <u  good  Ctttzens  to  the  LaA of  the  Commonwealth  ;  if  we  do  not  we  are  rebellion; 
and  feditious,  which  is  the  higheft  pitch  of  injuftice  toward  our  moft  gra) 
cious  Sovereign.  / 

Again,  there  can  be  no  greater  injury,  or  affront  offered  to  God,  thai] 

1  join  5.  ic.  to  give  him  the  lie,  by  questioning  his  veracity  or  fidelity  ;  this  difconten' 
plainly  doth  involve  :  for  God  hath  exprefly  declared  himfelf  ready  upc  ' 

Matt.  6. 2;,    an  occafionsto  do  us  good  ;  he  hath  promifed  to  care  for  w>  and  never 

Tfei).  1 2.  <.    forfake  us,  or  leave  us  deftitute  ;  which  Word  of  his  if  we  did  not  diftru 
and  take  him  to  be  unfaithful,  we  could  not  be  difcontent  :  As  no  maj 
is  difpleafed  with  his  condition,  or  fufpicious  of  want,  who  knoweth  tha 
he  hath  abundant  fupply  of  all  that  he  can  need  in  a  fure  place  5    thath 
hath  a  perfon  moft  able,  moft  willing,  moft  faithful  engaged  to  fuccou 
him ;  fo  did  we  believe  God  to  be  true,  who  hath  promifed  to  help  us, 
eould  not  be  difcontented  for  fear  of  any  want. 
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We  muft  at  leaft  in  fo  doing,  fufpeft  God  to  be  deficient  in  gbodnefs 
toward  us,  or  unwilling  to  help  us,  or  we  muft  apprehend  him  impotent, 
and  unable  to  perform  what  he  would,  and  what  he  hath  promiled,  for 

us  ("like  thofe  Infidels,  who  faid,  Can  Godfurnifi  a  table  in  the  wildernefs  <? pfal-  78-  '9-  <2" 
Gan  he  give  bread  aljb,  can  he  provide  fleff)  for  his  people  .<?)  which  conceits  Of 
God  are  alfo  very  unworthy,  and  injurious  to  him. 

2.  Gratitude  requireth  of  us  this  duty  :    for  we  having  no  right,  or 

title  to  any  thing  5  all  that  we  have  coming  from  God's  pure  bounty  5  he 
having  upon  us  all  (whatever  our  condition  comparatively  is,    or  may 
feem  to  us)  freely  conferred  many  great  benefits,  com- 

mon to  all  men  among  us  (our  being,  life,  reafon,  ca-       imqum  eft  qui  mmms  fid  aititmm 
parity  of  eternal  happinefs,  manifold  fpiritoal  bleffings,    ̂ Sfi^&SJ 
incomparably  precious  and  excellent  J  we  in  all  reafon    reddidit,  &c.sen.  arfpoiyb.  2$. 
Ihould  be  thankful  for  thefe,  without  craving  more,  or 

:omplaining  for  the  want  of  other  things.  Whereas  alfo  all  events  ("how 
:ro(s  foever  to  Our  fenfual  conceits,  or  appetites)  are  by  God  defigned, 
ind  difpenfed  for  our  good,  gratitude  requireth,  that  we  (hould  thank 
3od  for  them,  and  not  murmur  againft  them. 

Surely  if  inftead  of  rendring  God  thanlft  for  all  the  excellent  gifts  which 

le  moft  liberally  ("without  any  previous  obligation  to  us,  or  defert  of 
jursj  hath  beftowed  on  us,  and  continueth  to  beftow,  we  fret,  and  quar- 
el,  that  he  doth  not  in  (mailer  matters  feem  to  cocker  us,  we  are  extream- 

y  ingrateful,  and  difingenuous  toward  him  ••  If  any  great  Perfon  here 

hould  freely  beftow  on  us  gifts  of  huge  value  ("high  preferment,  or 
nuch  Wealth  J  but  with  good  reafon,  as  we  might  prefume,  (hould 
withhold  from  us  fome  trifle,  that  we  fancy  or  dote  upon,  (hould  we  not 
>e  very  unworthy,  if  we  (hould  take  it  ill  and  be  angry  with  him  for 
hat  caufe  ?  The  cafe  is  plainly  the  fame -,  God  hath  in  the  frankeft  man- 

ler  beftowed  on  us  innumerable  and  ineftimable  'goods,  in  comparifon 
vhereto  any  comfort  or  convenience  of  our  ftate  here  is  very  trivial  and 
lefpicable  5  Are  we  not  therefore  very  ingrateful,if  we  heinoufly  refent  the 
vant  of  any  fuch  things  5  if  upon  any  fitch  accompt  we  difguft  his  Provi- 
lence  .<?  Do  we  not  deal,  beyond  all  expreffion,  unworthily  with  Gqd,  in 
t>  much  undervaluing  the  goods  which  he  hath  given  us,  or  doth  offer 
is,  and  hath  put  in  our  reach  }  He  hath  made  us  capable  of  the  greateft 
;oods  imaginable,  and  faithfully  upon  eafie  terms  profFereth  them  to  us  5 
le  even  tendereth  himfelf  (hirafelf,  the  immenfe  and  all-comprehending 
;ood,  the  fountain  of  all  joy  and  blifs)  to  be  fully  enjoyed  by  us  5  his 
Vildom  he  offereth  to  inftruft  and  guide  us,  his  power  to  proteft  and 

;uard  us,  his  fulnefs  to  fupply  us,  his  goodnefs  to  comfort  us ;  he  offer- 
:ih  his  love  and  favour  to  us,  in  having  which  we  virtually,  and  in  effedr 
tave  all  things  5  becoming  thereby,  in  the  higheft  degree,  rich  and  ho- 
lourable  and  happy  5  And  is  it  not  then  outragious  unworthinefs  to  prize 

ny  other  thing  (any  petty  accommodation  of  this  tranfitory  life,  any  piti- 
ul  toy  here  J  fo  much,  as  to  be  difpleafed  for  the  want  thereof  5  as  if  all 

his  were  not  enough  to  fatisfie  our  needs,  orfatiate  our  defires}  asifnot- 

vithftanding  all  thefe  immenfe  effufions  ("yea  as  it  were  profufionsj  of 
ounty  upon  us,  we  could  be  indigent  or  unhappy  .<?  Shall  vee  (to  ufe  that 
toly  and  moft  ingenuous  consideration  of  Job)  receive  Jo  much  good  from  j^  2  I0# 
he  bountiful  hand  of  God,  and  flail  we  not  contentedly  receive-^  or  bear  fofmalt 
vils  from  him?  Evils  indeed  in  name,  and  to  grofs  fenfe,  but  not  fb  in 

eality,  not  fo  in  effec>,  at  leaft  not  fo  in  God's  defign  5        Eu^pa  mi  *wnp  «  mtmi  ty 
•ut  rather  things  very  convenient  and  profitable  for  us  j    9Sr*v?Jli??J'o3T'  *mKn**i**t  <*' ...  l        7  •  ,  •  j  mtnt,&c.hidPh:lagriM  m  a  grievous 
imicn  is  another    aggravation    of    our  ingratitude  5    difeafe.  Na^.  Ep.  66. 
or  I  Are 
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Are  we  not  alio  very  ingrateful  in  mifapprehending,; 
and  difliking  that,  which  God  doeth  out  of  very  gra- 

cious intentions  toward  us}  in  loathing  his  fatherly  and  j 
friendly  difpenfations  5  the  fatherly  chaftifernents  and  friendly  difciplines,] 
which  he  unwillingly  ii  forced  (is  I  (ay  forced  by  his  own  great  love,  and i 
by  our  preffing'needsj  to  inflift  or  impofe  upon  us  ?  Surely  our  ill  opinion 

of  or  defpifing  ("as  the  reife-iMan  calleth  it)  thefe  unpleafant  bleffings  is no  fmall  fault ,  Neither  will  our  not  decerning  Cout  of  affe&ed  dulnefi, 

and  ftupid  pravity  not  difcerning)  the  wifdom  of  God's  methods,  and  the wholefbmenefs  of  the  means  he  ufeth  to  better  us,  excuie  us  from  foul  in- 
gratitude. 

$.  Again,  upon  many. accompts,  reafon  farther  diftateth  in  refpett  to 
God,  that  we  fhould  be  content :  becaufe  it  is  moft  reafonable  to  acq:;iefce 

in  God's  choice  of  our  ftate,  he  being  infinitely  more  wife  tb  a  wes  and  in- 
finitely better  underftmding  what  is  good  for  us  than  we  can  do :  becaufe 

he  is  well  affe&ed  to  us,  and  loveth  us  more  than  we  do  our  felves  5  becaufe 
he  hath  a  juft  right,  and  irrefiftible  power  to  difpofe  of  us,  the  which(what- 
ever  we  can  do,*  however  we  relent  it  J  he  will  effectually  make  ufe  o£ 

charioreft  Ms  whence  it  is  extremely  foolifh  to'be  difcontent:  foolifh  it  is  to  be  diflatisfied 
komtquamfibi.  with  the  refults  of  his  Wifdom,  adhering  to  our  vain  apprehenfions,  foolifh 

to  diftruft  his  goodnefs  in  compliance  with  our  fond  felflove  5  foolifh  to 
conteff  his  unqueftionable  right  and  uncontroulable  power,  having  nothing 
but  meer  impotency  to  oppofe  againft  them  5  no  lefs  than  downright  mad- 
nefs  it  is  to  fret  and  fume  at  that  which  we  can  no  wife  help,  to  bark  at  that 
which  lodgeth  in  heaven  fo  far  high  above  us,  to  fclicite  deaf  neceffity  I 
with  our  ineffectual  Wailings;  for  if  we  think,  tnat  our  difpleafure  will 
affeft  God,  that  our  complaints  will  incline  him  to  alter  our  condition,  01 1 

coir  ply  with  our  withes,  we  do  conceit  vainly,  and  without  any  grounc" fooner  may  we,  by  our  imagination,  flop  the  Tides  of  the  Sea,  or  turn  tl 
Streams  of  Rivers  backward  ;  fooner,  by  our  cries,  may  we  ftay  the  St 
and  change  all  the  courfes  of  the  Stars,  than  by  our  paffionate  refentme 
or  raoanful  clamours  we  can  check  the  current  of  affairs,  or  alter  that  fta 

of  things,  which  is  by  God's  high  decree  eftablrfhed:  difcontented  bet 
viour  will  rather  fatten  our  condition,  or  remove  it  into  a  worfe  place ; 

^'^.'Eurip.  it  highly  doth  offend  God,  and  encreafeth  our  guilt,  fo  it  moveth  God continue,  and  to  augment  our  evils.  Thus  lifting  up  our  eyes  to  heave 
and  confidering  the  reference  our  difpofition  and  demeanour  hath  to 
will  induce  us  to  bear  our  cafe  contentedly. 

If.  Again,  Reflecting  upon  our  felves,  we  may  obferve  much  reafo 
to  be  content  with  our  ftate  ;  in  whatever  capacity  we  look  upon  ou 
felves,  it  in  reafon  becometh  us,  we  in  duty  are  obliged  to  be  fo. 

As  men  and  creatures  we  naturally  are  indigent  and  impotent  5   Wi 
have  no  juft  claim  to  any  thing,  nor  any  poffeffion  maintainable  by 
power  j  all  that  we  have,  or  can  have,  cometh  from  moft  pure  courte 
and  bounty  5  wherefore  how  little  loever  is  allowed  us,we  have  no  wr< 
done  us,  nor  can  we  juftly  complain  thereat :  Such  beggars  as  we  are 
not  pretend  to  be  chufers;  if  any  thing  be  given  us  we  may  be  g3ad, 
Ihould  be  thanful.  It  is  for  thofe  who  have  a  right  and  a  power  tc  r  -lint 
it,  torefent  and  expoftulate,  if  their  due  be  withheld ;  but  for  us 
never  had  any  thing,  which  we  could  call  our  own  5  that  have  no  pov 
to  get  or  keep  any  thing  j  for  us  that  came  into  the  World  naked  and 
fencelefs,  that  live  here  in  continual,  abfolute  and  arbitrary  dependar. 
for  all  our  livelihood  and  fubfiftence,  to  conteftwith  him  thatmaintair 
us,  or  to  complain  of  his  dealing,  is  ridjculoufly  abfurd  and  vain. 

Ut 

'OujS  vt 

Mrat  xfi/r 

(Jig  i&cto- J.  a 

drdyKi}  xj 
Stoist  vA 

Lara.  3.  39. 
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Upon  a  moral  accompt  we  have  lefs  reafon  to  challenge  ought,  or  to 
complain  of  any  thing ;  for  we  deferve  nothing  but  evil:  If  we  rightly 
efteem  and  value  our  felves, any  thing  will  feem  good  enough  for  us,  a- 
ny  condition  will  appear  better  than  we  deferve  t  duly  examining  the 
imperfections  and  infirmities  of  our  nature,  the  diforder  and  depravednets 
of  our  hearts,  the  demeanours  and  enormities  of  our  lives;,  we  cannot  but 
apprehend,  that  we  are  even  unworthy  of  the  crumbs  which  fall  from  our  watt,  15. 17.    \y 
wafers  table ;  we  cannot  but  acknowledge  with  the  good  Patriarch,  that 

we  are  lefs  than  the  leaft  of  God's  mercies'.     Confidering  bur  natural  un-Gen.  22.  10. 
worthinefs,  we  fball  fee  that  we  deferve  not  fo  much  as  thbfe  common 
benefits  which  all  men  enjoy,and  without  which  we  cannot  fubfift  ;  fo  that 
in  regard  to  them  We  fhall  be  ready  to  acknowledge  with  the  Pfalmift, 
Lord  what  is  man  that  thou  take/}  knowledge  of  him,  or  the  Son  of  man,  that  Pfa!./44.  $ 

thou  make  (I  accompt  of  him?   Trying  our  hearts  and  examining  our  ways, -Job7,1!2i    "ti we  fhall  focn  difcover  it  to  be  abundant  mercy,  that  we  are  not  utterly 
deprived  of  all  good  things,  ftript  of  all  comforts,  yea  difpofTefled  of  our 
very  being  and  iife  it  felf ;  that  we  are  obliged  to  acknowledge  with  thole 

in  the  Lamentations,  It  is  of  the  Lord's  mercies  that  we  are  not  confumed,  be-  Lam.  3. 22. 
uufe  his  companions  fail  not.     Were  we  far  better  than   we  are,  yet  it 
would  not  become  us  to  conteft  with  hirn,  to  whofe  difpofal  and  judg- 

ment we  arefubjecl:;  as  Job-  teacheth  us :-  Behold  (faith  he)  God  takethJob9-*2&c- 
iway,  who  can  hinder  him,  who  will  jay  unto  him,  what  doe fl  thou}  If he  wt '!■ 
not  withdraw  his  anger,  the  proud  *  helpers  do  floop  tinder  him  ;  how  much  lefs  *  k»w. 
{ball  I  anfwer  him,  and  chufe  out  my  words  to  reafon  with  him  ;  whom  though  I 
were  righteous,  I  would  not  anfwer  i  bat  I  would  make  juf plication  to  my  judge ;  (Job  9.  32. ) 
but  for  us,  men  fo  unrighteous  and  guilty,  to  debate  with,  to  cjueftion 
the  proceedings  of  our  Judge,  it  is  much  more  unieemly. 
I  Nothing  can  be  more  abfurd,  than  for  men  fo  deeply  indebted,  than 

for  finners  fo  very  obnoxious  to  Wrath,  to  be  aggrieved  in.  any  ffate .- 
Shall  we,  who  are  confeious  to  our  felves  of  fb  many  great  fins  againff 
Dur  God  ;  who  by  wilful  tranlgreflions,  or  flothful  neglecls,have  fo  much 
affronted  and  offended  him  ;  who  have  lb  little  requited  his  love,  and  fo 
much  abufed  his  patience;  who  have  born  fb  little  fruit,  and  rend  red 
him  fo  little  fervice,  fhall  we  be  angry  that  our  humour  is  not  pleafed  in 

all  things?   Shall  we  efFecl:  to  fwim  in  plenty,  to -wallow  in  pleafure,  to 
bask  our  felves  in  eafe;tobefed  with  dainties,  to  be  gaily- clothed,  to 
flourifh  in  a  brave  and  fplendid  condition^)  be  worfhipped  and  honoured, 
who  deferve  not  the  meaneft  competence,  or  loweft  refpect,  to  whom  it 
is  a  great  favour  that  we  are  permitted  to  fubfift,  whom  Ariel:  juftice 
would  often  have  caff,  into  utter  mifery  and  difconfblatenefs  ?  It  is  not 
furely  for  fuch  perfons  to  be  difFatisfied  with  any  thing  in  this  World,  but 

to  blefs  God's  exceeding  mercy,  that  they  abide  there  on  "this  fide  of  the 
bottomlefs  pit;  'tis  their  part,  with  moft  fubmiffive  patience,  to  bear 
Whatever  is  infli&ed  on  them,  humbly  faying  with  him  in  the  Prophet,  1  M;c.  7. 9, 
vill  bear  the  indignation  of  the  Lord,  becaufe  I  have  finned  again  (I  him.  See- 

ling, whatever  our  crofTes  or  fufferings  be,  we  cannot  but  confefs  to  God 
/vith  thofe  in  Ezra,  Theu  haft  punijhed  us  lejs  than  6ur  iniquities  deferve  ;  Ezr.  9. 13. 
)eing  gainers  upon  the  matter,  having  fb  much  of  our  debt  remitted  in 
;ffe£t,  being  in  comparifon  to  What  was  due  to  us  very  tolerably,  yea 
irery  favourably  dealt  with,  Why  fhould  we  be  diffatisfied  ?  If  in  fuch 
salesmen  fhould  deal  fo  favourably  with  us,  we  fhould  be  much  pleafed,. 
ind  ready  to  thank  them ;  Why  then  fhould  we  take  it  ill  of  God,  when 
le  even  in  his  hardeft  proceedings  againff.  us,  exprefleth  fo  much  indul- 

gence and  mercy  ? 
I  2  If 
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If  we  muft  be  difpleafed,  and  Iuft  to  complain,  we  have  reafon  much 
rather  to  accufe  our  (elves,  than  to  exclaim  at  Providence,  to  bewail  our 
fins,  than  to  deplore  our  fortune :  for  our  evils  are  not  indeed  fo  much  the 

lamV  33.    voluntary  Works  of  God,  who  doth  not  afflitt  willingly,  or  grieve  the  chm 

\Au*ti's«T*     £ren  cf  me„}  as  the  natural  produces  of  our  fin,  which  we  do  wilfully jcfTsTaj.      commit;  It  is  (as  the  Prophet  fpeaketh)  our  fins  that  withhold  good  things 

pfal.  107.  \n.from  m  j  an^  bring  evil  things  upon  us  :  Fools",  bee  anfe  of  their  tr  anfgreffion, and  becaufe  of  their  iniquities,  are  afflicted.     We  make  adverfity  neceflary, 
jet.  17. 10.    or  expedient  for  us,  then  we  cry  out  upon  it  i  We  labour  in  Plant ing,but 
21  14. 32.    cannot  brook  the  fruit  of  our  doings  ;    we,  like  prodigals,  fling  away  our 
19'  '19'      eftate  in  wanton  profusions,  then  complain  of  want  j  -We  affect  sndchufc 

the  caufes,  but  loath,   and  cannot  abide  the  certain  confluences  ;   fo 
lam.  3. 39.    fond  in  our  conceits,  fb  perverfe  are  we  in  our  affections :  Wherefore  doth 

n2J  the  living  man  complain,  for  the  punifbment  of  his  fins  •?  fo  well  might  the 
Prophet  demand  and  expoftulate.  . 

We  may  farther,  looking  on  our  felves,  confider  our  felves  as  fervants 
to  God,  or  rather  as  flaves,  abfblutely  fubjedt  to  his  difpofal ;  And  fhall 
any  fervant,  fhall  a  mere  flave  prefume  to  chufe  his  place,  or  determine 
his  rank  in  the  family  ?  Shall  he  appoint  to  himfelf  what  office  he  will 
difcharge,  what  garb  he  fhall  go  in,  what  diet  he  muff  have,  what  he 
will  do,  and  how  he  fhall  be  accommodated  ?  Is  it  not  fit  that  all  thefe 

things  fhould  be  left  to  our  Matter's  difcretion  and  pleafure  ?  it  is  moft 
reafonable  that  we  fhould  throughly  acquiefce  in  his  determination :  even 
a  Pagan  Philofbpher  could  teach  us,    that  this  is  reafonable  ;  who  thus 

pioufly  dire&eth  his  Speech  to  God  :  Fcr  the  reft  ufe  me 

Xpfflftf;Ao«w«Vo«>'StAysi  'o-     totvhat  then  pleafeft.     I  do  confent  unto  thee,  and  am  in~ 
Wl»P'»p'>)™  «'&„'&&  **■     different.     I  refute  nothing  which  feemeth  good  to  thee', 
Jyt  tu>$iKcitt&h*<&i$tt-  "Af^/c     lead  me  rvbither  thou  wilt;   put  on  me  what  garment  thou 
t&  %{kh{,  icft7tu'«c  ftimr  (fivynr,  m-    pleafeft :  Wilt  thou  have  me  to  be  a  gcvernour  or  a  private 
"£;S^&?^~     man    toftajathomeortobeban^edawa^tobepoororto ^t.    Arr.  2. 16.  be  rich!  I  will,  in  reffect  to  all  thefe  things,  apologize  for 

thee  with  men',  thus  did  Epictetus  fay,  and  fuch  fpeec 
well  becometh  our  relation  to  God  ;  Servants  fhould  be  content  with  the 
Matters  appointments  and  allowances  ;  they  fhould  not  onely  themfelv 
forbear  to  find  fault  with,  but  be  ready  to  maintain  his  proceedings  agair 
any,  who  fhall  prefume  to  reprehend  or  blame  them.     Efpecially  fu< 

Lit.  17. 10.    fgrvant.3  as  we  are,  who,  after  ive  have  done  all  things  commanded  m,  muj 
acknowledge  that  we  are  unprofitable  fervants  ;  fuch  as  can  bring  no  confide 
rable  benefit  to  our  Lord,  or  any-wife  advance  his  ftate  ;  fuch  as  there 
fore  cannot  challenge  any  Wages  from  him,  more  than  he  out  of  men 
favour  is  pleafed  to  allow  .•  Could  we,  by  our  labours,  enrich  God,  oc 
raife  him  in  dignity,  or  procure  delight  to  him,  it  might  feem  congruous 
that  he  fhould  anfwerably  reward  us ;  but  as  he  getteth  nothing  by  us,  fc 
we  cannot  require  any  thing  from  him  :  our  beft  lervices  do  indeed  rath 
need  pardon,  than  deferve  any  reward  :  No  man  hath  lived  fo  well,  th 
he  can  pretend  any  thing  from  God,  that  he  is  not  indeed  much  behir 
hand  in  his  accompts  with  God,  having  received  from  God  far  more 
benefit  than  he  can  return  to  him  in  fervice  :  No  man,  without  extre 
prefumption  and  arrogance,  can  offer  to  prefcribe,  in  what  meafure, 
what  manner  God  fhould  reward  him. 

Again,  if  we  confider  our  felves  as  the  children  of  God,  either 
birth  or  nature,  or  by  adoption  and  grace,  How  can  we  be  difcontent  fo 
any  thing  ?  Have  we  not  thence  great  reafon  to  hope,  or  rather  to  b 
confident,  that  we  fhall  never  want  any  good  thing  (neceflary  or  con 

nien 
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nient  for  us;  that  no  great  evil  (hall  ever  opprefs  Us  ?  For  is  not  God 
hence  by  paternal  difpofition  inclined,  is  he  hot  in  a  manner,  by  paternal 
duty,  engaged,  in  all  needful  occafions,  to  fupply  and  fuccour  us ?  Can  • 
we  ̂ 'without  great  profanenefs,  and  no  left  (oily)  furmife,  that  he,  which 
is  fo  immenfly  good,  will  be  a  bad  (an  Unkind,  or  a  neglectful;  Father 
to  us?  No,  as  there  is  no  other  Father  in  goodnefs  comparable  to  him, 
fo  none,  in  real  effects  of  benignity,  can  come  near  him ;  fo  our  Lord 
affureth  us  :  If  ye  (faith  he)  being  evil,  know  how  to  give  good  things  tomtt  7-  ii- 
your  children  ;  How  much  more  will  your  heavenly  Father  give  godd  things  to 
his  children  that  ask  him  ? 

If  we  confider  our  felves  as  Chriftians,  we  have  frill  more  reafdn  to 
prattife  this  duty  :  As  fuch,  wearenOt  onelypoffeiTed  of  goods  abun* 
dandy  fufficient  to  fatisfie  our  defires ;  we  have  hopes  able  to  raife  our 
minds  above  the  fenfe  of  all  prefent  things ;  we  have  entertainments  that 
ever  may  divert  our  minds,  and  fill  our  hearts  with  comfort  j  but  we 
have  alfo  an  affurance  of  competent  fupplies  of  temporal  goods;  for, 

Godlinef's  is  profitable  to  all  things,  having  thepromife  both  of  the  prefent  life, '  Tim-  4-  *< and  of  that  which  is  to  come  :  and,  Iftvefeekfirfi  the  Kjngdom  of  heaven,  and 
its  right eou/hefif  all  thefe  things  Jball  be  added  unto  us.  It  is  indeed  ftrangely  Matt- 6-  iV 
Unhandfbme  for  a  Chriftian  ever  to  droop,  or  to  be  difcOnfblate  ;  for  a 
friend  of  God,  and  an  heir  of  heaven  to  think  be  wants  any  thing,  or 
fear  that  he  fhall  ever  want ;  for  him,whofe  treafure  and  heart  are  above* 
to  be  fa  concerned  with  any  thing  here,  as  deeply  to  refent  it. 

Again,  if  we  reflect  upon  our  felves  as  rational  men,  How  for  fhame 
Can  we  be  difcontent  ?  Do  we  not  therein  much  difparage  that  excellent 
perfection  of  our  nature  ?  Is  it  not  the  proper  work  of  reafon  to  prevent 
things  hurtful  or  offenfive  to  us,  when  that  may  be  done ;  to  remove  them, 
if  they  are  renioveable  ;  if  neither  of  thefe  can  be  compaffed,  to  allay 
and  mitigate  them  ;  fb  that  we  may  be  able  well  to  fupport  them  ?  Is  it  , 
not  its  principal  ufe  to  drive  away  thofe  fond  conceits,  and  to  quell  thole 
troublefbmepaffions,  which  create,  or  foment  difquiet,  and  difpleafurd 
to  us  ?  If  it  cannot  do  this,  What  doth  it  fignifie  ?  To  what  purpofe  have 
we  it  ?  Is  not  our  condition  really  worfe  than  that  of  brute  beafts,  if  rea** 
fbn  ferveth  only  to  difcry  the  caufes  of  trouble,  but  cannot  enable  to  bear 
it  ?  All  the  reafbns  we  have  produced,  and  all  that  we  fhall  produce  a- 
gainft  difcontent,  will,  if  we  are  reafbnable  men,  and  reafon  avaiieth  any 
thing,  have  this  effect  upon  us. 

Wherefore  confidering  our  felves,  our  capacities,  our  relations,  our 
actions,  it  is  moll  reafbnable  to  be  content  with  our  condition,  and  wfth 
whatever  doth  befal  us. 

SERM. 
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/  have  learned  in  whatever  ttate,   &c. 

Arther,  if  we  confider,  our  condition  (be  it  what  it  will, 
how  poor,  how  mean,  how  defpicable  and  forlorn  foeverj 
we  can  have  from  it- no  reafbnable  ground  of  difccntent. 

1.  Our  condition  in  this  World  cannot     if  rightly  eftimated,  and  well 

managed)  be  extremely  bad,  or  fbrrowful  ;   nothing  here  can  occur  in- 

fupportable, 'or  very  grievous  initfelf;  we  cannor,  if  we  pleafe,  want 
any  thing  confiderable,  and  the  defect  whereof  may  not  be  fupplied,  or 
fupported  by  far  better  enjoyments.    If  we  have  high  opinions  of  fome 

things,  as  very  excellent,  or  very  needful  for  us,  it's  no  wonder  if  we  do 
want  them,  that  our  condition  is  unpleafant  to  us ;  if  we  take  other  things 
for  huge  evils,  then,  if  they  be  incumbent  on  us,  we  can  hardly  fcape  be. 
ing  difpleafed  ;  but  if  we  thoroughly  look  through  fuch  things,  and  lean 
them  exattly,  valuing  them,  not  according  to  fallacious  impreflions  of 
fenfe,  or  illufive  dreamings  of  fancy,  but  according  to  found  dictates  of 
reafbn,  we  may  find,  that  neither  abfence  of  the  former,  nor  the  pretence 
of  the  latter  doth  make  our  condition  much  worfe,  or  render  our  cafe  de- 

plorable. 
,We  are,  for  inftance,  poor  :   that  condition  rightly  weighed,  is  not 

fat.  de  Pat.  f0  very  fa(j  .  for  what  is  poverty  ?  what  but  the  abfence  of  a  few  fu 
perfluous  things,  which  pleafe  wanton  fancy  rather  than  anfwer  need  ; 
without  which  nature  is  eafily  fatisfied,  and  which  if  we  do  not  afTeft, 

we  cannot  want  ?  what  is  it  but  to  wear  coarfe  clothes, 

Tct'cT'  apyjjoWT 'fyv ri-nm^q.  ̂      t0  feecj  Gn  p\am  and  fimple fare,  to  work  and  take  fome 
%£?.  T&r^  ™toa™  "[  r    pains,  to  fit  or  go  in  a  lower  place,  to  have  no  heaps of  cafh,  or  hoards  of  grain,  to  keep  no  retinue,  to 
vid.  Piut.  in  have  kxv  friends,  and  not  one  flatterer  ?  and  what  great  harm  in  this  ? 

Anft"  It  is  a  ftate,  which  hath  its  no  fmall  conveniences  and  comforts,  its  hapyi 
py-fruits  and  confequences ;  whidi  freeth  us  from  many  cares  and  diftra< 

ftions,  from  many  troubles  and  crofles,    from  man' 
si  in  vacare  ammo,  <iut  pauper fis  0-    encumbrances,  many  dangers,  many  temptations,  m 

pm^yFlSLdun,  ajttere     "7  fore  diftempers  of  body  and  foul,  many  grievo divitix;  paiipertasexpeditaej},  fecma     mifchiefs,  to  which  Wealth  is  expofed  ;   which  mai 
eft.   sen.  Ep.  17.  taineth  health,  induflxy  and  fobrietv  ;    difpofeth  us Sgpim  p«nper,&  fiddiM  met.  Sen.      r     ,,  ..       '  ■>.        ,  _    '    '  r  J 
£;.8o;  reed  heartily,  to  move  nimbly,  to  ileep  fweetly  ;  whi 

preferveth  us  from*  luxury,  from  fatiety  ;    from  flo 
and  unwieldinefs.     It  yeildeth  difpofition  of  mind,  freedom  and  leifufi 
to  attend  the  ftudy  of  truth,  the  acquift  of  vertue.     ft  is  a  ftate,  whicl 

man; 

bi 

u 
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many  have  born  with  great  chearfulnefs ,   many   (very  wile  men)  have 

voluntarily  embraced  •-,  which  is  allotted  by  divine  Wifdom  to  moU  men  ■, 
and  which  the  beft  men  often  do  endure  -,  to  which  God  hath  declared 

an  efpecial    regard,    which  the  mouth  of  truth  hath  proclaimed  happy  5 pfaL  I0*  I4« 

which  the  Son  of  God  hath  dignified  by  his  choice,  and  fanctified  by  his  J£  ̂'.^'/l" 
partaking  deeply  thereof,  and  can  fuch  a  condition  be  very  loathfbme  -,13- 14°.  12. 

can  it  reafonably  difpleafe  us  >  £4*-  7- 147.2. 

Again,  thou  art  fuppofe  fallen  into  difgrace,  or  from  honour  and  ere- Jam!  2!$.' 
dit  art  deprefled  into  a  ftate  of  contempt  and  infamy?  this  alfo  rignily  Ifa-55,2, 
prized  is  no  fuch  wretchednefs  5  for  what  doth  this  import  ?  what,  but 
a  change  of  opinion  in  giddy  men,  which  thou  doft  not  feel,  which  chou 
art  not  concerned  in,  if  thou  pleafeft  ;  which  thou  never  hadft  reafon 

much  to  regard,  or  at  all  to  rely  upon?  what  is  thy  lofs  therein .<?  it  is  the 
breaking  of  a  bubble,  the  finking  of  a  Wave,  the  changing  of  a  Wind, 
the  cracking  of  a  thing  moft  brittle,  the  flipping  away  of  a  thing  moft 
fugacious  and  fliopery  5  What  is  honour  and  fame,  but  thought,  and 
What  more  fluting,  what  fooner  gone  away  than  a  thought  ?  and  why 

art  thou  difo'leafed  at  the  lofs  of  a  thing  fb  very  (lender  andflimme?  If. 
thou  didft  know  its  nature,  thou  canft  not  be  difappointed  5  if  thou  didft 
mx,  it  was  worth  thy  while  to  be  thus  informed  by  experience,  that 

thou  maieft  not  any  more  regard  it.  I9  the  contempt,  thou  haft  incurred, ' 
from  thy  fault  ?  bear  the  confequence  thereof  patiently,  and  do  thy  beft 

by  removing  the  caufe  to  reverie  the  effeel:  .*  is  it  undeferved  and  caufelels  ? 
be  Satisfied  in  thy  innocence,  and  be  glad  that  thou  art  above  the  folly  and 
injuftice  of  thofe,  who  contemn  thee.  Let  thy  affe&ions  rather  be  em- 

ployed in  pity  of  theirs,  than  in  difpleafure  for  thy  own  cafe,  Pid  (let 
me  ask  thee  again)  the  good  opinion  of  men  pleafe  thee  ?  that  pleafure 
was  fond  and  vain,  and  it  is  well  thou  art  rid  of  it?  did  it  not  much 

affedt  thee,  why  then  doft  thou  much  grieve  at  the  lofs  thereof  s?  Is  not 
alfo  thy  fortune  in  this  kind  the  fame  with  that  of  the  beft  men  .<?  hav°  not 
thofe  who  have  deferved  moft  honour,  been  expofed  to  moft  contempt  ? 

TSut  now  (Job  could  fay)  they  that  are  younger  than  I  have  me  in  denfson,  j0b  _0t ,  IOi 
  they  abhor  me,  they  flee  far  from  me,  and  /pare  not  to  Jpit  in  my  face. 
And,  7  am,  (could  that  great  and  good  King  fay  J  a  worm,  and  no  man  5  a  Wal»  22.  6,  7. 
reproach  of  men,  and  defpifed  of  the  people  5  ̂11  they  that  fee  me,  laugh  me  to 
(corn?  they  jhoot  out  the  lip,  they  flja^e  the  head,  —and,  we  are  defamed, 
we  are  reviled,  we  are  made  as  the  filth  of  the  world,  and  the  off-fiouring of all  \  cor.  4. 12, 
things  unto  this  day,  could  the  ho\f  ̂ ipojiles  fay  ;  and  He  is  df pi  fed  and  re-  '3- 
kBed  of  mm,    -—he  was  dejpijed  and  we  ejieemed  him  not,  was  faid  of  our  Ma.  $3. 3. 
Lord  himfelf ;  and  can  this  condition  then  in  juft  efteem  be  fb  very  pitiful 
or  grievous  .<? 

But  thou  art  perhaps  troubled  becaufetbou  art  wrongfully  cenfured, 
adioufly  traduced  and  defamed,  abufed  by  flander,  or 

py  detraftion  5  which  afperfeth  thee  with  things  where-    Iy  ̂  Jerem1*-  ChryM" ad °" 
)f  thou  art  no-wife  guilty,    or  reprefenteth  thee  in  a        GratiasagoDeomeo,qusddignmfum 

harafter  unworthy  of  thee  :    Be  it  fo3  what  then  5    S^""''  Hier-fi'-3M*- 
ivhy  doth  this  fo  much  affed  thee  ?  * 

Is  not  every  man  fubjeft  to  thefe  things  ?  are,  not  the  greateft  men,  are 
lot  the  wifeft  men,  are  not  the  beft  men  liable  to  the  lame  .<?  yea  chiefly 
liable,  excellency  being  the  fpecial  mark  of  envy  and  obloquy  ?  can  any 

;ood  men  efcape  free  of  them  among  fb  many  bad  men,  whofe 'doings'  as'A**'0'^ 

;oodnefi  doth  reproach,  fo  it  provoketh  their  malignity  j?  Canft  thou  ima-  "*^^'  '*** ;ine  to  pafs  thy  days  in  fb  unjuft  and  fpiteful  a  World  without  incurring  Theod.fi/so] 
uch  bad  ufage,   can  fb  many  vain,    fb  many  bold>   fo  manylawlefs, tongue; 
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tongues  be  tied  up,  or  kept  within  com  pais  of  truth,  or  equity  .<?  Wilt 
thou  fuffer  it  to  be  in  the  power  of  any  man  at  his  pleafure  fo  eafily  to 
difcompofe  and  vex  thee  .<?  becaufe  he  will  be  bad,  (halt  thou  be  miferable  ̂  
why  doft  thou  not  rather  pleafe  thy  felf  in  the  cpnfcience  of  thy  endea- 

vouring to  deferve  and  do  well  5  in  thy  innocence,  and  clearnefs  from  the 
blame  which  they  impofe  on  thee  5  in  thy  having  given  no  caufe  of  fuch 
offence  and  outrage  ?  why  doft  thou  not  rather  pity  their  unworthinefs 
and  unhappinefs,  who  ftoop  to  fo  mean  and  bafe  practices,  than  fret  at 

them,  a6  bad  to  thee  .<?  they  do  therflfefves  far  more  muchief,  than  they 
can  do  thee. 

And  why  doft  thou  not  confide^  that  indeed  thou  art  guilty  of  many 
faults,  and  full  of  real  imperfections,  fo  that  no  man  can  eafily  derogate 

from  thee  more  than  thou  deferveft  ."  he  may  indeed  tax  thee  unjuftly,  he 
may  tails  in  the  particulars  of  his  charge,  he  may  difcover  groundlefs 
contempt,  and  ill-will  toward  thee  5  but  thou  knoweft  thy  (elf  to  be  a 
grievous  (inner,  anjd  it  is  juft  that  thou  (houldfi  be  reproached,  (God,  for 
thy  humiliation,  or  thy  correction,  may  have  ordered  him,  as  David  (aid 
he  might  have  ordered  Shimei,  to  curfi.  theeji  thou  haft  therefore  more 
need  to  be  humble  in  reflection  on  thy  felf,  than  to  fwelL  with  dilclain  ii 

regard  to  his  injury* 
•  Thou  ftiouldft  improve  this  dealing,  and  make  it  wholefome  to  the 
by  taking  occafion  thence  to  correct  thy  real  faults,  and  endeavouring  t 
become  truly  more  worthy  5  that  fo  thy  conference  may  be  a  firm  bulwar 
againft  all  da  raction  and  obloquy :  In  fine,  fatisfie  thy  (elf  by  committl 

thy foul  with  patience  in  nodi-doing  unto  thy  judge,  who  afluredly  will  d 
Theodor.  Ef.  thee  right,  will  proteft  thy  reputation,  and  clear  thy  innocence :  his  judg- 
83*  ment  is  onely  worth  regarding,  be  little  concerned  with  any  other. 

Again,  Being  difappointed  and  crofted  in  the  (uccefi  of  their  proje 
or  undertakings,  is  wont  to  put  men,  as  they  conceive, .  into  a  woful  cafe 
but  why  fo  }  why  (let  me  ask  thee,  who  art  difcontented  upon  this  fcore) 
didft  thou  build  much  expe&ation  upon  uncertainties  ?  didft  thou  not  fon 
fee  a  poflibility,  that  thy  defign  might  mifcarry,  and  if  fo,  why  art  th 

not  prepared  to  receive  vvhathappeneth  .<?  was  it  not  an  adventure,  vv 
then  art  thou  troubled  with  thy  chance  ?  Is  he  not  a  filly  gamefter,  th; 

will  fret  and  fume  at  a  bad  caft,  or  at  the  lofs  of  a  game  .<?  didft  thou  r< 

fer  the  bufinefs  to  God's  difoofal  and  arbitrament  ?  if  not,  thou  deferved 
to  be  crofted,  and  rather  confefi  thy  fault,  than  complain  of  thy  fortune 
if  ihou  didft  fo,  then  be  confiftent  with  thy  felf,  and  acquiefce  in  his  di 

termination :  In  fine,  what  is  thy  lofs,  is't  8fthy  care  and  pain?  wou! it  have  been  much  better,  that  thou  hadft  been  carelefs  or  idle  ?  but  ha 

thou  not  in  lieu  of  them  got  fome  Wifclom  and  Experience  f  haft  thoi 
not  (if  thy  attempt  was  reafonable  and  worthy)  exercifed  thy  Wit,  th 

courage,  thy  induftry  .«"  haft  thou  not  (by  th^ defeat)  got  an  opportunit 
to  exprefs  equanimity  and  patience  .<?  if  thou  fo  improveft  thy  difappoii 
ment,  thou  art  a  gainer  by  thy  lofs,  thou  doft  more  than  conquer  by  t 

defeat  .*  however  fince  the  gai  n,  the  credit,  the  preferment  thou  didft  ail 
at,  and  haft  miffed,  are  things  in  themfelves  of  no  great  value,  and  fuc 
as  thou  maieft  well  live  without,  as  other  good  men  have  done,  thou  ca 
not  have  much  reafbn  to  be  difpleafed  upon  thii  accompt,  or  to  reckon 
condition  difaftrous. 

But  friends,  will  fome  fay,  have.been  unkind,  have  been  ungrate 
have  been  fickle  and.  falle,  have  neglected,  have  deferted,  have  betrayed 

Pfal.  55.  7.     me  5  It  was  not  an  enemy,  that  reproached  me,  then  1  could  have  born  it,  &c. 
this  is  indeed  commonly  moft  grievous  5  yet  being  fcanned  will  not  rend* a  man 
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nan's  condition  fo  lamentable  :    for,  fui_h  misbehaviour   of  friends  is  fam  Jlbipim 

-re  their  calamity  than  ours  .•  the  lofs  of  bad  friends  is  no  damage,  but  tit! Sc!i' !?<;'■ 
advantage  $  'tis  but  the  lofs  of  a  mifchief,  and  a  trouble  :    the  fewer  2.  ?o. 
come  to  have  of  fuch,    the  more  time  we  (ave,    the  Jefc  trouble  we 

etwith,  the  greater  fecurity  we  enjoy.    The  kindrie/s  we  have  (hew- 
,  the  obligations  we  have  put  on  fuch,  are  not  quite  loft,    they  will 
ng  the  rewards  due  to  humanity  and  fidelity  ,   it  will  yeild  fatisfa&ion 
us,  that  however  we  have  been  kind  and  faithful  to  them.     The  fide- 
r  of  remaining  true  friends  may  fatisfie  us  5   however  if  all  other  friend- 
p  (hould  fail,  there  is  one  remains,    worth  millions  of  other  friends, 
10  can  never  prove  unfaithful,  or  inconftant,    who  never  will  be  un- 
adfi A  of  us,  or  deficient  in  kindnefs  toward  us. 
The  death  of  friends  doth  it  may  be  opprefs  thee  with  forrow. 

But  canft  thou  lofe  thy  beft  friend  ;    canft  thou  lofe  the  prefence,  the  </3."  en"   p' 
iverfation,  the  protection,  the  advice,  the  fuccour  of  y     , ., 

|>   fa  he  no.  immortal,  fa  he  not  immutable,  fa  he    ̂ ^BS'SftK 
t  mfeparable  from  thee  ?   canft  thou  be  deltitute  of    £kk&  i&'Ssii'fa  t'ww  n  ouvfidm' 
;nds,  whilft  he  (lands  by  thee  ?  Is  it  not  an  affront,  an     faweMtf*  TJie°d  EP-  <*8. 

nous  indignity  to  him,  to  behave  thy  felf,   as  if  thy      \k^d<uriiwvmewt*£(M.*e£i 

ppinefs,  thy  welfare,  thy  comfort  had  dependance  on  r 

f  other  but  him  .<?  is  it  not  a  great  fault  to  be  unwilling  to  part  with  any  v'"t-  Greg. 
ng,  when  he  calleth  for  it  ?  Njz-  *■ 203' 
Neither  is  it  a  lofs  of  thy  friend,  but  a  feparation  for  a  fmall  time  5    he 
onely  parted  from  thee  as  taking  a  little  journey,  or 

ing  for  a  fmall  time  to  repofe  5    within  a  while  we       Cur. doks  fi  Pe™$  ™n  creak  ?  cur 

ill  be  fure  to  meet  again,   and  joyfully  to  congratu-    ̂ S  tl^tf^^l 
e,  if  we  are  fit,  in  a  better  place,   and  more  happy     quamputas  mortem.  Tert.  de  Put.  9. 

te  ;  prtemijlittu*)  non  amiftmus  ;  we  have  lent  him  thi-     Sen*  E}'  6*' 
:r  before,  not  quite  loft  him  from  us. 

Thy  friend,  if  he  be  a  good  roan  (and  in  fuch  friend-       impatimiain^fmodi  &  frdiuBr* J      ,         '  ,  °         r    •  c  X-        \-l-/-ii>-         male  ommatur,  &fidem  wavancatur. 
ps  onely  we  can  have  true  latisracnonj  is  himlelr  in     &c.  Ten.  ibid. 
bad  condition,  and  doth  not  want  thee  ;  thou  canft       uSiif  ny™*  *y3or,  UvkSt* 

t  therefore  reafonably  grieve  for  him  ;  and  to  grieve    £^L}  n^'.^.^  ** ely  for  thy  felf  is  perverfe  felfifhnefs  and  fondnefs. 

But  thou  haft  loft  a  great  comfort  of  thy  life,  and  advantage  to  thy  af- 
rshere?  is  it  truly  fo.<?  is  it  indeed  an  irreparable  lofs,    even  deluding 
I  confideration  of  God  ,    whofe  friendftiip  repaireth  all  poffible  lofs  ? 

|ac  is  it,  •  I  pray,  that  was  plealant,    convenient,    or  ufeful  to  thee  in 

y  friend,  which  may  nqt  in  good  meafure  be  fupplied  here?1    was  it  a 
ife  of  hearty  good-will,  was  it  a  Tweet  freedom  of  converfation,    was 
(bund  advice  or  kind  afliftance  in  thy  affairs  ?   and  mayft  thou  not  find 
ofe  left,  which  are  alike  able,   and  willing  to  minifter  thofe  benefits  ?  Vi^  Sen.  tw 
ry  not  the  fame  means,  which  knit  him  to  thee,  conciliate  others  alfb  to  61. 
thy  friends  ?  he  did  not  alone  furely  polTefs  all  the  good  nature,  all 
e  fidelity,  all  the  Wifdom  in  the  World,  nor  hath  carried  them  all  a-. 
iy  with  him  ?  other  friends  therefore  thou  mayft  find  to  fupply  his 
om  :  all  good  men  will  be  ready,  if  thou  art  good,  to  be  thy  friends, 

ey  will  heartily  love  thee  -,  they  will  be*  ready  to  chear  thee  with  their  •  . 
:eet  and  wholefome  ibciety,  to  yield  thee  their  heft  counfel  and  help  up- 
i  any  occafion  .'  Is  it  not  therefore  a  fond  and  unaccountable  affecTion  to 
■rind  of  personality,  rather  than  want  of  a  real  convenience  that  diff  ur- th  thee  ? 

In  fine,    the  lame  reafbns,   which  in  any  other  lofs  may  comfort  us9 
Duld  do  it  alfo  in  this :  neither  a  friend  nor  any  other  good  thing  we 

K  -  cars 
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can  enjoy  is  under  any  fecurity  of  not  foon  lofing  it ;    our  welfare  is  not 
annexed  to  one  man  no  more  than  to  any  other  infer  tour  thing  5  this  is  the 
condition  of  all  good  things  here  to  be  tranfient  and  feparable  from  us 5 
and  accordingly  we  fhould  be  affefred  toward  them. 

Fragile  fraSum  eft,  mortale  mortmtm  ei?. 
But  farther,  it  perhaps  difpleafeth  us,  that  the  courfe  of  the  World 

doetb  not  go  right,  or  according  to  our  mind  ;  that  Juftice  is  not  well  difc 
penfed,  that  vertue  is  under  hatches,  that  worth  is  not  confidered,  that 
Induftry  is  not  rewarded,  that  innocence  and  modefty  are  trampled  upon; 

that  favour,  partiality*,  corruption,  flattery,  craft,  impudence  do  carry 
all  before  them  •■>  devouring  all  the  encouragement  due  to  honeft  induftry : 
This  may  be  obferved,  but  why  (hould  it  difpleafe  ?  art  thou  guilty  of 
contributing  to  this  ?  then  mend,  if  not,  then  bear  5  efpecially  feeing 
thou  canft  not  help  it ;  for  fo  it  hath  always  been,  and  ever  will  be  in  the 
World,  that  things  never  have  gone  there  as  the  wi(eft  judge,  or  the  beft 
men  defire :  there  have  never  been  good  men  enough  to  fw^y  the  World, 
nor  will  the  few  good  men  that  are,  be  (b  active  in  promoting  publick 
good,  as  bad  are  in  driving  on  their  private  defigns  5  doth  not  this  courfe 
of  things  neceflarily  fpring  from  the  nature  of  men,  which  therefore  we 
{hould  no  more  be  vexed  at,  than  for  that  a  Serpent  hath  poifon,  or  that 
a  Wafp  hath  a  fting  ?  we  cannot  wonder  at  it,  why  then  fhould  we  be 
firangely  affected  by  it  ?  could  any  man  ever  have  been  pleafed,  if  this 
were  a  fufficient  caufe  of  difpleafure  ?  However  the  World  goes,  we 
may  yet  make  a  tolerable  fhift,  God  is  engaged  competently  to  provide 
for  us ,  that  fhould  fatisfie  us;  God  obferveth  thefe  things  no  leii  thai! 
we,  and  he  can  eafily  hinder  them,  yet  he  thinketh  good  to  fuffer  them ; 

and  fhall  not  we  do  fo  likevvife  .<■  there  is  in  fine  appointed  a  judgrneni 
hereafter,  when  all  thefe  things  fhall  be  redreffed  and  fet  ftreight  5  wher 
juftice  and  vertue  fhall  triumph,  when  integrity  and  induftry  fhall  fine 

their  due  recompence,  'tis  but  a  moment  to  that  time,  and  till  then  w< 
may  reft  fatisfied. 

Thus  if  we  do  furvey  and  rightly  ftate  things,  which  caufe  difcontem 
and  feem  to  render  our  condition  hard  and  fad,  we  fhall  find,    that  $1 
from  the  things,  but  from  our  felves  all  the  miicbief  proceeds  :    We 
our  imagination  give  to  the  lighteft   things  a  Weight,    and  fwell  th 
finalleft  things  into  a  vaft  bulk  5    we  fancy  them  very  frightful  and  doli 

ful,  then  we  tremble  and  grieve  at  them.    Mere   names  ("the  names  ( poverty,  of  difgrace,  of  defeat}  do  fcare  us,  without  confulting  realo 
and  confidering  how  little  terrible  the  things  are  themfelves.     We  fol 
filly  prejudices,    judging  that  highly  good,    which  the  vulgar  ad 
that  very  evil,  which  the  weakeft  fort  of  men  are  wont  to  complain  o\ 
hence  fo  commonly  doth  our  cafe  feem  grievous.    But  in  truth  there  is  t 
condition  fo  bad,  but  if  we  manage  it  well  and  wifely,   if  we  bend  o 
mind  to  comply  with  it,  if  we  moderate  our  paffions  about  the  accider 

•thereof,  if  we  vigilantly  embrace  and  enjoy  the  advantages  thereof, 
not  be  eafily  fupportable,  yea  prove  very  comfortable  to  us ;  it  is  our 
conceits,  our  froward  humours,  our  perverfe  behaviours,  which  do 
ate  the  trouble,  which  feemeth  adherent  to  any  condition,  and  embitte: 

every  ftate  ;    which  from  any  flight  occafion  doth  create  vexation,-^ 
turneth  every  event  into  difafter. 

2.  As  there  is  no  condition  here^perfectly  and  purely  good  (fnot  d 
ent  in  fome  conveniences,  not  blended  with  feme  i._ 

i3&^f&£3&     bles)  fo  there  is  none  fo  throughly  bad,    that  it  hath  t 
oviii  fomewhat  convenient  and  comfortable  therein  5    fel' 
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or  never  all  good  things  do  forfake  a  man  at  once,   or  all  mifchieft  toge- 
ther aiiail  him  5  fomewhat  ufually  abideth,  which  well 

improved,  or  wifely  enjoyed,  may  fatisfie  a  man,  yea,       AMcendumconditiomfms&^>n """        ,  .  '   "  J        ',{  1    •  l  1  minimum detllaquerendnm,&  qutcqmd render  his  eftate  comparable  to  theirs,    who  to  vulgar    habet  circa  fecommodiapprehendendum 

eves  appear  to  be  in  the  beft  condition  :   there  is  in  e-    <#•"  nihil  tamacerbum  eft,  exqmnon 

very  condition  fomewhat  of  good  compenfating  for  its    ttrJ^Z  ̂ 1-  ~"' :vils,    and  reducing  it  to  a  balance  with  other  more 

plaufible  ftates.     We  are,  fuppofe  again,  in  poverty,  (that  inftance  I  pro- 
pound ufually,  as  the  moll:  ordinary  ground  of  difcontent)  but  have  we 

therewith  good  health  ?  then  moft  rich  men  may  envy  us,  and  reasonably 

we  fhould  not  exchange  our  ftate  with  many  crazy  Princes  .•    have  we 
therewith  our  liberty  ?  that  is  an  ineftimable  good  which  often-times  the 

greateft  men  have  wanted,  and  would  have  purchafed  with  heaps  of  gold  .• 
lave  we  therein  a  quiet  mind,    and  a  free  ufe  of  our  time  ?    It  is  that, 
which  wifeft  men  have  prized  above  any  Wealth ,  and  which  the  chief 
men  of  the  World  would  be  glad  totaft  of:  have  we  a  clear  reputation  £ 
ivehave  then  the  beft  good  that  any  Wealth  can  yeild,    we  have  more 
man  many  can  obtain  in  the  moft  fplendid  fortune  :    have  we  any  friends 
ticking  to  us  ?  that  is  more  than  the  richeft  perfons  can  affure  themfelves 
,)f,  to  whom  it  is  near  impoflible  to  diftinguilh  the  friends  of  their  perfons 
rom  the  flatterers  of  their  fortune  ;    it  is  a  privilege  and  folace,    which 
Vmces  are  hardly  capable  to  arrive  at :  have  we  a  bare  competency,  fuf- 
jcient  to  maintain  our  life  ?   we  thereby  keep  our  appetites  in  better  pr0y.  27. 7. 
:ompali,  and  our  faculties  in  greater  vigour  5   we  thence  better  relilh  all 

hings  •-,  we  in  confequence  thereof  avoid  the  burthens,  the  difeafes,  the 
i/ices  of  floth  and  luxury  :    have  we  farther  Cas  if  we  are  not  very  bad, 
ye  (hall  in  this  cafe  affuredly  have,  humanity  difpofing  all  men  thereto) 
he  companion  of  men  5    is  not  this  fomewhat  better,   than  that  envy, 
hat  ill-will,  that  obloquy,  which  ufually  do  attend  Wealth  and  Profperi- 

.<?  why  then,  if  our  poor  eftate  hath  fo  manifold  conveniencies,  do  we  fo 
nuch  diftaft  it  .<?  why  do  we  fo  dwell  and  pore  on  the  (mall  inconvenienciae 
tve  feel  under  it,   over-looking  or  flighting  the  benefits  we  may  enjoy 
hereby  .<?  This  indeed  ordinarily  is  our  folly  and  infirmity  3  that  the  want 
>f  any  little  thing,  which  we  fancy  or  affeft,  doth  hinder  us,  from  latis- 
kction  in  all  other  things  -,   One  dead  fly  caufeth  all  our  ointment  to  fiink^ ,  Ecclef.  10.  i* 
he  pofleflion  of  a  Kingdom  will  not  keep  us  from  being  heavy  and  difplea-    Ki       It  r, 
zd\$&sAhab  was)  if  we  cannot  acquire  a  fmall  vineyard  near  us  5    on 
ihat  one  thing  our  head  runs  continually,  our  heart  is  wholly  fet,  we  can 
hink  on,  we  cantaft  nothing  ehe ;   the  want  of  that  notwithstanding  all 
iur  affluence  doth  pinch  us,  our  dainties  thence  doth  prove  infipid,  our 
plendours  appear  dim,  every  thing  but  that  is  a  toy  unto  us  :    So  caprici- 
mfly,  and  unaccomptably  prone  are  we  to  difcontent. 

'  3»  Is  our  condition  (let  me  ask  again)  fo  extreamly  bad,  that  it  cannot 
■«  much  worfe  ?    Are  we  funk  to  the  bottom  of  all  calamity  ?  No  fure- 

y  ;  God's  Providence  will  not  fuffer,  the  ftate  of  things  here  can  never 
idmit  that  to  be  :  here  are  fuccours  always  ready  againft  extremities ;  our 

tjuwn  Wit  and  Induftry,  the  help  of  relations  or  friends,  the  natural  pity 
I  nd  charity  of  our  neighbours  will  prcferve  us  from  them ;   efpecially  per- 

ils in  any  meafure  innocent  can  never  come  near  them  3   there,  will 
lerefore  never  fail  fome  good  matter  of  content  in  what  remains  5   a  few 
ood  things,  well  improved,  may  greatly  folace  us  3    but  however,  let  us 
nagine  our  cafe  to  be  the  worft  that  can  be  5  that  a  confluence  of  all  terri- 
oral  mifchiefs  and  wants  bath  arrived,  that  we  are  utterly  bereaved  of 
11  the  comforts  this  World  afforded  3  that  we  are  ftripped  of  all  our 
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Job,  who  ««. 
vamv  dwfb 
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ct'iraouv  ngm. 

H  JVM,  &C- 
Chryf.  ad 
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Prov.  15.  r$, 

Pfal.  75.  26. 
16.  5.  up. 
57.  142.  5. 

Rom.  8.  39. 

Pfal.  34.  p. 

Uh&tnoi  It- 
•myt&Kntr.  ■ 
LXX. 

Ecclef.  8._  5." 
Ezra  8.  2*2. 1  Pet.  3.  t?,. 

Rom.  8.  28. 

1  Tim.  6.  6. 

Wealth,  quite  funk  in  our  reputation,  deferted  of  every  friend^  deprived 
of  our  health  and  our  liberty  5  that  all  the  loffes,  aH  the  difgraces,  all  the 

:  pains  which  poor  Job  fuftained,  or  far  more  and  greater  than  thofev  have 
together  feifed  on  us  5  yet  we  cannot  have  fufficient  reafbn  to  be  ciiicon- 
tent  5  for  that  nevertheless  we  have  goods  left  to  us  in  our  hands,  or  within 

.  our  reach,-  far  furpaffing  all  thofe  goods  we  have  loft,  much  outweighing 
the  evils  we  do  undergo  .*  When  the  World  hath  done  its  vvorft,  we  re- 

main Matters  of  things  incomparably  better  than  ir,  and  all  it  containfjh  5 

the  pofleffion  whereof  may,  and  ("if  we  be  wife)  will  abundantly  fatis- fieus.  We  are  men  (till,  and  have  our  reafon  left  behind,  which  alone 

in  worth,  exceedeth  all  the  treafures  of  the  World  ;  in  well  ufing  which, 
and  thereby  ordering  all  things  for  the  beft,  we  become  more  worthy, 
and  more  happy  than  the  moft  fortunate  fool  on  earth  5  we  may  therein 
find  more  true  fatisfa&ion,  than  any  Wealth,  or  any  Glory  here  can  mi- 
nifter  :  We  may  have  a  good  Confcience  left,  (the  fenfe  of  having  lived 
well  heretofore,  or  at  lead  a  ferious  refblution  to  live  well  hereafter)  and 
that  is  a  continual  feaji,  yielding  a  far  more  iblid  and  ftvoury  pleafure,  than 
the  moft.ample  revenue  can  afford  :  We  may  have  hope  in  God  (the  au- 
tbour  and  donour  of  all  good  things)  and  thereby  far  greater  affurarice 
of  our  convenient  fubfiftence  and  welfare,  than  all  prefect  poffetlions  can 
beftow  j  we  have  referved  a  free  accefs  to  the  Throne  of  Grace,  and  there- 

by a  fure  means  (grounded  on  God's  infallible  word  and  prom'dej  of  ob- 
taining whatever  is  good  for  us  ;  we  have  a  firm  right  to  innumerable 

Spiritual  bleffings  and  priviledges,  each  of  them  juftly  valuable  beyond 

whole  Worlds  of  relf,  we  can,  in  a  word  ("we  can  if  we  pleafej  enjoy 
God's  favour,  which  immenfly  tranfeendeth  all  other  enjoyments,  which 
vaftly  more  than  countervaileth  the  abfence  of  all  other  things  5  of  this, 
by  applying  our  felves  to  the  love  and  fervice  of  God,  we  are  infallibly 

capable;  of  this  no  worldly  force  or  fortune  can  difpoil  us  5'  we  having 
this,  our  condition  cannot  be  poor,  contemptible  or  pitiful  ;  'tis  indeed 
thereby  moft  rich,  glorious  and  happy  :  For  how  can  he  be  poor  that 
hath  the  Lord  of.  all  things  always  ready  to  fupply  him  5  who  hath  God 

(as  the  Pfalmiji  is  wont  to  fpeak)  to  be  his  portion  for  ever  >  Flow  can  he 
be  defpicable,  that  hath  the  honour  to  have  the  Sovereign  Majefty  of  the 
World  for  his  efpecial  friend  ?  How  can  he  be  miferable  who  enjoyeth 

the  fountain  of  all  happinefs,  who  hath  the  light  of  God's  countenance  to 
cheer  him,  who  hath  the  confblations  of  God's  holy  Spirit  to  refrefh  and 
revive  him  ?  What  can  he  want,  who,  befide  his  prefenr  intereft  in  all 

the  needful  effect's  of  God's  bountiful  love,  is  an  Heir  of  Heaven  and 
everlafting  bills  .<?  Seeing  therefore  it  is  in  our  power  to  be.  religious  fee- 

ing we  may,  if  we  will  (God's  Grace  concurring,  which  preventeth  us  to 
leek,  which  never  is  withheld  from  thofe  who  feek  ir)  be  good  Chri- 
ftians  •>  feeing  nothing  can  hinder  us  from  fearing  God,  or  can  Jeparate  us 
from  his  love,  neither  can  any  thing  render  our  condition  bad  or  unhappy, 
really  diftrefled  or  needy  :  0  fear  the  Lord  (faith  the  TfilmiB)  for  there  it 
no  leant  to  them  that  Jeeli  him  :  The  young  Lions  (or  the  rich,  as  the  LXX. 
render  it)  do  lack  a"d  J''jfer  hunger  5  but  they  that  feeh^  the  Lord  fiali  not 
want  any  good  thing  5  and,  Whofo  keepeth  the  commandment,  fiall  feel  no  evil 
thing,  faith  the  Vlifeman  5  and,  The  hand  of  our  God  is  upon  all  them  that 

feel{him,  faith  the  'Prophet  5    and,  Who  is  he  that  J/jau  harm  you  5    (or  do 
ill  to  you,  or  make  you  worfe)  if  ye  be  followers  of  that  which  is  good  £  j 
faith  St.  Peter  5    and,  We  kf<ow  (faith  St.  Paul)  that  to  them  who  love  God  j 
all  things  cooperate  for  good  }  and,  Godlinefs  (faith  he  again  J  with  contented- 
r.efs  is  great  gain  5  that  is,  fuppoling  we  have  the  goods  which  piety  mini- ftreth, 
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ftreth,  although  we  have  nothing  more,  we  are,  if  we  can  be  content, 
very  well  to  pals  5  it  is  abundantly  fufficient  for  us. 

Why  then,  I  pray,  are  we  difcontent  ?  What  do  we  groan  or  grieve 
for  ?  what  is  it  that  we  do  want  ?  is  it  the  ufe  of  reafon,  is  it  vertue, 

is  it  God's  favour  }  then  indeed  we  have  good  caufe  to  be  difpleaftd  5 
for  the  want  of  thole  things  is  indeed  lamentable  5  but  if  we  do  want 
them,  it  is  onely  our  felves  that  we  fhould  complain  of  j  for  we  may  have 

them  if  we  win,  and  who  can  help  it  if  we  will  not  >  Who,  if  we 
(hall  wilfully  deprive  our  (elves  of  them,  will  be  concerned  to  mind  our 
complaints  ?  But  is  it  onely  a  lump  of  tra(h,  or  a  puff  of  honour,  or  a 
flafh  of  pleafure,  that  we  do  need  ?  Is  it  that  we  cannot  fo  delicately  glue 
our  bellies,  or  fo  finely  cloath  our  backs,  or  lb  throughly  (both  our  fan- 

cies, as  we  could  with,  that  we  fo  pitifully  moan  ?  Is  it  being  retrained 
in  fome  refpe&s  from  the  fwinge  of  our  humour,  is  it  that  we  are  not 

fb  much  regarded,  •  or  are  (lighted  by  fome  perfons,  is  it  that  we  are 
croffed  in  lome  defign,  that  fo  difcompofeth  and  difcourageth  us  .<?  then 
are  we  fottifhly  fond  and  childifh  in  our  conceits,  and  our  affections  .•  for 
proper  it  is  to  children,  when  as  they  want  no  folid  or  fubftantial  goods, 

to  wail  for  wbrthlefs  toies  and  trinkets  5  'tis  for  children,  when  they  have 
not  their  will  in  petty  and  impertinent  matters,  to  cry  and  lament  5  chil- 

dren are  much  affected  with  every  Word,  or  little  (hew  that  croffeth 

1  them  .•  If  we  were  ("as  St.  *JWchargeth  us  to  be}  perfeff  men,  if  we  had  1  cor.  14. 20. 
r  manly  judgments,  and  manly  affections  toward  things,  we  fhould  not 
lib  regard  or  value  any  of  thefe  temporal  and  tranfitory  things,  either 
sgood  or  evil,  as  by  the  want  of  one  fort,  or  by  the  prefence  of  the  other, 
to  be  much diftui bed;  we  fhould,  with  St.  Taul,  ftyle  any  prefent  evil 

74eAtfp£?W-£Ai-J«tf,  a  light  nep  of  affliction  :  We  fhould  with  him  reckon,  2  Cor.  4. 17. 
that  the  fojferings  of  this  f  re  lent  time  are  not  worthy  to  he  compared  with  the  Rom.  8. 18. 
glerks  which  fhallbe  revealed  to  m  :  We  fhould  with  St.  Teeter  greatly  rejoyce^  1  Pet.  1.  6. 
though  for  a  fiafon  we  are  in  heavinejs,  through  manifold  trials^  or  afflictions: 
We  fhould  efteem  any  condition  here  very  tolerable,  yea  very  good.. 

4.  In  truth  (if  we  will  not  mince  the  matter,  and  can  bear  a  truth  found- 
ing like  a  Paradox)  ufually  our  condition  is  then  better,  when  it  feemeth 

ivorfe  ;  then  we  have  moft  caufe  to  be  glad  when  we  are  apteft  to  grieve  5 
:ben  we  fhould  be  thankful,  when  we  do  complain  ,  that  it  appeareth  o- 
xherwife  to  us,  it  is  becaufein  our  taxations  of  things  we  do  ordinarily  judge 
Tor  rather  not  judge,  but  fancy,  not  hearing  or  regarding  any  dictate  of 
eafen}  like  beafts  j  prizing  things  merely  according  to  prefent  fenfe,  or 
ihew,  not  examining  their  intrinfick  natures,  or  looking  forward  into 
iheir  proper  fruits  and  confequences. 

I    Adverfity  (or  a  ftate,  wherein  we  are  not  furnifhed  with  all  accommo- 
dations grateful  to  fenfe  or  fancy  ;    or  wherein  fome-   .  . 

?ha t  doth  cleave  to  us_  oflenfive  to  thofe  inferiour  pow-  Acr-W  X£  "JL"/ ITniigk- rs  of  foul}  is  the  thing  which  we  chiefly  loath  and  »"»•  i-ucret.  9.  p.  64. 

bominate;  whereas,  in  true  judgment,  nothing  com-  ,k^  #*»>«[ *?^TfciJfr3tr 

ionly  is  more  neceliary,  more  wnoKome,  more  uleful  -tentuM  d^»  m'  p^kv^Ih  ffi «v 
did  beneficial  to  us }  nothing  is  more  needful,  orcondu-  £?*™W^^Wtw  riw  <£riKna», 

ble  to  the  health  of  our  foul,  and  to  our  real  happinefs,  l^^TI'om.tl^^'^' Iran  it :  It  is  the  School  of  Wifdom,  wherein  oiir  minds 

e  difeiplined  and  improved  in  the  knowledge  of  the  befl:  things,  whence  *  Pfal.  n9. 

J  is  termed  weijia^    that  is,  inftruttive  chaftifetnent  5    *  fo  David  found  "[*£ 
I    It  #•,  faid  he,  good  for  me  that  1  have  been,  afflid W,    that  1  might  learn  KaivipSflo't 
U  fiatutes  ;  and,  our  Lord  himfelf,  '([M^av  dpavim^)  He  learned  obedience  ̂   w&* 

J  m  what  he  fujfered.    It  is  the  Academy  wherein  vertue  is  acquired  and  ̂ f.f-"' exercifed  5 
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Mrarit  tu,  fi  Dent,  tile  botiorum  a- 
mantijjimm  qui  Was  quam  optimos  effi 
atque  excellentifiimos  vult,fortunam  Wit 
cum  qua  exerceantur  ajjignat  ?  Sen.  de 
Prov.  2. 

Deut.  8. 2.    _ 

Ecclef.  7.  3.  Prov.  20.  30 
12. 11.  Jam.  1.  3.  Rom.  5.  3 

Heb. 

Job  23.  10.  (Pfal.6<5. 10.) 
Ecclef.  2.  5.    Sap.  3.  5. 

(Ifa.  1.2$.  48.  10.  Mai.  3.  23. 
Dan.  n.  35-)  .  1X  .    . 
*  Hence  itti&ayiZi  (trial)  is  the 

ufual  word  fignifying it.iPet.i.6,erc. 

Ifa. 26. n5. 
29. 19. 
Hoi: 

s- 

t«J- 
Plal. 

78 

•  34- 
107, 

4. 

&c 
84. 16. 
2  Chror 1.  2.  3: 

12. 
Dan ■3- 

34- 
Plal. 119.  67. 

exercifed  5  lb  God  meant  it  to  his  people ,  The  Lord  thy 
God  (faith  Mofesj,  led  thee  this  forty  years  in  the  wilder  nefs, 

that  he  might  humble  thee,  and  prove  thee.  So  the  Wife- ' 
man  faith,  that  by  the  fadnefs  of  the  countenance  the  heart 
is  made  better  5  and,  that  flripes  do  cleanfe  the  inward  parts 
of  the  belly.  And/  It  yieldeth  (faith  the  yipoflle)  the 
peaceable  fruit  of  right eoujhefs  to  them  that  are  exercifed thereby. 

It  is  the  furnace  of  the  Soul  wherein  it  is  tryed,  clean- 
fed  and  refined  from  the  drofs  of  vain  conceit?,  of  per* 

verfe  humours,  of  vitious  diftempers  „•    When  (faith  Job') 
he  hath  tried  met  1  ffjall  come  forth  as  gold  :    and,  Gold 

(faith  the  Wife-man >j  is  tried  in  the  fire,  and  acceptable  men 
in  the  furnace  of  *  adverftty. 

It  is  the  method  whereby  God  reclaimeth  fturdy  finners  to  goodnefs, 

engageth  them  to  feek  and  ferve^  himfelf ;    fo  of  the  Israelites,  the  Prophet 
faith)  Lord  in  trouble  have  thy  vijited  thee,    they  poured  out  a  prayer  when 
thy  chaflening  was  upon  them  ;  fb  *Mana(fes,  when  he  was  in  affliction  he  be- 
fought  the  Lord  his  God,    and  humbled  himfelf  greatly  before  the  God  of  his 
Fathers ;    fb  J^ebuchadnezzar,    after  being  driven  from  his  Kingdom,  his 
mderftanding  returned  unto  him,  and  he  bieffed  the  moft  high,    and  praijed 

and  honoured  him  that  liveth  for  ever.    So  David  himfelf,  'Before,  (aid  he, 
/  was  afflicted  1  went  ajlray,  but  now  have  I  kept  thy  word. 

It  is  that  whereby  God  doth  prepare  men,  and  doth 
entitle  them  to  the  bieffed  rewards  hereafter:  Our  light 

afflidion  ("faith  *  St,  TauV)  which  is  but  for  a  moment^ worketh  for  us  a  far  more  exceeding  and  eternal  weight  of 
glory  ;  and,  Ye  (faith  St.  IPeterj  greatly  rejoice,  though 
now  for  a  fiafon,  if  need  be,  ye  are  in  heavinefs  through 
manifold  temptations,  that  the  trial  of  your  faith,  being 
much  more  precious  than  of  gold  that  perifheth,  though  it  be 

Wed  with  fire,  may  be  found  unto  praije,  and  honour,  and  glory,  at  the  appearing 
of  fefus  Chrik.    Such  is  the  nature,    fuch  the  ufe,   fuch  the  fruits  of  a 
verfity. 

It  is  indeed  fcarce  poffible,    that  without  tafting  1 
fomewhat  deeply,    any  man  fhould  become  in  goo 
meafure  either  wife  or  good.     He  muft  be  very  igno 
rant  of  himfelf  (of  his  own  temper  and  inclinations 
of  the  ftrength  and  forces  of  his  reafbn)  who  hath  no 

met  with  fbme  rubs  and  croffes  to  try  himfelf  and  them  with  .•  the  great 
ex  part  of  things  he  muft  little  underftand,  who  hath  not  experienced  th 
worft  part :  he  cannot  skill  to  weild  and  govern  his  paffions,   who  neve 
had  themftirredup,  and  tofled  about  by  crofs  accidents  :   he  can  be  m 
good  Pilot  in  matters  of  humane  life,   who  hath  not  for  fbme  time  faile 
in  a  rough  Sea,  in  foul  Weather,  among  fands  and  fhelves :    he  could  hav 

no  good  opportunity  of  employing  throughly,*  or  improving  his  Wit, 
courage,  his  induftry,   who  hath  had  no  ftraits  to  e: 

t^^yin^bamce^tmncog'     tricate  himfelf  from,    no  difficulties  to  furmounc,   1 Appareivirtus,  arguiturquc  malit.       hardfhips  to  fuftain  :  The  vertues  of  humility,  of  pa 
Ovid.  Trifi.4.  3.         eRce)  Qf  contented nefsneceffarily  muft  be  unknown 
him,*to  whom  no  difgrace?,  no  wants,  no  fore  pains  have  arrived,  by  w 
enduring  which,  thofe  vertues  are  learnt,  and  planted  in  the  Soul :    Scar 
can  he  become  very  charitable,   or  compaffionate  to  others,    who  nev 

juccmrcre  difco.  himfelf  hath  felt  the  fmart  of  affliction,  or  inconveniences  of  any  diftrefjB ./En.  2.  J 

'H  $  ffi  TtoVW  &nT*eti  (juS>Sv  &hi-^ 

■men  'kt  x)  hit([*t  datptthif  ©e?f  ™ 
IMi  ii&n&t  hm  <nh  x)  y>  ttifov  y^ta.- 

siKKu  x}  fct^fMd)  Itmat'tqa  *)  vmi- 

-rat,  &c.  Chryi:  torn.  6.  Or.  9. 

*  2  Cor.  4.  I7- 

Heb.  10.  36.  -CmiMm'i^piX^' 

1  Pet.  I.  6.  4., 14. 

Nihil  infelicw  eo,  cui  nihil  unqiiam 

evenit  adverfi,  turn  licuit  enim  illi  fe  ex- 
periri.    Sen.  de  Provid.  3. 

Non  fert  ullum  ittum  Waft1  #«»«*»• 
Ibid. 

fctea 

Non  ignara 
mali  mijerif 

( 
*  i 
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for  everl,  as  the  Apojlte  teacheth  us,  our  Saviour  himftlf  was  obliged   to 

fuffer  tribulation,    that  he  thence  might  become  merciful,    and  dijpofid  toUch---  '7>is. 

Juccour  the  affi&ed.     ("No  wonder,  if  he  that  liveth  in  continual  profpcrity,  £sam.*f< 
bea'J\Qabal,  churlifti  and  difcourteous,  infenfible  of  other  mens  grievan- <?•  3- 
ces :)  And  how  can  he  exprefs  much  piety  or  love  to 

God    who  is  not  (in  fubmiifion  to  God's  Will,    and  tor       cmmleftUinl^usvifafia&Hta- 
his  fake)  put  to  fuffer  any  thing  grievous,   or  want  any    %S^XS£TiiSSS£ 
thing  dcfirable  ?    When  can  he  employ  any  great  faith     perkuhfior  eft  biandm,  q„m imoieiiw, 
or  hope  in  God,    who  never  hath  any  vifible  need  of    %  ™e"  c™™f™  ?«*»  fe  illicit  dill- 
_   •        r  ,•    r  r         l  •  lull  r  «'.?""'» «« admonet,cogitque  cmemni. 
fuccour,    or  relief  from  him,    who  hath  other  prefent     Aug.  Ep.  i44.  * 
aids  to  confide  in  j?  How  can  he  purely  delight  in  God, 
and  place  his  fole  felicity  in  him  i    How  can  he  throughly  relifh  fpiri- 
tual  things,  whole  affections  are  taken  up  by  an  affluence  of  other  goods, 
whole  appetites  are  glutted  with  enjoyment  of  other  delights  ?    What 
but  deprivation  of  thefe  things  can  lay  open  the  vanity, 

the  deceitfulnefs  and  flipperinefs  of  them  ?    What  but     J^^aa^ibmwmtradm 
crofles  and  difappointments  here  can  withdraw  our  minds       MuneraiSlafortum  pv.ta.tk  ?  infidu 

from  a  fond  admiration,  and  eager  affection  towards  this    ̂%rc^a'be^ehc-'a    lb World  .<?    What  but  the  want  of  thefe  joys  and  fatkfa- 

dions,  can  drive  us  to  fee*k  our  felicity  otherwhere?  when  the  deceit  of  riches  Matt-  '3«  22. 
pofleffeth  us,  How  can  we  judge  right  of  things  ?  when  carts  about  them  1  Tim.  6. 9. 
diftraft  us,  How  can  we  think  about  any  thing  that  is  good  ?    when  their  Luc- I0-  4« 
fnares  entangle  us,    and  their  clogs  encumber  uf,    How  can  we  be  free  Deut,  ,2i  „ 

and  expedite  in  doing  good  $  when  abundance  fatneth  our  heart?,  and  eafe  I'rov  i. 32.' 
foftneth  our  fpirits,  and  fuccefs  puffeth  up  our  minds  5    when  pride,  fen-  ̂ °C9" 

fuality,  ftupidity  and  (loth  (the  mod  infeparable  adherents  to  1  rge  and  pfal.  \l'.  6. 
profperous  Eftates)  do  continually  infinuate  themfelves  into  us,    What  Jer- 22,2X- 

\  Wifdom,  what  Vertue  are  we  like  to  have  .<?  ^os  ' r' 
Seeing  then  adverfity  is  fo  wholefom  and  ufeful,  the  Gutuiarifr gander -ems deut digm- 

fremedy  of  fo  great  mifchiefs,  the  caufe  of  fb  great  bene-  tionedivinx  caftigathnu—  ofernmil- 
fits  to  us,  Why  fhould  we  be  difpleafed  therewith  ?    to    fe^KEjK£H£ 
be  difpleafed  with  it,  JS  to  be  difpleafed  With  that  Which      nendi  diffvmlatione  non  decipit.    Tert. 

ismoft  needful,  or  rooft  convenient  for  us,    to  be  dif-     de^-,11-  ,     ■  „ 
pleated  with  the  health  and  welfare  of  our  Souls  5    that     -mrmv  Sfrp  ddKi*^ ©-,  &c.  chryf. 
we  are  refcued  from  errours  and  vices,    with  all  their     "^f-- 
black  trains  of  miferies  and  wickednefs  3   to  be  difpleafed  that  we  are  not 
Idetained  under  the  reign  of  folly  and  mifchie£  that  we  are  not  inevitably 
made  fools  and  beafts.     To  be  difgufted  with  provi- 

idence  for  affliction  or  poverty,    is  no  other  than  as  if      *nvo9imtv)*TfetM,»vyeuflfm» 
we  fhould  be  angry,  with  our  Phyfician  for  adminiftring    -^^^X^a-u^fa* 
a  purge,  or  for  prefcribing  abuinence  to  us  5  is  if  we     tpnAn^®-.   n*i..tEp.66. 
Ihould  fret  at  our  Chirurgeon  for  fearching  our  Wounds, 
or  applying  needful  corrofives -,    as  if  we  fhould  complain  of  the  hand 
which  draweth  us  from  a  precipice,  or  pullet h  us  out  of 

'the  fire.  .Many  benefits  (faith  Seneca)  have  a  fad  and  rough        Bereficia  ̂  j?rfff«»  &  afperam countenance,  as  to  burn  and  cut  in  order  to  healing    Such  a    frontem  habent,  quemadmodum  urere,£r 

jenefo  of  God  is  adverfity  to  us ;    and  as  fuch  with  a    &*">«* fai™-  Sca.de  Benef.  s.  20. 
»ladfbme  and  thankful  mind  fhould  we  receive  it.  „  .  -  a        ;   . 
'lP.,         ....  •    ,  ~  .  nt  .  -  Hornrem  apem  fmctus  excuftit.Tert. 

It  with  a  diligent  oolervation  we  conlult  experience,     scorp.  $. 
We  (hall  find.,  that  as  many  have  great  caufe  to  bewail,       Luke  6. 24.  Jam.  5.  r.  Amos  6. 

hat  the?  nave  been  rich,  that  they  have  been  blinded     *>  L6t%Ur  dmhi6fi  be  what  it  will, mr)    ..Jfru.pted    with  profperity,   that  they  have  received      we  are  the  fame.  It  doth  not  change 

Lir  ampliation  here  ;  fo  many   have  great  reafon  to  be     «s  in°«r  intrinfick  worth,  orftate. ,  /       ,  '   ,       •       •'  ,    &    l        u  u  It  is  but  a  garment  about  us,  or  as ;lad,  that  they  aave  been  poor,    that  they  have  been     weather. 

dif- 
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  —Egoutrum  difappointed,  that  they  have  tafted  the  bitter  cup ;  it 

u^ZiZm^E^7.lferar    having  inftrufted  andcorrefted  them  h   it  havings- dred  them  fbber  and  confiderate  5  induftrious  and  fru- 

gal, mindful  of  God,  and  devout  toward  him  :  And  what  we  may  rejoice 

in,  when  paft,  Why  fhould  we  not  bear  contentedly  when  prefent  >  Why 
fhould  not  the  expe&ation  of  fuch  good  fruits  fjtisfie  us? 

Why  fhould  not  fuch  a  condition,  being  fo  plainly  better  in  it  felf,  feem 
alfo  better  unto  us  ?  We  cannot,  if  we  are  reafonable,  but  approve  it  in  our 
judgment ;  Why  then  are  we  not  fully  reconciled  unto  it  in  our  affection  .<? 

SERMON  VIII. 

B 

Of  Contentment, 

PIIIL.  4.  11. 

I  have  learned  in  whatever  Slate,  &c. 

5.  \  ̂m  UT  farther  3   Let  our  ftate  be,  as  to  quality,  what  it  will,  good 
or  bad,  joyful  or  unpleafant,  we  may  yetconfider,  that  it  can- 

not be  defperate,  it  may  not  be  lafting  }   for  there  is  not  any 
nectflary   connexion  between  the    prefent  and  the  future  j 

wherefore,  as  the  prefent  being  momentany  and  trapfient,  can  little  trou- 
ble us,  fo  the  future  being  unknown,  and  uncertain,   (hould  not  diftnay 

us.     As  no  man  reafonably  can  be  elevated  with  confidence  in  a  good 

Prov.  27. 1.    ft«te,  prefuming  on  its  duration,  (TSoaJl  not  thy  felf  of  to  morrow,  for  thou 
kpoveett  not  what  a  day  may  brhe  forth  ;  )  fo  no  man  (hould 

ptrmhm  vd  pnpe  adlotum  m  fub-    be  dejected  for  a  bad  one,  in  tufpicion  that  it  will  abide 
fiSlat  ant  defimt,  out  in  aliemm  caput    long  5    feeing  neither  (confidering  the  frequent  viciffi- 
tranfeat.   Sen.  tudes  that  occur,  and  the  flux  nature  of  all  things  here) 

is  each  of  them  in  it  felf,  ftable  ;   and  the  continuance  of  each  abfolutely 

dependeth  on  God's  arbitrary  difpofal  5    and  as  God  often  doth  overturn 
profperity,  to  humane  judgment  moft  firmly  grounded,    fo  he  moft  eafi- 
ly  can  redrefs  the  appearance  to  moft  forelorn  adverfity  5    and  he,  being 

efpecially  the  helper  of  the  htlplefs,  doth  frequently  per-; 
Pfal.  7a.  12.  107.5.10.4.106.9.     form  it:    As  he  foureth  contempt  upon  7>rincesi  and  wea? 

ife.  \\\  "  j5*  *£:  4°'  ^"eth  tkefirength  of  the  mighty  5    fo  he  raifeth  th*e  poor  out Ifa.  2. 11.  Pfal.  18.  27.  of  the  dufi^  and  lifteth  the  needy  out  of  the  dunghil  :    Hi 

pfa,  t  caliethdown  the  "mighty  from  their  *feal,   ar.d  exalt eth  the 
humble^nd  meek  :  He  fendeth  the  rich  empty  away,  andfil- 

Job  5.  i3.      fab  tke  hungry  with  good  things.     He  maketh  fore,  and  bindeth  up,  he  wound' 
1  Sam.  2.  j.     af^  and  ̂   hands  r//a[^  nfofo 

Confidering  therefore  the  reafon  of  things,  and  the 
Wtwttxm'&f^K'wq*     nature  of  God,  if  our  ftate  be  at  prefent  bad  or  forrow- 

a&,m#wjw*9f0r1l&C<u*,    nil,  we  have  more  reafon  to  hope  for  its  amendment: 

&c.  Theod.  ej>.  14.  than  to  fear  its  continuance.     If  indeed  things  wen': 

or 
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on  in  a  fatal  track,    nieerly  according  to  a  blind  3nd        sperat  adwfu,  metuit  fecmdii> ,        „   /.      ,  n-rx        j  1         Li  /r-  Alteram  jortem  bene pr&paratum  pe- 
heedkfs  chance,  or  a  ftiff  and  unalterable  neceliity  5     #w-    iiot.carm. 2. 10. 

if  there  were  no  remedy  from  God's  providence,  or  fup- 
port  by  his  grace  to  be  expected  (although  even  then  there  would  be  no 
reafon  to  grieve  or  complain  5    grief  would  be  Unreafonable  becaufe  un- 

profitable, complaint  would  be  vain,  becaufe  fortune  and  fate  are  deaf) 
yet  our  infirmity  might  fomewhat  excufe  that  idle  proceeding  5   but  fince 

not  a  Sparrow  falltth  to  the  ground,  not  a  hair  of  our  head  perifheth 5    nothing  Mat.1a29.30. 

at  all   pafleth  otherwife,   than  by  the  voluntary  difpofition  of  a  moft  Lu  e  2I'18" 
wife  and  gracious  God  5  fince  he  doth  always  ftri&Iy  view,    and  is  very 

fenfible  of  our  griefs  3  yea,  doth  in  a  manner  fympathize  with  them  ("accor- 
ding to  thofe  pathetical  expreffions  in  the  Prophets ;  His  bewels  founds  and  ̂ jf*  "• 8^ 

are  troubled,  his  heart  is  turned  within  him  j  In  all  their  affli&ions  he  was  af-  ifa.  <53.  9,  i5. 

flitted.)    Since  he  farther  hath  by  promife  obliged  himfelf  to  care  for  us,  Luc.  12.29,31; 

tofupport,  and  fuccour  us ;   we  have  all  reafbn  to  hope,    yea  firmly  to  Matt.'/.  33. 
believe  ("if  at  lead  we  can  find  in  our  hearts  to  hope  and  to  believe)  that  Phil.  4. 5. 

we  fhall,  as  fbon  as  it  is  good  and  expedient  for  us,  find  relief  and  eafe  ;  p^if  ls*'«. 

we  (hall  have  that  $we*v  Pofaewt   that  feafonable  fuccour ,    of  which  the  37.  '$• 
jipofile  to  the  Hebrews  fpeaketh.  **eb.  4- 6- 

Hope  lieth  at  the  bottom  of  the  worft  condition  that  can  be  5    The  poor       s" 
(faith  Job's  friend)  hath  hopej  and  the  rich  can  have  no  more;  the  future 
being  equally  clofe  to  both ;  the  one  can  have  no  greater  affurance  to  keep 
what  he  hath,  than  the  other  hath  to  get  what  he  needeth  5    yea  clearly 
the  poor  hath  the  advantage  in  thg  cafe  5    for  God  hath  more  declared, 

t  that  he  will  relieve  the  poor  man's  want,    than  that  he  will  preferve  the 
1  rich  mans  ftore  :   If  then  we  have  in  every  condition  a  frope  prefent  to  us, 

\  Why  do  we  grieve  as  thofe  who  have  no  hope  }    having  ever  ready  the  iTheff.4. 13. 

I  beft  anchor  that  can  be  to  reft  upon  (for  in  this  rolling, Sea  of  humane  Heb#l5,  '?• 
■i  affairs,  there  is  no  firmer  anchor  than  hopej  Why  do  we  let  our  mirids 
i  be  toffed  with  difcontentful  fblicitudes  and  fears  §   Why  do  we  not  rather 

fas  the  vApofik  injoineth)  rejoice  in  hope,  than  grieve  out  of  defpair  ?  Why  Rom.  12. 12. 
do  we  not  as  the  Prophet  advifeth,  hope  and  wait  quietly  for  the  Jalvation  ofum.  3. 26. 

the  Lord  ?  the  effeft  of  fo  repofing  our  felves  for  the  future  on  God's  Pro- 
vidence would  be  perfect  content,   and  peace,  according  to  that  of  the 

Prophet,  Thou  wilt  hgep  him  in  perfect  peace,  whofe  mind  is  payed  in  thee,  be-  Ifa-  2^  ?j 
caufe  he  trujieth  in  thee  :    And  that  of  the  wife  ZMan,    Si  patient  man  will  Eccl.  1.  23. 
bear  for  a  time,  and  afterwards  joy  Jfjall  fpring  up  unto  him. 

The  truth  is,  and  it  feemeth  very  obfervable,  in  order  to  our  purpofe, 
that  moft  difcontent  arifeth  not  from  the  fenfe  of  incumbent  evil,   but 
from  fufpicion,  or  fear  of  fomewhat  to  come  :    Although  God  at  prefent 

I  difpenfeth  a  competency  of  food  and  rayment,   although  we  are  in  a  to- 
lerable condition,  and  feel  no  extremity  of  want  or  pain,   yet  not  defcry- 

ing  the  way  of  a  future  provifion  for  us,  anfwerable  to  our  defires,  we 
do  trouble  our  felves  3  which  demeanour  implyeth  great 

£  ignorance  and  infidelity  3  We  think  God  obliged  in  kind-       rloM»*  t*>*er\^^  '$*>  <^M  W 
vnefs,  not  only  to  beftow  upon  us  what  is  needful  in  its    fStZ^^^% 
•  feafon,    but  to  furnifh  us  with  ftores,   and  allow  us  fe-    ̂ wf^sSj-  chrjf.  ad  stagir.  2. 
curities  i  we  muft  have  fomewhat  in  hand,  or  we  can- 

not truft  him  for  the  future  ;    this  is  that  which  our  Saviour  cautioneth 
againft,  as  the  root  of  difcontent  and  fign  of  diffidence  $    Take  no  thought  Matt.  6. 44. 
for  the  morrow^  for  the  morrow  fliaU  take  thought  for  the  things  of  it  felf,  fuf- 

ficient  to  the  day  is  the  evil  thereof  :    An  advice  no  left  pi-  ' ,'  i 

ous,  than  manifeftly  full  of  Reafon  and  Wifdom  :    For     ̂ ^mZ^^1^^ 
what  a  palpable  folly  is  it  to  anticipate  that  evil  which 

Is!  tf'8 
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Nefisrmferantetempjft;cHmiaaqu&    we  would  avoid  ;   then,   when  we  earneftly  defire  to 

5£^3SS££3?K    F"  off  forrow,  to  pall  it  toward  us ;   to  feel  that  mif- 
Sen.  Ep.  13.  chief  which  poffibly  (hall  never  be  5    to  give  it  a  being 

QttodjHvat  dohrifm  occurrere  ?  fata    in  our  fancy,  which  it  may  never  have  in  nature  >  Could 
tito  doiebtf  mm  vmerit.  ibid.  we  follow  this  advice,  never  refentine  evils  before  thev 

come,    never  prejudging   about  future  events  agamft 

God's  Providence,  and  our  own  quiet ;  constantly  depending  on  the  di- 
vine care  for  us  5  not  taking  falfe  alarms,  and  trembling  at  things,  which 

(hall  never  come  near  us  5  not  being  difturbed  with  panick  fears,    no  dis- 
content could  ever  feize  upon  us  5  for  the  prefent  is  ever  fupportable  5  our 

mind  cannot  be  overwhelmed  by  the  pangs  of  a  tranfitory  moment. 
If  we  need  farther  encouragement  for  application  of  this  remedy,    we 

Lam.  3.  2$.    have  manifold  experiments  to  allure  its  vertue  :  as  there  are  innumerable 

31!  49.  at40  Prormfes;>  tnat  none  wno  noPe  *n  ̂od  fo*^  De  dilappointed,   fo  there  are Pfai.  25.3.     many  illuftrious  examples  of  thofe,  whom  God  hath  in  remarkable  man- 

37Q?l9*xit    rierj  and  wonderful  meafure  relieved  from  wants  and  diftrefles,   railing 
Ezra  8.  22. P  them  out  of  deepeft  poverty,   contempt  and  worldly  wretchednefs,    into 
Amos  5.  4.     moft  eminent  degrees  of  Wealth  and  Prosperity  .•    Look,  (lakh  the  He. 

Eccl.'T'io!'2'  brew  Sage)  into  the  ancient  generations,  and  fee  5    Who  hath  trujied  in  the 
Lord,  and  hath  been  affjamed  ?  Or  who  hath  abiden  in  his  fear,  and  hath  been 

forfakgn  ?  Or  who  hath  invoked  hint,  and  he  did  over-look^  ?  (or  defpije  him  .<?) 
If  we  look  into  thofe  generations,  we  may  there  find  Jojeph  out  of  flave- 
ry,  and  out  of  priforlj  advanced  to  be  the  chief  Governour  of  a  moft 
flouiiftring  Kingdom  5  CMofes  from  a»  exile,   and  a  vagrant,    made  the 

Job  42. 10.    Redeemer  and  Commander  of  a  populous  Nation  :   Job  out  of  extream 

** 3*  poverty  and  difgrace,  reftored  to  be  in  Wealth  and  honour  twice  greater 
than  the  greatefi  men  of  the  EaSi  :  Daniel  out  of  captivity  and  perfecution, 
become  Prefident  of  the  greateft  Monarchy  on  earth  :  David  raifed  out 
of  great  meannefs  to  higheft  dignity,  reftored  out  of  extream  (traits  into 
a  moft  profperoi  s  ftate  \  according  to  thofe  Words  of  admiration  and 

Pfai.  71. 18.  acknowledgment  5  0  what  great  troubles  and  adverfities  haft  thou  Jhewed  me, 

6&  *9'1%M'  and  yet  didft  thou  turn  and  refrefi  me,  jea  and  broughteSi  me  from  the  deep  oj 
the  earth  again  :  Thou  hafi  brought  me  to  great  honour,  and  comforted  me  on 
every  (Ide  :  Thus  bath  God  eminently  done  with  divers,  thus  we  may  be 
allured  that  he  will  do  competently  with  us,  if  with  the  like  faith  and 
patience,  we  do,  as  they  did,  rely  and  wait  upon  him. 

6.  But  farther,  imagine  or  fuppofe,  that  our  condition  (fo  irkfome  to 
us  at  prefentj  will  certainly  hold  on  to  the  utmolt  5  yet  confider  alfo,  that 
it  fbon  will  ceafe,  and  change  of  it  felf  5  fince  we  are  mortal,  our  evil; 
cannot  be  perpetual,  we  cannot  long  be  infefted  with  them. 

As  it  may  debafe,   andembitter  all  the  profperity  in  the  World,    tc' 
confider,  that  it  is  very  fading  and  fhort-Jived,   that  its  fplendour  is  but; 

a  blaze,  its  pleafure  but  a  flafh,  its  joy  but  as  the  crack- 

(ifcf.  a7?  13.)  1  had  fakted,  if  i    %  of  thorns  -,   fo  it  fhould  abate  and  fweeten  any  ad- bad  not  believed  to  fee  the  goodnefs  of    verfity,  to  remember,  that  it  is  pafling  away,  and  fud- 
the  Lord  in  the  land  of  the  Flying.  den]y  wUj  b<?  gQne       putj   {  ̂   lhe  wofft  cafe  that   caf; 

be,  that  it  were  certainly  determined,  and  we  did  as  certainly  know  it 
that  thofe  things  which  caufe  our  difpleafure,  (hould  continue  through 
our  whole  life  ;  yet  fince  our  life  it  felf  will  foon  be  fpun  out,  and  with  if) 

1  chron.  29.  all  our  worldly  evils  will  vanifh,  Why  are  we  troubled  >  What  is  faid  o 

Hal.  78.  39  our  felves  mult  in  confequence  be  truly  applied  to  them  $  They  flee  lik$  w 
Jam.  4. 14.  fiadow,  and  continue  not  ,  they  are  winds  pajfrng  and  coming  not  again  5  thej: 

\[*\  9°6  5"  are  vaP0Hrs  appearing  for  a  little  time,  and  then  vanifiing  away  5  they  withei 
6*'  4"  '  4°'  like  graft,  and fade  away  as  a  leaf 3  they  may  dye  before  us,  they  cannot  out 

liv< 
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live  us  '■)  our  life  is  but  a  handbteadth  5    And  can  then  our  evils  have  any  J'fal-.  ??•  5-.' 
vaft  bulk  ?  Our  age  is  as  nothing  5  And  can  any  erodes  therein  be  then  any  tokmbulTejje 
great  matter  ?  How  can  any  thing  fo  very  fhort  be  very  intolerable  .<*    It  detent,  etijmfi 

is  but  lh'iy>vdfvKvm^ivnty  being  (as  St.  'Peter  fpeaketh)  a  little  while  yet  *g-i*f"a'  fM> 
grieved  5    it  is  but  f«*#V  %m  o<w}  a  fmall  quantity  whatever  it  be  of  time,  as  1  Pet.  i.'tf. 
the  Apo&le  to  the  Hebrews  faith,  that  we  need  patience,  it  is  but  ̂   ■m&uTmi,  Heb-  ,0-  i6> 
SiMfefv  fSti^of,  an  affliEiion for  a  prefint  moment  }    and  therefore  as  St.  aCor.  4. 17- 
Taul  intimateth,  light  and  inconfiderable  that  we  are  to  undergo.     We 
have  but  a  very  narrow  (trait  of  time  to  pals  over,    but  we  (hall  land  on 
the  firm,  and  vaft  continent  of  eternity  5    when  we  (hall  be  freed  from 
all  the  troublefome  agitations,    from  all  the  perilous  ftorms,   from  all  the 
naufeous  qualms  of  this  navigation  ,   death  (which  may  be  very  near* 
which  cannot  be  far  oft  )  is  a  fure  haven  from  all  the  teropefts  of  life,  a 
fafe  refuge  from  all  the  perfecutions  of  the  World,    an  infallible  medicine 
of  all  the  di(eafes  of  our  mind,  and  of  our  (late  :    it  will  irilarge  Us  from 
all  reftraints,  it  will  difcharge  all  our  debts,  it  will.eafe  us  from  all  our 

toils,  it  will  ftifle  all  our  cares,  it  will  vail  all  our  difgraces  .*   it  will  ftill 
all  our  complaints,  and  bury  all  our  difquiets;  it  will  wipe  all  tears  from 
our  eyes,    and  banifh  all  forrow  from  our  hearts :    it 

perfectly  will  level  all  conditions,   fetting  the  high  and       "lavtw&t^™1"'  ws'ww  7«  xj /?*• 

low,  the  rich  and  rtoor,  the  wife  and  ignorant  all  toge-    '°n£7tt'ml  v>iWi(.  phocyi. 
ther  upon  even  ground  5  (mothering  all  the  pomp  and 
glories,  fwallowing  all  the  Wealth  and  Treafures  of  the  World. 

It  is  therefore  but  holding  out  a  while,   and  all  our 

moleftation,  of  its  own  accord,  will  expire  :    time  cer-       Kp«*7« — —  ;       „  .   „ 
tainly  will  cure  us  5  but  it  is  better  that  we  (hould  owe    ̂ ^t^Ta&v 
that  benefit  to  reafon,   and  let  it  prefently  comfort  us: 
It  is  better  by  rational  consideration,  to  work  content  in  our  (elves,  ufing 
the  brevity  and  frailty  of  our  life  as  an  argument  to  fuftain  us  in  our  ad- 
verfity,  than  onely  to  find  the  end  thereof  as  a  natural  and  neceffary  means 
of  evafion  from  it. 

Serious  reflection  upon  our  mortality,  is  indeed,  upon  many  accompts 
a  powerful  antidote  againft  difcontent  5  being  apt  to  extirpate  the  raoft 
radical  caufes  thereof. 

Is  it  becaufe  we  much  admire  thefe  worldly  things,  that  we  (b  much 
grieve  for  the  want  of  them  ?  this  will  quell  that  admiration  5  For  how 

It  can  we  admire  them  if  we  confider,  how  in  regard  to  us  they  are  fb  ve- 
ry tranfitory,  and  evanid  ?  How  can  we  deem  them  much  worth  the 

having,  when  we  can  for  fo  little  time  enjoy  them,  -muft  (b  very  fbon 
quite  part  from  them  .<? 

How  can  we  dote  on  the  World,  feeing  The  World  (as  St.  John  faith^  x  j0h.  2.  27. 
paffeth  away,  and  the  dejire  thereof  V  »  1  Cor.  7.  31. 

How  can  we  value  any  Worldly  glory,  fince  jill  the  glory  of  men  is  (as  fpet'af'jf?' 
St.  Peter  telleth  us^  as  the  flower  of  the  grafs  s,  fince,  (as  the  T'falmiH  faith) 

tMan  in  honour  abideth  not,  but  is  like  the  beafis  that  perifk  ?  82*.  6?9' 
How  can  we  fit  our  heart  on  riches  confidering  that  Riches  are  not  for  Prov.  27. 244 

ever,  nor  can  fas  the  wife  Man  faith)  deliver  from  death  j    that  as  St.  James  "' 4* 
admonitheth,  The  rich  man  fadeth  in  his  waysi,  that  it  may  be  (aid  to  any  Jam.  1.  u* 

rich  man,  as  it  was  to  him  in  the  Gofpel ;    Thou  fool,    this  night  thy  //yeHeb-"-2S' 
fhall  be  required  of  thee,  and  what  thou  halt  prepared  to  whom  fl)ull  it  fall  ? 

How  can  we  fanfie  pleafure,  feeing  it  is  but  <oef<r>&i?@-  &»*««<«,   a  very  tern- 1  Cor.  i*.  32. 
forary  fruition  ;  feeing  however  we  do  eat,    or  drinks,    or  play,    it  follow- 
etb,  the  morrow  we  ffiall  dye. 

How  can  we  even  admire  any  fecular  Wifdom,  and  Knowledge,    fee- 
L  2  ing 
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Pfal.  45. 4.  "mg  that  it  is  fas  the  Tfalmift  telleth  us)  true  of  every  man,  that— —  his 
breath  goeth  forth,  he  returneth  to  his  earth,  in  that  very  day  his  thoughts  pe- 
rijl)jj    particularly  it  is  feen  that  wije  *Men  dje,  no  otherwife  then  as  the 

Ecdef^i'o.f00^  a"d  brutijh  perfon  perityeth\  that,  us  Solomon  with-  regret  obferved, 
2.14.  There  is  no  work^  nor  device,  nor  knowledge,  nor  wifdom  inthe  grave  whither 

zee  are  going. 
Do  we  admire  the  condition  of  thofe,  who,  upon  the  ftage,  do  appear 

in  the  ftate  of  Kings,  do  ad  the  part  of  wealthy  men,  do  talk  gravely  and 
wifely  like  Judges  or  Philolbphers  for  an  hour  or  two  ?  If  we  do  not 
admire  thofe  thadows  and  mockeries  of  ftate,  Why  do  we  admire  any 
appearances  upon  this  Theatre  of  the  World,  which  are  fcarce  a  whit 
lefs  deceitful,  or  more  durable  than  they  > 

Is  it  an  envious  or  difdainful  regret  at  the  advantages  of  others  before 

us  ("of  others  perhaps  that  are  unworthy  and  unfir,.  or  that  are,  as  we 
conceit,  no  more  worthy  and  capable  than  our  felves)  that  gnaweth  our 
heart  5  is  it,  that  fuch  perfons  are  more  wealthy,  more  honourable,  in 

greater  favour  or  repute  than  we,  that  vexeth  us  >  the  confideration 
how  little  time  thofe  (lender  preeminences  will  laft,  may  (if  better  re- 

medies want  due  efficacy)  ferve  toward  rooting  out  that  difeafe  5    the 

Pfal,  37. 1,  2.  rpfeiatift  doth  feveral  times  prefcribe  it  •-,  Fret  not  thy  Jelf  (faith  he)  againji 
evil  doers,  neither  he  thou  envious  again fi  the  workers  tf  iniquity,  for  they 
full  joon  he  cut  down  like  the  grafs,  and  wither  as  the  green  herb  5  and,  again, 

Pfal.  45. 17.  Qe  not  afraid  when  one  is  made  rich,  and  when  the  glory  of  his  houfe  is  encrea- 
Jed  5  for  when  he  dyeth  he  Jhall  carry  nothing  away,  his  glory  pall  not  defcend 
after  hint:  and  he  being  fallen  into  this  (curvy  diftemper,    did  follow  his 

Pfal.  73. 3,    oWn  prescription,    1  was,   faith  he,  tnvious  at  the  foolifi,   when  1  faw  the 

17  profperity  of  the  wickfd — until  I  went  into  the  fanBuary  of  God,  then  under- 
flood  1  their  end  5  fitrely  thou  didji  Jet  them  injlippery  places    How  are  they 
brought  into  dtfolation  as  in  a  moment  >   So  likewife  doth  Solomon  prefcribe : 

Prov.  23. 17,  Let  not  ("faith  he  J  thine  heart  envy  Jtnners  5    Why  not  ?    becaufe  Jurely  there 
,8'  is  an  end,  and  thine  expectation  fiallnot  be  cut  off  :    there  will  be  a  clofe  of 

his  undeferved  profperity,  and  a  good  fuccefs  to  thy  well-grounded  hope; 
So  whatever  doth  breed  difcontent,  the  reflection  upon  our  mortal  and 
frail  ftate  will  be  apt  to  remove  it. 

It  was  that  which  comforted  Job,    and  fortified  his  patience  under  Co 

lob  u.  14  1.  grievous  preflures ,  *AU  the  days  of  my  appointed  time  ((aid  he)  /  will  wait 
till  my  change  come :  He  would  not  be  weary  while  he  lived  of  his  affli&i- 

Gen.  47. 9.  ons,  becaufe  the  days  of  man  are  few,  and  full  of  trouble :  If  they  are  full  oj 
trouble,  and  that  be  a  fadning  confideration  5  yet  they  are  few,  and  that 
maketh  amend?,  that  is  comfortable. 

7.  I  add,  that  it  is  fomewhat  confolatory  to  confider,  that  the  worfe 
our  condition  is, here,  the  better  we  may  hope  our  future  ftate  will  be: 
the  more  trouble  and  forrow  we  endure,  the  lefs  of  worldly  fausfa&ion 
we  enjoy  here,  the  lefs  punifliment  we  have  to  fear,  the  more  comfort: 
we  may  hope  to  find  hereafter  5  for  as  it  is  a  woful  thing  to  have  received 
our  portion,  to  have  enjoyed  our  confolation  in  this  life,  fb  Vis  a  happy  thing* 
to  have  undergone  our  pain  here.  A  Purgatory  under-ground  is  probably 
a  fable;  but  a  Purgatory  upon  earth  hath  good  foundations.    God  is  woat> 

■:  •  fo  to  order  it,  that  all  men,  that  efpecially  good  men,  (hall  undergo  it  } 
Heb.  12.  7.  for,  What  Son  is  there  whom  the  Father  doth  not  chatfen  .<?  <All  that  will  Inn 
2  Tim.  3.  it}  g0eiiy  i„  Chriji  J efaf,  muji  fnfjer  perjecution. 

8.  A  like  confblation  it  is  to  confider,  that  Wealth  and  Profperity  an 
great  Talents,  for  the  improvement  of  which  we  muft  render  a  ftri£ 
accompt,  (b  that  to  whom  much  is  given,  from  him  mt4b  pall  be  required 

ft 
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lb  that  they  are  in  effecl:  a  burthen  j  from  which  poverty  includes  ajj  ex- 
emption 5  for  the  lels  we  have,  the  lefs  we  have  to  do,  the  left  we  are 

rtfponfible  for  5  our  burthen  is  frnaller,  our  accompt  will  be  more  c;  lie 
g.  I  fhall  in  reference  to  our  condition,  and  the  nature  of  thofe  things 

which  caufe  our  difcontent,  but  propofe  one  consideration  more,  or  ask 
one  queftion  :    What  is  it  that  we  do  want,   or  wait 

for  j?  Is  it  any  good  we  want,  which  by  our  care  and        t<sv  w?  M*iSr  iyitSit,  *»&&%&' 

induftry  we  can  procure  j    Is  it  any  evil  that  afflifteth     jftjffi*  ft  %%f$t us,  which  by  the  like  mean3  we  can  evade  ?    If  it  be     fan.  Epitt.  3.  24. 
fo,  Why  then  do  we  not  vigorously  apply  our  felves  to 
the  bufineCi ;  why  do  we  not  inftead  of  idle  vexation, 
and  ineffectual  complaints,    ufe  the  means  offered  for 

our  relief }    Do  we  like  and  love  trouble  .<?    let  us  then        ZT^l^Ti'  *%£' 
be  content  to  bear  it ;  let  us  hug  it  and  keep  it  dole  ;     Aur.  Carm. 
if  not,  let  us  employ  the  forces  afforded  us  by  nature, 
and  by  occafion,  to  repel  and  remove  it. 

But  if  we  grieve  and  moan,  becaufe  we  cannot  obtain  fbme  good  a- 
bove  our  reach,  or  not  decline  fome  unavoidable  evil,  what  do  we  there- 

by but  palpably  exprefi  our  folly,  and  wilfully  heighten  our  Woe  5  ad- 
ding voluntary  dilpleafure  to  the  heap  of  neceflary  want  or  pain  5  im- 

preffing  more  deeply  on  our  felves  the  fenle  of  them  .<? 
in  fiich  a  cafe  patience  is  inftead  of  a  remedy,    which       ̂ ^fff&  *" 
though   it  do  not  throughly  cure  the  malady ,   yet  it 

fomewhat  alleviateth  it,    preventing  many  bad  fymp-     ̂ ^^^S'tlfef tomes,    and  affwaging  the  paroxyfms  thereof.    What 
boots  it  to  winfe  and  kick  againft  fortune  £  to  do  fo  will  inflame  us,  and  5 

make  us  foam,  but  will  not  relieve  or  eafe  us  .•   if  we  cannot  get  out  of  *  n^!f*  ̂ 
the  net,  or  the  cage,  to  flutter  and  flounce  will  do  nothing  but  batter  and  ̂ xtvdro,  £ 
bruile  us.  *pf«s/<*  ̂  

W^  ik  Jlnd.  Chryf.  'A^cPf.  3^ 

viykidm     rheod.  Ep.  15. 

But  farther,  to  allay  our  difcontents,  let  us  confider  the  World,  and 

general  ftate  of  Men  here. 
1.  Look  firji  upon  the  World,  as  it  is  commonly  managed  and  ordered 

by  Men ;  Thou  perhaps  art  difpleaftd,  that  thou  doft  not  profper  and 
thrive  therein,  that  thou  doft  not  (hare  in  the  goods  of  it  5  that  its  accom- 

modations and  preferments  are  all  fnapt  from  thee  5  that  thy  pretences  are 
-not  Satisfied,  and  thy  defigns  fail  ;  this  thou  doft  take  to  be  fomewhat 
hard,  and  unequal  ;  and  therefore  art  grieved.  But  if  thou  art  wile, 
thou  fhouldft  not  wonder  ■>  if  thou  art  good,  thou  fhouldft  not  be  vexed 

hereat :  for  thou  haft  not,  perhaps,  any  capacity  for  this  World  •■>  thy 
temper  and  difpofition  are  not  framed  to  fuit  with  its  way  j  thy  principles 
and  rules  do  clafh  with  it,  thy  refolutions  and  defigns  do  not  well  comport 
with  profperity  here  5  thomcanftnot,  or  wilt  not  ufe  the  means  needful 
to  compafs  worldly  ends  :  Thou  perhaps  haft  a  meek,  quiet,  modelf, 
fincere,  fteady  difpofition  5  thou  canft  not  be  pragmatical,  and  boifterous, 
eager  and  fierce,  importunately  troublefbme,  intolerably  confident,  un- 
dccomptably  verfatile  and  various  .•  Thou  haft  certain  pedantiek  notions 
about  right  and  wrong,  certain  Romantkk  fancies  about  another  World 
(unlike  to  this^  which  thou  doft  ftiffly  adhere  to,  and  which  have  an  in- 

fluence upon  thy  actions :  Thou  haft  a  fqueamiSh  conference,  which  can- 
not  relilh  this,  cannot  digeft  that  advantageous  courfe  of  proceeding  5  a 

fa* 
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fcrupulous  humour,  that  hatnpereth  thee,  and  curbeth  thee  from  attempt-  i 
ing  many  things  which  would  ferve  thy  purpofe  3  thou  haft  a  fpice  of  filly 
generolity,  which  maketh  divers  profitable  ways  of  afting  (fuch  as  forg-  I 
ing  and  feigning,  fupplanting  others  by  dewaftion  and  calumny,  footh-  | 
ing  and  flattering  people)  to  be  below  thee,  and  unworthy  of  thee  3 

Thou  thinkeft  thy  felf  obliged,'  and  art  peremptorily  refolved  to  obferve 
ftricT:  rules  ofc  juftice,  of  humanity,  of  charity,  to  fpeak  as  thou  mean- 
eft,  to  do  as  thou  wouldft  be  done  to,  to  wrong  no  man  any-wife,  to 
confider  and  tender  the  cafe  of  other  men  as  thine  own  :  Thy  defigns 
are  honeft  and  moderate,  conducible  to  (or  at  leaft  confiftent  with)  the 

publick  good,  injurious,  or  hurtful  to  no  man  5  Thou  carrieft  on  thy 
defigns  by  fair  ways,  by  a  modeft  care,  and  harmlefs  diligence  ;  nor 
canft  be  drawn  to  ufe  any  other,  how  feeraingly  needful  foever,  which 
do  favour  of  fraud,  violence,  any  fort  of  wrong  or  bafenefs  :  Thou  haft 
an  honeft  pride  and  haughtinefs  of  mind,which  will  not  let  thee  condefcend 
to  ufe  thofe  fly  tricks,  crooked  ways  and  fhifts,  which  commonly  are 
the  compendious  and  moft  effe&ual  ways  of  accomplifhing  defigns  here : 
Thou  art,  in  fine  (like  Belvidim  Prifcus)  in  thy  dealings  and  proceed- 

ings, pervicax  re&i,  wilfully  and  peevifrly  honeft  :  Such  an  one  perhaps 
art  thou,  and  fuch  is  thy  way  5  And  canft  thou  hope  to  be  any  body,  or 

get  any  thing  here  ?  Shall  fuch  a  fuperftitious  fop,  fuch  a  confcientious 
fimpleton,  fuch  a  bafhful  fheaksby,  fo  phantaftick  a 

Ti n  Vitoit  ythWov n  $ etnxvov  philofopher  pretend  to  any  thing  here  *?  No,  thou  art 
3^WsTOe«r0>p*Wim«*V«-     J,ere  pjfcfr  jn  arjd0  qUite  out  of  thy  element  3  thisVVorld nnfJ'MV'    Naz.  Ep.  63.  .it  t    ■ 
™*  is  not  for  thee  to  thrive  in. 

This  World  is  for  Worldlings  to  poflefs  and  enjoy  :   It  was  (fay  the 

Ttabbins*)  made  for  the  prefumptuous  3  and  although  God  did  not  altogether 
defign  it  for  them,  yet  men  have  almoft  made  it  fo  .•    They  are  beft  quali- 

fied to  thrive  in  it,  who  can  luftily  buftle  and  fcramble  3  who  can  fiercely 
fwagger  and  huff  3  who  can  fawn  3   who  can  wind  and  wriggle  like  a 

Serpent 5  who  can  finely  cog  and  gloze  j  who  can  neat* 
Siivt  facmmumfailu  efljrai>M,&    \y  flmffle  and  juggle 3  who  can  fhrewdly  over-reach  and 

Tat"0!  &  mdeJiW  ̂ ^     undermine  others  5  thofe  (lippery  wily  artifb,  who  can 
veere  any  whither  with  any  Wind  ;  thofe  men  of  im- 

pregnable confidence,  who  can  infift  upon  any  pretences  3  who  can  be 
indefatigably  and  irrefiftibly  urgent,  nor  will  be  repulfed  or  baffled  by 
any  means ;  thofe  who  have  a  temper  Co  laxe  and  fupple,  that  they  can 
bend  it  to  any  compliance  advantageous  to  them  3  who  have  a  fpirit  fb 
limber,  that  they  can  ftretch  .it  any  whither 3  who  have  face  enough, 

and  conference  little  enough  to  do  any  thing,  who  have 

'E<picfomr&ny*iM<8'!*fl@\*>*:    no  certain  principles,  but  fuch  as  will  fort  with  their 

^fcSl9S?^!!,.t £  interefts ;  no  ru,es  but  fuch  uiMn  and  leadcn  ones» that  eafily  may  be  accommodated  to  their  purpofes  : 
whofe  defigns  all  tend  to  their  own  private  advantage,  without  any  re- 

gard to  the  publick,  or  to  the  good  of  others 3  who  can  ufe  any  means 
conducible  to  fuch  defigns ,  bogling  at  nothing,  which  ferveth  their  pur- 

pofe ;  nor  caring  what  they  fay ,  be  it  true  or  falfe 3  what  they  do,  be  it 
right  or  wrong,  fo  it  feem  profitable  :  this  is  called  wifdom,  prudence, 
dexterity,  ability,  knowledge  of  men,  and  cf  the  world,  and  1  know 
not  what  befide^  in  the  Scripture  the  wifdom  of  the  world,  and  of  the  flejh, 
craft,  guile,  deceit,  **«<*,  &c.  For  fuch  Perfons  it  is  to  flourifh  in  this 

Pfai.  73. 12.  World  3  Behold,  theft  (faith  the  Pfalmiftj  are  the  ungodly,  who  pro/per  in 
the  world  3  *vd  who  encreafe  in  riches  ;  They  are  not  in  trouble  as  other  men, 
neither  are  they  plagued  lih$  other  men  3  Their  eyet  fiand  out  with  fatnejs,  they 

ham 
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have  more  than  heart  could  rvifo  :  They  it  is  who  love  the  World,  who  Peek 
it,  who  ftudy  and  labour  for  it  3    Who  fpend  all  their  time,    and  employ  ijoh.  2.  id. 
all  their  care  about  it  3  And  is  it  not  fit  they  ftiould  have  it  i    Is  it  not  a 

pity  they  mould  mifs  it  ?   h  it  not  natural,  that  they  who  forv  to  the  flefh, 
fioitld  reap  from  tkeflejh  .<?  Should  not  they  who  ufe  the  proper  means  obtain 
the  end  ?  Should  not  they  arrive  at  the  place,  who  proceed  in  the  dirett 
road  thither  ? 

But  for  thee,  who  canft  not  find  in  thy  heart  to  ufe  the  means,   why 
doft  thou  hope  tocoropafs  the  end  5  or  grieve  for  not  attaining  it  }   Why 
doft  thou  blend  and  jumble  fuch  inconfiftences  together,  as  the  eager  de- 
fires  of  this,  and  the  hopes  of  another  World  ?   It  becometh  not  fuch  a 
gallant  to  whine  and  pule.     If  thou  wilt  be  brave,   be  brave  indeed  3 
fingly  and  throughly  3   be  not  a  double-hearted  mongrel  3    think  not  of 
Satisfying  thy  mind,  and  driving  on  other  interefts  together  5  of  enjoying 
the  conceit  of  being  an  honeft  man,  with  the  defign  of  being  a  rich  or 

great  man;  of  arriving  to  the  happinefs  of  the  other  World,  and  attain- 
ing profperity  in  this  ?  Wouldft  thou  enjoy  both  thefe  §   What  conference 

is  there  in  that  ?  Leave  rather  this  World  unto  thofe,    who  are  more  fit 
for  it,  who  feem  better  to  deferve  it,    who  venture  Co  much,  and  take 
fuch  pains  for  it  3  do  not  go  to  rob  them  of  this  (lender  reward  3  but  with 
content  fee  them  to  enjoy  the  fruits  of  their  labour  and  hazard  :    Be  thou 

Satisfied  with  the  confequences  of  thy  vertuous  refolutions  and  proceed- 
ings 3  if  it  be  worth  thy  while  to  live  innocently,   modeftly  and  confei- 

entioufly,  do  it,  and  be  fatisfied  3  fpoil  not  thine  expectations  by  repining 
at  the  want  of  thofe  things,  which  thy  circumftances  render  incompati- 

ble with  them  :  Follow  effectually  the  holy  ̂Patriarchs  and  jipoUles^  who, 
without  regret,   forfbok  all,   and  chearfully  went  thither,  whither  con- 
fcience  and  duty  called  them  3  if  thou  art  not  willing  to  do  fb,   Why  doft 
thou  pretend  to  the  fame  principles,   or  hope  for  the  like  rewards  ?    But 
leaving  the  consideration  of  the  World  as  man  hath 
made  it  3  Confider  that  this  World  is  not  in  its  nature       iCor.  10.  i?.  \        ̂  
or  defign,  a  place  of  perfed  eafe  and  convenience,   of    tSg^^^S&Z 
pure  delight  and  fatisfa&ion  :    What  is  this  World  but    f>  itf.j 
a  region  of  tumult  and  trouble  3  a  Theatre  of  vanity 
and  difafters3  the  Kingdom  of  care,  of  fear,  of  grief  and  pain  3   of  fa- 
tiety,  of  difappointment,  of  regret  and  repentance  ?   We  came  not  hi- 

ther to  do  our  Will,  or  enjoy  our  pleafure  3   we  are  not  born  to  make  °»\  vt*o(u*t- 

Laws  for  our  felves,  or  to  pick  our  condition  here  ;    No,  this  world  is  a  ̂™(f$li,t place  of  banifhment  from  our  firft  Countrey,  and  the  original  felicity  we  &c.  Plut.  ad 

were  defigned  to  3   this  life  is  a  ftate  of  travel  toward  another  better  Coun-^o]lon' 
trey  and  feat  of  reft  .•    and  well  it  is,  in  fuch  cafes,  (well  it  is,  I  fay,  for 
us  as  Exiles  and  Travellers)  if  we  can  find  any  tolerable  accommodation, 
if  we  can  make  any  hard  (hift ;   It  fhould  not  be  ftrange  unto  us,   if  in 
this  our  peregrination  we  do  meet  with  rough  paffages,  foul  ways,   hard 
lodging,  fcant  or  courfe  fare  5  if  we  complain  of  fuch  things,  we  do  not 
furely  confider  where  we  are,  whence  we  came,   whither  we  are  going  5 
we  forget  that  we  are  the  Sons  of  <Adam>  the  Heirs  of  fin  and  forrow, 

who  have  forfeited  our  reft  and  joy  upon  Earth  3  we  confider  not,  how  un- 
avoidable the  effe&s  are  of  that  fatal  condemnation  and  ,  «,    , ,       ,  ,     , 

curfe,  which  followed  our  firft  tranfgreffion  3    we  mind     ̂ 3jSJ  *  J»*JS2<£ not  that  the  perfection   and    purity  of   the   blefiings     h*<isiib)mv^t<niva^i^fioi  ̂ {jf 

we  have  loft  is  not  to  be  found  on  this  fide  the  celeftial     "SS^P^^^****1** 
Paradife.  This  world  is  purpofely  made  fomewhat  un- 

pleafant  to  us,  left  we  fhould  over-much  delight  in  it,  be  unwilling  to  part 
with 
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with  it,  wi(h  to  fet  up  our  reft  here,    and  fay,  "Honum  eft  ejfe  hie  ;    It  is 
good  for  us  to  be  here. 

This  life  is  a  ftate  of  probation  and  exercife,  like  to  that  (which  prefigu- 

red and  reprefented  it)  of  God's  People  in  the  Wilder* 
nefs,  wherein  God  leadeth  us  through  many  difficulties 
and  hazards,  in  many  wants  and  hardfhips,  to  humble 
and  prove  us,  in  order  to  the  fitting  us  for  another  more 

happy  ftate. 
js^o  temptation  therefore  (or  affliction)  can  Jeize  upon 

us,  but  Jkch  as  is  humane  5  that  is,  fuch  as  is  natural  and 

proper  to  men,  'tis  the  confederation,  which  St.  Taul ufeth  to  comfort  and  fupport  us  in  troubles  5  and  a 

plainly  good  one  it  is,  for  feeing  £M*n  (as  £liphas  faith) 
is  born  to  trouble  as  the  jp  arks  fly  upward  ;  that  nothing  is 
more  natural  to  any  thing,  than  trouble  is  to  us ;  if  we 
are  difpleafed  therewith,  we  are  in  effect  difpleaftd 
that  we  are  men  ■>  it  implyeth  that  we  gladly  wo  a  Id 

put  off  our  nature,  and  ceafe  to  be  our  felves  •-,  we  grieve 
that  we  are  come  to  live  in  this  World,  and  as  well 

Misvanityandvexa.  might  we  be  vexed  that  we  are  not  Angels  5  or  that 
we  are  not  yet  in  Heaven,  which  is  the  only  place  ex- 

empt from  inconveniences  and  troubles,  where  alont 
there  is  no  forrew,  no  clamour,  no  pain. 

It  hath  always  been,  and  it  will  ever  be  an  univer- 
fal  complaint  and  lamentation,  that  the  life  of  man  and 
trouble  are  individual  companions,  continually,  and 
clofely  (ticking  one  to  the  other ;  that  life  and  mifery 
are  but  feveral  names  of  the  fame  thing  5  that  our 
ftate  here  is  nothing  elfe,  but  a  combination  of  various 

evils  (made  up  of  cares,  of  labours,  of  dangers ,  of  difappointments 
of  difcords,  of  difquiets,  of  difeafes,  of  manifold  pains  and  forrows^)  tha 

all  ages,  from  wailing  infancy  to  querulous  decrepitnefs,  and  all  condi 
m«J»  fiW  $  tions,  from  the  careful  Sceptre  to  the  painful  fpade,  are  fraught  with  maw 
yaXa.  y^mv,  great. inconveniences  peculiar  to  each  of  them  5  that  all  the  face  of  the 

^Heiiod!*"  Earth  is  overfpread  with  mifchiefs  as  with  a  general  and  perpetual  deluge  5 
that  nothing  perfectly  found,  nothing  fafe,  nothing  (table,  nothing  fe- 
rene  is  here  to  be  found  ;  this  with  one  fad  voice  all  mankind  refoundeth 5 

this  our  'Poets  are  ever  moanfully  tinging,  this  our  PMofophers  do  gravely 
inculcate  5  this  the  experience  of  all  times  loudly  proclaimeth  :  For  what 

are  all'  Hiftories  but  continual  regifters  of  the  evils  incident  to  men  5 
what  do  they  all  defcribe,  but  wars  and  flaughters,  mutinies  and  (edi- 

tions, tumults  and  confufions,  devastations  and  ruines  £  What  do  they 
tell  us,  but  of  men  furioufly  ftriving  together,  circumventing,  (boiling, 
deftroying  one  another  ?  What  do  we  daily  hear  reported,  but  cruel 
broils,  bloudy  battles,  and  tragical  events  5  great  numbers  of  men  flain, 
wounded,  hurried  into  captivity  5  Cities  facked  and  rafed,  Countries  ha- 
raffed  and  depopulated  5  Kingdoms  and  Commonwealths  overturned  ? 
What  do  we  fee  before  us  but  men  carking,  toiling,  bickering  ;  fome 
worn  out  withlabour,  fome  pining  away  for  want,  fome  groaning  under 

pain  ?  And  amidft  fo  many  common  miferies  and  miP 
fortunes,  in  fo  generally  confuted  and  difiual  a  ftate  of 
things,  is  it  not  ridiculoufly  abfurd  for  us,  doth  it  not 

argue  in  us  a  prodigious  fondnefs  of  felflove,  heinouf- 
ly  to  refent,  or  impatiently  to  bemoan  our  particular, 

and  private  crofles  .<?  May  not  reafonably  that  expostu- 
lation 

Job  5. 7. 

Vid.  Max.Tyr.  dijj.  2  5.  p.  244- 

It  was  the  doom  of  man  to  eat  his 

bread  inforrow  all  the  days  of  his 
life.  Gen.  3.  17. 

Eccl.  1. 14 
tioneffpirit. 

Apoc.  21.4. 

eO  JSI©-  <Im5»S  I  £i©-,aW  ?f/*- 
QOfitf.  ,  y 

b»'©-  ;S  fop'  *%«,  «*»©■  J»  w? 

Quid  ejl  din  vlvere,nift  din  torqueri  ? 
Aug. 

Ferre  quam  fortem  patiuntur  omnes 
Nemo  reeufet.  Sen.  Troad. 

Ide'o  mihi  videtur  rerum  nature,  quod 
gravijjimum  fecit. commune fecij]e,utcru- 
delitatem  fati  confolaretur  Aqutilitai. 
Sen.  ttd  Polyb.  21. 
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{ption  at' Jeremy  to  Bctruch  reach  us?    The  lord  faith  thus,  'Behold^  that  Jer-  45'  4. 5- 
w/w/j  /  /''-we  /f«//f,  i  n>/#  break,  clown  j  d»d  f&tf  which  I  have  planted  /  wll 
pluckjtp^  even  this  whole  land  }  And  jcehpft  thou  great  things  for  thyfelf?  feek 
them  not  $  for  beh  tld  I  will  bring  evil  on  allfcjlj. 

4,  Again,  if  we  more  clolely  and  particularly  furvey  the  ftates  of<o- 

ther  men  ("of  our  brethren  every- where,  of  our  neighbours  all  about  us) 
and  compase  our  cafe  with  theirs,  our  condition  hardly  can  appear  to  us 

fo  bad,  but  that  we  have  many  conforts  and  aifociates  therein  •-,  many  as 
ill,  many  far  worfe  beftead  than  our  (elves.  How  many  of  our  Brethren 
in  the  World  may  we  obferve  conflicting  with  extream  penury  and  di- 
ftrefs  j  how  many  undergoing  continual  hard  drudgeries  to  maintain  their 

lives  ■-,  how  many  (brely  pinched  with  hunger  and  cold  •-,  how  many  tor- 
tured with  grievous  ficknefi ;  how  many  oppreffed  with  debt  5  how  many 

(hut  up  under  clofe  reftraint  •■>  how  many  detained  in  horrible  flavery  5  how 
many  by  the  wafting  rage  of  War  rifled  of  their  goods,  driven  from  their 
homes,  difpoflefled  of  all  comfortable  lubfiftence  ?  How  many,  in  fine, 
paffing  their  lives  in  all  the  inconveniences  of  rude,  beggarly,  lordid  and 
favage  barbarifm/  And  who  of  us  have,  in  anymeafure,  tafted  of  thefe, 
or  of  the  like  calamities?  Yet  are  thefe  Sufferers,  all  of  them,  the  fame 
in  nature,  with  us  5  many  of  them,  (as  reafon,  as  humility,  as  charity  do 
oblige  us  to  believe)  defer ve  as  well,  divers  of  them  much  better  than 

our  ielves  .•  What  reafon  then  can  we  have  to  conceive  our  calefo  hard, 
or  to  complain  thereof?  Were  we  the  only  peribns  expofed  to  trouble, 

or  the  (ingle  marks  of  •  adverfe  fortune  ;  could  we  truly  fay  with  the  "Pro- 
phet j  Tlehold,  if  there  be  any  forrow  like  my  forrow  :  We  might  feem  a  little  Lam.  1. 12; 

1  unhappy  %  but  fince  we  have  fo  much  good  company  in  our  conceived 
\  Woe  j    fince  it  is  fo  ordinary  a  thing  to  be  poor,  and 

diftreffed ;  fince  our  cafs  is  ("as  the  Poet  fpeaketh )  not     ■   Nec  w*  viiamu 

Ere,  but  'commnly  known,  t)ile,  and  drawn  out  from  the     *$£*''  ̂   ™ltk  Mc  cognitHt '  heap  of  lots;  offered  to  men  by  fortune  :   Since    pitiful  ob-      Tritiu,  &  £  medio  fortune  duliut  acer- 

i  jeib  do  thus  environ  and  enclofe  us;  'tis  plainly  reafon-        **•  J^i'*fcI*Wifi 1  able,  huimne   and  juft,  that  we  mould  without  mur-    Temi«Jeiuut  atraummm cafes 
muring  take,  and  bear  our  lot:    For  what  priviledge    Pmendum,  ifr-c.juv.  sat.13.v- 140. 
have  we  to  alledge,  that  we  rather  than  others  (hould 
be  untouched  by  the  grievances,to  which  mankind  is  obnoxious  ?  Whence 

may  we  pretend  to  be  the  fpecial  favorites,  mignons,  privado's  and  dar- 
1  lings  of  fortune  ?  Why  may  not  God  as  well  deal  with  us,  as  he  doth  with 
other  men  -,  what  grounds  have  we  to  challenge,  or  to  expect,  that  he 

'•  (hould  be  partial  toward  us  5  why  (hould  we  imagine,  that  he  muft  con- 
tinually do  miracles  in  our  behalf,  caufing  allthofe  evils,  which  fall  upon 

1  our  neighbours  all  about  to  skip  over  us,  bedewing  us,    like  Gideons  jud. 6. 37. 
fleece ,  with  plenty  and  joy,  while  all  the  earth  befide  is  dry  3  caufing  us, 
like  the  three  children^  to  walk  in  this  wide  furnace,  unfeorched  and  un-  Dan.  3.  25. 

1  finged  by  the  flames  encompaffing  us  .<?  Are  we  not  men  framed  of  the 
fame  mould  5  are  we  not  finners  guilty  of  like  offences,  with  the  meaneft 

J  Peafant,  the  pooreft  beggar,  the  moft  wretched  flave  (if  fo,  then  a  pa- 
irity  of  Fortune  with  any  men  doth  become  us,  and  may  be  due  to  usj 
i  then  it  is  a  perverfe.  and  unjuft  frowardnefs  to  be  difpleafed  with  our  lot) 
1  we  may,  if  we  pleafe,  pity  the  common  (hue  of  men,   but  we  cannot 
reafonably  complain  of  our  own  5  doing  fo  plainly  dorh  argue,  that  we 
do  unmeafurably  overprize,   and  overlovc  our  felves.      When  once  a 
great   King  did  exceffively,  and  obitinately  grieve  for  the  death  of  his 
Wife,  whom  he  tenderly  loved,    a  Philo/opher  obferving  it,    told  him, 
I  That  he  was  ready  to  comfort  him  by  reftoring  her  to  life4  fuppofing 

M  "  onely 
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"  onely,  that  he  would  fupply  what  was  needful  toward  the  performing] 
"  it  5  "  The  King  faid  he  was  ready  to  furnifh  him  with  any  thing ;  the] 

Vhilofopher  anfwer'd,  <l  That  he  was  provided  with  all  things  neceffary,j 
"  except  one  thing  5  what  that  was  the  King  demanded  5  he  replied,  That : 
if  he  would  upon  his  Wives  Tenth  infcribe  the  names  of  three  perfon  s,  who  ne-\ 

•ver  mourned,  fjx  .prefently  would  revive  :  the  King,  after  inquiry,  told  the) 
TPhiloJbpher,    That  he  could  not  find  one  fueh  man, 

*£»£Wiw««n;mn.»tfc0«<     iffy  then,   O  abjurdefi  of  all  men   ("faid  the  Thilofopher 
npraauk.  s  mtitteW  nhmt     milling)  art  thou  not  ajhamed  to  moan  as  if  thou  hadjl 
yajtvoTtov  *tut&)>  aiMivid&vt  fyjw     alone  fallen  into  Jo  grievous  a  caje$  when  as  thou  canft  not 
otff«c    JuL  Ep'  s8,  find  one  perfon,  that  ever  was  free  fromfuch  domefiick^  of. 

fliffion?  So  might  the  naming  one  perfon,  exempted  from  inconvenien- 
ces, like  to  thofe  we  undergo,  be  fafely  propofed  to  us  as  a  certain  cure 

n      ,      v  of  ours  1  but  if  we  find  the  condition  impoffible,    then  is  the  generality 

J^$hJ*  of  the  cafe  a  fufficient  ground  of  content  to  us  5  then  may  we,  as  the  wife 
fw  jgwaSV.      poet  advifeth,  Jblace  our  own  evils  by  the  evils  of  others,  fo  frequent  and  ob« 
*****        vioustous 
mm  ad  aliena      5.   We  are  indeed  very  apt  to  look  upward  toward  thofe  few,  who,  in 

refpidentifua  fUppQfed  advantages  of  life  ("in  wealth,  dignity,  or  reputation  J  do  feeni 
^delm.^L  totranfcend,  or  to  precede  us,  grudging  and  repining  at  their  fortune 5, 

but  feldom  do  we  caft  down  our  eyes  on  thofe  innumerably  many  good; 
people,  who  lie  beneath  us  in  all  manner  of  accommo-i 

  Nequefe major} paupedorum        dations,  pitying  their  mean,  or  hard  condition  5   like 

J^7rt,hmCaHHe  Racers  we  Iook  fo™»d,  and  purfue  thofe  who  go  before; VtcumcarceribHf,&c.nor.sat.L      us,  but  reflect  not  backward,  or  eonfider  thofe  who 
come  behind  us :  two  or  three  outfhining  us  in  fome  {len- 

der piece  of  profperity,  doth  raife  diflatisfaftion  in  us; 
indefit  ut  nemojuiji  vixijfe  beatum    while  the  doleful  ftate  of  millions  doth  little  affect  us  with 

meat  ■,  fyc  Hor.  Sat.  i.  anv  regarci  or  companion :  hence  fo  general  difcontent fpringetb,  hence  fo  few  are  fatisfied  with  their  condition; 

«^fft«£^S<i«™»«  and  epidemical  eye-fore  molefting  every' man  5  for  there antecejjeris.  Sen.Ep.  15.  is  no  man,  of  whatfbever  condition,  who  is  not  in  fome 
mn^ameritfeiix,quemtorqHebitfe.    £efiMc  lhings  outftrjppe(i  by  others;  none  is  fo  high hem.  Sen.de  Ira.  3.31.^,  lb.  .  »  rr  J  7  .  '&" in  fortune,  but  another  in  Wit  or  Wildom,  in  Health, 

orftrength,  or  beauty,  in  reputation  or  efteem  of  men  may  feem  to  ex- 
cel him  5  he  therefore  looking  with  an  evil  or  envious  eye  on  fuch  perfons, 

and  with  fenfeiefs  difregard  paffing  over  the  reft  of  men,  doth  eafily  there- 
by lofe  his  eafe  and  fatisfaction  from  his  own  Eftate  :  Whereas  if  we 

would  eonfider  the  cafe  of  moft  men,  we  fhould  fee  abundant  reafbn  to 
be  fatisfied  with  our  own  ;  if  we  would  a  little  feel  the  calamities  of  oui 

neighbours,  we  fhould  little  refent  our  own  croffes 5  a  kindly  commifera- 
lion  of  others  more  grievous  difafters  would  drown  the  fenfe  of  our  leffei 
difappointments. 
,    If  with  any  competent  heedfulnefs  we  view  perfons  and  things  before 
us,    we  (hall  eafily  difcern,   that  what  abfolutely  feemeth  great  and 

BJ  .wM  *  *  unh  «fc    ̂ g'  is  indeed  comparatively  very  final] I  and  light 3 
Awfat,  o's?  «ftsx*9$  ii  W  Ij»sv,    that  things  are  not  to  unequally  difpenfed,  but  thai 
dff^atavT^heimmntvmr^-     we  have  our  full  (hare  in  good,  and  no  more  than  oui 
^^TtTar^fworftvve  Utt  Extremi     Pa"  in  evil  3  *  'hat  Socrates  had  reafon  to  fuppofe,  that, 
primomm,  exnemu  ufqne  prions.  Hor.     if  we  fljould  bring  into  one  common  fiock^  all  cur  mifoaps. 
Efift-3'2'  Jo  that  each  ffwuld  receive  his  portion  of  them,  gladly  the 

moji  would  take  up  their  cwn^    and  go  their  ways  5  that  confequently  it  \% 
both  iniquity  and  folly  in  us  to  comolain  of  our  lot. 

6.  IS 
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6.  If  even  we  would  take  care  diligently  to  compare  our  ftate  with 

1  the  ftate  of  thofe,  whom  we  ate  apt  moft:  to  admire  and  envy,  it  would  Magna  fertitui 

'  afford  matter  of  confolation,  and  content  unto  us.     What  is  the  ftate  bfjJJJS! *£T 
1  the  greateft   perfons   (of  the  Worlds  Princes  and  Grandees')  what  but  a^'polyb.  2<5. !  ftate  encompaiTed  with  fnares,  and  temptations  numberlefa  ;  which  with- 
!  out  extreme  caution,  and  conftancy,  force  of  reafon,  and  command  of 
I  all  appetites,  and  paflions  cannot,  be  avoided;  and  feldom  are?  What 
but  a  ftate  of  pompous  trouble,  and  gay  fervility,    ofliving  in  continual 
noife  and  ftir,  environed  with  crouds  and  throngs,  of  being  fubjsd  to 
the  urgency  of  bufinefs,  and  the  tedioufnefs  of  ceremony  ;  of  being  abu- 

I  fed  by  perfidious  fervants,  and  mocked  by  vile  flatterers;  of  being  expo- 
fed  to  common  cenfure  and  obloquy,  to  mifreprefenta.tion,  mifconftru- 
iftionand  ilander  ;  having  the  eyes  of  all  men  intent  upon  their  a&ions, 

1  and  as  many  fevere  judges  as  watchful  fpettatours  of  them  ;  of  being  ac- 
comptable  for  many  mens  faults,   and  bearing  the  blame  of  all  mifcarri- 

1  agfc-b  about  them  5  of  being  refponfible  in  confeience,  for  the  mifcarriages 
and  milhaps  which  come  from  the  influence  of  our  counfels,  our  exam- 

ples, <&c.   of  being  pefter'd  and  purfu'd  with  pretences,  with  fuits,  with 
complaints,  the  neceffary  refult  whereof  is  to  difpleafe  or  provoke  very 

1  many,  to  oblige  or  fatisfie  very  few,  of  being  frequently  ingaged  in  re- 
sentments of  ingratitude,  of  treachery,   of  negteclf,  of  defers  in  duty, 

1  and  breaches  of  truft  toward  them  ;  of  being  conftrained  to  comply  with 
!the  humours  and  opinion  of  men  -,   of  anxious  care  to  keep,  and  jealous 
fear  of  lofing  all  =,  of  danger  and  being  objected  to  the  traiterous  attempts 

)  of  bold  male-contents,   of  fierce  zealots  and  wild  fanaticks  s,   of  wanting 
I  the  moft  folid  and  favoury  comforts  of  life,  true  friendfhip,  free,conver- 
fation,  certain  leafure,   privacy  and  retirednefs,  for  enjoying  themie Ives, 

I  their  time,  their  thoughts  as  they  think  good  ;  of  fatiety  'and  being  cloy- 
ed with  all  forts  of  enjoyments  «•  In  fine,  of  being  paid  with  falfe  coin 

[for  all  their  cares  and  pains,  receiving  for  them  fcarce  any  thing  more, 

1  but  empty  (hews  of  refpe'cl:,    and  hollow  acclamarions 

1  of  praife  j    ("whence  the  T/almiJi  might  well  fay,  Sure-       i^f2^fu-  Se"'  Ep' 8o* 1  ly  men  of  love  degree  are  vanity,  and  men  of  high  degree     •   adulandi  certamen  eft,  &  mum 

a  lye  5  a  lye,  for  that  their  ftate  cheateth  us,  appearing    mnh™ ~ml ;  #«™,  «»*  «•*«**> -•/rJ.jy  ,    .  ,,      «    .  .     '      rr.  &      quit  blandiQimef allot.  Sen.de Bene}. 5. 
ifoipecious,  yet  being  really  lo  inconvenient  and  trou-     so. 

blefome.)     Such  is  the  ftate  of  the  greateft  men;  fuch       yid.optimedijjirentem. 

as  hath  made  wife  Princes  weary  of  themfelves,  ready        Et'adMyb.26*'  *9' to  acknowledge,    that  if  men  knew  the  weight  of  a        Antigonus.  Nefdtu  amid,qmdmaii 

Crown,    none  would  take  it  up,    apt  to  think  with    Vjgjjg*  %  Saturninus^ Vo- Pope  Adrian,  Who  made  this  Spitaph  for  himfelf;  Here        Hkfitwefl  Mrian.YLqm  niMiftbi 

heth  Adrian  the  Sixth,  who  thought  nothing  in  his  life  to     '»^tainfelkmduxit,quamquodimpe. 

have  befallen  mm  more  unhappy,  than  that  he  ruled  :  Such, 
i  in  fine,  their  ftate,  as  upon  due  confideration  we  (hould,  were  it  offered 
( to  our  choice,  never  embrace ;    fuch  indeed,   as  in  fober  judgment,  we 

:.  cannot  prefer  before  'the  moft  narrow  and  inferiour  fortune  :  How  then 
:  can  we  reafonably  be  difpleafed  with  our  condition, 
i  when  we  may  even  pity  Emperours  and  Kings,  when,        Nihil  diffidiw  quam  bene  imperarc 

i  in  reality,   we  are  as  well,   perhaps  are  much  better    Diocief.^voPifc.;«AureiianoJ 
f  than  they. 

7.  Farther,  it  may  induce  and  ingage  us  to  be  cori-       Confider  what  calamities  great , 
1  tent   to  conGder  what  commonly  hath  been  the  lot  of    ̂ $^£1%^ 
good  men  in  the  World  :   We  (hall,  if  we  furvey  the 

1  Hiftories  of  all  times,   find  the  beft  men  to   have  fuftained  moft  grie- 
\  M  2  VOU9 
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vous  erodes  and  troubles  j  fcarce  is  there  in  holv  Scrips 

^%lTZ^Ss%V-  tore  recorded  any  perfon  eminent  and  Muftrious  ioi cion,  Epaminondas,  Peiopidas.)  Ml.  goodnefs,  who  have  not  tafted  deeply  of  wants  ana 
xi. 9.  11.43.  diftrefles     Abraham,    the  Father  of  the  ft  tM    anc 

Lamacbw,  Socrates,  Ephidtel.  .  _    '  , .  /         ru-    /     • 
Abel, Noe,&c.chry{.Tom.6 p.107.    elpccm  fiend  of  ijod,  was  called  out  or  his  Loumrey; 

and  from  his  Kindred,  to  wander  in  a  ftrange  land,  anc 
lodge  in  Terns,  without  any  fixed  habitation.     Jacob  fpent  a  great  pari 
of  his  life  in  flavilh  toil,  and  in  his  old  age  was  in  reflexion  upon  his  lift 

Gen  4.7  0.      moved  to  fay,  that  the  days  of  his  pilgrimage  had  been  few  and  evil.     Jofeph 
pfai.  105. 18.  was  maligned  and  perfecuted  by  his  Brethren,  fold  away  for  a  flave,  flan- 
2i«foe?i»  Ji-    dered  for  a  moft  heinous  crime,  thruft  into  a  grievous  prifbn,  where  hk 
nhdwn-pjw  feet  were  hurt  with  fetters,  and  his  foul  came  into  iron,     Mojes  was  forced 

aw8"  to  fly  away  for  his  life,  to  become  a  vagabond  in  a  foreign  place,  to  feed 
Socrates,  cato,  Reguius,  Phocion,  foeep  for  his  livelihood  ;  to  fpend  afterwards  the  befl 

<&c.  Magnum  exempinm  nift  mala  for-  of  his  life  in  contefting  with  an  obftinately  perverft 
ma  non  invent.  Prince,  and  in  leading  a  miftruftful,  refractory,   muti- 

Vid.  chryf.'  nous  people,  for  forty  years  time,  through  a  vaft  and  wild  defarr.  Job, 

f™'6\\  % 2?*  what  a  ftupendious  heap  of  mifchiefs  did  together  fall,  and  lie  heavji 
lom.6.  Or.  10.  upon  him  .<?  (Thou  writefl  bitter  things  again  ft  me,  he  might  well  fay.j 

t'l°1'  David,  How  often  was  he  plunged  in  faddeft  extremity,  and  reduced  tc 

1  Ssim.' 26. '20.  the  hardeft  (hifts,  being  hunted  like  a  partridge  in  the  wildernefs  by  an  en 
,      vious  Mafter,     forced  to  counterfeit  madnefs  for  hii 

xs*$^%iww*r  fecurity  among  barbarous  infidels }  difpofleffed  of  hi 
svyvt^ZhfJxSv^twv-wyniMrp  kingdom,  and  perfecuted  by  his  own  molt  favoured 
JW«v  ̂ maSm<mv€itj>.  enryf.  in  fon  .  deferted  by  his  fervants,  reproached  and  fcorned 
Atat.SEsjpt.  r.  *.  522.  %  by  hi$  fub.eag  ><?  &iag  was  drjven  Jong  fo  fculk  for  hjj 
'EvTrSfw&tiwftiterhfiKtiJoi,  \\fe^  and,  to  fhift  for  his  livelihood  in  the  Wildernefs. 
^lir^^totM    J««V  was  treated  asan  Impoftour  and  a  Traitour,  andi 

caft  into  a  miry  Dungeon  3    finding  matter  from  hi 
fufferings  for  his  doleful  lamentations,   and   having  thence  occafion  tc; 

Lam.  3.  1.      exclaim,  I  am  the  man  that  have  feen  ajfli&ion  by  the  rod  of  his  wrath,  &ci 
Afts7. 52.      Which  of  tie  Prophets  were  not  perfecuted,  and  mifufed  ?  as  St.  Stephen  ask'i 
1  Cor.  4.  &7.  ed.     The  Apoflles  were  pinched  with  all  kinds  of  want,  harafTed  with 

all  forts  of  toil,  expofed  to  all  manner  of  hazards,  perfecuted  with  all  va- 
riety of  contumelies,  and  pains  that  can  be  imagined  :  Above  all,  out 

chryf.  Tom.  6.  Lord  himfelf  beyond  exprefiion  was  a  man  of  fbrrow,  and  acquainted  with 
ifa.53!  3.      grief,  furpaffing  all  men  in  fuffering  as  he  did  excel  them  in  dignity,  and 

Matt.  8.  20.  'n  vertue3    extream  poverty,  having  not  jo  much  as\ 

'E><.-fik?vss™tpvvTaviv&tc!>7mv  where  to  lay  his  head,  was  his  portion  3  to  undergo  con- 
rfx&ivms'o/l©- >&$ 'riff  ohm  tinual  labour  and  travel,  without  any  mixture  of  car-- 

X^r^^£°tfVvXTS-  naI  eafe  or  pleafure,  was  his  ftate  5  in  return  for  the xD^Kf  $  rsrto/swf  «'3«j-  mexm^jaxo-  higheft  good  will,  and  choiceft  benefits  to  receive  rnofl 
mt  rtc/*£j>7j.  Theod.£?<  132.  cruej  hatred,  and  grievous  injuries,  to  be  loaded  with) 

the  bittereft  reproaches,  the  fouleft  flanders,  the  foreft  pains  which  mofT 
fpiteful  malice  could  invent,  or  fierceft  rage  inflict,  this  was  his  lot  :| 
Am  1  poor,  Co  may  one  fay,  was  he  to  extremity  3  Am  I  flighted  of  the) 
World  ?  fo  was  he  notorioufly  3  Am  I  difappointed,  and  croffed  in  myi 
defigns  ?  fo  was  he  continually,  all  his  moft  painful  endeavours  having! 
fmall  effect  3  Am  I  deferted  or  betrayed  of  Friends  .<?  fo  was  he  by  thofel 

who  were  moft  intimate,  and  moft  obliged  to  him  °9  Am  I  reviled,  flan-l 
dered,  mifufed  .<?  Was  not  he  fo  beyond  all  companion  moft  outrage-j 
oufly. 

Heb.  ir.  3?:  Have  all  thefe,  and  many  more,  of  wham  the  world  was  not  worthy^ 
undergone  all  forts  of  ir convenience,  being  deftitute,  afflitfed,  tormented',} 

And  I 
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And  (hall  we  then  difdain,  or  be  forry  to  be  found  in  fuch  company  > 
Having  fiick  a  cloud  of  martyrs,    Let  us  run  with  patience  the  race  that  is  fit  Heb- I2<  '.• 
before  us.    Is  it  not  an  Honour,  (hould  it  not  be  a  comfort  to  us,   that  we 

do,  in  condition,  referable  them  .<?  If  God  hath  thus  dealt  with  thofe,  who 
of  all  men  have  been  deareft  to  him,  (hall  we  take  it  ill  at  his  hands,  that 
he,  in  any  manner,  dealeth  fo  with  us }  Can  we  pretend,  can  we  hope, 
can  we  even  wifh  to  be  ufed  better,  than  Gods  firft-born,  and  our  Lord 
himfelf  hath  been  V    If  we  do,    are  we  not  monftruoufly  fond  and  arro- 

gant ?  efpecially  confidering,  that  it  is  not  onely  an  ordinary  fortune,  but 
the  peculiar  character  of  Gods  chofen,  and  children,  to  be  often  crofTed 

checked,  and  corrected  5  Even  'Pagans  have  obferved  it,  and  avowed 
there  is  great  reafon  for  it  J    God  (faith  Seneca)  hath  a  fatherly  mind  to-  Sen.  de  Pn-m 

ward  good  men  5  and  firongly  loveth  them — -therefore  after  the  manner  of  je-  Vld'  c' 2< 
vere  parents,  he  educateth  them  hardly,  &c.  The  Apoftle.  doth  in  exprefs  terms 
affure  us  thereof 5     for,  whom  (faith  he)  the  Lord  loveth,  he  chafieneth,Keb.  1,2.5, 

and  fcourgeth  every  fin  whom  he   receiveth.     If  ye  endure  chafiening,  God  7' 8" 
dealeth  with  you  as  with  fins   but  if  ye  be  without  chafiifement,  whereof 
all  f  that  is,  all  good  men,  and  genuine  Sons  of  God )  are  partakers,  then 
are  ye  bafiards,  and  not  fens.     Would  we  be  illegitimated,  or  expunged 

from  the  number  of  God's  true  children  5  would  we  be  diverted  of  his- 
fpecial  regard   and  good-will?    if  not,    Why  do  we 
not  gladly  embrace,   and  willingly  fuftain  adverfity,       Eccluf.2.1.  tLmov  £  tf&trifxv  <P*- 

whichisby  himfelf  declared  fo  peculiar  a  badge  of  his    ̂ w?,^wtW^U« 

children,  fo  conftant  a  mark  of  his  favour  .<?  if  aS  good  we* 
men  do  (as  the  apoftle  aflerteth)  partake  thereof;  (hall  we,  by  difpleafure 
at  it,  (hew,  that  we  defire  to  be  afiuredly  none  of  that  party,  that  we 
affeft  to  be  difcarded  from  that  holy  arid  happy  fbciety  ?  Verily,  verily  /John  16. 20; 

I  fay  unto  you,  that  ye  foall  weep  and  lament,  but  the  world  fiall  rejoice.     It  is 
.peculiarly  the  lot  of  Chriftians,  as  fiich,  in  conformity  to  their  affiifted 

!  Saviour ;  they  are  herein  predejiinated  to  be  conformable  to  his  image  5  to  Rom.  8. 29. 

1  this  they  are  appointed.     (Let  no  man,  faith  St.  'Paul,  be  moved  by  thefe  af-  ij,heff  3>  3* 
1  fli&ions,  for  ye  know,  that  we  are  appointed  thereunto  :j    to  this  they  are 

called  (if  when  we  do  well,  faith  St.  'Peter,  andfufferfor  it,  ye  take  it  pati-  1  pet.  2.  20, 
ently,  this  is  acceptable  with  God';  for  even  hereunto  were  ye  called)  this  is  "• 

I  propounded  to  them  as  a  condition  to  be  undertaken,  and  undergone  by 
them  as  fuch  5  they  are  by  profeffion  crucigeri,  bearers  of  the  crofs ,  (If 

1  any  one  will  come  after  me,  let  him  deny  himfelf,  and  take        „ ,.  -  „ 
',.         r        ,  r  ,',  '    c  ?»   M       -,i    >.  ,t  Mat.  15.  24. 10. 28.  2  Tim.  2:12. 

.  up  ha  crofs  and  follow  me  5  tvery  one  that  will  live  godly        j0hn  15.33.  'Et  ̂ xivwtoity 
in  Chriji  Jefus,  mufi  fuffer  persecution)  by  this  are  they  *%en- 
admitted  into  the  ftate  ofChriftians;  (by  many  affliSu  ̂ SSrfeSfflt 
ons  we  mufi  enter  into  the  kjngdom  of  heaven)  this  doth  Ep.  99. 

qualify  them  for  enjoying  the  glorious  rewards,  which  ̂ Or^  Naz.  ep.  20,.  («r  The- their  religion  propoundeth  ,     (  We    are  coheirs  with  clam.) 

Chrifi  ;    fo  that,  if  we  fuffer  together ;  we  fhall  alfo  toge-  *  Tim.  2. 12. 

/  ther  be  glorified  with  him  3    //'  we  endure,  we  fhall  a'fi  i  r"  \s*  prlviiedge  of  GhriftW 
reign  with  him ;  )   *  And  fhall  we  then  pretend  to  be  in  fevour  beftowed  oa  them  ■,   vfiv 
Chriftians,  (hall  we  claim  any  benefit  from  thence,  if  ̂ ^Eph/3.%. 
we  are  unwilling  to  fubmit  to  the  Law,  to  attend  the 

call,  to  comply  with  the  terms  thereof?    Will  we  en-  'TmfutSt l^m %p«WHeb.i 0.35; s~„  :.„..:   -i   j  l  c  j      t  Faith  and  Patience  are  contorts. 
joy  its  priviledges,  can  we  hope  for  us  rewards,  if  we    Heb.6.12.    Apoc  13.  id.) 
will  not  contentedly  undergo  what  it  requireth  ?  Shall 
we  arrive  to  the  end  it  propoundeth,  without  going  in  the  way  it  prefcri- 
betb,  the  way  which  our  Lord  himfelf  doth  lead  us  in>  and  himfelf  hath 
trod  before  us  .<? 

In 
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In  fine,  feeing  adverfity  is,  as  hath  been  declared,  a  thing  Co  natural 

to  all  men,  fb.common  to  moft  men,  fo  incident  .'to  great  men,  (6  proper 
•  to  good  men,  fe  peculiar  to  Chriftians,  we  have  great  reafen  to  cblerve 

i  Pet.  4. 12-  the  .Apojilcs  advice  5  T$elovedt  wonder  not  cor  tensing  the  fiery  tria!.;  which 
is  to  try  you,  as  iffome  grange  thing  happened  to  you  5  we  fhould  not  wonder 
at  it  as  a  ftrange,  or  uncouth  thing,  that  we  are  engaged  in  any  double 
or  inconvenience  here  5  we  are  confequently  not  to  be  affe&ed  with  it  as  a 

thing  very  grievous. 

SERMON  IX. 
Of  Contentment. 

I  Tim.  6.  6. 

"£57  3  (««')«« 

Aug.  de  Civ. 
Bel  x.-8. 

PHIL.  4.  11. 

/  have  learned  in  whatever  ftate,   &c. 

Oreover  confidering  the  nature  of  this  duty  it  felf,   may  be  a 
great  inducement  and  aid  to  the  practice  of  it. 
1.  It  is  it  felf  a  fovereign  remedy,  for  all  poverty  and  ailj 

fufferance;  removing  them,  or  allaying  all  themifchief  theyj 
can  do  us.  It  is  well  and  truly  (aid  by  St.  Auftine,  Intereft  non  qualia,  fed, 

qualis  auk  patiatur  5  It  is  no  matter  what,  but  hew  dijpojed  a  man  fiffereth  •„ 
The  chief  mifchief  any  adverfity  can  do  us  is  to  render  us  difcontent  ,1 

in  that  confifteth  all  the  fting,  and  all  the  venom  thereof;  which  there-; 
by  being  voided,  adverfity  can  fignify  nothing  prejudicial,  or  noxious  to 
us ■>  all  diftra&ion,  all  diftemper,.  all  difturbance  from  it  is  by  the  antidote: 
of  contentednefi  prevented,  or  corrected.  He  that  hath  his  defires  mode-; 

rated  to  a  temper  futable  with  his  condition,  that  hath  his  pa'lfions  com-j 
pofed  and  fettled  agreeably  to  his  circumftances,  what  can  make  any  grie- 

vous impreffion  on  him,  or  render  him  any-wife  miferable  .<?  He  that 
taketh  himfelf  to  have  enough,  what  doth  he  need  .<?  ht, 
that  is  well-pleafed  to  be  as  he  is,  how  can  he  be  better  i 
What  can.  the  largeft  Wealth4  or  higheft  profperky  in 
the  World  yeild  more,  or  better  than  fatisfa&ion  o, 
mind  ?  He  that  hath  this  moft  effential  ingredient  at 
felicity,  is  he  not  thence  in  effeft  moft  fortunate  ?  «i 
not  at  leaft  his  condition  as  good  as  that  of  the  mofi| 

profperous. 2.  As  good  do  I  fay  >  yea  is  it  not  plainly  much  bet- 
ter, than  can  arife  merely  from  any  feeular  profperky 

for  fatisfafrson    fpringtng  from  rational  confiderationj 
and  vertuous  difpofition  of  mind  is  indeed  far  mor< 

precious,  more  noble  and  worthy,  more  fblid  and  durable,  more  fwee 
an< 

Cut  cumpttupertate  bene  convemt,  di- ves eft.  Sen.  Ep.  2. 

Nemo  aliomm  fenfu  mifer  eftjedfuoh 

&  ideo  non  pojfunt  cujujquam  falfo  )udi- 

cio  ejje  miferi,  qui  funt  vere  confeientia 
fua  beati.  Nulli  beatiores  fmt.quam  qui 

hoc  funt  quod  volunt.  Salv.  de  Gubern. 
Dei,  1. 

Ou  38  7B  •mlnaa.i  v  ̂ pHrol/  ̂ «W> 
d\\<&  7D  Tm&eiY  77  jfsuxuV  7roA**<  *Xh 

TV.  i  &(.u>tGt£s  ̂   /Myth*  Ta'iTM^Ka,!^0' 
Chryf.  WOlyrop.  Ep.  3,  Vid.  p.  73. 
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1   and  delegable,  than  that  which  any  pofleffion,  or  fru-        OvJiv  •?  i»  <Lh^iimy  ■&mtw»< £t 

ition  of  worldly  goods  can  afford  .•  The  ™  *>3«pw  <iit  <ta&-     jpf,^fla{  *°V.\  •<w',  "  $  &*"\' 
»__       >  .       ,        ■>/«*-.     •  *..-ii-l      r       c    «r>         /•'      j  «V>aj«38>r   toryl  ww»»  n  mavis 
*©-,  «i  »<nw  ™£«W7©-,  incorruptibility  (  at  St,  yJ«er  fpeak-     «&»  ««W '^  ChryUrf  olymp.  £/>. 
eth)    o/rf  nnek.  and  quiet  Jpirit  is  before  God  of  great      ̂ ^.Vid.Epi}}.  6.  &  ad  olymp.  Spijt. 

frices,    before  God,  that  is,  according  to. the  molt  up-     3  0- 7s0  A.Jofepbo.  iPct.3.4. right  and  certain  judgment  it  is  the  moft  precious  and  valuable  thin?  in 

the  World;  There  is  (the  Philofopher  could  fay)  no  jpettacle  more  worthy  ̂ ^P60 
•f  God  (or  grateful    to  him)  than  a  good  nun  gallantly  combating  with  ill^lur^maU 
fortune.     Not  to  be  difcompofed  or  diftempered  in  mind,  not  to  fret  or  fortma  compafi- 

■  whine,  when  all  things  flow  profperoufly  and  according  to  our  mind,  is^f'  .*"•■* 
1  no  great  praife,  no  fign  of  wifdom,  or  argument  ofgoodnefs;  it  cannot 
l  be  reckoned  an  effeft  of  found  judgment,  or  vertuous  affection,  but  a  na- 

i  tural  consequent  of  fuch  a  date  .*  But  when  there  are  evident  occafions , 
and  urgent  temptations  to  difpleafure,  when  prefent  fenfe  and  fancy  do 

j  prompt  and  provoke  to  murmuring,   then  to  be  fathfied  in  our  mind, 
l  then  to  keep  our  paffions  in  order,  then  to  maintain  good  humour,  then 

;jt  to  reftrain  our  tongue  from  complaint,  and  to  govern  our  demeanour 
fweetly,  this  is  indeed  honourable  and  handfbme  5  to  fee  a  worthy  man 
fuftain   croffes,     wants,  difgraces  with   equanimity  and  chearfulnefs  is  a 
moft  goodly  fight:  fuch  a  perfbn  to  a.  judicious  mind  appeareth  in  a  far 
more  honourable  and  invidious  ftate,  than  any  profperous  man  :  his  ver- 
tue  mining  in  the  dark  is  far  more  bright  and  fair :   this  (  as  St.  Peter  faith,  1  Pet.  2. 19. 

i  in  a  like  cafe)  is  thanh~worthy,  if  a  man  for  conference  toward  God  fuffereth 

tirief->  if?  in  our  cafe  ("we  may  fay  after  him)  a  man  out  of  confeiencious 
i  deference  to  God's  Will,  doth  contentedly  undergo  adverfity,  this  God  is 
r  ready  to  take  for  an  obligation  on  himfelf,  and  will  be 

cdifpofed  in  a  manner  to  thank  him  for  to  reward  him)       Sj7«^itXTI? E^' 
I' for  it  :  This  indeed  amounteth  to  a  demonftration  that    Am,^, Ik>a 3*  a/KK£JJ£ 
I  fuch  a  perfbn  is  truly  wife  and  really  good :  fo  is  the  fa-     ̂ ^'*saf  •pvaiat^A^ei^Svrci m-y 
1  tisfaftion  of  a  contented  poor  man  more  worthy  :  And    ̂ '^t^^Z^f  *?' 
it  is  no  lefs  more  tweet  and  comfortable,  than  that  of 

j  any  rich  man,  pleafing  himfelf  in  his  enjoyments  5  contentednefs  fatisfieth 
I  the  mind  of  the  one,  abundance  doth  only  fatiate  the  appetites  of  the  o- 
ther  5  the  former  is  immaterial  and  fprightly,  the  complacence  of  a  man 5 

I  the  latter  is  grofs  and  dull,  like  the  fenfuality  of  a  beaft-,  the  delight  of 
I  that  finketh  deep  into  the  heart,  the  pleafure  of  this  doth  only  float  in  the 
l  outward  fenfes,  or  in  the  fancy  ;  one  is  a  pofitive  comfort,  the  other  but 

1  a  negative  indolency  in  regard  to  the  mind  :  The  poor  good  man's  joy  is 
.1  wholly  his  own,  and  home-born,  a  lovely  child  of  reafbn  and  vertue; 

I  the  full  rich  man's  pleafure  cometh  from  without,  and  is  thruft  into  him     > 
1  by  impulfes  of  fenfible  objects. 

Hence  is  the  fatisfaftion  of  contented  adverfity  far  more  conftant,  fo- 
1  lid  and  durable,  than  that  of  profperity  3  it  being  the  produft  ofimmu- 
1  table  reafon  abideth  in  the  mind,  and  cannot  eafily  be  driven  thence  by  any 

'corporeal  impreffions,  which  immediately  cannot  touch  the  mind  5  where- 
as the  other,  iffuing  from  fenfe,  is  fubjeel;  to  all  the  changes,  inducible 

ifrom  the  reftlefs  commotions  of  outward  caufes  affefting  and  altering 
fenfe  :  whence  the  fatisfaftion  proceeding  from  reafbn  and  vertoe,  the 
longer  it  ftayeth  the  firmer  and  fweeter  it  groweth,  turning  into  habit, 
and  working  nature  to  an  agreement  with  it ;  whereas  ufually  the  joys  of 
wealth  and  profperity  do  fbon  degenerate  into  faftidioufneft,  and  termi- 

nate in  bitternefs,  being  honey  in  the  mouth,  but  fbon  becoming  gall  in  the  *P°C-  l0,  IO- 
bowels.  Nothing  indeed  can  affect  the  mind  with  a  truer  pleafure,  than 

the  very  confeience  of  d'ifcharging  our  duty  toward  God  in  bearing  hard- 

fhip, 
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fhip,  impofed  by  his  providence,  willingly  and  well.  We  have  there-  \ 
fore  much  reafon  not  only  to  acquiefce  in  our  (traits  but  to  be  glad  of  I 
them,  feeing  they  do  yield  us  an  opportunity  of  immediately  obtaining  | 
goods,  more  excellent  and  more  defirable,  than  any  profperous  or  weal-  j 
thy  man  can  eafily  have,  fince  they  furnifh  us  with  means  o(  acquiring- 
and  exercifing  a  vertue  worth  the  moft  ample  fortune  $  yea  juftly  prefe-l 
rable  to  the  beft  eftate  in  the  World  -0  a  vertue,,  which  indeed  doth  not 
onely  render  any  condition  tolerable,  but  fweetneth  any  thing,  yea  fan* 
cVifieth  all  ftates,  and  turneth  all  occurrences  into  bleflings. 

$#  Even  the  (enfible  fmart  of  adverfity  is  by  contentedneis  (bmewhat 
tempered  and  eafed  5  the  (tiller  and  quieter  we  lye  under  it,  the  left  we 
feel  its  violence  and  pungency  :  It  is  tumbling  and  tcffing,  that  ftirreth 
the  ill  humours,  and  driveth  them  to  the  parts  mod:  weak,  and  apt  to  be 
affected  with  them;  the  rubbing  of  our  (ores  is. that  which  enflameth  and' 

exafperateth  them  .'  Where  the  mind  is  calm,  and  the  paffions  fetled.  the 
pain  of  any  grievance  is  in  companion  lefs  acute,  lefs  (enfible; 

4.  Whence  if  others  in  our  diftreft  are  uncnarftable  to  us,  refufing  the 
help  they  might,  orlhould  afford  toward  the  refcuing  us  from  it,  or  re-: 
lieving  us  in  it,  we  hereby  maybe  charitable  and  great  benefaftours  to 
our  (elves;  we  fhould  need  no  anodyne  to  be  miniftred  from  without,  no 
fuccour  to  come  from  any  creature,  if  we  would  not  be  wanting  to  outs 
felves,  in  hearkening  to  our  own  reafon,  and  enjoying  the confutation: 

which  it  affordeth.  In  not  doing  this,  we  are  more  uncharitable  and  cruel:1 
to  our  felves,  than  any  fpiteful  enemy  or  treacherous  friend  can  be  5  nc; 
man  can  fo  wrong  or  moleft  us,  as  we  do  our  felves  by  admitting  ci 
foftering  difcontent, 

5.  The  contented  bearing  of  our  condition  is  al(b  the  moft  hope 
and  ready  means  of  bettering  it,  and  of  removing  the  prellures  we 
under. 

It  is  partly  fb  in  a  natural  way,  as  difpofing  us  to  embrace  and  empfl 
the  advantages  which  occur  conducible  thereto  5  for  as  difcontent  blindet 
men  (b  that  they  cannot  defcry  the  ways  of  efcape  from  evil,  it  difpirte 
ethand  difcourageth  them  from  endeavouring  to  help  themfelves,  it  de 
priveththem  of  many  fuccours  and  expedients,  which  occafioh  would  af 
ford  for  their  relief  j  fo  he  that  being  undifturbed  in  hisfpirit  hath  his  eye 
open  and  his  courage  up,  and  all  his  natural  powers  in  order,  will  be  a! 
ways  ready  and  able  to  do  his  beft,  to  aft  vigoroufly,  to  fnarch  any  op 
portunity,  and  employ  any  means  toward  the  freeing  himielf  from  wha 
appeareth  grievous  to  him. 

Upon  a  fupernatural  accompt  content  is  yet  more  efficacious  to  tfo 
fame  purpofe :  For  chearful  fubmiffion  to  Gods  Will  doth  pleafe  him  much; 
doth  ftrongly  move  him  to  withdraw  his  afflicting  hand,  doth .  effcftuall;! 
induce  him  to  advance  us  into  a  moft  comfortable  ftate  :  Of  all  verti 

there  is  none  more  acceptable  to  God  than  patience.     God  will  take  it  wt 
at  our  hands  if  we  do  contentedly  receive  from  his  hand  the  worft  thin£ 

'tis  a  moriftrous  thing  not  to  receive  profperity  with  grateful  fenfe,  but 
is  heroical  with  the  fame  mind  to  receive  things  unpleafant :  he  that  do 

Chiyi.  Vem.  6.  fQ  ̂ fw/  ̂   is dr&f «#©-,  sttp*v*Ttti  3  is  ̂ /AoSt©-,  hejuffereth  lop  as  a  man,  but- 

Vi'd.  c'hryf.  act  crowned  as  a  lover  of  God.  '  Befides  that  it  is  an  unreafbnable  thing  to  tbk 
Stag.  1.  &2.  of  enjoying  both  reft  and  pleafure  here,  and  the  rewards  hereafter  5 

W'10  v        confolation  here  with  Dives^  and  our  refrefbment  hereafter  with  Lazart 
1  Pet.  5.  6.         Be  humbled  C faith  St,  Teter  )  under  the  mighty  hand  of  God,  that  he 

exalt  you  in  due  time  Q»  w$  when  it  is  opportune  and  (eaionable) 

Jam,  4. 10.     ge  humble  ( faith  St.  fatties')  I  e fore  the  Lord,  and  he  witi  exalt  you.   ai 
1  ■       '        J     :  '  ■  ■  '       Whe 
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1  C  faith  Job's  friends)  men  are  call  cloven,  then  thou  flult  fay  there  is  lift'  J?b,2*"  2?- 
?,  and  he  will  fave  the  humble  perfon,     God  with  favourable  pity  hear-  l8.  ,4>j  '  I] feg  */>, 

rketieth  to  the  groans  of  them  who  ate  humbly  contrite  under  his  hand,  and 
reverently  tremble  at  his  word  3  he  reviueth  the  fpirit  of  the  humble  3    He  is  ifa.  66.  2. 

nigh  to  the  broken  of  heart,  and  faveth  fitch  as  are  of  a  contrite  fpirit  3    He  f^1*'    l8. 
healeth  the  broken  in  heart,   and  bindeth  up  their  wounds  3    He  proclaimeth  51. 17. 147.5. 

blejfidneji  to  the  poor  in  fpirit,  and  to  thofe  that  mourn,    becaufe  they  (hall  Matt*  5  3>4« 
find  comfort  and  mercy  3    all  which  declarations  and   promifes  are  made 
concerning  thofe  who  bear  adverfity  with  a  fubmifs  and  contented  mind  3 
and  we  fee  them  effectually  performed  in  the  cafes  of  JLhab,  of  the  Nini- 
vites,  of  ̂ (ebuchsdnezzar,  of  CManaffes,  of  Hezehjah,  of  David  ;    of  all 

perfbns  mentioned  in  holy  Scripture,  upon  whom  adverfities  had  fitch  kind- 
ly operations.     But  difeontent  and  impatience  do  offend  God,  and  pro- 

voke him  to  continue  his  judgments,   yea  to  encreafe  the  load  of  them : 
To  be  fullen  and  ftubborn  is  the  fure  way  to  render  our  Condition  worfe, 

and  more  intolerable  ••  For,  who  hath  hardened  himjelf  againU  God  and  pro-  Jot}  9-  4- 

Jpered  >  The  Pharaohs  and  Sauls,  and  fuch  like  perfons,  who  rather  would  £**  2'  3°" 
break  than  bend,  who  being  diilatisfied  with  their  Condition  cbofe  rather ift-  9- 13-  *. 

to  hy  hold  on  other  imaginary  fuccours,  than  to  have  recourfe  to  God's 5*  2$4  IO* 
'  mercy  and  help  3    thofe,  who  (t'ke  the  refractory  Jfraelites)  have  been 
1  fmitten  in  vain  as  to  any  quiet  fubmiffion  or  conversion  unto  God,   what 
I  have  they  but  plunged  themfelves  deeper  into  wretchednefs  ? 

It  is  indeed  to  quell  our  haughty  ftomach,  to  check  our  froward  hu- 
,  mour,  to  curb  our  impetuous  defires,  to  calm  our  difbrderly  paflions,    to 
I!  fupprefs  our  fond  admiration  and  eager  affection  toward  thefe  worldly 
1  things,  in  Ihort  to  work  a  contented  mind  in  us,   that  God  ever  doth  in- 
1  flict  any  hardfhips  on  us,   that  he  croffeth  us  in  our  projects,   that  he  de- 

tained* us  in  any  troublefome  ftate  5    until  this  be  atchieved,  as  it  is  not 
expedient  that  we  (hould  be  eafed,  as  relief  would  really  be  no  blefBng 
(to  us  3  fb  God  (evcept  in  anger  and  judgment)  will  no-wife  grant  or  dif- 
penfe  it  3  it  would  be  a  cruel  mercy  for  him  to  do  it  :   If  therefore  we  do 
wifti  ever  to  be  in  a  good  cafe  as  to  this  World,  let  us  learn- to  be  content- 

ed in  a  bad  one  :  Having  got  this  difpofition  firmly  rooted  in  our  hearts, 
we  are  qualified  for  deliverance  and  preferment  5  nor  will  God  fail  in  that 
due  feafbn  to  perform  for  us  what  he  fb  often  hath  declared  and  promifed  3 
is  nature  difpofeth  him,  his  word  hath  engaged  him  to  help  and  comfort 

us. 

Thefe  are  the  moft  proper  inducements  unto  contentednefc,  which  con- 

lidering  (in  the  light  of  reafon  and  holy  Scripture*)  the  nature  of  the  thing, 
iuggefted  unto  my  meditation  :  there  are  befide  fome  other  means  ad- 
l/ifable,  (Tome  general,  fome  more  particular)  which  are  very  conducible 
0  the  production  of  content,  or  removing  difeontent  3  which  I  fhall 
touch,  and  then  conclude. 

1.  A  conftant  endeavour  to  live  well,  and  to  maintain  a  good  confei- 

nce.    Hethatdoeth  this  can  hardly  be  difmay'd  ordifturbed  with  any 
Incurrence  here  3  this  will  yield  a  man  fb  ample  and  firm  a  fatisfaction  of 
aind,  as  will  bear  down  the  fenfe  of  any  incumbent  evils  ;    this  will  be- 
[et  fuch  hope  in  God,  and  fo  good  aflurance  of  his  favour,   as  will  fupply 
1  le  want  of  all  other  things,  and  fully  fatisfie  us,  that  we  have  no  caufe  to 

I e  troubled  with  any  thing  here  :"  He  that  by  confeientious  practice  hath 
\  jtained  fuch  a  hope  is  prepared  againft  all  affaults  of  fortune  with  an  un- 

limited mind  and  force  impregnable  3    He  will  £as  the  Pfulmifi  faith)  not  Pfcl.  Ui.  i. 

»l  afraid  of  any  evil  tydings,  for  his  heart  is  fixed  truflixg  in  the  Lord.    Main- li9' 
ining  this  will  free  us  from  all  anxious  care,  transferring  it  upon  God ; 

N  it 
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it  will  breed  a  fare  confidence,  that  he  will  ever  be  ready  to  fupply  us  with 
all  things  convenient,  to  protect  and  deliver  us  from  all  things  hurtful  5 
enduing  to  us  the  effect  of  that  promife,  by  the  confcience  of  having 

Matt  6.  zx.  Perf°rme<l  the  condition  thereof  :  Seel^  ye  firfl  the  kingdom  of  God  and  its 
right eoujhejs,  and  all  thefe  things  full  be  added  unto  you. 

This  was  that  which  fupported  the  ̂ pofiles,   and  kept  them  chearful 
under  all  that  heavy  load  of  diftreffes  which  lay  upon  them  3   Our  re- 

1  Pet!  1. 16.  joicing  is  this  (could  they  fay  J  the  lellimony  of  our  confcience^   that  in  fim- 
Afts  23. 1.     plicity  and  godly  fincerity-   we  have  had  our  convtrfation  in  this  world. 
24.  16.  *jjs  tjje  want  Qf  (his  beft  pleafure,    that  both  rendreth  the  abfence  of 

all  other  pleafures  grievous,  and  their  prefence  infipid  .•  Had  we  a  good 
confcience  we  could  not  feem  to  want  comfort ;  as  we  could  not  truly  be 
unhappy,  fb  we  could  hardly  be  difcontent  5  without  it  no  affluence  of 
other  things  can  fuffice  to  content  us.  It  is  an  evil  confcience  that  giveth 
an  edge  to  all  other  evils,  and  enableth  them  forely  to  afRicl:  us,  which 
other vvife  would  but  flightly  touch  us ;  we  become  thence  uncapable  of 
comfort,  feeing  not  only  things  here  upon  earth  to  crofs  us,  but  heaven  to 
lowre  upon  us;  finding  no  vifiblefuccour,  and  having  no  hope  from  the 
power  invifible  ;  yea  having  reafon  to  be  difcouraged  with  the  fear  of 

God's  difpleafure.  As  he  that  hath  a  powerful  enemy  near,  cannot  abide 
in  peace,  without  anxious  fufpicion  and  fear  5  fo  he  that  is  at  variance  I 
with  the  Almighty,  who  is  ever  at  hand,  ready  to  crofs  and  punifh  him, 
what  quiet  of  mind  can  he  enjoy  }  There  is  no  peace  to  the  wicked. 

2.  The  contemplation  of  our  future  ffate  is  a  fovereign  medicine  to 

iTheff  ±  18  work  contentednefs,  and  to  cure  difcontent  .•   as  difcontent  eafily  doth 
Vid.  Naz.       feife  upon,  and  cleaveth  faft  to  Souls,    which  earneftly  do  pore  and  dote 

f^Th'i     \nVon  tne^e  prefent  things,   which  have  in  them  nothing  fatisfa&ory  or 
[a      ec  am.;  ̂aj3je .  (5  if  we  can  raife  our  minds  firmly  to  believe,   ferioufly  to  con- fider,  and  worthily  to  prize  the  future  ftate  and  its  concernments,    we 

can  hardly  ever  be  difcontent  in  regard  to  thefe  things.    Confidering  hea- 
ven and  its  happinefs,  how  low  and  mean,  how  fordid  and  vile,  how  un-; 

worthy  of  our  care  and  our  affe&ion  will  thefe  inferiour  things  appear  .<?< 
2  Cor.  7.31.  How  very  unconcerned  (hall  we  fee  our  felves  to  be  in  them,   and  how 

eafily  thence  fhall  we  be  content  to  want  them  ?  What,  fhall  any  of  us  be: 
then  ready  to  fay,  doth  it  concern  me  in  what  rank  or  garb  I  pafs  my 
few  days  here  ?  what  confiderable  interert  can  I  have  in  this  uncertain 

and  tranfitory  ftate  ?  what  is  any  lofs,  any  difgrace,  ■  any  crofs  in  this 
World  to  me,  who  am  a  Citizen  of  Heaven,  who  have  a  capacity  and 
hope  of  the  immenfe  riches,  the  incorruptible  glories,  the  perfect  ano 
endlefs  joys  of  eternity  ?  This  was  that  which  fuftained  the  holy  Apotfle. 

1  c«r.  4.  \6.  'n  a^  tne'r  diftreffes  ;  For  this  caufe  ("faith  St.  TW)  we  faint  not  — —  whil &c.  5.7.       we  look^not  on  the  things  which  are  Jeen,  but  on  the  things   which  are  not  feet?    , 
for  the  things  which  are  feen  are  temporal^  but  the  things  which  are  not  jeen  ar\ 

Rom,  8.18.    eternal'*,  and  1 reckon  (faith  he  again)  that  the  fufftrings  of  this  prefent  lij 
are  not  worthy  to  be  compared  with  the  glory  which  foail  be  revealed  in  us. 

If  likewife  we  do  with  faith  and  ferioufnefs  confider  the  difmal  ftat 

below  of  thofe,  who  are  eternally  fecluded  from  all  joy  and  blifs,  who  ar 
irrecoverably  condemned  to  utter  darknefs,  and  the  extremity  of  horribl 
pain,  how  tolerable,  how  pleafant,  how  very  happy  will  the  meanelj 
ftate  here  appear  to  be  ?  how  vain  a  thjng  will  it  then  leem  to  us  to  be  t 
diflike,  or  to  be  troubled  with  any  worldly  thing  5  to  accompt  any  chanc 
happening  to  us  to  be  fad,  or  difaftrous?  What, (hall  we  fay  then  each  of  uf 
is  this  fame  lofs  to  the  lofs  of  my  Soul  and  all  its  comforts  for  ever  ?  whs! 

is  this  want  to  the  perpetual  want  of  .heavenly  blifs?    what  is  this  fhoj 

an 
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and  faint  pain  to  the  cruel  pangs  of  endleis  remorfe,   to  the  weeping  and 
gnaflring  of  teeth  in  outward  darknefs,    to  everlajiing  burnings  } 

Thus  infinitely  (illy  and  petty  rauft  all  concernments  of  this  life  appear 
to  him,  who  is  poffeffed  with  the  belief  and  confederation  cf  matters  re* 
lating  to  the  future  ftate ;  whence  difconrent  in  regard  to  them  can  hardly 
find  accefs  to  his  mind. 

3.  Conftant  devotion  is  an  excellent  inftrument  and  guard  of  content, 
an  excellent  remedy  and  fence  againft  difcontent. 

It  is  fuch  in  way  of  impetration,  procuring  the  removal,  or  alleviation 

of  our  croffes  .•  For  God  hath  promifed  that  he  will  give  good  things  tothofi  Matt.  7.  n. 
that  aik„  him  $    The  Lord  if  nigh  unto  all  that  call  upon  him  in  truth  '-,  he  will  ?fa1-  J4S- i8h 
fulfil  the  defire  of  them  that  fear  him  5  he  alfi  will  hear  their  cry,  and  will  Jave  mi.  34.  6. 
them.     The  poor  man  cryeth,  and  the  Lord  heareth  him,  and  faveth  him  outrf107-  6- 
all  his  troubles ;  the  holy  Scripture  is  full  of  fuch  declarations  and  promifes 
affuring  us  of  fuccour  from  our  diftreffes,  upon  our  fupplication  to  God  5 

whence  St.  Paul  thus  advifeth  againft  all  folicitude  .-  'jBe  careful  for  nothing,  Phil.  4.  7. 
but  tn  every  thing  by  prayer,   and  fupplication  with  thanksgiving,    let  your  re-  ̂ aI"  25* l6' 

,  quejl  be  made  kpown  to  God  :    jind  (addeth  fignifying  the  confequence  of  44!  23.)'  1° this  practice)  the  peace  of  God,    which  pafftth  all  under  Banding,  Jl)all  k,eep 
your  hearts  and  minds  through  Jefus  Chrifl. 

It  likewife  performeth  the  fame  by  procuring  grace  and  aid  from  God* 

which  may  enable   and  difpofe  us  to  bear  all  evils  well,   which  is  really  ■# 
much  better  than  a  removal  of  them  •-,  for  that  hence  they  become  whol- 
fome  and  profitable  to  us,    and  caufes  of  prefent  good,   and  grounds  of 

future  reward  5  thus  when  St.  *JW  befiught  God  for  deliverance  from  his  2  Cor.  in  9. 
thorn  in  the  flefti,  the  return  to  him  was  ;    tMy  grace  *»•  jujficint  for  thee  5  x  Cori  I0>  Igo 

j  for  my  flrength  is  made  $erfe&  in  weakpefs :  It  was  a  greater  favour  to  receive 
:  an  improvement  of  fpiritual  ftrength,    occafioned  by  that  crofi,   then  to 
be  quite  freed  from  it. 

Devotion  alfb  hath  immediately  of  it  felf  a  fjpecial  efficacy  to  produce 
content.     As  in  any  diftrefs  it  is  a  great  confolation,    that  we  can  have 

'  recourfe  to  a  good  Friend,  that  we  may  difcharge  our  cares  and  our  re- 
( lentments  into  his  bofome  j  that  we  may  demand  advice  from  him,  and, 
if  need  be,  requeft  his  fuccour  §  fb  much  more  it  mud  be  a  great  comfort, 

that  we'  can  in  our  need  approach  to  God,    who  is  infinitely  the  moft 
i  faithful,  the  moft  affe&ionate,    the  moft  fufEcient  Friend  that  can  be  5 
always  moft  ready,  moft  willing,  moft  able  to  direct  and  to  relieve  us  : 
Hedefires,  and  delights,    that  in  the  day  of  our  trouble 

we  fhould  feek^  him  5  that  wejfwuld  pour  forth  our  hearts  be-        ,  sim.'ui$J'  p&l.°$  *22.2' 
fore  him,  that  we  fhould  caji  our  burthens,  and  our  cares        1  Pet.  5.  j.  PfaJ.  5.8;  27.  iu  31.3. 

upon  him,    that  we  fhould   upon  all  occafions  implore     43j|r".  a!f o!4'  I43'  *°'  6l'2' 1  his  guidance  and  aid  ;    And  complying  with  his  defires 
saswefhall  afluredly  find  a  fuccefsful  event  of  our  devotions,  fb  we  (hall 
1  immediately  enjoy  great  comfort  and  pleafure  in  them. 

The  God  of  all  confolation  doth  efpecially  by  this  chanel  convey  his  com- 
fort into  our  hearts  ;  his  very  pretence  £that  prefence ,  in  which  the  pfal» 1<s- IS< 

'Pjalmijl  faith  there  is  fulnefs  of  joy)  doth  mightily  warm  and  chear  us  5 
his  Holy  Spirit  doth  in  our  religious  entercourfe  with  him  infinuate  a 
lightfome  ferenity  of  mind,  doth  kindle  fweet  and  kindly  affeftionsj  doth 
fcatter  the  gloomy  clouds  of  fadnefs  5  praftifing  it  we  fhall  be  able  to  fay 
with  the  PJaImi[it  In  the  multitude  of  my  thoughts  within  me  thy  comforts  Pfal.  94.  %$< 
delight  my  foul. 

Humbly  addrefling  our  {elves  to  God,  and  reverently  converting  with 
him  doth  compofe  our  minds,  and  charm  our  paffions,  doth  fweeten  our 

N  a  humour* 
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humour  doth  refrefh  and  raife  our  fpirits,  and  fo  doth  immediately  breed 
and  nourifh  contentednefs. 

It  alfo  ftrengthneth  our  faith,  and  quickneth  our  hope  in  God,  whereby 
ifa.  25.  3.      we  are  enabled  to  fupport  our  prefent  evils,  and  peace  of  mind  doth  fpring 

up  within  us. 
pfai.73.  26.       It  enflameth  our  love  unto  God,  in  fenfe  of  his  gracious  illapfes,  thence  j 

69. 16.  23.4.  rendring  us  willing  to  endure  any  want  or  pain  for  his  fake,  or  at  his  ap- 
pointment. 

It  in  fine  doth  minifter  a  raviming  delight,  abundantly  able  to  fupply  j 
the  defedt  of  any  other  pleafures,  and  to  allay  the  fmart  of  any  pains  what- 

ever j  rendring  thereby  the  meaneft  eftate  more  acceptable  and  pleafant, 
than  any  prof  perky  without  it  can  be.     So  that  if  we  be  truly  devout  we  \ 
can  hardly  be  difcontent :  It  is  difcofting  from  God  by  a  negleft  of  devo- 

tion, or  by  a  negligence  therein,  that  doth  expofe  us  to  the  incurfions  of  i 

worldly  regret  and  forrow. 
Thefe  are  general  Remedies  and  Duties  both  in*  this  and  all  other  re- 

gards neceflary,  the  which  yet  we  may  be  induced  to  perform  in  con- 1 

templation  of  this  happy  fruit   ( contented nefs  J   arifing    from   them.j  'f Farther, 

4.  It  ferveth  toward  production  of  contentednefs  to  reflect  much  upon 
our  imperfection,  unworthinefs and  guilt  5   fo  as  thereby  to  work  ;n  our: 

^  hearts  a  lively  fenfe  of  them,  and  a  hearty  forrow  for  them  •,   this  will  di- 
vert our  fadnefs  into  its  right  channel,  this  will  drown  our  leffer  grief  by  I 

the  influx  of  a  greater.    It  is  the  nature  of  a  greater  apprehenfion  or  pain  I  f 
incumbent  to  extinguifb  in  a  manner,  and  (wallow  up  the  fenfe  of  a  leffer,   f 
although  in  it  felf  grievous ;   as  he  that  is  under  a  fit  of  the  ftone  doth    fa 
fcarce  feel  a  pang  of  the  gout  5  he  that  is  affaulted  by  a  wolf  will  not  re-  a 
gard  the  biting  of  a  flea.    Whereas  then  of  all  evils  and  mifchiefs  moral   « 
evils  are  incomparably  far  the  greateft,  in  nature  the  moft  ugly  and  abo-   m 

minable,  in  confequence  the  moft  hurtful  and  horrible  5    J 
oitivArivfflJvSsa™™****;     feeing  (jn  gt.  Chry/oBomes  language  )  Excepting  fin,  there-  1 1 

Cex{iKiJfn*,hdniUA,&c.Chty(.     ft  nothing  grievous  or  terrible  among  humane  things  3    nopim 

*vJ*i  *'•  7''  6'  j-rh  m       poverty,  not  fickjiefi,  not  dijgrace,  not  that  which  fee  met  fr   t 
ra.arfOlymP.EM3-^The(W.i.     ^  ̂   extfMm  ̂   ̂  ̂     ̂ ^  jf  ̂ .     ̂   ̂      j 

names  only  among  Juch  as  philofophate,  names  of  calamity^   void  of  reality  ■■, 
but  the  real  calamity  this,   to  be  at  -variance  with  God,   and  to  do  that  which     ' 
difpleajeth  him  5  feeing  evidently  according  to  juft  eftimation  no  evil  bear- 
eth  any  proportion  to  the  evil  of  Sin,  if  we  have  a  due  fenfe  thereof,    we 
can  hardly  be  affected  with  any  other  accident :   If  we  can  keep  our?  k\ 
minds  intent  upon  the  heinous  nature,   and  the  lamentable  confluences'  j; 

of  Sin,  all  other  evils  cannot  but  feem  exceedingly  light  and  inconfidera-1  'k 
ble  *>  we  cannot  but  apprehend  it  a  very  filly  and  unhandfome  thing  to'  hi 
relent  or  regard  them  :  WhatCfhall  we  then  judge)  is  poverty  in  compa-1  j; 
rifon  to  the  want  of  a  good  confcience  ?   what  is  Sicknefs  compared  tc  ]■ 
diftemper  of  mind,  and  decay  of  fpiritual  ftrength  .<?   what  is  any  difapj  it 
pointment  to  the  being  defeated  and  overthrown  by  temptations?    what 

any  lofs  to  the  being  deprived  of  God's  love  and  favour  .<?    what  any  dif 
grace  to  the  being  out  of  efteem  and  refpecl:  with  God  ?    what  any  un 
fiithfulnefs  or  inconftancy  of  friends  to  having  deferted  or  betrayed  0111 
own  foul }  what  can  any  danger  fignify  to  that  of  eternal  mifery,   inctir-j  w 
red  by  offending  God  ?  what  preflure  can  weigh  againft  the  load  of  guilr. 
or  what  pain  equal  that  of  flinging  remorfe  .<?  In  fine,  what  condition  car 
be  fo  bad  as  that  of  a  wretched  Sinner  }   any  cafe  furely  is  tolerable,  i< 

defirable     ■■ 
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defirable,  is  lovely  and  fweet  in  companion  to  this  :  Would  to  God,  may 
a  nun  in  this  cafe  reafbnably  fay,  that  I  were  poor  and  forelom  as  any 
beggar  j  that  I  were  covered  all  over  with  botches  and  blains  as  any  La- 
%ar  ;  that  I  were  bound  to  pafs  my  days  in  an  hofpitai  or  a  dungeon  ; 
might  I  be  chained  to  an  oar,  might  I  lye  upon  the  rack,  fo  I  were  clear 
and  innocent :  Such  thoughts  and  affections  if  reflecting  on  our  finful  do- 

ings and  ftate  do  fuggeft  and  imprefs,  what  place  can  there  be  for  refent- 
ment  of  other  petty  croffes  ? 

Contrition  alfo  upon  this  (core  is  productive  of  a  certain  fweetnefs  and 

joy  apt  to  quafh  or  to  allay  all  worldly  grief :  as  it  worfyth  a  falutary  repen-  2  Cor.  7. 10. 

tance  not  to  be  repented  of,   fo  it  therewith  breedeth  a  fatisfa&ory  comfort,  Danet^'  "ad 
which  doth  ever  attend  repentance  ;   He  that  is  very  fenfible  of  his  guilt,  stektch.  Tom. 

cannot  but  conlequently  much  value  the  remedy  thereof,  mercy  5    and  5" 
thence  earneftly  be  moved  to  feek  it  5    then  in  contemplation  of  divine 

goodnefs,  and  confidering  God's  gracious  promifes,    will  be  apt  to  con- 
ceive faith  and  hope,  upon  his  imploring  mercy,  and  refblution  to  amend  5 

thence  will  fpring  up  a  chearful  fatisfaction,  fo  poflefling  the  heart,    as  to 

expel  or  to  exclude  other  difpleafures  .*  A  holy  and  a  worldly  fadnefs  can- 
not well  confift  together. 

5.  Another  good  inftrument  of  contentednefs  is  fedulous  application  of 
our  minds  to  honeft  employment.    Honed:  ftudies  and  cares  divert  our 

n  iads,  and  drive  fad  thoughts  from  them  :    They  chear  our  fpirits  with         " 
wnokfome  food  and  pleafant  entertainments  $  they  yield  good  fruits,  and 
afuccefs  accompanied  with  fatisfaction,   which  will  extinguifh  or  temner 

difcontent  .•    While  we  are  ftudious  or  active,    difcontent  cannot  e^fi'y 
creep  in,  and  foon  will  be  ftifled. 

Idlenefs  is  the  great  mother  and  the  nurfe  of  difcontent ;  it  layeth  the 
mind  open  for  melancholly  conceits  to  enter  5  it  yieldeth  harbour  to  them, 
and  entertainment  there  5  it  depriveth  of  all  the  remedies  and  allays  which 
bufinefs  affordeth. 

Reciprocally  difcontent  alfo  begetteth  idlenefs,   and  by  it  groweth  .*  M<*a  me&e- 

They  are  like  ice  and  water,  arifing  each  out  of  the  other  ••   We  fhould  m  ' 
1  therefore  not  fuffer  any  fadnefs  fb  to  encroach  upon  us,   as  to  hinder  us 
from  attending  to  our  bufinefs  (the  honeft  works  and  ftudies  of  oar  cal- 

lings) for  it  thereby  will  grow  ftronger  and  more  hardly  vincible. 

6.  A  like  expediment  to  remove  difcontent  is  good  company.    It  not'AjaSif-jwa- 
onely  fometimes  miniftreth  advices  and  arguments  for  content,   but  rai-  ©"P*"7*  ®& 

1  feth  the  drooping  fpirit,  erecting  it  to  a  loving  complaifance,  drawing  itS7te,g?!' 1  out  towards  others  in  exprefiions  of  kindnefs,  and  yielding  delight  in  thole 
*  which  we  receive  from  others,  infecting  us  by  a  kind  of  contagion  with 

good  humour,  and  infttlling  pleafant  Ideas  into  our  fancy,  agreeably  di- 
verting us  from  fad  and  irkfome  thoughts :  Difcontent  affetteth  retirement 

land  folitude,  as  its  element  and  food  ;  good  company  partly  ftarveth  it 
1  by  (mothering  fad  thoughts,  partly  cureth  it  by  exhilarating  difcourfe.  No 
iman  hardly  can  find  difpleafure,  while  friendly  converfation  entertaineth 
nhim  5  no  man  returneth  from  it  without  feme  refrefhment  and  eafe  of 
imtnd. 

7.  Having  right  and  lowly  conceits  of  our  felves  is  a  moft  fure  guardian"* 
I  and  procurer  of  content  ••  For  anfwerable  to  a  man's  judgment  of  himfelf 
are  his  refentments  of  the  dealing  he  meeteth  with  from  God  or  man.  He 
that  thinks  meanly  as  he  ought  of  himfelf,  will  not  eafily  be  offended  at 
any  thing  5  any  thing,  will  he  think,  is  good  enough  for  me  5  I  deferve 
nothing  from  God,  I  cannot  deferve  much  of  man ;  if  I  have  any  compe- 

tence of  provifion  for  my  life,    any  tolerable  ufage ,   any  refpett,   it  is 
more 
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more  than  my  due,  I  am  bound  to  be  thankful :  But  he  that  conceneth 
highly  (that  is  vainly,)  of  himfelf,  nothing  will  latisfie  him  3  nothing, 
thinks  he,  is  good  enough  for  him,  or  anfwerable  to  his  deferts  5  no  body 
can  yield  him  fufficient  refpeft  ,  anyfmall  negleft  difturbeth  andenrageth 
him ,  he  cannot  endure  that  any  man  (hould  thwart  his  intereft,  mould 
crofs  his  humour,  (hould  diffent  from  his  opinion  5  Hence  feeing  the  world 
will  not  eafily  be  induced  to  conceit  of  him  as  he  doth  of  himfelf,  nor  to 
comply  with  his  humours  and  pretences,  it  is  impoffible  that  he  mould  be 
content 

8.  It  conduceth  to  this  purpofe  to  contemplate  and  refent  the  publick 

.    ftate  of  things,   the  intereft  of  the.  World,  of  our  Country,   of  God's 
Church.  Thefenfeof  publick  calamities  will  drown  that  of  private,  as 
unworthy  to  be  contidered  or  compared  with  them :  The  fenfe  of  publick 
profperity  will  allay  that  of  particular  misfortune.  How  (will  a  wife 
and  good  man  fay)  can  I  defire  to  profper  and  flourilb,  while  the  State  t 
in  danger  or  diftrefs  ?  how  can  I  grieve,  feeing  my  Country  is  in  goi 
condition  i  is  it  juft,  is  it  handfome  that  I  Ihould  be  a  Non-conformi 
either  in  the  publick  forrow  or  joy  }   Indeed 

9.  All  Hearty  Charity  doth  greatly  alleviate  difcontent.  If  we  bea 
fuch  a  good  will  to  our  Neighbour  as  to  have  a  fincere  companion  of  his 
evils,  and  complacence  in  his  good,  our  cafe  will  not  much  airlift  us,  If 
we  can  appropriate  and  enjoy  the  profperity,  the  wealth,  the  reputation, 
of  our  Neighbour,  by  delighting  in  them,  what  can  we  want  5  what  can 
difpleafe  us  ?  If  our  heart  be  enlarged  in  pity  for  the  misfortunes  of  others, 
it  cannot  be  contra&ed  with  grief  for  our  own  ;  Our  forrow,  like  water, 
being  thus  diffufed,  caHnot  be  fo  deep  but  it  will  be  more  fruitful  5  it  will 
produce  fuch  effects  as  will  comfort  and  pleafe  us  ;  It  is  a  ftingy  felfifhnefi 
which  maketh  us  fo  very  fenfibie  of  croftes,  and  fo  uncapable  of  comfort;.!.? 

10.  Again,  if  we  will  attain  contentment,  we  muft  take  heed  of  fet- 
ting  our  affection  upon  any  worldly  thing  whatever,  fb  as  very  highly 
to  prize  it,  very  paffionately  to  affecT:  it,  very  eagerly  to  purfue  it  5  fo  a 
to  conceive  our  happinefs  in  any  meafure  to  bang  on  it,  or  ftick  thereto  : 
If  there  be  any  fuch  thing,  we  fhall  be  difappointed  in  the  acquift,  or  tf 
retention  of  it ;  or  we  fhall  be  diflatisfied  in  its  enjoyment. 

So  to  adhere  in  affection  to  any  thing  is  an  adulterous  diOoyalty  t 
ward  our  Maker  and  beft  Friend  ;  from  which  it  is  expedient  that 

mould  be  reclaimed  5  whence  God  ("in  juft  anger,  or  in  kind  mercy)  wi be  apt  to  crofs  us  in  our  attempts  to  get  it,   or  to  deprive  us  of  its  poi 
feffion  ;  whence  the  difpleafure  will  follow,  which  always  attendeth  a  fe 
paration  from  things  we  love.    But  if  we  be  fuffered  to  obtain  or  to  retai 
it,  we  fhall  foon  find  diffatisfaction  therein  ;    being  either  difgufted  with 
fbme  bitterneli  in  it  ̂ fuch  as  doth  lurk  in  every  fenfibie  good^  or  bein 
cloyed  with  its  lufcioufnefs :  it  after  a  imall  enjoyment  will  become  eithei 
diftaftful  or  infipid. 

This,  according  to  continual  experience,  is  the  nature  of  all  thin 

pleafant  onely  to  fenfe  or  fancy,   prefently  to  fatiate  .•    No  beauty  c 
long  pleafe  the  eye,  no  melody  the  ear,  no  delicacy  the  palate,  no  curio 
fity  the  fancy  3  a  little  time  doth  waft  away,  a  fmall  ufe  doth  wear  out  thi 

pleafure,  which  at  firft  they  afford :  Novelty  commendeth  and  ingratiate  ' 
them  j  diftance  repreienteth  them  fair  and  lovely  •-,   the  want  or  abfei 
of  them  rendreth  them  defirable ;  but  the  prefence  of  them  dulleth  t 
grace,  the  poffeffion  of  them  deadneth  the  appetite  to  them. 

New  obje&s  with  a  gentle  and  grateful  touch  warble  upon  the  corpor 
organs,  or  excite  the  fpirits  into  a  pleafant  frisk  of  motion  3    but  when  uf 

hat! 
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hath  levigated  the  organs,  and  made  the  way  ib  fmooth  and  eafie  that 
the  fpirits  pafs  without  any  flop,  thofe  objects  are  no  longer  felr,  or  very 
faintly  ;  fo  that  the  pleafure  ceafeth. 

Onely  thofe  things  which  reafon  ("religious  and  found  reafbn)  doth 
approve,  do  yield  a  lafting  (undecaying,  unalterable  J  fatisfa&ion  •-,  if 
we  fet  our  affe&ions  on  them,  we  cannot  fail  of  content  :  In  feeking 
them  we  cannot  be  difappointed,  for  God  (without  any  reservation  or 
exception^)  hath  promifed  to  beftow  them  upon  thofe  who  ferioufly  and 
diligently  feek  them:  nor  can  we  be  difpoffefled  of  them  5  God  will  not 
take  them  away,  and  they  lie  beyond  the  reach  of  any  other  hand  .•  Ha- 

ving them  then  we  cannot  but  fully  and  durably  be  fatisfied  in  the  frui- 
tion of  them,  the  longer  we  have  them,  the  more  we  (hall  like  them  5 

the  more  we  taft  them,  the  better  we  (hall  relifh  them  .•  time  wafteth 
not,  but  improveth  the  fenfe  of  their  unfading  beauty  and  indefectible 
fweetnels. 

11.  It  is  of  great  influence  toward  contentednefs  with  anearneft  and 
impartial  regard  to  contemplate  things,  as  they  are  in  themfelves,  de- 
vefted  of  tragical  appearances,  in  which  they  are  wrapt  by  our  own  in- 
confiderate  fancy,  or  which  vulgar  prejudices  do  throw  upon  them  :  As 
all  things,  looked  upon  by  the  corporeal  eye  through  a  mift,  do  feem  big- 

ger then  in  reality  they  are,  fo  to  the  eye  of  our  mind  all  things  (both 
good  and  evil)  feem  hugely  enlarged,  when  viewed  through  the  foggs  of 
our  dusky  imagination,  or  of  popular  conceit.  If  we  will  efteem  that 
very  good,  which  with  a  gay  appearance  dazleth  our  imagination,  or 
which  the  common  admiration  and  applaufe  of  men  recommendeth,  the 
mod  vain  and  worthlefs,  the  moft  dangerous,  the  moft  mifchievous  things 

1  often  will  appear  fuch  -,    and  if  we  pleafe  to  accompt  thofe  things  greatly 
I  bad  which  look  ugly  or  horridly  to  imagination,  which  are  defamed  by 
the  injudicious  part  of  men ,  or  which  men  commonly  do  loath,    do  fret 
at,  do  wail  for,  we  (hall  take  the  beft,    moft  innocent,  moft  ufeful,  moft 
wholefome  things  for  fuch,    and  accordingly  thefe  errours  of  our  minds 
will  be  followed  by  a  perverfe  practice,   productive  of  diiTatisfadion  and 

1  difpleafure  to  us.    No  man  ever  will  be  fatisfied,   who  values  things  ac- 
cording to  the  price  which  fancy  fetteth  on  them,  or  according  to  the  rate 

1  they  bear  in  the  common  market  5    who  diftinguifheth  not  between  good 
i  and  famous,  bad  and  infamous  5  who  is  affefted  accordingly  with  the  want 
(  of  thofe  things,  which  men  call  good,  with  the  prefence  of  thofe  which 
t  they  term  bad. 

But  if  we  judge  of  things  as  God  declareth,    as  impartial  and  cautious 
r  reafon  di&ateth,    as  experience  diligently  obferved  (by  their  fruits  and 
l  confequencesj  difcovereth  them  to  be,   we  (hall  have  little  caufe  to  be 
afie&ed  by  the  want,  or  prefence  of  any  fuch  thing  which  is  wont  to  pro- 

duce difcontent. 
12.  We  fhould  to  this  purpofe  take  efpecial  care  to  fearch  out  through 

our  condition,  and  pick  thence  the  good  that  is  therein,   making  the  beft 
a  we  can  of  it,  enjoying  and  improving  it  $  but  what  is  inconvenient  or 
)  offenfive  therein  declining  it,  diminifhing  it,  tempering  it  fo  well  as  we 
may,  always  forbearing  to  aggravate  it.  There  are  in  nature  divers 
fimples,  which  have  in  them  fbme  part,  or  fome  juice  very  noxious,  which 
being  fevered  and  caft  away,  the  reft  becometh  wholefome  food  5  neither 
indeed  is  there  any  thing  in  nature  Co  venomous,  but  that  from  it  by  art 
and  induftry  may  be  extracted  fomewhat  medicinal,  and  of  good  ufe, 
when  duly  applied ,  fo  in  moft  apparent  evils  lieth  inclofed  much  good, 
which  if  we  carefully  feparate  (cafting  away  she  intermixed  drofs  and 
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refufej  we  (hall  find  benefit,  and  taft  comfort  thence  5  there  is  nothing 
fo  throughly  bad,  as  being  well  ordered,  and  opportunely  miniftred  will 
not  do  us  much  good  .•  So  if  from  poverty  we  caft  away  or  bear  quietly 
that  which  a  little  f  incheth  the  fenfe,  or  grateth  on  the  fancy,  and  enjoy 
the  undiftra&ednefs  of  mind,  the  liberty,  the  leifure,  the  health,  the  (e- 
curity  from  envy,  obloquy,  ftrife,  which  ir  affordeth,  how  fatisfa&ory 

may  it  become  to  us.*"  The  like  conveniences  are  In  difgrace,  difappoint-. 
ment,  and  other  fuch  evils,  which  being  improved  may  endear  them  to 

us :  Even  Sin  it  (elf  ("the  worft  of  evils,  the  onely  true  evil)  may  yield 
great  benefits  to  us  %  it  may  render  us  ibber  and  lowly  in  our  own  eyes, 
devout  in  imploring  mercy,  and  thankful  to  God  for  it  ;  merciful  and. 
charitable  toward  others  in  our  opinions  and  cenfures  3  more  laborious  in 
our  good  pra&ice,  and  watchful  over  our  fteps :  And  if  this  deadly  poifon 
well  adminiftred  yieldeth  effe&s  fo  exceedingly  beneficial  and  (alutary, 
what  may  other  harmlefs  (though  unhandfome,  and  unpleafantj  things 
do,  being  skilfully  managed  i 

13;  It  is  a  moft  effectual  means  of  procuring  content,  and  curing  dif- 
content,  to  rowfe  and  fortify  our  faith  in  God,  by,  with  moft  (erious  at- 

tention, reflecYing  upon  the  arguments  and  experiments,  which  affure  us 

concerning  God's  particular  providence  over  all,  over  us.  It  is  really  in- 
fidelity (in  whole,  or  in  part,  no  faith,  or  a  (mall  and  weak  faith)  which 

is  at  the  root,  as  of  all  fin,  fo  particularly  of  difeontent  :  For  how  is  it 
poffible,  did  we  firmly  believe,  and  with  any  meafure  of  attention  con- 

sider that  God  taketh  care  of  us,  that  he  tendereth  our  good,  that  he  is 
ready  at  hand  to  fuccour  us,  (how  then,  I  fay,  is  it  pofSble)  that  we 
fhouldfear  any  want,  orgrievoufly  refent  any  thing  incident  .<?  But  we 
like  St.  Teter  are  fao»Vw,  of  little  faith,  therefore  we  cannot  walh^  on  the 
Jea  j  but  in  defpair  fink  down  :  Sometimes  our  faith  is  buried  in  oblivion 
or  carelefhefs  5  we  forget,  or  mind  not  that  there  is  a  Providence  j  but  look 
on  things  as  if  they  fell  out  cafually  or  fatally  3  thence  expect  no  redrefs 
from  Heaven,  fo  tumble  into  defpair  and  difconfolatenefs.  Sometimes 
becaufe  God  doth  not  in  our  time  and  our  way  relieve  us  or  gratihe  us  we 
flip  into  profane  doubt,  queftioning  in  our  hearts  whether  he  doth  indeed 

regard  us,  or  whether  any  relief  is  to  be  expected  "from  him.  3  not  confi- dering,  that  onely  God  can  tell  when,  and  how  it  is  beft  to  proceed  3  that 
often  it  is  not  expedient  our  withes  fliould  be  granted  ;  that  we  are 
not  wife  enough,  or  juft  enough  to  appoint  or  chufe  for  our  felves  , 
that  it  is  impoffible  for  God  to  gratify  every  man  5  that  it  would  be  a 
mad  World,  if  God  in  his  government  thereof  mould  fatisfie  all  our 
defires. 

We  forget  how  often  God  hath  fuccoured  us  in-  our  needs  and  ftraits, 
how  continually  he  hath  provided  for  us  3    how  patiently  and  mercifully 
he  hath  born  with  us,  what  miracles  of  bounty  and  mercy  he  hath  per- 

formed in  our  behalf  3  we  are  like  that  diftruftful  and  inconfiderate  peo- 
Pfal.  7&  42.    plC}  who  remembred  not  the  hand  of  God,  nor  the  day  when  he  delivered  them  3 
Pfal  105.  7    remembred  not  the  multitude  of  his  mercies  5    but  foon  forgat  his  works,  and 

13,  2i.       '   waited  not  for  his  counfel 3  They  forgat  God  their  Saviour,  who  had  done  great- 
things  in  £gyp,  wondrous  works  in  the  land  of  Ham,    and  terrible  things  in 
the  red  Sea. 

From  fuch  difpofitions  in  us  our  difcontents  do  fpring  3    and  we  cannot 
cure  them,  but  by  recollefting  our  (elves  from  fuch  forgetfulnefs  and  neg- 

4j$.*i?28i?i.  ligence  3  by  fhaking  off  fuch  wicked  doubts  and  diftrults  3   by  fixing  our 
59. 7.  144. 1.  hearts  and  hopes  on  him,  who  alone  can  help  us  3    who  is  cur  Urevgth,  the 

\^l'u^%,firength  of  our  hearty  of  our  life,  of  our  falmtion. 

t. 
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Of  him  (to  conclude^)  let  us  humbly  implore,  that  he  in  mercy  would 
beftow  upon  us  grace  to  fiibmit  in  all  things  to  his  Will,  to  acquiefce  in 
all  his  difpenfations,  gladly  to  embrace  and  undergo  whatever  he  allot- 
teth  to  us ;  in  every  condition,  and  for  all  events  befalling  us  heartily  to 
adore,  thank  and  blefs  him  :  Even  fo  to  the  Ever-blefled  God,  our  graci- 

ous maker  and  preferver,  be  eternally  rendred  all  glory,  thankfgiving 
and  praife.     Amen. 

SERMON  X. 
Of  Patience. 

I   PET.   2.    21. 

Becaufe  alfe  Cbrift  fujfered  for  us,    leaving  w  an  example,  that 

ye  Jhould  follow  his  fteps. 

IN  thefe  Words  two  things  appear  efpecially  obfervable  ;  a  duty 

implied  ("the  duty  of  patience)  and  a  reafon  expreffed,  which  enfor- 
ceth  the  practice  of  that,  duty  ("the  example  of  Chrili.)  We  fhall 
fufing  no  more  Preface,  or  circumftance)  firft  briefly,  in  way  of 

explication  and  direction,  touch  the  duty  it  felf,  then  more  largely  defcribe, 
and  urge  the  example; 

The  word  patience  hath,  in  common  ufage,  a  double  meaning,  taken 
Tom  the  refpect  it  hath  unto  two  forts  of  objects,  (bmewhat  different. 
As  it  refpedteth  provocations  to  anger,  and  revenge  by  injuries,  Or  difcour- 
tefies,  it  (ignifieth  a  difpofition  of  mind  to  bear  them  with  charitable 
neeknefs ,  as  it  relateth  to  adverfities  and  crofies  dilpofed  to  us  by  pro- 

vidence, it  impbrteth  a  pious  undergoing  and  fuftaining  them.  That 
joth  thefe  kinds  of  patience  may  here  be  underftood,  we  may,  confiilt- 

ng  and  confidering  the  context,  eafily  difcern  ••  that  which  immediately 
precedeth,  If  when  ye  do  well,  and  jnffet  for  it,  ye  take  it  patiently,  this  is 
tcceptable  to  God,  relateth  to  good  endurance  of  adverlity  5  that  which 
prefently  followeth,  who  when  he  was  reviled,  reviled  not  again,  when  he 
Ij/iffered  he  threatned  not,  referreth  to  meek  comporting,  with  provocations  : 
I  The  Text  therefore,  as  it  looketh  backward,  doth  recommend  the  patience 
hf  adverfities,  as  forward,  the  patience  of  contumelies.  But  feeing  both 
1  hefe  objects  are  reducible  to  one  more  general,  comprizing  both,  that  is, 
hings  feeming  evil  to  us,  or  offenlive  to  our  fenfe,  we  may  fo  explicate 
he  duty  of  patience,  as  to  include  them  both. 
Patience  then  is  that  vertue,  which  qualifieth  us  to  bear  all  conditions, 

ind  all-  events,  by  God's  difpofal  incident  to  us,  with  fuch  apprehenfions 
J  ind  perfwafions  of  mind,  fuch  dilpofitions  and  affections  of  heart,    fuch 
I  external  deportments,  and  practices  of  life  as  God  requiretb,   and  good 

O  reafon 
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reafon  dire&eth.     Its  nature  will,  I  conceive,  be  underftood  beft  by  con- 

fidering  the  chief  ac~ts  which  it  produceth,   and  wherein  efpecially  the 
practice  thereof  confifteth ;  the  which  briefly  are  theft. 

i.  A  thorough  perfwafion,  that  nothing  befalleth  us  by  fate,    or  by 

chance,  or  by  the  meer  agency  of  inferiour  caufes,  but  that  all  proceed- 

Job  §  6.  eth  from  the  difpenfation,  or  with  the  allowance  of  God,  ("that,  Affliction 
Lam.  3. 38-     doth  not  come  forth  of  the  duft,   nor  doth  trouble  fpring  out  of  the  ground  } 

but  that  all,  both  good  and  evil  proceedeth  out  of  the  mouth  of  the  moft  high)  I 
2  Sam.  16.  ic  according  as  David  reflected,  when  Shimei  reviled  him  5    Let  him  (faith 

the  good  King)  curfe,  becauft  the  Lord  hath  [aid  unto  him,   Curfe  David  5  1 
Job  1. 21.      and  as  Job,    when  he  was  fpoiled  of  all  his  goods,    acknowledged,  The 

Lord  gave,  and  the  Lord  hath  taken  away, 

2.  A  firm  belief,  that  all  occurrences  ("however  adverfe,   and  crofi  to 
our  defires)  are  well  confiftent  with  the  juftice,  wifdom  and  goodnefs  of 
God  5  fo  that  we  cannot  reafbnably  disapprove,  repine  at,  or  complain  of 
them  -,  but  are  bound  and  ready  to  avow  with  the  Tjalmift,  that  All  his 

id''  n. I0'  t at^s  are  m*rcy  and  truth  $  He  is  righteous  in  all  his  ways,  and  holy  in  all  his 
2Kings  20.19.  works  ;  to  judge  and  fay  with  Hezekiah,  Good  is  the  word  of  the  Lord, 
pfal.  119. 75.  which  thou  haji  Jpoken  3  to  confefs  with  David  unto  him,  I  know,  0  Lord, 

that  thy  judgments  are  right  ,  and  that  thou  in  faithfulnefs  haft  afflicled  me. 
$.  A  full  fatisfa&ion  of  mind,  that  all  (even  the  moft  bitter,    and  fad 

,  b  accidents)  do  (according  to  God's  purpofej  tend,  and  conduce  to  out 
Jam.  i.  12.     good  j  acknowledging  the  truth  of  thofe  divine  Aphorifms  •,  Happy  is  thnl 
Prov.  3. 12.     mila  whom  God  correcleth-  5  whom  the  Lord  loveth  he  correcleth,  even  as  a  Fa] 
Rev.  3?  19.     ther  the  Son,  in  whom  he  deligkteth,   As  many  as  1  love  I  rebuke,  and  chaften. 

4.  An  entire  fubmiflion,   and  relignation  of  our  wills  to  the     '11  o 
God  ;  fuppreffing  all  rebellious  infurrections,  and  grievous  refentments 
heart  againft  his  providence  5  which  may  difpoft  us  heartily  to  fay  af 

Luke  22. 42.  our  Lord,  Let  not  my  will,  but  thine  be  done  ;  with  good  Eli,  It  is  the  Lo 

2  Sam.  ij'atf.  Let  him  do  what  fcemeth  him  good  ;    with  David,  Here  I  am,  let  him  do me  as  feemeth  good  to  him  5  yea  even  with  Socrates,    If  fo  it  pleafeth  Gc 

fo  let  it  be. 
Bearing  adverfities  calmly,  chearfully  and  courageoufly  5    fo  as  not 

be  difcompofed  with  anger,  or  grief  3  not  to  be  put  out  of  humour,  nc 
to  be  dejtfted  or  disheartened  j  but  in  our  difpofition  of  mind  to  reiembl 

2  Cor.  6. 10.  the  primitive  Saints,  •  who  were  *s  tov&t&oi  jj  0  ̂/^tej,    as  grieved, 
Heb.  10. 34.     always  rejoicing  j  who  took,  joyfully  the  fpoiling  of  their  goods,  who  accoi 
Jam.  1.  2.      eci  jt  all  j0y  when  they  jell  into  divers  tribulations.  0 

6.  A  hopeful  confidence  in  God  for  the  removal  or  eaftment  of  our 
ructions,  and  for  his  gracious  aid  to  fupport  them  well;  agreeable  tothof 

Lam.  3. 26.  good  rules  and  precepts  .-?  It  is  good  that  a  man  fliould  both  hope,  and  wai 
Pfal.  37.  7.  quietly  for  the  falvation  of  the  Lord  ;  Tfyft  in  the  Lord,  and  wait  patienti  I 

27-  !4-         for  him  ;  wait  on  the  Lord,  -be  of  good  courage^  and  he  ftall  ftrengthen  thim 
heart  }  according-to  the  pattern  of  David,  who,  in  fuch  a  cafe,  tl 

Pfal.  42. 5.      roufed  and  ftaid  himfelf :    Why  art  thou  cafi  down,  0  my  foul,  and  why  , 
thou  difquieted  within  me  ?  hope  thou  in  God,  for  I  pall  yet  prdije  him  for 
help  of  his  countenance 3  and  after  the  holy  ApoSlles,  who  in  their  moft  f 

2  Cor.  4.  8.     l°rn  cftate  could  fay.  We  are  troubled  on  every  fide,  yet  not  difheffed  3 
are  perplexed,  but  not  in  defpair  5   perfecuted,  but  not  forfafyn  3    cafi  dot 
but  not  dejlroyed. 

j.  h  willingnefs  to  continue,    during  God's  pleafure,    in  our  cffli&e 
ftate,  without  wearinefs,  or  irkfbme  longings  for  alteration  3  accordin 

Prov.  5. 1 1.     to  that  advice  of  the  wife  £Man,  My  fon,defpife  not  the  chaftnitig  of  the  Lore 

miller  be  weary  of  his  correiiion  3  and  that  of  the  Apolile,  back'd  with  or 
Lord 
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Lord's  example  3  Confidcring  him  that  endured  fuch  contradiction  of  (inner  s  Heb>  12>  3* 
again  tf  him/elf,  left  we  be  weary ,  and  faint  in  our  minds. 

8.  A  lowly  frame  of  mind  fthat  is,  being  fober  in  our  conceits  of  our 
(elves,  ienfible  of  our  unworthineft,  and  meannefs,    of  our  natural  frail- 

ty, penury  and  wretchedneG  3  of  our  manifold   defects  and  mifcarriages 
in  practice  3  being  meek  and  gentle,  tender  and  pliable  in  our  temper  and 
frame  of  fpirit  5    being  deeply  affe&ed  with  reverence  and  dread  toward 
the  awful  majefty,   mighty  power,  perfect  jultice  and  Sanctity  of  God  3 
all  thisj  wrought  by  our  adverfity  effectually,    according  to  its  delign, 
quelling  our  haughty  ftomach,    foftning  our  hard  hearts,    mitigating  our 

peevifh  humours  3  according  to  St.  Teter's  injunction,    lie  humbled  under  1  Pet.  $..6. 
the  mighty  hand  of  God 3  and  God's  own  approbation  joined  with  a  graci-v  s 
ous  promife,  To  this  man  will  I  look,  3  even  to  him  that  is  of  a  poor  and  con-  Ez.  66.  2.   //a. 
trite  fpirit,  and  trembleth  at  my  word. 

9.  Retraining  our  Tongues  from  all  difcontentful  complaints,  and 
murmurings,  all  profane,  harfh,  unfavoury  eKpreffions,  importing  difc 

pleafure,  or  diiiatisfaction  in  God's  dealing  toward  us,  arguing  defjara- 
tion  or  diltruft  in  him  3  (uch  as  were  thofe  of  the  impatient  and  incredu- 

lous Jfraelites  5  They  fpakg  againli  God,  and  faid,  can  God  furnifi  a  table  in  Pfal-?8-1^0- 
the  wildernejs  ?  behold  he  [mote  the  rock)    that  the  waters  gufied  out.  and  the 

i  Sir  earns  overflowed  3  can  he  give  bread  alfo,  can  he  provide  flejl)  for  his  people  } 

Such  as  they  ufed,  of  whom  the  'Vrophet  faid  —   When  they  fljall  be  hun-  Ifa.  8.  21. 
gry,  they  will  fret  themfelves,  and  curje  their  King,  and  their  God  5    fiich  as 
ithey  were  guilty  of,  whom  St.  Jnde  calleth  yyfc&i  $  wbinlpi,    murmur- ]ndt  16, 
ers,   and  querulous  perfons  (ox  fuch  as  found  fault  with  their  lot_)  that 
wvhich  is  filled,   charging  God  foolifily  3  for  abftaining  from  which  (not- 

withstanding the  preffure  of  his  moft  grievous  calamities)  Job  is  commen- 

ded ("where  'tis  faid,    Job  finned  not,    neither  charged  God  foolijldy}  that  Job  *•  22, 
which   the*  Trophet  condemneth  as  unreasonable  in  that  expostulation  3 
Wherefore  doth  the  living  man  complain  ?    In  fuch  cafes  we  fhould  Smother  Urn.  3. 39. 

our  padians  in  a  Still  and  filent  demeanour,  as  the  Pfalmiji  advifed,  and  as pfaI-  ?7-  ?■ 

he  practised  himfelf :  1  was  dumb  (faith  he^  and  opened  not  my  month,  becaufe  pfa'i/gj.l?. it  was  thy  doings.     Yea  contra  ri wife  patience  requireth. 
io.  blefiing  and  praifing  God  (that  is,  declaring  our  hearty  Satisfacti- 

on in  God's  proceedings  with  us,  acknowledging  his  wifdom,  jufticeand 
(goodnefs  therein,  expreffing  a  grateful  fenfe  thereof,  as  wholfome  and 
(beneficial  to  us)  in  conformity  to  Job,  who,  upon  the  lofs  of  all  his  com- 

forts, did  thus  vent  his  mind  :  The  Lord  gave,  and  the  Lord  hath  takgn  Job  1.  si. 
xavoay  \  bleffed  be  the  name  of  the  Lord. 

11.  Abftaining  from  all  irregular  and  unworthy  courSes  toward  the 
rremoval,  or  redrefs  of  our  crofles  ;  chufing  rather  to  abide  quietly  under 
itheir  preffure,  than  by  any  unwarrantable  means  to  relieve  or  relaxe  our 
Helves  3  contentedly  wearing,  rather  than  violently  breaking  our  yoke,  or  jer.  5. 5, 
hurfting  cur  bonds  3  rather  continuing  poor,  than  Striving  to  enrich  our 
l!elves  by  fraud  or  rapine  3  rather  lying  under  contempt,  than  by  Sinful  or 

fordid  compliances  attempting  to  gain  the  favour  and  refpect  of  men  ;  ra- 
uher  embracing  the  meaneft  condition,  than  labouring  by  any  turbulent, 
unjuft,  or  uncharitable  practices  to  amplifle  our  eftate  ;  rather  enduring 

itny  inconvenience,  or  diftreSs,  than  fetting  our  fees  toward  Egypt,  or  ha-  jer.  42. 1  $. 
i/ing  recourfe  to  any  Succour  which  God  difalloweth  3    according  to  what  ^ 

is^Veplied  in  that  reprehenfion  of  St.  7W,  Now  therefore  it  is  utterly  a  fault  1  Cor,  6. 7,.   uhy 
xmong  yout  becaufe  ye  go  to  Law  one  with  another  3  Why  do  ye  not  rather  take 
vrong  ;  why  do  ye  not  rather  fujfer  your  fives  to  be  defrauded  ?    and  in  that 
idvice  of  St.  Teter  3  Let  them  that  fujfer  according  to  the  will  of  God,  com- ,  pet.  ̂   lp. 

O  2  wit 
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mit  the  peeping  of  their  fouls  to  him  in  well-doing,  as  unto  a  faithful  creator. 
12.  A  fair  behaviour  toward  the  inftruments  and  abettors  of  our 

affliction  5  thofe  who  brought  us  into  it,  or  who  detain  us  under  it,  by 
keeping  off  relief,  or  fparing  to  yield  the  fuccour  which  we  might  expect ; 
the  forbearing  to  exprefs  any  wrath  or  difpleafure,  to  exercife  any  revenge, 
to  retain  any  grudge,  or  enmity  toward  them  5  but  rather  even  upon  that 

(core  bearing  good-will,  and  (hewing  kindnels  unto  them  5  unto  them, 
not  onely  as  to  our  brethren,  whom  according  to  the  general  law  of  cha- 

rity we  are  bound  to  love,  but  as  to  the  Servants  of  God  in  this  particular 
cafe,  or  as  to  the  inftruments  of  his  pleafure  toward  us,  considering  that 

by  maligning  or  mifchiefing  them,  we  do  fignifie  ill  refentment  of  God's 
dealings  with  us,  and  in  effect  through  their  fides,  do  wound  his  Provi- 

dence .•    Thus  did  the  pious  King  demean  himfelf,  when  he  was  bitterly 
2  Sam.  id.  7.  reproached,  and  curfed  by  Shimei  $  not  differing  (upon  this  accompt)  any 

harm  or  requital  to  be  offered  to  him  5   thus  did  the  holy  ̂ ipoflks,   who 
1  Cor.  4. 12.  being  reviled  did  blejs,  being  perfecuted  did  bear  it ,  being  defamed  did  intreat ; 

thus  did  our  Lord  deport  himfelf  toward  his  fpiteful  adverfaries,  who  being 
1  Pet.  2. 23.  reviled  did  not  revile  again  t,  when  he  Jitjffered  did  not  threaten,  but  committed 

3' 9*  \  it  to  him  that  judgeth  right eoujly. 
1  $:  Particularly  in  regard  to  thofe,  who  by  injurious  and  offenfive  ufage, 

do  provoke  us  5  patience  importeth, 

1.  That  we  be  not  haftily,  over-eafily,  not  immoderately,  not  perti- 
nacioufly  incenfed  with  anger  toward  them  5    according  to  thofe  divine 

Tam.  1. 19:    Precepts,  and  Aphorifms  ;  'Be  flow  to  wrath  j    Be  not  haily  in  thy  fpirit  to 
Ecckf.7-9-    be  angry  \  for  anger  retfeth  in  the  bofom  of  fools.     Give  place  to  wrath  ("that 
Prov.  16. 32.  jSj  remove  }t§j     fat  aJl  bitternefs,  and  wrath,  and  anger,  and  clamour,  and 
Rom.  12. 19-  evil-fpeakfng  be  put  away  from  you,  with  all  malice.     Ceafe  from  anger,    let  go 
Eph.  4.31,215.  difpleafure,  fret  not  thy  felf  any -wife  to  do  evil. 
Matt.  $.21,24.     2-  That  we  do  not  in  our  hearts  harbour  any  ill-will,  or  ilfwifhes,  01 
pfai.  37. 8.     ill-defigns  toward  them,  but  that  we  truly  defire  their  good,  and  purpofcj 

to  further  it,  as  we  (hall  have  ability  and  occafion  5  according  to  that  LawJ? 

Levit  10.  i8,Ceven  cnarged  on  the  Jews)  Thou  JJoalt  not  bear  any  grudge  againfe  the  chit   r 
dren  of  thy  people  5  but  thou  fialt  love  thy  neighbour  as  thy  jelf$  and  accord 

Matt.  $. 44.    ing  to  that  noble  command  of  our  Saviour  5    Love  your  enemies,  pray  fo\ 
Luke  6.  27.     them  which  defpite fully  ufe  you,  and  perfecute  you. 

3.  That  in  effect  we  do  not  execute  any  revenge,  or  for  requital  do 
mifchief  to  them,  either  in  word  or  deed  ;    but  for  their  reproaches 
change  blefiings  for  good  words  and  wilhes)  for  their  outrages  repay  be 

.  fits  and  good  turns  5    according  to  thofe  Evangelical  Rules ;    Do  good  t\ 

-  $•  44»  tfcm  jfoat  foate  y0U^  ""g^  t\iem  ffat  curfe  y0u  ;    Blefs  them  that  perfecute  yot* Rom.  12. 14.  blefs  and  curfe  not :  See  that  none  render  evil  for  evil :  Tie  pitiful,  be  courteoaA 

1  Pet  z.%.* n0t  ref!dring  evil  for  evil,  or  railing  for  railing,  but  contrariwife  blejjing 
Prov.  25. 2i.  thine  enemy  hunger,  feed  him  ;  ;/  he  thirji,  give  him  drinl^:  Say  not  1  will  do  t 
Rom.  12. 20.  fom  fa  fe  faffo  done  to  me  5  1  will  render  to  the  man  according  to  hk  work.:  Sal'vd 

20.  22.  '     '  thou  not  1  will  recompenfe  evil,  but  wait  on  the  Lord,  and  he  Jhallfave  thee.  W 
1 4.  In  fine,  Patience  doth  include  and  produce  a  general  meeknefs 

kindnefs  of  affection,  together  with  an  enlarged  fweetnefs,   and  pleafai 

nefs  in  converfation  and  carriage  toward  all  men  ;    implying,  that,  ho'] 
hard  foever  our  cafe,  how  lorry  or  (ad  our  condition  is,  we  are  not  1 

fore  angry  with  the  World,  becaufe  we  do  not  thrive,    or  flourifh  in  it  ij  ^ 
that  we  are  not  diflatisfied,  or  difgufted  with  the  profperous  eftate  of  oth 
men  ,  that  we  are  not  become  fullen  or  froward  toward  any  man,   b< 

Rom.  12.  t$.  caufe  his  fortune  excelleth  ours '-,    but  that  rather  we  do  rejoice  with  tl. 
that  rejoice  5  we  do  find  complacence,   and  delight  in  their  good  fucf^HMi 

v8 
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we  borrow    fatisfa&ion   and  pleafure  from    their  enjoyments. 
In  thefe  and  the  like  acts,  the  practice  of  this  vertue  (a  vertue,  which 

all  men,  in  this  (late  of  inward  weaknefs,  and  outward  trouble,  (hall 
have  much  need  and  frequent  occafion  to  exereife)  confifteth  5  unto  which 

practice,  even  Philoibphy,  natural  reafon,  and  common  fenfe  do  fuggeft 
many  inducements  ;  the  tenourof  our  holy  Faith  and  Religion  dofupply 
more  and  better ,  but  nothing  can  more  clearly  direct,  or  more  power- 

fully excite  thereto,  than  that  admirable  example,  by  which  our  Text 
doth  enforce  it  :  Some  principal  of  thofe  rational  inducements  we  (hall 
curforily  touch,  then  infift  upon  this  example. 

It  will  generally  induce  us  to  bear  patiently   all  things  incident,   if  we 
confide!:,  That  it  is  the  natural  right  and  prerogative  of  God  to  difpofe  of 
all  things,  toaffign  our  ftation  here,  and  allot  our  portion  to  us  5    whence 

it  is  a  mod:  wrongful  infolence  in  us,  by  complaining  of  our  date,  to  con- 
teft  his  right,  or  impeach  his  management  thereof  -.*   That  we  are  obliged 

to  God's  free  bounty  for  numberlefs  great  benefits  and  favours  5    whence 
it  is  vile  ingratitude  to  be  difpleafed  for  the  want  of  fome  leffer  incon- 

veniences :  That  God  having  undertaken,  and  prom'ued  to  fupport  and 
fuccour  us,  it. is  a  heinous  affront  to  diftruft  him,  and  confequendy  to  be 

diffati'sfied  with  our  condition  :    That  feeing  God  d:oth  infinitely  better 
underftand  what  is  good  for  us,  than- we  can  do  5    he  is  better  affected  to- 

ward us,  and  more  truly  loveth  us  than  we  do  our  felves  ;    he  with  an 
unqueftionable  right  hath  an  uncontroulable  power  to  difpofe  of  us,   it  is 
molt  reasonable  to  acquiefcein  his  choice  of  our  ftate :  That  fince  we  have 

110  claim  to  any  good,  or  any  pleafure,  and  thence  in  with-holding  any, 

no  wrong  is  done  to  us,  'tis  unjuft  and  frivolous  to  murmur,  or  grumble  5 
fince  we  are,  by  nature,  God's  (ervants,  it  is  fit  the  appointment  of  our 
rank,  our  garb,  our  diet,  all  our  accommodations,    and  employments  in 
his  family,  thould  be  left  entirely  to  his  difcretion  and  pleafure  ;  That  we 

being  grievous  Sinners,    lefs  than  the  leafi  of  God's  mercies,,   meriting  no 
good,  but  deferving  fore  puniihment  from  him,    it  is  juft,  that  we  mould 
be  highly  content  and  thankful  for  any  thing  on  this  fide  death  and  damna- 

tion ."    That  our  afflictions,    being  the  natural  fruits  and  refults  of  our 
choice,  or  Voluntary  mifcarriagcs,   it  is  reasonable   we  fhould  blame  our 
felves  rather  than  pick  quarrels  with  Providence  for  them.     That  our 
condition,  be  it  what  it  will,  cannot,  being  duly  eftimated,  be  extremely 
bad,  or  infupportably  grievous  5  for  that  as  no  condition  here  is  perfectly 

;  .and  purely  good  (not  deficient  in  fome  accommodations,  not;  blended  with 
fome  troubles)  fb  there  is  none  that  hath  not  its  conveniences  and  com- 

forts 5  for  that  it  is  our  fond  conceits,  our  froward  humours,  our  perverfe 
behaviours,  which  create  the  mifchiefs  adherent  to  any  ftate  3   for  that  alio 

how  forelorn  fbever  our  cafe  is,  we  cannot  fail,  if  we  pleafe,    of  a  capa- 
city to  enjoy  goods  far  more  than  countervailing  all  poffible  want  of  thefe 

goods,  or  pretence  of  thefe  .evils  3  we  may  have  the  ufe  of  our  reafon,  a 

good  confcience,  hope  in  God,  aflurance  of  God's  love  and  favour,  abun- 
dance of  (piritual  blefiings  here,  and  a  certain  title  to  eternal  glory  and 

blifs  hereafter 5  which  if  we  can  have,    our  condition  cannot  be  deemed 

uncomfortable.   That  indeed  our  adverfity  is  a  thing  very  good  and  whol- 
fome,  very  profitable  and  defirable,    as  a  means  of  breeding,    improving 
and  exercifing  the  beft  vermes,  of  preparing  us  for,   and  entitling  us  to 
the  beft  rewards.     That  our  ftate  cannot  ever  be  defperate,    our  adver- 

fity probably  may  not  be  lafting  f  there  being  no  connexion  between  the 
prefent  3 nd  the  future,  viciffitudes  being  frequent,   all  things  depending 
on  the  arbitrary  difpenfation  of  God,  who  doth  always  pity  us,  and  is 

apt 
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apt  to  relieve  us.)  That  however  our  affiifrion  will  not  outlive  our 
felves,  and  certainly  muft  Coon  expire  with  Our  life.  That  this  World  is 
not  a  place  of  perfect  convenience,  or  pure  delight  -,  we  come  not  hither 
to  do  our  will,  or  enjoy  ourpleafure,  we  are  not  born  to  make  laws,  or 

Job  5.7.  pick  our  condition  here ;  but  that  trouble  is  natural  and  proper  to  us  (We 
1  Cor.  10,  13.  are  born  thereto ,  as  the  /parly  jlie  upwards.)  3\j>  tribulation  fiifeth  us,  but 

fuch  as  is  humane ;  whence  'tis  realbnable  that  we  contentedly  bear  the 
croffes  futable  to  our  nature  and  ftate.  That  no  adverfity  is  in  kind, 
or  degree,  peculiar  to  us,  but  if  we  furvey  the  conditions  of  other  men 
(of  our  brethren  every  where,  of  our  neighbours  all  about  us)  and  com-  | 
pare  our  cafe  with  theirs,  we  (hall  find,  that  we  have  many  conforts  and 
affociates  in  adverfity,  moft  as  ill,  many  far  worfe  beftead  than  our  felves 5 
whence  it  muft  be  a  great  fondnefs  and  perverfenefs  to  be  difpleafed  that 
we  are  not  exempted  from,  but  expofed  to  bear  a  (hare  in  the  common 
troubles  and  burthens  of  mankind.  That  it  hath  particularly  been  the 

lot  of  the  beftmen  ("perfons  moft  excellent  in  venue,  and  moft  deep  in 
God's  favour^  to  fuftain  adverfity  ;  and  it  therefore  becometh  us  willingly 
and  chearfully  to  accept  it.  That,  in  fine,  patience  it  felf  is  the  bed 
remedy  to  eafe  us  in,  to  refcue  us  from  adverfity,  for  it  cannot  much  an- 

noy us,  if  we  bear  it  patiently,  God  will,  in  mercy,  remove  it,  if  we 
pleafehim,  by  demeaning  our  felves  well  under  it ;  but  that  impatience 
doth  not  at  all  conduce  to  our  relief,  doth  indeed  exafperate,  and  aug- 

ment our  pain  :  Such  confiderations  may  induce  us  to  a  patience  in  general 
refpe&ing  all  forts  of  evils. 

There  are  alio  reafons  particularly  difpofing  to  bear  injuries  and  contu- 
melies from  men  calmly  and  meekly,  without  immoderate  wrath,   ranco- 

rous hatred,    or  fpiteful  revenge  toward  them  :    Becaufe  they  do  proceed 
from  divine  providence,  difpofing  or  permitting  them  (for  the  trial  of  our 
patience,  the  abafing  our  pride,  the  exercifing  of  fome  other  vertues,  or 

"for  other  good  purpofcs)  to  fall  upon  us  :    Becaufe  vindication  of  mis- 
demeanours committed  againft  us  doth  not  appertain  to  us  $   we  not  being 

competent  Judges  of  them,    nor  rightful  executors  of  the  punifhments 
due  to  them  5   God  having  referved  to  himfelf  the  right  of  decifion.    and 

Rom.  12.  19.  power  of  execution  ."    Vengeance  is  mine,   faith  the  Lord,    1  trill  repay  it. 
Heb.  10. 30.   Becaufe  we  are  obliged  to  interpret  charitably  the  actions  of  our  neigh- 

36.  '  bour,  fuppofing  his  mifcarriages  to  proceed  from  infirmity,    from  miftakc, 
yjd.Tat.  de  or  from  fon]e  Caufe,  which  we  fhould  be  rather  inclinable  to  excufe,    than 

pa .  cap.  11 .    to  pro£cute  wjtj1  hatred   or  revenge.     Becaufe  indeed  our  neighbours 
moft  culpable  offences,  as  iffuing  from  diftemper  of  mind,  are  more  rea- 
fonably  the  objects  of  companion,  and  charity,  than  of  anger,  or  ill-will. 
Becaufe  we  are  bound  to  forgive  all  injuries  by  the  command  of  God,  and 
in  conformity  to  his  example,  who  paffeth  by  innumerable  moft  heinous  i 

Pfa!.  145.  8.  offences  committed  againft  himfelf :  Gracious  is  the  Lord,   and  full  of  com- 
26. 1 5.  ptjfion,  JIovp  to  anger,  and  of  great  mercy  5  long-fuffering,  and  plenteous  in  mer- 

cy and  truth  5   fo  muft  we  be  alfo,  if  we  will  be  like  him,  or  pleafe  him. 
Becaufe  we  our  felves,  being  fubject  to  incur  the  fame  faults  in  kind,  or 
greater  in  value,  do  need  much  pardon,    and  (hould  thence  be  ready  to 
allow  it  unto  others  5  both  in  equity,  and  in  gratitude  toward  God  5    left! 

Matt.  18. 32.  that  in  the  Gofpel  be  applied  to  us ,    0  thou  wicked  fervant,  1  forgave  thee 
all  that  debt,  becauje  thou  dejircdsl  me  5    Shouldjl  not  thou  alfo  have  had  com. 

ptifion  upon  thy  fellow  -fervant,  even  as  I  had  pity  on  thee  .<?    Becaufe  God  hath 
Matt.  6. 14.    made  it  a  necellary  condition  of  our  obtaining  mercy  5  promifing  us  favoui 
Eccius8.2.    if  we  yield  it,  menacing  us  extremity,  if  we  refufe  it  :    if  ye  forgive  men 

Mark  11I25.'  their  trelpajfes,    cur  heavenly  father  will  alfo  forgive  you  5    But  if  ye  forgw no\ 

t 
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not  men  their  trefpaffes ,  neither  will  your  father  forgive  your  trefpgffes. 
Becaufe  our  neighbour  luffering  by  our  revenge  in  any  manner  (in  his 

body,  intereft,  or  reputation)  doth  not  any-wife  profit  us,  or  benefit 
our  cftate,  but  needlefly  doth  multiply  and  encreafe  the  ftock  of  mifchief 

in  the  World  •■>  yea  commonly  doth  bring  farther  evil  upon  our  (elves,  pro- 
voking him  to  go  on  in  offending  us,  rendting  him  more  implacably  bent 

againft  us,  engaging  us  confequenfly  deeper  in  ftrife  and  trouble  :  Becaufe 
no  wrong,  no  difgrace,  no  prejudice  we  can  receive  from  men  is  of  much 

confequence  to  us,  if  our  mind  be  not  diforder'd,  if  we  are  free  from 
thofe  bad  paflions,  which  really  are  the  worft  evils  that  can  befal  us. 
Becaufe,  in  fine,  impatience  it  felf  is  infignificant,  and  ineffe&ual  to  any 

good  purpofe  j  or  rather  produceth  ill  effects  .*   It  doth 
not  cure  our  wound,  or  affwage  our  grief;    it  removeth    yJSf^A^^vS 
.no  inconvenience,    nor  repaireth  any  damage  we  have     ae  pat.  8. 
received  .\  but  rather  enflameth  our  diftemper,   and  ag-      ,  f [*"?*!*  inaAOum  dotetoffl  nm ■  •  D     -    j       i         i   «.  i      Mebo,Mcifcinondehderabo.  lb.  io. 
gravateth  pur  pain  5    more  really  indeed  moletting  and 
hurting  us,  than  the  injury  or  difcourtefie  which  caufeth  it :    Thus  briefly 
doth  reafbn  diclate  to  us  the  pra&ice  of  all  patience. 

But  the  example  propofed  by  the  jipoUle  here,  and  otherwhere  by  Sr. 
Taul  (Lei  the  famt  mind  be  in  yon,  which  was  alfo  in  Chritf  Jejits   j>  by  Phil.  2.  5. 
the  ̂ ipojile  to  the  Hebrews  (Let  us  run  with  patience  the  race  that  if  Jet  before  Heb.  12. 1  2. 
tts,    Looking  unto  Jefus  the  authour  and  finifier  of  our  faith   )  by  our 
Lord  himfelf  (Learn  of  me,  for  I  am  meek,  and  lowly)  that  doth  in  a  more  Matt.  11. 22- 
lively  manner  exprefs  how  in  fuch  cafes  we  fhould  deport  our  felves,  and 
moft  ftrongly  engageth  us  to  comply  with  duties  of  this  nature.     Let  us 
now  therefore  defcribe  it,  and  recommend  it  to  your  consideration. 

The  example  of  our  Lord  was  indeed  in  this  kind  the  mod:  remarkable  VM-  for 

that  ever  was  prefented,  the  moft  perfeft  that  can  be  imagined  :    He  was,  cXf' defeat; 
above  all  expreffion,  a  man  of  for  rows  and  acquainted  with  griefs  he  did  un-  T.  2.  'p.  315. 
dertake,  as  to  perform  the  beft  works,   fo  to  endure  the  worft  accidents, Ifa*  53-  ?• 
to  which  humane  nature  is  fubjefl: ;  his  whole  life  being  no  other  than  one 
continual  exercife  of  patience,  andmeeknefs,  in  all  the  parts,    and  to  the 

utmoft  degrees  of  them  .■   If  we  trace  the  footfteps  of  his  life,    from  the 
fordid  Manger  to  the  bloudy  Crofs,  we  (hall  not  be  able  to  obferve  any 
matter  of  complacence,   fcarce  any  of  comfort  (in  refpeft  to  his  natural 
or  worldly  ftate)  to  have  befallen  him. 

His  parentage  was  mean,  to  appearance,  and  his  birth,  in  all  exteriour 

circumftances,  defpic'able  :  Is  not  this  the  Carpenter 's  Son  .<?    were  words  of  Matt  13.  $5. 
1  contempt  and  offence,  upon  all  occafions  thrown  upon  him.  M     6' 3* 

His  life  was  (pent  not  onely  in  continual  labour,  and  reftlefs  travel,  but 
In  hard  poverty,  yea  in  extream  penury,  beneath  the  ftate,  not  onely  of 
the  meaneft  Men,  but  of  the  moft  (hifting  Beafts :    The  foxes  have  holes.  Matt.  8. 20. 

*  and  the  birds  of  the  air  have  nejls,  but  the'  Sen  of  man  hath  not  where  to  lay /  his  head. 

For  his  neceflary  fubfiftence  we  find  him  often  deftitute  of  ordinary  Matt.  2I.  xsf 

provision  (as  when  he  (ought  food  from  the  barren  Fig-tree)  often  indebted  19- . 
for  it  to  the  courtefie,  and  (as  it  were)  alms  of  the  vileft  people,  of  Publicans  ̂ ^almve 

and  Sinners  :  (b  «&'  *>(**<  trfrixdm  he  was  (as  the  Apoftle  faith)  a  beggar  for  us.     defpexir.  Tcrt. 
Yet  may  we  never  perceive  him  any-wife  difcontented  with,  or  com- 2  Cor-  8* 9" 

plaining  of  his  condition  ;  not  difcouraged,  or  depreffed  in  fpirit  there- 
by, not  folicitoufly  endeavouring  any  correction  or  change  thereof  5  but 

willingly  embracing  it,  heartily  acquie'feing  therein  5  and,  notwithftand- 
ing  all  its  inconveniences,  chearfully  difcharging  his  duties,  vigorously  pur- 
fuing  his  main  defigns  of  procuring  glory  to  God,  and  benefit  to  men: 

Nor 
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Nor  did  he  onely  with  content  undergo  the  incommodities  of  a  poor 

eftate,  but  he  was  furrounded  with  continual  dangers ;  the  moft  power- 
ful men  of  thofe  times  f enraged  with  envy,  ambition  and  avarice)  de- 

fperately  maligning  him  5  and  being  inceffanily  attentive  upon  all  occafi- 

John  1$.  18.  onstomoleft,  hurt  and  deftroy  him  :  The  world  ("as  he  faith  himfelf,  that 
is,  all  the  powerful  and  formidable  part  of  the  World)  baling  me  5  Yet 
did  not  this  any-wife  difmay,  or  diftemper  him,  nor  caufe  him  either  to 
repine  at  his  condition,  or  decline  his  duty.  He  utterly  difregarded  all 
their  fpiteful  machinations,  perfifting  immoveable  in  the  profecution  of 
his  pious  and  charitable  undertakings,   to  the  admiration  of  thofe  who 

John  7. 25.  obferved  his  demeanour  :  Is  not  this  he  £faid  they)  whom  they  fiek^  to  kjft  <? 
but  lo  he  Jpeaketh  boldly. 

tuke  4.  30.        He  did  indeed  fometimes  opportunely  fhun  their  fury,  and  prudently 
Matt.  21.  27.  did  elude  their  fnares,  but  never  went  violently  to  repel  them,  or  to  exe- 

cute any  revenge  for  them  5  improving  the  wonderful  power  he  was  en- 
dued with,  altogether  to  the  advantage  of  mankind,  never  to  the  bane 

or  hurt  of  his  malicious  enemies. 

Senfible  enough  he  was  of  the  caufelefs  hatred  they  bare  him  ;  (VeWv 

John  15. 2$.  v*  M*£vt  They,  laid  he,  have  bated  me  for  nothing  ̂ )  and  of  their  extream 
ingratitude;  yet  never  could  he  be  provoked  to  refent,  or  requite  their 

dealing  5  fee  how  mildly  he  did  expoftulate  the  cafe  with  them  ;    Ihen  j  "" John  10.  31.  f faith  St.  John)  the  Jews  tookjup  Jiones  to  Bone  him  :  Jefus  anfaered  them, 
tMany  good  things  have  I  Jhewed  yon  from  my  Father,  for  which  of  thofe  do 

ye  Jione  me}  - 
To  be  extremely  hated,  and  inhumanely  perfecuted  without  any  fault 

committed,  or  juft  occafion  offered,  is  greatly  incentive  of  humane  paffi- 
onj  but  for  the  pureft,  and  ftrongeft  good-will,  for  the  moft  unexprefiible 
beneficence,  to  be  recompenced  with  mod  virulent  reproaches,  moft  odious 
flanders,  moft  outrageous  mifufages,  How  exceeding  was  that  meeknefs, 
which  without  any  fignification  of  regret,  or  difguft,  could  endure  it  ? 

Matt.  23.  37.  Out  of  moft  tender  charity,  and  ardent  defire  of  their  falvation>  he  in- 
ftru&ed  them,  and  inftilled  heavenly  doftrine  into  their  minds,  what 
thanks,  what  reward  did  he  receive  for  that  great  favour  i  to  be  reputed, 

John  7. 12.    and  reported  an  Impoftour :   "skavS.  #  fy^   he  Cfaid  they)  doth  impofc  up- 
Matt.  27-53.  0„tke  people. 

He  took  occafion  to  impart  the  great  bleffing  of  pardon  for  Sin  to  fbme 
of  them,  confirming  his  authority  of  doing  it  by  a  miraculous  work  of , 
goodnefs :  How  did  they  refent  fiich  an  obligation  ?    by  accompting  him; 

Matt.  9. i&c.  a  blafphemer  :  'TSehold  ("faith  St.  ̂ Matthew)  certain  of  the  Scribes  faid 
within  themfelves,  this  man  blafphemeth  :  Which  moft  harfh  and  unchari- 

table cenfure  of  theirs  he  did  not  fiercely  reprehend,  but  calmly  difcuffed, 

and  refuted  by  a  clear  reafbning  5   ■*  Is^ati  imnm  $    Wherefore  conceive  ye 
ingratos  cma-  evil  in  your  hearts  j  for  whether  is  eajier  to  fay,  thy  fins  are  forgiven  thee,  or 

"rlbHsfeffit!0"  *°  Say*  arije  and  walk^}  that  is,  Is  it  not  credible  that  he,  who  can  perform 
Tert.      '     the  one,  may"  difpenfe  the  other  .<? He  freed  them  from  moft  grievous  difeafes,  yea  refcued  them  ftom  t 
Afts  10. 38.  greateft  mifchief  poffible  in  nature,  being  pofieffed  by  the  unclean  Fiend 

How  did  they  entertain  this  mighty  benefir,    by  moft  horrible  calum 
Matt.  9. 34.    accufing  him  of  Sorcery,  or  conlpiracy  with  the  Devil  himfelf?  The  Ph 

I2'  24*  rijees  faid,  he  cajleth  out  devils  by  the  prince  of  the  devils  :    yea  thence 
Matt.  10. 25.  tributing  to  him  the  very  name  and  title  of  the  grand  Devil :    If  they  haw 

called  the  iMafler  of  the  hotife  TSeci&ebttb,  how  much  more  ((ball  they  defame* 
them  of  his  honffwld  }  Yet  this  moft  injurious  defamation  he  no  otherwi(< 

Matt.  12.  as.  rebuked,  than  by  a  mild  difcourfe,  (trongly  confuting  it  ■>   Every  Kixg> 
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dom  ("laid  he)  divided  againll  it  Jelf  is  brought  to  defolation  - — —  and  if 
Satan  cali  out  Satan,  he  is  divided  againji  himfelf--,  hove  then  foall  his  King- 

dom Jiand  ?  that  is,  the  Devil  better  underttands  his  intereft,  than  to  afftft 
any  man  in  difpolTeiling  himfelf  \ 

He  did  conftantly  labour  in  reclaiming  them  from  errour  and  fln,  in 
converting  them  to  God  and  goodnefs,  in  propofing  fair  overtures  of 
grace  and  mercy  to  them,  in  (hewing  them  by  word  and  practice  the  fure 
way  to  happinefs  j  What  iffue  was  there  of  all  his  care  and  pains  ?  What 
but  neglect,  diftruft,  difappointmenr,  rejection  of  himfelf,  of  what  he 
(aid,  and  what  he  did  }  Who  hath  believed  our  report,  and  to  whom  hath  Jolin  I2,  3s* 
the  arm  of  the  Lord  been  revealed  ?  was  a  Prophefy,  abundantly  verified 
by  their  carriage  toward  him. 

Thefe,  and  the  like  ufages,  which  he  perpetually  did  encounter,  he 
:onftantly  received  without  any  paffionate  difturbance  of  mind,  any  bit- 

ter reflexions  upon  that  Generation,  any  revengeful  enterprifes  againft 

ifhem  '•>  yea  requited  them  with  continued  eameftnefs  of  hearty  defires, 
iand  laborious  endeavours  for  their  good. 

We  might  obferve  the  ingrateful  difrefpect's  of  his  own  Countreymen, 
ind  Kindred  toward  him,    which  he  paffeth  over  without  any  grievous 
iifdain  ;  rather  excufing  it,    by  noting  that  entertainment  to  have  been 

ao  peculiar  accident  to  himfelf,  but  ufual  to  all  of  like  employment  ■>  J^o  Matt.4^2  57. Vrophet  ((aid  he^  is  acceptable  in  Us  own  countrey. 
We  might  alfo  mention  his  patient  fullering  repulfes       Nonittfaitemdviiatiquxeum  red- 

rrom  ftraneers-j  as  when  being  refufed  admittance  into    *?"»»w  iratmefl.  cumetiamdif- *  .    &    ,..„  ,  ,        r\-r-    1        l    •         •  r  i      Cltult  tarn  contumeltofo  opptdo  calefies »  Samaritaxe  Village,   and  his  Uilciples  being  incenled     ignes reprafentm  voimjjent.   Tert. 
with  that  rude  difcourtefie,  would  have  fire  called  down 
torn  Heaven  to  confume  thofe  Churls,  he  retrained  their  unadviled  wrath, 

ind  thus  exprefled  his  admirable  meeknefs ,    Ihe  Son  of  man  is  not  come  to  Lukc  9i3>i^> 
ieUroy  mens  lives,  but  to  fuve  them. 
We  might  likewife  remark  his  meek  comporting  with  the  ftupid  and  . 

*  perverie  incredulity  of  his  Difciples,    notwithftanding  fo  many  preg- *  Luke  9.  4*. 
iant,  and  palpable  inducements  continually  exhibited  for  confirmation  of  ̂oa"*  IJ'JJ^  . 
1  heir  faith  j  the  which  he  no  otherwife,  than  fometime  gently,  admonifh-  mmpubiiamos' 
:th  them  of,  laying,  -n  <^°'  *&  oMyn&t  -r    Why  are  ye  fearful,    0  ye  of  little  afpmatmeji. 

raith  }  SMpzKti  77  eJfaw**  ̂   0  thou  of  Jmali  faith,    vehy  didli  thou  doubt  ?  Meatt'  8<  .*& 
What  fhould  I  infift  on  thefe,   although  very  remarkable  inftances  .<?  M-  31- 

ince  that  one  fcene  of  his  moft  grievous  ("(hall  Ifay?  or  glorious)  paffion 
iloth  reprefent  unto  us  a  perfect,    and  moft  lively  image  of  the  higheft 

Patience  and  meeknefs  pofiible  ••   of  the  greateft  lbrrow  that  ever  was  or 
iould  be,  yet  of  a  patience  furmouniing  it ,  of  the  extreameft  malice  than 

l.jyer  was  conceived,  yet  of  a  charity  overfwaying  it  5    of  injury  moft  in- 

[  olersble,  yet  of  a  meekneft  willingly  and  fweetly  bearing  it  •■    There 
nay  we  obferve  the  greateft  provocations  from  all  hands  to  paffionate  ani- 
noiity  of  fpirit,  and  intemperate  heat  of  fpeech,  yet  no  difcovery  of  the 
eaft  dsforderly,  angry,    or  revengeful  thought,    the  leaft  rafh,    bitter  or 
;eproachtul  word,  but  all  undergone  with  cleareft  ferenity  of  mind,   and 
weetnefi  of  carriage  toward  all  perfons. 
J  To  Judas,  who  betrayed  him,  How  doth  headdrefs  himfelf  ?  Doth 

ie  ufe  fuch  terms  as  the  Man  deferved,  or  as  paffion  would  have  fuggeft- 
:d,  and  reafon  would  not  have  difallowed  ;  Did  he  fay,  Thou  moft  per- 

idious  Villain,  thou  monfter  of  iniquity  and  ingratitude  •-,  thou  defpe- 
•ately  wicked  Wretch  ;  Doft  thou,  prompted  by  thy  bafe  covetoufnefs, 
reacberoufly  attempt  to  ruine  thy  gracious  Matter,  and  beft  Friend  5  thy 
nott  benign  and  bountiful  Saviour  ?  No,  inftead  of  fuch  proper  language, 
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Matt.  2.4.  $o.  he  ufed  the  moft  courteous  and  endearing  terms :  '£T«pe,  \<$  £  -m^  •  Friend  1 
*     (or  companion^  jfor  B>to  <&#  *&>»  rM*e  3    Or  what  is  thy  bufrnefi  here  ? 

a  tacite  charitable  warning  there  is  to  refleff.  upon  his  unworthy  and  wick 
ed  attion,  but  nothing  apparent  of  wrath,  or  reproach. 

From  his  own  difciples  and  fervants,    who  had  beheld  his  many  mira 
culous  works,  and  were  indebted  to  him  for  the  greateft  favours,  he  rea- 

sonably might  have  expe&ed  a  moft  faithful  adherence,  and  moft  dilige 
attendance  on  him  in  that  juncture  ;   yet  he  found  them  cardefs,    ai 

flothful :  What  then  >  How  did  he  take  it  ?   Was  he  angry,  did  he  up 
braid,  did  he  ftorm  at  them  ?    Did  he  threaten  to  difcard  them  >    N 

Matt.  26.  40,  he  onely  firft  gently  admonifheth  them  :  What,  could  ye  not  watch  one  ho< 
4*  with  me  )  then  a  little  exciteth  them,  Watch  and  pray,  that  ye  enter  not  in- 

to  temptation  :   He  withal  fuggefted  an  excufe  for  their  drowGnefs  an 
dulned  3  The  Spirit  if  willing  but  the  ftefh  is  weak.  5    in  fine,  he  indulgeth  1 

their  weaknefs,  letting  them  alone,   faying,  jeAA'JVts  uim93    Sleep  on  », 
and  take  your  reji. 

Matt.  25. 31.       When  he  forefaw  they  would  be  offended  at  his  ("to  appearance  >  d 
aftrous  efta^e,  and  fearfully  would  deferthim,  he  yet  expreffed  no  indig- 

nation againft  them,  or  decreafe  of  affection  toward  them  upon  that  fcore  5 
but  fimply  mentioneth  it,  as  unconcerned  in  it,  and  not  affe&ed  thereby. 

And  the  unworthy  Apoftafieof  that  Difci  pie,  whom  he  had  efpeciallj 
favoured  and  dignified,  he  onely  did  mildly  forewarn  him  of,  requiting  11 
forefeen  by  the  promife  of  his  own  effe&ual  prayers  for  his  fupport  and  re- 

Luke  22. 6i,  covery  3  and  when  St.  Peter  had  committed  that  heinous  faft,   our  gooc 
6t.;  Lord  onely  looked  on  him  with  an  eye  of  charity  and  companion 3  whicf 

jj  ni'll     more  efficacloufly  ftruck  him,  than  the  moft  dreadful  threat  3  or  fharp  re- 
prehenlion  could  have  done  3  'Peter  thereupon  went  out,  and  wept  bitterly 

When  the  High-Priefts  officer,  upon  no  reasonable  occafion,  did  inju 
rioudy  and  ignominioufly  ftrike  him,  he  returned  onely  this  mild  expoftu  1 

John  18.  23.  lation  ••  If  1  have  jpoken  evil,  bearwitnefs  of  the  evil  5    if  well,  why  fmitefl 
Cypr.  2>.  65.  ffox  me  g  jnat  jS)  1  ajvj(g  ̂ ee  t0  proceed  in  a  fair  and  legal  way  againf 

me,  not  to  deal  thus  boifteroufly  and  wrongfully,  to  thy  own  harm. 
Even  careful  and  tender  he  was  of  thole,  who  were  the  inftruments 

his  fuffering  3  he  protected  them  from  harm,   who  conduced  him  to 

Luke  22/51,  ecution  3  as  we  fee  in  the  cafe  of  the  High-Priefts  fervant,    whom  (w 
more  zeal,  than  wherewith  he  ever  regarded  his  own  fafety)  he  defe; 
ed  from  the  fury  of  his  own  friend,   and  cured  of  the  wounds  receive< 
in  the  way  of  perfecuting  htmfelf. 

All  his  demeanour  under  that  great  Trial  was  perfectly  calm,  not  th< 
leaft  regret,  or  relu&ancy  of  mind,  the  leaft  con  trad  i&ion,  or  obloqir 

Ha.  &. 7.  °f  fpeech  appearing  therein  3  fuch  it  was  as  became  the  lamb  of  God,  whi 

was  to  take' away  the  fins  of  the  world,  by  a  willing  oblation  of  himfelf;  fuel 
jfa.  50. 6.  as  did  exactly  correfpond  to  the  ancient  Prophecies  3  He  was  opprejjed,  an,  \ 

he  was  ajfjliffed,  yet  he  opened  not  his  mouth  3  he  was  brought  as  a  Lamb  to  \l 
Jhughter,  and  as  a  peep  before  the  fjearer  is  dumb,  Jo  he  opened  not  his  mouth 
and,  /  gave  my  back,  to  the  fmiters,  and  my  cheeks  to  them  that  plucked  off  tl 
hair  3  J  hid  not  my  face  from  Jliame  and  fpitting,  \  L 

Neither  did  the  wrongful  (landers  deviled  and  ajledged  againft  him  ' fuborned  witnefles,  nor  the  virulent  invedtives  of  the  Priefts,  nor  the  b: 

barous  clamours  of  the  people,  nor  the  contemptuous  (pitting  upon  h 
and  buffeting  him,  nor  the  cruel  fcourgings,  nor  the  contumelious  mocj  Ik 
keries,  nor  all  the  bloudy  tortures  inflt&ed  upon  him,  wring  from  hirj  Ito 
one  fyllable  importing  any  diflatisfadVion  in  his  cafe,  any  wrath  conceiv 

for  his  mifufages,  any  grudge  or  ill-will  in  his  mind  toward  his  perfo 
v  tofs  j 
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torsi  but  on  the  contrary,  inftead  of  hatred  and  revenge  he  declared  the 
greateft  kindnefs  and  charity  toward  them, .  praying  heartily  to  God  his 
Father  for  the  pardon  of  their  fins.  Inftead  of  aggravating  their  crime 
and  injury  againft  him,  he  did  in  a  fort  extenuate  and  excufe  it,  by  confi- 

deration  of  their  ignoranceand  miftake  .•  Lord,  (Taid  he,  in  the  height  of  Luke  23. 34. 
Iks  fnfferings)  forgive  them,  for  they  know  not  what  they  do.  The  life  they 
fo  violently  bereaved  him  of,  he  did  willingly  mean  to  lay  down  for  the 
ranfom  of  their  lives ,  the  bloud  they  fpilt  he  wilhed  to  be  a  falutary  Bal- 
fam  for  their  wounds  and  maladies 3  he  moft  chearfully  did  offer  himfelf 

by  their  hands  a  facrifice  for  their  offences.  No  fmall  part  of  his  afflicti- 
ons was  a  fenfe  of  their  fb  grievoufly  difpleafing  God,  and  pulling  mifchief 

on  their  own  heads,  a  forefight  of  his  kind  intentions  being  frustrated  by 
their  obftinate  incredulity  and  impenitence,  a  refleftion  upon  that  inevi- 

table vengeance,  which  from  the  divine  Juftice  would  attend  them  5  this 
forefeen  did  work  in  him  a  diftaftful  fenfe,  (more  grievous  than  what  his 

own  pain  could  p'roducej  and  drew  from  him  tears  of  Compaflion  (fuch 
as  no  refentment  of  his  own  cafe  could  extort)  for,  When  he  was  come  near luke  r9',4f' 

he  beheld  the  City,  and  wept  over  it,  faying,  0  that  thou  hadji  known,  even1*'**' thou,  at  leali  in  this  thy  day,  the  things  which  belong  unto  thy  pence. 
If  ever  he  did  exprefs  any  commotion  of  mind  in  reference  to  this  mat- 

ter, it  was  onely  then  when  one  of  his  friends,  out  of  a  blind  fondnefs  of 
affe&ion  did  prefumeto  diffwade  him  from  undergoing  thefe  evils 3  then 
indeed  being  fomewhat  moved  with  indignation  he  laid  to  SuTeter,  Get  Mat.  16. 23. 
thee  behind  me,  Satan,  for  thou  art  an  0 fence  unto  me  3  for  thou  favour  efi  not 
the  things  that  be  of  God,  but  thofe  that  be  of  men. 

Neither  was  it  out  of  a  ftupid  infenfibility  or  ftubborn  refolution  that 

he  did  thus  behave  himfelf  3  for  he  had  a  moft  vigorous  fenfe  of  all  thofe  Mat.26.37,38. 

(grievances,  and  a  ftrong  (natural J)  averfation  from  undergoing  them ;    as  j"hn "'.  27'. 
thofe  dolorous  Agonies  wherewith  he  ftruggled  ;   thofe  deadly  groans  he  Mat.  215. 39. 

uttered  5   thofe  monftrous  lumps  of  Bloud  he  fwet  out ;    thofe  earneft  Heb#  5' 7' 
Prayers  herriadeto'be  freed  from  them,  declare  5   but  from  a  perfe&  fub- 
miffion  to  the  Divine  Will,    and  entire  command  over  his  Paffions,    an 

exceffive ■Charity  toward  Mankind  this  patient  and  meek  behaviour  did 
fpring  .•  The  Cup  which  my  Father  hath  given  me,  fhalllnot  drinl^tt .<?   0  my  John  18.  u. 
Father,  if  it  be  pojfible,  let  this  Cup  pajs  from  me  ;  neverihelefs  not  as  I  will,  Ma£- l6-  W- 

but  as  thou  wilt 3  Lei  not  my  will,  but  thine  be  done.     J\Q)  man  taketh  away  my  John  \l.  18.' 
life,  but  Hay  it  down  of  my  own  accord  \  I  will  give  my  flejf)  for  the  life  of  the  6-Su 
world:  So  doth  our  Lord  himfelf  exprefs  the  true  grounds  of  his  paffion 
land  his  patience. 

Such  is  the  Example  of  our  Lord  ;   the  ferious  confederation  whereof 
how  can  it  otherwife  than  work  patience  and  meeknefs  in  us  5    If  he^  that 
vwas  the  Lord  of  Glory  (infinitely  excellent  in  Dignity  and  Vertue)  did  fo 
(readily  embrace,    did  lb  contentedly  endure  fuch  extremities  of  penury, 
hardfhip,  difgrace  and  pain,  how  can  we  refufe  them  or  repine  at  them  ? 
Xan  we  pretend  to  a  better  lot  than  he  received,   or  prefume  that  God 
nmuft  deal  better  with  us  than  he  did  with  his  own  deareft  Son  .?    Can  we 
(be  difpleafed  at  a  conformity  to  our  Lord  and  Matter  ?    Can  we  without 
hlhame  affeft  to  live  more  fplefldidly,    or  to  fare  more  delicioufly  than  he 
hchofe  to  do  >    Shall  we  fret  or  wail,  becaufe  our  deiires  are  crofled,  our 

rproje&s  defeated,    our  interefts  any-w.ife  prejudiced  ;   when  as  his  moft 
earneft  defires,  and  his  moft  painful  endeavour;  had  fb  little  of  due  and 
defired  fuccefs  :>  When  he  was  ever  ready,  and  had  fb  conftant  occafion 
to  fay,  Let  not  my  will  be  done?  Canwedefpife  that  ftate  of  meannefs  and 
fbrrow  which  he  from  the  higheft  fublimitieB  of  Glory  a/id  Beatitude 
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was  pleated  to  ftoop  unto  ?    Can  we  take  our  (elves  for  the  want  of  any 
Luke  14. 27.  prefent  conveniences  or  comforts  to  be  wretched,  when  as  the  fountain  of  I 

Mat^io.  38.  a^  happinefs  was  deftitute  of  all  fuch  things,  and  fcarce  did  ever  tafte  any  I 

16.24.'        worldly  pleafure  ̂   Are  we  fit  or  worthy  to  be  his  Difciples,    if  we  will  not  I 
Heb.  5. 8.      fa(^  up  fcs  Qrofs  and  follow  him ;  if  we  will  not  go  to  his  School  (that  School 

wherein  he  is  laid  himfelf  to  have  learnt  obedience)  if  we  will  not  con  thwt; 
lefion  which  he  fo  loudly  hath  read  out,   and  tranfcribe  that  Copy  which  $ 
he  fo  fairly  hath  fet  before  us  :    Can  we  pretend  to  thofe  great  benefits,  $ 
thofe  high  priviledges,  thofe  rich  and  excellent  rewards,   which  he  hath  § 

Heb.  2. 9, 10.  attained  for  us,  and  which  he  propofeth  to  us,  if  we  will  not  go  on  toward 

Phil.  2.  9.     tjjem  jn  tjlat  wav  0f  patience  which  he  Ijath  trod  before  us  ? 
Heb.  12.  3.         Can  we  alio,  if  we  consider  him  that  endured  juch  contradiction  of  fin* 

ners,  be  tranfported  with  any  wrathful  or  revengeful  paffion,    upon  any 
Quamgravk    provocation  from  our  brethren  ?   Can  we  hope,  or  with  for  better  ufage 

caufa  fit  horn-  from  men  than  our  Lord  did  ever  find  .<?    Can  we  be  muc,h  difpleafed  with, 
Trvumfltt   any  man  for  thwarting  our  defires  or  interefts,   for  diffenting  from. our 

mile  cum  prior  conceits,  for  crofling  bur  humours,  when  as  be  ("to  whom  all  refpedf  and 
paflu*fitDo-   obfervance  was  due)  did  mtet  with  fo  little  regard  or  compliance  in  any mitm,  &c.  .  /.,  .-  ,.r&        .  r  r  ■ 
Cypr.  Ep.  $6.  way  ;  continually  did  encounter  repulfes,    diiappointmenrs,    oppohtions 

from  the  perverle  and  fpiteful  world  ?    Can  we  be.very  jealous  of  our 

Credit,  or  furious  when  our  imaginary  honour  ("honour,    that  we  never really  deferved,  or  can  juftly  claim,  being  guilty  of  fo  many  great  faults 
and  finsj  is  touched  with  the  lead  difgracefu!  reflection,  if  we  do  well  ob- 
ferve  and  mind,  that  the  molt  truly,  and  indeed  onely  honourable  perfb- 
nage  (onely  honourable,   becaufe  onely  innocent  perfbnj)  that  ever  was 
had  his  reputation  afperfed  by  the  moft  odious  reproaches,    which  deep- 
eft  Envy  and  Malice  could  devife,   without  any  grievous  refentrnent,  or 
being  felicitous  otherwife  to  affert  or  clear  it  than  by  a  conftant  filence  ? 

Can  we  be  exafperated  by  every  petty  affront,   (real  or  fup'poled)  wheri the  moft  noble,  moft  courteous,  moft  obliging  perfon  that  ever  breathed 
upon  earth  was  treacberoufly  expofed  to  violence  by  his  own  fervent, 

fhamefully  deferted  by  his  own  moft  beloved  friends,  "defpirefully  treatec 
by  thofe  whom  he  never  had  offended,  by  thofe  upon  whom  he  had  heap^ 
ed  the  greateft  benefits,    without  expreffing  any  anger  or  difpleafure  a 
gainft  them,  but  yielding  many  fignal  teftimonies  of  tendereft  pity  and  lov< 
toward  them.*?  Can  we  fee  our  Lord  treated  like  a  Have  and  a  thief,  with 
out  any  difturbance  or  commotion  of  heart  •>   and  we  vile  wretches  upor 
every  flight  occafion  fwell  with  fierce  difdain,  pour  forth  reproachful  Ian 
guage,. execute  horrible  mifchief  upon  our  brethren  ?    Ke  indeed  was  fur 
rounded  with  injuries  and  affronts  5  every  fin  that  fince  the  foundation  o 
things  hath  been  committed  was  an  offence  againft  him,    and  a  burthei 

ifa.  53.6.      upon  him  5  (God  laid  upon  him  the  iniquities  of  us  all)  fo  many  declaret 
enemies,  fo  many  Rebels,  fo  many  Perfecutors,  fo  many  Murtherers  h 
had  as  there  have  lived  men  in  the  World,    for  every  (inner  did  in  trutl 
confpire  to  his  affliction  and  deftruftion  5   we  all  in  effect  did  betray  hin: 
did  accufe  him,  did  mock,  did  fcourge,  did  pierce  and  crucifie  him  3    ye 

Rom  <.f,8,io  he  forgave  all  offences,  he  died  for  all  perform;  while  we  were  yet  enemies ,j$ 

Jinners,  he  died  for  **,  to  refcue  us  from  death  and  mHery  :   And  fhall  w"-' not  then  in  imitation  of  him,  for  his  dear  fake,  in  gratitude,    re  (reel  am 
Repentkmm    obedience  to  him,  be  ready  to  bear  the  infirmities  of  our  brethren,  to  for 

JLm*J?»S  g',ve  any  lniali  wrongs  or  ©(fences  from  them  3  whatever  they  do  to  us,  0  ' ipfe  dependit.    love  them,  and  do  them  what  good  we  can  £   If  (b  admirable  a  pattern  c 

Ta.depat.16.  patjence  ana;  meeknefs  fo  immenfe  cannot,  what  is  there  that  can  oblige  o 
move  us  ?   I  conclude  with  thofe  doxologies  to  our  fo  patient  andmee 
Redeemer :  Worth 
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Worthy  is  the  Lamb  that  veas  flaw,  to  receive' power,  and  riches,   and  wif  AP0C-  5-rM3 
dom,  and  strength,  and  honour,  and  glory,  and  blejjing.     Blejjing,  and  honour, 
and  glory,  and  power  be  unto  him  that  Jitteth  upon  the  throne,  and  to  the  Lamb 

.for  ever  and  ever. 
Unto  him  that  loved  m,  and  wafied  us  from  our  fins  in  hk  blood,  and  hath  Apoc.  i.  $, 

made  us  Kings  and  Tricffs  unto  God  and  his  Father,  to  him  be  glory  and  do- 
minion for  ever  and  ever.     Amen. 

SERMON  XL 
Rejoyce  evermore. 

1  THESS.  V.  16. 

Rejoyce  evermore. 

REjoyce  evermore  !  O  good  Appftle,  how  acceptable  Rules  doft  thou 

prefcribe  .<?  OblefTed  God,  how  gracious  Laws  doft  thou  impofe  ? 
This  is  a  Rule  to  which  one  would  think  all  men  fhould  be  for- 

.ward  to  conform  :  This  is  a  Law',  which  it  may  feem  ftrange  that  any 
man  mould  find  in  his  heart  to  difobey  .•  for  what  can  any  Soul  defire 
more  than  to  be  always  on  the  merry  pin,  or  to  lead  a  life  in  continual  a- 
lacrity  ?  who  readily  would  not  embrace  a  Duty,  the  obfervance  whereof 

is  not  onely  pleafant,  but  pleafure  it  felf>  Who  is  fo  wild  as  to  affedt  a  fin, 
which  hath  nothing  in  it  but  difeafe  and  difguft  > 

That  joy  mould  be  injoyned,  that  fadnefs  mould-  be  prohibited,  may  it 
not  be  a  plaufible  exception  againft  fuch  a  Precept,  that  it  is  fuperfluous 

;  and  needlefs,  feeing  all  the  endeavours  of  men  do  aim  at  nothing  elfe,  but 
1  to  procure  joy  and  efchew  fbrrow  $  feeing  all  men  do  confpire  in  opinion 
With  Solomon,  that  a  man  hath  nothing  better  under  the  fan  than- — — to  beEcd.2. 1$. 

merry  ?  Were  it  not  rather  expedient  to  recommend  fober  fadnefs,  or  to*' 24>  htai 

reprefs  the  inclinations  of  men  to  effufe  mirth  and  jollity  ?  2i'  *' 1  ' 
So  it  may  feem 5  but  yet  alas,  if  we  confult  experience,  or  ooferve  the 

World,  we  (hall  find  this  Precept  very  ill  obeyed  j  for  do  we  not  com- 
monly fee  People  in  heavy  dumps  5  do  we  not  often  hear  doleful  com- 

pplaints  ?  is  not  this  World  apparently  a  ftage  of  continual  trouble,  and 
>  grief  .<?  Did -not  the  Preacher,  upon  a  diligent  furvey  of  all  the  works  done 
t  under  the  Sun,  truly  proclaim,  liekold  all  is  vanity  and  vexation  of  Spirit  ?  Ecd.  1.  14, 
}  Where,  I  pray,  is  any  full  or  firm  content 5  where  is  folid  and  durable  joy 
■  to  be  found  £ 

It  is  true  that  men,  after  a  confufed  manner,  are  very  eager  in  the  queft, 
i  and  earned  in  the  purfuit  of  joy  5   they  tove  through  ajl  the  Foreft  of 
Creatures,  and  beat  every  buflh  of  Nature  for  it,  hoping  to  catch  it  either 
in  natural  endowments  and  improvements  of  Soul,  or  in  the  gifts  of  For- 

tune, or  in  the  acquitts  of  Induftry  3  in  Temporal  Poffefiions,  in  fenfual 

Enjoy- 

! 
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Enjoyments,  in  ludicrous  divertifements  and  amufements  of  Fancy  3  in 
gratification  of  their  Appetites  and  Paffions :  They  all  hunt  for  it,  though 
following  a  different  (cent,  and  running  in  various  tracks,  fome  in  way 
of  plodding  for  rare  notions ,  fome  in  compaffing  ambitious  projects, 
fome  in  amaffing  heaps  of  wealth,  fome  in  practice  of  overreaching  fub- 
tllties,  fome  in  wreeking  their  malice,  their  revenge,  their  envy  3  fome 
in  venting  frothy  conceits,  bitter  feoffs,  or  profane  railleries 3  fome  in 
jovial  conversion  and  quaffing  the  full  bowls 3  fome  jn  mufick  and  dan- 

cing 3  fome  in  gallantry  and  courting  3  fome  in  all  kinds  of  riotous  excels, 
and  wanton  diffolutenefs  3  fo  each  in  his  way  doth  kiceffantly  prog  for  joy  3 
But  all  much  in  vain,  or  without  any  confiderable  fuccefi  3  finding  at  mod: 
inftead  of  it  fome  faint  (hadows,  or  tranfitory  flames  of  pleafure  3  the 
which  depending  on  caufes  very  contingent  and  mntable,  redding  in  a  frail 
temper  of  fluid  humours  of  body,  confifting  in  flight  touches  upon  the 
organs  of  fenfe,  in  fruks  of  the  corporeal  fpirits,  or  in  fumes  and  vapours 
twitching  the  imagination,  do  foon  flag  and  expire  3  their  ftiort  enjoy- 

ment being  alfo  tempered  with"  regret,  being  eafily  dathed  by  any  crofc 
accident',  foon  declining  into  a  naufeous  fatiety,  and  in  the  end  degene- 

rating into  gall  and  bitter  remorfe  3    for  Even  (as  Solo- 

Prov.  14-  »V        ,    .      '_        mon  obfervedl  in  laughter,  the  heart  is  forrovpful,  and  the 
&^t«frv***u-**.     md  of  fhat  Jnh  ̂  kavhefs  .     and  Tkmgh  ̂   ̂  .s  fajd Job  20. 12.   14-  a°-  5-  in  Job)  ipickedneji  is  faeet  in  the  mouth — — yet  his  meat 

in  hk  bowels  is  turned,  it  is  the  gall  of  ̂dfps  within  him  : 

quaqnaverfum  fe  verterit  anima  ho-    So  that  indeed  the  ufual  deligh.ts,  which  men  affect  are 
mink,  act  dolores  figitur  alibi,  prater-     foch,  that  We  fhould  not  if  we  could,    and  we  could 
qHominte.  Aug.  Con/.  4- »°-  not  if  we  would  conftantly  entertain  them  ;  fuch  rejoi- 
*  dug  evermore  being  equally  unreasonable  and  impofiible. 

Wherefore  there  is  ground  more  than  enough,  that  we  fhould  be  put 
to  feek  for  a  true,  fubftantial,  and  confiftent  joy  3  it  being  withal  implied, * 
that  we  mould  affect  it  in  another  way,  or  look  for  it  in  another  box,  than 
commonly  men  do  3  who  therefore  are  fo  generally  difappointed,  becaufe 
they  would  have  it  upon  impofiible  or  undue  terms  5  and  leaft  expect  it 
there,  where  it  is  onely  to  be  had. 

It  is  a  fcapdalous  mifprifion,  vulgarly  admitted,  concerning  Religion, 
that  it  is  altogether  fallen  and  four,  requiring  a  dull,  lumpifh,  morofe 
kind  of  life,  barring  all  delight,  all  mirth,  all  good  humour  .*  Whereas 
on  the  contrary  it  alone  is  the  never-failing  fource  of  true,  pure,  fteady 
joy  5  foch  as  is  deeply  rooted  in  the  heart,  immoveably  founded  in  the 
reafon  of  thing?,  permanent  like  the  immortal  fpirit  wherein  it  dwelleth, 
and  like  the  eternal  objects,  whereon  it  is  fixed  3  which  is  not  apt  to  fade, 
or.  cloy  3  and  is  not  fubject  to  any  impreffions  apt  to  corrupt,  or  impair 
it:  Whereas  in  our  Text,  and  in  many  Texts  parallel  to  it,  we  fee,  that 
our  Religion  doth  not  onely  allow  us,  but  even  ddth  oblige  us  to  be  joy- 

ful as  much  and  often  as  can  be,  not  permitting  us  to  be  fad  for  one  Mi- 
nute, banifhing  the  leaft  fit  of  Melancholly,  charging  us  in  all  times,  up- 

on all  occafions  to  be  chearful  3  fuppofing  confequently  that'  it  is  in  fome 
manner  poffible  to  be  fo,  and  affording  power  to  effect  what  it  doth  require. 

Such  indeed  is  the  tranfeendent  goodhefs  of  our  God,  that  he  maketh 
our  delight  to  be  our  duty,  and  our  forrow  to  be  our  fin,  adapting  his 
holy  Will  to  our  principal  inftinct  3  that  he  would  have  us  to  referable 
himfelf  as  in  all  other  perfections,  fo  in  a  conftant  ftate  of  happinefsj 
that  as  he  hath  provided  a  glorious  Heaven  of  blifs  for  us  hereafter,  fo  he 
would  have  us  enjoy  a  comfortable  paradife  of  delight  here.  He  accor- 

dingly bath  ordered  the  whole  frame  of  our  Religion  in  a  tendency  to 

produce 
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produce  joy  in  tnofe  who  embrace  it ,  for  what  is  the  Gofpel,   but  (as  the 
holy  Angel,  the  firft  promulger  of  it,    did  report)  good  tydings  of  great  L"fce  2. 10. 

joy  to  all  people  .<?    How  doth  God  reprefent  himfelf  therein,    but  as  Me,°m*#s*33i 
God  of  love,  of  hope,  of  peace,   of  all  confoUtion,  ■chearfully  fmiling  in  fa-Eph.  2.4. 

vouronus,  gracioufly  inviting  us  to  the  moft  pleafant  enjoyments,  boun-2Cor*  *•'* 
tifully  aifpenfing  moft  comfortable  bleffings  of  mercy,   of  grace,    of  fal-  t%ct.\.  10. 

vationtousl  for  what  doth  our  Lord  callus  to  him,  but  that  he  may  give  !•»*•  5- _I  r- 
m  retf,  and  refrefoment  to  our  fouls  5    that  he  may  wipe  away  all  tears  from  Apoc."'  17.' 
our  eyes  j  that  he  may  lave  us  from  moft  woful  defpair,    and  fettle  us  in  a  21. 4. 

lieff'.d  hope  ;  that  we  may  enter  into  our  JMaftersjoy  ;  that  our  joy  m.iy  ̂ fxll,^l[^  2r, 
and  fuch  as  no  man  can  take  from  w  ?  John  i$.tt. 

What  is  the  great  overture  of  the  Gofpel,  but  the  gift  of  a  moft  blefled i6-  22>  24» 
Comforter,  to  abide  with  us  for  ever,  chearing  our  hearts  with  his  lightfome  John  14.15, 
pretence,  and  raviming  confolations  $    Wherein  doth  the  Kingdom  of 
Heaven  conflft  ?  not  in  meat  and  drinks  hut  in  right  eoufnejs,  and  peace,  and  Rom.  14. 17, 

joy  in  the  Holy  Qhofi  .<?  What  are  the  prime  fruits  fprouting  from  that  root 

of  Chriftian  Life,  the  Divine  Spirit  ?  they  are,  as  St.  'Paul  telleth  us,  Love^il  5. 22. 
joy  andpeace  :    Are  there  not  numberlefs  declarations  importing  a  joyful 

fatisfa&ion  granted   to  the  obfervers  of  God's  Commandments  5    that 
Light  if  foven  for  the  righteous,  and  gladnefs  for  the  upright  in  heart  ?    Doth  Pfal.  97.11. 

not  our  Lord  pronounce  a  fpecial  beatitude  to  the  Praftifer  of  every  ver-  ll8'JJ'  ?2' 

tue  }   And  if  we  (can  all  the  Do&rines,  all  the  Inftitution*,  all  the  Pre-11'     ' 3* ' 
cepts,  all  the  promiies  of  Chriftianity,  will  not  each  appear  pregnant  with 
matter  of  joy,  will  not  each  yield  great  reafon4  and  ftrong  obligation  to 

this  duty  of  rejoycing  evermore  > 
Wherefore  a  Chriftian,  as  fuch,   (according  to  the  defign  of  his  Reli- 

gion, and  in  proportion  to  his  compliance  with  its  diftate:>)  is  the  moft 
jocund,  With,  and  gay  perfon  in  the  World  %  always  in  humour,  and  full. 
of  chear  j  continually  bearing  a  mind  well  fatisfied,  a  light  heart  and  calm 
fpirit,  a  fmooth  brow  and  ferene  countenance,  a  grateful  accent  of  fpeecb, 

and  a  fweetly  compofed  tenour  of  carriage  .-    No  black  thought,    no  irk- 
fbme  defire,  no  troublefome  paffion  mould  lodge  in  his  breaft  5    any  fur- 

row, any  frown,  any  cloud  doth  fit  ill  upon  his  face  $   the  leaft  fretful 

word,  or  froward  behaviour  doth  utterly  misbecome  him  .•  If  at  any  time 

it  appear  otherwife,  'tis  a  defle&ion  from  his  chara&er  ;  'tis  a  blemifh  and 
wrorg  to  his  profeflion  5  it  argueth  a  prevarication  in  his  judgment,   or 
in  his  practice  5  He  forgetteth  that  he  is  a  Chriftian,   or  hath  not  pre- 

served the  innocence  belonging  to  that  Name.     For,   If  a  Chriftian  re- 
1  membreth  what  he  is,  or  is  fenlible  of  his  condition  ,  if  he  refie&eth  on 

the  Dignity  of  his  Perfon,  the  Noblenefs  of  his  Relations,    the  fublimity 
of  his  Priviledges,  the  greatnefs  and  certainty  of  his  Hopes,   how  can  he 

t  be  out  of  humour  .<?    Is  it  not  abfurd  for  him  that  is  at  peace  with  Heaven, 
with  his  own  Confcience,  with  all  the  World  5    for  the  pofieffor  of  the 

I  belt  goods,  and  the  Heir  of  a  bleffed  immortality  j    for  the  Friend,  the 
1  Favourite,  the  Son  of  God,  to  fret  or  wail  > 

He  that  is  fettled  in  a  moft  profperous  ftate,  that  is  £if  he  pleafeth)  fecure 

0  of  its  continuance,  that  is  well  allured  of  its  improvement  5  that  hath  what- 
ever good  he  can  with  in  his  reach,and  more  than  he  can  conceive  in  fure  re- 

Verfion,  what  account  can  be  given  that  he  mould  be  fad,  or  feem  afflicted  ? 
He  that  hath  the  unexhauftible  fpringof  good  for  his  portion,  that  hath 

his  welfare  entrufted  in  Gods  molt  faithful  hand  \  that  hath  God's  infal- 
lible word  for  his  (import  5  that  hath  free  accefs  to  him,  in  whoje  prejence  j&l.  i5.it. 

is  fulnefs  of  joy  •  that  hath  frequent  tafts  of  God's  goodnels,  in  gracious 
difpenfations  of  Providence,  in  entercourfes  of  devotion,  in  the  influences 

of 
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of  grace  3  that  bath  the  infinite  beauty  and  excellency  for  the  perpetual 
objeft  of  his  contemplation  and  affe&ion  3  that  enjoyeth  the  lerenity  of 
a  found  mind,  of  a  pure  heart,  of  a  quiet  confcience,  of  a  fure  hope, 
what  can  he  want  to  refrefh  or  comfort  him  .<? 

If  a  true  and  perfect  Chriftian  hath  no  care  to  diftraft  him,  having 

difcharged  all  his  concerns  on  God's  Providence  ;  If  he  hath  no  fear  to 
difmay  him5  being  guarded  by  the  Almighty  prote&ion  from  all  danger 
and  mifchief 3  If  he  hath  no  defpair  to  link  him,  having  a  fure  refuge  in 
the  divine  mercy  and  help  ;  If  he  hath  no  fuperftitious  terrours  or  fcruples 

to  perplex  him,  being  confcious  of  his  own  upright  intentions  to  pleafe 

God,  and  confident  of  God's  merciful  willingnefs  to  accept  his  fincere  en- 
deavours 3  If  he  hath  no  incurable  remorfe  to  torment  him,  the  ftings  of 

guilt  being  pulled  out  by  the  merits  of  his  Saviour,  applied  by  his  faith 
and  repentance :  If  he  hath  no  longing  defires  to  difquiet  him,  being  ful- 

ly fatisfied  with  that  he  doth  poffefs,  or  may  expe&  from  God  s  bounty  3 
all  other  things  being  far  beneath  his  ambition,  or  coveting  :  If  he  hath 

no  contentions  to  enflame  him,  knowing  nought  here  worth  paffionately 

driving  for,  and  being  refolved  to  hold  a  friendly  good-will  toward  all 
men  3  If  he  hath  no  repining  envy,  feeing  that  none  can  be  more  happy 

than  he  may  be,  and  that  every  man's  good  by  charity  is  made  his  own  3 
If  he  hath  no  fretful  difcontent,  fince  he  gladly  doth  acquiefce  in  the  con- 

dition, and  fuccefs  allotted  to  him,  .  refigning  his  will  to  God's  pleafure, 
taking  all  for  beft  which  thence  doth  occur,  being  affured  that  all  things  m 
JliaU  work,  together  for  his  good  and  advantage  :  If  he  hath  no  fpiteful  ran- 

cours to  corrode  his  heart,  no  boifterous  paffions  to  ruffle  his  mind,  no 

inordinate  appetites,  perverfe  humours,  or  corrupt  de- 

'£»3up'«i  *W*S-«V«  «^©^»  figns  to  diftemper  his  foul,  and  difturb  his  life,  whence 
IffomFparsn™?*1™  *  '  af      then  may  forrow  come,  or  how  can  fad nefs  creep  into him  } 

What  is  there  belonging  to  a  Chriftian,   whence  grief  naturally  can 

pfel.  43. 4.     fpring  .<?  from  God,  our  exceeding  joyy  the  Fountain  of  Happinefs 3    from 
Heaven  the  region  of  light  and  blifs 3   from  divine  truth,    which  illuftra- 

pftl.  19. 10.    tetn  and  cheareth  the  foul  ;    from  God's  Law,    which  rejoiceth  the  hearty 

Vtov.^'ij.     a°d  *s  frveeier  than  honey  and  the  honey-comb  3    from  wifdom,    vvhofe  rojyes 
are  ways  of  pleajantnefi,  and  allwhoje  paths  are  peace  3    from  vertue,  which 
cureth  our  affii&ive  diftempers,    and  compofeth  our  vexatious  paffions  5 

A,iVkf        itom  tne^  things,  I  fay,  xaboye  which  a  Chriftian  as  fuch  is  onely  convert 
"  "  *  (ant,  no  forrow  can  be  derived  3  from  thofe  fweet  fources  no  bitter  ftreams 

can  flow  3  But  hell,  the  flefb,  the  world,  darknefs,  errour,  folly,  fin 

and  irreligion  (things  with  which  a  Chriftian  fhould  have  nothing  to  do, 

from  which  he  fhould  keep  a-loof,  which  he  doth  pretend  utterly  to  re- 
nounce and  abandon)  thefe,  thefe  alone,  are  the  parents  of  difcomfort 

and  anguifh. 

Wherefore  there  is  the  fame  reafou,  the  fame  obligation,  the  fame  pof- 
fibility,  that  we  fhould  rejoice  evermore,  as  that  we  fhculd  always  be 

Chriftians,  exattly  performing  duty,  and  totally  forbearing  fin  3  for  in 

nocence  and  indolency  do  ever  go  together,  both  together  making  Pa- 
radife  3  perfed  vertue  and  conltant  alacrity  are  infeparable  companionr, 
both  conftituting  beatitude  3  And  as  although  from  our  infirmity  we  cao- 

2  Cor.  7. 1.  not  attain  the  higheft  pitch  of  vertue,  yet  we  muft  afpire  thereto  endea 

j1  John  f\.   vouring  to  pcrfetf  holinefs  in  the  fear  of  God  3    fo  though  it  may  not  bei 
poffible  to  get,  yet  it  is  reafonable  to  feek  perpetual  joy  3    which  doingkl    „ 
the  right  way  we  fhall  not  fail  of  procuring  a  good  meafure  of  it. 

Indeed  to  exercife  piety  and  to  rejoice  are  the  fame  things,  or  things 
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To  interwoven,  that  nothing  can  disjoin  them  ;    religious  pra&ice  is  like 

hat  river ,  the  ftreams  whereof  make  glad  the  City  of  God,   the  holy  place  of?[al  4*  4- 
he  Tabernacle  of  the  mott  High,  that  is,  every  pious  foul :    No  good  deed 
an  be  performed  without  fatisfaftion  ■>    each  vertue  hath  a  peculiar  de- 
ight  annexed  to  it ;  whence  the  a&s  of  joy,    which  upon  various  object, 
grounds,  and  occafion«,  we  may  exert,  being  numberlefs,    I  mall  onely 
ouch  a  few  principal  inftances. 

I.  We  mould  evermore  rejoice  in  the  exercife  of  our  faith  ;  according 
:o  that  prayer  of  our  Apoftle  for  the  T^omans,  V^ow  the  God  of  hope  fil/Rom.  15.  1  3. 
<ou  wtth  all  joy  and  peace  in  believing. 

Every  kind  of  faith  ("that  which  embraceth  divine  truths,  that  which 
ipplieth  God's  mercy,  that  which  enfureth  God's  promifes,  that  which 
:onfideth  in  Gods  providence,  each  of  them)  is  a  clear  foring  of  joy, 
«ver  ftanding  open  to  us  5  which  he  that  drinketh,  foall  never  thirjl.  Joh.  6. 35.  7. 

1.  The  faith,  which  embraceth  God's  heavenly  truth,  doth  not  onely  en=  s8'  4" I4' 
ighten  our  minds,  but  is  apt  to  affecT:  our  hearts  5    there  being  no  Article 
>f  raith,  ormyfteryof  our  religion,  which  doth  not  involve  fome  great 
idvantage,  fome  notable  favour,  fome  happy  occurrence  difpenfed  to  us 
\»y  the  goodnefi  of  God,  the  which  Faith  doth  apprehend  and  convey  to 

jur  fpiritual  guff,  fb  that  we  cannot  hardly  but  receive  the  word  n 4th  joy.  fhil.u2i° 
'or  is  it  not  very  fweet  with  Faith  to  contemplate  the  rich  bounty  of 
3od  in  the  Creation  of  the  World,  and  producing  fo  goodly  a  Frame,  fo 

•opious  a  ftore  of  things,  withafpecial  regard  to  our  fuftenance  and  ac- 
tommodation  $  Is  it  not  fatisfadtory  to  believe  that  God  by  his  Almighty 
land  and  vigilant  care,  with  the  fame  benign  regard  doth  uphold  and  go- 
em  the  fame  ?  Is  it  not  extreamly  pleafant  with  faith  to  reflect  on  that 
<reat  honour  and  happinefs,  which  God  did  vouchfafe3  to  confer  on  man- 
ind,  by  fending  down  from  Heaven  his  onely  Son  to  afiume  our  nature, 

nd  to  converfe  with  men,  that  we  might  be  advanced  to  a  participation  cf2  Pet- r-  4- 

he  divine  nature,  and  to  an  enjoyment  of  communion  with  God  .<?    How  '  ̂°  . ; ' 3' 
without  great  delight  can  we  be  perfwaded,  that  our  Saviour  by  his  me- 

itorious  obedience  and  paffion  hath  appeafed  God's  wrath,   and  inclined 
is  favour  toward  us,  hath  fatisfied  jultice,    hath  expiated  our  offences, 
ath  ranfomed  and  refcued  our  fouls  from  the  dominion  of  Sin  and  Satan, 

:om  death  and  corruption,  from  Hell  and  everlafting  torment  5  hath  pur- 
ihafed  immortal  life,  and  endlefs  blifs  for  us  .<?    What  comfort  is  there  in 

eing  affured  by  the  refurre&ion,  and  triumph  of  our  Lord  over  death,  gjA'TSj— 
aat  our  fouls  are  indeed  immortal,    that  our  bodies  (hall  be  raifed  from  2  £01.4. 14. 
die  duft,  that  our  perfons  are  capable  of  an  eternal  fubfiftence  in  happi- 
efs  £  will  it  not  much  pleafe  us  with  an  eye  of  faith  to  behold  our  t\e- 

eemer  fitting  in  glorious  exaltation  at  God's  right  hand,    governing  the 
iforld  for  the  benefit  of  his  Church,  dtfpenfing  benediction  and  grace  to 
ftp  interceding  as  out  merciful  and  faithful  High  prieji  for  the  pardon  ofHeb.2. 17. 

ur  fins,  the  acceptance  of  our  prayers,  the  fupply  of  our  needs,  and  the  '  Jo!ltl  2,I° 
elief  of  our  diftrefles$  If  we  be  fully  convinced,  that  our  Lord  Jefusis 
aeChrift,  our  Lord,  and  Saviour,  the  authour  of  eternal  Salvation,    to  alltteb.  5,9. 
oat  obey  him,  how  can  we  otherwife  than  follow  thofe,  of  whom  St.  Peter 
lith,  Whom  having  not  feen  ye  love  5    in  whom,  though  ye  now  fie  him  not,  1  Pet.  1. 8. 

•t  believing  ye  rejoice  with  joy  unfpeakable,  and  full  of  glory  :   So  from  the 
earty  belief  of  every  Evangelical  Truth  we  may  fuck  confolation  5   each 
f  them  is  food  to  our  Soul  5    and  10  believe  it  is  to  eat  it ;   which  how  crede&  man- 

ia we  do  without  a  delicious,  or  moft  favoury  reliih  .<?  kM-'z-  Aug' 
2.  At  leaft  methinks  that  faith  greatly  (hould  exhilarate  us,    which  ap- 

lieth  thofe  verities  ffo  worthy  of  all  acceptation)  wherein  God  doth  open  1  Tim.  1  15. 
a  his 
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his  arms  wide  to  embrace  us,  propofing  moft  kind  invitations,  and  fa 
vourable  overtures  of  mercy,  upon  the  faireft  terms  poflible  5   togefhe: 
with  effectual  remedies  for  all  the  maladies  and  miferies  of  our  fouls :  ft 

if  we  arefenfible  of  our  heinous  Guilts,  if  we  are  laden  with  the  heavy- 
burthen  of  our  fins,  if  our  heart  is  galled  with  fore  compun&ion  for  oui 

PC  38. 1. 6. 1.  mifdeeds j  if  we  are  (truck  with  the  terrours  of  the  Lord,  and  tremble  triti 

up.taot3'4 '  the  fear  of  Gods  judgments -^  how  comfortable  muft  it  be  to  be  perfwadec that  God  is  fully  reconcileable  to  us,  is  very  defirous  to  (hew  us  mercy 

1  *°    2'  *  'and  gladly  will  accept  our  repentance,  that  we  have  an  advocate  with  th 
Father,  who  hath  propitiated  for  our  fins,  doth  mediate  for  our  peace,  hath 
both  full  power  and  certain  will,  if  we  fincerely  do  renounce  our  offen 

Rom.  8. 1,      ces,  wholly  to  remit  them  ?  fo  that  there  is  therefore  now  no  condemnation 
to  them  which  are  in  Chrift  Jefus,   who  walk^  not  after  the  fleffj,  but  after  th 

Rom.  5. 1.    Jpirit-j  and  that  being  jujiifed  by  faith  we  have  peace  with  God,  through  on 
pfal.  51. 8.    Lord  Jefus  Chriji  5  Will  not  this  belief  revive  us,  and  ntak$  the  broken  bone 

90. 8, 14.      t0  rej0yCe  .  wjn  not  the  Gofpel  of  peace  be  hence  in  truth  a  joyful  found  ti 
ifa.  40. 1,  a.  us  $  might  it  not  hence  well  be  proclaimed  in  the  Prophet,  Comfort  jul 

Comfort  ye  my  people  ;  fpcakye  comfortably  to  Jerujalem,  and  cry  unto  her  3  tha 
her  warfare  is  accompli/bed,  that  her  iniquity  is  pardoned. 

And  if  we  find  our  (elves  in  habit  of  foul  grievoufly  diftempered,  la; 
bouring  under  great  impotency  and  blind  nefs,  overborn  and  opprefled  wit! 
the  prevalency  of  corruption,  peftered  with  unreafonable  defires  and  pa 
fions,  unable  to  curb  our  inclinations  and  appetites,  to  refift  temptation 
to  difcharge  our  duty  in  any  tolerable  meafure,  or  with  any  eafe ,  is  it  nc 
then  comfortable  to  believe,  that  we  have  a  moft  faithful  and  skilful  Ph  ̂  
fician  at  hand  to  cure  our  diftempers  5   that  we  have  a  powerful  fuccoi 
within  ken,  to  relieve  our  infirmities  5   that  God  is  reaidy  to  impart  as 
abundant  fupply  of  grace,  of  light,  of  fpiritual  ftrength  to  direct  an 
affift  us 5  that  if  any  man  doth  lack  wifdom,  he  is  encouraged  with  fat, 

Jam.  1.  s,  <J.  to  ask,,  it  ofGodt  who  giveth  liberally  and  upbraideth  not  >  if  any  man  waf  w 
Lute  11. 13.  {length,  God's  Almighty  Spirit  is  promifed  to  thofe,  who  with  bumb<  it 
Phil.  4. 13.    earneftnefs  do  implore  it  3  fo  that  we  may  be  able  to  do  all  things  (Incumber  *& 

iGw.V*    on  uO  b  Chriji  whofirengtheneth  us.  } 
ph.  2.  13.  3.  And  what  more  hearty  fatisfa&ion  can  we  feel,  than  in  a  firm  pel  ft 

a  Pet.  i*  4.  fwagon  concerning  the  real  accomplishment  of  thofe  exceedingly  great  ar.  e 
precious promifes,  whereby  we  become  capable  of  the  moft  excellent  priv-  A 
ledges,  the  moft  ample  benefits,  the  moft  happy  rewards,  that  can  be  >  ho  .?  ;;. 
can  the  belief  that  by  Gods  infallible  word,  or  as  furely  as  truth  it  (elf<  s 
true,  an  eternal  inheritance  of  a  treafure  that  cannot  fail,  of  a  glory  tr. 1  »,;] 
cannot  fade,  of  a  kingdom  that  cannot  be  fhaken,  of  a  felicity  furpaflLjj  ?c 
all  expreffion  and  all  conceit,  is  referved  for  us,  in  recompence  of  or 
faithful  obedience ,  how,  I  fay,  can  that  be  a  dead,  dull,  dry  belief  vol  g 

of  fprightly  comfort  and  pleafure*?  jy 

Likewife  the  faith  of  confidence  in  God's  good  providence,  and  pate  1^ 
nal  care  over  us,  f  whatever  our  condition  or  circumftances  be)  fhou  ii|,; 
infufe  a  chearful  refrefhment  of  heart  into  us.  pf, 

It  is  in  holy  Scripture  moft  frequently  aflerted,  that  he  who  placeth  '.-  U truft  in  God,  is  a  very  blefTed  and  happy  Perfon  j  and  can  we  withp  ̂  
great  fatisfaftion  partake  of  that  beatitude  ?  | 

Can  we  by  fuch  a  truft  disburthen  all  our  folicitous  cares,  all  our  ar>;    10 1 

ous  fears,  all  the  troubles  of  our  fpirit,  and  preffures  of  our  condition  up!j  p 
God,  with  ftrong  affurance,   that  from  his  mighty  power  and  watch    i 
care,  in  due  time,  in  the  moft  expedient  manner,  we  (hall  receive  a  c& 
petent  fupply  of  our  wants,  a  riddance  from  our  grievances,  a  protect 

fro 
ti 
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rom  all  danger  and  harm,  a  bleffing  upon  all  our  good  endeavours  and 
indertakings,  without  feeling  much  eafe  and  peace  in  our  hearts  ? 
What  can  be  more  chearing  than  a  perfwafion,  that  aJl  our  concerns 

»re  lodged  in  the  hands  of  men  a  Friend,  fo  wife,  fo  able,  fo  faithful,  fo 
iffetHonate,  Co  eVc:r  readily  difpofed  to  help  us,  and  further  our  good  .<? 
They  who  truft  in  God,  are  laid  to  abide  under  the  fiadow  of  the  Al  mighty, Vh\.$\.  i. 
md  to  be  covered  with  his  wings  $  God  is  often  ftyled  their  rock,  their  for-  pfa1,  l5l,4- 

:refs,  their  (bield  and  buckler,  their  defence  and  refuge  ,  And  are  they  %\  t.t I. \n'. lot  then  impregnably  fife  $    why  then  (hould  they  fear  any  difafter  ?  at l8#  2-  62- 2- 

vhat  occurrence  (hould  they  be  difturbed  .<?  Have  they  not  huge  reafbn  topfal- I!2- 2- 

ay  with  the  Pfilmifl,  In  the  fiadow  of  thy  wings  will  1  rejoyce  j  'I he  LordvM.  63.7. 
if  myflrength  and  my  Jhield,  my  heart  trufieth  in  him,  and  I  am  helped  $  there-  ™-28-  7« 

rore  my  heart  danceth  for  joy,  and  in  my  Song  will  I  praife  him  :    May  not     a'33'21'-' 
;adh  of  thofe  confiders  in  God  well  reprefs  all  infurrections  of  trouble  and 

»rief,  with  that  holy  charm,  Why  art  thou  fo  vexed,  0  my  foul,  and  rvhyPM-42-  14- 

trt  thou  fo  difquieted  within  me,  0  trujl  in  God — for  he  is  the  health  of  my43' ' s' 
wuntenunce,  and  my  God. 

II.   We  lhould  evermore  rejoice  in  the  praftice  of  Ghriftian  hope,  ma- 
ring  good  that  aphorimi  of  Solomon,  The  hope  of  the  righteous  [halt  be  glad-TT0V- l0-  -8- 
uf  5  and  obeying  thole  Apoftolical  injunctions,  that  we  (hould  rejoyce  in 
wpe  j  that  we  (hould  retain  the  confidence,  and  the  rejoicing  of  hope  firm  taRom.  12. 12, 
the  end.    Thofe  excellent  and  moft  beneficial  truths,  thofe  fweet  propo-  Heb-  *•■ 6- 
als  of  grace  and  mercy,  thofe  rich  promtfes,  which  faith  doth  apprehend 

in  a  general  reference  to  ail  Chriftians,    hope  doth  appropriate, 
md  apply  as  particularly  touching  our  felves,  improving  the  knowledge 
)f  our  common  capacity  into  a  fenfe  of  our  fpecial  intereft  in  them.     God, 
aith  our  Faith,  will  a  flu  redly  receive  all  penitent  Sinners  to  mercy,  will 
:rown  all  pious  Chriftians  with  glory,  will  faithfully  perform  whatever 
le  hath  gracioufly  promifed  to  all  People,  hath  a  tender  care  for  all  that 
ove  and  fear  him ,    But  God,  faith  our  hope,   will  have  mercy  on  me, 

v'lll  render  to  me  the  wages  of  righteoufnefs,  will  verify  his  good  word  to  2  Tim.  4.  8. 
nehis  fervant,  will  protect,  will  deliver,  will  blefs  me  in  all  exigencies : l  K^ 8'  2$° 
f  fo,  being  confeious  of  our  fincere  endeavour  to  ferve  and  pleafe  God  , 
f  discerning,  from  a  careful  reflection  upon  our  heart  and  ways,  that  in 
iome  good  meafure  with  fidelity  and  diligence  we  have  difcharged  the 

xonditions  required  of  us,  we  can  entitle  our  felves  to  God's  fpecial  affe- 
tiou,  we  can  accommodate  his  word  to  our  cafe,  we  can  a  flume  a  pro- 
nriety  in  his  regard,  how  can  we  forbear  conceiving  joy  .<? 

Ail  hope,  in  proportion  to  the  worth  of  its  object,  and  the  (blidity  of 

ts  ground,  is  comfortable  •■>  it  being  the  anchor  of  the  foul,  which  ftayeth  Heb.  s.  19, 
nd  fupporteth  it  m  undifturbed  reft ;  it  appealing  un- 

quiet defires,  it  fetting  abfent  goods  before  us,  and  an-        Km^'wh^^^^w**- 
cictpatsng  future  enjoyments  by  a  (weet  loretalt  3   See-    y^s^»£<pe^'m-mi.conji:AM-^ 
iing  then  if  we  have  a  good  Confcience,  and  our  heart       j  John  3. 31. 
iloth  not  condemn  us,  our  hope  is  grounded  on  the  rock  of       ifa.  26. 4. 
rges (on  the  immutable  nature,and  the  infallible  word  of 

t3od)  feeing  it  is  the  hope  of  the  moft  worthy,the  moft  fublime,the  moft  in- 
comparable and  ineftimable  goods,  it  muft  be  moft  extremeiy  delightful. 

If  it  much  pkafeth  men  to  conceit  themle'ves  next  heirs  of  a  fair  eftate, 
o  have  the  reverfion  of  a  good  orhce,  to  be  probable  expectants  of  a 
;reat  preferment  Calthough  death  may  intercept,  or  other  accidents  may 
>bftruft  the  accomplifhment  of  fuch  hopes  J  how  much  more  (hall  that 

ively  hope  (of  which  St.  ̂ Peter  fpeaketh  )  of  an  inheritance,  incorruptible, l  Pet  *•  4>  S» 
md  un defied,  and  that  fadeth  not  away,  refirved  in  Heaven  for  us  5  who  are 

Q,  2  kept 
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kept  by  the  power  of  God  through  faith  unto  falvation,  (which  hope  therefore 
can  never  be  dallied  or  defeated)  breed  a  moft  chearful  fatisfa&ion,  far 
tranfcending  all  other  pleafures,  which  fpring  from  the  moft  defirable  fra- 

Luke  10:20:  itions  here  3  according  to  that  admonition  of  our  Lord,  Notwithjlandingx 
in  this  rejoice  not  that  the  fpirits  areJubjeS  unto  you  5  but  rather  rejoice  that 
your  names  are  written  in  Heaven. 

III.  We  fhould  evermore  rejoice  in  the  performing  the  duty  of  Cha- 
rity ;  both  that  which  we  owe  to  God,  and  that  which  is  due  to  our 

Neighbour. 
Love  is  the  fweeteft  and  moft  delectable  of  all  Paffions  5  and  when  by 

the  conduct  of  wifdom  it  is  directed  in  a  rational  way  toward  a  worthy, 
congruous,  attainable  object,  it  cannot  otherwife  than  fill  the  heart  wii 
ravifhing  delight. 

And  fuch  (in  all  refpects  fuperlatively  fuch)  an  object  is  God  :  He  i 
finitely  beyond  all  other  things  deferveth  our  affection,  as  moft  perfect! 
amiable  and  defireable,  as  having  obliged  us  by  innumerable  and  ine 
mable  benefits,  all  the  good  that  we  have  ever  enjoyed,  or  that  we  a 
ever  expedt,  being  derived  from  his  pure  bounty  5  all  things  in  the  world 

in  competition  with  him,  being  pitifully  mean,  ugly  and  loathfome,  all  |  to 
things  without  him,  being  vain,  unprofitable,  and  hurtful  to  us ;    fo  that 

pfal.  89. 6.      the  fPfalmift  might  well  fay,  Who  in  Heaven  can  be  compared  unto  the  Lordi 
Pfal.  73.  25.  who  among  the  Jons  of  the  mighty  can  be  likened  unto  the  Lord?  whom  have  J 

in  heaven  but  thee  f  and  there  is  none  upon  earth  that  1  can  dejire  bejide  thee.'h)! 
Matt.  22.38.  £^e  js  tjje  moft  proper  object  of  our  love  5  for  we  chiefly  were  framed,  and|n 

it  is  the  frime  law  of  our  nature  to  love  him,  our  Soul  from  original  in 

ftinct  vergeth  toward  him  as  its  centre,  and  can  have  no  reft  till  it  be  fixed  |fei 
on  him  3  he  alone  can  fatisfie  the  vaft  capacity  of  our  minds,  and  fill  om 
boundlefs  defires. 

He  of  all  lovely  things,  moft  certainly  and  eafily  may  be  attained  ;  foi 
whereas  commonly  men  are  crofted  in  their  affection,  and  their  love  « 
embittered  from  their  affecting  things  imaginary,  which  they  cannot  reach 
or  coy  things,  which  difdain  and  reject  their  affection  5  it  is  concerning 
God  quite  otherwife  5  for, 

He  is  moft  ready  to  impart  himfelf,  and  will  not  reject  any  that  corned: 
unto  him  j  He  moft  earneftly  defireth,  and  woetb  our  love ;  He  is  not  one 
ly  moft  willing  to  correfpond  in  affection,  but  doth  prevent  us  therein 
for  we  love  kirn,  Cfaith  the  Apojile)  becaufe  hefirft  loved  us. 

He  doth  cherifh  and  encourage  our  love  by  fweeteft  influences,  ana  n*r 
moft  comfortable  embraces,   by  kindeft  expreffions  of  favour,   by  mof 

beneficial  returns,  ordering  that  all  things  ffiall  workjogether  for  good  to  th'of who  love  him :  And  whereas  all  other  objects  do  in  the  enjoyment  mucl 
fail  our  expectation,  he  doth  ever  far  exceed  it. 

Wherefore  in  all  affectionate  motions  of  our  hearts  toward  God,    k 

defiring  him,  or  feeking  his  favour  and  friendfhip}    in  embracing  him 

or  fetting  our  efteem,  our  good-will,  our  confidence  on  him  ;  in  en joyinf 
him  by  devotional  meditations,  and  addreffes  to  him  j  in  a  reflective  fertfc 

1  cor.  6. 17.  of  our  intereftand  propriety  in  him  ;  in  that  myfterious  union  of  fpirit 

d^Vio^'o  hereby  we  do  clofely  adhere  to  him,  and  are  ("as  it  were)  inferted  in  him 
John'i^'^  &  in  a  hearty  complacence  in  his  benignity,    a  grateful  refentment  of  hi: kindnefi,  and  a  zealous  defire  of  yeilding  fome  requital  for  it,  we  canno 

but  feel  very  pleafant  tranfports,  alluring  to  us  the  truth  of  that  faying  if 

Pfal.  5.  12.    the  cPfalm,  They  that  love  thy  name  flia//  be  joyful  in  thee  ;  and  d  if  poling  us  tc 
Pfil.  36.  7 —  cry  out  with  the  Pfalmifl,  Bow  excellent  is  thy  loving-kjndnefs,  0  Lord,  Be 

'  6l'  **     canfe  thy  loving-lqndnejs  is  better  than  life,  my  lips  fhall praije  thee. 
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Indeed  that  ceteftial  flame  (kindled  in  our  hearts  by  the  fpirit  of  love) 

cannot  be  void  of  warmth  •-,  we  cannot  fix  our  eyes  upon  infinite  beauty, 
we  cannot  tafte  infinite  fweetnefs,  we  cannot  cleave  to  infinite  felicity, 
without  we  fhould  alfo  perpetually  rejoice  in  the  firft  daughter  of  love  to 
God,  charity  toward  men  ;  the  which  in  compjeftion  and  chearful  difpo- 
fition  doth  much  referable  its  mother  :  For  it  doth  rid  all  thofe  gloomy, 
keen,  turbulent  imaginations  and  paffions,  which  cloud  our  mind,  which 
fret  our  heart,  which  difcompofe  the  frame  of  our  foul ;  (from  burning 
anger,  from  ftorming  contention,  from  gnawing  envy,  from  rankling 
fpite,  from  racking  fufpicion,  from  diffracting  ambition  and  avarice.  J  It 
confequently  doth  fettle  our  mind  in  an  even  temper,  in  a  fedate  humour3 
in  an  harmonious  order,  in  that  pleafant  ftate  of  tranquillity,  which  natu- 

rally doth  refult  from  the  voidance  of  irregular  paffions. 
And  who  can  enumerate  or  exprefs  the  pleafures  which  do  wait  on  every 

kind,  on  each  aft  of  Charity  .<? 
How  triumphant  a  joy  is  there  in  any-wife  doing  good  t  whereby  we 

feed  good  humour,  and  gratify  our  beft  inclinations,  whereby  we  oblige 
our  brethren  and  endear  our  felves  to  them,  whereby  we  moft  referable 

the  divine  goodnefs,  and  attracl  the  divine  favour  .<? 

St.  'Paul  telleth  us,  that  God  loveth  the  chearful  giver  5  and  he  prefcribeth,  2  Cor.  p.  ?. 
that  he  who  foewelh  mercy \  fhould  do  it  «*  \*&&mn  with  merrinefs  5  And  in  R°m-  ".8. 
the  Law  it  is  commanded,  Thine  heart  full  not  grieve,  when  thougivefi  'Sector!  a<s!ie. 

1  thy  poor  brother  5  And  who  indeed  can  out  of  charity  give  alms,  or  fhew 

1  mercy,  without  chearfulnefs  .<?  feeing  that  he  thereby  doth  fatisfy  his  own 
imind,  and  doth  esfe  bis  own  bowels  j  confidering  that  in  doing  good  to 
his  neighbour  he  receiveth  far  more  good  to  himfelf  $  that  he  then  doth 

1  put  forth  his  ftock  to  very  great  and  moft  certain  advantage  f  that  he  dif- 
chargeth  an  office  very  acceptable  to  God,  doth  much  oblige  him,  and 
render  him  a  debter,  doth  engage  him  abundantly  to  requite  and  reward 
that  beneficence. 

What  fathfa&ion  is  there  in  forgiving  offences  5  whereby  we  difcharge 
our  fouls  from  vexatious  inmates  ( black  thoughts,  and  rancorous  animo- 
ifities  $)  whereby  we  clear  our  felves  from  the  troubles  attending  feuds 
and  ftrifes  5  whereby  we  imitate  our  moft  gracious  Creatour,  and  tran- 
fcribe  the  pattern  of  our  meek  Redeemer ,  whereby  we  render  our  felves 
capable  of  divine  mercy,  and  acquire  a  good  title  to  the  pardon  of  our 

iown  fins :  according  to  that  divine  word,  If you  forgive  men  their  trefpajfes,  Matt.  n.  25. 

\your  heavenly  Father  will  forgive  you.  2S"  3S* 
How  unconfinedly  and  inexhauftibly  vaft  is  that  delight,  which  a  cha- 

"Titable  complacence  in  the  good  of  our  neighbour   (a  rejoicing  with  thofe  R0m.  12. 15: 
that  rejtice)  may  afford  ?  a  man  thence  engroffing  all  the  good  in  the  l  Cor*  *3' 6- 
World,  and  appropriating  to  himfelf  all  the  profperous  fucceffes,  all  the 
pleafant  entertainments,  all  the  comfortable  fatisfa&ions  of  his  neighbour. 

Even  a  charitable  fympathy,    or  condolency,    in  the  adverfities  of  our  Rom.  l2tl$, 
neighbour,  is  not  deftitute  of  content  5  for  the  foul  is  thereby  melted  into 

a  gentle  temper,  fufceptive  of  the  beft  impreffions  3  we  fhare  in  the  com- 
fort, which  we  minifter  to  others  5  we  are  refrefhed  in  that  kindly  fubmif-  2  Cor.  1. 6.  \ 

fion  to  the  good  pleafure  of  God,  in  that  lightfbme  contemplation  of  God's 7'  7° 
mercy,  in  thofe  comfortable  hopes  of  a  happy  iflue,  which  we  fuggeft  to  -gvprne?.- 

the  affli&ed  3  We  thence  are  expofed  to  a  grateful  fenfe  of  God's  good-  «*»•&<*«*•  1 
nefs,  in  preferving  cur  felves  from  thofe  calamities,  and  in  qualifying  us  to 
comfort  our  brethren ;    We  feel  fatisfaftion  in  reflecting  upon  this  very 
practice,  and  obferving  that  we  do  a£t  conformably  to  good  nature,  to,  the 
dictates  of  reafon,  to  the  will  of  God,  therein  difchargtng  agoodconfei- 
ence,  and  enjoying  a  portion  of  that  continual  feafi.  I 
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I  fhould,  if  the  time  would  permit,  farther  declare  how  we  mould 

find  delight  in  the  contemplation,  of  all  God's  Attributes,  of  his  works, 
of  his  word  ;  in  thankful  refentment  of  all  God's  benefits ;  in  willing  obe- 

dience to  all  God's  Laws  5  how  joy  is  a  proper  fruit  growing  on  the 
practice  of  humility,  of  juftice,  of  temperance,  of  devotion,  of  every 
vertue  and  grace  ;  More  particularly  I  (hould  have  evidenced  how  from  a 

patient  fubmiffion  to  God's  affiicling  hand,  from  penitential  contrition  of 
heart  for  our  (ins,  from  a  pious  fear  and  fblicitude  in  working  out  our  fal. 
vation,  moft  fweet  confolations  (Co  tempering  thofe  ingredients,  as  to 
render  their  bitternefs  very  favoury)  may  fpring;  But  in  recommending 
joy  I  would  not  produce  grief;  and  therefore  (hall  not  farther  annoy  your 

patience. 

SERMON  XII. 
Keep  thy  Heart  with  all  diligence , 

&c. 

PROV.  IV.  25. 

Keep  thy  Heart  with  all  diligence ,  Sec. 

BEFORE  we  do  apply  our  felves  to  inculcate  this  Precept,  it  is  re 
quifite  that  we  mould  fbmewhat  explain  the  terms,  and  fettle  the 
meaning  thereof;  in  doing  that,  we  begin  with  the  laft  Words, 
which  qualify  the  action  injoined  as  to  its  degree,  or  extent : 

with  all  diligence ;  the  words  (  ~\Qvn-T3ft  y  anfwering  to  thefe  in  the 
Hebrew,  do,  according  to  the  various  ufe,  or  force  of  the  paiticle  1Q, 
admit  a  threefold  acception.  They  may  (i.J  denote  abfblutely  the  in- 
tenfenefs  in  degree  or  extenfion  in  kind  of  the  performance  required  in 
this  Precept :  "wV*  <fu*&*%  wf «  *&*»  wp=ftW,  Omnicuflodiaferva  cortuum^  keep 
thy  heart  with  all  cuftody,  that  is,  with  all  forts,  or  with  all  degrees  of 

care 'and  diligence ;  fothe  LXX  Interpreter st  and  the  Vulgar  Latin  follow' 

ing  them,  render  thofe  words.  They  may  ("2.)  taking  the  particle  for  i *Mem  excellent^,  as  they  call  it,  fignify  comparatively  ,  p r£  omni  cufiodia 
ferva  cor  tuum  ;  keep  thy  heart  above  all  keeping  ;  that  is,  especially  and 
more  than  thou  keepeft  any  other  thing  ;  fo  doth  Pagnin  underftand 
them,  not  without  cauie,  both  for  the  reafon  fubjoined  here,  becaujefrom 
it  are  the  iffiics  of  life  ;  that  is,  becaufe  it  is  the  principal  part  and  foun- 

tain of  all  vital  operations,  and  therefore  deferveth  the  beft  cuftody  5  as 
alio  for  that  in  what  follows,  and  in  other  places  of  Scripture  frequently 
we  are  injoyned  to  keep  our  tongues  from  bad  difecurfe,  our  eyes  from 
wandring  after  bad  ohje&,  our  feet  from  declining  to  bad  courfes  ;  and 
therefore  probably  in  comparifon  to  thefe,  although  needful  and  inferiour 

cuftodies, 

:;si 

m 

M 
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U. cnftodies,  we  are  admonifhed  to  this  moft  efpecialiy  incumbent  cuftody 
of  our  hearts.  They  may  alfo  (j .)  and  that  probably  enough  be  taken  fo 
as  to  denote  the  univerfality  of  the  object  or  matter  of  this  keeping,  or 
the  adequate  term  and  bound  thereof,  keep  thy  heart,  &i  **»iit  tvKtlyfu/.r®-f 
ab  omni  re  cufiodienda,  from  every  thing  which  it  fhould  be  kept  from  ; 
that  is,  from  everything  offenfive  or  hurtful  to  it  ;  So  did  ̂ 4qnila  and 
Theodotion  tranflate  the  words.  Thefe  fenfts  are  all  of  them  good,  and 
each  may  fairly  pretend  to  find  place  in  the  meaning  of  the  words  ;  which 
of  them  with  moft  likelihood  I  (hall  not  difcufs,  meaning  only  to  infift 
Upon  the  fubftance  of  the  precept;  the  nature  of  which  being  dulycon- 
fidered,  will  infer  that  it  is  to  be  obferved  according  to  the  manner  and 
meafure  prefcribed,  underftood  according  to  any  of  thofe  fenfes,  or  ac- 

cording to  all  of  them  conjointly. 
As  for  the  meaning  of  the  words,  Keep  thy  heart ;  two  enquiries  may 

be  made  :  1.  what  the  heart  is,  which  Solomon  advifetb,  us  to  keep;  what 
to  keep  it  doth  import. 

To  the  firji  I  anfwer,  that  in  the  (tile  of  Scripture  the  heart  doth  com- 
monly import  the  whole  inward  man,  the  »  fe»  &jf«w©^  the  man  within 

'Us,  ("as  St.  "Paul  fpeaketh)  the  S  K?vfiht<f  wfiat &&(»*©■,  the  hidden  man  of  Rom.  7.  22. 
the  heart  ("as  St.  Teter  calleth  itj  comprehending  all  the  thoughts  and  ima-  * Pet* 3*  4* 
ginations,  all  the  inclinations  and  difpofitions ;  all  the  judgments  and  o- 

t  pinions,  all  the  paflions  and  affections ;  all  the  refolutions  andpurpofes 
formed  within  us;  in  (hort,  all  interiour,  whether  tendencies  to  move, 

or  actual  motions  of  humane  Soul.  For  the  Scripture  ("by  the  way  we 
may  obferve  it)  feemeth  to  favour  that  anciently  moft  common  dnd  cur- 

rent opinion  (embraced  by  Arijiotle  himfelf,  even  as  true  in  (trict  Philo- 
sophy, although  rejected  by  moft  of  the  latter  SchooU)  that  the  heart, 

that  material  part  and  principal  entrail  of  the  Body,  is  the  chief  (eat  of 
the  Soul,  and  immediate  inftrument  of  its  nobleft  operations.  However, 

dbecaufe  the  heart  in  a  man's  breaft  is  moft  inwardly  feated,  moft  fecluded 
from  light,  guarded  from  accefs,  fenced  from  danger,  thence  whatever  is 
inmoft,  moft  invifible,  moft  inacceffible  in  any  thing  is  called  the  heart 
thereof;  and  all  a  man  s  fecret  thoughts,  inclinations,  opinions,  affecti- 

ons, defigns  are  involved  in  this  name  ;  fometimes  all,  or  divers  of  them 
conjunctly  are  called  his  heart,  fometimes  any  one  of  them  fingly  (as 

ithere  is  fubject  or  occafion  of  ufing  the  word  J  is  fo  termed  .•  Inftances  in 
every  kind  are  innumerably  many,  and  very  obvious  ;  and  therefore  I 
ilhall  not  fpend  time  in  producing  any,  but  (hall  fuppofe  that  here  the 
word  may  be  underftood  in  its  utmoft  extent,  fo  as  to  comprehend  all 
the  particulars  intimated ;  there  being  no  apparent  reafon  for  preferring, 
or  excluding  any ;  all  of  them  being  capable  of  moral  quality,  both  fim- 
>!ply  and  immediately  in  themfelves,  and  confequentially  as  they  may  be 
lihe  principles  of  good  or  bad  actions  ;  and  becaufe  all  of  them  may  be* 
aeed  to  be,  ought  to  be  the  objects  of  the  keeping  here  injoined. 

But  then  what  is  this  keeping  ?  I  anfwer,  that  the  Word  as  applied  to 

;his  matter  is  efpecially  capable  of  three  fenfes,  each  of  which  may  be  ex- 
emplified. 

i.  It  may  imply  to  obferve,  that  is,  to  keep  it  under  a  conftant  view, 
is  it  were  ;  to  mark,  or  attend  unto,  to  inquire  into  and  ftudy  our  heart. 

>o,  ̂ My  fin  (faith  the  wife  £Man)  give  me  thy  heart,  and  let  thine  eyes  keep  Pror.  23.  aj. 

"or  obferve)  my  ways  ;  the  fame  word  which  here,  is  there  ufed  both  in 
he  Hebrew  and  Greeks  and  can  there  well  fignifie  no  o^her  cuftody,  but 
hat  of  attending  unto  ;  it  being  the  office  of  the  eye  only  to  look,  and 
)bferve.     Likewife,   Obferve  (faith  God  in  the  Law)  and.  hear  all  theft  Deu^  12.  28. words 
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words  which  1  command  thee  ;  that  is,  hear  them  very  attentively.'    And  (b 
in  divers  other  places. 

2.  It  may  alfo  denote  the  governance,  or  good  management  of  our 
hearts;  keeping  all  the  motions  thereof  in  due  order,  within  fkcompafs; 
applying  them  to  good,  and  reftraining  them  from  bad  things  :   So  the 

pfal.  39. 1.     rPfalmitt  ufeth  the  word,  when  he  faith,  1  will  keep  my  mouth  with  a  bridle ; 
that  is,  I  will  fb  rule  and  curb  it,  that  no  evil  language  (hall  ilTue  from  it : 

Ecclef.  5. 1.  So  when  the  wife  Man  advifeth  to  keep  our  foot  when  we  go  to  the  houfe  tf 
God  ;  by  keeping  it,  he  means  rightly  to  guide  and  order  our  proceedings ; 
or  well  to  difpofe  our  felves  when  we  addrefs  our  felves  to  rr  ligious  per- 

Prov.  27.  iS.formances:  So  again,  Be  ("faith  he)  that  kgepeth  the  Fig-tree,  pall  eat  the 
fruit  thereof ';  he  that  keepethit,    that  is,  he  that  drefieth  and  ordereth  it 
to  advantage  for  bearing  fruit. 

3.  Again,  keeping  may  be  taken  for  preferving,  guarding,  fecuring 
from  mifchief  or  damage  :  which  indeed  is  the  moft  common  ufe  of  the 
word  ,  and  therefore  we  need  no  inftancing  to  countenance  it. 

Now  any  of  thefefenfes  may  be  intended  here,  or  all  of  them  toge- 
ther 5  and  they  indeed  are  in  the  nature  of  the  thing  fb  coherent,  or  fo 

mutually  dependent  one  on  the  other,  that  any  one  of  them  can  hardly 
be  pradifed  without  the  reft  :  For  without  heed  fully  obferving  our  heart 

we  cannot  well  govern  it ;  and  an  ill-governed  heart  cannot  eafi.'y  be  at> 
tended  to  ;  and  without  both  watchful  obfervation,  and  skilful  managed 
ment  of  it,  we  cannot  guard  it  from  evil  ;  and  reciprocally  without  guard- 

ing it,  we  cannot  well  rule  it,  or  duly  mind  it  ••  fuch  a  complication  there 
is  its  practice  of  thefe  three  cuftodies. 

I  ftiall  at  prefent  onely  difcourfe  concerning  the  firOr  of  f hem,  which 

feems  in  the  nature  of"  things,  and  according  to  our  method  of  cling  to 
precede.  According  to  this  expofition,  when  'tis  faid,  Keep  thy  heart 
with  all  diligence,  we  may  understand  it,  as  if  each  of  us  were  thus  advi- 
fed  :  With  a  moft  conftant  and  wary  care  obferve  all  the  interiour  pro- 
penfions  and  motions  of  thy  Foul;,  whatever  is  done,  or  defigned  w  q 
thee;  whither  thy  defires  lean,  what  thy  affeftions  are  ftirred  by,  to  w hat 

thy  judgment  of  things  doth  lead  thee,  with  greateft  attention  and  affi- 
duity  mark  and  ponder  it. 

It  is  a  peculiar  excellency  of  humane  nature,  which  feemeth  morew 
diftinguifh  a  man  from  any  interiour  rank  of  creatures,  than  bare  reafon  it 

felt",  that  he  can  reflect  upon  all  that  is  done  within  him,  can  difcern  the 
tendencies  of  his  foul,  is  acquainted  with  his  own  purpofesy  fome.fha* 
dows  of  other  rational  operations  are  difcoverable  in  beads,  and  Vis  not 
eafie  to  convince  them,  who  from  plaufible  experiments  do  affirm  them 
fbmetimes  to  fyllogize  ;  but  no  good  reafbfi  or  experience  can  (i  fuppofe) 
make  it  probable,  that  they  partake  of  this  reflexive  faculty  ;  that  they 

do  ever  regard,  or  remark  upon  their  own  imaginations;  they  feem  al- 
ways to  march  directly  forward  with  a  blind  impetuoufnefs  toward  fome 

pleafing  object,  without  attending  to  the  fancy  that  guides  them,  or  the 
appetite  which  excites  them  :  neither  indeed  do  they  feem  to  netd  any 
fuch  power  in  order  to  the  prefervation  of  their  life,  or  gratifying  of  their 
fenfe,  which  are  the  main  ends  they  were  defigned  and  fitted  for.  But 
man  being  defigned  by  his  Maker,  difpofed  by  the  frame  of  his  nature,  and  1 

obliged  by  a  Law  impofed  on  him  not  to  follow  caf -al  impulfes  from  ex- 
teriour  objects,  nor  the  bare  conduct  of  his  imagination,  nor  the  fvvay  of 
his  natural  propenfities,  but  to  regulate  as  well  the  internal  workings  of 
his  foul,  as  his  external  actions  according  to  certain  Laws  or  Kules  prefcri- 
bed  him;  fb  fettle  his  thoughts  upon  due  objects,  to  bend  his  inclinations 

into 
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into  a  right  frame,  to  conftrain  his  affections  within  due  bounds,  to  rectify 
his  judgments  of  things,  to  ground  his  purpofes  upon  honeft  reafons,  and 
direct  them  unto  lawful  matters  5    it  is  needful,    that  he  fhould  have  this 
power  of  difcerning  whatever  movetb,  or  paffeth  within  him  5   what  he 
thinks  upon,  whither  he  inclines,  how  he  judgeth,  whence  he  is  affected, 
Wherefore  he  doth  refolve  5  without  this  power  he  could  not  be  a  moral 
agent,  not  able  to  perform  any  duty,   not  properly  fubject  to  any  Law, 
not  liable  to  render  an  accompt  of  his  doings  .•  Did  he  not  perceive  his  own 
thoughts,  how  could  he  difpel  them,  when  they  are  bad,  or  vain  ?   might 
he  not  obferve  his  own  inclinations,  how  could  he  ftrive  to  reftrain  them, 
or  to  reform  them,  when  they  draw  to  unlawful  practices  .<?  were  he  not 
fenfibleof  his  affections,    how  could  he  endeavour  to  reduce  or  com- 
pofe  them,  when  they  become  exorbitant  or  tumultuous }    were  he  not 
confcious  of  his  own  opinions,  how  could  he  weigh,  and  examine  them  5 
how  could  he  conform  his  actions  to  them,  or  practice  according  to  the 

dictates  of  his  confidence  t   'tis  therefore  plainly  needful  that  man  mould 
be  endued  with  this  power,   for  that  without  it  he  can  neither  perform 

1  the  duty  required  of  him,  nor  enjoy  the  benefits  he  is  capacified,    and  de- 
I  figned  for  ;  Our  Maker  therefore  hath  conferred  it  upon  us,  our  duty  con- 
i  fifts  in  its  right  ufe,  our  advantage  arifeth  from  the  conftant  and  careful 
I  exercife  of  this  excellent  faculty :   Conftant  and  careful,  I  fay  :  constant, 
1  for  obfervation  implies  fo  much  ;  for,  if  ever  we  (hut  our  eyes,   or  turn 
<  our  heads  afide,  what  we  look  to  may  be  gone  5  much  therefore  will  pafs 
away  undifcerned  and  unobferved  by  us ,  especially  fuch  quick  and  fleet- 

ing things  as  are  the  interiour  motions  of  our  foul  will  efcape  ;  wherefore 
a  continual  vigilancy  is  requifite  to  a  keeper  of  the  heart  ;   It  muft  alfo 
tbe  careful,  as  the  keeper  of  a  thing  (b  nimble  and  flippery  muft  not  fleep, 
fo  he  muft  not  (lumber  -,  he  muft  not  be  ofcitant,   bur  very  intent  upon 

I  his  charge  }  fuperficial  glances  upon  the  outward  face,  as  it  were,  of  the 
foul  will  not  fufficej  to  obferve  is  with  earneft  care  to  look  through  the 
matter  5  to  difcern  whatever  lurketh  therein,  to  pierce  into  the  very  depth 
and  bottom  of  it,  to  fpy  through  every  nook  and  corner  therein  ,  other- 

wife  'tis  but  (lightly  viewed  rathej  than  truly  obferved  5  efpecially  (b  fub- 
tile,  (b  intricate,  fo  obfcure  a  thing  as  a  man's  heart  is  requireth  an  extra- 

ordinary application  of  mind  in  obferving  it  with  judgment  and  fruit. 
This  is  then  our  duty,  recommended  by  the  Wife  Man,  to  be  continu- 

ally with  extream  diligence,  looking  inward  upon  our  felves,    obferving 
what  thoughts  fpring  up  within  us,  what  imaginations  find  moft  welcome 
harbour  in  our  breafts,  what  objects  moft  affect  us  with  delight,   or  dif- 
Meafure  (what  it  is  that  we  love  and  readily  embrace  $  what  we  diftaft 
iind  prefently  reject)  what  prejudices  do  poffefs  our  minds  5    wherefore 
/we  propofe  to  our  felves  fuch  undertakings  j    converting  with  our  felves, 
r»nd  as  it  were  difeourfing  in  this  manner  :    What  is  it  that  I  think  upon, 
rire  my  thoughts  ferious,  feafonable,  and  pure  ?  Whither  do  I  propend  -, 

«e  my  inclinations  compliant  to  God's  Law,   and  good  reafon  f  What 
ludgments  do  I  make  of  things  5   are  my  apprehenfions  clear,  (olid,   fure, 

imilt  upon  no  corrupt  prejudice  .<?  What  doth  moft  eafily  fti'r  me,  and  how 
is  my  heart  moved  5  are  my  affections  calm,  and  orderly,  and  well  placed  ? 
What  plots  do  I  contrive,  what  projects  am  I  driving  on ;    are  my  defigna 
;ood,  are  my  intentions  upright  and  fincere  ?   let  me  throughly  enquire 
nto  thefe  points,  let  me  be  fully  fatisfied  in  them  -,  thus  mould  we  conti- 
tually  be  doing.    The  holy  Scripture  doth  often  bid  us  to  judge  our 
;lves,  to  examine  our  works  5  to  fearch  and  try  -,  to  weigh,  to  heed,  to 
yatch  over  our  ways :  If  (faith  St.  Tattf)  we  would  judge  (  difcern,  or  di- 

ll   '  ftinguilh) 
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i  Cor.n.3i.ftinguifh)  our  felves,  we  flwuld  not  be  judged ,    that  is,  we  mould  avoid 

qa.6.  4.  *     xhofe  ̂ carriages,  which  bring  the  divine  judgments  upon  us  :  and,  Let 
<haeivo$)-     #*  (faith  the  Prophet  Jeremy)  fearch  and  try  our  ways,   and  turn  unto  the 

Lam.  3.  40.    Lord  5  and,  I  /aid  Iwilltakg  heed  to  my  ways  ("faith  the  TfalmilT)  ;    and, 
Pfal.  39. 1.     'j>OKCier  ffc  pafl  0jr  thy  pett  aKci  [et  aii  thy  ways  be  eiiablijhed,  is  the  Wife 
prov.  4. 26.    ̂ an's  a£Jvice :  Search  our  ways,  and  ponder  our  paths,  this  implies,  that 

weiirft  do  examine,  and  weigh  our  hearts  5   for  there  our  ways  begin  5 
thence  is  motion  derived  to  our  feet,   and  to  our  hands  alfo  .•    All  our 

actions  depend  as  effects  of  them,  all  do  receive  their  moral  quality  thence.' 

Mark  7. 23.    Whatever  in  our  doings  is  good  or  bad  SroSw  «i?re{<i'*7K/,   doth  fas  our  Lo] 
exprefleth  it)  iffue  from  within  us  -,  our  actions  are  but  ftreams  fweet 
bitter,  clear  or  foul,  according  to  the  tincture  they  receive  at  thofe  i 
ward  fources  of  good  or  evil  inclinations,  of  true  or  falfe  judgments, 
pure  or  corrupt  intention  5  there  confequently  we  are  principally  oblige 
to  exercife  the  fcrutiny  and  trial  required  of  us. 

Socrates  is  reported  to  have  much  admired  that  Verfe  in  Homer, 

Gel!,  xiv.  6.  affirming  that  in  it  the  fum  of  all  Wifdom  is  comprized  :  the  fenfe  am 
drift  thereof  being  this,  as  he  took  it :  Seek  and  ftudy  what  good  or  ba 
is  at  home,  within  thy  houfe  5  fee  how  all  goes  in  thy  breaft  5  employ  th 
chief  inquiry  upon  the  affairs  of  thy  foul  j  there  confining  thy  curiofir 
and  care. 

Such  is  the  duty  5  and  the  practice  thereof  is  of  huge  profit  and  ufe 
bringing  many  great  benefits  and  advantages  with  it  5    the  neglect  of  it  i 
attended  with  many  grievous  inconveniences  and  mifchiefs,   and  for  pei 
fwadiDg  to  the  one,  diffwading  from  the  other,  I  lhall  propound  fome  dtf 
them,  fuch  as  are  mod  obvious,  and  offer  themfelves  to  my  meditation. 

The  moft  general,  and  moft  immediate  advantage  arifing  hence  is  this, 
that  by  fuch  a  conftant  and  careful  infpection,  or  ftudy  upon  our  heart*, 
we  may  arrive  to  a  competent  knowledge  of,    and  a  true  acquaintance 

with  our  felves  (a  moft  ufeful  knowledge,  a  moft  beneficial  acquaintance]" Jer.  17. 9.      neither  of  them  being  otherwife  attainable.     The  heart  (as  you  kno 

the  Prophet  fays)  is  deceitful  above  all  things ;    and,   who  ("adds  he)  cdi hgow  it^  who  can  know  it :  none  it  feems,  but  God  that  made  it  ,    and 

the  man  that  hath  it :    he  that  hath  it,    muft,  I  fay,  be  able  competent- 
ly to  know  it ,  even  in  regard  to  him  the  queftion  may  intimate  fume  dif- 

ficulty, but  it  doth  not  denote  an  abfelufe  impofiibility  :    Hard  it  may  be 
for  us  to  know  the  heart  by  reafon  of  its  deceitfulnefs ;  but  the  flieft  im 
fture,  if  narrowly  looked  into,  may  be  detected  :    Tis  a  very  fabtle  ai 
abftrufe,  a  very  various  and  mutable  thing  }    the  multiplicity  of  objei 
it  doth  converfe  with,   the  divers  alterations  it  is  fubject  to  from  bodi! 

temper,  cuftom,  company,  example,  other  unaccornptable  caufes  $    efpi 
cially  its  pronenefi  to  comply  with,    and  to  fute  its  judgments  of  thi 
unto  prefent  circumftances  without,  and  prefent  appetites  within  do  r 
der  it  fuch  j  wherefore  it  is  not  indeed  eafie  to  know  it 3    but  yet  poffil 
it  is  3  for  under  fevere  penalties  we  are  obliged  not  to  be  deceived  by 
or  which  is  all  one,  not  to  fuffer  it  to  be  deceived  :    Let  no  man  (faith 

1  Cor.  2.18.   *JP*»0  deieive  himjelj :  fee  that  ye  be  not  deceived,  faith  our  Saviour, 
Luke  21.  8.     heed(h\th  iMofes}  to  your  felves^  that  your  heart  be  not  deceived  $  fuch 

Deut.  n.  16.  ̂ p^  tjlere  ar£  manVj  obliging  us  to  know  our  hearts,  and  to  difcover 
fallacies  put  on  them,  or  upon  us  by  them  ,  carrying  with  them  directions 
how  to  compafs  it ;  that  is,  by  looking  about  us,  and  taking  heed  ;  (hj 
careful  circumfpection  and  caution)  It  is  therefore  a  feafible  thing  to  a 
void  being  knpofed  upon,  and  well  to  underftand  our  felves :  But  as  other 

abftrufe 
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abftrufe  pieces  of  knowledge,  lb  this  efpecially  cannot  be  attained  with- 
out induftrious  applications  of  our  mind,  and  conftant  obfervationr,  to, 

find  the  corners  wherein  the  deceit  lurks  -,  we  muft  purfue  its  fecret  wind- 
ings and  intrigues ;  we  muft  trace  it  ftep  by  ftep,  (as  Hunters  do  wild 

Beafts)  into  the  utmoft  recedes  of  its  firft  defires,  and  mod  deeply  radica- 
ted prejudices ;  we  muft  do  as  David  did,  when  he  ftrove  to  free  him- 

lelf  from  diftruft  and  impatience  in  his  ftraits  :  1  communed  with  my  own  Pf.  77. 6, 10, 

heart  (faith  he)  and  my  jpirit  made  diligent  fearch  5  by  which  pra&ice  he 
Pound,  as  he  farther  acquaints  us,  that  it  was  hk  infirmity^  which  moved 

bum  to  doubt  of  God's  mercy  and  benignity  toward  him.  Cicero  having 
bmewhere  commended  Philofophy  as  the  moft  excellent 

lift  by  Heaven  beftowed  upon  man,  affigns  this  reafon  ;       Hk e"'m T™.'£mJ*temJ r".m' '         £  .  ,  n      i         i-  r     r      ■   i)      t-      c     Ms,  turn  quod  eft  diffiauirrmm  docuit,ui 
kcatfje  n  teaches  us,  as  all  other  things^   Jo  eJpcaaUy  this  of    mfmt  jpj0i  mfc„emm,  cic.  de  Leg.  1. 
ill  moli  difficult  things  to  kpow  our  felves  :  but  he,  with 
ais  favour,  doth  feem  to  promife  for  his  friend  more  than  (he  is  able  to  per- 

form j  the  main  part  of  this  knowledge  doth  lye  beyond  the  reach  of  any ^articular  method,  the  Empirick  feems  to  have  more  to  do  here  than  the 

Ooclor  .•  Philofophy  may  perhaps  afford  us  fome  plaufible  notions  con- 
:erning  the  nature  of  our  foul ;  its  (rate,  its  power,  its  manners  of  acting ; 
tmay  prefcribe  feme  wide  directions  about  proceeding  in  the  difcovery 
of  our  felves  j  but  the  particular  knowledge  (and  therein  the  chief  diffi- 

culty lieth)  of  our  felves,  how  our  fouls  ftand  inclined  and  difpofed,    that 
onely  our  particular  earneft  ftudy,   and  a(Iiduou$  obfervation  can  yield 
ianto  us  5   and  it  is  an  ineftimable  advantage  to  obtain  it.     All  men  are 
/ery  curious  and  inquilitive  after  knowledge,  the  being  endued  therewith 
jaffcth  for  a  goodly  ornament,  a  rich  pofleffion,    a  matter  of  great  fatis- 
aftionj  and  much  ufe  ;  Men  are  commonly  afhamed  of  nothing  fo  much 
is  ignorance ;    but  if  any  knowledge  meriteth  efteem  for  its  worth  and 
tfefulnefs,  this  next  to  that  concerning  Almighty  God,   may  furely  beft 
oretend  thereto  ,  if  any  ignorance  deferveth  blame,  this  certainly  is  moft 
iable  thereto 5    to  be  ftudious  in  contemplating  natural  effect,    and  the 
i:aufes  whence  they  proceed  5    to  be  verfed  in  the  writings  and  ftories  of 
»ther  mens  doings  5  to  be  pragmatical  obfervers  of  what  is  faid  or  done 
vithout  us  (that  which  perchance  may  little  concern,    little  profit  us  to 
.now  J  and  in  the  mean  while  to  be  ftrangers  at  home,    to  overlook  what 
jafleth  in  our  own  breafts,  to  be  ignorant  of  our  moft  near  and  proper 
xjneernments,  is  a  folly,   if  any,   to  be  derided,  or  rather  greatly  to  be 
»itied,  as  the  fource  of  many  great  inconveniences  to  us.     For  it  is  from 
»norance  of  our  felves  that  we  miftake  our  felves  for  other  Perfons  than 

ye  really  are,    and  accordingly  we  behave  our  (elves  toward  our  felves 
/ith  great  indecency  and  injuftice  5    we  affume  and  attribute  to  our  felves 

aat  which  doth  not  any-wife  belong  unto  us,  or  become  us  ;    As  put  cafe 
ye  are  ignorant  of  the  Perfons  we  converfe  with,  as  to  their  quality,  their 
lerit,  their  humour  5  we  fhall  be  apt  to  mifcall,  and  miftake  them  -,    to 
nisbehave  our  felves  in  our  demeanour  toward  them  5  to  yield  them  more 
r  lefs  refpeft  than  befits  them ;  to  crofs  them  rudely,  or  unhandfomely  to 
umour  them  ;  In  like  manner,   if  we  be  ftrangers  to  our  hearts,  (hall  we 

rarry  our  felves  toward  our  own  felves :  We  fhall  hence,  like  men  in  a  fren-    ; 
,y,  take  our  felves  for  extraordinary  People,  rich  and  noble,  and  mighty, 
i/hen  indeed  our  condition  being  duly  eftimated,  we  are  wretchedly  mean 
nd  beggarly.    We  do  frequently  hug  our  felves  (or  rather  fhadows  in  Rer.  3.  17. 

;  ur  room^)  admiring  our  (elves  for  qualities  not  really  being  in  us  5    ap- 
lauding  our  felves  for  aftions  nothing  worth  j    fuch  as  proceed  from  ill 
rinciples,  and  aim  at  bad  ends,  when  as  did  we  turn  our  thoughts  in- 

R  2  wards, 
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wards,  and  regard  what  we  find  in  our  hearts,   by  what  inclinations  we 

are  moved,  upon  what  grounds  we  proceed,  we  fhould  be  a(hamed,  and 

vt  nemo  infefe  fee  caufe  rather  to  bemoan,  than  to  blefs  our  felves  .•  Defcending  into  oar 

tentat  defcen-   feives  we  might  perchance  difcern  that  mod  of  our  gallant  performances 
dere,  nemo.  ^  as  not  con(idering  our  hearts  we  prefume  them  to  be)  are  derived 

from  felf-love,  or  pride  3  from  defire  of  honour,  or  love  of  gain  5    from 

fear  of  damage  or  diferedit  in  the  World,  rather  than  out  of  love,  reve- 

rence, and  gratitude  toward  God,  of  charity.,  compaffion,  and  good-will 
toward  our  brethren,  of  fober  regard  to  our  own  true  welfare  and  happi- 
nefs  3  whi:h  are  the  oneiy  commendable  principles,  and  grounds  of  aftion: 

Luke  18.J.     gt<  £w^g  telleth  us  of  certain  men,  who  per/waded  them/elves  that  they  were 

ri'-'hteoifs,  and  defpifcd  others  3    upon  occafion  of  whom  our  Saviour  di- 

cWtetb  the  Farable  of  the  "Vharijee  and  ̂ Publican  5    whence  think  wev 
came  that  fond  confidence  in  themfelves,  and  proud  contempt  of  others  / 

from  ignorance  furely  of  themfelves,    or  from  not  ob- 

vfa»Uv™J™l£v-w»&Jw    ferving  thofe  bad  difpofitions,    thofe  wrong  opinions, 
■nijivivra,  v5rD^wwVs$M4fv("i-    thofe  corrupt  fountains  within,  from  whence  their  ftp* 
«*"»'■  Nazianz-  0xaU  27'  pofed  righteous  deeds  did  flow.     If  any  man  (faith  St. 
Ga1,6'3*  fatil,  giving  an  account  of  fach  preemptions)  things 
_  ̂    <     v      lMk  himfelf  to  ve  fomethine*  when  he  is  nothing  ««»>  *fgy*a*.7£ T\p?i  SMTW  f»W-  ,,  ,■     ru    ■      7  •    J  1.1 

he  cheats  htmjelj  in  hts  nnnd  3    but  let  every  man  examine 

h'<s  work,  aid  then  he  jball  have  rejoicing  in  himfelf  alone  ("or,  privately  with 
himfelf )  3  fome,  he  implieth,  do  impofe  upon,  and  delude  themfelves, 

imagining  themfelves  fome-bodies,  (indued  forfboth  with  admirable  qua- 
lities, or  to  have  atchieved  very  worthy  deedsj  when  as ,  if  they  would 

enquire  into  themfelves,  they  fhould  find  no  fuch  matter  3  that  themfelves. 

were  no  fuch  Men,  and  their  Works  no  fuch  Wonders  .•  But  if  ('faith  he) 
a  Man  doth  «fow^w  laurel  ¥j}w5  implore  and  examine  what  hedoeth,  and 
in  refult  thereof  doth  clearly  perceive,  that  he  a&eth  upon  good  reafons, 
and  with  honeft  intentions,  then  may  he  indeed  injoy  a  folid  interiour  fatis* 
facf  ion  (a  true  x^^*,  or  exultation  of  mind^  whatever  others,  not  ac- 

quainted with  thofe  inward  iprings  of  his  motion,  do  pleafe  to  judge  of 
him,  and  his  proceedings.  No  man  indeed  can  truly  value  himfelf  oV 
well  approve  of  his  own  doings,  fo  as  to  find  any  perfeft  comfort  in  him- 

felf, or  in  them,  who  doth  not  by  ftudying  himfelf  difcover  whence,  and 

why  he  a&s :  One  may  be  a  flatterer,  but  cannot  be  a  true  friend  to  him- 
felf, who  doth  not  throughly  acquaint  himfelf  with  his  own  inward  ftate  ; 

who  doth  not  frequently  confulr,  and  converfe  with  himfelf :  A  friend  to 
himfeif,  I  faid,  and  to  be  foisoneof  the  greateft  benefits  that  buma 
life  can  enjoy  5  that  which  will  moft  fweeten  and  folace  our  life  to 
friend  (hip  with  others  (with  perfons  honeft  and  intelligent)  is  a  gn 
accommodation,  helping  much  to  allay  the  troubles,  and  eale  the  burth 
of  life  3  but  friendlhip  with  our  felves  is  much  more  neceffary  to  our 

well-being  :   for  we  have  continual  opportunities  and 
  patriot  qHUexuifequoque fitejt?      obligations  to  converfe  with  our  felves  3    we  do  ever 

^tTtit^         V  need  affiftance,  advice  and  comfort  at  home  :    and  as 
commonly  'tis  long  acquaintance,    and  familiar  enter 

v£c»/  -r  "iJiwt&wut  *75f7reWw     courfe  together,  which  doth  conciliate  one  man  to  ano- 
&(*«,  ̂ mfSv  ixysntM*™**     tfrer    begetting  mutual  dearnefs  and  confidence,  fo  iti: 
■rit$«k*y*y*rd?Xi-tw}itx**    toward  onesiclf:  As  no  man  can  be  a  friend  to  a  mere 
r&wv  sarTKAwwc,  *}  "-etrlwa,  ̂      ftranger,   or  to  one  whofe  temper ,    whofe  humour 

pS^ttnO.'^^3"^  whofe  de%m  he  is  *gn°™™  of  3    fo  cannot  he  be  i friend  to  himfelf,    if  he  be  unacquainted  with  his  owi 

difpofiticn  and  meaning  3    he  cannot  in  fuch  a  cafe  rely  upon  his  own  ad 

via 
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vice,  or  aid,  when  need  is  j  but  will  iufpeel,  and  dift.uit  himfclf}  he 
cannot  be  pleafant  company  to  himfelf,  but  (hall  be  ready  to  croG,  and 
fall  out  with  himfclf  $  he  cannot  adminifter  confolation  to  his  own  gi«is  t$ 
and  diftredes;  his  privacy  will  become  a  defertion,  his  retirement  a  mere 
foliturie.  But  gaffing  over  this  general  advantage,  I  (hall  with  fome  more 
minutenefs  of  diftincVion  confider  divers  particular  advantages  accruing 
from  rhe  practice  of  this  duty,  together  with  the  oppofite  inconveniences, 
which  are  confequent  upon  the  neglect:  thereof,  in  the  following  Difcourfe. 

SERMON  XIII. 
Keep  thy  Heart  with  all  diligence , 

&c. 

PROV.  IV.  2$. 

Keep  thy  Heart  with  all  diligence^  &c. 

I  Proceed  to  the  particular  advantages  of  the  practice  of  this  duty,  and 
the  inconveniences  of  the  neglecl:  of  it. 

1.  The  conftant  and  careful  obfervation  of  our  hearts  will  ferve  to 

prevent  immoderate  felf-love,  and  felf-conceit j    to  render  us  fober 
and  modeft  in  our  opinions  concerning,  and  in  our  affections  toward  our 
felves  -,  qualifying  us  to  comply  with  the  Apoftolical  Precept,  (d  ww  vsrsf 
0  S'u  pesuw,  that  is,  not  to  overween,  or  overvalue  our  felves,  and  our  own 
things  .•  for  he  that  by  ferious  infpe&ion  upon  his  own  heart,  (hall  difcern 
how  many  fond,  impure,  and  ugly  thoughts  do  fwarm  within  him  5   how 
averfe  his  inclinations  are  from  good,  and  how  prone  to  evil  -,    how  much 
litis  affections  are  mifplaced,    and  diftempered  ( while  he  vehemently  de- 

lights in  the  pofftffion,  and  impotently  frets  for  the  want  of  trifle?,  having 
final!  content  in  the  fruition,  and  but  (lender  difpleafure  for  the  abfence  of 
!the  greateft  goods  J    while  empty  hopes  exalt  him,   and  idle  fears  deject 
ihim  ;    while  other  various  paffions,   like  fb  many  tempefts,  drive,  and 
tofs  him  all  about)  who  (hall  obferve,   how  clouds  of  darknefi,   errour 
nand  doubt  do  hover  upon  the  face  of  his  foul  3   fo  that  he  quickly  taketh 
up  opinions,  and  fbon  layeth  them  down,   and  often  turneth  from  one 
miftake  unto  another  5  how  unfettled  his  refolutions  are,  efpecially  in  the 
ipurfuance  of  the  bed  goods ,  and  what  corrupt  mixtures  cleave  to  his  btft 
purpofes  i  who  taketh  notice  how  backward  he  is  unto,  and  how  cold  in 
devotions  toward  God,  how  little  fenfibleof  his  goodnefs,    or  fearful  of 
his  difpleafure,  or  zealous  for  his  honour,    or  careful  of  performing  his 
duty  toward  him,  how  little  alfb  it  is  that  he  defireth,    or  delsghtech  in 
the  good,  that  he  pitieth  and  grieveth  at  the  evil  of  his  neighbour  5  how 
fluggifh  alfo  and  remits  he  is  in  the  purfuance  of  his  own  bei^  affairs,  and 

higheft 
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higheft  concernments  -,  he  that  doth,  I  fay,  frequently  with  heedfulnels 
regard  thefe  imperfections  and  obliquities  in  his  own  heart,  how  can  he 
be  ravimed  with  felf-love  >  how  can  he  be  much  taken  with  himfelf  .<? 

can  any  man  dote  upon  fuch  deformity,  admire  fuch  weaknefs  and  naugh- 
tinefs  ?  No  furely  $  that  men  are  fo  amorous  of  themfelves,  fo  haughty 
and  arrogant  in  their  conceits,  doth  conftantly  arife  from  not  reflecting  on 
their  own  hearts  ,  not  beholding  themfelves  wiftly  enough  in  that  mir- 
rour  3  not  considering  according  to  juft  reprefentation  there  how  little  love- 

ly, or  worthy  they  are  :  If  they  did  practice  that,  tbey  would  fee  reafon,and 
thence  become  inclinable  rather  to  defpife,  to  loath,  to  pity  thegifelves. 

2.  Upon  that  advantage  is  confequent,  that  this  practice  will  difpofe 

us  with  equanimity,  and  patience  to  bear  all  erodes  and  grievances  befal- 
ling us ;  to  producing  not  onely  an  excellent  vertue,  but  a  confiderable 

■ 

Leniter  ex  me-  (blace  to  us  j  for  the  being  confcious  of  fo  much  uhworthinefs,  which  ob- 

Ztwe'ftlL  fervationof  our  heart  will  neceflarily  difcover,  will  not  onely  juftifythe 
dumefi.  ovid.  providence,  (fo  removing  all  juft  caufe  of  complaint)  but  will  commend 

^•s*  the  benignity  of  God  unto  us  ffo  adminiftring  good  matter  of  thanks.) 
Ezra  9.  13.    ]t  w,n  prompt  us  heartily  to  confefi  with  thole  in  Ezra,  that  our  punifh- 

ments  are  kfs  thin  our  defervings  ;  to  join  in  acknowledgment  with  the 

Pfal.  103. 10.  'pjalg/ifi,  that  God  hath  not  dealt  vaith  us  after  our  fins  ,  nor  rewarded  us  ac- 

lam.  3. 22.  cording  to  our  iniquities  5  to  fay  with  Jeremy,  It  is  of  the  Lord's  mercy ',  that 
Gen.  32. 10.    vee  are  mt  con  fumed  >  btcaufe  his  compajfions  fail  not  ;    with  Jacob,  1  am  lefi 

than  any  of  thy  mercies. 
3.  Particularly  this  Practice  will  fence  us  againft  immoderate  difplea- 

fure  occafionable  by  Mens  hard  opinions,  or  rafh  cenfures  palled  on  us : 
For  he  that  by  inquiry  into  himfelf  perceives  fo  many  defects  in  himfelfi 
will  not  fo  eafily,  nor  fo  greatly  be  offended,  if  fome  Of  them  for  fome 
like  to  them  J  be  objected  to  him  ,  fince  he  finds  himfelf  truly  liable  to 
many  more,  and  greater.  Spiffetus,  his  advice  is,  when  you  are  told, 
that  any  Man  fpeaks  ill  of  you,  that  you  (hould  not  apologize,  but  anfwer 
onely,  that  he  was  ignorant  of  many  other  faults  of  yours,  or  he  would 
not  onely  have  mentioned  thofe  :  To  be  difpofed  without  diffembling,  or 
affection  to  follow  his  counfel  would  argue  a  man  very  intelligent  of  him- 

felf, and  well  prepared  to  endure  happily  and  handfomely  encounters  of 
this  kind,  which  every  man  fhall  be  fure  to  meet  with.  None  indeed  carj 

fo  contentedly  brook  reproach,  or  blame,  as  he  that  by  intimate  acquain- 
tance with  his  own  heart  doth  know  the  cenfure  paffed  on  him  to  be  in 

effect  mild  and  favourable  ;  as  finding  himfelf  a  witnefs  of  more  faults, 
than  any  adverfary  can  accufe  him  of;  as  being  a  ftri&er  examiner,  and 
leverer  judge  of  himfelf  than  the  moft  envious  eye,  or  difaffe&ed  mind 
can  be.  It  is  alfo  fome  comfort,  that  if  cenfures  be  very  outragious,  a  y 

Man  by  knowledge  of  himfelf  (by  knowing  his  own  difpofitions, '  if  his;  -, 
perfon  be  disfigured  by  a  very  ill  character  ;  by  knowing  his  own  purpofes,  j  j 
if  hi*  actions  be  grievoufly  afperfed)  is  certain  they  are  fuch  j  that  he  can 
be  as  well  a  faithful  witnefs,  and  juft  Judge  for  himfelf,  as  againft  himfelf 

4.  Likewife  this  practice  will  defend   us,    as  from  the  difeomforts  of 
harfti  cenfure,  fo  from  the  miftakes  and  mifcarriages,    to  which  the  more 

favourable  opinions  of  Men,    or  their  flattering  expre£ 

7«rf«  ipfe  fui  fe  Mum  exploit  ad  un-      fiong  ̂ ^  lufdous  pojfons  J  may  expofe  us# . 
Quid  proceres,  vamque  ferat  quid  opinio    V^Qhil  eji  quod  credere  de  Je 
""4«  Non  pojju,  cum  laudatur   

lis  not  onely  true  of  great  men,  but  even  of  all  men  .* 
The  common  nature  of  men  difpofeth  them  to  be  credulous,  when  they 
are  commended,   or  receive  any  fignification  of  efteem  from  others: 

Every Securw- 
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Every  ear  is  tickled  with  this  *&*»  ****(**,  this  fvveet  trl&fibk  of  appbufe  i 
But  we  are  not  to  relye  upon  others  imperfect,  and  ill-grounded  judgment 
fo  much  as  upon  our  own  more  certain  knowledge  concerning  our  felves : 

  ne  cui  de  te  plus  quant  tiki  credos. 

Take  no  man's  word  before  thine  own  fenfe,  in  what  concerns  thine  own 
cafe  and  chara&er,  is  an  advice  deferring  our  regard  and  practice  ;  For 
that  a  man  in  queltionsof  this  kind  is  able  to  be  a  skilful  and  indifferent 
Umpire  between  himfelf  and  others  j  that  he  is  neither  elevated,  nor  de- 
prefled  in  mind  by  external  weights,  but  keepeth  himfelf  equally  poifed 

in  a  juft  confidence  by  his  own  well-informed  confeience  5  that  neither 
his  heart  is  exafperated  with  the  bittereft  gall  of  reproach,  nor  his  head 
intoxicated  with  the  fweeteft  wine  of  flattery,  is  an  invaluable  conveni- 

ence of  life  5  or  rather  it  is  a  vertue  arguing  a  mod  ftrong  and  healthful 
conftitution  of  foul,     How  great  a  levity  of  mind,   how 

Peat  a  vanity  is  it  ("faith  a  good  Father)  fitting  afide     JfSffSS^-tSft 4  man's  own  tCr'/cience  to  follow  other  mens  opinions  (and     altenam  opini<mem[equi*&  quid 
tveu  that  feigned  and  forged)  to  be  fnatched  away  by  the     ta!"ia!-quefimlf'm\  r."piven 
Wind  of  falje  pralje,    to  rejoice  in  bang  circumvented,  and    fuainfyiitufionmprobenejichacciperei 
to  receive  being  mocked  for  a  benefit  .<?    From  being  thus     Hier-  (vel  Pau'inus)  ad  Cdant. 
abufed,  this  practice  alone  can  ftcure  us  .*  If  we  know  our  felves  well,  we 
cannot  fo  eafily  be  deluded  by  the  miftakes  of  others  concerning  us,  on 
either  hand. 

5,  Likewife,  farther  upon  the  fame  this  practice  will  conduce  to  qua- 
lifie  our  opinions,  and  moderate  our  paffions  toward  others ;  fo  that  with- 

out intemperate  anger,  or  bitternefs,  we  may  bear  the  faults,  errours,  and 
infirmities  of  our  brethren  5  that  we  (hall  be  benign  in  our  carriage,  and 
gentle  in  our  cenfureseyen  toward  them,   who  do  not  behave  themfelves 
fo  well  and  wifely  as  they  (hould  do.     St.  Paul  thus  admonifheth  the  Ga- 

lathians,  Brethren,  if  a  man  be  overt ah^n  in  a  fault,   ye  which  are  fpiritualGA'6,1' 
(the  more  fpiritual  whether  in  truth,  or  in  our  own  efteem,  the  more  e- 
ifpecially  are  we  obliged  hereto)  reflore  fitch  an  one  in  the  fpirit  ofmeefyefs^ 
:mfidering  thy  filf,  leji  thou  may  be  atfio  tempted  :  <w7my  mmnir,  looking  upon, 
aripying  into  thy  felf,  fuch  considering  our  felves,   taking  notice  of  our 
>wn  infirmity  within,  perceiving  how  fhbjecl:  we  are  to  the  impreffions 
>>f  temptation,  and  that  hence  it  may  be  our  own  cafe  to  fall  and  faulter, 

f  occafion  concur  with  our  weaknefs  j   difceming  this,    I  fay,   as  it  will  Marc-  Ant.^r. 
oe  a  reafbn  obliging,  fo  it  may  be  an  inftrument  conducing  to  a  mitiga- 

tion of  fpirit  toward  thofe,   whom  we  fee  overtaken  with  miftake,    or 

>verborn  by  frailty.    Why  dojl  thou  fee  a  mote  in  thy  brothers  eye,  but  doU  not Matt* 7*  2' 

■-onfider  the  beam  in  thine  own  eye  £   is  our  Saviour's  queftion  5    why  a  man 
ihould  do  fo,  there  cannot  (as  he  implies)  any  good  reafon  be  afiigned  5 

''tis  a  very  unreafonable   and    inexcufable  mifcarriage)  but  whence  a 
nan  doeth  fo,  is  obvious  and  plain  •■>  it  is,  becaufe  he  curioufly  pryes  into 
mher  mens  doings,  and  carekfly  neglefteth  the  obfervation  of  his  own 
neart :  Did  we  refk&our  fight  inwards,  we  ihould  be  more  apt  to  mark 
our  own  faults,  and  lefs  ready  to  difcover  thofe  of  others  ;    or  however 
ive  ihould  be  more  gently  affe&ed  in  regard  to  them  :    For  he  that  knows 
limfelf  a  beggarly  Wretch,    will  he  reproach  poverty  tp  another  ?    He 
hat  confulting  the  glafs  doth  find  himfelf  ill-favoured,    will  he  upbraid 
mother  for  want  of  grace  or  beauty  ?    He  that  perceives  that  the  dare 
«vill  rebound,  and  thereby  wound  himfelf,  will  he  not  be  careful  of  fling- 
ng  it  ?  Will  a  man  be  forward  in  pronouncing  a  heavy  fentence  againft 
mother,  who  confiders  himfelf  by  plain  confeqnence  involved  in  the  con- 
lemnation  thereof  i   Should  a  man  do  fo,   he  doth  at  leaft  render  him- felf 
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Rom.  2.  i.     felf  uncapable  of  apology,  or  excufe  :  So  we  are  told  by  St.  Paul :   Every 
cenjurer  ( "»* «  xe*W)  //,    faith  he,  inexcufabk  5  /or  *£w#  i«  arraigning  ano± 
ther-he  condemns  himfelf :  guilty  is  he  of  inexcufable  folly,  or  impudence  $ 
of  folly  and  blindnefs,  if  he  fee  not  ;   of  extream  impudence,   if  feein 
his  own  obnoxioufnefs  he  will  not  abftain  from  judging  others  for  thai 
of  which  himfelf  is  guilty  in  the  fame  kind,  or  equivalently  in  fome 

2?am.  12.     ther.     You  know  how  David  was  caught  by  ̂(athan,  and  unwarily  a 

judged  himfelf  to  death  .•  And  (b  may  every  man  expofe  himfelf  that 
rigorous  in  cenfure  toward  others  without  reflecting  on  himfelf,  and  con. 
fidering  his  own  heart  ;  wherein  he  (hall  find  fo  much  ground  and  matter 
of  being  angry  with,  and  judging  himfelf! ,  If  we  will  be  fierce  and  keen 

si  voitimustquimum  omnium  jnukes    'tis  reafon  we  mould  be  fo  fir  ft ,    and  chiefly  there 
ejje,  hocpimum  nobu  fuadeamm,nemi-    where  our  greateft  enemies  do  abide,  whence  moft  mil 

"l&X^^^tw;    chief  arifeth  to  us  3   where  there  is  fitted  matter,   au dtAAf-mnaj,  *hiw  tM>&.  cato  M*j.    jufteft  caufe  or  paiiion  ;    Thus  is  this  practice  a  mo; 
Plat.  p.  624.  proper  and  effectual  remedy  for  thofe  baneful  vices 

pride  and  peevifhnefs  in  our  felves,  of  malignity  and  fury  toward  othen 
But  farther, 

6.  The  obfervation  of  our  heart  yieldeth  great  advantage  in  being  ve> 
ry  conducible  to  render  men  truly  wife  and  prudent  }  in  thofe  things  efpe- 
cially,  which  moft  nearly  concern  them :  Giving  them  to  fee  before  themi 
and  to  underftand  what  they  do  5  and  to  proceed  without  fecurity;  as 
contrarily  the  neglect  thereof  rendereth  men  unadvifed  and  uncertain  in 

their  doings.  A  main  point  of  prudence  confifteth  in  fuiting  a  man's  un- 
dertakings to  his  powers  and  capacities ;  in  not  attempting  things  furpa£ 

fing  his  ability,  or  fitnefs  3  and  in  not  declining  fuch  ufeful,  or  beneficial 
attempts,  as  he  may  well  compafs.  Some  are  overbold  and  rafh  in  letting 
upon  thingb  beyond  their  ftrength  to  accomplifh,  or  skill  to  manage  5 
whence  commonly  with  (hame  and  forrow  they  are  defeated  in  their  en- 
terprizes  3  Others  are  overbackward  and  diffident,  fb  as  not  to  adve>  rare 
upon  what  they  may  with  good  advantage,  or  perhaps  ought  to  performs 
thence  depriving  themfelves  of  the  benefits  they  might  obtain,  or  omit 
ting  the  duties,  which  they  are  obliged  to  5  both  which  inconveniences 
ufually  do  proceed  from  the  not  looking  into,  and  ftudying  the  heart  5 
for  the  moft  and  greateft  impediments  of  a&ion  do  lye  there 3  being  groun. 
ded  upon  inward  indifpofitions,  or  difagreeablenefs  of  mens  temper,  ca« 
parity,  inclination  to  the  matters,  to  which  they  apply  themfelves :  A 
tender  foot  will  be  galled  and  lamed,  if  you  fet  it  going  in  rugged  paths  5 
a  weak  head  will  turn,  if  you  place  it  high,  or  upon  the  brink  of  a  pre- 

cipice ;  a  fbft  fpirit  cannot  well  comport  with  boifterous  employment « 
he  that  naturally  affects  calm  and  quiet,  muft  not  hope  to  come  off  well, 
if  he  engage  himfelf  upon  affairs  expofed  to  abundance  of  care  and  tumuli 
nor  will  he  if  he  be  well  ftudied  this  way,  and  rightly  underftand  hi 
ftlfj  adventure  thereupon.  It  was  as  well  according  to  wifdom,  as  mi 

J>faL  1 1  j.  1.  defty,  that  David  could  fay  :  tffliy  heart  is  not  haughty*  nor  mine  eyes  loft^ 
neither  do  I  exercije  my  felf  in  great  matter j,  or  in  things  too  high  jor  me 
In  every  undertaking  two  things  occur  to  be\  confidered,  what  of  diffi- 

culty is  found  therein,  and  what  of  temptation  3  whether  it  can  be  done 
and  whether  it  fhould  be  done :  It  is  a  folly  to  fpend  our  care  and  pains  up 

on  that,  which  is  too  hard  for  m  to  effect,  and  'tis  worfe  than  fo  to  ad 
venture  upon  that,  which  moft  probably  will  bring  us  into  fin,  and  hur 
our  fouls 3  onely  the  ftudy  of  our  felves,  weighing  our  power,  and  tryinj 

our  temper,  will  prevent  both  .■  He  that  doeth  this  may  commonly  fore 
,fee  what  the  cafe  being  put  he  (hall  do  5   that  if  fuch  a  temptation  dot! afiaul 
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aiiault  him  tn  fuch  circumftances,    his  inclinations  will  be  apt  to" comply therewith,  and  he  lhall  (carce  be  able  to  refift  (that  for  inftance  he  mall 
wax  haughty  in  a  ftate  of  dignity,    become  luxurious  in  abundance  ot 
wealth,  be  diftra&ed  with  care  in  a  bufie  employment^)  and  therefore  he 
will  not  be  fo  forward  to  ingage  himfelf  upon  fuch  occafions  5  danger  and 
mifchief  being  fo  vividly  pre-reprefented  to  his  fight.     But  he  that  pon- 
dereth  not  his  own  heart  is  ready  to  prefume,    that  be  the  bufinefs  what 

it  will,  he  (hall  come  off  well  ■■>  and  fo  unadvhedly  rufheth  into  the  fnare  •> 
he  aflumes  unweildy  burthens  upon  his  moulders,    which  he  foon  feeleth 
forely  to  opprefi  and  pain  him  ,  which  he  can  neither  bear  with  eafe,  nor 
put  off  with  convenience  5  When,  for  inftance,  the  Prophet  told  Hazael  2  Kings  12. 8; 
what  Cruelties  and  Rapines,    mould  (when  he  got  power  and  opportu- 

nity) be  committed  by  him  3  you  fee  how  he  was  ftartled  at  the  report  .* 
ami  a  Dog^  faith  he  5  that  is,  can  I  be  fo  vile  and  bale  5   yes,  he  might 
himfelf  have  perceived  that  he  mould  in  likelihood  be  fo  }  the  probability 
of  his  doing,  as  the  Prophet  faid,  had  been  no  great  news  to  him*  if  he  had 
obferved  his  own  inclinations.    Good  ̂ fgur  on  the  other  fide  did  better 

understand  himfelf,  when  he  prayed  ;   Give  me  neither  poverty  nor  riches^  Vw-  i°- 8 
but  feed  me  with  food  convenient  for  me  5    he  was  confcious  of  natural  in- 
ifirmity,  and  therefore  afraid  of  being  in  a  condition  that  might  prevail 
iupon  it ;  of  great  wealth,  left  it  mould  tempt  him  to  forgetmlnefs,    and 
ifteglett  of  God  (lefl^  (faith  he)  /  be  full  and  deny  thee,   and  jay  who  is  the 
ILord })  of  extreme  want,   left  it  (would  put  him  upon  unjuft,   dimoneft 
land  impious  courfes  to  maintain  his  life  ;  Qeff^  adds  he,  /  be  poor  andfleal^ 

and  take  the  name  of  my  God  in  vain  •-,)  he  faw  by  looking  into  himfelf,  that 
|ifelf-love(the  root  of  pride  and  injufticej  wa9  potent  in  him,and  formidable^ 
when  occasion  (hould  favour  it,  and  therefore  by  imploring  divine  aid,  he 
Iftrove  to  decline  the  advantages  and  occafions  of  it.    It  was  good  coun- 
fil  which  Xenophon  tells  us  the  Oracle  gave  Qrafui,   confulting  about  the 
fuccefs  of  his  attempt  againft  Cyrus,    Sawrfv  yvdawv  £M(M>t  K^in  w*jn<wD?cyri4i/Hr. 

IKnomng  thy  felf  thou  fhalt  pajs  on  hapfily  (in  the  courfe  of  thy  life  and  ?• 
undertakings :)  had  he,  considering  his  own  ability  ,   in  relation  to  the 
idubious  event  of  things  (that  as  he  could  not  promife  himfelf  good  fortune* 
fo  he  did  not  know  how  he  (hould  comport  with  bad  5  being  not  fure  that 
be  mould  overcome  either  his  enemies,    or  himfelf)   thus,  I  (ay,  had  he 

complied  with  the  Oracle's  advice,  he  might  have  efcaped  the  lofs  and 
iibrrow  which  befell  him.     So  is  t  with  us  3   if  we  know  not  the  burthen 
m  our  Veffel,  we  (hall  either  put  more  fail  to  it  than  it  can  bear,   or  lefs 
.ban  will  fuffice  to  carry  it  on,  it  will  be  overladen,  or  want  fit  balaft  :  If 

we  are  ignorant  of  our  capacities,  we  (hall  either  (bar  too  high  with  a  dan- 

gerous confidence,  or  grovel  below  in  a  fiuggifti  liftlefnefs  .•  Studying  our 
reives  will  help  to  preferve  us  in  a  middle  pitch,  will  direct  us  in  a  moderate 
courfe,  wherein  we  may  proceed  with  fufficient  courage  and  alacrity  5 
with  a  prudent  forefight,  or  at  leaft  with  a  comfortable  hope  of  good  fuccefs. 

7.  Near  to  that  lies  another  confiderable  benefit,   attending  this  pra- 
ftice,  which  w,  that  it  will  help  to  render  us  expedite  in  our  refolutions, 
aind  conftanc  to  them  3   confident  with  our  felves,   and  uniform  in  our 
proceedings ,  whence  will  arife  both  great  convenience  to  our  felves,  and 
tatisfaction  to  others  with  whom  we  deal  or  converfe  ••    As  on  the  contrary 
ide  from  the  neglett  thereof  we  (hall  become  flow  in  deliberation,  doubt- 
ul  in  refolution,   and  unftable  in  performance.     When  any  occafion  of 
ifting  is  prefented,  we  (hall  be  ready  to  clofe  with  what  is  agreeable  to 
>ur  inclination,  and  not  repugnant  to  our  judgment,  if  by  due  ftudy  and 

lie  \  xperience  we  are  acquainted  with  them  3   that  acquaintance  is  a  certain 
ot!  S  pre- 
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preparation  to  a  fpeedy  choice  3  and  we  (hall  upon  the  fame  grounds  con- 

ftantly  adhere  to  our  choice,,  ftanding  upon  fo  firm  a  bafe  5-  and  fo  (hall 
neither  diicompofe  our  felves,  nordifappoint  others  by  our  irresolution  and 
incoriftancy,  But  he  that  skills  not  his  own  heart,  firft  will  dwell  long 
upon  confutation  (not  feejing  perfectly  whither  his  inward  Bias  doth 
draw  him)  and  when  he  feems  upon  fome  fuperficial  reafon  to  have  de-' 
termined  on  one  fide,  fome  difcordance  to  his  own  inclination,  or  fome 
latent  prejudice  foon  discovering  it  felf,  he  wavers,  and  at  length  falls  off; 
finding  that  he  hath  promifed  to  himfelf  or  others  what  he  is  unable  or 

Jam.  1. 8.  unwilling  to  perform  5  fo  like  St.  James  his  two-fouled  man,  he  is  unftea- 
dy  in  all  his  ways.  The  hard  Student  of  himfelf  is  like  a  man  that  hath 
his  Eftate  in  numerato,  in  ready  Cam,  all  in  his  hand,  or  at  his  command  5 
he  can  prefently  tell  what  he  can  do,  and  fatisfie  thofe  he  hath  to  do  with  5 
go  to  him,  you  may  know  where  to  have  him,  even  juft  where  you  left 
him,  or  where  he  ufes  to  be ;  you  may  expeft  a  fudden  difpatch,  and  you 
may  rely  upon  his  word  3  for  he  knows  before-hand  what  he  doeth,  and 
(hall  continue  to  like  5  why  he;  determines  fo  or  fo  5  and  cannot  be  re- 

moved from  his  well-grounded  purpofe  (that  which  is  by  the  Philofbpher 
Scn.dcVit.  termed  ratio  nee  diffident,  nee  hajitans,  a  reafon  that  doth  not  ftrive,  nor 

ftick,  he  is  matter  of.)  But  he  that  neglects  this  pracTice,  what  he  bath 
any  title  to,  lieth  difperfed,  and  laid  up  in  corners  unknown  to  himfelf, 
fo  that  himfelf  cannot  come  readily  by  it  3  you  can  hardly  tell  where  to 

find  him  3  youmuft  wait  his  refolution,  and  when  'tis  told  you,  you  cannot 
be  affured  thereof  5  nor  any-wife  fatisfied  that  he  will  ftick  to  his  word, 
or  his  mind  3  he  knows  not  throughly  what  he  would  have  himfelf,  can 
you  then  hope  for  a  certain  anfwer  from  him  ?  He  cannot  well  truft  him- 

felf, can  you  then  relie  upon  him  ?  He  will  find  himfelf  miftaken  and 
croffed  in  his  own  choice,  can  you  expect  lefsi?  Quidejl  fapientia  >  fempet 

Sen.  Ep.  bo.  idem  velle,  at  que  idem  nolle  :  Conftancy  to  a  Man's  felf  is,  faith  he,  the 
very  being  of  Wifdom  5  however  nothing  more  befeems  a  Man,  more 
commends  him  to  fociety,  and  fuits  him  to  bufinefs,  is  more  pleafant  and 
grateful  to  thofe,  who  have  to  do  with  him,  than  fuch  a  clear,  uniform, 

fteady  difpofition  of  mind ;  fuch  a  fmooth  and  even  tenour  of  action  'i nothing  renders  converfation  and  commerce  more  un pleafant,  than  a  fickle 
lubricity  of  humour,  and  unaccountable  deformity  of  behaviour  :  That 
ftudy  therefore  is  very  ufeful,  which  conduceth  to  breed  and  maintain  the 
one,  and  which  removeth  the  other. 

8.  Again,  another  valuable  convenience  of  this  practice  is,  that  it  dif- 

pofeth  unto,  and  preferveth  a  Man's  mind  in  a  fober  temper,  agreeable 
to  his  ftate,  and  to  the  circumftances  into  which  he  is  caft  3  fuch  a  tem- 

per I  mean  as  that,  which  the  Wife  CMan  prescribes,  where  he  faith,  In  the    *" 
Ecclef.  7. 14.  day  of  prosperity  be  joyful,  but  in  the  day  of  adverjity  confider.  It  is  apt  to 

beget  either  a  comfortable  joy,  or  a  who! fome  regret,  according  as  the! 
interiour  condition  of  his  foul  (that  wherein  the  chief  caufe  of  the  one", 
or  of  the  other  affe&ion  is  grounded)  doth  feafonably  and  juftly  require. 
To  be  tranfported  with  mirth  and  jollity  in  a  ftate  of  grievous  mifer$ 
when  reafon  it  felf  demands  Sorrow  and  pity  3  to  be  fad  and  dumpifh  when 
all  things  flow  profperoufly,  either  of  thofe  will  feem  marveijoufly  incon- 

gruous, and  argue  a  kind  of  ftupidity  in  him  that  fo  behaves  himfelf.  Now 
there  is  not  in  truth  any  calamity  fo  difaftrous  as  that  which  befals  us  with- 

in our  felves,  no  Profperity  fo  worthily  delightful  as  the  good  proceeding 

of  affairs  in  our  fouls  :  'Tis  the  moft  excellent  pleafure  a  Man  is  capable 
of,  that  which  doth  fpring  from  the  being  confeious,  that  his  mind  doth 

3  J«hu  1. 2.   &<>$*9&u  fas  St  John  fpeaksj  that  is,  go  well  forward  in  a  happy  courfe  3 
that 
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that  good  thoughts  freely  do  fpring  up,  that  good  inclinations  are  ftrong 
and  prevalent,  that  good  habits  of  mind  wax  vigorous ;  that  the  love  of 
goodnefi  is  improved ;  that  he  generally  doth  thrive  in  health  and  ftrength 
fpiritual  .*  No  increafe  of  treasure  can  affeft  the  covetous,  no  riling  in 
power  and  dignity  can  fatisfie  the  ambitious,  no  enjoyment  of  (enmal 
entertainments  can  ravifh  the  voluptuous  man  with  lo  true  or  great  con- 

tent, as  the  fenfible  proficiency  in  vertuous  and  pious  difpofitions  of  foul, 
growing  richer  unto  God,  and  ftronger  in  the  hopes  of  his  favour  do 
produce  in  him  that  doth  affecl:  it,  and  can  perceive  it  :  Tis  a  joy  in  all 
refpe&s  incomparable  ;  onely  wife  and  reafonable,  pure  and  innocent, 
firm  and  durable.  A6  on  the  other  hand  if  it  be  fo  that  we  dilcern,  that 
within  our  hearts  bad  thoughts  do  fwarm  and  multiply,  bad  appetites  do 
fway,  bad  cuftoms  do  encroach  upon  us  j  that  defire  of,  and  delight  in 
good  things  decay  j  that  we  become  more  dark,  dull,  unfettled  in  our 
fpiritual  apprehenfions,  more  feeble  and  languid  in  our  profecutions  of 
vertue,  us  a  great  benefit  to  have  a  timely  remorfe  prompting  and  urging 
us  to  endeavour  a  deliverance  from  fo  unhappy  a  condition  :  But  no  man 
can  well  either  enjoy  that  comfortable  delight,  or  be  afreded  with  this  pro- 

fitable forrow,  who  doth  not  with  a  careful  attention  view  his  heart,  and 
defcry  how  things  go  there.  This  confideration  mindeth  of  a  farther  and 
more  generaladvantage  accruing  from  this  praftice  ;  which  is  this,  that 

9.  A  ferious  infpection  into  our  hearts  doth  much  avail  toward  the  re- 
formation of  our  hearts  and  lives ,  curing  the  diftempers,  and  correcting 

the  vices  of  them.  For  to  the  curing  any  difeafe  it  is  requifite  to  know 
the  complexion  and  temper  of  the  Patient,  and  the  part  affedfed,  and 
the  next  caufes  thereof :  As  the  moft  grievous  of  bodily  difeafes  arefeated 
in,  or  do  proceed  from  the  entrails  ;  but  not  all  of  them  from  the  fame 
one  of  them  5  and  the  fame  difeafe  depends  upon  the  diftemper  fometime9 
of  one,  fbmetimes  of  another  among  them  .•  So  do  all  vices  (as  our  Sa-  Matt.  15. 18. 
viour  exprefly  teachethj  ilfue  from  the  heart,  or  interiour  man  5  fome 
from  one,  fome  from  another  part  or  region  thereof;  and  the  fame  from 
different  parts :  Sometimes  natural  temper,  fometimes  falfe  opinion,  fbme- 

times evil  cuftom  is  the  root  of  the  fame  kind  of  difeafe  ;  and  'tis  expe- 
dient we  fhould  know  diftinctly  which  of  them  in  particular  cafes  is  the 

rroot,  that  accordingly  we  may  underftand  what  method  of  cure  to  ufe, 
vwhence  to  fetch  the  remedy,  where  to  apply  it ;  for  unskilfulnefs  in  thefe 
points  may  fruftrate  our  endeavours  of  amendment.  If  the  mifchief  pro- 

ceed from  natural  inclination,  we  muft  not  hope  ever  utterly  to  fubdue  it, 
nnor  to  free  our  fclves  fuddenly  from  the  incurfions  thereof  ,  nor  is  bare 
rreafoning  a  proper  Weapon  againft  it ;  it  being  grounded  in  the  original 
.constitution  of  the  foul,  either  immediately,  or  as  linked  to  the  body  ; 
which  by  no  operation  of  our  mind  can  be  foon  altered; 
for,    No  wifdont  (as  Seneca  fpeaketh  well)  can  remove        Nulla Japlentianaturaltacorpork,a>a 

•the  natural  vices  of  body  or  mind ;  what  is  infixed  and  in-     ̂ ffJ^t^SipS^mJSh >hed  may  be  allayed  by  art,  notfubdued.  Reafon  alone  and     dtur.  Sen,  £j>.  in 

Idire&ly,  is  not  able  to  grapple  therewith  ;  (he'll  break 
her  teeth  upon  fb  tough  and  knotty  matter :    It  will  weary  her  amies  in 
vain  to  fwim  againft  the  rapid  current  of  natural  propenfion  ;  the  violent 
eruptions  thereof  may  indeed  fbmewhat  be  reltrained  ;  occalions  of  com- 

plying therewith  may  often  be  declined  ;  it  may  in  time,  and  by  degrees, 
be  weakned  by  fubtracfing  the  food  and  incentives  thereof.-  But  efpecially 
'Devils  of  this  kind  muft,  as  our  Saviour  inftrufteth  us,   be  ejected  byT{^efj«7» 

humble,  earneftand  frequent  invocation  of  divine  affiftance  ,    without  ̂ ^'j**'" 
■which  other  means  commonly  will  prove  ineffectual  :    But  if  the  vice  Epio. 

S  2  proceed 
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proceed  onely  from  ill  habit,  or  the  prevalency  of  bad  cuftom  we  are  to 
oppoSe  a  contrary  cuftom  thereto,    prefemly  difufing  that  pra&jce,   and 

a&ing  otherwife,  So  (hall  we  eafily  remove  and  extirpate  it  :    If"  neither 
of  thefe  caufes  are  difcernable,  we  may  prefume  our  indifpofition  is  deri- 

ved from  ill  opinion  ;  and  that  confequently  our  belt  courfe  of  redreffmg 
it,  is  to  examine  the  reafon  of  the  thing  j  to  get  clear  and  right  apprehen- 

sions concerning  it.    For  example,  if  we  obferve  our  felves  apt  to  be  fre- 
quently tranlported  with  anger,  let  us  look  into  our  heart?,  and  take  no» 

tice,  whether  the  root  of  that  diftemper  be  a  cholerick  complexion,    or 
whether  it  arife  from  an  habitual  indulgence  to  our  felves  of  being  moved 
upon  flight  caufes,  whereby  a  peevifh  humour  is  grown  upon  us,  or  whe- 

ther it  cometh  from  vain  conceits  of  our  felves,  as  of  Perfbns  unto  whom 
extraordinary  deference  and  obfervance  is  due,  fo  that  no  man  mould  pre* 
fume  to  diflent  from  our  opinion,   or  contravene  our  defire  \    and  as  we 
find,  fb  we  muft  refpe&ively  proceed  in  repreffing  the  caufes  of  this  di 

feafe  ;   praying,    if  it  arife  from  nature,   to  the  Omnipotent  ("the  onely Lord  and  Commander  of  nature)  that  ne  would  by  his  grace  free  us  from 
that  inflamable  temper,    and  inable  us  to  govern  our  paffion  3   withal 
Shunning  occafions  of  being  provoked  3  abftaining  from  fuch  diet,   fuch 
bufinefs,  fuch  company,  as  naturally  do  kindle  or  ferment  that  humour  .• 
If  the  Malady  grow  from  cuftom,    uling  our  felves  to  bear  patientl 
harfh  words,  unkind  dealings,  crofs  accidents  3    if  our  opinion  difpofe  u 
thereto,  reasoning  our  felves  into  moderate  conceits  about  our  felves,  con 
fideiing  the  reafons  that  may  acquit  or  excufe  others  to  us  upon  occafion 
of  offence:  Ufing  all,  or  fomeof  tbeie  menus,   or  the  like,    fuch  as  the 
obfervation  of  our  heart  Shall  difcover  to  us  to  bd  mod  proper  and  fuit- 
able  to  the  nature,  or  to  thecaufe  of  this  diftemper  infefting  us,    we  Shall 

wholly,  or  in  good  part  rid  our  Selves  from  it.    Again ,  ("to  adjoin  another example,  the  matter  feeming  to  deftrve  our  heed)  fuppofe  we  experience? 
our  Selves  inclining  to  covetoufnefs  5  eager  in  getting,  Solicitous  in  keep- 

ing, unwilling  to  part  with  our  goods  upon  reafonable  occafion  (for  the 
maintenance  of  our  convenient  refpedt  in  the  World,  or  for  relieving  the 
needs  of  our  Brethren,  or  for  ferving  the  publick,  or  for  promoting  thSN 
interefts  of  Piety  and  Vertue)  let  us  then  look,  and  fee  whether  this  ari^JM 
Seth  from  a  natural  ftraitnefs,  hardnefs,    Sufpicioufnefs,   or  diffidence  of 
Heart  (Tome  fuch  difpofitions  may  be  obferved  in  menj  or  from  being 
by  our  Education,  or  manner  of  life  enured  to  fuch  a  love  of  getting,  or 
of  Sparing,  or  of  tenacity  3  or  whether  it  fpringsfrom  conceits  about  the 
worth,    or  the  neceffity  of  wealth  (that  without  being  furnifhed  withr 
heaps  of  treafure,  we  Shall  come  into  danger  of  want  or  difgrace  5   w<£ 
Shall  not  be  able  to  maintain  our  life,  oruphold  our  credit  3   we  Shall  no^ 
enjoy  any  thing,  or  be  any  bodies  among  menj  let  us,   I  fay,  by  exam$ 

ning  our  hearts  find  out  from  which  of  thefe  Springs  this  fordid -diSpofmotii 
floweth,  and  accordingly  Strive  to  correct  it  3  either  prayingto  Almighty 
God,  that  he  would  iniarge  and  fupple  our  heart,  if  it  be  natural  to  us  \\ 
or  addicting  our  felves  upon  reafonable  occafion  to  liberality  and  free  ex*' 
pence,  if  cuftom  hath  therein  prevailed  upon  us  3   or,  if  vain  furmifes' 
have  feduced  us,  rectifying  our  judgments  5  as  by  other  good  difcourfe^ )  ̂ 
proper  againft  that  brutiSh  vice,  fo  efpecialiy  by  considering  that  God  i&\ 
moft  good  and  bountiful,   and  tender  of  our  being  overwhelmed  withl 
need*  that  he  continually  watcheth  over  us,  fo  that  he  cannot  but  fee, 
and  will  regard  what  we  want  3  and  that  he  faithfully  hath  promi fed,  if 
we  endeavour  to  pleafe  him,  and  ufe  a  moderate  diligence  in  honeft  ways 
to  maintain  our  felves,  that  he  will  yield  his  bleffing,  and  never  will  leave 

us 
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us  derticute.  So  in  all  cafes  we  may  proceed  difcreetly  in  the  cure  of  our 
fpiritual,  and  in  withftanding  the  temptations  to  fin,  that  affault  us,  if 
we  do  but  Itarch  into  our  hearts,  and  learn  thence,  whence  they  flow, 
and  by  what  they  are  nourifhed. 

10.  This  praftice  farther,  doth  particularly  ferve  to  regulate  our  de- 
votions, and  performances  more  immediately  fpiritual  5  by  (hewing  us 

what  we  need  to  pray  for,  what  we  are  obliged  to  give  thanks  for,  what 
it  becomes  us  to  confels,  and  deprecate,  for  want  thereof  we  (hall  be  apt 
not  oneiy  to  neglect,  but  indecently  to  confound,  yea  miferably  to  per- 

vert thele  duties ;  to  confound  them  by  praying  for  what  is  already  given 
us,  is  put  into  our  hand,  or  lies  within  our  reach  5  for  which  therefore 
we  are  not  to  pray,  but  to  render  thanks  5  alfo  by  giving  thanks  formally 
for  that,  which  perhaps  we  are  far  from  poffeffing,  and  do  Hioft  want  '-, 
(b,  I  lay,  we  (ball  be  apt  to  confound  and  mitpfrce,  to  render  vain  and 
cru  rical  in  a  fort  our  fpiritual  addreffes,  as  wanting  due  ground  and 

d!  ;  yea  to  pervert  them  by  asking  for  things  really  p-ej  lefa-l  .md 
i  1  to  us  ̂ in  the  circumftances  we  ftand)  and  thanking  God  for  whM  Mai.  73.  is. 
.  1  anger  and  judgment  he  difpenfeth  to  us  (To  indeed  are  many  a^pc-ni^Heb.  $2.  nr. 
joods,  gtateiul  <o  prefent  (enfej  as  alfo  deprecating  things  molt  beneficial 
,ind  ufeful,  and  healthful  to  our  fouls  5  neglecting  to  return  thanks  for 
ivhat  God  difpofeth  in  mercy  (To  are  many  things  at  prefent  bitter,  and 
iiinlavoury  to  our  carnal  appetite  and  fancy)  thus  from  ignorance  of  our 

celves,  and  what  we  truly  need,  are  we  apt  to  pervert  our  devotion1!,  notEvertered>m 

jncly  defeating  our  fclvesof  the  advantages  they  might  yield  us  .,  'iZitmip- J3od  be  not  more  gracious  than  to  hearken  to  us,  and  to  grant  our  wimes^  fi{ 

wringing  lamentable  mifchief  on  our  felves.     Many  examples  of  the(eD^/flCj/^ confufions  and  perverfe  mifapplications  of  devotion  both  Scripture  afford?,        Sat.  10. 
ind  experience  will  fuggeft,   if  we  obferve  them.    You  know  the  com- 
jarifon  in  the  Go/pel  between  the  devotions  of  the  Tharijee  and  the  Pub- Luke  l3- 
ican,  with  the  different  acceptance  they  found  :   The  one  was  prompt 
enough  to  give  thanks  for  the  graces  he  had  received,  and  the  advantages 
ie  conceived  that  he  had  in  his  qualities,   and  in  his  performances  above 
>thers  5  but  not  having  duly  ftudied  himfelf ,   did  not  perceive,  that  he 
vas  rather  bound  to  ask  pardon  for  the  pride  of  his  heart,  and  the  vanity 
ihat  adhered  to  his  performances,  which  rendered  his  thankfgiving  very 
mproper  and  unleafbnable  :   The  other  being  confeious  of  his  demerits 
nd  wants,  with  a  manner  finable  to  his  condition,  in  words  few1,  but  full 
nd  fit,  did  confefs  his  unworthinefs  ( which  to  do  did  beft  befeem  hirn) 

md  implored  mercy  ("which  was  the  thing  he  chiefly  needed)  fb  was  his :  ifcreet  Prayer  better  accepted,  than  the  others  impertinent  thankfgiving : 

tell  you  ("faith  our  Saviour)  this  man  went  down  to  his  hou/e  jufiified  fa- Luke  l8'  r4< her  than  the  other.    The  two  Sons  of  Zebedee,  conceiting  that  our  Lord 
(rould  (hortly  become  a  great  Prince,  and  affecting  to  become  Favou- 

rs then,  did  confidently  fue  for  the  next  place  of  dignity  about  him  5 

liir  Lord  repreffed  their  fond  ambition  by  downright  telling  them  firftthat  Matt.  20. 2*. 
tie*  kpw  no*  w^ut  t^>ey  ̂ kgd ;  then  by  demanding  of  them  whether  they 
s/ere  able  to  undergo  the  trials  they  fhould  meet,  with  5   implying  What 
taey  (hould  rather  have  requefted  5  that  they  more  needed  humility  and 
tatience,  than  pomp  and  pleafure  :    And  it  was  the  fame  two  perfons, 
/hofe  intemperate  zeal  he  otherwhere  checked  with  an  iKetJkit  »«**£>«- Luke  9.  ss, 
&•,  Te  kpovo  not  of  what  fpirit  je  are  ;  And  no  wonder,  if  they  who  knew 
ot  what  they  were,  did  ask  they  knew  not  what  ;    that  being  ignorant 

f  their  own  hearts,  they  (hould  endue  abfurd  petitions  ■-,   that  in  fuch  a 
ife  they  (hould  defire  things  not  onely  incongruous  and  inconvenient, bet 
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but  dangerous  and  deftrucYive  to  themfelves.  For  to  make  a  right  diftin- 
ftion  of  thefe  duties ;  to  be  able  difcreetly  and  pertinently  (if  I  may  fo 

(peak)  to  converfe  with  God  it  isrequifite  to  look  into  our  hearts;  and' 
from  them  to  take  fit  matter,  due  meafure,  right  feafon  of  requeft,  and 
of  acknowledgment  refpeftively  5  things  commonly  not  being  as  they 
appear  to  our  prefent  fenfe,  or  to  our  grofs  conceit,  in  themfelves,  or  in 
their  degree  good  or  bad 5  but  according  to  the  difpofition  of  our  hearts, 
and  the  effefts  they  work  upon  them  :  That  is  not  good,  which  pleafeth 
our  fenfe  and  fancy,  nor  that  bad,  which  difgufts  them  5  but  that  is  good,  J 
which  rendereth  our  heart  wifer  and  better  5  which  corredteth  our  inch-  jr' 
nations,  compofeth  our  affections,  informeth  our  judgments  rightly,  and  - 
purifieth  our  intentions  5  that  is  bad,  v/hich  hath  contrary  effeds  within  f 

us.  We  it's  likely  fhould  pray  with  greateft  ferioumefs  and  earneftnefs for  the  removal  of  thofe  infirmities,  for  eafe  from  thofe  afflictions,  which 

we  fee  the  Holy  ̂ fpoffles  ("being  better  inftrufted  in  things,  being  more acquainted  with  themfelves^  did  rejoice,  did  glory  in,  did  give  thanks 

liom1*'  *°r>  as  finding  the  wholfome  operations  they  had  upon  their  hearts  ("that s  Cor.  12!  9.  by  them.their  vertues  were  exercifed,  and  improved,  their  faith  tried,  their 

Gp' 6'  It'  patience  increafed ,  their  hope  confirmed  5  that,  (to  ufe  the  Apofllts 
Hcb.  12!  ii.  Words)  they  did  in  the  fequele  return  the  peaceful  fruit  of  righteoufnejs  to 

thofe  who  were  exercifed  by  them  ;  but  leaving  this  Point,  though  deferving 
perhaps  farther  consideration,  I  proceed,  and  fay  farther,  that 

11.  The  continual  vifitation  of  our  inward  parts  doth  not  onely  yield 
much  advantage,  (as  in  fbme  meafure  hath  been  (hewed  J  at  the  long-run 
by  influence  at  the  fpring-head  upon  the  principles  and  caufes  of  aftionj 
but  doth  immediately  conduce  to  good  pra&ice,  preventing  and  (tiding  in 
the  very  birth  many  finful  and  vain  praftices  :    That  fo  many  indifcreet|^ 
and  impertinent,  fb  many  irregular  and  unfavoury,  fb  many  unjuft  and 
uncharitable  fpeeches  do  iffue  from  our  mouths,   it  is  efpecially  becauft 
we  are  not  then  imployed  upon  this  duty  j   are  not  watching  over  our 
hearts,  and  obferving  thofe  inward  fountains  (levity  and  wantonnefs  o 
thought,  precipitancy  and  diforder  of  pafiion )  from  whence  they  over- 

flow 5  were  we  intent  there,   we  fhould  perhaps  endeavour  to  flop  th< 
current,  and  contain  thefe  inward  bad  motions  from  venting  themfelves 
The  like  we  may  fay  concerning  many  unwarrantable  a&ions,  into  whicb  ̂  
we  inconfiderately  plunge  our  felves,  not  heeding  whence  they  fpring 

Did  we  regard  that  fuch  aftions  were  arifing  from  ambitious,    covetous  •  ■' 
froward  difpofitions 5  or  from  certain  ill-grounded  prejudices  lurking  in  ou: 

'D«\ 

minds,  we  fhould  often  furely  forbear  them  3    but  while  we  keep  none*  'tk 
or  bad  fentinels  j  while  in  the  cuftody  of  our  hearts  we  fleep,  or  are  drow  tei 
fie  ,  while  we  neglect  to  examine  and  weigh  our  aftions  what  they  arc 
and  whence  they  come,  they  (although  very  bad  and  hurtful)  do  fteal  b  •■ 
us,  and  pafs  as  friends,  and  we  hear  no  more  of  them,  but  in  their  wofu  * 

confcquences,  What  efficacy  the  confideration  of  God's  omniprefent  e^ 
beholding  all  our  doings,  hath,    and  how  all  wife  men  do   prefs  it  as** powerful  means  to  contain  us  from  bad  aftion ,   you  cannot  but  w 
know  3  as  likewife  that  tome  of  them  in  order  to  the  fame  purpofe  direft 

s«n.  £/>.  1  j.  us  to  conceive  our  felves  always  under  the  infpe&ion  of  fbme  perfon  efpei 
2Ji  cially  yenerable  for  his  worth,  or  for  his  relation  to  us,  whom  we  fhoul< 

be  afraid,  orafhamed  to  difpleafe  .*  And  furely  were  the  faith  concerning 
God's  prefence,  or  the  fancy  concerning  the  prefence  of  a  Cato,  or  a  L&liti 
ftrong  enough,  they  could  not  but  have  great  effect  .•   However  did 
but  live  even  in  our  own  prefence,   under  the  eye  of  our  own  judgmer 
and  conference 3  regarding  not  onely  the  matter  and  body,  but  the  reafo 

an 
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md  ground  ("that  is  the  foul  J  of  our  actings  5  even  that  would  do  much; the  love  and  reverence  of  our  (elves  would  fomewhat  check  and  controll 

lis  5  we  mould  fear  to  offend,  we  mould   be  aihamed  to  vilify  &^n  pux 
Pelves  by  fond  or  foul  proceedings  :  It  would  (m  the  Philofophejs  etleem)  Sen.  Ep.  aS, 
fupply  the  room  of  any  other  Keeper  or  Monitor,  if  we 
could  thus  keep  our  felves  :    If  (faith  he)  roe  have  Co       cum  jam  profeark  tantum    ut  fit "  "     .  r,  '    v        r  ri  '..  1      tibt  etzam  tut  reverentia.   habit  di- 
far  profited,  as  to  have  got  a  reverence  oj  our  Jclvcs,    tvi     mittdt  p^agognm.   ibid. 

may  then  well  let  go  a  Ttitonrx  or  ''Pedagogue. 12.  This  practice  doth  much  conduce  to  the  knowledge  of  humane 
nature,  and  the  general  difpofitions  of  mankind,  which  is  an  excellent 
md  mod  ufeful  part  of  Wjfdom  •:  For  the  principal  inclinations  and  firft 
motions  of  the  foul  are  alike  in  all  meii  y  whence  he  that  by  diligent  du- 

lly of  bimfelf  hath  obferved  them  in  his  own  foul,  may  thence  collect 
i:hem  to  be  in  others  -,  he  hath  at  lead  a  great  advantage  of  eafily  tracing 
hem,  of  foon  defcrying  them,  of  clearly  perceiving  them  in  thofe  he  con- 
verfeth  with  5  the  which  knowledge  is  of  great  u(e,  as  directing  us  how 
o  accommodate  our  felves  in  our  behaviour  artd  dealing  with  other*. 
No  Man  indeed  can  be  a  good  Instructor  or  Advifer  in  Moral  Affairs, 

vho  hath  not  attained  this  Skill,  and  doth  not  well  understand  the  na- 
ure  of  Man :  His  Precept  and  Rules  will  certainly  be  fallacious,  or  mif- 
ipplied  without  it  :  This  is  that,  which  rendered  the  Dictates  of  the 
ftflicly  and  other  fuch  PhiloSophe™  fo  extravagant  and  un practicable,  be-* 
aufe  they  framed  them  not  according  to  the  real  nature  of  Man,  fuch 
s  is  exiftent  in  the  World,  but  according  to  an  Idea  formed  in  their  own 
imaginations. 
Some  Caution  indeed  is  in  this  matter  to  be  ufed,  that  thofe  motions 

f  Soulj  which  proceed  from  particular  Temper  and  Complexion,  from 
jpervenient  Principles  or  Habits,  may  be  distinguished  from  thofe  which 
re  natural  and  common  unto  all :  Which  distinction  to  make  is  of  great 
fe  and  benefit,  in  order  to  the  governing,  retraining  or  correcting  them. 
If  there  be  any  in  uf,  which  are  not  oblervable  in  any  other  men  5  or  in 

nhermen,  which  are  not  in  us,  thofe  do  not  arife  from  common  nature, 
ut  from  the  particular  difpofition  of  one  or  other  refpectively. 
15.  I  add  laftly,  that  universally  this  Practice  is  requisite  and  neceflary 

>r  the  well- governing  of  our  Heart.     Politicians  inculcate  much,    that 
)  the  well-governing  of  a  People,  Squaring  fit  Laws  for  it,    and  keeping 
in  good  order,  the  nature  and  humour  of  that  People  mould  be  chiefly 
eeded  and  well  understood,  for  that  the  grave  Romans,  and  light  Greeks 3 

le  foft  rPajiausi  and  Stout  Germans  j  the  fubtile  Africans,  and  grofs  Scy- 
'liufjs  would  not  be  well  managed  in  the  fame  manner.     So  to  govern 
9y  man's  heart  ("fince  die  hearts  of  men,   as  their  faces,    and  as  their  vid.  Naz. 

Jloices,  differ  according  to  diversities  of  complexion,    of  age,   ofedu-0^-1- 
|ltition,  of  cuftom  and  manner  of  living)  it  conduceth  to  know  how  it 
JLdifpofed  from  any  of  thole,  or  the  like  caufes.     C8ut  how  we  are  to 

aide  and  govern  our  hearts,    and  what  particular  influence  this  practice 

ith  thereupon,  I  referve  for  other  Meditations  •-,    when  we  (hall  endea- 
our  more  distinctly  to  (hew  how  we  may  apply  our  thoughts  to  due  ob- 
icts  j  how  curb  and  <  o  red  our  inclinations  ?    how  order  our  pafiions 5 
ow  rectify  our  opinions  j   how  purify  our  intentions,  now  J  I  conclude 
ith  the  good  Tfalmifis  Requefts  to  God  Almighty  :    Teach  us  thy  way,  pfkl.8£.  11: 
Lord,  unite  our  hearts  to  fear  thy  name,     Give  us  underjianding,    and  w«  pfai.  119.  34. 

all  kgep  thy  Law,  yea  roe  /ball  obferve  it  with  our  whole  heart.     Search  us  0  pfa]i 
od,  and  kpow  our  hearts  ;    try  us,  and  kpoiv  our  thoughts  5  fie  if  there  be 

if  wicked  way  in  us,  and  lead  m  in  the  way  everlafiing.     Amen. 
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So  teach  us  to  number  our  days^  that  we  may  apply  our  hearts  unto  y. 

wiftdom. 

liuc 

,;  inly 

1^  H I S  Vfalm  is  upon  (everal  peculiar  accompts  very  remarkable  5  ti$ 
for  its  antiquity,  in  which  it  perhaps  doth  not  yield  to  any  par-  fear 
eel  of  Scripture  ;  for  the  eminency  of  its  Authour,  JMofes  the  ; 
Man  of  God  5  the  greateft  of  the  ancient  Prophets  (moft  in|h 

favour,  and  (as  it  were)  moft  intimate  with  God  :)  Tis  alfo  remark-  ml 
able  for  the  form  and  matter  thereof,  both  affording  much  ufeful  inftru-  tmoc 
ftion.  In  it  we  have  a  great  Prince,  the  Governour  of  a  numerous  Peo-  h  \ 
pie  fequeftring  his  mind  from  the  management  of  publick  Affairs  to  pri-  tot; 
vate  Meditations  5  from  beholding  the  prefent  outward  appearances,  tc  i%\ 
considering  the  real  nature  and  fecret  caufes  of  things  :  In  the  mid  ft  of  al  toy 
the  fplendour  and  pomp,  of  all  the  ftir  and  tumult  about  him  he  obferve  m 
the  frailty  of  humane  condition,  he  difcerns  the  Providence  of  God  juftli  fc  {] 
ordering  all ,  this  he  does  not  onely  in  way  of  wile  confideration,  but  a  oMa 
ferious  devotion,  moulding  his  obfervations  into  pious  acknowledgments  ncerra 
and  earneft  prayers  to  God  ;  thus  while  he  cafts  one  eye  upon  Earth  view*  \  asi 
ing  the  occurrences  there,  lifting  up  the  other  to  Heaven  5  there  feeing  i-fe 

God's  all-governing  Hand,  thence  feeking  his  gracious  favour  and  mercy  h|3t 
Thus  doth  here  that  great  and  good  Man  teach  us  all,  (more  particular!  b„ 
Men  of  high  Eftate,  and  much  Bufinefi)  to  find  opportunities  of  wttftl  &trav 
drawing  their  thoughts  from  thofe  things,  which  commonly  amufe  then;  tU^ 

("the  Cares,  the  Glories,  the  Pleafures  of  this  World)  and  fixing  thet  s^ 
upon  matters  more  improvable  to  devotion;  the  tranfitorinefs  of  the;  tm 

Condition,  and  their  fubje&ion  to  God's  juft  Providence  ;  joining  alfo  ti 
thefe  Meditations  futable  afts  of  Religion,  due  acknowledgments  to  Go 

and  humble  prayer?.  -  This  was  his  practice  among  the  greateft  encu 
brances  that  any  man  could  have  5  and  it  fhould  alfo  be  our?.  Of  thpi 
his  devotions,  addrefled  to  God,  the  Words  are  parr,  which  I  have  chf  iccoj 
fen  for  the  fubjeel:  of  my  meditation  and  prefent  dtfcourfe  ;  concernir  le 
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the  meaning  of  which  I  fhallfirft  touch  fomewhat;  then  propound  that 
obfervable  in  tliem,  which  I  defign  to  infift  upon. 

The  Prophet  David  hath  in  the  3  oth  Pfalm  a  Prayer  very  near  in  words,  p{iI 
and  of  kin  (it  leems)  in  fenfe  to  this  here  ;  Lord,  prays  he,  Make  me  to 
know  my  end,  and  the  meafureofmydays,  what  it  is,  that    1  may  know  how 
frail  I  am  :  Concerning  the  drift  of  which  place,  as  well  as  of  this  here, 
it  were  obvious  to  conceive,  that  both  thefe  Prophets  do  requeft  of  God, 

that  he  would  diicover  to  them  the  definite  term  of  their  lite  ("which  by his  decree  he  had  fixed,  or  however  by  his  univerfal  preference  he  did  di£ 

cern  ;  concerning  which  we  have  thefe  words  in  Job,  Seeing  man's  days  Job  14.  $. 
«r:  determined,  the  number  of  his  months  are  with  thee,  thou  haft  anointed 
his  hounds,  that  he  cannot  pals}   we  might,  I  fay,  at  firft  hearing  be  apt  to 
imagine,  that  their  Prayer  unto  God  is,  ffor  the  comfort  of  their  mind 
burthened  with  affli&ions,  or  for  their  better  direction  in  the  management 
Df  their  remaining  time  of  life)  that  God  would  reveal  unto  them  the  de- 
:erminate  length  of  their  life.    But  this  fenfe,  which  the  Words  feem  lb 
laturally  to  hold  forth  is  by  many  of  the  Fathers  rejected  ;  for  that  the 

'knowledge  of  our  lives  determinate  meafureisnot  a  fit  matter  of  Prayer 
:o  God ;  that  being  a  fecret  referved  by  God  to  himfelf,  which  to  inquire 
nto  favours  of  prefumptuous  curiofity ;  the  univerfal  validity  of  which 

•eafon  I  will  not  debate ;  but  fhall  defer  fb  much  to  their  judgment,  as  to 
uppofe  that  thenumbring  of  our  days  ('according  to  their  fenfe)  doth 

:  Iy  imply  a  confufed  indefinite  computation  of  our  days  number* 

I  the  length  of  our  life ;  fu'ch  as,  upon  which  it  may  appear,  that  necef arily  our  life  cannot  be  long  fnot  according  to  theaccompt  mentioned  in 

this   Pfalm  )  thefamewiththatof.SW'oa,  in  Heroditm  (above  70  or  80 
'ears,  efpecially  as  topurpofes  of  health,  ffrength,  content^  will  pro- 
ably  by  reafon  of  various  accidents,  to  which  it  is  expofed,  be   much 
shorter  (7  or  10  Years  according  to  a  moderate  efteem)  may  pofTibly, 
romfurprifesundifcoveiable,  be  very  near  to  its  period;  by  few  inftants 
emoved  from  death  (a  Year,  a  Month,  a  Day,  it  may  be  fomewhat 
&.)  This  I  fhall  allow  to  be  the  Arithmetic^  that  Mofes  here  defires  to 
;arn;  whence  it  doth  follow  that  teaching  (or  making  to  know,  foit  is 

i;|  i  the  Hebrew\dot\\  import  here  (as  it  doth  otherwhere 

iil'equently  in  Scripture)  God's  affording  the  Grace  to       '0y  w <&w'v*s &$?w©- dv^dm. 
j  now  pradically,  or  with  ferious  regard  to  confider    ̂ t^^t^t^, 
topis  Irate  and  mealure  or  our  lire  (for  in  fpeculation    adApoiip.  202. 

to  Man  can  be  ignorant  of  humane  lives  brevity  and     ,  /l^efitamftuit^qmtmvitfitado. 
0! ncertainty  ;  but  molt  Men  are  fo  negligent  and  ftu-    perum  ejji  visurmxic.  de  sen. 
:ijid,  as  not  to  regard  it  fufliciently,  not  to  employ  this 
k  oowledge  to  any  good  purpofe).  This  Interpretation  I  chufe,  being  in  it 
it  If  plaufible  enough,  and  countenanced  by  fo  good  authority  ;  yet  the 
31!  I'rmer  might  well  enough  (by  good  confequenee,  if  not  fo  immediately,) 
\i  rve  my  defign  .-  Or  be  a  ground  able  to  fupport  the  difcourfe  I  intend  to 
id  iiild  upon  the  Words ;  the  fubiecl  whereof  briefly  Will  be  this,  that  the 
it  unfideration  of  our  lives  certain  and  neceffary  brevity  and  frailty,  is  a 

$  :;ean  proper  and  apt  to  difpole  us  toward  the  wife  conduct  of  our  remain- 
ing life;  to  which  purpofe  fuch  a  confideration  feems  alike  available,  as 

0  le  knowledge  of  its  punctual  or  definite  meafure  ;  or  more  than  it;  upon 
Cis  e  fame,  or  greater  reafbns. 

ik  1  As  for  the  latter  claufe,  that  we  may  apply  our  hearts  to  wifedom  ;  'tis 
M  cording  to  the  Hebrew,  and  we  (ball  bring  the  heart  to  wifedom ;  implying, 
[trie  application  of  our  hearts  to  wifedom  to  be  confequent  upon  the  skill 

T  and 
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and  practice  (beftowed  by  God)  of  thus  computing  our  days.     As  for 
wifedom  fhix  may  denote  either  fapieace,  a  habit  of  knowing  what  is  true; 
or  prudence,  a  difpofition  ofchufing  what  is  good  ;  we  may  here  under-.. 

be  fin.  11,  p-    ftandboth,  efpecially  the  latter ;  for,  asTuliy  faith  of  Philolbphy,  Omnti 
95*  fftmmo.  Pbi/ofophi<e  ad  beat  e  vivendum  refer  tur,  The  fum  or  whole  of  Phi- 

lofophy  refers  to  living  happily;  fo  all  Divine  Wifedom  doth  refpect 
good  practice.    The  word  alfb  comprehends  all  the  confequences  and 

adjuncts  of  fuch  wifdom  (for  fo  commonly  fuch  words 
Natura deditufuram  vite,tanqnam  pe-    are  wont  by  way  of  metonymie  to  denote,  together  with 

c»m^udaP4iUiUd:t.Tu[c.qu«jU.     the  things  primarily  fignified,  all  that  naturally  flow 
'  y"0'  from,  or  thatufually  are  conjoined  with  them)  in  brief (to  ceafe  from  more  explaining  that,  which  is  in  it  felf  confpicuous  e- 

nough)  I  fo  underftand  the  Text,  as  if  the  Prophet  had  thus  exprefledf 
himfelf:  Since,  OLord,  all  things  are  in  thy  hand,  and  fovereign  difpoi. 
fal  ;  fince  it  appears  that  man's  life  is  fo  fhort  and  frail,  fo  vexatious  and  , 
miferable;  fo  expoftd  to  the  juft  effects  of  thy  difpleafure  ;  we  humbly  L 
■befeech  thee,  fotoinftruct  us  by  thy  wifedom,  fo  to  difpofe  us  by  thy 
grace  ;  that  we  may  effectually  know ;  that  we  may  fer:i$uflyconfider  the  \ 
brevity  and  uncertainty  of  our  lives  durance  ;   whence;We  may  be  indu- 1 
ced  to  underftand,  regard,  and  chufe  thofe  things  which  good  reafbn  di- 

lates beft  for  us ;  which. according  to  true  wifedom,  it  moft  concerns  us  • 
to  know  and  perform.     From  which  fenfe  of  the  words  we  might  infer 

fan 

R~l 
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many  ufeful  documents,  and  draw  matter  of  much  wholfome  difcourfe 
but  paffing  over  all  the  reftj  fhall  onely  infift  upon  that  one  point,  which 
I  before  intimated,  viz.  that  the  ferious  confideration  of  the  fhortnefj 
and  frailty  of  our  life  is  a  proper  inftrument  conducible  to  the  bringi 
our  hearts  to  wifedom,  to  the  making  us  to  difcern,  attend  unto,  embra 
and  profecute  fuch  things  as  are  truly  beft  for  us  ;  that  it  is  available 
the  prudent  conduct  and  management  of  our  life  ;  the  truth  of  win 
proportion  is  grounded  upon  the  divine  Prophet  his  opinion  :  He  appi 
nended  fuch  a  knowledge  or  confideration  to  be  a  profitable  means  of  in- 

ducing his  heart  to  wifedom  ;  wherefore  he  prays  God  to  grant  it  him  n 
order  to  that  end ;  fuppofing  that  effect  would  proceed  from  this  caul 
And  that  it  is  fo  in  way  of  reafbnable  influence  I  fhali  endeavour  to  fhe 
by  fome  following  reafons, 

1  John  1.  17-  'Love  not  the  world;        j.  The  forious  confideration  of  our  lives  fraiJtv  ar«vi 
%^oTldpaSetb  "nh  fi3ortnefs  Wl11  confer  t0  our  ri§ht  valuation  (or  eftee~! of  things,  and  confequently  to  our  well  placing,  a 

our  duly  moderating  our  cares,  affections  and  endeavours  about  the 
For  as  we  value  things,fb  are  we  ufed  to  affect  them,to  fpend  our  thoug 
upon  them,  to  be  earneft  in  purfuance  or  avoiding  of  them.     There 
two  forts  of  things  we  converfe  about,  good  and  bad;  the  former, 
cording.to  the  degree  of  their  appearance  fo  to  us  (that  is,  according  to 
oureftimationofthemj  we  naturally  love,  delight  in,  defire  and. purine 
the  other  likewife  in  proportion  to  our  opinion  concerning  them,  we  d 

more  or  lefs  loath  and  fhun.     Our   actions  therefoi 
Primiimefr,  ut qumti quidque  fit  )h-    being  all  thus  directed  and  grounded,  to  efteem  thin; 
^±i^±^ISS    arxght  both  in  kind  and  degree  (i^^^ud 
ut  inter  impetam  tmm,  a^onemque  con-    toaffign  every  thing  its  due  price,  as  Epicteius  fpeaks 

venht    Ht  in  omnibus  ifti*  tibi  ipfi    quann-  qtlidque  fit  jadicars,  to  judge  what  each  thing tpnfentus.  Sen.  Ebift.  89.  -  1     J     r>  \    •     •  j         1        r    n      •       1  °  • 
worth  as  Seneca,)  is  in  order  the  firft,  in  degree  a  main 

part  of  wifedom ;  and  as  fo  is  frequently  by  wife  men  commended.  Now 

among 
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anions  qualities  that  commend  or  vilifie  things  unto  us,  duration  and  cer- 
tainty have  a  chief  place  ;  they  often  alone  fuffice  to  render  things  valu- 

able or  contemptible.  Why  is  Gold  more  precious  than  Glafs  or  Chryftal ; 
why  prefer  we  a  Ruby  before  a  Role,  or  a  Gilly-flower  ?  'tis  not  becaufe 
thole  are  more  ferviceable,    more  beautiful,  more  grateful  to  our  fenfes 
thanthefe  (it  is  plainly  otherwifej  but  becaufe  thefe  are  brittle  and  fading, 
thole  folid  and   permanent ;  thefe  we  cannot  hope  to  retain  the  ufe  Or 
pleafure  of  long ;  thofe  we  may  promife  our  felves  to  enjoy  fo  long  as  we 
pleafe ;  whence  on  the  other  fide  is  it,  that  we  little  fear  or  fbun  any  thino- 
how  painful,  how  offenfive  fbever,  being  allured  of  its  foon  pafling  over, 
the  biting  of  a  flea,  or  the  prick  in  letting  bloud  ?  The  reafon  is  evident ; 
and  that  in  general  nothing  can  on  either  hand  be  confiderable  (either  to 
value  or  difefteem)  which  is  of  a  fhort  continuance.     Upon  this  ground 
therefore  let  us  tax  the  things  concerning  us  whether  good  or  bad,  relating 
to  this  life,  or  to  our  future  ftate ;  and  firft  the  good  things  relating  to 
this  life  ;  thence  we  fhall  be  difpofed  to  judge  truly   concerning  them, 
what  their  juft  price  is,  how  much  ofaffe&ion,  care  and  endeavour  they 
deferve  to  have  expended  on  them.    In  general,  and  in  the  lump  concern- 

ing them  ail  St.  Paul  tells  us,  that  -ri  X"i«*T?  n>9pf**&y*>  the  fhape  orfa/bion  *  Cor- 1'  3*- 
Tall  that  is  apparent  or  fenfible)  in  this  prefect  world  doth  flit,  and  foon 
give  us  the  go-by  :  We  gaze  a  while  upon  thefe  things,  as  in  tranfittt,  or 
■intra confpectunt  ;  as  they  pafs  by  us,  and  keep  a  while 
in  fight ;  but  they  are  prefently  gone  from  us,  or  we    -^-mrm  miif^jai  «Uv, 
ifrom  them.    They  are  but  like  objects  reprefented  in  a     ̂ 4%^%^  "Hf^  **ftt' 
(Glafs  ;  which  having  viewed  a- while,  we  muft  fhortly 
tturn  our  backs,  or  fbutour  eyes  upon  them,  then  all  vanifhes,  and  dif- 
aappears  unto  us.     Whence  he  well  infers  an  indifferency  of  affe&ion  to- 

ward them  ;  a  flacknefs  in  the  enjoyment  of  them  to  be  required  of  us  ; 
a  ujing  this  world,   as  if  we  ufedit  not  ;  a  buying,  as  if  we  were  nottopojjejs  ; 
a  weeping,  as  if we  wept  not  ;  and  a  rejoicing,  as  if  we  rejoiced  not;  a  kind 
of  negligence  and  unconcernednefs  about  thefe  things.     The  world  (faith  '  John  2. 17, 

St.  John)paJ[eth  away,  and  the  dejire  thereof ;  whatever  feemeth  moft  love-  '?™^"'<* 
ly  and  deferable  in  the  World  is  very  flitting ;  however  our  defire  and  our""™ 
enjoyment  thereof  muft  fuddenly  ceafe.    Imagine  a  man  therefore  pofc 

ifeffed  of  all  worldly  goods,  arm'd  with  power,  rlourifhing  in  credit,  flow- 
ing with  Plenty,  fwimming  in  all  delight  (Tuch  as  were  fbmetime  Pri- 

\nmm,  Polyerates,  Crafas,  Pompey)  yet  fince  he  is  withal  fuppofed  a  man 
land  mortal ;  fubjeft  both  to  fortune  and  death  ;  none  of  thofe  things  can 
be  reafbnably  confide,  or  much  fatisfy  himfelf  in ;  they  may  be  violently 
ItKvorced  from  him  by  fortune,  they  muft  naturally  be  loofed  from  him  by  £.       .  ̂   / 
ideath ;  the  clofeft  union  here  cannot  la  ft  longer  than  till  death  ustjegart ; 
wherefore  no  man  upon  fuch  accompt  can  truly  call  or  (if  he    confider 
well)  heartily  efteem  himfelf  happy  ;  a  man  cannot  hence  (as  the  moRtcdi^.&c 
lible  judge,  and  trufty  voucher  of  the  commodities  doth  pronounce)  re- 

ceive profit  or  content  from  any  labour  he  taketh  (upon  thefe  tranfitory  things) 
nder  the  fun.     Why  then  (let  me  inquire)  do  we  fb  cumber  our  heads 
vithcare,  fo  rack  our  hearts  with  paffion,  fb  waft  our  fpirits  with  in- 
effanttoil  about  thefe  tranfitory  things  ?  why  do  we  fb  highly  value,  fb 
rdently  defire,  fo  eagerly  purfue,  fo  fondly  delight  in,  fo  impatiently 
vant,  orlofe,  fb  paffionately  contend  for  and  emulate  one  another  in  re- 
;ard  to  thefe  bubbles  ;  forfeiting  and  foregoing  our  homebred  moft  pre- 
ious  goods,  tranquillity  and  repofe,  either  of  mind  or  body,  for  them  ( 
Vhy  ered  we  fuch  mighty  fabricks  of  expectation  and  confidence  uport 

T  2  liich 
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cosr.morandi  fuch  unfteady  fands  ?  why  drefs  we  up  thefe  our  Inns,  as  if  they  were 

velftrtitm  "edit our  nomes>  and  are  as  careful  about  a  few  nights  lodging  here,  as  if  we 
«<m  habitandi  defigned  an  everlafting  aboad  (we  that  are  but  fijourners  and  pilgrims  here,  I 
hewn.  Cic.  ̂   and  have  no  fixed  habitation  upon  earth  ;  who  come  forth  like  a  flower,  and] 
1  Pet.  2. 1  i.i.  are [00*  cut  down  ;  flee  like  a  fhadow  and  continue  not ;  are  winds 'faffing  away, 
Heb.  13. 11.  and  coming  not  again ;  who  fade  all  like  a  leaf,  whofe  life  is  a  vapour  appearing 

"bhron.  29,  for  a  little  time,  and  then  vanishing  away  ;  whofe  days  are  a  hand-breadth,  and 
15.  age  is  nothing  ;  whofe  days  are  con  fumed  like  fmoak, and  years  are  fpent  as  a  tole. 

pfVV'       Whowitherltkethegra.fi,  upon  which  we  feed  ;  and  crumble  as  the  duft,  of 
Jam.  4. 14.  P'  which  we  are  compacted ;  for  thus  the  Scripture  by  appofite  companions 
16. 64. 6.      reprefents  our  condition)  yet  we  build  (like  the  Men  of  Jgrigentum)  as 

90!  '$! "103.  *f  we  were  t0  dwell  here  for  ever  ;  and  hoard  up,  as  if  we  were  to  enjoy 15. 39. 5.     after  many  ages ;  and  inquire,  as  if  we  would  never  have  done  knowing  ? 
144.4.  "9-  xhe  Citizens  of  Croton  (a  Town  in  Italy)  had  a  manner  (it  is  faid  J  of 
P6i.  103. 1 5.  inviting  to  Feaftsa  Year  before  the  time,  that  the  Guefts  in  appetite  and 
ifa.  40. 6.     garb  might  come  well  prepared  to  them ;  do  we  not  ufiially  refemble 

them  in  this  ridiculous  fblicitude  and  curiofity  ',fpes  inchoando  lomgas,  com- 
menting defigns,  driving  on  projects,  which  a  longer  time  than  our  life  : 

would  not  fuffice  to  accomplifh  ?  How  deeply  do  we  concern  our  felves 
in  all  that  is  faid  or  done ;  when  the  morrow  all  will  be  done  away  and 

forgotten?  when  ('excepting  what  our  duty  to  God,  and  charity  towards  - 
men  requires  of  us,  and  that  which  concerns  our  future  eternal  ftate) 
what  is  done  in  the  World,  who  gets  or  lofes,  which  of  the  fpokes  in  for- 

tuned wheel  is  up,  and  which  down,  is  of  very  little  confequence  to  us. 
But  the  more  to  abftraQ:  our  minds  from,  and  temper  our  affe&ions  abot 
thefe  fecular  matters,  let  us  examine  particularly  by  this  ftandard,  whe 
ther  the  moft  valued  things  in  this  World  deferve  that  eftimate  whict 
they  bear  in  the  common  Market,  or  which  popular  opinion  afligt 
them. 

1.  To  begin  then  with  that  which  takes  chief  place,  which  the  Worl 
moft  dotes  on,  which  feems  moft  great  and  eminent  among  men  ;  fee 
lar  ftate  and  grandeur,  might  and  prowefs,  honour  and  reputation,  fa 
vour  and  applaufe  of  men,  all  the  objects  of  humane  pride  and  ambition 

1  Pet.  2.  24.  of  this  kind,  St.  Peter  thus  pronounces  **'*  <#&*  of-V**,  All  the  glory  os 
men  is  as  the  flower  of  the  grafi;  thegrafiis  dried  up,  and  the  flower  ther •& 
doth  fall  off;  'tis  as  the  flower  of  the  grafs,  how  fpecious  foever,  yet  the 
moft  fading  and  failing  part  thereof;  the  grafs  it  felf  will  foon  wither, 
and  the  flower  doth  commonly  fall  off  before  that.  We  cannot  hold  this 
flower  of  worldly  glory  beyond  our  fhort  time  of  life  ;  and  we  may  eafily 
much  fboner  be  deprived  of  it :  Many  tempefts  of  fortune  may  beat  it  I 

down,  many  violent  hands  may  crop  it,  'tis  apt  of  its  felf  to  fade  upon  j 
theftalk  ;  however  the  fun  ('the  influence  of  age  and  time  j  willaffurtdly  I 

pfai.  67.  9.  burn  and  dry  it  up,  with  our  life  that  upholds  it.  Surely  ( faith  the  Pfal*  \ 
miff)  men  of  low  degree  are  vanity,  and  men  of  high  degree  are  a  Ije :  Men  of  j 
high  degree;  The  mighty  Princes,  the  famous  Captains,  the  fubtile.-i 
Statefmen,  the  grave  Senatours  ;lhey  who  turn  and  tofs  about  the  World ^ 

ifa.  14.  17.  at  their  pleafure ;  who,  (in  the  Prophet's  language)  make  the  Earth  tremble,  ft 
and/bake Kjngdoms :  Even  thefe,  they  are  a  lie;  (faid  he,  whohimfelf< 
was  none  of  the  leaft  confiderable  among  them,  and  by  experience  well 
knew  their  condition,  the  greateft  and  moft  glorious  Alan  of  his  time 
King  David.)  They  are  a  lie  ;  that  is,  their  ftate  prefents  fbmething  of 

brave  and  admirable  tothe  eye  of  Men  ;  but  'tis  only  deceptio  vifus;  a 
fhew  without  a  fubftance ;  it  doth  but  delude  thecarelefs  fpe&atours  with 

fair* 
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faJfe  appearance  -,  it  hath  nothing  under  itfolid  or  ftable ;  being  laid  in  .the 
balance  (the  royal  Prophet  there  fubjoins ;  that  is,  being  weighed  in  the 
fcales  of  right  judgment,  being  thoroughly  considered;  it  will   prove 
lighter  than  vanity  it  felf  ;    it  is  lefs  valuable  ithan  mere  emptineis,and 
nothing  it  felf ;  that  faying  founds  like  an  hyperbole,  but  it  may  be  true  in 
a  ftricf  fenfe  :  Seeing,  that  the  care  and  pains  in  maintaining  it,  the  fear 
and  jealoufie  of  lofing  it,  the  envy,  obloquy  and  danger  that  furround  it, 
the  fnares  it  hath  in  it,  and  temptations  inclining  men  to  be  pufftup  with 
Pride,  to  be  infolentand  injurious,  to  be  corrupted  with  pleafure  (with 
other  bad  concomitants  thereof)  do  more  than  countervail  what-eyer 
either  of  imaginary  worth  or  real  convenience  may  be  in  it.     Perhaps 
could  it  without  much  care,  trouble  and  hazard  continue  for  ever,  or  for 
a  long  time,  it  might  be  thought  fomewhat  confiderable  ;  but  fince  its 
duration  is  uncertain  and  fhort ;  fince  man  in  honour  abideth  not,  but  is  like  pfai.  82. 6. 

the  bea.fi s  that  per ifh  5  that  they  who  look  fo  like  Gods,  and  are  called  fo,Pfai.  ,g  l2, 
and  are  worfhipped  as  fb,  jet  muft-  die  like  men  (like  men,  yea  like  fheep  <&c 

'{ball  be  laid  in  the  grave ; )  Since,  as  'tis  faid  of  the  King  of  Babylon  in  Efay  ; Ifa*  '4-  lr« 
their  pomp  mufi  be  brought  dawn  to  the  grave,  and  the  ttoife  of  their  viols  ; 
the  worm  {ball  be  fpread  under  them,  and  the  worm  {ball  cover  them  ;  feeing 
that  a  moment  of  time  fhall  extinguifh  all  their  luff  re,  and  ftillall  that  tu- 

mult about  them  ;  that  they  muft  be  difrobed  of  their  Purple,  and  be 

doathed  with  Corruption ;  that  their  fo  'fpatious  and  fplendid  Palaces 
rniuft  fbon  be  exchanged  for  clofe  darkfbme  Coffins  ;  that  both  their  own 
oreath,  and  the  breath  of  them  who  now  applaud  them  muft  be  flopped ; 
i:hat  they  who  now  bow  to  them,  may  prefently  trample  on  them ;  and 
!:hey  who  to  day  trembled  at  their  prefence,  may  the  morrow  Icornfully 
nfult  upon  their  memory :  Is  this  the  man  (will  they  fay,  as  they  did  of 

hat  great  King)  who  made  the  Earth  to  tremble;  that  didjbake  kingdoms ;   *' I4' ' 
hat  made  the  World  as  a  Wilder  nefs  ;  and  defirqyed  the  kingdoms  thereof? 
iince  tins  is  the  fate  of  the  greateft,  and  moft  glorious  among  Men,  what 
Leafon  can  there  be  to  admire  their  condition;  to  prize fuch  vain  and 

rhort-liv'd  preeminences  ?  For  who  can  accompt  it  a  great  happinefs  to 
>e  ftyled  and  refpecled  as  a  Prince,  to  enjoy  all  the  Powers  and  Preroga- 
ives  of  higheft  dignity  for  a  day,  or  two  ;theh  being  obliged  todefcend 
ito  a  fordid  and  defpicable  eftate  ?  Who  values  the  fortune  of  him  that  is 
rought  forth  upon  the  Stage  to  act  the  Part  of  a  Prince  ;  though  he  be 
ttired  there,  and  attended  as  fuch  ;  hath  all  the  garb  and  ceremony,  the 
nfigns  and  appurtenances  of  Majeffy  about  him ;  fpeaks  and  behaves  him- 
:lf  imperioufly  ;  is  flattered  and  worfhipped  accordingly;  yet,  who  in 

is  heart  doth  adore  this  Idol  -,  doth  admire  this  mockery  ofgreatnefs? 
Why  not  j?  becaufe  after  an  hour  or  two  the  Play  is  over,  and  this  Man's 
I  :ign  is  done.     And  what  great  difference  is  there  between  this  and  the 
reateff  worldly  ftate  ?  between  Alexander  in  theHiftory,  and  Alexander 
l  the  Stage  ?  Are  not  (in  the  PfalmiJPs  accompt )  all  our  years  /pent  as  a  Pfai.  90. 

'Je  that  is  told ;  or,  as  a  Fable,  that  is  acted  ?  This  in  companion  of  that, 
f  hat  is  it  at  moff,  but  telling  the  fame  fiory,  acting  the  fame  Part  a  few 
mes  over  ?  What  are  a  few  years  more  than  a  few  hours  repeated  not 
:ry  often  ?  not  fo  often  as  to  make  any  confiderable  difference ;  fo  a  great 

tnperour  reflected  :  -n  •hnup'^meti^®-  ret-wlvA* ;  what  (did  he)  doth  the  age  Anton.  h>\  50. 
f  an  infant ',  dying  within  three  days,  differ  from  that  of  Nestor,  who  lived 
ree  ages  of  men ;  fince  both  fhall  be  paft  and  ended  ;  both  then  meet,  SeQ  £ 

id  thereby  become  equal;  fince  confideringthe  immenfe  time  that  runs  24.' I  and  how  little  a  part  thereof  any  of  us  takes  up  (Juvenes  &  fenes  in 

£%U0 
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<cquo  fumas)  we  are  all  alike  youngand  old  ;  as  a  drop  and  a  Pint  bottle  in 
compare  to  the  Ocean  are  in  a  fort  equal,  that  is,  both  1 

Mihinediuturnumquidemquidquam    altogether  inconfiderable.    Quid  enim  diu  e(t,  ubi  finis  1 
videwlnqw  eft  illiquid  extremum&C'        <-,  i ?r  :»K  c     /id-  l    ̂ "~   L    i        +i    .  n    n  i   J     i  " cic  deSenetf.  e"  •   *altn  St.  Au[twe  :  what  can  be  long  that  {ball  be  end- 

ed ;  which  coming  to  that  pals  is  as  if  it  never  had  been? 
Since  then  upon  this  accompt  (upon  worldly  accompts,  I  fpeak  all  this  ; 
and  excepting  that  Dignity  and  Power  may  be  Talents  beftowed  by  God^  i 
or  advantages  to  ferve  God,  and  promote  the  good  of  Men  ;  excepting 
alfb  the  relation  Perfons  juftly  inflated  in  them  bear  to  God  as  his  Deputies 
and  Minifters ;  in  which  refpe&s  much  reverence  is  dae  to  their  Perfons,  I 
much  value  to  their  Places .;.  even  the  more,  by  how  much  lefs  their  pre- 
fent  outward  Eftate  is  confiderable,  and  becaufe  at  prefent  they  receive  fbl 

{lender  a  reward  for  all  their  cares  and  pains  employ'd  in  the  difcharge  of 
their  Offices  \  this  I  interpofe  to  prevent  miftakes.left  our  difcourfe  fhould 
feem  to  difparage,  or  detracl:  from  the  reverence  due  to  Perfons  in  eminent L 

Place.     But  fince,  under  this  caution)  all  worldly  Power  and  Glory  ap-  j- 
pearfb  little  valuable,  the  confederation  hereof  may  avail  to  moderate  our], 
affeftions  about  them  ;  to  quell  all  ambitious  defires  of  them,  and  all  vainjj 
complacencies  in  them.     For  why  fhould  we  fb  eagerly  feek  and  purftuh 
fuch  empty  fhadows,  which  if  we  catch,  we  in  effeft  catch  nothing  ;  anc  U 
whatever  it  is,  doth  prefently  flip  out  of  our  hands  ?  Why  do  we  pleafi  L 
our  felves  in  fuch  evanid  dreams ;  is  it  not  much  better  to  reft  quiet  anc 
content  in  any  ftation  wherein  God  hath  placed  us,  than  to  trouble  oui 
felves  and  others  in  climbing  higher  to  a  Precipice,  where  we  can  hardl) 
ftand  upright,and  whence  we  fhall  certainly  tumble  down  into  the  grave  i 
This  Confederation  is  alfb  a  remedy,  proper  to  remove  all  regret  and  envj 
grounded  upon  fuch  regards  ?  For  why,  though  fuppofe  Men  of  fmal.f^ 
worth,  or  vertue  fhould  flourifh  in  Honour  and  Power,  fhall  we  repinr.]Lr 

pfal.  00.  6.    thereat  ?  Is  it  not  as  if  one  fhould  envy  to  a  Butterfly,  its  gaudy  Wings  |p  ' to  a  Tulip  its  beautiful  colours,  to  the  Grafs  its  pleafant  verdure;  tha 
Grafs,  to  which  in  this  Pfalm  we  are  compared  ;  which  in  the  morning, 
fiourijbeth,  an^groweth  up,  in  the  evening  is  cut  down  and  withereth  ?  I  ma'L. 

Axit.iv.  50.    fay  of  this  difcOurfe  with  the  Philojopber,  lAa-nniv  pir,  fyw?  cmwwcrc  fanSmdm 
'tis  a  homely  remedy  (there  may  be  divers  better  ones)  yet  hath  its  efHE 

pfal  4    1 6   cacy  '  ̂or  ̂ ^himfelfmade  ufe  thereof  more  than  once  :  Be  not,fait&r 
73.17/37.  i.^j  afraid  (or  troubled)  when  one  is  made  rich,  when  the  glory  of  his  houjl 

is  encreafed;  for  when  he  di°th  he  (ball  carry  nothing  awayy  his  glory  Jball  ncL', 
Prov.  23.  i-j.defcend  with  him.     J  was  (faith  he  again)  envious  at  the  foolifb,  when  I  fax 

the  profperity  of  the  wicked;  but  I  went  into  the  fanc~tuaryy  then  underfood 
their  end;  Jurely  thou  did/l  Jet  them  in  (lippery  places — how  are  they  brough, 
into  defolation  as  in  a.  moment :  Thus  confidering  the  lubricity  and  tran^ 
torinefs  of  that  Profperity,  which  fool ifh  and  wicked  Men  enjoyed,  di 

ftrveto  cure  that  envious  diftempef,  which  began  toaffe&the  good  man' Heart. 
2.  But  let  us  defcend  from  Dignity  and  Power  (that  is,from  names  a 

fhews)  to  fomewhatfeemingmore  real  and  fubftantial;  to  Riches;  tht 
great  and  general  Idol,  the  raoft  devoutly  adored  that  ever  any  hath  bee 
in  the  World;  which  bath  a  Temple  almofi  in  every  Houfe,  an  Altar  i 
every  Heart;  to  the  gaining  of  which  moft  of  the  thoughts,  moftoftrj 
labours  of  Men  immediately  tend  ;  in  the  Poffeflion  of  which  Men  con, 
monly  deem  the  greateft  Happinefs  doth  confift.  But  this  confideratiOj 
we  difcourfe  about,  will  eafily  difcover,  that  even  this,  as  all  other  Idol] 

iCer.8.4.    is  nothing  injhe  World,  nothing  true  and  folid ;  Will  (I  fay)  juftify  th; 

advit 
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advice  and  verifie  that  aflertion  of  the  Wife-nun  :  Labour  not  for  riches,  ?™\.  23. 5. 
rtilt  thou  fit  thy  heart  upon  that  which  is  not  ?  it  well  applied  will  pluck  down 
the  high  places  reared  to  this  great  Idol  of  Clay  in  Mens  Hearts ;  Will 
confine  the  common  Conceits  agd  Phrafes,  which  lb  beautifie  Wealth  ; 

fhewingthat  whoever  dotes  thereon  is  more  truly  and  properly  ffyled  a 
miferable  Man,  than  a  happy,  or  bleffed  one  i  For  is  he  not  indeed  mile- 

rable,  who  makes  lies  his  refuge,  who  confides  in  that  which  will  deceive  "g^'^J 
and  difappoint  him  ?  The  Prophet  allures  us  fb  :  Woe  (faith  the  Prbp\mpndivite.  ' 
Habbakk^k)  woe  be  to  him,  who  coveteth  an  evil  covetoufnefs  to  his  boufe ;  that Hab-  2-  ?■ 
he  may  fit  his  nefi  on  bigfj,  that  he  may  be  delivered  from  the  power  of  evil ; 
Men  (he  implies)  imagine  by  getting  Riches,  they  have  fecured  and  rait 
ed  themfelves  above  the  reach  of  all  mi  (chief :  But  ye  fee  it  was  in  the 

Prophet's  judgment  a  woful  miftake.     St.  Paul  doth  warn   Men  (very  1  Tim .6.19, 
emphatically)  not  to  hope  &i  m*™  dJ\i\<mm,  in  the  uncertainty  (or  obfeurity) 
of  riches;  intimating,  that  to  truft  in  them,  is  to  truft  in  darknefs  it  felf ; 
jn  that  wherein  we  can  difcern  nothing  ;  in  we  know  not  what  ?  They 
are,  we  cannot  but  obferve,  fubjecl:  to  an  infinity  of  chances,    many  of 
them  obvious  and  notorious ;  more  of  them  fecret  and  unaccomptable  : 
They  make  (the  Wife-man  tells  us)  themfelves  wings  fthey  need  it  feems  no  Pr0Vi  2, , 
help  for  that)  and  fly  away  like  as  an  eagle  toward  heaven  (quite  out  of  fight, 
and  beyond  our  reach  they  of  their  own  accord  do  fwiftly  fly  away,)  how^ 
*ver,  mould  they  be  difpofed  toftay  with  us,  we  muff,  fly  from  them  ; 
were  they  infeparably  affixed  to  this  life,  yet  muftthey  together  with  that 
be  fevered  from  us  ;  as  we  came  naked  of  them  into  this  World,  fb  na- 
Iked  fhall  we  return  :  As  he  came,  .faith  the  Preacher,  fo  fhall  he  go  ;  and Job  1. 21. 

what  profit  fthen)  hath  he  that  labour  eth  for  the  wind'?  From  hence,  that2?:-19"    . 
iwe  mull  fb  foon  part  with  riches,  he  infers  them  to  be  but  wind  ;  a  thing  eccI.  \.  \i\ 

not  any  wife  to  be  fixed  or  fetled  ;  which  'tis  vain  to  think  we  can  ap- 
propriate, or  retain  ;  and  vain  therefore  greedily  to  covet,  or  purfue  : 

So  the  Pfalmifl  alfb  reafons  it :  Surely,  every  man  (faith  he,)   walketh  in  pra,       6 
it  vainfhew;  furely  they  are  difquieted  in  vain;  he  heapeth  up  riches,   and 

•inoweth  not  who  {ball gather  them.     Men,  in  his  accompt,   that  troubled 
'hemfelves  in  accumulating  Wealth,  did  but  idly  delude  themfelves,  fan- 
Tying  to  receive  content  from  fuch  things,  which  they  muff  themfelves 
bon  be  fe  pa  rated  from  ;  and  leave  at  uncertainties,  to  be  difpofed  of  they 
mow  not  how:  That  which  in  his  wife  Son's  efteem  was  fufficient  to 

iftake  a  man  hate  all  his  labour  under  the  fun  '.  Becaufe,  faith  he,  I  fhall  leave  Ecc!-  2- '?« 
f  to  l he  man  that  fballbe  after  me,  and  who  knoweth,  whether  heffjallbe  a  wife 
>tan  or  a  fool?  yet  he  fball  have  rule  over  all  my  labour,  wherein  1  have  labour- 
i,  and  wherein  I  havefbewed  my  felf  wife  under  the  jun  :  All,  it  feems,  that 
/e  arefo  wife,  and  fo  induftrious  about ;  that  we  fb 

.eat  our  heads  about,  andfpendour  fpirits  upon,  is  at      .****  eiaborapt,  quafchnt  nihil  om- 
ifltiftfeue  gaudium  btredis  ;  the  joy  of  an  heir,  and  that  an     p^m/^Sj/S^S. 
mcertain  one(for  your  Son,  your  Kinfman,your  Friend 

Maay  for  all  you  can  know  dye  before  you,  or  foon  after  you,)  'tis  but  a 
hping  at  great  pains  and  charges  in  tilling  the  Land,  and  fowingand  dref- 

;  fig  it ;  whence  we  arefure  not  to  reap  any  benefit  to  our  felves,  and 
:!  htnnot  know  who  fhall  do  it. 

'  !  The  rich  man  (St.  "fames  tells  us)  as  the  flower  of  the  grafs  fball  he  pafs  lam-  »•  "• 
1  'iy  j  for  the  fun  is  no  former  rifen  with  a  burning  heat,  but  it  withereth  the 
%afs,  and  ihe  flower  thereof falleth ,  and  the  grace  of  the  fafhion  thereof  per i- 
\%:th;  So  alfb  fball  the  rich  man  fade  in  his  ways;  all  the  comfort  (we 
Hi  j  by  the  Apoflles  difcourfe)  and  the  convenience,  all  the  grace  and 
;i  ornament 
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ornament  that  riches  are  fuppofed  to  yield  will  certainly  wither  and  de 
cay,  either  before,  or  with  us ;  whenever  the  fun  (that  is,  either  fbme: 
extream  mifchance  in  life,  or  the  certain  deftiny  of  death,)  doth  arife,and! 
make  impreflion  on  them.    But  our  Saviour  hath  beft  let  out  the  nature 

Luke  12. 20.  and  condition  of  thefe  things  in  that  Parable  concerning  the  man,  who 
having  had  a  plentiful  crop  of  Corn,  and  having  projected  for  thedifpo- 
fal  of  it,  refblved  then  to  blefbimfelf,  and  entertain  his  mind  with  plea- 
fing  difcourfes,  that  having,  in  readinefs  and  lecurity,  lb  copious  accom-  d 
modations,  he  might  now  enjoy  himfelf  with  full  fatisfa&ion  and  delight  j 
not  confidering,  that  though  his  Barns  were  .full,  his  Uk  was  not  fure  ; 

that  God's  Pleafure  might  loon  interrupt  his  Pafs-time  ;  that  the  fearful 
fentence  might  prefentlybe  pronounced  ;  Thou  fool,  this  night  thy  life  {ball  fi 
he  required  of  thee,  and  what  thou  baft  prepared,  to  whom  {hall  it  fall?  Euri- 

pides calls  riches  <?nJ>-b>%v  xp"^*  a,  thing  which  much  endears  life;  or  makes 
men  greatly  love  it ;  but  they  do  not  enable  at  all  to  keep  it :  There  is  nolte' 

Tim  '{&.i.       dv7»Kh<tyyLa.  rat  4w^,«f,  no  price,or  rmf&me  equivalent  to  life  ;  all  that  a  man  hath, 
he  would  give  to  redeem  it,  but  it  is  a  purchafe  too  dear  for  all  the  riches  in  fcrel 

*ftl  49.  tne  World  to  compafs  ;  fo  the  Pfalmift  tells  us,Thejt  that  truft  in  their  wealth,  ike: 
and  boaft  themfelves  in  the  multitude  of  their  riches,  none  of  them  can  by  any  teat 
means  redeem  his  brother,  nor  give  to  God  a  ranfomefor  him  ;  for  tberedem-  aloi 

ption  of  their  foul  is  precious :  They  cannot  redeem  their  Brother's  foul,  icfso 
or  life ;  nor  therefore  their  own  ;  for  all  fouls  are  of  the  fame  value,  alJ 
greatly  furpafs  the  price  of  gold  and  filver.    Life   was  not  given  us  for 

Luke  i2. 20.  perpetuity,  but  lent,  or  depofited  with  us  ;  And  without  delay  or  evafion 
it  rauft  be  refigned  into  the  hand  of  its  juft  Owner,  when  he  fhall  pleafe 
to  demand  it  ;  and  although  righteoufhefs  may,  yet  riches  fas  the  Wife- 

Prow  u,  4.  man  tells  us)  cannot  deliver  from  death,  nor  at  alt  prop  us  in  the  day  of  wrath,  \ 
Could  we  probably  retain  our  PofTeflions,  for  ever  in  our  hands ;  nay.  i 
could  we  certainly  forefee  lome  confiderable  long  definite  time,  in  which)! 
we  might  enjoy  our  fiores,  it  were  perhaps  lomewhat  excufable  to  fcrapefl 
and  hoard,  it  might  look  like  rational  Providence,  it  might  yield  fbmel 
valuable  fatisfaftion  ;  but  fince.  Rape,  congere,  aufer,pofJide,JlatimrelinA 

Fro?.  2";.  24-  quendum  eft  ;  fince,  as  Solomon  tells  us,  Riches  are  not  for  ever,  nor  doth  tht\ 
crown  endure  to  every  generation;  yea,  fince  they  muff  be  left  very  foon,§ 
nor  is  there  any  certainty  of  keeping  them  any  time  ;  that  one  day  ma»| 
confume  them  ;  one  night  may  difpoffefs  us  of  them  ;  and  our  life  toge«| 
ther.with  them,  there  can  be  no  reafon  why  we  fhould  be  fblicitous  about  K! 
them  j  noaccompt  given  of  our  letting  fo  high  a  rate  upon  them.  Fofci  ;tj!e[ 
who  would  much  regard  the  having  cuftody  of  a  rich  treafure  for  a  day 
or  two,  then  to  be  (tripped  of  all,  and  left  bare  ?  To  be  to  day  inveffc 
ed  in  large  demains,  and  to  morrow  to  be  difpofTefTed  of  tjhem  ?  Nc 
Man  furely  would  be  fo  fond,  as  much  to  affecl  the  condition.     Yet  th». 

Sen.  Ep.  98.  is  our  cafe;  whatever  we  call  ours,  we  are  but  guardians  thereof  for  a 
few  days.  This  consideration  therefore  may  ferve  to  reprefs,  or  moderai 
in  us  all  covetous  defiies,  proud  conceits,  vain  confidences  and  fatis 

job  31. 24.  ftions  in  refpeQ:  to  worldly  Wealth,  to  induce  us  (in  Job\  language) 
to  make  gold  our  hope,  nor  to  fay  to  the  fine  gold,  thou  art  my  confidence; 
to  rejoyce  becaufe  our  wealth  is  great,  andbecaufe  our  hand  hath  gotten  much\\i\\\ 
to  extirpate  from  our  hearts  that  root  of  all  evil,  the  love  of  Moneys 
For  if,  as  the  Preacher  thought,  thegreateft  pleafure  or  benefit  accruii 
from  them,  is  but  looking  upon  them  for  a  while,  (what good,  faith  he, »  i7 

Eccl.  j.  1 1.  tj,}ere  tQ  tfje  owners  thereof,  {.wing  the  beholding  of  them  with  their  eyes  ?  )  ,H 
a  little  will,  nay  rauft  fuffice  our  natural  appetites,  and  our  prefent  necefli- ties 
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ties  ;  if  more  than  needs,  is  but  (as  the  Scripture  teaches  usj  a  trouble  Ecc]-  5-  ii 

difquieting  our  minds  with  care  ;  a  dangerous  Jnarey  drawing  us  into  mif- lTlra'  *'9' 

chief*  and  forrow  ;  if  this,  I  fay,  be  their  prefent  quality  ;  and  were  it 
better,  yet  could  it  laft  for  any  certain,  or  any  long  continuance.^  it  not 
evidently  better  to  enjoy  that  pittance  God  hath  allotted  us  with  eafe  and  simP1^  curt, 

cementation  of  mind;  orifwe  want  a  necefTary  fupply,  to  employ  on\ylu!SikfJ' a  moderate  diligence  in  getting  thereof  by  the  iaireft  means,  which  with  ftkratwr.  seiu 

God's  blefling  promifed  thereto,  will  never  fail  to  procure  a  competence,  ̂ att96 
and  with  this  to  reft  content ;  than  with  thole  in  Amos,  to  pant  after  the  Heb.i3!  ts, 
iuji  of  the  earth  ;  to  lade  our  [elves  with  thick  clay  ;  tq  thirft  infati^bly  after  *  Tim*  6-  8- 

^ouds  of  gold,  to  heap  up  mountains  of  treafure,  to  extend  unmeafurably  Amos^!"*'** 
our  pofleflions,  (joining  houfe  to  houfe,  and  laying  field  to  field,  till  there  he  no. Hab-  2. 67     — 
•>lacc,  that  we  may  be  placed  alone  in  the  midfi  of  the  earth  ;  as  the  Prophet Ifa' s'  8" 
Efay  doth  excellently  defcribe  the  covetous  Man's  humour)  than,  I  fay, 
:hus  inceflantly  to  toil  for  the  maintenance  of  this  frail  body,  this  flitting 
>reath  of  ours  ?  If  Divine  Bounty  hath  freely  imparted  a  plentiful  eftate 
ipon  us,  we  fhould  indeed  biefs  God  for  it;  making  our  /elves  friends  Luke  15.9. 

hereby  ('as  our  Saviour  advifes  us)  employing  it  to  God's  Praife  and  Ser- 
vice ;  to  the  relief  and  comfort  of  our  Brethren  that  need;  but  to  feefc 

tearneftly,  to  fet  our  heart  upon  it,  to  relye  thereon  ;  to  be  greatly  plea- 
sd  or  elevated  in  mind  thereby, as  it  argues  much  infidelity  and  prbphane- 
jefs  of  heart,  fo  it  fignifies  much  inconfideratenefs  and  folly,  the  igno- 
iance  of  its  nature,  the  forgetfulnefs  of  our  own  condition,  upon  the 
rrounds  difcourfed  upon. 

3.  Now,  in  the  next  place ;  for  Pleafure,  that  great  \yitch,  which  fb 
mchants  the  World,  and  which  by  its  mifchievous  Baits  fo  allures  Man- 

rind  into  fin  and  m'ifery  ;  although  this  cpnfideration  be  not  altogether 
eceffary  to  difparage it  (its  own  nature  fufficing  to  that;  for  it  is  more 
ranfitory  than  the  fhorteft  life,  it  dyes  in  the  very  enjoyment  J  yet  it  may, 
onduce  to  our  wile  and  good  prafltice  in  refpe£t  thereto,  by  tempering 
Me  fweetriefs  thereof,  yea  fouring  its  reliflitous;  minding  us  of  its  in- 
nfBciency  and  unferviceahlenefs  to  the  felicity  of  a  mortal  creature  ;  yea, 
s  extreamly  dangerous  confequences  to  a  foul,  that  muft  furvive  the 
lort  enjoyment  thereof.  Some  Perfbns  indeed,  ignorant  or  incredulous 

7  a  future  eftate  ;  prefuming  of  no  fenfe  remaining  after  death,  nor  re- 
ading ariy  accompt  to  be  rendred  of  this  life's  actions,  have  encouraged 

emfelves,  and  others  in  the  free  enjoyment  of  prefent  fenfualities,  upon 

ie  f'core  of  our  lifers  fhortnefs  and  uncertainty  ;  inculcating  fuch  Maxims thefe : 

— — Brevisefthicfruffushomullis;  *«■•,-     ,.  Lucr.   , 
(i         \  it  1  *..  Quem  tors  dierum   cunque  dibit   Inert 

'    pofi  mortem  nulla  voluntas.  %PoJ,  „ec  d«kes  amL       ' 
$  us  eat  and  drink  for  to  morrow  we  jhall  dye  ;  becaule    spernepner,<frc. 
nr  life  is  ftiort,  let  us  make  the  moft  advantageous  ufe  ,  ̂   Hor.i.  9. 
r  ,  r     1         1     •  -1°  I  Cor.  I<,  22. 

:ereorwecan;  becaule  death  is  uncertain,  let  us  pre-  . 
tint  its  furprifal,  and  be  beforehand  with  it,  enjoying  fbmewhat,  before 
Tifnatches  all  from  us.    The  Authour  diWifedom  obierveth,  and  thus 

lorefents  thefe  Mens  difcourfe  :  Our  life  is  port  and  tedious ;  and  in  the  ' 
nth  of  a  man  there  is  no  remedy ;  neither  was  there  any  man  known  to  have 

mrned  from  the grave  :   Come  on,  therefore  let  us  enjoy  the  good  things 
it  are  prefent ;  let  us  fpeedily  ufe  the  creatures  like  as  in  youth  ;  Let  us  fill 
I  felves  with  cojlh  wine  and  ointments  ;  and  let  no  flower  ofthefpring  pafi 
•4S,  let  us  crown  our  felves  with  rofe-buds  before  they  be  withered ;  letjnone  of 
go  without  his  partof  voluptuoufnef   for  this  is  our  portion,  and  our  lot 
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is  this.    Thus,  and  no  wonder,  have  fbme  men  conceiving  themfelves' 
beafts,  refblved  to  liveasfuch;  renouncing  all  fober  care  becoming  men 

and  drowning  their  reafbn  in  brutifh  fenfualities ;  yet  no  queftion    the" 
very,  fame  reflexion,  that  this  life  would  fbon  pals  away,  and  that  death 
might  fpeedily  attack  them,  did  not  a  little  quafh  their  mirth,  and  damp 
their  pleafure.    To  think,  that  this  perhaps  might  be  the  laft  .Banquet 

they  fliould  taft  of';  that  they  fhould  themfelves  fhortly  become  the  feaft 
of  Worms  and  Serpents ;  could  not  but  fbraewhat  fpoil  the  guft  of  their 
higheft  delicacies,  and  difturb  the  fport  of  their  loudeft  jovialties  •  but 

job  so.  14.    in  Job's  expreffion,  make  the  meat  in  their  bowels  to  turn,  and  be  as  the  gall 
ofAJps  within  them.    Thofe  cuftomary  enjoyments  did  fb  enamour  them 
of  fenfual  delight,  that  they  could  not  without  pungent  regret  imagine  a 
neceffityoffoon  for  ever  parting  with  them;  and  fo  their  very  Pleafure ' 
was  by  this  thought  made  diftaftful  and  embittered  to  them.     So  did  the 
Wifeman  obferve :  0  death,  how  bitter  is  the  remembrance  of  thee  to  a  man 
that  liveth  at  refiin  his  pojfefflons  ;  unto  the  man  that  hath  nothing  to  vex 
him;  and  that  hath  profperity  in  all things  ;Te  (adds  he)  unto  him,  that  it:  I 

Eccius  41  1.  Jet  a^e  t0  veeeive  meat :  And  how  bitter  then  muft  the  remembrance  there- 
of be  to  him,  who  walloweth  in  all  kind  of  corporal  fatisfa&ion  and  U 

delight ;  that  placeth  all  his  happinefs  in  fenfual  enjoyment  ?  However    & 
ycJ         as  to  us,  who  are  better  inftru&ed  andyeffe£ted ;  who  know  and  believe 
~~*         a  future  ftate ;  the  confideration,  that  the  time  of  enjoying  thefe  delights Ecdes.  7. 6.   win  foon  be  over ;  that  this  World's  jollity  is  but  like  the  crackling  of  thorns  - under  a  pot  (which  yields  a  brisk  found,  and  a  chearful  blaze,   but  heats  Ik 

little,  and  inftantly  paffes  away)  that  they  leave  no  good  fruits  behind 
them,  but  do  onely  corrupt  and  enervate  our  minds  ;  war  againft,  and 
hurt  our  fouls ;  tempt  us  to  fin,  and  involve  us  in  guilt ;  that  therefore 
Solomon  was  furely  in  the  right,  when  he  faid  of  laughter,  that  it  is  maL 

Ecci.  2. 2.     m£  0f  mirth,  what  doeth  it  ?  (that  is,  that  the  higheft  of  thefe  delights are  very  irrational  impertinences)  and    of  intemperance ;  that,  at  the) 
Prov.23. 32.  laft,  it  biteth  like  a  Serpent,  and  ftingeth  like  an  Adder;  with  us,  I  fay* 

Heb.  11.  25.  whorefleathus,that(®ejV^/?©-*>f77'«t<&BAtfu^)  enjoyment  of  fwful pleaf/re 
'  for  afeafon  cannot  obtain  much  efteem  and  love ;  but  will  rather   I  hope, be  defpifed  and  abhorred  by  us.     I  will  add  onely  : 

4.   Concerning  fecular  Wifdom  and  Knowledge 
Ae»«  yh»ci<fia,SMJf44t<rjsnJiy£i    the  which  Men  do  alfb  commonlv  with  sreat  L 

ffitF™*  *  ^       '  neftnefs  and  *mbition  feek  *&*>  as  the  moft  fpecio* ornament,  and  pure  content  of  their  mind ;  this  conf 
deration  doth  alfb  dete£t  the  juft  value  thereof;  fb  as  to  allay  intempera 
ardour  toward  it,  pride  and  conceitednefs  upon  the  having  or  teeming 
have  it,  envy  and  emulation  about  it.    For,  imagine,  if  you  pleafe 
Man  accomplifhed  with  all  varieties  of  learning  commendable,  able  ; recompt  all  the  ftories,  that  have  been  ever  written   (or  the  deeds  afte- 
fince  the  World's  beginning;  to  underftand,  or  with  the  moft  delight ful  fluency  and  elegancy  to  fpeak  all  the  languages,  that  have  at  any  time 
been  in  ufe  among  the  fons  of  men ;  skilful  in  twifting  and  untwiftin| 
all  kinds  of  fubtilties  ;  verfed  in  all  forts  of  natural  experiments,  and  rea- 

dy to  aflign  plaufible  conjeftures  about  the  caufes  of  them  ;  ftudied  in  all 
Books  whatever,  and  in  all  Monuments  of  Antiquity ;  deeply  knowing in  all  the  myfteries  of  art,  or  fcience,  or  policy,  fuch  as  have  ever  been 
devifed  by  humane  wit,  or  ftudy  or  obfervation ;  yet  all  this,  fuch  is  the 
pity,  he  muft  be  forced  prefently  to  abandon  ;  all  the  ufe  he  could  make 
of  all  his  notions,  the  pleafure  he  might  find  in  them,  the  reputation  ac- 

cruing 
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ci'uing  to  him  from  them  muft  at  that  fatal  minute  vanifh  ;  his  breath goeth  pfal-  46<  4< 
/W/>,  he  retttrneth  to  his  earth,  in  that  very  day  his  thoughts  perifb.  There  is  -'-c•9•K, 
no  work,  nor  device,  nor  knowledge,  nor  wifedom   in  the  grave,  whither    he 

goeth.     ̂ Tisfeen  (faith  the  Pfalmifl,  leen  indeed  every  day,  and  obferved  p/al-49-  I0< 
by  all)  that  wife  men  die  ;  likewife  the  fool  and  brul/jh  perfon  perijheth ;  one  Yf&L  *4' 
event  happeneth  to  them  both;  there  is  no  remembrance  of  the  wife  more  than 
of  the  fool  for  ever  ;  (both  dye  alike,  both  alike  are  forgotten)  as  the  wi- 
feft  man  himfelf,  did  fnot  without .  fbme  diftalt)  obferve  and  complain. 
All  our  llibtile  conceits,   and  nice  criticifms  ;  all  our  fine    inventions 

and  goodly  {peculation's  fhall  be  fwallowed  up  either  in  the  utter  darknefs, 

or  in"theciearcr  light  of  the  future  ftate.    One  Potion  of  that  Lethean cup  (which  we  muft  all  take  down  upon  our  entrance 

into  that  Land  of  forget fulnefs')  will  probably  drown       Pfal- 88.12. 
the  memory,  deface  thefhape  of  all  thofe  ldeat,  with     aV%*  ̂ TZ'f^"^  '* 
which  we  have  here  Iturred  our  minds ;  however  they    <««W«.<»*c»  &$*  xw<n*M*<  r-n- 

arenot  like  to  be  of  ufe  to  us  in  that  new,  fo  different,    gj^^^i^f*0^60-^ 
ftate;  where  none  of  our  languages  are  fpoken  ;  none 
of  our  experience  will  fute  ;  where  all  things  have  quite  another  face 
unknown,  unthoughtof  by  us.     Where  Ariftotle,  and  Varro  fball  appear 
mere  Idiots ;  Demoflhenes  and  Cicero  fhall  become  very  infants ;  the  wi- 
feftand  eloquenteft  Greeks  will  prove  fenfelefs  and  dumb  Barbarians; 
where  all  our  Authours  fhall  have  no  authority;  where  we  muft  all  go 
frefh  to  lchool  again ;  muft  unlearn  perhaps,  what  in  thefe  mifty  regions 
we  thought  our  felves  beft  to  know ;  and  begin  to  learn,  what  we  not 

©nee  ever  dream'd  of;  Doth  therefore,  I  pray  you,  fbtranfitory  and  fruit- 
llefs  a  good  (for  it  lelf  I  mean  and  excepting  our  duty  to  God,  or  the 
reafbnable  diligence  we  are  bound  to  ufe  in  our  calling;  deferve  f iich  an- 

xious defire  ;  or  fo  reftlefs  toil ;  fbcareful  attention  of  mind,  orafliduous 
pain  of  body  about  it  ?  Doth  it  become  us  to  contend,  or  emulate  fb 
much  about  it  ?  Above  all  do  we  not  moft  unreafonably,  and  againft  the 
aature  of  the  thing  it  lelf  we  pretend  to  (that  is  ignorantly  and  foolifhly) 
if  we  are  proud  and  conceited,  much  value  our  {elves  or  contemn  others, 
nn  refpecl:  thereto  ?  Solomon  the  moft  experienced  in  this  matter,  and  beft 
lible  to  judge  thereof  (He  that  gave  his  heart  to  leek  and  fearch  out  by 
wifdom  concerning  all  things,  that  had  been  done  under  Heaven,  and 
his  withextreamfuccefs ;  even  he)  paffeth  the  fame  fentenceof  vanity, 
vexation  and  unprofitablenefs,  upon  this,  as  upon  all  other  fubceleftial 
iihings.    True,  he  commends  wifdom  as  an  excellent  and  ufeful  thing  awa^s^ 
omparatively  ;  exceeding  folly,  fo  far  as  light  exceedeth  darknef ;  But  fince"  ««^»Vte« 

ight  it  felfis  not  permanent,  but  muft  give  way  to  darknefs;  the  diffe- £*J '"fTJ 
.ence  fbon  vanifhed ;  and  his  opinion  thereof  abated  ;  confidering,  that 
>s  it  happened  to  the  fool,  fb  it  happened  to  him,  he  breaks  into  that  ex- 

'oftulation:  And  why  then  was  I  more  wife?  to  what  purpoie  was  fucji  a 
iiiftinclion  made,  that  fignified  in  effefl:  fo  little  ?  And  indeed  the  Teftir 
inony  of  this  great  perfbnage  may  lerve  for  a  good  Epilogue  to  all  this  dik 
lourie,  dilcovering  fufficiently  the  {lender  worth  of  all  earthly  things : 
eeing  he,  that  had  given  himfelf  induftrioufly  to  experiment  the  worth 
fall  things  here  below,  to  found  the  depth  of  their  utmoft  perfection 
id  ufe  ;  who  had  all  the  advantages  imaginable  of  performing  it ;  Who 
ourifhed  in  the  greateft  magnificences  of  worldly  pomp  and  power ;  who 
1  joyed  an  incredible  affluence  of  all  riches;  who  tafted  all  varieties  of 

10ft  exquifite  pleafure ;  whole  heart  was  (by  God's  fpecial  pift,  and  by 
.sown  indubious  care)  enlarged  with  all  kind  of  knowledge  ( furnifhed 
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with  notions  many  as  the  Sand  upon  the  Seafhore)  above  all  that  were  be- 
ings 4. 25.  j.^  ̂ m  _  ̂ 0  had  poffeffed  and  enjoyed  all  that  fancy  could  conceive, or  heart  could  wifh,  and  had  arrived  to  the  top  of  fecular  Happinefs ;  Yet 

even  He  with  pathetical  reiteration  pronounces  all  to  be  vanity  and  vexati- 
on of  fpirit  ;  altogether  unprofitable  and  unfatisfa&ory  to  the  mind  of 

Man.  And  fo  therefore  we  may  juftly  conclude  them  to  be ;  fo  finifbing 
the  firft  grand  advantage  this  prefent  confederation  affordeth  us  in  order 
to  that  wifedom,  to  which  we  fhould  apply  our  hearts. 

I  fhould  proceed  to  gather  other  good  fruits,  which  it  is  apt  to  produce 
and  contribute  to  the  lame  purpofe;  but  fince  my  thoughts  have  taken  fo 
large  fcope  upon  that  former  head,  fo  that  I  have  already  too  much,  I 
fear,  exercifed  your  patience,  I  fhall  only  mention  the  reft.  As  this  con- 

federation doth,  as  we  have  feen,  Firft,  difpofe  us  rightly  to  value  thefe 
temporal  goods,  and  moderate  our  affections  about  them  ;  fb  it  doth, 

Secondly,  in  like  manner,  conduce  to  the  right  eftimation-of  temporal 
evils ;  and  thereby  to  the  well  tempering  our  paffions  in  the  refentment 
of  them  ;  to  the  begetting  of  patience  and  contentednefs  in  our  minds. 
Alfo,  Thirdly,  it  may  help  us  to  value,  and  excite  us  to  regard  thofe 
things  (good  or  evil)  which  relate  to  our  future  ftate ;  being  the  things 
only  of  a  permanent  nature,  and  of  an  everlafting  confequence  to  us. 
Fourth!  j^,  It  will  engage  us  to  husband  carefully,  and  well  employ  this 
fhort  time  of  our  prefent  life  :  Not  to  defer  or  procraftinate  our  endea- 

vours to  live  well  ;  not  to  be  lazy  and  loitering  in  the  difpatch  of  our  on- 
ly confiderable  bufinefs,  relating  to  eternity  ;  to  embrace  all  opportunities, 

and  improve  all  means ;  and  follow  the  beft  compendium*  of  good  practice 
leading  to  eternal  blifs.  Fifthly,  It  will  be  apt  to  confer  much  toward  the 
begetting  and  preferving  fincerity  in  our  thoughts,  words  and  a&ions  ; 
caufing  us  to  decline  all  oblique  defigns  upon  prefent  mean  interefts,  or 
bafe  regards  to  the  opinions  or  affections  of  men ;  bearing  fingle  refpe&s 
to  our  confcience  and  duty  in  our  actions  ;  Teaching  us  to  fpeak  as  we 
mean  ;  and  be  what  we  would  feem  ;  to  be  in  our  hearts  and  in  our  clo- 
fets,  what  we  appear  in  our  outward  expreflions  and  conversions  with 
Men  ;  For  confidering,  that  within  a  very  fhort  time  all  the  thoughts  of 
our  hearts  fhall  be  difclofed  ;  and  all  the  actions  of  our  lives  expofed  to 
publick  view  (being  ftrictly  to  be  examined  at  the  great  bar  of  divine 
judgment  before  Angels  and  Men)  we  cannot  but  perceive  it  to  be  the 
greateft  folly  in  the  World,  for  this  fhort  prefent  time  to  difguife  our 
felves ;  to  conceal  our  intentions,  orfmother  our  actions.  What  hath 
occurred  (upon  thefe  important  fubjects)  to  my  meditation,  I  muft  at 
prefent,  in  regard  to  your  patience,  omit.  I  fhall  clofe  all  with  that  good 
Collect  of  our  Church. 

Almighty  God,  give  us  grace,  that  we  may  cafi  atvay  the  works  of  darknefa 
-and  put  upon  m  the  armour  of  light  now  in  the  time  of  this  mortal  life,  in 
which  thy  Son  "fifths  Christ  came  to  vtfit  us  in  great  humility ;  that  in  the  lap 
day,  when  he  fhall  come  again  in  his  glorious  Majefty  to  judge  both  the  quick  and 
the  dead,  we  may  rife  to  the  life  immortal,  through  himyeho  liveth  and  reign* 
eth  with  thee,  and  the  Holy  Ghost  y  now  and  ever.     Amen. 

SE  R- 
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So  teach  us  to  number  our  days^  that  we  may  apply  our  hearts  unto 

wifidom. 

IN  dilcourfing  formerly  upon  thefe  words  ("expounded  according  to  j0b  I4.  14. the  moft  common  and  paffable  interpretation)  that  which  I  chiefly  ah  the  days  of 
obferved  was  this  :  That  the  ferious  confideration  of  the  lhortnefs  ̂ fS? 

sand  frailty  of  our  life  is  a  fit  mean  or  rational  inftrument  fubfervient  to  wait,  till  my 
tthe  bringing  our  hearts  to  wifedom  ;  that  is,  to  the  making  us  difcern,  chan& come' 
aattend  unto,  embrace,  and  profecute  fuch  things,  as  according  to  the 
dictates  of  right  reafon  are  truly  beft  for  us. 

I.  The  truth  of  which  obfervation  I  largely  declared  from  hence,  that 
the  faid  confideration  difpofeth  us  to  judge  rightly  about  thofe  goods 
[which  ordinarily  court  and  tempt  us,  viz,,  worldly  glory  and  honour ; 
riches,  pleafure,  knowledge  ;  to  which  I  might  have  added  wit,  ilrength 
and  beauty)  what  their  juft  worth  and  value  is ;  and  confequently  to 
noderate  our  affections,  our  cares,  our  endeavours  about  them  ;  for  that 
f  all  thofe  goods  be  uncertain  and  tranfitory,  there  can  be  no  great  rea- 
bn  to  prize  ithem  much,  or  to  affect  them  vehemently,  or  to  fpend  much 
:are  and  pains  about  them. 

II.  I  fhall  next  in  the  fame  fcales  weigh  our  temporal  evils  ;  and  fay, 
Ihat  alfb,  The  confideration  of  our  lives  brevity  and  frailty  doth  avail  to 

"he  palling  a  true  judgment  of,  and  confequently  to  the  governing  our 
ijaflions,  and  ordering  our  behaviour  in  refpect  to  all  thofe  temporal  evils, 
vhich  either  according  to  the  Law  of  our  nature,  or  the  fortuitous  courfe 
{ f  things,  or  the  particular  difpenfation  of  providence  do  befal  us.  Upon 
1  he  declaration  of  which  point  I  need  not  infill  much,  fince  what  was 
I  efore  difcourfed  concerning  the  oppofite  goods  doth  plainly  enough  infer 
1  ;  more  immediately  indeed  in  regard  to  the  mala  damni,  or  yrivationis 
the  evils,  which  confift  onely  in  the  want,  or  lofs  of  temporal  goods) 
[tut  fufficiently  alfb  by  a  manifeft  parity  of  reafon  in  refpeft  to  the  malt 

'  -nfus,  the  real  pains,  croffes  and  inconveniences,  that  affail  us  in  this  life. 
[  or  if  worldly  glory  do  hence  appear  to  be  no  more  than  a  tranfient 
laze,  a  fading  fhew,  a  hollow  found,  a  piece  of  theatrical  pageantry, 

the 
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the  want  thereof  cannot  be  very  considerable  to  us.  Obfcurity  of  con- 
dition (living  in  a  valley  beneath  that  dangerous  height,  and  deceitful  lu- 

ftre)  cannot  in  feafon  be  deemed  a  very  fad  or  pitiful  thing  ;  which  fhould 
difpleafe,  or  difcompofeus ;  if  we  may  thence  learn  that  abundant  wealth 
is  rather  a  needlefs  clog,  or  a  perillous  fnare,  than  any  great  convenience 
to  us ;  we  cannot  well  efteem  to  be  poor  a  great  infelicity,  or  to  undergo 
loffesa  grievous  calamity  ;  but  rather  a  benefit  to  be  free  from  the  diffra- 

ctions that  attend  it ;  to  have  little  to  keep  for  others,  little  to. care  for 

our  felves.  If  thefe  prefent  pleafures  be  difcerned  hence  to  be  only^wild 

*(?C4  fugitive  dreams ;  out  of  which  being  foon  routed  we  fhall  only  find  better 

"""  regrets  to  abide  ;  why  fhould  not  the  wanting  opportunities  of  enjoying 
them  be  rather  accompteda  happy  advantage,  than  any  part  of  mifery  to 
us  I  If  it  feem,  that  the  greateft  perfection  of  curious  knowledge  (of 
what  ufe  or  ornament  fbever)  after  it  is  hardly  purchafed,  muft  fbon  be 

parted  with  ;  to  be  timple  or  ignorant  will  be  no  great  matter  of  lamen- 
tation :  as  thofe  will  appear  no  fblid  goods,  fb  thefe  confequently  muft  be 

Sen  Ep  89.    onely  umbr£  m&lorum,  phantafms,  or  fhadows  of  evil,  rather  than  truly 
orfubftantially  fo  ;  (evils  created  by  fancy  and  fubfifting  thereby  ;  which 
reafon  fhould,  and  time  will  furely  remove.)  That  in  being  impatient 
or  difconfolate  for  them,  we  are  but  like  children,  that  fret  and  wail  for 

the  want  of  petty  toys.     And  for  the  more  real  .or  pofitive  evils  .fuch  as 
violently  affault  nature,  whofe  impreffions  no  reafon  can  fo  witMand, 
as  to  diftiriguifh  all  diftaft  or  afflictive  fenfe  of  them ;  yet  this  confidera- 
tion  will  aid  to  abate  and  affwage  them  ;  affording  a  certain  hope  and 
profpect  of  approaching  redrefs.    It  is  often  feen  at  Sea,  that  Men  (from 
unacquaintance  with  fuch  agitations,  or  from  brackifh  ftreams  arifing 
from  the  fait  Water)  are  heartily  fick,  and  difcover  themfelves  to  be  fb 

by  apparently  grievous  fymptomes;  yet  no  man  hardly  there  doth  mind 
or  pity  them,  becaufethe  malady  is  not  fuppofea  dangerous,  andV  within 
a  while  will  probably  of  it  felf  pafs  over  ;  or  that  however,  the  remedy 
is  not  far  off;  the  fight  of  Land,  a  taft  of  the  frefh  air  will  relieve  them  : 

'Tis  near  our  Cafe:  We  paffing  over  this  troublefbme  Sea  of  Jife  ;  from 
unexperience,  joined  with  the  tendernefs  of  our  conftitution,  we  cannot 

well  endure  the  changes  and  croffes  of  fortune  ;  to  be  tofs'd  up  and  down ; 
to  fuck  in  the  fharp  vapours  of  penury,  difgrace,  ficknefs,  and  the  like, 
doth  beget  a  qualm  in  our  ftomachs  ;  make  us  naufeate  all  things,  and 
appear  forely  diftempered  ;  yet  is  not  our  condition  fb  difmal,  as  it  feems ;  ; 
we  may  grow  hardier,  and  wear  out  our  fenfe  of  affli&ion  ;  however, 
the  Land  is  not  far  off,  and  by  difembarking  hence  we  fhall  fuddenly  be 

difcharged  of  all  our  moleftations.    'Tis  a  common 
eJt<rH'mvv$%x&™fyi"'X&t>w-    folace  of  grief,  approved  by  wife  men,  fi  gravis,  bre- 

Ti^opiw^-TiSjc,.-    w.^5  filongm.levh'^ii  be  very  grievous  and  acute, •At»v  tpo?r,w  Ant.  vii.  seti.  ?3.  it  cannot  continue  long,  without  intermifiion  or  reipit ; 
.,,..-.     .„.-         if  it  abide  long,  it  is  fuppor  table  ;    intolerable  pain  is 

i,Y<L.nemopo>eZvaiiedtiBL>&dh,-.f,cnos    like  lightening,  it  deftroys  us,  or  is  it  felt  lnftantly  d<~ 
—    timantiffimtiiojhinatHradijpjuitjUtdQ-    ftroyed.    However,  death  at  length  (which  never 

iTsZt'-tt"'  *:ttbrivmjitcc'    far  off)  will  free  us ;  be  we  never  fo  much  toffed  wi: y.  ftorms  of  misfortune,  that  is  a  fure  haven ;  be  we  pei 
£a      Doiorepc-cniji  mortem  imp!cr*>im,e-    fecuted  with  never  fo  many  enemies,  thatisafafe  r< —      amaueunum,  nt.miii-a.in an  m.Uontmque  ,  ,.r/  r  '  . 

terminum,  exop'tajn  fuge  ;  let  what  pains  or  dileafes  loever  infeft  us,  that 
Monar  ?  ho:  dids  5  d'jm.w!  ̂ rorare    an  affured  Anodynon,  and  infallible  remedy  for  them  all , 

poje,<t?c.Sca.  however  we  be  wearied  with  the  labours  of  the  day, 
the  niglit  will  come  and  eafe  us  ;  the  grave  will  become  a  bed  of  reft  unto 

us, 
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us.    Shall  I  dye  ?  I  fhall  then  ceafe  to  be  fick  ;  I  fhall  be  exempted  from 
difgrace  ;  I  fhall  be  enlarged  from  prifon  ;  I  fhall  be  no  more  pinched  with 
want;  no  more  tormented  with  pain.    Death  is  a  Winter,  that  as  it 
withers  the  Rofe  and  Lilly,  Co  it  kills  the  Nettle  and  Thiftie  ;  as  it  ftifles 
all  worldly  joy  and  pleafure,  fb  it  fuppreffes  all  care  and  grief ;  as  it  hufhes 
the  voice  of  mirth  and  melody,  lb  it  Hills  the  clamours,  and  the  fighs  of 

mifery  ;  as  it  defaces  all  the  World's  glory,  fb  it  covers  all  difgrace,  wipes off  all  tears,  filertces  all  complaint,  buries  all  difquiet  and  difcontent. 
King  Philip  of  Macedon  once  threatened  the  Spartans  to  vex  them  forely  , 

I  and  bring;  them  into  great  ftraits ;  but,  anfwered  they,  can  he  hinder  m  &££},  I*" 
I  from  dying  ;  that  indeed  is  a  way  of  evading,  which  no  enemy  can  ob-  *&(*»>  '«■«<«'*. 

ftrucT:,  no  Tyrant  can  debar  Men  from;  they  who  can  deprive  of  life  E"pere  vi!am ,.  J  .  ,  ii_r  ir  ™7       1j   ' ncmo  '"">  ho- 
und its  conveniences,  cannot  take  away  death  from  them.     There  is  a  mini  pons  ■,  At 

place,  Job  tells  us,  where  the  wicked  cea/e  from  troubling^  and  where  the  weary  "emo  mrtm- 
beatrejl;  where  the  prifon ers  rejl  together  ;  they  hear  not  the  voice  of  the  Job z.vi. 
oppreffour  ;  the  fmall  and  great  are  there  ;  and  the  fervant  is  free  from  his  Ma- 

fier.     'Tis  therefore  but  holding  out  a  while,  and  a  deliverance  from  the 
worft  this  World  can  moleft  us  with,  fhall  of  its  own  accord  arrive  unto  <0  >         s 

.  us  :  in  the  mean  time  'tis  better  that  we  at  prefent  owe  the  benefit  of  our  x&^&J? comfort  to  reafbn,  than  afterward  to  time ;  by  rational  confideration  to  ̂    7*n 
work  patience  and  contentment  in  our  felves;  and  to  ufe  the  fhortnefs  of^5^?L? 

our  life  as  an  argument  to  fuftain  us  in  our  affli&ion,  than  to  find  the  end  Apotp.  195!' 
thereof  onely  a  natural  and  neceflary  means  of  our  refcue  from  it.    The,,    -,    . 
contemplation  of  this  cannot  fail  to  yield  fomething  of  courage  and  fblace  ttUramia^jfe 
to  us  in  the  greater!  preffures ;  thefe  tranfient,  and  fhort-liv'd  evils,  if  we  debent'  et!amfi 
confider  them  as  fo,  cannot  appear  fuch  horrid  bugbears,  as  much  to  d.f-i.xi'aJfin' fright  or  difmay  us ;  if  we  remember  how  fhort  they  are,  we  cannot 
efteem  them  f o  great,  or  fb  intolerable.    There  be,  I  muft  confefs,  divers 

I  more  noble  confederations,  proper  and  available  to  cure  difcontent  and 

I  impatience.  The  confidering,  that  all  thefe  evils  proceed  from  God's  juft 
will,  and  wife  providence ;  unto  which  it  is  fit,  and  we  upon  all  accompts 
are  obliged  readily  to  fubmit ;  that  they  do  ordinarily  come  from  God's 
goodnefs,  and  gracious  defign  toward  us ;  that  they  are  medicines  (al- 

though ungrateful,  yet  wholfbme)  adminiftred  by  the  Divine  Wifaom  to 
prevent,  remove  or  abate  our  diftempers  of  foul  fto  allay  the  tumours 
of  pride,  to  cool  the  fevers  of  intemperate  defire;  to  roufe  us  from  the 
lethargy  of  floath ;  to  flop  the  gangrene  of  bad  conference)  that  they 
are  fatherly  corre&ions  intended  to  reclaim  us  from  fin,  and  excite  us  to 
duty  ;  that  they  ferveas  inftruments  or  occafions  toexercife,  to  try,  to 
refine  our  vertue  ;  to  beget  in  us  the  hope,  to  qualify  us  for  the  reception 
of  better  rewards  \  fuch  difcourfes  indeed  are  of  a  better  nature,  and 
have  a  more  excellent  kind  of  efficacy  ;  yet  no  fit  help,  no  good  art,  no 
juft  weapon  is  to  be  quite  neglected  in  the  combat  againft  our  fpiritual 

1  foes.    A  Pebble-ftone  hath  been  fometimes  found  more  convenient  than 
1  tf  Sword  or  a  Spear  to  flay  a  Giant.     Bafer  remedies  (by  reafbn  of  the 
!  Patient's  conftitution,    or  circumftances^    do  fometime  produce   good 
effecl;.  when  others  in  their  own  nature  more  rich  and  potent  want  effi- 

cacy.    And  furely  frequent  reflexions  upon  our  mortality,  and  living  un- 
der the  fenfe  of  our  lives  frailty  cannot  but  conduce  fomewhat  to  the  be- 

getting in  us  an  indifferency  of  mind  toward  all  thefe  temporal  occurrents  j 
to  extenuate  both  the  goods  and  the  evils  we  here  meet  with  J  confequent* 
ly  therefore  to  compare  arid  calm  our  paffions  about  them. 

in.  But 
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III.  But  I  proceed  to  another  ufe  of  that  confideration  we  fpeak  of 
emergent  from  the  former,  but  fb.  as  to  improve  it  to  higher  purpofes. 
For  fince  it  is  ufeful  to  the  diminifhing  our  admiration  of  thefe  worldly 
things,  to  the  withdrawing  our  affe&ions  from  them,  to  theflackning 
our  endeavours  about  them ;  it  will  follow  that  it  muft  conduce  alfo  to 
begetan  efteem,  adefire,  a  profeeution  of  things  conducing  to  our  future 
welfare  ;  both  by  removing  the  obftacles  of  doing  fo,  and  by  engaging  us 
to  confider  the  importance  of  thofe  things  in  companion  with  thefe.     By 
removing  obftacles  I  fay ;  for  while  our  hearts  are  pofTeiTed  with  regard 
and  paffion  toward  thefe  prefent  things,  there  can  be  no  room  left  in  them 

for  refpeQ:  and  affection  toward  things  future.     'Tis  in  our  foul  as  in  the 
reft  of  nature;  there  can  be  no  penetration  of  objecis  (as  it  were,)  in  our 
hearts,  nor  any  vacuity  in  them ;  our  mind  no  more  than  our  body  can  be 
in  feveral  places,  or  tend  feveral  ways,or  abide  in  perfect  reft ;  yet  fome- 
where  it  will  always  be ;  fbme-whither  it  will  always  go ;  fbme-what  it 

Matt.6.  *u    will  ever  be  doing.  If  we  have  a  treafure  here  (fome-what  we  greatly  like 
and  much  confide  in)  our  hearts  mil  be  here  with  it ;  and  if  here,  they 
cannot  be  otherwhere ;  they  will  be  taken  up  ;  they  will  reft  fatisfied ; 
they  will  not  care  to  leek  farther.    If  we  affect  worldly  glory  and  delight 

John  5. 44;    in  the  applaufe  of  men,  we  fhall  not  be  fo  careful  to  pieafe  God,  and 
I*- 43-         feek  his  favour.    If  we  admire  and  repofe  confidence  in  riches,  it  will 

Mat.  6. 24-    majje  us  negieQful  0f  God,  and  diftruftful  of  his  Providence  ;  if  our  mind 
Rom.  8. 5.     thirfts  after,  and  fucks  in  greedily  fenfual  pleafures,  we  fhall  not  relifh 

fpiritual  delights,  attending  the  pra&iceof  vertue  and  piety,  orarifing 
from  good  confidence  ;  adhering  to,  attending  upon  Mafters  of  fo  different, 
lb  oppofite  a  quality  is  inconfiftent ;  they  cannot  abide  peaceably  together, 
they  cannot  both  rule  in  our  narrow  breafts ;  we  fhall  love  and  hold  to  the 

i  John  2.  i$.one ;  hate  anddefpife  the  other.     //  any  man  love  the  World,  the  love  of eft,  fo 

li 

ID 

the  father  is  not  in  him;  the  love  of  the  World,  as  the  pre  ent  gue 
occupies  and  fills  the  room  ;  that  it  will  not  admit,  cannot  hold  the  love 
of  God.  But  when  the  heart  is  difcharged  and  emptied  of  thefe  things ; 
when  we  begin  to  defpife  them  as  bafe  and  vain  ;  to  diftaft  them  as  infipid 
and  unfavoury ;  then  naturally  will  fucceed  a  defire  after  other  things 
promifing  a  more  fblid  content ;  and  defire  will  breed  endeavour ;  and 

endeavour  (furthered  by  God's  affiftance  always  ready  to  back  it)  will 
yeild  fuch  a  glimps  and  tafte  of  thofe  things,  as  will  fb  comfort  and  fatisfie 
our  minds,  that  thereby  they  will  be  drawn  and  engaged  into  a  more 
earneft  profeeution  of  them.  When  (I  fay )  driving  on  ambitious  Pro- 

jects, heaping  up  Wealth,  providing  for  the  flefh  (by  our  reflecting  on: 
the  fhortnefsand  frailty  of  our  life)  become  fo  infipid  to  us,  that  we  find 
little  appetite  to  them,  or  relifh  in  them ;  our  reftlefs  minds  will  begin 
to  hunger  and  thirft  after  righteoufnefs,  defiring  fbme  fatisfaclion  thence  : 

*£  h\x\x22.%  Difcerning  thefe  fecular  and  carnal  fruitions  to  be  meer  husks  (the  proper 
"  ""  food  of  fwine)  we  fhall  bethink  our  felves  of  that  better  nourifliment  (of rational  or  fpiritual  comfort)  which  our  Fathers  houfe  doth  afford  to  his 

children  and  fervants.  Being  fbmewhat  difentangled  from  the  care  of 
our  farms  and  our  trafficks ;  from  yoaking  our  oxen  and  being  married  to 
our  prefent  delights  ;  we  may  be  at  leafure,  and  in  difpofition  to  comply 

Matt.  22.  j.  with  divine  invitations  to  entertainment  fpiritual.  Experiencing,  that 
our  trade  about  theft  petty  commodities  turns  to  fmall  accompr,  and  that 
in  the  end  we  fhall  be  nothing  richer  thereby  ;  reafbn  will  induce  us  with 

Matt.  13.  46.  the  Merchant  in  the  Gofpel  to  Jell  all  that  we  have  (to  forego  our  prefent 
kiterefts  and  defigns)  for  the  purchafing  that  rich  Pearl  of  God's  King- 

dom t 

» 

if 
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dotii,  which  will  yield  To  exceeding  profit ;  the  gain  of  prefent  comfort  to 
our  cohTcience,  and  eternal  happinefs  to  our  fouls,  In  fine,  when  we 
confider  ferioufly,  that  we  have  here  no  abiding  City,  but  are  onely  fojour-  Heb>  ,,  ,, 
ners  andpilgrims  upon  Earth  ;  that  all  our  care  and  pain  here  do  regard  ori- 1  Pet.  2.  it 
ly  art  uncertain  and  tranfitory  ftate  ;  and  will  therefore  fuddenly  as  to  all 
fruit  and  benefit  be  loft  unto  us  ;  this  will  fuggeft  unto  us,  with  the  good 
Patriarchs,  .*p«VJ«®-  o?£}43a<  muTeiS1©-,  to  long  after  a  better  Countrey ;  a  more  Heb  it  i<? allured,  and  lafting  ftate  of  life  ;  where  we  may  enjoy  fome  certain  and 
durable  repofe  ;  to  tend  homeward,  in  our  defires  and  hopes,  toward 

i  thole  eternal  manfionsof  joy  and  reft  prepared  for  God's  faithful  fervants 
in  Heaven.     Thus  will  this  confideration  help  toward  the  bringing  us  to 
inquire  after  and  regard  the  things  concerning  our  future  ftate ;  and  in  the 
remit  will  engage  us  to  compare  them  with  thefe  prefent  things,  as  to 
our  concernment  in  them  and  the  confequence  of  them  to  our  advantage 
or  damage,  whence  a  right  judgment,  and  a  congruous  practice  will  na- 

turally follow.    There  be  four  ways  of  comparing  the  things  relating  to 
this  prefent  life  with  thofe  which  refpeft  our  future  ftate  :  Comparing 
the  goods  of  this  With  the  goods  of  that ;  the  evils  of  this  with  the  evils 

;  of  that;  the  goods  of  this  with  the  evils  of  that ;  the  evils  of  this  with 
i  the  goods  of  that.     All  thefe  companions  we  may  find  often -made  iri 
:  Scripture;  in  order  to  the  informing  our  judgment  about  the  refpeftive 
■  value  of  both  forts ;  the  prefent  confideration  intervening,  as  a  ftandard 
to  meafure  and  try  them  by. 

Firft  then ;  comparing  the  prelent  goods  with  thofe  which  concern  out- 
future  ftate,  fince  the  tranfitorinefs  and  uncertainty  of  temporal  goods  de- 

tract: from  their  worth,  and  render  them  in  great  degree  contemptible  ; 
!  but  the  durability  and  certainty  of  fpiritual  goods  doth  encreafe  their  rate, 

and  make  them  exceedingly  valuable ;  'tis  evident  hence,  that  fpiritual 
goods  are  infinitely  to  be  preferred  in  our  opinion,  to  be  more  willingly 
embraced,  to  be  more  zealoufly  purfued  than  temporal  goods,  that,  in 
cafe  of  competition,  when  both  cannot  be  enjoyed,  we  are  in  reafon  obli- 

ged readily  to  part  with  all  thefe,  rather  than  to  forfeit  our  title  unto,  or 
ihazard  our  hope  of  thofe.  Thus  in  the  Scripture  it  is  often  difcourfed  : 
\Tbe  world  ffaith  St.  John)  pajfeth  away,  and  the  defire  thereof;  but  he  that  t  T0j,rt  2  , 

ioeth  the  will  of  God,  abideth  for  ever  :  The  World,  and  all  that  is  defirable  '   7' 
therein  is  tranfient ;  but  obedience  to  God's  commandments  is  of  an  ever- 
afting  confequence  ;  whence  he  infers,  that  we  fhould  not  love  the  world ; 
i:hat  is,  not  entertain  fiich  an  affe&ion  thereto,  as  may  any  way  prejudice 
.he  love  of  God,  or  hinder  the  obedience  fpringing  thence,  or  fuitable 
ithereto. 

IJUflefbisgrafs  (faith  St.  Peter)  and  all  the  glory  of  man  as  the  flower  oft  Pet-  ti  ... 
the  gra/s  ;  the  grafs  wither  eth,  and  the  flower  thereof  falleth  away;  Bat  the 
mrd  of  the  Lord  endureth  for  ever  :  All  worldly  glory  is  frail  and  fading, 

•  tut  the  Word  of  God  is  eternally  firm  and  permanent ;  that  is,  the  good 
lings  by  God  promifed  to  them,  who  faithfully  fervehim,  fhalJ  infallr- 
y  be  conferred  on  them  to  their  everlafting  benefit ;  whence  it  follows, 

uat  as  he  exhorts,  we  are  bound  to  gird  up  the  loins  of  our  mind,  to  be      T.  I3„ 
tber,  and  hope  to  the  end  ;  to  proceed  and  perfift  conftantly  in  faithful 

(>edience  to  God.     Charge  thofe  (faith  St.  Paul)  who  are  rich  in  this  world, '  Tira<  5;<  '  * 
at  they  be  not  high-minded,  nor  truft  in  uncertain  riches,  but  in  the  living  '  — '-    — 
")d\  that  they  do  good,  be  rich  in  good  works,  ready  to  diftribute^  willing  to 
ttmunicate  ;  treafuring  up  for  themfelves  a  good  foundation  for  the  future  ; 
it  they  may  attain  everlafting  life  :  Since,  argues  he,  prefent  riches  are  of 

X  uncertain 

w 
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uncertain,  and  fbort  continuance ;  but  faith  and  obedience  to  Gcd,exer- 
cifed  in  our  charity  and  mercy  toward  men,  are  a  certain  flock  improve- 
able  to  our  eternal  intereft  ;  therefore  be  not  proud  of,  nor  relye  upon 
thofe,  but  regard  efpeciaily,  and  employ  our  felves  upon  thefe.  Our  Sa- 

viour himfelf  doth  often  infill  upon,  and  inculcate  this  companion :  Tren- 
Matt.  6. 20.    fure  not  unto  your  felves  treafures  upon  earth,  where  moth  and  ruft  do  corrupt ; 

and  where  thieves  break  through  and  fie al ;  hut  treafare  up  to  jour /elves  trea- 
fures in  heaven,  where  moth  and  ruft  do  not  corrupt,  and  where  thieves  do  not 

v.  2  $.      break  through  and/teal.     Do  not  take  care  for  your  foul,  what  ye  /ball  eat.  and 
what  ye /hall  drink  ;  nor  for  your  body,  what  ye  /ball  put  on ;  but  feck  firjl  the. 

John  6.  27.    kingdom  of  God.     Labour  not  for  the  food  that  peri/beth,  but  for  the  food  th*& 

Luke  12. 33.  abideth  to  eternal  life  ;  fell  your  fubfiance,  and  give  alms;  provide  your  felves 
Btmvfit      "hags  that  wax  not  old  ;  an  indefectible treafure  in  the  heavens:  Thus   doth 
-eVixAH^oc  tne  jjoiy  Scripture,  fetting  forth  the  uncertainty  and  tranfitorinels  of  thq 

prefent,  the  certainty  and  permanency  of  future  goods,  declare  the  excel- 
lency of  thefe  above  thole ;  advifing  thereupon/.vith  highefl  reafbn,  that; 

we  willingly  reje£t  thole  (in  real  effecl,  if  need  be,  however  always  in 
ready  difpofition  of  mind;  in  order  to  the  procuring  or  fecuriog  of  thefe. 
It  alfo,  for  our  example  and  encouragement,  commends  to  us  the  wifdom, 
and  vertye  of  thole  Perfbns,  who  have  effe&ually  praclifed  this  duty  : 

Heb.  11.10. .  of  Abraham,  our  Father,  who,  in  expectation  of  that  well-founded  City, 
made  and  built  by  God,  did  readily  delert  his  Countrey  and  Kindred, 

v  2.  with  all  prefent  accommodations  of  life  ;  ofMofes,  who  disregarded  :he 
fplendours  and  delights  of  a  great  Court ;  rejected  the  alliance  of  a  great 

Princefs,  and  refufed  to  be  called  the  fin  of  Pharaoh*  s  daughter;  in  refpe" to  the  tudam&a*,  that  future  diflribution  of  reward  ;  a  fharc  where 

fhall  alTaredly  fall  to  them,  who  above  all  other  confiderations  regaj 
the  performance  of  their  duty  to  God  ;  of.  the  Apoftles,  who  forfook 

Matt.  19.  27.  Parents,  Brethren,  Lands,  Houfes,  Trades,  receits  of  Cuftome,  to  fc 

Luke  18.28.  \owCbri/l;  him  at  preient  poor,  and  naked  ofallfecular  honour,  po\|» 
wealth  and  delight ;  in  hopedhely  to  receive  from  him  divine  benefit^ 

Luke  10. 39.  and  future  preferments  in  his  Kingdom ;  of  Maryt,  who  neglefting  prefent 
affairs,  and  feating  her  felfatje/^f  his  feet,  attending  to  his  discipline 
is  commended  for  her  wifdom,  in  minding  the  only  nece/fary  thing 
chufing  the  better  part,  which  could  never  betaken  from  her:  of  St  P, 

Phil.  3. 7, 8.    wno  accompted  all  h  is  gains  (all  his  worldly  interefts  and  priviledges)  to 
damage,  to  be  dung  in  refpeel   to  Chrift,  and  the  excellent  knowledge  of  hi 
with  the  benefits  thence  accruing  to  him.  On  the  contrary  there  we  h 

E/au  condemned  and  fligmatized  for  a  profane  and  a  ~vain  per/on,  w 
Heb.  12  15.   (*r'"<u£<e?"aw0  for one  little  eating-bout;  one  mefs  of  Pottage  (for  a  lit 

prefent  fatisfaftion  of  fenfe,  or  for  the  fuftenance  of  this^frail  life  J  di< 
withgo  his  birthright,  that  embleme  of  fpi ritual  bleflingsand  priviledges 
We  have  again  reprefented  to  us  that  unhappy  young  GensUman ;  whe 

Mark  10.  ig.  though  he  had  good  qualities,  rendring  him  amiable  even  to  our  Saviour 
and  had  been  trained  up  in  the  observance  of  God's  Commandments 
yet  not  being  content  to  part  with  his  large  PofTefTions,  in  lieu  of  the  t 

fure  by  Cbri]l -offered  in  Heaven,  was  reputed  deficient;  could  find 
acceptance  with  God,  nor  admiffion  into  his  Kingdom  ;  for  a  petty  tem 
poral  commodity  forfeiting  an  infinite  eternal  advantage.  For,  faith 
Saviour,  He  that  loveth  father  or  mother  above  me ;  he  that  doth  not  ha> 

Luke  tA.'is!  ther  andtqother,  wife  and  children,  brothers  and  fitters,  yea  his  own  life. 
me  and theGofpel)  is  not  worthy  of  meK  nor  can  be  my  difciple.     He  that  i 

MMk,0>  29*  his  efteem  or  affection  doth  prefer  any  temporal  advantages  before benefi 
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.  benefits  tendred  by  our  Saviour  (yea  doth  not  in  companion  defpife*  re- 
nounce and  reje£t  His  deareft  contents  of  life,  and  the  very  capacity  of 

enjoying  them,  his  life  it  felf)  doth  not  delerve  to  be  reckoned  among 
the  Difciples  otChrift  >  to  be  fo  much  as  a  Pretender  to  eternal  joy,  or  a 
candidate  of  immortality.  Our  Saviour  rejetts  all  fuch  unwife  and  per- 
verfe  traders,  who  will  not  exchange  brittle  glafs  for  fblid  gold  ;  counter* 
feit  glittering  (tones  for  genuine  moft  precious  jewels ;  a  garland  of  fa- 

ding flowers  for  aii  incorruptible  crown  of  Glory ;  a  fmall  temporary  pen* 
fion  for  a  Vaftly  rkhfreehold  ;  an  inheritance  incorruptible  and  undefiled,and l  Peti  u  ̂ 
that  fadeth  not  away,  refer  ved  in  the  heavens.  Thus  doth  the  Holy  Scrip- 

ture teach  us  to  compare  thefe  forts  of  good  things  > 
And,  fecondly,  fo  alfo  doth  it  to  compare  the  evils  of  both  ftates ;  for 

that  feeing,  as  thefbon  ceafirtg  of  temporal  mifchiefs  fhould  fin  reafbn- 
able  proceeding)  diminifh  the  fear  Of  them,  and  mitigate  the  grief  for 
them;  fo  the  incefTant  continuance  of  fpiritual  evils  doth  (according  to 

juft  eftimation)  render  them  hugely  grievous  and  formidable  ;  'tis  plain* 
that  we  fhould  much  more  diilike,  abominate,  and  fhun  fpiritual  evils, 
than  temporal ;  that  we  fhould  make  no  queftion  rather  to  endure  thefe 
paroxyfmsofmomentany  pain,  than  incur  thofe  chronical  and  (indeed) 
incurable  maladies;that  we  fhould  run  willingly  into  thefe  fhallow  plafhes 

1  of  prefent  inconvenience,  rather  than  plunge  our  felves  into  thofe  unfa- 
1  thomable  depths  of  eternal  mifery .    There  is  ( I  fuppofe)  no  man,  who 
would  not  accompt  it  a  very  great  calamity  (fuch  as  hardly  greater  could 
befal  him  here)  to  have  his  right  eye  plucked  out,  and  his  right  hand  cut  off,  mtt 

;  and  his  foot  taken  from  him  ;  to  be  deformed  and  maimed,  fo  that  he  can  18.  sV '  V 1  do  nothing,  or  ftir  any  whither ;  yet  our  Lord  reprefents  thefe  to  us  as 
i  inconfiderable  evils,  yea  as  things  very  eligible  and  advantageous  in  com- 
parifbn  of  thofe  mifchiefs,   which  the  voluntary  not  embracing  them,   ' 

i  in  cafe  we  cannot  otherwife  than  by  fb  doing  avoid  fin,  will  bring.on  us : 
,  m^ifHovi,  it  is  (faith  he)  profitable  for  thee,  that  one  of  thy  members  be  loft, 

1  rather  than  that  thy  whole  body  be  call  into  hell  ;  ***°v  <*><  S#,  'tis  good,  'tis' 
1  excellent  for  thee  to  enter  into  life  lame  and  maimed,  and  one  efd,  rather 

1  than  having  two-  hands,  and  two  feet,  and  two  eyes  (in  all  integrity  and  beau- 
'  ty  of  this  temporal,  or  corporal  ftatej  to  be  caft  into  eternal  fire.  To  be  ba* 
1  ftifhed  from  ones  native  foil,  fecluded  from  all  comforts  of  friendly  ac- 

quaintance, devefkd  irrecoverably  of  great  eftate  and  dignity ;  becom- 
i  ing  a  vagrant  and  a  fervant  in  vile  employment,  in  a  ftrange  Countrey, 
c  every  Man  would  be  apt  to  deem  a  wretched  condition ;  yet  Mofes,  weneb.  n.  ij* 
I  fee,  freely  chofe  it,  rather  than  by  enjoying  unlawful  pleafures  at  home, 
1  in  Pharaoh's  Courr,to  incur  God's  difpleafure  and  vengeance :  coy^K^s^t 
*  (Mhj^ov  ItoV,  chufing  rather  to  undergo  evil  together  with  God's  people,  than  to 
1 ''have  •xeittKtuep  £m<iii<tt  d-mKeaimv,  a  temporary  fruition  of  finful  delight,  dartge-r 
r  rous  to  the  welfare  of  his  foul.    Death  is  commonly  efteemed  the  moft 
\  extream  and  terrible  of  evils  incident  to  man  ;  yet  our  Saviour  bids  us  not 
to  regard  or  fear  it,  in  companion  of  that  deadly  ruine,  which  we  adven- 

ture on  by  offending  God  :  I  fay  unto  you  my  friends  { faith  he,  he  intended  Ukc  12 
lit  for  the  moft  friendly  advice)  Be  not  afraid  of  themthat  kill  the  body,  andmtt.  10.28, 

lafter  that  have  nothing  farther  to  dd  }  but  Iwilljhew  you  whom  ye  fhall  fear  ;  "Awritftfw 
'  Fear  him,  who  after  he  hath  killed,  hath  power  to  caft  into  hell ,  to  caft  both  g^j^Vfc 
'body  and  foul  into  Hell,  and  deftroy  them  therein;  Ted,  1  fay  unto  you 
l(fb  he  inculcates  and  impreffes  it  upon  themy  fear  him. 

But  thirdly  ;  Confidering  the  good  thingsof  this  life  together  with  the 
'ivils  of  that,  which  is  to  come ;  Since  enjoying,  thefe  goods  itt  compa- 

X  d  t'tiom 
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rifon  with  enduring  thofe  evils  is  but  rejoicing  for  a  moment  in  refpeft  of 
mourning  to  eternity  ;  if  upon  the  feeming  fweetnefs  of  thefe  enjoyments 
to  our  carnal  appetite  beconfequenfc  a  remedilefs  diftempering  of  our  foul ; 
fb  that  what  talis  like  honey  proves  gall  in  the  digeftion ;  gripes  our  bow- 

els, gnaws  our  heart,  and  ftings  our  confcience  for  ever  ;  if  prefent  mirth 
and  jollity  have  a  tendency  to  that  dreadful  weeping  and  wailing  and 
gnafhing  of  teeth  threatned  in  the  Gofpel ;  if  for  the  praife  and  favour 
or  a  few  giddy  men  here  we  venture  eternal  fhame  and  confufion  before 
God  and  Angels  and  all  good  men  hereafter ;  if  for.  attaining  or  prefer- 

ring a  fmall  ftock  of  uncertain  riches  in  this  World  we  lhall  reduce  our 
felves  into  a  ftate  of  moft  uncomfortable  nakednefs  and  penury  in  the, 
other.  'Tis  clear  as  the  Sun  that  we  are  downright  fools  and  mad  men 
if  we  do  not  upon  thefe  accompts  rather  willingly  rejett  all  thefe  ̂ ooti 
things,  than  hazard  incurring  any  of  thofe  evils  ; -for,  faith  truth  it  fete 
What  will  it  profit  a  man,  if  he  gain  the  whole  World  f^^^i7^  4^X^")  and 

be  endamaged  as  to  his  foul,  or  lofe.  his  foul  as  a  mulcl.  'Tis  a  very  difad- 
vantageous  bargain  for  all  the  conveniences  this  World  can  afford  to  be 
deprived  of  the  comforts  of  our  immortal  ftate.      But, 

Laftly,  comparing  the  evils  of  this  life  with  the  benefits  of  the  future^ 
fince  the  woift  tempefts  of  this  life  will  be  fbon  blown  over,  the  bittereft 
croffes  muff  expire  (if  not  before,  however)  with  our  breath;  but  the 
good  things  of  the  future  ftate  are  immutable  and  perpetual  ;  'tis  in  evi- 

dent confequence  moft  reafbnable ;  that  we  freely  (if  need  be)  under- 1 
take,  and  patiently  endure  thefe  for  the  fake  of  thofe;  that  in  hope  of 
that  incorruptible  inheritance,  laid  up  for  win  Heaven,  we  not  only  ftp. 
port  and  comfort  our  felves,  but  even  rejoyceand  exult  in  all  the  afflicti- 

ons by  God's  wife  and  juft  difpenfation  impofed  on  us  here  ;  as  they  in 
St.  Peter ;  wherein  (faith  he)  ye  greatly  re  Joyce  (or  exult,)  being  for  a  Uttk\ 

while  as  in  heavinefs  through  manifold  *  afflictions  or  trials.  Accompting  it, 
all  joy  (faith  St.  James  J  when  ye  fall  into  divers  temptations  (that  is,  affii-l 
ftions  or  trials)  knowing  that  the  trial  of  your  faith  perfecleth  patience  ;  that' 
is,  feeing  the  fufferance  of  thefe  prefent  evils  conduceth  to  the  furtherance; 
of  your  fpiritual  and  eternal  welfare.  And,  We  glory  in  tribulation,  faith  i 
St.  Paul ;  rendring  the  fame  accompt,  becaufe  it  tended  to  their  fouls  ad«i 
vantage :  St.  Paul,  than  whom  no  man  perhaps  ever  more  deeply  tafted! 
of  the  cup  of  affliction  ;  and  that  tempered  with  all  the  moft  bitter  ingre-' 

^«f.W7ttr*    dients  which  this  World  can  produce  ;  Whole  life  was  fpent  in  conti- 
nual agitation  and  unfettlednefs ;  in  all  hardfhips  of  travel  and  labour  andl 

care;  in  extreme  fufferance  of  all  pains  both  of  body  and  mind;  in  aL 
*  imaginable  dangers  and  difficulties  and  diftreffes,  that  nature  expofes  man! 

unto,  or  humane  malice  can  bringupon  him  ;  in  all  wants  of  natural  com-i 
fort  (food,  fleep,  ihelter,  liberty,  health)  in  all  kinds  of  difgrace  and 
contumely;  as  you  may  fee  in  thofeJarge  inventories  of  his  fufferings  J, 

2  Cor.  11. 23.  rcgiftred  by  himfelf,  in  the  6th  and  nth  Chapters  of  his  2d  Epifile  to  th(: 
6' s*  Corinthians  ;  Yet  all  this  confidering  the  good  things  he  expedted  after! 
2  Cor.  4. 17.  ward  to  enjoy,  heaccompted  very  flight  and  tolerable  ;  For  (faith  he, 

our  light  nefs  of  affliction,  that  is  for  n  little  while  here,  worketh  for  us  a  fat' 
more  exceeding  weight  of  glory  ;  while  we  look  not  at  the  things  which  are  fee  n  .1 
but  at  thofe,  which  are  notjeen ;  for  the  things  which  are  feen  are  temporal 
but  the  things  which  are  not  fee n  are  eternal.  For  we  know,  that  when  en 
earthly  houfe  of  this  tabernacle  (of  this  unfteady  tranfitory  abode  is  diffol 
ved  we  are  to  have  a  tabernacle  from  God,  a  houfe  not  made  with  hands,  eterna, 
in  the  Hetvem.    I  reckon y  faith  he  again,  that  is  having  made  a  due  com 
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parifbn  and  computation  I  find)  that  the  fufferingstf this  prefent  time- are  not 

worthy  ('that  is  arc  not  confiderable,  come  under  no  rate  or  proportion)  in 
refpeti  of  the  glory  which  fhdl  be  revealed    for  openly  conferred)  upon  tis. 
The  like  opinion  had  thole  faithful  Chriftians,  in  the  E/>*/?/e  to  the  He- 

brews, of  whom  'tis  laid,  that  being  expofedtopublick [corn  as  in  the  theatre,  Heb;  10.  34. 
with  reproaches  and  ajfliffions ,  they  did  with  gUdnefs  accept  the  fpoiling  *  (or®s*T£f^" 
rapine)  of  their  goods  \  knowing  that  they  had  in  Heaven  a  better  and  more '*°Agmylull 
in during  fubjfance.    But  the  principal  example  fmoft  obliging  ourimi- 
tatijnj  of  this  wife  choice  is  that  of  our  Lord  himfelf  ;  who,  in  contem- 

plation of  tb.°  /uture  great  fatisfaftion  arid  reward  of  patient  fubmiflion 
to  the  divine  wiU;  did  willingly  undergo  the  greateft  of  temporal  fbrrows  , 

an:'  ignor  i  1  V  5 1  ?ho  (faith  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews,  propounding  his Heb-  ̂ -  «• 
example  to  us)  Jor  the  joy  th,it  was  fet  before  him  endured  the  Crofs,  defpi- 
fing  the  Jhawe.,  avid  is  jet  down  at  the  right  hand  of  God. 

■  Thus  immediately,  or  by  an  e;u'k  inference  doth  the  confideration  of 
this  lifes  fhormcfs  and  uncertainty  confer  to  that  main  part  of  wifdom, 

rightly  to  value  the  things  about  which  we  are  converfant ;  difpofirigus  '     . 
confequently  to  moderate  our  affections,  and  rightly  to  guide  our  actions 
about  them;  fitting  us  therefore  for  the  performance  of  thole  duties  fb 
often  enjoined  us;  of  not  caring  for,  not  trufting  in,  not  minding  (un- 

duly that  is,  and  immoderately)  things  below;  of  dying to  this  World, 

and  taking  up  our  croft,  or  contentedly  fuffering  fin  fubmiflion  to  God's 
will)  all  lofs  and  inconvenience  ;  as  alio  to  the  placing  our  meditation  and 
care  ;  our  love  and  defire;  our  hope  arid  confidence;  our  joy  and  fatis^- 
faction  ;  our  molt  earneft  pains  and  endeavours  upon  things  divine,  fpi- 
ritual  and  eternal. 

w 

IV,  I  proceed  to  another  general  benefit  of  that  general  confideration  ; 
which  is  that  it  may  engage  us  to  a  good  improvement  of  our  time;  the 
doing  which  is  a  very  confiderable  piece  of  wifdom.     For  if  time  be,  (as 
Theopbraftus  called  it  truely)  a  thing  of  molt  precious  value  (or  expence)  noM/7tA.*?as- 

as  it  were  a  great  folly  to  lavifJh  it  away  unprofitably;  fb  to  be  frugal ^<*Wa^«. 
thereof,  and  careful  to  lay  it  out  for  thebeft  advantage,  efpecially  every 
.Man  having  fb  little  ftore  thereof,  muft  be  a  fpecial  point  of  Prudence. 

To  be  covetous  of  time  (Seneca  tells  us)  is  a  commendable  avarice',  it  being  Nulla  nlfi  tem-. 
1 4ieceffary  for  the  accomplifhment  of  any  worthy  enterprize ;  there  being PorM^niMeJf 
(frothing  exellent,  -that  can  fbon  or  eafily  be  effected.  Surely  he  that  hath 
1  much  and  great  bufinefs  to  difpatch  ;  and  but  a  little  time  allowed  for  it, 
i  is  concerned  to  husband  it  well ;  not  to  Iofe  it  wholly  in  idlenefs  ;  not  to 
t  trifle  it  away  in  unrieceffary  diverrifements ;  not  to  put  himfelf  upon 
other  impertinent  affairs;  above  all  not  to  create  obfiraclesto  himfelf,  by 

|f>urfuing  matters  of  a  tendency  quite  contrary  to  the  fuccefsof  his  main 

undertakings,    'Tis  our  cafe ;  we  are  obliged  here  to  negotiate  in  bufi- 
itjh  nefs  of  infinite  price  and  confequence  to  us ;  no  lefs  than  the  falvation  of 
ijp  Our  fouls  and  eternal  happinefs;  and  we  fee,  that  our  time  to  drive  it  on 

and  bring  it  to  a  happy  iflue  is  very  fcantand  fhort ;  fliort  in  it  felf ;  and! 
Very  flhort  in  refpecl  to  the  nature  of  thofe  affairs ;  the  great  variety,  and 
I  the  great  difficulty  of  them  :  The  great  father  of  Phyficians  did  quicken 
the  fludents  of  that  faculty  to  diligence,  by  admonifhing  them  (in  the 

firft  place,  letting  it  in  the  front  of  his  famous  Aphorifms)  that,  life  ismimml^' 
(bort,  and  art  is  long.     And  how  much  more  lb  is  the  art  of  living  wel\«atumvht^ 
fthat  moft  excellent  and  moft  necefTary  art ;  for  indeed  yertue  is  not  a  gift^^se*/ 
of  nature,  but  a  work  of  art;  an  effect  of  labour  and  ftudy)  this,  I  fay£?.  8?, moft 
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moft  needful  and  ufeful  art  of  living  vertuoufly  and  pioufly  ;  this  art  of 
fpiritual  Phyfick ;  (of  preferving  and  recovering  our  fouls  health)  how 
much  longer  is  it  ?  how  many  rules  are  to  be  learnt  ?  how  many  precepts 
to  be  obferved  in  order  thereto  ?  We  are  bound  to  furnifh  our  minds  with 

needful  knowledge  of  God's  will  and  our  duty  ;  we  are  to  bend  our  un- 
willing wills  to  a  ready  compliance  with  them  ;^  we  are  to  adorn  our  fouls 

with  difpofitibns  finable  to  the  future  date  (fuch  as  may  qualify  us  for 
the  prefence  of  God,  and  converfation  with  the  blefTed  fpirits  above)  it 
is  incumbent  on  us  to  mortify  corrupt  defires,  to  reftrain  inordinate  pat 
lions,  to  fubdue  natural  propenfities,  to  extirpate  vitious  habits  ;  in  order 
to  the  effecting  thele  things,  to  ufe  all  fit  means ;  devotion  toward  God, 
ftudy  of  his  Law,  reflexion  upon  our  actions,  with  all  fuch  fpiritual  in- 
ftruments  ;  the  performing  which  duties,  as  it  doth  require  great  care  and 
pains,  fb  it  needs  much  time ;  all  this  is  not  dictum  faclum,  as  fbon  done 
as  laid  ;  a  few  fpare  minutes  will  not  fuffice  to  accomplifh  it.     Natural 
inclination,  that  wild  beaft  within  us,  will  not  fb  prefently  be  tamed,  and 

T«  «>WfhS-    made  tradable  by  us.  Ill  habits  cannot  be  removed  without  much  exercife 

S!  Epift""  an<* attendance  J  as  tney  were  begot,fo  they  muft  be  destroyed,  by  a  con- ftant  fucceflion,  and  frequency  of  ads.    Flefhly  luft  is  not  to  be  killed 
with  a  ftab  or  two ;  it  will  fight  ftoutly,  and  rebel  often,  an    hold   out 
long,  before  with  our  utmoft  endeavour  we  can  obtain  an   entire  victory 
over  it.     No  vertue  is  acquired  in  an  intrant,  but  by  degrees,  ftep  by 
ftep ;  from  the  feeds  of  right  inftru&ion  and  good  refblurion  it  fprings  up, 
ana  grows  forward  by  a  continual  progrefs  of  cuftomary  practice  ;  'tis  a 

child  of  patience,  a  fruit  of  perfeverance  ("that  <znp>vh'zty*dyt8S,  enduring Rom.  2. 7.     iff  cLoi„g  mll^  St.  Paul  fpeaks  of)  and  confequently  a  work  of  time,  for 
enduring  implies  a  good  fpace  of  time.    Having  therefore  fb  much  to 
doe,  and  of  fo  great  concernment,  and  fb  little  a  portion  of  time  for  k, 
it  behoves  us  to  be  careful  in  the  improvement  of  what  time  is  allowed 
us  ;  to  embrace  all  opportunities  and  advantages  offered  5  to  go  the  near- 
eft  way,  to  ufe  the  beft  compendium*  in  the  tranfaction  of  our  bufinefs ; 
not  to  be  flothful  and  negligent,  but  active  and  intent  about  it ;  (for  as 
time  is  diminifhed,  and  in  part  loft  by  floth  or  flacknefs ;  fb  it  is  enlarged, 
and,  as  it  were,  multiplied  by  induftry  ;  my  day  is  two  in  refpect  of  his, 
who  doeth  but  half  my  work.)  Not  ( alfo)  to  confume  our  time  in 
fruitlefs  paftimes,  and  curious  entertainments  of  fancy  ;  being  idly  bufie 

about  impertinences  and  trifles  (we  call  it  fport,  but  'tis  a  ferious  damage 
to  us ;  )  not  to  immerfe  our  felves  in  multiplicities  of  needkfs  care 

^     about  fecular  matters,  which  may  diftract  us,  and  bereave  ̂ s  of  fit  lei- 
Li'*  10. 40.  fure  for  our  great  employment ; that  which  our  Siviour  calls  ̂ i^iStai  ™fi 

wbaa*,  to  keep  a  great  deal  of  doe  and  ftir  (to  be  jumbled  about  as  it  were, 
and  confounded)  about  many  things  \  and,  7rtv.s-nS.2nu  m^i  wbaaW  Sitmovw,  tfr 
be  dijl railed  and  perplexed  about  much  comber fome  fervice  ;  which  St.   Paul 

\  Tim.  j.  4.    calls  57»et'»A«xe^K/?T«^('«'sr£?>'f<«'y«'*/h  t o  be  implicated  and  entangled 'fas  [n  a 
net)  with  the  negotiations  of  this  prefent  life ;  fb  that  we  fhall  not  be  ex- 

pedite, or  free  to  beftir  our  felves  about  our  more  weighty  affairs.     The 
(pending  much  time  about  thofe  things  doth  fteal  it  from  thefe  ;■  yea, doth 
more  thanfb,  by  difcompofing  our  minds  fothat  we  cannot  well  employ 
what  time  remains  upon  our  fpiritual  concernments.     But  efpecially  we 
fhould  not  proftitute  our  time  upon  vitious  projects  and  practices ;  doing  I 
which  is  not  onely  a  prodigality  of  the  prefent  time,  but  an  abridgment  i  ̂ 
of  the  future  ;  it  nor  onely  doth  not  promote  or  let  forward  our  bufinefs,  j  jf  2 
but  brings  it  backward ;  and  makes  us  more  work  than  we  had  before;  I 

'tis DOV 

*& 
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'tis  agoing  in  a  way  dire&ly  contrary  to  our  journeys-end.     The  Scrip- 
ture aptly  refembles  our  life  to  a  wayfaring,  a  condition  of  travel  and 

pilgrimage  ;  now  he  that  hath  a  long  journey  to  make,  and  but  a  little 
time  of  day  to  pafs  it  in,  muft  in  reafon  ftrive  to  let  out  fbon,  and  then 
to  make  good  Ipeed  ;  muft  proceed  on  directly,  making  no  flops  or  de- 

flections (not  calling  in  at  every  fign  that  invites  him,  not  ftanding  to 
gaze  at  every  object  feeming  new  or  ftrange  to  him  ;  not  fraying  to  talk 
with  every  Paffenger  that  meets  him  ;  but  rather  avoiding  all  occafionsof 
diverfionand  delay)  left  he  be  furprifed  by  the  night,  be  left  to  wander 
in  the  dark,  be  excluded  finally  from  the  place  whither  he  tends  .-  So  muft 
we  in  our  courfe  towards  Heaven  and  happinefs,  take  care  that  we  fet 
out  fbon  (procraftinating  no  time,  but  beginning  inftantly  to  infift  in  the 
ways  of  Piety  and  Vertue)  then  proceed  on  fpeedily,  and  perfift  con- 
ftantly  ;  no- where  flaying  or  loitering,  fhunning  all  impediments  and 
avocations  from  our  Progrefs ;  left  we  never  arrive  near,or  come  too  late 
unto  the  gate  of  Heaven.    St.   Peter  tells  us,  that  the  end  of  all  things 
doth  approach,  and  thereupon  advifes  us  to  be  fober,  and  to  watch  unto  i  Pet.  4. 7/ 
prayer;  for  that  the  Iefs  our  time  is,  the  more  intent  and  induftrious  it 
concerns  us  to  be.     And,  St.  Paul  injoins  us  to  redeem  the  time,  becaufe  the  E  h       *         . 

days  are  evil;  that  is,  fince  we  can  enjoy  no  true  quiet  or  comfort  here,  PM*1-*'     ̂ p  ' we  fhould  improve  our  time  to  the  beft  advantage  for  the  future  ;  he 
might  have  alfo  adjoined,  with  the  Patriarch  Jacob,  the  paucity  of  the 
days  to  their  badnefs  ;  becaufe  the  days  of  our  life  are  few  and  evil,  let  us  Gen.  47.o, 
redeem  the  time ;  Man  that  is  born  of  a  woman  is  of  few  days,  and  full  of]°b  H-  U 
trouble :  So  few  indeed  they  are,  that  'tis  fit  we  fhould  lofe  none  of  them, 
but  ufe  them  all  in  preparation  toward  that  great  change  weare  to  make  j 
that  fatal  paffage  out  of  this  ftrait  time  into  that  boundlefs  eternity.  So, 

it  feems,  we  have  jf^'s  example  of  doing :  All  the  days  (fays  he)  of  my  job  I4.  I4„: appointed  time  will  I  wait  till  my  change  come.    I  end  this  Point  with  that  fb 
comprehenfive  warning  of  our  Saviour  :  Take  heed  to  your  felvesi  lejl  at  any1***  21,  ̂ ; 
time  your  hearts  be  overcharged  with  furfeiting  and  drunkennefs,   and  cares  of 
this  life ,  andfo  that  day  come  upon  you  unawares.  Watch  ye  therefore  and  pray 
that  ye  may  be  counted  worthy  to  ejcape   —  and  to  fiand  before  the  fon  of man. 

V.  I  fhall  adjoin  but  one  ufe  more,  to  which  this  confederation  may  be 
fubfervient,  which  is,  that  it  may  help  to  beget  and  maintain  in  us  (that 
which  is  the  very  heart  and  foul  of  all  goodneft)  Sincerity.    Sincerity 
jn  all  kinds,  in  our  thoughts,  words  and  actions.     To  keep  us  from  har- 

bouring in  our  breafts  fuch  thoughts,  as  we  would  be  afraid  or  afhamed 
1  to  own  :  from  fpeaking  otherwife  than  we  mean,  than  we  intend  to  doe, 
:  than  we  are  ready any-where  openly  to  avow;  from  endeavouring  to 
!  feem  what  we  are  not ;  from  being  one  thing  in  our  expreffions  and  eon- 
1  verfations  with  men  ;  another  in  our  hearts,  or  in  our  clofets.    From . 
:  afting  with  oblique  refpe&s  to  private  interefts  or  paffions,  to  humane 
i  favour  or  cenfure  (in  matters,  I  mean,  where  duty  doth  intervene,  and 
V  where  pure  confcience  ought  to  guide  and  govern  usj  from  making  pro- 
I  feffions  and  oftentations  (void  of  fubftance,  of  truth,  of  knowledge,  of 
:  good  purpofe)  great  femblances  of  peculiar  fanctimony,  integrity,  fcru- 
pulofity,  fpirituality,  refinednefs,  like  thofe  Pharifees  fb  often  therefore 
taxed  in  the  Gofpel ;  as  alio  from  palliating,  as  thofe  men  did,  defigns 
of  ambition,  avarice,  envy,  animofity,  revenge,  perverfe  humour,  with 
pretences  of  zeal  and  confcience.    We  fhould  indeed  ftrive  to  be  good 

(and 
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(and  that  in  all  real  ftrictnefs,  aiming  at  utmoft  perfection;  in  outward 
aft,  and  appearance,  as  well  as  in  heart  and  reality ;  for  the  glory  of   ̂  

R  1     God  and  example  of  men  (providing  things  boneft  in  the  fight  of  all  wsn) 
7-  kuj.  we  mu0.  nQt  ̂ .ne  w|t^  a  faj£  iuftre>  nor  care  tofeem  better  than  we are,nor  intend  to  ferve  our  felves  in  leeming  to  ferve  God  ;  bartering  fpiri- 

tual  commodities  for  our  own  glory  or  gain.  For  fince  the  day  approaches 

Kom.  2.  \6.    when  God  wilt  judge  •»*  *&*?]£  *V£j«W,  the  things  men  do  fo  ftudioufly  corned ; 
Ecd.  i2. 14.  when  God  {hall  bring  every  work  into  judgment,    with  every  jeer et  thing, 

rol 

whether  it  be  good  or  whether  it  be  evil ;  fince  we  ntuji  all  appear  (or  rather 
•VSlwg?  ke  aIl  mac5e  apparent,  be  manifefted  and  difcoveredj  at  the  tribunal  of 
*L2tuJt**j  Chrifi  :  fince  there  is  nothing  covered,  which  {ball  not  be  revealed,  nor  hid 
*«*£{*&,  that  {ball  not  be  known  ;  fo  that  whatever  isfpoken  in  the  ear  in  clofets  {ball  be 
%$lJi*'U>  proclaimed  on  the  houfe  tops  :  Since  at  length,  and  that  within  a  very  fliort  \ 

pnli 

■'■/ 

m 
p 

chryfoft.       time  (no  man  knows  how  fbon)  the  whifpers  of  every  mouth  (the  clo- 
Lukci2,2,3Teft  murmurs  of  detract  ion,  flander  and  fychophantry;  fhall  become  au- dible to  every  ear ;  the  abftrufeft  thoughts  of  all  hearts  (the  clofeft  ma* 

lice  and  envy  J  fhall  be  difclofed  in  the  raoft  publick  Theatre  before  innu- 
merable fpectatours  ;  the  truth  of  all  pretences  fhall  be  throughly  exa- 
mined; the  iuft  merit  of  every  Perfon,  and  every  caufe  fliall  with  a  moft 

exact  fcrutiny  be  fcann'd  openly  in  the  face  of  all  the  World  ;  to  what 
purpofe  can  it  be  to  juggle  or  baffle  for  a  time ;  for  a  few  days  (perhaps 
for  a  few  minutes)  to  abufe,  or  to  amufe  thofe  about  us  with  crafty  difli* 
mulation  or  deceit  ?  Is  it  worth  the  pains  to  devife  plaufible  ihifts,  which 
fhall  inftantly,  we  know,  be  detected  and  defeated  ;  to  bedaub  foul  de-    i> 
figns  with  a  fair  varnifh,  which  death  will  prefently  wipe  off ;  to  be  dark  ral 
and  cloudy  in  our  proceedings,  when  as  a  clear  day  (that  will  certainly  di£  •  xot pel  all  darknefs  and  fcatter  all  mifts)  is  breaking  in  upon  Us;  to  make  m 
vizors  for  our  faces,  and  cloaks  for  our  actions,  whenas  we  muft  .very'ind 
fhortly  be  expofed,  perfectly  naked  and  undifguifed,  in  our  true  colours, '  in? to  the  general  view  of  Angels  and  Men  ?  Heaven  fees  at  prefent  what   » 
we  think  and  doe,  and  our  confeience  cannot  be  wholly  ignorant  or  infen- 
fible ;  nor  can  Earth  it  felf  be  long  unacquainted  therewith.    Is  it  not 
much  better,  and  more  eafie  (fince  it  requires  no  pains  or  ft udy;  to  act  ~ 
our  felves,  than  to  accommodate  our  felves  to  other  unbefeeming  and  un- 

due parts ;  to  be  upright  in  our  intentions,  confiftent  in  our  difcourfes, 
plain  in  our  dealings,  following  the  fingle  and  uniform  guidance  of  our 
reafon  and  confeience,   than  to  fhuffle  and  fhift,  wandring  after  the 
various  uncertain  and  inconftant  opinions  or  humours  of  men  ?  What 
matter  is  it,  what  cloaths  we  wear,  what  garb  we  appear  in,  during 
tjhls  poftureof  travel  and fojourning  here;  what  for  the  prefent  we  go! for  ;  how  men  efteem  us,  what  they  think  of  our  actions  ?  St.    Paul  at 

1  ccr.  4. 3.    ieaft  djj  not  n,,^  £an j  Ujp0n  it .  for  witfo  me^  ̂ y  ̂   9fif  a  ̂       ̂  
thing  (Wap-oK,  the  leaft  thing  that  can  come  under  confideration)  to  be judged  of jou,  or  of  humane  day  (that  is,  of  this  prefent  tranfitory,  fallible, 
reverfible  judgment  of  men.)  If  we  mean  well  and  do  righteoufly  our 
confeience  will  at  prefent  fatisfie  us,  and  the  divine  (unerring  and  im- 

partial) fentence  will  hereafter  acquit  us ;  no  unjuft  or  uncharitable  cen- 
fure  fhall  prejudice  us;  if  we  entertain  bafedefigns,  and  deal  unrighte- 
oufly  ;  as  our  confeience  will  accufe  and  vex  us  here,  fb  God  will  fhortly 
condemn  and  punifh  us ;  neither  fhall  the  moft  favourable  conceit  of  men 

» Ccr,  3. 13.  ftand  us  in  ftead.  Every  man's  work  {ball  become  manifejl ;  for  the  day  {ball declare  it't  becaufe  it  {ball  be  revealed  by  fire;  and  the  fire  (that  is  a  fevere 
and  ftrict  inquiry)  {ball  try  every  man's  work,  of  what  fori' it  is.  ?I  cannot infift 

) 
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infift  more  on  this  Point;  I  fhall  onely  fay,  that  confidering  the  brevity 

;-and  uncertainny  of  our  prefent  ftate,  the  greateft  fimplicity  mayjuftly  be 
deemed  the  trueftwifdom  ;  that  who  deceives  others  doth  cozen  himfelf 

moft  ;  that  the  decpeft  policy  (ufed  tocompafs,  or  to  conceal  bad  defigns) 
will  in  the  end  appear  the  moft  downright  folly. 

'  I  might  add  to  the  precedent  difcourfes,  that  Philofophy  it  felf  hath  com-  "i"?™  %%»  » 
mended  this  confideration  as  a  proper  and  powerful  inftrument  of  vertue  ;  7**'0™ !? 
reckoning  the   practice  thereof  a  main  part  of  wifdom ;  the  greateft  !U^4%w  M 

proficient  therein  in  common1  efteem,  Socrates,  having  defined  Philofophy  -n^rttiAt 
for  the  ftudy  of  wifdom)  to  be  nothing  elfe,  but  Qte&n  Sarin)  the  ftudy^^m.  r- 
of  death  ;  intimating  alfo  (in  Plato's  Ph&don)  that  this  ftudy,  the  medita- 
ttion  of  death  and  preparation  of  his  mind  to  leave  this  World,  had  been 
the  conftant  and  chief  employment  of  his  life.     That  likewife,  accord- 

ing to  experience,  nothing  more  avails  to  render  the  minds  of  men  fober 
and  well  compofed,  than  fuch  fpedtacles  of  Mortality,  as  doimprefs  this 
confideration  upon  them.  For  whom  doth  not  the  fight  of  a  Coffin  or  of 
a  Grave  gaping  to  receive  a  friend  perhaps,  or  an  ancient  Aquaintance; 

I  however  a  man  in  nature  and  ftate  altogether  like  our  felves ;  of  the 
mournful  looks  and  habits,  ofallthefad  pomps  and  fblemriities  attending 
man  unto  his  long  home,  by  minding  him  of  his  own  frail  condition,  af- 

fect with  fbme  ferious,  foiiie  honeft,  fbme  wife  thoughts  ?  And  if  we 
be  reafbnable  men  we  may  every  day  fupply  the  need  of  fuch  occafions, 
!  by  reprefenting  to  our  felves  the  neceftuy  of  our  foon  returning  to  the 
(duft  •,  dreffing  in  thought  our  own  Herfes,  and  celebrating  our  own  Fu- 

nerals ;  by  living  under  the  continual  apprehenfion  and  fenfe  of  our  tran- 
fitory  and  uncertain  condition  ;  dying  daily,  or  becoming  already  dead 
•unto  this  World.     The  doing  which  effectually  being  the  gift  of  God, 
&nd  an  efpecial  work  of  his  Grace,  let  us  of  him  humbly  implore  it,  fay- 

ing after  the  Holy  Prophet,  Lord,  fo  teach  us  to  number  our  days,  that  we 
may  apply  our  hearts  unto  tvifedom.  Amen. 

SERMON  XVI. 
The  Danger  and  mifchief  of  delay- 

ing Repentance. 

PSAL.  CXIX.  60. 

I  made  ha&e^  and  delayed  not  to  keep  thy  Commandments. 

THIS  Pfalm  (no  lefs  excellent  in  vertue,  than  large  in  bulk)  con- 
tained manifold  reflexions  upon  the  nature,  the  properties,  the 

adjunfts  and    effefts  of  God's  Law ,   many  fprightly  ejacula- 
tions about  it  (conceived  in  different  forms  of  fpeech ;  fbme  in  way  of 

Y  petition, 
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petition,  fbme  of  thanksgiving,  fome  of  refolution,  fbme  of  after  tie  ri 
or  aphorifmj  many  ufefull  directions,  many  zealous  exhortations  to  the 
obfervance  of  it ;  the  which  are  not  ranged  in  any  ftrict  order,  bur,  (like 
a  variety  of  fair  flowers  and  wholfome  herbs  in  a  wide  field)  do  with  a 
grateful  confufion  lie  difperfed,  as  they  freely  did  fpring  up  in  the  heart, 
or  were  fuggefted  by  the  devout  fpirit  of  him,  who  indited  the  Pfalm  ; 
whence  no  coherence  of  fentences  being  defigned^  we  may  confider  any 
one  of  them  abfblutely  or  fingly  by  it  felf, 

Among  them,  that  which  I  have  picked  out  for  the  fubject  of  my  dif 
courfe,  implieth  an  excellent  rule  of  practice,  authorifed  by  the  Pfalmifl 
example ;  it  is  propounded  in  way  of  devotion  or  immediate  addr?fs 
God  ;  unto  whole  infallible  knowledge  his  conference  maketh  an  app 
concerning  his  practice  ;  not  as  boafting  thereof,  but  as  praifing  God  ft 
it,  unto  whole  gratious  inftruction  andfuccour  he  frequently  doth  afcrit, 
all  his  performances:  But  trie  manner  of  propounding  I fhall not  infiftj 
upon;  the  rule  it  felf  is,  that  fpeedily,  without  any  procraftination  or 
delay,  we  fhould  apply  our  felves  to  the  obfervance  of  God's  Command- 

ments ;  the  practice  of  which  rule  it  fhall  be  my  endeavour  to  recom- 
mend and  prefs.  £ 

It  is  a  common  practice  of  men,that  are  engaged  in  "bad  courfes,  which their  own  conference  difcerneth  and  difapprovetb,  to 
Recogm[cefingHios,cofidefaumverfos,    adjourn  the  reformation  of  their  lives  toa  farther  timet 

enim  vhuntjed-uWfi  jtaSfth  Ep.45.    to  indulging  themfelves  in  the  preient  commiffion  of  fin, 
that  yet  they  would  feera  to  purpofe,and  promife  them- 

felves hereafter  to  repent,  and  take  up  :  Few  refblve  to  perfift  finally  ij 
VtUwQsngimw  an  QV\\  wa.y?  or  defpair  of  being  one  day  reclaimed,  but  immediately  ant 
mwunquZmT  effectually  to  fet  upon  it,  many  deem  unfeafonable  or  needlefs;  it  will, 
Manii.4.       they  prefume,  be  toon  enough  to  begin  to  morrow  or  next  day,  a  moi 

or  a  year  hence,  when  they  fhall  find  more  commodious  opportunity, 

fhall  prove  better  difpofed  thereto  ;  in  the  mean  time  with  Solomon's  fluj 
Prov.  6.  ic.    gard,  Tet,  fay  they,  a  little  Jleep,  a  little  Jlumber,  a  little  folding  ef  t, 

hands  ',  let  us  but  neglect  this  duty,  let  us  but  fatisfie  this  appetite,  let  us 
but  enjoy  this  bout  of  pleafure  ;  hereafter  God  willing  we  mean  to  be 
more  careful,  we  hope  that  we  fhall  become  more  fober  :  So  like  bad  deb- 
tours  :  when  our  conference  dunneth  us,  we  always  mean,  we  alwa 
promife  to  pay  ;  if  fhe  will  ffay  awhile,  fhe  fhall,  we  tell  her,  be  fat_ 

fied ;  or  like  vain  fpendthrifts,  we  fee  our  eftate  fly,  yet  prefume  that  iff  ;; 

will  holdout,  and  at  length  we  fhall  referve  enough  for  our  ufe.  e'k  «uWf te 
to  tr-aPK J'a.lct,  Let  ferious  bafinefs  ftay  till  the  morrow,  was  a  faying   that  ccft 

piut.  in  Peiop.  ̂ ear  tQ  j^m  wf10  ̂ j^  -^ .  yet  we  m  our  greateft  concerns  follow  him. 
Nonejlcrede        But  how  fallacious,  how  dangerous  and  how  mifchievous  this  mann 
mibi  faprentif  of  proceeding  is ;  how  much  better  and  more  advifable  ic  is,  after  the  e: 

furtVi™"7'  ampte  propounded  in  our  Text,  fpeedily  to  betake  our  felves  unto  i 
difeharge  of  our  debt  and  duty  to  God,  the  following  confiderations  w 

plainly  declare. 
1.  We  may  confider,  that  the  obfervance  of  God's  Commandme; 

(an  obfervance  of  them  proceeding  from  an  habitual  difpofition  of  min 
in  a  conftant  tenour  of  practice)  is  our  indifpenfable  duty,  our  main  co: 
cernment,  our  only  way  to  happinefs ;  the  neceffary  condition  of  our 

attaining  falvation ;  that  alone  which  can  procure  God's  love  and  favour 
toward  us ;  that  unto  which  all  real  bleflings  here,  and  all  blifs  hereafter 
are  infeparably  annexed  :  Fear  God  and  keep  bis  Commandments,  fa  this  is 

Ecsl.  12.15;  the  whole  of  man  ;  (the  whole  duty,  the  whole  defign,  the  whole  perfe- 

ction 
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ttion,  the  Turn  of  our  wifdom,    and  our  happinefs.)  If  thou  wilt  enter  Mjtt-  '9-27. 
into  life,  keep  the  Commandments  :  The  righteous   L  crd  loveth  righteoufnefs,  pfai.  u.  7. 

his  countenance  doth  behold  the  upright  ;  God  will  render  to  every' man  accord- Prov-  '5-  9- 

,  ing  to  his  works;  thefe  are  Oracles  indubitably  clear,  and  infallibly  certain  ;Rom' 2' 6' 
thefe  are  immoveable  terms  of  juftice  between  God  and  Man,  which  rie-  Mat  •_  lS 
ver  will,  never  can  be  relaxed ;  being  grounded  on  the  immutable  nature  Luke  ie.  17. 

ofGod,  and  eternal  reafoh  of  things ;  if  God  had  not  decreed,  if  he  hadpfaL  119' ls> 

not  laid  thefe  things,  they  would  ̂ not  affuredly  be  true  ;  lor  it  is  a  foul  *rn-orf 
contradiction  to  reafbn,  that  a  Man  ever  fhould  pleafe  God  without  obey- 

ing him  ;  'tis  a  grofs  abfurdity  in  nature,  that  a  Man  fhould  be  happy 
without  being  good  ;  wherefore  all  the  wit  in  the  World  cannot  devife  a 
way,  all  the  authority  upon  Earth  (yea,  I  dare  lay,  even  in  Heaven  it 

felf)  cannot  eftablifh  a  condition,  .befide  faithful  obfervance  of  God's 
Law,that  canfave,  or  make  us  happy  ;  from  it  there  can  be  no  valid  dif- 
penfation,  without  it  there  can  be  no  effectual  abfolution,  for  it  there  can 
be  no  acceptable  commutation  ;  nor  in  defeft  thereof  will  any  faith,  any 

profeffion,  any  trick  or  pretence  whatever  avail,' or  fignify  any  thing/ Whatever  expedient  to  fupply  its  room  fuperftition,  miftake,  craft,  or 
prefumption  may  recommend,  we  fhall,  relying  thereon,  be  certainly  de- 

luded i.«Ifffierefore  we  mean  to  be  faved  (and  are  we  fo  wild  as  not  to 

ir^ean  it "?  )  if  we  do  not  renounce  felicity  (and  do  we  not  then  renounce 
t>ur  wits  ?  )  to  become  vertuous,  to  proceed  in  a  courfe  of  obedience,  is 
a  work  that  neceffarily  muft  be  performed  ;  and  why  then  fhould  we  not 
inffantly  undertake  it ;  wherefore  do  we  demur  or  ftick  at  it;  how  can 
we  at  all  reft  quiet,  while  an  affair  of  fo  vaft  importance  lieth  upon  our 
hands,  or  until  our  mind  be  freed  of  all  uncertainty  and  fufpence  about 

it?  Were  a  probable  way  fuggefted  to  us  of  acquiring  great  wealth,  ho- 
iiiouro-  pleafure,  fhould  we  not  quickly  run  about  it,  could  we  content- 

edly fleep,  till  we  had  brought  the  bufinefsto  af'ure  or  hopelefsiffue  ?  and why  with  lels  expedition  or  urgency  fhould  we  purfue  the  certain  means 
of  our  prefent  fecurity  and  comfort,  of  our  final  falvation  and  happinefs? 
in  doing  fo,  are  we  not  ftrangely  inconfiftent  with  our  felves  ? 

Again,  difobedience  is  the  certain  road  to  peidition  ;  that  which  invol- 

veth  us  in  guilt  and  condemnatibn,that  which  provoketh  God's  wrath  and 
hatred  againft  us,that  which  affuredly  will  throw  us  into  a  ft  ate  of  eternal 

fbrrow  and  wretchednefs :  The  foolifb  fhall  not  flan  d  in  God's  fight ,he  hateth  Pfol.  $•  s» 
all  the  workers  of  iniquity  ;  If  ye  do  not  repent  ye  fhall  per i(h.  The  wicked  fhall  ̂ ^ \}\V. 
be  turned  into  Hell,  and  all  the  people  that  forget  God ;  The  unrighteous  fhall  i  Cor.  6. 9. 

•mot  inherit  the  Kjngdom  of  God  ;  The  wicked  fhall  go  into  everlafling  punifb-Mitt-  25-  4'^' 
went,  thefe  are  denunciations  nolefsfure  than  fevere,  from  that  mouth,7*2' 
Which  is  never  opened  in  vain  ;  from  the  execution  whereof  there  can  be 
no  fhelter  or  refuge  ;  And  what  wife  man,  what  man  in  his  right  fenfes 
would  for  one  minute  ftand  obnoxious  to  them?  Who  that  any  wife  ten- 

l  Idereth  his  own  welfare  would  move  one  ftep  forward  in  fo  perillous  and 

deftrudfive  a  courfe  ?  the  farther  in  which  he  proceeded),  the  more  hedif"- 
cofteth  from  happinefs,  the  nearer  he  approacheth  to  ruine. 

In  other  cafes  common  fenfe  prompteth  men  to  proceed  otherwife  \ 
for  who,  having  rendred  one  his  enemy,  that  far  overmatcheth  him,  and 
tt  whofe  mercy  he  ftandeth,  will  not  inftantly  fue  to  be  reconciled  ?  who 

oeing  feifed  by  a  pernicious  difeafe,  will  not  hafte  to  feek  a  cure  ?  who  be- 
ng  fallen  into  the  jaws  of  a  terrible  danger,  will  not  nimbly  leap  out 
hence?  and  fuch  plainly  is  our  cafe;  while  we  perfift  in  fin,  we  live  in 
:nmity  and  defiance  with  the  Almighty ,who  can  at  his  Pleafure  crufh  us ; 

5f  2  we 
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we  lie  under  a  fatal  plague,  which,  if  we  do  not  feafbnably  repent,  will 
certainly  deftroy  us  ;  we  incur  the  moft  dreadful  of  all  hazards,  abiding 
in  the  confines  of  death  and  deftru&ion  ;  God  frowning  at  us,  guilt  hold* 
ing  us,  Hell  gaping  for  us :  Every  Sinner  is  (according  to  the  Wife-man's 

Pro?.  23. 34.  expreflion)  as  he  that  Uetb  down  in  the  midji  of  the  fea,  or  as  he  that  lieth 
upon  the  top  ofamafi ;  and  he  that  is  in  fuch  a  cafe,  is  he  not  mad  or  fenfe- 
lefs,  if  he  will  not  forthwith  labour  to  fwim  out  thence,  or  make  all  fpeed 
to  get  down  into  a  fafer  place  ?  can  any  man  with  comfort  lodge  in  a  con- 

dition fb  difmally  ticklifh  ? 
2.  We  may  confider,  that  in  order  to  our  final  welfare  we  have  much 

work  to  difpatch,the  which  requireth  as  earneft  care  and  painful  indu/try, 
fo  a  competent  long  time  ;  which,  if  we  do  not  prelently  fall  on,  may  be 
wanting,  and  thence  our  work  be  left  undone,  or  imperf eel; :  To  conquer 
and  correct  bad  inclinations,  to  render  our  fenfual  appetites  obfequiousto 
reafon,  to  compofe  our  paffions  into  a  right  and  fteady  order,  to  cleanfe 
our  fouls  from  vanity,  from  perverfenefs,  from  floth,  from  all  vitious 
diffempers,  and  in  their  room  to  implant  firm  habits  of  vertue  ;  to  get  a 
clear  knowledge  of  our  duty,  with  a  ready  difpofition  to  perform  it;  in 
fine,  to  feafbn  our  minds  with  holy  affe&ions,  qualifying  us  for  the  prev 
fence  of  God,  and  converfation  with  the  bleffed  Spirits  above ;  thefe  are 
things  that  mull  be  done,  but  cannot  be  done  in  a  trice;  it  is  not  dictum 

Rom.  2. 7,     factum,  as  fbon  done  as  faid  ;  but  vsn>f»r»  hy*  <*' j*S»>  a  patient  continuance  in\ 
well-doing  is  needful  to  atchieve  it  ;  for  it  no  time  can  be  redundant,  the! 
longeft  life  can  hardly  be  fufficient :  Art  is  long,  and  life  isjbort,  may  be 
an  Aphorifm  in  Divinity  as  well  as  in  Phjftck  ;  the  art  of  living  well,  o: 

preferving  our  Soul's  health,  and  curing  its  diftempers,  requireth  no  lefi 
time  to  compafs  it,  than  any  other  Art  or  Science, 

'oy  j^'-        Vertue  is  not  a  Mufhrome,  that  fpringeth  up  of  it  felf  in  one  Night 
JW  wv  f   when  we  are  afleep  or  regard  it  not :  But  a  delicate  Plant,  that  growetr 
£T«  eSt,  fl°wty  and  tenderly,  needing  much  pains  to  cultivate  it,  much  care  t( 

*m!*wdi*-   'guard  it,  much  time  to  mature  it,  in  our  untoward  foil,  in  this  World':  i 
(Mots-  Chryf- unkindly  weather ;  happinefs  is  a  thing  too  pretious  to  be  purchafed  at  ail 

^  v-i.Koy-  ea£erate>  fjeaven  is  too  high  to  become  at  without  much  climbing the  crown  of  blifs  is  a  Prize  too  noble  to  be  won  without  a  long  and  ;j| 
tough  conflict.     Neither  is  a  vice  afpirit,  that  will  be  conjured  down  by  I 
a  charm,  or  with  a  Prefto  driven  away;  it  is  not  an  adverfary,  that  cai 
be  knocked  down  at  a  blow,  ordifpatched  with  a  flab.     Wholbever  fhal  ; 

Opamffiud    pretend  at  any  time  eafily  with  a  celerity,    by  a  kind  of  Legerdemain  \ 

%ttvi  Ptamfa-or  ty  any  mifterious  knack,  a  Man  may  be  fettled  in  vertue,  or  convert  1 
die  videtm !   ed  from  vice,  common  experience  abundantly  will  confute  him;  whicl  j 
Qasnt.  12. 1.  fbewetrjj  that  a  habit  otherwife  (letting  miracles  afide)  cannot  be  pro  I 

duced  ordeftroyed,  thanby  a  conff  ant  exercife  of  a£ts  futable  or  oppofit'  I 
thereto ;  and  that  fuch  acts  cannot  be  exerciled  without  voiding  all  impe  \ 

diments  and  framing  all  Principles  ofadVion  ('fuch  as  temper  of  body| 
judgment  of  mind,  influence  of  cuflome;  to  a  compliance  ;  that  who  b- 
temper  is  peevifh  orcholerick,  cannot  without  mattering  that  temper  bet  j 
come  patient  or  meek;  that  who  from  vain  opinions  is  proud,  canncJ 
without  confidering  away  thole  opinions  prove  humble ;  that  who  b  j 
cuftomeis  grown  intemperate,cannot  without  weaning  himfelf  from  tha  i 
cuftome  come  to  be  fober ;  that  who  from  the  concurrence  of  a  forry  n«.  ; 
rure,  fond  conceits,  mean  breeding  and  fcurvy  ufage  is  covetous  ;  canno;  1 
without  draining  all  thofe  fburces  of  hisfaulr,be  turned  into  liberal.  Thj 
change  of  our  mind  is  one  of  the  greateft  alterations  in  nature,  whic 

cannt  i 
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cannot  be  compafTed  in  any  way,  or  within  any  time  we  pleafe  ;  but  it 
muft  proceed  on  leifurely  and  regularly,  in  fuch  order,  by  fuch  fteps,  as 
the  nature  of  things  doth  permit  ;  it  muft  be  wrought  by  a  refblute  and 
laborious  perfeverance  ;  by  a  watchful  application  of  mind  in  voiding 
Prejudices,  in  waiting  for  advantages,  in  attending  to  all  we  do  ;  by  for- 

cible wrefting  our  nature  from  its  bent,  and  fwimming  againft  the  current 

of  impetuous  defires ',  by  a  patient  difentangling  our  felves  from  practices 
raoft  agreeable  and  familiar  to  us ;  by  a  wary  fencing  with  temptations,by 
long  ftruggling  with  manifold  oppofitions  and  difficulties ;  whence  the 
Holy  Scripture  termeth  our  practice  a  warfare,  wherein  we  are  to  fight 
many  a  bloody  battel  with  moft  redoubtable  foes ;  a  combat,which  muft 
be  managed  with  our  beft  slcill,  and  utmoft  might ;  a  race,  which  we 
muft  pafs  through  with  inceflant  activity  and  (wiftnefs. 

If  therefore  we  mean  to  be  good  or  to  be  happy,  it  behoveth  us  to  lofe 
no  time ;  to  be  prefently  up  at  our  great  task  ;  to  match  all  occafions, 
to  embrace  all  means  incident  of  reforming  our  hearts  and  lives.  As  thole, 
who  have  a  long  journey  to  go,  do  take  care  to  fet 

out  early  and  in  their  way  make  good  fpeed,  left  the       'M^jyinvuptoMfiptpe/wta 
night  overtake  them  before  they  reach  their  home  j  fo    ̂ 5&SSW  -* 
it  being  a  great  way  from  hence  to  Heaven,  feeing  we 
muft  pais  over  To  many  obftacles,  through  fb  many  Paths  of  duty  before 
we  arrive  thither,  it  is  expedient  to  fet  forward  as  foon  as  can  be,  and  to 
proceed  with  all  expedition  ;  the  longer  we  ftay,  the  more  time  we  (hall 
need,  and  the  lefs  we  (hall  have. 

3 .  We  may  confider,  that  no  future  time  which  we  can  fix  upon  will 

-be  more  convenient  than  the  prefent  is  for  our  reformation.  Let  us  pitch 
on  what  time  we  pleafe,we  (hall  be  as  unwilling  and  unfit  to  begin  as  we 
are  now  ;  we  (hall  find  in  our  (elves  the  fame  indifpofitions,  the  fame 
averfenefs,  or  the  lame  liftlefnefs  toward  it  as  now  : 

There  will  occur  the  like  hardfhips  to  deter  us,  and  the     Cras  hocfiet  > Uim  crasfiet,<frc. 

like  Pleafures  to  allure  us  from  our  duty  ;  objects  will    Ru}  mn  eJl  M<  cras  m}™?*;rfc then  be  as  prefent  and  will  ftrike  as  fmartly  upon  our  Ovid,  fc  Rom.i.Epia.4,12. 
fenfes;  the  cafe  will  appear  juft  the  fame,  and  the  fame 
Pretences  for  delay  will  obtrude  themfelves ;  fo  that  we  (hall  be  as  apt 
then  as  now  to  prorogue  the  bufinefs.     We  fhall  (ay  then,  to  morrow  I 
will  mend  ;  and  when  that  morrow  cometh,  it  will  be  ftill  to  morrow, 
and  fo  the  morrow  will  prove  endlefs.     If  like  the 

fimple  Ruftick,  (who  ftay'd  by  the  River  fide  waiting  — rp9^ ieSe  wvea£&msat  im-am, 

-till  it  had  done  running,  that  fo  he  might  pafs  dry-foot  Rf™  expe*at  dum  deflmt  amnk>at over  the  chanel)  we  do  conceit,  that  the  fburces  of  fin  Labitur,  &  Ubetm  in  omne  vokbuu  & 

i(bad  inclinations  within,   and  ftrong  temptations  a-       mm'  H  „ 
:broad)  willofthemlelvesbefpentorfail,  we  (hall  find 
our  felves  deluded.  If  ever  we  come  to  take  up,  we       E'  w tonnt&t ni»mt$tntlrtv,n 

1  muft  have  a  beginning  with  fome  difficulty  and  trouble;    g^-jt™*.  'v™'^"™' \  we  muft  courageoufly  break  through  the  prefent  with        for  ̂   fcmc  reafon  we  put  it  off, 

hm  its  enchantments;  we  muft  undauntedly  plunge  into    ̂ itlgood  ̂ kent  bc§°°d ifl  tthe  cold  ftream  ;  we  muft  roufe  our  (elves  from  our  bed 
I  :  of  (loth;  we  muft  (hake  off  that  brutifh  improvidence  which  detaineth 
ilj   us,  and  why  (hould  we  not  efTayitnow?  there  is  the  fame  reafon  now 

that  ever  we  can  have;  yea,  far  more  reafon  now  ;  for  if  that  we  now 
begin,  hereafter  at  any  determinate  time,  fbme  of  the  work  will  be  done, 
what  remaineth  will  be  (hotter  and  eafier  to  us.    Nay  farther, 

4.  We 
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4,  We  may  confider,  that  the  more  we  defer,  the  more  difficult  and 

n*©t  75  <rH.as-  painful  our  work  muft  needs  prove  ;  every  day  will  both  enlarge  our  task, 
%i£h^%I- and  diroinifh  our  ability  to  perform  it :  Sin  is  never  at  a  ftay  ;  if  we  do 
&v<tv«.y*xi  <*t  not  retreat  from  it,  we  fhall  advance  in  it ;  and  the  farther  on  we  go,  the 

w^em^7*  more  we  have  to  come  back ;  every  ftep  we  take  forward,  (even  before 
2^2.  pl  we  can  return  hither,  into  the  ftate  wherein  we  are  at  prefent)  muft  be 
\  °  ;  £),  ̂ epated  '■>  all  the  web  we  fpin  muft  be  unravelled  ;  we  muft  vomit  up  all 

y~i'l  _  ~        we  take  in  ;  which  to  do  we  fhall  find  very  tedious  and  grievous. 
Vice  as  it  growethin  age,  To  it  improveth  in  ftature  and  ftrength ;  from 

a  puny  Child  it  foon  waxeth  a  lufty  Stripling,  then  rifeth  to  be  a  fturdy 
Man,  and  after  a-while  becometh  a  maify  Giant,  whom  we  fhall  fcarce 
dare  to  encounter,  whom  we  fhall  be  very  hardly  able  to  vanquifh  ;  efpe- 
cially  feeing  that  as  it  groweth  taller  and  ftouter,  Co  we  fhall  dwindle 
and  prove  more  impotent ;  for  it  feedeth  upon  our  vitals,  and  thriveth 
by  our  decay  ;  it  waxeth  mighty  by  ftripping  us  ofourbeft  forces;  by 
enfeebling  our  reafon,  by  perverting  our  will,  by  corrupting  our  temper, 
by  debafing  our  courage,  by  feducing  all  our  appetites  and  paffions  to  a 

treacherous  compliance  with  it  felf ;  every  day  our 
FrtfisopimonibMUntoquifquewferi-    mJnd  groweth  more  blind,  our  will  more  refty,  our 

ZlS:^^-  *"'    fp^tmore  faint,  our  appetites  more  fierce,  our  paffi- ons  more  headftrong  and  untameable  :  The  power  and 
empire  of  fin  do  ftxangely  by  degrees  encroach,  and  continually  get 
ground  upon  us,  till  it  hath  quite  fubdued  and  enthralled  us ;  firft  we 
learn  to  bear  it,,  then  we  come  to  like  it,  by  and  by  we  contract  a  friend- 
fhip  with  it,  then  we  dote  upon  it,  at  laft  we  become  enflaved  to  it  in  a 
bondage,  which  we  fhall  hardly  be  able,  or  willing  to  fhake  ofF;  when 
not  onely  our  necks  are  fitted  to  the  yoke,  our  hands  are  manacled,  and 
our  feet  (hackled  thereby  ;  but  our  heads  and  hearts  do  confpire  in  a  bale 
fubmiffion  thereto :  When  vice  hath  made  fuch  impreffion  on  us,  when 
this  pernicious  weed  hath  taken  fb  deep  root  in  our  mind,  will  and  affe- 

ction, it  will  demand  an  extremely  toilfbme  labour  to  extirpate  it. 

Indeed  by  continuance  in  fin,  the  chief  means  /'afforded  by  nature,  or 
by  grace)  of  reftraining,  or  reducing  us  from  it,  are  either  cut  off,  or 
enervated  and  rendred  ineffectual. 

Natural  modefty,  while  it  lafteth,  is  a  curb  from  • 
Mij/roy  ©e?'?  J?tTiw  /SohSd^*  »     doing  ill ;  Men  in  their  firft  deflexions  from  vertue 

^       «^  are  bafhful  and  fliy  ;  out  of  regard  to  other  Mens  opi- 
Peccandjfimm  pojkit  fibi,qu.mdo  ncepit    nion,and  tendernefs  of  their  own  honour  they  are  afraid,] 
E^mjimdanm^d^emb^m    or  afljame(j  M  tranfgrefs  plain  rules  of  duty;    but  in  I 

procefs  this  difpofition  weareth  out ;  by  little  and  littlefl 
Ezek.  2.4.  they  arrive  to  that  character  of  the  degenerate  Jem,  whom  the  Prophets  I 
icJis.  4.  ca^  impudent  children,  having  *  brow  ofhrofs,  and  faces  harder  than  a  rock  \\ 
Jer.  5. 5.  fb  that  they  commit  fin  with  open  face,  and  in  broad  day,  without  any| 
prov.  ai.  25.  masj^  without  a  blufh  ̂   they  defpife  their  own  reputation,  and  defy  alii 

cenfure  of  others;  they  outface  and  outbrave  the  World,  till  at  length! 
with  prodigious  infolence  they  come  to  boaft  of  wickednefs,  and  glory 

Phil.  3.  19.    their  fhame,  as  an  inftancc  of  high  courage,  and  fpecial  gallantry. 
Conference  is  a  check  to  beginners  in  fin,  reclaiming  them  from  it,  anc 

rating  them  for  it ;  but  this  in  long  ftanders  becometh  ufelefs,  either  fail. 
ing  to  difcharge  its  office,  oraflayingit  to  no  purpof 

5  •*,o^*'»K?*^«p77*{  yivmrJfiti  £    having  often  been  flighted,  it  will  be  weary  of  chiding 
"'TZi 7S ■^'^tr ^SrLr^c     or  *f  ic  be  not  wno%  dumb,  we  lliall  be  deaf  to  ft, 
cbotr^o^l^.r^  C     reproof:  Asthofe  who  live  by  cataracts  or  downfall! c 
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of  Water  are  by  continual  noife  fo  deafened  as  not  to  hear  or  mind  it,  fo 
ffiall  we  in  time  grow  fenfelefs,  not  regarding  the  loudeft  Peals  and  Rat- 
lings  of  our  confcience. 

The  Heart  of  a  raw  Novice  in  impiety  is  fomewhat  tender  and  foft,  fo  (Ezeic<  2.  ,■ 
that  remorfe  can  pierce  and  fting  it ;  his  neck  is  yeilding  and  fenfible,  fo  i  7- 

that  the  yoke  of  fin  doth  gall  it ;  but  in  ftoilt  Proficients  the  heart  becom-  §g^; "***' 
.  eth  hard  and  irony,  the  neck  ftiff  and  brawny ;  (an.  ironfinew,  as  the  Pro-  73.  '"  3°' 
pbet  termeth  it)  fo  that  they  do  not  feel  or  relent  any  thing  ;  but  are  liks  Di"-  *  2°  > 

thofe  of  whom  St.  PWfpeaketh  ;  oimu d-^K^n'on^  whohewgpaflfeelixg%'0f„is4p'ejw all  forrow  or  fmart,  have  give®  tbemfelves  over  unto  lafcivioujnefs,  torvork^habe^'"^ 
all  uncleannefs  with  greedinefs.  fentit,  Scu.  Ep. 

When  firft  we  nibble  at  the  Baif:,  or  enter  into  bad  courles,  our  reafbn  5v  P  "4  %9' 
dothconteft  and  remonftrateagainft  it,  faithfully  reprefenting  to  us  the 
folly,  theuglinefs,  the  baleneis,  the  manifold  ill  confequences  of  finning; 
but  that  by  continuance  is  muffled  fo  as  not  to  difcern,  or  muzled  fb  as  not 
to  declare ;  yea,  often  is  To  debauched  as  to  excufe,  to  avow  and  main- 

tain, yea,  to  applaud  and  extol  our  miscarriages. 
■  For  a  time  a  Man  retaineth  iorne  courage,  and  a  hope  that  he  may  re- 

pent ;  but  progrefs  in  fin  difpiriteth  and  cafteth  into  defpair ;  whether 
God  be  placable,  whether  himfelf  be  corrigible ;  an  apprehenfion  con- 

cerning the  length  of  the  way,  or.the  difficulty  of  the-work  difcourageth, 
and  defpondency  rendreth  him  heartlefs  and  careleis  to  attempt  it.  There 
is  no  Man  that  hath  heard  of  God,  who  hath  not  at  firft  fbme  dread  of 
offending  him,  and  lome  dilfatisfa&ion  in  tranfgrejTmg  his  will ;  it  ap- 

pearing to  his  mind  (not  yet  utterly  blinded  and  depraved)  a  defperate 
thing  to  brave  his  irrefiftible  Power,an  abfurd  thing  to  thwart  his  infallible 
-Wifdom,  a  deteftable  thing  to  abufe  his  immenfe  Goodnefs ;  but  obftina- 
■cy  in  fin  doth  quafh  this  confcientious  awe  ;  fo  that  at  length  God  it  not  ?&\.  lCh, 
in  alibis  thoughts,  the  fear  of  God  is  not  before  bis  eyes  ;  The  Wrath  of  the  3*- 1- 
Almighty  feemeth  a  Bugbear,  the  fiercer!  menaces  of  Religion  found  but 
as  Rattles  to  him. 

As  for  the  gentle  Whifpers  and  Touches  of  Divine  Grace,  the  monitory 
Difpenfations  of  Providence,  the  good  advices  and  wholfbme  reproofs  of 
Friends,  with  the  like  means  of  reclaiming  finners ;  thefe  to  Perfbns 
(ettledon  their  lees,  or  fixed  in  bad  cuftome,  are  but  as  gufts  of  Wind  jer.48.  n. 
"Drufhing  an  old  Oak,  or  as  Waves  dafhing  on  a  Rock,  without  at  all  ̂eph.  1.  12. 
(hairing  or  (lining  it, 
■  Now  when  any  Perfbn  is  come  to  this  pafs,  it  muft  be  hugely  difficult 

1  to  reduce  him ;  to  retrieve  a  defloured  Modefty,  to  quicken  a  jaded  Con- 
fluence, to  fupple  a  callous  Heart,  to  refettle  9.  baffled  Realbn,  to  rear  a 

'dejefted  Courage,  to  recover  a  Soul  miferabiy  benummed  and  broken, 
(to  its  former  vigour  and  integrity,  can  be  no  eafie  matter. 

The  difeafes  of  our  Soul  no  lefs  than  thoie  of  our  Body,  when  once 
:  they  are  inveterate,  they  are  become  more  incurable  ; 
the  longer  we  forbear  to  apply  due  remedy,  the  more      -fiujiramedkinaparatur, 
lhard  their  cure  will  prove  ;  if  we  let  them  proceed  far,     Ci"» mda  fe ian^  invakere  mom. 

*e  muft  e'er  we  can  be  rid  of  them,  undergo  a  courfe       .p£w  M  ̂   ̂   ̂ hat  ̂  )of  Phyfick  very  tedious  and  offenlive  to  us; many  a    $^«Wcftapuya^>.zij^&MJw«fr 

(rough  Purge,  many  a  fore  Phlebotomy,  many  an  irk-    dv^^'^eg.mz.om.26. librae  fweat  we  muft  endure.     Yea  farther, 
5.  We  may  confider,  that  by  delaying  to  amend,  to  do  it  may  become 

quite  impoffible  ;  it  may  be  fo  in  the  nature  of  the  thing,  it  may  be  fo  by 
the  will  of  God:  The  thing  may  become  naturally  impoffible;  for  vice 

by 
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bvcuftom  may  pais  into  nature,  and  prove  ibcongeoeal,  as  if  it  w  ere 
born  with  us ;  lb  that  we  fhaU  propend  to  it  as  a  ftone  falleth  dou 

as  a  fpark  Bieth  upward :  By  (baking  in  Voluptuouinefs 

'      we  mav  be  fa  transformed  into  Brutes,  bvfleeping  in 

'    malice  fo  converted  into  Fiends,  that  we  neceflSwilv -i.nn.i-i  j  i_-    i_ 
«j^fc  csa>UB  »«^- Aw*.  >.  Shall  act  like  creatures  or  that  kind,  into  which  we  are 

degenerated  ;  and  then  in  no-wile  without  a  downright 
Miracle  are  we  capable  of  being  reformed.     Htm  long,  faith  Solomon,  wiic 
thoaJkef\  O  Slaggsrd,  when  *ilt  thorn  arije  out  oftbyjktp  ?  We  may  be  fo 

often  called  on,  and  'tis  not  eafie  to  awaken  us,  when  we  are  got  into  a 
i.      fpiritual  dumber  ;  but  when  we  art*  dead  in  trejpaffes  and  fins,  fo  that  all 

Apo&  $.  i.    breath  of  holy  aifeftion  is  ftopt,  and  no  fpiritual  pulfe  from  our  heart  doth 
appear  ;  that  all  fenfeof  duty  is  loft,  all  appetite  to  good  doth  fai 
ftrength  ora&vky  to  move  in  a  good  courfe  doth  exert  it  felf,  that  our 
good  complexion  is  diffolved,  and  all  our  finer  ipirits  are  diffipated  ;  that 
our  mind  is  quite  crazed,  and  all  its  Powers  are  mattered  or  fpoiled , 
thus,  I  fay,  we  are  fpinrnaEy  dead,  how  can  we  raiie  our  felves,  what 

*kMg«<daB  beneath  omnipoteocy  can  ened  it?  as  a  fBck,  when  once  'tis  dry  ac: 
yummiris*  you  may  break  it,  but  you  can  never  bend  it  intoa  ftreighter  poire 
fj^^^  doth  the  Man  become  incorrigible,  who  is  fettled  and  itifmed  in  vice. 
Qimata.  i.  $.  The  ftainof  habitual  fin  may  fink  in  lb  deep,  and  fo  throughly  t: r.&ure 

all  our  Soul,  that  we  may  be  like  thofe  People,  of  whom  the  Prophet  iaith, 
Jfcr.  i  ?-  *j.    Cam  the  EihisflsM  change  his  skim,  or  the  Leopard  his  (pots  ?  them  may  ye  do, 

good)  that  are  atxmftomedtodoe  evil .-  Such  an  impossibility  may  ariie  from 
nature ;  one  greater  and  more  infuperable  may  come  from  God. 

To  an  eiietraal  repentance  the  fuccour  of  divine  grace  is  necefTary ; 

jafca. ,.  f-    but  that  is  arbitrarily  diipenied  ;  theffiritbhweth  where  it  li/tetb,  yet 
lifteth  wifely,  with  regard  both  to  the  pair  behaviour,  and  prefent  cap 
cities  cf  Men:  fo  that  to  fuch  who  have  abufed  it,  and  to  fuch  who  wj 

not  treat  it  well,  it  (hall  not  be  imparted :  And  can  we  be  well  afli 
can  we  reafbnably  hope,  that  after  we  by  our  prefumptuous  delays  havi 
put  off  God  and  dallied  with  bis  grace ;  after  that  he  long  in  vain  had 

wasted 'to  he  grsciom ;  after  that  he  hath  endured  fb  many  neglects, 
lb  many  repulfes  from  us ;  after  that  we  frequently  have  flighted  his 
invitations,  and  fmothered  his  kindly  motions  in  us;  in  fhort,after 
unworthily  have  mifuied  his  goodnefs  and  patience,  that  he  farther  w 

vonchfaie  his  grace  to  us  i  when  we  have  forfeited  it,  when  we  ha1 
3^5eh£    rejected  it,  when  we  have  fpurned  and  driven  it  away,  can  we  hope 
tC&sms-  .     recover  it  ? 

fft*^'"       There  isa  time,  a  feafbn,  a  day  allotted  to  us;  o*r  <uy  it  is  termed, 
Bexa.^.        d*f  of  jatvation,  the  fiafom  of  oar  vifitation,  aa  acceptable  time  ;  wherei 

lake  i  c.  4^  God  freely  doth  exhibit  grace,  and  ptelenteth  his  mercy  to  us ;  if 
tnnr.  c  a.    this  day  Hip /he  night  comer  h  when  mo  wean  can  work  ;  when  the  things  lew; 

gimgtooBT  peace  will  he  hidden  from  oar  eyes ;  when  (as  the  Prophet  ex  pre: 

Jjjj^4-^  lethit)  we  fbaU/r«jpe  for  the  raai  like  the  Mind,  and  ftmmble  at  noon  day  « 
I&.5-  "i«.    in  the  mighty  and  he  in  dejolate  places  as  dead  nun;  after  that  day  is  fpenii   * and  that  comfortable  light  is  fet,  a  difmal  night  of  darknefs,  of  c: 

difconfblatenefs  will  iucceed  ;  when  God  being  weary  ef 'bearer., 
Men  doth  utterly  deferx  them &od  deli  veretb  them  over  to  a  reprobate  mi 

'  5-  when  fiibtracling  bis  gratious  direction  and  affiftence,  be  givetb  them  c 
"   to  their  own  hearts  lofts,  and  to  walk  in  their  own  conn  . : 

rw&i-sr.   brought  to  compiain  wkh  thofe  in  the  Prophet,  0  Lord,  why  baft  the 
ns  to err  from  thy  ways,  and  bar  dewed  oar  heart frsm  thj  fesr  ?  whe 

Pbarat 
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.  y  forvive  only  as  objects  of  God's  juftice,  or  occauoos  to  gio- 
.i  power;  when  like  ECam,  they  cannot  find  a  place  of  repentance,  *«= 

Although  they  feek  it  carefully  vith  tears  ;  when  as  to  the  tcolifb  loitering  ifcfe,  •  *.  i7. 

Virgins,  the  door  oitnacyisfbut  ufon  them;  when  the  *■//«-  eftbebomjey^^^^ 
doth  rife  and  {but  the  deer,  ice.  when  that  menace  of  divine  wifedom  co- 

meth  to  be  executed  ;  Thn  fbai  call  ufon  me,  but  1  wiinot  anfner  ;  they ljiui  **  1;' 
frail  feek  me  early,   but  they  fbai  mot  ind  me\  for  that  they  bated  kn^ 

And'did  not  cbuf:  the  fttr  of  tkt  Ltrd  :  And  if  oegkcHng  our  feafoc,  and prefent  means,  we  once  fall  into  this  ftate,  then  is  oar  cafe  meft  deplo- 
rable; we  are  dead  Men  irreverfibly  doomed,  and  onely  for  a  few  mo- 

ments reprieved  from  the  frroak oi  final  vengeance;  me  are  vefels of  nratbi-n 
ftted  (or  made  up)  for  deftruBton  :  by  a  fatal  bkndneG  and  obduration  ff^^SfL 
lealed  up  to  ruine  ;  we  are  like  the  tern  damn  At  a,  that  earth  (in  the  Afc 
file,)  which  drinking  up  the  run,  tbtt  cometb  oft  upon  it,  And  bearing  thorns 
And  briers,  is  rejected,  And  is  ntgbunto  turfing,  and  whoje  end  it  to  be  burned. 
Wherefore  according  to  the  advice  of  the  Prof  bet,  Sett  ye  the  Lord,  when  A     , 
he  may  be  found,  caiye  upon  him,  while  be  is  near. 

It  is  true,  that  God  is  ever  ready  upon  our  true  converfioo  to  receive  ns 
into  favour,  that  hb  arms  are  always  open  to  embrace  a  fincere  Penitent ; 
that  be  hath  declared,  whenever  m  wicked  manturnetb  from  bis  wickednefs,k\xA 

vxtbthat  -  :ht,  be  fball  fave  bis  foul  ultve  :  that  if  we  dbwafc 
otr  febves,  nuke  w  clean,  fut  ewsj  tkf  evil  of  our  doings,  tnd  ceafe  to  dm 

then  Although  cw  0ns  br  ns  far  let,  they  fbai  be  white  at  fx3w,tbcngb  they 
he  Ukecrtmfon  they  fbsi be  at  word;  that  it  we  rend  our  hearts,  And  turn  mm 
ty  the  Lord,  be  is  grutious  And  merciful,  And  will  repent  of  the  evtl ;  that  God  f^  ̂   . 
is  good  And  readj  toforgrve.  And  fkmteons  in  mercy  unto  aU  that  all  nfon  him ;    - 
What  whenever  a  prodigal  fon  with  humble  confeffiooand  hearty  contrition 

for  his  Gn  doth  trife  end  gi  to  bis  father,  he  will  embrace  ban  tenderly,  l«z  i?_  ,r 
and  enrerczin  him  kindly  ;  that  even  a  profane  Apoftate,   and  a  bloody 

Oppreflbur  (as  Mm  lewd  Strumpet  (as  Mngddene)    a  notable »"«*■  O*?-  ** 

Thief  fas  he  upon  the  Croft)  a  timorous  Renouncer  ("as  St.  1 £2*^^ 
furious  Perfccuror  (as  Sc.  Pau!    a  itupid  Idolater  ''as  all  the  Heathen  be  o*U>  .«■ 
World,when  the  Go'}el  came  to  them,  was)  the  moft  heinous  Sinner  ̂ fe  °* 

that  ever  hath  Deen,  cr  can  be  imagined  to  be,  if  be  be  difpofed  to  repent, *"" 
.is  capable  of  mercy  ;  thole  declarations  and  promifes  are  infallibly  true, 
Ethofeirrffcnre?  peremptorily  do  evince^hat  reprnrance  is  never  fuperauuu- 

:  if  we  can  turn  at  all,  we  (hall  not  turn  too  late;  that  pamU 

•.ten: i a  nunouam  fe  a,  rmmofertA,  is  an  irrefragable  role ;  yet  nererthekfi 
djday  is  very  uoiafe ;  for  what  afTnrance  can  we  have,  that  God  berci 
■wilier  perform  thofc  conditions  of  bewailing  our  fins,  and  for- 
flBking  them  ?  have  we  not  caufe  rather  to  fear  that  be  will  cbaftae  our 
rjrefumpcion  by  with- holding  his  Grace  i  for  although  God  feUeth  riot  to 
!  yeild  competent  aids  to  Perfects  who  have  not  defpdjed  bis  gpcdnef  and  long-j^-  , 
Ufufrring  thAt  Uaieh  them  to  nfentante ;  yet  be  that  wiffnuy  or  wantonly 
Jouererh  away  the  time,  and  fquaodereth  the  means  allowed  him;  who 
hrefuleth  to  come  when  God  cahetb,  yea  wceth  and  couneth  him  to  re- 
ppentance,  how  can  be  pretend  to  find  inch  favour  ? 

We  might  add,  that  fuppoGng  God  in  ioperabandance  of  mercy  might 
2  ■bepreTuraed  never  to  withhold  his  grace  :  yet  feeing  his  grace  doth  not 

work  by  irrtiiitible  compulfioo  ;  feeing  the  worfe  qoalified  we  are,  the 
more  apt  we^lball  be  to  crofs  and  defeat  its  operation ;  feeing  that  wtf 

:  hope  that  hereafter  we  (hail  be  more  fit  than  now  to  comply  with 

it :  I=i  teeing  we  may  be  mre,  that  after  our  hearts  are  bardned  by  per- 
Z 
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feverancein  firiy  we  fhall  be  more  indifpoled  thereto ;  we  by  delay  of  re- 
pentance do  not  only  venture  the  forfeiture  of  divine  grace,  but  the  dan- 

ger of  abufing  it,  which  heinoufly  will  aggravate  our  guilt,  and  hugely 
augment  our  punifhment. 

We  fhould  do  well  therefore  mod  ferioufly  to  regard  the  dpoftle's  ad- 
Heb.  3. 13.  monition ;  Exhort  one  another  to  day,  while  it  is  called  to  day,  left  any  of  you 

be  hardened  by  the  deceit fulnefs  of  fin  :  Now  that  we  find  our  felves  invited 
to  repent,  now  that  we  apprehend  fo  much  reafonforit  ;  now  that  we 
feel  our  hearts  fbmewhat  enclined  thereto ;  now  that  we  have  time  in  our 

hands,  and  are  not  barr'd  from  hopes  of  mercy;  now  that  it  is  not  ex- 
tremely difficult,  or  not  abfolutely  impoflible,  let  us  in  God's  name  lay 

hold  on  the  occafion,  let  us  fpeedily  and  earneftly  fet  upon  the  work. 
Farther  yet, 

6.  We  fhould  confider,  that  we  are  mortal  and  frail,  and  thence  any 
defigns  of  future  reformation  may  be  dipt  off,  or  intercepted  by  death; 

h  is  always  creeping  toward  us,  and  may  for  all  we  can  tell  be  very 
near  athand.  You  fay  you  will  repent  to  morrow  ;  but  are  you  fure  you 
fhall  have  a  morrow  to  repent  in?  have  you  an  hour  in  your  hand,  or 

one  minute  at  your  difpofal  ?  have  you  a  leai'e  to  fhew Qui  pznitcntivenLimfpoftondit,,  pec-    for  aRy  term  of  life ;  can  you  claim  or  reckon  upon  the 

U&SS'Mf  &     leaft  Portion  of  time  without  his  leave>  who  beftoweth 
life,  and  dealeth  out  time,  and  ordereth  all  things  as  he  §"' 

Job  12.  io.    pleafeth  ?  Can  you  any  wife  defcry  the  juft  meafure  of  your  days,  or  tin 
mifiol*'    hounds  of  your  appointed  time  without  a   fpecial  revelation  from  him,  in 
90. 12.         rvhofe  hands  is  your  breath  ;  and  with  whom  alone  the  number  of  your  months 

Pot  2 23'    **  regiftred  ?  Boajl  not  thy  felfofto  morrow,  for  thou  knowejl  not  what  a  day 
'ovKotJksT,   may  bring  forth,  faith  the  Wife-man  :  boaft  not  of  it,  that  is,  do  not  pre- 

mie**/ n  &h  tend  it  to  be  at  thy  difpofal,  prefume  not  upon  any  thing  that  may  befal 

^'ttyyiw     'herein  ;  for  whilft  thou  prefumeft  thereon,  may  it  not  be  faid  unto  thee, TTtimoa.       as  to  the  rich  Projectour  in  the  Gofvel,  *  Thou  fool,  this  night  fhall  thy  fom 
BfB™exh'    be  required  of  thee.  Doth  not,  Including  hidden  decrees,  every  Man's  life 
*uke  12. 10.  hang  upon  a  thread  very  (lender  and  frail?  is  it  not  fubjecl:  to  many  dif 

eafes  lurking  within,  and  to  a  thou'fand  accidents  flying  about  us?  how many,  that  might  have  promifed  themfelves  as  fair  fcope  as  we  can,  have 
been  unexpectedly  inapt  away  ?  How  many  have  been  cropt  in  the  flow 
er  of  their  age  and  vigour  of  their  ftrength  ?  Doth  not  every  day  prefent 
experiments  of  fudden  death  ?  Do  we  not  continually  fee  that  obfervatior 
of  the  Preacher  verified,  Man  knoweth  not  his  time  ;  as  the  fijbes  that  art 

Ecclcs  9. 12.  'fakex  in  an  evil  net,  and  as  the  birds  are  caught  in  the  fnare,fo  are  the  Jons  o, men  fnared  in  an  evil  time,  when  it  cometh  fuddenly  upo> 
Ti$o!JW&3?^«M*?7i<raf,«     them?  Old  men  are  ready  to  drop  of  themfelves,  ant 

iffSo&%^  ̂     /3'v' '""  *   youns  men  are  ea% bru fred  or  aiaken  down  >  the  for 
^^ot7^W  '»*&>/©- cxi*.™ -&U    mer  vifibly  ftand  upon  the  brink  of  Eternity,  the  latte 
■tedpxHyXj*"  *'(Mi-n*7ii^natarn    waik  upon  a  bottomlefs  Quag,  into  which  unaware 
f»rtt»  «»«<,  &c  Conlt.  Ap.  2.       ̂     may   flump.    whothen    can   anywifebe    fccurej We  are  all  therefore  highly  concerned  to  ufe  our  lift 

while  we  have  it  ;  to  catch  the  firft  opportunity,  left  all  opportunity  ft 
fake  us  ;  to  cut  off  our  finning,  left  our  felves  be  cut  off  before  it :  AriJ^ 
that  the  rather,  becaufe  by  lavifhing,  or  mifemploying  our  prefent  ti 
we  may  lofe  the  future,  provoking  God  to  bereave  us  of  it  ;  for  as  p 
longation  of  time  is  a  reward  of  Piety  ;  as  to  obfervanct  of  the  Co 
mandments  it  is  promifed,  Length  of  days,  and  long  life,  arid  peace  fba, 

ror.  ?.  *>    ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^  t^  _  ̂   ̂ ejng  immaturely  fhatxhed  hence  is  the  punifhmer.|fcijo 
awarde 

i( 
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awarded  to  impious  practice  ;  fo  it  is  threatned  that  Evil  men  {hall  be  cut  off;  pj&  37-  9- 

[  that  bloody  and  deceitful  men  (hall  not  live  out  half  their  dap  ;  that  God  tvilll^i  *  g.  22\\ 
•  wound  the  head  of  his  enemies,  and  the  hairy  fcalp  of  fuch  an  one  as  goeth  on 
ftili  in  his  wickednejs :  the  very  being  unmindful  of  their  duty  is  the  caufe, 

why  men  are  thus  furpriled ;  for,  If,  faith  God,  thou  doff  not  watch,  IRev  ■ 

■/ball  come  upon  thee  as  a  thief,  and  thou /halt  not  know  when  I  come  upon  thee.  16. 5. ' 
And  If  (faith  our  Lord)  that  fervant  doth  Jay  in  his  heart,  my  Lord  delay  - 

leth  his  coming,  &c.  The  Lord  of  that  f erv  ant  will  come  in  a  day, when  he  look-  L"kc  12' 4s' 
eth  not  for  htm,  &x. 

If  then  it  be  certain,  that  we  mufb  render  a  ftrift  accompt  of  all  our 

doings  here;  ifbyreafon  of  our  frail  nature  and  flipper  y  ftate,  it  be  un- 
certain when  we  fhall  be  fummohed  thereto ;  if  our  negligence  may  a- 

bridge  and  accelerate  the  term,  is  it  not  very  reafonable  tO'Obferve  thole 
.advices  of  our  Lord  ;  Watch,  for  ye  do  not  know  the  day, nor  the  hour,  when  Matt 

•the  fori  of  man  comet h  ;  Take  heed  to  your  felves,  left  at  any  time  your  heart  be  24. 42.  ' 
overcharged  with  furfeiting ,  and  drunkennefs,  and  cares  of  this   life,  and  fo  ̂"k  r3-  ??• 

1  that  day  come  upon  you  unawares  .-  Let  your  loins  be  girded  about,  and  your  5". e  *      5' 
tjamps  burning,  and  ye  your  felves  like  men,  that  wait  for your  Lord :  And  to 

1  take  the  counfel  of  the  Wife-man,  Make  no  tarrying  to  turn  unto  the  Lord,  Ecc!us  s  7 
and  put  not  off  from  day  to  day ;  for  fuddenly /ball  the  wrath  of  the  Lord  come 

,  forth,  and  in  thy  fecurity  /halt  thou  be  defttoyed,  and  peri/b  in  the  day  of  ven- 
geance. 

Thefe  confederations  plainly  do  fhew  how  very  foolifh,  how  extreme- 
ly dangerous  and  deftruclrive  the  procraftinating  our  reformation  of  life 

is :  there  arefome  others  of  good  moment,  which  we  fhall  referve. 

SERMONXVII. 
- 

The  Danger  and  mifchief  of  delay- 
ing Repentance. 

,_ — 

PSAL,  CXIX.  60. 

I  made  ha$le0  and  delayed  not  to  keep  thy  Commandmeriiu 

I".  Proceed  to  the  Confiderations  which  yet  remain  to  be  fpoken  to. I  i.  We  may  confider  the  caufes  of  delay  in  this  cafe  (as  in  all  cafe* 

~-  of  moment;  to  be  bad  and  unworthy  of  a  Man  :  What  can  they 
e  but  either  ftupidity,  that  we  do  not  apprehend  the  importance  of  the 
fair  ;  or  improvidence  that  we  do  not  attend  to  the  danger  of  perfifting 

fin  ',  or  negligence  that  we  do  not  mind  our  concernments  \  or  floth  that 
Z  a  keepetH 
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Aw*  <ap-    keepeth  us  from  rowfing  and  beftirring  ourfelves  in  purfuance  of  wha 

*«*«»*>«-   appearcth  expedient ;  or  faint-heartednefs  and  cowardice,  that  we  dari 
c»\n,sxwp.   not  attempt  t0  crofs  our  appetite,  or  our  fancy  ?  all  which  difpofition 

are  very  bafe  and  fhameful ;  It  is  the  prerogative  of  humane  nature  to  b< 
fagacious  in  eftimating  the  worth,  and  provident  in  delaying  the  confe 

^S'ST.quences  of  things;  Whereas  other  creatures,  by  impulfe  of  fence,  do 
ck.  de  teg.  lonely  fix  their  regard  on  prefent  appearances  ;  which  peculiar  excellency 
cic  deoffic  i.^    ftUpidity  and  improvidence  we  forfeit,  degenerating  into  brutes  ;  and 

negligence  of  that,  which  we  dilcern  mainly  to  concern  us  is  a  quality 
fomewhat  beneath  thofe,  depremng  us  below  beafts,  which  cannot  be 
charged  with  fuch  a  fault  ;  (loth  is  no  lefs  defpicable,  rendring  a  man  fit 
for  nothing  ;  nor  is  there  any  thing  commonly  more  reproachful  thar. 
want  of  courage :  fo  bad  are  the  caufes  of  delay. 

2.  And  the  effects  are  no  lefs  unhappy,being  difappointment,  daraage; 
trouble  and  forrow  ;  As  expedition  (catching  advantages  and  opportu- 

nities, keeping  the  fpirit  up  in  its  heat  and  vigour,  making  forcible  im- 

premons  where- ever  it  lighteth,  driving  on  the  current  of  fuccefs;  dott 
fubdue  bufinefs,  and  atchieve  great  exploits  (as  by  pra&ifing  his  Motto 

w«AWr«-  f0  £efer  nothing,  Alexander  did  accomplifh  thofe  mighty  feats  which  make 
wjX'refuch  a  clatter  in  ftory  ;  and  Ctfar  more  by  the  rapid  quicknefs  and  for fuos,injiate,  wardnefs  of  undertaking;  than  by  the  greatnefs  of  courage,  and  skilful 
tfc.  Luc.  i.    ̂   o£  con(juQ;,   did  work  out  thole  enterprifes,  which  purchafed  tc 

his  Name  lb  much  glory  and  renown)  fb  delay  anc 
pierifqueinrebwurditMtrfncram-    flownefs  do  fpoil  all  bufinefs,  do  keep  offfuccefs  ai    n 

natioodiofaejt.ck.Phiiip.6.  diftance  from  us,  thereby  opportunity  is  loft,  and  ad- 
A'tei*'JnCoMwtiv>i?*r4<nm-    vantages  flip  away;  our  courage  doth  flag,  and  oui 

*«;«•  Hef.  .  . .  fpirit  languifheth  ;  our  endeavours  ftrike  faintly,  anc 

'JSffSS!^^P5    are eafily repelled;  whence  difappointment  neceffarilj doth  fpring,  attended  with  vexation. , 
3.  Again,  we  may  confider,  that  to  let  upon  our  duty  is  a  great  ftef  fa 

toward  the  performance  of  it ;  if  we  can  refolve  well,  and  a  little  puflj ;? 
forward,  we  are  in  a  fair  way  to  difpatch ;  to  begh 

Dimidiumfam  qui  ccepjt  habit.  (they  lay)  is  to  have  half  done  ;  to  let  out,  is  a  gooc 
»'     •    » »  aXlX  -L!wn     Part  of  the  journey  ;  to  rife  betimes,  is  oftner  hardei 

&c.chvyi.Tom.6.orat.p.  6».     ̂        than  to  doe  all  the  day's  work;  entnng  the  Town,  n 

tj  A^^  J^«««?»>s»wi  wo-    aimoft  the  fame  with  taking  it ;  it  is  fo  in  all  bufinefs 
SC^S  W  V^ttl    it  is  chiefly  fo  in  moral  praftice  :  For  if  we  can  find  in 
t>  79.  our  hearts  to  take  our  leave  of  fin,  if  we  can  difengage 

Honejias,  queprmciph  anxU  haktur,    our  felves  from  the  witcheries  of  prefent  allurement 

S^SsSS^' -—  —    ifwecanbut  getover  the  threlhold,  ofvertuouscon verfation,  we  fhall  find  the  reft  beyond  expe&atior 
fmooth  and  expedite ;  we  ihall  dilcover  fuch  beauty  in  vertue,  we  fhali 
taft  fo  much  fweetnels  in  obedience  as  greatly  will  encourage  us  to  proceec  fiv 
therein. 

4.  Again,  we  may  confider,  that  our  time  it  felf  is  a  gift,  or  a  talent 
committed  to  us,  for  the  improvement  whereof  we  are  refponfible  no  lefs 
than  for  our  Wealth,  our  Power,  our  Credit,  our  Parts,  and  other  fuch 
advantages,  wherewith  for  thefervingof  God,  ̂ nd  furthering  our  ow 
falvation  we  are  inftrufted  :  To  redeem  the  time  is  a  Precept ;  and  of  all  Pre 

Coins'. '  '    cepts  the  moft  neceflary  to  be  obferved,  for  that  without  redeeming  (tha is  embracing  and  well  employing,)  time  we  can  do  nothing  well ;  no  good 
aftion  can  be  performed,  no  good  reward  can  be  procured  by  us :  Well 
may  we  be  advifed  to  take  our  beft  care  in  husbanding  it,  feeing  juitly  oi 
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all  things  it  may  be  reckoned  molt  pretious;  its  price  being  ineftimable,  ̂ fe&tfrf" 

and  its  lofs  irreparable  ;  for  all  the  Wo'rld  cannot  purchafe  one  Moment  of TO  "'^"t**- 
.  it  more  than  is  allowed  us,  neither  can  it,  when  once  gone,,  by  any  means 
he  recovered  :  So  much  indeed  as  we  lave  thereof,  fo  much  We  preferve 
of  our  felves;  and  fb  far  as  we  Iofe  it,  fb  far  in  effect:  we  flay  our  felves, 
or  deprive  our  (elves  of  life  ;  yea  by  mifpending  it  we  do  worfe  than  fb ; 
for  a  dead  fleep,  or  a  cefTation  from  being,  is  not  fb  bad  as  doing  ill  ;  all 
that  while  we  live  backward,  or  decline  toward  a  ftate  much  worfe  than 
annihilation  it  felf.     Farther 

5.  Confider,  that  of  all  time  the  prefent  is  ever  the  beft  for  the  purpofe 

of  amending  our  life:  It  is  theonelyfure  time,  that  which  We  nave  in  £""""**", 
our  hands,  and  may  call  our  own  ;  whereas  the  paft  time  is  irrevocably  hiZn^Meiii- 

gone  from  us ;  and  the  future  may  never  come  to  us :  It  is  abfblutely  (rec-  frotinM  >*»*• ' 
koning  from  our  becoming  fenfible  of  things,  and  accountable  for  our  f™v;  9.^" a&ions)  the  beft,  as  to  our  capacity  of  improving  it  5 

Optima  an* que  dies  miferis  mortalibus  <&vi  Verg.Georg.  3, 
Prima  fugit. 

Our  beft  days  do  firft  pafs  away,  was  truly  faid ;  the  nearer  to  its  fburcd 
our  life  is,  the  ptirer  it  is  from  ftain,  the  freer  from  clogs,  the  more  fufc 

ceptive  of  good  impreflions,  the"  more  vivid  and  brisk  in  its  activity  j 
the  farther  we  goon,  efpecially  in  a  bad  courfe,  the  nearer  we  verge  to 
the  dregs  of  our  life ;  the  more  dry,  the  more  ftiff,  the  more  fluggifhwe 
•grow  ,  delay  therefore  doth  ever  {teal  away  the  flower  of  our  age,  lea- 

ving us  the  bran  and  refufe  thereof.     Again, 

6.  If  at  any  time  we  do  reflect  upon  the  time  that  hath  already  flipped  Ser.a  nh™ 
away  unprofitably  from  us,  it  will  feem  more  than  enough,   and  (if  we  ftlnafvivT 
confider  well)  it  will  be  grievous  to  us  to  lofe  more;  the  morrow  will  hodi«- 

feem  too  late  to  commence  a  good  life ;  dgruiit  1  Mfm\vS<ot  %4v&>  The  time ,  p*" '/"  \6' 
pa/l  of  our  life  (faith  St.  Peter)  may  fuffice  m  to  have  wrought  the  will  of  the 
Gentiles,  or  to  have  continued  in  ill  courfes  ;  more  indeed  it  might  than 
fuffice ;  it  fhould  be  abundantly  too  much  to  have  imbezilled  fb  large  a 
portion  of  our  pretious  and  irreparable  time  :  After  we  have  flept  in  neg- 

lect of  our  duty,  at&»<toiw$LZtth  it  is  (as  St.  Paul  faith)  now  high  time  to  Rom'  l*  »• 
awake,  unto  a  vigilant  obfervance  thereof :  this  we  fhall  the  rather  doe, 
if  we  confider,  that 

7.  Forill  living  now  we  fhall  come  hereafter  to  be  fbrry,  if  not  with 
1a  wholfbme  contrition,  yet  with  a  painful  regret ;  we  fhall  certainly  one 
day  repent,  if  not  of  our  fin,  yet  of  our  finning ;  if  not  fb  as  to  correft 

tfor  the  future,  yet  fb  as  to  condemn  our  felves  for  what  is  paft  :  the  con- 

i- federation  of  our  having  facrilegioufly  robb'd  our  Maker  of  the  time  due 
to  his  fervice ;  of  our  having  injurioufly  defrauded  our  fouls  of  the  oppor- 

tunities granted  to  fecure  their  welfare  ;  of  our  having  profufely  caft  a- 
way  our  moft  pretious  hours  of  life  upon  vanity  ̂ nd  folly,  will  fbme- 
itime  twitch  us  fbrely.  There  is  no  man  who  doth  not  with  a  fbrrowful 
eye  review  an  ill -paft  life;  who  would  not  gladly  recal  his  mifpenttime; 
)0  mihi  pr&teritos  !  O  that  God  would  reftore  my  paft  years  to  me,N  is 
every  fuch  Man's  Prayer,  although  it  never  was  heard,  never  could  be 
granted  unto  any.  And  what  is  more  inconfiftent  with  wifdom,  than 
to  engage  our  felves  upon  making  fuch  ineffectual  and  fruitlefs  wifhes? 
What  is  more  difagreeable  to  reafon,  than  to  do  that,  for  which  we  muft 
>e  forced  toconfefs  and  call  our  felves  fools  ?  What  Man  of  fenfe  for  a 
lafh  of  tranfitory  Pleafure,  for  a  puff  of  vain  repute,  for  a  few  fcraps  of 
lirty  Pelf  would  plunge  himfelf  into  fuch  a  gulf  of  anguifh  ? 

8.  On 
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> 
8.  On  the  contrary,  if  laying  hold  on  occafion,  we 

iilefapitqmfquu,Pqfthume,vixitheri.    fet  our  felves  to*  do  well,  reflexion  thereon  will  yield 
Mart.  5.  60.      great  fatisfaQion  and  pleafure  to  us  ;  we  fhall  be  glad that  we  have  done,  and  that  our  task  is  over  ;  we  fhall 

AmpHttt  &tatu  fpatium  fibivir  bonus  Jiec    enjoy  our  former  life ;  Our  time  which  is  Vo  paft  will  not 
e?»     ,.     .      „-  „ .     ,  .         vet  be  loft  unto  us;  but  rather  it  will  be  moft  fecurelv 
Vivere  bis,  vita  poffe  pwre  fm.  •>  ...         i'J^i  u     cj  •        1  ^ 

Mart.  10. 23.    ours,  laid  up  beyond  the  reach  or  danger,  in  the  repo- 
sitory of  a  good  conference. 

Rom.  2.  9,  Again,  all  our  time  of  continuance  in  fin  we  do  treafure  up  wrath, 
or  accumulate  guilt ;  and  the  larger  our  guilt  is,  the  fbrer  muft  be  our  re- 

pentance ;  the  more  bitter  the  forrow,  the  more  low  the  humbling,  the 

%ubmuna  more  earneft  the  deprecation  requifite  to  obtain  pardon  :  the  broader  and 
tamgranditer  deeper  the  ftain  is,  the  more  wafhing  is  needful  to  get  it  out;  if  we  fin 

c^Tdl'uipf. mucn  and  ̂ onS'  we  mu^  grieve  anfwerably,  or  we  fhall  be  no  fit  objects 

olPl'.  '  *  "of mercy. 10.  And  whenever  the  fin  is  pardoned,  yet  indelible  marks  and  monu- 
ments thereof  will  abide.  We  fhall  eternally  be  obli- 

Fcena  poteU  demi,  culpa perennUmt,  gecj  t0  crv  yeccavi  j  although  the  punifhment  may  be 
•h^^MHw^W-  remitted,  the  defert  of  it  cannot  be  removed ;  a  fear 
TOy  <£y, <rJ  <&«,  ̂   >i  iMuwtJft  my  from  it  will  ftick  in  -our  fielh ;  which  ever  will  deform 
wp^t^mdmf-ni(Mn>i>  i*  ivpAvi-  us .  a  tanpr  0f  it  will  ftay  in  our  memory,  which  al- 
p.  97.       '  ways  will  be  difguitlul ;  we  mall  never  reflect  on  our 

mifcarriages  without  fome  confufion  and  horrour ;  in- 

ceftantly  we  fhall  be  liable  to  that  queftion  of  St,  Paul,  What  fruit  had  ye 
6         of  thofe  things,  whereof  ye  are  now  ajhamed?  If  therefore  we  could  reafbn- 

able  prefume,  yea  if  we  could  certainly  forefee,  that  we  fhould  hereafter 
in  time  repent,  yet  it  were  unadvifable  to  perfift  in  fin,  feeing    it  being 
once  committed,  can  never  be  reverfed;  never  expunged  from  the  regi- 
fters  of  time,  never  dafhed  out  from  the  tables  of  our  mind  and  memory  ; 
but  will  perpetually  reft  as  matter  of  doleful  confideration,  and  of  tragical 

Ezek.  16.  61.  ftory  to  us.     Then  fh  alt  thou  remember  thy  ways,  and  be  afhamed.    That  thou 
Ezek.  16.  6%.  inayil  remember  and  be  confounded,  and  never  open  thy  mouth  any  more  becaufe 

ofthyjhame,  when  1  am  pacified  toward  thee  for  all  that  thou  haft  done,  faith 
Ezek.  36.31.  the  Lord  God:  Then  (hall  ye  remember  your  own  evil  ways,  and  your  doings 
so-  43-  that  were  not  good,  and  fo  all  loath  your  Jelves  in  your  own  fight,  for  your  ini- 

quities, and  for  your  abominations. 
11.  Again,  fo  much  time  as  we  fpend  in  difobedience,  fb  much  of  re- 

ward we  do  forfeit ;  for  commenfurate  to  our  works  fhall  our  rewards  be ; 
the  fewer  our  good  works  are  in  the  courfe  of  our  prefent  life,  the  fmaller 
fhall  be  the  meafures  of  joy,  of  glory,  of  felicity  difpenfed  to  us  here- 

after ;  the    later  confequently  we  repent,  the  lefs  we  fhall  be  happy  1 

x  Cor.  15*41.  ®ne  fiar  (faith  the  Apoftle)  differ  eth  from  another  in  glory;  and  of  all 
ftars,  thofe  in  the  celeftial  fphere  will  fhine  brighteft,  who  did  foon  rife, 
here,  and  continued  long  by  the  luftre  of  their  good  works  to  glorify  their 

p  ryi  18  heavenly  Father  ;  for  the  path  ofthejufi  is  as  the  fbining  light,  that  jhi* 

' -^  '  neth  more  and  more  unto  the  perfect  day.  While  therefore  we  let  our  in*» 
tereft  lie  dead  by  lingring,  or  run  behind  by  finful  practice,  we  are  very 
bad  husbands  for  our  foul ;  our  fpiritual  eftate  doth  thereby  hugely  fufTer  3 
every  minute  contrafteth  a  damage  that  runneth  through  millions  of  ages,. 
and  which  therefore  will  amount  to  an  immenfe  fum .-  And  who  for  alfl 
the  pleafures  here  would  forego  one  degr.ee  of  blilsful  joy  hereafter ;  who 
for  all  earthly  fplendours  would  exchange  one  fpark  of  celeftial  glory; 
who  for  all  the  treafures  below  would  let  flip  one  gem  out  of  his  heaven- 
V  crown?  12.  Far- 
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12.  Farther,  let  us  confider  that  whatever  our  agq,  whatever  our  con- 
dition or  cafe  be,  the  advice  not  to  procraftinate  our  obedience  is  very  fu- 

tabJe  and  ufeful. 

Art  thou  young  ?  then  it  is  moil  proper  to  enter  upon  living  well.  For Sub  M«W 
when  we  fet  out,  we  fhould  be  put  in  a  right  way  ;  when  we  begin  to  be  JS \sT' 

Men,  we  fhould  begin  to  ufe  our  rcafon  well  f  life  and  vertup  fhould  be  Mate's.  44. of  the  fame  (landing  ;  what  is  more  ugly  than  a  Child,  that  hath  learnt 
:little,having  learnt  to  do  ill ;  than  naughtinefs  (bringing  up  in  that  (late  of 
innocence  f  the  foundation  of  good  life  is  to   be  laid  in  that  age,  upon 
Bvhich  the  reft  of  our  life  is  built ;  for  this  is  the  manner  of  our  proceed- 

ing ;  the  preient  dependeth  always  upon  what  is  paft  j  our  practice  is  gui- 
ded by  notions  that  we  had  fucked  in,  isiwayed  by  inclinations  that  v/e 

got  before;  whence  ufually  our  firft  judgments  of  things,  and  our  fir  ft 

propenfionsdo  ftretch  their  influence  upon  the  whole  future  life.  Traw'xp  prov.  22.  6t 
4  child  in  the  way  he  fjjould  gof  And  when  he  is  old  he  will  not  depart  from  ity 
•Jaith  the  Wife-man. 
.  ;  That  ageas  it  is  rnoft  liable  to  be  corrupted  by  vice, 

fo  it  is  molt  enable  of  being  imbued  with  vertue  J  then     ' i^Sf^^S^L^ nature  is  loft  and  pliable,  fb  as  eafily  to  be  moulded  in-        Vifficuitcrc-a.ihur  %md  miss  ammi 

to  any  fhape,ready  to  admit  any  damp  imprefled  there-    Verblbctltnt- &<■*•  *?  La-cam. 
on  ;  then  the  mind  is  a  pure  table,  in  which  good  principles  may  be  fair- 

ly engraven,  without  rafing  out  any  former  ill  prejudices;  then  the  heart 
■being  a  foil  free  of  weeds,  the  feeds  of  goodnefs  being  caft  therein  will 
^Vfldifturbedly  grow  and  thrive  ;  then  the  complexion 
being  tender  will  eafily  be  fet into  a  righc  pofture  ;  Our       v?  corpora  ad  quofitm  rmmbmum, 
i.ieml  is  then  a  Vellel  empty  and  fweet  ;  good  liquor    ̂ SS^tSStS^ 
therefore  may  be  inftilled,  which  will  both  fit  it,  and    fa&.tymiib, 

feafbn  it  with  a  durable  tincture  ;.  the  extream  curiofity     ̂ ^a  fiml"lU  rains  feryabit 

#nd  huge  credulity  of  that  age,  as  they  greedily  will        '  '    Htr.Ep.i.  2. (wallow any,  fb  will  they  admit  good  inftruction.  If 
we  do  then  imbibe  falfe  conceptions,  or  have  bad  impreflions  made  on  our 
minds,  it  will  be  hard  afterwards  to  expel,  or  to  correct  them.  Paflion 
is  then  very  fluid  and  moveable,  but  not  being  impetuoufly  determined 
any  way,  may  eafily  be  derived  into  the  right  chanel.  Then  the  quick- 
nefs  of  our  wit,  the  brisknefs  of  our  fancy,  the  frefhnefs  of  our  memory, 
the  vigour  of  o/ir  affections,  the  lufty  and  active  mettle  of  our  fpirits  be- 

ing applied  to  vertuous  ftudies  and  endeavours,  will 
produce  mod:  noble  fruits  ;  the  beauty  ■  of  which  will     **?" 5?  %  fKi™ "  *$»%** 
adorn  us,  theiweetnels  will  pleale  us,  (0  as  to  leave  on    sny,  ̂ wof&Tifs  <?&  ̂ tuti.  ctvyf, 
our  minds  a  perpetual  relifh  and  (atisfattion  in  good-     *v^i«- 
iljfs,     Then  being  lefs  encombred  with  the  cares,  Iefs  intangled  in  the 
perplexities,  lefsexpofed  to  the  temptations  of  the  World  and  fecular  af- 

fairs, we  can  more  eafily  fet  forth,  we  may  proceed  more  expeditely 
iin  good  courfes.     Then  being  void  of  that  flinging  remorfe,  which  doth 
adhere  to. reflexions  upon  paft  follies,  and  mifpent  time,  with  more  cou- 

rage and  alacrity  we  may  profecute  good  undertakings ;  then  beginning 
Jo  loon  to  embrace  vertue,  we  fhall  have  advantage  with  more  leifure, 
iMid  moreeafeto  polifhand  perfect  it  through  our  enfuing  courfe  of  life  ; 
.Sitting  outfo  early,  in  the  very  morning  of  our  age.wkhout  much  (traili- 

ng, marching  on  (bftly  and  fairly,  we  may   go  through  our  journey  to 
lappinefs. 
Our  actions  then  are  the  firft  fruits  of  our  life,  which  therefore  are  fit 

ind  due  facriflces  to  our  Maker ;  which  if  we  do  withdraw,  we  fhall 
ha^e 
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have  nothing  left  lb  worthy  or  acceptable  to  prefent  unto  hiih  ;  will  it  be 
feemly  to  offer  him  the  df egs  and  refufe  of  our  age  ;  fhall  we  not  be 
afhamed  to  bring  a  crazy  temper  of  body  and  foul,  dry  bones  and  decay- 

ed fenfes ;  a  dull  fancy,  a  treacherous  memory,  a  fluggifh  fpirit  before 
Jiim  ?  fhall  we  then  when  We  are  fit  for  little  begin  to  undertake  his  fer- 
vice?  with  our  decrepit  limbs  and  wafted  ftrength  fhall  we  fet  our  felves 
to  run  the  ways  of  bis  commandments  ? 

As  it  is  uncomfortable  to  think  of  being  parfimonidus;  when  our  ftocl 
is  almpft  gone  j  fo  it  is  to  become  thrifty  of  our  life,  when  it  comes  n 
the  bottom.      A«Wi  tri  7iv&turi  ynSti- 

If  we  keep  innocehcy,  fpend  our  youth  well,  it  will  yeild  unexpr 
fible  comfort  to  us ;  it  will  fave  us  much  fbrrow,  it  will  prevent  ma 

pfai  a?  ?8.  inconveniences  to  us:  If  we  have  fpent  it  ill,  it  will  yeild  us  great  di 

'  pleafure,  it  will  coft  us  much  pains ;  we  fhall  be  forced  fadly  to  bewa: our  folly  and  vanity  therein;  it  will  be  bitter  to  fee,  that  wemuft  unliv 
our  former  life,  and  undoe  all  we  have  done ;  that  we  muft  renounce 
the  Principles  we  have  avowed, we  muft  root  out  the  habits  we  have  plan- 

ted, we  muft  forfake  the  Paths  which  we  have  beaten  and  fb  long  trode 
in,  if  ever  we  will  be  happy;  it  will  be  grievous  to  us,  when  we  come 

Mfcl.  2$.  7.    w'tn  penitential  regret  to  deprecate,!.^  remember  not  the  fins  of  my  youth; 
we  fhall  feel  fore  pain,  when  our  boms  are  full  of  the  fins  of  our  youth,  and 

13. 25.    '■"    wc  come  topojjefs  the  iniquities^  hereof % Lam.  ?.  27.  //  is  therefore  good  fas  the  Prophet  faith)  that  a  man 
FmgiteqmmteneradocUemcervice  Ma-     fa,  fne  yoke  iff  bis  youth,  when  his  neck  is  tender  J  it  is 
jrellm,  qaam  monfint  eques   Hor.    excellent  advice  which  the  Preacher  giveth,  Remember 

Ep.  12. 1.  thy  Creator  in  the  days  of  thy  youth,  while  the  evil  days 
come  not,  and  the  years  draw  nigh,  when  thou  /halt  fay  I  have  no  pleafure  in 
them. 

Aristotle  faith,  that  young  men  are  not  fit  hearers  of 

TO^ftbtorfaTO-**!-     mofd  ̂ '^;becaufe   (faith he)  they  are  unexperien- ■rii  i  vi@-  ■  amij®-  $  <%T  x?  #  frw     ced  in  affairs  of  life ;  and  becauje  they  are  apt  to  follow  their 
vpZw  ?7»7«7^a«w*iwA»3im-    paffions,  which indifpofe to  hear  with  fruit  or  profit;  bui 
w.F^.i^.Mm.  3  *****     his  condufion  js  fa,fe;  and  his  reafons  may  beVeI,  turn. 

ed  againft  him  ;  for  becaufe  young  men  want  experience,  therefore  i« 
there  no  bad  prejudice,no  contrary  habit  toobftrucl:  their  embracing  found 
doctrine ;  becaufe  their  paffions  are  vehement  and  ftrong,  therefore  be- 

ing rightly  ordered,  and  fet  upon  good  obie&s  they  with  great  force  wil 
carry  them  to  vertuous  practice  ;  that  indeed  is  the  beft  time  to  regulatt 
and  tame  Paffions ;  as  Horfes  muft  be  broken  when  they  are  Colts,  Dog; 
muft  be  made  when  they  are  Whelps,  elfe  they  will  never  be  brought  tc 
any  thing.  The  Poet  therefore  ad  vifed  better  than  the  Vhilofopher 

Hor.  &$.  u  2.  —nunc  adbibepuro 
PeUore  verba  puer,  nunc  te  melioribm  offer  ; 

Eph.  6. 4.      and  ̂ tf  -P^  plainly  doth  confute  him,  when  he  biddeth  Parents  to  e  due  at- 

their  children  in  the  nurture  and  admonition  of  the  'Lord ;  when  he  chargetl 
Tit.  2.  6.      Titus,  that  he  exhort  young  men  to  be  (bber-minded ;  when  he  commendetl 

\^'^\\  Timothy,  for  that  he  had^  h  'w*  from  his  infancy  known  the  Holy  Scrip Ffel.119. 9.    tures;  So  doth  the  Pfalmifi,  when  he  faith,  Wherewith  fhall  a  young  mt 
clean je  his  way  ?  by  taking  heed  according  to  thy  word.  And  Solomon,xvhen  he  d 

Prov.  1. 4,    clareth  that  his  moral  Precepts  did  ferve  to  give fubtilty  to  the  fimple,  to  th 

ProT.22.i5  i<Jouna  man  knowledge  and  dijeretion ;  when  he  biddeth  us  to  train  up  achik    \- 

'  in  the  way  hefbouldgo  ;  St.  Peter  doth  intimate  the  fame,  when  he  biddetl: 1  Pet.  a.  2.     us,  a*  new  born  babes  to  deftre  the  fmcere  milk  of  the  word;  and  our  Savioufj 

when 

T. 
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when  he  laid,  Suffer  little  children  to  come  unto  me,  for  of fuch  is  the  /vxg-Luk.18. itf. 
dom  of  God  ;  that  is, the  more  Simplicity  and  Innocence  a  Man  is  endued 

with,  the  more  apt  he  is  to  embrace  and  comply  with  the  Evangelical 
Doitrine  :  Ariflotle  therefore  was  out,  when  he  would  exclude  young 
Men  from  tire  Schools  of  Vertue.  It  is  obfervable  that  he  contradi&eth 

himiclf  ;  for  Ov  fxtxpou  Stx(pipil  to  axws  n  btws,  6uSv;  in.  vim  iSifySixi  aMa  E'h'  2*  2* 
ttk/xtoAu,  i\ef*fa.ov  3i  to  "sraiv.  It  is  (faith  he)  ofnofmall  concernment  to  he 

from  youth  accafiomed  thus  or  thus ;  yea,  'tis  very  much,  or  rather  all:  And  how 
ihall  a  young  Man  be  accuftomed  to  do  well,  if  he  be  not  allowed  to  learn 
what  is  to  be  done  ? 

Again,  are  we  old?  it  is  then  high  time  to  begin;  we  have  then  lets 
time  to  (pare  from  our  mod  important  Bufmels ;  we  Hand  then  in  molt 
imminent  Danger,  upon  the  Edge  of  Perdition,  and  fliould  therefore  be 
nimble  to  skip  out  thence  ;  our  Forces  being  diminifhed,  our  Quicknefs 
and  Induflry  mould  beencreafed:  the  later  we  fet  out,  n.r  ,,  .,  . 

the  more  ipeed  it  behoveth  us  to  make,  ft  we  ft  ay,  altar  admus.  Sen.  Ep.  6g.7tf.j9. 

vs  e  fli all   grow  continually  more  indifpofed  and  unfit  to      ,.Ap°c.  3-  i.^-Hziw  to  \$m*.,  * 

.  amend ;  it  will  be  too  late,  when  utter  Dccrepitnefs  and     -  nie,6m&*veir: 
Dotage  haveleized  upon  us ;  and  our  Body  doth  furvive  our  Soul.     When 

.  fo  much  of  our  Time,  of  our  Parts,  of  our  Strength  are  fled,  we  ihould 
husband  the  reft  to  belt  advantage,  and  make  the  beft  fatisfacTion  we  can 
unto  God,  and  unto  our  Souls  with  the  Remainder.    mm  omnia  gundkr  atai 

This  Age  hath  fome  peculiar  Advantages,  which  we    ̂ fimmusbabtt-^---  Ovid. ; 

fliould  embrace  •  the  Froth  of  Humours  is  then  boiled    ̂ ^^IJSJ^S  *^J3! 
out,  the  Fervo urs  of  Luft  are  flacked,  PalTions  are  allayed,    («'tw  yipom  -swa/aaV  ■ » $  vnhia. »V- 
Appetites  are  flatted :  fo  that  then  Inclinations  to  fin  are    "f  *j^"M*f™tfv™  ̂ Wr-yK 
not  lo  violent,  nor  doth  tlie  Enjoyment  thereof  io  much    £y:  f  nhiuat  &tsv?£v  d^a^a.. 
gratifie.  Chryf.  Tom  6.0rat.  3(8. 

Long  Experience  then  hath  difcovered  the  Vanity  of  all  Worldly  things, 
;Vand  the  Mifchief  of  ill  Courfes,-  fo  that  we  can  then  hardly  admire  any 

thing,  or  be  fond  of  enjoying  what  we  have  found  unprofitable  or  hurt- 
ful. 

Age  is  excufed  from  Compliance  with  the  Fafhions,  and  thence  much 
exempted  from  Temptations  of  the  World  ;  fo  that  it  may  be  good 
without  Obftacle  or  Oppofition. 

It  is  proper  thereto  to  be  grave  and  ferious,  and  conlequently  to  be 

'vertuous;  for  Gravity  without  Vertue  and  Serioufnefs  about  vain  things tare  ridiculous. 

I  Nothing  doth  fo  adorn  this  Age  as  Goodnels,  nothing  doth  fo  diigrace 
it  as  VVickedneis  j  The  hoary  head  is^a  crown  of  glory,  if  it  he  found  in  the  Pfoy  .  f 
way  of  right  eoufnefs ;  but  it  is  a  Mark  of  Infamy,  if  it  be  obferved  pro- 

ceeding in  a  courfe  of  Iniquity,  it  fignifieth  that  Experience  hath  not  im- 
proved it,  it  argueth  incorrigible  Folly ,  or  rather  incurable  Madnefs 

therein. 

There  is  indeed  no  Care;  no  Imployment  proper  for  old  Men  but  to 
urepare  for  their  Diflolution  ;  to  be  bidding  adieu  to  the  World  with  its 
yain  Pomps  and  mifchievousPleafures  ;  to  be  packing  up  their  Goods,  to 
.>e  calling  their  Accompts,  to  be  fitting  •themfelves  to  abide  in  that  State 

nto  which  they  are  tumbling,  to  appear  at  that  Bar,   before  which  fud- 

enly  Nature  will  fet  them.     As  a  Ship  which  hath  long  been  tofs'd  and 
Weather-beaten,  which  is  (battered  in  its  Timber,  and  hath  loft  much  of 
s  Rigging,  fliould  do  nothing  in  that  cafe  but  work  toward  the  Port , 

fere  to  rind  its  Safety  and  Eafe  ;  To  fliould  a  Man,  who  having  paft  many  „{\"^mhr 
orms  and  Agitations  of  the  World  is  grievoufly  battered  and  torn  with  in  pom.  Sen. 

A  a  •        Age,£M*- 
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Age,  ftrive  only  to  die  well,  to  get  fafe  into  the  Harbour  of  eternal 
Reft. 

In  fine,  Epicurus  himfelf  faid  well,  that  no  man  is  ei- 

*Our*a?&  *&{<  fop^*™  **???&  ther  immature  or  over-ripe  in  regard  to  his  foul's  healthy 
Monoec.^  v'*,a-im-    P1C-       we  can  never  fet  upon  it  too  foon,  wa  fhould  never think  it  too  late  to  begin ;  to  live  well  is  always  the 

beft  thing  we  can  do,  and  therefore  we  fhould  at  any  time  endeavour 
it  j  there  are  common  Reafons  for  all  Ages,  there  are  fpecial  Reafons  for 
each  Age,  which  moft  ftrongly  and  mott  clearly  do  urge  it  j  it  is  mod  >fea- 
fonable  for  young  Men,  it  is  moft  neceffary  for  old  Men,  it  is  molt  advifable 

*  Opart  ju-    for  all  Men  *. venlus,  imo 
omnis  at  as  (neqae  enim  refta  voluntatiferum  tft  lemptti  uUuvi)   totis  mentibus  hue  tevdamus,  in  hoc  elaboremus  ;  for/an 
&  confummare  contingat.  Quint.  12.  1. 

Again,  be  our  Condition  what  it  will,  this  Advice  is  reafonable :  Are 
we  in  Health  ?  we  owe  God  Thanks  for  that  excellent  Gift,  and  the  beft 
Gratitude  we  can  exprefs  is  the  improving^  for  his  Service  and  to  our  own 
Good ;  we  fhould  not  lofe  the  Advantage  of  a  Seafon  fo  fit  for  our  Obe- 

dience and  Repentance ;  while  the  Forces  of  our  Body  and  Mind  are  entire, 
while  we  are  not  difcompofed  by  Pain  or  Faintnefs,  we  fliould  drive  to 
difpatch  this  needful  Work,  for  which  Infirmity  may  difable  us. 

Arewefick?  it  is  then  time  to  confider  our  Frailty,  and  the  beft  we 
can  to  obviate  the  woril  Confequences  thereof :  It  is  then  Very  fit,  when 
we  do  feel  the  fad  Effects  of  Sin,  to  endeavour  the  Prevention  of  worfe 

Mifchiefs  that  may  follow  j  it  is  feafonable,  when  we  lie  under  God's 
correcting  Hand  to  fubmit  unto  him,  to  deprecate  his  Wrath,  to  feek  Re- 

conciliation with  him  by  all  kinds  of  Obedience  futable  to  that  State  ,•  with  \ 
ferious  Refolutions  to  amend  hereafter,  if  it  mall  pleafe  God  to  reftore  us  A 
it  is  moft  advifeable,  when  we  are  in  the  Borders  of  Death,  to  provide  for 
that  State  which  lieth  juft  beyond  it. 

Are  we  rich  and  profperous?  'tis  expedient  then  prefently  to  amend, 
left  our  Wealth  do  foon  corrupt  us  with  Pride,  with  Luxury,  with  Sloth, 

prov.  i.  $i.    with  Stupidity ;  left  our  Profperity  becometh  an  inevitable  Snare,  an  ir- 
recoverable Bane  unto  us. 

Are  we  poor  or  afflicted  ?   'tis  then  alfo  needful  to  repent  quickly  ; 
that  we  may  have  a  comfortable  Support  for  our  Soul,  and  a  certain  Sue- 
cour  in  our  Diftrefs ;  that  we  may  get  a  Treafure  to  fupply  our  Want,  a 
joy  to  drown  our  Sorrow  ;  a  Buoy  to  keep  our  Hearts  from  finking  into! 
Defperation  and  Difconfolatenefs.    This  Condition  is  a  Medicine,  which  Godj 

adminiftreth  for  our  Soul's  Health ;  if  is  do  not  work  prefently  fo  as  to  do* 
us  good,  it  will  prove  both  grievous  and  hurtful  to  us. 

13.  Lalily,  we  may  confider,  that  abating  all  the  rueful  Confequences  of 
abiding  in  Sin,  abftra&ing  from  the  defperate  Hazards  it  expofeth  us  to  ii 
regard  to  the  future  Life,  it  is  moft  reafonable  to  abandon  it,  betaking  oui 
felves  to  a  vertuous  Courfe  of  Practice.    For  Vertue  in  it  felf  is  far  mon 

eligible  than  Vice,  to  keep  God's  Commandments  hath  much  greater  Con^ 
Eft  virtu  nihil  aliHdqtfo  in  fe  per-  venience  than  to  break  them,-  the  Life  of  a  good  Mar fe£i*,&  adfummumperduftanatura&c.   in  all  confiderable  refpeds  is  highly  to  be  preferred  a 

de  Le&-  *•  bove  the  Life  of  a  bad  Man :  for  what  is  Vertue,  but 
way  of  living  that  advanceth  our  Nature  into  a  Similitude  with  God'i 
moft  excellent  and  happy  Nature ;  that  promoteth  our  true  Benefit  and  I 
tereft  ;  that  procureth  and  preferveth  Health,  Eafe,  Safety,  Liberty,  i  eace, 

comfortable  Subfiftence,  fair  Repute,  Tranquillity  of  Mind,  ail  kinds  or" Convenience  to  us  ?  to  what  Ends  did  our  moll  benign  and  moft  wife  Ma- ker 

:t' ' 
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ker  defign  and  fuit  liis  Law,  but  to  the  furthering  our  good,  and  fecuring 

us  from  Mifchief,  as  not  only  himlelf  hath  declared,  but  Reafon  flieweth,  ̂ "V°'  I3k 
md  Experience  doth  atteft  .>  What  is  Vice  but  a  fort  of  practice  which  de-  Neh.  '9.  J  3. 
bafeth  and  difparageth  us,   which  plungeth  us  into  grievous  Evils,  which  Rom- 7*  12. 

bringethDiftemper  of  Body  and  Soul,  Diftrefs  of  Fortune,  Danger,  Trou-  P     I99' 
ble,  Reproach,  Regret,  and  numberlefs  Inconveniencies   upon  us,-  which  l'9  ' ,0?' for  no  other  reafon,  than  becaufe  it    fo  hurteth  and  grieveth  us,  was  by 
our  loving  Creator  interdicted  to  us  ?   Vertue  is  molt  noble  and  worthy, 
m oft  lovely,  mod  profitable,  moft  pleafant,  moft  creditable  ;  Viceismoft 
fordid  and  bafe,  ugly,  hurtful,  bitter,  difgraceful  in  its  felf,  and  in  its  con- 
fequences.     If  we  compare  them   together,  we  fhall  find,  that   Vertue 
doth  always  preferve  our  Health,  but  Vice  commonly  doth  impair  it ;  that 
Vertue  improveth  our  Eftate,  Vice  Wafteth  if ;  that  Vertue  adorneth  our 
Reputation,  Vice  blemifheth  it  j  that  Vertue  ftrengtheneth  our  parts,  Vice 
weakeneth  them ;  that  Vertue  maintaineth  our  Freedom,  Vice enflaveth  us; 
that  Vertue  keepeth  our  Mind  in  Order  and  Peace,  Vice  diicompofeth  and 
flifquieteth  it ;  Vertue  breedeth  Satisfaction  and  Joy,  Vice  fpawneth   Dif- 
Dleafure  and  Anguifh  of  Confcience  :  To  enter  therefore  into  a  vertuous 
:ourfe  of  Life,  what  is  it  but  to  embrace  Happinefs ;  to  continue  in  vicious 
Practice,  what  is  it  but  to  flick  in  Mifery  ? 

By  entring  into  good  Life,  we  enter  into  the  Favour  and  Friendfliip  of 
jjod,  engaging  his  infinite  Power  and  Wifdom  for  our  Protection,  our 
ouccour,  our  Direction  and  Guidance  j  enjoyfng  the  fweet  Effluxes  of  his 
Mercy  and  Bounty ;  we  therewith  become  Friends  to  the  holy  Angels,  and 
)i>leffed  Saints  ;  to  all  good  Men,  being  united  in  a  holy  and  happy  Con- 
fortlhipof  Judgment,  of  Charity,  of  Hope,  of  Devotion  with  them;  we 
oecome  Friends  to  all  the  World,  which  we  oblige  by  good  Willies,  and 
;$ood  Deeds,  and  by  the  Influence  of  good  Example  :  we  become  Friends 
o  our  felves,  whom  we  thereby  enrich  and  adorn  with  the  beft  Goods  » 
vhom  we  gratifie  and  pleafe  with  the  choiceft  Delights  :  but  perhfting  in 
i»in,  we  continue  to  affront,  wrong,  anddifpleale  our  Maker,  to  be  difloy- 
11  towards  our  Sovereign  Lord  ,•  to  be  ingrateful  towards  our  chief  Bene- 
adtour,  to  difoblige  the  beft  Friend  we  have,  to  provoke  a  moftjuft  and 
svere  Judge,  to  cope  with  Omnipotency,    to  contradict  Infallibility,    to 

nrage  the  greateft  "Patience,  to  abufe  immenfe  Goodnefs  :  We  thereby oecome  Enemies  to  all  the  World,    to  God,  whom  we  injure  and  difho*- 
(.our  ,-  to  the  Friends  of  God,  whom  we  defert  and  oppofe  ,-  to  the  Crea- 
ures,  which  we  abufe  to  our  Pride,  Luft  and  Vanity  ;  to  our  Neighbours, 
vhom  we  corrupt  or  feduce ;  to  our  felves,  whom  we  bereave  of  the  beft 
ioods,  and  betray  to  the  worff  Evils. 
Beginning  to  live  foberjy,  we  begin  to  live  like  Men,  following  the  Con- 

iiudf.  of  Reafon  ;  beginning  to  live  in  Charity,  we  commence  the  Life  of 
ngels,  enjoying  in  our  felves  moft  fweet  Content,   and  procuring  great 
eenefit  to  others ;  but  going  on  in  finful  Voluptuoufnefs,  we  proceed  to 

we  like  Beads,  wholly  guided  by  Senfe,  and  fwayed  by  Appetite ;  being  ' 
ssrtinacious  in  Malice,  we  continue  to  be  like  Fiends,  working  torment  in 
uur  felves,  and  Mifchief  to  our  Neighbours. 

Embracing  Vertue  we  become  wife  and  fober  Men,  worthy*  and  ho* 
I  Durable,  beneficial  and  ufeful  to  the  World  ;  but  continuing  in  Vice ,  we 

)i>ntinue  to  be  foolifli  and  vain,  to  be  vile  and  defpicable,  to  be  worthlefs 
md  ufelels. 
By  our  Delay  to  amend,  what  do  we  gain  ?    what,   but  a   little  flafliy 
id  tranfient  Pleafure  inftead  of  a  folid  and  durable  Peace ;  but  a  little 
wnterfeit  Profit  inftead  of  real  Wealth;  but  a  little  Smoak  of  deceitful 

A  a   z  Opi- 
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Opinion  inftead  of  unquefftonable  found  Honour  •  Shadows  of  imaginary 
Goods  inftead  of  thofe  which  are  mod  fubftantial  and  true,  a  good  Mind, 
the  Love  of  God,  the  allured  Welfare  of  our  Souls.  But  this  Field  of  Dif- 
courfe  is  too  fpacious ;  I  fhall  only  therefore  for  Conclufion  fay,  that  fpeedi- 
ly  applying  our  felves  to  Obedience,  and  breaking  off  our  Sins  by  Repen- 

tance, is  in  effect  nothing  elle  but  from  a  prefentHell  in  Trouble,  and  the 
Danger  of  a  final  Hell  in  Torment  to  be  translated  into  a  double  Heaven* 
onetrf  joyful  Tranquillity  here,  another  of  blifsful  Reft  hereafter ;  unto  the 
which  Almighty  God  in  his  Mercy  bring  us  all,  through  Jefus  Chrift  our 
Lord  •  to  whom  for  ever  be  all  Glory  and  Praife.  Amen. 

iThef  !«,  Ike  very  God  of  peace  fantlifie  you  wholly,  and  I  pray  God  your  whole  fpir it § 
and  foul,  and  body  be  preferred  blamelefs  unto  the  coming  of  our  Lord  Jefus 
Chrift.    Amen; 

MON  XVIII. 

Of  Induftry  in  general. 

ECCLES.    IX.  10. 

Whatfoeyer  thy  hand  fndeth  to  do,  do  it  with  all  thy  might. 

^         'TN  St.  Paul's  Epiflle  to  the  Romans,    among  divers  excellent  Rules  of 
Rouiiii.  iv  I    Life,  prefcribed  by  that  great  Mafter,  this  is  one  ,  Ty  a-Tsu^y /m  IkvyiqpI. 

-*-  Be  notflothful  in  bufinefs,  or  to  Bufinelf;    And  in  the  2d  Epiftle  to  the 
Corinthians,  among  other  principal  Vertues,  or  worthy  Accomplishments, 
for  abounding  wherein  the  Apoflle  commendeth  thofe  Chriftians,  he  rank- 

n*<ra  j«iA',  €th  att  diligence,  or  induftry  exercifed  in  all  Affairs  and  Duties  incumbent  on 
2  cor.  8.  7.    them:  this  is  that  Vertue,  the  Practice  whereof  in  this  moral  Precept  or 

Advice  the  Royal  Preacher  doth  recommend  unto  us ;  being  indeed  an  emi- 
nent Vertue,  of  very  general  Ufe,  and  powerful  Influence  upon  the  Ma- 

nagement of  all  our  Affairs,  or  in  the  Conduct  of  our  whole  Life. 
Induftry,  I  fay,  in  general,  touching  all  Matters  incident,  which  our 

hand  findeth  to  do,  that  is,  which  Difpenfation  of  Providence  doth  offer, 
or  which  choice  of  Reafon  embraceth,  for  employing  our  active  Powers 
of  Soul  and  Body,  the  Wife-man  doth  recommend  ;  and  to  prelling  the 
Obfervance  of  his  Advice  (waving  all  curious  Remarks  either  Critical  of 
Logical  upon  the  Words)  I  fhall  prefently  apply  my  Difcourfe,  propofing 
divers  Confiderations  apt  to  excite  us  thereto  ;  only  firft,  let  me  briefly 
defcribe  it,  for  our  better  Apprehenfion  of  its  true  Notion  and  Nature. 

By  Induftry  we  underftand  a  ferious  and  fteady  Application  of   Mind , 
joined  with  a  vigorous  Exercife  of  our  active  Faculties  in  .profecution  of 
any  reafonable,  honeft,  ufeful  Defign,  in  order  to  the  Accomplifhment,  or 
Attainment  of  fome  confiderablsGood  ;  as  for  inltance,  a  Merchant  is  in- 

dubious 
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duftrious  who  continueth  intent  and  active  in  driving  on  his  Trade  for  ac- 
quiring Wealth ;  a  Soldier  is  induftrious,  who  is  watchful  for  occafion  , 

and  earned  in  Action  towards  obtaining  the  Victory  ,•  and  a  Scholar  is  in- 
duftrious, who  doth  affiduoufly  bend  his  Mind  to  ftudy  for  getting  Know- 

ledge. 

Induftry  doth  not  confift  merely  in  Action ;  for  that      'H  $  *bh$  ?«W  l%*dK  n  mSS^  <&. is  inceflant  in  all  Per  ions,  our  Mind  being  a  reftlefs    SK^^^^ 
thing  never  abiding  in  a  total  Ceilation  rrom  Thought     chryf.inAa.or.35. 
or  from  Defign  (being  like  a  Ship  in  the  Sea,  if.  not 
fleered  to  fome  good  purpofe  by  reafon,  yet  tolled  by  the  Waves  of  Fancy, 
or  driven  by  the  Winds  of  Temptation  fomewhither.)  But  the  direction  of 
our  Mind  to  fome  good  End,  without  roving  or  flinching,  in  a  ftreight 
and  fteady  courfe,  drawing  after  it  our  active  Powers  in  execution  thereof, 
doth  constitute  Induftry ;    the  which  therefore  ufually  is  attended  with 
Labour  and  Pain.;  for  our  Mind  (which  naturally  doth  affect  Variety  and 
Liberty,  being  apt  to  loath  familiar  Objecls,  and  to  be  weary  of  any  Con- 
ftraint)  is  not  eafily  kept  in  a  conftant  Attention  to  the  fame  thing  ;  And 
the  Spirits  imployed  in  Thought  are  prone  to  flutter  and  fly  away,  fo  that 
it  is  hard  to  fix  them  :  And  the  corporeal  Inftruments  of  Action  being 
ftrained  to  a  high  pitch,  or  detained  in  a  Tone  will  foon  feel  a  Latitude  , 
fomewhat  often  five  to  Nature  ;  whence   Labour  or  Pain  is  commonly  rec- 

koned an  Ingredient  of  Induftry  ;  and  Laborioufnefs  is  a  Name  fignifying 
it;  upon  which  Account  this  Venue  (as  involving  Labour  )   deferveth  a 
peculiar  Commendation  ;  it  being  thenmoft  laudable  to  follow  the  Dictates 
of  Reafon,  when  fo  doing  is  attended  with  Difficulty  and  Trouble. 

Such  in  general  I  conceive  to  be  the  nature  of  Induftry  ;  to  the  pra- 
ctice whereof  the  following  Confiderations  may  induce.  I 

1 .  We  may  c'onfider  that  Induftry  doth  befit  the  Constitution  and  Frame 
of  our  Nature  ;  all  the  Faculties  of  our  Soul,  and  Organs  of  our  Body  be- 

ing adapted  in  a  Congruity  and  Tendency  thereto:  Our  Hands  are  fuited 
for  Work,  our  Feet  for  Travel,  our  Senfes  to  watch  for  occafion  of  purfuing 
Good,  and  efchewing  Evil,  our  Reafon  to  plod  and  contrive  Ways  of  im- 
ploying  the  other  Parts  and  Powers ;  all  thefe,  I  fay,  are  formed  for  Acti- 

on ;  and  that  not  in  a  loofe  and  gadding  way;  or  in  a  flack  and  remifs  de- 
gree, but  in  regard  to  determinate  Ends,  with  Vigour  requifite  to  attain 

them  ;  and  elpecially  our  Appetites  do  prompt  to  Induftry,  as  inclining  to 
things  not  attainable  without  it ;  according  to  that  Aphorifm  of  the  Wife- 

,  wan,  'ErmSv/jjt  011  zKvnplv  'JmiKntvamv   The  Defire  of  the  (lothfitl  killeth  him.  Pro?.  21. 25; 
J  for  his  hands  refufe  to  labour  ;  that  is,  he  is  apt  to  defire  things  which  he  can-  ' 3-  4' 
not  attain  without  Pains  ;  and  not  enduring  them  he  for  want  thereof  doth 

:  feel  a  deadly  Smart  and  Anguilh  :  Wherefore  in  not  being  induftrious  we 
'  defeat  the  Intent  of  our  Maker ;  we  pervert  his  Work  and  Gifts ;  we  for- 
I  feit  the  Ufe  and  Benefit  of  our  Faculties ;  we  are  bad  Husbands  of  Natures 
\  Stock. 

z.  In  confequence  hereto  Induftry  doth  preferve  and  perfect  our  Nature; 
]•  keeping  it  in  good  tune  and  temper  ;  improving  and  advancing  it  toward 
i  its  belt  ftate.  The  Labour  of  our  Mind  in  attentive  Meditation  and  Study 

ddoth  render  it  capable  and  patient  of  thinking  upon  any  Object  or  Occa- 
sion; doth  polifli  and  refine  it  by  ufe,  doth  enlarge  it  by  Acceflion  of  Ha- 

bits ;  doth  quicken  and  rowfe  bur  Spirits,  dilating  and  diftufing  them  into 
their  proper  Chanels  :  The  very  Labour  of  our  Body  doth  keep  the  Or- 

gans of  Action  found  and  clean,  difcufling  Fogs  and  fuperfluous  Humours, 
opening  Pafrages,di(tributingNourimment,  exciting  vital  Heat  :  Barring 
the  ufe  of  it,  no  good  Conftitution  of  Soul  or  Body  can  fubfift ;  but  a  foul 
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Ruft,  a  dull  Numbnefs,  a  refty  Liftlemefs,  a  heavy  Unweildinefs  muft  feize 
on  us ;  our  Spirits  will  be  ftifled  and  choaked,  our  Hearts 

n<&T<*  jS  »  ̂yttUifltii  ̂   to    will  grow  faint  and  languid,   our  Parts  will  flag  and  de- 
idKtKrai^l&aJ^&c.  chryf.  in    c^  ̂  ̂  yig0ur  0f  our  Mind,  and  the  Health  of  our 

AnfJwr3&^i««Tii7*«w(«*K-    Body  will  be  much  impaired. M>w,i£rc.  ibid.  It  is  with  us  as  with  other  tilings  in  nature,  which 

itfe-l^fci-i^.*^.  by  Motion  are  preferyed  in  their  nauve :  Pur
ity ̂ and  Per- 

« 5  ep^owVc^f^-'a  v«*o v,«  7rAs.«<7a  fe&ion,  in  their  Sweetnefs,  in  their  Luitre,  Reft  corrupt- 

indfyictLi-mlarSA^-nTgi^r^n  -in~  debating  and  defiling  them  ;  If  the  Water  runneth 

fi£n^S&^        itholdeth  clear,  fweet  and  frefh  ;  but  Stagnation  turn- 
eth  it  into  a  noifome  Puddle  :    If  the  Air  be  fanned  by 

Winds,  it  is  pure  and  wholfome,  but  from  being  (hut  up  it  groweth  thick 

and  putrid ;  If  Metals  be  employed,  they  abide  fmooth  and  fplendid  ,•  but 
lay  them  up,  and  they  foon  contract  Ruft ;  If  the  Earth  be  belaboured  with 

Culture,  ityieldeth  Corn;  but  lying  negle&ed,  it  will 

NegieSif  urendafiiixinnafcitnragrij.     be  overgrown  with  Brakes  and  Thirties,-  and  the  better 

piut   • « IMS'  h  "°r'  ̂   •  3      lts  So^ is  ̂   ran^er  Weeck  lt  wm  produce  ;  all  nature is  upheld  in  its  Being,  Order  and  State  by  conftant  Agi- 
tation ;  every  Creature  is  inceflantly  employed  in  A&ion  conformable  to 

its  defigned  End  and  Ufe ;  In  like  manner  the  Prefervation  and  Improve- 
ment of  our  Faculties  depends  on  their  conftant  Exercife. 

3.  As  we  naturally  were  compofed,  fo  by  Divine  Appointment  we 
were  originally  defigned  for  Induftry ;  God  did  not  intend  that  Man 
fhould  live  idly,  even  in  his  beft  State ;  or  mould  enjoy  Happinefs  without 
taking  pains ;  but  did  provide  Work  enough  even  in  Paradife  it  felf  ;  for 
The  Lord  God  (faith  the  Text)   took  man,    and  put  him  into  the  Garden  of 

Gen.  z.  15.    f£en  t0  jnj-s  if^  anjt0  foep  it^  f0  that  had  we  continu'd  happy,  we  muft' have  been  ever  bufie,  by  our  Induftry  fuftaining  our  Life,  and  fecuring 
our  Pleafure  ;  otherwife  Weeds  might  have  overgrown  Paradife,  and  that 

Prov.  24. 30,  of  Solomon  might  have  been  applicable  to  Adam,  I  went  by  the  field  of  the 

**■  flothful,  and  by  the  vineyard  of  the  man  void  of  underftanding,  andloe  it  was 
a// grown  over  with  thorns,  and  nettles  had  covered  the  face  thereof. 

4.  By  our  Tranfgreffion  and  Fall  the  neceffity  of  Induftry  (together  with 
a  Difficulty  of  obtaining  Good,  and  avoiding  Evil)  was  encreafed  to  us ; 
being  ordained  both  as  a  juft  Punifhment  for  our  Offences,  and  as  an  Expe- 

dient Remedy  of  our  Needs,:  For  thereupon  the  Ground  was  curfed  to  bring 

Gen.  3.  t7— forth  thorns  and  thiftles  to  us ;  and  it  was  our  Doom  pronounced  by  God's 
own  Mouth,  In  the  five  at  of  thy  face  fhalt  thou  eat  bread  till  thou  return 

Job  %.  7.  unto  the  ground;  fo  that  now  Labour  is  fatally  natural  to  us  ;  now  Man  (as 

'aw.'  ifSf  <»-  Job  faith,)  is  born  to  labour  as  the  f parks  fly  upward  (or,  as  the  Vulturs  chickens 

li^'t^oifiar  aloft)  according  to  the  Greek  Interpreters.) sj  yunit  v4*\d  mroVTau.  LXX.  Interp.  Now  great  Travel  (as  the  Son  e/Sirach  faitbj  is  created  for  every  Man  j(<t- 
•£Ki<LHzyLhn  'tiCjisw  mvrl  ttpfljaV&i,  fee.  Ecclus  40.  \.J  and  an  heavy  Yoke  is  upon  the  Sons  of  Adam,  foe. 

51.  Accordingly  our  Condition  and  Circumftances  in  the  World  are  (8 
ordered,  as  to  require  Induftry ;  fo  that  without  it  we  cannot  fupport  our 

Life  in  any  Comfort  or  Convenience;  whence  St.  Paul's  Charge  upon  the 
Xh-r  Thejfalonians,  that  If  any  one  would  not  work,  neither  fhould  he  eat,    is  in  a 

*3'     '  manner  a  general  Law  impofed  on  Mankind  by  the  Exigency  of  our  State} 
Prov.  19. 15.  according  to  that  of  Solomon;    The  idle  foul  fhall  fujfer  hunger,  and,  The 

Prov.  20.  4.  Jluggard  who  will  not -plow  by  reafon  of  the  cold,  fhall  beg  in  harvefl,  and  have 
nothing. 

Of  all  our  many  Neceflities,  none  can  be  fupplied  without  Pains,  where- 
in all  Men  are  obliged  to  bear  afbare  ;  Every  Man  is  to  work  for  his  Food, 

for  his  Apparel,  for  all  his  Accommodations,  either  immediately  and  di- 

redtly, 

m 
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■ 
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redrly,  or  by  Commutation  and  Equivalence  ;  for  the  Gentleman  himfelf 
cannot  Cat  lead  worthily  and  inculpably,)  obtain  them  otherwife,  than  by 
redeeming  them  from  the  Plowman,  and  the  Artificer  by  Compenfation 
of  other  Cares  and  Pains  conducible  to  publick  Good. 

The  wife  Poet  did  obferve  well,  when  he  faid,  virg  Geor  u 
  Pater  tpje  colendi 

Haud  jacilem  ejfe  viam  voluit. 
and  St.  C/;rj^y?0w<?dothpropofethe  fame  Obferva/ion,  that  God  to  whet 
our  Mind,  and  keep  us  from  moping,   would  not  that 

we  Ihould  eafily  come  by  the  Fruits  of  the  Earth,  with-   ̂ ™bV™\?TlYmU^  ,    « 
out  employing  much  Art  and  many  Pains;    in  order  (vhg. ibid, 

thereto  there  muit  be  Skill  ufed  in  obferving  Seafons,  &h£j*v<h<  wiyvkumiwiiir 

and  preparing  the  Ground ;  there  mull  be  Labour  fpent  ££« /.  @i0f'  &c'  
chryfoft' in  A* 

in  manuring,  in  delving  and  plowing,  in  fowing,  in 
weeding,  in  fencing  it;  there  mull  be  Pains  taken  in  reaping,  in  gather- 

ing, in  laying  up,  in  threlhing,  and  dreding  the  Fruit  e'er  we  can  enjoy lit :  So  much  Jndullry  is  needful  to  get  Bread  ;  and  if  we  lift  to  fare  more 

■daintily,  we  mult  either  hunt  for  it,  ui'ing  Craft  and  Toil  to  catch  it  out  of the  Woods,  the  Water,  the  Air;  or  we  mull  carefully  wait  on  thole  Crea- 
tures, of  which  we  would  ferve  our  lelves,  feeding  them  that  they  may 

feed  us  ;  fuch  Indudry  is  required  to  preferve  Mankind  from  (tarving. 
And  to  guard  it  from  other  Inconveniences,  Mifchiefs  and  Dangers  fur- 
rounding  us,  it  is  no  lefs  requifite :  for  to  lhelter  us  from  Impre.iions  of 
Weather,  we  mull  fpin,  we  mull  weave,  we  mull  build  ;  and  in  order 
thereto  we  mud  fcrape  into  the  Bowels  of  the  Earth  to  find  our  Tools,  we 
eiud  fweat  at  the  Anvil  to  forge  them  for  our  Ufe  ;  we  mull  frame  Arms 
to  defend  our  Safety,  and  our  Store  from  the  Aflaults  of  wild  Beads,  or  of 
imore  dangerous  Neighbours,  wild  Men.  To  furnilh  Accommodations 

for  our  Curiofity  and  Pleafure,  or  to  provide  for  the  Convenience  and  Or- 
inament  of  our  Life,  dill  greater  meafures  of  Indudry  are  demanded ;  to 
fatisfie  thofe  Intents,  a  thoufand  Contrivances  of  Art,  a  thoufand  ways  of 
llrade  and  Bulinefs  do  ferve,  without  which  they  are  not  attainable.  In 

whatever  Condition  any  Man  is  in  what  State  foever  he  be  placed,  what- 
soever Calling  or  way  of  Life  he  doth  embrace,  fome  peculiar  Bufinels  is 

;hence  impoled  on  him,  which  he  cannot  with  any  Advantage  or  good 
Succefs,  with  any  Grace,  with  any  Comfort  to  himfelf,  or  Satisfaction  to 
others,  manage  without  competent  Indudry  ;  nothing  will  go  on  of  it 

:*elf  without  our  Care  to  direct  it,  and  our  Pains  to  hold  it,  and  forward 
tt  in  the  right  Courfe:  All  which  things  fhew,  that  Divine  Wifdom  did 
untend  that  we  ihould  live  in  the  Exercife  of  Indudry,  or  not  well  with- 

out it;  having  fo  many  Needs  to  be  fupplied,  fo  many  Defires  to  be  ap- 
oeafed  thereby ;  being  expofed  to  fo  many  Troubles  and  Difficulties,  from 
which  we  cannot  extricate  our  felves  without  it.     But  farther  yet, 

6.  Let  us  conhder  that  Indudry  hath  annexed  thereto,  by  Divine  Ap- 
oointment  and  Promife,  the  faired  Fruits,  and  the  richeil  Rewards :  All 
(;ood  things  Cbeing  either  fuch  in  themfelves,  or  made  fuch  by  Humane 
illeem)  are  the  Fruits  of  Indudry ;  ordered  to  fprout  from  it,  under  the 

'rotedlion  and  Influence  of  God's  Bleding,  which  commonly  doth  at- Bad  it. 

All  good  things  indeed  are  the  Gift  of  God,  and  freely  dilpenfed  by  his 

land ;  but  he  doth  not  give  them  abfolutely  without  Condition,  nor  mi- 
aculoufly  without   Concurrence  of  ordinary  means  .•  By  fupporting  our 
dive  Powers,  and  fupplying  needful  Aid  to  our  Endeavours  ;  by  directing  ?( 37  3  3~ 
nd  upholding  us  in  the  courfe  of  our  A&ion ;  by  preventing  or  removing  Pro*.  3. 6. 

Ob- 
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Obftacles  tliat  might  crols  us ;  by  granting  that  final  Succefs  which  de-  i 

D"  lf°rindL-  pendeth  on  his  Pleafure,  he  doth  confer  them  on  us  ;  Our  Hand  commonly 

jadg.6^"?^   is  God's  Hand  by  which  he  worketh  good,  and  reacheth  out  Benefits  to 
7-  7-  us  ;  governing  and  wielding  it  as  he.pleafeth. 

TjihTi-, *'       God  indeed  could  not  well  proceed  otherwife  in  difpenfing  his  Favours 
?    to  us ;  not  well,  I  fay  ;    that  is,  not  without  fubverting  the  Method  of 

things  which  himfelf  hath  ellabliihed ;    not  without  flighting  and  voiding 
his  own  firft  Bounty,  or  rendring  the  common  Gifts  of  Nature  (our  Reafon, 

our  Senfes,    our  active  Powers,)  vain  and  ufelefs ;  not 

Kal-nvQ-  'i^.KKK  iMiC&>eiv&  p*-   without  making  us  uncapable  of  any  Praife,  oranyRe- 

chlihtb 'omt Vi<ri^™&1"' '.ward,  which  fuppofe  Works  atchieved  by  our  earneft 
ry " '"  p  '  Endeavour  ,•  not  without  depriving  us  of  that  fweeteft 

Content,  which  fpringeth  from  enjoying  the  fruit  of  our  Labour. 
Hence  it  is,  that  whatever  in  holy  Scripture  is  called 

nieZ&HM  *tfww*  ZJvyJ***-   the  Giftof  Gocj    is  otherwhile  affirmed  to  be  the  efFed 
vifjj&vattTH  ohH2<r*i  cut?t*i>71w   or  lndultry;  it  being  the  uierul  Condition  upon  which, 

■  fatidfj©--  chryf.  j^joh.Or.  g6v        ancj  tne  Inllrument  whereby  divine  Providence  convey- 
JtSlhlX^y^S.   ethgood  things  to  us:   What  God  faid  to  Jojhua,  doth 

mm>v  h&&)ise}m<nv  <&  Ji^'toi  «><«  imply  the  general  Method  of  his  Proceeding,  Only,  be 
s^aw-Chryf.  Tom.  Or.  2,8.  thouftrong  and  courageous.   that  thou  mayeft  pro/per  whi- 
J  therfoever  thou  goefl. 

'Avjb^vvvv  Hence  whatever  we  are  directed  to  pray  for,  we  are  alfo  exhorted  to 
^T  "'kJ*'  work  for ;  declaring  thereby,  that  we  are  ferious  in  our  Devotion,  and  4: 
Cato  apud  Sal.  do  not  mock  God,  asking  that  of  him,  which  we  deem  not  worth  our 
in  betio  catil.  pa[ns  t0  acquire.  It  was  well  faid  of  Cato  in  Salujl,  Vigilando,  agendo^ 

confulendo,  profpere  omnia  cedunt,  uhi  focordia  te  atque  ignaviat  tradideris 
.,  ,  ,  nequicquam  Deos  implores,  irati  infeftique  funt.  We 

JXlif^&S-  £W  *"   are  ̂  to  pray  even  for  our  daily  Bread,   yet  we  may 
flarve  if  we- do  not  work  for  it ;  and  in  St.  Paul's  Judg- 

ment deferve  to  do  fo. 
Hence  we  are  bound  to  thank  God  for  all  thofe  things,  for  the  want  of 

which  wemuft  thank  our  felves,and  condemn  our  own  Sloth. 

Hence,  although  we  mould  caft  our  Care  on  God,  and  relie  on  his  Pro> 
vidence,  being  follicitous  tor  nothing ;  yet  we  mull  not  fo  truft  him, 

.  to  tempt  him,  by  neglecting  the  means  which  he  doth  offer,  of  relievi 
our  felves  ;  to  be  prefumptuoufly  flothful  being  no  lefs  blameable,  than 
be  diilruftfully  careful. 

Hence  God  in  all  fuch  Cafes,  when  we  do  need  any  good  thing,   is  fail 
to  be  our  Helper  and  Succourer  to  the  obtaining  it ;  which  doth  imply  that 
we  mull  co-operate  with  him;  and  join  our  Forces  to  thofe,  which  He 
doth  afford ;  fo  that  as  we  can  do  nothing  without  him,  fo  he  will  do* 
nothing  without  us ;  yea,  fothat  fometime  we  are  faid  alfo  to  help  God  I 

^       Curje  ye  Meroz,  curfe  ye  bitterly  the  inhabitants  thereof  ;  becaufe  they  came  not 

Judg-S'I!;     to  the  help  of  the  Lord;  to  the  help  of  the  Lord  againft  the  mighty.  If  ever 
2    God  doth  perform  all  without  Human  Labour  confpiring,  it  is  only  in 

zz.  ii.  ••      behalf  of  thofe  who  are  ready  to  do  their  beft,  but  unable  to  do   any 
2 Cor.  «2.i°.  thing,  being  overpowered  by  the  infuperable  Difficulty  of  things  ,•    But 
zchron.  14-  ̂ e  never  fofa  aft  Miracles,   or  controul  Nature,  he  never  doth  itretcfe 
j  Sam.  14.  6.  forth  his  Arm,  or  interpofe  fpecial  Power  in  favour  of  wilful  and  affedted 

Sluggards. 
In  fine,  it  is  very  plain  both  in  common  Experience,  declaring  the  courfe 

of  Providence,  and  in  Holy  Scripture,  expreffmg  Gods  Intention,  that 
Almighty  God  doth  hold  forth  all  good  things  as  the  Prizes  and  Recom- 

mences of  our  vigilant  Care,  and  painful  Endeavour  ,•  as  by  furveying  Par- 
ticulars we  may  clearly  difcern.  No- 
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Nothing  is  more  grateful  to  Men,  than  profperous  Succefs  in  their  Under- 
takings, whereby,  they  attain  their  End?,  fatisfie  their  Defires,  fave  their 

Pains,  and  come  off  with  Credit ;  this  commonly  is  the 

Effect  of    Induflry   (which  commandeth  Fortune,  to  T J^nriph.        ̂ "W  ****  *yn' which  all  things  (ubmit  and  ferve)  and  fcarce  ever  is ,  .  s^oicmque  imperavit  fibi  animus,  nh 

•found  without  it;  An  induflrious  Perfon,  who  as  fuch   "m">> &c- SeD- *  Ir-  *•  »*• 
is  not  apt  to  attempt  things  impollible  or  un practicable,  can    hardly  fail 
of  compafling  his  Defigns,  becaufe  he  will  apply  all  means  requifite,  and 
bend  all  his  Forces  thereto;  driving  to  break  through  all  Difficulties,  and 
tofubdue  all  Oppofitions  thwarting  his  Purpofes:  But  nothing  of  worth 

1  or  Weight,  can  be  atchieved  with  half  a  Mind,  with  a  faint  Heart,  with  a 
1  lame  Endeavour  ;  Any  Enterprize  undertaken  without  Refolution,  mana- 
I  ged  without  Care,  profecuted  without  Vigour,  will  eafily  be  dafhed  and 
i  prove  abortive,  ending  in  Difappointment,  Damage,  Difgrace,  and  Diflathr 

traction:  So  the  Wife-man  doth  allure  us:   The  foul  Cfaith  he)  of  the  flug-Vtov-l*4- 

igard  defireth  and  hath  nothing,  hut  the  foul  of  the  diligent  fhall  he  made  fat',  2I*  s" 
t  the  one  pinethaway  with  ineffectual  and  fruitlefs  Defires;  the  other  thri- 
I  veth  upon  Satisfaction  in  profperous  Succefs. 

Plentiful  Accommodations  for  our  Suftenance  and  Convenience  all  Men  pr0v.  15. 30. 
\  will  agree  to  be  very  defirable;  and  thefe  are  indeed  the  BlefTings  of  him, 

who  vifiteth  the  earth  and  enrkheth  it ; .  who  crovoneth  the  year  with  his  good-  *£  65*  s>»  ' ». 
rntefs,  and,  vohofe  clouds  drop  fatnefs  ;  but  they  are  fo  difpenfed  by  Heaven, 
t$hat  Induflry  mufl  concur  therewith  in  deriving  them  to  us,  and  Sloth  will 

ddebar  us  of  them  ;  for  He   (faith  the  Holy  Oracle )  that  tilleth  his  land,  Prov.ln  tu  *jx 
li fhall  be  fat  is  fie  d with  head ;  and  the  thoughts  of  the  diligent  alone  tend  to  V?*h*\vv\ 
\pleriteoufnefs  •  but  Thejluggard  fhall  heg  in  harvefl,  and  have  nothing  •  and  proy.  20. 4. 
IJhe  idle  foul JJpall  fuffer  hunger.  P*w.  19. 15. 

Wealth  is  that,  which  generally  Men  of  all  things  are  wont  to  affect 

land  covet  with  mofl  ardent  Defire,  as  the  great  Store-houfe  of  their  Needs 
and  Conveniences,  the  fure  Bulwark  of  their  State  and  Dignity  j  the  uri- 
verfal  Inflrument  of  compafling  their  Defigns  and  Pleafures  j   And  mofl 
evident  it  is,  that  in  the  natural  courfe  of  things,  Induflry  is  the  way  to 

acquire  it,  to  fecure  it,  to  improve  and  enlarge  it;  the  which  Courfe  pur- 
fued  innocently  and  modeflly,  God  will  be  fo  far  from  obflructing,    that 

he  will  further  and  blefs  it ;  for  that  indeed  it  would  be  a  Flaw  in  Provi- 
dence,  if  honefl  Induflry,  ufing  the  means  it  affordeth,  fhould    fail  of 

iprocuring  a  Competency ;  which  joined  with  a  pious  Contentednefs  in  St. 

'Paul's  Computation,  is  great  wealth.  Wherefore  although  Solomon  telleth  p*1™',6'  % 
as,  that  the  bleffing  of  the  Lord  is  that  which  maketh  rich  •  yet  doth  he  not 

■sbrget  or  contradict  himfelf,  when  he  alfo  doth  affirm,  that  The  hand  ofvmv.  10. 12. 

'he  diligent  maketh  rich;  and  that  He  who  gathereth  hy  labour  fhall encreafe;  "^ 

jecaufe  God  blefleth  the  Induflrious,  and*  by  his  own  Hand,  as  the  mofl  I2. 
>roper  Inflrument,  maketh  him  rich  ;  when  the  Preacher  laid,  There  is  Ecdef.  5;  19. 

r  man  to  whom  God  hath  given  riches  and  wealth,    he  knew  well  enough  ,3jI'r  *4' 
khat  Man  it  was,  to  whom  God  giveth  them  ;   and  that  Sluggards  were  Ecdef.  6.1,2. 

iot  fit  Objects  of  that  Liberality :  For  he  had  obferved  it  to  be  their  Doom  J^JSjfc* d  be  poor  and  beggarly,  their  Nature  to  wafte  and  embezil  an  Eflate ;  He  with  our  hands 

ould  aflure  us,  that  Drowfinefs  fhall  cloath  a  man  with  rags-,  He  could  pro- *w  *♦"*•'** 

ound  it  as  a  certain  Observation,  that  He  who  is  flothful  in  his  work,  «,^§xhef.^'ial 
•other  to  a  great  wafter ;  or  that  want  of  Induflry  in  our  Bufinefs  will  no  Prov.  23. 11. 

Cs  impair  our  Eflate,  than  Prodigality  it  felf  ;  He  could  more  than  once  Prov- ,8-  * 
am  the  Slothful,  that  if  he  did  Jleep  on,  or  perfifl  in  his  fiuggifh  way,    In-  Prov.  ic;  4. 
gency  would  furprize  and  feize  on  him  with  an  infupportable  Violence  : 

Cfaith  he,)  fhall  thy  poverty  come  as  one  that  travelleth,   and  thy  want  as  a^2  ll"  ̂  
armed  man.  B  b  Ano-      "~ 
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.  Another  Darling  of  Humane  Affection  (and  a  Jewel  indeed  of  confide- 
*  table worth  and  ufe  in  our  Life)  is  Honour,  or  Reputation  among  Men: 
This  alfo  plainly,  after  the  common  Reafon  and  Courfe  of  things,  is  pur- 
chafed  and  preferved  by  Induftry  :  For  he  that  afpireth  to  worthy  things, 
and  aflayeth  laudable  Defigns,  purfuing  them  fteadily  with  ferious  Appli- 

cation of  Heart,  and  refolute  Activity  will  rarely  fail  of  gOod  Succefs,  and 
confequently  will  not  mifs  Honour,  which  ever  doth  crown  Victory ;  And 
if  he  mould  hap  to  fail  in  his  Defign,  yet  he  Will  not  lofe  his  Credit; 
for  having  meant  well,  and  done  his  bell,  all  will  be  ready  to  excufe, 

^  many  to  commend  him  :  The  very  Qualities  which  Induftry  doth  exercife, 
ct--        and  the  Effects  which  it  doth  produce/to  beget  Honour ;   as  being  orna- 

i     ron.  29-  ments  0£-  our  perfon  and  State.    God  himfelf  (from  whom  honour  cometh> 
Dan.  s .  18.    ancj  whofe  fpecial  Prerogative  it  is  to  beftow  it,   he,  as'  King  of  the 
Eccief.5. 19.  ̂ ^j^  being  the  Fountain  of  Honour)  will  be  concerned   to  dignifie  an 

induftrious  Management  of  his  Gifts  with  that  natural  and  proper  Recom- 
pence  thereof •  conducting  him  who  fairly  treadeth  in  the  Path  of  Honour, 
that  he  mail  fafely  arrive  unto  it.    It  is  therefore  a  Matter  of  eafie  Obfer- 

Pror.  22.  39.  vation  which  the  wife  Prince  doth  prompt  us  to  mark  ;    Seefi  thou  a  man 
diligent  in  his  buftnefs  ?   he  jhall  ft  and  before  kings,  he  fhall  not  Jl  and  before 
mean  men ;  that  is,  Diligence,  as  it  is  the  faireft,  fo  it  is  the  furefl  way  to 
the  beft  Preferment ;  as  it  qualifieth  a  Man  for  Employment,  and  render*- 
eth  him  ufeful  to  the  World,  fo  it  will  procure  worthy  Employment  for 

him,  and  attract  the  World  to  him,*  as  the  fame  great  Autho*  again  doth 
Pro*.  12.  24.  aflert.    The  hand,  faith  he,  of  the  diligent  fhall  bear  rule  j   Yea,  fo  ho- 

nourable a  dung  is  Induftry  it  felf ;  that  an  Exercife  thereof  in  the  mean- 
eft  Rank  is  productive  of  Efteem,-  as  the  Wife-man  again  doth  obferve  and 
tell  us  ;  He  that  waiteth  on  his  majler  (that  is,  with  Diligence  attendeth  on 

'o^vijJu tne  Bufinefs  committed  to  him)  jhall. be  honoured. ZiJilsri-  No  induftrious  Man  is  contemptible  ;  for  he  is  ever  looked  upon  as  be- 

«0f,  TvutSrf-  jng  jn  a  wav  0f  thriving,  of  working  himfelf  out  from  any  ftraits,  of 
advancing  himfelf  into  a  better  Condition.  But  without  Induftry  we 
cannot  expect  any  thing  but  Difrefpedt,  Shame  and  Reproach,  which  are 
the  certain  Portion  of  the  Slothful ;  he  not  having  the  Heart  to  enterprize 
or  the  Refolution  and  Patience  to  atchieve  any  thing  deferving  Regard, 
or  apt  to  procure  it ;  he  wanting  all  the  Ornaments  and  good  Fruits  that 
grow  from  Induftry ;  he  being  only  fit  for  a  fordid  and  fervile  Condition  ; 

Prov.  1  a.  24.  whence  the  flothjul  (faith  Solomon)  fhall  be  under  tribute;  and,  He  that 

f^yi'^'Jl-eepeth  in  harve(l ,  is  a  fon  that  caufeth fhame ;  He  caufeth  ittohis  Rela- tions by  his  beggarly  Accoutrements,  he  caufeth  it  much  more  to  himfelf 
Prov.  io.  s.    Dy  bis  defpicable  Faultinefs,  and  by  the  difgraceful  Confequences  of  it, 

Another  yet  jmore  precious  Good,  far  furpaffing  all  external  Advan 
ges  of  our  State ;  the  which  in  ttie  Judgment  of  him  who  (together  wii 
it  having  a  full  poflefllon  of  all  fecular  Profperity,  Wealth,  Dignity  ai 

Prov.  8. 11.    Power)  was  beft  able  to  prize  it,  is  better  than  rubies,   and  incomparai  ̂  

?'h4'a15 1 7  doth  excel  all  things  that  may  be  defired,  as  ennobling,  enriching  and  embe^ 
liihing  our  better  part :  Wifdom,  I  mean,  or  a  good  Comprehenfion,  and 
right  Judgment  about  Matters  of  higheft  importance  to  us,  is  the  Prize  of 
Induftry,  and  not  to  be  gained  without  it ;  Nature  conferreth  little  there- 

profi*vic/n'd  to,  Fortune  contributeth  much  lefs ;  it  cannot  be  bought  at  any  rate ;  // ingenium.       cannot  (faith  J  of)  be  gotten  for  gold,  neither  fhall  filver  be  weighed  for  the 

job  1%  i "'.  price  thereof ;  it  cannot  be  valued  with  the  Gold  of  Ophir,  with  the  precious 
5 "  Onyx  or  the  Sapphire  •  it  is  the  Offspring  of  watchful  Obfervation  and Experience,  of  ferious  Meditation  and  Study  ;     of  careful  Reflexion  on 

things,  marking,  comparing  and  weighing  their  Nature,  their  Worth, 
their 

- 
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their  Tendencies  and  Confequences  ;  thefeare  needful  to  the  getting  of 
Wifdom,  becaufe  Truth,  which  it  feeketh,  commonly  doth  not  lie  in  the 
Surface,  obvious  to  a  fuperficial  Glance,  nor  only  dependeth  on  a  fimple 

Confideration  of  few  things  •  but  is  lodged  deep  in  the  Bowels  of  things, 
and  under  a  knotty  Complication  of  various  Matters  ;  fo  that  we  mull  dig 
to  come  at  it,  and  labour  in  unfolding  it  :  Nor  is  it  an  eafie  Task  to  void 
the  Prajudices  fpringing  from  Inclination  or  Temper,  from  Education  or 
Cuflom,  from  Paflion  and  Intereft,  which  cloud  the  Mind,  and  obftrucl* 
the  Attainment  of  Wifdom. 

If  we  will  have  it,  we  rnnft  get  it  as  Solomon  himfelf  did,   that  great  Ecc!er  ,  ,„ 
Mailer  of  it.    How  was  that.3  I  gave,  faith  he,  my  heart  to   know  wifdom.  2.3! 
He  who  made  it  his  Option  and  Choice  before  all  things ;  who  fo  earneft- 

ly  and  fo  happily  did  pray  for  it ;  upon  whom  it  is  fo  expredy  faid,  that  \,  ̂  3'9' 
•God  in  afpectal  manner,  and  plentiful  meafuredid  bellow  it  ;    who  aver-  Sap  8.21. 
reth  God  to  be  the  fole  Donor  of  it  (for,  The  Lord,  faith  he,  giveth  veif-  Eccief  2  a6 
dom,  out  of  his  mouth  cometh  knowledge  and  under/landing)  yet  even  he,  did  Jam.  1.  5. 

jfirfl  give  his  Heart  to  it,  before  it  was  given  into  his  Heart :  He  did  not  only  Prov- 2-  6- 

'gape  for  it  to  receive  it  by  mere  Infufion  ,•    but  he   worked  and  fludied hard  for  it.     He  was  indeed  a  great  Student,  an  inquifitive  Searcher  into 
Nature,    a  curious  Obferver  of  the  World,  a   profound  Confiderer  and 
Comparer  of  things ;  and  by  that  induflrious  Courfe,  promoted  by  Divine 
Bleiling,  he  did  arrive  to  that  great  Stock  of  fo  renowned  a  Wifdom. 

And  the  fame  Method  it  is  which  he  prefcribeth  to  us  for  getting  it ; 
exhorting  us,  that  we  incline  our  ear  unto  wifdom,    and  apply   our  heart  to  pr0v.  22. 3,4. 
under/landing ;  that  we  cry  after  knowledge,   and  lift  up  our  voice  for  under-  '•  5« 
{landing;  that  we  feek  her  as  filver,  and  fearchfor  her,  as  for  hid  treafures; 

in  following  which  Courfe  he  doth  allure  us  of  good  Succefs  ;  for  then  PrOT' 2" 5* 
(faith  he)  /halt  thou  underftand  the  fear  of  the  Lord,  and  find  the  knowledge 
[of  God,  which  is  the  head  or  chief  part  of  Wifdom;  And  Bleffed  (faith  he 
again,  in  the  Perfon  and  Place  of  Wifdom  it  felf  )  is  the  man  that  heareth 
me,    watching  daily  at  my  gates,  waiting  at  the  pojls  of  my  doors  ;  for  he  that  Pror.  8. 34. 
findeth  me,  Jindeth  life,  and  fhall  obtain  favour  of  the  Lord ;  It  is  the  way,  he 

fuppofeth  of  finding  Wifdom,   to  watch  affiduoufiy,  to  'wait  diligently 
upon  the  means  of  attaining  her  ;  and  how  infallible  the  Acquifl  of  her  is 

thereby,  flie  doth  again  by  his  Mouth  thus  acquaint  us  ;    /  love  them  that  Prov-  8#  I7# 
love  me,   and  thofe  that  feek  me  early  fhall  find  me ;  and  She  (faith  his  Imi- 
t  at  our)  iseafily  feenof  them  that  love  her,  and  found  of  fuch  as  feek  her ; 

whofo  feeketh  her  early ,  fhall  have  no  great  travel,  for  he  fhall  find  her  fitting  ̂   ,I2'13' .  at  his  doors. 

This  indeed  is  the  only  way  ;  Idlenefs  is  not  capable  of  Co  rich  and  no- 

[  ble  a  Purchafe ;  a  flothful  Perfon  may'  be  conceited  (  yea  needs  mull  be 
to)  but  he  can  never  be  wife;    A  fluggard   (laith  Solomon)   is  wifer  in  his  Prov.  s6. 16. 

1  own  conceit,  than  f even  men  that  can  render  a  re  of  on  ;  this   Conceit  of  Wif- 

I  dom  is  a  natural  Iflue  of  his  Ignorance ;  and  'tis  indeed  no  fmall  part  of 
a  his  Folly,  that  he  doth  not  perceive  it  ;  being  no  lefs  (lupid  in  reflection  on 

phis  own  mind,  than  in  confidering  other  matters;  Being  always  in  a  {lum- 
ber, he  will  often  fall  into  fuch  pleafant  Dreams ;  and  no  wonder  that  he 

fliould  prefume  upon  abundance  of  Knowledge,   who  not  lifting  to  take 

any  Pains  in  the  Search  or  Difcuilion  of  things,  doth  fnatch  the  jfirii  Ap- 
pearances, doth  embrace  every  Suggeflion  of  his  Fancy,  every  Conceit, 

gratifying  his  Humour  for  Truth. 
What  ihould  I  fpeak  of  Learning,  or  the  Knowledge  of  various  things  , 

:ranfcending  vulgar  Apprchenlion  ?  .who  knoweth  not  that  we  cannot 

rtherwife  reach  any  part  of  that  than  by  alfiduous  Study  and  Contempla- 
B  b  z,  tion? 
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tion  ?  who  doth  not  find  that  all  the  power  in  the  World  is  not  able  to 
command,  not  all  the  Wealth  of  the  Indies  to  purchafe  one  Notion?  who 

can  be  ignorant,  that  no  Wit  alone,  or  Strength  of  Parts  can  fuffice,  with- 
out great  Indufiry  to  frame  any  Science,  to  learn  any  one  Tongue,  to  know 

the  Hifiory  of  Nature,  or  of  Providence:  It  is  certainly 

Qui  c'up'tt  opt  tit  am  curfu  ctintwgere  met  am,     Dy  Horace  S  Method, 
M%^  fscitque  tMko!ttt&  Multa tuM\  fecitque puer,    • by  much  Exercife  and  Endurance  of  Pains,  that  any 

one  can  arrive  to  the  Mark  of  being  learned  or  skilful  in  any  fort  of  know- 
ledge. 

But  farther  yet,  Vertue,  the  nobleft  Endowment,  and  richeft  Pofleffion 

Tj  S  ji«»V  whereof  Man  is  capable  ;  the  Glory  of  our  Nature,  the  Beauty  of  our  Soul, 
«fsT?^s-  the  goodlieft  Ornament,  and  the  firmed  Support  of  our  Life ;  that  alfo  is 

Khns'aicumr.  the  p rujt  and  Bleffing  of  Induftry  ;  that  of  all  things  mod  indifpenfibly 
&oti'. '"  doth  need  and  require  it.  It  doth  not  grow  in  us  by  Nature,  nor  befat  us 

'■&****  'fififitf  by  Fortune  ;  for  Nature  is  fo  far  from  producing  it,  that  it  yieldeth  mighty miMkfir  obftacles  and  Refiflances  to  its  Birth,  there  being  in  the  beft  Difpofitions 

aJ!Zl^lat.  much  Averfenefs from  good,  and  great  Pronenefs  to  Evil,-  Fortune  doth 
Syri.de  Pnvid.  not  further  its  Acquills,  but  cafteth  in  Rubs  and  Hindrances  thereto,  every 

a'  Condition  prelenting  its  Allurements,    or  its  Affrightments  from  it ;  all 
tilings  within  us,  and  about  us  confpire  to  render  its  Production,  and  its 
Practice  laborious.  • 

It  is  ('tis  true)  a  Gift  of  Heaven,  and  cannot  be  obtained  without  a 
fpecial  Influence  of  Divine  Grace,  but  it  is  given  as  Children  are  (of  whom 

Pfcl.  127.  3.  it  is  faid  ,  Lo  children  are  an  heritage  of  the  Lord,  and  the  fruit  of  the  voomh  is 

his  reward")  not  without  fore  Travel  and  Labour  of  the  Mother,  not  with- 
out grievous  Difficulty  and  Pangs  in  the  Birth  :    In  our  Conversion  to  em- 

brace Vertue  God  doth  guide  us ;  but  to  what?  to  fit  mil?    No,  to  walk, 
to  run  in  his  Ways:  Grace  doth  move  us,  but  whereto?  to  do  nothing  ? 

^Zvlthlv-  No,  but  to  flir,   and  aft  vigoroully  ;    The  holy  Spirit  doth  help  our  infir- 
0*Ww.       mi  ties  ■  but  how  could  it  help  them,  if  we  did  not   conjoin  our   beft 
Heb.  1  z.  4.    /'though  weak)  Endeavours  with  its  Operations  ?  to  what  doth  it  ̂cavrjAa/A- Rom.2-  10.     v     ,       O  S  ■    n    r  1       •    1  1     r 
Afte  10. 35.    fixven;  ox  co-help  us,  but  to  jtrtve  againjt  Jin,  to  work  righteoujnejs,     to  per 

form  Duty  with  earneit  Intention  of  Mind,  and  labori 

'Eu*ei<m-n>  we«  up&i  r  £k*j\m  0    ous  Activity  ?  God  (faith  St.  Chryfoftome)    hath   partea 
ftQi^rn  W  M^rt^iw-re^vrfra/,   yeytue  with  us,  and  neither  hath  left  all  to  le  in  us,  left  we 
SSSS^?.5»SKfK!Xl  fault  he  elated  to  pride,  nor  himfelf hath  taken  all,  left  we 

Sriniw^    tt'M'  gre.chryf.  Tam.  y   (hould  decline  to  doth  *. or.  28. 

*  OvJi  y&  II  ■ay'i  -ra  y.&\a  r?<"  Ai'Sfuimv  \yx&pmt  Si  Kit  4  avadsv  ̂ cilda'a;  Tihau^nsiTtii "  i  JV  «  aLvoSztr  %tie/f  &11 ', 

K&'SmKvmv  <n/p(jitt.'j(ia.v  <*$  TihHa&lvdfcHjs.  Bui  Conjt.  Mm.  cap.   15. 

Indeed  the  very  Nature  and  ElTence  of  Vertue  doth  confift  in  the  mof 
difficult  and  painful  Efforts  of  Soul;  in  the  extirpating  rooted  Prejudices 
and  Notions  from  our  Underflanding  ;  in  bending  a  iUfF  Will,  and  recti 

lying  crooked  Inclinations;  in  over-ruling  a  rebellious  Temper  ;  incur 
ing  eager  and  importunate  Appetites  ;  in  taming  wild  Paflions  ;  in  with- 
iianding  violent  Temptations;  in  furmounting  many  Difficulties,  and  fu- 
ftaining  many  Troubles;  in  ftrugling  with  various  unruly  Lufts  within,! 
and  encountnng  many  flout  Enemies  abroad,  which  aflault  our  Reafon,| 
and  war  againfl  our  foul :  In  fuch  Exercifes  its  very  Being  lieth  ;  its  Birth,? 

its  Growth,  its  Subfiflence  dependeth  on  them  •  fo  that  trom  any  Difcon-f 

tinuance  or  Remillion  of  them  it  would  foon  decay,  languifh  away,  anc" 
perifli. What 
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What  Attention,  what  CircumfpeCtion,  and  Vigilancy  of  Mind,  what  • 
Intention  of  Spirit,  what  force  of  Refolution,  what  Command  and  Care 
over  our  felves  doth  it  require,  to  keep  our  Hearts  from  vain  Thoughts , 
and  evil  Defires  ;  to  guard  our  Tongue  from  wanton,   unjuik,  uncharitable 
Difcourfe  ;  to  order  our  Steps  uprightly  and  ileadily  in   all  the  Paths  of 

Duty  >  59  77  6c  '6Vt7Tzvov  7$f  t5  ctpiTHt;  j  and  what  (as  St.  Chryfoftome  asketb;)  oforPii '"  "^ all  things  belonging  to  vertne  is  not  laborious  ?  It  is  no  fmall  Task  to  know  it 
wherein  it  conidteth,  and  what  is  demanded  of  us;  it  is  a  far  more  pain- 

ful thing  to  conform  our  Practice  unto  its  Rules  and  Dictates. 
If  travelling  in  a  rough  Way;  if  climbing  up  a  fteep 

Hill;  if   combating  Hern    Foes,   and   fighting   fharp ■■  T»^?°-™<>J>"j*St<>i'7re?mie?iStv  «* 
Battles ;  if  eroding  the  Grain  of  our  Nature  and  Defires ;   'as*W<>/,  paxpfo  $  i^@-  fy& 
if  continually  holding  a  Uriel  Rein  over  all  our  Parts  and       ty  twjlw\ 

Powers,  be  things  of  Labour  and  Trouble,  then  greatly   K*"rMfcf—  ^ fuch  is  the  Practice  of  Vertue. 

Indeed  each  Vertue  hath  its  peculiar  Difficulty,  needing  much  Labour  to 
mailer  it :  Faith  is  called  epyov  insim;  the  work  of  faith,  and  it  is  no  fuch  ,  Thef  ,  „ 
eafieWork,  as  may  be  imagined,  to  bring  our  Hearts  into  a  thorough  2  Thef!  i.U, 

Perfwafion  about  Truths  eroding  our,  fenfual  Conceits,  and  controuling  our  loha6-  z9> 
peevifli  Humours ;  unto  a  perfect  Submiirion  of  our  Understanding,  and  Re- 

signation of  our  Will  to  whatever  God  teacheth  or  prefcribeth ;  to  a  firm 
Refolution  of  adhering  to  that  Profedion,  which  exa&eth  of  us  fo  much 
Pains,  and  expofeth  us  tofo  many  Troubles. 

Charity  is  alio  a  laborious  Exercife  of  many  good  Works,    and  he  that' 
will  pra^tife  it,  mud  in  divers  ways  labour  hardly ;  He  muft  labour  in  void- 

ing from  his  Soul  many  Difpoiitions  deeply  radicated  therein  by  Nature , 
Opinion  and  CuAom,  (Envy,  Frowardnefs,  Stubbornnefs,  perverfe  and  vain 
Sel.ifbnefs,  from  whence  Wrath,  Revenge,  Spite  and  Malice  do  fpring forth:) 
He  mu.t  labour  in  effectual  Performance  of  all  good  Offices,  and  in  catena 

ing  all  Occafions  of  doing  good ;  He  muft  exert  that  w>  nv  dyi-im,  thzt labour  ,  aT'he'f '  °~ . 
oj  love,  whereof  St.  Paul  doth  fpeak  ;  He   inuft  (as  that  holy  Apoftle  di-  Heb.  e.  /of 

recteth,  not  only  in  Precept,  but  by  his  own  Practice)  work  with  his  own  fPh,,4-2S< 

Hands,  that  he  may  fupply  the  Wants  of  his  Neighbour.  L  '    ' *5" 
Hope  it  felf  (which  one  would  think,  when  grounded  well,  fhould  be  •Ajc*/c». 

a  no  lefs  eafie  than  pleafant  Duty)  doth  need  much  Labour  to  prefer ve  it  Heb.  10. 23. 

fafe,  {freight  and  ftable,  among  the  many  Waves  and  Billows  of  Tempta-  ̂ ^  r9- 
tion  adaying  to  (hake  and  fubvert  it ;  whence  a  patience  of  hope  is  recom-  Heb.  io.  3I. 
mended  to  us ;    and  we  fo  often  are  exhorted  to  hold   „  ,       ,  t 

it  fall,  "to  keep  it  lure,   firm    and    unfhaken  to   the   h*:-^  £14.   I  petZ.iZ™*1"''    ' end. 

Temperance  alfo  furely  demandeth  no  fmall  Pains;  it    n*m«  1%  hi*  s6(mt@- v'pfiw  at 
•being  no  flight  Bufinefs  to  check  our  greedy  Appetites,   ̂ ^lZTtlSlfJjK%fn/ 
to  lhun  the  Enticements  of  Pleafure,  to  elcape  the  Snares    Kep.  2. 

of  Company  and  Example,  to  fupport  the  111- Will  and 
]  Reproaches  of  thofe  Zealots  and  Bigots  for  Vice  ;  who  cannot  tolerate  any 
1  Non-conformity  to  their  Extravagancies ;  but  (as  St.  Peter  doth  exprefs  it) 
I  think  it  ft  range,   if  others  do  not  run  with  them  to  the  fame  excefs  of  riot, 

(fpeaking  ill  of  them  for  it.  l  Fer-  4-4- 
What  fliould  I  fpeak  of  Meeknejs,  of  Patience,  of  Humility,  of  Contented- 

nefs  >  Is  it  not  manifeft  how  laborious  thofe  Vertues  are,    and  what  Pains 
I  are  neceffary  in  the  obtaining,  in  the  Exercife  of  them  ?  what  Pains,  I  fay, 

they  require  in  the  Voidance  of  fond  Conceits ,  in  the  Suppredlon  of  fro- 
1  ward  Humours,  in  the  quelling  fierce  Padions ,  in   the  brooking  grievous 
Croiles  and  Adverfities,  in  the  bearing  heinous  Injuries  and  Affronts  ? 

Thus 
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Thus  doth  all  Vertue  require  much  Induftry,  and  it  therefore  neceflarily 
muft  it  felf  be  a  great  Vertue,  which  is  the  Mother,  the  Nurfe,  the  Guar- 

dian of  all  Vertues  ;  yea,  which  indeed  is  an  Ingredient  and  constitutive 
Part  of  every  Vertue;  for  if  Vertue  were  eafily  obtainable  or  practicable 
without  a  good  meafure  of  Pains,  how  could  it  be  Vertue  ?  what  Excellen- 

cy could  it  have,  whatPraife  could  it  claim,  what  Reward  could  it  expecl? 
God  hath  indeed  made  the  belt  things  not  eafily  obtainable,  hath  fet  them 
high  out  of  our  Reach,  to  exercife  our  Induftry  in  getting  them,  that  we 
might  raife  up  our  felves  to  them,  that  being  obtained,  they  may  the  more 
delerve  Our  Efteem,  and  his  Reward. 

Laftly,  the  Sovereign  Good,  the  laft  Scope  of  our  Actions,  the  Top  and 
Sum  of  our  Defires;  Happinefs  it  felf,  or  Eternal  Life  in  perfect  Reft,  Joy 
and  Glory  ;  although  it  be  thefupreme  Gift  of  God,  and  fyzdvXBoon  of  di- 

l°h  i  823     vme  Grace  CT^  ;W'(J'(w-a  T^  ®$i  ̂ ut  fe-ith  St.  Paul,  the  gift  ofGod'sgrace  is 
eternal  life)    yet"  it  alfo  by   God  himfelf  is  declared  to  be  the  Refult  and 

Phil.  3. 12.    Reward  of  Induftry;  for  we  are  commanded  to  work  out  our falvation  with 

a  Pec.  i.  io.  feajr  anei  tremMmg  ;  arid  to  give  diligence  in  making  our  calling  and  eleftion 
Rom  2  6  7  -fure,>  ty  vertuous  Practice,  and  God  (  faith  St.  Paul)   will  render  to  every 

i a  6", 22.       man  according  to  his  works,  to  them  ivfyo  hy  patient  continuance  in  well-doing, 
feek  Glory,  and  honour,  and  immortality,   eternal  life  ;  and,   in  the  Clofe  of 

Apoc.  22.     God's  Book  it  is  proclaimed,  as  a  Truth  of  greatefi:  Moment,  and  fpecial 
Point  of  God's  Will,  Blejjed  are  they  that  do  his  commandments,  that  they 
may  have  right  to  the  tree  of  life.      It  is  plainly   Induftry,  which  climbeth 

Heb.  i2. 22.-  the  holy  Mount ;  it  is  Induftry  which  taketh   the  Kingdom  of  Heaven  by 
i  Cot.jjA'a.  force ;  it  is  Induftry,  which  fo  runneth  as  to  ohtain  the  Prize ;  which  fo 
Jac.  1. 12.    fjghteth  as  to  receive  the  Crown ;  which  fo  watcheth  as  to  fecure  our  ever- 

?***; 42-  laftirig  Intereft  to  us. 
Luc.  i2. 37.  Thus  do  the  choiceftgood  Things,  of  which  we  are  capable,  fpring 
Apoc.  3.3.  from  Induftry,  or  depend  upon  it ;  and  no  considerable  Good  can  be  at- 

tained without  it ;  thus  all  the  Gifts  of  God  are  by  it  conveyed  to  us,  or 

are  rendred  in  effect  beneficial  to  us ;  for  the  Gifts  of  Nature  are  but  Capa- 
cities which  it  improveth  ;  the  Gifts  of  Fortune  or  Providence  are  but 

Inftruments,  which  it  imployetb  to  our  Ufe  ;  the  Gifts  of  Grace  are  the 
Supports  and  Succours  of  it;  and  the  very  Gift  of  Glory  is  its  Fruit  and 
Recompence. 

There  are  farther  feveral  other  material  Considerations,  and  weighty' 
Motives  to  the  Pra&ice  of  this  Duty ;  which  Meditation  hath  fuggefted  <, 
to  me ;  but  thefe  in  regard  to  your  Patience,  muft  fuffice  at  prefent ;  the 
other  (together  with  an  Application  proper  to  our  Condition  and  Calling) 
being  referved  to  another  Occafion. 

SER- 
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SERMON  XIX. 

Of  Induftry  in  general. 

ECCLES.    IX,  10. 

Whatfoever  thy  hand  findetk  to  do,  do  it  with  all  thy  might. 

INduflry,  which  the  Divine  Preacher  in  this  Text  recommendeth  to  us, 
is  a  Vertue  of  a  very  diffufive  Nature  and  Influence  j  ftretching  it  felf 
through  all  bur  Affairs,  and  twifling  it  felf  with  every  Concern  we 

have  j  fo  that  no  Bufinefs  can  be  well  managed,  no  Defign  accomplifhed, 
no  Good  obtained  without  it :  It  therefore  behoveth  us  to  conceive  a  high 
Opinion  of  it,  and  to  inure  our  Souls  to  the  Practice  of  it,  upon  all  Oc- 
cafions  .•  In  furtherance  of  which  Puipofes  I  formerly  not  long  fince, 
did  propound  feveral  Motives  and  Inducements ;  and  now  proceeding 
on,  mail  reprefent  divers  other  Confiderations  ferviceable  to  the  fame 
End. 

i.  We  may  confider  that  Induftry  is  productive  of  Eafe  it  felf,  and 
preventive  of  Trouble :  It  was  no  lefs  folidly,  than  acutely  and  fmartly 
advifed  by  the  Philofopher  Crates:  Whether  (faidhe)      *r,v-;«,\,  ^  -/..<•*■    t     i  * 

labour  be  to  be  chojen,  labour ;  or  whether  it  be  to  be  ejchew-  ̂ dKiiy^ova,  h*  ̂   norfi  •</>/«  $Ts 
ed,  labour ;  that  thou  mayefi  not  labour ;  for  by  not  labouring,   f«>  m*^f  <p£y*x»t  vav&t>7$  •$  caw,. 
labour  is  no$  efcaped,  but  is  rather  purjued ;  and  St.  Chry-  "T'v^  ""       '        s»  M- 
fojlome  doth  upon  the  fame  Confideration  urge  Induftry,      'n^yia.  J^3»>«e  »^£{  «»,&,*; 
becaufe  Sloth  (faith  he)  is  wont  to  [poll  us,  and  to  yield  JJ*'^"  *«*»«'■  chryf.  »Joh. us  much  pain  ;  No  Man  can  cozen  Nature,  efcaping  the 
Labour  to  which  he  was  born  ;  but  rather  attempting  it,  will  delude  him- 
felf,  then  finding  moft,  when  he  fhunneth  all  Labour. 

Sloth  indeed  doth  affecl:  Eafe  and  Quiet  ;  but  by  afle&ing  them  doth 
Jofethem  ;  It  hateth  Labour  and  Trouble,  but  by  hating  them,  doth  incur 

;  them  j  It  is  a  felf-deftroying  Vice,  not  fullering  thole  who  cherifh  it, 
I  to  be  idle,  but  creating  much  Work,  and  multiplying  Pains  unto  them ; 
t  engaging  them  into  divers  NeceffitiesandStreights,  which  they  cannot  fup- 
p  port  with  Eafe,  and  out  of  which  without  extream  Trouble  they  cannot 
:  extricate  themfelves  :  Of  this  the  Preacher  doth  afford  us  a  plain  Inftance; 
h  By  muchjlothfulnefs  (faith  he)  the  building  decayeth,  and  through  idlenefs  of 

'■)  the  hands  the  houfe  droppeth  through ;  A  little  Care  taken  at  firft  about  re-  c  •I9"18, 
pairing  the  Houfe,  would  have  faved  its  Decay  and  Ruin  j  and  confequent- 
ly  the  vafl  Charge  and  Trouble,  becoming  needful  to  re-edifie  it :  And  the 
like  doth  happen  in  moft  other  Cafes  and  Occurrences  of  Life  :  Idlenefs 
commonly  doth  let  flip  Opportunities  and  Advantages,  which  cannot  with 
Eafe  be  retrieved;  itletteth  things  fall  into  a  bad  Cafe,  out  of  which  they 
ican  hardly  be  recovered. 

The 
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The  certain  Confequences  of  it  (Difgrace,  Penury,  want  of  Experience- 
difobligtng  and  lofmg  Friends,  with  all  the  like  Mifchiefs)  cannot  be  fup- 
ported  without  much  Difquiet;  and  they  difable  a  Man  from  redrefling 
the  Inconveniences  into  which  he  is  plunged. 

But  Induftry  by  a  little  voluntary  Labour  taken  in  due  Place  and  Seafon, 
doth  fave  much  neceffary  Labour  afterward,  and  by  moderate  Care  doth 
prevent  intolerable  Diftrefs  j  and  the  Fruits  of  it  (Wealth,  Reputation, 
Skill  and  Dexterity  in  Affairs,  Friendfhips,  all  Advantages  of  Fortune)  do 
epable  a  Man  to  pafs  his  Life  with  great  Eafe,  Comfort  and  Delight. 

i.  Induftry  doth  beget  Eafe  by  procuring  good  Habits,  and  Facility  of 
acting  things  expedient  for  us  to  do.  By  taking  Pains  to  day  we  mail 
need  lefs  Pains  to  Morrow ;  and  by  continuing  the  Exercife,  within  a 
while  we  fhall  need  no  Pains  at  all,  but  perform  the  moft  difficult  Tasks 
of  Duty,  or  of  Benefit  to  us  with  perfect  Eafe,  yea  commonly  with  great 
Pleafure.  What  fluggifh  People  account  hard  and  irkfome  (as  to  rife 
early,  to  hold  clofe  to  Study,  or  Bufinefs,  to  bear  fome  Hardfhip)  will 
be  natural  and  fweet ;  as  proceeding  from  another  Nature,  raifed  in  us 

byUfe. 
Induftry  doth  breed  Auurance  and  Courage,  needful  for  the  undertaking 

and  Profecution  of  all  neceffary  Bufinefs,  or  for  the  Performance  of  all 
Duties  incumbent  on  us. 

No  Man  can  quite  decline  Bufinefs,  or  difengage  himfelf  from  Duty, 
without  infinite  Damage  and Mifchief  accruing  to  himfelf;  butthefe  an 
induftrious  Man  (confiding  in  this  efficacious  Quality)  Will  fet  upon  with 
Alacrity,  and  Difpatch  with  Facility,  his  Diligence  voiding  Obftacles  and 
fmoothing  the  way  to  him ;  whenas  Idlenefs  finding  fome  Difficulties, 
and  fanfying  more,  foon  difhearteneth^  and  caufeth  a  Man  to  defift  from 
Action,  rather  chufing  to  crouch  under  the  Burthen,than  by  Endeavour  to 
carry  it  through,  to  difcharge  himfelf  thereof :  Whence  as  to  an  Induftri- 
ous  Man  things  feeming  difficult  will  prove  eafie,  fo  to  a  flothful  Perfon 

the  eafieft  things  will  appear  impoflible ;  according  to 

•  $iy,  Solomons Obfervation :  The  way  (faith  he)  of  *  ajloth- 

¥*wlu^y2^?u^jtai'd  ̂   ful  man  is  an  hedge  of  thorns,  but  the  way  of  the  upright JvJ)>e!*>v  TiTfiwiw.  is  made  plain ,-  whereas  a  flothful  Man,  being   apt  ta 
neglect  his  Obligations,  is  oppofed  to  an  upright  Man, 

who  hath  a  confcionable  regard  to  them,  and  is  willing  to  take  Pains  in 
the  Difcharge  of  them  :  So  it  is  declared,  that  to  the  one  the  way  is  rough 
and  thorny,  to  the  other  beaten  and  expedite. 
l6  And  again.  The  flothful  man  (faith  he)  doth  fay,  there 

T\em<*iiT<tt  £  hiya  o>tv»sbs,  As-   is  a  Lion  without,  I fball  be  flain  in  the  ftreets  ;  he  is  very 
mvbl^iJhrti^d'}rvKd.7»Aii<pwdn«..  apt  to  conceit,  or  to  pretend  imaginary  Difficulties  and Hazards,  and  thence  to  be  deterred  from  going  about  his  Bufinefs,  or  do- 

'ou/ti/  «to<  £2r  ?aJ)ov,  o  wi  <r<p'ocrfa,  ing  hi  s  Duty.     This  Confideration  of  S.  Chryfojlome  dotfa 
Capo  ̂ imx^io^Kdt^'imjm  ex.-   propofe,  exciting  to  an  earneft  Purfuit  of  Vertue;  be- 
iV^^f^T^   cauk    There  is     (faith  he;  nothing  fo  eafie  which  our 
IMO..  chryf.  row.6.  Or.  15.  p.  144.         great floth  doth  not  reprefent  very  grievous  and  burthen- 
Titfr'fJ^UtfaS*™  *#■**,  fome  -nothing  fo  painful  and  difficult,  which  Diligence  and Plus,  de  Educ  willingnejs  do  not  jhew  to  be  very  eafie. 

3.  We  may  confider  that  Induftry  will  fweeten  all  our  Enjoyments,  and 
feafon  them  with  a  grateful  Relifh ;  for  as  no  Man  can  well  enjoy  himfelf, 
or  find  found  Content  in  any  thing,  while  Bufinefs  or  Duty  lie  unfinifhed 
on  his  Hand;  fo  when  he  hath  done  his  beft  toward  the  Difpatch  of  his 
Work,  he  will  then  comfortably  take  his  Eafe,  and  enjoy  his  Pleafure ; 
then  his  Food  doth  taft  favourily,  then  his  Divertifements  and  Recreations have 

k 
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have  a  lively  Guftfulnefs,  then  his  Sleep  is  very  found  and  pleafant,  accor- 

ding to  that  of  the  Preacher,  The  fleep  of  a  labouring  man  isfweet.  t"j> ''  *'  **" 
4.  Efpecially  thofe  Accommodations  prove  moft  delightful,  which  our 

lnduflry  hath  procured  to  us  ;  we  looking  on  them  with  a  fpecial  Tender- 
nefs  of  Affection,  as  on  the  Children  of  our  Endeavour ;  we  being  fertfible  c«'  fit  emditik 

at  what  Cods  of  Care  and  Pain  we  did  purchafe  them.     If  a  Man  getteth  wTpaZflr' 
Wealth  by  Fraud  or  Violence,  if  he  rifeth  to  Preferment  by  Flattery,  De-  Hor.  ep.u, 
traction,  or  any  bad  Arts,  he  can  rrever  tafle  any  good  Savour,  or  find 
found  Comfort  in  them;  Aud  from  what  cometh  merely  by  chance,  as 

there  is  no  Commendation  due,  fo  much  Satisfaction  will  not  arife :  'Tis 
theWife-mans  Obfervation,  Thejlothful  man  roafieth  not  that  which  he  took  in 
hunting,  and  therefore  it  cannot  be  very  grateful  to  him ;    but  (addeth  he) 

the  fub fiance  of  a  diligent  man  is  precious  ;  that  is,  what  a  Man  compafleth  f*0^  «•  *t'» 
by  honeft  lnduflry,  that  he  is  apt  highly  to  prize  ;    he  triumpheth  in  it,    , 

and  (in  St.  Paul's  Senfe  innocently )  boafleth  of  it  ;  he  feeleth  a  folid  Plea-  *  Cor-  9-  *$• 
fure,   and  a  pure  Complacency  therein  ;  the  manner  of  getting  it  doth 
more  pleafe  him  than  the  thing  it  felf ;  as  true  Hunters  do  love  the  Sport 
more  than  the  Quarry,  and  generous  Warriours  more  rejoice  in  the  Victory 

than  in  the  Spoil  ;   For  our  foul  (  as  St.  Lhryfofiome  dif- 
courfeth,)  is  more  ajfetted  with  thofe  things,  .for  which  it       nml^v&^TMiji  ty$  Ji**£- 

hath laboured;  for  which  Reajcn(zddethhe~)  Godhathmix'd  2'i^Jd^rT^^^rJrbl Labours  with  Fertue  it  felf  that  he  might  endear  it  to  us.   Ckao^;®-.  chrjf./n  Joh.  out.  3*5. 
Yea,  farther, 

5.  The  very  Exercife  of  lnduflry  immediately  in  it  felf  is  delightful, 
and  hath  an  innate  Satisfaction  which  tempereth  all  Annoyances,  ana  even 
ingratiateth  the  Pains  going  with  it. 

The  very  Settlement  of  our  Mind  on  fit  Objects,  or  its  Acquiefcence  in 
determinate  Action,  conducing  to  a  good  End,  whereby  we  are  freed  of 
Doubt,  Diftraction,  and  faftidious  Liltlefnefs,  doth  minifter  Content. 

The  Reflexion  upon  our  having  embraced  a  wile  Choice,  our  Procee- 
ding in  a  fair  Way,  our  being  in  chace  of  a  good  «Purpofe,  doth  breed 

Complacence. 
To  confider  that  we  are  {pending  our  time  accomptably,  and  improving 

our  Talents  to  good  Advantage  (to  the  Service  of  God,  the  Benefit  of  our 

I  Neighbour,   the  bettering  of  our  own  State)  is  very  cheating  and  com- 
fortable. 

And  whereas  In  ail  Labour  ("as  the  Wife-man  telleth  us)  there  is  profit,  the 
Forefight  of  that  Profit  affordeth  Pleafure,  the  foretafting  the  good  Fruits   [0y' *4'  2?° 
of  our  lnduflry  is  very  delicious. 

Hope  indeed  doth  ever  wait  on  lnduflry  :  And  what  is  more  delightful 
than  Hope  ?  This  is  the  Incentive,  the  Support,  the  Condiment  of  all  honeft 
Labour ;  in  Virtue  whereof  the  Husbandman  toileth,  the  Merchant  trudgeth, 
the  Scholar  ploddeth,  the  Soldier  dareth  with  Alacrity 

and  Courage,  not  refenting  any  Pains,  not  regarding  any     ipfaoperh'difficuitate  Utiufpemfe- 
r  Hazards  which  attend  their  Undertakings  :  This  the  ho-  #?«*  <fe  '«*»«  metitur,Atud  Aug.£j>.  1 4  r. 

}Iy  Apofilesx.z\\  us  did  enable  them  with  Joy  to  fuftain  all      ̂ rmX  10!  cof.'i.  I  ' 3' their  painful  Work,  and  hazardous  Warfare ;  enjoining  us      a  €or.  3. 12.  1  John  3. 3. 

alfo  as  to  work  with  fear,  fo  to  rejoice  in  hope.  Pet-  *"  3*    T,t>  *" '3 
In  fine,  lnduflry  doth  free  us  from  great  Difpleafure,  by  redeeming  us 

from  the  Molertations  of  Idlenefs,  which  is  the  mdft  tedious  and  irktome 

thing  in  the  World,  racking  our  Soul  with  anxious  Suf-      ̂   ,{.       hm  ■  ̂  pence,  and  perplexing  Diffraction  j  ltarving  it  for  want   fcc.—L 
of  fatisfactory  Entertainment,  orcaufingit  to  feed  on      omfo  in  oth  animus  neftit  quid  quideni 

its  own  Heart  by  doleful  Confiderations ;  infefting  it  «»»*•  ""HAgei.  i,..«. 
C  c  with 
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v«ith  Crowds  of  frivolous  melancholick,  troublefome  flinging  Thoughts ; 
galling  it  with  a  Senfe  of  our  fquandring  away  precious  time,  of  our 
Hipping  fair  Opportunities,  of  our  notufing  the  Abilities  and  Advantages 

r    ,.,  ,     ,      granted  us,  to  any  Profit  or  Fruit  :  Whence  St.  Chry- 

j&4-iajfct&_fr*f *»*»*&*  fiflome  faith  very  truly,   that  there  is  not  bin?  more  un- 
nT*htt7™&Tiov>v»&v*Xs&1'™-  PleaJant->  more  painful,  more  mijerable  than  a  Man  that 

■njHrpSy^trfMifyfi  wx}*u'i]"u  **-    hath  nothing  to  Jo:  Is  not  this  (faith  he)  worfe  than  ten 
7ZSn^ryffnS%r!T    thoufand  Chains,  fo  hang  in  fufpence,  and  he  continually 

gaping,  looking  on  thofe  who  are  prefent  ■>  Indeed  the 
ftridieO:  Imprifonment  is  far  more  tolerable,  than  being  under  Reftraintby 
a  kzy  Humour  from  profitable  Employment :  This  enchaineth  a  Man,  hand 

and  foot,  with  more  than  Iron  Fetters :  This  is  beyond  any  Imprifonment'; 
otiumeftvivi  jt  js  tjie  verv  Entombment  of  a  Man,  quite  in  Etteft  fequeftring  him  from  I 

m™  '  the  World,  or  debarring  Kim  from  any  valuable  Concerns  therein.  And 
if  Liberty  be '^51*  «j0T07rp«j4xs,  a  power  of  doing  what  one  liketh  left ;  then 
is  he,  who  by  his  Sloth  is  difabled  from  doing  any  thing  wherein  he  can 

find  any  reafonabl'e  Satisfaction,  the  veriefl  Slave  thatcanbe;  from  which 
Slavery  Indullry  freeing  us,  and  difpofing  us  to  perform  chearfully  what-  1 
ever  is  convenient,  thereby  doeth  us  a  great  Pleafure.     Farther, 

6.  Let  us  confider,  that  Indullry  doth  afford  a  lading  Comfort,  depo-  | 
fited  in  the  Memory  and  Confcience  of  him  that  practifeth  it.  It  will 
ever  upon  his  reviewing  the  Pafiages  of  his  Life,  be  fweet  to  him  to  be- 

hold in  them  Teflimonies  and  Monuments  of  his  Diligence ;  it  will  pleafe 
him  to  confider,  that  he  hath  lived  to  purpofe,  having  done  fdmewhat 
confiderable  !  that  he  hatrfmade  an  advantageous  ufe  of  his  time ;  that 
he  hath  well  husbanded  the  Talents  committed  to  him  ;  that  he  hath  ac- 

complifh'd  (in  fome.  meafure)  the  Intents  of  God's  Bounty,  and  made 
fome  Return  for  his  excellent  Gifts.  What  Comfort  indeed  can  any  Man 
have,  yea,  how  Yore  Remorfe  mull  he  feel  in  reflecting  upon  a  Life  fpent  in 
unfruitful   and  unprofitable  Idlenefe  ?   How  can  he  other  wife  than  bewail 

z»H  fait,  non  his  Folly  and  Bafentfs  in  having  lived  (or  rather  having  only  been)  in 
diuvhit.  vain;  as  the  Shadow  and  Appearance  of  a  Man  ;  in  having  lavifhed  his 

Days,  in  having  buried  his  Talents,  in  having  imbezilled  his  Faculties  of 
Nature,  and  his  Advantages  from  Providence  ;  in  having  defeated  the  good 

Will  of  God,  and  endeavour'd  no  Requital  to  the  munificent  Goodnefs  of 
Matt  .  25. 2  .  j^s  jyfaker>  0f  fcs  preferver,  his  benign  Lord  and  Mailer,  his  gracious Saviour  arid  Redeemer?  how  without  Confufion,  carfhe  in  his  Mind  re 

volve,  that  he  hath  no-wife  benefited  the  World,  and  profited  his  Nei^ 
bour,  or  obliged  his  Friends,  or  rendred  to  his  Country,  ■  (to  ihe  Societ 
or  Community  of  which  he  is  a  Member)  amends  for  all  the  Safety  ai 
Quiet,  the  Support,  the  Convenience,  and  the  Pleafure  he  hath  enjoy< 
under  its  Protection,  and  in  its  Bofom  ?  that  <he  hath  not  born  a  co: 
petent  Share  in  the  common  Burthens,  or  paid  a  due  Contribution  of 
Care  and  Labour  to  the  publick  Welfare  ?  How  can  fuch  a  Man  look  inwan 
upon  himfelf  with  a  favourable  Eye,  or  pardon  himfelf  for  fo  loathfome 
Defaults  ? 

7.  Let  us  confider,  that  Indullry  doth  argue  a  generous  and  ingenu 
Completion  of  Soul. 

It  implieth  a  Mind  not  content  with  mean  and  vulgar  things  (fuch 
Nature  dealeth  to  all,*  or  Fortune  fcattereth  about,)   but  afpiring  to  thin;_ 
of  high  worth,  and  purfuing  them  in  a  brave  Way,  with  adventurous 
Courage,  by  its  own  Forces,  through  Difficulties  and  Obflacles. 

It  fignifieth  in  a  Man  a  Heart,  not  enduring  to  owe  the  Suftenance 
Convenience  of  hh  Life  to  the  Labour  or  the  Liberality  of  others ;  to  pilfer 

a  Live- 

re 
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a  Livelihood  from  the  World  ;  to  reap  the  Benefit  of  other  Mens  Care  and 

Toil,  without  rendring  a  full  Compenfation,  or  out-doing  his  private  Obli- 
I  gations  by  confiderable  Service  and  Beneficence  to  the  Publick. 

A  noble  Heart  will  difdain  to  fubfift  like  a  Drone  upon  the  Hony  gather- 
ed by  others  Labour  ;  like  a  Vermin  to  filch  its  Food  out  of  the  publick 

Granary  ;  or  like  a  Shark  to  prey  on  the  lefler  Fry  ;  but  will  one  way  or  o- 
ther  earn  his  Subfiftence  ;  For  he  that  doth  not  earn,  can  hardly  own  his 

Bread,   as  St.  Paulimplieth,  when  he  faith,  Them  that  are  fuch  we  command tZ'  \|:«2° 
,  and  exhort  by  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift,  that  with  auietnefs  they  work,    and  eat  dpTw. 
their  own  bread. 

Of  this  generous  Ingenuity  we  have  a  notable  Inftance  in  that  great 

.  Apoftle  himfelf ;  which  he  doth  often  reprefent  as  a  Pattern  to  us,   profef-  x  cor.$>.  15. 
1  fing  much  Complacence  therein ;  He  with  all  Right  and  Reafon  might  have 

challenged  a  comfortable  Subfiftence  from  his  Difciples,  in  recompence  foy  2  Theft  3.9. 
t  the  incomparable  Benefits  he  did  confer  on  them,  and  of  the  exceflive  x  c°r\9-  «'• 

Pains  he  did  endure  for  their  Good  ;  this  he  knew  well,  but  yet  did  rather  ' T  efl' 2'   " 
chufe  to  fupport  himfelf  by  his  own  Labour,  than  any  wife  to  feem  bur- 

thenfome  or  troublefome  to  them  :    Thefe  hands  (fold  he)  have  miniji'red A&  20. 54, 

to  my  necejjities,  and  to  them  that  are  with  me;  I have  Jbewed  you  all  things >  ̂  Their,  i*. 
that  Jo  labouring  ye  ought  to  fupport  the  weak,  and  to  remember  the  words  ofz  The  (I.  3.  8. 

our  Lord  Jefus,  howhefaid,  It  is  more  blejfed  to  give  than  to  receive.     This  '  Cor.  4. 12. 

was  the  Practice  of  him,  who  was  in  Labours  mojl  abundant ;  and  fuch  is  the  zCor.'u.'/j. 
Genius  of  every  Man,  who  upon  Principles  of  Confcience,    Reafon  and 
Honour,  is  induftrious.      Of  him  it  may  be  faid,  as  of  Solomons  good 

rHoufewife,  She  feeketh  wool  and  flax,  and  worketh  willingly  with  her  hands  ;Pr0Vl  31-  l3. 

llfhe  is  like  the  merchants  Jhip,  Jhe  bringeth  her  food  from  afar ;  fhe  looketh  well  4'  7' 
to  her  houfhold,  and  eateth  not  the  bread  of  idlenefs. 

Sloth  is  a  bafe  Quality,  the  Argument  of  a  Mind  wretchedly  degene- 

rate and  mean  ,•  which  is  content  to  grovej  in  a  defpicable  State ;  which 
aimethatno  worthy  thing,  nor  purfueth  any  thing  in  a  laudable  way; 
which  difpofeth  a  Man  to  live  gratis  (precarioufly)  and  ingratefully  on 

the  publick  Stock,  as  an  infignificant  Cypher  among  Men,  as*  a  Burthen  of 
the  Earth,  as  a  Wen  of  any  Society  ,•  fucking  aliment  from  it,  but  yield- 

ing no  benefit  or  Ornament  thereto. 

8.  Indultry  is  a  Fence  to  Innocence  and  Vertue  j  a  Bar  to  all  kind  of 

Sin  and  Vice,  guarding  the  Avenues  of  our  Heart  keeping  off  the  Occa- 
fions  and  Temptations  to  vicious  Practice.  When  a  Man  is  engaged  in 

loneii  Employment,  and  ferioufly  intent  thereon,  his  Mind  is  prepoffef- 
{ed  and  filled,  fo  that  there  is  no  room  or  vacancy  for  ill  thoughts,  or  bafe 

Oefigns  to  creep  ins  his  Senfes  do  not  lie  open  to  enfnaring  Objects;  he 
wants  Leifure  and  Opportunity  of  granting  Audience  to  the  Solicitations 

bf  finful  Pieafure  .•  and  is  apt  to  anfwer  them  with  a       _         \.  ■.    :■  '■''.„  ,. . , i      -,   '..  1        1 1      /-     1    .  1  r-  •     ■  Semper  tediabolus  mvmat  ocatpatum. 
non  vacat ;  the  Devil  can  hardly  find  Advantage  of  tern-   Bern.  form.  bom.  v.  cap.  7. 
:»ting  him,  at  leaft  many  Devils  cannot  get  Accefs  to 

llim,   according  tO  that  Obfervation  mCajflan,A   Work-        Operant  monachusmoi&monepnlfaTur, 

vgMonk  is  afauked  by  one  Devil,    but   an  idle  one  is   ̂ f^dllftTll  s*6m".  ****' 
'ooiled  by  number lefs  bad  Spirits.    The  Cafe  of  Men  or-    "r' 
ninarily  is  like  to  that  of  Aigyfthus-  0v-l£l  di 
  ne  nil  ageretur,  amavit,  Remed. 
ither  than  do  nothing,  he  was  ready  to  do  ill  z  he  not  having  Bufinefs 
)  employ  his  Thoughts,  wanton  Defires  did  infinuate  themfelves  into  his 

lieart"  and  tranfported  him  to  that  difaftrous  Wickednefs,  which  fupplied 
latter  to  fo  many   Tragedies:    And  the  like  Inftance  the  Sacred  Hiftory  3  Sam.  1 1.2. 

f  ggeftcd  in  King  David,  who  walking  ('tis  laid)  on  the  roof  of  his  houje, Cci  his 
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his  Mind  then  roving,  and  being  untacked  from  honeft  Cares,  that  Tem- 
ptation feized  on  him,  whereby  he  was  plunged  into  that  woful  Mifde- 

meanour,  which  did  create  to  him  fo  much  Sorrow,  did  make  fuch  a  fpot 
in  his  Life,  and  leave  fuch  a  Blur  on  his  Memory,  whence  yet  we  may 
draw  fome  Benefit,  taking  it  as  a  profitable  Document  and  Warning,  how 
Idlenefs  doth  expofe  the  beft  Men  to  Danger. 

Idlenefs  is  indeed  the  Nurfery  of  Sins,  which  as   naturally  grow  up 
therein  as  Weeds  in  a  negledted  Field,  or  Infects  in  a  Handing  Puddle ; 

Ecclus.33.27.  jgHenefs  teacheth  much  evil.  It  is  the  general  Trap,  whereby  every  Tem- 
pter auayeth  to  catch  our  Soul :  For  the  Mind  being  loofe  from  Care,  Satan 

is  ready  to  ftep  in  with  his  Suggeftions,  the  World  prefenteth  its  Allure- 
ments, flefhly  Defires  rife  up  ;  proud,  froward,  wanton  Cogitations  flip 

in ;  ill  Company  doth  entice,  ill  Example  is  regarded,  every  Temptation 
doth  object  and  imprefs  it  felf  with  great  Advantage  and  Force ;  Men  in 
fuch  a  cafe  being  apt  to  clofe  and  comply  with  Temptations,  even  to  di- 

vert their  Mind,  and  entertain  themfelves,  to  cure 

intendesanh^ji^sf&ZbHshmeflh,  their  Liftlefnefs,   to  pafs  their  time,  committing  Sin, 
invidiavel  more  vigil  torquebere  ■*—  for  want  of  better  Occupation.    Hence  in  Places,  where 

Hor.  Ep.  1.2.         there  |s  jeafl.  Work,  the  worft  Sins  do  mofl  prevail ;  and 
Idlenefs  therefore  was  by  the  Prophet  reckoned  one  of  the  three  great 
Sins  of  Sodom,  Parents  of  the  reft  :  Behold  (faith  Ezekiel^)  this   was  the 
iniquity  of  thy  fifter  Sodom ;  pride,  fulnefs  of  bread,  and  abundance  of  idle- 

Ezek.  1 6. 49.  „efs  was  in  her  :  Hence  it  feldom  doth  happen  in  any  way  of  Life,  that  a 
Sluggard  and  a  Rake-hell  do  not  go  together,  or  that  he  who  is  idle,  is  not 
alfo  diflblute. 

9.  Particularly  Indufiry  doth  prevent  the  Sins  of  vain  Curiofity,  Prag- 
maticalnefs ,  troublefome  Impertinency ,    and  the  like  Pefts  of  common 
Life,  into  which  Perfons  not  diligently  following  their  own  Bufmefs,  will 

afluredly  fall.     We  hear  (faith    St.  Paul  to  the  Theffalonians")  that  there _  are  fome  who  walk  among  you  diforderly,  working  not  at  all, 

Mntiv  lsya.ro^ivx?,  «W  «^/6f yet-  but  are  bufie-bodies ;  'tis  no  wonder,  if  they  did  not  work 
£oi*&v*s,  Working  nothing,  but  over-    at  a^  that  j-J^y  fl10uld  walk  diforderly  •    or  that  quite 
workin8'  neglecting  their  own  Concerns,  they  fhould  -me/spy**** 

Sat,  overwork,  or  be  too  bufie  in  matters  not  belonging  to  them,  intru- 
ding themfelves  into  the  Affairs  of  their  Neighbours  :  For  there  is  a  natural 

Connection  between  thefe  things,  fince  every  Man  mufl  be  thinking, 
muft  be  doing,  muft  be  faying  fomewhat„to  fpend  Ms  Leifure,to  uphold  Con* 
verfation,  topleafehimfelfand  gratifie  others,  to  appear  fomebody  among 
his  Companions  :  to  avoid  the  Shame  of  being  quite  out  of  Employment : 
Wherefore  not  having  the  Heart  to  mind  his  own  Affairs,  he  will  take  the 
Boldnefs  to  meddle  with  the  Concerns  of  other  Men  :  If  he  cannot  have 
the  Subftance,  he  will  fet  up  an  Idol  of  Bufinefs,  and  feem  very  active  in 

his  Impertinency.  '  In  order  thereto,  being  curioufly  inquifitive,  and  pry- 
ing into  the  Difcourfe,  Actions  and  Affairs  of  all  Men.  This  Men  are  apt 

to  do  in  their  own  Defence  :  and  befides,  Idlenefs  doth  put  Men  into  a 
loofe,  garifh,  wanton  Humour,  difpofing  them  without  Heed  or  Regard 
to  meddle  with  any  thing,  to  prattle  at  any  rate.  In  fine,  whoever  hath 
no  Work  at  home,  will  be  gadding  to  feek  Entertainment  abroad,  like  thofe 

1  Tim.  s?a.  Goffips  of  whom  St.  Paul  faith,  They  learn  to  be  idle,  wandring  about 

"~  from  houfe  to  houfe  j  and  not  only  idle,  but  tatlers  alfo,  and  bufie  bodies,  f pea- 
king things  which  they  ought  not :  If  indeed  we  confider,  all  the  frivolous 

and  petulant  Difcourfe,  the  impertinent  Chattings,  theraih  Cenfures,  the 
fpiteful  Detractions  which  are  fo  rife  in  the  World,  and  fo  much  Poilbn 
all  Convention,  we  fhall  find  the  main  Root  of  them  to  be  a  want  of  In- 

duitry 
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duftry  In  Men,  or  of  diligent  Attendance  on  their  own  Matters  ;  which 
would  fo  much  take  up  their  Spirit  and  time,  that  they  would  have  little 
Heart  or  Leifure  to  fearch  into,  or  comment  upon  other  Mens  Actions  and 
Concerns. 

10.  Let  us  confider  that  Induftry  is  needful  in  every  Condition  and  Sta- 
tion, in  every  Calling  and  way  of  Life,  in  all  relations,  for  our  good  Beha- 

viour, and  right  Difcharge  of  our  Duty  in  them.  Without  it  we  cannot 
in  any  ftate  acl  decently,  or  ufefully,  either  to  the  Benefit  and  Satisfaction 
of  others,  or  to  our  own  Advantage  and  Comfort. 

Are  we  rich  ?  then  is  Induftry  requifite  for  keeping  and  fecuring  our 
Wealth,  for  managing  it  wifely,  for  employing  it  to  its  proper  Ufes,  and 
beft  Advantages;  Qn  the  fervice  of  God,  in  Beneficence  to  our  Neighbour, 
in  advancing  publick  Good,)  fo  that  we  may  render  a  good  Accompt  to 
him  who  hath  eritrufted  us  with  the  Stewardfhip  thereof:  Induftry  is 
very  needful  to  guard  us  from  the  Temptations  and  Mifchiefs  to  which 
Wealth  doth  expofe  us,  that  it  do  not  prove  a  treacherous  Snare,  an  un- 
weildy  Burthen,  a  deftruclive  Poifon  and  Plague  to  us,  throwing  us  into 
Pride  and  Vanity,  into  Luxury,  into  Stupidity,  into  diffracting  Solicitude, 
into  a  bafe  worldly  and  earthly  temper  of  Heart,  into  a  prophane  Oblivion 
of  God,  and  of  our  own  Souls. 

Are  we  in  confpicuous  Rank  of  Dignity,  or  in  Honour  and  Repute  a- 
mong  Men  ?  then  is  Induftry  requifite  to  keep  us  fail  in  that  State,  to  hold 
us  from  tumbling  from  that  Pinacle  down  into  extream  Difgrace ;  for  then 
all  Eyes  are  upon  us,  ftrictly  obferving  what  we  do,  and  ready  to  pais 
Cenfureonour  Actions;  fo  that  great  Diligence  is  necefleary  to  approve 
our  felves,  and  fliun  Obloquy.  Nothing  is  more  brittle  than  Honour,  e-  V^ettfami 
very  little  thing  hitting  on  it,  is  able  to  break  it,  and  therefore  without  ecc[, 
exceeding  Care  we  cannot  preferve  it  ;  Nothing  is  more  variable  or  fickle 
than  the  Opinions  of  Men  Qvherein  Honour  confifteth)  it  is  therefore 
no  eafie  matter  to  fix  or  detain  them  in  the  fame  Place. 

Honour  cannot  live  without  Food  or  Fuel ;  it  muft  be  nouriflied  by 
worthy  AcTrions  ;  without  a  continual  Supply  of  them,  it  will  decay,  lan- 
guifh,  and  pine  away  :  Induftry  therefore  is  required  to  keep  it  ;  and  no 

lefs  is  neceflary  to  ufe  it  wellj  in  a  due  Subordination  to'God's  Honour,  and 
Reference  to  his  Service,  that  inftead  of  an  Ornament  and  Convenience, 
it  do  not  prove  a  baneful  Mifchief  to  us ;  puffing  up  our  Minds  with  vain 
Conceits  and  Complacencies,  inclining  us  to  Arrogance  and  Contempt  of 
others,  tempting  us  by  afluming  to  our  felves  to  rob  God  of  his  due  Glory  • 

1  to  decline  which  Evils  great  Care  is  requifite ;  we  muft  have  a  fteady  Ba- 

>'jaft,  and  we  muft  hold  the  Rudder  warily,  when  we  carry  fo  great  Sail. On  the  other  hand,  are  we  poor  and  low  in  the  World  ;  or  do  we  lie 

i  tinder  Difgrace  ?  then'do  we  much  need.  Induftry  to  fliun  Extremities  of 
\  Want  and  Ignominy ;  that  we  be  not  fwallow'd  up  and  overwhelmed  by 
I  Need  or  Contempt ;  to  fupport  us  under  our  Preflures,  to  keep  up  our 

;•  Spirits  from  Dejection  and  Difconfolatenefs ;  to  preferve  us  from  impious 
I  Difcontentednefs  and  Impatience  :  Induftry  is  the  only  Remedy  of  that 
Condition,  enabling  us  to  get  out  of  it,  retrieving  a  Competence  of  Wealth 

1  or  Credit;  or  difpoling  us  to  bear  it  handfomely,  and  with  Comfort;  fo 

]'  as  not  to  become  forlorn  or  abject  Wretches'. It  is  fo  needful  to  every  Condition ;  and  it  is  fb  for  all  Vocations ;  for, 
Is  a  Man  a  Governour,  or  a  Superiour  in  any  Capacity  ?  Then  what  is 

I  he  but  a  publick  Servant  doom'd  to  continual    Labour,    hired  for  the 
Wages  of  Refped:  and  Pomp  to  wait  on  his  People ;  in  providing  for  their 
Needs,  protecting  their  Safety,  preferving  their  Peace  and  Welfare  ;  where 

Hor. 

to.  u 
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is  he  but  on  a  Stage,  whereon  he  cannot  well  a<5t  his  part,  without  vigilant 

Attendance  to  h;s  Charge,  and  conftant  Activity  in  performing  all  the  Fun- 

'  dtions  thereof  ?  He  is  engag'd  in  great  Obligations  and  Neceflities  of  ufing 
extream  Diligence,  both  in  regard  to  himfelf  and  others.  Homer's  De- 
fcription  of  a  Prince  is  a  good  one ;  One  who  hath  much  People  and  many 
Cares  committed  to  him  : 

He  muft  watchfully  look  to  his  own  Steps,  who  is  to  guide  others  by 
his  Authority  and  his  Example.  All  his  Actions  require  fpecial  Conduct, 
not  only  his  own  Credit  and  Intereft,  but  the  common  Welfare  depending 
thereon.  He  muft  heedfully  advife  what  to  do,  he  muft  diligently  exe- 

cute what  he  refolveth  on.  He  hath  the  moft  tickliih  things  that  can  be 
(the  Rights  and  Interefts,  the  Opinions  and  Humours  of  Men)  to  manage. 
He  hath  his  own  Affections  to  curb  and  guide,  that  they  be  not  perverted  by 
any  finifter  Refpe&s,  not  fwayed  by  any  unjuil  Partiality,  not  corrupted  by 
Flattery  or  Fear.  He  will  find,  that  to  wield  Power  innocently,  tobrandilh 
the  Sword  of  Jufticedifcreetly  and  worthily,  for  the  Maintenance  of  Right, 
and  Encouragement  of  Vertue,  for  the  Suppreffion  of  Injury,  and  Corre- 

ction of  Vice  is  a  matter  of  no  fmall  Skill  or  flight  Care. 
Induftry  is  indeed  a  Quality  mod  proper  for  Perfons  of  high  Rank  and 

Dignity  ,  or  of  great  Power  and  Authority  •  who  have  fpecial  Opportu- 
nities to  employ  it  in  weighty  Affairs  to  great  Advantage  ;  whofe  Under- 

takings being  of  vaft  moment  do  need  anfwerable  Efforts  to  move  and 
guide  them  :  The  Induftry  of  a  Mechanick,  or  a  Ruftick,  ading  in  a  low 
and  narrow  Sphere  can  effedt  no  great  Matter,  and  therefore  it  felf  need 

not  to  be  great  ,•  but  the  Induitry  of  a  Prince,  of  a  Nobleman,  of  a 
Gentleman  may  have  a  large  and  potent  Influence,  fb  as  to  render  a  Na- 

tion, a  County,  a  Town,  happy,  profperous,  glorious,  flourifhing  in 
Peace,  in  Plenty,  in  Vertue ;  it  therefore  tfor  atchieving  fuch  Purpofes 
need  be,  and  fhould  be  proportionably  great  j  a  fmall  Power  not  being 
able  to  move  a  great  Weight,  nor  a  weak  Caufe  to  produce  a  mighty 
EffecT:.  Wherefore  Cicero  recommending  Pompey  for  a  publick  Charge, 
doth  reckon  thefe  to  be  the  Imperatoria  virtutes,  Qualities  befitting  a 

Labor  in  negoth,  fortitude  in  permit,  Prince  or  General,  wherein  he  did  excel,  labour  in  bufe- 
inJuftriain  agendo,  celeritas in  confident,       r   yalour  in  Dangers,  Induftry  in  alting,  Nimblenefsin 
confihum  tn  providendo,  &c.  Cic,  pro  lege       J  '           **                 &      »           J  y.  *     j      ,t  i 
Manil.  Performancex  Counjel  in  providing.    And  Alexander 

the  Great ,  refieding  on  his  Friends  degenerating  into 

aia/kJwtdV  s?t  ■nTfuqS.v,  Heiu-'  Sloth  and  Luxury,  told  them,  that  it  was  a  moftjlavijh 
wtatov  A  OTc«r,Plut.in  Alex.  p.  1262.    thing  to  luxuriate,  and  a  moft  royal  thing  to  labour. 

And  for  thofe  who  move  in  a  lower  Orb  of  Subjection  or  Service,  I 
need  not  (hew  how  needfullnduftry  is  for  them :  Who  knoweth  not  that 
to  be  a  good  Subjed,  doth  exad  a  careful  Regard  to  the  Commands  of 
Superiours,  and  a  painful  Diligence  in  obferving  them  ?  that  to  make  dT 
good  Servant,  Fidelity  and  Diligence  muft  concur  ;  whereof  the  firft  doth: 
fuppofe  the  laft,  it  being  a  part  of  Honefty  in  a  Servant  to  be  diligent  j 

'  s' 2  '  whence  £vte  irwnpti  9  QKmpe,  0  thou  wicked  andflothful  Servant,  were  in  the 
Gofpel  well  coupled  ,•  and  the  firft  Epithet  was  grounded  on  the  fecond,  he 
being  therefore  wicked,  becaufe  he  had  been  flothful. 

Neither  can  a  Man  be  a  true  Friend,  or  a  good  Neighbour,  or  any -wife 
a  good  Relative,  without  Induftry  difpofing  him  to  undergo  Pains,  in  per- 

forming good  Offices,  whenever  Need  doth  require,  or  Occafion  invite. 
In  fine,  it  is  palpable,  that  there  is  no  Calling  of  any  fort,  from  the 

Sceptre  to  the  Spade,  the  Management  whereof  with  any  good  Succefs, 
any  Credit,  any  Satisfaction  doth  not  demand  much  Work  or  the  Head,  or 
of  the  Hand,  or  of  both.  If 
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If  Wit  or  Wifdom  be  the  Head,  if  Honefty  be  the  Heart,  Induftry  is 
the  Right  Hand  of  evtry  Vocation ;  without  which  the  fhrewdeft  Infight 
and  the  bed  Intention  can  execute  nothing. 

A  Sluggard  is  qualified  for  no  Office,  no  Calling,  no  Station  among  Men, 
he  is  a  mere  No-body  5  taking  up  room,  peftering  and  dogging  the  World. 

11.  It  alfo  may  deferve  our  Confederation,  that  it  is  Induftry,  where- 
to the  publick  State  of  the  World,  and  of  each  Commonweal  therein  is 

indebted  for  its  being,  in  all  Conveniencies  and  Embellishments  belonging 

to  Life,  advanc'd  above  rude  and  fordid  Barbarifm ;  yea  whereto  Man- 
kind doth  owe  all  that  good  Learning,  that  Morality,  thofe  Improvements 

of  Soul,  which  elevate  usbeyortd  Brutes. 
To  induftrious  Study  is  to  be  afcribed  the  Invention  and  Perfection  of 

all  thofe  Arts  whereby  Human  Life  is  civilized,  and  the  World  cultivated 
with  numberlefs  Accommodations,  Ornaments  and  Beauties. 

All  the  comely,  the  ftately,  the  pleafant,  and  ufeful  Works,  which 
we  do  view  with  Delight,  or  enjoy  with  Comfort,  Induftry  did  contrive 
them,  Induftry  did  frame  them. 

Induftry  reared  thofe  magnificent  Fabricks,  and  thofe  commodious 
Houfesj  it  formed  thofe  goodly  Pictures  and  Statues ;  it  raifed  thofe  con- 

venient Caufeys,  thofe  Bridges,  thofe  Aqueducts;  it-  planted  thofe  fine 
Gardens  with  various  Flowers  and  Fruits  ;  it  cloathed  thofe  pleafant 
Fields  with  Corn  and  Grafs,  it  built  thofe  Ships,  whereby  we  plough  the 
Seas,  reaping  the  Commodities  of  foreign  Regions.  It  hath  fubjected 
all  Creatures  to  our  Command  and  Service,  enabling  us  to  fubdue  the 
fierceft,  to  catch  the  wildeft,  to  render  the  gentler  fort  moft  tradable 
and  ufeful  to  us.  It  taught  us  from  the  Wool  of  the  Sheep,  from  the  Hair 

,  of  the  Goat,  from  the  Labours  of  the  Silk-worm  to  weave  us  Cloathsto 
keep  us  warm,  to  make  us  fine  and  gay.  It  helpeth  us  from  the  inmofi: 
Bowels  of  the  Earth  to  fetch  divers  needful  Tools  and  Utenfils. 

It  collected  Mankind  into  Cities,  and  compacted  them  into  orderly 
Societies,  and  devifed  wholfome  Laws  under  melter  whereof  we  enjoy 
Safety  and  Peace,  Wealth  and  Plenty,  mutual  Succour  and  Defence,  fweet 
Converfatien  and  beneficial  Commerce. 

It  by  Meditation  did  invent  all  thofe  Sciences  where-   ̂ varUsufuimeditrndaextrnderetmes 

by  our  Minds  are  enriched  and  enabled,  our  Manners     Mam>   c-  virg.e««  1 are  refined  and  polifhed,  our  Curiofity  is  fatisfied,  our 
Life  is  benefited. 

What  is  thejre,  which  we  admir6,  or  wherein  we  delight,  that  pleafeth 
our  Mind,  orgratifieth  ourSenfe,  for  the  which  we  are  not  beholden  to 
Induftry  >    • 

Doth  any  Country  flourifh  in  Wealth,  in  Grandeur,  in  Profperity  ?  it 
1  jnuft  be  imputed  to  Induftry,  to  the  Induftry  of  its  Governours  fetling 
j  good  Order,  to  the  Induftry  of  its  People  following  profitable  Occupations: 
J  So  did  Cato,  in  that  notable  Oration  of  his  in  Salluji,  tell  the  Roman  Senate,  Caro  apmtsd. 

|t  that  it  was  not  by  the  Force  of  their  Arm's,  but  by  the  Induftry  of  their  An-  tn  belio  €ml t  ceftors  that  Commonwealth  did  arife  to  fuch  a  Pitch  of  Greatnefs.    When 
k  Sloth  creepeth  in,  then  all  things  corrupt  and  decay ;  then  the  publickState 
jt  doth  fink  into  Diforder,  Penury,  and  a  difgraceful  Condition. 
I '     xi.  Induftry  is  commended  to  us  by  all  forts  of  Example,  deferving 

our  Regard  and  Imitation.     All  Nature  is  a  Copy  thereof,  and  the  whole 

■  \  World  a  Glafs,  wherein  we  may  behold  this  Duty  reprefented  to  us. 
We  may  eafily  obferve  every  Creature  about  us  inceffantly  working  to- 

!>  ward  the  End  tor  which  it  was  defigned,  indefatigably  exercifing  the 
I  Powers  with  which  it  is  endued  $   diligently  obferving  the  Laws  of  its 

Cre- 
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Creation.  Even  Beings  void  of  Reafon,  of  Senfe,  of  Life  it  felf  do  fuggeft 
unto  us  Refemblances  of  Induftry  ;  they  being  fet  in  continual  Action  to- 

ward the  effecting  reafonable  Purpofes,  conducing  to  the  Prefervation  of 
their  own  Beings,  or  to  the  Furtherance  of  common  Good. 

The  Heavens  do  rowl  about  with  unwearied  Motion,  the  Sun  and 

Stars  do  perpetually  dart  their  Influences  ;  the  Earth  is  ever  labouring  in 
the  Birth  and  Nourifhment  of  Plants ;  the  Plants  are  drawing  Sap,  and 

fprouting  out  Fruits  and  Seeds  (to  feed  us,  and  propagate  themfelves  ,• ) 
the  Rivers  are  running,  the  Seas  are  tolling,  the  Winds  are  bluftering  to 
keep  the  Elements  fweet,  in  which  we  live. 

Prov.  6. 6.  Solomon  fendeth  us  to  the  Ant,  and  biddeth  us  to  confider  her  ways 
(which  provideth  her  meat  in  the  fummer,  and  gather eth  her  food  in  the 
harvejf)  many  fuch  Inftrudters  we  may  find  in  Nature ;  the  like  induftri- 
ous  Providence  we  may  obferve  in  every  living  Creature ;  we  may  fee 
this  running  about,  that  fwimming,  another  flying  in  Purveyance  of  its 
Food  and  Support. 

If  we  look  up  higher  to  rational  and  intelligent  Natures,  ftill  more  no- 
ble and  appofite  Patterns  do  object  themfelves  to  us. 

Here  below  every  Field,  every  Shop,  every  Street,  the  Hall,  the 
Exchange,  the  Court  it  felf  (all  full  of  Bufmefs,  and  Fraught  with  the 
Fruits  of  Induftry,)  do  mind  us  how  neceflary  Induftry  is  to  us. 

If  we  Corifult  Hiftory,  we  fhall  there  find,  that  the  beft  Men  have 
been  moft  induftrious  ;  that  all  great  Perfons,  renowned  for  heroical  Good- 

nefs  (the  worthy  Patriarchs,  the  holy  Prophets,  the  blefled  Apoflles') were  for  this  moft  commendable,  that.neglecliing  their  private  Eafe,  they 
did  undertake  difficult  Enterprizes,  they  did  undergo  painful  Labours  for 
the  benefit  of  Mankind,  they  did  pafs  their  Days,  like  St.  Paul,  dv  KJnrvis 

'  9  luu°X^rols:  m  la&otirs  and  toil  fame  pains  for  thofe  Purpofes. Our  great  Example,  the  Life  of  our  blefled  Lord  himfelf,  what  was  it 
but  one  continual  Exercife  of  Labour  ?  His  Mind  did   ever  ftand  bent  in 

Afts  i  o.  3  %.  careful  Attention,  ftudying  to  do  good  ;  his  Body   was  ever  moving   in 
wearifome  Travel  to  the  Tame  Divine  intent. 

If  we  yet  foar  farther  in  our  Meditation  to  the  fuperiour  Regions  we 
fhall  there  find  the  blefled  Inhabitants  of  Heaven,  the  Courtiers  and  Mi- 

■2$  ■$$&(<>  nifters  of  God,  very  bufie  and  active  ;  They  do  vigilantly  wait  on  God's 
57y?Ss*7/;rajs-  Throne  in  readinefsto  receive  and  to  difpatch  his  Commands ;  they  are 

t^r'tiZ'  ever  on  the  Win§>  anc*  fly  about  uke  Lightning  to  do.  his  pleafure.  They 
A9/.°orph. '  are  attentive  to  our  Needs,  and  ever  ready  to  proted,  to  aftift,  to  relieve 
£n°?'28,22'u* '  E*Pecia%>  they  are  diligent  Guardians,  and  Succourers  of  good  Men; 

9I.  iiJ:  '  officious  fpir its,  fent  forth  to  minifler  for  the  heirs  of  falvation  •  fo  even  the Heb.  1. 14.    Seat  of  perfecl:  Reft  is  no  Place  of  Idlenefs. 
Yea,  God  himfelf,  although  immoveably  and  infinitely  happy,   is  yet 

immenfely  careful,  and  everlaftingly  bufie  :   He  refted  once  from  that 
.,    >  great  Work  of  Creation ;  but  yet  my  father  (faith  our 

•j*j£_  Lord  J  worketh  ftill ;  and  he  never  will  reft  from  his Pfai.  in.  3. 127. 1.    z«ch.  4.  10.  Works  of  Providence,  and  of  Grace.     His  Eyes  con- 
2  chron' l6- 9-  tinue  watchful  over  the  World,  and  his  Hands  ftretch- 
otu  bone  omnipotent,  qui  fie  mas  u-   ed  out  in  upholding  it.     He  hath  a  fingular  Regard  to 

mmquemqttemftr»m  t~m  fohmcure,    e        Creature,  fupplying  the  Needs  of  each,  and  fat if- &fic  omnestanquamjingulos.  Aug.Conf.     ~  .    J    ,      1  r  r     11  J 
4. 1 1.  fywg  the  dejires  of  all. 
pfai.  145.  iS,  And  fhall  we  alone  be  idle,  while  all  things  are  fo  bufie  ?  fhall  we  keep 
(Prov.  5.21.  our  Hands  in  our  Bofom,  or  ftretch  our  felves  on  our  Beds  of  Lazinefs, 
1  %■  i'  while  all  the  World  about  us  is  hard  at  work,  in  purfuing  the  Defigns   of 

Gei'.Vi.^.  >ts  Creation  t  Shall  we  be  wanting  to  our  felves,  while  fo  many  things 
Jer.31.18.'  '  la< 
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labour  for  our  Benefit  i  Shall  not  fuch  a  Cloud  of  Examples  (lir  us  to  fome 
Indultrv,  not  to  comply  with  Co  univerfel  a  Practice,  tocrois  all  the  World, 
to  difagree  with  every  Creature, is  it  not  very  monflrous  and  extravagant? 

Iff  ouldclofe  all  this  Difcourfe  with  that,  at  which,  in  pitching  on  this 
Subjed  I  chiefly  did  aim,  an  Application  exhortatory  to  our  felves,  urging 
the  Practice  of  this  Vertue  by  Confiderations  peculiar  to  us  as  Scholars, 
and  derived  from  the  Nature  of  our  Calling  ;  but  the  doing  this,  requiring 
a  larger  Difcourfe  than  the  time  now  will  allow.  I  fliall  referve  it  to  ano- 

ther Occafton  ;  adding  only  one  Confideration  more. 
1:5.  Latlly,  if  we  confider,  we  fliall  find  the  Root  and  Source  of  all 

the  Inconveniences,   the  Mifchiefs,  the  Wants,  of  which  we  are  lb  apt  to 
complain,  to  be  our  Sloth ;  and  that  there  is  hardly  any  of  them,  which 
commonly  we  might  not  eafily  prevent  or  remove  by  Induftry  :  Why  is 
any  Man  a  Beggar,  why  contemptible,  why  ignorant,  why  vicious,  why 
miferable  ?  why,  but  for  this  one  Reafon,  becaufe  he  is  flothful !    becaufe 
he  will  not  labour  to  rid  himfelf  of  thofe  Evils  ?  What  could  we  want,  if 
we  would  but  take  the  Pains  to  leek  it,  either  by  our  Induflry,  or  by  our 
Devotion  ?  for  where  the  ftrft  will  notdo,  the  fecond  cannot  fail,   to  pro- 

cure any  good  thing  from  him,  who  giveth  to  all  men  liberally,  and  hathJac,I-s- 
promifed  to  fupply  the  Defecl:  of  our  Ability  by  his  free  Bounty  ;  fo  that 

if  we  join  thefetvvo  Irtduitries  (induftrious  A&ion,  and  induftrious  Pray-  A*"ff^>- 
er)  there  is  nothing  in  the  World  fo  good,  or  fo  great,  of  which,  if  we  jamf^^. 
are  capable,  we  may  not  afluredly  become  Mailers :  And  even  for  Induftry  ̂ ■a><^m^- 

it  felf,  efpecially  in  the  Performance  of  all  our  Duties  towards  God,  let  us  ̂ '6  j8 
induftrioufly  pray:  Even  lb,  The  God  of  peace  fanclifie  us  wholly ;  and  make  Rom.  12.  12. 

us  perfect  in  every  good  work  to  do  his  will,  working  in  us  that  which  is  well  ̂ L4'*2' 

pleafing  in  his  fight  ■  through  our  blejfed  Saviour  Jefus  Chrifl,  to  whom  for  ever  Hcb.  13.  ao.  ° 
he  all  glory  and praife.     Amen. 

ON  XX. 

Of  Induftry  in  our  general  Calling, 
as  Chriftians. 

ROM.  XII.  11. 

Not  flothful  in  Bufinefs. 

I Nduftryis  a  very  eminent  Vertue,  being  an  Ingredient  (or  the  Parent)  Tfmj^f  ̂  

of  all  other  Vertues,  of  conltant  ufe  upon  all  Occafions,  and  having  kjjgj^ 
Influence  upon  all  our  Affairs.  nonpigri.  vulg. 

For  it  is  our  Nature  framed  ;  all  our  Powers  of  Soul  and  Body   being 
itted  for  it,  tending  to  it,  requiring  it  for  their  Prefervation  and  Perfection. 

D  d  We 
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We  were  defigned  for  it  in  our  firft  happy  flate  ;  and  upon  our  lapfe 
thence  were  farther  doomed  to  it,  as  the  fole  Remedy  of  our  Needs  and 
the  Inconveniences  to  which  we  became  expofed.    For, 

Without  it  we  cannot  well  fuftain  or  fecure  our  Life  in  the  Enjoyment  of 
any  Comfort  or  Convenience ;  we  mull:  work  to  earn  our  Food,  our 
Cloathing,  our  Shelter;  and  to  fupply  every  Indigency  of  Accommoda- 

tions, which  our  Nature  doth  crave. 
To  it  God  hath  annexed  the  befl  and  mofl  defirable  Rewards;  Succefs 

to  our  Undertakings,  Wealth,  Honour,  Wifdom,  Vertue,  Salvation  ;  all 

which  as  they  flow  from  God's  Bounty,  and  depend  on  his  Bleffing  ;  fo 
from  them  they  are  ufually  convey 'd  to  us  through  our  Induflry,  as  the 
ordinary  Chanel  and  Inftrument  of  attaining  them. 

It  is  requifite  to  us,  even  for  procuring  Eafe,  and  preventing  a  NecefEty 
of  immoderate  Labour. 

It  is  in  it  felf  fvveet  and  fatisfaclory ;  as  freeing  our  Mind  from  Diftra- 
dtion,  and  wrecking  Irrefolution ;  as  feeding  us  with  good  Hope,  and 
yielding  aForetafte  of  its  good  Fruits. 

It  furnilheth  us  with  Courage  to  attempt,  and  Refolution  to  atchieve 
things  needful,  worthy  of  us,  and  profitable  to  us. 

It  is  attended  with  a  good  Confcience,  and  chearful  Reflections  of  having 
well  fpent  our  time,  and  employed  our  Talents  to  good  Advantage. 

It  lweeteneth  our  Enjoyments,  and  feafoneth  our  Attainments  with  a 
delightful  Relifh. 

It  is  the  Guard  of  Innocence,  and  barreth  our  Temptations  to  Vice,  to 
Wantonnefs,  to  vain  Curiofity  and  Pragmaticalnefs. 

Itargueth  an  ingenuous  and  generous  Difpofition  of  Soul;  afpiring  to 
v  worthy  things,  and  purfuing  them  in  the  faired  Way  ;  difdaining  to   en- 

joy the  common  Benefits,  or  the  Fruits  of  other  Men's  Labour  without  de- 
fer ving  them  from  the  World,  and  requiting  it  for  them. 
It  is  neceflary  for  every  Condition  and  Station,  for  every  Calling,  for 

every  Relation ;  no  Man  without  it  being  able  to  deport  himfelf  well  in 
any  State,  to  manage  any  Bufinefs,  to  difcharge  any  fort  of  Duty. 

To  it  the  World  is  indebted  for  all  the  Culture,  which  advanced;  it 
above  rude  and  fordid  Barbarifm ;  for  whatever  in  common  Life  is  (lately, 
or  comely,  or  ufeful,  Induflry  hath  contrived  it,  Induflry  hath  compofed 
and  framed  it. 

It  is  recommended  to  us  by  all  fort  of  Patterns  confiderable ;  for  all 
Nature  is  continually  bufie  and  active  in  Tendency  toward  its  proper  De> 
ilgns;  Heaven  and  Earth  do  work  in  unceflant  Motion  ;  Every  living 
Creature  is  employed  in  progging  for  its  Suftenance  ;  The  blelfed  Spirits 
are  always  on  the  Wing  in  difpatching  the  Commands  of  God,  and  mi 
nidring  Succour  to  us  ;  God  himfelf  is  ever  watchful,  and  ever  bufie  ii 
preferving  the  World,  and  providing  for  the  needs  of  every  Creature. 

The  Lives  of  our   BleJJed  Saviour,  of  all  the  Patriarchs,  the  Prophet. 

rfKtsf  the  Apoflles,  the  Saints  in  this  refpecl:  have  been^more  exemplary ; 
Vertue  being-  more  confpicuous  in  their  Practice  than  fnduftry  in  perfor: 
ing  the  hard  Duties.,  and  painful  Tasks  impofed  on  them  for  the  Servi 
of  God',  and  the  Benefit  of  Mankind. 

Such  is  the  Vertue  upon  which  I  have  formerly  difcourfed  in  general  and 

at  large,  but  fliall  now  more  fpecially  confider,  according  to  St.  Paul's 
Prefcription  ;  in  reference  to  its  mofl  proper  Matter,  Buf/nefs,  explaining] 
and  prefling  it  accordingly. 

Ee 
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Be  not Jlothful in  bujinefs  (that  is  in  difcharge  of  it)  or  ta  bufwejs  (that 
is  t6  undertake  it)  this  is  the  Rule  ;  the  Nature  and  Needfulrtefs  whereof  we 
fl.all  declare. 

By  csjdcti-,  QBuJinefs)  we  may  underftand  any  Objed  of  our  Care  and 
Endeavours  which  doth  require  them,  and  may  deferve  them  ;  which  by 
reafon  of  its  Difficulty  cannot  well  be  accomplifhed  or  attained  without 
them  ;  and  which  is  productive  of  fome  Fruit  or  Recompence  anfwerable 
to  them  ;  the  which  hath  opera  caufam,  a  need  of  Labour,  and  opera pre- 
tium,  fome  Effect  worth  our  Pains ;  if  it  be  notfuch  it  is  not  a  due  matter 
of  vertuous  and  laudable  Induftry. 

There  are  many  things,   about  which  Men  with  great  Earneftnefs  em- 
ploy themfelves,  called  Bufinefs,  but  not  deferving  that  Name  :  There  are 

divers  fpurious  kinds  of  Induflry,    which  may  not  pretend  to  Commen- 

dation, but  rather  do  merit  Blame  ;    according  to  that      u'ov@-ij\\  ̂ ©-  %„■  iymjJi 
of   St.ChryJoJiom,  Labour  which  hath  no  Profit ,   cannot   writ  dmsigmcti.   Chryfoft./W  3. 

obtain  any  Praife.  P"*'6*' 

There  is  a  vjivoa'smUec,  a  vain  Induft^,  and'a  j^^a-nr^a,  a  naughty  In- 
duftry, both  agreeing  with  genuine  vertuous  Induftry  in  the  Ad,  as  imply- 

ing careful  and  painful  Adivity,  but  difcording  from  it  in  Object  and  De- 
figri ;  and  confequently  in  worth,  and  moral  Efteem. 

Aliud  agere,  to  be  impertinently  bufie,  doing  that  which  conduceth  to 
no  good  purpofe,  is  in  fome  refped  worfe  than  to  do  nothing,  or  to  for- 

aear  all  Adion  ;  For  'tis  a  pofitive  Abufe  of  our  Facul-  •  .  t  '  .-.f '"■ 
ties,  and  trifling  with  God's  Gifts ;  'tis  a  throwing  a-  <%#  £  %'„?'*°™>  *  flwj*» 
way  Labour  and  Cafe,  things  valuable  in  themfelves,-  ̂ * *tyttf  dnwti ™r*>> $*Ji*ti- 
'tis  often  a  running  out  of  the  way,  which  is  worfe  p0f,TotKKdTx*%Jovwi&yTwi>>£?,v- 

than  Handing  Hill  •  'tis  a  debafing  our  Reafon,  and  de-  miKSv\  Plut  dt  commi"u  m  p- '9^ 
eclining  from  our  Manhood,  nothing  being  more  foolilh  iJZ'fSt^J^^^ 
cor  chifdifn,  than  to  be  folicitous  and  fenous  about  in-  rift.  Eth.  10.6. 

Bes  :  For  who  are  more  bufie  and  adive  than  Children,  p/J$£  *"*»''  <"n"rt  W-Mfa«- 
who  are  fuller  of  Thoughts  and  Defigns,  or  more  eager  Vtd,  &&<*.  M.  p.6n. 

in  Profecution  of  them  than  they?  But  all  is  about  ol rm Jti&n-it <*  rolt ythoUn,  i# 

ridiculous  Toys,  the  Shadows  of  Bufmefs,  fuggeftedto  ̂  ̂ &™%$r*™- 
them  by  Apilli  Curiofity,  and  Imitation.     Of  fuch  In-   ' 
duftry  we  may  underftand  that  of  the    Preacher,  The  labour  of  the  foolijh^^^- l0M' 
mearzeth  every  one  of  them ;  for  that  a  Man  foon  will  be  weary  of  that  La- 

bour, winch  yieldeth  no  Profit,  or  beneficial  Return. 
But  there  is  another  Induftry  worfe  than  that,  when  Men  are  very 

>ufie  in  devifmg  and   comparing  Mifchiefs ;    an  Induftry  whereof  the 
Oevil  affordeth  a  great  Inftance;   for  the  curfecf  Fiend  is  very  diligent ,  Luke  21.31. 
wer  watching  for  Oocafions  to  fupplant  us,  ever  plotting  Methods   andaCor2fiu 
Means  to  do  harm,  ever  driving  on  his  mifchievous  Defigns  with  unwearied 
ddivity ;  going   to  and  fro  in  the  earthy  running  about  as  a  roaring  Lion,  Job  1.7. 

Poking  for  Prey,  and  feekingwhom  he  ma)  devour.  ' 5' 
And  his  wicked  Brood  are  commonly  like  him,  being  workers  of  ini-^^^^ 

irity  01  irovAep',  painful  Men,  ol  Trai^p^oi,  Men  that  will  do  all  things  ;  who^xW 
till  fpare  no  Pains,  nor  leave  any  Stone  unturned,  for  fatisiying  their  ̂ J\ 
lufts,  and  accomplilhing  their  bad  Defigns. 
I  So  indeed  it  is,  that  as  no  great  Good,  fo  neither  can  any  great  Mifchief 
■:  efteited  Without  much  Pains  :*And  if  we  confider  either  the  Chara  iters 

1  the  Practices  of  thofe,    who  have  been  famous  Mifchief-doers,    the  ™',^ 
lifts  of  Mankind,  and  Difturbers  of  the  World,  we  ihall  find,  to  have  been  cajar,  &c< 
>  Sluggards. 

Ddi  Thefe 

27. 
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Thefe  two  forts  of  vain  and  bad  Induftry  the  Prophet  Ifa'iah  feemath  to 
Ifa.  s9-_£«      defcribe  in  thofe  Words  ;  They  hatch  cock  Mr  ice  eggs,  and  weave  the  fpiders 

voeh ;  -  of  which  Expreffions  one  may  denote  mifchievous,  the  other  fri- 
volous Diligence  in  Contrivance  or  Execution  of  naughty  or  vain  Defigns ; 

and  to  them  both  that  of  the  Prophet  Hofea  may  be  referred ;  They  have 

Hof.  8.  7.     [owed  the  wind  and  they  /hall  reap  the  whirlwind ;  Guilt,  Remorfe,  and  Pu- 
Ecciuf.  34-  2.  nifhment  being  the  Confequences  of  both.     And  of  them  both  common 

HoJTio.2 'ii   Experience  doth  afford  very  frequent  and  obvious  Inflances,  a  great  part  of 
Human  Life  being  taken  up  with  them.    For, 

How  aftiduoufly  intent  and  eager  may  we  obferve  Men  to  be  at  Sports  .* 
how  foon  will  they  rife  to  go  forth  to  them  ?  with  what  Conflancy  and 
Patience  will  they  toil  in  them  all  the  Day?  how  indefatigable  are  they  in 
riding  or  running  about  after  a  Dog  or  a  Hawk,  to  catch  a  poor  Beafl  or 
filly  Bird? 

swfBftftB  $  How  long  will  Men  fit  poring  on  their  Games,  difpenfing  with  their 
J «A$«4hi   poocj  ancj  sieep  for  it  ? 
e$t;  «Wo/  k)  airoroi,  ̂   ilJbw  nJbvn  mexsst.    Lib.  Orat.  31. 

How  long  and  ferious  Attention  will  Men  yield  to  a  wanton  Play  ?  how 

many  Hours  will  they  contentedly  fit  thereat  ?  what  Study  will  Men  em- 
ploy on  Jefts  and  impertinent  Wit  ?    how  earneit  will  they  be  to  fatisfie 

their  vain  Curiofity  ? 

^  j,.  How  infuch  Cafes  do  Men  forget  what  they  are  doing,  that  Sport 

w?£ow*'cr«  fhould  be  Sport,  not  Work ;  to  divert  and  relax  us,  not  to  employ  and 
■mi(w.  piut.  bufie  us  ;  to  take  off  our  Minds  a  little,  not  wholly  to  take  them  up ;  not 

to  exhauft  or  tire  our  Spirits,  but  to  refrefh  and  chear  them,  that  they 
may  become  more  fit  for  grave  and  ferious  Occupations  ? 

How  painful  will  others  be  in  hewing  them  out  ciflerns,  Iroken  cifternsy 

Jer.  2. 13  f^at  witt  hold  no  water ;  that  is,  in  immoderate  Purfuit  of  worldly  Defigns  > 
how  ftudioufly  will  they  plod,  how  reftlefsly  will  they  trudge,  what  Cark-, 
ing  and  Drudgery  will  they  endure  in  driving  on  Projects  of  Ambition  and 

Avarice?  What  will  not  they  gladly  doorfuffer,  to  get  a  little  Prefer- 
ment, or  a  little  Profit  ?  It  was  a  common  Pra&ice  of  old,  and  fure  the 

pf  1  96  World  is  not  greatly  mended  fince  the  ffalmift  did  thus  reflect,  Surely  eve- 
ry man  walketh  in  a  vain  fhew,  furely  they  are  difquieted  in  vain ;  he  heapethuft 

riches,  and  cannot  tell  who  jhall  gather  them. 
How  many  vigilant,  and  flout  Purfuers  are  there  of  Senfuality,   and 

riotous  Excels  ;  fuch  as  thofe  of  whom  the  Prophet  fpeaketh,  Woe  unto  \ 
ifa.  5. 11.      them  that  rife  up  early  in  the  morning,  that  they  may  follow  flrong  drink,  that 

continue  until  night,  till  wine  inflame  them  > 

How  bufie  CO  Shame,  O  Mifery ;  how  fiercely  bufie)  are  fome  in  ac- 
compliihing  Defigns  of  Malice  and  Revenge  ?  how  intent  are  fome  to  over- 

reach, to  circumvent,  to  fupplant  their  Neighbour  ?  how  fore  Pains  will 
fome  take  to  feduce,  corrupt  or  debauch  others  ?  how  adive  will  fome 

be  in  fowing  Strifes,  in  raifing  Factions,  in  fomenting 
'Emim/W met  s/t&oK&inij*-  Dhorders  in  the  World  >  how  many  induftrious  Slaves 

t'hryfit-"'  ""', "*"****■  hath  the  Devil,  who  will  fpare  no  pains  about  any  kind 
of  Work,  which  he  putteth  them  to  ?  how  many  like 

Prov.6.8.  thofe  of  whom  the  Wife-man  faith,  Their  feet  run  to  evil,  and  zvefwift  in 

*' l6'  running  to  mifchief  ̂ they  fleep  not  except  t"hey  have  done  mifchief  and  their 
fleep  is  taken  away,  unlefs  they  caufefome  to  fall. 

Now  with  all  thefe  Labourers  we  may  well  expoflulate  in  the  Words  of 
ifa.  55. 2.      the  Prophet;  Wherefore  do  ye  fpend  money  for  that  which  is  not  head,  and 

your  labour  for  that  which  fatisfieth  not  i 
„_    .    -  Such 
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Such  Labours  are  unworthy  of  Men,  much  lefs  do  they  befeem  Chriftians. 
It  becometh  us  not  as  rational  Creatures  to  employ  the  excellent  Gifts 

of  our  Nature,  and  noble  Faculties  of  our  high-born  Soul,  the  Forces  of 
our  Mind,  the  Advantages  of  our  Fortune,  our  precious  time,  our  very 
Care  and  Labour  vainly  or  unprofkably  upon  any  thing  bafe  or  mean  j 
being  that  our  Reafon  is  capable  of  atchieving  great  and  worthy  things, 
we  much  debafe  it  by  {looping  to  regard  Toys,  we  do  extreamly  abufe  it 

by  working  Mifchief. 
Much  more  doth  it  misbecome  us  as  Chriftians  (that  is,  Perfons  devo- 

ted to  fo  high  a  Calling,  who  have  fo  worthy  *  Employments  aftigned  to 
us,  fo  glorious  Hopes,  fo  rich  Encouragements  propofed  to  us  for  our  EPh-  '•  '8» 
Work.)  to  fpend  our  Thoughts  and  Endeavours  on  things  impertinent  to 
our  great  Defign,  or  mainly  thwarting  it. 

The  proper  Matter  and  Object  of  our  Induftry  (thofe  falfe  ones  being 
excluded.)  is  true  Bufinefs;  or  that  which  is  incumbent  on  a  Man  to  do, 
either  in  way  of  Duty,  being  required  by  God,  or  by  Dictate  of  Reafon, 
as  conducing  to  fome,good  Purpofe ;  fo  that  in  EffecT:  it  will  turn  to  ac- 
compt,  and  finally  in  Advantageous  Return  will  pay  him  for  his  Labour 
of  Mind  or  Body ;  that  which  the  Wife-man  did  intend,  when  he  advifed, 
Whatever  thy  hand  fin Jet h  to  do,  do  it  with  all  thy  might ;  whatever  thy  Ecdcf.9. 10. 
Hand  findeth,  that  is,  whatever  by  Divine  Appointment  (by  the  Command 
or  Providence  of  God)  or  which  upon  rational  Deliberation,  doth  occur  as 
Matter  of  our  A&ion ;  comprizing  every  good  Purpofe  and  reafonable  Un- 

dertaking incident  to  us. 

But  our  Bufinefs,  according  to  the  Holy  Apoftle's  Intent,  may  be  fup- 
poled  efpecially  to  be  the  Work  of  our  Calling  ;  to  which  each  Man  hath 
a  peculiar  Obligation ;  and  which  therefore  is  moft  properly  his  Bufinefs, 
or  n  cbet8(W  emphatically,  the  Bufinefs  allotted  to  him. 

Now  this  Bufinefs,  our  Calling,  is  double  ;  our  general  Calling,  which 
is  common  to  us  all  as  Chriftians,  and  our  particular  Calling,  which  pecu- 

liarly belonged  to  us,  as  placed  in  a>  certain  Station,  either  in  the  Church  or 
State.  In  both  which  Vocations  that  we  are  much  obliged  and  concerned 
to  be  induftrious,  mall  be  now  my  Bufinefs  to  declare. 

I.  As  to  our  general  Calling    (that  fublime,    that      ̂   *W  ̂ Mw.Phii.  3  14. 

heavenly,  that  holy  Vocation)  in  which  by  divine  Grace,      <$£ ̂Sr^fim^jo?'  *%   yf 
according  to  the  Evangelical  Difpenfation,   we  are  en-      Eph.  1.  18.  a  Their,  liiu       - 
gaged,  that  neceflarily  requireth,  and  moft:  highly  de- 
ferveth  from  us  a  great  meafure  of  Induftry ;  the  Nature  and  Defign  of  it 
requireth,  the  Fruit  and  Refult  of  it  deferveth  our  utmoft  Diligence  j  all 

!  Sloth  is  inconfiftent  with  dilcharging  the  Duties,  with  enjoying  the  Hopes, 
\  with  obtaining  the  Benefits  thereof.    For, 
[    It  is  a  State  of  continual  Work,  and  is  exprefled  in  Terms  importing  abun- 

i'dant,incefiant,intenfe  Care  and  Pain;   for  to  be  indeed  Chriftians,  We  fi)i]  2  I2 
r  muft  work  out  our  falvation  with  fear  and  trembling  5  We  mull  by  patient  con- 
t  tinuance  in  well-doing  feek  for  glory  and  honour,    and  Immortality.     We  Rora- a-  7- 
muft  walk  worthy  of  the  Lord  to  all  well-pleafing,  being  fruitful  in  every  CoJ  IIO 

Igoodwork.     We  muft  be  rich  in  good  works,  and  filled  with  the  fruits  ofrigh-  1  Tim.  6. 18. 

teoufnefs,  which  are  by  Jefus  Chrifi  to  the  praife  and  glory  of  God :    We  are  phil-  *■  "• 

iGod's  workmanfhip  created  in  Chrifi  'Jefus  unto  good  works,  which  God  hath  i0j,ni. 
'  before  ordained  that  ivefhould  walk  in  them.  8, 16. 

We  have  a  Soul  to  fave,  and  are  appointed  m  niQ/.Tmk'nv  oumi&ots,  to  make  J2"1-  3- 17- 

•,m  accjuift  of  falvation.  1  Theff"'^ 
We 
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We  have  a  Mind  to  improve  with  Vertue  and  Wifdom,  quaking  us 

for  Entrance  into  Heaven,  for  Enjoyment  of  God's  Favour,   for  Converfa- 
tion  with  Angels, 

i  Theff.^i.  9.      as  Chriftians  we  are  alTumed,  to  be  Servants  of  God,   and  re-admitted 
6°™i7'  '     into  his  Family,  from  which  for  our  Dhloyalty  we  had  been  difcarded  ;  fo 
Eph.z.  19.    that  as  he  was  our  natural  Lord,  fo  he  is  now  fuch  alfo  by  fpecial  Grace; 

who  did  make  us,  who   doth  maintain  us,  under  whofe  Protection,  and 

at  whofe  Difpofal  we  fubfift ;  whence  we  are  obliged  to  be  faithfully  dili- 
gent in  his  Service;  we  mull  conftantly  wait  upon  him  in  devotional  Ad- 

Eph.  5. 10.    drefles ;  we  muft  carefully  ftu'dy  to  know  his  Pleafure  ;  we  muft  endeavour 
Rom.  ia.z.    exactly  to  perform  his  Will,  and  obey  his  Commands;  we  muft  Unve 
Luke  u.28.  tQ  advance  his  Glory,  to  promote  his  Intereft,  to  improve  all  Talents  and 
Mac.  25. 17.  Advantages  committed  to  us  for  thofe  Purpofes  ;  we  muft    (as  St.  Paul  ex- 
c  .Vprefieth  it}  always  abound  in  the  work  of  the  Lord. 

coi  3.45.  We  muft  alfo  look  upon  our  felves  as  Servants  of  Chrift  our  Redeemer; 

Epb.  6.  7.  wjj0  ̂ y  jjJs  Blood  hath  purcjiafed  us  to  Jiimfelf,  that  we  might  be  'zealous 

6,2.°.  ?  "  of  good  works ',  performing  a  Service  to.  him,  whick  comiueth  in  a  faith- 
Tit.  a.  14.  ful  Difcharge  of  manifold  Duties;  and  in  purfuance  of  all  Vertue;  with 

raoft  intent  Application  of  Mind,  with  expedite  Promptitude,  ̂ ith  ac- 
.,  ,,    „  curate  Circumfpe&ion  ;   giving  all   diligence    (as  It. 

a  Pet  I.  5.     SttkJuu  mmr  meet-     „_,      r      ,      •  ̂.         it-  \i     _  i        -  i   • 

civiyiutvTU.  Peter  fpeaketh )  in  adding  one  Vertue  to  another;  being 
Tjt-5  ,.  ready  (as  St.  Paul  iaithj  to  every  good work  ;  and  feeing  that 

EM7757?77wj<«,/cf//Sws— Eph.  5.  15.  xoewalk  circumfpetlly,  or  behave  our  felves  exa&ly  ac- 
cording to  the  Rules  of  Duty  in  all  our  Converiat.on. 

iflitt iX'  Luke  ,8.7' l1'12'  This  Service  requireth  of  us  arduous  Attendance  on iThefl.  i  18.   Eph.  5.  %o.  Works  of  Piety  and  Devotion;  that  we  do   inceffantly 

5°u3'  I7'  watch  to  Prayers,  that  we  always  give  thanks,  that   we 
^•.'V        v>  m.  -  >   .        '   continually  do  offer  up  the  facrifice  of  praife  to  God iTheff.  1.3.  Ko'jrSr « iamt.  ■      J  J     ,-  tit  i 

Gal.  5.  13.   A&diovTss.  It  demandeth  from  us  a  continual  labour  of  charity  j 

Gal.*.  io.   'Ef>«£«»>3*.  that  we  ferve  one  another  in  love;  that  we    Should  as 
Th  ff     is     behave  opportunity,  work  good  to  all  men,  tltat  we  ftioulcl 

always  purfue  good  toward  one  another,  and  toward  ajl  men. 
Rom.  i?..i  8.       it  obligeth  us  with  all  our  powers  to  purfue  peace  with  all  men  (whicn  con- 

HetfitT0^.  fidering  our  natural  Peeviflinefs,  Fride,  and  Perverfene(s  is  often  no  eaue  , 
aTiaa.a;22.  Task)  and  that  we  do  azrafoj^&v,  fludioufly  endeavour  to  keep  the  unity  of  the  - 
Eph.  4-3-     fpirit  in  the  bond  of  peace. 

It  chargeth  on  us  contentedly  and  patiently  to  undergo  whatever  God 
Jam.  1. 4.     doth  impofe  of  Burthen  or  Sufferance,  fothat  patience  hath  its  perfect  work  •> 

and  it  is  a  crabbed  work  to  bend  our  ftiff  Inclinations,  to  quell  our  refraito-^ 
ry  Paffions,  to  make  our  fturdy  Humour  buckle  thereto. 

Itdothexa£fc  that  we  fliould  govern  and  regulate  according  to  very 
ftrict  and  fevere  Laws  all  the  Faculties  of  our  Soul,  all  the  Members  of  our^ 
Body,  all  internal  Motion,  and  all  external  Actions  proceeding  trom  us  ft 

that  we  fliould  check  our  Inclinations,  curb  our  Appetites,  and  compofef 
our  Paffions ;  that  we  fhould  guard  our  Hearts  from  vain  lhoughts  and 

bad  Defires ;  that  we  fliould  bridle  our  Tongues  from  evil  -and  irom  idle' 
Difcourles;  that  we  fliould  order  our  Steps  in  the  ftreight  way  of  Righte- 
oufnefs,  not  deflecting  to  the  Right  Hand  or  to  the  Left. 

In  the  Difcharge  of  this  Service  how  many  rough  Difficulties  are  there 
to  be  furmounted,  how  many  great  Obftacles  to  be  removed,  how  many 
ftout  Oppofltions  to  be  encountered,  how   many  potent  Enemies  to  be 

vanquifhed,  how  many  fore  Hardfhips,  Crofles  and  lobulations  to  be  en-- dured  ? 

How 
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,Hpw  fhrewd  a  Task  muft  we  find  it  to  circumcife  our  Hearts,  to  mortifie 
our  Earthly  Members,  to  crucifie  our  Flefh  with  its  Affections  and  Lufts, 
to  pull  out  our  right  Eyes,  and  cut  off  our  Right  Hands,  to  renounce  our 
worldly  Interefts,  to  hate  our  nearelt  Relations,  to  take  up  and  bear  our 
Crofs  whenever  Confcience  and  duty  fhall  call  us  thereto  ? 

Our  Calling  therefore  doth  require  great  Induftry ;  and  the  Bufinefs  of 
it  confequcntly  is  well  reprefented  by  thofe  Performances,  which  demand 
the  greateft  Intention,  and  laborious  Activity ;  it  is  filled  Exercife    (ago- 

niftick  and  afcetick  Exercife ;  yjpvx^e  otctvrbv  •&&*  cW-      Tj(a>et£ed<tvT&v)    1  Tim.  4,7, 
@<xa,v,  Exercife  thy  [elf  to  godlinefs  ;  and  aV  tsst&  owtus       'Er  T6r$&m$.  AAn^.  16. 
cLcdlu,  Herein  I  exercife  my  /elf  to  have  always  a  confcience 
void  of  offence  toward  God  and  toward  men ;  )  wr  eft  ling    Qi/aw  t\  ttoAvi,  .  our  F  ._ 
wreftlingis  not  (only)  againft  flefh  and  blood,  hut  againjl  principalities  and  icot.  9.  ih 

powers ;  )  running  a  race  (Let  us  run  with  patience  the  race  that  isfet  before  Heb- I2,  *« 

us  -  So  run  that  ye  may  obtain :   I  prefs  toward  the  mark  for  the  prize  of  the^^'J^' 
high  calling?)     A  warfare,  a  combating  (War  a  good  warfare,  holding  faith  iTim.  4.7. 

and  a  good  Confcience  ;  fight  the  good  fight ;  thou  therefore  endure  hardfhip  as  \  *'2ra" '' l8' 
a  goad  foldier  of  Jefus  Ckrift  :  Every  man  that  ftriveth  for  the  maftery  is  2  Tim.  4.7. 

temperate  in  all  things;)    offering  violence-,     (The  Kingdom  of  Heaven"1  Tim.  2.  3. 
fufjereth  violence,   and  the   violent  take  it  by  force)  watching   (Let  us   notinKt\i'.i'uX- (lee p  as  do  others,  but  let  us  watch  and  be  fober:  Watch  ye.         T.  a     ,       _ 
n    r  1  r  n   ■         i         r   ■    ,  ■  ft  7/1  J   7  l  T,le"-   5-  <5-      »  Cor.  \6.  13. 
(land  jajt  in  the  faith,  quit  you  like  men,  be  Jtrong:  watch       Mac  26.41.24.42.    Luke  12. 37. 

and  pray,  that  ye  enter  not  into  temptation?)  l  Pct-  5-  8.    Apoc.  3. 2. 16. 15. 
Hence  the  Precepts  importing  the  general  Tenour  of  Chriftian  Practice 

are  ufually  couched  in  terms  implying  great  Sedulity  and  Contention  of 

Soul  ;  'A}aW££o3e,  Strive  to  enter  in  at  the  fir  ait  gate  :  Let  us  labour  therefore1^* '■*% 
to  enter  into  that  reft;  Labour  not  for^the  meat  that  per  ifheth,  but  for  that  neb.  4.1* 

;  meat  which  endureth  to  ever  lofting  life.     Give  diligence  to  make  your  calling  'Ep^seSs. 
.  and  election  fure ;  Gird  up  the  loins  of  your  mind,  be  fober,  and  hope  to  the  ̂.^J^?17' 
end:  Wherefore,  brethren,  feeing  that  ye  look  for  fuch  things,  be  diligent  that  2  Per.  r.  10. 

ye  may  be  found  of  him  in  peace,  without  f pot,  and  blamelefs.  *  p"'  '■  J3' 

Such  is  the  Work  of  our  general   Calling,  and  fo  much  Induftry  it  EPh.  6*14?' 
challengeth  from  us ;  with  great  Reafon  indeed,  for  that  fuch  Work  is  2  Pet.  3. 14  * 
needful  to  our  Happinefs,  and  that  our  Labour  will  certainly  be  rewarded 
therewith. 

The  Work  indeed  of  it  felf  is  moft  worthy  to  employ  us  ;  doth  moffc 
become  us,  doth  much  adorn  us,  doth  beft  befit  our  Divine  Extraction 

.iand  large  Capacity;  is  the  nobleft,  the  handfomeft,  the  fweeteft  Employ- 
ment that  could  take  us  up  ;  but  we  have  alfo  the  greateft  Inducements  john      6 

and  Encouragements  poffiblefor  our  Induftry  therein. 
There  are  by  the  Divine  Bounty  and  Mercy,  Wages  affigned  abundantly 

rcorrefpondent  to  our  Work,  yea,  infinitely  iurpaffing  it  :  there  is  im\v$  im- 
LaSos  a  great  (or  a  manifold}  hire  for  our  flender  and  fimple  Performances;  Mat.  5. 12. 
there  are  feveral  noble  Prizes  highly  worth  our  ftriving  for  With  our  ut~ 
imoft  Strength  and  Contention  of  Soul. 

In  recompence  thereof  we  mall  afluredly  gain  even  here  in  this  tranfi- 
tory  State  the  fpecial  Favour  and  Love  of  God,  with  his      Rom  I4. 18.  He  that  in  thefe  things 
conflant  Protection  and  Care  for  our  Good;  his  faithful  f^veth  chrift,  is  acceptable  to  God,  and 

Direction,  and  friendly  Affiftance  to  guide  us,  and  up-   aW™dof  Men- 
ihold  us  in  all  our  Ways,  to  blefs  and  profper  our  Undertakings,  to  fupply 
us  in  our  Needs,    and  comfort  us  in  our  Diftrefles ;  fo 

that  we  fhall,  lack  nothing  that  is  good,  that  no  evil      ̂  34-  9-  84^11.33. 19.  37. 3,19* 

(hall  happen  to  tu,  that  all  things  {ball  concur  and  co-ope~      Rom,  i,^',r. rate  for  our  benefit. We 
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We  (hall  thereby  tafte  the  Satisfactions  of  a  calm  Mind,  and  a  found 

Col.  3. 15.  Confidence,  quickned  by  the  Confolations  of  the  Divine  Spirit';  the  peace 
Phil.  4. 7.      0j  q0(i  riiHng  ln  our  hearts,  which  pajfeth  all  underflanding. 

We  fhall  afterward,  when  this  Moment  is  palled  over,  and  our  fhort 

Days  Work  difpatched,  received  from  God's  bountiful  Hand  an  uncon- 
w  1. 12.     ceivable  Affluence  of  good  things,  an  eternal  Permanence  of  Life;  undi- 
i  Pet.  5.4.     fturbed  Refaindefettible  Wealth,  ineffable  Joy,  incorruptible  Glory,  aKing- 
1  Cor.  9.  25-   domunfhakable. 

Tohn  4  36.        He  (fajth  our  Lord')  that  reapeth,   receiveth  wages,  and  gathereth  fruit unto  life  everlafting. 

To  them  (faith  St.  Paul)  who  by  patient  continuance  in  well-doing,  feek  for 
glory,  and  honour,  and  immortality,  God  in  recompence   will  beflow  eternal 

hwoiuTtt  —  life.     And, 

Rom.  2. 6.         j  }}ave  (-faith  that  blefled  Labourer  of  himfelf  )  fought  the  good  fight, 2  Tim  4.  8.    have  finifhed  my  courje,  I  have  kept  the  faith  ;  henceforth  there  is  laid  up  fo 
me  a  crown  of  righteoufnefs. 

What  more  effectual  Spur  or  Incentive  can  there  be  to  Induflry  in  this 
Bufinefs,  than  to  confider  that  which  St.  Paul  fd  often  doth  inculcate ; 

2  Cor.  5. 10.  Knowing  that  whatfoever  good  thing  any  man  doeth,  the  fame  (a  Recompence 
for  the  fame)  he  fhall  receive  of  the  Lord;  and  knowing  that  (in  confide- 
ration  of  our  Service  done  to  the  Lord,)  of  the  Lord  we  fhall  receive  the: 
reward  of  the  inheritance  i 

What  Exhortation  can  be  more  firmly  grounded,  or  ftrongly  backed, 

i  cor.  15.  $8.  than  is  that  of  the  Apoflle,  Tlierefore  my  brethren  be  ye  fteadfaft,  unmove- 
able,  always  abounding  in  the  work  of  the  Lord ;  forafmuch  as  ye  know,  that 
jour  labour  is  not  in  vain  in  the  Lord. 

May  it  not  alfo  much  encourage  us  to  Induflry  to  be  allured,  that  not 
only  the  kind  of  our  work,  but  the  Degree  of   our  Labour  fhall  be  confi- 

,     c    dered  and  requited,  in  juft  Proportion  ;  fo  that  the  harder  we  work,  the 

x*™.  ™  °'~   h'glier  we  fhall  be  rewarded  ;  for,  to  each  one  (faith  our  Lord)  the  fon  of 
Mat!  16. 27.    man  fhall  render  a  reward  v^  il/A  'wqJ.^iv  o/jtZ,  according  to  his  performance  ; 

Everyone  (faith  Si. Pauf)  fhall  receive  ?$iov  fju£vu  y?J  -r 
1  Cor.  3.3.    Rev.  22- 12^2.23.       ihoviyTrw,  his  proper  reward  according  to  his  proper  worktf whence  we  have  reafon  to  obferve    St.  Johns  Advice, 

MiStiv  nKhtf  ImoKzfiwTi.  2  JoTi.8.    Look  to  your  f elves,  that  ye  lofe  not  thofe  things  which  ye 
have  gained,  but  that  ye  receive  a  full  reward. 

To  be  negligent  or  flothful  in  fuch  a  cafe,  for  want  of  a  little  Care  and 
Pains  to  forfeit  fuch  Advantages,  what  a  Pity,  what  a  Folly  is  it  ?  Were  an 
Opportunity  prefented  by  a  little  minding  our  Bufinefs,  and  beflirring  our, 
felves  to  procure  a  fair  Eftate,   or  a  good  Preferment,  would  not  he    be 
deemed  mad  or  fottifh,   who  would  fit  frill,  and  forego  that  his  Advan- 

tage ?  how  much  more  Wildnefs  is  it  to  be  drowfie  and  fluggifh  in  this  > 
Cafe,  thereby  lofing  eternal  Blifs  and  Glory  ?    Well  therefore  might  the 

Heb.  2.  3.      Apoflle  fay,  How  fhall  we  efcape,  if  we  negletl  fo  great  falv  at  ion  >  How  fhall 

"we  efcape  not  only  the  Sin,  and   guilt  of  bafeit  Ingratitude  toward  him that  gracioufly  doth  offer  it,  but  the  Imputation  of  moil  wretched  Folly, 
in  being  fo  much  wanting  to  our  own  Intereft  and  Welfare  ? 

Is  it  not  a  fad  thing,  a  woful  Shame  to  obferve  what  Pains  Men  will 
throw  away  upon  things  of  fmall  or  no  Concernment  to  them  ?  Yea,  what 
Toil  and  Drudgery  will  they  fuflain  in  the  Service  of  Satan,  in  purfuit  of 
Sin  in  the  Gratification  of  their  Vanities  and  Lufts. 

What  Pains  will  a  covetous  Wretch  take  in  fcraping  for  Pelf,  how  will 
he  rack  his  Mind  with  carking  Sollicitude  to  get,  to  keep,  to  ipare  it  ?  how 

will  he  tire  his  Spirits  with  refllefs  Travel?  how  will  he  pinch  his  Car- 
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cafe  for  want  of  what  Nature  craveth?  what  Infamy  and  Obloquy  will  he 
endure  for  his  niggardly  Faiiimony  and  Sordidnefs  ? 
How  much  Labour  will  an  ambitious  Fop  undergo  for  Preferment,  or 

vain  Honour?  to  how  many  tedious  Attendances,  to  how  pitiful  Servili- 
ties will  he  fubmit  ?  what  fore  CroiTes  and  Difappointments  will  he  fwal- 

low  ?  what  Affronts  and  Indignities  will  he  patiently  digeft,  without  deflat- 
ing from  his  Enterprize  ? 

How  will  a  Man  ("as  St.  Paul  obferved)  irdvra,  eyxe^T^iiStct,  endure  all 
painful  Abftinence  and  Continence  in  order  to  the  obtaining  a  corruptible  ,  cor.  9. 1  5; 
Crown,  a  fading  Garland  of  Bays,  a  PufF  of  vain  Applaufe } 

What  Diligence  will  Men  ufe  to  compafs  the  Enjoyment  of  forbidden 

'  Pleafures;  how  watchful  in  catching  Opportunities,  how  eager  in  quell:  of 
them  will  they  be  ?    what  Difficulties  will  they  undertake,  what  Hazards 
will  they  incur,  what  Damages  and  Inconveniences  will  they  fuftain,   ra- 

ther than  fail  of  fatisfying  their  Defires  > 

What  Akings  of  Head  and  Heart ;  what  Pangs  of  Mind,  and  Gripes  of  ' ,  . 
Confcience,  what  Anxieties  of  Regret  and  Fear,  will  every  Worker  of  Ini- 

quity undergo  ?  So  faithful  Friends  hath  this  vain  and  evil  World;  fo  di- 
ligent Servants  hath  the  accurfed  Lord  thereof ;  fo  careful  and  laborious 

will  Men  be  todedroy  and  damn  themfelves:  O  that  we  could  be  willing chfy- ct'*'iJ>-3 to  fpend  as  much  Care  and  Pains  in  the  Service  of  our  God  :  O  that  we 
were  as  true  Friends  of  our  felves:  Othat  we  could  be  as  induftrious  for 

our  Salvation  ;  that  is ,  in  the  Bufinefs  of  our  General  Calling  ;  which 
having  confidered,  let  us  proceed  to  the  other  Bufinefs  belonging  to  us, 
which  is, 

II.  The  Bufinefs  of  our  Particular  Calling  ;    that  in  reference  whereto 
St.  Paul  doth  prefcribe,  Every  man  as  the  Lord  hath  called  him,  fo  let  him  lCor< 

walk.     Let  every  man  abide  in  the  fame  calling  wherein  he  was  called  •  let  him  1  Cor.  7.20. 
fo  abide,  as  faithfully  to  profecute  the  Work,  and  difcharge  the  Duty  of 

it ;  the  doing  which  otherwhere  he  termeth  tt&Ios&iv  to.  fSix,    to  do  our  own  t  xheff^.  u. 
.bufinefs  (working  with  our  hands)  and  enjoineth  it  in,  Oppofitionto  thofe  Eph.4. 28. 
two  great  Pells  of  Life,  Sloth  and  pragmatical  Curiofity ;  or  the  Negled:  of 

1  our  own,  and  medling  with  other  Mens  Affairs. 
This  the  Apoftle  nameth  our  calling,  becaufe  we  are  called  or  appointed 

1  thereto  by  divine  Providence ;  for  he  fuppofeth  and  taketh  it  for  granted, 
1  that  to  each  Man  in  this  World  God  hath  afligned  a  certain  Station,  unto 

'  which  peculiar  Adion  is  futed ;  m  which  Station  he  biddeth  him  quietly  to 

i  abide,  till  Providence  fairly  doth  tranflate  him,  and  during'  his  Abode  1  cor.  7. 22. 1  therein  diligently  to  execute  the  Work  thereof. 

Every  Man  is  a  Member  of  a  double  Body  ,•    of  the  Civil  Common- 
\  wealth,  and  of  the  Chriftian  Church :  In  relation  to  the  latter,  whereof  St. 
J  Paul  telleth  us  (and  what  he  faith  by  Parity  of  Reafon  may  be  referred 

1  like  wife  to  the  former)  that  God  hath  fet  the  members  every  one  in  the  body,  1  Cor.  12. 8. 
a  as  it  pleafeth  him ;  and  as  it  is  in  the  Natural,  fo  it  is  in  every  political  and  Rom-  ,2-4- 
f|fpiritualBody,  every  Member  hath  its  proper  Ufe  and  Function ;  All  mem- 

bers (faith  St.  Paul)  have  not  rbjj  uujtIw  wg£§»p   the  fame  office,  or  the  fame 

Work  and  Operation ;  yet  every  one  hath  fome  Work.     There  is  no  Mem- 
ber defigned  to  be  idle  or  ufelefs,  conferring  no  Benefit  to  the  whole  ;  but 

'ithe  whole  body  (faith  the  Apoftle  J  fitly  joined  together,  and  compared  by  that  Eph.  4.1$. 
which  every  joint  fupplieth,  according  to  the  effectual working  in  the  meafure  of 
every  part  maketh  increafe  of  the  body,  unto  the  edifying  it  f elf  in  love;  each 

Member  doth  confpire  and  co  operateto  tha  Strength,  Nourimment,  Thri- 

ving and  Welfare  of  the  whole. ' 

E  e  Every 
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•EyJ.^^1-        Every  Man  (who  continueth  a  Man  ;  in  his  Senfes,  or  in  any  good  De-  jjj  ̂ 
Ttot'^.Ti'.  gree  of  natural  Integrity)  is  by  God  endowed  with  competent  Abilities  W^ 

to  d^fchargejbme  Function  ufeful  to  common  Good  ;    or  at  leafi  needful  ;  B* 
to  Siis  own  Suftenance;  to  every  one  fome  Talent  is  committed,   which  in 

Subordination  to  God's  Service  he  may  improve,  to  the    Benefit  of  the 
World,  God's  temporal,  or  of'  the  Church,  God's  fpiritual  Kingdom, 

It  is  plainly  ne'eeffary,  that  the  greateft  Part  of  Men  mould  have  a  de- 
terminate Work  allotted  to  them,  that  they  may  fupport  their  Life  and  get 

their  Food  without  being  injurious,  offenfive,  or  burthenfome  to  others ; 
for  their  living  they  muft  either  follow  fome  Trade,  or  they  mud  (hark  and 
filch,  or  they  mufl  beg,  or  they  muft  ftarve. 

And  the  reft  are  obliged  to  do  fomewhat,  conducible  to  publick  Good ; 

that  they  may  deferve  to  live ;  for  a  Drone  fhould  not  be  among  the ' Bees ;  nor  hath  Right  to  devour  the  Honey  :  If  any  Man  doth  pretend  , 
or  prefume  that  he  hath  nothing  to  do  but  to  eat,  to  fleep,  to  play,  to 
laugh  ;  to  enjoy  his  Eafe,  his  Pleafure,  his  Humour,  he  thereby  doth  as  it 
were  difclaim  a  reafonable  Title  of  living  among  Men,  and  lharing  in  the 

Fruits  ot"  their  Induftry ;  he  in  St.  Paul's  Judgment  fliould  be  debarred  of 
Food,  for  this  (faith  the  Holy  Apoftle)  we  commanded  you,  that  if  any  man 

2  Thefl".  -i.\o  would  not  work,  neither  fhould  he  eat. 
Such  an  one  in  the  Body  of  Men  what  is  he  but  an  unnatural  Excre- 

fcence,  fucking  Nutriment  from  it,  without  yielding  Ornament  or  Ufe  ? 
what  is  he  but  a  Wen  deforming  and  encumbring  the  Body,  or  a  Canker 
infefting  and  corrupting  it. 

As  no  Man  (at  leaft  with  Decency,  Convenience  and  Comfort  can  live 

in  the  World,  without  being  oblig'd  to  divers  other  Men  for  their  Help 
in  providing  Accommodations  for  him,  fo  Juftice  and  Ingenuity  (corra- 
borated  by  divine  Sanations)  do  require  of  him,  that  in  Commutation  he, 
one  way  or  other,  mould  undertake  fome  Pains  redounding  to  the  Benefit 
of  others. 

So  hath  the  great'  Author  of  Order  distributed  the  Ranks  and  Offices 
of  Men  in  order  to  mutual  Benefit  and  Comfort,  that  one  Man  iliould 
plow,  another  threlh,  another  grind,  another  labour  at  the  Forge,  ano-> 
ther  knit  or  weave ;  another  fail,  another  trade,  another  fupravife  all; 

thefe,  labouring  to  keep  them  all  in  Orden  and  Peace ;  that  one  fliould* 
work  with  his  Hands  and  Feet,  another  with  his  Head  and  Tongue;  all 
confpiring  to  one  common  End,  the  Welfare  of  the  whole,  and  the  fup- 
ply  of  what  is  ufeful  to  each  particular  Member ;  Every  Man  fo  recipro-i 

cally  obliging  and  being  obliged ;  the  Prince  being  oblig'd  to  the  HuP bandman  for  his  Bread,  to  the  Weaver  for  his  Cloaths,  to  the  Mafon  for 

his  Palace,  to  the  Smith  for  his  Sword ;  thofe  being  all  oblig'd  to  him  forj 
his  vigilant  Care  in  protecting  them ;  for  their  Security  in  purfuing  the 

Work,  and  enjoying  the  Fruit  of  t*heir  Induftry. 
So  every  Man  hath  a  Calling,  and  proper  Bufinefs  j  whereto  that  In- 

duftry is  required,  I  need  not  much  to  prove,  the  thing  it  felf  in  Reafon 
and  Experience  being  fo  clearly  evident ;  for  what  Bufinefs  can  be  well  dis- 

patched, what  Succefs  can  be  expected  to  any  Undertaking,  in  what  Cal- 
ling can  any  Man  thrive  without  Induftry  ?  what  Bufinefs  is  there  that 

will  go  on  of  it  felf,  or  proceed  to  any  good  Ifiue  if  we  do  not  carefully 
look  to  it,  fteadily  hold  it  in  its  Courfe,  conftantly  pufli  and  drive  it  for- 

ward ?  It  is  true  as  in  Nature,  fo  in  all  Affairs,  Nihil  movet,  non  motum 
nothing  moveth  without  being  moved. 

Our 
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Our  own  Intereft  fliould  move  us  to  be  induftrious  in  our  Calling,  that 

we  may  obtain  the  good  Effects  of  being  fo  in  a  comfortajble  and  credi- 
table Subfiftence  ;  that  we  may  not  fuffer  the  Damages  and  Wants,  the 

Difappointments  and  Difgraces  enfuirtg  on  Sloth ;  but  the  chief  Motive 
fliould  be  from  Piety  and  Conscience ;  for  that  it  is  a  Duty  which  we  owe 
to  God.  For  God  having  placed  us  in  our  Station ;  he  having  apportioned 
to  us  our  Task,  we  being  in  Tranfaction  of  our  Bufinefs  his  Servants,  we 
do  owe  to  him  that  necefiary  Property  of  good  Servants,  without  which 

Fidelity  cannot  fubfifl ;  for  how  can  he  be  looked  on  as  a  faithful  Servant, l  Cor-  4-  **' 
who  doth  not  effectually  perform  the  Work  charged  on  him  ?  or  diligent- 

ly execute  the  Orders  of  his  Mailer. 
St.  Paul  doth  enjoin  Servants  that  they  mould   in  all  things  obey  their  Q. 

Maflers^  with  conlcientious  Regard  to  God,  as  therein  performing  Service  Eph.3<j.  5.' 
to  God,  and  expecting  Recompence  from  him  :  And  of  Princes  he  faith, l  Con  7« «» 

that  they  in  Difpenfation  of  Jullice,  enacting  Laws,  impofing  Taxes,  and  l3' 
all  political  Adminiftrations  are  the  minifters  of  God,  7re?o-)tapTipvvTes,  attend- ,Rom-  '?• 6- 
ing  confiantly  upon  this  very  thing :  And  if  thefe  Extremes,  the  highefl  and  . 
loweft  of  all  Vocations,  are  Services  of  God ;   if  the  highefl:  upon  that 
fcore  be  tied  to  fo  much  Diligence,  then  furely  all  middle  Places  upon  the 
lame  Account  of  Conlcience  toward  God  do  exact  no  lefs.      , 
!    If  he  that  «hath  one  Talent,  and  he  that  hath  ten  mull  bdth  improve 
them  for  God's  Interefl,  then  he  that  hath  two,  or  three,  or  more,  is  obli- 

ged to  the  fame  Duty  proportionably. 
Every  one  fliould  confider  the  World  as  the  Family  of  that  great  Pater- 

familias (of  whom  the  whole  family  in  heaven  and  earth  is  named  )  and  him-  Eph.  a.  i«. 
felfas  an  Officer  or  Servant  therein,  by  God's  Will  and  Defignation  con- 
ftituted  in  that  Employment,  into  which  Providence  hath  cafl  him ;  to 
confer  in  his  Order  and  Way,  fomewhat  toward  a  Provifion  for  the  mainte- 

nance of  himfelf,  and  of  his  Fellow-Servants.     Of  a  fuperiour  Officer  our 
Lord  faith,  Who  is  that  faithful  and  wife  fervant,  whom  his   Lord  hath  mademtt^  24  ,. 

I  ruler  over  his  houfhold,  to  give  them  their  meat  in  due  feafon  ?  So  the  great-  Luke  \%.  42.' 1  eft  Men  are  as  Stewards,  Treafurers,  Comptrollers,  or  Purveyors ;  the  reft 
are  inferiour  Servants,  in  their  proper  Rank  and  Capacity. 

And  he  that  with  Diligence  performeth  his  refpective  Duty  (be  it  high 
:  and  honourable,  or  mean  and  contemptible  in  outward  Appearance)  will 
IpleafeGod,  as  keeping  good  Order,  and  as  being  uleful  to  his  Service  j  fo  iCor.  14.33. 

;  that  upon  the  Reckoning  God  will  lay  to  him,  Well  done  good  and  faithful  Mac-2sa'  — 
\  fervant,  thou  haft  been  faithful  over  a  few  things  ;  /  will  make  thee  ruler  over 
tiiany  things;  enter  thou  into  the  joy  of  thy  Lord.  But  he  that"  doth  other- 
wife,  (behaving  himfelf  carelefly  or  fluggilhly  in  his  Bufinefs)  will  offend 
CGod,  as  committing  Diforder,  and  as  being  unprofitable. 
-  He  committeth  Diforder,  according  to  that  of  St.  Paul;  We  hear  there  iTheff.  j.n 
are  fome,  which  walk  among  you  diforder ly,  not  working  at  all.    His  Sentence  M  . 

land  Doom  will  be,  according  to  bur  Lord,  0  thou  wicked  andjlothful  fer-  30.  * want   Caft  the  unprofitable  fervant  into  utter  darknefs ;  which  Words  are 
ffpoken  in  relation  to  one,  who  being  a  Flatterer,  or  Sluggard  in  his  Calling, 

I3id  not  improve  the  fpecial  Talent  entrufled  with  him  for  God's  Service. 
In  fine,  if  we  are  confeientioufly  induftrious  in  our  Vocation,  we  (hall 

ifluredly  find  the  Bleffing  of  God  thereon  ;  and  that  he  thereby  will  con- 
/ey  good  Succefs,  Comfort,  competent  Wealth,  a  fair  Reputation,  allde- 
irable  Good  unto  us ;  for  as  all  thefe  things  are  promifed  to  Induflry,  fo 
he  Promife  efpecially  doth  belong  to  that  Induflry,  which  a  Man  doth  ex- 
rcife  in  an  orderly  courfe  of  Action  in  his  own  Way ;  or  rather  in  God's Vay,  wherein  Divine  Providence  hath  fet  him. 

E  e  z  An 
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An  irregular  or  impertinent  Laborioufnefs,  out  of  a  Man's  Calling  or 
Sphere ;  a  being'diligent  in  other  Mens  Affairs,  invading  their  Office  Cas  if I  a  Pried  will  be  trading,  a  Layman  preaching)  may  not  claim  the  Bene- 

fit of  thofe  Promifes,  or  the  Bleffings  of  Induftry ;  But  a  Husbandman, 
who  (with  confcientious  Regard  to  God,  and  Confidence  in  him)  is  pain- 

Prov.  21.  ii.  fulin  tilling  his  Ground,  may  exp'ecl;  a  good  Crop,  a  Merchant  who  (upon 
Prov.io.  4.  the  fame  Principle,  with  the  like  Difpofition^earneftlyfolloweth  his  Trade, 

'?:"'         may  hope  for  fafe  Voyages  and  good  Markets ;  A  Prince  carefully  mind- 
ing his  Affairs  may  look  for  Peace  and  Prosperity  to  his  Country ;  a 

Scholar  foidying  hard  may  be  well  allured  of  getting  Knowledge,   and 
finding  Truth ;  all  who  with  honeft  Diligence  conftantly  do  purfue  their 
Bufinefs,  may  confidently  and  chearfully  hope  to  reap  the  Advantages  fu- 

table  to  it  from  the  favourable  Bleffing  of  God.    So  that  we  have  "all  Rea- 
fon  to  obferve  the  Apoftle's  Precept,  not  to  beflothful  in  hufinefs. 

.      I  mould  apply  this  Doctrine  to  our  own  Cafe,  urging  its  Practice  by 
Confederations  peculiar  to  our  Vocation  j  but  having  already  pafled  the 

"    Bounds  of  time,  I  referve  the  doing  it  to  another  Opportunity. 

Wow  the  God  of  peace  fanclifie  you  wholly ',  and  make  you  perfect  in  every 
1  Theft  5.13.  g00d  work  to'  do  his  will ;  working  in,you  that  which  is  well-pleajing  in.  his  fight ■; 
He  .  13. 20.  jf^Qugh  our  Blened  Saviour  Jefus  Chrifl ;  to  whom  for  ever  be  all  Glory and  Praife.     Amen. 

MON  XXI 

Of  Induftry  in  our  particular  Calling, 
as  Gentlemen. 

ROM  XII.  11. 

Not  flothful  in  Bufinefs. 

I  Have  largely  treated  upon  the  Duty  recommended  in  this  Precept,  and 
urged  the  Obfervance  of  it  in  general,  at  a  Diftance ;  I  now  intend  more  j 
particularly  and  clofely  to  apply  it,  in  reference  to  thofe  Perfons,  wh 

feem  more  efpecially  obliged  to  it,  and  whofe  obferving  it  may  prove  < 
greateft  Confequence  to  publick  Good ;  the  which  Application  may  alfo 
be  moft  futable  and  profitable  to  this  Audience ;  thofe  Perfons  are  of  two 
forts*;  the  one  Gentleme ny  the  other  Scholars. 

I.  The  Firjl  Place,  as  Civility  demandeth,  we  aflign  to  Gentlemen  ;  or 
Perfons  of  eminent  Rank  in  the  World,  well  allied,  graced  with  Honour, 
and  furnifhed  with  Wealth;  the  which  fort  of  Perfons  I  conceive  in  a  high 
Degree  obliged  to  exercife  Induftry  in  Bufinefs,  This 
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This  at  firft  hearing  may  feem  a  little  Paradoxical  and  ftfange ;  for 
who  have  lefs  Bufinefs  than  Gentlemen,  who  do  need  lefs  Induftry,  than 
they  ?  He  that  hath  a  fair  Eftate,  and  can  live  on  his  Means,  what  hath 
he  to  do,  what  Labour  o/Trouble  can  be  exa&ed  of  him,  what  hath  he 
to  think  on,  or  trouble  his  Head  with,  but  how  to  invent  Recreations  and. 
Paftimes  to  divert  himfelf,  and  fpend  his  wafte  Leifure  pleafantly  ?  Why 
ihould  not  he  be  allowed  to  enjoy  himfelf,  and  the  Benefits,  which  Na- 

ture or  Fortune  have  freely  difpenfed  to  him,  as  he  thinketh  beft,  with- 
out Offence  ?  Why  may  he  not  fay  with  the  rich  Man  in  the  Gofpel,  Soul, 

thou  haft  much  goods  laid  up  for  many  years ;  take  thine  eafe.  eat,  drink,  and  "  e  ,2' l^' 
le  merry  ?  Is  it  not  often  faid  by  the  Wife-man,  that  there  is  nothing  letter 
under  the  fun,  than  that  a  man  fhould  make  his  foul  to  enjoy  good  in  a  chear-  fcdef.  a.  24. 

ful  and  comfortable  Fruition  of  his  Eftate  ?  According  to  the  paflable  No-3,aa' Si  l8* 

tion  and  Definition,  What  is  a  Gentleman  but  his  Pleafure  ?  '  5* 
If  this  be  true,  if  a  Gentleman  be  nothing  elfe  but  this  ,•  then  truly  he 

is  a  fad  Piece,  the  moft  inconfiderable,  the  molt  defpicable,  the  moft 
pitiful  and  wretched  Creature  in  the  World  :  If  it  is  his  Privilege  to  do 
nothing,  it  is  his  Privilege  to  be  moft  unhappy ;  and  to  be  fo,  will  be  his 
Fate,  if  he  live  according  to  it ;  for  he  that  is  of  no  Worth  or  Ufe,  who 
produceth  no  beneficial  Fruit,  who  performeth  no  Service  to  God,  or  to 
the  World,  what  Title  can  he  have  to  Happinefs?  what  Capacity  thereof? 
what  Reward  can  he  claim  ?  what  Comfort  can  he  feel  ?  to  what  Tempta- 

tions is  he  expofed  ?  what  Guilts  will  he  incur  ? 
But  in  truth  it  is  far  otherwife ;  to  fuppofe  that  a  Gentleman  is  loofe 

from  Bufinefs,  is  a  great  Miftake ;  for  indeed  no  Man  hath  more  to  do, 
no  Man  lieth  under  greater  Engagements  to  Induftry  than  he. 

He  is  deeply  obliged  to  be  continually  bufie  in  more  Ways  than  other 
Men,  who  have  but  one  fimple  Calling  or  Occupation  allotted  to  them ; 
and  that  upon  a  tripple  Account ;  in  refpedt  to  God,  to  the  World,  and  to 
himfelf. 

1.  He  is  firft  obliged  to  continual  Employment  in  refped  to  God. 
He  out  of  a  grateful  regard  to  Divine  Bounty  for  the  Eminency  of  his 

Station,  adorned  with  Dignity  and  Repute,  for  the  plentiful  Accommo- 
dations and  Comforts  of  his  Life,  for  his  Exemption  from  thole  pinching 

Wants,  thofe.  meaner  Cares,  thofe  fordid  Entertainments,  and  thofe  toil- 
fome  Drudgeries,  to  which  other  Men  are  fubjecT:,  is  bound  to  be  more 

diligent  in  God's  Service,  employing  all  the  Advantages  of  his  State  to  the 
Glory  of  his  munificent  Benefa&our,  to  whole  good  Providence  alone  he 
doth  owe  them ;  for  who  maketh  him  to  differ  from  another  ?  and  what  hath 

he  that  he  did  not  receive  from  God's  free  Bounty  ?  1  Cor,  4. 7; 
In  proportion  to  the  Bulk  of  his  Fortune  Jiis  Heart  mould  be  enlarged 

•  with  a  thankful  Senfe  of  God's  Goodnefs  to  him  ;  his  Mouth  fhould  ever 
bcfilled  with  Acknowledgment  and  Praife,  he  mould  always  be  ready  to 
exprefs  his  grateful  Refentment  of  fo  great  and  peculiar  Obligations. 

He  fhould  dedicate  larger  Portions  of  that  free  Leifure  which  God  hath 
granted  to  him,  in  waiting  upon  God,  and  conftant  Performances  of  De- 
votion. 

He  in  frequently  reflecting  on  the  particular  ample  Favours  of  God,  to 
!  him;  fhould  imitate  the  Holy  Pfalmift,  that  illuftrious  Pattern  of  great  and 
I  fortunate  Men ;  faying  after  him,  with  his  Spirit  and  Difpofition  of  Soul; 
I  Thou  haft  brought  me  to  great  honour,  and  comforted  me  on  every  fide,  therefore  Pf»'«  7 
will  I  praife  thee  and  thy  faithfulnefs,  0  God, 

Lord, 

r.ai .--' 
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Pfal.  30.  7 —      Lord,  by  thy  favour  thou   haft  made  my  mountain  to  ftand  ftrong  :  Thou 

Pfal.  Vi.  5!    haft  fet  my  feet  in  "a   large  room  :  Thou  prepareft  a  table  before  me  •  —thou 
Pfal.  30. 12.    anoiniejl  my  head-with  oil,  my  cup  runneth  over  •   to  the  end  that  my  glory 

may  fingpraife  unto  thee,  and  not,  be filent :  The  Lord  is  the  portion  of  mine 

Pfal.  16. 5.     inheritance,  and  of  my  cup  ;  thou  maintaineft  my  lot ;  the  lines  are  fallen  unto 
me  in  pleafant  places,  yea,  I  have  a  goodly  heritage  •  therefore  /  will  blefs 
the  Lord. 

In  conceiving  fuch  Meditations  his  Head  and  his  Heart  jliould  con- 
ftantly  be  employed  ;  as  alfo  in  contriving  ways  of  declaring  and  difchar- 

pfal.  H6. 12.  ging  real  Gratitude ;  asking  himfelf,  What  fhall-  I  render  unto  the  Lord  for 
all  his  Benefits  > '  What  {hall  I  render  to  him,  not  only  as  a  Man  for  all 

•  the  Gifts  of  Nature,  as  a  Chriftian  for  all  the  Bleffings  of  Grace,  but  as  a 
Gentleman  alfo,  for  the  many  Advantages  of  this  my  Condition,  beyond 

fo  'many  of  my  Brethren,  by  fpecial  Providence  indulged  to  me  ? 
He  hath  all  the  common  Duties  of  Piety,  of  Charity,  of  Sobriety  to 

difcharge  with  Fidelity;  for  being  a  Gentleman  doth  not  exempt  him 
from  being  a  Chriftian,  but  rather  more  flridly  doth  engage  him  to  be 
fuch  in  a  higher  Degree  than  others  ;  It  is  an  Obligation  peculiarly  incum- 

bent on  him,  in  return  for  God's  peculiar  Favours,  to  pay  God  all  due 
Obedience,  and  to  exercife  himfelf  in  all  good  Works  j  Difobedience  being 
a  more  heinous  Crime  in  him  than  in  others,  who  have  not  fuch- Encou- 

ragements to  ferve  God. 
His  Obedience  may  be  inculcated  by  thofe  Arguments  which  Jojhua  and 

1  Sam.  1 2. 24.  Samuel  did  ufe  in  prefling  it  on  the  Ifraelites ;  Only   (Taid  Samuel)  fear  the 
Lord  and  ferve  him  in  truth,  for  sonfider  how  great  things  God  hath  done  for 

Tofh  21.  \-i.ym '  anc^  ?  have  given  you  (faith  God  by  Jojhua)  a  land  for  which  ye  did 
not  labour,  and  cities  which  ye  built  not ;  and  ye  dwell  in  them;  Of  the  vine- 

yards and  olive-yards  which  ye  planted  not,  do  ye  eat',  Mow  therefore  fear  the 
Lord,  and  ferve  him  infincerity  and  in  truth. 

Nehem.  g;      ;   His   Difobedience  may   be  "aggravated,   as  Nehemiah  did  that  of  the 

\}^~        Ifraelites,  They  took  ftrong  cities  and  a  fat  land,  and  poffeffed  houfes  full  of  all 
Pfal.  105.6.    goods,  wells  digged,  vineyards,  and  olive-yards,  and  fruit-trees  in  abundance  ; 

Jcr  • *■  7«       fo  they  did  eat  and  were  filled,  and  became  fat ;  and  delighted  themfelves  in  thy 

1  Sam/i  5.1 7*  great  goodnefs  ;  neverthelefs  they  were  difobedient,  and  rebelled  again(l  thee',  and 
2  Sam.  12. 7.  caft  thy  law  behind  their  backs  — —  they  have  not ferved thee  in. their  kingdom, 

-'^'"f.'6'-"  and  in  thy  great  goodnefs,  which  thou  gaveftthem  ;  neither  turned  they  from± their  wicked  works. 

A  Gentleman  hath  more  Talents  committed  to  him,  and  confequently 

more  Employment  required  of  him ;  If  a  ruftick  Labourer,   or  a  Media- 

nick  Artifan  hath  one  Talent,  a  Gentleman  hath  ten  ;   He  hath  innatt ' 
Vigour  of  Spirit,  and  Height  pf  Courage  fortified  by  Ufe,  he  hath  Accom- 
plifhment  and  Refinement  of  Parts  by  liberal  Education,  he  hath  the  Suc- 

cours of  Parentage,  Alliance  and  Friendfhip ;   he  hath  Wealth,  he  hatl 
Honour,  he  hath  Power  and  Authority,  he  hath  Command  of  time  and 
Leifure ;  he  hath  fo  many  precious,  and  ufeful  Talents  entrufled  to  him, 

Luke  19.  20.  noE  to  be  wrapped  up  in  a  napkin,  or  hidden  under-ground;  not  to  be  fquan- 

n&f £&?&'-  dred  away  in  private  Satisfactions  ;  but  for  negotiation,  to  be  put  out  to  ufe, 
™Sv'  to  be  improved  in  the  moft  advantageous  way  to  God's  Service  :  Every 
'em*'^V'  talent  d°th  require  a  particular  Care  and  Pains  to  manage  it  well. 
Mat.  2$.  16.  He  particularly  is  God's  Steward,  entrufted  with  God's  Subfiance,  for 
M«  225'V".  tne  Suftenance  and  Supply  of  Gods  Family ;  to  relieve  his  fellow-Servants 
n%ijhu  w  in  their  Need,  upon  feafonable  Occafions  by  Hofpitality,  Mercy  and 

vWy^opT,*  charitable  Beneficence ;  according  to  that  Intimation  of  our  Lord,  Who  is 

Luken~T^*   that  faithful  and  wife  fteward  whom  bis  Lord  fhall  make  ruler  of  his  houfe- 

hold 
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hold  to  give  them  their  portion  and  meat  in  due  feafon  >  And  according  to  x*e^/«. 

thofe  Apoftolical  Precepts,    As  every   one  hath  received  a  gift  (or  fpecial  '  pe.c' 4' ,0, 

Favour,)  even  fo  minijler  the  fame  to  one  another,  as  good  ftewards  of  the  ' ' 6' I7" 
hanifoldgraceof'God;  and  Charge  the  rich  in  this  world,   that  they 
do  good,  that  they  be  rich  in  good  works,  ready  to  difiribute,  willing  to  commu- 
nicate. 

And  he  that  is  oblig'd  to  purvey  for  fb  many,  and  fo  to  abound  in  good 
Works,  how  can  he  want  Bufinefs  ?  how  can  he  pretend  to  a  Writ  of  '  eafe  ? Surely  that  Gentleman  is  very  blind,  and  very  barren  of  Invention,  who 
is  to  feek  for  Wor|t  fit  for  him,  or  cannot  eafily  difcern  many  Employments 
belonging  to  him,  of  great  Concern  and  Confequence. 

It  is  eafie  to  prompt  and  ihew  him  many  Bufineffes  ,  indifpenfibly  be- 
longing to  him,  as  fuch. 

It  is  his  Bufinefs  to  minifler  Relief  to  his  poor  Neighbours  in  their  Wants 
and  Diltrefies  by  his  Wealth.     It  is  his  Bufinefs  to  direct  and  advife  the 
Ignorant,  to  comfort  the  Afflicted,  to  reclaim  the  Wicked,  and  encourage 
the  Good  by  his  Wifdom.     It  is  his  Bufinels  to  protect  the  Weak,  torefcue 
the  Opprefled,  to  eafe  thofe  who  groan  under  heavy  Burthens,  by  his 
power  ;  to  be  fuch  a  Gentleman  and  fo  employed  as  Job  was ;  who  did 

not  eat  his  mar/el  alone,  fo  that  the  father lefs  did  not  eat  thereof;  who  did)0*0  ?'•  !7> 
not  with-hold  the  poor  from  their  defire,  or  caufethe  eyes  of  the  widow  to  fail ; 
who  did  not  fee  any  peri  fo  for  want  of  clothing,  or  any  poor  without  covering  ;     I9 
who  delivered the  poor  that  cried,  and  the  father  lefs,  and  him  that  had  none  taJ0ba9.11. 
help  him.  » 

It  is  his  Bufinefs  to  be  hofpitable ;  kind  and  helpful  to  Strangers;  fol- 1  Pec.  4. 9. 
I  lowing  thofe  noble  Gentlemen,  Abraham  and  Lot,  who  were  fo  ready  to  "eb>  l*z- 
i  invite  and  entertain  Strangers  with  bountiful  Courtefie.  Gen.  is!  t. 

It  is  his  Bufinefs  to  maintain  Peace,    and  appeafe  Diflentions  among  his  19-  '■ 
[Neighbours,    interpofing  his  Counfel  and  Authority  in  order  thereto  ; 
\  whereto  he  hath  that  brave  Gentleman  Mofes   recommended  for  his  Exod.  2. 13. 

|l Pattern.  Aas7' l6- 
It  is  his  Bufinefs  to  promote  the  Welfare  and  profperity  of  his  Countrey 

with  his  belt  Endeavours,  and  by  all  his  Intereft ;   in  which  practice  the  Jad.s.9. 

Sacred  Hiflory  doth  propound  divers  gallant  Gentlemen  ('Jofeph,  Mofes, 
Samuel,  Nehemiah,  Daniel,  Mordecai,  and  all  fuch  renowned  Patriots}    to 
tiuidehim. 

It  is  his  Bufinefs  to  govern  his  Family  well;  to  educate  his  Children  inToftl2 

J?iety  and  Vertue ;  to  keep  his  Servants  in  good  order.  PG1.  Io4i'_jL It  is  his  Bufinefs  to  look  to  his  Eftate,  and  to  keep  it  from  wafting  ; 
that  he  may  fuftain  the  Repute  of  his  Perfon  and  Quality  with  Decency; 
ihat  he  may  be  fur niflied  with  Ability  to  do  good,  may  provide  well  for 
mis  Family,  may  be  hofpitable,  may  have  wherewith  to  help  his  Bre- 

thren ;  for  if,  according  to  St.  Taul's  Injunction,  a  Man  fhould  work  with  MemMvcu. 
his  own  hands,  that  he  may  have  fomewhat  to  impart  to  him  that  needeth ;  ̂  ' 
jnen  muft  he  that  hath  an  Eftate,  be  careful  to  preferve  it,  for  the  fame 
jood  Purpofe. 

It  is  his  Bufinefs  to  cultivate  his  Mind  with  Knowledge,  with  generous 
[lifpofitions,  with  all  worthy  Accomplishments  befitting  his  Condition , 
j  id  qualifying  him  for  Honourable  Action;   fo  that  he  may  excel,  and 

:ar  himfelf  above  the  vulgar  Level  no  lefs*in  real  inward  Worth,  than 
|,  exteriour  Garb  ;    that  he  be  not  a  Gentleman   merely  in   Name  or 
tew. 

It 
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Ar^uahamref  Tt  is  Bufmcfs  (and  that  no  flight  or  eafie  Bufinefs)  to  efchew  the  Vices, 
tr£\ma.  to  check  the  Paiiions,  to  withstand  the  Temptations,  to  which  his  Con- 

dition is  liable  ;  taking  heed  that  his  Wealth,  Honour  and  Power  do  not 
betray  him  into  Pride,  Infolence  or  Contempt  of  his  poorer  Brethren; 

uu]to  "injuflice  or  OppreiTion ;  unto  Luxury  and  riotous  Excefs  ;  unto  Sloth, 
Stupidity,  Forgetfulneis  of  God,  and  irreligious  Prophanenefs. 

It  is  aftufnieis  eipecially  incumbent  on  him  to  be  careful  of  his  Ways, 
that  they  may  have  good  Influence  on  others,  who  are  apt  to  look  upon 
him  as  their  Guide  and  Pattern. 

He  mould  labour  andfludy  to  be  a  Leader  unto  Vertue,  and  a  Notable 
Promoter  thereof;  direcbing  and  exciting  Men  thereto  by  his  exemplary 
Converfation ;  encouraging  them  by  his  Countenance  and  Authority  ;  re- 

warding the  Goodnefs  of  meaner  People  by  his  Bounty  and  Favour  :  He 
fhould  be  fuch  a  Gentleman  as  Noah,  who  preached  righteoufnefs  by  his  • 
Words  and  Works  before  a  prophane  World. 

Such  particular  Affairs  hath  every  Perfon  of  Quality,  Credit,  Wealth 
and  Intereft,  allotted  to  him  by  God,  and  laid  on  him  as  Duties ;  the 
which  to  difcharge  faithfully.,  will  enough  employ  a  Man,  and  doth  re- 

quire Indu ft ry,  much  Care,  much  Pains  ;  excluding  Sloth  and  Negli- 
gence :  So  that  it  is  impoihble  for  a  Sluggard  to  be  a  worthy  Gentleman, 

vertuoufiy  difpofed,  a  charitable  Neighbour,  a  good  Patriot,  a  good 
Husband  of  his  Eilate;  any  thing  of  that,  to  which  God,  by  fettinghirn 
in  fuch  a  Station,  doth  call  him. 

Thus  is  a  Gentleman  obliged  to  Induftry  in  refpedt  of  God,  who  juflly 
doth  exadt  thofe  Labours  of  Piety,  Charity,  and  all  Vertue  from  hrm. 
Farther, 

x.  He  hath  alfo  Obligations  to  Mankind,  demanding  Induftry  from  him, 
upon  Accounts  of  common  Humanity,  Equity  and  Ingenuity  ;  For, 

How  can  he  fairly  fubfift  upon  the  common  Induftry  of  Mankind  with- 
out bearing  a  fhare  thereof  i  how  can  he  well  fatisrie  himielf  to  dwel 

flatelily,' to  feed  daintily,  to  be  finely  clad,  to  maintain  a  pompous  Reti-< 
nue  merely  upon  the  Sweat  and  Toil  of  others,   without  himielf  rendring 
Compenfation,  or  making  lome  competent  Returns  of  Care  and  Pain,  M 
dounding  to  the  good  of  his  Neighbour  ? 
How  can  he  juflly  claim,  or  reafonably  expedt  from  the  World   tb 

Refpedt  agreeable  to  his  Rank,  if  he  doth  not  by  worthy  Performances 
conduce  to  the  Benefit  of  it  ?  Can  Men  be  obliged  to  regard  thofe,    irom 
whom  they  receive  no  good  ? 

If  no  Gentleman  be  tied  toferve  the  Publick,   or  to  yfeld  Help  in  fa 
ftaining  the  common  Burthens,  and  fupplying  the  Needs  of  Mankind, 
then  is  the  whole  Order  merely  a  Burthen,  and  an  Offence  to  the  World 
a  Race  of  Drones,  a  Pack  of  Cyphers  in  the  Common-wealth,  ftandin 
for  nothing,  deferving  no  Confideration  or  Regard  :  And  if  any  areboun 
then  all  are ;  for  why  lhould  the  whole  Burthen  lie  on  fome,  while  others 
are  exempted  ? 

It  is  indeed  fuppofed,  that  all  are  bound  thereto,  feeing  that  all  have 
Recompences  publickly  allowed  to  them  upon  fuch  Considerations  ;  di- 

vers Refpedts  and  Privileges  peculiar  to  the  Order,  grounded  upon  this  Sup- 
position, that  they  deferve  fuch  Advantages  by  conferring  notable  Benefit 

to  the  Publick  ;  the  which  indeed  it  were  an  Arrogance  to  leek,  and  an  Ini- 
quity to  accept  for  doing  nothing. 

It  is  an  unfufferable  Pride  for  any  Man  to  pretend  or  conceit  himfelf  ! 
differ  fo  much  from  his  Brethren,  that  he  may  be  allowed  to  live  in  eafe  an 
Sloth,  while  the  reft  of  Mankind  are  fubjedt  to  continual  Toil  and  Trouble 
Moreover,  ?.  h 
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3.  A  Gentleman  is  bound  to  be  induftrious  for  his  own  fake,*  it  is  a 
Duty  which  he  oweth  to  himfelf,  to  his  Honour,  to  his  Intereft,  to  his 
Welfare.  He  cannot  without  Induftry  continue  like  himfelf,  or  maintain 
the  Honour  and  Repute  becoming  his  Quality  and  State ;  or  fecure  himfelf 
from  Contempt  and  Difgrace;  for  to  be  honourable  and  flothful  are  things 
inconfiftent ;  feeing  Honour  doth  not  grow,  nor  can  fubfift  without 
undertaking  worthy  Defigns,  conftantly  purfuingthem,  and  happily  at- 
chieving  them  ;  it  is  the  Fruit  and  Reward  of  fuch  Actions,  which  are 
not  performed  with  Eafe, 

External  Refped  and  a  Semblance  of  Honour,  for  the  fake  of  publick 
Order,  may  be  due  to  an  exteriour  Rank  or  Title ;  but  to  pay  this,  is  not  to 
honour  the  Perfon,  but  his  Title,  becaufe  it  is  fuppofed,  that  Men  of  real 
worth  and  ufe  do  bear  it;  or,left  by  refufing  it  to  one,the  wholeOrder  may 
feem  difrefpeded  ;  but  yet  true  Honour,  or  mental  Efteem  is  not  due  upon 
fuch  accounts,*  nor  is  it  polfible  to  render  it  unto  any  Perfon,  who  doth 
not  by  worthy  Qualities  and  good  Deeds  appear  to  merit  it. 

Nor  can  a  Gentleman  without  Induftry  uphold  his  real  Intereft s  againft 
the  Attempts  of  Envy,  of  Treachery,  of  Flattery,  of  Sychophantry,  of  Ava- 

rice, to  which  his  Condition  is  obnoxious ;  to  preferve  his  Wealth  and  fi- 
liate, which  are  the  Supports  of  his  Quality,  he  muft  endure  Care  and 

Pains ;  otherwife  he  will  by  greedy  Harpies,  and  crafty  Lurchers  be  rifled 

or  cozened  of  hisSubftance  ;  it  will  of  it  felf  goto  wreck,  and  be  imbezill'd 
by  Negligence. 

He  cannot  without  Induftry  guard  his  perfonal  Welfare  from  manifold 
Inconveniences,  Moleftations  and  Mifchiefs  ;  Idlenefs  it  felf  will  be  very 
troublelome  and  irkfome  to  him.  His  time  will  lie  upon  his  Hands,  as  a 
pen  ring  Incumbrance.  His  Mind  will  be  infefted  with  various  Diftradions 

j  and  Dittempers ;  vain  and  fad  Thoughts,  foufLufts,  and  unquiet  Paflions 
will  fpring  up  therein,  as  Weeds  in  a  negleded  Soil.  His  Body  will  languiih 
and  become  deftitute  of  Health,  of  Vigour,  of  Adivity,  for  want  of  due 
Exercife.  All  the  Mifchiefs  which  naturally  do  fpring  from  Sloth  and  Stu- 

pidity will  feize  upon  him. 

4.  Thus  upon  various  accounts  a  Gentleman  is  engag'd  to  Bufinefs,  and 
cconcern'd  to  exercife  Induftry  therein  ;  we  may  add,  that  indeed  the  very 1  nature  of  Gentility,  or  the  true  notion  of  a  Gentleman  doth  imply  fo  much. 

For  what,  I  pray,  is  a  Gentleman,  what  Properties  hath  he, what  Qualities 
s  are  charaderiftical  or  peculiar  to  him,  whereby  he  is  diftinguilhed  from  o- 
t  thers,  and  raifed  above  the  Vulgar  ?  Are  they  not  efpecially  two,  Courage 
and  Courtefie  ?  which  he  that  wanteth  is  not  otherwile  than  equivocally  a 

I  Gentleman,  as-  an  Image  or  a  Carcafs  is  a  Man ;  without  which  Gentility  in 
i  a  conlpicuous  degree  is  no  more  than  a  vain  Show,  or  an  empty  Name ;  and 
I  thefe  plainly  do  involve  Induftry,  do  exclude  Slothfulnefs ;  for  Courage  doth 
3  prompt  boldly  to  undertake,  and  refolutely  to  difpatch  great  Enterprizes 
j  and  Imployments  of  Difficulty  ;  Itisnotleenina  flaunting  Garb,  orftrut- 
ting  Deportment ;  not  in  hedorly,  ruffian-like  fwaggering  or  huffing  ;  not 
in  high  Looks  or  big  Words ;  but  in  ftout  and  gallant  Deeds,  employing 

\  Vigour  of  Mind  and  Heart  to  atchieve  them ;  how  can  a  Man  otherwife  ap- 
prove himfelf  for  couragious,  than  by  fignalizing  himfelf  in  fuch  a  way? 

And  for  Courtefie,  how  otherwife  can  it  be  well  difplayed,  than  in  fedu- 
lous  Activity  for  the  good  of  Men  ;  It  furely  doth  not  confift  in  moduli 
Forms  of  Addrefs,  or  complemental  exprellions,  or  hollow  Profeffions, 
commonly  void  of  meaning,  or  of  fincerity;)  but  in  real  Performances  of 
Benehcence,  when  Occafion  doth  invite,  and  in  waiting  for  Opportunities 
to  do  good;  the  which  Pradice  is  accompanied  with fbme  Care  and  Pain  ̂  

F  f  adding 
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adding  a  Price  to  it  j  for  an  eafie  Courtefie  is  therefore  fmall,  becaufe  eafie, 
and  may  be  deemed  to  proceed  rather  front  ordinary  Humanity,  than  from 
gentile  Difpofition  j  fo  that  in  fine,  he  alone  doth  appear  truly  a  Gentleman, 
who  hath  the  Heart  to  undergo  hard  Tasks  for  publickGood,  and  willing- 

ly taketh  Pains  to  oblige  his  Neighbours  and  Friends. 

51.  The  Work  indeed  of  Gentlemen  is  not  fo  groft,  but  it  may  be  as  fmart 
and  painful  as  any  other.  For  all  hard  Work  is  not  manual ;  there  are  o- 
ther  Inftruments  of  Action  befidethe  Plow,  the  Spade,  the  Hammer,  the 
Shuttle  ;  nor  doth  every  Work  produce  Sweat,  and  vifible  tiring  of  Body  j 
the  Head  may  work  hard  in  contrivance  of  good  Defignsj  the  Tongue  may 
be  very  a&ive  in  difpenfing  Advice,  Perfwafion,  Comfort,  and  Edification 
in  Vertue  :  A  Man  may  beftir  himfelf  ingoing  about  to  do  good;  thefe  are 
Works  imploying  the  cleanly  Induftry  of  a  Gentleman. 

6.  In  fuch  Works  it  was,  that  the  trueft  and  greateft  Pattern  of  Gentility 
that  ever  was,  did  employ  himfelf:  Who  was  that  ?  Even  our  Lord  himfelf; 
for  he  had  no  particular  Trade  or  Profeflion  :  No  Man  can  be  more  loofe 
from  any  Engagement  to  the  World  than  he  was ;  no  Man  had  lefs  need  of 

Bufinefs  or  Pains-taking  than  he  •  for  he  had  a  vaft  Eftate,  being  heir  of  all 
things,  all  the  World  being  at  his  Difpofal,  yea,  infinitely  more,  it  being  in 
his  power  with  a  Word  to  create  whatever  he  would  to  ferve  his  need,  or 
fetisfie  his  Pleafure ;  Omnipotency  being  his  Treafure  and  supply ;  he  had  a 
Retinue  of  Angels  to  wait  on  him,  and  minifter  to  him  ;  whatever  Sufficien- 

cy any  Man  can  fanfie  to  himfelf  to  difpenfe  with  his  taking  pains,  that  had 
he  in  a  far  higher  degree  :  Yet  did  he  find  Work  for  himfelf,  and  continu-* 

a*  *3' '  *'    ally  was  employed  in  performing  Service  to  God,and  imparting  Benefits  to Men  ;  nor  was  ever  Induftry  exercifed  upon  Earth  comparable  to  his. 
Gentlemen  therefore  would  do  well  to  make  him  the  Pattern  of  their 

Life,  to  whofe  Induftry  they  mull  be  beholden  for  their  Salvation :  In  order 
whereto  we  recommend  them  to  his  Grace. 

SERMON  XXII. 

Of  Induftry  inour  particular  Calling, 
as  Scholars. 

Hi 

it 

i 

ROM.  XII.  ii. 

Not  flotbful  in  'Bufinefs. 

Proceed  to  the  other  fort  of  Perfons,  whom  we  did  propound,  Namely,  I 

II.  Schelarstar\d  that  on  them  particularly  great  Engagements  do  lie  to  | 
te  indttftriousjismoft  evident  from  various  Conftderations. 

The! 
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The  Nature  and  Defign  of  this  Calling  doth  fuppofe  Induftry  ;  the.mat- 
ter  and  Extent  of  it  doth  require  Induftry  ;  the  Worth  of  it  doth  highly 
deferve  Induftry.  We  are  in.fpecial  Gratitude  to  God,  in  Charity  to  Meri, 
jn  due  regard  to  our  felves  bound  unto  it. 

i.  Firft,  I  (ay,  the  Nature  and  Defign  of  our  Calling  doth  fuppofe  Indu-  Ecclcf-  *• li 
my  '•  There  is  ( faith  the  divine  Preacher)    a  man  whoje  labour  is  in  wifdom, 
in  knowledge,  and  in  equity  ;  Such  Men  are  Scholars ;  fo  that  we  are  indeed 
no  Scholars,  but  abfurd  Ufurpers  of  the  Name,  if  we  are  not  laborious; 
for  what  is  a  Scholar,  but  one  who  retireth  his  Perfon,  and  avocateth  his 
Mind  from  other  Occupations,  and  worldly  Entertainments,  that  he  may 

<X_oAx?uv ,    vacare    fludiis,    employ  his  Mind  and     Leifufe  on    Study  «H  OT  > 
and  Learning,  in  the  Search  of  Truth,  the  Queft  of  Knowledge,  the  Im-  ̂ ^cnia( 
provement  of  his  Reafon.     Wherefore  an  idle   Scholar,  a  lazy  Student,  ̂ ^'^ 
a  fluggifh  Man  of  Learning,  is  Nonfence.  Eccl.38.  a*. 

What  is  Learning  but  a  diligent  attendance  to  Inftruc1:ion  of  Mafters, 
skilled  in  any  Knowledge,  and  conveying  their  Notions  to  us  in  Word  or 
Writing?   . 

What  is  Study,  but  an  earned,  fteady,  perfevering  Application  of  Mind 
to  fome  Matter,  on  which  we  fix  our  Thoughts,  with  intent  to  fee  through 

it?  What  in  Solomon's  Language  are thefe  Scholaflick  Occupations,  but  in- 
clining the  ear  and  applying  cur  heart  to  under/landing  ;  than  which  common-  Prov- i-  4i 

ly  there  is  nothing  more  laborious,  more  flraining  Nature,  and  more  tiring 
our  Spirits  ;  whence  it  is  well  compared  to  the  mod  painful  Exercifes  of 
Body  and  Soul. 

The  Wife-man  advifing  Men  to  feek  Wifdom,  the  which  is  the  proper 
Defign  of  our  Calling,  doth  intimate  that  Work  to  be  like  digging  in  the 
.Mines  for  Silver,  and  like  fearching  all  about  for  concealed  Treafure ;  than 
.which  there  can  hardly  be  any  more  difficult  and  painful  Task,  If  (faith  he) 

thoufeekefl  her  asjilver,  .  and  fear  ch'efl  for  her  as  for  hid  treafures,  then  fhalt  Pro?.  2. 4; 
I  thou  under/land. — -  Otherwhere  he  compareth  the  fame  Work  to  affiduous 
watching  and  waiting,  Tike  that  of  a  Guard  or  a  Client,  which  are  the 
greateil  instances  of  Diligence ;  Bkjfed  (Taith  he;  or  Wifdom  by  him  faith 

bleiled)  is  the  man  that  heareth  me,  watching  daily  at  my  gates,  waiting  at  the  prov,8-34- 
pofts  of  my  doors. 
,  Wherefore  if  we  will  approve  our  felves  to  be  what  we  are  called,  and 

what  we  pretend  to  be,  if  we  wiK  avoid  being  Impoftors,  afluminga  Name 
not  due  to  us,  we  muft  not  be  flothful.    Farther, 

x.  The  Matter  and  Extent  of  our  Bufinefs  doth  require  Induftry  from  us: 
The  Matter  of  it,  which  is  Truth  and  Knowledge;  the  Extent  which  is 
very  large  and  comprehenfive,  taking  in  all  Truth,  all  Knowledge ,  worthy 
8>ur  Study,  and  ufeful  for  the  Defigns.of  it. 

Our  Buimefs  is  to  find  Truth ;  the  which  even  in  Matters  of  high  Impor- 
t  tance)  is  not  eafily  to  be  difcovered ;  being  as  a  Vein  of  Silver,  encom- 
palled  with  Earth  and  mixed  with  Drofs)  deeply  laid  in  the  Obfcurity  of 

things,  wrapt  up  in  falfe  Appearances,  entangled  with  Objections,  and  per- 
I  plexed  with  Debates ;  being  therefore  not  readily  difcoverable  ;  efpecially  by 
\  Minds  clouded  with  Prejudices,  Lufts,  Paffions,  partial  Affe&ions,  Appe- 

tites o;  Honour  and  Intereft ;  whence  to  defcry  it  requireththe  moft  curious 
Obfervationand  folicitous  Circumfpeftion  that  can  be;  together  with  great 
Pains  in  the  Preparation  and  Purgation  of  our  Minds  toward  the  Enquiry 
of  it. 

Our  Bufinefs  is  to  attain  Knowledge,  not  concerning  obvious  and  vul- 

gar Matters,  but  about  fublime,  abltrufe,  intricate  and  knotty  Subje&s,  ,  re- 
mote from  common  Observation  and  Senfe  ;  to  get  fure  and  exac*  Notions 

F  f  %  about 
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about  which  will  try  the  belt  Forces  of  our  Mind  with  their  utmofl 
Endeavours ;  in  firmly  fetling  Principles,  in  ftri&ly  deducing  Confequen- 
ces,  in  orderly  digeflirtg  Conclufions,  in  faithfully  retaining  what  we  learn 
by  our  Contemplation  and  Study. 

And  if  to  get  a  competent  Knowledge  about  a  few  things,  or  to  be  rea- 
fonably  skilful  in  any  fort  of  Learning,  be  difficult,  how  much  Induftry  doth 
it  require  to  be  well  feen  in  many,  or  to  have  waded  through  the  vafl  corn- 
pats  of  Learning,  in  no  part  whereof  a  Scholar  may  conveniently  or  hand- 
fomely  be  ignorant ;  feeing  there  is  f  uch  a  Connexion  of  things,  and  De- 
pendance  of  Notions,  that  one  part  of  Learning  doth  confer  Light  to  ano- 

ther, that  a  Man  can  hardly  well  understand  any  thing  without  knowing 
divers  other  things ;  that  he  will  be  a  lame  Scholar,  who  hath  not  an  In- 
fight  into  many  kinds  of  Knowledge,  that  he  can  hardly  be  a  good  Scholar 
who  is  not  a  general  one. 

To  underftand  fo  many  Languages  (which  are  the  Shells  of  Knowledge) 
to  comprehend  (b  many  Sciences  (full  of  various  Theorems  and  Problems) 
to  perufe  fo  many  Hiftories  (of  ancient  and  modern  times  ;  )  to  know  the 
World,  both  natural  and  humane ;  to  be  acquainted  with  the  various  Inven- 

tions, Inquiries,  Opinions  and  Controversies  of  learned  Men,*  to  skill  the 
Arts  of  exprefling  our  Mind,  and  imparting  our  Conceptions  with  Advan- 

tage, fo  as  to  inftrud:  or  perfvvade  others  •  thefe  are  Works  indeed,  which 
will  exercife  and  drain  our  Faculties  (our  Reafon,  our  Fancy,  our  Memory) 
in  painful  Study. 

The  Knowledge  of  fuch  things  is  not  innate  to  us  5  it  doth  not  of  it  felf 

fpring  up  in  our  Minds  j  it  is  not  any  ways  incident  by  chance,  or  infus'd 
by  Grace  (except  rarely  by  Miracle-)  common  Obfervation  doth  not  pro- 

duce it  •  it  cannot  be  purchafed  at  any  rate,  except  by  that,  for  which  it  was 
Mlaboribui  faidof  old,  the  gods  fell  all things,  that  is  for  Pains  j  without  which  the  bell: 

mmvendmt.  ̂ -^  ancj  greateft  Capacity  may  not  render  a  Man  learned,  as  the  beft  Soil will  not  yield  good  Fruit  or  Grain,  if  they  be  not  planted  or  fown  therein. 
Confider,  if  you  pleafe,  what  a  Scholar  Solomon  was;  befide  his  Skill  in 

Politicks,  which  was  his  principal  Faculty  and  Profeflion,  whereby  he  did 
with  admirable  Dexterity  and  Prudence  manage  the  Affairs  of  that  great 

1  Rings  3. 9.  Kingdom  judging  his  people,  and  difcerning  what  was  good,  and  bad  ;  accu- 
rately difpenfing  Juftice  •  fetling  his  Country  in  a  mod  flouriihing  llate  of 

Peace,  Order,  Plenty  and  Wealth  •  largely  extending  his  Territory ;  fo  that 
1  Kings  4  jo.  n's  Wifdom  of  this  kind  was  famous  over  the  Earth ;  Befide,  I  fay,  this  ci- 
25.10.  if.    vil  Wifdom,  he  had  an exqujtfite  Skill  in  Natural  Philofophy  and  Medicine; 
1  Kings  4.      por  He  f pake  of  Trees  (or  Plants)  from  the  cedar  that  is  in  Lebanon,  even  un- 
1  Kings  10. 6,  to  the  hyffop  that  fpringeth  out  of  the  wall :  He  f pake  alfo  of  be  aft  s  and  of  fowl, 
24- .  and  of  creeping  things,  andoffifhes. 
j  Kings  4. 33.      ̂   was  we||  verjpe[j  -n  tjje  Mathematicks ;  for  it  is  faid,  Solomons  wifdo, 
1  Kings  4. 30.  excelled  the  wifdom  of  all  the  children  of  the  Eaft-Country,  and  all  the  wifdo, 

of  Egypt ;  the  Wifdom  of  which  Nations  did  confift  in  thofe  Sciences.  An 
of  his  Mechanick  Skill,  he  left  for  a  Monument,  the  moil  glorious  Strudtu 
that  ever  flood  on  Earth. 

He  was  very  skilful  in  Poetry  and  Mufick ;  for  he  did  himfelf  compofe 
1  Kings  4. 32.  bove  a  thoufandfongs  •  whereof  one  yet  extant  declareth  the  Loftinefs  of  his 

Fancy,  the  Richnefs  of  his  Vein,  and  the  Elegancy  of  his  Style. 
Sap.  7.15.         He  had  great  Ability  in  Rhetorick ;   according  to  that  in  Wifdom,  G 
EcdeC  i2.io.  granted  me  tofpeak  as  I  would;  and  that  in  Ecclefiajles,  The  Preacher  fought 
1  Kings  e .     find  out  acceptable  words ;  a  great  Inftance  of  which  Faculty,  we  have  in  th; 

admirable  Prayer  of  his  Compofure  at  the  Dedication  of  the  1  emple. 
1  Kings  4. 32.     He  did  wonderfully  excel  va.  Ethic  ks  j  concerning  which  he  fpake  thn thou 
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thoufand  Proverbs  or  moral  Aphoriims  ;    and  Moreover  (  faith  Ecclejiaftes  jEccfef.ia.9. 
becaufe  the  Preacher  was  wife,  heftill  taught  the  people  knowledge  -,yea  he  gave 
good  heed,  and  fought  out,  andfet  in  order  many  Proverbs  •  the  which  did  con- 

tain a  great   Variety   of  notable  Obfervations,  and  ufeful  Directions  for  . 
common  Life,  couched  in  pithy  Expreffions. 

As  for  Theology,  as  the  Study  of  that  was  the  chief  Study  to  which  he  ex-  Prov«  *•  s.  — 
horteth  others  (as  to  the  head,  or  principal  part  of  wifdom)   fo  queftionlels 
he  was  himfelf  moft  converfant  therein;  for  proof  whereof  he  did  leave  fo 
many  excellent  Theorems  and  Precepts  of  Divinity  to  us. 

In  fine,  there  is  no  fort  of  Knowledge,  to  which  he  did  not  apply  his 
Study;  witnefs  himfelf  .in  thofe  Words,  I  gave  my  heart  to  feek  andfearchEcckf.i.ip 
out  by  wifdom  concerning  all  things,  that  are  done  under  heaven. 

Such  aScholar  was  he ;  and  fuch  if  we  have  a  noble  Ambition  to  be,  we  muft 
ufe  the  courfe  he  did ;  which  was  firft  in  his  Heart  to  prefer  Wifdom  before 
all  worldly  things ;  then  to  pray  to  God  for  it,  or  for  his  Bleffing  in  ourqueft 
of  it ;  then  to  ufe  the  means  of  attaining  it,  diligent  Searching  and  hard  Stu- 

dy ;  for  that  this  was  his  method  he  telleth  us,  /(faith  he)  appltedmy  heart 

to  know,  and  to  fearch,  and  to  feek  out  wifdom,  and  the  reafon  of  things.  cc  e  .7.  23. 
Such  Considerations  fhew  the  Neceffity  of  Induftry  for  a  Scholar ;  but, 
3.  The  Worth,  and  Excellency,   and  great  Utility,  together  with  the     . 

Pleafantnefs  of  his  Vocation,  deferving  the  higheft  Induftry,  do  fuperadd 
much  Obligation  thereto. 

We  are  much  bound  to  be  diligent  out  of  Ingenuity,  and  iri  Gratitude  to 
God,  who  by  his  gracious  Providence  hath  alligned  to  us  a  Calling  (b  wor- 

thy, an  Employment  fo  comfortable,  a  way  of  Life  no  lets  commodious,  be- 
neficial and  delightful  to  our  felves,  than  ferviceable  to  God,  and  ufeful  for 

.  the  World. 

If  we  had  our  Option  and  Choice,  what  Calling  would  we  defire  before 
this  of  any  whereto  Men  are  affixed  ?  How  could  we  better  imploy  our 
Mind,  or  place  our  Labour,  or  fpend  our  time,  or  pals  our  Pilgrimage  in 
this  World,  than  in  fcholaftical  Occupations  ? 

It  were  hard  to  reckon  up,  or  to  exprefs  the  numberlefs  great  Advanta- 
ges of  this  Calling,  I  mail  therefore  only  touch  fome,  which  readily  fall 

under  my  Thought  recommending  its  Value  to  us. 
It  is  a  Calling,  the  Defign  whereof  confpireth  with  the  general  End  of 

our  Being ;  the  Perfection  of  our  Nature  in  its  Endowments,  and  the  Frui- 
tion of  it  in  its  bell  Operations. 

It  is  a  Calling  that  doth  not  employ  us  in  bodily  Toil,  in  worldly  Care, 
in  purf  uit  of  trivial  Affairs,  in  fordid  Drudgeries ;  but  in  thofe  Angelical 

Operations  of  Soul,  the  Contemplation  of  Truth,  and  Attainment  of  Wif- 
dom; which  are  the  worthieft  Exercifes  of  our  Reafon,  and  fweeteft   En- 

tertainments of  our  Mind ;  the  mod  precious  Wealth,  and  moft  beautiful 
1  Ornaments  of  our  Soul ;  whereby  our  Faculties  are  improved,  are  polifhed 
;  and  refined,  are  enlarged  in  their  Power  and  Ufe  by  habitual  AccelTions  :  the 
V  which  are  conducible  to  our  own  greateft  Profit  and  Benefit,  as  ferving  to 
|j  rectifte  our  Wills,  to  compofeour  Affections,  to  guide  our  Lives  in  the  ways  Prov.  1.4,10., 

of  Vertue,  to  bring  us  unto  Felicity. 

.  It  is  a  Calling,  which  being  duly  followed,    will  moft  fever  us  from  the 
Iv  vulgar  fort  of  Men,  and  advance  us  above  the  common  Pitch ;  enduing 
L  us  with  Light  to  fee  farther  than  other  Men,  difpofing  us  to  affect  better 

!  things,  and  to  flight  thofe  meaner    Objects  of  Humane  Defire,  on  which 
Men  commonly  dote;  freeing  us  from  the  erroneous  Conceits,  and  from 

I  the  PerverfeAftections  of  common  People.  It  is  faid  SittAw  opwa-jv  of  h&Svvtis 
ypd^^ccTcc,  men  of  learning  are  double-fighted ;  but  it  is  true,  that  in  many  ca- 

fes 
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fes  they  fee  infinitely  farther  than  a  vulgar  Sight  doth  reach ;  and  if  aMan  by 
ferious  Study  doth  acquire  a  clear  and  folid  Judgment  of  things,  fo  as  to 
affignto  each  its  due  Weight  and  Price  ;  if  he  accordingly  be  inclined  in  his 
Heart  to  affect  and  purfue  them  ;  if  from  clear  and  right  Notions  of  things 
a  meek  and  ingenuous  Temper  of  Mind,  a  Command  and  Moderation  of 
Paffions,  a  firm  Integrity,  and  a  cordial  Love  of  Goodnefs  do  fprirtg,  he 
thereby  becometh  another  kind  of  thing,  much  different  from  thole  brutilh 
Men  (Beaftsof  the  People)  who  blindly  follow  the  Motions  of  their  fenfual 
Appetite-,  or  the  Suggciiions  of  their  Fancy,  or  their  miflaken  Prejudices. 

It  is  a  Calling  which  hath  thefe  confiderable  Advantages,  that  by  vertue 
of  Improvement  therein,  we  can  fee  with  our  own  Eyes,  and  guide  our 

felvesby  our  ownReafons,not  being  led  blindfold  about,or  depending  preca- 
rioufly  on  the  Conduit  of  others  in  Matters  of  higheft  Concern  to  us. 
That  we  are  exempted  from  giddy  Credulity,  from  wavering  Levity,  from 
fond  Admiration  of  Perfons  and  Things,  being  able  to  didinguifii  of  things, 
and  to  fettle  our  Judgments  about  them,  and  to  get  an  intimate  Acquain- 

tance with  them,  alluring  to  us  their  true  Nature  and  Worth  :  that  we  are 

alfo  thereby  refcu'd  from  admiring  our  felves  ,  and  that  over-weening 
Self-conceitednefs,  of  which  the  Wife-man  faith,  The  fluggard  is  ivijer  in  his 

Prov.  i5. 1 6.  own  conceit,  than  [even  men  that  can  render  a  reafon. 
It  is  a  Calling,  whereby  we  are  qualiied  and  enabledto  do  God  fervice ; 

to  gratifie  his/Defires,  to  promote  his  Honour,  to  advance  his  Interefis ;  to 
render  hisName  glorious  in  the  World ;  by  teaching,  maintaining  and  propa- 

gating his  Truth ;  by  perfwading  Men  to  render  their  due  Love,  Reverence, 
and  Obedience  to  him ;  than  which  we  can  have  no  more  honourable  or  fa- 

tisfa&ory  Imployment  ,•  more  like  to  that  of  the  glorious  and  blefled  Spirits. 
It  is  a  Calling,  the  due  Profecution  whereof  doth  ingratiate  us  with  God, 

.and  procureth  his  Favour ;  rendring  us  fit  Obje&s  of  his  Love,  and  entitling 
tis  thereto  in  regard  to  our-Qualities,  and  Recompence  of  our  Works  :   For 

Sap-  7-  !£•     Godloveth  none  but  him  that  dwelleth  with  wifdom ',&nd,fo  f/jalt  thou  find  favour 

Prov  *?•  1*.      m^  $,°°d  under  ft  anding  in  the  fight  of  God  and  man. It  is  a  Calling  whereby  with  greatefl Advantage  we  may  benefit  Men,and 
deferve  well  or  the  World;  drawing  Men  to  the  Knowledge  and  Service 
of  God,  reclaiming  them  from  Errour  and  Sin,  refcuing  them  from  Mifery, 

and  conducing  them  to  Happinefs  ;  by  clear  Inftru&ion,  by  faithful  Ad- 
monition., by  powerful  Exhortation  :  And  what  can  be  more  noble,  than 

to  be  the  Lights  of  the  World,  the  Guides  of  Praftice  to  Men,  the  Authors 
of  fo  much  good,  fo  egregious  .Benefactors  to  Mankind? 

It  is  a  Calling  moft  exempt  from  the  Cares,  the  Crofles,  the  Turmoils,  the 

factious  Jarrs,the  anxious  Intrigues,  the  vexatious  Moleflations  of  the  YY  odd- 
its  Bufinefs  lying  out  of  the  road  of  thofe  Mifchiefs,  wholly  lying  in  folitary 
Retirement,  or  being  tranfa&ed  in  the  moft  innocent  and  ingenuous  Com- 

pany. It  is  a  Calling  leaft  fubjed:  to  any  Danger  or  Difappointment ;  wherein 
we  may  well  be  allured  not  to  mifcarry  or  lofe  our  Labour ;  for  the  Mer- 

chant indeed  by  manifold  Accidents  may  lofe  his  Voyage,  or  find  a  bad 
Market  h  the  Husbandman  may  plough  and  fow  in  vain  ;  but  the  student 
hardly  can  fail  of  improving  his  Stock,  and  reaping  a  good  Crop  of  Know- 

ledge; efpecially  if  he  ftudy  with  a  confcientious  Mind,  and  pious  Reve- 
rence to  God,  imploring  his  gracious  Help  and  Blefliftg. 

It  is  a  Calling,  the  Indutlry  us'd  wherein  doth  abundantly  recompence  it 
felf,  by  the  Plealure  and  iweetnels  which  it  carrieth  in  it ;  fo  that  the  more 

Pains  one  taketh,  the  more  Delight  hefindeth,  feeling  himlelf  proportiona- 
bly  to  grow  in  Knowledge ;  and  that  his  Work  becometh  continually  more 
eaf le  to  him.  It 
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It  is  a  Calling,  the  Bufinefs  whereof  doth  fo  exercife  as  riot  to  weary,  fo 

entertain  as  not  to  cloy  us  •  being  not  (as  other  Occupations  are,)  a  drawing 
in  a  Mill,  or  a  naufeous  (tedious)  Repetition  of  the  fame  Work ;  but  a 
continual  Progrefs  toward  frelh  Objects  ;  our  Mind  not  being  flaked  to  orte 
or  a  few  poor  Matters,  but  having  immenfe  Fields  of  Contemplation,  where-  iWavw/' 
in  it  may  everlaftingly  expatiate,  with  great  Proficiency  and  Pleafure.  ««  ttdm^- 

It  is  a  Calling  which  doth  ever  afford  plentiful  Fruit,  evert  in  regard  to  Jkjl^^f}®'- 
the  Conveniences  of  this  prefent  and  temporal  State  j  the  which  fufficient- 
ly  will  requite  the  Pains  expended  thereon  :  For  if  we  be  honeftly  indu- 

bious we  fhall  not  want  Succefs ;  and  fucceeding  we  (hall  not  want  a 
Competence  of  Wealth,  of  Reputation,  of  Interefl:  in  the  World :  For  con- 

cerning Wifdom,  which  is  the  refult  of  honeft  Study,  the  Wife-man  telleth 
us,  Riches  and  honour  are  with  her,    yea,    durable  riches  and  righteoufnefs  :  prov.  8.  i8. 
length  of  days  are  in  her  right-hand,  and  in  her  left  hand  riches  and  honour  :  3-  tt-iWoi 
Exalt  hery  and  Jhe  Jhall  promote  thee,  Jhe  /hall  bring  thee  to  honour,  when  thou 
dofl  embrace  her  ;  Jhe  Jhall  give  to  thine  head  an  ornament  of  grace,  a  cr$wn  of 
glory  Jhall  Jhe  deliver  to  thee ;  In  common  Experience  the    Wealth  of  the 
Mind  doth  qualifie  for  Imployments,  which  have  good  Recompences  an- 

nexed to  them  ;  and  neither  God  nor  Man  will  fuffer  him  long  to  want, 
who  is  endowed  with  worthy  Accomplifhments  of  Knowledge  :    It  was  a 
ridiculous  Providence  in  Nero  that  if  he  fliould  chance  to  lofe  his  Empire, 
he  might  live  by  fidling ;  yet  his  Motto  was  good  ;   and  Dionyjius,  another 

Tyrant,  found  the  Benefit  of  it ;  to  n^-ylov  yziix.  Tplpe*,  he   that  hath  any 
good  Art,  hath  therein  an  Eftate,  and  Land  in  every  Place  $  he  is  fecured 

againfl  being  reduc'd  to  Extremity  of  any  Misfortune:  Wifdom  (faith  the 
Wtfeman)  is  a  defence,  and  money  is  a  defence  j    but  the  extellency  of  know-  EccUj.iz, 
ledge  is,  that  wifdom  giveth  life  to  them  that  have  it  :   Money  is  a  Defence , 
of  which  Fortune  may  bereave  us  ;  but   Wifdom  is  beyond  its  Attacks  ; 
being  a  Treafure  feated  in  a  Place  inacceffible  to  external  Impreflions. 

And  as  a* Learned  Man  cannot  be  deftitute  of  Subftance;  fohe  cannot  ̂ rov'  '*' f/i want  Credit,  having  fuch  an  Ornament,    than  which  none  hath  a  more  iommendedac- 

general  Eftimation ;  and  which  can  be  of  low  rate  only  among  that  fort  wdmg  to  his 

or  Folk,  to  whom  Solomon  faith,  How  long,  ye  fimple  ones,  will yer  love  Jim-  m^tm' 
phcity  >  — -  and  fools  hate  knowledge  i    It  is  that  which  recommendeth  a  Prov.  1.21. 

Man  in  all  Company,  and  procureth  Regard,  every  one  yielding  *  Atten-  JpJ- 
tion  and  Acceptance  to  inftruitive,  neat,  appofke  Difcourfe  )  that  which  ' 

1  the  Scripture  calleth  acceptable,  pleafant  gracious  words")  Men  -think  them- 
felves  obliged  thereby  by  receiving  Information  and  Satisfaction  from  it  j 

;  and  accordingly  Every  man  (faith  the  Wife-man)  Jhall  kifs  his  lips,  that  gi-  Prov.  24.  26. 

veth  aright  anjwer ;  and   for  the  grace  of  his  lips  the  King  Jhall  be  his  ̂ ov" ""  I5» 
\  friend;  and,  the  words  of a  wife-man's  mouth  are  gracious.     It  is  that,  an  E-  Ecclef.  10.12. 
1  minency  wherein  purchafeth  lading  Fame,  and  a  Life  after  Death,  in  the 

^  good  Memory  and  Opinion  of  Pofterity ;    Many  Jhall  commend  his  under*  E,cIuf«  39-  9« 
hjlanding,  and  Jo  long  as  the  world  endure th,   it  Jhall  not  be  blotted  out,  his  me- 

morial Jhall  not  depart  away,  and  his  name  Jhall  live  Jrom  generation  to  gene- 
1  ration.     A  fame  no  lefs  great,  and  far  more  innocent  than  Ads  of  Chivalry 

land  Martial  Prowefsj    for  is  not  Arifiotle  as  renown'd  for  teaching  the 
World  with  his  Pen,  as  Alexander  for  conquering  it  with  his  Sword ;  is  not 
one  far  oitener  mentioned,  than  the  other?  do  not  Men  hold  themfelvcs 

tnuch  more  oblig'd  to  the  Learning  of  the  Philofopher,  than  to  the  Va- ilour  of  the  Warnour  ?  Indeed  the  Fame  of  all  others  is  indebted  to  the 

Pains  of  the  Scholar,  and  could  not  fublift,  but  with  and  by  his  Fame,  Dig- 
>mm  laude  virum,  muja  vetat  mori ;  Learning  confecrateth  it  felf  and  its 
imbjedt  together,  to  immortal  Remembrance.  i 

It 
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It  is  a  Calling  that  fitteth  a  Man  for  all  Conditions  and  Fortunes  j  fo  that 
he  can  enjoy  Profperity  with  Moderation,  and  fuftain  Adverfity  with  Com- 

fort :  He  that  loveth  a  Book,  will  never  want  a  faithful  Friend,  a  wholfome 
Courtfellour,  a  chearful  Companion,  an  effectual  Comforter.  By  Study, 
by  reading,  by  thinking  one  may  innocently  divert,  and  pleafantly  enter- 

tain himfelf,  as  in  all  Weathers,  fo  in  all  Fortunes. 
In  fine,  it  is  a  Calling,  which  Solomon,  who  had  curioufly  obferved  and 

exactly  compared  and  fcann'd,  by  Reafon  and  by  Experience  all  other  Oc- 
cupations and  ways  of  Life,  did  prefer  above  all  others  j  and  we  may  pre- 

fume  would  fooner  have  parted  with  his  royal  State,  than  with  his  Learning; 
Prov.  4. 7.  for  Wifdom  (faith  he)  is  the  principal  thing,  therefore  get  wifdom ;  and  with 

Ecduf.  2.13.  an  thy  gettingget  under/landing;  and  Then  If  aw  (then,  that  is,  after  a  feri- 
ous  Difquifition  and  Difcuffion  of  things,  I  faw)  that  voijdom  exceedeth folly 
(that  is,  Knowledge  excelleth  Ignorance)  as  light  excelleth  darknefs. 

Thefe  things  and  much  more  may  be  faid  of  Learning  in  general  ;  but 
if  more  diftinctly  we  furvey  each  Part,  and  each  Object  of  it,  we  (hall  find, 
that  each  doth  yield  confiderable  Emoluments,  and  Delights  ,•  Benefit  to 
our  Soul,  Advantage  to  our  Life,  Satisfaction  to  our  Mind. 

The  Obfervation  of  things,  and  Collection  of  Experiments  how  doth  it 
enrich  the  Mind  with  Ideas,  and  breed  a  kind  of  familiar  Acquaintance  with 
all  things,  fo  that  nothing  doth  furprize  us,  or  flrike  our  Mind  with  Afto- 

Ecckf.  1. 8.  nifhmentand  Admiration  ?  and  if  our  eye  be  notfatisfied  with  feeing,  nor  our 
ear  filled  with  hearing,  how  much  left  is  our  Mind  fatiated  with  the  Pleafures 
of  fpeculating  and  obfervingthat  immenfe  Variety  of  Objects  fubjecl:  to  its 
View. 

The  Exercile  of  our  Mind  in  rational  Difcurfivenefs,  about  things  in  queft 
of  Truth  ,•  cart  vafing  Queftions,  examining  Arguments  for  and  againft ; 
how  greatly  doth  it  better  us,  fortifying  our  Natural  Parts,  enabling  us  to 
fix  our  Thoughts  on  Objects  without  roving,  enuring  us  to  weigh  and  re- 
folve,  and  judge  well  about  Matters  propofed  ;  preierving  us  from  being 

eafily  abuled  by  captious  Fallacies,  gull'd  by  fpecious  Pretences,  tolled  about with  every  Doubt  or  Objection  flatted  before  us  ? 
Invention  of  any  kind  (in  difcerning  the  Caufes  of  abftrufe  Effects,  in 

refolving  hard  Problems,  in  demonftrating  Theorems,  in  framing  Compo- 
fures  of  witty  Defcription,  or  forcible  Perfwafion)  how  much  doth  it  exceed 
the  Pleafureof  hunting  for  any  Game,  or  of  combating  for  any  Victory  > 

do  any  Man's  Children  fo  much  pleafe  him,  as  thefe  Creatures  of  his  Brain* 
The  reading  of  Books  what  is  it,  but  converfing  with  the  wifeft  Men  of 

all  Ages  and  all  Countries,  who  thereby  communicate  to  us  their  moft  de- 
liberate Thoughts,  choiceft  Notions,  and  beft  Inventions,  couched  in  good 

Expreflion,  and  digefted  in  exact  Method. 
And  as  to  the  particular  Matters  or  Objects  of  Study,  all  have  their  Ufe 

and  Pleafure.     I  fhall  only  touch  them. 
The  very  initial  Studies  of  Tongues  and  Grammatical  Literature  are  very 

profitable  and  necellary,  as  the  Inlets  to  Knowledge,  whereby  we  are  ena- 
bled to  underftand  wife  Men  fpeaking  their  Senfe  in  their  own  Terms  and 

lively  Strain,  whereby  efpecially  we  are  aflifled  to  drink  facred  Knowledge 
out  of  the  Fountains,  the  Divine  Oracles. 
Luther  would  not  part  with  a  X&xSsHehrew  he  had  for  all  theTurkiJhEmpire. 
Rhetorick,    or  the  part  of  conveying  our  Thoughts  to  others  by  Speech 

with  Advantages  of  Clearnefs,  Force  and  Elegancy,  fo  as  to  ini'trucr,to perfwade,  to  delight  the  Auditors ;  of  how  great  Benefit  is  it,  if  it  be  well 
ufed  ?  how  much  may  it  conduce  to  the  Service  of  God,  and  Edification  of 
Men  i  What  hath  been  a  more  effectual  Inflrument  of  doing  good ,  and 

",>    '  work- 
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working  Wonders  not  only  in  the  World,   but  in  the  Church?  how  many 
Souls  have  been  converted  from  Error,  Vanity  and  Vice,  to  Truth,  Sober-  "a^s  \iyio(i 
nefs  and  Vertue,  by  an  eloquent  Apollos,  a  Bafil,  a  Chryfoftom  ?  $  fum-ris- 

ThePerufalof  Hiflory,  how  pleafant  Illumination  of  Mind,  how  ufe-  A<3s  l8, 24' 
ful  Direction  of  Life?  how  fprightly  Incentives  to  Vertue  doth  it  afford  ? 
how  doth  it  fupply  the  room  of  Experience,  and  furnifh  us  with  Prudence 
at  the  Expence  of  others,  informing  us  about  the  ways  of  Aclion,  and  the 
Confequences  thereof  by  Examples,  without  our  own  Danger  or  Trouble  ? 
how  may  it  inftrucl  and  encourage  us  in  Piety,  while  therein  we  trace  the 
Paths  of  God  in  Men,  or  obferve  the  Methods  of  Divine  Providence,  how 
the  Lord  and  Judge  of  the  World  in  due  feafon  protecleth,  profpereth, 
blefleth,  rewardeth Innocence  and  Integrity?  how  he  crofleth,  defeateth, 
blafteth,  curfeth,  punifheth  Iniquity  and  Outrage  ;  managing  things  with 
admirable  Temper  of  Wifdom  to  the  good  of  Mankind,  and  Advancement 
of  his  own  Glory? 

The  Mathematical  Sciences,  how  pleafant  is  the  Speculation  of  them  to 
the  Mind  ?  how  ufeful  is  the  Practice  to  common  Life  ?  how  do  they  whet 
and  excite  the  Mind  ?  how  do  they  inure  it  to  Uriel:  Reafoning,  and  patient 
Meditation  ? 

Natural Fhikfiphy,  the  Contemplation  of  this  great  Theatre;    or  vifible 
Syflem  prefented  before  us ;  obferving  the  various  Appearances  therein, 
and  inquiring  into  their  Caufes;  reflecting  on  the  Order,  Connection  and 
Harmony  of  things ;  confided  ng  their  original  Source,  and  their  final  De- 
fign:  How  doth  it  enlarge  our  Minds,  and  advance  them  above  vulgar  A- 
mufements,  and  the  Admiration  of  thofe  petty  things,  about  which  Men 
cark  and  bicker  ?  how  may  it  ferve  to  work  in  us  pious  Affections  of  Ad* 
miration,  Reverence  and  Love  toward  our  great  Creator*  whofe  eternal  di- 

vinity is  clearly  feen,  whofe  glory  is  declared,  whofe  tranfeendent  Perfections  £!?"'•  l' 20i 
and  Attributes  of  immenfe  Power,  Wifdom  and  Goodnefs  are  confpicuoufly     '  *9'  u 
dilplayed,  whofe  particular  Kindnefs  toward  us  Men  doth  evidently  fhine  pfaI'  8' 
in  thofe  his  Works  of  Nature  ?  < 

The  Study  of  Moral  Philofophy,  how  exceedingly  beneficial  may  it  be  to 
us,  fuggefting  to  us  the  Dictates  of  Reafon  concerning  the  Nature  and  Fa- 

culties of  our  Soul,  the  chief  Good  and  End  of  our  Life,  the  way  and  means 
of  attaining  Happinefs,  the  bell  Rules  and  Methods  of  Pradice;  the  Diftin- 
clions  between  Good  and  Evil,  the  Nature  of  each  Vertue,  and  Motives  to 
embrace  it ;  the  Rank  wherein  we  Hand  in  the  World,  and  the  Duties  pro- 

per to  our  Relations  ;  by  rightly  underftanding  and  efrimatirtg  Which  things 
we  may  know  how  to  behave  our  felves  decently  and  foberly  toward  our 
felves,  juftly  and  prudently  toward  our  Neighbours  ;  we  may  learri  to  cor- 

real our  Inclinations,  to  regulate  our  Appetites,  to  moderate  our  Paffions,  to 
govern  our  Aclions,  to  conducl  andweild  all  our  Practice  Well  in  Profecuti- 
on  of  our  End ;  fo  as  to  enjoy  our  Being  and  Conveniencies  of  Life  in  con- 
ftant  Quiet  and  Peace,  with  Tranquillity  and  Satisfaction  of  Mind  ? 

But  efpecially  the  Study  of  Theology  how  numberlefs  unexpreflible  Ad- 
wantages  doth  it  yield  ?  For, 

It  enlighteneth  our  Minds  with  the  beft  Knowledge  concerning  the  moft 
ihighand  worthy  Objeels  in  order  to  the  mod  happy  End,  with  the  firrnqft 
'A.liurance. 

It  certainly  and  perfeclly  doth  inform  us  concerning  the  Nature  and  At- 
tributes, the  Will  and  Intentions,  the  Works  and  Providence  of  God. 

It  fully  declareth  to  us  our  own  Nature,  our  Original,  our  deOgn'd  End, 
our  whole  Duty,  our  certain  Way  of  attaining  eternal  Life  and  Felicity. 

It  exaclly  teacheth  us  how  we  mould  demean  our  felves  in  all  refpeils,pi- 
G  g  oufly 
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pioufly  toward  Godjuftly  and  charitably  toward  our  Neighbour,foberly  to- 
ward our  felves ;  without  Blame  in  the  World,  with  Satisfaction  of  our 

Conference,  with  allured  Hope  of  blened  Rewards. 
It  propofeth  thofe  Encouragements,  and  exhibiteth  AfTurances  of  thofe 

Helps,  which  ferve  potently  to  engage  us  in  all  good  Practice. 
It  fetteth  before  us  a  moll  compleat  and  lively  Pattern  of  all  Goodnefs  ; 

apt  moft  clearly  to  direct,  moft  ftrongty  to  excite,  moft  obligingly  to  en- 
gage us  thereto  ;  efpecially  inftru&ing  and  inclining  to  the  Practice  of  the 

moft  high  and  hard  Duties,  Meeknefs,  Humility,  Patience,  Self-denial,  Con- 
tempt of  all  worldly  Vanities. 

It  difcovereth  thofe  fublime  Myfteries  and  ftupendious  Wonders  of  Grace, 

i  Pec  i.  ii.  whereby  God  hath  demonftrated  an  Incomprehenfible  Kindnefs  to  Man- 
Tic  3. 4.       kind,  and  our  Obligation  to  correfpondent  Gratitude. 

It  reprefenteth  manifold  Arguments  and  Incentives  to  love  God  with 
moft  intenfe  AfFedtion,  to  confide  in  him  with  moft  firm  Ailurance,  to  de- 

light in  him  continually  with  joy  unfpeakable  ;  which  are  the  nobleft,  the 
fweeteft,  the  happieft  Operations  of  our  Soul. 

o  It  reareth  our  Hearts  from  vain  Thoughts,  and  mean  Defires  concerning 
thefe  poor,  tranfitory,  earthly  things,  to  Contemplations,  Affections,  and 
Hopes  toward  Obje&s  moft  excellent,  eternal  and  celeftial. 

It  engageth  us  to  ftudy  the  Book  of  God,  the  Book  of  Books,   the  rich- 
eft  Mine  of  moft  excellent   Knowledge,    containing  infallible  Oracles  of 

*Tim.  3. 15.  Truth,  and  heavenly  Rules  of  Life ;  which  are  able  to  make  us  wife  to  [aha* 

pfa,#  *9" IO-  tion,  and  perfect  to  every  good  work. 
And  how  can  we  otherwife  be  fo  well  employ 'd,  as  in  Meditation  about 

fuch  things  >  What  Occupation  doth  nearer  approach  to  that  of  the  blefied 
Angels?  What  Heaven  is  there  upon  Earth  like  to  that  of  conftantly  feaft- 
ing  our  Minds  and  Hearts  in  the  Contemplation  of  fuch  Obje&s  ?  Efpeci- 

ally confidering  that  this  Study  doth  not  only  yield  private  Benefit  to  our 
{elves  in  forwarding  our  own  Salvation,  but  enableth  us  by  our  Guidance 

and  Encouragement  to  promote  the  eternal  Welfare  of  others,  and  by  our 

Endeavours  to  people  Heaven,  according  to  that  Exhortation  of  St.  Paul 

1  Tim.  4. 16.  prefling  on  Timothy  this  Study  with  Diligence  ;  Meditate  upon  thefe  things ; 

give  thy  felf  wholly  to  them,  that  thy  profiting  may  appear  to  all ;  take  heed 
unto  thy  felf  and  unto  the  dottrine,  continue  in  them;  for  in  doing  this  thou 

Jhalt  both  fave  thy  felf  and  them  that  hear  thee,  '\ 
So  considerable  is  each  part  of  Learning,  fo  extreamly  profitable  are 

fome  parts.of  it ;  Indeed  the  Skill  of  any  liberal  Art  is  valuable,  as  a  hand- 
fome  Ornament,  as  a  harmlefs  Divertifement,  as  an  ufeful  Inftrument  upon 
Occafions ;  as  preferable  to  all  other  Accomplilfiments  and  Advantages  of 

Perfon  or  Fortune  (Beauty,  Strength,  Wealth,  Power  or  the  like; )  for 
who  would  not  purchafe  any  kind  of  fuch  Knowledge  at  any  rate  ;  who 

would  fell  it  for  any  Price  j  who  would  not  chufe  rather  to  be-  deformed  or 
impotent  in  his  Body,  than  to  have  a  mil-ihapen  and  weak  Mind ;  to  have. 
rather  a  lank  Purfe  than  an  empty  Brain ;  to  have  no  Title  at  till,  than  no 

1  Kings  4  worth  to  bear  it  out  ?  if  any  would,  he  is  not  of  Solomon's  Mind;  for  of' 
W  Wifdom  (by  which  he  meaneth  a  Comprehenfion  of  all  Knowledge,  Divine 

and  Humane  ;  rinto  which  the  Knowledge  of  Natural  things,  of  Ma- i 

Pror.z  14.  thematicks,  of  Poetry,  are  reckoned  Ingredients}  he  faith,  The  merchan- 

8. 11.  '  dize  of  it  is  better  than  the  merchandize  of  fiver,  and  the  gain  thereof  than 
p™v* 8- 19'  fine  gold;  fhe  is  more  precious  than  rubies,  and  all  the  things  thou  canfi  define, 

4/7.  "  '  are  not  p  be  compared  unto  her :  Her  fruit  is  better  than  gold,  yea,  than  fine 
gold ;  and  her  revenue  than  choice  fi her. 

Now  then,  confidering  all  thefe  Advantages  of  our  Calling,  if  we  by 

our  Negligence  or  Sluggifhnefs  therein  do  lofe  them,  are  we  not  very  in- 

grate- 
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grateful  to  God,  who  gave  them  as  with  a  gracious  Intent  for  our  Good  i 
fo  with  Expectation  that  we  fhould  improve  them  to  his  Service  ?  If  God 
had  allotted  to  us  the  Calling  of  Rufticks,  or  of  Artificers,  we  had  been 
impious  in  not  diligently  following  it ,  but  we  are  abominably  ingrateful 
in  negle&ing  this  moll  incomparably  excellent  Vocation. 

Are  we  not  extremely  defe&ive  to  our  felves,  if  indulging  a  wretched 
Humour  of  Lazinefs  we  will  not  enjoy  thofe  fweet  Pleafures,  nor  embrace 
thofe  great  Profits  to  which  God  in  Mercy  calleth  us  ? 

If  Solomon  faid  true,  He  that  get teth  wifdom,  loveth  his  own  foul,  he  that  keep-  P">vj  »9-8. 
eth  underfanding/hall  find good ;  how  little  Friends  are  we  to  our  felves,  how 
neglectful  of  our  own  Welfare,  by  not  ufing  the  means  of  getting  Wifdom  > 

The  heart  of  him  that  hath  under/landing  feeketh  knowledge  faith  Solomon ;  Prov.  1$.  14. 
what  a  Fool  then  is  he  that  fliunneth  it  ?  who,  though  it  be  his.  way  and  his 
fpecialDuty  tofeekit,yetneglecteth  it;  chufing  rather  to  do  nothing,  or 
to  do  worfe. 

And  do  we  not  deferve  great  Blame,  Difpleafure  and  Difgrace  from  Man- 
kind, if  having  fucli  Opportunities  of  qualifying  our  felves  to  do  good,  and 

ferve  the  Publick,  we  by  our  Idlcnefs  render  our  felves  worthlefs  and  ufelefs  ? 
How,  being  flothful  in  our  Bufinefs,  can  we  anfwer  for  our  violating  the 

Wills,  for  abufing  the  Goodnefs,  for  perverting  the  Charity  and  Bounty  of 
our  worthy  Founders  and  Benefactors,  who  gave  us  the  good  things  we 
enjoy,  not  to  maintain  us  in  Idlenefs,  but  for  Supports  and  Encouragements 
of  our  Induftry  ?  how  can  we  exculeour  felves  from  difhonefty  and  perfi- 

dious Dealing,  feeing  that  we  are  admitted  to  thefe  Enjoyments  under  Con- 
dition, and  upon  Confidence  (confirmed  by  our  free  Promifes  and  moft  fo- 

lemn  Engagements)  of  ufing  them  according  to  their  pious  Intent,  that  is  in 
a  diligent  Profecution  of  our  Studies,  in  order  to  the  Service  of  God,  and 
of  the  Publick?  t 

Let  every  Scholar,  when  he  mif-fpendeth  an  Hour,  or  fluggeth  on  his 
Bed,  but  imagine  that  he  heareth  the  Voice  of  thofe  glorious  Kings  or  vene- 

rable Prelates,  or  worthy  Gentlemen  complaining  thus,  and  rating  him  ; 
Why,  Sluggard,  doft  thou  againft  my  Will  poffefs  my  Eflate  >  Why  doft 
thouprefume  to  occupy  the  Place  due  to  an  induflrious  Perfon  ?  Why  doft  ̂ 
thou  forget  or  defpife  thy  Obligation  to  my.Kindnefs  ?  Thou  art  an  Ufur- 
per,  a  Robber,  or  a  Purloiner  of  my  Goods,  which  I  never  intended  for 

iiiichas  thee;  I  challenge  thee  of  Wrong  to  my  felf,  and  of  Sacrilege  to- 
ward my  God,  to  whole  Service  I  devoted  thofe  his  Gifts  to  me. 

How  reproachful  will  it  be  to  us,  if  that  Expoftulation  may  concern  us  , 
Wherefore  is  there  a  price  in  the  hand  of  a  fool  to  get  wifdom,  feeing  he  hath  no  prov.  17.  i6» 
\heart  to  it  ? 

If  to  be  a  Dunce  or  a  Bungler  in  any  Profeffion  be  fhameful,  how  much 
more  ignominious  and  infamous  to  a  Scholar  to  be  fuch  ?  from  whom  all 
^Men  expeel,  that  he  fhould  excel  in  intellectual  Abilities  ;  and  be  able  to 
lhelp  others  by  his  Inflru&ion  and  Advice. 

Nothing  furely  would  more  grate  on  the  Heart  of  one,  that  hath  a  Spark 
>of  Ingenuity,  of  Modefty,  of  generous  good  Nature,  than  to  be  liable  to 
ifuch  an  Imputation. 

To  avoid  it  therefore  (together  with  all  the  Guilt,  and  all  the  Mifchiefs 

attending  on  Sloth)  let  each  of  us  in  God's  Name,  carefully  mind  his  Bufi- 
nefs ;  And  let  the  Grace  and  Bleffing  of  God  profper  you  therein.  Amen. 

G  g  2  SER- 
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SERMON  XXIII. 
The  Unfearchablenefs  of  Gods 

Judgments. 
ROM.    XL  33. 

How  unsearchable  are  his  Judgments,  and  his  ways  pafi 

finding  out. 
THESE  Words  are  the  Clofe  of  a  Difputation,  wherein  St.  Paul  was 

engaged  with  the  Advocates  of  Judaifm,  concerning  Gods  Provi- 
dence toward  his  ancient  People,  in  rejecting  the  greatefl  Part  of 

them  upon  their  refufai  to  embrace  the  Chriftian  Doctrine ;  and  in  admit- 
ting the  Gentile  World  to  favour,  upon  its  compliance  with  the  Overtures 

thereof  propofed  in  the  Gofpel.  In  this  Proceeding  thofe  Infidels  could  not 

difcern  God's  Hand,  nor  would  allow  fuch  a  Difpenfation  worthy  of  him, 
advancing  feveral  Exceptions  againft  it :  God  (Taid  they)  having  efpoufed 
and  confecrated  us  to  himfelf ;  having  to  our  Fathers,  in  regard  to  their  Pie- 

ty, made  fo  abfolute  Promifes  of  Benediction  on  their  Pofterity ;  having 
confequently  endowed  us  with  fuch  Privileges  and  choice  Pledges  of  his 
Favour,  having  taken  fo  much  pains  with  us,  and  performed  fo  great  things 
in  our  behalf;  having  fo  long  avowed,  fupported,  and  cherifhed  us ;  how 

can  it  well  confift  with  his  Wifdom,  with 'his  Juftice,  with  his  Fidelity,  with 
Jiis  Conftancy  thus  inftantly  to  abandon  and  repudiate  us  ?  Doth  not  this 
Dealing  argue  his  former  Affections  to  have  been  mif-placed  ?  doth  it  not 
implead  his  ancient  Covenant  and  Law  of  Imperfection  ?  doth  it  not  fupplant 
his  own  Defigns,  and  unravel  all  that  he  forfo  many  Ages  hath  beep  doing  > 
Upon  fuch  Accounts  did  this  Difpenfation  appear  very  ftrange  and  fcanda- 
lous  to  them :  but  St.  Paul  being  infallibly  aflured  of  its  Truth,  doth  under- 

take to  vindicate  it  from  all  Mifprifions,  rendring  a  fair  Account  of  it,  and 
afligning  for  it  many  fatisfactory  Reafons,  drawn  from  the  general  Equity 
of  the  Cafe,  from  the  Nature  of  God,  his  Attributes,  and  his  Relations  to 

Men  ;  from  theCongruity  of  this  Proceeding  to  the  Tenour  of  God's  Pro- vidence, to  his  mod  ancient  Purpofes,  to  the  true  Intent  of  his  Promifes,  to 
his  exprefs  Declarations  and  Predictions ;  to  the  ftate  of  things  in  the  World, 
and  the  preffing  Needs  of  all  Mankind:  Such  Reafons  (tfay,  which  I  have 
not  time  more  explicitly  to  relate)  doth  the  Apoftle  produce  in  favour  of 
this  great  Difpenfation  ;  the  which  did  fuffice  to  clear  and  juftifie  it  from 
all  their  Objections;  yet  notwithftanding  after  that  he  had  fleered  his  Dif- 
courfe through  all  thefe Rocks,  he  thought  it  fafe  to  caft  Anchor;  winding  jj^ 
up  the  Contelt  in  this  modeft  Intimation,  that  whatever  he  could  fay, might 
not  perhaps  exhauft  the  Difficulty,  or  void  all  Scruple  ;  that  therefore  in  1-.  j 
this  and  in  all  fuch  Cafes,  for  entire  Satisfaction,  we  fhould  have  Recourie  to  ^ 
the  incomprehenfibleWifdom  of  God, who  frequently  in  the  courfe  of  hisPrp- 
vidence  doth  act  upon  grounds,  and  ordereth  things  in  Methods  tranfcending 
oiy:  Ability  to  difcover  or  trace  :  To  confider  fome  Caufes  and  Reafons  of - .  which 
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which  Irlcomprehenfibility,  and  to  ground  thereon  fome  practical  Advices 
will  be  the  Scope  of  my  Difcourfe:  The  Reafonsmaybethefe. 

i.As  the  Dealings  of  very  wifeMen  fometimes  are  founded  uponMaxims, 
and  admit  Juit  ificaribns  not  obvious,  nor  penetrable  by  vulgar  Conceit, 
fo  may  God  act  according  to  Rules  of  Wifdom  and  Juflice ;  which  it  may 
be  quite  impoffible  by  our  Faculties  to  apprehend,  or  with  our  Means  to 
defcry. 

As  there  are  natural  Modes  of  Being  and  Operation  (fuch  as  God's  ne- 
ceflary  Subfiftence,  his  Production  of  things  from  nothing,  his  Eternity 
without  Succeffion,  his  Immenfity  without  Extenfion,  his  Prefcience  without 
Neceflitation  of  Events,  his  ever  acting,  but  never  changing ;  and  the  like,) 
(b  there  may  be  prudential  and  moral  Rules  of  proceeding  far  above  our 
reach,  fo  God  himfelf  telleth  us :  As  the  heavens  are  higher  than  the  earth,  jfa  s5  g, 
Jo  are  my  ways  higher  than  your  ways,  and  my  thoughts  than  your  thoughts. 
Some  of  them  we  may  be  uncapableto  know,  becaufe  of  our  finite  Nature ; 
they  being  peculiar  Objects  of  Divine  Wifdom,  and   not  to  be  underftood 
by  any  Creature :  For  as  God  cannot  impart  the  Power  of  doing  all  things 

poflible,  fo  may  he  not  communicate  the  Faculty  of  knowing  all  things  in-  ro^31,'/'  ,?; 
telligible ;  that  being  indeed  to  ungod  himfelf,  or  to  deprive  himfelf  of  his  Jude'25.  7' 
peerlels  Supremacy  in  Wifdom  ;  hence  is  he  ftiled  the  only  wife  God ;  hence  I  ]"'m- 6- l6' 
is  lie  faid  to  dwell  in  light  inacceffible  ;    hence   he  chargeth  the  Angels  with  {°a_  %,  \A ' folly ;  hence  the  mod  illuminate  Seraphims  do  veil  their  Faces  before  him. 

Other  fuch  Rules  we  may  not  be  able  to  perceive  from  the  Meannefs  of 
our  Nature,  or  our  low  Rank  among  Creatures ;  for  beneath  Omnifcience 
there  being  innumerable  Forms  of  Intelligence,  in  the  lowed  of  thefe  we 
fit,  one  Remove  from  Beafts  ;  being  endowed  with  Capacities  fuitable  to 
that  inferiour  Station,  and  to  thofe  meaner  Employments,  for  which  we 

were  defigned  and  framed  ;  whence  our  Mind  hath  a  Pitch,  beyond  which  ̂ p1,103-10, 
it  cannot  foar  ;  and  things  clearly  intelligible  to  more  noble  Creatures, 
moving  in  a  higher  Orb,  maybe  dark  and  unexplicable  to  us  :  as  an  Angel 2- Sam.  14.17, 

ofGod,fo  is  my  Lord  the  King,  to  difcerngood  and  lad,  was  an  Expreffion  z°' l9,%7' 
importing  this  Difference,  how  thole  glorious  Creatures  do  overtop  us  in 
intellectual  Capacities. 

Alfo  divers  Notions  not  Amply  paffing  our  Capacity  to  know,  we  are  not 
j  yet  in  condition  to  ken,  by  reafon  of  our  Circumftances  here,  in  this  dark 
(Corner  of  things,  to  which  we  are  confined,  and  wherein  we  lie  under  ma- 
my  Difad  vantages  of  attaining  Knowledge  :  He  that  is  fhut  up  in  a  clofe 
I  Place,  and  can  only  peep  through  Chinks,  who  flandeth  in  a  Valley,  and 
hath  his  Profpect  intercepted,  who  is  encompafied  with  Foggs,  who  hath 
but  a  dusky  Light  to  view  things  by,  whofe  Eyes  are  weak  or  foul,  how 
can  he  fee  much  or  far,  how  can  he  dilcern  things  remote,  minute  or  fub- 
:itile,  clearly  and  diftinctly  .->  Such  is  our  Cafe ;  our  Mind  is  pent  up  in  the 
iBody,  and  looketh  only  through  thofe  Clefts  by  which  Objects  ftrike  our 
iSenfe;  its  Intuition  is  limited  within  a  very  fmall  Compafs ;    it  refideth  in 
an  Atmofphere  of  Fancy,  ftuft  with  Exahalations  from  Temper,  Appetite, 

'Paffion,  Intereft  ,•  its  Light  is  fcant  and  faint  (_  for  Senfe  and  Experience  do 
reach  only  fome  few  grofs  Matters  of  Fact,  Light  infufed,  and  Revelation 
imparted  to  us,  proceed  from  arbitrary  Difpenfation,  in  definite  Meafures  ) 
rar  Ratiocination  confequently  from  fuch  Principles,  muft  be  very  fhort 
Mid  defective ;  nor  are  our  Minds  ever  thoroughly   found,    or  pure  and 
lefecate  from  Prejudices  ;  Hence  no  Wonder,  that  now  we  are  wholly  ig- 
lorant  of  divers  great  Truths,  or  have  but  a  glimmering  Notion  of  them, 
/hich  we  may,  and  hereafter  ihall  come  fully  and  clearly  to  underftand : 
a  that  even  the  Apoftles,  the  Secretaries  of  Heaven  might  fay,  We  know  in  _  - 
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part,  and  we  prophefie  in  part;  We  now  fee  through  a  glafs  darkly,    but  then 
face  to  face. 

In  fine,  thofe  Rules  of  Equity  or  Experience,  which  we  in  our  Tranfadi- 
ons  with  One  another  do  ufe  (being  derived  from  ourOriginal  Inclinations 
to  like  fome  good  things,  or  from  Notions  ftamped  on  our  Soul  when 

God  made  us  according  to  his  Image,  from  common  Experience,  from  any- 
kind  of  rational  Collection,  from  the  Prefcription  of  God's  Word,)  if  they 
be  applied  to  the  Dealings  of  God  will  be  found  very  incongruous,  or  de- 

ficient ;  the  Cafe  being  vaftly  altered  from  that  infinite  Diftance  in  Nature 
and  State  between  God  and  us ;  and  from  the  immenfe  Differences  which 
his  Relations  toward  us  have  from  our  Relations  to  one  another. 

Wherefore  in  divers  Enquiries  about  Providence,  to  which  our  Curiofity 
will  ftretch  it  felf,  it  is  impolfible  for  us  to  be  refolved,  and  launching  into' 
them,  we  (hall  foon  get  out  of  our  Depth,  foasto  fwim  in  DhTatisfadion, 
or  to  fink  into  Diftruft  :  Why  God  made  the  World  at  fuch  an  Inflant,  no  ■ 

fo'oner  or  later ;  why  he  made  it  thus,  not  exempt  from  all  Diforder ;  why 
he  framed  Man  (the  Prince  of  vifible  Creatures)  fo  fallible  and  frail ;  fo 
prone  to  Sin,  fo  liable  to  Mifery  ;  why  fo  many  things  happen,  offenfive 
to  him,  why  his  Gifts  are  diftributed  with  fuch  Inequality  ?  fuch  Queftions 
we  are  apt  to  propound  and  to  debate  ;  but  the  Refolution  of  them  our 

.  Mind  perhaps  was  not  made  to  apprehend,  nor  in  its  moft  elevate  Condition 
fliall  attain  it ;  however  in  this  ftate  we  by  no  means  can  come  at  it ;  it  at 
leaft  being  kept  clofe  from  us  among  thofe  things,  of  which  it  is  faid,  The 

Deut.2p.  icfecret  things  belong  unto  the  Lord  our  God,  indiftindion  from  others,  about 
which  it  is  added,  But  thofe  that  are  revealed,  belong  unto  us  and  to  out  chil- 

dren for  ever. 
In  fuch  Cafes  the  abfoluteWill,  the  Sovereign  Authority,  the  pure  Libe- 

rality of  God  do  (upply  the  Place  of  Reafons,  fufficient,  if  not  to  fatisfie  the 
Rom.  9. 20.    Minds  of  Men  fondly  curious,  yet  to  flop  the  Mouths  of  thofe,  who  are 

ifo.45.9.      boldly  peremptory  :  The  which  are  alledged,  not  with  intent  to  imply  that 
Gen.  1 8. 25.  God  ever  adeth  unaccountably,  or  without  highefl  Reafon,  but  thatfome- 
Ezek.  18.25.  times  his  Methods  of  ading  are  not  fitSubjeds  of  our  Conception  or  Difr 

Ifa- s<  ?-       cufllon  ;  for  otherwhile  God  appealeth  to  the  Verdid  of  our  Reafon  ,•  when 
the  Cafe  is  fuch  that  we  can  apprehend  it,  and  the  Apprehenfion  of  it  may 
conduce  to  good  Purpofes. 

z.  As  the  flanding  Rules  of  God's  ading,  fo  the  occafional  Grounds 
thereof  are  commonly  placed  beyond  the  Sphere  of  our  Apprehenfion. 

God  is  obliged  to  profecute  his  own  immutable  Decrees ;  working  all 

Eph.  1. 1 1.    things,  as  the  Apoflle  faith,  according  to  the  counfel  of  his  own-  will;   which 
how  can  we  any- wife  come  to  difcover  ?  can  we  climb  up  above  the  Heaven 
of  Heavens,  and  there  unlock  his  Clofet,  rifle  his  Cabinet,  and  perufe  the. 

Rom.  11.34.  Records  of  everlafting  Defliny,  by  which  the  World  is  governed  ?  No,  Who 

ler  2?  '1.    knoweth  his  mindi  or  hath  been  his  counfellour  >  Who,  faith  the  Prophet,  hoi 
Sap*  9. 1 3.    flood  in  the  counfel  oj  the  Lord ;  or  hath  perceived  and  heard  his  word  ? 
jj,  He  doth,  fearch  the  hearts,  and  try  the  reins  of  met« 

islm!l.i!"  m\'\ol'i^.  130.  2.    he  doth  *  weigh  their  fpir  its,  and  their  works ;  he  dot! 64.6.  know  their  frame,  he  doth  under/land  their  thoughts  afar 

$&ioM«  k5w  *t  *eh-  °p  he  Perceiveth  their  clofeft  Intentions,  their  deepeft (jLct-m-  0  3  t  ohuv  @ii(,  x)  y  Wt*  Contrivances,  their  moft  retired  Behaviours ;  he  confe- 
j^wjfafat  *  «rfjw,  $  ?irg  quently  is  acquainted  with  their  true  Qualifications, 

^^'Theod.fi^.  *^VVVAWT    Capacities  and  Merits ;  unto  which  he  moft  juftly  and wifely  doth  accommodate  his  Dealings  with  them  ;  the 
which  therefore  muft  often  thwart  the  Opinions  and  Expedations  of  us, 
who  are  ignorant  of  thofe  Particulars,   and  can  only  view  the  exteriour 

Face 
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Face  or  Semblance  of  things  :  For  as  Samuel,  in  the  cafe  of  preferring  Da- ' 
vid  before  his  Brethren,  did  fay)  God feet h  not  as  man  feet h  ;  for  man  look- 
eth  at  the  outward  appearance,  butGodiooketh  on  the  heart. 
.    Xjod  alfo  hath  a  perfect  Forefight  of  contingent  Events  ;  he  feeth  upon 
what  Pin  each  Wheel  moveth,  and  with  what  Weight  every  Scale  will  be  1&.43.  n. 
turned  ;  he  difcerneth  all  the  Connections,  all  the  Entanglements  of  things* 
and  what  the  Refult  will  be  upon  the  Combination,  or  the  claming  of  num- , 
berlefs  Caufes ;  in  Correfpondence  to  which    Perceptions  he  doth  order 

things  confidently,  and  conveniently  •  whereas  we  being  ftark  blind,  or 
very  dim-fighted  in  luch  refpe&s  (feeing  nothing  future,  and  but  few  things 
prefent)  cannot  apprehend  what  is  fit  and  feafible  j  or  why  that  is  done^ 
which  appeareth  done  to  us. 

God  obferveth  in  what  relations,  and  what  degrees  of  Comparifon   (as 
to  their  Natures,  their  Vertues,  their  Confequences}  all  things  do  {land  , 

each  toward  others  •  fo  poifing  them  in  the  Balance  of  right  Judgment,  as 
exa&ly  to  diftinguifh  their  juft  Weight  and  Worth  ,•  whereas  we  cannot  tell 
what  things  to  compare,   we  know  not   how  to  put  them  into  the  Scale , 
we  are  unapt  to  make  due  Allowances,  we  are  unable  to  difcern  which  fide 
doth  overweigh :  In  the  immenfe  Variety  of  Objects  our  Knowledge  doth 
extend  to  few  things  eligible,  nor  among  them  can  we  pick  out  the  belt 
Competitors  for  our  choice  :  Hence  often  muft  we  be  at  great  Loifes  in 
fcanning  theDefigns,  or  tracing  theFootileps  of  Providence. 
,    3.  We  are  alio  uncapable  thoroughly  to  difcern  the  ways  of  Providence 

ffrom  our  moral  Defects,  in  fome  meafure  common  to  all  Men  ;   from  our 
Stupidity,  our  Sloth,  our  Temerity,  our  Impatience,  our  Impurity  of  Heart, 
cour  Perverfenefs  of  Will  and  Affections :  we  have  not  the  Perfpicacity  to 
:efpy  the  fubtile  Tracts,  and  fecret  Refer ves  of  Divine   Wifdom;  we  have 
inot  the  Induftry,  with  fteady  Application  of  Mind,  to  regard  and  meditate 

ion  God's  Works  ,•  we  have  not  the  Temper  and  Patience  to  wait  upon  God, 
.until  he  difcover  himfelf  in  the  Accompliinment  of  his  Purpofes ;  we  have 

not  that  blejfed  purity  of  heart,  which  is  requifite  to  the  feeing  God  in  his  MjttlM-8" 
jfpecial  Difpenfations,  we  have  not  that  Rectitude  of  Will  and  Government 
m  our  Pallions,  as  not  to  be  fcandalized  at  what  God  doeth,  if  it  thwarteth 
our  Conceit  or  Humour ;  fuch  Defects  are  obfervable  in  the  beft  Men  ; 
ho  therefore  have  mifapprehended,  have  difrelilhed,  have  fretted  and  mur- 

nured  at  the  Proceedings  of  God ;  we  might  inftance  in  Job,  in  David,  in 
Elias,  in  Jonah,  in  the  holy  Apoftles  themfelves,  by  whole  Speeches  andDe- 
)ortments  in  fome  cafes  it  may  appear  how  difficult  it  is  for  us,  who  have  jot}  ro  ? 
jes'offlejh  (as  Job  fpeaketh)and  Hearts  too  never  quite  freed  of  Carnality, 
0  fee  through,  or  fully  to  acquiefce  in  the  Dealings  of  God. 

'  It  is  indeed  a  Diftemper  incident  to  us,  which  we  can  hardly  fhun,  or 
ure,  that  we  are  apt  to  meafure  the  Equity  and  Expedience  of  things  ac- 

cording to  our  Opinions  and  Paffions  ;    affecting  confequently   to  impofe 
in  God  our  lilly  Imaginations  as  Rules  of  his  proceeding,  and  to  conftitute 
dm  the  Executioner  of  our  forry  Pa  (lions ;  what  we  conceit  fit  to  be  done, 
nat  we  take  God  bound  to  perform ;  when  we  feel  our  felves  ftirred,  then 

ve  prefume  God  muft  be  alike  concerned  ■ :    to  our  Apprehenficns  every 
ight  Inconvenience  is  a  huge  Calamity, very  Scratch  of  Fortune  is  a  ghaft- 
'  vV  ound ;  God  therefore,  we  think,  mould  have   prevented  it,  or  muft 
recently  remove  it ;  every  pitiful  Bauble,  every  trivial   Accommodation 
a  matter  of  high  Confequence,  which  if  God  with-hold,  we  are  ready  to 
amour  on  him  ;  and  wail  as  Children  for  want  of  a  Trifie.    Are  we  found- 
angry  or  enflamed  with  Zeal?  then  fire  muf  come  down  from  heaven,  r 

Len  i  hunder-bolts  muft  fly  about,  then  nothing  but  fudden  Woe  and  Ven-        9"  ''* seance 
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geance  are  denounced ;  are  we  pleafed  ?  then  Showers  of  Bleffings  muft 
defcend  on  the  Heads ;  then  Floods  of  Wealth  muft  run  into  the  Laps  of  our 
Favourites,  otherwife  we  are  not  iatisfied  ;  and  fcarce  can  deem  God  awake, 
or  mindful  of  his  Charge.  We  do  beyond  meafuf e  hate  or  defpife  fome 
Perfons,  and  to  thofe  God  muft  not  afford  any  Favour,  any  Mercy,  any 
Forbearance,  or  time  of  Repentance  ;  we  exceffively  admire  or  dote  on  o- 
thers,  and  thofe  God  muft  not  touch  or  crofs  ;  if  he  doth  not  proceed  thus, 
he  is  in  danger  to  forfeit  his  Authority :  He  muft  hardly  be  allowed  to  go- 

vern the  World,  in  cafe  he  will  not  fquare  his  Adminiftrations  to  our  fond 
Conceit,  or  froward  Humour :  Hence  no  wonder,  that  Men  often  are  ftum- 
bled  about  Providence ;  For  God  will  not  rule  according  to  their  Fancy 
or  Pleafure  (it  would  be  a  mad  World  if  he  mould)  neither  indeed  could  he 
do  fo  if  he  would,  their  Judgments  and  their  Defires  being  infinitely  various, 
inconfiftent  and  repugnant.     Again, 

4.  The  Nature  of  thofe  Inftruments  which  Divine  Providence  doth  ufe 
in  Adminiftration  of  Human  Affairs,  hindereth  us  from  difcerning  it :  It  is 
,  r  .      >«•      r  ,      an  Obfervation  among  Philofophers.  that  the  Footfteps 

J?  q    ̂   f         ofdivineWifdomare,toExclufionofdoubt,farmore 
pr*fcripto[qne  mart  fines   •  confpicuous  in  the  Works  of  Nature,  than  in  the  Ma- 
„  rv  c    ■—-t™<>™i*reb*r         nagement  of  our  Affairs  ;  fo  that  fome  who  by  Con- 
sed  cum  res  homimm  tanta  caiigine   templation  or  natural  Appearances  were  convinced  or 
"•ahii  God's  Exiftence  and  his  Protection  of  the  World  Cwho 

f'"re^IZ^r}7,Ubefaaa  cadebat   thence  could  not  doubt  but  that  an  immenfe  Wifdom Religiose  had  erected  the  beautiful  Frame  of  Heaven  and  Earth, 

Diod. SicCSdi',n Rh%*.   had  ran§ed  the Stars  in  their  °rder  and  Courres >  had formed  the  Bodies  and  Souls  of  Animals ,  had  provided 
for  the  Subfiftence  and  Propagation  of  each  Species,  had  fetled  and  doth 
uphold  the  vifible  World  in  its  fo  comely  and  convenient  State,  that  even 
fuch  Men)  reflecting  on  the  Courfe  of  Humane  Tranfactions,  have  ftagger 
ed  into  Diftruft,  whether  a  Divine  Wifdom  doth  fit  at  the  Helm  of  ou: 
Affairs ;  many  thence  hardly  would  admit  God  to  be  concerned  in  them 
but  f  uppofed  him  to  commit  their  Conduct  to  a  fatal  Swinge,  or  a  cafuai 
Fluctuation  of  obvious  Caufes  :  One  great  Reafon  of  this  Difference  may 
be,  that  whereas  the  Inftruments  of  Divine  Power  in  Nature  are  inthem- 
felves  merely  pafllve,  or  act  only  as  they  are  acted  by  pure  Neceffity  (as 
a  Pen  in  Writing  or  a  Hammer  in  ftriking)  being  thence  determinate ,  u- 
niform,  conftant  and  certain  in  their  Operation  ;  whenever  there  any 
Footfteps  of  Counfel,  any  Tendency  to  an  End,  and  Deviation  from  the 
common  Tracks  of  Motion  do  appear,  fuch  Effects  cannot  reafonably  be 
imputed  merely  to  natural  Caufes,  but  to  a  fuperiour  Wifdom,  weilding 
them  in  fuch  a  manner,  and  fleering  them  to  fuch  a  Mark.-  but  the  vifible 
Engines  of  Providence  in  our  Affairs  are  felf-moving  Agents,  working  with 
Knowledge  and  Choice;  the  which,  as  in  themfelves  they  are  indetermi- 

nate, irregular  and  uncertain,  fo  they  are  capable  to  be  diveriified  in  nun|r 
berlefs  unaccountable  Ways  according  to  various  Reprefentations  of  Ob- 

jects, or  by  Influence  of  divers  Principles  inclining  to  judge  and  chufe 
differently :  Temper,  Humour,  Paffon,  Prejudice,  Cuftom,  Example,  to- 

gether with  Contingencies  of  Occafion  (depending  on  like  Principles  in  ad- 
jacent free  Caufes)  do  move  fingly  or  combinedly,  in  Ways  fo  implicate,  to 

the  various  Production  of  fo  various  Events,  that  nothing  hardly  can  fall  out, 
which  may  not  with  fome  plaufible  Colour  of  Reafon  be  derived  from  fome 
one  of  thofe  Sources,  or  from  a  Complication  of  them  :  Nothing  can  appear 
fo  uncouth  or  extravagant,  which  may  not  be  fathered  on  fome  Fetch  of 
Wit,  or  fome  hitof  Fancy,  or  Capricio  of  Humour,  or  fome  Tranfpofl; 

of 
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of  Paflion,  or  fome  lucky  Advantage,  or  on  divers  of  thofe  confpiring; 
whence  in  accounting  for  the  Reafon  of  fuch  Events,  Men  deem  they  may 
leave  out  Providence  as  fupcrfluous ;  efpecially  confidering,  that  ufually 

Diforders  and  Defers,  only  imputable  to  Man's  Will,  do  accompany  and further  fuchEvents. 

.   For  inftance,  what  other  Caufe  would  many  think  needful  to  aftlgn  for 

the  Conveyance  of  Jofeph  into  Egypt,  than  the  Envy  of  his  Brethren  ;  for  Gen-  45-  5- 

Shimeis  reviling  David,  than  his  bafe  Malignity ;    for  David's  numbering  Pfaf°io-.  n. 
the  People,  than  his  wanton  Pride  ;  for  Jeroboams  Revolt,  than  his  unruly  2Sam  i&ic 

Ambition  ;  for  Job's  being  robb'd,  than  the  theevifli  Difpofition  of  the  Arabs;  \l\^'  t224'  *" 
for  his  being  difeafed,  than  a  Redundance  of  bad  Humours ;  for  our  Lord's  h- 
Suffering,  than  the  fpiteful  Rage  of  the  Jewijh  Rulers  and  People ;  together  ty.1'  ls&c* 

with  the  treacherous  Avarice  of  Judas,  and  the  corrupt  Eafinefs  of  Pilate  ?  4. 2*. '  *3' 
Thefe  Events  all  of  them  are  afcribed  to  God's  Hand,   and  fpecial  Ordina- 

tion ;  but  Men  could  not  fee  or  avow  it  in  them  ;  what  need  will  Men  ever 

fay  in  fuch  cafes  to  introduce  God's  Aid,  when  humane  Means  fuffice  to atchieve  the  Feat  ? 

5.  Indeed,  as  in  Nature,  the  Influences  of  Heaven,  and  of  inferiourCau- 
fes  fo  commonly  in  the  Production  of  thefe  Events,  divine  and  humane 
Agency  are  fo  knit  and  twilled  one  with  the  other,  that  it  is  not  eafie  to 
difcriminatethem,  fo  as  to  fever  the  Bounds  of  common  and  fpecial  Pro- 

vidence ;  or  to  difcern  what  God  performeth  by  natural  Inilruments  , 

what  by  fuperiour  Efficacy  ,•  when  the  Balance  turneth 

from  our  Inclinations,   when  it  is  caft  from  a  Grain      ©^^^V"'  *5  f®}h  „'%  $ 
thrown  in  by  divine  Interpohtion  ;  the  Management   TO.  Max.Tyr.  diff.  3. e p]ac. 

of  thefe  Affairs  being  a  Confort,  wherein  God's  Wildom 
beareth  one  part,  Man's  Free-will  playeth  another  ;    Fortune  and  Occafion 
alio  do  ftrike  in,   we  not  feeing  the  firft ,  are  prone  to  afcribe  all  the  Har- 

mony to  the  laft,  which  are  molt  obvious  and  vifible. 
6.  The  more  apt  we  are  to  do  thus,  becaufe  the  manner  of  Divine  Effi- 

cacy is  ever  very  foft  and  gentle  :  God  difpofeth  things  for  titer  &  fuavi* 
ter ;  fo  as  effectually  to  perform  what  he  defigneth,  but  in  the  molt  Cweet  SaP- 8-  {•  «u* 

and  eaiie  way  .•  his  Providence  doth  not  hurry  along  like  an  impetuous  s"J^f  %  ̂Mi 
rumbling  Torrent,  but  glideth  on  as  a  fmooth  and  ftill  Current,  with  an 
irrefiltible,  but  imperceptible  Force  carrying  things  down  therewith :  with- 

out much  ado,  without  any  Clatter,  by  a  Nod  of  his  Head,  by  a  VVhifper 
of  his  Mouth,  by,  a  Turn  of  his  Hand,  he  doth  effect  his  Purpoles  :   wind-  _  „ 
ing  up  a  clofe  Spring,    he  fetteth  the  greateft  Wheels    in  Motion;  and^^©^ 

|hruitingin  an  infenlible  Spoak,  he  ftoppeth  the  greateft  Wheels  in  their "^  «*s? «'«». 

career  ;  injecting  a  Thought,  exciting  an  Humour,  prefenting  an  Occafion,  Fac-Tmo1- 
iniinuating  a  petty  Accident,   he  bringeth  about  the   pfa] .  3  3.  r  s.  ifaiah  41.  13.41.5 

molt  notable  Events.     He  doth  (ofajhion  the  hearts  of  Prey.  ie.  9. 20. 24.  jer.  10. 23.  *    . 
1  men,  fo  manage  their  hands,  fo  guide  their  fteps,    that    Job  33-  '4'  23>  8* 
(  even  they  who  are  aCted  by  him  cannot  feel  the  leaft  Touch  upon  them. 

\  For,  The  Kings  heart  is  in  the  hand  of  the  Lord,  as  the  rivers  of  waters,  he  l'rov-  21.  r, 
t  turneth  it  wherefoever  he  will',  that  is,  by  fecret  -Pipes,  by  obfeure  Chanels 
(  God  conveyeth  the  Minds  and  Wills  of  greateft  Perfons  (the  chief  Engines 
of  his  Providence)  unto  fuch  Points  of  Refolution  as  he  pleafeth,   fo  that 
they  feem  to  flow  thither  of  their  own  accord,  without  any  exteriour  Di- 

rection or  Impulfe  :  Hence  do  his  moft  effectual  Operations  flip  by  us 
without  making  Impreflion  on  our  Minds,   which  are  wont  to  apprehend 
things,  as  with  a  grofs  Palpability  they  do  incur  the    Senfes  ,    fo  that  the 

Treacher^  comparing  the  Methods  of  Providence  with  the  moft  occult  Pro- 
H  h  ceed- 
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Ecd.  1 1.  j.  Ceedings  in  Nature,  might  well  fay,  As  thou  knoweft  not  the  way  of  the  fpirit, 
nor  how  the  hones  do  grow  in  the  womb  of  her  that  is  with  child,  Jo  thou  knoweft 
not  the  works  of  God,  who  maketh  all.     Again, 

7.  God  in  his  Progrefs  toward  the  Atchievement  of  any  Defign,  is  not 
wont  to  go  in  the  mofl  direct  and  compendious  ways,  but  commonly 
windeth  about,  and  taketh  a  large  compafs,  enfolding  feveral  other  co-in- 

cident Purpofes,  fome  whereof  may  be  no  lefs  conuderable,  than  is  that, 
which  we  deem  molt  neceilary,  and  affect  to  fee  difpatched  ;  but  this 
Courfe  feemeth  tedious  to  us,  who  have  not  the  Wit  to  perceive  that  Com- 

plexion of  Ends,  nor  the  Temper  to  wait  for  the  Completion  of  them.  If 
God,  when  we  feem  to  need,  doth  not  inftantly  appear  in  our  Favour  and 

Succour,  if  he  doth  not  prefently  vindicate  Truth  and  Right  ,•  if  he  doth 
not  nip  wicked  Defigns  in  the  Bud,  and  reprefs  the  firft  Onfets  of  outragi- 
ous  Violence ;  if  for  a  while  he  fuffereth  the  tabernacles  of  robbers  to  pro- 
fper,  and  iniquity  to  lift  up  its  horn  ;  then  he  is  in  a  Slumber,  quite  un- 

mindful or  infenfible  of  us  ;  then  he  turneth  afide  his  Face,  or  doth  be- 
hold what  pafleth,  as  an  unconcerned  Spectator  ;  then  he  flandeth  aloof, 

unready  to  help  us ;  then  doth  he  hold  off"  his  Hand,  not  medling  in  our Affairs ;  in  fuch  cafes  we  are  apt  to  cry  out,  Eft  is  ubi 

rllU!'2. 1.  89.46. 90. 13.74.  !o.  Ofuperi  :  How  long,  0  Lord,  wilt  thou  forget ;  how  long 44.14.  s 5. 1-94.  3-35. 17-  wilt  thou  hide  thy  face  ?  Lord,  how  long  wilt  thou  look 

Pfaf'35'  11' m  lo.fe  35"  23*7'*'   on  •   Awake>  ivhyfteepeft  thou,  0  Lord?  why  (landeft  thou 
Pfal9o'.  13. 6.4. '7.  r  80. 14.  afar  off?    why  withdraweft  thou  thy*hand?  pluck  it  out  of 
pfaL  ̂ ^.  i,n»  19.38.  a.  71.  u.        t\jy  l0fom :    Return,  0  Lord,  how  long  ?  fuch  are  our  Pray- 

ers,  fuch  our  Expoflulations ;  fo  is  our  blind  Impatience 

prone  to  mufe  and  mutter;  not  confidering  how  many  good  Defigns  God 
is  carrying  on  in  a  calm  and  fleady  Pace,  by  well  meafured  Steps,  all  which 
in  due  feafon,  when  they  are  ripe  for  Accomplilhment,  fhall  undoubtedly  be 

(Jer.ig.  ao.)  effe£ted  ;  for,  The  Lord,  as  St.  Peter  faith,  is  not  flack  concerning  his  promifey 

%      3'9'10' as  fome  men  count  flachefs,  but  is  long-fuffering  toward  all  men,  that   is,  he 
certainly  will  exprefs  his  faithful  Benignity  toward  good  Men,  yet  fo  as 
alfo  to  extend  his  merciful  Patience  toward  others  ,•  he  fo  will  tender  the 
Interefts  of  fome,  as  concurrently  to  procure  the  Welfare  of  all,  and 
accordingly  will  time  his  Proceedings,  allowing  the  Leifure  and  Opportu- 

nities requifite  thereto :  He  can,  although  we  cannot,  wait  to  be  gracious ; 

*'3°'         for  as  in  him  there  are  no  Paffions  to  precipitate  Action,  fo  to  him  there 
are  no  fenfible  Differences  of  time,  One  day  being  with  the  Lord  as  a  thoufand 
years,  and  a  thoufand  years  as  one  day. 

%.  Again,  God  (as  is  the  Property  of  every  wife  Agent,)  is  wont  to  ad 
variouily,  according  to  the  State  and  Circumftances  of  things,  or  to  the 

Difpofitions  and  Capacities  of  Perfons  •  fo  as  to  do  the  fame  thing  for  dif- 
ferent Ends,  and  different  things  for  the  fame  End  ;  to  apply  one  lnftru- 

ment  to  feveral  Ufes,  and  by  feveral  Inftruments  to  work  out  one  Purpofe  : 
fo  he  affli&eth  good  Men  out  of  Love  for  Trial  and  Improvement  of  their 
Vertues,  bad  Men  inDifpleafure  to  illuftrate  his  Power  and  Jullice  on  them  j 
heencouragethand  blefleth  the  one,  he  puniflieth  and  curfeth  the  other 
withProfperity  ;  he  reclaimeth  both  from  Error  and  Sin  by  either  of  thofe 
Methods,  as  fheir  Temper  and  their  Circumftances  do  require  :  Whence  ii 
is  very  difficult  for  us  ever  from  the  kind  of  Accidents  befalling  Men  to 
divine  how  far  God  is  concerned  in  them,  or  to  what  particular  Scope 

they  are  aimed  ,•  fo  that  well  might  the  Preacher,  upon  a  careful  Obferva- 
9'I,J-  tionof  fuch  Occurrences,  eftablilh  this  Rule,  No  man  knoweth  love,  or  ha- 

tred(that  is,  the  fpecial  Regard  of  God  toward  Men)   by  all  that  is  before 

them  j 
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them ;  becaufe,  All  things  come  alike  to  all,  there  is  one  event  to  the  righteous 
and  to  the  wicked.     Farther, 

9.  There  are  different  Ends  which  Providence  in  various  Order  and  Mea- 

fure  doth  purfue,  which  we,  byreafon  of  our  dim  Might  and  fhort  Pro-  Hab<  3  <*• 
fpect  cannot  defcry  :  God,  as  the  univerfal  3nd.  perpetual  Governour  of  the 
World,  in  his  difpenfation  of  things,  refpecteth  not  only  the  Good  of  this  or 

that  Perfon,  of  one  Nation  or  one  Age  ;  but  often  in  fome  degree  waving 
that,  or  taking  care  for  it  in  a  lcfs  remarkable  way)  hath  a  provident  regard 
to  the  more  extenfive  Good  of  a  whole  People,  of  the  World,  Of  Pofterity ; 
as  he  did  order  his  Friend  Abraham  to  wander  in  a  ftrange  Land,  for  the 
Benefit  of  his  Seed ;  Jofeph  to  be  fold,  calumniated,  and  fettered  for  the 

Prefervation  of  his  Family  ;  our  Lord  to  fufler  thofe  grievous  things  for 
the  Redemption  of  Mankind ;  the  Jews  to  be  rejected  for  the  Salvation  of 

the  Gentiles  :In  fuA  cafes  pur-blind  Men  obferving  Events  to  crofs  particu- 
lar and  prefent  Ends,  but  not  being  aware  how  conducible  they  may  prove 

to  general,  remote,  and  more  important  Defigns,  can  hardly  be  fatisfied 

how  Godihould  be  concerned  in  them,-  the  prefent,' or  that  which  jieth 
adjacent  juft  under  ourNofe,is  all  that  we  can  or  will  con  fider ;  and  there- 

fore mult  be  ill  Judges  of  what  is  done  by  all-provident  Wifdom. 
10.  Again,  God  permitteth  things,  bad  in  their  own  Nature,  with  regard 

to  their  inftrumental  Ufe  and  Tendency-  for  that  often  the  worft  things 
may  be  ordinable  to  the  beft  Ends  ;  things  .very  bitter  may  work  pleafant 
Effects ;  upon  the  wildeft  Stock  divine  Husbandry  can  ingraft  moft  excel- 

lent Fruit ;  Sin  really,  and  fufTering  reputedly,  are  the  worft  Evils,  yet  from 

them  much  Glory  to  God,  and  great  Benefit  to  Men  do  accrue  ,•  even  from 
the  moft  wicked  Ad:  that  ever  was  committed,  from  the  moft  lamentable 

Event  that  ever  did  happen,  Fruits  admirably  glorious,  and  immenfely  bene- 

ficial did  fpring ;  yet  ufually  fo  blind  are  we  as  to  be  offended  at  fuch  things, 
and  from  them  to  raife  Exceptions  againft  Providence. 

it.  Alfo  the  Expediency  of  things  to  be  permitted  or  crofied,  doth  fre- 

quently confift,  not  in  themfelves  fingly  taken,  as  particular  Acts  or  Events, 
but  in  their  Conjunction,  or  Reference  to  others,  with  which  they  may  be- 

come fubfervient  toward  a  common  End  j  fo  that  divers  things  in  them- 
felves extreamly  bad,  may  by  Combination  or  Collifion  engender  good  Ef- 

fects ;  and  thence  prove  fit  Weapons  or  Tools  of  Providence  ;  as  the  moft 

•deadly  Poifons  may  be  fo  mixed,  that  curbing  one  another's  Force,  they 
may  conftitute  a  harmlefs  Mafs,  fometimes -a  wholfome  Medicine;  but  we 
poring  on  the  fimple  Ingredients,  and  not  confidering  how  they  may  be 

'tempered,  or  how  applied  by  a  skilful  Hand,  can  hardly  deem  the  Tolera- 
ition  of  them  congruous  to  Wifdom.    Farther, 

1 2.  That  Providence  fometimes  is  obfcure  and  intricate,  may  be  attribu- 
ted to  the  Will  of  God,  upon  divers  good  Accounts  defigning  it  to  be  fuch: 

Verily  (faith  the  Prophet)  thou  art  a  God  that  hideft  thy  felf,  0  God  of  Tfrael  1( ■   . 
ithe  Saviour.  Pfal.  89. 46. 

God  commonly  doth  not  intend  to  exert  his  Hand  notorioufly ;  for  that 

[whereas  every  fpecial  Interpofition  of  his  Hand  is  in  effect  a  Miracle  (Tur- 
pmounting  the  natural  Power,  or  thwarting  the  Ordinary  Courfe  of  inferiour 
jaufes)  it  doth  not  become  him  to  proftitute  his  miraculous  Power,  or  to 

|exert  it  otherwifethan  upon  lingular  Occafions,  and  for  moft  weighty  Cau- 
ses :  'tis  not  conformable  to  the  Tenourof  his  Adminiftrations  to  convince 

Vlen  againft  their  Will,  or  by  irrefiftible  Evidence  to  wring  Perfwafion  from 

[tubborn  or  ftupid  Minds ;  but  to  exercife  the  Wifdom,   and  to  prove  the 
ngenuity  of  well-diipofed  Perfons,  who  upon  competent  Intimations,  fliall 

■e  capable  to  fpell  out,  and  forMard  to  approve  his  Proceedings. 
H  h  2  1 3 .  He 
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13.  He  will  not  glare  forth  in  Difcoveries  (6  bright  as  todazle,  to  con- 
Hab.3.4.  found  our  weak  Sight ;  therefore  he  veileth  his  Face  with  a  Cloud,  and 
Pfai.57. 2-     wrappeth  his  Power  in  fome  Gbfcurity  ;  therefore   clouds  and  darknefs  are 

round  about  him ;  he  maketh  darknefs  hisfecret  place  ;    his  Pavilion  round  a- 
bout  him  is  dark  waters  and  thick  clouds  of  the  sky. 

14.  He  meaneth  thereby  to  improve  and  exalt  our  Faith,  being  the  lefs 
feen,  that  he  may  be  the  more  believed ;  Faith  never  rifing  higher  than 
when  it  doth  foar  to  Objects  beyond  our  Sight ;  when  we  can  approve 

God's  Wifdom  and  Juftice  in  Occurrences  furmounting  our  Conceit;  when 
we  can  rely  upon  God's  Word  and  Help,  although  the  Stream  of  his  Procee- 

dings feemeth  to  crofs  our  Hopes. 
15..  It  is  fit  alfo  that  God  many  times  designedly  fliould  act  in  Ways  fur- 

paffing  our  Apprehenfion,  and  apt  to  baffle  and  puzzle  our  Reafon,  that  he 
may  appear  God  indeed,  infinitely  tranfcending  us  in  perfection  of  Wifdom 
and  Juftice ;  or  that  we  comprehending  the  Reafon  ofriis   Actings,  may 
not  imagine  our  Wifdom  comparable,  our  Juftice  commenfurate  to  his ; 

yea,  that  we  in  thofe  refpects  do  exceed  him  ,•  for  That 

beX  ̂ SiSf^lfSit  tftSIk   (*s  Tertullian   difcourfetbj   which  may  befeen,  is  lefs 
quibus  oaupatur,  is  manibm  qxibm  conta-  than  the  eyes  that  furvey  it ;  that  which  may  be  compre- 
mnmr,  &  fenfibxs  ptbus invtnittir.  Terr.    hen^  is  [efs  than  fa  haHjs  that  grafp  it  ;  that  which may  be  valued,  is  lefs  than  thefenfes  which  rate  it ;  it  is 

H>ceflqmdDeum^dfi\marifac\t,  dum  Gods  being  ineflimable  that  makes  him  worthily  eftee- 
*ltm*rmoncapt.  e       .  med;his  being  incomprehenfible  rendreth  him  adorable. 16.  TheObfcurity  of  Providence  doth  indeed  conciliate  an  awful  Reve- 

rence toward  it ;  for  Darknefs  naturally  raifeth  a  Dread  of  invifible  Pow- 
ers ;  we  ufe  to  go  on  tremblingly,  when  we  cannot  fee  far  about  us ;  we  re- 

gard none  fo  much  as  thofe,  whofe  Wifdom  we  find  to  over-reach  ours, 
and  whofe  Intentions  we  cann9t  found  ;  it  was  Elihus  Obfervation,    With 

Job3:.>2,    God  is  terrible  Majefly,  the  Almighty  we    cannot  find  him  out  •   men  do 
23'   4'         therefore  fear  him. 17.  It  is  alfo  requifite,  that  God  fliould  difpofe  many  Occurrences,  crofs 

to  our  vulgar  Notions,  and  ofTenfive  to  our  carnal  Senfe,that  we  may  thence 
be  prompted  to  think  of  God,  driven  to  feek  him,  engaged  to  mark  him 
interpofing  in  our  Affairs ;  Men  from  diforderly  and  iiirprizing  Accidents 
prepofteroufly  do  conceive  Doubts  about  Providence,  as  if  in  managing 
things,  nothing  odd,  oramifs,  would  occur  ;  whereas  if  nofuch  Events  did 
ftart  up,  they  migh$  be  proner  to  queftion  it,  they  would  at  leaft  come  to 

forget'or  neglect:  it;  for  if  humane  Tranfactibns  palled  on  as  do  the  Moti- 
ons of  Nature,  in  a  fmooth  Courfe,  without  any  Rub  or  Difturbance,  Men 

commonly  would  no  more  think  of  God  than  they  do,  when  they  behold 
the  Sun  rifing,  the  Rivers  running,  the  Sea  flowing  ;  they  would  not  de- 

pend on  his  Protection,  or  haverecourle  to  him  lor  Succour ;  it  is  Difficul- 
ty and  Diftrefs  feizing  on  them,  which  compel  Men  to  implore  God  for  Re- 

lief, which  difpofe  them  to  fee  his  Hand  reaching  it  forth  unto  them ;  ac- 
Pfal.78;  j<.  cording  to  that  in  the  Pfalm ;  When  he  flew  them,  then  they  fought  him,  they 

returned  and  enquired  early  after  God  ,  they  remembred  that  God  was  their 
rocky  and  the  mojl  high  God  their  redeemer.     Again, 

18.  It  is  needful  that  the  prefent  Courfe  of  Providence  fliould  not  be 
tranfparently  clear  and  fatisfadory,that  we  may  be  well  allured  concerning 
a  future  Account,  and  forced  in  our  Thoughts  to  recur  thither  for  a  Reio- 
lution  of  all  fuch  emergent  Doubts  and  Difficulties ;  for  if  all  Accompts 
were  apparently  ftated  apd  difcharged  here ;  if  now  Right  did  ever  prevail, 
and  Iniquity  were  fuppreffed  ;  if  Vertue  were  duly  crowned,  and  Vice  de- 
fervedly  fcourged,  who  would  hope  or  fear  an  After -reckoning  > 

This  i 
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This  indeed  is  the  grand  Caufe,  why  Providence  now  ddth  appear  (b 
cloudy,  tliat  Men  conlider  not  how  our  Affairs  have  no  compleat  Determi- 

nation, or  final  IiTue  here ;  things  now  are  doing  and  not  done ;  in  a  Pro- 
grefsand  Tendency  toward  fomewhat  beyond,  not  in  a  State  of  Confidence 
and  Perfection  ;  this  not  being  the  Place  of  deciding  Cau fes,  ordifpenfing 
Rewards ;  but  a  State  of  Probation  of  Work,  of  Travel,  of  Combat,  of  run- 

ning for  the  Prize,  of  (owing  toward  the  Harveft;  a  State  of  Liberty  to  fol- 
low our  own  Choice,  and  to  lay  the  ground  of  our  Doom  ;  of  falling  into 

Sin,  and  of  rifirig  thence  by  Repentance  ;  of  God's  exercifing  Patience  and 
exhibiting  Mercy  :  wherefore  as  we  cannot  well  judge  of  an  artificial  Work  ch  r  fom 
by  its  firlt  Draughts,  or  of  a  Poem  by  a  few  Scenes,  but  muft  (lay  till  all  be  p.  15. 
finiihed  or  adted  through  ;  fo  we  cannot  here  clearly  difcern  the  entire 
Congruity  of  providential  Difpenfations  3o  the  Divine  Attributes,  the  Cata- 
firophe  or  utmod  Refolution  of  things  is  the  general  Judgment,  wherein  the 
deep  Wifdom,  the  exacl  Juftice,  the  perfect  Goodnefs  of  God  will  be  dif-R0m.i.  7^ 
played  to  the  full  Satisfaction  or  Conviction  of  all  Men ;  when  God's  Ho- 

nour will  be  thoroughly  vindicated,  his  defpifed  Patience ,  and  his  abufed 
Grace  will  be  avenged  ;  every  Cafe  will  be  rightly  tried,  every  Work  will 
bejuftly  rccompenced,  all  Accompts  will  be  let  (Ireight  j  in  the  mean  time 
divers  things  muft  occur,  unaccountable  to  us,  looking  upon  things  as  they 
now  (land  abfolutely  before  us,  without  Reference  to  that  Day :  Confider- 
ing  this  may  induce  us  to  fufpend  out  Opinion  about  fuch  Matters,  allow- 

ing God  to  go  through  with  his  Work  before  we  cenfure  it,  not  being  fo 
quick  and  precipitate  as  to  foredall  his  Judgment ;  and  furely  would  we 
but  obferve,  that  reafonable  Advice  6f  St.fW,  Judge  nothing  before  tie  time  t  c0r.4.  $, 
until  the  Lord  come,  our  chief  Doubts  would  be  refolved,  our  (hrewdeft  Ex- 

ceptions again  ft  Providence  would  be  voided. 
Thefe  are  the  chief  Reafons  of  the  Point,  which  Meditation  did  fugged; 

upon  it  ('for  it  is  not  a  Point  merely  fpeculative,  but  pregnant  with  ufeful 
Confequences)  divers  practical  Applications  may  be  grounded,  which  the 
time  fcarcely  will  allow  me  to  name. 

1.  It  mould  render  us  modeft  and  foberin  our  Judgment  about  provi-  E.  f 
dental  Occurrences,  not  pretending  thoroughly  to  know  the  Reafons  ofpfai.  /3/.  l[ 

God's  Proceedings,  or  to  define  the  Confequences  of  them  j  for  it  is  plain- 
ly fond  Arrogance  or  profane  Impofture  to  artume  perfect  Skill  in  that  which 

paffeth  our  Capacity  to  learn. 
z.  It  ihould  make  us  (launch  and  cautious  of  grounding  Judgment  or  Luke  ij.  1. 

Cenfure  upon  prefenc  Events  about  any  Caufe,  or  any  Perfoii ;  for  it  is  no- 
torious Temerity  to  pafs  Sentence  upon  grounds  uncapable  of  Evidence. 

3.  It  fhould  reprefs  wanton  Curiofity,  which  may  tranfport  us  beyond  j0b  ir.  n. 

our  Bounds  in  Speculation  of  thefe  mylterious  Intrigues ;    fo  that  we  (hall  s-'r  9. 13. 

lofe  our  Labour  and  Time,   (hall  difcompofe  our  Minds,    (hall  plunge  Our  '°  4*  3* felves  into  vain  Errors  or  anxious  Doubts. 

4.  It  ihould  keep  us  from  Conceitednefs  and  Confidence  in  our  own  Wif-  Job 40. 4. 

1  dom;  for  how  can  we  conceit  highly  of  that,  or  much  confide  in  it,  which  *fj*^3,  M> 
'  we  find  fo  unable  to  penetrate  the  Rcafort  of  mod  common  and  obvious  $?.-?. 
,  Appearances ;  fo  non-plufl  in  its  Enquiries,  (o  defeated  in  its  Expectations, 
l  fo  miftaken  in  its  judgments  of  things. 

5.  It  Ihould  preferve  us  from  Infidelity,  and  fromDefpair  upon  account  of 

1  any  crofs  Accidents  occurring  here  ;  tor  'tis  unreafonable  to  disbelieve  a 
N  Notion,  otherwife  well  grounded,  becaufe  we  cannot  affoil  Scruples  or  Ca- 

vils drawn  from  Matters  infcrutable  to-us ;  'tis  foolifh  to  defpair  of  a  good 

E- 
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Event,  upon  Appearances,  whereof  we  cannot  apprehend  the  full  P.eafon, 
or  final  Refult. 

Kings  20  9.      6.  It  fhould  prevent  our  taking  Offence,  or  being  difcontentgd  at  any  E- 
[ac.  16.23.    vents  rifing  up  before  us  ,•  for  to  be  difpleafed  at  that,   which  a  fuperiour 

Wifdom,  unfearchable  to  us,  doth  order,  is  to  be  difpleafed  at  we  know  not 
what,  or  why,  which  is  childifh  Weaknefs,  to  fret  and  wail  at  that,  which 
for  all  we  can  fee,  proceedeth  from  good  Intention,  and  tendeth  to  good  If- 
fue,  is  pitiful  Frowardnefs. 

cckf.8. 11.      7.  It  fliould  guard  us  from  Security,    or  from  prefuming  upon  Impunity" 
for  our  Mifcarriages  :  For  feeing  God  doth  not  always  clearly  and  fully  dis- 

cover his  Mind,  it  is  vain  from  God's  Refervednefs  to  conclude  his  Lncon- 
cernednefs ;  or  becaufe  he  is  now  patient,  that  he  never  will  be  juft  in  cha- 
ftizing  our  Offences. 

8.  It  mould  quicken  our  Induftry  in  obferving  and  confidering  the  Works 
of  Providence  ;  for  fince  they  are  noteafily  ddcernible,  andthedifcernmg 
them  in  fome  meafure  isfometimes  of  great  ufe,  it  is  needful  that  we  be 
very  diligent  in  contemplation  of  them ;  the  fainter  our  Light  is,  the  more 
attent  we  fhould  be  in  looking  ;  the  knottier  the  Subject,  the  more  earneft: 
fhould  be  our  Study  on  it. 

9.  It  fhould  oblige  us  to  be  circumfpect  and  wary  in  rour  Converfation ; 
for  the  darker  the  Way  is,  the  more  careful  ihould  be  our  Walking  therein, 
left  we  err,  left  we  ftumble,  left  we  ftrike  on  fome  what  hurtful  to  us. 

10.  It  fhould  engage  us  conftantly  to  feek  God,  and  to  depend  on  him, 
for  the  Protedion  and  Conduct  of  his  Grace,  which  is  the  only  C  lew,  that 
can  lead  us  fafely  through  this  intricate  Labyrinth  of  worldly  Contingencies. 

11.  In  fine,  it  Ihould  caufe  us  humbly  to  admire  and  adore  that  \\  lfdom, 
which  govemeth  the  World  in  ways  no  lefs  great  and  wonderful  than  juft 
and  holy  :  For  Great  and  marvellous  are  thy  works ,  0  Lord,  God  Almighty  3 
\u(l  and  true  are  thy  ways,  0  thou  king  of  Saints. 

Noiv  unto  the  King  eternal,  immortal,  invifihle,  the  only  wife  God,  le  honour 
and  glory  for  ever  and  ever.     Amen. 

16.  11 

Of  Obedience  to  our  Spiritual 
Guides  and  Governours. 

H  EB.    XLII.  17. 

Obey  them  that  hay e  the  rule  oyer  you. 

OBedience  unto  Spiritual  Guides  and  Governours  is  a  Duty  of  great 
Importance ;  the  which  to  declare  and  prefs  is  very  feaibnable  for 

thefe  times,  wherein  fo  little  regard  is  had  thereto  ,•  I  have  there- 
fore pitched  on  this  Text,  being  an  Apoitolical  Precept,  briefly  and  clearly 

enjoining  that  Duty  :  and  in  it  we  fhall  conlider  and  explain  thefe  two  Par-^ 
ticulars:  1.  The  Perfons  to  whom  Obedience  is  to  be  payed.    2.  What that 
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that  Obedience  doth  import,  or  wherein  it  confifteth  :  and  together  with 
Explication  of  the  Duty,  we  (hall  apply  it,  and  urge  its  Practice. 

I.  As  to  the  i  erfons  unto  whom  Obedience  is  to  be  perforrried,  they 
are,  generally  ipeaking,  all  fpiritual  Guides,  or  Governours  of  the  Church 

(thole  who  J  peak  to  us  the  word  of  God,  and  who  watch  for  our  fouls,  as  they  Hel,,I3"7»I7 

are  defcrib'd  in  the  Context)  exprefled  here  by  a  Term  very  fignificant 
and  appofite,  as  implying  fully  the  Nature  of  their  Charge,  the  Qualifica- 

.  tion  of  their  Perfbns,  their  Rank  and  Privileges  in  the  Church,  together 

.  confequently  with  the  grounds  of  Obligation  to  the  correfpondent  Duties 
toward  them.  There  are  in  holy  Scripture  divers  Names  and  Phrafes 
appropriate  to  them,  each  of  them  denoting  fome  eminent  part  of  their 
Office,  or  fome  Appurtenance  thereto;  but  this  feemethofall  moft  corri- 
prehenfive;  fb  that  unto  it  all  the  reft  are  well  reducible:  The  Term  is 
iy^/uevoi,  that  is,  Leaders,  or  Guides,  or  Captains  ;  which  properly  may 
denote  the  fubfequent  particulars  in  way  of  Duty,  or  Privilege  appertain- 

ing to  them. 
1.  It  may  denote  Eminence  of  Dignity,  or  Superiority  to  others:  that 

they  are  (as  it  is  faid  of  Judas  and  Silas  in  the  Ails)  eLvfrpa  riy^jot  ov  Aasi-.  22. 
eLctehyote,  principal  men  among  the  brethren :    for  to  lead,   implieth  Prece- 

dence, which  is  a  Note  of  Superiority  and  Preeminence.     Hence  are  they 

filled  iv&isn'Tii,  Prefidents  ox  Prelates-,  of  -n-piroi,  the  firft  or  prime  Men  ;  iTim.j.  17. 

oi  ̂.ei^ovei,  the  greater,  Majors  or  Grandees  among  us  :     He    (faith  our  fr£'efl2' 8' 
Lord)  that  will  be  the  firfi  among  you,  let  him  be  your  fervant  ;    and  He  Mac.  20.  27. " 
that  is  greater  among  you,  let  him  be  as  the  younger  ;    and  he  that   is  chief,  Luke  22.26. 
as  he  that  doth  ferve ;  where  0  petCcM,  and  0  riy^j©-,  Cthe  greater  and 
theLeader)  are  Terms  equivalent,  or  interpretative  the  one  of  the  other; 
and  our  Lord  in  thofe  Places  as  he  prefcribeth  Humility  of  Mind  and  De- 

meanour, fo  he  implieth  difference  of  Rank  among  his  Difciples :   whence  f  Tbeff29' 
to  render  efpecial  Refpecl  and  Honour  to  them,  as  to  our  Betters,  is  a  Du-  1  Tim.  5?  i|* 
ty  often  enjoined. 

2.  It  doth  imply  Power  and  Authority  :  Their  Superiority  is  not  barely 
I  grounded  on  perfonal  Worth  or  Fortune  ;  it  ferveth  not  merely  for  Order, 
:  and  Pomp ;  but  it  ftandeth  upon  the  nature  of.  their  Office,  and  tendeth 

1  to  Ufe  :They  are  by  God's  Appointment  enabled  to  exercifeAcls  of  Power; 
1  to  command,  to  judge,  to  check,  controul,  and  chaftife  in  a  fpiritual  way, 

ijn  order  to  fpiritual  Ends;  (the  Regulation  of  God's  Woribip  and  Service, 
1  the  Frefervation  of  Order  and  Peace,  the  promoting  of  Edification  in  divine 
1  Knowledge  in  Holinefs  of  Life,)  fo  are  they  nyxpivoi,  as  that  Word  in  com- 
1  mon  Ufe  Cas  the  Word  nywjAv  of  kin  to  it)  doth  fignifie  Captains  and 
I  Princes ;  importing  Authority  to  command  and  rule  ;  whence  the  Hebrew 

\  Word  ̂ NttM,  a  Prince,  is  ufually  rendred  by  it;  and  6  hyfytv©*,  is  the  Title, 
1  attributed  to  our  Lord,  to  exprefs  his  kingly  Function,  being  the  fame  Afts  5.31. 

\  with  dp^-ps,  the  Prince  or  Captain. )    Hence    are  they  otherwife  ftiled  lC°r-  I2.28. 

tKofiepiijcreis,  (Governors j  'Qnamini ,    (Overfeers,  or    Superintendents)  as  St.  Mat- 2°'£  ' 
)  Jerome  rendreth  it)  Pajlors  (a  Word  often  fignifying  Rule,    and  attributed  Pfaim  78.  71. 

-to  civil  Governours)  s-pjo^tme?,    (Elders,   or  Senators  ;   the  Word  deno-  £ ̂  5' 2^ 
:iteth  not  merely  Age,  but  Office  and  Authority)  of  'Qn^iXZvm,  fuch  as  take  7.  7. 
\carefor,  the  Curators  or  Supravifors  of'  the  Church :   Hence  alfo  they  are  t  Tim.  3. 5. 
fignaliy   and  fpecially  in  relation  unto  God  filled     _.       ■      _ 
*??        V  1     r,  v '  «:  i  r  1       t,*-   -n      -\     '       1  2 Tim.  2. 24.    Rom.  15. 16. 
owAoi  (the  Servants)  Slx-^vot   (the  Minijtersj  v-7mpers.t    r  cor.  4.1,2,3.  9.6. 1. 16. 
(the Officers)   A«r«ppj?i  (the  public k  Agents)   qixov$/mi    a  Cor. 6. 4.    Tic  1.2. 

(  the  Stewards  )    <ruvz?y>\    (  the  Coadjutors  ,  or  Affife    Gal  4"  '4'    Ap0C; u  25' 
■ants)  7rpfa@(Hs  (the  Legates)  ccyyehoi  (the  Angels,  or  MefTengers)  of  God; 
which  Titles  imply,  that  God  by  them,  as  his  Subftitutes  and  Infiruments, doth 
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doth  adminifter  the  Affairs  of  his  fpiritual  Kingdom ;  that  as  by  fecular 
Magiftrates  (his Vicegerents  and  Officers)  he  manageth  his  univerfal  tem- 

poral Kingdom,  orgoverneth  all  Men  in  order  to  their  worldly  Peace  and 

Profperity ;  fo  by  thel'e  fpiritual  Magiftrates  he  mleth  his  Church,  toward 
its  fpiritual  Welfare  and  Felicity. 

3.  The  Word  alfo  doth  imply  Direction  or  Inftru&ion,-  that  is,  Gui- 
dance of  People  in  the  way  of  Truth  and  Duty,  reclaiming  them  from  Er- 

Eph.  4. 11.    r0ur  and  Sin ;  This,  as  it  is  a  means  hugely  conducing  to  the  Deiign  of  their 

kom'ii.'^'  Office,  fo  it  is  a  principal  Member  thereof :  whence  hhttntaXot  Doftors,  or 
Mailers  in  Doctrine,  is  a  common  Name  of  them ;   and  to  be  Sthun^ 

1  Tim.  3.2.  ahle  and  apt  to  teach   (l^vo) Sl&'f ai  and  ttzpSv^qi)   is  a  chief  Qualification 
2  Tim.  2. 28.  Q£  tkejr  perfons .  and  to  attend  on  teaching,  to  be  inftant  in  preaching,  to 
1  Tim.  4. 13,  labour  in  the  word  and  doclrine  are  their  moft  commendable  Performances ; 

■16. 5.17.  Hence  alfo  they  are  called  Shepherds,  becaufe  they  feed  the  Souls  of  God's 

Col!™  A^'    People  with  the  Food  of  wholfome  Inftruclion  ;    Watchmen,  becaufe  they 
obferve  Mens  ways,  and  warn  them  when  they  decline  from  right,  or  run 

into  Danger ;  the  Meffenge rs  of  God,  becaufe  they  declare  God's  Mind  and 
Will  unto  them  for  the  Regulation  of  their  Pra&ice. 

4.  The  Word  farther  may  denote  exemplary  Practice  j  for  to  lead  im- 
plied! fo  to  go  before,  that  he  who  is  conducted  may  follow ;  as  a  Captain 

marcheth  before  his  Troop ;  as  a  Shepherd  walketh  before  his  Flock,   as  a 
Guide goeth  before  the  Traveller,  whom  he  directeth; 

phu.^.  17.'  Tic'T.  7.  hence  they  are  faid  to  be,  and  enjoined  to  behave  them- 
a  Tiuff.  3. 9, 7.   Heb.  3. 7.  felves,  as  patterns  of  the  flock ;  arid  the  People  are  char- 
1  Theft,.*.  !  cor,  ii.  1. 4. 1*.        ̂ d  to  imitate  and  follow  them. 

Such  in  general  doth  the  Word  here  ufed  imply  the  Perfons  to  be,  unto 
whom  Obedience  is  prefcribed ;  but  there  is  farther  fome  Diftindxion  to  be 
made  among  them ;  there  are  Degrees  and  Subordinations  in  thefe  Guidan- 

ces ;  fome  are  in  regard  to  different  Perfons  both  impowered  to  guide,  and  \  [C! 
obliged  to  follow  or  obey. 

7  he  Church  is  acies  ordinata,  a  well  marfhalled  Army,  wherein  under 

-  fat  Captain-General   of  our  {aith  and  falvation   (the  Head  of  the  Body,  the 
Heb.  3. 1.      Sovereign  Prince  and  Prieft,  the  Arch-Paftor,  the  chief  Apofile  of  our  prof ef- 

<     fion,  and  Bifhop  of  our  Souls}  there  are  divers  Captains  ferving  in  fit  De 
grees  of  Subordination 5  Bilhops  commanding  large  Regiments,  Presbyters 
ordering  lefs  numerous  Companies ;  all  which  by  the  Bands  of  common 
Faith,  of  mutual  Charity,  of  Holy  Communion,  and  Peace  being  combined 
together,  do  in  their  refpedtive  Stations  govern  and  guide,  are  governed 
and  guided  :  The  Bilhops,  each  in  his  Precindts  guiding  more  immediate- 

ly the  Priefts  fubjecr.  to  them ;  the  Priefts,  each  guiding  the  People  corn! 
mittedto  his  charge;  all  Bilhops  and  Priefts  being  guided  by  Synods  efta- 
blilhed  or  congregated  upon  emergent  Occafion ;  many  of  them  ordinari-. 
ly  by  thofe  principal  Bilhops,  who  are  regularly  lettled  in  a  PrefidendT 
over  them  ;   according  to  the  Diftindtions  conftituted  by  God  and  his  A- 
poftles,  or  introduced  by  Humane  Prudence,  as  the  Prefervation  of  Order 
and  Peace  (in  various   times  and  Circumftances  of  things)  hath  feemed 
to  require ;  to  which  Subordination  the  two  great   Apofiks  may  feerri 

to  have  regard,  when  they  bid  us  ■vam'moseda.i   <£, 

1  Pet.  5. 5:  Eph.  5.21.   Phil.  a.  3:   A«Aob,    to  be  fubject  to  one  another -,    their  Injun<5ti< 
<r>7roT*osi&'>  *>&?<>?  t$  TMoiov  aim   at  leaft  may  (according  to  their  general  Intent,  whi 

***&,  £hfs»  k  i£  xubpai,  win     aimeth  at  the  Prefervation  of  Order  and  Peace)  be  w <*■•-"*■*■'•«•  
extended  fo  far. 

::n 

:na 
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Of  this  diitinctiori  there  was  never  in  ancient  times  made  any  queflion,  *£?  E^  I0 
por  did  it  feem  difputable  in  the  Church,  except  to  one  Malecontent  (Ar- 

i  'its')  who  did  indeed  get  a  name  in  Story,  but  never  made  much  noife,  . or  obtained  any  vogue  in  the  World  :  very  few  followers  he  found  in  his 

heterodoxy;  No  great  Body  even  of  Hereticks  could   find  caufe-to  dif- 
fent  from  the  Church  in  this  point ;  but  all  Arians,  Macedonians,  Nova-  EP-*7-  E;'  <?*• 
fians,  Donatifts,  &c.  maintained  the  didinclion  of  Ecclehallical  Orders  a- 
mong  themfclves,  and  acknowledged  the  duty  of  the  inferiour  Clergy  to 
their  Bifhops :  and  no  wonder,  feeing  it  ftandeth  upon  lb  very  firm  and 
clear  grounds;  upon  the  reafon  of  the  Cafe,  upon  the  teftimony  of  Holy 
Scripture,  upon  general  tradition  and  unqueftionable  monuments  of  Anti- 

quity, upon   the  common  judgment  and  practice  of  the  greateft  Saints, 
Perlons  moll  renowned  for  Wifdom  and  Piety  in  the  Church. 

Reafon  plainly  doth  require  fuch  Subordinations;  for  that  without  them 

it  is  fcarce  pollible  to  prefer ve  any  durable  concord,  or  Charity  in  Chri- 
itian  Societies;  to  eft ablilh  any  decent  Harmony  in  the  Worlhip  and  Ser- 

vice of  God,  to  check  odious  Scandals,  to  prevent  or  reprefs  baneful  Facti- 
ons, to  guard  our  Religion  from  being  overfpread  with  pernicious  Herefies, 

1  to  keep  the  Church  from  being  mattered  into  numberlefs  Seels,  and  thence 
from  being  crumbled  into  nothing;  in  fine,  for  any  good  time  to  uphold 

i  the  profeh.on  and  practice  of  Christianity  it  felf:  for  how  if  there  be  not 
1  fetled  Corporations  of  Chriftian  People,  having  bulk  and  iirength  fuffici- 
i  ent  by  joynt  endeavour  to  maintain  the  truth,  honour,  and  intereft  of  their 
I  Religion,  if  the  Church  mould  only  confift  of  independent  and  incoherent 
1  Particles  Qike  Dulr  or  Sand)  eafily  lcattered  by  any  Wind  of  oppofition 

I  from  without,  or  by  any  commotion   within ;    if  Chri(iendom  mould  be    ' 
1  merely  a  Babel  of    confuted  Opinions  and  Practices,  how,  I  fay,  then 
ccould  Christianity  fubfift  ?  how  could  the  Simple  among  fo  difcordant  ap- 
I  prehenfions  be  able  to  dilcern  the  truth  of  it,  how  would  the  Wife  be  temJ 
I  pted  to  diflike  it,  being  fo  mangled  and  disfigured  ?  what  an  object  of  con- 
I  tempt  and  fcorn  would  it  be  to  the  profaner  World, 

iin  fuch   a   Cafe?    It    needeth   therefore  confidera-     .  Ecck^ •J?'1" ln /""""' saardotu dig. . ,  •       o      •      ■  ill-  1  c>  s    r        ■        mtate  conjuttt  ,    cut    nin   exors    quxaarn, 

I  ble  Societies  to  uphold  it ;    but  no  Society  ( elpeci-  p  ab  omni0lts  dew  eminent  ptefiai  m 
lally  of   any  large  extent)  can  abide  in  order  and  ™  Ecciefia  efficients  (Mfinata,  qmdfa- 

i  peace,  under  the  management  of  equal  and  co-ordi-  ardoM'    Hl£
r-ri  Luclt- 

nate  Powers;  without  a  fingle  undivided  Authority,      Nee  presbwmum asm  rite conilmtm 

enabled   to  moderate  Affairs,  and  reduce  them  to  a  ii:i  ***?  '."  &  nu'Jtu  &  h^Q-. „    .  ,  .  s~^    r    '      r      i-rr  BtZ.  deOrttJ.  Mm.  cap.  tz- 
1  Point,  to  arbitrate  emergent  Caies  or   difference,  to 
)put  good  Orders  in  execution,  to  curb  the  adverfaries  of  Order  and  Peace  ; 
thefe  things  cannot  be  well  performed,  where  there  is  a  parity  of  many 
Concurrents,  apt  to  diffent,  and  able  to  check  each 

tother;  no  Democracy  can  be  fuppor  ted  without  bor-      EfcmiaU  fmh  quod  ex  nd  ordwathnt 
■        r  1     .rJ         m  1  r>    j  v  perpetua  neceffe  fait,  e(t,&  ertt,  utPre- 

trowing  iomewhat  from  Monarchy :  no  Body  can  live    tyerioq*ifPiL&  ka&  ikm*'*'"** 
without  a  Head;  an  Army  cannot  be  without  a  Ge-   aSmi gubemanda profit cxmeo,  qmd  ipfi 

ineral,  a  Senate  without  a  Prefident,   a  Corporation   "^*J| g  ««-,"* 
without  a  -Supreme  Magiftrate:    this  all  experience 
lattefteth;  this  even  the  chief  impugners   of  Epif copal  prefidency  do  by 
Itheir  practice  confefs ;  who  for  prevention  of  diforder  have  been  fain  of 
Itheir  own  heads  to  devife  Eccleftaftical  Subordinations  of  Clajfes,  Provinces 
and  Nations ;    and   to  appoint  Moderatours  (_  or  temporary  Bifhops )  in 
itheir  Ailemblies ;  fo  that  Reafon  hath  forced  the  Diffenters  from  the  Church 
to  imitate  it. 

If  there  be  not  Infpe&ors  over  the  Do&rine  and  Manners  of  the  com- 
mon Clergy,  there  will  be  many  who  will  fay  and  do  any  thing  ;  they 

Ii    "  will 
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will  in  teaching  pleafe  their  own  Humour,  or  (both  the  People,  or  ferve 
their  own  Interefts ;  they  will  indulge  themfelves  in  a  licentious  manner 
of  Life;  they  willclafliin  their  Doctrines,  and  fcatter  the  People, , and 
draw  them  into  Fadions. 

It  is  alfo  very  neceffary  for  preferving  the  unity  and  communion  of 
the  Parts  of  the  Catholick  Church ;  feeing  fmgle  Perfons  are  much  fitter 
to  maintain  correfpondence,  than  headlefs  Bodies. 

The  very  Credit  of  Religion  doth  require,  that  there  mould  be  Perfons 
raifed  above  the  common  Level,  and  endued  with  eminent  Authority,  to 
whofe  care  the  promoting  it  (hould  be  committed ;  for  fuch  as  the  Per- 

fons are  who  manage  any  Profeffion,  fuch  will  be  the  refped  yielded 
thereto ;  if  the  Minifters  of  Religion  be  Men  of  Honour  and  Authority, 
Religion  it  felf  will  be  venerable ;  if  thofe  be  mean,  that  will  become 
contemptible. 

The  Holy  Scripture  alfo  doth  plainly  enough  countenance  this  Diftin- 

Apoc.a^&c.  clion ;  for  therein  we  have  represented  one  Angel  prefiding  over  principal 
Churches,  which  contained  feveral  Preshyters ;  therein  we   rind  Fpifco- 
pal  Ordination,  andjurifdidion  exercifed;  we  have  one  Bifhop  conftitu- 

ting  Preshyters  in  divers  Cities  of  his  Diocefe  ;    ordering  all  things'  there- 
i  Tim.5j.  i,    in  concerning  Ecclefiaftical  Difcipline ;  judging  Presbyters,  rebuking,  fxfi<m, 
i7,i9}io,22,  ttclms  'Qn\a.yns,  with  all  authority  (or  imperioufnefs,  as  it  were;    Tit.  x. 
<®c'  15.)    and   reconciling  Offenders,    fecluding  Hereticks,    and  fcandalous Perfons. 

In  the  Jewijh  Church  there  were  an  High-Priefi,  Chief-Priefi,  a  Sanhe- 
drin,  or  Senate,  or  Synod. 

The  Government  of  Congregations  among  God's  ancient  People  (which 
it  is  probable  was  the  Pattern  that  the  Apofiles,  no  atfeders  of  needlefs  fn-: 
novation,  did  follow  in  eflablifliing  Ecclefiaftical  Difcipline  among  Chri- 
fftians)  doth  hereto  agree;  for  in  their  Synagogues,  anfv>enng  to  our 
Chriftian  Churches,  they  had  as  their  Elders  and  Dottours,  lo  over 

*7npnttWl  them  ana^inwa^^,  the  Head  of  the  Elder jhip,  and  Prejident  of  the. 
Synagogue. 

The  primitive  general  ufe  of  Chriftians  moft  effed  ually  doth  back  the 
Scripture,  and  interpret  it  in  favour  of  this  Diftindion;  fcarce  lefs  than 

demonftrating  it  confiituted  by  the  Apofiles-  for  how  otherwife  is  it  ima-: ,: 
ginable,  that  all  the  Churches  founded  by  the  Apofiles  in  feveral  moft  di- 
ftant,  and  disjoyned  places  (at  Jerufalem,  at  Antioch,  at  Alexandria,  at 
Ephefus,  at  Corinth,  at  Rome)  fliould  prefently  confpire  in  acknowledge- 

ment and  ufe  of  it?  how  could  it  without  apparent  Confederacy  be  formed, 
how  could  it  creep  in  without  notable  clatter,  how  could  it  be  admitted 
without  confiderable  oppofition,  if  it  were  not  in  the  Foundation  of  thofe 

Churches  laid  by  the  Apofiles  >  How  is  it  likely,  that  in  thofe  Times  of 
grievous  Perfecution  falling  chiefly  upon  the  Bifhops  (when  to  be  eminent 
among  Chriftians  yielded  flender  Reward,  and  expofed  to  extreme  ha2ard  j 
when  to  feek  Preeminence  was  in  effed  to  court  Danger  and  Trouble,  Tor- 

ture and  Raine)  an  ambition  of  irregularly  advancing  themfelves  above 
their  Brethren  mould  fo  generally  prevail  among  the  ableft  and  beft  Chri- 

ftians? How  could  thofe  famous  Martyrs  for  the  Chriftian  Truth  be  fome 
of  them  fb  unconfcionable  as  to  affed,  others  fo  irrefolute  as  to  yieldjf 
fiich  injurious  Encroachments  ?  and  how  could  all  the  Holy  Fathers  (Per- 

fons of  fo  renowned,  fb  approved  Wifdom  and  Integrity)  be  fo  blind  a: 
not  to  diicern  fuch  a  Corruption,  or  fo  bad  as  to  abett  it  ?  how  indeed  coul( 

all  God's  Church  be  fo  weak  as  to  confent  in  Judgment,  fo  bafe  as  to  com 
ply  in  Pradice  with  it  ?  In  fine,  how  can  we  conceive,  that  all  the  beft 

Monu 
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monuments  of  antiquity  down  from  the  beginning  (  the  Ails,  the  Epiftks'^ 
the  f{ijhrics,*\\e  Commentaries,  the  Writings  of  all  forts  coming  from  .  the 
BlelTed  Martyrs,  and  mod  Holy  Confeffors  of  our  faith)  fhould  confpire 
toabufe  us;  the  which  do  fpcak  nothing  but  Biflpops ;  .long  Catalogues  and 
rows  of  Bifiops  fuccceding  in  this  and  that  City ;  Biflwps  contefting  for  the 

faith  againll  Pagan  Idolaters,  and  Heretical  corrupters  of  Ghriftiari  Do- 
ctrine .-  Bifhops  here  teaching,  and  planting  our  religion  by  their  labours, 

there  differing  and  watering  it  with  their  blood. 
I  could  not  but  touch  this  point :  But  I  cannot  infill  thereon  ;  the  full 

difcufiion  of  it,  and  vindication  of  the  truth  from  the  cavils  advanced 

againft  the  truth  by  modern  diflcnters  from  the  Church,  having  employ- 
ed voluminous  Treatifes;  Ifliall  only  further  add,  that  if  any  Man  be  lb 

dully,  or  fo  affectedly  ignorant  as  not  to  fee  the  reafon  of  the  cafe,  and 
the  dangerous  confequences  of  rejecting  this  ancient  form  of  difcipline ; 
if  any  be  fo  overweeninglv  prefumpfuocs,  as  to  queuion  the  faith  of  all 
Hiftory,  or  todifavow  thole  Monuments  and  that  Tradition,  upon. the 
tefiimony  whereof  even  the  truth  and  certainty  of  our  Religion,  and  all 

its  facred  Oracles  do  rely,-  if  any  befo  perverlely  contentious,  as  to  op-  iCof.  im'&' 
pofe  the  cuftom,  and  current  practice  of  the  Churches  through  all  Ages 
down  to  the  laft  Age ;  fo  felf-conceitedly  arrogant,  as  to  condemn  or 
flight  the  judgment,  and  practice  of  all  the  Fathers  Q  together  alfo  with 
the  opinion  of  the  later  moll  grave  Divines,  who  have  judged  Epifcopal 
prefidency  needful,  or  expedient,  where  practicable)  lb  peevilhly  re* 
fradlary  as  to  thwart  the  fetled  order  of  that  Church,  in  which  he  was 
baptized,  together  with  the  Law  of  the  Countrey,  in  which  he  was  born  ; 
Upon  fuch  a  perfon  we  may  look  as  one  utterly  invincible,  and  intracta- 

ble :  So  weak  a  judgment,  and  fo  llrong  a  will  who  can  hope  by  reafon 
to  convert?  I   lhall  fay   no  more  to  that  Point. 

The  Yiyn/xivoi  then,  ( the  Guides  and  Governours  )  in  our  Text  are 
primarily  the  Bi flops,  as  the  fuperiour  and  chief  Guides,  each  in  his 
place  according  to  order  peaceably  eftabliihed ;  then  fecondarily  the  Pref 

1  byters  in  their  Station  as  Guides  inferiour,  together  with  the  Deacons  as 

their  affiftants  ,•  fuch  the  Church  always  hath  had,  and  fuch  by  God's 
bleffing,  our  Church  now  hath,  toward  whom  the  duty  of  obedience  is  to 
be  performed. 

To  the  confideration  of  that  I  mould  now  proceed^  but  firft  it  feemeth 
^expedient  to  remove  a  main  obftruction  to  that  performance;  which  is 
t  this ;  a  mifprifon,  or  doubt  concerning  the  perfonsof  our  Guides  and  Go- 
ivernours ;  for  in  vain  it  would  be  to  teach  or  perfuade  us  to  obey  them, 
iif  we  do  not  know  who  tliey  are,  or  will  not  acknowledge  them  :  For  as. 
in  Religion  it  is  Primus  Deorum  cultus  Deos  credere,  The  firft  worflip  ofGodSen.Ep.ytj;; 
\to  believe  God  (  as  Seneca  faith)  fo  it  is  the  firft  part  of  our  obedience  to 

)our  Governours  to  avow  them ;  it  is  at  leaft  abfolutely  prerequifite  there- 
ito.     It  waso1.7  old  a  precept  of  St,  Paul  to  the  Theffalonians  :  We  befeech  iTheff.5.ra. 
tyou  Brethren  to  know  thofe  ,  who  labour  among  you  ;  and  prejide  over  you  ; 

and  another  to  the  Corinthians ;  Submit  your  [elves  (faith  he)  to  fuch,  and  l£0TA("l6> 
cto  every  one  that  helpeth  with  us,  and  labour eth — then  he  fubjoineth  &)nytvu)* 
7neri  T«?  Talaris,  acknowledge  fuch ;  there  were,  it  feemeth,  thofe  in  the  A- 
foftolical  times,  who  would  not  know,   or  acknowledge  their  guides ;  there 

were  even  thofe,  who  would  not  admit  the  Apoftles  themfelveSj  Q  as  Saint  3  John  10. 

$ohn  faith  of  Diotrephes  )  who  refifted  their  words  (as  St.  Paul  faith  of2  Im-4-I?> 
Alexander  )  to  whom  the  Apoftles  were  not  Apoflles,  as  St.  Paul  intima- 
ceth  concerning  fome  in  regard  to  himlelf ;  there  were  then  Pfeud.-apoftles^ 

who  excluded  the  true  Apoftles,  intruding  themfelves  into  that  high*  office,  :• Ii  2,  No 
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4  Cor.  9. 2.  ̂ Q  wonder  then  it  may  be,  that  now  in  thefe  dregs  of  time,  there  fhould 
Phil,  j,  2.  be  many,  who  dilavow,  and  defert  their  true  Guides,  transferring  the  ob- 

fervance  due  to  them  upon  bold  pretenders ;  who  are  not  indeed  Guides, 
bat  Seducers  ;  not  Govef  nours,  but  Ufurpers,  and  facrilegious  Invaders  of 
this  holy  Office  :  The  duty  we  fpeak  of  cannot  be  fecured  without  pre- 

venting or  correcting  this  grand  miftake ;  and  this  we  hope  to  compafs 

"by  reprefenting  a  double  character  or  defcription,  one- of  the  true  Guides, 
another  of  the  counterfeits,  by  comparing  which  we  may  eafily  diftinguiih 
them,  and  confequently  be  induced  dutifully  to  avow  and  follow  the  one 
fort, .  wifely  to  difclaim  and  decline  the  other. 

Thofe,  I  fay,  then,  who  conftantly  do  profefs,  and  teach  that  found 
and  wholfome  Doctrine,  which  was  delivered  by  our  Lord,  and  his  Apo- 
ftles  in  word  and  writing,  was  received  by  their  Difciples  in  the  primitive 
Churches,  was  tranfmitted  and  confirmed  by  general  tradition,  was  fealed 
by  the  bloud  of  the  blefled  Martyrs,  and  propagated  by  the  labours  of  the 
Holy  Fathers ;  the  which  alio  manifeftly  recommendeth  and  promoteth 
true  reverence  and  piety  toward  God,  juftice  and  charity  toward  Men,  or- 

der and  quiet  in  humane  Societies,  purity  and  fobriety  in  each  Man's  pri- vate converfation  : 
Thofe  who  celebrate  the  true  worfhip  of  God,  and  adminifler  the  Ho- 
ly Myfteries  of  our  religion  in  a  ferious,  grave,  decent  manner,  purely 

and  without  any  notorious  corruption  either  by  hurtful  errour,  or  fu- 

$)erftitious  foppery,  or  irreverent  rudenefs,  to  the  advancement  of  God's honour,  and  edification  of  the  participants  in  vertue  and  piety. 
Thofe  who  derive  their  authority  by  a  continued  fucceffion  from  the 

Jpoflles ;  who  are  called  unto,  and  conftituted  in  their  office  in  a  regular 
and  peaceable  way,  agreeable  to  the  inftitution  of  God,  and  the  conftant 
practice  of  his  Church ;  according  to  rules  approved  in  the  be  ft  and  pureft. 
Ages;  who  are  prepared  to  the  exercife  of  their  function  by  the  beft  edu- 

cation, that  ordinarily  can  be  provided,  under  fober  difcipline,  in  the 
Schools  of  the  Prophets,  who  thence  by  competent  endowments  of  mind, 
and  ufeful  furniture  of  good  learning,  acquired  by  painful  ftudy,  become 
qualified  to  guide  and  inftruct  the  people :  Who  after  previous  examination 
of  their  abilities,  and  probable  teftimonies  concerning  their  manners  (with 
regard  to  the  qualifications  of  incorrupt  doctrine,  and  fober  converfation 

1  Tim.  3.  7;  prefcribed  by  the  Apojiles  )  are  adjudged  fit  for  the  office ;  who  alfo  in  a 

IO*  pious,  grave,  folemn  manner,  with  invocation  of  God's  bleffing,  by  laying 
on  the  hands  of  the  Presbytery  are  admitted  thereunto. 

Thofe  whofe  practice  in  guiding  and  governing  the  people  of  God  is 
not  managed  by  arbitrary,  uncertain,  fickle,  private  fancies  or  humours, 
but  regulated  by  {landing  Laws  j  framed  (  according  to  general  directi- 

ons extant  in  Holy  Scripture  )  by  pious  and  wife  perfons,  with  mature 
advice,  in  accommodation  to  the  feafons  and  circumftances  of  things  for: 
common  edification,  order  and  peace. 

Thofe  who,  by  virtue  of  their  good  principles,  in  their  difpofition  and 
demeanour  appear  fober,  orderly,  peaceable,  yielding  meek  fubmiliion 
to  Government,  tendring  the  Churches  peace,  upholding  the  communi- 

on of  the  Saints,  abftaining  from  all  fchifmatical,  turbulent  and  factious 

practices. 
Thofe  alfo,  who  are  acknowledged  by  the  Laws  of  our  Coiintrey,  an 

jfPet.2. 13.    obligation  to  obey  whom  is  part  of  that  humane  conftitution,   unto  which 

we  are  in  all  things  (not  evidently  repugnant  to  God's  Law  )  indifpen- 
fibly  bound  to  fubmit ;  whom  our  Sovereign,  God's  Vicegerent  and  the 
nurfing  Father  of  his  Church  among  us  (  unto  whom  in  all  things  high 

refpect 
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refpect  in  all  lawful  things  entire  obedience  is  due  )  doth  command  and 
encourage  us  to  obey : 

Thofe,  I  fay,  to  whom  this  character  plainly  doth  agree,  we  may  rea- 
fonably  be  affured,  that  they  are  our  true  Guides  and  Governours,  whom 
we  are  obliged  to  follow  and  obey :  For  what  better  aflurance  can  we  in 
reafon  defire  ?  what  more  proper  marks  can  be  afligned  to  difcern  them 
by?  what  methods  of  constituting  fuch  needful  officers  can  be  ietled  more 
anfwerable  to  their  defign,  and  ufei>  how  can  it  be  evil  or  unfafe  to  fol- 

low guides  authorized  by  fuch  warrants,  conformed  to  fuch  patterns,  en- 
dowed with  fuch  difpofitions,  acting  by  .fuch  principles  and  rules?  can 

we  miftake  ,  or  mifcarry  by  complying  with  the  great  body  of  God's 
Church  through  all  Ages,  and  particularly  with,  thofe  great  Lights  of  the 
Primitive  Church,  who  by  the  excellency  of  their  knowledge,  and  the 
integrity  of  their  virtue  have  fb  illuftrated  our  Holy  Religion  ? 

There  are  on  the  other  hand  fufficiently  plain  characters,  by  which  we 
may  defcry  feducers,  and  falfe  pretenders  to  guide  us. 

Thofe  who  do  Irse^^rxaAw,  teach  otherwife,  or  difcourfe  from  the  l  Tim-  Os- 

good ancient  wholfome  Doctrine,  revealed  in  the  Holy  Scripture,  attefted  qJ'  \\ 
by  Univerfal Tradition,  profefled,  taught,  maintained  to  death  by  the  Pri-i  Tim.  1.4. 

mitive  Saints  and  Martyrs  ;  who  affect  novelties ,    uncouth  notions,   big  f^0- 
words,  and  dark  Phrafes,  who  dote  on  curious  empty  fpeculations ,  and  16,23.  I4' 
idle  queftions,   which  engender  firife,  and  yield  no  good  fruit.  Tk.3.9. 

Thofe  who  ground  their  opinions,  and  warrant  their  proceedings  not  ipforumordih'a. 
by  clear  teftimonies  of  divine  revelation,  by  the  dictates  of  found  reafon,  timet  temera- 

by  the  current  authority  of  wife  and  good  Men,  but  by  the  fuggeftions ""/ i™c°//lan~ 
of  their  own  fancy,  1  by  the  impulfes  of  their  paflion,  and  zeal,  by  pre-  Te'rcuii. ' 
tencestofpecialinfpiration,  by  imaginary  neceffities,  and  fuch  like  fallaci- 

ous rules. 

Thofe  who  by  counterfeit  fhews  of  mighty  zeal,  and  extraordinary  af- 
fection, by  affected  forms  of  fpeech,  by  pleafing  notions)  by  prophefying 

fmooth  things,  daubing  and  glozing,  by  various  artifices  of  flattery  and  fraud 

attract  and  abufe  weak  and  heedlefs  "people. 
Thofe  who  without  any  apparent  commiffion 

from  God,  or  allowable  call  from  Men,  or  extra-  Hi  fmtmi  je  uinoapud  temerdrioi 
ordinary  neceffity  of  the  cafe,  in  no  legal  or  regular  3^5Yr?i^  SKPwSS 
Way,  according  to  no  cufiom  received  in  God's  »* H*  mfiifm^t,  qui  nemine  Epifcopa: 
Church,  do  intrude  themfelves  into  the  office,  or  are  ̂ Tv^eS.^  2°™"  <#"""lf" only  affumed  thereto   by  ignorant,  unflahle,  giddy, 

factious  people,  fuch  as  thofe  of  whom  St.  Paul  faith,  that  according  to  2  Tm-  4-  $. 
their  own  Lujis  they  heap  up  teachers  to  themfelves,  having  itching  ears. 

Thofe  who  are  not  in  reafbnable  ways  fitly  prepared,  not  duly  appro- 
ved, not  competently  authorized,  not  orderly  admitted  to  the  office,  ac- 

cording to  the  prescriptions  of  God's  Word,  and  the  practice  of  his 
Church;  not  entring into  the  fold  by  the  door,  but  breaking  through,  or 
clambering  over  the  fences  of  fbber  difcipline. 

Thofe  who  in  their  mind,  their  principles,  their  defigns,  and  all  their 
practice  appear  vqid  of  that  charity,  that  meeknefs,  that  calmnefs,  that 
gravity,  that  fincerity,  that  {lability ,  which  qualifie  worthy  and  true 
Guides  :  Who  in  the  difpofition  of  their  mind  are  froward,  fierce^  and 

ftubborn,  in  their  principles  loofe  and  flippery,  in  their  defigns  and  beha- 
viour turbulent,  diforderly,  violent,  deceitful :  Who  regard  not  order  or 

peace,  but  wantonly  raife  fcandals,  create  diffentiorts,  abett  and  foment 
difturbances  in  the  Church.  Who  under  religious  appearances  indulge 
their  paffions,  and  ferve  their  interefts,  ufing  a  guife  of  devotion,  and 

talk 
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talk  about  holy  things  as  inftr  uments  to  vent  wrath,  envy  and  fpleen  ; 
to  drive  forward  dehgns  of  ambition  and  avarice  j  who  will  not  fubmit 
to  any  certain  judgment  or  rule,  will  like  nothing  but  what  their  fancy 
fuggefts,  will  acknowledge  no  law  but  their  own  will;  who  for  no  juft 
cauit,  and  upon  anyflenderpreten.ee  withdraw  themfelves,  and  {educe  0- 
thers  from  the  Church  in  which  they  were  brought  up,  deferting  its  com- 

munion, impugning  its  laws,  defaming  its  Governors,  endeavouring  to 
fubvertitseftablifhment :  Who  manage  their  diicipline  (fuchas  it  is  of  their 
own  framing  )  unadvifedly  and  uniteadily,  in  no  fiable  method,  accor- 

ding to  no  fetled  rule,  but  as  .prefent  conceit,  or  humour,  or  advantage 
prompteth  ;  fo  that  not  being  fixed  in  any  certain  judgment  or  praclice, 
they  foon  elaih  with  themfelves,  and  divide  from  one  an  other;  inceilant- 
ly  roving  from  one  Sed:  to  another  ;  being  carried  about  with  divers  and 

Heb.13.9.     /{range  Dollrines ;  like  Children   toffed  to  and  fro  with  every  wind  of  Do- 

Thofe,  the  fruits  of  whofe  doctrine  and  managery  amount  at  beft  one- 

ly  to  empty  form  of  godlinef,  void  of  real  venue  •  while  in  truth  they  fill 
the  minds  of  Men  with  ill-pailions,  ill-furmifes,  ill-will ;  they  produce 
impious,  unjufl  and  uncharitable  dealing  of  all  kinds,  particularly  difcon- 
tentful  murmurings,  difobedience  toMagiilrates;  fchifms  and  factions  in 
the  Church ;  combuftions  and  feditions  in  the  State. 

a  Tim  3.13.       m  &ne  tno^e»  w^°  m  their  temper  and  their  deportment  referable  thofe 
ancient  feducers,  branded  in  the  Scripture,  thofe  evil  Men,  whodidfeduce, 
and  were  feduced  : 

Tit.  1. to.  Whofe  difpofitions  are  reprefented  in  thefe  Epithets :  They  were  dvwjra- 
rxzloi,  unruly,  or  perfons  indifpofed  and  unwilhng  to  fubmit  to  Govern- 

2  Pec.  2.10.    ment;  toK^rHali ,  ax/^rdSm,  prefumptuous  and  fe  If -willed,  or  felf-pleafing 
darers  yoyyv^cti,  f*.e\lfjLoi£pi,  murmur  ers,  complainers,  or  conjunctly  difcon- 

Tit.?.io,u.  tented  mutiners,  auvoKct,7ux.gji!oi,  felfcondemned,   namely,  by  contradicli- 
a  Tim.3. 13,  Cus  muffling  and  fhifting,  or  by  excommunicating  themfelves  from  the 

l4'  Church ;  joflu,  bewitchers,  inveagling  and  deluding  credulous  people  by 
Matt.  7.15.     diffimulation,  and  fpecious  appearances ;  having  a  form  of  godlinef,  but  deny- 
A&  2,0.29.     ing  the  power  thereof ;  being  wolves  in •  fheeps  cloathing,   grievous  wolves  not 

fparing  the  flock ;  deceitful  workers,   transforming  themfelves  into  the  fervants 
a  Cor.  11. 13,  of  Chrifl,  and  Minifters  of  righteoufnefs ;  lovers  of  themfelves ;  covetous,  boa- 

iTim  6  a     fi€rs->  proud,  revilers,  truce-breakers,  falfe-accufers,  tray  tours,  heady  ,  high- 
2  Pet.  3.16.    minded,  vain  talkers,  deceivers,  ignorant,   unlearned,  unfiable  : 

Rom.  i(5. 17,       Whofe  practices  were ;  To  cauje  divifions  and  offences  contrary  to  received 
18.  Dotlrine :  By  good  words  and  fair  fpeeches  to  deceive  the  hearts  of  the  fimple  j 
(jTim.  1.6, — To  fwerve  from  charity- -having  turned  afide  to  vain  jangling,   defiring 
Eph.4.14.      to  be  teachers  of  the  Law,  underflanding  neither  what  they  fay,  nor  whereof 
AS.;  0.1 9.     they  affirm.     To  beguile  unfiable  Souls  ;  To  lie  in  wait  to  deceive;  To  f peak 

1  TimJlt     perverfe  things  that  they  may  draw  Difciples  after   them;  to  creep  into  Hcu- 
2Pet.2.i8.    fes  captivating  filly  Women;    To  doat  about  quejlions  and  firifes  of  words  , 

J.  •  l6'        whereof  comet h  envy,  ftrife,  railings:,  evil furmifings, perverfe difputings;  To 

1  TJm.4.2.  fpeak  [welling  words  of  vanity ;  To  admire  perfons  becaufe '  of  advantage  (  or 
phii.  1.16,17.  out  of  private  defign,  for  felf-intereft ;  )  To  fubvert  whole  houfes,  teaching 

2  Th'eff.3%,  things  which  they  ought  not  for  filthy  lucres  Jake ;  to  fpeak  lies  in  hypocrifie  ; 
11.  To  preach  Chrifl  out  of  envy  and  ftrife,  not  out  of  good-will,  or  pure  intenti- 

Tude"'10'     on  (hz  aryvZs,  not  purely ;  To  promife  liberty  to  their  followers ;  To  walk  dif- 
16.       orderly  (  that  is,  in  repugnance  to  order  fetled  in  the  Church;  )  To  defpife 

.9*        dominion,  and  without  fear  to  reproach  dignities ;  To  fpeak  evil  (  ralhly  ) 

2  jo  n  9.      ̂   t^  things  which  they  know  not  (  which  are  befide  their  skill  and  cogni* 
zance  )  To  feparate  themfelves,  from  the  Church. Such 
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Such  Perfons  as  thefe,  arrogating  to  themfelves  the  Office  of  Guide's,  JxhllrVV- and  pretending  to  lead  us,  we  mult  not  follow  or  regard,  but  are  in  rea-Rom.i6. 16. 
ion  and  confcicnce  obliged  to  reject  and  ihun  them,  as  the  Minilters  of  Sa-  l  Tim'  6-  S« 
tan,  the  Pefts  of  Cloriflendom,  the  Enemies  and  Murtherers  of  Souls. 
•   It  can  indeed  no-wife  be  fife   to  follow  any  fuch  Leaders  (  whatever 
Pretences  to  fpecial  Illumination  they   hold  forth ,    whatever  fpecious 
guifes  of  Sanctity  they  bear  )    who  in  their  Doctrine  or  Practice  defleft 
from  the  great  beaten  Roads  of  holy  Scripture,  primitive  Tradition,  and 
Catholick  Practice,  roving  in  bye-paths  fuggefted  to  them  by  their  pri- 

vate Fancies  and  Humours,  their  Paiiions  and  Lulls,  their  Interefts  and  Ad- 
vantages :  there  have  in  all  Ages  fuch  counterfeit  Guides  ftarted  up,  ha- 

ving debauched  fome  few  heedlefs  Perfons,  having  erected  fome  G%t- 
ovuuay-M-yis,  or  petty  Combinations  againft  the  regularly  fetled  Corpora- 

tions; but  never  with  any  durable  fuccefs  or  countenance  of  Divine  Pro- 
vidence; but  like  prodigeous  Meteors,  having  caufed  a  little  gazing,  and  Jade  z3> 

fome  Diiturbailce,  their  Seels  have  foon  been  diilipated,    and  have  quite 
vanifbed  away:  the  Authors  and  Abettors  of  them  being  either  buried  in 
oblivion,  or  recorded  with  ignominy :   like  that  Theudas  in  the  Speech 
of  Gamaliel;  who  rofe  up  boafting  htmfelj  to  be  jomebody\  to  whom  a  number  Ads  5. 36. 
of  Men  about  400  joy  ned  themfelves ;  who  was  flain,  and  all  as  many  as  obeyed 
him,  were  fcattered,  and  brought  to  nought. 

But  let  thus  much  fuffice  to  have  been  fpoken  concerning  the  Perfons 
to  whom  Obedience  mull  be  performed. 

Of  Obedience  to  our  Spiritual 
Guides  and  Governours. 

HEB.     XI1L  17. 

Obey  them  that  have  the  tftyle  o^er  you. 

Proceed  to  the  Duty  it  felf,  the  Obedience  prefcribed,  which  may 
J  A  C  according  to  the  extent  in  figniflcation  of  the  Word  7rei3sakti^  be 
c  conceived  to  relate  either  to  the  Government,  or  to  the  Doctrine,  or  to 
t  the  Converfation  of  the  Perfons  fpecified ;  implying  that  we  ihould  0- 
L  bey  their  Laws,  that  we  ihould  embrace  their  Doctrine,  that  we  ihould 
c  conform  to  their  Practice,  according  to  proper  Limitations  of  fuch  Per- 
iformance,  reflectively : 

We  begin  with  the  firft,  as  feeming  chiefly  intended  by  the  Words : 
Obedience  to  Ecclefiaftical  Government ;  what  this  doth  import  we 

may  underftand  by  confidering  the  Terms,  whereby  it  is  expreifed,  and 
thofe  whereby  its  Correlate  (Spiritual  Government  )  is  fignified ;  by  Ex- 

amples and  Practice  relating  to  it,  by  the  Nature  and  Reaibn  of  the  Mat- 
ter it  felf. 

Befide 
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Befide  the  Word  TreltSvufcy  (which  is  commonly  ufed  to  f gnifie  all  forts 

of  Obedience,  chiefly  that  which  is  due  to  Governours,)  here  is  added  a 

Word  ferving  to  explain  that,  the  word  *jzrei-<axi>,  which  fignifiethto  yield, 
give  way,  or  comply ;  relating  (  as  it  feemeth  by  its  being  put  indefinite- 

(Tit.  3. 1.      ly)  to  all  their  proceedings  in  matters  concerning  their  charge.     In  other 

iPec.23.  i^O  places5  parallel  to  our  Text,  it  isexpreffed  by  -^toWc9k/,  the  fame  Term, 
by  which  conftantly  the  Subjection  due  to  fecular  Powers  (in  all  the  Pre- 

1  Pet.  5. 5.     cepts  enjoyning  it )  is  expreffed :    eO/uu>ieag  vscertQpi  \&m>my/iTz  'vpicrfijTizpis, 
In  like  manner  (or  correfpondently  faith  St.  Peter)  ye  younger  fubmit  your 

Luke 22. 26.  felves to  the  elder  (that  is,  as  the  Context  fhews,  ye  Inferiours  in  the 
Church  obey  your  Superiours ;  0  j/gw^  ©*  both  there  and  otherwhere  doth 

fignifi e  the  ftate  of  inferiority,  as  0  7rpga-|&meps  importeth  Dignity  and 
1  Cor.  16.16.  Authority.}     And  •^sm^o^eSs  tois  tqistok,  fubmit  your  felves  untofuch,  and 
1  Pec.  5.5!     to  every  one  that  helpeth  with  lis,  and  labour eth,   faith  St.  Paul;  and  aAA«- 

Xoic,  ̂ zuo'TTxosofjjcvoi,  Submitting  your  felves  to  one  another  in  the  fear  of  Godt 
that  is,  yielding  confcientioufly  that  Submiffon,  which  eftablifhed  Order 
requireth  from  one  to  another  :•  whence  we  may  coiled:,  that  the  Duty 
confifteth  in  yielding  fubmiffion  and  compliance  to  all  Laws,  Rules  and 

Orders  enaded  by  Spiritual  Governours  for  the  due  celebration  of  God's 
Worlhip,  the  promoting  Edification,  the  conferving  Decency,  the  mainte- 

nance of  Peace,-  asalfo  to  the  Judgments  and  Cenfures  in  order  to  the 
fame  Purpoles  adminiftred  by  them. 

This  Obedience  to  be  due  to  them  may  likewife  be  inferred  from  the 
various  Names  and  Titles  attributed  to  them ;  fuch  as  thofe  of  Prelates,  Su- 

perintendents, Pa/lours,  Sttpravifours,  Governours  and  Leaders ;  which  Terms, 
(more  largely  touched  before)  do  imply  Command  and  Authority  of  all 
forts,  Legislative,  judicial,  and  Executive. 

Such  Obedience  alfo  Primitive  Practice  doth  aflert  to  them  :  for  what 

Authority  the  holy  Apoftles  did  aflume  and  exercife,  the  fame  we  may  rea- 
fonably  fuppofe  derived  to  them ;  the  fame  in  Kind,  although  not  in  pecu- 

liarity of  manner  (by  immediate  Commiilion  from  Qhrifl,  with  fupply  of 

•   ,  .  extraordinary  Gifts  and  Graces  J  and  in  unlimitednefs  of  extent :  for  they 

dumfmgJi1'  ̂ °  fucceed  to  the  Apoftles  in  charge  and  care  over  the  Church,  each  in  his participesfn.  Precind  (the  Apoftolical  Office  being  diflributed  among  them  all.)  The 

c^'r  dJd'  *ame  Titles  which  the  Apoftles  aflumed  to  themfelves,  they  afcribe  to  their 
Vnh.Ecd.  Sympresbyters,  requiring  the  fame  Duties  from  them,  and  prefcribing  Obe- 

dience to  them  in  the  fame  Terms  •  They  claimed 

To  ordahi' Eiders.10  n0  m°re  Power  than  was  needful  to  further  Edifica- 
To  confirm  Profeiytes.       c.  tion,    and  this  is  requifite  that  prefent  Governours  \ 
To  exercife  Junfdiaion.     S  alfo  flaould  have;  their  Pradice  in  Government  may 

rCor.  11. 34- alfo  well  be  prefumed  exemplary  to  all  future  Governours  :    As  then  we   I 

a&'i 5.5*28.   fee  them  C^c/L-mojetv,  to  order  things,  and  frame  Ecclefiaftical  Conftitutions, 
1  Cor.  5. 12.  cTiopGsj',  to  reclifie  things,  or  reform  de feels,  to  impofe  Obfervances  neceffar 

2  cor' 1  °  fo  or  expedient  to  the  time  ;  to  judge  Caufes  and  Perfons,  being  ready  to  & 
zcor.  4.21.  venge  or  pumfti  every  dif obedience ;  to  ufe  fever  it  j  upon  occafions  ;  witi 
l2-*  1. 13.2.  ̂   fpiritual  Rod  to  chaftife  fcandalous  Offenders,  diforderly  walkers,  Per- 

I4.  e  3'  '  fons  contumacious  and  unconformable  to  their  Injundions;  to  rejed  He- 
Tit. 3.  ro.  reticks,  and  banilli  notorious  Sinners  from  Communion,  warning  the  Faith- 

Rom!"i'66.'i5V  ful  t0  f°rDear  converfation  witli  them :  As  they  did  challenge  to  them- 
2  Cor.  10.  si  felves  an  authority  from  Chrijl  to  exercife  thefe  and  the  like  Atits  of  fpiritual 

*3-  i°-  Dominion  and  Jurifdidion,  exading  pun&ual  Obedience  to  them;  as  we 
Epifcopifuc-  alfo  fee  the  like  Ads  exercifed  by  Bilhops,  whom  they  did  conft itute  to 

efCum^     ̂ee<^  anc*  ru*e  tne  Church ;  fo  we  may  reafonably  conceive  all  Governours 
Cypr.Ef.27.  6"  fy.  69,&f.  £?.  41.  &  Ep-  75-  CF'rmlU 

I 
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of  the  Church  (the  Heirs  of  their  OfficeJ  invefted  with  like  Authority  in 
order  to  the  fame  purpofes,  and  that  correfpondent  Obedience  is  due  to 

them;  fo  that  what  blame,  what  punilhment  was  due  to  thofe,  who  dif- 
obeyed  the  Apoftles,   doth  in  proportion  belong  to  the  tranfgrefTors   of 

their  Duty  toward  the  prefent  Governours  of  the  Church ;  efpecially  con- 
fidering  that  our  Lord  promifed  his  perpetual  prefence  and  affiftance  to  Matt;  ?8.  v*. 
the  Apoftles. 

We  may  farther  obferve,  that  accordingly  in  continual  fucceffion  from 
the  firft  Ages,  the  good  primitive  Bifhops  (me  great  Patrons  and  Propaga- 
tours  of  our  Religion)  did  generally  aflume  fuch  Power,  and  the  People 
readily  did  yield  Obedience  ;  wherein  that  one  did  wrongfully  ufurp,  the 
other  did  weakly  comply,  were  neither  probable,  nor  juft  to  fuppofe ; 

whence  general  Tradition  doth  alfo  confirm  our  obligation  to  this  Du- 

That this  kind  of  obedience  is  required  doth  alfo  farther  appear  from 
confidering  the  reafon  of  Things,  the  condition  of  the  Church,  the  defign 
of  Chriftian  Religion. 

1.  Every  Christian  Church  is  a  Society;  no  Society  can  abide  in  any 
comely  order,  any  fleady  quiet,  any  defirable  profperity  without  Govern- 

ment ;  no  Government  can  ftand  without  correfpondent  obligation  to  fub- 
mit  thereto. 

2.  Again,  The  ftate  of  Religion  under  the  Gofpel  is  the  Kingdom  of 
Heaven;  Chrifi  Our  Lord  is  King  of  the  Church;  it  he  vifibly  govern- 

ed! and  ordereth  by  the  fpiritual  Governours  as  his  Subftitutes  and 
Lieutenants.  (whence  they  peculiarly  are  ftyled  his  Minifters,  his  Officers, 

his  Stewards,  his  Legates,  his  Co-workers.)  When  he  afcending  up  to 
Gods  Right-hand  was  inverted  with  entire  pofleffion  of  that  Royal  State, 
he  fetled  them  to  adminifler  Affairs  concerning  that  Government  in  his 

.Place  and  Name ;  Afcending  up  on  high  he  gave  gifts  unto  men  — —  He  gave  Eph.  4. 8, 1 i* 

fome  Apoftles,  fame  Prophets,  fome  Evangeli/ls,  fome  Paflours  and  Teachers  ;IZ' 
He  gave  them,  that  is,  he  appointed  them  in  their  Office,  fubordinate  to 

i  himfelf,  for  the  perfetling  of  the  Saints,  for  the  work  of  the  Minifiery,  for 
the  edifying  of  the  body  of  Chrifi ;  As  to  him  therefore  ruling  by  them, 
by  them  enacling  Laws,  difpenfing  Juftice,  maintaining  Order  and  Peace, 

1  Obedience  is  due. 

3  Again,  For  thfc  honour  of  God,  the  commendation  of  Religion,  and  (jc™-  h-23- 

I  benefit  of  the  People,    it  is  needful,  that  in  all  religious  Performances,  u,z-l0mJ 
things  iliould,  according  to  St.  Paul's  rule,  be  performed  decently,  and  ac- *  Cor-  '4»40' 
cording  to  order,  without  unhandfom  Confufion,    and  troublefom  Diftra- 
(dion;  this  cannot  be  accomplifhed  without  a  Determination  of  Perfons, 
c  of  Modes,  of  Circumflances  appertaining  to  thofe  Performances)  for  how 
can  any  thing  be  performed  decently,  if  every  Perfon  hath  not  his  Rank 

3  and  Station,  his  Office  and  Work  allotted  to  him  ;  if  to  every  thing  to  be 
rdone,  its  time,  its  place,  its  manner  of  performance  be  not  alligned,  lb 
tthat  each  one  may  know  what,  when,  where,  and  how  he  muff,  do?) 
ffuch  determination  muff  be  committed  to  the  difcretion  and  care  of  fome 

i  Perfons,  impowered  to  frame  ftanding  Laws  or  Rules  concerning  it,  and  to 
Tee  them  duly  executed  (for  all. Perfons  without  delay,  ftrife,  confufion, 

and  diilurbance  cannot  meddle  in'  it)  with  thefe  Perfons  all  the  reft  of  the 
Body  rauft  be  obliged  to  comply ;  otherwifeiall  fuch  Determinations  will 
be  vain  and  ineffectual.  Such  Order  Reafon  doth  recommend  in  every  Pro- 

ceeding; fuch  Order  efpecially  becometh  the  grandeur  and  importance  of 
5acred  things ;  fuch  Order  God  hath  declared  himfelf  to  approve,  and  love, 

efpecially  in  his  own  Houfe,  among  his  People,  in  matters  relating  to  his  ,  cor.14.33. 
K  k  Service ; 
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Service  ;  for  He  is  not  (as  St.  Paul  faith,  arguing   to   this  purpofe  )   the 
God  of  confufion,  hut  of  peace,  in  all  Churches  of  the  Saints. 

4.  Again,  It  is  requifite  that  all  Chriftian  Brethren  ihould  confpire  ia 
sJ/x^/.      ferving  God  with  mutual  Charity,  hearty  Concord,  harmonious  Confent; 

Phil.  2. 2.      tjiat  ̂ as  tne  Apoftles  fo  often  prefcribed)  they  Jhould  endeavour  to   keep 
1  Pec.  3.8!     unity  of  fpirit  in  the  bond  of  peace :  That  they  mould  he  like-minded,  ha- 
Eph.  4.  3.      ving  the  fame  love,  heing  of  one  accord,  of  one   mind,  ftanding  fafi   in  one 

1.27?'2'       Spirit-,  with  one  mind;  That   they  fhould  walk  hy  the  fame  rule,    and  mind 
Phil.  3. 1 5.     the  fame  thing  ;  That  with  one  mind,  and  one  mouth  they  fhould  glorifie  God 
Rom.n.  5,(5.  tfo  patyer  0f  mr  Lordjefus  Chrift ;   That  they  fhould  all  f peak  the  fame 
2 Cor.  13. 11.  thing;  and  that  there  he  no  divifions  among   them,    hut  that  they  he  per- 

iCor.  1.  10.  feftly  joyned  together  in  the  fame   mind,  and  in  the  fame  judgment;  (like 
Ads  4. 32.      thofe  in  the  Alls,  of  whom  it  is  faid,  The  multitude  of  helievers  had  one 

1  Cor.  12.25.  heart,  and  oue  fouf)  That  there  fhould  he  no  fchifms  (Divifions,  or  Facti- 

3.3.    '   '    '  ons)  in  the  hody,    that  all  Dillenfions,    all  murmur'mgs,    all  Emulations 
a  Cor.  12.20.  fhould  be  difcarded  from  the  Church :  the  which  Precepts,  fecluding  an 
p  il.  2. 14.     obligation  to  Obedience,  would  be  impollible,  and  vain;  for  (without 

continual  Miracle,  and  transforming  Humane  Nature,  things  not  to  be  ex- 
pected from  God,  who  apparently  defigneth  to  manage  Religion  by  ordi- 

nary ways  of  Humane  Prudence,  his  gracious  Affiftance  concurring)    no 
durable  Concord  in  any  Society  can  ever  effectually  be  maintained  other- 
wife  than  by  one  publick  Reafon,  Will  and  Sentence,  which  may  reprefent, 
connect,  and  comprize  all ;  in  defect  of  that  every  one  will  be  of  a  fe- 
veral  Opinion  about  what  is  beft,  each  will  be  earned  for  the  prevalence 

of  his  Model  and  Way;  there  will  be  fo  many  Law-givers  as  Perfons,  fo 
many  Differences  as  Matters  incident ;   nothing  will .  pafs  fmoothly  and 

quietly,  without  bickering  and  jangling '-,  and  confequently  without  Ani- 
mofities  and  Feuds ;  whence  no  Unanimity,  no  Concord,  fcarce  any  Cha- 

rity or  Good-will  can  fubfifl. 
5.  Farther,  in  confequence  of thefe  things  common  Edification  requireth 

fuch  Obedience :  It  is  the  duty  of  Governours  to  order  all  things  to  this  end, 
that  is,  to  the  maintenance,  encouragement,  and  improvement  of  Piety  • 

a  Cor.  13. 10.  for  this  purpofe  their  Authority  was  given  'them,  (as  St.  Paul  faith)  and 
10.  8.  therefore  it  muff  be  deemed  thereto  conducible  ;  it  is  indeed  very  neceflary 

to  Edification,  which  without  Difcipline  guiding  the  fimple  and  ignorant, 
reclaiming  the  erroneous  and  prefumptuous,  cherifhisg  the  regular,  and 

correcting  the  ref radar y,  can  no- wife  be  promoted. 
Excluding  it,  there  can  be  no  means  of  checking  or  redreffing  Scandals, 

which  to  the  reproach  of  Religion,  to  the  difgrace  of  the  Church,  to  the 
1  Tim.i.  19.  corrupting  the  Minds,  and  intecting  the  Manners  of  Men  will  fpring  up, 

6-  V  and  Ipread.  Neither  can  there  be  any  way  to  prevent  the  rife  and  growth 

ly/rt.2' l  '  °f  pernicious  Errours  or  Herefies;  the  which  afluredly  in  a  ftate  of  unre- flrained  Liberty  the  wanton  and  wicked  Minds  of  Men  will  breed,   their 

2  Jim.  2.k5.  licentions  Practice  will  fofler,  and  propagate ;  to  the  encreafe  of  all  impiety; 

2  Tim  a'."  1 7  their  mouths  muft  he  flopped,  otherwife  they  will  fuhvert  whole  houfes,  teach* 
ing  things  which  they  ought  not  for  filthy  lucre  fake  ;  the  word  of  naughty 
Seducers  will  f pre  ad  like  a  gangrene,  if  there  be  no  corrofive  or  corrective 
Remedy  to  flay  its  progrefs. 

Where  things  are  not  managed  in  a  {table,  quiet,  orderly  way,  no  good 
Practice  can  flourifh  or  thrive ;  Diflention  will  choak  all  good  Affections, 
Confufion  will  obftruct.  all  good  Proceedings ;  from  Anarchy  Emulation 
and  Strife  will  certainly  grow,  and  from  them  all  forts  of  Wickednefs ;  for 

Jam.  3. 16.  where  (faith  St.  James)  there  is  emulation  and  ftrife,  there  is  confufion,  and 
every  evil  thing. 
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All  thole  Benefits,  which  ante  from  holy  Communion  in  Offices  of  Piety 
and  Charity  (from  common  Prayers  and  Praifes  to  God,  from  participatioil 
in  all  (acred  Ordinances,  from  mutual  Advice,  Admonition,  Encourage- 

ment, Confolation,  good  Example)  will  together  vaniih  with  Difcipline  ; 
Ihele  depend  upon  the  friendly  union  and  correfpondence  of  the  Members ; 
and  no  fuch  Union  can  abide  without  the  Ligament  of  Difcipline,  no  fuch 
Correfpondence  can  be  upheld  without  unaninous  compliance  to  publick 
Order.  The  Cement  of  Difcipline  wanting,  the  Church  will  not  be  like 

\jpiritual  houje,  compacted  of  lively  flones  into  one  goodly  Pile;  but  like  ?  P«i  *•  s 
a  company  of  fcattefed  Pebbles,  or  a  heap  of  Rubbilh. 

So  confidering  the  reafon  of  things,  this  Obedience  will  appear  needful ; 

to  enforce  the  practice  thereof  we  may  adjoin  feveral  weighty  Confidera- 
tions.  , 
.  Confider  Obedience  what  it  is,  whence  it  fprings,  what  it  produceth, 

each  of  thole  refpedls  will  engage  us  to  it. 

It  is  in  it  fell'  a  thing  very  good  and  acceptable  to  God,  very  jufl  anc; 
equal,  very  wife,  very  comelv  and  pleafant. 

It  cannot  but  be  grateful  unto  God,   who  is  the      TemPu/ e^  —ut  da  f^f»fe  £»'«*• .J    ••      .-.  ,  r        j  r  j     i  c  cent  tnje  Oet  clemmiant,fy  de  honore  de- 
God  Oi  love,  of  order,  of  peace,  and  there! ore  can-   bitoinVeifaerdotemeiuiantmfrdivinM 
not  but  like  the  means  furthering  them ;  he  cannot  but   miferkordiam.  cypr.  Ep.  -i0. 

be  pleafed  to'  fee  Men  do  their  Duty,  efpecially  that 
which  regardeth  his  own  Minillers  ;  in  the  refped;  performed  to  whom 
he  is  himielf  indeed  avowed,  and  honoured,  and  obeyed. 

It  is  a  juft  and  equal  thing,  that  every  Member  of  Society  fhould  fub- 
i  mit  to  the  Laws  and  Orders  of  it ;  for  every  Man  is  fuppofed  upon  thofe 
Terms  to  enter  into,  and  to  abide  in  it;   every  Man  is  deemed  to  owe 
t fuch  Obedience  in  anfwer  to  bis  enjoyment  of  Privileges,  and  partaking 
of  Advantages  thereby  ;  fo  therefore  whoever  pretendeth  a  Title  to  thofe 

t  excellent  Immunities,    Benefits  and  Comforts,    which  communion  with 
tthe  Church  auordech,  it  is  moll  equal,  that  he  fhould  contribute  to  its. 
fiipport  and  welfare,  its  honour,  its  peace;  that  confequently  he  fhould 
yield  Obedience  to  the  Orders  appointed  for  thofe  ends.  Peculiarly  equal 
it  is  in  regard  to  our  Spiritual  Go vernours,  who  are  obliged  to  be  very 
fblicttous  and  laborious  in  furthering  our  belt  good;   who  (land  deeply 
.engaged,  and  are  refponlible  tor  the  welfare  of  our  Souls :  they  mult  be 
contented  to  Spend,  and  be  [pent,    to  undergo  any  Pains,  any  Hardihips, 
aany  Dangers  and  Croiies  occurring  in  purluance  of  thofe  Defigns:  and  is 
it  not  then  plainly  equal  ( is  it  hot  indeed,  more  than  equal,  doth  not  all 

llngenuity  and  Gratitude  require  ?J  that  we  fhould  encourage,  and  com- 
fort them  in  bearing  thofe  Burthens,  and  in  difcharging  thofe  Incumbran- 

ces by  a  fair  and  cheariul  Compliance  ?  'tis  the  dpo/lles  enforcement  of 
the  Duty  in  our  Text:  Obey  them  Cfaith  he)  and  fubmit  your  f elves  ;f far 
they  watch  for  your  fouls ,  as  thofe,  who  are  to  render  an  accqmpt,  tha$  thsy\ 

<>may  do  it  with  joy,  and  not  with  grief  (or  groaning.,) 
Is  it  not  indeed  extreme  iniquity  and  ingratitude,  when  they  with  anxi- 

ous care,  and  earneil  toil  are  endeavouring  our  Happinefs,  that  we  fhbutd' vvex  and  trouble  them  by  our  perverfe  and  crofs  Behaviour  ? 

Nay,  is  it  not  palpable  Folly  to  do  thus,  feeing  thereby  we  do  indif- 
pofe  and  hinder  them  from  effe&ually  difcharging  their  Duty  to  our  Ad- 

vantage ?  ciKvamKli  yt>  vjuuv  tSto,  for  this  (  addeth  the  Apoflle,  farther 

preffing  the  Duty,)  is  unprofitable  to  you,  or  it  tendeth  to  your  Difadvan-' 
tage  and  Damage ;  not  only  as  involving  guilt,  but  as  inferring  lofs ;  the- 
lois  of  all  thofe  fpiritual  Benefits,  which.  Minifters  being  encouraged,  and  - 
thence  performing  their  Office  with  alacrity  and  fprightful  diligence  would 

K  k  x  procure 
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procure  to  you:  it  is  therefore  our  Wifdom  to  be  obedient,  becaufe  Obe- 
dience is  fo  advantageous  and  profitable  to  us. 

The  fame  is  alfo  a  comely  and  amiable  thing,  yielding  much  Grace, 
procuring  great  Honour  to  the  Church,  highly  adorning  and  crediting 
Religion :  It  is  a  goodly  fight  to  behold  things  proceeding  orderly  -  to 
fee  every  Perfon  quietly  relting  in  his  Pod,  or  moving  evenly  in  his 
Rank;  to  obferve  Superiours  calmly  leading,  Tnferiours  gladly  following, 

Pfal.  139.  1.  and  Equals  lovingly  accompanying  each  other:  this  is  the  Pjalm'jfi's  Ecce 
quam  bonum  !  Behold,  how  (  admirably  )  good,  and  how  pleafant  it  is  for 
brethren  to  dwell  together  in  unity !  fuch  a  ftate  of  things  argueth  the 
good  Temper  and  Wifdom  of  Perfons  fo  demeaning  themfelves,  the  ex- 

cellency of  the  Principles,  which  do  guide  and  act  them,  the  goodnefs 

Tic.  2. 10. 5.  of  the  Confutation  which,  they  obferve  ,•  fo  it  crediteth  the  Church,  and 
graceth  Religion ;  a  thing  which  (as  St.  Paul  teacheth)  in  all  things  we 
ihould  endeavour. 

It  is  alfo  a  very  pleafant  and  comfortable  thing  to  live  in  Obedience ;  by 
it  we  enjoy  tranquility  of  Mind,  and  fatisfaction  of  Confcience,  we  tafte 
all  the  fweets  of  Amity  and  Peace,  we  are  freed  from  the  flings  of  inward 
Remorfe,  we  efcape  the  grievances  of  Difcord  and  Strife. 

The  Caufes  alfo  and  Principles,  from  which  Obedience  fpringeth,  do 

much  commend  it :  it  arifeth  from  the  Difpofitions  of  Soul,  -which  are 
moft  Chriftian  and  moft  Humane ;  from  Charity,  Humility,  Meeknefs, 
Sobriety  of  Mind,  and  calmnefs  of  Paffion  ;  the  which  always  difpofe 
Men  to  fubmifs,  complaifant,  peaceable  Demeanour  toward  all  Men,  e- 
fpecially  toward  thofe,  whofe  Relation  to  them  claimeth  fuch  Demeanour ; 
thefe  a  genuine,  free,  cordial  and  conft ant  Obedience  do  fignifie  to  live 
in  the  Soul;  together  with  a  general  honefly  of  Intention,  and  exemption 
from  bafe  Defigns. 

In  fine,  innumerable  and  ineftimable  are  the  Benefits  and  good  Fruits 

'  accruing  from  this  Practice ;  Befide  the  Support  it  manifeflly  yieldeth 
to  the  Church,  the  gracefulnefs  of  Order,  the  conveniences  and  plea- 
fures  of  Peace,  it  hath  alfo  a  notable  influence  upon  the  common  Man- 

ners of  Men,  which  hardly  can  ever  prove  very  bad,  where  the  Gover- 
nors of  the  Church  do  retain  their  due  Refpect  and  Authority ;  nothing 

more  powerfully  doth  inftigate  to  Vertue,  than  the  countenance  of  Au- 
thority, nothing  more  effectually  can  reflrain  from  exorbitancy  of  Vice, 

than  the  Bridle  of  Difcipline :  this  obvious  Experience  demonflrateth, 
and  we  fhall  plainly  fee,  if  we  reflect  upon  thofe  times  when  Piety  and 
Vertue  have  moft  flourifhed  :  whence  was  it,  that  in  thofe  good  old 
Times  Chriftians  did  fo  abound  in  good  Works,  that  they  burnt  with  holy 
Zeal,  that  they  gladly  would  do,  would  fuffer  any  thing  for  their  Reli- 

gion ?  whence  but  from  a  mighty  refpect  to  their  Superiours ;  from  a 
ilritSt  regard  to  their  Direction  and  Difcipline  ?  Did  the  Bijhops  then  pre- 
fcribe  long  Falls,  or  impofe  rigid  Penances  ?  willingly  did  the  People  un- 

dergo them  ;  Did  the  Paftour  conduct  into  Danger, 
K.equehocithdixerimyuttiegligamEc-  did  he  lead  them  into  the  very  Jaws  of  Death,  and 

^SSS&StSSf:  Martyrdom,  the  Flock  with  a  refolute  alacrity  did 
&qHadammetticinaiivindi8a,&terribi-  follow;  did  a  Prelate  interdict  anv  Practice  fcanda- 

b^^&char'mu^"'utte'  Au8-   lous,  or  prejudicial  to  the  Church;  under  pain  of incurring  Cenfure  ?  Every  Man  trembled  at  the  con- 
fequences  of  tfanfgrefiing  :  No  terrour  of  worldly  Power,  no  feverity 
of  Juflice,  no  dread  of  corporal  Punifhment  had  fuch  efficacy  to  deter 

Men  from  iri-doing,  as  the  Reproof  and  Cenfure  of  a  Bifhop ;  his  Fioun 
could  avail  more  than  the  Menaces  of  an  Emperour,  than  the  Rage  of  a 

Per- 
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Perfecutdur,  than  the  Rods  and  Axes  of  an  Executioner:  No  Rod  indeed 

did  (mart  like  the  fpiritual'  Rod,  no  Sword  did  cut  fo  deep  as  that  of  the 
Spirit  j  no  Lofs  was  then  fo  valuable,  as  being  deprived  of  fpiritual  Ad- 

vantages; no  BaniQiment  was  To  grievous  as  being  feparated  from  Holy 
Communion ;  no  Sentence  of  Death  was  fo  terrible,  ;as  that  which  cut 

Men  off  from  the  Church  :  No  Thunder  could  aftonifh  or  affright  Men- 
like  the  crack  of  a  fpiritual  Anathema :  This  was  that  which  kept  Vertue 
inrequeft,  and  Vice  in  deteftation;  hence  it  was  that  Men  were  fo  good, 
that  Religion  did  fo  thrive,  that  fo  frequent,  and  fo  iiluftrious  Examples 
of  Piety  did  appear ;  Flence  indeed  we  may  well  reckon  that  Chriftia- 

nity did  (under  fo  many  Difadvantages  and  Oppositions )  fubfift,  and. 
grow  up  j  Obedience  to  Governours  was  its  guard;  that  kept  the  Church 
irmly  united  in  a  Body  fufficiently  ftrong  to  maintain  it  felf  againft  all 
aflaults  of  Faction  within,  of  Oppofition  from  abroad ;  that  preferved  that 
Concord,  which  difpofed  and  enabled  Chriftians  to  defend  their  Religion 
againft  all  Fraud  and  Violence :  that  cherifhed  the  true  Vertue,  and  the 
beautiful  Order,  which  begot  veneration  to  Religion ;  to  it  therefore  we 

owe  the  life  and  growth  of  Chriftianity,  fo  that  through  many  ftiarp  Per- 
fecutions  it  hath  held  up  its  Head ;  through  fo  many  perillous  Difeafes  it 
hath  kept  its  Life  until  this  Day.  There  were  not  then  of  old  any  fuch 
Cavils  and  Clamours  againft  every  thing  prefcribed  by  Governours ;  there 
were  no  fuch  unconfcionable  Scruples,  no  fuch  hard-hearted  Pretences  to 
tender  Confcience  devifed  to  baffle  the  Authority  of  Superiours;  had  there 
been  fuch,  had  Men  then  commonly  been  fo  froward  and  factious  as  now, 
the  Church  had  been  foon  fhivered  into  pieces,  our  Religion  had  been, 
fwallowed  up  in  Confufion  and  Licentioufnefs. 

If  again  we  on  the  other  hand  fix  our  Consideration  upon  Difobedience, 
(the  Nature,  the  Sources,  the  Con fequences  thereof )  it  will,  I  fuppoie, 
much  conduce  to  the  fame  effect,  of  perfuading  us  to  the  practice  of  this 
Duty  : 

It  is  in  it  felf  a  heinous  Sin,  being  the  tranfgreffion  of  a  Command  in 
mature  and  confequence  very  important,  upon  which  God  layeth  great 
ftrels,  which  is  frequently  inculcated  in  Scripture,  which  is  fenced  by 

'divers  other  Precepts,  which  is  prefled  by  ftrong  Arguments,  and  backed 
by  fevere  threatnings  of  Punilhment  upon  the  TranfgreiTours. 

It  is  in  its  nature  a  kind  of  apoftafie  from  Chriftianity,  and  rebellion 

lagainft  our  Lord ;  for  as  he  that  refufeth  to  obey  the  King's  Magifirates 
in  adminiftration  of  their  Office  is  interpreted  to  difclaim  his  Authority, 
and  to  defign  Rebellion  againft  him ;  fo  they  who  obftinately  difobey  the 

Minifters  of  our  Lord's  fpiritual  Kingdom,  do  thereby  appear  to  difavow 

him,  to  (hake  off" his  Yoke,  to  impeach  his  Reign  over  them ;  fo  doth  he 
himfelf  interpret  and  take  it :  He  (faith  our  Lord)  that  hearethy 'ou,  hear-  Luke  10.  i& 

Kth  me,  and  he  that  (  o  d&smv,  that  baffleth  )  defpifeth  you,  defpifeth  me  ■  Mact'  j^',4^ 
ind,  If  any  man  neglect  to  hear  the  Church  (  or  mall  difobey  it,  lav  <&§&- 
■i4(Ti})  let  him  he  to  thee  as  a  heathen,  and  a  publican ;  that  is,  fuch  a  refra- 
ffiary  Perfon  doth  by  his  Contumacy  put  himfelf  in- 

to the  ftate  of  one  removed  from  the  Commonwealth .     ?ec  PMernt  f*  &*.  Mtfabaiimftiin 

'/  IJrael,  he  forfeiteh  the  ipecial  protection  of  God,   temTeme  mi«emt;  cumin mmm.  Dem 
cie  becometh  as  an  Alien,    or  an   Outlaw  from  the   <#«*»  &c-  cypr.  Ep.  <si. 
kingdom  of  our  Lord. 

Under  the  Mofaical  Difpenfation  thofe  who  would  do  prefumptuoufly,  and0ew-  *7-  »3' 
•jould  not  hearken  unto  the  Priefl,  that  flood  to  minijler  before  the  Lord,  did 
.ncur  capital  Punilhment ;  thofe  who  fa&ioufly  murmured  againft  Aaron, 

refaid  to  make  an  Infurreclion  againft  God,    and  anfwerably  wiere  pu- 
niflied 
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Num.  1 6.  ii.  milled  in  a  miraculous  way  (The  Lou!  made  a  new  thing,   the  earth  opened, 

*°'  and '/wallowed  them  up  ;  they  went  down  alive  into -the  pit.)     It  was  in  the 
Hof.*4.  4-      Prophetical  times  an  expreiiion  isgnifying  height  of  impiety;  My  People  is 

as  thofe  wheftrive  with  the  Prieji :  Seeing  then  God   hath  no  lefs  regard 
to  his  peculiar  Servants  now  than  he  had  then  ;  fee- 

&uo  exempio  otfenitiw,  fy  probatm.ob-   ing  they  no  lefs  reprefent  him,  and  adt  by  his-  Au- 
noxmwnafr  «'?*&««?  fej   thority  now,  than  any  did  then  ;  feeing  their  Service je  fchifmattcH  contra  pr£poptos  C?  jacerdo-     •■«»»«  j  ■>  J  »  fc>  y 
tesmeiigiosd  temeritate  mifcuerint.  Cypr.    is  as  precious  to  mm,    and  as  much  tendeth  to  his 
EP- 16-  Honour  now,   as  the  Levitical  Service  then  did ;  fee- 

ing he  no  lefs  loveth  Order  and  Peace  in  the  Church,  .than  he  did  in  the 

Synagogue  ■  we  may  well  fuppofe  it  a  no  left  heinous  Sin,  and  odious'  to 

God,  to  d'efpife  the  Minifters  of  Chr ill's  Gofpel,  than  it  was  before  to  de- 
fpife'the  Minifters  of  Mofes  his  Law. It  is  a  Sin  indeed,  pregnant  with  divers  Sins,  and  involving  the  breach 
of  many  great  Commands,  which  are  frequently  propofed  and  prefled  in . 

i  cor.  v6. 14.  the  New  Teflament,  with  defgn  in  great  part  to  guard  and  fecure  it;  That 

Phil.  2.  14.  of  doing  all  things  in  charity,  or  doing  all  things  without  murmur ings,  and  dif-  ' 
Rom.  12.18.  fentions,  of  purfuing  peace  fo  far  as  lieth  in  iu,  of  maintaining  unity,  con- 
2  Tim.  2.11.  cor(^  unanimity  in  Devotion,  of  avoiding  Schifms,  and  Ditfentions,  and 

Mark2?! to.  the  like  •  which  are  all  notorioufly  violated  by  this  Difobedience  ;  it  in- cludeth  the  raoft  high  breach  of  Charity,  the  moll 

v£f*^^^M.  formal  imrmgmg  Peace,  the  molt Tcandalous  kind  of 
de  Vnit.  Eat.  p.  25  a.  Diicord  that  can  be,  tocroisour  Supenours. 

It  is  alfo  a  pra&ice  itiuing  from  the  worft  Difpofitions  of  foul,  fuch  as 
are  moil  oppofte  to  the  Spirit  of  our  Religion,  and  indeed  very  repug- 

nant to  common  Reafon,  and -Humanity;  from  a  proud  Haughtinefs,  or 
vain  wantonnefs  of  Mind,  from  the  irregularity  of  unmodified  and  un- 

bridled Pallion,  from  exorbitant  Selftmnefs  (Selrilhnefs  of  every  bad  kind, 

Self-conceit,  Self-will,  Self-inter  eft)  from  turbulent  Animofity,  froward 
croflhefs  of  Humour,rancorous  Spite,  perverfe  Obit  inacy ;  from  Fnvy,  Am- 

bition, Avarice,  and  the  like  ill  Sources,  the  worll  fruits  of  the  Flefh  and 

corrupt  Nature ;  to  fuch  Difpofitions  the  rejecting  God's  Prophets  of  old, and  the  non-compliance  with  the  Apoftles  are  aicribed  in  Scripture  ;  and 

from  the  lame  the  like  negtedt  of  God's  Meiiengers  now  do  proceed  ;  as 
whoever  will  obferve  may  eafily  difcern  ;  do  but  mind  the  Difcourfes  of 

factious  People,  you  fhall  perceive  them  all  to  breathe  generally  nothing 
but  Ill-nature. 

The   Fruits  alfo,   which  it   produceth, '  are  extremely  bad ;  manifold 
great  Inconveniencies  and  Mifchieis,  hugely  prejudicing  the  intereft  of 

Religion,  and  the  welfare  of  the  Church. 
Vide  Cypr.         It  is  immediately    and  formally  a   violation   of   Order  and  Peace  j 
Ep.  5s  Ne.que  whence  z\{  the  woiul  Confequences  of   Diforder  and  radtion  do  adhere enim  aliunde,     , 
&c.  thereto. 

It  breedeth  great  Diigrace  to  the  Church ,    anc 
indeschifwata,fyH*refesobort*j*nt,   scandal  to  Religion ;  for  what  can apDtar  more  uel; CT  orimtur,  dum  EpilcopiH,  qui  mm  ejt,&_  r  »        »  „       ,  r    /,    1  r  Pi 

EakfKeprtefijuperbaquormdamprfifum-  than  to  lee  among  the  Proreiiors  of  Kehgion,  Gfllj 
ptione contemnitw.    Cypr. Ep.69.  ^ren oppofing their  Fathers,  Scholars  conteiting  witf. 

h«c  }unt  initia  mmkornw,  &  mm  their  Mafters,  Inferiours  ilighting  and  croa.ng  their  Sur 
aique  conatm  Schifnwtico'um  maiecogitan-  periours  ?  what  can  more  expofe  the  Church  and  R.eli-  1 
thmut  fibipiacem,  ut  pr^fitum  Juperbo  ■          ̂     contempt   t0  the  deriiion  of  Athetfis  and tumore  contemnant.     Sic  de  Ecckjia  receat-     o   r  .  c ,  r  »  ir-r  c       •  1  1 
tur,ficaitareprofanumforiscoiiocatur,fic   Infidels,  or  profane  and  lewd  Perlons,   or  w\\d  Here- 
comra  paiem  chrifti,  atque  unitatem  Dei   t^s  and  Schi/matkks,  of  all  Enemies  unto  1  rutii  and 
retells.    Cypr.  Ep.6S.  ^^  ̂   ̂   foul  irregulanty. 
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It  corrupteth  the  Minds  and  Manners  of  Men ;  for  when  that  Difcipline 
is  relaxed,  which  was  ordained  to  guard  Truth,  and  promote  Holinefs ; 

when  Men  are  grown  fo  licentious  and  ftubborn,  as  to  contemn  their  Su- 
periours,  to  disregard  their  wholfom  Laws  and  fober  Advice,  there  can 
be  no  curb  to  reftrain  them ;   but  down  precipitantly  they  run  into  all 
kind  of  vicious  Irregularities  and  Exceffes ;  when  thofe  Mounds  are  taken  Ecrfefi*  ghm 

away,    whither  will  Men  ramble  ;   when  thofe  Banks  are   broken  down,  t^pfiti  gloria 

what  can  we  expect:  but  Deluges  of  impious  Doctrine,  and  wicked  Practice  j.'e/.^. to  overflow  the  ignorant  and  inconfiderate  People  ? 
Doth  not  indeed  this  Practice  evidently  tend  to  the  diflblution  of  the 

Church,  and  dcftruction  of  Chriftianity  ?  for  when  the  Shepherds  are  Matt.  2*.  31. 
(  as  to  conduct  and  efficacy  )  taken  away,  will  not  the  jheep  he  fcattered, 

Or  wander  aftray,  like  Jheep  without  a  Jhepherd,  being  bewildred  in  va- 
rious Errors,  and  expofed  as  a  Prey  to  any  wild  Bealts ;  to  the  grievous 

wolves,    to  the  ravenous  lions,  to  the  wily  Foxes  i 

here  a  fanatical  Enthufiaft:  will  fnap  them,  there  a      t*7*  ™>''mv,  W,  w«2v  *faet, «/ 16 
proiane  Libertine  will  worry  them,  there  again  a  de-   ̂   $&,  &c  chryf.  in  2 ̂Tim.  or.  2, 
(perate  Atheift  will  tear  and  devour  them. 

Confult  we  but  obvious  Experience,  and  we  fhall  Tee,  what  fpoils  and 
mines  of  Faith,  of  good  Confcience,  of  common  Honefty  and  Sobriety  this 
practice  hath  in  a  few  years  caufed :  how  have  Atheifm  and  Infidelity,  how 
have  Profanenefs  and  Diffblutenefs  of  Manners,  how  have  all  kinds  of  Dif- 
honefly  and  Bafenefs  grown  up  fince  Men  began,  to  difregard  the  Authori- 

ty of  their  fpiritual  Guides  ?  what  difmal  Tragedies  have  we  in  our  Age  be- 
held acted  upon  this  Stage  of  our  own  Country ;  what  bloody  Wars  and 

Murthers  (  Murthers  of  Princes,  of  Nohles,  of  Bijhops  and  Priefls)  what 
miferable  Oppreflions,  Extortions  and  Rapines ;  what  execrable  Seditions 

j  and  Rebellions;  what  barbarous  Animofities  and  Feuds ;  what  abominable 
Treafons,  Sacrileges,  Perjuries,  Blafphemies;  what  horrible  violations  of 
all  Juftice  andHonefly  ?  and  what  I  pray  was  the  Source  of  thefe  things  ? 
where  did  they  begin  ?  where  but  at  murmuring  againft,  at  rejecting,  at 
perfecting  the  fpiritual  Governours,  at  calling  down  and  trampling  on 

t  their  Authority ;  at  flighting  and  fpurning  at  their  Advice;  furely  would 
Men  have  obferved  the  Laws,  or  have  hearkned  to  the  Counfels  of  thofe 
grave  and  fober  Perfons,  whom  God  had  appointed  to  direct  them,  they 

r  never  would  have  run  into  the  commiffion  of  fuch  Enormities. 

It  is  not  to  be  omitted,  that  in  the  prefent  ftate  of  things  the  guilt  of 
i  Difobedience  to  fpiritual  Governours  is  encreafed  and  aggravated  by  the 
1  fupervenient  guilt  of  another  Difobedience  to  the  Laws  of  our  Prince  and 

<  Country ;  Before  the  i'ecular  Powers  (  unto  whom  God  hath  committed 
tthe  difpenfation  of  Juftice,  with  the  maintenance  of  Peace  and  Order-  in 
nreference  to  worldly  Affairs}  did  fubmit  to  our  Lord,  and  became  nurfing 
^parents  of  the  Church,  the  power  of  managing  Ecclefiaftical  matters  did 
a  wholly  refide  in  fpiritual  Guides;  unto  whom  Chriftians,  as  the  peculiar 

•SSubjedts  of  God,  were  obliged  willingly  to  yield  Obedience ;  and  refufing 
tit,  were  guilty  before  God  of  fpiritual  Diforder,  Faction,  or  Schifm  ;  but 

mow  after  that  political  Authority  Q  out  of  pious  Zeal  for  God's  Service, 
out  of  a  wife  care  to  prevent  the  influences  of  Diforder  in  fpiritual  Mat- 

ters upon  the  temporal  Peace,  out  of  grateful  return  for  the  Advantages 

the  Commonwealth  enjoyeth  from  Religion,  and  the  Church)  hath  plea- 
fed  to  back  and  fortifie  the  Laws  of  fpiritual  Governours  by  civil  Sancti- 

ons, the  Knot  of  our  Obligation  is  tied  faller  ,    its  force  is  redoubled, 

we  by  Difobedience  incur  ■£  double,  guilt,   and  offend  God  two  ways, 
both  as  Supreme  Governour  of  the  World,  and  as  King  of  the  Church ; 

to 
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to  our  Schifm  againft  the  Church  we  add  Rebellion  againft  our  Prince' 
and  fo  become  no  lefs  bad  Citizens  than  bad  Chriftians ;  Some  may  per- 

haps imagine  their  Difobedience  hence  more  excufable,  taking  themfelves 
now  only  thereby  to.  tranfgrefs  a  political  Sanction  ;  but  (  befide  that 
even  that  were  a  great  Offence,  the  Command  of  our  temporal  Gover- 
nours  being  fufficient,  out  of  confcience  to  Gods  exprefs  Will,  to  oblige 

us  in  all  things  not  evidently  repugnant  to  God's  Law  )  it  is  a  great  Mi- 
flake  to  think  the  Civil  Law  doth  any- wife  derogate  from  the  Ecclefiaftical  ; 
that  doth  not  fwallow  this  up,  but  fuccoureth  and  corroborater.Ii  it ;  their 
concurrence  yieldeth  an  acceflion  of  weight  and  ftrength  to  each  ;  the\ 
do  not  by  confpiring  to  prefcribe  the  fame  thing  either  of  them  ceafe  tc 
be  Governours  as  to  right ;  but  in  efficacy  the  Authority  of  both  mould 
thence  be  augmented ;  feeing  the  obligation  to  Obedience  is  multiplied  up- 

on their  Subjects ;  and  to  difobey  them  is  now  two  Crimes,  which  other- 
wife  mould  be  but  one. 

MON  XXV 
Of  Obedience  to  our  Spiritual 

Guides  and  Governours. 

I  HEB.     XIII.  17. 

I  Obey  them  that  have  the  <%ule  oyer  you. 

OUCH  is  the  Nature  of  this  Duty,  and  fucharethe  Reafons  enforcing 

ibid. 

the  practice  thereof;  I  ihall  only  farther  remove  two  Impediments 
of  that  practice ;  and  fo  leave  this  Point. 

i.  One  hindrance  of  Obedience  is  this,  that  fpiri- 
tual  Power  is  not  defpotical,  or  compulfbry,  but 
parental  or  paftoral ;  that  it  hath  no  external  force 
to  abett  it,  or  to  avenge  Difobedience  to  its  Laws  j 

they  muft  not  yg-nfyunoL^eiv,  or  '<st/7a»w£/isu«r,  (be 
imperious,  or  domineer }  they  are  not  allowed  to 
exercife  violence,  or  to  inflict  bodily  correction  j 

but  muft  rule  in  meek  and  gentle  ways,  directly  influential  upon  t] 
Mind  and  Confcience,  (ways  of  rational  perfuafion,  exhortation,  admo- 

nition, reproof  }  in  meeknefs  inflrutling  thofe  that  oppofe  themfelves  -  — con- 
vincing, rebuking^  exhorting  with  all  long-fujfe  ring,  and  dotlrine:  their  Word1 

is  their  only  Weapon,  their  force  of  argument  all  the  conflraint  they  apply; 
hence  Men  commonly  do  not  ftand  in  awe  of  them,  nor  are  fo  fenfible  of: 
their  obligation  to  obey  them  ;  they  cannot  underftand  why  they  fhoulc 
be  frighted  by  Words,  or  controlled  by  an  unarmed  Authority. 

But  this  in  truth  (things  being  duly  confidered)  is  fo  far  from  diminifh- 
ing  our  Obligation,  or  arguing  the  Authority  of  our  Governours  to 
weak  and  precarious,  that  it  rendreth  our  Obligation  much  greater,  a: 
their  Authority  more  dreadful ;  for  the  fweeter  and  gentler  their  way  o: 

MstA'sw.  ybdTraVTapXastttvolf  kji  I- 
?«3  &&<  f>iitt.Vimvo<>&Sv  to  $JVf«£f- 
luvavrav  •7f\<u^^i^t  <&(•  Chryf.  de  Stf- 
cerd.  2. 

to  cT«  imieir  dy.eiva  t  tviktw.     ' 
Matt.  20.17.     Luke  22. 26 
1  Vet.  5.  3. 

2  Tim.  2.  24. 

4.2. 
1  Tim.  3. 3. 
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governing  is,  the  more  difingenuous  and  unworthy  a  thing  it  is  todifobey 
it ;  not  to  be  perfuaded  by  reaion,  not  to  be  allured  by  Kindnefs,  not  to  ad- 

mit friendly  Advice,  not  to  comply  with  the  calmefl  Methods  of  further- 
ing our  own  Good,  is  a  brutifh  thing  ;    he  that  only  can  be  feared  and 

fcourged  to  Duty,  fcarce  deferveth  the  Name  of  a  Man :  it  therefore  doth 
the  more  oblige  us,  that  in  this  way  we  are  moved  to  Action  by  Love  ra- 

ther than  fear:  Yet  if  we  would  fear  wifely  and  juftly,    (not  like  Chil- 
dren, being  frighted  with  formidable  Shapes,   and  Appearances,  but  like 

Men  apprehending  the  real  Confequences  of  things)  we  mould  the  more 
fear  thefe  fpiritual  Powers,  becaufe  they  are  infenfible  :  For  that  God  hath 
commanded  us  to  obey  them,  without  affigning  vifible  Forces  to  con- 
Itrain  or  chaftife,  is  a  manifeft  Argument,  that  he  hath  referved  the  Vindi- 

cation of  their  Authority  to  his  own  Hand,  which  therefore  will  be  infal- 
libly certain,  and  terribly  fevere  ;  fo  the  nature  of  the  Cafe  requireth,  and 

foGod  hath  declared  it  fhall  be;  The  Sentence  that  is  upon  Earth  pro- Mat.  18. 18. 
nounced  by  his  Ministers  upon  contumacious  Offenders,  he  hath  decla- 

red himfelf  ready  to  ratifiein  Heaven,  and  therefore  moft  afluredly  will  exe- 
cute it  :  As  under  the  old  Law  God  appointed  to  the  Tranfgreffion  of 

fome  Laws,  upon  which  he  laid  ipecial  Strefs,  the  Punifhment  of  being 
cut  off  from  his  people  ;  the  Execution  of  which  Punifhment  he  referved  to 
himfelf,  to  be  accomplifhed  in  his  own  way,  and  time  ;  fo  doth  he  now 
in  like  manner  take  upon  him  to  maintain  the  Caufe  of  his  Miniflers ;    and 
to  execute  the  judgments  decreed  by  them  ;    and  if  fo,  we  may  confider 
that  it  is  a  dreadful  thing  to  fall  into  the  hands  of  the  living  God :  Ecclefi- 

aftical  Authority  therefore  is  not  a  Shadow  void  of  Subftance  or  Force,  but   e  '  Ic° JI' 
hath  the  greateft  power  in  the  World  to  fupport  and  aflert  it ;   it  hath 
Arms  to  maintain  it  moft  efFedual  and  forcible  (thofe  of  which   St.  Paul 
faith,  The  weapons  of  our  warfare  are  not  carnal,  hut  mighty  through  God   -)  xCor.  to.  4. 
it  infiideth  Chaftifements  far  more  dreadful  than  any.fecular  Power  can 
inflict;  for  thefe  only  touch  the  Body,  thofe  pierce  the  Soul ;  thefe  con- 

cern only  our  temporal  State,  thofe  reach  Eternity  it  felf ;  thefe  at  moft 
yield  a  tranfitory  Smart,  or  kill  the  Body,  thofe  produce  endlefs  Torment ; 

;  and  (utterly  as  to  all  Comfort  in  being)  deftroy  the  Soul. 
The  PunHhment  for  extream  contumacy  is   called  delivery  to  Satan  •■  - 

aand  is  not  this  far  worfe  than  to  be  put  into  the  Hands    of  any  Gaoler  J?/«M*** c or  Hangman?  What  are  any  Chords  of  Hemp,  or  Fetters  of  Iron  in  com- «»'««**«' 

fparifon  to  thofe  Bands,  of  which  'tis  faid,  Whatever  ye  bind  on  earth,  fhall  ̂ ^^"™ \bound  in  heaven  ;  which  engage  the  Soul  in  a  Guilt,  never  to  be  looted,  ex-jidmtur. 
rcept  by  fore  Contrition,  and  ferious  Repentance  ?  What  are  any  Scourges  to  cyPr- E?- 4u 

£t.  Paul's  Rod,  killing  the  Heart  and  Confcience  with  flinging  Remorfe ; 
What  any  Axes  or  Faulchions  to  that  /word  of  the  fpirit ;  which  cutteth  of 
1a  Member  from  the  Body  of  Chrift  t  What  are  any  Faggots  and  Torches 

to"  that  unquenchable  fi. re  and  brimftone  of  t?he  infernal  Lake  }  What,  in  fine, 
Idoth  any  Condemnation  here  fignifie  to  that  horrible  Curfe,    which  devo- 
eteth  an  incorrigible  Soul  to  fhe  bottomlefs  Pit  ? 

It  is  therefore  indeed  a  great  Advantage  to  this  Power  that  it  is  fpiritual. 
2,.  Another  grand  Obftrudion  to  the  pradice  of  this  Duty  is,  Pretence 

3:0  fcruple  about  the  Lawfulnefs,  or  Diffatisfadion  in  the  Expedience  of  that, 
Ivhich  our  Govern  ours  prefcribe,  that  we  are  able  to  advance  Objections  z-cyprEp.  50. 
ijainft  their  Decrees,  that  we  canefpy  Inconveniences  enfuing  upon  their  &5*-(P-97') 
Orders ;  that  we  imagine  the  Conftitution  may  be  reformed,  lb  as  to  be- 
i'ome  more  pure,  more  convenient  and  comely,    more  ferviceable  to  Edifi- 
;ation ;  that  we  cannot  fanfie  that  to  be  beft,  which  they  enjoy  :  For  re-  ̂ ovn 
aoving  this  Obftrudion  let  me  only  propound  fome  Queftions. 

LI  Were 
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(Mivonol-.       Were  not  any  Government  appointed  in  vain,  if  fuch  pretences  might 

^ftpw^l  exempt  or  excufe  from  Conformity  to  its  Orders  ?  can  fuch  ever  be  wan- 

,«*>.  Socr'.  ting?-  is  there  anything  devifable,  which  may  not  be  impugned  by  fome 
fe#<7-3'-      plaufible  Reafon,  which  may  not  difguft  a  fqueamifh  Humour  ?  is  there 

any  Matter  fo  clearly  innocent,  the  Lawfulnefs  whereof  a  weak  Mind  will 
not  queftion,  any  thing  fo  firm  and  folid,  in  which  a  fmall  Acutenefs  of 
Wit  cannot  pick  a  Hole,  any  thing  fo  indiiputably  certain,  that  whoever 
aflecteth  to  cavil  may  not  eafily  devife  fome  Objections  again!!  it  ? 

Is  there  any  thing  here  that  hath  no  Inconveniencies  attending  it  ?  are 
not  in  all  humane  Things,  Conveniencies  and  Tnconveniencfes  fo  mixt  and 
complicated,  that  it  is  impoflible  to  difintangle  and  fever  them  ?  can  there 
be  any  Conftitution  under  Heaven  foabfolutely  pure  and  perfect,  that  no 
Blemilh  or  Defectfhall  appear  therein  ?  can  any  Providence  of  Man  fore- 
fee  any  Care  prevent,  any  Induflry  remedy  all  Inconveniencies  poflible  ? 
Is  a  Reformation  fatisfactory  to  all  Fancies  any-wife  practicable;  and  are 
they  not  fitter  to  live  in  a  Tlatonick  Idea  of  a  Common-wealth,  than  in  any 
real  Society  who  prefs  for  fuch  an  one  ?  to  be  facile  and  complaifant  in 
other  Cafes,  bearing  with  things  which  do  not  pleafe  us,  is  efleemed  com- 

mendable, a  courteous  and  humane  Practice,  why  mould  it  not  be  much 
morereafonabletocondefcendto  our  Superiours,  and  comport  with  their 

Practice?  is  it  not  very  difcourte'eus  to  deny  them  the  Refpedl  which  we 
allow  to  others,  or  to  refufe  that  Advantage  to  publick  Tranfactions,  which 
we  think  fit  to  grant  unto  private  Converfation  ? 

To  what  purpofe  did  God  inftitute  a  Government, 

Ou$  (mI®  f  del™  Qmxneiuvj   jf  the  Refolutions  thereof  mull  be  fufpended,  till  every 

ST'  *'*"  **  ̂   Man  is  fatisfied  with  them  '■>  or  if  its  State  mufl  be  al" tered  fo  often  as  any  Man  can  pick  in  it  Matter  of  Of- 
siubij^anturq^rerefweuibi^r,    fenCe  or  Diflike  ;  or  if  the   Proceedings  thereof  mufl 

Tac.  i.  p. 450.  odio.  be   lhapcd  according  to  the  numberlefs  Varieties  or 
different  and  repugnant  Fancies  ? 

Are,  I  pray,  the  Objections  againft  Obedience  fo  clear,  and  cogent,  as  are 
the  Commands  which  enjoin,  and  the  Reafons  which  enforce  it  ?  are  the  In- 

conveniencies adhering  to  it  apparently  fo  grievous,  as  are  the  Mifchiefs' 
which  fpring  from  Difobedience  ?  do  they  in  a  juft  Balance  counterpoize 
the  Difparagement  of  Authority,  the  Violation  of  Order,  the  Difturbance 

of  Peace,  the  Obftruction  of  Edification,  which  Difobedience  produceth  ?  5 
.     "    ,    ,  Do  the  Scruples   for  Reafons,  if  we  will  call  them blxifti  fine  fcrMtdum  tibteUe'  touenttum     r  "\       l-    1  1  rio  t 

dean"Jhv<emkcyWi  imWfed  fo)  which  we  propound,  amount  to  fuch  a  Strength 
tua  a-cJuiir.ni  hreiigiosa,  fee  Cypr.  £p.  and  Evidence,  as  to  out- weigh  the  Judgment  of  thofe 
6vi*ietotnt.ji  vid.  etrime  &  wfiti   whom  God  hath  authorifed  by  his  Commiiiion,  whom 

he  aoth  enable  by  his  Grace  to  lnltrudt  and  guioe  us  ? 

May  not  thofe,  whofe  Office  it  is  to  judge  of  fuch  tilings;  whofe  Bufi  nets'' it  is  to  Audy  for  Skill  in  order  to  that  purpofe,  who  have  moll  Experience, 
in  thofe  Affairs,  fpecially  belonging  to  them,  b^e  reafonably  deemed  nid 
able  to  judge  both  for  themfelves  and  us,  what  is  lawful,  and  what  expedi-? 
ent  ?  have  they  not  Eyes  to  fee  what  we  do,  and  Hearts  to  judge  concern- 

ing the  Force  of  our  Pretences,  as  well  as  we  ? 

'Oaifidei  fy        *s  ft  not  &  Defign  of  their  Office  to  refolve  our  Doubts,  and  void  our 
veritad  pr*.   Scruples  in  fuch  Cafes,  that  we  may  act  fecurely  and  quietly,  being  dire- 

^'*  c>'Pr  cted  by  better  Judgments  than  our  own?  Are  they  not  ftrictly  obliged'1 in  Conference,  are  they  not  deeply  engaged  by  lntereii  to  govern  us  irt 
the  beft  manner  ?  Is  it  therefore  Wifdom,  is  it  Modeily,  is   it  juitice  for 
us  to  advance  our  private  Conceits  againft   their  moft  deliberate  public! 
Refolutions?  May  we  not  in  fo  doing  miftake  ;  may  we  not  be  blind,  or 

weak 
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weak  (not  to  lay  fond,  or  proud,  or  perverfe}  and  (hall  thofe  Defers  or 

Defaults  of  ours  evacuate  fo  many  Commands  of  God," and  render  his  fo 
noble,  fo  needful  an  Ordinance  quite  infignificant  ?  ' 

Do  we  efpecially  feem  to  be  in  earneit,  or  appear  otherwife  than  illu- 
fively  to  palliate  our  naughty  Affections,  and  finilter  Refpe&s,  when  we 
ground  the  Juftifkation  of  our  Non-conformity  upon  dark  Subtilties,  and 
intricate  Quirks ;  which  it  is  hard  to  conceive  that  we  understand  our 
felves,  and  whereof  very  perfpicacious  Men  cannot  apprehend  the  Force? 
Do  we  think  we  lhall  be  innocent  Men,  becaufe  we  are  fmart  Sophifters ; 
or  that  God  will  excufe  us  from  our  Duty,becau.fe  we  can  perplex  Men  with 
our  Difcourfes  ?  or  that  we  are  bound  to  do  nothing,  becaufe  we  are  able 
to  fay  fomewhat  againfl  all  things* 

Would  we  not  do  well  to  confider,  what  huge  Danger  they  incur , 
and  how  maily  a  Load  of  Guilt  they  mull  undergo,  upon  whom  fhall 
be  charged  all  thofe  fad  Diforders,  and  horrid  Miichiefs  which  are  naturally 
confequent  on  Difobedience ;  what  if  Confufion  of  things,  if  Corruption 
of  Manners  ;  if  Oppreffion  of  Truth,  if  Diholution  of  the  Church  do  thence 
enfue,  what  a  Cafe  then  lhall  we  be  in,  who  confer  fo  much  thereto  ? 
Would  not  fiich  Confiderations  be  apt  to  beget  Scruples  far  more  difquiet- 
ing  an  honell,  and  truly  confeiencious  Mind,  than  any  fuch  either  pro-  ■ 
found  Subtilties,  or  Superficial  Plaufibilities  can  do;  which  Diflenters 
are  wont  to  alledge  ?  For  needeth  he  not  to  have  extreum  Reafon  CReafon 
extreamly  flrong  and  evident)  who  dareth  to  refufe  that  Obedience  , 
which  God  lo  plainly  commandeth,  by  which  his  own  Authority  is  main- 

tained, on  which  the  Safety,  Profperity,  and  Peace  of  the  Church  depen- 
deth,  in  which  the  Support  of  Religion,  and  the  Welfare  of  numberlefs 
Souls  is  deeply  concerned  ? 

Did,  let  me  farther  ask,  the  Apoftles,  when  they  fettled  Orders  in  the 
Church,  when  they  impofed  what  they  conceived  needful  for  Edification , 

;  and  Decency,  when  they  inflicted  fpiritual  Challifements  upon  diforderly 
Walkers,  regard  fuch  Pretences  >    or  had  thofe  felf-conceited  and  felf- 

\  willed  People   (who  oheyed  not  their  Words,  but  reftfled  and  reje&ed  2^.im-  4- '5- 
1  them)  no  fuch  Pretences?  Had    they  nothing,  think  we,  to  fay  for  \  j^'  °' 
tthemfelves?  nothing  to  object  againfl  the  Apoflolick  Orders,  and  Pro- 14.5. 
1  ceedings  ?  they  had  lurely  ;  they  failed  not  to  find  Faults  in  the  Eftablifh- 
rment,  and  to  pretend  a  kind  of  tender  Confcience  for  their  Difobedience ; 
\yet  this  hindred  not,  but  that  the  Affcflles  condemned  their  Misbehaviour 
and  inflicted  fevere  Cenfuresupon  them  ? 

Did  not  alfo  the  Primitive  Bijbops   (and  all  Spiritual  Governours  down 
i  I  from  the  Beginning  every  where  almoit  to  thefe  Days  of  Contention  and 
Diforder)  proceed  in  the  fame  Courfe,  not  fearing  to  enacl:  fuch  Laws  con- 

cerning indifferent  Matters,  and  Circumftances  of  Religion,  as  feemed  to 
Ithem  conducible  to  the  good  of  the  Church  ?  Did  not  all  good  People 
ireadily  comply  with  their  Orders,  how  painful  foever,  or  difagreeable  to 
Flelh  and  Blood,  without  Conteft  or  Scruple  ?  yet  had  not  they  as  much 
Wit,  and  no  lels  Confcience  than  our  felves  ?    They  who  had  Wifdom 
(Enough  to  defcry  the  Truth  of  our  Religion  through  all  the  Clouds  of  Ob- 
poquy  and  Difgrace,  which  it  lay  under;   who  had  Zeal  and  Constancy  to 
)ear  the  hardeit  Brunts  of  Perfecution  againft  it ;  were  they  fuch  Fools  as 
o  fee  no  Fault;  fo  flupid  as  to  refent  nothing,  or  fo  loofe  as  to  comply  with 
ny  thing  ?  No  furely ;  they  were  in  truth  io  wife  as  to  know  their  Duty , 
nd  to  honed  as  to  obferve  it. 
It  thefe  Confiderations  will  notfatisfte,  I  have  done;  and  proceed  to 

le  next  Point  of  our  Duty,  to  which  the  Precept  in  our  Text  may  ex-j 
Ll  z  tendj| 
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tend  ;  concerning  the  Doctrine  of  our  Guides:  In  which  refpedt  it  maybe 
conceived  to  imply  the  following  Particulars,  to  be  performed  by  us,  as 
Inflances,  or  Parts,  or  degrees  thereof. 

i.  We  fhould  readily  and  gladly  addrefs  our  felves  to  hear  them;  not 
out  of  profane  and  wilful  Contempt,  or  flothful  Negligence  declining  to  at- 

PrOT.9i\9A     tend  upon  their  Inftru&ions :  There  were  of  old  thofe,  of  whom  the  Pro- 

ifa.  65.12.'   phets  complain,  who  would  not  fo  much  as  hearken  to  the  Words  of  thofe, 
£6.4.  whom  God  fent  unto  them  ;  but  ftopped  their  Ears,    withdrew  the  fhoulder, 
6.1I  and  hardened  the  neck ,  and  would  not  hear  ;  there  were  thofe  in  the  Evan- 

A&$  19.  46.  gelical  timesr  who  did  "JmSreiv  r  Xayov,  thrufi  away  the  word  of  God,  judg- 

Uikc8?374'  "%  themfelves  unworthy  of  eternal  life  ;  who  would  not  admit,  or  hear  the 
word  of  Life,  and  Overtures  of  Grace  propounded  by  the  Apoftles  ;  There 
were  Gadarenes,  who  befeeched  our  Lord  himfelf  to  depart  from  their 

kal.  58.4,  Si  Coafts  ;  There  have  always  been  deaf  Adders,  who  flop  their  ears  to  the 

voice  of  the  Charmer,  charm  he  never  fo  wifely ;  No'  wonder  then  if  now 
there  be  thofe,  who  will  not  fo  much  as  allow  a  Hearing  to  the  Meffen-. 
gers  of  God,  and  the  Guides  of  their  Soul,  fome  out  of  a  factious  Preju- 

dice againft  their  Office  or  their  Perfons,  or  their  Way  to  fhun  them,  giv- 
ing themtelves  over  to  the  Conduit  of  Seducers;  fome  out  of  a  profane 

Neglect  of  all  Religion,  out  of  being  wholly  polleffed  with  worldly  Cares, 
and  Defires,  out  of  Stupidity  and  Sloth  Cindifpofing  them  to  mind  any 
thing  that  is  ferious)  will  not  afford  them  any  Regard :  All  thefe  are  i 
extreamly  blameable,  offenfive  to  God,  and  injurious  to  themfelves :  It  is  a 
heinous  Affront  to  God  (implying  a  hoftile  Difpofition  toward  him,  an 
Unwillingnefs  to  have  any  Correfpondence  with  him)  to  refufe  fo  much  as 

Ter  7. 13.  Audience  to  his  Ambaffadors ;  It  is  an  interpretative  Repulfing  him;  fo  of 
old  he  exprefled  it ;  /,  faith  he,  fpake  unto  you,  rifing  early,  and  /peaking, 
hut  ye  heard  not  •  I  called  you,  but  ye  anfwered  not  ;  fo  under  the  Gofpel , 
He,  faith  our  Lord,  that  heareth  you,  heareth  me;  and  he  that  defpifeth 

(or  regardeth  not) you,  defpifeth  me;  and,  We  are  Amlaffadors  of  L'hrift, 
xs  though  God  did  lefeech  you  by  us  ;  we  pray  you  in  ChrijTs  (lead,  be  recon- 

ciled to  God.  It  is  a  itarving  our  Souls,  depriving  them  of  that  Food  , 
which  God  hath  provided  for  them ;  It  is  keeping  our  felves  at  diflance 
from  any  Means  or  Poffibility  of  being  well  informed  and  quickened  to  the 
Practice  of  our  Duty,  of  being  reclaimed  from  our  Errours,  and  Sins ;  it  is 
the  way  to  become  hardened  in  Impiety,  or  finking  into  a  reprobate  Senfe : 
This  is  the  firft  Step  to  Obedience  ;  ffer  how  can  we  believe,  except  we  hear  i 

Jam.  1. 1  p.  ̂ j^  j[s that,  which  St.  James  urgeth  ;  Let  every  man  be  quick  to  hear;  and, 
1  Pa.  2. 2.  which  St.  Peter  thus  enjoineth,  Like  new-born  Babes,  defire  the  fincere milk  of 

the  word,  that  we  may  grow  thereby  ;  We  fhould  efpecially  be  quick  and 
ready  to  hear  thofe,  whom- God  hath  authorized  and  appointed  to  fpeak; 
we  xhould  defire  to  fuck  the  milk  of  the  word  from  thofe,  who  are  our  fpi- 
ritual  Parents  and  Nurfes. 

2.  We  fliould  hear  them  with  ferious,  earnefl  Attention,  and  Confide- 
ration  ;  fo  that  we  may  well  underftand,  may  be  able  to  weigh,  may  re- 

tain in  Memory,  and  may  become  duly  affected  with  their  Difcourfes; 
We  mufl  not  hear  them  drowfily  and  flightly,  as  if  we  were  nothing 
concerned,  or  were  hearing  an  impertinent  Tale ;  their  Word  fhould  not 

Mat.  13. 5.  Pais  through  the  Ears,  and  flip  away  without  effect ;  but  fink  into  the 
Underilanding,  into  the  Memory,  into  the  Heart ;  like  the  good  feed  fal- 

ling  into  a  depth  of  earth,  able  to  afford  it  Root  and  Nourishment;  there  -' 
Heb.2.  r.  fore  we  muft  attend  diligently  thereto  :  TB&osoTipm  §i<  S\i  ir^pri^eit,  we 

fhould  therefore  give  more  abundant  heed,  as  the  ApoAle  faith,  to  the 
things  we  hear,  left  at  any  time  we  fhould  let  them  flip.     T  his  Duty  the 

Na- 

Luke  '10.  16. 

2  Cor.  5.  26. 

; 
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Nature  and  Importance  of  their  Word  requireth  :  It  is  the  word,  not  oflTheS-  2I?»  - 
-  men,  but  in  truth  the  word  of  the  great  God,  (his  Word  as  proceeding 
from  him,  as  declaring  his  Mind  and  Will,  as  tendring  his  Overtures  of 
Grace  and  Mercy)  which  as  fuch  challengeth  great  Regard  and  Awe  ;  it 

informeth  us  of  our  chief  Duties,  itfurthereth  our  main  Interests,  it'gui- 
deth  us  into,  it  urgeth  us  forward  in  the  Way  to  eternal  Happinefs ;  'tis 
the  Word  that  is  able  tofave  our  fouls  •  to  render  us  wife  unto  falvation  ;  T 
It  therefore  claimeth  and  deferveth  from  us  mod  earned  Attention  ;  it  is 
a  great  Indignity  and  Folly  not  to  yield  it. 

5.  We  fliould  to  their  Inftrudtions  bring  good  Difpofitions  of  Mind,  fuch 
as  may  render  them  mod  effectual  and  Iruitful  to  us :  Such  as  are  right 
Intention,  Candour,  Docility,  Meeknefs. 

We  fliould  not  be  induced  to  hear  them  out  of  Curiofity  (as  having 

itching  ears')  being  defirous  to  hear  fame  new  things,  fome  fine  Notions, fome  taking  Difcourfe;  fome  what  to  fanfie  or  talk  pleafantly,  about;  (as 
the  Athenians  heard  St.  Paul,  not  out  of  Cenforioufnefs,  or  Inclination  to  Aasi7.ar. 
criticize,  and  find  fault  (as  the  Pharifees  heard  our  Saviour,  Laying  wait  Luke  11*54. 
for  him,  and  feeking  to  catch  jomething  out  of  his  mouth,  that  they  might 
accufe  him)  not  out  of  de/ign  to  gratifie  our  Paflions  in  hearing  them,  to 
reprove  other  Perfons ;  or  tor  any  fuch  corrupt  and  finider  Intention,  but 
altogether  out  of  pure  Defign  that  we  may  be  improved  in  Knowledge,  and 
excited  to  the  practice  of  our  Duty. 

We  fliould  not  come  to  hear  them  with  Minds  imbued  with  ill  Preju- 
dices and  partial  Affections,  which  may  obdruct  the  Virtue  and  Efficacy 

of  their  Difcourfe  ;  or  may  hinder  us  from  judging  fairly,  and  truly  about 
what  they  fay  ;  but  with  fuch  Freedom  and  Ingenuity  as  may  difpofe  us 
readily  to  yield  unto,  and  acquiefce  in  anyprohtable  Truth  declared  by 

them  ;  like  the  generous  Berccans,  who  received  the  word  peni  7m<iY)s  7rej>-  A$s  Jt 
Sv/aiccs,  with  all  Alacrity  and  readinejsofmind,  fearching  the  fcriptures  daily 
whether  theje  things  were  Jo  ;  Js  dpnyivnTa,  @pe<pn,  like  infants  newly  born  , 

that  come  to  theDugg  without  any  other  Inclination  than  to  fuck  what  is  ' needful  for  their  Suitenance. 

We  fliould  be  docile  and  tradable  ;  willing  and  apt  to  learn;  fliaking 
of  all  thofe  Indifpoiitions  of  Soul  (all  Dulnefs  and  Sluggiftinefs,  all  Pee-* 
viflmefsand  Perverfenefs,  all  Pride  and  Self-conceitednels,  all  corrupt  Af- 

fection and  Indulgence,  to  our  Conceits,  our  Humours,  our  Paflions,  our 
Lulls  and  inordinate  Defires)  which  may  obdruct  our  Underdanding  of  the 
Word,  our  yielding  Affent  to  it,  our  receiving  Impreflion  from  it  :  There 
were  thole,  concerning  whom  the  Apoftle  laid,  that  he  could  not  proceed  ^ 

in  his.  Difcourfe,  becaule  they  were  rMS-e^T?  **&&,  dull  of  hearing  (or  dug-  Heb.  5.  n*    t<h  1- 

gilh  in  hearing)  who  were  indifpofed  to  hear,  and  uncapable  to  underdand,  *  Gor* 3* 2< 
becaufe  they  would  not  be  at  the  pains  to  roufe  up  their  Fancies,  and    fix  - 
their  Minds  upon  a  ferious  Con fideration  of  things  :  there  were  thofe,  who 
had  a  fpirit  of  jlumber,  eyes  not  to  fee,  and  ears  not  to  hear ;  who  did  hear  with  rfa  2?>  I0.^ 
the  ear,  but  not  underfiand;  feeing  did  fee,  but  not  perceive  ;for  their  heart  had  Rom.  1 1.  & 

waxed  grofs,  their  ears  were  dull  of  hearing;  and  their  eyes  wereclofed  •  Such  aqs  zf'26 
indocile  Perfons  there  always  have  been,  who  being  dupined  and  perverted  John  n.  40? 

by  corrupt  Affections  became  uncapable  of  bettering  from  good  Indructi- 
on  .-  All  fuch  we  fliould  drive  to  free  our  felves  from  ;  that  we  may  perform 
this  Duty  to  our  Guides,  and  In  meeknefs  receive  the  ingrafted  word. 

1  hefe  Practices  of  hearing,   of  attending,    of  coming  well  difpofed  toJam,1,xl* 
Instruction  are  at  lead  Steps  and  Degrees  neceilarily  pre-requi(ite  to  the 
Obedience  prefcribed  ;  and  farther  to  prefs  them  all  together  upon  us,  we 
may  confider  that  it  is  drictly  incumbent  on  them    (under  Danger  of 

heavy  ■ 
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*  or  :9.i6.  heavy  Punifhment  and  woe)   willingly,  earneftly,  with  all  Diligence  and 

iPeTs-'4  Patience  to  labour  in  teaching  and  admonifhing  us ;  they  mult  give  at - 
Rom.  ii.  3.    tendance,  and  take  heed  unto  their  doctrine,  that  it  may  be  found  and  profi- 
iTim.  s.  17.  table;  they  mufl  preach  the  word,    and  be  inflant  upon  it  in  feafcn,  out  of 

«ts.  "        ̂   fiafon,  Cthat  is,  not  only  taking,  but  feeking  and  fnatching  all  Occasions 
a  rim-  4.  2.    to  do  it)   reproving,    rebuking,     exhorting  with  all  long-fujfering,   and  do- 

°-1'2'      Brine \  they  mufl  warn  every  man,  and  teach  every  man  in  all  w/fdom,  that 
they  may  prefent  every  man  perfeil  in  Chrifl  Jefus :    as  they  are  obliged  in 
fuch  manner  to  do  thefe  things,  fo  there  mufl  be  cerrefpondent   Duties 
lying  upon  us  to  receive  their  Doctrine  readily,  carefully,  patiently,  fin- 

1  Cor.  4.  1.    cereiy  and  fairly :  As  they  mufl:  be  faithful  Dilpenfers  of  God's  heavenly 
Truth  and  holy  Myfteries,  fo  we  mud  be  obfequious  Entertainers  of  them: 
impofing  fuch  Commands  on  them  doth  imply  reciprocal  Obligatioos  in 
their  Hearers  and  Scholars  ;  otherwife  their  Office  would  be  vain,  and  their 
Endeavours  fruitlefs ;  God  no  left  would  be  fruftrated  in  his  Defign  than 
we  fhould  be  deprived  of  the  Advantages  of  their  lnftitution. 

But  farther,  it  is  a  more  immediate  ingredient  of  this  Duty,  that, 
4.  We  mould  effectually  be  enlightened  by  their  Doctrine,  be  convinced 

by  their  Arguments  perfuading  Truth  and  Duty,  be  moved  by  their  Ad- 
monitions and  Exhortations  to  good  Practice:  We  fhould  open  our  Eyes 

to  the  Light,  which  they  fhed  forth  upon  us  ;  we  mould  furrender  our 
Judgment  to  the  Proofs,  which  they  alledge  ;  we  ihould  yield  our  Hearts 
and  Affections  pliable  to  their  mollifying,  and  warming  Dilcourfes  :  It  is 
their  Part  to  fubdue  our  Minds  to  the  obedience  of  faith,  and  tofubject  our 

s  Cor.  10.5.  wills  to  the  Obfervance  of  God's  Commandments  (Cafling  down  imaginati- 
ons, and  every  high  thing  that  exalteth  it  felf againft  the  knowledge  of  God, 

and  bringing  into  captivity  every  thought  to  the  obedience  of  Chrifl.)  It  mufl: 
1  therefore  anfwerably  be  our  Duty  not  to  refill,  not  to  hold  out,  not  to 
perfift  obftinate  in  our  Errours,  or  Prejudices ;  to  fubmit  our  Minds  to  the 
Power  of  Truth,  being  willingly  and  gladly  conquered  by  it ;  it  mult  be 
our  Duty  to  fubjugate  our  Wills,  to  bend  our  Inclinations,  to  form  our  Af- 

fections to  a  free  Compliance  of  Heart  with  the  Duties  urged  upon  us ;  we 
fhould  not  be  like  thofe  Difciples,  of  whom  our  Lord  complaineth  thus: 

0  fools,  and  flow  of heart,  to  believe  all  that 'the  prophets  have  fpoken;  nor 
like  the  Jews,  with  whom  St.  Stephen  thus  expoftulates  :  Te  ftijf-necked  and 
uncircumcifed  in  heart  and  ears.,  ye  do  always  refifl  the  Holy  Ghofl.  They 
fliould  fpeak  with  Power  and  Efficacy  ;  we  therefore  fhould  not  by  our 
Indifpolitions  (by  Obftinacy  of  Conceit,  orhardnefs  of  Heart)  obftruct  their 

Endeavours;  they  fhould  be  co-workers  of  your  joy  Cthat  is,  working  in  us 
that  Faith  and  thofe  Vertues,  which  are  productive  of  true  joy  and  Com- 

fort to  us)  we  therefore  fliould  co-work  with  them  toward  the  fame  End 
they  fhould  edifie  us  in  Knowledge,  and  Holinefs;  we  Ihould  therefor 
yield  our  felves  to  be  fafhioned  and  polifhed  by  them. 

5.  We  fhould,  in  fine,  obey  their  Doctrine  by  conforming  our  Practice 
thereto ;  this  our  Lord  prescribed  in  regard  even  to  the  Jewijb  Guides 

and  Doctors;  The  Scribes  and  Fharifees  jit  in  Mofes  his  feat;  all  there- 

fore whatfover  they  bid  you  -  obferve,  that  obferve  and  do  ;  the  fame  we 
may  well  conceive  that  he  requireth  in  refpecl:  to  his  own  Minillers,  the 
Teachers  of  a  better  Law,  authorized  to  direct  us  by  his  own  Commif- 

fion,  and  thereto  more  fpecially  qualified  by  his  Grace  .•  This  is  indeed 
the  Crown  and  Completion  of  all ;  to  hear  lignifieth  nothing  ;  to  be  con- 

vinced in  our  Mind,  and  to  be  affected  in  our  Heart  will  but  aggravate 
our  Guilt,  if  we  neglect  Practice  :  Every  Sermon  we  hear,  that  iheweth. 
us  our  Duty  will  in  effect  be  an  Indictment  upon  us,    will  ground  a  fen- 
,  tence 
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tence    of  Condemnation,  if  we  tranfgrefs  it :    For,  as  The  Earth  which 
drinketh  in  the  Rain  that  cometh  oft  upon  it,  and  bringeth  forth  herhs  meet 

for  them  by  whom  it  is  dre/fed,  receiveth  bleffing  from  God,  fo  that  which  ̂ b-  *• 7>  Si 
beareth  thorns  and  briars,   is  rejected,  and  is  nigh  unto  curfing,  and  its  end 

is  to  be  burned ':  and,  not  the  hearers  of  the  law  are  jufl  with  God,   but  the  Rom- 2-  l3\ 
doers  of  the  law  /ha//  be  juflified.  And  it  is  a  good  Advice,  that  of  St.  James; 

Be  ye  doers  of  the  word,  and  not  hearers  only,  deceiving  your  own  felves  •  'tis  Jam'1,22, 
he  intimateth,  a  Fallacy  fome  are  apt  to  put  upon  themfelves  to  conceit  they 
have  done  fufficiently  when  they  have  lent  an  Ear  to  the  Word  ;    this  is 
the  leaft  part  to  be  done  in  regard  to  it,  Pra&ice  is  ali  in  all ;  what  is  it  to 
be  mewed  the  Way,  and  to  know  it  exactly,  if  we  do  not  walk  in  it,  if  we 

do  not  by  it  arrive  to  our  Journey's  End,  the  Salvation  of  our  Souls  ?    To 
have  waited  upon  our  Lord  himfelf,  and  hung  upon  his  Difcourle,    was 
not  available ;  for  when  in  the  Day  of  Accompt,  fome  ihall  begin  to  alledge, 
We  have  eaten,  and  drank  before  thee,  and  thou  hajl   taught  in  our  fireets  ;Lukei?.2tf, 

Our  Lord  will  fay,  I  know  ye  not,  whence  ye  are,  depart  from  me  all  ye  -work-  %1' 

ers  of  iniquity.     And,  it  is  our  Lord's  Declaration  in  the  Cafe,  Whofoever  MJt.7.2t. 
heareth  thefe  fayings  of  mine   and  doth  them,  I  will  liken  him  unto  a  wife 

man,  which  built  his  houfe  upon  a  rock  ;  but  every  one  that  heareth  thefe  fay-  /"Job.  14,21.) 
ings  of  mine,  and  doth  them  not,  fhall  be  likned  unto  a  foolifh  man,  that  built 
his  houfe  upon  the  J and. 

Many  are  very  earned  to  hear,  they  hear  gladly,  as   Herod  did  Saint Mark  6-  2°. 
John  B  apt  iff  s  Homilies;  they  receive  the  word  with  joy,  as  the  temporary  Mat.  13.20. 
believers  in  the  Parable  did  :  They  do  as  thole  Men   did  in  the  Prophet, 

delight  to  know  God's  ways,  do  ask  of  God  the  ordinances  of  jufiice,  do  take  l(3,  58-  2- 
delight  in  approaching  God ;  Or  as  thofe  in  another  Prophet ;  Who  fpeak  one  ̂   '  33' ?I" 
to  another,  every  one  to  his  brother,  faying,  Qome,  I  pray  you,  and  hear  what 
is  the  word  that  cometh  forth  from  the  Lord;  And  they  come  unto  thee  as   the 
people  cometh,  and  they  fit  before  thee  as  my  poople  ;   and  they  hear  thy  words 
but  will  not  do  them ;  for  with  their  mouth  they  /hew  much   love,  but   their 
heart  goeth  after  their  covetoufnefs  :  And  lo,  thou  art  to  them  as  a  very  lovely 
Jong  of  one  that  hath  a  pleafant  voice,  and  can  play  well  on  an  infirument ;  for 
they  hear  thy  words,  but  they  do  thm-  not :    They  for  a  time  rejoice  in  the 

light  of  God's  meffengers,  as  thofe  Jews  did  in  the  Light   of    that  burning  John  5  35- 
and  fkining  lamp,   St.  John  the  Baptift ;  but  all  comes  to  nothing ;  but 
they  are  backward  and  carelels  to  perform,  at  leaft,  more  than  they  pleale 
themfelves,  or  what  futeth  to  their  Fancy,  their  Humour,  their  Appetite, 
their  Intereft  :  Many  Hearers  will  believe  only  what  they  like,  or    what 
futeth  to  their  Prejudices  and    Paffions  ;  many  of  what  they  believe  will 
praclife  that  only  which  forteth   with   their  Temper,  or  will  ferve  their 
Defigns,   they  cannot  conform  to  unpleafant  and  unprofitable  Doctrines  : 
Sometimes  Carechoaketh  the  Word,  fometimes  Temptation  of  ileafure, 
of  Profit,  of  Honour  allureth,  fometimes  Difficulties,  Hazards,  Perfecutions, 
difcourage  from  Obedience  to  it : 

Thefe  Particulars  are  obvious,  and  by  moil  will  be  confented  to ;  there . 
is  one  Point  which  perhaps  will  more  hardly  be  admitted,  which  there- 

Tore  I  lhall  more  largely  infill  upon  :  'Tis  this  : 
6.  That  as  in  all  cafes  it  is  our  Duty  to  defer  much  Regard  to  the  Opi- 

nion of  our  Guides,  fo  in  fome  cafes  it  behoveth  us  to  rely  barely  upon 
their  Judgment  and  Advice ;  thofe  efpecially  among  them  who  excel  in 
Dignity  and  Worth;  who  are  approved  for  Wifdom  and  Integrity ;  their 
Definitions,  or  the  Declarations  of  their  Opinion  (eubecially  fuch  as  ire 
exhibited  upon  mature  Deliberation  and  Debate,  in  a  folemn  manner)  are 
ever  very  probable  Arguments  of  Truth  and  Expediency ;  they  are  com- 'jnonly 
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monly  the  beft  Arguments  which  can  be  had  in  fome  Matters,    efpecially 
to  the  meaner  and  Ampler  fort  of  People.    This  upon  many  Accompts  ] 
will  appear  reafonable. 

It  is  evident  to  Experience,  that  every  Man  is  not  capable  to  judge,  or 
able  to  guide  himfelf  in  Matters  of  this  Nature  (concerning  divine  Truth 
and  Confcience .)    There  are  Children  in  under/landing,  there  are  Men  weak 

m™'.  gre!'    ™  faith  Cor  Knowledge  concerning  the  Faith  )  there   are  Idiots,  a.*g.ycli 
Rom.  \6. 18.  (Men  not  bad,  but  Jimple~)   Perfons  occupying  the  room  of  the  unlearned,  un- 
aCoi ̂ 14.  \6.  skilful  in  the  word  of  righteoufnefs ',  who  (as  the  Apoflle  faiths  need  that  one 

fhould teach  them  which  he the  firfl  principles  of  the  oracles  of  God. 

1dhfummJn~  ̂ e  Vulgar  f°rt  °f  Men  are  as  undifcerning  and  injudicious  in  all  things, 
Veritas,  fac  fo  peculiarly  in  Matters  of  this  nature,  fo  much  abftradted  from  com- 

mon Senfe  and  Experience  ;  whence  we  fee  them  eafily  feduced  into  the 

JS*  ©^  m  f°nc^eft  Conceits  and  wildeft  Courfes  by  any  {lender  Artifice  or  fair  Pre- 
Aik.  '  tence  ;  like  children  toffed  to  and  fro,  and  carried  about  with  every  wind  of 
Eplj.  4. 14.  doclrine,  hy  the  flight  of  Men,  and  cunning  craftinefs,  whereby  they  lie  in  wait 

to  deceive. 

There  are  alfo  fome  particular  Cafes,  a  competent 

'A>*'  aJSru  him*  cihTtov  Xt)  to  ?  Information  and  skill  in  which  mud  depend  upon 

't2"%$t$SSg?$l  Improvements  of  Mind  acquired  by  more  than  ordi- w>\w  <savn5tvu  (mxkov  ivyvuiMva,  tr  nary  Study  and  Experience :  So  that  in  them  mod 
y>£w r.mv  Amifurm.  Naz.or.i.  peopie  j0  vvant  fufficient  means  of  attaining  Know- 
cypr.  Ep.  a3.  de  Luciano.  ledge  requifite  to  guide  their  Judgment,  or  their  Pra- 

ctice: And  for  fuch  Perfons  in  luch  Cafes  it  is  plainly 
.  the  beft,  the  wifeft,  and  the  fafeft  way  to  rely  upon  the  Direction  of  their. 
Guides,  aflenting  to  what  they  declare,  a&ing  what  they  prefcribe ,  going 
whither  they  conduct. 

The  very  Notion  of  Guides,  and  theDefign  of  their  Office  doth  import 
a  difference  of  Knowledge,  and  a  need  of  reliance  upon  them  in  fuch  cafes  j 
it  fignifieth  that  we  are  in  fome  meafure  ignorant  of  the  way,  and  that 
they  better  know  it,  and  if  fo,  plain  Reafon  di£tateth  it  fit  that  we  ihould 
follow  them ;  and  indeed  what  need  were  there  of  Guides,  to  what  purpofe 
ihould  we  have  them  if  we  can  iufficiently  ken  the  way,  and  judge  what 
we  fhould  do  without  them  ? 

Intheftate  of  Learning  (in  which  the  adigning  us  Teachers  fuppofeth 
us  placed}  whatever  our  Capacity  may  be,  yet  our  Judgment  at  lead 
(for  want  of  a  full  Comprehenfion  of  things,  which  mull  be  difcovered 
in  order,  and  by  degrees)  is  imperfedt ;  in  that  State  therefore  it  becometh 
us  not  to  pretend  Exercife  of  Judgment,   but  rather  eafily  to  yield  allent 

teg'&to*     to  what  our  Teachers,  who  fee  farther  into  the  thing,  do  alTert ;  The 
poflh  regere.i    Learner  (as  Seneca  faith)  is  bound  to  he  ruled,  while  he  heginneth  to  he  able 
Sen.  Ep-  94.  to  rule  himfelf. 

A«  jJi&vSkbvovrcL  irtc^euetv,  A  Learner  fhould  in  fome  meafure  be  credulous  ■ 
Otherwise  as  he  will  often  fail  in  his  Judgment,  fo  he  will  make  little  Pro-: 

grefs  in  Learning ;  for  if  he  will  admit  nothing  on  his  Mailer's  Word,  if  • 
he  will  queftion  all  things,  if  he  will  continually  be  doubting  and  difpu- 
ting,  or  contradicting  and  oppofing  his  Teacher,  how  can  Inflruction 
proceed?  He  that  presently  will  be  his  own  Mafter,  is  a  bad  Scholar,  and 
will  be  a  worfe  Mafter.  He  that  will  fly  before  he  is  fledged,  no  wonder  if 
he  tumble  down. 

There  are  divers  obvious,  and  very  confiderable  Cafes,  in  which  Per- 
fons molt  contemptuous  of  Authority,  and  refra<5tary  toward  their  Guides, 

are  conftrained  to  rely  upon  the  Judgment  of  others,  and  are  contented 
to  do  it,  their  Confcience  fhewing  them  unable  to  judge  for  themfelves ; 

In 
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In  adinittingthelitteral  Senfe  of  Scripture  according  to  Tranflations ;  in 
the  Interpretation  of  difficult  Places,  depending  upon  the  Skill  of  Lan- 

guages, Grammar,  and  Criticifm,  upon  the  Knowledge  of  Humane  Arts 
and  Sciences,  upon  Hiftdries  and  ancient  Cuftoms  ,•  in  fuch  cafes  all  illite- 

rate Perfons  (however  otherwife  diffident,  and  difregardful  of  Authority) 
are  forced  to  fee  with  the  Eyes  of  other  Men,  to  fubmit  their  Judgment 
to  the  Skill  and  Fidelity  of  their  learned  Guides,  taking  the  very  Princi- 

ples and  Foundations  of  their  Religion  upon  Truft  ;  And  why  then  confo- 
nantly  may  they  not  do  it  in  other  Cafes  ;  efpeciallyin  the  Refolution  of 
difficult,  fubUme,  obfeure  and  fubtil  Points,  the  Comprehenfion  whereof 
tranfeendeth  their  Capacity  ? 

SERMON  XXVII. 
Of  Obedience  to  our  Spiritual 

Guides  and  Governours. 

HEB.     XIII.  17. 

Obey  them  that  ha"ve  the  Qtyle  oyer  you. 

BUT 
 farther. The  more  to  engage  and  incline  iis  to  the  perform

ing  
this  part 

of  our  Duty  (the  regardin
g,  

prizing, 
 
confidin

g  
in  the  Judgmen

t  
of 

our  Guides)
  

we  may  confider
  
the  great  Advantag

es,  
both  natural 

 
and 

fupernat
ural,  

which  they  have  to  qualifie 
 
them  in  order  to  fuch  pur- 

pofes. 
1.  They  may  reafonably  be  prefurhed  mote  intelligent  and  skilful  in 

Divine  Matters  than  others  ;  for  as  they  have  the  fame  natural  Capacities 
and  Endowments  with   others    (or  rather  commonly  fomewhat  better 

t  than  others,  as  being  defigned  and  fele&ed  to  this  fort  of  Employment) 
I  fo  their  natural  Abilities  are  by  all  poffible  means  improved :  It  is  their 
Trade  and  Faculty,  unto  which  their  Education  is  directed:  in  acquiririg 

/  Ability  toward  which  they  fpend  their  time,their  Care,their  Pains ;  in  which 
tthey  are  continually  verfed  and  exerciled  (having,  as  the  Apoftle  fpeaketh,  Hcb.  5. 14. 
;  lly  reafon  of  ufe  their  fenfes  exercifed  to  difcern  hoth  good  and  evil)  for  which 
aalfo  they  imploy  their  Supplications  and  Devotions  to  God. 

Many  fpecial  Advantages  they  hence  procure,  needful  or  very  corjdu- 
ccible  to  a  more  perfec-t  Knowledge  of  fuch  Matters,  and  to  Security  from 

(-Errors ;  fuch  as  are  converfing  with  Studies,  which  enlarge  a  Man's  Mind, 
land  improve  his  Judgment ;  a  Skill  of  Difquifition  about  things  of  fift- 
ring  and  canvafing  Points  coming  under  Debate ;  of  weighing  the  Force 
>of  Arguments, and diftinguifhing the  Colours  of  things;  the  Knowledge 
>of  Languages,  in  which  the  Divine  Oracles  are  expreiied,  of  Sciences,  of 

Mm  Hiflo- 
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Hiftories,  of  Practices  ferving  to  the  Difcovefy  and  Illuftration  of  the 
Truth,  exercife  in  Meditation,  Reading,  Writing,  Speaking,  Difputmg and 
Conference,  whereby  the  Mind  is  greatly  enlightened,  and  the  Reafon 
ftrengthened,  Acquaintance  with  Variety  of  Learned  Authors,  who  with 

great  Diligence  have  expounded  the  Holy  Scriptures,  and  with  mod:  Ac- 
curacy difcufled  Points  of  Do&rine,  efpecially  with  Ancient  Writers,  who 

living  near  the  Apoflolical  times,  and  being  immediately  ,  Cor  within  few 
Degrees  mediately)  their  Difciples  may  jultly  be  fuppofed  mod  helpful 
toward  informing  us  what  was  their  genuine  Doftrine,  what  the  true  fenfe 

of  their  Writings :  By  fuch  means  as  in  other  Faculties,  fo  in  •  this  of  Theo- 
logy,  a  competent  Skill  maybe  obtained;  there  is  no  other  ordinary,  or 

probable  Way ;  and  no  extraordinary  Way  can  be  trailed,  now  that  Men 
appear  not  to  grow  learned  or  wife  by  fpecial  Infpiration  or  Miracle ;  af- 

ter that  all  Pretences  to  fuch  By-ways  have  been  detected  of  Impofture, 
and  do  fmeli  too  rank  of  Hypocrifie. 

Since  then  our  Guides  are  fo  advantageoufly  qualified  to  direct  us ;  it  is 
in  Matters  difficult  and  doubtful  (the  which  require  good  Meafure  of 
Skill  and  Judgment  to  determine  about  them)  molt  reafonable  that  we 
fliould  rely  upon  their  Authority,  preferring  it  in  fuch  Cafes  to  our  private 
Difcretion  ;  taking  it  for  more  probable, .  that  they  fliould  comprehend  the 

Truth,  than  we  (unaflifted  by  them,  and  judging  merely  by  our  own  glim- 
mering Light)  can  do ;  deeming  it  good  odds  on  the  fide  of  their  Dodrine 

againft  our  Opinion  or  Conjecture. 
They  have  alfo  another  peculiar  Advantage  toward  judgi  ng  fincerely  of 

things,  by  their  greater  Retirement  from  the  World  and  Difengagement 
from  fecularlnterelts;  the  which  ordinarily  do  deprave  the  Understandings, 

2  Tim.  a.4.  and  pervert  the  Judgments  of  Men ;  difpofing  them  to  accommodate  their 
Conceits  to  the  Maxims  of  worldly  Policy,  or  to  the  vulgar  Apprehenfi- 
ons  of  Men  :  many  of  which  are  ialfe  and  bafe;  by  fuch  Abftradion  of 
Mind  from  worldly  Affairs,  together  with  faftning  their  Meditation  on  the 
befl  things,  which  their  Calling  neceflarily  doth  put  them  upon)  more 
than  is  ufual  to  other  Men.  the)  commonly  get  Principles  and  Habits  of 

Simplicity  and  Integrity,  which  qualifie  Men  both  to  difcern  Truth  better," 
and  more  faithfully  to  declare  it. ' 

Seeing  then  in  every    acuity  the  Advice  of  the  Skilful  is  to  be  regar- 
ded, and  is  ufually  relied  upon  ;   and  in  other  Affairs  of  greateft  Impor- 

tance, we  fcruple  not  to  proceed  fo ;  feeing  we  commit  our  Life  and  Health 

(which  are  moft  precious  to  us )  to   the  Phyfician,  obferving   his  Pre- 
scriptions commonly  without  any  Reafon,    fometimes  againft  our  own 

Senfe;  we  entruft  our  Eftate,  which  is  fo  dear,  with  the    Lawyer,  not 
con  telling  his  Advice  ;  we  put  our  Goods  and  Safety  into  the  Hands  of  a 
Pilot,  fleepi-ng  fecurely  whilfl  he  fleereth  us,  as  he  thinketh  fit  ;    feeing 
in  many  fuch  Occafions  of  common  Life  we  advifedly  do  renounce,  or 
wave  our  own  Opinions,  abfolutely  yielding  to  the  Direction  of  others; 
taking  their  Authority  for  a  better  Argument  or  ground  of  Adion,  thari 
any  which  our  Conceit  or  a  bare  Confederation  of  the  Matter  can  fuggeft 

„„  „  .  r      •       ,  ,"      /         to  us  ;    admitting  this  Maxim  for  good,  that  it  is 
hxuVHi  <p&yi(MTs&t  iw'W  w,  txtu   a  more  advifeable  and  late  Courfe  in  Matters  or  Con- 
^5f»T8/T^pH</V«£W6i8i'oJtf/.xeo.>'^j.   fequence  to  follow  the  Judgment  of  wifer  Men   than 

c^^TS^'ifltil:  to  adhere  to  our  own  Apprehends:  Seeing  it  is 
vttfSci  q'iktiov.  Ari'ftonymus  apud  Scob.    not  Wifdom  (as  every   Man  thinks)  in  a  doubtful 
Tom.2.  Tv.-i-  Cafe  to  ad;  upon  Difadvantage,  or  to  venture  upon 

odds  againft  himfelf,    and  it  is  plainly  doing  thus  to  Act  upon  our  own 

Opi* 
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Opinion,  againft  the  judgment  of  thole  who  are  more  improved  in  the  way, 
or  better  iludied  in  the  Point  than  our  felves ;  feeing  in  other  cafes  thefe 
are  the  common  and  approved  Apprehenfions  and  Practices;  and  feeing  in 
this  Cafe  there  is  plainly  the  fame  reafon,  for  that  there  are  Difficulties 
and  Intricacies  in  this  no  lefs  than  in  other  Faculties,  which  need  good 
Skill  to  refolve  them  ;  for  that  in  thefe  Matters  we  may  eafily  flip,  and  by 
Error  may  incur  huge  Danger  and  Damage;  why  then  mould  we  not  here 
take  the  fame  courfe,  following  (when  no  other  clearer  Light,  or  preva- 

lent Reafon  occurreth)  the  conduct  and  advice  of  our  more  skilful  Guides  ? 

efpecially  confidering,  that  befide  ordinary,  natural  and  acquired  Advanta- 
ges, they  have  other  fupernatural,  both  Obligations  to  the  well  difcharging 

this  Duty,  and  alliftances  toward  it:  For, 
z.  We  may  cpnfider,  that  they  are  by  God  ap-       J«\  3.  r*.  1  mil  give  you  Paflort  m- 

pointed,  and  impowered  to  Jpftrud  and  guide  us :  It    ̂ ^e^v^Jl^t" is  their  fpecial  Office,  not  aflumedj  by  themfelves;  or       cypr.  Ep.  55. 

constituted  by  human  Prudence,'  but  ordained  and fettled  by  divine  Wifdom  for  our  edification  in  Knowledge,  and  direction 

in  Practice :  They  are  God's  Meflengers  purpofely  fent  by  him,  feleCted  and 
feparated,  by  his  Inftincl,  for  this  work;  they  are  by  him  given  for  the  per-  ̂'j10;  '*' 
feeling  of  the  Saints,  and  edifying  the  body  of  Chrijl :  It  is  by  God's  war-  Eph.4. 11,12. 
rant,  and  in  his  Name  that  they  fpeak,  which  giveth  efpecial  weight  to  l  c_?r- 14-*8« 

their  Words,  and  no  mean  ground  of  aflurance,  to  us  in  relying  upon  them :  \'2™'J.'  "' 
for  who  is  more  likely  to  know  God's  Mind  and  Will,  who  may  be  prefu-  Tit.  1.3. 
med  more  faithful  in  declaring  them,  than  God's  own  Officers,  and  A-  *  Theff-  z'  * 
gents  ?  thofe  whofe  great  Duty,  whofe  main  concernment  it  is  to  fpeak 

not  their  own  fenfe,  but  the  Word  of  God?  They  are  God's  Mouth,  by 
whom  alone,  ordinarily,  he  exprefleth  his  Mind  and  Pleafure  j  by  whom  he 

entreateth  us  to  be  reconciled  in  Heart  and  Practice  to  him ;  what  they  fay  3Cor-  5-  20« 

therefore  is  to  be  received  as  God's  Worcl,  except  plain  Reafon,  upon  due 1  examination,  do  forbid. 

If  they  by  Office  are  Teachers,,  or  Mailers,  in  Doctrine,  then  we  anfwe- 
irably  mull  in  obligation  be  Difciples,  which  implies  admitting  their  Do- 
1  clrine,  and  proficiency  in  knowledge  thereby ;  If  they  are  appointed  Shep-  . 
I  herds,  then  muft  we  be  their  Sheep,  to  be  4ed  and  fed  by  them ;  if.  they 

;are  God's  Meflengers,  we  muft  yield  fome  Credence,,  and  embrace  the 
'Meflage  uttered  by,  them  ;  fo  the  Prophet  telleth  us:  The  PriefFs  Lips  M*l-  f'Tf     J 
ijhoutd  keep  Knowledge,  and  they  fhould  feek  the  Law  at  his  Mouth,  for  he  is 

■the  Meffenger  of the  Lord  of Hofis  ;  fo  the  Law  of  old  enjoined;- — Accor-  Dew.  17.  'u. ding  to  the  fentence  of  the  Law,  which  they  fhall  teach  thee,  and  according  to 
I  the  Judgment,  which  they  fhall  tell  thee,  thou  Jhalt  do  ;  thou  fhalt  not  de- 

cline from  the  fentence  which  they  fhall  fhew  thee  to  the  right  hand,  nor  to  the 
I  left ;  fo  our  Lord  alfo  in  regard  to  the  Scribes  and  Pharifees  faith,  the 

t  Scribes  and  Pharifees  Jit  in  Mofes  his  Chair,  all  therefore  whatfoever  they  bid  Mm-  23-  V 
)you  obferve,  that  obferve  and  do ;  upon  accpunt  of  their  Office,  whatever 
tthey  direct  to  (not  repugnant  to  the  divine  Law)  was  to  be  obferved  (Eze.  34.160 

bby  the  People  -r  and  furely  in  doubtful  Cafes,  when  upon  competent  in- 
quiry no  clear  light  offereth  it  felf,  it  cannot  be  very  dangerous  to  follow 

ttheir  guidance,  whom  God  hath  appointed  and  authorized  to  lead  us;  if 
we  err  doing  fo,  we  err  wifely  in  the  way  of  our  Duty,  and  fo  no  great 
blame  will  attend  our  Error. 

3 .  We  may  confider  that  our  Guides,  as  fuch,  have  fpeciaf  afliftance  from 

God  ;  to  every  vocation  God's  aid  is  congruoufly  afforded;  but  to  this 
(the  principal  of  all  others,  the  moil  important,  mod'  nearly  related  to 
God,  and  mod  peculiarly  tending  to  his  Service)  it  is  in  a  fpecial  manner 
moft afluredly  and  plentifully  imparted.  Mm  z  They 
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They  zxeflewards  of  God's  various  grace ;  and  they  who  difpence'  Grace 
to  others  cannot  want  it  themfelves ;  they  are  co-operatours  with  God,  ana" 
God  confequently  doth  co-operate  with  them  ;    it  is  God  who  doth  Ixxvvv 

2  Cor.  3 .5.    render  them  fujficient  to  he  minifters  of  the  New  Teflament ;  and  they  mini- 
Phil.  1. 13.  fler  of  the  ability  which  God  fupplieth;  Every  fpiritual  Labourer  is  obliged 

to  fay  with  St.  Paul  j    By  the  grace  of  God  I  am  what  1  am   1  have  lalou~ 

1  G0M5.  10.  red,  yet  not  I,  hut  the  grace  of  God,  which  was  with  me. 

God's  having  given  them  (as  St.  Paul  faith)  to  the  Church,  doth  imply 
iCortiV.'as!  that  God  hath  endowed  them  withfpecial  Ability,  and  furthereth  them  (in 

their  confcionable  Difcharge  of  their  Miniflryj  with  aid  requifite  to  the 
Defigns  of  perfecting  the  Saints  and  edifying  the  Body  in  Knowledge  in  Ver- 
tue,  in  Piety. 

As  the  Holy  Ghofl  doth  conftitute  them  in  their  Charge  (according  to 

A&s  10.  28  tnat  °f  ̂t#  ̂ au^  m  *^e  ̂ s  '  1ake  heed  unto  your  felves,  and  to  all  the  flock, 

over  which  the  Holy  Ghofl  hath  made  you  Qverfeers~)  fo  queftionlefs  he  doth 1  Tim.  4. 14.  enable  and  aflfift  them  in  adminiftring  their  Funtftion.     There  is  a  gift  (of 

a  Tim.  1.6.  {pJYitual  Ability,  and  divine  Succour)  imparted  by  their  Confecration  to 
this  Office,  with  the  laying  on  the  hands  of  the  presbytery,  joined  with  hum- 

ble Supplications  for  them,  and  (olemn  Benediclions  in  God's  Name  upon 
them.  The  divine  Spirit,  which  diftrihuteth,  as  he  feeth  good,  unto  every 
member  of  the  church  needful  Supplies  of  Grace  doth  beftow  on  them  in 

1  Cor.  12.7.  competent  meafure  the  w ord  of  wifdom,  and  the  word  of  knowledge  requi- 
&c.  fite  for  their  Employment. 

Roni.lj't.tf.     God  of  old  did  in  extraordinary  ways  vifibly  communicate   his  Spirit 
'   unto  his  Prophets  and  Agents ;  the  fame  he  did  liberally  pour  out  upon 

the  Apoftks  and  firft  Planters  of  the  Gofpel ;  the  fame  queftionlefs  he  Jhath 
not  withdrawn  from  thofe,  who  under  the  Evangelical  Difpenfatiort  which 

a  Cor.  3. 8.  is  peculiarly  the  miniftration  of  the.  Spirit ,  (unto  which  the  Aid  of  God's 
Spirit  is  moft  proper  and  moil  needful)  do  (till  by  a  fetled  Miniftry 
fupply  the  room  of  thofe  extraordinary  Minifters  ;  but  imparteth  it  to 

them,  in  away  although  more' ordinary  and  occult,  yet  no  lefs  real  and 
effectual,  according  to  Proportions  anfwerable  to  the  Exigencies  of  Need 
and  Occafion  ;  And  by  the  Influence  hereof  upon    the  Paftours  of  his 

Mat.  28.  20.  Church  it  is,  that  our  Lord  accomplifneth  his  Promife  to  be  with  it  until 
the  end  of  the  world. 

iukey.  52.  Qlavis  fcientia,  the  key  of  knowledge  fpiritual,  is  one  of  thofe  Keys  which 
he  hath  given  to  them,  whereby  they  are  enabled  to  open  the  Kingdom 
of  Heaven. 

Great  Reafon  therefore  we  have  to  place  an  efpecial  Confidence  in  their 

Direction ;  for  whom  can  we  more  fafely  follow,  than  thofe,  whom  (up- 
on fuch  grounds  of  divine  Declarations  and  Promifesi  we  may  hope  that 

God  doth  guide ;  fo  that  confequently  in  following  them  we  do  in  effecl: 

follow  God  himfelf  >  He  that  heareth you,  heareth  me,  might  be  faid  not 
only  becaufe  of  their  relation  unto  Chrift ;  but  becaufe  their  Word  pro- 
ceedeth  from  his  Iofpiration,  being  no  other  than  his  Mind  conveyed 
through  their  Mouth. 

4.  We  may  alfo  "for  our  Encouragement  to  confide  in  our  Guides  con- 
sider, that  they  are  themfelves  deeply  concerned  in  our  being  rightly  gui- 

ded ;  their  prefent  Comfort,  their  Salvation  hereafter  depending  upon  the 
faithful,  and  careful  Difcharge  of  their  Duty  herein  :  they  muft  render 
an  Accompt  for  it ;  fo  that  if  by  their  wilful,  or  negligent  Mifcarriage 

,  we  do  fall  into  dangerous  Errour  or  Sin,  they  do  thence  not  only  forfeit 
rich  and  glorious  Rewards  (afligried  to  thofe,  who  turn  many  unto  righteouf- 

nefs~)  but  incur  woful  Punifhment;  this  doth  allure  their  Integrity,  and '  T  ren- 

:; 
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render  our  confidence  in  them  very  reasonable ;  for  as  we  may  fafely  trufl 
a  Pilot,  who  hath  no  left  intereit  than  our  felves  in  the  fafe  conveyance 
of  the  Veflel  to  Port ;  fo  may  we  reafonably  confide  in  their  Advice,  whofe 
Salvation  is  adventured  with  ours  in  the  fame  bottom,  or  rather  is 
wrapped  up,  and  carried  in  ours  :  It  is  not  probable  they  will  (at  lead 
defignedly)  mifguide  us  to  their  own  extreme  damage,  to  their  utter  fu- 
ine  :  If  they  do  not  warn  the  wicked  from  his  wicked  way  tofave  his  Life,  Ezek.g.  il 

God  hath  faid  that  he  will  require  his  Blood  at  their  hands ;  and  is  it  likely  3$'$»& 
they  fliould  wittingly  run  fuch  a  hazard,  that  they  mould  purpofely  call: 
away  the  Souls,  for  which  they  are  fo  certainly  accomptable  ?  It  is  our  A- 

poftle's  enforcement  of  the  Precept  in  our  Text,  Obey  them  that  guide  you  5 
for  the)  watch  for  your  Souls,  as  they  that  mufl  give  an  accompt ;  which  Argu- 

mentation is  not  only  grounded  upon  the  obligations  of  Ingenuity  and 
Gratitude,  but  alfo  upon  confiderations  of  Difcretion  and  Interefts ;  we 
fliould  obey  our  Guides  in  Equity  andHonefty;  we  may  do  it  advifedly, 
becaufe  they  in  regard  to  their  own  Accompts  at  the  final  Judgment  are 
obliged  to  be  careful  for  the  good  of  our  Souls. 

Upon  thefe  Confederations  it  is  plainly  reafonable  to  follow  our  Guides 
in  all  Matters,  wherein  we  have  no  other  very  clear  and  certain  light  of 
Reafon  or  Revelation  to  conduct  us :  The  doing  fo  is  indeed  ( which  is 
farther  obfervable)  not  only  wife  in  it  felf,  but  fafe  in  way  of  Preven- 

tion, that  we  be  not  feduced  by  other  treacherous  Guides ;  it  will  not 
only  fecure  us  from  our  own  weak  Judgments,  but  from  the  Frauds  of 

thofe  who  lie  in  wait  to  deceive.  The  fimpler  fort  of -Men  will  in  effect  Eph.4«  14. 
be  always  led  not  by  their  own  Judgment,  but  by  the  Authority  of  others; 

.  and  If  they  be  not  fairly  guided  by  thofe  whom  God  hath  conflituted  and 
.  afligned  to  that  end,  they  will  be  led  by  the  Nofe  by  thofe  who  are  con- 

cerned to  feduce  them  :  So  reafon  di&ateth  that  it  muft  be,  fo  Experience 
fheweth  it  ever  to  have  been ;  that  the  People,  whenever  they  have  defer- 
ted  their  true  Guides,  have  foon  been  hurried  bylmpoftors  into  mod  dan- 

gerous Errors,  and  extravagant  Follies ;  being  carried  about  with  divers  Heb.  1 3  p„ 

and  ft  range  Doctrines  ;  being  like  Children  toffed  to  and  fro  with  every  wind  p  b~4»  J4* 
•  of  Doilrine. 

It  is  therefore  a  great  Advantage  to  us,  and  a  great  Mercy  of  God,  that 
there  are  (by  God  s  Care)  provided  for  us  fuch  Helps,  upon  which  we  may 
commonly  for  our  guidance  in  the  way  to  Happinefs  more  fafely  rely,  than 
upon  our  own  Judgments,  liable  to  Miflake,  and  than  upon  the  Couofel  of 
others,  who  may  be  interefled  to  abufe  us ;  very  foolifh  and  very  ungrate- 

ful we  are,  if  we  do  not  highly  prize,  if  we  do  not  willingly  embrace  this 
Advantage. 

I  farther  add,  that  as  Wifdom  may  induce,  fo  Modefly  and  Humility 
fliould  difpofe  us  to  follow  the  diredion  of  our  Guides  :  Te  younger  (faith 
St.  Peter^)  fuhmit  your  felves  unto  the  Elder  (that  is,  ye  Inferiors  to  your  1  Pet.  j.  5, 
Superiors,  ye  that  are  the  Flock  to  your  Pallors  )  and  (  fubjoineth  he 
immediately)  be  cloathed  with  Humility,  fignifyingi  that  it  is  a  point  of 
Humility  to  yield  that  Submiffion :  Every  modeft  and  humble  Perfon  is  apt 
to  diilruit  his  own,  and  tofubmit  to  better  Judgments:  Arid,  Not  to  lean  prov.  3.5,7, 

to  our  Underftanding,  not  to  be  wife  in  our  own  Eyes  •  not  to  feem  to  know  any  R°jn^i-6,io< 

.thi/ig,  not  to  feem  any  body  to  ones  Jelf  in  humility  to  prefer  others  before  our  pfti,  2'.  j, 
-  felves,  are  divine  Injunctions,  chiefly  applicable  to  this  Cafe,  in  reference  to  1  Cor.  8.  2, 

our  fpintual  Guides  j  for  if  it  be  Pride  or  culpable  Immodefly  to  prefume  '  Trtn"  6i  ' 
our  felves  wifer  than  any  Man,  what  is  it  then  to  prefer  our  felves  in  that 
relpect  before  our  Teachers ;  as  indeed  we  do,  when  without  evident  rea- 
foa  we  difregard,  or  diffent  from  their  Opinion  > 

IS 
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It  is  then  a  Duty  very  reafonable,  and  a  very  commendable  Practice  to 

rely  upon  the  guidance  of  our  Pallors  in  fuch  Cafes,  wherein  furer  directi- 
on faileth,  and  we  cannot  otherwife  fully  fatisfie  our  felves. 
Neither  in  doing  fo  (againft  fome  appearances  of  Reafon,  or  with  fome 

violence  to  our  private  Conceits)  do  we  acl  againft  our  Confcience,  but 
rather  truly  according  to  it ;  for  Confcience  (  as  the  word  in  this  Cafe  is 
ufedj  is  nothing  elfe  but  an  Opinion  in  practical  Matters,  grounded  upon 
the  beft  Reafon  we  can  difcern  ;  if  therefore,  in  any  cafe,  the  authority  of 
our  Guides  be  a  reafon  outweighing  all  other  reaibns  apparent,  he  that 
in  fuch  a  cafe,  notwithstanding  other  Arguments  lefs  forcible,  doth  con- 

form his  Judgment  and  Practice  thereto,  therein  exactly  followeth  Con- 
fcience ;  yea,  in  doing  otherwife,  he  would  thwart  and  violence  his  own 

Confcience,  and  be  felf-condemned,  adhering  to  a  lefs  probable  Reafon  in 

oppofition  to  one  more  probable. 
I  do  not  hereby  mean  toailert,  that  we  are  obliged  indifferently  (with 

an  implicit  Faith  or  blind  Obedience,)  to  believe  all  that  our  Teachers  fay, 
or  to  pradife  all  they  bid  us :  For  they  are  Men,  and  therefore  fubjed  to 
Error  and  Sin;  they  may  negled  or  abufe  the  advantages  they  have  of 
knowing  better  than  others ;  they  may  fometimes  by  Infirmity,  by  Negli- 

gence, by  pravity  fail  in  performing  faithfully  their  Duty  towards  us ;  they 
may  be  fwayed  by  Temper,  be  led  by  Pailion,  be  corrupted  by  Ambition 

or  Avarice,  fo  as  thence  to  embrace  and  vent  bad 

ifa.  3. 12.  0  my  People,  the;  x»hkh  lead    Dodrines  :  We  do  fee  our  Paftors  often  diflenting 

%;ffi^to^andddiroythe^    and   clalhing  among   themfelves,  fometimes  with themfelves,  fo  as  to  change  and  retrad  their  own 

Opinions. 
(  Jer.  2.  SO  Ik  a8>  7-   J«-  \°-  "•"        We  find  the  Prophets  of  old  complaining  of  Priefls, 

I2fer°'J3'  »•    (]"■  is-  18.  5. 31.     °f  Paftors,  of  EMers,  and  Prophets,  who  handled  the 6. 13  )  Law,  yet  were  ignorant  of  God  ;  who  erred  in  Vifion, 

Z.eph.3.  4.  and  ftumbled  in  'judgment',  who  were  profane,  brutifh, light,  and  treacherous.  Per  Jons  ;  who  polluted the  Santtu- 
E&b.  iz.  ze.ary^.  and  did  violence  to  the  Law  ,  and  profaned  holy  Things  ;  who  handled 

EzeV  7  ̂6  the  ifaw,  yet  knew' not  God;  from  whom  the  Law  and Counfel  did  perifh;  who 
Mic  5.  11.'  taugU  for  Hire,  and  divined  for  Money ;  who  themfelves  departed  out  of  the 
Mai.  2.8,  9.    pa^-qnd  caufed.  many  to  fiumUe,  and  corrupted  the  Covenant  of  Levi ;  who 

'  1?.'  10."    (lejlroyed  andfcattered  the  Sheep  of  God's  Pajlure. 
Matci6.d,i2.     There  were  in  our  Saviour's  Time  Guides,  of  the  ferment  ofivhnfe  Doclrine 

Macc.'si'aV-S0^  People  were  hid  to  beware  ;  who  tranfgreffed  and  defeated  the  Com- mandment  of  God  by  their  Traditions  ;  who  did  take  away  the  key  of  Know- 

Mact.  is".  14.  ted&if0  that  they  would  not  enter  themfelves  into  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven, 
not'  would  fuffer  others  to  enter ;  blind  Guides,  who  both  themfelves  did  fall, 
and  drew  others  into  the  ditch  of  noxious  Error,  and  wicked  Practice : 

Matt.  15.9.    jhg  followers  of  which  Guides  did  in  vainworfhip  God,  clfervingfor  Doftrine 
the_  precepts  of  Men. 

There  have  not,  fince  the  primitive  Times  oftheGofpel,  wanted  thofe 
who  (indulging  to  Ambition,  Avarice,  Curioiity,  Fadion,  and  other  bad 
Affedions)  have  depraved  and  debated  Religion  with  noxious  Errors,  and 

&w4t&>      fdjle Superflitions ;.  fuch  as  St.Bernard  defcnbeth,  &c 
lC  •  ai)g-  We  are,  in  matters  of  fuch  infinite  concernment  to  our  eternal  welfare, 

in  Wifdom  and. Duty  obliged,  not  only  without  farther  heed  or  care,  to 

.>,..   mi      truft   the  Diligence  and  Integrity  of  others,  but  to  confider  and  look 
.about  us,  ufing  our  own  Reafon,  judgment,  and  Diicretion,  fo  far  as  we 
are  capable ;  we  cannot  in  fuch  a  cafe  be  blamed  for  too  much  Cirj:um- 
fpedion  and  Caution. 

We 
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Wc  arc  not  wholly  blind,  not  void  of  Reafon,  not  deflitute  of  fit  Help?; 
in  many  Cafes  vvc  have  competent  Ability  to  jtdge,  and  Means  fufficient. 
to  attain  Knowledge;  we  are  therefore  concerned  to  ule  our  eyes*  to  em- 

ploy our  reafon,  to  embrace  and  improve  the  advantages  vouchfafed  us. 
•  Wc  are  accomptable  perfonally  for  all  our  actions  as  agreeable  or  crofs 

to  reafon  j  if  we  are  miflaken  by  our  own  default,  or  raifled  by  the  ill  gui- 

dance of  others,  we  ihall  however  deeply  fuffer  for  it,  and  die  in  our  ini-  ,  "  >'. 
quity  ;  the  Ignorance,  or  errour  of  our  Guides  will  not  wholly  excufe  us  ' 
from  guilt,  or  exempt  us  from  puniihment;  it  is  fit  therefore  that  we  lhould 
be  allowed,  as  to  the  fum  of  the  matter,  to  judge  and  chufe  for  our  felves: 
for  if  our  falvation  were  wholly  placed  in  the  hands  of  others,  fo  that  we 

could  not  but  in  cafe  of  their  Errour  or  Default  mitcarry  .•  our  Ruin  would 

be  inevitable,  and  confequen'tly  not  juft  ;  we  fhould  periih  without  blame, 
if  we  were  bound  as  a  blind  and  brutilh  Herd,  to  follow  others. 

We,  in  order  to  our  Practice  (which  rnufl  be  regulated  by  Faith  and 

Knowledge)and  toward  preparing  our  felves  fof  our  grand  Accompt,are  ob- 
liged  to  get  a  Knowledge  and  Perfwafion  concerning  our  Duty;  to  prove  Rov"-  12.  i. 

(or  learch  and  examine)  what  is  that  good  and  acceptable,  and  perfetl  will  of  pi-  s' I0' 
God;  for  Ignorance  (if  any  wife  by  our  Endeavour  vincible)   will  not  fe- 

cureus:    He  that  (faith  our  Lord  and  'judge')  knew  not ■,  and  did  commit  Luke  12.  4?; 
things  worthy  offlripes,  jhall  be  beaten  with  few  fir ipes  (few  •  not  in  them- 
felves,  but  comparatively  to  thofe,  which  fhall  be  inflicted  on  them,  who 

t'ranfgrefs  againft  Knowledge  and  Confcience .) Wc  are  bound  to  fludy  Truth,  to  improve  our  Minds  in  the  Knowledge 
and  Love  of  it,  to  be  firmly  perfwaded  of  it  in  a  rational  Way ;  fo  that  we 
be  not  eafily  fhaken  6r  feduced  from  it. 

The  Apoflles  do  charge  it  upon  us,  as  our  Duty  and  Concernment;  that 
we  abound  in  faith  ana  knowledge ;  that  we  be  rooted  and  built  up  in  Chrifl  , 

and  flablifhed  in  the  faith,  fo    as  to  be  fleadfafl  and  unmovable,  not  to  be  C0L2!  7'7 
foon  fhaken    in  mind  or  troubled;    to  grow  up  and  increaje  in  all  divine  1  Cor.  15.58, 

knowledge;  that  the  word  of  God  fhould  dwell  richly  in  us  in  all  wifdom;^^  \*'*' 
that  we  lhould  be  filled  with  all  knowledge,  fo  as  to  be  able  to  teach,  and  2  Per.  3. 18. 

admonifh  one  another  ;  that  our  love  fhould  abound  more  and  more  in  knoiv*  |'?"  , 

ledge  and  all  judgment,  that  we  may  approve  things  exceHemt  (or  fcan  things  col.  1.16.' 
different)  that  we  be  enriched  in  all  the  word  (that  is,  in  all  the  Doctrine  Rom-  5- 14- 

of  the  Gofpel)  and in  all knowledge ;  that  we  be  filled  in  the  knowledge  tf/ph-j*  1  9  J0ip 
God's  will  in  all  voifdom  and  fpiritual  under/landing  ;  that  we  mould  not  be  2  Cor.  1.5. 
unwife,  but  under/landing  what  the  will  of  the  Lord  is  ;  That  we  ihould  be  £oJ-  '■  9- 

perfetl  and  compleat  in  all  the  will  of  God  (that  is,  firft,  in  the  Knowledge  cd.  4.12." 
of  it;  then  in  compliance  with  it)  that  in  under/landing  we  fhould  not  be  iCor.  14^20. 
children,  but  perfect  men. 

We  are  likewife  by  them  commanded  to  take  heed  of  fa  If e  Prophets,  to  Mac,  7. 15. 

try  the  fpit;its,  whether  they  are  of  God,  to  fee  that  no  man  deceive  us ;.  to  ̂   "4'*' 
look  that  no  manfpoil  us  by  vain  deceit,  to  try  all  thidgs,    and  hold  fafi.  that  Eph.  5. 6. 

which  is  good ;  which  Precepts  imply  that  we  mould  be  furnifhed  w;th  a  Cjh2^s'  '$■. 
good  Faculty  of  Judgment  and  competent  Knowledge  in  the  principal  mat- 

ters of  Chriitian  Doctrine,  concerning  both  the  Myfteries  of  Faith,  -and 
Rules  of  Practice.     Our  Lord  himfelf  and  his  Apofiles  did  not  upon  other 

Terms  than  of  rational  Confideration  and  Dii'cuhion  exact  Credit  and  Obe- 
dience to  their  Words,  they  did  not  iniift  barely  upon  thejr  own  Authority,  -:  \ 

but  exhorted  their  Difciples  to  examine  ftrictly,  and  judge  faithfully  con- 
cerning the  Truth  and  Reafonablenefs  of  their  Doctrine:.  Search  the  Scri-  John  5.39. 

ptures,  for  they  teflijie  of  me  :  If  I  do  not  the  works  of  my  Father,  bel'mve  J°ht)  IO-37s> 
me  not;  but  if  I  do^  though  ye  believe  me  not^  believe    the  works  .*.  fo  our  24!  ix,n$. 

Lord 
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Lord  appealed  to  their  reafon,  proceed  ing  upon  grounds  of  Scripture,  and 

-Como.  iS;  common  Senfe  :  and,   I  f peal  to  wife  men,  ytdge  ye  what  I  fay  ;  fo  Saint 

pd»/addrefledhisDifcourfetohis  Difciples ;  otherwife  we  fhould  be  un- 

capable  to  obferve  them. 

We  are  alfo  bound  to  defer  the  principal  Regard  to  God's  Wifdom  and 
Will,  fo  as  without  Refervation  or  Exception,  to  embrace  whatever  he 

doth  fay,  to  obey  what  he  pofitively  doth  command  :  whatever  Authority 
doth  contradict  his  Word,  or  crofs  his  Command,  in  fuch  Cafes  we  may 

Ads  4.  19-     remonflrate  with  the  Apofiles,  If  it  bejuft  before  God  to  hearken  unto  you  ra- 

Ads  5.  s9.      tfer  t]mn  mt0  q0^  jU({ge  ye :  and  we  0Ught  to  obey  God  rather  than  men ;  we 
may  denounce  with  St.  Paul,  If  an  angel  from  heaven  preach  any  other  Gofpel, 
let  him  be  accurfed. 

Rom.  14  13-       We  are  obliged  always  to  act  with  faith  (that  is,  with  a  Perfwafion  con- 
cerning the  Lawfulness  of  what  we  do)  tor  Whatever  is  not  of  faith ,  is 

fin  :  We  fhould  never  condemn  our  f elves  in  what  we  try  or  embrace, 

om.  14. 22      ynefe  things  confidered,'  we  may,  and  it  much  behoveth  us,   referving 
due  refpect  to  our  Guides,  with  Humility  and  Modefly  to  weigh  and  fcari 
their  Dictates  and  their  Orders  ;  left  by  them  unawares  we  be  drawn  into 

Aas  17. 11.   Errour  or  Sin  ;  like  the  ingenuous  Beraans,  who  did  aLvax^v^v  <to$  yf&$d.iy 
fearch  and  examine  the  fcriptures  if  thofe  things  were  fo.     Our  Guides  are 

a  Cor.  1.24  fat  the  helpers,  they  are  not  Lords  of  our  Faith;  the  Apoftles  themfelves 
were  not. 

We  may,  and  are  bound,  if  they  tell  us  things  evidently  repugnant  to 

God's  Word,  or  *o  found  Reafon  and  common  Senfe,  to  diflent  from  them; 

if  they  impofe  on  us  things  evidently  contrary  to  Qod's  Law,  to  forbear 
ifa.  8.  i0.  Compliance  with  them ;  we  may  in  fuch  Cafes  ap- 
Plebs  timens  Vmimtm  feparare  fe  it-    peaJ    a£   jegem   £gT   teftimonium  1   We  muft  not  admit  a 

fc,  i  pecc««*eF*p>fito.    Cypr.  ^  Olfia„te%0  God's  Law. 
If  other  Arguments  (weighed  in  the  Balance  of  honeft  and  impartial 

Reafon,  with  cautious  and  induftrious  Confideartion)  do  overpoize  the  Au- 

thority of  our  Guides;  let  us  in  God's  Name  adhere  to  them ;  and  follow 
our  own  Judgments ;  it  would  be  a  Violation  of  our  Confcience,  a  Prevari- 

cation toward  our  own  Souls,  and  a  Rebellion  againft  God  to  do  other- 
wife  ;  when  againft  our  own  Mind,  fo  carefully  informed,  we  follow  the 
Dictates  of  others,  we  like  Fools rafhly  adventure  and  proftitute  our  Souls. 

This  Proceeding  is  no  wife  inconfiftent  with  what  we  delivered  before ; 

for  this  due  Warinefs  in  examining,  this  Refervation  in  aflenting,   this  Ex- 
ception in  Practice,  in  fome  cafes,  wherein  the  Matter  hath  Evidence,  and 

we  a  Faculty  to  judge,  doth  no- wife  hinder,  but  that  we  fhould  defer  much 
Regard  to  the  Judgment  of  our  Guides  ;  that  we  fhould  in  thofe  cafes, 
wherein  no  Light  difcovereth  it  felf  out-fnining  their  Authority,  rely  upon 
it ;  that  where  our  Eyes  will  not  ferve  clearly  to  dired:  us,   we  fhould  ufe 
theirs;  where  our  Reafon  faileth  to  fatisfie  us,  we  fhould  rfCcjuiefce  in 
theirs;  that  we  fhould  regard  their  Judgments  fo  far,     that  no  petty 
Scruple  emerging,  no  faint  Semblance  of  Reafon  fhould  prevail  upon  us  to 
diflent  from  their  Doctrine,  to  reject  their  Advice,  to  difobey    their  In- 
junctions. 

In  fine,  let  us  remember,  that  the  Mouth  of  Truth  which  bid  us  to  be- 
ware of  the  bad  doclrine  of  thofe  who  fate  in  Mojess  Chair,  did  alfb  charge 

Mat.  15. 14.  us  to  obferve  all  they  ta  ught  and  enjoined ;  that  is,  all  not  certainly  repug- 

33"*'  nant  to  the  Divine  Law.     In  effect,  ifwedifcoft  from  the  Advices  of  our 
fober  Teachers,  appointed  for  us  by  God ;  we  fhallin  the  end  have  Occafi- 
on  to  bewail  with  him  in  the  Proverbs ,  How  have  I  hated  inftruclion,  and 

Pro.  <.i2,i3»  ty  heart  defpifed  reproof  >  And  have  not  obeyed  the  voice  of  my   Teachers,  nor 
inclined  mine  ear  to  them  that  inflrufled  me  ?  To 
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To  thefe  things  I  fhall  only  add  one  Rule,  which  we  may  well  fuppofe 
comprifed  in  the  Precept  we  treat  upon  ;  which  is,  that  at  leaft  we  forbear  _ 
openly  to  diffent  from  our  Guides,  or  to  contradict  their  Doctrine ;  except 
only,  if  it  be  not  fo  falfe  (which  never,  or  rarely  can  happen  among  us) 
as  to  fubvert  the  Foundations  of  Faith,  or  Practice  of  Holinefs.  If  we  can- 

not be  internally  convinced  by  their  Difcourfes,  if  their  Authority  cannot 
fway  with  us  againft  the  prevalence  of  other  Reafons,  yet  may  we  fpare 
outwardly  to  oppofe  them,  or  to  flight  their  Judgment ;  for  doing  thus 
doth  tend  as  to  the  difgrace  of  their  Perfons,  fo  to  the  Difparagement  of 
their  Office,  to  an  obftructing  the  Efficacy  of  their  Miniftry ,  toriie  in- 

fringement of  Order  and  Peace  in  the  Church :  For  when  the  inconfiderate 
People  fhall  fee  their  Teachers  diftrufted  and  difrefpected  ;  when  they  per- 

ceive their  Doctrine  may  be  challenged,  and  oppofed  by  plaufible  Difcour- 
fes ;  then  will  they  hardly  truft  them,  or  comply  with  them  in  Matters 

molt  certain  and  necefTary ;  than  which  Difpofition  in  the  People  there  cart- 
not  happen  arty  thing  more  prejudicial  or  baneful  to  the  Church. 

But  let  thus  much  ferve  for  the  Obedience  due  to  the  Doctrine  of  our 
Guides :  let  us  confider  that  which  we  owe  to  them  in  reference  to  their 
Converfation  sffcd  Practice, 

The  following  their  Practice  may  well  be  referr'd  to  this  Precept;  for 
that  their  Practice  is  a  kind  of  living  Doctrine,  a  vifible  Law  or  Rule  of  A- 
ction  5  and  becaufe  indeed  the  Notion  of  a  Guide  primarily  doth  imply  Ex- 

ample ;  that  he  which  is  guided  fhould  refpect  the  Guide  as  a  Precedent , 
being  concerned  to  walk  after  his  Footfteps. 

Moft  of  the  Reafons  which  urge  Deference  to  their  Judgment  in  teach- 
ing, do  in  proportion  infer  Obligation  to  follow  their  Example,  (which 

indeed  is  the  moft  eafieand  clearway  of  Inftruction  to  vulgar  Capacity  j 
carrying  with  it  alfo moft  efficacious  Encouragement  and  Excitement  to 
Practice  ?)  They  are  obliged ,  and  it  is  expected  from  them  to  live  with 
efpecial  Regularity,  Circumspection,  and  ftrictnefs  of  Converfation;  they 

are  by  God's  Grace .efpecially  difpofed  and  enabled  to  do  fo;  and  many 
common  Advantages  they  have  of  doing  fo  '•>  (a  more  prefect  Knowledge 
of  things ,  Firmneis  of  Principles,  and  Clearnefs  of  Notions ;  a  deeper 
Tincture,  and  more  favoury  Relifli  of  Truth,  attained  by  continual  Medita- 

tion thereon ;  confequently  a  Purity  of  Mind  and  Affection,  a  Retirement 
from  the  World  and  its  Temptation,  Freedom  from  Diffraction  of  worldly 
Care,  and  the  Incumbrances  of  Bufinefs,  with  the  like.) 

They  are  often  charged  to  be  exemplary  in  Converfation  ("as  we  before fhewedjand  that  involveth  a  correfpondent  Obligation  to  follow  them. 
They  muft  (like  St.  John  Baptijf)  be  burning  andfhining  lights ;  flars  in  Joh.  5.3$. 
Gods  right  hand;  lights  of  the  world;  ivhofe  light  Jhould Jhine  before  men,  ~poc',tf'2? 
that  men  may  fee  their  good  works ;  and  by  their  light  direct  their  fteps. 

They  are  propofed  as  Copies,  which  fignifies  that  we  muft  in  our  Practice 
tranferibe  them. 

We  are  often  directly  commanded  to  imitate  them;  m-fujM.ii&s  r  -otV'"* 
ivhofe  Faith  imitate  ye  (that  is,  their  faithful  Perfeverance  in  the  Doctrine 
and  Practice  of  Chriflianity)  faith  the  Apoftle  in  this  Chapter. 

Their  Converfation  is  fafely  imitable  in  all  Cafes,  wherein  no  better  Rule 

appeareth,  and  when  it  doth  not  appear  difcordant  from  God's  Law,  and ,  the  Dictates  offoundReafon;  for  fuppofing  that  Difcordance,  we  ceafe  to 
be  obliged  to  follow  them ;  as  when  our  Lord  prefcribeth  with  refpect  to  the 
Pharifees  {Whatever  they  bid  you  obfervet  that  obferve  and  do  ;  but  do  not  Mat.  23.  3. 
after  their  Works ;  for  they  fay  and  do  not. 

N  n  It 
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It  is  indeed  eafier  for  them  to  fpeak  well  than  to  do  well ;  their  Do- 
ctrine therefore  is  more  commonly  a  fure  Guide  than  their  Practice ;  yet 

when  there  wanteth  a  clearer  guidance  of  Doctrine,  their  Practice  may 
pafs  for  inftructive ;  and  a  probable  Argument  or  Warrant  of  Action. 

SERMON  XXVIII. :' 

Of  Self-love  in  general. 
- —    --     -  -  .    .        ■l.  . — « — —  .....-.;   

ITIM.  III.  t{ 

ForMen  Jball  h  lovers  of  themfelves,  &c. 

*«i&i  %*>*'  HAINT  Paul  in  this  place  out  of  a  prophetical  Spirit  intruding  or 
*ot  awiwy.  ̂ ^  warning  his  Difciple  Timothy,  concerning  difficult  times,  or  the  ca- 

lamitous ftate  of  things,  which  mould  enfue ;  induced  upon  the  World, 
as  it  ufeth  to  happen  ,  by  a  general  prevalency  of  vitious  Difpofitions 
and  Practices  among  Men,  doth  thence  take  occafion  by  a  fpecification 
of  their  Vices  to  characterize  the  Perfons,  who  ihould  concur  to  pro- 

duce that  hard  ftate. 
Among  thofe  Vices  heplaceth  Self-love  in  the  Van, 

h*c  omnia  mala  ab  eo  vehtfonte  ma-   asthe  capital  and  leading  Vice  ;,  intimating  thereby, 
Mtia,  v°dJr\™mff>{lf,aman-   that  it  is  of  all  in  its  nature  moft  heinous,  or  in  its tts,  Auguu.m  Jon.  tract.  12,3.  %  ,  > 

influence  molt  noxious. 

This  indeed  is  of  all  Vices  the  moft  common,  fo  deeply  radicated  in  ou: 
Nature,  and  fo  generally  over-fpreadingthe  World,  that  no  man  throughly 
is  exempted  from  it,  moft  men  are  greatly  tainted  with  it,  fome  are  whol- 

ly poffefled  and  acted  by  it;  this  is  the  Root,  from  which  all  other  Vices 
do  grow,  and  without  which  hardly  any  Sin  could  fubfift;  the  chief  Vices 
efpecially  have  an  obvious  and  evident  dependance  thereon. 

All  impiety  doth  involve  a  loving  our  felves  in  undue  manner  and  mea- 
fure ;  fo  that  we  fet  our  felves  in  our  efteem  and  affection  before  God  j 
we  prefer  our  own  conceits  to  his  Judgment  and  Advice  ;  we  raife  our  Plea- 
fure  above  his  Will  and  Authority ;  we  bandy  Forces  with  him,  and  are 
like  the  prophane  Beljhazzar,  of  whom  it  is  faid,  Thou  haft  lifted  up  thy 
felfagainft  (or  abovej  the  Lord  of  Heaven. 

From  hence  particularly  by  a  manifeft  extraction  are  derived  thofe 
chief  and  common  vices,  Pride,  Ambition,  Envy,  Avarice,  Intemperance, 
Injuftice,  Uncharitablenefs,  Peevifhnefs,  Stubbornnefs,  Difcontent  and  Im- 

patience.   For, 
We  over-value  our  Selves,  our  Qualities  and  Endowments,  our  Powers 

and  Abilities,  our  Fortunes  and  external  Advantages;  hence  are  we  fo 
proud,  that  is,  fo  lofty  in  our  Conceits,  and  faftuousin  our  Demeanour. 

We 

Isii 
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We  would  be  the  only  Men  or  mofl  considerable  in  the  World  ;  hence 

•are  we  ambitious,  hence  continually  with  unfatiable  greedinefs  we  do  af- 
feci:  and  drive  to  procure  encreafeof  Reputation,  of  Power,  of  Dignity. 

We  would  engroisto  our  felves  all  forts  of  good  things  in  higheft  de- 
gree ;  hence  en  vioufly  we  become  jealous  of  the  Worth  and  Vertue,  we 

grudge  and  repine  at  the  Profperity  of  others ;  as  if  they  defalked  fom'e- 
what  from  our  Excellency,  or  did  eclipfe  the  brightnefsof  our  Fortune. 

We  deftre  to  be  not  only  full  in  our  Enjoyment,  but  free  and  abfolute 
in  our  Dominion  of  things ;  not  only  fecure  from  needing  the  Succour 

of  other  Men,  but  independent  in  regard  to  God's  Providence  ,•  hence  are 
we  fb  covetous  of  Wealth,  hence- we  fo  eagerly  fcrape  it,  and  fo  carefully 
hoard  it  up. 

We  can  refufe  our  dear  felves  no  Satisfaction,  although  unreasonable  or 
hurtful;  therefore  we  fo  readily  gratifie  fenfual  Appetites  in  unlawful  or 
exceilive  enjoyments  of  Pleafure. 

Being  blinded  or  tranfported  with  fond  dotage  on  our  felves,  we  cannot 
difcern,  or  will  not  regard  what  is  due  to  others ;  hence  are  we  apt  upon 
occasion  to  do  them  wrong. 

Love  to  our  felves  doth  in  fuch  manner  fuck  in  and  fwallow  our  Spirits, 
doth  fo  pinch  in  and  contract  our  Hearts,  doth  according  to  its  computa- 

tion fo  confine  and  abridge  our  Interefls,  that  we  cannot  in  our  Affection, 
or  in  real  exprellion  of  Kindnefstend  outwards;  that  we  can  afford  little 
Good-will,  or  impart  little  Good  to  others. 

Deeming  our  felves  extremely  wife  and  worthy  of  regard,  we  cannot 
endure  to  be  contradicted  in  our  Opinion,  or  eroded  in  our  Humour ; 
upon  any  fuch  occafion  our  Choler  rifeth,  and  eafily  we  break  forth  into 
violent  Heats  of  Paffion. 

From  the  like  Caufes  it  is,  that  we  cannot  willingly  ft oop  to  due  ob*ei- fanceof  our  Super iours,  in  reverence  to  their  Perfons,  and  obfervance  of 
their  Laws ;  that  we  cannot  contentedly  accjuiefce  in  the  ftation  or  portion 

alligned  us  by  Providence;  that  we  cannot  patiently  fupportour  Conditi- 
on, or  accept  the  Events  befalling  us. 

In  fine,  if  furveying  all  the  feveral  kinds  of  naughty  Difpofitions  in  our 

Souls,  and  of  Mifcarriages  in  our  Lives,  we  do  fcan  their  particular  Na- 
ture, and  fearch  into  their  original  Caufes ;  we  fhall  find  inordinate  Self- 

love  to  be  a  main  Ingredient,  and  a  common  Source  of  them  all :  fo  that 
a  Divine  of  great  Name  had  fome  reafon  to  affirm, 

that  Original  Sin  (or  that  innate  Diftemper  from  which      &* er^  #<  "ipmaiium  «mefu  pro- ..  hi  r  i--i  1  penjio,piccatum  on  gtnale,  &c.  Zuingl,  abua 

Men  generally  become  to  very  prone  to  Evil,  and  a-   Beu.  &  AmijfSrat.  4. 2. 
verfe  to  Good  J  doth  confift  in  Self-love,  difpoftng  us 
to  all  kinds  of  irregularity  and  excefs :  St.  Paul  therefore  might  well  fet 
this  in  the  Front  of  all  thole  Sins,  which  depraved  the  Age  he  fpake  of; 
they  having  all  fuch  a  dependence  on  it. 

It  is  therefore  very  requifite  that  we  fhould  well  underftand  this  Fault, . 
that  we  may  be  the  better  able  to  curb  and  correct  it ;  to  which  purpofe  I 

fhall  endeavour,  by  God's  help,  fomewhatto  declare  its  Nature.     ■' 
The  Word  Self-love  is  ambiguous  ;  for  all  Self-love  is  not  culpable  ;  there 

.  is  a  necefiary  and  unavoidable,  there  is  an  innocent  and  allowable,  there 
is  a  worthy  and  commendable  Self-love. 

There  is  a  Self-love,  originally  implanted  by  God  himfelf  in  our  Na- 
Hpfe,  in  order  to  the  prefervation   and   enjoyment  of  our    Being;   the 
which  is  common  to  us  with  all  Creatures,  and  cannot  any- wife  be  ex- 

tirpated ;  for  No  man  (  as  St.  Paul  faith  )  ever  yet  hated  his  own  Flejb,  Eph.  5. 79, 
but  nourijleth,  and  cherijbeth  it :  Every  Man  living,    by   a  natural  and 

N  n  z  necefiary 
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neceflary  irtftincT: ,  is  prompted  to  guard  his  Life, 
panuematur,  dm,  vim  fextarim ;  adde  {Running  all  Dangers  threatning  its  deftrucHon  ;  to 
Oaeu  human,  fibi dokat ^J^f^  pourvey  for  the  fupport  and  convenience  of  it ;    to 

fatisfie  thofe  natural  Appetites,  which  importunately 
crave  Relief,  and  without  intolerable  pain  cannot  be  denied  it  ;  to  repel 

or  decline  whatever  is  very  grievous  and  offenfive  to  Nature  ,•  the  Self- 
love  that  urgeth  us  to  do  thefe  things,  is  no  more  to  be  blamed  than  it 
can  be  fhunned. 

Reafon  farther  alloweth  fuch   a  Self-love,   which   moveth  us  to  the 
purfuance  of  any  thing  apparently  good,  pleafant,  or 

.  Toe  ijSp  iyt-^v  <M  thwflov  ID "  $   ufeful  to  us,   the  which  doth  not  contain  in  it  any  ef- 

&1&fi$j!  ft^U  fential  turP^e  or  iniquity  •  doth  not  obfirudt  the  at- g\g:44  38  *,  ioAjiiv  $  r^  m**s,  <p*j.  tainment  or  iome  true  or  greater  Good ;   doth  not 
*on  idsvnv  bmiJiJ®:  Arift.  Eth  9. 8.   produce  fome  over-balancing  Mifchief;  doth  not  in- 

fer harm  to  the  World,  or  wrong  to  other  Men. 

u£(  $  »?j  *ip«3  ™  /S*a.t7sw  Mr® ,       Reafon  didtateth  and  prefcribeth  to  us,  that  we 
0  -j  Shewn;  vet&tfx"  ̂   *?•  Arift.Ef/;.   fl10uld    have   a   fober  regard  to  our  true   Good  and 
9" 8*  Welfare ;  to  our  befl  Intereft,   and  folid  Content  ,•  to 

that,  which  (  all  things  being  rightly  ftated,  confidered  and  computed  ) 
will  in  the  final  event  prove  mod  beneficial,  and  fatisfactory  to  us :  a 
Self-love  working  in  profecution  of  fuch  things  common  Senfe  cannot 
but  allow  and  approve. 

God  himfelf  hath  to  thefe  fuggeflions  of  Nature  and  dictates  of  Rea- 
fon, adjoyned  his  own  fuffirage,  having  in  various  ways  declared  it  to  be 

his  Will  and  Pleafure,  that  wre  lhould  tender  our  real  and  final  Good.    He, 
as  the  Author  of  Nature,  and  Fountain  of  Reafon,  may  be  fuppofed  to 
ordain  that,  unto  which  Nature  doth  fo  potently  incline,  and  which  Reafon 

artijjimaex    fo 'clearly  prefcribeth.     He  plainly  hath  to  every  Man  committed  him- 
poximo  eft,     felf  in  charge,  fo  as  to  prefer ve  his  Being  from  ruine,  and  to  enjoy  it 
^mmijueft.  Wlt^  comfort.     He  by  making  fo  rich  a  provifion  for  the  fuftenance  of 
Sen.  Ep.  121.  our  Lives,  and  fatisfacTion  of  our  Appetites,  by  framing  our  Bodies  to  relifh 

Delight,  and  fuiting  fo  many  accommodations  in  wondrous  correfpondence 
to  our  Senfes,  hath  fufficiently  intimated  it  to  be  his  pleafure,  that  we 
fhould  in  reafonable  meafure  feek  them  and  enjoy  them ;  otherwife  his 
Care  would  have  been  vain,  and  his  Work  ufelefs ;  yea,  he  might  feem  to 
have  laid  an  ill  Defign  to  tempt  and  enfnare  us :  he  certainly  had  no  fuch 
intent,  but  as  he  made  us  out  of  Goodnefs,  as  he  made  us  capable  of  ta- 

iling Comfort,  as  he  hath  furnifhed  us  with  means  of  attaining  it,   fo  he 
meaneth  that  we  mould  partake  thereof. 

He  alfo  exprefly  hath  commanded  us  to  love  all  Men,  not  excluding 
our  (elves  from  the  number;  to  love  our  Neighbour,  and  therefore  our 

felves ;  who  of  all  are  nearefi  to  our  felves ;  who  occur  as  the  nrit  Obje  Is' 
of  Humanity  and  Charity ;  whofe  Needs  we  molt  fen  libly  feel;  whofc 
Good  is  in  it  felf  no  lefs  confiderable,  than  the  fingieGood  of  any  other. 
Perfon ;  who  mufl  flrft  look  to  our  own  Good  before  we  can  be  capable  to 
love  others,  or  do  any  good  to  our  Neighbour. 

He  therefore  hath  made  the  love  of  our  felves  to  be  the  Rule  and  Stan- 

dard, the  Pattern,  the  Argument  of  our  Love  to  others ;  impoi.ng  on  us 
thofe  great  Commands  of  loving  our  neighbours  m  our  felves,  and  doing  as 
we  would  be  done  unto;  which  imply  not  only  a  Necellity,  but  an  Obliga- 

tion of  loving  our  felves. 
He  doth  enforce  Obedience  to  all  his  Commands,  by  promifing  Rewards, 

Matt.  16. 26.  yielding  immenfe  Profit  and  tranfcendant  Pleafure  to  us ;  and  by  threatning 
Punifnments  grievous  to  our  Senfe ;  which  Proceeding  is  grounded  upon  a 

fuppo- 
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fuppofition  that  we  do  and  ought  greatly  to  love  our  felves,  or  to  regard 
our  own  Interefl  and  Pleafure. 

He  doth  recommend  Wifdom  Or  Vcrtue  to  us,    as  moil  agreeable  to 
Self-love  ;  moil  eligible,  becaufe  it  yieldeth  great  benefit  to  our  felves  jprov.t«  8. 
becaufe  Qis  the  Wije-man  faith)  he  that  getteth  it,  doth  love  his  own  foul  ;  16.11. 17. 
he  that  keepethit,  Jh <a 11 find  good. 

Arifiotle  faith  of  a  vertuous  Man,  that  he  is  the  greateft  felf-lover ;  Ethic.  9. 8. 

Ao^g<5  &'   ocv  0  TofSVcs  eii'aJjHgoAAoc  fihctinos '  ̂ Wt/xa  <y£>  i<x.u~rzS  <ru>  %g!>?htsu  iL 

He  diiiuadethfrom  Vice,  as  therefore  deteftable,  becaufe  the  embracing 
it  doth  imply  hatred  of  our  felves,  bringing  mifchief  and  damage  to  us; 

becaufe  Cas  the  Wife-man  doth  exprefs  It)  he  that  finneth,  wrongeth  his  own  pr0v.  8.  36. 
foul',  he  that  defpifeth  injlrutlion,  defpifeth  his  own  foul  ;  he  that  committeth  i5'l6.i9.*4-  3 1 
injury,  hateth  his  own  foul. 

He  commendeth  his  Laws  to  our  obfervance,  by  declaring  them  in  their  Deut.  10.  u. 

defign  and  tendency  chiefly  to  regard  our  good  and  advantage ;  made  apt  ̂   6- 8* 
to  prefervethe  fafety  and  quiet,  to  promote  the  wealth  and  profperity  of  prov.Vd'V 
our  lives ;  to  bring  eafe  and  comfort  to  our  Minds,  grace  and  ornament  to  &c- 
our  Names,  falvation  and  happinefs  to  our  Souls. 

In  fine,  God  chargeth  and  encourageth  us  to  afied:  and  purfue  the 
higheit  Goods  whereof  we  are  capable ;  molt  ample  Riches,  moft  fublime 
Honours,  moft  fweet  Pleafures,  mo/l  complete  felicity ;  He  £  faith  St.  R0m.  2. 7. 
Paul)  will  render  to  them,  who  by  patient  continuance  in  well-doing  feek  for 
.glory,  and  honour,  and  immortality,  eternal  life ;  to  leek  fuch  things  is  the 
higheft  in  fiance,  is  the  fureft  argument  of  Self-love,  that  can  be;  he 
therefore,  who  obligeth,  who  encourageth  us  thereto,  doth  plainly  (hew 
his  approbation  of  a  Self-love. 

So  it  appeareth,  that  all  Self-love  is  not  culpable,  but  that  fome  kind 
thereof  is  very  commendable ;  how  then  mall  we  diftinguilh ;  how  fliall 

we  fever  (to  ufe  the  Prophet's  Language)  the  precious  from  the  vile  ?       '  Jer.  15. 19, 
To  this  we  may  anfwer  in  general,  that  all  Love  of  our  (elves,  which 

is  unreafonably  grounded,  or  which  is  exceflive  in  its  degrees  and  limits  ; 
or  which  venteth  it  felf  in  wrong  in  fiances ;  or  which  dnveth  our  Mind, 
Will  and  AfFedions  toward  bad  Objects ;  or  which  produceth  etfe&s  noxi- 

ous to  our  (elves  or  others ;  is  culpable.  If  we  effeem  our  felves  for 

things  not  true,  or  really  for  things  indifferent  or  mean,  for  things  no- 
wife  excellent  or  valuable ;  if  we  aiiecl:  our  felves  beyond  compafs,  fo  as 
to  poflpone  the  Love  of  God,  or  exclude  the  Love  of  our  Neighbour ;  if 
out  of  regard  to  our  {elves  we  do  things  bafe,  or  mifchievOus;  if  thence 
we  dote  upon  vain  Profits,  embrace  foul  Pleafures,  incur  finful  Guilt, 
expofe  our  felves  to  grievous  Danger,  Trouble,  Remorfe  and  Pumfhment  5 
if  thereby  we  are  engaged  to  forfake  our  true  Interefl,  and  forfeit  our 

-'  final  Happinefs;  then  aiiuredly  it  is  a  fooliili  and  vicious  Self-love;  it  is 
indeed  not  a  proper,  but  a  falfe  and  equivocal  Love,  ufurping  that  goodly 
Name;  it  is  a  real  Hatred,  or  Enmity  difguifed  under  the  femblance  of 
Friendiliip;  it  more  properly  may  be  called  Cruelty,  Treachery,  Flattery, 

Mockery,  Delufion,  and  Abufe  of  our  felves.  ' 
But  for  a  more  diihnct  and  clear  refolution  of  the  Cafe,  we  may  do 

well  to  confider  the  proper  A&s  of  Love,  which  do  conftitute  it,  orinfe- 
parably  do  adhere  thereto;  fuch  as  thefe,  a  good  efieem  of  the  Perfon,. 
which  is  the  Objecl:  of  our  Love ;  an  earned  Good-will  toward  him,  or  de- 
fire  of  liis Good;  a  complaifance  in  Good,  and  dulatisfa&ion  in  Evil  arri- 

ving to  him  ;  a  readinefs  to  yield,  of  procure  Good  to  him;  a  defire  of 
Union 
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Union  and  Enjoyment,  that  is,  of  intimate  converfation  and  entercourfe 
with  him,  a  deference  of  regard  to  him,  a  complyance  with  his  Defires, 
arid  care  to  pleafe  him.  '  Now  if  thefe  Ads  toward  our  felves  are  in  their 
kind,  in  their  grounds,  in  their  meafures  conformable  to  Reafoii,  Piety  and 
Juftice,  then  is  Our  Self-love  innocent  or  worthy:  if  they  are  not  fo,  it  is 
criminal  and  vicious/ 

•  If  we  do  rightly  efteem  our  felves  (both  abfolutely,  and  in  compan- 
ion to  others  *J  if  we  defire  to  our  felves  what  is  fit  and  juft ;  if  we  are 

pleafed  with  true  Goods,  and  difpleafed  at  real  Evils  incident  to  us ;  if  we 
do  in  lawful  ways  endeavour  to  procure  things  truly  convenient,  and 
beneficial  to  us ;  if  we  maintain  a  faithful  and  chearful  Correfpondence 
with  our  felves;  if  we  have  a  fbber  regard  to  our  felves  agreeable  to  our 
Nature  and  State ;  if  we  comply  with  the  Dictates  of  our  Reafon,  and  fa- 
tisfie  our  Defires  conforming  thereto  ;  then  do  we  love  our  felves  inno-  • 
cently,  then  are  we  true  Friends  to  our  felves. 

But  if  we  over-value  our  felves ;  if  we  do  wifli  to  our  felves  things  in- 
commodious or. hurtful,  if  we  are  delighted  or  dilTatisfied  in  falfe  Shows 

of  Good  or  Evil  befalling  us;  if  we  ftrive  to  acquire  for  our  felves  things 
bad  or  mifchievous ;  if  our  converfe  with  our  felves  is  naughty  or  vain ;  if 
we  make  indecent  Applications  to  our  felves  ,•  if  we  ftoop  to  our  fond  Hu- 

mours, or  footh  our  unreafonable  defires ;  then  is  our  Self-love  fpurious  ; 
then  are  we  indeed  Enemies  to  our  felves. 

Farther,  toward  an  exact  difcufnon  and  trial  of  this  cafe,  we  fhould 
do  well,  deveftirig  our  felves  of  Selfiflinefs,  to  confider  our  felves,  as  other. 
Perfons,  or  abftradedly  as  mere  Objeds  of  thofe  A&s  which  Love  doth 
imply ;  for  what  reditude,  or  what  obliquity  there  would  be  in  them  in 
regard  to  any  Objed,  the  fame  would  be  in  reference  to  our  felves.  For 
inltance, 

If  we  fliould  value  any  Ferfon  juftly  according  to  his  real  Worth,  al- 
lowing a  juft  rate  to  his  Vertue,  to  his  Parts,  to  his  Endowments,  to  his 

Advantages  of  Nature  or  Fortune  ,•  not  afcnbing  to  him  things  which  be- 
long not  to  him,  nor  over-prizing  thofe  he  hath,  nor  preferring  him  in 

any  refped  before  thofe  which  are  his  Superiours  or  Equals  therein ;  we 
fhall  herein  do  wifely  and  juftly ;  but  if  (having  our  Judgment  any-wife 
perverted,)  we  do  admire  a  Perfon  beyond  his  worth,  and  advance  him  a- 
bove  his  Rank ;  if  we  overlook  his  apparent  Defeds  and  Blemifhes,  or  take 
them  for  Excellencies,  and  yield  them  applaufe;  what  is  this  but  folly  and 
dotage,  tempered  with  iniquity  ?  and  if  it  be  fuch  in  regard  to  another,  it 

.    is  no  lefs  fuch  in  refped  to  our  felves, 
If  to  any  Perfon  we  fliould  wiih  things  fuitable,  commodious,  and  ad- 

vantageous, by  obtaining  which,  he,  without  any  wrong  or  prejudice  to 
others,  might  be  confiderably  benefitted,  we  fliall  herein  adf  humanely, 
and  like  good  Friends;  but  if  we  defire  things  to  him,  which  do  not  be- 

come or  befit  him  '■>  which  will  do  him  mifchief,  or  which  he  cannot  have 
without  injury  and  damage  to  others,  are  we  not  herein  notorioufiy  un- 

kind or  unjuit?  the  Cafe  is  the  fame  transferred  to  our  felves. 
If  we  fliould  obferve  any  Man  by  Occurrences  happening  to  him  well 

improved  in  his  condition,  thriving  in  an  honeft  way,  profperous  in 
good  Undertakings,  growing  in  worthy  accomplilhments  of  Soul,  10  find 
latisfadion  therein  would  be  greatly  laudable;  and  fo  it  would  be  to 
condole,  if  we  fliould  fee  any  Man  to  fall  into  any  grievous  Difauer  or 
Calamity ;  but  fliould  we  behold  a  Man  (although  in  falfe  appearance  bet- 

tered, yet  really)  prejudiced  and  endamaged  {as  when  one  is  enr.ched 
by  cozenage  or  rapine,  is  advanced  by  flattery  or  fycophantry,   is  lamed for 
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for  bafe  or  vain  Exploits,  is  immerfed  into  Care  and  Trouble,  is  expofed 
to  Danger  and  Temptation,  is  fallen  into  the  Enchantments  of  Pleafure) 
are  we  not,  if  we  take  Pleafure  therein,  very  filly,  or  very  cruel  ?  and 
if  we  mould  obferVe  good  Phyfick  adminiftred  to  a  fick  Neighbour,  or 
that  he  is  engaged  in  painful  Exercife  for  his  health,  mould  it  not  be  ab- 
furd  for  us  to  be  forry  thereat  ?  for  the  fame  Reafons  we  are  blameable,  if 
we  do  rejoice  when  that  we  profper  in  bad  Courfes  ,  or  enjoy  finfui 
Plcafures,  or  fall  into  dangerous  Temptations,-  if  we  diflafle  the  wholfom 
Phyfick  of  Adverfity  difpenfed  by  Providence,  or  diflike  the  needful  Exer- 
cifes  of  Duty  by  God  prefcribed  to  us. 

If  we  do  yield  our  Advice  and  Aid  to  our  Neighbour ,  in  furtherance 
of  any  Defign,  which  is  honefl  and  beneficial  to  him,  we  then  unquesti- 

onably do  well ;  but  if  we  do  abet  or  encourage  him  in  unjufl  or  mif- 
chievous  Enterprizes;  if  we  render  our  felves  Pandars  to  his  Unlawful 
Defires,  Factors  for  his  unjufl:  Profits,  Complices  of  his  wicked  Practices, 
Advocates  of  his  Sins,  is  this  true  Love,  is  this  faithful  Friendfliip  ?  no 
furely;  rioris  it  fuch  towards  our  felves,  when  we  employ  our  Faculties 
in  contrivance  or  achievement  of  any  unlawful  Defigns,  however  fatis- 
factory  to  our  Defires. 

If  we  fliould  indifferently  (without  regard  to  the  Laws  Of  Piety,  Ju- 
ilice,  Humanity,  or  Decency)  efpoufe  the  interefl  of  any  Perfon,  fo  that 
for  the  promoting  his  Defigns,  advancing  his  Profit,  gratifying  his  Hu- 

mour or  Pleafure,  we  fliould  violate  the  Commands  of  God,  we  fhould 
neglect  the  Publick  Good,  we  fliould  work  injury  or  mifchief  to  our 
Neighbour,  would  this  Dealing  be  allowable  ;  neither  would  it  be  fo,  if 
for  our  own  fake,  in  regard  to  our  private  Interefl  we  fliould  thus  behave 
our  felves. 

x.  If  we  do  affect  to  hold  free,  fincefe,  chearful,  kind  Converfatiori 
with  any  Perfon  for  mutual  inflruction  and  comfort,  this  is.  fociable  and 
friendly  j  but  if  we  maintain  frothy,  foul,  malicious,  any- wife  peflilent 
Difcourfe,  apt  to  corrupt,  or  to  annoy  him,  this  is  loathfbm  ,•  and  fo  it  is, 
if  we  keep  fuch  entercourfe  with  our  felves,  harbouring  vain,  impure,  un- 

jufl, uncharitable  Thoughts  in  our  Minds. 
If  we  fhould  defer  regard  to  arty  Man,  anfwerable  to  his  worth,  we 

fliould  thereby  practife  according  to  the  good  Rules  of  Humanity  ;  but 
fhould  we  fo  affect  or  fanfie  any  Man  that  we  fliould  care  for  no  Man 
elfe,  fliould  pay  no  due  Refpect,  or  perform  any  Office  of  Kindnefs  other- 

where; fliould  take  no  Man's  Word,  -  or  mirfd  any  Man's  Opinion  befide, 
nor  care  to  converfe  with  any  other,-  would  this  be.  Love?  would  it  not 
be  ridiculous  Fondnefs  ?  it  is  no  Ms  if  in  regard  to  our  felves,  we  are  fo 
morofe,  furly,  or  neglectful, 

If  we  fliould  comply  with  any  Man's  reafonable  Defire,  this  were  fair 
and  courteous ;  if  we  fliould  confide  in  the  probable  affiftance  of  any  Per- 

fon, this  were  modefl  Prudence ;  but  if  we  fliould  entirely  conform  our 
Practice  to  the  Will  or  Humour  of  another,  againfl  the  Dictates  of  our  own 
Reafon,  and  to  the  Harm  of  our  felves  or  others ;  woukkhis  be  Love,  would 
knot  rather  be  vile  and  pitiful  flavery?  if  we  fhould  without  any  ground, 
yea  againfl  plain  Rtafon  relie  upon  the  help  or  direction  of  another,  would 
this  be  Love,  would  it  not  rather  be  wild  prefumption  ,•  the  fame  therefore 
it  muft  be  in  us,  if  we  in  like  manner  are  devoted  to  our  own  Will,  or 
confident  in  our  own  Ability. 

If  we  fliould  commend  any  man  for  good  Qualities  or  good  Deeds,  this 
is  honefl ;  if  we  fhould  encourage  him  in  good  Undertakings,  this  is  cha- 

ritable -,  but  to  applaud  his  Defects,  to  bolfler  him  in  ill  Practice,  this  is 
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Flattery  and  Treachery ;  and  in  fo  doing  towards  others,  we  are  not  Friends 
to  our  felves,  but  Traytors  and  Parafites. 

By .  fuch  Reflections  and  Companions  we  may,  I  think,  competently 
underftand  the  Nature  of  that  Baftard-felf-Iove,  which  is  fo  vicious  in  it 
felf,  and  productive  of  fo  many  Vices  :  But  more  fully  to  difplay,  and 
withal  todifwade  us  from  this  Vice,  I  {hall  particularly  infift  upon  the 
common  forts  thereof,  fliewing  the  peculiar  unreafonablenefs  of  each, 
and  the  Mifchiefs  consequent  from  it :  They  are  indeed  ufually  combined 
and  complicated  in  Practice  ,•  and  have  much  Affinity  both  in  their  Na- 

ture and  Fruit ;  but  I  fhall  as  well  as  I  can  abftracl:  them  one  from  the  o- 
ther,  and  fo  treat  on  them  difiindtty ;  they  are  thefe,  Self-conceit,  Self- 
confidence ,  Self-complacence,  Self  will,  Self  inter  eft.  Thefe  1  (hall  handle  irt 
the  following  Difcourfes. 

SERMON  XXIX. 
Of  Self-Conceit. 

iTIM.  III.  2. 

For  Men  fbdl  be  lovers  of  themfefoes,  &C; 

i.*T^  HE  firft  and  moft  radical  kind  of  vicious  Self-Love  is  Self-conceited* 
1      »efs;   that  which  St.  Paul  calleth  it)  ̂jzreptppov &v,  to  overween, 

or  to  think  highly  of  ones  felf  beyond  what  he  ought  to  think.     This  doth  con- 
fift  in  feveral  Ads  or  Inftances. 

l-  Sometimes  we  in  our  Imagination  affume  to  our  felves  Perfections  not 
belonging  to  us  in  kind  or  in  degree;  we  take  our  felves  to  be  other 
Men  than  we  are ;  to  be  wife,  to  be  good,  to  be  happy  when  we  are 

not'fo,  at  leaft,  to  be  far  wifer,  better  and  happier  than  we  are.  The 
Pleafure  naturally  fpringing  from  a  good  Opinion  of  our  felves  doth  often 
fo  blind  our  Eyes,  and  pervert  our  Judgment,  that  we  fee  in  us  what  is 
not  there,  or  fee  it  magnified  or  transformed  into  another  Shape  than 
its  own  ;  any  Appearance  doth  fufEce  to  produce  fuch  Miflakes,  and  ha- 

ving once  entertained  them,  we  are  unwilling  to  depofe  them,*,  we  can- 
not endure  by  fevere  Reflection  on  our  felves  to  correcl:  fuch  pleafant  Er- 

rours;  hence  commonly  we  prefume  our  felves  to  be  very  confiderable, 
very  excellent,  very  extraordinary  Perfons,  when  in  truth  we  are  very 

Gal.  <j.  3.  mean  and  worthlefs ;  fo  did  St.  faul  fuppofe  when  he  faid,  If  a  man  think 
himfelfto  be  fomethiug  when  he  is  nothing,  he  deceiveth  himfelf-  fuch  was 
the  Cafe  of  that  Church  in  the  Apocalypje ;  Thou  fay  eft  I  ah  rich  and  en- 

Apoc.  3. 17.  creafed  in  goods,  and  have  need  of  nothing;  and  knoweft  not  that  thou  art 
wretched  and  miferabk;  they  were  like  Men  in  a  Dream  or  in  a  Frenzy, 

who 

Hole 
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who  take  thcmfelves  for  great  and  wealthy  Perfons,  when  indeed  they 
are  in  a  forry  and  beggarly  Condition  ;  into  the  like  extravagancies  of 
Miftake  we  are  all  likely  to  fall,  if  we  do  not  very  carefully  and  impar- 

tially examine  and  fludy  our  felves. 
Again,  fomerimes  we  make  vain  judgments  upon  the  things  we  do 

poffefs,  prizing  them  much  beyond  their  true  Worth  and  Merit ;  confe- 
quently  overvaluing  our  (elves  for  them  j  the  moft  trivial  and  pitiful 
things  (.  things  which  in  themfelves  have  no  worth,  but  are  meer  Tools, 
and  commonly  ferve  bad  Purpofes;  things  which  do  not  render  our 
Souls  any-wife  better,  which  do  not  breed  any  real  Content,  which  do 
hot  conduce  to  our  Welfare  and  Happinefs)  we  value  at  a  monftrous  rate, 
as  if  they  were  the  moft  excellent  and  admirable  things  in  the  World : 

Have  we  Wit  ?  how  witlefs  are  we  in  prizing  it,  or  our  felves  for  it ;  al- 
though we  employ  it  to  no  good  end,  not  ferving  God,  not  benefiting 

Men,  not  furthering  our  own  Good,  or  any-wife  bettering  our  Condition 
with  it  ;  although  we  no  otherwife  ufe  it,  than  vainly  to  pleafe  our 
felves  or  others,  that  is,  to  acl:  the  part  of  Fools  or  Buffoons.  Have  we 
Learning  or  Knowledge?  then  are  we  rare  Perfons  ;  not  confidering  that 
many  a  bad,  many  a  wretched  Perfon  hath  had  much  more  than  we, 
who  hath  ufed  it  to  the  abufe  of  others,  to  the  torment  of  himfelf ;  that 
Hell  may  be  full  of  learned  Scribes,  and  fubtile  Difputers,  of  eloquent 

Orators  and  profound  Philofophers  ;  who  when  they  knew  God,  they  glorified 'Rom.  1.  ii.  . 
him  not  as  God,  neither  were  thankful,  hut  became  -vain  in  their  Imagina-^n J" 
tions,  and  their  foolijKHeart  was  darkned,  not  confidering  alfb  how  very  mn  tradere 

defective  our  Knowledge  is,  how  mixt  with  Error  and  Darknefs  ;  how  "''"'"• 

ufelefs  and  vain,  yea  how  pernicious  it  is,  if  not  fandified  by  God's 
Grace,  arid  managed  to  his  Service.  Have  we  Riches  ?  then  are  we  brave 

Men,  as  fine  and  glorious  in  our  Conceit  as  in  our  outward  attire  j  al- 
though the  verieft  Fools,  the  bafeft  and  moft  miferable  of  Men,  that  go 

on  the  Ground,  do  exceed  us  therein  j    although 

(as  Ariflotle  faith")  Moft  either  not  ufe  it,  or  ahufe       T««w."r^^f."««?Irtfc it.      Although  our  Wealth    aftordeth   us  no  real    eWa*.   Arid,  apnd  Piur.  in  Fety. 
Benefit  or  Comfort,  but  expofeth  us  to  numberlefs 

Snares,  Temptations,  and  Mifchiefs  j  although  it  "hath  no  {lability,  but 
eafily  may  be  taken  from  us.    Have  we  Reputation  ?   how  doth  that 
make  us  highly  to  repute  our  felves  in  a  flavifh  imitation  of  others? 
yet  nothing  is  lefs  fubftantial,  nothing  is  lefs  felt,  nothing  is  fo  eafily 
loft,  nothing  is  more  brittle  and  flippery  than  it ;  a  Bubble  is  not  fooner 
broken,  or  a  Wave  funk,  than  is  the  Opinion  of  Men  altered  concerning 
us.     Have  we  Power  ?  what  doth  more  raife  our  Minds  ?  yet  what  is 

1  that  commonly  but  a  dangerous  Inftrument  of  Mifchief  to  others,  and 

1  of  Ruine  to  our  felves,-  at  leaft  an  engagement  to  Care  and  Trouble? 

'  What  but  that  did  render  Caligula,  Nero,  and  Domitian  fb  hurtful  to  o- 
1  thers,  fo  unhappy  themfelves?  what  but  that  hath  filled  the  World  with 
1  Difafters,  and  turned  all  Hiftoipylinto  Tragedy  ?  Have  we  profperous  Succefs 
i  in  our  Affairs  ?  then  we  boaft  and  triumph  in  our  Hearts  j  not  remembring 

',  what  the  Wife-man  faith,  The  profperity  of  Fools  dejlroyeth  them  ;  and  that  pr0v.  i.?2, 
1  Experience  lheweth,  Profperity  doth  either  ufually 

1  find  or  make  us  Fools ;  that  the  wifeft  Men  (as  So-    f*'"'Jnim  ftmi  ienflM  commmit '»  ill* 
lomon)  the  beft  Men  (as  Hezekiah)  have  been  be-  juv.  Sat  s 
fooled  by  it :  Thus  are  we  apt  to  overvalue  our  things,       2  chron.  v.  15. 
and  our  felves  for  them. 

Oo  There 
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There  is  no  way  indeed,  wherein  we  do  not  thus  impofe  upon  our 

felves,  either  afluming  falfe,  or  mifrating  true  Advantages ;  the  general 
ill  confequences  of  which  Mifdemeanor  are,  that  our  Minds  are  fruit  with 
Dreams  and  phantaftick  Imaginations,  inftead  of  wife  and  fobcr  Thoughts ; 
that  we  misbehave  our  felves  toward  our  felves  treating  our  felves,  like 
other  Men  than  we  are,  with  unfeemly  regard ;  that  we  expect  other  Men 
mould  have  like  Opinions,  and  yield  anfwerable  deferences  to  us ;  and  are, 
if  we  find  it  otherwife,  grievoufly  offended ;  that  we  are  apt  to  defpife  or 
difregard  others,  demeaning  our  felves  infolently  and  fafluoufly  toward 
them  j  that  we  are  apt  to  feek  and  undertake  things,  which  we  cannot 
attain  or  atchieve ;  that  we  neglect  the  Succours  needful  to  help,  or  com- 

fort us,  and  the  like ;  which  will  appear  more  plainly,  by  confidering  the 
feveral  Objects  or  Matters,  in  which  felf-conceit  is  exercifed :  they  are  efpe- 
cially  three;  lntelletlual  Endowments ;  moral  Qualities  ;  advantages  of body \ 
fortune  and  outward  State. 

i  cor.  3. 18.       !•  We  are  apt  to  conceit  highly  of  our  felves,  upon  prefumption  of  our 
Ma>e)j  $/»-    intellectual  Endowments  or  Capacities,  whether  natural,  (as  Wit,  Fancy, 

t1\  otoo^"""  Memory,  judgment  )  or  acquired  (as  Learning,  Skill,  Experience)  especially 
Vid.chty'f.  in  of  that  which  is  called  Wifdom,  which  in  a  manner  comprehendeth  the  reft, 
Phil.  or.  7.      and  manageth  them  j  whereby  we  rightly  difcern  what  is  true,  and  what 

is  fit  to  be  done  in  any  cafe  propofed  :  This  we  are  prone  in  great  meafure 
to  arrogate,  and  much  to  pride  our  felves  therein  :  The  World  is  full  as  it 
can  hold  of  Wife-men,,  or  of  thofe  who  take  themfelves  to  be  fuch ;  not 
only  absolutely,  but  comparatively,  in  derogation  and  preference  to  all 

Job  12. 2.      others :  May  it  not  be  laid  to  us,  as  job  did  to  hts  Friends,  No  doubt  but 
ye  are  the  People,  and  Wifdom  Pall  die  with  you  ;  do  we  not  fancy  our 
felves  incomparably  wife,  fo  that  all  our  Imaginations  are  deep  and  fub- 
tile,  all  our  Refolutions  found  and  fafe,  all  our  Opinions  irrefragably  cer- 

tain j  all  our  Sayings  like  fo  many  Oracles,  or  indubitable  Maxims  ?  Do 

we  not  expect  that  every  Man's  Judgment  fhould  fcoop  to  ours  ?  Do  we 
not  wonder  that  any  Man  fhould  prefume  to.diflent  from  us?  Muft  any 

Man's  Voice  be  heard,  when  we  fpeak  ?  Do  we  not  fuppofe  that  our  Au- 
oHS-otW/-  thority  doth  add  huge  weight  to  our  words,  that  'tis  unqueftfonably  true 

rtuttidi  ̂   «  ̂ecau^e  we  *~ay  lt  i  t^Rt  lt  IS  prefumption,  'tis  temerity,  'tis  rudenefs  hard- 
'  ly  pardonable  to  conteft  our  Dictates  ?  this  is  a  common  practice,  and  that 

Prov.  3. 7.      which  is  often  prohibited  and  blamed  in  Scripture  ;  Be  not  wife  in  thine 
Rom.  12.  16.  own  Eyes,  faith  the  Wifeman;  And,  Be  not  wife  in  your  own  Conceits,  faith 

."•3«     the  Apoftle :  And,  I  fay,  through  the  Grace  given  unto  me,  to  every  Man 
that  is  among  you,  not  to  think  of  himfelf  more  highly  than  he  ought  to  think \ 
but  to  think  foberly,  according  as  God  hath  dealt  to  every  Man  the  meafure 
of  Faith. 

The  great  reafonablenefs  of  which  Precepts  will  appear,  by  confidering 
both  the  abfurdity  and  the  inconveniences  of  the  Practice  which  they  forbid. 

If  we  do  reflect  either  upon  the  common  nature  of  Men,  or  upon  our 
own  ConAitution,  we  cannot  but  find  our  cpnceits  of  our  Wifdom  very 
abfurd :  For  how  can  we  take  our  felves  for  wife,  if  we  obferve  the  great 
blindnefs  of  our  Mind,  and  feeblenefs  of  humane  Reafon,  by  many  pal- 

pable Arguments  difcovering  it  felf  ?  If  we  mark  how  painful  the  fearch, 
and  how  difficult  the  comprehenfion  is  of  any  truth ;  how  hardly  the 
moil  fagacious  can  defcry  any  thing,  how  eafily  the  moft  judicious  Mi- 
flake  ;  how  the  mofi  learned  eyerlaltingly  Difpute,  and  the  wifefl  irrecon- 

cilably Clafh  about  Matters  feeming  moil  familiar  and  facile ;  how  often 
the  mod  wary  and  fteady  do  fhift  their  Opinions ;  how  the  wifer  a  Man 
is,  and  the  more  Experience  he  gaineth,  the  lefs  confident  he  is  in  his own 

■:■.; 
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own  judgment,  and  the  more  fenfible  he  groweth  of       Qgammqiii  partem  mm  bmmarum 
his  Weakliels  ;    how  dim  the  Sight  is  of  the  m6.lt  per-  ,  diviiianimque  comprehenderif,  ingmti  copii 

Fpicacious,  and  how  (hallow  the  Conceptions  of  the    fT^™*  «  JifiauUrm  fatigtiark. mod  profound ;  how  narrow  is  the  Horizon  of  our 

Knowledge,  and  how  immenfely  the  region  of  our  Ignorance  is  diftended* 
how  imperfectly  and  uncertainly  we  know  thofe  few  things,  to  which 
our  Knowledge  rcachcth  ;  how  anfwerahly  to  fuch  Experience  we  are  told 

in  (acred  Writ,  thit  Every  Man  is  brutifh  in  his  Knowledge;  that  the  Lord^y°'  *^ 

knoweth  the  Thoughts  of  Man,  that  they  are  Vanity  ;  that  Vain  Man  would  be  j  cpr.  3".  io. 
ivife,  though  he  be  born  like  an  Affes  Colt  (that  is,  he  is  naturally  wild  and  J°|>  "• l2-  • 
ftupid)  that  Wifdom  is  hid  from,  the  Byes  of  all  Men,  and  is  not  found  in  the  §Jpif4f 
Land  of  the  Living  ;  that  The  Thoughts  of  mortal  men  are  miferable,  and  our 
Devices  uncertain  ;  if  we,  I  fay,  do  confider  fuch  things,  how  can  we  but 
find  it  flrange,  that  any  Man  {liquid  admire  his  own  Wifdom,  feeing  that 
he  thereby  doth  exempt  himfelf  from  the  common  adjunct  of  his  Nature, 

and  forgetteth  himfelf  to  be  a  'N>  an. 
If  alio  a  Man  particularly  rerlecteth  on  himfelf,  the  fame  practice  mud 

needs  appear  very  foolilh ;  for  that  every  Man  therlce1  may  difcover  in 
himfelf  peculiar  impediments  of  Wifdom  •  every  Man  in  his  complexion 
and  in  his  condition,  may  find  things  apt  to  pervert  his  Judgment,  and  ob- 
ftrucl:  his  acquifition  of  true  Knowledge :  Is  his  Temper  fanguine  ?  thence 
becometh  he  quick,  rafli,  credulous,  confident,  and  peremptory,  flippery 
and  fickle  :  Is  it  phlegmatick  ?  thence  is  he  flow  and  heavy,  diffident, 
pertinacious,  and  ftifFin  his  Conceits :  His  Mind  is  either  foft  and  limber,  lb. 
as  eahly  to  receive  the  imprelf ons  of  Falfhood  fpecioufly  reprefented  j  or 
hard  and  tough,  fo  that  he  cannot  readily  admit  inftrudlion  in  Truth,  or 
correction  of  Error.  His  Wealth  diftracteth,  or  his  Poverty  difturbeth  his 

Thoughts ;  Profperity  fwelleth  his  Mind  up  into  vain  Prefumptions  and  Sa- 
tisfactions ;  or  Adverfity  finketh  it  down  into  unreafonable  defponden- 

cies  and  difiikesbf  things,-  Plenty  breedeth  Sloth,  Want  createth  Troubtej 
•indifpofing"  him  to  think  well ;  Eafe  doth  ruft  his  Parts,  and  Bufinefs  wear- 
eth  them  out ;  Inclination,  Intereft,  Company,  Prejudice  do  forcibly  fway 
his  Apprehenfions ;  fo  that  no  Man  can  get  himfelf  into,  or  keep  himfelf 
fleady  in  a  per  feci:  Balance,  requifite  for  exact  Judgment  of  things ;  no 
Man  therefore  Can  obtain  a  degree  of  Wifdom,  whereof  he  may  with  any 
reafon  be  conceited  ;  the  wifelt  Men  furely  upon  fuch  Experience  have  .: 

been  little  fatisiied  with  their  iliare;  Surely  C  faith  one}  lam  more  brutifh  Prov.'  3.2.  30 
than  any  man,  and  I  have  not  the  underflandingof  a  man  :  and,  So  joqlifh  Pfal.  73.  ia.' 
(Taid  another)  was  I  and  ignorant,  I  was  as  a  beafl  before  thee :  This  Con- 
ceitednefs  therefore  is  very  abfurd,  and  an  argument  of  notable  Ignorance 

:'arid  Folly ;  neither  is  there  perhaps  any  more  plain  inftance  or  demon- 
miration  of  general  Folly  reigning  among  Men,  than  this,  that  commonly  we 

are  fo  blind  and  ftupid  as  not  to  dilcern  and  refent  our  own  Folly ;  If  any  l  Co*-  &■ 2- 
man  (faith  St.  Paul)  thinketh  that  he  knoweth  any  thing,  he  knoweth  not  any 
thing  yet  as  he  ought  to  know :  that  is*  If  any  Man  conceiteth  himfelf  to  be 

confiderably  wife  or  intelligent,  'tis  a  plain  fign,  that  he  is  very  ignorant, 
and  underftandeth  little  to  any  purpofe. 

So  it  is  if  we  confider  our  felves  fingly ;  and  it  is  more  fo,  in  compa- 
nion to  others;  for  what  ground  can  a  Man  have  of  arrogating  to  himfelf 

a  peculiarity  of  Wifdom  or  Judgment  ?  to  deem  himfelf  extraordinary  in 
that,  to  which  there  are  no  other  than  ordinary  means  of  arriving  ?  to 

fancy  himfelf  wifer  than  any  other,  when  as  (fecluding  accidental  Diffe- 
rences, that  cannot  be  accompted  for  J  all  Men  have  the  fame  Parts  and 

Faculties  of  Soul,  the  fame  means  arid  opportunities  of  improvement  3  the 
60  x  frjSffi 
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fame  right  and  liberty  of  judging  about  things  ?  did  not  he,  who  formeth 
the  fpir.it  of  man  within  him,  put  into  every  Man  that  heavenly  mark, 
whereby  we  difcern  and  judge  of  things  ?  Is  not  every  Man  concer- 

ned in  that  faying  of  Elihu  ;  there  is  a  Spirit  in  men,  and  the  infpiration 

of  the  Almighty  giveth  them  under/landing  >  Do  not  the  fountains  of  know- 
ledge (natural  Delight,  divine  Revelation,  humane  Inflru&ion,  continual 

Experience)  (land  open  to  all;  and  are  no  lefs  common  to  Men,  than  is 
the  .Air  they  breathe,  and  the  Sun,  which  equally  iliineth  on  them  all? 
is  God,  the  donor  of  Wifdom,  partial  in  the  didribution  of  it ;  doth  not 

•'•  5-      that  Overture  reach  indifferently  to  all,  If  any  man  lack  Wifdom,  let  him 
ask  of  God,  who  giveth  to  all  men  liberally,   and  it  jhall  be  given  him? 
may  not  others  be  as  Inquifitive,  as  Induilrious,  as  Sincere  as  we  in  the 
fearch  of  Truth,  why  not  then  as  fuccefsful  in  finding  it  ?  Is  there  any 
private  Chink,  through  which  Light  fhineth  only  upon  us,  or  Truth  may 

be  efpied  ?  [s  there  any  cunning  by-path,  in  which  we  alone,  with  more  ex- 
pedition and  fecurity  than  others,  in  the  common  Roads,  can  travel  on  to- 

ward Knowledge  ?  What  Patents  have  we  to  lliew  for  monopoly  of  Reafon  £ 
W.hat  right  have  we  to  engrols  any  Knowledge?  Who  hath  granted  us  a 

privilege  of  fure  Judgment,  or' an  exemption  from  Error?  How  can  we in  trial  of  Things  claim  more  than  a  fingle  Vote  ?  or,  Why  fliould  our  word, 
have  more  weight  than  any  other  ?  May  not  any  Man,  with  as  mueh  rea- 

fon, prefer  his  Judgment  before  ours,  as  we  before  his ;  and  if  we  blame 
him  for  it,  do  we  not  thereby  condemn  our  felves  for  doing,  the  like  ?  If 
we  do  know  but  the  fame  Things,  or  frame  the  fame  Judgments  with 
others,  how  can  we  be  conceited  of  that  which  is  promifcuous ;  if  we 
pretend  to  abftrufe  Notions,  or  hold  forth  Paradoxes,  how  can  that  be 
ground  of  boafting,  feeing  the  Caufe  itandeth  contefted  by  Authority,  no 
lefs  than  our  own,  and  that  it  is  vain  to  triumph  over  the  Opinions  of 
others  before  we  have  conquered  them  ?  why  in  fuch  cafes  is  it.  not  reafon- 
able  to  prefume  that  among  the  many  Diffenters  from  us,  there  are  fome 
who  have  as  much  fenfe  as  we,  and  who  have  weighed  the  Matter  with 
no  lefs  Care,  no  lefs  Indifferency  ?  In  fine,  may  not  any  Man  with  good 

15.  g.  caufe,  propound  to  us  that  expoliulation  in  Job:  Haft  thou  heard  the  {ecret 
of  God,  and  dojl  thou  reft  rain  Wifdom  to  thy  f elf  ?  what  knowejl  thou  that  we 
know  noi\.  what  underftandeft  thou  which  is  not  in  us  ? 

Such  concekednefs  therefore  is  very  abfurd ;  and  it  is  no  lefs  hurtful ; 

for  many  great  Inconveniences,  -many  fad  Mifchiefs  fpring  from  it,  fuch 
5.  21.  as  gave  the  Prophet  caufe  to  denounce,  Wo  unto  them  that  are  wife  in  their 

own  Eyes,  and  prudent  in  their  own  conceit :  It  hath  many  ways  bad  influ- 
ence on  our  Souls,  and  on  our  Lives;  it  is  often  our  cafe,  which  was  the 

47. 10.  cafe  of  Babylon,  when  the  Prophet  faid  of  it,  Thy  Wifdom  and  thy  Know- 
ledge hath  perverted  thee ;  for  thou  haft  faid  in  thy  Heart,  I  am,  and  none 

elfe  befide  me. 
It  is  a  great  bar  to  the  getting  Wifdom,  to  the  receiving  inftruftion 

and  right  information  about  things ;  for  he  that  taketh  himfelr'to'  be  abun- 
dantly Knowing,  or  incomparably  Wife,  will  not  care  to  learn,  w'illfcorn 

to  be  taught ;  he  thence  becometh  more  incapable  of  Wifdom,  than  a 
meer  Idiot ;  fo  did  Solomon  obferve,  Seeft  thou,  (aid  he,  a  man  wife  in  his 

Prov.  '20.  12.  own  conceit  ?  there  is  more  hope  of  a  Fool  than  of  him :  of  a  Fool  that  is  fen-  , 
fible  of  his  own  Ignorance,  there  may  be  hope,  that  he  may  by  Inftru&i-  ' 

on  become  Wife;  but  he  that  taketh  himielf  to  want 

tJSre  ""!Im    Si  I  i  fo'mtiW    no  Inftruclion,  or  to  be  above  Learning,  is  in  a  de- perventre,    mji     pmajjent  fe     pervemjje.  »  P:  ^   ,       :\ 
Sen.  de  trttn<i.  an.  1.  lperate  condition. 

It 

Hm  eft  homi- 
m  vera  fapi- 
entia  imper- 
felium  ejje  fe 
noffe.  Hier. 
contra  Pelag. 
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It  rendreth  Men  in  doubtful  or  difficult  Cafes,  •unwilling  to  feek,  and  un- 
apt to  take  Advice;  he  will  not  care  for,  or  admit  any  Counfellor  but  him- 

felf;  hence  he  undertaketh  and  eafily  is  deceived,  and  incurrejth  difap- 
pointment/damage,  dilafters  in  his  Affairs.  As  it  is  mod  incident  to  weak;* 
inconfiderate,  lazy  Perfons,  who  have  not  a  Capacity,  will  not  yield  at- 

tention, or  take  pains  to  get  right  notions  of  Things,  fo  it  doth  (mother 
all  Indullry,  Confederation,  and  Circumfpedion  j  lor  fuch  Perfons  think 
they  need  no  labour  in  fcarching  Truth,  no  care  in  weighing  Arguments, 
no  diligence  in  obferving  Things ;  they  can  eafily,  at  firff.  fight,  defcry 
all,  and  penetrate  to  the  bottom  of  Things ;  they  have  at  eade  rates  the 
pleafure  of  fancying  themfelves  wife;  why  mould  they  fpend  farther  pains 
to  difpollefs  themfelves  of  that  pleafure,  or  to  introduce  another  lefs  fatif- 

fadory  ?  thus  if  the  Sluggard  {as  Solomon  faith  ̂ )  wifer  in  his  own  conceit,  Prov.  26.  'itj, 
than  jeven  men  that  can  render  a  reafon. 

It  rendreth  us  very  raih  and  precipitant  in  judging  ;  for  the  firft 

fliews  of  Things,  or  the  molt  (lender  Arguments,  which  offer  themfelves1, 
being  magnified,  and  aggravated  from  Opinion  concerning  our  felves, 
do  fway  pur  Judgment,  and  draw  forth  a  ludden  refolution  from  us ;  it 
muff,  we  prefently  fuppofe,  be  very  reafonable,  becaufe  it  feemeth  reafo- 
nable  to  us. 

Hence  alfo  we  perfift,  obftinate  and  incorrigible  in  Error ;  for  what 
Reafon  can  be  efficacious  to  reclaim  him,  whofe  Opinion  is  the  greater 
Reafon  ?  What  Argument  can  be  ponderous  enough  to  outweigh  his  Au- 

thority ?  How  can  he  (the  Man  of  Wifdom,  the  perfpicacious  and  pro- 
found Perfon  )  yield  that  he  hath  erred  ?  How  can  he  part  with  the  fa- 

tisfadion  of  being  always  in  the  right,  or  endure  the  affront  of  being  any 
time  baffled  ? 

It  rendreth  Men  peevidi  and  morofe,  fo  as  to  bear  no  body  that  diflent- 
eth  from  them,  nor  to  like  any  thing  which  doth  not  hit  their  Fancy , 
to  crofs  their  Opinion  and  Humour,  is  to  derogate  from  their  Wifdom  j  -> 
and  being  in  their  apprehenfion  fo  injured,  they  rind  caufe  to  be  angry. 

It  rendreth  them  infolent  and  imperious  in  Converfation,  fo  as  to  di- 
date,  and  impofe  their  Conceits  upon  others.  He  that  is  conceited  of  his 
own  Wifdom,  will  imagine,  that  upon  that  advantage  he  hath  a  right  to 
prefcribe,  others  an  Obligation  to  fubmit ;  eo  ipfo  he  becometh  a  common 
Mafter  and  Judge ;  and  they  are  culpable,  who  will  not  yield  him  a  credu- 

lous Ear,  who  will  not  ftand  to  his  decifion. 

Hence  alfo  do  Men  become  fo  carping  and  cenforious ;  for  if  any  Man's 
Words  do  not  jump  with  their  Notions,  if  any  Man's  Adions  be  not  con- 

formable to  their  Rules,  they  flraightway  rife  up  to  condemn  them  of 
Folly,  of  Faukinefs. 

Yea,  hence  Men  become  intolerably  pragmatical ;  for  they  conceit  them-  . 

felves  better  to  know  another's  Concernment  than  he  himfelf  doth,  and  fo 
will  intrude  his  Advice,  will  be  angry  if  his  Advice  be  not  followed. 

To  fuch  Inconveniences  and  Iniquities  this  ill'difpofition  expofeth  us,' 
and  to  many  others ;  for  it  is  indeed  that  in  effed,  which  the  Holy  Scri- 

pture reprefenteth  as  the  fource  of  all  impious  and  wicked  Courfes;  to  which 

Men  betray  themfelves,  while  taking  themfelves  to  be  wife,  they"  do  ftifiy 
[adhere  to  their  own  Imaginations  and  Devices,  although  contrary  to  the 
iprefcriptions  of  divine  Wildom,  to  the  didates  of  common  Reafon,  to  the 

admonitions  of  fober  and  good  Men :  We  will  (fay  they  in  the  Prophet)  Jer.  13.  ic.  ,.- 

valk  after  our  own  Devices,  and  we  will  every  one  do  the  imagination  of  his  Jf  ,  9;  <  -' 
'vil  Heart ;  and,  /  have  fpread  out  my  hands  all  the  day  unto  a  rebellious 
°eople  :  Which  walketh  in  a  way  that  is  not  good,  after  their  own  Thoughts. 

And, 
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DearToB.  18.  And,  If  he  blcjfeth  him/elj ,:  faying,  I  flmll  have  peace,  though  I  walk  in  the 
Pfal;  81.  ia.   imagination  of  my  Heart :  arid.  So  I  gave  them  unto  their  own  Hearts  Lufts 

|5°V;  3°'31'  tf«^  f/-^/  walked  in  their  own  Counfels :  Thefe  arc  defcriptions  of  bad  Men, 
implying  Self-conceit  to  be  the  root  of  their  Impiety. 

2.  ̂ gain,  we  are  apt  to  conceit  highly  and  vainly  of  our  moral  Quali- 

ties and  Performances;  taking  our'felves  lor  Perfons  rarely  good,  perfect 
and  blamelefs;  apprehending  no  defects  in  our  Souls,  or  mifcarriages  in 
our  Lives,  although  indeed  we  are  as  full  of  blemifb.es,  we  are  as  guilty  of 

Prov.  30. 12.  pauits  as  others,*  There  is  (faith  the  Wifeman)  a  Generation  that  are  f>ure  in 
their  own  Eyes,  and  yet  is  not  wafhed  from  their  filthinefs ;   to  this  Generation 
we  belong  if  we  admire  our  Vertues,  if  we  jutafie  our  Lives,  if  (as  it  is 

Luke  18.  o;     ̂ -j  Q^  ̂   pharjfee-)  Vv  e  truft  in  our  felves,  that  we  are  Righteous. 

.'l  '    '    '     This  practice  doth  include  great  Folly,  and  it  produceth  great  Mif- -    chiefs. 

'Tis  very  foolifh  ;  and  argueth  the  greateft  Ignorance  that  can  be  ,-  for 
fuch  is  the  Imperfection,  the  Impotency,.  the  Impurity  of  all  Men,  even 
of  the  wifeft  and  belt  Men  (difcernable  to  them  who  fearch  their  Hearts, 

and  try  their  ways,  ftridly  comparing  them  to  the  rules  of  Duty,  God's 
Laws,  and  the  dictates  of  Reafon)  that  no  Man  can  have  realbn  to  be  fatif- 
fied  in  himfelf,  or  in  his  Doings:  Every  Man  looking  into  himfelf,  fhall 
find  his  Mind  fo  peltered  with  vain  and  filthy  Thoughts ;  his  Will  fo  per- 
verfe,  fo  froward,  fo  weak,  fo  unfteady ;  his  Defires  fb  fond  and  unwar- 

rantable ,•  his  Pafiions  fo  diforderly  and  ungovernable;  his  Affections  fo 
mifplaced,  or  at  leail  fo  cold,  and  dull  in  regard  to  their  right  Objects;  his 
Refolutions  toward  Good  lb  weak  and  flack ;  his  Intentions  fo  corrupt,  or 
mixt  with  oblique  regards;  he  that  obferveth  his  Actions,  fhall  in  thebeft 
of  them  (as  to  the  Principles  whence  they  rife,  as  to  the  ends  they  drive 
at,  as  to  the  manner  of  their  performance,)  find  fo  many  great  defailances, 
that  he  will  fee  caufe  rather  to  abhor  than  admire  himfelf. 

mp!'^"  LuClf"  Who,  let  me  ask,  doth  love  God  with  all  his  Soul,  fo  as  to  place  in  him 
his  total  Content  and  Delight,  fo  as  to  do  all  things  out  of  love  to  him, 

with  a  regard  to  his  Honour  and  Service  .■>  fo  as  to  be  willing  and  glad  to 
part  with  all  things  for  his  fake  i  Who  hath  that  conftant  and  lively  fenfe 

of  God's  Benefits  and  Mercies  that  he  fhould  have  ?  Who  hath  a  perfect  re- 
fignation  of  Will  to  his  Pleafure,  fo  as  to  be  difpleafed  with  no  event  di- 
fpenfed  by  his  Hand  ?  Who  hath  fuch  a  vigour  of  Faith  and  Confidence  in 
him,  as  will  fupport  him  in  all  Wants,  in  all  Diftrefles,  in  all  Temptations, 
fo  as  never  to  be  difquieted,  or  difcouraged  by  them,  To  as  to  caji  on  God 
(as  he  is  commanded)  all  the  cares  of  his  Soul,  and  burthens  of  his  Life? 
who  conftantly  maintaineth  a  fervour  of  Spirit,  a  fteadinefs  of  Refblution, 
a  clear  and  calm  frame  of  Soul,  an  abftradednefs  of  Mind  from  worldly 
Defires  and  Delights?  Who  continually  is  fervent  and  undiftraded  in  his 
Devotion  ?  Who  with  an  unwearied  and  inceffant  diligence  doth  watch 

.  over  his  Thoughts  ?  Who  doth  entirely  command  his  PaflTions,  and  bridle1 
•his  Appetites  ?  Who  doth  exactly  govern  his  Tongue  ?  Who  is  perpetually 
circumfpect  over  his  Adions  ?  Who  loveth  his  Neighbour  as  himfelf,  feek- 
ing  his  good,  and  delighting  therein  as  in  his  own ;  being  forry  for  his 
Adverfities,  as  if  they  had  befallen  himfelf  ?  Who  feeleth  that  contrition  of 
Spirit,  that  Shame,  that  remorfe  for  his  Sins,  or  that  deteftation  of  them, 
which  they  deferve  ?  Who  is  duly  fenfible  of  his  own  unworthinefs  ?  very 
few  of  us  furely,  if  we  examine  our  Conlciences,  can  anfwer,  that  we  are 

they  who  perform  thefe  Duties ;  and  if  not,  where  is  any  ground  of  felf- 
conceit  ?  how  much  caufe  father  is  there  of  dejection,  of  dif pleafure,  of  de-, 
fpifing  and  detefting  our  felves  ? 

There 
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There  have  indeed  been  Se&s  of  Men  (  fuch  as  the  Novatians,  and  the  The  Dornca^' 

Pelagians^)  who  have  pretended  to  Perfection  and  Purity ;  but  thefe Men nm pfcJto-' 
one  would  think  did  never  read  the  Scripture,  did  never  confult  Experi-  rum  fie  data, 
enfe,  did  never  reflect  on  their  Minds,  did  never  compare  their  Practice  f^fj^J? 
with  their  Duty ;  had  no  Confcience  at  all,  or  a  very  blind  and  flupid  one.  peccatum,  <fyc, 

Who  can  fay,  I  have  made  my  Heart  clean,  I  am  pure  from  my  fin  ?  was  a  ® pc lib. 
Prov. 

Queftion  of  Solomon,  to  which  he  thought  no  Man  could  anfwer  affirma-  Ecci.  7.  ao 
tively  of  himfelf :  If  I  juflifie  my  felf  my  own  Mouth  jhall  condemn  me ;  if]°b  9-20. 

I  fay  I  am  perfeel,  it  Jhall  prove  me  perverfe  ■  was  the  afleveration  of  that  Ij'^'aX  4' 
Perfon,  whofe  Vertue  had  undergone  the  levereft  Trials ;  In  many  things  we  Cp«1.  143.  z.) 

offend  all  •  was  the  confellion  of  an  Apoftle  in  the  name  of  the  wifeft  and  Jam-  * a- 
beft*Men. 

Such  Men  indeed  (in  contemplation  of  themfelves,  and  of  their  doings) 
have  ever  been  ready  to  think  meanly  of  themfelves,  to  acknowledge 
and  bewail  their  unworthinefs,  to  difclaim  all  Confidence  in  themfelves, 
to  avow  their  hope  wholly  to  be  repofed  in  the  Grace  and  Mercy  of  God  j 
(in  his  Grace  for  ability  to  perform  fomewhat  of  their  Duty,  in  his  Mercy 
for  Pardon  of  their  Offences;)  to  confefs  themfelves  (with  Jacob j  Lefs 

than  the  leafl  of  God's  Mercies ;  with  David,  that  they  are  Worms,  and  no 
Men ;  with  Job,  that  they  are  vile,  and  unable  to  anfwer  God,  calling  them  job  40. 4. 
to  accompt,  in  one  cafe  of  a  thou/and;  that  they  abhor  themfelves,  and  re-  <&*6-  9-  *- 
pent  in  Buff  and  Afhes ;  that  after  they  have  done  all,  they  are  unprofitable  Luke  17. 10. 

Servants :  And  is  he  not  very  blind, "who  doth  fee  in  himfelf  thofe  Perfecti- 
ons, which  the  greateft  Saints  could  not  defcry  in  themfelves  ?  Is  he  not 

infinitely  vain,  that  fanfieth  himfelf  more  worthy,  than  they  did  take 
themfelves  to  be  ? 

In  fine,  Every  Man  is  in  fome  kind  and  degree  bad,  finful,  vile  ;  it  is 
as  natural  for  us  to  be  fo,  as  to  be  frail,  to  be  fickly,  to  be  mortal :  There 
are  fome  bad  Difpofitions  common  to  all,  and  which  no  Man  can  put  off 
without  his  Flefli ;  there  are  fome,  to  which  every  Man  (from  his  temper, 
inclination  and  conftitution  of  Body  or  Soul)  is  peculiarly  fubject ;  the 
which  by  no  care  and  pain  can  be  quite  extirpated ;  but  will  afford,  du- 

ring Life,  perpetual  matter  of  conflict  and  exercife  to  curb  them  j  conceit 
therefore  of  our  Vertue  is  very  foolifh. 

And  it  breedeth  many  great  Mifchiefs. 
Hence  doth  fpring  a  great  fecurity,  and  carelefnefs  of  correcting  our  Mart.  9,  ii. 

Faults ;  for  taking  our  felves  to  be  well,  we  fee  not  any  need  of  Cure,  John9-4«- 
thence  feek  none,  nor  admit  any. 

Yea,  hence  rifeth  a  contempt  of  any  means  conducible  to  our  amend- 
ment, fuch  as  good  Advice,  and  wholfome  Reproof ;  to  advife  fuch  an 

one  is  to  accufe  him  wrongfully,  to  reprove  him  is  to  commit  an  outrage 
upon  his  prefumed  integrity  of  Vertue.  Hence  alfo  proceedeth  a  neglect 
of  imploring  the  Grace  and  Mercy  of  God ;  for  why  fhould  Perfons  of  fb 
great  ftrength  crave  fuccour  j  how  fhould  they  beg  pardon,  who  have  fo 
little  fenfe  of  Guilt  ?  It  is  for  a  weak  Perfon  to  cry,  Lord  help  me ;  it  is 

for  a  Publican  to  pray,  God  be  merciful  unto  me  a  Sinner.  Luke  18. 13. 
It  breedeth  arrogance  and  prefumption  even  in  Devotions,  or  addrefles 

to  God,  inducing  fuch  Perfons  in  unfeemly  manner  to  juflifie  themfelves 
-before  God,  to  claim  fingular  Interefl  in  him,  to  mind  him,  and  as  it 
were  to  upbraid  him  with  their  worthy  Deeds,  to  thank  him  for  their 
imaginary  Excellencies;  like  the  conceited  Pharifee ;  God,  I  thank  thee,  Luke  18.  u. 

,  that  I  am  not  as  other  Men, Extortioners,  Unjufi,  Adulterers   Ifaft  twice 
,  aWeek,  I  give  tythes  of  allthat  I  poffefs.  They  cannot  demean  themfelves 
1  toward  God  as  miferable  Sinners,  who  fanfie  themfelves  as  admirable  Wor- 
:  thies  and  Gallants  in  Vertue.  Alfo, 
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Alfo,  a  natural  refult  thereof  is  a  haughty  contempt  of  others,  venting 
it  felf  in  a  fupercilious  and  faftuous  demeanour  :  So  it  was  in  the  Phari- 

Luke  1 8. 9.  fees,  who  (  faith  St.  Luke)  trufted  in  themfelves,  that  Vhey  were  righteous, 
and  defpifed  others.  Such  Perfons  obferving,  or  fufpe£ting  Defe&s  and 
Misbehaviours  in  others,  but  difcerning  none  in  themfelves,  do  in  their 
Opinion  advance  themfelves  above  their  Brethren,  and  accordingly  are 
prone  to  behave  themfelves  toward  them  :  Such  Men  as  they  are  the  efpe- 
cially  good  Men,  the  Godly,  the  Saints,  the  Flower  of  Mankind,  the 
Choice  ones,  the  Darlings  of  God,  the  Favourites  of  Heaven  •  the  fpecial 
Objects  of  divine  Love  and  Care :  Others  are  impure  and  profane,  rejecla- 
neous  and  reprobate  People,  to  whom  God  beareth  no  good-will  0/  re- 

gard ;  hence  proceedeth  a  contemptuous  difregard  or  eftrangednefs  to- 
ward other  Men  ;  like  that  of  thofe  Separatijh  in  the  Prophet,  who  not- 

ifa.  65. 5.  withstanding  they  were  a  People  provoking  God  to  anger  continually  to  his  face, 
were  yet  in  conceit  of  their  own  fpecial  purity  ready  to  fay,  Stand  by  thy 

felf,  come  not  near  to  me^  for  I  am  holier  than  thou  .•  Whereas  thofe  who  fo- 
berly  reflecting  on  their  Nature,  their  Hearts,  their  Ways,  do  frame  a 
right  Judgment  of  themfelves,  can  hardly  efleem  any  Man  worfe  than 
themfelves  ;  they  perceive  themfelves  fo  frail,  fo  defectuous,  fo  culpable, 
as  to  find  great  reafon  for  their  compliance  with  thofe  Apoflolical  Pre- 

Phil.  2.  3.  cepts  ;  In  lowlinefs  of  Mind,  let  each  Man  efteem  others  better  than  himfelf; 
Rom.  12. 10.  jn  fo0}t0Hf.  prefer  one  another. 

This  likewife  difpofeth  Men  to  expecl:  more  than  ordinary  regard  from 
others ;  and  they  are  much  difpleafed,  if  they  find  it  not  in  degree  an- 
fwerable  to  their  conceit  of  themfelves;  taking  them  for  filly,  envious, 
or  injurious  Perfons,  who  forbear  to  yield  it:  Such  excellent  Perfons 
muft  in  all  things  be  humoured,  and  cockered,  otherwife  you  greatly 
wrong  them- 

Hence  alfo  fuch  Men  eafily  become  difcontented  and  impatient ;  for 
if  they  be  crofled  in  any  thing,  if  any  misfortune  toucheth  them,  they 
take  it  very  ill  j  fuppofing  they  deferve  it  not,  but  are  worthy  of  better 
Ufage  and  Fortune. 

In  fine,  as  this  caufeth  a  Man  to  behave  himfelf  untowardly  in  refpect 
to  all  others  (toward  God,  and  toward  his  Neighbour  (  fo  thence  he 

moft  unbefeemingly  carrieth  himfelf'  toward  himfelf,  he  is  no  faithful 
Friend,  no  good  Companion  to  himfelf,  but  a  fond  Mignon,  a  vile  Flatterer, 
or  a  profane  Idolater  of  himfelf:  for  (like  Narcijfus)  being  tranfported 
with  conceit  of  his  own  incomparable  Beauty  or  Excellency,  he  maketh 
love  to,  and  courteth  himfelf  ;  finding  delight  in  fuch  Conceit,  he  by  all 

Hal.  3$.  2.  .  means  cherifheth  it,  glozing  and  flattering  himfelf  (as  the  Pfalm  hath  it ) 
in  his  own  Eyes ;  reprefenting  his  Qualities  to  his  Imagination  in  falfe  lliapes, 
he  devoutly  adoreth  thofe  Idols  of  his  Brain.    Farther, 

3.  Self-conceit  is  alfo  frequently  grounded  upon  other  inferior  Ad- 
vantages ;  upon  gifts  of  Nature  (as  Strength,  Activity,  Beauty)  upon. 

gifts  of  Fortune  (  fo  called)  as  Birth,  Wealth,  Dignity,  Power,  Fame,  Suc- 
cess ;  upon  thefe  things  Men  ordinarily  much  value  themfelves,  and  are 

ftrangely  pufft  up  with  vain  Opinion;  taking  themfelves  from  them  to  be 

great  and  happy  Perfons  ,•  but  feeing  (as  we  touched  before)  thefe  things 
are  in  themfelves  little  valuable  (as  ferving  no  great  Purpofe,  nor  fur- 

thering our  true  happinefs  )  feeing  they  are  not  commendable  (as  not  de- 
pending on  our  free  Choice,  but  proceeding  from  Nature  or  Chance)  feeing 

they  are  not  durable  or  certain,  but  eafily  may  be  fevered  from  us;  the 
vanity  of  Self-conceit  founded  on  them  is  very  notorious,  and  I  fhall  not 

infill  more  to  declare  it;  I  fhall  only  recommend  the  Prophet's  Advice  con- 

cerning 
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cerning  fuch  things ;  Let  not  the  wife  Man  glory  in  his  Wifdom  ;  neither  let  leta9>ih'i-4r the  mighty  Man  glory  in  his  Might ;  let  not  the  rich  Man  glory  in  his  Riches ; 
hut  let  him  that  glorieth,  glory  in  this,  that  he  underftandeth  and  knovoeth 
me ;  that  I  am  the  Lord,  which  exercife  loving-kindnefs,  judgment  and  righ- 
teoufnefs  in  the  Earth  :  that  is,  Nothing  within  us,  or  about  us,  fliould 
elevate  our  Minds,  excepting  the  aflurance,  that  God  doth  govern  the 
World,  being  ready  to  protect  and  fuccour  us ;  to  difpenfe  Mercy  and 
Juftice  to  us ;  fo  that  how  weak  and  helplefs  foever  in  our  felves,  yet 

Confiding  in  him,  we  fhall  never  be  overwhelmed  by  any  Wrong  or  Mif- 
fortune. 

So  much  concerning  Self-Conceit,  the  other  Parts'of  vitious  Self-Love 
may  be  referved  to  another  Occafion. 

SERMON  XXX. 
Of  Self-Confidence,  Self-Complacence, 

Self-Will,  and  Self-Intereft 

2  T  I  M.    Ill  2. 
I 

For  Men  pall  be  lovers  of  themfelves,  <Z?c. 

II.     A    Nother  like  culpable  kind  of  Self-Love,  is  that  of  Self-Confidence  3 

/A    when  Men  beyond  Reafon,  and  without  regard  unto  God's  Pro- 
*-  •*-  vidence,  do  rely  upon  themfelves,  and  their  own  Abilities,  ima- 

gining that,  without  God's  direction  and  help,  by    «n     «„,.  .*     ,  ~„  ,  -,  .  „ 
1  the  contrivances  or  their  own  Wit  and  Difcretion,rby    'h^w  h  ix.  «aa«*  » ^,xu  $]<&?. 
■  the  prevalency  of  their  own  Strength  and  Courage,    o^ruJictagu^pt/ltstlpdiiaanum. 

by  their  induftrious  Care,  Refolution  and  Adivity  Soph'  Ancig- 
1  they  can  compafs  any  defign,  they  can  attain  any  good,  they  can  arrive 
1  to  the  utmoft  of  their  defires,  and  become  fufficiently  happy,  not  confi- 
( dering  that  of  God  (  in  whofe  hand  our  Breath  is,  and  whofe  are  all  our  Dm;  5. 23. 
1  ways  ;  in  whofe  haul  is  the  Soul  of  every  living  thing,  and  the  Breath  of  all  Job  12. 10. 
1  Mankind)  all  our  Being,  and  all  our  Ability  do  abfolutely  depend ;  that  he 
1  manageth  and  turneth  all  things,  difpenfing  Succefs  according  to  his  plea- 
(  fure  ;  that  no  good  thing  can  be  performed  without  the  fupply  and  fuc- 
c  cour  of  his  Grace,  nothing  can  be  atchieved  without  the  concurrence  of  his 
I  Providence ;  that,  The  way  of  Man  is  not  in  himfelf,  it  is  not  in  Man  that  J"-  '<»•  23- 
n  walketh  to  diretl  his  Steps  ;  that,  The  preparations  of  the  Heart  in  Man,  andPt0V' l6-  *• 

'  the  anfwer  of  the  Tongue  is  from  the  Lord',  that,  although,  A  Mans  Heart  de-   ™%i.%%. 
vifeth  his  way, yet  the  Lord  diretleth  his  Steps',  that,  No  King  is  faved  ly?hl-i$.  16,17, 
the  multitude  of  an  Hofl,  a  mighty  Man  is  not  delivered  by  much  firength, 
a  Horfe  is  a  vain  thing  for  fafety  -,  The  Race  is  not  to  the  fwift,  nor  the  Bat-  Eccletg,  1 r, 

Pp  tel 
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tel  to  the  ftrong  :  that  (as  St.  Paul,  one  abundantly  furnilhed  with  Abili- 
a  cor.  3. 5.  ties  futing  his  Defigns  as  any  Man  can  be,  doth  acknowledge )  we 

J' J  are  not  fufficient  of  our  J elves  to  think  any  thing,  but  our  fufficiency  is  of  God : 
thefe  oracles  of  Truth,  and  even  dictates  of  Reafon,  no  left  than  Princi- 

ples of  Religion  they  confider  not,  who  confide  in  their  own  Abilities, 
with"  which  Nature  or  Fortune  do  feem  to  have  furnilhed  them. 

This  is  that  inftance  of  Self-Love,  which  the  W'ife-man  biddeth  us  to  be- 
Prov.  3.  j,  6.  ware  of :  Trufl  (faith  he}  in  the  Lord  with  all  thine  Heart,  and  lean  not 

to  thine  own  Underftanding ;  In  all  thy  Ways  acknowledge  him,  and  he  pall  di- 
recl  thy  Paths.    This  is  that  which  he  condemneth  as  foolilh,  and  oppofite 

Prov.  28.16.  to  wife  proceeding;  He  that  trufleth  in  his  own  Heart,  is  a  Fool;  but  whofo 
walketh  wifely ',  fhall  be  delivered. 

This  is  that  which fmothereth  Devotion,  and  keepethMen  from  having 
.—aquum  mi  recourfe  to  God;  while  they  think  it  needlefs  to  ask  for  that,  which  they 

tala™         have  in  their  Power,  or  have  means  of  obtaining  ;  this  confequently  de- priveth  them  of  Divine  Aid,  which  is  afforded  only  to  thofe  who  feek  it, 
and  confide  therein. 

This  often  engageth  Men  to  attempt  things  ralhly,  and  caufeth  them 
to  come  off  unhappily ;  God  interpofing  to  crols  them,  with  purpofe  to 
cure  their  Error,  to  confound  their  Prefumption. 

From  hence,  if  God  ever  fuffereth  their  Attempt  to  profper,  they  lacri- 
ifa.  10. 13.    legioufly  and  profanely  arrogate  to  themfelves  the  Succefs,  facrificing  to 

their  own  Net,  and  faying  with  him  in  the  Prophet,  By  the  flrength  of  my 

Hand  have  I  done  it, .  and  by  my  Wifdom,  for  I' am  prudent. 
This  caufeth  moll  Men  to  fail  of  true  Content  here,  and  of  Happinefs 

finally ;  while  taking  them  to  be,  where  they  are  not,  at  home,  within 
their  own  hand,  or  reach,  they  neglect  to  fearch  after  them  abroad,  there 
where  they  only  do  lie,  in  the  hand  and  dilpofal  ofiGod. 

AW  g>elfcComptacence» 

III.  A  like  act  of  blameable  Self-Love,  is  Self-Complacence,  that  is,  great- 
ly delighting  in  ones  felf,  or  in  the  Goods,  which  he  fanfieth  himfelf  to 

enjoy,  or  in  the  Works  which  he  performeth  :  When  Men  in  contempla- 
tion of  their  Works  and  Atchievements  go  ftrutting  about,  and  faying, 

Dan.  4.  30.  wjth  tnat  vam  princei>  [s  mt  this  great  Babylon,  that  I  have  built  ?  when 
reflecting  on  their  Pofleffions  they  applaud  and  blefs  themfelves,  like  the 

Luke  12. 19.  focij  jtfa„  m  fftg  Gofpei^  Soul  (faith  he,  looking  upon  his  accumulated 
(lore)  thou  haft  much  Goods  laid  up  for  many  Tears :  Such  vain  Soliloquies 
do  Men  ordinarily  make :  Thou  haft  (faith  a  Man  to  himfelf)  rare  en- 

dowments of  Soul;  a  wonderful  Skill  and  Ability  in  this  and  that  Mat- 
ter ;  thou  art  Mailer  of  excellent  things ;  thou  haft  managed  very  impor- 

tant Bufinefs,  haft  accomplimed  hard  Defigns,  haft  atchieved  brave  Feats, 
with  great  dexterity  and  admirable  fuccefs,  by  thy  tfit  and  Induftry  • 
thou  haft  framed  and  vented  very  curious  Orations,  very  facetious  Speeches, 
very  nervous  and  pithy  Difcourfes  ;  thou  haft  put  Obligations  upon  this 
Man,  and  that ;  thou  haft  got  much  Credit  and  Intereft  amongft  Men ;  the 
World  much  looketh  on  thee,  loveth  and  prizeth  thee  hugely,  refoundeth 
with  thy  Fame  and  Praife ;  furely  thy  Worth  is  notable,  thy  Deferts  are 
egregious ;  how  happy  art  thou  in  being  fuch  a  Perfon,  in  performing 
fuch  Things,  in  enjoying  fuch  Advantages  ?  Thus,  with  a  fpurious  and  fil- 

thy Pleafure  do  Men  reflect  upon  and  revolve  in  their  Minds  the  Goods 
they  deem  themfelves  to  poflefs,  and  the  favourable  Occurrences  that  feem 
to  befall  them  ;  being  fond  of  their  own  Qualities  and  Deeds  as  of  their 

Chil- 
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Children,  which  however  they  are  in  themfelves,  do  always  appear  hand- 
fome  and  towardly  unto  them ;  any  little  thing  is  great  and  eminent, 

any  ordinary  thing  is  rare,  any  indifferent  thing  is  excellent  to  them,  be- 
caufe  it  is  theirs;  out  of  any  thing,  how  dry  and  infipid  foever  it  is  in  it 
felf,  they  fuck  a  vain  and  fooliflf  pleafure. 

Hence  is  that  honeft  and  pure  delight,  which  they  fliould  tafte  in  faith 

and  love  toward  God,  in  the  hope  of  future  celeftial  things,  in  the  en- 
joyment of  fpiritual  Bleflings,  in  the  confidence  of  vertuous  practice, 

quite  choaked  or  greatly  damped. 
Hence  alfo  that  hearty  contrition,  and  fober  fadnefe,  which  by  reflexion 

upon  their  great  Defects,  and  frequent  Mifcarriages  they  fliould  continually 
maintain  in  their  Souls,  is  utterly  ftifled. 

Hence  alfo  that  charitable  complacency  in  the  welfare,  and  condolency 
with  the  adverfities  of  their  Brethren  is  fupprefled ;  Hence  cannot  they  be 

fatisfieU  with  any  thing  done  by  others,  they  cannot  apprehend  the  wor- 
thy Deferts,  they  cannot  render  due  commendation  to  the  good  Deeds  of 

their  Neighbour  j  for  while  Men  are  fo  pleafed  with  their  own  imaginary 
Felicities,  they  cannot  well  difcern,  they  will  not  be  duly  affected  with 
the  real  Advantages,  or  Difafters  of  themfelves,  or  of  others. 

IV.  Another  culpable  kind  of  Self-Love  is  Self-Will ';  (auSaSaa,  plea-      \ 
fing  ones  felf  in  his  Choice,  and  proceeding  without,  or  againft  Reafon  ) 
when  a  Man  unaccountably  or  unreafonably,  with  obftinate  Refolution, 
purfueth  any  courfe  offenfive  to  others,  or  prejudicial  to  himfelf,  fo  that 
he  will  not  hearken  to  any  Advice,  nor  yield  to  any  v 

Confideration  diverting  him  from  hisPurpofe,  but      ■$*  ?'*'**$™,j%L, «P'T'f* i        *r    u         •  i      °       „  ■  i  a,v5tf  7n$n.    Nero  afutt  Dion.  Cad. 
putteth  oft  all,  with  a  — Stat  pro  ratione  voluntas :       '0(  ̂ ^75  ty&yriS(wi/st.  Synef. 
Say  what  you  can,  let  what  will  come  on  it,- 1  will     caiv. 

do  as  I  pleafe,  I  will  proceed  in  my  own  way ;  fo    2  ̂  Sen'  Ei'  23"  e    m'  43  ' I  am  refolved,  fo  it  fliall  be. 
This  is  that  generally  which  produceth  in  Men  the  wilful  commiflion 

of  fin ;  although  apparently  contrary  to  their  own  Intereft  and  Welfare, 

depriving  them  of  the  beft  Goods,  bringing  on  them  moft  heavy  Mif- 
chiefs  j  this  caufeth  them  irreclaimably  to  perfift  in  Impenitence.     Hence 
do  they  flop  their  Ears  againft  wholfome  Counfel,  they  harden  their  Hearts 

againft  moft  pathetical,  and  foftning  Difcourfes,  they  withdraw  their  S 'houl-  Nehjo-  28. 

der,  they  Jliffen  their  Neck  againft  all  fober  Precepts,  Admonitions,  and  Re-  ieutgi.'ay! 
proofs ;  they  defeat  all,  means  and  methods  of  Correction ;  they  will  not  Pro*  t.  45. 
hear  God  Corpmanding,  Entreating,  Promifing,  Threatning,  Encouraging, 
Chaftifing  j  they  will  not  regard  the  advices  and  reprehenfions  of  Friends ; 
the  moft  apparent  confequences  of  Damage,  Difgrace,  Pain,  Perdition  upon 
their  ill  Courfes  will  not  ftir  them ;  their  Will  is  impregnable  againft  the 
moft  powerful  attempts  to  win  and  better  them :  Let  all  the  Wifdom  in 
the  World  follicit  them,  with  a  Turn  at  my  Reproof  it  fliall  have  occafion  to  Prov  r 
complain ;  They  would  none  of  my  Counfel,  they  defpifed  all  my  Reproof.         2$,  29. 

This  js  that  alfo  more  particularly,  which  bree-     _T5T^.^>n^^ detn  10  much  Milcmer  to  thePubhck,  which  pelte-       tttmZmitw,  isit  tri-mtwip&yar 

reth  and  difturbeth  private  Converfation :  This  ma-       TH™iStt/i\is(  -nti  ̂ ^f^©-. 
keth  Converfation  harib,  and  Friendfliip  intolerable.  unp* 

Hence  are  Men  in  their  demeanour  fey  peeviih  and  froward,  fo'perverle  *At/Sw'^«<t  J- 
and  crofgrain'd,  fo  ftifFand  ftubborn ;  with  much  inconvenience  to  others,  j^.  pj«"«<f 
and  commonly  with  more  to  themfelves.  Dionem.Ep^ 

P  p  z  Hence 
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Hence  will  they  not  fubmit  to  the  Commands  of  their  Superiors  ,•  they 
will  not  comply  with  the  Cuftoms  of  their  Country,  they  will  not  be 
complaifant  in  Converfation ;  but  every  where  raife  factious  Oppofitions 
kindle  fierce  Contentions,  maintain  diforderly  Singularities :  they  care  not 
how,  for  enjoying  their  Humour,  they  break  the  peace  of  the  World,  they 
didurbthe  order  of  things,  they  create  tumults  and  troubles  in  any  Society ; 
they  bring  Vexations  and  Mifchiefs  on  others,  on  themfelves.  They  do 
not  confider,  or  value  the  great  harm  they  bring  upon  the  Publick,  nor 
how  much  themfelves  do  differ  by  it ;  fo  they  have  their  Will,  what  if 
the  State  be  plunged  into  confufion  and  trouble ;  what  if  their  Neighbours 
be  forely  incommoded  ;  what  if  themfelves  lofe  their  Eafe  and  Pleafure  > 

It  mud  be  jud  as  they  will  have  it ;  what  if  ten  to  one  think  otherwife; 
what  if  generally  the  wifeft  Men  are  agreed  to  the  contrary,  what  if  the 
mod  preiling  neceflity  of  Affairs  do  not  admit  it ;  what  if  publick  Autho- 

rity C  thofe  whom  all  equity  doth  conftitute  Judges,  and  to  whom  God 
himfelf  hath  committed  the  arbitration  thereof)  do  not  allow  it;  yet  fo 
it  mud  be,  becaufe  they  fancy  it,  otherwife  they  will  not  be  quiet ;  fo  do 
they  facrifice  the  >greateft  benefits  of  Society  (publick  Order  and  Peace, 
mutual  Love  and  Friendfhip,  common  Safety  and  Profperity)  to  their  pri- 

vate Will  and  Humour. 

This  is  that,  which  St.  Paul "fo  often  did  forbid  in  Word,  anddifcoun- 
tenanced  in  Practice :  For  the  edification  of  others,  to  procure  advantage 
to  his  Endeavours,  to  fliun  Offence,  to  preferve  Concord  and  Amity,  he 
waved  pleafing  his  own  Defire  and  Fancy,  he  complied  with  the  Conceits 
and  Humours  even  of  thofe,  who  were  mod  Ignorant  and  weak  in  Judg- 

ment ;  he  even  fubjeded  and  enflaved  himfelf  to  the  pleafure  of  others, 
Rom. 15. 1,  directing  us  to  do  the  like :  We  then  (faith  he  )  that  are  flrong,  ought  to 
*' 3"  hear  the  Infirmities  of  the  weak,  and  not  to  pleafe  our  felves  :    Let  every 

one  of  us  pleafe  his  Neighbour  for  his  good  to  Edification :  For  even  Chrifi 
pleafed  not  himfelf  (he  adjoineth  the  great  Example  of  our  Lord  to  en- 

1  Cor.  10.33.  force  his  own.)  Again  ;  Give  none  Offence,  faith  he,  Even  as  I  pleafe  all 
Men  in  all  things,  not  feeking  mine  own  Profit,  but  the  Profit  of  the  many, 
that  they  may  be  faved :  Be  ye  (herein)  followers  of  me,  as  I  am  of  Chrifi ; 

1  Cor.  9.  u,  an(j  again,  f0  tfoe  weak  became  I  as  weak,  that  I  might  gain  the  weak  ■  I 
am  made  all  things  to  all  Men,  that  I  might  by  all  means  fave  fome :  Though 
I  be  free  from  all  Men  (that  is,  although  I  have  no  Superiour,  that  can 
Command  me,  or  oblige  me  in  thefe  Matters )  yet  have  I  made  my  felf 
Servant  to  all,  that  I  might  gain  the  more.  What  this  excellent  Perlbn 
was  in  this  Inftance  of  managing  Ecclefiaftical  Difciplihe,  and  promoting 
the  Gofpel,  that  both  in  the  fame  Cafes,  and  in  the  profecution  of  all 
other  Defigns,  in  all  our  Converfation  and  Practices  mould  we  likewife 
be. 

We  mould  in  no  cafe  indulge  our  own  Humour  or  Fancy,  but  ever 
look  to  the  reafon  of  the  thing,  and  ad:  accordingly,  whatever  it  re- 
quireth. 

We  ihould  never  ad-,  without  driving  with  competent  application  of 
Mind  to  difcern  dearly  fome  reafon  why  we  ad- ;  and  from  obferving 
the  didates  of  that  Reafon  no  unaccountable  Caufe  mould  pervert  us : 
Blind  Will,  head-drong  Inclination,  impetuous  Paffion  mould  never  guide, 
or  draw,  or  drive  us  to  any  thing ;  for  this  is  not  to  ad  like  a  Man,  but 
as  a  Bead,  or  rather  worfe  than  a  Bead ;  for  Beads  operate  by  a  blind  in- 
dind  indeed,  but  fuch  as  is  planted  in  them  by  a  fuperiour  Wifdom,  un- 

erringly direding  them  to  a  purfuit  of  their  true  Good.;  but  Man  is  "left 

»eu't.*j"i9.  *n  mam  confifcfuK  is  obliged  (under  fore  Penalties)  not  to  follow  blind 

In- 
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Inclinations  or  Inftincl: ;  but  to  acl:  with  ferious  Deliberation,  and  Choice, 

to  obferve  explicite  rules  and  refolutions  of  Reafon.  '  Cm-!^-H" 

flDf  S>clf=3!ntctefl+ 

V.  Another  culpable  fort  of  Self-Love  is  that  of  Self-fatereft ;  when  m-  chryf- « 

Men  inordinately  or  immoderately  do  covet  and  flrive  to  procure  for  them-  *  Cor' 0r  ls' 
felves  thefe  worldly  Goods,  meerly  becaufe  profitable  or  pleafant  to  them- 

felves, not  confidering  or  regarding  the  good  of  others,  according  to  the 

rules  of  Juftice,  of  Humanity,*  of  Chriftian  Charity ;  when  their  Affections, 
their  Cares,  their  Endeavours  do  mainly  tend  to  the  advancement,  advan- 

tage, or  delight  of  themfelves ;  they  little  caring  what  cometh  on  it,  who 
lofeth,  who  fuffereth  thereby. 

They  look  upon  themfelves  as  if  they  were  all  the  World,  and  no  Man 
befide  concerned  therein,  or  considerable  to  them ;  that  the  good  date  of 
things  is  to  be  meafured  by  their  Condition  ;  that  all  is  well,  if  they  do 
Proiper  and  Thrive ;  all  is  ill,  if  they  are  difappointed  in  their  Defires 
and  Projects. 

The  good  of  no  Man,  not  of  their  Brethren,  not  of  their  Friends,  not  of 
their  Country  doth  come  with  them  under  consideration  j  what  Scandals 
do  arife,  what  Diforders  are  committed,  what  Mifchiefs  are  caufed  they 
matter  not ,  if  they  get  fomewhat  thereby :  What  if  the  Church,  or  State  be 
reproached,  what  if  the  Neighbourhood  be  offended,  or  difturbed,  what  if 
the  World  cry  out  and  complain,  if  they  become  richer  by  it,  or  have 
their  Paffion  gratified,  or  find  fome  pleafure  in  it  ? 

This  is  the  chief  fpring  of  Injuflice:  For  from  hence  it  is,  that  often- 
times Men  regard  not  what  Courfes  they  take,  what  means  they  ufe, 

(how  unjuft,  how  bafe  foever  they  be)  toward  the  comparing  their  De- 
ligns :  Hence  they  trample  upon  Right,  they  violate  all  Laws  and  Rules 
or  Confcience,  they  falfify  their  Trulls,  they  betray  their  Friends,  they 
fupplant  their  Neighbour ;  they  flatter  and  collogue,  they  wind  about  and 
fhmfie  any  way,  they  detract  from  the  worth  and  vertue  of  any  Man, 
they  forge  and  vent  odious  Slanders,  they  commit  any  fort  of  Wrong 
and  Outrage,  they  ( without  regard  or  remorfe )  do  any  thing  which 
feemeth  to  further  their  Defign. 

This  is  the  great  fource  of  Uncharitablenefs,  for  from  hence  Men  affect 
no  Man  otherwife,  than  he  feemeth  able  to  ferve  their  turn  j  the  Poor 
therefore  is  ever  flighted  and  negle&ed  by  them  as  unferviceable,  the 
Rich  only  is  minded  and  reflected  as  capable  to  promote  their  Ends,  they 
become  hard-hearted  toward  others  ;  not  confidering  or  commiferating 
their  Cafe  ,•  they  will  part  with  nothing  from  themfelves  to  thofe  who  . 
need  their  Relief;  they  delight  in  nothing  which  doth  not  make  for  their 
advantage  :  All  their  .(hews  of  Friendlhip  and  Refpect  are  mercenary,  and 
mere  Trade;  they  do  nothing  gratis,  or  for  Love. 

This  is  the  great  Root  of  all  the  Diforders  and  Mifchiefs  in  the  World  j 
this  Self-love  prompteth  Men  to  thofe  turbulent  fcramblings  and  fcufflings, 
whereby  good  Order  is  confounded ;  this  engageth  them  to  defert  their 
Stations,  to  tranfgrefs  their  Bounds ;  to  invade  and  encroach  upon  others 
with  Fraud  and  Violence  :  Did  Men  with  any  confcionable  moderation 
mind  and  pursue  their  own  private  Intereft,  all  thofe  fierce  Animofities, 
thofe  fiery  Contentions,  thofe  hitter  Emulations,  thofe  rancorous  Grudges, 

thofe  calumnious  Suppla'ntings,  thofe  perfidious  Cozenages,  thofe  outrage- 
ous Violences,  thofe  factious  Confederacies,  thofe  feditious  Murmurings 

and  tumultuous  Clamours  would  vaniih  and  ceafe ;  Self-Intereil  it  is  that 

gives 
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-.-miium  fu.  g^ves  iife  and  nourifhment  to  all  fuch  Practices,  the  which  embroil  the 
"LI?"  '"  World  in  difcord  and  diforder.     It  is  not  out  of  pure  Madnefs  or  wanton BiHa  petmt    Humour  that  commonly  Men  engage  themfelves  and  others  in  thofe  bafe 

mtmdt-.1-  and  "oublefome  Courfes,  but  out  of  defign  to  get  by  it ;  hope  of  Gain  to be  raked  out  of  publick  Ruines  and  Diforders,  is  the  Principle  that  moveth 
them,  the  Reward  they  propound  to  themfelves  for  their  pains  in  medling, 
toward  the  promoting  them ;  like  thofe  who  fet  fire  on  the  Town    that 
they  may  get  opportunity  to  rifle  and  pillage. 

He  that  taketh  himfelf  to  be  as  but  one  Man 

refert  \ulmqne  agh,  it  a  mmme  efl  vir  C  naturally  like  and  equal  to  others)  conceiving  that 
bonui ;  ut  qm  vhtutem  prxmh  mtiantur,  he  ought  to  confider  the  interell  and  right  of  other 
ck"  dete"T  nifimal"iam  **tMt> &c-    Men  in  the  fame  rank  with  his  own,  that  he  in  rea- fon  mould  be  contented  with  that  fhare,  which  ari- 

'feth  to  him  by  fair  means  ;  who  thence  refolveth  to  be  fatisfied  with  his 
own  Lot,  to  abide  quiet  in  his  Station,  to  yield  the  fame  deference  and  com- 

pliance to  others  which  he  can  prefume,  or  pretend  to  receive  from  them; 
who  defires  only  to  enjoy  the  gifts  of  Providence,  and  the  fruits  of  his 
Induftry,  in  a  due  fubordination  to  the  publick  Peace  and  Welfare ;  he  will 
not  eafily  ftrive  or  druggie  £pr  Preferments,  he  will  not  foment  Emulati- 

ons or  Factions  for  his  advantage,  he  will  never  defign  to  cozen  or  fup- 
plant,  to  detract  or  calumniate  for  advancement  of  his  Ends  ;  he  thence 
will  not  contribute  to  the  Mifchiefs  and  Troubles  in  the  World. 

'  Self-lntereft  therefore  is  the  great  enemy  to  the  Common-weal ;  that 
which  perverteth  all  Right,  which  confoundeth  all  Order,  which  fpoileth 
all  the  convenience  and  comfort  of  Society. 

It  is  a  practice  indeed  (this  practice  of  purfuing  Self-lntereft  fo  vehe- 
mently, fo  efpecially  above  all  things )  which  is  looked  upon  and  cried 

up  as  a  clear  and  certain  point  of  Wifdom ;  the  only  folid  Wifdom,  in 
comparifon  whereto  thofe  Precepts,  which  prefcribe  the  practice  of  ftrid: 
Juftice,  ingenuous  Humanity,  free  Charity,  are  but  pedantical  Titles,  or 
Notions  merely  chimerical ;  So  the  World  now,  more  than  ever,  feemeth 
to  judge ;  and  accordingly  to  act ;  and  thence  is  the  flate  of  things  vi- 
fibly  fo  bad,  and  calamitous ;  thence  fo  little  honefty  in  Dealings,  thence 
fo  little  fettlement  in  Affairs  are  difcernible.  But  how  falfe  that  Judg- 

ment is,  will  appear,  if  the  Cafe  be  weighed  in  the  balance  of  pure  Rea- 
fon ;  and  moft  foolilh  it  will  appear,  being  (canned  according  to  the  Prin- 

ciples of  Religion. 
In  Reafon,  is  it  not  very  abfurd,  that  any  Man  fliould  look  upon  him- 

felf as  more  than  a  fingle  Perfon ;  that  he  fhould  prefer  himfelf  before 

another,  to  whom  he  is  not"  in  any  refpect  fuperiourj  that  he  fhould 
advance  his  own  Concernment  above  the  publick  Benefit,  which  com- 
prehendeth  his  Good,  and  without  which  his  Good  cannot  fubfifl  ?  Can 
any  Man  rationally  conceive,  that  he  can  firmly  Thrive,  or  perfift  in  a 
quiet  and  fweet  condition,  when  he  grafpeth  to  himfelf  more  than  is  due 
or  fitting,  when  he  provoketh  againf t  himfelf  the  emulation,  the  compe- 

tition, the  oppofition,  the  hatred  and  obloquy  of  all,  or  of  many  other 
Perfons  ? 

May  not  any  Man  reafonably  have  the  fame  Apprehenfions  and  Inclina- 
tions, as  we  may  have  ?  may  not  any  Man  juftly  proceed  in  the  fame 

manner  as  we  may  do  ?  Will  they  not,  feeing  us  mainly  to  affect  our 
private  Interefl,  be  induced,  and  in  a  manner  forced  to  do  the  like  ? 
thence  what  end  can  there  be  of  proging,  and  fcrambling  for  things  ? 
and  in  the  confufion  thence  arifing,  what  quiet,  what  content  can  we 
enjoy  > Again; 
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Again  ;  Doth  not  Nature,  by  implanting  in  our  ConfUtution,  a  love  of 
Society,  and  averfation  from  Solitude,  inclinations  to  Pity  and  Humanity, 
pleafant  complacencies  in  obliging  and  doing  Courtefies  to  others,  appe- 

tites of  Honour  and  good  Efteern  from  others,  aptnefs  to  approve  and  like 
the  practices  of  Juftice,  of  Fidelity,  of  Courtefie,  of  Beneficence,  Capacities 
to  yield  fuccour  and  benefit  to  our  Brethren  dictate  unto  us,  that  our 
Good  is  infeparably  connected  and  complicated  with  the  Good  of  others, 
fo  that  it  cannot,  without  its  own  impairing,  fubfifl  alone,  or  be  fevered 
from  the  Good  of  others  ;  no  more  than  a  Limb  can,  without  fullering 
and  deftruction,  be  torn  from  the  whole  ? 

Is  there  not  to  all  Men  in  fome  meafure,  to  fome  Men  in  a  higher  de- 
gree, a  Generofity  innate,  moft  lovely  and  laudable  to  all;  which  difpo- 

feth  Men,  with  their  own  pain,  hazard,  and  detriment,  to  fuccour  and  re- 
lieve others  in  Diftrefs,  to  ferve  the  Publick,  and  promote  the  benefit  of 

Society ;  fo  that  inordinately  to  regard  private  Intereft,  doth  thwart  the 
reafon  and  wifdom  of  Nature  ? 

The  frame  of  our  Nature  indeed  fpeaketh,  that    Nee  fibi,  fed  ml  nation  j<  credere  mmdo. 

we  are  not  born  for  our  felves,-  We  fliall  find  Man,     —»«/%« <?t0nis  mfSu*' 
ix  we  contemplate  him>  to  be  a  nobler  thing,  than       iHftai\  ; 

to  have  been  defign'd  to  ferve  Jiimlelf,  or  to  fatisfy  St.  pmI,  Rom.  9. 
his  fingle  pleafure  ;  his  Endowments  are  too  excel- 

lent, his  Capacities  too  large  for  fo  mean  and  narrow  Purpofes.  How 
pitiful  a  Creature  were  Man,  if  this  were  all  he  was  made  for ;  how  forry 
a  faculty  were  Reafon,  if  it  ferved  not  to  better  Ufes  ?  he  debafeth  him- 
(elf,  he  difgraceth  his  Nature,  who  hath  fo  low  Conceits,  and  purfueth  fo 
petty  Defigns. 

Nay,  even  a  true  regard  to  our  own  private  Good,  will  engage  us  not 
inordinately  to  purfue  Self-Intereft ;  it  being  much  hugged,  will  be  fmo- 
thered  and  deftroyed. 

As  we  are  all  born  Members  of  the  World,  as  we  are  compacted  into 
the  Common-wealth,  as  .we  are  incorporated  into  any  Society,  as  we 
partake  in  any  Converfation  or  Company,  fo  by  mutual  fupport,  aid,  de- 

fence, comfort,  not  only  the  common  welfare  firft,  but  our  particular 
benefit  confequently  doth  fubfifl ;  by  hindring  or  prejudicing  them,  the 
publick  firft,  in  confequence  our  particular  doth  fuffer :  Our  thriving  by 
the  common  prejudice,  will  in  the  end  turn  to  our  own  lofs.  As  if  one 
Member  fucketh  too  much  Nourifhment  to  it  felf,  and  thence  fwelieth 
into  an  exorbitant  bulk,  the  whole  thence  incurreth  Difeafe,  fo  coming  to 
perifh,  -or  languifh ;  whence  confequently  that  irregular  Member  will  fall 
into  a  participation  of  ruine  or  decay  j  fo  it  is  in  the  ftate  of  humane  Cor- 

porations, he  that  in  ways  unnatural,  or  unjuft  Q  for  Juftice  is  that  in  hu- 
mane Societies,  which  Nature  is  in  the  reft  of  things )  draweth  unto  him- 

felf  the  Juice  of  Profit  or  Pleafure,  4b  as  thence  to  grow  beyond  his  due 
fize,  doth  thereby  not  only  create  Diftempers  in  the  publick  Body,  but 
worketh  Mifchief  and  Pain  to  himfelf ;  he  muft  not  imagine  to  efcape 
feeling  fomewhat  of  the  inconvenience  and  mifery  which  arifeth  from 
publick  Convulfions  and  Diforders. 

So  doth  Reafon  plainly  enough  dictate;  and  Religion  with  clearer  evi- 
dence, and  greater  advantage  difcovereth  the  fame. 

Its  expreis  Precepts  are  ;  that  we  fhould  aim  to  love  our  Neighbour  as 
our  felves,  and  therefore  mould  tender  his  Interells  as  our  own ;  that  we 
fhould  not  in  competition  with  the  greater  Good  of  our  Neighbour,  regard 
our  own  lefler  Good  ;  that  we  fhould  not  feek  our  own  things,  but  con- 

cern our  felves  in  the  good  of  others ;  that  we  fhould  not  confult  our  own 

Eafe 
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Eafe  and  Pleafure,  but  fliould  contentedly  bear  the  burthens  of  our  Bre- 
Phil.  i.  4.  thren :  Look  not  every  Man  to  his  own  things,  hut  every  Man  alfo  to  the  things 
1  cor.io.  24-  of  others-',  Let  no  Man  Jeek  his  own,  hut  every  Man  another  s  Wealth  •  Bear 
Gal.  2.  6.  one  another s  Burthens,  and  fo  fulfil  the  Law  ofChrifl :  Charity  feeketh  not  its 
1  Cor.  13. 5.  own ;  thefe  are  Apoftolical  Precepts  and  Aphorifms ;  thefe  are  fundamental 

Rules  and  Maxims  of  our  Holy  Religion. 
It  chargeth  us  induftrioufly  to  employ  our  Pains,  liberally  to  expend  our 

Goods,  yea  ( in  fome  Cafes)  willingly  to  expofe  and  devote  our  Lives  for 
the  benefit  of  our  Brethren. 

It  recommendeth  to  us  the  Examples  of  thofe  who  have  underwent  un- 
fpeakable  Pains,  Lodes,  Difgraces,  Troubles,  and  Inconveniences  of  all  kinds 
for  the  furthering  the  good  of  other,*;  the  Examples  of  our  Lord,  and  of 
his  Apoftles,  who  never  in  any  cafe  regarded  their  own  Interefts,  but  fpent 
and  facrificed  themfelves  to  the  publick  welfare  of  Mankind. 

It  reprefenteth  us  not  only  as  Brethren  of  one  Family,  who  fliould 
Rom.  12. 5.    therefore  kindly  favour,  affift,  and  grace  one  another,  but  as  Members  of 
1  Cor.  1  a: 25-  one,  fpiritual  Body  (Members  one  of  another)  compacted  by  the  clofefl 

Bands  of  common  Alliance,  Affection,  and  Intereft,  whofe  Good  much 
Rom.  11. 1  $.  confifleth  in  the  Good  of  each  other,  who  fliould  together  rejoice,  and 

condole  with  one  another ;  who  fhould  care  for  one  anothers  Good  as 

for  our  own ;   looking  upon  our  felves  to  gain  by  the  Advantage,  to  ■ 
thrive  in  the  Profperity,  to  be  refrefhed  with  the  Joy,  to  be  graced  with 
the  Honour,  to  be  endamaged  by  the  Lofles,  to  be  afflicted  with  the 

1  Cor.  12.26.  Crofles  of  our  Brethren;  fo  that  If  (as  St.  Paul  faith)  one  Member  fuffer, 
a//  the  Members  fuffer  with  it ;  if  one  Member  be  honoured,  all  the  Members 
rejoice  with  it. 

Thefe  which  I  have  already  handled  are  the  principal  kinds  of  vitious 
Self-Love ;  there  are  farther  fome  fpecial  acts  of  kin  to  them,  fprouting 
from  the  fame  Stock ;  which  I  fhall  touch  :  Such  as  Fain-glory,  Arro- 

gance, Talking  of  ones  felf  Thinking  about  ones  f elf .  Of  thefe  I  fhall  treat 
more  briefly. 

SER 
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Of  Vain-  glory ,  Arrogance,  Talking  and 
Thinking  of  ones  Self. 

2  TIM.    III.  2; 

For  Men  fball  be  lovers  of  themfelves ,  &c. 

fl)f  (Bafo'gloip* 

WHEN  a  regard  to  the  Opinion,  or  the  defire  of  the  Efteem  of  Meri 
is  the  main  Principle  from  which  their  Actions  do  proceed, 

or  the  chief  end,  which  they  propound  to  themfelves:  Inftead  of  con- 
'  fcience  of  Duty,  love  and  reverence  of  God,  hope  of  the  Rewards  pro- 
mifed,  a  fober  regard  to  their  true  Good,  this  is  Pain-glory.  Such  was 
the  vain-glory  of  the  Pharifees,  who  Failed,  who  Prayed,  who  gave  Alms,  Mae.  6,&c: 
who  did  all  their  works  that  they  might  he  feen  of  Men,  and  from  them  ob-  Matr*  *3"  s* 
tain  the  reward  of  Eflimation  and  Applaufe  :  Tnis  is  that  which  St.  Paul 
forbiddeth  ;  Let  nothing  he  done  out  ofjlrife,  or  vain-glory.  Phil.  z.  3* 

When  Men  affedtand  delight  in  Praife,  from  mean  or  indifferent  things  j 
as  from  fecular  Dignity,  Power,  Wealth,  Strength,  Beauty,  Wit,  Learning, 
Eloquence,  Wifdom  or  Craft:  as,  There  are  many  Q faith  the  Pfalmijf)  that  pfoi.  49.  ti 
bo  aft  themfelves  in  the  multitude  of  their  Riches.     Nebuchadnezzar  was  rai- 
fed  with  the  conceit  of  having  built  a  Palace  for  the  glory  of  His  Majefly. 

Herod  was  puff'd  with  Applaufe  for  his  Oration,  the  PhUofophers  were  stemms  £• 
vain  in  the  efteem  procured  by  their  pretence  to  Wifdom,  the  Pharifees  R^'"'2a, 
were  elevated  with  the  Praife  accruing  from  external  ads  of  Piety  (Fall- 

ing twice' a  Week,  making  long  Prayers,  tithing  Mint  and  Cumin;)  all which  things  being  in  themfelves  of  little  worth,  the  affecting  of  Praife 
from  them  is  manifeftly  frivolous  and  vain.    Honour  mould  be  affected 

Only  from  true  Vertue,  and  really  good  Works.  R9m* z*  ̂ 
Thofe  who  feek  Glory  from  evil  things  Q  who  glory  in  their  fhame)  from 

prefumptuous  tranfgreffion  of  God's  Law  (Hettorly  Profanenefs  and  De- 
bauchery) from  outrageous  Violence,  from  over-reaching  Craft,  or  from 

any  bad  Quality,  are  not  only  Vain-glorious,  but  Impudent. 
When  Men  affect  Praife  immoderately,  not  being  content  with  that 

1  mtafure  of  good  Reputation,  which  naturally  doth  arife  from  a  vertuous 
;  and  blameleis  Life.  ,  . 

As  all  other  Goods,  .fo  this  mould  be  affe&ed  moderately. 
It  is  not  worth  Induftry,  or  a  direct  Aim. 
When  they  are  unwilling  to  part  with  the  efteem  of  Men,  upon  any 

I  aecompt,  but  rather  will  defert  their  Duty,  than  endure  Difgrace ;  pri- 
I  zing  the  Opinion  of  Men  before  the  Favour  and  Approbation  of  God :  As 
it  is  faid  of  thofe  Rulers ,  who  believed  in  our  Lord,  but  becauff  of  the  Joh.  u- 43. 

Ct  Phaz 
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Pharifees  did  not  confefs  him,  that  they  might  not  be  put  out  of  the  Syna- 
John  5.44.  gogue,  for  they  loved  the  glory  of  Men,  rather  than  the  glory  that  is  of  God. 

And  thofe  to  whom  our  Saviour  faid  ;  How  can  ye  believe,  who  receive 
glory  from  one  another,  but  do  not  feek  the  glory  that  is  of  God  > 

When  they  purfue  it  irregularly,  are  cunning  and  politick  to  procure 
it ;  hunt  for  it  in  oblique  ways,  lay  Gins,  Traps,  and  Baits  for  it  ,•  fuch  are 
Oftentation  of  things  commendable,  fair  Speeches,  kind  Looks  and  Geftures, 
devoid  of  Sincerity,  &c.  fuch  ways  ambitious  and  popular  Men  do  ufe. 

%b  ivnxli        This  Pra&ice  is  upon  many  accompts  vain  and  culpable,  and  it  pro- 
wrc  <h&e*<>v  duceth  great  Inconvenience. 

Kn™Ep"63.  i*  It  is  vain,  becaufe  unprofitable.  Is  it  not  a  foolHh  thing  for  aMa^ 
CO  affect  that  which  little  concemeth  him  to  have,  which  having  he  is 
not  confiderably  benefited  ?  Such  manifeflly  is  the  good  opinion  of  Men ; 
how  doth  that  reach  us ;  do  we  feel  the  commotions  of  their  Fancy ;  doth 
their  Breath  blow  us  any  good  ? 

2.  It  is  vain,  becaufe  uncertain.  How  eafily  are  the  Judgments  of 
Men  alter'd  ?  how  fickle  are  their  Conceits  >  the  Wind  of  Heaven  is  not 
more  fleeting  and  variable  than  the  wind  of  popular  Air.  In  a  trice  the  cafe 
is  turned,  with  them ;  they  admire  and  fcorn,  they  approve  and  condemn, 
they  applaud  and  reproach,  they  court  and  perfecute  the  fame  Perfon,  a.c 
their  fancy  is  cafually  moved,  or  as  fortune  doth  favour  a  Perfon.  Hifto- 
ries  are  full  of  inftances  of  Perfons,  who  have  been  now  the  favourites  of 
the  People,  prefently  the  objects  of  their  hatred  and  obloquy. 

3.  It  is  vain,  becaufe  unfatisfactory.  How  can  a  Man  be  fatisfled  with 
the  Opinion  of  bad  Judges ;  who  efteem  a  Man  without  good  grounds, 
commonly  for  things  not  deferving  regard  ;  who  cannot  difcern  thofe 
things  which  really  deferye  efteem,  good  Principles,  and  honed  Intenti- 

on ?  thefe  only  God  can  know,  thefe  only  wife  and  good  Men  can  well 
guefs  at ;  it  is  therefore  vain  much  to  prize  any  Judgment  but  that  of 
God,  and  of  wife  Men,  which  are  but  few.  Praife  becometh  not  the  . 
Mouth  of  a  Fool. 

Faifus  honor       How  alfo  can  a  Man  rationally  be  pleafed  with  the  commendation  of* 
J*vat,fcc.  others,  who  is  fenfible  of  his  fo  great  Defects,  and  confcious  to  himfelf 
mmdoflm?  °f  ̂°  many  Mifcarriages  ?  which  confidering  he  fhould  be  afhamed  to  re- 

ceive, he  mould  in  himfelf  blufh  to  own  any  praife. 

4.  It  is  vain,  becaufe  fond'.  It  is  ugly  and  uufeemly  to  Men  ;  they 
defpife  nothing  more  than  acting  out  of  this  Principle.  It  misbecometh 
a  Man  to  perform  things  for  fo  pitiful  a  Reward,  or  to  look  upon  it  as  a 
valuable  recompence  for  his  Performances ;  there  being  confederations  fb 
vaflly  greater  to  induce  and  encourage  him ;  the  fatisfaction  of  Confer- 

ence, the  pleafing  Gods  and  procuring  his  Favour ;  the  obtaining  eternal 
Happinefs. 

5.  It  is  vain,  becaufe  unjuft.  If  we  feek  glory  to  our  felves,  we  wrong 
God  thereby,  to  whom  the  glory  thereof  is  due.  If  there  be  in  us  any  na- 

tural endowment  confiderable  (^Strength,  Beauty,  Wit,)  it  is  from  God, 
the  author  of  our  Being  and  Life  ?  Is  there  any  fupervenient  or  acquire 

,  perfection  (  as  Skill,  Knowledge,  Wifdom  )  it  is  from  God,  who  gave  us 
the  means  and  opportunities  of  getting  it,  who  guided  our  proceeding, 
and  blefTed  our  induftry :  Is  there  any  advantage  of  Fortune  belonging  to 
us  (as  Dignity,  Power,  Wealth,)  it  is  the  gift  of  God,  who  difpenceth 
thefe  things,  who  difpofeth  all  things  by  his  Providence  :  Is  there  any  ver-, 
tuous  difpofition  in  us,  or  any  good  work  performed  by  us ;  it  is  the  pro- 

PniL2. 1  j.  ducllion  of  God,  who  worketh  in  us  to  will,  and  to  do  according  to  his  good 
pleafure :  Have  we  any  good  that  we  can  call  our  own ;  that  we  have 

s  .  —  inde- 
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independently  and  abfolutely  made,  or  purchafed  to  our  felves ;  if  not 
any,  why  do  we  affume  to  our  felves  the  glory  of  it,  as  if  we  were  its 

Makers  or  Authors  ?  'tis  St.  Paul's  expoftulation ;  wfio  made  thee  to  dif-  l Cor-  4-  i> 
fer?  What  haft  thou,  which  thou  didft  not  receive*  And  if  thou  did  ft  receive  John  3»  *7< 

it,  why  doft  thou  glory,  ds  if  thou  hadft  not  received'  it  > 
This  is  that  which  maketh  this  Vice  fo  odious  to  God,  who  is  fenfibld 

of  the  Injury  done  him,  in  robbing  him  of  his  due  Honour :  how  fenfible 
he  is  he  fhewed  in  that  great  Inftance  of  fmiting  Herod  with  a  miraculous 
Vengeance ;  becaufe  he  did  not  give  the  glory  to  God,  but  arrogated  glory  A5s  12. 23. 
to  himfelf,  receiving  with  complacence,  the  profane  Flatteries  of  the  Peo- 

ple.    He  hath  faid,  /  will  not  give  my  Glory  to  another. 

6.  It  is* vain,  becaufe  mifchievous.  It  corrupteth  our  Mind  with  a  lewd 
Pleafure,  which  choaketh  the  purer  Pleafures*  of  a  good  Confcience,  fpi- 
ritual  Joy  and  Peace. 

]$.  incenfeth  God's  difpleafure,  who  cannot  endure  to  fee  us  acl:  out  of 
fo  mean  and  bafe  a  Principle. 

It  depriveth  us  of.  the  Reward  due  to  good  Works,  performed  out  of 

pure  Confcience,  and  other  genuine  Principles  of  Piety.  'k-d^Hai  <nv  }A<div 
They  have  their  Reward.  Matc-  6'  u 

7.  It  is  vain,  becaufe  unbefeeming  us. 

ft  is  obfervable,  that  the  Word  L?'?.r71  fignifieth  to  Praife  or  Applaud,  and alfo  to  infatuate  or  make  mad. 

Glory  doth  fit  unhandfomely  upon  us,  who  are  fo  weak  and  frail,  who 

are  fo  impure  and  finful,  who  are  fo  liable  to  reproach  and  blame :   'tis 
like  Purple  on  a  Beggar — —a  Panegyrick  upon  a  Fly.    When  all  is  faid  that 
can  be  well  of  us,  we  are  ridiculous,  becaufe  a  thoufand  times  more  might 
be  faid  to  our  difparagement  and  difgrace.     For  one  good  Quality,  we  have  Job  12.  17. 

many  bad;  for  one  good  Deed,  we  have  done  numberlefs  Evil.     Thebeft  ̂ H'  2*\ 
things  we  have  or  do,  yield  greater  matter  of  difpraife  than  commenda-        '  \.  2, 
tion,  being  full  of  imperfection  and  blemifli. 

Abfolutely  fo ;  comparatively  much  more;  what  are  we  in  comparifon 
to  God  ;  whofe  excellency  if  we  confider,  and  our  diftance  from  his  Per- 

fections, how  can  we  admit  Commendation  ?  how  can  we  take  any  mare 
of  that  which  is  wholly  his  due  ? 

If  .we  confider  even  the  blefled  Angels  and  Saints,  and  how  far  fhort 
we  come  of  them ;  what  can  we  fay,  but  praife  them  who  are  fo  worthy, 
and  abhor  our  felves  who  are  fo  vile  ? 

Seeing  there  are  fuch  obje&s  of  Praife,  how  cari  it  be  conferred  on  a 

mortal,  vile,  wretched  Creature  ?  - 

When  a  Man  (puffed  up  with  conceit  of  his  own  Abilities,  or  unmea- 
furably  affeding  himfelf)  doth  aflurne  to  himfelf,  that  which  doth  not 

•belong  to  him  ;  more  than  in  reafon  and  juftice  is  his  due,  in  any  kind, 

more  Honour,  more  Power,  more  Wifdom,  &c~) When  he  encroacheth  on  the  Rights,  invadeth  the  Liberties,  intrudeth 

into  the  Offices,  intermedleth  with  the  bufinefles,  impofeth  on  the  Judg- 
ments of  others.  When  he  will  be  advifing,  teaching,  guiding,  checking, 

controlling  others  without  their  leave  or  liking. 

When  he  will  unduly  be  exercifing  Judgment  and  Cenfure  upon  the  Pei;- 
fons,  Qualities,  and  Actions  of  his  Neighbour. 

Q^q  x  Thefe 
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Thefe  are  Inftances  and  Arguments  of  vitious  Self-Love.  He  that  doth 
rightly  underftand,  and  duly  affect  himfelf,  will  contain  himfelf  within 
his  own  bounds,  wrll  mind  his  own  Affairs,  will  differ  every  Man  undi- 
fturbedly  to  ufe  his  own  right  and  liberty  in  judging  and  acting. 

The  effects  ofthispijactice  are;  distentions,  dUlatisfactions,  grudges,  Cffc. 
for  Men  cannot  endure  fuch  fond  and  unjuil  ufurpations  upon  their  Rights, 
their  Liberties,  their  Reputations. 

£>f  Mfuttg  of  m$  felf, 

Pgg/taitfoAo}**,  Talking  ahout  ones  felf,  is  an  effect  and  manifeft  fign  of 
immoderate  Self-Love. 

It  may  feem  a  very  (lender  and  particular  Matter,  but  is  of  great  ufe  to 
be  confidered  and  corrected. 

To  talk  much  of  ones  felf;  of  his  own  Qualities,  of  his  Concernments, 
of  his  Actions ;  fo  as  either  down-rightly  to  commend  ones  felf,  or  oblique- 

ly to  infmuate  grounds  of  commendation  ;  to  catch  at  praife ;  or  how- 
ever to  drive  on  our  own  Defigns  and  Interefts  thereby. 

'Tis  an  argument  of  Self-Love ;  proceeding  from  a  fulnefs  of  thought 
concerning  ones  felf ;  and  a  fond  affection  to  ones  own  things,  Out  of  the 
abundance  of  the  Heart  the  Mouth  fpeaketh ;  afiuredly  we  think  much  of  that, 
and  we  like  it  greatly,  concerning  which  we  are  prompt  to  difcourfe :  the 
Imaginations  and  Affections  difcharge  themfelves  at  the  Mouth.) 

This  is  a  foolifh  and  hurtful  practice.    For, 
i.  It  is  vain,  and  hath  no  effect.  We  thereby  leek  to  recommend  our 

felves  to  the  Opinion  of  Men ;  but  we  fail  therein ;  for  our  words  gain  no 
belief.  For  no  Man  is  looked  upon  as  a  good  Judge,  or  a  faithful  Witnefs  ' 
in  his  own  Cafe  ;  A  good  Judge,  and  a  faithful  Witnefs  muff  be  indifferent, 
and  difinterefled ;  but  every  Man  is  efteemed  to  be  favourable,  to  be  par- 

tial in  his  Opinion  concerning  himfelf ;  to  be  apt  to  (train  a  point  of 
Truth  and  Right  in  palling  teftimony  or  fentence  upon  himfelf:  He  there- 

fore that  fpeaketh  of  himfelf  is  not  believed,  his  Words  have  no  good  ef- 
Prov.  20.  6.  feet  on  the  Hearers :  It  is  true  what  the  Wifeman  obferveth :  Mofi  Men  mil 

proclaim  every  one  his  own  Goodnefs,  but  a  faithful  Man  who  can  find  }■  Q  but 
it  is  hard  to  find  one,  who  in  making  report,  or  palling  judgment  concern- 

2  cor.  12.  i.  ing  himfelf  will  be  faithful  and  jult.)  Kau;g»c&su  a  avju<psp<H  /xol. 
2.  Yea  it  ufually  hath  a  contrary  effect,  and  deftroyeth  that  which  it 

aimeth  at.  Self-commendation  is  fo  far  from  procuring  a  good  Opinion, 
that  it  breedeth  an  evil  one. 

Men  have  a  prejudice  againfl:  what  is  faid,  as  proceeding  from  a  fulpe- 
cted  witnefs;  one  who  is  biafled  by  Self-Love,  and  bribed  by  Self-Interefl 

2  Cor.  10.18.  to  impofe  upon  them.  Not  he  that  commendeth  himfelf  is  approved. 
a  Cor.  io.  13.  It  is  faftidious,  as  impertinent,  infignificant,  and  infipid;  fpending  time, 

«^v  7*  dtxi-  an[j  bating  their  Ears  to  no  purpofe ;  they  take  it  for  an  Injury  to  (uppofe 
ntLste"™'  them  fo  weak  as  to  be  moved  by  fuch  words,  or  forced  info  a  good  j conceit. 

:  It  is  odious  and  invidious :  for  all  Men  do  love  themfelves,  no  lefs  than 
we  our  felves:  and  cannot  endure  to  feethofe*who  affect  to  advance 
themfelves,  and  reign  in  our  Opinion. 

It  prompteth  them  to  fpeak  evil  of  us ;  to  fearch  for  Faults  to  cool  and 
check  us. 

It  is  therefore  a  prepolteraus  and  vain  way  to  think  of  gaining  credit 
and  love  :  Men  thereby  infallibly  lofe  or  deprefs  themfelves. 

Of 
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Of  all  words,  thofe  which  exprefs  our  felves,  and  our  things ;  /,  and 
mine,  &c.  are  the  lead  pleafmg  to  Mens  Ears. 

It  lpoileth  Converfation  :  For  he  that  loveth  to  fpeak  of  himfelf,  dotti 
lead  love  to  hear  others  fpeak  of  them  felves ;  and  fo  is  not  attentive. 

If  a  Man  have  worthy  Qualities,  and  do  good  Deeds ;  let  them  fpeak  for 
him ;  they  will  of  themfelves  extort  commendation ;  his  filence  about 
them,  his  feeming  to  neglect  them  will  enhance  their  worth  in  the  opini- 

on of  Men.  Prating  about  them,  obtruding  them  upon  Men  will  mar 
their  Credit ;  inducing  Men  to  think  them  done  not  out  of  love  to  vertue, 
but  for  a  vain-glorious  defign.  Thus  did  Cicero,  thus  have  many  others  Tiyva,  a<p?«,v 

blafled  the  glory  of  their  vertuous  Deeds.  t'dt^flu 
%.  Supposing  you  get  the  belief,  and  the  praife  you  aim  at,  to  have  2  Cor.  n- 17- 

complacence  therein  is  bad,  or  dangerous;  'tis  a  fond  fatisfa&ion,  'tis  a 
vitious  pleafure ;  it  puffeth  up,  it  befooleth. 

4.  It  is  againd  Modefty.  It  argueth  the  Man  hath  a  high  Opinion  of  him- 
felf ;  If  he  believe  himfelf  what  he  faith,  he  hath  fo;  if  not,  why  would 

he  perfuade  others  to  have  it  ? 
Modefty  cannot  without  Pain  hear  others  fpeak  of  him ;  nor  can  with 

any  grace  receive  Commendations ;  Jt  is  therefore  great  impudence  to 
fpeak  of  himfelf,  and  to  feek  Praife. 

5.  We  may  obferve  it  to  be  a  great  temptation  to  fpeak  falfely.  Men 

when  they  ailed  Commendation,  will  gladly  have  it  to  the  utmod  ,•  are 
loth  to  wrong  themfelves,  or  to  lofe  any  thing ;  they  will  therefore  at 
leaft  fpeak  to  the  extreme  bounds  of  what  may  be  faid  in  their  own  be- 

half ;  and  while  they  run  upon  the  extreme  borders  of  Truth,  it  is  hard 

to  flop  their  Carriere,  fo  as  not  to  launch  forth  into  Fatfhood  :  'Tis  hard 
to  ftand  upon  the  brink,  without  falling  into  the  Ditch. 

It  is  therefore  advifeable  in  our  Difcourfe  to  leave  our  felves  out  as  much 

as  may  be  ,•  never,  if  we  can  help  it,  to  fay,  /,  mine,  &c.  never  feeking, 
commonly  fhunning,  and  declining  occafion  to  fpeak  of  our  felves :  It 
will  bring  much  convenience  and  benefit  to  us. 

Our  Difcourfe  will  not  be  ofFenfive ;  we  fliall  decline  Envy,  and  Oblo- 
quy ;  we  fliall  avoid  being  talked  of;  we  fliall  efcape  temptations  of  Va-f 

nity  ;  we  fliall  better  attend  to  what  others  fay,  &c. 
If  we  will  be  fpeaking  of  our  felves,  it  is  allowable  to  fpeak  fincerely 

and  unafFe&edly  concerning  our  Infirmities  and  Faults ;  as  St.  Taul  does  of  1  Cor.  12. 5.' 
himfelf.  .  JI;3°: 

There  are  fome  Cafes  wherein  a  Man  may  commend  himfelf;  as  in  P,UJ:  ?&*"'* 

his  own  defence;  to  maintain  his  Authority;  to  urge  his  Example,  %o.*^r^vU" fo  doth  St.  Taul  often.    He  calleth  it  folly  to  Boaft  Q  becaufe  generally 
fuch  it  is  )  yet  he  doth  it  for  thofe  Ends.  r 

Let  another  praife  thee,  and  not  thine  own  Mouth,  a  Stranger,  and  not  thine  Pro*.  27.6.      'h. 
own  Lips. 

Wnfeing  of  otic  fetoe& 

Thinking  of  our  felves,  with  glee  and  pleafure  •  this  is  a  great  nourifher 
1  of  immoderate  Self-Love,  for  the  more  they  indulge  to  a  gazing  upon 
1  themfelves  with  delight,  the  more  they  grow  in  love,  the  more  pafiionate- 
ly  they  come  to  dote  on  themfelves. 

It  is  good  to  reflecl  inward,  and  to  view  our  Souls  ;  but  we  fliould  do  it 
fo,  as  to  find  a  wholfome  difpleafure  and  regret  in  beholding  our  felves  fb 
foul  and  impure,  fo  weak  and  defeduous,  fo  ugly  and  deformed ;  if  we 
do  thus,  we  fhali  not  over-love  our  felves. 

Some 
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Some  general  (Remedies  of  Self-LoVe. 

i.  To  reflect  upon  our  jelves  ferioufly  and  impartially,  confidering 
our  natural  Nothingnefs,  Meannefs,  Bafenefs,  Imperfection,  Infirmity,  Un- 
worthinefs :  the  meannefs  and  imperfe&ion  of  our  Nature,  the  defers 
and  deformities  of  our  Souls,  the  failings  andmifdemeanors  of  our  Lives. 
He  that  doth  this  cannot  furely  find  himfelf  lovely ;  and  muft  therefore 
take  it  for  very  abfurd  to  dote  on  himfelf.  He  will  rather  be  induced  to 
diflike,  defpife,  abhor  and  loath  himfelf. 

x.  To  confider  the  lovelinefs  of  other  Beings  fuperiour  to  us ;  compa- 
ring them  with  our  felves,  and  obferving  how  very  far  in  Excellency, 

Worth,  and  Beauty  they  tranfcend  us ;  which  if  we  do,  we  mull  appear 
no  fit  obje&s  of  Love,  we  muft  be  checked  in  our  dotage,  and  diverted 
from  this  fond  affection  to  our  felves.  It  cannot  but  dazle  our  Eyes,  and 
dull  our  Affections  to  our  felves. 

If  we  view  the  Qualities  and  Examples  of  other  Men,  who  in  Worth, 
in  Wifdom,  in  Vertue,  and  Piety  do  far  excell  us  ;  their  noble  Endow- 

ments, their  heroical  Achievements  ;  what  they  have  done  and  fuffered 
in  obedience  to  God  ( their  ftrid:  Temperance  and  Aufterity,  their  labori- 

ous Induftry,  their  Self-denial,  their  Patience,  ̂ c.)  how  can  we  but  in 
comparifon  defpife  and  loath  our  felves  ? 

If  we  confider  the  bleffed  Angels  and  Saints,  in  Glory  and  Blifs ;  their 
Purity,  their  Humility,  their  Obedience,  how  can  we  think  of  our  felves 
without  Contempt  and  Abhorrence  ?   . 

Efpecially  if  we  contemplate  the  Perfection,  the  Purity,  the  Majefty 
of  God,  how  muft  this  infinitely  debate  us  in  our  Opinion  concerning  our 
felves,  and  confequently  diminifh  our  fond  Affection  toward  things  fo  vile 
and  unworthy  ? 

3.  To  ftudy  the  acquifition  and  improvement  of  Charity  toward  God 
and  our  Neighbour.  This  will  employ  and  transfer  our  Affe&ions ;  thefe 

dfawing  our  Souls  outward,  and  fettling~them  upon  other  Objects  will  abo- 
lifh  or  abate  the  perverfe  love  toward  our  felves. 

4.  To  confider,  that  we  do  owe  all  we  are  and  have  to  the  free  Boun- 
ty and  Gracex>f  God ;  hence  we  fhall  fee  that  nothing  of  Efteem  or  Af- 

fection is  due  to  our  felves ;  but  all  to  him,  who  is  the  Fountain  and  Au- 
thor of  ail  our  Good. 

5.  To  direct  our  Minds  wholly  toward  thofe  things  which  rational  Self- 
Love  requireth  us  to  regard  and  feek :  To  concern  our  felves  in  getting 
Vertue,  in  performing  our  Duty,  in  promoting  our  Salvation,  and  arriving 
to  Happinefs :  This  will  divert  us  from  Vanity  :  A  fober  Self-Love  will  ftifle 
the  other  fond  Self-Love. 

SER- 
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SERMON  XXXII. 
Provide  things  honeft  in  the  fight 

of  all  Men. 

ROM.    XII.    17. 

(prol'ide  things-  honeft  in  the  fight  of  all  Men. 

"**  H  E  World  apparently  is  come  to  that  pafs,  that  Men  commonly 
are  afraid  or  afham'd  of  Religious  Pra&ice,  hardly  daring  to  own 

their  Maker,  by  a  confcientious  obfervance  of  his  Laws.  While  Pro- 
fagenefs  and  Wickednefs  are  grown  outrageoufly  bold,  fo  that  many  de- 

clare their'  fin  as  Sodom-,  Piety  and  Vertue  are  become  pitifully  bafhful; Ifa-  3-  ?> 
fo  that  how  few  have  the  Heart  and  the  Face  openly  to  maintain  a  due 
regard  to  them  ;  Men  in  nothing  appear  fo  referved  and  my,  as  in  avow- 

ing their  Confcience,  in  difcovering  a  fenfe  of  their  Duty,  in  exprefling 
any  fear  of  God,  any  love  of  Goodnefs,  any  concern  for  their  own  Soul. 

'Tis  Wifdom,  as  they  conceive,  to  compound  with  God,  and  to  col- 
lude with  the  World  ;  referving  for  God  fome  place  in  their  Heart,  or 

yielding  unto  him  fome  private  acknowledgement;  while  in  their  publick 
demeanor  they  conform  to  the  World,  in  commiffion  of  Sin,  or  neglecl: 
of  their  Duty  ,•  fuppofing,  that  God  may  be  fatisfied  with  the  invifible 
part  of  his  Service,  while  Men  are  gratified  by  vifible  compliance  with 
their  ungracious  Humors. 

Such  proceeding  is  built  on  divers  very  fallacious,  abfiird,  and  inconfi- 
ftent  grounds  or  pretences ;  whereby  Men  egregioufly  do  abufe  themfelves, 
and  would  impofe  on  others;  namely,  thefe,  and  the  like  : 

They  would  not  by  a  fair  fhew  and  femblance  of  Piety  give  caufe  to 
be  taken  for  Hypocrites ;  whereas  by  diflembling  their  Confcience,  and 
feeming  to  have  no  fear  of  God  before  their  Eyes,  they  incur  an  Hypocrifie, 
no  lefs  criminal  in  Nature,  but  far  more  dangerous  in  confequence,  than 
is  that  which  they  pretend  to  decline.  • 
They  would  not  be  apprehended  Vain-glorious  for  affecting  to  ferve 

I  God  in 'the  view  of  Men  ;  whereas  often  at  the  bottom  of  their  demeanor 
I  a  moft  wretched  and  worfe  than  Pharifaical  Vain-glory  doth  lie ;  They 
forbearing  the  performance  of  their  Duty  merely  to  fhun  the  cenfure,  or 

t  to  gain  the  refpeft  of  the  vileft  and  vainefl  Perfons. 
They  would  be  deemed  exceedingly  honeft  and  fincere,  becaufe  forfooth 

a  all  their  Piety  is  cordial,  pure,  and  void  of  finifter  regards  to  popular 
Efteem ;  whereas  partial  Integrity  is  grofs  Nonfenfe ;  whereas  no  pretence 
can  be  more  vain,  than  that  we  hold  a  faithful  Friendship,  or  hearty  re-  • 
fpecl;  for  God,  whom  we  openly  difclaim,  or  difrlgard ;  whereas  alfo  it  is 
eafily  difcernible,  that  although  their  Piety  is  not,  yet  their  Impiety  is 
popular,  and  afFeded  to  ingratiate  with  Men. 

1 '  .  They 
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They  would  be  taken  for  Men  of  brave,  courageous,  and  mafculirie 
Spirits,,  exalted  above  the  weaknefles  of  Superftition  and  Scrupulofity ; 
whereas  indeed  out  of  the  bafeft  Cowardife,  and  a  dread  to  offend  forry 
People,  they  have  not  a  Heart  to  ad:  according  to  their  Duty,  their  Judg- 

ment, their  beft  Intereft. 
They  would  feem  very  modefl  in  concealing  their  Vertue ;    while  yet 

they  are  mod  impudent  in  difclofing  their  want  of  Confcience ;  while 
ifa.  65. 3.      they  are  fo  prefumptuous  toward  Gocj,  as  to  provoke  him  to  his  face  by 
jer.  6. 17.     tneir  difobedience ;  while  they  are  not  afhamed  to  wrong  and  fcandalize 

8l12''   their  Brethren  by  their  ill  behaviour. 
They  would  not  be  uncivil  or  difcourteous  in  thwarting  the  Mind  and 

pleafure  of  their  Company ;  as  if  in  the  mean  time  they  might  be  moft 
rude  toward  God  in  affronting  his  Will  and  Authority ;  as  if  any  rule  of 
Civility  could  oblige  a  Man  to  forfeit  his  Salvation ;  as  if  it  were  not  rather 
moft  cruel  Difcourtefie,  and  barbarous  Inhumanity  to  countenance  or  en- 

courage any  Man  in  Courfes  tending  to  his  Ruine. 
They  would  not  be  fingular  and  uncouth  in  difcofting  from  the  com- 

mon road,  or  fafliion  of  Men  ;  As  if  it  were  better  to  leave  the  common 
Duty,  than  the  common  Faults  of  Men ;  as  if  Wifdom  and  Vertue  were 
ever  the  moft  vulgar  things ;  as  if  the  way  to  Heaven  were  the  broadeft: 
and  the  moft  beaten  way;  as  if  Rarity  fliould  abate  the  price  of  good 
things;  asif  Confpiracy  in  Rebellion  againft  God  might  juftifie  orexcufe  the 
Fad ;  as  if  it  were  advifeable  to  march  to  Hell  in  a  troop,  or  comfortable  to 
lie  there  for  ever  among  the  damned  Crew  of_aflociates  in  Wickednefs. 

They  cannot  endure  to  be  accounted  Zealots  on  Bigots  in  Religion;  As 
if  a  Man  could  love  or  fear  God  too  much ;  or  be  over-faithful  and  care- 

ful in  ferving  him ;  As  if  to  be  moft  earneft  and  folicitous  (not  in  pro- 
moting our  own  Fancies,  but)  in  difcharging  our  plain  Duties  could  be 

juftly  reproachable  ;  or  were  not  indeed  highly  commendable. 
Thefe  things  I  may  hereafter  fully  declare ;  in  the  mean  time  it  is  ma- 

nifest that  fuch  a  practice  is  extreamly  prejudicial  to  Religion  and  Good- 
nefs ;  fo  that  it  may  be  very  ufeful  to  employ  our  Meditations  upon  this 
Text  of  the  Jpofile,  which  directly  doth  oppofe  and  prohibit  it. 

The  fame  Text  he  otherwhere  (in  his  Second  Epifile  to  the  Corinthians) 
doth  repeat,  in  the  fame  terms  (  only  inferting  a  Claufe  more  fully  ex- 

plaining his  fenfe)  backing  his  Precept  with  his  own  Example ;  for,  We 
a  Cor.  t.  21.  £fajth  he  there  )  did  fo  manage  the  bufinefs  of  collecting  and  difpenfing 

Alms,  as  to  avoid  that  any  Man  jhould  blame  us  in  this  abundance ,  which  is 
adminijired  by  us ;  providing  for  honefi  things,  not  only  in  the  fight  of  the 
Lord,  but  in  the  fight  of  Men. 

The  words  do  imply  a  Precept  of  very  large  extent,  and  touching  a 
great  part  of  our  Duty ;  even  all  thereof  which  is  -publick  and  vifible ; 
tor  which  we  are  accomptable  to  the  World,  whereof  Man  can  take  any 
cognifance  ;  which  concerneth  all  our  Speech  and  Converfation, '  all  our 
Dealing  and  Commerce,  all  our  deportment  relating  to  humane  Society, 
civil  or  fpiritual. 

I  mall  firft  a  little  confider  its  meaning  and  defign  ;  then  I  fliall  propofe 
Reafons  and  Inducements  to  its  obfervance ;  then  I  mall  declare  the  Folly 
of  thofe  Principles  and  Pretences  which  obftrud:  that  obfervance. 

I.  The  meaning  of  it  is,  that  we  fliould  have  a  fpecial  care  of  our  ex- 
"A^^oi.  ternal  Demeanor  and  (iDnverfation,  which  cometh  under  the  view  and 
F.hl!'  2\*y  obfervation  of  Men ;  that  it  be  exempted  from  any  Offence  or  Blame,  yea, 
coi.  i.  2z.     that  it  be  comely  and  commendable. 

The"
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The  Terras,  in  which  it  is  expreffed,  are  notably  emphatical  :  We  are 
directed  ts^pvoeiv,  to  provide,  to  ufe  a  Providence  and  Forecaft  in  the  Cafe : 

E'er  we  undertake  any  Defign,  we  fhould  deliberate  with  our  felves,  and 
confider  on  what  Theatre  we  (hall  act,  what  Perfons  will  be  Spectators, 
what  Conceits  our  Practice  may  raife  in  them,  and  what  Influence  proba- 

bly it  will  have  on  them.  We  fhould  not  rufh  on  into  the  publick  view, 
with  a  precipitant  Rafhnefs,.  or  blind  Negligence,  or  contemptuous  Difre- 
gard,  not  caring  who  flandeth  in  our  way,  who  marketh  what  we  do, 
what  Confequence»our  Proceeding  may  have  on  the  fcore  of  its  being  pub- 
lick  and  vifiblp  :  We  fhould  advife  before-hand,  lay  our  Bufinefs,  and  on 
fet  Purpofe  order  our  Behaviour  wifh  a  regard  to  thofe,  to  whofe  Sight 
and  Notice  weexpofeit  j  forefeeing  how  our  Actions  may  affect  or  incline 

them.  So  we  mufl  provide ;  what  Things  ?  s^a,  Things  fair  and  hand- 
fome  •  Things  not  only  good,  innocent,  and  inoffenfive  to  the  fight  of 
Men  ;  but  goodly,  pleafant,  and  acceptable  to  well-difpofed  Beholders ; 
fuch  as  our  Apoftle  doth  otherwhere  recommend,  when  he  chargeth  us 

to  regard,  oaxt  at/^vd,  whatever  things  are  venerable,  o<m  <z3Ep<rpiA«,  what-  Pj,y  >  ̂  
ever  things  are  lovely,    Zm,  ivpn/^ct.,  whatever  things  are  of  good  report,  « 

tk  'ha,iv@»   whatever  thipgs  are  laudable  >  and  when  he  doth  exhorf  us 
tovnalkou^/uuctvcai,  handfomly  and  decently,  in  a  comely  Garb  and  Fafhion  Rom 
of  Life  :  This  may  add  an  Obligation  to  fome  things  not  directly  prefcri-  1  Then:  \.i%. 
bed  by  God,  which  yet  may  ferve  to  adorn  Religion  j  but  it  cannot  detract 
any  thing  from  what  God  hath  commanded :  It  doth  comprehend  all 
Inftances  of  Piety  and  Vertue,  practicable  before  Men  ;  it  certainly  doth 
exclude  all  commiffion  of  Sin,  and  omiffionof  Duty  j  for  that  nothing  can 

be  fair  or  handfome,  which  is  ugly  in  God's  fight,  which  doth  not  fuit  to 
his  Holy  Will. 

Such  things  we  mufl;  provide,  wumov  Trdvlav  dv^r^wmv,  before  all  Men$ 
not  only  before  fome  Men ;  to  whom  we  bear  a  particular  refpect,  of 
whom  we  (land  in  awe,  upon  whom  we  have  a  defign  j  but  universally 

before  all  Men  ,•  as  having  a  due  confideration  of  all  thofe,  upon  Whom 

our  Deportment  may  'have  influence ;  not  defpifmg  or  difregarding  the  ob- fervation  of  the  meaneft  ormoffc  inconfiderable  Perfon  whatever. 

But  in  this  Practice,  to  avoid  Mifapprehenfions,  we  mufl  diftinguifh  ; 

for  it  is  not  required,  that  we  fhould  do  all  things  openly,  nor  intend- 
ed that  we  fhould  do  any  thing  vainly ;  but  that  we  fhould  act  con- 

stantly according  to  the  Nature  and  Reafon  of  things,  with  upright  and 
pure  Intention  :  The  Apoftle  dotji  not  mean,  that  in  our  Practice  we  fhould 

refemble  the  Fharifees,  whom  our  Lord  reproveth  for  doing  their  Alms  be-  Matt.  6.  u  p 
fore  Men,  for  loving  to  prayftanding  in  the  Synagogues,  for  doing  all  their  Matt.  23.  5, 
Works  to  befeen  of  Men ;  performing  thofe  Acts  of  Piety  openly  in  the  Cor- 

ners of  the  Street,  which  fhould  have  been  done  fecretly  in  the  Clofet  j  and 
1  f©  doing  them  out  of  Vanity,  and  ambitious  Defign,  to  procure  the  good 
'Opinion  and  Praifeof  Men:  He  doth  not  intend,  that  we  fhould  aflume 
:  a  formal  Garb  of  fingular  Vertue  •  that  we  fhould  aim  to  feem  better 
i  than  we  are,  counterfeiting  any  point  of  Religion,   or  Vertue  ;  that  we 
:  fhould  affect  to  appear  even  as  good  as  we  are,  expofing  all  our  Piety  to 
( common  view  :  That  we  fhould  found  a  Trumpet  before  us,   making  an  MjJtf  6, it 
( Oflentation  of  any  good  Deeds,  catching  at  Reputation,  or  Applaufe  for 
tthem;  that  we  fhould  do  any  commendable  thing  chiefly  to  obtain  the  good 
I  Opinion  of  the  World,  or  to  efcape  its  Cenfure  ;  infinitely  far  it  was  Jtrom 

the  Apoftle  s  Intention,  that  we  fhould  be  like  thofe  whited  Sepulchers,  »^«$M8CC,23  iJS 
appear  beautiful  outward,  but  are  within  full  of  dead  mens  Bones  and  all  Un- 
cleannefs:  that  is,  like  thofe  Pharifees,  who  did  outwardly  appear  Righteous,       a8o 
but  within  were  full  of  Hypocfifie  and  Iniquity  :  No  j  R  r  In 
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4n  fome  Cafes  we  muft  be  referved,  and  keep  our  Vertue  clofe  to  our 
fclves ;  and  ever  under  a  fair  Shew  there  muft  be  a  real  Subftance  of  Good, 

Ta  mtivhv  d-  together  with  an  honeft  Intention  of  Heart ;  a  good  Confcience  muft  al- 
w**W—  ways  lie  at  the  bottom  of  a  good  Converfation ;  the  outfide  muft  be  good, 

rfiJUT"'  but  the  beft  <r,c^e  muft  be  iri.warti ';  we  muft  endeavour  to  fandifie  our  Life' am.  i.  §.  9.  and  Converfation,  but  we  muft  especially  labour  to  purifie  our  Hearts  and 
***"         AfFe&ions. 

Join  the  Precept  with  others  duly  limiting  it,  and  it  doth  import,  that 
with  pure ,  Sincerity,  and  unaffected  Simplicity  (void,ofany  fmifter,  or 
fordid  Defign}  we  (hould  in  all  Places,,  upon  all  Occafions,  in  all  Matters 

carefully  dilcharge  that  part  of  our '.Duty  which  is  publick,  according  to 
its  Nature,  Seafon,  and  Exigency,  that  is  publickly  ;  not  abftaioing  from 
the  practice  of  thofe  good  Deeds,  which  cannot  otherwife  than  openly  be 
well  performed  ;  or  the  confpicuous  performance  whereof  is  absolutely 

needful  in  regard  to  God's  Law  and  the  fatisfaction  of  our  Confcience,  is 
plainly  ferviceable  to  the  Glory  of  God,  is  very  conducible  to  the  Edificati- 

on of  our  Neighbour,  or  which  may  be  ufeful  to  good  Purpofes  concur- 
Matt.  7.  ij,    rent  with  thofe  principal  Ends :  We  fliould,  as  good  Trees,  from  a  deep  root 
Luke  6. 44.    of  true  Piety,  in  due  feafon  naturally,  as  it  \yere  fhoot  forth  good  Fruits, 

' 3*     not  only  pleafant  to  the  fight,  but  favoury  to  the  tafte,  and  wholfomefor 
2  cor.  8.  ii.  ufe;  asSt.  Paul,  who,  as  he  faith  of  himfelf,  that  he  did  provide  things  ho- 
2  Cor.  1.  ia»  nefi  in  the  fight  of  all  men,  fo  he  alfo  doth  affirm,  that  his  Rejoicing  was  this, 

the  Teflimony  of  his  Confcience,  that  in  Simplicity  and  godly  Sincerity —  he  had 
his  Converfation  in  the  World. 

There  are  indeed  fome  Duties,  or  Works  of  Piety  and  Vertue,  the  Na- 

ture whereof  direc~teth,  that  in  the  practice  of  them  we  fhould  be  refer- ved ;   fuch  as  thofe  wherein  the  World  is  not  immediately  concerned, 
and  which  may  with  beft  advantage  be  tranfa&ed  between  God  and  our 

own  Souls;  as  private  Devotion,  meditation  on  God's  Word  and  Will, 
the  difcufllonof  our  Confciences,  voluntary  Esercifes  of  Penitence,  and 
the  like  ;  fuch  alfo  be  thofe,  wherein  the  intervention  or  notice  of  few 

•  Perfons  is  required ;  as  Deeds  of  particular  Charity  in  difpenfing  Alms, 
good  Advice,  friendly  Reproof;  the  which  fort  of  Duties  our  Lord  hath 

'EeiJafu-    taught  us  to  perform  infe  crety  or  as  clofelyas  we  may;  ftudioufly  keep- 
"fly-  ing  our  Obfervance  of  them  from  the  Eyes  of  Men  ;  thereby  afluring  our 
Matt.  6.  4, 6.  sincerity  to  our  felves,  and  guarding  our  Practice  from  any  Taint  of  Va- 

nity, or  Sufpicion  of  Hypocrifie ;  as  alfo  in  fome  Cafes  avoiding  to  caufe 
Mat.  6. 1.      Prejudice  or  Offence  to  our   Neighbours  :  Take  heed  (faith  our  Lord.) 
Matt.  6. 6     *hat  ye^°  mt  your  4lm$  before  Men  -  and  Thou  when  thou  pray  eft,  enter  in- 
Matc.  e.  17    t0  thy  Clofet  •  and  Thou  when  thou  faftefl,    anoint  thine  Head,  and  wafh 
Matt.  1 8.15.  ty   Face  i    that   thou   appear  not   unto  Men  to  faftj  and,    If  thy  Bro- 

ther /hall  trefpafs  againfi  thee,  go  and  tell  him  his  Fault  between  thee  and 
him  alone. 

But  there  are  divers  other  Duties,  the  difcharge  whereof  neceflarily 
is  notorious  and  vifible;  the  Publick  being  the  Stage  on  which  they  are 
to  be  adted  ;   the  tranfa&ion  of  them  demanding  the  entercourfe  of 
many  Perfons,  who  are  the  Objects  or  Inftruments  of  them,  or  are 
fomewife  concerned  in  them :  Such  is  that  negative  Duty,  of  a  general  Na- 

Pfal.  34. 14.  ture»  ancl  vaft  Comprehenfion,  which  we  may  call  Innocence  :  that  is  a  to- 
tal abftinence  from  Sin,  or  forbearance  to  tranfgrefs  any  divine  Command  ; 

Job  r.  1, 8,3.  which  Is  a  Part  °f  fob's  Character,  That  Man  was  perfetl  and  upright,  one 
'  '  that  feared  God,  and  ej 'chewed  Evil ;  the  which  Duty  bieng  to  bepra&ifed at  all  times  in  every  place,  cannot  avoid  being  obfervable. 

Such 
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Such  are  alfo  divers  pofitive  Duties ;    for  fuch  is  the  Profeffion  of  our 
Faith  in  God,  and  acknowledgment  of  his  heavenly  Truth,  revealed  in  the 
Gofpel  of  our  blefled  Saviour;  which  is  filled  confeffing  our  Lord  before  Men,  Rom.  10.  10. 
and  is  (as  St.  Paul  tellethus)  indifpenfably  requifite  to  Salvation. 

Such  is  joining  in  that  publick  Adoration,  whereby  the  Honour  and  Au- 
thority of  God  are  upheld  in  the  World,  with  feemly  Expreflions  of  Re-  Pf*..  99. 5. 

verence  ;the  which  is  to  be  performed  folemnly,  and  (as  the  Holy  Pfalmifl  1J*2-7- 
fpeaketh)  in  the  midft  of  the  Congregation.  Pfal.  22.  iz. 

Such  is  Zeal  in  vindication  of  God's  Honour,  when  occafion  requireth, 
from  blafphemous  Afperfion,  or  from  fcandalous  Offences  againft  it. 

Such  are  Juftice,Equity,Fidelity,and  Ingenuity  in  our  Dealings ;  Meeknefs, 
Gentlenefs,  Patience,Kindnefs,  and  Courtefiein  our  Converfe ;  Peaceablenefs 
in  our  Carriage,  and  charitable  Beneficence ;  the  Objects  whereof  are  moft 
general,  according  to  thofe  Apoftolical  Precepts,  That  our  Moderation  (or  Phil.  4.  5. 

our  Equity  and  Ingenuity )  be  known  unto  all  Men  ;  that  we  flew  all  Meek-  *£•.  *■ 2- 

nefs  to  all  Men ;  that  we  mufi  not  flrive ;  but  be  gentle  unto  all  Men ;  that  we  1  Their.  $.14'. 
be  patient  toward  all  Men  ;  that  we  pur fue  Peace  with  all  Men ;  that  As  we  j*eb.  12.  I4. 

have  opportunity  wejhould  do  good  unto  all  Men  ;  fhould  abound  in  Love  one  to-  g™'^2^] 
wards  another,  and  towards  all  Men ;  fhould  ever  follow  that  which  is  good  both  1  Their.  3.12. 

among  our  f elves,  and  to  all  Men;  fhould  liberally  diftribute  to  the  Saints,  lj.heff' 5,rs* 

and  to  all  Men ;  in  performing  which  fo  general  Duties,  how  can  a  Man  pafs        ' 9' IJ* 
incognito,  how  can  he  fo  deal  with  all  Men  indifcernibly  ? 

Such  are  likewife  Gravity  and  Modefly  in  our  Behaviour ;  Sweetnefs,  So-, 
bernefs,  Aptnefsto  profit  and  edifie  the  Hearers  in  our  Difcourfe  ;  Modera- 

tion and  Temperance  in  our  corporeal  Enjoyments :  Induftry  in  our  Bufi- 
nefs  and  the  Works  of  our  Calling,  integrity  in  the  Management  of  any 
Office  or  Trufl  committed  to  us ;  a  conftant  Practice  of  which  Vermes  is  2  Tim.  4, 12. 

not  only  injoined  to  us  as  our  particular  Duty,  but  for  publick  Example.     t>m-4>  7- 
Such  are  feafonable  defence  of  the  Ti  uth,  and  oppofing  of  Error ;  the 

commendation  of  Vertue,  and  reprehenfion  of  notorious  Sin,  with  the  like. 
Such  things  muft  be  pradtifed,  becaufe  indifpenfable  Duties  ;  b  ut  they 

cannot  be  done  out  of  fight,  or  barring  the  obfervation  of  Men;  they  do 
involve  Publicknefs ;  they  carry  a  Light  and  Luftre  with  them,attrading  all 
Eyes  to  regard  them ;  it  is  as  impoffible  to  conceal  them  as  to  hide  the  Sun 
from  all  the  World  ;  or  to  conceala  City  that  isfet  upon  a  Hill;  totnothing  (as  Mate.  5. 14,. 
St.  Chryfoflom  faith}  doth  render  a  Man  fo  illuftrious, 

although  he  ten  thoufand  times  would  be  hid,  as  an  open       puSiv#*insM(mtm£vha.mt$% 

practice  of  Vertue.  _  -  7ffJk/w£«f.  Chryf.  in  Mate.  5. ;  16. Wherefore  the  Works  of  Mercy  (faith  St.  Auflin)  the 
Affetlion  of  Charity,  the  Santlity  ofGodlinefs,  the  Incor-        Opera  mifericordi*,  affetitu  charitatu, 
ruptnefs  ofChaflity,the  Moderation  of  Sobriety,  thefeare    gftfiS)  SSffifi&ffi 
perpetually  to  be  held,  whether  we  are  in  the  publick,  or    five  cumin  publico  fumm,  five  dm  in  domm 

at  home  ;  whether  before  Men,  or  in  the  Clofet,  whether    J}ve  ante  hrl»et>  five  in  cn?uuJ0  >  p* r      1  1         nJ  J         -  hauemes,  five  tacintes,  Aug.  m  Ep.  i.  Ion. 
wejpeak.,  or  keepfllence.  ri-aff.g. 

In  the  practice  of  them,  'tis  true,  we  mainly  fhould  .     ,  .  , „„r   o.  _i  •  r>      r  •  /->    j         -^u   non  cum  fama  fed  cum  rerum  natura 
refped  the  approving  our  Confcienceto  God,  with    deBerandumefi.Stn.Ep.il, 
expectation  of  our  Recompence  from  him  :  not  being 
much  concerned  in  the  Judgment  or  Pleafure  of  Men ;  purely  confidered  in  l  Cor-  4-  3- 
themfelves ;  not  aiming  at  any  Interefl  of  Credit  or  Profit  from  them,  as  a  I Thefte^. 

Reward  of  our  Work  ;  We  ought  (as  St.  Auflin  faith}  while  we  do  good,  $* ,),«',  ̂ j. 
to  be  feen,  but  we  ought  not  to  doit,  that  we  may  be  feen ;  the  end  of  our  rjoy,&atf<:51}m  ba- 

the bound. of  our  Comfort  fhould  not  be  there  ;  fo  that  we  fhould  think  our^lj™™^ 
videri,  fed  non  ad  hoc  debes  facer e,  ut  videay'u,  non  ibi  debet  effe  fink  gaudii  tut,  non  ibi  terminui  l&liti*  tua,  ut  putes  te  totutn 
fruHum  confecutum  effe  boni  operk,  enm  vifui  fiterk  atque  laudatits.  Ibid. 

R  r  x  '      [elves 
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/elves  to  have  obtained  the  whole  fruit  of  a  good  work ,  when  we  have  been  feen 
and  commended :  No,  whatever  we  do,  wefliould  (as  the  Apoftle  dire&eth) 
do  it,  as  the  Servants  of  Chrifl,  doing  the  Will  of  God  from  the  Heart ;  doing 

Eph.  6. 6.      it  heartily  as  to  the  Lord,  and  not  unto  Men  ;  knowing  that  of  the  Lord  we 
Col.3.23,  34-  fhall  receive  the  reward  of  the  Inheritance. 

Yet  nothing  in  the  mean  time  fhould  hinder  us  from  performing  fuch 
neceffary  Duties ;  flridfly  and  exactly,  with  our  mod  diligent  Care  and  En- 

deavour, even  in  that  Light,  which  their  Nature  doth  carry  in  it. 
How  much  foever  of  our  Vertue  or  Piety  out  of  Humility,  orModefly 

we  may  conceal ;  yet  we  mull  be  careful  of  difcovering  any  Vice  or  Ir- 
religion  ;  either  by  notorioufly  committing  any  thing  forbidden  by  God, 
or  omitting  any  thing  commanded  by  him. 

This  wefliould  not  do  upon  any  Terms,  upon  any  Pretence  whatever; 
No  wicked  Falhion  fhould  engage  us,  no  bad  Example  fliould  inveagle  us, 
no  Favour  of  Men  fliould  allure  us,  no  Terror  fhould  fcare  us  thereto  ;  we 
fhould  not  out  of  Fear,  out  of  Shame,  out  ofComplaifance,  out  of  affected 
Prudence,  or  politick  Defign  ;  out  of  deference  to  the  Quality,  Dignity,  or 

Authority  of  any  Perfon ;  out  of  regard  to  any  Man's  Defire,  or  Pleafure; 
Wefliould  not  to  decline  Offence,  Envy,  Blame,  Reproach, Ill-treatment,or 
upon  any  fuch  Accompt,  comply  in  any  finful  Practice,  wave  any  Duty, 
negled:  any  Seafon  of  performing  a  good  Deed,  whereby  we  may  glorifie 
God,  or  edifieour  Neighbour,  or  promote  the  welfare  of  our  own  Soul. 

To  fuch  a  Practice,  according  to  the  intent  of  St.  Paul's  Injundion,  we 
are  obliged;  and  thereto  we  may  be  induced  by  divers  Confiderations ;  par- 

ticularly by  thofe  which  we  fhall  now  propofe. 
p  We  may  confider,  that  the  Publick  is  the  proper,  natural,  and  due 

Place  of  Goodnefs  :  It  fhould  dwell  in  the  Light,  it  fliould  walk  freely  and 
boldly  every- where,  it  fhould  expofe  it  felf  to  open  view,  that  it  may  re- 

ceive from  rational  Creatures  its  due  Approbation,  Refped:  and  Praile  ;  it 
by  publicknefs  is  advanced,  and  the  more  it  doth  appear,  the  more  beauti- 

ful, the  more  pleafant,  the  more  ufeful  it  is ;  yielding  the  fairer  Luflre,  the 
greater  Influence,  the  better  Effects ;  thereby  diffufing  and  propagating  it 
felf,  becoming  exemplary,  inflru&iveand  admonitive ;  drawing  Lovers  and 
Admirers  to  it ;  exciting  and  encouraging  Men  to  embrace  it ;  wherefore 
it  is  very  abfurd  that  it  fliould  fculk  or  fneak ;  it  is  a  great  damage  to  the 
Publick,  that  it  %ould  retire  from  common  notice. 

On  the  other  hand,  it  is  proper  for  Wickednefs  never  to  appear,  or  to 
fhew  its  Head  in  view ;  it  fliould  be  confined  to  Darknefs  and  Solitude,  un- 

der guard  of  its  natural  Keepers,  Shame  and  Fear ;  it  fhould  be  exterminated 
from  allConverfation  among  rational  Creatures,  and  baniflied  to  the  infer- 

nal Shades :  Publicknefs  doth  augment  and  aggravate  it ;  the  more  it  is  feen, 

i&Mt\ 1— tne  more  u§ty>  tne  more  loathfome,  the  more  noxious  it  is ;   its  odious 
17. 
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Shape  being  difclofed,  its  noifome  Steams  being  difperfed,  its  peftilent  Ef- 
fects being  conveyed  thereby. 

Wherefore  to  fmother  Vertue  (that  fair  Child  of  Light)  in  privacy,  and 
to  vent  Sjin  (the  works  of  darknefs)  openly,  is  quite  to  tranfplace  things  out 
of  their  natural  Situation  and  Order ;  according  to  which  we  are  taught 
by  our  Lord,  that  He  that  doth  truth  cometh  to  the  Light,  that  his  Deeds 
may  be  manifefi  ;  and  by  St.  Paul,  that  Every  one,  who  doth  evil,  hateth  the 
light,  neither  cometh  he  to  the  light,  lefl  his  Deeds  fhould  be  reproved ;  So  in- 

deed it  is,  and  will  be,  where  Confcience  retaineth  its  due  Sway  and  Force; 
f  were  a  due  Refped:  and  Reverence  are  preferved  for  Goodnefs. 

As 
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As  that  any  Good  cometh  from  detection  of  Sin,  is  an  accidental  Advan-  , 
tage;  fo  that  any  Mifchiefdoth  ever  follow  the  Manifestation  of  Vertue, 
is  an  unnatural  Abufe,  the  which  may  well  be  prevented  :  There  can  be 
no  Danger  of  acting  any  good  mod  evidently,  if  we  do  withal  act  fincere- 
ly,  having  purified  our  Hearts  from  difhoneft  Intention,  and  from  am- 

bitious Vanity ;  the  fear  of  which  fhould  not  wholly  drive  Vertue  under  the 
Hatches,  and  bring  Vice  upon  the  Stage.     But, 

x.  We  fhould  confider,  that  we  cannot  really,  in  any  competent  or  to- 
lerable meafure  be  good  Men,  without  approving  our  felves  fuch  in  our 

Converfation  before  Men, 
Whatever  may  be  pretended,  it  commonly  doth  happen,  and  it  ever  is  to 

be  fufpected  that  the  invifible  Piety,  which  is  not  aceompanied  with  vifible 
Confcientioufnefs,  is  falfe,  or  is  no  Piety  at  all ;  or  that  they  who  have  lit- 

tle Care  and  Confcience  to  ferve  God  publickly,  have  much  lets  to  ferve 
him  privately;  or  that  fuch  as  betray  a  fcandalous  Negligence  of  their 
Ways,  will  hardly  maintain  a  careful  Watch  over  their  Hearts  j  for  the  fame 
Caufes  (be  it  profane  Infidelity,  or  loofenefs  of  Principles,  or  fupine  Incogi- 
tancy,  or  Sloth,  or  Stupidity)  which  difpofe  them  to  difregard  God  and 
his  Laws  before  the  World,  more  effectually  will  incline  them  to  neglect 
God,  and  forget  their  Duty  by  themfelves,  where  befide  their  own  Confci- 

ence, there  is  no  Witnefs,  no  Judge,  no  Cenfor  to  encourage,  or  reproach 
them:  But  admit  it  poffible,  and  put  cafe,  that  fometimes  the  Heart  and 
Converfation  may  not  run  parallel  ;  that  a  Man  may  better  govern  his  in- 
teriour  Thoughts  and  Affections,  than  he  doth  manage  his  exteriour  Beha- 

viour and  Actions,  that  a  Man  fecretly  may  cleave  to  God,  although  he 
feemeth  openly  to  defert  hxrp. ;  yet  this  will  not  fuffice  to  conftitute,  or  de- 

nominate a  good  Man ;  became  much  of  Goodnefs,  as  we  have  fliewed,  even 

the  nobler  half  thereof  ("that  part  whereby  God  is  mod  glorified,  and whereby  the  World  is  mod  benefitted)  doth  lie  in  open  and  vifible  Practice  ; 
that  Vertue  therefore  muft  be  very  imperfect,  that  Obedience  muft  be  ve-  jam;  a.  is, 
ry  lame,  which  is  deficient  in  fo  great  apart. 

As  there  can  be  no  fair  pretence  to  Goodnefs,  where  fo  little  thereof  is 
confpicuous;  fo  there  can  be  no  real  Integrity  thereof,  where  fo  much  of 
Duty  is  wanting. 

Our  Lord  hath  taught  us,  that  Every  Tree  is  known  by  its  Fruit  ;  and,  ̂uketf.  44- 
St.  James  faith,  that  faith  is  (bewed  by  Works ;  and  fo  it  is,  that  a  Man Jam' 
can  hardly  be  good  in  any  reasonable  degree  without  appearing  fuch;  Im- 

piety may,  but  Piety  cannot  be  quite  concealed :  As  Gold  may  be  coun- 
terfeited for  all  is  not  Gold  that  gliftereth)  yet  true  Gold  always  doth  look 

like  Gold;  fo  although  bad  Men  fometimes  may  feem  good,  yet  good  Men 
alio  muft  feem.  fuch,  appearing  in  their  own  native  Temper  and  Luftre. 

Goodnefs  cannot  be  difguifed  in  the  fhape  of  Evil,  becaufe  Simplicity 

and  Innocence  areeflential  Ingredients  of  it ;  any  mixture  of  notorious  ̂ A^.^^ 
Sin,  any  vifible  neglect  of  Duty  alluring  (yealwmerly  making)  a  want   "   
of  it,  or  a  real  Defect  therein  :  It  may  be  daubed  with  falfe  Afperfions,  it 
may  be  dimmed  by  the  Breath  of  unjuft,  and  uncharitable  Cenfures  ;  but 
wiping  them  ofi^  its  natural  Hue  certainly  will  appear. 

Wherefore  if  we  would  fatisfie  our  felves  in  our  own  Confeiences,  or  ju- 

ftifie  our  felves  to  others,  that  we  are  truly  good,  we  muft  (without  Par-  (Numb#  XJ 
i  tiality,or  diftinguifhing  between  publick  and  private,)  like  the  Holy  Pfalmijl,  39, 40. ' 
,  haver  efpeff  unto  all  God's  Commandments  ;  we,  hke  Zachary  and  Elizabeth  ™)-  "!?•<*• 
1  muft  walk  in  all  the  Commandments  and  Ordinances  of 'the  Lor d,  blamekfi;  we  uomvidrrA 
1  muft,  like  David,  accomplifh  God's  Will',  we  muft  obferve St.  Paul's  Rule,  to  to^m^t* 
.  abftain,  \zmircLvrls  «>as  mvnfi,  from  both  every  kind of  evil,  and  every <  bad £&s  ,3.1a. 
.appearance.  But  farther,  3.  AiThe&$.8?, 
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3.  A  great  care  of  our  good  Behaviour  before  Men  is  neceflary  in  regard 
to  Almighty  God  j  whofejuft  Intereft  is  preferved,  whofe  due  Homage  is 
payed,  whofe  Honour  is  promoted  thereby ;  the  fame  being  greatly  pre- 

judiced and  impaired  by  the  contrary  defailance. 
It  is  a  clear  point  of  Juftice  towards  God,  as  to  render  all  Obedience  to 

him,  fo  particularly  that  which  confifleth  in  an  open  Acknowledgment  and 
Service  of  him ;  for  as  he  made  and  doth  preferve  not  only  the  Heart,  but 
the  Tongue,  the  Members,  the  whole  Man,  fo  allmuft  concur  in  rendring 

Rom.  12.  1.   their  Tribute  of  Reverence  and  Service  to  him. 

1  Cor.  10.31.  i*he  Apoflle  doth  prefcribe,  that  whatever  we  do,  we  fhould  do  all  to  the 
Glory  of  God  •  and  well  he  might,  feeing  that  to  glorifie  God  is  indeed  to 
execute  the  main  defign  of  our  Creation,  to  apply  our  Faculties  to  their  - 
bed  ufe,  to  atchieve  the  moil  proper  and  moft  excellent  Work,  whereof 
we  are  capable ;  to  do  that,  which  is  the  worthieft  and  happieft  Employ- 

ment of  Angels,  which  all  the  Company  of  Heaven  with  moft  ardent  De- 
fire,  with  moft  zealous  Ambition,  with  reftlefs  endeavour  doth  purfue  : 
And  this  we  cannot  better,  we  cannot  otherwife  do,  than  by  an  apparent 
good  Converfation.    For, 

He  that  apparently  in  all  his  A&ions  maketh  confcience  of  obeying 

God's  Laws,  thereby  doth  evidence  his  firm  Perfuafion  concerning  the  Ex- 
istence and  Providence  of  God,  doth  adhere  to  him  againft  all  Adverfa- 

ries  of  Piety,  and  all  Temptations  to  Rebellion ;  doth  avow  his  Sovereign 
Majefty  and  Authority ;  doth  yield  him  due  Veneration  and  Obedience  j 
doth  ftiew  right  Apprehenfions  of  him,  and  juft  Affections  towards  him ; 
implying  that  he  doth  moft  highly  efteem  him,  doth  moft  heartily  love 
him,  doth  chiefly  dread  him,  doth  repofe  his  Truft  and  Hope  in  him  for 
all  his  Happinefs ;  hath  a  great  opinion  of  his  Wifdom,  a  great  awe  of  his 

Power,  a  great  fenfe  of  his  Goodnefs  ;  the  which  Practice  is  in  it  felf  a  di- 
rect and  formal  Glorification  of  God,  in  his  own  Perfon. 

He  alfo  thereby  doth  farther  promote  the  Glory  of  God,  inftructing, 
exciting,  and  encouraging  others  to  the  like  practice  of  deferring  Refpect 

and  Service  to  God  ;  for  naturally  Men  have  fuch  a  Capacity,  fuch  Apti-  . 
tude,  fuch  Proclivity  to  Religion  (or  to  the  Acknowledgment  and  Worfhip 
of  their  Maker)  that  when  they  behold  others  ferioufly  and  earneftly  pur- 
fuing  it,  they  are  eafily  drawn  to  confpire  therein  ;  efpecially  thofe  who 
are  not  utterly  perverted  and  corrupted  by  ill  Cuftom. 

'hft-nis  irm-     And  whereas  good  Converfation  hath  a  native  Beauty  affecting  Behold- 
ffj*  ers  with  Delight,  whereas  the  Fruits  of  Vertue  have  a  pleafing  Sweet  nefs, 
Xvti,  «<T«w  grateful  to  all  who  tafte  them  j  Men  from  that  Sight  and  that  Senfe,  will 

Sir'T'w  prefently  be  moved  to  commend  the  Wifdom,  and  to  blefs  the  Goodnefs 
Baityl™  °f  him,  who  was  pleafed  to  inftitute  fo  excellent  a  Religion,  to  enact  fo 
"StTttvfii-    beneficial  Laws,  to  prefcribe  fo  who]  lome  Duties  to  us :  For,  when  (faith 
m<&,&c       the  moft  divine  Father)  an  Infidel  /hall  fee  thee  a  Believer  to  be  ng.-nsuK-<. 

8.  (P  5J4-S   1J*V0V   ftaunch,  fiber,  orderly,  he  will  be  aftonid,  and  will  fay,  in  truth  great 
is  the  God  of  Chriflians  !  What  Men  hath  he  made  ?  What  Perfons,  out  of  what 
Perfons  hath  he  made  them}  how  from  Men  hath  he  made  them  Angels  ?  If  one 

abufi  them  they  do  not  rail',  if  one  finite  them,  they  do  not  refent ;  if  one  in- 
jure them,  they  pray  for  him  that  doth  the  Offence-,  they  know  not  to  remem- 

ber ill  Turns,  they  skill  not  to  be  vain,  they  have  not  learnt  to  lie,  they  cannot 
abide  to  forfwear,  or  rather  to  fiwear  at  all,  but  fooner  would  chufe  to  have 
their  Tongue  cut  out,  than  to  let  an  Oath  flip  out  of  their  Mouth. 

So  may  we.  really  glorifie  God  ;   and  otherwife  than  by  open  Practice 
We  cannot  do  it ;  for  Glory  doth  require  a  publick  Stage  j  it  implying 

(as 
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Cas  Seneca  faith)  the  confent  of  many  worthy  Perfons 

declaring  {heir  Efteem  j  it  being,  as  Cicero  defineth  it,.        a'hna  confenfm,  mltorum  exigit   ; the  agreeing  Praife  of  good  Men,  with  an  incorrupted  Confenthe  in  hoc  plum  infignes  fy  rr<e- 

Vote,  judging  well  of  an  excellent  Tertue-.  vffiot  *    r.  * a8f"ft    Sen'- 
G/oria  e/l  confentiem  Lttts  bonorum    in    comtpta   voce    bene    judicantium    He    exceHente    virtHtt.      Cic    2    tufc 
hit.  

'  *"     ' 
Gloria  eft  frequent  Je  aliqua  fama  cum  Unde.  Cic.  de  lnv.  2.3?. 

Wherefore  toward  our  being  enabled  to  glorifie  God,  two  things  muft 
concur ;  that  we  be  good  Men,  and  that  we  be  openly  fuch. 

That  we  be  good  Men,  becaufc  otherwife  our  Commendation  will  have 

no  worth,  or  weight;  for  Praife  is  not  comely  in  the  mouth  of  Sinners:  It  is  no  Na„  eji  fpec-t0. 
Ornament  to  be  commended  by  ill  Men,  to  whofe  Words  little  regard  is  /«'<««  »»«'« 

due,  little  truft  can  be  given.  P^xiafi 
That  we  be  good  openly,  avowing  God  in  Practice  conducing  to  his  us'15*9. Honour  :  otherwife  no  Glory  can  accrue  to  him  from  our  Goodnefs  :  We 

may  ferve  God,  and  pleafe  him  in  private  ;  but  we  cannot  by  that  Ser- 
vice glorifie  him  ;  at .  leaft  at  prelent  and  here  in  this  World :  It  is  true  the 

clofeft  Piety  will  yield  Glory  to  God  at  the  lad,  when  our  Lord  fhall  come  x  Theff  , 
to  he  glorified  in  his  Saints,  and  admired  in  them  that  helieve ;  but  to  defign 
fuch  a  future  Glorification  of  God  is  not  enough  ,•  it  is  our  Duty  to  glorihe 
God  now,  that  we  may  be  rewarded  for  it,  and  that  he  may  requite  us 
with  Glory  hereafter. 

God  himfelf  tellethus  in  the  Pfalm,  Whofo  offereth  Praife,    he  glorifiethm]^0.z3* 
me.  And  how  can  Praife  be  offered,  or  to  what  purpofe  will  it  be  offered 

otherwife  than  apparently,  either  in  'Word  or  Deed,  by  oral  or  by  real 
Expreflion,  to  the  Ears,  or  to  the  Eyes  of  Men,  fo.as  to  occafion  in  them 
the  Production  of  worthy  Conceptions  and  due  Affections  towards  God  ?  In 
fuch  a  manner  the  holy  Man  did  offer  it,  who  faid,  I  will  declare  thy  Name  m\.  22.  z2. 

unto  my  Brethren,  in  the  mid  ft  of  the  Congregation  I  will  praife  thee ;  twill™,  m.i. 

praife  the  Lord  with  my  whole  Heart,  in  the  Affembly  of  the  Upright,  and  in     j°£  |£ 
the  Congregation ;  He  did  itfometimes  with  his  Mouth,  which  is  a  notable 

part  of  our  Converfation  ;  but  we  may  do  it  conti- 
nually by  our  Life  ;  for,  He  (faith  St.  Auftin)  who       &'  De«m  l*»<t"t  li«&»*,  mn  femper 

praifeth  God  with  his  Tongue,  cannot  do  that  always  ;  hut    {Jgf/  ZgH^I  fyfJXli  ̂  he  that  praifeth  God  hy  his  Manners^  can  always  do  it. 
This  Motive  is  by  the  great  Mailers  of  our  Chriflian  Practice  frequent- 
ly urged ;  for 

Saint  Paul  wifheth  the  Philippians  to  he  filled  with  the  fruits  of  Right eouf-  p^  u  IU 
nefs,  which  are  hy  Jefus  Chrift,  unto  the  praife  and  glory  of  God-,  He  pray- 
eth  for  the  Theft alonians,  that  God  would  fulfil  all  the  good  pleafure  of  his  2  Theff  u 

goodnefs,  and  the  work  of faith  with  power,  that  the  name  of  our  Lord  Jefus11' — 
Chrift  might  he  glorified  in  them :  He  particularly  doth  incite  the  Cori^thi-  aCor    rl ._ 
ans  to  Works  of  Charity,  that  hy  that  miniftration  Men  might  be  induced  to  1 3. 
glorifie  God,  rendring  him  thankful  Praife  for  their  beneficial  Obedience. 

.St.  Peter  like  wife  doth  exhort  all  Chriftians  to  have  their  Converfation ,  pec  2#  12i 
ihoneft  among  the  Gentiles,  that  they  might  hy  their  good  Works,  which  they,    c  , 
\fhould  heboid,  glorifie  God  in  the  day  of  vifitation,  (that  is  perhaps,  when  they  eh^it. 
(carefully  do  view,  and  reflect  on  them.) 

Our  Lord  himfelf -thus  chargeth  his  Difciples,  Let  your  Light  fo  Jhine  he-  Matc  .  If> 
'fore  Men,  that  they  may  fee  your  good  Works,  %and  glorify  your  father  which  is 
i  in  Heaven ;  they  did  obferve  his  Command,  and  the  Effect:  did  follow,  ma-ch  f 
ny  being  converted  to  God  nolefs  by  the  radiant  Integrity  of  their  Life, 

than  by  the  perfuafive  Efficacy  of  their  Doctrine:  and,  In  this  (faith  ourjobn     g> 
Lord  again,)  is  my  Father  glorified,  if  ye  hear  much  Fruit  ?  what  Fruit  was that  i 
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that  .*  what  but  of  good  Works  vifible  to  the  Eye,  and  perceptible  to  the 
tafte;  otherwife  how  could  Men  thence  find  Caufe  to  glorifie  God? 

In  fine,  this  is  declared  to  be  the  peculiar  Defign  of  our  Religion  "Or  of 
•t  Pet.  2.9.  the  whole  Chriftian  Inftitution  ;  to  this  end  we  are  made  a  chqfen  Genera- 

tion, a  royal  Priefthood,  a  holy  Nation,  a  peculiar  People,  that  we  fbould  fhevo 

forth  the'praifes  (or  Vertues)  of  him,  who  hath  called  us  out  of  Darknefs  to his  marvellous  Light ;  not  only  by  our  Profeffion,  but  in  our  Practice  de- 
claring his  Goodnefs. 

On  the  other  hand,  by  ftifling  our  Vertue  and  Confcience,  in  an  open 
compliance  with  Sin,  or  neglect  of  our  Duty,  we  greatly  (hall  diflionour 

Tit.  1.  id.  God ;  for  thereby  in  effect  we  deny  him,  and  defert  him ;  we  injure  his  Ma- 
jefty,  and  difclaim  our  Allegiance  to  him  j  we  intimate  our  mean  Opinion  of 
him,  and  fmall  Affedtisn  to  him  ;  we  betray  our  want  of  Reverence  to  his 

Excellency,  of  Dread  to  hjs  Greatnefs,  of  Love  to  his  Goodnefs ;  of  Hope  in 
his  Promifes,  and  gracious  Overtures  of  Mercy  ;  of  Fear  in  regard  to  his 
fevere  Juftice  and  fierce  Menaces :  fo  immediately  we  diflionour  him,  and 
we  thereby  alfo  do  countenance  Difrefpecl:  and  Difobedience  to  him  :  And 

our  Behaviour  tendeth  to  produce,  or  to  confirm  the  like  irreligious  Difpo- 
fitions  of  Mind,  and  impious  Practices  in  others ;  fo  that  with  horrible 
Difengenuity  we  crofs  the  Defign  of  our  Creation,  and  violate  our  greateft 
Obligations  toward  our.Maker. 

Indeed  what  greater  Affront,  or  more  heinous  Indignity  can  we  offer  to 

Tit.  1. 16.  God,  than  openly  before  the  World,  by  the  moft  real  Expreffions  of  our  Works , 
to  deny  anddifown  him ;  than  to  be  notorioufly  afhamed,  or  afraid  to  avow 
him  for  our  Lord  and  Mailer;  than  taexprefs  no  Senfe  of  our  Duty  to  him, 
no  Reverence  of  his  Authority,  no  Gratitude  for  his  Benefits  to  us ;  than 
vifibly  to  prefer  any  other  Confederation  or  worldly  Advantage  before  a 
Regard  to  his  Will  and  Plea  fure? 

In  this  open  Sin  doth  outgo  private  Wickednefs,  and  putteth  down  even 
the  worft  Hypocrifie  (befide  its  own)  that  it  not  only  offendeth  God,  but 
forely  woundeth  his  Honour,  and  expofeth  his  glorious  Name  to  Contempt  j 
by  which  Confideration  fuch  Mifcarriages  are  frequently  aggravated  in 
Holy  Scripture :  So  in  the  Prophets  God  complaineth  of  his  People,  for 

having' by  their  fcandalous  Crimes  profaned  his  holy  Name  among  the  Hea- 
Ezek.  36.      then:  So  St.  PWexpoftulateth  with  the  Jew,  Thou  that  boaftetl  of  the  Law, 

*J           through  breaking  the  Law  di {honour eft  thou  God '?  fo  Nathan  told  David,    that 
Rom.52.223.  God  would  punilh  him,  becaufeby  his  bad  Deed  he  had  given  great  occafion 2  Sam.  12,14,  to  the  Enemies  of  the  Lord  to  blafpheme.     But. 

4.  We  fhould  be  careful  of  our  good  Behaviour  in  the  fight  of  Men, 
that  we  may  thereby  maintain  the  Dignity  and  Repute  of  our  Chriftian 
Profeffion,  which  by  our  naughty  or  negligent  Demeanour  will  be  much  dif- 
paraged  and  difgraced. 

Moft  evident  it  is  toReafon,  that  a  vifible  PracUce,  conformable  to 
the  Rules  of  our  Religion,  cannot  otherwife  than  exceedingly  commend 
and  grace  it ;  for  how  can  the  goodnefs  of  a  Rule  more  furely  obtain  its 
due  Commendation,  than  from  its  being  applied  to  obfervable  Practice  and 
Experience. 

Afluredly  Charity,  Meeknefs,  Humility,  Patience,  Sobriety,  Difcretibn, 

and  all  Chriftian  Vertues,  as  in  themfeves  they  are  very  amiable  and  vene- 
rable to  all  Men,as  they  yield  great  Benefit  and  much  Pleafure  to  thofe  whom 

their  Confequences  do  touch ;  lb  they  do  ingratiate  the  Law  which  prefcri- 
beth  them,  they  bring  Efteem  to  the  Principles,  whence  they  are  derived  ; 

Rom.  14.  18.  He  Cas  the  Apoftle  faith)  that  in  thefe  things  ferveth  Chrift ,  7}  both  accepta- 
ble to  God,  and  approved  of  Men,  as  the  Follower  of  a  moft  excellent  Rule. 

We 
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We  may  alfo  confider,  that  a  confpicuous  Practice,  according  to  our 
Religion,  is  a  demonstrative  Proof,  that  we  do  ferioufly  and  firmly  em- 

brace it,  or  that  we  are  heartily  and  fleadily  perfwaded  of  its  Truth ;  which 
is  nofmall  credit  to  any  Profeflion,  arguing  that  it  hath  a  good  Foundati- 

on in  Reafon,  apt  to  bottom  and  fuftain  a  folid  Faith. 
And  as  thereby  we  pregnantly  do  evidence,  that  we  our  felves  do  high- 
ly value  the  noble  Privileges,  the  excellent  Promifes,the  precious  Rewards 

exhibited  in  the  Gofpel ;  fo  we  thereby  do  breed  a  like  Efteem  in  others  ; 
upon  whom  the  authority  of  Men  apparently  Vertuous  and  Confcientious 
infallibly  will  have  a  forcible  Influence. 

Such  a  Pradice  will  have  a  great  flroke  toward  evincing  the  Truth  and 
reality,  the  perfed  excellency,  the  notable  ftrength  and  efficacy  of  our 
Religion  ;  plainly  (hewing,  that  it  is  not  a  meer  name,  an  idle  Pretence, 
a  weak  Fancy,  a  dry  Speculation,  a chimaerical  Dream;  but  a  vigorous  and 
mafculine  Principle,  able  to  produce  mofl  worthy  Fruits  of  fubflantial 
Goodnefs,  profitable  to  men;  conducible  to  our  own  welfare,  and  to  the 
benefit  of  others. 

As  gallant  Adions,  becoming  a  noble  Rank,  elevated  above  the  vulgar 
level,  doilluflrate  anddignifie  Nobility  it  felf ;  fo  doth  a  worthy  Conver- 
fation,  befeeming  our  high  Station  in  the  heavenly  Kingdom,  our  near 
Alliances  to  God,  thofe  fplendid  Titles  and  glorious  Privileges,  afligned  to 
every  faithful  Chriflianin  the  Evangelical  Charter,  render  our  State  admi- 

rable, and  make  it  feem  an  excellent  advantage  to  be  a  Chriftian, 
Hence  in  the  Apoftolical  Writings  an  obfervance  of  the  Evangelical  Laws 

is  fo  much  and  often  enforced  by  this  Confideration ;  for  upon  this  ac- 
count we  are  exhorted  to  a  careful  difcharge  of  our  Duty,  that   we  may  Tjc  2  ,0 

adorn  the  Dottrine  of  God  our  Saviour  in  all  things  ;  We  are  urged  to  have  our  phii.  1.  27.' 
Converjation  worthy  of  The  Gofpel ;  to  walk  worthy  of  the  Vocationt  wherewith  Eph.  4.  r. 

we  are  'called,  to  behave  our  felves  as  worthily  hecometh  Saints  (that  is,  Ep'i-  5-  s« 
Perfons  inflitu.ted  in  fo  Holy  a  Religion,  and  defigned  to  fo  peculiar  excel-  Rom.  16.  2. 
lency  in  Virtue)  to  walk  as  Children  of  the  Light ,  that  is,  of  Truth  and  Eph.  5.  8. 
Knowledge  revealed  from  Heaven)  to  walk  worthy  of  God,  who  hath  called  'Theff.2. 12. 

us  into  his  Kingdom  and  Glory ;  worthy0 of  the  Lord,  unto  all  we ll-p leafing,  be-  CoJ  '*• I0* 
ing  fruitful  in  every  good  work :  the  which  enforcements  of  Duty  do  imply 
a  vifible  Pradice,  producing  the  vifible  effeds  of  Ornament  and  Credit 
to  our  Religion,  recommending  it  to  the  Minds  and  Confciences  of  Men. 

Contrariwife,  the  defed  of  good  Converfation  before  Men  in  Chriftians, 
is  upon  divers  accounts  difgraceful  to  our  Religion.    For, 

Tt  tempteth  Men  to  judge,  that  we  our  felves  do  not  heartily  believe 
its  Truth,  or  value  its  Worth;  That  we  do  not  ap- 

prove its  Dodrinefor  reafonable,  or  take  its  ad  van-    f5  $'™  \^-y,X^§  *¥$•?  V  "T"': 
tages  for  considerable ;  or  deem  the  Name  and  State    ̂ eL^lS! °^J$i  *$Z£$Z of  a  Chriftian  to  be  honourable ;  feeing  we  are  not    conft.  Ap.  2.  8. 
concerned  to  own  them,  or  do  not  care  to  engage 
our  Reputation  in  avowing  and  abetting  them  in  that  way,  which  doth 
beft  fignifie  our  Mind  and  Meaning  :  For  Men  certainly  will  judge  of  our 
fenfe,  not  fo  much  by  what  we  fay,  as  from  what  we  do ;  not  by  our  ver- 

1  bal  Profeflion  or  Pretence,  from  our  Pradice,  as  the  fureft  indication 
1  of  our  Heart. 

Wherefore  when  they  hear  us  to  confefs  our  Faith,  and  fee  us  ad  like 
1  Infidels,  they  will  be  forced  to  efteem  us  either  for  fubdolous  Hypocrites,  or 
I  for  inconfiftent  Fools ;  who  afTume  the  Name  of  Chriftians,  and  pretend  to 

t  great  advantages  thence,  yet  in,  effed  do  not  mind,  or  regard  them  ;  high- 
ly commending  the  Rules  of  our  Religion,  but  not  at  all  obferving  them  j 

S  f  greatly 
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greatly  admiring  the  Example  of  our  Saviour,  but  not  caring  to  imitate 
it;  defcribing  Heaven  for  amoft  happy  place,  but  not  ftriving  to  get  thi- 

ther, in  the  fole  way,  which  our  Lord  prefcribeth,  of  faithful  and  dili- 
gent obedience  to  his  Precepts. 

Seeing,  I  fay,  this  repugnance  between  our  Profeffion  and  our  Practice 
will  induce  Men  to  charge  us  with  Hypocrifie  and  Folly  5  and  if  the  Profef- 
fors  be  taken  for  Countefeits  or  Fools,  the  Profeflion  it  felf  will  hardly 
fcapefrom  being  held  Impofture,  or  Folly. 

Our  Religion  at  leaft  will  thence  be  expofed  to  the  Cenfures  of  being 
no  better  than  a  fond  Device,  and  a  barren  Notion,  unpracticable,  ineffe- 
ual,  and  infignificant  to  any  good  purpofe. 

The  vifible  misbehaviour,  I  fay,  of  Chriftians  will  afluredly  derive  ob- 
loquy and  reproach  on  Chriflianity,  if  not  as  bad,  yet  as  vain,  impo- 

tent, impertinent,  and  ufelefs  ;  efpecially  thofe  who  are  difaffected  to  it* 
will  hence  take  advantage  to  infult  upon  it  with  contemptuous  Scorn ;  to 
what,  will  they  fay,  do  your  fine  Rules  ferve  ?  What  effects  do  your  glo- 

rious hopes  produce  ?  where  are  the  fruits  of  that  holy  Faith,  and  Heaven- 
ly Doctrine,  which  you  fo  extol  and  magnifie  ? 
Whereas  alfo  bad  Converfation  commonly  doth  not  only  deprive  Meri 

of  the  Benefits  which  our  Religion  promifeth,  but  doth  carry  with  it 
hurtful  Fruits ;  Men  that  fee  or  feel  them  will  be  apt  to  impute  them  to 
Religion : 

If  a  Chriflian  be  unjuft,  cenforious ,  factious,  any-wife  offenfive  or 
troublefom,  although  Irreligion  be  the  caufe  of  fuch  things,  yet  Religion 
muft  bear  the  blame,  and  they  prefently  exclaim, 

Quantum  religio  potuit  fuadere  malorum. 
Whence  St.  Paul  (who  was  a  powerful  Inftructor  doth  imprefs  Mat- 

ters of  Duty  by  the  moil  proper  Motives}  doth  often  and  upon  all  oc- 
cafionsurge  this  Confideration;  he   charges   us  to  give  no  offence  in  any 

*iv&T^w-    tbw&i  that  the  Miniflry  (or  Evangelical  Difpenfation)  he  not  blamed,  or 
m&y-  expofed  to  the  cenfure  of  any  captious  Momus ;  he  biddeth  us  to  forbear 

harfli Judgment,  and  all  uncharitable  Dealing,  that  our  goodie  not  evil 

om' I4'  '  'fpoken  of;  He  prefleth  the  difcharge  of  our  Duty  in  each  Calling  and  Relati- j  Tim.  6. 1.  on>  that  by  neglect  thereof  the  Gofpel  be  not  defamed;  Let  (faith  he) 
as   many  Servants  as  are  under  the  Toke,  count  their  own  Maflers  worthy  of 

Tic.  2. 5.       all  Honour,  that  the  Name  of  God,  and  his  Doclrine  be  not  blafphemed;  and 
1   im.  5. 14.  j^t  women  fe  difcreet^  chafle,  keepers  at  home,  good,obedient  to  their  own  Huf- 

bands,    that  the  word  of  God  be  not  blafphemed ',  and,  /  will  that  younger 
Women  marry,  bear  Children,  guide  the  Houfe  (To  as}  to  give  no  occafion  to 
the  Adverfary  (that  is,  to  Perfons  difaffected  to  Chriflianity)  to  /peak  re~ 
proachfully  (of  it : )  which  difcourfe,  by  clear  parity  of  Reafon,  may  be 
applied  to  any  other  State,  or  Relation. 

Now  ferioufly  what  greater  Mifchief  can  we  do,  what  heavier  Guilt 

may  we  contract,  than  by  working  difhonour  to  God's  adorable  Name, 
than  by  cafling  reproach  on  God's  heavenly  Truth,  than  by  drawing  a 
fcandal  on  that  holy  Religion,  which  the  Son  of  God  came  down  from 
Heaven  to  eftablifh,  for  the  Glory  of  God,  and  Salvation  of  Mankind  > 
Surely  next  after  directly  blafpheming  God,  and  defying  Religion  with 

Rom.  a.  24.  our  own  Mouths,  the  next  crime  is  to  make  others  to  do  fo,  or  in  effect 

«P*  y'fwj       to  j0  jt  ̂   their  profane  Tongues. There  remain  divers  Arguments  of  very  great  moment,  which  the  time 
will  not  fuffer  me  to  urge;  and- therefore  I  muft  referve  them  to  another 
occafion. 

SER 
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Provide  things  honeft  in  the  fight 
of  all  Men. 
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(provide  things  honeft  in  the  fight  of  all  Men. 

IHave  formerly  difcourfed  upon  this  Apoftolical  Precept ;  and  having 
declared  the  meaning  of  it  (  briefly  importing,  that  we  mould  have 
a  fpecial  care  of  our  external  Behaviour,  coming  under  the  view  and 

obfervation  of  Men,  that  it  be  perfectly  innocent  and  inculpable,)  I  did 
propofe  divers  Motives  inducing  to  the  obfervance  of  it;  but  divers  others 
of  great  importance  the  time  would  not  allow  me  to  urge ;  I  fliall  there- 

fore now  proceed  to  offer  them  to  your  Confideration. 
I  did  then  fhew  that  a  regard  to  the  reafon  and  nature  of  things,  to  the 

fatisfa&ion  of  our  Confcience,  to  the  honour  of  God,  and  to  the  credit  of 

I  our  Religion,  did  require  from  us  a«good  Converfation  before  Men  :  I  now 
farther  add,  that, 

I.  The  real  iritereft  of  Piety  and  Vertue  do  exacl:  fuch  a  Converfation  as 
the  molt  efFe&ual  way  of  upholding,  advancing,  and  propagating  them 
among  Men. 

Example  is  a  very  powerful  thing  either  way;  both  for  attraction  to 
Good,  and  feduction  to  Evil ;  fuch  is  the  nature  of  Men,  that  they  are 
more  apt  to  be  guided  by  the  practice  of  others,  than  by  their  own  Reafon, 
arid  more  eafily  can  write  after  a  Copy,  than  by  a  Rule ;  that  they  are 
prone  to  imitate  whatever  they  fee  done,  be  it  good  or  bad,  convenient 
or  inconvenient,  profitable  or  hurtful,  emulating  the  one,  and  aping  the 
other  ,•  that  they  love  to  be  in  the  fafhion,  and  will  go  any  whither  in 

1  Company,  prefuming  of  report,  defence  and  comfort  therein ;  that  they 
will  fatishe  their  Minds,  ̂ p  juftine  their  doings  by  any  authority,  deem- 
iing  that  laudable  or  allowable,  or  at  lead  tolerable  and  excufable,  for 
1  which  they  can  alledge  Precedents  ,•  judging  that  if  they  are  not  ftngular, 
tthey  are  innocent,  or  however  not  very  culpable ;  that  hardly  they  will 
tundertake  any  thing  without  Countenance,  whereby  their  Modefly  is  in 
Ifome  meafure  fecured,  and  Partners  engaged  to  bear  a  fhare  with  them  in 

tthe  Cenfure,  to  which  their  deportment  is  liable.     Hence  a  vifiblegood" 
[Converfation  will  have  a  great  efficacy  toward  the  promotion  and  propa- 

gation of  goodnefs ;  the'  authority  of  that  being  adjoined  to  the  native 
.worth  and  beauty,  to  the  rational  plaufibility,  to  the  fenfible  benefit  of 
^Vertue,  will  cogently  draw  Men  to  it;  it  will  be  a  clear  Pattern,  whereby 
they  fliall  be  informed  what  they  are  obliged,  and  what  they  are  able  to 
perform ;  it  will  be  a  notable  Spur  fmartly  exciting  them  to  mind  and 
purfue  their  Duty;  it  will  be  a  vigorous  Incentive,  inriaming  their  Courage, 
and  provoking  an  emulation  to  do  well. 

Sfx  The 
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The  vifible  fuccour  and  countenance  of  many,  efpoufing  the  Caufe  of 
Goodnefs  by*  their  Practice,  will  affuredly  bring  it  into  requeft  and  vogue, 
and  thence  into  current  ufe  and  falhion  ;  fo  juft  a  Caufe  cannot  fail  to  pro- 
fper,  having  any  reafonable  Forces  to  maintain  it ;  it  will  have  great 
ftrength,  great  boldnefs  and  afiurance,  when  a  confiderable  Party  doth 

•     appear  engaged  on  its  fide. 
Yea  fometimes  even  the  Example  of  a  few  will  do  it  great  fervice;  the 

rarity  giving  a  fpecial  luftre  to  their  Vertue,  and  rendring  it  more  notable  ; 
according  to  that  intimation  of  the  Apofik ;  when_he  thus  doth  exhort. 

M,i.  14,15.  the  Philippians  to  a  chearful  and  forward  pra&ice  of  Goodnefs ;  Do  all 

things  ("faith  he}  without  Murmur ings  and Difputings ;  that  ye  may  he  hlame- lefs  and  harmlefs,  the  Sons  of  God,  without  rehuke  in  the  midfl  of  a  crooked 
andperverfe  Generation,  among  whom  ye  fhine  as.  Lights  in  the  World. 

A  good  Converfation  doth  notifie  good  Men  to  one  another,  and  draw-' eth  them  together,  and  combineth  them  in  a  Party,  for  the  protection  of 
Goodnefs,  heartning  and  aiding  one  another  therein.  ̂  

Such  Advantages  Goodnefs  doth  always  need ;  for  it  ever  hath  in  the 
World  many  Adverfaries,  ftriving  by  violent  force  to  beat  it  down,  or  by 
treacherous  Fraud  to  fupplant  it ;  who  ufe  their  authority  artd  intereft  to 
fupprefs  it;  who  by  their  evil  Example  do.feduce  from  it;  who  labour 
by  detra&ion  to  blaft  it,  by  fcorn  and  reproach  to  difcourage  it,  by  divers 
temptations  and  baits  to  entice  from  it ;  who  combining  their  Forces  with 
the  wicked  Spirits,  and  with  the  corrupt  Inclinations  of  Men,  do  raife  a 
mighty  Party  for  Wickednefs. 

Wherefore  to  balance  fuch  Oppositions,  Goodnefs  doth  need  Friends  to 
maintain  it;,  not  only  Friends  in  Heart,  or  fecret  Well-wifher.s ;  but  open 
Friends,  who  frankly  will  avow  it,  and  both  in  Word  and  Deed  will  ftout- 
ly  abet  it. 

A  demure,  bafhful,  timorous  Friendfhip  will  rather  prejudice,  than  help 
it ;  for  nothing  will  more  animate  its  Foes  to  aflail  and  perfecute  it,  than 
obferving  its  Friends  to  (link  and  fneak;  When  good  Men  hide  their  Faces, 

as  if  they  were  afham'd  of  their  Goodnefs,  then  bad  Men  will  grow  more 
impudent,  and  infolent  in  their  outrages  againft  it. 

Wherefore,  if  we  would  have  Goodneis  hold  up  its  head,  we  muft  open- 
ly take  its  part ;  if  we  would  not  be  guilty  of  its  ruine,  we  muft  Hand  up 

to  uphold  it;  for  whoever  openly  complieth  with  Sin,  or  negle&eth  his: 
Duty,  may  well  be  charged  with  its  ruine ;  fince  if  thou  fo  deferteft  Good- 

nefs, another  after  thy  Pattern  may  do  the  like,  and  a  third  may  fol- 
low him  ;  fo  the  neglecl:  of  it  may  foon  be  propagated,  until  at  length  it 

may  be  quite  abandoned,  and  left  deftitute  of  ftj|fcort :  If  it  doth  not  thus 
happen,  it  will  as  to  thee  be  accidental,  and  notnanks  to  thee  for  its  bet- 

'    ter  Fortune. 
The  declenfion  of  Piety  is  not  perhaps  more  to  be  afcribed  to  any  other 

Caufe,  than  to  this,  than  that  Men  who  approve  Goodnefs  in  their  Hearts, 
are  fo  backward  to  fliew  it  in  their  Practice ;  that  good  Men  do  fo  afFecl: 
Retirement,  and  wrapping  up  their  Vertue  in  Obfcurity ;  that  moft  Men 
think  it  enough  if  in  the  caufe  of  Religion  againft  Profanenefs  and  Diflb- 
lutenefs  they  appear  Neuters,  and  do  not  impugn  it :  For  if  in  a  time  of 
Infection  all  found  Men  do  fhut  up  themfelves,  and  all  fick  Men  walk  a- 
broad,  how  neceffarily  muft  the  Plague  reign  in  the  place  ? 

II.  Charity  toward  our  Neighbour  demandeth  from  us  a  great  care  of 
our  Converfation  before  Men. 
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The  law  of  Charity,  which  is  the  great  law  of  Chriftianity,  doth  oblige 

us  earneftly  to  further  our  Neighbour's  Good  of  all  kinds,  efpecially  that, wliich  is  incomparably  his  bed  Good,  the  welfare  of  his  Soul ;  which  how 

can  we  better  do,  than  by  attracting  him  to  the  performance  of  his 'Du- 
ty to  God,  and  by  withdrawing  him  from  the  commiihon  of  fin  ?  And 

how  can  we  do  that  without  an  apparently  good  Converfation,  or  without 

plainly  declaring,  as  occafion  fheweth,  for  Vertue,  both  in  Word  and  Deed  > 
how  can  a  (hy  refervednefs  conduce  to  that  end?  What  will  invifible 
Thoughts  or  Affections  of  Heart  confer  thereto  ? 

'Tis  a  precept  of  Charity,  that  we  fliould  purfue  things,  wherewith  one  Rom.  14. iq0 

may  edifie  another  ;  and  how  can  we  perform  that  Dity,  without  imparting  1  Cor'  I4,a6° 
our  Mind,  and  as  it  were  transfufing  it  into  others ;  fo  as  by  converting 
them  from  Error  and  Sin,  by  inftilling  good  Principles,  by  exciting  good 
Refolutions,  to  lay  in  them  a  foundation  of  Goodnels,  or  by  cheriming  and 
improving  the  fame  to  rear  a  ftructure  of  Vertue  in  them  1  How  can  we 
mutually  edifie,  without  mutually  advifing  Vertue,  exhorting  to  it,  recom- 

mending and  impreffing  it  by  our  exemplary  Behaviour  ? 
The  Apejiks  do  injoin,  that  we  mould  exhort  one  another,  and  edifie  one  ru^^eJV* 

another  ;  that  we  fliould  confider  one  another,  to  provoke  Q  or  to  whet  and  1Kj^a\  1 

mitigate  one  another  )  to  love,  "and  to  good  works  ;  the  which  can  no  wife  Heb.  10. 34. ' 
be  performed,  without  exprefly  declaring  for  Goodnels  and  remarkable  E;f  ̂ w° 

acting  in  its  behalf;  To  commend  and  prefs  it  by  Word  is  a  part  of  our {MV' 
Duty,  but  not  all  of  it,  nor  fufficient  to  this  purpofe  ;  efpecially  feeing 
we  cannot  urge  that  with  good  confidence,  nor  iliall  be  held  ferious  in 
pleading  for  it,  which  we  do  not  our  felves  embrace  in  practice ;  for  how 
can  we  expect,  that  our  Reafon  mould  convince  others,  when  it  doth  not 
appear  really  to  have  perfuaded  our  felves  j  when  our  doings  evidently  do 
argue  the  weaknefs  of  our  Difcourfe  ? 

Words  hardly  will  ever  move  without  Practice,  although  Practice  fome- 
times  will  perfuade  without  Words ;  according  to  that  of  St.  Peter  ;  Te  l  Pec-  3°  ". 
Wives  be  in  fuhjeEtfan  to  your  own  Husbands,  that  if  any  obey  not  the  Word, 
they  may  without  the  Word  be  won  by  the  Converfation  of  the  Wives,  while 
they  beheld  your  chafi  Converfation  coupled  with  fear  (or  due  reverence  to 
them.) 

Again,  We  are  frequently  commanded  to  fliun  the  giving  any  Offence  •  i  Cot.  10.32. 
or  the  putting  a  ft  umbling-block,  or  an  occafion  to  fall  in  the  way  of  our  Bro-  o  -  *■  *• 
ther ;  that  is,  to  do  any  thing  which  any-wife  may  confer  to  his  ifl- Rom.  14V1V 
curring  any  Sin ;  the  which  Precepts  are  violated  not  only  by  pofitive 
and  active  influence,  by  propofing  erroneous  Doctrine,  evil  Advice,  frau- 

dulent enticements  to  Sin,  or  difcouragements  from  Duty  •  but  alfo  by 
with-holding  the  Means,  ferving  to  prevent  his  TranfgreiTiori ;  fuch  as  a 
tacit  indulgence,  or  connivance,  when  good  admonition  may  reclaim  him ; 
the  omiilion  of  good  Example,  when  it  is  feafonable,  and  probably  may 
prove  efficacious ;  for  thefe  Neglects  have  a  moral  caufality,  inducing  or 
encouraging  the  commiffion  of  Sin  ;  our  Silence,  our  forbearing  to  Act, 
Our  declining  fair  opportunities  to  guide  him  into  the  right  way  will  be 

taken  for  figns  of  Approbation  and  Confent ;  and  confequently  as  Argu- 
ments to  juitine  or  excufe  bad  Practice,  in  proportion  to  the  Authority 

and  Efteem  we  have ;  which  ever  will  be  fome  in  this  cafe,  when  they 

favour  the  Infirmity  of  Men". 
Charity  doth  farther  oblige  us,  upon  juft  Caufe,  and  in  due  Seafon,  to 

check  and  reprove  our  Neighbour  mifdemeaning  himfelf;  for,  Warn  the  1  Their,  5.14. 

diforderly,  faith  the  Apoftle  •  and,  Have  no  fellowfhip  (faith  he)  wmtfte  EPh-  5-'n- 
unfruitful  works  of  darknefs^  but  rather  reprove  them  j"  and,  Thou  fb  a  It  noti*™  19.' iff. 
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(  faith  the  Law)  hate  thy  Brother  in  thy  Heart \thou  jhalt  in  any  wife  rehuke 
thy  Neighbour,  and  not  fuffer  fin  upon  him  ;  where  forbearance  of  Reproof 
is  implied,  to  fhew  not  only  a  defect  of  Charity,  but  hatred  of  our  Bro- 

ther ;  and  a  good  reafon  is  intimated  for  it,  becaufe  in  fo  doing,  we  fuffer 
Sin  to  lie  upon  him  j  not  hindring  his  progrefs  in  it,  not  endeavouring 
his  conversion  from  it ;  but  Reproof  is  an  overt  Ad,  involving  fomewhat 

7  ProT.X24. 5.  of  opennefs  and  plain  freedom,  fuch  as  the  Wijeman  doth  prefer  before 
clofe  good-will;   for,  Open  rehuke  (faith  he)  is  better  than  fecret  love. 

We  are  all  thus  far  the  keepers  of  our  Brethren,  and  it  is  a  charge  in- 
cumbent on  us,  by  all  good  means  to  preferve  them  from  the  worft  of 

Mifchiefs.  •      , 
In  fine,  there  is  plainly  nothing  more  inconfiftent  with  true  Charity, 

than  fuch  a  cpmpliance  with  Sin,  or  neglect  of  Duty  in  the  fight  of  our 
Neighbour,  which  is  fcandalous,  or  may  prove  contagious  to  him ;  for 
how  can  we  love  him,  whofe  chief  good,  whofe  eternal  welfare  we  do  not 
tender?  whom  we  do  not  fear  to  feduceinto  the  way  of  extream  Mifery, 
or  do  not  at  leaft  care  to  lead  into  the  way  of  Happinefs ;  whom  with- 

out any  check  we  can  fuffer  to  forfeit  the  beft  Goods,  and  to  incur  the 
faddeft  Calamities  ? 

Wherefore  if  the  love  of  our  felves,  °and  a  fober  regard  to  our  own 
welfare  be  not  Sufficient'  to  induce  us,  yet  a  charitable  difpofition,  and  a concernednefs  for  our  Neighbour  ( for  our  Brethren,  our  Relations,  our 
Friends)  fhould  move  us  to  a  good,  innocent,  vertuous,.  fruitful  and  ex- 

emplary Converfation ;  If  we  do  not  care  to  iave  our  felves,  yet  let  it  pity 
Rom.  14. 1$.  us  to  damn  and  deitroy  others  by  our  negligence. 

III.  But  if  Charity  will  not  move  us,  yet  Juflice,  exacting  from  us  a  care 
of  our  good  Converfation  before  Men,  ifiould  conftrain  us  thereto. 

Exemplary  and  edifying  Converfatipn  is  a  debt  which  we  owe  to  the 
World ;  a  good  office  impofed  on  us  by  the  Laws  of  common  Humanity. 

When  without  our  own  hurt  or  inconvenience  we  can  do  considerable 

good  to  our  Neighbour,  he  hath  a  title  thereto  (granted  by  the  common 
Author  of  our  Nature,  the  abfolute  Lord  of  all  we  are  or  have)  and  he 
may  juflly  demand  it  from  us ;  as  we  in  like  cafe  might  claim  it  from 
him,  and  certainly  would  in  Matters  agreeable  to  our  Humour  expect  it ; 
Wherefore  feeing  good  Converfation  not  only  doth  not  harm  or  incom- 

mode us,  but  is  moft  beneficiaJ  to  our  felves,  and  it  exceedingly  may  be- 
nefit our  Neighbour,,  it  is  moft  juft  that  we  mould  afford  it  to  him ;  it  is 

no  more  than  fair  dealing  to  do  it,  to  neglect  it  is  a  real  Injury  to  him. 
To  fet  ill  example  before  our  Neighbour,  or  (which  is  in  part,  and  in 

effect  the  fame  )  to  with-hold  good  Example  from  him  (for  not  to  give 
a  good  Example  is  a  bad  thing,  and  fo  a  bad  Example  ,•  this)  I  fay  is  plain- 

ly a  great  Iniquity,  and  a  wrong  to  him.    For, 
Is  it  not  an  Injury  to  offer  a  Cup  of  Poyfon  to  any  Man,  to  invite  him 

to  drink  it,  to  be  his  tafter  of  it,  fo  drawing  him  to  take  it  off  without 
fufpicion,  or  fear  of  deadly  Mifchief  ?  Is  it  not  an  Injury  to  forbear  warn- 

ing him  thereof,  or  not  to  deter  him  from  it,  when  it  flandeth  before 
him,  and  he  is  ready  to  put  it  to  his  Mouth  >  Would  not  fuch  a  Man  in 
all  confcionable  efteem  pafs  for  a  murtherer  of  his  Neighbour  ? 

Is  it  not  a  great  Wrong  to  carry  any  Man  out  of  his  way  (  out  of  a 

right,  eafie,  fair,  and  fafe  Road)  into'Mazes,  Thickets,  and  Sloughs,  or  into 
intricate,  foul,  dangerous  bye-ways  ?  Is  it  not  wrongful,  when  he  doth 
wander  or  err,  not  to  reduce  him  thence,  not  to  fet  him  in  the  right  way  ? Is 
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Is  it  not  very  foul  dealing  to  bring  a  Man  to  a  fteep  Precipice ,  and 
thence  to  leap  down  before  him  ?  Is  it  not  fo,  not  to  flop  him,  when 
he  is  on  the  Brink,  and  blindly  moving  forward  to  caffc  himfelf  down 
head-long  ? 

If  thefe  be  injurious  dealings,  than  palpably  it  is  far  more  fuch  to  yield 
any  Inticements  or  Encouragements;  yea,  not  to  put  Obftrudtions,  if  we 

are  able,  to  our  Neighbour's  incurring  Sin,  which  to  his  Soul  is  all  thofe 
things;  the  mod  baneful  Venom,  the  moil  woful  Exorbitancy,  the  moffc 
pernicious  Gulf  that  can  be. 

We  by  finning  do  not  only  (as  the  Wifeman  faith)  wrong  our  own  Souls,  pr0v.  g.  3& 
but  we  do  alfo  wrong  the  Souls  of  others ;  drawing  them,  or  driving  them 
by  the  efficacious  impulfe  of  our  Example  into  Mifchief  and  Mifery ;  for 
When  (faith  St.  ?  aut)  ye  fin  fo  againfl  the  Brethren,  and  wound  their  weak  t  cor.8.  li. 
Confidence,  ye  fin  againfl  Chrifl ;  he  there  fpeaketh  of 

bad  Example ;  the  which  he  not  only  affirmeth  to  be    ,  '2  ̂A^"'/*"*?^  Tt!A  °f u*. 
finful  in  regard  of  Chnfl,    but  calleth  it  finning  a    m^^a,.   conft.Ap.  i.  17. 
gainft  our  Brethren ;  and  fuppofeth  that  we  there- 

by do  wound,  or  fmite  their  Confcience ;  which  to  do  is  furely  no  lefs  "^f°fif  **: 
wrong  to  them,  than  if  we  fhould  aflault,  beat,  and  wound  their  Bodies ;  s»g,?ti&sv2-~ 
the  wounds  of  Confcience  being  of  all  mofl;  grivous,  and  producing  moft  *«<   
irtfupportable  affliction ;  according  to  that  of  the  Wifeman,  the  fpirit  o/Proy.  18.14- 
a  man  will  bear  his  Infirmities,  but  a  wounded  Spirit  who  can.  bear  > 

Indeed  by  thus  hurting  our  Neighbour,  we  do  him  a  wrong,  not  only 
very  great  in  it  felf,  but  fuch  as  may  probably  be  irreparable,  for  which 
hardly  we  can  ever  be  able  to  make  him  any  reftitution  or  compenfation  ; 
for  a  better  Example  fcarce  will  reach  all,  whom  a  bad  Example  hatlt 
•touched  ;  the  beft  Example  hardly  will  avail  to  undo  that,  which  a  bad 
Example  hath  done ;  if  thereby  we  have  engaged  our  Neighbour  in  Siri, 
we  by  no  means  cart  reftore  his  loft  Innocence;  or  prevent  his  faying,  WoLim'  s-irf* 
be  to  me,  for  I  have  finned ;  it  will  be  very  difficult  to  recover  him  into 
that  ftate  (that  found  condition  of  Soul)  from  which  we  did  move  him  ; 
it  will  however  coft  him,  if  not  a  final  ruine,  yet  a  fore  Repentance ;  the  1  Oor.  8.  1 1. 
pangs  whereof  no  compenfation,  which  we  can  yield,  will  requite:  The 
Wounds  which  we  thereby  do  inflict  may  ranckle,  and  prove  incurable ; 
they  affuredly  will  find  no  eafie  cure  ;  they  muft  however  either  in  confe- 
quence,  or  in  corre&ion  be  very  painful ;  and  they  will  leave  an  ugly 

,  Scar  behind  them. 

The  injuftice  of  this  Practice  may  alfo  farther  appear,  upon  divers,  fpe- 
cial  Accounts. 

All  Men  efteem  Pity  a  Debt,  which  one  Man  oweth  to  another,  as  li- 
;  able  to  Grief  and  Mifery ;  (the  Obligation  whereto  is  written  in  the  Bowels 
1  of  each  Man)  which  Pity  will  incline  to  fuccour  the  Object  of  it  in  dan- 
I  ger  or  diftrefs;  wherefore  every  Man  by  the  Natural  Law  is  bound  to  en-> 
1  deavour  the  prevention  or  the  refcue  of  another  falling  into  Mifchief;  ac- 

1  cording  to  that  of  St.  Jude,  Offome  have  companion,  making  a  difference,  -•"  e22*  i3i' 
1  and  others  fave  with  fear,  pulling  them  out  of  the  fire',  whence  to  draw 
i  Men  into  Sin  by  ill  Practice,  or  not  to  reflrain  them 

1  from  it  by  good,  is  uojuft,  as  a  pitUefs  hard-hearted   ̂ ,3f  &&<$£:#  ** 1  cruel  thing. 
Again,  All  Men  hold  Flattery  to  be  a  Practice  very  abufive,  or  more 

than  limply  wrongful :  As  with  Injury  joyning  Contempt  and  Cozenage  : 

taking  advantage  of  a  Man's  Infirmity  to  work  Prejudice  to  him;  it  is. 
indeed  a  mifchievous,  a  pernicious,  and  withal  a  perfidious,  an  infiduous, 

an  enfnaring  Practice;   for,   A  flattering  Mouth  (faith  the  Wife-r»an)^^\'s^; 
•  worketh  Kitfui. 
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Prov.  2$.  28.  worketh  ruine,  and  a  man  that  flattereth  his  Neighbour, fpreads  a  Net  for  his 
29'  5'feet?  But  Flattery  is  not  only  verbal ;  die  word  Flattery  is  not  that  where- 

by Men  (both  and  gloze  with  their  Lips,  encouraging  others  by  flditious 
Commendations  to  perfift  in  bad  Courfes;  there  is  a  tacit  Flattery,  when 
by  our  connivance  at  Sin  we  feem  to  approve  it ;  there  is  a  real  Flattery 
when  by  our  compliance  with  Sin,  we  recommend  it  to  our  Comrades  ; 
Thefe  do  not  look  lb  grofly,  yet  do  infinuate  our  Mind,  and  commonly 
do  inveagle  to  fin  more  effedually ;  Men  being  more  apt  to  trull  our 

Deeds  than  our  Words,  being  more  pleas'd  in  our  vouching  their  Adions 
by  a  participation  in  them,  and  running  a  common  hazard  with  them, 
than  in  our  {training  to  commend,  or  to  excufe  them  :  whence  it  is,  that:, 
grofs  Flattery  hath  its  effed  chiefly  upon  Ampler  Folks,  but  this  fubtile 
Flattery  doth  often  gull  and  abufe  Perfons  of  greateft  Capacity. 

Again,  A  good  Converfation  before  Men  is  apart  of  that  due  refped,' which  we  owe  to  them ;  there  is  a  regard,  and  a  kind  of  reverence  to  be 
had  toward  every  Man ;  which  mould  engage  us  to  behave  our  felves  de- 

cently in  liis  Prefence,  fignifying  a  Confideration  and  eileem  of  his  Per- 
fon,  of  his  Opinion,  of  his  Refentment,  of  his  Affedion  toward  us :  To 
do  any  foul  or  unhandfome  thing  is  a  contempt  of  him,  a  rudenefs  to- 

ward him,  an  affront  put  on  him ;  whereby  in  effed  we  do  flight,  dif- 
parage,  and  reproach  him ;  implying  that  we  do  little  value  his  Judg- 

ment, that  we  care  not  for  his  good- will ;  that  we  prefume  he  hath  not. 
the  lenfe  to  difcern,  or  hath  not  the  Spirit  to  diflike,  or  mull  have  the  Pa- 

tience to  comport  with  our  unfeemly  and  unfavoury  Carriage;  and  if  to 
do  other  unhandfome  things  before  Men  is  fuch  an  Indignity  offered  to 
them,  then  it  is  efpecially  liich  to  commit  Sin  before  them,  which  is  the 
mofl  ugly,  the  mod  fordid,  the  moil  loathfome  behaviour  that  can  be , 
there  is  no  deformity,  no  turpitude  in  Nature  comparable  to  Sin:  nothing 
fo  offenfive,  fo  diilallful,  fo  abominable  to  a  rational  fenfe ;  fo  that  the 

Prov.  14. 21.  Wife-man  sSzy'mg  is  very  true,  taken  any  way,  He  that  defpifeth  his  Neigh* 
"'"•  hour  fmveth;  'tis  both  a  Sin  to  contemn  him;  and  finning  is  an  argument 

1  Pet.  2.  17.  °f  contempt  toward  him  ;  nor  can  we  better  obferve  St.  Peters  Injundi- 
on,  that  we  honour  all  Men,  than  by  forbearing  to  fin  in  their  Prefence, 
out  of  refped  to  them.  But  farther, 

IV.  Let  us  confider,  that  a  good  Converfation  before  Men  is  a  public! 
Benefit,  a  great  advantage  to  the  World,  and  common  (late  of  Men. 

It  is  not  only  a  good  Office  of  Charity  to  this  or  that  Man;  but  it  lay- 
eth  a  general  Obligation  on  our  Country,  on  our  Age,  on  Pollerity  it 
felf  •;  upon  which  a  fruitful  Life,  an  exemplary  Vertue  may  have  notable influence. 

As  notorious  Sin  is  a  plague  to  the  World,  throwing  Infedion  and  Deatt 
about  it;  provoking  the  wrath  of  Heaven,  and  thence  deriving  Vengeance 
on  it  ;  So  notable  Vertue  is  a  general  Blefling,  producing  moll  wholfor 
and  comfortable  Effeds  to  Mankind. 

For  how  can  one  more  oblige  the  Publick,  than  by  conferring  help  tc 
uphold  the  Reputation,  and  to  propagate  the  entertainment  of  thofe  thin^ 
which  are  the  main  props  of  the  World,  for  the  fake  of  which  it  flandeth, 
and  by  the  means  of  which  it  is  fuflained ;  than  by  prefer  ving  the  Vertue 

Pror  14. 34.  and  Power  of  Confcience,  which  is  the  band  of  all  Society,  the  guardian  of 

lo.  28.'  Faith  and  Honefly ;  the  befl  enfurer'of  Juflice,  Order  and  Peace  in  the  State; 
(that  which  exalt eth  a  Nation,  and  eflahlifbetb  a  Kingdom)  than  by  pro- 

ducing and  promoting  thole  things,  which  certainly  will  procure  the  Fa- 
vour and  Blefling  of  God  on  any  People  ? 

•  How 
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How  can  a  man  better  deierve  of  the  world,  than  by  concurring  to 

flop  the  contagion  of  fin,  and  the  overfpreading  deluge  of  iniquity,  toge- 
ther with  all  the  lamentable  mifchiefs  confequent  on  them  ;  than  by  aver- 
ting the  fierce  wrath,  and  fevere  judgments  of  God,  which  a  general  pre- 

valence of  wickednefs  neceflarily  will  bring  down  f 
Moft  men  pretend  to  be  concerned  even  for  the  honour  of  their  Coun- 

try ;  and  how  can  we  better  promote  that,  than  by  checking  the  progrefs 
of  fin,  which  will  not  only  be  the  bane,  but  is  (as  Solomon  telleth  us,)  the  prov.  14.34. 
reproach  of  any  people  ? 

It  may  poflibly  be,  it  hath  really  been,  that  the  confpicuous  vertue  of 
a  few  men  (yea  fometimesof  one  fingle  perfon^  hath  leavened  a  Coun- 

try, hath  fealbned  an  age,  hath  imbued  poflerity  with  an  admiration  of 

goodnefs    and  with  an  affection  to  it.    (One  man,       ,A?jtf7  -  .^^  ̂   mm^ 
faith  St.  Chryfoftome,  enframed  with  zeal,  may  fujfice  to     «V@-  oko&h&v  .//of  3wcts&;  <Ni(mv. 

reform  an  entire  people.)     So  among  the  Pagans,  one  chryr. 'Ac/?- *'• 
Perfon  did  fet  up  the  Study  of  Morality,  and  worthily  was  flyled  the  pa- 

rent of  (that  moft  ufeful)  Philofophy,  whereby  he  did  exceedingly  bene-  Socrates  phi- 
fit  mankind,  and  did  confer  much  toward  preparing  men  for  the  reception  l°f(!?ht*v<1- 
of  our  heavenly  Phuofophy. 

Such  our  Lord  defigned  his  Apoflles  to  be,-  for,   Te  (faith  he)  are  the  Mace  5. 113,14, 
lights  of  the  world,  ye  are  the  fait  of  the  earth  •   and  fuch  in  effect  they 
did  prove,  God  by  them  (as  St.  Paid  faith,)  manifefting  the  favour  of  his  iCor.  2. 14. 
knowledge  in  every  place ;  they  not  onely  by  their  heavenly  doftrinc,  but 
chiefly  by  the  lullre  and  influence  of  their  holy  example,  converting  the 
world  from  impious  errours  and  naughty  pra&ices,   unto  true  religion, 
and  vertuous  converfation  :  They  did  lead  men  to  goodnefs  not  only  by 
the  ears,  but  by  the  eyes,  feeing  their  excellent  life,  and  walking  as  they  had  Phil-  3  17- 
them  for  enj ample.  \  g£  J \  £ 

It  confequently  maybe,  yea  hath  been,  that  the  fingulaf  integrity  of  zThett.}-  7,9. 
one,  or  of  a  few  perfons,  difplaying  it  felf,  hath  appeafed  divine  wrath, 

and  hath  (laved  off"  imminent  ruine  from  a  people.     So  one  Noah  pub-  2  Per.  2.5. lickly  maintaining,   and  preaching  righteoufnefs,  did  preferve  the  whole 
race  of  men  from  extirpation  :    So  ten  perfons  avowing  righteoufnefs 
would  have  kept  Sodom  from  that  ruful  deftrudtion :  So  one  good  man  Gen.  18. 31. 
(notably  owning  God,  and  interpofirtg  for  the  concerns  of  piety.)  might 
have  prevented  that  calamitous  vengeance,  which  fell  upon  Ifrael  ;  as 
Jeremy  told  befor?,  and  Ezekiel  affirmed  after  it  ,-  Run  ye  to  and  fro  (faith  Jer-  5-  *• 
God  in  Jeremy)  through  the  flreets  of  Jerufalem,  and  fee  now  and  know,  and  ( 
Jeek  in  the  broad  places  thereof   if  ye  can  find  a  man,  if  there  he  any  that 
executeth  judgment,  that  feeketh  truth,  and  I  will  pardon  it ;  and,  /  fought 
for  a  man  (faith  God  in  Ezekiel)  among  them,    that  fhould  make  up  the  Ezek.  22.  30. 
hedge,  and  ft  and  in  the  gap  be  ft  re  me  for  the  land,   that  I  fhould  not  deftroy 
it ;  but  I  found  none  :  therefore  have  I  poured  mine  indignation  upon  them. 
There  was  then  a  remnant  of  thofe,  who  clofely  did  ferve  God ;  and  per-  ifa. ,_  ?- 
haps  feven  thoufand  unknown  perfons,  who  had  not  in  their  hearts  defert-  '  Kings  *9- 

ed  religion;  but  this  did  not  avert  God's  wratb,  or  preferve  the  Nation  '*'_■ 
from  captivity;    as  a  few   openly  profeffing,    and  refolutely  pra-itifing 
goodnefs,  might  have  done. 

Now  who  would  not  be  glad  of  being  fo  publick  a  friend,  fo  general  a  ■ 
benefadtour,  in  performing  that,  which  doth  otherwife  fo  much  become 
him,  and  fo  greatly  behove  him  ;  yielding  him  the  belt  ornaments,  and 
highefl  advantages  even  upon  his  private  accompt  ?  Who  would  not  be 
ambitious  both  to  oblige  his  Country,  and  to  fave  his  own  foul  together, 
by  a  woithv  converfation  ? 

T  t  A  (Tared  ly 
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AfTuredly  nothing  can  be  devifed  more  conducible  to  the  effecting  a  re- 
formation and  amendment  of  the  world,  (and  confequently  to  the  profpe- 

rity  and  felicity  of  mankind  here)  than,  a  confpiracy  of  good  men  in  a 
frank  and  brisk  avowing  of  goodnefs  in  the  face  of  the  world. 

V.  A  care  of  our  converfation  in  the  fight  of  men,  is  needful  for  the 
prefervation  of  our  good  name,  and  fair  repute  among  them. 

i  chr.29.j2.      A  good  name  in  holy  Scripture  is  reprefented  as  a  fpecial  gift,  and  blef- 

ff\6- 2>  ̂   fing  of  God ;  bellowed  in  recompence  of  piety  and  vertue  f  and  prefer- 
.  7.  i.j  ̂   before  other  mod  confiderable  gifts  and  bleffings,  concerning  our  ex- 

Prov.  22,;  4,    ternal  flate  j   for,  By  humility  (faith  the  Wife-wan)  and  the  fear  of  the 

(p .  n2. 9.;  £0/.j^  are  r-lc\des  an(l  ]oomur  j  both  are  the  rewards  of  piety  ;  but  compa- 
Prov.  22. 1.    ring  them,  A  good  name  (faith  he)  is  rather  to  be  chofen  than  great  riches ; 

It  cannot  therefore  be  a  contemptible  thing,  nor  ought  it  to  be  neglected 

by  us ;  for  none  of  God's  gifts,  no  reward  which  he  propofeth,  ought  to 
be  flighted. 

Reaibn  and  experience  alfo  do  concur  in  {hewing  that  a  good  repute  is  a 
valuable  thing,  not  only  as  a  fair  ornament  of  our  perfons,   and  a  com- 

modious inflrument  of  action  toward  our  private  welfare ;  as  a  guard  of 
our  fafety  and  quiet,  as  ferving  to  procure  divers  conveniences  of  life 

Ai'c'iMvofAxv  but  as  very  advantageous,  very  ufeful  upon  moral  and  fpiritual  accompts 
4."§.' ig"C°D'   qualifying  us  with  greater  eafe  and  efficacy  to  ferve  God,  and  to  do  good 

for  indeed  'tis  manifeft,  that  without  it  we  fhall  be  uncapable  of  doing 
God  or  man  any  confiderable  fervice. 

Wherefore  in  duty  and  wifdom  we  mould  be  careful  of  preferving  this 

jewel ;  the  which  we  cannot  othervvife  do,  than  by  obferving  this  Apoflo- 
iical  rule,  of  providing  things  honefl  in  the  fight  of  all  men  ;  for  a  good 
converfation  is  the  only  guard  and  convoy  of  a  good  name :  How  can 
men  conceive  good  opinioirof  us,  otherwife  than  from  a  view  of  worthy 

qualities  and  good  deeds  >  They  may  charitably  hope,but  they  cannot  con- 
Matr.  7.  16.  ftdently  judge  well  of  us  otherwife  than  upon  good  evidence  :  Te  fkall 

12-  33-  know  them  by  their  fruits,  (that  is,  by  apparent  works,  falting  under  hu- 
mane cognifance)  is  the  rule,  whereby  our  Saviour  teacheth  us  to  diftm- 

guifh  of  men%  and  to  build  a  right  opinion  concerning  them  :  Honour  is 
the  ihadow,  the  infeparable  attendant  of  confpicuous  vertue. 

A  good  converfation  will  indeed  command  efleem,  and  irrefiflibly  ex- 

tort refpe'd;  from  all  men. 
Wife  and  good  men  heartily  will  approve  it,  and  gladly  will  yield  it 

due  commendation ;  they  cannot  but  honour  it  whenever  they  fee  it,  as 
Ron.  (4. 18.  beft  fuiting  with  their  own  judgment,  and  with  their  atTe&ion. 

Yea,  it  will  procure  refpect  even  from  the  word  men ;  for  it  is  a  mis- 
take to  think,  that  bad  men  really  do  or  can  defpife  true  goodnefs  ;  in 

truth,  however  they  may  pretend  or  make  a  fhew  to  flight  and  fcorn  it, 
however  in  words  they  may  flout  and  revile  it,  yet  in  their  hearts  they 

cannot  but  admire  and  reverence  it;  although  their  will  may  be  fo  per- 

verted as  to  fet  them  again  ft -it,  yet  their  reafon  cannot  be  fo  deflroyed 
(or  natural  light  fo  quenched  in  them)  as  to  difapprove  it ;  they  do  but 
vilely  dilfemble,  and  bclye  their  confeience,  when  they  make  as  if  they 

,        ',-,"*       ~  did  condemn,  or  contemn  it:    As  (faith  St.  Chry- 

ft>K«ft(  J^  aufoitoj^  SmJi-    JoJlonie)  they  mho  openly  do  flatter  ill  livers,   do  in 

%cv^)-  uani<>'h  li  <pa.vi?Z<  wK<i.v.i;*nif     their  mind  reprove  tlem;  fo  they 'who  envy   the  wor- 

A^^Chr^mfct  $.  "*"  J^'lK'     km  °f  &00^    in  their  «sft&  will  admire  and  ap- prove them:    At  lead   they  will  do  thus   in    their 

foler  mini ;  when  with  any  lerious  application  they  do  refk&  on  "things ; when 
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when  the  eye  of  their  foul  is  any- wife  cleared  from  the  milts  of  luft  and 
paflion  :  It  is  not  to  be  heeded  what  they  fay  in  a  flutter  or  ranting  mood  • 
when  they  are  near  out  of  their  wits,  and  have  their  judgment  ftifled  by 
fenfual  imaginations;  but  what  they  think,  when  their  mind  is  fomewhat 
compofed,  and  natural  light  doth  mine  freely  in  it. 

Indeed  fuch  wretches  really  do  molt  defpife  thofe,  who  confort  and 

comply  with  them  in  finful  follies :  As  they  cannot  in  their  hearts  ho- 
nour themfelves,  fo  they  cannot  efteem  thofe  whom  they  find  like  untd 

them  ;  efpecially  they  defpife  thofe  whom  they  obferve  to  be  fo  bafe  and 

filly,  as  againfi:  their  own  judgment  arid  confeience,  to  fear  their  difplea- 
fure,  or  to  regard  their  cenfure ;  looking  upon  them  as  vaflals  to  their 
humour,  and  renegadoes  from  their  own  confeience. 

Moreover,  a  good  converfation  certainly  will  engage  Almighty  God  to 
proteel:  our  reputation,  and  to  confer  honour  upon  us.  For  he  as  Go- 
vernour  of  the  World,  the  Patron  of  goodnefs,  the  Diipenfer  of  proper 
rewards  to  all,  is  in  a  manner  bound  to  encourage  thofe  openly,  who  vifi- 
bly  do  own  him  and  take  his  part,  who  promote  his  glory  and  intereft,  who 
pay  him  due  fervice  and  obedience ;  who  in  regard  to  his  authority,  do 
faithfully  purfue  that  which  is  right  and  good  ;  He  furely  will  fee  fit  to 
repay  fuch  in  the  fame  kind,  by  openly  acknowledging,  countenancing, 
and  honouring  them  j  Accordingly  he  hath  tied  himfelf  to  do  fo  by  his 

exprefs  word  and  promife;  for,  Them,  faith  -he,  that  honour  me,  I  voill  ho-  l  Sani'  *•?>•' 
nour  j  and  they  that  defpife  me,  fhall  he  lightly  efieemed ;  he  faid  it  in  refe- 

rence to  old  Eli,  who  had  neglected  the  duty. of  refraining  his  fons  from" 
fin  ;  which  is  a  cafe  very  much  of  kin  to  allneglect  of  exemplary  piety. 
And,  Whofoever,  faith  our  Lord,  fhall  confefs  me  before  men,  him  fhall  the  ̂ ^  i*«  8; 

Son  of  man  alfo  confefs  before  the  Angels  oflGod;  but  he  that  denieth  me  be- 
fore men,  fhall  be  denied  before  the  Angels  of  God ;  the  which  (one  mod 

comfortable,  the  other  molt  terrible)  (entences  are  to  be  understood,  He 
that  confefleth  our  Lord  not  meerly  by  verbal  profeflion,  (for  divers  fuch 

who  fay,  Lord,  Lord,  he  will  not  fo  much  as  know  at  the  final  judgment)  Matt,7-22'2J" 
but  in  real  practice ;  He  that  denieth  him,  not  only  by  renouncing  him 
with  the  tongue,  but  by  difobeying  him  in  fcandalous  converfation,  by 
working  iniquity,  by  the  Apoitafie  of  bad  manners.  \  ! 

)  i  i 

VI.  Laftly,  The  publick  difcharge  of  a  good  confeience  will  yield  mani- 
fold advantages,  and  great  benefits  to  our  felves  ,•  not  only  as  good  (and 

thence  needful  to  our  falvation,  and  our  comfort)  but  as  publick ;  fome 
of  which  I  fhall  touch. 

Such  a  practice  will  much  fecure  and  Strengthen  us  in  goodnefs ;  for  lie 

that  hath  the  heart,  with  refolution  and  conltancy,  to  doe.  well,  notwith- 
ftanding  any  worldly  difcouragement,  although  he  thereby  doth  crofs  the 
humour  of  the  world,  and  incurreth  the  difpleafure,  envy,  hatred,  cenfure, 
and  obloquy  of  men,  he  thus  having  exalted  his  vertue  above  the  favour 
and  fear  of  the  world,  hath  fet  it  in  a  fafe  place,  hath  rendred  it  impreg- 
nable. 

The  confideration  of  having  obtained  fo  happy,  and  fo  worthy  a  victo- 
ry over  the  moft  dangerous  temptations,  (the  victory  of  faith  over  the  i  Job* 

world)  will  be  very  comfortable ;  And  the  fufferings  which  (from  the 
disfavour,  enmity,  and  oppofition  of  men)  do  attend  fuch  a  practice, 
being  a  kind  of  martyrdom,  will  yield  all  the  joys  and  comforts  (together 
with  the  hopes  and  rewards)  of  an  heroicai  patience, 

Tt  a  It 
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It  will  afford  great  fatisfaclion  of  mind,  to  reflect  on  the  confequences 
of  fuch  a-pra6tice ;  and  to  confider,  that  our  refolution  hath  engaged  or 
confirmed  others  in  goodnefs,  hath  preferved  them  from  fin,  hath  with- 

drawn them  from  bad  courfes,  and  faved  them  from  perdition;  that  we 
have  been  inftrumental  to  the  falvation  and  happinefs  of  any  foul ;  that 
befide  our  own  fins  (which  are  a  burthen  too  heavy  for  any  man  well  to 
bear)  we  have  not  the  fins  of  others  to  accompt  for,  and  fhall  not  be 
loaded  with  the  guilt  of  thofe,  whom  our  neglecl:  of.duty,  our  compliance 
with  fin,  our  ftupid  coldnefs  and  indifference  in  regard  to  fpiritual  affairs, 

our  diffimulation  or  connivence  at  the  fcandalous  violation  of  God's  ho- 
nour, and  tranfgreffion  of  his  laws,  might  have  encouraged  in  fin  ;  that 

Ezck.  i3. 2i.  we  are  not  liable  to  that  reproof  in  the  Prophet,  Te  have  (Irengthned  the 
hands  of  ihe  wicked,  that  he  fhould  not  return  from  his  wicked  way. 

We  (hall  highly  oblige  thofe,  whom  by  our  good  endeavour  or  example 
we  fhall  convert  to  righteoufnefs,  or  reclaim  from  iniquity,  or  fhall  any- 
wife  flop  in  their  carriere  to  ruine ;   who  when  they  fhall  recover  from 

2  Tim.  2.26.  their  errour,  and  foberly  reflect  on  their  cafe,  (when  they  fhall  aWw- 
pai',  become  again  fober,  getting  out;  as  it  were  of  their  drunken  fit) 
will  heartily  thank  us,  will  blefs  us,  will  pray  for  us,  as  having  laid  on 
them  a  very. great  obligation,  and  done  them  the  greateft  kindnefs  that 
could  be ;  fo  that  they  will  be  ready  to  fay  to  us,  as  David  did  to  Abigaily 

1  Sato. 2 $.32.  Bleffed  be  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael,  who  fent  thee  this  day  to  meet  me;  and 
bleffed  he  thy  advice  ;  and  bleffed  be  thou,  which  haft  kept  me  this  day  from 
/bedding  of  blood :  This  will  be  the  confequence  of  plain  dealing  in  fuch 

Pro?.  »8.  23.  cafes,  and  that  will  be  fulfilled^' which  the  Wife-man  faith,  He  that  rehu- 
27. 6. 19. 25.  keth  a  many  afterwards  fhall  find  more  favour,  than  he  that  flattereth  with 

the  tongue. 
We  thereby  fhall  efcape  the  fore  complaints,  and  fell  curfes  of  thofe, 

whom  our  naughty  or  carelefs  -.  demeanour  hath  involved  in  finful  pra- 
ctice ;  for  when  their  confcience  is  awakened  into  a  fenfe  of  their  guilt, 

when  they  feel  the  flings  of  remorfe,  when  they  perceive  the  extreme  da- 
mage and  woe  which  they  have  incurred,  then  will  they  difcharge  their 

refentments  of  heart  againft  thofe,  who  have  any-wife  been  acceflbry  to 
their  fall  into  fuch  a  Condition  ;  then  in  their  bitternefs  of  foul,  in  the 
agony  of  their  forrow  and  perplexity,  they  will  be  apt  to  exclaim,  Curfed 
be  the  day  that  I  knew  fuch  an  one,  or  that  I  did  converfe  with  him,  who 
did  betray  me  into  this  plight,  who  did  inveagle  me  into  temptation,  who 
did  not  pluck  me  back  from,  that  finful  practice,  by  which  I  now  fo 
deeply  fuffer ;  Curfed  be  his  bafe  cowardice,  his  fond  modefly,  his  affected 
wildorh,  his  treacherous  negligence,  his  unconfcionable  indifference,  his 

impious  want  of  zeal  for  God's  honour,  and  charity  for  my  foul,  which 
did  keep  him  from  checking  me  in  my  bad  courfes,  and  reclaiming  me  to 

my  duty  by  wholefom  reproof,  by  feafonable  advice,  by  exemplary  pra- 
ctice before  me :  It  will  furely  be  a  great  comfort  to  us,  that  we  have  not 

given  occafion  for  fuch  complaints  ;   but  in  proportion  may  fay  with 
A3s  20.  26.  Sfr  Paul,  I  am  pure  from  the  blood  of  all  men,  for  I  have  not  Jhunned  to 
Ezek.  7. 17.  declare  unto  you  all  the  counfel  of  God. 

33' 7'  *  It  is  alfo  no  fmall  advantage  to  us,  that  by  a  good  converfation  we  fhall 
procure  the  particular  friendlhip  and  affe&ion  of  gooduien  ;  for  it  is  that, 
which  difcovereth  good  men  to  one  another,  which  kindleth  their  affe&ion 
toward  each  other,  which  draweth  them  together,  and  breedeth  a  fami- 

liarity between  them,  and  knitteth  their  hearts  together  in  a  holy  love  j 

from'  whence  they  come  to  enjoy  the  faithful  advice,  the  kind  aflifiance, 
the  feafonable  confolations,  and  the  hearty  prayers  each  of  other;  the 

'-../.  which 
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which  great  benefits  are  lofl  by  concealment  of  our  felves,  and  referved- 
nefs  in  doing  good,-  for  how  can  any  man  know  him  to  deferve  love^ 
whofe  goodnefe  is  not  difcemible  ? 

Such  confiderations  may  induce  all  perfons,  of  every  rank  and  conditi- 
on, to  obferve  this  Apoftolical  Precept,  fo  far  as  their  capacities  do  reach. 

1  ihall  only  adjoin,  that  it  efpecially  doth  concern  perfons  of  quality,  in 
proportion  to  their  eminency  in  dignity,  power,  authority,  reputation,  or 
any  peculiar  advantage,  whereby  the  beneficial  efficacy  of  good  conver- 
fation  is  encreafed.  '  /  y.      A. 

Such  perfons  are  like  a  city  feated  on  a  mountain,  which  cannot  he  hid^iU  S-  'f  S •    1_ 
the  height  of  their  flation,  and  luflre  of  their  quality,  do  expofe  them  to' 
the  obfervation  of  all,,-  and,  their  authority  doth  recommend  their  pra- 
&ice  to  the  imitation  of  obfervers. 

Their  example  cannot  fail  of  having  a  mighty  influence  ;  its  light  doth 
guide  men,  its  weight  doth  fway  them  ;  it  doth  feem  to  warrant  and  au- 

thorize practice  j  inferiours  would  be  afraid  or  aihamed  to  dilcoft  from  it. 
They  have  not  the  temptations,  which  other  men  have,  to  comply 

with  fin  out  of  fear,  out  of  complaifance,  out  of  defign ,-  they  being  to 
lead  and  give  law,  not  to  follow  or  receive  it ;  they  being  the  firft  mo- 

vers in  convexfation ;  the  faftiion  being  regulated  by  them,  or  indeed  be- 
ing meerly  a  conformity  to  their  deportment. 

They  ihould  by  their  innocence  qualifie  themfelves  to  reprove  others  cmft.  Aptf. 
with  authority  and  courage.  2<  '7. 

They  in  gratitude  to  God,  who  hath  bellowed  on  them  fuch  advantages, 
are  obliged  to  employ  them  for  his  fervice. 

They  particularly  were  defigned  and  endowed  withthofe  advantages,' 
that  by  them  they  might  countenance,  might  encourage,  might  reward, Rom-  "3-  3™' 
might  by  all  means  promote  goodnefs  in  the  world.  i'pet.2  14. They  accordingly  are  refporifible  for  the  influence,  their  converfation 
hath  ;  fo  that  in  the  final  accompt  mod  a&ions  of  men  will  lie  at  their 
door,  fo  that  they  mall  refpe&ively  be  either  highly  rewarded  for  the  ver- 
tues  and  good  works,  or  feverely  punifhed  for  the  vices  and  fins  of  man- 

kind :  The  which  molt  weighty  confideration  I  leave  by  God's  grace  to 
be  ferioufly  applied  by  them,  who  are  concerned  therein. 

SER- 
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SERMON  XXXIV. 

Provide  things  honeft  in  the  fight 
of  all  Men. 

2  COR.  VIII.  21. 

Providing  for  honeft- things  not  only  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord,  but  in 
the  fight  of  Men. 

IF  we  obferve  the  world,  we  may  eafily  therein  difcern  many  perfons, 
who  being  inwardly  well  difpofed,  ({landing  right  both  in  judgment 

and  affection  to  goodnefs)  are  yet  loth  to  appear  very  good,  and  hardly 
will  own  Chriflian  vertue,  in  the  conflant  difcharge  of  publick  duties, 
or  in  flrict  abflinence  from  finful  practices ;  but  commonly  ( againft 
the  dictate  of  their  reafbn,  and  fenfe  of  their  heart)  neglect  the 
one,  and  comply  with  the  other :  An  odd  fort  of  hypocrites,  or  diflem- 
blers ;  who  ftudioufly  conceal  their  better  part,  and  counterfeit  themfelves 
worfe  than  they  are ;  who  adore  God  in  their  hearts,  and  addrefs  devoti- 

ons to  him  in  their  clofets ;  but  fcarce  will  avow  him  in  their  vifible  pro- 
feflion  and  practice ;  who  have  a  confcience,  but  are  fhy  of  difclofing  it, 
or  letting  it  take  air,  and  walk  in  open  light ;  confining  it  as  a  criminal 
to  clofe  reftraint,  or  obfcure  retirement;  who  gladly  would  be  religious 
and  ftaunch,  if  there  might  be  no  notice  taken  of  it,  but  take  care  of  be- 

ing remarkable  (or  as  it  were  fcandalous)  for  it;  who  think  fit  to  com- 
promife,  and  compound  the  bufinefs  between  God  and  the  world,  main- 

taining a  neutrality,  and  correfpondence  with  both,  fo  as  privately  to- 
court  the  one,  and  publickly  to  clofe  with  the  other. 

Such  practice  is  flatly  repugnant  to  that  Rule,  which  otherwhere  in  pre- 
cept, and  here  by  his  own  example  the  holy  Apoflle  doth  recommend  to 

us ;  directing  us  not  only  before  God  (that  is,  in  our  heart,  and  in  our  fe- 
cret  retirements,  which  God  alone  doth  behold)  but  alfo  before  men,  that 
is,  in  our  external  and  vifible  converfation  carefully  to  perform  things 
good  and  laudable,  efchewing  whatever  is  bad  or  culpable. 

Our  obligation  to  which  Rule  hath  already  been  confirmed  by  divers 
other  Precepts  in  holy  Scripture,  concurring  in  the  injunction  of  it ;  and  its 
obfervance  urged  by  various  pofitive  confederations  of  great  weight  and 

force,  (declaring  how  neceflary  it  is  for  promoting  God's  honour  and  glo- 
ry, how  requifite  it  is  for  maintaining  the  dignity  of  our  profeflion,  and  ad- 

vancing the  interefts  of  goodnefs,  how  charity  and  juftice  toward  our 
neighbour  do  exact  it  from  us,  how  conducible  it  is  to  the  publick  benefit 
of  mankind,  and  how  advantageous  in  many  refpects  to  our  own  particu- 

lar welfare)  and  not  infifling  farther  upon  thofe  confiderations,  I  (hall  now 
only  inforce  it,  by  {canning  the  common  principles,  grounds,  motives,  pre- 

tences, or  excufes  of  the  contrary  practice,  which  I  before  touched,  of 
openly 
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openly  deferring  vertue,  or  declining  the  performance  of  duty  before  men  j 
and  by  Ihewing  how  very  fooliili  and  vain,  how  very  naughty  and  bafe, 
how  very  mifchievous,  dangerous,  and  pernicious  they  are. 

They  chiefly  are  thofe,  which  1  lhall  immediately  touch  and  reflect 

upon. 

i.  Men  commonly  in  their  vifible  converfation  do  neglect  their  duty, 
or  comply  with  fin  out  of  modefly ;  becaufe  they  are  aihamed  of  doing 

that,  which  may  expofe  them  to  fome  difgrace  or  cenfure ;  becaule  ver- 
tuous  practice  may  raife  dillafte  in  the  company,  and  provoke  the  fcorn  of 
thofe  with  whom  they  converfe  ,•  becaufe  fuch  a  point  of  duty  is  out  of 
requeft,  arid  flighted  in  the  world  ;  they  are  afraid  of  mens  faces  ;  their  jer.i.  8. 
tender  forehead  cannot  fuflain  deriiion,  or  endure  to  be  flouted  for  being 
out  of  the  mode,  and  wearing  an  uncouth  garb  of  confcience. 

But  this  plainly  is  a  perverfe,  and  unmanly  modefly ;  a  fond,  a  vile,  a 
fliameful  fhame :  Fie  on  it ;  fhould  any  man  be  aihamed  of  that,  which  is 
his  chief  beauty,  his  beft  ornament,  his  fole  dignity  and  glory?  Should 
a  man  be  aihamed  of  being  evidently  wife  in  his  conduct,  of  following 
his  reafon,  of  confulting  his  true  intereft,  of  purfuing  his  own  certain 
welfare  and  felicity  ?  Is  it  fit  that  any  man  fhould  be  afhamed  of  paying 

due  acknowledgment,  of  yielding  due  reverence,  of  rendring  due  grati- 
tude, of  performing  due  fervice  to  his  Creatour,  Sovereign  Lord,  and  great 

Benefactor ;  to  whom  he  oweth  all,  upon  whole  will  he  entirely  depend- 
ed^ at  whofe  abfolute  difpofal  he  is  ?  Surely  thefe  are  no  Ibameful  things, 

but  fuch  rather,  wherein  we  ought  to  have  the  greateft  confidence,  which 
we  ought  to  perform  with  the  greateft  aflurance. 

If  we  are  bafhful,  let  us  be  fo  in  regard  to  things  which  are  truly  fliame- 
ful ;  let  us  be  aihamed  of  fin,  that  is,  of  our  moft  real  deformity,  our 

turpitude,  our  di  (grace,  our  wretchednefs ;  the  which  indeed  is  the  onely 
diihonourable  and  defpicable  thing  ;  the  which  did  firfl  produce  lhame, 
and  did  introduce  it  into  the  world,  (for  while  innocence  did  abide,  there  Gen.  3.2. 

was  no  fharcie,)  and  the  which  will  ever  carry  lhame  along  as  its  infepa-        2'25* 
rable  adherent :   It  would  indeed  become  us  to  blulh  at  our  horrible  un- 
worthinefs,  and  deteftable  ingratitude  toward  our  bountiful  Lord,   and 
moil:  gracious  Redeemer  j  it  were  proper  for  us  to  be  confounded  at  our 
extreme  folly,  and  foul  treachery  toward  our  felves,   in  betraying  our 
fouls  to  guilt,  to  regret,  to  wrath  and  punilhment:  Who  fhould  be  aiha- 

med, who  not,  the  holy  Pfalmift  hath  well  taught  us,  Let  none  that  wait  pfa|,  25i  3, 
on  thee  he  aflxtmed  ■  let  them  be  afhamed  which   tranfgrefs  without  caufe  ■  Pfal.  1 1 9.7  8- 

and,  Let  the  proud  be  afhamed  ——  but,  Let  my  heart  be  found  in  thy  fta-  8o' 
tides  ̂   that  I  be  not  afhamed.  « 

It  is  true  mocieUy  to  be  aihamed  of  doing  unworthy  and  unhandfom 

things ;  but  to  be  aihamed  of  doing  what  reafon  and  duty  require,  is  piti- 
ful weaknefs  of  mind. 

We  do  not  owe  fo  much  regard  to  vicious  and  vain  perfons,  as  to  be 
dalhed  out  of  countenance  by  them  ;  we  fhould  rather  by  our  mafculine 
refolution  and  upright  confidence  put  them  to  confufion.  Tit.  2. 3. 

If  lhame  be  an  evil  which  we  would  avoid,  the  onely  remedy  there- 
of we  may  learn  from  thofe  words  of  the  Pfalmift ,    Then  fhall  1  notvdl  119. 6. 

be  afhamed,  when  I  have  refpetl  to  thy  teftimonies :  But  it  is  a  fond  courfe 
to  Ihun  difgrace^  by  do  ng  that  which  alone  deferveth  it. 

Is  it  not  alio  a  wild  thing,  to  feem  modeft  to-        n  . ,  M  ,   .   .  ...  ,  . 
ward,  men,    white  we  are  really  lo  bold  with  (aod,     ad  dtembmim,  &  mttum  Dei  mi  w. 

as  prelumptuouOy  to  oflend  him,  to  affront  him,     reri  ■'  Bern-  EP' 10?- to 
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ifa.65. 3.      to  provokeijim  (as  thofe  in  the  Prophet  did)  to  his  face  >  For  fo  indeed 
every  finner  doth  ;  and  as  it  is  the  greateft  inadvertency  not  to  confidef 12. 

God  always  prefent  with  us,  fo  it  is  the  height  of-  impudence  to  fin  in 
his  prefence,  or  to  prefer  a  regard  to  men  before  the  reverence  due  to 
his  eye. 

Is  it  not  alfo  great  folly,  for  declining  a  little  prefent  tranfient  difgrace, 
to  do  that,  whereof  afterward  we  lhall  be  grievoufly  and  perpetually 

Sap.  4.  ic.  afhamed  ;  which  we  fhail  never  remember  or  reflect  upon  without  con- 
CJer.22.22.)  fufion,  (according  to  that  of  the  Apoftle,  What  fruit  had  ye  of  thofe 

Mom.  6. 21.  things,  whereof  ye  are  now  afhamedi)  the  confequence  whereof  is  our 
Dan.  12.  a.     Handing  obnoxious  to  fharne  and  ever. lofting  contempt. 

If  we  be  thus  afhamed  of  God,  and  of  our  duty  to  him,  may  he  not 
juftly  in  recompence  be  afhamed  of  us,  and  difdain  to  own  us  in  favour 

Luke  9. 26.    and  mercy  >  He  will  furely,  he  hath  often  declared  fo  ;  Whofoever,  faith 
9-     our  Lord,  fhail  be  afhamed  of  me,  and  of  my  words,  of  him  fhail  the  Son  of 

man  he  afhamed,  when  he  fhail  come  in  his  own  glory ',  and  in  his  Father' 's,  and 
of  the  holy  Angels. 

2  Tim.  2. 12, 

z.  Another  principle,  near  of  kin  to  the  former,  difpofing  men  to  com- 
mit fin,  or  wave  duty  in  their  open  converfation,  is,  fear  of  lofing  the 

good-wili,  or  getting  the  ill-will  of  men. 
It  mufl  often  happen,  that  whoever  will  be  vertuous,  and  flick  to  his 

duty,  will  forfeit  the  favour  of  men,  will  incur  their  difpleafure,    will 

provoke  their  indignation;  by  eroding  their  humour  and  conceit,  by  im- 
plicitly flighting  their  opinion,  and  condemning  their  practice ;  this  is  the 

.  portion  and  fate  of  ftridr.  and  ftiff  piety;  the  friendlhip  of  God  and  the 

James  4. 4.    world  are  not  well  confident ;  and  St.  Paul's  rule  may  be  converted,  If  / 
1  Joiin  t-fi.fhould  pleafe  men,  I  Jhould  not  be  the  fervant  of  Chrift  :  Hence  men  pri- 

'''' IO'      zing  the  favour  of  men,  with  the  advantages  of  it,  and  dreading  their 
anger,  hatred,  difdain,  with  the  mifchiels  confequent  on  them,  are  feared 
from  their  duty. 

But  in  truth  this  is  a  filly,  a  bafe,  a  forry  fear,  arguing  wretched  mean- 
nefs  of  fpirit,  and  pitiful  cowardice.     For, 

Doll  thou,  fond  wretch,  fear  to  lofe  the  favour  of  man,  whofe  favour 

doth  avail  nothing  to  thy  main  interefls,  and  cannot  any-wife  confiderably 
benefit  thee,  (Tor  in  no  refpecT:  doft  thou  depend  on  his  will  and  providence) 

but  dofl  not  fear  being  deprived  of  God's  favour,  upon  which  all  thy 
good  hangeth,  wherein  thy  felicity  confifteth,  without  which  thou  art 
uncapable  of  any  profperity,  of  any  fecurity,  of  any  joy  or  comfort  ? 

Doll  thou  fear  the  difpleafure  of  man,  of  poor  impotent  man,  a  forry 

job  2  5. 6.      frail  worm,  whofe  breath  is  in  his  noflrils,  (ready  to  fly  away  in  every 

u  2'  "•      moment)  whofe  anger  can  do  thee  no  real  harm,  whofe  power  can  hard- 
Mart.  10.  is.  h' touch  thee,  can  no- wife  reach  thy  foul,  or  its  concerns;  whilil  thou 

dreadeil  not  to  offend  the  Eternal  Almighty  God,  under  whofe  feet  thou 
lied,  ready  to  be  crufhed  into  nothing,  or  flampt  down  into  hell  at  his 

pleafure  ? 
Dareft  thou  not,  O  heart! cfs  daflard,  to  do  that,  which  is  in  thy  power 

eafily  to  do,  which  thou  art  infinitely  concerned  to  do,  which  upon  fo 
many  accompts  thou  art  obliged  to  do,  out  of  fear  to  crofs  thine  equal, 
yea  far  thine  inferiour  in  this  cafe  ;  for  he  that  ilandeth  to  his  duty,  as  he 
hath  the  better  caufe,  fo  he  hath  the  greater  force,  and  afiuredly  will  de- 

feat all  his  oppofers  ? 
Art  thou,  O  pufillanimous  flave,  invegard  to  any  Creature,  thy  fellow- 

fubje£tj  and  fervant,  afraid  of  expreiling  thy  lovalty  to  thy  Sovereign  Lord, 

.    ■  ■'  ■  "  ■  *        thy 
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thy  love  to  infinite  Goodnefs,  thy  Gratitude  to  thy  befl  Friend  and  kindeft 

Benefactor,  thy  Reverence  toward  the  Divine  Majefly,  thine  awe  of  un- 
controllable Power :  Is  this  a  reafonable,  an  excufable,  a  tolerable  fear  ? 

Surely,  if  ever  to  be  driven  out  of  Heart  is  reproachful,  if  ever  to  be 
cowed  doth  argue  Infirmity  and  Abjectnefs  of  Spirit,  it  is  in  this  Cafe ; 
when  we  have  all  the  Reafon  and  Obligation  in  the  World  to  be  mod  cou- 

rageous and  refolute,  to  fear  no  Colours,  to  make  our  Party  good  againft 
all  oppofition  ;  when  we  have  the  greatefl  neceffity  to  engage  us,  and  the 

;  greatefl  advantage  to  encourage  us  to  hold  out  floutly  ;  the  greatefl  necef- 
ifity,  feeing  all  that  we  have,  our  Life,  our  Salvation,  our  eternal  Wealdcth 

Hie  at  flake  ;  For  it  is  not  a  vain  thing  for  you,  becaufe  it  is  your  Life  .-  The  Deuc-  3*. 47 \ 

I  greatefl  advantage,  for  that  if  we  will,  we  are  invincible,  and  allured  of  an 
icafie  Victory,  feeing  we  take  part  with  God,  and  have 

lOmnipotency  on  our  fide  ;  fo  that  we  can  fay  with    j^f"8'^''  "eb*  t**\       6 
David,  The  Lord  is  my  helper,  I  will  not  fear  what  man     jer.'j5.  i'Vo.'u^ifa^/.'io.4  ' 
can  do  unto  me  ?  The  Lord  is  my  light,  and  my  f ah  at  i-     Gen.  26.  24.   15. 1. 

on,  whom  (hall  I  fear?  the  Lord  is  thejlrength  of  my  life,     JSK^J'  ?7e.utl  3l-8' of  whom  fhall  I  be  afraid  ? 

There  is  not  indeed  to  thofe  who  are  under  God's  fpecial  Protection, 
and  confide  in  him,  any  thing  in  nature,  really  formidable  or  terrible  ;  it 

is  his  peculiar  Attribute  to  be  the  Mighty  and  Terrible  One  s  He  recom- 
mendeth  himfelf  to  us  as  our  fear,  that  is,  the  fpecial  Object  of  it  ;   we  Jer.  5.22.10.7 

therefore  do  facrilegioufly  wrong  him,  by  fearing  any  other  thing  in  ftchj^15'4/ 
Cafes  of  Competition,  and  when  we  are  concerned  to  fear  him  ;  whence  10.17.28.58. 
then  we  are  prohibited  to  fear  the  greatefl  Powers  in  the  World  ;    Fear  pr-7<s-  i,u. 
not  them  which  kill  the  Body  (if  God  permit  them,)  hut  are  not  able  to\^\  Ia< 
kill  the  Soul ;  but  rather  fear  him  who  is  able  to  defiroy  both  Body  and  Soul  41. 10. 

in  Hell.  £0.10.2*, 

Who  (faith  St.  Peter)  is  he  that  will  (or  that  can}  harm  you,  if  ye  be  T'is  h  Ketwi. 
^followers  of  that  which  is  good  >    wherefore  be  not  afraid  of  their  Terror,  aav'^  '  Pec'3- 
neither  be  troubled ;  but  fanflifie  the  Lord  God  in  your  Hearts  (by  a  pure  Ij' 4" 
Confidence  in  him .) 

In  fuch  cafes,  we  fhould  be  ready  to  accofl  the  greatefl  Potentates,  in 
Terms  like  thofe  of  the  three  brave  Youths  in  Daniel :  0  Nebuchadnezzar,  Dan.  3. 16, 
\we  are  not  careful  to  anfwerthee  in  this  matter  :  If  it  be  fo*  our  God  whom 
\iveferve  is  able  to  deliver  us  from  the  burning  fiery  Furnace,  and  he  will  de- 
1  live  r  us  out  of  thine  Handi  0  King',  But  (however)  if  not,  be  it  known 
\unto  thee,  0  King,  that  we  will  not  ferve  thy  Gods,  nor  worjbip  thy  golden  Image 
\  which  thou  haft fet  up  :  And  if  in  imitation  of  fo  worthy  an  Example,  we 
I  fhould  defiethe  Wrath  of  the  greatefl  Kings,  demanding  any  finfulCom- 
ipliance  from  us,  how  poor  a  thing  is  it  to  fear  the  Difpleafure  of  forry 
1  Companions  enticing  us  to  the  like  ?  how  much  more  fhould  we  defie  all 
1  the  crew  of  hectorly  Ruffians,  and  huffing  Bragadochios  ? 

While  wicked  profane  Men  are  fo  bold  and  flout  in  impugning  Good- 
i  fiefs ;  we  fhould  be  couragious  in  defence  of  it.     The  Righteous  is  as  bold$tQ1>2%.  1, 
1  as  a  Lion. 

The  Fear  of  God  (the  which  is  mofl  reafonable  and  prudent,  and  confi- 
!  flent  with  the  bravefl  Courage.)  fhould  exclude  the  Fear  of  Men  ;  the  which 
tis  no  lefs  vain  than  bafe ;  the  which  indeed  doth  involve  the  wildeflBold- 
nefs,  and  mofl  rafli  Fool-hardinefs  in  the  World,  pufhing  us  into  the  mofl 
defperate  Adventures  that  can  be ;  while  by  finning  we  incenfe  the  mofl 
dreadful  Anger,  we  invade  the  mofl  formidable  Power,  we  incur  the  mofl 
horrible  Dangers,  we  run  headlong  into  the  Jaws  of  Death  and  Hell  : 
fuch  a  mixture  there  is  of  bafe  Cowardice,  and  mad  audacity  in  Practices 
fluing  from  that  Principle.  V  v  9.  Men 
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3.  Men  commonly  do  negled  the  open  Practice  of  Vertue,  out  of  care 
to  decline  Envy ;  for  ill  Men  feeing  others  endowed  with  worthy  Qualities 
which  they  want ;  performing  good  Deeds,  from  which  their  Infirmity  or 
Pravity  doth  hold  them  averfe ;  entitled  to  Commendations,  Rewards  and 
Advantages  to  which  they  cannot  afpire,  and  whereby  they  feem  to  eclipfe 
their  Credit,  or  impair  their  Intereft,  or  expofe  their  Unworthinefs  ,•  can- 

not look  on  fuch  Perfons  without  an  evil  Eye  fit  without  conceiving  in  their 
Heart  malevolent  Grudges  at  them,  which  they  will  be  apt  to  vent  in 
fpiteful  Practices,  endeavouring  to  fupplant  or  blafl  their  Vertue ;  Men  are 

invidiam  pia-  apt  to  envy  the  Favourites  of  God,  as  they  are  of  Princes.    Nor  indeed 
care  paras     doth  any  thing  more  powerfully  incite  Men  to  hurt  their  Neighbour,  than 
wmereiu  ̂ c^  jyfeijgnj^  Dejng  edged  by  that  anguifh,  which  their  fore  Eye  doth 

contemnere     feel;  to  fhun  which  Envy,  and  its  mifchievous  Effects  Men  commonly  are" 
"hoit  Sem  temPtecl  t0  withdraw  its  Caufe,  their  own  Vertue,  that  its  bright  Luftre 

1.  3.  '  may  not  wound  the  Sight  of  fuch  Neighbours. But  thus  to  appeafe  Envy  hy  deferring  Vertue  is  very  fond  and  abfurd. For, 

Shall  I  caft  away  my  beit  Goods,  becaufe  another  would  not  have  me 

to  enjoy  them  ?  mail  I  be  terribly  fick,  to  cure  another's  diftempered  Fan- 
cy ?  mail  I  render  my  felf  miferable,  becaufe  another  doth  not  like  to  fee 

me  happy  ?  becaufe  he  doth  want  Charity,  muft  I  forego  Innocence  ?  be* 
caufe  he  doth  not  love  me,  mall  I  hate  my  felf  ?  to  pleafe  him  merely, 
without  bettering  him,  to  eafe  him  of  a  wholfome  Smart,  fhall  I  difpleafe 
God,  and  abufe  my  felf  ? 

Would  he  not  be  a  filly  Man,  who  being  envied  becaufe  he  feemeth  a 
Favourite  of  his  Prince,  would  to  gratifie  fuch  Enviers,  offend  his  Prince  ? 

No  furely,  this  is  too  fond  a  regard  unto  any  Man's  bafe  Difpofition,  this  is  • 
too  great  a  Gratification  of  an  Enemy's  Pleafure,  this  is  too  flavifh  a  De- 
preflionof  a  Man's  felf;  rather  let  him  fret,  let  him  torment  himfelf,  let  him 
inflict  a  juft  Punifhment  on  his  own  uncharitable  and  unworthy  Humour ; 
whereby  perhaps  he  may  be  reduced  to  difcern  his  Folly,  and  correct  his 
Fault. 

Would  any  Man  upon  fuch  Terms  part  with  his  Eftate,  mar  hisBufinefs, 
flur  his  Reputation,  or  purpofely  play  the  fool  ?  would  any  Man  become 
poor,  infamous  or  contemptible,  becaufe  to  be  rich,  to  be  profperous,  to 
be  honourable,  to  be  wife  are  invidious  things  ?  Muchlefs  ihould  a  Man 
upon  that  account  neglect  his  Duty,  thereby  betraying  his  Soul,  difcard- 
ing  the  Love  and  Favour  of  God,  deftroying  the  fatisfaction  of  his  Confci- 
ence,  and  forfeiting  his  hopes  of  Felicity :  Damages  and  Mifchiefs  compa- 

rable to  which  all  the  Envy  and  fpight  in  the  World  can  no-wife  bring  up- 
on him. 

If  we  would  avoid  Envy,  we  fhould  not  do  it  by  incurring  a  worfe  Evil, 
and  rendring  our  felves  contemptible  for  Unworthinefs ;  we  ihould  rather 
damp  it  by  Modefly,  Humility,  an  inoffenfive  Tenour  of  Life. 

We  Ihould  furmount  it,  and  qualh  it  by  conftant  blamelefs  Converfati- 
on.    The  which  will  kill  the  Envious,  or  the  Envy. 

An  unquestionable  Vertue  will  flop  the  Mouth  of  Detraction,  and  drive 
Envy  into  Corners,  not  daring  to  fliew  it  felf  againft  it. 

4.  A  common  Principle,  from  whence  neglecl:  of  Duty,  andcornmifli-  ' 
on  of  Sin  in  vifible  Converfation  doth  fpring,  is  a  fear  of  Infamy,  and  re- 

proach, whereto  the  ftridt  pradice  of  Vertue  is  liable :  Men  not  enduring 
to  bear  the  odious  Cenfures,  the  foul  Imputations,  the  ugly  Characters, 
the  fcurvy  Epithets,  and  opprobrious  Names,  wherewith  the  bold  and  fpite- 1 
ful  Enemies  of  Goodnefsarewontto  afperfe  and  brand  its  faithful  Adhe-, 
rents.  To 
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To  be  deemed  weak,  credulous,  fuperftitious,  formal,  timorous,  nice, 
fqueamiih,  fcrupulous,  ftraitlaced,  conceited,  affedted,  crofs,  furly,  morofe, 
froward,  flubborn,  pertinacious,  proud. 

To  be  termed  a  foppiili  Simpleton,  doting  on  Speculations,  and  enflaved 
to  Rules ;  a  fantaftical  Humorift,  a  precife  Bigot,  a  rigid  Stoick,  a  demure 

Sneaksly,  a  clowniQi  Singular ijl,  a  Non-conformifl  to  ordinary  ufage,  a  fliflf. 
Opiniatre  ;  a  Man  of  a  pitnul  narrow  Spirit,  pent  up  within  a  fmall  com- 
pafs,  confined  by  Principles,  fettered  by  Laws,  living  in  Bondage  to  his 
Confcience. 

Thcfe  and  the  like  hard  Cenfures,  foul  Reproaches,  and  abufive  Scoffs, 
even  all  which  Invention  quickned  by  Envy,  Choler,  rancorous  Spite,  and 

aided  by  the  malicious  Fiend,  can  fuggeft,  wherewith  the  profane  Crew  of  pfal-  57>  3>  4> 
Men  ufually  do  confpire  to  daub  and  persecute  thofe  who  refufe  to  com- 

ply with  their  unconscionable  Extravagancies  and  Impieties,  Men  can  hard- 
ly brook,  and  thence  to  fhun  them  yield  up  all,  croft  their  Reafon,  profti- 

tute  their  Confcience,  violate  all  their  Obligations ;  chufing  rather  to  be 
juilly  reproachable  for  bad  Actions,  than  unjuftly  reproached  for  good. 

But  with  fuch  a  Perfon,  who  is  thus  diverted  from  his  Duty,  let  me 
expoiiulate  : 

Doll  thou  w ell  to  regard  what  unbribled Tongues        miUftm-pm  quim  fflentk  vitam  a 
out  of  a  wanton  Mind  and  corrupt  Heart  do  fputter     infipientkm  fermme' pendere.  cic.  de  fw. 
and  foam  >  Shall  thy  Practice  depend  on  their  loofe     a-  Cp- '47) 
Wit  or  licentious  Talk,  fothat  thou  muft  do  nothing  which  they  (hall  not 
be  in  humour  to  commend  ? 

Wilt  thou  renounce  all  Wifdom,  abandon  thy  beft       fluid de  te  am  hquantur,  jpfi  •uUemt. 

Intereft,  forfeit  thy  Happinefs  to  decline  a  Squib,  or    sdpioapudck.in  smm a  Flurt  ? 

Would  not  he  be  a  flark  Fool  wHI  would  he  railed  or  jeered  out  of  his 

Way  in  Travel,  out  of  his  Bufinefs  in  Traffick,  out  of  his  Eftate,  or  real  In- 
tereil  upon  any  occafion  ;  and  is  he  not  evidently  far  more  fuch,  who 
will  be  flouted  out  of  his  Duty,  out  of  his  Salvation,  out  of  anyfpiritual 
Advantage  ?  was  not  the  Practice  of  David  more  advifeable,  who  faid,  The  pfai.  119. 51, 

proud  have  had  me  in+derifion,  yet  have  I  not  declined  from  thy  Law  ? 
David,  a  great  King,  a  Man  of  fingular  Courage  and  Gallantry,  a  glori- 

ous Hero  ;  yet  even  him  did  bold  and  bafe  People  deride.  Whom  will 
not  profane  Impudence  aflail  ?  whom  will  not  they  attempt  to  deter  from 
Goodnefs? 

Art  thou  fo  blind,  as  not  to  difcern  whence  it  cometh,  that  they  difpa- 
rage  Vertue  ?  that  is,  from  their  extreme  Vanity  and  Rafhnefs,  which  move 
them  to  fpeak  any  thing  without  confederation  or  difcretion  ;  from  their 
great  naughtinefs  and  weaknefs,  their  being  bewitched  with  Pleafure,  and 
befotted  with  Vice,  which  engageth  them  to  take  part  fo  furioufly  with 
them  ;  from  their  malignity,  and  fpite  againft  that  which  croffeth  their 
fond  Humours  and  exorbitant  Lufts ;  from  their  Pride  which  fwelleth  a-" 
gainft  thofe,  who  by  contrary  Practice  diffent  from  their  Folly,  and  re- 

prove their  Wickcdnefs,  and  eclipfe  their  Repute  ;  from  their  Envy,  which 

'  repineth  at  thy  appearing  better  and  happier  than  themfelves  thy  excel- 
ling them  in  true  Worth,  thy  enjoying  that  fatisfadtion  which  they  want, 

thy  attaining  that  blefled  Hope,  to  which  they  cannot  afpire  ;  and  feeing 
that  their  Reproaches  do  iffue  from  fuch  Principles,  wilt  thou  regard  them  > 

Aretheir  Words  any  Slander,  who  being  profeffed 

Enemies  of  Goodnefs,  do  naturally  impugn  it  by  the     ̂ f  m^M^T^""^' 
readiest  Arms  they  have ,   a  virulent  and  petulent 
Tongue 

Vv  %  Can 
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Can  their  dirty  Language,befpattering  good  things, 

tWr^'-.M^lsSfwS  \fter  their  nature,  or  render  that  difhonourable  and 
Or  at. —  de 

'ivctq  dKK'oifiov.  Greg.  Naz 
fede  Conji.)  Ant.  8.  §.  i.   •■' 

MalU  difplicere  laudari  eft.  Sen.  Ex- 
cerpt.  (p.  690,} 

Non  poteji  bonus  non  ejfe,  qui  bonis  placet ; 
nee  minks  vtlidum  argumentum  tnihi^  vi- 
detur,  quod  bonus  fit  fi  malis    difpliceat. 

Bern  Ep.  248.       * 

"Atp&vtf.  "iPet.a.  15. 
'  *Kim*i.   2  Theff.  3.  2. 

Ant. 3.  §.4- 

Quanta  dementia  eft  vereri  tie  infame- 
rk  nb  infamibui  ?  Sen.  Ep.  9 1. 

Mbverer  fi  indicia  bocfaceruntt  nunc  mor- 
ba  faciunt.  Sen.  Exc. 

Eg1)  cum  a  noflra  Catone  laudabar,  vel 

reprehendi  me  a  uteris  facile  yatiebar.  Cic. 
de  Or  at. 

odious,  which  in  it  felf  is  raoft  excellent,  mod  ami 
able,  moft  venerable,  mod  ufeful  and  profitable  > 

Is  it  not  indeed  a  commendation  of  Vertue,  which 
mould  encourage  us  the  more  to  like  it,  to  honour  it, 
to  embrace  it,  that  vain,  wild,  diuolute  Perfons,  di- 
dempered  in  their  Minds,  notoriously  void  of  Difcre- 
tion,  of  Integrity,  of  Sobriety,  do  pretend  to  vilifie 
and  diigrace  it  ? 

As  their  Commendation  is  of  no  worth,fo  their  Re- 
proach is  lefs  confiderable. 

Dod  thou  not  difparage  thine  own  Judgment  by 
heeding  theirs,  or  differing  it  to  be  of  any  confidera- 
tion  with  thee  in  the  conduit  of  thy  Life  ? 

Doft  thou  take  them  to  be  lerious  in  this,  or  to  fpeak  in  good  earned, 
when  they  reproach  Vertue,  and  flight  the  plain  Dictates  of  Real  on,  the 
clear  Light  of  natural  Confcience,  the  exprefs  commands  of  God,  the  ap- 

parent Concerns  of  their  own  Soul  ?    they  who  are 
fober  in  nothing,    how  can  they  be  ferious  in  this  ? 
why  Ihould  they  feem  judicious  infuch  a  cafe  ? 

Is  it  not  evidently  better  to  be  flandered  by  giddy, 
lewd,  ungodly  Wretches,  who  mind  not  what  they 
fay,  nor  care  what  they  do,  whofe  Judgment  there- 

fore can  fignifie  nothing ;  than  really  to  deferve  reproof;  and  thence  cer- 
tainly to  incur  blame  from  all  ftaid,  fober,  confiderate,  wife  and  vertuous 

Perfons,  who  judge  advifedly  and  uprightly  about  things  ? 
Is  it  not  better  to  undergo  thei#  fevered  Cenfure,  and  moft  biting 

Scoffs,  than  to  be  condemned  of  Folly  and  Bafenefs  by  thy  own  Mind,  and 
reviled  by  thy  own  Confcience  ? 

Is  it  not  infinitely  better  to  be  unjuftly  defamed  by  Men,  than  to  be 
difreputed  by  God,  expofed  to  moil  difgraceful  condemnation  at  his  Bar, 
and  thrown  into  that  date  of  everlading  Ignominy  ? 

Is  it  not  more  tolerable  to  hear  fuch  Language, 

than  having  violated  our  Duty ,  and  broken  God's 
.Commands  one  Day  to  hear  that  difmal  Sentence,  Go 
ye  curfed  into  everlajling  Fire  } 

It  is  a  glorious  Infamy,  which  one  fudaiheth  for 
the  fake  of  Righteoufnefs. 

Even  Heathens,  with  whom  Glory  was  the  moft 
ample  Reward,  and  fweeteft/r#i/  of  Vertue,  yet  do  in- 
join  that  we  fliould  prefer  Confcience  before  it,-  and 
that  we  fliould  rather  gladly  embrace  Infamy,  than 
forfake  Vertue. 

It  is  the  Lot  of  all  good  Men  (for  probation,  exercife  and  improvement 
of  their  Vertue  to  be  perfecuted)  at  lead  in  fome  times,  as  when  St.  Pad 

2Iim"  Va-faid,  All  that  will  live  godly  in  Chrift  Jefus  muft  juffer  Perfecuticn ;  And' 
Heb.  'it."—  rureIy Iie  that  ftncerelyloveth  God,  would  even  defire  occafion  of  differ- 

ing lbmewhat  for  his  fake,  in  tedimony  of  his  faithful  Affedtion  :  But 
what  more  tolerable  Perfecution,  what  more  ealie  Martyrdom  could  we 
wiih,  than  to  be  lafhed  by  a  fcurrilous  Tongue;  or  rather  to  obferve  the 
Ears  of  others  to  be  infeded  with  the  Buzzes  of  Detraction  ?  what  is  this 

but  a  little  Air  dirred  in  vain,  but  a  mere  found  or  blad  of  Wind,  import- 
ing nought  to  him  that  doth  not  mind  it,  or  will  not  be  affc&ed  with  it  > 

the 

Dan.  12.2. 

Tu  ergo  pint  opprtibria  times  quam  tor- 
ment a?  &c.  Bern.  Ep.  108. 

Matt.  25-41. 

Xqmfjtmo  anima  ad  honeflum  confih'um 
per  mediant  wfamiam  tendam,  <fyc.  Sen. 

£f.8i. 

Non  vii  ejfe ')ufliu  fine  gloria  ?  at  me- 
henule  fxpe  jiiftus  ejfe  debebis  cum  infxmia. 

Sen.  Ep.  113. 

Ant.  5.  §.3-  "■  !<*•?•  18. 
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the  which  furely  to  a  found  Heart  and  pure  Confcience  cannot  be  very  len- 
fible;  a  Man  mull  have  n  froward  Temper,  or  a  tender  Ear,  whom  a  little  QuUftMiu 
fuch  creaking,  or  grating noife. doth  much  vex:  all  its  force  is  broken,  all  l"m'"e verJ4 
its  mifchief  is  remedied  eafily,  by  neglect  or  contempt.  Scn.  Ei>  ?r# 

It  is  in  a  manner  more  commendable  to  fufler  for  being  good,  than  for 
being  aChriflian  ;  a  truer  Martyrdom  to  fufTer  for  the  Temper  than  for 
the  Name  of  Chrifi ;  tor  doing  well,  than  for  profeiling  Truth. 

Who  indeed  had  ever  been  good,  in  any  notable  degree,  if  fome  had 
minded  the  Opinion,  or  the  Dilcourfe  of  fuch  Men,  whom  in  all  times  the 
great  Adverfary  of  Goodnefs  and  Maligner  of  our 
Welfare  hath  excited  to  deter  Men  fromVertue  by        J"-  20-7-   

thus  abufing  it  ?  hath  it  not  ever  been  the  Portion  of     6p.  j^44' '  ' I7'    57>  3'  4"  II9<  *I" good  Men  to  fufFer  in  this  kind  ?  Job  n.  4.   Sap.  5. 3. 
Was  not  *  our  Lord  himfelf,  were  not  his  Apoflles,    ,„  ~    x      ,  ,,    . 

were  not  all  the  Prophets  or    old,  were  not  all  the     Heb.  n.36 

Heroes  in  Goodnefs  of    all  times  thus  purfued  with        *  Heb-  n.-i-'to^TimSx?   

Obloquy?  what  vile  Trnputation,  what  Name  of  Re-       *Cor'6-8-  
***  «*;„',*  *w 

proach  can  be  devifed,  wherewith  the  fpiteful  World  did  not  befmear 
them  ? 

Yet  were  they  much  diflurbed  at  it,  were  they  any-wife  difcouraged  or  'oV«j><7»~*;£ 
feared  by  ir  irom  their  Duty  ?  No  ;  they  rather  did  find  Satisfaction  and  ̂ U^  ̂*- 

delight  in  it ;  it  rather  did  heighten  their  mind  and  flrengthen  their  refolu-  Heb.To.^T" tion  ;  it  begat  a  gallant,  and  triumphant  difdain  of  fuch  Injuries,  enlivening 
and  animating  them  in  their  carier  of  Duty ;  they  did  embrace  Reproach  for 
Righteoufnefs  not  only  with  content,  as  their  proper  Lot  and  Portion  from 

God's  Providence,  but  with  Joy,  as  their  fpecial  Glory  and  Happinefs,  from  k^  5-  41-    , 
divine  Goodnefs  ,•  feeling  it  moli  true,  what  our  Mafter  taught,  Blejfed  u^™}'. 
are  ye,  when  Men  jhall  revile  you,  and fliall Jay  all  manner  of  Evil  againfl  you  fyzetv   

falfly  formy  Jake  :  Bleffed  are  ye  when  Men— Jhall  reproach  you,    and  ̂ ruke'J'ri' 
out  your  name  Oi  evil for  the  Son  of  Man's  fake',  and  according  to  St.  Peter, 
«'«'«JV£go3B,  if  ye  be  reproached  for  the  Name  of  Chrifi  (that  is,  for  confcio- 1  F«-  4. 14. 
nably  difcharging  any  Chriilian  Duty)  happy  are  ye,  for  the  Spirit  of  Glory 

and  of  Godrejfeth  on  you  •  on  their  part  he  uevilfpokgn  of,  but  on  your  part  he 
is  glorified. 

Inline,  it  is  all  Reafon,  and  it  is  the  exprefs  Command  of  God,  that  iri 
fuch  Cafes  we  mould  not  regard  the  Cenfures,  or  the  Reproaches  of  any 
Mortal  :  It  is  a  part  of  Duty  to  defpife  Obloquy,  to  expole  and  lofe  Repu- 

tation for  God's  fake.  For  Hearken  (faith  he)  unto  me  ye  that  know  Righ-  Ha.  51.7*8= 
teoufnefs,  the  people  in  whofe  Heart  is  my  Law  j  fear  ye  not  the  Reproach  ofMent 
neither  be  ye  afraid  of  their  Revilings  ;  for  the  Moth  foall  eat  them  up  like  a 

■Garment,  and  the  Worm  fhall  eat  them  like  Wooll :  but  my  Righteoufnefs  Jhall 
be  for  ever,  and  my  Salvation  from  Generation  to  Generation. 

5.  Men  commonly  decline  the  publick  practice  of  Duty  out  of  Affecta- 
tion therebyto.be  deemed  more  honed  and  fincere,  or  to  decline  the  Su- 

fpicion  of  being  hypocritical. 
As  this  is  the  moil  obvious  and  ufual  Calumny  wherewith  diflblute 

People  do  charge  good  Men  ,•  fo  to  Men  of  generous  Difpofitiorr  it  is  of 
all  Cenfures  moil  poinant,  as  moll  crofting  their  Temper  according  to 
which  as  they  hate  to  be,  Co  they  can  hardly  endure  to  be  counted  or 
called  Diflemblers ;  whence  often  theychufe  rather  to  leem  indifferent  to 
Goodnefs,  than  zealouQy  aifedted  to  it-  they  rather  wave  fome  Points  of 
Duty,  than  for  the  performance  ofthemexpofethemfelvesto  that  Impu= 
tation. 

But  this  proceeding  is  very  unreafonable.    For, What 
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What  can  be  more  abfurd,  than  to  be  really  and  notoriously  bad  (as 
whoever  omitteth  his  Duty  is)  to  prevent  a  furmife  of  being  fuch  ?  or 
to  be  truly  worfe  than  we  ihould  be,  that  we  may  not  be  deemed  worfe 
than  we  feem  ? 

How  can  we  more  gratifiethe  Enemy  of  our  Salvation,  than  by  appro- 
ving ourfelves  in  truth  to  be  what  he  would  fallly  challenge  us  to  be, 

Mockers  of  God,  and  Traitors  to  our  own  Soul  ? 

Is  it  not  a  vain  thing  to  regard  that  kind  of  Cenfure,  which  it  is  impof- 
fible  for  any  Man  to  efcape,  upon  other  Terms  than  of  being  very  naugh- 

ty ?  for  wicked  Men  will  never  fail  to  load  thofe  with  this  Charge  who  will 
i  Pet.  4. 4.    not  comply  with  their  Follies,  and  run  with  them  to  the  fame  excefs  of  Riot, 

or  are  any- wife  better  than  themfelves  ;  it  is  inevitable  for  a  ftaunch  Man 
not  to  be  Stigmatized  for  a  Hypocrite  by  them. 

2  cor.  1.  12.      We  have  certainly  more  reafon  to  be  fatisfied  with  the  fure  Confcience 

1  John  3.  ii.  and  Senfe  of  our  own  Integrity,  than  to  be  moved  with  the  prefumptuous 
Aflertionsof  any  Wretch  devoid  of  Juftice  or  Charity:  His  Cenfure  be- 

ing plainly  Injurious,  and  contrary  to  all  Rules  of  Equity,  which  prefcribe 
that  no  Man  mould  judge  of  things  unknown,  or  uncertain,  is  utterly  de- 
fpicable. 

1  John  3.  20.      The  Teftimony  of  God  (who  is  greater  than  our  Hearts)  perfectly  know- 

i  Then".  2.  4.  ing  our  Sincerity,  may  abundantly  fupport  us ;  it  is  a  great  wrong  to 
C0I.3.2J.     him  for  us  to  value  the  rafh  Sufpicions  of  Men,  when  we  are  fecure  of  his 
Eph.  6. 5.      Knowledge,  who  feeth  all  our  Works,  and  trieth  our  Hearts  $  whp  hath  faid, 

1  cor.  4. 4.^  that  if  we  commit  our  way  to  him,  and  trufl  in  him,  he  will  bring  forth  our 
Righteoufoefs  as  the  Light,  and our  Judgment  as  the  Noonday. 

It  is  certainly  better  to  be  called  Hypocrite  by  Men  for  doing  our  Duty, 
than  to  be  treated  as  a  Hypocrite  by  God  for  negleding  it;  for  all  thofe 

Matt.  24/51.  who  upon  any  account  do  violate  God's  Laws ;  fliall  have  their  Portion 
with  the  Hypocrites,  in  that  difconfolate  place,  where  is  weeping  and  gnafh- 
ingof  Teeth.  And  good  reafon;  for  indeed  by  thus  avoiding  Hypocriiie,  we 
really  do  incur  it;  by  feeking  topreferve  an  opinion  of  Sincerity,  we  for- 

feit the  reality  of  it ;  by  the  practice  of  difavowing  the  Fear  of  God;  and 
Care  of  Goodnefs,  we  do  constitute  our  felves  certain  Hypocrites,  and  Im- 
poftors  ;  diflembling  our  Thoughts,  fmothering  our  Confcience,  deluding 
our  Neighbours  with  falfe  Conceits  of  us,  feigning  that  Indifference  which 

we  have  not,  pretending  toad:  without  regret  or  r.emorfe,  which  we  can- 
not do  ;  feeming  otherwife  than  we  are,  fignifying  otherwife  than  we 

mean,  doing  otherwife  than  we  judge  fit,  or  like  to  do  ;  that  is,  if  we  be 
not  ftark  Inftdels,  or  utterly  void  of  Confcience. 

This  is  Hypocrifie  turned  the  wrong  fide  outward,  difguifing  a  Man  in 
a  fouler  Shape,  and  uglier  Garb,  than  that  which  is  natural  and  true. 

And  if  we  compare  the  two  Hypocrifies,  Cthat  of  pretending  Confci- 
ence, which  we  want,  and  this  of  denying  Confcience,  which  we  have; 

that  of  feeming  better  than  we  are,  this  of  feeming  worfe  than  we  may- 
be) this  in  nature  may  well  feem  more  vile,  in  tendency  more  dangerous, 

in  effed  more  mifchievous  than  the  other. 

There  is  in  both  the  fame  Fal(liood,the  fame  Prevarication,  the  like  Con- 
tempt and  Abufe  of  God  ;  but  the  Hypocrite  of  whom  we  fpeak  doth, 

worfe  things,  more  directly  wrongful  to.  God,  more  prejudicial  to  Good- 
nefs more  harmful  to  the  World. 

The  fpecious  Hypocrite  counterfeiting  Goodnefs,  and  having  a  Form  of 
Godlinefs,  without  the  Power  and  Reality  of  it,  doth  yield  to  God  fome 
part  (the  exteriour  part)  of  his  due  Honour  and  Refped;  but-thefneaking  s 
Hvpocrite,  difowning  Goodnefs,  doth  apparently  deiert,  flight  and  affront  \ 

God;    1 
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God  ;  the  one  ferveth  God  with  his  Face,  and  his  Voice,  though  his  Heart 
lefar  from  him  j  the  other  doth  not  fo  much  as  facrifice  a  carcafs  of  Obe- 

dience to  him;  That  may  bring  fome  Credit  and  Advantage  to  Goodnefs, 
flrengthen  its  Intereft  by  his  Vote  and  Countenance  j  this  by  not  avowing 
it  doth  afluredly  weaken  its  Reputation  and  Caufe;  that  Hypocrifie,  as 
fuch  is  a  private  and  (Ingle  Evil,  whereby  a  Man  doth  indeed  prejudice  him- 
felf,  but  doth  not  injure  his  Neighbour,  yea  may  edifie  him  by  the  appear- 

ing (wjiich  in  this  refpedr.  is  the  fame  with  the  real.)  Goodnefs  of  his  Ex- 
ample ;  but  this  Hypocrifie  is  a  general  Mifchief,  a  fcandalous  Evil,  a  con- 

tagious Peftilence,  whereby  a  Man  not  only  harmeth  himfelf,  but  wrong- 
eth  many  others,  feducing  them  into  Diflolutenefs,  infecting  the  World 
with  bafe  Indifference  to  Good,  and  eafinels  to  comply  with  Sin. 

It  is  indeed  a  fad  thing,  that  God  and  Goodnefs  fliould  be  deferted  up- 
on this  accompt ;  that  moft  Men  mould  be  fo  uncharitable,  fo  unjuft,  fo> 

imprudent  as  to  fufpect  all  good  Men  of  Hypocrifie  ;  as  if  it  were  incre-  ■ 
dible  that  any  Man  fliould  heartily  love  or  fear  God  5  (when  it  is  rather 
ftrangethat  any  Man  fliould  do  otherwife)  that  any  Man  in  good  earned 
or  otherwife  than  in  Pretence  and  for  finiller  Refpedts fliould  embrace  Ver- 
tue  (when  it  is  marvellous,  that  a  reafonable  Man  fliould  decline  it}  that 
fo  many  of  themfelves  inclinable  toGoodnefe,  fliould  be  foweak  as  to  be 

deterr'd  from  it  by  fo  vain  an  Apprehenfion ;  and  that  the  Name  of  Hypo- 
crifie fliould  drive  away  Piety;  that  it  fliould  become  defirable,  that  Hypo- 
crites might  abound  in  the  World,  left  Religion  both  in  truth  and  ftiew 

fliould  bedifcarded. 

In  fine,  we  may  otherwife  fupprefs  this  odious  Imputation,  than  by  de- 
ferring Goodnefs ;  we  may  demonftrate  our  felves  ferious  and  fincere  by 

an  inflexible  adherence  to  it,  in  the  continual  Tenour  of  our  Practice ;  and 
efpecially  in  fome  inftances  of  Duty,  which  are  hardly  confident  with  Hy- 

pocrifie, for  no  Man  can  hold  long  in  a  {trained  Pofture ;  no  Man  will  take 
much  Pains,  or  Encounter  great  Difficulties,  or  fuflain  grievous  Hardfliips 
and  Afflictions,  crofs  his  Appetites,  forego  Gains,  and  Honours,  for  that 
which  he  doth  not  heartily  like  and  love ;  he  may  counterfeit  in  Ceremo-  Matt.  23,  %■&. 
nies  and  Formalities,  but  he  will  hardly  feign  Humility,  Meeknefs,  Pati- 

ence, Contentednefs,  Temperance,  at  leaft  uniformly  and  conftantly.  E- 
ven  the  patient  enduring  this  Cenfure  will  confute  it,  and  wipe  oft  the 
Aiperfion  of  Hypocrifie. 

SER- 
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SERMON  XXXV. 

Provide  things  honeft  in  the  fight 
of  all  Men. 

2  COR.  VIII.  21. 

Providing  for  honefl  things  not  only  in  the  fight  of  the  Lord}  hut  in 

the  fight  of  Men. 

6.  A  Nother  great  Impediment  of  good  Converfation  before  Men  is  a 
/A    defire  of  feeming  courteous  and  civil  ;  Men  ufually  conform  to 

•*-  ■*-  finful  Practices,  becaufe  they  would  not  be  held  Clowns,  rude 
and  diftaftful  in  Converfation ;  they  would  not  give  Offence  to  their  Compa- 

ny, by  clalhing  with  their  Humour  ;  by  preferring  their  own  Judgment,  and 

feeming  to  be  in'their  own  Conceit  wifer  and  better  than  thofe  with  whom 
they  converfe ;  by  provoking  them  to  think  they  are  held  Fools  or  worfe 
by  fuch  non-compliance. 

This  is  an  ordinary  Snare  to  eafie  and  ingenuous  Natures ;  but  the  ground 
of  it  is  very  unreafonable :  For  although  in  Matters  of  indifference,  where 
Duty  and  Sin  do  not  fall  into  confideration,  to  be  limber  and  ductile  as 
can  be  (which  is  the  Temper  of  the  beft  Metal}  to  have  no  Humour  of 
our  own,  or  to  refign  up  all  our  Humour  to  the  Will  of  our  Company,  to 
condefcend  unto,  and  comport  with  any  thing  ;  to  raife  no  Faction  or  De- 

bate, but  prefently  to  yield  to  the  fwaying  Vote ;  to  hecome  all  things  to  all 
•men  in  a  ready  Complaifance,  be  Wifdom  and  good  Manners,  doth  argue 
good  Nature,  good  Understanding,  good  Breeding  ;  is  a  rightly  gentile  and 
obliging  Quality : 

Yet  where  Duty  is  concerned,  where  Sinning  or  not  Sinning  is  the  Cafe, 
there  Courtefie  hath  no  room  ;  there  it  is  vain  to  pretend  any  Engagement 
to  Complaifance. 

For  furely  it  is  better  to  be  held  uncivil,  than  to  be  ungodly;  it  is  far 
better  Manners  to  offend  any  number  of  Men,  than  to  be  rude  with  God,  to 
clafh  with  his  Pleafure,  to  offer  Indignity  and  Injury  to  him ;  there  can  be 
no  competition  in  the  Cafe  ;  no  ftiadow  of  Reafon,  why  we  ftiould  difpleafe 
God  to  pleafe  Men. 

As  it  were  more  civil  to  offend  ten  thoufand  Boors,  (Peafants)  than  to 
affront  our  King;  fo  to  offend  ten  thoufand  Kings  than  to  affront  our  God 
were  in  Policy  more  advifeable,  and  in  Equity  more  juftifiable ;  fo  the 

Pfal.  119.23.  Royal  Vfalmifl  did  judge;  for  Princes  (Taid  he}  did  fit  and  /peak  againfl 
Mate.  10. 18.  me,  but  thy  Servant  did  meditate  in  thy  Statutes  ;  fo  Mofes,  fo  Samuel,  fo 

Elias,  fo  Jeremy,  fo  Daniel,  fo  the  three  noble  Children,  fo  the  holy  Apo- 
ftles  did  conceive;  who  being  Perfons  other  wife  very  courteous  and  gentle, 
yet  had  not  that  confideration  of  mighty  Princes,  as  not  rather  to  approve 
their  Confciences  to  God,  than  to  comply  with  their  Pleafure,  how  much 

Ids 
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lefs  ihould  we  upon  pretence  of  courtefie  toward  inferiour  perfons,  in  or- 
dinary converfation  tranfgrefs  our  duty  ? 

Our  oun  intereft  in  fuch  cafes  is  too  confiderable  to  be  facrificed  to  the 

conceit  or  pleafure  of  any  men ;  Our  falvation  is  no  matter,  wherein  for- 
mality of  refpect.  Ihould  intervene,  or  have  any  weight ;  to  gain  or  forfeit 

our  eternal  happinefs,  is  no  bufinefs  of  complement  or  ceremony :  It  were 

a  fslly  courtefie  for  a  man  to  wait  on  his  company  to -Hell;  a  wild  poiot 
of  gallantry,  to  be  damned  in  complaifance. 

Who  would  take  himfelf  to  be  obliged  in  good  manners  to  hold  on  the 
round  in  a  cup  of  poifon ;  to  leap  down  after  thofe,  who  from  blind  inad- 

vertency, or  wilful  perverfenefs  tumble  into  a  gulf,  to  gulh  or  ftab  him- 
felf in  conformity  to  fome  defperate  folk  ?  Much  lefs  can  a  man  be  enga- 
ged out  of  any  fuch  regard,  (in  compliance  with  the  miflake,  weaknefs,  or 

pravity  of  others,)  to  incur  guilt,  to  provoke  divine  wrath,  to  expofe  his 
foul  to  utter  ruine,  to  undergo  a  damage,  for  which  all  the  world  cannot 
make  any  reparation  or  amends  ? 

Is  it  not  far  better  to  difguft,  than  to  gratifie  thofe,  who  have  fo  little 
confideration  of  our  welfare ;  who  indeed  are  very  difcourteous  and  hei- 
noufly  rude,  in  offering  to  tempt  us  unto  fin,  to  defire  a  compliance  there- 

in with  them ;  to  expert  from  us,  that  we  ihould  adventure  fo  much  for 
their  vain  fatisfadtion  ? 

Indeed,  to  gratifie  fuch  perfons,  were  great  and  noble  courtefie ;  but  re- 
ally to  do  it,  we  ihould  not  go  this  way ;  for  this  is  a  fpurious  courtefie, 

rather  confpiracy  and  treachery,  than  courtefie. 

It  is  in  truth,  at  the  bottom,  great  difcourtefie  (involving  much  unkind-* 
nefs,  real  abufe,  unmerciful  inhumanity  and  cruelty)  to  fecond,  to  counte- 

nance, to  fupport  or  encourage  any  man  in  doing  that  which  manifeftly 
tendeth  unto  his  great  prejudice,  to  his  utter  bane. 

It  is  the  trued  civility  (implying  real  humanity,  genuine  charity,  faith- 
ful kindnefs,  and  tender  pity)  to  Hand  off  in  fuch  cafes,  and  by  refuting 

(in  a  modetl,  gentle,  difcreet  manner  refufing)  to  concur  in  fin  with  our 
friends  and  companions,  to  check  them,  to  warn  them,  to  endeavour  their 
amendment  and  retreat  from  pernicious  courfes ;  to  exercife  that  compaffion 

toward  them,  which  S.  Jude  calleth  pulling  them  cat  of  the  fire.  J"d.  22,i3» 
In  fuch  cafes  to  repel  them,  yea  to  reprove  them,  is  the  greateft  favour 

wre  can  mew  them ;  it  is  not  only  fafe  for  our  felves,  but  kind  to  them  to 

obferve  St.  Paul's  precept,  Have  no  jellowjhip  with  the  unfruitful  works  ofz^t-  i',j. 
darknefs,  hut  rather  reprove  them  ;  for  which  deportment  whenever  they 
come  to  themielves,  and  foberly  reflect  on  things,  they  will  thank  and 

blefs  us ;  and  it  will  happen,  as  the  Wifeman  faith,  He  that  rebuketh  a  man, ProV-  *€,jft3-: 
afterward  /hall  find  more  favour  than  he  that  flattereth  with  his  tongue. 

In  fine,  if  we  throughly  fcan  the  bufinefs,  we  (hall  find,  that  commonly 
it  is  not  abundance  of  courtefie,  but  a  defed;  of  charity,  or  of  confcience, 
or  of  courage,  which  difpofeth  us  to  refervednefs,  or  to  concurrence  upon 
fuch  occaficns,  in  regard  to  unallowable  practices. 

7.  Another  fnare  which  catcheth  and  holdeth  us  in  open  pra&ice  of  fin, 

or  negled  of  duty,  is  deference  to  the  opinion,  authority,  cuftom,  or  ex* 
ample  of  others ;  to  the  common  opinion,  to  the  authority  of  great  and 
leading  perfons,  to  the  faflrion  of  the  world,  and  prevalent  humour  of 
the  age. 

A  man  (not  confulting  or  not  confiding  in  his  own  reafon)  is  apt  to 
credit  the  vogue,  to  defer  a  kind  of  veneration  to  the  general  fentimentsof 
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men  (efpecially  of  men  qualified,)  apprehending  that  allowable  or  tole- 
rable, which  men  commonly  by  their  pa&ice  Teem  to  approve.  He  is 

prone  to  fufpecl:  his  own  judgment  of  miftake,  when  it  doth  thwart  the 

opinion  of  fo  many,-  and  hardly  can  have  the  heart  to  oppofe  his  fingle 
apprehenfions  againft  fo  common  notions. 

T~Tittos        The  commonneft  of  fin,  and  multitude  of  offenders,  doth  in  a  manner 

me"u" m     authorize  and  warrant  it,  doth  at  leaft  feem  to  excufe  and  extenuate  it. 
Juv.  sat.  ii.       A  man  eafily  conceiteth  himfelf  fafe  enough,  while  he  is  in  the  herd, 

Ecdus  16 17  vyhile  he  walketh  in  the  road,  when  he  hath  the  broad  coverlet  of  general 

'  ufage  to  fhrowd  him  from  blame :  He  doth  at  leaft  fanfie  confolation  in 
undergoing  a  doom  with  fo  many. 

But  upon  many  a'ccompts,  this  is  a  very  fallacious  and  dangerous  ground 
of  practice. 

Ant.  9.  §•  18.      For  multitudes  are  no  good  authors  of  opinion,  or  guides  of  practice. 
ArguJentum        ̂ ^e  men  have  ever  been  apt  to  fufpeft  that  to.be  bad,  which  is  mod 
pejfimi  turta.   commonly  admired  and  affecled. 

Sen.  devit.        Nothing  is  more  vulgarly  noted,  than  the  injudicioufnefs,  the  blindnefs, 
the  levity,  temerity,  and  giddinefs  of  the  vulgar ;  temper,  inclination,  ap- 

petite, intereft,  and  the  like  perverting  bialles  have  moll  fway  on  them  ; 

'  any  fpecious  appearance,  any  flight  motive,  any  light  rumour  doth  ferve 
to  perfuade  them  any  thing,  to  drive  them  any  whither. 

All  ages  have  deplored  the  paucity  of  wife  and  good  men ;  the  genuine 
difciples  of  our  Lord,  and  fons  of  wifdom,  have  ever  been  pufillus  grex,  a 

Matr.  7.  r  ?.  fmall  flock  :  Our  Lord  hath  told  us,  that  wide  is  the  gate,  and  broad  is  the 

Luke  13. 24.  may  tyjat  leadeth  to  dejlruftion,  and  many  there  he  which  go  in  thereat. 

ifa.  10. 22.'        Wherefore  popular  ufe  is  no  good  argument  of  truth  or  right ,-  nor  can 
yield  any  warrant,  or  any  colour  for  infringing  God's  law:  No  plebifcitum 
can  be  of  force  againft  it. 

God  never  did  allow  the  people  to  exempt  themfelves  or  us  from  their 
loyalty,  or  obedience  to  his  laws ;   they  are  univerfally  obligatory  ;    he 

Ads  17.30.  hath  commanded  all  men  to  repent ;  he  hath  threatned  that  otherwise  all 

Luke  13.3.    jj?aji  perifh  .  and  that  tribulation  and  anguijh  fhall  be  upon  every  foul  of 
Rom.  2. 9.      wan  that  doeth  evil. 

Excd.  13. 2.  He  by  exprefs  prohibitions  hath  obviated  all  fuch 
Rom.  n.  2.  Be  mt  conformed  to  this     pretences  and  pleas ;  Thou  /halt  not  (faith  he)  follow 

ifaT'f  a  Multitude  t0  do  evil  •  and,  Say  ye  not  a  confederacy — 
i  John  2. 1  s-  Lne  not  the  world  — —     neither  fear  ye  their  fear,  nor  be  afraid,  (  fear  not 
lfa  8-  i0-  to  diiTent  and  difcoft  from  the  way  of  this  people.} 
Prov.i. »o.    ̂ nd,  If  finners  entice  thee,  (how  many  foever  they.be,  though  it  be  a 

' l' 4  '     finful  nation,  a  people  laden  with  iniquity,   a  feed  of  evil  doers)  confent thou  mt. 

Indeed  if  we  confider  it,  it  is  (o  far  from  excufing  fin,  that  it  is  an  ag- 
gravation thereof,  that  we  therein  confpire  with  others,  and  the  more  the 

worfe :  To  oppofe  God  fmgly,  is  not  quite  fo  criminal,  as  to  join  with  a 

rout  in  hoilility  and  rebellion  againft  him ;  for  hereby  God's  authority  is 
more  ftiaken,  and  his  honour  more  rudely  violated  ;  hereby  we  do  not 
only  fin  our  felves,  but  contribute  to  the  fin  of  others,  encourage  them 
to  it,  and  uphold  them  in  it  by  our  patronage. 

Hereby  we  become  accenory  to  the  degeneracy  and  general  apoftafie  of 
the  age. 

Hereby  we  do  join  our  forces  to  pulf  down  God's  judgments  on  our 
Country,  and  by  promoting  general  corruption,  induce  general  venge- 
ance. 

The 
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The  multitude  of  Tinners  is  fo  far  from  fheltring  any  one  from  wrath^ 
that  it  furely  draweth  it  upon  all ;  forcing  the  Almighty  not  only  for  the 
aflertion  of  his  own  authority,  and  vindication  of  his  honour ;  but  for  the 

good  of  the  people,  and  purgation  of  the  world,  to  pour  forth  remarkable  Ifa-.r-  a?° 
vengeance.  „way  the 

For  example :  In  the  time  of  Noah  did  God  [pare  the  old  world  when  all  Ms,   

flejh  had  corrupted  its  way  upon  the  earth,  did  that  ftave  off  God's  wrath,  ̂ p"j62.12' 
or  flop  the  deluge  ?  No^  it  did  grievoufly  provoke  him,  it  did  in  a  manner 
neceflitate  him  to  deftroy  man  from  the  face  of  the  earth ;  bringing  in  the  Ge°-  6- 6- 
flood  upon  the  world  of  the  ungodly. 

Did  the  number  of  finners  in  Sodom  prevent  vengeance  on  them  ?  Was  r.Veu  2.  6> 
it  not  that  which  did  condemn,  them  to  an  overthrow  fo  difmal,  pulling  down 
fire  and  brimftone  on  them  ? 

What  was  the  reafon  of  that  woful  captivity,  into  which  Ifrael  was 

carried  ?  Was  it  not  becaufe  they  were  all  grievous  revolters,  and  had  fo  Jer* 6- 28i 
generally  confpired  in  wicked  nets,  that  the  Prophet  could  fay,  Run  ye  to]"-  !■'• 
and  fro  through  the  ftreets  of  Jerufalem,  and  fee  now  and  know,  and  feek  in 
the  broad  places  thereof,  if  ye  can  find  a  man  ;  if  there  he  any  that  executeth 
judgment,  that  feeketh  the  truth,  and  I  will  pardon  it  ?  Was  it  not  this, 
which  did  wring  from  God  that  fentence,  Shall  I  not  vifit  for  thefe  things.*  Jer-  5-  2?» 
fhall  not  my  foul  be  avenged  on  fuch  a  nation  as  this  ? 

When  the  cafe  is  fuch  in  any  community,  as  it  was  in  Ifrael,  when  God 

faid,  From  the  foal  of  the  foot  even  to  the  head  there  is  no  foundnefs  in  it, I(3,  Ji  (i 
then  judgment  is  neceffary,  and  it  mud  affuredly  follow,  Tour  country  is  Ifa-  *•  1> 
defolate-   Then  God,  his  patience  being  tired,  and  his  goodnefs  unfup- 
portably  abufed,  will  cry  out,  Ah,   I  will  safe  me  of  my  adverfaries,  and 
avenge  me  of  mine  enemies. 

God,  as  Governour  of  the  world,  in  difcharge  of  his  office,  for  clearing 
his  honour,  for  alluring  his  majefty,  out  of  regard  to  publick  good,  for 
the  fafety  and  welfare  of  his  fubjec-ts,  is  concerned  to  chaftife  notorious* 
fcandalous,  and  infectious  fin :  He  may  referve  private  fins  for  the  final 
doom,  when  the  hidden  things  of  darknefs  fhall  be  brought  to  light,  and  the  *  Con  4. 15, 
counfels  of  hearts  manifefied,  and  all  things  mall  receive  juft  award  and  re- 
compence  j  but  it  is  expedient  to  puniih  publick  fins  publickly :  They  who 
declare  their  fin  as  Sodom,  with  outrageous  impudence,  are  like  to  find  a  Ifa.  3. 9. 
punifhment  like  that  in  a  common  vengeance. 

We  fhould  therefore  in  fuch  a  cafe  be  the  more  careful  of  our  converfa-1 
tion,  more  Ihy  of  finful  compliance  with  others,  for  preventing  publick 
calamity ;  for  that  our  fingle  piety  and  innocence  (or  the  goodnefs  of  a 
few,)  may  fave  our  Country,  together  with  our  felves,  from  wrath  and 

ruine  ;  feeing  it  is  the  gracious  method  of  God,  in  regard  to  a  few  righte- 
ous men,  to  fpare  the  reft ;  to  releafe  a  Nation  from  deferved  punifhment ; 

for  if  in  Sodom  had  been  found  ten  righteous  perfons,  it  had  efcaped  that  Gen.  35.32, 
horrible  deftruction  ;  And  Ifrael  in  Hezekiatts  time  (although  in  a  very 
great  and  general  corruption  of  that  age)  by  a  few  good  men  did  avoid 
the  like  doom  ;  according  to  that  of  the  Prophet,  Except  the  Lord  of  hofis  ifa.  1. 9. 

had  left  unto  us  a  very  fmall  remnant,  we  fhould  have  been  as  Sodom.  Lami  3- 22s 
The  righteoulnefs  of  one  Noah  did  fave  the  race  of  mankind  from  be- 

ing extind: : 

The  zeal  of  one  Phinehas  did  (lop  that  plague,  which  had  devoured  If- 
rael; Phinehas  (faid  God  himfelf)  the  fon  of  Eleaiar  hath  turned  my  wrath  Num.  25,  t  u 

away  from  the  children  of  Ifrael ;    while  he  was  zealous  for  my  fake  among        l0'*  3°' 
them,  that  I  confumed  not  the  children  of  Ifrael  in  my  jealoufie, 
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If  there  had  been  fuch  another  publick  Patron  of  Piety,  at  the  time 
when  Ifrael  was  fo  feverely  puniihed  by  deliverance  into  captivity,  it  would 
have  obftru&ed  that  lamentable  event :  God  himfelf  fo  teftified ;  for,  / 

Ezek.  22. 30,  fought  (laid  he)  for  a  man  among  them,  that  would  make  up  the  hedge,  and 
3I*  ft  and  in  the  gap  before  me  for  the  land,  that  I  fhouldtyot  deftroy  it  ;   hut  I 

found  none  ;    therefore  have  I  poured  out  mine  indignation  upon  them — — 
Jer.  5. 1.       anc|^  rum  ye  f0  anc{  jro   (Yaid  ne  again)  Seek — if  ye  can  find  a  man — 

in  Jerufalem   and  I  will  pardon  it. 
Wherefore  befide  regard  to  our  own  welfare,  a  consideration  of  publick 

good,  charity  toward  the  World,  a  companion  of  our  Country  mould 
withhold  us  from  confpiring  in  common  tranfgreffions,  or  omiffions  of 
duty. 

Godwin  m:  jf  We  fin  with  all,  we  mud  fuffer  with  all  ;  nor  will  the  having  fo  much 

Ecckrfd'17-  company  in  fufTering  yield  any  true  comfort  to  us;  Socios  habuijfe  doloris 
(to  have  companions  in  forrow)  is  in  it  felf  a  pitiful  folace,  and  an  un- 

worthy one,  favouring  of  inhumane  malignity  ;  for  our  fellows  will  bear 
no  mare  with  us,  or  take  off  any  thing  from  the  burthen  of  our  pains, 
which  will  be  equally  to  them  and  us  extreme. 

Can  it  be  any  considerable  fatisfadtion,  that  we  are  fick  of  an  epidemi- 
cal difeafe,  that  fweepeth  away  multitudes  about  us  and  with  us  ? 

Is  it  better  for  one  part,  that  the  whole  body  is  overfpread  with  a 
noifom  leprofie*  that  its  fellow-members  are  tortured  with  grievous 

anguifh  .■> Can  the  foreft  pains  of  our  brethren  cure  the  akings  of  our  heart,  afc 
fuage  the  pangs  of  our  confcience,  or  flack  the  confuming  flames  be- 

neath ? 

What  advantage  can  we  enjoy  from  going  down  to  hell  in  a  troop  ? 
What  eafe  fliall  we  find  there  from  being  encompaffed  with  the  doleful 
groans,  the  piercing  fhrieks,  and  difmal  howlings  of  fellow-fufFerers  in 
that  infernal  dungeon  ? 

Alas  !  will  it  not  rather  augment  our  pains,  to  hear  the  fore  complaints, 
the  fierce  accufations,  the  defperate  curfes  of  thofe,  whom  our  compliance 
hath  engaged,  or  encouraged,  or  confirmed  and  hardned  in  that  wicked 
practice,  which  did  throw  them  into  that  difconfolate  cafe  > 

8.  Another  principle  (near  of  kin  to  the  former)  is  a  diflike  of  Angu- 
larity, and  folitude ;  together  with  the  confequences  and  imputations  ufa- 

ally  cleaving  thereto. 
One  would  not  be  a  man  by  himfelf;  to  be  gazed  on,  to  be  hooted  at 

as  a  kind  of  prodigy,  to  be  deemed  an  extravagant,  odd,  humourous,  fan- 
taflick  perfon,  conceited  of  his  own  opinion,  addicted  to  his  own  way, 

arrogating  to  himfelf  a  liberty  of  croffing  and  con- 

/ir*V^«T-&21*lttS    demning   or  contemning  the  world;    therefore  he are  of  another  faflwn.  Sap.  2.  i$,&c.       runneth  along  with  the  age,  complying  with  its  ful- 
fill cuftoms,  and  naughty  fafhions. 

But  this  is  a  vain  Principle ;  for  really  to  be  fingular  is  no  fault,  to  be 
held  fo  is  no  difgrace ;  it  is  rather  in  many  cafes  laudable  and  honourable  j 

and  if  in  any  moft  reafonable,  'tis  in  this. 
Doth  not  Angularity,  or  paucity,  encreafe  the  price  and  eftimation  of 

every  valuable  thing  ?  What  maketh  a  jewel,  but  rarity  ?  What  but  that 
maketh  a  diamant  more  precious  than  a  peble  ? 

Do  not  men  for  fingular  eminency  in  any  art,  skill,  faculty,  endow- 
ment, gain  credit  and  renown  ?  What  recommended  to  poiterity  the 

names  of  Apelles,  Praxiteles,  Phidias,  but  excelling  in  their  art  beyond  the 
ordinary 
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ordinary  rate  ?  What  gave  to  Demoflbenes  and  Cicero  their  efteem,  but  a 
fingular  knack  of  eloquence  3  To  what  did  Alexander  and  Cafar  owe  their 
fame,  but  to  an  extraordinary  valour  ?  Whence  got  Socrates  fuch  a  name, 
but  from  his  fingular  wifdom  ?  Whence  Fabrkius,  Ariflides,  Cato,  but 
from  their  fingular  int^ity  ? 
Why  then  Thould  it  be  a  difcouragement  or  reproach  to  be  fingular  or 

extraordinary  in  the  nobleft  of  all  faculties,  that  of  living  well,  in  the  mod 
excellent  of  all  perfe&ions,  that  of  vertue  ? 

In  truth  a  man  is  hardly  capable  of  a  greater  commendation  than  this, 

that  he  is  fingularly  good  ;  that  he  furpafleth  the  vulgar  level,  and  mount- 
eth  near  Heaven  in  the  divineft  qualities  ,•  that  no  bad  example  or  fafhion 
hath  been  able  to  feduce  or  corrupt  him ;  this  fhould  render  him  to  be 
mofl  highly  efteemed,  and  mod  dearly  cherifhed,  as  a  choice  ornament 
of  the  world,  as  a  mofl  ufeful  inftrument  of  good  to  mankind. 

It  were  defirable  that  vertue  were  more  common  in  the  world,  but  fure- 
ly  its  being  more  rare  doth  render  it  more  admirable,  more  illuftrious, 
more  glorious. 

Heroical  vertue  is  therefore  fuch,  becaufe  fo  few  do  attain,  or  can  reach it; 

  panel  quos  aquos  amavit 
Jupiter, 

A  few,  who  by  fpecial  affiftance  of  God's  Grace,  and  by  extraordinary 
refolution,  do  furmount  the  obftacles  which  are  fet  againll:  it. 

It  was  well  faid  of  St.  Bernard,  To  be  good  among 

good  men  hath  fafety  •  but  to  be  fuch  among  bad  men     .  Inter  f""">  .**■"  e$  I*1"*?™  haiet> w     ,      ,r  -r      r  mj  1       r        111  1  tnter  malos  vera  oy  tandem;    lUud  tanttt 
hath  aljo_  praije ;  [z  man  will  be  faved  by  that,  but    faciiitath eft,  quant*  &  feemtatu -,  hoe 
heihould  be  commended  for  this)  that  hath  as  much    tant*  wrtuth,  quanta  fy  diffimitatit. 

facility  as  it  hath  Jecurity,  this  is  of  as  much  worth  as     Bern£M5- 
difficulty. 

Indeed  if  we  confider  the  nature  of  things,  or  confult  the  hiftory  of 
times,  we  mall  find  that  vertue  muft  be,  and  ever  hath  been  liable  to  this 
imputation ;  it  is  commonly  fo  hard  and  hazardous  to  be  good  in  any 
notable  degree,  that  few  will  take  the  pains,  or  undergo  the  hardfhips  re- 

quisite to  attain  or  exercife  it. 

Hence  the  beft  men,  ('who  are  fuch  not  according  to  the  blind  conje- 
cture of  men,  but  in  God's  fure  efteem.)  are  an  elecl:,  and  peculiar  fort  1  p«.  2.9. 

of  people,  a  few  choice  perfons  cull'd  out  of  a  great  lump  of  thofe,  who 
either  rejed:  Religion,  or  embrace  it  only  in  verbal  profeffion,  or  formal 
fliew. 

Hence  it  hath  been  the  obfervation,  and  complaint  of  all  times, 

Rari  quippe  bom.  Jav-  Sit.  13. 

Hence  the  mofl:  renowned  men  for  goodnefs,  and  who  by  God's  fpecial 28' 
care  have  been  recommended  to  us  as  patterns  thereof,  have  been  very  fin- 

gular in  it ;  and  their  Angularity  did  much  enhance  the  price  of  their 
goodnefs. 

It  is  faid  of  Enoch,  that  he  walked  with  God;  but  it  feemethwith  fmall,Gen.  $.  ia. 
or  no  company  befide  j  otherwife  it  would  not  have  been  fo  particularly 
recorded  of  him. 

Noah  was  content  to  be  a  man  by  himfelf,  a  preacher  of  righteoufnefs 
againft  the  vogue,  and  a  practicer  thereof  againfl  the  ftream  of  his  whole 
age ;  for,  thee  (faid  God  of  him,  that  is,  thee  alone)  have  I  feen  righte-  Gen.  7. 1. 
ous  before  me  in  this  generation  :   He  was  no  lefs  fingular  in  his  goodnefs, 
than  in  his  falvation. 

Abraham 
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Abraham  had  no  common  qualities,  which  moved  God  to  pick  him 
Gen.  u.i.  out,  andfeparate  him  from  the  reft  of  mankind  (to  {ingle  him  from  his 

kindred  and  country)  to  confer  fpecial  graces  and  bleflings  on  him. 
2  Pec.  2.7.  Lot  had  his  righteous  foul  vexed  with  the  filthy  conversation  of  the  wicked, 

which  did  enclofehim;  yet  fo  that  he  did  retain%found  and  clear  inte- 
grity among  them. 

Job  had  this  teftimony  from  God,  examining  Satan  concerning  him, 
Job  1.  8.  Haft  thou  confidered  my  fervant  Job.,  that  there  is  none  like  him  on  the 

earth  ;  a  perfecl  and  an  upright  man,  one  that  feareth  God,  and  efcheweth 

evil  > 
What  was  the  refolution  of  Jojhua  ?  Did  he  value  being  fole  or  fingular 

in  his  practice  ?  No,  for  propounding  to  his  people  whether  they  would 
chufe  God  or  not,  he  told  them,  that  however  it  were,  although  all  of 
them  fhould  forfake  God,  he  was  refolved  to  ftick  fall  to  him,  not  re- 

Jofh.  24. 1  $.  garding  their  practice;  But  (faid  he}  as  for  me  and  my  houje,  we  will 
ferve  the  Lord  ■  that  indeed  was  nobly  refolved;  it  was  a  refolution  wor- 

thy of  fuch  an  Heroe,  to  ftand  alone  in  fo  good  and  wife  a  choice  againfl 
his  whole  Nation.  It  was  a  refolution  fuitable  to  that  his  behaviour,  which 

%  Jofh.  1 4.  8.  *he  exprefled  in  thefe  words,  My  brethren  that  went  up  with  me  made  the 
heart  of  the  people  melt ;  but  I  wholly  followed  the  Lord  my  God  ;  in  regard 
to  which  his  camerade  Caleb,  being  of  the  fame  fpirit  with  him,  is  called 

Num.  14.  24.  a  man  of  another  fpirit  •  different  from,  and  above  the  mean  fpirit  of  his 
fellows. 

What  was  David  <.  Was  he  not  a  man  by  himfelf  .■>  Was  he  not  like 
one,  of  whom  the  Poet  faith, 

* 

Juv.Sat.  13.  Egregium  fanftumque  virum  ft  cerno,  bimembri 
Hoc  monftrum  puero,  vel  feet  a  comparo  mulce. 

*  a  wonder,  vi.tr.  pfa!.  7 1. 7. 1 19.51.    So  he  telleth  us,  /  (faith  he)  am  become  as  it  were  a 

1  Pec.  '£>  $  fyv'iZ,.  *  monfter  unto  many,  but  my  fure  truft  is  in  thee. 
Did  Elias,  to  fhun  the  imputation  of  fingularity,  or  in  regard  to  com- 

mon practice,  fwerve  from  his  faithful  adherence  to  God's  fervice ;  al- 
1  Kings  19.10  though  he  did  paffionately  refent  and  bewail  his  cafe?   No;  for,  /  have, 

faid  he,  been  very  jealous  for  the  Lord  of  hofts ;  for  the  children  of  Ifrael 
have  forfaken  thy  covenant,  thrown  down  thine  altars,  and  filain  thy  prophets 
with  the  [word ;  and  I,  even  J  only  am  left,  and  they  feek  my  life  to  take  it 
away. 

Lam.  3. 14.         What  Was  the  cafe  of  Jeremy  ■>  I  (faith  he)  was  a  deri/ion  to  all  my  peo- 
ple, and  their  fong  all  the  day ;  yet  did  he  maintain  his  integrity,  and  was 

Jer.  1. 1°.     a  defenced  city,  and  an  iron  pillar,  and  a  brazen  wall  againft  the  whole  land; 
Mmui  ahene-   againft  the  kings  of  Judah,  againft  the  princes  thereof,  and  againft  the  people 

of  the  land. 
What  was  the  condition  of  our  Lord  >  Was  not  he  atn^aov  dv1iAey>- 

Luke  2. 34.  jmvov,  a  prodigie  fpoken  againft  by  all,  againft  whom  both  Herod  and 
Heb.  12.  3.  Pontius  Pilate,  with  the  Gentiles,  and  the  people  of  Ifrael  were  gathered 

ifa.  6%  V.'  together  ;  who  trod  the  wine-prefs  alone,  and  of  the  people  there  was  none 
John  12. 37- with  him;  who  in  his  life  was  regarded  by  few,  and  at  his  death 

Mac"  26. Vi,  (when  he  yieWed  his  great  atteftation  to  truth  and  righteoufnefs)  was 
56.  '         '  deferted  by  all  ? What  was  the  Apoftles  condition  ?  Were  they  not  fingular  men  ?  Were 
Afts23. 22.  not  they  held  a  Seel,  every  where  fpoken  againft,  and  impugned  with  all 

He^i'o4'-9'  violence  of  fpirit  and  rage  ?  Were  not  they  made  a  fpeclacle  to  the  world,  to 

1  Cor.°i?26\  be  gazed  at  with  fcorn  and  reproach  ?  Did  not  they  (a  few,  fimpfef  ̂ peor, 
-  weak 
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weak  folk)  in  do  .Trine  and  practice  crofs  and  controll  the  world,  confu- 
ting, reproving,  condemning  the  generality  of  men,  of  errour,  of  lolly,  of 

wicked  nefs  ? 

ft  can  therefore  be  no  jud  blame  or  reafonable  difcouragement  to  ap- 
pear fingular  in  the ^aftice  of  vertue. 

Such  a  fingularity  is  no  good  argument  of  fond  conceitednefs,  of  wil- 
ful humour,  of  arrogant  pride.     For, 
Can  it  be  fond  conceitednefs  to  follow  the  dictates  of  the  bed  reafon, 

tooblerve  the  advices  of  the  wifed  men  in  all  times,  to' follow  the  dire- 
ction and  conduct  of  infinite  wifdom,  to  embrace  that  which  in  molt  ca- 

fes natural  light,  common  lenfe,  and  continual  ̂ xpfrience  do  approve?  Is 
.  it  not  wildnefs  to  do  otherwife,  though  all  ihould  do  it  ?    | 

Can  it  be  wilful  humour  to  hold  fait  our  bed  intered,  our  trued  com- 
fort, our  eternal  falvation  ?  Is  it  not  rather  fo,  to  comply  with  a  perverfe 

gene rati ]on,  in  running  headlong  to  their  own  ruine? 
Can  it  be  pride  or  arrogance,  to  acknowledge  our  Maker ;  to  be  loyal 

and  dutiful  to  our  heavenly  Sovereign  ;  to  fear  the  Almighty  God,  to  fub- 

rnit  to  his  will',  to  tremble  at  his  wovd,  to  be  afraid  of  his  judgments,  to  fliun 
his  fierce  anger  and  fevere  vengeance  ? 

Is  it  a  bad  ambition  to  feek  that  honour  and  immortal  glory,  which 
God  dorhoaer;  to  fhun  that  everlalting  lliame  and  contempt,  which  he 
doth  menace  ? 

Is  it  not  rather  monflrous  prefumption,  and  enormous  vanity,  to  com- 
fort and  confpire  with  rebels  againd  Gods  law,  with  defpifers  of  his 

grace  ? 
In  fine,  when  the  mod  men  are  foolifh  and  vain,  when  the  world  is  de- 

praved and  didblute,  it  is  neceflary  that  the  bed  reafon  fhould  be  called 
humour,  and  the  wifed  men  ihould  be  deemed  extravagant ;  that  the  bed 
things  Ihould  be  flighted,  and  the  bed  perfons  reprefented  with  odious  cha- 

racters :  But  hence  to  renounce  wifdom  and  goodnefs  is  abominably  ab* 
furd ;  as  if  we  fhould  therefore  put  out  our  light,  becaufe  it  is  night  about 
us ;  or  in  deep  winter  fhould  put  off  our  clothes  among  the  wild  Indians. 

9.  Of  affinity  to  the  foregoing  Principles  is  this  mod  plaufible  apology 
for  fmothering  our  confeience,  namely,  a  prudential  apprehenfion,  that 
we  fball  not  come  off  well  in  openly  avowing  and  abetting  goodnefs,  fo 
as  to  do  any  good,  or  fervice  to  it  thereby ;  but  fliall  thereby  rather  work 
prejudice  and  diflervice  to  it, 

The  Age  (will  fuch  a  wife  man  fay)  is  incorrigibly  degenerate ;  wick- 
ednefs  is  not  only  bold  and  impudent,  but  even  outragioufly  infolentj 
fo  that  to  appear  dri&ly  good,  is  a  kind  of  fcandal ;  to  pretend  confeience 
for  our  rule  of  action,  is  to  be  ridiculous  j  to  patronize  duty,  is  to  provoke  Job  12. 4. 
fcorn  and  obloquy  ,•  to  mention  religion,  is  to  proftitute  and  profane  it; 
to  concern  God  in  our  doing,  is  to  expofe  his  mod  facred  and  venerable 
Name  to  irrifion  and  foul  abufe. 

Such  is  the  podure  of  things,  that  of  all  the  feds  and  factions  which 
divide  the  world,  that  of  Epicurean  fcorners  and  mockers  is  become  the 
mod  formidable  ;  with  difdainful  pride  infulting  and  vapouring  over  the 
profeflbrs  of  religion  ,•  perfecuting  all  fobernefs  of  mind  and  Itaunchnefs^ 
of  manners  with  a  fierce  rage,  and  a  kind  of  Satanick  zeal.  \ 

The  date  of  the  world  being  like  to  that,  when  the  holy  Pfalmijl  cried  pry;  9l  3, 

out,  Lord,  how  long  fliall  the  wicked,    how  long  fhall  the  wicked  triumph  }  52v'-i°-3< 
How  long  fhall  they  utter  and  [peak  hard  things,  and  all  the  workers  of 
iniquity  boafl  thet^f elves. 

In 
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Maw.  7. 6,  jn  fucn  a  cafe)  js  it  not  fcafonable  to  obferve  our  Lord's  advice,  not  to 
give  that  which  is  holy  unto  dogs,  nor  to  cafl  our  pearls  he  fore  [wine  ;  not  to 
expofe  good  doctrine,  and  holy  practice,  to  fcurrillous  and  fenfual  people, 
who  will  fnarl  and  bark  at  it,  will  fcorn  and  trample  on  it,  will  bite  and 

tear  you  for  it  ? 
Is  it  not  then  wifdom  rather  fairly  to  retreat,  withdrawing  our  vertue 

into  a  fafe  retirement,  than  by  openly  contefting  for  it  againft  over- 
matching forces,  to  hazard  its  being  baffled  and  abufed,  its  being  trampled 

on,  and  triumphed.over,  by  fcornful  pride  and  malice  ? 
In.  fuch  a  world  to  oppofe  impiety,  what  is  it  but  attempting  to  {top 

a  torrent,  to  allay  a  ftorm,  to  gape  againft  an  oven,  to  blow  againft  the 
wind,  to  kick  againft  the  pricks? 

But  if  this  cafe  be  rightly  weighed,  it  rather  ftrongly  may  engage  us 

to  an  open  profeffion  and  practice  of  the  ftricteft  -vertue,  than  excufe  us 
from  it. 

Eph.  $.  1 5.         St.  Tad  doth  enjoin  us  to  walk  accurately ,  not  as  fools,  hut  as  wife,  re- 
Phii.  a.15.      deeming  the  time,  for  this  reafon,  hecaufe  the  days  are  evil ;   and  that  we. 

jhould  he  hlamelefs  and  harmlefs,  the  fons  of  God  without  rehuke,  in  the  midfl 

of  a  crooked  and  perverfe  nation,  fhining  among  them  as  lights  in  the  v,orld '• 
*  (or,  holding  and  *  holding  forth  the  word  of  life. 
fi<\,Wi%v-        ̂ nc|  great  reafon  for  it ;  for  the  worfe  the  world  is,  the  more  need  there 
™  is  of  good  patterns  to  inftruct  and  guide  it,  to  admonifh  and  excite  it  to 

goodnefs. 
If  the  days  are  evil,  it  is  high  time  that  we  (hould  apply  our  beft  en- 

deavours to  die  mending  of  them. 

Steft-  J™«*—  "    «  *m<  nam  «  Vertue  **  f°  "«'  l°R>   0r  J°    <luite  g0^    from 
et,  quibm  formare  mmivn  expediat  con-    among  us,  it  is  needrul  that  we  lhould  prefendy  feek 
fimibus  exempli?.  Tac.  Ann.  16.  to  recover,  or  to  retrive  it. 

If  goodnefs  be  fo  hardly  preffed  by  oppofition,  then  hath  every  good 
man  the  more  reafon  to  appear  ftrenuoufly  in  its  defence,  the  more  are  we 

engaged  to  haften  with  all  our  might  to  its  relief  and  fuccour  from  irre- 
coverable oppreffon. 

Every  one  {hould  labour  to  raife  a  bank  againft  that  inundation,  which 
threatneth  to  overthrow  and  overwhelm  all. 

Shall  we  endure  to  fee  the  adverfary  of  our  welfare  to  carry  all  before 
him,  without  any  oppofition  or  obftrudtion  ?  Shall  we  fuffer  iniquity  to 
enjoy  a  quiet  reign,  to  root  and  fettle  it  felf  in  its  ufurpation,  to  raife  it 
felt  a  title  of  long  occupancy  and  prefcription  againft  goodnefs  ? 

Is  it  not  then  more  generous  to  avow  our  friend  (hip  to  vertue,  and  to 
abet  it  in  our  patronage,  when  it  is  under  the  hatches,  and  crieth  for  our 
aid  ?  Is  it  not  vile  treachery  in  fuch  a  cafe  to  defert  it  ? 

Is  it  not  gallant  then  to  refifi  fin,  and  check  wickednefs,  when  it  is  fo 
high  and  rampant? 

Who  will  not  be  vertuous  Cor  endeavour  at  leaft  to  appear  fuch)  when 

vertue  is- in  faihion  and  requeft ;  when  it  flouriiheth  in  reputation,  when  all the  world  doth  countenance  and  abet  it?  Who  will  not  fliun  or  difown 

wickednefs,  when  it  is  commonly  odious  and  defpicable?  Who  will  not 

Jud. 5.  23.     help* the  Lord  again}}  weak  adversaries? 
But  to  embrace  vertue  upon  greateft  difad vantages,  todifclaim  vice  in 

its  triumphant  profperity,  this  is  indeed  brave  and  mafculine. 
He  is  a  worthy  man  indeed,  who  can  keep  the  field  among  fo  many  ftout 

enemies,  who  can  Hand  upright  in  a  crooked  generation  ;  who  can  defpife 
the  fcorn,  defie  the  rage,  bear  up  againft  the  impudence  and  malignity  of 
vain,  baie  u  retched  men,  combining  to  fupplant  and  extirpate  goodnels, 

Nor 
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Nor  have  we  reafon  in  proceeding  thus  to  defpair  of  good  Succefs;  we 
need  not  fear  thereby  to  expofe  the  credit,  or  endanger  the  interell  of 
Goodnefs.     For, 

How  can  we  fail  of^frofpering  in  the  maintenance  of  God's  Caufe,  and 
fpecial  Concern  >  Although  Men  may  commonly  defert  him,  yet  doth  he 

not  utterly  f'orfake  them,  or  give  over  the  government  of  the  World ;  he 
may  let  the  Reins  lie  a  little  loofe,  but  he  doth  not  put  them  out  of  his 
Hands ;  his  Power  cannot  be  abated,  his  Providence  can  never  ileep  ; 
though  he  is  fo  patient  in  fuffering  wicked  Men  to  provoke  him,  yet  he 
will  not  be  flack  in  aflifling  good  Men,  who  take  his  part,  and  undertake 

to  maintain  his  Honour,-  Allurediy  he  will  help  them,  who  help  him  againfl 
the  mighty. 

In  this  fervice  one  mill  chafe  a  thoufand,  and  two  put  ten  thoufand  to  flight ;  Deut.  32.  30. 

One  David  will  knock  down  never  fo  many  Philiftines  reproaching  God's  Jo(h-  23>  10" 
Name  ;  One  Vhinehaz  will  reprefs  the  petulancy  of  a  whole  Nation  ;  One  Num-  25-  3- 
rferemy  fhall  be  a  brazen-Wall  againfl  a  whole  Land ;  God  will  make  it  good  Jer.  r.  19. 15. 
to  fuch  an  one,  They  flail  fight  againfl  thee,  hut  they  Jhall  not  prevail  a-  a°"  2°;  u- 
gainft  thee ;  for  I  am  with  thee,  faith  the  Lord,  to  deliver  thee. 

One  fober  Man,  .in  defence  of  Vertue,  is  able  to  difcomfit  all  the  He- 
ctors, the  huffing  Blades,  and  boifterous  Ruffians  in  the  World;  attacking 

them  with  found  Difcretion,  and  fleady  Refolution  :  For  all  their  Bravery 
and  Confidence,  they  are  eafdy  Mated,  and  being  like  their  Sire,  if  you 
refifl  them,  they  will  flee  from  you :   A  prudent,  feafonable,  (mart  check  jam,  4. 7. 
will  quafh  their  fpurious  Courage,  and  giddy  Audacity.    Their  contempt  of 
Goodneis  is  but  feigned  ;  they  cannot  really  for  their  Hearts  defpife  it ;  there 
is  (lamped  on  their  Souls  and  Confciences  fuch  a  refpedt,  fuch  an  awe  there- 

of, which  they  cannot  quite  race  out  •  wherefore  if  you  briskly  reprefent 
it  to  them,  and  challenge  their  reverence  to  it,  they  cannot  but  fuccumb, 
their  own  Mind  and  Confcience  joining  to  back  your  Reproof;  fo  that  if 
you  cannot  reclaim  them,  you  mall  however  reprefs  ̂ them ;  if  you  cannot 

correct  their  Vice,  you  fhall  yet  ccnfound  their  Impudence ;  For  fo  (faith  Jer- ar«  »• 
St.  Petef)  it  is  the  will  of  God,  that  with  well  doing  ye  may  put  to  filence  the  l  Petf  z> 15- 
Ignorance  of  foolifh  Men;  and,  Having  a  good  Confcience,  that  whereas  they  yk.  z  8. 
/peak  evil  of  you,  as  of  evil  doers,  they  may  be  afbamed  that  falfly  accufe your 
Converjation  in  Chrifl. 

It  is  only  a  fneaking,  or  a  timorous  pretence  to  Vertue,  which  they 
contemn,  but  they  will  admire  thofe  who  ftifly  adhere  to  it,  and  floutly 
maintain  it. 

We  lhall  therefore  expofe  Vertue,  not  by  frankly  avowing  it,  but  by 
faintly  (linking  from  it,  when  occafion  requireth  an  open  acknowledgment 
and  exemplary  practice  of  it. 

If  the  World  is  fo  very  bad,  it  will  not  be  worfe  for  our  attempt  to  bet- 
ter it ;  it  will  be  fo  much  at  leafl  better,  that  one  therein  hath  that  wor- 
thy purpofe. 

It  was  bad,  when  Noah  preached  Righteoufneft  to"  it. 
It  was  bad,  when  Elias  was  fo  zealous  for  the  Lord  of  Hofls. 

It  was  bad,  when  Jeremy  was  derided  for  declaring  God's  Will,  and  ex- 
horting to  Repentance. 

They  were  very  bad  times,  when  all  the  Prophets  did  flrive  fo  earneft* 
ly  to  reclaim  Men  from  their  Wickednefs;  being  reproached  and  perfecu- 
ted  for  doing  fo,  but  not  deterred  from  doing  it ;  the  refentment  they  had 

fcf  the  badnefs  of  Times  did  not  make  them  abandon  the  means  of  its  re- 
covery from  it. 

Y.y  •     The 
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any  pleadeth 

for  truth  — 
Ifa.  59.  4. 

Jer.  5- 19* 
Ifa.  1.  24. 

59-  17- 

rfe  Ojjfc. 

P-  '43- 

1  John  5.  i9-      777^  whole  World  did  lie  in  wickednefs  when  the  ̂ poftles  did  undertake 
the  Reformation  of  it. 

None  caikth  In  fine,  if  Men  generally  upon  fuch  accompts  of  defpairing  Prudence 

^ZJ»?eadetb°r  neglec^ t0  own  Goodnefs,  what  mull  the  confequ^jice  be  ?  what,  but  that 
Piety  {hall  be  cafhiered,  that  Vertue  fhall  be  difcarded,  that  Confcience  (hall 
be  quite  exploded  and  exterminated  from  the  World;  thatconlequently  an 
horrible  deluge  of  various  Mifchiefs,  a  general  prevalence  of  Lewdnefs  and 
Luxury,  of  Fraud  and  Violence,  of  Faction  and  Tumult;  a  violation  of  all 
Faith  and  Friendfhip,  a  difTolution  of  all  Order  and  Peace  wjll  enfue  ? 

And  what  muff  grow  upon  this  ftate  of  things  ?  what  but  another  floud 

of  Judgments  and  woful  Vengeance ;  when  God's  Patience  hath  been  tri- 
ed to  the  utmoft,  and  his  Goodnefs  tired  with  bearing  fuch  a  load  of  Abo- 

minations, he  will  be  forced  to  cry  out,  Shall  I  not  vifit  for  thefe  things  > 
JJja/l  not  my  Soul  be  avenged  on  fuch  a  Nation  as  this  ? 

stuita  caiUi-  10.  Another  Principle  of  difpenung  with  Confcience  in  pnblick  Duties, 
tat,  perverse  anc|  Converfation  before  Men,  is  a  kind  of  perverfe  Wifdom,  or  fubtile 
Tent1am.\c\c.   Craft,  affe&ing  the  name  of  Difcretion. 

Men  fee  there  are  divers  Inconveniences  attending  the  profeffon  of  re- 
fpecltoGod,  and  confcience  in  all  their  doings;  that  the  World  may  dif- 
like  and  difcfteem  them,  that  divers  Perfons  will  hate,  malign,  reproach 
and  perfecute  them  for  it ;  that  they  may  chance  to  be  croiied  in  their 
Dellgns,  and  lofe  Profits  and  Preferments  thereby ;  therefore  they  deem 
it  adviteable  to  decline  it  in  open  view,  making  up  the  defect,  by  adoring 
and  ferving  God  in  private. 

Thus  they  think  to  falve  all,  by  maintaining  a  neutrality,  and  com- 
pounding the  bufinefs,  yielding  an  open  conformity  to  the  World,  and 

referving  a  fecret  regard  to  God ;  finning  publickly,  and  privately  repent- 
ing ;  retaining  their  Credit,  Quiet,  Eafe,  Pleafure  with  their  Confcience, 

and  peace  of  Mind  :  afTectingfome  Piety,  but  avoiding  the  fcandal  of  it. 
They  would  hold  fair  with  both  fides,  fo  that  neither  the  World  Ihould 

perfecute  them  for  croffing  its  Humour,  nor  God  punifli  them  for  tranf- 
greffing  his  Will. 

They  drive  a  fubtile  trade,  hoping  to  gain  on  all  hands,  both  the  be- 
nefits of  the  other,  and  the  advantages  of  this  World ;  to  fave  their  Soul, 

and  ferve  their  worldly  Intereft  together : 

This  they  would  believe  a  point  of  fpecial  Wifdom ;  prefcribed  by  So- 
lomon, Be  not  righteous  overmuch,  neither  make  thy  felf  over-wife,  for  why 

£cc!ef.  7.  ̂ tifbouldeft  thou  dejlroy  thy  felf?  Se  not  overmuch  wicked,  neither  he  thou  foo- 
lifh,  why  fbouldefl  thou  die  before  the  time  } 

But  this  rooking  trick,  to  hedge  thus,  and  fave  Stakes,  to  play  fafc  and 
loofe,  to  dodge  and  fhuffle  with  God,  God  doth  not  like,  nor  will  naffer 

himfelf  to  be  gull'd  with  it. 
He  will  not  be  fatisfied  with  fuch  a  mongrel,  partial,  and  halting  Service. 

-  He  will  not  allow  us  to  with-hold  that  half  of  his  Service  (the  external, 
vifible  part  thereof)  which  is  moft  honourable  to  him,  and  moft  benefi- 

Gal.  5. 1 1. 

lKlDg8l8.II. 

cial  to  our  Neighbour. 

pfji.  1: Jam.  1.8.  4.  8. 
z  Chron.  12.  33. 
1  Tim.  3.  S.  AiyhvoT- 

Pfal."^?.  37.  Their  heart  was  not  whole with  him.  (OTr) 
Deuc.  18. 13.  Job  1.  8. 
Pfal.  44. 18.  119.  51. 
2  Chron.  34.  2.  Job  25. 11. 

Matt.  6.  24.    (        ,,        , 

Lukeid.  i3.JAys7  *"«"«•. 

He  cannot  endure  a  double  Heart,  a  double  Face; 
one  looking  upward  to  Heaven,  another  downward 
to  the  Earth. 

He  exa&eth  from  us  an  integrity  of  Heart,  and 
perfection  of  Obedience;  that  we  ihould  love  him 
with  our  whole  Heart,  that  we  Ihould  be  perfect  with 
him,  that  we  ihould  walk  uprightly,  not  deflecting  to 

the 'right  hand  or  left  from  our  Duty. 

He 
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He  will  not  endure,  that  we  fhould  hold  amity,  or  correfpondence  with 
his  Enemies;  particularly  with  the  World,  the  friendfhip  whereof  he  hath 
declared  inconfiilent  with  his  favour  ,•  and  that  it  is  a  fpiritual  adultery  to 
impart  any  of  our  affections  to  it ;  according  to  that  of  St.  James,  Te  A  Jul-, 
ierers,  and  adultereffes;  know  ye  not  that  the  friendship  Jam.  4.  3.  1  John  2. 15, 

of  the  World  is  enmity  with  God;  fo  that  whofoever  will  J*Snm}<ti. 
te  a  friend  of  the  World,  hecometh  the  enemy  of  God. 

We  may  mift  as  well  as  we  can  in  the  World,  pro-       j£aj  37-38.   0.  tr. 

vided  that  we  hold  Innocence;  and  do  not  confpire         "  • 2" s' 
with  it  againft  God,  by  violation  of  our  duty  to 

him      Be  wtfe  as  Serpents,  innocent  as  Doves,  Mattic,    ̂   fjfc  ̂   *  "*  *■*•« 16.  QAs  Lambs,  Luke  10.  }.) 
They  reproach  good  Men  as  fuperftitious ;  who  are  afraid  of  invifible 

Powers ;  who  let  go  things  in  hand  (  prefent  Interelts  and  Pleafures  )  for 
a  reversion  and  hope. 

As  if  God's  Word  were  not  fufHcierit  Security :  As  if  we  may  not  as 
well  rely  upon  things  confpieuous  to  Reafon,  as  thofe  which  are  obvious 
to  fenfe. 

If  Chriftianity  be  plainly  falfe,  they  fay  well ;  but  if  it  be  true,  very  "Awoi. 
abfurdly ;  yea,  if  probable,  very  imprudently ;  yea,  if  poffible,  not  wifely.  2  Theff' v  *' 

They  charge  confeientious  Men  with  timoroufnefs,  faint-heartednefs. 
It  is  timoroufnefs  or  blameable  fear  to  dread  things  Without  reafon^ 

things  no  wife  formidable,  which  cannot  hurt  us  •  fuch  a  timorous  Man 
is  he,  that  out  of  fear  of  Men,  (of  difpleafihg  them,  of  fuffering  by  them, 
of  their  reproach,  &c.  )  tranfgreiTeth  his  Duty. 

But  to  fear  God  is  Wifdom,  Sobernefs,  Duty,  Vertue ;  'tis  handfoffie  and 
honourable,  becoming  our  Nature,  our  Condition ;  the  paffion  of  fear  was 
chiefly  put  irt  us  for  this  purpofe,  as  its  bed  ufe. 

Is  it  Courage,  and  not  rather  Madnefs  to  provoke,  to  refifr,  to  challenge, 
to  cope  with  the  Almighty  ?  Is  it  Courage  to  throw  ones  felf  down  a  Pre- 

cipice, to  leap  into  the  infernal  Lake?  Is  it  gallantry  to  dare  tranfgrefs  all 
Reafon  and  Sobriety  ?  Is  it  brave  to  be  wild  and  fenfelefs,  &c.  f 

It  is  true  courage  to  refift  and  repel  Sin,  aflaulting  a  Man  with  what- 
ever advantages ;  to  date  to  do  well,  although  vain  Men  deride,  and  fpite- 

ful  Men  hate  us  for  it. 

It  is  a  kind  of  Martyrdom  to  be  ill  ufed  by  the  World  for  adhering  to 

his  Duty,  and  he  hath  a  fliare  in  that,  Eleffed  are  they  whofuffer  for  right  e~ 
oufnefs. 

In  fine,  it  is  a  vain  Prudence,  to  be  thus  politick  with  God ;  whereby  cMatr;  l°-  ih 

we  fhall  lofe  the  whole,  or  that  part  which  is  invaluable,  out  of  prefumpti-  ̂ ^wLv? 

on  to  fave  a  fmall  inconfiderable  part.  um\iei ««- ' 
If  this  be  prudence,  then  (as  St.  Pdul  faith )  is  the  offence  of  the  cro/sj^'  . 
ceafed.  Matt.  10.  38. 

Then  our  Lord  prefcribed  a  foblifli  Condition.  '*■  24- 

Then  were  the  Apoftles  very  imprudent,  who  deferred  all,  and  fuflered     *  3' 
fo  much  for  their  Confcience ;  being  content  to  fecure  their  Spiritual  Iri- 
tereft,  and  to  obtain  the  eternal  rewards  of  Piety  ;.chujing  the  letter  part,  Luke  10. 42. 
which  could  not  be  taken  from  them. 

What  the  true  Wifdom  is  in  fuch  cafes  St.  James  hath  told  us,  Who  is  jam.  3;  13. 
a  wife  Man,  and  endowed  with  knowledge  among  you  ?  let  him  fhew  out  of  ct 
good  converfation  his  Works,  with  meeknefs  of  Wifdom. 

Yy  z  ,    3-£&  ' 
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SERMON  XXXVI. 

Of  the  Goodnefs  of  G  O  D. 

PSALM   CXLV.  o. 

Ibe  Lord  is  good  to  All>  and  bis  tender  Mercies  are  over  all  bis  Workf, 

T 1 H  E  goodnefs  of  God  is  a  frequented  Theme ;  to  many  perhaps  it 
may  feem  vulgar  and  trite ;  fo  thatDifcourfe  thereon,  like  a  Sto- 

*  ry  often  told,  may  be  naufeous  to  their  Ears :  but  in  truth  neither 
can  we  fpeak  too  much  upon  this  moft  excellent  Subject,  nor  ought  we 

ever  to  be  weary  in  hearing  about  it ;  for  'tis  a  fign  that  the  Palate  of  our 
Mind  is  diftempered,  if  we  do  not  with  delight  and  affection  relifh  any 
mention  of  Divine  Goodnefs.  Yea,  the  obfervation  of  Mens  common  pra- 

ctice would  induce  us  to  think,  that  either  this  point  is  not  fo  well  known, 
or  but  little  believed,  or  at  leaft  not  well  confidered  and  applied.  For  how 
could  we  be  fo  void  of  love  to  God,  of  gratitude  toward  Him,  of  faith  and 
hope  in  Him,  were  we  throughly  perfuaded,  did  we  ferioufly  confider,  that 
He  is  fo  exceedingly  good  toward  us  ?  how  can  we  be  fo  infenfible  of  the 
Benefits  we  enjoy,  fo  diftruftful  of  finding  Succours  and  Supplies  in  our 
Need,  fo  diflatisfied  and  difcontented  with  what  befalls  us,  if  we  conceive 
and  weigh,  that  all  things  do  proceed  from,  are  guided  and  governed  by 
immenfe  Goodnefs  >  how  alfo,  if  Men  have  fuch  an  opinion  of  God  impref- 
fed  on  their  Minds,  comes  it  to  pafs  that  they  are  fo  little  careful  to  re- 

ferable and  imitate  him  in  Kindnefs,  Bounty,  and  Mercy  to  one  another  > 
How  is  it  in  fine,  that  the  moft  powerful  Argument  to  all  manner  of  good 
Practice,  and  the  mightieft  aggravation  of  Sin,  if  well  known  and  ponde- 

red, hath  fo  little  force  and  efficacy  upon  us?  from  Experience  therefore 
this  Argument  may  feem  fcarce  fufficiently  inculcated.  We  may  add,  that 

Difcoufe  upon  this  Attribute  Q  which  above  all  other 

i—  sto  ?, »  wom«»  ovjav,  i«*  fit  s*v-  Attributes  doth  render  God  peculiarly  admirable,  and 
$§2&"™oSr£***'    amiable)  hath  this  fpecial  advantage  beyond  other Difcourfes,  that  it  doth,  if  our  Hearts  con fpire  there- 

with, approach  moft  nearly  to  the  formal  exercife  of  the  moft  high  and 
heavenly  parts  of  Devotion,  Praife  and  Thankfgiving ;  that  it  more  imme- 

diately conduces  to  the  breeding,  the  nourifhing,  the  augmenting  in  us 
the  beft  and  nobleft  of  pious  Affections,  love  and  reverence  to  God  ?  truft 
and  hope  in  him  ;  willing  refolutions  to  pleafe  and  ferve  him  ,•  whence  is 
confequent,  that  we  cannot  too  much  employ  our  Thoughts,  our  Words, 
or  our  attention  upon  this  Point.    Befide  fo  much  reafon,  we  have  alfo 

good 
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good  Example  to  countenance  us  in  fo  doing  :  we  have  the  precedent  of 
the  holy  Ffahnijl  refolving  to  make  it  his  conltant  and  continual  employ- 

ment :  /  will  fing  (faith  he)  of  the.  Mercies  of  the  Lord;  with  my  mouth  will pfaI-  £9- »• 
I  make  known  thy  faithfulnefs  to  all  Generations.  And,  Every  day  will  I  blefs  pfal-  x45-> 
thee,  and  I  will  praife  thy  Name  forever  and  ever ;  (that  blefling  and  prai- 
fmg  God,  the  Context  Ihews  to  have  confifled  efptcially  in  the  declarati- 

on of  God's  great  goodnefs  )  and,  It  is  a  good  thing  (faith  he  again)  to  Pfal.  92.  1. 
give  thanks  unto  the  Lord,  and  to  fing  praijes  unto  thy  Name,  0  thou  mofl 
High ;  to  fhew  forth  thy  loving  kindnefs  in  the  morning,  and  thy  faithfulnefs 
every  night.  Such  were  his  Intentions,  and  fuch  his  Judgment  about  this 
Practice ;  and  we  find  him  in  effect  true  and  anfwerable  to  them  ;  Every 
Song  of  his,  every  Meditation,  every  exercife  of  Devotion  chiefly  harping 
upon  this  String ;  and  he  earnestly  willies  that  others  would  confent  and 
confort  with  him  therein :  he  earnestly  exhorts  and  excites  them  thereto: 

0  that  men  would  praife  the  Lord  for  his  gooebtyfs,  and  for  his  wonderful 93\lc T ̂  
ivorks  to  the  children  oj  men,  Praife  the  Lord,  0  give  thanks  unto  the  Lord, 
jor  he  is  good,  for  his  mercy  endureth  for  ever.  That  one  Example  might 
fufficiently  authori2e  this  Practice  ;  but  we  have  innumerable  others,  and 
thofe  the  highest  that  can  be,  to  encourage  and  engage  us  thereto ;  even 
the  whole  Choire  of  Heaven,  whole  perpetual  bufinefs  and  happy  enter- 

tainment it  is  to  contemplate  with  their  Minds,  to  celebrate  with  their 

Voices  the  immenfe  goodnefs  of  God ;  they  have  (as  it  is"  in  the  Revelati-  Apoc.  4!.  s. 
on)  no  refl  day  or  night  from  performing  this  office.  Such  is  the  subject  of  our 
Difcourfe;  the  which  our  Text  molt  plainly  and  fully  exprelles;  aflerting 
not  only  the  goodnefs  of  God ;  but  the  univerfal  and  boundlefs  extent 
thereof :  The  Lord  is  good  to  all,  and  his  tender  mercies  (or  his  bowels  of 
ajfedion  and  pity)  are  over  all  his  works.  And  that  God  indeed  is  fuch, 

we  lhall  first  endeavour  to  declare*  then  fliall  briefly  apply  the  confedera- 
tion thereof  to  practice. 

That  God  the  Lord,  and  Maker  of  all  things  is  of  himfelf,  in  regard 

to  all  his  Creatures,  efpecially  to  us  Men,  superlatively  good,  that  is  dif- 

pofed  never  without  juft  or  necefTary  caufe  to  harm  us,  and  inclinable  to' do  us  all  poffible  and  befitting  good,  the  univerfal  frame  of  Nature,  and 
the  conftant  courfe  of  Providence  do  afford  us  sufficient  reafon  to  con- 

ceive, and  molt  frequent,  moll  exprefs  Teltimohies  of  holy  Scripture  do 

more  fully  demonstrate.  There  is  no  argument  from  natural  effects  dis- 

cernible by  us,  which  proveth  God's  Exiltence,  ( and  innumerable  fuch 
there  are,  every  fort  of  things  well  fludied  may  afford  fome)  the  which 
doth  not  together  perfuade  God  to  be  very  kind  and  benign ;  careful  to 
impart  to  us  all  befitting  Good,  fuitable  to  our  natural  Capacity  and  Con* 
dition ;  and  unwilling  that  any  considerable  Harm,  any  extreme  Want  or 
Pain  fhould  befal  us  (I  interpofe  fuch  limitations,  for  that  an  abfolute, 

or  univerfal  and  perpetual  exemption  from  all  kinds,  or  all  degrees  of  In- 
convenience, an  accumulation  of  all  forts  of  appearing  good  upon  us, 

doth  not  become,  or  fute  our  natural  Itate  of  being,  or  our  rank  in  per- 
fection among  Creatures  ;  neither  all  things  being  duly  ftated,  and  com* 

puted,  will  it  turn  to  belt  account  for  us.)  The  belt  (no  lefs  convincing, 
than  obvious)  Arguments,  aflerting  the  exiltence  of  a  Deity  are  deduced 
from  the  manifold  and  manifelt  footlteps  of  admirable  Wifdom,  Skill  and 

Defign  apparent  in  the  general  Order,  and  in  the  particular  frame  of  Crea- 
tures ;  the  beautiful  harmony  of  the  whole,  and  the  artificial  contrivance 

of  each  part  of  the  World ;  the  which  'tis  hirdly  poflible  that  arty  unpre- 
judiced and  undiftempered  Mind  Ihould  conceive  to  proceed  from  blind chance. 
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chance,  or  as  blind  necefiity.     But  with  this  Wifdom  are  always  compli- 
cated no  leSs  evident  marks  of  Goodnefs.    We  cannot  in  all  that  vait  bulk 

of  the  Creation,  and  numberlefs  variety  of  things  difcover  any  piece  of 
meer  Pomp,  or  dry  CurioSity  j  every  thing  feems  to  have  ibme  beneficial 
tendency  ;  according  to  which  it  confers  Somewhat  to  the  need,  conveni- 

ence, or  comfort  of  thofe  principal  Creatures,  which  are  endued  with 
Senfe  and  Capacity  to  enjoy  them.     Moll  of  them  have  a  palpable  rela- 

tion to  the  benefit  (to  the  fubfiftence,  or  delight)  of  living  Creatures  j 
and  efpecially  in  an  ultimate  relation  to  the  benefit  of  Man  ;  and  the  reft, 
although  their  immediate  ufe  be  not  to  our  dim  fight  fo  discernible,  may 
therefore  be  reafonably  prefumed  in  their  natural  designation  to  regard 
the  fame  end.    Wherefore  as  upon  consideration  of  that  ample  provilion, 
which  is  made  in  Nature  for  the  neceflary  fuftenance,  defence,  and  relief, 
for  the  convenience,  delight,  and  Satisfaction  of  every  Creature,  any  Man, 

Pfal.  io    24.  wno  *s  not  carele^s  or  fiui lc*,  may  be  induced  to  cry  out  with  the  Pfalmift : 

33.5.  119.64'. 0  Lord,  how  manifold  are  thy  Works ;  in  wifdom  haft  thou  made  them  all?  fo 
57. 10.108.4.  niay  he  with  no  lefs  reafon  and  ground  after  him  pronounce  and  acknow- 

T3,3g.5,$4;  ledge  ;  The  Earth  is  full  of  the  goodnefs  of  the  Lord:  The  Earth,  0  Lordy 
57.10. 108.4.  a  full  of  thy  Mercy.     Thy  Mercy  is  great  unto  the  Heavens;    thy  Mercy  is 
Pfal.  104. 10.  great  alove  tfo  Heavens.    'Tis  indeed  becaufe  Divine  Goodnefs  is  freely 
Pfai.  6<y.  11.  diffiifive  and  communicative  of  it  Self;  becaufe  effential  Love  is  active, 

I03»  4-  and  fruitful  in  beneficence;  becaufe  higheft  excellency  is  void  of  all  Envy, 
SelfifhneSs,  and  Tenacity,  that  the  World  was  produced  fuch  as  it  was; 

thofe  Perfections  being  intrinfical  to  God's  Nature,  difpofed  him  to  beftow 

pfal.  104  22.  **°  much  °f  Being,  of  Beauty,  of  Pleafure  upon  his  Creatures,     fie  openeth 
his  hand,  they  are  filled  with  good:  'Tis  from  God's  open  Hand,  his  uncon- 
fined  Bounty  and  Liberality,  that  all  Creatures  do  receive  all  that  good 
which  fills  them,  which  fatisfies  their  Needs,  and  fatiates  their  Detires. 
Every  pleafant  Objeit  we  view,  every  fweet  and  favoury  Morfel  we  taSte, 
every  fragrancy  we  fmell,  every  Harmony  we  hear ;  the  wholfome,  the 
chearing,  the  ufeful ;  yea,  the  innocent  and  inoffenfive  Qualities  of  every 
thing  we  do  ufe  and  enjoy,  are  fo  many  perfpicuous  Arguments  of  Di- 

vine Goodnefs ;  we  may  not  only  by  our  reafon  colled:  it,  but  we  even 
touch  and  feel  it  with  all  our  Senfes. 

The  like  conclufion  may  be  inferred  from  the  obfervation  of  Divine  Pro- 
vidence. Every  Signification,  or  Experiment,  whence  we  may  reafonably 

infer  that  Divine  Power  and  Wifdom  do  concur  in  upholding,  managing, 
and  directing  the  general  State  of  Things,  or  the  particular  Affairs  of  Men, 
being  well  examined  and  weighed,  would  afford  reafon  apt  to  perfuade, 
that  the  Governour  of  the  Worid  is  gracioufly  affected  toward  his  Crea- 

tures and  Subjects.  The  general  prefervation  of  things  in  their  natural 
Constitution  and  Order ;  the  difpenfing  confknt  viciditudes  of  Seafon,  fo 
as  may  ferve  for  the  fupply  of  our  Needs  ;  the  maintaining  fuch  a  courfe 
of  things  in  the  World,  that  notwithstanding  the  great  irregularity  of  Will, 
and  violence  of  Paffion  in  fo  many  Perfons,  yet  Men  do  ordinarily  fhift  fo 
as  to  live  tolerably  upon  Earth  in  Peace  and  Safety,  and  enjoyment  of  com- 

petent accommodations  for  Life  ;  with  the  Aids  and  Confolations  arifing 
from  mutual  Society;  thefupports,  encouragement,  and  rewards  of  Ver- 
tue  many  times  in  a  flrange  manner  adminilfred ;  the  Rellraints,  Difap- 
pointments,  and  feafonable  Chaftifements  of  Wickednefs,  efpecially  when 
it  grows  exorbitant  and  outrageous,  unexpectedly  intervening,  with  the 

pfal/28.  $-  like  paSfages  of  Providence,  will,  to  him  that  Shall  regard  the  works  of  the 
ifa.  5. 12.  Lord,  and  the  operation  of  his  hands,  fufficiently  declare  as  the  other  glori- 

ous Attributes  (Wifdom,  Power,  andJutUce)  fo  efpecially  the  goodneSs 

of 
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of  him,  who  prefides  over  the  World;  alluring  that  he  is  a  friend  to  the 
welfare,  and  diilikes  the  Mifery  of  Mankind.  He  that  (hall  well  oblerve, 

and  confider  how  among  fo  many  fierce  and  hard-hearted,  fo  many  craf- 

ty and  fpiteful,  fo  many  'domineering  and  devouring  Spirits,  the  poor  and 
weak,  the  funple  and  harmleS  fort  of  People  do  however  fubfift,  and  en- 

joy Come  what,  cannot  but  iufpedt  that  an  undifcernible  hand,  full  of  Pity 
and  Bounty,  doth  often  convey  the  neceffary  fupports  of  Life  to  them, 
doth  often  divert  imminent  Mifchiefs  from  them ;  cannot  but  acknow- 

ledge it  credible,  what  the  holy  Scripture  teacheth,  that  God  is  the  Friend, 

and  Patron,  and  Protestor  oi  thofe  needy  and  heiplefs  People,  redeeming  pf* .  14.  rf.  /o^ 

their  Soul  from  deceit  and  violence,  (as  the  Pfalmiji  {peaks)  that  he  is  (as  72'  ,2/ 
the  Prophet  expreileth  it)  afirength  to  the  Poor,  a  Jlrength  to  the  Needy  in  *&•  *i-4- 
his  difirefs,  a  refuge  from  the  Storm,  a  fhadovo  from  the  Heat,  when  the  blafl 
of  the  terrible  ones  is  as  a  Storm  againft  the  Wall.  He  that  (hall  remark, 
how  frequently  in  anunaccountable  way,  fuccour  and  relief  do  fpring  up  to 
juft  and  innocent  Perfons;  fo  that  in  a  whole  Age  (  as  the  Pfalmiji  obfer-  pfaI-  37. 25* 
ved  )  fuch  Perfons  do  not  appear  deftitute  or  forfaken  ;  how  alfo  Iniqui- 

ty is  commonly  ltop'd  in  his  full  cariere,  and  then  eaiily  receives  a  check, 
when  its  violence  (eem'd  uncontrollable ;  how  likewife  many  times  the 
World  is  refcued  from  Confufions  and  Difiradtions  unextricable  by  any  vi- 
fible  wit  or  force ;  with  other  like  occurrences  in  humane  Affairs,  mull 

admit  it  for  a  reafonable  hypothecs  (  fit  to  render  a  caufe  of  fuch  appear- 
ances) that  a  tranfcendent  Goodnefs  doth  iecretly  interpofe,  furthering  the  - 

production  of  fuch  efiedts ;  he  muft  upon  fuch  obfervation  be  ready  to  ve- 

rifie  that  of  the  Pfalmiji .:  Verily  there  is  a  reward  for  the  righteous,  verily  pfa!-  38.«&. 
there  is  a  God  that  judgeth  the  Earth.  St.  Paul  inftrucls  us,  that  in  part- 

times  (that  is,  in  all  Generations  from  the  beginning  ol  things)  God  did  A&s  **•  n* 
atteji  himfelf  to  be  the  Governour  of  the  World:  how?  <Lyx£nTcuw,  by 
his  beneficence ;  giving  to  Men  fhowers  from  Heaven,  and  fruitful  Seafons, 
filling  their  Hearts  with  food  and  gladnefs :  competent  evidences  it  feems 
thefe  were  of  his  Providence,  and  withall  (fuppoimg  that)  certain  demon- 
flrations  of  his  Goodnefs :  Although  lome  have  abufed  this  kind  of  Tefli- 
mony,  or  argumentation  fo  valid  in  it  felf,  unto  a  contrary  purpofe  alledg- 
ing,  that  if  God  ruled  the  World,  fo  much  Wickednefs  and  Impiety  would 
not  be  tolerated  therein,  that  ingrateful  and  evil  Men  could  not  fo  thrive 
and  flourifh ;  that  more  fpeedy  and  more  fevere  Vengeance  would  be  ex- 

ecuted ;  that  Benefits  would  not  be  fcattered  among  the  crowd  of  Men, 
with  fo  promifcuous  and  undiftinguifhing  a  freenefs:  But  fuch  Difcourfcs, 

upon  ajuftand  true  account,  do  only  inter  the  great  Patience  and  Cle- 
mency, the  bnconfmed  Mercy  and  Bounty  of  our  Lord ;  that  he  is  in  Dif- 

pofition  very  different  from  pettim  and  impatient  Man,  who  mould  he 
have  the  Reins  put  into  his  hands,  and  in  his  adminiftration  of  things 
mould  be  fo  often  negleded,  croffed,  abufed,  would  foon  overturn  all 
things ;  f  nd  being  himielf  difcompofed  with  Pallion,  would  precipitate  the 

World  into  confuhon  and  ruine.  Thing's  would  not  have  fubfifted  hither- 
to, and  continued  imtheir  orderly  courfe,  but  by  the  moderation  of  an  im- 

menfe  Goodnefs;  by  that 

  ■  magni  cuflos  dementia  mundi.  Claud. 

'Tis  by  the  Lord's  Mercies  that  we  (we  the  whole  body  of  finful  Men, Lara-3*3z« 
fo  guilty  of  heinous  Provocations,   and  Rebellions  againft  our  Maker) 
are  not  confumed.     And  what  again  God  in  the  Prophet  fpeaks  concerning 

Ifrael,  he  might  have  applied  to  the  whole  Nation  of  Men:  How  (hall  /Aasi7<*& 

give 
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$\ff$  ■  1  ]  •  #"  ZJve  t^ee  uPi  Ephraim ;  how  jhall  I  deliver  thee,  Ifrael  ?  how  Jball  1  make thee  as  Admah  ?  how  Jhall  I  fet  thee  as  Zehoim  ?  I  will  not  execute  the  fierce" 
■  fiefs  of  my  Anger,  I  will  not  return  to  defiroy  Ephraim ;  for  I  am  God,  and 
not  Man  :  the  reafon  (  for  I  am  God,  and  not  Man )  is  obfervable ;  im- 

plying (  upon  parity  of  Reafon  in  the  Cafes,  concerning  that  one  Nation, 
and  concerning  the  Body  of  Men)  that  it  is  an  Indulgence,  and  forbear- 

ance above,  if  not  contrary  to  the  Temper  of  Man,  and  even  beyond  hu- 
mane Conceit,  whereby  the  ftate  of  things  here  doth  fubfift,  and  is  pre- 

ferved  from  Ruine. 

Thus  Nature,  and  thus  Providence  do  bear  witnefs  concerning  the  dif- 
pofition  of  God.  As  for  holy  Scripture,  there  is  nothing  either  in  way  of 
pofitive  afiertion  more  frequently  inculcated,  or  by  more  illuftrious  Exam- 

Exod,  34.  6.  pies  fet  forth  and  made  palpable,  than  this  Attribute  of  God.  When  God 
would  impart  a  Portraiture,  or  defcription  of  himfelf  to  his  deareft  Friend, 
and  Favourite  Mofes  •,  the  firft  and  chief  Lineaments  thereof  are  feveral 
forts,  or  feveral  Inftances  of  Goodnefs  j  he  exprefles  himfelf  Merciful  and 

dim  $l&?faciousi  l°nE,'fHffer'ir'?>->  and  abundant  in  goodnefs  :  (^Merciful:  El  rachum  ;) 
a  God  of  pitying,  or  ltrong  in  pity ;  that  is,  moft  apt  to  commiferate  and 

•  to  fuccour  thofe  who  are  in  Need  or  Diftrefs.  Gracious,  that  is,  ready 
both  freely  to  forgive  Wrongs,  and  to  difpence  Favours.  Long-fujfering,  or 
longus  irarum,  that  is,  not  toon  moved,  or  apt  eafily  to  conceive  difplea- 
fure ;  not  hafty  in  execution  of  Vengeance,  or  venting  his  Anger  in  hurt- 

ful effects.  Abundant  in  goodnefs,  that  is,  not  fparing  as  to  quantity  or 

quality,  either  in  the  multitude  or  magnitude  of  his  Favours,  but  in  all  re- 
flects exceedingly  liberal ;  conferring  willingly  both  very  many,  and  ve- 

rfal*  86i?  5J  ̂   Sreat  Benefits.  Such  did  God  reprefent  himfelf  to  Mofes,  when  he  de- 
x°3'  fired  a  fuller  Knowledge,  and  nearer  acquaintance  with  him,  than  ordina- 

ry means  afford.  The  fame  character  in  fubftance  we  have  often  repeated  j 
and  fometimes  with  advantage  of  emphatical  Expreffion,  well  deferving 

joei2. 13.      our  obl'ervation  and  regard  •  as  when  the  Prophet  Joel  faith,  that  God  is 
Mich.  7. 18.  penitent,  or  forry  for  evil  infii&e.d ;  and  Micah,  that  he  delight  eth  in  Mercy; 
ifa.  30.  It.  a°d  when  Nehemiah  calleth  him  a  God  of  Pardons  ;  and  when  Efay  repre- 

fents  him  as  waiting  (or  feeking  occasions)  to  be  gracious :  and  all  this  in 
the  Old  Tejlament,  where  God  leems  to  look  upon  Man  with  a  lefs  ferene, 
and  debonair  Afpect :  Indeed  as  that  difpenfation  (futably  to  the  nature  and 

•  condition  of  things  under  it )  doth  fet  out  God's  Mercy  and  Goodnefs 
with  efpecial  relation  to  this  prefent  World,  or  temporal  Eftate  5  fo  the 
New  one  more  abundantly  difplays  his  more  excellent  care  and  love  of  our 
Souls ;  his  great  tendernefs  of  our  fpiritual  and  eternal  welfare.    It  is  all  of 

Rom  i.  4."     it  in  its  nature  and  defign  but  as  it  were  one  entire  declaration  of  the  ii  %f>n- 
siv  1%  <&a  Cthe  beneficial  dilpofition,  the  benignity,  or  bountifulnefs  of  God, 

as  St.  Paul  telleth  us)  'tis  a  rare  project  of  divine  philanthropy ;  an  illuftri- 
ous affidavit  of  God's  wonderful  propenfity  to  blefs  and  fave  Mankind  ; 

manifefted  by  the  higheft  expreffions  and  inftances  of  Love  and  Goodnefs 
that  were  poifible.     (For  his  not  fparing  his  own  Son,  the  exprefs  Image 
of  his  fubftance,  the  deareft  object  of  his  infinite  Love,  the  .partaker  of  his 
eternal  Nature  and  Glory,  but  delivering  him  up  a  Sacrifice  for  our  Offen- 

ces ,•  his  moft  earned  woing  our  bafenefs  and  umvorthinefs  to  reconciliati- 
on with  him,  andadmiffion  or  acceptance  of  his  favour;  his  tendering  up- 
on fo  fair  and  eafie  terms  an  endlefsLife  in  perfect  joy  and  blifs  ;  his  fur- 

nilhing  us  with  fo  plentiful  Means  and  powerful  Aids  for  attaining  that 

Rom  5.33.    .happy  State;  how  pregnant  demonftrations  are  thefe,  of unfpeakablegood- 

2  Cor  7'  5Ii  nels  toward  us>  whence)  The  ordinary  titles  in  this  difpenfation  attribu- 
i*3  'ted  unto  him  are,  the God 'of 'love  and  peace,  of  hope,  of patience ;  of  all  grace, 

of 
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of  all  CotifoLition  ;the  Father  of  Pities ',  rich  in  Mercy ',  full  of  Bowels  -,  Love^vh-  2-4- 

and  Goochiefs  it  [elf.     Thus  doth  the  Scripture  pofitively  aflert  God's  Good- 1  Johns's, 
neft ;  thus  it  diredly  represents  and  defcribes  his  gracious  Difpofition  to- 

ward us.     And  as  for  Examples  (which  mutt  ferve  as  to  illuftrate  and 

explain,  fo  alfo  to  verifie,  and  aflure  Matters  of  this  Nature)  if  we  care- 

fully attend  to  God's  ordinary  Proceedings  with  Men  there  recorded,  we 
jfliall  find  this  Difpofition  very  confpicuous  in  them.     Who  can  recount  Luke  s.  3 %. 

the  number,  or  fet  out  the  value  of  thofe  Inftances,  wherein  God's  Good- For  he  u  ̂  

nefs  is  exprefled  toward  iuch  as  lov'd   him  ?  of  his  admirable  Conde- thankfd"'and fcenfion  in  drawing  them  to  him  ;  of  the  Affectionate  Tenderneis,  with *«  the  ™u. 
which  he  conftantly  embraced   them  ;   of  his  merciful  Indulgence  to- 

ward them,  when  provoked  by  their  untowardly  Behaviour ;  of  his  kind 
Acceptance,    and  munificent  recompencing  their  Endeavours  to  pleafe 

him  ;  of  his  deep  compaffionating  their  Sufferings ;  of  his  vigilant  Care- 
fulnefs  over  them,    and  over    all  their  Concernments  ?   Methinks  the 
higheft  Exprcffions  that  Language,  aflifted  with  all  its  Helps  of  Metaphor 
and  Refemblance  can  afford,  are  very  languid  and  faint  in  comparifon  of 
what  they  flrain  to  reprefent,  when  theGoodnefs  of  God  toward  them  who 
love  him,  comes  to  be  exprefled  :  As  the  Heaven  is  high  above  the  Earth,  p^  ,6-6 
fo  great  is  his  Mercy  toward  them  that  fear  him.     Like  as  a  Father  pitiethPM.  \c$.  n, 

his  Children,  fo   the  Lord  pitieth  them    that  fear  him',  So  David  drives  '3* 
to  utter  it,  but  with  Similitudes  far  mcrt  of  the  Truth.     If  any  will 

come  near  to  reach  it,  'tis  that  in  Mofes  and  Zachary,    when  they  are  com-  Deut.  3?,  10 
pared  to  the  Apple  of  God's  Eye,  that  is,  to  the  moft  dear  and  tender  part,  as  ?"*■ 2  8- 
it  were,  about  him.  ichroaw.7. 

We  find  them  often  flyled,  and  ever  treated  as  Friends,  and  as  Children  j 
and  that  in  aSenfe  tranfeending  the  vulgar  fignification  of  thofe  Words ; 
for,  what  Friendlhip  could  endure,  could  pafsover,  could  forget,  could  ad- 

mit an  entire  Reconciliation,  and  Re-eftabliflimentin  Affe&ion  after  fuch 
heinous  Indignities,  fuch  Infidelities,  fuch  Undutifulnefs  as  were  thofe  of 
Adam,  of  Noah,  of  David,  of  Peter :  who  would  have  received  into  Fa- 

vour and  Familiarity  a  Manaffes,  a  Magdalen,  a  Paul  ?  who  would  fo  far 
extend  his  regard  upon  the  PofterHy  (upon  fuch  a  Pofterity,  fo  unto- 

ward, fo  unworthy)  of  his  Friend,  is  God  did  upon  that  of  Abraham,  in 

refpedi  unto  him  ?  what  great  Prince  would  employ  his  principal  Courti- 
ers to  guard  and  ferve  a  poor  Attendant,  a  mean  Subject  of  his  ?  Yet ; 

The  Angel  of  the  Lord  encampeth  round  about  them  that  fear  him^  and  deli-Phi  34.7, 
veretty  them ;  And  many  Inftances  we  have  of  thofe  glorious  Inhabitants  of 

Heaven  by  God's  Appointment  ftooping  down  to  wait  upon,  and  to  per- 
form Service  to  the  Sons  of  Men.  But  upon  Examples  of  this  Nature,  be- 

ing numberlels,  and  compofing  indeed  the  main  Body  of  the  Sacred Hiftory 
(it  being  chiefly  defigned  to  reprefent  them)  I  (hall  not  infifl  j  I  fliall 
only  obferve  for  preventing  or   fatisfying  Objecti- 

ons   (yea  indeed  for  turning  them  to  the  advantage       &'$  w\Mfywm*-  »  wW*-Jt* 

and  confirmation  of  that  which  we  aflat)  that  e-     %££**"  M^Wr  *"'  ""' 
ven  in  thofe  Cafes,  wherein  God's  higheft  Severity        'Kya-naa.vtrw^xeia.v  17)  ipmfn 
hath  been  exercifed,  when  God  hath  purpofed  to  ex-    %£^$%&£lX& hibitmoft  dreadrul  Inftances  of  lusjuftice  upon  the     ai  ̂ v  JtivaS^  $  *v*W«  */t« 

moft  provocative  Occafions ;   we  may   difcern  his    J*»*ivp  $  *  vwSfvw-   chryf. 

Goodnefs  eminently  {hewing  it  felf :  That  even  in    av  s'^' 
the  greateft  Extremity  of  his  Difpleafure,  in  his  Ads       *o  znfc  dmtsk  «V  ?&>  ««sf>*7»»  ii* 

of  higheft  Vengeance,  Mercy  doth  j^^^cSa » <f     »;«&,8*.l«8irrf>*3»*.   ««• 
xgJLotwi  (as  St.  fames  fpeaketh)  haft  it  felf,  and  tri-       jam.  2. 13. 
umph  over  Juftice  :  that  God,  as  the  Sun   (to  ufe 

Z  z  Tertul/ians 
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tunc  maximi  eft  optima,  cum  tibi  non     Tertulliari s  Similitude)  when  he  feems  mod  to  infeit 
w;  ficut  sol  tibi  eftam  quando  r.on    ancj  fcorch  us    doth  even  then  difpenfe  ufeful  and 
putas,  optima  ©•  utilu,  gyc,  Tertull.  tn      ,       .  .  c  .  T  n    '  t-  rr      .  ~ Marc!  n.  2.  *  healthful  Influences  upon  us.  Even  I  fay  in  the  moll 

terrible  and  amazing  Examples  ofDivineJuftice  (fuch 
as  were  the  ejecting  and  excluding  Mankind  from  Paradife  ;  the  general 
Deflruction  in  the  Deluge  ;  the  exfcinding  and  extirpation  of  the  Amorites 
together  with  other  Inhabitants  of  Canaan ;  the  delivering  Ifrael  and  Judah 
into  the  Ajfyrian  Thraldom,  the  final  deftruction  ofjerufalem,  together  with 

vide  chryC.    the  difperfion  of  the  Jewijh  Nation  over  the  World,  and  its  fad  Confequen- 
Tom  6.  or.  8.  ces)  we  may  Qnot  hardly)  obferve  Particulars,  more  than  favouring  of 
p.  3.  optme.  great  ]yjerCy  arKj  Goodnefs. 

1.  That  (in  mofl  of  thefe  Cafes,  in  all  according  to  fome  Account) 
God  was  not  moved  to  the  Difpleafure  productive  of  thofe  Effects  but  up- 

on very  great  Confiderations.  That  he  did  not  feek  Advantages,  nor  em- 
brace all  Occasions ;  but  was  incenfed  by  fuperlative  Degrees  of  Iniquity 

and  Impurity  Cfuch  in  their  own  Nature,  and  much  aggravated  by  their 
Circumflances)  fuch  as  rendred  common  Life  inconvenient  and  infuppor- 
table  to  Men ;  made  the  Earth  to  (link  with  their  Filth  and  Corruption ;  to 
groan  under  the  burthen  and  weight  of  them ;  to  pant  and  labour  for  a 
riddance  from  them. 

z.  That  God  did  not  upon  the  firft  Glimpfes  of  Provocation  proceed  to 
the  execution  and  difcharge  of  his  Wrath,  but  did  with  wonderful  Patience 

Efa.  30. 1 8.  expect  a  change  in  the  Offenders,  waiting  to  be  gracious ,as  the  Prophet  fpeak- 

eth  ',  affording  more  than  competent  time,  and  means  more  than  fufltcient 
of  appeafing  him  by  Repentance ;  vouchsafing  frequent  Admonitions,  So- 

licitations, t  hreatnings,  moderate  Corrections,  and  other  fuch  proper  Me- 
thods conducing  to  their  Amendment,  and  to  their  Prefervation. 

3.  That  their  Inflictions  themfelves,  how  grievous  foever  in  appearance, 
were  not  really  extreme  in  meafure ;  not  accompanied  with  fo  acute  Tor- 

ments, nor  with  fo  lingring  Pains,  nor  with  fo  utter  a  Ruin  as  might  have 

Ez-9-  n-  been  inflicted  ;  but  that  (as  Ezra,  inrefpect  to  one  of  thofe  Cafes,  confef- 
feth)  they  were  lefs  than  their  Iniquities  deferved.    That  (as  it  is  in  the 

Pfal.78.  38.  Pfalm)  He  did  not  ftir  up  all  his  Wrath;  which  would  have  immediately 
confumed  them,  or  infinitely  tormented  them. 

4.  That  (confequently  upon  fbme  of  thofe  Premiffes)  the  Afflictions 
brought  upon  them  were  in  a  fort  rather  neceffary  than  voluntary  in  re- 

Ezek.  18. 23,  fpect  of  him ;  rather  a  natural  Fruit  of  their  Difpofitions  and  Dealings  than 

II'  33' lI"   a  free  Refult  of  his  Will ;  however  contrary  to  his  primary  Intentions 

ho™'i33.39.'    and  Defires.    Whence  he  no  lefs  truly,  than  earneflly  difclaims  having  a- ny  Pleafure  in  their  Death,  that  he  afflitled willingly,  or  grieved  the  Children 
of  Men ;  and  charged  their  Difaiters  upon  themfelves,  as  the  ible  Caufes  of 
them. 

5.  That  farther,  the  Chaftifements  inflicted  were  wholfome  and  profi- 
table, both  in  their  own  Nature,  and  according  to  his  Delign  ;  both  in 

refpect  to  the  generality  of  Men  (who  by  them  were  warned,  and  by 

fuch  Examples  deterr'd  from  incurring  the  like  Mifchiefs ;  were  kept  from 
the  Inconveniences,  fecured  from  the  Temptations,  the  Violtncts,  the  Al- 

chr  f  'Ai//  I'  lurements,  the  Contagions  of  the  p  relent  evil  r.tate  ? 

'o^l^uld' ̂   U1&  $  i>iJ*9*o&t  according  to  that  Realon  alledged  ior  Pwiihments  of 
ShvoSn'of.lbid.  this  kind.  :  All the  people  Jhall  hear,  and  J  ear,   and  do 

S^7  "lueUv.  i  &  dm^ij^  m  more  prefumptuoujly)  and  in  regard  to  the  Suffe- *7mifllJfKU»,*Md-T£tUh\ovl*J>iosS*'  rers  themfelves,  who  thereby  were  prevented  from 

*&©-.  Chryf,  Tom.  8.  p.  y9,  proceeding  farther  in  their  wicked  Courfes ;  accumu- 
lating 
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lating  (ov.jreafuring  up,  as  the  Apqflle  fpeakethj  farther  degrees  of  Wrath,?x0m'  2>  5- 
as  obdurate  and  incorrigible  People  will  iurely  do.     (Why,  faith  the  Pro- 

phet, Jbould  ye  be  Jlricken my  more  ?   (to  what  purpofe  is  moderate  Cor-  ifa.t.5. 25.10. 

reckon  ?")  ye  will  revolt  more  and  more.     That  he  did  with  a  kind  of  Vio- lence to  his  own  Inclinations,  and  Relu&ancy  inflicT:  Punifliments  on  them. 
0  Ephraim,  how  flail  I  give  thee  up,  0  Ephraim.     Yea  farther,  Hot  6.  4. 

6.  That  during  their  Sufferances  God  did  bear  Companion  toward  them, 
who  underwent  it.     His  Bowels,  as  we  are  told,  founded  and  were  troubled ■>  ifo.  63.  9,15. 

his  Heart  was  turned  within  him ;  his  Repentings  were  kindled  together  ;  in  all^'  lI-  8# 

their  Afflictions  himfelfwas  afflicted ;  he  remember  d  and  confiderd  they  were  Gcii.  6.3. " 
but  Dufl ;  that  tliey  were  but  Flejh  (that  they  were  but  of  a  weak  and  frail        8.  af . 

Temper;  that  they  were  naturally  prone  to  Corruption  and  Evil}  and  did    a  *  78*20?' therefore  pity  their  Infirmity,  and  their  Mifery. 

7.  That  God  in  his  Wrath  remembred  Mercy  (zs  the  Prophet  Habakkuk  Hab-  3-  *• 
fpeaks)  mixing  gracious  Intentions  of  future  Refreshment  and  Reparation 
with  the  prefent  Executions  of  Juftice.  /  know  (faith  he  in  the  Prophet  Je-  Gen.  6. 3. 

remy)  the  Thoughts  that  I  think  toward  you  ;  Thoughts  of  Peace,  and  not  of-*      8"  2Ii 

Evil,  to  give  you  an  expected  End.  Behold,  I  will  bring  Health  and  Cure,  I  will     '  33".  $.' cure  them,  and  will  reveal  unto  them  abundance  of  Peace  and  Truth.    And,  For 

afmall  Moment(fz\t\\  he  again  in  Efay)  have  I  forfaken  thee,  but  with  great Ifa- 54, 7* 
Mercies  will  I  gather  thee.  And,  Te  /hall  be  comforted  concerning  the  Evil  that 

1  have  brought  upon  Jerufaletn.     •   and  ye  fhall  know,  that  I  have  not  done  Ezek.  14.  i^. 
without  caufe  all  that  I  have  done  in  it  -,  faith  the  Lord  (he  faith  fo  in  Eze- 
kiet)  without  caufe,  that  is,  without  a  beneficial  Defign  toward  them. 

8.  Laftly,  that  he  always  fignified  a  readinefs  to  turn  from  his  Anger, 

and  to  forgive  them ;  and  upon  very  equal  and  eafie  Terms  to  be  fully  re- 
conciled to  them  ;  according  to  that  in  the  Pfalmift,  He  doth  not  always  P&I.  i°3-9« 

chide,  neither  will  he  keep  his  Anger  for  ever  ;  but  upon  any  reafonable 

Overtures  of  Humiliation,  Confelhon  and  Converfion  to  him,  was  ready  to  PfaI-  99-  8- 
abate,  yea,  to  remove  the  EfFeds  of  his  Difpleafure  5  Thou  waft  a  God  that 
forgavefl  them,  though  thou  tookejl  vengeance  of  their  Inventions. 

Thefe  Particulars,  if  we  attentively  furvey  thofe  dreadful  Examples  of 
Divine  Severity  forementioned  (the  greateft  which  Hiftory  acquaints  us 
with,  or  which  have  beenfhewed  on  this  Theater  of  Humane  Affairs)  we 
may  obferve  moft  of  them  in  all,  all  of  them  in  fome,  either  plainly  ex- 
prefled,  or  fufficiently  infinuated  by  the  Circumftances  obfervable  in  the 
Hiftorical  Narrations  concerning  them  ;  fo  that  even  the  harlheftlnftances 

of  God's  wrathful  dealing  with  Tome  Men,  may  well  ferve  to  the  illuftra- 
tion  of  his  Mercy  and  Goodnefs  toward  all  Men ;  may  evince  it  true,  what 

our  Lord  affirms,  that  God  is,  x?^  ̂   ̂ ^6*T«5,  x*l  ra^pys,  kind  and '&- Lukes.  3j< neficent  even  to  the  moft  ingrateful  and  unworthy  Perfons.  To  make  which 
Obfervation  good,  and  confequently  to  affert  the  verity  of  our  Text  (That 

God  is  good  unto  all,  and  merciful  over  all  his  Works'))  againft  the  moft  plaufi- 
ble  Exceptions ;  I  ihall  examine  the  Particulars  in  the  following  Difcourfe, 

LZ    2 
SER- 
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SERMON  XXXVII. 

Of  the  Goodnefs  of  G  O  D. 

PSALM   CXLV.  9, 

Ibe  Lord  is  good  to  Ally  and  bis  tender  Mercies  are  over  all  bis  Work. 

I Shall  now  more  particularly  confider  the  feveral  Inftances  beforemen- tioned. 

I.  The  Punifliment  infli&ed  on  Mankind  for  the  firft  Tranfgreflion  con- 
tained in  it  much  of  Depth  and  Myftery,  furpafling  perhaps  all  Capacity  of 

Man  to  reach ;  its  full  Comprehenfion  being  by  Divine  Wifdom  (I  con- 
ceive) purpofely  concealed  from  us ;  fo  that  I  cannot  pretend  thoroughly 

to  explain  it  j  and  fliall  not  therefore  fpeak  much  about  it. 

This  indeed  is  clear,  that  God  did  in  his  Proceedings  occafion'd  there- 
by intend  remarkably  to  evidence  his  grievous  Refentment  and  Indignati- 
on againft  wilful  Difobedience  j  yet  in  the  management  thereof  we  may 

obferve;  that, 
1.  After  that  Provocation  (in  it  felf  fo  high,  and 

_r'££hryf,*^?-<v  ,  *  ,„  ,  liable  to  fo  great  Aggravations,)  God  did  exprefs  his 
dwHVya  fu«j^  tw^wje,  fyc.ibid.       Relentment  in  fo  calm  and  gentle  a  manner  that  A- 

damy  though  abafned  upon  the  Confcience  of  his  Fault,, 
was  not  yet  by  the  vehemency  of  the  Reproof  utterly  difmayed  or  de- 
jected. 

^.  God  ufed  great  Moderation  in  the  infli&ion  of  this  Punifliment ;  mi- 
tigating the  extremity  of  the  Sentence  juftly  decreed  and  plainly  declared 

Gen.  1. 17.  t0  jjam  (that  in  cafe  of  his  offending  againft  the  Law  prefcribed  him,  he 
mould  immediately  die)  for  notwithstanding  his  Forfeiture  that  very  day 
of  Life,  God  reprieved  him,  and  allowed  him  a  long  Life,  almoft  of  a  Thou- 
fand  Years  after. 

3.  God  did  not  quite  reje&Man  thereupon,  nor  did  withdraw  his  father- 
ly Care  and  Providence  from  him,  but  openly  continued  them ;  infomuch 

that  immediately  after  the  Curfe  pronounced  upon  our  firft  Parents,  the 
Gen.  3. 21;  next  Paffage  we  meet  with  is,  that  unto  Adam  and  his  Wife  did  the  Lord 

God  make  Coats,  and  cloathed  them. 
4.  Although  indeed  Man  was  by  his  Fault  a  great  Lofer,  and  became  de- 

prived of  high  Advantages ;  yet  the  Mercy  of  God  did  leave  him  in  no  ve- 
ry deplorable  Efhte,  fimply  confidered,  as  to  his  Life  here ;  the  Relicks  of 

his 
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his  firft  Eflate,  and  the  Benefits  continued  to  him  being  very  confiderable  ; 
fo  that  we  the  Inheritors  of  that  great  Difafter  do  commonly  find  the  En- 

joyment of  Life,  with  the  Conveniences  attending  it,  to  be  fweet  and  de- 
firable. 

5.  The  Event  manifests,  that  while  God  in  appearance  fo  feverely  pu- 
nimed  Mankind,  he  did  in  his  Mind  referve  Thoughts  of  higheft  Kindnefs 
toward  us ;  even  then  defignmg  not  only  to  reftore  us  to  our  former  De- 

gree, but  to  raife  us  to  a  Capacity  of  obtaining  a  far  more  high  Pitch  of 
Happinefs.  While  he  excluded  us  from  a  Terreftrial  Paradife  here,  he  pro- 

vided a  far  better  Celeftial  one,  into  which,  if  we  pleafe,  by  Obedience  to 
his  Holy  Laws  we  may  certainly  enter.  So  that  in  this  of  all  mod  heavy 

inftance  of  Vengeance  God's  exceeding  Goodnefs  and  Clemency  do,  upon feveral  Confiderations  moft  clearly  ihine. 

II.  The  Calamity,  which  by  the  general  Deluge  did  overflow  the  World, 
was  not  (we  may  confider)  brought  upon  Men  but  in  regard  to  the  moft 
enormous  Offences  long  continued  in,  and  after  amendment  was  become 
defperate.  Not  till  after  much  forbearance,  and  till  Men  were  grown  to  a 
fuperlative  pitch  of  wickednefs  by  no  fit  means  (by  no  friendly  warning, 
no  lharp  reprehenfion,  no  moderate  chaflifemenO  corrigible.  Not  until 
the  Earth  was  become  (efpecially  for  Perfons  of  any  Innocence  or  Integri- 

ty) no  tolerable  Habitation,  but  a  Theater  of  lamentable  Tragedies,  a  Seat 
of  horrid  Iniquity,  a  Sink  of  loathfome  Impurity.  So  that  in  Reafon  it 
was  to  be  efleemed  rather  a  Favour  to  Mankind  to  refcue  it  from  fo  unhap- 

py a  State,  than  to  fuffer  it  to  perfifl  therein.  To  match  Men  away  out 
of  fo  uncomfortable  a  Place,  from  fo  wretched  a  Condition,  was  a  Mercy ; 
it  had  been  a  Judgment  to  have  left  them  annoying,  rifling  and  harrafing ; 
biting,  tearing  and  devouring  ;  yea  defiling  and  debauching  each  other  ; 
and  fo  heaping  upon  themfelves  Loads  of  Guilt,  and  deeper  Obligations  to 
Vengeance.  The  Earth  (faith  the  Text,)  was  corrupt  before  God ;  and  the  Gen.  6.  u« -, 
Earth  was  fill! d  with  Violence.  God  looked  upon  the  Earth,  and  behold  it  was 
corrupt ;  for  all  Flejh  had  corrupted  its  way  upon  the  Earth ;  which  univerfal 
and  extreme  Corruption  had  not  in  probability  fprung  up  in  a  fmall  time 
(for, 

Nemo  repente  fuit  turpijfimiis, 

is  true  not  only  of  fingle  Men,  but  of  Communities ;  no  People,  no  Age 
doth  fuddenly  degenerate  into  extreme  Degrees  of  Wickednefs)  fo  that  the 
Divine  Patience  had  long  endured  and  attendedoiponMen,  before  theRefo- 
lution  of  thus  punifhing  them  was  taken  up  j  the  which  alfo  was  not  at  firft 

peremptory  and  irreverfible,  but  in  God's  Defign  and  Defire  it  was  revoca- 
ble ;  for  the  World  had  a  long  Reprieve  after  the  Sentence  pafs'd ;  Execution 

was  deferr'd  till  Noah's  long  preaching  of  Righteoufnefs,  and  denouncing 
of  Judgment  in  a  manner  fo  notorious  and  fignal  (not  by  verbal  Declara- 

tions only,  but  by  the  vifible  Structure  of  the  Ark)  could  prevail  no- 
thing toward  their  amendment,  but  was  either  diflrufted  or  difregarded, 

and  perhaps  derided  by  them.  For,  as  St.  Peter  tells  us,  They  were  ̂   1  Pet.  3. 2,0. 
obedient,  when  once  the  Long-fuffering  of  God  waited  in  the  days  of  Noah,  while  2.  Pet.  *•  5- 

the  Ark  was  preparing ;  that  is  ("as  is  collected  by  feveral  Interpreteas  from 
the  *  Text  of  the  Story)  during  no  lefs  than  1  xo  Years ;  a  competent  time  *  Gen.  6. 3. 
for  their  recollecting  themfelves,  and  endeavouring  by  amendment  of  Life 
to  prevent  the  Ruin  threatned  to  come  upon  them.  Yet  notwithflanding 
that,  this  obflinate  and  incorrigible  Difobedience  did  fo  much  difpleafe 

God 
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Gen.  6.6.     God,  as  that  in  confederation  thereof  God  is  faid  to  have  repented  that  he 
made  Man  on  the  Earthy  and  to  have  been  thereby  grieved  at  the  Heart : 
Yet  did  hefo  temper  his  Anger  as  not  utterly  todeftroy  Mankind,  but 
provided  againft  its  total  ruin,  by  preferving  one  Family  as  a  Seminary 
thereof  ;  preferving  the  Father  thereof  (queftionlefs  by  a  fpecial  Grace,) 
from  the  Spreading  Contagion,  infpiring  him  with  Faith,   and  qualifying 
him  for  the  Favour,  which  by  him  he  defigned  to  communicate  unto  the 
World ;  the  reparation  thereof,  and  reftoring  the  Generations  of  Men.   So 
that  alfo  through  this  Paflage  of  Providence,  how  difmal  and  dreadful  fo- 
ever  at  firft  fight,  much  Goodnefs  will  be  tranlparent  to  him  that  looks  up- 

'Ji     on  attentively. 
*       .  '/> 

III.  In  the  next  place,  as  to  that  extermination  and  excifion  of  the  Ca- 
naanites^  which  carries  fo  horrible  an  appearance  of  Severity,  we  may  find 

Lew.  1 8.  -lt  qualifiable,  if  we  confider,  that  for  the  nature  of  the  Trefpafles,  which 
procured  it,  they  were  infufferably  heinous  and  abominable :  Mod  fot- 
tifh,  barbarous,  and  bafe  Superftitions  CCruelty  and  Impurity  being  effen- 
tial  Ingredients  into  their  Performances  of  Religion,  and  it  being  Piety  with 
them  to  be  exceedingly  wicked)  and  in  their  other  Practice  moil  beaftly 
lafcivioufnefles,  moft  bloody  Violences,  Oppreflions  and  Rapines  gene- 

rally abounding.  So  that  for  thofe  Men  themfelves,  who  were  by 
turns,  as  it  hapned,  the  Authors  and  the  Objedts  of  thefe  Dealings,  it 
could  not  be  defirable  to  continue  in  a  State  of  living  fo  wretched  and 
uncomfortable.  Impunity  had  been  no  Mercy  to  fuch  People,  but  rather 
a  Cruelty;  cutting  them  off  mull;  needs  be  the  greateft  Favour  they  were 
capable  of;  it  being  only  removing  them  from  a  Hell  here,  and  prevent- 

ing their  deferving  many  worfe  Hells  hereafter.  Even  to  themfelves  it 
was  a  Favour  and  a  greater  one  to  their  Pofterity,  whom  they  might  have 
brought  forth  to  fucceed  in  their  Courfes,  and  to  the  Confequences  of  them ; 
whom  they  would  have  engaged  into  their  wicked  Cuftoms,  and  their  wo- 
ful  Mifchiefs.  They  were  not  fo  deftroyed  from  the  Land,  until  it  grew 
uninhabitable  in  any  tolerable  manner,  and  it  felf  could  not,  as  it  were, 
endure  them  any  longer,  but  (as  the  Text  doth  moft  fignificantly  exprefs 

Lefk.  i8.a8.it)  didfpue  them  out;  being  like  a  Stomach  furcharg'd  with  foul,  or  poi- 
fonous  Matter,  which  it  loaths,  and  is  pained  with,  and  therefore  natural- 

ly labours  to  expel.  Neither  was  this  fad  Doom  executed  upon  them  till 

after  400  Years  of  forbearance  :  for  even  in  Abraham's  time  God  took  no- 
tice of  their  Iniquity,  then  born  and  growing ;    and  gave  account  of  his 

Gen  is.  16.  fafp^ding  their  Punifhment ;  becaufe  (Taidhe)  the  Iniquity  of  the  Amo- 
rites  was  not  yet  full  (that  is,  was  not  yet  arrived  to  a  pitch  of  defperate 
Obftinacy  and  Incorrigibility :)  While  there  was  the  leaft  glimpfe  of  Hope, 
the  leaft  Relicks  of  any  Reafon,  any  Regret,  any  Shame  in  them,  the  leaft 
poffibility  of  Recovery,  God  flopped  his  avenging  Hand  ;  but  when  all 
ground  of  Hope  was  removed ;  the  whole  Stock  of  natural  Light  and 

Strength  was  imbezill'd ;  all  Fear,  all  Remorfe,  all  Modefty  were  quite  ba- 
nifhed  away ;  all  Means  of  Cure  had  proved  ineffectual ;  the  Gangreen  of 
Vice  had  feized  on  every  part,  Iniquity  was  grown  mature  and  mellow ; 
then  was  the  Stroke  of  Juftice  indeed  not  more  feafonable  than  neceflary  ; 
then  was  the  fatal  Sword  the  only  proper  Remedy  ;  then  fo  with  one  Stroke 
to  cut  off  them,  and  their  Sins  and  their  Mifchiefs,  and  their  Miferies  to- 

gether, was  an  Argument  no  lefs  flrong  and  clear  of  God's  merciful  Good- nefs, than  of  his  juft  Anger  toward  them. 

IV.  The 
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IV.  I  he  like  Account  we  may  render  of  God's  Judgments  upon  the 
People  of  Ifrael,  If  we  confult  the  Prophets,  who  declare  the  ftate  of  things,  Hof.  9.  9. 
the  Fads,  the  Difpofitions,  the  Guilts,  that  brought  them  down  from  Hea- 

ven, we  ihall  fee,  that   they  came  upon  account  of  an  uniVerfal  Apofta- 
fie  from  both  the  Faith  and  Practice  of  true  Religion ;  a  deep  corruption  Qike 
that  in  the  days  of  Gibe  ah,  as  the  Prophet  Hofea  fpeaketh)    in  Mind  and 
Manners ;  an  utter  perverting  of  all  Truth  and  Right ;  an  obftinate  com- 

pliance with,  or  emulation  of  the  molt  abominable  Practices  of  the  Hea- 
then Nations  about  them  ,•  an  Univerfal  Apoflafie,  I  fay,  from  God  and 

all  Goodnefs  ;  a  thorough  Prevalence  of  all  Iniquity.     Hear  the  Prophets  je.  5  u 
exprelling  it,  and  defenbing  them.     Jeremy;  Run  ye  to  and  fro  through  the 
Streets  of  Hierufalem  ;  fee  now,  and  know,  andfeek  in  the  broad  places  there- 

of ;  if  ye  can  find  a  Man ;  if  there  be  any  that  executeth  Judgment,  thatfeek- 
etb  the  Truth,  and  I  will  pardon  it.     Efay;  The  Earth  is  defiled  under  the  EC  24.5.  r.  4^ 
Inhabitants  thereof;  becaufe  they  have  tranfgreffed  the  Laws,  changed  the  Or- 

dinances, broken  the  everlafling  Covenant  :  Ah  finful  Nation,  a  people  laden 
with  Iniquities,  a  Seed  of  Evil  Doers,  Children  that  are  Corrupters ;  they  have 
forfaken  the  Lord,  they  have  provoked  the  Holy  One  of  Ifrael  unto  Anger;  they 
are  gone  aivay  backward,  &c.     Thus  do  thefe  and  other  Prophets  in  a  like 
flrain  defcribe  in  the  grots  the  (late  of  things  preceding  thofe  Judgments. 
And  in  Ezekiel  (in  divers  places,  particularly  in  the  %th,  but  efpecially  in  EZek.22; 
the  tid.  Chapter)  we  have  their  Offences  in  retail,  and  by  parts  (their  grofs 
Impieties,  their  grievous  Cruelties,  Extortions  and  Oppreffions)  fet  out 
copioufly,  and  in  molt  lively  Colours.     And  as  the  Quality  of  their  Provo- 

cations was  fo  bad,  and  the  Extenfion  of  them  fo  large,  10  was  their  Con- 
dition defperate  ;  there  were  no  means  of  Remedy  left ,  no  hopes  of  A- 

mendment  ,•  lb  was  their  Forehead  covered  with  Impudence,  their  Heart 
hardncd  with  Obltinacy,  their  Minds  deeply  tinctured  with  habitual  Pravi- 
ty  and  Perverfenefs  :  Can  the  Ethiopian  change  his  Skin,  or  the  Leopard  his]"-  J3- 13* 
Spots,  then  may  ye  alfo  do  good  that  are  accuftomed  to  do  evil,  faith  Jeremy 
concerning  them.     All  Methods  of  reclaiming  them  had  proved  fruit- 
lefs ;  no  favourable  Dealings,  no  gentle  Admonition,  or  kind  Inflru&ion 

would  avail  any  tiling  ;  for  'tis  of  them  the  Prophet  Efay  faith;  Let  Fa- ife-  *6-  k>'<: 
vour  be  fhewed  to  the  Wicked,  yet  will  he  not  learn  Right eoufnefs.     No  Advi- 

ces, no  Reproofs  (how  frequent,  how  vehement,  how  urgent  foever)  had 
any  Effect  upon  them.     Almighty  God  declares  often  that  he  had  fpoken 
unto  them  rifing  up  early,  but  they  would  not  hear  nor  regard  his  Speech; 
did  not  only  neglect,  and  refine,  but  defpife,  loath,  mock,  and  reproach  it  jer.  25.4. 

(jurning  their  Back   upon  him,  pulling  away  their  Shoulder,  fliffning  their ■l*-33-$-  w- 

Neck,  and  flopping  their  Ears,  that  they  fhould  not  hear)  that  he  hadfpread ̂ eh.o  .2*9*30. 
out  his  Hands  all  the  day  long  to  a  rebellious  and gainfaying  People  ;  to  a  Peo-  Ef.  65 . 2. 

pie  that  (with  extreme  Infolence  and  Immodelty)  provoked  him  to  Anger  z°a'[''i6-16' continually  to  his  Face.    Nor  could  any  Tenders  of  Mercy  allure  or  move  jer.^  7>7.3, 
them :  Ifaid  (God  faid  it  in  Jeremy)  after  all  thefe  things,  turn  unto  me,  but  ̂   1, 14- 18. 

jhe  returned  not.     Amend  your  Ways  and  your  Doings,  and  obey  the  Voice  of11'2  '  '3- 
the  Lord  your  God,  and  the  Lord  will  repent  him  of  the  Evil,  that  he  hath 
pronounced  againfi  you.     Repent,  and  turn  your  [elves  from  all  your  Tranfgref- 
fions,  fo  Iniquity  jhall  not  be  your  Ruin  ;  and  innumerable  the  like  Overtures 

we  have  of  Grace  and  Mercy  to  them  ;  all  which  they  proudly  and  per- 

verfely  rejected,  perfifting  in  their 'wicked  Courfes  :  they  even  repelled  and  Jer.  n.ii. 
filenced,  they  rudely  treated  and  perfecuted  the  Prophets  fent  unto  them  £^0J°'0 
withMeflages  of  kind  Warning,  and  Overtures  of  Grace ;  fo  obftru&ing  all  Mace.  23.  37. 

accefs  of  Mercy,  to  themfelves:  They  fay  to    the  Seers,  fee  not ;  and  to^-7-^-  '8- 

the  Prophets,  prophefie  not  unto  m  right  things:  fo  Efay  reports  their  pro-Efa3c-,c^ 

ceeding ; 
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Ads  7.  51.    ceeding;  which  of the  Prophets  did 'not your  Fathers  perfecute:  fo6t.  Stephen 
expoftulates  with  them.    Neither  were  gentler  Chaftifements  defigned  for 
their  Correction  and  Cure  any-wife  available  ;  they  made  nolmpreffion  on 

ifa.  1. 16,17,  them,  they  produced  no  change  in  them:  In  vain  ("faith  God,)  /  have 
fNeh  9  20  -\fm^tten your  Children,  they  have  received  no  Correction.     And,  Thou  haflfmit- 
Jer.^30.5.3.  ten  them,  but  they  have  not  grieved ;  thou  haft  confumed  them,   hut  they  have 

refufed  to  receive  Correction ;  they  have  made  their  Faces  harder  than  a  Rock, 
ifa.  9.  13.      they  have  refufed  to  return ;  and,  The  People  turneth  not  to  him  that  fmiteth 
Rom.  9,  22.  them,  neither  do  theyfeek  the  Lord  of  Hofts.     Unto  this  y&'mflur/UAs  &$  cc7ru>- 

?v&tcLv,  this  perfect  Fitnefs  Cas  St.  Paul  fpeaketh)  this  maturity  of  defpe- 
rate  and  irrecoverable  Impiety,  had  that  People  grown,  not  at  once,  and 
on  a  fudden,  but  by  continual  fleps  of  Provocation,  through  a  long  courfe 
of  time,  during  that  divine  Patience  fparing  them,  and  by  various  Expedi- 

ents driving  to  recover  them.    This  Confideration  is  frequently  infilled 
jer.  32. 30.   upon,  efpecialiy  in  the  Prophet  Jeremy,  The  Children  oflfrael,  andtheChil- 

7.^25. 16. 12.  jren  0fjuefah  yave  only  d0Ke  evfl  lefore  mg  from  their  youth  ■  fince  the  day 
Ezr.  9. 7.      that  your  Fathers  came  forth  out  of  the  hand  of  Egypt  unto  this  day,  I  have 

evenfent  unto  you  all  my  Servants  the  Prophets,  daily  rifing  up  early  ,  and 
fending  them ;  Tet  they  hearknednot  unto  me,  &c.  Well  then,  after  fo  many 
hundred  Years  of  abufed  Patience,  and  unfuccefsful  Labour  to  reclaim  them, 
it  was  needful  that  Juftice  fhould  have  her  Courfe  upon  them  :  Yet  how 
then  did  God  infliCt  it,  with  what  Mildnefs  and  Moderation,  with  what 

Neh.  9. 31.    Pity  and  Relenting  ?  Neverthelefs  (fay  they  in  Nehemiah )  for  thy  great  Mer- 
cies fake  thou  didfl  not  utterly  confume  them,  nor  for  fake  them,  for  thou  art  a 

gracious  and  merciful  God.     And,  Thou  hafl  punijhed  us  lefs  than  our  Iniqui- 
Ezr  9. 13.     ties  deferve,  doth  Ezra  confefs.     I  will  not  execute  the  fiercenefs  of  my  An- 
Hof.  n.-r^.   ger ;  doth  God  himfelf  refoive  and  declare  in  Hofea.     So  mild  he  was  as 

to  the  meafure  of  his  punilhing  ;  and  what  Compaflion  accompanied  it, 

Ter  a  1  20     thofe  pathetical  Expreffions  declare :  My  Heart  is  turned  within  me,  my  Re- 

pentings  are  kindled  together.     Is  Ephraim  my  dear  Son,  is  he  a  pie 'aj ant  Child '? 
for  fine  e  If  pake  againfl  him,  I  do  earneflly  remember  him  fill,  therefore  my 

ifa.  6.  p      Bowels  are  troubled  for  him.     In  all  their  Afflictions  he  was  afflicted,  &c.  We 
may  add;  that  notwithftanding  all  thefe  Provocations  of  his  Wrath,  and 
Abufings  of  his  Patience,  which  thus  neceffitated  God  to  execute  his  Ven- 

geance, yet  even  during  the  execution  thereof,  and  while  his  Hand  was 
fo  ftretched  forth  againft  them,  he  did  retain  Thoughts  of  Favour  and  Inten- 

tions of  doing  good  even  toward  this  fo  ingraterul,  fo  infenfible,  fo  in- 
ifa.  54. 7.      corrigible  a  People :  For  a  fmall  time  (faith  God)  hale  I  forfaken  thee, 
Jer.  29.  u.    but  with  great  Mercies  will  I  gather  thee  :  I  know  the  Thoughts  that  I  think 

33-  &  7-     toward  you,  faith  the  Lord,  Thoughts  of  Peace,  and  not  of  Evil,  to  give  you 
an  expected  End.    Now  thefe  things  being  ferioufly  laid  together,  have  we 
not  occafion  and  ground  fufficient  even  in  this  Initance  no  lefs  to  admire 
and  adore  the  wonderful  Benignity,  Mercy,  and  Patience  of  God,  than  to 
dread  and  tremble  at  his  Juftice  ? 

V.  As  for  the  lafl  fo  calamitous  and  piteous  DeflruCtion  of  Hierufalem, 
with  the  grievous  Confequences  thereof,  as  we  might  apply  thereto  the  for- 

mer Confi derations,  fo  we  (hall  only  obfervewhat  was  peculiar  in  that 
Cafe;  that  God  difpenfed  fuch  Means  to  prevent  it ;  (to  remove  the  me- 

ritorious Caufes  thereof,  obftinate  Impenitency  and  Incredulity  ;  refifting 
the  Truth  by  him  fent  from  Heaven  with  fo  clear  a  Revelation  and  power- 

ful Confirmation  ;  defpifing  the  Spirit  of  God,  and  the  Dictates  of  their 
ownConfcience;  bafely  mifufing  divers  ways,  and  atlaft  cruelly  murther- 
ing  the  Son  of  God)  fuch  Means,  I  fay,  God  did  employ  for  there- 
moving  thofe  Provocatives  of  Vengeance,  which  Cas  our  Lord  himfelf 

faith; 
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faith*)  were  fufficient  to  have  converted  Tyre  and  Sidon ;  yea,  to  have  pre-  Mate  ttj2S. 
ferved  Sodom  it  felf ;  fo  that  our  Saviour  could  with  a  companionate 
grief  deplore  the  unfuccefsfulnefsofhis  tender  afFe&ion,  and  TolicitoUs  care 
for  their  welfare,  in  thefe  paffionate  terms ;  How  often  would  I  have  gather-        23. 37„ 

ed  thy  children  as  a  hen  gathers  her  chickens  under  her  wing,  but  ye  would' not  ? 
That  St.  John  the  Baptift  his  (harp  reproofs,  his  powerful  exhortations, 
his  downright  and  clear  forewarnings  of  what  would  follow  (  Even  now,         5  10. 
faid  he,  the  axe  is  hid  to  the  root  gf the  tree)  attended  with  fo  remarkable 
circumftances  of  his  perfon,  and  his  carriage  (which  induced  all  the 
World  about  him  to  regard  him  as  no  ordinary  man,  but  a  fpecial  inftru- 
ment  of  God,  and  meffenger  from  Heaven)  did  yet  find  no  effect  confi- 
derable  ;  the  Pharifees  and  Lawyers,  thofe  corrupt  guides,  whofe  autho-  Lcke  7. 50. 
rity  managed  the  blind  multitude,  defeating  the  counfel  of  God  toward  them,  MatCt  tu  lfe 
felves,  as  St.  Luke  fpeaketh  ;  ( that  is,  defeating  his  gracious  purpofe  of 
reclaiming  them  from  difobedience,   and  consequently  of  with-holding 
the  judgments  imminent )  they  reviled  the  perfon  of  that  venerable  Pro- 

phet, He  hath  a  devil,  faid  they;  they  flighted  his  premonitions,  and  re> 
jected  his  advices,  by  obferving  which,  thofe  dreadful  mifchiefs,  which 
fell  upon  their  rebellious  heads,  might  have  been  averted.    We  may  add, 
that  even  thofe  fearful  judgments  were  tempered  with  mixtures  of  favour- 

able defign,  not  only  to  the  community  of  mankind  (  which  by  fo  re- 
markable a  vengeance  upon  the  perfecutors  of  our  Lord  and  thefcorners  of 

his  doctrine  was  converted  unto,  or  confirmed  in  the  Chriftian  Faith)  but 
even  toward  that  people  whom  it  ferved  to  convince  of  their  errors  and 
crimes;  to  induce  them  to  repentance,  to  provoke  them  unto  the  acknow- 

ledgment and  embracing  of  God's  truth,  fo  palpably  vindicated  by  him. 
So  that  I  might  here  apply  that  paflage  of  St.  Paul  ( if  nOt  directly  and  ad- 

equately according  to  his  fenfe,  yet  with  no  incongruous  allufion  at  leaft ) 
Have  they,  jlumbled,  that  they  Jhould  fall  (  or,  was  there  no  other  defign  of  Rom.  1 1.  i  {„ 

God's  judgments  upon  them,  but  their  utter  ruine  ?)  ̂ ^oi^"  No  fuch 
matter ;  but  through  their  fall  falvation  came  to  the  Gentiles,  for  to  provoke 

them  tojealoufte  (  oremulation. )     And,  in  effect,  as  our  Lord'm  the  midft 
of  his  fufferings  did  affectionately  pray  for  God's  mercy  upon  them,  as  the 
Jpojlles  did  offer  reconciliation  unto  them  all  indifferently,  who  would  re* 
pent,  and  were  willing  to  embrace  it;  fo  were  fuch  of  them  as  were  dif- 
pofed  to  comply  with  thofe  invitations,  received  to  grace,  how  deeply  fo- 
ever«involved  in  the  continued  guilt  of  thofe  enormous  perfecutions,  inju- 

ries and  blafphemies  ;  as  particularly  Saint  Paul,  that  illuftrious  example  1  Tim.  1.  \6, 

of  God's  patience,  and  mercy  in  this  cafe.    So  that  neither  by  this  in- 
ftance  is  any  attribute  of  God  more  fignalized,  than  his  tranfeendentgood- 
nefs,  in  like  manner  as  by  the  former  intlances,  and  in  analogy  to  them  by 
all  others,  that  may  be  affigned.    By  all  of  them  it  will  appear  that  God 
is  primarily  and  of  himfelf  difpofed  to  do  all  fitting  and  poflible  good  to 
men,  not  to  inflict  evil  more  than  is  fit  and  necefTary ;  that  God  is  indeed 

Optimum  ex  nature  proprietate  (moB  good  according  to  property  of  nature)  al-o*  refurr'. 
though  jupis  ex  caufs  neceffitate  (feverefrom  the  neceffity  of  the  cafe  )  as  7Vr-c<"»^  c.  14. 
tullun  fpeaketh.    To  afflict  men  (either  fome  men  fingly,  or  whole  Socie- 

ties of  men)  may  be  fometimes expedient  uponfeveral  accompts ;  for  vin- 
dicating the  efteem,  and  fupporting  the  intereft  of  goodnefs,  which  may 

by  impunity  be  dif^raced,  endamaged,  endangered ;  for  the  discrimina- 
tion of  good  and  evil  men,  in  an  obfervable  manner ;  for  the  encourage- 

ment and  comfort  of  the  good  ;  the  reduction  and  amendment  of  the  bad ; 
for  preventing  the  contagion,   and  flopping  the  progrefs  of  iniquity* 
whereupon  greater  guilts^  and  worfe  mifchiefs  would  enfue ;  it  may  Be 

A  a  a  as 
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Basil,  orat.  ,  as  neceffary  as  fharp  Phyfick  to  cure  publick  or  private  diftempers ;  as  an 

^liufTmaTi  inftrument  of  rowling  us  out  of  our  finful  lethargies ;  as  that  which  may 

eiegaltev&  ''caufe  us. better  to  understand  our  felves,  and  more  to  remember  God ;  as 
puichreiekac  a  ground  of  fearing  God,  and  an  inducement  to  believe  his  providence. 

For  thofe  and  many  fuch  purpofes  to  bring  upon  men  things  diftaftful  to 
fenfe,  may  be  very  requisite  ;  nor  doth  the  doing  it  any  wife  prejudice  the 
truth  of  divine  goodnefs,  but  rather  confirms  it,  commends  it,  and  ad- 

vances its  juft  efteem.     It  would  be  a  fond  indulgence,  not  a  wife  Kind- 
nefs;  a  cruel,  rather  than  a  loving  pity  to  deal  otherwife.     In  fine,  we 

wifd.  i.  n.   are  to  confider,  that  all  the  mifchiefs  we  undergo,  God  doth  not  fo  much 

arm.  Pythag.  fo^g  them  on  US)  as  we  do  pull  them  on  our  felves.    They  are  au&ajpe'm 

Ehmafc"'    ™w™»  *ff*#ed>  orfelfchofen  mifchiefs ;  they  are  &«!  ̂ s^aro,  ̂ ^i- osus,  bad  fprouts  of  our  free  choice  (as  a  Father  calls 
n*VJ* K6i «  ic,  <ss&yv.*\iii\<u  I  fcU,      them)  they  are  (as  another  Father  faith)  Uasiuy 

Sft  ̂ *V*#*|«  M>J.^t,  $  tw      y^.^  ̂ 'na  lKy)VCt  (the  unwilling  offsprings  of  wilful 
<y«f.    hr)  .Tom.  .p.ioo.  ei//7j  J  they  are  the  certain  refults  of  our  own  will, or  the  natural  fruits  of  our  actions ;  actions,  which  (  however  God  defire, 

advife,  command  ;  perfuade,  entreat,  excite)  we  do  will,  we  are  refolved 
to  perform.     We  in  a  manner  (zsSalvian  faith)  do 

Nos  vim  Di»  ficmu,  in^uatibus  m-     rQUe  God  tQ  do  wailteVer  he  doeth  in  this  kind ;  violently flrii-  nos  nohntzm  ulajci   cogimus.     Dais     •>,,.,  ,        ,       '  ...   J 

enim  pus  &  miftricors  eft,  &  qui  mmi-  plucking  down  vengeance  on  our  own  heaas  ;  compelling 
mm  win  perire,  vef  Udire,  &c.  Salv.  tfje  kind  and  merciful  Lord,  againft  his  nature  and  will 
lib-  5'  &  8"  to  afflict  us  ;  not  fo  much  as  giving  him  leave  to  fpare 

us.  God  vehemently  disclaims  himfelf  to  be  the  original  caufe  ;  to  de- 

fign  (according  to  abfolute  or  primary  intention)  to  defire  to  delight  in 
Mferos  nos  ̂ our  grief,  or  our  ruine.  As  I  live,  faith  the  Lord,  (and  furely  when  God 
necj&anti  fwearS)  we  may  beheve  that  he  is  very  ferious )  I  have  no  pleafure  in  the 

H?erl  '  '  death  of  the  wicked,  but  that  the  wicked  turn  from  his  way  and  live.  I  call  hea- 
Ezek.  1 8  30.  vm  t0  record  this  day  again  ft  you,  that  lhavefet  life  and  death  before  you,  there- 

Deut  20/19.  fore  c^ufe  ̂fe'     ̂ e  ̂ot^  not  affl'itt  wittingly,  nor  grieve  the  children  of  men. 
Lam.  3.  si.    He  would  have  all  men  to  befaved,  and  to  come  to  the  knowledge  of  the  truth. 

Wifd.  1. 1 3.   jje  multl not  have  any  perijh,  but  that  all  fhould  come  to  repentance.     He  made 
not  death,  nor  hath  he  pleafure  in  the  deftruction  of  the  living.     God  then,  if 
we  may  believe  him,  is  not  the  firft  authour  of  our  calamities :  who  then? 

jq0ft  I?  „      He  tells  us  himfelf:  0  Ijrael,  thsu  haft  deftroyed  thy  felf:  thou  haft  fallen  by 
14. 1.       thy  own  iniquity.     Tour  fins  have  rvith-holden  good  things  from  you.     Our  ini- 

!"•  *  • '  *•      •  quities  like  the  wind  have  taken  us  away.     How  often  would  I  have  gathered  you, 
MattX.  37.  but  ye  would  not?  The  defigns,  and  the  endeavours  of  God  do  tend  to  our 

welfare  and  falvation  ;  'tis  our  will  and  our  actions  which  only  procure 

s     u  s  our  ruine :  ">Tis  we,  that  (  as  the  Wife-man  faith  )  Jeek St.  chrifoftome  in  divers  places  doth  in-     death  in  the  errour  of  our  life  •  and  pull  upon  our  own 

^S£*$™*&      mmakmg    fit™  ̂ ftruciion.     So  that,  to  conclude  this  part  of 
t««  ■&<t<rtK«*t  **  ihttriw,  »  t  ytiv-    our  difcourfe,  Even  thofe  paffages  of  providence, 

,«  *t«m  ̂ *yw:?  dvfi  tW  "^    which  at  firft  glimpfe  appear  molt  oppofite,  or  dif- 
"'"'  "  ?  advantageous  to  the  goodnefs  of  God  ( or  to  our  opi- 

nion and  belief  concerning  it)  do,  being  well  lifted,  no  wife  prejudice  it, 
but  rather  ferve  to  corroborate  and  magnifie  it. 

I  fhall  only  farther  briefly  touch  (or  rather  but  mention)  the  ufes  and 

effects,  to  the  producing  which,  the  confederation  of  God's  goodnefs,  in  fo 
manifold  ways  declared,  fhould  be  applied. 

1.  It  fhould  beget  in  us  hearty  love  and  reverence  toward  God,  in  re- 
gard.to  this  attribute  fo  excellent  and  amiable  in  it  felf,  fo  beneficial  and 
advantageous  to  us.  What  can  we  efteem,  what  can  we  love,  if  fo  ad- 

mirable goodnefs  doth  not  affect' us?  how  prodigioufiy  cold  and  hard is 
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is  that  heart,  which  cannot  be  warm'd  and  foftned  into  affection  by  fo 
melting  a  confederation  ? 

2.  It  fhould  produce  as  grateful  fenfe  in  our  hearts,  fo  real  endeavours 
of  thankful  obedience  in  our  lives.     It  {hould  make  us  walk  worthy  ofGod,c0].  i.  20. 
to  all  well-plea(ing,  bringing  forth  fruit  in  every  good  work  ;  taking  heed  of  do- 

ing, as  did  Hezekiah,  of  whom  it  is  faid  ;  that  he  rendred  not  according  to 2  Chro.32.3j:.   \j- 
tlie  benefit  done  unto  him,  for  his  heart  was  lifted  up  ;  therefore  was  wrath  upon  > 
him ;  that  we  may  not  have  that  expoftulation  juftly  applied  unto  us :  Do  DeutVa.  ?.    3  z  f 
ye  thus  requite  the  Lord  ;  0  foolijh  people  and  unwife? 

3.  It  {hould  engage  us  the  more  to  fear  God ;  complying  with  the  Pro- 

phet\  admonition  ;  fear  the  Lord  and  his  goodnefs.     Confidering  that  inti-  **"?-  3;  *■ 

mation  of  the  Pfalmifl  ;  There  is  forgive  nefs  with  thee,  that  thou  mayfl  be    a'   5°"1" 
feared;  obferving  that  advice  of  Samuel,  Only  fear  the  Lord,  and  ferve  him,  ,Sam.  12.74. 
for  confider  what  great  things  he  hath  done  for  you.    For  that  indeed  nothing  is 
more  terrible,  than  goodnefs  flighted,  and  patience  abufed. 

4.  It  fhould  humble,  afhame  and  grieve  us,  for  having  croffed  and  of- 
fended fuch  exceeding  goodnefs  and  mercy.  It  fhould  caufe  us  greatly  to 

deteil  our  fins,  which  lie  under  fo  heinous  an  aggravation,  to  be  deeply 
difpleafed  with  our  felves,  who  have  fo  unworthily  committed  them. 

5.  It  fhould  therefore  render  us  wary  and  vigilant  againft  the  commif- 
fion  of  any  fin;  that  is,  of  incurring  the  guilt  of  fo  enormous  ingratitude 

and  bafenefs  ;  making  us  cautious  of  doing  like  thofe,  of  whom  'tis  confef- 
fed  in  Nehemiah  ;  They  did  eat,  and  were  filled  and  delighted  themfelves  in  ̂ Neh.p.ay,!^ 
great  goodnefs  ;  neverthelefs  they  were  difobedient, .  and  rebelled  againB  thee,  and 

cas'i  th]/  laws  -behind  their  back. 
6.  It  fhould  alfo  breed  and  nourifb.  in  us  faith,  and  hope  in  God.  For 

what  reafon  can  we  have  to  diftruft  of  fo  great  goodnefs  ;  that  he  will  re- 
fufetohelp  us  in  our  need;  that  he  will  fail  in  accomplishment  of  his  pro- 
mife  ;  that  he  will  withhold  what  is  con venient for  us ?  It  fhould  pre-^w.chryf  ad 
ferve  us  from  defpair.    What  temptation  can  we  have  to  defpair  of  mer-Theod  2- 

cy,  if  we  heartily  repent  of  our  mifdoings,  and  fmcerely  endeavour  to t°p7ime  ̂fuii. pleafe  him  ? 
7.  It  fhould  upon  the  fame  account  excite  us  to  a  free  and  conftant  ex- 

ercife  of  all  devotions.    For  why  fhould  we  be  fby  or  fearfull  of  entringMatt.  7.  n. 
into  fo  friendly  and  favourable  a  prefence.;  why  fhould  we  be  backward 
from  having  (upon  any  occafion  or  need)  a  recourfe  to  him,  who  is  fo 
willing,  fo  defirous,  fo  ready  to  do  us  good  ?  what  fhopld  hinder  us  from 
delighting  in  oblations  of  bleffing,  arid  praife  unto  him  ? 

8.  It  ought  to  render  us  fubmiflive,  patient  and  contented  under  God's 
hand,  of  correction,  or  trial :  as  knowing,  that  it  cannot  be  without  ve- 

ry juft  caufe,  that  fuch  goodnefs  feemeth  difpleafed  with  us ;  that  we  are 
the  chief  caufes  of  our  fuffering,  or  our  want ;  fo  that  we  can  have  no 

good  caufe  to  repine,  or  complain:  for,  Wherefore  doth  the  living man  com-  j.am.  ,.3p>  & 
plain  ?  fince,  a  man  (  fuCers  )  for  the  punishment  of  his  fins  ;  fince  it  is  our  , 
fins,  that  withhold  good  things^  from  m.    Since  alfo,  we  confidering  this  at- 

tribute may  be  affured,  that  ail  God's  difpenfations  do  aim  and  tend  to 
our  good. 

9.  It  fhould  alfo  ingratitude  toward  God,  and  imitation  of  him,  en- 
gage us  to  be  good  ;  kind  and  bountifull,  peaceable,  and  apt  to  forgive  ; 

meek  and  gentle,  pitiful  1  and  affectionate  toward  our  brethren.     To  £<?Luke<5.3y,3<s. 
good  and  mercifull,  as  our  heavenly  Father  is  mercifull  and  benign  even  toward  r  John  3.1*. 

the  wicked  and  ungratefull ;  to  be  kind  unto  one  another,  full  of  bowels,  for-^/^zlJ' 
giving  one  another,  as  God  for  ChriFfs  fake  hath  forgiven  us. 

A  a  a  2  10.  Laftly, 
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Tude  1  o.  Laftly,  We  ought  to  have  an  efpecial  care  of  perverting  this  excel- 
e  *         lent  truth  by  miftakes  and  vain  prefumptions ;  that  we  do  xot  turn  the 

grace  of  God,  into  wantonnefs,  or  occafion  of  licentious  practice.     Becaufe 
God  is  very  good  and  mercifull,  we  muft  not  conceive  him  to  be  fond, 
Or  flack,  or  carelefs ;  that  he  is  apt  to,  indulge  us  in  fin,  or  to  connive  at 
our  prefumptuous  tranfgreffion  of  his  laws.    No;  Imiwi  <nS  a>aS-£,  ydy*. 
•Sw,  »  \jj.<njimvne).a.  (the  hatred  of  wichdnefs  is  confequcnt  upon goodnefs even  as 
fuck,  as  Clemens  Alex,  faith  )  God  even  as  he  is  good,  cannot  but  deteft  that 
which  is  oppofite  and  prejudicial  to  goodnefs ;  he  cannot  but  maintain  the 
honour  and  intereft  thereof;  he  cannot,  he  will  not  endure  us  to  difho- 
nour  him,  to  wrong  our  neighbour,  to  fpoil  our  felves.    As  he  is  a  fure 
friend  to  us,  as  his  creatures,  fo  he  is  an  implacable  enemy  to  us  as  impe- 

Pfal.  11.  y.     nitent  rebels  and  apoftates  from  our  duty.    The  nicked,  and  him  that  lov- 
eth  violence  his  foul hateth.    As  he  is  infinitely  benign,  fo  he  is  alfo  perfectly 

Hab.  1. 1 3.     holy,  and  of  purer  eyes  than  to  behold  iniquity.     He  is  not  a  God  that  hath  plea- 
ffal.  $■  4-      fan  in  wickednefs,  neither  [hall  evil  dwell  with  him.     Thefooli/b  (hall  not  ft  and 
Pfal.  3416.    in  bis  fight,  he  hateth  all  workers  of  iniquity.     His  face  is  againfi  them  that  do 

evil.    Finally,  as  God  is  gratious  to  all  fuch  as  are  capable  of  his  love, 
and  qualified  for  his  mercy ;  fo  he  is  an  impartial  and  upright  judge,  who 
will  deal  with  men  according  to  their  deferts,  according  to  the  tenour  of 
his  laws  and  ordinances;  according  to  his  immutable  decree  and  word  ; 
fo  that  as  we  have  great  reafon  to  truft,  and  hope  in  him,  fo  we  have  no 
true  ground  to  prefume  upon  him  ;  vainly  to  trifle,  or  infolently  to  dally 
with  him. 

But  I  leave  this  point  to  be  farther  improved  by  your  meditations. 
Grant  we  befeech  thee,  Almighty  God,  that  the  words  which  we  have  heard  this 

day  with  our  outward  ears,  may  through  thy  grace  be  fo  grafted  inwardly  in  our 
hearts,  that  they  may  bring  forth  in  us  the  fruit  of  good  living  to  the  honour 
andpraifeof  thy  Namej  through  JefusChritf  our  Lord.    Amen. 

Sermon  XXXVIII. 

No  Refped:  of  Perfons  with  G OD. 

Rom.  II.  11. 

For,  There  is  norefpeB  of  perfons  with  God. 

IT  is  an  ordinary  conceit,  grounded  on  a  fuperficial  view  of  things, 
that  Almighty  God  difpenfeth  his  gifts  with  great  inequality,  and 
dealeth  very  partially  with  men ;  being  lavifh  in  his  bounty  to  fome, 

but  fparing  therein  toothers;  flack  and  indulgent  in  calling  fome  to  ac- 
compt,  but  rigorous  and  fevere  in  judgment  toward  others. 

Which 
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Which  imagination  often  hath  influence  upon  the  affections  and  the  acti- 
ons of  men ;  fo  that  hence  ibme  men  do  highly  prefume,  others  are  much  m  73.  $. 

difcou raged ;  fome  are  apt  to  boalt  themfelves  fpecial  darlings  and  favou- 
rites of  heaven  ;  others  are  tempted  to  complain  of  their  being  quite  de- 

ferted,  or  neglected  thereby. 
But  whoever  more  carefully  will  obferve  tilings,  and  weigh  them  with 

good  confederation,  i hall  find  this  to  be  a  great  miftake ;  and  that  in  truth 
God  diftributeth  his  favours  with  very  equal  meafures,  he  poifeth  the  fcales 
of  juftice  with  a  molt  even  hand  ;  fo  that  reafonably  no  man  fhould  be 
exalted,  naman  fhould  be  dejected  in  mind,  upon  accompt  of  any  confi-  j3b  31  6. 

derable  difference  in  God's  regard  towards  him,  and  other  perfons ;  the 
which  is  clearly  difcovered  by  God,  or  merely  dependeth  on  his  will  and 
providence. 

The  advantages,  which  one  man  hath  above  another,  being  eftimated 
morally,  in  reference  to  folid  felicity  and  content,  are  indeed  none ;  or  are 
not  absolutely  made  by  God,  but  framed  by  men  unto  themfelves.    For 

God  is  indifferently  affected  toward  perfons  as  luch  nakedly  and  pri- 
vately confidered  ;  or  as  devefted  of  moral  conditions,  qualifications  and 

actions ;  He  in  his  dealing,  whether  as  benefadtour  or  judge,  purely  confi- 
dereth  the  reafon  and  exigency  of  things,  the  intrinfick  worth  of  perfons, 
the  real  merits  of  each  caufe  ;  He  maketh  no  arbitrary  or  groundlefs  dis- 

criminations ;  he  neither  loveth  and  favoureth,  nor  loatheth  and  difcoun- 

tenanceth  any  perlon  unaccomptably :  He  doth  utterly  difclaim  partiality, 
or  refpeQ:  of  perfons,  as  a  calumnious  afperfion  on  him,  and  a  fcandal  to 
his  providence. 

Such  in  holy  Scriptures  he  reprefenteth  himfelf,  upon  various  occafi- 
ons  ;  declaring  his  perfect  impartiality,  and  that  nothing  befide  the  right 
and  reafon  of  cafes  doth  fway  with  him;  all  other  confiderations  being 
impertinent  and  infignificant  to  him.    For  inftance, 

It  is  declared,  that  he  hath  no  partial  refpecl:  to  nations  ;  for  the  piety  /Ro 
of  Job  an  Edomite,  of  Melchifedeck  a  Canaanite,  oHJethro  a  Madia-ait e  were  3. 29.) 
very  pleating. to  him  ;  he  favourably  did  hear  the  prayers,  and  accept  the 
alms  of  Cornelius  a  Roman  Souldier ;  whereupon  St.  Peter  made  this  general 
reflexion,  Of  a  truth  I  perceive,  that  God  is  no  refpetler  of  perfons ;  But  in  a&s  10/31.    %* 
every  nation  he  that  feareth  him,  and  worketh  righteoufnefs,  is  accepted  with 
him„ 

He  is  declared  not  to  regard  the  external  profeffion  of  true  Religion,  but 

real  practice  according  to  it  ;  He  rendreth  (faith  St.  Paul)  to  every  man  ac-(Gal-  *• 6-   . 
cording  to  his  deeds~—  tribulation  and  anguifh  upon  every  foul  of  man  that  doethcdi.  j.  !V, 

evil,  of  the  Jem  fir  Ft,  and  alfo  of  the  Gentile  \  hut  glory,  honour,  and  peace  toRom-  s-6~ 

every  man  that  worketh  good,  to  theJewfirB,  and  alfo  to  the  Gentile ;  for  (ad-(jj°"2. ,  19.) 
deth  the  Apoftle,  afligning  the  reafon  of  this  proceeding)  there  is  norefpeff 
of  perfons  with  God. 

He  is  faid  not  to  refpecl  faces,  or  any  exteriour  appearances,  however 

Ipecious  in  the  eye  of  the  world  ;  according  to  that  faying  of  God  to  Samu- > Sam- l6-  7° 
el)  at  the  choice  of  David  before  his  brethren  ;  Look  not  on  his  countenance, 
or  on  the  height h  of  his  fiature,  hecaufe  I  have  refufed  him  ;  for  the  Lord  feeth 
not  as  man  feeth ;  for  man  looketh  on  the  outward  appearance ;  but  the  Lord  look' 
eth  on  the  heart. 

It  is  expreffed,  that  he  hath  no  refpecl:  to  the  outward  eftate,  or  world- 
ly rank  and  dignity  of  men ;  but  that  Princes  and  Peafants,  Mailers  and 

Servants,  the  honourable  or  wealthy,  and  the  mean  or  poor  are  of  equal 

confideration  with  him ;  He  (faith  Job)  accepteth  not  the  perfons  of *  Princes,  job34.jp. nor  regardeth  the  rich  more  than  the  poor  ;  for  they  are  all  the  work  of  his  hands;  Sap.  6. 7, 
and 
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Ephef.  6. 9.  and  St.  Paul  biddeth  Mafters  to  deal  fairly  with  their  Servants,  knowing 

Coioff.  3-  25.  ̂   faith  he)  that  jour  Mafter  is  alfo  in  heaven;  neither  is  there  refpeci  ofperfons 
*'  '  with  him. 

We  are  taught,  that  He  doth  not  regard  even  the  moft  facred  offices,  or 
more  worthy  accomplifhments  of  men,  in  prejudice  to  the  verity  of  things, 
or  equity  of  the  cafe ;  for  hence  St.  Paul  maintaineth  his  refolute  behavi- 

Gal.  1. 6.  our  toward  thofe  great  pillars  of  Religion,  St.  Peter  and  St.  James  ;  Of 
thefe  who  feemed  to  be  fomewhat,  whatsoever  they  were,  it  maketh  no  matter  to 

me,  God,  accepteth  no  man's  per  [on. 
It  is  frequently  inculcated,  that  he  hath  no  confideration  of  any  gifts, 

of  facrifices,  of  fervices  prefented  to  him  with  finifter  intent,  to  compound 
for  fin,  or  excufe  from  duty,  to  pervert  juftice,  or  palliate  wrong ;  ac- 

Deut.  10.17.  cording  to  that  [declaration  of  Mofes,  The  Lord  your  God  is  God  of  Gods, 
and  Lord  of  Lords,  a  great  God,  a  mighty  and  a  terrible,  which  regardeth  not  per- 

fons, nor  taketh  reward ;  and  that]  charge  of  King  Jehojhaphat  to  his  Judges, 
a  Chron.i  9.7.  Let  the  fear  of  the  Lord  be  upon  you ;  take  heed,  and  do  it ;  for  there  is  no  ini- 

quity with  the  Lord  our  God,  nor  refpeci  of  perfons,  nor  taking  of  gifts.     And, 
Do  not  think  (faith  the  Hebrew  Wife-man)  to  corrupt 

Ecclus.  35. 12.   (Ifr«  1. 3.  61. 8.  66. 3.     (him')  with  gifts  ;  for  fuch  he  will  not  receive-,  and Prov.  1?.  8.    21.27.    Amos  c.  21,  aa.       ;■      r,  '  OJ    .  \J  r   ■   r  <c      ̂ 1       t       1    • 

]e°6.2o.  Mic.6.7,8.  Hof.  6. 6.  truH  not   to  unrighteous  Jacripces  ;  for  the  Lord  u Judge,  and  with  him  is  no  refpeci  of  perfons. 
In  fine,  it  is  often  generally  declared,  that  God  impartially  difpenfeth 

recompences,  in  juft  proportion,  according  to  the  deeds  of  men  :  He  (faith 
Rom.  2. 11.    St.  Paul)  that  doeth  wrong,  fhall  receive  for  the  wrong  which  he  hath  done,  and 

Col.  ?•  25-      tfjere  js  n0  refpeci  of  perfons;  And  if  (  faith  St.  Peter ) ye  call  upon  the  Father, 
1  Pet.  1. 17-    ̂ o  without  refpeci  ofperfons  judgeth  according  to  every  man's  work,  pafs  the 

time  of  your  fojourning  here  in  fear. 
There  is  nothing  more  frequently  aflerted,  or  more  ferioufly  urged  in 

holy  Scripture,  than  this  point,  that  God  will  judge,  and  deal  with  men, 
not  according  to  his  abfolute,  antecedent  affeftions,  but  according  to  their 

own  works,  or  the  tenour  of  their  practice,  duly  fcann'd  and  eftimated  by 
the  rules  of  juftice ;  fo  that  the  really  better  man  will  certainly  prove  the 

Matt  16.27.  happier,  and  the  worfe  man  lhall  be  the  more  wretched:  He  will  reward 

Rom.  r.6.'    every  man  f  faith  our  Lord  J  i£)  «rko  cag^fiy  &m,  according  to  his  practice; 
Apoc.  s.  23.   £very  om  r  faith  St.  Paul )  fhw  receive  the  things  done  in  his  body,  <a^)s  'Q,  ep- 
2  Cor.  $• 10.  ja..  Jut ably  fin  juft  proportion )  to  his  works;  and  Each  man  /hall  receive 

1  Cor.  3. 8.  »^QV  fju&iy^  his  own  wages  according  to  his  own  labour;  and  thenpraife  for  a 

\l"i9.7'  I0'  due  taxation  )  Jhall  be  to  every  man  from  God:  Behold  ( faith  He  in  the  Re- 
Pfal.62. 13.)  yelation )  I  come  quickly,  and  my  reward  is  with  me,  to  recompence  each  man, 

Apoc!  I*2?'i2.  "s  ™  <"/T*  W "  ***/>  M  ̂*s  wkflraU  be. 
'ato&vu         Wherefore  by  facred  teftimonies  it  is  abundantly  manifeft,  that  impar- 
«k*s-£.         tiality  is  a  divine  attribute,  and  perfection  of  God  ;  the  which  f  for  our 

greater  fatisfa&ion,  and  farther  illuftration  of  the  point )  may  be  alfo  evin- 
ced by  divers  arguments,  fome  proving  that  it  muft  be  fo,  others  fhe wing 

that  it  is  fo ;  fome  inferring  it  a  priori,  from  the  prime  moft  avowed  at- 

tributes of  God's  nature;  and  from  his  relations  to  men  ;  others  arguing 
it  a  pofieriori,  from  principal  inftances  of  God's  proceedings  and  providen- 

tial difpenfations  toward  men. 
Of  the  firft  fort  are  thele. 

1.  God  is  impartial,  becaufe  he  is  perfectly  wife,  and  thence  doth  truly 
eftimate  perfons  and  things. 

Wifedom  doth  look  evenly,  with  a  free  and  pure  ( an  indifferent  and 
uneorruptj  eye  upon  all  things  ;  apprehending  and  efteeming  each  as  it  is 
in  it  felf ;  makingno  diftinftion  where  it  findeth  none ;  not  preferring  one 

thins 
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thing  before  another  without  ground  of  difference  in  them.  It  doth  not 
fix  a  valuation  on  its  objects,  but  acknowledged!  it,  and  taketh  it  for  fuch 
as  it  is  in  themfelves. 

Wherefore  God  cannot  have  any  blind  affection,  or  fondnefs  toward 
any  perfon,  grounded  on  no  reafon,  or  upon  any  unaccountable  prejudice. 
No  perfon  can  feem  amiable,  or  odious  to  him,  who  is  not  in  himfelf  tru- 

ly fuch. 
This  argument  is  often  ufed  in  Scripture  ;  and  to  allure  us  of  this  truth 

it  is  there,  frequently  affirmed,  that  God  doth  fearch  the  hearts,  doth  try 
the  fpirits,  doth  weigh  the  actions  of  men:  The  Lord  ffaid  Hannah )  is  a  t  Sam. 2. 3, 

God  of  knowledge,  and  by  him  actions  are  weighed  :  All  the  ways  of  man  ( faith  Pp0V" l6' Ji 

Solomon  )  are  clean  in  his  own  eyes.,  but  the  herd  weigheth  the  fpirits  :  His  eyes  jer.' » 1/20. 
( faith  the  Pfalmilt)  behold,  his  eye-lids  try  the  children  of  men:  and,  0  Lord-0-  12' 

of  Hofls  (  faith  Jeremy)  that  judgeH  righteoufly,  that  triest  the  reins  and  the       32'  *9' 
heart —  Thine  eyes  are  open  upon  all  the  ways  of  the  fans  of  men,  to  give  every 
one  according,  to  his  ways,  and  according  to  the  fruit  of  his  doings  :  f_  I  the 
Lord  fearch  the  heart,  I  try  the  reins,  to  give  every  man  according  to  his  ways  Jer.  17. 10. 

and  according  to  the  fruit  of  his  doings.'] 
2:  God  cannot  be  partial,  becaufe  he  is  perfectly  righteous,  juff.  and 

holy.  This  reafon  adjoined  to  the  former  doth  make  up  a  complete  de- 
monftration  :  for  partiality  doth  proceed  either  from  blindnefs  of  mind 
or  from  perverfenefs  of  will ;  He  therefore,  who  hath  both  an  exact  know- 

ledge of  things,  and  a  perfect  rectitude  of  will,  can  no-wife  be  partial  • 
the  one  enabling  him  to  judge,  the  other  difpofingjhim  to  affect  things  as 
they  are  and  deferve ;  to  elteem  and  love  that  which  is  indeed  worthy 

and  lovely;  to  defpife  and  diflike  that  which  is' defpicable  and  odious;  to 
have  no  opinion,  or  affection  toward  a  perfon,  abftracted  from  all  quali- 

fications ;  fuch  an  one  being  no  fpecial  object  of  a  wife  and  juft  either 
efteem  or  contempt,  love  or  hatred. 

As  thefe  caufes  are  always  infeparably  connected  ( for  what  is  juftnefs, 
but  a  difpofition  of  will,  to  follow,  without  deflexion,  the  dictates  of  wife- 
dom  ?  )  fo  the  effect  muft  neceffarily  follow  ;  according  to  numberlefs  te- 

ftimonies  in  Scripture  importing,  that  The  righteous- Lord  loveth  righteouf-  Pfaf.  n.  7. 
nef;  but  the  wicked,  and  him  that  loveth  violence,  his  foul  hateth :  The  eyes^'11'  ̂ V  Z\ 

of  the  Lord  are  upon  the  righteous— -  but  the  face  of  the  Lord  is  againfl  them  veil.' n.f.  $.5. that  do  evil.  Pfal.f34. 15,15. 

5.  God  is  impartial,  becaufe  he  is  infinitely  great  and  potent ;  whence 
all  creatures  are  in  the  fame  degree  inferiour,  at  the  fame  diftance  remote 
from  him ;  all  are  equally  at  his  difcretion  and  difpofal ;  he  hath  no  need 
of any ;  what  therefore  fhould  incline  him  to  regard  one  before  another, 
excepting  onely  goodnefs,  wherein  he  delighteth?  So  the  Wife-man  dif- 

courfeth,  He  that  is  Lord  of  all,  jball  fear  no  man's  perfon,  neither  fhall  he  $.,„,  ̂   I 
ft  and  in  awe  of  any  man's  greatnefsi,  for  he  hath  made  the  Jmall  and  great,  and 

carethfor  all  alike.  So  Mofes  did  imply,  The  Lord  your  Godu  God  ofGodstDmt  ,0' I?' 
and  Lord  of  Lords,  a  great  God,  a  mighty,  and  a  terrible,  which  regardeth  not 
perfons. 

4.  God  is  impartial,  becaufe  he  is  immenfely  good  and  benign  ;  bothExod.  24.6,7. 
intenfively  in  the  degree,  and  extenfively  as  to  the  objects  of  his  goodnefs ;  Numb.  14. 18. 
fo  that  he  favoureth  all  equally,  becaufe  all  thoroughly,  fo  far  as  may  well  ffj  Jf^jj  \\ 
be^according  to  their  condition  and  capacity ;  whence  if  there  be  any  diffe- 

rence or  defect,  the  ground  thereof  is  not  in  his  nature  or  will,  but  in  the 
different  qualifications  of  Creatures. 

There  is  a  double  goodnefs  or  love  of  God;  one  abfolute,  preceding  all 
regard  to  perfonal  qualities,  or  deeds ;  the  other  conditionate,  arid  confe- 

quent 
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quent  on  fpecial  regards  j  in  both  thefe  God  is  impartial ;  tor  the  firft  is 

pfai.  i4j.9,itf.  general  and  unconfined,  according  to  that  Of  the  Pfalmift,  The  Lord  is  good 
Luke  6.  j j.  to  all,  and,  his  mercies  are  over  all  his  works ;  and  thofe  fayings  in  the  Gofpel, 

Matt.  j.  45=    jje  js  \,in&  unt0  tfoe  unthankfull,  and  to  the  evil)  He  maketh  his  fun  to  rife  on 
the  evil,  and  on  the  good  ;  and  fendeth  rain  on  the  juft,  and  on  the  unjult  j 
The  fecond  is  grounded  on  fpecial  reafons  of  the  cafe,  and  adapted  to  the 

Rom. to. i2.  rules  of  juftice,.  demanding  it;  according  whereto  The  Lord  is  rich  (in 
Pfal.  145. 18.  mercy  J  toward  all  that  call  upon  him.  He  will  fulfill  the  defre  of  them  that 

pfti.  34.  iy.  jexr  fojm^  an(j  frefeyveth  all  them  that  love  him, 
so!  It  9. 9'      In  the  firft  there  is  no  difference ;  in  the  fecond  the  difference  is  made 
33. 18.         by  our  felves ;  beingfounded  in  our  voluntary  demeanour. 

5.  God  is  impartial  toward  all  perjfons,  becaule  he  hath  the  fame  fnatu-. 
rai  and  original)  relations  toward  all, 

1.  He  is  the  maker  and  father  of  all ;  according  to  that  of  the  Prophet, 
Mai. ».  10.  Have  we  not  all  one  Father  $  hath  not  one  God  created  w  ?  and  that  of  the 
Ephef.  4-  6.    Apoftle,  There  is  One  God  and  Father  of  all,  who  is  above  all,  and  through 

all,  and  in  you  all ;  He  therefore  hath  the  fame  parental  kindnefs  toward  all, 
the  fame  tendernefs  for  the  good  of  each ;  He  is  not  capable  of  that  imper- 

fection, which  is  obfervable  in  fome  parents,  to  be  fond  and  indulgent  to 
fome  children  above  others ;  but  in  his  affettion  The  rich  and  poor  fas  the 

Prov.  at.  2.  Wife-man  faiths  do  meet  together,  the  Lord  is  the  maker  of  them  all. 
,     *  Hence  fob  did  colleft  that  God  accepteth  not  the  perfons  of  Princes ;,  nor  re- 

--"    gardeth  the  rich  more  than  the  poor ;  for  ( faith  hej  they  are  all  the  work  of  his nands. 

job  31. 15,14.     Hence  the  fame  holy  Man  did  infer,  that  he.  was  obliged  to  deal  fairly 
15.  with  his  own  fervants,  fer  that  God  in  judgment  would  confider  their  cafe 

Job  31. 15.    nolefsthan  his.  upon  this  accompt,  for  Did  not  he  that  made  me  in  the 
womb,  make  him ;  and  did  not  onefajbion  m  in  the  womb  ? 

Hence  the  Wife-man,  who  imitated  Solomon,  did  argue  an  equality  of 
Sip.*.?*       gratious  providence  toward  all,  He  hath  made  thefmall  and  the  great,  and, 

carethfor  all  alike. 
2.  God  is  the  common  Lord  of  all ;  and  therefore  is  concerned  to  pro- 

tettall  with  the  like  care,  to  govern  all  with  the  fame  equity. 
Hence  St.  Paul  gathereth  that  God  is  indifferently  willing  to  fhew  mer- 

cy, and  difpence  bleffings  to  all  people;  to  confer  the  means  of  falvation, 

Rom.  3.*9«    aru^  to  accept  pious  endeavours,  without  diftinction  o£cpz>-xx:  Gentile ;  Is (  faith  he )  he  the  God  of  the  Jews  onely  ?  is  he  not  alfo  of  the  Gentiles  ?  and, 

Rom.  10.  ia.  rpheire  is  therefore  no  difference  between  the  Jew  and  the  Greek ;  for  the  fame  Lord, over  all  is  rich  unto  all  that  call  upon  him. 
Hence  the  fame  Apoftle  doth  urge  Matters  to  be  juft  and  kind  to  their 

fervants ;  for  that  God  as  the  common  Mafter  hath  an  equal  refpeft  to 

Ephef.  6-  9.    both  ?  knowing  that  your  Mafler  alfo  is  in  heaven,  and  there  is  no  refpect  of  per* 
1  Tim.  4. 10.  fins  with  him, 

a'Jl:  ?•  God  is  the  Saviour  of  all ;  defiring  and  defigning  that  all  men  Jbould 

\  PetTi.2^4'   be  Javedj  and  come  to  the  knowledge  of  the  truth ;  being  willing  that  no  man 
fhould  penfh,  but  that  allfhould  come  to  repentance. 

Tic  3.  u.  a.  11. 1  John  4. 14.  Luke  9.56.    '     Wherefore  out  of  philanthropy  and  love  to  man- 
tt°  !ieb7.'*"o".47'  *  ̂  * ,5>'  \  kind  he  feot  his  Son  t0  !?e  the  Saviour  °t  the  irorld  * to  give  himfelf a  ranfoms  for  all  men,  to  tajle  death  for 

every  man. 
And  what  greater  inftance  could  there  be  of  perfett  impartiality  ? 
So  by  reafons  from  the  principal  attributes  and  relations  of  God  his  im- 

partiality may  be  deduced :  The  fame  alfo  may  be  declared  from  his  pro- 
ceedings and  dealings  with  men.    For 

1.  God 
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1.  God  hath  propofed  to  all  men  indifferently  the  fame  terms  and  con-C!enJ.p^.^4- 
ditions  of  obtaining  his  love  and  favour,  of  enjoying  his  bounty  and  mer- 

cy, of  obtaining  rewards  and  felicity  from  him. 
The  fame  laws  and  rules  of  life  are  prefcribed  to  all  perfons,  as  men, 

and  as  Chriftians.  ' 
The  natural  dictates  of  reafon,  the  precepts  of  holy  Scripture,  the  great 

moral  duties  of  Religion,  by  obfervance  whereof  God's  favour  is  retained, 
and  falvation  aflured,  are  of  general  concern  and  common  obligation  to 
all  without  exception. 

God  hath  not  framed  one  Law,  or  one  Gofpel  for  Princes  and  great 
Men,  another  for  Pefants  and  mean  Artifans  ;  He  hath  not  chalked  out 
one  way  toward  heaven  for  the  rich,  another  for  the  poor  to  walk  in  ; 
But  all,  high  mellow,  rich  and  poor  one  with  another,  are  tied  to  obferve  the  Pfal.  49. 2. 
precepts  of  piety,  of  charity,  of  jultice,  of  temperance,  fobriety  and  cha- 
ftity,  ofmodefty,  humility  and  patience ;  none  (great  or  fmall)  can  other- 
wife  than  by  proceeding  in  the  common  road  of  vertuous  practice,  arrive 
to  happinefs.  He  that  doeth  the  will  of  my  Father  that  is  in  heaven,  (hall  en-  Matt.  7.  21. 
ter  into  the  kingdom  of  heaven. 

If  thou  wilt  enter  into  life,  keep  the  commandments  :  Enter  in  through  the  Mitt.  19. 17. 
Jlraitgate;  BleJJed  are  they  that  do  his  commandments,  that  they  may  haveMa"-7'  '3" 

right  to  the  tree  of  life  ;  To  them,  who  by  patient  continuance  in  well-doing  feekphi^,^' glory  and  honour  and  immortality, eternal  life  will  be  conferred  ;  Thefe  are  the  apoc-  "■  ,4- 
grand  infallible  maxims,  the  fixt  irreverfible  decrees,  expreffing  the  gene-  Rom' 2' 7' 
ral  duty  and  doom  of  mankind,  according  to  the  eternal  reafon  of  things, 
and  the  declared  will  of  God  Almighty,  our  Sovereign  Governour  and 
Judge. 

Whoever  it  is,  that  will  pleafe  God,  that  will  have  his  love,  that  wiIU°hn  15- 14° 

be  happy  by  his  grace,  muft  humbly  fubmit  to  God's  will,  muft  faithfully 
obey  God's  laws,  muft  carefully  walk  in  God's  way  ;  from  this.courfe 
there  can  be  no  exemption,  no  difpenfation,  no  fpecial  privilege  for  any 
perfon  whatever. 

As  all  men  naturally,  by  indiflbluble  bands  of  obligation,  are  the  fub- 
jefts  and  fervantsof  God  ;  fo  God  indifpenfably  and  inexcufably  doth  re- 

quire the  fame  loyalty  and  fidelity,  the  fame  diligence,  the  fame  reverence 
from  all. 

Great  men  fometimes  may  live,  as  if  they  conceited  themfelves  free 
from  the  obligations,  which  bind  other  men;  as  if  they  had  not  fouls  (as 
we  poor  mortals  have )  to  be  faved,  or  were  to  be  faved  in  fome  other 
way  ;  as  if  obedience  to  the  divine  laws  doth  not  touch  them,  but  onely 
doth  belong  to  the  commonalty  ;  as  if  they  had  fpecial  indulgence  to  live 
in  pride,  luxury  and  {loth,  might  Warrantably  pra&ife  injuftice,  oppref- 
fion,  revenge  ;  might  cum  privilegio  be  leWd  and  lafcivious,  with-hold 
their  debts,  take  God's  name  in  vain,  negleft  devotion  and  the  fervice  of 
God ;  but  irt  thus  doing  they  much  abufe  themfelves ;  for  they  ho  lefs 
than  others  are  obnoxious  to  guilt,  and  to  punifhment  for  fuch  mifde- 
meanours  againft  the  divine  laws;  In  truth,  if  there  be  any  difference  in 
the  cafe,  it  is  onely  this  that  they  in  all  equity,  ingenuity  and  gratitude  are 

obliged  to  a  moreftrift,  more  faithfully  more  diligent  obfervance  of  God's 
Jaws  ;  they  being  more  indebted  to  God  for  his  fpecial  bounty  to  them  ', 
they  having  larger  talents  and  advantages  committed  to  their  truft,  their 
deportment  being  of  higher  confequence,  and  moft  influential  on  the 
world,  they  being  liable  to  render  an  accompt  according  to  that  juft  rule, 
Vnto  whom  much  is  given,  of  him  much  fhall  be  required;  whence  their  emi-  Luke  ii.  4$. 
nency  of  condition  doth  not  excufe  them  from  common  duties,  but  doth 

JBbb  ad- 
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advance  their  obligation,  will  aggravate  their  negle&,  will  enfiame  their 
reckoning,  will  plunge  them  deeper  into  wofull  punifhment ;  according 

Sap.  6. 5,6.  to  that  of  the  Wife-man  A  /harp  judgment  /ball  be  to  them  that  are  in  high 
places  ;  for  mercy  will  foon 'far  don  the  meanest,  but  mighty  men  [hall  be  mightily 
tormented. 

2.  All  perfons  have  the  fame  means,  the  fame  aids,  the  fame  fupports 
afforded  to  them,  for  ability  to  perform  their  duty,  and  attain  their  hap- 

pinefs. 
The  word  of  God,  as  the  light  of  heaven,  doth  indifferently  Ihine  to 

all  men,  for  instructing  their  minds,  for  directing  their  practice,  for  gui- 
ding their  feet  in  the  way  of  peace. 

The  divine  grace  is  ever  at  hand  ready  to  aflift  allthofe,  who  fincerely 
and  ferioufly  do  apply  themfelves  to  ferve  God. 

Seasonable  comforts  are  never  wanting  to  fupport  thofe  who  need  them, 

Pfal.  147.  3.  an<^  wno  m  tneir  diftrefs  feek  t^em  from  God,  who  healeth  the  broken  in 
(146  r- )  heart ,  and  bindeth  up  their  wounds  ;  fo  that  when  The  poor  man  crieth,  the 
Pfal.  34.  *6~  Lord  heareth  him,  and  faveth  him  out  of  his  troubles. 

Theuniverfal  good  Spirit  of  God  (the  fountain  of  light  and  wifedom, 
1  Cor.  12.7.  of  fpiritual  power  and  ftrength,  of  confolation  and  joy  )  is  communicated 

according  to  the  needs  of  men,  and  exigencies  of  occafion ;  preventing 
them  by  direction  to  the  right  way,  by  reclaiming  them  from  ill  courfes, 
by  exciting  in  them  good  thoughts,  and  good  defires ;  quickning  their  good 
refclutions,  and  aflifting  in  the  purfuit  of  them ;  enabling  them  to  refill: 
temptations,  and  to  combat  with  their  fpiritual  adverfaries ;  to  fuch  befl 
purpofes  the  holy  Spirit  is  given  to  all  in  needfull  feafons  and  meafures ; 

Luksn.  13.  especially  to  thofe  who  do  earneftly  feek  it,  do  faithfully  ufe  it,  do  treat  it well. 

$.  God  hath  provided,  and  doth  propofe  to  all  men  the  fame  encourage- 
ments for  obedience,  the  fame  punHhments. for  tranfgremon ;  the  which 

being  the  fame  in  kind  do  onely  differ  in  degree,  proportionably  to  the 
good  deeds,  or  bad  demerits  of  perfons. 

God  hath  appointed  one  heaven  for  all  pious  and  vertuous  perfons  ;  of 
what  nation ,  of  what  rank,  of  what  condition  foever  they  are;  He  hath 

Gpj ...  11.     prepared  thofe  things ,  which  eye  hath  not  feen,  nor  ear  heard,  nor  heart  of  ?nan 
1  Cor.  2. 9.    conceived  for  all  that  love  him.    For  all  that  have  fought  the  good  fight,  and 
Tim  4. 7.    ̂e?{  f^e  fa^K  and  love  his  appearance,  the  Lord,  the  righteous  judge,  hath 

,    '  laid  up  a  crown  of  righteoufnefs. 
Immortality  of  life,  an  unfading  crown  of  glory,  a  Kingdom  that  can- 

notbe  Ihaken,  unfpeakable  joys,  endlefs  blifs  God  hath  covenanted,  and 
Lukesa.  26-   promifed to  all  his faithfull  fervants ;  to  all  who  in  .his  way  pleafeto  accqgt 
Apoc.  J2  17.  and  embrace  them,  o<&Awr,  He  that  rvi/leth,  let  him  take  of  the  pater  of  life, 

freely ;  And  what  greater  rewards  could  there  be  afligned  ?  what  room  -is 
therefor  partiality,  where  all  are  capable  of  the  fame  equally  great,  be- 

,  Matt.  s.  1 1.    caufe  in  a  manner  immenfe  felicity  ?  Many  (  faith  our  -Saviour  )  Jhall  come 
Luke  13-  29.  jrom  tjje  £aji  and  from  the  Weft,  and  from  the  North,  and  from  the  South,  and 

fh all  fit. down  with  Abraham  and  with  Ifaac  and  with  Jacob  in  the  fc/ngdcm  of 
heaven. 

Lazarus  the  poor  beggar,  fhall  reft  with  the  illuftrious  Mofes,  and  the 
noble  Daniel,  with  David,  and  Hezekiah,  and  Jofiah,  and  all  pious  Prince? 
in  the  bofome  of  Abraham.  The  poor  Fifhermen,  the  painfull  Tentmakers, 
the  lorry  Publicans  fhall  reign  together  with  Confiantine,  and  Theodofius^ 
and  all  thofe  good  Princes,  who  have  faithfully  ferved  God,  and  promo- 

1  Tim.  6.  19.  ted  his  glory.  The  rich,  well  ufing  their  wealth,  may  obtain  that  ftate, 

\t%™'  31    treafuring  up  to  themfelves  a  good  foundation  againfi  the  time  to  come,  thattbty 

may 
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my  lay  hold  on  eternal  life ;  The  poor,  contentedly  bearing  their  condition, 
have  a  good  title  thereto,  exprefled  in  thofe  words,  Bleffedbe  ye  poor,  y^r  Luke  6. 20. 
yours  is  the  IQn^dom  of  God. 

On  the  other  hand  the  fame  difmal  punifhments  are  threatned  to  all 

prefumptuous,  contumacious,  and  impenitent  tranfgreffours  of  God's  lawy 
however  dignified  or  diftinguifhed ;  be  they  Princes,  or  Subjects,  noble  or 
bafe,  wealthy  or  indigent ;  the  iame  unquenchable  fire,  the  fame  gnaw- 

ing worm,  the  fame  weeping,  and  jvailing,  and  gnafhing of  teeth;  the 
fame  utter  darknefs ;  the  fame  burning  lake  of  brimftone  ;  the  fame  ex- 

treme difconfolate  anguifh  is  referved  for  them  all:  Depart fromme,  Go  ye  Matt.  7.15. 

cur  fed  into  ever  lap ng  fire,  will  be  the  doom  pronounced  on  all  the  worker  s]f\*u 
of  iniquity ;  Indignation  and  wrath,  tribulation  and  angnifh  will  be  upon  every 'Rom.  2.8, 9. 
foul  that  doeth  evil.  ,.-.'•; 

No  regard  will  be  had  to  the  quality  of  men  in  this  world  ;  for  the  rkhhuk.  16.  19. 

man,  who  was  cloathed  in  purple  and  fine  linnen,  and  fared fumptuoujly  every  *?• , 
day,  was  not  excufed  from  hell,  and  torment;  there  is  a  Tophet  ordained  of Luke  6.24. 
old,  even  for  Kjngs  ;  mighty  men  fball  be  mightily  tormented,  «ifthey  havelk-  3°-  33- 

mightily  tinned.  '  S^'66- 
Even  prefent  encouragements  of  vertue  in  this  life,  The  joys  and  com- 

forts of  God's  holy  Spirit,  the  fweet  elapfes  offpiritualconfolation  in  de- 
votion, the  peace  of  God,  and  delicious  fenfe  of  his  love,  the  cheerfull  fatis^- 

fa&ion  of  a  good  confeience,  the  joy  in  believing  God's  truth,  and  hoping 
For  accomplifhment  of  his  promifes,  the  delight  in  obeying  God's  com- 

mandments, the  blefling  of  God  upon  good  undertakings  and  happy  fuccefs 
therein,  the  co-operation  of  all  things  for  good  to  them  who  love  God,  the  fup-Pfal.  37.^.3. 

ply  of  all  wants,  and  fatisfa&ion  of  all  defireSj  the  experimental  affurance  of  j*om-  8- lS- 

God's  conftant  protection  and  gratious  providence  over  thofe  who  fear  ̂ .'^.\\,  !£ him,;  and  truft  in  him,  (  according  tonumberlefs  declarations  and  promifes 
in  holy  Scripture  )  are  indifferently  difpenfed  to  all,  who  fhall  ufe  the  means 
to  attain  them,  in  way  of  confeientious  practice. 

As  correfpondently  the  temporal  difcouragements  from  fin  (crofles,  dif-Pfai.  u.6. 

appointments,  vexations,  miferiesj  are  without  exception  allotted  to  a^rr3'  x|' 32,Ib* 

tranfgreffours  of  God's  law,  according  to  many  denunciations  therein.         s*\  20.54!  17. 4.  The  impartiality  of  God  doth  appear  from  his 

univerfal  providence,  carefully  watching  over  all  and       b«»w  omnipotent  ir»  curat  univerfis  tan- 

every  perfon,  difpenfing  good  things  to  each,  accor-    *££  {$">  ita^u!"  '"***»&*- ding  to  his  need,  without  diftin&ion. 
Is  any  man  in  extreme  want,  his  liberal  hand  prefently  doth  reach  forth 

afupply  ;  for  Hefatisfieth  the  longing  foul,  andfilleth  the  hungry  Joul  with  pfal-  r°7-  9- 

goodnefs  ;  Heopeneth  his  hand,  andfatisfieth  the  defire  of  every  living  thing.  I4*'  *  " 
Is  any  man  in  diftrefs  ?  the  Lord  is  ready  to  afford  relief ;  according  to 

that  repeated  burthen  of  the  107?^  Vhlm,Then  they  cry  unto  the  Lord  in  their  Pfal.  107. 9, 

trouble,  and  hefaveth  them  out  of  their  difirejfes?  vr\19t  a8" 

Is  any  man  engaged  in  fin  and  guilt?  He  is  patient  and  lorig-fuflering  ;  H$.'  yL  ' 
not  powring  forth  his  anger,  not  withholding  his  mercies;  letting  his'47-<s-- 

Sun  arife,  and  his  fhoures  defcend  upon  the  moft  unworthy  and  ingrate-  f^.'g0],.8 " 
full ;  this  he  doth  fo  generally,  that  commonly  by  apparent  events  it  is  78. 38.' 
not  eafily  difcernible,  to  whom  God  beareth  fpecial  favour ;  according  to 
that  observation  of  .the  Preacher,  No  man  knoweth  either  love  or  hatred  by  Eccies>  9. ,  4. 
all  that  is  before  them  ;  all  things  coming  alike  to  all.    How  then  can  any 
man  complain  of  partiality  in  him,  who  exercifeth  fo  unconfined  bounty, 
clemency  and  patience  ? 

If  there  be  any  confiderable  difference,  it  is  onely  this,  that  God  hath  Pfai.  14&  147. 

a  peculiar  care  of  the  poor,  the  afflifted,  the  oppreffed,  the  helplefs  and ,0'  *+w< 

Bbb  2  difcon- 34' l  ' 
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Ifa.  a j.  4.  difconfolate,  who  do  moft  need  (and  thenee  are  moft  induced  to  feek) 
his  fuccour  and  comfort ;  being  alfo  commonly  better  qualified  to  receive 
them;  as  is  frequently  declared  in  Scripture. 

It  is  true,  that  God  hath  his  particular  friends,  his  favourites,  his  pri- 
vados,  whom  he  doth  fpecially  regard  and  countenance ;  upon  whom  he 
conferreth  extraordinary  boons  and  graces ;  namely  thofe  who  do  love, 
who  do  fear,  who  do  truft  in,  who  do  honour  him,  who  do  obey  hira  ; 

feom-  s.  28.   concerning  whom  it  is  faid,  We  know  that  all  things  work  together  for  good, 
Pfal.  145.20.  tQ  tyem  t^At  jove  q0j.  an(j  Tfo  Lord  -prefer veth  all  thofe  that  love  him-, 
pfd.  34. 9.  There  is  no  want  to  them  that  fear  him  ;  He  will  fulfill  the  dejire  of  them  that 

Pfji-  i^"i9-fear  Ijim^  he  alfo  will  hear  their  cry,  and  will  fave  them:  The  Lord  redeem- 
eth  the  foul  of  his  few  ants,  and  none  of  them  that  truft  in  him,  fhallbe'  defo- 

1  Sam-  2.  30.  late  :  Them  that  honour  me,  I  will  honour  :  The  Lord  loveth  the  righteous  ; 

pfal.  L48-?^  Fhe  Eyes  of  the  Lord  are  upon  the  righteous,  and  his  ears  are  open  unto  their 
John  15- H-  cry;  Te  are  my friends,  if  ye  dowhatfoever  1  command  you: 

But  evidently  there  is  no  partiality  in  this ;  for  he  doth  not  favour  them 
irrefpettively  as  perfons,  but  as  in  juftice  fpecially  qualified  for  favour; 
friendihip,dutifulnefs,  reverence  toward  him  being  the  higheft  vertues,and 
arguing  a  mind  endewed  with  difpofitions  (  with  equity,  with  ingenuity, 
with  gratitude,  with  fober  wifdom,  with  love  of  truth  and  goodaefs) 
which  demand  a  correfpondence  of  love  and  refpeft  from  God  himfelf.  And 
as  we  donot  hold  a  man  partial,  who  beareth  a  fpecialaflfe&ion  and  regard 

to  thofe,  who  exprefs  good-will,  who  deal  kindly  and  fairly  with  them, 
who  ferve  them  faithfully,  and  pay  them  due  refpe£t ;  fo  neither  is  God 
partial,  if  he  doth  fpecially  blefs  good  men  upon  the  like  accounts. 

Efpecially  considering,  that  God  doth  not  fo  favour  mere  pretenders, 
who  profefs  to  love  and  honour  him ,  but  do  not  love  true  goodnefs ; 

Matt. 7. 22-  fond,  fuperftitious,  hypocritical  people,  who  call  Lord,  Lord,  but  pra- 
Luke  6.  «fi.  ftife  iniquity ;  who  think  to  pleafe  him  by  arFe&ed  fervices ;  who  court 

Mart!  1$.' 9-  and  flatter  him  with  their  lips;  who  would  bribe  him  with  their  gifts  and Col.  2.  22.  facrifices.  . 

Matt.  1  s- 8.        ̂   ̂||  Chriftians,  without  diftin&ion,  have  the  fame  illuftrious  relati- 
ons, and  honourable  privileges,  the  moft  great  and  glorious  that  can  be 

imagined. 

(Col.  3.  ii- )     Of  what  greater  honour  is  a  man  capable,  than  to  be  adopted  into  the 
,  Cor.  12.  i3bloud-royal  of  heaven,  to  be  called,  to  be  the  Sons  of  God  ?  Te  are  all  the 

Gal'  \  \8<s.    Sons  of  God,  by  faith  in  Chrift  Jefus.     God  fent  forth  his  Son,   born  of  a 
4. 5.      woman,  that  he  might  redeem  us— and,    that  we  might  receive  the  adoption 

Rom.  8. 16.  0fiSons.  • 

"I&7E  nnnw&lw  aLyLtsluj '     Behold  (faith  St.  John  )  what  love  the  Father 
Johfai.i*-    hath  given  m,  that  we  fhould  be  called  the  Sons  of  God.     This  is  z  privilege, 
Gal.  4.         which  God  hath  given,  which  Chrift  hath  purchafed  for  us  all.    And  who- 

foever  received  him,  he  gave  them  g£ venav  l^itluo,  (this  power,  this  privi- 
lege, this  advantage)  that  they  jhould  become  the  Sons  of  God. 

To  what  higher  dignity  can  any  one  pretend,  than  to  be  heir  of  a  King- 
dom? by  the  moft  infallible  affurance  that  can  be  ;  by  covenant,  by  pro- 

Rom.  8. 17.  mne  of  God ;  fuchare  all  good  Chriftians,  God's  children ;  for  if  fins,  then 
Gal.  4. 7.       heirs  (faith  the  Jpoftle)  heirs  of  God,  co-heirs  with  Chrift :  Heirs  of  God's 
Heb5!7!       Kingdom;  for,  Hearken  (  faith  9t.  James)  my  beloved  brethren,  Hath  not 
Jam.  2.5.     God  chofen  the  poor  of this  world,  rich  in  faith,  and  heirs  of  the  KJngdom,which 

he  hath  promifed  to  them  that  love  him. 
Inherit  the  Kingdom  prepared  for  you. 

Matt.  25. 34.  i-    i^h    1   '■     ■         J    r '    1     1  1    1    r  ■  ir  • 
Luks  12. 32.       Tear  not,  little  flock,  it  is  your  Fathers  goodfleajare  to  give  yott  a  Kjng- . dom. 

•  / 
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/  appoint  unto  you  a  KJngdom,   as  my  Father  hath  appointed  unto  me.      ".  29. 

To  what  highet-  pitch  can  the  moil  ambitious  foul  afpire,  than  to  be  a 
King? 

Such  St.  John  faith;  that  our  Lord  hath  conftituted  every  good  Chrifti-Rev.  ,.  & 
an  ;  partakers,  not  of  a  carnal,  an  earthly,  a  temporal  Kingdom  (  which  is  s- 1°- 

unliable,  is  fubjeft  to  various  chances  and  croffes,  cannot  endure  long,  or2Tim  x'9' 

lair  any  conliderablc  time)  but  of  a  fpiritual,  aceleftial,  an  eternal  King-  l<n&vi@-l  ' 
dom, 'which  cannot  be  fljaken;  which  hath  continual  reft,  peace,  joy.  *P«.  r.  n. We  are  by  God  called  unto  his  Kingdom  and  glory.  utb^i.  28. 
-—trar/flited  into  the  Kjngdom  of  his  own  dear  Son.  ^dhtul©-. 

To  be  the  brethren  ofChrijl ;  who  is  the  Sovereign  Lord  of  Glory,  IOnglJ.htff- 2- I2- 
ofKjngs,  and  Lord  of  Lords, 

Is  it  not  a  confiderable  honour  to  be  the  friends  of  our  Lord  ?  fo  is  every 

poor  foul,  which  hath  the  confidence1  to  ferve  him  faithfully;  for,  Te  mJ°hniJ-  *4- 
my  friends  if  ye  do  whatfoever  I  commandyou. 

All  are  Citizens,  free  denizens,  of  the  heavenly  Commonwealth ;  ou«-PhiI-  3-  2°- 
■   +t         vr  -         .  '    /      Heb.  13. 20. 

6.  All  men  are  liable  to  the  fame  judgment,  at  the  fame  tribunal,  before  Eph.  2. 19. 

that  one  impartial,  inflexible  Judge,  who  cannot  be  corrupted  with  gifts,  Deut.  10.7. 

or  dazled  with  mews,  or  moved  by  any  finifter  regards.  C  Co1-  3-  25- ) 
All  perfons  muft  ftand  before  that  Bar  upon  equal  ground ;  without  any 

advantage;  according  to  that  reprefentation  of  St.  John;  I  fawthe  dead,^oz.i0.  u. 
fmall  and  great,  ftand  before  God,  and  the  books  were  opened  — -  and  the  dead 
were  judged  out  of  thofe  thing  s  which  were  written  in  the  books,  according  to  their 
works. 

The  greateft  Monarchs,  the  mightieft  Potentates,  the  mod  redoubta- 
ble Warriours,  and  fuccefsfull  Conquerours  (the  man,  who  made  the  earth  It  i4-I(5>  r7< 

to  tremble,  that  did  [hake  Kingdoms, ; )  that  made  the  world  as  a  wildernefs, 
and  deftroyed  the  cities  thereof;  who  affected  to  afcend  into  heaven,  and  to  ex-    v.  13,  14. 

alt  his  throne  above  theftars  of  God,  to  afcend  above  the  heights  of  the  clouds,  and       ̂ v'  l 
to  be  like  the  mofi  high. 

There  fhall  they  ftand  bare  anddevefted  of  all  their  phantaftry  ;  their 
fplendid  pomp,  their  numerous  retinue,  their  guards,  their  parafites. 

No  confideration  there  will  be  had  of  their  windy  titles,  of  their  gay  at- 
tire, and  glittering  pomp. 

No  refpect  will  be  had  to  the  dread  of  their  name,  to  the  fame  of  their 
prowefs  ;  to  that  fpurious  glory,  for  which  they  unfetled  mankind,  and 

overturned  the  world ;  their  Aftions  will  be  ftrictly  fcann'd,  according  to 
the  rules  of  God's  law,  and  common  equity. 

They  will  be  put  to  anfwer  for  all  the  violences  and  outrages,  for  all  the 
fpoils  and  rapines,  for  all  thebloudand  {laughters,  for  all  the  ruines,  deva- 

luations and  defolations  their  cruel  ambition  hath  caufed  ;  for  all  the  fins 
they  have  committed,  and  all  the  mifchiefs  they  have  done. 

They  who  now  have  fo  many  flatterers  and  adorers,  will  not  then  find 
one  advocate  to  plead  for  them. 

Thus  it  may  appear  that  God  is  impartial. 
But. there  are  divers  obvious  exceptions  againft  this  do&rine.    As, 
Ob].  1 ,  I?  it  not  apparent  that  the  gifts  of  God  are  diftributed  with  great 

inequality  ? 

Doth-nbt  one  fwim  in  wealth  and  plenty,  while  another  coucheth  under 
the  burthen  of  extreme  want  and  penury  ? 

Art  hot  forhe  perched  aloft  in  high  dignity,  while  others  (yawl  upon  the 

ground^  -and  grovel  in  defpicable  meannefs? 

Are 
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ulceus.  19,       Are  not  fome  clothed  with  purple  and  fine  linen,  and  fare  delicioufly  every 

0)      '        day  ;  while  others  fcarce  find  rags  to  cover  them,  and  lie- at  the  door'  beggin^ for  relief?.. 

Do  not  fome  thrive  and  profper  in  their  affairs,  while  others  are  difap- 
pointed  and  croffed  in  their  undertakings? 

Was  it  not  truly  obferved  of  fome  perfons  (and  thofe  leaft  deferving 
good  fortune)  They  are  inclofed  in  their  own  fat— .  Their  eyes  fi  and  out  with 
fatnefs,  they  have  more  than  heart  could  wifh  ? 

And  whence  doth  this  difference  come,  but  from  God's  hand  ;  who  (  as 
the  Apofile  asketh  )  makeththee  to  differ  from  another,  but  God,  thedifpo- 
fer  of  all  things  ? 

To  this  exception  I  anfwer : 
1.  That  temporal  things  are  fo  inconfiderable,  that  they  fcarce  deferve 

to  come  into  the  balance,  or  to  be  computed  j  .for  they  have  but  the  fame 
proportion  to  fpiritual  things,  as  time  hath  to  eternity ;  or  a  finite  to  an 
infinite  ;  which  is  none  at  all. 

What  partiality  therefore  is  there,  if  God  in  mercy  and  patience  beftow 
on  bad  men  a  farthing  in  the  temporal  confolations  of  this  life  ( if  the  uni- 
verfal  Father  give  a  fmall  portion  in  this  life  to  untoward  children  )  while 
hereferveth  infinite  millions  for  his  obedient  children  ? 

2.  The  goods  of  fortune  commonly  are  difpenfed  not  by  a  fpecialhand 
of  God,  but  according  to  the  general  courfe  of  providence :  And  what 
partiality  is  he  guilty  of,  who  fcattereth  money  into  a  crowd  of  poor  peo- 

ple; although  in  fcrambling  fome  get  more  than  other  ;  and  often  the 
worft  (being  moft  bold  and  fierce)  do  get  moil  ? 

3.  Indeed  the  receiving  thofe  gifts,  is  no  fign  of  God's  fpecial  regard  ; 
Ecdef.  9.  i,2.as   the  Preacher  well  obferved;  No  man  knoweth  either  love  ot -hatred by  all 

that  is  before  them  ;  All  things  come  alike  to  all,  there  it  one  event  to  the  righ- 
teom  and  to  the  wicked. 

4.  God  (  as  St.  Aufiin  faith  )  purpofely  doth  fparingly  deal  thefe  things 
to  good  men,  and  freely  beftoweth  them  on  bad  men,  to  fhew  how  little 
we  ought  to  value  them ;  how  much  inferiour  they  are  to  fpiritual  goods. 
Forfurely  he  would  give  the  beft  things  to  his  friends,  and  the  worft  to 
his  enemies. 

5.  Even  temporal  gifts  are  difpenfed  with  a  very  even  hand ;  for,  ifbar- 
ring  injudicious  fancie  and  vulgar  opinion,  we  rightly  prize  things,  we 
compare  the  conveniences  and  inconveniences  of  each  ftate,  it  will  be  hard 
to  judge  which  hath  the  advantage. 

Wealth  hath  more  advantages  forpleafure;  but  it  hath  alfo  more  cares, 
more  fears,  more  crofles,  more  dangers,  more  troubles,  more  temptations. 

It  hath  more  plenty,  but  withal!  it  hath  lefs  fafety,  lefs  eafe,  lefs  liberty, 
lefs  quiet,  lefs  real  enjoyment. 

Set  the  diftrafrion  of  the  rich  man's  mind  againft  the  toil  of  the  pooreft 
man's  body;  the  naufeous  furfeits  of  one  againft  the  griping  hunger  of  the other. 

That  which  really  doth  conftitute  a  ftate  happy,  content,  may  be  common 
to  both,  or  wanting  to  either,  as  theperfon  is  difpofed. 

6.  The  goods  of  fortune  are  riot  purely  gifts,  but  talents  depofited  In 

truft  for  God's  fervice,  for  which  a  proportionable  return  is  expected  ;  fo 
that  he  that  hath  lefs  of  them,  hath  a  lefs  burthen  to  bear,  and  an  eafiec  ac- 

count to  render. 

7.  Many  gifts  are  not  difpenfed  withperfonal  regard,  but  forpublick 
good  ;  and  therefore  allhaveanintereftin  them- 

Th© 
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The  wealth,  the  power,  the  reputation,  the  profperity  of  a  Prince,  of 
a  Nobleman,  of  a  Gentleman  are  not  his,  but  his  neighbours ;  for  govern- 

ing, for  protecting,  for  encouraging,  for  aflifting  whom  they  are  conferred  ̂  
the  world  not  being  able  to  fubfift  in  order  and  peace  without  fubordinate 
ranks,  and  without  anfwerable  means  to  maintain  them. 

Obj.  2.  It  is  apparent,  that  God  difpenfeth  his  grace,  the  light  of  know- Luke  j.  £9. 

ledge,  and  means  of  falvation  very  unequally  ;  fome  Nations  living  in  j^1"-  ̂ '6- 
the  clear  funfhine  of  the  Gofpel,  while  others/*  in  darknefs  and  the  flja*  p  "4'2!I1., dotv  of  death  :  whole  Nations  being  detained  in  barbarous  andbrutifh  ig-Tk.3.  3. 
„  1  Pet.  4.  3. 
norance.  ^  [ 

To  anfwer  this  exception  fully,  would  require  much  difcourfe ;  it  being 
a  dark  and  difficult  point ;  but  briefly  we  may  fay : 

1.  That  God  difpenfeth  meafures  or  grace,  according  to  a  juft  yet  in- 
fcrutable  wifedom, knowing  what  ufc  will  we  made  thereof,and  xvhztfruit 
men  wi\] bear:  It  may  therefore  be  a  favour  not  to  difpenfe  light  to  them, 
wfeoarenot  prepared  toembraceand  improve  it  well. 

2.  No  man  can  tell  what  God  doeth  in  preparation,  and  what  obftru-' 
ftions  are  made  by  men  to  his  grace. 

3.  As  lower  means  of  grace  are  conferred,  fo  proportionably  lefs  returns 
areexpefted. 

4.  How  hard  foever  it  may  be  to  defcry  the  reafon  of  God's  proceedings 
in  this  cafe,  yet  afluredly  it  is  juft,  and  our  ignorance  of  it,  fhould  not  pre- 

judice the  belief  of  thofe  general  truths,  which  are  fo  plainly  declared,  con- 
cerning the  univerfal  benignity,  and  impartial  equity  of  God. 

Obj.  3.  Is  it  not  in  holy  Scripture  fometimes  afferted,  that  God  dothacl: 
arbitrarioufly,  and  abfolutely ;  difpenfing  his  bounty  and  mercy,  without 
regard  to  any  quality  in  men,  or  deed  committed  by  them,  either  in  whole, 
or  in  proportion.  —God  faith,  I  will  have  mercy  on  whom  I  will  have  mercy— Rom.  9.  iy. 
and,  Is  it  not  lawfullfor  me  to  do  what  I  will  with  mine  own  ?  Matft  10,  x  j. 

Is  not  a  plain  inftance  of  this  dealing  alledged  by  St.  Paul  concerning 
Jacob  and  EJau,  that  before  the  children  were  born,  or  had  done  either  good  or Rom.  9. 1 3. 
evil,  Godfaid,  the  elder  jhallferve  the  younger  ;  and  in  regard  thereto   (in 
the  Prophet  J  Jacob  have  I  loved,  but  Efau  have  I  hated. 

We  anfwer  briefly,  that 
Such  expreflions  do  import,  not  that  God  aftcth  abfolutely  in  the  thing 

itfelf,  but  quoad  nos;  not  that  he  a&eth  without  reafon,  but  upon  reafons 
(tranfcending  our  capacity,  or  our  means  to  know  it)  incomprehenfible  Rom.  IX.  ̂  
or  undifcernible  to  us  ;  not  that  he  can  give  no  account,  but  is  not  obliged 
to  render  any  to  us :  that  the  methods  of  his  providence  commonly  are  in- 
fcrutable ;  that  his  proceedings  are  notfubjeft  to  our  examination  and  cen- 
fure;  that  his  afting  doth  fufficiently  authorize  and  juftifie  it  felf ;  that  isRom-  9-20° 
high  prefumption  and  arrogance  for  us  to  fcan,  fift,  or  conteft,  or  cavil  at 

the  equity  or  wifdom  of  God's  a&ing. 
That  God  doth  not  aft  according  to  necefhty,  but  is  free  in  difpenfing; 

his  mercy,  and  applying  it  to  aniy  perfon,  fo  that  they  have  nothing  to 
challenge  upon  account  of  their  own  deferts  or  works  j  but  muft  refer  all 
to  his  mere  bounty; 

However  there  can  he  nothing  in  thefe  myfteries  of  predeftination  and 
providence,  which  really  doth  fubvert  an  affertion  fo  often  clearly  expref- 
fed,  and  fo  well  grounded  in  reafon,  or  the  consideration  of  God's  nature, 
attributes,  ordinary  way  of  atting,  &c 

Whatever -expreflions  are  repugnant  thereto  in  found,  whatever  inftahces 
(depending  on  occult  caufes)  in  appearance  do  crofs  it ;  ityetmuft  ftandy 
that  God  is  impartially  mercifull,  benign,  juft,  &c Obj: 
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tifa.  49.  i,  5.)  Obj.  4.  Flad  not  Jeremy,  St.  jfo^  Baptifl,  St.  PW  abfolute  favours  and 

Lk'  5  graces  conferred  on  them,  who  were fanttifed,  and  feparated  from  the 
Gai.V  j.1  ?     womb  to  be  Prophets  and  Apoftles  ? 
j=r.  r.  10.         R'fp'  Thefe  favours  wereindefign  not  fo  much  particular,  and  perfonal, 

Lake' 1.16.    as  general  and  publick ;  thofe  perfons  being  raifed  up  by  God  uponocca- 
Aa,5/' '</_'.-    fionsasneedfull  inftruments  (  elect  vejfels  )  of  his  providence,  to  inftruft 

men,  and  to  reduce  them  to  God ;  fo  that  God  in  raifing  up  fuch  extraor- 
nary  perfons,  did  exprefs  his  common  goodnefs  to  mankind. 

The  like  may  be  faid  of  that  fpecial  favour  which  was  vouchfafed  to  the 

x«if«  Ktya.-  holy  Virgin,  who  was  x.e^aeji.ra>[A.iyti  and  blejjed  among  women,  for  the  ge- 
txraykn.      nerai  g00d  0f  mankind. 

The  confideration  of  this  Point  is  very  ufefull,  and  may  difpofe  us  to 
many  forts  of  good  prafrice. 

1 .  No  man  fhould  prefume  upon  God's  dealing  with  him  more  favou- 
rably than  with  others ;  as  if  he  were  a  darling,  or  favourite ;  that  God 

will  indulge  him  in  the  commiflion  of  any  thing  prohibited,  or  in  omifli- 
on  of  any  duty. 

No  man  fhould  indulge  himfelf  in  any  thing,  upon  a  conceit  that  God 
will  indulge  him ;  or  Overfee  —  and  that  in  this  fenfe,  Hefeeth  not  iniquity 
in  'Jacob. 

No  man  fhould  be  puffed  up  with  conceit,  that  God  hath  a  fingular  re- 
gard to  him.    For  all  fuch  conceits  are  groundlefs  and  vain ;  in  them  men 

do  miferably  delude  themfeives. 

No  man  can  otherwife  found  any  affurance  of  God's  fpecial  love  to  him, 
ijoh  3- 19.2 1. than  upon  a  good  confcience;  teftifying,  that  he  doth  fincerely  love  God, 

and  endeavour  faithfully  to  obey  his  commandments. 

j.  No  man  fhould  defpair  of  God's  favour  ;  feeing  God  hath  no  parti- 
cular averfation  from  any ;  but  every  perfon  hath  the  fame  grounds  of 

hope. 
If  we  can  buckle  our  hearts  to  obferve  our  duty,  we  may  be  fure  to  be 

accepted. 
Gen-  4.  7-  If  thou  doefl  welly  /halt  thou  not  be  accepted  ? 

4.  No  man  fhould  be  difcouraged  for  his  condition,  of  fortune.  Since  in 
allotting  it  to  him  God  had  no  disfavour,  nor  did  intend  him  ill. 

God  hath  no  lefs  regard  to  him,  than  to  perfons  of  the  mofthigh,  weal- 
thy* profperous  ftate. 

5.  No^nan  fhould  repine,  murmur  or  complain  of  God's  dealing,  as  if 
he  were  unkindly  ufed,  more  than  others.  For  there  is  no  fuch  thing. 
God  dealeth  alike  kindly  with  all 

6.  No  man,  upon  accompt  of  his  rank,  wealth,  or  worldly  advanta- 
ges fhould  boaft  or  pride  himfelf;  feeing  thence  he  partaketh  no  more, 

than  his  meaneft,and  pooreft  neighbour,  of  the  principal  advantage,  God's favour. 

Tam.  1.9.  7*  No  man,  upon  fuch  accompts,  fhould  clefpife  his  neighbour,  thebro- 

''O  Ttnretvis.  t her  of  low  degree :  for  upon  thefe  accompts  it  appeareth,  that  the  Wifeman 
Prov.  u.  1  j.  faith  truly,  that  He  is  void  of  wifedom,  who  defpifeth  his  neighbour  ;  feeingno 

14  at."  man  canbedefpicable,  whom  God  regardeth ;  feeing  Godf  as  Elihu  faith) job  ?<s.  5.  ̂  mighty,  and  defpifeth  not  any  ;  feeing  the  meaneft  perfon  ftandeth  on  equal 
( jam-  a.  O  terms  with  the  greateft  in  the  eye  of  God. 

8.  Great  men  fhould  not  take  themfeives  for  another  fort  of  creatures, 

ceiuTtmnl'  or  another  race  of  men  than  their  poor  neighbours ;  that  the  world  is  theirs, 
•vavvit.  Luc.  and  all  things  are  for  them  ;  that  they  may  do  what  they  pleafe ;  that  they 
l,t' 7'         are  exempted  from  laws,  which  oblige  others;  for  in  moral  and  fpiritual 

accompts  they  are  upon  a  level  with  others. 
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They  are  but  fellow-fubjedts,  and  fellow-fervants  with  others  5  all  de- 
comptable  to  the  fame  Mafter. 

9.  Superiours  hence  fhould  be  moved  to  deal  fairly,  gently,  andcouite- 
oufly  with  inferiours  ;  feeing  thefe  are  their  fellow-fervants  ;  equally  con- 
fiderable  as  themfelves  with  the  great  Mafter  of  the  Family. 

This  is  the  ufe  to  which  St.  Paul  applieth  the  confideration  ; 
Mafter  s  give  unto  your  fervants  that  which  is  juji  and  equal,  knowing  thdt  q  j     t 

ye  have  a  Mafter  in  Heaver/-—-  Te  Mafter  $  do  the  fame  things  unto  them,  ( that   ° '  \  ult. 
is,  be  confcientioufly  good  to  them,   as  they  faithfull  to  you  )  forbearing 

threatning  ;  knowing  that  your  Mafter  alfo  is  in  heaven,  neither  is  there  refpeSi  '  ^' 
of  per  fins  with  him. 

10.  This  confideration  fhould  preferve  us  from,  fuperftition,  or  think- 
ing to  pleafe  or  fatisfie  God,  win  his  favour,  or  appeafehis  difpleafure,  by 

uncouth  ways,  which  he  hath  not  prefcribed  to  all  men  ;  to  corrupt  him 
by  our  facrifices  and  oblations;  our  flatteries,  glozings,  collogueings  with 
him ;  fo  that  he  will  indulge  us  in  any  bad  thing,  or  excufe  us  from  our 
true  duty,  in  regard  to  thofe  affe&ed  fervices. 

We  do  herein  but  abufe  our  felves ;  for  he  will  not  approve  or  accept  us 
upon  any  other  accompt,  than  of  discharging  our  duty,  being  truly  ngh-Coloff      : 
teous  and  good.  Mic.tf.7,  i. 

11.  It  is  matter  of  comfort  and  fatisfattion  to  a  man,  who  is  confcious 
of  his  fincerity,  that  (whatever  his  condition  and  circomftances  be)  that 
God  will  have  a  fair  regard  thereto,  and  will  not  reject  him. 

It  was  fo  to  Job  ;  Doth  not  God  fee  my  ways,  and  count  all  myfteps~  Let  me  T  b       ̂ .s 
be  weighed  in  an  even  balance,  that  God  may  know  my  integrity. 

12.  The  confideration  of  this  Point  Ihould  keep  us  from  partial  refpe&Sjarii  a  1,  9 of  men.  *  Prov.28.s1! 
Not  to  admire  the  ftate  of  great  men,  nor  to  yield  them  undue  deferen- 

ces ( in  prejudice  to  meaner  perfons,  making  greater  difference  than  there 
is  ground  for)  not  to  flatter,  or  humour  them  in  art  immoderate  meafure, 
or  unbefeeming  manner. 

This  is  that  which  St.  James  doth  urge  in  his  2d  Chapter ;  as  a  very  un-  0 «  jA 4  nt 
equal  thing.  JSiMt. 

We  Ihould  imitate  God;  we  fhould confider  that  our  opinions  and  af-  Matt-  "•  l6- 

feftions  fhould  referable  his.  JSSS' As  in  exteriour  judgment  no  refpeft  is  to  be  had  to  the  rich  above  the  Jude. 

poor ;  fo  neither  intheinteriour  judgment  or  efteem  of  our  mind ;  to  which  [^  \9\ Iy- 
St.  James  feemeth  to  apply  the  law  ;  If  ye  have  refpetf  to  perfons,  ye  commit       1V19. 
fin,  and  are  convinced  of  the  law  as  tranfgrejfours .  Piov.  24. 2?- 

1 5.  This  fhould  keep  us  from  envying  at  thofe  who  have  more  worldly  jf^'a*.  9. "' advantages. 
14.  It  fhould  keep  us  from  being  offended,  or  fcandalized,  or  perverted 

intofalfe  notions  of  God,  upon  occafion  of  any  my  fterious  points,  or  hard 
expreflions  importing  abfblute  and  arbitrary  proceedings  Of  God,  in  pre- 
deftination  or  providence.    For  however  they  are  to  be  underftood,  they  . 
cannot  derogate  from  the  impartial  goodnefs  and  juftice  of  God. 

1 5.  This  confideration  fhould  engage  us  readily  to  pay  due  refpeft  and 
reverence  to  Princes,  to  Magistrates,  to  all  our  Superiours. 

For  hence  we  fee,  that  the  reafonwhy  we  are  commanded  to  honour 

and  fear  them  is,  not  their  worldly  grandeur  of  wealth  or  power,  ('things 
offmall  confideration  with  God  ;  but  itftandeth  on  a  more  folid  ground, 
their  facred  relations  to  God,  as  his  reprefentatives  and  officers  ;  who  in 
his  name  and  behalf  do  adminifter  Juftice,  and  proteft  right  and  innocence, 
encourage  vertue,  maintain  order  and  peace  in  the  world. 

Ccc  Though 
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Though  God  d'dth  not  favour  their  perfons  as  rich  and  mighty ;  yet  he regardeth  his  own  chara&er  imprinted  on  them,  he  regardeth  his  honour 
and  intereft  concerned:  in  their  refpeft,  he  regardeth  the  pubiick  good  of 
mankind,  which  they  are  conftituted  to  promote.  He  confiders  them 
as  the  Minifiers  of  his  Kjngdom,  and  inftruments  of  conveying  his  benefits to  mankind. 

Whence  he  giveth  falvation  to  Kjngs,  he  by  his  law,  and  by  his  provi- 
dence doth  guard  and  fecure  them  from  violence,  from  contempt,  from 

difrefpeQ:. 
In  honouring  them,  we  honour  the  authority  of  God;  and  the  chara- 

cter of  Divinity  iramped  on  them;  weferveour  felves,  for  whofe  fake 

Rom.^14.4.   they  are  conftituted,  for  whofe  good  they  watch. 
Eijij*5of.  It  may  alfo  engage  us  the  more  gladly  and  fully  to  yield  them  their 

duefefpe£r,  tOconlider,  that  their  condition  is  not  invidious ;  or  their  cafe 
better  than  other  mens;  feeing  they  are accomptable  to  God  for  the  ad- 

vantages of  it ;  feeing  that  God  hath  no  regard  to  them  upon  accompt  of 
that  greatnefs  which  dazleth  our  eyes :  feeing  that  for  all  the  burthens 
they  fuftain,  for  all  the  cares  they  take,  for  all  the  pains  they  endure,  for 
our  good  and  pubiick  fervice,  they  can  receive  fo  inconfiderable  a  recom- 
pence  from  us. Finally, 

It  fhould  engage  us  to  be  very  carefull  of  our  ways,  and  diligent  in  our 
obedience ;  feeing  there  is  no  other  way  poflibleof  pleafing  God,  of  gain- 

ing his  favour  and  friendfhip,  of  appealing  his  difpleafure,  of  (landing  up- 
right, and  coming  off  well  in  his  judgment  ;  this  is  St.  Peter's  inference with  which  I  conclude. 

1  Pet.  1. 17.       tfje.  ca^  on  f^e  Father9  who  without  refpeti  of  perfons  judgeth  according  to 
every  maris  work,  pafs  the  time  of  your  fojouming  here  in  fear. 

Sermon  XXXIX. 
The  Do&rine  of  Univerfal  Redemption   aflerted 

and  explain'd. ' 

1  Tim.  IV.  10. 

2   ,       — —  The  living  God ;  who  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men,  efpeciatty  of 
xSvorlmv.ip      thofe  that  believe. 

7<u,   vJiv 
Stoc  ' 
w*"7 

%l*'ihzTo-  t^iSit  God  *s  tne  Saviour  of  all  men ;  another,  that  he  is  peculiarly 
m.  a$.a '   "the  Saviour  of  the  faithfull.    For  the /r#, 

God 

%t  *£ rt   4  I   *H  ERE  are  two  Points  of  Doctrine  here  plainly  afferted  by  Saint 
Avjwwiit-'     I      Paul,  which  I  fhall  endeavour  to  explain,  and  to  apply  :  One, 
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God  in  many  refpe&s  may  truly  be  conceived  and  called  the  Saviour 
of  all  men  ;  for  the  word  fave  doth  in  a  large  acception  denote  the  confer- 

ring any  kind  of  good :  as  implying  a  removal  of  need,  or  indigence. 
Whence  God  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men  as  the  univerfal  preferver  and  up-  Pfai.  3<j.  a. 
holder  of  all  things  in  their  being  and  natural  ftate,as  it  is  in  the  Pfalm :  Thou,  °'d  T"^- 
Lord,  favefi  mm  and  beaft,  or,  as  the  general  benefaclour,  who  is  good  to  ̂ /^  0^; 
all,  and  whofe  mercies  are  over  all  bis  works  ;  who  maketh  his  Sun  to  rife  up-  &<• 

on  the  good  and  bad,  rains  upon  the  jufi  and  unjujl,  is  kind  and  benign  even  w1'  '4J-  9' 

to  the  ingratefull  and  evil :   or,  as  the  common  affiftent,  protefrour,  and  Luke  6.*$'. deliverer  of  all  men  who  in  need  or  diftrefs  have  recourfe  unto  him  for 

fuccour  and  relief,  according  to  what  is  faid  in  the  Pfalms ;  The  Lord  is  Pn,i.  9  9, 
a.  refuge  for  the  oppreffed,  a  refuge  in  times  of  trouble  :  The  Lord  is  nigh  unto        hj-  '&• 

all  them  that  call  upon  him.     They  cried  unto  the  Lord  in  their  trouble,  and  he  .j^6]1'  %e' 

faved  them  out  of  their  diflreffes.  68.19%  o.' ' In  thefe  kinds  of  fenfes  efpecially  refpe&ihg  natural  and  temporal  good, 
it  is  manifeft  that  God  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men.  But  that  he  is  in  this  place 
termed  fuch  in  a  higher  fenfe,  with  regard  to  mercies  and  bleflings  of  a 
more  excellent  kind,  and  greater  confequence  (to  mercies  and  bleffings  of 
a  fpiritnal  nature,  and  relating  to  the  eternal  ftate  of  men  )  may  from  feve- 
ral  considerations  appear. 

i.  For  that  according  to  Apojlolical  ufe  the  word  Saviour,  ftve,ftlva- 
tion,  are  wont  to  bear  an  Evangelical  fenfe,  relating  to  the  benefits  by  our 
Lord  Jefus  Chrifl  procured,  purchafed,  and  difpenfed,  concerning  the 
future  ftate  of  men. 

•  2.  For  that  queftionlefs  St.  Paul  doth  here  intend  God  to  be  Saviour  of 
the  fait hfull  in  this  higher  fenfe,  and  confequently  he  means  him  in  the 
fame  fenfe  (  although  not  in  the  fame  degree  and  meafure,  or  not  .altoge- 

ther to  the  fame  effects  and  purpofes)  a  Saviour  of  all  men. 

3.  Becaufe  'tis  plain  that  in  other  places  of  Scripture,  like  and  parallel 
to  this,  fuch  a  fenfe  is  defigned.  As,  where  in  this  very  Epiftle,  we  are 

enjoyned  to  pray  for  all  men,  for  this  reafon ;  For  (feith  St.  Paul)  this  is  ,  Tim 
good  and  acceptable  before  God  our  Saviour,  who  would  have  all  men  to  be  fa- 

ved, and  to  come  to  the  knowledge  (or  acknowledgment)  of  the  truth  ; 
where  <rar«f  »ixZv,  the  Saviour  of  m,  feems  to  denote  the  Saviour  of  tts 
as  men  (that  interpretation  beft  futing  with  the  argument  St.  PWufeth) 
however  it  is  exprelfed  that  God  is,  according  to  defire  or  intention,  the 
Saviour  of  all  men,  in  reference  to  their  fpiritual  and  eternal  advantage  ; 
as  willing  that  all  men  fhould  embrace  the  Gofpel ;  which  is  farther  moft 
evidently  confirmed  by  the  words  immediately  following ;  Tor  there  is  one 
God,  and  one  Mediatour  between  God  and  man,  the  man  Chrifl  Jefus. 

4.  Becaufe  according  to  the  tenour  of  Scripture,  and  the  analogy  of 
Chriftian  doctrine,  St.  PauPs  affertion  thus  interpreted  is  true,  as  our  fub- 
fequent  difcourfe  may  declare. 

5.  I  might  add,  that  the  living  God  in  our  Text  may  very  well  be   un- 1  T; 

derftood  and  expounded  to  be  our  Lord  Jefus  himfelf ;  not  onely  as  parta-        '  \.  \. 
king  of  the  divine  nature,  but  as  exhibited  in  the  Gofpel,  the  Word  incar-5Ti,»-1-  9- 

nate,  who  as  fuch  may  feem  commonly  by St.  Paul  to  be  ftyled,  God  our     '*'  'r°','?' 

Saviour  ;  God  manifefted'  in  the  flefh  ;  God,  that  purchafed  the  Church  with  1  Tim.  3. 16. 
his  own  bloud;  Chrifl,  who  is  God  over  all,  bleffed  for  evermore.     However  £as  -°-38- 
it  from  the  premiffes  is  fufficiently  apparent,  that  God's  being  the  Saviour 
of  all  men  doth  relate  unto  our  Saviour  Jefus  his  undertakings  and  per- 

formances for  the  falvationofall  men  ;  fince  God  in  a  fenfe  Evangelical 

is  no  otherwife  faid  to  fave,  than  in  concurrence  with  what  Jefus  did  un- 
dertake and  perform ;  than  asdefigning,  ordering,  accepting,  profecuting, 

C  c  c  2  *nd 
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and  accomplifhing  our  Lord's  performances ;  Jefut  being  the  conduit 
through  which  all  Evangelical  Mercies  and  Blefiings  are  from  God  convey'd 
and  difpens'd  to  Mankind.  So  that  God  being  the  Saviour  of  Mankind,  is 
either  directly  and  immediately,  or  by  equivalence  and  in  confcquence  the 

Ephef.i.  3,6.  fame  with  Jefus  being  the  Saviour  of  all  men. 
That  our  Lord  Jefas  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men ;  or  that  the  moft  fignal  of 

his  faving  performances  do  in  their  nature  and  their  defign  refpect  all  men, 
as  meant  for,  as  conducing  and  tending  to  all  mens  Salvation,  yea  and  as 
in  their  own  nature  (fuppofing  mens  due  and  poflible  concurrence  with 
them)  effectually  productive  of  their  Salvation ;  that  I  fay  this  ancient  Ca- 

tholic!: point  of  Doctrine  (the  which  we  profefs  to  believe,  when  with 

the  Church  we  fay  in  the  Nicene  Creed — Who  for  us  men,andfor  our  falva- 
tion  came  down  from  heaven,  and  the  which  particularly  our  Church  in  it's 
Catechifm,  in  the  miniftration  of  Baptifm,  and  in  the  Communion,  doth 
moft  evidently  and  exprefly  declare  it  felf  to  embrace)  is  very  true,  many 
full  and  clear  teftimonies  of  Scriptuce  do  fhew,  many  reafons  grounded  on 
Scripture  do  prove ;  the  which  we  (hall  firft  touch,  and  then  farther  both 
illuftrate  and  enforce  the  truth,  by  declaring  upon  what  accompts,  or  in 
what  refpects  our  Lord  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men  ;  as  alfo  by  an  applica- 

tion to  praftice,  declarative  of  its  ufefulnefs  and  fubferviency  to  the  pur- 
pofes  of  piety.    For  immediate  teftimonies : 

i.  Jefm  is  called  the  Saviour  of  the  World ;  who  was  fent  and  came 
into  the  World  to  fave  the  World ;   whofe  chief  performances  were  de- 
figned  and  directed  to  the  Salvation  of  the  World ;  We  have  heard  and  known 
(faid  the  men  of  Samaria)  that  this  is  truly  the  Saviour  of  the  World,  the 

John  4. 41.    Christ.    We  have  feen  and  teftified  (faith  St.  John)  that  the  father  fent  the  Son 
j  John  4. 14.  to  be  the  Saviour  of  the  World  (that  World,  of  which  it  is  faid :   He  was  in 
John  1 . 1  o.    the  World,  and  the  World  was  made  by  him,. and  the  World  knew  him  not.)  .And ; 
John  3. 17.    God  fent  his  Son  into  the  World,  not  to  judge  (or  not  to  condemn)  the  World, 

john75.22.    but  that  the  World  by  him  Jhould  be  faved  (that  World,  whereof  a  great 
Afts  10. 42.    part  he  in  effect  would  both  judge  and  condemn  for  unbelief  and  difobe- 

Rom'U  i°-  dience,  he  did  come  primarily  upon  intent  to  fave.)   And,  The  bread  which 
2  Cor.  y.  10.  I  /hall  give,  is  {faith  he)  myfiefh,  which  I  will  give  for  the  life  of  the  World: 

John  6. 52.     And,  Behold  (faid  the  Baptilt)  the  Lamb  of  God,which  taketh  away  the  fins  of 

c   '  ̂io    f^e  World.     And,  God  was  in-ChriH  reconciling  the  World  unto  himfelf,  not 

C  lofl*.  1"  20    imputing  their  offences  (faith  St.  Paul)  to  the  World,  which  otherwise  he  ex- T  h      2     preffeth  by  t*  ̂ avta,  by  him  to  reconcile  all  things  unto  himfelf:  )    And,  He 
\       is  a  propitiation  not  one ly  for  our  fins,  but  for  the  fins  of  the  whole  World,  (the 

1  John  5. 19.  ̂ ^  World,  in  contradiction  from  all  Chriflians,  to  whom  S.  John  fpeak- 
eth  in  that  place  of  his  Catholick  Epifile;  that  *.'«<ri*&  U©->  of  which  he 
faith  in  that  fame  Epifile,  xo^©-  oa©-  <•#  iJ  irovnfZ  x«t<«,  the  whole  World  lieth 
in  wickednefs.)    In  all  which  places  that  the  World  according  to  its  ordi- 

nary acception,  (and  as  every  Man  would  take  it  at  firft  hearing)  doth 
fignifie  the  whole  community  of  Mankind,  comprehending  men  of  all 
forts  and  qualities,  good  and  bad,  Believers  and  Infidels,  (not  in  a  new, 
unufual  fenfe,  any  fpecial  reftrained  World  of  fome  perfons  particularly 
regarded,or  qualified)  will,I  fuppofe,  eafily  appear  to  him,who  fhall  with- 

out prejudice  or  partiality,  attend  to  the  common  ufe  thereof  in  Scripture, 
efpecially  in  St.  John,  who  moft  frequently  applieth  it  as  to  this,  fo  to 
other  cafes,  or  matters. 

2.  The  objectof  our  Saviour's  undertakings  and  intentions  is  defcribed 
by  qualities  and  circumftances  agreeing  unto  all  men.    All  the  Sons  of 
Adam  are  by  difobedience  in  a  loft  condition  (loft  in  errour  and  fin,  loft 

Matt  tS.  11.  in  guilt  and  condemnation,  loft  in  trouble  and  mifery)  and,  The  Son  of 
man 
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man  (faith  He  himfelf)  came  to  five,  rh  SmKatif,  that  which  was  lolt  (or 
whatever  was  loft.)     All  men  have  finned,  (faith  St.  Paul)  and  are  fallen  (hort  Rom.  3.  ij. 
of  the  glory  of  God;  and,  T*f  a  faithful  faying  (faith  the  fame  Apoftle)  W 1  Tim.  1.  15. 
worthy  of  all  acceptation,  that  Chrilt  Jefus  came  into  the  World  to  fave  fin- 
ners.     God  commended  his  love  to  us,  that  we  being  yet  firmer s  Christ  died  for  Rom.  y.  8. 
ns.    All  men  naturally  are  weak,  and  wicked ;  are  in  a  ftate  of  alienation  EpheCi-i^rt 
and  enmity  toward  God  :    And,  Even  when  we  were  without  ftren^th,  in  Rom.  $•  6, 10. 
due  time  thrift  died  for  the  ungodly :    When  we  were  enemies  were  recon- 

ciled to  God  by  the  death  of  his  Son  :   ChriH  once  fujfered  for  fins,  the  righ-  t  pet.  3. 18. 

teousfor  the  unrighteous.    All  Men  have  fouls  and  lives  expos'd  to  mifery 
and  ruine :   And,  The  Son  of  man  (fo  he  affures  us)  came  not  to  deflroyjbut  to  Luke  9.  $6. 
fave  the  fouls  (or  lives)  of  men.    Thofe  proportions  in  form  refpecting  an 
indefinite  object  are  according  to  vulgar  ufe  equipollent  to  thofe,  wherein 
the  object  is  expreffed  univerfally.    However, 

3.  They  are  interpreted  by  others,  expreffed  in  terms  as  general,  and 
comprehenfive  as  can  be ;  fuch  as  thefe  Texts  contain :  The  living  God,  who  '  Tim-  4-  IO> 
is  the  Saviour  of  all  men,efpecially  of  the  faithful  (of  all  men  univerfally,  not 
onely  of  the  faithful,  though  chiefly  of  them.)  God  our  Saviour  would  have '  Tim.2.4,  ̂  

all' men  to  be  faved  ;    He  is  the  mediatour  of  God  and  Men,  who  gave  himfelf  Ram-  u-  32. 
a  ranfomfor  all  men  ;   God  hath  Jhut  up  all  men  under  fin,  that  he  might  have 
mercy  upon  all.     The  love  of  Chrilt  conjlraineth  us,  judging  this,  that  if  one  2  Cor.  y.  1  y, 
died  for  all,  then  are  all  dead ;  and  he  died  for  all,  that  they  who  live  may  not 
live  to  themfelves,  but  to  him  that  died  for  them,  and  rofe  again.     The  faving  T*1-2-11' 
grace  of  God  hath  appeared  to  all  men  (or  the  grace  of  God,  which  is  faving  Heb.  a.  o,  10; 
to  all  men,  hath  appeared,  Lts?*^  «  x*-w  @£  » trarnu1^-  mSLtiv  *V$fs>T0/;.jjohni. 9. 

He  tajled  death  <*%>*  -km-th  ,  for  every  man.   He  is  the  true  light \  that  enlightneth 
every  man  coming  into  the  World.    Which  proportions  do  fufficiently  de- 

termine the  extent  of  our  Saviour's  faving  performances. 
4.  Farther  yet,  to  exclude  any  limitation  or  diminution  of  thefe  fo  ge- 

neral terms  (at  leaft  to  exclude  any  limitation  in  regard  to  all  the  members 
of  the  vifible  Church,  which  are  or  have  been  incorporated  thereinto)  it  is 
expreffed,  that  our  Saviours  undertakings  did  refpect  even  thofe,  who ?*«*»,  qui 

(by  their  own  default,)  might  lofe  the  benefit  of  them,  and  who  in  effect  aa^m  p*- 

fhould  not  be  faved.    For,  of  thofe  falfe  teachers,  who  introduc'd  pernicious  ?fegaitlZ" 
herefies,  'tis  faid,  that  they  denied  the  Lord,  who  bought  them.     And  St.  P4aZAmbr.Pfa.39. 

implies,  that  by  a  fcandalous  example  -a  weak  brother,  for  whom  Christ  died, 2  £et"  f  ,-. 
being  induced  to  fin,  might  be  defiroyed.     And  by  thy  knowledge  jhaU  the  weak 
brother  periJb,for  whom  Chrilt  died.   And ,  Do  not  (faith  He  again)  by  thy  eat-  Rom. ;  4, 1  y„ 
ing  defiroy  him,  for  whom  Chrilt  died.     And,  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  fig-  Heb.  10. 19. 
nifies  concerning  Apofiates,  that  they  do  trample  upon  the  Son  of  God,  and 
pollute  the  Bloud  of  Chrilt,  by  which  they  are  fanctifed. 

.5.  The  fuppolition  thereof  is  the  ground  of  Duty,  and  an  aggravation 
of  fin. 

Thus  doth  the  Holy  Scripture  in  terms  very  direct  and  exprefs  declare 
this  truth,  indeed  fo  clearly  and  fully,  that  fcarce  any  other  point  of  Chrir 
ftian  Doctrine  can  alledge  more  ample  or  plain  Teftimony  of  Scripture  for 
itf;  whence  it  is  wonderful  that  any  pretending  reverence  to  Scripture, 
fhould  dare  (upon  confequences  of  their  own  devifing)  to  queftionit ;  and 
many  reafons  confirming  the  fame,  may  be  deduced  thence. 

1.  The  impulfive  caufe,  which  moved  God  to    r>    M     ,    ,  n  ,.     .",  „ r     *  tjt  J..I  u  ..    Ureg.N«./<M/» »/ Julian,  <m  t«t« 
defign  the  lending  our  Lord  tor  to  undertake  wnat  nnnKnumv^Ui  nivilsi7up>  Athan. 

he  did,  is  expreffed  to  be  philanthropy ;  or  love  to  0rai."  32- 

Mankind  :  But  (faith  St.  Paul)  when  the  kindnefs  and  love  of  God  our  Sd-  cT'r-3  *• 

'viour  unto  man  appeared   according  to  his  mercy  he  faved  us.     So  God  ̂ J'^J^'. 
loved  £ft  «/*:5V  $■«». 
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John  3. 1 6.  loved  the  World,  that  he  gave  his  onely  begotten  Son.  God,  hereby  commends 

Rom.  5.  8.  his  love  unto  us,  that  tve  as  yet  being  finners,  Chris~t  died  for  us.  It  was  not 
Ephef.  2. 4.  a  particular  fondnefs  of  afte£tion  ffuch  whereof  no  particular  ground  can 

be  affigned  or  imagined;  but  an  univerfal  (Infinitely  rich  and  abundant,) 
goodnefs,  mercy  and  pity  toward  this  eminent  part  of  his  Creation  funk 
into  diftrefs  and  lamentable  wretchednefs,  which  induced  God  to  lend  his 
Son  for  the  Redemption  of  Mankind. 

2.  God  declares  himfelf  impartial  fmoft  particularly )  in  this  cafe;  that 

as  all  men  in  regard  to  him  ftand  alike  related,  and* are  in  the  fame  con- dition, fo  he  proceeds  with  indifferent  affection,  and  upon  the  lame  terms 
with  all.    He  is  equally  the  Lord  and  maker  of  all  men ;  and  all  Men  are 
equally  involved  in  guilt,  and  expofed  to  ruine ;   upon  which  grounds 

St.  Paul  inferreth,  that  as  to  God's  regard  of  Man's  falvation,  there  is  no 
difference  between  Jews  and  Greeks ;  and  by  parity  of  reafon  there  can  be 

none  between  any  other  forts  of  perfons,  antecedently  to  God's  merciful 
Rom.  a.  ir.   intentions.    There  is  (faithHe)  no  re/pecJ  of  perfons  with  God  fas  to  prepa- 

ring the  capacities  and  means,  to  propounding  the  terms  and  conditions 
of  falvation,  for  about  thefe  he  difcourfes;  for,  Is  he  (Taith  the  Apoftle, 

Rom.  3.  sp.   afligning  the  reafon  of  that  affertionj  the  God  of  the  Jews  onely,  and  not  of 
Rom.  10.  ia.  the  Gentiles?     No:  there  is  no  difference  ( faith  He)  of  Jew  and  Greek,  for 

there  is  the  fame  Lord  of  all,  being  rich  ('rich  in  mercy  and  bounty )  unto  all 
that  call  upon  him;  that  is  by  confequence  (imply  unto  all;  for  St.  Paul 
implies,  that  God  therefore  provided  that  all  Men  fhould  have  the  means 
of  calling  upon  him  imparted  to  them;  for  that,  how  fbould  they  call  upon 
him  without  faith  ;  and  how  fbould  they  believe  without  Preachers,  and  how 
fbould  there  be  Preachers,  if  they  were  not  fent  ?    whence  he  infers  fagainft 
the  fenfe  of  thofe  Jews,  with  whom  he  difputesj  that  it  was  neceffary  that 

Rom.  3.  aa.   the  Apoftles  fhould  have  a  Commiflion  to  preach  unto  all.  And,  The  righ- 
teoufnefs  of  God  by  the  faith  of  ChriH  is  manifejled  unto  all,  and  over  all  that 

+  believe,  for  there  is  no  difference  ;  for  all  have  finned,  mi.  comefbort  of  the 
glory  of  God :  The  relation  of  God  is  the  fame  to  all  Men ;  (Re  is  the  God 
and  Lord  of  all)  the  ftate  and  need  of  all  Men  are  the  feme ;  there  is  there- 

fore no  difference ,  excepting  that  confequent  one,  which  compliance 
or  non-compliance  with  the  conditions  offered  unto  all  doth  induce. 

Sap.  6. 7.       'Tis  true  in  this  refpeft,  what  the  Wife-man  faith,  «  ™£~r»»  Ass*™  »>,«»* 
t&vqk  -sfeJ  tivjar  He,  that  is  Lord  of  all,  careth  (or 

ni«wr,W«HT^T««,    provideth) /or  all  alike;  and  what  Clemens  Alex- 
ia S&V  *vTC{  £(jLin<p{\f.  Clem.  Alexand.     andrinus  fays,  as  to  this  particular,  All  things  lie  equally 

stnm.  Pil.  />.  301.  j?or  a[l  from  Q0i{;  fo  that  no  man  can  complain  of  him ; 
as  partial  to  fome,  and  deficient  to  others. 

3.  We  may  obferve,  That  the  undertakings  and  performances  of  our 
Lord  are  for  nature  and  extent  compared  with  thofe  of  Adam,  (who  was 

Rom.  5. 14.    To'*©-  t»  /utMopT©-,  a  type  of  him  that  was  to  come ; )    As  Adam,  being  a 
reprefentative  of  Mankind,  did  by  his  tranfgreflion  involve  all  Men  in 

guilt,  and  fubje£r,  them  to  condemnation ;   provoked  God's  wrath,  and 
drew  the  effects  thereof  upon  us ;  brought  all  Men  under  the  flavery  of 
fin,  and  neceflity  of  death ;  fo  was  our  Lord  the  Proxy  of  Mankind,  and 
by  his  performances  in  our  behalf  did  undoe  for  our  advantage,,  what  the 
former  did  to  our  prejudice ;  by  his  entire  obedience  expiating  the  com- 

mon guilt,  fufpending  the  fatal  fentence,  pacifying  God's  wrath,  reducing 
righteoufnefs,  and  reftoring  life  to  all  that  would  embrace  them ;  fo  doth 

Rom.  5. 18.  St.  Paul  at  large  (in  the  5th  Chapter  of  his  Epiftle  to  the  Romans)  pro- 
pound and  profecute  the  comparifon ;  clofing  his  difcourfe  thus :   There- 

fore as  by  the  offence  of  one  man  upon  all  men  to  condemnation,  fo  by  the  righ- 
teoufnefs 
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teoufnefs  of  one  upon  all  Men  to  juftification  of  life.    As  guilt,  Wrath  and 
death  forementioned  were  the  fruits  of  what  Adam  did,  falling  upon  all ; 
fo  pardon,  grace  and  life  Were  (in  defign)  the  effects  of  what  our  Saviour 
performed  relating  unto  all.     Yea,  The  fame  comparifon  S.  Paul  feems 
to  intimate  in  his  2d  Epiftle  to  the  Corinthians,  where  he  faith,  that  if  one  2  Cor.  y.  ry. 
died  for  all,  then  are  all  Men  dead ;  that  is,  Chrisfs  dying  for  all  Men,  im- 

plies all  Men  in  a  Hate  of  condemnation  and  fubjecYion  to  death ;  and  that 
inference  fuppofes  the  performances  of  the  fir  Ft  and  fecond  Adam  to  be  in 
their  nature  and  primary  effects  co-extended  and  commenfurate.  The  fame 
St.  Paul  feemeth  in  exprefs  terms  to  fay,  All  men  have  finned,  and  are  fallen  Rom.  3.  23. 
fhort  (or  are  deflitnte)  of  the  glory  of  God;    being  jufiified freely  by  his  grace 
(or  favour)  by  the  redemption  that  is  inChriftJefus.     (All  men  are  juftified, 

that  is  according  to  God's  favourable  intention  and  defign.)  Yea,  the  very 
realbn,  why  God  permitted  fin  and  death  to  prevail  fo  universally  is  in- 

timated to  be  his  defign  of  extending  a  capacity  of  righteoufnefs  and  life 
unto  all;  fo  St .  Paul  tells  Us :  God  hath  fhut  up  all  men  under  fin,  that  Rom.  n.32. 

he  might  have  mercy  upon  all.And  particularly,  that  by  virtue  of  Christ's 
performances ,  death  is  abolifhed,  and  immortality  is  conferred  upon  all 

men,  St.  Paul  moil  exprefiy  teacheth  us;    For  (faith  he)  as  in  Adam  all'^91-  '*■?* 
die,  Jo  in  Christ  jh  all  all  men  be  made  alive.  Rom,  5,  '2J/ I  obferve  that  Profper  (an  eager  difputant  about 
points  allied  to  this)  feveral  times  confeffeth  that    ̂ J^&^^S^ 
Chrift  may    be  moft   rightly   affirmed   tO  have   been      pterveramnatura  humanx ■fu}ceptionem,&', 
crucified  for  the  redemption  of  the  whole  world,    t»t'r.tm^u*^nt»m?^fni'MU,m _        .    ,,  l  pl-  r  r         •  perditior.em.&c.  Prof,  ad  Gall. c.  0. 
efpeciaily  upon  two  accounts,  tor  his  true  iufception 
of  humane  nature,  and  for  the  common  perdition  of  all  men  in  the  fiffr. 
man ;  we  have  touchd  the  latter,  let  us  add,  That 

:    4.  Our  Saviour  afluming  our  nature,  and  partaking  of  our  Flefh,  be- 
ing made  in  the  likenefs   of  men,  and  found  in  fafhion  as  a  man  ;    yea  en-  Phil.  2.  7. 

dued  with  the  paflions  and  infirmities  of  man's  nature,  expofed  to  theHeb ■+■  Is'*2' 
tribulations  and  inconveniences  of  man's  life)  did  thereby  allye  himfelf, gI'i.  4.4. and  put  on  a  fraternal  relation  unt6  all  men.    Forafmuch  faith  the  Apo-Heb  2.14, if, 
ftle  to  the  Hebrews,  as  children,  (the  children  he  means  of  the  fame  fa-  I2» l6- 
ther,  or  brethren ;  as  the  tenour  of  his  difcourfe  makes  evident)  are  par- 

takers of  flejh  and  blood,  he  alfo  himfelf  likewife  took  part  of  the  fame  ;    that 
is,  gracioufly  defigning  to  become  a  brother  to  the  children  of  men,  he 

affumed  all  that  was  proper  to  man's  nature.     God,  faith  St.  Paul,  made  a&s  17. 25. 
nlv  ?8»©-  <ty$fa7rav,  the  whole  nation  or  race  of  men,  dwelling  upon  the  face  of 
of  the  earth,  of  one  blood;  and  of  that  one  blood  our      .       ,  ,-     ,,..,«/_ 

Saviour  was  pleafed  to  take  part,  entitling  Us  there-  y^f'^L'ol  S^Xlv*>oS*  '*£' 
by  to  a  confanguinity  with  him  ;  and  it  was  a  Title  3ito<ru  Qi'n  >/*/«*»'»  m&T  Kay*  ■*£• 
of  his,  which  he  feemed  to  affect  and  delight  in,  the  ™atfjenri£»1@'t  &"  Ahm'  "  Am 
Son  of  man.    He  being  fuch  did  fanctifie  our  nature,       '"  ' 3* p' 3  Htb.  2.  n. 
by  the  clofeft  conjunction  thereof  to  the  divine  nature,  and  rendring  it 
more  than  a  temple  of  the  divinity  ;  he  dignified  it,  and  (as  that  Apoltle  Heb.  2. 7,  \6- 
intimateth)  advanced  it  above  the  angelical  nature  by  an  alliance  to  God  1  Tim.  2. 5- 
himfelf ;  he  thereby  not  only  became  qualified  to  mediate  between  God 

and  man,  and  capable  to  tranfact  that  great  bufinefs  of  man's  falvation, 
but  was  engaged,  and  in  a  manner  obliged  to  do  it ;  for  as  he  was  a  man, 
he  furely  was  endued  with  the  beft  of  humane  affections,  univerfal  cha- 

rity and  compaffion,  which  would  excite  him  to  promote  the  welfare  of 
all ;  as  he  was  a  man,  he  was  fubject  to  the  common  law  of  humanity, 
which  obliges  to  endeavour  the  common  benefit  of  men.  As  he  was  a 
brother  in  relation,  fo  he  could  not,  he  would  not  be  otherwife  in  affection ; 

he 
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he  is  not  to  be  conceived  deficient  in  performance  of  the  offices  futable 
Matt.  5. 44.  to  that  condition,    That  good-wil]  which  he  requires  us  to  bear  toward 
Aftslo!  38.   a^  men  indifferently,  good  and  bad,  friends  and  enemies,  he  queftion- 

lefs  did  bear  himfelf  in  the  higheft  degree,  and  to  the  utmoft  extent ; 
the  general  beneficence,  which  in  his  converfation  and  practice  he  did  ex- 
prefs,  doth  fignifie  how  large  his  defires  and  intentions  were  in  regard  to 
the  welfare  of  men ;  fo  that  we  may  thence  well  aver  with  St.  Ambrofe: 

Ambr.  de  linear nationis  Dei  myfierium  est  univerfe  falus  creature;  The  my  fiery  of  God's 
md.  8.  Incarnation  doth  refpeci  the  falvation  of  all  mankind,  according  to  his  defire and  defign. 

5.  We  are  taught  that  our  Lord,  hath  by  his  fa- 
*A»ty«w  ewTiir woifoctt  iwlfix    vjfyr  performances  acquired  a  rightful  propriety  in, 

Ztx&**>  **Vt««U,j$  *V«'e«>™V-    and  a  ntl.e  of  dominion  over  all  men  living ;  to  him 
iAt  M  n  ;<ei3y<*T©-  we««»*ar.  Ath.    is  committed  the  governance  and  protection  of  all 
orauy  in  Art.  38y.  mankind,  as  the  reward  of  what  he  did  and  fuffered 

Apoc.  17. 14.  Afts  i«.  3«.  for  its  fake.    He  is  called  the  Lord  of  all  men ;  and 
1  Cor.  11. 3.  Matt,  a 8. 18.  fae  nea^  0f  every  mMm     It  \s  faid  that  all  things  by  his 

JohnY'^S*7!?-  5-  Father  are  given  into  his  hand,  and  Put  under  his  feet ; Heb.  1. 8.,  1. 2.  that  former  is  given  him  over  aHJleJh ;   that  All  autho- 
John  17. 1.  5. 22.  r-lt    ■  given  him  in  heaven  and  earth-,  all  iudfment  is Phil.  2.9.  Pfal.n  0.7.  J     .5  .  '        .J     6  . 

committed  to  htm.    Which  priviledges,  rights,  digni- 
ties are  declared  to  have  been  procured  by  the  virtue  of  his  faving  perfor- 

Rom.  14.9.   mances,  and  purchafed  by  the  price  of  his  bloud.    For,  To  this  end,  faith 
St.  Paul,  ChriB  both  died  and  rofe  again,  and  revived,  that  he  might  be  the 
Lord  both  of  the  dead  and  living ;  (  or  might  exercife  Lordfhip  over  both 

x  Cor.  6. 20.  the  dead  and  living,  fo*  *}  n*t2v  £  (.uvruv  KvudJiri)  and,  We  are  not  our  own 
Heb.  2. 9.     (faith  He  again)  we  are  bought  with  a  price :  And,  we  fee  .Jefus,  for  the  fuf- 

fering  of  death,  crowned  with  glory  and  honour,  that  by  the  grace  of  God  he 

might  tafie  death  for  every  man,  (or,  for  the  fuflering  of  death,  that  by  God's 
grace  he  might  tafte  death  for  every  man,  crowned  with  glory  and  ho- 

Phil.  2. 8, 9.  nour ;  for  there  feems  to  be  fuch  a  trajeciion  in  the  words ; )    And  he  was 
Apoc.  5. 9, 1 2.  obedient  unto  death,  even  to  the  death  of  "the  crofs;  therefore  hath  God  exalted 

him,  and  given  him  a  name  above  every  name.    Subjection  then  and  re- 
demption, as  they  have  one  ground,  fo  they  are  implied  to  have  the  fame 

extent ;  as  every  one  rauft  call  Chrifi  Lord,  fo  he  may  call  him  Saviour ; 
therefore  his  Lord,  becaufe  his  Saviour.    And  fince  Chrifi  hath  got  an  au- 

thority over  all  men,  a  propriety  in  every  man ;  fince  he  hath  undertaken 
to  govern  and  proteft  the  world,  he  queftionlefs  as  a  Prince  of  incom- 

parable benignity  and  clemency,  doth  ferioufly  intend  and  defire  the  beft 
welfare  of  all  his  People ;  it  furely  cannot  be  a  fmall  benefit  to  the  com- 

munity of  men,  that  they  are  his  fubjefts ;  the  objects  of  his  Princely  care, 
Clem.Sirom.T.  and  Of  his  mercy.        KtiAreu  iff   ovpirilvTW'   orij°  xj  K*$hM  x}  xueiii  narrat 

p.  yoy.  -flut/Ma-  oaTYif  yif  SJik,  *x*  W  (M,  W  J*'».    He  faketh  care  of  all  which  doth  be- 
come him  that  is  Lord  of  all ;  for  that  he  is  indifferently  the  Saviour  of  all,  faith 

Clem.  Alexand. 

1  Tim  214.     6*  We  are  commanded  to  fray,  intercede  and  give  thanks  (indifferently) 

'  for  all  men,  even  for  Heathens  and  Perfecutours ;   as  for  the  obje&s  of 
God's  benevolent  affe&ion ;  whom  he  would  have  to  befaved,  and  to  come 
to  the  knowledge  of  his  truth ;  expreffing  our  charity  in  conformity  to  the 

unconfined  goodnefs  of  God.    Very  good  reafon 
Mi|/SrS3t» — * irltrat $i*i <ra-    (argues  St.  Chryfoftome )  there  is  why  we  fhould 

ou«,tiiiST«^w»T»/«*Cia5,    pray  for  an  men;  for  if  God  doth  will  the  fal- 
«?•  rf  $  &Kti(,  £x*-  Chrifoft.  vation  or  all  men,  we  in  imitation  of  mm,  Inould 

will  the  fame ;  and  if  we  defire  it,  wc  fjiould  pray 
for 
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for  it.     Upon  which  fcore  the  Catholick  Church  hath 

constantly  and  carefully  obferved  this  precept ;  fo       sLuaru  leze™  fmHeatimis  Hh  omnium 

the  learned  Writer  de  vocatione  Gentium  allures  us :    !Z^t^Z^JZ!^ Which  U\V  of fupplicaUon,   faith  he,   the  devotion  of  all      in  qua  hujufmodi  orat  tones  nm   c«lebnn~ 

priefis,  and  all  the  faithful  People  doth  fo  obferve,  that     '"  itful\s  Chriflianis.    supplicM  ergo I.    J    .'  r     i    .»/    if     t        1  ■   I    r    I   *.  ubiqiie  Ecclefia   Dei  non  fohm  proSanUU 
there  u  no  fart  of  the  World,  in  winch  juch  prayers  are  &■  ,„  chrifto  jam  regaurtt,,  fed  etiam 
not  folemnized  by  the  Chrifiian  people.      The  Church  Pr°  *>»mb«t  infideiihu,  &  inimUii  crucU 

of  God  doth  therefore  fupplicate  not  only  for  the  Saints,  chr'n'>
  &c' 

and  the  regenerate  in  Chrift,   but  alfo  for  all  infidels, 
and  enemies  of  the  Crofs  of  Chrift  ;  for  all  Idolators,  _       .     .    ,.r 

„   n     r  J  11  w  rl      +■  1  J  v  t  T     +•  1  Retnotaergo  difcreltone,  quam    divina 
all  Persecutors,   all  jews,   Hereticks  and  Schtjmaticks.  fchntia  intra  fecretum  jujiiti*  fit*  cmti- 

And  Profper  himfelf:  Setting  afide,  faith  he,  that  di-  "f,Menjpme  endendum  atq%e  prtfitm- 

ftwtlion,   which  the  divine  knowledge  contains  within  Sfjfe"S»^SS^ the  fecret  ofhisjuftice,  it  is  moji  fwcerely  to  be  believed  ti»  eff,  filicitijjtmi  pnteipie  quod  inomni- 

and  profeffed,  that  God  wills  that  all  men  (hall  befaved  •  tlfittUM"!  ̂ ■tiitMrhMrDti  K- r      *  1     J<      n.i  t    r  r  .1    .   •       j  w  art-        ommbw  hoimmbutjuppliceiur.?to{.  ad  oh. 
fince  the  Jpoflle,  whoje  Jentence  that  is,  doth  mojt  Jolici-     Vincent.?., 
toujly  injoyn,  that  whicb  ii  in  all  the  Churches  moft  pi- 
oufly  obferved  that  God  jhould  be  implored  for  all  men.     So  doth  he  atteft  the 
common  practice,  and  declare  the  ground  thereof. 

7.  For  which  praftice,  and  for  the  confirmation  of  its  ground  (  God's 
ferious  willingnefs  and  defire  that  men  fhould  be  faved  )  we  have  the 
pattern  Qf  our  Lord  himfelf  praying  to  his  Father  for  the  pardon  of  the 
worft  ofhien,  his  murtherers ;  which  as  it  demonftrated  his  Charity  to- 

ward them,  fo  it  argues  that  he  was  their  Saviour,  for  that  otherwife  he 
knew  they  could  not  be  in  any  capacity  of  having  pardon.  His  praying 
for  them  implies  the  poffibility  of  their  receiving  forgivenefs  ;  and  fuch 
a  poffibility  doth  prefuppofe  a  difpofition  in  God  to  grant  it,  and  confe- 
quently  a  fatisfattion  provided,  fuch  as  God  requires  and  accepts,  and 
which  fhall  avail  to  their  benefit,  if  toward  the  application  thereof  they 
perform  their  parts. 

8.  Indeed  it  is  not  eafie  to  conceive  how  we  can  heartily  pray  for  par- 
don, or  for  any  other  blefling  either  for  our  felves  or  for  others,  with- 

out fuppofing  Chrift  to  be  our  Saviour  and  theirs ;  without  fuppofing 
God  placable  and  well  affetted  towards  us  and  them  in  Chrift,  upon  the 
accompt  of  his  performances  and  fufferings  in  our  and  their  behalf.  We 
are  to  offer  up  all  our  devotions  in  the  name  of  Chrift,  and  for  his  fake 
rauft  implore  all  mercies  and  bleffings  from  God,  which  how  can  we  do 
ferioufly  and  with  faith,  if  we  may  reafonably  queftion  whether  ChriJPs 
merits  do  refpecl:  us,  and  confequently  whether  they  can  be  available  in 
our  behalf?  I  will,  faith  St.  Paul,  that  men  fhould  pray  in  every  place, 

lifting  up  pure  hands-  without  wrath  or  doubting ;  which  precept  how  can  ■  Tm  2  g  _ 
any  Man  obferve;  how  can  any  Man  pray  with  calmnefs  and  confidence 
of  mind,  who  is  not  affured  that  Chrifi  is  his  Saviour,  or  that  God  for 
ChriJPs  fake  is  difpofed  to  grant  his  requefts  ?  but  this  point  we  may  be 
obliged  to  profecute  fomewhat  farther  in  the  application. 

9.  Either  our  Saviour's  performances  do  refpeft  all  men,  or  fome  men 
fthe  far  greateft  part  of  men  J  do  ftand  upon  no  other  terms,  than 
thofe  of  the  firft  creation,  or  rather  of  the  fubfequent  lapfe  and  condem- 

nation ;  being  fubjeci  to  an  extremely  rigorous  Law,  and  an  infallibly 
certain  guilt ;  and  confequently  to  inevitable  puni&ment ;  being  utterly 
fecluded  from  all  capacity  of  mercy,  and  having  no  place  of  repentance 

left  unto  them  (the  place  of  repentance  being  a  moft  fignal  part  of  Chrift's'tvilathl'j. purchafe)  fo  that  if  any  fuch  man  fhould,  according  to  the  proportion 

of  his  light  and  ability,  perform  what  is  agreeable  to  God's  law,  dojng D  d  d  what 
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what  is  poffible  to  him  ( this  may  be  fuppofed,  for  what  is  poffible  to  a 
man  he  may  do,  what  is  poffible  is  poffible  ;   in  order  to  his  falvation, 
he  notwithstanding  Should  be  incapable  of  any  mercy,  favour  or  accep- 

Rcm.  11.3s.  tance.     But,  befide  that  it  is  exprefly  faid ,  that  God  did  {hut  up  all  men  un- 
der Jin,  that  he  might  have  mercy  upon  all ;  and  that  we  are  plainly  enough 

informed,  that  our  Lord  did  reverfe  the  firft  fatal  fentence,  and  hath  as 
the  mediatour  between  God  and  Man  evacuated  all  former  covenants 

Heb.  s.  7.     by  eStablifhing  a  new  one  (  for  if  any  former  covenant  had  been  good,  there 
had  been  no  place  fought  for  a  new  one,  as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  dif- 
courfeth  )  befides  thefe  considerations,  I  fay,  and  befide  that  fuch  fuppo- 
fitionsdo  not  well  fute  to  the  nature  of  God,  and  do  not  well  conlift 
with  the  tenour  of  his  providence ;  God  positively  aud  vehemently  dif- 

A9si7. 30.  claimeth  this  rigour  of  proceeding ;  he  both  under  Law  and  Gofpel  de- 

Ez«k.  18.      clares  himfelf  ready  to  admit  any  man's  repentance;  yea  earneftly  in- 
vites all  men  thereto ;  yea  grievoufly  explains  and  expoftulates  with  men 

Ezek.  33. 11.  for  not  repenting,  yea  not  only  fays  it,  but  fwears  it  by  his  own  life, 
Ifi.  5*|  7-  that  he  defires  any  wicked  man  Ihould  do  it;    He  Strongly  aSTerts,  he 
Rom.7i.  4.     earneftly  inculcates,  he  loudly  proclaims  to  all  his  readinefs  to  pardon, 

and  his  delight  in  Shewing  mercy ;  the  riches  of  his  goodnefs  and  for- 
2  Cor.  8. 14.  bearance>  and  long-fuffering.    He  declares,  that  he  will  exaft  an  ac- 
Mat.  ay.  ay.  compt  of  men,  according  to  proportion,  anfwerable  to  their  willingnefs 

to  do  what  they  could ;    and   to  the  improvements  of  thofe  talents 
( thofe  meafures  of  light  and  Strength  )  which  they  had,  or  might  have 
had;   that   whoever  is   U h>d<j&<rt?  wisw-,  faithful  in  ufing  the  fmallefr. 

%6. 10?'  '7  power,  Shall  be  accepted  and  rewarded.    Hereprefents  himfelf  impartial 
Aft,  10. 34.  in  nis  judgment  and  acceptance  of  mens  perfons  and  performances ; 
1  Pet.  1. 17.  any  man^  in  any  nation,  his  fincere,  though  imperfett,  piety  and  righ- 

teoufnefs  being  acceptable  to  him ;  The  final  ruine  of  men  is  not  im- 

puted to  any  antecedent  defect  lying  in  man's  Slate,  or  God's  will,  to  no 
obstacle  on  God's  part,  nor  incapacity  on  the  part  of  man,  but  wholly 
to  man's  blameable  negleft,  or  wilful  abufe  of  the  means  conducible  to 
his  falvation  :  No  want  oS  mercy  in  God,  or  virtue  in  the  paffion  of  our 
Lord  are  to  be  mentioned  or  thought  of;  infidelity  f  formal  or  inter- 

pretative) and  obftinate  impenitency  difappointing  God's  merciful  in- 
tentions, and  frustrating  our  Lord's  faving  performances,   and  endea- 

john  3. 19.    vours,  are  the  fole  banes  of  mankind ;   Here  (faith  our  Lord)  is  the 
condemnation,  that  light  is  come  into  the  world,  and  men  loved  darknefs  ra- 

Johny.  34,40-  tyr  t^m   Hgfjf^  becaufe  their  deeds  are  evil.     And,   I  fpeak  thefe  things, 
Mat.  23. 17.   that  ye  might  be  faved\   but  ye  will  not  come   to  me,  that  ye  might  have 
Luke  7. 30.    life.     And,  How  often  have  I  willed  to  gather  thy  children,  as   a  hen  ga- 

thers her  chickens   under  her  wings,   but  ye    would  not  ?   Of  the  Pharifees 
and  Lawyers  our  Saviour  faid,   that  they  defeated  the  counfel  of  God   to- 

ward themfelves  ( h^immy  tW   fahtuS  dtt  #is  UvtS(  )  the  counfel  of  God, 
who  defigned  to  bring  them  to  repentance  by  the  inftruftion  and  ex- 

hortation of  St.  John  the  Baptijl.     Our  Saviour   invited  many  to  the 

Efa  2    6.     Participation  of  the  Gofpel  ( that  great  Feaft  of  fat  things  to  all  people,  as 

Matt,  a  a  3,  ;.tne  ProPnet  £/*J  calleth  it)  but  they  would  not  come,  faith  the  Text; 
he  iterated  his  meflage,  but  they  carelefly  neglecting  it  ( dtuhnrnvru  ) 
went  away,  one  to  his  farm,    another  to  his  merchandize,  and  the  reft  took  his 

Matt.  13. 19,  fervants,    and  intreated  them  fpitefully,  and  flew  them.     The  Sower  (our 
38-  Lord)  did  fow  in  the field  (  the  world)  the  good  feed  of  heavenly  truth, 

\h    .     but  fome  would  not  admiynto  their   heads  or  hearts ;   from  others 
John  7. 46.1  y. temptation  bare  it  away ;  mothers  worldly  cares  and  defires  choaked  it ; 
«•  is-  24. 9.  Our  Lord  fpake  the  molt  convincing  words,   fuch  as  no  man  ever  fpake, 
31-  fuch 
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fuch  as  drew  Publicans  and  Harlots  into  the  Kingdom  of  heaven;  he 
performed  moft  aftonifhing  works  fuch  as  never  the  like  Were  done,Ma«  n.it. 

which  were  fufBcient  to  convert  Tyre  and  Sydon,  yea  to  have  prefervedJ°|'n  ?•  ?'• 

Sodom,  but  without  effeft,  fuch  were  the  invincible  obftinacy,  the  grofsJ      J*  Jjj^ 

ftupidity,  the  corrupt  prejudices,  and  perverfe  affections  of  his  auditors  Luke  kj'iV 
and  fpeftators,  upon  which  caufe  our  Lord  chargeth  the  inefficacy  andMatt-  ,5''5' 

unfuccefsfulnefs  of  his  endeavours  for  their  falvation.    So  doth  St,  Ste*  Aas7*l\'*' 
phen  call  the  Jews,  unto  whom  the  Gofpel  was  offered,  hard-necked,  un-  ass  18. 16. 
tircumcifed  in  heart  and   tart  ;    fuch  as  did  always  refifl  the  holy  Spirit. 
St.  Paul  gives  the  fame  character  of  them,  and  afligns  the  fame  caufe  of 

their  rejefting  the  Gofpel.     And  of  the  "jews  of  Antioch  'tis  faid,   thatAftst?-4^ 
they  did  thrujl  at* ay  the  word  of  falvation,  judging  themfelves  unworthy  of 
everlafting  life  ( that  is,  difdaining  to  embrace  the  overture  of  everla- 

fting life  made  unto  them.  )   And,  defpifeff  thou  the  riches  of  God^s  good-^om.  a.  3. 
nefs,  and  forbearance,  and  long-fuffering,  being  ignorant,  that  the goodnefs  of 
God  leadeth  thee  to  repentance  ?  lb  St.  Paul  expoitulates  With  the  incredu- 

lous Jew.    And,  How,  faith  the  Jpoflle  to  the  Hebrews,  (had  we  efcape,„, 

if  we  negleSf  fo  great  falvation?  fo  do  our  Lord  arid  his  Apojlles  ftate  the    c,' l'3' reafon  of  mens  mifcarrying  in  this  great  affair;   fignifying  all  requifite 

care  and  provifion  to  be  made  on  God's  part  for  their  falvation ;  and 
imputing  the  obftruftion  folely  to  their  voluntary  default  of  compliance 
with  God  in  his  conduct  and  management  thereof* 

Neither  are  the  dealings  and  declarations  of  God  toward  thofe  who  li- 
ved under  the  Law  and  Prophets,  impertinent  to  this  purpofe  ;  they  are 

applicable  upon  consideration  of  party  in  reafon,  Or  likenefs  ki  cafe. 
What  remonftrances  concerning  the  gentlenefs,  kindnefs,   and  equity 

of  his  dealings,  what  exprobrations  of  their  ftubbornnefs  and  rliipidity 
God  did  anciently  make  to  Jfrael  under  that  particular  difpenfation, 
(which  yet  in  tendency  and  in  reprefentation  may  be  deemed  general) 
the  fame  he  might  now  ufe  toward  all  mankind,  under  this  univerfd  (eco- 

nomy, wherein  God  hath  given  to  his  Son,  the  heathen  for  his  inherit  ante,  pfr'- 2- 8- 

and  the  utmojl  parts  of  the  earth  for  his poffeffion ;  whereby  all  the  Kjng-^QC'  u'  'v 
dams  of  the  world  are  become  the  Kjngdoms  of  the  Lord,    and  his   Christ ; 
which  hath  erefted  an  unconfined  Kingdom  of  grace  ;  to  which  all  men 
in  defign  and  of  right  are  fubjeft.;  in  refpeft  to  which  every  nation  is 

in  obligation  and  duty  become  the  people  of  God.     What  (  faid  God Ifa' y" 4- 
to  themj  could  1  have  done  more    to   my    Vineyard   than  1  have   d^ne,^^l% 
■wherefore  when  I  looked  for  grapes  did  it  bring  forth  wild  grapes  !   0  If-X^  6   2 

rael ,  thou  hajl  defrayed  thy  f elf ,  hut  in  me  is  thy  help.     I  have  fpread  out-^  "IO>aI 
my  hands  all   the  day ~  long   to  a  rebellio$ts  and  gainfaying   Poople.      Ifpaker 
unto  you  rifing   up    early  and  fpeaking,    but  ye  heard  not;   1  called,  but  ye 

anfwered  not ;  J  have  called,  and  ye  have  refufed;  I  have  stretched  out  my\^l'7'fi9i 
hand,   and  no  man  regarded.     But  ye  have  fet  at  nought  all  my  counfel,6d.  +  \.  /& 
and  would  none  of  my  reproof.    When  I  called,  ye  did  not  anfwer  ;  when  jEzeic.  ia..».  _ 
fpake,  ye  did  not  hear ;   but  did  evil  before  mine  eyes,  and  did  chufe  that, 

wherein  I  delighted  not.    And,    Behold  their  ear  is  ttncircumcifed ,     and}{ 
they  cannot  hearken ;    behold  the  word  of  the  Lord  is  unto  them  a  reproach, 
they  have  no  delight  in  it.    They  refufed  to  hearken,  and  pulled  awdy  the 
fhoulder,  and  flopped  their  ears,   that  they  fhould  not  hear ;  yea  they  madeZech.i.u.i^ 
their  hearts  as  an  adamant  Jlone,  left  they  fhould  hear  the  Law,  which  the 

Lord  of .  hofis  hath  fent  in  his  Spirit.    Which  paffages,  in  many  Otlie'fS 
of  the  like  importance  that  occurr,  do  imply  the  large  extent  of  God*s  mer- 

ciful intentions  j  and  the  competency  of  the  means,  which  GW  4$6ths 
for  the  falvation  of  men  ;  that  he  wants  no  affection  or  ittdbatioh  to Wt 

Ddd  a  them, 

er.  6.  io. 
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them,  that  he  negietts  no  means  proper  foreffe&ing  it;  that  he  draws 
them  into  the  way  leading  thither  by  ferious  and  earneft  invitation,  di- 

rects them  by  needful  light  and  inftru&ion,  excites  them  by  powerful 
Dtfartd.8.    arguments  and  perluafions  ;  and  as  St.  Jmbrofe  fpeaketh,  Quod  in  Deo 

fuit,  oflendit  omnibus,    quod,  onmes  voluit  liber  are :   God  fbewed  to  all,  that 
what  was  in  him,  he  did  will  to  deliver  (or  fave  )  all  men.    Whence  he  may 
truly  and  properly  be  called  the  Benefaftor  and  Saviour,  even  of  thofe, 

who  by  their  wilful  malice  or  neglect  do  not  obtain 
-T*W.y$*'©-  H*n  tfnAigw  ij,    lalvacion.    For  in  refpeft  to  the  fame  favours,  which 
iff  Kemttfariiwitiw— (M.in?[.^)    are  exhibited  and  tendered  to  them,  He  is  the  Savi- 

our of  thofe,  who  by  hearkning  to  God's  call,  and 

complying  with  God's  defign;  by  well  ufing  the  means  vouchsafed,  and 
performing  the  conditions  required,  do  finally  attain  falvation. 

If  it  be  faid,  that  thefe  tranfaclions  do  refer  only  to  God's  own  peo* 
pie  or  to  thole  only,  unto  whom  God  pleafed  to  difpenfe  efpecial  re- 

velations of  truth .  and  overtures  of  mercy  ;  that  we  therefore  cannot 

thence  infer  any  thing  concerning  the  general  extent  of  God's  defign,  or 
the  vertue  oRChriJPs  performances  in  refpeft  to  all  mankind;  we  may 

to  this  fuggeftion  rejoyn,  that  by  obfervlng  the  manner  of  God's  proceed- 
ings toward  them,  unto  whom  he  openly  declareth  his  mind  and  will, 

we  may  reafonably  collect  how  he  ft  andeth  affected  toward  others,  and 
by  what  rules,  or  upon  what  accompts  he  dealeth  with  them  ;  taking  in 

the  analogy  of  rcafon,  and  parity  or  difparity  of  the  cafe.  As  to  God's 
affection,  it  is  the  fame  every-where,  agreeable  to  that  nature,  which 

Pfal.^5. 9.    inclineth  him  to  be  good  to  all,   and  merciful  over  all  his  creatures  (  as 

-~~'      the  PfalmiFt  tells  us)  unto  which  difpofition  his  providence  yields  at- 
Afts  14. 17-  teftation;  for  .«'*  i^tvc^  «'?£*«*  iritjii>  dytSovoiav,  he  did  not  leave  himfelf 

without  teftimony,  doing  good  to  all ,  as  St.  Paul  tells  us  ;  although  he 
doth  not  difpenfe  his  favours  in  the  fame  method,  or  difcover  his 
meaning  by  the  fame  light,  or  call  all  men  to  him  with  the  fame  voice 
and  language.      \/ 

\  Neither  was  mankind  ever  left  deftitute  of  that 

J^^XSXSS^lSi  <^  s»v*  ̂ h  o  thf  g°?d  w;r  de  voca- cmmutabili,  of  ere  mukiformi.  11.  jw  tione  Gentium  faith )  never  denied  it  felf  to  any  ages, 
with  the  fame  virtue,  in  different  meafure,    with  an 

Adhibit* eft  femptr  univerfa  hominibw     unchangeable  counfel,  and  multiform  operation*.     So  in 
Wdemfuperntmyfuradoarin*,  ju.cetji    Qne    j         and  in  another,  There  was  always  (  faith cuulttons  parnmfaut  gratia  futt,  Juffeat  tr *        >r  n  '  r  ■       r-    a 
tamen  quibufdam  sd  remedium,  ovmibx,     he)  dijpenjed  to  all  men  a  certain  meajure  of  injtru- 
adteftimmium.  a  15.  ftion  from  above,  which  although  it  came  from  a  more 

occult  and  f paring  grace,  did  yet  fuffice  to  fome  for  re- 
Rom.  s.  14-  r5-  medy.  to  all  for  tefiimony. 

dmm-juhraxit,  *t profhetiea*  we,  &  pr*-        Comparing  the  different  ftates  of  men,  we  may 
cepta  legalia  ctwmcerentur  in  element  Drum       fubftitUtC    With   St.  Paul,    foT  the   Uw    of  revelation 

'H!tr  ' Wm^m^i :■ ■&   DeVSC'    engraved  upon  tables,  the  law  of  nature  written  in mens  heart x;  fer  prophetical  inflrultions  the  dictates 

ofreafon  ;  for  audible  admonitions^ana  reproofs,  fecret  whifpers  of  grace, 
and  checks  of  conscience ;  for  extraordinary  inftances  of  divine  power^ 

ASts  14.  17.  the  ordinary  works  of  the  creation  (  by  which  God's  eternal  divinity  and 
power  are  difcernable  )  for  the ■  fpecial  and  occafional  influences  of  provi- 

dence, the  common  and  continual  expreflions  of  divine  beneficence  ;  then 
allowing  for  the  difparity  (as  to  meafure  of  evidence  and  efficacy)  in 
thefe  things;  and  as  to  the  reft,  the  cafe  is  the  fame.  If  one  part  hath 
means  more  clear  and  forcible,  yet  thofe  which  are  granted  to  the  other 

An.     „„    ire  not  void  of  ufe  or  virtue  ;  by  them  all  men  in  all  places  may  leek  God, 
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if  haply  they  may  feel  him  and,  find,  him;  yemay  (as  St;  Paul  impiieth)Rom.  1. 18,20; 
be  able  to  know  God,  and  induced  toferve  him;  to  thank  him  and  toRomi-'5'^- 

glorifie  him  in  fome  meafure;  in  a  meafure  anfwerable  to  fuch  light  and  Rom" '"  ~1' 
ftrength  ;  no  more  doth  God  require,  for  no  more  will  he  reckon  with 
them.    If  their  helps  be  deemed  more  low  and  fcanty,   their  duty  in 
proportion  is  lefs  high,  and  their  accompt  will  be  more  eafie.    Enough 
certainly  they  have  to  excufe  God  from  mifprifion  of  not  having  provi-Rom. ,  M 
ded  competently  for  them,  to  render  them,  if  they  do  not  well  ufe  and 

improve  it,  inexcufable ;  and  what  they  have  is  an  effeft  of  God's  mercy 
procured  and  purchafed  by  their  Saviour.     But  of  this  Point  we  may  have 
occafion  afterward  to  fay  more  ;  I  fhall  now  only  add  ;  that  this  fugge- 
ftion,  well  confidered,  may  afford  another  argument  to  confirm  our  do- 

ctrine ;  which  is  this  : 
10.  Hour  Lord  be  the  Saviour  of  all  thofe  to  whom  God's  truth  is  de- 

clared 5  and  his  mercy  offered  ;  or,  if  he  be  the  Saviour  of  all  the  mem- 
bers of  the  vifible  Church ;  particularly  if  he  be  the  Saviour  of  thofe, 

who  among  thefe,  rejecting  the  overtures  and  means  of  grace,  or  by 
difobedience  abufing  them,  fhall  in  the  event  fail  of  being  faved,  then 
is  he  the  Saviour  of  all  men.  But  Our  Lord  is  the  Saviour  of  thofe  per- 
fons ;  and  therefore  he  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men.  The  affumption  we  af- 
fayed  to  fhew  in  the  laft  argument- ;  and  many  exprels  teftimonies  of 
Scripture  before-mentioned  eftablifh  it ;  the  common  ffyle  of  Scripture 
doth  imply  it,  when  in  the  Apoftolical  Writings  to  all  the  vifibly  faith- 

ful indifferently  the  relation  to  Chrilt  as  their  Saviour  is  afligned,  an  in- 
tereft  in  all  his  faving  performances  is  fuppofed,  the  title  of-oW^e** 
and  <nx»riAv»i  (  with  others  equivolent,  of  jujlified,  fantfified,  regenera- 

ted,, quickned,  &c.)  are  attributed.  And  in  our  Tex't«God  is  faid  tCHbe the  Saviour  chiefly  W  <*i<&v,  of  the  faithful;  which  Wo^d  in  its  com- 
mon acception  denotes  all  vifible  members  of  the  Chriftian  communion  I 

And  for  its  confirmation  we  adjoin:  The  Apofiles  at  firft,  and  the  Church 
ever  finCe  after  them  (except  fome  heterodox  people  of  late)  have  pro- 
fefled  readily  to  confer  holy  Baptifm,  and  therein  to  difperife  remimoh 
of  fins,  together  with  other  Evangelical  graces  and  privileges,  to  every 
man  profeffing  his  faith  in  Chrilt,  and  refolution  to  obferve  CbriJPshw, 
upon  this  fuppofition,  that  Chrilt  is  the  Saviour  of  all  fuch  perfons;,  and 
by  his  falutary  paflion  hath  purchafed  that  remiffion  for  them  ;  although 
the  difpenfers  of  thefe  graces  cbuld  notdifcern  what  decrees  God  in  his 
fecret  providence  had  pafTed  upon  them,  or  what  the  event  Ihould  be  as 
to  their  final  ftate  ;  yea  although  according  to  the  Judgment  of  Prudence 
they  could  not  but  conceive,  that  all  fuch  ffaould  not'  befaved,  but  that 
many  of  them  fhould  be  of  thofe,  who  fas  the  Apofile^  to  the  Hebrews 
fpeaketh)  would  draw  back  unto  perdition^  who  (as  St.  Peter  implies Heb.  10.39. 

fome  might  and  would  do)  would  forget  the  purgation,  which  they '2  Pet.  i. 9> had  received  of  their  fins.  That  in  thus  doing  the  Church  proceeds  Up- 
on a  perfuafion  that  Chrilt  is  truly  the  Saviour  of  all  its  vifible  members, 

duly  admitted  and  incorporated  thereinto^  the  thing  it  felf  plainly  fig- 
nifies;  the  tenour  of  its  practice  makes  palpable  >;  the  forms  of  fpeech 
ufed  in  its  holy  adminift rations  (  of  prayers,  of  facraments,  of  exhorta- 

tions) dofuppofe,  or  exprefs.  For  how  can  each  member  fingly  be  aj> 
ferted  in  holyBaprifm  to  be  wafhed  from  his  fins,  and  fan&ified.to  God, 

and  made  regenerate  or  adopted  into  the  number  of-  God's  children,'  and 
made  partaker  of  Chrift\  death?  how  can  •thanksgiving  in  rhe  cOmmori 
name,  in  moft  general  terms,  be  offerJed'  up  for  Chriftrs  faving  perfor- 

mances? or  the  .holy  bread  aod  cup  be  imparted  to:eack  communicant 
as 
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as  fymbols  and  pledges  of  ChrifPs charity  and  mercy  towards  him?  how- 
can  every  Chriftian  be  inftigated  to  obedience  in  gratitude  to  Chrift,  and 
thofe  who  tranfgrefs  ChriHh  Jaws,  upbraided  for  their  ingratitude  to- 

ward him ;   their  rejecting,  or  renouncing,  defpiiing,  or  abufing  him 
and  his  falvation  ?  how  can  fuch  things  be  faid  and  done  with  any  truth 
or  confiftency,  yea  without  forgery  and  mockery,   if  every  baptized 
Chriftian  hath  not  an  intereft  in  our  Lord's  performances;  if  C/;r/# be 
the  Saviour  only  of  an  uncertain  and  unknown  part  in  the  Church  ? 
This  confideration  of  the  Churches  praftice  hath  made  even  the  molt  ve- 

hement afTertours  of  St.  Jujtio's  doclxine  (  drained  to  thehigheft  pitch  ) 
in  the  more antient  and  modeft  times,  fully  to  acknowledge  this  pofition ; 
that  ChriH  is  the  redeemer  of  every  member  of  the  vifible  Church,  as 

w»»o8         appears  by  this  remarkable  decree  of  the  Council  of  V dentin  in  France 

""V  ir  ̂(conkfting  of  the  Bifhops  of  three  Provinces,  favourers  of  Godfcalous  his uwuhtm  ̂ -opinions. )  We  alfo  do  believe  it  moft  firmly  to  be  kid,  that  all  the  mul- 

dimiis,&c.fu-titude  of  the  faithful,    being  regenerated  by  water  •  and   the  Holy  Spirit, 
prd'  and  hereby  truly  incorporated  into  the  Church,  and  according  to  the  Jpofto- 

lieal  doctrine  baptized  into  the  death  of  ChriH,  is  by  his  blood  wajhed  from 
their  fins.  Becaufe  there  could  be  no  true  regeneration,  unlefs  there 
were  made  alfo  a  true  redemption ;  fince  in  the  Sacraments  of  the 
Church  there  is  nothing  empty  (  or  vain)  nothing  ludificatory ;  but  all 
thoroughly  true,  and  fupported  by  its  own  very  truth  and  fincerity. 
Yet  that  out  of  the  very  company  of  believers  and  the  redeemed,  fome 

are  eternally  faved,  becaufe  by  God's  grace  they  faithfully  abide  in 
their  redemption,  bearing  the.  Lord's  fpeech  in  their  hearts,  Hethatper- 
feveres  to  the  end Jhall  heaved ;  and  that  others ,  becaufe  they  would 
not  abide  in  the  felvation  of  the  Faith,  which  they  atfirft  received,  and 
did  rather  chufe  to  fruftrate  the  grace  of  redemption  by  evil  doftrine  or 
life,  than  to  keep  it,  do  nd-wife  arrive  to  the  plenitude  of  falvation, 
and  to  the  perception  of  eternal  beatitude.  'Tis  then  a  Catholick  and 
true  do&rine,  that  at  leaft  Christ  is  a  Saviour  of  all  appearing  Christians ; 
and  fuppofing  the  truth  thereof,  I  fay  that  by  confequence  he  is  alfo 
the  Saviour  of  all  men.  For  it  appeareth  thence;  that  the  defign  of  our 

Saviour's  Performances  did  not  flow  from,  or  was  not  grounded  upon 
any  fpecial  love,  or  any  abfolute  decree  concerning  thofe  Perfons,  who 
in  event  {ball  be  faved ;  fince  according  to  that  fuppofition  it  extendeth 

to  many  others ;  wherefore  it  proceeded  from  God's  natural  goodnefs 
and  common  kind  affe&ion  toward  mankind ;  from  the  compaflion  of 
a  gracious  Creatour  toward  his  miferable  creature,  whence  all  men  are 

concerned  and  interefted  therein.  Why  God's  merciful  intentions  were 
not  explicitly  declared  and  propounded  to  Socrates  and  EpiBetus,  as 
they  were  to  Judas  Ifcariot  and  Simon  Magus,  is  another  queftion,  which 
we  may  afterward  in  fome  manner  affoil;  at  prefent,  it  fuffices  to  fay, 

that  the  overture  of  mercy  made  to  fuch  wretches  doth  argue  God's 
kind  difpofition  and  good  intention  toward  all  men ;  fo  it  did  in  St. 
Ambrofe  his  opinion ;  who  fays ,  that  our  Lord  ought  not  to  pafs 

by  the  man  who  fhould  betray  him,  that  all  men 

JSi^&^SSZ  might  take  notice,  that  in  the  choice  even  of  his 
am  froditoru  fui . ftrvandorum  »»/*« ;»-  traytour,  he  did  hold  forth  a  pledge  or  mark  of  all 
jigjte pnttendit.  Arnbi.de  p«r*d.s.  mens  being  to  be  faved. 

But  the  truth  of  this  doctrine  will  farther  appear  by  the  declaration 
and  furveyal  of  thofe  refpe&s  according  to  which  ChriH  is  reprefen- 
ted  the  Saviour  of  men,  as  alfo  by  confidering  how  ufeful  and  condu- 
cible  to  piety  this  do&rine  is,  as  miniftring  grounds  and  obligations,  en- 

couragements 
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couragements  and  motives  to  the  pra&ice  of  moft  confiderable  duties  re- 
quited from  all  men.  But  thefe  things  muft  be  referved  to  another  oc- 

casion. 

Sermon  XL. 
The  Do&rine  of  Univerfal   Redemption   aflerted 

and  explain'd. 

1  Tim.  IV.  10. 

-!-■ — The  living  God  \  who  is  the  Saviour  of  all  meny  efpeciaUy  of 
thofe  that  believe. 

TH  A  T  our  Lord  Jefus  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men,  we  have  before 
from  plain  teftimonies  of  holy  Scripture,  and  from  fome  argu- 

ments grounded  there,  aflayed  to  Chew.  The  fame  will  be  made 
farther  apparent  by  considering  the  refpects  according  to  which 

he  is  fuch  ;  and  thofe  we  may  firft  confider  generally  and  in  >  the  grofs, 
then  furvey,  them  more  particularly  and  diftin&ly. 

In  general  we  may  fay,  that  our  Lord  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men,  for 
that  he  hathrendred  all  men  ftlvabiles,  capable  of  falvation;  and  fafoan, 
dos,  defigned  to  falvation.  For  that  he  hath  removed  all  obftacles  pe- 

remptorily debarring  men  from  accefs  to  falvation,  and  hath  proeured 
competent  furtherances  to  their  attainment  of  it.  For  that  he  hath  ref- 
cued  mankind  ouc  of  that  dead  and  defperate  condition,  wherein  it  lay 
involved  ;  being  the  bread  of  God,  who  hath  defended  from  heaven,  that  ]ohn  6. 33, 
he  might  give  life  to  the  world,  as  he  faith  ofhimfelf.  For  that  he  hath 
performed  whatever  on  his  part  is  neceffary  or  fit  in  order  to  falvation, 
antecedently  to  the  acceptance  and  compliance  with  thofe  reafonable 

conditions,  which  by  God's  wifdom  are  required  toward  the  inflating 
men  into  a  full  and  immediate  right  to  falvation,  or  to  a  complete  and 
actual  fruition  thereof.  He  made  the  way  to  happinefs  plain  and  paf-Luke ,  ■■. 
fable :  levelling  the  infuperabte  cliffs,  and  filling  up  the  chafmes,  and 
rectifying  the  obliquities,  and  fmoothing  the  afperities  thereof,  as  the 
Prophet  foretold  ;  fo  that  all  men,  who  would,  might  conveniently  walk 
therein.     He  fet  the  doors  of  Paradife  wide  open, 
fo  that  who  pleafed  might  enter  in  :   all  the  bonds        H..*"  "V7!  Kct7*&<  iuKlynrai,  s 

and  restraints  under  which  men  lay,  he  fo  far  loof-    '*{£ZT%$J^Z£f- ed,  that  any  man  might  be  free,  who  would  con- 
cur to  his  own  liberty  and  enlargement.     All  the   protection,  and  en- 

couragement which  was  needful  toward  obtaining  falvation,  he  afforded 
and  exhibited  to  every  one,  that  would  embrace  and  make  ufe  of  them. In 
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In  refpeQ:  to  which  performances  he  might  be  juftly  efteemed  and  truly- 
called  a  Saviour,  altho  all  men  do  not  in  effe£t  become  faved.     For  the 
eftimation  and  denomination  of  performances  are  to  be  grounded  upon 
their  own  nature  and  defign,   not   upon  events  depending  upon  the 
contingent  and  arbitrary  behaviour  of  men.    As  he  that  freely  offers  a  rich 
boon  is  no  lefs  to  be  accompted  a  benefactor  and  liberal,  altho  his  gift 
be  refufed,  than  if  it  were  accepted  ;  as  he  that  opens  the  prifon  is  to  be 
ftyled  a  deliverer,  although  the  captive  will  not  go  forth  ;  as  he  that  mi- 
nifters  an  effectual  remedy,  although  the  Patient  will  not  ufe  it,  deferves 
the  honour  and  thanks  due  to  a  Phyfician ;  fo  is  our  Lord  in  regard  to  what 
he  hath  performed  for  men,  and  offered  to  them  (  being  fufficient  to 
prevent  their  mifery,  and  promote  their  happinefs)  to  be  worthily  deem- 

ed, and  thankfully  acknowledged  their  Saviour,  although  not  all  men,  yea 
although  not  one  man  fhould  receive  the  defigned  benefit.    Accordingly 

Afts  i<5.  «7-  we  may  °bferve,  that  in  the  Scripture  ftyle,  thofe  perfons  are  faid  to  be 
k*7*-v>*ami-  faved,  who  are  only  in  a  way  toward  falvation,  although  they  do  not  ar- 

ty liii<Mtv  rjve thither ;  and  the  means  conducing  to  falvation  are  faid  to  fave,  al- 
tcor.  1. 18.  though  their  effect  may  be  defeated;  «£Wo<  and  <nm<nAvu  are  terms  ap- 
A£ts  a.  47-     plied  to  all  Christians,  and  Christ  is  I  <™<m<,  he  that  hath  faved  them ;  and 

E^/V 19'  Fa*fh  1S  ̂ a^  t0  ̂ ave  faved  them,  although  fome  of  them  «*S  Onwow, a  Tim!  i.  9-  have  believed,  in  vain,  or  to  no  effect,  forfaking  and  renouncing  their  faith ; 
xXm.  15.  »•  and  Baptifm  fave  them,  who  partakes  it,  although  being  warned,  they  re- 
1  Per  3. 2 r.   turn  to  their  wallowing  in  the  mire.    And  as  our  Lord  is  fo  termed  a  Sa- 
2  Pet.  2.  aa.  viour  in  refpecl:  to  them,  who  are  by  faith  and  admiffion  into  the  Church 
Rom.  n- "•  Put  *nt0  a  morenear  capacity  of  falvation,  as  St.PWfpeaketh:  i^ife. 

ejv  «(jtSy  i  azuTitla.,  «  Zrctv  Zfasivmixtv  (  Now  is  our  falvation  nearer  than  when 

we  believed;)  fo  is  he  in  refpeft  of  all  thofe,  who  are  in  any  capacity 
thereof,  although  a  more  remote  one. 

But  let  us  now  view  more  nearly  and  diftin&ly  the  refpefts  in  which 
he  is  *  Saviour  of  all  men,  or  the  particular  benefits  and  advantages  condu- 

cfcm;  Alex,  cing  to  falvation,  which  by  his  performances  accrue  to  mankind ;  for 
Ptdag.u-     nJipveMTUiitraTwiAtdndfyxzfl^TditTtati&poK'oTriTi,  In  very  many  ways  he  bejlow- 

eth  falvation  upon  all  mankind,  as  Clemens  Alexandrinus  fpeaks. 

1.  Our  Lord  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men,  as  having  effefted  that  "Almigh- 
ty God  (  who  upon  great  provocations  was  juftly  difpleafed  and  angry 

with  man,  who  had  averted  his  face,  and  withdrawn  his  favour  from 
mankind,  whom  our  apoftafie  and  rebellion  had  rendred  a  ftranger  and  an 
enemy  to  us)  hath  depofed  his  wrath  toward  mankind,  hath  concei- 

ved a  kind  affeftion  to  it,  doth  caft  a  favourable  afpett  upon  it  ;  being 

throughly  reconciled  and  made  a  friend  thereto  by  our  Saviour's  media- 
Matt.  %■  17.    t*0n*         "  ™  my  Gloved  fon,  i»Z  ivjiiaim,  in  whom  1  have  been  well  plea- 

12.18.  fed,  was  the  atteftation  given  from  God  to  our  Lord ;  the  meaning 
whereof  in  regard  to  men  the  holy  choir  of  Angels  did  interpret,  when 

Luke.tl.)l4.  after  the  gladfome  report  of  his  birth  ( that  great  joy,  which  Jhould  be  to 
all  people  J  they  fang,  Glory  be  to  God  on  high,    on  earth  peace,  good-will 

Col  1. 20.     toward  men.    Which  St.  Paul  farther  declareth,  when  he  faith,  that  by 
p,,*I°*     him  ivJbWs,  God  pleafed  to   reconcile  unto  himfelf  all  things,  upon 

2  Cor.  5. 19.  earth>  and  in  heaven;  and  when  he  faith,  That  God  was  in  Christ  reconcL 
_  ling  the  world  unto  himfelf ,  not  imputing  their  fins.     And,  When  we  were  ene- 

mies (faith  he  again)  we  were  reconciled  to  God  by  the  death  of  his  fon: 

When  we  were  enemies,  that  implies  God  antecedently  to  any  man's  con* 
verfion  to  have  been  appeafed,  and  become  favourably  difpofed  toward  all 
men,  or  toward  thofe,  whom  St.  Paul  fpeaketh  unto,  as  men ;  fo  the  rea- 
fon  of  the  cafe  doth  import,  and  fo  the  analogy  which  St.  Paul  immedi- 

ately 
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ately  after  propounds  between  the  refultsof  Adam's  tranfgreffion  and  our 
Saviour's  obedience  (as  to  provocation  and  reconciliation,  to  condemna- 

tion and  abfolution,  to  the  intents  of  bringing  death  and  life  upon  all  men) 
doth  enforce.  Whence  it  is,  that  God  declareth  himfelf  now  to  bear  an  uni- 

vcrfal  good-will  to  mankind,  that  he  doth  earneftly  defire  the  "welfare  of 
all  men,  and  is  difpleafed  with  the  mine  of  any  man ;  that  he  would  have  r  Tim  a-  4- 
all  men  to  be  faved,  and  to  come  to  the  knowledge  of  the  truth,  because  there  2  Pet.  g.  9. 
is  one  mediatotir  between  God  and  man ;  that  he  would  not  have  any  perifh,  but 
that  all  jhould  come  to  repentance ;  this  he  affirms,  yea  (for  thecorifirma-  Heb.<j.  16,18. 
tiort  of  our  faith  and  our  confolation  therein  )  he  in  the  Evangelical  Pro-  Ezek-  &•  "• 
phet  fwears  it,  As  1  live,  faith  the  Lord,   I  have  no  pleafure  in  the  death  of 
the  wicked,  but  that  the  wicked  turn  from  his  way  and  live.   So  far  toward 
our  falvation  is  done,  God  meets  us  halfway;  he  is  reconciled  unto  us, 
it  remains  only  that  we  be  reconciled  to  him ;  that  we  hearken  to  the 
Embaflie  from  him  :    Be  reconciled  to  God.  2  Cor.  \ 

2.  Jefus  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men,  by  fatisfying  the  divine  juftice,  and  re-        " 
pairing  God's  honour  in  their  behalf.   The  difloyal  and  ingratefull  behavi- 

our of  man  had  fo  wrong'd,  fo  endamaged,  fo  difhonbur'd  God   (had 
fo  abufed  the  goodnefs,  difparaged  the  wifdom,  flighted  the  power,  im- 

peached and  flurrM  the  authority  of  his  Creator,  had  fo  prejudiced  all  the 
rights  and  interefts  of  God  )  that  by  the  divine  wifdom  it  was  thought 
fit,  that  he  fhould  not  be  reftored  into  a  capacity  of  mercy  and  favour, 
without  a  fignal  compenfation  made,  and  an  exemplary  punifhment  under- 

gone, whereby  the  right  of  God  fhould  confpicuoufly  be  afferted,  his  love 
of  goodnefs  and  diflike  of  wickednefs  fhould  be  re- 

markably demonstrated,  and  every  creature  in  hea-       hinriv^  oi  £?.$!amot  'ixHv  y?  r£ 
ven  and  earth  fhould  be  folemrily  admonifhed  of  its    !£*/*«  !/^7;  *"fl**oi  P'M, 
duty ;  or  the  reverence  and  obedience  it  owes  to  the    £$dv£}oi  *;**a«jT<>/  d*<h*Mvw.   a- 
great  Creator,   of  the  heynous  guilt,  and  horrible    than. /»Aiian.  or«r.4.  48? . 
mifchief  it  incurs  by  offending  him.    Such  a  com- 

penfation man  was  no- wife  able  to  make,  or  fit  to       ?«« )2 «;  3«W©-,  % \**t*&  \xit- 
undergo  fuch  ajmnifhment :  Our  Savtour  therefore,    V^S^Z^SZr 
out  of  infinite  pity  and  charity,  did  undertake  both ;    <poc  fit  £v.*t\iSv  -nS  <r«i/j£  ir^<rfmMTo, 

by  a  voluntary  condefcenfion  putting  himfelf  into  the    ®c-  ̂ ^ '"  John  '•  **• 
low  and  weak  ftate  of  man;  fubjefting  himfelf  un- 

to that  Law  which  man  wa%  obliged  unto,  and  fuftering  the  pains  which 

man  had  deferved.    This  he  Was  pleafed  to  do  in  man's  behalf,  and  in 
our  ftead  ;  and  God  was  pleafed  to  accept  nf as-  fo  done.    His  incarna- 

tion (  or  exinanition  of  himfelf,  as  St.  Paul  calteth 

it )  was  an  act  of  that  high  duty  and  gooclnefs,  that       *HivmiK<>i*<t?v*i<t<fimTtit@-iattv£- 

it  in  virtue  furpaffed  all  the  obedience,  which  all     %i^*$$fcm7*~™' creatures  were  able  to  render ;  that  it  yielded  God 
more  fatisfa&ion  and  more  honour  than  the  joynt  endeavours  of  all  the 
world  could  confer.  His  with  fo  intenfe  charity  and  chearfulnefs  fulfilling  . 

all  righteoufnefs  did  far  more  pleafe  God,  than  all  our  moft  exact  obedience  ̂   Ce„" could  have  done  ;  his  enduring  bitter  pains  aad  difgraces  f  considering  j>.  n?-, 

the  infinite  dignity  of  his  perfon,  his  near  relation  and  dearnefs  to  God,  his  ̂ "^  "r 
perfect  innocence  and  rectitude,  yea  his  immenfe  charity,  contentednefs  „9t  *&™  ?u 
and'  patience,)  more  than  countervailed  the  puni&ment  due  to  the  fins  of all  men.  Such  a  payment  was  more  than  ferved  to  difcharge  all  our  debts, 

fit  ferv'd  to  purchafe  an  overplus  of  graces  and  bleflings)  fo  rich  a  price 
was  more  than  fufficient  to  ranfome  all  the  world  from  captivity ;  fo  good-  f^  [g5'Io- 
ly,  fo  pure,  fo  fweet,  fo  precious  a  Sacrifice  might  worthily  expiate  and        9.  ia! 

attone  all  theguilts  of  m&n.  » Pet-  »•  ■>■ 
E,ee    ■  Now 
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Now  if  we  enquire  what  our  Saviour  did  redeem, 

mKS?'«  *«'**©■  »*©■  k*    the  ̂nfideration  of  what  he  paid  may  (as  St.  ̂«/fr* 
T»«'5»r  *  $  h  2,v&tenr@-  >\i\*<,  d»:     tells,)  help  to  inform  us  ;  Queer  itis  quid,  emerit  ?  vide- 
$l(Si*t*oroj!p«f,o<xlp*.T*aw<r*uv,&c.     te  quid  dederit,    &  invenite  quid  emer.it.     Do  ye  fee 
yn  '  *'  (faith  he)  whathe  bought?  fee  what  he  gave,  and  find 

what  he  bought.    However,  that  as  the  value  and  fufficiency  of  our  Lord's 
performances,  fo  the  defign  and  effeft  thereof  did  reach  fo  far  in  regard  to 
man;  that  his  charity  was  nolefs  extenfive  than  his  performance  wascom- 

John  1. 59.    plete>  f°r  our  g°°d,  the  holy  Scripture  teaches  us.     For,  He  is  the  lamb  of 
6 -j.    God  that  taketh  away  the  fins  of  the  world,  (faith  the  Baptijl.)     And,The 

bread  ('faith  he)  which  I  gave  is  my  flefh,  which  1  will  give  for  the  life  of  the 
,  John  2. 2.    world.     And,  He  is  a  propitiation  (Taith  St.John  J  for  our  fins ;  and  not  one- 
1  Tim.  a.  $•  ly  for  our  fins,  but  for  the  fins  of  the  whole  world.     And,  He  is  the  Media- 

tour  of  God  and  man,  who  gave  himfelf  aMhvletv  -ioif  vdvlav,  a  ranfome,  in 
Heb.  s.  9.      tne  foad,  and/or  all  men  f  faith  St.  Paul.)  And,  He  tafied  death  for  every  one 
.  0i  (  faith  the  Author  to  the  Hebrews. )  And,  He  was  that  one  man,  who,  as  it 

18.14.'  was  expedient,  did  dye  for  the  whole  nation  of  men.  And,  God  was  in  him 
3-  »7-  reconciling  the  world  to  himfelf,  not  imputing  their  fins.  And,  He  came  into 

a  Cor.  s>  *?•  ̂   world,  not  to  condemn  the  world,  but  that  the  world  might  by  him  befaved 
Rom.  s?J7'  (  or  freed  from  condemnation. )  And,  As  by  the  offence  of  one  man  judgment 

came  upon  all  men  to  condemnation,  fo  by  the  righteoufnefs  of  one  mercy  came 

*im  Utlv*  **'"  upon  all  to  jufiification  of  life.  The  end  we  fee  of  our  Saviour's  performances 
wit*  «***>"  was,  that  he  might  wipe  off  the  guilt  of  fin  from  all  mankind,  that  he 
J23XJ2J might  reverfe  the  condemnation  patted  thereupon,  and  that  he  might  re- 

efs •#«•  A-  move  the  punifhment  due  thereto  ;  or,  that  abfolving  the  firft  man's  fin, 
than,  infaf.  j^  might  take  [t  awaV  from  the  whole  race  fas  St.  Athenatim  fpeaks. ) 
*  All  men  have  Jinned,  and  come  Jbort,  (  or  are  deftitute  )  of  the  glory  pf 

Rom.  4^3-    Godt  being  jufiified  freely  by  his  grace,  by  the  redemption  that  is  in  ChriH  Je: 
Gal.  3. 13.     fa-     ChriFl  hath  redeemed  us  from  the  curfe  of  the  law,  being  made  a  curfe 

v         T$$>    for  ***•     He  was  born  under  the  law',  that  he  might  redeem  thofe  which  were 
-  Cor  T. *».  un^er  f^e  ̂atv'     He  that  knew  no  fin,  was  made  fin  (  was  punifhed  and  dealt 

with  as  a  finner)  that  we  might  be  made  the  righteoufnefs  of  God  in  him;  ('that 
we  might  be  capable  of  being  efteemed  and  dealt  with  as  righteous  by 
God  upon  this  accompt.J   So  that  the  refult  is,  Divine  juftice  being  fully 
fatisfied,  andthelionour  of  God  fully  repaired  ( in  regard  to  all  fins  palt 
and  future)  the  mouth  of  vengeance  being  popped,  the  claims  of  death 

and  hell  being  evacuated,  that  general  fentence  of  condemnation  (pafs'd 
upon  all  the  fons  of  Adam)  is  fufpended,  death  ceafes  to  reign  by  any 
.juft  power,  or  inevitable  neceflity;  fit  is,  as  St.  Paul  faith,  abolilhed  or 

2  Tim.  1.  ,0-i abrogated  as  to  any  lawful  right*  or  neceffary  force  it  hath)  the  rigour  and feverity  of  that  law,  which  upon  pain  of  death  exa&eth  moft  punctual 
obedience  (  and  which  confequently  doth  expofe  all  men  to  unavoidable 

Gal.  3. 10,  is.  condemnation  is  tempered  and  abated,  a  foundation  is  laid  for  the  fhew- 
Rom.  10. 5.   jng  mercy,  and  granting  pardon.    In  refpeft  whereto, 

3.  Our  Lord  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men,  as  having  in  the  behalf  of  man- 
kind tranfafted  and  ratified  a  new  covenant,  very  neceffary  for,  and  ve- 

ry conducible  to  the  falvation  of  mankind ;  whereby,  falvation  is  made 
attainable,  and  is  really  tendred  unto  all,  upon  feafible  and  equal  conditions. 
According  to  the  purport  whereof  upon  any  man  (  however  {rained  or 
loaded  with  the  guilt  of  moft  heinous  tranfgreflions )  his  embracing  the 
overtures  thereof,  confenting  to,  and  complying  with  the  terms  propoun- 

ded therein,  that  is,  fincerely  believing,  and  ferioufly  repenting ;  returning 
to  God  with  hearty  defires  and  earner!  refolutions  to  ferve  him ;  God  is 
ready  todifpenfe  mercy  and  pardon  ,  and  immediately  receiveth  the  per- 

fon 
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fon  into  grace  and  favour  with  him  ;  yea,  the  man  continuing  to  perform 

a  faithfull  (though  imperfect)  obedience,  an  obedience  futable  to  man's 
natural  infirmity  and  frailty,  and  proportionable  to  the  affiftances  afforded 
him;  God  farther  promifeth  to  bertow  ineftimable  bleflings  and  rewards 
of  joy  and  happinefs.  That  covenant  which  the  Prophets  implied  of  old, 
when  (  belide,  and  beyond  what  the  Jewijh  law  did  import;  tliey  Preached 
thus, — Wafhyou,  make  you  clean,  put  away  the  evil  of  your  doings ,  ■  ceafe  to  Efa.  i.  16. 
do  evil  - — -  though  your  fins  be  as  fcarlet ,  they  fha/l  be  as  -white  as 

/now  ,  though  they  be  red  as  crimfon ,  they  fh all  be  as  ■■wool.  And,  Let  tht^ss  7- 
wicked  man  for  fake  his  way,  and  the  unrighteous  man  his  thoughts,  and  let  him 
return  unto  the  Lord,  and  he  will  have  mercy  upon  him,  and  to  our  God,  for  he 
will  abundantly  far  don ;  And,  If  the  wicked  man  will  turn  from  all  his  fins,  that  Ezefc.  1 8.  a  r. 

.  he  hath  commhttd,  and  keep  all  my  flatutes,  and  do  that  which  is  lawfull  and 
right,  he  jhall  furely  live,  hejhall  not  die  (  fo  God  in  Efay  and  Ezekiel  de- 
clareth  his  intention  to  proceed  with  men,  avowing  that  way  of  his  to 

be  moil  equal  and  fair.j     This  is  that  Covenant  which  our  Lord'  com-  ^ 
manded  his  Apoftles  to  declare  and  propound  to  all  mankind  ;  Go  ye  ffaid  Mi^-  •<*■  Q 
he  to  them  J   into  the  whole  world,  preach  the  doctrine  to  every  creature  ; 
that  Gofpel,  according  to  which,  as  it  isexprefled  in  St.  Luke,  repentance  Luke  24. 47. 
and  remtffion  ought  to  be  preached  in  his  name  to  all  nations,    beginning  at 

Jerufalem ;   in  refpeft  to  which  St.  Peter  fays,  that  God  hath  exalted  our  A&s  *'■  *'• Lord  to  be  a  Prince  and  a  Saviour,  to  grant  repentance  to  Ifrael,  and  re- 
mtffion of  fins;  (to  grant  repentance,  that  isf   fas  the  Jpoftle  to  the  He* 

brews  and  Clemens  Romanus  fpeak  )    tj&Uveiat  tanw  ,  room  for  repentance, 
or  capacity  to  receive  pardon  upon  repentance )  concerning  which  Cove- 

nant that  Clemens  ( the  fellow-labourer  of  St.  Paul,  and  whom  Clemens^'  \VA 
Jlexandrinus  calleth  an  Jpoftle)  in  that  excellent,  admirable  and  almoft  Eufcb. 

Canonical  Epiftle  to  the  Corinthians,   which  fas  Eufebius  and  HieromeJ"  ?**«« 

tell  us )  was  anciently  publickly  read  in  moft  Churches,  hath  thefe  re-  Enkb?4"1' 
markably  full  and  clear  cxpreflions.;  Let  us  (  faith 

he)  look  fledfaftly  upon  the  blood  of  Chrifl ,    and  let     ̂   'ATmaapn,  «'<  Tb  a.7fA*nXejrS,  iy 
us  fee  how  pretious  to  God  his  blood  is,  which  being     \J^i**yaf  Zbjintoy  -rd  &*£  a.]/**  aJnt 
Jhed  for  our  falvation  ,    did  bring  the  grace  of  repen-     ̂ itit^^Z^SZ 
tame  to  the  whole  world.     Let  us  attentively  regard     viymv.    Anviaa/uHfj  ti(  ■jljuiaV  ■yrHn.i, 
all  ages,  and  obferve  that  in  every  veneration  the  Lord     $  **7^*&f^  J;no#  •#*£  ̂   •tfyeaV- 
granted  place  of  repentance  to  them,  who  would  turn     ̂ Ko^vaitShsa^bSyMW Mr'ov.Chm. 
unto  him.     This  is  that  new  and  better  Covenant,  eft  a-     ad  Corinth. 
blifbe.d  upon  better  promifes  (cancelling  all  former,  ex- 

ceptionable, imperfect  and  ineffectual  compacts,  referring  to  man's  inte- 

rest and  duty,)   about  which  the  Jpoftle  to  the  Hebrews  difcourfeth,  and H^ff.  9'1[' 
whereof  he  calleth  our  Lord  the  Mediator  and  Sponfor  ;  in  regard  to  which  2  Cor.  3. <s. 
St.  Paul  calleth  him  the  Mediator  between  God  and  man)  plainly  decla- 

ring all  men  to  have  a  concernment  and  intereft  therein ;  for  this  fuppofi* 

tion  heufeth  as  an  argument  proving  God's  univerfal  defire  of  man's  con- 
version and  falvation  :  Who  would  have  all  men  to  befaved,  and  to  come  to  the '  Tim.  *.  y. 

knowledge  of  the  truth.  For  there  is  one  God  and  one  Mediator  between  God  and 
man,  the  man  Chrifl  Jefus.    By  virtue  of  which  Covenant  it  is,  that  any  fuch 
degrees  of  love  or  fear  toward  God  (fuch  as  men       ^  di£lo  oftinditur  nnllum  homi7iem 
are  capable  of )  are  available,  any  righteous  pe<tor-    fecundum  naturam  efe  ptiiutam ,  fed  *- 

mances,   fuch  as  our  weaknefs  can  produce,  are  ac-    iK"Uter  .cm^s  ad,  Shrifij  J™ng,iium' '  ,  ,,         .  .  *  .      '  provicari.  Hier.  ad  Aug.  Epift.  XL 
ceptable,  any  honeit  endeavours  do  receive  counte- 

nance and  encouragement ;  and  that  (as  St.  Peter  obferved  )  in  every  /?,*-•  Aft-,  10. ,34. 
tion  he  that .feareth  God,  and  worketh  righteoufnefs,  is  accepted  by  him;  al- 

though his  fear  of  God  be  not  fo  intenfe,  or  pure ;  his  righteoufnefs  not  fo1 E  e  e  2  exaft 
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exact  and  unblameable,  as  according  to  extremity  of  law  and  duty,  they 

(hould  be.   From  which  Co  venant  fo  far-as-is  any  man,  according  to  "God's 
intention  and  defire,  from  being  excluded,  that  all  men  are  ferioully  invi- 

ted, vehemently  exhorted,  earneftly  intreated  to  enter  into  it,  and  to  par- 
take the  benefits  exhibited  thereby.     Every  man  that  feeleth  himfelf  to  • 

want  thofe  benefits,  and  is  defirous  of  mercy  and  eafe  from  the  guilt  and 
ifa  ,;.  1.     burthen  of  his  fins,  may  come  and  welcome.    Hoe  every  one  that  thirjlethy 

.  come  ye  to  the  waters  ;    So  the  Evangelical  Prophet  proclaims ;    and,  If  any 
\     man  thirjleth,  let  him  come  to  me  and  drink,  crieth  oar  Lord ;  and ,  Come  to 

Mat.  ii.  1  ■   me  a([  ye  that  are  xveary  and  heavy  laden,  and  I  will  give  you  rejl.     (  aso- t«  w«r7«,  Come  all  to  me?   All  men  therefore  (faith 

riaMs*  t>  oj  M^airu  J'U  tU  ■?  *-    Origen  )   who  from  the  nature  of  fin  do  labour  and 
^(lUi  yj*,r  MT/fir7ic  £  *•*• >i It***/**  burthened,  are  called  to  that  reft  ;  which  is  with 
iilTnutm.  orig  in  Cell".  3  the  word  or  God.)     And,  w  Chrifrs  name   (faith 

_  St.  Paul)  we  are  Embaffadours,  as  that  God  by  tes  intrea- 
1  Cor.  j.  20.     Afl5  17.  JW  m^   m  pr/yfor  Qhfip  yg  r^f//^  f(f  G^;    the  pur. 

port  of  which  Embafly,  together  with  its  extent,  he  otherwhere  thus  ex- 
preffeth,      TctvuV   ■nv&yl'lkK\H  toij  *edv&/tfo/«  vrafi  irnvry^s    ptTavaeiir,      He  nOW  fTO- 
claimeth  to  all  men  every  where  that  they  jhould  repent ;  he  confequently 
holds  forth  to  all  the  benefits  annexed  to  repentance.  But  of  this  we  fpake 

formerly.  ■  . 
4.  Our  Lord  Jefus  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men  as  haviog-purchafed  and  pro- 

cured for  them  competent  aids,  whereby  they  are  enabled  to  perform  the 
conditions  required  of  them  in  order  to  their  falvation ;  to  acquire  a  fuffi- 
cient  knowledge  of  their  duty,  to  fubdue  their  bad  inclinations  and  lufts, 
towithftand  temptations;  or  briefly,  whereby  they  are  enabled  fincerely 

cPfv.*s  I      t0  rePent  of  their  fins,  and  acceptably  to  perform  their  due  obedience.  The 

Rom.'7?'i4?ij.  truth  of  this  point,  taking  in  the  consideration  of  man's  natural  ftate,  may 
EPh.  5-  8-     by  good  confequence  be  inferr'd  from  the  truth  of  the  Points  foregoing. 
2  St."  \.  %.  If  men  are  naturally  fo  dead  in  trefpafTes  and  fins,  fo  enflaved  and  fold  un- 

&'•'     ,     der  fin ;  fo  very  prone  to  evil,  and  averfe  to  good  ;  fo  dark  and  blind  that 
*°  ̂hirf*  tneY  cannot  weu<  difcern  what  they  fhould  do,  fo  corrupt  and  weak  that 
%&ivtiL  they  cannot  perform  what  they  know  and  confefs  to  be  good  (as  St.  Paul 
vie*  ififvr.     affirmeth  men  to  be)  and  confequently  are  of  themfelves  indifpofed  to  per- 

Max.jir.     form  the  duties  acceptable  to  God,  and  requilite  by  his  appointment  to- 
ward their  falvation,  than  either  our  Lord  hath  pro- 

si  Bitts  wn  oper*tur  in  w&i,  nuiiius    yifeft  for  them  a  communication  of  grace  fufficient 

ffiw'i£  *2r5  ZwZ'fmfZc  il    to  countervail  or  furmount  that  natural  impotency, ee  mhii  eft  luddam,  fine  hac.  fftpUntia    or  all  his  defigns  for  their  good  are  imperfect  or  in- 
diui  /«*»,  fine  w  y.fiau  nihil  rec-    confiftent  (aiming at  an  end,  without  proving  requi- fite  means,  or  removing  necelfary  obftrudtions)  and 

his  performances,  whereby  the  forementioned  benefits  were  procured,  do 
prove  ineffectual  and  fruitlefs.  For  God  being  appeafed,  and  become  well- 

affee"ted  to  man's  falvation ,  divine  juftice  being  fat^sfied ,  the  rigour  of few  being  mitigated,  repentance  being  made  available,  and  an  obedience, 

agreeable  to  man's  frailty,  becoming  acceptable,  with  all  other  the  imme- 
diate refults  of  our  Saviour's  tranfaaions  for  man,  would  fignifie  nothing 

in  regard  to  him,  who  ftill  lieth  under  a  neceflity  of  finning,  or  an  inabi- 
lity of  performing  that,  Which  is  indifpenfably  exacted  from  him  toward 

a  complete  enjoyment  of  thofe  benefits  and  favours.  In  vain  is  the  ddbc 
paid,  and  the  bond  cancelled,  and  the  prifon  fet  open,  and  liberty  proclai- 

med, and  the  prifoner  called  forth,  if  he  be  not  himfelf  able  to  knock  off 
the  fetters,  which  detain  him,  and  there  is  no  help  afforded,  by  whichhe 
may  do  it.    But  our  Lord  hath  furely  laid  his  defigns  more  advifedly, 

and 
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and  hath  profccuted  his  work  more  perfectly.  Wherefore  we  may  fuppofe 
that  a  competency  of  grace  and  fpiritual  afliltence  is  by  virtue  of  our  Sa- 

viour's   performances  really  imparted  to  every  man,  qualifying  him  to 
do  what  God  requires,  and  is  ready  to  accept  from  him  in  order  Co  his 
welfare ;  that  our  Saviour  hath  fent  abroad  his  holy  Spirit  (that  fountain 
of  all  true  goodnefs,  of  all  fpiritual  light,  ftrength  and  comfort)  like  the 
Sun,  to  fhine,  to  warm,  to  difpence  benign  influences  over  the  world  •  al- 

though it  fhineth  not  fo  brightly  and  vigoroully  ;  and  its  prefence  is  not 
fo  vilible  and  fenfible  in  one  place,  as  another  ;  which  holy  Spirit,  as  it  isT„7     ?  £* 
in  its  clTence  omniprefent,  fo  it  is  likewife  in  its  energy,  inceflantly  ivpiv  wZtiftit^n 
king  (in  reafonable  meaiure,   right  manner,  and  fit  feafon,  as  wifdom  'X^  *p<  rnt, 
ordereth)  upon  the  minds  and  affections  of  men,  infufing  good  thoughts  !';"!^  °"\ 
and  motions,  impreflmg  arguments  and  motives  to  good  practice,  chenfh-  ciem.  Alex. 

ing  and  promoting  good  purpofes ;  checking  bad  defigns,  retraining  and Strom-  yn- 
reclaiming  from  bad  couries.   Our  reafon,  howeveraided  by  exteriour  in- P  523 
ftruttion  and  excitement,  being  uAible  to  deal  with  thofe  mighty  tempta- 

tions, oppolitions  and  difccuragements  we  are  to  encounter  withj  he  hath 
given  us  a  wife  and  powerful  fpirit,  to  guide  and  advife  us,  to  excite  and 
encourage  us,  to  relieve  and  fuccour  us  in  all  our  religious  practice  and 
fpiritual  warfare.    So  that  all  deliverance  from  the  prevalency  of  tempta- 

tion and  fin  we  owe  to  his  grace  and  affiftance .    That  to  thefe  purpofes 
the  holy  Spirit  is  plentifully  conferred  upon  all  the  vifible  members  of  the 
Chriftian  Church  we  have  plainly  declared  in  Scripture ;  It  was  a  promife  Joel  i.  3fc 
concerning  the  Evangelical  times  that  God  would  pour  forth  his  fpirit  up-  A&*  2-^'   /7 
on  all  flefh  ;   The  collation  thereof  is  a  main  part  of  the  Evangelical  Co-i 
venant  (into  a  participation  of  which  every  Chriftian  is  admitted)  it  be- 

ing the  finger  of  God  whereby  God's  law  is  imprelTed  upon  their  inward  Ez^'ii^f  - 
parts,  and  engraven  in  their  hearts  (as  the  Prophets  defcribe  the  effects  of  Heb.  8.  u.9 

this  Covenant. )    And  the  end  of  our  Saviour's  paflion  is  by  St.  Paul  de-  ̂ (ror-  3\'3"* 
clared  to  be,  that  the  blefflng  of  Abraham  might  come  unto  the  Gentiles    *' 3'  **"  ■ 
through  Jef»s  Chriji,  that  ive  might  receive  the  promife  of  the  Spirit  by  faith; 

that  is,  that  becoming  Chriftians  we  might  partake  thereof.  And  the  Apo-  j  ThVi.8?. 
ftolical  Miniftery  (that  is,  preaching  the  Gofpel,  and  difpenfing  the  pri-  . 

vileges  thereof)   is  therefore  ftyled,   ̂ nwl*  OTIW&,    the  minifteryofHKb,6-*'s- 
the  Spirit.     And  the  tafling  of  the  heavenly  gift,   and  partaking  the  Holy 
Ghoft  is  (according  to  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews)  part  of  the  character 
of  a  vifible  Chriftian  (fuch  a  Chriftian,  who  might  mwirioXv,  fall  away, 
as  he  fuppofeth,  and  re-crucife  the  Lord,  and  expofe  him  to  fhame ;  J  and 
St.  Peter  makes  reception  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  to  be  a  concomitant  of  confe- 
quent  oiBaptifm;  Repent,  faith  he,  and  be  baptized  every  one  of  you  in  the  Aft$.  2. 36. 
name  of  Jejus  Chrifl,  for  the  remijfion  of  fins,  and  ye  fh all  receive  the  gift  ofv  u 
the  Holy  Ghoft;  for  the  promife  (or  that  promife  of  the  Spirit,  Which  is 
called,  the  fpirit  of  promife,  peculiar  to  the  Gofpel )  is  unto  you,  and  to  your 
children,  And  to  all  that  are  afar  off,  even  as  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  /hall 
caff.    (That  is,  the  Holy  Spirit  is  promited  to  all,  how  far  diftant  foever  in 
time  or  place,  who  (hall  be  invited  unto,  andfhall  embrace  Chriftianity ;) 

and  accordingly  St.  Paul  faith  of  Chriftians,  that  God  according  to  his  mer-i\u  4>£ 
cy  hathjaved  m  by  the  laver  of  regeneration  and  renewing  of  the  Holy  Ghoft, 
And,  Kjiow  ye  not  (faith  he  to  the  Corinthians)  that  ye  are  the  temple  of God; ,  cor.  3.  16, 
and  that  the  fpirit  of  God  dwelleth  in  you  ?  (that  is,  Do  ye  not  underftand 
this  to  be  a  common  property  and  privilege  of  Chriftians,  fuch  as  Jiepro- 
fefs  your  felves  to  be?)    And  the  union  of  all  Chriftians  into  one  body, 

doth,  according  to  St.  Paul,  refult  from  this  one  Spirit,  as  a  common  foul*  Cpr.  t3. ;  tJ.  '  • 
imparted  to  them  all,  inanimating  and  actuating  the  whole  BSdy,  and" 

every 
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every  member  thereof.    For  by  one  Spirit  we  are  all  baptised  into  one  body y 
whetber  jews  or  Gentiles,   whether  bond  or  free,   and  have  been  all  made  to 
drink  of  one  fpirit.  And  it  hath  been  the  do&rine  constantly  with  general 
confent  delivered  in  and  by  the  Catholick  Church,  that  to  all  perfons,  by 
the  holy  myftery  of  Baptifm  duly  initiated  into  Chriftianity,  and  admit- 
ted  into  the  communion  of  ChriJPs  body,  the  grace  of  the  Holy  Spirit  is 
communicated,  enabling  them  to  perform  the  conditions  of  piety  and  vir- 
tue,which  they  undertake ;  and  continually  watching  over  them  for  accom- 

7oirf',a%.  plifhmentofthofepurpofes;  which  Spirit  they  are  admonifhed  not  to  refift, 
PM.  a.  13-    toabufe,  to  grieve,  to  quench;  buttoufe  it  well,  and  improve  its  grace  to 

the  working  out  their  ialvation.    Thus  much  concerning  the  refult  of  our 

Saviour's  performances,  in  this  kind,  in  refpeftto  the  community  ol  Clin- 
icians, we  learn  from  the  holy  Scripture  and  Ecclefiajlical  Tradition  inter- 

preting it ;  whence  we  may  difcern,  that  the  communications  of  grace  do 
not  always  flow  from  any  fpecial  love  or  abfolute  decree  concerning  men, 
but  do  commonly  proceed  from  the  general  kindnefs  and  mercy  of  God ; 
by  our  L.ord  procured  for  mankind  ;  and  confequently  we  may  thence  col- 
left,  that  fomewhat  of  this  nature  is  to  the  fame  purpofe,  from  the  fame 
fource,  and  upon  the  fame  accompt,  alfo  granted  and  difpenfed  to  others. 
Unto  Christians  indeed  this  great  benefit  (  for  the  reward,  the  encourage- 

ment, the  fupport  of  their  faith ;  and  for  promoting  their  obedience,  who 
are  in  a  nearer  capacity  and  more  immediate  tendency  to  falvation)  is  in 
a  more  plentiful  meafure,  and  a  more  confpicuous  manner  difpenfed;  but 
that  befides  that  difpenfation,  there  have  been  other  (not  fo  plainly  figni- 
fied,  or  exprefly  promifed,  yet  really  imparted)  communications  of  grace, 

in  virtue  of  our  Saviour's  merits,  there  are  fbefide  the  main  reafon  alled- 

ged,  inferring  it  from  our  Lord's  being  the  Saviour  of  all  men  )  divers 
GPih  2  si     800^  inducements  to  believe.    For  even  thofe  Christians,  to  whom  upon 
Luke5i4. 45.  their  faith  the  Holy  Spirit  is  promifed  and  beftowed,  are  by  previous  ope- 
Matt.  16. 17.  rations  of  God's  grace  (  opening  their  minds,  inclining  their  heart,  and 

i°Cor!  11!  3'.  tempering  their  affeftions,)  induced  to  embrace  Chrifiianity,  faith  it  felf 
ex  \„rttuu*m  fit  narurA  o^bus    beinS,  arSift  of  God,  and  a  fruit  of  the  Holy  Spirit. inejfe  Dii  mtitimm  ,  nee  juenc/uam  fine    And  before  our  Saviour  s  coming  all  good  men  have 

cknfio  n*fti,  &  mn  habere  femt»*  «  fe    thereDy  been  inftru&ed  and  enabled  to  do  well.  And Cupienitte,    iuftitia,  reliquarumque  virtu-       1     c  r        •    \  1      •  j  •       1 

iL.  undi  Ui'i  *ifile  fide,&  Eva,.-  before  any  fpecial  revelation  made,  or  any  particular 
geiio  chrip  vsi  fafiemer  facmnt  aiiqu*  covenant  enafted  (  before  the  enclofure  of  a  parti- 
«*/;«**,  &c,  Hieron  in  GaLt. «.  cukr  People  or  Church>  the  confinement  of  God's 

extraordinary  prefence  and  providence  to  one  place  )  divine  grace  ap- 
pears diffufed  over  feveral  Nations,  being  watchful  in  guiding  and  mo- 

ving men  to  good,  and  withdrawing  them  from  evil ;  neither  is  their  rea- 
fon why  fuch  an  appropriation  of  fpecial  graces  and  bleflings  ( upon  fpecial 

reafonsj  unto  fome  fhould  be  conceived  to  limit  or  contract  God's  gene- 
ral favour,  or  to  withdraw  his  ordinary  graces  from  others.    God  furely 

Eph  1.  4.     (who  is,    irton®-  wr  sm",    rich  in  mercy ;    yea,    hath    ̂ 5*ja»c7*  wa?w  x*- 
2  7-     eA®-,  Tan  exce(jive  riches  of  grace, )   is  not  fo  poor  or  parfimonious,  that 

being  liberal  to  fome  fhould  render  him  fparing  toward  others  ;  his  grace 
is  not  like  the  Sea,  which  if  it  overflow  upon  one 

S'^f^Z^Z^ZTniS-    toe,   muft  therefore  retire  from  another ;    if  it ijime  cwfiiemur,    q>iod  nunquam  untver-  7  #  n     11  ■ 
jitati  fominum  diving  provident ia  car »  grow  deep  in  one  place,  mult  become  lhailower  in 
defuerit.     Quem  lick  exceptttm  (iti  po-     ant)ther.     Is  the  Spirit  of  the  Lord  jlraitned?  it  is  a pulum    fpecialibus    ad  pietatem   direxerit  ...         .  .  i  J  tin.  J        X  11 

inftitutis,  nuM  tamen  nathni  htminim  queftion  in  *  Michx ;   and,  Ismy  hana,  jbortned  at  all, 
fonitatis  fn#  don*  fuHraxit,  &c.  oe  Vo-  that  it  cannot  redeem'?  is  another  queftion  in  Efiy: 
tat  Gen.  i.  y.  fijQ .  j-fe  Lor£s  }JAn({  ̂   „ot  (J}0rtned  that  it  cannot  lave. *  Mic  2.  7-    Ifa.  50. 1.  59.  1.  /  .            »                •*    .    .. '.•*■•  .'     I                            J-       7 nor  his  ear  heavy,  that  it  cannot  hear  ;  at  any  time, 

ia 
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in  any  place;  he  is  no  lefs  able,  nolefs  ready  than  he  ever -was  to  afford 
help  to  his  poor  creatures,  where-ever  it  is  needful  or  opportune.      As 
there  was  of  old  an  Abimilech  among  the  Pbilijlines,  whom  God  by  fpe-  Gen.  2c  -,. 

cial  warning  deterr'd  from  commotion  of  (in;   a  divine  Melcbifedeck        2(5-^ 
among  the  Cananites  ;  a  difcreet  and  honeft  Jetro,  in  Madian;  a  very  re-Exod  18 
ligious  and  vertuous  job  in  Arabia  ;  who  by  complying  with  God's  grace 
did  evidence  the  communication  thereof  in  in-  feveral  Nations ;  fo  it  is  not 
unreafonable  to  fuppofe  the  like  caufe  now,  although  we  cannot  by  like 

atteftation  certifie  concerning  the  particular  effe&s  thereof.    We  may  at  ,K<*9' ,  «*»%[ 
leaft  difcern  and  fhew  very  conspicuous  footfteps  of  divine  grace,  working  '^|*0  ™2 
in  part,  and  producing  no  defpicable  fruits  of  moral  virtue,  ofjufticeand™vs/Aw^.'* 
honefty,  temperance  and  fobriety,  benignity  and  bounty,  courage  and  con»clem- Alex- 
ftancy  in  worthy  enterpriles,  meeknefs,  patience,  modefty ;  prudence  and 
difcretion ;  yea,  of  piety  and  devotion  in  fome  man- 

ner)   even  among  Pagans,   which  if  We  dO  not  allow  Mortalemvitanthonoftarepoffunt,  titer- 

to  have  been  in  all  refpcfts  fo  complete,  as  to  inflate  ZT.clf^ "°"  *f&i   Pr°fper '""  °°1' the  perfons  endewed  with  them,   or  pra&ifers  of 

them  in  God's  favour,  or  to  bring  them  to  falvation;  (prodefe  ad  f»Mm    Aug.  Profper, 
yet  thofe  qualities  and  aftions  (in  degree,  or  in  matter  Fn'gent»  &c ) 

at  leaft,  fo  good,  and  fo  conformable  to  God's  law)  N       ■ 
we  can  hardly  deny  to  have  been  the  gifts  of  God,  d;v/n7«^Lm%7  Ck!de%l7.  £*Z and  the  effefts  of  divine  grace ;  they  at  leaii  themfelves  11.  fit  fa. 
acknowledged  fo  muchf  (for,  Nulla  fwe  Deo  mens bo- 

na eft.  No  mind  it-good  without  God.  faid  Seneca :  andi  Sen. £/>*/?.  73. v  >  .      *  .  '  '  9  - — -Qua  jectmdum  jhjtitue  regulatn  not: 
Silcl     j<-toif£    <paiv€\<u     Trtt^ytyVojAyx    «     if tfln  >     oj$    im(fyv{\iu,     foliim  vituperare  non poffitmxs  ,fed  etiam 

Virtue  appears  to  proceed  from  a  divine  difpenfation     ffil  "*%»'■'«•**"'•'.  Pkt.Menon. to  them  who  partake  of  it,  ,  faid  Socrates  )    and  ,       Aug.  deft.  &.  lit  27. 
tu3.ei?a*  fia**i>  i/Jt-pi  (T&nTYim/xoi    c*  pileta  f  S.Kgef.(  iftrnt  irgj< 

tmc  i^irnv  (Ao^nel^v  Katdwf^nr^coi,  Jitvjax  yuiAyovie*  SiS  ̂   {u?AM7r7oj©-  <?  £W  *&  -3-cs  rsgjt 

t£  xp»<77»  poT«<  ty  xHWiayai.  The  befl-natured  fouls  being  cdnjlituted  in  the 
middle  between  the  highefl  virtue  and  extreme  wickednejs7  do  need  God  to  be, 
their  fuccdurer  and  affiflant  in  the  inclining  and  leading  them  to  the  better 

fide-,  faith  Max.  Tyr.  XXII.  St.Aufiin.  himfelf,  who  feems  the  leaft  fa- 
vourable in  his  judgment  concerning  their  aftions  and  ftate,  who  calls 

their  virtues  but  images  and  fhadows  of  virtue  (non  veras,  fedverifmiles)  ̂ ~F". lwa' fplendid  fins;  acknowledges  thofe  virtuous  difpofitions  and  deeds  to  be  Aug. 
the  gifts  of  God,  to  be  laudable,  to  procure  fome  reward,  to  avail  fo 
far,  that  they,  becaufe  of  them,  fhall  receive  a  more  tolerable  and  mild 
treatment  from  divine  juftice ;  which  things  confidered,  fuch  perfons  do 
at  leaft  by  virtue  of  grace  imparted  to  them  obtain  fome  part  of  falvati- 

on, or  an  imperfeft  kind  of  falvation,  which  they  owe  to  our  Lord,  and 
in  regard  whereto  he  may  be  called  in  a  fort  theirSav iour. 

But  although  the  torrent  of  natural  pravity  hath 
prevailed  fo  far,  as  that  we  cannot  aflign,  or  nomi-       TtieraMtu  funiuntur. ,  Minh  Mn* 
nare  anv  /'amnnp  thofe    whn  have  lived  nnf  of  the     cius  ̂ "am  Catilinapunie

tuv,  &c.  — nun nate  any  (  among  tnoie,  wno  nave  uvea  out  or  tne    verai  ̂ rtafej habend^  pd  ̂  veris  „,>,«„•. 
pale )  who  certainly  or  probably  have  obtained  falva-    fa  no*  phrimm  de-viand*.   Aug. 
tion,  yet  doth  it  not  follow  thence  that  a  fufficient 
grace  was  wanting  to  them.    The  mod  univerfal  practice  contrary  to  the 
intents  of  grace  doth  not  evince  a  defect  of  graces.    For  we  fee  that  the 
fame  caufe  hath  in  a  manner  univerfally  overborn  and  defeated  other 
means  and  methods  defigned  and  difpenfed  by  God  for  the  inftruttion  and 
emendation  of  Mankind. 

God's 
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Gen.  6. 3.  God's  Spirit  did  long  ftrive  with  the  Inhabitants  of  the  old  Wtrld;  yet 
1  Pet.  3.  i°.  n0  more  t^an  one  pamiiy  was  bettered,  or  faved  thereby.    God  by  his 
Neb  o  20     8OOC*  Spirit  inftru&ed  the  Ifraelites  in  the  Wildernefs  (  as  Nehemiah  faith  ) 

yet  no  more  than  two  perfons  did  get  into  Canaan :    That  people  after- 
ward had  afforded  to  them  great  advantages  of  knowledge  and  excite- 

ments to  piety ;  (  fo  that  God  intimates,  that  he  could  not  have  done  more 
ifa.5.4.        for  them,  in  that  regard,  than  he  had  done.)  Yet,  There  is  none  that  tin- 

pfaLl4-         derfiandeth,  or  feeketh  after  God,  was  a  complaint  in  the  beft  times.    The 
Rom.  1.  at.   Pagans  had  the  means  of  knowing  God,  as  St.  Paul  affirmeth,  yet  general- 

ly they  grew  vain  in  their  imaginations,  and  their  foolifh  heart  was  dark- 
ned ;  from  which  like  cafes  and  examples  we  may  infer,  that  divine  grace 
might  be  really  imparted,  although  no  effect  correfpondent  to  its  main  de- 
fign  were  produced.   Neither,  becaufe  we  cannot  alledge  any  evident  in- 
ftances  of  perfons  converted  or  faved  by  virtue  of  this  grace  (this  parcior 
occultiorque  gratia,  more  J  paring  and  fee  ret  grace,  as  the  good  Writer  de  Vo- 
eatione  Gentium  calls  it )  are  we  forced  to  grant  there  were  none  fuch ;  but 

1  Kings  19.    as  *n  Ifrael  yf/hen  Elias  faid,  the  children  of  Ifrael  have  forftken  God^s  Co- 
,14,18.  venant,  thrown  down  his  Altars,  and  fain  his  Prophets  with  the  fword\  And 

I,  1  only  dm  left;   there  were  yet  in  Ifrael,  living  clofely,  feven  thoufand 
knees,  who  had  not  bowed  to  Baal :.  fo  among  the  generations  of  men,  com- 

monly overgrown  with  ignorance  and  impiety,  there  might  (for  all  that  we 
can  know)  be  divers  perfons  indifcernible  to  common  view,  who  by  com- 

plying with  the  influences  of  God's  grace  have  obtained  competently  to 
know  God,  and  to  reverence  him ;  fincerely  to  love  goodnefs,  and  hate 
wickednefs;  with  an  honeft  heart,  toobfervethe  laws  of  reafon  andrigh- 
teoufneis ;  in  fuch  a  manner  and  degree,  which  God  might  accept ;  fo  that 
the  grace  afforded  might  not  only  fufficere  omnibus  in  teflimonium  (fuffice 
to  convince  all  men )  but  quibufdam  in  remedtum  (to  correct  and  cure  fome ) 

as  that  Writer  de  Voc.  Gent,  fpeaks.  The  consideration  of  God's  nature  and 
providence  doth  ferve  farther  to  perfuade  the  truth  of  this  affertion.    If 

Pfal.  145. 9.   God  be  rich  in  mercy  and  bounty  toward  all  his  creatures,  as  fuch  (nnd  fuch 
he  frequently  afTerts  himfelf  to  be)  if  he  be  all-prefent,  and  all-provident, 
as  he  certainly  is,  how  can  we  conceive  him  to  itand  as  an  unconcerned 
fpe&ator  of  what  men  do,  in  affairs  of  this  confequence  ?  that  he  fhould 

.  be  prefent  beholding  men  to  run  precipitantly  into  defperate  mifchiefs  and 
mifcarriages,  without  offering  to  ltay  or  obftrucl:  them;  ftruggling  with 
their  vices  and  follies,  without  affording  them  any  relief  or  furtherance ; 
affaulted  by  ftrong  temptations,  without  yielding  any  fupport  or  fuccour ; 
panting  after  reft  and  eafe,  without  vouchfafing  fome  guidance  and  afli- 
ftance  toward  the  obtaining  them  ?  how  can  he  fee  men  invincibly  er- 

ring and  inevitably  finning,  without  making  good  what  the  Pfalmifi  fays 
p..       .    ,  of  him:   Good  and  upright  is  the  Lord,  therefore  will  he  teach  ftnners in  the 

way ;  to  withhold  his  grace  in  fuch  cafes  feemeth  inconfiftent  with  the 
kind  and  companionate  nature  of  God,  efpecially  fuch  as  now  it  ilands, 
being  reconciled  to  mankind^  by  the  Mediator  of  God  and  men ,  Chrifi  Je- 

'fin.    He  alfo,  that  is  fobountifull  and  indulgent  toward  all  men  in  regard 
to  their  bodies  and  temporal  eftate  ;   who  preferveth  their  life  from  deftru- 

Pfel.  103. 4.  ffig^   wjj0  protefteth  them  continually  from  danger  and  mifchief ;  who 
145         openeth  his  hand,  and  fatisfeth  the  de  fires  of  every  living  thing,  who  fat  if- 
i°7-  9'   f€th  the  longing  foul,   and  flleth  the  hungry  foul  with  goodnefs.     Who  (aS 

Aasi4. 17.    gt_  pMt  fpeaketh^  jmet(j  mens  hearts  with  food  and  gladnefs,  is  it  likely 
that  he  (hould  altogether  negleft  their  fpiritual  welfare  ;  and  leave  their 
fouls  utterly  deftitute  of  all  fuitenance  or  comfort ;  that  he  fhould  fuffer 
them  to  lie  fatally  expofed  to  eternal  death  and  ruine ;  without  offering 

:         '  any 
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any  means  of  jredrefsor  recovery?  to  conceive  foof  God,  feemed  very  un- 
reafonable  even  to  a  Pagan  Philofopher :  Do  you  think  (faith  Max*  Tyrius)  mx-Tyr- 

that  divination,  poetry,  and  fuch  like  things^  are  by  divine  infpiration  injinua-  D'f  xxn- 
ted  into  mens  foals,  and  that  vertue  (  fo  much  better,  and  fo  much  rarer 
a  thing  )  it  the  work  of  moral  artf  you  have  forfooth 

a  worthy  conceit  of  God,  who  take  him  to  be  liberal  in       f  H  w»S£^nv  ?««?£«<  t3  Sho*,*-©* 

bellowing  mean  things   and /paring  of  better  things.  He    *ZXX£f£  JS^ 
that  (as  St.  Paul  faith )  giveth  U  all  men  lijey  breath,        Afls  17. 15. 
and  all  things,  will  he  withhold  from  any  that  beft 
of  gifts,  and  moft  worthy  of  him  to  give,  that  grace,  whereby  he,  may  be 
able  to  fetve  him,  to  praife  him,  to  glorify  him,  yea,  to  pleafe  and  grati- 

fy him  ;  to  fave  a  creature  and  fubject  of  his  ;  the  thing  wherein  he  fp 

much  delighteth?  From  hence  alfo,  that  God  hath  vouchfafed  general  te- Afts  '4'  '7- 

ftimonies  of  his  goodnefs,  inducements  to  feek  him,  footfteps  whereby  Rom.  i!"  *s>. 
he  may  be  difcovcred  and  known,  a  light  of  reafon  and  law  of  nature  a-  '$• 
written  upon  mens  hearts;  attended  with  fatisfa&ions,  and  checks  of con- 

ference; fo  many  difpofitipns .  to  knowledge  and  obedience  (as  St.  Paul 
teacheth  us  )  we  may  collect  that  he  is  not  deficient  in  communicating 
interiour  afliftances,  prompting. the  good  ufe  and  improvement  of  thofe 
talents ;  for  that  otherwife  the.  beftowing  them  is  fruftraneous  and  ufc- 
kfs ;  being  able  to  produce  no  good  effect ;  yea,  it  rather  is  an  argument 
of  unkindnefs,  being  apt  onely  to  produce  an  ill  effect  in  thofe,  upon 

whom  it  is  conferred ;  an  aggravation  of  fin,  an  accumulation  of  guilt  and 
wrath  upon  them. 

If  it  be  faid,  that  having  fuch  grace  is  inconfiftertt  with  the  want  of  an 
explicit  knowledge  of  Chrifl,  and  of  faith  in  him ;  why  may  not  we  fay, 
that  as  probably  (fo  St. Chryfoflome,  vid.  Mont.  App.  I.J  moft  good  peo* 

pie  before  our  Lord's  coming  received  grace  without  any  fuch  knowledge 
or  faith  ;  that  as  to  Idiots  and  Infants  our  Saviour's  meritorious  perfor- 

mances are  applied  ( in  a  manner  unknowable  by  us )  without  fo  much 

as  a  capacity  to  know  or  believe  any  thing  ;  that  fo  we  ( to  whom  God's  Rom.  1  *.'  3?.- judgments  are  irifcrutable,  and  his  ways  uninveftigable)   know  nojt  how 
grace  may  be  communicated  unto,  and  Chuffs  merits  may  avail  for  other 
ignorant  perfons  ?  in  refpect  to  whom  we  may  apply  that  of  Saint 

"John  ;    The  light  fbineth  in  darknefs,  and  the  darknefs  comprehended  it  »o/.John.  1.  y. 
However  that  fuch  perfons  may ,  have  a  grace  capacifying  them  to  ar- 

rive to  that  knowledge  and  faith,  to  which  fuller  communications  of 
£race  are  promifed ;  fo  that  in  reafonable  efteem  (as  we  fball,  prefently 
fhew  )  the  revelation  of  Evangelical  Truth  and  the  gift  of  faith  may  be  Auoc.  3.20. 

iuppofed  to  be  conferred  upon  all  men-—  fo  that  we  may  apply  to  them?'TJ,?'lj'*T' 
that  in  the  Revelation  ;  Behold,  I  (land  at  the  door,  and  knock  .;  if  any  man  "J^i^"* 
will  hear  my  voice,  and  open  the  door,  I  will  come  in  unto  him,  and  fup  with  Job.  ?.  4«- 

fyim  ;  and  he  with  me  (that  is,  Behold,  I  allure  every  man  to  the  know*       ,ji*' 
ledge  and  embracing  of  ,£hriftianity  ;  if  any  man  will  open  his  mind 
and  heart ;  fo  as  to  comply  with  my  felicitations,  I  am  ready  to  beftow 
upon  him  the  participation  of  Evangelical  mercies  and  Bleflings  )  and  to 
fuch  perfons  thofe  promifes  and  rules  in  the  Gofpel,  may  appertain ;    Hetukeir.  10, 
that  asketh  receiveth,  He  that  feeketh  fndeth ;  to  him  that  knocketh  it  fhailbe  \%. 
opened  :  The  heavenly  Father  will  give  the  Holy  Spirit  to  them  that  ask,  him. 
He  that  is  i,  \k*$?#  mrl.  (faithful  in  the  ufe  of  the  leafl  grace. )  fball  be  re-  Luke  19. 17. 

warded.    And,  to  him  r  that  Jjath   (or  that  diligently  keepethr  and  liu'f-         1.9. a& 
bandeth  what  he  hath  )  (hall  more  be  given.  ,.      ,  , 

And  how  God  fometimes  dealeth  with  fuch  perfons. the  eminent  inftan- 
cesof  St.  Paul  any  Cornelius  do  (hew.  But  concerning  this  point. I  (pake 
fomewhat  before,  and  have  perhaps  been  too  large  now ;  I  fball  only  add 

Fff  "  that 
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that  faying  of  the  wife  Writer  de  Voc.  Gen.    A  pious 
Pin  quod  Pin* H«s  non  Jebeittjn  ea     70/Wf  faith  he)  fbouldnot,  I  think,  he  troubled  at  that 

ea  qa*  dan  fmt  mii  de  his  qua  occulta  or  not  ail  men  5  i]  tie  ma  not  objcure  thofe  things  which 
fiua  obfcuremu*  &  dm  jnueittr  infifli-  are  cie  by  thofe  things  which  are  fecret ;  and  while 

Lib.  1.  cap.  s.        :.  '     •  we  wantonly  injijt  upon  things  jhutup,  we  be  not  exclu- dedfrom  thofe  which  are  open  and  plain  :  which  in  effect 

is  the  fame  with  this;  that  fince  we  are  plainly  taught ■,  that  our  Lord  is 
the  Saviour  of  all  men  ;  and  it  is  confequent  thence  that  he  hath  procured 
grace  fufficiently  capacifying  all  men  to  obtain  falvation  ;  we  need  not 
perplex  the  bufiiiefs,  or  obfcure  fo  apparent  a  truth  by  debating  how  that 
grace  is  imparted  ;  or  by  labouring  overmuch  in  reconciling  the  difpenfa- 
tion  thereof  with  other  difpenfations  of  providence. 

Sermon  XLI. 

The  Do&rine  of  Universal  Redemption   aflerted 

and  explain'd. 

1  Tim.  IV.  10. 

—'—The  living  God ;  who  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men^  efpeciafly  of 
thofe  that  believe. 

5.  ~W  E  SVS   is  the'  Saviour  of  ah1  men,  as  the  condu&er  of  all  men  in- 
to and  through  the  way  of  falvation.    It  is  a  very  proper  title, 

*w    and  moft  due  to  thofe  brave  Captains,  who  by  their  wifdom  and 
valour  have  freed  their  Countrey  from  ftraits  and  opprefiions.    So  were 
thofe  Judges  and  Princes ,  who  anciently  delivered  Ifrael  from  their  ene- 

Nfch.  9, 27«'  mies,  commonly  ftyled:   In  the  time  of  their  trouble  (  fay  the  Levites  in 
Nehemiah  )   when  they  cried  unto  thee  thou  hear dfi  them  from  heaven ,  and 
according  to  thy  manifold  mercies  thou  gaveji  them  Saviours,  whofaved  them 

Judg.  5. 9,1 5.  out  of  the  hand  of  the  enemy ;    fo  are  Othniel  and  Ehud  particularly  called ; 

AOs  7-35-     an(j  jtfajgS  fignaily :  The  fame  (  faith  St.  Stephen  of  him)  did  God  fend  to be  «?>:•>/*  $  k$! »Hv\  a  Commander  and  a  Saviour  (  or   Redeemer )  to  the 

children  of  Ifrael-,   for  that  he  by  a  worthy  and  happy  conduct  did  free 
them  from  the  Egyptian  flavery.     And  thus  was  Demetrius  by  the  Atheni- 

ans (for  his  delivering  them  from  the  Macedonian  fubje&ion,  andreftoring 

their :  liberty  to  them/  entitled  b%  #ir>rtg  '&*»* ,  a  Benefactour  and  Saviour. 
Heb.  a.  10,    Thus  with  greateft   reafon  is  Jefw  fo  called,  as  being  isx*v><  <?  <r»Tnei*i, 
Aa^-ts'     the  Captain  of  Salvation  (fo  he  is  called  by  the  Apojlle  to  the  Hebrews} 
Heb.  ii.:.    dtyjnyU&fo  (tbeCaptain  of  Life,  as  St.  Peter  names  him,  the  chief  leader 
Roro.-i.itf.   untoeternallifej  *fjt«>a<  *£V»j  (  the  Captain  of  our  faith ;  he  that  hath  re- 

vealed 
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yealed  that  faving  do&rine,  which  is  the  power  of  God  to  falvation)  and 
thefe  titles  we  have  conjoyned  by  St.  Peter  in  the  Acts  ;  Him. bath  G^Aflsy.  it. 
exalted  *.tw$v  *5  ob<t>W,  as  a,  Captain  and  a  Saviour,  to  give  repentance 
unto  Ifrael  andremi/fionof  fins.  This  he  is  to  us  feveral  ways,  by  direction 
both  inftruttive,  and  exemplary ;  by  his  prote&ion  and  governance  ;  by  . 

his  mating  and  quelling  the  enemies  of  man's  falvation ;  which  things 
.  more  fpecially  and  compleatly  he  hath  perform'd  in.refpeft  to  faithful 

ChriftianSj  yet  in  a  manner  alfo  he  hath  truly  done  them  for  and  toward 
all  men;  as  we  (ball diftinttly  confider. 

6.  Jefus  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men  (  we  fay)  as  having  perfectly  difcoye- 
red  and  demonftrated  the  way  and  means  6f  falvation ;  the  gracious  pur- 
pofes  of  God  concerning  it ;  the  duties  required  by  God  in  order  to  it : 
the  great  helps  and  encouragements  to  feek  it ;  the  mighty  determents 
from  negle&ing  it;  the  whole  will  of  God,  and  concernment  of  man  in 
relation  thereto ;  briefly,  all  faving  truths  he  hath  revealed  unto  all  men  ;  . 
myfieries  of  truth,  which  were  hidden  pom  ages  and  generations,  which  noCoi  ,  2<5. 
fancy  of  man  could  invent,  no  underftanding  could  reach,  no  reafon  could  Rom  i<s.  25. 
by  difcuffion  clear  ( concerning  the  nature,  providence,  will  and  pur- 
pofe  of  God ;   the  nature,  original  and  {rate  of  man ;    concerning  the 
laws  and  rules  of  pra&ice,  the  helps  thereto,  the  reward  thereof,  what- 

ever is  important  for  us  to  know  in  order  to  happinefs )  he  did  plainly  dif- 
cover,  and  bring  to  light ;  he  did  with  valid  forts  of  demonftration  aflert 
and  confirm.    The  doing  which  fas  having  fo  much  efficacy  toward  falva- 

tion, and  being  ordinarily  fo  neceflary  thereto  )  is  often  called  faving ;  as  jam.  y.  20. 
particularly  by  St.  James ;  when  he  faith,  He  that  turns  a  finner  from  the 

errour  of  his  way  {hall  fave  a  foul  from  death.     And  by  St.  Paul ;  Take  heedl*£'m-  *,l6° to  thy  word  and  doctrine,  for  fo  doing  thou  {hall  fave  thy  felf  and  thy  hearers 
That  our  Lord  hath  thus  (  according  to  his  defign,  and  according  to  rea- 
fonable  erteem-J  faved  all  men,  we  are  authorized  by  the  holy  Scripture  to ,  Cor9  2I 
fay ;  for  he  is  there  reprefented  to  be  the  light  of  the  world;  the  true  light  Rom.  u.  14. 

that  enlighteneth  every  man  coming  into  the  world;  the  day-fpring  from  on*^,'™'  3-»,-5* 

high,  which  hath  viftted  us,  to  give  light  to  them  that  fit  in  darknefs  and  theZfl^L"' 
fhadow  of  death,  and  to  guide  our  feet  in  the  way  of  peace.     By  him  the fa-  John  8. 12. 

ving  grace  of  God  hath  appeared  unto  all  men.     By  him  (  as  Efay  prophe-'Luke  x  ''  9' 
tied,  and  Sti  John  the  Baptifi  applied  it )  all  flefo  did  fee  the  falvation  ojTh.  2.  n. ' 
God.    Of  him  it  was  alfo  foretold  fas  St.  Paul  teachcth  us )  I  have  fit   _.    *+•■ 

thee  for  the  light  of  the  Nations,  that  thou  jhmldefi  be  for  falvation  unto  the  [^  j  '■$" 
ends  of  the  earth.     Coming  he  preached  peace  rfc  paKylv  &  t<>7$  \yyM    (  lon-A&s  '3-  47* 

ge  lattyue )    to  them  that  were  far,  aad  them^  that  were  near,  that  is,  to  all  ?    a"  I7< 
yten  every  where.     While  1  am  in  the  World,  faid  he,  J  am  the  light  of  tbel°hn  9-  5- 
world;  pining,  like  the  Sun,  indifferently  unto  all ;  and  when  he  withdrew 
his  corporal  prefence,  he  farther  virtually  diffufed  his  light,  for  he  fent 
his  meffengers  with  a  general  commiflion  and  command  to  teach  all  men 
concerning  the  benefits  procured  for  them,  and  the  duties  required  from 
them  ;  Going  into  the  world,  make  all  nations  difciples,  teaching  them  to  bbj  Mat.  28. 19. 

ferve  all  that  1  commanded  you.     Going  into  the  world,  preach  the  Gojpel  «»-.Mark  t6  2°" 
to  every  creature  (  ix  to  the  whole  creation:  )  So  it  ought  to  be,  that  in,  his,  ̂ t;} 
name  fijould  be  preached  repentance  and  remijjion  of  fins  unto  all  Nations.  And, 
fuch  was  the  tenour  of  the  Apoftolical  commiflion  ;  Thou  {halt  be  wttnefs ^s  2i.  ̂  
for  him  toward  all  men ;  faid  Ananias  to  St.  Paul.    Accordingly,  in  compli-       26. i7. 

ance  with  thofe  orders,  did  the  Apojlles^  in  God's  name,  inftruft  and  ad- 
monifh  all  men,  pjainly  teaching,  ferioufly  inviting  to,  rtrongly  perfua- 
ding  and  earneftly  entreating  all  men  to  embrace  the  truth,  and  enjoy  the 
benefits  of  the  Gofpcl,  and  confequently  to  be  faved  ;  The  times  of  igno-  Afts  17.30. 

F  f 1  2  ranee 
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ranee  (  faith  St.  Paul )  God  having  winked  at,  doth  now  invite  all  men  every- 
tJCor.  5.  so.  where  to  repent ;  And,  We  are  Embaffadours  for  Chrift,  as  though  God  did  be- 

feech  you  by  m,   We  fray  you  in  Chrift  s  ftead,  be  reconciled  to  God   we 
pray  you,  you  as  members  of  that  world,  which  God  was  in  Chrifl  reconci- 

Colof.  1. 28.  ?  ling  to  himfelf;  And,  We  preach  Chrift  — Warning  every  man,  and  teaching 
A£ts  a.  40.     every  man  in  all  wifdom,   that  we  may  prefent  every  man  perfect  in  Chrift 

Jejuf  ( or  render  every  man  a  good  Chrift ian. )     Thus  was  the  Gofpel  ac* 
cording  to  our  Saviour's  intent  and  order  preached  fas  St.  Paul  faith  of 

Col.  1. 23.     it )    &»  vtai  t.~  *7i<r«  t.7  \Ss-3  $■  ig^vh,   in  the  whole  creation  under   heaven ; 
thus  did  God  fhew,  that  he.  would  have  all  men  tobefaved,  and  to  come 

1  Tim.  t.4.  t0  f^e  knowledge  of  the  truth  ;  whence  our  Lord  (in  regard  to  the  nature 
and  defign  of  his  performance  in  this  kind  )  is  the  common  Saviour,  as  the 
common  Mafter  of  truth,  and  Enlightner  of  the  world,  and  Proclaimer 

John.  1. 18.   of  God,s  wiu  tQ  mankind# 
If  now  it  be  required  or  objected ;  why  then  is  not  the  Gofpel  revea- 
led unto  men  ?  how  comes  it  to  pafs  that  no  fouud  of  this  faving  word, 

no  glimpfe  of  this  heavenly  light  doth  arive  to  many  Nations  ?  how  can 
fo  general  and  large  intention  confift  with  fo  particular  and  fparing  execu- 

tion ?  what  benefit  can  we  imagin  them  capable  to  receive  from  this 

performance  of  our  Saviour,  who  ftill  "do  Gt  in  total  ignorance  of  the 
Luk  1          Gofpel,  in  darknefs,  and  the  fhadow  of  death?  How  can  they  call  upon  him, 

Mat.  4."  16.'    in  whom  they  believe  not?    and  how  can  they  believe  in  himf   of  whom  they Rom.  10. 14.  have  not  heard  ? 
To  this  fuggeftion  I  anfwer, 

1.  That  God's  intentions  are  not  to  be  interpreted,  nor  his  performan- 
ces eftimated  by  events,  depending  on  the  contingency  of  humane  ani- 
ons, but  by  his  own  declarations  and  precepts,  together  with  the  ordina- 

ry provifion  of  competent  means,  in  their  own  nature  fufficient  to  produce 
thofe  effe&s,  which  he  declares  himfelf  to  intend,  or  to  perform.  What 
he  reveals  himfelf  to  defign  he  doth  really  defign  it,  what  he  fays,  that 
he  performeth,  he  (according  to  moral  elteem,  that  is  fo  far  as  to  ground 
duties  of  gratitude  and  honour ,  proceedings  of  juftice  and  reward  )  doth 
perform,  although  the  thing  npon  other  accompts  be  not  effected. 

Thus  for  inftance,  God  would  have  all  men  to  live  together  here  in 
peace,  in  order,  in  health,  conveniently,  comfortably,  chearfully ;  accor- 

ding to  reafon,  with  vertue  and  juftice ;  and  in  the  belt  ftate  toward  hap- 
pinefs ;  for  thefe  purpofes  he  hath  endewed  them  with  reafonable  facul- 

ties, he  hath  engraven  on  their  minds  a  natural  law,  he  hath  furnifhed 
them  with  all  forts  of  inftruments  and  helps  conducible  to  thofe  ends,  he 
promoteth  them  by  difpenfations  of  providence,  and  (  probably)  by  inter- 

nal influences  of  grace  •,  yet  often  all  thofe  means  (by  the  perverfenefs 
and  ftupidity  of  men )  do  prove  ineffectual,  fo  that  wars,  diforders,  di- 
feafes,  vices,  iniquities  and  opreffions,  troubles  and  miferies  do  common- 

ly abound  in  the  world.  -Likewife  God  defires,  that  in  his  Church  know- 
ledge and  piety,  peaeeand  charity,  and  good  order  fhould  grow  and  flou- 

riflh ;  to  which  purpofes  he  hath  appointed  Teachers  to  inftrucl,  and  Go- 
vernours  to  watch  over  his  People}  he  hath  obliged  each  man  to  advife  and 
admonifh  his  brother ;  he  hath  declared  holy  precepts  and  rules  of  pra- 

ctice ;  he  hath  propounded  vaft  encouragements  and  rewards,  and  threat- 
ned  dreadfull  puniihments ;  he  hath  promifed  and  doth  afford  requifite  a£ 
fiftances;  being  himfelf  always  prefent  and  ready  to  promote  thofe  ends 
by  his  grace ;  yet  notwithftanding  by  the  voluntary  neglect  or  abufe  of 
thefe  means  ( the  guides  being  blind,  negligent,  unfaithfull ;  or  the  peo- 

ple being  indocil,  fluggifh,  rctra&ary ;  or  both  perverted  with  bad  affe- 

ctions) 
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ft'tons)  often  ignorance,  errour  and  impiety  prevail,  love  is  cool  and  dead, fchifms  and  factions  are  rife  in  the  Church.    Which  events  are  not  to  be 

conceived  derogatory  to  God's  good- will  and  good  intentions,  or  to  his 
kind  and  carefull  providence  toward  men  ;  but  we  are  notwithstanding  to 
efteem  and  acknowledge  him  the  author  and  dohour  of  thofe  good  things; 
in  refpeft  to  them  nolefs  blefling  and  praifing  him,  than  if  they  were  re- 

ally accomplished  by  man's  concurrence  and  compliance;  he  having  done 
his  part  in  that  due  meafure  and  manner,  which  wifdom  prompts;  ha- 

ving indeed  done  the  fame,  as  when  they  are^ffefted.    So  God  having 
exprefly  declared  that  he  would  have  all  men  to  know  and  embrace  the 
Gofpel,  having  made  a  untverfal  promulgation  thereof,  having  fent  forth 
Jpojlks  to  diffeminate  it  every-where,  having  obliged  every  man  to  con- 

fer his  beft  endeavour  toward  the  propagation  thereof;  if  by  the  want  of 
fidelity,  zeal,  or  induftry  in  them,  to  whom  this  care  is  intrufted,  or  upon 
whom  this  duty  is  incumbent ;  or  if  by  the  carelefnefs  and  ftupidity  of 
thofe,  who  do  not  regard  what  is  done  in  the  world  ;  or  if  by  mens  vo- 

luntary (hutting  their  eyes,  or  flopping  their  ears  (as  the  Jews  did  of  old 
to  the  Prophetical  instructions  and  admonitions  )  God's  heavenly  truth 
becometh  not  univerfally  known-;  'tis  not  reafonable  to  impute  this  de- 
failance  to  God,  or  to  conceive  him  therefore  not  univerfally  to  defire  and 
defign  mens  instruction  and  falvation  confequent  thereon.    Let  me  (for 
the  illustration  of  this  matter)  put  a  cafe,  or  propound  a  Similitude.  Sup- 
pofe  a  great  Kingdom  confifting  of  feveral  Provinces  fhould  have  revol- 

ted from  their  Sovereign ;   difclaiming  his  authority,  neglecting  and  dis- 
obeying his  laws ;  That  the  good  Prince,  out  of  his  goodnefs  and  pity 

toward  them  (and  upon  other  good  conliderations  moving  him  thereto, 
fuppofe  the  mediation  of  his  own  Son)  inftead  of  profecuting  them  with 
deferved  vengeance,  fhould  grant  a  general  pardon  and  amnefty,  in  thefe 
terms,  or  upon  thefe  conditions,  that  whoever  of  thofe  rebels  willingly 
fhould  come  in,  acknowledge  his  fault,  and  promife  future  loyalty,   or 
obedience  to  his  laws  declared  to  them,  fhould  be  received  into  favour, 
have  impunity,  enjoy  protection,  and  obtain  rewards  from  him.  Farther, 
for  the  effectuating  this  gracious  intent,  fuppofe  that  he  fhould  appoint  and 
commiflionate  Meffengers,  impowering  and  charging  them  to  divuige  the 
purport  of  this  aft  of  grace  to  all  the  People  of  that  Kingdom.    Admit 
now,  that  thefe  Meffengers  fhould  go  forth,  and  feat  themfelves  only  in 
fome  Provinces  of  that  Kingdom,  proclaiming  this  univerfal  pardon  (  uni- 

versal as  to  the  defign,  and  as  to  the  tenour  thereof)  only  in  thofe,  neg- 
lecting others ;  or  that,  ( Arriving  to  Propogate  it  farther,  they  fhould  be 

rejected  and  repelled ;  or  that  from  any  the  like  caufe  the  knowledge  there- 
of fhould  not  reach  to  fome  remoter  Provinces ;  it  is  plain,  that  indeed  the 

effect  of  that  pardon  would  be  obftrufted  by  fuch  a  carriage  of  the  affair ; 
but  the  tenour  of  that  aft  would  not  thereby  be  altered ;  nor  would  the 
failure  in  execution  ( confequent  upon  the  Ministers  or  the  peoples  misbe- 

haviour) detraft  from  the  real  amplitude  of  the  Prince's  intent ;  no  more, 
than  the  willful  incredulity,  refufal,  or  non-compliance  of  fome  perfons 
where  the  bufinefs  is  promulged  and  notified,  would  prejudice  the  fame^ 

^Tis  plain  the  Prince  meant  favourably  toward  all,  and  provided  carefully 
for  them ;  although  by  accident  (not  imputable  to  him)  the  defigned  fa- 

vours and  benefits  do  not  reach  all.   The  cafe  fo  plainly  futes  our  purpofe, 
that  I  need  not  make  any  application.  The  holy  Fathers  do  by  feveral  like 
Similitudes  endeavour  to  illuftrate  this  matter,  and  fomewhat  to  affoil  the 
difficulty.    They  compare  our  Saviour  to  the  Sun,  who  fhines  indifferent- 

ly to  all  the  world,  although  there  be  fome  private  corners  and  fecret caves, 
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eaves,  to  which  his  light  doth  not  come;  although  feme  fhut  their  win- 
dows or  their  eyes  and  exclude  it;  although  fome  are  blind  and  do  not 

fee  it.  That  myftical  Sun  of  righteoufnefs  (faith  St.  Ambrofe )  is  rifen  to 
all,  came  to  all,  did  fuffer  and  rofe  again  for  all  - — but  if  any  one  doth 

not  believe  in  Chrift,he  defrauds  himfelf  of  the  gene- 
ral benefit.  As  if  one  fhutting  the  windows  fhould 

exclude  the  beams  of  the  Sun,  the  Sun  is  nottherefore 

not  rifen  to  all.  They  compare  our  Lord  to  a  Phyfi- 
cian,  who  profeffes  to  relieve  and  cure  all,  that  fhall 
have  recourfe  to  his  help ;  but  doth  cure  only  thofe, 
who  feek  for  remedy,  and  are  willing  to  take  the 

medicine ;  becaufe  all  (  faith  *  St.  Ambrofe  again  )  do 
not  defire  cure,  but  moft  do  fhun  it,  left  the  ulcer 
fhould  fmart  by  medicaments,  therefore  volentes  cu- 

rat,  non  afiringit  invito* ;  he  cures  only  the  willing, 
doth  not  compel  thofe  that  are  unwilling ;  they  one- 
Iy  receive  health,  who  defire  medicine.  Evangelical 
grace  (fay  they)  is  like  a  fountain  ftanding  openly, 
to  which  all  men  have  free  accefs ;  at  which  all  men 
may  quench  their  thirft ;  if  they  will  enquire  after 
it,  and  go  thereto.  The  fountain  of  life  f  faith  Arnobi- 

us  )  is  of  en  to  all;  nor  is  any  man  hindred  or  'driven 
from  the  right  of  drinking  it.  The  covenant  of  grace 
is  (  fay  they  )  a  door  (tending  open  to  all,  where- 
into  all  have  liberty  to  enter  - —  rvhen  an  entrance 
(faith  St.  Chryfofiome)  being  opened  to  all,  and  there 
being  nothing  that  hinders,  fome  being  wilfully  naught 
abide  without,  they  have  no  other  but  their  own  wicked- 
nefs  to  impute  their  deftruffion  unto. 

And  again  he  puts  the  queftion,  If  ChriH  enligh- 
teneth  every  man  that  crmeth  itno  the  world,  how  is 

7wiTu-r  ifrti  *My  '**&•«***  it  that  fo  many  remain  unenlightened,  &c.  To  which 
fy$t**w\  tSj*  «*  auYo*  W  «  o  *  be  anfwers,  that  ifjome,  wilfully  {hutting  the  ey$s  of 
vitoKij\itvi<  <?  JWeitfj  o$a**fx«<  f*o-  their  minds,  will  not  receive  the  beams  of  this  light,  it 

mtfu  «'«  Mm«  ̂ ^t^Vll  «  ™t  from  the  nature  of  light  that  thofe  remain  fiill 
fu<r/pwffKST«<«{^tW{,*>*«*<f ££*»''  tn  darknejs,  but  from  the  wickednejs  of  sboje  wbowu- 
x*>uw'«.Y  #f  wvV  **os*»«V)«v  iavlitf  fu[L  deprive  themfelves  of  the  gift  of  it,  &c.  - 
A,ft«f«/xi»  $x*w*t"*fl« <?*■*:    J    J     "  J  J        6J    ;     ' 
yvjoj-   ff«»1»{0(*«i»<«,^«,«««fcn>  *)  f  „  »••*'"■ 
f/t  ■?  'tent  k*a«o»  Tt  unt"    oi  jj  pi  Slwrtf  tttrohet^o-eu  <t  Jlaftat  ravrnc,  tetVTOH  J)kcuoi  Tavrnt  a.v  utt  Ae;<- 
m&eu  rhi  *»}*<"*■    Chryf.  in  Job.  i.  bomil.  7 . 

My/lictt  Sol  iSe  juftitia  omnibus  ortut  eft,  omnibus  vem't,  omnibus  pajfus  eft  iff  omnibus  refurrexit  —  fi  quis  «u- 
tevt  non  credit  in  Cbriftum*  general!  bsneficio  fe  fraudat,  m  fi  quis  claufis  feneflris  radios  folis  excludat,  non  idci 

Sol  non  ortus  eft  omnibus,  &c.     Amb.  in  Pfal.  1 1 8.  Ser.  8.  % 
Si  dies  omnibus  eequaliter  nafcitur,  &fi  Sol  fupcr  omnes  pari  &  aquali  luce  diffunditnr,  quanto  magts  Chrifius 

Sol  &  dies  vents,  in  Ecclefiajua  lumen  vita  aternapari  aqualitate  'largitur  ?  Cypr.  Ep.  16. 

lyyut'  «k  *w«fcjw'iGw  it***  }  khy©-' 
fat  SJt  Mivlt,  ffhxctfjLue*  trim  dt9fv- 
tow  *'/»>«  K/^^iet®-  o»  \oytf.  Clem. 
Alex.  Protrep. 

Hear  ye  rhat  are  far  :  hear  ye  that  are 

near:  the  word  is  not  hid  to  any:  'tis  a 
common  light;  it  fiiineth  to  all  men  ; 
there  is  no  Cimmerian  to  the  word. 

sVnnquid  non  medicus  idcirco  prtponit 

n  publico,  us  omnes  Je  oftendnt  vellc  fal- 

ivare  fi  vtlint.    Ambr.  /.  Tim.  2. 

*  Venit  ■ —  ut  vulnem  nofira  curaret, 

fed  quia-  non  omnes  medicinam  expetunt, 

fed  plerique  refugiunt ,  ni    medicaments 
compungatur  vis  ulccris]  idtO  volcntts,  &c» 
Ambr.  de  David.  5.1 1. 

Patet  omnibus  fons  vita,  nequeab  ju- 

re potandi  quifquam  prthibetur,  ut  petti- tur.    Arnob.  lib.  2. 

'OT«tf  <f  «dl*  sr««»  «M«y&V'w»  ̂  

tZmb&vtlcu.    Chryf.  in  1  Job.  homil.  7. 

Ei  (p»Tl£«  iriAa.  £v&(ar>rev  ifX'^H** 

*t  %  xbo-(xoi>,  tS(  itp'oTisoi  (iitiivma.n 

NflZ.  Orat.  40 

  <S(att@-vrvtv<nv,  ic  *}m\o<xift¥,        St.  Gregory  Naziaazen refembles  the  grace  of  Bap- 
«5  it  St  ir**yi<,  £  *lin*t  3f«*  tifm  (  as  to  its  community  and  freedom  of  ufe  )  to 

the  breathing  of  the  air,  to  the  fpreading  of  light, 
to  the  viciflitude  of  feafons,  to  the  afpe&  of  the  creation  ;  things  moft  ob- 

vious and  common  to  all. 
If  this  anfwer  do  not  fully  fatisfie,  I  adjoyn  farther, 

2.  That  God  befide  that  ordinary  provision  is  ready  to  inter pofe  extra- 
ordinarily in  difclofing  his  truth  to  them  who  are  worthy  of  fuch  favour 

and  fit  to  receive  it:  and  that  God's  general  defire  and  defign  of  reveal- 
ing his  truth  to  all  men  is  very  well  confident  with  his  providential  (  not 

only 
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onely  negative  and  permi'flive,  but  even  pofitive  and  active  J  withhold- ing the  difcovery  thereof  from  fome  perfons,  yea  fome  Nations ;  for  that 
neither  his  wifdom,  goodnefs,  or  juffice  might  permit  him,  that  he 
fhould  impart  that  revelation  to  fuch  perfons  whom  he  feeth  altogether 
indifpofed  to  comply  therewith,  and  unfit  to  profit  thereby ;  who  have 
extremely  abufed  the  leffer  graces  and  not  improved  or  mif-improved  the 
lefTer talents  afforded  them;  detained  inferiour  truths  in  unrighteoufnefs, 
and  have  not  liked,  to  retain  God  in  their  knowledge^  have  therefore  juftly  Rom.  i.  18. 
been  delivered  up  to  a  reprobate  fenfe  ;  who  have  fo  depraved  their l8- 
minds  with  wicked  prejudices  and  affections,  that  the  truth  being  offered 
to  them,  they  would  certainly  either  ftupidly  neglect  it,  or  fcornfully  re- 

ject it,  (or  if  admitting  it  in  fhew)  would  unworthily  abufe  it ;  fo  that 
from  the  imparting  the  means  of  knowing  it,  no  glory  to  God,  no  bene- 

fit to  man  would  accrue,  but  rather  contempt  of  God,  and  prejudice  to 
men  would  enfue  upon  it:  there  are  fome  perfons  of  that  wicked  and  G/-Efo.30.i<». 
gantick  difpofition  (contracted  by  evil  practice)  that  fhould  one  offer  to 
inftruct  them  in  truth,  or  move  them  to  piety,  would  be  ready  to  fay 
with  Polyphemus  in  Homer  : 

NnTrt'Q-  «?  a  £«!'>   1)  -TYlKoSiV  «AnAa'3-££f  ,  OJvff.  I 
"Of  jW4  ■&«»;  KiKteu  n  JVftft/Ktr,  n  ahAxSk, 

Friend,  you  are  a  fool,  or  a  great  fir  anger  to  me, 
who  advifefi  me  to  fear  or  regard  the  Deity. 

Or  (  which  is  the  fame  )  with  Pharaoh  :  Who  is  the  Lord,  that  I  fhould  obey  Exod.  5. 2. 
his  voice?  I  know  not  the  Lord,  neither  will  I  let  Ifraelgo,  (  or  neither  will 

I  doe  as  you  in  God's  name  admonifh  me  j  who  like  that  unhappy  Prince,  Ptov ,  2f# by  no  efficacy  of  arguments,  no  wonders  of  power  are  to  be  convinced 
of  their  folly,  or  converted  from  their  wickednefs :  fome,  like  thofe  of 

Chorazin  and  Bethfaida,  whom  not  all  the  powerfull  difcourfes  fpoken to    r   /.   ̂     y    > 
them,  all  the  mighty  works  done  in  them,  fufficient  to  have  brought  Tyre  L«ke  «■  Ji*   l_o.  [ 
and  Sidon  to  repentance )  can  induce  to  mind  or  obey  the  truth  :  unto 
which  fort  of  people  (  except  upon  fome  particular  occafions,  and  for  fpe- 
cial  reafons  )  it  is  not  expedient  that  divine  truth  fhould  be  expofed.    We 
may  alfo  obferve  how  our  Lord  being  asked  by  St.  Jude  a  queftion  like 
to  ours :;  Lord,  how  is  it  that  thou  wilt  manifefi  thy  felf  unto  us,  and  not  ?ojoh.  14.  is. 
the  world  ?   thus  refolves  it  ;   If  a  man  love  me  he  will  keep  my  words,  and 
my  Father  will  love  him,  and  we  will  come  unto  htm  and  make  our  abode  with 

him  :  implying  the  ordinary  reafon  of  God's  making  a  difference  in  the 
difcoveries  of  himfelf  to  be  the  previous  difpofition  and  behaviours  of  men 
toward  God;  and  interpretatively  toward  our  Lord  himfelf. 

That  God  doth  commonly  obferve  this  method  (  plainly  fuitable  to  di- 
vine juftice,  wifdom  and  goodnefs)  to  difpenfethe  revelation  of  his  truth 

according  to  mens  difpofition  to  receive  it,  and  aptnefs  to  make  a  fruit- 
ful! and  worthy  ufe  of  it,    to  bring  forth  fruits  worthy  of  repentance,  as  Matt.  3.  8. 

Saint  JohnBaptifi  fpake;  and  co  withhold  it  from  thofe  who  are  indifpo-i  Cor.u.  7. 
fed  to  admit  it,  or  unfit  to  profit  by  it:  we  may  from  divers  exprefs  paf- 
fages  and  notable  inffances  (  befide  many  probable  intimations  )   of  Scrip- 
ture  learn.     We  may  on  the  one  hand  obferve,  that  thofe  whom  our  Savi- 

our did  chufe  to  call,  were  perfons  difpofed  eafily  upon  his  call  to  comply  ; 
to  forfake  their  Fathers,  and  their  nets ;  to  leave  their  receipts  of  cuftome ;  Matt.  4. 18. 
to  relinquifh  all  (relations,  occupations;  eftates)  and  to  follow  him ;  faith-  W>.  1.74,37' 

full  Ifraelites,  without  guile,  like  Nathanael  (that  is,  as  is  probably  con-  ̂ak"' ,'*  827' 
jectured  St.  Bartholomew  )  men  honeftly  devout,  and  charitable,  like  Zjt- John  1.47. 

chem  ;  that  he  chofe  to  converfe  with  publicans  and  finners,  men"apt  to  ̂kre  '*  8>9- be  convinced  of  their  errours,  and  touched  with  the  fenfe  of  their  fins  ;Luke  \l\Y. apt 
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apt  to  fee  their  need  of  mercy  and  grace,  and  therefore  ready  to  entertain 
the  overtures  of  them  :   that  he  blefles  God  for  revealing  his  myfteries  to 
babes  ( to  innocent  and  well-meaning,  imprejudicate  and  uncorrupted 
perfons)  fuch  as  if  men  were  not,  they  could  in  no- wife  enter  into  the 

Matt.  is.  ?.   Kingdom  of  heaven,  or  become  Chriftians ;  thofe  poor  in  fpir it,  of  whom  is 

'9-  'WA<  Kj'ngiom  of  heaven  ;  thofe  fooli[b  things  which  God  chufes  as  raoft  fit 
i  Cor.  i5.i7.'  objefts  of  his  mercy  and  grace  ;  that  he  enjoyn'd  his  Difciples,  in  their 

travels  for  the  promulgation  and  propagation  of  the  Gofpel,  to  inquire 
concerning  the  worthinefsor  fitnefs  of  perfons,  and  accordingly  to  make 

Matt.  »o>  11  more  clote  applications  to  them  :  (Into  what  City  or  Village  ye  enter,  en- 
quire who  therein  is  worthy;  and  entring  in  abide  there  )  of  this  procee- 

ding we  have  a  notable  inftance  in  Cornelius,  who  for  his  honeft  piety 
(correfpondent  to  the  proportion  of  knowledge  vouchfafed  him)  was  fo 
acceptable  to  God,  that  in  regard  thereto  he  obtained  from  him  the  reve- 

lation of  truth  in  a  peculiar  and  extraordinary  manner.    And  St.  Paul  was 
another  raoft  remarkable  example  thereof;  who  for  the  like  reafon  was  fo 
wonderfully  called,  as  himfelf  intimates,  defcribing  himfelf  to  have  been 

ASsai.  j.     jwum*  Su,  ztaloujly  affected  toward  God ;  according  to  the  righteoufnefs  in  the 

a3-'-     law,  blamelefs;    one  that  had  continually    *  behaved  himfelf  with  all  good 

*  nt7T*\iTiv  conscience  toward  God ;  who  even  in  the  perfecution  of  God's  truth  did  pro- 
fit/, ceed  with  an  honeft  meaning  and  according  to  his  confcience,  for  which 

<£]  \6 14     cau^e  ne  fa'tn>  tnat  God  had  mercy  on  him  ;  forefeeing  how  willingly  he 
AQs  »«.       would  embrace  the  truth,  and  how  earneftfy  promote  it :  we  may  alfo  ob- 

i  Tim.  i.  j«  fcrve,  how  in  the  Acts  of  the  Apoftles,   the  Holy  Spirit  commonly  direc- 
ted the  Apoftles  to  fuch  places,  where  a  competent  number  of  people  were 

Luke  9. 62.    well  difpofed  to  receive  the  truth  ;  who  were  *?$i7e*  «<  tW  PcmkAiv  ?  a«, 

Aftsi3. +8.  xvell-difpofed  to  the  Kjngdom  of  heaven ,.  and  confequently  by  God's  fore- 

17.11.  fight,    \  ifayyAm  ut  Z*l£  «\ttvt*v ) "  ordained  to  have  the  word  of  eternal 
as.  18.  life  (  tne  Tj  guii&y  $ttf  as  it  is  in  a  parallel  place  called  )  difcovered  to 

them;  fuch  people  as  the Berteans,  men  ingenuous  and  tradable;  who 

confequently  entertained  the  word,  &  ■*■«'<*«  *&$*>&«<>  with  all  prom pti- 
AftsiS  9     *U(*C  an<^  alacr^y»    To  fuch  perfons  God  fometimes  by  extraordinary  re- 

velation directed  the  Apoftles  to  preach ;    as  to  the  Corinthians,    in  re- 
ipeft  to  whom,  the  Lord  fpake  to  St.  Paul  in  a  vificn,  fayingj  tear  notf 
but  fpeak  and  be  not  ftlent,  for  I  am  with  thee^  becaufe--^—  *om?<  sji  ym  ko.i(, 
there  is  for  me  much  people  in  this  City ;  much  people  whom  I  fee  difpofed 

to  comply  with  my  truth.    So  in  behalf  of  the  Macedonians,  iv^-ntUAM^ 
Afts  \i-  «o.  A  certain  man  of  Macedonia  was  in  avilion  feen  to  St.  Paul,  exhorting  him 

and  faying,  Paffing  into  Macedonia  help  us  :  thus  on  that  hand  doth  God 
take  fpecial  care  that  his  truth  be  manifefted  to  fuch,  as  are  fitly  qualifi- 

ed to  embrace  it  and  ufe  it  well :  thus  is  God  ready  to  make  good  that 
anfwer  of  Pothinus  (  Bifhop  of  Lions,  and  immediate  lucceflbur  to  St.  Ire* 

Cufcb.r.  1.   neem)  to  the  Prefeft,  who  asking  him  who  was  the  Chriftians  God,  was  an* 

fwered,  ««V  Sk  *$'©"  ■>  >-*«•?,  If  thou  be  worthy,  thou  fh  alt  know;  thus  (as  the 
Wife-man  divinely  faith)  the  divine  wifdom,  iZUUxnn  nne&txQ*'®?*«*i 

Sap.  6. 16.     Goeth about  fetkingfuch  as  are  worthy  of  her ;  fheweth  her  felf  favourable  unto 
them  in  their  ways,  and  meeteth  them  in  every  thought* 

And  on  the  other  hand,  that  God  with-holds  the  fpecial  difcoveries 
of  his  truth,  upon  account  of  mens  indifpolitions  and  demerits,  may  like- 
wife  very  plainly  appear.  We  may  fuppofe  our  Lord  to  have  oblerved 
himfelf,  what  he  ordered  to  his  Difciples ;  Not  to  give  that  which  is  holy  to 

«Ma>t.  7. 6.  &°g*t  nor  tocaft  their  pearls  before  fwine  (  not  to  expofe  the  holy  and  pre- 
tious  truth  to  very  lewd  and  fierce  People,  who  would  fnarl  at  it  and 
trample  upon  it ;  we  may  allow  God  in  his  difpenfation  of  hi*  truth  and 

grace 
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grace  to  do,  what_y_e  bids  the  A poltles  to  do:  before  he  enters  into  any  fit 

houfe,  or  applies  himfelfto  any  perfon,  to  *  examine  whether  the  hodfeor '  'E£«T«'i>m. 
perfon  be  worthy  ;  that  is  willing  to  receive  him,  and  apt  to  treat  him^ 
Well ;  if  not,  to  decline  them.    Our  Lord  we  fee  did  leave  even  his  own  Mil- 6-  s-    frwr 
Country,  feeing  men  there  were  not  difpofed  to  ufe  him  with  due  ho- 

nour and  ragard  ;  feeing  they  were  polTeffed  with  vain  prejudices,  apt  to 
obftrucl  the  efficacy  of  his  divine  inltruftions  nnd  miraculous  performan* 
ces;  fo  that  he  was  not  likely  ( according  to  the  ordinary  way  of  divine 
providence  )  to  produce  any  considerable  efteft  towards  their  conversion. 
He  could  not  ( it  is  faid )  do  many  miracles  there,  becaufe  of  their  unbeliefs 
he  could  not,  that  is  (according  to  the  molt  juft  and  wife  rules  he  did 
obferve,  be  would  not  do  them  ;  becaufe  he  perceived  the  doing  them 
would  not  conduce  to  any  good  purpofe ;  that  they  were  not  apt  to  look 
upon  thofe  works  as  the  eftefts  of  divine  power  and  goodnefs,  performed 
for  their  benefit  (for  inducing  them  to  faith  and  repentance )  but  rather 

that  the  doing  them  would  expofe  God's  mercy  to  contempt  or  reproach, 
at  leaft  to  neglect  or  difregard.     Hence  our  Saviour  declined  converfing 
with  perfons  indifpofed  to  (thofe  4wx""',  who  cannot  <&xi&*i  rH  n  miWI©-^  x  Cor.  2. 14, 
receive  benefit  by  his  inftruftion  and  example;  to  grow  wifer  or  better 
by  his  converfation  ;  as  the  Pharifees  and  Scribes ;  men  prepoffefled  with  Mat.  21. 31. 
corrupt  opinions  and  vitious  arTe&ions,   obllruftive  to  the  belief  of  his 
doctrine,  and  obfervance  of  his  laws;  and  worldly  perlons;  proud  and 
felf-cOnceited,  crafy  and  deceitful,  covetous,  ambitious  and  worldly  men, 

incorrigibly  tin&ured  with  that  vd»w* »« °*f*-H,  carnal  wifdom  and  affe-^om'8T' 
£t ion  ;  which  is  enmity  to  God ;  fo  that  it  is  not  fubjecf  to  the  Law  of  God, 
nor  can  be;  inextricably  engaged  in  the  friendfbip  of  the  World,  which  isJames4-4- 

enmity  to  God  :  To  fuch  mentheGofpel  would  certainly  be  a  fcandal  or'  ̂ohn  2" IJ* 
a  folly  :  they  would  never  be  able  to  relifh  or  digelt  the  doftrine  of  pu-t  cor.  i.ij. 
rity,  felf-denial,  patience,  and  the  like  doftrines  oppofite  to  carnal  fenfe 
and  conceit  which  it  teacheth.    From  fuch  wife  and  prudent  men  (con- Mat.  n.jy. 
ceited  of  their  little  wifdoms,  and  doting  upon  their  own  fancies)  God 

did  conceal  thofe  heavenly  myfte,ries ;  which  they  would  have  defpifed  * Cor-  *• 2*- 

and  derided  :  Thofe  many  wife  according  to  the  flefh,  many  powerful','  niany^meSi 
noble,  God  did  not  chufe  to  call  into  his  Church  :  accordingly  we  may 

obferve  in  the  hiftory  of  the  Apoftles,  that  God's  Spirit  did  prohibit  the 
Apoftles  paffing  through  fome  places,  it  difcerning  how  unfuccefsful  (at 
thofe  feafons  in  thofe  circumftances,   according  to  thofe  difpofitions  of 

men  )  their  preaching  would  be  :  Pajfing  through  Phrygia  and  Galatia,  be-  Aft    ,  > 
in?  hindred  by  the  Spirit  tofpeak  the  word  in  Afia ;    coming  to  Myjia,  they 
affayed  to  go  into  Bithynia,  but  the  Spirit  fujfered  them  not.     Moreover  there 
is  plainly  the  like  reafon,  why  God  fhould  with-hold  hisfaving  truth  from 
fome  people,   as  why  he  fhould  withdraw  it  from  others  ;    when  it  is 
abufed  or  proves  fruitlefs :  but  of  fuch  withdrawing  we  have  many  plain 

■inftances,  attended  with  the  declaration  of  the  reafons  of  them,  Our  LordMitn.  $i- 
prophefied  thus  concerning  the  Jews ;  I  fay  unto  you,  that  the  Kjngdom  of 
God  jh all  be  taken  from  you  and  Jhall  be  given  to  a  nation  doing  the  fruits 
thereof;  they  when  our  Saviour  would  have  gathered  them  under  his 
wings  wilfully  refufing.    Our  Lord  charged  his  Difciples,  when  by  any  Mat.  10.14, 
they  were  repulfed  or  neglefted  in  their  preaching,  to  leave  thofe  per- 

fons and  places  fhaking  off  the  dufi  from  their  feet ,  in  token  of  an  utter 
( tit  (jL-wttw  w  «wt««  )  deteitation  and  defertion  of  them :  and  accordingly 
we  fee  them  praftiling  in  their  Afts;  when  they  perceived  men  perverfe-^^j, 
ly  contradictious,  or  defperately  fenfelefs  and  ftupid,  fo  that  they  clamour-  Afts  18. <s. 
ed  againft  the  Gofpel,  and  thruftitfrom  them,  they  abftained  from  farther 

G  g  g  deal- 
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dealing  with  them,  turning  their  endeavours  other- wh^re,  toward  perfons 
of  a  more  docile  and  ingenuous  temper;  thence  more  fufceptive  of  Faith 

Aft.  iv  4<<.  and  repentance:  To  you  (fay  Paul  and  Bum  abas  to  the  contradicting  and  re-' 
?8.  3.6*  proachful  'Jews  )  it  was  neceffary  that  the  word  of  God  JJjould  fir  ft  have  been 

fpokeny  but  feeing  you  put  it  fromyou  for  thruft  it  away  from  you,  ccTraduQi  ̂ 7^) 
and  judge  your  [elves  unworthy  of  ever  lofting  life,    we  turn  to  the  Gen- 

tiles.   So  when  the  Church  of  Ephefus  was  grown  cold  in  charity,  and 
deficient  in  good  works,  God  threatens  to  remove  her  Candleftick  ;  or 
to  withdraw  from  her  that  light  of  truth,  which  fhone  with  fo  little 

KaJyJT«u«  beneficial  influence.    It  feems  evident  that  God  for  the  like  reafons 
( jay} )  ji    may  withhold  the  difcovery  of  his  truth,  or  forbear  to  interpofe  his  pro- 

ptS&v^viyH  vj(jence.  f0  as  t0  tranfmit  light  thither,  where  mens  deeds  are  fo  evil,  that 
John  \.  19.    they  will  love  darknefs  rather  than  light,  where  their  eyes  are  fo  dim  and 
i  Cor.  2  16.  Weak,  that  the  light  will  but  offend  and  by  the  having  it  hurt  them; 

where  they  by  the  having  it  declared  to  them  will  only  incur  farther  mif- 
chief  and  mifery ;  it  would  prove  to  them  but  h<ry.»  $a.va.T»y  a  deadly  feenty  as 
the  moft:  comfortable^  perfumes  are  offenfive  fometimes  and  noxious  to  di- 
ftempered  bodies^    Wherefore  as  where  the  light  doth  fhine  moft  clearly, 
it  is  mens  voluntary  pravity,  that  by  it  many  are  not  effectually  brought 
to  falvation ;  fo  it  is  mens  voluntary  depraving  and  corrupting  themfelves, 
(  mifufing  their  natural  light,  choaking  the  feeds  of  natural  ingenuity, 

thwarting  God's  fecret  whifpers  and  motions,  complying  with  the  fugge- 
ftions  of  th<?  wicked  one)  foas  to  be  rendred  unmeet  for  the  fufception 

of  God's  heavenly  truth  and  grace,  which  hinders  God  (  who  proceedeth 
ordinarily  with  men,  in  fweet  and  reafonable  methods,  not  in  way  of  im- 

petuous violence  and  coaction)  from  difpenfing  them :  we  may  fay  of  fuch 

ifa.66. 3.       in  the  words  of  the  Prophet,  They  have  chofen  their  cwn  ways,  and  their  foul 
Baf.  in  Pf!  33.  delight eth  in  their  abominations :  Tour  iniquities  have  turned  away  thefe  things f 

and  your  fins  have  with-holden  good  things from  you.     X?  e*"ra  dytMrmi  w*air  S 

xJ«®-  «7>i£«'  fMwpu'vijusp  ij  btvlis  »/*&  <!)&  $  d/jnqViaf,  God  doth  by  his  goodnefs  ap- 
proach to  ally  but  we  fet  our  felves  at  diftance  by  fin,  faith  St.  Bafil;  and, 

fa*  ttvro  w&ajftl®-  *tvnei*y  s*«  it,  iwvii  <f  ydefl©-  ,     where    there     is  felf-chofen  , 
or  ajfe£led  wickednefsy  there  is  a  with-hoWng  of  grace  ,  faith  another  Fa- 

3 Cor.  4. 3.    ther  (  apudQyvvW. Hier.j     The  Gofpel,  if  it  be  hiddeny  'tis  (as  St.  Paul 
fays    (  hidden  iv  *o7<  -imm.v(jimi( ,    in  virU  perditUy    among  loll  men  ( that 
is    men  defperately  gone   in  wickednefs ,   incorrigible,   unreclaimable 
people )  in  whom  the  God  of  this  world  ( that  is  as  St.  Chryfoftome  ex- 

pounds it,   not  the  Devil,   but  the  good  God  himfelf  )  hath  blinded 

'En  ri/MM- minds  of  them  which  believe  not,  fo  that  the  light  of  the  glorious  Gofpel 
iAw^Hi-hath  not  Jhined  to   them   ( mst  h  iri^Mmt ;    how  then  did  God  blind 

2  Cor.  4. 4.    them? -faith  St.,  Crjfoftome  )  iK  in^hoat  %U  tSt»,  «iira.yc  not  by  any  efficacy  of 
his  upon  them  toward  that ;  fy  on  that :  *m.'  «>*»«  it,  ovyxa?*K^('  but  by  per. 
miffton  and  conceffion  ;   for  fo  the  Scripture  is  wont  to  fpeak  :    'E^ws*V  $ 
ajto,'  «T)s«oay  ^-f*TM,  lydynZivi  ixvrit  KctlitTKiiiactv  m  ifHv  fd  (iv&iet*;  >y  cturif  >oiiih  ««t- 

nV  *M.«  Ti  ?/h  tofioxt;   t&'{  tiictv  '(\xHy,  >y  lx.)LaKv<r1eiV  pi)  @vxo)j.ivoii  i/Ay  ;  «;&*  M**-" 

Xoy*c  KA\t^nim.v,  ̂   ix.  aV  Xfot'     Seeing    (  faith    he  )    they    disbelieved  first, 
and   conftituted   themfelves    unworthy    to  fee    the   myfterieSy     even  God  at 
lajl  let  them  alone  for  what  fhould  he  have  done?   fhould  he  have  drawn 
them    violently ,    and   difcovered  it    to  them  being  unwilling  to  fee  ?    they 

Lie    q  i.      would  then    have    more  defpifed   it   and  not  have  feen    it.     God  is  ever 
2  Cor!  6. 2.    willing  and  ready  to  difpenfe  his  mercies  and  favours,  but  he  is  not 
Rom.  13. 11.  WOnt  to  do  it  extraordinarily  (or  befide  the  courfe  of  his  ordinary  pro- 

vifion)  but  in  a  proper  and  fit  feafon  ;  ( in  that  **!&(  ti/^VJ^I©-,    accep- 
table time  and  day  of  falvation,  when  he  feeth  men  capable  of  receiving 

them 
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them)  which  feafon  commonly  dependeth  upon  man's  will  and  choice, 
or  the  refults  of  them.    Kad*A«  $  i  sa(  jay  ■*«*«  -n  d#*<  W  iytbZv,  «;  </,',  isnY  £,em- Strom- '  .  VII  p.  lot. 

tht©-  ?«<«■©-  »xw->  "***»  i*1"*  My**v-*v  «i>'*f)4»irtc-  for  f  faith  .Clemens  Alex,  in 
his  7th  of  the  Stromata,  where  he  clearly  and  fully  affirms  our  prefent 
doftrine)  Our  Lord  is  not  the  Saviour  of  fome,  and  not  of  others  :  but 
according  as  men  are  fitly  difpofed,  be  hath  dijlributed  his  beneficence  to  all. 
St.  Augufiine  himfelf  fomewhere  fpeaketh  no  lefs ;  or  rather  more : 
Prxcedit  altquid  in  peccatoribus  (  faith  he  J  quo  quam- 

vis  nondurn  fint  juftificdti,,  digni  efficianiur  jujlifi-  Qa*fi.6i,  $  Quejl.  2i.Tom.iV.  part.  t. 
catione:  &  idem  prtcedit  in  aim  peccatoribus  quo  digni  rmitde  occult /p nu  mentis,  &c.  Ibid. 

fint  obtufione.     But, 
3.  If  all  thefeconfiderations  do  not  throughly  fatisfie  us  concerning  the 

reafon  of  God's  proceedings  in  this  cafe,  we  may  consider  that  God's  pro- 
vidence is  infer utable  and  impenetrable  to  us ;  that  (  according  to  the  Pfal- 

mifl  )  as  God's  mercy  is  in  the  Heavens  y  and  his  faithfulnefs  reacheth  to  the         >  , 

clouds;  fo  his  righteoufnefs  is  like  the  great  mountains  (too  high  for  our    a'5  '   ' 
reafon  to  climb)  And  his  judgments,  ̂ ./a»  *£«*« ,    a  great  abyfs,   too 
deep  for  our  feeble  understanding  to  fathom  ;  that  his  ways  are  more  fub- 
tile  and  spiritual  than  to  be  traced  by  our  dim  and  grofs  fight.    So  upon 
contemplation  of  a  like  cafe,  although  as  it  feems,  hardly  fo  obfeureor  uri- 

accomptabk  as  this,  the  caufe  concerning  God's  conditional  rejeftion  of 
that  people,  whom  he  in  afpecial  manner  had  fo  much  and  fo  long  favou- 

red )  St.  Paul  himfelf  doth  profefs.    That  therefore  although  we  cannot 

fully  refolve  the  difficulty,  we  notwithstanding  without  diftruft  fbouldad-        "'  *3" 
here  to  thofe  pofitive  and  plain  declarations,  whereby  God  reprefentetK 

himfelf  ferioufly  designing  and  earnestly  defiring,  thai  aUmenjhould  come  i  pet 

to  the  knowledge  of  the  truth  I  that  none  jhouldferijhy  but  that  all fbould  come1   e'3'9* 
to  repentance  ;  not  doubting  but  his  declared  mind,  and  his  fecret  provi- 

dence, although  we  cannot  throughly  difcernor  explain  their  consistency, 
do  yet  really  and  fully  confpire.    But  no  farther  at  this  time* 

°gg 
2  SER- 
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Sermon  XLII. 

The  Do&rine  of  Univerfal   Redemption   afferted 

and  explain'd. 

i  Tim.  IV.  10. 

-The  living  God',  who  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men,  efpecially  of 
thofe  that  believe. 

S.  A  S  our  Savipar  was  fuch  to  all  men  by  his  doGrine,  or  the  ge- 
f\  neral  difcpvery  of  all  faving  truth;  fo  may  he  be  efteemed 
^  ■*•  iuch  in  regard  to  his  exemplary  practice;  whereby  upon  the 

open  ftage  of  the  world  and  in  the  common  view  of  all  that  would  at* 
tend  unto  him  He  did  reprefent  a  living  pattern  of  all  goodnefs ;  by  imi- 

tating which,  we  may  certainly  attain  Salvation.  He  that  will  confider 
his  practice  (hall  find  it  admirably  fitted  for  general  iriftru&ion  and  imi- 
tation ;  calculated  for  all  places  and  all  forts  of  people ;  futed  to  the 
complexions,  to  the  capacities,  to  the  degrees,  to  the  callings  of  all 
men  ;  fo  that  every  fort  of  men  may  from  it  draw  profitable  direftion, 
may  in  it  find  a  Coppy  even  of , his  particular  behaviour:  for  He  was  a 
great  Prince,  illuftrious  in  birth,  excellent  in  glory,  and  abounding  in 
all  wealth,  yet  was  born  in  obfcurity,  lived  without  pomp,  and  feemed 
to  poflefs  nothing  ;  fo  teaching  men  of  high  rank  to  be  fober,  mild  and 
humble,  not  to  reft  in,  not  to  regard  much,  not  to  hug  and  cling  to  the 
accommodations  and  fhews  of  worldly  ftate ;  teaching  thofe  of  mean  de- 

gree to  be  patient,  content  and  chearful  in  their  ftation.  He  was  ex- 
ceedingly wife  and  knowing,  without  bound  or  meafure ;  yet  made  no 

oftentation  of  extraordinary  knowledge  ;  of  fharp  wit,  of  deep  fubtilty; 
did  not  vent  high,  dark  or  intricate  notions ;  had  in  his  practice  no 
reaches  and  windings  of  craft  or  policy ;  but  was  in  his  doctrine 
very  plain  and  intelligible ,  in  his  practice  very  open  and  clear ;  fd 
that  what  he  commonly  faid  or  did  ,  not  only  Philofophers  and 
Statefmen,  but  almoft  the  fimpleft  idiots  might  eafily  comprehend; 
fo  that  thofe  might  thence  learn  not  to  be  conceited  of  their  fuperflu- 
ous  wifdom ;  thefe  not  to  be  difcouraged  in  their  harmlefs  ignorance, 
both  having  thence  an  equally  fufHcient  inftruftion  in  all  true  righte- 
oufnefs,  a  complete  direction  in  the  paths  to  happinefs,  being  there- 

by mtpi£wtm  «j  ovTtielar,  made  wife  and  learned  to  falvation.  He  did 

'"  5'not  immerfe  himfelfin  the  cares,  nor  engage  himfelf  into  the  bufineffes  of 
this  World ;  yet  did  not  withdraw  himfelf  from  the  company  and  con- 
verfation  of  men :  he  retired  often  from  the  crowd,  that  he  might  con- 
verfe  with  God  and  heavenly  things ;  he  put  himfelf  into  it,  that  he 
might  impart  good  to  men,  and  benefit  the  World,  declining  no  fort  of 

fo- 
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fociety ;  but  indifferently  converting  with  all ;  difputing  with  the  Doc- 
tors and  eating  with  the  Publicans ;  whence  thereby  both  men  of  content 

plative  and  quiet  difpofition  or  vocations,  and  men  of  bufie  fpirits,  or, 
of  aftive  lives  may  be  guided  refpe&ively ;  thofe  not  to  be  morofe,  fu- 
percilious,  rigid,  contemptuous  toward  other  men ;  thefe  not  to  be  fo 
pofTefTed  or  intangled  with  the  World,  as  not  to  referve  fome  leifure  for 
the  culture  of  their  minds,   not  to  employ  fome  care  upon  the  duty  of 
piety  and  devotion  ;  both  may  learn  whether  in  private  retirement  or  in 
publick  converfation  and  employment  efpecially  to  regard  the  fervice  of  .  ' 
God  and  the  benefit  of  men  ;  thus  was  the  example  of  our  accommo-    fewimr 
dated  for  all  men;  efpecially  conducting  them  in  the  hardeft  and  rougher!; 
parts  of  the  way  leading  to  blifs,  the  acclivities  and  afperities  of  duty  ; 
felf-denial,  or  negleft  of  worldly  glory  and  flefhly  pleafure,  patience,  hu- 

mility, general  charity  ;  (hewing  us  the  poflibility  of  performing  fuch  du* 
ties,  and  encouraging  us  thereto.    Through  thefe  difficult  and  dangerous 
paffages  (as  a  refolute  Chieftain  of  life)  he  undauntedly  marched  before  'AiXtli}<  t& 
us,  charging,  beating  back,   and  breaking  through  all  oppofite  forces  ;»<■ 
all  enemies,  all  temptations,   all  obftacles;  enduring  painfully  the  molt  AitS3  '*' 
furious  affaults  of  the  World;   boldly  withftanding  and  happily  con-    p 
quering  the  moll  malitious  rage  of  Hell ;  fo  that  victory  and  falvation  H«b.  1 
we  fhall  be  certain  of  if  we  purfue  his  fteps,  and  do  not  bafely  (  out  of ,'  Pet-  ?•  *• 

faintnefs  or  falfhood  )  defert  fo  good  a  leader  5  we  fhall  not  fail  of  the  un-  £$£$" 
fading  Crown,  if  with  patience  we  run  the  race  that  is  fet  before  us,    look-vov-" 
ing  unto  the  Captain  and  Perfectour  of  our  faith,  Jefus  who  for  the  joy  pro-  fZ  ̂ay®" Vofed  unto  him,  endured  the  craft,  defpifed  the  jhame,    and  hath  fet  down  at  Apoc.  2. 10. 
the  right  hand  of  the  throne  of  God.    Would  it  hot  raife  and  enflame  any  Jac- ll2' 
courage  to  fee  his  Commander  to  adventure  fo  boldly  upon  all  hazards, 
to  endure  fo  willingly  all  hard  (hips;  whom  would  not  the  fight  of  fuch 
a  *  forerunner  animate  and  quicken  in  hiscourfe  ;  who  by  running  in  the»  r\e}S'&p-&, 
ftreight  way  of  righteoufnefs,  with  alacrity  and  conftancy,  hath  obtained  Heb.  6. ao- 
himfelf  a  moft  glorious  Crown,  and  holdeth  forth  another  like  thereto, 

for  the  reward  of  thofe,  who  follow  him.    Now  as  our  Lord's  do&rine, 
fo  did  his  example,  in  the  nature  and  defign  therof,  refpeft^and  apper- 

tain to  all  men,  it  being  alfo  like  the  light  of  Heaven,  a  common  fpec- 
tacle,  a  publick  guide  ( to  guide  our  fteps  in  the  way  of  peace  )  if  it  do  not 
appear  fo,  if  it  do  not  effectually  diredt.  all ;  it.  is  by  accident  and  befide 

God's  intention ;  'tis  by  the  fault  of  them  who  fhould  propound  it,  or  of 
them  who  have  not  eyes  fit,  or  worthy  to  behold  it ;  briefly,  what  was 
faid  concerning  the  univerfal  revelation  of  Chriftian  doftrine  may  be  ap- 

plied to  Chrift's  practice, 
9.  Jefus  is  the  Saviour  of  all  men  as  having  combated  and  vanqui- 

fhed  all  the  enemies  of  man's  welfare  and  happinefs ;  difpoffefling  them 
of  all  their  pretences  and  ufurpations  over  man,  difarming  them  of  all 
their  power  and  force  againft  him  ;  enabling  us  to  withftand  and  over- 

come them  :  Man's  falvation  hath  many  adverfaries  of  different  nature  and 
kind  ;  fome  dire&ly  oppugning, it,  fome  formally  prejudicing  it,  fome 
accidentally  hind  ring  it ;  fome  alluring,  fome  forcing,  fome  difcoUraging 
from  it,  or  from  the  means  conducing  to  it ;  the  chief  of  them  we  may 
from  the  Scripture  (  with  content  of  experience  )  reckon  to  be  the  Devil 
with  all  his  envy  and  malice,  his  ufurpations,  his  delations  and  his  tempr 
tations  to  fin;  the  World  with  its  fnares  and  baits  ,  its  violences,  per* 
fecutions,  and  menaces;  the  fleth  or  natural  concupifcence,  with  its  bad 
inclinations  and  propenfities  to  evil,  its  lulls  and  pleafures;  Sinf  with 
its  guilt,  and  mifchievous  confequences;  the  Law  with  its  rigorous  eX- 

aclions, 
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aftions,  hard  meafure  and  harto  boding;  Confcience  with  its   accufations 
and  complaints,  its  terrours  and  anguifhes ;  Divine 

— ;  xe'!5<  ip*  *  '?£*'  ~run*<-ifjr     anger  with  its  effects  Death  and  HeU :  all  thefeoar 

'££Z'Z*~  5S5«5  "^  T"T"     L(7^  hath  in  Several  and  fuitable  ways  defeated ;  as _  to  their  malignity,   contrariety,  or  enmity  in  re- 

fpeft  of  man's  falvation ;  he  hath  (as  Xachary  prophefieth,  in  his  Bene- 
Luke  i.7T»74-  diet  us  )  Saved  us  from  our  enemies,  and  from  the  hands  of  all  that  hate  us'. 

So  that  being  delivered  out  of  the  hands  of  our  enemies,  we  might  (  £%,'<,$*<;) 
fafely  and  ft cure. )\  without  danger  or  fearferve  him,  in  holinefs  and  righteouf- 
nefs  before  him  all  the  days  of  our  life. 

The  Devil  (  that  enemy,  that  adverfary,  that  ac- 

Mjrt.  i ?  2 s.  Luke  ii.  19.  i  Pet.  5.  8-  cufer,  that  Jlanderer ,  that  murtherer,  that  greedy 
Dragon,  Apoc  11.?.  &c  A£ts  10.  38-  Lion  that  crafty  Serpent ;  the  ft fona  one,  themifchie- 

16  11.  14.  30.  Ephcf  2.  2.  6.  12.  ̂ ^  one,  the  deftroyer )  who  ufurped  an  authority 
sCnr.  4.  4.  •  CoiofT.  1. 13.  Afts26. 18.  and  exercifed  a  domination  over  mankind,  as  the 
Aih.o.  38.  2Tim  2.25.  Prince  of  this  world;  who  made-prife  of  them,  cap. 

tivated  them  at  his  pleafure ;  who  detained  them  un- 
der the  power  (or  authority  )  of  darknefs  and  wickednefs ;  who  had  the 

power  of  death  ;  him  our  Saviour  hath  deftroyed  or  defeated  (jwth^jw. 

Heb.  2. 14.  as  the  jp0j}ie  t0  tne  Hebrews  fpeaketh  ;  that  is,  abolifhed  him  as  to  any 
farther  pretence  of  empire  or  power  over  us  )  him  he  hath  deje£ted  from 

*-uke|°'®'  Heaven  ( I  ftw  Satan  like  lightning  falling  down  from  Heaven  J  him  he 
16.ii.  hath  cast  out:  Now  is  the  Judgment  of  this  world,  now  [ball  the  Prince  of 

this  world  be  cafi  out ;  all  his  works  he  hath  diffolved;  For  this  caufeQ  faith 
1  John?.  8.  St.  John  )  the  Son  of  God  did  appear,  that  he  might  diffolve  the  works  of  the 

Devil.  He  combated  this  firong  one  ( this  mighty  and  dreadful  foe  of 
ours)  and  baffled  him,  and  bound  him,  and  difarmed  him  (  taking  a- 

way  woi-kw  dun,  the  whole  armour  in  which  he  trufted  )  and  [polled 
him  (  r£  ffnivu  ii^-xin,  rifled  all  his  baggage,  bare  away  all  his  inftru- 
ments  of  mifchief)  and  plundered  all  his  houfe  ;  leaving  him  unable 
(  without  our  fault,  our  bafenefs,  our  negligence  )  to  do  us  mifchief; 
(as  is  intimated  in  the  12th  of  St.  Mattew,  and  nth  of  St.  Luke)  yea  he 
triumphed  over  all  thofe  infernal  principalities  and  powers,  and  expofed 
them  fas  St .  Paul  faith :  )  he  imparted  to  his  Difciples  ability  to  trample 

upon  at  his  fower,  by  him  all  his  followers  are  fo  fortified  as  to  conquer  the 
wicked  one  (as  St.  John  fays)  he  affordeth  light  todifcover  all  his  wiles \ 
and  fnares ;  ftrength  and  courage  to  withfland  all  his  affaults,  to  repel  aU 
his  fiery  darts,  to  put  him  to  flight. 

The  World  alfo  (  that  is,  the  wicked  principles,  the  bad  cuftoms,  the 
naughty  converfation  and  example  which  commonly  prevail  here  among 
men;  alluring  to  evil  and  deterring  from  good;  the  cares  alfo,  the  riches, 
the  pleafures,  the  glories  of  the  world,  which  poflefs  or  diftracl:  the 

minds,  fatiate  and  cloy  the  defires,  employ  all  the  affeftions  and  en- 
deavours ;  take  up  the  time  of  men;  all  in  the  world  which  falteneth 

our  hearts  to  earth,  and  to  thofe  low  tranfitory  things  ;  or  which  fink 
them  down  toward  hell ;  and  which  detain  them  from  foaring  toward 
heaven  )  is  an  enemy ;  an  irreconcileabie  enemy  to  our  falvation ;  the 
friendship  thereof  being  inconfiilent  with  a  friendfhip  in  us  toward  the 

jam. «.4.  God  of  our  falvation  ;  or  in  him  toward  us:  for  the  friendfhip  of  the 
1  John  2.  k.  world  is  enmity  with  God;  and,  If  any  man  love  the  world,  the  friendfhip 

of  the  father  u  not  in  him.  And  this  enemy  our  Lord  bath  vanquished, 
.  s  and  enabled  us  to  overcome.  Being  of  courage  ( faith  he;  1  have  overcome 

the  world ;  he, .  by  a  conftant  felf-denial  and  temperance,  defeated  the 
bewitching  pleafures,  and  flattering  glories  of  it;  he,  by  an  immovable 

patience, 

M:r.  12. •9- 
Luke  1 1 . 21. 

Colof.  2 15. 
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patience,  baffled  the  terrible  frowns,  and  outrageous  violences  of  it ;  be, 
by  a  refolute  and  invincible  maintenance  of  truth,  in  great  meafure  rou- 

ted and  difiipated  the  errours  and  oppofitions  thereof ;  be,  by  a  general 
and  intenfe  charity,  furmounted  the  provocations,  envies  and  enmities 
thereof:  be  did  it  himfelf  for  us,  and  be  alfo  enabled  us  to  do  it  ;  fur- 
nifhing  us  with  fufficient  ft rength,  and  fit  weapons  whereby  we  may 
combat  and  conquer  it ;  may  fuftain  and  repel  its  force ;  may  fhun  and 
elude  its  baits ;  for,  every  one  that  (  by  faith  in  him  )  u  born  of  God  doth  l  j0i-,n  f,  4. 
overcome  the  world. :  and  this  is  the  victory  that  overcomes  the  world,  our 

faith:  Who  is  be  that  overcomes  the  world,  but  be  who  believes  that  JefihRom  8-38- 
is  the  Son  of  God  ?  In  all  thefe  things  fthat  is  in  whatever  concerns  the 

world  and  its  enmity  ;  tribulation,  or  diftrefs,  or  per  fait  ion,  or  famine,  or  2-Cnr-  2  \k 

nakednefs7  or  peril,  or  [word)  we  are  (  faith  St.  -Paul)  more  than  conquerors  ■  '"-*  ' 
through  him  that  loves  u-s ;  thanks  be  to  God,  which  always  caufeth  us  to  tri- 

umph in  Chrilt  -.  Our  Lord  hath  procured  for  us  hopes  that  will  raife  our 
minds  and  affections  above  the  world  ;  objefts  employing  our  care  and 
endeavour  far  beyond  it ;  fatisfa&ions  that  will  chear  our  hearts,  and  fa- 
tiate  our  defires  without  it ;  comforts,  that  will  fupport  and  fuftain  our 
fpirits  againft  all  the  teirours,  all  the  affaults,  all  the  evils  thereof;  by 
his  means  it  is,  that  we  have  no  reafon  either  to  love  it ;  or  to  fear  it,  or 
to  value  it,  or  to  be  concerned  about  it ;  but  to  contemn  it  as  a  thing  un- 

worthy of  us  and  below  us. 
The  Flefb  alto  (  that  is,  all  that  within  us  of  bodily  temper,   or  na-  Gal.  5  24. 

tural  constitution,  which  inclineth  and  fwayeth  us  to  vitious  excefs  in 
fenfual  enjoyments  \  which  difpofeth  us  to  the  inordinate  love  of  our 

felves  and  of  other  creatures;  which  lufts.  againft 'the  fpirit,  and  is  adver-i  Cor.  2.  i4' 
fary  thereto:  which  blindeth  and  darkneth  our  minds  in  the  apptehgn-Q^2^'41" 
fion  of  our  judgment  concerning  divine  things ;   which  perverteth  afidKom.7.is,i9 
difableth  (enfeeblethj  our  wills   in  the  choice  and  profecufcion  of  what 
is  good;  which  difcompofeth  and  difordereth  the  affeftions  and  pafli- 
ons  of  our  foul;  which  continually  enticeth  and  feduceth  us  to  fin  )  islam-  '•  '4- 
alfo  an  enemy ;   a  very  powerful ,   very  treacherous,  very  dangerous 
and  very  mifchievous  enemy  to  us  and  our  welfare;  rendring  us  ene^- 

mies  to  God  (for  the  carnal  mind  is  enmity  agamfi  God;  for  it  is  not^°m'S'^° 
fubjetf  to  the  law  of  God,    neither  indeed  can  be,  )    being  another  law !'in  iPer.sTii. 
our  members,    warring  againft  the  law  of  our  mind,  and  captivating  m  toG*l-$-  l9- 

the  law  of  fin;    engendring  and   foftering  thofe  flefhly  ̂ lufts,   which  war^Jf' 
3-  5- againft  the  foul ;  whofe  works  and  fruits  are  all  forts  of  intemperance, 

impurity,  pride,  envy,  contentioufnefs ;  this  capital  enemy  of  ours  <^  Ma».  il:f $: 
Lord  did  in  his  own  perfon  firft  fubdue,  reje&ing  all  the  fuggeftions  and 
thwarting  the  impulfes  thereof;  entirely  fubmitting  to  and  performing 
the  will  of  God;  even  in  willingly  drinking  that  cup,  which  was  fo 

diftaftful,  fo  grievous  to  natural  will  and  flefhly  defire..    He  fo  con-J^bn  'J-fJ- 
quered  the  fiefh  in  himfelf  for  us ;  he  alfo  conquers  it  in  us,  by  the  gui- 

dance and  afiiftance  of  his  grace  enabling  us  to  withftand  it,   and  to 
overcome  it.     The  law  of  the  fpirit  of  life  in  Chrilt  Jefus  (faith  St.  Paul  J  Rom  8.2. 
bath  freed  me  from  the  law  of  fm  and  death.     He  infafes  a  light  difcuf-  2  Cor     6- 

fing  thofe  foggs  which  fteam  from  carnal  fenfe  and  appetite  ;  fo  that  1  cor.'  2'.  t  #, 
we  may  clearly  difcern  divine  truths,  the  will  of  God,  the  way  to  bap-  £.J°hn  2-  27- 

pinefs ;  he  inferteth  principles  of  fpiritual  life  and  ftrength  counterpoi-Ro^5i2.*2> 
fing  and  overfwaying  corporeal  and  fenfual  propenfions  ;  fothat  we  can  1  John  5. 3. 
reftram  fenfual  deiires,  and  compofe  irregular  paffions ;  and  fubmit  readi- 

ly to  God's  will ;  and  obferve  chearfully  God's  law  ;  and  freely  comply  j^!1- 2-  J3- 
with  the  dictates  of  the  Spirit  or  of  right  reafon  ;  he  fo  continually  aideth, ,  cQtyj- 

en- 
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Heb.  13.  si.  encourageth  and  upholds  us,  that  we  can  do  all  things  through  Chrift  that 

Cololli}2.4;  1.  firengtheneth  us ;  fo  that  by  his  power  and  help  the  flejh  with  its  affections 11.  and  lufis  are  crucified ;  the  earthly  members  are  mortified;  the  old  man 
Eph.  4.22.  (which  was  corrupted  according  to  deceitful  lufts )  is  put  off;  the  body  of 

Rom!  8'  13.  fin  **  fi  defiroyed,  that  henceforth  we  fhould  not  ferve  fin  ;  fin  doth  not  reign  ■ 
Heb.  ii.  1.  in  our  mortal  bodies,  fo  that  we  (  muft)  obey  it  in  the  luffs  thereof;  we  are 

Eph.4. 23.^2.  -renerve^  in  the  fpirit  of  our  minds  ;  and  do  put  on  the  new  man,  which  is  crea- 
ColoflT.  3. 10.  ted  according  to  God  in  righteoufnefs  and  true  holinefs. 

Our  Sins  alfo  are  very  grievous  enemies  of  ours,  loading  us  with  hea- 

Heb.  12. 4-  r  vy  guilt,  ftinging  us  with  bitter'  remorfe,  and  anxious  fear,  keeping  us 
ne»* ,*'**'7']  under  miferable  bondage,  expofing  us  to  extreme  mifchief  and  mifery ; 

T^JfjwV"*'  tnem  our  Lord  hath  alfo  routed  and  vanquilhed  :  in  regard  to  this  per- Matt.  1. 21.  formance  was  the  name  Jefus  afligned  to  him ;  as  the  Angel  told  Jofeph  : 
«  r '  fa-  « ;  *  She  (hall  bear  a  Son,  and  thou  (halt  call  his  name 

J^^&*W*i^3S  *>,  /*  *"  fhallf*™  his  people  from  their  finf: 
iimhUtIui  cZniJhx.'-  tW  <ro}m'*v,  h*  [  From  their, fins  ;  taking  in  all  the  caufes  and  the 
8Atr*«^«wM'?tJ<««fTl«*i'*3:i/*/o»  confequences  of  them :  from  afi  thofe  fpiritual  ene- 

Mfjjt.  afud  Theod.  5.  9. 1  Tim.  1. 1 5.        rnies,  which  draw  us,  or  drive  us  into  them ;  from 
the  guilt  and  obnoxioufnefs  to  punifhment;  the  ter- 

rour  and  anguifh  of  confcience ;  the  wrath  and  difpleafure  of  God  fol- 
lowing upon  them  ;  the  flavery  under  their  dominion  ;  the  final  condem- 

nation and  fufferance  of  grievous  pains  for  them ;]  the  guilt  of  fin  he  par- 
Rev.  1.  $.      ticularly  freed  us  from ;  for  he  loved  us,  and  wafhed  us  from  our  fins  in  his 

i  Pet.  a. '24.  own  blood.    Chrift  died  for  finners  (  for  us  then  being  finners)  that  is, 
3-  «»•  that  he  might  deliver  us  from  our  fins,  with  all  their  caufes,  adjuncts  and 

j  John  1.7.    confequences.     He  bare  our  fins  on  his  own  body  on  the  tree  ;  the  blood  of 

4',o.'   '    Chrift  cleanfeth  us  from  all  fin:  he  is  the  propitiation  for  our  fins,  and  for 
Heb.  1.  3«  9>   the  fins  of  the  whole  world ;  he  was  manifeftedto  takeaway  our  fins;  once  in 

Rom'  1,  24.    the  en^  °f  the  world  hath  he  appeared  to  put  away  fin  ( *is  ttHrtim  dfutfiait 
Rom.  5.19*    to  the  abolition  of  fin )  by  the  facrifice  of  himfelf;    we  are  jufiified  freely  by 

-  *  -  ■    $  J  God's  grace,  through  the  redemption  that  is  in  Chrift  Jefus ;  by  his  obedience 
many  are  conjlituted  righteous  (  or  free  from  the  guilt  and  imputation  of 

Rom  8. 1.      ft*1 )  hsjufiifies  the  ungodly ;  covering  their  fins  and  not  imputing  them  unto 
them.    So  doth  he  wipe  away  the  guilt  of  fin ;  and  he  voids  the  condem- 

Rom.  8. 34.     nation  pafled  for  them  ;  for  there  is  no  condemnation  to  them  that  are  in 
Christ  Jefus ;  who  is  there  that  can  condemn,  (ince  Christ  hath  died,  or  rather 
hath  rifen  again  ? 

He  hath  alfo  appeafed  God's  wrath  for  fin,  and  removed  the  effects  of 
Rom.  j.  10. 1.  it,  ('the  punifJhment  and  vengeance  due  to  fin  and  threatned  for  it. )    So 

that  being  enemies,  we  were  reconciled  to  God  by  the  death  of  his  Son  ;  being 

jufiified  by  faith  we  have  peace  with  God,  through  our  Lord  'Jefus  Chrift : 
Tii  f  Jefus  is  the  0  frosty©-,  who  delivers  us  from  the  wrath  to  come  ;  being  jufii- 

Rom.  5. 7-     fed  h  bis  blood,  we  fhall  be  favedby  him  from  wrath. 
The  ftrength  and  dominion  of  fin  he  hath  alfo  broken ;  by  the  grace  af- 

Rom.<5. 14.  forded  us,  whereby  we  are  able  to  refill;  and  avoid  it ;  fo  thztfin  henceforth 
Rom.  6- 12.  fhall  not  domineer  over  us,  or  reign  in  our  mortal  body  :  Being  freed  from  fin 
r  m  6  18  aa.  we  are  e&fiaved  t0  righteoufnefs  and  made  fervants  to  God.     The  body  of  fin  is 
Rom.  6. 6.     dejlroyed  fo  that  we  no  longer  ferve  fin   Whence  confequently  he  hath 

fubdued,  utterly  weakned,  or  quite  destroyed  (  as  to  any  force  or  mifchie- 
vous  influence  upon  us  )  thofe  other  adverfaries,  which  depend  upon  fin, 

and  by  its  power  oppofe  and  airlift  us,, ' Our  Confcience  is  fuch  an  enemy  accufing  us,  condemning  us,  vexing 
us  with  the  memory  and  fenfe  of  fin ;  fuggeiting  to  us  the  depth  of  our 
guilt  and  the  danger  of  our  ftate,  terrifying  us  with  the  expectation  of 

punifh- 
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punifhment  and  vengeance:  but  our  Lord  (  by  fecuring  us  of  mercy  and 
favour  upon  repentaWe  and  (incere  obedience)  hath  -filenced  and  ftilled Hcb.  9. 14.3. 

this  adverfary ;    hath  by  his  blood  (as  the  Apofile  to  the  Hebrews  fays)  ,s" 
f  urged  our  tonfeience  from  dead  works ;   hath  delivered  them,  who  throw  h 
fear  of  death  were  all  their  life-time  fubjecf  to  bondage ;  fo  that  thence   we 
obtain  a  fteady  peace  of  mind,  a  joyful  fatisfaetion  in  the  fervice  of  God, 
a  comfortable  hope  ol  future  blifs :  peace,  comfort  and  joy  are  the  adjuncts Rom-  »r-  *i< 
of  that  Hate  he  fhall  put  us  into,   and  the  fruits  of  that  Spirit  he  be-?0!"'  H' ,7' 
llou'eth  on  us. 

The  Lot  alio  Yin  its  rigoUr,  as  requiring  exact  obedience,  and  as  de-Gal  1. 16.  j. 

nouncing  vengeance  to  them  who  in. any  point  violate  it;;  is,  by  rea-Hli     "; 

ion  of  our  weaknefs  and  inability  fo  perfectly  to  obferve  it,  an  enemy  Rom'/io'.9*. 

to  Us;  jultifyingno  man,  perfecting  no  man,  caufing,  encreafing,  aggra-R°m.  s-'j, 
vating,  quickening,  declaring  {\n\  yielding  occafion  to  fin  of  killing  us,  work-^fff'v  20* 

rng  wrath,  mini/iring  death  and  condemnation^  fubjeBing  us  to  a  curfe    (  as  Rom.  7.  13.  ' 
St.  Paul  tcacheth  us)  but  our  Lord  by  mitigating  and  abating  the  ex-Ron,,*,s-*- 

treme  rigour  thereof,  by  procuring  ah  acceptance  of  fincere  (though  not    ™'z,'™t\\°. 
accurate)  obedience,  by  purchafing  and  difpenfing  pardon  for  tranfgref- '  Cor.ij.'j<j; 
lion  thereof  upon. repentance,. by  conferring  competent  ftrength  and  abi-^or'  *'7'9- 

lity  to  perform  it  in  an  acceptable  degree,,  hath  brought  under  this  ad- Gal.' 3." /3V 
verfary  ;  hath  redeemed  us  from  the  curfe  of  the  law  ;  hath,  juftifyed  and  im-  Rom  ?■*'•**• 
putedrighteoufnefs  to  us  without  the  works  of  the  law  (without  fuch  punctual  Rom!  7.  6,4^ 
performances,  as  the  Law  exacts)  we  are  delivered^  from  the  law  (as  toRom.  &•  >V 

thole  effects  of  it;  the  condemning,    difcoijraging,;.  enflaving  us}  weGjL  s-'8- 
ceafe  to  be  under  the  law  (  in  thofe  refpects )  being  under  grace,  being 
led  by  the  Spirit  (  as  St.  Paul  tells  us.  )    The  Law  indeed  is  ftill  our  rule, 
our  guide,  our  governour ;  we  are  obliged  to  follow  and  obey  it  5  but  it 
ceafes  to  be  a  tyrant  over  us  j  a  tormentor  of7  us. 

Death  is  alfo  an  enemy  (  the  lajl  enemy,,  faith  St.  P duly  which  jhail  be  de- 1  Cor.  15. 26. 
ftroyed,  is  death ; )  the  enemy,  which  naturally  we  moll  fear  and  abomi-  A~s  ** 3*- 

nate ;  that  which  would  utterly  deftroy  us.  ■,  A&fli5^' 
This  enemy  our  Lord  hath  vanquifhed  anddeftroyed  ••  by  his  death  and  Co1'  '• l8- 

refurrection  he  opened  the  way  to  a  happy  immortality  ;    he  abolifbed^^.fj  s' 
death,  and  brought  life  and  immortality  to  light  by  the  Gojpel :  He   by   his  "Mxwt 
death  defeated  him  that  had  the  power  of'  death;  and  delivered  them;  who  £'£*• 
by  fear  of  death  were  through  their  whole  life  fubjefi  to  bondage  ;    he  pulled  Heb.  2. 14. 
out  fin,  which  is  the  fting  of  death,  and  reverfed  thefentence  of  condem- 

nation, to  which  we  all  flood  obnoxious. [<  The  ■wages  of  fin  ( that  which  Rom' 6-  21- 
we  had  deferved,  and  was  by  law  due  to  us  for  it)  was  death ;  but  the 

gift  of  God  is  everlajting  life,  by  Refits  Chris~t  oar  Lord* 
La  lily  Hell,  (that  is  utter  darknefs,  extreme  difcomfort,  intolerable 

and  endlefs  mifery  )  the  molt  difmal  of  all  enemies,  our  Lord  hath,  by 
the  virtue  of  his  merits,  and  the  power  of  his  grace,  put  us  into  a  capa- 

city of  avoiding  ;  he  hath   (  as  St.  Paul  before  tells  us  )  delivered  us  from ,  Their  ,.r(?_ 

the  wrath  to  come.     0  Hell,  where  is  thy  victory  ?  Death  and  Hell  flj all  be  c aft  1  Cor.  i*.*  5.' 

into  the  lake  of  fire.  ....  ,  Apoc-  2°*  '*' 
Thus  hath  our  Lord  in  our  behalf  vanquifhed  and  defeated  every  thing 

that  is  oppolitey  or  prejudicial  to  our  falvation  and  welfare.  Many  in- 
deed of  thefe  things  do  in  a  more  immediate,  more  peculiar,  and  more 

iignal  manner  concern  the  faithful  members  of  the  Chriftian  Churchy 
and  are  directly  applied  to  them,  yet  alLof  them  in  fomefort,  accord- 

ing to  God's  delign,  and  in  refpect  to  a  remote  capacity,  may  be  referred 
to  all  men:  They  are  benefits  which  God  intended  for  all  men,  and  which 
ill  men  (if  they  be  not  faulty  and  wanting  to  themfelves)  may  obtain. 

H  h  h  How 
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How  they  more  efpecially  appertain  to  the  faithful  we  may  fhew  after» 
ward. 

Application. 
i.  Hence  arifeth  great  matter  arid  caufe  of  glorifying  God;  both  from 

the  thing  it  felf,  and  its  extent :  for  the  magnitude  of  beneficence  is  to 
be  eftimated  not  only  according  to  the  degree  of  quality,  but  according 
to  its  amplitude  of  objeft;  to  redeem  any  doth  fignify  goodnefs,  to  re- 

deem many  doth  encreafe  it,  to  redeerri  all  doth  advance  it  to  the  higheft 
pitch ;  the  more  are  obliged,  the  greater  is  the  glory  due  to  the  oene~ 
fa&our. 

Hence  the  earth  being  full  of  the  goodnefs  of  the  Lord,  the  Lord  Being 
gratious  unto  all,  and  his  mercy  being  over  all  his  works,  all  Creatures  par- 

taking of  God's  bounty  is  fo  often  infifted  upon  in  thofe  divine  hymns, 
as  a  ground  of  praife  to  God. 

Some  do  indeed  fpeak  of  glorifying  God  for  his  difcriminating  grace ; 
as  if  grace  the  narrower  it  were,  the  better  it  were :  but  is  not  felfifhnefs 
and  envy  at  the  bottom  of  this  ?  Is  not  this  the  difpofition  of  thofe  in  the 
Gojpel,  who  murmured  —-  is  thine  eye  evil,  becaufemine  is  good? 

It  is  dangerous  to  reftrain  God's  benevolence  and  beneficence  within 
bounds  narrower  than  they  really  are;  thereby  diminifhing  his  glory. 

2.  Hereby  is  difcovered  the  general  obligation  of  men  to  love  God ;  to 
praife  him,  tofervehim  in  fenfe  of  his  goodnefs,  in  regard  to  his  bene- 

ficence, out  of  gratitude  toward  him.  If  God  hath  been  fo  kindly  affe- 
cted toward  men,  £nd  fo  careful  of  their  welfare,  as  for  procuring  and 

promoting  their  falvation  to  provide  a  Saviour  for  them,  to  defign  his 
own  beloved  fon  to  that  performance,  in  proiecution  thereof  depreffing 
him  into  fo  low  a  ftate,  expofing  him  to  fuch  inconveniences  and  indig- 

nities, fuch  croffes  and  afflictions,  how  much  are  then  all  men  obliged  to 
love  him,  as  their  gratious  friend  and  Benefactor ;  to  praife  and  celebrate 
him  for  his  favour  and  mercy,  to  render  all  bleffingsand  thanks  unto  him? 

Apoc.  <  9.  l^s  certa^n"y  k tne  duty  °f  aH>  if tnc  redemption  in  God's  defign  reach 
Eph.V<5.*  to  all;  otherwife  in  reality  it  lieth  on  few,  in  practice  it  could  fcarce 
Col.  1. 12.  touch  any.  They  cannot  be  obliged  to  thank  God  for  their  redemption, 

who  are  not  obliged  to  him  for  the  thing  it  felf;  they  cannot  heartily  re- 
fent  the  kindnefs,  who  are  not  affured  that  it  extends  to  them :  And  to 

fuch  affurance  (according  to  the  doctrine  of  particular  redemption)  it  is 
certain  that  very  few  men,  Specially  of  the  heft  men,  can  arrive;  it  is  a 
queftion  whether  any  men  arrive  thereto. 

According  to  the  fenfe  of  all  men  it  is  alfo  no  eafie  thing  to  know  cer-, 
tainly,  whether  a  man  at  prefent  be  in  the  ftate  of  grace  :  and  he  that  doth 
not  know  that,  cannot  (  except  upon  the  fcore  of  general  redemption ) 
be  affured  that  he  is  redeemed ;  and  therefore  cannot  thank  God. 

It  hath  been  the  common  doctrine  of  Chrifiendotn  for  1 5  hundred  years 
together,  that  no  man  (  without  a  fpecial  revelation)  can  in  this  life  be 
allured  of  his  perfeverance,  and  confequently  not  of  his  falvation ;  and 
confequently  not  of  his  election  or  redemption,  in  cafe  only  they  who 
are  faved  are  in  the  defign  of  God  redeemed ;  no  man  therefore  without 
that  fpecial  revelation,  can  thank  God  heartily  for  his  redemption,  as  be- 

ing uncertain  thereof,  it  being  a  fecret  referved  in  God's  breaft. 
It  is  yet  a  farther  difficulty,  fuppofing  a  man  to  have  a  good  affurance 

of  his  prefent  ftate,  to  be  affured  of  his  final  perfeverance  in  it :  which  he 
that  hath  not,  cannot  (except  upon  the  (aid  lcorej  thank  God  for  it. 

The 
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The  beft  men  cfpecially,  Who  out  of  modefty  and  humility  are  apt  to 
doubt  of  their  prefent  ftate;  who  ftudying  their  hearts  and  difcovering 
many  imperfections  in  themfelves,  who  reflecting  on  their  lives,  and  ob- 
fcrving  in  them  many  defects,  are  apt  to  queftion  whether  they  are  quali- 

fied for  God's  favour,  or  fitted  for  the  future  accompt  and  enjoyment  of 
heaven,  who  considering  the  treachery  of  their  hearts,  the  feeblenefs  of 

their  reafon,  that  un'iteadinefs  of  their  refolution,  will  be  apt  to  fear  they 
may  fall  away,  will  be  rendred  hence  uncapable  to  render  God  thanks  for 
their  redemption :  only  the  bold  and  blind  Bayards  (who  ufually  out  of 
felf-conceit  are  fo  exceedingly  confident  of  their  election  and  falvation) 
will  be  able  to  praife  God  for  it. 

Hence  the  affurance  of  falvation  hapning  to  few,  and  of  them  to  much 
fewer  upon  good  grounds ;  it  being  neceffary  to  none,  it  being  perhaps 
(  yet  far  more  probably,  according  to  the  general  fenfe  of  Chrijlendom) 
groundlefs  to  any  ;  few  or  none  are  capable  to  render  God  praife  and 
thanks  for  it:  fo  fhall  he  lofe  in  effect  all  thanks  for  the  greateft  benefit  he 
did  ever  confer  on  mankind. 

It  is  therefore  a  dangerous  opinion,  which  checketh  their  gratitude, 
which  ftoppeth  their  mouths  from  praifing  God ;  which  fo  depriveth  God 
of  his  due  praife.  It  is  much  more  fafe  to  praife  God  for  the  benefits  we 
conceive  we  have,  but  have  not,  than  to  neglect  to  praife  him,  for  that 
we  have. 

5.  This  doctrine  doth  afford  great  matter  of  comfort :  if  a  man  reflec- 
ting on  his  own  heart  and  ways  (  obferving  in  them  many  blemifhes  and 

defects )  is  apt  to  be  difcouraged,  yet  it  will  rarfe  him  to  confider  that 
he  is  not  thereby  excluded  from  a  poflibility  of  falvation,  feeing  he  is  af- 

fured  of  God's  favourable  inclination,  and  who  hath  exprefled  fo  much  '  ,  ■ 
good- will  and  favour  toward  him  in  his  redemption,feeinghe.is  perfuaded 
that  he  hath  a  Saviour  fo  kindly  and  pitifully  ̂ affected  toward  him ;  who 
wifheth  him  well ;  who  is  concerned  in  his  falvation,  that  he  might  not  be 
croffed  or  defeated  in  his  defigns,  that  he  might  not  lofe  the  effects  of  his 
endeavours,  the  price  of  his  blood.  But  he  that  feeth  himfelf  in  fo  doubt- 

ful a  condition,  as  to  his  own  qualifications,  and  withal  hath  noaflurance 
that  God  was  ever  gratioufly  difpofed  toward  him,  cannot  but  thereby  be 
much  difcouraged.    • 

This  doctrine  therefore  is  fafe'  and  ufeful,  it  can  do  no  man  harm,  it 
may  do  him  great  good  by  giving  him  hopes  of  being  aflifted  and  accep- 

ted of  his  Redeemer.  But  the  other  is  dangerous,  as  tending  to  difcourage 
and  deleft:  men. 

4.  This  doctrine  is  a  great  incitement  to  the  performanc  of  duty ;  both 
as  working  upon  mens  ingenuity,  and  difpofing  them  in  gratitude  to  ferve 
God,  from  the  refentment  of  their  obligation  for  fo  great  a  favour;  and 
as  affuring  them  of  acceptance  in  cafe  of  endeavour  to  obey.  How  can 
he  but  be  moved  willingly  to  ferve  God,  who  hath  an  apprehenfion  of 

God's  fuch  merciful  defign  to  fave  him  ?  of  his  having  done  fo  much  in  , 
order  thereto?  .  . 

But  how  can  he  be  moved  to  ferve  God  in  confideration  of  fuch  a  bene- 
fit, who  is  ignorant  of  its  being  intended  him  ?  how  can  any  man  apply 

himfelf  chearfully  to  ferve  that  mafter,  whofe  favourable  inclination  to- 
ward him,  whofe  readinefs  to  accept  his  fervice  he  doubteth  of. 

The  Jfofiles  propound  it  as  a  ground  of  gratitude,  and  an  obligation  »  Cor.  6. 20. 

to  the  performance  of  duty,  that  they  are  redeemed  by  Chrift;  which  '  *'  '7" fuppofeth  they  do  all  know  and  believe  it. 

Hhh  2  Sup- 
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Suppofing  Chrift:  is  not  the  redeemer  of  all  but  of  thofe  only,  who  fhall 
be  finally  faved,  thefe  grounds  of  thankfulnefs  and  enforcements  of  duty 
canndt  properly  or  pertinently  refpeft  all  ChriftianSj  and  indeed  only 
thofe  who  are  fure  of  their  falvation. 

My  thanking  Chrift  for  his  redeeming  me,  my  diligently  ferving  him 
as  my  redeemer,  fuppofeth  my  opinion,  and  is  grounded  upon  the  truth 
of  his  being  really  fo:    1  cannot  heartily,  confidently  or  comfortably 
do  it,  except  I  know  it,  and  am  affured  thereof:  which  I  cannot  do 
except  Chrift  died  for  all  men,  or  that  I  am  affured  of  my  particular 
election. 

So  that  either  Chrift  is  an  univerfal  Saviour,  or  the  greateft  part  of 
Chriftians  are  difobliged  and  incapacitated  reasonably  to  thank  him,  to 
praife  him,  to  ferve  him,  as  they  are  enjoined  to  do. 

5 .  It  is  a  great  aggravation  of  Infidelity,  of  Apoftafie,  of  all  difobedi- 
ence,  that  we  are  guilty  of  them,  do  fruftratc  the  defigns  and  undertakings 
of  Chrift,  do  reject  the  overtures  of  his  grace,  do  abufe  the  goodnefs  and 
mercy  of  their  redeemer ;  it  confequently  deterreth  from  thofe  things. 

The  Pbarifees  and  Lawyers  rejected  the  counfel  of  God  toward  them,  ( God 
Luke  7. 30.    therefore  defigned  their  good.) 
H  How  /ball  we  efcape,  that  neglect  fo  great  falvation  ?   a  falvation  which 

2  3  they  were  capable  of,  which  was  defigned  for  them,  which  was  offered to  them ;  otherwife  there  would  have  been  no  danger  in  neglecting  it,  no 
fault  in  doing  it. 

It  is  faid  of  the  Jews  at  Antioch   in  Piftdia,  that  they  did,  a.^a^a^aj, 

46.'   thrust  away  the  Gofpel  ('  the  word  of  falvation,  that  was  fent  them  )  judging themfelves  unworthy  of  eternal  life  :  God  did  think  fit  out  of  goodnefs  feri- 
ouflyto  offer  it  to  them,  but  they  did  not  think  fit  to  embrace  it. 

Defpifejl  thou  the  riches  of  God'' s  goodnefs  ?  how  can  any  man  defpife  that, Rom!  2. 23.  which  doth  not  concern  him,  which  never  was  offered  him,  which  at  leaft 
he  hath  no  ground  of  confidence,  that  it  extendeth  to  him  ? 

.  '        Thefe  things  I  fpeak  that  ye  may  be  faved :   fo  our  Lord  faith   to  thofe Jo  n  5.  34  3  ■mm,mivf70  jjj  nQt  leljeve  in  ljlm^ 
How  often  have  I  willedy  &c. 
Denying  the  Lord  that  bought  them. 
6.  It  is  a  great  encouragement  and  excitement  to  devotion.  Who  can 

be  backward  of  having  recourfe  to  his  Redeemer ;  or  of  ufinghis  mediati- 
on ?  whom  will  not  fuch  an  experiment  of  goodnefs  invite  and  encourage  ? 
But  the  contrary  apprehenfion  muff  needs  damp  devotion,  and  difcou- 

ragefrom  it.  He  can  apply  himfelfto  God  but  faintly,  and  diftruftfully, 
who  diftrufteth  whether  he  hath  any  Redeemer  or  Mediatour  ot  no.  Who 
muff,  thus  conceive  and  fay  to  himfelf:  perhaps  God  hath  loved  me,  and 
perhaps  he  never  had  nor  will  have  any  regard  to  my  welfare.  Perhaps 
Christ  died  with  intention  do  do  me  good,  perhaps  he  never  did  mean 
any  fuch  thing :  perhaps  thofe  exprefiions  of  kindnefs  founding  fo  generally 
do  not  include  me,  perhaps  I  am  excluded,  and  only  deluded  by  them. 
When  a  man  cannot  fay  to  Chrift,  O  my  Saviour— O  my. Mediatour,  &c. 
nor  ufe  his  interceffion  with  God  for  the  procurement  of  faith,  of  grace, 
of  any  good  thing. 

7..  It  is  a  ground  and  motive  of  charity ;  there  arifing  thence  a  more 
confiderable  relation  between  all  men  ;  being  all  the  objefts  of  ChriFfs 
love  and.. mercy,  fhould  endear  men  to  one  another;  it  rendereth  every 

man  valuable  in  our  eyes,  as  dear  and  precious  in  God's  fight.  It  fhould make  his  falvation  defireable  to  us. 
Pray  for  all  men,  faith  St.  Paul. 

The 

Aft*  13.  26, 

2  Per.  3  9. 

Mat.  13.  37 

a  Pet.  2.  i. 
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The  contrary  opinion  remover.h  this  ground  of  charity  ;  and  fo  coo- 
leth  it. 

8.  It  fhould  confequently  render  us  careful  to  promote  the  falvation  of 

others,  and  fearful  to  hinder  it  by  ill  example,  by  ill  doft'rine,  by  any misbehaviour.  So  doth  St.  Paul  argue,  when  he  faith,  Deflroyejl  thou  him 
for  whom  Christ  died  ? 

9.  It  is  a  piece  of  jufticc  to  acknowledge  the  right  and  intereft  of  every 
man  in  his  Saviour. 

A  wrong  to  exclude  any ;  to  confine  and  appropriate  this  great  blef- 
fing ;  to  engrofs,  to  enclofe  a  Common ;  to  reftrain  that  by  forgin^  di- 

ftin&ions,  which  is  fo  unlimitedly  expreffed. 
The  undertakings.and  performances  of  our  Saviour  did  refpe£l  all  men 

as  the  common  works  of  nature  do ;  as  the  air  we  breath  in^  as  the  Sun 
which  fhineth  on  us ;  the  which  are  not  given  to  any  man  particularly^ 
but  to  all  generally ;  not  as  a  proper  Inclofure,  but  as  a  Common— -they 
are  indeed  mine,  but  not  otherwife  than  as  they  do  belong  to  all  men. 

A  gift  they  are  to  all  equally,  though  they  do  not  prove  to  all  a  blefc 
fing ;  there  being  no  common  gift,  which  by  the  refufal,  negleft,  or  ill 
ufe  of  it  may  not  prove  a  curfe  — -  a  favour  of  death. 

Sermon  XLIII. 

The   Nativity  of  our  Lord    tidings   of 
great  Joy. 

LUKE  II.    10. 

And  the  Angel  faid  unto  them,  Fear  not,  for  Behold,  J  bring  j^-uv^^. 

tidings  of  great  joy,  which  JhaU  he  to  all  people.  ^"HST 

TH  E  proper  bufinefs  of  a  Fejlivalls  fpiritual  joy,  conceived  in  our 
hearts,  by  reflexion  on  fome  notable  bleffing  conferred  on  us ;  ac- 

companied with  a  grateful  fenfeand  expreflion,  anfwerable  to  the 
fpeciai  bounty  and  mercy  of  God,  in  due  proportion  to  the  nature  and  de- 

gree of  that  bleffing. 

Such 
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iThe/r  j.  16.  Such  joy  is  a  doty,  or  a  part  of  religious  devotion,  required  by  God, 
Rom.  i».  11.  an(j  verv  acceptable  to  hirrf;  for  as  God  would  have  his  fervants  perpe- 
''4'4  tually  content,  well  fatisfied,  and  chearful  in  all  ftates,  and  upon  all 

occurrences;'  fo  he  doth  efpecially  demand  from  us,  that  we  fhould  en- 
tertain his  favours  with  delight  and  complacence ;  it  being  proper,  it  be- 

ing feemly,  it  being  juft  fo  to  do  ;  for  fince  joy  is  a  natural  refult  of  our 
obtaining  wha  ever  we  do  apprehend  good,  or  efteem  and  affect, ;  the  con- 

ception of  it  is1  a  plain  argument,  that  we  do  well  underftand,  do  rightly 
prize,  do  cordially  like,  do  thankfully  embrace  God's  favours ;  as  on  the 
contrary  a  defect  of  it  doth  imply,  thet  we  do  not  mind  them,  or  take 
them  to  be  little  worth,  that  we  do  not  fenfibly  relifh  them,  or  ac- 

cept them  kindly.  And  if  ever  we  are  obliged,  if  ever  we  are  concerned 
fotorejoyce,  then  furely  it  is  now;  when  the  faireft  occafion,  and  higheft 
caufe  of  joy,  that  ever  was,  is  prefented  to  us;  when  certain  news  from 
heaven,  and  the  beft  that  ever  came  from  thence,  of  the  molt  admirable, 
the  moft  glorious,  the  moft  beneficial  event,  that  ever  happened  in  the 
world,  is  in  a  manner  futably  rare  conveyed  to  us;  for  Behold,  faith  the 
-Angel,  1  bring  you  tidings  of  great  joy,  which  jh all  be  to  all  people.' 

Upon  which  Words  (each  whereof  is  emphatical,  and  pregnant  with 
matter  obfervable;  we  fhall  firft  make  a  brief  defcant  or  paraphrafe, 
fupplying  the  room  of  a  curious  Analyfts ;  then  we  fhall  urge  the  main 
duty  couched  in  them. 

'IJV,  Behold:  this  is  a  word  denoting  admiration,  exciting  attention,  in- 
timating affurance :  Behold  and  admire  ;  it  is  no  mean,  no  ordinary  mat- 

ter, that  I  report^  but  a  moft  remarkable,  a  very  marvellous  event:  Be- 
hold, and  attend;  it  is  a  bufinefs  not  to  be  pafled  over  with  fmall  regard, 

but  moft  worthy  your  confideration,  of  high  moment,  and  concernment, 

to  you.  Behold,  and  fee ;  'tis  no  uncertain,  no  obfcure  thing  ;  but  that 
whereof  you  may  be  fully  allured,  as  if  it  were  moft  evident  to  your  fenfe, 

and  which  by  confpicuous  proofs  fhall  be'  demonftrated ;  in  the  mean 
while  you  have  no  flight  authority  for  it ;  for 

EJa^Ai'^o/Lta/j   I  bring  good  tidings  ;   I,   an  Angel,  a  fpecial  MefTenger 
of  God  purpofely  fent  on  this  errand,  that  by  the  ftrangenefs  of  my  ap» 

1  parition  I  may  excite  you  to  regard  it,  by  the  weight  of  m^  teftimony  I 
may  incline  you  to  believe  it ;  by  the  dignity  of  my  nature  I  may  declare 
the  importance  of  it:  7,  a  faithful  fervant  of  God,  and  a  kind  friend  to 
men,  very  willing  at  his  command  to  perform  good  offices  to  them,  do 

bring  a  meffage,  well  becoming  an  Angel's  mouth,  worth  my  defcent 
from  heaven,  and  putting  on  this  vifible  lhape  ;  for  1  bring 

Zutyy-  x*&v  (uyaKUu,  good  tydings  of  great  joy :  I  bring  tidings ,  that 
may  gratifie  the  curiofity  of  any  man,  the  mind  of  man  naturally  being 
greedy  of  news ;  good  tidings,  thofe  are  welcome  to  all  men,  and  apt  to 
yield  more  pleafure,  than  any  knowledge  we  had  before  :  tidings  of  joy  ; 
fuch  as  may  not  only  minifter  a  dry  fatisfa&ion  to  yourreafon,  but  fenfi- 

bly'touch  your  affections,  by  the  comfortable  nature,  and  beneficial  ten- 
dency of  them:  tidings  oi  great  joy;  as  not  touching  any  indifferent  or  pet- 

„  ty  bufinefs,  but  affairs  of  neareft  concernment,  and  higheft  confequeace  to 
you:  (fuch  indeed,  as  you  fhall  underftand,  which  do  concern  not  the 
poor  interefts  of  this  world,  not  theforry  pleafuresof  fenfe,  not  any  flen- 
der  advantage  of  your prefent  life,  and  temporal  ftate ;  but  your  fpiritual 
welfare,  your  everlafting  condition,  the  future  joy  andhappinefs  of  your 
fouls)  tidings  indeed  the  moft  gladfome,  tfiat  ever  founded  upon  earth, 
that  ever  entred  into  mortal  ear ;  thefe  I  bring 
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't>5V,  to  you :  to  yoo  (bep 'herds  ;  perfons  of  mean  condition,  and  fim- 
jple  capacity,  leading  this  innocent  and  humble  fort  of  life,  employed  in  ptuperibm  at- 
your  honeft  vocation,  undergoing  tdilfome  labour,   ancl.  fore  hardfhip;  *«<***'>«'■: 

witnefs  the  open  field,  witnefs  the  cold  feafon,  witnefs  the  dark. night  in^£'sS° 
Which  I  find  you  watching,  and  guarding  your  fheep ;  to  you,  who  could  Luke  2. 8.  ' expeft  no  very  Welconie  tidings  ;  who  are  little  concerned  in  any  great; 
tranfa&ions ;  and  can  have  fmall  ambition  Or  hope  of  bettering  your 
condition  by  any  changes  here;  evert  to  you  (not  in  the  firft  place  to 
the  mighty  Princes,  to  the  crafty  State/man,   to  the  fage  Philofbphers, 
or  learned  Rabbits,  to  the  wealthy  Merchants,  or  fine  Citizens,  who  now 
are  warm  in  their  houfes,  enjoying  their  eafe  and  pleafure  ;  repbfing 
on  their  beds,  or  fitting  by  their  fires,  or  revelling  at  their  banquets 
and  fports ;  but  to  yon )  poor,  harmlefs,  filly,  induftrious  fouls ;   who 
well  may  reprefent  the  greater  and  better  part  of  mankind,  in  this  fur- 
prifing  and  abiblute  free  way,  the  grdtiOus  Lord  of  heaven  by  me  his 
Ipecial  minifter  doth  vouchfafe  tO  fend  from  thence  tidings  «f great  joy; 
which  fball  be    ' 

uaurl  t»  h*M,  to  aS  people ;  or  rather  to  all  the  people  ;  that  is  to  God's 
ancient  and  peculiar  people,  in  regard  to  which  it  is  faid,  /  wai  not  Matt.  iy.  *£ 

fent  but  to  the  lojl  Jheep  of  the  houfe  oflfrael ;  to  that  people  I  fay  efpe-R         la,6° 

daily,  primarily,  and  more  immediately  this  joy  did  appertain;  it  hy  aLuke'4!^ clofcr  relation  to  God,  and  fpecial  intereft  in  his  promifes  having  rJlairi-  Afe  13.  4<j. 

eft  title  thereto;  it  from  anticipations  of  knowledge,  faith  and  hope  be- J^'3' 
ing  more  capable  to  admit  filch  an  overture  ;  it  indeed  being  the  repre-Rom. 9.4V 
Tentative  of  all  the  fpiritual  Ifrael,  or  faithful  feed  of  Abraham,  for  whom 
the  benefits  which  thefe  tidings  import  were  defigned  ;  to  it  firft  indeed, 
but  mediately  and  confequentially  to  all  people  difperfed  on  the  face  of 
the  ssarth :  The  exprefiion  feemeth  adapted  to  the  prefent  conceits  of  that 

Nation,  which  apprehended  nothing  about  God's  favourable  intentions  to 
the  community  of  men ;  but  inefted  it  is  to  be  underftood  extenfively  ia 
reference  to  all  people  :  for  the  Saviour,  the  Christ,  the  Lordi  of  whom 
this  good  news  did  report,  was  not  only  to  be  the  Redeemer,  and  Go-] 
vernour  of  that  fmall  people,  but  of  the  World,  of  every  Nation,  of  all 
mankind :  Here  indeed  we  have  •xa.^i  7$  x*£>  to  aU  the  people ;  but  in 
the  nunc  dimmittisof  old  Simeon,  we  have  -xivr»i  W  *mS^  of  aU  the  peo- t^e  it ■*£ 
pies  ;  Mine  ejes  (faid  he  )  have  feen  thy  falvation,  which  thou  haft  prepa- 

red before  the  face  of  all  the  peoples  :    As  he  was  the  glory  of  his  petple 
Jfrael ;  as  in  him  God  did  vifit  and  redeem  that  his  people  ;  fo  he  was  Luke  2. 32. 
made  a  light  to  lighten  the  Gentiles,   and  to  be  for  falvation  to  the  utter-         *•  6s' 

mo  (I  ends  of  the  earth;  He  was  the  expectation  of  Ifrael ;  but  he  waSlike-  m\!j36.}l'J. 
wife  the  deftre  of  all  nations;  He  was  deftin'd  to  rule  in  Sion; but  the  Lukes.  38'.  ' 
Heathen  alfo  were  given  for  his  inheritance,  and  the  utter mofi  parts  of  *&'pf'f '*'/'* earth  for  his  poffejjion ;  He  was  the  root  of  Jejfe,  which  fbould  (land  for  an  mi  $.  i. 
enfgn  of  the  people,  to  which  th?  Gentiles  fhould  feek;  He  waS  that  Royal  l&- **•  »»\ 

perfon,  of  whom  the  PfalmiH  did  fing,  Men  {hall  be  blejfed  in  him}  allna-       7*'  '7* tions  fball  call  him  bleffed. 
He  was  to  be  born  by  Nation  a  Jew+  but  a  man  by  nature ;  the  Son 

of  man,  was  a  ftyle  which  he  commonly  did  own,  and  afFefl:  no  lefs/ 
than  thc&>»  of  Abraham,  or  of  David;  he  was  horn  indeed  under  the&i  4.4. 

law,  but  of  a  woman;  and  therefore  brother  to  us  all,  as  partaker  of  the  Heb.  a.  r'V.— 
fame  flejb  and  blood;  Hence  was  he  endued  with  an  humane  compaf- 
fion,  and  with  a  fraternal  affe&ion  toward  all  men ;  hence  was  he  dif- 
pofed  to  extend  the  benefit  of  his  charitable  and  gxatjous  performances 
unto  them  all 

^uditd 
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Judaea  therefore  muft  not  engrofs  this  angelical  Gofpd ;  it  is  of  impor- 
tance moft  univerfal  and  unlimited,  reaching  through  all  fucceffions  of 

time,  and  all  extenfions  of  place ;    filling  all  ages  and  regions  of  the 
Rotn.  :j.  10.  worid>  with  matter,  and  with  obligation  of  joy:  Hence  even  by  Mojes 

cUt'32'43' antiently  (according  to  St.  Paul's  interpretation  )  were  all  nations  upon this  account  invited  to  a  common  joy;    Rejoyce,  fa  id  he,   0  je  nations 
with  his  people.     Hence,  in  forefight  of  this  event,  the  Holy  PJdmist  (  as 

the  Fathers  expound  him  )  did  firtg ,    The    Lord 
Pfal.97.  1..  96.  1.  i    .        reigneth,  let  the   earth  rejoyce,    let  the  multitude    of 

**?  f1»^*'  IJles  be  glad  thereof:  Hence  Smg,  0  thou  barren, 
'  CTotum  ad  chrifium  rtvoamus,  ft  volu-  thou  thdt  dids~t  not  bear,  break  fctth  into  Ringing  and mi  iter  utl*  inttll&nuttmre.  Aug.  in      (ry  afm^  t^QU  ̂ ^  fcfcj.  mt  fra^  ̂   child— The 

lit  '$4.  i-  35  »  42- ,0-  rvildernefs   and   the  folitary  place  Jhall  be  glad,    the 
defart  fjall  rejoyce  and  bloffom  as  the  rofe »   Sin<r 

unto  the  Lord  a  'new  fang,  and  his  praife  from  the  end  of  the  earth,  laid the  Evangelical  Prophet  in  regard  to  this  difpenfation  ;  In  fine,  this  An- 
gel himfelf  did  interpret  his  own  words,  when  in  confort  with  the  hea- 

Lukei.  14.  tfenly  Choir  he  fang  that  Antheme,  Glory  be  to  God  in  the  highest;  on  earth 
peace,  and  good-mil  toward  men;  whence  we  may  collect  that  apiece  dif- 

pr-tUJ-  fufed  over  the  earth,  and  a  good-will  extended  toward  all  men  were  im- 
plied inthefe  tidings  of  great  joy  to  all  people. 

We  then  are  all  concerned  in thefe  tidings,  and  we  may  look  on  them 
as  by  this  heavenly  Evangelifi  imparted  to  us ;  whence  our  duty  muft  be 

to  lilten  with  reverent  attention  unto  them,  fe'f  ioutly  to  weigh  the  purport 
of  them,  diligently  to  contemplate  the  reafons  of  that  great  joy,  which 
efFe&ually  fliould  oenprbduced  in  us  by  them,  as  their  proper  and  due 
refult;  to  further  which  prattico,  let  us  take  fome  profpe&of  this  Gofpel, 
whereby  it  may  appearpleafant,  2nd  apt  to  kindle  a  fprightly  joy  in  our 
hearts.  The  matter  of  it,  is  the  Nativity  of  our  ever  bleffed  Lord,  and 
Saviour  Refits  Chrift ;  for,  To  you,  faith  Our  Angel,  u  born  this  day  a  Savi- 

our, who  is  Chrift  the  Lord,zn  occurrence  fraught  with  all  the  greater!  caufes 
of  joy  imaginable ;  as  importing  innumerable,  unexpreflibly  and  uneon- 
ceivably  valf  advantages  thence  fpringing  to  us. 

It  doth  minifter  occafion  of  rejoycing  for  all  the  bleflings  which  did  flow 
from  each  of  his  falutary  undertakings  and  performances  ;  for  all  the  mer- 

cies purchafed  by  the  merits  of  his  obedience,  and  by  the  price  of  his 
blood  ;  for  all  the  graces  iffuing  from  his  difpenfation  of  the  Holy  Spirit ; 
for  all  the  benefits  cohfequent  on  his  ill  uftriousrefurre&ion,  afcention  and 
glorification;  as  being  a  good  entrance  to  them,  yea,  a  great  progrefs  in 
them,  and  a  certain  pledge  of  their  full  accomplifhment ;  for  all  the  work 
of  our  redemption,  was  in  a  manner  atchieved,  when  our  Saviour  did  ap- 

pear; his  incarnation  was  the  great  ftep  toward  it ;  as  being  an  aft  of  the 
humbled  obedience,  and  of  the  higheft  merit,  that  could  any- wife  be  per- 

formed, for  fatisfying  the  jufticeofGod,  and  winning  his  favour  toward 
us:  Hjsrtaking  up  life  may  well  feem  more  meritorious,  than  his  laying  it 
down,  and  the  chief  paflion  which  he  could  ever  undergo;  His  death  was 
a  paffion,  great  as  death  could  be  ;  His  life  alfo  was  a  continual  paflion, 
or  exercife  of  huge  patience;  but  his  birth  feemeth  to  be  the  greateil  and 
Itrangelt  paflion  of  all;  involving  the  loweft  fubmiflion,  and  the  deepeft 

fullering :  What  nobler  facrifice  could  there  be,  than  God's  offering  him- 
felf up  to  mortality,  to  infirmity,  to  flavery?  What  obedience  can  be 

Heb  ro  thought  of  comparable  to  that  which  he  did  exprefs  when  he  faid,  Lo  I 

John  0".  38*.  come  t0  ̂°  *h  mM>  0  God:  I  came  down,  not  that  I  might  do  my  own  will, hut  the  will  of  him  that  jent  me?  for  him  to  defcend  from  heaven,  the 

resi- 
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region  of  light  and  blifs,  into  this  gloomy  and  fad  world,  for  him  in    a 
manner  to  deveft  himfelf  of  celeftial  Majefty,  andtoaffume  the  form  of 
a  fervant ;  for  him  to  be  enclofed  in  a  womb,  and  to  come  out  wailing 
thence,  to  fuck  at  a  breaft  for  life,  to  be  carried  in  arms,  and  laid  in  a 
manger  ;  to  enter  on  a  ftage  of  Being  fo  very  low 
and  homely;  for  him,  I  fay,  the  Lord  of  Glory,  thus       ,  pW'2\7'8         .,s\    j 
to  empty,  and  abaje  himtelr,  may  not  this  reaionably     WJ. 
be  deemed  more,  than  after  his  becoming  man  to 

fuftain  all  the  grievances  incident  to  our  nature  and       'h  ̂ Vah^  t  <*t?«J<  eMt>a«fsm? 

ftate  ?  whence  the  very  affumption  of  flejh  xva*  (faith     ]' ̂™it-^-t^t'   h±' *"' 3' St.  Athanafius  )  the  redemption  of  all mankind  :  He  was 
at  leaft  thence  engaged  in  the  way  of afting  and  fuf-       hiXi0V  "i£  7ju»  l*v™  <»■%*•**  &c- 

fering  what-ever  was  needful  for  our  recovery  ;  and     G,ls-  Naz.or.  38. 
having  gone  fo  far,  affuredly  he  never  would  flinch  .     .  ,,   ,    ,-, 

D .?    ■  7,  1  , J         ,         ■  1       11       1     •  Cr eat oris  ad  crettturaM  dijcer./m  anion- 
or  recoil,  but  would  go  through  with  all;  being    ,;,„„  ̂   RiMmn  povettio.  Leo  u,  <tt 
come  he  would  fhew  himfelf  come  to  purpofe,  lea-    fytsm.  5- 
vingno  part  unfiniQied  of  his  grand  defign. 

So  that  as  they,  who  celebrate  the  birth  of  a  Prince,  do  mean  thereby 
to  exprefs  their  joy  for  all  the  good  which  they  do  hopefully  prefume  to 
enjoy  from  his  protection  and  conduct  afterward  in  all  his  life ;  and  as 
they  who  welcome  the  Sun-rifing,  do  imply  their  fatisfa&ion  in  the  con- 

veniences of  his  light  through  the  whole  enfuingday;  fo  may  the  Nati- 
vity of  our  Lord  afford  matter  of  rejoycing  for  all  the  train  of  mighty  blef- 

fings  which  do  fucceed  it.  We  may  therefore  now  well  confider  him  born 

to  inftruft  us  by  his  excellent  doctrine,  and  to  guide  us  by  his  perfect  ex* 

ample;  born  to  merit  God's  mercy  and  favour  toward  us  by  an  entire 
fubmiflion  to  God's  pleafure ;  in  the  whole  conduct  of  his  life,  and  in 
the  finalrefignationofit;  born  to  renew  and  fan&ifie  our  nature,  to  fup- 

port  and  ftrengthen  us  in  obedience  to  God's  commandments,  to  fuccour 
us  in  temptations,  to  comfort  us  in  diftreffes  by  his  grace  ;  born  to  rear 
himfelf  from  the  grave  for  confirming  our  faith,  and  enfuringour  hopes  of 

falvation ;  born  to  afcend  up  above  all  the  heavens  to  God's  right  hand, 
there  effectually  to  intercede  for  us,  thence  liberally  to  difpenfe  all  hea- 

venly bleflings  to  us:  Well  may  we  now  rejoyce,  as  feeing  him  come  to 
difcloie  the  way  of  happinefs,  to  eftablifh  the  covenant  of  Grace,  to  void 
all  the  obftruftions,  and  fubdue  all  the  enemies  to  our  welfare :  well  may 
we  celebrate  this  birth,  as  by  its  virtue  bleffing  the  Patriarchs,  enlight- 

ning  the  Prophets,  infymngMartyrs  with  faith  and  courage,  endewing  °J*l**>J%  J* 
all  the  Saints,  that  e'er  have  been,  with  grace,  and  crowning  them  with  ™j  wXvtfi 
glory  ;  fo  that  in  this  Day  we  have  the  Pdffwn,  the  Pafch,  the  Jfcevfwn,  the  rh  $««» 

Pentecoft,  the  Memorials  of  every  Saint  fuggefted  to  us  ;■  the  joys  of  all  ̂ "^""o/eg. 
our  ieflivals  do  confpire  or  commence  in  this;  which  is  the  head  and n>a: 
fpring,  which  is  the  fruitful  feed,  which  is  the  hopeful  morning  of  them  all. 

IIttV7<t  tclvto.  <?  xapr'mu  fiyii^t  ydtn  SJtc"    aSim  $  hjSm  ffl  itp'.ffit  ttyaSxv-      All  tbeje^freS-     >    • 

things  (faith  St.  Gregory  Nyjfene  )  are  the  ̂ race  of  this  frefent  day,  for  it  be- 
gan the  goods,  which  did  in  order  fucceed. 

But  waving  the  numberlefs  benefits  fo  confequent  on  the  Nativity,  we  . 
fliall  only  touch  fome  of  thofe  which  have  a  more  formal  and  clofe  rela- 

tion thereto. 

Ipafs  over  the  contemplation  of  that  fweet  harmony  between  the  old, 

and  the  new  World  ;  in  which,  to  our  comfortable  fatisfaftion,  the  fweet* 
eft  attributes  of  God  (hisgoodnefs,  his  wifdom,  his  fidelity  and  conftan- 
cy  )  do  iiiuftrate  themfelves,  by  completion  of  the  ancient  promifes,  pre- 
figurations  and  predictions  touching  this  event.' lii  I 
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I  forbear  alfo  to  reflect  on  the  happy  alteration  and  amendment  of  the 

World,  which  our  Lord's  coming  did  induce^  by  comparing  the  ftate  of 
things  before  it,  with  that  which  followed  it ;  the  consideration  of  which 
cafe  is  very  pleafant,  and  productive  of  joy.     Fir  It  then, 

....       ;  ..'.        1.  Let  us  confider,  that  the  Nativity  doth  import 

otSfZl  VSSM:M^ls    the  completion  of  many  ancient  promifes,  predict- 
effidt,  k  quod  mxitis  figni),  miiitis  w.i-    ons  and  prefigurations  concerning  it ;  that  whereas 
bus,  mulnjpi  myftemsprutfwtjyecuia    aU  former  difpenfations  of  favour  and  mercy  were  as pronunciation,  tn  bit  dims  Evargelii  r.on  ,     ,  l  ,.  .  .  _.  J  . 

eiftambiguun^&c.  Leo  p.ds  Nit. senn.3.     preludes  or  preambles  to  this ;  the  Old  Law  did  aim 
to  reprefent  it  in  its  myfterious  pomps ;  the  chief  of 

providential  occurrences  did  intimate  it ;  the  Prophets  often  in  their  myfti- 
cal  raptures  did  allude  to  it,  and  often  in  clear  terms  did  exprefs  it  ;  the 
gracious  defigns  of  God,  and  the  longing  expectations  of  mankind  being 
fo  variously  implied  in  regard  thereto ;  now  all  is  come  to  be  fulfilled,  and 
perfected  in  moft  clear,  moft  effectual,  raoft  fubftantial  accomplishment: 
Now  isfprung  up  that  feed  of  the  woman,  which  according  to  the  firftGo- 

Gen.  3. 1  $•   fp£l  preached  to  Abraham,  fhould  bruife  the  ferment's  head ;  Now  is  the  myfti- 
ai.  i8.cal  Ifaacy  the  miraculous  Son  of  promife  bora;  Now  is  that  grant  to  Abra- 

GA  3.8.  16./,^  In  thy  feed  jhall  all  nations  of  the  earth  be  bleffed,  made  good;  Now  is 

en.  49. 10.   sfafoy  come^  0f  whom  Jacob  foreboded,  unto  him  the  gatherings  of  the  people 
Deur.  18. 1  y.  jjjallbe  ;  Now  is  that  Oracle  of  Mofes  more  than  verified,  A  Prophet  {ball 

A&3.22.     the  Lord  your  God  raife  up  unto  you  of  your  brethren,  like  to  me,  him  jhall  ye 
Num.  24.%.  hear  ;  Now  the  fear  is  come  out  of  Jacob,  The  vifion  whereof  dazled  Bala- 

~  am,  and  flopped  him  from  curfing  that  people,  in  which  it  fhould  arife  • 
Pfal  132  11.  Now  is  that  oath -discharged,  to  David,  Of  the  fruit  of  thy  body  will  I  fit 
Luke  1. 33.    upon  thy  throne ;  Now  thofe  illuftrious  predictions  oflfay,  There  (hall  come 

If. ) !i.  1. 7.  14 -forffj  a  rod  out  of  the  jlem  ofjeffe   A  Virgin  fhall  conceive  and  bear  a  fan; 

Roni.  11*26.  to  us  achildis  bprn,  to  m  a  Jon  if  given,  and  the  government  jhall  be  on  his 
Jer.  21.  $.  fhoulders ;. There  jhall  come  out  of  Sion  the  deliverer,  and  (hall  turn  ungodli- 

ZecL?  8?"  nefi  from  *fac°by  are  fully  accomplifhed :  Now  the  righteous  branch  (of 6.12.  which  Jeremy  and  Z^chary  fpake)  is  fprouted  forth;  And  EzekiePs  One 

Ezek.  34. 23.  Shepherd,  Daniel's  Son  of  man,  coming  with  the  clouds  of  heaven  ;  Micah^s 

ban.  3.15.'  Ruler  in  Jfrael,  rvhofe  goings  forth  have  been  from  old;  Haggafs  Defer e  of  ati> 
Mic.  5. 2.  Nations ;  Malachfs  Angel  of  the  Covenant,  and  Son  of  Righteoufnefs  have 

vitfrl't  all  in  truth  appeared :  Now  is  that  glorious  Kjng  and  Captain  arrived, Mai.  3. 1/4.2.  whom  the  holy  Oracles  do  fo  magnificently  defcribe;  whom  Mofes  and 
Jofhua,  whom  David  and  Solomon  in  fo  many  pat  circumftances  did  fore- 

Pf.2.i5.4y.  6.  fhadow  ;  whom  "God  would  fit  upon  his  holy  hill  of  Sion  ;  The  fcepter  of 
In  "'  I  rvhofe  Kjngdom  is  a  mighty  fcepter  ;  who  fhould  raife  the  tabernacle  of  David 
Am.  9.  n.  that  is  fallen ;  before  whom  'all  KJngs  f/jould  fall  down,  and  whom  all  nations 
Luke  1. 15.  fhould ferve ;  who  fhould  reign  over  the  houfe  of  Jacob  for  ever,  and  of  whofe 

Mic-  4. 7.3'     Kjngdom  there  fball  be  no  end. 

Aug./sp'fyy.     Now  what  can  be  more  delightful,  or  fatisfaftory  to  our  mind,  than to  reflect  on  this  fweet  harmony  of  things,  this  good- 
m>»  itaque  now anfiiio  v>eus  rebus  bntrf    jy  correfpondence  between  the  old,  and  new  World  ; 

tuione  mundi  mm  emdcmqui  omnibus  cm.    wnerem  lo  piegnant  evidences  or  God  s  cmer  attu- 
jam  (alms  hfiituit.  Leo  p.  de  m.  Serm.  3.    butes  (  of  his  goodnefs,  of  his  wifdom,  of  his  fidelity 

and  conftancy  )  all  confpiring  to  our  benefit  do  Shine  ? 
Is  it  not  pleafant  to  contemplate  how  provident  God  hath  ever  been  for 

our  welfare  ?  what  trains  from  the  world's  beginning,  or  ever  fince  our 
unhappy  fall  he  hath  been  laying  to  repair  and  reftore  us?  how  wifely  he 
hath  ordered  all  difpenfations  with  a  convenient  reference  and  tendency  to 
this  mafterpiece  of  grace  ?  how  Steady  he  hath  been  in  profecuting  his  de- 

figns, and  how  faithful  in  accomplishing  his  promifes  concerning  it  ? 
If 
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If  the  holy  Patriarchs  did  fee  this  day,  aud were  gUd ;  ifaglimpfe  there-  J°- 8-  5*. 
of  did  caufe  their  hearts  *  to  leap  with  them ;  if  its 
very  dawn  had  on  the  Spirits  of  the  Prophets  fo  vigo-  \^\TJ)mmA\unm  tunc  wptUt 
rous  an  influence  ;  what  comfort  and  complacence  tpfi  santu  ?np\nu,  cum  e»  videbant  in. 

fliould  we  feel  in  this  its  real  prefence,  and  bright  af-  s^  n™n}£tJ™*h",> fld  ""P  fmra 

pect  on  us  ?  how  fenfibly  fliould  we  be  affected  with  ug'"1     9' 
this  our  happy  advantage  above  them  ;  the  which  our  Lord  himfelf  then 
did  teach  us  to  eftimate  duly,  when  he  laid,  Bleffed  are  your  eyes,  for  /^Mat.13.  kJ» 

fee  ;  and  your  ears,  for  they  hear  ;  for  verily  I  fay  unto  you,  that  many  Pro-  '7* 
phets  and  righteous  men  have  defired  to  fee  thofe  things  which  ye  fee,  and  have 
not  feen  them ;  and  to  hear  thofe  things  which   ye  hear,  and  have  not  heard 
them. 

2.  L  et  us  confiderwhat  alteration  our  Lord's  coming  did  induce,  by  com- 
paring the  ftate  of  things  before  it  to  that  which  followed  it.    The  old  Eph- 2-  »4- 

world  then  confifting  of  two  parts,  fevered  by  a  ftrong  wall  of  partition, 

made  up  of  difference  in  opinion,  in  practice,  in  affection,  together  with  Afts  ,0' s8' 
a  ft  rift  prohibition  to  one  of  holding  entercourfe  with  the  other. 

Of  one,  and  that  far  the  greater  part,  St.  P*w/hath  given  us  thefe  defcri- 
ptions  and   characters;    They  were  aliens  from  th»  Commonwealth  of  Ifrael, Eph.  2. 12. 
and  fir  angers  from  the  covenant,  having  no  hope,  and  being  without  God  in 
the  world;  They  were  by  nature  the  children  of  wrath,  and  of  difobedience ;  2. 3. 
They  were  detd  in  trefpaffes  and  Jins,  walking  according  to  the  courfe  of  this         2-  «• 
world,   according  to  the  Prince  of  the  power  of  the  air,    the  Spirit  that 
workethin  the  children  of  difobedience ;  They  did  walk  in  the  vanity  of  their  epj,.  4. 17— 
mind,  having  their  uncfyrjtanding  darkned,   being  alienated  from  the  life  of 
God,  through  the  ignorance  that  was  in  them,  becaufe  of  the  blindnefs  of  their 
heart)  and  being  pafi  feeling,  did  give them f elves  over  unto  lafcivioufnefs,  to 
work  all  uncleannefs  with  greedinefs ;  They  had  thQr  converfation  in  the  lufis 
of  the  flejh,  fulfilling  the  defiresofthefleffj,  and  of  the  mind;  being  fooolijh, 
difobedient,   deceived,  ferving.  divers   lufis   and  plea- 

fur  es,  living  in  malice  and  envy^  hateful,   and  hating        (Eph'ta.        Co?  2.1 1 
one  another :  Such  was  the  cafe  ( the^difmally  wretch-        1  Got.  6.u.      2  Cor.*4. 4. 
ed  cafe)  of  the  Gentile  world ;  fuch  Vere  our  forefa-       gT^V'  5'  r  *  Pet" 4"  \ 

thers  (fuch  after  them  of  courfe,  by  fatal  confequence,         a  4'  '        otn"  I'i9'* fhould  we  have  been  )  They  were  in  their  minds  blinded  with  grofs  igno- 
rance, and  deluded  with  foul  errours  ;  they  were  in  their  wills  and  affecti- 

ons corrupted  with  great  diforder,  perverfnefs,fenfuality,  malice ;  they  did 
in  their  converfation  practice  all  forts  of  impiety,  iniquity  and  impurity  ; 
their  conceptions  of  God  were  very  unworthy, and  their  worfbip  anfwera- 
bly  fuch  (full  of  fottifh,  lavage,  beaftly  fuperftitions)  their  principles  were 
vain,  and  their  life  conformably  diffolute ;  in  fhort,  they  lived  under  the  do- 

mination and  influence  of  wicked  Spirits ;  who  thence 

are  fly  led  Lords  and  Princes  of  this  world,of  this  air, of       Eph.6. 12.    2. 2. 

thisfecuUr  darknefs:  Even  of  the  wifeft  among  them       [J£.\%]''  *•$£'*.  \t  "' 
( the  number  of  whom,  notwithftandingthe  clatter       Col.  >!  ■  3. '  2. 1  y.      MsKs.  1 8.  j 
their  writings  made,  was  very  fmall  and  inconfi- 
derable)  of  thofe  who  by  the  conduct  of  natural  ligltt  ftrove  to  difengage 
themfelves  from  Vulgar  miftakes  and  mifcarriages,  the  cafe  was  little  better ; 

for  even  their  mind's  after  all  their  ftudious  difquilitions  and  debates)  pro- 
ved dark  and  giddy  ;  full  of  ignorance,  of  errour,  of  doubt  in  regard  to    . 

the  main  points  of  religion,  and  of  morality  ;  fome  of  them  flatly  deny- 
ing the  exiftence,  or  (which  in  effect  is  the  fame)  tfye  providence  of  God; 

the  natural  diftinction  between  good  and  evil,  the-fgiritual  nature  and  fu- 
ture fubfiftence  of  our  fouls,  the  difpenfation  of  rewards  and  punifhments 

•  '  after 

a.  5. 
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after  this  life ;  others  wavering  toddotibt,  or  having  but  faint  perfuafions 
about thefe matters ;  few  or  none  having  clear  notions,  or  fteady  opinions 
about  any  Inch  things ;  whence  their  practice,  in  correfpondence  to  their 
rules,  mufi  needs  have  been  very  loofe,  or  very  lame ;  fb  that  well  might 

A/ixep^ws-our  Jpo(l  le  fay  of  them,  They  became  vain  in  their  reajbnings,  and  their  fool- 
Rom.  i.  21— jjjj  foeajri:  was  darkned  ;  profeffing  themfelves  wife,  they  became  fools ;  And 28 

they  did  not  like  to  retain  God  in  their  knowledge,  God  gave  them  ovef  to  a  re- 
probate mind,  to  do  thofe  things  which  are  not  convenient. 

As  for  the  other  part,  or  little  parcel  of  men,  the  condition  of  that  was 
alfo  very  low ;  if  the  reft  of  the  world  did  lie  in  dark  night,  they  did  live 

Col.  2  17.     but  in  a  dusky  twilight ;  their  Religion  was  much  wrapt  up  in  fhadow 

Heb.8.5.ioi.an<3  myftery  ;  they  had  but  dilute  Idea's  of  God's  nature,  and  fcant  difco- 
veries  of  his  will ;  their  law  or  rule  of  praftice,  in  divers  refpefts  was  de- 

Rom.  8.  1     feftive  and  infirm ;  they  were  lock'd  under  the  difcipline  of  childifh  rudi- 

h  b ''  Vs 1   ments>  futinS  tne'r  raw  capacities,  and  under  thebondage  of  fiavifh  yokes 
e  .7.  i  'I9-j3egtj:ingt;heirftubborndifpofitions;  which  defailances  in  notion  their  pra- 

ctice commonly  did  out-ftrip ;  being  fond,  corrupt,  hypocritical,  void  of 
interiour,  fubftantial  and  genuine  righteoufnefs ;  as  the  old  Prophets  did 
often  complain,  and  astmr  Lord,  with  his  Apo/lle-s,  did  urge. 

Such  was  the  ftateof  the  World  in  its  parts,  and  joyntlyofthe  whole  it 

Gal  3.22      may  De  feid?  that  it  was  /hat  up  under  fin  and  guilt;  under  darknefs  and 

Rom.  H.32.  weaknefs,  under 'death  and  corruption  *  under  forrow  and  woe:  that  no 
3-9,  >9-  full  declaration  of  God's  pleafure,  no  clear  overture  of  mercy,  no  exprefs 

grant  of  fpiritual  aid,  no  certain  redemption  from  the  filth,  'or  the  force  of 
tin,  from  the  ftroak  of  death,  from  due  punifJhment  hereafter  ;  no  encou- 

ragements futable  to  high  devotion,  or  ftri£t  virtue,  were  any-wife  in  a 

ifa.o. 1.       folemn  wav  exhibited  Qfedifpenfed  before  our  Lord's  appearance :  fb  that 
Mat.  4.  1  j.    we\]  might  all  men  befflen  reprefented  as  Cimmerians,  fitting  in  darknefs, 

in  the  region  and  (hadow  of  death  ;  well  may  we  fuppofe  all  ages  foregoing 
to  have  teemed  with  hope,  and  defire  of  this  happy  day ;  or  that  (as 

Rom. S. 22.    St. Paul faitlr)  the  whole  creation  (  that  is,  all  mankind)  groneth  together, 
and  travelleth  together  until  now;  as  labouring  with  pangs  of  implicit  de- 
fire,  or  under  a  painful  fenfe  of  needing  a  Saviour ;  well  might  Efay  thus 
proclaim  his  coming ;  Arife,  fhine,  for  thy  light  is  come,  and  the  glory  of 
the  Lord  is  rifen  upon  thee ;  for  behold  darknefs  jhall  cover  the  Ian d,  and  grofs 
darknefs  the  people  ;  but  the  Lord  fo  all  arife  upon  thee,    and  his  glory  jhall  be 
feen  upon  thee,  and  the  Gentiles  [hall  come  to  thy  light ,  and  Kjngs  to  the 

peal.  98. 2.     bright nefs  of  thy  rifing :  for,  Now  the  Lord  hath  made  known  his  falvation, 
his  righteoufnefs  hath  he  openly  fhewed  in  the  fight  of  the  heathen  ;  The  Lord 

hath  made  bare  his  holy  arm  in  the  eyes'  of  all  the  nations  ;  and  all  the  ends  of 
the  earth  do  fee  the  falvation  of  our  God, 

1  Th*fT  5.  y.      Now  we  are  all  children  of  the  light,  and  of  the  day  ;  all  do  know  God  from 

(1  Cor.  i- 18  the  leap  to  thegreateft  ;  the  rareft,  thedeepefl:  notions  are  grown  common 

Heb.  8.1*1.'   and  obvious ;  every  Child  is  inftru&ed  in  the  higheft  truths,  every  Pea- 
jer.  31. 33-    fant  is  become  a  great Philofopher,  (beyond  Ariflotle,  or  Plato,  or  Epi- 

tfetut)  skilful  of  the  beft  knowledge,  able  to  direct  his  life  in  the  belt  way, 

capable  of  obtaining'the  beft  good. 
a  i  Now  the  Spirit  of  God  (the  fpirit  of  direction,  offuccou'r,  of  comfort' 

Joel!  2. 16.    fpiritual  j  is  poured  upon  all  flefh.     Now  the  grace  of  God,  that  britigeth 
Tir.  1  11.    falvation,  hath  appeared  to  all  men;  fully  inftru£ting them  in  their  duty, 
Luke  24.47.  ancj  ftrongly  enabling  them  to  perform  it,  freely  offering  them  mercy, 

mightily  encouraging  them  with  hopes  of  moit  bleffed  rewards. 
Now  Jew  and  Gentile  are  re-united  and  compacted  in  one  body;  walking 

in  the  fame  light,  and  under  obligation  to  the  lame  laws ;   fhajring  in  a 

com- 

Ifa.  do.  1. 
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common  redemption  and  inheritance  ;  being  infeparably  linked  together Eph.  r*- 

with  the  bands  of  faith,  of  charity,  of  fpiritual  fraternity ;  tlxusold  things  Cor  *'  '*' 
are  pajfed  ntvay,  behold  all  things  are  become  new,  in  virtue  and  confequence 

of  our  Lord's  appearance:  In  contemplation  of  which  fo  great,  fo  gene- £/5f  »*«/*• 
ral,  fo  happy  a  change,  how  can  we  forbear  to  rejoyce  ?  Het>.ji.  fo. 

But  farther,  that  we  may  yet  more  nearly  touch  the  point  : 
5.  Let  us  confidef  that  the  Nativity  of  our  Lord  is  a  grand  inftance,  a 

pregnant  evidence,  a  rich  earneft  of  Almighty  God's  very  grtsat  affeftion 
tind  benignity  toWard  mankind  :  for,  In  this  (  faith  St.  John  J  the  love  of  God  t  John  4.?, 

was  manifefted,  that  God  fent  his  only   begotten  Jon  into  the  world)  andIo1?' 3" l6''7- 

Through  the  tender  mercies  of  our  God  (fang  old  Zjchary  )  the  day  fpringJak<:\'. 78. from  on  high  did  vifit  us :  This  indeed  is  the  peculiar  experiment,  wherein 
that  moft  divine  attribute  did  fhew  and  fignalize  it  felf.    The  power  of 
God  doth  brightly  fhine  in  the  creation,  the  wifdom 
of  God  may  clearly  be  difcerned  in  the  government       wpawrat  am*  potentia  in  tenth  ere. 

of  things ;  but  the  incarnation  of  God  is  that  work    2*'  %ar/bf'  M  Mia  *  "ar"m gl,berr .      .        *?.-'        -    .  r  ,         .....  .»      nation! ,    }ei   bentgnttas  mifgrlcordnt  nunc 
is  that  dilpenlationot  grace,  wherein  the  divine  good-  maxim*  appimit  in  bumanitate.  Bern.a'f 

fiefs' doth  moft  confpicuoufly  difplay  it  felf:  How  in-  Kat-^rm.  1. 
deed  poffibly  could  God  have  demonftrated  a  greater  Smper  quidcm  d;verp,  mdiu  wb/;^k 
excefs  of  kindnefs  toward  us,  than  by  thus  for  our  metifms hmrano  «<w?  bmitas&ivinacm. 

fake  and  good  fending  his  deareft  Son  out  of  his  bo-  f"Mh  f  I ̂T\  r™iMi<  fa  "»'«rrf <•        ■  *?•    r     j-j        a  r         1        rL  ri_-    pl-        i-  ommbtts  retro  facials  clemennr  impartut  : 
iom  into  tlllS  lordld  and  lervile  eltate,  fubjeCting  him     fed  in  novijfmis  Uwpribiu  nmnem  abundan. 
to  all  the  infirmities  of  our  frail  nature,  expofing  him    Htm.£u!*  **»}£*&<*''  e*"fa ;  q^ndo  in 

1       •  ,-l  ■  ■  c  1  j-   •         -1       Cbultinpft  ad  pe:catorti  m>'fericordia.  vfa. to  the  worft  inconveniences  ot  our  low  condition  ?    adeirant}s  wnr«.  W**dLtZviradZ 
what  exprelTions  can  lignifie,  what  comparifons  can    fcndit,  &c.  p.  Leo  m.  de  Net.  smn.  4. 
fet  out  the  ftupendious  vaftnefs  of  this  kindnefs?  If 

we  fhould  imagine,  that  a  great  prince  fhould  put  his  only  fon  (  a  fon  (l1G<].  tf.  <s. 
moll  lovely,  and  worthily  moft  beloved)  into  rags,  fhould  difmifs  him       ,o8-v) 
from  his  Court,  Ihould  yield  him  up  into  the  hardeft  flavery,  merely 
to  the  intent,  that  he  thereby  might  redeem  from  captivity  the  meanelt 
and  bafeft  of  his  fubjecjs,  how  faint  a  refemblance  would  this  be  of  that 
immenfe  goodoefs,  of  that  incomparable  mercy,   which  in  this  inftance 
the  King  of  all  the  World  hath  declared  toward  us  his  poor  vaflals,  his 
indeed  unworthy  rebels  ? 

And  what  greater  reafon  of  joy  can  there  be,  than  fuch  an  aflurance  of 
his  love,  ori  whofe  love  all  our  good  dependeth,  in  whofe  love  all  our  fe- 

licity confifteth?  what  can  be  more  delightful  than  to  view  the  face  of  our 
Almighty  Lord  fo  gracioufly  fmiling  upon  us  ? 
•  Should  We  not  be  extremely  glad,  fhould  we  not  be  proud,  if  our 
earthly  prince  by  any  fingular  mark  would  exprefs  himfelf  kindly  affected 

to  us  ?  how  much  more  Ihould  we  refent  fuchateftimony  of  God's  favour  j 
how  worthily  may  our  fouls  be  tranfported  with  a  fenfe  of  fuch  affeftion  ? 

4.  We  may  confider  our  Lord's  nativity,  as  not  only  exprefling  fimple 
good-will,  but  implying  a  perfect  reconciliation,  a  firm  pe^ce,  a  fteady 

friend fhip  ellablifhed  between  God  and  us:  or'thatitdid  not  only  pro- ceed from  love,  but  did  alfo  produce  love  to  us.    We  did  ftand  at  a  great 
diftance,  in  eftraiigement,  yea  in  enmity  toward  God ;  our  firft  parents  had 
by  prefumptuous-  difobedience  revolted  frotf^him ;  and  we  infilling  on  the 
foctfteps  of  their  ApoftaGe  Continued  in  defiance  of  him;  alt -men  hadJin-Rcm.  5.  1*. 
ned,  and  f alien  Jhort  of  the  glory  of  God  ;  There  was  not  a  righteous  man  upon  „      9- 2;- 
ea.riki  that  did  good,  and  finned  not;  whence  unavoidably  the  wrath  of  the  EccI.  7.V0. 
moft  holy  God  was  incenfecj,  the  juftice  of  the  moft  righteous  Lord  was 
engaged  againft  us ;  thence  did  iffueafad  doom,  thence  a  juft  fentence Le°  ds  *&*. 

ofeapital  punifhment  was  denounced  on  us;  no  pretence  of  favour,  rio'9f,m' 2' 

over- 
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overture  of  peace,  oo  hope  of  redrefs  did  then  ap- 

'aaWIok  >•>«  th  yvVM  kww  &•*,    pear;  we  no-wife  being  able  to  expunge  our  guilt, 
fi  tKHaias  iy.a.v*eim,  k>  a»4.**T«i</W    to  repair  our  offences,  to  recover  out  of  that  corrup- 

*«'V^  t^f  ■■?**M"**    tion  in  the  mind  and  will,  which  did  feal  us  up  to etf  tMVVtexttV.      Ath.  p.  63s     ...  •  •      it       ̂   ■  t  r      1  r   '• 
'A«Wc«7flF€Tif«T^  *a.$*e?v  ?5  *"*-    fume,  lnoitponng  us  either  to  rind,  or  to  entertain 

^T»7oi'ew*»y5j«Tii'H^J<re«»w^J)».    merCy  j  But  our  Lord's  coming  did  appeafe  that 
Sf^S^Sr^^rP;    anger,  did  mollify  that  juftice,   did  fufpend  that 
ixov  «<ntjayi¥,  &c  Ath.  dt  iocarn.  vtrU.    condemnation,  did  clofe  the  breach,  and  flay  the  en- 

mity ;  God  (as  the  Apoftle  fpeaketh,)  fending  his  Son 
Eph.  2.  1  y,  1 6*  in  ffc  Hkenefs  offinfulfejh,  and  for  fin,  did  condemn  fin 
Rom.  8. 3.    a  Cor.  $.  19.     •  ̂   j„  ty  pfj ;  for?  now  ̂ n  God  now  avert  his  face 
Ti  w  'A<feV  #ifpj«(«*ji«  *>V JJJ    from  us,  whom  his  only  dear  Son  hath  vouchfafed  to 

™J\!%*%%*hSif$£  |*S«-  m?ke  and  own  for  his  brethren  ?  how  can  he  look 
x.eiw  tM  (ZyLztl'mv «  ™  rapKj.  Ath.  with  an  eye  of  difpieafure  on  that  nature,  wherewith 
?t"i  »•  *~  L.iMjlr.«,>jji;i«.  that  Son  of  his  love  ftandeth  clothed  before  him? 
^«p7ti«*  afSn,  vSt  x«fc*ei£«  »  «V«f •  now  can  he  abide  otiended  with  our  race,  in  which 
7»*  u  t?  ob?ki.  #*.  p.  3*8.  pUre  innocence  and  perfect  obedience  are  found ;  he 

now  appearing  with  us,  and  for  us,  in  whom  -nq| 

c  1  Pet  1. 19.   Heb.7. 26.)  tne  ftriciieft  jutt ice,*no  the  fhrewdeft  malice  can  de- 
jobn.  14. 30. — Irjitoltotffl'tM':    fcry  any  fault  or  blemifh ;  in  whom  therefore  God  is 

;  John  19. 6.  — ««  tCeimt  h  *uV    throughlyji^f  leafed? Since  wehweEmanuel,God with 
°*  Ma".  3»  1 7-    *  T}m-  3- ,<y-  w» — ^°^  manifefied  in  our  fiejh.The  Lord  our  righteouf 

Jer.  23. 5.    33- I<5-  »e/j  partaker  of  our  infirmity,  interceffour  and  advo- 
cate for  his  own  flelh  and  blood,  ready  to  do  and  fuf- 

fer  whatever  God  pleafethto  require  on  our  behalf,how  can  God  be  againft 
us  ?  Shall  God  and  man  perfift  at  diftance  or  difafte&ion,  who  are  foclofe- 
ly  related,  who  are  indeed  fo  intimately  united  in  one  perfon  ?  fhall  he» 
ven  and  earth  retain  enmity,  which  have  fo  kindly  embraced,  and  kif- 

Pfal.85. 11.   fed  each  other;  fince  truth  hath  fronted  from  the  earth,  andrighteoufnefs 
hath  looked  down  from  heaven  ?  fhall  the  war  go  on,  when  the  great  Medi- 

Ifa.  9.  6.       atour  and  Umpire  of  peace  is  come ;  preaching  peace  to  them  that  are  afar  off 

Eph.  2°  17!    m^ t0  t^)em  t^M  are  mAr  -?  Can  death  any  longer  reign  over  us,  or  our  dil- 1  Cor.  2.  s.    grace  and  mifery  continue,  now  that  the  Prince  of  life,  the  Lord  of  glory, 
the  Captain  of falvation  doth  appear  for  our  relief? 

Now  then  what  can  be  more  worthy  of  joy,  than  fuch  a  bleffed  turn  of 
affairs  ?  how  can  we  otherwife  than  with  exceeding  gladnefs  folemnize 
fuch  a  peace  ?  a  peace  accorded  with  him,  who  in  forces  fo  infinitely  doth 
overmatch  us ;  who  at  his  pleafure  can  utterly  quell  us ;  who  with  the 
greateft  eafe,  with  lefs  than  a  word  of  his  mouth,  can  dafh  us  to  nothings 
or  hurl  us  down  into  an  abyfs  of  remedilefs  woe  ?  how  can  we  ayoid  be- 

ing extremely  fatisfied  at  the  recovery  of  his  favour  and  friendship,  which 
alone  can  be  the  foundation  of  our  fafety  and  welfare,  which  is  the  fole 
fountain  of  all  good,  of  all  comfort,  of  all  felicity  ? 

5.  Our  Lord's  nativity  doth  infer  a  great  honour,  and  a  high  prefer- 
ment to  us :  <no-wife  indeed  could  mankind  be  fo  dignified,  or  our  na- 

Eph  3  io,i7.ture  f°  advanced  as  hereby;  No  wifdom  can  devife  a  way  beyond  this, 
whereby  God  Ihould  honour  his  moll  fpecial  favourites,  or  promote  them 

( 'HvatAft®-  t0  a  nearnefs  unto  himfelf.  For  hence  we  become  allied  to  God,  in  a  moft 
^r*uM^«M«"ftl'a^  affinity,  his  eternal  Son  being  made  our  brother;  hence  as  touch- 
3  xj1  ««?**•  ing  the  blood- royal  of  heaven  we  do  in  dignity  o'er-top  all  the  creation; 
Ath/>.  *ia-){Q  tnat  what  the  Pfalmift  uttered  concerning  man,  is  verified  in  the 
Pfal.  8.  j.  moft  comprehenfive  fence,  Thou  hajl  crowned  him  with  glory  and  honour, 
Heb.  2.  7.      An^  hajl  fet  him  over  the  works  of  thy  hands;  thou  haft  put  all  things  infub- 
C0I.2. 10.     jetfion  under  his  feet:  for  now  the  Son  of  Man,  being  alfo  the  Son  of 
Eph.*.«.  God) 
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God,  is  the  Head  of  all  principality  and  power,  is  the  Lord  of  all  things, 

is  the  Sovereign  Prince  'of  all  the  world  ;  is  placed  far  above  all  principa-  &&* 10-  $<>■ 
lily,  and  power,  and  might,   and  dominion,  and  every  name  that  is  named ,  p{jj£  \  2t' 
not  only  in  this  world,  but  alfo  in  thdt  which  is  to  come.     That  is  apeculi-i  Pet.  3.. 22. 

ar  honour,  to  which  the  higheft  Angels  cannot  pretend ;    for,  he  took  not Heb* 2-  '"• 
the  nature  of  Angels,  but  he  fodk  the  feed  of  Abraham ;  whence  thofe  no- 

ble creatures  are  become  in  a  manner  inferiour  to  poor  us;  and  accor- 
ding to  juft  obligation,  willingly  to  adore  our  nature  ;   for,   when  Godtkb.  t.6. 

brought  his  firjl  begotten  Son  into  the  world,  he  faid,  Let  all  the  Angels  of 

God  worjbip  him:  Is  not  indeed  Our  flefh  become  adorable,  as  the  true'Ho°?-^s*" 
Simhinah,  as  the  everlafting  place  of  the  fupreme  Majefty,    wherein  /^Ath.Vs'97. 
fulnefs  of  the  God-head  dwelleth  bodily ;  as  the  moft  holy  fhriheof  the,divi-Co1- 2-  9- 

nity;  as  the  Orb  otinacceffible  light  •  as  more  than  all  this,  if  more  could  TotTf  "r/Z 
be  exprefled,  or  it  we  could  expound  that  text,  the  word  was  made  ftejb,  -vinita^  Leo 

and  dwelt  in  as?  May  not  our  foul  worthily  claim  the  higheft  refpeft,  Qfi'&Nat.Ser.io: 
whofe  faculties  (  being  endewed  with  unmeafurable  participations  of  the      "3,'  \%l 
Holy  Spirit)  have  been  turned  to  a  perfect  Harmony  with  the  all-wife  under- 

standing, and  the  moft  pure  will  of  God?  yea,  which  hath  beeen  admitted 
into  the  neareft  confortfhip,  into  the  ftritteft  union  with  the  eternal  Word ; 
hath  become  an  ingredient  of  him,  who  is  ̂   wife- 

dom,  and  the  power  of  God  ?  It  was  a  great  dignity  ̂   °^hi  human*  mltum  idem, that  man  fhouldbe  made  according  to  the  image  of  .  ?Wn«  ad  imtgunm  famfdt,  reptrm. 

God,  but  it  is  a  more  fublime  glory,  that  God  fhould    T  mlir* lo^  **#&  nlbkih  d*/ww"S »         '1        r         ••  c  „  .      ,  „     .  form'e  'Pit  fe  Dmtniti  cMptavit.     Leo  de 
be  made  alter  the  image  or  man,  K&1&  ***]&  l^iaM,    Nat.  serm.  4. 
being  made  like  to   us    in  all  things,   bating  only  ,        Heb.  2.  17. 
fin,  whch  is  no  part  of  us,  but  an  unnatural  ekcrefcence,  or  a  deflection 
from  our  nature  :  How  Could  we  be  fo  raifed  up  to  God  as  by  his  thus 

Hooping  down  to  us  ?  what  can  be  imagined  more  '    
honourabletous,thanthatGod{houlddeemuswor-    iS^^ZZt^^t^ 
thy  of  fucll  COndefcenfion  ?  this,  this  indeed  i'S  OUt  eX-      hominm,  quoniam,  in  hoc  precipe  Dei  ope- 
altation,  that  God  for  us  fhould  exprefs  not  only  fo    "  M»«»*  »ftra  ctpuftit,  qunti  tam n     1      •         1       ,r  i-    •         ■         -f  J  jHus  conattor  tefttmunt.  Leo  Strm.  a. 

valt  chanty,  but  fo  prodigious  humility.  * 
And  is  it  not  good  matter  of  joy  to  be  thus  highly  graced  ?  when  are 

men  better  pleafed,  than  when  they  are  preferred ;  then  efpecially,  when 
from  the  meaneft  ftate,  from  the  dunghil,  or  from  the  duft,  they^re  raifed  Pfii.i  13. 7, 8° 

to  be  fet  among  Princes,  and  made  to  inherit  the  throne  of  glory  ?  wherefore  '        J"  8* 
this  being  our  cafe,  that  we  fons  of  earth,  children  of  corruption,  and  bre-  j0b  ,7.  ,4. 

thren  of  worms  (  in  Job's  ftyle)  we  exiles  ofparadife,  we  heirs  of  death  and 
mifery  ;  we,  that  by  our  nature  are  the  loweft  of  all  intelligent  creatures, 
that  by  our  merits  were  debafed  beneath  theBeajls  that  per i[h,  that  we  are  Pfal.  39.  u. 
affumed  to  fuch  relations,  that  we  are  ennobled  to  fuch  a  pitch,  that  our 

.  nature  hath  mounted  fo  high  above  all  creatures, 

faith  what  enlargement  of  heart  fhould  we  entertain  mc  ̂™f«'"  MP«  WW'*'  e?n0- 
adifpenfationfo  wonderful;  how  welcome  fhould  ̂ ^tSu^iZ  nui&\£i^m^: 
that  day  be,  which  doth  introduce  it  ? 

6.  Finally,  if  we  furvey  all  principal  ca'ufes  of  joy,  and  fpecial  exultati- 
on, we  fhall  find  them  all  concurring  in  this  event. 

Is  a  meflenger  of  good  news  embraced  with  joy?  Behold  the  great 
Evangelift  is  come,  with  his  mouth  full  of  news,  moft  admirable,  molt  ac- 

ceptable: He,  who  doth  acquaint  us,  that  God  is  well  pleafed,  that  man 
is  reftored,  that  the  adverfary  is  cafl  down,  that  paradife  is  fet  open,   and  Apoc.  u.  10. 

immortality  retrieved  ;  that  truth  and  righteoufnefs,  peace  and  joy,  falya-Jol,n  H-  30. 

tion  and  happinefsare  defcended,  and  come  to  dwell  on  earth;  He  of  u'ei0-'8, 
whom  the  Prophet  told,  How  beautiful  upon  the  Mountains  are  the  feet  of^A  JS  -Jm 

him, 
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Nah.  i.  i'y.    him  that  bringeth  good,  tidings  ;  that  publifheth  peace,  that  bringeth  good  ti- 
Rom.  10.  !?•  fangs  of  good,  that  publifheth  /alvation,  that  faith  unto  Sion,  Thy  God  reign- 

eth;  He  who  doth  himfelf  thus  declare  the  drift  and  purport  of  his  mefTage ; 
Ifa.  <Si.  i,  *■  The  Spirit  of  the  Lord  God  is  upon  me,  to  preach  good  tidings  unto  the  meek  ; 

Luke  4. 18.     fjg  fj^y  j~er)t  ms  t0  yjn(i  ap  ffo  broken  hearted  ;   to  proclaim  liberty  to  the  cap- tives, and  opening  of  the  prifon  to  them  that  are  bound  ;  to  proclaim  the  accep- 
table year  of  the  Lord,  to  comfort  all  that  mourn. 

Is  the  birth  of  a  Prince  by  honeft  fubjects  to  be  commemorated  with 

ifa.  it.  2.      joyous  feftivity  ?  Behold  a  Prince  born  to  all  the  world;  a  Prince  under- 
pfal.  45-  &  72-  taking  to  rule  mankind  with  fweeteft  clemency,  and  exa&  juftice ;  a  Prince 
T         6      bringing  with  him  all  peace  and  profperity ;  in  whofe  days  Judah  fhall  be 

Caved,  and  Ifrael  fhall  dwell  fafely;  who  fhall  protect  us  in  affured  reft  and 
fafety  ;  fhall  fecure  us  from  all  danger  and  mifchief;  fhall  atchieve  moffc 
gallant  and  glorious  exploits  in  our  behalf;  fhall  vanquifh  all  the  enemies 
of  our  welfare,  fhall  refcue  us  from  the  worft  flaveries  and  mifchiefs; 

Luke  1.71,74.  fhall  fettle  us  in  a  molt  free  and  happy  flate:  He  who  bringeth  [alvation 
from  our  enemies,  and  from  the  hands  of  all  that  hate  us,  that  being  delivered 
from  the- hands  of  our  enemies,  rve  might  ferve  him  without  fear,  m  holinefs 
and  righteoufnefs  before  him,  all  the  days  of  our  life :    Now  therefore  it  is 

Apoc  19. 6.  feafonable  to  cry  out,  Allelujah,  for  the  Lord  God  omnipotent  reigneth,  let  us 
11.15.  be  glad  andrejoyce,  and  give  honour  to  him. 

Ifa.  9. 3.  May  victory  worthily  beget  exultation  ?  See  the  invincible  wartiour 
Apoc.  6. 2.     doth  iffue  forth  into  the  field  conquering  and  to  conquer :  He  that  fhall  baffle 
Luke  11. 21.   ancj  rifie  the  Jlrong  one,  our  formidable  adverfacy  ;  that  fhall  rout  all  the 
col.  1. 15.     forces  of  hell,  and  triumph  over  the  powers  of  darknefs  ;  that  utterly  fhall 
rjohn  6. 53O  defeat  fin,  and  flay  death  it  feif;  and  fhall  fubdue  the  world,  and  lay  all 

things  proftrate  at  his  feet;  behold  the  Captain  of  our  [alvation;  arrayed 
with  glorious  humility,  and  armed  with  a  mighty  patience;  See,  the  great 

1  lohn  ?.  8.  blow  it  ftruck,  at  which  the  infernal  powers  do  ftagger ;  the  Devil's  pride 
Rom.  16. 20.  and  envy  are  abafed;  all  the  enemies  are  amazed,  are  daunted,  are  con- 

founded at  his  prefence;  they  cannot  ftand,  they  break,  they  fcatter,  they 
flee  before  him. 

Is  a  proclamation  of  peace,  after  rueful  wars,  to  be  folemnized  with  ala- 

E  h  i         crity?  Behold  then  everlafting  peace  between  heaven  and  earth,  a  general 
peace  among  men,  a  found  peace  between  each  good  man  and  himfelf  are 

(ifa.  57. 2 ;    fettled  and  published ;  the  illuftrious  herald,  the  noble  hoftage  of  them  is 

Afts  10. tf.  arrived  ;  the  prince  of  peace  himfelf  doth  bring  all  peace  unto  us. 
Is  fatisfa&ion  of  defire,  and  hope  very  pleafant?  Behold  the  dejire  of  all 

nations,  the  expectation  of  Ifrael,  hit  for  whom  the  whole  creation  groaned, 
is  come. 

.  Is  recovery  of  liberty  delegable  to  poor  flaves  and  captives?  Behold,  the 
Redeemer  it  come  out  of  Sion ;  the  pretious  ranfome,  fufRcient  to  purchafe 
the  freedom  of  many  worlds,  is  laid  down ;  unblemifhed  innocence,  purity 

(  Gal.  3.  is. )  and  perfection  appearing  in  humane  nature  have  procured  a  releafment 
for  us ;  have  unlocked  the  prifon  of  fin  detaining  us,  have  knocked  off  the 
fhackles  of  guilt  forely  pinching  and  galling  our  confciences ;  have  wrefted 

,,.'„.■■  us  from  the  hands  of  thofe  proud  Matters,  who  clai- 
u  %nJt^l l^Z^Z    med  a  right,  who  exerafed  a  moft  tyrannous  power 
dicabat  nee  i» debit 0  dominatu  premebat.,    over  us;  He  is  come,  that  proclaimeth  liberty  to  the 
q«or  amandato  Dei  fpmtaeu  in  obfequm     ca,ptives    a„d  opening  of  the  prifon  to  them  that  are Jua  voluntatis  a/leterat.      Leo  de  Nativ.      ,  *      ,     J™       .  *      .  °     J        r  *  ,J-  ,     .     t>        i.  ̂   r 
swm.  2.  bound ;  The  time  is  come  of  which  the  Prophet  lore- 

Luke  4. 18.   Ifa.  35. 10.  told  — — The  ranfomed  of  the  Lord  fhall  return,  and 

.come  to  Sion  with  fings,  and  ever lafiing  joy  upon  their  heads;  they Jh 'all  obtain 
joy  and gladnefs ;  and  forrow  and  figbingf hall  flee  away. 

Is 
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Is  an  overture  of  health  acceptable  to  fick  and  languifhing  perfons?  Be- 

hold the  great  Phyfician,  endewed  withadmirable  skill,  and  furnifhed  with  ̂  ,6,  '*• 
infallible  remedies,  is  come,  to  cure  usof  our  maladies,  and  eafe  us  of  our    m'9' 
pains ;  to  bind  up  our  wounds,  and  to  pour  in  balm  (  the  moft  fovereign  1  Pet- 2  H- 
balm  of  his  own  blood  )  into  them;  to  free  us  not  only  from  all  morti- 
ferous  difeafes,  but  from  mortality  it  felf :  He,  who  was  fent  to  bind  uplh.  6,.  1. 

and  heal  the  broken-hearted;  He,  who  himfelf  took  our  infirmities ,  'and  bare\^*  l8- 
our  Jicknejps ;  He,  of  whom  the  Prophet  (in  relation  to  corporal,  and  much  ivfatViV. 
more  to  ipiritual  infirmities )  did  foretel ;    God  will  come  and  five  you  ;  I(-a  , 
then  the  eyes  of  the  blind  jhall  be  opened,  and  the  ears  of  the  deaf  [ball  be  un-  Ma'.  1 1.  j. 

(topped  ;  then  /ball  the  lame  man  leap  as  a  hart,  and  the  tongue  of  the  dumb  Luke-  ">•  *7- 
fbaii  fwg  ;  He  whofe  art  no  difeafecan  refift,  who  is  able  to  cure  our  moft  CJ°h"  l2-4°- 
defperate,  our  moft  inveterate  diftempers;  to  heal  the  corruption  andim-  f  ,  I.°: 38-  N 
potency  or  our  nature,  to  avoid  the  ignorances  ■and  errours  or  our  under- 
ftanding,  to  correct  the  ftupidity  of  our  hearts,  the  perverfenefs  of  our 
wills,  the  diforder  of  our  afte&ions;  to  mitigate  our  anguifh  of  confci-  fEzek.  36.?$. 

ence,  and  cleanfeour  fores  of  guilt;  by  various  efficacious  medicines,  by  Eph' 2' IO  ̂ 
the  wholefome  inftruftions  of  his  do&rine,  by  the  powerful  infpirations 
of  his  grace,  by  the  refrefhing  comforts  of  his  Spirit,  by  the  falutary  vir- 

tue of  his  merits  and  fufferings. 
Is  mirth  feafonable  on  the  day  of  marriage?  Behold 

thegreateft  wedding  that  ever  was,  is  this  day  fo-     t^&lS^tM^m 
lemnized :  heaven  and  earth  are  contracted  ;  divinity    eft   tuncproafu  ff0vf,s  de  tbaUm 

is  efpoufed  to  humanity ;    a  facred,  an  indiffoluble    f**0"^*1'  'de  '«^«**'««fe   AUg. 
knot  is  tyed  between  God  and  man  ,  The  bridegroom      ''n^iTllr,  h  k'o?;  iw«,w,  ™ 
is  come  forth  out  of  his  chamber  (  Verbum  Dei  de  titer  0     ™?*A    ttad'.A  Eph.p.  1. 
Virginali)  clad  in  his  nuptial  garment  of  flefb,  and  ̂ oel  2',<5- 
ready  to  wed  the  Church  his  beloved  Spoufe  ;  Let  m  therefore  be  glad  and  Apoc  19. 7- . 
rejoyce ;  for  the  marriage  of  the  lamb  is  come,  and  his  wife  hath  made  her  felf 
ready. 

Is  the  accefs  of  a  good  friend  to  be  received  with'  chearful  gratulation  ? 
Behold  thedeareft  and  beft  friend  of  all  mankind  (moft  able,  moft  willing, 
moft  ready  to  perform  all  good  offices;  to  impart  wholefome  advice,  need- 

ful aid,  fweet  converfe,  and  feafonable  confolation  )  is  arrived  to  vifit  us, 
to  fojourn  with  us,  to  dwell  with  us  for  ever. 

Is  opportune  relief  grateful  to  perfons  in  a  forlorn  condition,  pinched 

"with  extreme  want,  or  plunged  in  any  hard  diftrefs?  Behold,  a  merciful, 
a  bountiful,  a  mighty  faviour  and  fuccourer,  undertaking  to  comfort  all 
that  mourn ;  inviting  all  fuch  to  receive  from  him  a  plentiful  fupply  for 
their  needs,  a  comfortable  eafe  in  their  prefTures,  a  happy  riddance  from 

their  calamities ;  who  crieth  aloud,  If  any  onethirfteth,  let  him  come  to  me'tr.?^ 
and  drink ;  Come  to  me  allje  that  labour  and  are  heavy  laden ,  and  I  will  give  Jphn  7-  37- 

you  reft.  ''  "j£v 
Is  theSun-riflng  comfortable,  after  atedious,  darkfome  and  cold  night?  Mat-  "• 2g- 

See,  the  Sun  of  right  eoufnefs  is  rifen  with  healing  in  his  wings,  difpenfing  all  M  , 
about  his  pleafant  rays,  and  kindly  influences:  The  day-fpring from  on  high  Luke  1.78,73. 
hath  vifitedm;  difiuling  an  univerfal  light  upon  the«fouls  of  men,  where- 

by the  night  of  ignorance  is  difpelled,  the  fpeftres  of  errour  are  vanifhed, 
themifts  of  doubt  arefcattered ;  whereby  we  clearly  and  affuredly  difcern 
all  truths  of  importance  to  us,  and  worthy  of  our  knowledge ;  concerning 
the  nature  and  attributes,  the  works  and  providence,  the  will  and  pleafure 

of  God ;  concerning  our  felves,  our  natural  and  original,  our  duty  and  inte- 
reft,  our  future  ftate,  and  final  doom :  Our  light  is  come,  and  the  glory  of  the  jfai  6o-  u 
Lord  is  rifen  upon  us  ;  the  light  of  the  world,  the  true  light,  enlightning  every  John  8. 12. 

Kkk  man-**--    u* 
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luke  .6.     man;  by  whofc\ui\re  all  flefb  may  fee  the  fahation  of  God,  and  which  guid- 
• 7  *    eth  our  feet  in  the  way  of  peace,  doth  vifibly  fhine  forth  upon  us. 

Never  indeed  did  heaven  with  fo  fair  and  ferene  a  countenance  fmile  up- 

Apoc  22.  'i5.  on  earth,  as  then  it  did,  when  this  (  «d!f  **u-«eh  %  k^eno^  )  bright  and, 
morning- (I ar  did  fpring  up  above  our  horizon, .  bringing  this  goodly  day ; 
and  with  it  fhedding  life  and  chear  among  us. 

From  this  aufpicious  day  did  commence  the  revocation  of  that  fatal 
curfe,  by  which  we  were  expelled  from  paradife,  adjudged  to  death,  and 
committed  to  hell  ;  from  thence  we  became  re-inftated  in  a  condition  of 
hope,  and  in  a  fair  capacity  of  happinefs ;  from  thence  is  to  be  dated  a  re- 

turn of  joy  into  this  Region  of  difconfolatenefs.  In  this  nativity  mankind 
was  born,  or  did  revive  from  manifold  deaths ;  from  a  legal,  a  moral,  a 
natural,  an  eternal  death ;  from  lying  dead  in  irreparable  guilt,  and  under 
an  infuperable  power  of  fin ;  from  having  our  bodies  irrecoverably  diffol- 
ved  by  corruption,  and  our  fouls  immerfed  into  that  fecond  more  ghaftly 
death,  of  perpetual  incurable  anguilh. 

.   '  ,  It  is  in  efleft  therefore  the  birth  day  of  the  world  • 
It  Is  the  birch-day  of  the  Church.  the  beg-nniftg  of  a  new>  fo^  eternal  jjfe  tQ  ̂  
Genemtio  enim  chrifli  origo  en  popuii  (  ofFerejd  to  all,  and  effe&ually  beftowed  on  thofe' cbiftiani,  &  vataih  capitis  nutdh  eft    W^Q  ̂ rj  embrace  it )  which  we  now  do  celebrate  • corporis.     P.Leo  de  Nat:  Serm.  6.  „        r        ,         c  yt„  ^umic . 

sicutamcw*  in^e  aucifixLin  a"  reafontherefore  we  have  to  rejoyce  moft  heartily 
refmetiimereMcLuti,  in  afanfitmetddex-  and  molt  abundantly ;  As  the  goods  thence  accruing 
tram  pkris  coiiocati  ita  cum  iff,  fmus  in    to  us  are  in  multitude  innumerable,  in  quality  inefti 
hacnaUvitan  consen,U.  Ibid.  ^^  £  ̂ ^  immenfe  .   fo  in  fome  coupon. dence  fhould  our  Joy  be  very  intenfe,  very  etTufe,  very  ftable  ;  The  con- 

■Kct^innKA-  templation  of  them  fhould  infufe  fomewhat  of  that  unfpeakable  joy,  where- 
i"pft  i.  8.  °f  St.  Peter  fpeaketh  ;  we  fhould  be  filled  (  according  to  St.  Paul\  exprefli- 
Rom.  i$.  1 3  on)  with  all  joy  and  peace  in  believing  them  ;  we  mould  hold  f aft  (  as  the 
Phil.  i.  2j.  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  advifeth  )  the  confidence  and  rejoycing  of  hope,  groun- 
Roni.  12. 1 1.  ded  on  them,  firm  to  the  end. 

Having  fo  many,  fo  great  caufes  of  joy,  are  we  not  very  flupid,  are  we 
not  ftrangely  crofsand  perverfe  if  we  neglecl:  fo  pleafant  a  duty  ? 

To  conclude,  Of  all  the  days  that  rife  upon  us  this  undoubtedly  is  the 

Mat  "f.  22  QPeen>  crowned  by  God's  own  hand  with  fovereign  bleffings ;  God  hath 
at'  IV.  *."  avowed  it  to  be  the  day  of  his  peculiar  making,  and  therefore  of  our  fpe- Afts  4. 1 1.    cial  rejoycing ;  for  thus  of  old  the  infpired  Pfalmi/l  did  teach  and  exhort  us 

to  keep  Chriftmas,  This  is  the  day,    which  the  Lord  hath  made,  let  us  rejoyce 
and  be  glad  therein. 

Pec.  j.  7 

SER- 
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Sermon  XLIV. 
The  Sufferings  of  Chrift  foretold  in  the  Old 

Teftament. 

ACTS  III.  iS\ 

But  thofe  things^  which  God  before  hadjhewed  by  the  mouth   of 
all  bis  Prophets,  that  Cbrifi  Jkould  fuffer,  he  hath  fo  fulfilled. 

MANY  gobd  arguments  there  are,  different  in  kind,  which  confpire 
to  perfuade  the  truth  of  our  religion ;  fuch  as  are  the  intrinfick 
reafonablenefs,  excellency  and  perfection  of  its  doctrine ;  the 

miraculous  works  performed  in  atteftation  thereto ;  the  fpecial  favour  of 
providence  declared  in  the  fupport  and  propagation  thereof;  but  upon 
ho  other  ground  do  the  Scriptures  fo  much  build  its  truth,  and  our  obli- 

gation to  embrace  it,  as  upon  the  exaft  correfpondence  and  conformity 
thereof  to  all  the  ancient  Scriptures,  which  did  forefhew  or  foretell  its 
revelation  and  introduction  into  the  World ;  to  thofe  efpecially  which  de- 
fcribed  the  perfonal  characters,  circumftances  and  performances  of  our 
Lord :  to  this  our  Lord  in  hisdifcourfes,  and  difputes  with  incredulous  peo- 

ple, referred  them ;  Search  the  Scriptures,  (faid  he)  becaufe  in  them  ye  ex->     ̂ '^ 
peel  to  have  eternal  life  ( that  is,  to  find  the  true  way  of  faving  truth  lead- 

ing thereto )  and,  thofe  are  they  which  teftify  of  me;  by  this  he"inftrucT:ed 
and  convicted  his  Difci  pies  ;  beginning  from  Mofes  and  from  all  the  Prophets  mice  24.27. 
he  expounded  unto  them  in  all  the  Scriptures  the  things  concerning  himfelf:       «•  37- 

and,  Thefe  (faid  he  to  them  prefently  before  his  departure  )  are  the  words       24*44.' 
which  1  fpake  unto  you,  while  I  was  yet  with  you,  that  all  things  mu(l  be  ful- 

filled which  were  written  in  the  Law  of  Mofes,  and  in  the  Prophets,  and  in  the 
Pfalms  concerning  me :  This  the  Apoftles  in  all  their  preaching  (whereby 
they  taught,  proved  and  perfuaded,  the  Chriftian  doctrine  )  did  chiefly  in- 

fill: upon;  Mofes  (faith  St.  Peter)   truly  faid  unto  the  Fathers,  yea,  and  all  Aas3.12.24. 
the  Prophets  from  Samuel,  and  thofe  that  follow  after,  as  many  as  have  fpoken, 
have  likewife  foretold  of  thefe  dais  ;  and,  To  him  (faith  he  again)  give  all  Afls  10.43. 

the  Prophets  witnefs,   that  through  his  name  whpfoever  believeth  in  h'im  jhall  l^~  *'  "  5' 
receive  remifjion  of  fins.     And,  of  St.  Paulhft  faid,"that  be  mightily  convin-  ]ohn  1.  4S- 
ced  the  Jews   fhewing  by  the  Scriptures,  that  Jefus  was  the  Chrijl  ;  and  Afts  ̂   ***_ 
—  he  expounded,  and  tejliftedthe  Kjngdom  of  God,  perfuading  them  concer- 

ning Jefus,  both  out  of  the  law  of  Mofes,  and  out  of  the  Prophets  ;  thus  the 
chief  Apoftles  and  founders  of  our  religion  in  their  publick  difcourfes;  and 
in  their  Epiftles,  they  obferve  the  fame  method ;  as  particularly  aflerting 
Chriftian  doctrines  and  duties  by  the  teft  tmonies  of  prophetical  Scriptures, 
fo  generally  affirming  our  religion  to  be  chiefly  grounded  on  them  ;  of 
which  Salvation  (faith  St.  Peter,  concerning  the  falvation  exhibited  by  the  '  p««-  *■  I0« 

Kkk  2  Go- 
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Gofpel )  the  Prof  bets  did  inquire,  and  fear  ch  diligently,  who  prophefied  of  the 
grace  to  come  unto  you ;  and  (  in  regard  to  the  conviction  of  others)  he 
feems  to  prefer  the  atteftation  of  this  kind  before  the  fpirkual  revelation  im- 

mediately "  made  to  the  Jpojlles ;   for  having  fpoken  of  it,  he  fubjoyns, 

-P«t  ».  19     ̂ txw G,&M*T*&V  *  ?&f'nT"lif  K'W'     ̂ /<?  have  alfo  a  more fure  word  of  prophe- cy, whereuntoye  do   well,  that  ye  do  take  heed,  as  unto  a  light  that  fhineth  in 
a  dark  place,  until  the  day  dawn,  and  the  day-ftar  arife  in  your  hearts.     And, 

6  St.  Paul  faith,  that  the  myftery  which  was  kept  fecret  Jince  the  world  bagant 

26.    j.i.   '  was  then  made  manifefl,   and  by  the  prophetical  fcriptures,   according  to  the 
commandment  of  the  everlajling    God,    made  known  to  all  nations,    to  the 

1  Tim  3. 15.  obedience  of  faith;  and,  The  Holy  Waitings  (he  telleth  Timothy  J  were  able 
to  make  him  wife  to  the  falvation^  which  is,  by  the  faith  of  fefm  Chrifi ;  that  is, 
they  were  able  to  fhew,  and  perfuade  to  him  the  truth  of  Chriftianity, 
which  promifeth  falvation  to  all  that  heartily  embrace  it,  and  obferve  its 
Laws. 

Such  aftrefs  was  laid  upon  this  probation  by  the  founders  of  our  Reli- 
gion; and  no  wonder;  for  that  is  not  only  extremely  forcible  in  it  felf, 

but  hath  fome  particular  ufes,  and  fome  peculiar  advantages  beyond  others. 
The  fore-knowledge  of  future  contingent  events  (fuch  as  were  many  of 
thofe  concerning  our  Saviour,  depending  upon  the  freefta&s  of  humane 
will )  as  it  is  for  the  manner  of  attaining  it  moft  incomprehenfible  to  us,  fo 
it  is  moft  proper  to  God,  and  by  all  men  fo  acknowledged  ;  future  con- 

tingencies being  fecrets,  which  no  man,  no  angel,  no  creature  can  dive  in- 
to, they  being  not  difcernible  in  their  caufes,  which  are  indeterminate ; 

nor  in  themfelves,  who  are  finite. )    The  prediction  therefore  of  fuch 
events  could  not  otherwife  than  proceed  from  his  pleafure ;  neither  could 
he  yield  it  in  way  of  favour  and  approbation  to  that,  which  was  not  per- 

fectly true,  and  good  .-  This  way  therefore  doth  abfolutely  confirm  the 
truth  and  goqdnefs  of  Chriftian  doctrine ;  it  withal  manifefts  the  great 
worth  and  weight  thereof,  as  implying  the  particular  regard  and  care  God 

had  of  it,  defigning  it  fo  anciently',  laying  trains  of  providence  toward  it, and  preparing  fuch  evidences  for  the  continuation  thereof;  it  together  in- 
to the  bargain  maintained!  the  truth  of  the  jfow/frdifpenfation,  the  (inceri- 

ty  of  the  ancient  Patriarchs  and  Prophets,  and  the  vigilant  care  the  divine 
goodnefs  hath  always  had  over  the  ftate  of  Religion ;  and  toward  the  wel- 

fare of  mankind ;  never  leaving  it  deftitute  of  fome  immediate  revelations 
from  himfelf.    It  had  a  peculiar  aptitude  to  convert  the  Jews,  who  were 
pofTeffed  with  a  full  perfuafion  concerning  the  veracity  and  fan&ity  of  their 
ancient  Prophets ;  and  could  not  therefore  doubt  concerning  the  truth  of 
that,  which  appeared  conformable  to  that,  which  they  had  foretold  fhould 
be  declared,  and  difpenfed  for  their  benefit.    This  probation  alfo  hath  this 
advantage,  that  it  fingly  taken  doth  fuffice  to  convince  ;  whereas  others 
can  hardly  do  it  otherwife  than  in  conjunction  with  one  another,  and 
efpecially  with  its  aid:  for  the  goodnefs  of  the  doftrine  may  be  contefted 
in  fome  points,  and  however  good  it  feem,  it  may  be  imputed  to  humane 
invention:  ftrange  eflefts  may  be  deemed  producible  by  other  caufes  befide 
divine  power ;  and  they  may  be  fuffered  to  be  done  for  other  ends  than  for 
confirmation  of  truth ;  they  are  alfo  commonly  tranfcient,  and  thence  moft 
liable  to  doubt:  Providence  alfo  is  in  many  cafes  fo  myfterious,  and  un- 
fearchablc,  that  the  incredulous  will  never  allow  any  inferences  to  be  drawn 
from  it :  But  the  plain  correfpondence  of  events  to  the  ftanding  records  of 
ancient  Prophecies  (obvious,  and  confpicuous  to  every  one,  that  wili  con- 
fult  and  compare  them)  concerning  a  perfon  to  be  fent  by  God,  who  mould 

have  fuch  circumftances,  and  be  fo  qualified ;  who  flnould  in  God's  name 

preach 
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preach  fiich  doctrines,  and  perform  fuch  works,  is  a  proof  which  alone 
may  aflure  any  man,  that  fuch  a  perfon  doth  come  from  God,  and  is  in 
what  he  declareth  or  doth  approve  by  him :  no  counterfeiting  can  here 
find  place-,  no  evafion  can  be  devifed  from  the  force  of  this  proof. 

This  way  therefore  of  difcourfe  our  Lord  and  his  Jpoftles  (whofe  bofi- 
nefs  it  was  by  the  moft  proper  and  effectual  methods  to  fubdue  the  reafons 
of  men  to  the  obedience  of  faith,  and  entertainment  of  Chriftian  truth ) 
did  efpecially  ufe ;  as  generally  in  refpect  to  all  things  concerning  our 
Lord,  fo  particularly  in  regard  to  his  paffion:  declaring  it  to  happen  pun- 

ctually according  to  what  had  been  forefeenbyGod,and  thence  forelhewed 
by  his  Prophets,  rightly  undcrftood  ;  He  took  the  twelve  (faith  St.  Luke  of  Luke  18.  ji. 
our  Lord)  and. faid  unto  them;  behold,  we  go  up  to  Jerufalem,  and  all  things 
that  are  written  by  the  Prophets  concerning  the  Son  of  man  (hall  be  accompli/b- 

ed ;  for  he  (hall  be  delivered  unto  the  Gentiles,    and  jhall  be  mocked^    and 
fpitefully  entreated,    and  fpitted  on  ;  and  they  jhall  fcourge  him,  and  put  him 
to  death,    And  again,  after  his  refurrection,  he  thus  reproves  his  Difciples ; 
0  fools,  and  flow  of  heart  to  believe  all  that  the  Prophets  have  fpoken ;  ought Luke  *4-  **• 

not  Chrtjl  to  have  fujfered  thefe  things,  and  to  enter  into  his  glory  ?  they  did  2  '  4  ' 
not  then  (partly  being  blinded  with  prejudice,  partly  not  having  ufed  due 
induftry,  and  perhaps  not  excelling  in  natural  capacity,  however  not  yet 
being  fufficiently  enlightned  by  divine  grace)  apprehend,  or  difcern,  that 
according  to  the  prophetical  instructions  our  Lord  was  to  fufler ;  but  af- 

terward, when  he  had  opened  their  under fianding,  that  they  might  under- iute  14. 4 j. 
fiand  the  Scriptures,  they  did  fee,  and  fpecially  urge  this  point :  then  Saint  1  Pet.  \.  1 1. 
Peter  declared,  that  the  Spirit  vf  Chriit,  which  was  in  the  Prophets  did  te- 
jlifie  beforehand  the  fufferings  of  ChriH,  and  the  glory  that  fhould  follow,  then 
it  was  their  manner  to  reafon  (as  is  faid  of  St.  Paul)  out  of  the  Scriptures,  Afts  17.  a. 
opening,  and  alledging,  that  Chrifi  mujl  needs  have  fuffered;  faying  none  other       a5.  a». 
things,  than  thqfe,  which  the  Prophets  and  Mofes  did  fay  Jhould  come,    that «  Cor.  1  j.  3. 
Chrifi  fhould  fujfer ;  delivering  firfi  of  all,  that  Chrifi  died  for  our  fins,  ac- 

cording to  the  Scriptures  :  this  is  that  which  in  my  Text  St.  Peter  doth  in- 
fift  upon,  affirming  about  the  paffion  of  Christ,  that  it  not  only  had  been 
predicted  by  one,  or  more,  but  forefhewed  by  an  univerfal  confent  of  all 
the  Prophets ;  to  illuftrate  and  confirm  which  affertion  of  his  is  the  fcope  of 
our  prefent  difcourfe  ;  to  perform  which,  after  having  briefly  touched  the 
ftate  of  the  matter  in  hand,  we  fhall  apply  our  felves. 

That  the  Mejfias  was  to  come  in  an  humble  and  homely  manner  (  with- 
out appearance  of  worldly  fplendour,  or  grandeur  )  that  he  was  to  con- 

verfe  among  men  in  a  ftate  of  external  poverty,  and  meannefs  ;  that  he 
was  to  caufe  offences,  and  find  oppofitions  in  hisproceeedings;  that  he  was 
to  be  repulfed  and  rejected,  to  be  hated  and  fcorned,  to  be  difgracefully  and 
liarfhly  treated,  to  be  grievoufly  perfecuted and  afflicted;  yea  that atlaft 
he  was  to  be  profeciited,  condemned  and  executed  as  a  malefactor,  is  a 

truth  indeed,  which  the  Jews  '(a)  though  they  firmly  believed,  and  earneft- 
ly  expected  the  coming  gMeffias )  did  not,  and  indeed  were  hardly  ca-  vf 
pable  to  entertain.  It  was  a  Point  repugnant  to  the  whole  frame  of  their 
conceits  ;  yea,  inconfiftent  with  the  nature  and  drift  of  their  Religion,  as 
they  did  underftand  it ;  for  their  Religion  in  its  furface (deeper  than  which 
their  grofs  fancy  could  not  penetrate)  did  reprefent  earthly  wealth,  digni- 

ty and  profperity,  as  things  moft  highly  valuable;  did  propound  them  as 
very  proper,  if  not  as  the  fole  rewards  of  piety  and  obedience ;  did  imply 
consequently  the  poffeffion  of  them  to  be  certain  arguments  of  the  divine 
goodwill,  and  regard:  they  could  not  therefore  but  efteem  poverty*  affli- 

ction and  difgrace  as  curfes  from  heaven,  and  plain  indications  ofGod's  dif- favour 
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favour  toward  thofe  on  whom  they  fell :  they  particularly  are  faid  to  have 
conceited,  that  to  be  rich  was  a  needful  qualification  for  a  Prophet  (  no 
lefs  needful,  than  to  be  of  a  good  complexion ;  of  a  good  capacity,  of  a 
good  converfation  and  life)  SpiritusDeinon  requiefc it  fuper  pauper em,  The 
Spirit  of  God  doth  not  rep  upon  a  poor  man ;  ( that  is,  no  fpecial  communica- 

tions of  grace,  or  ofwifdom  and  goodnefc,  are  by  God  ever  afforded  to 
perfons  of  a  low  and  afflicted  condition)  being  a  maxim  which  they  had 
framed,  and  which  currently  paffed  among  them:  that  he  therefore,  who 
was  defigned  to  be  fo  notable  a  Prophet;  who  was  to  have  the  honour  of  be- 

ing fo  fpecial  an  inftrument  of  promoting  God's  fervice  and  glory  ;  who 
therefore  fhould  be  fo  highly  favoured  by  God,  that  he  fhould  appear  de- 
fpicable,  and  undergo  great  afflictions,  was  a  notion  that  could  not  but 
feem  very  abfurd ;  that  could  not  otherwife  than  be  very  abominable  to  them. 

j  '  p  <-\        They  had  farther  fin  congruity  to  thefe  prejudices,  \bated  by  that  extreme 
oJts-ftu        felf-love,  and  felf-flattery,  which  were  peculiar  to  that  Nation)  raifed  in 

themfelves  a  ftrong  opinion,  that  the  Mejfias  was  to  come  in  a  great  vifibll 
ftate  and  power ;  to  atchieve  deeds  of  mighty  prowefs  and  renown ;  to 
bring  the  Nations  of  the  world  into  fubjection  under  him ;  and  fo  to  reigri 
among  them  in  huge  majefty  land  profperity  ;  when  Jefus  therefore  (how- 

ever otherwife  anfwerable  in  his  circumftances,  qualifications  and  perform- 
Matt.  it-  io.  ances,  to  the  prophetical  charafters  of  the  Mejfias  )  did  firft  appear  fuch  as 

he  did,  with  fome  pretences,  or  intimations  rather,  that  he  was  the Meffias) 
their  ftomach  prefently  rofe  at  it ;  they  were  exceedingly  fcandalized  at 

Matt.  13. 57.  him ;  they  deemed  him  not  only  amad-man  (one  pofleffed  or  diflra£ted)  and 
*6'  6s-  An  impoftour ;  but  a  blafphemer ;  for  no  lefs  than  blafphemy  they  took  it  to 

be  for  fo  mean  and  pitiful  a  wretch  (  as  to  their  eyes  he  feemed  )  to  affume 
unto  himfelf  fo  high  a  dignity,  and  fo  near  a  relation  unto  God,  as  being 
the  Mejfias  did  import :  we  even  fee  the  Difciples  themfelves  of  our  Lord 
fo  deeply  imbued  with  this  national  prejudice,  that,  even  after  they  had 
avowed  him  for  the  Christ,  they  could  fcarce  with  patience  hear  him  fore- 

Matt.  16.  22.  telling  what  grievous  things  fhould  befall  him  :  St.  Peter  himfelf,  upon 
f7- 2-  that  occafion,  even  juft  after  he  ferioufly  confefTed  him  to  be  the  Chrift, 

John  1  ^-^  as  -t's  exprefled^  ̂ e  ̂ /w?j  and  began  to  rebuke  him,  faying,  Be  it  far 
Matt.  20. 2i,f 'from  thee,  Lord:  yea,  prefently  after  that  our  Lord  moft  plainly  had  de- 

aj.  '        '  fcribed  his  fufferings  to  them,  they  could  not  forbear  dreaming  of  a  King- 
dom, and  of  being  Grandees  therein ;  yea  farther,  even  after  our  Lord's 

paffion  and  refurreftion,  this  fancy  ftill  poffeffed  them ;  for  even  then  they 
demanded  of  him,  whether  he  would  at  that  time  refiorethe  Kjngdomunto 

ASs  1 . 6.      JJrael ;  mea ning  fuch  an  external  vifible  Kingdom. 
Hence  of  all  things,  notifying  the  Mejfias,  this  feemeth  to  be  the  only 

particular,  which  in  general  the  Jews  did  not,  or  would  not  fee,  and  ac- 
knowledge ;  and  this  caufed  them  to  overfee  all  other  glorious  marks,  how 

clearly  foever  Chining  in,  and  about  the  perfon  ofjefus :  this  cloud  hundred 

them  from  difcerning  the  excellency  of  his'  doctrine,  from  regarding  the 
fenctity  of  his  life,  from  being  duly  affected  with  the  wonderfulnefs  of  his 
works  ;  from  minding,  or  from  crediting  all  the  teftimonies  from  heaven 

Afoi'/.'aV-   nuniftrea"  unto  him ;  this,  as  St.  Paul  telleth  us,  was  the  main  fcandal  which 
1 3. 17.  obftructed  their  embracing  the  Gofpel.  As  it  was  their  ignorance  or  errour 

John  n^ai'  in  this  point,  which  difpofed  them  to  perfecute  our  Lord  (  nifienim  igno- 
Tert tn    arc. ^^  ^.^ ^^ pojjet,  as  Tertullian  faith ;  //  they  had  known,  they  would  not 

*o  Cor.  2. 8.    have  crucified  the  Lord  of  glory,  faith  St.  Paul )  fo  it  was  that,  which  main- 
tained their  obftinate  hatred  of  his  name  and  memory ;  although  graced 

with  fo  illuftrious  teftimonies  of  divine  power  and  providence. 
We 
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We  cannot  therefore  here,  as  in  other  particulars  concerning  our  Lord, 

alledge  the  general  confent  of  God's  people  in  expounding  the  Prophets 
according  to  our  fenfe,  this  being  one  of  thofe  points,  in  refpeft  to  which 
the  Prophets  themfelves  did  forefee,  and  foretel  their  perverfe  ftupidity,^/i.Terr.,i,v. 

and  incredulity;    that  they  .Jbould  look,    and  not  fie;   bear,  and  not  under- l{a  &•  9 

Jland;  yielding  herein  fpecial  occafion  to  that  complaint,  Who  hath  belie-  Ez.ae"'  \^' 
•vedour  report?  Yet  notwithstanding  their  affefted,  and  culpable  blind- Arts  28. a5. 
nefs,  there  is  no  particular  concerning  the  Mejjixs  in   the  ancient  Scrip- Ifa' 5  3-  *■ 
tures,  either  more  frequently  in  way  ofmyftical  infinuation  and  adun> 
bration,  glanced  at,  or  more  clearly,  in  direft  and  plain  language  expreffed ; 
or  which  alfo  by  reafonable  deduction  thence  may  be  more  strongly  in- 

ferred than  this. 

1.  I  fay,  fir II,  it  is  frequently  glanced  at  by  mystical  insinuations;  for 
explaining  the  intent  of  which  aflertion,  we  fhall  premife  fomew  hat,  which 
may  ferve  to  declare  the  pertinency  of  many  citations  produced  out  of  the 
ancient  Scripture  in  the  New  Tejlament ;  the  which,  together  with  others 
connected  with  them,  or  bearing  just  analogy  to  them,  we  alfo,  being  af- 
fured  of  their  design  by  the  authority  of  our  Lord  and  his  Jpofiles,  may 
fafely  prefume  after  them  to  apply  to  the  fame  purpofes. 

We  may  then  consider,  that  the  All- wife  God,  (  who  worketb  all  things  ep£:  '•  "• 

after  the  counfel  of  his  own  will,  and  to  whom  all  things  are  prejent)  having  Tr.  1.2.  9° 
before  eternal  times  (  as  St.  Paul  fpeaketh)  determined  in  due  time  to  fend  «  ̂°r-  *•  7- 

the  Mefjias,  for  accomplifhing  the  greater!  defign  that  ever  was  to  be  man- Eph-  '* 3' 
aged  in  this  World  (that  which  mould  bring  the  highest  glory  to  himfelf,  Rom  16.  if. 

and  procure  the  richeft  benefits  to  the  principal  of  his  Creatures  here)  did  coi.-1.a6. 
by  his  incomprehensible  providence  fo  order  things,  that  all  the  fpecial 

difpenfations  preceding  it  fhould  have  a  -fit  tendency,,  and  an  advantage- 
ous reference  thereto  ;  fo  that,  when  it  came  upon  the  ftage,  it  might  ap- 

pear that  the  main  of  the  plot  confifted  therein ;  and  that  whatever  was 
afted  before,  had  principally  a  refpeft  thereto :  As  therefore  from  the  be- 

ginning of  things  God  did  in  a  gradual  method  make  real  preparations  to- 
wards it,  by  feveral  fteps  imparting  difcoveries  of  his  mind  about  it,  or 

in  order  thereto,  (fomewhat  to  Adam  himfelf,  more  to  Abraham  and  the 
patriarchs,  fomewhat  farther  to  Mofes,  much  more  yet  to  divers  of  the 
Prophets,  among  his  chofen  people,  who  not  only  foretold  largely  con- 

cerning it,  but  delivered  divers  kinds  of  instruction  conformable  to  it,  and 
conducible  to  the  promoting  and  entertainment  thereof)  fo  he  did  alfo  > 

take  efpeciaLcare  by  manyToppofite  reprefentations  (i-ont*  5»»/>mV*t«,  /'#.  Eufeb.  h;#.  j 
telligible  Spetlacles,  or  objects  of  mental  fpeculation,  Eufebiu-s  calleth  them)  '' 5' 
handfomely  inferted  into  all  his  difpenfations,  to  fet  it  out,  and  to  insinu- 

ate his  meaning  about  it ;  that  fo  it  might  at  length  {hew  it  felf  with  more 
folemnity,  ̂ nd  lefs  furprife :  the  most  eminent  perfons  therefore,  whom  he 

raifed  up,  and  employed  in  his  affairs,  tending  to  that  end,  as  they  did  re* 

femble  the  Mefflas,  in  being  instruments  of  God's  particular  grace  and  pro-  vm.  10?.  ip 
vidence  (being  indeed  inferiour  Chrifis,  and  Mediatours,  partial  Saviours,]^*-  £ 

and  Redeemers  of  his,  people,  as  they  are  fometimes  called  )  fo  they  were  Gai.Y'19. 
ordered  in  feveral  circumstances  of  their  perfons,  in  divers  attions  they  **£•  ?■  *7- 

performed,  in  the  principal  accidents  befalling  them  to  reprefent  him  (be-     S7  ** 
coming  tumxti  xt'wh  Chrijls  in  image,  as  Eafebius  again  ftyleth  them:  )  jJJ  ".     ' 
the  rites  alfo  and  fervices  of  Religion  instituted  by  them  in  God's  name 
were  adapted  to  the  fame  purpofe;  they  and  all  things  about  them,  by 

God's  efpecial  direction  and  wife  care,  being  fitted  fo  as  to  be  congruous  HeK  8.  j. 

emblems  and  fhadows  prefiguring  ChriH,  and  whatever  appertained  to  him :  |*~;  *5  ,£' 
thus  was  Adam  (as  St.  Paul  calleth  him)  a  type  of  Christ ;  and  Abel,  MeU  ra.Eufeb.^ cbiftJec, 
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chifed.ec,  Jfaac,  Mofes,  Jcfjua,  David,  Solomon,  Xorobabel  are  intimated  to 
have  been  fuch ;  the  moll  fignal  things  done  by  them  or  befalling  them, 
having  been  futed  to  anfwer  fomewhat  remarkable  concerning  him  ;  fo 

that  we  may  fay  of  them  all,  as  the  Apojfle  to  the 
HeVx3.  f.  ;      Hebrews  did  of  the  Jewifh  Priefts,  they  ferved  to  the 

•OW  tt-yWweS.  $  ***  Mrstrr    fublndlcatl  d  tL     -     0f  heavenly  things'.     In  Da- via  particularly  this  relation  is  fo  plain,  that  became 
thereof,  in  the  Prophets  Jeremy,  Ezekiel  and  Hofea, 

?"'l"%  2"!' 3" *      34' 23,  the  M(^ is  called  by his  name*> as  if he  were  reyi_- ved  in  the  Meffias.    It  indeed  well  futed  the  dignity 
of  this  great  perfonage,  and  the  importance  of  his  bufmefs,  that  he  fhould 

^eb"  598"    have  appointed  fo  notable  heralds  and  harbingers  to  go  before  his  face; 
G.11.4. 24.     fumimed  with  confpicuous  enfigns  and  badges  denoting  their  relation  to 
Col.  2.  17- )  him.     Itwas  proper,  that  God  fhould  appear  to  have  had  always  an  ex- 

prefs  regard  toward  him :  It  confequently  doth  ferve  to  our  edification ; 
for  that  we  duly  comparing  things,  and  efpying  this  admirable  correfpon- 
dency,  may  beinftru&ed  thereby,  and  eftablifhed  in  our  faith  ;  may  be 

excited  to  the  admiration  of  God's  wifdom,  fo  harmonioufly  connecting 
things,  and  of  his  goodnefs,  fo  provident  for  our  welfare  ;  may  alfo  be  in- 

duced thereby  the  more  highly  to  adore  the  Mejfias,  and  to  efteem  his  de- 
fign :  fuch  ufes  St.  Paul  fignifieth,  when  having  compared  divers  things 

iCor.io  1 1  "5- concerning  Mofes  to  things  concerning  Chrift,   he  faith;  All  thefe  things 
1  Pet- 1.  j  2.  foappgflgci  as  types,  and  they  were  writ  ten  for  our  admonition,  on  whom  the  ends 

of  the  world  are  come. 
It  is  alfo  (both  for  illuftration,  and  proof  of  thefe  things)  to  be  ob- 

ferved,  that  becaufe  thofe  eminent  Servants  of  God  were  Reprefentatives 
of  ChriH,  many  things  are  fpoken  of  them,  as  fuch  ;  many  things  are 
afcribed  to  them  ;  which  only,  or  chiefly  were  intended  of  him  ;  their 
names  are  ufed  as  veils  to  cover  divers  things  concerning  him,   which  it 
feemed  to  divine  wifdom  not  fo  convenient  in  a  more  open  and  clear 
manner  to  difclofe  promifcuoufly  to  all  men.    That  this  obfervation  is 

true ;  that,  I  fay,  under  the  names  of  perfons  reprefenting  Chrift,  '(  or 
of  things,  we  may  add,  adumbrating  his  things)  many  things  are  inti- 

mated principally  concerning  him,  and  his  difpenfations,  may  be  collecl- 
ed,  and  confirmed  from  hence,  that  many  things  are  attributed  to  per- 

fons (and  to  things  alfo)  which  do  not  agree  to  them;  many  things 
were  promifed,  which  appear  never  accomplifhed,  except  after  an  im- 

proper and  hyperbolical  manner  of  exprefiion,  or  according  to  an  enor- 
mous widenefs  of  interpretation  ;  fuch  as  do  not  well  feem  to  fute  the 

nature  of  true  hiftories,  and  ferious  promifes :  thus,  for  inftance,  many 
things  are  foretold  concerning  the  large  extent,  and  profperous  ftate  of 

lfa.  15. 8.      the  Jewijh  Church  ;  which  hiftory  and  experience  do  teftify  never   (ac- 
cording to  flri&nefs  of  literal  acception,'  yea  not  in  any  tolerable  degree, 

near  the  height  of  what  the  words  import  )  to  have  come  to  pafs:  thus 
Heb.  10.4.    alfo  (as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  argueth)  effefts  are  attributed  to 

the  Jewijh  rites  and  facrifices,  which  according  to  the  nature  of  things^ 
cannot  belong  to  them,  otherwife  than  as  fubftitutes,  and  fhadows  of 
things  more  high  in  fubftance,  and  efficacy  :  thus  alfo  what  is  with  fo- 

Pfai.  45.72,   lernn  oath  promifed  to  Solomon  (  concerning  the  vaft  extent,  and  endlefs 
ih&c'     duration  of  his  empire  in  righteoufnefs,  peace  and  profperity ;  together 

with  his  mighty  afts,  and  fuccefsful  atchievements  (  doth  not   appear 
dire&ly  in  any  competent  meafure  to  have  been  accomplifhed :  thus  alfo 

Afts2. 25.     David  (  as  St.  Peter  in  the  2d  of  the  ABs  obferveth,  and  groundeth  his 
argumentation  on  it)  fpeaketh  divers  things  ofhimfelf;  which  cannot  be 

con- 
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conceived  properly  and  literally  agreeable  to  him  :  fuch  things  therefore 
(having  fome  truth  under  then?)  are  reafonably  fuppofed  to  be  intima- 

tions of  fomewhat  appertaining  to  the  future  more  perfect  ftate  of  things 
under  the  Mtffias ;  to  concern  him  (  who  was  to  be 
the  end  of  the  law  J  and  his  difpenfation,  which  was       Rom  Io4-     2Cor.  13. 13. 

to  be  the  accomplifament  of  all  things  predicted       Luke  "' 37,   '  Pct- '• Jd'  &e- 
and  prefignified :  that  is  that,  which  St.  Auftin  figni- 
fieth,  when  he  faith  of  Chrijl,  that,  Him  all  the  pro-  H!ttm  chriftum  — —  omnia  genii*  \uhi 
mifes  ofthejewifi  Nation  all  their  prophecies,  pneft-  Jgg  ̂ ^l.t^  % hoods,  Jacrijices,  their  temple,  and  all  their  Jacraments  cramentafinuennt.  Aug.  ad  Voluf.  Ep.  3. 
whatever  did  refound,  or  exprefs. 

Neither  are  thefe  things  only  faid  according  to  fuppofitions  aflumed 
in  the  New  Tejlament ;  but  they  agree  (  as  to  their  general  importance  )  to 
that  fenfe  of  the  ancient  Jews,  who  did  conceive  fuch  myfterious  references 
often  to  lie  couched  under  the  letter  of  the  Scriptures :  they  did  fuppofe 

every  where  a  Midrajb,  or  myftical  fenfe* ;  which  they  very  ftudioufly (  even  to  an  excefs  of  curiofity  and  diligence  )  fearched  after :  it  was  a 

conftant  and  confident  opinion  of  their  Dodlours,  that  all  things  in  Mofes  %  £^*feIJi 
his  Law  were  typical,  and  capable  of  allegorical  expofition;  andPhilcfszohir,"' 
writings  (compofed  immediately  after  our  Saviour's  times  )  do  fhew 
that  opinion  then  to  have  been  paffable.  We  have  alfo  feveral  inftances 
and  intimations  thereof  in  the  New  Tejlament :  neither  is  it  probable,  that 
our  Lord  and  the  Apojlles  would  in  their  difcourfes  and  difputations  with 
the  Jews  have  ufed  this  way  ofalledging  and  interpreting  paffages  of  Scrip- 

ture, if  they  in  general  had  not  admitted  and  approved  it. 
Why  God  fhould  chufe  to  exprefs  matters  of  this  nature  in  fuch  a  man- m- Chry(- 

fter,  we  need  not  to  determine ;    it  might  be  perhaps  for  reafons  only  &7.'66J'.$?.' known  to  himfelf,  above  our  ken,   or  cognifance;  yet  divers  probable 
reafons  may  be  afligned  for  it,  yea  fome  more  than  probable,  feeing  they 
areexpreffed,  or  hinted  in  Scripture  :  It  might  be  for  a  decent,  and  har- 

monious difcrimination  of  times,  of  difpenfations,  of  perfons ;  it  might 
be  from  the  depth  of  things  to  conciliate  reverence  to  them,  and  to  raife  Apoc-  2" r 

the  price  of  knowing  them,  by  the  difficulty  of  attaining  thereto  ;    it  m«.  'fj.'^-9' 
might  be  by  exercife  to  improve  the  underftandings  of  men,  to  inflame      "h?  •?• 

Dan.  9. 
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their  defire,  to  excite  their  induftry,  to  provoke  their  devotion,  to  ren-  JT" 
der  them  modeft  and  humble;   it  might  be  for  occafion  to  reward  an  t^jre  *4. .,.;.. 

honeft,  and  diligent  ftudy  of  God's  word;  and  to  convey  fpecial  gifts  '  &>r.-ia;  10. 
of  interpretation;  it  might  be  to  conceal  fome  things  from  fome  perfons eph.  !.%}i'o. 
unworthy,  or  unfit  to  know  them  ;  efpecially  from  haughty  and  felf-Mutt.  rj/13.' 
conceited  perfons;  it  might  be  to  ufe  the  ignorance  of  fome  as  a  means    "'  **;7'* 
to  produce  fome  great  events ;  fuch  as  was  the  mifufing  and  perfecuting  * Cor-  *  s. 
our  Lord:  for  fuch  reafons  it  might  be,  and  there  is  no  good  reafon    ds3' 17' 
againft  it;  for  it  cannot  be  fuppofed  neceffary,  that  all  things  fhould  be 
plainly  difcovered  at  all  times,  and  to  all  perfons;  it  is  evident  that  fome 
things  are  couched  in  parabolical,  and  myfterious  expreflion;  it  is  par-Gal.  4.  4. 
ticularly  the  manner  of  prophetical  inftruftion  frequently   to   involve  Eph.  r.  10. 

things,  the  full  and  clear  knowledge  of  which  is  not  congruous  to  every  *  Tlm" a' 6' 
feafon,  nor  fuitable  to  every  capacity ;  but  referved  for  times,  and  perfons, 
for  which  the  divine  wifdom  only  knows  them  mod  proper. 

Thefe  things  being  thus  premifed,  we  come  to  our  particular  cafe,  and 
fay,  that  (according  to  what  our  Lord,  and  his  Apojlles  teach)  the 
Meffias  his  being  to  fuffer  was  in  divers  paffages  of  the  ancient  Scripture 
prefigured :  fuppoling  the  thing  it  felf  determined  to  be,  there  are  pecu- 

liar reafons,  why  it  rather  fo,  than  in  a  more  open  manner,  Ihould  be 
L 1 1  re- 
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reprefented,  contained  in  thofe  words  ofTertullian: 

utique  facramentm  pafionis  iffiusfigu.     ffje  Sacrament  indeed  (faith  he)  of  Chrift'' s  paffion 

%!  imldfbuC'tl  Vliu'lSm  oaght  t0  h*ve  bee»  kured  in  the  (  ancient )  predict futumm,  quantdque  mtgnifkum,  tanto  ma-  tions  ;  for  as  much  ai  that  the  more  incredible  it  was 
£u  aimbrandw;,  at  dfafaau  intel.  ( tf  it  fo    ̂   h        y       preached  nakedly)  the   more leSSsgrattmVetqmtret.    Tert.  ?»Jud.  l  J,    r    ■>  ...  .  i  ,        ,J ./  :Z    Z, 
J0<  offenjive  it  would  have  been  ;  and  the  more  magnificent 

it  was,  the  more  it  was  to  be  overfhadowed,  that  the 

difficulty  of  under  ft  an  ding  it  might  be  caufe  of  feeking  of  God's  grace.  Suppo- 
fing  it  alfo  that  it  fhould  be,  it  is  plain  that  the  paflages  about  Abel,  ffaac, 
Jojias,  Jeremy,  and  the  like  may  congruoufly  be  applied  thereto;  that 
the  elevation  of  the  Brazen  Serpent,  and  the  flaying  the  Pafehal  Lamb 
may  apppfitely  reprefent  it ;  the  Jewijh  Priefts,  with  all  their  Sacrifices, 
may  alfo  with  reafon  be  brought  in,  and  accommodated  thereto  :  thefe 

things  indeed  by  themfelves  folitarily  are  not  apt  peremptorily  to  evince, 
that  it  fhould  be ;  yet  do  they  handfomly  fute  it,  and  adorn  the  fuppofi- 
tion  thereof;  according  to  the  notion  premifed  about  the  figurative  re- 

lation between  the  matters  of  the  Old  World  before  the  Meffias,  and  the 
New  one  after  him.  But  with  a  clearer  evidence,  and  itronger  force  we 
may  affirm,  that  the  Meffias  his  fufferings  were  implied  in  the  afflicti- 

ons, afcribed  to  his  "reprefentative*  King  David,  fuch  as  he  in  feveral 
Pfalms  (in  the  35,  69, 109, 118,  and  efpecially  in  the  22  Pfalm  J  defcri- 
beth  them ;  wherein  divers  paflages,  exprefling  the  extreme  fadnefs ;  and 
forlornnefs  of  his  condition,  occur,  which  by  the  hiftory  of  his  life  do 
not  fo  well  according  to  the  literal  fignification  of  words,  appear  congru- 

ous to  his. perfon;  which  therefore  there  is  a  neceffity,  or  at  leaft  much 

reafon,  that  they  (hould  be  applied  to  the  Mejjias,  whom  that  Holy  Kjng 
did  reprefent. 

Which  being  admitted,  comparing  the  paflages  we  find  there  to  that 
which  befel  Jejits,  we  may  obferve  an  admirable  harmony  ;  there  being 
fcarce  any  part  of  his  affliction  in  his  life,  or  at  any  circumftance  thereof 

at  his  death,  which  is  not  in  exprefs  and  emphatical  terms  there  fet  out :' 
there  we  have  exprefled  his  low,  and  defpicable  ftate  ( I  am  a  worm, 

pfal.  22.  9.  And  no  man ;  the  reproach  of  men,  and  defpijed  of  the  people  )  the  caufelefs 
hatred  and  enmity  of  the  populacy,  and  of  the  great  ones  toward  him 
(  They  that  hate  me  without   a  caufe  are  more  than  the  hairs  of  my  head 

Pfal. 69. 4.3 y. tfjey  tfjaf  wouid  deftroy  me,  being  mine  enemies  wrongfully,  are  mighty 
they  compared  me  about  with  words  of  hatred,  and  fought  againft  me  with 
out  a  caufe)  the  ingrateful  requital  for  all  the  good  intended,  and  perfor 

Pfal  s«  11.  me0-  by  him;  (They  rewarded  me  evil  for  good,  and  hatred  for  my  love  ) 
109.  5.     their  rejecting  him   (  The  ftone  which  the  builders  refufed  is  become  the  head- 

-Pfai.ii8.i2.  jime  j„  tfje  corner.  J    Their  infidious,  and  calumnious  proceeding  againft 
Pfal.  35.  7-  »»•  him,  (without  caufe  have  they  hid  for  me  their  net,  in  a  pit,  which  without 

,t>9-  *•    caufe  they  have  digged  for  my  foul.     And,  Falfe  witneffes  did  rife  up;  they 
laid  to  my  charge  things  that  I  knew  not ;  and,  The  mouth  of  the  wicked, 
and  the  mouth  of  the  deceitful  are   opened  againft  me  ;  they  have  fpoken 
againfi  me  with  a  lying  tongue. )    Their  bitter  infulting  over  him  in  his 

Pfa  .?>I?      affliction  ;  (  But  in  mine  adverfity  they  rejoyced,  and  gathered  them) elves  to- 
69.16.    get  her ;  yea  the  abjetls  gathered  them) elves  together  againft  me:  )  They  per- 

fecute  him,  whom  thou  haft  frnitten,  and  they  talk  to  the  grief  of  thofe,  whom 
thou  haft  wounded :    ̂   Z&i  rb  a.\y@-  <W  T^v^rav  p*  *■&**$»***>    and   to  the 
fmart  of  my  wounds  they  have  added;    fay  the  LXXII. )     Their  fcorn- 

pfal  109.25.  ful,  reviling,    flouting,  and  mocking  him;    ( All  they  that  fee  me,  laugh 

2m  l6'me  to  fcom  ;    they  Jboot  the  lip,    they  (hake  the  head;  faying,   He  trufied  in 

'    th 

in 

'  '     the  Lord,   that  he  fhould  deliver  him,  let  him  deliver  him,  Jeeing  he  delighteth 
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in  him.     And,  J  became   a  reproach  unto  them;  when  they  looked  upon  me, 
they  (baked  their  heads;  they  opened  their   month  wide  again  ft  me,    and  [aid, 

Aha,  aha,  our  eye  hath  jeen  it.     'Ewti&iwtf  jut,  \tiy.w<.T»ejLcra.v  \j.vKTnvL<nj.'ov,  'ifyvfav 
W  i^i  tb<  oJivrtu  WW-  they    tempted  me ,    they  extremely   mocked  me,    they 
gnawed  their  teeth  upon  me.)     Their  cruel  and  contemptuous  ufage  of 
him;    (Dogs  have  compared  me;   the  ajfembly  of  the  wicked  have  enclofed?^  21.  ̂  
me  ;    they  pierced  my  hands,   and  my  feet ;    I  may  tell  all  my  hones  ;    they 
look,  and  flare  upon  me.)     Their  abufive  dealing  with  him,    when  he 
in  his  diftrefs  called  for  fome  refrefhment;    (  They  gave  me  gall  for  my?a.69,7u 
meat,    and  in  my  thirfl  they  gave  me  vinegar  to  drink. )      Their  difpofal 
of  his  garments  upon  his  fuffering ,  (  They  part  my  garments  among  t hem,  Wa\.  21. 18. 
and  cafk  lots  upon  my  vefture. )    His  being  deferted  of  his  friends  and  follow- 

ers; and  thence  deftitute  of  all  confolation ;    (  I  am  become  a  fir  anger  to  my  pfai.  69. 9.  io> 

brethren,  and  an  alien  unto  my  mother's  children  ;    I  am  full  of  heavinejs, 
and  I  looked  for  fome  to  take  pity,   but  there  was  none ;  and  for  comforters, 

bat  1  found  none. )    The  fenfe  of  God's  with-holding  his  favour,  and  help ; 
(  My  God,  my  God,  why  haft  thouforfaken  me?    why  art  thou  fo  far  from  help-  pfa|  I2>  r. 
ing  me?  )   His  charitable  difpofition  and  demeanour  toward  his  enemies       t<*9-  »7- 

and  perfecutours ;  (But  as  for  me,  when  they  were  fie  k  (when  they  did  '*,-4  wii 
trouble  me,  fay  the  LXX.)  my  cloathing  was  fackc loath,  I  humbled  my  fettir****"**-"' 
with  f aft  ing,  and  my  prayer  returned  into  my  own  bofome;  I  behaved  my  felftV^ 
as  though  it  had  been  my  friend,  or  brother,  I  bowed  down  heavily,   asone&c. 

that  mournethfor  his  mother.')    Which  pafTages,  and  the  like,  howpatly, and  punctually  they  do  fquare  to  refpective  pafTages  in  the  Go/pels,   I 
need  not  to  fhew  ;  we  do,  I  prefume,  all  of  us  well  enough  remember 
that  both  moft  doleful  and  comfortable  hiftory,  to  be  able  our  felves  to 
make  the  application. 

But  there  farther  are  not  only  fuch  oblique  intimations,  of  fignificati- 
ons  of  this  matter  ihrowded  under  the  coverture  of  other  perfons,  and 
names;  but  very  direct,  and  immediate  predictions,  concerning  the  Mef- 
fias  his  being  to  fufter^  moft  clearly  expreiTed:  that  whole  famous  Chapter 
(  the  53d  )  ofEfay,  doth  moft  evidently  and  fully  declare  it,  wherein  theEf.  53. 
kind,  manner,  caufes,  ends,  and  confequences  of  his  fufterings,  together 
with  his  behaviour  under  them,  are  graphically  reprefented :  his  appear- 

ing meannefs  (He  hath  no  form,  or  comelinefs;  and  when  we  fh  all  fee  him,  -. 
there  is  no  beauty,    that  we  fhould  defire  him:)  the  difgrace,    contempt, 
repulfes,  and  rejection  he  underwent  (  He  is  difpifed  and  rejected  of  men      v.  3. 
—--we  hid  our  faces  from  him ;  he  was  defpifed,    and  we  efteemed  him  not,)       v.  3>4„ 
His  afflicted  ftate  (  He  is  a  man  of  for  rows,  and  acquainted  with  grief;  we 
did  efteem  him  ftricken,  frnitten  of  God,  and  affliffed,)  the  bitter,  and  pain-  \ 
ful  manner  of  his  affliction    ( He  was  ftricken ;    he  bare  ftripes ;   he  was  go 
wounded  and  bruifed  )  his  being  accufed,  adjudged  and  condemned  as  a 

malefactour  (He  was  taken  from  prifon,  and  from  judgment — hewasnum-       Vt  s  ,5 
bred  among  the  tranjgreffours  )   his  death  confequent    ( He  poured  out  his 

foul  unto  death ;  he  was  cut  out  of  the  hand  of  the  living )  the  defign  and  '  'jt: 
end  of  his  fufterings ;  they  were  appointed,  and  inflicted  by  divine  provi- 

dence for  our  fake,  and  in  our  ftead ;  for  the  expiation  of  our  fins ;  and  our 

falvation.     (It  pleafed  the  Lord  to  bruife  him;  he  hath  put  him  to  grief--  -v.,0>i,  4,$, 
when  thou  fh  alt  make  his  foul  an  offering  for  fin   he  was  wounded  for  our    6.  n. 
tranfgrejjions ,  he  was  bruifed  for  our  iniquities — -the  cbaftifement  of  our  peace 
was  upon  him,  and  with  his  ftripes  we  are  healed—  —furely  he  hath  born  our 
griefs,  and  carried  our  forrows  -   for  the  tranfgrejfton  of  my  people  he  was 
frnitten   -  the  Lord  hath  laid  on  him  the  iniquities  of  us  all  )  his  fuftainirig 

all  this  with  a  willing,  quiet,  humble  patience,  and  perfect  meeknefs1  (  He L 1 1  2  was 
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v.  7-  was  oppreffed,  and  he  was  afflitled,  yet  he  opened  not  his  mouth  ;  he  is  browht 
as  a  lamb  to  the  Jlaughter,  and  as  a  fueep  before  the  [hearer  is  dumb,  fo  he 
opened  not  his  mouth)  his  charitable  praying  for  his  perfecutors,  and  de- 

-v.12.  fignirig  their  welfare  (  He  made  inter  ceffion  for  the  Tranfgref Jours )  the  blef» 
fed  confequences,  and  happy  fuccefs  of  his  fufferings,  in  the  converfion, 

and  juftification  of  men ;  in  performing  God's  will  and  work  ;  in  being 
m.  io,  Ujis.fatisfied,  rewarded,  and  exalted  bim&lf  (  He /ball fee  his  feed,  he  fh  all  prolong 

his  days j  and'  the  pleafure  of  the  Lord  jh all  profper  in  his  hand;  he  ff 3  all  fee 
of  the  travail  of  his  foul,    and  /hall  be  fat  is  fie  d\    by  his  knowledge  fhall  my 
righteous  fervant  juflify  many;    1  will  divide  him  a  portion  with  the  ?r eat- 
and  he  fhall  divide  the  fpoil  with  the  Jlrong  )  which  paffages  as  they  do  molt 

-   exactly  fuit  unto  Jefus,  and  might  in  a  fort  constitute  a  true  hiftorical 
narration  of  what  he  did  endure;  together  with  the  doctrines  delivered  in 
the  Gofpel  concerning  the  intents,  and  effects  of  his  fufferings  ;  fo  that 
they  did  according  to  the  intention  of  the  divine  fpirit,  relate  to  the  Mef- 
fias  may  from  fevetal  confiderations  be  made  apparent ;  the  context,  and 
coherence  of  all  this  paffage  with  the  matters  precedent  and  fubfequent 

,     ifa£_2  ,3.  the  which  plainly  do  refpeft  the  Mejfias,  and  his  times,  do  argue  it:  How 

I       ""— '  -~       beautiful  upon  the  mountains  are  the  feet  of  him,  that  bringeth  good  tidings  • and,  Behold  my  fervant  fhall  deal  prudently,  &c.  are  paflages  immediately 
going  before;  to  which  this  Chapter  is  knit  in  way  of  continuation;  and 

ir  ,    immediately  after  it  doth  follow :  Sing,  0  barren,  thou,  that  didfl  not  bear 

"" y4' ''  '&e.  being  a  no  lefs  perfpicuous,  than  elegant  defcription  of  the  Church' 
enlarged  by  acceflion  of  the  Gentiles,  which  was  to  be  brought  to  pafs  by 
the  Meffias.  •  The  general  fcope  of  this  whole  prophecy  enforceth  the  fame 
conclusion ;  and  the  incongruity  of  this  particular  prediction  to  any  other 
perfon  imaginable  befide  the  Meffias  doth  farther  evince  it ;  fo  high  are 
the  things  afcribed  to  the  fuffering  perfon  ;  as  that  he  fhould  bear  the  fins 

of  all  God's  people,  and  heal  them  ;  that  he  fhould  by  his  knowledge  juflify 
many  (  or  the  multitude  )  that  the  pleafure  of  the  Lord  fhould  profper  in  his 
hand  to  thefe  grand  purpofes  ;  that  God  would  divide  htm  a  portion  with 
the  great,  and  that  he  fhould  divide  the  fpoil  with  the  Jlrong ;  the  magnifi- 
cency  and  importance  of  which  fayings  (rightly  underftood  and  weighed) 
do  well  agree  to  the  Mejfias,  but  not  to  any  other  perfon,  orfimpleman: 
whence  if  the  ancient  jews  had  reafon  to  believe  a  Mejfias  was  to  come 
(  as  they  with  general  confent  did  fuppofe  they  had  )  they  had  as  much 
reafon  to  apply  this  place,  as  any  other,  to  him,  and  thence  to  acknow- 

ledge that  he  was  defigned  to  be  an  eminent  fufferer.  And  indeed  divers 
of  the  ancient  Targumijls,and  molt  learned  Rabbins  did  expound  this  place 
of  the  one  Mejfias,  which  was  to  come ;  as  the  Pugiofdei,  and  other  lear- 

ned Writers  do  by  feveral  exprefs  teft imonies  declare.  This  place  alfo  dif- 
covereth  the  vanity  of  that  figment,  devifed  by  fome  later  Jews ;  who  to 
evade  it,  and  to  oppofe  Jefus,  have  affirmed  there  was  to  be  a  double 
Meffias ;  one,  who  fhould  be  much  afflicted  ;  another,  who  fhould  greatly 
profper  ;  fince  we  may  obferve,  that  here  both  great  afflictions  and  glori- 

ous performances  concurrently  are  afcribed  to  the  fame  Perfon. 
The  fame  things  are  by  parts  alfo  clearly  foretold  in  other  places  of 

this  Prophet,  and.  in  other  prophetical  Scriptures  :  By  Efay  again  in  the 

Ifa.  C2-13  14,C^*/''*>' immediately  preceeding;  Behold  (faith  God  there)  my  fervant 
'fhall  deal  prudently,  be  /ball  be  exalted,  and  extolled,  and  be  very  high ; 
there  is  God's  fervant  (he,  who  in  way  of  excellency  is  fuch,  that  is,  in 
the  ftyle  of  this  Prophet,  the  Meffias )  in  his  real  glorious  capacity;  it 

followeth  concerning  his  external  appearance ;  Hu  'vifage  was  fo  marred 
more  than  any  mans,  and  his  form  more  than  the  fans  of  men  :  and  again,  in 

the 
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the  49th  Chapter,  ;  Thus  faith  the  Lord,  .  the  redeemer  of  Ifrael,    and  fctsfa  49-7. 
Holy  one ;   to  him,   whom  man  defpifeth,  to  him  whom  the  nation  abhorreth, 
to  ajervantof  rulers,  l\jngs  (hall  fee,  and  arife,  Princes  alfo  jhall  worjhip  ; 
what, can  be  more  exprefs  and  clear,  than  that  it  is.fignified  here,  that  the 

Mejfi&s,  who  fhould  fubjeft  the  World,  with  its  fovereign  powers,  to  the 
acknowledgment  and  veneration  of  himfelf,  Was  to  be  defpifed  by  men, 
to  be  detefted  by  the  Jew/Jh  people,  to  appear  in  a  feryile^  and  bafe  con- 

dition? thei  lame  Prophet  doth  again  in  the  50th  Chapter  bring  him  in  y 
fpeaking  thus:  l^giyj  my  back  to  the  fmiters,  and  my  cheeks  to.  them  that  K*>  5°-  <?•    5— ̂ 

plucked  off  the  hair  ;.  I  hid  not  my  face  from  fhame,  and  fpitting  :  his  offend-  " 
ing  the,jfi?ii\r,  fo  as  thereby  to  aggravate  their  fins,  and  accelerate  their 
punifhments,  is  alfo  thus  expreffed  by  the  fame  Prophet:  And  he  hefhallbe^-  8. 14. 

for  afinftuary,  but  for  aft  one  of  fumbling,  and  for  a  rock  of  offence  to  both  the^         '  2^ 
houjes  of  Ifrael;  for  agin,  and  for  afnare  to  the  inhabitants  of  Jerufalem. 

The  Prophet  Zjchary  doth  alfo  in  feveral  places  very  roundly  exprefs 
his  fufterings;  his  low  condition  in  thofe  words ;   Behold  thy  Kjng  comethz^-9-  9- 
unto  thee  lowly,  and  riding  upon  an  Afs;  (  that  is,  pauper,  mean  and  forry 
to  appearance.)     His  manner  of  death  in  thofe  words:  Awake,  Ofvprd,Zech-li-7- 
agdinfl  my  Shepherd,  and  againfl   the  man,  that  is  my  fellow,  faith  the  Lord 

of  hofts ;   ', finite  the  Shepherd,   and  the  Ji beep  Ji ball  be fcattered;  and  again; 
/  will  pour  upon  the  houfe  of  David,    and  upon  the  inhabitants  of  ferufalem  z»ch.  12. 10. 
the  fpirit  of  grace ,  and  of  fupplications,  and  they  jhall  look  upon  me,  whom 
they  have  pierced^  and  they  fhall  mourn,  &c.     The  Prophet  Daniel  alfo   in 
that  place,  from  which  probably  the  name  Meflias  was  taken,  and  which 

moft  exprefly  mentioneth  him,  faith,  that  after  62  weeks  the  Meflias  fhalll>'in-  ?•  2S~ 
be.  cut  off,  but  not  for  himfelf— — NoW  from  all  thefe  paffages  of  Scripture 
(  befide  divers  others  to  the  fame  purpofe,  obfervable  by  thofe,  whole  in- 
duftry  is  affiited  by  divine  illumination)  we  may  well  conclude  with 

our  Lord,  "oT/  St%>  yiyepylw,  x)  *to><  yH^Mifxw'  /^  f^  ft  rva<f  rPrit^^H'i6' . 

ten,  and  thus  (  according  to,  the  Prophet's  forefhewin,g  )  it  was  to  happen, 
that  Chri(l  fljould  fuffer ;  fufter  in  a  life  of  penury,  and  difgrace,  in  a  death 
of  forrow  andfhame. 

.  That  it  was  to  fall  out  thus,  might  alfo  be  well  inferred,  by  reafons 
grounded  upon  the  qualities  of  the  Meffias  his  perfon,  and  upon  the  na- 

ture of  his  performances,  fuch  as  they  are  defcribed  in  Prophetical  Scrip- 
ture :  He  was  to  be  really,and  plainly  to  appear  a  perfon  of  moft  admirable 

virtue,  and  goodnefs;  but  never  (as  even  Pagan  Philofophers  are  ob- Plato,  Seneca, 
ferved  )  was,  or  can  there  be  any  fuch  without  undergoing  the  trial  of &c' 
great  affliction.    He  was  to  be  an  univerfal  pattern  to  men  of  all  forts 
(efpecially  to  the  greateft  part  of  men,  that  is,  to  the  poor,  and  afflifted) 
of  all  righteoufnefs ;   to  exemplify  particularly  the  moft  difficult  pieces  of 
duty;    (Humility,  Patience,  Meeknefsj  Charity,  Self  denial,    entire  refigna- 

tion  to  God's  will )  this  he  fhould  not  have  had  opportunity,  or  advan- 
tage of  doing,  fhould  he  have  been  high,  wealthy,  fplendid,  and  profpe- 

r,ous  in  fecular  matters,  he  was  to  exercife  great  pity,  and  fympathy  to- 
ward all  mankind ;  toward  the  doing  what  it  was  requifite  that  he  fliould 

himfelf  tafte  and  feel  the  inconveniences,   troubles,  pains-  and  forrows  in- 
cident to  us.  He  was  to  advance  the  repute  of  fpiritual  goods,  and  eternal^  Theoda- 

bleffings,   depreffing  the  value  of  thofe  corporeal  and  temporal  things,  jj£^'£. which  men  do  fo  fondly  admire,  and  dote  on :  the  moft  compendious,  and  «v.p.  997- 
effectual  way  of  doing  which,  was  by  an  exemplary  negleft,  or  rejecti- 

on of  worldly  glories,  and  enjoyments  ;  refufing  the  honours,  profits  and 
pleafures  here,  adjoyned  to  a  high  ilate.     He  was  by  the  moft  kindly,  geh- 
tle  and  peaceable  means  to  erect  a  Spiritual  Kingdom;  by  pure  force  of 

reafon 
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reafon  to  fubdue  the  hearts  and  confciences  of  men  to  the  love,  and  obe- 
dience of  God ;  by  wife  inftruttion  to  raife  in  us  the  hopes  of  future  recom- 

pences  in  Heaven ;  to  the  accomplifhment  of  which  purpofes  temporal 
glory  (  working  on  the  carnal  apprehenfions  and  affections  of  men ) 
had  rather  been  prejudicial,  than  conducible.  He  was  to  accomplifh  and 
manage  his  great  defigns  by  means  fupernatural,  and  divine,  the  which 
would  furely  become  more  confpicuous  by  the  vifible  meannefs,  and  impo- 
tency  of  his  ftate.  He  was  alfo  moft  highly  to  merit  from  God,  for  him- 

felf,  and  for  us  ( to  merit  God's  high  approbation  of  what  he  did,  God's 
favour  and  grace  to  us )  this  he  could  not  perform  fo  well,  as  by  willing- 

y  enduring  for  God's  fake,  and  in  our  behalf  the  moft  hard  and  grievous 
Ithings.  He  was  in  finedefigned/<?r/e#/y  to  five  us;  and  confequently  to 

appeafe  God's  wrath,  to  fatisfy  divine  juftice,  to  expiate  our  fins ;  where- 
to it  was  requifite,  that  he  fhould  undergo  what  he  had  deferved,  being 

punifhed  and  afflifted  for  us. 
Now  that  Jefus,  our  Lord,  did  moft  thoroughly  correfpond  to  what- 

ever is  in  this  kind  declared  by  the  Prophets  concerning  the  Meffias,  we 
need  not  by  minutely  relating  the  known  hiftory  of  his  life,  and  death 
make  out  any  farther,  fince  the  whole  matter  is  palpably  notorious,  and 
noadverfary  can  deny  it;  I  fhall  therefore  conclude,  that  it  is  a  clear,  and 
certain  truth,  which  St.  Peter  in  our  text  affirmeth,  that,  Thofe  things 
which  God  before  had  jbewed  by  the  mouth  of  all  his  prophets,  that  Chriji  fhould 

fujfer,  be  hath  fo  fulfilled. 

Apoc.  !•  $.  Now,  unto  him  that  loved  m,  and  wajhed  us  from  our  fins  in  his  own  blood, 
and  hath  made  us  Kjngs,  and  Priefls  unto  God,  and  his  Father ;  to  him  be 
glory,  and  dominion  for  ever  and  ever.     Amen. 

Bleffing,  and  honour,  and  glory,  and  power  be  unto  him,  that fitteth  upon  the 
Throniy  and  unto  the  Lamb  for  ever  and  ever.     Amen. 

Sermon  XL  V. 

A  Whit-Sunday  Sermon  of  the  Gift  of  the  Holy 
Ghoft. 

ACTS  II.38. 

——"And  ye /bail  receive  the  gift  of  the  Holy  Ghoft. 

AMong  the  divers  reafonable  grounds  and  ends  of  the  obferving  Fe- 
ftival  Solemnities  (fuch  as  are  comforting  the  poor  by  hofpita- 
ble  relief,  refrelhing  the  weary  labourer  by  ceffation  from  ordi- 

nary toil,  maintaining  good- will  among  neighbours  by  chearful  and  free 
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converfation,  quickning  our  fpirits  and  railing  our 

fancies  by  extraordinary  reprefentations  and  diver*  1?™* ltilf%£  ̂ J^jtVi 
tifements,  mrufingand  preierving  good  humour  in  Mirou  flfyovwirifyiT*,  WbrrSvi- 
people ;  fuch  as  are  alfo  the  decent  confpiring  in  **«£<«  to7<  3eo7*.  Plato  a.  dt  Leg. 
publick  expreffions  of  fpecial  reverence  to  God,  with-  ugm  amditmi  feflu  Mimrunt  dies, 
drawing  our  minds  from  fecular  cares,  and  engaging  ut  ad  hiUyhatemhtmmspMke  cangeremur, 

them  toVitual  meditations)  the  two  principal  de-  ̂ Z^tZ!^!^^ figns  of  them  feem  to  be  thefe. 
1,  The  affording  occafion  (or  rather  impofing  a conftraint  upon  us) 

with  a  competent  frequency  to  attend  unto,  to  confider  upon,  to  inftruft 
our  felves  and  others  in  the  jnyfterious  do&rines  and  inftitutions  of  our 
Religion. 

2.  The  engaging  us  feafonabfy  to  practice  that  great  duty  of  thankfully 
remembring  and  praifing  God  for  thofe  eminent  mercies,  and  favours, 
which  by  his  great  grace  and  goodnefs  have  been  vouchfafed  to  us. 

For  thefe  purpofes  chiefly  did  God  himfelf  appoint  the  Jewljb  Feftivals; 
for  inilance  the  Paffover,  the  reafon  of  which  being  inftituted  is  thus  ex- 
preffed  ;  that  thou  may  ft  remember  the  day,  when  thou  came  ft  forth  out  of  thex>sat.  \6. 3. 
land  of  Egypt  all  the  days  of  thy  life  ;  which  words  imply  that  the  obfer  va- 
tion  of  that  Solemnity  did  ferve  to  preferve  the  memory,  yea  the  conti- 

nual remembrance  of  that  fo  notable  a  bleffing,  which  otherwife  might 
have  been  totally  forgotten,  or  feldom  confidered ;  the  fame  did  alfo  fug- 
geft  occafion  of  inquiry  concerning  the  reafons  of  its  appointment,  procu- 

ring confequently  needful  information  in  that  material  point  of  their  reli- 
gion ;  as  doth  appear  by  thofe  words  of  God.  And  it  (hall  come  to  pafs,Exod.  12. 26. 

when  your  children  jb  all  fay  unto  you,  what  mean  ye  by  this  feruice?  that  ye 

Jhall  fay,  it  is  the  Sacrifice  of  the  hordes  Pajfover  ;  — - 
•  Incompliance  with  which  prudent  deligns,  the  Chriftian  Church,  from 

her  firft  infancy,  hath  embraced  the  opportunity  of  recommending  to  D.uf0f4C'*' her  children  the  obfervation  of  her  chief  holy  Feftivals,  continuing  the 
time,  and  retaining  the  name,  although  changing  or  improving,  the 
matter  and  reafon  of  thofe  ancient  ones ;  the  divine  providence  concur- 

ring to  further  fuch  proceeding,  by  fo  ordering  the  events  of  things, 
that  the  feafons  of  difpenfing  the  Evangelical  bleffings  fhould  fall  in  with 
thofe,  wherein  the  Legal  benefits  moft:  refembling  and  reprefenting  them 
were  commemorated  ;  that  fo  there  might  be  as  well  a  happy  co-incidence 
of  time,  as  correfpondence  in  matter  between  the  ancient  and  new  Solem- 

nities; whence  as  the  exhibitation  of  Evangelical  do&v'mes  and  myfteries did  meet  with  minds  more  futably  prepared  to  entertain  them,  and  as 
lets  innovation  from  former  ufage  did  appear  (  a  thing  obfervable  to  be 
refpe&ed  in  moft,  or  all  the  pofitive  inftitutions  of  our  religion)  fo  with- 
all  Chriftians  were  engaged,  while  they  confidered  the  greater  mer- 

cies by  God  vouchfafed  to  them,  to  refleft  alfo  upon  the  favours,  from 
the  fame  flock  of  goodnefs,  indulged  by  him  to  his  ancient  people ; 
that  as  thofe  fhould  chiefly  be  remembered,  fo  thefe  fhould  not  wholly 
be  forgotten :  thus  did  god  difpofe,  that  our  Saviour  fhould  then  fuffer, 
when  the  Pafchal  Lamb  was  to  be  offered ;  or  that  the  redemption  of  the 
world  from  fin  and  mifery  fhould  then  be  celebrated  by  us,  when  the 
deliverance  from  the  Egyptian  flavery  was  commemorated  by  them  : 
and  fo  ( that  we  may  approach  to  our  purpofe)  arthe  time  of  Pentecofi,Qevlt  ,& 
when  the  Jews  were  ooliged  to  rejoyce  before  the  Lord,  rendring  thanks 
unto  him  for  the  harveft  newly  gathered  in,  and  the  earths  good  fruits 

( the  main  fupports  and  comforts  of  this  life  )  were  by  God's  hleffing 

be^ 
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beftowed  on  them,  then  did  God  bountifully  impart  ihefrft  fruits  of  his 
Holy  Spirit,  the  food  of  our  fouls  and  refre  foment  of  our  hearts ;  then 
did  he  caufe  his  labourers  to  put  their  fickle  into  the  fpiritual  harveft  ; 
converting  fouls  and  gathering  them  as  mature  fruits  into  the  garners  of 
the  Church. 

At  the  very  feafon  (which  is  remarkable  )  that  the  Law  was  delivered 
to  the  jf«w,and  the  ancient  Covenant  eftablifhed  which  did  happen  atPente- 

.  eofiy  as  may  be  probably  collected  from  the  Text,  and  is  commonly  fuppo- 

X  fed  by  the  Jewijh  Do&ours,  who  therefore  call  this  lealt  rrvn  HDOP,  the 
joy  (or  joyful  Feaft  )  of  the  law,  in  fignification  of  their  joy,  ufing  then 
to  crown  their  heads  with  garlands,  and  ftr,ew  their  houfes  with  green 
herbs)  at  that  very  time  was  the Chriftian  Law  moft  fignally  promulged, 
and  the  new  Covenant's  ratification  moft  fotemnly  declared  by  the  miracu- 

lous effufion  of  the  divine  Spirit. 
The  benefit  therefore  and  bleffing,  which  at  this 

n«7>uwWt«f1«£«?«i'>  £  **'wi>-*\&    time  we  are  bound  efpecially  to  confider  and  com- 
l^i$&&%^£    memorate,  is  in  efteft  the  publication  and  eftablifh- 

ment  of  the  Covenant  Evangelical,  the  foundation 
of  all  our  hopes,  and  all  our  claims  to  happinefs ;  but  more  immediately 
and  direftly  the  donation  of  the  Holy  Spirit  to  the  Chrifiian  Church, 
and  to  all  its  members ;  for  the  better  underftanding,  and  more  truly  va- 

luing of  which  moft  excellent  benefit,  let  us  briefly  declare  the  nature,  and 
defign  thereof. 

Almighty  God,  feeing  the  generality  of  mankind  alienated  from  him- 
felf  by  grofs  ignorance  of  its  duty  toward  him,  and  by  habitual  inclina- 

tions to  violate  his  holy  laws  (originally  implanted  by  him  in  our  na- 
ture, or  anciently  revealed  to  our  firft  parents )  immerfed  in  errour,  en- 

flaved  to  vice,  and  obnoxious  to  the  woful  confequences  of  them,  fevere 
punifhment,  and  extreme  mifery ;  was  pleafed  in  his  immenfe  goodnefs 
and  pity  to  defign  its  refcue  from  that  fad  condition ;  and  in  purfuance 
of  that  gracious  defign  did  refolve  upon  expedients  the  moft  admirable, 
and  moft  efficacious  that  could  be  :  for  to  redeem  men  from  the  tyranny 
of  fin  and  hell,  to  reconcile  them  to  himfelf,  to  recover  them  into  a  hap- 

py ftate,  he  fent  his  own  only  beloved  Son  out  of  his  bofome  into  this 
world,  clothed  with  our  nature  ;  by  him,  as  by  a  plenipotentiary  Commijji- 
ener  from  himfelf,  inviting  all  men  to  return  unto  him ;  declaring  him- 

felf by  the  meritorious  obedience,  the  expiatory  paffion,  the  effe&ual  in- 
terceffion  of  his  dear  Son  abundantly  fatisfied  for,  and  ready  to  grant  a 
full  pardon  of  all  offences  committed  againft  him  in  their  ftate  of  errour 

and  eftrangement ;  to  admit  them  into  a  ftate  of  prefent  indempnity'  and 
peace,  yea  to  fettle  them  in  perpetual  alliance  and  friendfhip  with  him- 

felf: upon  moft  fair  and  gentle  terms;  namely,  that  renouncing  their 
erroneous  principles,  and  reforming  their  vitious  courfe  of  life,  they 
chearfully  Would  embrace  his  merciful  overtures,  and  thereafter  conform 
their  lives  to  his  righteous  laws ;  the  which,  together  with  all  his  good 
intentions  concerning  them,  he,  by  the  fame  blefled  Agent,  clearly  dis- 

covered to  them ;  fully  by  him  inftrufting  them  in  their  duty,  and 
ftrongly  encouraging  them  to  the  performance  thereof  by  the  promife  of 
moft  bountiful  rewards  ;  his  certain  love  and  favour  attended  with  end- 

Tic.  ».ii.  lefs  joy,  and  blifs :  thus  did,  as  St.  Paul  exprefTeth  it,  the  faving grace  of 
Gp& appear  unto  all  men.  teaching  us,  that,  denying  ungodlinefs,  and  worldly 
tufts,  we  jhould  live  fiber  ly,  righteouJlyy  and  godly  in  this  prefent  world,  ex- 
fefting  that  bleffed  hope, 

~*  But 
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But  to  render  this  wonderfully  gracious  defign  fuccefsful,  in  a  way  of 
wiftlom,  and  reafonable  proceeding,  accommodated  to  the  capacities 
of  humane  nature,  it  was  requifite,  that  there  fhould  be  provided  con- 

vincing arguments  to  perfuade  men  of  the  truth  and  reality  of  thefe 
things  (that  indeed  fuch  an  extraordinary  Jgent, with  fuch  a  meffage 
was  come  from  heaven)  effectual  means  of  admonifhing  and  exciting 
men  _  to  a  heedful  advertency  towards  them,  competent  motives  to  a 
cordial  acceptance  of  them ;  a  power  alfo  fufficient,  notwithftanding 
their  natural  impotency  and  instability,  to  continue  them  in  the  belief 
to  uphold  them  in  the  practice  jof  the  duties  prefcribed,  in  the  peifor-- 
mance  of  the  conditions  required. 

For  if  it  were  not  very  credible,  that  God  had  truly  thofe  intentions 
towards  us,  or  if  we  did  not  much  regard  the  overture  of  them,  or  if  we 
did  not  conceive  the  bufinefs  highly  to  concern  us;  or  ifrefolving  to 
comply  with  the  Gofpel,  we  yet  were  unable  to  difcharge  the  conditions 
thereof,  the  defign  would  totally  be  fruftrated,  and  of  it  felf  come  to  no- 

thing :  to  prevent  which  difappointment  of  his  merciful  intentions,  Al- 
mighty God  did  abundantly  provide,  in  a  manner  and  meafure  fuitable  to 

the  glorious  importance  of  them;  for  to  the  miniftery  of  his  eternal 
wifdom  he  adjoyned  the  efficacy  of  his  eternal  love,  and  bleffed  Spirit ; 
the  which  not  only  condu&ed  God  our  Saviour  into  his  flefhly  tabernacle, 
and  with  unmeafurable  communications  of  himfelf  did  continually  refide  J°hi  3-  34- 
within  him,  but  alfo  did  attend  him  in  the  confpicuous  performance  of 
numberlefs  miraculous  works,  implying  divine  power  and  goodnefs,  as 
exceeding  not  only  any  natural,  but  all  created  power  (fuch  as  were 
by  mere  word  and  will  healing  the  fick,and  reftoring  the  maimed ;  eject- 

ing evil  fpirits,  difcerning  the  fecret  thoughts  of  men,  foretelling  conT 
tingent  events,  reviving  the  dead,  railing  himfelf  from  the  grave)  which 
works,  (fome  exprefly,  others  by  parity  of  reafon)  are  afcribed  to  the 
Holy  Spirit;  for,  If  (faith  our  Lord)  I  by  the  fpirit  ofGodcaflout  De-  Matt.  12.2$. 

vils — ,  and,  God  (faith  St.  Peter)  anointed  him  with  the  Holy  Ghojl,  and.  Afts  10.38." 
with  -power  ;  who  went  about  doing  good,  and  healing  all  that  were  oppreffed 
by  the  Devil :  and,  Who'  (faith  St.  Paul)  was  declared  to  be  the  Son  of  God, 
according  to  the  Holy  Sprit,  by  the  refurreclionfrom  the  dead :  So  did  God 
afford  the  moft  evident  atteftation  that  could  be  to  the  truth  of  our  Savi- 

our's quality,  commiflion  and  doctrine  ;  by  fo  clear,  and  roufing  fignifi- 
cations  did  God  invite  men  to  take  notice  of  thefe  things. 

But  farther  to  induce  them  heartily  to  comply  with  thefe  gracious 
overtures,  and  to  render  them  thoroughly  available  to  the  purpofe  de- 

signed, the  falvation  of  men,  according  to  die  terms  prefcribed  of  faith 
in  God,  and  obedience  to  his  commandments,  God  was  pleafed  farther 
to  refolve,  and  he  faithfully  did  promifethat  he  would  impart  the  fame 
Bleffed  Spirit,  as  a  continual  guide  and  affiftance  to  all  thofe,  who  feri- 
oufly  would  entertain  thofe  tenders  of  mercy,  fincerely  refolving  the  per- 

formance of  the  conditions. 

Now  although  the  natural  and  ordinary  manner  of  this  divine  Spirit's 
operation  (like  that  of  all  Spirits,  and  more  fubtile  fubftancesj  is  not 
by  violent  and  fenfible  impreflions,  but  rather  in  way  of  imperceptible 
penetration,  or  gentle  infinuating  trf  it  fejf  into  the 
fubieQ:  upon  which  it  worketh,  hardly  difcovering  „  Kttlf,  <£*•»<*  *ViA*t/«t  %iur& 

itfelf  otherwifethanby  the  notable  effete  refulting  *S**ft  l^f^lT^ from  it ;  and  altho  likewifethe  proper  and  pnn-  a.w*>x&t  ni  ̂ e^tiav  efdU,  x}»x«- 

cipal  effeas  thereof,  according  to  divine  defignati-  fj$££***r"  Chryf  Tm' 6' 0rat'  "# 
on,  do  relate  to  the  furthering  our  performance  of 
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the  faid  conditions  requifite  toward  our  falvation,  that  is,  to  the  cheri- 
fhing  our  faith,  and  quickning  our  obedience ;  difpofing  men  to  perform 
vertuous  actions,  rather  than  to  atchieve  wondrous  exploits ;  yet  more 

fully  to  fatisfie  the  doubtful,  to  convince  the  in- 
credulous, ( to  confound  the  obftinate  )  world  a- 

bout  the  truth  of  his  intentions,  more  illuftrioufly 
to  manifeft  the  completion  af  his  promife,  more 
furely  to  fortifie  the  faithful  againft  the  fcandals 

and  temptations,  which  their  profeffion  would  incur,  God  was  pleafed 

after  our  Lord's  afcenfion,  and  when  the  Apostolical  promulgation  of  the 
ChriftianDoctrine  did  commence,  to  difpence  both  to  the  Teachers  and  the 
Difciples  thereof  more  liberal  communications  of  that  Holy  Sprit,  atten- 

ded with  notorious,  ftrange  and  wonderful  effects,  apt  to  provoke  the  ad- 
miration of  men,  to  perfuade  their  judgments,  to  prevail  upon  their  affe- 

ctions, to  produce  within  them  ftrong  defires  of  partaking  fo  high  a  pri- 
vilege, and  excellent  endowment. 

The  memorial  therefore  of  that  moft  gracious  and  glorious  difpenfa- 
tion,  the  Chriftian  Church  wifely  and  pioufly  hath  continually  prefer- 

red, obliging  us  at  this  time  peculiarly  to  blefs  God  for  that  incompa^- 
rable  and  ineftimable  gift,  conferred  then  molt  vifibly  upon  the  Church, 
and  frill  really  beftowed  upon  every  particular  member,  duly  incorpora- 

ted thereinto. 

I  fay  beftowed  upon  every  particular  member  of  the  Church ;  for  the 
Evangelical  Covenant  doth  extend  to  every  Chriftian  ;  and  a  principal 
ingredient  thereof  is  the  collation  of  this  Spirit ;  which  is  the  finger  of 

Gcd,  whereby  (  according  to  the  Prophet  Jeremy's  defcription  of  that 
Covenant  )  God's  law  is  put  into  their  inward  farts,  and  written  in  their 
hearts  ;  injeribed  (as  St.  P^a/allufively  fpeaketh)  not  with  ink,  hut  by 
the  Spirit  of  the  living  God  ;  not  in  tables  of ftone,  but  in  the  flefhly  tables 
of  the  heart ;  not  only  as  the  Jewijh  Law  reprefented  from  without  to 
the  fenfes,  but  imprefTed  within  upon  the  mind  and  affections ;  whence 

God's  Spirit  is  called  the  Spirit  of  promife,  the  donation  thereof  being  the 
peculiar  promife  of  the  Gofpel ;  and  the  end  of  our  Saviour's  undertaking 
is  by  St.  Paul  declared,  that  we  might  receive  the  promife  of  the  Spirit  by 
faith,  that  is  by  embracing  Chriftianity  might  partake  thereof,  accord- 

ing to  God's  promifes  ;  and  the  Apoftolical  miniftery  or  exhibition  of 

Luke  11.20. 

Jer.31.  33. 
Heh.  3.  10. 
Ezek.  it.  19. 
John  6. 45. 
2  Cor.  3.3. 

Hi>ivt/.a.  -? 
iirtL-yyilAat. 
Eph.  1.  13. 

Gal.  3.14' 

*r»u>4T©-.   the  Gofpel  is  ft  yled   the  minifiration  of  the  Spirit,  and  tafting  of  the  hea- 

Heb^.1}.  '    vexlygift,  and  participation  of  the  Holy  Ghofi  is  part  of  a  Chriftian's  Char- 
2Theff.  2. 13.  ter ;  and  the  fufception  of  Chriftianity  is  thus  defcribed  by  St.  Paul ;  But 

we  are  bound  to  give  thanks  always  to   God  for  you,  brethren  beloved  of  the 
Lord,  becaufe  God  hath  chofenyou  from  the  beginning  to  falvation,  through 
fanclificaiion  of  the  Spirit  and  belief  of  the  truth;  and  our  Saviour  inftiu- 
fted  Nicodemuf,  that  No  mdn  can  enter  into  the  KjngdomofGod  (  that  is 

become  a  Chriftian  or  fubje£t  of  God's  fpiritual  Kingdom  )  without  being 
regenerated  by  Water,  and  by  the  Spirit,  that  is  without  Baptifm,  and  the 

fpiritual  grace  attending  it ;  according  as  St.  Peter  doth  in  thC  words  ad- 
joyning  to  our  Text  imply,  that  the  reception  of  the  Holy  Spirit  is  an- 

nexed to  Holy  Baptifm ;  Repent  (  faith  he  )  and  be  baptized  every  one  of 
you  in  the  name  of  Jefus  Chrift  for  the  remifjion  of  fins,  and  yefhall  receive 
.  the  gift    of  the  Holy  Ghofi  ;  for  the  promife  (that  great  promife  of  the 
Holy  Ghoft  )  is  unto  you,  and  to  your  Children,  and  to  all  that  are  afar  off, 
even  to  as  many  as  the  Lord  our  Godfhall  call ;  that  is,  the  Holy  Spirit  is 
promifed  to  all,  how  far  foever  diftant  in  place  or  time,  whoever  fhali  be 
invited  unto,  and  (hall  embrace  the  Chriftian  profeffion.    St.  John  alfo 

maketh 

John  3. 5. 

Acls  2.  38. 
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maketh  it  to  be  the  diftincYive  mark  of  thofe,  in  whom  Chrift  abideth, 
and  who  dwell  in  Chrift,  that  is  of  all  true  Chriftians,  to  have  this  Spi- 

rit; Hereby  (faith  he)  we  know  that  be  abideth  in  us,  by  the  Spirit  which  1  John  3.24. 
he  hath  given  us  ;  and  Hereby  we  know  that  we  dwell  in  him  and  he  in  us,     ■,  , 

becaufe  he  hath  given  us  of  his  Sprit ;  and,  St.  Paul  deniethhim  to  bs  a  : 
good  Chriftian  who  is  deftitute  thereof ;  Now  (  faith  he  )  if  any  man  have  Rom.  8.9. 
not  the  Spirit  of  Chrift,  he  is.  none  of  his  ;  and,  Kjiowye  not,  faith  he  to  the     Co 
Corinthians,  that  ye  are  the  temple  of  God,  and  that  the  Spirit  of  God  dwel- 
leth  in  you  ?  that  is,  do  ye  not  underftand  this  to  be  a  common  privilege 
of  all  Chriftians,  fuch  as  ye  profefs  your  felves  to  be  ?  and  the  conversi- 

on of  men  to  Chriftianity  he  thus  expreiTeth ;  After  the  kindnefs  and  love  Tit.  3,  4. 
of  God  our  Saviour  toward  man  appeared ;  not  by  any  righteous  works  which 
we  had  done,  but  according  to  his  mercy  he  faved  us  by  the  laver  of  regenera- 

tion, and  renewing  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  ;  And  all  pious  difpofitions  qualifying  GaL  5-  22. 
us  for  entrance  into  heaven  and  happinefs  (  faith,  charity,  devotion,  every  Rom.^.9^ 
grace,  every  vertue  )  are  reprefented  to  be  fruits  of  the  Holy  Spirit :  and, 
the  union  of  all  Chriftians  into  one  body  ;  the  Catholick  Society  of  all  truly 
faithful  people,  doth,  according  to  St.  Paul,  refult  from  this  one  Spirit, 
as  a  common  foul  animating  and  actuating  them  :  for  (  faith  he )  by  one  iCorNb.  n. 
Spirit  are  we  all  baptized  into  one  body,  whether  'Jews  or  Gentiles,  whether 
bond  or  free  \  and  have  all  been  made  to  drink  of  one  Spirit. 

In  fine,  whatever  fome  few  perfons,  or  fome  petty  Sects  (as  the  Pela- 
gians of  old,  the  Socinians  now)  may  have  deemed,  it  hath  been  the 

do&rine  conftantly,  and  with  very  general  confent  delivered  in  the  Ca- 
tholick Church,  that  to  all  perfons  by  the  holy  myftery  of  Baptifm  duly 

initiated  to  Chriftianity,  or  admitted  into  the  communion  ofChrift's 
body,  the  grace  of  God's  Holy  Spirit  certainly  is  beftowed,  enabling  them 
to  perform  the  conditions  of  piety  and  vertue  then  undertaken  by  them  ; 
enlightning  their  minds,  rectifying  their  wills,  purifying  their  affections, 
directing  and  affifting  them  in  their  practice  ;  the  which  holy  gift  ( if  not 
abufed,  ill  treated,  driven  away,  or  quenched  by  their  ill  behaviour)  will 
perpetually  be  continued, improved  and  encreaied  to  them ;  it  is  therefore  Tezt.deprafc. 

By  Tertullian  (in  his  prefcriptions  againft  Hereticks)  reckoned  as  part  of  '?  'r^mfe 
that  fundamental  rule,  which  was  grounded  upon  the  general  tradition,  Tpirixmlln- 

and  content  of  the  Chriftian  Church,  that  Chrift had fent the  vertue  of  the  &',  <pi  (re- 
Holy  Ghoft,  in  his  room,  which  doth  acT;  believers  ;  to  which  that  Article  dmes  aga,u . 
doth  anfwer  of  the  Apoftolical  Creed,  in  which  we  profefs  to  believe  the 
Holy  Ghoft ;  meaning  I  fuppofe,  thereby  not  only  the  bare  exiftence  of 
the  Holy  Ghoft,  but  alfo  its  gracious  communication  and  energy. 

Since  therefore  the  collation  of  this  eminent  gift  and  favour  fo  nearly 
doth  concern  us  all ;  feeing  it  is  our  prefent  duty  more  efpecially  to 
praife  and  blefs  God  for  it ;  feeing  alfo  we  are  wont  to  commenfurate 
our  gratitude  to  our  eftimation  of  the  benefit,  unto  which  it  relateth, 
let  us  a  little  confider  the  worth  and  excellency  of  this  divine  gift  con- 

ferred on  us. 

That  it  is  tranfcendently  valuable  we  may  in  general  hence  collect, 

that  even  in  our  Lord's  efteem  it  did  not  only  countervail,  but  in  a 
manner  furmount  the  benefit  of  his  prefence ;  Sv/^epw,  It  is  (  faid  he  )  joi™  16.  7, 
expedient  (or  profitable  )for  you  that  1  go  away;  God  having  defigned, 
that  my  abfence  fhall  be  fupplied  by  the  Comforters  more  beneficial  pre- 

fence :  and  wonderfully  beneficial  furely  muft  that  prefence  be,  which 
could  not  only  compenfate,  but  render  advantageous  the  lofs  of  that 
moft  benign  and  fweet  converfation,  that  tender  and  watchful  infpe- 
ftion,  that  wholfome  and  powerful  advice,  that  clear  and  lively  pat- 

Mrrim  2  tern' 
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tern  of  all  goodnefs  fhining  forth  in  our  Saviour's  life  upon  his  difciples : 
could  there  be  a  more  indulgent  Mafter,  a  more  difcreet  guide,  a  more 
delightful  companion,  a  more  faithful  friend,  a  mightier  protectour,  a 
furer  affiftant,  a  fweeter  comforter  than  he?  Yes,  it  leemeth  that  our  Sa- 

viour did  apprehend,  that  upon  fome  accompts  thote  benefits  with  grea- 
ter advantage  might  accrue  to  them  by  the  gift  of  his  Spirit,  than  by  his 

own  immediate  prefence ;  that  it  by  internal  operation  could  more  clearly 
inform  the  mind,  more  ftrongly  incline  the  will,  more  vigoroufly.  affect 
the  heart,  than  any  exteriour  word  or  example  could  do  :  neither  could 

our  Saviour , '  according  to  the  condition  of  his  humanity,  limited  to  par* ticularities  of  time  and  place,  fo  perfectly  correfpond  to  the  various  exi- 
gencies of  mankind ;  as  that  omnipotent  Spirit,  intimately  prefent  to,  u- 

niformly  diffufed  through  all  things :  him  therefore  did  ourSaviour  leave 
Om»fn<»     the  guardian  of  his  otherwife  Orphan  difciples ;  him  did  he  fubftitute  to 

vtAAt  oftavit.  undergo  the  care  and  tuition  of  them  ;  to  conduct  them  in  the  right  way, 
14,1  '  to  preferve  them  from  dangers,  to  comfort  them  in  diftreffes,  to  manage 

"Eas^cvvlt.  all  their  concernments,  to  be  their  counl'ellour,  monitour,  advocate  and 

p@?n  *'**"  patron;  by  him  he  meant  fully  to  make  good  his  word,  that  he  would  be Matt.  28. 20.  with  them  till  the  end  of  this  world. 
But  more  diftinctly  to  furvey  the  many  benefits  and  advantages  pro^ 

ceeding  from  this  excellent  gift  unto  us,  we  may  obferve,  that  on  it  the 
foundation,  the  improvement,  the  completion  of  all  our  good  and  happi- 
nefs  do  depend ;  that  to  the  Holy  Spirit  in  truth  and  juftice  are  to  be  a- 
fcribed,  1.  Our  better  ftate  and  being.  2.  Our  fpiritiial  powers  and  abili- 

ties. 3.  Our  good  and  acceptable  performances ;  whatever  we  are,  what- 
ever we  can  do,  whatever  we  actually  do  perform  as  Chriftians. 

1 .  We  owe  to  the  Holy  Spirit  our  Spiritual  ftate  and  being ;  our  fpiri- 
tual  life,  our  freedom,  our  honourable  condition. 

Tivivn*  la*      It  is  by  virtue  o£-this  quickning  Spirit  that  from  death  and  corruption 
*r«? v.  we  are  raifed  to  an  immortal  and  indefectible  ftate  of  life ;  that  (  as  St. 

John'<5. 63.'  -F*^  faith)  we  that  were  dead  in  trefpajfes  and  fins  are  quickned  together 
2  Cor.  3. 36.  with  Chrijl ;  we  by  this  incorruptible  feed  are  born  again,  not  as  formerly 

imh.%"!'  t0  am°e°f  vanity  andmifery,  or  to  the  enjoyment  of  a  few  tranfitory delights,  tempered  with  many  vexatious  inconveniences,  pains  and  trou- 
|Pet.  1. 3,4.  bles ;  but  to  fure  capacities  of  moil  folid  and  durable  contentment,    to  a 

living  hope  of  an  incorruptible  inheritance  referved  in  heaven  for  us. 

It  is  thereby  we  are  free-men,  enjoying  a  true  and  perfect  liberty ;  be- 
ing enfranchised  from  divers  intolerable  flaveries,  to  which  we  naturally 

are  fubjected,  and  from  which  otherwife  we  could  not  be  exempted;  from 

2fx  es  omni-  tne  dominion  of  a  rigorous  law,  which  prefcribeth  hard  duties,  but  doth 
urk  fotuh  ob-  not  afford  ftrength  to  perform  them  ;  apt  to  condemn  us,  but  not  able  to 
ftmere,  mn    convert  us  ;  from  the  clamorous  accufations  of  a  guilty  conscience,  with 

lonverulT™  anxious  fears  of  punifhment,  that  fpirit  of  bondage  unto  fear,  of  which  St. 
Ambr.         Paul  fpeaketh ;  from  the  tyranny  of  a  moft  crafty,  fpiteful  and  cruel  ene- 

2T?m.82. 26!  my>  tnat  wicked  one  who  did  captivate  us  at  his  pleafure,  and  detained  us 
Eph.  2.  2.  '  under  his  power ;  from  the  no  lefs  unjuft,no  lefs  mifchievous  domination 

of  our  own  flefh,  or  natural  concupifcence,  impofing  grievous  tasks  and 

2  Car.  3',  17.  deftructive  neceffities  upon  us  ;  It  is  (  faith  St.  Paul )  the  law  of  the  Spi- 
rit of  life  in  Chrifijefus,  which  fetteth  us  free  from  thefe  laws  of  fin  and  of 

death  ;  fo  that,  where  the  Spirit  of  the  Lord  is,  there  is  freedom. 
Fromfuchbafe  thraldoms  we  thereby  are  redeemed,  and  not  only  fo, 

but  are  advanc'd  to  an  honourable  condition,are  ennobled  with  illuftrious 
relations,  are  entitled  to  glorious  privileges :  all  the  benefits  and  immuni- 

ties contained  in  the  charter  of  the  new  Jerufalem,  all  the  advantages  and 

privileges 
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privileges  appropriated  to  God's  Court  andFamily  thereby  appertain  unto 
us  ;  for  weh Ave  (  faith  St.  Paul)  accefs'  by  one  Spirit  unto  the  Father  and   Eph.2.i8,i9 

are  thence  no  more  grangers  and  foreigner  s, but  fellow-citizens  of  the  Saints,  ̂ pll  ̂   'Q. 
and  of  the  houftjol'd  of  God :  by  this  holy  untlion  we  are  confecrated  Kjngs 
and  Priefls  unto  God  ;  by  participation  of  this  immortal  feed,  we  are  en- 

grafted into  alliance  with  the  heavenly  King,  become  children  of  God, 
brethren  of  Chrift,  heirs  of  paradife(an  infinitely  better  paradife  than 
that,  from  which  we  formerly  were  excluded  ;)  for  this  is  that    sW^s  Rdm.  8  ̂, 
AoOnricM,  that  Spirit,  which  conftituteth  us  the  Sons  of  God,  qualifying  Joh'i  *•  13* 
us  tobefo  by  difpofitions  refembling  God,  and  filial  affections  toward 
hirrr;  certifying  us  that  we  are  fo,  and  caufing  us  by  a  free  inftin£t  to  cry    , 

Abba  father,  running  into  his  bofome  of  love,  and  flying  under  the  Gal  4>. 6- 

wings  of  his  mercy  in  all  our  needs  and  diftreffes ;  whence  as  many  as  are  R°m.  *  14. 
led  by  the  Spirit,  they  (  faith  St.  Paul  )  are  the  Sons  of  God  ;  and,  the  Spi-  R°m.  8.  i& 
rit  it  felf  beareth  witnefs  with  our  fpirit  that  we  are  the  children  of  God; 
yea,  which  may  feem  yet  a  farther  pitch  of  dignity,  we,  by  interventi- 

on of  this  Spirit,  are  united  and  incorporated  into  Chrift  himfelf,  being 
made  living  members  of  his  body,  partaking  a  common  life  and  fenfe 
with  him  ;  by  it  we  are  compacted  into  the  Tame  fpiritual  edifice,  dedi- 

cated to  the  worfhip  and  inhabitation  of  God  ;  our  bodies  and  fouls  are 
made  temples  of  his  divinity,  thrones  of  his  majefty,  orbs  of  his  celefti-  Eph.  2. 16.  ̂ 2 

al  light,  paradifes  of  his  blifsful  prefence ;  for  ,  In  whom  (  faith  St.  Paul)  1  cor.  3I 16  " 
ye  are  built  together  for  an  inhabitation  of  God  through  the  Spirit ;  and, 
Kjiow  ye  not  that  ye  are  the  temple  of  God,  and  that  the  Spirit  of  Goddwel- 
leth  in  you  ?  .    . 

By  the  Holy  Spirit  we  are  enftated  in  thefe  unconceivably  glorious 
privileges,  and  by  it  onely  we  are  allured  of  them,  to  our  comfort ;  the 
gift  of  it  as  it  is  a  great  part  of  them,  and  the  chief  caufe,  foitisa  fure      . 
confirmation  and  pledge  ;  Ye,  faith  St.  Paul,  were  fealedby  the  Holy  Spirit  Rom.!&9,ii£ 
ofpromife,  which  is  the  eameft  of  our  inheritance  ;  and  It  is  God  who  did  2  Cor.  1.2s. 
efiablifh  us  with  you  in  Chrift,  and  anointed  us,  and  alfo  fealedus,  and  gave 
the  eameft  of  the  Spirit  in  our  hearts;  all  which  phrafes  do  import  the  fame 
thing,  that  is,  a  comfortable  affurance  concerning  the  reality  of  the  bene- 

fits by  divine  grace  exhibited  andpromifed  to  us* 
2.  Neither  only  relatively  and  extrinfecally  is  our  ftate  bettered  and 

exalted  from  death  to  life,  from  flavery  to  freedom,  from  bafenefs  to 
dignity;  but  our  felves  anfwerably  are  changed,  and  amended  by  the 
fame  Holy  Spirit,  with  a  real  and  intrinfecal  alteration,  transforming  us  sCor^.r/. 
into  other  things,  much  different  from  what  we  were  in  our  former  na- 

tural ftate ;  by  that  renovation  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  of  which  St.  Paul  {peak-  Tit.  3.  $; 
eth,  we  are  (  faith  he  )  renewed  in  the  Spirit  of  our  mind;    fo  that  not 

onely  the  decayed  frame  of  our  foul  is  thereby  repaired,  and  reformed,  Ep  *4'  23° but  its  powers  are  much  improved  and  inlarged  ;  we  are  thence  endowed 
with  new  and  better  faculties,  as  it  were  ;  with  quicker  apprehenfions, 
with  fincerer  judgments,  with  righter  inclinations,  with  nobler  paffionSi 

than  we  had  before  (  yea  than  we  could  have  had  in  our  original  ftate ; )  EPh-4-  24° 

fo  that  irt  the  language  of  Holy  Scripture  we  thence  become  new  men,a.nd  coL^.ioJ' 
new  creatures,  created  according  to  God  in  righteoufnefs  and  true  holinefs  •  Eph.  4.  23. 

according  to  God,  that  is  in  conformity  to  the  divine,  perfections  of  re^  2"  10° 

ftitudein  mind  and  will,  fo  as  torefemble  God  in  a  higher  degree,  and  Coh>-l0i 

more  worthy  refpe&s  than  formerly.    Our  Father  Adam  was  made  ««  lCor,I5-45- 4u^w  £<2W/  a  creature  endowed  with  life  and  fenfe,  furnifhed  with  pow- 

ers and  appetites  difpofingto  acquire?  preferve  and  enjoy  the  convenien-  lCot-2- l*- 
ces agreeable  to  that  frame;  and  we  naturally  are4^«'  «^®ot/,  ani-, 

hid* 
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mdmen  ;  fuchas  naturally  doapprehend,  do  afk£t,  do  purfue  things  con- 

cerning this  prefent  life ;  the  pleafures  of  fenfe,  and  the  fatisfa&ions  of  fan-  * 
cy ;  freedom  from  want  and  pain,  fecurity  from  danger  and  disturbance, 
together  with  the  means  we  fuppofe  conducible  to  thofe,  wealth,  honour 

©ixiijtt«T*        ̂   p0wer .  thefe  are  thofe  de  fires  of  the  flefo  and  of  the  mind,  the  things 
Actvtlav.       which  according  to  our  natural  temper  and  trame  we  like  and  approve ; 
Epti.  2. 3.      which  moft  men  therefore  do  highly  value,paflionately  love, and  earneft- 

ly  feek :  Nor  doth  nature  only  incline  us  to  a  complacence  in  thefe  things, 
but  cuftomary  fruition  greatly  endeareth  them  to  us ;  fo  that  we  continu- 

ally improve  our  acquaintance,  and  contract  a  firmer  alliance  with  them  ; 

Ti  to  *W-   but  fpiritual.and  divine  things  (the  things  of  the  Sprit -of  God,  as  St.  Vaul 
(«*T(|-?^?.  calleth  them)  we  cannot  *  receive,  that  is,  fimply  of  our  felves,  without 

l£°T't' I4<  aid  of  another  interiour  principle,  we  have  no  capacity  to  apprehend 
*x*  **'     j-jjgjjj^  n0  difpofition  to  entertain  them,no  ftrength  to  purfue  them ;  they (as  the  Apofile  faith)  are  foolifjjnefs  to  w,  that  is,  incongruous  to  our  preju- 

dicate  notions,  and  infipid  to  our  corrupt  palates. 
Such  doctrines  as  thefe ;  that  our  felicity  confifteth  not  in  affluence  ef 

temporal  enjoyments,  but  in  difpofitions  of  foul  croffing  our  humours, 
!    curbing  our  appetites,  and  quelling  our  paffions ;  in  conformity  of  pra- 

ctice to  rules  diftaftful  to  our  fenfe;  in  the  love  and  favour  of  an  invifi- 
ble  Being  :  in  reverfion  of  an  eftate  not  to  be  poffeffed  until  after  our 
death  in  another  world  ;  that  none  of  thefe  prefent  things  do  well  deferve 
our  ferious  regard,  affeftion  or  care,  and  that  it  is  blamable  to  be  follici- 
tous  about  them  ;  that  naked  goodnefs  (  how  low,  weak  and  poor  fo- 
ever  )  is  to  be  chofen  before  all  the  fpecious  pomps  and  glories  of  this 
world ;  that  the  fecret  teftimony  of  confcience  is  to  be  preferred  before 
all  the  approbation  and  applaufe  of  men ;  that  the  hope  of  future  joy 
fliould  overfway  the  defire  of  prefent  moff  certain  and  fenfible  delights ; 
that  the  lofs  of  all  things  may  fometime  be  deemed  our  greateft  gain,  be- 

ing contemned  our  higheft  honour,  enduring  afflictions  our  molt  defira- 
ble  condition, death  our  fureft  welfare,a  crofs  preferrible  to  a  crown  ;  that 
accordingly  it  is  often  advantageous  and  expedient  for  us,  and  a  duty  in- 

cumbent on  us  willingly  to  dikard  our  deareft  contents  of  life,  to  facrifice 
our  moft. valued  interefts,  to  forfake  our  neareft  relations,  to  refufe  what 
we  moft  affe£t,  to  undertake  what  we  moft  diftaft,  to  undergo  without 
reluetancy  or  regret  the  moft  bitter  accidents  that  can  befall  us ;  that  we 

John  12.25.    muft  (to  ufethe  holy  ftyle*)  hate  our  own  fouls ,  deny  our  felves,  and  take 
Luke  H- *5.  u^  our  Crofs,  quit  boufes  and  lands,  defert  kindred  and,  friends  j,  ̂ ^^ 
Luke  14.33.  **n  T"s  *c£w™  vs-af^Kw-  to  renounce  (  or  bid  farewel)  to  all  that  he  hath 
Matt.  16. 24.  or  owneth  ;  cut  off  our  right  hands,  and  pluck  out  our  right  eyes  ;  c  ire  time  ife 

Col. 3. 5.'  9'  otir  hearts,  mortifie  our.  members;  crucify  our  fefb  with  its  affections  and Gal.  5.  24.     lufls  ;  be  crucified  to  the  world  ;  to  accompt  ̂ //worldly  things  damage  drofs 

Kom.6%.H'  m&dung  in  cbmparifon  to  fpiritual  goods.    That  we  muft  fo  far  remit 
Pha.3.7,8.   and  reftrainour  felf-love,  as  to  love  all  men,  not  excluding  our  greateft 

enemies,  as  our  felves ;  fo  as  not  only  to  part  freely  with  our  particular 
accommodations,  but  upon  occafion,  in  imitation  of  our  Saviour,  to  lay 
down  our  lives  for  them ;  fo  as  not  only  to  comport  with  their  infirmities, 
but  to  requite  their  extremeft  injuries  with  good  will  and  good  turns ;  fo 

Matt.  6.44.   as  t0  d°  a^  S00^  t0  au"  men) t0  return  no  evil  to  any ;  to  blefs  them  that curfe  us,  to  do  good  to  them  that  hate  us,  to  pray  for  them  which  defpite fully 
ufe  us,  and  perfecute  us. 

\h  6  6  Thefe,  and  fuch  like  dictates  of  the  Spirit  are  hard,  and  harfh  fayings, 
abfurd  to  our  natural  conceit,  and  abominable  to  our  carnal  humour ;  we 
cannot  readily  fwallow  them,  we  cannot  eafily  digeft  them ;  in  refpect  to them 
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them  we  as  mere  men  are  'tyj&l  ?y  JWo»V,  enemies  in  our  mind,  or  rea-  Co1* I,2!- 
fon  ;  our  difcourfe  prefently  doth  contradict  and  oppofe  them :  Our  rea- 
fon  is  (hut  up,  and  barr'd  with  vanious  appetites,  humours  and  paflions  a- 
gainft  fuch  truths,  nor  can  we  admit  them  into  our  hearts,  except  God  *jwym  * 
by  his  Spirit  dofet  open  our  mind,  and  work  a  free  paffage  for  them  into  j^ke  24. 45. 
us;  it  is  he  who  commanded  the  light  to/bine  out  of  darknefs,  muft  as  St.  Aits  16. 14.  . 

Paul  fpeaketh  )  illufirdte  our  hearts  with  the  knowledge  of  thefe  things  ;  an  2  Cor-  4"6- 
Unci  ion  from  the  holy  one,  clearing  our  eyes,  foftning  our  hearts,  healing  1  John  2. 27. 
our  diftempered  faculties  muft  (as  St.  John  informeth  us )  teach  and  per- 
fuade  us  this  fort  of  truths  ;  a  hearty  faith  of  thefe  feemihgly  incredible 
propositions  muft  indeed  be,  as  St.  Paul  calleth  it, 

the  gift  of  God,  proceeding  from  that  Spirit  of  faith,       %p\  2. 8.  Phil.  1. 29. 1  cor.  12. 9. 

whereof  the  fame  Apoftle  fpeaketh  ;  fuch  faith  is  not       j^g**  "J|*f  Cor  I2>  ?> 
(  as  St.  Bafil  faith  )  engendred  by  Geometrical  neceffi*        tiipl  i*  i*  yta(/.iTet*.cuf  lviy%m, 

ties,  but  by  the  effectual  operations  of  the  Holy  Ghojl :     «'*'  f  ™  *"^*J®"  **  *••«>•**«  '^yy 
Flejb  and  b load  will  not  reveal  unto  us,  nor  can  any        Ma(t.  ̂ .  l7.  l  cor.  12.  3. 
man  with  clear    confidence  fay,  that  Jefas  (  the 
Authour,  Mafter  and  Exemplifier  of  thefe  do&rines  )  is  the  Lord,  (  the 
Meffias,  the  infallible  Prophet,  the  univerfal  Law-giver,  the  Son  of  the 

living  God  )  bat  by  the  Holy  Ghoft  '  Every  Spirit,  which  fincerely  confej- 
feth  him  to  be  the  Chrift,  who  hath  enjoyned  thefe  Precepts,  we  may  with 
St.  John  fafely  conclude  to  be  of  God ;  for  of  our  felves  we  are  -not  fufficimt 

(as  the  Apofile  faith)  xoy&Stil  v,  to  reafon  out,  or  colled"  any  of  thefe 
things;  we  never  of  our  own  accord,  without  divine  attraction  fhould  2  tor..*  5! 
come  unto  Chrift,  that  is  fhould  effectually  confent  unto,  and  embrace 
his  inftitution,  confifting  of  fuch  unplaufible  Propofitibns,  and  Precepts ; 
hardly  would  his  own  Difciples,  who  had  fo  long  enjoyed  the  light  of 
his  inftruftion  and  converfatiorc,  have  admitted  it,  if  he  had  not  gran- 

ted to  them  that  Spirit  of  truth,  whofe  work  it  was  h&yuv,  to  lead  them  j0hn<<.  44. 
in  this  unknown  and  uncouth  way,  tLvayfixknv,  to  tell  them  again  and  John  16. 13. 

again,  that  is,  to  inftill  and  inculcate  thefe  crabbid  truths  upon  them,        I4'  2$" 
\zsv(juv.vn<™etv,  to  admonifh,  excite  and  urge  them  to  the  marking  and 
minding  them  ;  hardly,  I  fay,  without  the  guidance  of  this  Spirit  would 

our  Lord's  Difciples  have  admitted  divers  Evangelical  truths,  as  our  Lord 
himfelf  told  them;  /  have  (  faid  he)  many  things  k fide  to  fay  to  you,  but  j0hm6. 12. 
ye  cannot  as  yet  bear  them ;  but  when  he,  the  Spirit  of  truth  fhall  come,  he 
/hall  conjuff  you  into  all  truth. 

As  for  the  mighty  Sages  of  the  world,  the  learned  Scribes,  the  fubtile 

difputers,  the  deep  politicians,  the  wife  men  according  to  thefiefh,  the  men  LCor-  u  20# 
of  moft  refined  judgment,  and  improved  reafon  in  the  world's  eye,  they 
were  more  ready  to  deride,  than  to  regard,  to  impugn,  than  to  admit 
thefe  do&rines  ;  to  the  Greeks  who  fought  rvifdom,  the  preaching  of  them 
did  feem  foolifhnefs. 

It  is  true  fome  few  fparks  or  flafhes  of  this  divine  knowledge  may  pof- 

fibly.  be  driven  out  by  rational  confideration  ;  Philofophy  may  yield  fome ' 
twilight  glimmerings  thereof;  common  reafon  may  diftate  a  faint  con- 

fent unto,  may  produce  a  cold  tendency  after  fome  of  thefe  things ;  but 
a  clear  perception,  and  a  refolute  perfuafion  of  mind, 
that  full  ajfurance  of  faith,  and  inflexible  confejjion  of  tim&9*&*  *  Ti&ut.  Heb.  10.  as. 

hope  :  which  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrews  fpeaketh  of;  ,  0'°p,,'<t  *  "^@"  *'**""'•  Heb' that  all  riches  of  the.  full  affurance  of  under  [landing, 

that  abundant  knowledge  of  the  divine  will  in  all  fpiri-       n"s  ****©'  •?  vMi&w'ut  <?  mi- 

tual  wifdom  and  under  ft  andmg,  with  which  St.  Paul     ""  '        '*'■'     °'1'9' 
did  pray  that  his  Coloflians  might  be  replenished  ;  thefe  fo  perfect  illuftrati- 

ons 
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onsof  the  mind,fo  powerful  convictions  of  the  heart  do  argue  immedi- 
ate influences  from  the  fountain  of  life  and  wifdom,  the  divine  Spirit :  no 

external  inftru&ion  could  infufe,  no  ir£eriour  difcourfe  could  excite  them; 
could  penetrate  thofe  opacities  of  ignorance,  and  diffipate  thofe  thick 
mifts    of  prejudice,  wherein  nature  and  cuftom  do  involve  us ;  could  fo 
thoroughly  awaken  the  lethargick  ftupidity  of  our  fouls ;  could  fupple  the 
refraftary  ftiffnefs  of  our  wills,  could  mollify  the  ftony  hardnefs  of  our 
hearts,  could  void  our  natural  averfation  to  fuch  things,  and  quell  that 

Ro  '  °7'      <p&n\tM$  eufiM?,  that   carnal  mind,  the  which  St.  Paul  faith  is  enmity  a- 
gainfi  God,  for  it  is  not  fubjetf  to  the  law  of  God,,  neither  indeed  can  be  ; 

2Cor.io.4,5.  couid  deprefs  thofe  v-typ*!*,  thofe  lofty  towers  of  felf-conceit,  reared  a- 
gainft  the  knowledge  of  God,  ariR  demolish  thofe  i%/ga(t*la}  thofe  bulwarks 
of  felf-will  and  perverfe  ftomach  oppofed  againft  the  impreffions  of  divine 
truth ;  and  captivate  a* v  v'otif**,  every  conceit  and  device  of  ours  to  the 
obedience  ofChrifi,  and  his  difcipline :  Well  therefore  did  St.  Paul  pray  in 

Bph.  i.  17.     behalf  of  his  Ephefians,  that  Godwould  bejlowonthem  that  Spirit  of  wifdom 
,      and  revelation  in  the  acknowledgment  of  him,  and  that  the  eyes  of  their  mind 

m   avn  at-   ̂   reafon^  migfjf  ye  enlightned,  foasto  know  the  hope  of  their  calling ;  that is,  tounderftand  and  believe  the  doftrines  of  Chriftianity,  which  upon 
condition  of  obedience  did  promife  felicity  to  them. 

So  is  the  light  of  fpiritual  knowledge,  together  with  a  temper  of  mind 
difpofing  to  receive  it,  communicated  to  us ;  but  farther  alfo  by  the 
fame  divine  power  and  fpirit  are  bur  vital  heat  and  vigour,  our  aftive 
ftrength  and  courage  imparted.  For  as  mere  men  we  are  not  only  blind 
to  difcern,  dull  to  conceive,  backward  to  undertake  the  neceffary  duties 
of  vertueand  piety,  but  we  are  alfo  dead,  heartlefs  and  unwieldy,  lame 
and  impotent,  indifpofed  and  uncapable  to  perform  them :  though  we 
fhould  competently  apprehend  our  4uty>  afld  our fpirit  thence  fhould  be 

Matt.  26.41.  willing,  yet  ourflefh,  or  natural  power,  is  weak;  we  may  (as  St.  Paul  in- 
ftru&eth  us)  in  our  judgment  confent  that  the  law 

^•Rom.7. 12, 16.    s^nfu  7?  v'oiao)      is  holy,  jujl  and  good;  and  confequently  to  will  may  be prejent  to  us ;  that  is,  we  may  be  defirous,  and  m 
-   R°m-  7. 18.  ._.  ^  fome  meafure  refolved  to  obey  it;  yea  we  may  have 

*«?']&"  Tf/S//?)  *?  *  'im  °Lv^'J"     fime  interiour  rational  complacence  therein ;  and  yet not  have  ability  to  a£t  according  to  thefe  di&ates 
and  defires ;  for  to  will  is  prefenttome  (faith  he  in  the  perfon  of  a  man 

TiT  7"  *8"  endewed  only  with  natural  ftrength,  abftra&ing  from  the  fubfidiary  vir- 
yaJ^t&aUX  tue  and  operation  "of  the  divine  Spirit,)  but  to  perform  that  which  is  good,  I 
KaKaviKivf't-  find  not;  I  perceive  not  any  means,  or  way  of  afFefting  it;  knowledge 
<rKa-  therefore  and  willingnefs  to  do  good  doth  not  fuffice  ;  we  need  a  pre- 

valent force  to  ftir  and  raife  this  unweildy  bulk  ;  to  overpoife  our  natu- 
ral propenfions,  to  fubdue  the  relu&ancies,  and  check'the  importunities 

of  fence,  to  correft  bad  nature,  and  reclaim  from  bad  cuftom :  The 
natural  might  and  policy  of  our  fingle  reafon,  being  very  feeble  and 
fballow,  is  not  fitly  matched  to  encounter  that  potent  confederacy  of 
enemies,  which  continually  with  open  violence  doth  invade  andalfail  us; 
or  which  by  clandeftine  wiles  doth  watch  to  circumvent  and  fupplant  us: 
Is  it  eafie  for  us  not  to  dread  the  frowns,  nor  to  be  charmed  by  the  flatte- 

ries ;  to  flight  both  the  hatred  and  favour  ;  to  abide  the  perfections,  and 
to  avoid  the  allurements  of  this  world  ;  this  wicked,  violent,  deceitful 
world,  which  is  ever  ready  to  deter  from  good,  and  entice  us  to  evil  ?  Is 
it  eafie  to  reftrain  and  reprefs  thofejlefhly  lufis,  which  (as  St.  Peter  faith) 

lames  4  "'  ̂ °  mr  a£a'nft  our  fouls,  combating  them  with  their  own  forces  ;ufing 
their  own  faculties  and  members  as  weapons  againft  them  ?  Is  it  eafie  to refcue 
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refcue  our  felves  from  that  other  law  in  our  members,  that  warreth  againft  Rom.  7.23. 

the  la>v  of  our  under -{landing,   and  captivateth  us  to  the  law  of  fin  ?  Is  it  a 
fmall  matter  to  fet  upon,  to  grapple  with,  to  knock  down  that  Gigantick- 
Philifiine,  inordinate  felf-love  (the  root  of  injuftice,  pride,  envy,  malice^ 
ambition  and  avarice  within  us)  which  naturally  is  fo  tall  and  ftout; 
which,   if  not  checked  in  its  progrefs,  will  daily  grow  in  ftature  and 
ftrength  ?  Is  it  a  flight  bufinefs  to  deteft,  to  counterplot,   to  decline  or 
defeat  thofe  j*«$o<p«w,  thofe  devices,  or  fubtile  trains,  and   fleights  of  the  Eph.  <$.  1 1. 

Tempter;  to  wrefile  with  principalities ,  with  powers,  with  the  rulers  of  this  'HwYc»x«'a». 
darkfome  world*  with  the  fpiritualities  of  wickedness,  furrounding  us  ?   may   p  ' 
we  not  reafonably  in  comparifon  to  thefe  mighty  Anakim  be  (as  the  chil- 

dren of  Ifrael  anciently  were  )  in  our  own  fight  as  Grafhoppers,  quite  defpair-  Num.  13.  33. 
ing  by  our  own  ftrength  to  vanquifh,  to  refill:  them  ? 

In  our  fpiritual  conflict  with  fuch  dangerous  and  dreadful  adverfaries, 

we  do  need  an   &,,*«?»>/*  «  aW^I©-,    (as  St.  Paul  fpeaketh,  that  is  )  Phil- ».  ro* 
a  large  fupply  of  the  Spirit,  a  collation  of  auxiliary  forces,  an  habitual  fup- 
port  derived   from  that  invincible  and  infallible  fpirit,   which  only  is 
ftronger,  and  wifer  than  they ;  we  need  to  be  armed  with  that  </W«  «£  Hut,  Luke  14-  49- 

that  power  from  on  high,  or  heavenly  might,   whereby  the  Apofiles  were(E&" 59' 19^ 
enabled  to  fight  their  noble  battles,'  and  to  atchieve  their  glorious  con- 
quefts,  fubduing  the  rebellious  world,  and  baffling  the  powers  of  dark- 
nefs;    we    need    jW/u"  xf£T**a>a»?a* ,    to,  be  firengthened   with    might  by  ̂,        , 

ChrijPs  fpirit  in  the  inward  man,  as  St.  PWexpreffeth  it ;  whereby,  as  he,  c0i.  1.  n.' 
we  may  Wc7*  i^uW,  be  able  to  do  all  things,   or  to  aceomplifh  the  moft  phi).  4. ,  3. 
difficult  parts  of  our  duty  \  without  which  we  can  do  nothing,  that  is,  can-j0hn  1$.  y. 
not  difcharge  the  moft  eafie  things  required  of  us ; 

all  our  fuffictency  is  of  God  ;  it  is  he,  who  out  of  his        2<jor.  3.  j.   Phil.  2. 13. 
goodnefs  doth  effect  tn  us  both  to  will  and  to  perform  ;        £j  £5^  «  wpJimw&M/w  W  i&t- 
his  fpirit  taking  part  with  our  infirmities,  and  there-     **«ut  »V»c   Rom.  8. 26. 
by  giving  us  advantage  over  all  oppofition  and  diffi- 

culty.   The  chief  reafon  why  we  do  not  fin,  or  perfift  in  a  courfe  of  difobe- ,  john     9 
dience  to  the  Laws  of  God,  is,  as  St.  John  telleth  us,  becaufe  the  divine  feed  k  per.  1. 2i 
abide th  in  us,  that  root  of  divine  life,  and  vital  acti- 

vity implanted  in  us  by  the  Holy  Spirit ;  that  divine      \v<x.\t.   &**,<pi<rn.  2.*i_" 

nature  (as  St. Peter  ftyleth  it)  that  principle  and    ,-£  dj™Jmi*' ptmkr  ""'?M  m' fpring  of  fpiritual  motion  by  him  inferted  in  us ; 
from  which  ov\y  feed  or  nature  do  fprout  all  heavenly  graces  and  ver- 
tues. 

The  principal  and  original  virtue,  charity  ( the       n. . ,  ..  -  t ,    V         r.  7  1         r    11  1     r       ]  X   ■  Qy  J*?  *&*  04jLa.tTuyut.Tav  <tir*)ba.yv:- 
root,  the  fountain,  the  mother  of  all  goodnefs,   as  Saint     vat  £vm  f  n  miiyji^Qr  wej^wV 
Chryfofiome  calleth  it )  even  that  fhed  abroad  in  our    chtrvfr      ,       ,    ,    , 

hearts  by  the  Holy  Spirit  given  unto  us,   as  St.  Paul    #*%&*  "ctafe*  ̂ ™f  *  ™1av 
telleth  us;  and  the  fruit  (faith  he  )  of  the  Spirit  is  in       Rom.  5.  5.   Eph.  5. 9. 
all  goodnefs,  righteoufnefs  and  truth  ;  and,  Low,  peace, 

long-fujfering,  benignity,  goodnefs,  faith,  meeknefs,  temperance  are  by  thefameGal-  r-  22. 
divine  Apoftle  reckoned  ftreams  from  the  fame  fource,  fruits  of  the  fame 
rich  and  goodly  flock:  to  it  generally  are  attributed  all  purification  of 
our  hearts,  mortification  of  our  lufts,  fanftification  of  our  lives,  and  con- 
fequently  falvation  of  our  fouls :    Te  (  faith  St.  Paul  J  are  wajhed,  ye  are 
fanclifed,  ye  are  juftified  in  the  name  of  the  Lordjefus,   and  by  the  fpirit  of 
our  God  ;  and,  God  hath  chofen  us  from  the  beginning  to  falvation  by  [ancti-  2Thef  2.  13. 
f cation  of  the  Spirit,  and  belief  of  the  truth ;  and,  Having  (  faith  St.  Pe- 

ter)  purified  our  fouls  in  obedience  to  the  truth,    by  the  Spirit,  unto  charity1  *' 
unfeigned  ;  and,  If  (  faith  St.  Paul  again  )  by  the  Spirit  ye  mortify  the  deeds  Kom.  8.  13. 
of  the  Flifb,  ye  fh all  live;  Thus  doth  our  fpiritual  being  and  ftate,  toge- 

N  n  n  ther 
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ther  with  our  life  and  active  powers  depend  upon  the  Holy  Sprit ;  and 
not  only  fo,  but 

3.  The  continued  fubftance  and  prefervation,  the  actual  ufe  and  ex- 
ercife  of  them,  all  our  difcreet  conduct,  all  our  good  practice  do  rely 

Pfui.104. 29.  upon  him  :  It  is  true  of  our  fpiritual  no  lefs  than  of  our  natural  life.    If  he 
doth  avert  his  face,  rve  are  troubled ;  if  he  doth  fubfiraU  his  influence,  we  die 
and  return  unto  our  dufi :  upon  all  occafions  we  do  need  his  direction,  aid 

Jer.  10.53.     and  comfort;  fox  the  way  of  man  (as  the  Prophet  faith)  is  not  in  himfelf 
Pfal.  37. 23.   *t  **  mt  in  miln  t^Ai  rvalketh  to  direcl  his  fieps  ;  It  is  the  Lord  (  as  the  Pfal- 

mifl  faith  )  that  ordereth  the  fiefs  of  a  good  man,  and  uphotdeth  him  with 
Pfal.  143.8.  his  hand ;  we  have  all  need  to  pray  with  that  good  man  ;  Caufe  me  to  know 

i°-     the  way,  wherein  I  fhould  walk  ;  teach  me  to  do  thy  will,  for  thou  art  my  God  ■ 
thy  fpirit  is  good,  lead  me  into  the  Land  of  upright  nefs. 

We  are  vain  and  uncertain  in  our  opinions,  fickle  and  irrefolute  in  our 
purpofes,  flow  and  heavy  in  our  proceedings ;  apt  to  faint  and  faulter,  to 
{tumble  and  flip  in  all  our  practice ;  we  do  need  therefore  this  fure  Oracle 
to  confult  in  our  doubts  and  darknefles  ;  this  faithful  friend  to  direct  and 
advife  us  in  our  affairs;  this  conftant  Monitor  to  roufe,  and  quicken  us 
in  our  undertakings  ;  this  powerful  Guardian  to  fupport  and  eftablifb  us 

in  our  ways ;  It  is,  in  refpect  ta  good-men,  thisfleady  hand  that  holdeth 
the  helm,  and  gently  fteereth  their  couiTe  through  the  blind  tracts  of  re- 

ligious practice ;  withdrawing  them  from  thofe  dangerous  (helves  of  er- 

rour  and  temptation,  upon  which  they  are  apt  to  fplit ;  it  is  this  heavenly- 
gale,  that  filleth  their  fails  with  conftantr  refolution,  and  fairly  driveth 
them  forward  in  their  voyage  toward  eternal  blifs.  Hefoftly  doth  whif- 
per  and  infinuate  good  thoughts  into  us ;  doth  kindle  pious  defires,  doth 
cherifh  virtuous  intentions,  doth  promote  honeft  endeavours ;  he  feafon- 
ably  checketh  and  reftraineth  us  from  fin ;  he  faithfully  reproveth  and 
upbraideth  us  for  committing  it ;  heraifeth  wholfomeremorfe,fhameand 
difpleafure  for  our  un worthinefs  and  folly ;  Hefweetly  warmeth  our  cold 
affections,  inflaming  our  hearts  with  devotion  toward  God ;  he  qualifieth 
us,  and  encourageth  us  to  approach  the  throne  of  grace,  breeding  in  us 
faith  and  humble  confidence,  prompting  us  fit  matter  of  requeft,  becom- 

ing our  advocate  and  interceffour  for  the  good  fuccefs  of  our  prayers  ; 

E  h  2  18  Through  Chr if Jefus  ( faith  St.  Paul )  we  have  accefs  by  one  fpirit  unto  the 
Rom.  s.  26.  Father ;  and,  The  fpirit  helpeth  our  infirmities ;  for  we  know  not  what  wejhould 
q  ask  for  as  we  ought,  but  the  fpirit  it  felf  inter  cedeth  for  us. 
/<r\  He  guardeth  us,  he  ftandeth  us,  he  fuftaineth  by  us  in  all  trials,  and 

2  Cor.  12. 2.  temptations,  affording  grace  fufficient  to  efcape  or  to  endure  them  ;  notfuf- 

1  Cor.  iv-i'i-feringtis  to  be  tempted  above  what  we  are  able. He  fupporteth  and  comforteth  us  in  our  afflictions  and  diftreffes  of  all 
kinds,  of  our  inward  and  outward  eftate:  this  David  knew  when  in  his 

PCil.  ;i.  12.    penitential  agonies  he  prayed,  Cafi  me  not  away  from  thy  prefence,  and  take 
not  thy  holy  Spirit  from  me  ;  re /lore  unto  me  the  joy  of  thy  falvation,  and  up- 

Afti  13.  14.    hold  me  with  thy  free  fpirit ;  this  thofe  firfi  Chrtflians  felt,  who  under  per- 
9.7,\,&c.  fccutioris  and  all  outward  difcouragements  were  yet  filled  with  joy,  and  did 

walk  in  the  comfort  of  the  Holy  Ghofl ;  whence  that  teftimony  of  St.  Paul 

1  Thai".  1. 6.  concerning  the   Theffalonians ;    Te  were  followers  of  me,    and  of  the  Lord, 
receiving  the  word  in  much  affliction  with  joy  of  the  Holy  Ghoji;  by  it  the 
bleffed  Saints,  Martyrs  and  Confeffors  being  infpired  did  not  only  with 

admirable  patience,  but  incredible  *alacrity  undergo  the  extremelt  loffes, 
ignominies  and  tortures  which  the  fpiteof  hell,  and  rage  of  the  world 
could  inflict:  on  them. 

It 
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It  is  in  fine,  this  Holy  Spirt,  which  is  the  fole  Author  and  fpring  of 
all  true  delight,  of  all  real  content  within  us;  of  that  unfpeakable  joy  in  be-,  pet.  1.  8. 
lieving,  that  gayety  of  hope,  that  fatisfattion  in  well  doing  ;  the  partaking  R0™- ' s« « ?• 
of  his  fociety,  influence  and  confolation  is  indeed  the  moft  delicious  repaft,       3" 6' 
and  richeft  cordial  of  our  foul ;  the  neareft  refemblance,    the  fweeteft 
foretaft  of  Paradife. 

So  many,  fo  great ;  yea  far  more,  far  greater  than,  fhould  the  time  give 
me  leave,  I  could  enumerate  or  exprefs,  are  the  benefits  accruing  to  us  from 
this  moft  excellent  gift  of  God,  by  him  gracioufly  conferred  upon  all  good 
Chriftians ;  for  which  we  fhould  correfpondently  endeavour  with  all  our 
hearts  to  praife,  and  thank  him  ;  in  all  our  lives  to  make  grateful  and 
worthy  returns  for  it;  efpecially  by  well  ufing  it  to  the  greateft  purpo- 
fes,  for  which  it  was  beftowed,  of  enabling  us  toferve  God,  ofpreferving 
us  from  fin,  of  conducting  us  to  eternal  falvation. 

Let  us  earneftly  invite  this  Holy  gueft  unto  us,  by  our  Prayers  unto 

him,  who  hath  promifed  to  beftow  his  Spirit  upon  thofe,  which  ask  it  jjjjjj^  "•"• 
to  impart  this  living  ft  ream  to  every  one,  which  thirfleth  after  it ;  let  us  °  "38,3^ willingly  receive  him  into  our  hearts,  let  us  treat  him  with  all  kind  ufage, 
with  all  humble  obfervance.     Let  us  not  exclude  him  by  fupine  neglect, 
or  rude  refinance  ;  let  us  not  grieve  him  by  our  perverfe  and  froward  be-Afts  7-  y». 

haviour  toward  him :  let  us  not  tempt  him  by  our  fond  prefumptions,  orrjfh6£*°' 
bafe  treacheries;  let  us  not  quench  his  heavenly  light  and  heat  by  our  foul  Afts  5!  9.' 
lufts  and  paflions :  But  let  us  admit  gladly  his  gentle  illapfes;  let  us  hearken  *  Thefs- 1,9> 
to  his  faithful  fuggeftions ;  let  us  comply  with  his  kindly  motions ;  let  us 
demean  our  felves  modeftly,  confiftently,  and  officioufly  toward  him  ; 
that  we  may  fo  do,  God  of  his  infinite  mercy  grant  unto  us,  through  Je- 
fus  Chrift  our  Lord  ;  to  whom  with  the  fame  Holy  Spirit  for  ever  be  all 
glory,  and  praife.    Amen. 

0  God  the  Jlrength  of  all  them,  that  put  their  trufi  in  thee,  mercifully  ac- 
cept our  prayers ;  and  becaufe  through  the  weaknefs  of  our  mortal  nature  we 

can  do  no  good  thing  without  thee,  grant  m  the  help  of  thy  grace,  that  in 
keeping-  of  thy  commandments  we  may  pleaje  thee  both  in  will  and  deed,  through 
Jefus  Chrift  our  Lord.    Amen. 

SER- 
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*6o"a  fj^i  ha  ax,  hoy©*  owfipos  k,  Iu^i/wT©7,  ̂   Six.  t  a.VTl^ut,^i^jov  ho- 
yov  iKdj3ip'ux.v  sk.  t'jsiv  o  j  <5$J.  3&  TtxraTa  <u£:Mov,  oVa  ̂ uei£ov  to  vafo-> 
kr/^ov,  £,  0  £ii\(GH  7rAe<(av,  ;£,  o  nh'Bl)V@J  ycclv&6>7zp@j  '  it,  78  vowo-ai  ja- 
A.67TOV,  &,  ep/uhu<£Wi  otfXHyotvov,  iy  xtaws  x*xct3&P(jfyiste  'Qmwy&S  ipyfSi&z 
pov.    Greg.  Naz.  Ortff.  25. 

F 

COL.     III.  2. 

Set  your  AffeUions  on  things  above,  *g*f™  $ 

OR.  undemanding  this  Apoftolical  Precept,  two  Particulars 
muft  be  considered ;  firft  the  Aft,  Qpov&v  (which  is  rendred 
to  fet  our  Affetfions )  then  the  Object,  ™  *wa,  things  d- 
bove ;  thefe  we  briefly  fhall  explain 

The  word  cppomv  doth  primarily,  and  alfo  according  to  comrrioh 
ufe,  denote  an  advertency,  or  intent  application  of  the  mind  upon  any 

Object :  Of  the  mind,  that  is,  of  a  man's  Soul,  efpecially  of  its  ra- 
tional part  ;  fo  as  to  include  the  powers  of  Underftandirig,  Will,  Af- 

fection, Activity ;  whence  it  may  imply  direction  of  our  Underftand- 
ing  to  knqw ;  of  .our  Will  to  chufe  and  embrace ;  of  our  Affection  to 
love,  defire,  relifh;  of  our  A&ivity  to  purfue  any  good  (real  or  ap- 

parent) which  is  propofed  :  according  to  which  rriofl  comprehenfive 
lenfe  (  futing  the  nature  of  the  thing)  I  do  take  the  woifd,  fuppofirig 

that  St,  Paul  doth  enjoin 'us  toempldy  all  our  mental  Faculties  in  ftudy, choice,  paffion,  endeavour  upon  fupernal  things: 
The  to.  civa  (things  above)  may  be  fo  taken,  as  to  ihiport  all  things 

relating  t,o  our  Spiritual  Life  here,  or  our  future  ftate  hereafter ;  the 
which  do  either  actually  fubfift  above  in  Heaven,  or  have  a  final  refe- 

rence  thither :  fo  they  may  comprize,  i.  The1  fubffantial  Beings,  to 
whom  we  (land  related,  owe  refpect,  perform  duty.-    &»  The  ftate 

O  o  o  utid 
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and  condition  of  our  fpiritual  Life  here,  or  hereafter,  as  we  are  Ser- 
vants and  Subjects  of.  God,  Citizens  of  Heaven,  Candidates  of  Im- 

mortal Hap'pinefs.  3.  Rules  to  be  oblerved,  Qualities  to  be  acquired, 
Aftions  to  be  performed,  Means  to  be  ufed  by  us  in  regard  to  the  fu- 
perior  Place  and  State. 

Of  thefe  things  the  incomparably  Principal  and  Supream,  the 
to  xaQtyvn,  is  the  ever  moft  Glorious  and  Blefled  Trinity ;  to  the  mind- 

ing of  which  this  Day  is  peculiarly  dedicated,  and  the  which  indeed  is 
always  the  moft  excellent,  moft  beneficial,  moft  comfortable  Objeft  of 
our  Contemplation  and  Affe&ion ;  wherefore  upon  it  I  fhall  now  im- 

mediately fix  my  Difcourfe. 

The  Sacred  Trinity  may  be  confidered,  either  as  it  is  in  it  felf  wrapt 
up  in  unexplicable  folds  of  Myftery  ;  or  as  it  hath  difcovered  it  felf  o- 
perating  in  wonderful  methods  of  Grace  towards  us. 

As  it  is  in  it  felf,  'tis  an  Object  too  bright  and  dazling  for  our  weak 
Eye  to  faften  upon,  an  Abyfs  too  de.ep  for  our  fhort  Reafon  to  fathom ; 
I  can  only  fay,  That  we  are  fo  bound  to  mind  it,  as  to  exercife  our 
Faith,  and  exprefsour  Humility,  in  willingly  believing,  in  fubmiflive- 
ly  adoring  thofe  high  Myfteries  which  are  revealed  in  the  Holy  Oracles 

concerning  it,  by  that  Spirit  it  felf,  which  fearcheth  the  Depths  of  God,   '' 
and  by  that  only  Son  of  God,  who  redding  in  his  Father's  Bofom,  hath 

'EkhV©-  e?«-  thence  brought  them  forth,  and  expounded  them  to  us,  fo  far  as  was  fit 
yivmi*.        for  our  capacity  and  ufe  :  And  the  Leftures  fo  read  by  the  Eternal  Wif- 
Joh.  1. 1  .     j.om  0j  q0^  tjje  Proportions  uttered  by  .the  Mouth  of  Truth  it  felfr we  are  obliged  with  a  docile  Ear,  and  a  credulous  Heart,  to  enter- 

tain. 
That  there  is  one  Divine  Nature  or  Eflence,  common  unto  Three 

Perfons  incomprehenfibly  united,  and  ineffably  diftinguifhed ;    uni- 
•ted  in  Effential  Attributes,  diftinguifhed  by  peculiar  Idioms  and  Rela- 

tions; all  equally  infinite  in  every  Divine  Perfection,  each  different 
joh.  10.  38.  from  other  in  order  and  manner  of  fubfiftence ;  that  there  is  a  mutual 

u-  Io-  inexiftence  of  one  in  all,  and  all  in  one ;  a  communication  without  any 
I7'  ""  deprivation  or  diminution  in  the  Communicant;  an  Eternal  Generation, 

.  and  an  Eternal  Proceffion,  without  precedence  or  fucce'fiion,  without 
proper  caufality  or  dependence  ;  a  Father  imparting  his  own,  and  the 

Son  receiving  his  Father's  Life,  and  a  Spirit  ilfuing  from  both,  without 
any  divifion,  or  multiplication  of  Eflence:  thefe  are  Notions  whicji 
may  well  puzzle  our  Reafon  in  conceiving  how  they  agree,  but  fhould 
not  ftagger  our  Faith  in  aifenting  that  they  are  true ;  upon  which  we 
fhould  meditate,  not  with  hope  to  comprehend,  but  with  difpofition 
to  admire,  veiling  our  Faces  in  the  prefence,  .and  proftrating  our  Rea- 

fon at  the  feet  of  Wifdom  fo  far  tranfeending  us. 
There  be  thofe,  who,  becaufe  they  cannot  untie,  dare  to  cut  in  fon- 

der thefe  facred  Knots;  who,  becaufe  they  cannot  fully  conceive  it, 
dare  flatly  to  deny  them  ;  who,  inftead  of  confeffing  their  own  infir- 

mity, do  charge  the  plain  Do&rins  and  Aflertions  of  Holy  Scripture 
with  impoflibility.  Others  feem>  to  think  they  can  demonftrate  thefe 
Myfteries  by  Arguments  grounded  upon  Principles  of  natural  Light ; 
and  exprefs  it  by  Similitudes  derived  from  common  Experience.  To  re- 
prefs  the  Prefumption  of  the  former,  and  to  reftrain  the  Curiofity  of 
the  latter,  the  following  Confiderations  (improved  by  your  Thoughts) 
may  perhaps  fomewhat  conduce. 

r.  We 
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1.  We  may  confider,  that  our  Reafon  is  no  competent,  or  capable 

Judg concerning  Propofitions  of  this  nature  :  Our  Breafi  (as  Minutius mu.almui- 
fpeaketh)  is  a  narrow  Veffel,  that  will  not  hold  much  VnderJIanding ;  'tis  l*fu"?  ̂fu/ 
not  fufficient,  nor  was  ever  defigned  to  found  fuch  depths,  to  defcry &c." m^k.. 
the  radical  Principles  of  all  Being,  to  reach  the  extreme  poffibilities  of  T^  %  f"  *°'* 

things.    Such  an  intellectual  Capacity  is  vouchfafed  to  us  as  doth  fute  MT^£^~T 
to  our  degree  ( the  lo weft  Rank  of  Intelligent  Creatures)  as  becometh  ̂ J%t  hfA 

our  Station  in  this  inferiour  part  of  the  World,  as  may  qualify  us  to  '*,  '^v>^  $■&■ 
difcharge  the  petty  BufinefTes  committed  to  our  management,  and  thefE'^S* 
facile  Duties  incumbent  on  us:  but  to  know  what  God  is,  how  he  {ub-*Zy<&-  Plato 

fifteth,  what  he  can,  what  he  fhould  do,  by  our*  natural  perfpicacity, m  Tm- 
or  by  any  means  we  can  ufe,  farther  than  he  pleafeth  to  reveal,  doth 
not  fute  to  the  meannefs  of  our  Condition, .  or  the  narrownefs  of  our 
Capacity  ;  thefe  really  are  the  moft  elevated  Sublimities,  and  the  ab- 
ftrufeft  Subtilties  that  are,  or  can  be  in  the  nature  of  things ;  he  that 
can  penetrate  them,  may  erect  his  Tribunal  any  where  in  the  World, 
and  pretend  juftly  that  nothing  in.  Heaven  or  Earth  is  exempted  from 
his  Judgment :  But  in  truth,  how  unfit  our.  Reafon  is  to  exercife  fuch 
univerfal  Jurifdiction,  we  may  difcern  by  comparing  it  to  our  Senfe  ; 
it  is  obvious  that  many  Beafts  do  (by  advantage  of  a  finer  Senfe) 
fee,  hear,  fmell  things  imperceptible  to  us  ;  and  were  it  not  very  un- 
reafonable  to  conclude  that  fuch  things  do  not  exift,  or  are  in  them- 
felves  altogether  infenfible,  becaufe  they  do  not  at  all  appear  to  us  ?  Is 
knot  evident,  that  we  ought  to  impute  their  imperceptibility  (re-, 
fpe&ingus)  to  the  defect  of  our  Senfe,  to  its  dulnefs  and  groffnefs,  in 
regard  to  the  fubtilty  of  thofe  Objects?  Even  fo  may  Propofitions  in 
themfelves,  and  in  regard  to  the  capacity  of  higher  Underftandings 
(for  there  are  gradual  differences  in  Underftanding,  as  well  as  in  Senfe) 
be  true  and  very  intelligible,  which  to  our  inferior  Reafon  feem  unin- 

telligible, or  repugnant  to  the  Prenotions  with  which  our  Soul  is  im- 
bued ;  and  our  not  difcerning  thofe  Truths,  may  argue  the  blindnefs 

and  weaknefs  of  our  Underftanding,  not  any  fault  or  inconfiftency  in 
the  things  themfelves ;  nor  fhould  itcaufe  us  any  wife  to  diftruft  them, 
if  they  come  recommended  to  our  belief  by  competent  Authority. 

To  fuch  purpofes  indeed  the  Holy  Scripture  frequently  doth  vilify 

our  Reafon  and  Knowledg :  Every  man  (faith  'Jeremiah)  isbrutijh  injer.  10.14.    ~ 
knowkdg.     The  Lord  (faith  the Pfalmift  )  knoweth  the  thoughts  of  men PfiI?io3?i£.;  2$7ii 
(of  wife  men,  as  St.  Paul  quoteth  it)  that  they  are  vanity.     Vain  man  » CorTjTio.    \f 
(faith  he  in  Job )  would  be  wife,  thoman  be  born  like  a  wild  Ajfes  Colt  ;Jobu.  12. 
(that  is,  however  wcaffedt  to  feem  wife,  yet  to  be  dull  as  an  Afs,  to  be 
wild  as  a  Colt,  is  natural  to  us.)     My  thoughts  (faith  God  in  thePro-ifa.  ss-8. 
phet)  are  not  your  thoughts,  nor  are  your  ways  my  ways :  for  as  the  heavens 
are  higher  than  the  earth,  fo  ars  my  ways  than  your  ways,  and  my  thoughts 
than  your  thoughts.    God's  Wifdom  is  as  the  Heavens,  the  higheft  and 
top  of  all  Wifdom ;  Man's  as  the  Earth,  beneath  which  there  is  no  de-     . 
gree,but  that  of  Hell  and  Darknefs :  We  therefore  in  this  refpect  are  un- 

fit to  determine  concerning  things  fo  exceedingly  fublime  and  fubtile. 

2.  We  may  confider,  that  not  only  the  imperfection  of  our  Reafon 
itfelf,  but  the  manner  of  ufing  it  doth  incapacitate  us  to  judg  about 
thefe  matters.  Had  we  competent  skill  to  fail  in  this  deep  Ocean,  yet 
we  do  want  a  Gale  to  drive  us,  and  a  Compafs  to  fteer  our  Courfe  by 
therein  ;  we  have  not  any  firm  grounds  to  build  our  Judgment  on,  or 
certain  Rules  to  fquare  it  by.    We  cannot  effectually  difcourfe  or  de- O002  termine C 
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termine  upon  any  Subject,  without  having  Principles  homogeneous  and 
Annal.  1. 7.    pertinent  thereto  (that  are  tv  t>j  mutjj  oufyiv&x,  cognate  ana  congruous 

to  the  Subject-matter,  as  the  Philosopher  fpeaketh )  upon  which  to 
found  our  Argumentation.    Now  all  the  Principles  we  can  have,  are 
either  originally  innate  to  our  Minds;  or  afterward  immediately  in- 
fufed  by  God,  or  by  external  Inftruction  from  him  difclofed  to  us ;  or 
acquired  by  our  Experience,  and  obfervation  of  things  incurring  our 
Senfe  ;  or  framed  by  our  Reafon,  comparing  thofe  means ;  of  which 
the  three  former  forts  are  molt  arbitrarily  communicated,  and  both  for 
number  and  kind  depend  upon  the  free  pleafure  of  him,  who  diftri- 

'u\Xllfi%- DUtetn  them  according  fo  ameafure  futableto  each  man's  occafions,  efti- 
"Tav.    '       mated  by  himfelf :  how  many  thofe  are,  and  how  far  they  may  quali- 
Rom.  12. 3-    fyustojudg,  or  difcourfe  about  thofe  tranfcendent  Matters,  is  hard 

to  define ;  but  moil:  certainly  they  never  can  clafh  with  one  another ; 
no  Light  in  any  manner  imparted  by  God  can  obfcure  the  Doctrine  de- 

clared by  him,  no  Doctrine  can  thwart  Principles  inftilled  by  him. 
The  latter  forts  appertain  only  to  material  and  fenfible  Objects ;  which 
therefore  can  only  enable  us  to  deduce,  or  to  examine  Conclufions  re- 

lating to  them ;  and  being  applied  to  things  of  another  kind,  areabufed, 
fo  as  to  become  apt  to  produce  great  miftakes :  As  for  inftance,  moft 
Antient  Philofophers  obferving,  that  the  Changes  and  Viciflitudes  in 
Nature  were  generally,  by  the  fame  Matters,  undergoing  feveral  Alte- 

rations, or  putting  on  different  Shapes ;  and  that  Bodies  once  being  in 
reft,  did  ufually  confift  in  that  ftate,  until  by  impulfe  of  other  Bodies 
they  were  put  into  motion,  did  thence  frame  fuch  Axioms,  or  Princi- 

ples of  Difcourfe,  Ex  nihilo>  nihil  fit ;  and  Qgicquid  movetur,  ab  alio 
movetur :  which  Propositions,  fuppofing  them  true  in  relation  to  the 

prefent  Conditions  and  Powers  of  fenfible  things,  yet  were  it  unla w- 

li  Vcundum7d™ t0  ftretcn  them  unto  Beings  of  another  kind  and  nature  (to  Beings 
\md  eft  mc  hu-  immaterial  and  infenfible)  or  to  infer  thence  generally,  that  in  the 
mam  fermone  utmoft  poffibility  of  things  there  is  not  any  creative,  or  any  felf-mo- 

fkawttJrper- tlvQ  Power  :  Even  as  from  the  like  Premifes  it  would  be  vain  to  con- 
dpi,nec  humanis  elude,  that  there  be  no  other  Beings  fubfiftent  befide  thofe  which 

fenf,bM  ̂ gi  ftrike  our  Senfes,  or  difcover  themfelves  by  fenfible  Effects.  In  like  man- 

*d°eTr'm.  earner,  it  cannot  be  reafonable  out  of  Principles  drawn  from  ordinary  Ex- 
perience, about  thefe  moft  low  and  imperfect  things,  to  collect,that  there 

^>cH^tcan  De  no  other  kind  of  Unions,  of  Diftin&ions,  of  Generations,  of 
ymiv,  0*  ̂ Proceflions,than  fuch  as  our  own  grofs  Senfe  doth  reprefent  to  us :  Rea- 

»£l™!av  j^z  fon  it  felf  more  forcibly  doth  oblige  us  to  think  that  to  fublimer  Beings 

or.37.de sp.s'.  there  do  pertain  modes  of  Exiftence  and  Action,  Unions  and  Diftinc- tions,  Influences  and  Emanations  of  a  more  high  and 
cimt  qu&ritur  quid  tres,  magna  in-    perfect  kind,  fuch  as  our  coarfe  Apprehenfion  cannot 

'^JTZJ^f^S^i    adequate,  nor  our  rude  Language  exprefs ;  which  we, ut  ittud  dkeretur,  fed  nk  tacentur.    perhaps,  have  no  Faculty  fubtile  enough  to  conceive 
Aug.  deTrin.  5.9.  diftinctly,    nor  can  attain  any  congruous  Principles, 
KiW  woy*  ffl  vimffi  $  daw   from  which  to  difcourfe  folidly  about  them  :  to  judg 
udwvitiv.   Naz. 0^.45.  {ad    0f  tfefe  tmngS)  if  we  wifl  not  againft  the  Philofo- 
vasr''  pher's  Rule,  (M-mSximv  as  o-Mo  y£v&,  fbift  kinds,  or 

ufe  improper  and  impertinent  Arguments,  we  muft 
i  Cor.  2.13.  ._  compare  fpiritual  thine s  with  fpiritual,  fo  as  to  draw 

ngnv.mlimmK  ptr    Conduf/onS  about  Spirituals  only  from  Principles  re- 
vealed by  God's  Spirit,  the  fole  Mafter  of  Spiritual 

Science ;  fo  alfo  as  to  exprefs  them  not  iv  hstxniw  <kv$w>rim  mpicuihoytu;, 
in  terms  devifed  by  human  Wifdom,  but  in  fuch  as  the  Holy  Spirit  hath 

fuggeft- 
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fuggefted;  for  -tyuyiydc,  &>$$#&■©>,  a  man  endowed  merely  with  com- 
mon Senfe  (or  natural  Reafon )  cannot  <Pi%icdw,  apprehend,  or  per- 
ceive thofe  things  of  God,  which  only  the  Spirit  of  God  doth  know.  To 

improve  and  prefs  which  Confederation  farther, 

3.  We  may  confider  the  weaknefs  and  fhortnefs  of  oui^  Reafon,  even 
about  things  molt  familiar  and  eafy  to  us ;  the  little  or  nothing  we  by 
pur  utmoft  diligence  can  attain  to  know  concerning  their  intrinfick- El- 
fences,  their  Properties,  their  Caufes  and  manners  of  production.  What 
do  we  more  commonly  hear,  than  earneft  Complaints  from  the  moft 
induftrious  Searchers  of  natural  Knowledg  concerning  the  great  obfcu- 
jrity  of  Nature,  the  difficulty  of  finding  Truth,  the  blindnefs  of  our 
Mind,  and  impotency  of  our  Reafon  ?  And  fhould  they  be  filent,  yet 
Experience  plainly  would  fpeak  how  difficult,  if  not  impoffible,  it  is  to 
arrive  unto  any  clear  and  fure  knowledg  of  thefe  common  Objects ;  fee- 

ing the  moft  fedulous  Inquiries,  undertaken  by  the  choiceft  Wits  for 
above  two  thoufand  Years,  have  fcarce  perhaps  exhibited  one  unque- 
ftionable  Theorem  in  Natural  Philofophy,  one  unexceptionable  Maxim 
of  Ethical  Prudence  or  Policy  ;  all  things  being  ftill  expofed  to  doubt 
and  difpute,  as  they  were  of  old,  when  firft  Admiration  and  Curiofity 
did  prompt  men  to  hunt  after  the  Caufes  of  things ;  the  moft  however 
that  after  all  our  care  and  toil  we  can  perceive  doth  not  exceed  fome 

faint  Colours,  fome  fuperficial  Figures,  fome  grofs  efTefts  of  things,  Kscisa.  ew  t» 

while  their  radical  Properties,  and  their  immediate  Caufes  remain  in-  *^J$lK  °* 
veloped,  and  debarred  from  our  fight  in  unacceffable  Darknefs.    Shall  Greg.  Naz. 

we  then,  who  cannot  pierce  into  the  nature  of  a  Pebk,  that  cannot  ap- 0r- 26% 
prehend  how  a  Mufhroom  doth  grow,  that  are  baffled  in  our  Philofo- 
fhy  about  a  Gnat,  or  a  Worm,  debate  and  decide  (beyond  what  is 
taught  us  from  above )  concerning  the  precife  manner  of  Divine  Ef- 
fence,   Subfiftehce,  or  Generation  ?    I  do  ( faith  St. 

Chryfoftom  )  eat  Meats,  but  horv  they  are  divided  into      B?aV«7<*  s<3x'»,  ii  3  -mt  ̂ d- 
Flegm,  into  Blood,  into  'Juice,  into  Choler.  I  am  igno-    ̂ "l*"  *?  v**^   «*  «$**>  «i °         1    r      1  ■       1       1  ■  }  '  1  r  1       a  Wv>    s's  %>*<u>    uyvoa  •    mu- 

tant ;  theje  things  which  every  day  we  Jee  and  tajte,  we    ,*  dm^im^  &&  i^lw  «- 

do  not  know ;    and  are  we  curious  about  the  EJfence  of   <?-&v  'l^tv\f  *JV°*«V,  x)  tW 
God  ?    We  are  (as  *  Ariftotle  himfelf,  no  Dunce,  no    ̂ ^X3SST^ ' 
Idiot,  doth  confefs)    but  Owl-eyed,  ?r?os  toJ  ry  $6<m     *  Aria.  Met.  2. 1. 

<pKnp&rmfct  7r«nrav,  in  regard  to  things  naturally   moft 
evident,  and  palpable ;  and  can  we  be  fuch  Lynceuis,  as  to  fee  through 
the  fartheft  RecefTes  of  Infinity  ?  Hardly  (faith  the  Wifdom  of  Solomon)  Sap-  9- 13^    \  £ 
do  we  guefs  aright  of  things  upon  the  earth,  and  with  labour  do  we  find  the 
things  that  are  before  m ;  but  the  things  that  are  in  heaven,  who  hath 
fearched  out  ?    Yea,  and  the  genuine  Solomon  himfelf,  I  faid  I  will  ̂ Ecclef.7. n- 
wife,  but  it  was  far  from  me ;   that  which  is  far  off,  and  exceeding  deep, 
who  can  find  it  out  ?    What  is  more  remote,  what  more  profound,  than 

God's  Nature,  who  then  can  find  it  out?    fooner  with  our  hands  may 
we  touch  the  extreme  furface  of  the  Skies,  fooner  with  our  Eyes  may 
we  pierce  to  the  Center  of  the  Earth :  So  it  is  exprefly  told  to  us  in  Job ; 

Canft  thou  by  fe arching  find  out  God  ?  canft  thou  find  out  the  Almighty  to  Job  J  '•  7° 
perfection  ?    it  is  as  high  as  heaven,  what  canft  thou  do  ?   deeper  than  hell, 
what  canft  thou  know  ? 

4.  It  may  be  considered,  that  we  daily  fee  and  obferve  things,  which, 
did  not  manifeft  Experience  convince  us  of  their  being,  we  fhould  be 
apt  to  disbelieve  their  poflibility  ;  Senfe  no  lefs  than  Faith  doth  prefent 

us 
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us  with  Objetts,  to  bare  Reaibn  improbable  and  unconceivable ;  fo 
that  fhould.  we  attend  to  the  Scruples  inje&ed  thereby,  we  fhould  hard- 

ly take  things  for  poflible,  which  we  behold  exiftent :  we  fhould  dif. 
trufl  the  greateft  Evidence  of  Senfe,  and  by  our  Logick  put  out  our 
Eyes.    Who  would  believe,  that,  did  he  not  every  day  fee  it ;  who  can 
conceive  how,  altho  he  feeth  it,  from  a  little,  dry,  illfavoured,  infipid 
Seed  thrown  into  the  Earth,  there  fihortly  would  rife  fo  goodly  a  Plant, 
endewed  with  fo  exa£fc  figure,  fo  fragrant  fmell,  fo  delicate  tafte,  fo 
lively  colour ;  by  what  Engines  it  attrafteth,  by  what  Difcretion  it 
culleth  out,  by  what  Hands  it  mouldeth  its  proper  aliment ;  by  what 
Artifice  it  doth  elaborate  the  fame  fo  curioufly,  and  incorporate  it 
with  it  felf?   What  Virtue  could  we  imagine  in  Nature  able  to 

digeft  an  earthy  Juice  into  the  pellucid  clearnefs  of  Chryftal,  in-* 
to  the  invincible  firmnefs  of  a  Diamond  ?  Who  would  not  be  an  Infi- 

del, did  not  his  fight  aiTure  him  of  the  Miracles  atchieved  by  that  blind 
plaftick  force,  which  without  Eye  or  Hand  doth  frame  fuch  varieties  of 
exquifite  Workmanfhip,  unimitable,  and  far  furpaffing  the  skill  of  the 
greateft  Artift  ?   That  a  little  Star,  from  fo  vaft  a  diftance,  in  a  mo- 

ment, fhould  make  impreffion  on  our  Eyes,  replenifhing  with  its  Light 
or  Image  fo  fpacious  a  Region  all  about  it,  were  we  blind  we  fhould 

•  hardly  believe, we  fcarce  could  fancy  :  How,  without  knowing  the  Or- 
gans of  Speech,  or  the  manner  of  applying  them,  without  any  care  or 

pain  imployed  by  us,  we  fo  conform  our  Voice,  as  to  exprefs  what 
Word,  what  Accent  we  pleafe ;  how  we  do  this,  or  that  we  can  do 
it,  as  it  will  confound  our  Thought  to  imagint,  fo  it  would  ftagger  our 
Faith  to  believe,  did  not  our  Confcience  perfuade  us  that  we  can,  and 
do  fpeak.  It  is  upon  occafion  very  commonly  faid,  I  fhould  never  have 
believed  it,  had  I  nodeen  it;  and  that  men  fpeak  fo  in  earneft,  many 
fuch  Inftances  declare.    Now  if  we  can  give  credit  to  our  Senfe  againrt 
the  fuffrage  or  fcruple  of  our  Reafon  in  things  not  fo  difcofted  from 
our  capacity  of  Knowledg,  fhall  we  not  much  more  yield  our  Belief 

unto  God's  exprefs  Word  in  things  fo  infinitely  diftant  from  it  ?    If 
common  Experience  can  fubdue  our  Judgments,  and  compel  us  to  a 
belief  of  things  incredible,  fhall  our  Reafon  demur  at  fubmitting  to 
Divine  Authority  ?  If  the  diftate  of  our  Confcience  doth  convince  us,. 

1  John  3. 20.  fhall  not  we  much  more  furrender  totheTeftimonyof  God,  whoar 
greater  than  our  Confcience,  and  knoweth  all  things  ?  If  we  do  believe,  be- 

caufe  we  feem  to  know  by  feeing -our 'felves ;  we  fhould  rather  believe, 
becaufe  we  furely  know  by  hearing  from  God  :  for  Senfe  may  deceive, 
us,  and  often  needeth  correction  from  Reafon ;  God  cannot  deceive, 
and  Reafon  often  is  by  him  corrected :  which  leadeth  me  to  a  farther 
Confideration,  that 

5.  The  Proportions  clearly  delivered  unto  us  by  God  himfelf,  arc 
upon  many  accounts  more  unqueftionably  true,  more  credible  than  the 
Experiments  of  any  Senfe,  or  Principles  of  any  Science :  whence  if 
there  happen  to  arife  any  feeming  Conteft  between  thefe,  a  precedence 

is  due  to'the  former,  in  derogation  to  the  latter ;  it  is  fit  that  we  rather give  our  Eyes  and  our  Ears,  our  Fancies  and  our  Reafons  the  lie,  than 
any  wife,  by  diffidence  to  his  Word,  put  an  affront  on  God ;  (for  to 

ijoh.  j..io.  disbelieve  him,  is;  as  St.  John  telleth  us,  to  give  him  the  lie.) 
1  cor.  1. 25.  Ta  fjwpfo  ̂   ̂   tjjg  f0Hy  0f  q0(i  £as  St.  PW.  fpeaketh  ;  that  is,  the 

Points  of  Faith  declared  by  God,  which  feem  moft  irrational,  and 

crofs  to  the  Decrees  of  Humane  Wifdom)  is  mepa-npov  ?$  «v6p&7r&v, 

mjer 
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wifer  than  men,  that  is,  more  afluredly  confonant  to  Kal  Truth,  than 
our  moft  undoubted  Theorems  of  Science,  and  moft  current  Maxims 

of  Policy.  God  is  the  Father  of  all  Lights,  both  ofthat'which  imme- 
diately fhineth  from  Heaven,  and  of  that  which  glimmereth  here  be- 

low ;  he  is  the  Fountain  of  all  Truth,  whether  natural  or  fupernatu- 
ral:  but  his  Light  and  his  Truth  he  conveyeth  into  us  by  manners  dif- 

ferent ;  fome  Light  ftreameth  directly  from  him,  other  cometh  oblique- 
ly, .being  refracted  through  divers  mediums,  or  reflected  from  feveral 

Objects  upon  us ;  the  fir  ft  fort  muff  needs  be  more  bright,  and  more 
pure,  fhould  be  more  powerful  and  efficacious  upon  our  Minds :  the 
latter  is  often  blended  with  material  Tinctures,  is  weakned  by  the  inter- 

ruptions it  meeteth  with,  lofeth  of  its  purity  and  its  force  by  the  ma- 
ny Conduits  it  pafleth  through,  by  the  many  Shades  it  mixeth  with, 

Obfervations  of  Senfe  dp  often  prove  fallacious,  and  their  not  ever  do- 
ing fo,  dependeth  upon  divers  Conditions,  a  right  temper  of  the  Or- 

gan, a  fit  difpofition  of  the  Medium,  *a  juft  diftance  of  the  Object ; 
fo  that  Conclufions  derived  from  them  cannot  be  fo  abfolutely  certain, 
nor  confequently  the  Principles  grounded  on  them :  but  Divine  Reve- 

lation is  not  obnoxious  to  fuch  Conditions ;  as  the  Doctrines  revealed 
are  in  themfelves  fimply  true,  according  to  the  higheft  pitch  of  necef- 
fity,  becaufe  Supreme  Wifdom  doth  conceive  them,  and  Truth  it 
felf  doth  vent  them  ;  fo  the  manner  of  declaring  them  muft  be  compe- 

tent, becaufe  God.  himfelf  doth  chufe,  andufeit;  there  plainly  need- 
ethnomore,  than  yielding  an  attentive  Ear,  and  skill  in  the  Language 
wherein  they  are  exprefTed,  to  fecure  us  from  Error,  and  uncertainty  Adcxteraex- 

about  them :  So  that  well  might  St.  Auflin  fay,  that  in  other  things  oureIcetm"r  per 
Conjecture  is  exercifed  ;  but  Faith  alone  doth  ajfure  our  Mind.  ckmdtrebtit 

There  have  been  thole,  you  know,  who  have  not  only  advanced/'3'"  agitw,\u 
Doubts  concerning  Propofitions  atteffed  to  by  cleareft  Senfe,  and  'm-frt"rtlJfe 
ferr'd  by  ft rongeft  Difcourfe ;  but  have  by  their  argute  Cavillations bid  fair  to  Jhakethe  Foundations  of  all  Humane  Science:  but  I  never 
heard  of  any,  who  believed  a  God  to  be,  that  did  conteff  the  infallible 
Truth  of  his  Oracles :  Socrates  we  may  be  fure  (  his  excellent  Scholar 
afTuringus)  who  was  fo  incredulous,  as  to  difclaim  ali  pretence  to 

Wifdom  or  Science,  being* Author  of  the  famous  Saying,  Hoc  t&nthm  Aot^-  *• 
fcio  ;  yet  greatly  did  rely  upon  Divine  Significations,  and  Teft irrionies, 
fo  deemed  by  him,  and  fuch  as  he  could  come  at ;  alledging,  that  who  ,ATo   „> 
followeth  the  Conduct  of  his  own  Reafon,  inftead  of  God's  Direction,^?'  *'c8f»- 
chufeth  a  blind  and  ignorant  Guide,  before  one  that  beft  feeth,  and  ™>*-teriiso& 

If  no  weth  the  way  :  He,  faith  the  *  Hiftorian,  defpifel  all  Humane  Con*  ffiw^~~ 
ceits  in  refpeff  of  God's  advice.  gupc^/itc, 

He  that  formeth  the  eye  (  faith  the  Pfalmift  )  fball  not  he  fee  ?  he  that  Pftl.  94. 9. 
planted  the  ear,  /hall  not  he  hear  ?  he  that  teacheth  man  knorvledg,  /hall  not 
he  know  ?  He  that  indued  us  with  all  our  knowing  Faculties,  and  pre- 
fideth  over  us  in  the  management  of  them,  fhall  not  he  fupereminently 
know  all  that  wetan  ?  muft  not  they  in  reafon  continue  fubordinate 
to  his  Direction  ?  Should  they  not  always  difcern  and  judg  under  cor* 
rection  by  him,  with  an  appeal  and  fubmiflion  referved  to  his  better 
Judgment  ? 

I  might  adjoin,  that  the  Object  and  the  End  (as  well  as  the  Author 
and  the  Manner)  of  Divine  Revelation,  doth  argue  it  to  furpafs  all 
Reafon,  and  all  Senfe,  in  certainty  and  credibility ;  for  Senfe  and  Rea- 

fon converfe  wholly,  or  chiefly  about  Objects  material  and  mutable  ; 
Revelation  about  immaterial  and  immutable  things  :  They  direct  us  in 

Affairs 
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Affairs  concerniflg'this  Tranfitory  Life.  This  leadeth  us  toward  Eter- nal Felicity  ;  to  miftake  about  thofe  Objects,  to  mifcarry  in  thofe  Af- 
fairs, is  in  it  felf  of  little,  in  comparifon  of  no  importance :  but  to 

judg  rightly  about  thefe  things,  to  tread  fafely  in  thefe  paths,  is  of  in- 
finitely vafi  concernment ;  a  fmaller  competency  therefore  of  Light 

and  certainty  might  well  fuffice  to  the  purpofes  of  Reafon  and  Senfe, 
but  to  Faith  the  greateft  degree  of  affurance  is  worthily  due,  and  feem- 
eth  requifite.    But  farther, 

6.  Not  only  the  confideration  of  this  Myftery,  but  of  all  the  Divine 
Attributes,  will  in  like  manner  extort  from  our  feeble  Reafon  the 

John  3.  p.  Queftion  of  Nicodemus,  How  can  thefe  things  be  ?  they  will  all  of  them 
equally  puzzle  our  fhallow  Imagination,  and  baffle  our  (lender  Un- 
derftanding:  For  who  can  imagine,  or  underftand,  how  God's  Im- 
menfity  doth  confift  with  his  perfect  Simplicity  ;  or  that  without  any 
parts  he  doth.coexift  to  all  poffible  extenfion  of  Matter;  being  all  here, 
and  wholly  there,  and  immenfely  every  where  ?  Who  can  apprehend 
his  Indivifible  Eternity,  or  how  all  fucceffions  of  Time  are  ever  pre- 

sent to  him,  and  fubject  to  his  view ;  fo  that  he  is  not  older  now  than 
he  was  when  the  World  began,  nor  younger  than  he  will  be  after  in- 

numerable Ages  are  paft  ;  fo  that  he  forefeeth  the  molj  contingent  E- 

vents,  depending  upon  Caufes  in  their  nature' arbitrary  and  indetermi- nate? Who  can  fancy,  how  out  of  mere  Nothing,  or  out  of  extreme 
Confufion  and  Indifpofednefs  the  World  could  be  created,  and  framed 
into  fp  goodly  order,  by  a  mere  ad  of  Will,  or  by  the  bare  fpeaking  of 
a  word  ?  How  without  any  diffraction  of  thought  he  governeth  Af- 

fairs;  attending  to  tfhe  infinite  varieties  of  Thoughts,   Words,   and 
Confeff.3.11.  Actions  occurring  here;  and  it  a  curans  univerjos  tanquam  fingulos, 

it  a  fngulos  tanquam  fobs,  as  St.  Aufiin  fpeaketh?  *How  he  is 
truly  faid  to  refolve  and  to  reverfe,  to  love  and  hate,  to  be  pleafed 
and  grieved,  all  without  any  real  change,  or  fbadow  of  alteration  ? 
how  he  fufFereth  many  things  to  happen,  which  extremely  difpleafe 
him,  and  which  hecaneafily  hinder ;  and  doth  not  effect  many  things, 
which  are  much  defired  by  him,  and  very  feafible  to  his  Power  ?  why 
to  equal  Men  he  diftributeth  his  Gifts  fo  unequally  ;  affording  to  divers 
abundgnt  means  of  becoming  happy,  leaving  others  deftitute  of  them  ? 

-.  o  What  Wit  of  man  can  reconcile  his  infinite  Benignity  with  his  moll 
fevere  Decrees ;  or  compofe  the  feeming  differences  between  his  Mer- 

cy and  his  Jufticq,?  Many  fuch  Perfections  and  Difpenfations  of  God 
we  muft  ftedfaftly  believe,  becaufe  they  are  plainly  taught  in  Scripture; 

•  to  diftrufl:  them  being  to  renounce  Chriftianity  ;  to  deny  them  being 
to  rafe  up  the  very  foundations  of  our  Religion  :  yet  he  that  fhall  with 
his  utmoft  attention  of  mind  endeavour  to  conceive  how  they  can  be, 
or  how  they  confift  together,  according  to  our  ordinary  notions  of 
things,  and  the  vulgar  meaning  of  words,  applied  by  us  to  thefe  infe- 

rior matters,  fhall  find  himfelf  gravelled  with  innumerable  femblances 

of  contradiction,  plung'd  in  depths  infcrutable,  involved  in  Laby- rinths inextricable. 

What  in  practice  the  Crofs  of  Chrift  was,  a  fcandal  to  Jews  (  men 
,    ,     „  dull,  but  obftinate,  and  invincibly  pofTeffed  by  vain  Prejudices)  and 

J^sMsot !Jv  f°fy t0 Greeks  (men  of  wit  andfubtilty,  but  overweeningly  conceited 
«>»«£,  $  m-  of  them)  that  in  Speculation  may  a  great  part  of  Divine  Truths  be, 
M[MKO>V     J-  ^  . 

savins  Ji&xiyiSiu.i,  70  7a  -Swa  J9  J\tu(MPia  w^lf^et  £ituniB<a£v  *v8§d<m{  ov\ai,  ohv  Aiiyya';  TiyytTwr  c/W- 
voia/  &ro  Jtify;  xj  J)»»i«  xj1  rhiimti  (Asliivrat;  Plut.  de  [era  mm.  Vind.  . 

apt 
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apt  to  (tumble  froward  and  arrogant  Men ;  but  as  there,  fo  here,  blef 
fed  are  they  who  are  not  fcandalized ;  whom  no  fond  Scruple,  or  haughty 

Conceit  can  pervert  from  readily  embracing  all  necelTary  Verities;' 
fuch  are  thofe  we  pointed  at,  which  if  without  extreme  folly  and  impiety 
we  cannot  rejeO:,  or  be  diffident  of,  altho  furrriounting  our  Conceit, 
and  dazling  our  Reafon ;  then  upon  the  fame  account,  with  like  faci- 

lity, we  muft  fubmit  our  Faith  to  the  Doctrines  concerning  the  B. 
Trinity,  {landing  upon  the  fame  Authority. 

7.  Laftly,  We  may  confider  and  meditate  upon  the  total  Incompre-  'Eifialh- 
henfibility  of  God  in  all  things  belonging  to  him  ;  in  his  Nature,  his^0^'  •%! 

Attributes,  his  Decrees,  his  Works  and  Ways ;  which  all  are  full  ofTI~^"'0™jl 
depth,  my  fiery,  and  wonder.     God  inhabiteth,  cp2s  castf&w,  a  light"7}*-   chryf. 

inacceffible  to  the  dim  and  weak  fight  of  mortal  Eyes ;  which  no  man  *  xSq.*^ 
hath  feen,  or  can  fee  :  No  man  (as  he  told  his  Servant  Mofes )  can  fee  Exod.^.zo, 
his  face  (the  very  exteriour  appearance  of  him)  and  live:  He  is  a 

confuming  fire,  that  will  fcorch,  and  devour  fuch  as  by  ra fh  Inquiries  Deut.4.24. 

approach  too  near  him  ;  the  fight  ('tis  faid)  of  the  glory  of  the  Lord,Exod.2^i7. . 
was  like  devouring  fire  in  the  fight  of  the  children  of  IJrael.     Even  thofe  s'"ltator  "»<?- 

fpiritual  Eagles,  the  quick  and  ftrong-fighted  Seraphims,  are  obliged  metur  dflo'idi 
to  cover  their  faces,  as  not  daring  to  look  upon,  nor  able  to  fuftain  theAug- 
fulgour  of  his  immediate  pi  efence,  the  flafhes  of  Glory  and  Majefty  ift.  6. 2. 
iftuing  from  his  Throne :  And  the  mod  illuminate  Secretaries  of  Hea* 
ven,  unto  whom  Secrets  were  difclofed,  into  which  Angels  themfelvesivtzn.iz. 

were  ambitious  to  fry,  were  fometimes  nonpluft  in  contemplation  of  God's 
Attributes  and  Actions ;  being  in  their  aftonifhment  forced  to  cry  out, 

&  {ba.d&'  0  the  depth  of  the  riches  of  the  wifdom  and  knotvledg  of  God  /Rom.  11.33. 
Even  his  Methods  of  exterior  Providence  are  infcrutably  Myfteri-  \ 

ous ;   his  judgments  are  ave£e<&W«,  like  inexhauftible       ,y '     ,  s 
Mines,  to  the  bottom  whereof  we  cannot  any  wife  £  JW  ̂ ^fj 
dig  by  our  inquiry ;  his  paths  are  avf.f  ixviWi,  fo  ob-  sjus,  $  $■  S&vhy  <rm$*iq,  $  m.- 

fcureas  not  to  be  traced  by  any  footfteps  of  our  Dif-  wTtwyhjif&xi-,  Greg.  Na^. 

courfe ;  his  gifts  are  m>iv&nyino\,  not  to  be  interpreted,      2' cor".  9. 15.  '•   * 
or  expreffed  by  our  Language.    And  if  all  concerning  ■;       k's'-ji 
God  be  thus  incomprehensible,  why  fhould  anything    jS^&it\a  «S|©^ 
feem  incredible  ?  why  out  of  fo  many  unconceivable    ̂ i*  a.suy£\Ca.T@;  *>sb:wW 

Myfteries  do   we  chufe   forne^  reprobate    others?    i^^^uTtt^^ 
wherefore  do  we  ftretch  our  Judgment  beyond  its  li- 

mits to  things  fo  infinitely  exceeding  it  ?  Why  do  we  differ  our  Reafon 
to  be  pragmatical,  unjuftly  invading  the  Office  not  belonging  thereto  ; 
intruding  into  things  which  it  hath  not  feen,  nor  can  comprehend  ;  thofe  Col.  2. 18. 
fecret  things  which  belong  to  the  Lord  oar  God,  and  the  comprehenfion  Deuc.  2$.  29* 
whereof  he  hath  referved  unto  himfelf  ? 

Thefe  Considerations  may  fuifice  in  fome  manner  to      *  MAm  $  <£w*  &f  *%*tLj 
fhevv,  thatS.*  Chryfofiom  had  reafon  to  exclaim  fomuch  gf  JJJSE  $$  -W 
againft  themadnefs,  as  he  flileth  it,  of  thofe,   who  do  tka.  «. 
■ntihuTs^fjuomv  tUjj  »oj«i'  -vk  Svs,  are  buflly  curious  in  fpecula-      Cogitettius  fi  Memus,  fi  non  v.u 

Hon  about  the  Effence  of  God-  daring,  to?s  o«ei*W**,  lf™J;daimi'  A
ugi  Serm'  5" 

Aqv  t*yq*a\i±  to  fubjeft  Divine  Myfieries  to  their  own      rk  •  £&fa  j^  0lKoll(HK:A  ̂  

Ratiocinations :  that  S.  BafWs  Advice  was  wholefom,  %$&?&?>w  'afa  dv^^-mvn  <p&vu<n:i* 

(xi,  Tregie^tflaai  ̂   mcoTO^w,  not  to  be  meddlefom  about  ̂ J^S^^titT  ¥" 
things,    about  which  Holy  Scripture  is  filent :     That      "  . 
f  another  Antient  Writer  did  fay  no  lefs  truly,  than  t  Zen0  veronenf. 

P  p  jar  prettily,^ 
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prettily,  that  in  thefe  matters  curiofitas  ream  fait,  non  feritum ;  we 
may  eafilier  incur  blame,  than  attain  skill  by  nice  inquiry  into  them  : 
that  many  of  the  Fathers  do  with  great  wifdom  diflike  and  diffuade 

the  fearching  to  tt&,  the, manner  of  things  being  true, 

5*?«  'ihiyx®*  dnsiat  tJ  -nut    or  poffible,  as  a  fufpicious  Mark,  or  a  dangerous  Mo- 

jtjkM***"-  feP°f-fid-aP»d    tiVe  of  Infidelity:  that  St.  Paul's  Rules,  cpgoveft  sis  to 
Rom.  12. 5.  ouqzoviiv,  to  be  wife  fo  as  withal  to  be  fiber,  and  modeft ; 

1  «or.  4. 6.  a°d  W  (ppo'-'^v  vs^>   0  yiyweflou,    not    to    conceit  any 
thing  without  warrant  of  Scripture ;  are  in  this  Cafe 

moft  efpecially  to  be  heeded  :  that,  according  to  St.  Peter's  Admoniti- 
1  Pec.  2.^2.    on,  we  fhould,  a*  new  bom  babes  (  unprepoffeffed  with  any  Notions 

'EwOT^eif.     or  pancies  of  our  own  )  long  for,  and  greedily  fuck  in  the  fmcere  milk of  the  word ;  not  diluting  it  with  bafer  Liquors  of  Humane  Device  : 
that  where  God  doth  interpofe  his  definitive  Sentence,  Out  Reafon  hath 
nothing  to  do  but  to  attend  and  fubmit ;  no  right  to  vote,  no  licence  to 
debate  the  matter ;  its  Duty  is  to  liften  and  approve  whatever  God 
fpeaketh,  to  read  and  fubfcribe  to  whatever  he  writeth ;  at  leaft  in  any 

job  40.  4.    cafe  it  mould  be  mute,  or  ready  to  follow  fob,  faying,  Behold,  I  am 
vile,  what  jball  I  anfwer  thee  ?    I  will  lay  my  hand  upon  my  mouth.     In 
fine,  The  Teftimony  of  God,  with  a  Sufficient  clearnefs  reprefented  to 
the  Capacity  of  an  tioneft  and  docile  Mind  (void  of  all  partial  refpecls, 
and  clear  from  all  forts  of  prejudice  ;  loving  Truth,  and  forward  to 
entertain  it ;  abhorring  to  wreft  or  wrack  things,  to  ufe  any  fraud  or 
violence  upon  any  Principle,  or  ground  of  Truth)  the  Teftimony  of 
God,  I  fay,  fo  revealed,  whatever  exception  our  (hallow  Reafon  can 
thruft  in,  fhould  abfolutely  convince  our  Judgments,  and  conftrain 
our  Faith.    If  the  Holy  Scripture  teacheth  us  plainly,  and  frequently 
doth  inculcate  upon  us  (that  which  alfo  the  uniform  courfe  of  Na- 

ture, and  the  peaceable  government  of  the  World  doth  alfo  fpeak) 
that  there  is  but  One  True  God  ;  if  it  as  manifeftly  doth  afcribe  to  the 
Three  Perfons  of  the  Blelted  Trinity  the  fame  Auguft  Names,  the 
fame  Peculiar  Charafters,  the  fame  Divine  Attributes  (effential  to  the 
Deity)  the  fame  fuperlatively  admirable  Operations  of  Creation  and 
Providence  ;  if  it  alfo  doth  prefcribe  to  them  the  fame  fupreme  Ho- 

nours, Services,  Praifes  and  Acknowledgments  to  be  paid  unto  them 

all;  this  may  be  abundantly  enough  to  fatisfy  our  Minds,  to  ftop  out* 
Mouths,  to  fmother  all  Doubt  and  Difpute  about  this  High  and  Holy 

Myftery.   It  was  exceeding  Goodnefs  in  God,  that  he  would  conde- 
fcend  fo  far  to  inftrucl:  us,  to  difclofe  fo  noble  a  Truth  unto  us,  to  en- 

rich our  Minds  with  that  to  vwege^pv  1s  yvaxreas,  that  moft  excellent 
knowledg  of  himfelf;  and  it  would  be  no  fmall  Ingratitude  and  Unwor- 
thinefs  in  us  any -wife  to  fufpe£t  his  Word,  or  pervert  his  meaning  ; 
any- wife  to  fubje£r.  his  Venerable  Oracles  to  our  rude  Canvafes  and 
Cavils.    In  fine,  The  proper  employment  of  our  Mind  about  thefe 

Myfteries,  is  not  to  fearch  and  fpeculate  about  them,  to  difcourfe  flip- 
pantly and  boldly  about  them ;  but  with  a  pious  Credulity  to  embrace 

jfoem,  with  all  humble  RefpecT:  to  adore  them. 

I  have  thus  endeavoured  in  fome  meafure  to  defend  the  Outworks  of 

the  Orthodox  Dottrine  concerning  the  BlefTed  Trinity  ;  it  was  befide 
•  my  intent  to  infift  fo  long  thereon,  but  the  Matter  did  iQiKxASw,  was 

fo  attractive,  that  I  could  not  wave  fhewing  my  RefpecT:  thereto. 

„        .  I 
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I  proceed  now  to  that  which  I  principally  defigned,  the  propofing 
briefly  fome  practical  Confiderations,  apt  to  excite  us  to  the  exercifing 
our  Underftanding  and  Affections  Upon  thofe  wonderful  Difpenlations 
of  Grace  and  Mercy,  vouchfafed  to  us  by  the  Holy  Trinity,  either 
conjunctly,  or  (as  they  ̂ t  oIkovo/wixv  are  expreffed  )  feparately. 

We  firft  fhould  carefully  ftudy,  and  duly  be  affe&ed  with  that  gra* 
cious  Confent,  and  (as  it  were)  Confederacy  of  the  Glorious  Three 
in  defigning  and  profecUtihgmir  good ;  their  Unanimous  agreement  in 
uttering  thofe  three  mighty  words  of  favour  to  Mankind,  Faciamus, 
Kedimamm,  Salvemus,  Let  Us  make  Man  out  of  nothing,  let  us  recover 
him  from  Sin  and  Perdition,  let  us  crown  him  with  Joy  and  Salvation.; 
we  fhould,  with  grateful  Refentments,  obferve  them  confpiring  to 
employ  their  Wifdom  in  contriving  fit  Means  and  Methods  to  exert 
their  Power  in  effectual  accomplishment  of  what  was  requisite  to  the 
promoting  of  Our  Welfare,  the  refcue  of  us  from  all  Mifery,  the  ad- 

vancing us  to  theliigheft  degree  of  Dignity,  and  inflating  us  in  the 
moft  perfect  Condition  of  Happinefsof  which  our  Nature  is  capable ; 
in  profecution  of  that  gracious  Defign,  which  their  joint  Gobdnefs  had 
projected  for  us.     More  diftin&ly, 

1.  We  fhould  fet  our  Mind  on  God  the  Father,  before  the  Founda- 
tion of  the  World  from  all  Eternity,  pleafing  to  forecaft  with  himfelf 

the  Creation  of  us,  and  communication  of  his  own  Image  to  us ;  en- 
dowing us  with  moft  excellent  Faculties  of  Body  and  Soul ;  fubje&ing 

the  vifible  World  to  our  ufe  and  governance ;  placing  us  in  a  ftate  of 
great  accommodation  and  delight ;  permitting  us  to  fall,  that  he  might 
raife  us  to  a  higher  and  better  Condition,  refolving  to  fend  his  own 
dear  Son  from  his  Bofom  to  procure  and  purchafe  the  Redemption  of 
Mankind  ;  preparing  and  difpofing  the  World  for  the  reception  of  fo 
great  a  Mercy,by  a  general  teftification  of  his  Patience  and  Beneficence 
(giving  Jboivers,  and  fruitful  jeafons,  and  filling  the  hearts  of  men  with  Aft.  14;  17. 
food  and  gladnefs)  but  more  efpecially  by  prophetical  Promifes,  Predic- 

tions, and  Prefigurations ;  alfo  fuffering  the  generality  of  Mankind  fo 
to  proceed  in  its  ways,  as  might  render  it  fenfible  of  its  Error  and  Un- 
happinefs,  of  the  need  and  benefit  of  a  Deliverance ;  then  in  the  ful-QZ\,  4.  ̂ 
nefs  of  time ,  when  the  creature  did  earne fitly  groan,  and  long  for  its  re-  R0m>  8-  22i 
covery  from  vanity  and  Jlavery,  actually  fending  his  only  Son,  and 
clothing  him  with  Humane  Flefh,  that  converfing  with  us,  he  might 
difcover  to  us  his  gracious  Intentions  toward  us,  might  confirm  the 
truth  thereof  by  Miraculous  Works,  might  inftru£t  us  by  his  Heaven- 

ly Doftrine  and  Holy  Life  in  our  Duty,  and  the  Terms  of  our  Salva- 
tion ;  then  freely  delivering  him  over  unto  Death,  and  accepting  his 

Paflion  as  a  Sacrifice  expiating  our  Sins,  and  meriting  his  Favour  to- 
ward us:  Then  railing  him  as  the  firft  fruits  from  the  Dead,  fetting 

him  at  his  right  Hand,  inverting  him  with  Authority  to  govern  and 
lave  thofe  who  fincerely  would  believe  in  him,  and  faithfully  obey 
him;  alfo  fending  and  beffowing  his  Holy  Spirit  to  dwell  in  them,  to 
conduct,  confirm,  and  comfort  them  in  the  ways  of  Truth  and 
Righteoufnefs.  Thefe,  with  manifold  other  intercurrent  Paffages  of 
gracious  Providence,  afcribed  to  God  the  Father,  we  fhould  ferioufly 
mind,  and  fo  refent,  as  to  be  ravifhed  with  admiration  of  his  Mercy ; 
to  be  enflamed  with  love  of  his  Goodnefs ;  to  be  pofleffed  with  grati- 

tude toward  him ;  to  become  thorowly  devoted  to  his  Service. 
>  P  p  p  2  2.  We 
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2.  We  fhould  likewife  mind  the  BlefTedSon  of  God  concurring  with 
his  Father  in  all  his  purpofes  of  Love  and  Mercy  toward  us,  in  making 
all  things,  and  fujiaining  them  by  the  word  of  hispwer  ;  but  efpecially  in 
his  ( toward  the  freeing  us  from  the  defperate  Miferies,  Corruptions^ 
and  Slaveries,  into  which  we  were  plunged  )  affuming  Humane  Na- 

ture, leading  therein  a  troublefom  and  toilfom  Life,  for  our  benefit 
and  inftru&ion  ;  undergoing  a  bitter  and  fhameful  Death,  for  the  a- 
tonement  of  our  Sins,  and  reconciliation  of  us  to  Divine  Favour ;  pur- 
chafing  great  and  precious  Promifes,  procuring  high  and  glorious  Pri- 

vileges for  us ;  afcending  into  Heaven  to  prepare  us  Manfions  of  Blifs ;  . 
interceding  for  us  with  God,  and  pouring  from  above  manifold  Blef- 
fingsupon  us:  the  aftonifhing  Miracles  of  Goodnefs,  of  Wifdom,  of 
Condefcenfion  and  Patience,  difplayed  in  the  management  of  which 
Undertakings  for  us,  what  Heart  can  well  conceive,  what  Tongue  can 
utter  ?  What  amazement  fhould  it  produce  in  us  toconfider  the  bright- 
eft  efflux  of  Divine  Glory  eclipfing  and  fhrowding  It:  felf  under  fo  dark 
a  Cloud  of  Mortal-Frailty  ;  the  moft  High  {looping  into  the  quality  of 
fo  mean  a  Creature ;  the  Firft-born,  and  Heir  Apparent  of  Heaven 
defcending  from  his  Throne  of  Eternal  Majefty,  and  voluntarily  de- 

grading himfelf  into  the  form  of  a  fervant,   clad  in  Rags,  worn  with 
labour  and  travel,  expofed  to  contempt  and  difgrace  ?  To  reflect  upon 
the  great  Creator  and  Sovereign  Lord  of  all  the  World,  who  reared 
the  Heavens,  and  founded  the  Earth,  who  poffeffeth  and  upholdeth  all 
things,  needing  himfelf  a  Shelter,  pinched  with  Want,  taking  Alms 
from  his  Slaves,  and  paying  Tribute  to  his  Subjects ;  to  contemplate  the. 
Son  of  God  willingly  ftiling  himfelf  the  Son  of  Man,  really  fubjecting 
himfelf  to  the  Duties,  the  Neceffities,   the  Infirmities  of  Humane 
Nature;  fuffering  the  coarfeft  Hardships,  and  extremeft  Difafters 
thereof;  all  this  upon  freeft  Choice,  with  full  Contentment,  and  per- 

fect Submiffion  to  fo  mean  and  fo  diftaftful  a  Condition. 
We  may  obferve  with  how  admirable  Goodnefs  he  did  vouchfafe  to 

converfe  with  a  froward  Generation  of  Men,  to  inftruft  a  ftupid  and 
indocile  fort  of  People,  with  all  forts  of  Beneficence  to  oblige  an  Incre- 

dulous, Infenfible,  and  Ingrateful  Crew ;  with  how  invincible  a  Meek- 
nefs  and  Patience  he  endured  the  contradiction  of  jinners  ;  the  fcornful 
Reproaches,  the  wrongful  Calumnies,  the  fpiteful  and  cruel  Ufages  of 
the  envious  and  malicious  World  ;  being  to  the  higheft  extrertiity  de- 
fpifed,  hated,  maligned,   and  abufed  by  thofe  whom  he  had  moft 
highly  honoured,  moft  affectionately  loved,  and  conferred  the  greateft 
Favours  upon.    We  may  with  aftonifhment  contemplate  that  Arrange 
Conteft  between  Divine  Patience,  and  Humane  Wickednefs,  ftriving 
which  of  them  fhould  excel ;  when  we  do  perufe  and  weigh  thofe  e- 
nigmatical  Paffages,  God  accufed  by  Man  of  Blafphemy,  the  Eternal 
Wifdom  afperfed  with  Folly,  Truth  it  felf  impleaded  of  Impofture, 
effential  Love  made  guilty  of  Mifchief,  and  fupreme  Goodnefs  ftiled  a 
Malefactor ;  Infinite  Power  beat  down,  and  trampled  upon  by  Impo- 

tent Malice  ;  the  Judgof  all  the  World,  the  Fountain  of  all  Authority 
and  Right,  Arraigned,  Condemned,  and  Executed  for  Injuftice ;  the 
defire  of  all  Nations  rejected  by  his  own  Country  and  Kindred  ;  the  Joy 
ofParadife  (whofe  lightfom  Countenance  doth  cheer  Heaven  it  felf) 
almoft  overwhelmed  with  Grief,  uttering  lamentable  Groans,  tortured 
with  grievous  Agonies ;  the  very  Heart  of  God  bleeding,  and  the  Cole 
Author  of  Life  expiring. 

*  We 
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We  may  farther  ftudy  Jefus  with  a  hearty  Compaffion,  and  Tears 
gufhing  from  his  inmoft  Bowels,  pitying  not  thefe  his  own  Sufferings^ 
but  for  the  Vengeance  for  them  due  and  decreed  unto  his  Perfecutors ; 
we  fhould  mark  him  excufing  their  Fault,  and  praying  for  their  Par* 
don ;  dying  willingly  for  their  Good,  when  he  died  violently  by  their 
Hand;  paflionately  defiring  their  Salvation,  when  they  malicioufly 
procured  his  Deftru&ion. 
We  fhould  mind  all  the  Aftions  of  the  Son  of  God,  our  Saviour, 

with  the  moft  wife  Grounds,  endearing  Circumftances,  and  precious 
Fruits  of  them ;  his  Birth,  Life,  Death,  Refurre&ion,  Afcenfion,  Intercef- 
fion ;  as  containing  Inftances  of  the  greateft  Charity  and  Humility  pof- 
fible  fhewed  unto  us,  as  Arguments  of  the  greateft  Love  and  Gratitude 
due  from  us :  Mihd  them  we  fhould  moft  ferioufly,  fo  as  to  be  heartily 
affe&ed  with  them,  fo  as  to  efteem  worthily  the  tranfcendent  Honour 
done  us  by  God  aiTuming  our  Nature,  and  exalting  us  to  a  con  jun&ion 

with  the  Divine  Nature  ;  fo  as  to  be'  deeply  fenfible  of  our  Obligation 
to  fo  immenfe  a  Charity,  that  could  do  and  fuffer  fo  much  for  us,  with- 
outany  Defertof  ours,  yea  notwithftanding  our  exceedingly  bad  Deferts, 
our  Rebellions  and  Enmities  againft  him ;  fo  as  to  deteft  theheinoufnefs 
of  our  Sins,  that  needed  fo  mighty  an  Expiation,  that  caufed  fo  horrid  a 
Tragedy  ;  fo  as  not  to  negleft  fo  great  Salvation  fo  frankly  offered,  fo 
dearly  purchafed  for  us ;  not  to  fruftrate  the  Defigns  of  fo  unconceivable 
Love  and  Goodnefs,  fo  as  to  obey  readily  fo  gracious  a  Mafter,  to  fol- 

low carefully  fo  admirable  an  Example;  fo  as  in  imitation  of  him,  and 
for  his  fake,  to  be  meek,  and  humble  in  heart,  and  in  deed,  feeing  he 
did  fo  infinitely  condefcend  and  abafe  himfelf  for  us ;  to  be  patient  and 
fubmiffive  to  his  Will,  who  ftooped  fo  low,  and  fuffered  fo  much  for 
Us  ;  fo  as  to  bear  a  general  affection  to  Mankind,  grounded  like  his,  not 
upon  any  particular  f  nterefts,  nor  limited  by  any  partial  Refpe£ts,  but 
extended  freely,  in  real  defire  and  intention,  toward  all ;  liberally  to 
impart  the  good  things  we  poflefs,  and  patiently  to  brook  the  Croffes 
we  meet  with,  and  heartily  to  forgive  the  Offences  done  to  us ;  for  that 
he  freely  did  part  with  the  greateft  Glories  of  Eternity,  with  the 
higheft  Dignities,  and  the  richeft  Treafures  of  Heaven  for  our  fake ; 
when  we  were  enemies  in  our  minis  bj  wicked,  works,  dead  in  trefyaffes 
and  fins,  guilty  of  numberlefs  grievous  Offences  againft  him,  by  his 
Blood  redeeming  us  from  Wrath,  reconciling  us  to  the  Mercy  and  Fa- 

vour of  God. 

3.  We  fhould  alfo  meditate  upon  the  BleiTed  Spirit  of  God,  with 
equal  Good nefs  confpiring,  and  co-operating  with  all  the  Purpofes,  to 
all  the  Effects  of  Grace,  which  conduce  to  our  everlafting  Happinefs ; 
more  efpecially  as  the  Repairer  of  our  decayed  Frames,  the  Enlivener 
of  our  dead  Souls,  the  Infufer  of  fpiritual  Light  into  our  dark  Minds, 
the  Ki  1  idler  of  fpiritual  Warmth  into  our  cold  Hearts ;  the  Raifer  of 

'i\  Appetite  to  Righteoufnefs,  and  the  Relifh  of  Goodnefs  in  our 
Aupid  oenfes ;  the  Imparter  of  fpiritual  Strength  and  Vigour  to  our 
feeble  Powers  ;  the  Author  of  all  Liberty,  loofing  us  from  Captivity 
under  the  Tyranny  of  Satan,  from  ValTalage  unto  our  own  Carnal  - 
Lufts  and  Palfions ;  from  fubje&ion  to  a  hard  and  imperious  Law,  from 
bondage  to  the  Terrors  of  a  guilty  Confcience  :  As  him,  that  enableth 
us  to  perform  the  Duties,  and  accomplifh  the  Conditions  required  of 
us  in  order  to  our  Salvation,  that  qualifieth  us  to  be  the  Sons  of  God  by 
his  effectual  Grace,  and  alfureth  us  that  we  are  fo  by  his  comfortable 

Teftimo- 
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Teftimony  ;  as  our  Cure  Guide  in  the  ways  of  Truth  and  Virtue ;  our 
faithful  Counfellor  in  all  Doubts  and  DarknefTes ;  our  mighty  Support 
and  Succour  in  all  Needs,  in  all  DiftrefTes ;  our  ready  Guard  againft 
all  Affaults  and  Temptations ;  our  fweet  Comforter  in  all  Sadneffes  and 
AfHiftions:  Who  doth  infinuate  good  Thoughts,  doth  kindle  holy 
Defires,  doth  cherifh  pious  Refolutions,  doth  further  honeft  Endea- 

vours in  us :  Who  only  doth  inflame  our  Hearts  with  Devotion  toward 
God;  doth  encourage,  doth  inable  us  to  approach  unto  him;  doth 
prompt  us  with  fit  matter  of  requeft,  and  becometh  Advocate  for  the 
good  fuccefs  of  our  Prayers. 

We  fhould  mind  him  as  the  Root  of  all  good  Fruits  growing  in  us, 
or  fprouting  from  us ;  the  Producer  of  all  good  Habits  formed  in  us, 
the  AfMer  of  all  good  Works  performed  by  us ;  the  Spring  of  all  true 
Content  that  we  enjoy  ;  to  whom  our  embracing  the  Faith,  our  continu- 

ing ia  Hope,  our  working  in  Charity,  the  purification  of  our  Hearts,  the 
mortification  of  our  Lufts,  the  fan&ification  of  our  Lives,  the  Salvation* 
of  our  Souls  are  principally  due,are  moft  juftly  afcribed :  As  the  Author 
and  Preferver  of  fo  ineftimable  Benefits  unto  us,  let  us  mind  him ;  and 
withal  let  us  confider  him  as  condefcending  to  be  a  loving  Friend  and 
conftant  Gueft  to  fo  mean  and  unworthy  Creatures ;  vouchfafing  to 
attend  over  us,  to  converfe  with  us,  to  dwell  in  us,  rendring  our  Souls 
holy  Temples  of  his  Divinity,  Royal  Thrones  of  his  Majefty,  bright 
Orbs  of  his  heavenly  Light,  pleafant  Paradifes  of  his  blisful  Prefence  ; 
our  Souls,  which  naturally  are  profane  Receptacles  of  wicked  and  im- 

pure Affe&ions,  dark  Cells  of  falfe  and  fond  Imaginations,  clofe  Pri- 
fons  of  black  and  fad  Thoughts :  As  gracioufly  ftriving  with  ut,  {rov- 

ing to  open  and  enter  into  our  Hearts,  barr'd  againft  him  by  vain  Con- 
ceits, and  vicious  Inclinations ;  ftriving  to  reclaim  us  from  the  Sins 

and  Errors  into  which  we  are  wont  heedlefly  or  wilfully  to  precipitate 
our  felves ;  ftriving  to  make  us,what  in  all  duty  and  wifdom  we  fhould 

be,  capable  of  Divine  Favour,  and  fit  for"  Everlafting  Happinefs :  As 
enduring  patiently  manifold  Difpleafures  and  Difrefpe&s  from  us ;  our 
rude  Oppofitions  againft  him,  our  frequent  negle&s  of  his  kind  Admo- 

nitions ;  our  many  perverfe  Humours,  wanton  Freaks,  wilful  Mifcar- 
riages,  and  unworthy  Dealings  toward  him. 
We  fhould  thus  mind  the  Bleffed  Spirit  of  God,  and  be  futably  af- 

fetted  toward  him ;  fo  as  to  be  duly  fenfible  and  thankful  for  thofe 
unexpreflible  Gifts  and  Bleffings  indulged  to  us  by  him,  fo  as  to  ren- 

der all  Love  and  Reverence,  all  Praife  and  Glory,  ail  Obedience  and 
Service  to  him,  efpecially  fo  as  to  admit  him  cheerfully  into  our  Hearts; 
yea,  invite  him  thither  by  our  earneft  Prayers ;  to  make  fit  preparati- 

ons for  his  Reception  and  Entertainment  (by  cleanfing  our  Hearts  from 
all  loathfom  Impurities)  to  make  him  welcom,  and  treat  him  kind- 

ly, with  all  civil  refpect,  with  all  humble  obfervance  ;  noli  grieving  and 
vexing  him  by  our  diftaftful  Crofnefs  and  Peevifh^efs,  not  tempting 
him  by  our  fond  Prefumption-,  or  bafe  Treachery  ;  not  extinguishing 
his  heavenly  Light,  and  holy  Fire  by  our  foul  Lufts,  our  damp  Stupi- 

dities, our  cold  Negle&s,  our  Negle&s  to  foment  and  nourifh  them  by 
the  food  of  devout  Meditations  and  zealous  Defires :  So  let  us  mind 

him,  as  to  admit  gladly  his  gentle  Illapfes,  to  delight  in  his  moft  plea- 
fant Society,  to  hearken  to  his  faithful  Suggeftions,  to  comply  with  all 

his  kindly  Motions,  to  behave  our  felves  modeftly,  confiftently,  and 
ofricioufly  toward  him. 

*  Thus 
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Thus  fhould  we  employ  our  Mind,  all  the  Faculties  of  our  Soul, 
our  Underftanding,  our  Will,  our  Affections  upon  the  BlefTed  Trinity, 
the  Supreme  of  all  things  above,  the  Founder  of  that  Celeftial  Society, 
into  which  as  Chriftians  we  are  inferred  ;  the  Sovereign  of  that  hea- 

venly Kingdom  to  which  we  are  Subjects ;  the  Fountain  of  all  the 
Good  and  Happinefs  we  can  hope  for  in  that  fuperior  State.  To  the 
performance  of  which  Duty  there  be  Arguments  and  Inducementsin- 
numerable  ;  'tis  the  moft  proper  and  connatural  Object  of  our  Mind, 
that  for  which  it  is  fitteft,  and  for  which  it  was  defigned  ;  the  beft  In- 

telligible, and  infinitely  moft  Amiable  of  all  things.  'Tis  the  moft 
worthy  and  noble  Object,  the  contemplation  of  which,  and  affection 
whereto,  will  moft  elevate,  moft  enrich,  moft  adorn,  moft  enlarge 

the  Capacities,  and  moft  fatisfy  the  Appetites  of  our  Souls :  'Tis  the 
moft  fweet  and  pleafant  Object,  wherein  all  Light,  all  Beauty,  all 
Perfection  do  fhine ;  the  fight  and  love  of  which  do  conftitute  Para- 
dife,  and  beatify  Heaven  it  felf.  'Tis  the  moft  ufeful  and  beneficial 
Object  of  our  Mind,  which  will  beft  inftruct  us  in  what  it  concerneth 
us  to  know,  will  moft  incite  us  to  thofe  Duties  which  we  are  obliged 
to  perform,  will  be  moft  efficacious  to  the  begetting  in  us  thofe  Difpo- 
fitions,  which  are  indifpenfably  requifite  for  the  attainment,  and  for 
the  injoyment  of  that  Everlafting  Blifs ;  unto  which  that  one  Bleffed 
Unity,  and  Glorious  Trinity  in  its  infinite  Mercy  bring  us  all :  To 
whom  be  all  Glory,  Honour,  and  Praife  for  ever.     Amen. 

FINIS. 

A 
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Pleafures  of  the  World.  The  Vanity, 

96,  145. 

Poor.   God's  peculiar  care  of  them,  171. 
Poverty.  How  born,  62. 
Power.  Worldly  Power,  the  Charaiier  of 

it, .  1 40. 

Power  in  God  only  originally,  and  effenti- 
My,  3,4- 

Pradice  of  Religion  fhewed  from  Exam- 
ples, 20. 

Prayer,  133,  Its  Power,  91  •  92.  What 
to  pray  for,  133,134.  To  be  offered  to 
God  alone  in  the  Name  of  Chrift,  8,  9. 

,    The  necejfity  of  Prayer,  10,  it. 
Prayer,    its   Benefit  againfi  DifcOntent, 

Prayer  promoted  by  Knowledg  of  our 

J "elves,    129. 
Prayers.  Whence  to  be  made  for  all  Men, 

386. 
Predeftination,  375. 
Prejudice,  32,35,36,95,261,411,457. 
Prefumptuous.Tfrw  World  made  for  them, 

*d  faytn£>  °f  the  Rabbins,  78. 
Pride,  299,  301. 
Priefts,  240.  or  Presbyters. 
ProfeOion.  Outward  Profeffion  tnly  una- 

vailable, 3,4. 
Fromifes of  the  Gofpel,  114,183. 

Profanation  of  God's  Name  by  a  wicked 
Life,  311,  Szc. 

Prophecies  and  Types  ofChrift,  438^&c. 
Prophets.  Antient  Prophets,  268., 

Propolitions  delivered  by  God,  on  many 
accounts  more  credible  than  Experiments 

.    of  Senfe,  468,  469.   , 
Profperity  of  the  Wicked,  78, 142.  ,  No 

Argument  againfi  Divine  Providence, 
142. 

Profperity.  The  Mifmesi  if  without  Vir- 
tue,   71.  ,,; 

Provide  Things  bonefi  iri  the  fight  of  all 

Men  (Roni.i2.i7.J  303. 

Providence  of  God,  6,  7.  Truji  therein, 
289,290.  Vid.  56,350. 

Providence  (Vnfearcbable )  230.  Infe- rences thence-,  236, 237. 

PuBlicJc.  What  Duties  to  be  publicity  per- 
formed, 307,  308. 

Purgatory,  a  Fable,  76. 

To  Put  on  Chrifl: ;  the  Explanation  of  tie 
Phrafe  in  H.  Scripture,  25. 

O  Eafori,  of  what  things  it  is  no  compe- 
IV'  tentjudg,  465,470.  Not  to  be 

us'd  in  fame  things,  were  it  more  per- 
fetl,  466.  Its  jhortnefs  with  refptft  to 
things  moft  familiar  to  as,  467, 468, 
Ought  to  confent  to  what  the  Scripture teaches,  472, 

Redemption  by  Chrift,  8.  Vniverfal, 
399.  &  in  feq.  The  mighty  love  therein. Regeneration,  455. 

Rejoice  Evermore,  1  Theff.^.t6.     109; 
Religion.  The  Prabice  whence  eafy,  iio, 189. 

Remiflion  of  Sins,  168,  &c. 
Repentance,  no.  Danger  of  the  Delay, 

161,  &c. 

Reproach  undergone  by  the  knowledg  of  our 
fellies,  1 29.  The  vain  Fear  of  being  re- 

proached for  the  fake  of  Religion,  358. 
Reputation  in  Religion,  322. 
Relignation  of  the  Will,  vid.Will,34,&:c, 
Refolution,  20, 1 28, 1 29. 
Retirement,  318. 

Revenge,  and  Love  of  bur  Enemies,  54, 
100,  10  r,  126. 

Rewards  (Future)  90.  Degrees  thereof, 76. 
Riches,  142, 143, 185.  how  gained,  with 

their  Advantages,  212,  &c. 
Re  not  Righteous  overmuch,  Ecclef/7.1 8, 

The  foolifh  Plea  fome  dffume  from thence,  346. 

S, 

CAcfaments,  392". 
^  Sacrilege,  224.  .   . 
Saints.  The  Power  of  their  Example,  24. 

Who  fo  called,  3 1  o. 
Saviour  of  all  Men,  &c  380.  What  the 

Term  Salvation  implies,  ibid. 
Schifmaticks,  242,  ,&c. 
Scholars  Calling,  ii8.  &  iri  feq. 
Scoffing  at  Religion. 
H.  Scriptures.  The  Rule  of  Fa.ithr  and. 

Manners,!^].  How  they  are  to  be  taught 

and  heard -,  233".  Aheameft  Exhortati- 
on to  the •  ftudy  of  them;  and  prd&ice^ 

1  22,  27  r ,  and  the  duty  of  fedrching. 

Self-conceit.  The  Sin,  280.'  , 
Self-confidence  and  Complacence^  289'j 

,_  290. §eif-int?i"?ft  ,    ■ 



A  Table  of  Things,  or  Chief  Matters,  o*c. 

Self-Love.    The  Kinds  of  it,  125.  and 
how  to  be  avoided,  302. 

Self-Praife,  and  thinking  of  our  felves, 
300, 301. 

Self-Will,  291. 
Servants  of  Chrift,  who,  and  why  ?   3. 

Shame  in  Sin,  166,  167, 331,  333". 
Sin.    The  Mifery,  93. 
Sincerity,  159. 
Singularity.   Fear  of  Imputation  thereof 

in  Matters  of  Religion,  and  the  Tolly, 
342,343- 

Sloth,  171. 

Society.  "The  Good,  thereof,  295. 
Societies  fiourijh  by  obfervation  of  Reli- 

gion, 322. 
Socinians,  453. 
Solomon.  The  Account  0}  his  Wifdom, 

220,  &c. 
Stoicks.  Their  Doftrines,  and  Examp^ 

149. 

Soul  of  Man.  Motions  thereof  novo  order- 
ed, 1 34, 1 3  5.  J  he  Duty  and  Necejfity 

of  caring  for  the  Soul,   2.36,  &c  . 
SouP*  A&ivity,  \u 
fj.  Spirit  of  Cod,  398. 451.  and  Gifts, 

452. Spiritual  Guides,and  Governors,  238,&c. 
Sufferings  of  Chrift  in  the  oldTeftament, 

132- 
Sufferings  of  Chrift,  37, 38,  39- 

Synods. 

T. TAlents."    "their  Improvement,  in. Teach  us  to  number  our  days^ 

Pfal.  XC.  1 2.— 1 35.    The  full  Impor- 
tance of  the  Words. 

Temperance, ,  189. 
Temptations,  35.  how  conquered,  459. 
Thankfgiving,  9,  57,5s- 
Things  above,   what  meant  thereby  in 

Col.  3. 2.    463, 464. 
Thoughts,  121,182.  how  they  work  on 

the  AffeBions,  1 1 .  Government  of  the 
Thoughts,  1 3<J. 

Time.     Improvement  thereof,  157,175- 
The  Wifdom  therein,  ibid. 

Times  (Good  and  Bad)  65,66. 
Tongue.    Government  of  the  Tongue, 

S2»99« 
Tradition.  Vniverfal  Tradition,  2^2. 

Trinity.  The  Glorious  Trinity  [the  great 
Objett  of  oar  Faith,  tho  above  our  Rea- 

fon,  464.    Our-Vnderjlandingand  Af- 
feilrons  to  be  employ' d  in  the  contempla- 

tion of  it,   whether  conftder'd  conjuntl* 
ly,  473-  or  feparattly,  473—477. 

TvminGod,  $,114. 

Truth.  Difcovery  thereof,  408. 

Types  (Anient)  and  Prophecies,  whence 
it  pleafed  Almighty  God  to  make  ufe  of them,  430Y437. V. 

\7Ain- glory,  297. 
v    Virtue  attained  by  Indujlry,  and 
infeparable  from  it,   1 87, 206. 

Virtue  and  Vice.   The  Advantages  of  the- 
former  with  relation  to  this  Life,  at  well 
as  the  next,  178, 179^ 

Union  withChriji,  26,  &c. 
Unity.  Church  Vnity,  249. 

Ufe.     Popular  Vfe,  no  good  Argument  of 
Truth  or  Right j  327. 

W. 
WAtchfulnefs,  1201 How  the  WiW  of 

fixation,  40. 
Will.  Freedom  thereof,  35,36. 
Will.  SubmiJJion  to  the  Divine  WiU,  34 \ 

&c.  40. 

Be  wife  as  Serpents,  Mat.  10.16.     346; 
Wifdorn,  187.  How  attained. 
Wifdom  of  God,  46. 
Wifdom.  Worldly  Wifdom,  346. 
World.  ACharacler  of  thvs  World,  783 

139. 

World'*  Creation  and  Harmony,  declart the  Divine  Providence,  350. 

Worldlymindednefs,  74, 143.  an  Oc\ 
cafion  of  Difcontent,  94. 

Works.    Rewards  hereafter  according  to 
them,  368. 

Worlhip.7ie  Publick  Worfhip  ef  Almig}*° 
tyGod,  307. 

Y. 

YOuth,  and  Old  Age,  1 26, 1 27.  com- 
pared with  regard  to  Religious  Pra<» 

dice,  ibid. 

of  God  our  San&i- 

ty\^AL->   33S>,35>7< 
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